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:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5LFKDUGVRQ-HULND:ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(+HDGVXSRQWUDGH
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Getting transpo would be huge, huge
And if we thogt that were at all doable, it would be really worth ramping up mayors stuff to position
for a victory
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5LFKDUGVRQ-HULND:ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:+HDGVXSRQWUDGH


I know MBDB has an avail this PM, and you guys are getting him ready… He asked that the team not say
anything to bless/un-bless HRC on trade just yet - wants us to do some recon to see what others are
saying…
Here’s the concern that Schumer raised… It *could* be that the Pelosi play here is positioning House Dems
to trade TPP for the highway bill… MBDB doesn’t think that’s a fair deal… No trade deal is better than a
bad trade deal - and we should be getting our highway bill anyway…
I tend to agree - although, MAN, would it be awesome to get that transportation bill - huge win for New
York City/mayors on so many levels…
And who knows - Schumer may just be guessing/may be wrong…
Either way, I’m going to check in with the staff for Sens. Warren & Sherrod Brown, as well as some other
fair trade folks I trust… Any intel you guys can collect would be helpful too..
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+Pk
From::ROIH(PPD
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH$0
To::DO]DN3KLO MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5LFKDUGVRQ-HULND
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Subject:5H+HDGVXSRQWUDGH


++
Pls keep gina + steph looped on this


From:DO]DN3KLO
Sent0RQGD\-XQH$0
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Getting transpo would be huge, huge
And if we thogt that were at all doable, it would be really worth ramping up mayors stuff to position
for a victory
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5LFKDUGVRQ-HULND:ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:+HDGVXSRQWUDGH


I know MBDB has an avail this PM, and you guys are getting him ready… He asked that the team not say
anything to bless/un-bless HRC on trade just yet - wants us to do some recon to see what others are
saying…
Here’s the concern that Schumer raised… It *could* be that the Pelosi play here is positioning House Dems
to trade TPP for the highway bill… MBDB doesn’t think that’s a fair deal… No trade deal is better than a
bad trade deal - and we should be getting our highway bill anyway…
I tend to agree - although, MAN, would it be awesome to get that transportation bill - huge win for New
York City/mayors on so many levels…
And who knows - Schumer may just be guessing/may be wrong…



Either way, I’m going to check in with the staff for Sens. Warren & Sherrod Brown, as well as some other
fair trade folks I trust… Any intel you guys can collect would be helpful too..
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http://www.buzzfeed.com/ilanbenmeir/peter-king-de-blasios-absence-from-clinton-rally-a-knifein?utm_term=.gta5wPE0w#.xoZ1xVOjNq
--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)
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Afternoon all,
Any update or new direction we are going on this?
Thanks,
PK
From:5LFKDUGVRQ-HULND
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:5(+HDGVXSRQWUDGH


+PK
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5LFKDUGVRQ-HULND:ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:+HDGVXSRQWUDGH


I know MBDB has an avail this PM, and you guys are getting him ready… He asked that the team not say
anything to bless/un-bless HRC on trade just yet - wants us to do some recon to see what others are
saying…
Here’s the concern that Schumer raised… It *could* be that the Pelosi play here is positioning House Dems
to trade TPP for the highway bill… MBDB doesn’t think that’s a fair deal… No trade deal is better than a
bad trade deal - and we should be getting our highway bill anyway…
I tend to agree - although, MAN, would it be awesome to get that transportation bill - huge win for New
York City/mayors on so many levels…
And who knows - Schumer may just be guessing/may be wrong…
Either way, I’m going to check in with the staff for Sens. Warren & Sherrod Brown, as well as some other
fair trade folks I trust… Any intel you guys can collect would be helpful too..
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Ok- also have to make Albany calls
So the below are prob enough for now
Will let you know if I need more
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H'R\RXKDYHFDOOV"

They’re in more or less priority order… I’m not sure who all is available - they’re all sort of hit or
miss…
If you want more calls, I’ve got a bunch of mayors I could have him call & ask to sign onto TPA - but I
think the Big Wigs below are more important for us immediately
From: <Leopold>, Elana <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 15, 2015 at 1:50 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Do you have calls?
I can have him make calls en route to the dr
Is this in priority order? Do we know if any of these people are available? Thanks!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H'R\RXKDYHFDOOV"

For 330?? Is it back on?
Or if it’s right now - I would love him to try some of these folks:

Sherrod Brown
Cell Phone:
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech on Sat?
* What did he think of HRC weighing in on Fast Track? Is it sufficient?
* What’s he hearing about life/death of trade bill? Will there be a bargain that
involves Fast Track & the transportation bill? What should we be doing to bury
TPP and/or pass transportation bill?




To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Do you have calls?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
'D&RVWD5LFN\
5H0HHWLQJZLWK7RP7RPRUURZ
0RQGD\-XQH30

no need - tx
From: "<Da Costa>", "Da Costa, Ricky" <RDaCosta@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 15, 2015 at 1:32 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Meeting with Tom Tomorrow
3HUIHFW3XWWLQJLWRQKLVFDOHQGDUQRZ6KRXOG,VHQGDQRXWORRNLQYLWHDVDUHPLQGHU"

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:'D&RVWD5LFN\
Subject:5H0HHWLQJZLWK7RP7RPRUURZ

Sure - how about 1130am?

From: "<Da Costa>", "Da Costa, Ricky" <RDaCosta@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 15, 2015 at 10:58 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Meeting with Tom Tomorrow
+H\-RQ

+RSH\RXKDGDZRQGHUIXOZHHNHQG7RPZDQWVWRNQRZLI\RXKDYHVRPHWLPHWRPHHW
WRPRUURZ:H¶UHSUHWW\IOH[LEOHVROHWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNVRQ\RXUHQG

7KDQNV
5LFN\

5LFN\'D&RVWD
6SHFLDO$VVLVWDQWWRWKH&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
 R
 P



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/HRSROG(ODQD
5H'R\RXKDYHFDOOV"
0RQGD\-XQH30

I don’t but i’m almost 100% sure he does
From: <Leopold>, Elana <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 15, 2015 at 1:55 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Do you have calls?
I have a cell for Sharpton
Do you have one for warren
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H'R\RXKDYHFDOOV"

They’re in more or less priority order… I’m not sure who all is available - they’re all sort of hit or
miss…
If you want more calls, I’ve got a bunch of mayors I could have him call & ask to sign onto TPA - but I
think the Big Wigs below are more important for us immediately
From: <Leopold>, Elana <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 15, 2015 at 1:50 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Do you have calls?
I can have him make calls en route to the dr
Is this in priority order? Do we know if any of these people are available? Thanks!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H'R\RXKDYHFDOOV"

For 330?? Is it back on?
Or if it’s right now - I would love him to try some of these folks:

Sherrod Brown
Cell Phone:




inequality? Caucus for Fairness/Caucus Against Loopholes?

From: <Leopold>, Elana <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 15, 2015 at 1:23 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Do you have calls?
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!
!
!
!0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
!'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJDQG$GYDQFH
!&LW\+DOO
!1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW)ULGD\-XQH30
!7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!6XEMHFW
!
!,VPEGEDEOHWRPHHWZLWK*HUL3UDGRUHRQWKXUVRUIUL"
!
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
5HGR\RXKDYHWKHLUFHOOSKRQHQXPEHUV"
0RQGD\-XQH30

Thanks!
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 0RQGD\-XQH30
To: <D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc: 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject: 5HGR\RXKDYHWKHLUFHOOSKRQHQXPEHUV"

I don’t have Warren’s, but I’m 99% sure he has in his phone… Here’s Sherrod’s, along with the ASKs for
both him & EW

Sherrod Brown
Cell Phone:
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech on Sat?
* What did he think of HRC weighing in on Fast Track? Is it sufficient?
* What’s he hearing about life/death of trade bill? Will there be a bargain that
involves Fast Track & the transportation bill? What should we be doing to bury
TPP and/or pass transportation bill?

Elizabeth Warren
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC speech? Comments on trade bill?
* Is there some sort of effort to revive the trade bill? What should we be
doing?
* What are her latest thoughts about endorsing?
* What does she think about a presidential forum in Iowa re: income
inequality? Caucus for Fairness/Caucus Against Loopholes?

From: <Yazgi>, Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 15, 2015 at 4:01 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Schwartz, Regina" <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: do you have their cell phone numbers?
Warren and Sherrod because the boss wants to call them on transportation.
That would help me out.
Thanks



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
%)/21<&
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
$3&OLQWRQVHHNVKLJKTXDOLW\SUHVFKRROIRUDOO\HDUROGV
0RQGD\-XQH30

&OLQWRQVHHNV KLJKTXDOLW\
SUHVFKRRO IRUDOO\HDUROGV
Lisa Lerer, Associated Press


Updated 1:16 pm, Monday, June 15, 2015

52&+(67(51+ $3 ²+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQSURPLVHG0RQGD\WR
GUDPDWLFDOO\H[SDQGHGXFDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU\RXQJFKLOGUHQYRZLQJWRPDNH
KLJKTXDOLW\SUHVFKRRODYDLODEOHIRUDOO\HDUROGFKLOGUHQLQWKHQH[WWHQ\HDUV

7KH'HPRFUDWLFFDQGLGDWHIRUSUHVLGHQWIRFXVHGWKHILUVWPDMRUSROLF\SURSRVDORIKHU
FDPSDLJQRQXQLYHUVDOSUH.HGXFDWLRQ²DQLVVXHFKDPSLRQHGERWKE\OLEHUDO
YRLFHVLQKHUSDUW\DVZHOODVE\PRUHFRQVHUYDWLYHJRYHUQRUVLQ5HSXEOLFDQOHG
VWDWHVLQFOXGLQJ7H[DV

<RXVKRXOGQ WWKLQNRIFKLOGFDUHDVMXVWDSODFHWRGHSRVLW\RXUNLGV²DZDUHKRXVH
&OLQWRQVDLGZKLOHFDPSDLJQLQJLQ5RFKHVWHU1HZ+DPSVKLUH:HVKRXOGLQYHVWLQ
SURJUDPVWRDGGUHVVWKHQHHGVRISDUHQWVDQGFKLOGUHQ

6SHDNLQJWRDQDXGLHQFHRISDUHQWVDQGFKLOGUHQDWD<0&$HDUO\FKLOGKRRG
HGXFDWLRQFHQWHU&OLQWRQRIIHUHGDILUVWJOLPSVHDWKHUHGXFDWLRQSODWIRUPVD\LQJ
VKHZRXOGGRXEOHERWKIHGHUDOIXQGVDQGJUDQWVIRU+HDG6WDUWSURJUDPVDQG
SURSRVHDWD[FXWWRKHOSSDUHQWVZLWKWKHFRVWVRIUDLVLQJFKLOGUHQXQGHUWKHDJHRI


6KHDOVROLQNHGDIIRUGDEOHFKLOGFDUHWRZKDWVKHFDOOHGDQHHGIRUEHWWHUSURJUDPVWR
KHOSZLWKPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGVXEVWDQFHDEXVH²WZRRWKHUSROLF\IRFXVHVRIKHUHDUO\
FDPSDLJQ

:HKDYHWRH[WHQGHYHU\SURJUDPHYHU\WD[EUHDNHYHU\WKLQJZHGRWRSHRSOHZKR


From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
%)/21<&
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
$3&OLQWRQVHHNVKLJKTXDOLW\SUHVFKRROIRUDOO\HDUROGV
0RQGD\-XQH30

Clinton seeks 'high quality
preschool' for all 4-year-olds
/LVD/HUHU$VVRFLDWHG3UHVV
8SGDWHGSP0RQGD\-XQH


52&+(67(51+ $3 ²+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQSURPLVHG0RQGD\WR
GUDPDWLFDOO\H[SDQGHGXFDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU\RXQJFKLOGUHQYRZLQJWRPDNH
KLJKTXDOLW\SUHVFKRRODYDLODEOHIRUDOO\HDUROGFKLOGUHQLQWKHQH[WWHQ\HDUV

7KH'HPRFUDWLFFDQGLGDWHIRUSUHVLGHQWIRFXVHGWKHILUVWPDMRUSROLF\SURSRVDORIKHU
FDPSDLJQRQXQLYHUVDOSUH.HGXFDWLRQ²DQLVVXHFKDPSLRQHGERWKE\OLEHUDO
YRLFHVLQKHUSDUW\DVZHOODVE\PRUHFRQVHUYDWLYHJRYHUQRUVLQ5HSXEOLFDQOHG
VWDWHVLQFOXGLQJ7H[DV

<RXVKRXOGQ WWKLQNRIFKLOGFDUHDVMXVWDSODFHWRGHSRVLW\RXUNLGV²DZDUHKRXVH
&OLQWRQVDLGZKLOHFDPSDLJQLQJLQ5RFKHVWHU1HZ+DPSVKLUH:HVKRXOGLQYHVWLQ
SURJUDPVWRDGGUHVVWKHQHHGVRISDUHQWVDQGFKLOGUHQ

6SHDNLQJWRDQDXGLHQFHRISDUHQWVDQGFKLOGUHQDWD<0&$HDUO\FKLOGKRRG
HGXFDWLRQFHQWHU&OLQWRQRIIHUHGDILUVWJOLPSVHDWKHUHGXFDWLRQSODWIRUPVD\LQJ
VKHZRXOGGRXEOHERWKIHGHUDOIXQGVDQGJUDQWVIRU+HDG6WDUWSURJUDPVDQG
SURSRVHDWD[FXWWRKHOSSDUHQWVZLWKWKHFRVWVRIUDLVLQJFKLOGUHQXQGHUWKHDJHRI


6KHDOVROLQNHGDIIRUGDEOHFKLOGFDUHWRZKDWVKHFDOOHGDQHHGIRUEHWWHUSURJUDPVWR
KHOSZLWKPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGVXEVWDQFHDEXVH²WZRRWKHUSROLF\IRFXVHVRIKHUHDUO\
FDPSDLJQ

:HKDYHWRH[WHQGHYHU\SURJUDPHYHU\WD[EUHDNHYHU\WKLQJZHGRWRSHRSOHZKR


DUHWDNLQJFDUHRINLGVVKHVDLGVSHDNLQJWRDJUDQGPRWKHUDWWKHFHQWHUZKRVDLG
VKHZDVUDLVLQJKHUJUDQGFKLOGUHQEHFDXVHRIDGGLFWLRQSUREOHPVLQKHUIDPLO\

:KDWHYHU,SURSRVH\RXZLOOEHHOLJLEOHIRU&OLQWRQDGGHG

&OLQWRQKDVORQJSXVKHGIRUH[SDQGLQJHGXFDWLRQDORSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU\RXQJFKLOGUHQ
VWDUWLQJDSURJUDPDWKHUIDPLO\IRXQGDWLRQWRLPSURYHWKHKHDOWKDQGZHOOEHLQJVRI
FKLOGUHQXQGHUDJH

,Q1HZ+DPSVKLUHVKHWXUQHGKHUDGYRFDF\LQWRVODPRQKHUSRWHQWLDO*23ULYDOV
6KHVDLG5HSXEOLFDQVLQ&RQJUHVVKDGFXWIXQGLQJIRUHDUO\HGXFDWLRQSURJUDPVLQ
WKHLUUHFHQWEXGJHWVD\LQJWKH\SULRULWL]HGKHGJHIXQGLQYHVWRUVDQGRLOFRPSDQLHV
RYHUFKLOGUHQ

'LGWKH\FXWVXEVLGLHVWRRLOFRPSDQLHV"'LGWKH\FXWWD[ORRSKROHV"VKHVDLG7KH
5HSXEOLFDQVWRRNFDUHRIWKRVHDWWKHWRSDQGFXWWKHNLGV

--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
+XII3RSLHFHE\5REHUW5HLFK
0RQGD\-XQH30

:K\WKH7UDQV3DFLILF3DUWQHUVKLS,V1HDUO\'HDG
+RZFDQLWEHWKDWWKHODUJHVWSHQGLQJWUDGHGHDOLQKLVWRU\DGHDOEDFNHG
ERWKE\D'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWDQG5HSXEOLFDQOHDGHUVLQ&RQJUHVVLV
QHDUO\GHDG"
7KH7UDQV3DFLILF3DUWQHUVKLSPD\\HWVTXHDNWKURXJK&RQJUHVVEXWLWV
QHDUGHDWKH[SHULHQFHRIIHUVDQLPSRUWDQWOHVVRQ
,W VQRWWKDWODERUXQLRQVKDYHUHJDLQHGSROLWLFDOSRZHU XQLRQPHPEHUVKLS
FRQWLQXHVWRGZLQGOHDQGODUJHFRUSRUDWLRQVKDYHPRUHFORXWLQ:DVKLQJWRQ
WKDQHYHU RUWKDWWKH3UHVLGHQWLVHVSHFLDOO\ZHDN QRSUHVLGHQWFDQSXOORII
DPDMRUGHDOOLNHWKLVLIWKHSXEOLFLVQ WEHKLQGKLP 
7KHELJJHVWOHVVRQLVPRVW$PHULFDQVQRORQJHUVXSSRUWIUHHWUDGH
,WXVHGWREHDQDUWLFOHRIIDLWKWKDWWUDGHZDVJRRGIRU$PHULFD
(FRQRPLFWKHRU\WROGXVVR7UDGHDOORZVQDWLRQVWRVSHFLDOL]HLQZKDWWKH\
GREHVWWKHUHE\IXHOLQJJURZWK$QGJURZWKZHZHUHWROGLVJRRGIRU
HYHU\RQH
%XWVXFKDUJXPHQWVDUHOHVVSHUVXDVLYHLQWKLVHUDRIVWDJJHULQJLQHTXDOLW\
)RUGHFDGHVDOPRVWDOOWKHJDLQVIURPJURZWKKDYHEHHQJRLQJWRDVPDOO
VOLYHURI$PHULFDQVDWWKHWRSZKLOHPRVWSHRSOHV ZDJHVKDYHVWDJQDWHG
DGMXVWHGIRULQIODWLRQ
(FRQRPLVWVSRLQWWRRYHUDOOEHQHILWVIURPH[SDQGHGWUDGH$OORIXVJDLQ
DFFHVVWRFKHDSHUJRRGVDQGVHUYLFHV
%XWLQUHFHQW\HDUVWKHELJJHVWJDLQVIURPWUDGHKDYHJRQHWRLQYHVWRUVDQG


H[HFXWLYHVZKLOHWKHEXUGHQVKDYHIDOOHQGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHO\RQWKRVHLQWKH
PLGGOHDQGEHORZZKRKDYHORVWJRRGSD\LQJMREV
6RHYHQWKRXJKHYHU\RQHJDLQVIURPWUDGHWKHELJJHVWZLQQHUVDUHDWWKH
WRS$QGDVWKHWRSNHHSVPRYLQJKLJKHUFRPSDUHGWRPRVWRIWKHUHVWRIXV
WKHYDVWPDMRULW\IHHOVrelativelyZRUVHRII
7RLOOXVWUDWHWKHSRLQWFRQVLGHUDVLPSOHJDPH,FRQGXFWZLWKP\VWXGHQWV,
KDYHWKHPVSOLWXSLQWRSDLUVDQGDVNWKHPWRLPDJLQH, PJLYLQJWR
RQHPHPEHURIHDFKSDLU
,WHOOWKHPWKHUHFLSLHQWVFDQNHHSVRPHRIWKHPRQH\RQO\RQFRQGLWLRQ
WKH\UHDFKDGHDOZLWKWKHLUSDUWQHURQKRZLW VWREHGLYLGHGXS7KH\KDYH
WRRIIHUWKHLUSDUWQHUDSRUWLRQRIWKHDQGWKHLUSDUWQHUPXVWHLWKHU
DFFHSWRUGHFOLQH,IWKHSDUWQHUGHFOLQHVQHLWKHURIWKHPJHWVDSHQQ\
<RXPLJKWWKLQNPDQ\UHFLSLHQWVRIWKHLPDJLQDU\ZRXOGRIIHUWKHLU
SDUWQHURQHGROODUZKLFKWKHSDUWQHUZRXOGJODGO\DFFHSW$IWHUDOODGROODU
LVEHWWHUWKDQQRWKLQJ(YHU\RQHLVEHWWHURII
%XWWKDW VQRWZKDWKDSSHQV0RVWSDUWQHUVGHFOLQHDQ\RIIHUXQGHU
HYHQWKRXJKWKDWPHDQVQHLWKHURIWKHPJHWVDQ\WKLQJ
7KLVJDPHDQGYDULDWLRQVRILWKDYHEHHQSOD\HGE\VRFLDOVFLHQWLVWV
WKRXVDQGVRIWLPHVZLWKGLIIHUHQWJURXSVDQGSDLULQJVDQGZLWKUHPDUNDEO\
VLPLODUUHVXOWV
$IDUELJJHUYHUVLRQRIWKHJDPHLVEHLQJSOD\HGRQWKHQDWLRQDOVWDJHDVD
UHODWLYHKDQGIXORI$PHULFDQVUHFHLYHHYHUODUJHUVOLFHVRIWKHWRWDOQDWLRQDO
LQFRPHZKLOHPRVW$PHULFDQVZRUNLQJKDUGHUWKDQHYHUUHFHLYHVPDOOHU
RQHV
$QGMXVWDVLQWKHVLPXODWLRQVWKRVHUHFHLYLQJWKHVPDOOHUVOLFHVDUHVWDUWLQJ
WRVD\QRGHDO
6RPHPLJKWDWWULEXWHWKLVUHVSRQVHWRHQY\RUVSLWH%XWZKHQ,DVNP\


VWXGHQWVZK\WKH\UHIXVHGWRDFFHSWDQ\WKLQJOHVVWKDQDQGWKHUHE\
ULVNHGJHWWLQJQRWKLQJDWDOOWKH\VD\LW VZRUWKWKHSULFHRIDYRLGLQJ
XQIDLUQHVV
5HPHPEHU,JDYHRXWWKHDUELWUDULO\7KHLQLWLDOUHFLSLHQWVGLGQ W
KDYHWRZRUNIRULWRUEHRXWVWDQGLQJLQDQ\ZD\
:KHQDJDPHVHHPVDUELWUDU\SHRSOHDUHRIWHQZLOOLQJWRVDFULILFHJDLQVIRU
WKHPVHOYHVLQRUGHUWRSUHYHQWRWKHUVIURPZDONLQJDZD\ZLWKIDUPRUHD
UHVXOWWKDWVWULNHVWKHPDVLQKHUHQWO\ZURQJ
7KH$PHULFDQHFRQRP\ORRNVLQFUHDVLQJO\DUELWUDU\DV&(2VRIELJILUPV
QRZUDNHLQWLPHVPRUHWKDQWKHZDJHVRIDYHUDJHZRUNHUVZKLOHWZR
WKLUGVRI$PHULFDQVOLYHSD\FKHFNWRSD\FKHFN
6RPHRIP\VWXGHQWVZKRUHIXVHGDQ\WKLQJOHVVWKDQDOVRVD\WKH\
IHDUHGDOORZLQJWKHLQLWLDOUHFLSLHQWWRNHHSDGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHO\ODUJHVKDUH
ZRXOGJLYHKLPWKHSRZHUWRULJWKHJDPHHYHQPRUHLQWKHIXWXUH
+HUHDJDLQ$PHULFD VUHDOOLIHGLVWULEXWLRQDOJDPHLVDQDORJRXVDVDIHZDW
WKHWRSJDLQLQFUHDVLQJSROLWLFDOSRZHUWRDOWHUWKHUXOHVRIWKHJDPHWRWKHLU
DGYDQWDJH
,IWKH$PHULFDQHFRQRP\FRQWLQXHVWRFUHDWHDIHZELJZLQQHUVDQGPDQ\
ZKRIHHOOLNHORVHUVE\FRPSDULVRQRSSRVLWLRQWRIUHHWUDGHZRQ WEHWKHRQO\
FDVXDOW\
/RVHUVDUHOLNHO\WRILQGPDQ\RWKHUZD\VWRVD\QRGHDO
ROBERT B. REICH's film "Inequality for All" is now available on DVD and
blu-ray, and on Netflix. Watch the trailer below:



Follow Robert Reich on Twitter: www.twitter.com/RBReich



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
%)/21<&
%XHU\5LFKDUG-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
)ZG&LWLQJ2NODKRPD&OLQWRQFDOOVIRUXQLYHUVDOµSUHVFKRRO¶
0RQGD\-XQH30

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:&DSLWDO3URLQIR#FDSLWDOQHZ\RUNFRP!
Date:-XQHDW30('7
To:PJXQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:Citing Oklahoma, Clinton calls for universal ‘preschool’

Citing Oklahoma, Clinton calls for universal
‘preschool’
%\'DQD5XELQVWHLQ
SP_-XQ
'XULQJDFDPSDLJQVWRSLQ5RFKHVWHU1HZ+DPSVKLUHRQ0RQGD\
'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH+LOODU\&OLQWRQFDOOHGIRUWKHIHGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQWWRIXQGSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQIRUORZDQGPRGHUDWHLQFRPH
IDPLOLHV
³,ZLOOZRUNZLWKVWDWHVDQGFRPPXQLWLHVDFURVV$PHULFDWRPDNHVXUH
WKDWLQWKHQH[WWHQ\HDUVHYHU\IRXU\HDUROGLQ$PHULFDKDVDFFHVVWR
KLJKTXDOLW\SUHVFKRRO´VDLG&OLQWRQDFFRUGLQJWRDWUDQVFULSWRIKHU
UHPDUNVGLVWULEXWHGE\WKHFDPSDLJQ
7KHSURJUDPZRXOGH[SDQGIXQGLQJIRUVWDWHVWKDWH[SDQGDFFHVVIRUDOO
IRXU\HDUROGVIURPIDPLOLHVDWRUEHORZSHUFHQWRIWKHIHGHUDO
SRYHUW\OHYHO´DFFRUGLQJWRWKHFDPSDLJQ
+HUHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR²ZKRKDVYHU\SXEOLFO\
GHFOLQHGWRHQGRUVH&OLQWRQMXVW\HW²LVLPSOHPHQWLQJXQLYHUVDOSUH.
%XWKLVYHUVLRQRISUH.DSSOLHVWRDOOIDPLOLHVQRWPHUHO\WKRVHRID
FHUWDLQLQFRPH
+HUSURJUDPLQFRQWUDVWZRXOGEXLOGXSRQ3UHVLGHQW2EDPD¶V3UHVFKRRO
IRU$OOSURSRVDOZKLFKIRFXVHVRQORZDQGPRGHUDWHLQFRPHFKLOGUHQ
:H¶YHJRWDORWRIHYLGHQFHWKDWTXDOLW\SUH.ZRUNVIRUSRRUNLGVVDLG
%UXFH)XOOHUDQHGXFDWLRQDQGSXEOLFSROLF\SURIHVVRUDW8QLYHUVLW\RI
&DOLIRUQLD%HUNHOH\DQGDFULWLFRIGH%ODVLR VSURJUDPZKRDUJXHVWKDW


JRYHUQPHQWUHVRXUFHVVKRXOGEHIRFXVHGRQWKHQHHGLHVWFKLOGUHQ:KHQ
ZHORRNDWWKHHIIHFWVRISUH.RQPLGGOHFODVVNLGVZHVHHVPDOOWRQR
HIIHFWV
'XULQJDVSULQJYLVLWWR1HZ<RUN&LW\&OLQWRQSUDLVHGGH%ODVLR¶VHDUO\
HGXFDWLRQHIIRUWV
7RGD\LQDQHIIRUWWRXQGHUVFRUHELSDUWLVDQVXSSRUWIRUHDUO\HGXFDWLRQ
VKHSRLQWHGWRDOHVVOLEHUDOMXULVGLFWLRQ
³<RXNQRZRQHRIWKHVWDWHVZLWKDXQLYHUVDOSUH.SURJUDPLQ$PHULFD
LV2NODKRPDDERXWDVUHGDVWDWHDV\RXFDQJHW´VDLG&OLQWRQ³%XWWKH\
KDYHILJXUHGLWRXWWKHJRYHUQPHQWDQGEXVLQHVVOHDGHUVDQGIDPLOLHV
OLNHWKDWWKLVLVDVPDUWLQYHVWPHQWIRUWKHP´
2QO\KDOIRIWKHFRXQWU\ VPLOOLRQDQG\HDUROGFKLOGUHQDUHLQ
SUH.LQGHUJDUWHQDFFRUGLQJWR&OLQWRQ
7KHFDQGLGDWHDOVRVDLGVKH¶GEHUROOLQJRXWDSODQWRH[SDQGFKLOGFDUH
PRUHEURDGO\RQHWKDWZRXOGLQFOXGH³DPLGGOHFODVVWD[FXWWRKHOS
SDUHQWVGHDOZLWKULVLQJFKLOGFDUHFRVWV
6KHZRXOGDOVRGRXEOHIXQGLQJIRU(DUO\+HDG6WDUWDQG(DUO\+HDG6WDUW
&KLOG&DUH3DUWQHUVKLSJUDQWSURJUDPVZKLFKWDUJHW\RXQJHUFKLOGUHQ
IURPORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHV
6KHLQYRNHGWKHJHRSROLWLFDOWKUHDWRI&KLQDWREROVWHUKHUFDVH
³&KLQD VPDNLQJDKXJHFRPPLWPHQWWRHDUO\FKLOGKRRGDQGWRSUH
NLQGHUJDUWHQ´VKHVDLG³:K\"7KH\ORRNDWWKHVDPHEUDLQUHVHDUFK,Q
IDFWWKH\KDYHDVNHGWKH$PHULFDQ1REHO3UL]HZLQQLQJHFRQRPLVWIURP
WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRKDUGO\DKRWEHGRIUDGLFDOOLEHUDOLVPWREH
WKHLUFRQVXOWDQWDPRQJRWKHUVEHFDXVHKHGLGWKHVWXG\ZKLFKSURYHG
WKDWHDUO\FKLOGKRRGLQYHVWLQJE\DFRXQWU\LVRQHRIWKHEHVWUHWXUQVRQ
LQYHVWPHQWWKDWZHFDQPDNH´
<RX YHUHFHLYHGWKLV&DSLWDO3URFRQWHQWEHFDXVH\RXUFXVWRPL]HGVHWWLQJV
LQFOXGH$OEDQ\ DOODUWLFOHV RURQHRIWKHIROORZLQJ$OEDQ\WRSLFV
SUHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQ+LOODU\&OLQWRQHGXFDWLRQ
7RFKDQJH\RXUDOHUWVHWWLQJVSOHDVHJRWR\RXU3URVHWWLQJVSDJH

7KLVHPDLODOHUWKDVEHHQVHQWIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRI&DSLWDO3UR
VXEVFULEHUPJXQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY)RUZDUGLQJRUUHSURGXFLQJWKH
DOHUWZLWKRXWWKHH[SUHVVZULWWHQSHUPLVVLRQRI&DSLWDO3URLVDYLRODWLRQ
RIIHGHUDOODZDQGWKH&DSLWDO3URVXEVFULSWLRQDJUHHPHQW&RS\ULJKW
E\&DS1<//&7RVXEVFULEHWR3URSOHDVHJRWR
KWWSZZZFDSLWDOQHZ\RUNFRPSDJHZK\SUR
,I\RXEHOLHYHWKLVKDVEHHQVHQWWR\RXLQHUURUSOHDVHVDIHO\XQVXEVFULEH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(
7XHVGD\-XQH30

7KRXJKW,UHVSRQGHGODWHU0RQGD\ZRUNVIRUWKH0D\RU/LNHDRU

0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJDQG$GYDQFH
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW7XHVGD\-XQH30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW5H
-XVWUHSLQJLQJRQWKLV
2Q30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!*HULVDLGWKLVZHHNLVUHDOO\WRXJKQRZEXWFRXOGGR0RQGD\WKHQG
!LIWKDWZRUNVIRUXV
!
!2Q30&DUH\0LFKDHO03&DUH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!!7KXUVGD\PRUHOLNHO\
!!)ULGD\LV
!!
!!
!!
!!0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
!!'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJDQG$GYDQFH
!!&LW\+DOO
!!1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW)ULGD\-XQH30
!!7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
!!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!6XEMHFW
!!
!!,VPEGEDEOHWRPHHWZLWK*HUL3UDGRUHRQWKXUVRUIUL"
!!
!!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
5HZKHQLV\RXUFDOOWLPH"
7XHVGD\-XQH30

Scheduled for tomorrow AM from 10-1130am at City Hall…
Thanks much
Nobody had any specific intel on transportation bill… The “trade TPP for transportation bill” thing is
definitely in the ether - but no one had a good read on whether it would persuade any Dems to switch
their votes

From: <Yazgi>, Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, June 16, 2015 at 2:15 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: when is your call time?
I think duggan will say yes FYI
Also haven’t had a chance to do the education calls yet- will make connections by end of week
Any info on transpo landscape?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD
-HERQ%G%
7XHVGD\-XQH30

Michael BarbaroVerified account #PLNLHEDUE

-HESXWV+LOODU\&OLQWRQLQVDPHVHQWHQFHDV
0D\RU'H%ODVLRPRFNLQJERWKDVWD[KDSS\
'HPRFUDWV
$0-XQ

--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
5(&RQQHFWLQJ
7XHVGD\-XQH30

Hi Regina:
So great to connect, I’ve looped my colleague Jonathan in to help with outreach and connecting you
with people in mayor’s offices.
He will give you a call soon so we can move this forward.
Stephanie

From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Subject:5H&RQQHFWLQJ


Thanks, John. Hi, Stephanie.
Looking forward to working together. Let me know how I can be helpful/what the next steps are on your
end. And we will keep you updated on our progress with the film.
Happy to jump on a call this week or next to discuss more.
Thanks!
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
o: 310-204-0448 x.236
c: 818-239-2070
bravenewfilms.org

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, June 10, 2015 at 5:16 PM
To: Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Connecting
Regina, meet Stephanie - who’s leading our charge on fellow mayors - and is reaching out via Hedge



Funders versus Kindergarten Teachers…



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
6WH\HU &DUULHG,QWHUHVW
:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0

%LOOLRQDLUH6WH\HUXUJHVHQGWRNH\WD[ORRSKROHWRKRVW2EDPD
3KRWR0LFKDHO0DFRU7KH&KURQLFOH

%LOOLRQDLUH'HPRFUDWLFDFWLYLVW7RP6WH\HUZDQWVFDQGLGDWHVWRDGGUHVV
ZKDWKHFDOOVWKH³XUJHQW´LVVXHRILQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\VSHFLILFDOO\ODZVWKDW
DOORZZHDOWK\SULYDWHHTXLW\PDQDJHUVDQGYHQWXUHFDSLWDOLVWVWREHWD[HGDW
DORZHUUDWH
'D\VEHIRUH+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQDQG3UHVLGHQW2EDPDYLVLW6DQ
)UDQFLVFRIRUFDPSDLJQIXQGUDLVHUVELOOLRQDLUH'HPRFUDWLFDFWLYLVW7RP
6WH\HULVUDPSLQJXSSUHVVXUHRQFDQGLGDWHVWRDGGUHVVZKDWKHFDOOV
WKH³XUJHQW´LVVXHRILQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\VSHFLILFDOO\ODZVWKDWDOORZZHDOWK\
SULYDWHHTXLW\PDQDJHUVDQGYHQWXUHFDSLWDOLVWVWREHWD[HGDWDORZHUUDWH
³,WKLQNWKHUHDUHDVPDOOQXPEHURIYHU\YHU\VHULRXVLVVXHVFRQIURQWLQJ
WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV²DQGRQHRIWKHPLVHFRQRPLFMXVWLFH´6WH\HUVDLGLQDQ
LQWHUYLHZZLWK7KH&KURQLFOH0RQGD\³:H¶UHDWWKLVVWDJHZKHQSHRSOH
VHHPWREHWLSWRHLQJDURXQGEDVLFVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGWKLQJV²\RXGRQ¶WUHDOO\
QHHGWRVWUDLQ\RXUVHOIWRWKLQNSHRSOHZKRPDNHPRUHPRQH\VKRXOGEH
SD\LQJDKLJKHU WD[ UDWHWKDQSHRSOHPDNLQJWKDVPXFK´
6WH\HUZKRDORQJZLWK'HPRFUDWLFOHDGHU1DQF\3HORVLZLOOKRVW2EDPDRQ
)ULGD\DWD'HPRFUDWLF&RQJUHVVLRQDO&DPSDLJQ&RPPLWWHHIXQGUDLVHULQ
6DQ)UDQFLVFRKDVEHHQUHSHDWHGO\PHQWLRQHGDVDSRVVLEOHVWDWHZLGH
FDQGLGDWHLQ&DOLIRUQLD
7KRXJKKHVD\VKHKDVPDGHQRGHFLVLRQRQDQ\FDQGLGDF\WKH6DQ
)UDQFLVFRFOLPDWHFKDQJHDFWLYLVWDQGPDMRUGRQRUWR'HPRFUDWLFFDXVHV
SOHGJHVWKDWLQWKHWLPHOHDGLQJXSWRQH[W\HDU¶VSUHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQKH¶OO


NHHSWKHKHDWRQRWKHUSURJUHVVLYHLVVXHVDVZHOO
³:H¶UHDWDWLPHRIKLVWRULFLQHTXDOLW\LQLQFRPHDQGZHDOWKLQWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHV´VDLG6WH\HUZKRFLWHGDVDQH[DPSOHZKDWLVNQRZQDVWKHFDUULHG
LQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROHZKLFKDOORZVVRPHRI$PHULFD¶VKLJKHVWHDUQHUV²
PDLQO\LQYHVWPHQWIXQGPDQDJHUV²WRORZHUWKHLUWD[ELOOV
³$QGZKHQ\RXVHHWKHSHRSOHZLWKWKHKLJKHVWLQFRPHSD\LQJDWUDWHVWKDW
DUHORZHUWKDQSHRSOHZKRPDNHDIUDFWLRQ²DQG\RXWKLQNDERXWWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHVEHLQJDSODFHZKHUHZH¶UHGHGLFDWHGWRDSURJUHVVLYHWD[
V\VWHP²\RXKDYHWRDVN\RXUVHOILIWKDWPDNHVDQ\VHQVH´6WH\HUVDLG
Carried interest
&DUULHGLQWHUHVWUXOHVLQWKHWD[FRGHDOORZVRPHSULYDWHLQYHVWPHQWIXQG
PDQDJHUV²LQFOXGLQJWKRVHZKRRYHUVHHYHQWXUHFDSLWDOUHDOHVWDWHSULYDWH
HTXLW\DQGKHGJHIXQGV²WRSD\WD[HVRQWKRVHIXQGVDWDORZHUSHUFHQW
FDSLWDOJDLQVUDWHUDWKHUWKDQWKHKLJKHVWSHUFHQWPDUJLQDOUDWH7KH
DFFRXQWLQJFODVVLILFDWLRQFRPHVEHFDXVHWKHH[HFXWLYHVDUHYLHZHGDVKDYLQJ
³LQWHUHVW´RURZQHUVKLSLQDEXVLQHVV
6WH\HUYRFLIHURXVO\DUJXHVWKDWWKRVHHDUQLQJVVKRXOGEHWD[HGDVUHJXODU
LQFRPHDQGGLVPLVVHVFULWLFVZKRVD\WKDWWKHDYHUDJHWD[UDWHRIWKH
ZHDOWKLHVW$PHULFDQVLVDOUHDG\GUDPDWLFDOO\KLJKHUWKDQRWKHUJURXSV
³7KLVLVMXVWDORRSKROHLQWKHODZ´KHVDLG³,WVWDUWHGDVDWLQ\ORRSKROH²
DQGQRZLW¶VDELJORRSKROHDQGSHRSOHOLNHLW´KHVDLG
%XWFULWLFVOLNH6DEULQD/RFNKDUWFRPPXQLFDWLRQVGLUHFWRUIRU&DOLIRUQLDQV
IRU(QHUJ\,QGHSHQGHQFHDFFXVHV6WH\HURIK\SRFULV\VD\LQJWKDWGHVSLWH
KLVDWWHQWLRQWRLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\²DQGWD[ORRSKROHV²KHFRQWLQXHVWR
HDUQPLOOLRQVWKURXJKDFRPSOH[QHWZRUNRILQYHVWPHQWV
³,W¶VLQWHUHVWLQJWKDWDKHGJHIXQGELOOLRQDLUHZKRPDGHKLVIRUWXQHRQIRVVLO
IXHOVKDVQRZVKLIWHGKLVLQWHUHVWWRSURPRWLQJJUHHQSROLFLHVIURPZKLFKKH


FDQEHQHILWILQDQFLDOO\´/RFNKDUWVDLG
6WH\HUWKHIRXQGHURI6DQ)UDQFLVFR¶V)DUDOORQ&DSLWDO0DQDJHPHQW²
ZKHUHKHHDUQHGWKHWLWOH³&DOLIRUQLD¶VKHGJHIXQGNLQJ´²VD\VKHWRRNDKLW
ZKHQKHOHIWWKHILUPDQGVROGKLVVWDNHLQ7KDW¶VLQSDUWEHFDXVH
ZKLOHKH¶VVWLOODQLQYHVWRUWKHUHKHWXUQHGKLVEDFNRQFDUULHGLQWHUHVWDQG
JHWWLQJDVWDNHLQIXWXUHIXQGV
³,GLGQRWWU\WRPD[LPL]HP\GHDOZKHQ,OHIW´KHVDLG³0\JRDOLQOHDYLQJ
)DUDOORQZDVWRWU\DQGJHWULGRIFRQIOLFWVRILQWHUHVW,JRWULGRIP\
PDQDJHPHQWLQWHUHVWLQ)DUDOORQZKHQ,OHIWDQGPDGHVXUHWKDWZDVQ¶W
VRPHWKLQJWKDWZDVRQJRLQJ,GLGQ¶WZDQWWKHUHWREHDQ\SHUFHLYHG
FRQIOLFW´
6RPHRWKHUSXEOLFILJXUHVVXFKDVIRUPHU*23SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH0LWW
5RPQH\ZKRPDGHDIRUWXQHLQSULYDWHHTXLW\WRRNDGLIIHUHQWURXWH6WH\HU
QRWHG5RPQH\ZDVHVWLPDWHGWREHHDUQLQJPLOOLRQVDQQXDOO\LQFDUULHG
LQWHUHVWPRUHWKDQDGHFDGHDIWHUKHOHIWWKH%DLQ&DSLWDOKHGJHIXQG
$VDSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH2EDPDSURSRVHGUDLVLQJWKHUDWHRIFDUULHG
LQWHUHVWWD[DWLRQDVDPDWWHURIIDLUQHVV²DSURPLVHKHKDVQRWEHHQDEOHWR
GHOLYHU
‘Fairness issue’
6WLOO6WH\HUGHIHQGV2EDPDDJDLQVWFULWLFVZKRVD\WKHIDLOHGSURPLVHLV
SURRIKH¶VOHW$PHULFDQZRUNHUVGRZQ
³,GRQ¶WWKLQN3UHVLGHQW2EDPDJHWVWRPDNHWKLVGHFLVLRQZLWKDVWURNHRI
WKHSHQ´6WH\HUVDLG³+HUHFRJQL]HGXSIURQWWKDWWKHUHLVDUHDOIDLUQHVV
LVVXHKHUHDQG,WKLQNKH¶VRQWKHULJKWVLGHRILW²KHPD\IHHOKHFDQ¶WZLQ
WKLVLVVXHSROLWLFDOO\´
&OLQWRQUDLVHGWKHLVVXHZKHQODXQFKLQJKHUSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQRQ
6DWXUGD\³:KLOHPDQ\RI\RXDUHZRUNLQJPXOWLSOHMREVWRPDNHHQGVPHHW


\RXVHHWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVPDNLQJPRUHWKDQDOORI$PHULFD¶V
NLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVFRPELQHG$QGRIWHQSD\LQJDORZHUWD[UDWH´VKH
VDLGDWKHUFDPSDLJQUROORXW
6WH\HUVDLGWKHLVVXHLVQRWWKHFHQWUDOWKHPHRIWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQEXW
SDUWRIDGLVFXVVLRQRIHFRQRPLFKHDOWKWKDW'HPRFUDWVPXVWFRQWLQXHWR
HPSKDVL]H
³,WLVKDUGWRFKDQJHWKLQJVLQWKHSROLWLFDOZRUOGDQGDJURXSRISHRSOH
DUHJRLQJWRILJKWFKDQJH´KHVDLG³%XWLI\RXORRNDWDOORIWKHIDFWVDERXW
WKHGLYHUJHQFHEHWZHHQKRZPXFKSURGXFWLYLW\WKHUHKDVEHHQLQ$PHULFDQ
EXVLQHVVDQGKRZOLWWOH SURILW KDVEHHQVKDUHGZLWKSHRSOHZKRGRWKH
ZRUNWKDWKDVEHHQDFRPSOHWHFKDQJH´
Carla Marinucci is The San Francisco Chronicle senior political writer. Email: cmarinucci@sfchronicle.com Twitter @cmarinucci



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
1\WHGLWRULDO
:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0

5H+5&VRXQGVOLNHD73$DGYHUWLVHPHQW+HOSIXO



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):7UDGH
:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0

&DQ\RXFKDVHGRZQLQWHORQWKLV",UHDFKHGRXWWR*HRUJLDIRUVDPHWKLQJ
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0
7R6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
6XEMHFW7UDGH
+RXVHYRWH\HVWHUGD\VKRZVWKLVLVIDUIURPGHDG%HZDUH$QGWKDW VZK\,VXVSHFW+5& VFRPPHQWV
ZHUHKHOSIXOWR2EDPDHVVHQWLDOO\PHQGLWGRQ WHQGLWUH7331HHGWRNQRZZKDWWKHUHDOVWDWHRI
SOD\LVKHUH1RRQHVKRXOGEHSRSSLQJDQ\FKDPSDJQHFRUNVULJKWQRZ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/HRSROG(ODQD&DUH\0LFKDHO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
73$FDOOVKHHW
:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0
73$&DOO6KHHWGRF[





* What’s he hearing about life/death of trade bill? Will there be a bargain that
involves Fast Track & the transportation bill? What should we be doing to bury TPP
and/or pass transportation bill?
Keith Ellison
Personal Line:
Main Phone:
Assistant:
Dustin J. Brandenburg at
LATEST:
Stood up to Fast Track in a big way. Been having trouble scheduling the Progressive
Caucus vote to endorse TPA (and haven’t gotten response on you addressing CPC via
Skype).
ASK:
* What did her think of HRC speech? What about her comments on trade bill?
* What should we be doing next to defeat the trade bill?
* Can he have the Congressional Progressive Caucus endorse The Progressive
Agenda? We are still very willing to address the Caucus, but haven’t heard back
from his folks re: scheduling that.
Mary Kay Henry
Cell Phone:
LATEST:
Been helping wage Fight for 15. June 15th was the 25th Anniversary of Janitors for
Justice violence in Los Angeles, which sparked the movement.
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC’s speech? What’s her thought process on endorsing?
* What does she think we should be doing next to keep the national conversation
going re: income inequality/seize the momentum we have?
* What does she think about doing a presidential forum on income inequality in
Iowa in the fall? Would she lend her name to that?
Al Sharpton
LATEST:
Attending Loretta Lynch’s swearing-in today.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech on Saturday?
* What should we be doing to keep The Progressive Agenda going/seize the
moment?
* What does he think about a presidential forum in Iowa? Should it be in DC or NYC







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&DUH\0LFKDHO
/HRSROG(ODQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H73$FDOOVKHHW
:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0



2Q-XQDW$0&DUH\0LFKDHO03&DUH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Sadly JDC – budget took over your call time. You can still come see me though.

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH$0
To:/HRSROG(ODQD&DUH\0LFKDHO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:73$FDOOVKHHW





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%6Q\GHU7KRPDV:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
5H7UDGH
:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0

7KHODWHVWIURPP\IULHQGZKR¶VVWHHSHGLQWKHDQWL733ILJKW«

9HU\XQFHUWDLQ7KH\ZHUHVXSSRVHGWRJRWR5XOHVODVWQLJKWDQGSXOOHG
WKHPHHWLQJ6WLOOSRVVLEOHWKLVZHHN7KH\ERXJKWWKHPVHOYHVVRPH
WLPHEXWWKH\GRQ¶WNQRZZKHUHWKHLU&DXFXV 5V DUH$QGWKHUHFRXOG
EHVOLSSDJHLQWKH6HQDWH
6WLOODOOKDQGVRQGHFN:HKDYHWRPDNHWKHFDVHWKDWWKLVZDVWKH
ZURQJWKLQJIRUWKH3UHVLGHQWWRGRDQGWKH5HSXEOLFDQVDUHWKHRQHVZKR
DUHVXSSRUWLQJKLP7KLVLVQRWDGHHSGLYLGHDPRQJWKH'HPRFUDWV±
LQGHHGWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RIWKH3DUW\LVDJDLQVWIDVWWUDFN
352*5(66,9(6DUHXQLWHG

2Q$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!+RXVHYRWH\HVWHUGD\VKRZVWKLVLVIDUIURPGHDG%HZDUH$QGWKDW VZK\
!,VXVSHFW+5& VFRPPHQWVZHUHKHOSIXOWR2EDPDHVVHQWLDOO\PHQGLW
!GRQ WHQGLWUH7331HHGWRNQRZZKDWWKHUHDOVWDWHRISOD\LVKHUH
!1RRQHVKRXOGEHSRSSLQJDQ\FKDPSDJQHFRUNVULJKWQRZ
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5()URP5REHUW
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30

10 th ?

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:)ZG)URP5REHUW


$Q\WKRXJKWVRQ6HSW"

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:5REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Date:-XQHDW30('7
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject:From Robert
+LMRKQ$Q\SURJUHVVRQJHWWLQJGDWHIURPPEG



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H92;3UH.VHHPVELSDUWLVDQQRZ²EXWLWZRQ¶WODVW
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30

,ZLOOGRXEOHFKHFNEXWDOORIRXU&+SROLF\IRONVVLJQHGRIIRQWKLV

2Q-XQDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Heads up! Note the $75B figure below and note that it's over TEN years, not ONE year.
Thus, much of language on Buffet Rule and what it would achieve (from Midwest
speeches) greatly overstated the cost of pre-k nationwide. Let's correct this going
forward and let's be careful with our facts


From&OLSV
Sent:HGQHVGD\-XQH30
Subject92;3UH.VHHPVELSDUWLVDQQRZ²EXWLWZRQ¶WODVW



Pre-K seems bipartisan now — but it won’t last
92;/LEE\1HOVRQ
KWWSZZZYR[FRPFOLQWRQHGXFDWLRQSUHN
+LOODU\&OLQWRQ VILUVWELJHGXFDWLRQSROLF\SURSRVDOLVKHUHXQLYHUVDOSUH
.
(DUO\FKLOGKRRGHGXFDWLRQLVDVLJQDWXUHLVVXHIRU&OLQWRQ6KH VEHHQ
DGYRFDWLQJIRUPRUHDQGEHWWHUSXEOLFSUHVFKRROVLQFHVKHZDVD
JRYHUQRU VZLIHLQ$UNDQVDV,QWKHSDVWIHZ\HDUVVKH VJRWWHQPRUH
FRPSDQ\3UHVLGHQW2EDPDFDOOHGIRUDIHGHUDOSURJUDPWRHQFRXUDJH
VWDWHVWRH[SDQGSUH.DQGFUHDWLQJXQLYHUVDOSUH.ZDVDQHDUO\
LQLWLDWLYHIRU1HZ<RUN0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR(YHQVRPH5HSXEOLFDQ
JRYHUQRUVKDYHHPEUDFHGLWWKH6RXWKOHDGVWKH86RQHQUROOPHQWLQ
SXEOLFO\IXQGHGSUH.
7KH86FXUUHQWO\ODJVIDUEHKLQGRWKHUULFKQDWLRQVLQHQUROOLQJDQG
\HDUROGVLQVFKRRO$ERXWSHUFHQWRI\HDUROGVDUHHQUROOHGLQHDUO\
FKLOGKRRGHGXFDWLRQOHDYLQJWKH86UDQNHGWKRXWRIULFKFRXQWULHV
DQGGHYHORSLQJHFRQRPLHV0H[LFR3RUWXJDODQG)UDQFHDOOKDYHKLJKHU
SUH.HQUROOPHQWWKDQWKH86
6RLQFUHDVLQJHQUROOPHQWLQSUH.SURJUDPVLVDJRDOWKDWJRYHUQRUVIURP
ERWKSDUWLHVKDYHVXSSRUWHG%XWLW VXQOLNHO\WREHELSDUWLVDQDWWKH
QDWLRQDOOHYHOEHFDXVHWKHUH VDGHHSLGHRORJLFDOGLYLGHEHWZHHQ


5HSXEOLFDQVDQG'HPRFUDWVRYHUZKDWUROHWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWRXJKW
WRSOD\
How pre-K became a central part of the Democratic education
agenda
7KHUHDUHWZRUHDVRQVWKH'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\KDVHPEUDFHGSUH.7KH
ILUVWKDVWRGRZLWKLPSURYLQJHGXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFKKDVVKRZQWKDWKLJK
TXDOLW\SUHVFKRROSURJUDPVFDQLPSURYHFKLOGUHQ VOLYHVGHFDGHVLQWRWKH
IXWXUH
7KHUHVHDUFKRQSUH.KDVJHQHUDOO\IRXQGWKDWVSHQGLQJRQHDUO\
FKLOGKRRGHGXFDWLRQSD\VRIIODWHURQEHFDXVHVWXGHQWVZKRSDUWLFLSDWH
HDUQPRUHPRQH\DQGDUHOHVVOLNHO\WRFRPPLWFULPH(VWLPDWHVYDU\DV
WRKRZPXFKEXWDORQJLWXGLQDOVWXG\RIHDUO\FKLOGKRRGHGXFDWLRQLQ
&KLFDJRIRXQGWKDWHYHU\GROODUVSHQWVDYHGODWHURQ7KDW VODUJHO\
EHFDXVHFKLOGUHQZKRSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKHSURJUDPZHUHOHVVOLNHO\WREH
DUUHVWHGDQGLPSULVRQHGLQWKHQH[W\HDUVWKDQFKLOGUHQZKRGLGQRW
7KHVHFRQGPRWLYDWRULVPRUHHFRQRPLF&KLOGFDUHLVQRZDVH[SHQVLYH
DVFROOHJHWXLWLRQLQVRPHVWDWHV$QGFUHDWLQJIUHHSUH.LVSDUWRID
EURDGHUDJHQGDWRJLYHZRUNLQJSDUHQWVSDUWLFXODUO\PRPVVRPH
HFRQRPLFKHOS
How Clinton's pre-K plan might work
7KH&OLQWRQFDPSDLJQGLGQ WUHOHDVHGHWDLOHGSODQVIRUKRZLWZRXOGPDNH
XQLYHUVDOSUH.DUHDOLW\%XWDIDFWVKHHWVDLGLWZRXOGEXLOGRQWKH
2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ V3UHVFKRROIRU$OOSURSRVDODFHQWHUSLHFHRIWKH
6WDWHRIWKH8QLRQDGGUHVV
+HUH VKRZWKDWSURSRVDOZRUNHG
•
7KHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWZRXOGJLYHJUDQWVWRVWDWHVEDVHGRQ
WKHLUSRSXODWLRQRIORZDQGPRGHUDWHLQFRPH\HDUROGV6WDWHVZRXOG
JLYHWKHPRQH\WRVFKRROGLVWULFWVDQGRWKHUSUH.SURYLGHUV
•
7KHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWZRXOGSD\SHUFHQWRIWKHFRVWLQ
WKHILUVW\HDUZLWKH[WUDPRQH\IRUVWDWHVWKDWH[SDQGHGWKHSURJUDPWR
IDPLOLHVPDNLQJPRUHWKDQSHUFHQWRIWKHSRYHUW\OHYHO*UDGXDOO\
RYHU\HDUVVWDWHVZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGWRSD\PRUHRIWKHELOO
•
3UHVFKRROSURJUDPVZRXOGKDYHWREHKLJKTXDOLW\PHDQLQJ
DPRQJRWKHUWKLQJVWKDWWHDFKHUVZRXOGKDYHWRKDYHEDFKHORU V
GHJUHHVFODVVHVZRXOGKDYHWREHVPDOODQGSURJUDPVZRXOGKDYHWREH
PRQLWRUHGWRPDNHVXUHWKH\ UHPHHWLQJVWDQGDUGV
,QRWKHUZRUGVVWDWHVZRXOGKDYHWRFRPPLWWRPHHWLQJVRPHVWDQGDUGV
DQGNLFNLQJLQVRPHRIWKHLURZQPRQH\LQRUGHUWRSDUWLFLSDWH%XWDW
OHDVWLQWKHHDUO\\HDUVWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWZRXOGSD\PRVWRIWKH
ELOO
•

7KH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQHVWLPDWHGWKDW3UHVFKRROIRU$OO


ZRXOGFRVWELOOLRQLQLWVILUVW\HDUDQGDVNHGIRUDQDGGLWLRQDO
PLOOLRQWRFUHDWHFRPSHWLWLYHJUDQWVIRUVWDWHVWRKHOSWKHPPHHWWKH
SURJUDP VUHTXLUHPHQWV7KH\DVNHGIRUELOOLRQLQQHZPDQGDWRU\
VSHQGLQJRYHU\HDUV
Why pre-K seems bipartisan now — and why that might not last
:KHQ'HPRFUDWVWDONXSXQLYHUVDOSUH.WKH\RIWHQORRNWRDQXQOLNHO\
SODFHUHGVWDWHV*HRUJLDDQG2NODKRPDERWKKDYHELJSXEOLFO\IXQGHG
DQGSRSXODUSUH.SURJUDPV7KLVPHDQV&OLQWRQFDQDUJXHWKDWSUH.LV
DELSDUWLVDQSULRULW\
*RYHUQRUVDQGVWDWHOHJLVODWXUHVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\DUHGLVFRYHULQJWKH
YDOXHRISUHVFKRRO$QGWKLVLVELSDUWLVDQ&OLQWRQVDLGLQ1HZ
+DPSVKLUH<RXNQRZRQHRIWKHVWDWHVZLWKDXQLYHUVDOSUH.SURJUDP
LQ$PHULFDLV2NODKRPDDERXWDVUHGDVWDWHDV\RXFDQJHW%XWWKH\
KDYHILJXUHGLWRXWWKHJRYHUQPHQWDQGEXVLQHVVOHDGHUVDQGIDPLOLHV
OLNHWKDWWKLVLVDVPDUWLQYHVWPHQWIRUWKHP
7KHSURJUDPVLQ2NODKRPDDQG*HRUJLDZHUHRULJLQDOO\FUHDWHGE\
'HPRFUDWV2NODKRPD VE\D'HPRFUDWLFOHJLVODWRUDQG*HRUJLD VE\WKHQ
'HPRFUDWLF*RY=HOO0LOOHUZKRODWHUVZLWFKHGSDUWLHV7KH\ YHWKULYHG
VLQFHLQUHGVWDWHVZLWKELSDUWLVDQVXSSRUW
%XWWKHUH VQRJXDUDQWHHWKDW5HSXEOLFDQJRYHUQRUVZRXOGZDQWWRDFFHSW
HYHQDJLDQWIHGHUDOFDUURWWRH[SDQGWKHLUSUH.SURJUDPV-XVWORRNDW
2EDPDFDUH V0HGLFDLGH[SDQVLRQLWRIIHUHGVWDWHVURXJKO\WKHVDPHGHDO
DVWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ VSUH.SURSRVDO%XWZKHQWKH6XSUHPH&RXUW
UHPRYHGWKHWKUHDWDWWDFKHGWRWKHLQFHQWLYH²WKDWVWDWHVWKDWGLGQ W
H[SDQG0HGLFDLGZRXOGORVHDOORIWKHLU0HGLFDLGIXQGLQJ²JRYHUQRUV
UHIXVHGWRJRDORQJ
(YHQLI5HSXEOLFDQJRYHUQRUVOLNHWKHLGHDRISUH.PRUHWKDQWKHLGHDRI
2EDPDFDUHLW VKDUGWRRYHUFRPHDKXJHLGHRORJLFDOJDSEHWZHHQ
'HPRFUDWVDQG5HSXEOLFDQVRQHGXFDWLRQ6FKRROVWUDGLWLRQDOO\KDYHEHHQ
FRQWUROOHGDWWKHVWDWHDQGORFDOOHYHODQG5HSXEOLFDQVDUHVNHSWLFDORI
DQ\DWWHPSWWRH[SDQGIHGHUDODXWKRULW\
0HUHO\FUHDWLQJDYROXQWDU\JUDQWFRPSHWLWLRQDVDQLQFHQWLYHIRUVWDWHV
WRFKDQJH²DVWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQGLGZLWKLWV5DFHWRWKH7RS
FRPSHWLWLRQ²LVQRZYLHZHGZLWKVXVSLFLRQ7KHWKLQNLQJLVWKDWLIWKH
IHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWLVSURYLGLQJHYHQDVPDOOVKDUHRIWKHPRQH\LWJHWV
WRPDNHWKHUXOHV
&OLQWRQ VHPEUDFHRISUH.LVDQDWXUDOHYROXWLRQRIWKH'HPRFUDWLF
DJHQGD%XWLW VQRWJRLQJWREHDELSDUWLVDQSULRULW\DQ\WLPHVRRQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H92;3UH.VHHPVELSDUWLVDQQRZ²EXWLWZRQ¶WODVW
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30

Confirmed with Mahen that our numbers are correct - at least approximately… We decided that $75B over
10 years was close enough to $70B over 10 years to be accurate…

Buffett Rule:
KWWSZZZZKLWHKRXVHVHQDWHJRYQHZVUHOHDVHVHQDWRUVUHLQWURGXFHEXIIHWWUXOHOHJLVODWLRQ
7KH3D\LQJD)DLU6KDUH$FWZRXOGKHOSHQVXUHWKDWPXOWLPLOOLRQGROODUHDUQHUVSD\DWOHDVWD
SHUFHQWHIIHFWLYHIHGHUDOWD[UDWHand would generate over $70 billion in revenue over ten
years.
Obama Administration Pre-K Policy:
KWWSZZZHGJRYHDUO\OHDUQLQJ
)XQGHGMRLQWO\E\VWDWHVDQGWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWWKHSURJUDPZRXOGSURPRWHDFFHVVWRIXOO
GD\NLQGHUJDUWHQDQGHQFRXUDJHWKHH[SDQVLRQRIKLJKTXDOLW\SURJUDPVWRLQFOXGHFKLOGUHQIURP
PLGGOHFODVVIDPLOLHVDQGFKLOGUHQXQGHUIRXUThe federal funding over 10 years is $75
billion.

From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, June 17, 2015 at 6:08 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Fw: VOX: Pre-K seems bipartisan now — but it won’t last

Heads up! Note the $75B figure below and note that it's over TEN years, not ONE year. Thus, much
of language on Buffet Rule and what it would achieve (from Midwest speeches) greatly overstated
the cost of pre-k nationwide. Let's correct this going forward and let's be careful with our facts

From&OLSV
Sent:HGQHVGD\-XQH30
Subject92;3UH.VHHPVELSDUWLVDQQRZ²EXWLWZRQ¶WODVW



Pre-K seems bipartisan now — but it won’t last
VOX - Libby Nelson
http://www.vox.com/2015/6/17/8798107/clinton-education-pre-k
Hillary Clinton's first big education policy proposal is here: universal pre-K.
Early childhood education is a signature issue for Clinton. She's been advocating for more and better public
preschool since she was a governor's wife in Arkansas. In the past few years, she's gotten more company:
President Obama called for a federal program to encourage states to expand pre-K, and creating universal
pre-K was an early initiative for New York Mayor Bill de Blasio. Even some Republican governors have
embraced it; the South leads the US on enrollment in publicly funded pre-K.
The US currently lags far behind other rich nations in enrolling 3- and 4-year-olds in school. About 78
percent of 4-year-olds are enrolled in early childhood education, leaving the US ranked 25th out of 38 rich
countries and developing economies. Mexico, Portugal, and France all have higher pre-K enrollment than
the US.
So increasing enrollment in pre-K programs is a goal that governors from both parties have supported. But
it's unlikely to be bipartisan at the national level, because there's a deep ideological divide between
Republicans and Democrats over what role the federal government ought to play.
How pre-K became a central part of the Democratic education agenda
There are two reasons the Democratic Party has embraced pre-K. The first has to do with improving
education. Research has shown that high-quality preschool programs can improve children's lives decades
into the future.
The research on pre-K has generally found that spending on early childhood education pays off later on,
because students who participate earn more money and are less likely to commit crime. Estimates vary as
to how much, but a longitudinal study of early childhood education in Chicago found that every dollar
spent saved $7 later on. That's largely because children who participated in the program were less likely to
be arrested and imprisoned in the next 25 years than children who did not.
The second motivator is more economic. Child care is now as expensive as college tuition in some states.
And creating free pre-K is part of a broader agenda to give working parents, particularly moms, some
economic help.
How Clinton's pre-K plan might work
The Clinton campaign didn't release detailed plans for how it would make universal pre-K a reality. But a
fact sheet said it would build on the Obama administration's "Preschool for All" proposal, a centerpiece of
the 2013 State of the Union address.
Here's how that proposal worked:
•
The federal government would give grants to states based on their population of low- and
moderate-income 4-year-olds. States would give the money to school districts and other pre-K providers.



•
The federal government would pay 90 percent of the cost in the first year, with extra money for
states that expanded the program to families making more than 200 percent of the poverty level.
Gradually, over 10 years, states would be required to pay more of the bill.
•
Preschool programs would have to be "high-quality," meaning, among other things, that
teachers would have to have bachelor's degrees, classes would have to be small, and programs would have
to be monitored to make sure they're meeting standards.
In other words, states would have to commit to meeting some standards and kicking in some of their own
money in order to participate. But at least in the early years, the federal government would pay most of
the bill.
•
The Obama administration estimated that Preschool for All would cost $1.3 billion in its first
year, and asked for an additional $750 million to create competitive grants for states to help them meet
the program's requirements. They asked for $75 billion in new mandatory spending over 10 years.
Why pre-K seems bipartisan now — and why that might not last
When Democrats talk up universal pre-K, they often look to an unlikely place: red states. Georgia and
Oklahoma both have big, publicly funded, and popular pre-K programs. This means Clinton can argue that
pre-K is a bipartisan priority.
"Governors and state legislatures across the country are discovering the value of preschool. And this is
bipartisan," Clinton said in New Hampshire. "You know, one of the states with a universal pre-K program in
America is Oklahoma, about as red a state as you can get. But they have figured it out, the government
and business leaders and families like, that this is a smart investment for them."
The programs in Oklahoma and Georgia were originally created by Democrats: Oklahoma's by a
Democratic legislator and Georgia's by then-Democratic Gov. Zell Miller, who later switched parties.
They've thrived since in red states with bipartisan support.
But there's no guarantee that Republican governors would want to accept even a giant federal carrot to
expand their pre-K programs. Just look at Obamacare's Medicaid expansion: it offered states roughly the
same deal as the administration's pre-K proposal. But when the Supreme Court removed the threat
attached to the incentive — that states that didn't expand Medicaid would lose all of their Medicaid
funding — 22 governors refused to go along.
Even if Republican governors like the idea of pre-K more than the idea of Obamacare, it's hard to
overcome a huge, ideological gap between Democrats and Republicans on education. Schools traditionally
have been controlled at the state and local level, and Republicans are skeptical of any attempt to expand
federal authority.
Merely creating a voluntary grant competition as an incentive for states to change — as the Obama
administration did with its Race to the Top competition — is now viewed with suspicion. The thinking is
that if the federal government is providing even a small share of the money, it gets to make the rules.
Clinton's embrace of pre-K is a natural evolution of the Democratic agenda. But it's not going to be a
bipartisan priority anytime soon.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%6Q\GHU 7KRPDV
7KHODWHVWRQWUDGH
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

+RXVH3DVVHV7UDGH3URPRWLRQ$XWKRULW\%LOO
%\Emma Dumain3RVWHGDWSP-XQH

Rep. Rosa DeLauro, D-Conn., has been leading the charge against TPA (Bill Clark/CQ
Roll Call File Photo)
7KH+RXVHQDUURZO\SDVVHG7UDGH3URPRWLRQ$XWKRULW\7KXUVGD\²WKHILUVWVWHSRIPDQ\
WRUHVXUUHFW3UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPD¶VWUDGHDJHQGDDIWHUKLVRZQSDUW\WRUSHGRHGD
FRPELQHGELOOODVWZHHN
7KHFKDPEHUYRWHGRQ73$ZKLFKZLOOJLYHKLPWKHODWLWXGHWRQHJRWLDWHD
QDWLRQ3DFLILFWUDGHGHDOVRXJKWE\PRVW5HSXEOLFDQVDQGDVPDOOQXPEHURI'HPRFUDWV
-XVW'HPRFUDWVEDFNHGWKHSUHVLGHQWZKLOH5HSXEOLFDQVYRWHG³QR´
7KHELOOQRZKHDGVWRWKHRWKHUVLGHRIWKH5RWXQGDZKHUHWKH6HQDWHZLOOKDYHWRSDVVLWD
VHFRQGWLPHEHIRUHKHWZRFKDPEHUVHQJDJHLQDSURFHVVRIYROOH\LQJEDFNDQGIRUWKVHYHUDO
RWKHUDPHQGHGELOOVDQGOHJLVODWLYHODQJXDJHLQFOXGLQJ7UDGH$GMXVWPHQW$VVLVWDQFHDQG
DQDPHQGHGWUDGHSUHIHUHQFHVELOOWKDWH[WHQGVWKH$IULFDQ*URZWKDQG2SSRUWXQLW\$FW
7KH+RXVHDQG6HQDWHZLOODOVRXOWLPDWHO\KDYHWRUHFRQFLOHWZRYHUVLRQVRIDFXVWRPVELOO
7KH+RXVHSDVVHG73$RQ-XQHEXWEHFDXVHDUXOHJRYHUQLQJIORRUGHEDWH
VWLSXODWHG73$FRXOGQRWDGYDQFHWRWKHSUHVLGHQW¶VGHVNZLWKRXWSDVVDJHRI7$$
'HPRFUDWVVDQN7$$WRVORZGRZQWKHSURFHVVIRUFLQJWKHFKDPEHUWRKROGDQRWKHUYRWH
RQ73$E\LWVHOI7KXUVGD\
*RLQJIRUZDUGWKHUHLVDORWOHIWWRGRZLWKDVPDOOPDUJLQIRUHUURUZLWKRXWVLGHJURXSV
DGYRFDWLQJRSSRVLWLRQWR73$ZLWKLQFUHDVLQJYROXPHDQGLQWHQVLW\/DERUDQGSURJUHVVLYH
RUJDQL]DWLRQVDUHTXHVWLRQLQJSURWUDGH'HPRFUDWV¶LGHRORJLFDOSXULW\DQGWKUHDWHQLQJWR
ILQGSULPDU\FKDOOHQJHUVIRUWKRVHZKRGHIHFWIURPWKHLUSDUW\¶VOHDGHUVKLS
'XULQJWKHYRWHPHPEHUVKXGGOHGRQWKHIORRUDQGZDWFKHGWKHERDUGDVUHVXOWVFDPHLQ
:D\VDQG0HDQV&KDLUPDQ3DXO'5\DQ5:LVZKRKDVEHHQOHDGLQJWKH5HSXEOLFDQ
HIIRUWWRSDVV2EDPD¶VWUDGHDJHQGDKHOGFRXUWZLWKFROOHDJXHVDPRQJWKHPPHPEHUVRI
OHDGHUVKLSDQG'HPRFUDWV²WKRVHZKRVXSSRUW73$VXFKDV5HS+HQU\&XHOODU'7H[DV
DQGWKRVHYHKHPHQWO\RSSRVHGVXFKDV5HS%LOO3DVFUHOO-U'1-
1HZ'HPRFUDW&RDOLWLRQ&KDLUPDQ5RQ.LQG':LVZKRKDVEHHQWKH2EDPD


DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶V'HPRFUDWLFSRLQWSHUVRQRQWUDGHLQVLGHWKH+RXVHVWRRGZLWKDOO\0LNH
4XLJOH\',OODVWKHFORFNWLFNHGGRZQDQGWKHYRWHVSRXUHGLQ
5HS5RVD'H/DXUR'&RQQZKRKDVOHGWKHSURJUHVVLYHHIIRUWWREULQJGRZQWKHWUDGH
DJHQGDFRXQWHGYRWHVZLWK0LQRULW\/HDGHU1DQF\3HORVL'&DOLIDQGOHDGHUVKLSVWDII
3HORVLVWXQQHGFROOHDJXHVODVWZHHNZKHQVKHFDPHWRWKH+RXVHIORRUWRDQQRXQFHKHU
SRVLWLRQVKH¶GORQJNHSWVHFUHWDQGZHQWDVWHSIXUWKHUDQGVDLG'HPRFUDWVVKRXOGYRWH
DJDLQVW73$DVDWDFWLFDOPRYHWREORFN73$IURPDGYDQFLQJ²H[DFWO\ZKDW2EDPDDVNHG
PHPEHUVQRWWRGR
Related:
See photos, follies, HOH Hits and Misses and more at Roll Call’s new video
site.
Get breaking news alerts and more from Roll Call in your inbox or on your
iPhone.
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5HPLVF
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

Yep, on my calendar… I talked to Matt Sinovic (our possible IA director) to feel him out - he’s
gung ho
RKK talked to CNN & they’re very enthused.. They talked through some potential partners,
format, etc.. I can send you & MBDB a little update
From: <Snyder>, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, June 18, 2015 at 3:56 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: misc
Remember tomorrow we are meeting with the Iowa guy at 3pm. Also, is there anything to report
from Rebecca about Iowa forum and CNN?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

Around 4

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XQH30
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Can I give Robert Greenwald more of a sense of what time on 9/10 the mayor would be available for my
weird little short-film screening/possible Q&A on income inequality project? Just time of day?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(QRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

Okay
Just forewarning that is budget day so may get cancelled

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XQH30
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


let’s lock geri prado in for 5pm on Monday at City Hall with Mayor



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(PLVF
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

You are right 3:30pm
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5HPLVF

Actually - meeting is on my calendar for 330pm - is that wrong?
From: <Snyder>, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, June 18, 2015 at 3:56 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: misc
Remember tomorrow we are meeting with the Iowa guy at 3pm. Also, is there anything to report
from Rebecca about Iowa forum and CNN?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H73$
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

That's not good. And let's pls not use "TPA" for anything but our project. Spell it out when it comes
to trade or use a different acronym. Too much chance for confusion


From6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent7KXUVGD\-XQH30
To%-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject73$



AFL-CIO chief lobbyist told me he feels that is very likely that TPA will pass and then they will return
and dare the Ds to block TAA.

Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H:KDWVXSRQ733"
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

0\SHRSOHVD\WKDWWKH\GRQ WVHHKRZWKH\SHHO'HPVDZD\IURPWKHSRVLWLRQWKH\MXVWWRRNDQGWKH
5 VZKRDUHRSSRVHGZLOOVWD\RSSRVHG7KDWVDLGWKHUHDUHDOZD\VGHDOVFXWDQG:KLWH+RXVHDQG
%RHKQHUDUHZRUNLQJLW,DVNHGKRZZHFRXOGKHOSOLNHPD\EHFDOOVRPHWUXHSURJUHVVLYH+RXVH
PHPEHUVZKRPLJKWEHLQGDQJHURIVWUD\LQJRUFDOOLQJPD\RUVRIVZLQJ'HPVWRVHHLIZHFDQDSSO\
SUHVVXUHWKDWZD\:DLWLQJWRKHDUEDFNRQZKRWKDWOLVWPLJKWLQFOXGH

!2Q-XQDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD)/21<&
:DO]DN3KLOMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H+5&*XQFRPPHQWVDIWHUWKHVKRRWLQJ
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

Promising!


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent7KXUVGD\-XQH30
To%)/21<&
Cc:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+5&*XQFRPPHQWVDIWHUWKHVKRRWLQJ



Nice to see some courage here

The Democratic candidate makes her first public comments since
the attack
)RUPHU6HFUHWDU\RI6WDWH+LOODU\&OLQWRQFKDOOHQJHGWKHQDWLRQ
7KXUVGD\WRWDNHQHZDFWLRQVWRFXUEJXQYLROHQFHLQKHUILUVWUHDFWLRQV
WRWKHVKRRWLQJLQVLGHDKLVWRULFDOO\EODFN&KDUOHVWRQ6&FKXUFKWKDW
OHIWQLQHGHDG
³+RZPDQ\SHRSOHGRZHQHHGWRVHHFXWGRZQEHIRUHZHDFW"´VKH
DVNHGGXULQJDVXPPLWRIHOHFWHGDQGDSSRLQWHG/DWLQRSROLWLFLDQV
PHHWLQJLQ/DV9HJDV
6KHEHJDQE\VD\LQJWKDWKHUWKRXJKWVDQGSUD\HUVZHUHZLWKWKH
YLFWLPVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVLQWKHVKRRWLQJEHIRUHWXUQLQJWRDEURDGHU
GLVFXVVLRQRISROLFH³6RDVZHPRXUQDQGDVRXUKHDUWVEUHDNDOLWWOH
PRUHDQGDVZHVHQGWKLVPHVVDJHRIVROLGDULW\WKDWZHZLOOQRW
IRUVDNHWKRVHZKRKDYHEHHQYLFWLPL]HGE\JXQYLROHQFHWKLVWLPHZH
KDYHWRILQGDQVZHUVWRJHWKHU´&OLQWRQVDLG
3ROLFHVDLGWKH\KDGLQFXVWRG\VXVSHFW'\ODQQ6WRUP5RRID\HDU
ROGPDQZKRVSHQWDOPRVWDQKRXULQVLGHWKHFKXUFK:HGQHVGD\QLJKW
EHIRUHRSHQLQJILUH2IILFLDOVZHUHQRWDVFULELQJPRWLYHVIRU5RRIZKR
LVZKLWHDQGKLVNLOOLQJVLQVLGHRQHRI&KDUOHVWRQ¶VPRVWSURPLQHQW
EODFNFKXUFKHV


³&XWGRZQDWSUD\HU0XUGHUHGLQDKRXVHRI*RG,WMXVWEURNHP\
KHDUW7KDWRIFRXUVHLVWKHODVWSODFHZHVKRXOGYLROHQFH%XWZH
VKRXOGQ¶WVHHLWDQ\ZKHUH´&OLQWRQVDLG³In the days ahead, we
will again ask what led to this terrible tragedy and where we
as a nation need to go. In order to make sense of it, we have
to be honest. We have to face hard truths about race,
violence, guns and division.”
&OLQWRQYLVLWHG&KDUOHVWRQRQ:HGQHVGD\EHIRUHWKHNLOOLQJV³,OHIW
IHHOLQJQRWRQO\JUHDWDERXW&KDUOHVWRQEXWDOVRJUHDWDERXW$PHULFD´
&OLQWRQVDLGRIWKH6RXWK&DUROLQDFLW\:KHQVKHODQGHGLQ/DV9HJDV
KRXUVODWHUVKHOHDUQHGRIWKHNLOOLQJV³7KHVKRFNDQGSDLQRIWKLV
FULPHRIKDWHVWULNHVGHHS´VKHVDLG

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(7ZHHWE\-RQ5DOVWRQRQ7ZLWWHU
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

https://www.dropbox.com/s/4njb6pqi4nx4ru5/Hillary_interview_06182015.mp4?dl=0
Ralston: Switching gears, there was a big vote today, as you know, in the House – and TPA was
passed again. You have been a big support of free trade – both as a Senator and as Secretary of
State. But now you seem to be, I know you’re not going to like this word, waffling, maybe not taking
a position on it. Is it just because you’re afraid of alienating traditional Democratic constituencies?
Why won’t you give a full-throated endorsement of that?
HRC: Well, first, let me set my record straight in the Senate. I voted trade agreements that I thought
were good for America – and I voted against them, including the multi-national Central American
Free Trade Agreement (CAFTA). I voted against giving President Bush fast-track authority. I tried to
make a judgment based on the merits. And, when I was in the Senate, there were a number of trade
agreements that I thought were good – I said, okay, I’ll vote for them, and others not. Well, that’s
what’s so hard. I don’t know yet. And this is what I’ve been trying to convey: Until we know what’s in
the agreement, and yes, when it began to be negotiated, I said, ‘it holds out promise to be the gold
standard.’ We’re going to have to do business with some of these big economies like Japan’s, for
example. So, let’s figure out how we can raise labor standards, health standards, protect the
environment, create the best possible trading agreement.
Ralston: You said that in the past though. You said TPP would do those things…
HRC: Let’s hope it does, but, my question now is – I have not read it. It’s only available to people
who go to a certain room in the Capitol Hill complex. And they can’t show it to their aides. And they
can’t even take notes on it. So, all I can judge, is what people are coming out and telling me. And,
even in my book, Hard Choices, last summer, I said I have real doubts on this so-called investor-state
dispute settlement agreement, which basically means, you run a big company – let’s pick a big Asian
company of some sorts, from one of the countries in the agreement – and you want to import some
kind of food. And the local officials in, say in Nevada, say, you know what, that doesn’t meet our
standards. Or the FDA says it – or somebody says it. And you then say, wait a minute, under this
trade agreement, I should be able to do that. So I demand one of these dispute-settlement
determinations. Who’s in the room? Maybe I’m an expert on health and running a hygiene program
in Nevada. Maybe I’m the person who oversees the big casinos’ health standards – they have lots of
people coming, we want to keep them healthy. And I say, no, I want to be heard, because we found
problems in that company’s food. And you’re told, no, this is just between the company and the
local government. Well, that makes no sense to me. It should be an open process. And I have said
that – I have said that for months now. So, here’s what I – I was willing to wait until I could see
what’s in it – before I took a decision – like I did when I was a Senator…
Ralston: But you said very positive things about it many, many times in the past, you know that…
HRC: No, Joe, I said positive things about the process and the potential. Look, if we could get the


right kind of agreement that was good for workers, good for wages, good for the environment,
labor, safety, health – and good for our national security. That would be great for America. Some
people don’t like any trade agreement – and some people are willing to take any trade agreement.
You know, those two sides of the debate are not what I’m listening to. I’m trying to figure out what
can we do to get to the best possible agreement. And that’s why, on Friday, when the House
Democrats stopped the process, I said, you know, the President and his negotiators should listen,
not to the pro and the no, but to the people who say, let’s fix this dispute settlement, let’s do more
to enforce decent labor standards so our workers are not as a disadvantage.
Ralston: You seem to think that the President has mishandled this.
HRC: No, I think the President has a hard hand to play. And he’s done as well as he could given the
demands from these other countries. But I also know, because I’ve been a part of, seeing trade
agreements opened up after fast-track, okay? So that you get to the point where you say, we’d like
to pass it, but only if you make these changes. Then the other countries, which also have a big stake
in it, you know, they come around. When I was Secretary of State, the Bush Administration
negotiated a free trade agreement with Korea. So, when President Obama comes in, and I come in,
we’re presented with this agreement. And we say, it’s not strong enough. On getting cars, for
example, American-made cars into that market. We worked with the UAW, we worked with car
manufacturers here, and we said, we can’t go forward with it, unless changes. That is the kind of
negotiation I’m proposing. I’m well aware – this is hard work. And when you have all these other
countries around the table – and they’re saying, we can’t do this, and we can’t do that, of course
we’re fighting to get the best. And what I do believe – the President’s thinking is – if I get Trade
Promotion Authority – used to be known as fast-track – then I can go and I can say, to all these
other countries, okay the deal I make can be enforced, but I can’t make the deal unless you make all
these other changes.
Ralston: Last question on this, hopefully it’s a simple yes or no, but I’m not that optimistic…
[Laughter]
Ralston: If you were in the Senate, would you vote for TPA when it gets there?
HRC: At this point, probably not, because it’s a process vote, and I don’t want to say it’s the same as
TPP. Right now, I’m focused on making sure we get Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) – and I
certainly would not vote for it unless I’m absolutely confident that we would get Trade Adjustment
Assistance.
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Do you get the feeling she needs to start learning to use short declarative sentences??? She's even
worse than me
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Ralston: Switching gears, there was a big vote today, as you know, in the House – and TPA was
passed again. You have been a big support of free trade – both as a Senator and as Secretary of
State. But now you seem to be, I know you’re not going to like this word, waffling, maybe not taking
a position on it. Is it just because you’re afraid of alienating traditional Democratic constituencies?
Why won’t you give a full-throated endorsement of that?


HRC: Well, first, let me set my record straight in the Senate. I voted trade agreements that I thought
were good for America – and I voted against them, including the multi-national Central American
Free Trade Agreement (CAFTA). I voted against giving President Bush fast-track authority. I tried to
make a judgment based on the merits. And, when I was in the Senate, there were a number of trade
agreements that I thought were good – I said, okay, I’ll vote for them, and others not. Well, that’s
what’s so hard. I don’t know yet. And this is what I’ve been trying to convey: Until we know what’s in
the agreement, and yes, when it began to be negotiated, I said, ‘it holds out promise to be the gold
standard.’ We’re going to have to do business with some of these big economies like Japan’s, for
example. So, let’s figure out how we can raise labor standards, health standards, protect the
environment, create the best possible trading agreement.


Ralston: You said that in the past though. You said TPP would do those things…





HRC: Let’s hope it does, but, my question now is – I have not read it. It’s only available to people
who go to a certain room in the Capitol Hill complex. And they can’t show it to their aides. And they
can’t even take notes on it. So, all I can judge, is what people are coming out and telling me. And,
even in my book, Hard Choices, last summer, I said I have real doubts on this so-called investor-state
dispute settlement agreement, which basically means, you run a big company – let’s pick a big Asian
company of some sorts, from one of the countries in the agreement – and you want to import some
kind of food. And the local officials in, say in Nevada, say, you know what, that doesn’t meet our
standards. Or the FDA says it – or somebody says it. And you then say, wait a minute, under this
trade agreement, I should be able to do that. So I demand one of these dispute-settlement
determinations. Who’s in the room? Maybe I’m an expert on health and running a hygiene program
in Nevada. Maybe I’m the person who oversees the big casinos’ health standards – they have lots of
people coming, we want to keep them healthy. And I say, no, I want to be heard, because we found
problems in that company’s food. And you’re told, no, this is just between the company and the
local government. Well, that makes no sense to me. It should be an open process. And I have said
that – I have said that for months now. So, here’s what I – I was willing to wait until I could see
what’s in it – before I took a decision – like I did when I was a Senator…


Ralston: But you said very positive things about it many, many times in the past, you know that…


HRC: No, Joe, I said positive things about the process and the potential. Look, if we could get the
right kind of agreement that was good for workers, good for wages, good for the environment,
labor, safety, health – and good for our national security. That would be great for America. Some
people don’t like any trade agreement – and some people are willing to take any trade agreement.
You know, those two sides of the debate are not what I’m listening to. I’m trying to figure out what
can we do to get to the best possible agreement. And that’s why, on Friday, when the House
Democrats stopped the process, I said, you know, the President and his negotiators should listen,
not to the pro and the no, but to the people who say, let’s fix this dispute settlement, let’s do more
to enforce decent labor standards so our workers are not as a disadvantage.


Ralston: You seem to think that the President has mishandled this.


HRC: No, I think the President has a hard hand to play. And he’s done as well as he could given the
demands from these other countries. But I also know, because I’ve been a part of, seeing trade
agreements opened up after fast-track, okay? So that you get to the point where you say, we’d like
to pass it, but only if you make these changes. Then the other countries, which also have a big stake
in it, you know, they come around. When I was Secretary of State, the Bush Administration
negotiated a free trade agreement with Korea. So, when President Obama comes in, and I come in,
we’re presented with this agreement. And we say, it’s not strong enough. On getting cars, for
example, American-made cars into that market. We worked with the UAW, we worked with car
manufacturers here, and we said, we can’t go forward with it, unless changes. That is the kind of
negotiation I’m proposing. I’m well aware – this is hard work. And when you have all these other
countries around the table – and they’re saying, we can’t do this, and we can’t do that, of course
we’re fighting to get the best. And what I do believe – the President’s thinking is – if I get Trade
Promotion Authority – used to be known as fast-track – then I can go and I can say, to all these
other countries, okay the deal I make can be enforced, but I can’t make the deal unless you make all
these other changes.



Ralston: Last question on this, hopefully it’s a simple yes or no, but I’m not that optimistic…


[Laughter]


Ralston: If you were in the Senate, would you vote for TPA when it gets there?


HRC: At this point, probably not, because it’s a process vote, and I don’t want to say it’s the same as
TPP. Right now, I’m focused on making sure we get Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) – and I
certainly would not vote for it unless I’m absolutely confident that we would get Trade Adjustment
Assistance.
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Not sure this content is that reassuring...
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It’s a little hard to follow, but it feels like she’s making the case of the angels…
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Ralston: Switching gears, there was a big vote today, as you know, in the House – and TPA was
passed again. You have been a big support of free trade – both as a Senator and as Secretary of
State. But now you seem to be, I know you’re not going to like this word, waffling, maybe not taking
a position on it. Is it just because you’re afraid of alienating traditional Democratic constituencies?
Why won’t you give a full-throated endorsement of that?
HRC: Well, first, let me set my record straight in the Senate. I voted trade agreements that I thought
were good for America – and I voted against them, including the multi-national Central American
Free Trade Agreement (CAFTA). I voted against giving President Bush fast-track authority. I tried to
make a judgment based on the merits. And, when I was in the Senate, there were a number of trade
agreements that I thought were good – I said, okay, I’ll vote for them, and others not. Well, that’s
what’s so hard. I don’t know yet. And this is what I’ve been trying to convey: Until we know what’s in
the agreement, and yes, when it began to be negotiated, I said, ‘it holds out promise to be the gold
standard.’ We’re going to have to do business with some of these big economies like Japan’s, for
example. So, let’s figure out how we can raise labor standards, health standards, protect the
environment, create the best possible trading agreement.
Ralston: You said that in the past though. You said TPP would do those things…
HRC: Let’s hope it does, but, my question now is – I have not read it. It’s only available to people
who go to a certain room in the Capitol Hill complex. And they can’t show it to their aides. And they



can’t even take notes on it. So, all I can judge, is what people are coming out and telling me. And,
even in my book, Hard Choices, last summer, I said I have real doubts on this so-called investor-state
dispute settlement agreement, which basically means, you run a big company – let’s pick a big Asian
company of some sorts, from one of the countries in the agreement – and you want to import some
kind of food. And the local officials in, say in Nevada, say, you know what, that doesn’t meet our
standards. Or the FDA says it – or somebody says it. And you then say, wait a minute, under this
trade agreement, I should be able to do that. So I demand one of these dispute-settlement
determinations. Who’s in the room? Maybe I’m an expert on health and running a hygiene program
in Nevada. Maybe I’m the person who oversees the big casinos’ health standards – they have lots of
people coming, we want to keep them healthy. And I say, no, I want to be heard, because we found
problems in that company’s food. And you’re told, no, this is just between the company and the
local government. Well, that makes no sense to me. It should be an open process. And I have said
that – I have said that for months now. So, here’s what I – I was willing to wait until I could see
what’s in it – before I took a decision – like I did when I was a Senator…
Ralston: But you said very positive things about it many, many times in the past, you know that…
HRC: No, Joe, I said positive things about the process and the potential. Look, if we could get the
right kind of agreement that was good for workers, good for wages, good for the environment,
labor, safety, health – and good for our national security. That would be great for America. Some
people don’t like any trade agreement – and some people are willing to take any trade agreement.
You know, those two sides of the debate are not what I’m listening to. I’m trying to figure out what
can we do to get to the best possible agreement. And that’s why, on Friday, when the House
Democrats stopped the process, I said, you know, the President and his negotiators should listen,
not to the pro and the no, but to the people who say, let’s fix this dispute settlement, let’s do more
to enforce decent labor standards so our workers are not as a disadvantage.
Ralston: You seem to think that the President has mishandled this.
HRC: No, I think the President has a hard hand to play. And he’s done as well as he could given the
demands from these other countries. But I also know, because I’ve been a part of, seeing trade
agreements opened up after fast-track, okay? So that you get to the point where you say, we’d like
to pass it, but only if you make these changes. Then the other countries, which also have a big stake
in it, you know, they come around. When I was Secretary of State, the Bush Administration
negotiated a free trade agreement with Korea. So, when President Obama comes in, and I come in,
we’re presented with this agreement. And we say, it’s not strong enough. On getting cars, for
example, American-made cars into that market. We worked with the UAW, we worked with car
manufacturers here, and we said, we can’t go forward with it, unless changes. That is the kind of
negotiation I’m proposing. I’m well aware – this is hard work. And when you have all these other
countries around the table – and they’re saying, we can’t do this, and we can’t do that, of course
we’re fighting to get the best. And what I do believe – the President’s thinking is – if I get Trade
Promotion Authority – used to be known as fast-track – then I can go and I can say, to all these
other countries, okay the deal I make can be enforced, but I can’t make the deal unless you make all
these other changes.



Ralston: Last question on this, hopefully it’s a simple yes or no, but I’m not that optimistic…
[Laughter]
Ralston: If you were in the Senate, would you vote for TPA when it gets there?
HRC: At this point, probably not, because it’s a process vote, and I don’t want to say it’s the same as
TPP. Right now, I’m focused on making sure we get Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) – and I
certainly would not vote for it unless I’m absolutely confident that we would get Trade Adjustment
Assistance.
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From: <Shorris>, Anthony Shorris <AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, June 19, 2015 at 11:03 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe,
Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Dominic Williams <DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder,
Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: International Business Times
We can endorse her pick to make sure she never gets the job.

Anthony E. Shorris
First Deputy Mayor
City of New York
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-788-3191

On Jun 19, 2015, at 9:03 AM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Per our discussion last night - is it possible for us to join Warren’s cause here?
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'HEHYRLVHDQG3OLPSWRQ,W¶VWKHW\SHRISHGLJUHH:DOWHUVDQG
RWKHUVKRSHV&XRPRDYRLGVLQKLVQH[WSLFN
³,WZRXOGEHDVKDPHWRWDNHDVWHSEDFN´:DOWHUVVD\V
2Q-XQH/DZVN\ZLOOSDVVKLVSRVLWLRQWHPSRUDULO\WRKLVFKLHI
RIVWDII$QWKRQ\$OEDQHVHDV&XRPR¶VVHDUFKFRQFOXGHV/DZVN\
LVOHDYLQJWRIRUPKLVRZQOHJDODQGFRQVXOWLQJILUP



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5(
)ULGD\-XQH30

Sandy recovery (although there have been some bumps in the road)
Secretary of Labor Tom Perez attended living wage exec order bill signing
FEMA resiliency - Mayor has given strong praise
DACA/DAPA support and and mayors organizing/enrollment mobilization in support of POTUS
actions on immigration reform
Medicaid waiver/Brooklyn hospitals
Jay Carney released statement praising us on pre-k when it passed
-----Original Message----From: Walzak, Phil
Sent: Friday, June 19, 2015 3:12 PM
To: Hagelgans, Andrea; 'John Del Cecato'; Hinton, Karen
Cc: Gunaratna, Mahen
Subject: RE:
Ebola response?
-----Original Message----From: Hagelgans, Andrea
Sent: Friday, June 19, 2015 3:12 PM
To: 'John Del Cecato'; Walzak, Phil; Hinton, Karen
Cc: Gunaratna, Mahen
Subject: RE:
YMI for sure
Tech Talent Pipeline
Immigration, I believe
-----Original Message----From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Friday, June 19, 2015 3:08 PM
To: Walzak, Phil; Hinton, Karen; Hagelgans, Andrea
Subject:



Heads up. Josh at WSJ doing piece on Obama relationship with mayors. Would be good to have a
list of what they have worked together on - YMI, transportation, ??
He asked me if Obama was pissed at MBDB over trade and I said I'm not privy to their convos



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
)/21<&
5H&11
6DWXUGD\-XQH$0

Oh, I'll go farther than that... Of course it's terrorism. Now we know that about this killer -- we didn't
when I spoke on Thurs AM and we didn't know his racist history. The fact is not only is this terrorism,
it's also important to note that we are much more endangered by domestic terrorism (based in
racism and anti-government ideology -- ie, Oklahoma City bombing) and campus shootings (typically
based on mental health problems) than anything from ISIS.

From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To+LQWRQ.DUHQ%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ-RKQ'HOFHFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject5(&11
6LU
,ZDQWWRIODJWKDWWKHUHLVZLGHVSUHDGIUXVWUDWLRQDQGRXWUDJHZLWKLQWKH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQFRPPXQLW\
DQGEURDGHUSURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\RQOLQHWKDWFRPPHQWDWRUVKDYHEHHQFDOOLQJLWDPHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXH
UDWKHUWKDQGRPHVWLFWHUURULVP*LYHQWKDWZHGHVFULEHGWKH3DULVDWWDFNVDVWHUURULVP,WKLQNZHVKRXOG
FRQVLGHUZKHWKHULWZRXOGDSSO\KHUHDVZHOO%HORZLV\HVWHUGD\ V1<7DUWLFOHRQWKHLVVXHIRU\RXU
FRQVLGHUDWLRQ

Many Ask, Why Not Call Church
Shooting Terrorism?
By RICK GLADSTONE-81(



7KHPDVVDFUHRIQLQH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVLQ&KDUOHVWRQKDV
EHHQFODVVLILHGDVDSRVVLEOHKDWHFULPHDSSDUHQWO\FDUULHGRXW
E\D\HDUROGZKLWHPDQZKRRQFHZRUHDQDSDUWKHLG
EDGJHDQGRWKHUV\PEROVRIZKLWHVXSUHPDF\%XWPDQ\FLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDWHVDUHDVNLQJZK\WKHDWWDFNKDVQRWRIILFLDOO\
EHHQFDOOHGWHUURULVP
$JDLQVWWKHEDFNGURSRIULVLQJZRUULHVDERXWYLROHQW0XVOLP
H[WUHPLVPLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDGYRFDWHVVHHK\SRFULV\LQWKH
ZD\WKHDWWDFNDQGWKHPDQXQGHUDUUHVWLQWKHVKRRWLQJKDYH
EHHQGHVFULEHGE\ODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFLDOVDQGWKHQHZV


PHGLD


$VVDXOWVOLNHWKH%RVWRQ0DUDWKRQERPELQJLQDQGWKH
DWWDFNRQDQDQWL,VODPLFJDWKHULQJLQ*DUODQG7H[ODVW
PRQWKKDYHEHHQZLGHO\SRUWUD\HGDVDFWVRIWHUURULVPFDUULHG
RXWE\,VODPLFH[WUHPLVWV&ULWLFVVD\KRZHYHUWKDWDVVDXOWV
DJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVDQG0XVOLP$PHULFDQVDUHUDUHO\
LIHYHUFDOOHGWHUURULVP



0RUHRYHUWKH\DUJXHDVVDLODQWVZKRDUHZKLWHDUHIDUOHVV
OLNHO\WREHGHVFULEHGE\WKHDXWKRULWLHVDVWHUURULVWV
³:HKDYHEHHQFRQGLWLRQHGWRDFFHSWWKDWLIWKHYLROHQFHLV
FRPPLWWHGE\D0XVOLPWKHQLWLVWHUURULVP´1LKDG$ZDG
H[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH&RXQFLORQ$PHULFDQ,VODPLF
5HODWLRQVDFLYLOULJKWVDGYRFDF\JURXSLQ:DVKLQJWRQVDLG
7KXUVGD\LQDWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZ
³,IWKHVDPHYLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\DZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWRU
DSDUWKHLGV\PSDWKL]HUDQGLVQRWD0XVOLPZHVWDUWWRORRN
IRUH[FXVHV²KHPLJKWEHLQVDQHPD\EHKHZDVSXVKHGWRR
KDUG´0U$ZDGVDLG


'HDQ2EHLGDOODKD0XVOLP$PHULFDQUDGLRVKRZKRVWDQG
FRPPHQWDWRUVDLGLWVKRXOGEHREYLRXVWKDWWKH&KDUOHVWRQ
NLOOHUZDVDWHUURULVW
³:HKDYHDPDQZKRLQWHQWLRQDOO\ZHQWWRDEODFNFKXUFKKDG
DQLPXVWRZDUGEODFNSHRSOHDQGDVVDVVLQDWHGDQHOHFWHG
RIILFLDODQGHLJKWRWKHUSHRSOH´KHVDLG³,WVHHPVKHZDV
PRWLYDWHGE\DGHVLUHWRWHUURUL]HDQGNLOOEODFNSHRSOH´
:KLOH$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO/RUHWWD(/\QFKDQG6RXWK&DUROLQD
RIILFLDOVVDLGWKHVKRRWLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\QLJKWZDVXQGHU
LQYHVWLJDWLRQDVDKDWHFULPHPXFKRIWKHUHDFWLRQRQVRFLDO
PHGLD7KXUVGD\ZDVFDXVWLFZLWKFRPPHQWDWRUVVD\LQJWKH\
VDZDGRXEOHVWDQGDUGLQVXFKWHUPLQRORJ\
³$ZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWPDVVDFUHVEODFNSHRSOHLQ&KDUOHVWRQ
,WLVDKDWHFULPHLWLVWHUURULVPLWLV$PHULFD´5HPL
.DQD]LD3DOHVWLQLDQ$PHULFDQDFWLYLVWDQGSRHWVDLG
RQ7ZLWWHU
6DPXHO6LQ\DQJZHDFLYLOULJKWVDFWLYLVWZKRKDVKHOSHGFKURQLFOHYLROHQFH


DJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVZURWHRQ7ZLWWHU³&KDUOHVWRQ6KRRWLQJWHUURULVW
ZRUHDQ$SDUWKHLGIODJRQKLVMDFNHW,ID0XVOLPPDQZRUHDQ,6,6IODJKH
ZRXOGQ¶WJHWSDVWPDOOVHFXULW\´
7KHGHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPLVDVKLIWLQJDQGFRQWHQWLRXV
VXEMHFWXVXDOO\ZLWKSROLWLFDORYHUWRQHV7KHDQWDJRQLVWVLQ
WKH6\ULDQZDUDQGWKH,VUDHOL3DOHVWLQLDQFRQIOLFWIRU
H[DPSOHURXWLQHO\DFFXVHHDFKRWKHURIWHUURULVP0LOLWDQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV$O4DHGDDQGWKH,VODPLF6WDWHZKLFK
FRQVLGHUWKHPVHOYHVOLEHUDWRUVDUHRIILFLDOO\UHJDUGHGE\WKH
8QLWHG1DWLRQVDPRQJRWKHUVDVWHUURULVWJURXSV
:HEVWHU¶V1HZ:RUOG&ROOHJH'LFWLRQDU\GHILQHVWHUURULVPDV
³WKHXVHRIIRUFHRUWKUHDWVWRGHPRUDOL]HLQWLPLGDWHDQG
VXEMXJDWHHVSHFLDOO\VXFKXVHDVDSROLWLFDOZHDSRQRUSROLF\´
&LYLOULJKWVDGYRFDWHVVDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQDWWDFNQRWRQO\ILW
WKHGLFWLRQDU\GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPEXWUHIOHFWHGDKLVWRU\RI
DWWHPSWVE\WKH.X.OX[.ODQDQGRWKHUZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVW
JURXSVWRWHUURUL]H$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV
³7KHILUVWDQWLWHUURULVPODZLQ86KLVWRU\ZDVWKH.ODQ
&RQWURO$FWVRUHDOO\WKLVKDVEHHQWKHGHILQLWLRQRI
WHUURULVP´:LOOLDP-HODQL&REEDZULWHUDQGGLUHFWRURI
WKH$IULFDQD6WXGLHV,QVWLWXWHDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&RQQHFWLFXW
VDLGLQD7ZLWWHUSRVW
$EUDKDP+)R[PDQQDWLRQDOGLUHFWRURIWKH$QWL
'HIDPDWLRQ/HDJXHDYHQHUDEOHFLYLOULJKWVJURXSVDLGWKH
&KDUOHVWRQPDVVDFUHORRNHGOLNHWHUURULVPWRKLP
³:KLOHWKHWHUURULVWODEHOLVRIWHQDSSOLHGWRDWWDFNVSORWVDQG
FRQVSLUDFLHVFDUULHGRXWRQEHKDOIRIGHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV,6,6DQG$O4DHGDSROLWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHG
YLROHQFHLVQRWWKHVROHGRPDLQRIVXSSRUWHUVRIGHVLJQDWHG
WHUURULVWJURXSV´0U)R[PDQVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW
.DUHQ=UDLFNDQG5REHUW0DFNH\FRQWULEXWHGUHSRUWLQJ
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ-XQHRQSDJH$RIW


From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To:%
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD
0DKHQ
Subject:5H&11

0U0D\RU±:HZLOODUUDQJHWKH&11LQWHUYLHZ,QWHUYLHZHUZLOOEHHLWKHUDQFKRULQ&KDUOHVWRQ3RSS\



+DUORZ FRXOGEHGLIIHUHQWGHSHQGLQJRQWLPH RURQVLWHUHSRUWHUCristina Alesci. +HUHDUH
TXHVWLRQVDQVZHUVZHGLG:HWRRNWKHPXOWLSOHFDXVHVVWUDWHJLHVOLQH,ZLOODUUDQJHDWLPHIRUDIWHU\RXU
UHPDUNV

Questions/Answers

Q: Why did you emphasize mental health in your original statement about the
Charleston shootings?

(QGLQJWUDJHGLHVZLOOUHTXLUHPXOWLSOHVWUDWHJLHVILJKWLQJLQWROHUDQFHDQGKDWH
FULPHVHQGLQJHDV\DFFHVVWRJXQVGHIHQGLQJFRPPXQLWLHVIURPERWKIRUHLJQDQG
GRPHVWLFWHUURULVPDVZHOOSURYLGLQJPHQWDOKHDOWKUHVRXUFHVVRUHO\QHHGHGLQWKLV
FRXQWU\WRGD\

Q: Despite efforts by President Obama, yourself and other leaders -- some of whom are
with you today -- race relations don’t seem to be improving in this country?

0DGHJUHDWVWULGHVLQUDFHUHODWLRQVGXHWRFRPPLWPHQWRIWKHFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUV
KHUHWRGD\OHDGHUVZKRKDYHIROORZHGLQIRRWVWHSVRIWKRVHQRORQJHUZLWKXV
WRGD\EHFDXVHRIKDWHFULPHV
0XVWFRQWLQXHWREHGLOLJHQWRQDOOIURQWV

Q: You are married to a woman of color, do you fear for her safety, yourself, as well as
your children?

/LNHDQ\KXVEDQGDQGIDWKHU,ZRUU\DERXWWKHVDIHW\RIP\IDPLO\,¶PDOVR
IRUWXQDWH%HVWODZHQIRUFHPHQWSURWHFWLRQLQWKHZRUOG3HRSOHRIFRORURIDOO
UDFHVJHQGHULGHQWLW\DQGVH[XDOSUHIHUHQFHPXVWEHIUHHRIIHDU

Q: What was Chirlane's reaction?

6DPHDVPLQH6DGQHVVFRQFHUQRXWUDJH

Q: Did you talk to your kids about it? What did you say?
+DVEHHQSDUWRIRXUIDPLO\GLDORJXHVLQFHWKH\ZHUH\RXQJ

Q: You mentioned extra security for NYC churches and that PD has a protocol in place
already to heighten patrols at synagogues following incidents, tell us more about that.

)LUVWQRUHDVRQWRFRQVLGHUDQ\DVVRFLDWHGWKUHDWV
+RZHYHUGXHWRWKHKLJKSURILOHQDWXUHRIWKHFULPH1<3'LQVWLWXWHGVSHFLDO
DWWHQWLRQDQGGLUHFWHGSDWUROVDWFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVDIILOLDWHGORFDWLRQVLQWKHFLW\

Q: You mentioned more security for churches; which ones, how many extra cops, how
many churches, is the plan already in place?

1<3'GRHVQ¶WUHYHDOWKHGHWDLOVRIDQ\VHFXULW\SODQV
+RZHYHURQ7KXUVGD\DVDSUHOLPLQDU\SUHFDXWLRQDU\PHDVXUHWKH1<3'
GHSOR\HGH[WUDSDWUROVWRFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVEDVHGORFDWLRQVWKURXJKRXWWKHFLW\


'RQHSHQGLQJDIXUWKHUDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKH&KDUOHVWRQLQFLGHQW
DVZHOODVWRDGGUHVVDQ\FRQFHUQVRYHUSRWHQWLDOFRS\FDWULVNV
8VLQJ&ULWLFDO5HVSRQVH9HKLFOHV &59 IURPWKH&RXQWHU7HUURULVP%XUHDX
ZKLFKQRUPDOO\FRYHUKLJKSURILOHSXEOLFVLWHV WRSURYLGHH[WUDSURWHFWLRQWR
FKXUFKHV

Q: Does this ever apply to mosques as well?

2IFRXUVH

Q: Have there been specific threats?

1REXWKDYHFRPSOHWHFRQILGHQFHLQ1<3'H[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQSODFHDUH
VHFXULW\SURWRFROVLQFOXGHVGLUHFWHGSDWURODWWHQWLRQLQVRPHLQVWDQFHVIL[HG
SRVWV
0DQ\RIRXUSDWUROERURXJKVKDYHGHGLFDWHG+RXVHRI:RUVKLS +2: FDUVWKDW
YLVLWFKXUFKHVGXULQJUHOLJLRXVKROLGD\VDQGDWWLPHVRIKHLJKWHQHGVHFXULW\DOHUWV

Q: Shootings are up in NYC.
/RZHVWQXPEHURIPXUGHUVLQRYHU\HDUV
:HGLGWKDWODVW\HDUZKLOHVWRSSLQJXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOVWRSVDQGEULQJLQJSROLFHDQG
FRPPXQLW\WRJHWKHU
:HKDYHIHZHUFRPSODLQWVDJDLQVWSROLFH
$QGZHMXVWXQUROOHGRXUSURJUDP6XPPHU$OO2XWWRFRPEDWWKHJDQJUHODWHG
VKRRWLQJVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<3'LVGRLQJJUHDWZRUNDQGWKH\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRDJJUHVVLYHO\HQVXUH
1<&LVRQHRIWKHVDIHVWELJFLWLHVLQWKHZRUOG

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:28:07 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

I'm willing to do it, and want to get into the same vein as Obama and Hillary: racism + guns + mental
health

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ



Sent)ULGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject&11

Mr. Mayor, Hello. Great day today for you and your family. I didn’t want to bother you earlier but needed
to let you know CNN will be covering the AME church event Saturday. They have asked for a few minutes
interview LIVE with you about race relations following the Charleston shootings. I recommend you do it.
Please let me know. We have developed some Q/As.
Karen

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H&11
6DWXUGD\-XQH$0

Make sure my remarks are sharp on this point. Use the words racism and terrorism clearly

From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To+LQWRQ.DUHQ%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ-RKQ'HOFHFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject5(&11
6LU
,ZDQWWRIODJWKDWWKHUHLVZLGHVSUHDGIUXVWUDWLRQDQGRXWUDJHZLWKLQWKH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQFRPPXQLW\
DQGEURDGHUSURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\RQOLQHWKDWFRPPHQWDWRUVKDYHEHHQFDOOLQJLWDPHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXH
UDWKHUWKDQGRPHVWLFWHUURULVP*LYHQWKDWZHGHVFULEHGWKH3DULVDWWDFNVDVWHUURULVP,WKLQNZHVKRXOG
FRQVLGHUZKHWKHULWZRXOGDSSO\KHUHDVZHOO%HORZLV\HVWHUGD\ V1<7DUWLFOHRQWKHLVVXHIRU\RXU
FRQVLGHUDWLRQ

Many Ask, Why Not Call Church
Shooting Terrorism?
By RICK GLADSTONE-81(



7KHPDVVDFUHRIQLQH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVLQ&KDUOHVWRQKDV
EHHQFODVVLILHGDVDSRVVLEOHKDWHFULPHDSSDUHQWO\FDUULHGRXW
E\D\HDUROGZKLWHPDQZKRRQFHZRUHDQDSDUWKHLG
EDGJHDQGRWKHUV\PEROVRIZKLWHVXSUHPDF\%XWPDQ\FLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDWHVDUHDVNLQJZK\WKHDWWDFNKDVQRWRIILFLDOO\
EHHQFDOOHGWHUURULVP
$JDLQVWWKHEDFNGURSRIULVLQJZRUULHVDERXWYLROHQW0XVOLP
H[WUHPLVPLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDGYRFDWHVVHHK\SRFULV\LQWKH
ZD\WKHDWWDFNDQGWKHPDQXQGHUDUUHVWLQWKHVKRRWLQJKDYH
EHHQGHVFULEHGE\ODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFLDOVDQGWKHQHZV
PHGLD


$VVDXOWVOLNHWKH%RVWRQ0DUDWKRQERPELQJLQDQGWKH
DWWDFNRQDQDQWL,VODPLFJDWKHULQJLQ*DUODQG7H[ODVW


PRQWKKDYHEHHQZLGHO\SRUWUD\HGDVDFWVRIWHUURULVPFDUULHG
RXWE\,VODPLFH[WUHPLVWV&ULWLFVVD\KRZHYHUWKDWDVVDXOWV
DJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVDQG0XVOLP$PHULFDQVDUHUDUHO\
LIHYHUFDOOHGWHUURULVP



0RUHRYHUWKH\DUJXHDVVDLODQWVZKRDUHZKLWHDUHIDUOHVV
OLNHO\WREHGHVFULEHGE\WKHDXWKRULWLHVDVWHUURULVWV
³:HKDYHEHHQFRQGLWLRQHGWRDFFHSWWKDWLIWKHYLROHQFHLV
FRPPLWWHGE\D0XVOLPWKHQLWLVWHUURULVP´1LKDG$ZDG
H[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH&RXQFLORQ$PHULFDQ,VODPLF
5HODWLRQVDFLYLOULJKWVDGYRFDF\JURXSLQ:DVKLQJWRQVDLG
7KXUVGD\LQDWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZ
³,IWKHVDPHYLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\DZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWRU
DSDUWKHLGV\PSDWKL]HUDQGLVQRWD0XVOLPZHVWDUWWRORRN
IRUH[FXVHV²KHPLJKWEHLQVDQHPD\EHKHZDVSXVKHGWRR
KDUG´0U$ZDGVDLG


'HDQ2EHLGDOODKD0XVOLP$PHULFDQUDGLRVKRZKRVWDQG
FRPPHQWDWRUVDLGLWVKRXOGEHREYLRXVWKDWWKH&KDUOHVWRQ
NLOOHUZDVDWHUURULVW
³:HKDYHDPDQZKRLQWHQWLRQDOO\ZHQWWRDEODFNFKXUFKKDG
DQLPXVWRZDUGEODFNSHRSOHDQGDVVDVVLQDWHGDQHOHFWHG
RIILFLDODQGHLJKWRWKHUSHRSOH´KHVDLG³,WVHHPVKHZDV
PRWLYDWHGE\DGHVLUHWRWHUURUL]HDQGNLOOEODFNSHRSOH´
:KLOH$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO/RUHWWD(/\QFKDQG6RXWK&DUROLQD
RIILFLDOVVDLGWKHVKRRWLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\QLJKWZDVXQGHU
LQYHVWLJDWLRQDVDKDWHFULPHPXFKRIWKHUHDFWLRQRQVRFLDO
PHGLD7KXUVGD\ZDVFDXVWLFZLWKFRPPHQWDWRUVVD\LQJWKH\
VDZDGRXEOHVWDQGDUGLQVXFKWHUPLQRORJ\
³$ZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWPDVVDFUHVEODFNSHRSOHLQ&KDUOHVWRQ
,WLVDKDWHFULPHLWLVWHUURULVPLWLV$PHULFD´5HPL
.DQD]LD3DOHVWLQLDQ$PHULFDQDFWLYLVWDQGSRHWVDLG
RQ7ZLWWHU
6DPXHO6LQ\DQJZHDFLYLOULJKWVDFWLYLVWZKRKDVKHOSHGFKURQLFOHYLROHQFH
DJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVZURWHRQ7ZLWWHU³&KDUOHVWRQ6KRRWLQJWHUURULVW
ZRUHDQ$SDUWKHLGIODJRQKLVMDFNHW,ID0XVOLPPDQZRUHDQ,6,6IODJKH
ZRXOGQ¶WJHWSDVWPDOOVHFXULW\´
7KHGHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPLVDVKLIWLQJDQGFRQWHQWLRXV


VXEMHFWXVXDOO\ZLWKSROLWLFDORYHUWRQHV7KHDQWDJRQLVWVLQ
WKH6\ULDQZDUDQGWKH,VUDHOL3DOHVWLQLDQFRQIOLFWIRU
H[DPSOHURXWLQHO\DFFXVHHDFKRWKHURIWHUURULVP0LOLWDQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV$O4DHGDDQGWKH,VODPLF6WDWHZKLFK
FRQVLGHUWKHPVHOYHVOLEHUDWRUVDUHRIILFLDOO\UHJDUGHGE\WKH
8QLWHG1DWLRQVDPRQJRWKHUVDVWHUURULVWJURXSV
:HEVWHU¶V1HZ:RUOG&ROOHJH'LFWLRQDU\GHILQHVWHUURULVPDV
³WKHXVHRIIRUFHRUWKUHDWVWRGHPRUDOL]HLQWLPLGDWHDQG
VXEMXJDWHHVSHFLDOO\VXFKXVHDVDSROLWLFDOZHDSRQRUSROLF\´
&LYLOULJKWVDGYRFDWHVVDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQDWWDFNQRWRQO\ILW
WKHGLFWLRQDU\GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPEXWUHIOHFWHGDKLVWRU\RI
DWWHPSWVE\WKH.X.OX[.ODQDQGRWKHUZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVW
JURXSVWRWHUURUL]H$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV
³7KHILUVWDQWLWHUURULVPODZLQ86KLVWRU\ZDVWKH.ODQ
&RQWURO$FWVRUHDOO\WKLVKDVEHHQWKHGHILQLWLRQRI
WHUURULVP´:LOOLDP-HODQL&REEDZULWHUDQGGLUHFWRURI
WKH$IULFDQD6WXGLHV,QVWLWXWHDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&RQQHFWLFXW
VDLGLQD7ZLWWHUSRVW
$EUDKDP+)R[PDQQDWLRQDOGLUHFWRURIWKH$QWL
'HIDPDWLRQ/HDJXHDYHQHUDEOHFLYLOULJKWVJURXSVDLGWKH
&KDUOHVWRQPDVVDFUHORRNHGOLNHWHUURULVPWRKLP
³:KLOHWKHWHUURULVWODEHOLVRIWHQDSSOLHGWRDWWDFNVSORWVDQG
FRQVSLUDFLHVFDUULHGRXWRQEHKDOIRIGHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV,6,6DQG$O4DHGDSROLWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHG
YLROHQFHLVQRWWKHVROHGRPDLQRIVXSSRUWHUVRIGHVLJQDWHG
WHUURULVWJURXSV´0U)R[PDQVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW
.DUHQ=UDLFNDQG5REHUW0DFNH\FRQWULEXWHGUHSRUWLQJ
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ-XQHRQSDJH$RIW


From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To:%
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD
0DKHQ
Subject:5H&11

0U0D\RU±:HZLOODUUDQJHWKH&11LQWHUYLHZ,QWHUYLHZHUZLOOEHHLWKHUDQFKRULQ&KDUOHVWRQ3RSS\
+DUORZ FRXOGEHGLIIHUHQWGHSHQGLQJRQWLPH RURQVLWHUHSRUWHUCristina Alesci. +HUHDUH
TXHVWLRQVDQVZHUVZHGLG:HWRRNWKHPXOWLSOHFDXVHVVWUDWHJLHVOLQH,ZLOODUUDQJHDWLPHIRUDIWHU\RXU
UHPDUNV

Questions/Answers



Q: Why did you emphasize mental health in your original statement about the
Charleston shootings?

(QGLQJWUDJHGLHVZLOOUHTXLUHPXOWLSOHVWUDWHJLHVILJKWLQJLQWROHUDQFHDQGKDWH
FULPHVHQGLQJHDV\DFFHVVWRJXQVGHIHQGLQJFRPPXQLWLHVIURPERWKIRUHLJQDQG
GRPHVWLFWHUURULVPDVZHOOSURYLGLQJPHQWDOKHDOWKUHVRXUFHVVRUHO\QHHGHGLQWKLV
FRXQWU\WRGD\

Q: Despite efforts by President Obama, yourself and other leaders -- some of whom are
with you today -- race relations don’t seem to be improving in this country?

0DGHJUHDWVWULGHVLQUDFHUHODWLRQVGXHWRFRPPLWPHQWRIWKHFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUV
KHUHWRGD\OHDGHUVZKRKDYHIROORZHGLQIRRWVWHSVRIWKRVHQRORQJHUZLWKXV
WRGD\EHFDXVHRIKDWHFULPHV
0XVWFRQWLQXHWREHGLOLJHQWRQDOOIURQWV

Q: You are married to a woman of color, do you fear for her safety, yourself, as well as
your children?

/LNHDQ\KXVEDQGDQGIDWKHU,ZRUU\DERXWWKHVDIHW\RIP\IDPLO\,¶PDOVR
IRUWXQDWH%HVWODZHQIRUFHPHQWSURWHFWLRQLQWKHZRUOG3HRSOHRIFRORURIDOO
UDFHVJHQGHULGHQWLW\DQGVH[XDOSUHIHUHQFHPXVWEHIUHHRIIHDU

Q: What was Chirlane's reaction?

6DPHDVPLQH6DGQHVVFRQFHUQRXWUDJH

Q: Did you talk to your kids about it? What did you say?
+DVEHHQSDUWRIRXUIDPLO\GLDORJXHVLQFHWKH\ZHUH\RXQJ

Q: You mentioned extra security for NYC churches and that PD has a protocol in place
already to heighten patrols at synagogues following incidents, tell us more about that.

)LUVWQRUHDVRQWRFRQVLGHUDQ\DVVRFLDWHGWKUHDWV
+RZHYHUGXHWRWKHKLJKSURILOHQDWXUHRIWKHFULPH1<3'LQVWLWXWHGVSHFLDO
DWWHQWLRQDQGGLUHFWHGSDWUROVDWFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVDIILOLDWHGORFDWLRQVLQWKHFLW\

Q: You mentioned more security for churches; which ones, how many extra cops, how
many churches, is the plan already in place?

1<3'GRHVQ¶WUHYHDOWKHGHWDLOVRIDQ\VHFXULW\SODQV
+RZHYHURQ7KXUVGD\DVDSUHOLPLQDU\SUHFDXWLRQDU\PHDVXUHWKH1<3'
GHSOR\HGH[WUDSDWUROVWRFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVEDVHGORFDWLRQVWKURXJKRXWWKHFLW\
'RQHSHQGLQJDIXUWKHUDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKH&KDUOHVWRQLQFLGHQW
DVZHOODVWRDGGUHVVDQ\FRQFHUQVRYHUSRWHQWLDOFRS\FDWULVNV
8VLQJ&ULWLFDO5HVSRQVH9HKLFOHV &59 IURPWKH&RXQWHU7HUURULVP%XUHDX
ZKLFKQRUPDOO\FRYHUKLJKSURILOHSXEOLFVLWHV WRSURYLGHH[WUDSURWHFWLRQWR
FKXUFKHV



Q: Does this ever apply to mosques as well?

2IFRXUVH

Q: Have there been specific threats?

1REXWKDYHFRPSOHWHFRQILGHQFHLQ1<3'H[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQSODFHDUH
VHFXULW\SURWRFROVLQFOXGHVGLUHFWHGSDWURODWWHQWLRQLQVRPHLQVWDQFHVIL[HG
SRVWV
0DQ\RIRXUSDWUROERURXJKVKDYHGHGLFDWHG+RXVHRI:RUVKLS +2: FDUVWKDW
YLVLWFKXUFKHVGXULQJUHOLJLRXVKROLGD\VDQGDWWLPHVRIKHLJKWHQHGVHFXULW\DOHUWV

Q: Shootings are up in NYC.
/RZHVWQXPEHURIPXUGHUVLQRYHU\HDUV
:HGLGWKDWODVW\HDUZKLOHVWRSSLQJXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOVWRSVDQGEULQJLQJSROLFHDQG
FRPPXQLW\WRJHWKHU
:HKDYHIHZHUFRPSODLQWVDJDLQVWSROLFH
$QGZHMXVWXQUROOHGRXUSURJUDP6XPPHU$OO2XWWRFRPEDWWKHJDQJUHODWHG
VKRRWLQJVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<3'LVGRLQJJUHDWZRUNDQGWKH\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRDJJUHVVLYHO\HQVXUH
1<&LVRQHRIWKHVDIHVWELJFLWLHVLQWKHZRUOG

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:28:07 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

I'm willing to do it, and want to get into the same vein as Obama and Hillary: racism + guns + mental
health

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent)ULGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject&11

Mr. Mayor, Hello. Great day today for you and your family. I didn’t want to bother you earlier but needed



to let you know CNN will be covering the AME church event Saturday. They have asked for a few minutes
interview LIVE with you about race relations following the Charleston shootings. I recommend you do it.
Please let me know. We have developed some Q/As.
Karen

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ)/21<&
5H&11
6DWXUGD\-XQH$0

Minus Mayor
Kate/Peter/Mahen — Can one of you look at what Obama and Hillary said to his point?
We need a key sound bite. Kate, what do you think it is based on remarks?

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:59:38 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter
Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold,
Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

John, you missed my point entirely. It is both. And I will say that. This is not time for political
correctness -- it is time for blunt truth. Obama and Hillary were outstanding in their sharpness and
in the linkages they made. It is racism + guns + mental health. And yes, it is terrorism against black
people

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc+LQWRQ.DUHQ%:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject5H&11

Strongly agree that we shouldn't talk about it as a mental health issue. This was racial hatred, pure and
simple.



On Jun 20, 2015, at 8:46 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

6LU
,ZDQWWRIODJWKDWWKHUHLVZLGHVSUHDGIUXVWUDWLRQDQGRXWUDJHZLWKLQWKH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ
FRPPXQLW\DQGEURDGHUSURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\RQOLQHWKDWFRPPHQWDWRUVKDYHEHHQ
FDOOLQJLWDPHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXHUDWKHUWKDQGRPHVWLFWHUURULVP*LYHQWKDWZHGHVFULEHG
WKH3DULVDWWDFNVDVWHUURULVP,WKLQNZHVKRXOGFRQVLGHUZKHWKHULWZRXOGDSSO\KHUHDV
ZHOO%HORZLV\HVWHUGD\ V1<7DUWLFOHRQWKHLVVXHIRU\RXUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ

Many Ask, Why Not Call
Church Shooting Terrorism?
By RICK GLADSTONE-81(



7KHPDVVDFUHRIQLQH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVLQ
&KDUOHVWRQKDVEHHQFODVVLILHGDVDSRVVLEOHKDWH
FULPHDSSDUHQWO\FDUULHGRXWE\D\HDUROG
ZKLWHPDQZKRRQFHZRUHDQDSDUWKHLGEDGJHDQG
RWKHUV\PEROVRIZKLWHVXSUHPDF\%XWPDQ\FLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDWHVDUHDVNLQJZK\WKHDWWDFNKDVQRW
RIILFLDOO\EHHQFDOOHGWHUURULVP
$JDLQVWWKHEDFNGURSRIULVLQJZRUULHVDERXWYLROHQW
0XVOLPH[WUHPLVPLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDGYRFDWHV
VHHK\SRFULV\LQWKHZD\WKHDWWDFNDQGWKHPDQ
XQGHUDUUHVWLQWKHVKRRWLQJKDYHEHHQGHVFULEHGE\
ODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFLDOVDQGWKHQHZVPHGLD


$VVDXOWVOLNHWKH%RVWRQ0DUDWKRQERPELQJLQ
DQGWKHDWWDFNRQDQDQWL,VODPLFJDWKHULQJLQ
*DUODQG7H[ODVWPRQWKKDYHEHHQZLGHO\
SRUWUD\HGDVDFWVRIWHUURULVPFDUULHGRXWE\
,VODPLFH[WUHPLVWV&ULWLFVVD\KRZHYHUWKDW
DVVDXOWVDJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVDQG0XVOLP
$PHULFDQVDUHUDUHO\LIHYHUFDOOHGWHUURULVP

ā 



0RUHRYHUWKH\DUJXHDVVDLODQWVZKRDUHZKLWHDUH
IDUOHVVOLNHO\WREHGHVFULEHGE\WKHDXWKRULWLHVDV


WHUURULVWV
³:HKDYHEHHQFRQGLWLRQHGWRDFFHSWWKDWLIWKH
YLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\D0XVOLPWKHQLWLV
WHUURULVP´1LKDG$ZDGH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH
&RXQFLORQ$PHULFDQ,VODPLF5HODWLRQVDFLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDF\JURXSLQ:DVKLQJWRQVDLG
7KXUVGD\LQDWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZ
³,IWKHVDPHYLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\DZKLWH
VXSUHPDFLVWRUDSDUWKHLGV\PSDWKL]HUDQGLVQRWD
0XVOLPZHVWDUWWRORRNIRUH[FXVHV²KHPLJKWEH
LQVDQHPD\EHKHZDVSXVKHGWRRKDUG´0U$ZDG
VDLG


'HDQ2EHLGDOODKD0XVOLP$PHULFDQUDGLRVKRZ
KRVWDQGFRPPHQWDWRUVDLGLWVKRXOGEHREYLRXV
WKDWWKH&KDUOHVWRQNLOOHUZDVDWHUURULVW
³:HKDYHDPDQZKRLQWHQWLRQDOO\ZHQWWRDEODFN
FKXUFKKDGDQLPXVWRZDUGEODFNSHRSOHDQG
DVVDVVLQDWHGDQHOHFWHGRIILFLDODQGHLJKWRWKHU
SHRSOH´KHVDLG³,WVHHPVKHZDVPRWLYDWHGE\D
GHVLUHWRWHUURUL]HDQGNLOOEODFNSHRSOH´
:KLOH$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO/RUHWWD(/\QFKDQG6RXWK
&DUROLQDRIILFLDOVVDLGWKHVKRRWLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\
QLJKWZDVXQGHULQYHVWLJDWLRQDVDKDWHFULPH
PXFKRIWKHUHDFWLRQRQVRFLDOPHGLD7KXUVGD\ZDV
FDXVWLFZLWKFRPPHQWDWRUVVD\LQJWKH\VDZD
GRXEOHVWDQGDUGLQVXFKWHUPLQRORJ\
³$ZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWPDVVDFUHVEODFNSHRSOHLQ
&KDUOHVWRQ,WLVDKDWHFULPHLWLVWHUURULVPLWLV
$PHULFD´5HPL.DQD]LD3DOHVWLQLDQ
$PHULFDQDFWLYLVWDQGSRHWVDLGRQ7ZLWWHU
6DPXHO6LQ\DQJZHDFLYLOULJKWVDFWLYLVWZKRKDVKHOSHGFKURQLFOH
YLROHQFHDJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVZURWHRQ7ZLWWHU
³&KDUOHVWRQ6KRRWLQJWHUURULVWZRUHDQ$SDUWKHLGIODJRQKLVMDFNHW
,ID0XVOLPPDQZRUHDQ,6,6IODJKHZRXOGQ¶WJHWSDVWPDOO
VHFXULW\´
7KHGHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPLVDVKLIWLQJDQG
FRQWHQWLRXVVXEMHFWXVXDOO\ZLWKSROLWLFDO
RYHUWRQHV7KHDQWDJRQLVWVLQWKH6\ULDQZDUDQG


WKH,VUDHOL3DOHVWLQLDQFRQIOLFWIRUH[DPSOH
URXWLQHO\DFFXVHHDFKRWKHURIWHUURULVP0LOLWDQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV$O4DHGDDQGWKH,VODPLF
6WDWHZKLFKFRQVLGHUWKHPVHOYHVOLEHUDWRUVDUH
RIILFLDOO\UHJDUGHGE\WKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVDPRQJ
RWKHUVDVWHUURULVWJURXSV
:HEVWHU¶V1HZ:RUOG&ROOHJH'LFWLRQDU\GHILQHV
WHUURULVPDV³WKHXVHRIIRUFHRUWKUHDWVWR
GHPRUDOL]HLQWLPLGDWHDQGVXEMXJDWHHVSHFLDOO\
VXFKXVHDVDSROLWLFDOZHDSRQRUSROLF\´
&LYLOULJKWVDGYRFDWHVVDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQDWWDFNQRW
RQO\ILWWKHGLFWLRQDU\GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPEXW
UHIOHFWHGDKLVWRU\RIDWWHPSWVE\WKH.X.OX[.ODQ
DQGRWKHUZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWJURXSVWRWHUURUL]H
$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV
³7KHILUVWDQWLWHUURULVPODZLQ86KLVWRU\ZDVWKH
.ODQ&RQWURO$FWVRUHDOO\WKLVKDVEHHQWKH
GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVP´:LOOLDP-HODQL&REED
ZULWHUDQGGLUHFWRURIWKH$IULFDQD6WXGLHV,QVWLWXWH
DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&RQQHFWLFXWVDLGLQD7ZLWWHU
SRVW
$EUDKDP+)R[PDQQDWLRQDOGLUHFWRURIWKH$QWL
'HIDPDWLRQ/HDJXHDYHQHUDEOHFLYLOULJKWVJURXS
VDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQPDVVDFUHORRNHGOLNHWHUURULVP
WRKLP
³:KLOHWKHWHUURULVWODEHOLVRIWHQDSSOLHGWRDWWDFNV
SORWVDQGFRQVSLUDFLHVFDUULHGRXWRQEHKDOIRI
GHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV,6,6DQG
$O4DHGDSROLWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHGYLROHQFHLVQRWWKH
VROHGRPDLQRIVXSSRUWHUVRIGHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVW
JURXSV´0U)R[PDQVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW
.DUHQ=UDLFNDQG5REHUW0DFNH\FRQWULEXWHGUHSRUWLQJ
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ-XQHRQSDJH
$RIW


From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To:%
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ



Subject:5H&11

0U0D\RU±:HZLOODUUDQJHWKH&11LQWHUYLHZ,QWHUYLHZHUZLOOEHHLWKHUDQFKRULQ
&KDUOHVWRQ3RSS\+DUORZ FRXOGEHGLIIHUHQWGHSHQGLQJRQWLPH RURQVLWHUHSRUWHU
Cristina Alesci. +HUHDUHTXHVWLRQVDQVZHUVZHGLG:HWRRNWKHPXOWLSOHFDXVHVVWUDWHJLHV
OLQH,ZLOODUUDQJHDWLPHIRUDIWHU\RXUUHPDUNV

Questions/Answers

Q: Why did you emphasize mental health in your original statement about
the Charleston shootings?

(QGLQJWUDJHGLHVZLOOUHTXLUHPXOWLSOHVWUDWHJLHVILJKWLQJLQWROHUDQFH
DQGKDWHFULPHVHQGLQJHDV\DFFHVVWRJXQVGHIHQGLQJFRPPXQLWLHV
IURPERWKIRUHLJQDQGGRPHVWLFWHUURULVPDVZHOOSURYLGLQJPHQWDO
KHDOWKUHVRXUFHVVRUHO\QHHGHGLQWKLVFRXQWU\WRGD\

Q: Despite efforts by President Obama, yourself and other leaders -- some of
whom are with you today -- race relations don’t seem to be improving in
this country?

0DGHJUHDWVWULGHVLQUDFHUHODWLRQVGXHWRFRPPLWPHQWRIWKHFLYLO
ULJKWVOHDGHUVKHUHWRGD\OHDGHUVZKRKDYHIROORZHGLQIRRWVWHSVRI
WKRVHQRORQJHUZLWKXVWRGD\EHFDXVHRIKDWHFULPHV
0XVWFRQWLQXHWREHGLOLJHQWRQDOOIURQWV

Q: You are married to a woman of color, do you fear for her safety,
yourself, as well as your children?

/LNHDQ\KXVEDQGDQGIDWKHU,ZRUU\DERXWWKHVDIHW\RIP\IDPLO\
,¶PDOVRIRUWXQDWH%HVWODZHQIRUFHPHQWSURWHFWLRQLQWKHZRUOG
3HRSOHRIFRORURIDOOUDFHVJHQGHULGHQWLW\DQGVH[XDOSUHIHUHQFH
PXVWEHIUHHRIIHDU

Q: What was Chirlane's reaction?

6DPHDVPLQH6DGQHVVFRQFHUQRXWUDJH

Q: Did you talk to your kids about it? What did you say?
+DVEHHQSDUWRIRXUIDPLO\GLDORJXHVLQFHWKH\ZHUH\RXQJ

Q: You mentioned extra security for NYC churches and that PD has a
protocol in place already to heighten patrols at synagogues following
incidents, tell us more about that.

)LUVWQRUHDVRQWRFRQVLGHUDQ\DVVRFLDWHGWKUHDWV
+RZHYHUGXHWRWKHKLJKSURILOHQDWXUHRIWKHFULPH1<3'LQVWLWXWHG
VSHFLDODWWHQWLRQDQGGLUHFWHGSDWUROVDWFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVDIILOLDWHG
ORFDWLRQVLQWKHFLW\




Q: You mentioned more security for churches; which ones, how many extra
cops, how many churches, is the plan already in place?

1<3'GRHVQ¶WUHYHDOWKHGHWDLOVRIDQ\VHFXULW\SODQV
+RZHYHURQ7KXUVGD\DVDSUHOLPLQDU\SUHFDXWLRQDU\PHDVXUHWKH
1<3'GHSOR\HGH[WUDSDWUROVWRFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVEDVHGORFDWLRQV
WKURXJKRXWWKHFLW\
'RQHSHQGLQJDIXUWKHUDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKH
&KDUOHVWRQLQFLGHQWDVZHOODVWRDGGUHVVDQ\FRQFHUQVRYHUSRWHQWLDO
FRS\FDWULVNV
8VLQJ&ULWLFDO5HVSRQVH9HKLFOHV &59 IURPWKH&RXQWHU7HUURULVP
%XUHDX ZKLFKQRUPDOO\FRYHUKLJKSURILOHSXEOLFVLWHV WRSURYLGH
H[WUDSURWHFWLRQWRFKXUFKHV

Q: Does this ever apply to mosques as well?

2IFRXUVH

Q: Have there been specific threats?

1REXWKDYHFRPSOHWHFRQILGHQFHLQ1<3'H[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQ
SODFHDUHVHFXULW\SURWRFROVLQFOXGHVGLUHFWHGSDWURODWWHQWLRQLQ
VRPHLQVWDQFHVIL[HGSRVWV
0DQ\RIRXUSDWUROERURXJKVKDYHGHGLFDWHG+RXVHRI:RUVKLS +2: 
FDUVWKDWYLVLWFKXUFKHVGXULQJUHOLJLRXVKROLGD\VDQGDWWLPHVRI
KHLJKWHQHGVHFXULW\DOHUWV

Q: Shootings are up in NYC.
/RZHVWQXPEHURIPXUGHUVLQRYHU\HDUV
:HGLGWKDWODVW\HDUZKLOHVWRSSLQJXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOVWRSVDQGEULQJLQJ
SROLFHDQGFRPPXQLW\WRJHWKHU
:HKDYHIHZHUFRPSODLQWVDJDLQVWSROLFH
$QGZHMXVWXQUROOHGRXUSURJUDP6XPPHU$OO2XWWRFRPEDWWKH
JDQJUHODWHGVKRRWLQJVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<3'LVGRLQJJUHDWZRUNDQGWKH\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRDJJUHVVLYHO\
HQVXUH
1<&LVRQHRIWKHVDIHVWELJFLWLHVLQWKHZRUOG

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:28:07 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>


Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

I'm willing to do it, and want to get into the same vein as Obama and Hillary: racism +
guns + mental health

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent)ULGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject&11

Mr. Mayor, Hello. Great day today for you and your family. I didn’t want to bother you
earlier but needed to let you know CNN will be covering the AME church event Saturday.
They have asked for a few minutes interview LIVE with you about race relations following the
Charleston shootings. I recommend you do it. Please let me know. We have developed some
Q/As.
Karen

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H83'$7('0,1,6FKHGXOHIRU6DWXUGD\-XQH
6DWXUGD\-XQH$0

<HV
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q-XQDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

No worries. Tom, can you swing into this mtg? And we need to discuss how the team
can better plan mtg line-ups, which would start with actually knowing what the mtg is
about and what our goal is for it. This has been an area of persistent weakness for our
team, and we need to overcome it.


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To%
Subject5H83'$7('0,1,6FKHGXOHIRU6DWXUGD\-XQH


'UDW, PRQ/RQJ,VODQGWRGD\EDFNLQWKHFLW\ODWHWRQLJKW

2Q-XQDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Can you come to the 3pm mtg at Gracie? Sharpton and other leaders
want to talk about, among other things, how they can work with the TPA
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UPDATED: Added Call on Pre-K Pre-Registration
SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Saturday, June 20, 2015



WEATHER: Hi of 73. Low of 68. Cloudy.
ATTIRE: Business
NOTES: YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym
8:00 - 8:20 TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION EN ROUTE
Travel Time: 20 mins.
8:30 - 8:45
Location:
8:50 - 9:15 TRAVEL FROM
Travel Time: 25 mins.

E EN ROUTE 357 9TH STREET

9:15 - 10:15 WORKOUT
Location :357 9th Street
10:30 - 11:00 TRAVEL FROM 357 9TH STREET EN ROUTE
RIDGEWOOD AVE AND SHEPHERD AVE., BROOKLYN //
COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 mins.
11:00 - 12:00 REMARKS AT STREET NAMING IN HONOR OF
DETECTIVE RAMOS
Location: Ridgewood Ave and Shepherd Ave., Brooklyn
Staff Lead: Jerika Richardson
Press: Open
12:00 - 12:45 TRAVEL FROM RIDGEWOOD AVE AND SHEPHERD AVE.,
BROOKLYN EN ROUTE MERRICK BLVD BETWEEN LINDEN BLVD &
SAYRES AVE//PICK UP LUNCH
Travel Time: 45 mins.
12:00-12:30 INTERNAL CALL ON PRE-K REGISTRATION
Dial-in Number: (

Meeting ID

1:00-2:00 RALLY & RESPONSE FOR CHARLESTON, SC CHURCH
SHOOTING
Location: St Albans Memorial Park Merrick Blvd between Linden
Blvd & Sayres Av
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Not seeing online transcript of HRC's comments, but these two links capture the essence of what she said, both in
her NALEO speech and in Ralston interview:
http://www.nationaljournal.com/2016-elections/charleston-hillary-clinton-shooting-south-carolina-20150618
http://www.breitbart.com/2016-presidential-race/2015/06/19/hillary-clinton-donald-trumps-speech-drivescharleston-like-violence/
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
ON THE SHOOTING IN CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
James S. Brady Press Briefing Room

12:20 P.M. EDT
THE PRESIDENT: Good afternoon, everybody. This morning,
I spoke with, and Vice President Biden spoke with, Mayor Joe
Riley and other leaders of Charleston to express our deep
sorrow over the senseless murders that took place last night.
Michelle and I know several members of Emanuel AME
Church. We knew their pastor, Reverend Clementa Pinckney,
who, along with eight others, gathered in prayer and
fellowship and was murdered last night. And to say our
thoughts and prayers are with them and their families, and
their community doesn’t say enough to convey the heartache and
the sadness and the anger that we feel.
Any death of this sort is a tragedy. Any shooting
involving multiple victims is a tragedy. There is something
particularly heartbreaking about the death happening in a
place in which we seek solace and we seek peace, in a place
of worship.
Mother Emanuel is, in fact, more than a church. This is
a place of worship that was founded by African Americans
seeking liberty. This is a church that was burned to the


ground because its worshipers worked to end slavery. When
there were laws banning all-black church gatherings, they
conducted services in secret. When there was a nonviolent
movement to bring our country closer in line with our highest
ideals, some of our brightest leaders spoke and led marches
from this church’s steps. This is a sacred place in the
history of Charleston and in the history of America.
The FBI is now on the scene with local police, and more
of the Bureau’s best are on the way to join them. The
Attorney General has announced plans for the FBI to open a
hate crime investigation. We understand that the suspect is
in custody. And I’ll let the best of law enforcement do its
work to make sure that justice is served.
Until the investigation is complete, I’m necessarily
constrained in terms of talking about the details of the
case. But I don’t need to be constrained about the emotions
that tragedies like this raise. I’ve had to make statements
like this too many times. Communities like this have had to
endure tragedies like this too many times. We don’t have all
the facts, but we do know that, once again, innocent people
were killed in part because someone who wanted to inflict harm
had no trouble getting their hands on a gun. Now is the time
for mourning and for healing.
But let’s be clear: At some point, we as a country will
have to reckon with the fact that this type of mass violence
does not happen in other advanced countries. It doesn’t
happen in other places with this kind of frequency. And it is
in our power to do something about it. I say that recognizing
the politics in this town foreclose a lot of those avenues
right now. But it would be wrong for us not to acknowledge
it. And at some point it’s going to be important for the
American people to come to grips with it, and for us to be
able to shift how we think about the issue of gun violence
collectively.
The fact that this took place in a black church obviously
also raises questions about a dark part of our history. This
is not the first time that black churches have been attacked.
And we know that hatred across races and faiths pose a
particular threat to our democracy and our ideals.
The good news is I am confident that the outpouring of
unity and strength and fellowship and love across Charleston
today, from all races, from all faiths, from all places of
worship indicates the degree to which those old vestiges of
hatred can be overcome. That, certainly, was Dr. King’s hope
just over 50 years ago, after four little girls were killed in
a bombing in a black church in Birmingham, Alabama.
He said they lived meaningful lives, and they died
nobly. “They say to each of us,” Dr. King said, “black and
white alike, that we must substitute courage for caution.
They say to us that we must be concerned not merely with
[about] who murdered them, but about the system, the way of
life, the philosophy which produced the murderers. Their
death says to us that we must work passionately and


unrelentingly for the realization of the American Dream.
“And if one will hold on, he will discover that God walks
with him, and that God is able to lift you from the fatigue of
despair to the buoyancy of hope, and transform dark and
desolate valleys into sunlit paths of inner peace.”
Reverend Pinckney and his congregation understood that
spirit. Their Christian faith compelled them to reach out not
just to members of their congregation, or to members of their
own communities, but to all in need. They opened their doors
to strangers who might enter a church in search of healing or
redemption.
Mother Emanuel church and its congregation have risen
before –- from flames, from an earthquake, from other dark
times -– to give hope to generations of Charlestonians. And
with our prayers and our love, and the buoyancy of hope, it
will rise again now as a place of peace.
Thank you.
END
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Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:59:38 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter
Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold,
Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>,


FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

John, you missed my point entirely. It is both. And I will say that. This is not time for political
correctness -- it is time for blunt truth. Obama and Hillary were outstanding in their sharpness and
in the linkages they made. It is racism + guns + mental health. And yes, it is terrorism against black
people
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6WURQJO\DJUHHWKDWZHVKRXOGQ WWDONDERXWLWDVDPHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXH7KLVZDVUDFLDOKDWUHG
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6LU
,ZDQWWRIODJWKDWWKHUHLVZLGHVSUHDGIUXVWUDWLRQDQGRXWUDJHZLWKLQWKH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ
FRPPXQLW\DQGEURDGHUSURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\RQOLQHWKDWFRPPHQWDWRUVKDYHEHHQ
FDOOLQJLWDPHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXHUDWKHUWKDQGRPHVWLFWHUURULVP*LYHQWKDWZHGHVFULEHG
WKH3DULVDWWDFNVDVWHUURULVP,WKLQNZHVKRXOGFRQVLGHUZKHWKHULWZRXOGDSSO\KHUHDV
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Many Ask, Why Not Call
Church Shooting Terrorism?
By RICK GLADSTONE-81(
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&KDUOHVWRQKDVEHHQFODVVLILHGDVDSRVVLEOHKDWH
FULPHDSSDUHQWO\FDUULHGRXWE\D\HDUROG
ZKLWHPDQZKRRQFHZRUHDQDSDUWKHLGEDGJHDQG
RWKHUV\PEROVRIZKLWHVXSUHPDF\%XWPDQ\FLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDWHVDUHDVNLQJZK\WKHDWWDFNKDVQRW
RIILFLDOO\EHHQFDOOHGWHUURULVP
$JDLQVWWKHEDFNGURSRIULVLQJZRUULHVDERXWYLROHQW


0XVOLPH[WUHPLVPLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDGYRFDWHV
VHHK\SRFULV\LQWKHZD\WKHDWWDFNDQGWKHPDQ
XQGHUDUUHVWLQWKHVKRRWLQJKDYHEHHQGHVFULEHGE\
ODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFLDOVDQGWKHQHZVPHGLD


$VVDXOWVOLNHWKH%RVWRQ0DUDWKRQERPELQJLQ
DQGWKHDWWDFNRQDQDQWL,VODPLFJDWKHULQJLQ
*DUODQG7H[ODVWPRQWKKDYHEHHQZLGHO\
SRUWUD\HGDVDFWVRIWHUURULVPFDUULHGRXWE\
,VODPLFH[WUHPLVWV&ULWLFVVD\KRZHYHUWKDW
DVVDXOWVDJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVDQG0XVOLP
$PHULFDQVDUHUDUHO\LIHYHUFDOOHGWHUURULVP

ā 



0RUHRYHUWKH\DUJXHDVVDLODQWVZKRDUHZKLWHDUH
IDUOHVVOLNHO\WREHGHVFULEHGE\WKHDXWKRULWLHVDV
WHUURULVWV
³:HKDYHEHHQFRQGLWLRQHGWRDFFHSWWKDWLIWKH
YLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\D0XVOLPWKHQLWLV
WHUURULVP´1LKDG$ZDGH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH
&RXQFLORQ$PHULFDQ,VODPLF5HODWLRQVDFLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDF\JURXSLQ:DVKLQJWRQVDLG
7KXUVGD\LQDWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZ
³,IWKHVDPHYLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\DZKLWH
VXSUHPDFLVWRUDSDUWKHLGV\PSDWKL]HUDQGLVQRWD
0XVOLPZHVWDUWWRORRNIRUH[FXVHV²KHPLJKWEH
LQVDQHPD\EHKHZDVSXVKHGWRRKDUG´0U$ZDG
VDLG


'HDQ2EHLGDOODKD0XVOLP$PHULFDQUDGLRVKRZ
KRVWDQGFRPPHQWDWRUVDLGLWVKRXOGEHREYLRXV
WKDWWKH&KDUOHVWRQNLOOHUZDVDWHUURULVW
³:HKDYHDPDQZKRLQWHQWLRQDOO\ZHQWWRDEODFN
FKXUFKKDGDQLPXVWRZDUGEODFNSHRSOHDQG
DVVDVVLQDWHGDQHOHFWHGRIILFLDODQGHLJKWRWKHU
SHRSOH´KHVDLG³,WVHHPVKHZDVPRWLYDWHGE\D
GHVLUHWRWHUURUL]HDQGNLOOEODFNSHRSOH´
:KLOH$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO/RUHWWD(/\QFKDQG6RXWK
&DUROLQDRIILFLDOVVDLGWKHVKRRWLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\


QLJKWZDVXQGHULQYHVWLJDWLRQDVDKDWHFULPH
PXFKRIWKHUHDFWLRQRQVRFLDOPHGLD7KXUVGD\ZDV
FDXVWLFZLWKFRPPHQWDWRUVVD\LQJWKH\VDZD
GRXEOHVWDQGDUGLQVXFKWHUPLQRORJ\
³$ZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWPDVVDFUHVEODFNSHRSOHLQ
&KDUOHVWRQ,WLVDKDWHFULPHLWLVWHUURULVPLWLV
$PHULFD´5HPL.DQD]LD3DOHVWLQLDQ
$PHULFDQDFWLYLVWDQGSRHWVDLGRQ7ZLWWHU
6DPXHO6LQ\DQJZHDFLYLOULJKWVDFWLYLVWZKRKDVKHOSHGFKURQLFOH
YLROHQFHDJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVZURWHRQ7ZLWWHU
³&KDUOHVWRQ6KRRWLQJWHUURULVWZRUHDQ$SDUWKHLGIODJRQKLVMDFNHW
,ID0XVOLPPDQZRUHDQ,6,6IODJKHZRXOGQ¶WJHWSDVWPDOO
VHFXULW\´
7KHGHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPLVDVKLIWLQJDQG
FRQWHQWLRXVVXEMHFWXVXDOO\ZLWKSROLWLFDO
RYHUWRQHV7KHDQWDJRQLVWVLQWKH6\ULDQZDUDQG
WKH,VUDHOL3DOHVWLQLDQFRQIOLFWIRUH[DPSOH
URXWLQHO\DFFXVHHDFKRWKHURIWHUURULVP0LOLWDQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV$O4DHGDDQGWKH,VODPLF
6WDWHZKLFKFRQVLGHUWKHPVHOYHVOLEHUDWRUVDUH
RIILFLDOO\UHJDUGHGE\WKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVDPRQJ
RWKHUVDVWHUURULVWJURXSV
:HEVWHU¶V1HZ:RUOG&ROOHJH'LFWLRQDU\GHILQHV
WHUURULVPDV³WKHXVHRIIRUFHRUWKUHDWVWR
GHPRUDOL]HLQWLPLGDWHDQGVXEMXJDWHHVSHFLDOO\
VXFKXVHDVDSROLWLFDOZHDSRQRUSROLF\´
&LYLOULJKWVDGYRFDWHVVDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQDWWDFNQRW
RQO\ILWWKHGLFWLRQDU\GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPEXW
UHIOHFWHGDKLVWRU\RIDWWHPSWVE\WKH.X.OX[.ODQ
DQGRWKHUZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWJURXSVWRWHUURUL]H
$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV
³7KHILUVWDQWLWHUURULVPODZLQ86KLVWRU\ZDVWKH
.ODQ&RQWURO$FWVRUHDOO\WKLVKDVEHHQWKH
GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVP´:LOOLDP-HODQL&REED
ZULWHUDQGGLUHFWRURIWKH$IULFDQD6WXGLHV
,QVWLWXWHDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&RQQHFWLFXWVDLGLQ
D7ZLWWHUSRVW
$EUDKDP+)R[PDQQDWLRQDOGLUHFWRURIWKH$QWL
'HIDPDWLRQ/HDJXHDYHQHUDEOHFLYLOULJKWVJURXS
VDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQPDVVDFUHORRNHGOLNHWHUURULVP
WRKLP


³:KLOHWKHWHUURULVWODEHOLVRIWHQDSSOLHGWRDWWDFNV
SORWVDQGFRQVSLUDFLHVFDUULHGRXWRQEHKDOIRI
GHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV,6,6DQG
$O4DHGDSROLWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHGYLROHQFHLVQRWWKH
VROHGRPDLQRIVXSSRUWHUVRIGHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVW
JURXSV´0U)R[PDQVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW
.DUHQ=UDLFNDQG5REHUW0DFNH\FRQWULEXWHGUHSRUWLQJ
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ-XQHRQSDJH$RIW
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0U0D\RU±:HZLOODUUDQJHWKH&11LQWHUYLHZ,QWHUYLHZHUZLOOEHHLWKHUDQFKRULQ
&KDUOHVWRQ3RSS\+DUORZ FRXOGEHGLIIHUHQWGHSHQGLQJRQWLPH RURQVLWH
UHSRUWHUCristina Alesci. +HUHDUHTXHVWLRQVDQVZHUVZHGLG:HWRRNWKHPXOWLSOH
FDXVHVVWUDWHJLHVOLQH,ZLOODUUDQJHDWLPHIRUDIWHU\RXUUHPDUNV

Questions/Answers

Q: Why did you emphasize mental health in your original statement about
the Charleston shootings?

(QGLQJWUDJHGLHVZLOOUHTXLUHPXOWLSOHVWUDWHJLHVILJKWLQJLQWROHUDQFH
DQGKDWHFULPHVHQGLQJHDV\DFFHVVWRJXQVGHIHQGLQJFRPPXQLWLHV
IURPERWKIRUHLJQDQGGRPHVWLFWHUURULVPDVZHOOSURYLGLQJPHQWDO
KHDOWKUHVRXUFHVVRUHO\QHHGHGLQWKLVFRXQWU\WRGD\

Q: Despite efforts by President Obama, yourself and other leaders -- some of
whom are with you today -- race relations don’t seem to be improving in
this country?

0DGHJUHDWVWULGHVLQUDFHUHODWLRQVGXHWRFRPPLWPHQWRIWKHFLYLO
ULJKWVOHDGHUVKHUHWRGD\OHDGHUVZKRKDYHIROORZHGLQIRRWVWHSVRI
WKRVHQRORQJHUZLWKXVWRGD\EHFDXVHRIKDWHFULPHV
0XVWFRQWLQXHWREHGLOLJHQWRQDOOIURQWV

Q: You are married to a woman of color, do you fear for her safety,
yourself, as well as your children?

/LNHDQ\KXVEDQGDQGIDWKHU,ZRUU\DERXWWKHVDIHW\RIP\IDPLO\
,¶PDOVRIRUWXQDWH%HVWODZHQIRUFHPHQWSURWHFWLRQLQWKHZRUOG
3HRSOHRIFRORURIDOOUDFHVJHQGHULGHQWLW\DQGVH[XDOSUHIHUHQFH


PXVWEHIUHHRIIHDU

Q: What was Chirlane's reaction?

6DPHDVPLQH6DGQHVVFRQFHUQRXWUDJH

Q: Did you talk to your kids about it? What did you say?
+DVEHHQSDUWRIRXUIDPLO\GLDORJXHVLQFHWKH\ZHUH\RXQJ

Q: You mentioned extra security for NYC churches and that PD has a
protocol in place already to heighten patrols at synagogues following
incidents, tell us more about that.

)LUVWQRUHDVRQWRFRQVLGHUDQ\DVVRFLDWHGWKUHDWV
+RZHYHUGXHWRWKHKLJKSURILOHQDWXUHRIWKHFULPH1<3'LQVWLWXWHG
VSHFLDODWWHQWLRQDQGGLUHFWHGSDWUROVDWFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVDIILOLDWHG
ORFDWLRQVLQWKHFLW\

Q: You mentioned more security for churches; which ones, how many extra
cops, how many churches, is the plan already in place?

1<3'GRHVQ¶WUHYHDOWKHGHWDLOVRIDQ\VHFXULW\SODQV
+RZHYHURQ7KXUVGD\DVDSUHOLPLQDU\SUHFDXWLRQDU\PHDVXUHWKH
1<3'GHSOR\HGH[WUDSDWUROVWRFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVEDVHGORFDWLRQV
WKURXJKRXWWKHFLW\
'RQHSHQGLQJDIXUWKHUDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKH
&KDUOHVWRQLQFLGHQWDVZHOODVWRDGGUHVVDQ\FRQFHUQVRYHUSRWHQWLDO
FRS\FDWULVNV
8VLQJ&ULWLFDO5HVSRQVH9HKLFOHV &59 IURPWKH&RXQWHU7HUURULVP
%XUHDX ZKLFKQRUPDOO\FRYHUKLJKSURILOHSXEOLFVLWHV WRSURYLGH
H[WUDSURWHFWLRQWRFKXUFKHV

Q: Does this ever apply to mosques as well?

2IFRXUVH

Q: Have there been specific threats?

1REXWKDYHFRPSOHWHFRQILGHQFHLQ1<3'H[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQ
SODFHDUHVHFXULW\SURWRFROVLQFOXGHVGLUHFWHGSDWURODWWHQWLRQLQ
VRPHLQVWDQFHVIL[HGSRVWV
0DQ\RIRXUSDWUROERURXJKVKDYHGHGLFDWHG+RXVHRI:RUVKLS +2:
FDUVWKDWYLVLWFKXUFKHVGXULQJUHOLJLRXVKROLGD\VDQGDWWLPHVRI
KHLJKWHQHGVHFXULW\DOHUWV

Q: Shootings are up in NYC.
/RZHVWQXPEHURIPXUGHUVLQRYHU\HDUV
:HGLGWKDWODVW\HDUZKLOHVWRSSLQJXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOVWRSVDQGEULQJLQJ
SROLFHDQGFRPPXQLW\WRJHWKHU


:HKDYHIHZHUFRPSODLQWVDJDLQVWSROLFH
$QGZHMXVWXQUROOHGRXUSURJUDP6XPPHU$OO2XWWRFRPEDWWKH
JDQJUHODWHGVKRRWLQJVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<3'LVGRLQJJUHDWZRUNDQGWKH\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRDJJUHVVLYHO\
HQVXUH
1<&LVRQHRIWKHVDIHVWELJFLWLHVLQWKHZRUOG

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:28:07 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

I'm willing to do it, and want to get into the same vein as Obama and Hillary: racism +
guns + mental health

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent)ULGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject&11

Mr. Mayor, Hello. Great day today for you and your family. I didn’t want to bother you
earlier but needed to let you know CNN will be covering the AME church event Saturday.
They have asked for a few minutes interview LIVE with you about race relations following the
Charleston shootings. I recommend you do it. Please let me know. We have developed some
Q/As.
Karen

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton
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Cc:
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Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
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I”ll send MLK quote. Try to figure out printer.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 11:51:28 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Kate Blumm <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Carey,
Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Gunaratna,
Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "de Alwis, Ronalie"
<rdealwis@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

I like that A LOT, Karen. Exactly what I feel, and I believe captures a lot of what Chirlane feels. Need
this printed out for my remarks. And ideally need citation for when King said that line

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To% MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
Cc:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ)/21<&
Subject5H&11

%XLOGLQJRQWKHVHWKRXJKWVZHVKRXOGSXWWKHIRFXVRQKRZWRHQGWKHPDVVDFUHV4XRWH0/.
,QWKHHQGZHZLOOUHPHPEHUQRWWKHZRUGVRIRXUHQHPLHVEXWWKHVLOHQFHRIRXUIULHQGV´
:KHUHDUHRXUIULHQGVLQ&RQJUHVV":LOOWKH\HQGWKHHDV\DQGGHDGO\DFFHVVWRJXQV":LOO
WKH\VHHUDFLVPIRUZKDWLWLV²WHUURULVPDJDLQVWEODFNSHRSOH":LOOWKH\KHOSXVDGGUHVVWKH
PHQWDOKHDOWKFULVLVZHIDFHWRGD\"
:KHUHDUHRXUIULHQGVRQ:DOO6WUHHW"7KH\KDYHWKHSRZHUWRVWRSLQYHVWLQJLQFRPSDQLHVWKDW
PDNHGDQJHURXVZHDSRQVDQGVWDUWKLULQJPRUHSHRSOHRIFRORULQXSSHUPDQDJHPHQWDQG
GRQDWLQJPRUHWRPHQWDOKHDOWKIDFLOLWLHV



$QGZKHUHDUHZHDV$PHULFDQV":KDWFDQ,GRDV0D\RURIRQHRIWKHODUJHVWFLWLHVLQ
$PHULFDGR")LUVWDQGIRUHPRVW,FDQWDONDERXWWKHVHSUREOHPV0\ZLIHWKH)LUVW/DG\KDV
PDGHPHQWDOKHDOWKKHUWRSSULRULW\,¶YHEHHQIRFXVLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ZKLFKKXUWVEODFNV
DQGZKLWHVDOLNHEXWKDVEXLOWDZDOORIELWWHUQHVVEHWZHHQWKHP
.

5HDGPRUHDW
KWWSZZZEUDLQ\TXRWHFRPTXRWHVDXWKRUVPPDUWLQBOXWKHUBNLQJBMUKWPOO];7O\S%)N,LD5
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:59:38 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter
Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold,
Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

John, you missed my point entirely. It is both. And I will say that. This is not time for political
correctness -- it is time for blunt truth. Obama and Hillary were outstanding in their sharpness and
in the linkages they made. It is racism + guns + mental health. And yes, it is terrorism against black
people

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc+LQWRQ.DUHQ%:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject5H&11

Strongly agree that we shouldn't talk about it as a mental health issue. This was racial hatred, pure and



simple.

On Jun 20, 2015, at 8:46 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

6LU
,ZDQWWRIODJWKDWWKHUHLVZLGHVSUHDGIUXVWUDWLRQDQGRXWUDJHZLWKLQWKH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ
FRPPXQLW\DQGEURDGHUSURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\RQOLQHWKDWFRPPHQWDWRUVKDYHEHHQ
FDOOLQJLWDPHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXHUDWKHUWKDQGRPHVWLFWHUURULVP*LYHQWKDWZHGHVFULEHG
WKH3DULVDWWDFNVDVWHUURULVP,WKLQNZHVKRXOGFRQVLGHUZKHWKHULWZRXOGDSSO\KHUHDV
ZHOO%HORZLV\HVWHUGD\ V1<7DUWLFOHRQWKHLVVXHIRU\RXUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ

Many Ask, Why Not Call
Church Shooting Terrorism?
By RICK GLADSTONE-81(



7KHPDVVDFUHRIQLQH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVLQ
&KDUOHVWRQKDVEHHQFODVVLILHGDVDSRVVLEOHKDWH
FULPHDSSDUHQWO\FDUULHGRXWE\D\HDUROG
ZKLWHPDQZKRRQFHZRUHDQDSDUWKHLGEDGJHDQG
RWKHUV\PEROVRIZKLWHVXSUHPDF\%XWPDQ\FLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDWHVDUHDVNLQJZK\WKHDWWDFNKDVQRW
RIILFLDOO\EHHQFDOOHGWHUURULVP
$JDLQVWWKHEDFNGURSRIULVLQJZRUULHVDERXWYLROHQW
0XVOLPH[WUHPLVPLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDGYRFDWHV
VHHK\SRFULV\LQWKHZD\WKHDWWDFNDQGWKHPDQ
XQGHUDUUHVWLQWKHVKRRWLQJKDYHEHHQGHVFULEHGE\
ODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFLDOVDQGWKHQHZVPHGLD


$VVDXOWVOLNHWKH%RVWRQ0DUDWKRQERPELQJLQ
DQGWKHDWWDFNRQDQDQWL,VODPLFJDWKHULQJLQ
*DUODQG7H[ODVWPRQWKKDYHEHHQZLGHO\
SRUWUD\HGDVDFWVRIWHUURULVPFDUULHGRXWE\
,VODPLFH[WUHPLVWV&ULWLFVVD\KRZHYHUWKDW
DVVDXOWVDJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVDQG0XVOLP
$PHULFDQVDUHUDUHO\LIHYHUFDOOHGWHUURULVP

ā 



0RUHRYHUWKH\DUJXHDVVDLODQWVZKRDUHZKLWHDUH


IDUOHVVOLNHO\WREHGHVFULEHGE\WKHDXWKRULWLHVDV
WHUURULVWV
³:HKDYHEHHQFRQGLWLRQHGWRDFFHSWWKDWLIWKH
YLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\D0XVOLPWKHQLWLV
WHUURULVP´1LKDG$ZDGH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH
&RXQFLORQ$PHULFDQ,VODPLF5HODWLRQVDFLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDF\JURXSLQ:DVKLQJWRQVDLG
7KXUVGD\LQDWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZ
³,IWKHVDPHYLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\DZKLWH
VXSUHPDFLVWRUDSDUWKHLGV\PSDWKL]HUDQGLVQRWD
0XVOLPZHVWDUWWRORRNIRUH[FXVHV²KHPLJKWEH
LQVDQHPD\EHKHZDVSXVKHGWRRKDUG´0U$ZDG
VDLG


'HDQ2EHLGDOODKD0XVOLP$PHULFDQUDGLRVKRZ
KRVWDQGFRPPHQWDWRUVDLGLWVKRXOGEHREYLRXV
WKDWWKH&KDUOHVWRQNLOOHUZDVDWHUURULVW
³:HKDYHDPDQZKRLQWHQWLRQDOO\ZHQWWRDEODFN
FKXUFKKDGDQLPXVWRZDUGEODFNSHRSOHDQG
DVVDVVLQDWHGDQHOHFWHGRIILFLDODQGHLJKWRWKHU
SHRSOH´KHVDLG³,WVHHPVKHZDVPRWLYDWHGE\D
GHVLUHWRWHUURUL]HDQGNLOOEODFNSHRSOH´
:KLOH$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO/RUHWWD(/\QFKDQG6RXWK
&DUROLQDRIILFLDOVVDLGWKHVKRRWLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\
QLJKWZDVXQGHULQYHVWLJDWLRQDVDKDWHFULPH
PXFKRIWKHUHDFWLRQRQVRFLDOPHGLD7KXUVGD\ZDV
FDXVWLFZLWKFRPPHQWDWRUVVD\LQJWKH\VDZD
GRXEOHVWDQGDUGLQVXFKWHUPLQRORJ\
³$ZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWPDVVDFUHVEODFNSHRSOHLQ
&KDUOHVWRQ,WLVDKDWHFULPHLWLVWHUURULVPLWLV
$PHULFD´5HPL.DQD]LD3DOHVWLQLDQ
$PHULFDQDFWLYLVWDQGSRHWVDLGRQ7ZLWWHU
6DPXHO6LQ\DQJZHDFLYLOULJKWVDFWLYLVWZKRKDVKHOSHGFKURQLFOH
YLROHQFHDJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVZURWHRQ7ZLWWHU
³&KDUOHVWRQ6KRRWLQJWHUURULVWZRUHDQ$SDUWKHLGIODJRQKLVMDFNHW
,ID0XVOLPPDQZRUHDQ,6,6IODJKHZRXOGQ¶WJHWSDVWPDOO
VHFXULW\´
7KHGHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPLVDVKLIWLQJDQG
FRQWHQWLRXVVXEMHFWXVXDOO\ZLWKSROLWLFDO


RYHUWRQHV7KHDQWDJRQLVWVLQWKH6\ULDQZDUDQG
WKH,VUDHOL3DOHVWLQLDQFRQIOLFWIRUH[DPSOH
URXWLQHO\DFFXVHHDFKRWKHURIWHUURULVP0LOLWDQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV$O4DHGDDQGWKH,VODPLF
6WDWHZKLFKFRQVLGHUWKHPVHOYHVOLEHUDWRUVDUH
RIILFLDOO\UHJDUGHGE\WKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVDPRQJ
RWKHUVDVWHUURULVWJURXSV
:HEVWHU¶V1HZ:RUOG&ROOHJH'LFWLRQDU\GHILQHV
WHUURULVPDV³WKHXVHRIIRUFHRUWKUHDWVWR
GHPRUDOL]HLQWLPLGDWHDQGVXEMXJDWHHVSHFLDOO\
VXFKXVHDVDSROLWLFDOZHDSRQRUSROLF\´
&LYLOULJKWVDGYRFDWHVVDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQDWWDFNQRW
RQO\ILWWKHGLFWLRQDU\GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPEXW
UHIOHFWHGDKLVWRU\RIDWWHPSWVE\WKH.X.OX[.ODQ
DQGRWKHUZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWJURXSVWRWHUURUL]H
$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV
³7KHILUVWDQWLWHUURULVPODZLQ86KLVWRU\ZDVWKH
.ODQ&RQWURO$FWVRUHDOO\WKLVKDVEHHQWKH
GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVP´:LOOLDP-HODQL&REED
ZULWHUDQGGLUHFWRURIWKH$IULFDQD6WXGLHV,QVWLWXWH
DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&RQQHFWLFXWVDLGLQD7ZLWWHU
SRVW
$EUDKDP+)R[PDQQDWLRQDOGLUHFWRURIWKH$QWL
'HIDPDWLRQ/HDJXHDYHQHUDEOHFLYLOULJKWVJURXS
VDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQPDVVDFUHORRNHGOLNHWHUURULVP
WRKLP
³:KLOHWKHWHUURULVWODEHOLVRIWHQDSSOLHGWRDWWDFNV
SORWVDQGFRQVSLUDFLHVFDUULHGRXWRQEHKDOIRI
GHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV,6,6DQG
$O4DHGDSROLWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHGYLROHQFHLVQRWWKH
VROHGRPDLQRIVXSSRUWHUVRIGHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVW
JURXSV´0U)R[PDQVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW
.DUHQ=UDLFNDQG5REHUW0DFNH\FRQWULEXWHGUHSRUWLQJ
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ-XQHRQSDJH
$RIW


From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To:%
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD



*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject:5H&11

0U0D\RU±:HZLOODUUDQJHWKH&11LQWHUYLHZ,QWHUYLHZHUZLOOEHHLWKHUDQFKRULQ
&KDUOHVWRQ3RSS\+DUORZ FRXOGEHGLIIHUHQWGHSHQGLQJRQWLPH RURQVLWHUHSRUWHU
Cristina Alesci. +HUHDUHTXHVWLRQVDQVZHUVZHGLG:HWRRNWKHPXOWLSOHFDXVHVVWUDWHJLHV
OLQH,ZLOODUUDQJHDWLPHIRUDIWHU\RXUUHPDUNV

Questions/Answers

Q: Why did you emphasize mental health in your original statement about
the Charleston shootings?

(QGLQJWUDJHGLHVZLOOUHTXLUHPXOWLSOHVWUDWHJLHVILJKWLQJLQWROHUDQFH
DQGKDWHFULPHVHQGLQJHDV\DFFHVVWRJXQVGHIHQGLQJFRPPXQLWLHV
IURPERWKIRUHLJQDQGGRPHVWLFWHUURULVPDVZHOOSURYLGLQJPHQWDO
KHDOWKUHVRXUFHVVRUHO\QHHGHGLQWKLVFRXQWU\WRGD\

Q: Despite efforts by President Obama, yourself and other leaders -- some of
whom are with you today -- race relations don’t seem to be improving in
this country?

0DGHJUHDWVWULGHVLQUDFHUHODWLRQVGXHWRFRPPLWPHQWRIWKHFLYLO
ULJKWVOHDGHUVKHUHWRGD\OHDGHUVZKRKDYHIROORZHGLQIRRWVWHSVRI
WKRVHQRORQJHUZLWKXVWRGD\EHFDXVHRIKDWHFULPHV
0XVWFRQWLQXHWREHGLOLJHQWRQDOOIURQWV

Q: You are married to a woman of color, do you fear for her safety,
yourself, as well as your children?

/LNHDQ\KXVEDQGDQGIDWKHU,ZRUU\DERXWWKHVDIHW\RIP\IDPLO\
,¶PDOVRIRUWXQDWH%HVWODZHQIRUFHPHQWSURWHFWLRQLQWKHZRUOG
3HRSOHRIFRORURIDOOUDFHVJHQGHULGHQWLW\DQGVH[XDOSUHIHUHQFH
PXVWEHIUHHRIIHDU

Q: What was Chirlane's reaction?

6DPHDVPLQH6DGQHVVFRQFHUQRXWUDJH

Q: Did you talk to your kids about it? What did you say?
+DVEHHQSDUWRIRXUIDPLO\GLDORJXHVLQFHWKH\ZHUH\RXQJ

Q: You mentioned extra security for NYC churches and that PD has a
protocol in place already to heighten patrols at synagogues following
incidents, tell us more about that.

)LUVWQRUHDVRQWRFRQVLGHUDQ\DVVRFLDWHGWKUHDWV
+RZHYHUGXHWRWKHKLJKSURILOHQDWXUHRIWKHFULPH1<3'LQVWLWXWHG
VSHFLDODWWHQWLRQDQGGLUHFWHGSDWUROVDWFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVDIILOLDWHG
ORFDWLRQVLQWKHFLW\



Q: You mentioned more security for churches; which ones, how many extra
cops, how many churches, is the plan already in place?

1<3'GRHVQ¶WUHYHDOWKHGHWDLOVRIDQ\VHFXULW\SODQV
+RZHYHURQ7KXUVGD\DVDSUHOLPLQDU\SUHFDXWLRQDU\PHDVXUHWKH
1<3'GHSOR\HGH[WUDSDWUROVWRFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVEDVHGORFDWLRQV
WKURXJKRXWWKHFLW\
'RQHSHQGLQJDIXUWKHUDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKH
&KDUOHVWRQLQFLGHQWDVZHOODVWRDGGUHVVDQ\FRQFHUQVRYHUSRWHQWLDO
FRS\FDWULVNV
8VLQJ&ULWLFDO5HVSRQVH9HKLFOHV &59 IURPWKH&RXQWHU7HUURULVP
%XUHDX ZKLFKQRUPDOO\FRYHUKLJKSURILOHSXEOLFVLWHV WRSURYLGH
H[WUDSURWHFWLRQWRFKXUFKHV

Q: Does this ever apply to mosques as well?

2IFRXUVH

Q: Have there been specific threats?

1REXWKDYHFRPSOHWHFRQILGHQFHLQ1<3'H[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQ
SODFHDUHVHFXULW\SURWRFROVLQFOXGHVGLUHFWHGSDWURODWWHQWLRQLQ
VRPHLQVWDQFHVIL[HGSRVWV
0DQ\RIRXUSDWUROERURXJKVKDYHGHGLFDWHG+RXVHRI:RUVKLS +2: 
FDUVWKDWYLVLWFKXUFKHVGXULQJUHOLJLRXVKROLGD\VDQGDWWLPHVRI
KHLJKWHQHGVHFXULW\DOHUWV

Q: Shootings are up in NYC.
/RZHVWQXPEHURIPXUGHUVLQRYHU\HDUV
:HGLGWKDWODVW\HDUZKLOHVWRSSLQJXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOVWRSVDQGEULQJLQJ
SROLFHDQGFRPPXQLW\WRJHWKHU
:HKDYHIHZHUFRPSODLQWVDJDLQVWSROLFH
$QGZHMXVWXQUROOHGRXUSURJUDP6XPPHU$OO2XWWRFRPEDWWKH
JDQJUHODWHGVKRRWLQJVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<3'LVGRLQJJUHDWZRUNDQGWKH\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRDJJUHVVLYHO\
HQVXUH
1<&LVRQHRIWKHVDIHVWELJFLWLHVLQWKHZRUOG

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:28:07 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>


Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

I'm willing to do it, and want to get into the same vein as Obama and Hillary: racism +
guns + mental health

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent)ULGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject&11

Mr. Mayor, Hello. Great day today for you and your family. I didn’t want to bother you
earlier but needed to let you know CNN will be covering the AME church event Saturday.
They have asked for a few minutes interview LIVE with you about race relations following the
Charleston shootings. I recommend you do it. Please let me know. We have developed some
Q/As.
Karen

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
%MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ)/21<&GH$OZLV5RQDOLH
5H&11
6DWXUGD\-XQH$0

Quote from ”Loving Your Enemies ” speech

Dexter Avenue Baptist Church, Montgomery, Alabama, 17 November
1957

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 11:51:28 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Kate Blumm <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Carey,
Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Gunaratna,
Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "de Alwis, Ronalie"
<rdealwis@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

I like that A LOT, Karen. Exactly what I feel, and I believe captures a lot of what Chirlane feels. Need
this printed out for my remarks. And ideally need citation for when King said that line

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To% MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
Cc:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ)/21<&
Subject5H&11

%XLOGLQJRQWKHVHWKRXJKWVZHVKRXOGSXWWKHIRFXVRQKRZWRHQGWKHPDVVDFUHV4XRWH0/.
,QWKHHQGZHZLOOUHPHPEHUQRWWKHZRUGVRIRXUHQHPLHVEXWWKHVLOHQFHRIRXUIULHQGV´
:KHUHDUHRXUIULHQGVLQ&RQJUHVV":LOOWKH\HQGWKHHDV\DQGGHDGO\DFFHVVWRJXQV":LOO



WKH\VHHUDFLVPIRUZKDWLWLV²WHUURULVPDJDLQVWEODFNSHRSOH":LOOWKH\KHOSXVDGGUHVVWKH
PHQWDOKHDOWKFULVLVZHIDFHWRGD\"
:KHUHDUHRXUIULHQGVRQ:DOO6WUHHW"7KH\KDYHWKHSRZHUWRVWRSLQYHVWLQJLQFRPSDQLHVWKDW
PDNHGDQJHURXVZHDSRQVDQGVWDUWKLULQJPRUHSHRSOHRIFRORULQXSSHUPDQDJHPHQWDQG
GRQDWLQJPRUHWRPHQWDOKHDOWKIDFLOLWLHV
$QGZKHUHDUHZHDV$PHULFDQV":KDWFDQ,GRDV0D\RURIRQHRIWKHODUJHVWFLWLHVLQ
$PHULFDGR")LUVWDQGIRUHPRVW,FDQWDONDERXWWKHVHSUREOHPV0\ZLIHWKH)LUVW/DG\KDV
PDGHPHQWDOKHDOWKKHUWRSSULRULW\,¶YHEHHQIRFXVLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ZKLFKKXUWVEODFNV
DQGZKLWHVDOLNHEXWKDVEXLOWDZDOORIELWWHUQHVVEHWZHHQWKHP
.

5HDGPRUHDW
KWWSZZZEUDLQ\TXRWHFRPTXRWHVDXWKRUVPPDUWLQBOXWKHUBNLQJBMUKWPOO];7O\S%)N,LD5
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:59:38 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter
Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold,
Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

John, you missed my point entirely. It is both. And I will say that. This is not time for political
correctness -- it is time for blunt truth. Obama and Hillary were outstanding in their sharpness and
in the linkages they made. It is racism + guns + mental health. And yes, it is terrorism against black
people



From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc+LQWRQ.DUHQ%:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject5H&11

Strongly agree that we shouldn't talk about it as a mental health issue. This was racial hatred, pure and
simple.

On Jun 20, 2015, at 8:46 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

6LU
,ZDQWWRIODJWKDWWKHUHLVZLGHVSUHDGIUXVWUDWLRQDQGRXWUDJHZLWKLQWKH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ
FRPPXQLW\DQGEURDGHUSURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\RQOLQHWKDWFRPPHQWDWRUVKDYHEHHQ
FDOOLQJLWDPHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXHUDWKHUWKDQGRPHVWLFWHUURULVP*LYHQWKDWZHGHVFULEHG
WKH3DULVDWWDFNVDVWHUURULVP,WKLQNZHVKRXOGFRQVLGHUZKHWKHULWZRXOGDSSO\KHUHDV
ZHOO%HORZLV\HVWHUGD\ V1<7DUWLFOHRQWKHLVVXHIRU\RXUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ

Many Ask, Why Not Call
Church Shooting Terrorism?
By RICK GLADSTONE-81(



7KHPDVVDFUHRIQLQH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVLQ
&KDUOHVWRQKDVEHHQFODVVLILHGDVDSRVVLEOHKDWH
FULPHDSSDUHQWO\FDUULHGRXWE\D\HDUROG
ZKLWHPDQZKRRQFHZRUHDQDSDUWKHLGEDGJHDQG
RWKHUV\PEROVRIZKLWHVXSUHPDF\%XWPDQ\FLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDWHVDUHDVNLQJZK\WKHDWWDFNKDVQRW
RIILFLDOO\EHHQFDOOHGWHUURULVP
$JDLQVWWKHEDFNGURSRIULVLQJZRUULHVDERXWYLROHQW
0XVOLPH[WUHPLVPLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDGYRFDWHV
VHHK\SRFULV\LQWKHZD\WKHDWWDFNDQGWKHPDQ
XQGHUDUUHVWLQWKHVKRRWLQJKDYHEHHQGHVFULEHGE\
ODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFLDOVDQGWKHQHZVPHGLD


$VVDXOWVOLNHWKH%RVWRQ0DUDWKRQERPELQJLQ
DQGWKHDWWDFNRQDQDQWL,VODPLFJDWKHULQJLQ
*DUODQG7H[ODVWPRQWKKDYHEHHQZLGHO\
SRUWUD\HGDVDFWVRIWHUURULVPFDUULHGRXWE\


,VODPLFH[WUHPLVWV&ULWLFVVD\KRZHYHUWKDW
DVVDXOWVDJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVDQG0XVOLP
$PHULFDQVDUHUDUHO\LIHYHUFDOOHGWHUURULVP

ā 



0RUHRYHUWKH\DUJXHDVVDLODQWVZKRDUHZKLWHDUH
IDUOHVVOLNHO\WREHGHVFULEHGE\WKHDXWKRULWLHVDV
WHUURULVWV
³:HKDYHEHHQFRQGLWLRQHGWRDFFHSWWKDWLIWKH
YLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\D0XVOLPWKHQLWLV
WHUURULVP´1LKDG$ZDGH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH
&RXQFLORQ$PHULFDQ,VODPLF5HODWLRQVDFLYLO
ULJKWVDGYRFDF\JURXSLQ:DVKLQJWRQVDLG
7KXUVGD\LQDWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZ
³,IWKHVDPHYLROHQFHLVFRPPLWWHGE\DZKLWH
VXSUHPDFLVWRUDSDUWKHLGV\PSDWKL]HUDQGLVQRWD
0XVOLPZHVWDUWWRORRNIRUH[FXVHV²KHPLJKWEH
LQVDQHPD\EHKHZDVSXVKHGWRRKDUG´0U$ZDG
VDLG


'HDQ2EHLGDOODKD0XVOLP$PHULFDQUDGLRVKRZ
KRVWDQGFRPPHQWDWRUVDLGLWVKRXOGEHREYLRXV
WKDWWKH&KDUOHVWRQNLOOHUZDVDWHUURULVW
³:HKDYHDPDQZKRLQWHQWLRQDOO\ZHQWWRDEODFN
FKXUFKKDGDQLPXVWRZDUGEODFNSHRSOHDQG
DVVDVVLQDWHGDQHOHFWHGRIILFLDODQGHLJKWRWKHU
SHRSOH´KHVDLG³,WVHHPVKHZDVPRWLYDWHGE\D
GHVLUHWRWHUURUL]HDQGNLOOEODFNSHRSOH´
:KLOH$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO/RUHWWD(/\QFKDQG6RXWK
&DUROLQDRIILFLDOVVDLGWKHVKRRWLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\
QLJKWZDVXQGHULQYHVWLJDWLRQDVDKDWHFULPH
PXFKRIWKHUHDFWLRQRQVRFLDOPHGLD7KXUVGD\ZDV
FDXVWLFZLWKFRPPHQWDWRUVVD\LQJWKH\VDZD
GRXEOHVWDQGDUGLQVXFKWHUPLQRORJ\
³$ZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWPDVVDFUHVEODFNSHRSOHLQ
&KDUOHVWRQ,WLVDKDWHFULPHLWLVWHUURULVPLWLV
$PHULFD´5HPL.DQD]LD3DOHVWLQLDQ
$PHULFDQDFWLYLVWDQGSRHWVDLGRQ7ZLWWHU
6DPXHO6LQ\DQJZHDFLYLOULJKWVDFWLYLVWZKRKDVKHOSHGFKURQLFOH


YLROHQFHDJDLQVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVZURWHRQ7ZLWWHU
³&KDUOHVWRQ6KRRWLQJWHUURULVWZRUHDQ$SDUWKHLGIODJRQKLVMDFNHW
,ID0XVOLPPDQZRUHDQ,6,6IODJKHZRXOGQ¶WJHWSDVWPDOO
VHFXULW\´
7KHGHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPLVDVKLIWLQJDQG
FRQWHQWLRXVVXEMHFWXVXDOO\ZLWKSROLWLFDO
RYHUWRQHV7KHDQWDJRQLVWVLQWKH6\ULDQZDUDQG
WKH,VUDHOL3DOHVWLQLDQFRQIOLFWIRUH[DPSOH
URXWLQHO\DFFXVHHDFKRWKHURIWHUURULVP0LOLWDQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV$O4DHGDDQGWKH,VODPLF
6WDWHZKLFKFRQVLGHUWKHPVHOYHVOLEHUDWRUVDUH
RIILFLDOO\UHJDUGHGE\WKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVDPRQJ
RWKHUVDVWHUURULVWJURXSV
:HEVWHU¶V1HZ:RUOG&ROOHJH'LFWLRQDU\GHILQHV
WHUURULVPDV³WKHXVHRIIRUFHRUWKUHDWVWR
GHPRUDOL]HLQWLPLGDWHDQGVXEMXJDWHHVSHFLDOO\
VXFKXVHDVDSROLWLFDOZHDSRQRUSROLF\´
&LYLOULJKWVDGYRFDWHVVDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQDWWDFNQRW
RQO\ILWWKHGLFWLRQDU\GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVPEXW
UHIOHFWHGDKLVWRU\RIDWWHPSWVE\WKH.X.OX[.ODQ
DQGRWKHUZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWJURXSVWRWHUURUL]H
$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV
³7KHILUVWDQWLWHUURULVPODZLQ86KLVWRU\ZDVWKH
.ODQ&RQWURO$FWVRUHDOO\WKLVKDVEHHQWKH
GHILQLWLRQRIWHUURULVP´:LOOLDP-HODQL&REED
ZULWHUDQGGLUHFWRURIWKH$IULFDQD6WXGLHV,QVWLWXWH
DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&RQQHFWLFXWVDLGLQD7ZLWWHU
SRVW
$EUDKDP+)R[PDQQDWLRQDOGLUHFWRURIWKH$QWL
'HIDPDWLRQ/HDJXHDYHQHUDEOHFLYLOULJKWVJURXS
VDLGWKH&KDUOHVWRQPDVVDFUHORRNHGOLNHWHUURULVP
WRKLP
³:KLOHWKHWHUURULVWODEHOLVRIWHQDSSOLHGWRDWWDFNV
SORWVDQGFRQVSLUDFLHVFDUULHGRXWRQEHKDOIRI
GHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV,6,6DQG
$O4DHGDSROLWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHGYLROHQFHLVQRWWKH
VROHGRPDLQRIVXSSRUWHUVRIGHVLJQDWHGWHUURULVW
JURXSV´0U)R[PDQVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW
.DUHQ=UDLFNDQG5REHUW0DFNH\FRQWULEXWHGUHSRUWLQJ
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ-XQHRQSDJH
$RIW




From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:6DWXUGD\-XQH$0
To:%
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject:5H&11

0U0D\RU±:HZLOODUUDQJHWKH&11LQWHUYLHZ,QWHUYLHZHUZLOOEHHLWKHUDQFKRULQ
&KDUOHVWRQ3RSS\+DUORZ FRXOGEHGLIIHUHQWGHSHQGLQJRQWLPH RURQVLWHUHSRUWHU
Cristina Alesci. +HUHDUHTXHVWLRQVDQVZHUVZHGLG:HWRRNWKHPXOWLSOHFDXVHVVWUDWHJLHV
OLQH,ZLOODUUDQJHDWLPHIRUDIWHU\RXUUHPDUNV

Questions/Answers

Q: Why did you emphasize mental health in your original statement about
the Charleston shootings?

(QGLQJWUDJHGLHVZLOOUHTXLUHPXOWLSOHVWUDWHJLHVILJKWLQJLQWROHUDQFH
DQGKDWHFULPHVHQGLQJHDV\DFFHVVWRJXQVGHIHQGLQJFRPPXQLWLHV
IURPERWKIRUHLJQDQGGRPHVWLFWHUURULVPDVZHOOSURYLGLQJPHQWDO
KHDOWKUHVRXUFHVVRUHO\QHHGHGLQWKLVFRXQWU\WRGD\

Q: Despite efforts by President Obama, yourself and other leaders -- some of
whom are with you today -- race relations don’t seem to be improving in
this country?

0DGHJUHDWVWULGHVLQUDFHUHODWLRQVGXHWRFRPPLWPHQWRIWKHFLYLO
ULJKWVOHDGHUVKHUHWRGD\OHDGHUVZKRKDYHIROORZHGLQIRRWVWHSVRI
WKRVHQRORQJHUZLWKXVWRGD\EHFDXVHRIKDWHFULPHV
0XVWFRQWLQXHWREHGLOLJHQWRQDOOIURQWV

Q: You are married to a woman of color, do you fear for her safety,
yourself, as well as your children?

/LNHDQ\KXVEDQGDQGIDWKHU,ZRUU\DERXWWKHVDIHW\RIP\IDPLO\
,¶PDOVRIRUWXQDWH%HVWODZHQIRUFHPHQWSURWHFWLRQLQWKHZRUOG
3HRSOHRIFRORURIDOOUDFHVJHQGHULGHQWLW\DQGVH[XDOSUHIHUHQFH
PXVWEHIUHHRIIHDU

Q: What was Chirlane's reaction?

6DPHDVPLQH6DGQHVVFRQFHUQRXWUDJH

Q: Did you talk to your kids about it? What did you say?
+DVEHHQSDUWRIRXUIDPLO\GLDORJXHVLQFHWKH\ZHUH\RXQJ



Q: You mentioned extra security for NYC churches and that PD has a
protocol in place already to heighten patrols at synagogues following
incidents, tell us more about that.

)LUVWQRUHDVRQWRFRQVLGHUDQ\DVVRFLDWHGWKUHDWV
+RZHYHUGXHWRWKHKLJKSURILOHQDWXUHRIWKHFULPH1<3'LQVWLWXWHG
VSHFLDODWWHQWLRQDQGGLUHFWHGSDWUROVDWFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVDIILOLDWHG
ORFDWLRQVLQWKHFLW\

Q: You mentioned more security for churches; which ones, how many extra
cops, how many churches, is the plan already in place?

1<3'GRHVQ¶WUHYHDOWKHGHWDLOVRIDQ\VHFXULW\SODQV
+RZHYHURQ7KXUVGD\DVDSUHOLPLQDU\SUHFDXWLRQDU\PHDVXUHWKH
1<3'GHSOR\HGH[WUDSDWUROVWRFHUWDLQUHOLJLRXVEDVHGORFDWLRQV
WKURXJKRXWWKHFLW\
'RQHSHQGLQJDIXUWKHUDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKH
&KDUOHVWRQLQFLGHQWDVZHOODVWRDGGUHVVDQ\FRQFHUQVRYHUSRWHQWLDO
FRS\FDWULVNV
8VLQJ&ULWLFDO5HVSRQVH9HKLFOHV &59 IURPWKH&RXQWHU7HUURULVP
%XUHDX ZKLFKQRUPDOO\FRYHUKLJKSURILOHSXEOLFVLWHV WRSURYLGH
H[WUDSURWHFWLRQWRFKXUFKHV

Q: Does this ever apply to mosques as well?

2IFRXUVH

Q: Have there been specific threats?

1REXWKDYHFRPSOHWHFRQILGHQFHLQ1<3'H[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFHLQ
SODFHDUHVHFXULW\SURWRFROVLQFOXGHVGLUHFWHGSDWURODWWHQWLRQLQ
VRPHLQVWDQFHVIL[HGSRVWV
0DQ\RIRXUSDWUROERURXJKVKDYHGHGLFDWHG+RXVHRI:RUVKLS +2: 
FDUVWKDWYLVLWFKXUFKHVGXULQJUHOLJLRXVKROLGD\VDQGDWWLPHVRI
KHLJKWHQHGVHFXULW\DOHUWV

Q: Shootings are up in NYC.
/RZHVWQXPEHURIPXUGHUVLQRYHU\HDUV
:HGLGWKDWODVW\HDUZKLOHVWRSSLQJXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOVWRSVDQGEULQJLQJ
SROLFHDQGFRPPXQLW\WRJHWKHU
:HKDYHIHZHUFRPSODLQWVDJDLQVWSROLFH
$QGZHMXVWXQUROOHGRXUSURJUDP6XPPHU$OO2XWWRFRPEDWWKH
JDQJUHODWHGVKRRWLQJVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<3'LVGRLQJJUHDWZRUNDQGWKH\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWRDJJUHVVLYHO\
HQVXUH
1<&LVRQHRIWKHVDIHVWELJFLWLHVLQWKHZRUOG

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692



Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 20 Jun 2015 08:28:07 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: CNN

I'm willing to do it, and want to get into the same vein as Obama and Hillary: racism +
guns + mental health

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent)ULGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject&11

Mr. Mayor, Hello. Great day today for you and your family. I didn’t want to bother you
earlier but needed to let you know CNN will be covering the AME church event Saturday.
They have asked for a few minutes interview LIVE with you about race relations following the
Charleston shootings. I recommend you do it. Please let me know. We have developed some
Q/As.
Karen

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3DULNK,VKDQHHGH$OZLV5RQDOLH&RQH\-DYRQ
6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% 1RUYHOO:LOH\MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5HP\%%LVRQWKHIULW]WRGD\
6DWXUGD\-XQH30

Only if it is with outside people.


From:DO]DN3KLO
Sent6DWXUGD\-XQH30
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3DULNK,VKDQHHGH$OZLV5RQDOLH&RQH\-DYRQ
Cc6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% 1RUYHOO:LOH\-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
SubjectP\%%LVRQWKHIULW]WRGD\



SOVHPDLOPHDW

WKLVDIWHUQRRQ

UHPHPEHUWKHJPDLOLV)2,/DEOH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/HRSROG(ODQD
5H83'$7('0,1,6FKHGXOHIRU6XQGD\-XQH
6DWXUGD\-XQH30

yes
From: <Leopold>, Elana <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Saturday, June 20, 2015 at 3:45 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Fwd: UPDATED; MINI Schedule for Sunday, June 21, 2015
Are you staffing call time tomorrow?
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:

From: "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: June 20, 2015 at 2:41:57 PM EDT
To: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: UPDATED; MINI Schedule for Sunday, June 21, 2015

UPDATED: Adjusted AM Timing
UPDATED: Elana will meet you at gym
PENDING: Still working on possible legislative meetings although conscious it is
Father’s Day
SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Sunday, June 21, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 82. Low of 73. Thunderstorms.
Business
Elana will meet you at gym.

10:30-11:00

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION EN ROUTE 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 mins.

11:00-12:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

12:15-1:00
TRAVEL FROM 357 9TH STREET EN ROUTE GRACIE MANSION // OFF
TOPIC PREP WITH KH


Travel Time:

45 Minutes

1:00 - 2:00

DR/HAITIAN PRESS CONFERENCE
Location:
Malcom X and Dr. Betty Shabazz Center, 3940
Broadway, New York, NY 10032
Staff Lead:
Marco Carrion
Press:
Open
2:00 - 2:15
TRAVEL FROM MALCOM X AND DR. BETTY SHABAZZ CENTER EN
ROUTE GRACIE MANSION//DAILY COMMS CALL
Travel Time: 15 mins.
3:00 - 4:00

DAILY BUDGET MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion, The Porch

4:30 - 6:00

TPA CALL TIME
Location:
Gracie Mansion, The Porch

6:00 - 6:30

WEEKLY SCHEDULING REVIEW CALL
Dial-in:
ID:

7:00 - 9:00
CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
No scheduled press conferences.
FLONYC SCHEDULE
7:00 - 9:00

Michael Paul Carey
City Hall
New York, New York







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H0%'%73$&DOO7LPH
6DWXUGD\-XQH30

Yup
don’t take it personally. He cancels on my hourly.

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Saturday, June 20, 2015 at 9:07 PM
To: Michael Carey <mpcarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: MBDB: TPA Call Time
So I'm canceled again !?

On Jun 20, 2015, at 8:38 PM, Carey, Michael <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Sorry jdc…. We need to do some leg meetings tomorrow

Michael Paul Carey
City Hall
New York, New York

2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Sent:)ULGD\-XQH$0
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQDGH$OZLV5RQDOLH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:0%'%73$&DOO7LPH
When:6XQGD\-XQH3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 
&DQDGD 
Where:*UDFLH0DQVLRQ7KH3RUFK



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5HSXEOLFDQVRQ&RQIHGHUDWH)ODJ
6XQGD\-XQH$0

)<,
2WKHUSURPLQHQW5HSXEOLFDQVDOVRFRPPHQWHGRQ6RXWK&DUROLQDIO\LQJWKH
&RQIHGHUDWHIODJDWWKHVWDWHFDSLWRO
0LWW5RPQH\KWWSWRSLFVZVMFRPSHUVRQ50LWW5RPQH\!WKHSDUW\ïV
SUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQHHLQFDOOHGIRUWKHIODJWREHUHPRYHGñ7RPDQ\
LWLVDV\PERORIUDFLDOKDWUHGïïKHZURWHRQ7ZLWWHUñ5HPRYHLWQRZWR
KRQRU&KDUOHVWRQYLFWLPVïï
7ZRFXUUHQWSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVGLGQRWJRDVIDULQVWDWHPHQWVRQ
6DWXUGD\
-HE%XVKD5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHDQGIRUPHU)ORULGDJRYHUQRU
VDLGRQ)DFHERRNWKDWLQ)ORULGDðZHDFWHGPRYLQJWKHIODJIURPWKH
VWDWHJURXQGVWRDPXVHXPZKHUHLWEHORQJHGïï+HGLGQRWVD\KRZKH
WKRXJKW6RXWK&DUROLQDVKRXOGKDQGOHWKHPDWWHUEXWVDLGð)ROORZLQJD
SHULRGRIPRXUQLQJWKHUHZLOOULJKWO\EHDGLVFXVVLRQDPRQJOHDGHUVLQ
WKHVWDWHDERXWKRZ6RXWK&DUROLQDVKRXOGPRYHIRUZDUGDQG,ïPFRQILGHQW
WKH\ZLOOGRWKHULJKWWKLQJïï
6HQ/LQGVH\*UDKDPRI6RXWK&DUROLQDDOVRD5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWHZURWHLQDOHWWHU6DWXUGD\WRVXSSRUWHUVWKDWñWKHUHFDQEHQR
GRXEWWKHVKRRWLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\QLJKWZDVUDFLDOO\PRWLYDWHGDQGVLJQDOV
WRDOORIXVWKDWWKHVFDUVRIRXUKLVWRU\DUHZLWKXVWRGD\ð
0U*UDKDPGLGQRWDGGUHVVWKHIODJFRQWURYHUV\EXWVDLGð$WDQ
DSSURSULDWHWLPHZHZLOOPRYHIRUZDUGWRKDYHDGLVFXVVLRQRQDYDULHW\
RIIURQWVDERXWZKDWZLOOPDNHXVVWURQJHUDVDQDWLRQDQGZKDWVROXWLRQV
QHHGWREHIRXQGïï
6FRWW:DONHUVDLG6RXWK&DUROLQD*RY
KWWSZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVWUDJHG\WKUXVWVKDOH\LQWRQDWLRQDOVSRWOLJKW
".(<:25'6 KDOH\!1LNNL+DOH\WROGKLPLQDSKRQHFDOOWKDWVWDWH
ODZPDNHUVZLOOVRRQEHJLQDGHEDWHDERXWZKHWKHUWRUHPRYHWKH&RQIHGHUDWH
IODJIURPWKHVWDWHKRXVHDIWHUWKHQLQHSHRSOHNLOOHGLQ:HGQHVGD\ïV
FKXUFKVKRRWLQJLQ&KDUOHVWRQDUHEXULHG
7KH:LVFRQVLQJRYHUQRUZKRLVH[SHFWHGWRIRUPDOO\DQQRXQFHKLVFDPSDLJQ
LQ-XO\IRUWKH*23SUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLRQGHFOLQHGWRRIIHUKLVRZQ
SRVLWLRQRQZKHWKHUWKH&RQIHGHUDWHIODJVKRXOGIO\LQIURQWRI&ROXPELD
FDSLWRO7KHUHVROXWLRQWRWKDWTXHVWLRQZRXOGFRPHñLQWKHQH[WZHHNRU
WZRðKHVDLG
$OVR6DWXUGD\2KLR*RY-RKQ.DVLFKD5HSXEOLFDQFDOOHGIRUUHPRYLQJ
WKHIODJ,IKHñZHUHDFLWL]HQRI6RXWK&DUROLQD,ïGEHIRUWDNLQJLW
GRZQðKHVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQWSURYLGHGE\DQDLGH

.DUHQ+LQWRQ
3UHVV6HFUHWDU\





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QHHGWRPRYH*HUL
0RQGD\-XQH$0

530

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH$0
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:5HQHHGWRPRYH*HUL

Yes - what time?
From: <Carey>, "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 22, 2015 at 9:29 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: need to move Geri

Can geri come up on wednesday

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XQH$0
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:5HQHHGWRPRYH*HUL

yes
From: <Carey>, "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, June 19, 2015 at 10:47 AM


To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: need to move Geri

Is she coming up just for this?

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XQH$0
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:5HQHHGWRPRYH*HUL

Tuesday?

From: <Carey>, "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, June 19, 2015 at 10:06 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: need to move Geri

Looks like we have budget that evening.
What else does she have avail?

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

3HUH]5REHUWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
7RGD\7KH0D\RUV&RPPXQLW\$IIDLUV8QLWSUHVHQWV)OXVKLQJ7RZQ+DOOIRU%XVLQHVVHV
0RQGD\-XQH$0



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\-XQH30

yes
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Looks like Geri will be meeting with MBDB on Wednesday at 530pm now… Would you be free to sit with
her/me earlier that day?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\-XQH30

Correct – but – Hanauer cancelled.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


I thought it was last Tuesday the 16th - but maybe it got nixed?

From: <Snyder>, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 22, 2015 at 1:23 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
Not sure it happened; are you sure it did?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Do you know how MBDB’s meeting with Nick Hanauer went last week? I meant to ask him for a read-out



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\-XQH30

Lets do the 14th

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:):QRVXEMHFW!


Would July 14th work on your end (for MBDB Skyping into Cong Prog Caucus meeting)? I know MBDB is
out July 9th - and really wanna get this on the books

From: Mike Darner <
Date: Monday, June 22, 2015 at 2:05 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: <no subject>
John,
I hope you're well. Here's a list of our upcoming meeting times:
Wednesday, July 8th, 5:30pm
Tuesday, July 14th, 12pm
Wednesday, July 22nd, 5:30pm
Tuesday, July 28, 12pm
Wednesday, September 9th, 5:30pm
*Thursday, September 17th - Time TBD*
Tuesday, September 29th, 12pm



Wednesday, October 7th, 5:30pm
Wednesday, October 21st, 5:30pm
Tuesday, October 27th, 12pm
Tuesday, November 3rd, 12pm
Tuesday, November 17th, 12pm
Tuesday, December 1st, 12pm
Tuesday, December 8th, 12pm
Wednesday, December 16th, 5:30pm

On Mon, Jun 22, 2015 at 1:33 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Hey Mike. Can you remind me the day/time that the CPC generally meets? Trying to figure out a time for
MBDB to Skype in & address the CPC re: The Progressive Agenda… Thanks much!
JDC
John F. Del Cecato
Partner/Creative Director
AKPD Message and Media
915 Broadway, Suite 1301
New York, NY 10010
212-529-5775 (office)
212-529-0545 (fax)
917 685 4819 (mobile)



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
5HIROORZXSIURPFRQYHUVDWLRQV
0RQGD\-XQH30

Not really - but basically someone who can help reach out to groups like Andrew’s & figure out how to
best integrate their skills/networks/vision with TPA’s - to create a national conversation & grassroots action
on progressive solutions to combatting income inequality

From: <Yazgi>, Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 22, 2015 at 2:01 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: follow up from conversations...
Do you have a job description?
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 0RQGD\-XQH30
To: <D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Subject: 5HIROORZXSIURPFRQYHUVDWLRQV

Sigh - the hiring process has been slowwww… But I might have an idea - guy from Wisconsin - unless you
have someone you think would be a good fit??

From: <Yazgi>, Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 22, 2015 at 12:47 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: follow up from conversations...
I think we should think more broadly about how to integrate their network into our stuff longer
term
If the idea is to make victories in the field part of victories of TPA we need to be in their space a bit
and figure out a way with them
To get their groups to buy into it. I think for this you need a dedicated organizer on the team… I’m
happy to work with that person (weren’t you hiring?) or with you
to think through that- but I know you have a lot on your plate!

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Subject:5HIROORZXSIURPFRQYHUVDWLRQV

For the time being, I think we’re going to pour everything we’ve got into the presidential forum in the fall probably in Iowa & with CNN as host… Once I get a better handle on that, maybe Andrew can help us drive
people/attention to that?



From: <Yazgi>, Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 22, 2015 at 8:33 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: follow up from conversations...
Andrew asked if there was anything he could be doing to follow up from the conversation he had
with you.
Thoughts?
They’d like to get involved/ help out and have good network on the ground/ as you heard I think
Lerner may have access to the other
Part of a network that would seem good for you.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H/DWHVW9,3VLJQHUIRU73$
0RQGD\-XQH30

Although I applaud you, we need to re-double our efforts to get more leaders of color and younger
leaders to be a part of this


From6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent0RQGD\-XQH30
To -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%
Subject5(/DWHVW9,3VLJQHUIRU73$



Excellent.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:/DWHVW9,3VLJQHUIRU73$


Tom Hayden - pretty cool!
We’re tweeting a welcome & working to get Hayden on the radio to promote The Progressive Agenda…



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H)DVW7UDFNXSGDWH
0RQGD\-XQH30

Good. Let us pray

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent0RQGD\-XQH30
To%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject)DVW7UDFNXSGDWH

Well-placed sources tell me that we may actually WIN on the cloture vote tomorrow…
I’ve got through the AFLCIO’s list of targeted Senators, and I don’t believe we have the relationships to
influence them directly (from MBDB) - but we are completing a video that we will push out to all of our
members/signers & ask them to forward tonight… Given the political leanings of the Senators in question,
I don’t think a media appearance by MBDB will impact the fence-sitters (most of them are pro-trade &
corporate-friendly)…
I also went through list of mayors in our orbit, and I’m afraid none of those really intersect with target list
either.
Brainstorming with allies on other ways we can weigh in.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
5(VKRXOGEGEMRLQEULGDJH"
0RQGD\-XQH30

Wednesday is fine. You should download it in the meantime. Let me know if you need an invite.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5HVKRXOGEGEMRLQEULGDJH"

I’ll be there on Wed, if that’s not too late for you
From: <Singleton>, Jessica <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 22, 2015 at 1:27 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: should bdb join bridage?
Could we do this afternoon by phone? Or are you here sometime soon jdc?

On Jun 22, 2015, at 13:23, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
I’m in

From: <Hagelgans>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, June 19, 2015 at 5:33 PM
To: "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: should bdb join bridage?
Sure
From6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Sent)ULGD\-XQH30
To MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject5(VKRXOGEGEMRLQEULGDJH"

Can I grab you all for 5 minutes next week to show you how this would work? IT would
make a lot of news and be a very exciting and innovative way to promote progressive
agenda points.



From:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):VKRXOGEGEMRLQEULGDJH"

A really great way to get the #p2Agenda out there
From:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:#1<&'LJLWDO3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject:VKRXOGEGEMRLQEULGDJH"

https://joinbrigade.wordpress.com/2015/06/17/democracy-starts-when-you-take-astand/
___
Jessica Singleton
Chief Digital Officer @nycgov
@jessay286



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:LOH\0D\D
%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP&DUWHU=DFK /DZ
5(73$DQGFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUVPHHWLQJ
0RQGD\-XQH30

I’m back. From:%
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To::LOH\0D\D6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP &DUWHU=DFK /DZ
Subject:5H73$DQGFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUVPHHWLQJ

Good. We want to build out our coalition asap. Pls discuss when you get back

From:LOH\0D\D
Sent0RQGD\-XQH$0
To6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!&DUWHU=DFK /DZ %
Subject5H73$DQGFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUVPHHWLQJ

Hi TomThanks for the update. I know Mark and Hilary. As a part of the national racial justice community
before joining the administration, I may be able to be helpful on TPA.
Maya

Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 22, 2015, at 10:02 AM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Saturday afternoon, mayor met with a handful of African-American leaders (Sharpton,
Morial, Shelton of NAACP, Reynolds a businessman from Chicago, Black Women’s
advocate). Purpose was to hear their ideas about strengthening the progressive cause
and specifically comment on TPA. Here are my takeaways:
1. Generally very supportive of TPA and of the Mayor specifically
2. Opinion that TPA should be more explicit in connecting race issues, multiculturalism with progressive change.
3. Gentle critique that white progressives underplay race factor when advocating
policy change
4. Desire to see BdB work to connect white progressives with black leaders.
5. Should be more explicit way to promote opportunities for advancing minority


business enterprises; that jobs are key to racial progress; NYC should step up to
do more to get business for minority entrepreneurs and professionals (legal, IT,
finance, architecture, etc.)
We are tasked with following up with Mark Morial as their point person. Zach and
Maya tasked with following up on the Chicago MWBE successes as described by Mr.
Reynolds. Lets talk this week on way forward with all this. I have some ideas.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
IRUXP
7XHVGD\-XQH$0

Any update about securing a Forum in Iowa? If not, please tell me exactly what we need to get done
in order to nail this down.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
)DVW7UDFN
7XHVGD\-XQH$0

Latest intel below:
From:6HYLOOLD0D[
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5(733

The Senate votes today on TPA. This morning’s vote is procedural, to overcome a potential filibuster.
Sen Cruz announced he will change his vote to NO, yet the likely whip count shows that just enough
Democrats will support the bill to pass it.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):3,;+27¶V(EURVRXQGVRIIRQ5XVVHOO6LPPRQV¶DSRORJ\GLUHFWHGDW1<&PD\RU
7XHVGD\-XQH$0

This is good
Ebro: Nah, I mean, you know, our audience calls it like you see it, you know, I mean he is getting
pushed around on some issues and, you know, even when we talk to the Mayor about it, I told him,
you know the reason people come at de Blasio is because he’s an articulate, patient, polite
individual. He’s not like Mayors that we’ve had in the past that get at the podium that scream and
yell and call people names.
Krishnan: Alright
Ebro: He’s not show boating. He’s trying to find solutions. And I personally prefer that in someone
who is going to represent our city, but I think the audience doesn’t mind somebody holding our
leader to task.

From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To::ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6FKZDUW]5HJLQD&DUULRQ0DUFR
$+HUQDQGH]&UX]$UHOLV$GDPV0DUWL.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(3,;+27¶V(EURVRXQGVRIIRQ5XVVHOO6LPPRQV¶DSRORJ\GLUHFWHGDW1<&PD\RU

Sukanya Krishnan: HOT 97 listeners got an earful last weekend when hip-hop executive Russell
Simmons put Mayor Bill de Blasio on blast, calling him a punk and other things. Well, Simmons has
now apologized and, well, the New York City Mayor accepted his apology, went and called into HOT
97 yesterday. We have Hot 97’s Ebro on the phone today to get his take on the matter. So, Ebro
thanks for joining us this morning live.
Ebro: Suki, you look amazing in pink.
Krishnan: Thanks. Let’s get back to the topic. Ebro, what was your reaction, first of all, when Russell
went there and called the Mayor a punk?
Ebro: We were surprised and then we went, and I believe, everyone in the room said, Russell, are
you sure you want to call the Mayor the B-word and he was adamant about it. I feel like he was
passionate about it, but I don’t think they have a bad relationship. But you know — Russell’s from
House, Queens and, you know, he’s from the street and he misses hip-hop and probably just felt
comfortable in his environment. You know, we sometimes talk to each other in a comfortable
manner. I think that was more of what it was than him trying to, like, call the Mayor out on his
name.
Krishnan: Alright, well let’s get my viewers up to date on exactly what happened on your morning
show. This was the response, so let’s – let’s listen in.


[Replay of interview]
Russell Simmons: Our police commissioner is bullying our punk Mayor, that we worked so hard to
put in office. He knows his kids are at risk, he knows that if a cop shoots his kid — and there is no
footage, that cop is not getting charged and that’s because there are no special prosecutors. There
should be independent…
Krishnan: And I think we should put that in context, because you could see Russell’s frustration
because this is over the progress of — he really wanted a special prosecutor to be put in place
regarding police misconduct and that, that’s exactly what he was talking about. That frustration that
was boiling over on your air, am I correct about that?
Ebro: Yeah, and when we had the Mayor on yesterday — we’re gonna replay the interview here in
about five minutes with the Mayor — we asked him specifically about the special prosecutor, in
which, the Mayor went on to talk about Cuomo, having the power to do that right now. That was
something the Governor felt should happen with these issues, so, I know Rosenberg spoke to Russell
Simmons via. email yesterday. Rosenberg, and you said Russell felt like we let the Mayor off the
hook yesterday.
Rosenberg: Yeah, he wanted us to hold the Mayor to the fire, as he put it. You know, he said he
wasn’t trying to personally attack the Mayor. He’s said he’s been friends with him for years, marched
with him, but he thinks that, for Russell Simmons, he feels that if you really believe in the Black Lives
Matter movement, the special prosecutor is a necessity.
Krishnan: So what are your listeners saying though, because, obviously he is talking about the whole
Black Lives Matter movement — so how do they feel about Russell, his reaction, the apology and
what do you guys hearing this morning.
Ebro: I mean, our listeners are very pro finding solutions and making sure people are held
accountable whether you work for the police department, whether you work for the state, whatever
you work for. Listeners are calling here who are blue collar hard workers.
Krishnan: But, Ebro, is this polarizing to do something like that? You know what I mean?
Ebro: To call the Mayor a Punk?
Krishnan: Yeah
Ebro: Nah, not at all, not for our audience.
Krishnan: Okay
Ebro: Nah, I mean, you know, our audience calls it like you see it, you know, I mean he is getting
pushed around on some issues and, you know, even when we talk to the Mayor about it, I told him,



you know the reason people come at de Blasio is because he’s an articulate, patient, polite
individual. He’s not like Mayors that we’ve had in the past that get at the podium that scream and
yell and call people names.
Krishnan: Alright
Ebro: He’s not show boating. He’s trying to find solutions. And I personally prefer that in someone
who is going to represent our city, but I think the audience doesn’t mind somebody holding our
leader to task.
Krishnan: Yeah, well no, we have to hold our leaders accountable and thank you for doing that and,
you know, sharing your thoughts on our morning show. Ebro and the team at Hot97, thank you for
calling in this morning.
Ebro: Always, no problem.
Krishnan: And we’ll let you guys get back to your show.
Ebro: Thank you guys and well Suki you guys look amazing in pink.
Krishnan: Thank you, Ebro, I hope we have lunch sometime soon.

From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To::ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6FKZDUW]5HJLQD&DUULRQ0DUFR
$+HUQDQGH]&UX]$UHOLV$GDPV0DUWL
Subject:):3,;+27¶V(EURVRXQGVRIIRQ5XVVHOO6LPPRQV¶DSRORJ\GLUHFWHGDW1<&PD\RU
)<,WKHKRVWV UHDFWLRQWRWKH0D\RU VLQWHUYLHZ\HVWHUGD\FDQEHIRXQGKHUH$OVRRQHRIWKHKRVWV
PHQWLRQHG5XVVHOO VUHDFWLRQWR\HVWHUGD\ VLQWHUYLHZDSSDUHQWO\KHWROGWKHKRVWVWKDWWKH\VKRXOG
KDYHSUHVVHG%G%PRUHRQVSHFLDOSURVHFWRU
From:&OLSV
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH$0
Subject:3,;+27¶V(EURVRXQGVRIIRQ5XVVHOO6LPPRQV¶DSRORJ\GLUHFWHGDW1<&PD\RU

HOT 97’s Ebro sounds off on Russell Simmons’ apology directed at NYC mayor
3,;6WDII
KWWSSL[FRPKRWVHEURVRXQGVRIIRQUXVVHOOVLPPRQVDSRORJ\GLUHFWHG
DWQ\FPD\RU

+27OLVWHQHUVJRWDQHDUIXOODVWZHHNHQGZKHQKLSKRSH[HFXWLYH5XVVHOO6LPPRQVSXW
0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRRQEODVWFDOOLQJKLPDSXQN6LPPRQVKDVVLQFHDSRORJL]HGDQGGH
%ODVLRDFFHSWHGFDOOLQJLQWRWKHUDGLRVWDWLRQWRVD\VR

+27¶V(EURVKDUHGKLVWDNHRQWKHPDWWHU7XHVGD\ZLWK3,;1HZV²DQGZKHWKHUKH
DJUHHVRUGLVDJUHHVZLWK6LPPRQV¶LQLWLDOFRPPHQWV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
GRQWEHVKRFNHG
7XHVGD\-XQH30

Need to cancel Geri tomorrow. Got to do a presser with PC now.

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(:$,7.((3,721'2177(//+(5<(7
7XHVGD\-XQH30

Ok
Keep it
You coming in right?

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH30
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:5H:$,7.((3,721'21 77(//+(5<(7

ok
From: <Carey>, "Carey, Michael" <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, June 23, 2015 at 2:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: WAIT - KEEP IT ON. DON'T TELL HER YET.

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H)DVW5DFN&ORWXUH
7XHVGD\-XQH30

My gut is the status quo wins the day unless progressives deepen their unity


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H)DVW5DFN&ORWXUH


,W VSRVVLEOHZHFRXOGNLOO733 ZLWKRXWDPHQGPHQWV LQPRQWKV
%XW,WUXVW\RXUJXWPRUHWKDQZKDW,KHDU:KDWDUH\RXIHHOLQJ""

2Q-XQDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

So much for the death knell. I could feel in my bones that labor and progressives were
celebrating too early. Any chance at all it can be killed up ahead?


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To6Q\GHU7KRPDV%
Subject5H)DVW5DFN&ORWXUH


0LVVHGLWE\WKLVPXFK

From: <Snyder>, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, June 23, 2015 at 11:56 AM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Fast Rack...Cloture

From:6HYLOOLD0D[
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5(733

7KH6HQDWHYRWHGWRWRHQGGHEDWHRQ73$SUHWW\PXFKHQVXULQJILQDOSDVVDJH
ZKLFKQHHGVRQO\YRWHV7KHYRWHLVH[SHFWHGRQ:HGQHVGD\



From:6HYLOOLD0D[
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5(733

The Senate votes today on TPA. This morning’s vote is procedural, to overcome a
potential filibuster. Sen Cruz announced he will change his vote to NO, yet the likely
whip count shows that just enough Democrats will support the bill to pass it.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H)DVW5DFN&ORWXUH
:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0

Progressives should disrupt that formula

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H)DVW5DFN&ORWXUH

That’s smart. Depressing for the cause, but probably correct.

From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, June 24, 2015 at 7:38 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Fast Rack...Cloture

I also think Hillary will say she's against it and then will let the Congress pass it, and she'll hope to
implement it. She'll want to have her cake and eat it too

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H)DVW5DFN&ORWXUH

It's possible we could kill TPP (without amendments) in 3 months.
But I trust your gut more than what I hear. What are you feeling??

On Jun 23, 2015, at 8:43 PM, B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

So much for the death knell. I could feel in my bones that labor and progressives were
celebrating too early. Any chance at all it can be killed up ahead?


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To6Q\GHU7KRPDV%
Subject5H)DVW5DFN&ORWXUH

Missed it by thismuch

From: <Snyder>, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, June 23, 2015 at 11:56 AM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Fast Rack...Cloture

From:6HYLOOLD0D[
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5(733

7KH6HQDWHYRWHGWRWRHQGGHEDWHRQ73$SUHWW\PXFKHQVXULQJILQDOSDVVDJH
ZKLFKQHHGVRQO\YRWHV7KHYRWHLVH[SHFWHGRQ:HGQHVGD\
From:6HYLOOLD0D[
Sent:7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5(733

The Senate votes today on TPA. This morning’s vote is procedural, to overcome a
potential filibuster. Sen Cruz announced he will change his vote to NO, yet the likely
whip count shows that just enough Democrats will support the bill to pass it.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(733
:HGQHVGD\-XQH$0

Not sure I understand this sentence from your contact:
Now the question is can we use this for the right advantage not only in trying to get the best deal
possible, but the best provisions that will advance broadly-shared prosperity.
I thought once fast track is won, then there is no opportunity to change or improve the language.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH$0
To:%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:733


Spoke to my source about what’s next, and he was surprisingly upbeat - not that we would kill TPP, but
that we’ve shown unity & influence in a way we haven’t before… And he’s generally not a glass half-full
guy… Comments below..
====

You have asked a very complex question, that could take a book to respond to….
First, as to timing: I believe it will take up to 3 months to finish the agreement. Then, there is the
process of legal “scrubbing”. As an agreement that will be translated into many different home
country languages, the lawyers have to make sure that the words reflect the true intent. What may
be clear in English may not be as clear in another language. A lot of that work is already underway
(as the Administration has been trying to make sure there are no delays in consideration). But, that
still will take a bit of time. Then there is a process for advisory committees, Congressional
procedures, etc. Under the quickest of timelines (in my view, extremely optimistic), one might see
the first vote in 5 months. But, in my view, this is going to slip into next year.
We can’t make this just about the specifics of the TPP, although that will be, of course, at its core.
This has been a huge win for labor/progressives is gaining a common voice. Trade has not been a
unifying platform in the past. Now the question is can we use this for the right advantage not only
in trying to get the best deal possible, but the best provisions that will advance broadly-shared
prosperity.
Part of a longer discussion and, in my view, a huge opportunity, if we plan and execute correctly.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(733
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30

Hmmm? Risky. I wouldn’t want him to tell them which network we are talking to? I guess other than
that it might work.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H733


This may be stupid, but I was thinking of having him call Robby or Podesta & floating the idea in the most
cordial way possible… If they send a positive signal (even privately), I think we could suggest to Mark
Preston (our CNN contact) that she’ll be on board, and that will really jump-start the process… What do
you think? Stupid?

From: <Snyder>, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, June 24, 2015 at 11:52 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: TPP
Also told B about progress on CNN. He was encouraged. What more can be done to bring it home?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH$0
To:%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:733


Spoke to my source about what’s next, and he was surprisingly upbeat - not that we would kill TPP, but
that we’ve shown unity & influence in a way we haven’t before… And he’s generally not a glass half-full
guy… Comments below..
====

You have asked a very complex question, that could take a book to respond to….
First, as to timing: I believe it will take up to 3 months to finish the agreement. Then, there is the
process of legal “scrubbing”. As an agreement that will be translated into many different home
country languages, the lawyers have to make sure that the words reflect the true intent. What may
be clear in English may not be as clear in another language. A lot of that work is already underway
(as the Administration has been trying to make sure there are no delays in consideration). But, that
still will take a bit of time. Then there is a process for advisory committees, Congressional
procedures, etc. Under the quickest of timelines (in my view, extremely optimistic), one might see
the first vote in 5 months. But, in my view, this is going to slip into next year.
We can’t make this just about the specifics of the TPP, although that will be, of course, at its core.


This has been a huge win for labor/progressives is gaining a common voice. Trade has not been a
unifying platform in the past. Now the question is can we use this for the right advantage not only
in trying to get the best deal possible, but the best provisions that will advance broadly-shared
prosperity.
Part of a longer discussion and, in my view, a huge opportunity, if we plan and execute correctly.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(733
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30

Is the Prado meeting on for today?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH$0
To:%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:733


Spoke to my source about what’s next, and he was surprisingly upbeat - not that we would kill TPP, but
that we’ve shown unity & influence in a way we haven’t before… And he’s generally not a glass half-full
guy… Comments below..
====

You have asked a very complex question, that could take a book to respond to….
First, as to timing: I believe it will take up to 3 months to finish the agreement. Then, there is the
process of legal “scrubbing”. As an agreement that will be translated into many different home
country languages, the lawyers have to make sure that the words reflect the true intent. What may
be clear in English may not be as clear in another language. A lot of that work is already underway
(as the Administration has been trying to make sure there are no delays in consideration). But, that
still will take a bit of time. Then there is a process for advisory committees, Congressional
procedures, etc. Under the quickest of timelines (in my view, extremely optimistic), one might see
the first vote in 5 months. But, in my view, this is going to slip into next year.
We can’t make this just about the specifics of the TPP, although that will be, of course, at its core.
This has been a huge win for labor/progressives is gaining a common voice. Trade has not been a
unifying platform in the past. Now the question is can we use this for the right advantage not only
in trying to get the best deal possible, but the best provisions that will advance broadly-shared
prosperity.
Part of a longer discussion and, in my view, a huge opportunity, if we plan and execute correctly.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
LQIR
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30

Looking for some info for potential work here on a few people you might be able to help me track
down an initial impression:

I figure you might have some contacts that could give you some sense of their work , do they like,
not like etc. Hope its not a hassle for you.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(1HZ7LPHVEHDWUHSRUWHURQLQHTXDOLW\WKHULFK
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ

$OHVVDQGUD6WDQOH\0RYHVWR1HZ
%HDW&RYHULQJ,QHTXDOLW\LQ$PHULFD
June 24, 2015

New York Times executive editor Dean Baquet announced that Alessandra Stanley is returning to
reporting to cover economic inequality in America. The memo to staff is copied below.


³&ROOHDJXHV
$IWHUDGR]HQUHPDUNDEOH\HDUVDVFKLHIWHOHYLVLRQ
FULWLF$OHVVDQGUD6WDQOH\KDVGHFLGHGWRUHWXUQWR
UHSRUWLQJ$VSDUWRI7KH7LPHV¶VGHHSHQLQJIRFXVRQ
HFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\LQ$PHULFDVKHZLOOEHFUHDWLQJD
QHZEHDWDQLQWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\ORRNDWWKHZD\WKH
ULFKHVWRIWKHULFK²WKHWRSSHUFHQWRIWKHSHUFHQW
²DUHLQIOXHQFLQJLQGHHGUHZLULQJWKHQDWLRQ¶V
LQVWLWXWLRQVLQFOXGLQJXQLYHUVLWLHVSKLODQWKURSLHV
PXVHXPVVSRUWVIUDQFKLVHVDQGRIFRXUVHSROLWLFDO
SDUWLHVDQGJRYHUQPHQW
7KLVLVDVXEMHFWERWKLQWHQVHO\WLPHO\DQGZHOOVXLWHG


WR$OHVVDQGUD¶VVNLOOVDVDQREVHUYHUUHSRUWHUDQG
ZULWHU²RQHWKDWKDVIDVFLQDWHGKHUVKHVD\VVLQFH
VKHZURWHDERXWWKHILUVWJHQHUDWLRQRI5XVVLDQ
ROLJDUFKVDVDIRUHLJQFRUUHVSRQGHQWLQWKHPLG
V1RZVKH¶OOEHUHSRUWLQJRQZKDWVKHGHVFULEHV
DVWKH³SV\FKRORJ\ULWXDOVFRVWVDQGFRQWUDGLFWLRQV´
RIDQHZJHQHUDWLRQRI$PHULFDQWLWDQV+HUZRUNZLOO
DGGWR7KH7LPHV¶VRQJRLQJUHSRUWLQJRQLQHTXDOLW\LQ
DOOLWVIRUPV0RUHDQQRXQFHPHQWVZLOOFRPHRQWKDW
IURQW
7KHUHLVQRWHQRXJKVSDFHKHUHWRGRMXVWLFHWR
$OHVVDQGUD¶VH[FHSWLRQDOZRUNDV79FULWLF6KH
FRYHUHGWKHJOREHZKHWKHUWKHVXEMHFWZDV5XVVLDQ
WHOHYLVLRQQHZV²DQDZNZDUGPL[RISUR3XWLQDQG
RSSRVLWLRQVWRULHVWKDWVKHGHVFULEHGDV³DOLWWOHELW
135DOLWWOHELW1RUWK.RUHD´²RUDGGLFWLYH)UHQFK
FULPHGUDPDV&ORVHUWRKRPHVKHZHLJKHGLQRQ
HOHFWLRQQLJKWFRYHUDJH2VFDUFHUHPRQLHVDQFKRU
PHOWGRZQVDQGRIFRXUVHWKHULVHRIWKHJROGHQDJHRI
FDEOHGUDPDV,ILWZDVRQ79VKHZDVJDPHWRZULWH
DERXWLW+HULQVLJKWVZLWDQGULFKH[SHULHQFHDVD
SROLWLFDOUHSRUWHUDQGIRUHLJQFRUUHVSRQGHQWWUDFNHGD
RQFHIDGLQJPHGLXPDVLWUHHPHUJHGDVRQHRIWKH


GRPLQDQWDUWIRUPVRIWKHPRPHQW´

From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:1HZ7LPHVEHDWUHSRUWHURQLQHTXDOLW\WKHULFK

JDC’s dream stories!
--

Kate AurthurVerified account #.DWH$XUWKXU

'HDQ%DTXHWDQQRXQFHG$OHVVDQGUD6WDQOH\LV
QRORQJHU79FULWLF VKH OOEHFRYHULQJWKH
ULFKHVWRIWKHULFK 0HPR




30-XQ

--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H1HZ7LPHVEHDWUHSRUWHURQLQHTXDOLW\WKHULFK
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ

Having heart palpitations!
From: <Gunaratna>, "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, June 24, 2015 at 3:34 PM
To: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: New Times beat reporter on inequality/the rich
JDC’s dream stories!
--

Kate AurthurVerified account #.DWH$XUWKXU

'HDQ%DTXHWDQQRXQFHG$OHVVDQGUD6WDQOH\LV
QRORQJHU79FULWLF VKH OOEHFRYHULQJWKH
ULFKHVWRIWKHULFK 0HPR




30-XQ

--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(+HDGVXS
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30

This is a trap
She’ll inevitably say – shes doing it all and why haven’t you endorsed??
Mayor has discussed exhaustively
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:+HDGVXS


Dana Rubenstein called me to ask what specifically MBDB wants from HRC… I told her to call you, Karen…
As far as the answer - I suppose we say what we’ve always said - that we’re looking for her to lay out a
progressive vision to combatting income inequality… Probably could refer back to MBDB quote from avail
after HRC Saturday speech



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H6HQDWHSDVVHG73$
:HGQHVGD\-XQH30

6KH VD]LOOLRQDLUH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XQDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
,IRQO\-RKQ'DYLVKDGEHHQDEOHWRFRQYLQFHKLVQHZERVV0DULD&DQWZHOOWR
GRWKHULJKWWKLQJ

2Q-XQDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:6HYLOOLD0D[PVHYLOOLD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:-XQHDW30('7
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:Re: Senate passed TPA
6FKXPHUDQG*LOOLEUDQGERWKYRWHG12

$OH[DQGHU 571
$\RWWH 51+
%DUUDVVR 5:<
%HQQHW '&2
%OXQW 502
%RR]PDQ 5$5
%XUU 51&
&DQWZHOO ':$
&DSLWR 5:9
&DUSHU ''(
&DVVLG\ 5/$
&RDWV 5,1
&RFKUDQ 506
&RRQV ''(
&RUNHU 571
&RUQ\Q 57;
&RWWRQ 5$5

YEAs ---60
(UQVW 5,$
)HLQVWHLQ '&$
)LVFKHU 51(
)ODNH 5$=
*DUGQHU 5&2
*UDKDP 56&
*UDVVOH\ 5,$
+DWFK 587
+HLWNDPS '1'
+HOOHU 519
+RHYHQ 51'
,QKRIH 52.
,VDNVRQ 5*$
-RKQVRQ 5:,
.DLQH '9$
.LUN 5,/
/DQNIRUG 52.

0RUDQ 5.6
0XUNRZVNL 5$.
0XUUD\ ':$
1HOVRQ ')/
3HUGXH 5*$
3RUWPDQ 52+
5LVFK 5,'
5REHUWV 5.6
5RXQGV 56'
6DVVH 51(
6FRWW 56&
6KDKHHQ '1+
6XOOLYDQ 5$.
7KXQH 56'
7LOOLV 51&
7RRPH\ 53$
9LWWHU 5/$


&UDSR 5,'
'DLQHV 507
(Q]L 5:<
%DOGZLQ ':,
%OXPHQWKDO '
&7
%RRNHU '1%R[HU '&$
%URZQ '2+
&DUGLQ '0'
&DVH\ '3$
&ROOLQV 50(
&UX] 57;
'RQQHOO\ ',1
'XUELQ ',/
)UDQNHQ '01
*LOOLEUDQG '1<
/HH 587

0F&DLQ 5$=
0F&DVNLOO '02
0F&RQQHOO 5.<
NAYs ---38
+HLQULFK '10
+LURQR '+,
.LQJ ,0(
.OREXFKDU '01
/HDK\ '97
0DQFKLQ ':9
0DUNH\ '0$
0HQHQGH] '10HUNOH\ '25
0LNXOVNL '0'
0XUSK\ '&7
3DXO 5.<
3HWHUV '0,

:DUQHU '9$
:LFNHU 506
:\GHQ '25
5HHG '5,
5HLG '19
6DQGHUV ,97
6FKDW] '+,
6FKXPHU '1<
6HVVLRQV 5$/
6KHOE\ 5$/
6WDEHQRZ '0,
7HVWHU '07
8GDOO '10
:DUUHQ '0$
:KLWHKRXVH '
5,

Not Voting - 2
5XELR 5)/

KWWSZZZVHQDWHJRYOHJLVODWLYH/,6UROOBFDOOBOLVWVUROOBFDOOBYRWHBFIPFIP"
FRQJUHVV  VHVVLRQ  YRWH 
0D[6HYLOOLD(VT
'LUHFWRU
1HZ<RUN&LW\2IILFHRI)HGHUDO$IIDLUV
3HQQV\OYDQLD$YH1:
6XLWH
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
7HO  
Cell. (347) 276-6572
PVHYLOOLD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY

2Q-XQDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
&DQXVHQGPHWKHPHPEHUYRWHV"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XQDW306HYLOOLD0D[
PVHYLOOLD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

0D[6HYLOOLD(VT
'LUHFWRU
1HZ<RUN&LW\2IILFHRI)HGHUDO
$IIDLUV
3HQQV\OYDQLD$YH1:


6XLWH
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
7HO  
Cell. (347) 276-6572
PVHYLOOLD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0HKUGDG$]HPXQ
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H&RQILUPHGPHHWLQJ,RZD
7KXUVGD\-XQH$0

*X\VTXLFNIROORZXS,PHWZLWKVWDIIIURPWKH,RZDJURXSLQGFWRGD\DQGWKH\ UH
LQWHUHVWHGLQKDYLQJDFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK\RXERWKLIWKDWLQWHUHVWLVPXWXDO,EULHI
WKHPRQWKHFDXFXVIRUIDLUQHVVLGHDDQGWKH\ UHDOVRLQWHUHVWHGLQLQIOXHQFLQJWKH
FRQYHUVDWLRQWKDWKDSSHQVEHIRUHWKHFDXFXVHV
-RKQLQDQVZHUWR\RXUTXHVWLRQWKHLUPHPEHUVKLSLVDQGWKDW VDUHDOKDUG
QXPEHU LHQRWOLNH0RYH2QRU*UHHQSHDFHZKLFK, PVXUHFRXQWPHDVDPHPEHU
GHVSLWHP\QHYHUKDYLQJJLYHQWKHPPRQH\RUDWOHDVWQRWIRU\HDUV 
, OODOVRIRUZDUG\RXLQIRRQWKHXSFRPLQJIDOOFRQYHQWLRQIRUWKHLUFZKLFKZLOOJLYH
\RXDJRRGIODYRURIWKHJURXSDQGWKHLUSROLWLFV0HKUGDG
2Q-XQDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Not yet. We can just talk about our concept of what we are thinking about in Iowa and
then go from there.
From:0HKUGDG$]HPXQ>PDLOWRPHKUGDG#QSDXVRUJ@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H&RQILUPHGPHHWLQJ,RZD


7RP, PZRQGHULQJZKDW\RX GOLNHWRGLVFXVVLQWKLVPHHWLQJ,I\RXZDQWWR
JHWGHHSLQWRGHWDLOVRQ,RZD,VKRXOGJHWRXU,RZDPHPEHURQWKHSKRQH,RZD
&LWL]HQVIRU&RPPXQLW\,PSURYHPHQW/HWPHNQRZ0HKUGDG

2Q)UL-XQDW$06Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
-RKQDQG0HKUGDG±ZHDUHFRQILUPHGWRPHHWDWWKH0D\RU¶V2IILFHRQ)ULGD\
-XQHDWSP

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<




0HKUGDG$]HPXQ
&DPSDLJQ'LUHFWRU


1DWLRQDO3HRSOH V$FWLRQ
1DWLRQDO3HRSOH V$FWLRQ&DPSDLJQ
10LOZDXNHH$YH&KLFDJR,/
 PRELOH
 RIILFH
PHKUGDG#QSDXVRUJ
ZZZQSDXVRUJ

7ZLWWHU
ZZZWZLWWHUFRP13$FWLRQ
)DFHERRN
ZZZIDFHERRNRUJ1DWLRQDO3HRSOHV$FWLRQ
<RX7XEH
ZZZ\RXWXEHFRPPRYHWRDFWLRQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

0HKUGDG$]HPXQ
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR6Q\GHU 7KRPDV
,QIRRQ,RZDFRQYHQWLRQLQ2FWREHU
7KXUVGD\-XQH$0

)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPHugh Espey, Iowa CCIKXJK#LRZDFFLRUJ!
'DWH7XH-XQDW30
6XEMHFW$ORWRI\RXKDYHEHHQDVNLQJDERXW&RQYHQWLRQ


Mehrdad,

Join us October 2nd and 3rd in Des Moines to celebrate 40 years of tackling
tough issues and getting things done, and to lift up our bold and progressive
People and Planet First agenda (just in time for Iowa's presidential caucus
season).





7KHUHZLOOEHOLYHPXVLFDQGGDQFLQJIRRGDQGJUHDWSHRSOHLQFOXGLQJVRPHELJQDPH



PRYHPHQWGRHUVDQGWKLQNHUV
We're excited to announce these powerful and fiery speakers (and will
announce more soon):
Rev. William Barber
)RXQGHURI1RUWK&DUROLQD V0RUDO0RQGD\VPRYHPHQW
Alicia Garza





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(73$WRQLJKW
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

I wouldn’t start with the small group thing but he really liked the civil rights meeting small group so
he does see the value in getting feedback and adding to support.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H73$WRQLJKW

Correct - we won’t be able to give a definitive answer on Hayley until the crew meets on Sunday…
I like everything you have here… He will probably say that the small group meetings are “low-impact” - but
I think they’re really important to do…
Geri can write a plan at night/on weekends
In order to fully nail down the Iowa forum, we really need MBDB to make some calls to key TPA members,
and then we can follow up with email to the 100 VIPs to get their buy-in…
Tele town hall is a great idea - and he will dig it… Probably would cost $3K…
I’m going to be in CT on Sunday - so would be safer to do call time on Monday - unless he is willing to do
without me…
We need to begin the surrogates program - which, again, requires some outreach by him directly…
We should also do some mayor outreach… I’ve got a list of the top 10 or so we’d like to sign on - but I
need to do more research on what each one will respond to… I can do that today…
There’s also the “smaller” stuff - the Mike Lux film, the Robert Greenwald short video screening “event” in
5 cities,

From: <Snyder>, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, June 25, 2015 at 11:03 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: TPA tonight
Obviously we have a problem in that we will not have had our C4 discussion. Presumably that means
we can’t say anything definitive about Hayley availability? We have to present something detailed
and coherent nevertheless tonight in case he wants it. Some ideas:
1. BdB convene more small groups to talk TPA (like last week’s civil rights leaders). July to
Labor Day. Latino (Durazo could help convene); Asian Americans; Labor; other?
2. Prado draft a 6 - 9 month comprehensive written plan by mid-late July


3. Nail down Iowa Forum by when? Once firm, hold a press event announcing it with other
TPA’ers
4. Teletown hall promoting Iowa Forum and income issue; audience include Iowa caucus
goers; other TPA group members
5. Fundraising
6. Call time immediately; possibly time on Sunday?
Thoughts?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\-XQH30

Regarding names that would co-sponsor Forum, does Reich or Dean help with CNN? If you think so
we should put them in.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Here’s the latest call sheet with notes



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:LOH\ 0D\D
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H73$
)ULGD\-XQH30

*UHDW7K[:LOOFLUFOHEDFNDIWHU, YHORRNHGZLWKFLYLOULJKWVOHQV
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XQDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
+HUH¶VWKHSUHDPEOH WKHDJHQGDLWVHOILQFXUUHQWIRUP«

$ERXW2XUAgenda
,QFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVWKHFULVLVRIRXUWLPHDQGZHQHHGEROGSURJUHVVLYHVROXWLRQVWRDGGUHVVLW%\
KDUQHVVLQJWKHVWUHQJWKRIDQDWLRQDOSURJUHVVLYHFRDOLWLRQDQGXVLQJWKDWWRDFKLHYHVXFFHVVLQWKHWKUHH
SLOODUVRI7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZHZLOOPDNHVXUHWKDWWKHYRLFHRIHYHU\$PHULFDQLVKHDUG±QRWMXVW
WKRVHDWWKHYHU\WRS
7RGRWKLVZHPXVWOLIWWKHIORRUIRUWKRVHZKRDUHVWUXJJOLQJILJKWIRUUDFLDODQGHFRQRPLFMXVWLFHDQG
FKDPSLRQDWD[V\VWHPWKDWUHZDUGVZRUNLQVWHDGRIMXVWZHDOWK
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVDVHWRISURSRVDOVWKDWEXLOGXSRQWKHZRUNRIGR]HQVRIHFRQRPLVWV
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/LIWWKH)ORRUIRU:RUNLQJ3HRSOHª

5DLVHWKHIHGHUDOminimum wage,VRWKDWLWUHDFKHVKRXUZKLOHLQGH[LQJLWWRLQIODWLRQ
5HIRUPWKH1DWLRQDO/DERU5HODWLRQV$FWWRHQKDQFHZRUNHUV¶right to organizeDQGrebuild the
middle class.
3DVVFRPSUHKHQVLYHimmigration reformWRJURZWKHHFRQRP\DQGSURWHFWDJDLQVWH[SORLWDWLRQ
RIlow-wage workers.
Oppose trade dealsWKDWKDQGmore power to corporationsDWWKHH[SHQVHRI$PHULFDQMREV
ZRUNHUV¶ULJKWVDQGWKHHQYLURQPHQW
Invest in schools, not jailsDQGJLYHa second chanceWRWKRVHFRPLQJKRPHIURPSULVRQ
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3DVVQDWLRQDOpaid sick leave
3DVVQDWLRQDOpaid family leave
0DNHPre-K, after-school programsDQGchildcareXQLYHUVDO
([SDQGWKHEarned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
$OORZVWXGHQWVWRrefinance student loan debt WRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIORZHULQWHUHVWUDWHVDQG
VXSSRUWdebt-free college.
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&ORVHWKHcarried interest loophole
(QGWD[EUHDNVIRUFRPSDQLHVWKDW ship jobs overseas
,PSOHPHQWWKH“Buffett Rule” VRPLOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUH
&ORVHWKH CEO tax loopholeWKDWDOORZVFRUSRUDWLRQVWRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRI³SHUIRUPDQFHSD\´ZULWH
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
&DUH\0LFKDHO)/21<&/HRSROG(ODQD
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H0,1,6FKHGXOHIRU0RQGD\-XQH
6DWXUGD\-XQH30

Pls add drink at gracie monday evening for Chirlane and me with Del Cecato


From&DUH\0LFKDHO
Sent)ULGD\-XQH30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6FKHGXOHIRU0RQGD\-XQH



SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Monday, June 29, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 84. Low of 69. Mostly Sunny.
Business
- YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

7:30 - 8:00

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION EN ROUTE 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 mins.

8:00 - 9:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

9:30 - 9:50
TRAVEL FROM 357 9TH STREET EN ROUTE SBMT, 81 39TH STREET, BROOKLYN // ON
AND OFF TOPIC PREP WITH KAREN HINTON
Travel Time: 20 mins.
10:00 - 11:30 PRESS CONFERENCE WITH CONGRESSMAN NADLER AND CONGRESSWOMAN
VELAZQUEZ ON PORT
Location:
South Brooklyn Marine Terminal, 81 39th Street, Brooklyn, NY
11232
Staff Lead:
Michael DeLoach
Press Contact: Karen Hinton
Press:
Open
11:30 - 11:50
CALL

TRAVEL FROM SBMT, 81 39TH STREET EN ROUTE CITY HALL // COMMUNICATIONS
Travel Time:

12:30 - 1:30

20 Minutes

INTERNAL MEETING ON MAYORS/TRANSPORTATION NEXT STEPS
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office


2:00 - 3:00

125TH STREET CORRIDOR MEETING WITH SPEAKER MELISSA MARK VIVERITO
Location:
City Hall, COW

3:30 - 4:00

PREP FOR BILL HEARING AND SIGNING
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:00 - 5:00

BILL HEARING AND SIGNING
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room
Staff Lead:
Jon Paul Lupo

5:30 - 6:00

REMARKS TO COMMISSIONERS ON MWBE
Location:
City Hall, The Committee of the Whole
Staff Lead:
Maya Wiley

6:30 - 7:00

PERSONNEL MEETING WITH JONATHAN SOTO
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's

Office
CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
To be updated.
FLONYC SCHEDULE
1:45 - 2:30
MAYOR’S FUND BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
3:00 - 5:00
RPC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING
6:00 - 7:00
QUEENS FEEDBACK SESSION WITH GARY BELKIN

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H7KH1HZ<RUNHURQ5HQ]L
6XQGD\-XQH30

Indeed! And I'll explain why it's relevant when I see you tmrw night


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent6XQGD\-XQH30
To%
Subject5H7KH1HZ<RUNHURQ5HQ]L


Fascinating account

From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Saturday, June 27, 2015 at 6:58 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Fw: The New Yorker on Renzi

Pls read this. I want to discuss this with you before I go on my trip. I see some things to do, and many
more NOT to do, in Renzi's approach. Are you around the next few days?

From.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To%
Subject7KH1HZ<RUNHURQ5HQ]L

The New Yorker is now trying to answer our question, with a 10,000 word piece-The Demolition Man
THE NEW YORKER - Jane Kramer - June 29, 2015 Issue
Matteo Renzi is on a mission to remake Italy.
Early this year, Matteo Renzi invited Angela Merkel to Florence for a tête-à-tête at the Romanesque
guild-priory known since the Renaissance as the Palazzo Vecchio and now its city hall. Renzi comes
from Florence and, like most Florentines, he is devoted to the city, which in his case elected him
mayor in 2009, when he was thirty-four, and nurtured the native Machiavellian wiles that five years
later brought him to Rome, at thirty-nine, as the youngest Prime Minister since Italy became Italy, in
1861. In Rome, the art of politics could be described as nets and tridents. Not Renzi’s style. In
Florence, where the Renaissance charm of the city and the Renaissance stealth of its population still
hold sway, Renzi is a master of both, so it isn’t surprising that late last year, when Merkel confessed
that she’d visited Florence only once, he asked her to come again, this time as his guest. The papers



called the invitation the Prime Minister’s charm offensive. Renzi, who had hoped for Merkel’s
blessing on his requests to the European Commission for the time and financial flexibility to rescue
the beleaguered economy he inherited, put it this way: “Dostoyevsky wrote that beauty will save the
world. Let’s see if it can save Europe, too.” (Not precisely. It was part of an insolent question posed
to the eponymous hero of “The Idiot.”)
Renzi and Merkel are the European Union’s odd couple. Like Ruth Bader Ginsburg and Antonin
Scalia, they get along. They enjoy each other’s company, and, if their unlikely friendship includes a
large measure of amusement and incredulity, they are well matched when it comes to the steel
behind the strategic courtesies that each deploys. Merkel, unflappable and seemingly untouchable
after ten years as Chancellor of the Continent’s biggest economic power, is Europe’s reigning
austerity hawk, and pretty much calls the shots in Brussels. Renzi, who at the time of his invitation
was entering his eleventh month in office, was still known abroad mainly for his youth, for the jeans
and sneakers he wears to meetings, and for the barbed tweets with which he documents his uphill
battle to solve Italy’s social woes and persistent fiscal crises. He had produced an ambitious package
of reforms, and kept the budget deficit at a safe, if hovering, three per cent of the country’s G.D.P.
(Any E.U. member with a higher deficit risks sanctions from Brussels.) Now he needed to finance the
kind of infrastructural, technological, and economic innovations that would create new jobs and
generate enough investment and enthusiasm to put Italy, the third-largest economy in the euro
zone, back into what he calls the “European conversation.” By January, he was well on the way to
success: Jean-Claude Juncker, the president of the European Commission, had announced a plan to
release some three hundred billion euros to the zone’s qualifying states for what was prudently
called investment with scrutiny; and Mario Draghi, the president of the European Central Bank (and
the former governor of the Bank of Italy), had signed off on another plan, designed to kick-start
recovery for those states, with a stimulus package of a trillion euros. Merkel, with a seemly,
balanced budget, was resigned, but she did not approve.
Renzi, with his press secretary and diplomatic adviser in tow, pulled up at the gate of a military
terminal on the edge of Ciampino, Rome’s city airport, to fly to Florence. He was running a couple of
hours late, and when I joined him on the small government plane idling on the runway he was still
dressed in his work uniform of jeans and a rumpled white shirt, open at the neck. We talked through
the flight, or, rather, Renzi talked. He was excited about Merkel’s visit, and kept interrupting himself
to come back to it. He has what could be called a peripatetic mind and, like any good performer, he
uses it to keep you on the edge of your seat, not asking inconvenient questions, and also, perhaps,
to impress himself when he’s about to confront an obstacle in his path. The obstacle that night was
Merkel, and the goal, he told me, was “changing the narrative of Europe through art.” Renzi tries
out aphorisms the way other men do ties. The last time we had talked, it was “changing the story of
Europe through art.”
Renzi was still practicing—“The future of Europe is not tomorrow, it is today!”—as the plane began
its descent into Florence’s airport. He looked at his watch, jumped up, and disappeared into the
pilot’s bathroom to change into a suit and comb his hair. We got to the Palazzo Vecchio just in time
for him to race up four hundred and sixteen ceremonial steps, check out the crowd of notabile
waiting inside, and race back down to collect the Chancellor when she stepped, smiling, out of a
modest consular car, dressed in black trousers and, under a plain black coat, a pretty, off-the-rack



yellow jacket—as if to suggest that hers was the beauty of fiscal thrift.
Merkel seemed pleased, if somewhat bemused, by the red-carpet and costumed-honor-guard
welcome she received. Renzi escorted her up to the palazzo and introduced her to the assembled
locals, and, after a decent Instagram interval, they vanished into a private room for their
conversation on the subject of saving Europe. An hour later, they emerged and were joined by a
small group of advisers, representing his and her side of the spending divide—after which their talk
morphed into a Tuscan feast, served at a table set in solitary splendor in the middle of a vast and
otherwise empty hall. At ten, everyone walked next door, to the Uffizi, for an after-hours tour.
Renzi, as proud as a new father, expounded on the beauty of Botticelli’s “The Birth of Venus.”
Merkel stole back into the gallery alone, minutes later, and headed for the early Leonardo
“Annunciation.” The evening ended at eleven, with Merkel leaving for her hotel and Renzi and a few
friends disappearing down a small street for an espresso at his favorite Florence hangout. He had
officiated at the owner’s wedding, to her barista, back in the days when he would bike to city hall
and people greeted him on the street with a “Ciao, sindaco! ”
The next morning, there was a press conference in the Michelangelo gallery of the Academy of
Florence, and the beauty on offer was “David,” slingshot at hand—fourteen ravishing feet of marble
ready to take on Goliath. Merkel congratulated Renzi on his promise to “turbo-charge” his reforms.
She joked that he brought her “progress reports” whenever they met, and said she had “no doubt
that what Matteo proposes will be implemented”—all the while reminding him that, from
Germany’s point of view, it was up to entrepreneurs, not states, to promote jobs. Renzi, for his part,
said that while he and the Chancellor “may not always have the same opinions” on the virtue of
frugality over growth, “the symbols of compromise are important”—by which he meant that
Germany risked isolating itself in Europe by its unbending fiscal rigor. In the end, it was a draw and
a gracious goodbye. It has to be said that Merkel flew home to Berlin looking uncommonly reassured
that Italy wasn’t Greece.
Italians who admire Matteo Renzi call him “our best hope.” More skeptical Italians say, “Well, maybe
our only hope.” The Western press hedges its bets with “brash” but “confident.” And his enemies
use the term il rottamatore, the demolition man. Renzi agrees with his enemies. “I’m the scrapper,”
he told me. “I’m cleaning up the swamp.” He meant the waste, the deadly bureaucracy, the
notoriously padded ranks of Italy’s public administration, the unemployment now at forty per cent
among the country’s youth, the outrageously slow pace of the justice system, the culture of
cronyism, political perks and payoffs, tax evasion, casual everyday criminality, and open cheating—
not to mention the various mafias, from the Cosa Nostra to the Camorra and the ’Ndrangheta, that
still hold much of the economy of the South (and not a little of the North) in thrall. “We love Italy, I
think you love Italy, everybody loves Italy,” Renzi had told the Council on Foreign Relations one
morning last September, during a trip to New York for the opening of the United Nations session.
“This is the risk for my country.” The risk has been that, for Italians, loving Italy is a way of saying,
We’re used to the swamp we have, we know our way around in it—why bet on a future that might
be worse?
“They love their past, their present, but they need a vision and an explanation of their future—in
the possibility of a future,” Renzi told me that night, flopping onto a couch in the living room of his



hotel suite. It was nearly ten hours since I’d heard him speak at the C.F.R., and he was exhausted
from a day of interviews and speeches but waiting up for a call from the French President. “The
mentality of Italy has to change, because reforms aren’t possible without everybody’s participation.
We’re a young team—we want to invest in the new generation—but we’re not simply a young
team. Youth is the man of whatever age who risks believing in the possibility of change.”
Renzi had moved into the Palazzo Chigi, the Prime Minister’s official residence, with a to-do list. “A
reform a month,” he promised. He was going to radically change the labor market in Italy, with a
Jobs Act that would offer financial protection for new, young workers while, at the same time, giving
employers the right (a first for Italy) to lay off any workers in cases of economic pressure, with no
obligation to rehire them; reduce the maddening ineptness of public administration; reform the
justice system to shorten the process for civil cases; remake a parliament swollen to more than a
thousand extravagantly paid members; generate foreign investment, then running at half the E.U.
average; confront corruption with “values”; rewrite the election laws to produce a majority-rules
system; and, of course, wrest “the story of Europe” from Angela Merkel. In January last year, a
month before he became Prime Minister—with the hard-core labor wing of his center-left
Democratic Party already stonewalling but with much of Italy distracted by his infectious litany of
transformation—he struck a deal with Silvio Berlusconi that would help get his reforms passed.
Berlusconi was Italy’s Prime Minister three times in the seventeen years between 1994 and 2011.
He spent nine of those years in office—thanks in large part to Forza Italia, the party he founded, and
funded with his own money, in order to protect a financial empire that had made him Italy’s richest
man. (His fortune now stands at $7.6 billion.) As Prime Minister, he was also its most legally
unaccountable man. He was not solely responsible for the “swamp,” but given that, in office, he
controlled ninety per cent of the country’s media—his own private media monopoly, Mediaset, and
RAI, the state radio and television networks—he could celebrate his insouciant immunity and, more
to the point, make it glamorous and entertaining. That running joke came to a halt in 2011, when
Italy’s sovereign debt rose to $2.6 trillion and Berlusconi, losing a vote of confidence in parliament,
had to resign from office. Two years later, after dozens of criminal investigations, he was banned
from politics when a tax-fraud case, dating from the year of his resignation, became the first of his
lower-court convictions to be whisked through the appeals process, and upheld, before the statute
of limitations could kick in. (Given the state of Italy’s justice system, two years counted as
overnight.)
When Renzi took over the government, Berlusconi was about to start serving a suspended sentence
that obliged him to devote four hours a week to community service, tending Alzheimer’s patients at
a nursing home near Milan. Many of his parliamentary deputies had defected by then and formed
their own party, the New Center Right—they vote in a coalition with Renzi’s party now, and one of
them, Angelino Alfano, is his interior minister. But the rest of Forza Italia remained a considerable
presence in both houses of parliament, ready to do Berlusconi’s bidding.
Renzi’s deal with Berlusconi was negotiated at Democratic Party headquarters, on the Largo del
Nazareno, with a Democratic deputy named Lorenzo Guerini representing Renzi and Gianni Letta,
Berlusconi’s longtime éminence grise, representing the other side. It quickly became known as the
Nazarene Pact, and though it was never published or even, presumably, written down, no one



denied what was in it. Berlusconi pledged Forza Italia’s support for two of Renzi’s key reforms. One
involved transforming the country’s chaotic version of a proportional electoral process into what
Roberto d’Alimonte, a well-regarded political scientist who had helped draft the reform for Renzi,
called a simple “majority-assuring system”: the party whose list of candidates won at least forty per
cent of the vote would get fifty-four per cent of the seats in parliament, and could form a
government of its own; if no party won forty per cent, the two lists with the most votes would
compete in a runoff, and the winner would get the government. Renzi put it this way when we last
talked: “In Germany, Angela Merkel was forced to have a grand-coalition government. I joke with
Angela that, with my electoral law, she could be Chancellor free and clear.”
The second reform involved amending Italy’s postwar constitution, a document desperately, if
understandably, democratic in its intended checks and balances. No new law could be enacted
unless or until both the Camera (the chamber of deputies) and the Senate agreed to the same
document, with exactly the same wording—one reason that Italy has been left endlessly recycling
old Prime Ministers through a series of unstable new alliances. (Renzi’s is the sixty-third government
in sixty-nine years.) Renzi’s idea was to abolish the Senate in its present role, transforming it, greatly
reduced in size, into an assembly in some ways similar to the German Bundesrat. It would deal
mainly with regional affairs, play no part in the creation (or the collapse) of the country’s
governments, and leave the important national legislation in the Camera’s hands.
In return, Berlusconi expected a say in the selection of the country’s next President. The Italian
Presidency is a largely ceremonial post, but in times of crisis the President has critically important
powers. He (there has never been a she) has the right to dissolve parliament and call for immediate
elections or, alternately, to appoint a new Prime Minister to form a government and serve until the
current five-year election cycle ends—which, in fact, is how Renzi got the job. The President also
has the right to grant pardons and commute sentences, which in Berlusconi’s case would possibly
lift his ban, at least until the next conviction. (This spring, Berlusconi went on trial again, in Naples,
charged with bribery.) Given that in January of 2014 the President, Giorgio Napolitano, was eightyeight and longing to retire, and that Berlusconi, a surgically youthful seventy-seven, was longing for
a comeback, Renzi got his pact.
In one sense, the pact could be seen as an American-style crossing of the aisle, but it amounted to
revolution in a country where ideology had long taken precedence over accommodation. Renzi
faced the inevitable backlash from the left of his party with a shrug and a few choice words,
knowing, perhaps, that in the matter of craftiness he was miles ahead of the man whom no
politician in Italy had ever managed to outfox before. (“Whom should I have talked to? Dudù?” he
demanded. Dudù is a miniature poodle owned by Berlusconi’s girlfriend.)
While the left cried betrayal and Berlusconi cheerfully waited for absolution, Renzi quietly pushed
the Presidential candidacy of a Constitutional Court justice named Sergio Mattarella, who, at
seventy-four, had spent his life battling Italy’s criminal classes and their political allies, Berlusconi
among them. (Mattarella’s older brother, a reform governor of Sicily, was gunned down by the
Sicilian Mob in 1980, at the age of forty-five.) When it was all over, the Democrats’ recalcitrant
leftists fell in line behind Mattarella, and then it was Berlusconi who cried betrayal. Mattarella
became President in January this year. The Nazarene Pact is a thing of the past, but so, it appears, is



Berlusconi.
Renzi isn’t much of a reader. It’s unlikely that he keeps “The Prince” on his night table, but
somewhere along the way to the Chigi Palace he learned one lesson from the wiliest Florentine of
them all: a leader takes no prisoners where his ambition to rule wisely is at stake. There is no doubt
that Renzi wants to save Italy from itself, or that he considers himself the only person who can do
that. At home, he goes on the attack. “Plots, secrets, fake scoops, bollocks, and backward thinking:
it takes just one night of watching television to understand Italy’s talk-show crisis” was one of his
tweets at the end of January. A month later, he announced a plan to transform the compromised
state media networks into an independent public corporation chartered on the order of the BBC. He
reserves his homilies for inspirational speeches and the foreign press.
“I come from two experiences,” he told me one afternoon in Rome. One involved the four years he
spent refereeing amateur soccer games, in Florence as a young man, and having to think on his feet
and “to decide in seconds: this is the foul, this is the red card.” The other involved his fifteen years
as a Boy Scout, developing a passion for public service—“for the res publica” is how he put it. You
would have to add Catholicism to that short, formative list. In Italy, the Boy Scouts are not just tents
and trails. They are under the aegis of the Church.
Renzi was born into a devout Catholic family. His father, Tiziano, is a Florence businessman who for
years was a Christian Democratic assemblyman, and Matteo himself is a churchgoing Catholic,
married to a like-minded schoolteacher and former Girl Scout whose brother is a priest. Roberto
Cociancich, a Milan lawyer and Democratic Party senator, met Renzi when he signed up for a Boy
Scout leadership-training camp that Cociancich was running in Tuscany. “Matteo was twenty then,”
he told me. “There were forty people training in the camp, but after a couple of days I knew that
this young man was somebody special. He was brilliant, capable—so capable that I asked him to join
my training team. In the Scouts, we put a lot of emphasis on becoming good citizens. Our mission is
to produce leaders, and we see the political life as an instrument for this. So I urged him to consider
that life. In 2013, he called me and said, ‘Twenty years ago, you told me to choose a political life.
Now it’s your turn’—so I ran for the Senate, and here I am.”
Renzi likes to quote his mother—an obligatory male ritual in Italy. He says that she used to tell him
stories about Robert Kennedy “fighting for justice in the sixties, in America,” and that she always
ended those stories with the words “Matteo, fight!” His communal spirit as a young leader seems to
have done little to dampen that imperative. His easy camaraderie notwithstanding, he grew up with
an appetite for the fray and a mean competitive streak. At nineteen, he was a contestant on Italy’s
version of “Wheel of Fortune.” He was a little chubby then, and his getup was provincial (brown suit,
big wide-knotted tie), but he won three weeks in a row before being beaten, and took home some
thirty thousand euros in prize money. At twenty-seven, he left the small party where he had been
provincial secretary to become the local leader of the Daisy, a center-left coalition that in 2007
merged into the fractious ranks of the newly created Democratic Party. At twenty-nine, he was
elected president of Florence’s provincial council. Five years later, he decided to run for mayor.
When he won the Democrats’ nomination and then the election, he softened the blow to a friend
named Dario Nardella, who had apparently hoped to be mayor himself, by appointing him as his
deputy mayor and obvious successor. “Matteo is committed and tough, but it’s to lead, not to



control,” Cociancich said. Actually, it’s both.
Renzi was the third Prime Minister appointed by Giorgio Napolitano in the years since Berlusconi left
office, in 2011. The others were “technocrats,” a euphemism for “experts in another life.” The wellknown economist and former European Commissioner Mario Monti was brought in first, to tackle
the mounting debt crisis that Berlusconi had failed to manage. Two years later, Monti made the
mistake of running in the national elections—with no political base beyond Civic Choice, the small
party he had patched together to support him—and was trounced. Enrico Letta came next. He
lasted ten months before Napolitano replaced him. Letta was directing a think tank when we first
met, in 2007. Eight years later, he described his months at the Chigi to me this way: “I wasn’t a
‘communicator.’ I didn’t run an administration of a hundred-and-forty-character bites.” Renzi’s
public assault on Letta began with a condescending tweet: “Stay calm! Nobody wants your job.” The
message was clear. The next day, Letta drove to the Quirinale to offer his resignation to Napolitano.
By evening, Renzi was Prime Minister.
Renzi’s plan then was to move to general elections quickly. He wanted fresh and appealing faces in
his cabinet, to signal the end of those old pols, laundered and recycled through most of the
governments that preceded his. Predictably, he opted for youth and women—the obvious appealing
things. (Renzi told me that the average age of his cabinet was forty-seven; eight of the sixteen
ministers he appointed were women.) It worked. A few months later, riding the wave of Renzi’s
popularity, the Democratic Party won forty-one per cent of the vote in Italy’s European
parliamentary election. It was a spectacular victory for Renzi—better than any Italian party had
done in any election since 1946, and certainly enough of a mandate to free him from the risks of
calling general elections at home. He bought the time to negotiate his reforms.
“Renzi is a pure politician, one of the toughest I’ve seen in years,” Franco Bernabe, the chairman of
the Italian financial-advisory boutique FB Group and a former head of ENI, the state energy
company, and Telecom Italia, told me. “He picks up very quickly on the essence of power. He’s not
very deep intellectually, but he has a fantastic ability to take up and absorb good ideas. He had only
local experience when he came to Rome, but he already had a European agenda, he understood
completely the problems of Italy, and he could get that message across. Monti had failed
spectacularly at that, and Letta even worse. I, of course, welcomed a man with the right vision and
understanding, and if he didn’t listen to every old pol, so what? He was anxious to get rid of that
older generation. They would happily have got rid of him.”
In Florence, Renzi had been immensely popular as mayor. He halved the size of an overstuffed city
council, installed free Wi-Fi centers across the town, and increased the budget for social services
and preschools. He found patrons for art projects and exhibits like “Sculpture in the Age of
Donatello,” which spent this spring at the Museum of Biblical Art, in New York. He also closed
Florence’s Renaissance city center to traffic. The tour buses disappeared. It was a change that
tapped into the pride that Florentines take in their history. It also meant that the center could be
reclaimed, or at least shared, by the natives. (Renzi, who revered Steve Jobs, told me that Jobs liked
to compare the two great Renaissances: Florence and Apple.)
But what really made Renzi’s national reputation were the Leopolda, annual public conclaves that he



inaugurated a year after his election, on the advice of his deputy mayor for culture, in a converted
nineteenth-century railway station of the same name. The Leopolda were all-day happenings on the
order of a political human be-in. Thousands of people came to talk and listen. The only rule was that
everyone had to say whatever he or she wanted to say in five minutes or less.
Edoardo Nesi, a Tuscan writer and filmmaker who has been a deputy in the Camera for the past two
and a half years, got to know Renzi in Florence, after Renzi talked about his book “Story of My
People” at the first Leopolda. The book was a memoir, about the small family fabric factory that
Nesi ran briefly and had to sell when competition from China began forcing Tuscany’s old fabricmakers out of business; it got a lot of attention in Italy because of its evocation of people fighting
for dying local traditions in a global world. Nesi called Renzi to thank him. “Matteo said, ‘Come to
the next Leopolda and talk,’ ” Nesi told me. “So I did. Four or five thousand people were there that
day, listening and talking, and the idea of something like that, something political, starting from the
people—it confirmed my feeling that Matteo was necessary for Italy. It was his idea that Italy had to
change, that Italy had been living for years concentrating on its past without connecting to its
future, that Italy was in decadence.” I asked Nesi why he’d run for parliament, and he said, “I had
this feeling that Italy was up for grabs, this feeling of urgency and fear, so I thought it was good to
give a little of my time to public service—and also because this moment, in Italy, this is fantastic
material for a writer!”
It’s been said that Renzi’s “Rome” is the elevator between his office on the first floor of the Palazzo
Chigi and his official apartment on the third. His wife, Agnese Landini, remains in Florence, where
their three children go to public school, and where Landini teaches Latin and Italian in a classical
public high school. Most weekends, Renzi flies home to see them. They are rarely together at the
Chigi. On the few occasions when the family spends a weekend in Rome, Renzi joins them at a
seventeenth-century villa in a tranquil, outlying Roman park which for years has served as one of
the Prime Minister’s official retreats.
“It’s fifty minutes on the plane, and I’m home,” Renzi told me, talking about his commute to
Florence. “And that way I avoid the risks in bringing my family here. In Florence, they can continue a
traditional life. A year ago, I didn’t have secret service. I used my bike. I talked quietly to citizens on
the street. Now that’s over for me, but I want that same freedom for them. This job is an incredible
responsibility. But this chair I’m sitting in—it isn’t the center of my life, but at this moment I work
for my country. I’m focussed on changing my country. I feel the emotion of innovation, of the lab.” A
minute later, he was recommending his “innovation video”—highlights from a whirlwind trip he’d
made to Silicon Valley in the fall—which in turn reminded him that “Pope Francis decided to speak
to the European Parliament on November 23rd, during my presidency of Europe.” (The presidency
of the Council of the European Union is a rotating six-month post; Italy gets another turn in
fourteen years.) Renzi counts that speech as an endorsement—a reform Pope and a reform Prime
Minister in synch in their excoriations of church and state. He is an ardent Francis fan. He said that
after the Pope warned Catholics that their “moral responsibility” did not include breeding “like
rabbits,” the first thing he did was to call a prolifically procreating friend and tell him, “You can stop
now!”]
Renzi, in a widely circulated op-ed in the Times in April, called Triton “dramatically inadequate.” He



pleaded with Europe to take on its humanitarian share, pointing out that Triton’s budget was a
fraction of Mare Nostrum’s, and amounted to only forty million euros out of the yearly E.U. budget
of a hundred and forty-five billion. Less than a month later, the European Commission proposed a
formula involving an emergency refugee-quota system for each of its member states, based on the
state’s size, solvency, unemployment figures, and pending asylum claims. Its future is uncertain.
(Britain, France, and Spain have already refused to participate.) Today, with human trafficking fast
becoming one of Libya’s only profitable businesses, and refugees still arriving in huge numbers—
upward of fifty thousand so far this year, not to mention the more than seventeen hundred and fifty
who drowned trying, including eight hundred in a single day—the burden for Italy is undeniable.
Last month, the Italian police arrested a Moroccan man who had entered Italy with a boatload of
refugees in February and was now wanted for providing “logistical support” to the massacre at a
museum in Tunis in March.
At the beginning of this year, Italy’s sovereign debt—moneys owed by the state to all public and
private lenders—was 2.16 trillion euros. Monti had tried to stem the debt with rigorous “European”
measures, and failed. Letta had simply failed. Now it’s Renzi’s turn. None of his other reforms will
mean much unless he can turn around the fiscal and economic crises he inherited. Napolitano is said
to have put one condition on appointing him, and that was that Renzi choose a finance minister with
international experience and standing. At the time, the most that anyone knew about Renzi’s
economic views was his belief in what could be called global capitalism as a transformative—which
is to say, potentially progressive—force for social and economic change. He was said to be getting
economic advice from a Democratic Party deputy named Yoram Gutgeld, a veteran of twenty-four
years with the growth-management giant McKinsey, and trying it out on one of his closest friends in
Florence, Marco Carrai—a successful young businessman and investor whom, as mayor, he had
installed as president of the Florence Airport. Carrai is not an economist. Among other pursuits, he
is developing security technology in Israel, and he shares Renzi’s strong support for the country in
an increasingly dismissive Europe.
Renzi made his decision quickly. The man he tapped for the ministry of finance and the economy
was Pier Carlo Padoan, a sixty-five-year-old veteran of the International Monetary Fund and the
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development, where he was the chief economist and
deputy secretary-general. He came to the job with no political agenda but with a lot of good will
from Europe, and a strong sense of the problems he was about to face.
“My view of what needs to be done is to address a combination of three problems that have been
rigid impediments to our growth,” Padoan told me. “And we need to do that now. One is boosting
growth through tax cuts for both companies and households. Another, of course, is supporting
innovation.” (Renzi, returning from his “innovation” trip to California, had promised Italy its own
Silicon Valley.) “And the third is introducing the kind of structural reforms that could lead to a new
European Code—one that specified that countries implementing sound reforms could benefit from
an allowance if the investment involved was seen as promoting incentive and growth.” He said that
the budget law under discussion would “change the logic by which public money is used.” And the
ongoing tax reforms would not only simplify taxes but “change the taxpayer’s relation” to the taxes
he has to pay, which is to say that tax evasion—a national pastime that Berlusconi decriminalized in
2002 and Renzi recriminalized this year—has been redefined to include the off-the-books jobs that



are said to account for up to twenty per cent of Italy’s economy.
Padoan was expected to have a tempering effect on Renzi, but Renzi is a notorious micromanager.
“Oops, there’s a text from Mr. Renzi, he always texts,” Padoan said, a few minutes into our
conversation, texting back. Minutes later, he got a second text. He answered it, and not much later
his cell phone rang. He took the call, laughing. “It’s Mr. Renzi again,” he told me. “It’s normal. That’s
Renzi.”
Then, too, Padoan’s instincts are incremental: first Italy, then the world. Renzi’s are the world. In
December, he added Andrea Guerra—the former C.E.O. of Luxottica, the global eyewear company
that owns Ray-Ban—to his Chigi team of senior economic advisers. The team is led by a like-minded
state secretary for international economic affairs named Marco Simoni, whom Renzi met when
Simoni, a young professor at the London School of Economics, came to speak at the first Leopolda.
“The paradox is that, in the past, Italy passed plenty of economic reforms, but they were badly
conceived and badly executed,” Simoni told me. “There was no defense of income, no economic
protection. We are definitely free market. But unlike Mrs. Thatcher—she’s the example we use in
England—we want growth and social justice, and the fact is that countries that have externalized
more, that have looked to the huge developing markets in India, China, South America, end up with
a better, fairer economy at home. Our point? You can’t divorce your national and international
agenda. It’s one single polity now.”
Lucia Annunziata, who covered national politics for Corriere della Sera and, in 2012, became the
editor of the new Huffington Post Italia, says that Renzi’s stories are a constructed life, a way to
enforce his image as a gentle knight on a noble crusade, with none of the vices that Italians have
come to expect in their politicians. In fact, he has very few. He isn’t a womanizer. He isn’t corrupt, or
even, by all reports, interested in money. One of his first appointments was Raffaele Cantone, a
Naples magistrate who had heroically pursued the Camorra for twenty years. Renzi created an anticorruption authority for Cantone—three hundred men and women working together from Rome to
dismantle a system so criminally interconnected that Cantone described their job to me as “an
unending process.” Renzi gave Cantone carte blanche and his office an independent charter. “I am
not a friend,” Cantone, who barely knew Renzi when he took the job, told me. “I appreciate him. At
the beginning, he asked me only one thing. He said, ‘Raffaele, if someone calls you in my name and
asks something, or asks for something, don’t do it!’ ”
Renzi’s one vice may be his keen interest in controlling what he would call “the narrative” of his
entitlement. Annunziata, who admired the Prime Minister at first, now counts herself a Renzi
skeptic. “He has that Bill Clinton look,” she told me. “The one where he looks deep into your eyes,
promising everything, and all of a sudden the look goes over your shoulder to the next person.
There was always a mystery to him. He had the sagacity to know that his moment had come. He
knew the extent to which Rome was rotten, and he was good at picking up on the old age and
bankruptcy of the Democratic Party—that Italy was still all about postwar politics, left and right. He
felt accurately the resentment in Italy, the stagnation. So he swooped down.” Like a knight? I asked
her. “Like the Vandals,” she said.
Like any politician, Renzi courts the journalists who praise him and gives wide berth to the ones who



don’t. But most reporters in Rome will tell you that Renzi has two governments—his official cabinet
and house advisers and his Chigi kitchen cabinet of Tuscan strategists, otherwise known as the giglio
magico, or magic lily, for the flower on Catherine de’ Medici’s coat of arms—and that access to the
latter is blocked. (It was to me.) The one exception seems to have been a reporter from Il Foglio, a
weekly paper with close ties to Berlusconi, who described the after-hours Chigi as a place in glorious
disarray, where the young Tuscans are busy running Italy, barefoot in T-shirts, eating takeout pizza.
There is nothing new about politicians trying out their ideas and tactics on friends whose loyalty is
first and foremost to them, and whose discretion is a given. Barack Obama installed his Chicago
cronies David Axelrod and Valerie Jarrett in the White House. David Cameron gave pride of place at
10 Downing Street to his plummy Eton crowd. The difference, with Renzi, is that his giglio magico
remains an open secret, and no one can say for sure whether it is actually “running Italy” with him or
simply running errands.
Some of the Tuscans in Renzi’s kitchen cabinet are in his government, too—most famously Luca
Lotti, a thirty-four-year-old under-secretary of state for publications, otherwise known as the Chigi’s
most accomplished fixer. (Lotti, whose wife was Renzi’s secretary when he was mayor of Florence,
was instrumental in arranging the meetings that produced the Nazarene Pact.) Another is Maria
Elena Boschi, who studied law in Florence a few years after Renzi and is now, to mixed reviews, his
minister for constitutional reform. And a third is said to be Francesco Bonifazi, a Florence lawyer and
Democratic Party deputy who, with Lotti, is hoping to revive the defunct Communist daily L’Unita as
a center-left “Renziani” newspaper. The others vary, depending on Renzi’s enthusiasm and on
whom you ask. “In the end, it’s the inner circle that counts for Renzi,” Franco Bernabe told me.
“With the cabinet, ‘young’ or ‘woman’ didn’t necessarily mean capable. . . . Some ministers
performed, some didn’t. The difference, with the Chigi group, is that Renzi trusts them”—which is to
say, they perform for him.
Last fall, Renzi sent his first foreign minister, Federica Mogherini, to Brussels to become the new
European high representative for foreign affairs and security policy, and today she and her
replacement at the ministry, Paolo Gentiloni, have the difficult job of garnering European support
for the possibility of Italian troops in Libya. ISIS is now a major player in Libya’s civil war—which, as
Renzi said when he first threatened to intervene, in February, puts terrorists two hours by boat from
Italy’s shores. During his first year in office, a hundred and seventy thousand refugees from the
violence in Africa and the Middle East arrived on southern Italy’s islands, most of them plucked from
the sea by Italian Navy ships, or from the sinking rubber boats of their Libyan traffickers. The ships
were part of a humanitarian patrol-and-rescue mission called Mare Nostrum (Our Sea), which
Letta’s government initiated in the fall of 2013, and which Renzi had to cancel a year later, under
pressure from his coalition and, more significant, from E.U. members who argued that the success
of Mare Nostrum’s rescue operation was actually encouraging migration: too much, at any rate, for
a continent already packed with refugees and migrant workers to handle. The E.U. replaced Mare
Nostrum with a much smaller operation called Triton, and confined it to sea and air patrolling—in
other words, to deterrence. Whatever refugees it did rescue were deposited in Italy.
Italy’s Democratic Party, in its new, “Renziani” incarnation—think Clinton-Blair for the twenty-first
century—is a warring clan of former Communists, Socialists, Social Democrats, Christian Democrats,



and liberal entrepreneurs, each faction circling the others warily and hoping they will go away. I sat
in on the Party’s board-of-directors meeting, on the Largo del Nazareno, late last winter. Renzi gave
the opening speech. It covered the subjects he wanted to see discussed, from the attacks in Paris to
the progress in Brussels, the construction-kickback scandals then surfacing in Milan, the
parliamentary chaos that had left one house debating electoral reform and the other publicadministration reform, and, finally, the lazy pace of the Party’s own discussions about those issues.
“This isn’t a joke; discussion is not ‘optional,’ ” he said. But the only thing that most of the other
speakers wanted to “discuss” was the result of a regional primary election in Liguria that Renzi’s
handpicked reform candidate had won and his opposition on the left—having forced, and lost, a
recount—was still protesting. Some twenty board members stood up, one by one, and presented
mind-numbing catalogues of their complaints. Renzi listened for three hours, texting and typing
notes, and then he looked over the notes he’d made and responded to each complaint in
increasingly exasperated detail. But his closing message was succinct: No more Liguria; Liguria is
over. Let’s practice being united. Stop blocking my electoral reforms, and let the party that can win
this—that’s us—govern.
“I keep saying, ‘Matteo, you have to run, run, run for the solution, because if you run fast the
solution to your problem comes,’ ” Renzi’s friend and arguably most colorful supporter, Oscar
Farinetti, the paterfamilias of the Eataly food-emporium empire, told me a few days later. “Matteo
and I are both so busy, but in the morning, at six, we text. For six months, it’s been about the eightyeuro thing.” He was talking about an eighty-euro-a-month tax credit that Renzi started giving to
low-paid workers last year, hoping to stimulate spending; by all indications, they were saving the
money instead. “Matteo asks, ‘How about Eataly? Is business growing?’ At first, I had to say ‘No!’ But
suddenly, in December, I could say ‘Yes!’ People started spending, and they haven’t stopped. I tell
him, ‘Matteo, humans aren’t perfect. To manage the imperfection, you have to keep at it.’ ”
When Renzi talks about his enemies, first among equals is always his own left wing. “My opposition
on the left is an ideological one,” he once told me. “I don’t think it’s important to discuss anything
with them anymore.” He is far more comfortable with his center-left, center-right coalition, perhaps
because, in the end, he likes the idea of “center” best. But his enemies list remains long. There are
still Berlusconi loyalists in parliament, though by all reports that loyalty is fizzling now. More
seriously disruptive are the comedian Beppe Grillo’s Five Star Movement, on the populist left, and
Matteo Salvini’s new “national” Lega party, on the populist right, both competing for the same antiEurope, anti-immigrant votes. They keep Renzi busy, however undaunted he claims to be.
Grillo founded his gadfly party in 2009, and the fans who had flocked to his standup act now flock to
his rallies in the Piazza del Popolo. “I’m a performer, and when there’s a strategy I know it,” he told
me. “Renzi says, ‘I did this, we did that,’ and people think he’s the last chance for Italy, but, no, he’s
the last chance for the bankers.” It was hard to tell whether Grillo was railing against the notion of a
transformative capitalism or about the fact that Renzi, who had begun to unblock the country’s
electoral system by abolishing state subsidies for political parties, was raising money for his own
party from investment bankers and financiers (among them James Pallotta, the American hedgefund manager and now the president of the soccer team A.S. Roma). Grillo’s party, which is mainly a
volunteer Internet operation, has little or no money. It also happens to be the second-largest party
in the Camera, although its power to do anything besides filibuster is nonexistent. Grillo forbids his



deputies to enter into a coalition, and even removes the ones who disagree with him. (In a way,
Renzi owes his job to Grillo, who refused to form a governing coalition with the Democrats after the
parliamentary elections in 2013, when their party leader was the labor-left politician Pier Luigi
Bersani.)
David Allegranti, a young journalist in Rome, told me, “Grillo as a threat? Come on! There are Grillo
deputies who believe in mermaids; there are deputies who believe that the jet streams you see in
the sky are chemical weapons!” Allegranti, who comes from Florence and has written two books
about Renzi, said that the Prime Minister cultivates his image as a man beleaguered by crazies
because it makes him seem “more essential” to saving Italy. Maybe. Last year, Grillo made the
perhaps inevitable mistake of allying his Five Star Movement with Britain’s far-right United Kingdom
Independence Party, in an attempt, eventually thwarted, to form a secessionist bloc in the
European Parliament. People quickly predicted that he would self-destruct. They were wrong.
Then there is “the other Matteo”—Matteo Salvini—and his “new” Lega. In the days when Lega was
the powerful junior partner in Berlusconi’s coalition, it was known as Lega Nord. Its cause was
separatism—Italy as a federation of fiscally independent regions—the idea being to free the
prosperous North from having to pay the bills of an impoverished and, as Salvini puts it, “culturally
different” South. Salvini, who took over Lega Nord in 2013 (a year and a half after its founder,
Umberto Bossi, came under investigation for siphoning large amounts of party money to restore his
house, an allegation he denied), has a bigger canvas. “I wish all the bad possible for Renzi’s reform
plan,” he told me, on a call from Milan. “As for Angela Merkel, I say, ‘Brava!,’ for trying to defend the
interests of Germany in Europe, but we are not interested in Europe. We are interested in Italy.” To
that end, he has dropped the Nord from most of his speeches and has gone national with the Party.
He said that the growth of Lega in central Italy had persuaded him to “coördinate all Italy” under an
anti-Europe and anti-immigration banner. (“Only qualified immigration” is how he pitched this to
me.) He has found a champion in France’s Marine Le Pen and her ur-Nationalist allies in Austria and
Holland, and dismisses Grillo as “much too soft on immigration.” (Grillo wants Italy out of Europe
more than he wants immigrants out of Italy.)
Renzi’s concern is that terrorists now fighting over Libya could slip into Italy, undetected, in the
boatloads of refugees trying to flee them. Salvini’s concern is that anyone arrives at all. He claimed
that there were “twenty-five hundred Islamic cultural centers and mosques in Lombardy” alone, and
talked about veiled women all over the housing projects and a proliferation of Islamist media and
schools. He called it a transformation “such as we have never seen before.” In February—heartened,
he says, by the support for Lega in central Italy—he launched his campaign for the South, where
xenophobia can be fuelled by ignorance, fear, and racist propaganda in pretty much equal measure.
I went to Strasbourg to speak last year, during my E.U. presidency, and Grillo’s people were shouting
‘Mafia!’ at me, and, when I mentioned Dante Alighieri, Salvini started mocking art,” Renzi told me.
He talked about listening to Obama’s State of the Union address, and how much he “appreciated
the respect” that the President got. (If he had watched it instead, and seen the Tea Party contingent
smirking, he might have thought again.) “This year, I will change Italy or change jobs,” Renzi said, not
for the first time. “The far left is not in a position to stop my government, only to vote against it and
call strikes. But the people know that this is the moment when Italy must change. The old



Democratic Party got twenty-five per cent of the vote in the last national elections, but, remember,
my Democratic Party got forty-one per cent in the European elections last year—that’s sixteen
percentage points in one year.”
Renzi complains about the left as often as he dismisses it. For all his bravado, he is easily aggrieved,
a quality he shares with Berlusconi and, like Berlusconi, uses to elicit sympathy and support. Sergio
Rizzo is an investigative journalist for Corriere della Sera and the co-author of “La Casta,” a bestselling book about the extravagant corruption of Italy’s political classes. He told me, “I think that
Renzi can change the politics here, I really do, but the serious problems are that he’s very close to
power, and, more important, that he tolerates only people around him who agree with him. He
doesn’t take well to being crossed. Now when he has an announcement to make he doesn’t make it
to his party; he goes on television instead.”
Carlo Freccero, who once ran Berlusconi’s French television channel La Cinq and came home to run
a channel for him at RAI, calls Renzi “Berlusconi 2.0”—someone who grasps completely the extent to
which, in Italy, politics is theatre and successful politics is a one-man show. It’s a tradition as old as
the Roman emperors, with their triumphal parades and eviscerating circuses. Mussolini emulated it
for twenty years, with dire consequences for the country. Berlusconi turned it into opera buffa, was
in office longer than any other Italian Prime Minister, and ended up in court. “In one way, Renzi is a
monument to Berlusconi,” Freccero told me. “He is a man of spectacle, of entertainment. He knows
that ‘communications’ today is a trompe-l’oeil, and he’s embraced the reality of that, and the
language of that. It’s a ritornello, a continual refrain: ‘Be America! Be the future! Take back the
narrative of Europe! Compete!’ He wants to be every Italian’s selfie.”
Giuliano Ferrara, who founded Il Foglio and edited the paper until this year, said, “There’s something
very psychological between Renzi and Berlusconi. Berlusconi has no political heirs, so Renzi is the
royal baby. When Renzi was mayor of Florence and Berlusconi was under siege by the magistrates,
Renzi went to his home in Milan and had a very human meeting with him. I admired that. And when
he became Prime Minister he said, in effect, ‘I want to compete with you, not destroy you.’ ” That,
of course, is what he is saying to Angela Merkel now.
Despite the populist filibusters and the grumbling of the ideological Old Guard, Renzi has managed
to transform the political landscape of Italy in not much more than a year. On May 4th, his electoral
law passed the Camera. The warnings before the voting had been strong. The editor of Corriere,
referring to Francisco Franco, called Renzi a “young caudillo.” The editor of La Repubblica called his
bill “weakness, disguised as a show of strength.” And one of the Democrats’ rebel-left leaders,
Giuseppe Civati, described it as “genetically modified Presidentialism” and promptly quit the Party,
with plans to start a new one of his own. Inevitably, more defections followed, and several
Democratic deputies let it be known that they would vote against the law. Renzi had turned the
electoral vote into a vote of confidence; the balloting was secret. Most of the opposition parties—
including, on Berlusconi’s orders, Forza Italia—refused to vote or walked out. But the bill passed
easily without them. After the votes were counted and the news went out (334 in favor, 61
opposed, 4 abstentions, 235 walkouts), it was clear that most Italians liked the prospect of electing
governments that might actually last their five-year term. Corriere announced that Renzi “is today,
and probably will be for a long time, unbeatable, unsinkable.” The law is due to go into effect at the



end of June, 2016, assuming that the Constitutional Court approves it.
Renzi, meanwhile, was making the television circuit. It’s now likely that his constitutional-reform bill
will go straight to a national referendum later next summer—and the Senate, which he had first
planned to overhaul this summer, will be radically transformed by constitutional change. An early
election could come next. But Renzi must have expected to take some knocks by then, and it turned
out that he got them quickly, when, late last month, seven of Italy’s twenty regions held elections.
In Liguria—which definitely wasn’t “over”—the Democrats’ left-labor wing ran its own, breakaway
candidate, splitting the Party’s vote, with the result that a coalition of the right took the region. And
while the Party did win five of those seven regions, the vote was nowhere close to its benchmark
forty-one per cent in Europe last year. The problem for Renzi was in part apathy. Voters in Italy tend
to sit out local elections unless there’s money or a grudge or a job or old loyalties at stake, but the
low turnout also contained a message. Renzi may have promised the country too much, too fast, for
any politician to deliver.
Renzi, who left the country on a “surprise visit” to Italian troops in Afghanistan as the election
returns came in, called them “very positive,” and produced a short statement saying, “We will push
forward with even more determination in the process of renewing the Party and changing this
country”—after which he ignored them. It wasn’t the worst response. Employment was rising;
growth projections, which had been negative since Italy’s latest recession began, in 2012, were back
above the zero line; and consumption, as Renzi put it after the G7 summit in Bavaria this month,
was “showing signs of a reawakening.” People can admit to being optimistic.
Earlier this year, I had asked Marianna Madia, Renzi’s minister for public administration, how he did
it, and she said, laughing, “Velocity and rupture!” When I put the question to Graziano Delrio, his
former chief of staff at the Chigi (and now, in the wake of the construction scandals in Milan, his
minister for infrastructure), he said that the mantra was: Decide, then we’ll see. “We wanted to give
a violent shock to the Italian system,” he told me. “To the psychology, yes, to the culture, yes, but
also to the economy, to labor, to business. And most important was that we started. We had a
system based on nepotism and seniority. But our duty was to prepare our young people for taking
power, and those young people didn’t want to wait in line while the old system got worse and
worse.” A moment later, he added, “It’s been quite difficult for us to forge a social contract in a
country of so much adventurism and so little clarity in its institutions.”
It may be that, in the end, Matteo Renzi’s future in Italy depends on his future in Angela Merkel’s
Europe. Many of the politicians I talked to complained about their frustration in finding common
ground with the E.U.’s northern states. “We are not the United States of Europe” is how Delrio put
it, talking about the days when Jean Monnet and Robert Schuman, the union’s founding fathers,
could look to carbon and steel as the way to create unity and address poverty in a devastated
continent. Seventy years on, the stakes are different and the battle lines are drawn in cash.
Merkel is a Lutheran pastor’s daughter who grew up in East Germany during the Cold War, when
thrift was not an option but an order of the Politburo. In West Germany, recovery began early, with
the Marshall Plan, and continued under an Allied occupation that lasted ten years. Its bombed-out



cities and factories were rebuilt and, slowly, its infrastructure was restored. Konrad Adenauer, who
in 1949 became the first postwar Chancellor of the Federal Republic, was a Roman Catholic, but
there was also a cool Lutheran frugality lurking inside him. He was in office for fourteen years, when
thrift was an option. He took it. So did Helmut Kohl, who was Chancellor in the nineteen-nineties,
when the Federal Republic absorbed East Germany. The country got fat and rich during all those
years, but in hard economic times its governments followed the dictum “Don’t borrow, don’t
spend.”
Italy, at the beginning of the Second World War, was still largely an agrarian country. Most of its
contadini were illiterate; its agricultural arrangements in many regions were close to feudal. And
“infrastructure” meant the family, the Church, the party, and, in much of the South, the mafias—
umbrellas of support, protection, and, of course, jobs, under different names. In that sense, Italy
emerged from the war unchanged. You took care of your own, bought into the swamp, and ignored
the indicators of collapse. The perimeters of a good life depended on the umbrella under which you
sheltered. You built your house there, put your money under the mattress, and did not invest in
anything beyond it. The government did that for you. By the seventies, it was spending and
spending, spreading a patchwork quilt of employment and subsidy over your mattress. By the midnineties, when the reformist Prime Minister Romano Prodi was elected and tried—and failed—to
mend it, the country was going broke. When Mario Monti tried, it was broke, and, as for Enrico
Letta, he didn’t stand a chance. Today, when Matteo Renzi asks for stimulus money for recovery, he
is starting practically from scratch. The one thing his Italy shares with Merkel’s Germany is the
reality of a European divide.
Monti told me that, when he was Prime Minister and visited Barack Obama at the White House,
Obama admitted to being at a loss to know “how to engage Merkel on matters of economic policy.”
Obama asked his advice, and Monti replied, “For Germans, economics is still part of moral
philosophy, so don’t even try to suggest that the way to help Europe grow is through public
spending. In Germany, growth is the reward for virtuous economics, and the word for ‘guilt’ and
‘debt’ is the same.”
It’s safe to say that guilt is not a problem in a country of Sunday confessional absolution. This is a
battle that Renzi has to win. “For me, the point is that Italy has come back into the discussion of
‘What is Europe?’ ” he told me, when we last talked. “In the past, the message was always that
‘Europe’ would teach Italy what to do. The real message now is that we are Europe. The perspective
has changed. Politics needs passions. Otherwise, you are not the star, you are just a supporting
actor.” I asked how long he was planning to play the leading role, and he said that, if all went well,
he would be able to get the country to its next scheduled parliamentary elections, in 2018, and
then, if he’d been successful and “the people want it,” he would run again—in which case, “on
February 22, 2024, I’ll leave. I’ll study. I’ll become a professor!” Ƈ
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0RQGD\-XQH$0

When can we talk with Hayley? Do you plan to reach closure with Geri this week? If possible I’d like
to have a meeting/call with Hayley, Jeannie (or is she also verboten to talk to City?), Phil (on
Forum)and you and me, sometime this week.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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Also, B doing TPA calls tomorrow at about 2 or so. Can you be here?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H3HVWHU
0RQGD\-XQH30

I found someone who knew all three… Said they were all good, but young… If the question is whether they
can take the heat at City Hall - well, you never know… But the First Lady’s office was apparently a really
tough place to work - so I guess finger on the scale for

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, June 29, 2015 at 1:17 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Pester
Can you get the dope on any of these?
From:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:LQIR

Looking for some info for potential work here on a few people you might be able to help me track
down an initial impression:

I figure you might have some contacts that could give you some sense of their work , do they like,
not like etc. Hope its not a hassle for you.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQ)URPRZLW]
5(6WDWV
0RQGD\-XQH30

Good stat to add to the repertoire.
And, yeah, that seems like a typo on page 5.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:6WDWV


New report out on income inequality…
I think our sexiest stat remains “Top 1% got 91% of income gains in the 3 years after the Great Recession
ended”…
But I’m also struck by the fact that since the Great Recession ended, through last year, the Top 1% saw
their incomes grow 27% - while everybody else saw incomes grow just 4 percent”…
http://eml.berkeley.edu/~saez/saez-UStopincomes-2014.pdf
7KHIROORZLQJVHFWLRQLVDW\SR,WKLQN«,DVVXPHWKH\PHDQW\HDUVLQVWHDGRI\HDUV«

+HQFHWKHWRS
FDSWXUHGRIWKHLQFRPHJDLQVLQWKHILUVWWKUHH\HDUVRIWKHUHFRYHU\
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6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%
5(73$XSGDWH
0RQGD\-XQH30

I think a call to Al Gore makes sense too.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XQH30
To:%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:73$XSGDWH


1. Staffing - will talk to you tonight, but very positive movement.
2. Call time - on the books for tomorrow. I think Podesta should be first call.
3. Forum - want to take one more run at you on something, and I’m prepared to get yelled at. :)
4. Signers - 3320 total signers - with no advertising to date.
5. Cong. Prog Caucus - date is set for 7/14 at noon, when you will Skype in. After which, we’ll hopefully
get their CPC blessing for TPA (and all those VIP names).
6. Substance - new report on inequality. 99% did a little better last year. 1% did a lot better.
7. Kindergarten Teachers vs. Hedge Funders short film - the screening to be 9/10 at 4pm ET. Working to
get other mayors on board.
8. Summits - Latino outreach event should be next.
9. Washington - big win on overtime rules coming soon - next week or so.
10. Digital — Team TPA working with Sen. Merkley’s staff on aggressive online petition effort.
11. Ads — Fancy me raising that! More later.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
/DWHVWFDOOVKHHW IRUWRPRUURZ
0RQGD\-XQH30

Call Sheet – The Progressive Agenda
6/29/15

John Podesta
LATEST: Pushing back on Benghazi nuttiness. Tweeted that this was an important SCOTUS
decision that people shouldn’t miss.

$6XSUHPH&RXUWUXOLQJODVWZHHNIRUFHIXOO\UHPLQGHGVWDWHDQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQWV
WKDWWKH)DLU+RXVLQJ$FWRIIRUELGVWKHPIURPVSHQGLQJIHGHUDOKRXVLQJ
PRQH\LQZD\VWKDWSHUSHWXDWHVHJUHJDWLRQ&RPPXQLWLHVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\KDYH
EHHQGRLQJH[DFWO\WKDWIRUGHFDGHV
ASK:
* Remind him that we’re working on a presidential forum dedicated to solutions to
income inequality, get his take.

Elizabeth Warren
LATEST:
Been focused a lot on debt-free college, opposing TPP, and tangling with Jamie Dimon over
whether to break up the big banks.
<!--[if !supportLineBreakNewLine]-->
<!--[endif]-->
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC speech?
* What are her latest thoughts about endorsing?
* What does she think about a presidential forum in Iowa re: income inequality?

Tom Harkin
(
LATEST:
We’ve been trying to publish a joint op-ed with him re: TPA (for Des Moines Register) – but
have had trouble getting his sign-off.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* Mention the possibility of having a presidential forum on income inequality in Iowa. Would



he be willing to lend his name to that?
* Mention joint op-ed on TPA – perhaps teasing presidential forum.
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level contact?

Sherrod Brown
Cell Phone:
LATEST:
He’s been pushing back against for-profit colleges, fighting Fast Track, drug abuse reform and
pushing for long-term highway bill. He’ll be revved up about overtime victory that’s coming
soon from White House.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What are his thoughts on endorsing?

Al Gore
LATEST: During a trip to Cannes, said it was too early to endorse HRC.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What is he waiting to hear from her?
* Possibly do an event linking income inequality to climate change?

Keith Ellison
Personal Line:
Main Phone:
Assistant:
Dustin J. Brandenburg at
LATEST:
Stood up to Fast Track in a big way. We are looking at 7/14 at noon for you to address CPC on
The Progressive Agenda. Just need Grijalva to sign off – but we think that will happen soon.
ASK:
* What did her think of HRC speech?
* Friendly reminder that we want Congressional Progressive Caucus to endorse The
Progressive Agenda.
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level contact?

Mary Kay Henry


Cell Phone:
LATEST:
Been helping wage Fight for 15. June 15th was the 25th Anniversary of Janitors for Justice
violence in Los Angeles, which sparked the movement. She has been a vocal supporter of
SCOTUS ACA decision.
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC’s speech? What’s her thought process on endorsing?
* What does she think we should be doing next to keep the national conversation going re:
income inequality/seize the momentum we have?
* What does she think about doing a presidential forum on income inequality in Iowa in the
fall? Would she lend her name to that?
* Will she be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level contact?
Howard Dean
Cell Phone:
Main Phone:
Assistant:
Amanda McKay
LATEST: Testified on behalf of $15 minimum wage.
ASK:
* What should we be doing to keep pushing income inequality front and center?
* What does he think about presidential forum in Iowa?
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level contact?

Al Sharpton
LATEST:
Has been a leader in the fight to remove Confederate flags and other imagery for statehouses
in SC and beyond. Denounced a painting depicting the Confederate flag in NY State Capitol
Building.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What should we be doing to keep The Progressive Agenda going/seize the moment?
* What does he think about a presidential forum in Iowa? Should it be in DC or NYC instead?
* What are his thoughts on endorsements as it relates to presidential?

Lily Eskelsen García
John Stocks







<!--[if !supportLists]-->· <!--[endif]-->Launched new gun buy-back program in the
wake of recent shootings.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Co-Host Kindergarten Teachers VS Hedge Funders event

Mayor Lovely Warren, Rochester, NY
Cell:
LATEST:

<!--[if !supportLists]-->· <!--[endif]-->In January she held a forum to discuss income
inequality in upstate cities

<!--[if !supportLists]-->· <!--[endif]-->Called on NY state to increase minimum wage
<!--[if !supportLists]-->· <!--[endif]-->Outspoken on the fact that every three year old
child should be enrolled in pre-k by age 3
ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Mayor Kathy Sheehan, Albany, NY
Cell:
LATEST:
Last August she implemented an equity agenda for Albany and worked to publicize the EITC
ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Mayor Eric Garcetti, Los Angeles, CA
Cell:



LATEST:
Led the fight for increasing minimum wage in LA. His wife, Amy Wakeland, has been an
advocate for national paid family leave.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Host Kindergarten Teachers vs. Hedge Funders screening

Mayor Sam Liccardo, San Jose, CA
Cell
LATEST:

<!--[if !supportLists]-->· <!--[endif]-->Talked about growing income gap nationally in
his SOTC address in January. Mentioned ideas to address this like closing the skills gap
through investment in libraries.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->· <!--[endif]-->Ran on a platform to create living wage jobs for
residents of San Jose
ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Mayor Mike Duggan, Detroit, MI
Cell:
LATEST:
No specific income inequality stances lately.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Possibly host K Teachers vs. Hedge Funders event



Mayor Bill Peduto, Pittsburgh, PA
Cell:
LATEST:

<!--[if !supportLists]-->· <!--[endif]-->Peduto spoke out against TPP at the end of
April

<!--[if !supportLists]-->· <!--[endif]-->Attended World Cities summit hosted by NYC in
June 2015 where combating income inequality was a central theme
ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Mayor Francis Slay, St. Louis, MO
Cell:
LATEST:
Early June came out to push for $15 minimum wage in St Louis
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Maybe host K Teachers vs. Hedge Funders event.
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*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H$PHULFDQ3URVSHFW0ROO\%DOOSURILOHRQ0%G%
0RQGD\-XQH30

<HVLW VWUXHEXW:KLWDNHULVDFWXDOO\VSHOOHG:KLWWDNHU
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XQDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
'RHVWKHOLQHEHORZULQJWUXH"
From: Phillip Walzak <
Date: Monday, June 29, 2015 at 1:30 PM
To: Dan Levitan <dan@berlinrosen.com>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Subject: Re: American Prospect / Molly Ball profile on MBdB

-)&WRFRQGXLW
2Q0RQ-XQDW30'DQ/HYLWDQGDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
ZURWH
)<,±'DQ&DQWRUFDOOHGWROHWPHNQRZDERXWDTXRWHKHJDYHDERXW
WKH0D\RUWR0ROO\%DOODWWKH$PHULFDQ3URVSHFWVRPHPRQWKVDJRIRU
DVWRU\WKDWKHWKLQNVZLOOUXQVRRQ

³+LVPRWKHUZDVGHQRXQFHGE\:KLWDNHU&KDPEHUVKLVIDWKHU¶VFDUHHU
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2NW[

2Q-XQDW30&DUH\0LFKDHO03&DUH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
-GFWKLVZLOOEHSUREFORVHUWRSP
MBDB: Drinks with FLONYC and JDC
6FKHGXOHG0RQGD\-XQIURP30WR30
/RFDWLRQ*UDFLH0DQVLRQ7KH3RUFK
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From:
To:
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
RYHUWLPHKDSSHQLQJRIILFLDOO\RQ7KXUVGD\SUHYLHZWRPRUURZ
0RQGD\-XQH30

3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRYHUWLPHUXOHZRXOGUDLVHZDJHVIRUPLOOLRQ
$33KRWR

3UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPDZLOOWKLVZHHNUHOHDVHDORQJDZDLWHGRYHUWLPHUXOH
DLPHGDWUDLVLQJZDJHVIRUPLOOLRQSHRSOHDVVRRQDVDFFRUGLQJWR
VRXUFHVIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHSODQV
7KHSURSRVHGUXOHZLOOPRUHWKDQGRXEOHWKHVDODU\OHYHOXQGHUZKLFK
YLUWXDOO\DOOZRUNHUVTXDOLI\IRURYHUWLPHSD\ZKHQHYHUWKH\ZRUNPRUHWKDQ
KRXUVLQDQ\JLYHQZHHN7KDWWKUHVKROGQRZZLOOULVHWR

2EDPDZLOODQQRXQFHWKHSURSRVHGUHJXODWLRQIRUPDOO\RQ7KXUVGD\GXULQJ
DWULSWR/D&URVVH:LVFRQVLQEXWGHWDLOVZLOOEHJLQWREHUHOHDVHGE\WKH
:KLWH+RXVHRQ7XHVGD\/DERU6HFUHWDU\7RP3HUH]ZLOOKROGDSUHVVFDOO
DERXWWKHSURSRVHGUXOH7XHVGD\PRUQLQJ
7KHUHJXODWLRQZRXOGEHWKHPRVWVZHHSLQJSROLF\XQGHUWDNHQE\WKH
SUHVLGHQWWRDVVLVWWKHPLGGOHFODVVDQGLWZRXOGFRQVWLWXWHWKHPRVW
DPELWLRXVLQWHUYHQWLRQLQWKHZDJHHFRQRP\LQDWOHDVWDGHFDGH
7KHQHZWKUHVKROGZLOOQRWEHLQGH[HGGLUHFWO\WRLQIODWLRQDVPDQ\
SURJUHVVLYHVKDGKRSHG,QVWHDGLWZLOOEHOLQNHGSHUPDQHQWO\WRWKHWK
SHUFHQWLOHRILQFRPH7KDWZRXOGVHWLWDWWKHOHYHOZKHQWKHRYHUWLPHUXOH
ZDVILUVWFUHDWHGXQGHU3UHVLGHQW)UDQNOLQ'HODQR5RRVHYHOW
%XVLQHVVJURXSVDQGFRQJUHVVLRQDO5HSXEOLFDQVKDYHEHHQJHDULQJXSIRUD
ILJKWRYHUWKHUXOH(DUOLHUWKLVPRQWKD+RXVH(GXFDWLRQDQGWKH:RUNIRUFH
VXEFRPPLWWHHKHOGDKHDULQJODUJHO\GHYRWHGWRH[FRULDWLQJWKHRYHUWLPH



UXOHVLJKWXQVHHQ5HSXEOLFDQ5HS7LP:DOEHUJWKHVXEFRPPLWWHH
FKDLUPDQSOHGJHGWRRSSRVHDQ\RYHUWLPHSURSRVDOWKDW³JRHVWRRIDU´RU
WKDWZRXOG³LQIOLFWKDUPRQWKHQDWLRQ¶VZRUNSODFHV´
7KHSURSRVHGUXOHZDVVXSSRVHGWREHUHOHDVHGRQDWULSWR:LVFRQVLQODVW
ZHHNEXWLWZDVSRVWSRQHGIRU2EDPDWRWUDYHOWR&KDUOHVWRQ6&WRJLYH
WKHHXORJ\IRU5HY&OHPHQWD3LQFNQH\,WLVEHLQJSURGXFHGQRZDIWHU
PRQWKVRIGHOD\DQGLQWHUQDOGHEDWHZLWKLQWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ$WRQH
SRLQWWKHUHKDGEHHQWDONRI2EDPDUHOHDVLQJWKHUXOHDVSDUWRIKLV6WDWHRI
WKH8QLRQLQ-DQXDU\ZLWKVRPHLQWKH:HVW:LQJSXVKLQJIRUDQLQGH[LQJ
WRWKHWKSHUFHQWLOH7KDWZRXOGKDYHHQFRPSDVVHGPDQ\IHZHUZRUNHUV
7KHRYHUWLPHWKUHVKROGKDVEHHQXSGDWHGRQO\RQFHVLQFHDQGQRZ
FRYHUVDPHUHSHUFHQWRIVDODULHGZRUNHUVDFFRUGLQJWRDUHFHQWDQDO\VLV
E\WKHOHIWOHDQLQJ(FRQRPLF3ROLF\,QVWLWXWH5DLVLQJWKHWKUHVKROGWR
ZRXOGEULQJLWURXJKO\LQOLQHZLWKWKHWKUHVKROGDIWHU
LQIODWLRQ%DFNWKHQWKDWFRYHUHGSHUFHQWRIVDODULHGZRUNHUV%XW
EHFDXVHRIVXEVHTXHQWFKDQJHVLQWKHHFRQRP\¶VVWUXFWXUHWKH2EDPD
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VSURSRVHGUXOHZRXOGFRYHUDVPDOOHUSHUFHQWDJH²DERXW
SHUFHQW
7KHFXUUHQWRYHUWLPHUXOHVFRQWDLQDZKLWHFROODUH[HPSWLRQZKLFKH[FOXGHV
³H[HFXWLYHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHDQGSURIHVVLRQDO´HPSOR\HHVIURPUHFHLYLQJ
RYHUWLPHSD\$GYRFDWHVIRUFKDQJLQJWKHUXOHVD\WKHZKLWHFROODU
H[HPSWLRQDOORZVHPSOR\HUVWRDYRLGSD\LQJORZHUZDJHZRUNHUVRYHUWLPH
7KHSURSRVHGUXOHFRQWDLQVQRVSHFLILFFKDQJHVWRWKLV³GXWLHVWHVW´EXW
LQVWHDGVROLFLWVTXHVWLRQVIURPWKHSXEOLFDERXWKRZEHVWWRDOWHULW
$VLQWKHSDVWWKHQHZWKUHVKROGZLOOQRWDIIHFWWHDFKHUVODZ\HUVGRFWRUV
DQGMXGJHVZKRDUHDOODXWRPDWLFDOO\H[HPSWIURPRYHUWLPH
%XVLQHVVJURXSVLQFOXGLQJWKH1DWLRQDO5HWDLO)HGHUDWLRQZDUQWKDWWKH
UXOHZLOOPRWLYDWHHPSOR\HUVWRPRYHWKHLUHPSOR\HHVIURPVDODULHGZRUNWR
KRXUO\ZRUNZLOOUHGXFHZRUNHUV¶KRXUVDQGZLOOOHDGWROHVVHPSOR\HH


EHQHILWV
/DERUDFWLYLVWVDQGOLEHUDOHFRQRPLVWVDFNQRZOHGJHWKHUXOHFRXOGUHGXFH
ZRUNHUV¶KRXUVEXWVRPHVD\WKHUXOHFRXOGOHDGWRPRUHMREFUHDWLRQVLQFH
HPSOR\HUVZLOOQRWZDQWWRSURYLGHHPSOR\HHVWLPHDQGDKDOISD\
&RQJUHVVLRQDO5HSXEOLFDQVZLOODOPRVWFHUWDLQO\DWWHPSWWREORFNWKH
RYHUWLPHUXOHDVWKH\KDYHWULHGWRGRZLWKPRVWRIWKHVLJQLILFDQWODERU
UHODWHGUHJXODWLRQVLVVXHGXQGHUWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRYHUWKHSDVWVL[
PRQWKV
Authors:
9LHZ&RPPHQWV
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JR1RW\RXUIHDUVRUFRQFHUQV\RXUKRSHVDQG\RXUGUHDPVIRUWKLVWKLQJ
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%
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7XHVGD\-XQH$0

Wage theft AND second-chance legislation… Go TPA!

Bill de Blasio signs law to ban employers
from asking job candidates about criminal
history
%<-2+163,1$1(:<25.'$,/<1(:60RQGD\-XQH30
1000

21

13

A A A
6+$5(7+,685/

%5<$1 560,7+)251(:<25.'$,/< 1(:6

Mayor de Blasio on Monday signed a law to prohibit employers from asking about a candidate's
criminal record before a job offer is made.

,QIURQWRIHPRWLRQDOVXSSRUWHUV0D\RUGH%ODVLRVLJQHGOHJLVODWLRQ0RQGD\
WKDWZLOOSURKLELWHPSOR\HUVIURPLQTXLULQJDERXWDFDQGLGDWH VFULPLQDOUHFRUG
SULRUWRDMRERIIHU
7RGD\,VHHKRSHIRUSHRSOHOLNHPHVDLG0DULO\Q6FDOHVRIWKH%URQ[
ZKRVDLGVKHQHYHUKDVKDGDIXOOWLPHMREEHFDXVHRIKHUUHFRUGIRUGHDOLQJ
KHURLQ
7KHPD\RUDOVRVLJQHGOHJLVODWLRQWRVWHSXSUHJXODWLRQRIWKHFDUZDVK
LQGXVWU\&DUZDVKHVZLOOKDYHWRREWDLQELDQQXDOFLW\OLFHQVHVDVZHOODVD
ERQGWRFRYHUFRVWVLIWKH\DUHVXHGIRUZDJHWKHIW
)2//2:7+('$,/<1(:621)$&(%22.&/,&.+(5(72/,.(
6WHYH5RWOHYLRZQHURI=RRP&DU6SDLQ%URRNO\QDQGKHDGRI$VVRFLDWLRQRI
&DU:DVKHUVVDLGWKHODZZDVRQHURXV
,WLVSXWWLQJDJXQWRVPDOOEXVLQHVV KHDGKHVDLG,WLVWKHKLJKHVW
UHTXLUHPHQWIRUDQ\FLW\OLFHQVHGLQGXVWU\
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+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H*RRGVWXII
7XHVGD\-XQH$0

Yep, thought you'd like that one
From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH$0
To6Q\GHU7KRPDV:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject*RRGVWXII

This covers two planks from TPA - second-chance legislation & wage theft…
http://www.nydailynews.com/news/politics/bill-de-blasio-signs-don-law-criminal-records-article1.2275728
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6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
&DOOWLPH
7XHVGD\-XQH30

Trying to get TPA calls rescheduled for 2 – 3pm. Hold on.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
&DUH\0LFKDHO
73$&DOOV
7XHVGD\-XQH30

Still on his schedule. Get here by 2:30. He wants to find time between then and 4pm
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tuesday, June 30, 2015 at 12:05 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Some thoughts

MEMORANDUM
TO:
FR:
DA:
RE:

MBDB
JDC
6/30/15
TPA Six-Month Vision

Here are my hopes and dreams for what TPA could accomplish over the next six
months.
1.
In every story where income inequality is mentioned, there is also a
mention of progressive taxation – closing loopholes exploited by big corporations
and the wealthy, or imposing new taxes to ensure they pay their fair share. This does
NOT include a mere rejection of ideas to further rig the system on behalf of those at
the top. It means changing the status quo for the better. There is no secret pot of
money. If we want to lift up the poor, working class, and middle class, the One Percent
has to contribute.
2.
TPA operates as a “DLC for the Left.” It serves as a clearinghouse of
information on progressive public policy. It connects up-and-coming progressives – or
well-established, under-resourced progressives – with the right people and policies,
either in your Administration, at like-minded think tanks, or with elected officials
doing innovative things.
3.
Candidates and office-holders at every level – most notably the presidential
frontrunners – firmly embrace progressive remedies to income inequality as both good
policy and good politics. (The presidential forum would be one path to achieving
this.)
4.

200 VIPs and 10,000 everyday Americans sign onto the Agenda.



5.
25 new “victories” for progressive populism are secured. This could include
a progressive candidate winning, a city or state implementing a progressive policy, or a
meaningful executive/judicial action at the federal level.
6.
A working relationship is established between you and 50 mayors across the
country – with a particular emphasis on influential purple states.
7.
When stories are written about “national progressive leaders” who are not
candidates for office, your name ranks among the top five.
8.
A TPA steering committee of 10-12 active, high profile members meets
regularly (either in person or by phone), drives progressive economic policies,
mobilizes members, and raises money.
9.
End-of-year analyses of the political landscape show that progressive populism
dominated the discussion in 2015, and will be the foundation for the 2016 elections.
10.
People in New York, and across the country, see progressive action –
particularly in cities like New York – as the launching pad for a new national
progressive movement that will influence who runs for elected office, and what they
feel compelled to act upon once they achieve it.
11.
TPA is operationalized in such a way that its media surrogates/talkers
programworks similarly to the DNC’s.
This is an ambitious six-month list, to be sure. In reading about how Grover Norquist
built ATR into the ideological powerhouse that it is today, I noted that he founded it in
1985 (at President Reagan’s request), began to get traction in 1993 (fighting against
health care reform), and didn’t get achieve the near-universal support of Republican
candidates and elected officials until the early-to-mid 2000s.
But while TPA is in its infancy, we can look to Matteo Renzi for inspiration.
“We’re a young team—we want to invest in the new generation—but we’re not simply
a young team. Youth is the man of whatever age who risks believing in the possibility
of change.”
###
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Can you print out for me?



Call Sheet – The Progressive Agenda
6/29/15
John Podesta
LATEST: Pushing back on Benghazi nuttiness. Tweeted that this was an important
SCOTUS decision that people shouldn’t miss.
$6XSUHPH&RXUWUXOLQJODVWZHHNIRUFHIXOO\UHPLQGHGVWDWHDQGORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWVWKDWWKH)DLU+RXVLQJ$FWRIIRUELGVWKHPIURPVSHQGLQJ
IHGHUDOKRXVLQJPRQH\LQZD\VWKDWSHUSHWXDWHVHJUHJDWLRQ&RPPXQLWLHVDFURVV
WKHFRXQWU\KDYHEHHQGRLQJH[DFWO\WKDWIRUGHFDGHV

ASK:
* Remind him that we’re working on a presidential forum dedicated to solutions to
income inequality, get his take.
Elizabeth Warren LEFT VOICEMAIL
LATEST:
Been focused a lot on debt-free college, opposing TPP, and tangling with Jamie Dimon
over whether to break up the big banks.
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC speech?
* What are her latest thoughts about endorsing?
* What does she think about a presidential forum in Iowa re: income inequality?
Tom Harkin LEFT VOICEMAIL
(
LATEST:
We’ve been trying to publish a joint op-ed with him re: TPA (for Des Moines Register) –
but have had trouble getting his sign-off.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* Mention the possibility of having a presidential forum on income inequality in
Iowa. Would he be willing to lend his name to that?
* Mention joint op-ed on TPA – perhaps teasing presidential forum.
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Sherrod Brown LEFT VOICEMAIL
Cell Phone:



LATEST:
He’s been pushing back against for-profit colleges, fighting Fast Track, drug abuse
reform and pushing for long-term highway bill. He’ll be revved up about overtime
victory that’s coming soon from White House.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What are his thoughts on endorsing?
Al Gore
LATEST: During a trip to Cannes, said it was too early to endorse HRC.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What is he waiting to hear from her?
* Possibly do an event linking income inequality to climate change?

Keith Ellison
Personal Line:
Main Phone:
Assistant:
Dustin J. Brandenburg at
LATEST:
Stood up to Fast Track in a big way. We are looking at 7/14 at noon for you to address
CPC on The Progressive Agenda. Just need Grijalva to sign off – but we think that will
happen soon.
ASK:
* What did her think of HRC speech?
* Friendly reminder that we want Congressional Progressive Caucus to endorse The
Progressive Agenda.
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Mary Kay Henry
Cell Phone:
LATEST:
Been helping wage Fight for 15. June 15th was the 25th Anniversary of Janitors for
Justice violence in Los Angeles, which sparked the movement. She has been a vocal
supporter of SCOTUS ACA decision.
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC’s speech? What’s her thought process on endorsing?







ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Soon-to-be Mayor Jim Kenney, Philadelphia, PA
Cell:
LATEST:
x Defeated a charter school advocate backed by hedge funds in the primary
x Fought for universal pre-k, raising minimum wage to $15/hour during
campaign.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Co-Host Kindergarten Teachers VS Hedge Funders event

Mayor Bill Finch, Bridgeport, CT
Cell:
LATEST:
x Signed a pledge to fight income inequality at U.S.C.M. in August 2014
x Stood with Governor Malloy at minimum wage proposal in Bridgeport
x Launched UPK initiative on 6/16/2015
x Launched new gun buy-back program in the wake of recent shootings.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Co-Host Kindergarten Teachers VS Hedge Funders event

Mayor Lovely Warren, Rochester, NY
Cell:
LATEST:
x In January she held a forum to discuss income inequality in upstate cities
x Called on NY state to increase minimum wage
x Outspoken on the fact that every three year old child should be enrolled in pre-k
by age 3
ASK:



Sign onto TPA
Mayor Kathy Sheehan, Albany, NY
Cell:
LATEST:
Last August she implemented an equity agenda for Albany and worked to publicize the
EITC
ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Mayor Eric Garcetti, Los Angeles, CA
Cell:
LATEST:
Led the fight for increasing minimum wage in LA. His wife, Amy Wakeland, has been an
advocate for national paid family leave.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Host Kindergarten Teachers vs. Hedge Funders screening
Mayor Sam Liccardo, San Jose, CA
Cell:
LATEST:
x Talked about growing income gap nationally in his SOTC address in January.
Mentioned ideas to address this like closing the skills gap through investment in
libraries.
x Ran on a platform to create living wage jobs for residents of San Jose
ASK:
Sign onto TPA



Mayor Mike Duggan, Detroit, MI
Cell:
LATEST:
No specific income inequality stances lately.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Possibly host K Teachers vs. Hedge Funders event

Mayor Bill Peduto, Pittsburgh, PA
Cell:
LATEST:
x Peduto spoke out against TPP at the end of April
x Attended World Cities summit hosted by NYC in June 2015 where combating
income inequality was a central theme
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Mayor Francis Slay, St. Louis, MO
Cell:
LATEST:
Early June came out to push for $15 minimum wage in St Louis
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Maybe host K Teachers vs. Hedge Funders event.
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From: "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, June 30, 2015 at 2:13 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Da Costa, Ricky" <RDaCosta@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>
In mayors office
+ ricky
Can you help?
From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH30
To/HRSROG(ODQD
SubjectQRVXEMHFW!

Can you print out for me?



Call Sheet – The Progressive Agenda
6/29/15
John Podesta
LATEST: Pushing back on Benghazi nuttiness. Tweeted that this was an important
SCOTUS decision that people shouldn’t miss.
$6XSUHPH&RXUWUXOLQJODVWZHHNIRUFHIXOO\UHPLQGHGVWDWHDQGORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWVWKDWWKH)DLU+RXVLQJ$FWRIIRUELGVWKHPIURPVSHQGLQJ
IHGHUDOKRXVLQJPRQH\LQZD\VWKDWSHUSHWXDWHVHJUHJDWLRQ&RPPXQLWLHVDFURVV
WKHFRXQWU\KDYHEHHQGRLQJH[DFWO\WKDWIRUGHFDGHV

ASK:
* Remind him that we’re working on a presidential forum dedicated to solutions to
income inequality, get his take.
Elizabeth Warren LEFT VOICEMAIL
LATEST:
Been focused a lot on debt-free college, opposing TPP, and tangling with Jamie Dimon
over whether to break up the big banks.
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC speech?
* What are her latest thoughts about endorsing?
* What does she think about a presidential forum in Iowa re: income inequality?
Tom Harkin LEFT VOICEMAIL
LATEST:
We’ve been trying to publish a joint op-ed with him re: TPA (for Des Moines Register) –
but have had trouble getting his sign-off.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* Mention the possibility of having a presidential forum on income inequality in
Iowa. Would he be willing to lend his name to that?
* Mention joint op-ed on TPA – perhaps teasing presidential forum.
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Sherrod Brown LEFT VOICEMAIL
Cell Phone:



LATEST:
He’s been pushing back against for-profit colleges, fighting Fast Track, drug abuse
reform and pushing for long-term highway bill. He’ll be revved up about overtime
victory that’s coming soon from White House.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What are his thoughts on endorsing?
Al Gore
LATEST: During a trip to Cannes, said it was too early to endorse HRC.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What is he waiting to hear from her?
* Possibly do an event linking income inequality to climate change?

Keith Ellison
Personal Line:
Main Phone:
Assistant:
Dustin J. Brandenburg at (
LATEST:
Stood up to Fast Track in a big way. We are looking at 7/14 at noon for you to address
CPC on The Progressive Agenda. Just need Grijalva to sign off – but we think that will
happen soon.
ASK:
* What did her think of HRC speech?
* Friendly reminder that we want Congressional Progressive Caucus to endorse The
Progressive Agenda.
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Mary Kay Henry
Cell Phone:
LATEST:
Been helping wage Fight for 15. June 15th was the 25th Anniversary of Janitors for
Justice violence in Los Angeles, which sparked the movement. She has been a vocal
supporter of SCOTUS ACA decision.
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC’s speech? What’s her thought process on endorsing?



* What does she think we should be doing next to keep the national conversation going
re: income inequality/seize the momentum we have?
* What does she think about doing a presidential forum on income inequality in Iowa in
the fall? Would she lend her name to that?
* Will she be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Howard Dean
Cell Phone:
Main Phone:
Assistant:
Amanda McKay
LATEST: Testified on behalf of $15 minimum wage.
ASK:
* What should we be doing to keep pushing income inequality front and center?
* What does he think about presidential forum in Iowa?
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?

Al Sharpton
LATEST:
Has been a leader in the fight to remove Confederate flags and other imagery for
statehouses in SC and beyond. Denounced a painting depicting the Confederate flag in
NY State Capitol Building.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What should we be doing to keep The Progressive Agenda going/seize the moment?
* What does he think about a presidential forum in Iowa? Should it be in DC or NYC
instead?
* What are his thoughts on endorsements as it relates to presidential?

Lily Eskelsen García
John Stocks Cell:
LATEST:
She met with HRC a few weeks ago as part of the endorsement process. She/NEA also
recently met with Sanders and O’Malley.
ASK:
x
x

What did she think of HRC speech?
What should we be doing to keep TPA going?





ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Soon-to-be Mayor Jim Kenney, Philadelphia, PA
Cell:
LATEST:
x Defeated a charter school advocate backed by hedge funds in the primary
x Fought for universal pre-k, raising minimum wage to $15/hour during
campaign.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Co-Host Kindergarten Teachers VS Hedge Funders event

Mayor Bill Finch, Bridgeport, CT
Cell:
LATEST:
x Signed a pledge to fight income inequality at U.S.C.M. in August 2014
x Stood with Governor Malloy at minimum wage proposal in Bridgeport
x Launched UPK initiative on 6/16/2015
x Launched new gun buy-back program in the wake of recent shootings.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Co-Host Kindergarten Teachers VS Hedge Funders event

Mayor Lovely Warren, Rochester, NY
Cell:
LATEST:
x In January she held a forum to discuss income inequality in upstate cities
x Called on NY state to increase minimum wage
x Outspoken on the fact that every three year old child should be enrolled in pre-k
by age 3
ASK:



Sign onto TPA
Mayor Kathy Sheehan, Albany, NY
Cell:
LATEST:
Last August she implemented an equity agenda for Albany and worked to publicize the
EITC
ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Mayor Eric Garcetti, Los Angeles, CA
Cell:
LATEST:
Led the fight for increasing minimum wage in LA. His wife, Amy Wakeland, has been an
advocate for national paid family leave.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Host Kindergarten Teachers vs. Hedge Funders screening
Mayor Sam Liccardo, San Jose, CA
Cell:
LATEST:
x Talked about growing income gap nationally in his SOTC address in January.
Mentioned ideas to address this like closing the skills gap through investment in
libraries.
x Ran on a platform to create living wage jobs for residents of San Jose
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
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!
!7RPVDLGZHVKRXOGGRZQORDGIXUWKHUZLWK\RXRQFLYLOULJKWVPWJDQGILJXUHRXWLIWKHUHLVDZD\WR
JHWWKHPGHHSHULQYROYHG
!
!7KLQNVWKHUHPLJKWEHDZD\WRJHWVRPHUHSXEOLFDQVWRFRPPLWXSIURQW)URPKLVODVWFRQYRZLWK
+5&VKHJHWVWKHIDFWWKDWSHRSOHDUHGHPDQGLQJVWURQJHUDQVZHUVIURPKHU
!
!6DLGKHLVSUREDEO\JRLQJWREHFDOOLQJXVDORWZKLOHKH VRQYDFDWLRQDQGZDQWVXVWRVSHDN
HVSHFLDOO\TXLFNO\RQWKHFLYLOULJKWVSRUWLRQ
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Subject:
Date:

'LJJLQJIR[KROHVQRZ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XQDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Timing is everything, my friends. We half-planned, half-stumbled upon the perfect
timing. Got the freeze it's moment of glory, then hurt with this. Now brace for the
counter-attack


From6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH30
To%
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7KDWDQDO\VLVLVDOPRVWPRUHWKDQZHFRXOGKRSHIRU3RVLWLRQV0D\RUDV
YRLFHRIWKHGHPVDQGHYLVFHUDWHVWKHJRY*UDQGVODP
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XQDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

First of all, when did Ross Barkan get smart and insightful???? And
Andrea, I appreciate and agree with your analysis. A great team effort,
everyone. Good thinking and good coaching to get me ready. Well done


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH30
To%
Cc+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject)Z1<2%6(59(5:KDW'RHV%LOOGH%ODVLR*DLQE\2SHQO\
%ODVWLQJ$QGUHZ&XRPR"



Given all the clips, I would say this interview achieved the goal we
discussed of being "foundational".


Range of articles noting your "measured" tone, "calm and deliberate".


From&OLSV
Sent7XHVGD\-XQH30
Subject1<2%6(59(5:KDW'RHV%LOOGH%ODVLR*DLQE\2SHQO\%ODVWLQJ
$QGUHZ&XRPR"



What Does Bill de Blasio Gain by Openly Blasting Andrew Cuomo?
1<2%6(59(55RVV%DUNDQ
KWWSREVHUYHUFRPZKDWGRHVELOOGHEODVLRJDLQE\RSHQO\
EODVWLQJDQGUHZFXRPR9=0*WL]Z8WZLWWHU

:KHQ0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRHYLVFHUDWHG*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRDIHOORZ
'HPRFUDWLQDQXQXVXDOO\FDQGLGSUHVVFRQIHUHQFHHDUOLHUWRGD\WKHUH
ZDVWKHXVXDOFKDWWHUDERXWDYLQGLFWLYHJRYHUQRUUHDG\LQJWRSXQLVKDQ
XQUXO\PD\RUZKRGLGQ¶WNQRZKLVSODFH

%XWDPRQJSURJUHVVLYH'HPRFUDWVIUXVWUDWHGDWDQH[HFXWLYHZKRWKH\
VHHDVDQWLWKHWLFDOWRWKHLUYDOXHVWKHUHZDVHODWLRQ)RU'HPRFUDWVLQ
1HZ<RUN&LW\DQG$OEDQ\0UGH%ODVLR¶VVXGGHQGHFLVLRQWRSXEOLFO\
DLUKLVJULHYDQFHVDW0U&XRPRZDVORQJDZDLWHGWKHHTXLYDOHQWRID
FRPHWR-HVXVPRPHQW

³7KHRQO\ZD\WRPDNHSURJUHVVZLWK$QGUHZLVWRDWWDFNKLP,I\RX
DWWDFNKLPHIIHFWLYHO\KH¶OOFDYH+H¶VDEXOO\´VDLG%LOO6DPXHOVD
SURPLQHQWOLEHUDODFWLYLVWDQGIXQGUDLVHU³7KHYHUGLFWIRU&XRPRIRU
PDQ\RIXVZDVGHFLGHGORQJDJR´

:KHQ0UGH%ODVLRIXPHGWKDWKHKDGEHHQ³GLVDSSRLQWHGDWHYHU\
WXUQ´ZLWK0U&XRPRDQGDGPLWWHGKHFRXOGQ¶W³WHOO\RXWKDW,FDQSODFH
KLVSKLORVRSK\DWWKLVSRLQW´OLEHUDOVIRXQGWKHLUFRQVFLHQFHJLYHQYRLFH
LQWKHPD\RURI1HZ<RUN&LW\

)RU0UGH%ODVLRDQGWKHOHIWWKHLQGLJQLWLHVDUHVWDFNHGKLJK/DVW
\HDU0U&XRPRGHQLHG0UGH%ODVLRWKHWD[KLNHKHVRXJKWWRIXQG
KLVXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQLQLWLDWLYHDQGODWHUUDPPHGWKURXJKDODZ
WKDWJXDUDQWHHGQHZFKDUWHUVFKRROVIUHHVSDFHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
SXQLVKLQJWKHDQWLFKDUWHUWHDFKHUV¶XQLRQDQGWKHPD\RUZKRZDV
DOZD\VDFKDUWHUFULWLF

³,WNHHSVSOD\LQJRXWLQZD\VWKDW,WKLQNVRPHWLPHVDUHDERXW
GHDOPDNLQJVRPHWLPHVDERXWUHYHQJH´0UGH%ODVLRVDLGWRGD\³,
WKLQNHDFKVLWXDWLRQREYLRXVO\LVGLIIHUHQW%XWLW¶VQRWDERXWSROLF\,W¶V
QRWDERXWVXEVWDQFH,W¶VFHUWDLQO\QRWDERXWWKHPLOOLRQVRISHRSOH
DIIHFWHG´

'HVSLWH0UGH%ODVLR¶VHQWKXVLDVWLFHQGRUVHPHQWRI0U&XRPR¶VUH
HOHFWLRQELGLQLQFOXGLQJDEHKLQGWKHVFHQHVSXVKWRZLQKLPWKH
:RUNLQJ)DPLOLHV3DUW\HQGRUVHPHQWKHIRXQGRQO\URDGEORFNVDQG


LQH[SOLFDEOHVOLJKWV7KHUHZDVWKHWLPH0U&XRPRDQQRXQFHGDQHZ
FRQWURYHUVLDO(ERODSROLF\ZLWK5HSXEOLFDQ*RY&KULV&KULVWLH±DQG
GLGQ¶WWHOOWKHPD\RU7KHUHZDVWKHWLPHHDUO\WKLV\HDUZKHQ0U
&XRPRRUGHUHGWKHVKXWWHULQJRIWKHVXEZD\VWRSUHSDUHIRUD
VQRZVWRUP±DQGGLGQ¶WWHOOWKHPD\RU7KHUHZDVWKHWLPHOHVVWKDQD
PRQWKODWHUZKHQ0UGH%ODVLRDVDFHQWHUSLHFHRIKLV6WDWHRIWKH&LW\
DGGUHVVDQQRXQFHGDSODQWREXLOGDQDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJFRPSOH[RQD
4XHHQVUDLO\DUG±DQG0U&XRPRZLWKLQKRXUVVKRWLWGRZQ7KHUHZDV
WKHWLPHODVWZHHNZKHQ0U&XRPRDOOEXWDGPLWWHGKHZDVWUDVKLQJWKH
PD\RUDQRQ\PRXVO\WRUHSRUWHUV

0UGH%ODVLRDQGKLV$OEDQ\WHDPKDGKRSHGLQFUHPHQWDOWDFWIXO
QHJRWLDWLRQFRPELQHGZLWKDQDSSHDOWRORJLFDQGDGHJUHHRI
ULJKWHRXVQHVVZRXOGZLQWKHGD\ZLWK0U&XRPR%XWZKHQ
PD\RUDOFRQWUROZDVH[WHQGHGIRUDVLQJOH\HDUDQGUHQWODZVZHUH
EDUHO\VWUHQJWKHQHGSURYHG0UGH%ODVLR¶VPRUHKRQH\HGDSSURDFKWR
KDQGOLQJ0U&XRPRIDLOHG0U&XRPR¶VUHIOH[LYHGLVPLVVDORIDOPRVW
HYHU\WKLQJWKHPD\RUDGYRFDWHG±IURPDUHIRUPRIWKHDWD[EUHDNWR
DGHFLVLRQWRDOORZPRUHFKDUWHUVFKRROVLQWKHFLW\±EDIIOHG&LW\+DOO

6RWRGD\0UGH%ODVLRWULHGVRPHWKLQJQHZ

³(QRXJKLVHQRXJK7KLVLVQ¶WDERXWSHUVRQDOLWLHV,W¶VDERXWRQH
SHUVRQDOLW\SOD\LQJSROLWLFVDQGXVLQJPLOOLRQSHRSOHDVSDZQV´
FURZHGRQHGH%ODVLROR\DOLVW

$Q$OEDQ\'HPRFUDWZDVVLPLODUO\EOXQW

³,WKLQNZKDW\RXDUHVHHLQJLVWKDWWKHJRYHUQRUKDVQRIULHQGVDQGWKDW
LVEHFDXVHKHKDVQRDFWXDOEHOLHIVDQGYLVLRQ´WKH'HPRFUDWVDLG³+H
MXVWZDQWVWRZLQ´

0UGH%ODVLR¶VQHZSRVWXUH±IDUPRUHSXJLOLVWLFWKDQSDVVLYHDJJUHVVLYH±
UHSUHVHQWVDUHDOL]DWLRQWKDWKHKDVPRUHOHYHUDJHLQWKLVILJKWWKDQPDQ\
LQFOXGLQJKLPVHOIPLJKWKDYHEHOLHYHG<HV$OEDQ\ZLHOGVLQRUGLQDWH
SRZHURYHU1HZ<RUN&LW\GHWHUPLQLQJZKHWKHULWFDQUDLVHLWV
PLQLPXPZDJHFRQWUROLWVSXEOLFVFKRROVRUDOWHUWKHZHERILWVUHQW
UHJXODWLRQV<HVDQLUDWH0U&XRPRFDQFRQWLQXHWRWKZDUWPXFKRI
ZKDW0UGH%ODVLRKRSHVWRDFFRPSOLVK

<HW0UGH%ODVLRIRUDOOKLVVFXIIOHVDWKRPHLVWKHPRUHSRSXODUPDQ
DWOHDVWZLWKSURJUHVVLYH'HPRFUDWVZKRPDNHXSDSULPDU\HOHFWRUDWH
0U&XRPR¶VRYHUDOOSRSXODULW\FRQWLQXHVWRSOXPPHWWRRMXVW
SHUFHQWRIYRWHUVJDYHKLPDWKXPEVXSHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWKDQG
SHUFHQWGLGQ¶W

$PRQJWRS'HPRFUDWVLQ1HZ<RUN0U&XRPRLVYLUWXDOO\IULHQGOHVV
+HKDVEXUQHGEULGJHVZLWK6HQ&KDUOHV6FKXPHU$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO
(ULF6FKQHLGHUPDQDQG6WDWH&RPSWUROOHU7KRPDV'L1DSROL'LWWRWKH
UDQNDQGILOHSDUW\DFWLYLVWVPRWLYDWHGPRUHE\LGHRORJ\WKDQ0U
&XRPR¶VFHQWULVWSUDJPDWLVP

,I0U&XRPRHQDFWVSD\EDFNRQ0UGH%ODVLRDFLW\RIHLJKWPLOOLRQ


SHRSOHFRXOGVXIIHUDQG0UGH%ODVLRFDQSRLQWWRDVFDSHJRDWLQWKH
JRYHUQRU+HKDVWKHDGYDQWDJHRIWKHODUJHVWPHGLDPDUNHWLQWKHZRUOG
WRGLVVHPLQDWHKLVPHVVDJH0U&XRPRQHYHURQHIRUFDPHUDVRU
PLFURSKRQHVKDV$OEDQ\

9LHZHGDVIHFNOHVVE\DWOHDVWVRPHSROLWLFRV0UGH%ODVLRLVVWLOOD
UHODWLYHO\GHIWFDPSDLJQHUDQGPHVVHQJHUDYHWHUDQRIVHYHUDOWRXJK
HOHFWLRQV0U&XRPRKDVPL[HGLWXSZLWKWKH6WDWH/HJLVODWXUHEXW
KRZDGHSWKHFDQEHFRPHDWDIXOOVFDOHSXEOLFUHODWLRQVZDUZLWKD
PD\RURIKLVRZQSDUW\UHPDLQVDQRSHQTXHVWLRQ

$QG$VVHPEO\DQG6WDWH6HQDWH'HPRFUDWVORQJFRZHGE\WKHJRYHUQRU
DUHIHHOLQJHPEROGHQHGWRVSHDNRXWDV0UGH%ODVLRKDVGRQH,I
5HSXEOLFDQVORVHWKHLUVOLPPDMRULW\LQ±0UGH%ODVLRLPSOLHG
WRGD\0U&XRPROHDQHGRQWKHPWRIRLOKLP±0UGH%ODVLRZLOORQO\
KDYHPRUHZHDSRQVLQKLVDUVHQDO

,Q$OEDQ\ZKHUHVWUHQJWKRIWHQPDWWHUVPRUHWKDQUHDVRQ0UGH%ODVLR
FRXOGFRQFHLYDEO\KROGOHYHUDJHRYHU0U&XRPRLIKHVHHNVUHHOHFWLRQ
LQ$QXQGHUIXQGHGFKDOOHQJHUODZSURIHVVRU=HSK\U7HDFKRXW
JDUQHUHGDVXUSULVLQJSHUFHQWRIWKHYRWHDJDLQVW0U&XRPRODVW\HDU
$FWLYLVWVDUHKRSLQJWRFRD[DELJJHUQDPHOLNH0U6FKQHLGHUPDQWR
WDNHRQ0U&XRPR±LI0UGH%ODVLROHQGVKLVFORXWDQGIXQGUDLVLQJ
SURZHVVWRDQLQIOXHQWLDOFKDOOHQJHURUHYHQIHLQWVDWGRLQJVR0U
&XRPRFRXOGILQGKLPVHOILQDYHU\XQFRPIRUWDEOHSRVLWLRQ

³:H¶YHVHHQ&XRPR¶VVWDQGLQJSOXPPHWDVPRUHDQGPRUHSHRSOH
UHDOL]HKH¶VQRWKLVIDWKHUDQGUHDOO\KDVD5HSXEOLFDQDXVWHULW\DJHQGD´
0V7HDFKRXWVDLG³,QFUHDVLQJO\ZKDWWKHEDVHFDUHVDERXWUHDOO\
PDWWHUV´



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H9LGHRRI\RXUSUHVHQWDWLRQDW%HUNHOH\WRXVHDV\RXZLVK
7XHVGD\-XQH30

*RWLWWKDQNVDQGDZHVRPHFRYHUDJHVRIDUUHWRGD\

!2Q-XQDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!)\L
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP5REHUW5(,&+
!7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
!&F0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
!6XEMHFW9LGHRRI\RXUSUHVHQWDWLRQDW%HUNHOH\WRXVHDV\RXZLVK
!6HQW-XQ30
!
 SDVVZRUG
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H,PSRUWDQWQRWH
7XHVGD\-XQH30

*RWLW

!2Q-XQDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!0DNHVXUH,UHIOHFWIXUWKHUZLWK\RXUHFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK6KDUSWRQZKLFKZDVVWULNLQJDQGWKRXJKW
SURYRNLQJ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
1DWLRQDO-RXUQDO:+2,19,7('7(5(6$*+,/$5'8&&,727+(7$%/("
:HGQHVGD\-XO\$0

KWWSZZZQDWLRQDOMRXUQDOFRPPDJD]LQHWHUHVDJKLODUGXFFLKLOODU\FOLQWRQDGYLVHU"
ZSLVUF QOBGDLO\ ZSPP 
6KHKDVEHFRPHDJRWRH[SHUWIRUVWDWHV LQFOXGLQJ1HYDGD0DU\ODQG&RQQHFWLFXW1HEUDVNDDQG
0LQQHVRWD DQGcities (most notably New York) WKDWDUHGHEDWLQJWKHIXWXUHRIJRYHUQPHQWZRUNHUV
SHQVLRQVRUWU\LQJWRFUHDWHVWDWHUXQUHWLUHPHQWDFFRXQWV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)ZG67$7(2)32/,7,&6'H%ODVLR¶V)ULHQG,Q:1<
:HGQHVGD\-XO\$0

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:&OLSV&OLSV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:-XO\DW$0('7
Subject:STATE OF POLITICS: De Blasio’s Friend In WNY
De Blasio’s Friend In WNY
67$7(2)32/,7,&6/L]%HQMDPLQ
KWWSZZZQ\VWDWHRISROLWLFVFRPGHEODVLRVIULHQGLQZQ\

)URPWKH0RUQLQJ0HPR

'XULQJDZLGHUDQJLQJ&DS7RQLQWHUYLHZODVWQLJKW%XIIDOR6HQ0DUF3DQHSLQWR
XQOHDVKHGRQWKHJRYHUQRUVD\LQJKHKDG³OLQHGXSZLWKWKH6HQDWH5HSXEOLFDQV
DJDLQVWWKHPD\RURI1HZ<RUN&LW\´GXULQJWKHHQGRIWKHVHVVLRQ

³3RRU0D\RUGH%ODVLR´3DQHSLQWRVDLG³7KHUHZDVQ¶WRQHWKLQJWKDWWKHJRYHUQRU
DJUHHGZLWKKLPRQHYHQWKRXJKWKH\VKDUHDSDUW\DIILOLDWLRQ´

7KHVHQDWRU¶VFRPPHQWVHFKRHGWKHPD\RU¶VYHU\SXEOLFYHQWLQJRIKLVIUXVWUDWLRQV
ZLWKWKHJRYHUQRURYHUWKHSDVWVL[PRQWKVZKLFKLQFOXGHGDQDFFXVDWLRQWKDWWKH
6HQDWH5HSXEOLFDQVZHUHXQGHU&XRPR¶V³FRQWURO´ZKHQLWFDPHWRWKZDUWLQJ1<&¶V
DJHQGD

3DQHSLQWRLQVLVWHGKHKDVD³JUHDWGHDORIUHVSHFWIRUWKHJRYHUQRUEXWKHZDQWVWR
UXOHWKH'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\ZLWKDQLURQILVW´

³:H¶UHDSDUW\RILQFOXVLRQZH¶UHDSDUW\RIGLVFXVVLRQ«DQGLW¶VEHHQP\LPSUHVVLRQ
GXULQJP\VKRUWWLPHLQVWDWHJRYHUQPHQWWKDW*RYHUQRU&XRPRRIWHQGRHVQ¶WOLNH
WKRVHGHEDWHV´WKHVHQDWRUVDLG

³,¶YHEHHQRQWKHUHFHLYLQJHQGRIVRPHRIWKRVHFRPPHQWVLQSULYDWHPHHWLQJVDQG
,¶PMXVWKRSLQJWKHJRYHUQRUOHDUQVIURPWKLVOHJLVODWLYHSURFHVVWKDWUHDOO\ZHDOODUH
SXEOLFVHUYDQWVDQGWKHUHDUHRWKHULGHDVWKDWDUHDOVRZRUNDEOH+LVDUHQ¶WWKHRQO\
ULJKWLGHDV´

7KHVHQDWRUGHFOLQHGWRHODERUDWHRQDQ\SULYDWHGLVFXVVLRQVKHKDVKDGZLWKWKH
JRYHUQRUWKRXJKKHGLGQRWHWKDWKH¶VD³ODERUJX\´DQGDQ³HFRQRPLFSRSXOLVW´
GRHVQ¶WEHOLHYH&XRPRKDV³OLNHGVRPHRIWKHWKLQJVWKDW,KDYHWRVD\´

3DQHSLQWRZDVQRWHQGRUVHGE\&XRPRODVWIDOODQGKLVYLFWRU\DJDLQVWQRZIRUPHU
*236HQ0DUN*ULVDQWLZDVRQHRIWKHIHZEULJKWVSRWVIRUWKH6HQDWH'HPRFUDWVLQ


WKHLUIDLOHGTXHVWWRUHWDNHWKHPDMRULW\±LQZKLFKWKH\UHFHLYHGFRQVLGHUDEOH
DVVLVWDQFHIURPGH%ODVLREXWQRWPXFKIURPWKHJRYHUQRU GHVSLWHKLVSURPLVHVWR
WKHFRQWUDU\ 

&XRPRVWD\HGRXWRIWKHUDFHEHFDXVHKHIHOWKHRZHGDVPXFKWR*ULVDQWLWKHODVWRI
IRXU*23VHQDWRUVZKRYRWHG³\HV´RQJD\PDUULDJHWRVWLOOEHVLWWLQJLQWKHFKDPEHU
ODVWIDOO*ULVDQWLHQGHGXSORVLQJWKH*23SULPDU\DQGUDQLQWKHJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQ
VROHO\RQWKH,QGHSHQGHQFH3DUW\OLQH

*ULVDQWLKDVVLQFHEHHQDSSRLQWHGE\&XRPRDQGFRQILUPHGE\WKH6HQDWHWRD
MXGJHVKLS

³6HQDWRU*ULVDQWLGLGYHU\ZHOO´3DQHSLQWRTXLSSHG³+HJRWDQUDLVHDQG
KH¶VJRWDVKRUWHUFRPPXWHULJKWQRZ«,WKLQNWKDWZDVWKHJRYHUQRUSD\LQJKLP
EDFN«,GRQ¶WKDYHDSUREOHPZLWKWKHJRYHUQRUWDNLQJFDUHRIVRPHRQHZKRZDV
OR\DOWRKLP´



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\-XO\$0

We are working on it for his return
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


This guy deserves some sort of recognition from the City - what a badass!
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/07/01/nyregion/sanitation-worker-thwarts-robbery-at-a-manhattan-7eleven.html?ref=todayspaper



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\-XO\$0

I know!
We are planning something
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


This guy deserves some sort of recognition from the City - what a badass!
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/07/01/nyregion/sanitation-worker-thwarts-robbery-at-a-manhattan-7eleven.html?ref=todayspaper



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
+D\OH\3ULP
5H73$HPDLO
:HGQHVGD\-XO\$0

Crap, you’re right - good catch - will nix that..

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 1, 2015 at 11:54 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder,
Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: TPA email
I think Atlanta is also paid family leave, which we are moving towards but have not yet done. Is
there another example?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:5H73$HPDLO


Adding Jessie too

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 1, 2015 at 11:30 AM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: TPA email
I try not to bother you guys with these - but since this one is in MBDB’s name, wanted you to see/bless

Subject:7KLVZHHN
Sender: %LOOGH%ODVLR
)ULHQG²
,W¶VEHHQDELJELJZHHNLQWKHILJKWDJDLQVWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
7KHUH VELJQHZVRXWRI1HZ<RUN&LW\ZKHUHOHDGHUVKDYHWDNHQDFWLRQWRIUHH]HRXWRIFRQWUROUHQW,¶PDOVR
WKULOOHGWRKDYHVLJQHGOHJLVODWLRQWRKHOSVWRSZDJHWKHIWDQGJHWSHRSOHUHWXUQLQJKRPHIURPSULVRQDVHFRQG
FKDQFHDWDQHFRQRPLFIXWXUH
0HDQZKLOHKDOIZD\DFURVVWKHFRXQWU\LQ$WODQWDFLW\HPSOR\HHVKDYHMXVWZRQSDLGVLFNOHDYH



$QGWKHUH VELJJHUQHZVVWLOOWRFRPHIURP:DVKLQJWRQ'&DV3UHVLGHQW2EDPDLVSRLVHGWRH[SDQGRYHUWLPHWR
SD\WRDVPDQ\DVPLOOLRQPRUH$PHULFDQV
There’s still a lot left to fight for before The Progressive Agenda agenda becomes real policy in all 50 states.
Will you share it online to help bring American workers together in the fight against income inequality?
7KLVZHHNZHVDZWKDWVRPHWKLQJGLIIHUHQWLVKDSSHQLQJLQWKLVFRXQWU\ULJKWQRZ$QG7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLV
SDUWRIWKDWFKDQJH,W¶VDPRYHPHQWIURPWKHJUDVVURRWV9RWHUVDUHDGGLQJWKHLUQDPHVWRGHPDQGUHDODFWLRQRQ
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DVHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVDQGFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVVLJQWKHSOHGJHWRPDNHLWKDSSHQ
We can’t let up now, when there’s so much at stake for American workers.
Share the The Progressive Agenda right now. We’ve got to get as many people involved in this as we can.
7KDQNVIRUWKHWUXO\LPSRUWDQWZRUN\RX¶UHGRLQJ
%LOOGH%ODVLR
0D\RU1HZ<RUN&LW\
[Share Button]



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
3ROLWLFRRQ733SKDUPD
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

http://www.politico.com/agenda/story/2015/06/tpp-deal-leaked-pharma-000126?hp=t1_r



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
7ZHHWE\7RP3UHFLRXVRQ7ZLWWHU
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

Tom Precious (@TomPreciousALB)
30
'HP3DUW\VRXUFHV&XRPRDGPLQFDOOLQJDURXQGWRGD\VHHNLQJ'HPVWRSXEOLFO\
EDFN&XRPRLQILJKWZGH%ODVLR
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(73$HPDLO
7KXUVGD\-XO\$0

“freeze out-of-control rent for the first time in NYC history” Good to go by me.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:73$HPDLO


I try not to bother you guys with these - but since this one is in MBDB’s name, wanted you to see/bless

Subject:7KLVZHHN
Sender: %LOOGH%ODVLR
)ULHQG²
,W¶VEHHQDELJELJZHHNLQWKHILJKWDJDLQVWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
7KHUH VELJQHZVRXWRI1HZ<RUN&LW\ZKHUHOHDGHUVKDYHWDNHQDFWLRQWRIUHH]HRXWRIFRQWUROUHQW,¶PDOVR
WKULOOHGWRKDYHVLJQHGOHJLVODWLRQWRKHOSVWRSZDJHWKHIWDQGJHWSHRSOHUHWXUQLQJKRPHIURPSULVRQDVHFRQG
FKDQFHDWDQHFRQRPLFIXWXUH
0HDQZKLOHKDOIZD\DFURVVWKHFRXQWU\LQ$WODQWDFLW\HPSOR\HHVKDYHMXVWZRQSDLGVLFNOHDYH
$QGWKHUH VELJJHUQHZVVWLOOWRFRPHIURP:DVKLQJWRQ'&DV3UHVLGHQW2EDPDLVSRLVHGWRH[SDQGRYHUWLPHWR
SD\WRDVPDQ\DVPLOOLRQPRUH$PHULFDQV
There’s still a lot left to fight for before The Progressive Agenda agenda becomes real policy in all 50 states.
Will you share it online to help bring American workers together in the fight against income inequality?
7KLVZHHNZHVDZWKDWVRPHWKLQJGLIIHUHQWLVKDSSHQLQJLQWKLVFRXQWU\ULJKWQRZ$QG7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLV
SDUWRIWKDWFKDQJH,W¶VDPRYHPHQWIURPWKHJUDVVURRWV9RWHUVDUHDGGLQJWKHLUQDPHVWRGHPDQGUHDODFWLRQRQ
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DVHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVDQGFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVVLJQWKHSOHGJHWRPDNHLWKDSSHQ
We can’t let up now, when there’s so much at stake for American workers.
Share the The Progressive Agenda right now. We’ve got to get as many people involved in this as we can.
7KDQNVIRUWKHWUXO\LPSRUWDQWZRUN\RX¶UHGRLQJ
%LOOGH%ODVLR
0D\RU1HZ<RUN&LW\
[Share Button]



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H)Z:$322SLQLRQ&OLQWRQDQG2EDPDDUHRQWKHZURQJVLGHRIKLVWRU\
)ULGD\-XO\30

<HVJUHDWSLHFH
2Q)ULGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Thought you'd like this


From&OLSV
Sent)ULGD\-XO\30
Subject:$322SLQLRQ&OLQWRQDQG2EDPDDUHRQWKHZURQJVLGHRIKLVWRU\


Opinion: Clinton and Obama are on the wrong side of history
:$6+,1*7213267'DQD0LOEDQN
KWWSZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPRSLQLRQVFOLQWRQDQGREDPDDUHRQWKHZURQJVLGHRI
KLVWRU\HHEIFIGIDFHBVWRU\KWPO
6FHQHVIURPDQLQVXUUHFWLRQ
,Q0DGLVRQ:LVF:HGQHVGD\SHRSOHVKRZXSWRUDOO\IRUORQJVKRWSUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWH%HUQLH6DQGHUV±JLYLQJWKHVHOIGHFODUHG³GHPRFUDWLFVRFLDOLVW´WKHODUJHVW
FURZGDQ\FDQGLGDWHKDVKDGVRIDUWKLVHOHFWLRQF\FOH6DQGHUVUXQQLQJRQDVKRHVWULQJ
DQGDSUD\HUKDVFORVHGWRZLWKLQVLQJOHGLJLWVRI+LOODU\&OLQWRQLQ1HZ+DPSVKLUHDQGLV
VXUJLQJLQ,RZD
,Q1HZ<RUNRQ7XHVGD\SRSXOLVW0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRODVKHVRXWLQYLWULROLFWHUPVDW
1HZ<RUN*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRD'HPRFUDWOLNHGH%ODVLRDFFXVLQJKLPRI³JDPHV´DQG
SROLWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHG³UHYHQJH´'H%ODVLRDQGRWKHU'HPRFUDWVEODVW&XRPR¶VKDQGOLQJRI
KRXVLQJLPPLJUDWLRQWKHPLQLPXPZDJHDQGHGXFDWLRQ
,Q:DVKLQJWRQODVWZHHNDQRYHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\RI'HPRFUDWV±RILQWKH
+RXVHDQGRILQWKH6HQDWH±RSSRVHV3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRQIUHHWUDGHOHJLVODWLRQ
2EDPDSUHYDLOVLQWKHYRWHDIWHUIDLOLQJLQDVLPLODUYRWHHDUOLHULQWKHPRQWKEXWWKH
HSLVRGHOHDYHVWKHSUHVLGHQWDWWHPSWLQJWRUHSDLUDGHHSULIWZLWKKLVIHOORZ'HPRFUDWVE\
FKDPSLRQLQJRYHUWLPHUXOHVWKLVZHHNIDYRUHGE\XQLRQV
7KHVHDUHQRWLVRODWHGHYHQWV7RJHWKHUWKH\VKRZDQHZKRZWKHSRSXOLVWPRYHPHQWLV
DVFHQGDQWZLWKLQWKH'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\DQGWKH\FRQILUPWKDWWKHEDODQFHRISRZHUKDV
VKLIWHG&OLQWRQZKRUHSRUWVUDLVLQJPLOOLRQVLQFHODXQFKLQJKHUFDPSDLJQLQ$SULO
ZLOODOPRVWFHUWDLQO\EHDWWKHXSVWDUW\HDUROGZLWKWKHFUD]\ZKLWHKDLU2EDPDZRQRQ
WUDGH%XW&OLQWRQDQG2EDPDDUHWRERUURZDIDYRULWHSKUDVHRIWKHSUHVLGHQWRQWKH
ZURQJVLGHRIKLVWRU\$V,¶YHQRWHGWKHFRXQWU\LVWUHQGLQJLQDPRUHOLEHUDOGLUHFWLRQDQG
DJURZLQJSURSRUWLRQRI'HPRFUDWVDUHKDUGFRUHOLEHUDOV
7KHUHDUHYDULRXVFDXVHVEXWWKHFKDQJHLVOLNHO\LQSDUWDUHDFWLRQWRWKHWHDSDUW\DQGWR
WKH5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\¶VVZLQJWRWKHULJKW'HPRFUDWVVRIDUKDYHVKRZQOHVVLQFOLQDWLRQWR


HDWWKHLURZQEXWWKHUHLVDUHDOSRVVLELOLW\WKDWLQWUDSDUW\IUDWULFLGHZLOOEUHDNRXWLI
&OLQWRQDQGWKHUHVWRIWKH'HPRFUDWLFHVWDEOLVKPHQWGRQ¶WFRRSWWKHULVLQJSRSXOLVW
PRYHPHQW,Q1HZ<RUNIRUH[DPSOHWKHUHLVDOUHDG\WDONRIDOLEHUDOSULPDU\FKDOOHQJH
WR&XRPRLIKHFKRRVHVWRUXQDJDLQLQ
7KDWWKH6DQGHUVFDPSDLJQKDVFDXJKWILUHLVDVXUSULVHWRMXVWDERXWHYHU\ERG\QRWOHDVW
WKHFDQGLGDWHKLPVHOIZKRKDGKLVGRXEWV7KH%URRNO\QERUQ9HUPRQWHUZLWKDGLGDFWLF
VW\OHODFNVWKHILUHDQGFKDULVPDRI(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQZKRFKRVHQRWWRUXQ%XWKLVFDOO
IRUKXJHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHVSHQGLQJDQGWD[LQJWKHULFKKDVFDXJKWWKHPRPHQWMXVWULJKWHYHQ
LI6DQGHUVKLPVHOILVDQLPSHUIHFWYHVVHO
,Q0D\&OLQWRQKDGDSRLQWOHDGLQ1HZ+DPSVKLUHRYHUKHUQHDUHVWSRWHQWLDO
'HPRFUDWLFFRPSHWLWRULQWKH:085&11SROOQRZVKHOHDGV6DQGHUVE\RQO\HLJKW
SRLQWVZKLFKEHFDXVHRIWKHSROO¶VPHWKRGRORJ\LVDVWDWLVWLFDOWLH,Q,RZDOLNHZLVH
&OLQWRQKDGDSRLQWOHDGRYHU6DQGHUVLQ0D\DFFRUGLQJWRD4XLQQLSLDF8QLYHUVLW\
SROO1RZKHUOHDGKDVVKUXQNWRSRLQWV
7KHSRSXOLVWSXVKEDFNWKDWSURSHOV6DQGHUV¶XQH[SHFWHGVXFFHVVDOVRFDQEHVHHQLQWKH
LQFHQGLDU\UHPDUNVRI1HZ<RUN¶VWRSSRSXOLVWGH%ODVLRZKRWRRNWKHH[WUDRUGLQDU\VWHS
RIFDOOLQJMRXUQDOLVWVWR&LW\+DOOWRGHQRXQFHWKHJRYHUQRU+HFDOOHG&XRPR¶VDFWLRQV
³QRWDQ\WKLQJOLNHDFFHSWDEOHJRYHUQPHQWSUDFWLFH´DFFRUGLQJWRWKH1HZ<RUN7LPHV
$WWKHKHDUWRIWKHFULWLFLVPLVDVHQVHWKDW&XRPRWKRXJKWKHVRQRIWKHODWHOLEHUDOOLRQ
0DULR&XRPRZDVLQVXIILFLHQWO\SXUHLQKLVLGHRORJ\DQGWRRZLOOLQJWRVWULNHGHDOVZLWK
5HSXEOLFDQV6HYHUDO1HZ<RUNOLEHUDOVKDYHEHJXQUXPEOHVRIDSULPDU\FKDOOHQJHWR
&XRPR±DQHIIRUWWKDWZRXOGEHOLNHWKHFRQVHUYDWLYHHIIRUWVWRSXUJHWKH5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\
RI5,12V 5HSXEOLFDQVLQ1DPH2QO\ LQUHFHQWHOHFWLRQV
2EDPDWRRKDVEHHQXSHQGHGE\WKHSRSXOLVWZDYH7KRXJKKHHYHQWXDOO\SUHYDLOHGLQWKH
³IDVWWUDFN´WUDGHYRWHKHKDGQRWKLQJOLNHWKHVXSSRUW%LOO&OLQWRQJRWZKHQKHSXVKHG
WKURXJKWKH1RUWK$PHULFDQ)UHH7UDGH$JUHHPHQWZLWKKDOIRI6HQDWH'HPRFUDWVDQG
SHUFHQWRI+RXVH'HPRFUDWV/LEHUDOVFDOOHGWKDWDYLFWRU\³7KLVLVQ¶WDQGWKLVLVQRW
%LOO&OLQWRQ¶V'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\´5HS5RVD'H/DXUR &RQQ ZKROHG'HPRFUDWLF
RSSRVLWLRQLQWKH+RXVHZURWHLQWKH+XIILQJWRQ3RVW7KXUVGD\
%LOO&OLQWRQUHVKDSHGWKHSDUW\ZLWKPRGHUDWH³1HZ'HPRFUDWV´EXWWKHQHZ1HZ
'HPRFUDWVORRNPRUHOLNHWKHROG+LOODU\&OLQWRQQRWDEO\VLGHGZLWKOLEHUDOVRQWKHWUDGH
OHJLVODWLRQZKLFKLVVPDUW,IVKHGRHVQ¶WZDQWWRJHWWUDPSOHGE\SRSXOLVWVRQWKHPDUFK
VKH¶OOQHHGWRJUDEDEDWRQDQGSUHWHQGWREHWKHGUXPPDMRU



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H:$322SLQLRQ&OLQWRQDQG2EDPDDUHRQWKHZURQJVLGHRIKLVWRU\
)ULGD\-XO\30

5LJKWRQWKHPRQH\

2Q-XODW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Thought you'd like this


From&OLSV
Sent)ULGD\-XO\30
Subject:$322SLQLRQ&OLQWRQDQG2EDPDDUHRQWKHZURQJVLGHRIKLVWRU\


Opinion: Clinton and Obama are on the wrong side of history
:$6+,1*7213267'DQD0LOEDQN
KWWSZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPRSLQLRQVFOLQWRQDQGREDPDDUHRQWKHZURQJ
VLGHRIKLVWRU\HHEIFIGIDFHBVWRU\KWPO
6FHQHVIURPDQLQVXUUHFWLRQ
,Q0DGLVRQ:LVF:HGQHVGD\SHRSOHVKRZXSWRUDOO\IRUORQJVKRW
SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH%HUQLH6DQGHUV±JLYLQJWKHVHOIGHFODUHG³GHPRFUDWLF
VRFLDOLVW´WKHODUJHVWFURZGDQ\FDQGLGDWHKDVKDGVRIDUWKLVHOHFWLRQF\FOH
6DQGHUVUXQQLQJRQDVKRHVWULQJDQGDSUD\HUKDVFORVHGWRZLWKLQVLQJOHGLJLWV
RI+LOODU\&OLQWRQLQ1HZ+DPSVKLUHDQGLVVXUJLQJLQ,RZD
,Q1HZ<RUNRQ7XHVGD\SRSXOLVW0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRODVKHVRXWLQYLWULROLF
WHUPVDW1HZ<RUN*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRD'HPRFUDWOLNHGH%ODVLRDFFXVLQJ
KLPRI³JDPHV´DQGSROLWLFDOO\PRWLYDWHG³UHYHQJH´'H%ODVLRDQGRWKHU
'HPRFUDWVEODVW&XRPR¶VKDQGOLQJRIKRXVLQJLPPLJUDWLRQWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
DQGHGXFDWLRQ
,Q:DVKLQJWRQODVWZHHNDQRYHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\RI'HPRFUDWV±RI
LQWKH+RXVHDQGRILQWKH6HQDWH±RSSRVHV3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRQIUHHWUDGH
OHJLVODWLRQ2EDPDSUHYDLOVLQWKHYRWHDIWHUIDLOLQJLQDVLPLODUYRWHHDUOLHULQWKH
PRQWKEXWWKHHSLVRGHOHDYHVWKHSUHVLGHQWDWWHPSWLQJWRUHSDLUDGHHSULIWZLWK
KLVIHOORZ'HPRFUDWVE\FKDPSLRQLQJRYHUWLPHUXOHVWKLVZHHNIDYRUHGE\
XQLRQV
7KHVHDUHQRWLVRODWHGHYHQWV7RJHWKHUWKH\VKRZDQHZKRZWKHSRSXOLVW
PRYHPHQWLVDVFHQGDQWZLWKLQWKH'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\DQGWKH\FRQILUPWKDWWKH
EDODQFHRISRZHUKDVVKLIWHG&OLQWRQZKRUHSRUWVUDLVLQJPLOOLRQVLQFH
ODXQFKLQJKHUFDPSDLJQLQ$SULOZLOODOPRVWFHUWDLQO\EHDWWKHXSVWDUW\HDU


ROGZLWKWKHFUD]\ZKLWHKDLU2EDPDZRQRQWUDGH%XW&OLQWRQDQG2EDPDDUH
WRERUURZDIDYRULWHSKUDVHRIWKHSUHVLGHQWRQWKHZURQJVLGHRIKLVWRU\$V,¶YH
QRWHGWKHFRXQWU\LVWUHQGLQJLQDPRUHOLEHUDOGLUHFWLRQDQGDJURZLQJ
SURSRUWLRQRI'HPRFUDWVDUHKDUGFRUHOLEHUDOV
7KHUHDUHYDULRXVFDXVHVEXWWKHFKDQJHLVOLNHO\LQSDUWDUHDFWLRQWRWKHWHD
SDUW\DQGWRWKH5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\¶VVZLQJWRWKHULJKW'HPRFUDWVVRIDUKDYH
VKRZQOHVVLQFOLQDWLRQWRHDWWKHLURZQEXWWKHUHLVDUHDOSRVVLELOLW\WKDW
LQWUDSDUW\IUDWULFLGHZLOOEUHDNRXWLI&OLQWRQDQGWKHUHVWRIWKH'HPRFUDWLF
HVWDEOLVKPHQWGRQ¶WFRRSWWKHULVLQJSRSXOLVWPRYHPHQW,Q1HZ<RUNIRU
H[DPSOHWKHUHLVDOUHDG\WDONRIDOLEHUDOSULPDU\FKDOOHQJHWR&XRPRLIKH
FKRRVHVWRUXQDJDLQLQ
7KDWWKH6DQGHUVFDPSDLJQKDVFDXJKWILUHLVDVXUSULVHWRMXVWDERXWHYHU\ERG\
QRWOHDVWWKHFDQGLGDWHKLPVHOIZKRKDGKLVGRXEWV7KH%URRNO\QERUQ
9HUPRQWHUZLWKDGLGDFWLFVW\OHODFNVWKHILUHDQGFKDULVPDRI(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ
ZKRFKRVHQRWWRUXQ%XWKLVFDOOIRUKXJHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHVSHQGLQJDQGWD[LQJWKH
ULFKKDVFDXJKWWKHPRPHQWMXVWULJKWHYHQLI6DQGHUVKLPVHOILVDQLPSHUIHFW
YHVVHO
,Q0D\&OLQWRQKDGDSRLQWOHDGLQ1HZ+DPSVKLUHRYHUKHUQHDUHVW
SRWHQWLDO'HPRFUDWLFFRPSHWLWRULQWKH:085&11SROOQRZVKHOHDGV
6DQGHUVE\RQO\HLJKWSRLQWVZKLFKEHFDXVHRIWKHSROO¶VPHWKRGRORJ\LVD
VWDWLVWLFDOWLH,Q,RZDOLNHZLVH&OLQWRQKDGDSRLQWOHDGRYHU6DQGHUVLQ
0D\DFFRUGLQJWRD4XLQQLSLDF8QLYHUVLW\SROO1RZKHUOHDGKDVVKUXQNWR
SRLQWV
7KHSRSXOLVWSXVKEDFNWKDWSURSHOV6DQGHUV¶XQH[SHFWHGVXFFHVVDOVRFDQEHVHHQ
LQWKHLQFHQGLDU\UHPDUNVRI1HZ<RUN¶VWRSSRSXOLVWGH%ODVLRZKRWRRNWKH
H[WUDRUGLQDU\VWHSRIFDOOLQJMRXUQDOLVWVWR&LW\+DOOWRGHQRXQFHWKHJRYHUQRU
+HFDOOHG&XRPR¶VDFWLRQV³QRWDQ\WKLQJOLNHDFFHSWDEOHJRYHUQPHQWSUDFWLFH´
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH1HZ<RUN7LPHV
$WWKHKHDUWRIWKHFULWLFLVPLVDVHQVHWKDW&XRPRWKRXJKWKHVRQRIWKHODWH
OLEHUDOOLRQ0DULR&XRPRZDVLQVXIILFLHQWO\SXUHLQKLVLGHRORJ\DQGWRRZLOOLQJ
WRVWULNHGHDOVZLWK5HSXEOLFDQV6HYHUDO1HZ<RUNOLEHUDOVKDYHEHJXQUXPEOHV
RIDSULPDU\FKDOOHQJHWR&XRPR±DQHIIRUWWKDWZRXOGEHOLNHWKHFRQVHUYDWLYH
HIIRUWVWRSXUJHWKH5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\RI5,12V 5HSXEOLFDQVLQ1DPH2QO\ LQ
UHFHQWHOHFWLRQV
2EDPDWRRKDVEHHQXSHQGHGE\WKHSRSXOLVWZDYH7KRXJKKHHYHQWXDOO\
SUHYDLOHGLQWKH³IDVWWUDFN´WUDGHYRWHKHKDGQRWKLQJOLNHWKHVXSSRUW%LOO
&OLQWRQJRWZKHQKHSXVKHGWKURXJKWKH1RUWK$PHULFDQ)UHH7UDGH$JUHHPHQW
ZLWKKDOIRI6HQDWH'HPRFUDWVDQGSHUFHQWRI+RXVH'HPRFUDWV/LEHUDOV
FDOOHGWKDWDYLFWRU\³7KLVLVQ¶WDQGWKLVLVQRW%LOO&OLQWRQ¶V'HPRFUDWLF
3DUW\´5HS5RVD'H/DXUR &RQQ ZKROHG'HPRFUDWLFRSSRVLWLRQLQWKH+RXVH
ZURWHLQWKH+XIILQJWRQ3RVW7KXUVGD\
%LOO&OLQWRQUHVKDSHGWKHSDUW\ZLWKPRGHUDWH³1HZ'HPRFUDWV´EXWWKHQHZ
1HZ'HPRFUDWVORRNPRUHOLNHWKHROG+LOODU\&OLQWRQQRWDEO\VLGHGZLWK


OLEHUDOVRQWKHWUDGHOHJLVODWLRQZKLFKLVVPDUW,IVKHGRHVQ¶WZDQWWRJHW
WUDPSOHGE\SRSXOLVWVRQWKHPDUFKVKH¶OOQHHGWRJUDEDEDWRQDQGSUHWHQGWREH
WKHGUXPPDMRU



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP%OXPP.DWH
7ZHHWE\(TXLWDEOH*URZWKRQ7ZLWWHU
6XQGD\-XO\$0

Equitable Growth (@equitablegrowth)
$0
1HZDQDO\VLVE\(PPDQXHO6DH]ILQGV86LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\SHUVLVWVDPLG
JURZWKLQHTXLWDEOHJURZWKRUJUHVHDUFKXVL«SLFWZLWWHUFRPZI106SLT
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5(7ZHHWE\0DJJLH+DEHUPDQRQ7ZLWWHU
0RQGD\-XO\$0

Just a thought: since we want to get B into at least cable news about TPA in coming weeks, we
should consider timing in light of this tweet. Would it be better to get him exposure before or after
HRC starts laying out specific policies?
From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:7ZHHWE\0DJJLH+DEHUPDQRQ7ZLWWHU


Maggie Haberman (@maggieNYT)
30
&OLQWRQVD\VVKH OOEHOD\LQJRXWVSHFLILFSROLFLHVVWDUWLQJLQDERXWGD\V
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6LQJK0DQYLU
5H0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ
0RQGD\-XO\30

:RUNVIRUPH

2Q-XODW306LQJK0DQYLU06LQJK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
AllWe are scheduling a big picture chat on Mayor Organizing. Is everyone available at
11am on Wednesday (7/8)?
Best,
Manvir Singh
Mayor’s Office of Intergovernmental Affairs



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
5H73$
0RQGD\-XO\30

:HGDWDPZRXOGEHJUHDW

2Q-XODW$0+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
0DNHVVHQVH,FDQGRDQ\RIWKRVHWLPHV
2Q0RQ-XODW$06Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
&DQZHPHHWDWRURQ:HGQHVGD\PRUQLQJWRIROORZXSRQ73$
LVVXHV DOWHUQDWLYHWLPH7XHVGD\RUSP 
6WDWXVRI)RUXP
6WDWXVRI/DWLQR&RQVWLWXHQF\PHHWLQJ
*HWWLQJ%RQ&DEOHQHZVRU%X]]IHHGHWF
(VWDEOLVKPHQWRIQHZ
'UDIW73$EXGJHW
8SGDWHLIDQ\RQ3UDGR

/HWPHNQRZ\RXUDYDLO

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
%DQNV$QJHOD
5H%UHDNIDVW""""
0RQGD\-XO\30

6RXQGVJRRG

!2Q-XODW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!2N,V2GHRQ2."
!
!$QJHODFDQ\RXSXWRQP\FDOHQGDUDP
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW0RQGD\-XO\30
!7R+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!6XEMHFW5H%UHDNIDVW""""
!
!:RUNVIRUPH
!
!
!
!!2Q-XODW$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!+RZDERXWWKHWK"
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW0RQGD\-XO\$0
!!7R+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!!6XEMHFW5H%UHDNIDVW""""
!!
!!:HGQHVGD\ZRXOGEHEHVWIRUPHIRUEUHDNIDVW
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q-XODW$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!<RXDYDLODEOH"
!!!PHHWLQJLFV!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6LQJK0DQYLU
)URPEHUJ5LFN<D]JL6WHSKDQLH'D&RVWD5LFN\1HDO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ
0RQGD\-XO\30

,KDYHDDPVRJRRGIRUMXVWPLQXWHV
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW306LQJK0DQYLU06LQJK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Apologies all- we are now looking to move this to 9:30am on Wednesday (7/8). Does
that work for everybody?
From:6LQJK0DQYLU
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:)URPEHUJ5LFN<D]JL6WHSKDQLH'D&RVWD5LFN\1HDO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HLJQLRXV
6DQG\6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ

AllWe are scheduling a big picture chat on Mayor Organizing. Is everyone available at
11am on Wednesday (7/8)?
Best,
Manvir Singh
Mayor’s Office of Intergovernmental Affairs



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
6LQJK0DQYLU)URPEHUJ5LFN'D&RVWD5LFN\1HDO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ
0RQGD\-XO\30

yes
From:6LQJK0DQYLU
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:)URPEHUJ5LFN<D]JL6WHSKDQLH'D&RVWD5LFN\1HDO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ

Apologies all- we are now looking to move this to 9:30am on Wednesday (7/8). Does that work for
everybody?
From:6LQJK0DQYLU
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:)URPEHUJ5LFN<D]JL6WHSKDQLH'D&RVWD5LFN\1HDO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\
6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ

AllWe are scheduling a big picture chat on Mayor Organizing. Is everyone available at 11am on
Wednesday (7/8)?
Best,
Manvir Singh
Mayor’s Office of Intergovernmental Affairs



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
$GDPV0DUWL
):IROORZXS
0RQGD\-XO\30

I’m going to talk to the producer later this week
But this sounds like a good opportunity for TPA

From:0DOWHU-RUGDQ>PDLOWRMRUGDQPDOWHU#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:/XKE\7DPL
Subject:5HIROORZXS

Hi Andrea,
Just following up on this.
Tami and I discussed some topics that we thought would be good and we decided housing affordability
would be a good one for the mayor to speak on. High rental costs are hitting the wallet of the middle class
now and and sagging homeownership is hampering future wealth acquisition. It's an issue that NYC is
dealing with acutely, but it's also a problem across the country.
Think he'd be interested in coming in to discuss this with us? Let's chat on the phone when you have a few
minutes. Thanks!
Jordan
Video Producer, CNNMoney
o 212-275-7926
c 646-263-7812
@jmalt87

From: <Hagelgans>, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, June 18, 2015 4:42 PM
To: Jordan Malter <jordan.malter@turner.com>
Cc: "Luhby, Tami" <Tami.Luhby@turner.com>
Subject: RE: follow up
Thanks for this. My apologies for the delay. I’ll get you some thoughts in the coming days. He is
interested in doing it.
From:0DOWHU-RUGDQ>PDLOWRMRUGDQPDOWHU#WXUQHUFRP@



Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:/XKE\7DPL
Subject:5HIROORZXS

Hi Andrea,
I'm actually the video producer for this, so I'm focused on the multimedia aspect. Looping in our reporter
as well.
What we'd really like to do with the Mayor is a video op-ed, in the style we did with economist Joseph
Stiglitz:
http://money.cnn.com/video/news/economy/2015/06/03/joseph-stiglitz-land-of-opportunity-americainequality-op-ed.cnnmoney
Ideally, we would couple that video with an op-ed article that he would write as well.
We would like to narrow the focus of it to something regarding economic opportunity that NYC is dealing
with, but has national implications. We would also like it to be something fresh, that he hasn't written or
spoken about in depth.
What topics that fit this mold would he like to discuss? We will also think on it and get back to you in a few
days. We are thinking a mid-July release.
Thanks!
Jordan
Video Producer, CNNMoney
o 212-275-7926
c 646-263-7812
@jmalt87

From: <Hagelgans>, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, June 10, 2015 4:22 PM
To: Jordan Malter <jordan.malter@turner.com>
Subject: follow up
Hi Jordan,
Wanted to get a few more details on word length for the op-ed from Mayor de Blasio? Deadline?
Please let me know. Thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372


Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6LQJK0DQYLU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
5(0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ
0RQGD\-XO\30

OK I can change my 10 to 10:30
From:6LQJK0DQYLU
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5(0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ

+Tom +Regina
Is this 10am flexible at all? Emma has to be in Queens after this meeting and 9:30 works for other
folks. If it is not we’ll try and find another time
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:6LQJK0DQYLU
Subject:5H0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ

Ok - i’m in the meeting with tom at 10am though

From: "Singh, Manvir" <MSingh1@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, July 6, 2015 at 3:04 PM
To: "Fromberg, Rick" <RFromberg@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Da Costa, Ricky" <RDaCosta@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Neal <
"Schwartz, Regina"
<RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Seignious, Sandy" <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Mayors organzing meeting
Apologies all- we are now looking to move this to 9:30am on Wednesday (7/8). Does that work for
everybody?
From:6LQJK0DQYLU
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:)URPEHUJ5LFN<D]JL6WHSKDQLH'D&RVWD5LFN\1HDO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\
6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:0D\RUVRUJDQ]LQJPHHWLQJ

AllWe are scheduling a big picture chat on Mayor Organizing. Is everyone available at 11am on
Wednesday (7/8)?



Best,
Manvir Singh
Mayor’s Office of Intergovernmental Affairs



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV :DO]DN3KLO
5(73$
0RQGD\-XO\30

I want to change this meeting time to 10:30am. OK?
From:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV :DO]DN
3KLO
Subject:73$

Can we meet at 10 or 11 on Wednesday morning to follow up on TPA issues (alternative time
Tuesday 4:30 or 5pm):
1. Status of Forum
2. Status of Latino Constituency meeting
3. Getting B on Cable news or Buzzfeed, etc.
4. Establishment of new 501©4
5. Draft TPA budget
6. Update if any on Prado
Let me know your avail.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR
)ZG3OVVHQG
0RQGD\-XO\30

*HWFDOOOLVWWRJHWKHUVHHEHORZ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:-XO\DW30('7
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO03&DUH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:Pls send

7KXUVDQGIULDVWKH\DUHQRZ, PORRNLQJWRGRDORWRI73$FDOOWLPH
DVDS



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%6Q\GHU7KRPDV
1<7
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

:K\D0HDQLQJIXO%RRVWIRU7KRVHDWWKH%RWWRP5HTXLUHV+HOS
)URPWKH7RS
-XVWDERXWHYHU\KLJKSURILOHSROLWLFLDQLQWKHFRXQWU\WRGD\VD\VLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\LVDSUREOHP$QGZKLOHWKRVHIURPWKHFHQWHUOHIWWRWKHIDUULJKW
GLIIHURQKRZWKH\ZRXOGUHGXFHLQHTXDOLW\WKH\WHQGWRDJUHHRQRQHWKLQJ
:HFDQGRLWZLWKRXWDIIHFWLQJWKHULFK
³6RPHDUJXHWKDWZHFDQFORVHWKHLQFRPHJDSE\SXOOLQJGRZQWKHWRS´
1HZ<RUN¶VJRYHUQRU$QGUHZ&XRPRZURWHLQDQ2S(GDUWLFOHIRU7KH
1HZ<RUN7LPHVLQ0D\³,EHOLHYHZHVKRXOGGRLWE\OLIWLQJXSWKHERWWRP´
,W¶VDQLFHWKRXJKW$QGJLYHQWKDWWKHULFKGRQDWHHQRUPRXVVXPVRIPRQH\
WRSROLWLFDOFDPSDLJQVDQGKDYHRXWVL]HLQIOXHQFHLQWKHQHZVPHGLDDQGLQ
SXEOLFSROLF\GHEDWHVLWZRXOGPDNHWKHSROLWLFVRIIL[LQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
YDVWO\HDVLHU8QIRUWXQDWHO\DVMXVWUHOHDVHGGDWDFRPSLOHGE\WKH
HFRQRPLVWV7KRPDV3LNHWW\DQG(PPDQXHO6DH]PDNHFOHDUWKHUH¶VOLWWOH
UHDVRQWREHOLHYHLWZLOOZRUN
&RQVLGHUWKHLGHDRIVLJQLILFDQWO\UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWKHPRVW
DPELWLRXVSROLF\SURSRVDOFXUUHQWO\RQWKHWDEOHIRUERRVWLQJWKHLQFRPHVRI
WKHZRUNLQJSRRU0U&XRPRPDGHWKHFDVHWKDWIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVLQ1HZ
<RUNVKRXOGUHFHLYHDVXEVWDQWLDOUDLVHDQGDQQRXQFHGWKDWDVWDWHZDJH
ERDUGZRXOGORRNLQWRWKHLVVXH 7KHERDUG¶VUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDUHGXHRXW
VRPHWLPHWKLVPRQWK
3KRWR

(YHQDQDWLRQZLGHPLQLPXPZDJHRIDQKRXUZRXOGQRWFKDQJHWKHRYHUDOOSDWWHUQRI
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\&UHGLW6HWK:HQLJ$VVRFLDWHG3UHVV



/HW¶VGRKLPVHYHUDOVWHSVEHWWHUDQGLPDJLQHLQFUHDVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
WRDQKRXUIRUDOOZRUNHUVHYHU\ZKHUHLQWKHFRXQWU\SDLGE\WKHKRXU
6XSSRVHZH¶GGRQHWKDWEHWZHHQWKHSRVWUHFHVVLRQ\HDUVRIDQG
ZKHQLQHTXDOLW\VSLNHG:KDWZRXOGLWKDYHDFFRPSOLVKHG"
7KHDQVZHULVDIDLUDPRXQWEXWQRWHQRXJKWRXQGRWKHHVFDODWLRQLQWKH
LQFRPHJDS$FFRUGLQJWRWKH%XUHDXRI/DERU6WDWLVWLFVDERXWPLOOLRQ
KRXUO\SDLGZRUNHUVPDGHOHVVWKDQDQKRXULQ,QDQXQSXEOLVKHG
WDEOHWKHEXUHDXWKHQKHOSIXOO\EUHDNVRXWWKHQXPEHURIZRUNHUVLQHDFK
ZDJHLQFUHPHQWXQGHUWRWRDQGVRRQXSXQWLO
WR 7KHEDQGVJHWELJJHUDV\RXPRYHXSWKHZDJHODGGHU
7KHDPRXQWRILQFRPHWKDWUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWRSHUKRXU
ZRXOGKDYHJHQHUDWHGIRUWKHVHPLOOLRQSHRSOHZRXOGSUREDEO\KDYHEHHQ
EHWZHHQELOOLRQDQGELOOLRQ 7KDWFDOFXODWLRQGHSHQGVRQZKDW
\RXDVVXPHDERXWZHHNO\ZRUNKRXUVDQGWKHHDUQLQJVRIZRUNHUVZKR
UHFHLYHWLSVZKHWKHULW¶VDURXQGWKHPLQLPXPZDJHRQFH\RXIDFWRULQWLSV
RUFORVHUWRWKHLUVXEPLQLPXPEDVHZDJH,DOVREDVHGWKHFDOFXODWLRQRQ
WKHKRXUO\SDLGZRUNHUSRSXODWLRQ
7KDW¶VXQTXHVWLRQDEO\DKXJHLQFUHDVH)RUWKHDYHUDJHIDPLO\LQWKHERWWRP
SHUFHQWDFWXDOLQFRPHJURZWKZDVRQO\EHWZHHQDQG,I
ZHDGGLQELOOLRQDYHUDJHLQFRPHJURZWKIRUWKHERWWRPSHUFHQW
ULVHVE\DQDGGLWLRQDO
6WLOODVDJURXSWKHLQFRPHRIWKHWRSSHUFHQWRIIDPLOLHVURVHE\PXFK
PRUHRYHUWKHVDPHSHULRGDGMXVWLQJIRUSRSXODWLRQJURZWKELOOLRQ
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHODWHVW3LNHWW\6DH]UHOHDVHZKLFKLVEDVHGRQ$PHULFDQV¶
WD[UHWXUQGDWD7KLVZRUNVRXWWRSHUIDPLO\
6RHYHQLIZH¶GUDLVHGWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWRDQKRXUWKHWRSSHUFHQW
ZRXOGVWLOOKDYHHPHUJHGIURPWKHSHULRGZLWKDVXEVWDQWLDOO\
ODUJHUVKDUHRIWKHLQFUHDVHLQWKHQDWLRQ¶VLQFRPHWKDQWKHERWWRP
SHUFHQW,QHTXDOLW\ZRXOGVWLOOKDYHLQFUHDVHGMXVWQRWE\DVPXFK ,


DVVXPHKHUHWKDWUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHZRXOGQRWKDYHUHGXFHGWKH
LQFRPHRIWKRVHLQWKHWRSSHUFHQW
2IFRXUVHSROLF\PDNHUVKDYHPRUHRSWLRQVIRUUHGXFLQJLQHTXDOLW\WKDQ
VLPSO\OLIWLQJXSWKHZRUNLQJSRRU7KRXJKUDLVLQJSD\IRUPLGGOHLQFRPH
ZRUNHUVLVPXFKPRUHFRPSOLFDWHGWKDQUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHLW¶V
FHUWDLQO\DUHDVRQDEOHDVSLUDWLRQIRUDSROLWLFLDQFRQFHUQHGDERXWLQHTXDOLW\
+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQZKRVDLGLQKHUUHFHQWFDPSDLJQNLFNRIIVSHHFK
WKDW³ZHFDQ¶WVWDQGE\ZKLOHLQHTXDOLW\LQFUHDVHV´VHHPHGWRHQGRUVHWKLV
DSSURDFKZKHQVKHDOVRVDLG³7KHPLGGOHFODVVQHHGVPRUHJURZWKDQG
PRUHIDLUQHVV´
%XWHYHQUDLVLQJPLGGOHFODVVZDJHVSUREDEO\ZRXOGQ¶WEHHQRXJKWRRIIVHW
WKHUHFHQWJDLQVDWWKHWRS6LQFHWKHEHVWILYH\HDUUXQRILQFRPH
JURZWKIRUWKHERWWRPSHUFHQWRIIDPLOLHVFDPHEHWZHHQDQG
ZKHQWKHJURXS¶VLQFRPHURVHE\SHUFHQWDGMXVWLQJIRUSRSXODWLRQ
JURZWK,IWKHERWWRPSHUFHQWKDGHQMR\HGWKHVDPHUXQRILQFRPHJDLQV
EHWZHHQDQGWKH\ZRXOGKDYHFROOHFWLYHO\HDUQHGELOOLRQ
GXULQJWKDWWLPH²DOPRVWLGHQWLFDOWRWKHELOOLRQWKDWWKHWRS
SHUFHQWSXOOHGLQ$QGWKDWZRXOGKDYHEHHQZLWKWKHEHVWLQFRPHJURZWKLQ
DOPRVWWZRJHQHUDWLRQV 7KHDFWXDOLQFUHDVHLQLQFRPHIRUWKHERWWRP
SHUFHQWZDVELOOLRQ
7KDWDOPRVWFHUWDLQO\RYHUVWDWHVWKHHIIHFWRILQFUHDVLQJLQFRPHJURZWKIRU
WKHERWWRPSHUFHQWRIIDPLOLHV$VDSUDFWLFDOPDWWHULW¶VKLJKO\XQOLNHO\
WKDW\RXFRXOGLQFUHDVHLQFRPHJURZWKIRUWKHERWWRPSHUFHQWZLWKRXW
DOVROLIWLQJLQFRPHJURZWKIRUWKRVHDWWKHWRSWKHUHE\LQFUHDVLQJ
LQHTXDOLW\
7KHVZKLFK0UV&OLQWRQDSSURYLQJO\FLWHGLQKHUVSHHFKDUHDXVHIXO
GDWDSRLQWLQWKLVUHJDUG%HWZHHQWKHODVWIXOO\HDURI*HRUJH+:
%XVK¶VSUHVLGHQF\DQGWKHODVWIXOO\HDURI%LOO&OLQWRQ¶VWKHDYHUDJH
LQFRPHRIIDPLOLHVLQWKHERWWRPSHUFHQWJUHZE\DVHHPLQJO\LPSUHVVLYH
SHUFHQW%XWWKHDYHUDJHLQFRPHRIIDPLOLHVLQWKHWRSSHUFHQWJUHZ


E\RYHUSHUFHQW 7KHDYHUDJHLQFRPHRIWKHWRSSHUFHQWQHDUO\
GRXEOHG ,QHTXDOLW\EHWZHHQWKHERWWRPSHUFHQWDQGWKHWRSSHUFHQW
LQFUHDVHGVXEVWDQWLDOO\
2USXWGLIIHUHQWO\7KH&OLQWRQ\HDUVKDGYHU\LPSUHVVLYHHFRQRPLFJURZWK
RYHUDOOVRPHRIZKLFKEHQHILWHGIDPLOLHVLQWKHERWWRPSHUFHQW%XWD
PDMRULW\RIWKHJURZWKEHQHILWHGWKRVHLQWKHWRSSHUFHQWZKRWRRNKRPH
QHDUO\WZRWKLUGVRIDOOWKHLQFRPHJDLQVDVDJURXS
$OORIZKLFKVXJJHVWVWKDWLIUHGXFLQJLQHTXDOLW\LVWKHJRDOWKHUH¶VVLPSO\QR
DOWHUQDWLYHWRVORZLQJWKHLQFRPHJURZWKRIWKHKLJKHVWHDUQHUVE\VD\
UDLVLQJXSSHULQFRPHWD[UDWHVRUOLPLWLQJWKHIDYRUDEOHWD[WUHDWPHQWRISD\
IRUFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHV²DSRLQWDYDULHW\RIHFRQRPLVWVOLNH-RVHSK
6WLJOLW]KDYHPDGHRIODWH
7KH\PDNHWKDWDUJXPHQWQRWMXVWEHFDXVHWKHUH¶VQRSUHFHGHQWLQWKHSDVW
\HDUVIRUDUDWHRIJURZWKWKDWZRXOGUDLVHHYHU\RQHHOVH¶VLQFRPHUDSLGO\
HQRXJKWRQDUURZWKHLQFRPHJDSEXWDOVREHFDXVHWKH\EHOLHYHUDSLG
JURZWKIRUWKHYHU\DIIOXHQWSUHFOXGHVUDSLGJURZWKIRUHYHU\RQHHOVH
³:HVKRXOGQRWVHHWKLVDVKLWWLQJWKHWRSVRWKDWWKHERWWRPORRNVJRRGLQ
FRPSDULVRQ´0U6DH]VDLGLQDQHPDLO5DWKHUKHVDLGLW¶VDERXW
SUHYHQWLQJWKHULFKIURPYDFXXPLQJXSWKHJDLQVWKDWPLJKWRWKHUZLVHJRWR
WKHUHVWRIWKHSRSXODWLRQ

Next in The Upshot
Paying People to Be Healthy Usually Works, if the Public
Can Stomach It



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H$QRWKHUJRRGWDONLQJSRLQW
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Yes - we can put that together

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 10:51 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Gunaratna, Mahen"
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Another good talking point
JDC- Are you all working updated TPA messaging for the Mayor? Imagine we’ll need to engage again
soon
He’d like tighter messaging and examples, as we discussed previously.
Thanks!

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ-RQ)URPRZLW]+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:$QRWKHUJRRGWDONLQJSRLQW


http://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/statements/2015/apr/19/bernie-s/bernie-sanders-says-99percent-new-income-going-to/



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(""""
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Lemme see it too before fiinal.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H""""

Yes - I talked to Baldick - will try to get the paperwork filed this week… I just need Geri to bless it, as she’ll
be one of the names on it… I talked to her about it on Friday & she was game - but wanted to doublecheck before we file

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 1:48 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: ????
Are you getting anywhere on establishment of new C4?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP
5H)<,
7XHVGD\-XO\30

1. They were just pointing it out. We could still do Iowa - it’s just that South Carolina has a lot of built-in
advantages: AfAm vote, not flooded with interest groups, could be a firewall for Hillary if Sanders DOES
keep rising, etc.
2. In the 2008 race, there were two debates in South Carolina in the off-year (2007) - one in April & one in
July - so I don’t think we need to wait until February, even if we went the South Carolina direction.

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 3:05 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: FYI
Feb seems awful late. Let’s discuss tomorrow.
John – I couldn’t tell from your original note if CNN was merely pointing it out or if CNN was saying
no go in Iowa.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H)<,


'R\RXZDQWWRSXVKWKHIRUXPEDFNWR)HEUXDU\"+RZOLNHO\WKDWZHFDQJHWFDQGLGDWHVWR
6&EHIRUH,RZDDQG1HZ+DPSVKLUHKDSSHQ"

2Q7XH-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Well - it just draws from a lot of the pool in which we working - Drake University, liberals and conservatives
together, likely focused on inequality, etc - but I guess it doesn’t need to be the only one in that space

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 12:48 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: FYI
Why do you think this takes Iowa off for a TPA Forum?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:)<,




In talking to CNN, they flagged this story from yesterday, which I missed… On the one hand, it takes Iowa
off the table for TPA presidential forum, I think.. On the other hand, it gives a precedent for getting around
DNC sanctioned debates (although they’re breaking the R and D forum into two different dates)…

)RUILUVWWLPH*23LQYROYHGLQRUJDQL]LQJµ%URZQDQG%ODFN¶
SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHIRUXP
% %3KRWR

,RZD5HSXEOLFDQVOLNH*RYHUQRU7HUU\
%UDQVWDGDUHMRLQLQJZLWK,RZD'HPRFUDWVWRXUJHSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVWR
SDUWLFLSDWHLQDQHYHQWVSRQVRUHGE\WKH,RZD%URZQDQG%ODFN)RUXP
³)RUWKHILUVWWLPHWKH5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\RI,RZDLVMRLQLQJWKH'HPRFUDWLF
3DUW\LQKRVWLQJWKLVµ%URZQDQG%ODFN)RUXP¶IRURXUFDQGLGDWHV´%UDQVWDG
VD\V³7KLVLVDJUHDWELSDUWLVDQHIIRUWWRPDLQWDLQ,RZD¶VOHDGHUVKLSSRVLWLRQ
LQWKHQDWLRQ´7KH,RZD%URZQDQG%ODFN)RUXPKDVKRVWHGGHEDWHV
IHDWXULQJ'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVVLQFHWKHFDPSDLJQEXW
5HSXEOLFDQVDUHSURSRVLQJDIRUXPIRUWKHLUFDQGLGDWHVWRRLQHDUO\
'HFHPEHU:D\QH)RUGRI'HV0RLQHVDIRUPHUVWDWHOHJLVODWRULVDFR
IRXQGHURIWKHJURXSDQGKH¶VFHOHEUDWLQJWKHPRYHE\,RZD5HSXEOLFDQV
³%ODFNDQGEURZQ5HSXEOLFDQVDQG'HPRFUDWV²ZHGRZRUNWRJHWKHU´
)RUGVD\V
&ULWLFVRIWKH,RZD&DXFXVHVVD\WKHVWDWH¶VYRWHUVDUHSUHGRPLQDQWO\ZKLWH
DQGLVVXHVRILPSRUWDQFHWRPLQRULWLHVGRQ¶WJHWHQRXJKDWWHQWLRQ,RZD
5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\&KDLU-HII.DXIPDQQVD\VKDYLQJ*23FDQGLGDWHVDWWHQG



WKHIRUXPDQGVSHDNGLUHFWO\WR,RZD¶V/DWLQRDQG$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ
FRPPXQLWLHVSXWVLVVXHVRIFRQFHUQWRPLQRULWLHVDWWKHIRUHIURQWRIWKH
FDPSDLJQFRQYHUVDWLRQ
³7KLVZLOOKHOSWKLVSDUWLFXODUVWDWHWREHH[DFWO\ZKHUHLWQHHGVWREH±DQG
WKDWLVOHDGLQJWKHSDFNLQWKLVFRXQWU\´.DXIPDQQVD\V
$QG\0F*XLUHWKHFKDLURIWKH,RZD'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\DJUHHV
³7KHLVVXHVIDFLQJPLQRULW\FRPPXQLWLHVZLOOEHIURQWDQGFHQWHULQWKH
HOHFWLRQ´0F*XLUHVD\V
2IILFLDOVIURPWKHWZRSROLWLFDOSDUWLHVDORQJZLWK,RZD%URZQDQG%ODFN
)RUXPOHDGHUVKHOGDVWDWHKRXVHQHZVFRQIHUHQFHWRDQQRXQFHWKH
ELSDUWLVDQHIIRUWWKLVDIWHUQRRQDQG&RQJUHVVPDQ'DYH/RHEVDFN²WKHRQO\
'HPRFUDWLQ,RZD¶VFRQJUHVVLRQDOGHOHJDWLRQ²ZDVWKHUHWRWRXWWKH
SURSRVHGFDQGLGDWHFRQYHUVDWLRQV
³,WKLQNLW¶VDQHYHQWWKDWDOO,RZDQVFDQWDNHSULGHLQ´/RHEVDFNVD\V
7KH,RZD5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\DQGWKH%URZQDQG%ODFN)RUXPSODQWRFRKRVW
DQHYHQWIRUFDQGLGDWHVRQ'HFHPEHUUGDW'UDNH8QLYHUVLW\,WZRQ¶WEHD
GHEDWHDQGHDFKRIWKHFDQGLGDWHVZLOOEHJLYHQDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRVSHDN
LQGLYLGXDOO\WRWKHFURZG7KHIRUXPIRU'HPRFUDWLFFDQGLGDWHVLV
VFKHGXOHGIRU-DQXDU\WKDQGZLOOEHKHOGLQ'HV0RLQHVWRREXWD
ORFDWLRQKDVQ¶WEHHQDQQRXQFHG\HW




From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

0DOHJLDQQDNLV0LFKDHO
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ)LQN$YL:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(VDQGHUVRQPVQEF
7XHVGD\-XO\30

PoliticsNation with Al Sharpton

Senator Bernie Sanders:KHQ\RXORRNDWXQHPSOR\PHQWLQ$PHULFD\RX¶UHORRNLQJDW\RXWK
XQHPSOR\PHQWIRU\RXQJ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQNLGVDWRYHUSHUFHQW:KHQ\RX¶UHORRNLQJDWWKH
DELOLW\WRJRWRFROOHJHLWLVKDUGHUWRGD\IRU$IULFDQ$PHULFDQIDPLOLHVWRVHQGWKHLUNLGVWR
FROOHJH$QGWKDW¶VZK\ZHKDYHIRXJKWIRUDQGDUHJRLQJWRLPSOHPHQWDSURJUDPZKLFKFDOOVIRU
SXEOLFFROOHJHVDQGXQLYHUVLWLHVWREHWXLWLRQIUHH-RKQ&RQ\HUVDQG,±-RKQLVIURP0LFKLJDQ±
DQG,ZRUNHGRQOHJLVODWLRQWRSXWILYHDQGDKDOIELOOLRQGROODUVLQWR\RXWKHPSOR\PHQWSURJUDPV
VRRXUNLGVJHWWKHHGXFDWLRQDQGWKHWUDLQLQJWKH\QHHGWREHFUHDWLYHDQGVLJQLILFDQWPHPEHURI
RXUVRFLHW\UDWKHUWKDQHQGLQJXSLQMDLORUGRLQJGUXJVRQVWUHHWFRUQHUV6R,WKLQNLW¶VQRWRQO\
P\UHFRUGRQFLYLOULJKWVEXWWKHHFRQRPLFDJHQGDWKDWZH¶UHWDONLQJDERXWLVJRLQJWRPDNH
VHQVH,WKLQNWRWKH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQFRPPXQLW\WKH+LVSDQLFFRPPXQLW\DQGYLUWXDOO\WKH
HQWLUHFRXQWU\

Reverend Al Sharpton/HWPHEULQJWKLVXS<RXFDOOHG+LOODU\&OLQWRQWKH³HVWDEOLVKPHQW
FDQGLGDWH´1RZ(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQKDVQRWUXOHGRXWHQGRUVLQJ\RXODVWZHHNDQGQHLWKHUKDV%LOO
GH%ODVLR$QG,WKLQNWKRVHDUHOLNHWKHWZROHDGLQJKLJKSURILOHSURJUHVVLYHVLQWKHFRXQWU\:KDW
ZRXOGLW±DQG,UHPHPEHU\RXDQG%LOOGH%ODVLRVDWWRJHWKHUDWRXU1DWLRQDO$FWLRQ1HWZRUN
&RQYHQWLRQ±ZKDWZRXOGLWPHDQWR\RXWRJHWRQHRUWZRRIWKHLUHQGRUVHPHQWV"2UDUHWKHLU
HQGRUVHPHQWVLPSRUWDQWWR\RX"

Senator Sanders7KH\VXUHDUH/RRN,WKLQN%LOOGH%ODVLRLVSOD\LQJDJUHDWUROHLQ1HZ<RUN
&LW\WDONLQJDOORIWKHWLPHDERXWDQDWLRQLQZKLFKZHKDYHVRPDQ\SHRSOHOLYLQJLQSRYHUW\
ZKLOHSHRSOHDWWKHWRSDUHGRLQJSKHQRPHQDOO\ZHOO(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQLVP\FROOHDJXHLQWKH
6HQDWH6KHKDVEHHQDEUHDWKRIIUHVKDLULQWKHVHQDWHEHLQJMXVWDVWDOZDUWILJKWHUWDNLQJRQ:DOO
6WUHHWWDNLQJRQWKHPRQH\LVVXHV2IFRXUVH,ZRXOGZHOFRPHHLWKHURUERWKRIWKHVHILQHSHRSOH
ZLWKWKHLUVXSSRUW

Reverend Sharpton:HOOVHQDWRU,NQRZ\RXKDYHDQRWKHUELJQLJKWDQG,DSSUHFLDWH\RXWDNLQJ
WKHWLPHWRWDONWRXVOLYH6HQDWRUDQG3UHVLGHQWLDO&DQGLGDWH%HUQLH6DQGHUVWKDQN\RXVRPXFK
IRU\RXUWLPHWRQLJKW

Senator Sanders7KDQN\RX$O
From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:)LQN$YL:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:0DOHJLDQQDNLV0LFKDHO
Subject:5(VDQGHUVRQPVQEF

Mike, can you get one of the interns to produce a transcript of the last bit?
From:)LQN$YL
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject:VDQGHUVRQPVQEF



Some really strong pull quotes from this interview last 90 seconds
https://twitter.com/BKcolin/status/618495184750424064





and academic experience. I greatly look forward to hearing from you or a member of
your team regarding this inquiry.
uch for your time and consideration,



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(81YLVLW
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Grazie!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
Cc::ULJKW-HVVLFD*UDKDP0DWWKHZ
Subject:5H81YLVLW

Drat. Well - the application of IDNYC with the Sec-Gen was a stroke of brilliance

From: "Abeywardena, Penny" <PAbeywardena@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 4:20 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Wright, Jessica" <JWright@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: UN visit
Friday is the last day for IDNYC but you can come anytime and I’ll happily give you a tour!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
Cc::ULJKW-HVVLFD*UDKDP0DWWKHZ
Subject:5H81YLVLW

Saw the coverage - great stuff!
This week is a little nutty for me - but maybe next week?
From: "Abeywardena, Penny" <PAbeywardena@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, July 6, 2015 at 10:56 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Wright, Jessica" <JWright@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: UN visit
Hi John,
Hope and trust you are well! If you have some time this week, I’d love for you to come by the UN
for a tour and visit to IDNYC’s enrollment center (as well as our NYC/UN photo exhibit, which we
curated to celebrate the 70 th anniversary of the UN). Let me know!
Some coverage of the Mayor and the Secretary General signing up for his ID:



'$,/<1(:6-HQQLIHU)HUPLQR
7KHKHDGRIWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVLVJHWWLQJDSDVVSRUWRIVRUWVWRWKHJUHDWHVWSODFHRQ(DUWK²1HZ
<RUN&LW\0D\RUGH%ODVLRZLOOHQUROO6HFUHWDU\*HQHUDO%DQ.LPRRQLQWKHFLW\¶VPXQLFLSDO,'
FDUGSURJUDP7XHVGD\
KWWSZZZQ\GDLO\QHZVFRPQHZ\RUNEDQNLPRRQQ\FLGFDUGDUWLFOH

1<3267±0LFKDHO*DUWODQG
+H¶VDUHDO1HZ<RUNHUQRZ816HFUHWDU\*HQHUDO%DQ.LPRRQKDVEHHQDERQDILGH
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFLWL]HQIRU\HDUVEXWRQ7XHVGD\KHREWDLQHGKLVRIILFLDO*RWKDPFUHGHQWLDOVDWD
8QLWHG1DWLRQVSRSXS,'1<&VLJQXS%DQ.LPRRQDSSHDUHGDWWKH81HYHQWZLWK0D\RUGH
%ODVLRZKRUROOHGRXWWKH,'1<&SURJUDPLQ-DQXDU\$Q\RQHOLYLQJLQ1<&LVHOLJLEOH
KWWSQ\SRVWFRPXQVHFUHWDU\JHQHUDOEDQNLPRRQLVRIILFLDOO\DQHZ\RUNHU

Cheers,
Penny

3HQQ\$EH\ZDUGHQD_&RPPLVVLRQHU
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$IIDLUV
8QLWHG1DWLRQV3OD]D WK )ORRU1HZ<RUN1<
S  _Q\FJRYLQWHUQDWLRQDODIIDLUV
)ROORZXVRQ7ZLWWHU#*OREDO1<&

3Please consider the environment before printing this email.
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LQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXVKRXOGQRWGLVVHPLQDWHGLVWULEXWHRU FRS\ WKLV H PDLO 3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\ E\H PDLOLI\RXKDYHUHFHLYHG
WKLV H PDLOE\PLVWDNH DQG GHOHWHWKLV H PDLOIURP\RXUV\VWHP ,I \RXDUH QRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXDUH QRWLILHG WKDW GLVFORVLQJ FRS\LQJ
GLVWULEXWLQJRU WDNLQJ DQ\DFWLRQ LQ UHOLDQFHRQ WKHFRQWHQWV RIWKLV LQIRUPDWLRQLVVWULFWO\SURKLELWHG



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H""""
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Lora is part of a compliance shop based in Tennessee… She worked with Baldick a lot in the
past (dating back to the Edwards campaigns, I think)… I don’t know her personally…
Nick recommends that we use Jim Lamb as lawyer.. He advises CONY right now… But it’s up
to us…
From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 4:58 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: ????
Committee name OK by me. Who is Haggard? Who is the lawyer we are using for advice on this?
And I do want to see the paperwork. Also, once we file the paperwork, are we good to go in all
respects, such as fundraising, paying for people and things, etc…
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H""""

Okay, Geri is good…
Was thinking The Progressive Agenda Committee (TPAC) for the name…
Geri Prado, Executive Director
Lora Haggard, Treasurer
Good for you?

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 1:48 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: ????
Are you getting anywhere on establishment of new C4?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor



City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
7ZHHWE\1RDP6FKHLEHURQ7ZLWWHU
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Noam Scheiber (@noamscheiber)
30
&RPSOHWHO\DJUHHZ#-R\$QQ5HLGGRQ WJHWZK\+LOODU\ZRQ WHPEUDFHUDLVLQJ
WD[HVRQVXSHUULFK1REUDLQHUDVSROLF\ SROLWLFDOO\
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV -RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
&DOOWLPH
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

TPA call time scheduled for tomorrow from 3 – 4:30pm. As always check with me ahead of time to
verify.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP:DO]DN3KLO
5(QRWHVIURPPHHWLQJWRGD\
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

+ Phil…I agree
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5HQRWHVIURPPHHWLQJWRGD\


I should point out one other key point… CNN is no ordinary player here… Mark Preston has done all of
CNN’s debates since 2006… He’s the right guy - and he’s blunt (in part because he trusts Rebecca)… So if
we go another route, we’re going to: a) be playing more in the unknown; b) leaving it to chance whether
the potential sponsor really wants to do this, or is just stringing us along

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Wednesday, July 8, 2015 at 2:12 PM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: notes from meeting today
awesome. thanks! I was just putting together a slightly longer form version of this same thing if that's
helpful when updating the boss. Will send over shortly
On Wed, Jul 8, 2015 at 2:09 PM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
1. Forum: CNN wants partisan which we can likely close on shortly; CNN putting onus on us to create
bipartisan with only 5-10% chance of go ahead from network. Contacted (which outlets? PBS, MSNBC,
Local Affiliates) about doing a bipartisan forum
2. Organizing an expanded Latino leader meeting with help from Mariaelena Durazo; plan to do women
and labor thereafter.
3. Prado on board to start x date; will produce a rough draft written plan by 7/20
4. Putting BdB on Cable news as soon as we have a news hook.


7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+D\OH\3ULP
5(&11
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

I am in agreement about this approach.
Phil: do you agree?
If we are all in agreement on this recommendation, then I think it needs to be presented to B as
coming equally from all of us. (Trying to spare JDC the smack down.)
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:&11


The more I think about it, the more I believe we should tell MBDB that we’re strongly recommending CNN.
I can include the reasoning in my write-up, and if he strongly objects & wants us to go a different
direction, we can do so first thing on Friday.
I talked to RKK, and she’s nervous about there being multiple requests out there. Preston knows
everybody, and I’d hate for him to be basically offering to do everything feasible - and then have him find
out we were courting other suitors.
Mark has done every CNN presidential debate since 2006, and is very candid about what will work/not
work - so I think we should seize on that bird-in-the-hand rather than risk upsetting him at this stage.
If MBDB is hell-bent on bipartisan & Preston tries & fails to help us make that happen - he’ll let us know
within a reasonable timeframe - and we can move on. Let’s not upset the applecart over a forced deadline
just yet.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
:DO]DN3KLO
5(QRWHVIURPPHHWLQJWRGD\
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

What do you think of my comments in RED?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV +D\OH\3ULP
Cc::DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5HQRWHVIURPPHHWLQJWRGD\


Cleaned up a little bit. With Phil’s blessing, I can make it clear in the final version that the forum
recommendation comes from all four of us...

1. Presidential Forum
We have been in additional touch with CNN, and they are still pushing a
partisan forum. While CNN has not closed the door completely on a bipartisan
forum, they have told us there is only a 5 – 10% chance that they would do it.
The onus would be on us to find a Republican co-sponsor, and push to get the
“right” Republicans there. If the eventual lineup doesn’t pass muster with CNN
brass, they’d have to drop out, leaving us to find another network to sponsor.
It is important to note that Mark Preston, our contact at CNN, has done all of
the network's debates since 2006, and has been very honest and blunt with
us about what he believes will and won’t work. (He has a longstanding
friendship with RKK.)
The alternative is to cold-call PBS, or a statewide public broadcasting
network in one of the early states, to see if they have the money & the will to
do a bipartisan event.
We’ve held off on doing this for now, since CNN is a respected bird-in-thehand; has been helpful in thinking this through; and deserves the right of first
refusal. Another network (where we don’t have a personal relationship) may


not offer us the same honest assessment of what will & won’t work – and
could string us along, with nothing transpiring.
Our collective recommendation is to take advantage of CNN’s consistent
view and lock down a partisan forum.
If we go this route, we could reach out to an organization like AEI and suggest
they sponsor a Republican Forum on Income Inequality on a different date –
perhaps announcing plans together. (This is how the recently announced
“Black and Brown” Forum, scheduled for this winter in Iowa, is being planned.)
This would show an honest effort at doing a bipartisan event, without saddling
us with the responsibility of persuading Republicans to come to a “de Blasio
event.”
Either way, we are aiming for October or early November for this event.

2. Gracie Confab 2 – A, B, & C
In an effort to keep the drumbeat going around TPA, we are going to host
three confabs similar to the original meeting you hosted at Gracie Mansion.
We believe it would be more effective to organize these events around
constituency groups -- discussing TPA issues that impact them most.
We are planning to host a Latino Leaders confab, spearheaded by Maria Elana
Durazo, in August; a second forum with Labor Leaders in September; and a
third forum, with Women Leaders, in late September or early October.

3. National Press
While we are moving forward with our smaller events and the larger
Presidential Forum, it is important to keep you in the public eye on a regular
basis.



With the City Hall press team, we are working to schedule you for national TV
shows when “big moments” on income inequality surface in the news – e.g.,
new reports released, legislation passed, or other milestones. In addition to
Cable TV, we are still working with our VIP signers to produce op-eds for major
papers, and engage our surrogates in other public efforts.

4. New Signers
We recognize that continuing to build our number of regular signers is
important as we engage in these larger efforts. We are working on a Joint
Action strategy with Rep. Barbara Lee and Senator Jeff Merkley as a way of
building our list. This is likely the first of many Joint Action list-building efforts
that we will engage in over the next several months. We are also considering
digital advertising to boost our numbers, and are exploring the best way to
target likely new signers.

5. TPA Executive Director
Geri Prado will officially begin on or around July 24th. I’m working with Geri
on a plan that outlines what TPA will look like moving forward. That will be
ready for you by the end of July.
###
From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 8, 2015 at 3:20 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: notes from meeting today
I think this works so long as JDC reworks the Forum part, with joint recommendation of all 4 of us. In
that vein, I would like what we send/give him comes from all four of us rather than just John. Mayor
invited Phil to weigh in on Forum idea so I think its appropriate for Phil to be part of the
recommendation, if you (Phil) agree).



From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5HQRWHVIURPPHHWLQJWRGD\


2NKRZ VWKLV"2EYLRXVO\QHHGWRILOOLQEODQNVDQG-'&\RXFDQUHZRUGWKH&11SDUWVWR
EHPRUHFRQYLQFLQJ

3URJUHVVVLQFHODVWZHHN

Presidential Forum
:HKDYHEHHQLQWRXFKZLWK&11DQGWKH\DUHVWLOOSXVKLQJDSDUWLVDQIRUXP7KH\DUHRSHQ
WRFRQVLGHULQJELSDUWLVDQEXWDUHRQO\JLYLQJLWDFKDQFHWKDWLWZLOODFWXDOO\KDSSHQ
LIWKDW VWKHURXWHZHWDNHDQGWKDWLWZLOORQO\KDSSHQLIZHFDQJHW+5&WRDWWHQG7KHRQXV
LVRQXVWRPDNHDOORIWKLVZRUN

,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDW0DUN3UHVWRQRXUFRQWDFWDW&11KDVGRQHDOORIWKHQHWZRUN V
GHEDWHVLQFHDQGKDVEHHQYHU\KRQHVWDQGEOXQWZLWKXVPRVWO\EHFDXVHKHWUXVWV
5HEHFFD

:HKDYHUHDFKHGRXWWRRWKHUPHGLDRXWOHWVLQFOXGLQJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBDQGWKH\KDYH
JLYHQWKHIROORZLQJIHHGEDFN$BBBBBBBBBB%BBBBBBBBBB&BBBBBBBBBBBEXWHDFKRI
WKHVHLVULVNLHUWKDQJRLQJZLWK&11DQGKDUGHUWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKH\DFWXDOO\ZDQWWR
KRVWWKHIRUXPRUDUHMXVWVWULQJLQJXVDORQJ

2XUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQLVWRJRIRUZDUGZLWK&11DQGGRDSDUWLVDQIRUXP6LPLODUO\WRWKH
UHFHQWO\DQQRXQFHG%ODFNDQG%URZQ)RUXPVFKHGXOHGIRUZLQWHULQ,RZDZHFRXOGUHDFK
RXWWRDQRWKHURUJDQL]DWLRQOLNH$(,DQGVXJJHVWWKH\VSRQVRUD5HSXEOLFDQ)RUXPRQ,QFRPH
,QHTXDOLW\(LWKHUZD\ZHVKRXOGSXVKDKHDGLQWKLVGLUHFWLRQDQGDLPIRUDQ2FWREHURU
HDUO\1RYHPEHUGDWH

Gracie Confab 2--a,b,c
,QDQHIIRUWWRNHHSWKHGUXPEHDWJRLQJDURXQG73$ZHDUHJRLQJWRKRVWWKUHHFRQIDEVLQ
VLPLODUIRUPDWWRWKHRULJLQDOPHHWLQJ\RXKRVWHGLQ$SULODW*UDFLH0DQVLRQ+RZHYHUZH
EHOLHYHLWZRXOGEHPRUHHIIHFWLYHDQGHQFRPSDVVLQJWRKRVWWKHVHEDVHGRQFRQVWLWXHQF\
JURXSVWRGLVFXVVWKHLVVXHVRXWOLQHGLQWKH$JHQGD:HDUHSODQQLQJWRKRVWD/DWLQRFRQIDE
ZLWK0DULD(ODQD'XUD]RDVWKHPDLQRUJDQL]HULQ$XJXVWDVHFRQGIRUXPDURXQGODERU
LVVXHVLQ6HSWHPEHUDQGDWKLUGIRUXPDURXQGZRPHQ VLVVXHVDQGKRZWKH\UHODWHWRLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\LQODWH6HSWHPEHURUHDUO\2FWREHU

National Press
:KLOHZHDUHPRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWKRXUVPDOOHUHYHQWVDQGWKHODUJHU3UHVLGHQWLDO)RUXPLWLV
LPSRUWDQWWRNHHS\RXLQWKHSXEOLFH\HRQDUHJXODUEDVLV:HDUHFRPLQJXSZLWKDVWUDWHJ\
ZLWKWKH&LW\+DOOSUHVVWHDPWRVFKHGXOH\RXIRUQDWLRQDOWYVKRZVDVQHZVUHJDUGLQJ
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\VXUIDFHVHJQHZUHSRUWVUHOHDVHGOHJLVODWLRQSDVVHGRWKHUPLOHVWRQHV
HWF,QDGGLWLRQWRFDEOHWYZHDUHVWLOOZRUNLQJZLWKRXU9,3VLJQHUVWRSURGXFHRSHGVIRU
PDMRUSDSHUVDQGHQJDJHRXUVXUURJDWHVLQRWKHUSXEOLFHIIRUWV

New Signers
:HUHFRJQL]HWKDWFRQWLQXLQJWREXLOGRXUQXPEHURIUHJXODUVLJQHUVLVLPSRUWDQWDVZHPRYH


IRUZDUGLQWKHVHELJJHUHQGHDYRUV:HDUHZRUNLQJRQDMRLQWDFWLRQVWUDWHJ\ZLWK5HS
%DUEDUD/HH6HQDWRU-HII0HUNOH\WREXLOGRXUOLVW7KLVLVOLNHO\WKHILUVWRIPDQ\MRLQW
DFWLRQOLVWEXLOGLQJHQGHDYRUVWKDWZHHQJDJHLQRYHUWKHQH[W\HDU:HDUHDOVRFRQVLGHULQJ
GLJLWDODGEX\VWRERRVWRXUQXPEHUVDQGDUHH[SORULQJWKHEHVWZD\WRWDUJHWOLNHO\QHZ
VLJQHUV

TPA Executive Director
*HUU\3UDGRLVFRPLQJRQERDUG73$DQGZLOORIILFLDOO\EHJLQRQBBBBBBBB+HUDQG-'&DUH
ZRUNLQJWRSXWWRJHWKHUDQRIILFLDOSODQRXWOLQLQJZKDW73$ZLOOORRNOLNHPRYLQJIRUZDUG
ZKLFKZLOOEHUHDG\IRU\RXE\WKHHQGRI-XO\

2Q:HG-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
I should point out one other key point… CNN is no ordinary player here… Mark Preston has done all of
CNN’s debates since 2006… He’s the right guy - and he’s blunt (in part because he trusts Rebecca)… So if
we go another route, we’re going to: a) be playing more in the unknown; b) leaving it to chance whether
the potential sponsor really wants to do this, or is just stringing us along

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Wednesday, July 8, 2015 at 2:12 PM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: notes from meeting today
awesome. thanks! I was just putting together a slightly longer form version of this same thing if that's
helpful when updating the boss. Will send over shortly
On Wed, Jul 8, 2015 at 2:09 PM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
1. Forum: CNN wants partisan which we can likely close on shortly; CNN putting onus on us to create
bipartisan with only 5-10% chance of go ahead from network. Contacted (which outlets? PBS, MSNBC,
Local Affiliates) about doing a bipartisan forum
2. Organizing an expanded Latino leader meeting with help from Mariaelena Durazo; plan to do women
and labor thereafter.
3. Prado on board to start x date; will produce a rough draft written plan by 7/20
4. Putting BdB on Cable news as soon as we have a news hook.


7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H73$8SGDWH
7KXUVGD\-XO\$0

<RXVKRXOGDGGQRWHWRKLPWKDWWKLVLVWKHUHFRIDOOIRXURIXVE\QDPH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH

1. Presidential Forum
We have been in additional touch with CNN, and they are still
pushing a partisan forum. While CNN has not closed the door
completely on a bipartisan forum, they have told us there is only a 5
– 10% chance that they would do it.
The onus would be on us to find a Republican co-sponsor, and push
to get the “right” Republicans there. If the eventual lineup doesn’t
pass muster with CNN brass, they’d have to drop out, leaving us to
find another network to sponsor.
It is important to note that Mark Preston, our contact at CNN, has
done all of the network's debates since 2006, and has been very
honest and blunt with us about what he believes will and won’t
work. (He has a longstanding friendship with RKK.)
The alternative is to cold-call PBS, or a statewide public
broadcasting network in one of the early states, to see if they have
the money & the will to do a bipartisan event.
We’ve held off on doing this for now, since CNN is a respected birdin-the-hand; has been helpful in thinking this through; and deserves
the right of first refusal. Another network (where we don’t have a
personal relationship) may not offer us the same honest assessment


of what will & won’t work – and could string us along, with nothing
transpiring.
Our collective recommendation is to take advantage
of CNN’s consistent view and lock down a partisan forum.
If we go this route, we could reach out to an organization
like AEI and suggest they sponsor a Republican Forum on Income
Inequality on a different date – perhaps announcing plans
together. (This is how the recently announced “Black and Brown”
Forum, scheduled for this winter in Iowa, is being planned.) This
would show an honest effort at doing a bipartisan event, without
saddling us with the responsibility of persuading Republicans to
come to a “de Blasio event.”
Either way, we are aiming for October or early November for this
event.

2. Gracie Confab 2 – A, B, & C
In an effort to keep the drumbeat going around TPA, we are going to
host three confabs similar to the original meeting you hosted at
Gracie Mansion. We believe it would be more effective to organize
these events around constituency groups -- discussing TPA issues
that impact them most.
We are planning to host a Latino Leaders confab, spearheaded by
Maria Elana Durazo, in August; a second forum with Labor
Leaders in September; and a third forum, with Women Leaders, in
late September or early October.

3. National Press



While we are moving forward with our smaller events and the larger
Presidential Forum, it is important to keep you in the public eye on a
regular basis.
With the City Hall press team, we are working to schedule you
for national TV shows when “big moments” on income inequality
surface in the news – e.g., new reports released, legislation passed,
or other milestones. In addition to Cable TV, we are still working
with our VIP signers to produce op-eds for major papers, and engage
our surrogates in other public efforts.

4. New Signers
We recognize that continuing to build our number of regular signers
is important as we engage in these larger efforts. We are working
on a Joint Action strategy with Rep. Barbara Lee and Senator Jeff
Merkley as a way of building our list. This is likely the first of many
Joint Action list-building efforts that we will engage in over the next
several months. We are also considering digital advertising to
boost our numbers, and are exploring the best way to target likely
new signers.

5. TPA Executive Director
Geri Prado will officially begin on or around July 24th. I’m working
with Geri on a plan that outlines what TPA will look like moving
forward. That will be ready for you by the end of July.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H73$8SGDWH
7KXUVGD\-XO\$0

-XVWWREHFOHDUWKHMRLQWUHFRPPHQGDWLRQLQFRPHVIURP7RP3KLO+D\OH\DQG
P\VHOI

2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH

1. Presidential Forum
We have been in additional touch with CNN, and they are still
pushing a partisan forum. While CNN has not closed the door
completely on a bipartisan forum, they have told us there is only a 5
– 10% chance that they would do it.
The onus would be on us to find a Republican co-sponsor, and push
to get the “right” Republicans there. If the eventual lineup doesn’t
pass muster with CNN brass, they’d have to drop out, leaving us to
find another network to sponsor.
It is important to note that Mark Preston, our contact at CNN, has
done all of the network's debates since 2006, and has been very
honest and blunt with us about what he believes will and won’t
work. (He has a longstanding friendship with RKK.)
The alternative is to cold-call PBS, or a statewide public
broadcasting network in one of the early states, to see if they have
the money & the will to do a bipartisan event.
We’ve held off on doing this for now, since CNN is a respected birdin-the-hand; has been helpful in thinking this through; and deserves
the right of first refusal. Another network (where we don’t have a


personal relationship) may not offer us the same honest assessment
of what will & won’t work – and could string us along, with nothing
transpiring.
Our collective recommendation is to take advantage
of CNN’s consistent view and lock down a partisan forum.
If we go this route, we could reach out to an organization
like AEI and suggest they sponsor a Republican Forum on Income
Inequality on a different date – perhaps announcing plans
together. (This is how the recently announced “Black and Brown”
Forum, scheduled for this winter in Iowa, is being planned.) This
would show an honest effort at doing a bipartisan event, without
saddling us with the responsibility of persuading Republicans to
come to a “de Blasio event.”
Either way, we are aiming for October or early November for this
event.

2. Gracie Confab 2 – A, B, & C
In an effort to keep the drumbeat going around TPA, we are going to
host three confabs similar to the original meeting you hosted at
Gracie Mansion. We believe it would be more effective to organize
these events around constituency groups -- discussing TPA issues
that impact them most.
We are planning to host a Latino Leaders confab, spearheaded by
Maria Elana Durazo, in August; a second forum with Labor
Leaders in September; and a third forum, with Women Leaders, in
late September or early October.

3. National Press


While we are moving forward with our smaller events and the larger
Presidential Forum, it is important to keep you in the public eye on a
regular basis.
With the City Hall press team, we are working to schedule you
for national TV shows when “big moments” on income inequality
surface in the news – e.g., new reports released, legislation passed,
or other milestones. In addition to Cable TV, we are still working
with our VIP signers to produce op-eds for major papers, and engage
our surrogates in other public efforts.

4. New Signers
We recognize that continuing to build our number of regular signers
is important as we engage in these larger efforts. We are working
on a Joint Action strategy with Rep. Barbara Lee and Senator Jeff
Merkley as a way of building our list. This is likely the first of many
Joint Action list-building efforts that we will engage in over the next
several months. We are also considering digital advertising to
boost our numbers, and are exploring the best way to target likely
new signers.

5. TPA Executive Director
Geri Prado will officially begin on or around July 24th. I’m working
with Geri on a plan that outlines what TPA will look like moving
forward. That will be ready for you by the end of July.
###
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Keep it free today for now. I’ll let you know.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject:5H73$8SGDWH


That’s good - although I was really hoping we’d get some TPA call time today!
From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 9:32 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: FW: TPA Update
He’s focused. Below…
From:%
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H73$8SGDWH


Need TPA call time this weekend. Tom, pls make happen

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject73$8SGDWH

1. Presidential Forum
We have been in additional touch with CNN, and they are still pushing
a partisan forum. While CNN has not closed the door completely on a
bipartisan forum, they have told us there is only a 5 – 10% chance that they
would do it.



The onus would be on us to find a Republican co-sponsor, and push to get the
“right” Republicans there. If the eventual lineup doesn’t pass muster with CNN
brass, they’d have to drop out, leaving us to find another network to sponsor.
It is important to note that Mark Preston, our contact at CNN, has done all of
the network's debates since 2006, and has been very honest and blunt with
us about what he believes will and won’t work. (He has a longstanding
friendship with RKK.)
The alternative is to cold-call PBS, or a statewide public broadcasting
network in one of the early states, to see if they have the money & the will to
do a bipartisan event.
We’ve held off on doing this for now, since CNN is a respected bird-in-thehand; has been helpful in thinking this through; and deserves the right of first
refusal. Another network (where we don’t have a personal relationship) may
not offer us the same honest assessment of what will & won’t work – and
could string us along, with nothing transpiring.
Our collective recommendation is to take advantage of CNN’s consistent
view and lock down a partisan forum.
If we go this route, we could reach out to an organization like AEI and suggest
they sponsor a Republican Forum on Income Inequality on a different date –
perhaps announcing plans together. (This is how the recently announced
“Black and Brown” Forum, scheduled for this winter in Iowa, is being planned.)
This would show an honest effort at doing a bipartisan event, without saddling
us with the responsibility of persuading Republicans to come to a “de Blasio
event.”
Either way, we are aiming for October or early November for this event.

2. Gracie Confab 2 – A, B, & C



In an effort to keep the drumbeat going around TPA, we are going to host
three confabs similar to the original meeting you hosted at Gracie Mansion.
We believe it would be more effective to organize these events around
constituency groups -- discussing TPA issues that impact them most.
We are planning to host a Latino Leaders confab, spearheaded by Maria Elana
Durazo, in August; a second forum with Labor Leaders in September; and a
third forum, with Women Leaders, in late September or early October.

3. National Press
While we are moving forward with our smaller events and the larger
Presidential Forum, it is important to keep you in the public eye on a regular
basis.
With the City Hall press team, we are working to schedule you for national TV
shows when “big moments” on income inequality surface in the news – e.g.,
new reports released, legislation passed, or other milestones. In addition to
Cable TV, we are still working with our VIP signers to produce op-eds for major
papers, and engage our surrogates in other public efforts.

4. New Signers
We recognize that continuing to build our number of regular signers is
important as we engage in these larger efforts. We are working on a Joint
Action strategy with Rep. Barbara Lee and Senator Jeff Merkley as a way of
building our list. This is likely the first of many Joint Action list-building efforts
that we will engage in over the next several months. We are also
considering digital advertising to boost our numbers, and are exploring the
best way to target likely new signers.

5. TPA Executive Director


Geri Prado will officially begin on or around July 24 th. I’m working with Geri
on a plan that outlines what TPA will look like moving forward. That will be
ready for you by the end of July.
###
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Keep it free today for now. I’ll let you know.


From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject:5H73$8SGDWH


That’s good - although I was really hoping we’d get some TPA call time today!

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 9:32 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: FW: TPA Update


He’s focused. Below…


From:%
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H73$8SGDWH


Need TPA call time this weekend. Tom, pls make happen



From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject73$8SGDWH




1. Presidential Forum


We have been in additional touch with CNN, and they are still pushing
a partisan forum. While CNN has not closed the door completely on a
bipartisan forum, they have told us there is only a 5 – 10% chance that they
would do it.


The onus would be on us to find a Republican co-sponsor, and push to get
the “right” Republicans there. If the eventual lineup doesn’t pass muster
with CNN brass, they’d have to drop out, leaving us to find another network
to sponsor.


It is important to note that Mark Preston, our contact at CNN, has done all
of the network's debates since 2006, and has been very honest and blunt
with us about what he believes will and won’t work. (He has a longstanding
friendship with RKK.)


The alternative is to cold-call PBS, or a statewide public broadcasting
network in one of the early states, to see if they have the money & the will
to do a bipartisan event.


We’ve held off on doing this for now, since CNN is a respected bird-in-thehand; has been helpful in thinking this through; and deserves the right of first


refusal. Another network (where we don’t have a personal relationship) may
not offer us the same honest assessment of what will & won’t work – and
could string us along, with nothing transpiring.


Our collective recommendation is to take advantage of CNN’s consistent
view and lock down a partisan forum.


If we go this route, we could reach out to an organization like AEI and
suggest they sponsor a Republican Forum on Income Inequality on
a different date – perhaps announcing plans together. (This is how the
recently announced “Black and Brown” Forum, scheduled for this winter in
Iowa, is being planned.) This would show an honest effort at doing a
bipartisan event, without saddling us with the responsibility of persuading
Republicans to come to a “de Blasio event.”


Either way, we are aiming for October or early November for this event.



2. Gracie Confab 2 – A, B, & C


In an effort to keep the drumbeat going around TPA, we are going to host
three confabs similar to the original meeting you hosted at Gracie Mansion.
We believe it would be more effective to organize these events around
constituency groups -- discussing TPA issues that impact them most.


We are planning to host a Latino Leaders confab, spearheaded by Maria
Elana Durazo, in August; a second forum with Labor Leaders in September;
and a third forum, with Women Leaders, in late September or early October.





3. National Press


While we are moving forward with our smaller events and the larger
Presidential Forum, it is important to keep you in the public eye on a regular
basis.


With the City Hall press team, we are working to schedule you for national
TV shows when “big moments” on income inequality surface in the news –
e.g., new reports released, legislation passed, or other milestones. In
addition to Cable TV, we are still working with our VIP signers to produce opeds for major papers, and engage our surrogates in other public efforts.



4. New Signers


We recognize that continuing to build our number of regular signers is
important as we engage in these larger efforts. We are working on a Joint
Action strategy with Rep. Barbara Lee and Senator Jeff Merkley as a way of
building our list. This is likely the first of many Joint Action list-building
efforts that we will engage in over the next several months. We are also
considering digital advertising to boost our numbers, and are exploring the
best way to target likely new signers.



5. TPA Executive Director


Geri Prado will officially begin on or around July 24 th. I’m working with Geri


on a plan that outlines what TPA will look like moving forward. That will be
ready for you by the end of July.


###
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Date:
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Very interesting - thanks
From: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 11:18 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon
Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: FW: Parsing mayors' words, study finds economy most common focus

From:&OLSV
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
Subject:$33DUVLQJPD\RUV ZRUGVVWXG\ILQGVHFRQRP\PRVWFRPPRQIRFXV


Parsing mayors' words, study finds economy most common focus
$662&,$7('35(66-HQQLIHU3HOW]
KWWSZZZOHEDQRQGDLO\UHFRUGFRPQHZVVWDWHDUWLFOHBFDDHEDD
FFDGKWPO

(FRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGSXEOLFVDIHW\ZHUHWRSFRQFHUQVDV86PD\RUV
VXPPHGXSWKHVWDWHRIWKHLUFLWLHVWKLV\HDUEXWFXUUHQWHYHQWVKHOSHGIUDPHWKRVH
ORQJVWDQGLQJLVVXHVLQGLVFXVVLRQVRIUDFHDQGLQHTXDOLW\DQHZVWXG\ILQGV

5HPDUNVRQWKHHFRQRP\RIWHQLQFOXGHGFDOOVIRUUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHIRULQVWDQFH
DQGWDONRISXEOLFVDIHW\RIWHQWRXFKHGRQRIILFHUZRUQERG\FDPHUDVDQGRWKHUPHDVXUHV
DLPHGDWEXLOGLQJWUXVWEHWZHHQSROLFHDQGFLWL]HQVDFFRUGLQJWRD1DWLRQDO/HDJXHRI&LWLHV
DQDO\VLVEHLQJUHOHDVHG7KXUVGD\RIVWDWHRIWKHFLW\VSHHFKHV

0D\RUVRIFLWLHVIURP6HDWWOHWR3KLODGHOSKLDWR*UDQG5DSLGV0LFKLJDQDOOXGHGWRWKHUDFLDO
GLYLGHVSRWOLJKWHGE\GHDGO\SROLFHHQFRXQWHUVLQ1HZ<RUN)HUJXVRQ0LVVRXULDQG
HOVHZKHUH

0D\RUVDUHUHVSRQVLYHWRZKDW VKDSSHQLQJRQWKHJURXQGQRZZDQWLQJWRPDNHVXUHWKH\ UH
PHHWLQJWKHLUFLWL]HQV QHHGVVDLG%URRNV5DLQZDWHURQHRIWKHVWXG\ VDXWKRUV/DVW\HDU V
VSHHFKHVHYRNHGVLPLODURYHUDOOSULRULWLHVEXWWKHHPSKDVLVZLWKLQWKHPVKLIWHGWRZDUG
DGGUHVVLQJUDFHDQGHTXLW\KHVDLG

7KHVSHHFKVDPSOHUHIOHFWVDUDQJHRISRSXODWLRQVL]HVDQGJHRJUDSKLFUHJLRQV7KH
OHDJXHD:DVKLQJWRQEDVHGFLW\DGYRFDF\JURXSVFUXWLQL]HGWKHWH[WVIRUWRSLFVGLVFXVVHGDV
SULRULWLHV

7KUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKLV\HDU VVSHHFKHVVWUHVVHGHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWLQIRUPVUDQJLQJIURP
MREDQGEXVLQHVVJURZWKWRPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHVDQGUHYLWDOL]LQJGRZQWRZQV,WZDVWKH
PRVWFRYHUHGVXEMHFWH[FHSWDPRQJFLWLHVZLWKIHZHUWKDQUHVLGHQWVZKHUHSXEOLF


VDIHW\ZDVQXPEHURQH

,QIUDVWUXFWXUHDOVRZDVRQPD\RUV PLQGV5RDGVGULQNLQJZDWHUDQGVHZHUVJRWZLGHVSUHDG
DWWHQWLRQEXWEURDGEDQGDQG,QWHUQHWUHODWHGLQLWLDWLYHVDOVRJRWDVSRWOLJKWLQVRPHFLWLHVDQG
UDLOVHUYLFHLQRWKHUV

+RXVLQJZDVDWRSILYHFRQFHUQLQFLWLHVRIPRUHWKDQSHRSOH²LWZDVWKHIRFXVRI
1HZ<RUN0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR VVSHHFKRQWKHQDWLRQ VELJJHVWFLW\²EXWGLGQ WPDNHWKH
WRSILYHLQVPDOOHURQHV
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Here’s an updated list of stats & quotes…
I played a little fast & loose by using the Sanders quote on 99% of new income going to top one percent
(which uses 2013 data), and also including the average income for the bottom 99% & top one percent
(which is 2014 data from Saez) - but I still think it’s defensible…
Let me know if there are any other tidbits that would be juicy to include for MBDB



The Progressive Agenda
TALKING POINTS – updated
x

In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund managers earned nearly $12 billion. That’s
more than all of the Kindergarten teachers in American earned – COMBINED.
And those hedge funders are often paying a lower tax rate, due to the carried
interest loophole.

x

The typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than
they were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains in the first 3
years since the Great Recession ended.

x

The average CEO makes about 300 times what the average worker makes.

x

99 percent of all new income is going to the top 1 percent.

x

In the US, the top 160 THOUSAND families own as much wealth as the
bottom 145 MILLION families.

x

In 2014, the average family income for the Bottom 99% was $47,200. The
Top 1%, meanwhile, had an average income of $1.3 million.

x

There is currently an apartment for sale in Manhattan for $120 million.

x

We now have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a set of 15 proposals to lift the floor for working
people; provide help to working parents and their families; and require big
corporations and the wealthy to pay their fair share.

x

$15 minimum wage. Opposing trade deals that put corporate profits ahead
of workers. Paid sick and paid family leave. Debt-free college. Expanding
the Earned Income Tax Credit and Social Security. Universal Pre-K, afterschool, and childcare. Closing loopholes that let hedge funders pay a lower
rate of taxes than many middle-class people. The Buffett Rule. Closing the
CEO pay loophole.

x

There’s something happening out there. Last year, four RED states passed
ballot measures to increase minimum wage increase. 60,000 workers in 200
cities rallied for a $15 minimum wage. Cities across the country are passing
paid sick leave. The progressive candidate for mayor in Philadelphia ran on
Universal Pre-K – and won.



x

New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be
distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.

x

Q-poll (Iowa)
* 91 percent of Democratic caucus-goers believe the federal government
should tackle income inequality.

x

Billionaire investor Nick Hanauer:

"I buy a few pairs of pants and a few shirts a year…. I guess I could have bought
1,000 pairs. But why would I? Instead, I sock my extra money away in savings,
where it doesn’t do the country much good.”
x

Former Labor Secretary Robert Reich (paraphrased)

About 70 percent of economic activity derives from consumer spending.
x

Goldman Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfein:

Called income inequality in America “destabilizing.” Said if we as a country can’t deal
with inequality then "you can't drive growth and you can't drive the success of the
country.”
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Here’s an updated call sheet… Only new name is Jim Clyburn of SC



Call Sheet – The Progressive Agenda
7/9/15
John Podesta
LATEST: Pushing back on Benghazi nuttiness. Tweeted that this was an important
SCOTUS decision that people shouldn’t miss.
A recent Supreme Court forcefully reminded state and local governments that the
Fair Housing Act of 1968 forbids them from spending federal housing money in
ways that perpetuate segregation. Communities across the country have been doing
exactly that for decades.
ASK:
* Get a preview of HRC’s Monday speech.
* Perhaps mention presidential forum plan.
Elizabeth Warren LEFT VOICEMAIL
LATEST:
Been focused a lot on debt-free college, opposing TPP, and tangling with Jamie
Dimon over whether to break up the big banks.
With John McCain, recently introduced a bill to revive Glass–Steagall Act to force
banks to split investment and commercial banking practices.
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC speech?
* What are her latest thoughts about endorsing?
* What does she think about a presidential forum in Iowa or SC re: income
inequality?
Tom Harkin LEFT VOICEMAIL
LATEST:
We’ve been trying to publish a joint op-ed with him re: TPA (for Des Moines
Register) – but have had trouble getting his sign-off. NYC is honoring Harkin and the
ADA this month with Disability Pride Month, commemorating the 25th anniversary
of the ADA.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* Mention the possibility of having a presidential forum on income inequality in



Iowa. Would he be willing to lend his name to that?
* Mention joint op-ed on TPA – perhaps teasing presidential forum.
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Sherrod Brown LEFT VOICEMAIL
Cell Phone
LATEST:
He’s been pushing back against for-profit colleges, fighting Fast Track, drug abuse
reform and pushing for long-term highway bill. He’ll be revved up about overtime
victory from White House.
Introducing national charter school reform bill to curb “fraud, abuse, waste,
mismanagement and misconduct”.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What are his thoughts on endorsing?
Al Gore SPOKE BRIEFLY
LATEST: During a trip to Cannes, said it was too early to endorse HRC. Framed
addressing climate change as a way to help the economy in recent speech in
Toronto.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What is he waiting to hear from her?
* Possibly do an event linking income inequality to climate change – in NYC?
Keith Ellison
Personal Line:
Main Phone: (
Assistant:
Dustin J. Brandenburg at (
LATEST:
Stood up to Fast Track in a big way. On 7/14 at noon, you will address CPC on The
Progressive Agenda.
ASK:
* What did her think of HRC speech?
* Friendly reminder that we want Congressional Progressive Caucus to endorse The
Progressive Agenda.



* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Mary Kay Henry
Cell Phone:
LATEST:
Been helping wage Fight for 15. June 15th was the 25th Anniversary of Janitors for
Justice violence in Los Angeles, which sparked the movement. She has been a vocal
supporter of SCOTUS ACA decision.
ASK:
* What did she think of HRC’s speech? What’s her thought process on endorsing?
* What does she think we should be doing next to keep the national conversation
going re: income inequality/seize the momentum we have?
* What does she think about doing a presidential forum on income inequality in
Iowa or SC in the fall? Would she lend her name to that?
* Will she be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Howard Dean
Cell Phone:
Main Phone: 2
Assistant:
Amanda McKay
LATEST: Testified on behalf of $15 minimum wage.
ASK:
* What should we be doing to keep pushing income inequality front and center?
* What does he think about presidential forum in Iowa or SC?
* Will he be a part of our TPA media surrogates program? Who is best staff-level
contact?
Al Sharpton
LATEST:
Has been a leader in the fight to remove Confederate flags and other imagery for
statehouses in SC and beyond. Denounced a painting depicting the Confederate flag
in NY State Capitol Building.
ASK:
* What did he think of HRC speech?
* What should we be doing to keep The Progressive Agenda going/seize the
moment?
* What does he think about a presidential forum in Iowa or SC? Should it be in DC or
NYC instead?
* What are his thoughts on endorsements as it relates to presidential?







LATEST:
x Defeated a charter school advocate backed by hedge funds in the primary
x Fought for universal pre-k, raising minimum wage to $15/hour during
campaign.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Co-Host Kindergarten Teachers VS Hedge Funders event
Mayor Bill Finch, Bridgeport, CT
Cell:
LATEST:
x Signed a pledge to fight income inequality at U.S.C.M. in August 2014
x Stood with Governor Malloy at minimum wage proposal in Bridgeport
x Launched UPK initiative on 6/16/2015
x Launched new gun buy-back program in the wake of recent shootings
x Kicked off re-election campaign
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Co-Host Kindergarten Teachers VS Hedge Funders event

Mayor Lovely Warren, Rochester, NY
Cell:
LATEST:
x In January she held a forum to discuss income inequality in upstate cities
x Called on NY state to increase minimum wage
x Outspoken on the fact that every three year old child should be enrolled in
pre-k by age 3
ASK:
Sign onto TPA

Mayor Kathy Sheehan, Albany, NY
Cell:
LATEST:



Last August she implemented an equity agenda for Albany and worked to publicize
the EITC
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Mayor Eric Garcetti, Los Angeles, CA
Cell:
LATEST:
Led the fight for increasing minimum wage in LA. His wife, Amy Wakeland, has been
an advocate for national paid family leave.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Host Kindergarten Teachers vs. Hedge Funders screening
Mayor Sam Liccardo, San Jose, CA
Cell:
LATEST:
x Talked about growing income gap nationally in his SOTC address in January.
Mentioned ideas to address this like closing the skills gap through
investment in libraries.
x Ran on a platform to create living wage jobs for residents of San Jose
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Mayor Mike Duggan, Detroit, MI
Cell:
LATEST:
No specific income inequality stances lately.
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Possibly host K Teachers vs. Hedge Funders event
Mayor Bill Peduto, Pittsburgh, PA
Cell:



LATEST:
x Peduto spoke out against TPP at the end of April
x Attended World Cities summit hosted by NYC in June 2015 where combating
income inequality was a central theme
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Mayor Francis Slay, St. Louis, MO
Cell:
LATEST:
Early June came out to push for $15 minimum wage in St Louis
ASK:
Sign onto TPA
Maybe host K Teachers vs. Hedge Funders event.
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The big outstanding issue is can we close deal with CNN on partisan vs. bipartisan approach. Is that
good to discuss in the meeting? Not sure what else is worth focusing on at this point.
John – what do you think?
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To: +D\OH\3ULP
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(DQ\WKLQJIURP&11"


Planning mtg tonight – what do you guys want to make sure we discuss?
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5HDQ\WKLQJIURP&11"


7KLVLVIURP5..

7DONHGWR3UHVWRQ:HDUHROGIULHQGVVRKHZDVFDQGLGEXWDOORIWKHVHFRQYRVDUHRIIUHF+HUH VZKHUHZHDUH

$IWHUDEDFNDQGIRUWKWKH\FRXOGEHRSHQWRDELSDUWLVDQIRUXPEXWUHPDLQF\QLFDOWKDWWKHVWDQGDUGEHDUHURI
OLEHUDOSROLWLFVZLOOEHDEOHWRJHW5VWRFRPH7ROGKLPWKDW VRXUSUREOHPQRWKLV

,ZDVUHPLQGHGWKDWLWZLOOOLNHO\EHRQHKRXUWRWDORQ79ZKLFKLVPLQXWHVZLWKDGV+RZGRHVWKDWZRUNZLWK
DOOWKHSRVVLEOHFDQGLGDWHVDOORZHGWRSDUWLFLSDWH"+HZDQWVXVWRWKLQNWKURXJKWKLVWRR

1RWDJDLQVWDORFDODIILOLDWHWKRXJKWKH\ZRXOGOLNHXVWRGULOOGRZQRQZKDWDORFDOKRVWZRXOGPHDQ7KH\
WKLQNWRZQKDOOZRXOGOLNHO\EHZLWKRQHPRGHUDWRUGRQ WQHFHVVDULO\ZDQWWRVKDUHWKDW HVSLIWKH\DUHIRRWLQJWKH
ELOO 

7KH\ZRXOGFRQVLGHUDOLYHIHHGWRWKHLU,RZDDIILOLDWHV

:HWDONHGWRWDOFRVWV+HVDLGHYHQLI'UDNH RUZKLFKHYHUHQWLW\KRVWV JLYHVXVVSDFHIRUIUHHSURGXFWLRQFRVWVRQ
KLVHQGZLOOOLNHO\EHa.DQGKHWKLQNVRXUFRVWVZLOOOLNHO\EHEHWZHHQN

$QG\HVVRPXFKRIWKLVKLQJHVRQLI+5&ZRXOGSDUWLFLSDWHDQGWKH\KDYHMXVWEHHQWKURXJKDYHU\OHQJWK\EDFN
DQGIRUWKZLWKKHUIRU1HW5RRWV DQGVKHXOWLPDWHO\GHFOLQHGHYHQE\VDWHOOLWH 

+H GEHKDSS\WRSDUWLFLSDWHLQDFRQIHUHQFHFDOOZLWKRXUWHDPQH[WZHHNLIRWKHUVKDYHTV



2Q0RQ-XODW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
FriendofTrees#-DPLD6WDUKHDUW

3HWLWLRQ1R0RUH³&DUULHG,QWHUHVW´VSHFLDOWD[ORRSKROHIRU:DOO6WUHHW
DOIUDQNHQFRPODQGLQJDIH








From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H1<7LPHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQ¶V(FRQRPLF$JHQGD$LPVDWD3DUW\0RYLQJ/HIW
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Copy that

From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 12:50 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: NY Times: Hillary Clinton’s Economic Agenda Aims at a Party Moving Left

Need to discuss this with you guys this weekend. I need to check in with Robby. She may finally be
giving us a context for a different discussion

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc%)/21<&:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject5H1<7LPHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQ¶V(FRQRPLF$JHQGD$LPVDWD3DUW\0RYLQJ/HIW

Meanwhile, her aides say that she will seek to pay for them with higher taxes on wealthy Americans, along
with cutbacks and closing loopholes elsewhere; the amounts in play are expected to be substantial.

On Jul 9, 2015, at 8:12 AM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Hillary Clinton’s Economic
Agenda Aims at a Party
Moving Left
By PATRICK HEALY and MAGGIE HABERMAN
-8/<

1HDUO\\HDUVDIWHU3UHVLGHQW%LOO&OLQWRQGHFODUHGWKDW³WKHHUDRIELJJRYHUQPHQWLV
RYHU´+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQLVSURSRVLQJPXVFXODUIHGHUDOSROLFLHVWKDWZRXOGUHTXLUH
KXQGUHGVRIELOOLRQVRIGROODUVLQQHZVSHQGLQJDQGPDUNHGO\H[SDQG:DVKLQJWRQ¶V
LQIOXHQFHLQDKRVWRIDUHDVIURPXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQWR$O]KHLPHU¶VGLVHDVH
UHVHDUFK



+HUSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQKDVVDLGOLWWOH\HWDERXWWKHFRVWVRIKHUSROLF\LGHDVRUKRZVKH
ZRXOGSD\IRUWKHPEXW0UV&OLQWRQLVFDOOLQJIRUJRYHUQPHQWDFWLYLVPRQDVFDOHWKDWVKH
KDVQRWVRXJKWVLQFHKHUIDLOHGKHDOWKFDUHLQLWLDWLYHLQDQG%XWLIKHUOLEHUDOLVP
ZDVVHHQDVRXWLQIURQWRIZKHUHPDQ\'HPRFUDWVZHUHWKHQVKHQRZVHHPVWREH
FDWFKLQJXSWRWKHPRRGRIWKHSDUW\
³,W¶VQRWWKDWWKHSKLORVRSKLFDOILJKWVLQWKHSDUW\EHWZHHQWKHOHIWDQGWKHFHQWHUKDYHEHHQ
VHWWOHGLQIDYRURIELJJRYHUQPHQW´VDLGWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOKLVWRULDQ5REHUW'DOOHN³,W¶VWKDW
OLNHO\'HPRFUDWLFSULPDU\YRWHUVULJKWQRZZDQWWRVHHJRYHUQPHQWXVHGWREXLOGWKH
HFRQRP\´
$VDPELWLRXVDVWKDWPD\VRXQG0UV&OLQWRQ¶VDJHQGDPD\QRWEHHQRXJKWRVDWLVI\
UHVWLYHOLEHUDOVLQFOXGLQJWKRVHVXSSRUWLQJ6HQDWRU%HUQLH6DQGHUVRI9HUPRQWZKRVWLOO
VXVSHFWWKDWVKHLVQRWRQHRIWKHP1RULVLWOLNHO\WRZLQPDQ\FRQYHUWVDPRQJWKH
5HSXEOLFDQVZKRFRQWUROERWKKRXVHVRI&RQJUHVVDQGJLYHKHULGHDV DQG0U6DQGHUV¶V 
OLWWOHFKDQFHRIJDLQLQJWUDFWLRQWKHUH
7KHTXHVWLRQLVZKHWKHUWKHORIW\YLVLRQVKHLVDUWLFXODWLQJDVDFDQGLGDWHIRUWKH
'HPRFUDWLFQRPLQDWLRQLVRQHWKDWFDQEHWXUQHGLQWRDPDQGDWHLIVKHLVHOHFWHGSUHVLGHQW
³7KHSUREOHPIRU+LOODU\LVWKDWWKHFRXQWU\LWVHOILVQ¶WKXQJHULQJIRUOLEHUDOLVP´VDLG
-HUHP\0D\HUDQDVVRFLDWHSURIHVVRURISROLWLFVDW*HRUJH0DVRQ8QLYHUVLW\³5HSXEOLFDQV
ZLOOEHZHOOSRVLWLRQHGWRVD\WR+LOODU\µ*UHDWDQGKRZDUH\RXJRLQJWRSD\IRUWKDW"¶´
/DUJHPDMRULWLHVRI$PHULFDQVVD\LQRSLQLRQSROOVWKDWWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWLVWRRELJRU
WRRSRZHUIXOFUHDWLQJDULVNWKDW0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOVFRXOGRYHUUHDFKDQGWXUQRII
VRPHYRWHUV
0UV&OLQWRQLVH[SHFWHGWREHJLQVSHOOLQJRXWGHWDLOVRIKHUSROLFLHVRQ0RQGD\LQDVSHHFK
DERXWWKHHFRQRP\0HDQZKLOHKHUDLGHVVD\WKDWVKHZLOOVHHNWRSD\IRUWKHPZLWKKLJKHU
WD[HVRQZHDOWK\$PHULFDQVDORQJZLWKFXWEDFNVDQGFORVLQJORRSKROHVHOVHZKHUHWKH
DPRXQWVLQSOD\DUHH[SHFWHGWREHVXEVWDQWLDO
+HUPRVWDPELWLRXVLGHDVZKLFKKHUDGYLVHUVVD\DUHGHVLJQHGWRKHOSIDPLOLHVLQFOXGH
SUHNLQGHUJDUWHQIRUDOO\HDUROGVH[SDQGHGDFFHVVWRFKLOGFDUHSDLGVLFNGD\VDQGSDLG
IDPLO\OHDYHKHOSLQJWRPDNHFROOHJHVWXGHQWV³DVGHEWIUHHDVSRVVLEOH´DKLJKHU
PLQLPXPZDJHFRPSDQ\SURILWVKDULQJIRUHPSOR\HHVOHJDOSURWHFWLRQVIRUSHRSOHLQWKH
FRXQWU\LOOHJDOO\DQGPRUHILQDQFLQJIRUPHGLFDOUHVHDUFK
8QLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQDORQHFRXOGFRVWWHQVRIELOOLRQVRIGROODUVRYHUWKHQH[WGHFDGH
DFFRUGLQJWRRXWVLGHDGYLVHUVWR0UV&OLQWRQ
$JDLQVWWKHVZHHSRI'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\KLVWRU\0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOVUHIOHFWDGHFLGHG
UHWXUQWRYLEUDQWOLEHUDOLVP
7KHJRYHUQPHQWSURJUDPVRI)UDQNOLQ'5RRVHYHOW±ZKRVHSUHVLGHQF\0UV&OLQWRQ
UHJXODUO\LQYRNHV±DQG/\QGRQ%-RKQVRQDLPHGWRWUDQVIRUPWKHOLYHVRISRRUDQG
HOGHUO\$PHULFDQVZLWKMREVKHDOWKFDUHDQGUHWLUHPHQWEHQHILWV%XWWKHFRQVHFXWLYH
HOHFWRUDOORVVHVRI-LPP\&DUWHU:DOWHU)0RQGDOHDQG0LFKDHO6'XNDNLVLQWKHV
±DVZHOODV3UHVLGHQW5RQDOG5HDJDQ¶VIUDPLQJRIJRYHUQPHQWDV³WKHSUREOHP´±JDYH
ULVHWRFHQWULVW'HPRFUDWVOLNH%LOO&OLQWRQZKRHQYLVLRQHGIHGHUDOSURJUDPVDVVDIHW\QHWV
UDWKHUWKDQVROXWLRQVWRHYHU\VRFLDOLOO
*RYHUQPHQWDFWLRQVEHFDPHPRUHUREXVWDIWHUWKH*UHDW5HFHVVLRQEHJLQQLQJLQ
ZLWK3UHVLGHQW2EDPD¶VVWLPXOXVSURJUDPFRUSRUDWHEDLORXWVDQGWKH$IIRUGDEOH&DUH$FW
0UV&OLQWRQLVQRZPRYLQJWREXLOGRQWKRVHSURJUDPV



0U'DOOHNVDLGWKDW'HPRFUDWVZHUHLQFUHDVLQJO\GHWHUPLQHGWRHPEUDFH3UHVLGHQW
-RKQVRQ¶VYLHZWKDWLQWKHKLVWRULDQ¶VZRUGV³:KDW¶VWKHSRLQWRIEHLQJSUHVLGHQWLI\RX¶UH
QRWJRLQJWRXVHWKHJRYHUQPHQWDQGLWVSRZHUVWRPDNHSURJUHVVLQVRFLHW\"´
)ULHQGVDQGDVVRFLDWHVVD\0UV&OLQWRQLVUHYHDOLQJKHUQDWXUDOSROLWLFDOVHOIDEOHQGRI
SURJUHVVLYHDQGSUDJPDWLFDQDSRVWOHRIJRYHUQPHQWSROLF\DVDIRUFHIRUFKDQJHDQGD
PRUHOHIWRIFHQWHUOHDGHUWKDQKHUKXVEDQG
³6KH¶VDQDFWLYLVWDWKHDUWDQGDOLEHUDODWKHDUWDQGVKHILQDOO\ILWVWKHWLPHVEHFDXVHPRUH
SHRSOHZDQWDQH[SDQVLYHJRYHUQPHQWWKDQWKH\GLGLQWKHV´VDLG$O)URPWKH
IRXQGHURIWKH'HPRFUDWLF/HDGHUVKLS&RXQFLODFHQWULVWJURXSQRZGHIXQFWWKDWKDG
FORVHWLHVWR3UHVLGHQW&OLQWRQ³7KHELJFKDOOHQJHIRUKHULVFDQVKHRIIHUSURJUHVVLYH
SROLFLHVWKDWDUHFRQVWUXFWLYHDQGHIILFLHQW±EXWDUHRQHVWKDWDSSHDOWRWKHOLEHUDOEDVHEXW
DUHQ¶WWRRKDUGOHIW"´
,WLVDOVRDUHWXUQWRIRUPE\0UV&OLQWRQZKRVKLIWHGLQWKHVWRVXSSRUWLQJPRUH
PRGHUDWHDQGSLHFHPHDOSROLFLHVDIWHUEHLQJYLOLILHGGXULQJWKHKHDOWKFDUHEDWWOH6KHLVRQ
VDIHUSROLWLFDOJURXQGQRZQRWRQO\EHFDXVHDJURZLQJQXPEHURI'HPRFUDWVLGHQWLI\DV
OLEHUDOEXWDOVREHFDXVHWKHHFRQRPLFFKDOOHQJHVIDFLQJWKHFRXQWU\DUHPRUHDFXWHWRGD\
WKDQGXULQJKHU\HDUVLQWKH6HQDWHDQGDVDSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHLQ
1HHUD7DQGHQWKHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH&HQWHUIRU$PHULFDQ3URJUHVVDQG0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSROLF\
GLUHFWRULQWKHFDPSDLJQVDLGWKDW0UV&OLQWRQZDVRIIHULQJDPL[RILGHDVVKHKDV
ORQJVXSSRUWHGOLNHSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQDQGSDLGVLFNOHDYHDQGQHZHURQHVWKDWDGGUHVV
SUREOHPVOLNHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGZDJHVWDJQDWLRQWKDWKDYHEHFRPHZRUVHVLQFHWKHQ
³6KHWDONHGDERXWWKHIDPLO\DQGHFRQRPLFLVVXHVLQEXWWKHUHZDVQ¶WDORWRI
WUDFWLRQ´0V7DQGHQVDLG³7KHFRXQWU\KDVVKLIWHGDORWPRUH7KHUHLVDORWPRUHGHEDWH
LQWKHFXOWXUHWRGD\DERXWZRPHQ¶VUROHVDQGIDPLOLHVDQGWU\LQJWRPDNHHQGVPHHW´
*HQH6SHUOLQJDIRUPHUHFRQRPLFDGYLVHUWR0U&OLQWRQDQG0U2EDPDDQGVRPHRQH
ZKRP0UV&OLQWRQKDVFRQVXOWHGLQKHUFXUUHQWFDPSDLJQVDLGWKDWDIWHUPRUHWKDQWKUHH
GHFDGHVLQSXEOLFOLIHDQGLQKHUVHFRQGQDWLRQDOFDPSDLJQVKHKDVPDGHFOHDUWKDWKHU
JRDOLVWRKDYHWKHELJJHVWHIIHFWSRVVLEOHLIVKHZLQV
³,WKLQNWKHLVVXHVRIHFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\DQGPLGGOHFODVVHFRQRPLFLQVHFXULW\KDYH
EHFRPHPRUHVHULRXVDQGORQJVWDQGLQJDQGDVDUHVXOWDUHGHPDQGLQJELJJHUUHVSRQVHV´
0U6SHUOLQJVDLG
$VL]HDEOHSRUWLRQRI'HPRFUDWLFSULPDU\YRWHUVZDQWHYHQPRUHGUDPDWLFFKDQJHVWKDQ
0UV&OLQWRQLVFDOOLQJIRU7KHGLVPDQWOLQJRIEDQNVDQGVWULFWHUUHJXODWLRQWKHILQDQFLDO
LQGXVWU\KLJKHUWD[HVRQ:DOO6WUHHWILUPVDQGFRUSRUDWHSURILWVDQGUHGXFHGRUHYHQIUHH
FROOHJHWXLWLRQ
6HYHUDO'HPRFUDWVLQ,RZDDQG1HZ+DPSVKLUHWKHILUVWVWDWHVWRYRWHIRUWKH
SUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQHHVVDLGWKH\UHPDLQHGVNHSWLFDOWKDW0UV&OLQWRQ¶VFRUHEHOLHIVZHUH
WUXO\SURJUHVVLYHJLYHQKHUKLVWRU\DVDSUDJPDWLVWZKRDVDVHQDWRUVRXJKWFRPPRQ
JURXQGZLWK5HSXEOLFDQVDQGYRWHGWRDXWKRUL]HWKHLQYDVLRQRI,UDT
³:KHQ%HUQLH6DQGHUVWDONVDERXWDSROLWLFDOUHYROXWLRQ,EHOLHYHLWEHFDXVHWKDW¶VDOZD\V
EHHQKLVPHVVDJH%XW+LOODU\"1RWVRPXFK´VDLG(OOHQ6KLSLWDORDJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWLQ
SROLWLFDOVWXGLHVDW4XHHQ¶V8QLYHUVLW\LQ2QWDULRZKRDWWHQGHGDUHFHQWUDOO\IRU0UV
&OLQWRQLQ'HV0RLQHV³1R'HPRFUDW,NQRZUHDOO\WKLQNVVKH¶OOFKDQJHPXFKDV
SUHVLGHQW´
/LEHUDOVPD\IHHOJRRGDERXW0U6DQGHUV¶VSURSRVDOV±DEUHDNXSRIELJEDQNVWULOOLRQ



IRUSXEOLFZRUNVMREVD³0HGLFDUHIRUDOO´V\VWHPRIXQLYHUVDOKHDOWKFDUH±EXWPDQ\
'HPRFUDWVLQ&RQJUHVVYLHZWKHPDVLPSUDFWLFDOJLYHQ5HSXEOLFDQFRQWURO
0UV&OLQWRQ¶VDOOLHVVDLGWKH\EHOLHYHGKHUSROLFLHVKDGDIDUEHWWHUFKDQFHRIVXFFHVV
³,I+LOODU\ZLQVDQGRUZHWDNHEDFNWKH6HQDWHWKHPDLQVWUHDPFRQVHUYDWLYHVZKRZDQW
WRZRUNZLWKXVZLOOKDYHWKHXSSHUKDQGRYHUWKHLU7HD3DUW\PHPEHUV´VDLG6HQDWRU
&KXFN6FKXPHURI1HZ<RUN³,IWKH\ORVHWKUHHFRQVHFXWLYHSUHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQV\RX¶OO
KDYH5HSXEOLFDQVZKRZLOOVD\µ:HFDQ¶WNHHSIROORZLQJWKH7HD3DUW\¶´
Find out what you need to know about the 2016 presidential race today, and get politics
news updates via Facebook, Twitter and the First Draft newsletter.




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H73$8SGDWH
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Now for the positive: I like #'s 3 + 4 + 5 a lot! Excellent!

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject73$8SGDWH

1. Presidential Forum
We have been in additional touch with CNN, and they are still pushing a
partisan forum. While CNN has not closed the door completely on a bipartisan
forum, they have told us there is only a 5 – 10% chance that they would do it.
The onus would be on us to find a Republican co-sponsor, and push to get the
“right” Republicans there. If the eventual lineup doesn’t pass muster with CNN
brass, they’d have to drop out, leaving us to find another network to sponsor.
It is important to note that Mark Preston, our contact at CNN, has done all of
the network's debates since 2006, and has been very honest and blunt with
us about what he believes will and won’t work. (He has a longstanding
friendship with RKK.)
The alternative is to cold-call PBS, or a statewide public broadcasting
network in one of the early states, to see if they have the money & the will to
do a bipartisan event.
We’ve held off on doing this for now, since CNN is a respected bird-in-thehand; has been helpful in thinking this through; and deserves the right of first
refusal. Another network (where we don’t have a personal relationship) may


not offer us the same honest assessment of what will & won’t work – and
could string us along, with nothing transpiring.
Our collective recommendation is to take advantage of CNN’s consistent
view and lock down a partisan forum.
If we go this route, we could reach out to an organization like AEI and suggest
they sponsor a Republican Forum on Income Inequality on a different date –
perhaps announcing plans together. (This is how the recently announced
“Black and Brown” Forum, scheduled for this winter in Iowa, is being planned.)
This would show an honest effort at doing a bipartisan event, without saddling
us with the responsibility of persuading Republicans to come to a “de Blasio
event.”
Either way, we are aiming for October or early November for this event.

2. Gracie Confab 2 – A, B, & C
In an effort to keep the drumbeat going around TPA, we are going to host
three confabs similar to the original meeting you hosted at Gracie Mansion.
We believe it would be more effective to organize these events around
constituency groups -- discussing TPA issues that impact them most.
We are planning to host a Latino Leaders confab, spearheaded by Maria Elana
Durazo, in August; a second forum with Labor Leaders in September; and a
third forum, with Women Leaders, in late September or early October.

3. National Press
While we are moving forward with our smaller events and the larger
Presidential Forum, it is important to keep you in the public eye on a regular
basis.



With the City Hall press team, we are working to schedule you for national TV
shows when “big moments” on income inequality surface in the news – e.g.,
new reports released, legislation passed, or other milestones. In addition to
Cable TV, we are still working with our VIP signers to produce op-eds for major
papers, and engage our surrogates in other public efforts.

4. New Signers
We recognize that continuing to build our number of regular signers is
important as we engage in these larger efforts. We are working on a Joint
Action strategy with Rep. Barbara Lee and Senator Jeff Merkley as a way of
building our list. This is likely the first of many Joint Action list-building efforts
that we will engage in over the next several months. We are also considering
digital advertising to boost our numbers, and are exploring the best way to
target likely new signers.

5. TPA Executive Director
Geri Prado will officially begin on or around July 24th. I’m working with Geri
on a plan that outlines what TPA will look like moving forward. That will be
ready for you by the end of July.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H73$8SGDWH
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Roger.
We’ll add an AfAm confab to the list. You’re right - the meeting with civil rights leaders wasn’t
comprehensive enough.
Also, I failed to add that I talked to the CNN producer about this stuff myself… Just did’t want you to think I
was communicating stuff second-hand..

From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 1:08 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: TPA Update

Just saw this

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H73$8SGDWH

Just to be clear, the joint recommendation in #1 comes from Tom, Phil, Hayley, and myself.

On Jul 9, 2015, at 6:30 AM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

1. Presidential Forum
We have been in additional touch with CNN, and they are still
pushing a partisan forum. While CNN has not closed the door
completely on a bipartisan forum, they have told us there is only a 5
– 10% chance that they would do it.


The onus would be on us to find a Republican co-sponsor, and push
to get the “right” Republicans there. If the eventual lineup doesn’t
pass muster with CNN brass, they’d have to drop out, leaving us to
find another network to sponsor.
It is important to note that Mark Preston, our contact at CNN, has
done all of the network's debates since 2006, and has been very
honest and blunt with us about what he believes will and won’t
work. (He has a longstanding friendship with RKK.)
The alternative is to cold-call PBS, or a statewide public
broadcasting network in one of the early states, to see if they have
the money & the will to do a bipartisan event.
We’ve held off on doing this for now, since CNN is a respected birdin-the-hand; has been helpful in thinking this through; and deserves
the right of first refusal. Another network (where we don’t have a
personal relationship) may not offer us the same honest assessment
of what will & won’t work – and could string us along, with nothing
transpiring.
Our collective recommendation is to take advantage of CNN’s
consistent view and lock down a partisan forum.
If we go this route, we could reach out to an organization like AEI
and suggest they sponsor a Republican Forum on Income Inequality
on a different date – perhaps announcing plans together. (This is
how the recently announced “Black and Brown” Forum, scheduled
for this winter in Iowa, is being planned.) This would show an
honest effort at doing a bipartisan event, without saddling us with
the responsibility of persuading Republicans to come to a “de Blasio
event.”
Either way, we are aiming for October or early November for this


event.

2. Gracie Confab 2 – A, B, & C
In an effort to keep the drumbeat going around TPA, we are going to
host three confabs similar to the original meeting you hosted at
Gracie Mansion. We believe it would be more effective to organize
these events around constituency groups -- discussing TPA issues
that impact them most.
We are planning to host a Latino Leaders confab, spearheaded by
Maria Elana Durazo, in August; a second forum with Labor Leaders
in September; and a third forum, with Women Leaders, in late
September or early October.

3. National Press
While we are moving forward with our smaller events and the larger
Presidential Forum, it is important to keep you in the public eye on a
regular basis.
With the City Hall press team, we are working to schedule you for
national TV shows when “big moments” on income inequality
surface in the news – e.g., new reports released, legislation passed,
or other milestones. In addition to Cable TV, we are still working
with our VIP signers to produce op-eds for major papers, and engage
our surrogates in other public efforts.

4. New Signers
We recognize that continuing to build our number of regular signers
is important as we engage in these larger efforts. We are working


on a Joint Action strategy with Rep. Barbara Lee and Senator Jeff
Merkley as a way of building our list. This is likely the first of many
Joint Action list-building efforts that we will engage in over the next
several months. We are also considering digital advertising to
boost our numbers, and are exploring the best way to target likely
new signers.

5. TPA Executive Director
Geri Prado will officially begin on or around July 24 th. I’m working
with Geri on a plan that outlines what TPA will look like moving
forward. That will be ready for you by the end of July.
###



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5()<,
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Think she’s also doing CBC, CHC, CAPAC
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)<,

interesting

From: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 1:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: FYI

Alex Seitz-Wald#DVHLW]ZDOGVVHFRQGVDJR
1(:+LOODU\&OLQWRQWRPHHWZLWK&RQJUHVVLRQDO3URJUHVVLYH&DXFXVGXULQJ+LOOYLVLW7XHVGD\
PVQEFFRPPVQEFKLOODU\
«


--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(73$8SGDWH
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

On number 2, I take responsibility for that misstep. John wasn’t even there. On number 1, I have
made sure that Phil is involved in every discussion about the forum.
From:%
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H73$8SGDWH


1. Although I'm warming to the CNN idea, I need to know if Phil has been a part of these discussions.
RKK should not be the arbiter. And I find it laughable that something of this magnitude is being
considered through the prism of who has a personal relationship with the network. We are way,
way past that.
2. I am astounded that after all we've been through you wouldn't assume we need a mtg with
African-American leaders. If you say "well, we already met with sharpton, et al" I would say that
wasn't enough because it was private. We need a follow-up more public mtg as part of the TPA if
we're doing the others

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject73$8SGDWH

1. Presidential Forum
We have been in additional touch with CNN, and they are still pushing
a partisan forum. While CNN has not closed the door completely on a
bipartisan forum, they have told us there is only a 5 – 10% chance that they
would do it.
The onus would be on us to find a Republican co-sponsor, and push to get the
“right” Republicans there. If the eventual lineup doesn’t pass muster with CNN



brass, they’d have to drop out, leaving us to find another network to sponsor.
It is important to note that Mark Preston, our contact at CNN, has done all of
the network's debates since 2006, and has been very honest and blunt with
us about what he believes will and won’t work. (He has a longstanding
friendship with RKK.)
The alternative is to cold-call PBS, or a statewide public broadcasting
network in one of the early states, to see if they have the money & the will to
do a bipartisan event.
We’ve held off on doing this for now, since CNN is a respected bird-in-thehand; has been helpful in thinking this through; and deserves the right of first
refusal. Another network (where we don’t have a personal relationship) may
not offer us the same honest assessment of what will & won’t work – and
could string us along, with nothing transpiring.
Our collective recommendation is to take advantage of CNN’s consistent
view and lock down a partisan forum.
If we go this route, we could reach out to an organization like AEI and suggest
they sponsor a Republican Forum on Income Inequality on a different date –
perhaps announcing plans together. (This is how the recently announced
“Black and Brown” Forum, scheduled for this winter in Iowa, is being planned.)
This would show an honest effort at doing a bipartisan event, without saddling
us with the responsibility of persuading Republicans to come to a “de Blasio
event.”
Either way, we are aiming for October or early November for this event.

2. Gracie Confab 2 – A, B, & C
In an effort to keep the drumbeat going around TPA, we are going to host
three confabs similar to the original meeting you hosted at Gracie Mansion.


We believe it would be more effective to organize these events around
constituency groups -- discussing TPA issues that impact them most.
We are planning to host a Latino Leaders confab, spearheaded by Maria Elana
Durazo, in August; a second forum with Labor Leaders in September; and a
third forum, with Women Leaders, in late September or early October.

3. National Press
While we are moving forward with our smaller events and the larger
Presidential Forum, it is important to keep you in the public eye on a regular
basis.
With the City Hall press team, we are working to schedule you for national TV
shows when “big moments” on income inequality surface in the news – e.g.,
new reports released, legislation passed, or other milestones. In addition to
Cable TV, we are still working with our VIP signers to produce op-eds for major
papers, and engage our surrogates in other public efforts.

4. New Signers
We recognize that continuing to build our number of regular signers is
important as we engage in these larger efforts. We are working on a Joint
Action strategy with Rep. Barbara Lee and Senator Jeff Merkley as a way of
building our list. This is likely the first of many Joint Action list-building efforts
that we will engage in over the next several months. We are also
considering digital advertising to boost our numbers, and are exploring the
best way to target likely new signers.

5. TPA Executive Director
Geri Prado will officially begin on or around July 24 th. I’m working with Geri


on a plan that outlines what TPA will look like moving forward. That will be
ready for you by the end of July.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(93*RUH
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Or after 5pm. However, I think we would move almost anything to make that connection so try to
get the times Michael and I gave you, but in the end if he can’t do any of our times get what time
from gore that you can and I’ll make it happen.
From:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To: +D\OH\3ULP 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(93*RUH

Monday
1-330 I can move things around

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV&DUH\0LFKDHO
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:93*RUH

0LJKWEHDYDLODEOHIRUDFDOOZLWKWKHPD\RURQ0RQGD\&DQ\RXWHOOPHZKDWVORWVZHFDQ
RIIHU"



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(73$FDOOWLPH
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

<HDK
:HZLOOVHH
+HPD\UHDOO\ZDQWKLVZKLWHVSDFHWRGD\+HNHHSVZDIIOLQJ

0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJDQG$GYDQFH
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW5H73$FDOOWLPH
\HVVWLOOWKLQNLQJSPSPDW&LW\+DOO"
2Q$0&DUH\0LFKDHO03&DUH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!$UH\RXDURXQGIRUFDOOVWRGD\"
!
!
!0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
!&LW\+DOO
!1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&DUH\0LFKDHO
5(&DOOVKHHW
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Still not sure. He is not yet in the building.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H&DOOVKHHW


'RHVLWORRNOLNHZH UHVWLOORQIRUSP"

2Q7KX-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Here’s an updated call sheet… Only new name is Jim Clyburn of SC





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H$QRWKHUJRRGWDONLQJSRLQW
7KXUVGD\-XO\30
,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\6WDWVGRF[

Here’s a list of stats/quotes…
Let me know if you need more of a narrative - as in, soundbites that MBDB can deliver himself

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 10:51 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Gunaratna, Mahen"
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Another good talking point
JDC- Are you all working updated TPA messaging for the Mayor? Imagine we’ll need to engage again
soon
He’d like tighter messaging and examples, as we discussed previously.
Thanks!

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ-RQ)URPRZLW]+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:$QRWKHUJRRGWDONLQJSRLQW


http://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/statements/2015/apr/19/bernie-s/bernie-sanders-says-99percent-new-income-going-to/



The Progressive Agenda
TALKING POINTS – updated
x

In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund managers earned nearly $12 billion. That’s
more than all of the Kindergarten teachers in American earned – COMBINED.
And those hedge funders are often paying a lower tax rate, due to the carried
interest loophole.

x

The typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than
they were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains in the first 3
years since the Great Recession ended.

x

The average CEO makes about 300 times what the average worker makes.

x

99 percent of all new income is going to the top 1 percent.

x

In the US, the top 160 THOUSAND families own as much wealth as the
bottom 145 MILLION families.

x

In 2014, the average family income for the Bottom 99% was $47,200. The
Top 1%, meanwhile, had an average income of $1.3 million.

x

There is currently an apartment for sale in Manhattan for $120 million.

x

We now have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a set of 15 proposals to lift the floor for working
people; provide help to working parents and their families; and require big
corporations and the wealthy to pay their fair share.

x

$15 minimum wage. Opposing trade deals that put corporate profits ahead
of workers. Paid sick and paid family leave. Debt-free college. Expanding
the Earned Income Tax Credit and Social Security. Universal Pre-K, afterschool, and childcare. Closing loopholes that let hedge funders pay a lower
rate of taxes than many middle-class people. The Buffett Rule. Closing the
CEO pay loophole.

x

There’s something happening out there. Last year, four RED states passed
ballot measures to increase minimum wage increase. 60,000 workers in 200
cities rallied for a $15 minimum wage. Cities across the country are passing
paid sick leave. The progressive candidate for mayor in Philadelphia ran on
Universal Pre-K – and won.



x

New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be
distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.

x

Q-poll (Iowa)
* 91 percent of Democratic caucus-goers believe the federal government
should tackle income inequality.

x

Billionaire investor Nick Hanauer:

"I buy a few pairs of pants and a few shirts a year…. I guess I could have bought
1,000 pairs. But why would I? Instead, I sock my extra money away in savings,
where it doesn’t do the country much good.”
x

Former Labor Secretary Robert Reich (paraphrased)

About 70 percent of economic activity derives from consumer spending.
x

Goldman Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfein:

Called income inequality in America “destabilizing.” Said if we as a country can’t deal
with inequality then "you can't drive growth and you can't drive the success of the
country.”



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
7ZHHWE\-LP5REHUWVRQ7ZLWWHU
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Jim Roberts (@nycjim)
30
&(2SD\KDVULVHQWLPHVIDVWHUWKDQDYHUDJHZRUNHUSD\VLQFHWKHV
IDVWFRH[LVWFRPVLQFH«E\#EWVFKLOOHUSLFWZLWWHUFRPF;+.:WY+K
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H7RP+DUNLQ
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

6LU
6SRNHWRKLVVWDIIDQGKHDSSHDUVIUHHDIWHUWKHSDUDGH7KH\ZHUHMXVW
FKHFNLQJZLWKKLP
2Q30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!3ULRULW\FDOOIRUWPUZDQGZRXOGORYHWRKDYHFRIIHHZLWKKLPDVZHOO
!EHIRUHRUDIWHUKLVHYHQWRQ6XQGD\



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQ)URPRZLW]
+D\OH\3ULP
5(VWDWV
)ULGD\-XO\$0

6RUU\IRUWKHGHOD\HGUHVSRQVH7KLVORRNVVWURQJ
2QO\FRPPHQWLVIRUWKHOLQHWKHUHLVFXUUHQWO\DQDSDUWPHQWIRUVDOHLQ0DQKDWWDQIRUPLOOLRQLV
LWDVLQJXODUDSDUWPHQWRUDVHWRIDGMDFHQWWRZQKRXVHV"
)DFWFKHFNILQHRWKHUZLVH
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:VWDWV

+HUH¶VDQXSGDWHGOLVWRIVWDWV TXRWHV«
,SOD\HGDOLWWOHIDVW ORRVHE\XVLQJWKH6DQGHUVTXRWHRQRIQHZLQFRPHJRLQJWRWRS
RQHSHUFHQW ZKLFKXVHVGDWD DQGDOVRLQFOXGLQJWKHDYHUDJHLQFRPHIRUWKHERWWRP
 WRSRQHSHUFHQW ZKLFKLVGDWDIURP6DH] EXW,VWLOOWKLQNLW¶VGHIHQVLEOH«
/HWPHNQRZLIWKHUHDUHDQ\RWKHUWLGELWVWKDWZRXOGEHMXLF\WRLQFOXGHIRU0%'%



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5($QRWKHUJRRGWDONLQJSRLQW
)ULGD\-XO\$0

/RRNVJRRG
6HQWRQHPLQRUHGLWTXHVWLRQWR-'&RQVHSDUDWHWKUHDG
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H$QRWKHUJRRGWDONLQJSRLQW

+HUH¶VDOLVWRIVWDWVTXRWHV«
/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGPRUHRIDQDUUDWLYHDVLQVRXQGELWHVWKDW0%'%FDQGHOLYHU
KLPVHOI
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 7, 2015 at 10:51 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Gunaratna, Mahen"
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Another good talking point
JDC- Are you all working updated TPA messaging for the Mayor? Imagine we’ll need to engage again
soon
He’d like tighter messaging and examples, as we discussed previously.


Thanks!




From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ-RQ)URPRZLW]+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:$QRWKHUJRRGWDONLQJSRLQW


http://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/statements/2015/apr/19/bernie-s/bernie-sanders-says-99percent-new-income-going-to/



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV -RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
&DOOWLPH
)ULGD\-XO\$0

TPA call time set for Saturday at 2pm at Gracie. Assume Hayley can attend/assist?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H7RP+DUNLQ
)ULGD\-XO\30

1RQHHGWRVFKHGXOH
0D\RUZLOOFDOOZKHQKHKDVDIUHHPRPHQW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q-XODW$06DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!
!&DQZHJHWWKLVFDOOGRQHDWWRGD\
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
!7R&DUH\0LFKDHO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
!6XEMHFW7RP+DUNLQ
!
!
!3ULRULW\FDOOIRUWPUZDQGZRXOGORYHWRKDYHFRIIHHZLWKKLPDVZHOOEHIRUHRUDIWHUKLVHYHQWRQ
6XQGD\



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H+DUNLQ
)ULGD\-XO\30

Will do

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent)ULGD\-XO\30
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject+DUNLQ

If you do talk to Harkin today, you might also float the idea of former Iowa Republican Congressman Fred
Grandy (yes, he played Gopher on Love Boat - but he is sensitive about that!) as a potential co-host.
Grandy was an actual moderate Republican back in the day… Since he retired, he’s been doing a radio
show in DC. Worth hearing what Harkin says.
Here’s how I think we’re all envisioning it right now…
====

MEMORANDUM
TO:
FR:
DA:
RE:

MBDB, TS
JDC
7/10/15
Presidential forum

CONTEXT:
Right now, New York City is doing everything in its power to tackle the crisis of our
times: income inequality. But we need partners OUTSIDE of New York City to have the
most meaningful impact on the lives of 8.5 million New Yorkers. The federal
government must be first among those partners.
To that end, we need to elevate income inequality as a NATIONAL issue – and demand
that candidates and federal office holders offer real solutions to combatting it.
GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of BOTH political parties to talk about income
inequality, we will generate enormous media coverage of the issue, mobilize everyday


Americans to weigh in on it, help shape the 2016 presidential campaign, and put the
candidates “on the record” on topics like the minimum wage, paid sick and paid family
leave, and progressive taxation.
Influencing the presidential campaign conversation will have a trickle-down effect –
sparking questions of candidates for other positions – House, Senate, and perhaps even
Governor and State Legislature.
FORMAT:
I recommend a candidate forum, as opposed to a debate.
Participating candidates will have the stage to themselves, appearing in sequential
order, by a method to be determined later.
Each candidate will have 5 minutes to offer an opening statement. Then a panel of 2-3
journalists will question the candidate for 20 minutes about income inequality and
what they propose to do about it.
The final 20 minutes will consist of questions offered by audience members and social
media users, screened by the panel of journalists.
After a 15-minute break, the next candidate will appear, following the same format.
PARTICIPANTS:
The Progressive Agenda, working with CNN, will extend invitations to declared
presidential candidates who have spoken publicly about the need to combat income
inequality in the past.
To date, that list includes:
Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders, Martin O’Malley, Jim Webb, Lincoln Chaffee, Jeb Bush,
Marco Rubio, Rand Paul, Chris Christie, and Ted Cruz. Scott Walker, Ben Carson, Carly
Fiorina have all dipped their toes in, but nothing says they’re committed to solutions.
HOSTS:
Hosting the event would be CNN, in partnership with The Progressive Agenda and the
American Enterprise Institute.
The Co-Chairs of the debate would be former Senator Tom Harkin (D-IA), and former
Congressman Fred Grandy (R-IA).
PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by CNN, but would likely be Anderson


Cooper, Jake Tapper, and/or Poppy Harlow.
VENUE:
Drake University – home of the Harkin Institute. We’d seek to have a hall that fit 400500 people – all Iowans, perhaps skewing younger.
DATES:
We would aim to have the Democratic side on one day, and the Republican side on
another day. It would be good to have both the same week, but if that’s not possible,
we’d have them the same month.
COST:
TPA and AEI would EACH need to raise $40-50K to cover the cost of events.
VISIBILITY:
TPA and AEI would be responsible for pushing the aforementioned candidates to
attend, promoting the event on social media, and doing earned media with VIPs to
drum up the public’s interest in advance of the events.
NEXT STEPS:
1. MBDB talks to Harkin about his willingness to be Co-Chair of this forum.
2. Harkin asks Fred Grandy if he’d do the same.
3. MBDB reaches out to Arthur C. Brooks, head of AEI, to gauge his interest. (ALT: We
have CNN reach out to AEI.)
4. TPA reaches out to our VIPs and lets them know our plan, with an "opt-out only”
request to lend their names to the effort.
5. We settle on the dates for the events (October or early November).
6. TPA reaches out to our VIP signers AND our Regular People email list to solicit
sample questions for the candidates on the Democratic side. (AEI does the same with
their members.)
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:ROIH(PPD
&DUH\0LFKDHO
6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO
5(6DWXUGD\
)ULGD\-XO\30

%'%RII([FXVHLJQRUDQFH0RQGD\ VGHYHORSPHQWPHDQLQJ+5&VSHHFKRUVRPHWKLQJHOVHQHZ"
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW)ULGD\-XO\30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO)/21<&:ROIH
(PPD
6XEMHFW6DWXUGD\
:HQHHGWRGR7:2WKLQJVZLWKWKH73$WLPHWPUZ QHHGWRGRVRPHSODQQLQJDQGWKLQNLQJ
HVSHFLDOO\LQOLJKWRI0RQGD\ VXSFRPLQJGHYHORSPHQWDQGIRUWKDWSLHFH, GOLNH&KLUODQH(PPDDQG
3KLOWKHUHRUDWOHDVWRQWKHSKRQH ZHQHHGWRPDNHDEXQFKRIFDOOVZKLFKFDQEHMXVWPH-'&
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2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP&DUH\0LFKDHO
6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
7R%
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6XEMHFW5(3OVVHQG
,DPDGGLQJ0V3ULVFDZKRLVKHUHWUDLQLQJWKLVZHHN
)ULGD\
7UDYHOIURP*UDFLH0DQVLRQ(Q5RXWHWK6WUHHW
:RUNRXW
7UDYHOIURPWK6WUHHW(Q5RXWH%DWWHU\3O1HZ<RUN1<&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
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7UDYHOIURP&LW\+DOO(Q5RXWH*UDFLH0DQVLRQ
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:RUNRXW
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6XQGD\
7UDYHOIURP*UDFLH0DQVLRQ(Q5RXWHWK6WUHHW
:RUNRXW
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)ROORZ8S0HHWLQJRQ0HQWDO+HDOWKDQG9LROHQFH
9LVLWIURP-RHODQG-DQHW6RORPRQ
:HHNO\6FKHGXOLQJ&DOO
0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJDQG$GYDQFH
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW3OVVHQG
)UL6DW6XQDVWKH\DUHQRZ$QGZHQHHGDVFKHGXOLQJFDOOWKLVZHHNHQG7KDQNV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(6DWXUGD\
)ULGD\-XO\30

$UH\RX127DYDLODEOHWRPRUURZ"
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW)ULGD\-XO\30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO)/21<&:ROIH
(PPD
6XEMHFW6DWXUGD\
:HQHHGWRGR7:2WKLQJVZLWKWKH73$WLPHWPUZ QHHGWRGRVRPHSODQQLQJDQGWKLQNLQJ
HVSHFLDOO\LQOLJKWRI0RQGD\ VXSFRPLQJGHYHORSPHQWDQGIRUWKDWSLHFH, GOLNH&KLUODQH(PPDDQG
3KLOWKHUHRUDWOHDVWRQWKHSKRQH ZHQHHGWRPDNHDEXQFKRIFDOOVZKLFKFDQEHMXVWPH-'&
DQG7RP,DVVXPHZHQHHGDWOHDVWKRXUVIRUERWKFRPELQHG\RXJX\VGHFLGHKRZPXFK7KDQNV
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP&DUH\0LFKDHO
6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
7R%
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6XEMHFW5(3OVVHQG
,DPDGGLQJ0V3ULVFDZKRLVKHUHWUDLQLQJWKLVZHHN
)ULGD\
7UDYHOIURP*UDFLH0DQVLRQ(Q5RXWHWK6WUHHW
:RUNRXW
7UDYHOIURPWK6WUHHW(Q5RXWH%DWWHU\3O1HZ<RUN1<&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
&DOO
5HFHSWLRQZLWK:RPHQ V:RUOG&XS6RFFHU&KDPSLRQVZLWK)/21<&
0RYHWR3DUDGH)ORDWV
3DUWLFLSDWHLQ7LFNHU7DSH3DUDGHIRU:RPHQ V:RUOG6RFFHU&KDPSLRQV
+ROG3UHS*UHHW/XQFK
86:RPHQ V&HUHPRQ\
:KLWH6SDFH73$&DOO7LPH
7UDYHOIURP&LW\+DOO(Q5RXWH*UDFLH0DQVLRQ
0HHWLQJZLWK0DUW\6FKHLQPDQDQG%HWK*DUUHWW
6DWXUGD\
'U3DFH$SSRLQWPHQW
:RUNRXW
73$&DOO7LPH
6XQGD\
7UDYHOIURP*UDFLH0DQVLRQ(Q5RXWHWK6WUHHW
:RUNRXW
7UDYHOIURPWK6WUHHW(Q5RXWHUGDQG0DGLVRQ2II7RSLF3UHS
5HPDUNVDQG0DUFKLQ'LVDELOLW\3ULGH3DUDGH
7UDYHOIURP8QLRQ6TXDUH(Q5RXWH*UDFLH0DQVLRQ&RPPXQLFDWLRQV&DOO
5HPDUNVDWUG$QQXDO2OG7LPHUV6WLFN%DOO*DPH
)ROORZ8S0HHWLQJRQ0HQWDO+HDOWKDQG9LROHQFH



9LVLWIURP-RHODQG-DQHW6RORPRQ
:HHNO\6FKHGXOLQJ&DOO
0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJDQG$GYDQFH
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW3OVVHQG
)UL6DW6XQDVWKH\DUHQRZ$QGZHQHHGDVFKHGXOLQJFDOOWKLVZHHNHQG7KDQNV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&DUH\0LFKDHO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO)/21<&:ROIH(PPD+D\OH\
3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
%
5(6DWXUGD\
)ULGD\-XO\30

:HZLOOGRWKHSODQQLQJGLVFXVVLRQILUVWEHJLQQLQJDWSP)RUWKRVHZKRFDQQRWEHLQSHUVRQDFDOOLQ
QXPEHUZLOOEHVHQWRXW$IWHUWKHSODQQLQJGLVFXVVLRQFDOOWLPHZLOOKDSSHQXQWLOSP
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW)ULGD\-XO\30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO)/21<&:ROIH
(PPD
6XEMHFW6DWXUGD\
:HQHHGWRGR7:2WKLQJVZLWKWKH73$WLPHWPUZ QHHGWRGRVRPHSODQQLQJDQGWKLQNLQJ
HVSHFLDOO\LQOLJKWRI0RQGD\ VXSFRPLQJGHYHORSPHQWDQGIRUWKDWSLHFH, GOLNH&KLUODQH(PPDDQG
3KLOWKHUHRUDWOHDVWRQWKHSKRQH ZHQHHGWRPDNHDEXQFKRIFDOOVZKLFKFDQEHMXVWPH-'&
DQG7RP,DVVXPHZHQHHGDWOHDVWKRXUVIRUERWKFRPELQHG\RXJX\VGHFLGHKRZPXFK7KDQNV
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP&DUH\0LFKDHO
6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
7R%
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6XEMHFW5(3OVVHQG
,DPDGGLQJ0V3ULVFDZKRLVKHUHWUDLQLQJWKLVZHHN
)ULGD\
7UDYHOIURP*UDFLH0DQVLRQ(Q5RXWHWK6WUHHW
:RUNRXW
7UDYHOIURPWK6WUHHW(Q5RXWH%DWWHU\3O1HZ<RUN1<&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
&DOO
5HFHSWLRQZLWK:RPHQ V:RUOG&XS6RFFHU&KDPSLRQVZLWK)/21<&
0RYHWR3DUDGH)ORDWV
3DUWLFLSDWHLQ7LFNHU7DSH3DUDGHIRU:RPHQ V:RUOG6RFFHU&KDPSLRQV
+ROG3UHS*UHHW/XQFK
86:RPHQ V&HUHPRQ\
:KLWH6SDFH73$&DOO7LPH
7UDYHOIURP&LW\+DOO(Q5RXWH*UDFLH0DQVLRQ
0HHWLQJZLWK0DUW\6FKHLQPDQDQG%HWK*DUUHWW
6DWXUGD\
:RUNRXW
73$&DOO7LPH
6XQGD\
7UDYHOIURP*UDFLH0DQVLRQ(Q5RXWHWK6WUHHW
:RUNRXW
7UDYHOIURPWK6WUHHW(Q5RXWHUGDQG0DGLVRQ2II7RSLF3UHS
5HPDUNVDQG0DUFKLQ'LVDELOLW\3ULGH3DUDGH



7UDYHOIURP8QLRQ6TXDUH(Q5RXWH*UDFLH0DQVLRQ&RPPXQLFDWLRQV&DOO
5HPDUNVDWUG$QQXDO2OG7LPHUV6WLFN%DOO*DPH
)ROORZ8S0HHWLQJRQ0HQWDO+HDOWKDQG9LROHQFH
9LVLWIURP-RHODQG-DQHW6RORPRQ
:HHNO\6FKHGXOLQJ&DOO
0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJDQG$GYDQFH
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW3OVVHQG
)UL6DW6XQDVWKH\DUHQRZ$QGZHQHHGDVFKHGXOLQJFDOOWKLVZHHNHQG7KDQNV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(7RP+DUNLQ
)ULGD\-XO\30

6LU
6HQDWRU+DUNLQLVFRQILUPHGIRU6XQGD\DW*UDFLH0DQVLRQDIWHUWKHSDUDGH

0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJDQG$GYDQFH
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6XEMHFW7RP+DUNLQ
3ULRULW\FDOOIRUWPUZDQGZRXOGORYHWRKDYHFRIIHHZLWKKLPDVZHOOEHIRUHRUDIWHUKLVHYHQWRQ
6XQGD\





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
:DO]DN3KLO
:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H7RGD\VSP
6DWXUGD\-XO\30

,VXVSHFWFORVHUWR
0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN
!2Q-XODW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!6DPH
!%UXWDOWRGD\
!:KDW VHWDVWDUW
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!6HQW6DWXUGD\-XO\30
!7R&DUH\0LFKDHO
!&F/HRSROG(ODQD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!6XEMHFW5H7RGD\ VSP
!
!,KLWDWUDIILFVQDUHZLOOEHWHQODWH
!
!
!
!!2Q-XODW30&DUH\0LFKDHO03&DUH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!0D\RULVHQURXWHEDFNWR*0
!!
!!
!!0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
!!&LW\+DOO
!!1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/HRSROG(ODQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H3ULR&DOO/LVWEHIRUH0RQGD\
6DWXUGD\-XO\30

$QGQHHGWRDGG5REE\DQG3RGHVWD
5REE\0RRN
-RKQ3RGHVWD
(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ
$O*RUH
$O6KDUSWRQ
5REHUW5HLFK
+RZDUG'HDQFHOO
/LO\(VNHOVHQ*DUFLD-RKQ6WRFNV6WRFN VFHOO
&KULV6KHOWRQ
'7D\ORU
5LFKDUG7UXPNDFHOO
-LP+RIID
-HII0HUNOH\FHOO
.HLWK(OOLVRQ
/HR*HUDUG
+DYHHQGRUVHG+5&
5DXO*ULMDOYD
0DUN'D\WRQ

2Q6DW-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
&RQYHUVDWLRQLVMXVW+LOODU\:KDWGRWKH\WKLQNDERXWWKH3UHVLGHQWLDO)RUXP$VN
WKHPWREHVXUURJDWHVDQGKRVW
,VWKDWULJKW7RP"
2Q6DW-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
2N

2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
0D\EHQRWURVD7KLVLVWKHOLVWRISHRSOHZKRKHZDQWVWRFDOOEHIRUH
0RQGD\ VVSHHFKEXWZHFDQDGG/HR+HVDLG6KHUURGQHYHU
DQVZHUVRUFDOOVKLPEDFN
2Q6DWXUGD\-XO\-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
6KHUURG%URZQ
5RVD'H/DXUR
/HR*HUDUG"





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP
/HRSROG(ODQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H6SHFLDO*XHVW,QYLWDWLRQIURP&RQJUHVVZRPDQ%DUEDUD/HH
6DWXUGD\-XO\30

$JUHHRQ1<&+DYHDVNHG(PPDDERXWGRLQJD&$HYHQWEXW,IHHOOLNHWKDW VD
UHDOEXUGHQDQGQRWVRPHWKLQJ, GGRXQOHVVKHZDVRXWWKHUHDOUHDG\

2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
LWKLQNLWGHSHQGVRQZKDWWKHHYHQWVDFWXDOO\DUH&DQ\RXJHWPRUH
LQIR"6HHPVOLNH1<&RQHPLJKWEHDQHDV\OLIW
2Q6DW-XODW30/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
&DQ\RXDOOGHFLGHLIWKLVLVZRUWKZKLOH"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:7ULVK7LQLWLJDQWULVK#SKLOKRXUFRP!
Date:-XQHDW30('7
To:HOHRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Cc:0DUMDQ3KLOKRXUPDUMDQ#SKLOKRXUFRP!
Subject:Re: Special Guest Invitation from
Congresswoman Barbara Lee
(ODQD
,KRSH\RX UHZHOO)ROORZLQJXSRQDSKRQHPHVVDJH,OHIW
IRU\RXRQ7KXUVGD\-XQHUHJDUGLQJ
&RQJUHVVZRPDQ%DUEDUD/HH V1<&HYHQWRQ2FWREHUWK
:HKDYHWHQWDWLYHO\VFKHGXOHGDOXQFKHRQDQGZLOOIRUZDUG
GHWDLOVWR\RXDVVRRQDVZHFRQILUP,ZDQWHGWRPDNH
VXUHWKDWWKLVLVRQ\RXUUDGDU
$GGLWLRQDOO\,DPDOVRIROORZLQJXSWRVHHLI\RXPLJKWKDYH
KDGDPRPHQWWRWDNHLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQRXULQYLWDWLRQIRU
0D\RUGH%ODVLRWREHRXUVSHFLDOJXHVWIRURQHRIRXULQ
GLVWULFWHYHQWV:HZDQWWRZRUNRQDGDWHWKDWLVPXWXDOO\
FRQYHQLHQWIRUKLVVFKHGXOH0LJKW\RXEHDEOHWRFKHFNLI
KHKDVDQ\DYDLODELOLW\IRUDQHYHQWLQ2FWREHU"
7KDQN\RXIRU\RXUDVVLVWDQFH
%HVW


7ULVK
7ULVK7LQLWLJDQ_$VVRFLDWH
Philhour & Associates
%XVK6WUHHW6XLWH
6DQ)UDQFLVFR&$
:RUN

2Q)UL0D\DW307ULVK7LQLWLJDQ
WULVK#SKLOKRXUFRP!ZURWH
(ODQD

,KRSHWKLVHPDLOILQGV\RXZHOO,DPIROORZLQJXSRQD
SKRQHPHVVDJH,OHIWIRU\RXRQ7XHVGD\0D\
&RQJUHVVZRPDQ%DUEDUD/HHUHFHQWO\LQYLWHG0D\RUGH
%ODVLRWREHDVSHFLDOJXHVWWRRQHRIKHULQGLVWULFW
HYHQWV:HDSSUHFLDWH\RXUFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKH
&RQJUHVVZRPDQ¶VUHTXHVW:HZRXOGOLNHWRZRUNRQD
PXWXDOO\DJUHHDEOHGDWHIRUDIXQGUDLVHUEXWLIWKH0D\RU¶V
VFKHGXOHPLJKWSHUPLWZHGRKDYHDODUJHTXDUWHUO\
HYHQWLQ6HSWHPEHU7KDQN\RXIRU\RXUDVVLVWDQFH(ODQD

%HVW
7ULVK

7ULVK7LQLWLJDQ_$VVRFLDWH
Philhour & Associates
%XVK6WUHHW6XLWH
6DQ)UDQFLVFR&$
:RUN
&HOO




From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
7LPHVRQ0RQGD\VVSHHFK
6DWXUGD\-XO\30

,QDGGLWLRQWRGLVFXVVLQJZRPHQDQGIDPLO\LVVXHVRQ0RQGD\0UV&OLQWRQLVH[SHFWHGWRVXSSRUW0U
2EDPD¶VSODQVWRH[WHQGRYHUWLPHSD\WRZRUNHUVDQGVWUHQJWKHQFROOHFWLYHEDUJDLQLQJ6KHZLOODOVR
HPSKDVL]HSROLFLHVWKDWZRXOGKHOSWKHODUJHO\IHPDOHPHPEHUVRIWKH$)7LQFOXGLQJSXVKLQJIRUSDLG
IDPLO\OHDYHDQGDIIRUGDEOHFKLOGFDUHDFFRUGLQJWRDLGHV
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD
5H3ULR&DOO/LVWEHIRUH0RQGD\
6XQGD\-XO\$0

6HQGLQJWKLVWREGEQRZ
2Q6DWXUGD\-XO\6Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
2QWKHIRUXPZHZDQWWRDVNWKHPWREHSDUWRILWOHQGQDPHFRVSRQVRU
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
&RQYHUVDWLRQLVMXVW+LOODU\:KDWGRWKH\WKLQNDERXWWKH3UHVLGHQWLDO
)RUXP$VNWKHPWREHVXUURJDWHVDQGKRVW
,VWKDWULJKW7RP"
2Q6DW-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
2N

2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
0D\EHQRWURVD7KLVLVWKHOLVWRISHRSOHZKRKHZDQWVWR
FDOOEHIRUH0RQGD\ VVSHHFKEXWZHFDQDGG/HR+HVDLG
6KHUURGQHYHUDQVZHUVRUFDOOVKLPEDFN
2Q6DWXUGD\-XO\-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
6KHUURG%URZQ
5RVD'H/DXUR
/HR*HUDUG"

2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
$Q\RQHHOVHZKRZHWKLQNLVLPSRUWDQW"$OVR
(/76GR\RXJX\VKDYHQXPEHUVIRUWKH
ODERUJX\VZKRLGRQ WKDYHQXPEHUVIRU"
&RQILUPLQJKHKDV5$6(:DQG$*




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
3URJUHVVLYHFDXFXV
6XQGD\-XO\$0

-'&XDUHZULWLQJWSULJKW""
0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H1<7,Q)LHU\6SHHFKHV)UDQFLV([FRULDWHV*OREDO&DSLWDOLVP
6XQGD\-XO\30

:RUNHUVRIWKHZRUOGXQLWH

2Q-XODW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Well, THIS says it all! :)


From.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To%
Subject1<7,Q)LHU\6SHHFKHV)UDQFLV([FRULDWHV*OREDO&DSLWDOLVP


In Fiery Speeches, Francis Excoriates Global Capitalism
1(:<25.7,0(6-LP<DUGOH\DQG%LQ\DPLQ$SSHOEDXP-XO\
$681&,Ï13DUDJXD\²+LVVSHHFKHVFDQEOHQGELEOLFDOIXU\ZLWK
DSRFDO\SWLFGRRP3RSH)UDQFLVGRHVQRWMXVWFULWLFL]HWKHH[FHVVHVRI
JOREDOFDSLWDOLVP+HFRPSDUHVWKHPWRWKH³GXQJRIWKHGHYLO´+HGRHV
QRWVLPSO\DUJXHWKDWV\VWHPLF³JUHHGIRUPRQH\´LVDEDGWKLQJ+HFDOOV
LWD³VXEWOHGLFWDWRUVKLS´WKDW³FRQGHPQVDQGHQVODYHVPHQDQGZRPHQ´
+DYLQJUHWXUQHGWRKLVQDWLYH/DWLQ$PHULFD)UDQFLVKDVUHQHZHGKLVOHIW
OHDQLQJFULWLTXHVRQWKHLQHTXDOLWLHVRIFDSLWDOLVPGHVFULELQJLWDVDQ
XQGHUO\LQJFDXVHRIJOREDOLQMXVWLFHDQGDSULPHFDXVHRIFOLPDWH
FKDQJH)UDQFLVHVFDODWHGWKDWOLQHODVWZHHNZKHQKHPDGHDKLVWRULF
DSRORJ\IRUWKHFULPHVRIWKH5RPDQ&DWKROLF&KXUFKGXULQJWKHSHULRGRI
6SDQLVKFRORQLDOLVP²HYHQDVKHFDOOHGIRUDJOREDOPRYHPHQWDJDLQVWD
³QHZFRORQLDOLVP´URRWHGLQDQLQHTXLWDEOHHFRQRPLFRUGHU
7KH$UJHQWLQHSRSHVHHPHGWREHDVNLQJIRUDVRFLDOUHYROXWLRQ
³7KLVLVQRWWKHRORJ\DVXVXDOWKLVLVKLPVKRXWLQJIURPWKH
PRXQWDLQWRS´VDLG6WHSKHQ)6FKQHFNWKHGLUHFWRURIWKH,QVWLWXWHIRU
3ROLF\5HVHDUFKDQG&DWKROLFVWXGLHVDW&DWKROLF8QLYHUVLW\RI$PHULFDLQ
:DVKLQJWRQ
7KHODVWSRSHZKRVREROGO\SODFHGKLPVHOIDWWKHFHQWHURIWKHJOREDO
PRPHQWZDV-RKQ3DXO,,ZKRGXULQJWKHVSXVKHGWKHFKXUFKWR
FRQIURQWZKDWPDQ\VDZDVWKHFKDOOHQJHRIWKDWHUDFRPPXQLVP-RKQ
3DXO,,¶VDQWL&RPPXQLVWPHVVDJLQJGRYHWDLOHGZLWKWKHDJHQGDRI
SROLWLFDOFRQVHUYDWLYHVHDJHUIRUDWRXJKHUOLQHDJDLQVWWKH6RYLHWVDQGLQ
WXUQDOLJQHGSDUWRIWKHFKXUFKKLHUDUFK\ZLWKWKHSROLWLFDOULJKW


)UDQFLVKDVGHILQHGWKHHFRQRPLFFKDOOHQJHRIWKLVHUDDVWKHIDLOXUHRI
JOREDOFDSLWDOLVPWRFUHDWHIDLUQHVVHTXLW\DQGGLJQLILHGOLYHOLKRRGVIRU
WKHSRRU²DVRFLDODQGUHOLJLRXVDJHQGDWKDWFRLQFLGHVZLWKDUHVXUJHQFH
RIWKHOHIWLVWWKLQNLQJPDUJLQDOL]HGLQWKHGD\VRI-RKQ3DXO,,)UDQFLV¶
LQFUHDVLQJO\VKDUSFULWLTXHFRPHVDVPXFKRIKXPDQLW\KDVQHYHUEHHQVR
ZHDOWK\RUZHOOIHG²\HWULVLQJLQHTXDOLW\DQGUHSHDWHGILQDQFLDOFULVHV
KDYHXQVHWWOHGYRWHUVSROLF\PDNHUVDQGHFRQRPLVWV
/HIWZLQJSRSXOLVPLVVXUJLQJLQFRXQWULHVLPPHUVHGLQHFRQRPLFWXUPRLO
VXFKDV6SDLQDQGPRVWQRWDEO\*UHHFH%XWHYHQLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
ZKHUHWKHHFRQRP\KDVUHERXQGHGZLGHVSUHDGFRQFHUQDERXWLQHTXDOLW\
DQGFRUSRUDWHSRZHUDUHSURSHOOLQJWKHULVHRIOLEHUDOVOLNH6HQDWRU%HUQLH
6DQGHUVRI9HUPRQWDQG6HQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQRI0DVVDFKXVHWWV
ZKRLQWXUQKDYHSXVKHGWKH'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\SUHVLGHQWLDOIURQWUXQQHU
+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQWRWKHOHIW
(YHQVRPHIUHHPDUNHWFKDPSLRQVDUHQRZUHDVVHVVLQJWKHVKRUWFRPLQJV
RIXQIHWWHUHGFDSLWDOLVP*HRUJH6RURVZKRPDGHELOOLRQVLQWKHPDUNHWV
DQGWKHQVSHQWDJRRGSDUWRILWSURPRWLQJWKHVSUHDGRIIUHHPDUNHWVLQ
(DVWHUQ(XURSHQRZDUJXHVWKDWWKHSHQGXOXPKDVVZXQJWRRIDUWKH
RWKHUZD\
³,WKLQNWKHSRSHLVVLQJLQJWRWKHPXVLFWKDW¶VDOUHDG\LQWKHDLU´VDLG
5REHUW$-RKQVRQH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH,QVWLWXWHIRU1HZ(FRQRPLF
7KLQNLQJZKLFKZDVILQDQFHGZLWKPLOOLRQIURP0U6RURV³$QGWKDW¶V
DJRRGWKLQJ7KDW¶VZKDWDUWLVWVGRDQG,WKLQNWKHSRSHLVVHQVLWLYHWR
WKHODFNRIOHJLWLPDF\RIWKHV\VWHP´
0DQ\&DWKROLFVFKRODUVZRXOGDUJXHWKDW)UDQFLVLVPHUHO\FRQWLQXLQJD
OLQHRI&DWKROLFVRFLDOWHDFKLQJWKDWKDVH[LVWHGIRUPRUHWKDQDFHQWXU\
DQGZDVHPEUDFHGHYHQE\KLVWZRFRQVHUYDWLYHSUHGHFHVVRUV-RKQ3DXO
,,DQG%HQHGLFW;9,3RSH/HR;,,,ILUVWFDOOHGIRUHFRQRPLFMXVWLFHRQ
EHKDOIRIZRUNHUVLQZLWKKLVHQF\FOLFDO³5HUXP1RYDUXP´²RU
³2Q&RQGLWLRQRI/DERU´
0U6FKQHFNRI&DWKROLF8QLYHUVLW\VDLGLWZDVDVLI)UDQFLVZHUHVD\LQJ
³:H¶YHEHHQWDONLQJDERXWWKHVHWKLQJVIRUPRUHWKDQRQHKXQGUHG\HDUV
DQGQRERG\LVOLVWHQLQJ´
)UDQFLVKDVVXFKDVWURQJVHQVHRIXUJHQF\³EHFDXVHKHKDVEHHQRQWKH
IURQWOLQHVZLWKUHDOSHRSOHQRWMXVWQXPEHUVDQGDEVWUDFWLGHDV´0U
6FKQHFNVDLG³7KDWUHDOOLIHH[SHULHQFHRIZRUNLQJZLWKWKHPRVW
PDUJLQDOL]HGLQ$UJHQWLQDKDVEHHQWKHVRXUFHRIKLVLQVSLUDWLRQDV
SRQWLII´
)UDQFLVPDGHKLVVSHHFKRQ:HGQHVGD\QLJKWLQ6DQWD&UX]%ROLYLD
EHIRUHQHDUO\VRFLDODFWLYLVWVIDUPHUVWUDVKZRUNHUVDQG
QHLJKERUKRRGDFWLYLVWV(YHQDVKHPHHWVUHJXODUO\ZLWKKHDGVRIVWDWH
)UDQFLVKDVRIWHQVDLGWKDWFKDQJHPXVWFRPHIURPWKHJUDVVURRWV
ZKHWKHUIURPSRRUSHRSOHRUWKHFRPPXQLW\RUJDQL]HUVZKRZRUNZLWK
WKHP7R)UDQFLVWKHSRRUKDYHHDUQHGNQRZOHGJHWKDWLVXVHIXODQG
UHGHHPLQJHYHQDVD³WKURZDZD\FXOWXUH´WRVVHVWKHPDVLGH+HVHHV


WKHPDVEHLQJDWWKHIURQWHGJHRIHFRQRPLFDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOFULVHV
DURXQGWKHZRUOG
,Q%ROLYLD)UDQFLVSUDLVHGFRRSHUDWLYHVDQGRWKHUORFDOL]HGRUJDQL]DWLRQV
WKDWKHVDLGSURYLGHSURGXFWLYHHFRQRPLHVIRUWKHSRRU³+RZGLIIHUHQW
WKLVLVWKDQWKHVLWXDWLRQWKDWUHVXOWVZKHQWKRVHOHIWEHKLQGE\WKH
IRUPDOPDUNHWDUHH[SORLWHGOLNHVODYHV´KHVDLGRQ:HGQHVGD\QLJKW
,WLVWKLV2OG7HVWDPHQWOLNHUKHWRULFWKDWVRPHILQGLQJMDUULQJSHUKDSV
HVSHFLDOO\VRLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVZKHUH)UDQFLVZLOOYLVLWLQ6HSWHPEHU
+LVHQYLURQPHQWDOHQF\FOLFDO³/DXGDWR6L¶´UHOHDVHGODVWPRQWKGUHZ
ORXGFULWLFLVPIURPVRPH$PHULFDQFRQVHUYDWLYHVDQGIURPRWKHUVZKR
IRXQGKLVODQJXDJHGHHSO\SHVVLPLVWLF+LVULJKWOHDQLQJFULWLFVDOVR
DUJXHGWKDWKHZDVRYHUUHDFKLQJDQGVWUD\LQJGDQJHURXVO\EH\RQG
UHOLJLRQ²ZKLOHFRQGHPQLQJFDSLWDOLVPZLWKWRREURDGDEUXVK
³,ZLVK)UDQFLVZRXOGIRFXVRQSRVLWLYHVRQKRZDIUHHPDUNHWHFRQRP\
JXLGHGE\DQHWKLFDOIUDPHZRUNDQGWKHUXOHRIODZFDQEHDSDUWRIWKH
VROXWLRQIRUWKHSRRU²UDWKHUWKDQMXVWMXPSLQJIURPWKHUHDOLW\RI
SHRSOH¶VPLVHU\WRWKHDQDO\VLVWKDWDPDUNHWHFRQRP\LVWKHSUREOHP´
VDLGWKH5HY5REHUW$6LULFRSUHVLGHQWRIWKH$FWRQ,QVWLWXWHIRUWKH
6WXG\RI5HOLJLRQDQG/LEHUW\ZKLFKDGYRFDWHVIUHHPDUNHWHFRQRPLFV
)UDQFLV¶VKDUSHVWFULWLFVKDYHDFFXVHGKLPRIEHLQJD0DU[LVWRUD/DWLQ
$PHULFDQFRPPXQLVWHYHQDVKHRSSRVHGFRPPXQLVPGXULQJKLVWLPHLQ
$UJHQWLQD+LVWRXUODVWZHHNRI/DWLQ$PHULFDEHJDQLQ(FXDGRUDQG
%ROLYLDWZRFRXQWULHVZLWKIDUOHIWJRYHUQPHQWV3UHVLGHQW(YR0RUDOHVRI
%ROLYLDZKRZRUHD&KH*XHYDUDSDWFKRQKLVMDFNHWGXULQJ)UDQFLV¶
VSHHFKFODLPHGWKHSRSHDVDNLQGUHGVSLULW²HYHQDV)UDQFLVVHHPHG
VWDUWOHGZKHQ0U0RUDOHVJDYHKLPDZRRGHQFUXFLIL[VKDSHGOLNHD
KDPPHUDQGVLFNOHDVDJLIW
)UDQFLV¶SULPDU\DJHQGDODVWZHHNZDVWREHJLQUHQHZLQJ&DWKROLFLVPLQ
/DWLQ$PHULFDDQGUHSRVLWLRQLQJLWDVWKHFKXUFKRIWKHSRRU+LVDSRORJ\
IRUWKHFKXUFK¶VFRPSOLFLW\LQWKHFRORQLDOLVWHUDUHFHLYHGDQLPPHGLDWH
URDUIURPWKHFURZG,QYDULRXVSDUWVRI/DWLQ$PHULFDWKHDVVRFLDWLRQ
EHWZHHQWKHFKXUFKDQGHFRQRPLFSRZHUHOLWHVUHPDLQVLQWDFW,Q&KLOHD
VRFLDOO\FRQVHUYDWLYHFRXQWU\VRPHPHPEHUVRIWKHFRXQWU\¶VFRUSRUDWH
HOLWHDUHDOVRPHPEHUVRI2SXV'HLWKHWUDGLWLRQDOLVW&DWKROLF
RUJDQL]DWLRQIRXQGHGLQ6SDLQLQ
,QHYLWDEO\)UDQFLV¶FULWLTXHFDQEHUHDGDVDEURDGVLGHDJDLQVW3D[
$PHULFDQDWKHSHULRGRIFDSLWDOLVPUHJXODWHGE\JOREDOLQVWLWXWLRQV
FUHDWHGODUJHO\E\WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV%XWHYHQSLOODUVRIWKDWV\VWHPDUH
VKLIWLQJ7KH:RUOG%DQNZKLFKORQJSURPRWHGHFRQRPLFJURZWKDVDQ
HQGLQLWVHOILVQRZLQFUHDVLQJO\IRFXVHGRQWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIJDLQVDIWHU
WKH$UDE6SULQJUHYROWVLQVRPHFRXQWULHVWKDWWKHEDQNKDGKHOGXSDV
PRGHOV7KHODWHVWJHQHUDWLRQRILQWHUQDWLRQDOWUDGHDJUHHPHQWVLQFOXGHV
HIIRUWVWRLQFUHDVHSURWHFWLRQVIRUZRUNHUVDQGWKHHQYLURQPHQW
7KH)UHQFKHFRQRPLVW7KRPDV3LNHWW\DUJXHGODVW\HDULQDVXUSULVLQJ
EHVWVHOOHU³&DSLWDOLQWKH7ZHQW\)LUVW&HQWXU\´WKDWULVLQJZHDOWK
LQHTXDOLW\LVDQDWXUDOUHVXOWRIIUHHPDUNHWSROLFLHVDGLUHFWFKDOOHQJHWR


WKHFRQYHQWLRQDOYLHZWKDWHFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLWLHVVKULQNRYHUWLPH7KH
FRQWURYHUVLDOLPSOLFDWLRQGUDZQE\0U3LNHWW\LVWKDWJRYHUQPHQWVVKRXOG
UDLVHWD[HVRQWKHZHDOWK\
0U3LNHWW\URLOHGWKHGHEDWHDPRQJPDLQVWUHDPHFRQRPLVWV\HW)UDQFLV¶
FULWLTXHLVPRUHXQQHUYLQJWRVRPHEHFDXVHKHLVQRWUHIUDPLQJLQHTXDOLW\
DQGSRYHUW\DURXQGDQHZHFRQRPLFWKHRU\EXWLQVWHDGGHILQLQJLWLQ
PRUDOWHUPV³:RUNLQJIRUDMXVWGLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHIUXLWVRIWKHHDUWKDQG
KXPDQODERULVQRWPHUHSKLODQWKURS\´KHVDLGRQ:HGQHVGD\³,WLVD
PRUDOREOLJDWLRQ)RU&KULVWLDQVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\LVHYHQJUHDWHU,WLVD
FRPPDQGPHQW´
1LFN+DQDXHUD6HDWWOHYHQWXUHFDSLWDOLVWVDLGKHEHOLHYHG)UDQFLVZDV
PDNLQJDQXDQFHGSRLQWDERXWFDSLWDOLVPHPERGLHGE\KLVFRLQDJHRID
³VRFLDOPRUWJDJH´RQDFFXPXODWHGZHDOWK²DGHEWWRWKHVRFLHW\WKDW
PDGHLWVDFFXPXODWLRQSRVVLEOH0U+DQDXHUVDLGWKDWHFRQRPLFHOLWHV
VKRXOGHPEUDFHWKHQHHGIRUFKDQJHERWKIRUPRUDODQGSUDJPDWLF
UHDVRQV
³,¶PDEHOLHYHULQFDSLWDOLVPEXWLWFRPHVLQDVPDQ\IODYRUVDVSLHDQG
ZHKDYHDFKRLFHDERXWWKHNLQGRIFDSLWDOLVWV\VWHPWKDWZHKDYH´VDLG
0U+DQDXHUQRZDQRXWVSRNHQSURSRQHQWRIUHGLVWULEXWLYHJRYHUQPHQW
SROLFLHVOLNHDKLJKHUPLQLPXPZDJH
<HWZKDWUHPDLQVXQFOHDULVZKHWKHU)UDQFLVKDVDFOHDUYLVLRQIRUD
V\VWHPLFDOWHUQDWLYHWRWKHVWDWXVTXRWKDWKHDQGRWKHUVFULWLFL]H³$OO
WKHVHFULWLTXHVSRLQWWRZDUGWKHLQFRKHUHQFHRIWKHVLPSOHLGHDRIIUHH
PDUNHWHFRQRPLFVEXWWKH\GRQ¶WSUHVFULEHDUHPHG\´VDLG0U-RKQVRQ
RIWKH,QVWLWXWHIRU1HZ(FRQRPLF7KLQNLQJ
)UDQFLVDFNQRZOHGJHGDVPXFKFRQFHGLQJRQ:HGQHVGD\WKDWKHKDGQR
QHZ³UHFLSH´WRTXLFNO\FKDQJHWKHZRUOG,QVWHDGKHVSRNHDERXWD
³SURFHVVRIFKDQJH´XQGHUWDNHQDWWKHJUDVVURRWVOHYHO
³:KDWFDQEHGRQHE\WKRVHVWXGHQWVWKRVH\RXQJSHRSOHWKRVH
DFWLYLVWVWKRVHPLVVLRQDULHVZKRFRPHWRP\QHLJKERUKRRGZLWKWKH
KHDUWVIXOORIKRSHVDQGGUHDPVEXWZLWKRXWDQ\UHDOVROXWLRQIRUP\
SUREOHPV"´KHDVNHG³$ORW7KH\FDQGRDORW
³<RXWKHORZO\WKHH[SORLWHGWKHSRRUDQGXQGHUSULYLOHJHGFDQGRDQG
DUHGRLQJDORW,ZRXOGHYHQVD\WKDWWKHIXWXUHRIKXPDQLW\LVLQJUHDW
PHDVXUHLQ\RXURZQKDQGV´



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H0\QRWHVIURPWRGD\DQ\WKLQJPLVVLQJ"
6XQGD\-XO\30

$GGORRNIRUVXUURJDWHVSHDNLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
!2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
!
!:HQHHGWRILJXUHRXWDZD\WRJHW*RUHDQG6WH\HUWRHQJDJHRQWKLVIURPDFOLPDWHFKDQJH
VWDQGSRLQW
!
!:HQHHGWRPDNHVXUHZHFHOHEUDWHDOORIWKHVPDOOORFDOYLFWRULHVORRNDWWKHUHIHUHQGXPVLQWKH
HDUO\VWDWHVDQGVHHLIWKHUHLVDQ\WKLQJZHFDQLGHQWLI\ZLWKDQGSRXQFHRQDQGZRUNZLWKRQWKH
JURXQGWURRSVRUGRRXURZQUHVHDUFKWRGHWHUPLQHZKLFKORFDOODZPDNHUVFRXOGEHNH\WRLGHQWLI\LQJ
ELOOVLQOLQHZLWK73$HJUDLVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH
!
!1HHGWRPRYHIRUZDUGTXLFNO\ZLWKDGGLWLRQDOFRQIDEVDQGPD\EHH[SDQGXSRQWKH/RRNIURP
WKRVHZKRZHFDQDVNWRVLJQRQ
!
!1HHGWRFRPHXSZLWKDVHFRQGFRPSUHKHQVLYHOLVWEURNHQGRZQLQWRPXOWLSOHDUHDVWRVHHZKLFK
SURJUHVVLYHVZHFDQWDSQH[W$FDGHPLFV3KLODQWKURSLVWVHWF
!
!1HHGWRJRWKURXJKWKHOLVWRI5HSXEOLFDQV\RXVHQWKLPZKRFRXOGEHLQYROYHGLQWKHVHFRQG
IRUXPDQGILQGRXWH[DFWO\ZKDWHDFKRIWKHPKDYHVDLGDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
!
!)RUWKH5HSXEOLFDQIRUXPVKRXOGFRQVLGHUDQRWKHUULJKWFHQWHURUJDQL]DWLRQZKRLVVD\LQJ
VRPHWKLQJDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\RUFRQVLGHUPDNLQJ%XIIHWW%ODQNIHLQWKHFRQYHQHUV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD
5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ
6XQGD\-XO\30

2N&DQ\RXJX\VPDNHVXUHKHGLDOVLQZLWKWKHLQIREHORZ"
SDVVZRUG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
:RUNVIRUPH

2Q-XODW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+RZDERXW"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
:KHQFDQWKLVKDSSHQ"
)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPSnyder, Thomas76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'DWH6XQGD\-XO\
6XEMHFW'RZQORDGKDUNLQ
7R+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
&F%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
5HDG\QRZRUZKHQHYHU
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
2N:KDWWLPHZRUNVIRU\RX",FDQVHQGDGLDO
LQDURXQG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:HQHHGWRGRWKLVWRQLJKW/RWVRIGHWDLOV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ
6XQGD\-XO\30

$OOLQIOX[ULJKWQRZ1RWVXUHWRQLJKWRUWRPRUURZ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
0LQXV%'%7RPOHWXVNQRZZKDWWLPH\RX¶UHWKLQNLQJ
From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sunday, July 12, 2015 at 6:14 PM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Download harkin

Tom, I'll figure out a time during the sched call


From6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Cc%MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ


5HDG\QRZRUZKHQHYHU
6HQWIURPP\L3DG

2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
2N:KDWWLPHZRUNVIRU\RX",FDQVHQGDGLDOLQDURXQG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:HQHHGWRGRWKLVWRQLJKW/RWVRIGHWDLOV





5HDG\QRZRUZKHQHYHU
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
2N:KDWWLPHZRUNVIRU\RX",FDQ
VHQGDGLDOLQDURXQG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:HQHHGWRGRWKLVWRQLJKW/RWV
RIGHWDLOV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR+D\OH\3ULPP
)ZG'RZQORDGKDUNLQ
6XQGD\-XO\30

"""%HORZ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:6Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:-XO\DW30('7
To:MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject:Re: Download harkin

0LQXV%FDQERWKRI\RXGR"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Let's do at 9pm -- whichever of you can. Pls remind at that time


From+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ


2N:KDWWLPHZRUNVIRU\RX",FDQVHQGDGLDOLQDURXQG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:HQHHGWRGRWKLVWRQLJKW/RWVRIGHWDLOV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ
6XQGD\-XO\30

:LOOVHQGXDFDOOLQQXPEHU
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Let's do at 9pm -- whichever of you can. Pls remind at that time


From+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ


2N:KDWWLPHZRUNVIRU\RX",FDQVHQGDGLDOLQDURXQG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:HQHHGWRGRWKLVWRQLJKW/RWVRIGHWDLOV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ
6XQGD\-XO\30

,3UREDEO\ZRQ WPDNHWKHFDOO(PDLOKLPDWDQGZDLWIRUKLPWRVD\WRJHWRQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+HUHLVWKHGLDOLQIRUWKHSPFDOO

2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Let's do at 9pm -- whichever of you can. Pls remind at that time


From+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ


2N:KDWWLPHZRUNVIRU\RX",FDQVHQGDGLDOLQDURXQG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:HQHHGWRGRWKLVWRQLJKW/RWVRIGHWDLOV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%6Q\GHU 7KRPDV:DO]DN 3KLO+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD:ROIH (PPD+D\OH\3ULP
UHXWHUV
6XQGD\ -XO\ 30

1(:<25. 5HXWHUV 'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFRQWHQGHU+LOODU\&OLQWRQZLOOSOHGJHRQ0RQGD\WRFORVHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[
ORRSKROHWKDWDOORZVSULYDWHHTXLW\IXQGPDQDJHUVWRSD\DORZHUWD[UDWHRQPXFKRIWKHLUHDUQLQJVDFFRUGLQJWRDGUDIWRIDVSHHFK
VHHQE\DQRXWVLGHDGYLVHU
&OLQWRQZKRLVVHHNLQJKHUSDUW\ VQRPLQDWLRQWRUXQLQWKH1RYHPEHUHOHFWLRQWRRNDVLPLODUVWDQFHGXULQJKHUODVWSUHVLGHQWLDO
FDPSDLJQLQDQGLVH[SHFWHGWRUHDIILUPLWLQDVSHHFKRQKHUHFRQRPLFSROLF\LQ1HZ<RUN&LW\RQ0RQGD\
5HSRUWLQJE\-RQDWKDQ$OOHQ
ªNext Article: Rouhani: In nuclear talks,
Iran has 'charmed the world'

$GYHUWLVHPHQW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ
6XQGD\-XO\30

I'm still not home. Will email you as soon as I'm in the door


From+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ


+HUHLVWKHGLDOLQIRUWKHSPFDOO
SDVVZRUG

2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Let's do at 9pm -- whichever of you can. Pls remind at that time


From+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ


2N:KDWWLPHZRUNVIRU\RX",FDQVHQGDGLDOLQDURXQG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:HQHHGWRGRWKLVWRQLJKW/RWVRIGHWDLOV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ
6XQGD\-XO\30

:H UHRQ
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Dial in now pls


From+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ


5HPLQGHUGLDOLQLQPLQXWHV

2Q6XQGD\-XO\+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+HUHLVWKHGLDOLQIRUWKHSPFDOO
SDVVZRUG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Let's do at 9pm -- whichever of you can. Pls remind at that time


From+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H'RZQORDGKDUNLQ


2N:KDWWLPHZRUNVIRU\RX",FDQVHQGDGLDOLQDURXQG
2Q6XQGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:HQHHGWRGRWKLVWRQLJKW/RWVRIGHWDLOV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
&DUH\0LFKDHO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR
5H73$WLPH
6XQGD\-XO\30

6WDQGE\WLODPWRGHWHUPLQH3UREDEO\DIWHUQRRQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
:KHQLVWKLVKDSSHQLQJ"
2Q6XQGD\-XO\6Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
0D\RUZDQWVDWOHDVWPLQXWHVWRPRUURZIRU73$&$//6<RXFDQ
PRYH$OLFLDDQG0D\DIRUVXUH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
DWWHQG
0RQGD\-XO\$0

You guys will be here for calls today at 1:30?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
1RWHVIURP+5&6SHHFKUH73$
0RQGD\-XO\$0

7RWDOO\LQOLQHZLWKXVRQ
5DLVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH
&RPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUP
3DLG6LFN/HDYH
3DLG)DPLO\/HDYH
8QLYHUVDO3UHN
([SDQGLQJ6RFLDO6HFXULW\VKHWHFKQLFDOO\VDLGHQKDQFHVRFLDOVHFXULW\
&ORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH
,PSOHPHQW%XIIHWW5XOH
0HQWLRQHGEXWQRWH[DFWO\ZKDWZHVD\LQ73$DERXWWKHIROORZLQJ
5HIRUPLQJ1/5$WKRXJKVKHGLGVD\ORWVRIJRRGWKLQJVDERXWVWUHQJWKHQLQJ
XQLRQV
2SSRVHWUDGHGHDOVWKDWKDQGPRUHSRZHUWRFRUSRUDWLRQVDWWKHH[SHQVHRI
$PHULFDQMREVZRUNHUV¶ULJKWVDQGWKHHQYLURQPHQW6KHVDLGRSSRVHWUDGH
GHDOVWKDWGRQ WUDLVHZDJHVFUHDWHMREVHQKDQFHQDWLRQDOVHFXULW\
$OORZVWXGHQWVWRUHILQDQFHVWXGHQWORDQGHEWWRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIORZHU
LQWHUHVWUDWHVDQGVXSSRUWGHEWIUHHFROOHJH6KHVDLG0DNHFROOHJHWUXO\
DIIRUGDEOHDQGKHOSUHILQDQFHVWXGHQWGHEW
&ORVH&(2WD[ORRSKROHWDONHGDERXWSURILWVKDULQJDQGDPHULFDQZRUNHUV
JHWWLQJPRUH
'LGQRWPHQWLRQ
,QYHVWLQJLQVFKRROVQRWMDLOV
(,7&
(QG7D[%UHDNVIRUFRPSDQLHVWKDWVKLSMREVRYHUVH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
%)/21<&
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+5&6SHHFK1RWHV
0RQGD\-XO\$0

See below rough notes from today’s speech:
•&OLQWRQEHOLHYHVWKHHFRQRP\LVVWLOOVWDFNHGIRUWKHSHRSOHDWWRS

•)XWXUHKRSHVVWDUWLQJVPDOOEXVLQHVVJRLQJWRFROOHJHZLWKRXWGHEWSURYLGHIRUVHFXUH
UHWLUHPHQW

•$PHULFDQ%DUJDLQLI\RXZRUNKDUGDQGGR\RXUSDUW\RXVKRXOGEHDEOHWRJHWDKHDG

•5HSXEOLFDQWULFNOHGRZQWKHRU\GRHVQRWKHOS'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWKDVWRFOHDQWKHPHVV
OHIWEHKLQG
o 8QGHU3UHVLGHQW&OLQWRQ$PHULFDVDZWKHODUJHVWSHDFHWLPHH[SDQVLRQLQKLVWRU\D
VXUSOXVDQGLQFRPHVURVHDFURVVWKHERDUG
o 3UHVLGHQW2EDPDVDYHGWKHDXWRLQGXVWU\SODFHGUHVWULFWLRQVRQ:DOO6WUHHW
SURYLGHGKHDOWKFDUHWRPLOOLRQ$PHULFDQVDQGDYRLGHGDGHSUHVVLRQ

•*URZWKDQG)DLUQHVVLQWKH(FRQRP\
o &RUSRUDWHSURILWVKDYHLQFUHDVHGEXWZRUNHU¶VSD\FKHFNVKDYHQRWLQFUHDVHG H[
PRWKHUJRLQJWRFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHJUDQGPRWKHUUXQQLQJFKLOGFDUH\RXQJ
HQWUHSUHQHXU 
o 2XWRISRFNHWFRVWV
&KLOGFDUH
+HDOWKFDUH
6HQLRUFDUH
o &OLQWRQZDQWVWRUDLVHLQFRPHVIRUIDPLOLHVVRWKH\FDQVXVWDLQD³PLGGOHFODVVOLIH´
o &OLQWRQEHOLHYHVWKDWH[SDQGLQJWUDGHKDVSRODUL]HG$PHULFDQMREVE\EHQHILWLQJ
HGXFDWHGZRUNHUVDQGLJQRULQJEOXHFROODUHGMREV
o $PHULFDQVDUHPDNLQJH[WUDPRQH\LQWKH³*LJ(FRQRP\´E\UHQWLQJRXWVSDUH
URRPVRUHPEDUNLQJRQLQQRYDWLYHLGHDV7KLVKDVUDLVHGWKHQHHGIRUZRUNHU¶V
ULJKWVLQDQHZHUD

•&OLQWRQVD\VVKHZLOOZRUNZLWK³HYHU\SRVVLEOH´SHUVRQWRFKDQJHWKHWLGH
o 7KHHFRQRP\ZLOOZRUNIRUVWUXJJOLQJVWULYLQJDQGVXFFHVVIXO

•$JHQGDWRGULYHLQFRPH

o 6WURQJ*URZWK
0RUHMREVZLOOJLYHSHRSOHPRUHRSWLRQV
(PSOR\HUVZLOOLQFUHDVHEHQHILWVWRDWWUDFWHPSOR\HHV
6PDOOEXVLQHVVHVFUHDWHPRUHWKDQSHUFHQWRIQHZMREV
(DVHDFFHVVWRFDSLWDOWD[UHOLHIFORVLQJORRSKROHVWKDWUHZDUGFRPSDQLHV
IRUVHQGLQJMREVDQGSURILWVRYHUVHDV
&RPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPZLOOSURPRWHVWURQJJURZWK
•%ULQJKDUGZRUNLQJSHRSOHLQWR³IRUPDO´HFRQRP\ZLOOLQFUHDVH
*'3ELOOLRQRYHU\HDUV


3XEOLF,QYHVWPHQWV
•&UHDWHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHEDQNWRFKDQQHOSXEOLFDQGSULYDWHIXQGV
•)XQGVZLOOFKDQQHODLUSRUWVUDLOZD\VURDGVHWF
•)DVWHUEURDGEDQGQHWZRUNVZLWKJUHDWHUGLYHUVLW\RISURYLGHUV
•0RUHLQYHVWPHQWVLQFOHDQHUDQGUHQHZDEOHLQYHVWPHQWVWRFUHDWH
MREVDQGVDYHPRQH\LQWKHORQJUXQ
%UHDNGRZQEDUULHUVVRPRUHSHRSOHFDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHZRUNIRUFH±
HVSHFLDOO\ZRPHQ
³FDQ¶WDIIRUGWROHDYHWDOHQWRQWKHVLGHOLQHV´
86QRWUHVSRQGLQJWRIDPLO\IULHQGO\QHHGV
•3DLG)DPLO\OHDYH
•:DJHGLVSDULW\ 0)
•(DUQHG6LFN'D\V
•&KLOG&DUH
&OLQWRQZDQWVWRILQGDZD\WRSURYLGHWKHVHZLWKRXWKXUWLQJVPDOOEXVLQHVVHV

o )DLU*URZWK
5DLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJH LPSOHPHQW2EDPD¶VUXOHVRQRYHUWLPH
&UDFNGRZQRQERVV¶ZKRVWHDOZDJHV
3URWHFWWKH$IIRUGDEOH&DUH$FW %XLOGRQLW
0DNHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVPRUHDIIRUGDEOH
'HIHQGDQGHQKDQFH6RFLDO6HFXULW\
3URILWVKDULQJ
•(QFRXUDJHFRPSDQLHVWRVKDUHSURILWVZLWKWKHLUHPSOR\HHV
•6WXGLHVVKRZVWKDWSURILWVKDULQJFDQERRVWSURGXFWLYLW\LQD
FRPSDQ\EHFDXVHHYHU\RQHKDVDVWDNH
5HIRUPWD[FRGH
•5XELRWD[SODQ±FXWVWD[HVIRUKRXVHKROGLQFRPHRIPLOOLRQ
•7D[UHOLHIDQGVLPSOLILFDWLRQ
•6XSSRUWV%XIIHW5XOH
•&ORVHORRSKROHWKDWOHWVILQDQFLHUVSD\DQDUWLILFLDOUDWH
•&ORVHORRSKROHVWRSHRSOHZKRHYDGHSD\LQJWD[HV
:RUNHU¶V5LJKWV
•(YLGHQFHVKRZVWKDWWKHGHFOLQHRIXQLRQVPD\EHUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
RQHWKLUGLQWKHLQFUHDVHLQHTXDOLW\IRUZDJHVLQPHQ
•*UHHN'HEW&ULVLV &KLQHVH6WRFN0DUNHW±WUDGHLVLPSRUWDQW
DQGKDVOLQNHGFRXQWULHV$PHULFDQHHGVVWURQJHUWUDGHDJUHHPHQWV
DQGVKRXOGEHZLOOLQJWRZDONDZD\LIWKHDJUHHPHQWLVQRWVWURQJ
HQRXJK
(GXFDWLRQ
•)DLUFKDQFHLQOLIHKDVWREHJLQDWELUWK
•(DUO\HGXFDWLRQFDQUDLVHOLIHWLPHVDODU\E\
•(YHU\IRXU±\HDUROGVKRXOGKDYHDFFHVVWRSUHNWREXLOGFDSDFLW\
IRUOHDUQLQJ
•,QYHVWLQVWXGHQWVDQGWHDFKHUV
o 5HILQDQFLQJVWXGHQWGHEW
o 3URYLGHSDWKZD\VWRJHWVNLOOVDQGFUHGHQWLDOVIRUQHZ
DSSOLFDWLRQVDQGMREV
o &UHDWHPRUHSODWIRUPVWRFRQQHFWZRUNHUVWRMREV


•7DOHQWLVXQLYHUVDOEXWRSSRUWXQLW\LVQRW
o 7RRPDQ\\RXQJSHRSOHDUHQRWDWVFKRRORUZRUN
o &UHDWHPRUHSDWKZD\VLQWRWKHPLGGOHFODVV
•5HYLYH1HZ0DUNHWVWD[FUHGLWWRSURYLGHLQFHQWLYHVWRLQYHVWLQ
EXVLQHVVHV

/RQJ7HUP
•3ULYDWH6HFWRU
o 3UREOHPRITXDUWHUO\FDSLWDOLVP VKRUWWHUPJRDOV
o %LJJHVWFRPSDQLHVVSHQGWKHLUHDUQLQJVWREX\EDFNWKHLU
RZQVWRFNVRUSD\GLYLGHQGV
o &RPSDQLHVQHHGWRLPSURYHZDJHVDQGWUDLQLQJWRLPSURYH
SURGXFWLYLW\DVRSSRVHGWRFXWWLQJZDJHV
o GROODUWD[FUHGLWIRUHYHU\QHZSHUVRQWKH\KLUH
o 0DNLQJVXUHVWRFNEX\EDFNVDUHQ¶WXVLQJWRLPPHGLDWHERRVW
DQGHPSRZHUIRUHLJQORQJWHUPLQYHVWRUV
o %RRVWQHZFRPSDQLHVWKDWPDNH$PHULFDPRUHFRPSHWLWLYH
LQWKHJOREDOHFRQRP\±FDOOHGIRUDGGUHVVLQJWKHULVNVRI
VXESULPHPRUWJDJHV
o )LQDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQDUHWRRFRPSOH[DQGULVN\
6KDGRZEDQNLQJV\VWHPLQFOXGHVKHGJHIXQGVQRQ
EDQNHGILQDQFHFRPSDQLHVKLJKIUHTXHQF\WUDGHUV
5HLJQLQH[FHVVLYHULVNVRQ:DOO6WUHHW
7RRELJWRIDLOLVVWLOOWRRELJDSUREOHP
&UHDWHDVHSDUDWHWUXVWIXQGIRUWKHSXEOLFDQG
WD[SD\HUV

3XEOLF6HFWRU
•5HVSRQGWRWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHWRFUHDWHMREV
•1XUWXUHVWDUWXSV
o :DVKLQJWRQQHHGVWREHPRUHWUXVWZRUWK\DQGEHWWHUZLWKWD[GROODU

o 0DNHGHFLVLRQVWKDWUHO\RQHYLGHQFHUDWKHUWKDQLGHRORJ\

o (QVXUHWKHILVFDORXWORRNLVVXVWDLQDEOH

o &RQYHQHFRQQHFWDQGFROODERUDWHZLWKSDUWQHUVKLSVWKDWZLOOJHWVWXIIGRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR
5H73$WLPH
0RQGD\-XO\$0

<HSZHZLOOEHWKHUH
2Q0RQ-XODW$06DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
7KLVKDVEHHQVFKHGXOHGIRUSPWRGD\
:DVQ WVXUHLIDQ\RQHORRSHGEDFNWRX
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6HQW6XQGD\-XO\30
7R&DUH\0LFKDHO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
&F-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR+D\OH\3ULPP
6XEMHFW73$WLPH
0D\RUZDQWVDWOHDVWPLQXWHVWRPRUURZIRU73$&$//6<RXFDQPRYH$OLFLD
DQG0D\DIRUVXUH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5HQRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\-XO\30

1HHGWKHLU6N\SHQDPHDQG32&
0LFKDHO3DXO&DUH\
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN
!2Q-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!6WLOOZRUNLQJRQEULHILQJPHPRIRUWRPRUURZ¶V&3&6N\SHVHVVLRQ«,VWKHWHFKQRORJ\DOOVHW"
$Q\WKLQJWKDWZHVKRXOGWHVWRXWLQDGYDQFH"
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
IRUXP
0RQGD\-XO\30

The only thing possibly missing that you mentioned to me that harkin responded well to is the idea
that there is no single place in America to go when income inequality is the topic and that this is an
effort to fill that gap. Does this belong in the memo? In the Context or in the Goals section?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H73$IRUXP


Good catch - tx
From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, July 13, 2015 at 12:45 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: TPA forum
i think this is good for BDB to look at. would just change "debate" to "forum" in this line:

&R&KDLUVRIWKHGHEDWHZRXOGEH\RXDQGDIRUPHU,RZD5HSXEOLFDQHOHFWHGRIILFLDO±
SHUKDSV-LP1XVVOHRU7RP7DXNH


On Mon, Jul 13, 2015 at 12:38 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Anything that I’ve left out of here?





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
<D]JL6WHSKDQLHMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(VFUHHQLQJV
0RQGD\-XO\30

We connected! Thanks!
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:VFUHHQLQJV

JDC: reaching out to let you know the JV reached out to Regina from Brave New Films but didn’t
hear back from her. He is reaching out again
to discuss outreach to other cities but this hasn’t yet happened. She seemed to be a little confused
about what they wanted exactly.
JV has the email you composed and is clear on our end but want to make sure they don’t drop ball
on theirs. Thanks.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
*ODVV6WHDJDOO%G%VSRVLWLRQ"
0RQGD\-XO\30

Am a bit surprised that BdB has never been asked (to my knowledge) about his position on GlassSteagall.
He should be prepped on how to answer if asked.
http://www.reuters.com/article/2015/07/13/usa-election-clinton-banks-idUSL2N0ZT17R20150713

&OLQWRQZLOOQRWSURSRVH
UHLQVWDWLQJEDQNEUHDNXSODZ
FDPSDLJQDGYLVHU%OLQGHU
WASHINGTON, JULY 13


'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH+LOODU\&OLQWRQZLOOQRWSURSRVHUHLQVWDWLQJDEDQN
EUHDNXSODZNQRZQDVWKH*ODVV6WHDJDOO$FWVDLG$ODQ%OLQGHUDQHFRQRPLVWZKRKDV
EHHQDGYLVLQJ&OLQWRQ VFDPSDLJQ



<RX UHQRWJRLQJWRVHH*ODVV6WHDJDOOVDLG%OLQGHUZKRZDVQDPHGE\WKH&OLQWRQ
FDPSDLJQWKLVZHHNHQGDVRQHRIRXWVLGHDGYLVHUVRQHFRQRPLFSROLF\GHYHORSPHQW
+HVDLGRQ0RQGD\KHVSRNHWR&OLQWRQGLUHFWO\DERXW*ODVV6WHDJDOO
7KHODZVHSDUDWHGFRPPHUFLDOEDQNVIURPLQYHVWPHQWEDQNV0DQ\OLEHUDODFWLYLVWVEHOLHYH
WKDWUHLQVWDWLQJLWDQGEUHDNLQJXSWKHELJJHVW86EDQNVZRXOGKHOSSUHYHQWILQDQFLDO
FULVHV&OLQWRQ VFDPSDLJQGHFOLQHGWRFRPPHQWRQ0RQGD\RQUHLQVWDWLQJ*ODVV6WHDJDOO
5HSRUWLQJE\/XFLDQD/RSH]DQG$PDQGD%HFNHU:ULWLQJE\(PLO\6WHSKHQVRQ(GLWLQJ
E\+RZDUG*ROOHU

--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP
-RQ)URPRZLW]
/DWHVWYHUVLRQ
0RQGD\-XO\30

PROPOSAL
TO:
FR:
DA:
RE:

Sen. Harkin
John Del Cecato w/ Mayor de Blasio
7/13/15
Iowa Presidential Forum

CONTEXT:
If you having a national conversation about environmental protection, you might turn
to the Sierra Club. If you’re talking civil rights, you might go to the NAACP. But right
now, there is no organization that focuses exclusively on income inequality. That’s
where The Progressive Agenda comes in.
The Progressive Agenda (TPA) is a coalition of current and former elected officials at
every level of government, labor leaders, economists, civil rights champions, cultural
luminaries, and leaders of progressive organizations.
In May, TPA outlined 15 progressive solutions for combatting income inequality –
from a $15 minimum wage, to paid sick and paid family leave, to expanding Social
Security, to progressive taxation.
As a recent New York Times poll demonstrates, the American people – Republicans,
Democrats, and independents alike -- are focused on income inequality like never
before, and they are eager to hear from their leaders on how to tackle it.
GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of both political parties to discuss income
inequality, we will generate enormous media coverage of the issue, mobilize everyday
Americans to weigh in on it, help shape the 2016 presidential campaign, and put the
candidates even more firmly “on the record” on policies designed to lift the floor for
working people, help working parents, and ensure that big corporations and the
wealthy pay their fair share.
Influencing the presidential campaign conversation will have a trickle-down effect –
sparking questions of candidates for other positions – House, Senate, and perhaps even
Governor and State Legislature.
FORMAT:


We are seeking to host a presidential forum, as opposed to a traditional debate.
Participating candidates would have the stage to themselves, appearing in sequential
order, by a method to be determined later.
Our vision is that each candidate would have 5 minutes to offer an opening statement.
Then a panel of 2-3 journalists will question the candidate for 20 minutes about
income inequality and their specific proposals for combatting it.
Alternately, we could offer a more robust format -- with an additional 20 minutes
given to each candidate’s appearance for fielding questions from audience members
and social media users, screened by the panel of highly-respected journalists.
After a 15-minute break, the next candidate would appear, following the same format.
PARTICIPANTS:
The Progressive Agenda, working with CNN, will extend invitations to declared
presidential candidates who have spoken publicly about the need to combat income
inequality in the past.
To date, that list includes:
Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders, Martin O’Malley, Jim Webb, Lincoln Chaffee, Jeb
Bush, Marco Rubio, Rand Paul, Chris Christie, and Ted Cruz.
HOSTS:
Hosting the event would be CNN, in partnership with The Progressive Agenda. You
would be the Co-Chair.
There are several models for how to bring Republican presidential candidates into the
fold. One would be to make a former Iowa Republican elected official – perhaps Jim
Nussle or Tom Tauke -- your counterpart as Co-Chair. Another option would be
partnering with the American Enterprise Institute, which has spoken to income
inequality from a conservative vantage point. A third option would be enlisting the
help of conservative or business-friendly figures nationally – Nick Hanauer, Lloyd
Blankfein, Warren Buffett, or someone else in that vein.
PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by CNN, but would likely be Anderson
Cooper, Jake Tapper, and/or Poppy Harlow. They are open to the addition of a
veteran, non-CNN journalist like Bill Moyers participating as well.
VENUE:


A respected university setting in Iowa, with an auditorium with suitable space for
such a form.
DATES:
Our goal is to hold the events in October or early November of this year. One
possibility is to have both Democrats and Republicans appear on a single day – possibly
a Saturday, morning to evening. Another option would be to have the Democratic slate
go on one day, and the Republican candidates appear on another day – although both
would occur the same week.
While it’s unlikely that CNN would broadcast this entire event “live” – we believe they
could do the following:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->Reserve the right to be the exclusive
television network filming the forum.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->Invite print, radio, and online reporters to
cover the event as it happens.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->Edit the event down to a single hour, with
the ‘greatest hits’ from the forum – to be broadcast a few days after the event is
held.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->Publish the full, unedited event online
(either as it happens, through a “live-stream,” or else after the edited version of
the event runs on broadcast, to give the public the chance to see the forum in
its entirety.
COST:
We estimate the full cost to TPA and its conservative partner(s) to be $80-100K – a
cost that TPA and its partner would fully cover – by targeting groups/individuals who
could help underwrite the event. CNN would cover the productions costs that they
require – for example, TV-ready lighting.
STAFFING:
Staff from TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be assigned to this project.
TPA and its partners would fund any additional staffing needed by the university
that hosts the event.
VISIBILITY:
TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be responsible for pushing the
aforementioned candidates to attend, promoting the event on broadcast/social media,
and tapping earned media – pushing key members of the respective organizations to
gin up the public’s interest in the weeks and months leading to the events.
TOPICS:
The presidential forum would focus squarely on income inequality, covering topics like


how to improve wages and benefits, enhance retirement security, reduce student
loan debt, and reform the tax code, among others.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RQ)URPRZLW]
5H/DWHVWYHUVLRQ
0RQGD\-XO\30

IL[HGDFRXSOHRIVPDOOW\SRVLQWKHERG\EXWRWKHUZLVH,WKLQNWKLVLVJRRG
2Q0RQ-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
PROPOSAL
TO:

Sen. Harkin

FR:

John Del Cecato w/ Mayor de Blasio

DA:

7/13/15

RE:

Iowa Presidential Forum

CONTEXT:
If you're having a national conversation about environmental protection, you might turn to the Sierra
Club. If you’re talking civil rights, you might go to the NAACP. But right now, there is no organization
that focuses exclusively on income inequality. That’s where The Progressive Agenda comes in.

The Progressive Agenda (TPA) is a coalition of current and former elected officials at every level of
government, labor leaders, economists, civil rights champions, cultural luminaries, and leaders of
progressive organizations.

In May, TPA outlined 15 progressive solutions for combatting income inequality – from a $15 minimum
wage, to paid sick and paid family leave, to expanding Social Security, to progressive taxation.

As a recent New York Times poll demonstrates, the American people – Republicans, Democrats, and
independents alike -- are focused on income inequality like never before, and they are eager to hear
from their leaders on how to tackle it.

GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of both political parties to discuss income inequality, we will
generate enormous media coverage of the issue, mobilize everyday Americans to weigh in on it, help
shape the 2016 presidential campaign, and put the candidates even more firmly “on the record” on



policies designed to lift the floor for working people, help working parents, and ensure that big
corporations and the wealthy pay their fair share.

Influencing the presidential campaign conversation will have a trickle-down effect – sparking questions
of candidates for other positions – House, Senate, and perhaps even Governor and State Legislature.

FORMAT:
We are seeking to host a presidential forum, as opposed to a traditional debate.

Participating candidates would have the stage to themselves, appearing in sequential order, by a method
to be determined later.

Our vision is that each candidate would have 5 minutes to offer an opening statement. Then a panel of
2-3 journalists will question the candidate for 20 minutes about income inequality and their specific
proposals for combatting it.

Alternately, we could offer a more robust format -- with an additional 20 minutes given to each
candidate’s appearance for fielding questions from audience members and social media users, screened
by the panel of highly-respected journalists.

After a 15-minute break, the next candidate would appear, following the same format.

PARTICIPANTS:
The Progressive Agenda, working with CNN, will extend invitations to declared presidential candidates
who have spoken publicly about the need to combat income inequality in the past.

To date, that list includes:

Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders, Martin O’Malley, Jim Webb, Lincoln Chaffee, Jeb Bush, Marco Rubio,
Rand Paul, Chris Christie, and Ted Cruz.



HOSTS:
CNN would host the event in partnership with The Progressive Agenda. You would be the Co-Chair.

There are several models for how to bring Republican presidential candidates into the fold. One would
be to make a former Iowa Republican elected official – perhaps Jim Nussle or Tom Tauke -- your
counterpart as Co-Chair. Another option would be partnering with the American Enterprise Institute,
which has spoken to income inequality from a conservative vantage point. A third option would be
enlisting the help of conservative or business-friendly figures nationally – Nick Hanauer, Lloyd
Blankfein, Warren Buffett, or someone else in that vein.

PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by CNN, but would likely be Anderson Cooper, Jake Tapper,
and/or Poppy Harlow. They are open to the addition of a veteran, non-CNN journalist like Bill Moyers
participating as well.

VENUE:
A respected university setting in Iowa, with an auditorium that has a suitable space for such a forum.

DATES:
Our goal is to hold the events in October or early November of this year. One possibility is to have
both Democrats and Republicans appear on a single day – possibly a Saturday, morning to evening.
Another option would be to have the Democratic slate go on one day, and the Republican candidates
appear on another day – although both would occur the same week.

While it’s unlikely that CNN would broadcast this entire event “live” – we believe they could do the
following:
· Reserve the right to be the exclusive television network filming the forum.
· Invite print, radio, and online reporters to cover the event as it happens.
· Edit the event down to a single hour, with the ‘greatest hits’ from the forum – to be broadcast a few
days after the event is held.
· Publish the full, unedited event online (either as it happens, through a “live-stream,” or else after the
edited version of the event runs on broadcast, to give the public the chance to see the forum in its
entirety.)



COST:
We estimate the full cost to TPA and its conservative partner(s) to be $80-100K – a cost that TPA and its
partner would fully cover – by targeting groups/individuals who could help underwrite the event. CNN
would cover the productions costs that they require – for example, TV-ready lighting.

STAFFING:
Staff from TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be assigned to this project. TPA and its
partners would fund any additional staffing needed by the university that hosts the event.

VISIBILITY:
TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be responsible for pushing the aforementioned candidates
to attend, promoting the event on broadcast/social media, and tapping earned media – pushing key
members of the respective organizations to gin up the public’s interest in the weeks and months leading
to the events.

TOPICS:
The presidential forum would focus squarely on income inequality, covering topics like how to improve
wages and benefits, enhance retirement security, reduce student loan debt, and reform the tax code,
among others.

###
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How does this look?

PROPOSAL
TO: Sen. Harkin
FR: John Del Cecato w/ Mayor de Blasio
DA: 7/13/15
RE: Iowa Presidential Forum -- CONFIDENTIAL

CONTEXT:
If you're having a national conversation about environmental protection, you
might turn to the Sierra Club. If you’re talking civil rights, you might go to the
NAACP. But right now, there is no organization that focuses exclusively on
income inequality. That’s where The Progressive Agenda comes in.
The Progressive Agenda (TPA) is a coalition of current and former elected
officials at every level of government, labor leaders, economists, civil rights
champions, cultural luminaries, and leaders of progressive organizations.
In May, TPA outlined 15 progressive solutions for combatting income
inequality – from a $15 minimum wage, to paid sick and paid family leave, to
expanding Social Security, to progressive taxation.
As a recent New York Times poll demonstrates, the American people –
Republicans, Democrats, and independents alike -- are focused on income
inequality like never before, and they are eager to hear from their leaders on
how to tackle it.
GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of both political parties to discuss
income inequality, we will generate enormous media coverage of the issue,
mobilize everyday Americans to weigh in on it, help shape the 2016
presidential campaign, and put the candidates even more firmly “on the


record” on policies designed to lift the floor for working people, help working
parents, and ensure that big corporations and the wealthy pay their fair share.
Influencing the presidential campaign conversation will have a trickle-down
effect – sparking questions of candidates for other positions – House, Senate,
and perhaps even Governor and State Legislature.
FORMAT:
We are seeking to host a presidential forum, as opposed to a traditional
debate.
Participating candidates would have the stage to themselves, appearing in
sequential order, by a method to be determined later.
Our vision is that each candidate would have 5 minutes to offer an opening
statement. Then a panel of 2-3 journalists will question the candidate for 20
minutes about income inequality and their specific proposals for combatting it.
Alternately, we could offer a more robust format -- with an additional 20
minutes given to each candidate’s appearance for fielding questions from
audience members and social media users, screened by the panel of highlyrespected journalists.
After a 15-minute break, the next candidate would appear, following the same
format.
PARTICIPANTS:
The Progressive Agenda, working with CNN, will extend invitations to declared
presidential candidates who have spoken publicly about the need to combat
income inequality in the past.
To date, that list includes:
Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders, Martin O’Malley, Jim Webb, Lincoln Chaffee,
Jeb Bush, Marco Rubio, Rand Paul, Chris Christie, and Ted Cruz.


HOSTS:
CNN would host the event in partnership with The Progressive Agenda. You
would be the Co-Chair.
There are several models for how to bring Republican presidential candidates
into the fold. One would be to make a former Iowa Republican elected official
– perhaps Jim Nussle or Tom Tauke -- your counterpart as Co-Chair. Another
option would be partnering with the American Enterprise Institute, which has
spoken to income inequality from a conservative vantage point. A third option
would be enlisting the help of conservative or business-friendly figures
nationally – Nick Hanauer, Lloyd Blankfein, Warren Buffett, or someone else
in that vein.
PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by CNN, but would likely be
Anderson Cooper, Jake Tapper, and/or Poppy Harlow. They are open to the
addition of a veteran, non-CNN journalist like Bill Moyers participating as well.
VENUE:
A respected university setting in Iowa, with an auditorium that has a suitable
space for such a forum.
DATES:
Our goal is to hold the events in October or early November of this year. One
possibility is to have both Democrats and Republicans appear on a single day –
possibly a Saturday, morning to evening. Another option would be to have the
Democratic slate go on one day, and the Republican candidates appear on
another day – although both would occur the same week.
While it’s unlikely that CNN would broadcast this entire event “live” – we
believe they could do the following:
·Reserve the right to be the exclusive television network filming the forum.
·Invite print, radio, and online reporters to cover the event as it happens.
·Edit the event down to a single hour, with the ‘greatest hits’ from the forum


– to be broadcast a few days after the event is held.
·Publish the full, unedited event online (either as it happens, through a “livestream,” or else after the edited version of the event runs on broadcast, to give
the public the chance to see the forum in its entirety.)
COST:
We estimate the full cost to TPA and its conservative partner(s) to be $80-100K
– a cost that TPA and its partner would fully cover – by targeting
groups/individuals who could help underwrite the event. CNN would cover the
productions costs that they require – for example, TV-ready lighting.
STAFFING:
Staff from TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be assigned to this
project. TPA and its partners would fund any additional staffing needed by
the university that hosts the event.
VISIBILITY:
TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be responsible for pushing the
aforementioned candidates to attend, promoting the event on
broadcast/social media, and tapping earned media – pushing key members of
the respective organizations to gin up the public’s interest in the weeks and
months leading to the events.
TOPICS:
The presidential forum would focus squarely on income inequality, covering
topics like how to improve wages and benefits, enhance retirement security,
reduce student loan debt, and reform the tax code, among others.
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PROPOSAL
TO: Sen. Harkin
FR: Bill de Blasio
DA: 7/13/15
RE: Iowa Presidential Forum -- CONFIDENTIAL

CONTEXT:
If you're having a national conversation about environmental
protection, you might turn to the Sierra Club. If you’re talking civil
rights, you might go to the NAACP. But right now, there is no
organization that focuses exclusively on income inequality. That’s
where The Progressive Agenda comes in.
The Progressive Agenda (TPA) is a coalition of current and former
elected officials at every level of government, labor leaders,
economists, civil rights champions, cultural luminaries, and leaders
of progressive organizations.
In May, TPA outlined 15 progressive solutions for combatting
income inequality – from a $15 minimum wage, to paid sick and paid
family leave, to expanding Social Security, to progressive taxation.



As a recent New York Times poll demonstrates, the American
people – Republicans, Democrats, and independents alike -- are
focused on income inequality like never before, and they are eager
to hear from their leaders on how to tackle it.
GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of both political parties to
discuss income inequality, we will generate enormous media
coverage of the issue, mobilize everyday Americans to weigh in on
it, help shape the 2016 presidential campaign, and put the
candidates even more firmly “on the record” on policies designed to
lift the floor for working people, help working parents, and ensure
that big corporations and the wealthy pay their fair share.
Influencing the presidential campaign conversation will have a
trickle-down effect – sparking questions of candidates for other
positions – House, Senate, and perhaps even Governor and State
Legislature.
FORMAT:
We are seeking to host a presidential forum, as opposed to a
traditional debate.
Participating candidates would have the stage to themselves,
appearing in sequential order, by a method to be determined later.
Our vision is that each candidate would have 5 minutes to offer an
opening statement. Then a panel of 2-3 journalists will question the
candidate for 20 minutes about income inequality and their specific
proposals for combatting it.
Alternately, we could offer a more robust format -- with an
additional 20 minutes given to each candidate’s appearance for
fielding questions from audience members and social media users,
screened by the panel of highly-respected journalists.


After a 15-minute break, the next candidate would appear, following
the same format.
PARTICIPANTS:
The Progressive Agenda, working with CNN, will extend invitations to
declared presidential candidates who have spoken publicly about
the need to combat income inequality in the past.
To date, that list includes:
Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders, Martin O’Malley, Jim Webb,
Lincoln Chaffee, Jeb Bush, Marco Rubio, Rand Paul, Chris Christie,
and Ted Cruz.
HOSTS:
CNN would host the event in partnership with The Progressive
Agenda. You would be the Co-Chair.
There are several models for how to bring Republican presidential
candidates into the fold. One would be to make a former Iowa
Republican elected official – perhaps Jim Nussle or Tom Tauke -your counterpart as Co-Chair. Another option would be partnering
with the American Enterprise Institute, which has spoken to income
inequality from a conservative vantage point. A third option would
be enlisting the help of conservative or business-friendly figures
nationally – Nick Hanauer, Lloyd Blankfein, Warren Buffett, or
someone else in that vein.
PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by CNN, but would likely
be Anderson Cooper, Jake Tapper, and/or Poppy Harlow. They are
open to the addition of a veteran, non-CNN journalist like Bill
Moyers participating as well.



VENUE:
A respected university setting in Iowa, with an auditorium that has
a suitable space for such a forum.
DATES:
Our goal is to hold the events in October or early November of this
year. One possibility is to have both Democrats and Republicans
appear on a single day – possibly a Saturday, morning to evening.
Another option would be to have the Democratic slate go on one
day, and the Republican candidates appear on another day –
although both would occur the same week.
While it’s unlikely that CNN would broadcast this entire event “live”
– we believe they could do the following:
·Reserve the right to be the exclusive television network filming
the forum.
·Invite print, radio, and online reporters to cover the event as it
happens.
·Edit the event down to a single hour, with the ‘greatest hits’ from
the forum – to be broadcast a few days after the event is held.
·Publish the full, unedited event online (either as it happens,
through a “live-stream,” or else after the edited version of the event
runs on broadcast, to give the public the chance to see the forum in
its entirety.)
COST:
We estimate the full cost to TPA and its conservative partner(s) to
be $80-100K – a cost that TPA and its partner would fully cover – by
targeting groups/individuals who could help underwrite the event.
CNN would cover the productions costs that they require – for
example, TV-ready lighting.
STAFFING:
Staff from TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be assigned
to this project. TPA and its partners would fund any additional


staffing needed by the university that hosts the event.
VISIBILITY:
TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be responsible for
pushing the aforementioned candidates to attend, promoting the
event on broadcast/social media, and tapping earned media –
pushing key members of the respective organizations to gin up the
public’s interest in the weeks and months leading to the events.
TOPICS:
The presidential forum would focus squarely on income inequality,
covering topics like how to improve wages and benefits, enhance
retirement security, reduce student loan debt, and reform the tax
code, among others.
###
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Iowa Presidential Forum -- CONFIDENTIAL

CONTEXT:
If you're having a national conversation about environmental protection,
you might turn to the Sierra Club. If you’re talking civil rights, you might go
to the NAACP. But right now, there is no organization that focuses
exclusively on income inequality. That’s where The Progressive Agenda
comes in.
The Progressive Agenda (TPA) is a coalition of current and former elected
officials at every level of government, labor leaders, economists, civil rights
champions, cultural luminaries, and leaders of progressive organizations.
In May, TPA outlined 15 progressive solutions for combatting income
inequality – from a $15 minimum wage, to paid sick and paid family leave,
to expanding Social Security, to progressive taxation.
As a recent New York Times poll demonstrates, the American people –
Republicans, Democrats, and independents alike -- are focused on income
inequality like never before, and they are eager to hear from their leaders
on how to tackle it.
GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of both political parties to discuss
income inequality, we will generate enormous media coverage of the issue,
mobilize everyday Americans to weigh in on it, help shape the 2016
presidential campaign, and put the candidates even more firmly “on the
record” on policies designed to lift the floor for working people, help
working parents, and ensure that big corporations and the wealthy pay
their fair share.
Influencing the presidential campaign conversation will have a trickle-down
effect – sparking questions of candidates for other positions – House,



Senate, and perhaps even Governor and State Legislature.
͒
FORMAT:͒
We are seeking to host a presidential forum, as opposed to a traditional
debate.
Participating candidates would have the stage to themselves, appearing in
sequential order, by a method to be determined later.
Our vision is that each candidate would have 5 minutes to offer an opening
statement. Then a panel of 2-3 journalists will question the candidate for
20 minutes about income inequality and their specific proposals for
combatting it.
Alternately, we could offer a more robust format -- with an additional 20
minutes given to each candidate’s appearance for fielding questions from
audience members and social media users, screened by the panel of highlyrespected journalists.
After a 15-minute break, the next candidate would appear, following the
same format.
PARTICIPANTS:͒
The Progressive Agenda, working with CNN, will extend invitations to
declared presidential candidates who have spoken publicly about the need
to combat income inequality in the past.
To date, that list includes:
Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders, Martin O’Malley, Jim Webb, Lincoln
Chaffee, Jeb Bush, Marco Rubio, Rand Paul, Chris Christie, and Ted Cruz.
HOSTS:͒
CNN would host the event in partnership with The Progressive
Agenda. You would be the Co-Chair.
There are several models for how to bring Republican presidential



candidates into the fold. One would be to make a former Iowa Republican
elected official – perhaps Jim Nussle or Tom Tauke -- your counterpart as
Co-Chair. Another option would be partnering with the American
Enterprise Institute, which has spoken to income inequality from a
conservative vantage point. A third option would be enlisting the help of
conservative or business-friendly figures nationally – Nick Hanauer, Lloyd
Blankfein, Warren Buffett, or someone else in that vein.
PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by CNN, but would likely be
Anderson Cooper, Jake Tapper, and/or Poppy Harlow. They are open to
the addition of a veteran, non-CNN journalist like Bill Moyers participating
as well.
VENUE:
A respected university setting in Iowa, with an auditorium that has a
suitable space for such a forum.
DATES:
Our goal is to hold the events in October or early November of this
year. One possibility is to have both Democrats and Republicans appear on
a single day – possibly a Saturday, morning to evening. Another option
would be to have the Democratic slate go on one day, and the Republican
candidates appear on another day – although both would occur the same
week.
While it’s unlikely that CNN would broadcast this entire event “live” – we
believe they could do the following:
· Reserve the right to be the exclusive television network filming the
forum.
· Invite print, radio, and online reporters to cover the event as it happens.
· Edit the event down to a single hour, with the ‘greatest hits’ from the
forum – to be broadcast a few days after the event is held.
· Publish the full, unedited event online (either as it happens, through a
“live-stream,” or else after the edited version of the event runs on
broadcast, to give the public the chance to see the forum in its entirety.)



COST:
We estimate the full cost to TPA and its conservative partner(s) to be $80100K – a cost that TPA and its partner would fully cover – by targeting
groups/individuals who could help underwrite the event. CNN would cover
the productions costs that they require – for example, TV-ready lighting.
STAFFING:
Staff from TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be assigned to this
project. TPA and its partners would fund any additional staffing needed by
the university that hosts the event.
VISIBILITY:͒͒
TPA, its conservative partner, and CNN would be responsible for pushing
the aforementioned candidates to attend, promoting the event on
broadcast/social media, and tapping earned media – pushing key members
of the respective organizations to gin up the public’s interest in the weeks
and months leading to the events.
TOPICS:͒
The presidential forum would focus squarely on income inequality, covering
topics like how to improve wages and benefits, enhance retirement
security, reduce student loan debt, and reform the tax code, among
others.
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RE:
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CONTEXT:
If you're having a national conversation about
environmental protection, you might turn to the
Sierra Club. If you’re talking civil rights, you might
go to the NAACP. But right now, there is no
organization that focuses exclusively on income
inequality. That’s where The Progressive
Agenda comes in.

The Progressive Agenda (TPA) is a coalition of
current and former elected officials at every level
of government, labor leaders, economists, civil
rights champions, cultural luminaries, and leaders
of progressive organizations.

In May, TPA outlined 15 progressive solutions for
combatting income inequality – from a $15
minimum wage, to paid sick and paid family leave,
to expanding Social Security, to progressive
taxation.

As a recent New York Times poll demonstrates,
the American people – Republicans, Democrats,
and independents alike -- are focused on income
inequality like never before, and they are eager to
hear from their leaders on how to tackle it.

GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of both
political parties to discuss income inequality, we
will generate enormous media coverage of the
issue, mobilize everyday Americans to weigh in on
it, help shape the 2016 presidential campaign, and
put the candidates even more firmly “on the
record” on policies designed to lift the floor for
working people, help working parents, and ensure
that big corporations and the wealthy pay their
fair share.



Influencing the presidential campaign
conversation will have a trickle-down effect –
sparking questions of candidates for other
positions – House, Senate, and perhaps even
Governor and State Legislature.

FORMAT:
We are seeking to host a presidential forum, as
opposed to a traditional debate.

Participating candidates would have the stage to
themselves, appearing in sequential order, by a
method to be determined later.

Our vision is that each candidate would have 5
minutes to offer an opening statement. Then a
panel of 2-3 journalists will question the
candidate for 20 minutes about income inequality
and their specific proposals for combatting it.

Alternately, we could offer a more robust format - with an additional 20 minutes given to each
candidate’s appearance for fielding questions
from audience members and social media users,
screened by the panel of highly-respected
journalists.

After a 15-minute break, the next candidate
would appear, following the same format.

PARTICIPANTS:
The Progressive Agenda, working with CNN, will
extend invitations to declared presidential
candidates who have spoken publicly about the
need to combat income inequality in the past.



To date, that list includes:

Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders, Martin O’Malley,
Jim Webb, Lincoln Chaffee, Jeb Bush, Marco
Rubio, Rand Paul, Chris Christie, and Ted Cruz.

HOSTS:
CNN would host the event in partnership with The
Progressive Agenda. You would be the Co-Chair.

There are several models for how to bring
Republican presidential candidates into the fold.
One would be to make a former Iowa Republican
elected official – perhaps Jim Nussle or Tom
Tauke -- your counterpart as Co-Chair. Another
option would be partnering with the American
Enterprise Institute, which has spoken to income
inequality from a conservative vantage point. A
third option would be enlisting the help of
conservative or business-friendly figures
nationally – Nick Hanauer, Lloyd
Blankfein, Warren Buffett, or someone else in
that vein.

PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by
CNN, but would likely beAnderson Cooper, Jake
Tapper, and/or Poppy Harlow. They are open to
the addition of a veteran, non-CNN journalist
like Bill Moyers participating as well.

VENUE:
A respected university setting in Iowa, with an
auditorium that has a suitable space for such a
forum.
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
1HDOH&RXUWQH\-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0LNH'DUQHU
5(WLPHWKLVDIWHUQRRQ"
0RQGD\-XO\30

Super!

Michael Paul Carey
Director of Scheduling and Advance
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212.341.5396
From:1HDOH&RXUWQH\>PDLOWR&RXUWQH\1HDOH#PDLOKRXVHJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0LNH'DUQHU&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:5(WLPHWKLVDIWHUQRRQ"


+LDOO ²

7KH3URJUHVVLYH&DXFXV6N\SHXVHUQDPHLV

,ZLOOEHDEOHWRGRDTXLFNWHVWZLWKVWDIIWRPRUURZEHIRUHWKHFDOOLIWKDWZRUNVIRU\RX

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:0LNH'DUQHU&DUH\0LFKDHO
Cc:1HDOH&RXUWQH\
Subject:5HWLPHWKLVDIWHUQRRQ"


/RRSLQJ0LFKDHOLQP\VKRS
2Q-XODW300LNH'DUQHU

ZURWH

/RRSLQJLQ&RXUWQH\ZKRZLOOEHDEOHWRVKDUHWKDWVKRUWO\

2Q0RQ-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
ZURWH
Two things our guy will need is the Skype number & the Point of Contact (from the tech
shop)

From: Mike Darner <
Date: Monday, July 13, 2015 at 1:28 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: time this afternoon?


You can reach me at

Looking forward to it!

On Mon, Jul 13, 2015 at 1:27 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Great - let’s do 315! What number should i call you on?

From: Mike Darner <
Date: Monday, July 13, 2015 at 1:25 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: time this afternoon?
John,
I've got some time between now and 2:30pm and then after 3:30pm. Is there a time that
works for you?
On Mon, Jul 13, 2015 at 12:54 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Wanted to touch base for a couple of minutes in advance of MBDB Skyping with CPC
tomorrow… What’s the best number for you?





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H$YDLO"
0RQGD\-XO\30

,WKLQNWKDW VWRWDOO\IDLU6KH VJLYHQEDVLFDOO\]HURSROLF\DGGUHVVHV6KHWDONHG
DERXWPDVVLQFDUFHUDWLRQDQGYRWHUULJKWVDQGVXFKEXWWKLVLVWKHILUVWVSHHFKWKH
FDPSDLJQVDLGZDVDERXWKHUHFRQRPLFYLVLRQ

2Q-XODW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
This is good but is it fair to characterize her speech as first major policy address on
“income inequality” Was that the way she defined the speech?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ+D\OH\3ULPP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject:5H$YDLO"

My suggestion for one liner - whenever it happens.
"On Monday, Secretary Clinton gave her boldest, most detailed vision yet for a
progressive approach to combatting income inequality.
"I was impressed, but not surprised, by her commitment to requiring the One Percent
to step up - from implementing the Buffett Rule to closing the loophole that hedge
funders use to game the tax system.
"I won't be talking endorsements today, but I'm delighted to see how she focused her
first major policy address on income inequality - and how to do so in a smart, fair way."

On Jul 13, 2015, at 4:42 PM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Want to be sure there is no availability for B tomorrow. Am I right about
that? Concern about being asked about HRC speech. We are going to
need a line for what to say about HRC in light of today’s speech.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall


New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%ULJLG%HUJLQ
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWRDQG'DQWHDG
0RQGD\-XO\30

Hey Karen,
In addition to booking a segment Friday 7/17 with Mayor de Blasio during Moring Edition, I have
also been asked to do a recap piece using archival tape from the mayor over the past year and half.
The piece will also bring in some other voices who can add context and analysis.
It will look at how he ran his campaign, the reforms he has been instituting and some of the
challenges he’s encountered along the way. I reached out to John Del Cecato to talk about the
Dante ad. He suggested that I connect with you. I told him we had been in touch about booking the
segment with the mayor and about the fact that we will have other stories on our air Friday morning
reflecting on this past year.
Any concerns about John and I talking about this?
Thanks,
Brigid

Brigid Bergin
W N Y C New York Public Radio
646-829-4345 or 646-829-4020 or 917-723-4719
160 Varick Street, 8th Floor, NY, NY 10013
bbergin@wnyc.org

www.wnyc.org
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&DUH\0LFKDHO
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5HQRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\-XO\30

+DKDWKDQNV
2Q30&DUH\0LFKDHO03&DUH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H)RU&3&
0RQGD\-XO\30

-XVWWKDWSRLQWIURP\HVWHUGD\RQZKHWKHUWKDWZDVDVLQJOHDSDUWPHQWVHOOLQJIRUPLOOLRQ
/RRNVJRRGRWKHUZLVH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD
+D\OH\3ULP
3UHSGRFXPHQWIRUWRGD\
7XHVGD\-XO\$0
&3&6N\SH(YHQWGRF

Not sure if this made its way to you



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Addressing the Congressional Progressive Caucus
(via Skype)

MISSION/GOAL:

Show affinity for, and solidarity with, CPC in fight for
progressive change. Ask CPC to officially endorse The
Progressive Agenda.

DAY/DATE:

Tuesday, July 14, 2015

EVENT TIME:

12:00 PM – 12:30 or 12:45 PM

MBDB TIME:
LOCATION:

11:50 AM – 12:30 or 12:45 PM

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:

JDC

EVENT SETUP/PROGRAM:

x

YOU will be the main guest for the first part of a
meeting of the Congressional Progressive
Caucus.

Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, progressive movement
Other people to address CPC:
x Hillary Clinton (two hours after you appear)
Background:
The CPC is a group of 70 House Democrats. It was
founded in 1991 by a handful of progressive Democrats,
including then-Rep. Bernie Sanders. Early in its
existence, it was joined by Nydia Velazquez, Jerry
Nadler, and Nancy Pelosi. It’s currently chaired by
Raul Grijalva (D-AZ) and Keith Ellison (D-MN).



The CPC’s policy agenda is rooted in four core
principles: (1) fighting for economic justice and security
in the U.S. and global economies; (2) protecting and
preserving civil rights and civil liberties; (3) promoting
global peace and security; and (4) strengthening
environmental protection and energy independence.
Their fundamental fairness plan reflects national
priorities that are consistent with the values, needs, and
hopes of all Americans, not just the powerful and the
privileged. They advocate for "universal access to
affordable, high quality healthcare", fair trade
agreements, living wage laws, the right of all workers to
organize into labor unions and engage in collective
bargaining, the abolition of the USA PATRIOT Act, the
legalization of same-sex marriage, US participation in
international treaties such as the climate change related
Kyoto Accords, strict campaign finance reform laws, a
crackdown on corporate welfare and influence, an
increase in income tax rates on upper-middle and
upper class households, tax cuts for the poor, and an
increase in welfare spending by the federal government.
MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work, not wealth.
o As a society, as a nation, and as a government, we reward wealth more
and more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and
fewer hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's
a set of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.

x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.



o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.
x

We are calling upon elected officials and candidates to address these issues, to
stiffen their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

x

Cong. Ellison and Cong. Grijalva were on board with TPA from the very
beginning. We’re also proud to have the support of CPC leaders like Cong. Mark
Pocan, Rosa DeLauro, Jim McGovern, Nydia Velazquez, Yvette Clarke, John
Conyers, Chaka Fattah, Sheila Jackson-Lee, Barbara Lee, Jan Schakowsky, Jose
Serrano, Bonnie Watson Coleman, Dave Loebsack, and Charlie Rangel.

x

The CPC is a foundation of The Progressive Agenda effort. Not only have so
many of your members already signed on. The fact is, your budget – The
People’s Budget – was the inspiration for so many planks in TPA. From paid
family leave, to expanded child care funding, to expanding the EITC, to ending
tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas, to closing the CEO pay
loophole, to debt-free college, to early childhood education, to comprehensive
immigration reform, and on and on – your agenda is The Progressive Agenda.

x

Thanks to the help of so many of you, The Progressive Agenda currently has over
3300 signers. We’re aiming to get 10,000 by the end of the year – and we WILL
meet that goal.

x

Our next steps: holding a number of summits in New York City with key parts of
the progressive movement – leaders from the African-American and Latino
communities, leaders on women’s issues, and leaders from the labor movement.
We’ll be overseeing an aggressive surrogate media effort – and we’re asking all
of you to be a part of that – to help spread the word about TPA on national TV
and radio shows.

x

We’ll also be hosting a bipartisan presidential forum this fall – and we want and
need your help in doing that. This will draw national attention to the progressive
cause, and the policy prescriptions we offer for combatting income inequality, and
leave a lasting structure in place – not just for 2015, but 2016, 2017, and beyond.

x

I know you’ll be introducing legislation to raise the minimum wage to $15 next
week – and I want to be your partner in shouting that from the mountaintop.



We’re fighting for a $15 minimum wage in NYC – and we’re helped in so many
ways by the national push – from Fight for 15, to the $15 min wages in Seattle
and Los Angeles, to what you’re fighting for in Congress.
x

Very heartened to see Secretary Clinton – whom I know is speaking to you later
today – endorse so many items on The Progressive Agenda – from UPK, to The
Buffett Rule, to closing the carried interest loophole. We are making a
difference in the national debate, and we have to keep pushing and pushing
until these policies become the law of the land.

Soundbite
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples
x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund managers earned nearly $12 billion. That’s more
than all of the Kindergarten teachers in American earned – COMBINED. And
those hedge funders are often paying a lower tax rate, due to the carried interest
loophole.

x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. At the same
time, we are home to nearly 400,000 millionaires. Recently, an apartment was
sold in Manhattan for $100M.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here – with
people are more and more demanding real solutions.



x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains in the first three
years after the Great Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be distributed
more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.

x

Q-poll (Iowa)
* 91 percent of Democratic caucus-goers believe the federal government should
tackle income inequality.

x

Billionaire investor Nick Hanauer:

"I buy a few pairs of pants and a few shirts a year…. I guess I could have bought 1,000
pairs. But why would I? Instead, I sock my extra money away in savings, where it
doesn’t do the country much good.”
x

Former Labor Secretary Robert Reich (paraphrased)

About 70 percent of economic activity derives from consumer spending.
x

Goldman Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfein:

Called income inequality in America “destabilizing.” Said if we as a country can’t deal
with inequality then "you can't drive growth and you can't drive the success of the
country.”





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RQ)URPRZLW]
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5HUHPRQGPH
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

%XVKKWWSZZZQDWLRQDOMRXUQDOFRPHOHFWLRQVMHEEXVKLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\

&UX]3DXO5XELRKWWSZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPEORJVSRVW
SROLWLFVZSWHGFUX]UDQGSDXODQGPDUFRUXELRGHFU\LQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\FODVKRYHUIRUHLJQSROLF\
&KULVWLHKWWSZZZKXIILQJWRQSRVWFRPFKULVFKULVWLH
REDPD Q KWPO
2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
you’re right Hayley - I’m mistaken
From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 9:07 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: remond me...
2pm call time today?
I have 3pm call time tomorrow ?
On Tuesday, July 14, 2015, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Fromo - can you find links to where these GOP types spoke on income inequality - we have
2p call time today

On Jul 14, 2015, at 8:47 AM, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:

Do you think we could find this and show/tell him by call time tomorrow?
On Monday, July 13, 2015, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
I don’t have it at my fingertips, but Fromo and I did the research ourselves

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, July 13, 2015 at 1:05 PM


To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: remond me...

Did one of you pledge to show the back-up behind JDC claim that Jeb
Bush, Marco Rubio, Rand Paul, Chris Christie, and Ted Cruz have spoken
about income inequality?

Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP&DUH\0LFKDHO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5HQRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

Yes- coming down shortly
From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\-XO\$0
To&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
SubjectQRVXEMHFW!

Are we doing prep for CPC Skype session? Hayley & I are in Tom’s office



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/HRSROG(ODQD
QRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\-XO\$0
&3&6N\SH(YHQWGRF

Not sure if he needs this printed out again



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Addressing the Congressional Progressive Caucus
(via Skype)

MISSION/GOAL:

Show affinity for, and solidarity with, CPC in fight for
progressive change. Ask CPC to officially endorse The
Progressive Agenda.

DAY/DATE:

Tuesday, July 14, 2015

EVENT TIME:

12:00 PM – 12:30 or 12:45 PM

MBDB TIME:
LOCATION:

11:50 AM – 12:30 or 12:45 PM

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:

JDC

EVENT SETUP/PROGRAM:

x

YOU will be the main guest for the first part of a
meeting of the Congressional Progressive
Caucus.

Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, progressive movement
Other people to address CPC:
x Hillary Clinton (two hours after you appear)
Background:
The CPC is a group of 70 House Democrats. It was
founded in 1991 by a handful of progressive Democrats,
including then-Rep. Bernie Sanders. Early in its
existence, it was joined by Nydia Velazquez, Jerry
Nadler, and Nancy Pelosi. It’s currently chaired by
Raul Grijalva (D-AZ) and Keith Ellison (D-MN).



The CPC’s policy agenda is rooted in four core
principles: (1) fighting for economic justice and security
in the U.S. and global economies; (2) protecting and
preserving civil rights and civil liberties; (3) promoting
global peace and security; and (4) strengthening
environmental protection and energy independence.
Their fundamental fairness plan reflects national
priorities that are consistent with the values, needs, and
hopes of all Americans, not just the powerful and the
privileged. They advocate for "universal access to
affordable, high quality healthcare", fair trade
agreements, living wage laws, the right of all workers to
organize into labor unions and engage in collective
bargaining, the abolition of the USA PATRIOT Act, the
legalization of same-sex marriage, US participation in
international treaties such as the climate change related
Kyoto Accords, strict campaign finance reform laws, a
crackdown on corporate welfare and influence, an
increase in income tax rates on upper-middle and
upper class households, tax cuts for the poor, and an
increase in welfare spending by the federal government.
MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work, not wealth.
o As a society, as a nation, and as a government, we reward wealth more
and more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and
fewer hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's
a set of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.

x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.



o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.
x

We are calling upon elected officials and candidates to address these issues, to
stiffen their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

x

Cong. Ellison and Cong. Grijalva were on board with TPA from the very
beginning. We’re also proud to have the support of CPC leaders like Cong. Mark
Pocan, Rosa DeLauro, Jim McGovern, Nydia Velazquez, Yvette Clarke, John
Conyers, Chaka Fattah, Sheila Jackson-Lee, Barbara Lee, Jan Schakowsky, Jose
Serrano, Bonnie Watson Coleman, Dave Loebsack, and Charlie Rangel.

x

The CPC is a foundation of The Progressive Agenda effort. Not only have so
many of your members already signed on. The fact is, your budget – The
People’s Budget – was the inspiration for so many planks in TPA. From paid
family leave, to expanded child care funding, to expanding the EITC, to ending
tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas, to closing the CEO pay
loophole, to debt-free college, to early childhood education, to comprehensive
immigration reform, and on and on – your agenda is The Progressive Agenda.

x

Thanks to the help of so many of you, The Progressive Agenda currently has over
3300 signers. We’re aiming to get 10,000 by the end of the year – and we WILL
meet that goal.

x

Our next steps: holding a number of summits in New York City with key parts of
the progressive movement – leaders from the African-American and Latino
communities, leaders on women’s issues, and leaders from the labor movement.
We’ll be overseeing an aggressive surrogate media effort – and we’re asking all
of you to be a part of that – to help spread the word about TPA on national TV
and radio shows.

x

We’ll also be hosting a bipartisan presidential forum this fall – and we want and
need your help in doing that. This will draw national attention to the progressive
cause, and the policy prescriptions we offer for combatting income inequality, and
leave a lasting structure in place – not just for 2015, but 2016, 2017, and beyond.

x

I know you’ll be introducing legislation to raise the minimum wage to $15 next
week – and I want to be your partner in shouting that from the mountaintop.



We’re fighting for a $15 minimum wage in NYC – and we’re helped in so many
ways by the national push – from Fight for 15, to the $15 min wages in Seattle
and Los Angeles, to what you’re fighting for in Congress.
x

Very heartened to see Secretary Clinton – whom I know is speaking to you later
today – endorse so many items on The Progressive Agenda – from UPK, to The
Buffett Rule, to closing the carried interest loophole. We are making a
difference in the national debate, and we have to keep pushing and pushing
until these policies become the law of the land.

Soundbite
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples
x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund managers earned nearly $12 billion. That’s more
than all of the Kindergarten teachers in American earned – COMBINED. And
those hedge funders are often paying a lower tax rate, due to the carried interest
loophole.

x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. At the same
time, we are home to nearly 400,000 millionaires. Recently, an apartment was
sold in Manhattan for $100M.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here – with
people are more and more demanding real solutions.



x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains in the first three
years after the Great Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be distributed
more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.

x

Q-poll (Iowa)
* 91 percent of Democratic caucus-goers believe the federal government should
tackle income inequality.

x

Billionaire investor Nick Hanauer:

"I buy a few pairs of pants and a few shirts a year…. I guess I could have bought 1,000
pairs. But why would I? Instead, I sock my extra money away in savings, where it
doesn’t do the country much good.”
x

Former Labor Secretary Robert Reich (paraphrased)

About 70 percent of economic activity derives from consumer spending.
x

Goldman Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfein:

Called income inequality in America “destabilizing.” Said if we as a country can’t deal
with inequality then "you can't drive growth and you can't drive the success of the
country.”
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For printing

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 11:38 AM
To: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: my email



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Addressing the Congressional Progressive Caucus
(via Skype)

MISSION/GOAL:

Show affinity for, and solidarity with, CPC in fight for
progressive change. Ask CPC to officially endorse The
Progressive Agenda.

DAY/DATE:

Tuesday, July 14, 2015

EVENT TIME:

12:00 PM – 12:30 or 12:45 PM

MBDB TIME:
LOCATION:

11:50 AM – 12:30 or 12:45 PM

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:

JDC

EVENT SETUP/PROGRAM:

x

YOU will be the main guest for the first part of a
meeting of the Congressional Progressive
Caucus.

Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, progressive movement
Other people to address CPC:
x Hillary Clinton (two hours after you appear)
Background:
The CPC is a group of 70 House Democrats. It was
founded in 1991 by a handful of progressive Democrats,
including then-Rep. Bernie Sanders. Early in its
existence, it was joined by Nydia Velazquez, Jerry
Nadler, and Nancy Pelosi. It’s currently chaired by
Raul Grijalva (D-AZ) and Keith Ellison (D-MN).



The CPC’s policy agenda is rooted in four core
principles: (1) fighting for economic justice and security
in the U.S. and global economies; (2) protecting and
preserving civil rights and civil liberties; (3) promoting
global peace and security; and (4) strengthening
environmental protection and energy independence.
Their fundamental fairness plan reflects national
priorities that are consistent with the values, needs, and
hopes of all Americans, not just the powerful and the
privileged. They advocate for "universal access to
affordable, high quality healthcare", fair trade
agreements, living wage laws, the right of all workers to
organize into labor unions and engage in collective
bargaining, the abolition of the USA PATRIOT Act, the
legalization of same-sex marriage, US participation in
international treaties such as the climate change related
Kyoto Accords, strict campaign finance reform laws, a
crackdown on corporate welfare and influence, an
increase in income tax rates on upper-middle and
upper class households, tax cuts for the poor, and an
increase in welfare spending by the federal government.
MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work, not wealth.
o As a society, as a nation, and as a government, we reward wealth more
and more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and
fewer hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's
a set of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.

x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.



o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.
x

We are calling upon elected officials and candidates to address these issues, to
stiffen their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

x

Cong. Ellison and Cong. Grijalva were on board with TPA from the very
beginning. We’re also proud to have the support of CPC leaders like Cong. Mark
Pocan, Rosa DeLauro, Jim McGovern, Nydia Velazquez, Yvette Clarke, John
Conyers, Chaka Fattah, Sheila Jackson-Lee, Barbara Lee, Jan Schakowsky, Jose
Serrano, Bonnie Watson Coleman, Dave Loebsack, and Charlie Rangel.

x

The CPC is a foundation of The Progressive Agenda effort. Not only have so
many of your members already signed on. The fact is, your budget – The
People’s Budget – was the inspiration for so many planks in TPA. From paid
family leave, to expanded child care funding, to expanding the EITC, to ending
tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas, to closing the CEO pay
loophole, to debt-free college, to early childhood education, to comprehensive
immigration reform, and on and on – your agenda is The Progressive Agenda.

x

Thanks to the help of so many of you, The Progressive Agenda currently has over
3300 signers. We’re aiming to get 10,000 by the end of the year – and we WILL
meet that goal.

x

Our next steps: holding a number of summits in New York City with key parts of
the progressive movement – leaders from the African-American and Latino
communities, leaders on women’s issues, and leaders from the labor movement.
We’ll be overseeing an aggressive surrogate media effort – and we’re asking all
of you to be a part of that – to help spread the word about TPA on national TV
and radio shows.

x

We’ll also be hosting a bipartisan presidential forum this fall – and we want and
need your help in doing that. This will draw national attention to the progressive
cause, and the policy prescriptions we offer for combatting income inequality, and
leave a lasting structure in place – not just for 2015, but 2016, 2017, and beyond.

x

I know you’ll be introducing legislation to raise the minimum wage to $15 next
week – and I want to be your partner in shouting that from the mountaintop.



We’re fighting for a $15 minimum wage in NYC – and we’re helped in so many
ways by the national push – from Fight for 15, to the $15 min wages in Seattle
and Los Angeles, to what you’re fighting for in Congress.
x

Very heartened to see Secretary Clinton – whom I know is speaking to you later
today – endorse so many items on The Progressive Agenda – from UPK, to The
Buffett Rule, to closing the carried interest loophole. We are making a
difference in the national debate, and we have to keep pushing and pushing
until these policies become the law of the land.

Soundbite
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples
x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund managers earned nearly $12 billion. That’s more
than all of the Kindergarten teachers in American earned – COMBINED. And
those hedge funders are often paying a lower tax rate, due to the carried interest
loophole.

x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. At the same
time, we are home to nearly 400,000 millionaires. Recently, an apartment was
sold in Manhattan for $100M.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here – with
people are more and more demanding real solutions.



x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains in the first three
years after the Great Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be distributed
more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.

x

Q-poll (Iowa)
* 91 percent of Democratic caucus-goers believe the federal government should
tackle income inequality.

x

Billionaire investor Nick Hanauer:

"I buy a few pairs of pants and a few shirts a year…. I guess I could have bought 1,000
pairs. But why would I? Instead, I sock my extra money away in savings, where it
doesn’t do the country much good.”
x

Former Labor Secretary Robert Reich (paraphrased)

About 70 percent of economic activity derives from consumer spending.
x

Goldman Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfein:

Called income inequality in America “destabilizing.” Said if we as a country can’t deal
with inequality then "you can't drive growth and you can't drive the success of the
country.”
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SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Tuesday, July 14, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 81. Low of 74. PM Thunderstorms.
Business
- YOU have 30 minutes to change at GYM

7:00 - 7:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION EN ROUTE 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 mins.

7:30 - 8:30

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

9:00 - 9:30

TRAVEL FROM 357 9TH STREET EN ROUTE CITY HALL // COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 mins.

10:00 - 11:00

WEEKLY HOMELESS MEETING
Location:
City Hall, Committee of the Whole

11:30 - 12:00

PREP FOR REMARKS TO PROGRESSIVE CAUCUS
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

12:00 - 12:45

SKYPED REMARKS INTO CONGRESSIONAL PROGRESSIVE CAUCUS
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room
Setup:
YOU deliver seated remarks live via Skype video. Large screen TV,
flags behind.

12:45 – 1:15

1:15 - 2:15

2:30 - 3:30

MEETING WITH TOM AND ELENA
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor’s Office
WEEKLY MEETING WITH THE POLICE COMMISSIONER
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room
FOLLOW UP MEETING ON MENTAL HEALTH AND VIOLENCE WITH FLONYC



Location:
3:30 - 4:00

City Hall, The Blue Room

TRAVEL FROM CITY HALL EN ROUTE
Travel Time: 30 mins., Train option - R Train to 57th St - 7th Avenue

4:00 - 5:00

MEETING WITH FRANK MCCOURT
Location:

5:00 - 5:30

TRAVEL FROM
Travel Time: 30 mins.

5:45 - 6:15

TOUCHBASE WITH MAYA WILEY
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

6:45 - 7:30

TRAVEL FROM CITY HALL EN ROUTE 16 PIKE ST, STATEN ISLAND
Travel Time: 45 mins.

7:30 - 8:30

REMARKS AT CORL INTERFAITH WORSHIP SERVICE FOR ANNIVERSARY OF ERIC
GARNER'S DEATH
Location:
Mount Sinai United Christian Church
16 Pike Street, Staten Island, NY 10301
Staff Lead:
Marco Carrion

8:30 - 9:30

TRAVEL FROM 16 PIKE ST. EN ROUTE GRACIE MANSION
Travel Time: 1 hour

EN ROUTE CITY HALL

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
No Scheduled Press Conference

FLONYC SCHEDULE
1:00 - 2:00
2:00 - 2:30
2:30 - 3:30

HOLD: BOOK RELEASE PREP
MAYOR’S FUND PREP
FOLLOW UP MEETING ON MENTAL HEALTH AND VIOLENCE WITH YOU

Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez



Director of Scheduling
Office of The Mayor
New York, New York 10007
212-341-5016
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Are you still good for Wed breakfast at 8 am Odeon? Also, you should talk to WNYC. Mayor is going
to do an interview Friday. The story is look back at Mayor’s term a year after Garner.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton
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National Journal story from June 2015
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Washington Post, January 2015
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8QLRQVSHHFKDV³WKHGHVFULSWLRQRIDQDOWHUQDWHUHDOLW\,FKXFNOHHYHU\WLPH,
KHDU%DUDFN2EDPDRU+LOODU\&OLQWRQWDONDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\EHFDXVHLW¶V
LQFUHDVHGGUDPDWLFDOO\XQGHUWKHLUSROLFLHV´KHVDLG
&UX]VDLGWKDW5RPQH\¶VLQIDPRXVSHUFHQWFRPPHQWVHQWWKHZURQJPHVVDJH
DERXWWKHSULRULW\RI5HSXEOLFDQV³:KDWWKHYRWHUVKHDUGZDVZHGRQ¶WKDYHWR
ZRUU\DERXWWKHSHUFHQW´VDLGWKH7H[DVVHQDWRU³$QG,WKLQN5HSXEOLFDQVDUH
DQGVKRXOGEHWKHSDUW\RIWKHSHUFHQWZHVKRXOGEHILJKWLQJIRUWKHOLWWOH
JX\´

5DQG3DXO
³7KHUHDVRQ,ZRXOGVD\WKHHFRQRP\LVJHWWLQJEHWWHULVGHVSLWHWKHSUHVLGHQWDQG
GHVSLWHWKHSUHVLGHQW¶VSROLFLHV´KHVDLGFUHGLWLQJWKHOLIWLQVWHDGWRUHYHQXHVIURP
RLODQGJDVH[WUDFWHGIURPSULYDWHODQG³7KLVSUHVLGHQWVKRXOGWDNHQRFUHGLWIRU
DQ\NLQGRIUHFRYHU\ZHKDYH´KHDGGHGWRKHDUW\DSSODXVH

0DUFR5XELR
5XELRVDLGWD[HVDQGUHJXODWLRQVKDYHKHOGEDFNWKHDELOLW\RIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWR
FRPSHWHRQDJOREDOVWDJHDGGLQJWKDWPRUHKLJKHUZDJHMREVZHUHQHHGHGWR
DGGUHVVLQFRPHGLVSDULW\³7KHEHVWFXUHIRUSRYHUW\LVDMREDJRRGSD\LQJMRE
DQGRXUHFRQRP\LVQ¶WSURGXFLQJHQRXJKRIWKHP´KHVDLG
Huffington Post, May 2015

&KULV&KULVWLH
8QGHUWKLVSUHVLGHQWZHKDYHDURDULQJILQDQFLDOPDUNHWVHFRQRP\IRUWKH
ZHDOWK\DQGDZHDNUHDOHFRQRP\IRUWKHPLGGOHFODVV&KULVWLHVDLGFULWLFL]LQJWKH
86FHQWUDOEDQN VHDV\PRQH\SROLFLHV
&KULVWLHVDLGKHZRXOGVLPSOLI\WKHWD[V\VWHPORZHUWD[UDWHVIRUFRUSRUDWLRQV
DQGHOLPLQDWHSD\UROOWD[HVIRUWKRVHRYHUDQGXQGHU
&KULVWLHDOVRSOHGJHGWRXQGRZKDWKHGHHPHGDQWLJURZWKDFWLRQVWDNHQE\WKH
2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQWKDWKHVDLGKDGOHGWRVHYHUHRYHUUHJXODWLRQDQG
SROLFLHVWKDWGLVFRXUDJHZRUN
)URPLWVLQFHSWLRQWKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQKDVEHHQIRFXVHGPXFKPRUHRQ
UHGLVWULEXWLRQRIZHDOWKWKDQRQFUHDWLQJPRUHZHDOWKIRUPLGGOHFODVVFLWL]HQVLQ
$PHULFD&KULVWLHVDLGRI2EDPDD'HPRFUDWZKRFDQQRWVHHNDQRWKHUWHUPDV
SUHVLGHQW




Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DWNLQV(OOHQ
5HQRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Cool tx
From: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 4:53 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Watkins, Ellen" <EWatkins@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
And Josh Robin characterized it as such:
Josh Robin: ... talked to a progressive activist who said that Hillary Clinton really hit all the points
that Democrats want, that progressives want. So, she's already getting some high marks on her
speech - trying to shore up that left side of her party.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc::DWNLQV(OOHQ
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

Thanks much
From: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 4:47 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Watkins, Ellen" <EWatkins@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
"The thing that stood out was that she says she was willing to criminally prosecute the banks," said
national Democratic consultant Van Jones. "Anybody in the Elizabeth Warren wing of the party has
to take up notice now."
-----Original Message----From: Gunaratna, Mahen
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 2:53 PM
To: John Del Cecato
Cc: Watkins, Ellen
Subject: Re: <no subject>
Yep - Ellen will pull



Sent from my iPhone
> On Jul 14, 2015, at 2:32 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
>
> Can someone on your team see what Van Jones had to say about HRC speech on NY1 yesterday?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(&DOOWLPH
7XHVGD\-XO\30

2 hrs.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject:5H&DOOWLPH

Yes - do you know for how long?

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 4:51 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Call time
Are you aware we have 3pm call time scheduled for tomorrow?
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
&3&73$
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Got blessing to give to press, which Team TPA is doing… Haven’t gotten approval for the press release yet,
but my thought is we do that tomorrow after hopefully getting an item in a DC publication…
CPC’s endorsement doesn’t mean the individual members have endorsed TPA unfortunately - but that just
means we’ll have to go after them one by one… Should be an easier sell now



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
6Q\GHU7KRPDVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
)Z-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
7XHVGD\-XO\30

6HHEHORZ
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP0DU\6RUWHEHUJ
7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
6XEMHFW5H-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
6HQW-XO30
%LOO

,WZDVDSOHDVXUHWRVSHDNODVWQLJKW
, PVHQGLQJ\RXVSHFLILFSROLF\SRLQWVRQERWKJOREDOZDUPLQJDQG733+HUFRPPHQWVLQERWKDUHDVWR
GDWHDUHODFNLQJDQ\SROLF\VXEVWDQFH
%\WKHZD\+LOODU\DWWHQGHGRXUFDXFXVWRGD\,DVNHGKHUWRJHWPRUHVSHFLILFRQFKDQJHVQHHGHGLQ
733DQGWKDWWKDWZRXOGKHOSSURGXFHDEHWWHUDJUHHPHQWZKLOHFKDQJHVFDQVWLOOEHPDGH6KH
UHVSRQGHGWKDWVKHZRXOGORRNDWVXJJHVWLRQVDQG,SURYLGHGDOLVWWR-RKQ3RGHVWDVLPLODUWRWKH733
SRLQWVEHORZ
$OOP\EHVW-HII0HUNOH\

*OREDO:DUPLQJ
+LOODU\VD\VWKDWZHQHHGPRUHVXEVLGLHVIRUUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\DQGPRUHFRQVHUYDWLRQ7KLVLVD
VWDUWLQJSRLQWEXWIDUIURPVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLS+HUHDUHVHYHUDOWKLQJVVKHVKRXOGVD\LIVKHZDQWVWR
OHDGRQWKHPRVWSUHVVLQJLVVXHWKUHDWHQLQJRXUSODQHW
 :HQHHGWRNHHSRILGHQWLILHGIRVVLOIXHOVLQWKHJURXQGLIZHDUHJRLQJWRVDYHWKHSODQHW7R
GRVRZLOOWDNHVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLSDQG,DPUHDG\WREHWKDWOHDGHU
 ,ZLOORSSRVHDQ\SLSHOLQHGHVLJQHGWRDFFHOHUDWHWKHKDUYHVWLQJRIWKH&DQDGLDQWDUVDQGV
 ,ZLOOEORFNRLOGULOOLQJLQWKH$UFWLF
 :HPXVWVWRSLVVXLQJQHZOHDVHVIRUGULOOLQJRIIVKRUHIRUJDVDQGRLO
 ,ZLOORSSRVHQHZOHDVHVIRUH[SORLWLQJFRDORQSXEOLFODQGV



 :HPXVWWDFNOHNH\LVVXHVFDXVHGE\IUDFNLQJLQFOXGLQJWKHFRQWDPLQDWLRQRIJURXQGZDWHUDQGWKH
SURGXFWLRQRIIXJLWLYHPHWKDQH,ZLOOFKDPSLRQWKHVHUHIRUPV
 $OORIWKHDERYHLVWKHZURQJSROLF\IRURXUHQHUJ\IXWXUH:HPXVWTXLFNO\DQGVXEVWDQWLDOO\
UHGXFHWKHEXUQLQJRIIRVVLOIXHOV8QGHUP\OHDGHUVKLS$PHULFDZLOOOHDGWKHZRUOGLQWKLVWUDQVLWLRQ
127(,DPSODQQLQJWRLQWURGXFHDELOOWKDWZRXOGEHEDVHGRQ%LOO0F.LEEHQ¶VUHFHQWOHWWHUWR
3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRXWOLQLQJIRXUVSHFLILFDFWLRQV LWHPVDERYH KHVKRXOGWDNHRQFOLPDWHNHHSIRVVLO
IXHOUHVHUYHVLQWKHJURXQG0F.LEEHQDOVRGLGDSXEOLFOHWWHUWR&OLQWRQUHLWHUDWLQJWKHVHSRLQWVDQG
DGGLQJLQDIHZPRUH



733
$WDPHHWLQJZLWKWKH6HQDWH'HPRFUDWLFFDXFXVODVWZHHN3UHVLGHQW2EDPDWKDWKHKDVOLVWHQHG
FDUHIXOO\WRFRQFHUQVUDLVHGE\'VGXULQJWKH)DVW7UDFNGHEDWHDQGWKDWZHPLJKWEHSOHDVDQWO\
VXUSULVHGE\DGGLWLRQDOHIIRUWVKHLVPDNLQJ
&OLQWRQKDVVDLGWRGDWHRQO\WKDWPRUHZRUNQHHGVWREHGRQH%XWVKHKDVJLYHQQRVSHFLILFV6KH
FRXOGPDNHDELJGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHILQDOVWDJHRIWKHQHJRWLDWLRQVLIVKHSUHVHQWHGVHYHUDONH\DUHDVWKDW
QHHGWREHDGGUHVVHGEHIRUHDILQDODJUHHPHQWLVSUHVHQWHGWR&RQJUHVV
+HUHDUHLWHPVIURPZKLFKVKHFRXOGGUDZ
,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW ,6'6 ([HPSWODZVWKDWSURWHFWFRQVXPHUVSXEOLFKHDOWKRU
WKHHQYLURQPHQWIURPEHLQJFKDOOHQJHGLQWKH,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW ,6'6 SURFHVV RU
DOWHUQDWLYHO\PDNHDGRSWLRQRIWKH,6'6DQRSWLQRSWLRQIRUPHPEHUVRIWKH733 
&XUUHQF\0DQLSXODWLRQ6WUHQJWKHQSURYLVLRQVFUDFNLQJGRZQRQFXUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQ&XUUHQF\
PDQLSXODWLRQKDVFRVW$PHULFDQPDQXIDFWXUHUVDQG$PHULFDQMREVE\HVVHQWLDOO\DFWLQJDVDQLQYLVLEOH
WDULIIRQ86PDGHSURGXFWVDQGDQLQYLVLEOHVXEVLG\IRUSURGXFWVPDGHLQQDWLRQVWKDWHQJDJHLQ
FXUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQ
0DNLQJ(QYLURQPHQWDODQG/DERU3URYLVLRQV(QIRUFHDEOH5HTXLUHFRXQWULHVWRFRQIRUPWKHLUODZV
WRDKLJKHUVWDQGDUGDQGLPSOHPHQWWKRVHODZVIRUPRQWKVEHIRUHHQWHULQJLQWRWKHWUHDW\
0LQLPXP:DJH0DQGDWHDPLQLPXPZDJHWKDWPXVWEHPDWFKHGRUH[FHHGHGE\DOO
SDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWULHVDQGZKLFKPXVWULVHRYHUWLPHWRQDUURZWKHZDJHJDSEHWZHHQGHYHORSHGDQG
GHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV7KLVZRXOGVZLOOKHOSSUHYHQWDJOREDOUDFHWRERWWRPRQZDJHV
,QWHOOHFWXDO3URSHUW\*HQHULF'UXJV'RQRWH[WHQGLQWHOOHFWXDOSURSHUW\SURWHFWLRQVIRUFHUWDLQ
SKDUPDFHXWLFDOSURGXFWVLQDZD\WKDWZLOOPDNHLWKDUGHUWRJHWJHQHULFGUXJVRQWRWKHPDUNHWDQG
RWKHUZLVHJHWDIIRUGDEOHPHGLFDWLRQWRGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV7KHVHNLQGVRIVSHFLDOLQWHUHVWSURYLVLRQV
VKRXOGEHH[FOXGHGIURPWKH733
+XPDQ5LJKWV5HTXLUH0DOD\VLDDQGRWKHUSRWHQWLDOPHPEHUVWRDGGUHVVFXUUHQWVHULRXVLVVXHV





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
)\L
7XHVGD\-XO\30

0D\RUVSRNHZVKDUSWRQEULHIO\WDONLQJDJDLQWRQLJKW
7ULHGWRUHDFKKDUNLQEXWDOOWKHQXPEHUVDUHZURQJPD\RULVHPDLOLQJ
+DGJRRGFRQYRZJRYEURZQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H5DQGRP
7XHVGD\-XO\30

,DPMXVWOHWPHNQRZWKHGHWDLOV
2Q7XHVGD\-XO\<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Let's double check when he met w them- I think he saw them on cali trip and recently. HP
can just reach out to staff if she is allowed.
From: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent: 7XHVGD\-XO\30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR <D]JL6WHSKDQLH+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject: 5(5DQGRP

%XWLIVWDIIFDQDFFRPSOLVKZLWKRXWJHWWLQJPD\RULQYROYHGZHVKRXOGJRWKDWZD\
6WHSKDQLH±ZKDWZRXOG\RXSURSRVH"

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject:5H5DQGRP


,WKLQNWKH\DUHRQRXUFDOOOLVW

2Q-XODW30<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
,WKLQNKHDOUHDG\PHWZWKHPVRZLOOOLNHO\MXVWUHTXLUHVWDIIIROORZXS

From: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent: 7XHVGD\-XO\30
To: +D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV <D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5DQGRP




%H[SUHVVHGWRPHDZHHNDJRWKDWKHZDQWVWKH0D\RUVRI6DQWD)H
DQG6DQ-RVHWRVLJQ73$,VWKLVVRPHWKLQJWKDWFDQEHDFKLHYHGE\
\RXWZRRUGRHVWKHPD\RUKDYHWRGRWKLV"

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<




Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H
:HGQHVGD\-XO\$0

<HVLQGHHG
2Q$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!7KDW6LHQDSROOLQWHUHVWLQJ
!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!
!!7KDQNVIRUXQGHUVWDQGLQJ,IHYHU\WKLQJJRHVRND\,¶OOEHDW&LW\+DOO
!!WKLVDIWHUQRRQ ZLOOGURSE\
!!
!!!2Q$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!1RZRUULHV+RSHDOOLVZHOO
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!
!!!!2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!!!!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!+H\.DUHQ6RVRUU\IRUWKHODVWPLQXWHFDQFHODWLRQEXWKDYHD
!!!!IDPLO\
!!!!LVVXHWRGHDOZLWKWKLV$0DQGFDQ WPDNHEUHDNIDVW0\DSRORJLHV
!!!!QH[WWLPHLW VRQPH
!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

Ok will keep you posted
After todays call time

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H

Works for me

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 15, 2015 at 11:46 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: <no subject>
Thinking of adding TPA call time on Saturday July 25 th
Thoughts?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6RXUFH0D\RU:DOVKWRPHHWZLWKWKHSRSH_+HUDOG%XOOGRJ_)LUVW2Q7KH6WUHHW_%RVWRQ+HUDOG
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

6RXUFH0D\RU:DOVKWRPHHWZLWKWKHSRSH_+HUDOG%XOOGRJ_)LUVW2Q7KH6WUHHW_
%RVWRQ+HUDOG
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5(0%'%73$&DOO7LPH
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

This call time is now from 4-5pm today
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO/HRSROG(ODQD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +D\OH\3ULP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject:0%'%73$&DOO7LPH
When::HGQHVGD\-XO\3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH0D\RU V2IILFH



From:
To:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

Your call time is now 4-5pm today

Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez
Director of Scheduling
Office of The Mayor
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212-341-5016
917-853-3421



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(5H
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

tx
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H


*RWLWZLOOEHWKHUH

2Q:HG-XODW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
<RXUFDOOWLPHLVQRZSPWRGD\





3ULVFD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]
'LUHFWRURI6FKHGXOLQJ
2IILFHRI7KH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN





Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
3OVFDOO
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H8SGDWHVLQFH6N\SH\HVWHUGD\
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

'HILQLWHO\:HDUHVHHLQJ\RXWRPRUURZPLGGD\
2Q:HGQHVGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Excellent!! And we must download and get to work on next steps re: gov kate brown. Be
aggressive!


From6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent:HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To +D\OH\3ULP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!%
Cc-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject5(8SGDWHVLQFH6N\SH\HVWHUGD\



Terrific. Good work.



From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:%
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:8SGDWHVLQFH6N\SH\HVWHUGD\


2XWRIDOOWKH3&PHPEHUVSK\VLFDOO\LQWKHURRPGXULQJ\HVWHUGD\ VPHHWLQJRQO\
KDGQRWDOUHDG\VLJQHGRQWR73$

I just confirmed that we can add

Mark Takano, Janice Hahn, and Grace Napolitano as endorsers.

'DYLG&LFLOOLQHZDVDOVRLQWKHURRP,VSRNHWRKLVVWDIIDQG,DPZDLWLQJRQ
FRQILUPDWLRQ




0LNH'DUQHUWKH('RIWKH3URJUHVVLYH&DXFXVMXVWVHQWDOORIWKHPHPEHUVDZUDS
RIWKHPHHWLQJDFRXSOHRIKRXUVDJRVRWKRVHLQWKHURRPDUHMXVWILQGLQJRXW
WKDWWKH&DXFXVRIILFLDOO\HQGRUVHG

,ZLOOEHJLQFDOOLQJHDFK0HPEHU VRIILFHWRPRUURZWRFRQILUPZHFDQDGGWKHLU
QDPH VWRWKHOLVWDVZHOO7HGLRXVSURFHVVEXWLQWKHHQGVKRXOGDQGFRXOG\LHOG
XSWRQHZ0HPEHUVRI&RQJUHVVDV6LJQHUV

:LOONHHS\RXSRVWHG

Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+D\OH\3ULP
5H
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

:HZLOOWDNHLW

2Q-XODW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Just got u some call time for tomorrow from 12-1:30pm
Fingers crossed

Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez
Director of Scheduling
Office of The Mayor
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
212-341-5016
917-853-3421



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV/HRSROG(ODQD
73$&DOO7LPH
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

TPA Call Time
6FKHGXOHG7KXUVGD\-XOIURP30WR30
/RFDWLRQ&LW\+DOO7KH0D\RU V2IILFH
,QYLWHHV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR +D\OH\3ULP /HRSROG(ODQD
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+5&V$)7TXHVWLRQQDLUHDQVZHUV
7KXUVGD\-XO\$0

)<,
KWWSZZZDIWRUJHOHFWLRQFDQGLGDWHTXHVWLRQQDLUHKLOODU\URGKDPFOLQWRQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H1H[W:HHN
7KXUVGD\-XO\$0

,ZLOOEH8SVWDWHRQ)ULGD\WKUX6XQGD\EXWZLOOEHUHDFKDEOHFRQQHFWHG
From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, July 16, 2015 at 10:10 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Thomas <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "SalazarRodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Next Week
Flagging for you guys that I will be upstate from Friday morning July 24- Monday afternoon/evening July
27.

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
/HRSROG(ODQD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)ZG%HVWQXPEHUWRUHDFK\RX
7KXUVGD\-XO\$0

WRGD\FDOOZLWK7RP+DUNLQ
)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPSenator T Harkin
'DWH7KXUVGD\-XO\
6XEMHFW%HVWQXPEHUWRUHDFK\RX
7R+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
<HVKDYHKLPFDOOPHDW\RXUWLPH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW$0+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
(67ZRXOGEHEHVWIRUXV:RXOGLWEHRND\LIWKH0D\RUFDOOV\RXDW
WKHQXPEHU", PQRWVXUHLIKHZLOOEHLQKLVRIILFHRULIKHZLOOEH
WUDYHOLQJ
7KDQN\RX
2Q7KX-XODW$06HQDWRU7+DUNLQ

ZURWH
6HFRQGWKRXJKWKRZDERXWDFDOODW&RORUDGRWLPH\RXU
WLPHZLWKWKH0D\RU"0\QXPEHULV
F :KDWQXPEHU
FDQ,FDOOWRJHWWKH0D\RU"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW$0+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+L6HQDWRU+DUNLQ
0D\RUGH%ODVLRLVWU\LQJWRUHDFK\RXWRIROORZXSRQ\RXU
FRQYHUVDWLRQIURPRYHUWKHZHHNHQG&RXOG\RXOHWPHNQRZ
WKHEHVWQXPEHU"
7KDQNVVRPXFK
+D\OH\

Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:LOOLDPV 'RP QLF6KRUU V $QWKRQ\:R IH (PPD:DO]DN 3K O
QRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\ -XO\ 30

This doesn t sound like something we d like - right?

6QHDN3HHNDW&OLQWRQ V&DSLWDO*DLQV7D[3ODQ"
Jul 13, 2015 2 46 PM EDT
7KH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHWHDVHVDQLGHDIRUSDWLHQWLQYHVWRUV
'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH+LOODU\&OLQWRQVXJJHVWHG0RQGD\WKDWVKHPD\HQGRUVHORZHUFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HVRQORQJKHOGDVVHWVDVDZD\WRGLVFRXUDJHDTXLFNSURILWVPHQWDOLW\LQWKH86HFRQRP\
5LFKDUG5XELQ 7KDWFRXOGPHDQDVOLGLQJVFDOHRIWD[UDWHVRQLQYHVWPHQWVRIIHULQJDWD[EUHDNWRSDWLHQWLQYHVWRUVZKLOHFRQWLQXLQJWRVXEMHFWWKHSURILWVIURPIDVWWUDGHVWRWKHKLJKHVWPDUJLQDOWD[UDWHV7RGD\ VV\VWHPE\
W5LFKDUG5XELQ'&
FRQWUDVWIHDWXUHVDSUHIHUHQWLDOWD[UDWHRQDVVHWVKHOGPRUHWKDQD\HDU%XWLWPDNHVQRGLVWLQFWLRQEH\RQGWKDW*DLQVRQVWRFNVKHOGIRUGD\VDUHWD[HGDWWKHVDPHUDWHDVWKRVHKHOG\HDUV











,ZLOOVRRQEHSURSRVLQJDQHZSODQWRUHIRUPFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HVWRUHZDUGORQJHUWHUPLQYHVWPHQWVWKDWFUHDWHMREVPRUHWKDQMXVWTXLFNWUDGHV&OLQWRQVDLGGXULQJDQHFRQRPLFSROLF\VSHHFKLQ1HZ<RUN
&OLQWRQGLGQ WRIIHUIXUWKHUGHWDLOVDQGKHUFDPSDLJQGLGQ WLPPHGLDWHO\UHVSRQGWRTXHVWLRQVEXW1HHUD7DQGHQRQHRIKHUPRVWSURPLQHQWRXWVLGHDGYLVHUVODVWPRQWKSURSRVHGDVOLGLQJVFDOHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[LQZKLFKWKHUDWH
ZRXOGGHFOLQHWKHORQJHUDQDVVHWLVKHOG
2QFHDQLQYHVWRUKROGVDVKDUHSDVWWKHRQH\HDUPDUNWKHWD[FRGHSURYLGHVQRLQFHQWLYHVWRPDLQWDLQWKHSRVLWLRQDQ\ORQJHU7DQGHQDQGLQYHVWRU%ODLU(IIURQRI&HQWHUYLHZ3DUWQHUVZURWH$VOLGLQJVFDOHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[
ZRXOGLQYROYHPRUHWLPHKRUL]RQVH[WHQGIXUWKHULQWRWKHIXWXUHDQGDYRLGWKHNLQGVRINLQNVLQWD[VFKHGXOHVWKDWSROLF\ZRQNVKDWH
8QGHUFXUUHQWODZWKHWRSFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHRQDVVHWVKHOGIRUOHVVWKDQD\HDULVSHUFHQW7KDWUDWHGURSVWRSHUFHQWIRUDVVHWVKHOGPRUHWKDQD\HDU
,IWKLVSURSRVDOVRXQGVIDPLOLDULWLV3UHVLGHQW%LOO&OLQWRQVLJQHGDODZLQWKDWZRXOGKDYHLPSRVHGDQSHUFHQWWRSFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHRQDVVHWVSXUFKDVHGDIWHUDQGKHOGIRUDWOHDVWILYH\HDUV7KH%XVKWD[FXWVRI
HUDVHGWKDWLGHDDQGUHSODFHGLWZLWKORZHUUDWHVIRUDOO
,W VDOVRXQFOHDUKRZELJDSUDFWLFDOHIIHFWDVOLGLQJVFDOHWD[UDWHZRXOGKDYH0DQ\VWRFNVDOUHDG\DUHQ WVXEMHFWWRWD[HVDWDOOEHFDXVHWKH\ UHKHOGE\XQLYHUVLW\HQGRZPHQWVUHWLUHPHQWDFFRXQWVDQGSHQVLRQIXQGV
8QOLNH5HSXEOLFDQVZKRKDYHSURSRVHGHOLPLQDWLQJWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[&OLQWRQKDVDSURSRVDOWKDWZRXOGOLPLWKRZPXFKWKHZHDOWKLHVWKRXVHKROGVFRXOGEHQHILWIURPORZHUFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HV
6KHEDFNVWKH%XIIHWW5XOHDQ2EDPDSROLF\QDPHGIRUELOOLRQDLUH DQG&OLQWRQEDFNHU :DUUHQ%XIIHWWWKDWFDOOVIRUDPLQLPXPSHUFHQWWD[RQWKHKLJKHVWLQFRPHKRXVHKROGV'HSHQGLQJRQZKHUHVKHVHWVWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVUDWHV
WKH%XIIHWW5XOHFRXOGFODZEDFNVRPHRIWKHEHQHILWV
&OLQWRQ VUHIHUHQFHWRTXLFNWUDGHVLVVLOO\ EHFDXVHWKHIDVWHVWWUDGHVDUHVXEMHFWWRKLJKWD[UDWHVDOUHDG\VDLG0DOFROP6DOWHUD+DUYDUG%XVLQHVV6FKRROSURIHVVRUZKRKDVSURSRVHGDJUDGXDOO\GHFOLQLQJWD[UDWHIRUFDSLWDOJDLQV
WKDWZRXOGKLW]HURDIWHUILYH\HDUV6WLOOKHVDLGWKHLGHDRISUHIHUHQWLDOFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHVIRUORQJKHOGDVVHWVKDVSURPLVHDVDZD\RIHQFRXUDJLQJFRPSDQLHVWRFKDQJHH[HFXWLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQSUDFWLFHV$QGKHVDLGLWFRXOG
VKLIWWKHSROLWLFDOGLVFXVVLRQRQFDSLWDOJDLQVRXWRIWKHXVXDOEDFNDQGIRUWKGHEDWHEHWZHHQWKHPHULWVRIWKHJURZWKWKDWFRXOGEHVSXUUHGE\ORZHUUDWHVDQGWKHUHYHQXHWKDWZRXOGEHORVWWRWKH7UHDVXU\
%XW6DOWHUTXHVWLRQHGZKHWKHU&OLQWRQ VPLGGOHURDG²RIIHULQJLQYHVWRUVDEUHDNRQFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HVLQUHWXUQIRUPRUHORQJWHUPLQYHVWPHQWV²LVVDODEOHLQWKHFXUUHQWSROLWLFDOHQYLURQPHQW7KHLGHDVKRXOGEHUDLVHGKHVDLGLQ
WKHFRQWH[WRIDEURDGHUGLVFXVVLRQDERXWWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOFRUUXSWLRQWKDW VHDWLQJDZD\DWWKHFRUHRI$PHULFDQFDSLWDOLVP7KH'HPRFUDWVZRXOGKDYHDYHU\GLIILFXOWWLPHWU\LQJWRVHOOWKLVEHFDXVHPRVWSHRSOHGRQ WXQGHUVWDQG
ZKDW VDWVWDNH VDLG6DOWHUZKRVDLGKHKDVQ WEHHQLQWRXFKZLWK&OLQWRQ VWHDP
7KDWTXLFNWUDGHVOLQHDOVRGUHZDTXLFNUHEXNHIURPDQRWKHUWDUJHWRI&OLQWRQ²WKHSULYDWHHTXLW\LQGXVWU\&OLQWRQ VPRYHWRWD[FDUULHGLQWHUHVWDVRUGLQDU\LQFRPHQRWFDSLWDOJDLQVLVDWRGGVZLWKKHUVWDWHGGHVLUHIRUSDWLHQW
LQYHVWLQJVDLG6WHYH-XGJHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH3ULYDWH(TXLW\*URZWK&DSLWDO&RXQFLO7D[LQJORQJWHUPFDUULHGLQWHUHVWDVDQ\WKLQJRWKHUWKDQDORQJWHUPFDSLWDOJDLQZRXOGGHSULYHSULYDWHHTXLW\YHQWXUHFDSLWDOUHDOHVWDWHDQG
PDQ\RWKHUEXVLQHVVHVRIWKHVDPHWUHDWPHQWDYDLODEOHWRRWKHUNLQGVRIEXVLQHVVHVWKDWVHOODORQJWHUPFDSLWDODVVHWIRUDSURILWKHVDLG
,W VQRWFOHDULI&OLQWRQZLOOEDFNWKHFKDQJHVWRFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[DWLRQWKDW3UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPDSURSRVHGHDUOLHUWKLV\HDU
7KHSUHVLGHQWZDQWVWRUDLVHWKHWRSWD[UDWHWRSHUFHQWDQGFKDQJHDUXOHWKDWOHWVSHRSOHSDVVDSSUHFLDWHGDVVHWVWRWKHLUKHLUVDWGHDWKZLWKRXWSD\LQJLQFRPHWD[HVRQWKHJDLQV
—Jennifer Epstein contributed to this story.
CORRECTION An earlier version of this story incorrectly characterized Obama's plan on capital gains.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
):GH%ODVLRRSWLRQRQDXEHUDSS
7KXUVGD\-XO\30
,0* 31*
$77W[W
,0* 31*
$77W[W

)<,
2Q30-RQ)URPRZLW]MIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!2QPLQH VHHVFUHHQJUDEVEHORZ $VVXPHLW VRQHYHU\RQH V
!







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5$6
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

&UHDWHDQXOWUDFRQYHQLQJ
JUHDWSURJUHVVLYHVWRJHWKHU
1DWLRQDOSUHVVFOXE
&DQGLGDWHIRUXP"
0DQLIHVWR"
*HWDKHDGRIWKH3RSHDQG6HSW
)UDPHRXUGHPDQGEHIRUH3RSHDQGKHDPSOLILHVLW
3XVKDVLGH7UXPSDVIRFXV
$QQLYRIPDUFKRQ:DVKLQJWRQ"
5H+5&ZDQWWRPRYHRWKHUVZLWKPHLIZHUHDFKDKLJKHUOHYHORIDJUHHPHQW
5DWKHUWKDQEULQJDVLQJOHVKRZKRUVHEULQJDZKROHWHDPRIKRUVHV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

That name does not ring a bell. Should I ask Mehrdad?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Do you recall Mehrdad bringing up the name Hugh Espy from Iowa - big liberal activist? MBDB just
mentioned to me & name rings a bell - can’t remember where I heard it though



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(1(('(')520<281RWHVIRU0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Thanks John!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Subject:5H1(('(')520<281RWHVIRU0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ

A few from me:
1. Instead of looking at mayors through the prism of a specific cause we’re fighting for, find out what their
top priority is, and view NYC as the laboratory/clearinghouse of how to tackle that specific issue in an
effective way.
2. Make the goal/mission statement: “making mayors as powerful as possible.” Washington doesn’t get
anything done. Mayors do all kinds of big stuff. Let’s feed that notion among the press, the public, and
the mayors themselves - creating mayors as the REAL force for change that people can feel in their
everyday lives.
3. When people are trying to implement big plans (like Pre-K for Jim Kenney in NYC), offer our experts to
guide them through the process.
4. Predictive policing - very big deal - and something that can be replicated elsewhere.

From: Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 16, 2015 at 11:09 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, 'Neal Kwatra' <
"Schwartz,
Regina" <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Fromberg,
Rick" <RFromberg@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Viguers,
Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: NEEDED FROM YOU!: Notes for Mayors Organizing Plan
Folks:
I have only received input from Gina and Rick. Please send me a couple of bullets with your vision by
end of day.
Thanks!

Stephanie
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  1HDO.ZDWUD 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV)URPEHUJ5LFN:ROIH
(PPD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:1(('(')520<281RWHVIRU0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ



Folks:
Thanks for the meeting this morning. If you could, by the end of the week, please send me a few key
bullets to summarize the pieces you think need to be part of the mayor’s organizing plan re:
national and local organizing, programmatic pieces, goals and considerations and notes on how to
overcome any identified challenges.
I will pull this all together and summarize and circulate a document next week for us to agree upon
and then present to MBdB.
Thanks!
Stephanie
p.s. if you’d rather speak by phone you can call me anytime
time to speak – THANKS!

or we can schedule a



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&OLSV
):&OLQWRQGHWDLOVSURILWVKDULQJWD[SODQ
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Dana is the worst. Look how she uses the word “perhaps” below.
From:&DSLWDO3UR>PDLOWRLQIR#FDSLWDOQHZ\RUNFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject:&OLQWRQGHWDLOVSURILWVKDULQJWD[SODQ



Clinton details profit-sharing tax plan
%\'DQD5XELQVWHLQ
SP_-XO
2Q7KXUVGD\LQ1HZ+DPSVKLUH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH+LOODU\&OLQWRQSXWPHDW
RQWKHERQHVRIDSURSRVDOWRLQFHQWLYL]HSURILWVKDULQJE\FUHDWLQJDQHZWD[FUHGLW
$FFRUGLQJWRKHUFDPSDLJQWKHLGHDZRXOGZRUNOLNHWKLV
>&@RPSDQLHVWKDWVKDUHSURILWVZLWKWKHLUHPSOR\HHVZRXOGUHFHLYHDWZR\HDUWD[
FUHGLWHTXDOWRSHUFHQWRIWKHSURILWVWKH\VKDUH²ZLWKDKLJKHUFUHGLWIRUVPDOO
EXVLQHVVHV6KDUHGSURILWVHOLJLEOHIRUWKHFUHGLWZRXOGEHFDSSHGDWSHUFHQW
RQWRSRIHPSOR\HHV¶FXUUHQWZDJHV7KHWD[FUHGLWZRXOGKHOSFRPSDQLHV
RYHUFRPHDQ\LQLWLDOFRVWVRIVHWWLQJXSDSURILWVKDULQJSODQ7KHWD[FUHGLW
ZRXOGSKDVHRXWIRUKLJKHULQFRPHZRUNHUVDQGLWZRXOGRQO\EHDYDLODEOHWR
ILUPVWKDWVKDUHSURILWVZLGHO\DPRQJHPSOR\HHV0RUHRYHUWKHEHQHILWIRUDQ\
VLQJOHFRPSDQ\LQDJLYHQ\HDUZRXOGEHFDSSHGWRSUHYHQWDQH[FHVVLYHFUHGLW
IRUYHU\ODUJHFRUSRUDWLRQV
(DUOLHUWKLVZHHNDWWKH1HZ6FKRRO&OLQWRQGHOLYHUHGZKDWZDVELOOHGDVKHUILUVWELJ
HFRQRPLFDJHQGDVSHHFK,WZDVJHQHUDOO\VKRUWRQGHWDLOVEXWSRSXOLVWLQWRQH
'XULQJWKDWVSHHFKVKHSURPLVHGWRHODERUDWHRQWKHSURILWVKDULQJLGHDODWHUWKLVZHHNLQ
1HZ+DPSVKLUH$QGVRVKHGLG
&UHGLEOHVWXGLHVSURYHWKDWSURILWVKDULQJZLWK\RXUHPSOR\HHVLVJRRGIRUWKHHPSOR\HHV
JRRGIRUWKHEXVLQHVVHVDQGJRRGIRUWKHHFRQRP\VKHVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW,ZDQWWR
LQFHQWLYL]HPRUHFRPSDQLHVWRGRMXVWWKDW,WPDNHVJRRGEXVLQHVVVHQVH,WLQFUHDVHV
SURGXFWLYLW\DQGLWLQFUHDVHVOR\DOW\RIHPSOR\HHV´
8QGHUSUHVVXUHIURPWKHOLNHVRI(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ%HUQLH6DQGHUVDQGSHUKDSVDOVR%LOOGH
%ODVLR&OLQWRQ VFDPSDLJQKDVWDNHQSDLQVWRDGGUHVVLVVXHVVXUURXQGLQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
0RUHGHWDLOVRQKHUSURSRVDOFDQEHIRXQGKHUHKWWSELWO\.EE7H



<RX YHUHFHLYHGWKLV&DSLWDO3URFRQWHQWEHFDXVH\RXUFXVWRPL]HGVHWWLQJVLQFOXGH$OEDQ\
DOODUWLFOHV RURQHRIWKHIROORZLQJ$OEDQ\WRSLFVSUHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQ+LOODU\
&OLQWRQ
7RFKDQJH\RXUDOHUWVHWWLQJVSOHDVHJRWR\RXU3URVHWWLQJVSDJH

7KLVHPDLODOHUWKDVEHHQVHQWIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRI&DSLWDO3URVXEVFULEHU
PJXQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY)RUZDUGLQJRUUHSURGXFLQJWKHDOHUWZLWKRXWWKHH[SUHVV
ZULWWHQSHUPLVVLRQRI&DSLWDO3URLVDYLRODWLRQRIIHGHUDOODZDQGWKH&DSLWDO3UR
VXEVFULSWLRQDJUHHPHQW&RS\ULJKWE\&DS1<//&7RVXEVFULEHWR3URSOHDVHJRWR
KWWSZZZFDSLWDOQHZ\RUNFRPSDJHZK\SUR
,I\RXEHOLHYHWKLVKDVEHHQVHQWWR\RXLQHUURUSOHDVHVDIHO\XQVXEVFULEH





SURJUHVVLYHRUJDQL]DWLRQV
!
!,Q0D\73$RXWOLQHGSURJUHVVLYHVROXWLRQVIRUFRPEDWWLQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\±IURPD
PLQLPXPZDJHWRSDLGVLFNDQGSDLGIDPLO\OHDYHWRH[SDQGLQJ6RFLDO6HFXULW\WRSURJUHVVLYHWD[DWLRQ
!
!$VDUHFHQW1HZ<RUN7LPHVSROOGHPRQVWUDWHVWKH$PHULFDQSHRSOH±5HSXEOLFDQV'HPRFUDWVDQG
LQGHSHQGHQWVDOLNHDUHIRFXVHGRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\OLNHQHYHUEHIRUHDQGWKH\DUHHDJHUWRKHDU
IURPWKHLUOHDGHUVRQKRZWRWDFNOHLW
!
!*2$/
!%\FRQYHQLQJSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVRIERWKSROLWLFDOSDUWLHVWRGLVFXVVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ZHZLOO
JHQHUDWHHQRUPRXVPHGLDFRYHUDJHRIWKHLVVXHPRELOL]HHYHU\GD\$PHULFDQVWRZHLJKLQRQLWKHOS
VKDSHWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQDQGSXWWKHFDQGLGDWHVHYHQPRUHILUPO\³RQWKHUHFRUG´RQ
SROLFLHVGHVLJQHGWROLIWWKHIORRUIRUZRUNLQJSHRSOHKHOSZRUNLQJSDUHQWVDQGHQVXUHWKDWELJ
FRUSRUDWLRQVDQGWKHZHDOWK\SD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUH
!
!,QIOXHQFLQJWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQFRQYHUVDWLRQZLOOKDYHDWULFNOHGRZQHIIHFW±VSDUNLQJ
TXHVWLRQVRIFDQGLGDWHVIRURWKHUSRVLWLRQV±+RXVH6HQDWHDQGSHUKDSVHYHQ*RYHUQRUDQG6WDWH
/HJLVODWXUH
!
!)250$7"
!:HDUHVHHNLQJWRKRVWDSUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPDVRSSRVHGWRDWUDGLWLRQDOGHEDWH
!
!3DUWLFLSDWLQJFDQGLGDWHVZRXOGKDYHWKHVWDJHWRWKHPVHOYHVDSSHDULQJLQVHTXHQWLDORUGHUE\D
PHWKRGWREHGHWHUPLQHGODWHU
!
!2XUYLVLRQLVWKDWHDFKFDQGLGDWHZRXOGKDYHPLQXWHVWRRIIHUDQRSHQLQJVWDWHPHQW7KHQDSDQHO
RIMRXUQDOLVWVZLOOTXHVWLRQWKHFDQGLGDWH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H)Z)ZG2SSRUWXQLW\1DWLRQ)RUXP,QYLWDWLRQ
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

5REHUW3XWQDPLVGRLQJDWRXURIWKHHDUO\VWDWHVWRWDONDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\7KDWZLOOEHWKHWRSLF
RIDELSDUWLVDQFDQGLGDWHIRUXPLQ1RYHPEHUDW'HV0RLQHV$UHD&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJHSODQQHGE\
2SSRUWXQLW\1DWLRQDQDWLRQDOELSDUWLVDQFRDOLWLRQRIPRUHWKDQEXVLQHVVHVQRQSURILWVHGXFDWRUV
DQGFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVZRUNLQJWRH[SDQGHFRQRPLFPRELOLW\
:KDWZHNQRZLVWKDWWKHUHDUHORWVRIRUJDQL]DWLRQVWU\LQJWRRUJDQL]HVLPLODUHYHQWVWRWKLVRQHDQG
ZKDWZHDUHZRUNLQJRQ:KDWLVQ WFOHDUKHUHLVZKHWKHUWKH\KDYHDPHGLDVSRQVRUZKLFKLVREYLRXVO\
NH\WRDFWXDOO\JHWWLQJWKHFDQGLGDWHVLQWKHURRP

2Q7KXUVGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWGRZHNQRZDERXWWKLV"
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP7RP+DUNLQ
7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
6XEMHFW)ZG2SSRUWXQLW\1DWLRQ)RUXP,QYLWDWLRQ
6HQW-XO30
:HPD\KDYHEHHQEHDWHQWRWKHSXQFKUHDGWKH'605HJLVWHUHGLWRULDODQGVHH
QRWHWRPHIURPIRUPHUSUHVLGHQW5RE'HQVRQ'R\RXNQRZDQ\WKLQJDERXW
2SSRUWXQLW\1DWLRQ",MXVWORRNHGWKHPXS,KDGQHYHUKHDUGRIWKHPEXWWKH\
VHHPZHOOHVWDEOLVKHG
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URP'HQVRQ5REHUW-UMGHQVRQ#GPDFFHGX!
'DWH-XO\DW300'7
7R

&F0HODQLH$QGHUVRQPDQGHUVRQ#RSSRUWXQLW\QDWLRQRUJ!&DUD:LOOLV
FZLOOLV#RSSRUWXQLW\QDWLRQRUJ!
6XEMHFW2SSRUWXQLW\1DWLRQ)RUXP,QYLWDWLRQ
'HDU7RP
%HIRUHZHZHQWWR)UDQFHZH¶GHPDLOHG\RXDERXW2SSRUWXQLW\1DWLRQDQGD
3UHVLGHQWLDO2SSRUWXQLW\)RUXPZH UHSODQQLQJWRKRVW 7KRVHHPDLOVDUHEHORZ
:H YHRIILFLDOO\ILQDOL]HGWKHGDWHV1RYHPEHUDW'0$&& V&DPSXVLQ
$QNHQ\
$QGZH UHWKULOOHGWKH)RUXPZDVDQQRXQFHGE\WKH(GLWRULDOWHDPLQWKH5HJLVWHU
WRGD\
KWWSZZZGHVPRLQHVUHJLVWHUFRPVWRU\RSLQLRQHGLWRULDOVUHJLVWHUV
HGLWRULDOLQFRPHJDSQHHGVSUHVLGHQWLDOSULRULW\ORFDODFWLRQ>1RWHWKDW
WKHGDWHKDVEHHQFKDQJHGWR1RY@
:H GORYHWRLQYLWH\RXWRVHUYHDVDQ+RQRUDU\&R&KDLUIRUWKHHYHQW:HKDYH
DOVRLQYLWHG7RP/DWKDP$QG\0F*XLUHDQG-HII.DXIPDQQWRDOVREH&R&KDLUV
$V+RQRUDU\&R&KDLUZHZRXOGEHKRQRUHGWRKDYH\RXVSHDNDWWKHHYHQWLI\RX


DUHDYDLODEOHEXWDOVREHZLOOLQJWROHQG\RXUQDPHWRWKHLQYLWDWLRQVWRWKH
3UHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHV

+DSS\WRGLVFXVVIXUWKHUZLWK\RX

7KDQNV

5RE'HQVRQ


28535,25(0$,/6%(/2:

)URP*PDLO>PDLOWR
6HQW7KXUVGD\0D\30
7R'HQVRQ5REHUW-
6XEMHFW5H2SSRUWXQLW\1DWLRQ
5REOLNHZLVHORRNLQJIRUZDUGWREHLQJZLWK\RXLQ)UDQFH,FDQQRWPHHWRQ-XQH
RUDV5XWKDQG,DUHWDNLQJWZRRIRXUJUDQGNLGVWRWKH%DKDPDVIRUDZHHN
$Q\WLPHEHIRUHWKDWGDWH"
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q0D\DW$0'HQVRQ5REHUW-UMGHQVRQ#GPDFFHGX!ZURWH
7RP
:HDUHORRNLQJIRUZDUGWRVHHLQJ\RXDQG5XWKRQWKH'0$&&

Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
)ZG73$&3DSHUV
)ULGD\-XO\$0
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD&RPPLWWHH$UWLFOHVRI$VVRFLDWLRQSGI
$77KWP
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD&RPPLWWHH0LQXWHV-XO\SGI
$77KWP

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:1LFN%DOGLFNQEDOGLFN#KLOOWRSSXEOLFVROXWLRQVFRP!
Date:-XO\DW30('7
To:*HUL3UDGR

Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!/RUD+DJJDUG
ORUD#EOXHZDYHSROLWLFVFRP!-LP/DPE/DPE#VDQGOHUUHLIIFRP!
Subject:TPAC Papers
*HUL
,KDYHDWWDFKHGWKHDUWLFOHVRIDVVRFLDWLRQDQGPLQXWHVIRU7KH3URJUHVVLYH
$JHQGD&RPPLWWHH

3OHDVHVLJQERWKDQGVHQGEDFNWRWKLVJURXS
/RUDZLOOFUHDWHEDQNDFFRXQWDQG(,1DQGZHZLOOEHGRQH
7KDQNV
1LFN
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1LFN%DOGLFN
+LOOWRS3XEOLF6ROXWLRQV
7KH:DVKLQJWRQ+DUERXU
.6WUHHW1:6XLWH
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
0DLQ
)D[
QEDOGLFN#KLOOWRSSXEOLFVROXWLRQVFRP



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(73$&3DSHUV
)ULGD\-XO\$0

Something screwey in the 2nd attachment called Minutes. First page looks right and the rest looks
like its from some other organziation. Please clarify.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:)ZG73$&3DSHUV



%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:1LFN%DOGLFNQEDOGLFN#KLOOWRSSXEOLFVROXWLRQVFRP!
Date:-XO\DW30('7
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!/RUD+DJJDUG
ORUD#EOXHZDYHSROLWLFVFRP!-LP/DPE/DPE#VDQGOHUUHLIIFRP!
Subject:TPAC Papers
*HUL

,KDYHDWWDFKHGWKHDUWLFOHVRIDVVRFLDWLRQDQGPLQXWHVIRU7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD
&RPPLWWHH


3OHDVHVLJQERWKDQGVHQGEDFNWRWKLVJURXS


/RUDZLOOFUHDWHEDQNDFFRXQWDQG(,1DQGZHZLOOEHGRQH


7KDQNV


1LFN






From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5(LQWHUYLHZUHTXHVWIURP-RVK)R[
)ULGD\-XO\30

They’re aiming to wrap shooting by the end of the summer and say the film will be broadcast on
HBO early next year, with festival screening beginning around then too.
I think we should do this. If everyone is good I can email the Mayor and Prisca.
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD>PDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% 3KLOOLS:DO]DN+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5(LQWHUYLHZUHTXHVWIURP-RVK)R[


Enviro progressive crowd -

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5HLQWHUYLHZUHTXHVWIURP-RVK)R[


Not exactly TPA - but I’m all for it
From: "Spitalnick, Amy (OMB)" <SpitalnickA@omb.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 3:22 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phillip Walzak
<pwalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: interview request from Josh Fox
If we’re interested, I’ll get all the details!
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD>PDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% 3KLOOLS:DO]DN+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(LQWHUYLHZUHTXHVWIURP-RVK)R[


I like this for broader TPA purposes too.
Do we know timeline for when it is likely to air?

From:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% >PDLOWR6SLWDOQLFN$#RPEQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:):LQWHUYLHZUHTXHVWIURP-RVK)R[




Josh Fox is the filmmaker who helped make fracking a big issue. He’s now doing a film on climate
change.
I think this would be worth 20 min of the Mayor’s time, especially given his personal connection to
the issue and the many things we’re doing.
I’ve worked with Josh before and it’s always been very positive.
Let me know what you guys think.
Thanks.
From:
>PDLOWR
On Behalf Of 'HLD6FKORVEHUJ
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:10HVD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% 55\DQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
Cc:-RVK)R[
Subject:LQWHUYLHZUHTXHVWIURP-RVK)R[


+HOOR1LOGD$P\DQG5RVH$QQ

, PZULWLQJRQEHKDOIRI-RVK)R[ZKRLVLQWHUHVWHGLQLQWHUYLHZLQJ0D\RUGH%ODVLRIRUKLV
QHZILOPRQFOLPDWHFKDQJHDQGFRPPXQLW\YDOXHV\VWHPV

7KHQHZILOPKRSHVWRSRUWUD\WKHUROOHUFRDVWHURIHPRWLRQWKDWZHIDFHDVZHILJKWFOLPDWH
FKDQJHLQDZRUOGWKDWLVDOUHDG\UDSLGO\FKDQJLQJ,WLVDILOPWKDWVHHNVWRILQGDQHZYDOXH
V\VWHPIRUERWKGHDOLQJZLWKDQGDYHUWLQJFDWDVWURSKH
/LNHLWVWZRSUHGHFHVVRUVWKLVILOPLVFXUUHQWO\LQQHJRWLDWLRQVWREHRQ+%2LQWKH86DQG
ZLOOXQGRXEWHGO\KDYHDEURDGLQWHUQDWLRQDODSSHDO
7KHQHZILOPKDVDOUHDG\VKRWVHJPHQWVDOORYHUWKHZRUOGORRNLQJDWVRODUGHYHORSPHQWLQ
=DPELDFRDOVKLSEORFNDGHVLQ$XVWUDOLDE\UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVIURP3DFLILF,VODQGQDWLRQV
JHRWKHUPDOHQHUJ\GHYHORSPHQWLQ,FHODQGZLOGILUHVLQ&RORUDGRWKHGHVWUXFWLRQRIWKH
QDWLRQDOIRUHVWVLQWKH$PHULFDQ:HVWE\EHHWOHNLOOWKHWDUVDQGVSURWHVWVWKHDPD]LQJ
LPPHGLDWHUHVSRQVHWR+XUULFDQH6DQG\E\2FFXS\6DQG\DQGPXFKPRUH,WFXUUHQWO\
IHDWXUHVLQWHUYLHZVZLWK%LOO0F.LEEHQ'U-DPHV+DQVHQ(OOD&KRX9DQ-RQHV/HVWHU
%URZQ7LP'H&KULVWRSKHUDQGPDQ\RWKHUV

7KH0D\RU VSHUVSHFWLYHZRXOGEHJUHDWO\ZHOFRPHGSDUWLFXODUO\ZLWKUHJDUGWRWKHFRPPHQGDEOHJRDO
RIKDYLQJRI 1<&*RYHUQPHQWRSHUDWLRQVSRZHUHGE\UHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\


:H UHKDSS\WRDQVZHUDQ\TXHVWLRQV\RXRU0D\RUGH%ODVLRPLJKWKDYHDERXWWKHSURMHFWHLWKHUE\
SKRQHRUE\HPDLO:HORRNIRUZDUGWRKHDULQJEDFNIURP\RX


7KDQNVVRPXFKIRUWKHZRUN\RX UHDOOGRLQJRQWKLVIURQWLWPDNHVPHSURXGWREHD1HZ<RUNHU



6LQFHUHO\
'HLD6FKORVEHUJ






Deia Schlosberg
3URGXFHU
8QWLWOHG-RVK)R[&OLPDWH&KDQJH)LOP




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

:DOWHUV$OH[LV
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ+D\OH\3ULP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5(&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV
)ULGD\-XO\30
0D\RUV(YHQW%ULHILQJ7HPSODWHGRF

Template attached
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO:DOWHUV$OH[LV6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ+D\OH\3ULP6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV

Cool. Can your team do briefing? Prisca or Alexis can get you template
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: )ULGD\-XO\30
To: <D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc: 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO:DOWHUV$OH[LV6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ+D\OH\3ULP
Subject: 5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV


Praising for min wage hike. Asking to sign onto TPA.

On Jul 17, 2015, at 1:49 PM, Yazgi, Stephanie <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

What is this call about?
From: 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Sent: )ULGD\-XO\30
To: :DOWHUV$OH[LV
Cc: 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject: 5(&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV


+ SY
From::DOWHUV$OH[LV
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV

Hey Gabe,
Will there be a briefing for this call on Monday?
Alexis Walters


Office of the Mayor
City of New York



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: TBD
EVENT:

TBD

MISSION/GOAL:

TBD

DAY/DATE:

Thursday, February 19, 2015

EVENT TIME:

5:00 PM – 6:00 PM

MBDB TIME:
LOCATION:
LOCAL/ONSITE
CONTACT:

5:15 PM – 5:45 PM

# PEOPLE ATTENDING:

(include # of ppl attending; attach a guest list and say,
“see attached guest list” rather than list all names here)
(list names of elected officials & their title; if more than
5 – 6, attach list and indicate that list is attached)

ELECTED/COMMUNITY
OFFICIALS ATTENDING
STAFF ATTENDING:
STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:
PRESS:

(List names of Administration officials, staff, or others
as appropriate)
Amy Spitalnick, Press
Open

EVENT SET-UP:
MBDB ROLE:
MBDB TALKING
POINTS:
EVENT PROGRAM:
MBDB INTRODUCED BY:

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE EVENT:
x (Indicate any attachments being included with briefing form. Also where
applicable, include suggested talking points for the Mayor – Communications
staff will review and edit as necessary)



x

(Include any other pertinent information about the event that the Mayor might
need to know that is not included elsewhere on the form or reference other
attachments)

BIO INFORMATION ON PARTICIPANTS:
x (Include information about the sponsoring organization if bios not
appropriate)
RECENT NEWS ARTICLES RELATED TO GROUP OR GEOGRAPHICAL
LOCATION OF EVENT:
x (Include description of articles being included as attachments to the briefing
form)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H83'$7('YHUVLRQ3UHVLGHQWLDO)RUXP3URSRVDO
)ULGD\-XO\30

$OVR)<,%ODQNIHLQLVD'HP
KWWSZZZEXVLQHVVLQVLGHUFRPOOR\GEODQNIHLQWROGFQEFQEVSLPDUHJLVWHUHG
GHPRFUDWDQGDURFNHIHOOHUUHSXEOLFDQZKHUHWKDWZLOOJHWPH

2Q)UL-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
+DYH\RXRU-HDQLPDGHDQ\FRQWDFWZLWKDQ\RIWKHRWKHUVFKRROVLQWKH
PHDQWLPH"*RLQJWRQHHGWRVKRRWWKHERVVDQRWHDWWKHHQGRIWKHGD\ZLWKDQ\
SURJUHVV
2Q)UL-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
2NW[

2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
,OHIWD90RQKHUFHOODQGWUDFNHGGRZQDQHPDLODGGUHVVIRUKHU
EXWJRWKHURXWRIRIILFH:LOONHHS\RXSRVWHG
2Q)UL-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
&RRO

2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
2N,FDQFDOOKHUDQGWU\WRVHWXSDWLPHIRUWKHRIXV
WRWDON
2Q)ULGD\-XO\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
If at all possible I think it best if you both do it, only because
John has the lengthiest experience of us all getting the TPA
Forum going. My two cents.







ZURWH
I could talk between now and noon.
Between 2 and 3.


From:+D\OH\3ULP
>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H83'$7('YHUVLRQ
3UHVLGHQWLDO)RUXP3URSRVDO


,WKLQNZHQHHGWRWDONWR
+DUNLQ VWHDPWRGD\DVZHOOWR
IXUWKHUGHOYHLQWRZKHWKHUWKHUH
LVDQ\ZD\WRPDNH'UDNHZRUN
,FDQWU\WRWUDFNGRZQFRQWDFW
LQIRIRU0DUFLDXQOHVVRQHRI
\RXKDYH

:KHQDUH\RXJX\VIUHH"


2Q)UL-XODW
$06Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
There has to be more options than
Simpson, right? Any thoughts on
where and who we might need to
make the connections? Do we need a
quick call on this today? And is Drake
ruled out just because the Harkin
Institute might not want to do it? Why
couldn’t we still use Drake?


From:+D\OH\3ULP
>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR



Subject:5H83'$7('YHUVLRQ
3UHVLGHQWLDO)RUXP3URSRVDO

<HVKHZDQWVXVWRKDYHD
YHQXHORFNHGGRZQLQWKHQH[W
IHZGD\V

2Q)UL-XODW
$06Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Is Plan B exclusively a question of
venue?


From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\$0
To:+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV

Subject:5H83'$7('YHUVLRQ
3UHVLGHQWLDO)RUXP3URSRVDO

, PJRQQDJHWDFRQWDFWIRU
6LPSVRQ&ROOHJH
2Q-XODW$0
+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
!ZURWH
%'%RII+HZDQWV
XVWRXSGDWHKLPRQ
WKLVWRGD\:KDWDUH
RXUSODQ%WKRXJKWV"

:LOOWU\WRJHWIXOO'/
IURPKLPEHIRUHZH


GHSDUWWRGD\

2Q7KX-XO
DW30%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!ZURWH
3OVGRZQORDGEHIRUH
\RXWDONWR+DUNLQ V
WHDP
2ULJLQDO
0HVVDJH
7R7RP+DUNLQ
6XEMHFW5H
83'$7('YHUVLRQ
3UHVLGHQWLDO)RUXP
3URSRVDO
6HQW-XO
30
-RKQ'HO&HFDWRDQG
+D\OH\3ULPZLOOEH
WKHIROORZXSSHRSOH
IRU0DUFLDDQGKHU
FROOHDJXHVWRWDONWR

2ULJLQDO
0HVVDJH
)URP7RP+DUNLQ
7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
6XEMHFW5H
83'$7('YHUVLRQ
3UHVLGHQWLDO)RUXP
3URSRVDO
6HQW-XO
30
, PFDOOLQJ0DUVKDLQ
RQHKRXU$IWHU
FDUHIXOO\UHDGLQJ
\RXUSURSRVDODJDLQ
,DPXQVXUHZKDW
WKH+DUNLQ,QVWLWXWH
UROHLV<RXKDYH
&11DQG73$




ULJKWV\RXPLJKWJR
WRWKH1$$&3%XW
ULJKWQRZWKHUHLV
QRRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDW
IRFXVHVH[FOXVLYHO\
RQLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\7KDW¶V
ZKHUH7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD
FRPHVLQ
!
!7KH3URJUHVVLYH
$JHQGD 73$ LVD
FRDOLWLRQRIFXUUHQW
DQGIRUPHUHOHFWHG
RIILFLDOVDWHYHU\
OHYHORIJRYHUQPHQW
ODERUOHDGHUV
HFRQRPLVWVFLYLO
ULJKWVFKDPSLRQV
FXOWXUDOOXPLQDULHV
DQGOHDGHUVRI
SURJUHVVLYH
RUJDQL]DWLRQV
!
!,Q0D\73$
RXWOLQHG
SURJUHVVLYHVROXWLRQV
IRUFRPEDWWLQJ
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\±
IURPDPLQLPXP
ZDJHWRSDLGVLFN
DQGSDLGIDPLO\
OHDYHWRH[SDQGLQJ
6RFLDO6HFXULW\WR
SURJUHVVLYHWD[DWLRQ
!
!$VDUHFHQW1HZ
<RUN7LPHVSROO
GHPRQVWUDWHVWKH
$PHULFDQSHRSOH±
5HSXEOLFDQV
'HPRFUDWVDQG
LQGHSHQGHQWVDOLNH
DUHIRFXVHGRQ
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
OLNHQHYHUEHIRUH
DQGWKH\DUHHDJHU
WRKHDUIURPWKHLU
OHDGHUVRQKRZWR
WDFNOHLW
!
!*2$/


!%\FRQYHQLQJ
SUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWHVRIERWK
SROLWLFDOSDUWLHVWR
GLVFXVVLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\ZHZLOO
JHQHUDWHHQRUPRXV
PHGLDFRYHUDJHRI
WKHLVVXHPRELOL]H
HYHU\GD\$PHULFDQV
WRZHLJKLQRQLW
KHOSVKDSHWKH
SUHVLGHQWLDO
FDPSDLJQDQGSXW
WKHFDQGLGDWHVHYHQ
PRUHILUPO\³RQWKH
UHFRUG´RQSROLFLHV
GHVLJQHGWROLIWWKH
IORRUIRUZRUNLQJ
SHRSOHKHOSZRUNLQJ
SDUHQWVDQGHQVXUH
WKDWELJFRUSRUDWLRQV
DQGWKHZHDOWK\SD\
WKHLUIDLUVKDUH
!
!,QIOXHQFLQJWKH
SUHVLGHQWLDO
FDPSDLJQ
FRQYHUVDWLRQZLOO
KDYHDWULFNOHGRZQ
HIIHFW±VSDUNLQJ
TXHVWLRQVRI
FDQGLGDWHVIRURWKHU
SRVLWLRQV±+RXVH
6HQDWHDQGSHUKDSV
HYHQ*RYHUQRUDQG
6WDWH/HJLVODWXUH
!
!)250$7"
!:HDUHVHHNLQJWR
KRVWDSUHVLGHQWLDO
IRUXPDVRSSRVHG
WRDWUDGLWLRQDO
GHEDWH
!
!3DUWLFLSDWLQJ
FDQGLGDWHVZRXOG
KDYHWKHVWDJHWR
WKHPVHOYHV
DSSHDULQJLQ
VHTXHQWLDORUGHUE\
DPHWKRGWREH
GHWHUPLQHGODWHU


!
!2XUYLVLRQLVWKDW
HDFKFDQGLGDWH
ZRXOGKDYH
PLQXWHVWRRIIHUDQ
RSHQLQJVWDWHPHQW
7KHQDSDQHORI
MRXUQDOLVWVZLOO
TXHVWLRQWKH
FDQGLGDWH
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

+D\OH\3ULP
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
:DOWHUV$OH[LV<D]JL6WHSKDQLH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV
)ULGD\-XO\30
6OD\0:%ULHILQJGRF

$WWDFKHGLVWKHEULHILQJIRUWKHFDOORQ0RQGD\,ZLOOVHQG\RXDQXSGDWHRYHUWKH
ZHHNHQGLIQHHGHG
'R\RXNQRZZKHQWKH.&FDOOLVJRLQJWREHVFKHGXOHG"
2Q)UL-XODW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
yes


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To::DOWHUV$OH[LV
Cc:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject:5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV

,ZLOOGRLW&DQ\RXDGGPHWRFDOORQ0D\RU VFDOHQGDUVR,NQRZZKHQLW
KDSSHQV"

2Q)UL-XODW30:DOWHUV$OH[LV$:DOWHUV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
7HPSODWHDWWDFKHG

From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO:DOWHUV$OH[LV6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ+D\OH\3ULP
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject:5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV

&RRO&DQ\RXUWHDPGREULHILQJ"3ULVFDRU$OH[LVFDQJHW\RXWHPSODWH



From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: )ULGD\-XO\30
To: <D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc: 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO:DOWHUV$OH[LV6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ+D\OH\3ULP
Subject: 5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV


3UDLVLQJIRUPLQZDJHKLNH$VNLQJWRVLJQRQWR73$
2Q-XODW30<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWLVWKLVFDOODERXW"

From: 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Sent: )ULGD\-XO\30
To: :DOWHUV$OH[LV
Cc: 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject: 5(&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV


6<

From::DOWHUV$OH[LV
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV


+H\*DEH

:LOOWKHUHEHDEULHILQJIRUWKLVFDOORQ0RQGD\"



$OH[LV:DOWHUV
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\RI1HZ<RUN




Hayley Prim
c:
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Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: TBD
EVENT:

Call with Francis Slay, Mayor of St. Louis, MO

MISSION/GOAL:

Commend Mayor on support for wage hike in St. Louis,
and ask him to join TPA

DAY/DATE:

Monday, July 20, 2015

EVENT TIME:

12:30 PM- 12:45 PM

MBDB TIME:
LOCATION:
LOCAL/ONSITE
CONTACT:

12:30 PM- 12:45 PM

# PEOPLE ATTENDING:

2

ELECTED/COMMUNITY
OFFICIALS ATTENDING

Mayor Francis Slay

STAFF ATTENDING:

N/A

STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:
PRESS:

Hayley Prim
Closed

EVENT SET-UP:
MBDB ROLE:
MBDB TALKING
POINTS:
EVENT PROGRAM:
MBDB INTRODUCED BY:

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE EVENT:
As of Friday, July 17 the wage hike in St. Louis is currently still being debated.



Original proposal
In June 2015, Mayor Slay unveiled a minimum wage proposal that with his signature
would boost the city’s minimum wage to $10 per hour, and would top out to $15 per hour
in 2020.
The original proposal also called for the minimum wage to be adjusted by the rate of
inflation every year after that, though it could never go lower than $15.
Exemptions include small businesses making less than $500,000 per year, or those who
employ less than 15 people.
Compromise Proposal
The compromise proposal, which was agreed to on July 9 would immediately boost the
minimum wage to $7.95 per hour, with a top rate of $11 by 2020.
It would include the same exemptions as the original proposal, and would additionally
exempt certain in-home service workers, and nursing homes, assisted living or residential
care centers aid for my Medicaid or Medicare. Hospitals and child care centers that
receive funding through certain government programs would also not have to comply
with the minimum wage law, and students who work less than 20 hours a week during
the school year could be paid at 90 percent of the minimum wage.
Latest
The Board of Alderman considered this compromise bill on Friday July 10th, but took no
action and kept the bill alive for future consideration. On Tuesday, July 14 Board of
Aldermen President Lewis Reed said he can't support the current bill to institute a
citywide minimum wage of $11 an-hour because it falls short of bringing relief to
working families, and has expressed intentions to remove many of the exemptions.
The next step is for a special meeting to be called by the Board of Alerdamn President to
debate the bill and make any changes.
On July 17, Governor Jay Nixon said that he supports the right of the St. Louis Board of
Alderman to raise the minimum wage above the state level of $7.65/hour.
Additional Background



Regional business groups have argued that the cities lack the legal authority to raise the
minimum wage for private-sector employees. Gov. Jay Nixon vetoed a bill last week that
would bar municipalities from approving a minimum wage higher than the state’s if they
have not been passed before August 28, but this issue could re-emerge in a veto override
session in September.
A state law adopted in 1998 prohibits Missouri’s most densely populated counties and
cities from enacting minimum wages higher than the state’s pay floor. St. Louis voters
passed a wage bump for city contractors shortly after that. A circuit court judge struck
that pay hike down, but also cast doubt on the 1998 law itself. Today, a bevy of
interpretations abound over the constitutionality of local-level pay increases in the state.

BIO INFORMATION ON PARTICIPANTS:
Francis G. Slay made history in 2013 as the City of St. Louis' first mayor to be
elected to a fourth, four-year term in office. He became the 45th Mayor of the City in
2001 and was re-elected by large margins in 2005, 2009, and 2013.
His key initiatives include: improving the quality of life in neighborhoods, the
revitalization of North St. Louis, better public education, and the efficient and
equitable delivery of City services. In May 2007 Downtown St. Louis's revitalization
was the subject of a Preserve America Presidential Award, the nation's highest honor
for historic preservation.
Prior to being elected Mayor, Francis G. Slay served as a St. Louis Alderman for 10
years, then as President of the St. Louis Board of Aldermen from 1995 to 2001.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+D\OH\3ULP
:DOWHUV$OH[LV<D]JL6WHSKDQLH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
5(&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV
)ULGD\-XO\30

I am waiting to hear back – just emailed them again

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc::DOWHUV$OH[LV<D]JL6WHSKDQLH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV


$WWDFKHGLVWKHEULHILQJIRUWKHFDOORQ0RQGD\,ZLOOVHQG\RXDQXSGDWHRYHUWKHZHHNHQG
LIQHHGHG

'R\RXNQRZZKHQWKH.&FDOOLVJRLQJWREHVFKHGXOHG"

2Q)UL-XODW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
yes
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To::DOWHUV$OH[LV
Cc:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject:5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV

,ZLOOGRLW&DQ\RXDGGPHWRFDOORQ0D\RU VFDOHQGDUVR,NQRZZKHQLWKDSSHQV"

2Q)UL-XODW30:DOWHUV$OH[LV$:DOWHUV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
7HPSODWHDWWDFKHG

From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO:DOWHUV$OH[LV6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ+D\OH\3ULP6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject:5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV

&RRO&DQ\RXUWHDPGREULHILQJ"3ULVFDRU$OH[LVFDQJHW\RXWHPSODWH

From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: )ULGD\-XO\30
To: <D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc: 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO:DOWHUV$OH[LV6FKZDUW]5HJLQD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ+D\OH\3ULP
Subject: 5H&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV




3UDLVLQJIRUPLQZDJHKLNH$VNLQJWRVLJQRQWR73$
2Q-XODW30<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWLVWKLVFDOODERXW"

From: 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Sent: )ULGD\-XO\30
To: :DOWHUV$OH[LV
Cc: 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject: 5(&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV


6<

From::DOWHUV$OH[LV
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:&DOOZLWK0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\RI6W/RXLV


+H\*DEH

:LOOWKHUHEHDEULHILQJIRUWKLVFDOORQ0RQGD\"

$OH[LV:DOWHUV
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H3ODQ%
)ULGD\-XO\30

2QLW7DONLQJWR8QLYRI,RZD

!2Q-XODW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!$JJUHVVLYHO\PRYHWR3ODQ%UHIRUXPLQ,RZD%HJLQLPPHGLDWHO\7HOOPHZKDW,KDYHWRGR
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5(3ODQ%
)ULGD\-XO\30

2QLW%HJDQHDUOLHUWRGD\PDNLQJFDOOV
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW)ULGD\-XO\30
7R MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW3ODQ%
$JJUHVVLYHO\PRYHWR3ODQ%UHIRUXPLQ,RZD%HJLQLPPHGLDWHO\7HOOPHZKDW,KDYHWRGR



From:
To:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
)ULGD\-XO\30

Harkin Institute definitely a no - so on to other venues.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H1<7LPHV%HUQLH6DQGHUV3UHVVHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQRQ+HU9LHZVRQ%DQNV
6XQGD\-XO\30

Will work on quickly


From%
Sent6XQGD\-XO\30
To:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
Cc MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject)Z1<7LPHV%HUQLH6DQGHUV3UHVVHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQRQ+HU9LHZVRQ%DQNV



Dom, in your opinion, what should my position be on Glass-Steagall, first as progressive leader and
then as mayor of nyc. I want your undiluted view, then want to bring Tony and Alicia into the
discussion. I think I can guess Alicia's view already, and suspect I'll disagree. I've cc'ed JDC and Tom S,
who will help make sure we adjudicate this issue internally


From*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent6DWXUGD\-XO\$0
To%)/21<&
Cc-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
Subject1<7LPHV%HUQLH6DQGHUV3UHVVHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQRQ+HU9LHZVRQ%DQNV



Bernie Sanders Presses Hillary Clinton on Her Views on Banks
%\-21$7+$10$57,1
-8/<

&('$55$3,'6,RZD²6HQDWRU%HUQLH6DQGHUVRI9HUPRQWHGJHGFORVHURQ)ULGD\WRGLUHFWO\
DWWDFNLQJ+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQSRLQWHGO\DVNLQJZKHWKHUWKH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOIURQWUXQQHU
ZRXOGVXSSRUWPHDVXUHVWREUHDNXSWKHFRXQWU\¶VODUJHVWILQDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGUHLQVWDWHDILUHZDOO
EHWZHHQFRPPHUFLDODQGLQYHVWPHQWEDQNLQJ

0U6DQGHUVZKRVHFDPSDLJQIRUWKH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLRQKDVJDOYDQL]HGOLEHUDO
DFWLYLVWVGULYHQE\TXHVWLRQVRIHFRQRPLFIDLUQHVVKLJKOLJKWHGKLVHIIRUWVWRFXWGRZQWKHVRFDOOHGWRR
ELJWRIDLOEDQNVDQGUHVWRUH*ODVV6WHDJDOOWKH'HSUHVVLRQHUDEDQNLQJODZUHSHDOHGXQGHU3UHVLGHQW
%LOO&OLQWRQ³<RX¶OOKDYHWRDVN+LOODU\&OLQWRQDERXWKHUYLHZVRQZKHWKHUVKHWKLQNVZHVKRXOGEUHDN
XSWKHVHODUJHILQDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQV,GR´0U6DQGHUVDQLQGHSHQGHQWVDLGDWDQHZVFRQIHUHQFH
KHUH³<RXZLOOKDYHWRDVNKHUYLHZVRQZKHWKHUZHVKRXOGUHHVWDEOLVK*ODVV6WHDJDOO´



+HERDVWHGWKDWKHKDGQRWUHFHLYHGILQDQFLDOFRQWULEXWLRQVIURP*ROGPDQ6DFKVZKLFKKHVDLGVRXJKW
³XQGXHLQIOXHQFH´LQ$PHULFDQSROLWLFVEXWVWRSSHGVKRUWRIFDOOLQJRQ0UV&OLQWRQWRUHMHFWWKHQHDUO\
LQGRQDWLRQVVKHKDVUHFHLYHGIURPHPSOR\HHVRIWKH:DOO6WUHHWILUP³7KDW¶VKHUGHFLVLRQ´
0U6DQGHUVVDLGDIWHUSDXVLQJIRUDPRPHQWWRFRQVLGHUWKHTXHVWLRQ

0U6DQGHUVVSRNHWKHDIWHUQRRQEHIRUHWKH,RZD'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\¶VDQQXDOIXQGUDLVLQJGLQQHUWKH
ILUVWHYHQWWKLV\HDUDWZKLFKDOORIWKHSDUW\¶VILYHSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVDSSHDUHGWRJHWKHU0UV
&OLQWRQDGGUHVVHGKHUVXSSRUWHUVDWDQHDUO\HYHQLQJUDOO\EHIRUHWKHEDQTXHWEXWWUDLQHGKHUILUH
HQWLUHO\RQ5HSXEOLFDQVPDNLQJQRPHQWLRQGLUHFWRULPSOLHGRI0U6DQGHUV

7KHEDQTXHWLOOXVWUDWHGWKHSRSXOLVWIHUYRUFRXUVLQJWKURXJKWKH'HPRFUDWLFEDVHRIIHULQJDQ
H[SODQDWLRQIRU0U6DQGHUV¶HDUO\VXFFHVV0UV&OLQWRQUHFHLYHGRYDWLRQVIRUKHUDWWDFNVRQVRPHRI
WKH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOKRSHIXOVDQGJHQGHURULHQWHGDSSHDOVEXW0U6DQGHUVDQG0DUWLQ
2¶0DOOH\DIRUPHU0DU\ODQGJRYHUQRUIRXQGERRPLQJDSSODXVHIRUWKHLUIXOOWKURDWHGDWWDFNVRQ:DOO
6WUHHWDQGIUHHWUDGHGHDOV

$VNHGZKHWKHU0UV&OLQWRQZRXOGVHHNWREUHDNXSWKHFRXQWU\¶VODUJHVWEDQNVRUUHLQVWDWH*ODVV
6WHDJDOODQDLGHWR0UV&OLQWRQVDLGVKHZRXOGVSHDNLQPRUHGHWDLODERXWERWKLVVXHVLQWKHFRPLQJ
ZHHNV $ODQ%OLQGHUDQHFRQRPLVWZKRLVDGYLVLQJ0UV&OLQWRQVDLGWKLVZHHNWKDWVKHZRXOGQRW
DWWHPSWWRUHYLYH*ODVV6WHDJDOO

:KLOHVRPHOHDGLQJ,RZD'HPRFUDWVEHOLHYHWKDW0U6DQGHUV¶VULVHZLOOXOWLPDWHO\KHOS0UV&OLQWRQ
UHVWUDLQH[SHFWDWLRQVKHUHZKHUHVKHZDVGHIHDWHGE\%DUDFN2EDPDLQWKHFDXFXVHV0U
6DQGHUV¶VJURZLQJVXSSRUWLQWKHSROOVYDVWEDVHRIVPDOOGROODUFRQWULEXWRUVDQGVL]DEOHFURZGVKDYH
SURPSWHGVRPHRI0UV&OLQWRQ¶VEDFNHUVWRPDNHQRWVRVXEWOHFRPPHQWVDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI
QRPLQDWLQJDFDQGLGDWHZKRFDQFDSWXUHWKH:KLWH+RXVH

³:H¶YHJRWWRQRPLQDWHVRPHERG\WKDWFDQZLQDQG+LOODU\LVDZLQQHU´0LFKDHO)LW]JHUDOG,RZD¶VVWDWH
WUHDVXUHUVDLGDWWKH&OLQWRQUDOO\

³,GRQ¶WKDYHDORWRIWLPHWRPHVVDURXQGOLNH,XVHGWR,ZDQWWRZLQ´VDLG'DOH7RGGD'HPRFUDWLF
DFWLYLVWIURP&HGDU5DSLGVZKRDOVRVSRNHEHIRUH0UV&OLQWRQWRRNWKHVWDJH

3ULYDWHO\0UV&OLQWRQ¶VEDFNHUVDUHEOXQWHUGLVPLVVLQJWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDW0U6DQGHUVD\HDUROG
VHOIGHFODUHGVRFLDOLVWZRXOGEHDYLDEOHJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQFDQGLGDWH<HWWKHVKHHUVL]HRIKLVFURZGV
LQ,RZDDQGEH\RQGLVFUHDWLQJDZNZDUGQHVVIRU0UV&OLQWRQ

6KHDGGHGWKHUDOO\WRKHUVFKHGXOHKHUFDPSDLJQVDLGWRJLYHORFDOVXSSRUWHUVZKRKDGQRW
SXUFKDVHGDWLFNHWIRUWKHGLQQHUDFKDQFHWRVHHWKHIRUPHUVHFUHWDU\RIVWDWH6KHKDVEHHQGRLQJ
PRUHVXFKODUJHVFDOHHYHQWVLQSDUWEHFDXVHWKH\DUHFUXFLDOWRRUJDQL]LQJ7RWKDWHQGHYHU\
DWWHQGHHZDVDVNHGWRVLJQDFDXFXVFRPPLWPHQWFDUGXSRQHQWHULQJWKHEDVHPHQWKDOORQHVLGHRI
ZKLFKZDVOLQHGZLWKDVXUHILUHFURZGEXLOGHUER[HVRIIUHHSL]]D



7KHVHJDWKHULQJVDOVRWKRXJKUHSUHVHQWDQHIIRUWWRVKRZWKDW0UV&OLQWRQLVKHUVHOIFDSDEOHRIOXULQJ
ELJDXGLHQFHV%XWWKHUDOO\VHUYHGWRKLJKOLJKWKHULQDELOLW\IRUQRZWRDWWUDFWFURZGVRQWKHVDPHVFDOH
DV0U6DQGHUVZKRVH,RZDHYHQWVKDYHGUDZQPRUHSHRSOHWKDQDQ\RWKHUSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHKDV
LQHLWKHUSDUW\0UV&OLQWRQGUHZDIHZKXQGUHGSHRSOHWRKHUHYHQWKHUH²KHUFDPSDLJQSHJJHGLWDW
²ZKLOH0U6DQGHUVZDVPHWE\DERXWDWDQHYHQWLQ&RXQFLO%OXIIVWKLVPRQWK7KH
9HUPRQWVHQDWRUGLGQRWVHHNWRFRPSHWHZLWKDKHDGWRKHDGUDOO\EXWKHMRLQHGDJURXSRIYHWHUDQV
)ULGD\DIWHUQRRQXSVWDLUVLQWKHVDPHEXLOGLQJZKHUH0UV&OLQWRQVSRNH

6WDQGLQJEHQHDWKDJLDQW*UDQW:RRGGHVLJQHGVWDLQHGJODVVZLQGRZKRQRULQJWKUHHFHQWXULHVRI
$PHULFDQVROGLHUV0U6DQGHUVUHFRXQWHGKLVZRUNDVFKDLUPDQRIWKH6HQDWH9HWHUDQV¶$IIDLUV
&RPPLWWHHVROHPQO\UHFRXQWLQJ³WKHFRVWRIZDU´%XWKHWXUQHGQRWDEO\PRUHHQHUJHWLFZKHQKHWRRN
TXHVWLRQVDERXWKLVFDPSDLJQ

³,WKLQNWKDWWKHUHLVDJURZLQJIUXVWUDWLRQDOORYHUWKLVFRXQWU\IRUHVWDEOLVKPHQWSROLWLFVIRU
HVWDEOLVKPHQWHFRQRPLFV´KHVDLGEHIRUHLQYHLJKLQJDJDLQVWZKDWKHFDOOHG³DFRUUXSWV\VWHP´



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6Q\GHU7KRPDVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
5H1HWURRWVFRQI
0RQGD\-XO\$0

:HQHHGWRGREHWWHULQWKHIXWXUH:HFDQVFKHGWKLQJVOLNHWKLV LIZHEHOLHYHWKHPYDOXDEOH DQG
WKHQSXOORXWLIVFKHGFKDQJHV:KDWZHDUHIDLOLQJWRGRLVORRNDWWKHFDOHQGDUVWUDWHJLFDOO\+D\OH\
SOVFRPSLOHDOLVWRILPSRUWDQWVWUDWHJLFJDWKHULQJVZHVKRXOGFRQVLGHUWKLV\HDUDQGVKDUHZLWKDOOXV
$QGSXVKIRUWKHRQHV\RXGHHPLPSRUWDQW

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW6XQGD\-XO\30
7R%
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
6XEMHFW5H1HWURRWVFRQI
:HWULHGWRVFKHGXOHDZKLOHEDFNEXWWKHUHZDVXQFHUWDLQW\UHRYHUVHDVWUDYHO2QFHWKDWZDV
UHVROYHG-HVVLHWULHGWRJHWDWOHDVWD6N\SHDSSHDUDQFHEXWLWZDVVRODWHLQWKHZHHN1HWURRWV
VFKHGXOHZDVORFNHGLQ

!2Q-XODW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!'LGZHFRQVLGHUPHJRLQJ",IQRWZK\QRW"
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD)/21<&
*RRGDGYLFH
0RQGD\-XO\$0

,WKLQNWKLVLVDJRRGDQGIDLUDGPRQLWLRQ$QGZHVKRXOGWDNHKHHG
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP9DQ-RQHV
7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
6XEMHFW)ZG%HUQLH6DQGHUVDQG0DUWLQ2 0DOOH\)DLOHG7KHLU%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHU7HVW
6HQW-XO30
$VZHGLVFXVVHGZKLWHSRSXOLVWVZLOOVHHWKLVUHDFWLRQPRUHDQGPRUHLIWKH\WU\WRVWLFNZLWKDFFHSW
RXUUDFHQHXWUDOSROLFLHVDQGUDFHQHXWUDOUKHWRULFDQGWKHQMXVWSUD\IRUWULFNOHGRZQMXVWLFHIRUWKH
EODFNFRPPXQLW\$Q\VHQVHWKDWZHDUHDQDIWHUWKRXJKWZLOOEHFRPEDWWHGDQ\QRWLRQWKDWRXUSDLQ
FDQEHDGGUHVVHGLQDFRORUEOLQGJHQHULFIDVKLRQ ZKHQWKHUHLVQRWKLQJFRORUEOLQGRUJHQHULFDERXW
WKHDWWDFNVRQXV ZLOOGUDZILUH
,KRSH\RXFDQKHOSRWKHUVXQGHUVWDQGWKLV7KH2EDPDHUDRIEODFNVLOHQFHRQFRUHVXUYLYDOLVVXHVIRU
RXU\RXQJSHRSOHLVRYHU
+RSH\RXDUHZHOO9DQ
6HQWIURPP\%DW3KRQH 70
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URP&ROLQ+ROW]
'DWH-XO\DW303'7
7RGUHDPVWDII#GUHDPFRUSVXVGUHDPVWDII#GUHDPFRUSVXV!
6XEMHFW%HUQLH6DQGHUVDQG0DUWLQ2 0DOOH\)DLOHG7KHLU%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHU7HVW
7KLVLVDJRRGWDNHRQWKHFXUUHQWVWDWHRISOD\DPRQJWKHOHIWLWKLQN
KWWSZZZQHZUHSXEOLFFRPDUWLFOHEHUQLHVDQGHUVDQGPDUWLQRPDOOH\IDLOHGWKHLU
EODFNOLYHVPDWWHUWHVW
%HUQLH6DQGHUVDQG0DUWLQ2 0DOOH\)DLOHG7KHLU%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHU7HVW
1HLWKHU'HPRFUDWLFFDQGLGDWHPHDVXUHGXSDIWHUEHLQJLQWHUUXSWHGDW1HWURRWV1DWLRQ
%\'DYLG'D\HQ#GGD\HQ3KRWR&KDUOLH/HLJKW*HWW\,PDJHV
3+2(1,;²$WWKH3UHVLGHQWLDO7RZQ+DOOWKLVZHHNHQGDW1HWURRWV1DWLRQWKHODUJHVWDQQXDO
JDWKHULQJRIOLEHUDODFWLYLVWVLQ$PHULFDWKHUHZDVDPRPHQWRIWZRSDUDOOHOXQLYHUVHVRSHUDWLQJ
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\VLJQLI\LQJWKHFOHDYDJHVEHWZHHQUDFLDODQGHFRQRPLFMXVWLFHRQWKHSURJUHVVLYHOHIW
'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH%HUQLH6DQGHUVZDVPRYLQJWKURXJKKLVPDLQSRLQWVDERXWHFRQRPLF
LQHTXDOLW\DQGWKHKLMDFNLQJRIWKHQDWLRQE\ELJPRQH\SRLQWLQJRXWVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VHVRQWKLQJVOLNH
VWXGHQWGHEWDQGWKHJDLQVRIWKHRQHSHUFHQW 7KLVFDPHDIWHUIRUPHU0DU\ODQGJRYHUQRU0DUWLQ
2¶0DOOH\WKHRWKHUFDQGLGDWHDWWKHHYHQWKDGDOUHDG\OHIWWKHVWDJH $WWKHVDPHWLPHRQWKHIORRU
DPRQJWKHFURZG%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUSURWHVWHUVPDUFKHGDQGFKDQWHG³6D\KHU



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

+D\OH\3ULP
6KDLNK0LFKDHO
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV.OHLQ0RQLFD:DOWHUV
$OH[LV
5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ
0RQGD\-XO\$0
RQHVKHHWSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDSGI
5RPH7ULS %DFNJURXQGRQ0D\RUVGRF[

+L$OO
$WWDFKHGLVEDFNJURXQGRQWKH0D\RUVIRUWKH5RPHWULS/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHG
DQ\WKLQJHOVH
$OVRDWWDFKHGKHUHLVWKH73$RQHSDJHU3OHDVHPDNHVXUH\RXSULQWSOHQW\RIKDUG
FRSLHVWRKDYHRQKDQG
7KDQNV
+D\OH\
2Q)UL-XODW306KDLNK0LFKDHOPVKDLNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
7KDQN\RXDOOIRU\RXUKHOSDQGLQFUHGLEO\TXLFNUHVSRQVHV0LNH
2Q-XODW6FKZDUW]5HJLQD56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Hayley and her team will also send over a short brief with the mayors that MBDB
mentioned in the meeting so that is captured with some background and JV will also
help with Mayors’ background.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@

Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Cc:6KDLNK0LFKDHO6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ

+L0LFKDHO

$WWDFKHGLVWKHRQHSDJHUIRU7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZKLFKWKH0D\RU
UHTXHVWHGFRSLHVRIIRUWKHWULS0RQLFDKDVWKLVDOUHDG\EXW\RXVKRXOG
EHFRPHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHFRQWHQW

+HLVYHU\ZHOOYHUVHGLQDOORIWKHVHLVVXHV

/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGDQ\WKLQJHOVHIURPXV




7KDQNV
+D\OH\

2Q)UL-XODW306FKZDUW]5HJLQD
56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Michael!
Great to meet you!
MS is looking into the resos.
HP cc’ed will get you the TPA information.
JV cc’ed will also help her with Mayors backgrounders.


Thanks!
Gina


From:6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6HYLOOLD0D[6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+L5HJLQDDQG0D[

)LUVWRII0D[WKDQNVIRU\RXUKHOSWKLVDIWHUQRRQRQWKH9DWLFDQ
GHFODUDWLRQDQG5HJLQDYHU\QLFHPHHWLQJ\RXWRGD\

7KDWVDLGDFRXSOHWKLQJVFDPHRXWRIRXUPHHWLQJZLWKWKH0D\RUUH
WKH9DWLFDQWULSWKDWZHVKRXOGEHFRQQHFWLQJRYHU

,DPVKDULQJWKHOLQNWRDVHFRQGGHFODUDWLRQWKDWWKH9DWLFDQZLOOEH
DVNLQJWKH0D\RUVWRVLJQ,W VDGRFWKDWKDVEHHQKLVWRULFDOO\VLJQHGE\
UHOLJLRXVOHDGHUVEXWQRZWKH\ZDQWPD\RUVWRVXSSRUWLW




+HUHLWLV
KWWSZZZHQGVODYHU\YDFRQWHQWHQGVODYHU\HQHYHQWVGHFODUDWLRQVLJQHGKWPO

0D[FRXOG,DVN\RXWRFKHFNLIRWKHU86PD\RUVZLOOVLJQWKLVWRR":H OO
QHHGWRKDYHFODULW\RQWKLVE\0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQ

7KLVQH[WRQHLVNLQGRIDQDPRUSKRXVUHTXHVW,DGPLW%XW3HQQ\
DQG0RQLFDZLOOEHWKHRQO\SHRSOHWUDYHOLQJZLWKWKH0D\RU,KDYHD
IHHOLQJWKH0D\RUZLOOEHUHO\LQJRQ3$ DQGWRVRPHH[WHQW0RQLFD WR
SURYLGHKLPZLWKDQVZHUVHWFUH86PD\RUVKH OOEHLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKLQ
,WDO\&RXOG,NLQGO\DVN\RXWRVHQGPHDQ\LQIRWKDWWKH\PD\QHHGWR
DQVZHUKLVTXHVWLRQV,QSDUWLFXODU,DPWKLQNLQJLQUHODWLRQWRWKH
PD\RUVRI3RUWODQG%LUPLQJKDPDQG%RXOGHURXUPD\RUPD\HQJDJHRQ
73$VWXII

7KDW VLW,UHDOO\DSSUHFLDWHWKHKHOS

7DNHFDUHDQGOHWPHNQRZZKDW,FDQGRPDNH\RXUOLYHVHDVLHU

0LNH



Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:





Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: TBD
EVENT:

Interaction with Mayors on Rome Trip

MISSION/GOAL:

Ask Mayors to sign onto TPA

DAY/DATE:

Monday, July 20, 2015- Wednesday, July 22, 2015

BACKGROUND ON MAYORS
Tier 1
Mayor Charlie Hales (Portland)
Ɣ In March 2014, the City of Portland became the 4th city in the U.S. to mandate
Paid Sick Leave
Ɣ In February 2015, the City of Portland raised it’s minimum wage to $15/hour
Ɣ Just last week, after POTUS visit to federal prison, announced expansion of
Mayor’s community center initiative, investing in education, and after school to
help keep kids out of trouble.
Ɣ Mayor Hales is a member of the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He joined
July’s letter on transportation funding, the UPK and minimum wage letters, and
participated in both transportation days of action.
Mayor Marty Walsh (Boston)
Ɣ Mayor Walsh applauded Gov. Patrick when he raised Massachusetts minimum
wage to $11/hour by 2017
Ɣ Announced plan to double those enrolled in pre-k program in Boston by 2018
Ɣ On May 18, 2015 Mayor Walsh signed an ordinance establishing paid parental
leave for City of Boston employees, Boston's first-ever Paid Parental Leave
policy.
Ɣ Statewide paid sick time requirement when into effect on July 1, 2015, and is
being calling one of the strongest paid sick laws in the nation, covering covering
approximately 1 million workers who were not currently eligible for paid sick
time in their jobs.



Ɣ Mayor Walsh is the co-chair of the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He joined
July’s letter on transportation funding, the UPK and minimum wage letters, and
participated in both transportation days of action.
Mayor Mitch Landrieu (New Orleans)
Ɣ In August 2014 Mayor Landrieu raised city employee’s minimum wage to
$10.10/hour, and is working to broaden this for low-wage workers carrying out
contract for the city of New Orleans. He has also been vocal on supporting
President Obama’s call to Congress to raise the national minimum wage to $10.10
per hour
Ɣ In December 2014, the City of New Orleans’ Civil Service Commission approved
rules that will create a new category of leave for employees during the childbirth
and adoption process. The new “Parental Leave,” as part of Mayor Landrieu’s
Great Place to Work Initiative, grants additional weeks of paid leave on top of the
employee’s accumulated sick and annual leave.
Ɣ Mayor Landrieu is the Second Vice President of USCM and member of the Cities
of Opportunity Task Force. He joined July’s letter on transportation funding, the
UPK and minimum wage letters, and participated in both transportation days of
action.
Mayor Edwin Lee (San Francisco)
Ɣ In November 2014, San Francisco voted to raise the minimum wage to $15/hour
by 2018
Ɣ In January 2015 Mayor Lee announced investment to make pre-k universal for all
four year olds over next 5 years
Ɣ Mayor Lee also announced universal afterschool and summer programming for all
K-through-8 students, regardless of income by end of 2015
Ɣ In 2007, passed paid sick leave ordinance
Ɣ Mayor Lee is a member of USCM and the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He
has not joined July’s letter on transportation funding. He joined the UPK and
minimum wage letters, and participated in May’s transportation lobby day.
Tier 2
Mayor Matthew Applebaum (Boulder)
Ɣ Mayor Applebaum is not a member of USCM. He has not participated in any of
our mayoral initiatives



Ɣ Matt serves on two committees of the National League of Cities, as vice-chair of
the Energy, Environmental, and Natural Resources Committee; and as vice-chair
of the CityFutures Panel on Community and Regional Development
Mayor William Bell (Birmingham)
Ɣ Mayor Bell is a member of USCM’s Advisory Board. He joined July’s letter on
transportation funding and participated in May’s transportation lobby day.
Ɣ Mayor Bell’s legislative priority include neighborhood redevelopment, and local
education
Mayor Samuel Liccardo (San Jose)
Ɣ Mayor Sam Liccardo launches an Initiative Aimed at Closing the K – 3rd Grade
Achievement Gap through Extended Learning After the School Day
Ɣ Mayor Liccardo is a member of USCM. He joined July’s letter on transportation
funding and both transportation days of action.
Ɣ Mayor Liccardo’s legislative priorities include public safety, restoring vital city
services, and improving education
Other Mayors attending
Mayor Betsy Hodges (Minneapolis)-- Mayor Hodges was one of the original signers of
The Progressive Agenda prior to the May 12, 2015 launch
Mayor Ed Murray (Seattle)-- Mayor Murray was one of the original signers of The
Progressive Agenda prior to the May 12, 2015 launch



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
.OHLQ0RQLFD+D\OH\3ULP6KDLNK0LFKDHO
6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD
5(5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ
0RQGD\-XO\$0

Correct.
In the meeting on Friday the Mayor asked for this list and briefing so that he can work on TPA in
down time.
Thanks!
Gina
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:+D\OH\3ULP6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DOWHUV
$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+ Elana
Hayley – this isn’t for a specific event, correct?
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 324-3297 | twitter: @monicacklein


From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 9:54 AM
To: "Shaikh, Michael" <mshaikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Schwartz, Regina" <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Sevillia, Max" <msevillia@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Thomas
Snyder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein <mklein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walters, Alexis"
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Religious leaders declaration
Hi All-Attached is background on the Mayors for the Rome trip. Let me know if you need anything else.
Also attached here is the TPA one-pager. Please make sure you print plenty of hard copies to have on
hand.
Thanks,
Hayley
On Fri, Jul 17, 2015 at 5:39 PM, Shaikh, Michael <mshaikh@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Thank you all for your help and incredibly quick responses. Mike



On Jul 17, 2015, at 17:29, Schwartz, Regina <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Hayley and her team will also send over a short brief with the mayors that MBDB
mentioned in the meeting so that is captured with some background and JV will also
help with Mayors’ background.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@

Sent: Friday, July 17, 2015 5:26 PM
To: Schwartz, Regina
Cc: Shaikh, Michael; Sevillia, Max; Viguers, Jonathan
Subject: Re: Religious leaders declaration


+L0LFKDHO

$WWDFKHGLVWKHRQHSDJHUIRU7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZKLFKWKH0D\RU
UHTXHVWHGFRSLHVRIIRUWKHWULS0RQLFDKDVWKLVDOUHDG\EXW\RXVKRXOGEHFRPH
IDPLOLDUZLWKWKHFRQWHQW

+HLVYHU\ZHOOYHUVHGLQDOORIWKHVHLVVXHV

/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGDQ\WKLQJHOVHIURPXV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\

2Q)UL-XODW306FKZDUW]5HJLQD
56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Michael!
Great to meet you!
MS is looking into the resos.
HP cc’ed will get you the TPA information.
JV cc’ed will also help her with Mayors backgrounders.
Thanks!
Gina
From:6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6HYLOOLD0D[6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+L5HJLQDDQG0D[

)LUVWRII0D[WKDQNVIRU\RXUKHOSWKLVDIWHUQRRQRQWKH9DWLFDQGHFODUDWLRQ
DQG5HJLQDYHU\QLFHPHHWLQJ\RXWRGD\

7KDWVDLGDFRXSOHWKLQJVFDPHRXWRIRXUPHHWLQJZLWKWKH0D\RUUHWKH
9DWLFDQWULSWKDWZHVKRXOGEHFRQQHFWLQJRYHU

,DPVKDULQJWKHOLQNWRDVHFRQGGHFODUDWLRQWKDWWKH9DWLFDQZLOOEHDVNLQJ


WKH0D\RUVWRVLJQ,W VDGRFWKDWKDVEHHQKLVWRULFDOO\VLJQHGE\UHOLJLRXV
OHDGHUVEXWQRZWKH\ZDQWPD\RUVWRVXSSRUWLW

+HUHLWLV
KWWSZZZHQGVODYHU\YDFRQWHQWHQGVODYHU\HQHYHQWVGHFODUDWLRQVLJQHGKWPO

0D[FRXOG,DVN\RXWRFKHFNLIRWKHU86PD\RUVZLOOVLJQWKLVWRR":H OOQHHG
WRKDYHFODULW\RQWKLVE\0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQ

7KLVQH[WRQHLVNLQGRIDQDPRUSKRXVUHTXHVW,DGPLW%XW3HQQ\DQG
0RQLFDZLOOEHWKHRQO\SHRSOHWUDYHOLQJZLWKWKH0D\RU,KDYHDIHHOLQJWKH
0D\RUZLOOEHUHO\LQJRQ3$ DQGWRVRPHH[WHQW0RQLFD WRSURYLGHKLPZLWK
DQVZHUVHWFUH86PD\RUVKH OOEHLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKLQ,WDO\&RXOG,NLQGO\DVN
\RXWRVHQGPHDQ\LQIRWKDWWKH\PD\QHHGWRDQVZHUKLVTXHVWLRQV,Q
SDUWLFXODU,DPWKLQNLQJLQUHODWLRQWRWKHPD\RUVRI3RUWODQG%LUPLQJKDPDQG
%RXOGHURXUPD\RUPD\HQJDJHRQ73$VWXII

7KDW VLW,UHDOO\DSSUHFLDWHWKHKHOS

7DNHFDUHDQGOHWPHNQRZZKDW,FDQGRPDNH\RXUOLYHVHDVLHU

0LNH



Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

6KDLNK0LFKDHO
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
.OHLQ0RQLFD+D\OH\3ULP6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DOWHUV
$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD<D]JL6WHSKDQLH$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ
0RQGD\-XO\$0
RQHVKHHWSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDSGI
5RPH7ULS %DFNJURXQGRQ0D\RUVGRF[

3HQQ\
+L+D\OH\7KDQNVDORWIRUGRLQJWKLV
0LNH

0LFKDHO6KDLNK_'HSXW\&RPPLVVLRQHUIRU3ROLF\DQG&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$IIDLUV
8QLWHG1DWLRQV3OD]DWK)ORRU1HZ<RUN1<
S  _Q\FJRYLQWHUQDWLRQDODIIDLUV_#*OREDO1<&

2Q-XODW$06FKZDUW]5HJLQD
56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+SY


From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:+D\OH\3ULP6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+ Elana
Hayley – this isn’t for a specific event, correct?


Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 324-3297 | twitter: @monicacklein



From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 9:54 AM
To: "Shaikh, Michael" <mshaikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Schwartz, Regina" <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Sevillia, Max"
<msevillia@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Thomas Snyder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Monica Klein <mklein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walters, Alexis"
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Religious leaders declaration



Hi All--


Attached is background on the Mayors for the Rome trip. Let me know if you need anything
else.


Also attached here is the TPA one-pager. Please make sure you print plenty of hard copies to
have on hand.


Thanks,
Hayley


On Fri, Jul 17, 2015 at 5:39 PM, Shaikh, Michael <mshaikh@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Thank you all for your help and incredibly quick responses. Mike


On Jul 17, 2015, at 17:29, Schwartz, Regina <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Hayley and her team will also send over a short brief with the mayors
that MBDB mentioned in the meeting so that is captured with some
background and JV will also help with Mayors’ background.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@

Sent: Friday, July 17, 2015 5:26 PM
To: Schwartz, Regina
Cc: Shaikh, Michael; Sevillia, Max; Viguers, Jonathan
Subject: Re: Religious leaders declaration


+L0LFKDHO

$WWDFKHGLVWKHRQHSDJHUIRU7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZKLFKWKH
0D\RUUHTXHVWHGFRSLHVRIIRUWKHWULS0RQLFDKDVWKLVDOUHDG\EXW
\RXVKRXOGEHFRPHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHFRQWHQW

+HLVYHU\ZHOOYHUVHGLQDOORIWKHVHLVVXHV

/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGDQ\WKLQJHOVHIURPXV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\

2Q)UL-XODW306FKZDUW]5HJLQD
56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Michael!
Great to meet you!
MS is looking into the resos.
HP cc’ed will get you the TPA information.
JV cc’ed will also help her with Mayors backgrounders.


Thanks!


Gina


From:6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6HYLOOLD0D[6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+L5HJLQDDQG0D[

)LUVWRII0D[WKDQNVIRU\RXUKHOSWKLVDIWHUQRRQRQWKH9DWLFDQ
GHFODUDWLRQDQG5HJLQDYHU\QLFHPHHWLQJ\RXWRGD\

7KDWVDLGDFRXSOHWKLQJVFDPHRXWRIRXUPHHWLQJZLWKWKH0D\RU
UHWKH9DWLFDQWULSWKDWZHVKRXOGEHFRQQHFWLQJRYHU

,DPVKDULQJWKHOLQNWRDVHFRQGGHFODUDWLRQWKDWWKH9DWLFDQZLOO
EHDVNLQJWKH0D\RUVWRVLJQ,W VDGRFWKDWKDVEHHQKLVWRULFDOO\
VLJQHGE\UHOLJLRXVOHDGHUVEXWQRZWKH\ZDQWPD\RUVWRVXSSRUWLW

+HUHLWLV
KWWSZZZHQGVODYHU\YDFRQWHQWHQGVODYHU\HQHYHQWVGHFODUDWLRQVL
JQHGKWPO

0D[FRXOG,DVN\RXWRFKHFNLIRWKHU86PD\RUVZLOOVLJQWKLVWRR"
:H OOQHHGWRKDYHFODULW\RQWKLVE\0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQ

7KLVQH[WRQHLVNLQGRIDQDPRUSKRXVUHTXHVW,DGPLW%XW
3HQQ\DQG0RQLFDZLOOEHWKHRQO\SHRSOHWUDYHOLQJZLWKWKH0D\RU
,KDYHDIHHOLQJWKH0D\RUZLOOEHUHO\LQJRQ3$ DQGWRVRPH
H[WHQW0RQLFD WRSURYLGHKLPZLWKDQVZHUVHWFUH86PD\RUVKH OO
EHLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKLQ,WDO\&RXOG,NLQGO\DVN\RXWRVHQGPHDQ\
LQIRWKDWWKH\PD\QHHGWRDQVZHUKLVTXHVWLRQV,QSDUWLFXODU,DP
WKLQNLQJLQUHODWLRQWRWKHPD\RUVRI3RUWODQG%LUPLQJKDPDQG
%RXOGHURXUPD\RUPD\HQJDJHRQ73$VWXII

7KDW VLW,UHDOO\DSSUHFLDWHWKHKHOS

7DNHFDUHDQGOHWPHNQRZZKDW,FDQGRPDNH\RXUOLYHVHDVLHU

0LNH



Hayley Prim
c:




-Hayley Prim
c:





Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: TBD
EVENT:

Interaction with Mayors on Rome Trip

MISSION/GOAL:

Ask Mayors to sign onto TPA

DAY/DATE:

Monday, July 20, 2015- Wednesday, July 22, 2015

BACKGROUND ON MAYORS
Tier 1
Mayor Charlie Hales (Portland)
Ɣ In March 2014, the City of Portland became the 4th city in the U.S. to mandate
Paid Sick Leave
Ɣ In February 2015, the City of Portland raised it’s minimum wage to $15/hour
Ɣ Just last week, after POTUS visit to federal prison, announced expansion of
Mayor’s community center initiative, investing in education, and after school to
help keep kids out of trouble.
Ɣ Mayor Hales is a member of the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He joined
July’s letter on transportation funding, the UPK and minimum wage letters, and
participated in both transportation days of action.
Mayor Marty Walsh (Boston)
Ɣ Mayor Walsh applauded Gov. Patrick when he raised Massachusetts minimum
wage to $11/hour by 2017
Ɣ Announced plan to double those enrolled in pre-k program in Boston by 2018
Ɣ On May 18, 2015 Mayor Walsh signed an ordinance establishing paid parental
leave for City of Boston employees, Boston's first-ever Paid Parental Leave
policy.
Ɣ Statewide paid sick time requirement when into effect on July 1, 2015, and is
being calling one of the strongest paid sick laws in the nation, covering covering
approximately 1 million workers who were not currently eligible for paid sick
time in their jobs.



Ɣ Mayor Walsh is the co-chair of the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He joined
July’s letter on transportation funding, the UPK and minimum wage letters, and
participated in both transportation days of action.
Mayor Mitch Landrieu (New Orleans)
Ɣ In August 2014 Mayor Landrieu raised city employee’s minimum wage to
$10.10/hour, and is working to broaden this for low-wage workers carrying out
contract for the city of New Orleans. He has also been vocal on supporting
President Obama’s call to Congress to raise the national minimum wage to $10.10
per hour
Ɣ In December 2014, the City of New Orleans’ Civil Service Commission approved
rules that will create a new category of leave for employees during the childbirth
and adoption process. The new “Parental Leave,” as part of Mayor Landrieu’s
Great Place to Work Initiative, grants additional weeks of paid leave on top of the
employee’s accumulated sick and annual leave.
Ɣ Mayor Landrieu is the Second Vice President of USCM and member of the Cities
of Opportunity Task Force. He joined July’s letter on transportation funding, the
UPK and minimum wage letters, and participated in both transportation days of
action.
Mayor Edwin Lee (San Francisco)
Ɣ In November 2014, San Francisco voted to raise the minimum wage to $15/hour
by 2018
Ɣ In January 2015 Mayor Lee announced investment to make pre-k universal for all
four year olds over next 5 years
Ɣ Mayor Lee also announced universal afterschool and summer programming for all
K-through-8 students, regardless of income by end of 2015
Ɣ In 2007, passed paid sick leave ordinance
Ɣ Mayor Lee is a member of USCM and the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He
has not joined July’s letter on transportation funding. He joined the UPK and
minimum wage letters, and participated in May’s transportation lobby day.
Tier 2
Mayor Matthew Applebaum (Boulder)
Ɣ Mayor Applebaum is not a member of USCM. He has not participated in any of
our mayoral initiatives



Ɣ Matt serves on two committees of the National League of Cities, as vice-chair of
the Energy, Environmental, and Natural Resources Committee; and as vice-chair
of the CityFutures Panel on Community and Regional Development
Mayor William Bell (Birmingham)
Ɣ Mayor Bell is a member of USCM’s Advisory Board. He joined July’s letter on
transportation funding and participated in May’s transportation lobby day.
Ɣ Mayor Bell’s legislative priority include neighborhood redevelopment, and local
education
Mayor Samuel Liccardo (San Jose)
Ɣ Mayor Sam Liccardo launches an Initiative Aimed at Closing the K – 3rd Grade
Achievement Gap through Extended Learning After the School Day
Ɣ Mayor Liccardo is a member of USCM. He joined July’s letter on transportation
funding and both transportation days of action.
Ɣ Mayor Liccardo’s legislative priorities include public safety, restoring vital city
services, and improving education
Other Mayors attending
Mayor Betsy Hodges (Minneapolis)-- Mayor Hodges was one of the original signers of
The Progressive Agenda prior to the May 12, 2015 launch
Mayor Ed Murray (Seattle)-- Mayor Murray was one of the original signers of The
Progressive Agenda prior to the May 12, 2015 launch



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(5H
0RQGD\-XO\$0

Is Iowa City a college venue? Are there any drawbacks to that location?
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H


'RZHKDYHDQ\RWKHURSWLRQVEHVLGHV,RZD&LW\DWWKLVSRLQW"

6KRXOGZHQDLOGRZQZLWKWKHPDQGFOXHLQ&11"

2Q)UL-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
-HDQLVDLGWKDWLIZHGRLWLQ,RZD&LW\WKHOHFWXUHFHQWHUWKHUHLVLQWHUHVWHG



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
5(
0RQGD\-XO\$0

Can we meet tomorrow sometime here at City Hall to go over TPA status?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV +D\OH\3ULP
Subject:5H


I’ve got a call into the Iowa City guy…. Yes, it’s a college town - very progressive…

No major drawbacks - except that it’s far less important to a GOP caucus than a Dem
caucus… But it’s still pretty easy to get to, and the GOP can’t avoid it if they want to win particularly with that many people in the race, methinks
From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 10:20 AM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Re:
Is Iowa City a college venue? Are there any drawbacks to that location?
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H


'RZHKDYHDQ\RWKHURSWLRQVEHVLGHV,RZD&LW\DWWKLVSRLQW"

6KRXOGZHQDLOGRZQZLWKWKHPDQGFOXHLQ&11"

2Q)UL-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
-HDQLVDLGWKDWLIZHGRLWLQ,RZD&LW\WKHOHFWXUHFHQWHUWKHUHLVLQWHUHVWHG



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
5(73$FDOOV
0RQGD\-XO\$0

Makes a lot of sense. Can I get a phone number?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H73$FDOOV


I would also have him call Cong. Dave Loebsack, who was an early signer to TPA, a member of the
Progressive Caucus, and represents Iowa City… Would be good to float the forum by him… He’s already a
part of the Black and Brown forum, but that’s in Des Moines - and Loebsack could be interested in doing
something in his own district as well…
He beat Jim Leach to win his seat in 2006, but since Leach now teaches at the University of Iowa, I’m
wondering if Loebsack has a relationship there that’s civil and maybe even productive - and maybe he
could help us get Leach on board…
Leach is seen as a liberal Republican (he endorsed Obama in 2008) - BUT, he might be able to get some
GOP’ers to Iowa City anyway… Here’s my thinking on that… As Trump goes further & further, embarrassing
his party (and himself) while forcing GOP candidates to distance themselves from him, Trump MAY be
giving us an opening to attract GOP’ers who are seen as less-than-right-wing… I know that is
counterintuitive - but you’ve got 15 candidates, and remember that non-Republicans can switch over and
vote in the GOP caucus - which they might want to do to keep Trump or another crazy from being the GOP
nominee…

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 10:16 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: TPA calls
Think it would make sense for him to reach out to D Taylor or Chris Shelton re: hillary
Could also lob TPA calls into Jim Kenney and Eric Garcetti
JDC-- Anyone else I'm not thinking of?
On Mon, Jul 20, 2015 at 10:02 AM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

,I0D\RUKDVDQ\IUHHWLPHWRGD\ZKRZRXOG\RXKDYHKLPFDOO"

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU


&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<



-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(73$FDOOV
0RQGD\-XO\$0

Hayley – could you write up a short call list with these names and also Loebsack (from JDC’s
message) and I will get to mayor in case opportunity arises.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H73$FDOOV


7KLQNLWZRXOGPDNHVHQVHIRUKLPWRUHDFKRXWWR'7D\ORURU&KULV6KHOWRQUHKLOODU\

&RXOGDOVRORE73$FDOOVLQWR-LP.HQQH\DQG(ULF*DUFHWWL

-'&$Q\RQHHOVH, PQRWWKLQNLQJRI"

2Q0RQ-XODW$06Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
,I0D\RUKDVDQ\IUHHWLPHWRGD\ZKRZRXOG\RXKDYHKLPFDOO"

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<




Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
5H1<7LPHV%HUQLH6DQGHUV3UHVVHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQRQ+HU9LHZVRQ%DQNV
0RQGD\-XO\$0

Also FYI - Reich is for re-instituting…
My two cents: while it probably doesn’t do much to solve the problem of Wall Street power
run wild, there’s a case to be made that it should be put back in place - and some of our
progressive allies are supporting it…
$QGMXVWDUDQGRPIDFW-LP/HDFK ZKRZHPD\FRXUWWRFRKRVWRXUELSDUWLVDQ
SUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXP ZDVFRDXWKRURIWKHOHJLVODWLRQWKDWUHSHDOHG*ODVV6WHDJDOO«,
GRQ¶WWKLQNWKDW¶VUHDOO\DFRQVLGHUDWLRQKHUHMXVWQRWLQJ

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 11:00 AM
To: Dominic Williams <DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: NY Times: Bernie Sanders Presses Hillary Clinton on Her Views on Banks
FWIW – I think Krugman opposed elimination of Glass Steagall; not sure if he thinks it could be
returned. Also wonder what Stiglitz position is
From:%
Sent:6XQGD\-XO\30
To::LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:)Z1<7LPHV%HUQLH6DQGHUV3UHVVHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQRQ+HU9LHZVRQ%DQNV


Dom, in your opinion, what should my position be on Glass-Steagall, first as progressive leader and
then as mayor of nyc. I want your undiluted view, then want to bring Tony and Alicia into the
discussion. I think I can guess Alicia's view already, and suspect I'll disagree. I've cc'ed JDC and Tom S,
who will help make sure we adjudicate this issue internally


From*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent6DWXUGD\-XO\$0
To%)/21<&
Cc-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
Subject1<7LPHV%HUQLH6DQGHUV3UHVVHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQRQ+HU9LHZVRQ%DQNV



Bernie Sanders Presses Hillary Clinton on Her Views on Banks



%\-21$7+$10$57,1
-8/<

&('$55$3,'6,RZD²6HQDWRU%HUQLH6DQGHUVRI9HUPRQWHGJHGFORVHURQ
)ULGD\WRGLUHFWO\DWWDFNLQJ+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQSRLQWHGO\DVNLQJZKHWKHUWKH
'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOIURQWUXQQHUZRXOGVXSSRUWPHDVXUHVWREUHDNXSWKH
FRXQWU\¶VODUJHVWILQDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGUHLQVWDWHDILUHZDOOEHWZHHQFRPPHUFLDODQG
LQYHVWPHQWEDQNLQJ

0U6DQGHUVZKRVHFDPSDLJQIRUWKH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLRQKDV
JDOYDQL]HGOLEHUDODFWLYLVWVGULYHQE\TXHVWLRQVRIHFRQRPLFIDLUQHVVKLJKOLJKWHGKLV
HIIRUWVWRFXWGRZQWKHVRFDOOHGWRRELJWRIDLOEDQNVDQGUHVWRUH*ODVV6WHDJDOOWKH
'HSUHVVLRQHUDEDQNLQJODZUHSHDOHGXQGHU3UHVLGHQW%LOO&OLQWRQ³<RX¶OOKDYHWRDVN
+LOODU\&OLQWRQDERXWKHUYLHZVRQZKHWKHUVKHWKLQNVZHVKRXOGEUHDNXSWKHVHODUJH
ILQDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQV,GR´0U6DQGHUVDQLQGHSHQGHQWVDLGDWDQHZVFRQIHUHQFH
KHUH³<RXZLOOKDYHWRDVNKHUYLHZVRQZKHWKHUZHVKRXOGUHHVWDEOLVK*ODVV
6WHDJDOO´

+HERDVWHGWKDWKHKDGQRWUHFHLYHGILQDQFLDOFRQWULEXWLRQVIURP*ROGPDQ6DFKV
ZKLFKKHVDLGVRXJKW³XQGXHLQIOXHQFH´LQ$PHULFDQSROLWLFVEXWVWRSSHGVKRUWRI
FDOOLQJRQ0UV&OLQWRQWRUHMHFWWKHQHDUO\LQGRQDWLRQVVKHKDVUHFHLYHG
IURPHPSOR\HHVRIWKH:DOO6WUHHWILUP³7KDW¶VKHUGHFLVLRQ´0U6DQGHUVVDLGDIWHU
SDXVLQJIRUDPRPHQWWRFRQVLGHUWKHTXHVWLRQ

0U6DQGHUVVSRNHWKHDIWHUQRRQEHIRUHWKH,RZD'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\¶VDQQXDOIXQG
UDLVLQJGLQQHUWKHILUVWHYHQWWKLV\HDUDWZKLFKDOORIWKHSDUW\¶VILYHSUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWHVDSSHDUHGWRJHWKHU0UV&OLQWRQDGGUHVVHGKHUVXSSRUWHUVDWDQHDUO\
HYHQLQJUDOO\EHIRUHWKHEDQTXHWEXWWUDLQHGKHUILUHHQWLUHO\RQ5HSXEOLFDQVPDNLQJ
QRPHQWLRQGLUHFWRULPSOLHGRI0U6DQGHUV

7KHEDQTXHWLOOXVWUDWHGWKHSRSXOLVWIHUYRUFRXUVLQJWKURXJKWKH'HPRFUDWLFEDVH
RIIHULQJDQH[SODQDWLRQIRU0U6DQGHUV¶HDUO\VXFFHVV0UV&OLQWRQUHFHLYHGRYDWLRQV
IRUKHUDWWDFNVRQVRPHRIWKH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOKRSHIXOVDQGJHQGHURULHQWHG
DSSHDOVEXW0U6DQGHUVDQG0DUWLQ2¶0DOOH\DIRUPHU0DU\ODQGJRYHUQRUIRXQG
ERRPLQJDSSODXVHIRUWKHLUIXOOWKURDWHGDWWDFNVRQ:DOO6WUHHWDQGIUHHWUDGHGHDOV

$VNHGZKHWKHU0UV&OLQWRQZRXOGVHHNWREUHDNXSWKHFRXQWU\¶VODUJHVWEDQNVRU
UHLQVWDWH*ODVV6WHDJDOODQDLGHWR0UV&OLQWRQVDLGVKHZRXOGVSHDNLQPRUHGHWDLO
DERXWERWKLVVXHVLQWKHFRPLQJZHHNV $ODQ%OLQGHUDQHFRQRPLVWZKRLVDGYLVLQJ
0UV&OLQWRQVDLGWKLVZHHNWKDWVKHZRXOGQRWDWWHPSWWRUHYLYH*ODVV6WHDJDOO

:KLOHVRPHOHDGLQJ,RZD'HPRFUDWVEHOLHYHWKDW0U6DQGHUV¶VULVHZLOOXOWLPDWHO\
KHOS0UV&OLQWRQUHVWUDLQH[SHFWDWLRQVKHUHZKHUHVKHZDVGHIHDWHGE\%DUDFN
2EDPDLQWKHFDXFXVHV0U6DQGHUV¶VJURZLQJVXSSRUWLQWKHSROOVYDVWEDVH
RIVPDOOGROODUFRQWULEXWRUVDQGVL]DEOHFURZGVKDYHSURPSWHGVRPHRI0UV&OLQWRQ¶V
EDFNHUVWRPDNHQRWVRVXEWOHFRPPHQWVDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIQRPLQDWLQJD
FDQGLGDWHZKRFDQFDSWXUHWKH:KLWH+RXVH



³:H¶YHJRWWRQRPLQDWHVRPHERG\WKDWFDQZLQDQG+LOODU\LVDZLQQHU´0LFKDHO
)LW]JHUDOG,RZD¶VVWDWHWUHDVXUHUVDLGDWWKH&OLQWRQUDOO\

³,GRQ¶WKDYHDORWRIWLPHWRPHVVDURXQGOLNH,XVHGWR,ZDQWWRZLQ´VDLG'DOH7RGG
D'HPRFUDWLFDFWLYLVWIURP&HGDU5DSLGVZKRDOVRVSRNHEHIRUH0UV&OLQWRQWRRNWKH
VWDJH

3ULYDWHO\0UV&OLQWRQ¶VEDFNHUVDUHEOXQWHUGLVPLVVLQJWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDW0U
6DQGHUVD\HDUROGVHOIGHFODUHGVRFLDOLVWZRXOGEHDYLDEOHJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQ
FDQGLGDWH<HWWKHVKHHUVL]HRIKLVFURZGVLQ,RZDDQGEH\RQGLVFUHDWLQJ
DZNZDUGQHVVIRU0UV&OLQWRQ

6KHDGGHGWKHUDOO\WRKHUVFKHGXOHKHUFDPSDLJQVDLGWRJLYHORFDOVXSSRUWHUVZKR
KDGQRWSXUFKDVHGDWLFNHWIRUWKHGLQQHUDFKDQFHWRVHHWKHIRUPHUVHFUHWDU\RI
VWDWH6KHKDVEHHQGRLQJPRUHVXFKODUJHVFDOHHYHQWVLQSDUWEHFDXVHWKH\DUH
FUXFLDOWRRUJDQL]LQJ7RWKDWHQGHYHU\DWWHQGHHZDVDVNHGWRVLJQDFDXFXV
FRPPLWPHQWFDUGXSRQHQWHULQJWKHEDVHPHQWKDOORQHVLGHRIZKLFKZDVOLQHGZLWKD
VXUHILUHFURZGEXLOGHUER[HVRIIUHHSL]]D

7KHVHJDWKHULQJVDOVRWKRXJKUHSUHVHQWDQHIIRUWWRVKRZWKDW0UV&OLQWRQLVKHUVHOI
FDSDEOHRIOXULQJELJDXGLHQFHV%XWWKHUDOO\VHUYHGWRKLJKOLJKWKHULQDELOLW\IRUQRZ
WRDWWUDFWFURZGVRQWKHVDPHVFDOHDV0U6DQGHUVZKRVH,RZDHYHQWVKDYHGUDZQ
PRUHSHRSOHWKDQDQ\RWKHUSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHKDVLQHLWKHUSDUW\0UV&OLQWRQ
GUHZDIHZKXQGUHGSHRSOHWRKHUHYHQWKHUH²KHUFDPSDLJQSHJJHGLWDW²
ZKLOH0U6DQGHUVZDVPHWE\DERXWDWDQHYHQWLQ&RXQFLO%OXIIVWKLVPRQWK
7KH9HUPRQWVHQDWRUGLGQRWVHHNWRFRPSHWHZLWKDKHDGWRKHDGUDOO\EXWKHMRLQHG
DJURXSRIYHWHUDQV)ULGD\DIWHUQRRQXSVWDLUVLQWKHVDPHEXLOGLQJZKHUH0UV&OLQWRQ
VSRNH

6WDQGLQJEHQHDWKDJLDQW*UDQW:RRGGHVLJQHGVWDLQHGJODVVZLQGRZKRQRULQJ
WKUHHFHQWXULHVRI$PHULFDQVROGLHUV0U6DQGHUVUHFRXQWHGKLVZRUNDVFKDLUPDQRI
WKH6HQDWH9HWHUDQV¶$IIDLUV&RPPLWWHHVROHPQO\UHFRXQWLQJ³WKHFRVWRIZDU´%XWKH
WXUQHGQRWDEO\PRUHHQHUJHWLFZKHQKHWRRNTXHVWLRQVDERXWKLVFDPSDLJQ

³,WKLQNWKDWWKHUHLVDJURZLQJIUXVWUDWLRQDOORYHUWKLVFRXQWU\IRUHVWDEOLVKPHQW
SROLWLFVIRUHVWDEOLVKPHQWHFRQRPLFV´KHVDLGEHIRUHLQYHLJKLQJDJDLQVWZKDWKH
FDOOHG³DFRUUXSWV\VWHP´



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H2UHJRQ
0RQGD\-XO\$0

,UHDFKHGRXWWRKHUVWDIIHURQ)ULGD\ODVWZHHNDQGDVNHGKHLVJRLQJWRJHWEDFN
WRPHWKLVZHHNZLWKPRUHLQIRWKLQNVKHKDVSODQVWREHLQERWK1<&DQG'&LQ
WKHQH[WIHZPRQWKVDQGZLOOVHQGPHWKHVSHFLILFGDWHV
2Q0RQ-XODW$06Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
1RWVXUHZK\EXW%WKRXJKW\RXFRXOGRUZRXOGNQRZLIWKH2UHJRQJRYHUQRU
%URZQKDGDQ\SODQVWREHLQ'&LQWKHQHDUIXWXUH,VWKLVDQ\WKLQJ\RXFDQILQG
RXW"

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<




Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
5(PHHW"
0RQGD\-XO\30

Confirmed for 10:30am tomorrow.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5HPHHW"


Me too
From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 11:45 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: meet?
That works for me
On Mon, Jul 20, 2015 at 11:29 AM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

&DQWKHWKUHHRIXVPHHWWRPRUURZDWDP"

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<



-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
6KDLNK0LFKDHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
.OHLQ0RQLFD+D\OH\3ULP6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DOWHUV
$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
5(5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ
0RQGD\-XO\30
5RPH7ULS %DFNJURXQGRQ0D\RUVZ&8,$LQSXWGRF[

Please use attached briefing here which more broadly reflects all of engagement on mayors
organizing.
Thanks.
From:6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Cc:.OHLQ0RQLFD+D\OH\3ULP6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD<D]JL6WHSKDQLH$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
Subject:5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


3HQQ\

+L+D\OH\7KDQNVDORWIRUGRLQJWKLV

0LNH



0LFKDHO6KDLNK_'HSXW\&RPPLVVLRQHUIRU3ROLF\DQG&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$IIDLUV
8QLWHG1DWLRQV3OD]DWK)ORRU1HZ<RUN1<
S  _Q\FJRYLQWHUQDWLRQDODIIDLUV_#*OREDO1<&

2Q-XODW$06FKZDUW]5HJLQD
56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

+SY
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:+D\OH\3ULP6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+ Elana
Hayley – this isn’t for a specific event, correct?
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 324-3297 | twitter: @monicacklein





From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 9:54 AM
To: "Shaikh, Michael" <mshaikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Schwartz, Regina" <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Sevillia, Max"
<msevillia@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Thomas Snyder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Monica Klein <mklein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walters, Alexis"
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Religious leaders declaration
Hi All-Attached is background on the Mayors for the Rome trip. Let me know if you need anything
else.
Also attached here is the TPA one-pager. Please make sure you print plenty of hard copies to
have on hand.
Thanks,
Hayley
On Fri, Jul 17, 2015 at 5:39 PM, Shaikh, Michael <mshaikh@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Thank you all for your help and incredibly quick responses. Mike

On Jul 17, 2015, at 17:29, Schwartz, Regina <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Hayley and her team will also send over a short brief with the mayors
that MBDB mentioned in the meeting so that is captured with some
background and JV will also help with Mayors’ background.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@

Sent: Friday, July 17, 2015 5:26 PM
To: Schwartz, Regina
Cc: Shaikh, Michael; Sevillia, Max; Viguers, Jonathan
Subject: Re: Religious leaders declaration


+L0LFKDHO

$WWDFKHGLVWKHRQHSDJHUIRU7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZKLFKWKH
0D\RUUHTXHVWHGFRSLHVRIIRUWKHWULS0RQLFDKDVWKLVDOUHDG\EXW
\RXVKRXOGEHFRPHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHFRQWHQW

+HLVYHU\ZHOOYHUVHGLQDOORIWKHVHLVVXHV

/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGDQ\WKLQJHOVHIURPXV



7KDQNV
+D\OH\

2Q)UL-XODW306FKZDUW]5HJLQD
56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Michael!
Great to meet you!
MS is looking into the resos.
HP cc’ed will get you the TPA information.
JV cc’ed will also help her with Mayors backgrounders.
Thanks!
Gina
From:6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6HYLOOLD0D[6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+L5HJLQDDQG0D[

)LUVWRII0D[WKDQNVIRU\RXUKHOSWKLVDIWHUQRRQRQWKH9DWLFDQ
GHFODUDWLRQDQG5HJLQDYHU\QLFHPHHWLQJ\RXWRGD\

7KDWVDLGDFRXSOHWKLQJVFDPHRXWRIRXUPHHWLQJZLWKWKH0D\RU
UHWKH9DWLFDQWULSWKDWZHVKRXOGEHFRQQHFWLQJRYHU

,DPVKDULQJWKHOLQNWRDVHFRQGGHFODUDWLRQWKDWWKH9DWLFDQZLOO
EHDVNLQJWKH0D\RUVWRVLJQ,W VDGRFWKDWKDVEHHQKLVWRULFDOO\
VLJQHGE\UHOLJLRXVOHDGHUVEXWQRZWKH\ZDQWPD\RUVWRVXSSRUWLW

+HUHLWLV
KWWSZZZHQGVODYHU\YDFRQWHQWHQGVODYHU\HQHYHQWVGHFODUDWLRQVLJQHGKWPO

0D[FRXOG,DVN\RXWRFKHFNLIRWKHU86PD\RUVZLOOVLJQWKLVWRR"
:H OOQHHGWRKDYHFODULW\RQWKLVE\0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQ

7KLVQH[WRQHLVNLQGRIDQDPRUSKRXVUHTXHVW,DGPLW%XW
3HQQ\DQG0RQLFDZLOOEHWKHRQO\SHRSOHWUDYHOLQJZLWKWKH0D\RU
,KDYHDIHHOLQJWKH0D\RUZLOOEHUHO\LQJRQ3$ DQGWRVRPH
H[WHQW0RQLFD WRSURYLGHKLPZLWKDQVZHUVHWFUH86PD\RUVKH OO
EHLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKLQ,WDO\&RXOG,NLQGO\DVN\RXWRVHQGPHDQ\
LQIRWKDWWKH\PD\QHHGWRDQVZHUKLVTXHVWLRQV,QSDUWLFXODU,DP
WKLQNLQJLQUHODWLRQWRWKHPD\RUVRI3RUWODQG%LUPLQJKDPDQG
%RXOGHURXUPD\RUPD\HQJDJHRQ73$VWXII

7KDW VLW,UHDOO\DSSUHFLDWHWKHKHOS

7DNHFDUHDQGOHWPHNQRZZKDW,FDQGRPDNH\RXUOLYHVHDVLHU



0LNH



Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:





Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: TBD
EVENT:

Interaction with Mayors on Rome Trip

MISSION/GOAL:

Ask Mayors to sign onto TPA

DAY/DATE:

Monday, July 20, 2015- Wednesday, July 22, 2015

BACKGROUND ON MAYORS
Tier 1
Mayor Charlie Hales (Portland)
Ɣ In March 2014, the City of Portland became the 4th city in the U.S. to mandate
Paid Sick Leave
Ɣ In February 2015, the City of Portland raised it’s minimum wage to $15/hour
Ɣ Just last week, after POTUS visit to federal prison, announced expansion of
Mayor’s community center initiative, investing in education, and after school to
help keep kids out of trouble.
Ɣ Mayor Hales is a member of the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He joined
July’s letter on transportation funding, the UPK and minimum wage letters, and
participated in both transportation days of action.
Ɣ Cities United for Immigration Action member; participated in the first and second
amicus briefs we filed in support of the president’s Executive Action
Mayor Marty Walsh (Boston)
Ɣ Mayor Walsh applauded Gov. Patrick when he raised Massachusetts minimum
wage to $11/hour by 2017
Ɣ Announced plan to double those enrolled in pre-k program in Boston by 2018
Ɣ On May 18, 2015 Mayor Walsh signed an ordinance establishing paid parental
leave for City of Boston employees, Boston's first-ever Paid Parental Leave
policy.
Ɣ Statewide paid sick time requirement when into effect on July 1, 2015, and is
being calling one of the strongest paid sick laws in the nation, covering covering



approximately 1 million workers who were not currently eligible for paid sick
time in their jobs.
Ɣ Mayor Walsh is the co-chair of the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He joined
July’s letter on transportation funding, the UPK and minimum wage letters, and
participated in both transportation days of action.
Ɣ Cities United for Immigration Action member; staffer attended December Summit
in NYC; participated in the first and second amicus briefs we filed in support of
the president’s Executive Action; staffer participated in Municipal ID conference,
participated in February 18 & April 17 national days of action
Mayor Mitch Landrieu (New Orleans)
Ɣ In August 2014 Mayor Landrieu raised city employee’s minimum wage to
$10.10/hour, and is working to broaden this for low-wage workers carrying out
contract for the city of New Orleans. He has also been vocal on supporting
President Obama’s call to Congress to raise the national minimum wage to $10.10
per hour
Ɣ In December 2014, the City of New Orleans’ Civil Service Commission approved
rules that will create a new category of leave for employees during the childbirth
and adoption process. The new “Parental Leave,” as part of Mayor Landrieu’s
Great Place to Work Initiative, grants additional weeks of paid leave on top of the
employee’s accumulated sick and annual leave.
Ɣ Mayor Landrieu is the Second Vice President of USCM and member of the Cities
of Opportunity Task Force. He joined July’s letter on transportation funding, the
UPK and minimum wage letters, and participated in both transportation days of
action.
Ɣ Cities United for Immigration Action member; attended December Summit in
NYC; participated in the first and second amicus briefs we filed in support of the
president’s Executive Action; staffers partnered with NYC on Municipal ID
conference; participated in February 18 & April 17 national days of action; hosted
national convening of Immigrant Affairs Offices on June 18-19.
Mayor Edwin Lee (San Francisco)
Ɣ In November 2014, San Francisco voted to raise the minimum wage to $15/hour
by 2018
Ɣ In January 2015 Mayor Lee announced investment to make pre-k universal for all
four year olds over next 5 years



Ɣ Mayor Lee also announced universal afterschool and summer programming for all
K-through-8 students, regardless of income by end of 2015
Ɣ In 2007, passed paid sick leave ordinance
Ɣ Mayor Lee is a member of USCM and the Cities of Opportunity Task Force. He
has not joined July’s letter on transportation funding. He joined the UPK and
minimum wage letters, and participated in May’s transportation lobby day.
Tier 2
Mayor Matthew Applebaum (Boulder)
Ɣ Mayor Applebaum is not a member of USCM. He has not participated in any of
our mayoral initiatives
Ɣ Matt serves on two committees of the National League of Cities, as vice-chair of
the Energy, Environmental, and Natural Resources Committee; and as vice-chair
of the CityFutures Panel on Community and Regional Development
Mayor William Bell (Birmingham)
Ɣ Mayor Bell is a member of USCM’s Advisory Board. He joined July’s letter on
transportation funding and participated in May’s transportation lobby day.
Ɣ Mayor Bell’s legislative priority include neighborhood redevelopment, and local
education
Mayor Samuel Liccardo (San Jose)
Ɣ Mayor Sam Liccardo launches an Initiative Aimed at Closing the K – 3rd Grade
Achievement Gap through Extended Learning After the School Day
Ɣ Mayor Liccardo is a member of USCM. He joined July’s letter on transportation
funding and both transportation days of action.
Ɣ Mayor Liccardo’s legislative priorities include public safety, restoring vital city
services, and improving education
Ɣ Cities United for Immigration Action member; participated in the second amicus
brief we filed in support of the president’s Executive Action
Other Mayors attending
Mayor Betsy Hodges (Minneapolis)-- Mayor Hodges was one of the original signers of
The Progressive Agenda prior to the May 12, 2015 launch; Cities United for Immigration
Action member; participated in the first and second amicus briefs we filed in support of
the president’s Executive Action



Mayor Ed Murray (Seattle)-- Mayor Murray was one of the original signers of The
Progressive Agenda prior to the May 12, 2015 launch; Cities United for Immigration
Action member; participated in the first and second amicus briefs we filed in support of
the president’s Executive Action; participated in February 18 & April 17 national days of
action



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH6KDLNK0LFKDHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
+D\OH\3ULP6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG
(ODQD$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
5(5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ
0RQGD\-XO\30

Ok ty
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 324-3297 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:6KDLNK0LFKDHO6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Cc:.OHLQ0RQLFD+D\OH\3ULP6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
Subject:5(5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


Please use attached briefing here which more broadly reflects all of engagement on mayors
organizing.
Thanks.
From:6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Cc:.OHLQ0RQLFD+D\OH\3ULP6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD<D]JL6WHSKDQLH$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
Subject:5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


3HQQ\

+L+D\OH\7KDQNVDORWIRUGRLQJWKLV

0LNH



0LFKDHO6KDLNK_'HSXW\&RPPLVVLRQHUIRU3ROLF\DQG&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$IIDLUV
8QLWHG1DWLRQV3OD]DWK)ORRU1HZ<RUN1<
S  _Q\FJRYLQWHUQDWLRQDODIIDLUV_#*OREDO1<&

2Q-XODW$06FKZDUW]5HJLQD
56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

+SY
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0



To:+D\OH\3ULP6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+ Elana
Hayley – this isn’t for a specific event, correct?
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 324-3297 | twitter: @monicacklein


From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 9:54 AM
To: "Shaikh, Michael" <mshaikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Schwartz, Regina" <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Sevillia, Max"
<msevillia@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Thomas Snyder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Monica Klein <mklein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walters, Alexis"
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Religious leaders declaration
Hi All-Attached is background on the Mayors for the Rome trip. Let me know if you need anything
else.
Also attached here is the TPA one-pager. Please make sure you print plenty of hard copies to
have on hand.
Thanks,
Hayley
On Fri, Jul 17, 2015 at 5:39 PM, Shaikh, Michael <mshaikh@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Thank you all for your help and incredibly quick responses. Mike

On Jul 17, 2015, at 17:29, Schwartz, Regina <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Hayley and her team will also send over a short brief with the mayors
that MBDB mentioned in the meeting so that is captured with some
background and JV will also help with Mayors’ background.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@

Sent: Friday, July 17, 2015 5:26 PM
To: Schwartz, Regina
Cc: Shaikh, Michael; Sevillia, Max; Viguers, Jonathan
Subject: Re: Religious leaders declaration




+L0LFKDHO

$WWDFKHGLVWKHRQHSDJHUIRU7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZKLFKWKH
0D\RUUHTXHVWHGFRSLHVRIIRUWKHWULS0RQLFDKDVWKLVDOUHDG\EXW
\RXVKRXOGEHFRPHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHFRQWHQW

+HLVYHU\ZHOOYHUVHGLQDOORIWKHVHLVVXHV

/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGDQ\WKLQJHOVHIURPXV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\

2Q)UL-XODW306FKZDUW]5HJLQD
56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Michael!
Great to meet you!
MS is looking into the resos.
HP cc’ed will get you the TPA information.
JV cc’ed will also help her with Mayors backgrounders.
Thanks!
Gina
From:6KDLNK0LFKDHO
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:6HYLOOLD0D[6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HOLJLRXVOHDGHUVGHFODUDWLRQ


+L5HJLQDDQG0D[

)LUVWRII0D[WKDQNVIRU\RXUKHOSWKLVDIWHUQRRQRQWKH9DWLFDQ
GHFODUDWLRQDQG5HJLQDYHU\QLFHPHHWLQJ\RXWRGD\

7KDWVDLGDFRXSOHWKLQJVFDPHRXWRIRXUPHHWLQJZLWKWKH0D\RU
UHWKH9DWLFDQWULSWKDWZHVKRXOGEHFRQQHFWLQJRYHU

,DPVKDULQJWKHOLQNWRDVHFRQGGHFODUDWLRQWKDWWKH9DWLFDQZLOO
EHDVNLQJWKH0D\RUVWRVLJQ,W VDGRFWKDWKDVEHHQKLVWRULFDOO\
VLJQHGE\UHOLJLRXVOHDGHUVEXWQRZWKH\ZDQWPD\RUVWRVXSSRUWLW

+HUHLWLV
KWWSZZZHQGVODYHU\YDFRQWHQWHQGVODYHU\HQHYHQWVGHFODUDWLRQVLJQHGKWPO

0D[FRXOG,DVN\RXWRFKHFNLIRWKHU86PD\RUVZLOOVLJQWKLVWRR"
:H OOQHHGWRKDYHFODULW\RQWKLVE\0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQ

7KLVQH[WRQHLVNLQGRIDQDPRUSKRXVUHTXHVW,DGPLW%XW
3HQQ\DQG0RQLFDZLOOEHWKHRQO\SHRSOHWUDYHOLQJZLWKWKH0D\RU


,KDYHDIHHOLQJWKH0D\RUZLOOEHUHO\LQJRQ3$ DQGWRVRPH
H[WHQW0RQLFD WRSURYLGHKLPZLWKDQVZHUVHWFUH86PD\RUVKH OO
EHLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKLQ,WDO\&RXOG,NLQGO\DVN\RXWRVHQGPHDQ\
LQIRWKDWWKH\PD\QHHGWRDQVZHUKLVTXHVWLRQV,QSDUWLFXODU,DP
WKLQNLQJLQUHODWLRQWRWKHPD\RUVRI3RUWODQG%LUPLQJKDPDQG
%RXOGHURXUPD\RUPD\HQJDJHRQ73$VWXII

7KDW VLW,UHDOO\DSSUHFLDWHWKHKHOS

7DNHFDUHDQGOHWPHNQRZZKDW,FDQGRPDNH\RXUOLYHVHDVLHU

0LNH



Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR3ULP+D\OH\
6FRWW5\GHU
0D\RU6OD\
0RQGD\-XO\30

)\LFHOOLV
5\GHUIRUGDWDEDVHSURMHFW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
/HRSROG(ODQD
5H1HHGD/RHEVDFNQXPEHUDVDS
0RQGD\-XO\30

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 1:43 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Need a Loebsack number asap

Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(&DQ\RXKHOSPH"
0RQGD\-XO\30

Gil- he is there
Thanks
From:7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:/HRSROG(ODQD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H&DQ\RXKHOSPH"

Chirlane working on it but it will be a few mins.
Who from detail will pick up?


From7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV
Sent0RQGD\-XO\30
To/HRSROG(ODQD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject5(&DQ\RXKHOSPH"


Ok, let me see about getting passport…standby
From:/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(&DQ\RXKHOSPH"

Set to leave CH at 2
Needs to be at airport by 3:30

From:7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:/HRSROG(ODQD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H&DQ\RXKHOSPH"

I'm here, Chirlane is hosting a lunch.
What's the timeline that you need passport? What time is he set to leave?


From/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent0RQGD\-XO\30
To-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV
Subject&DQ\RXKHOSPH"


Hi!


Detail wants to come and get Mayor’s passport so they can check him in prior ro his arrival to the
airport. Are either one of you there? Possible to ask Chirlane? Thanks!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP
5(:6-&OLQWRQWR3XVK5HYDPSRI&DSLWDO*DLQV7D[5DWHV
0RQGD\-XO\30

Brian Fallon#EULDQHIDOORQ VVHFRQGVDJR

,Q)DFHERRN4 $&OLQWRQFDOOVIRUKLJKHUDZDUGVIRU:DOO6WUHHWZKLVWOHEORZHUVWR
KHOS#7KH-XVWLFH'HSWSURVHFXWHILQDQFLDOIUDXG
From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:5(:6-&OLQWRQWR3XVK5HYDPSRI&DSLWDO*DLQV7D[5DWHV



Ian Sams#,DQ6DPV PPLQXWHVDJR

$KHDGRI'RGG)UDQN VWKELUWKGD\WRPRUURZ
#+LOODU\&OLQWRQVSHOOVRXWPRUHRIKHULGHDVIRU
UHIRUPLQJ:DOO6WUHHW




5(7:((7





30-XOā'HWDLOV
From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:)ZG:6-&OLQWRQWR3XVK5HYDPSRI&DSLWDO*DLQV7D[5DWHV


6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:0F*LQQ,VDDF,0F*LQQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:-XO\DW$0('7
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ0*XQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:WSJ: Clinton to Push Revamp of Capital-Gains Tax Rates


Clinton to Push Revamp of Capital-Gains Tax Rates
:6-/DXUD0HFNOHU-RKQ0F.LQQRQ
KWWSZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVFOLQWRQWRSXVKUHYDPSRIFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHV


:$6+,1*721²+LOODU\&OLQWRQZLOOSURSRVHDUHYDPSRIFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HVWKDW
ZRXOGKLWVRPHVKRUWWHUPLQYHVWRUVZLWKKLJKHUUDWHVSDUWRIDSDFNDJHRIPHDVXUHV
GHVLJQHGWRSURGFRPSDQLHVWRSXWPRUHHPSKDVLVRQORQJWHUPJURZWKDFDPSDLJQ
RIILFLDOVDLG

7KHSURSRVDOWREHODLGRXWLQDVSHHFKODWHUWKLVZHHNLVRQHRIDQXPEHURILGHDV
GHVLJQHGWRWDFNOHZKDW0UV&OLQWRQVRPHHFRQRPLVWVDQGVRPHRQ:DOO6WUHHW
FRQVLGHUWKHRYHUO\VKRUWWHUPIRFXVRIFRUSRUDWHVWUDWHJ\2WKHUWRSLFVZLOOLQFOXGH
WKHULVNVDQGEHQHILWVRIVKDUHKROGHUDFWLYLVPDQGWKHUROHRIH[HFXWLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQ

$WWKHFHQWHULV0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOWRFKDQJHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHVWKHGHWDLOV
RIZKLFKDUHEHLQJILQDOL]HG7KH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH¶VSODQZRXOG
FUHDWHDVOLGLQJVFDOHZLWKDWOHDVWWKUHHQHZUDWHVWKDWFKDQJHGHSHQGLQJRQKRZORQJ
DQLQYHVWPHQWLVKHOGWKHRIILFLDOVDLG

,QYHVWPHQWVKHOGIRUOHVVWKDQD\HDUZRXOGFRQWLQXHWREHWD[HGDWUHJXODULQFRPHWD[
UDWHVZKLFKFDQWRSRXWDWRUPRUHIRUWKHKLJKHVWHDUQHUV)RUWKRVHKHOGMXVW
DOLWWOHORQJHU²OLNHO\WZRRUWKUHH\HDUV²WKHFXUUHQWFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHRI
IRUWRSHDUQHUVZRXOGULVH7KH&OLQWRQUDWHZKLFKKDVQ¶WEHHQILQDOL]HGZRXOGEH
KLJKHUWKDQWKH3UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPDSURSRVHGHDUOLHUWKLV\HDUIRUWKH
KLJKHVWHDUQHUV7KH&OLQWRQFDPSDLJQKDVQ¶WUXOHGRXWWD[LQJVXFKLQYHVWPHQWVDWWKH
UHJXODULQFRPHWD[UDWH

7KHSODQZRXOGLQFOXGHDGGLWLRQDOUDWHVWLHGWRWKHOHQJWKWKDWDQLQYHVWPHQWLVKHOG
ZLWKWKHORZHVWUDWHVIRULQYHVWPHQWVKHOGWKHORQJHVW

8QGHUFXUUHQWODZWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVUDWHIRULQYHVWPHQWVKHOGIRUDWOHDVWD\HDULV
IRUPLGGOHLQFRPHLQYHVWRUVDQGSHRSOHZLWKWKHORZHVWLQFRPHVSD\QRWD[RQ
FDSLWDOJDLQV

7KHIRUPHUVHQDWRUDQGVHFUHWDU\RIVWDWHLVGLYLQJLQWRDQDUHDRIVLJQLILFDQWGHEDWH
DERXWZKLFKSROLF\VWHSVFRXOGRUVKRXOGEHWDNHQWRGLVFRXUDJHZKDW0UV&OLQWRQ
FDOOV³TXDUWHUO\FDSLWDOLVP´PHDQLQJRYHUO\IRFXVHGRQWKHQH[WHDUQLQJVUHSRUW

6RPHHFRQRPLVWVDQGPDQ\5HSXEOLFDQVDUJXHWKHUHLVOLWWOHWKHJRYHUQPHQWFDQGRWR
FKDQJHFRUSRUDWHEHKDYLRU*23SUHVLGHQWLDOFRQWHQGHUVE\DQGODUJHZDQWWRJRLQ
WKHRSSRVLWHGLUHFWLRQE\HOLPLQDWLQJWD[HVRQLQYHVWPHQWLQFRPHRUDWOHDVWUHGXFLQJ
WKHP

$FWLYLVWLQYHVWRUVZKRJHQHUDOO\WDNHSRVLWLRQVLQVWRFNVDQGWKHQSXVKIRUFKDQJHV
WKH\EHOLHYHZRXOGERRVWVKDUHSULFHVKDYHLQWKHSDVWIHZ\HDUVJDLQHGPRUH
LQIOXHQFHDQGZRQPRUHEDWWOHVZLWKODUJHUFRPSDQLHV7KHVHLQYHVWRUVVXFKDV
1HOVRQ3HOW]DW7ULDQ)XQG0DQDJHPHQW/3DQG:LOOLDP$FNPDQDW3HUVKLQJ6TXDUH
&DSLWDO0DQDJHPHQW/3VD\WKH\KROGZHDNFRUSRUDWHPDQDJHUVDFFRXQWDEOHDQG
KHOSOLIWVKDUHSULFHVIRUDOOKROGHUV

'HWUDFWRUVLQFOXGLQJ/DXUHQFH)LQNFKLHIH[HFXWLYHDWPRQH\PDQDJHU%ODFN5RFN
,QFDQG0DUWLQ/LSWRQDOHDGLQJFRUSRUDWHGHIHQVHODZ\HUVD\WKHW\SLFDODFWLYLVW


ZLVKOLVWLQFOXGLQJVKDUHEX\EDFNVGLYLGHQGVDQGFRUSRUDWHEUHDNXSVGLYHUWVFDVK
IURPORQJWHUPLQYHVWPHQWVLQSODQWVRUSHRSOHWRDSSHDVHLQYHVWRUVZKRZDQWWRVHOO
RXWTXLFNO\

0UV&OLQWRQ¶VVSHHFKUHSUHVHQWVSDUWRIKHUHIIRUWWRGLVWLQJXLVKKHUVHOIRQHFRQRPLF
SROLF\IURP*23FDQGLGDWHVZKRIRFXVODUJHO\RQJURZWKDQGKHU'HPRFUDWLF
SULPDU\FKDOOHQJHUVZKRIRFXVRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGDUHSXVKLQJLGHDVWKDWDUH
SRSXODUZLWKWKHOLEHUDOEDVHVXFKDVEUHDNLQJXSODUJHEDQNV:DOO6WUHHWUHJXODWLRQ
DQGLQHTXDOLW\DUHWRSLFV0UV&OLQWRQSODQVWRDGGUHVVVHSDUDWHO\LQFRPLQJZHHNV

)RUHVKDGRZLQJWKLVZHHN¶VDQQRXQFHPHQW0UV&OLQWRQODVWZHHNSURPLVHGWR
SURSRVH³UHIRUPVWRKHOS&(2VDQGVKDUHKROGHUVDOLNHWRIRFXVRQWKHQH[WGHFDGH
UDWKHUWKDQMXVWWKHQH[WGD\´7KLVZHHN0UV&OLQWRQZLOOH[SDQGRQWKDWWKHPH
DUJXLQJWKDWFRPSDQLHVWKDWLQYHVWLQWKHLUZRUNHUVDQGIRFXVRQORQJWHUPJURZWKDUH
EHWWHUSRVLWLRQHGWRVXFFHHGWKHFDPSDLJQRIILFLDOVDLG

0UV&OLQWRQDOVRSODQVWRGLVFXVVWKHSURVDQGFRQVRIVKDUHKROGHUDFWLYLVPDQGFDOO
IRUVWHSVWRDGGUHVV³KLWDQGUXQ´DFWLYLVWVVKHDUJXHVFRQWULEXWHWRVKRUWWHUP
SODQQLQJ6WLOOWKHFDPSDLJQRIILFLDOVDLGVKHEHOLHYHVWKDWVRPHDFWLYLVPLVJRRGLQ
WKDWLQKROGVPDQDJHUVDFFRXQWDEOH

0UV&OLQWRQZLOODOVRGLVFXVVWKHGUDPDWLFLQFUHDVHLQFRPSDQLHV¶UHSXUFKDVLQJWKHLU
VKDUHVDVZHOODVZD\VWRSURPRWHORQJWHUPFRQVLGHUDWLRQVLQVHWWLQJH[HFXWLYH
FRPSHQVDWLRQV

7KHFDPSDLJQGLGQ¶WHVWLPDWHKRZPXFKLQDGGLWLRQDOWD[HVWKHSURSRVDOZRXOGUDLVH
7KHRIILFLDOVDLGWKHSULPDU\JRDOLVWRFKDQJHEHKDYLRUQRWLQFUHDVHUHYHQXH

86FRPSDQLHVLQWKH6 3LQGH[VSHQWDPHGLDQRIRSHUDWLQJFDVKIORZLQ
RQWKHLUEX\EDFNVDQGGLYLGHQGVPRYHVGHVLJQHGWRGHOLYHUJDLQVWRFXUUHQW
VKDUHKROGHUVFRPSDUHGZLWKLQ2YHUWKDWVDPHSHULRGWKRVHFRPSDQLHV
FXWVSHQGLQJRQSODQWVDQGHTXLSPHQWWRRIRSHUDWLQJFDVKIORZIURPLQ
DFFRUGLQJWR6 3&DSLWDO,4:KHQWKHFRPSDQLHVKDYHDQDFWLYLVW
VKDUHKROGHUWKHFKDQJHVDUHHYHQVKDUSHUWKHGDWDVKRZ

7KRVHZKREDFNWKHNLQGVRIFKDQJHV0UV&OLQWRQZLOOSURSRVHVD\FXUUHQWWD[UXOHV
IRULQYHVWPHQWLQFRPHDUHDOLWWOHQRWLFHGSDUWRIWKHSUREOHP/RZWD[UDWHVRQ
FDSLWDOJDLQVDQGGLYLGHQGVDORQJZLWKDUHODWLYHO\VKRUWRQH\HDUKROGLQJSHULRGWR
TXDOLI\IRUFDSLWDOJDLQVWUHDWPHQWHQFRXUDJHFRPSDQLHVWRUHWXUQPRUHSURILWVWR
VKDUHKROGHUVDVRSSRVHGWRLQYHVWLQJLQORQJWHUPJURZWK

,QDUHFHQWSDSHU&OLQWRQDGYLVHU1HHUD7DQGHQZURWHWKDWDFWLYLVWLQYHVWRUVDUH
KXUWLQJVRPHFRPSDQLHV¶FDSLWDOLQYHVWPHQWV&RPSDQ\VSHQGLQJRQEX\EDFNVDQG
GLYLGHQGVVXUJHVLQWKHILYH\HDUVDIWHUVKDUHKROGHUVVWDUWSXWWLQJSUHVVXUHRQD
FRPSDQ\DQGFDSLWDOLQYHVWPHQWVIDOOVKHZURWHLQDSDSHUIRUWKH&HQWHUIRU
$PHULFDQ3URJUHVVZKHUHVKHLVSUHVLGHQWDORQJZLWK%ODLU(IIURQRI&HQWHUYLHZ
3DUWQHUV

0V7DQGHQVXJJHVWHGDVOLGLQJVFDOHIRUFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHVZKHUHWKHORQJHUDQ
LQYHVWRUKROGVWKHDVVHWWKHORZHUWKHUDWH0U)LQNRI%ODFN5RFNKDVVXJJHVWHGD
VLPLODUVFDOHZLWKDWKUHH\HDUKROGLQJSHULRGIRUEDVLFFDSLWDOJDLQVWUHDWPHQWDPRQJ
RWKHUFKDQJHV0UV&OLQWRQDSSHDUVWREHDGRSWLQJDYHUVLRQRIWKHLULGHD



,WLVDPDWWHURIGHEDWHZKHWKHUVXFKFKDQJHVZRXOGPDNHPXFKGLIIHUHQFHWRKRZ
FRPSDQLHVRSHUDWH,QSUDFWLFHPDQ\FRUSRUDWHVKDUHVDUHKHOGE\WD[H[HPSWHQWLWLHV
VXFKDVSHQVLRQIXQGVWKDWDUHODUJHO\LQGLIIHUHQWWRWD[FKDQJHV

'RXJODV+ROW](DNLQD5HSXEOLFDQHFRQRPLVWQRWHGLQDQLQWHUYLHZWKHWD[FRGH
DOUHDG\UHTXLUHVLQYHVWPHQWVWREHKHOGIRUD\HDUDQGLVVNHSWLFDOLQFUHDVLQJWKHWLPH
SHULRGZRXOGPDNHPXFKGLIIHUHQFH0DQDJHUVDUHPRUHVZD\HGE\FKDQJHVWRWD[HV
DQGUHJXODWLRQVUHODWLQJWRWKHLUFRUHEXVLQHVVQRWWKHWD[UDWHSDLGE\LQYHVWRUV

³0\JXWLQVWLQFWLVWKLVLVJRLQJWRVRXQGJRRGEXWLW¶VQRWJRLQJWRFKDQJHYHU\
PXFK,W¶VMXVWQRWWKDWSRZHUIXO´KHVDLG

86WD[ODZKDVKDGPXOWLSOHKROGLQJSHULRGVDQGUDWHVIRUFDSLWDOJDLQVLQWKHSDVW
3UHVLGHQW%LOO&OLQWRQVLJQHGDODZLQWKDWZRXOGKDYHFUHDWHGDVSHFLDOORZUDWH
IRUDVVHWVKHOGDWOHDVWILYH\HDUV7KDWV\VWHPZDVHOLPLQDWHGDVSDUWRIWKHWD[EUHDNV
DGRSWHGXQGHUKLVVXFFHVVRU3UHVLGHQW*HRUJH:%XVK

0DQ\5HSXEOLFDQVUXQQLQJIRUSUHVLGHQWZDQWWRUHGXFHRUHOLPLQDWHWD[HVKHOGRQ
LQYHVWPHQWV$PRQJWKHDUJXPHQWV7KH\DUHDIRUPRIGRXEOHWD[DWLRQZKHUHWKH
LQFRPHLVWD[HGILUVWDWWKHFRPSDQ\OHYHODQGWKHQDJDLQZKHQLWLVUHWXUQHGWR
VKDUHKROGHUV





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H.LQGHUJDUWHQYV+HGJHIXQG6FUHHQLQJ
0RQGD\-XO\30

Correct on the time…

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, July 20, 2015 at 4:05 PM
To: Thomas Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Kindergarten vs Hedgefund Screening
Hi all,
We are moving forward on the Kindergarten vs Hedgefunders screening with Robert Greenwald.
Prisca, could we do the screening at 7:30pm on September 10-- I think hold 7:15pm - 8:45 total for the
evening just to be safe... Right JDC?
Tom,
We are going to screen this at Pace University, right by City Hall. They are asking for who will be the signer
on the certificate of insurance. Would we list the City of New York as the signer?
-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(.LQGHUJDUWHQYV+HGJHIXQG6FUHHQLQJ
0RQGD\-XO\30

I can hold 730pm he has Late Night with Seth Meyers at 30 Rock from 6-7pm

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:.LQGHUJDUWHQYV+HGJHIXQG6FUHHQLQJ


+LDOO

:HDUHPRYLQJIRUZDUGRQWKH.LQGHUJDUWHQYV+HGJHIXQGHUVVFUHHQLQJZLWK5REHUW
*UHHQZDOG

3ULVFDFRXOGZHGRWKHVFUHHQLQJDWSPRQ6HSWHPEHU,WKLQNKROGSP
WRWDOIRUWKHHYHQLQJMXVWWREHVDIH5LJKW-'&"

7RP
:HDUHJRLQJWRVFUHHQWKLVDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\ULJKWE\&LW\+DOO7KH\DUHDVNLQJIRUZKR
ZLOOEHWKHVLJQHURQWKHFHUWLILFDWHRILQVXUDQFH:RXOGZHOLVWWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUNDVWKH
VLJQHU"


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
)/21<&
)Z-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

)LQDOO\JRWWRUHDGWKLVHPDLOIURP6HQDWRU-HII0HUNOH\LW VUHDOO\H[FHSWLRQDODQGYHU\KHOSIXOIRUP\
QH[WGLVFXVVLRQZLWK+LOODU\DQGRUKHUWHDP0\IRFXVZLOOEHRIFRXUVHRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGWUDGH
DVDSDUWRIDGGUHVVLQJLW%XW,UHDOO\DSSUHFLDWHKLVVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGGHPDQGWKDWVKHVSHDNEROGO\DQG
SODLQO\WRVXFKXUJHQWPDWWHUVREYLRXVO\LQFOXGLQJFOLPDWHFKDQJH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP6HQDWRU-HII0HUNOH\
7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
6XEMHFW5H-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
6HQW-XO30
%LOO

,WZDVDSOHDVXUHWRVSHDNODVWQLJKW
, PVHQGLQJ\RXVSHFLILFSROLF\SRLQWVRQERWKJOREDOZDUPLQJDQG733+HUFRPPHQWVLQERWKDUHDVWR
GDWHDUHODFNLQJDQ\SROLF\VXEVWDQFH
%\WKHZD\+LOODU\DWWHQGHGRXUFDXFXVWRGD\,DVNHGKHUWRJHWPRUHVSHFLILFRQFKDQJHVQHHGHGLQ
733DQGWKDWWKDWZRXOGKHOSSURGXFHDEHWWHUDJUHHPHQWZKLOHFKDQJHVFDQVWLOOEHPDGH6KH
UHVSRQGHGWKDWVKHZRXOGORRNDWVXJJHVWLRQVDQG,SURYLGHGDOLVWWR-RKQ3RGHVWDVLPLODUWRWKH733
SRLQWVEHORZ
$OOP\EHVW-HII0HUNOH\

*OREDO:DUPLQJ
+LOODU\VD\VWKDWZHQHHGPRUHVXEVLGLHVIRUUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\DQGPRUHFRQVHUYDWLRQ7KLVLVD
VWDUWLQJSRLQWEXWIDUIURPVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLS+HUHDUHVHYHUDOWKLQJVVKHVKRXOGVD\LIVKHZDQWVWR
OHDGRQWKHPRVWSUHVVLQJLVVXHWKUHDWHQLQJRXUSODQHW
 :HQHHGWRNHHSRILGHQWLILHGIRVVLOIXHOVLQWKHJURXQGLIZHDUHJRLQJWRVDYHWKHSODQHW7R
GRVRZLOOWDNHVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLSDQG,DPUHDG\WREHWKDWOHDGHU
 ,ZLOORSSRVHDQ\SLSHOLQHGHVLJQHGWRDFFHOHUDWHWKHKDUYHVWLQJRIWKH&DQDGLDQWDUVDQGV
 ,ZLOOEORFNRLOGULOOLQJLQWKH$UFWLF
 :HPXVWVWRSLVVXLQJQHZOHDVHVIRUGULOOLQJRIIVKRUHIRUJDVDQGRLO



 ,ZLOORSSRVHQHZOHDVHVIRUH[SORLWLQJFRDORQSXEOLFODQGV
 :HPXVWWDFNOHNH\LVVXHVFDXVHGE\IUDFNLQJLQFOXGLQJWKHFRQWDPLQDWLRQRIJURXQGZDWHUDQGWKH
SURGXFWLRQRIIXJLWLYHPHWKDQH,ZLOOFKDPSLRQWKHVHUHIRUPV
 $OORIWKHDERYHLVWKHZURQJSROLF\IRURXUHQHUJ\IXWXUH:HPXVWTXLFNO\DQGVXEVWDQWLDOO\
UHGXFHWKHEXUQLQJRIIRVVLOIXHOV8QGHUP\OHDGHUVKLS$PHULFDZLOOOHDGWKHZRUOGLQWKLVWUDQVLWLRQ
127(,DPSODQQLQJWRLQWURGXFHDELOOWKDWZRXOGEHEDVHGRQ%LOO0F.LEEHQ¶VUHFHQWOHWWHUWR
3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRXWOLQLQJIRXUVSHFLILFDFWLRQV LWHPVDERYH KHVKRXOGWDNHRQFOLPDWHNHHSIRVVLO
IXHOUHVHUYHVLQWKHJURXQG0F.LEEHQDOVRGLGDSXEOLFOHWWHUWR&OLQWRQUHLWHUDWLQJWKHVHSRLQWVDQG
DGGLQJLQDIHZPRUH



733
$WDPHHWLQJZLWKWKH6HQDWH'HPRFUDWLFFDXFXVODVWZHHN3UHVLGHQW2EDPDWKDWKHKDVOLVWHQHG
FDUHIXOO\WRFRQFHUQVUDLVHGE\'VGXULQJWKH)DVW7UDFNGHEDWHDQGWKDWZHPLJKWEHSOHDVDQWO\
VXUSULVHGE\DGGLWLRQDOHIIRUWVKHLVPDNLQJ
&OLQWRQKDVVDLGWRGDWHRQO\WKDWPRUHZRUNQHHGVWREHGRQH%XWVKHKDVJLYHQQRVSHFLILFV6KH
FRXOGPDNHDELJGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHILQDOVWDJHRIWKHQHJRWLDWLRQVLIVKHSUHVHQWHGVHYHUDONH\DUHDVWKDW
QHHGWREHDGGUHVVHGEHIRUHDILQDODJUHHPHQWLVSUHVHQWHGWR&RQJUHVV
+HUHDUHLWHPVIURPZKLFKVKHFRXOGGUDZ
,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW ,6'6 ([HPSWODZVWKDWSURWHFWFRQVXPHUVSXEOLFKHDOWKRU
WKHHQYLURQPHQWIURPEHLQJFKDOOHQJHGLQWKH,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW ,6'6 SURFHVV RU
DOWHUQDWLYHO\PDNHDGRSWLRQRIWKH,6'6DQRSWLQRSWLRQIRUPHPEHUVRIWKH733 
&XUUHQF\0DQLSXODWLRQ6WUHQJWKHQSURYLVLRQVFUDFNLQJGRZQRQFXUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQ&XUUHQF\
PDQLSXODWLRQKDVFRVW$PHULFDQPDQXIDFWXUHUVDQG$PHULFDQMREVE\HVVHQWLDOO\DFWLQJDVDQLQYLVLEOH
WDULIIRQ86PDGHSURGXFWVDQGDQLQYLVLEOHVXEVLG\IRUSURGXFWVPDGHLQQDWLRQVWKDWHQJDJHLQ
FXUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQ
0DNLQJ(QYLURQPHQWDODQG/DERU3URYLVLRQV(QIRUFHDEOH5HTXLUHFRXQWULHVWRFRQIRUPWKHLUODZV
WRDKLJKHUVWDQGDUGDQGLPSOHPHQWWKRVHODZVIRUPRQWKVEHIRUHHQWHULQJLQWRWKHWUHDW\
0LQLPXP:DJH0DQGDWHDPLQLPXPZDJHWKDWPXVWEHPDWFKHGRUH[FHHGHGE\DOO
SDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWULHVDQGZKLFKPXVWULVHRYHUWLPHWRQDUURZWKHZDJHJDSEHWZHHQGHYHORSHGDQG
GHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV7KLVZRXOGVZLOOKHOSSUHYHQWDJOREDOUDFHWRERWWRPRQZDJHV
,QWHOOHFWXDO3URSHUW\*HQHULF'UXJV'RQRWH[WHQGLQWHOOHFWXDOSURSHUW\SURWHFWLRQVIRUFHUWDLQ
SKDUPDFHXWLFDOSURGXFWVLQDZD\WKDWZLOOPDNHLWKDUGHUWRJHWJHQHULFGUXJVRQWRWKHPDUNHWDQG
RWKHUZLVHJHWDIIRUGDEOHPHGLFDWLRQWRGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV7KHVHNLQGVRIVSHFLDOLQWHUHVWSURYLVLRQV
VKRXOGEHH[FOXGHGIURPWKH733





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF)/21<&
5H)Z-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

'HILQLWHO\DQG,ZLOOILQGDWLPHZKHQKHLVLQ1<RU'&WRJHW\RXWZRWRJHWKHU
2Q7XHVGD\-XO\%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
)LQDOO\JRWWRUHDGWKLVHPDLOIURP6HQDWRU-HII0HUNOH\LW VUHDOO\H[FHSWLRQDO
DQGYHU\KHOSIXOIRUP\QH[WGLVFXVVLRQZLWK+LOODU\DQGRUKHUWHDP0\IRFXVZLOO
EHRIFRXUVHRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGWUDGHDVDSDUWRIDGGUHVVLQJLW%XW,UHDOO\
DSSUHFLDWHKLVVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGGHPDQGWKDWVKHVSHDNEROGO\DQGSODLQO\WRVXFK
XUJHQWPDWWHUVREYLRXVO\LQFOXGLQJFOLPDWHFKDQJH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP6HQDWRU-HII0HUNOH\
7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
6XEMHFW5H-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
6HQW-XO30
%LOO

,WZDVDSOHDVXUHWRVSHDNODVWQLJKW
, PVHQGLQJ\RXVSHFLILFSROLF\SRLQWVRQERWKJOREDOZDUPLQJDQG733+HU
FRPPHQWVLQERWKDUHDVWRGDWHDUHODFNLQJDQ\SROLF\VXEVWDQFH
%\WKHZD\+LOODU\DWWHQGHGRXUFDXFXVWRGD\,DVNHGKHUWRJHWPRUHVSHFLILF
RQFKDQJHVQHHGHGLQ733DQGWKDWWKDWZRXOGKHOSSURGXFHDEHWWHUDJUHHPHQW
ZKLOHFKDQJHVFDQVWLOOEHPDGH6KHUHVSRQGHGWKDWVKHZRXOGORRNDW
VXJJHVWLRQVDQG,SURYLGHGDOLVWWR-RKQ3RGHVWDVLPLODUWRWKH733SRLQWVEHORZ
$OOP\EHVW-HII0HUNOH\

*OREDO:DUPLQJ
+LOODU\VD\VWKDWZHQHHGPRUHVXEVLGLHVIRUUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\DQGPRUH
FRQVHUYDWLRQ7KLVLVDVWDUWLQJSRLQWEXWIDUIURPVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLS+HUHDUH
VHYHUDOWKLQJVVKHVKRXOGVD\LIVKHZDQWVWROHDGRQWKHPRVWSUHVVLQJLVVXH
WKUHDWHQLQJRXUSODQHW
 :HQHHGWRNHHSRILGHQWLILHGIRVVLOIXHOVLQWKHJURXQGLIZHDUHJRLQJWR
VDYHWKHSODQHW7RGRVRZLOOWDNHVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLSDQG,DPUHDG\WREHWKDW


OHDGHU
 ,ZLOORSSRVHDQ\SLSHOLQHGHVLJQHGWRDFFHOHUDWHWKHKDUYHVWLQJRIWKH
&DQDGLDQWDUVDQGV
 ,ZLOOEORFNRLOGULOOLQJLQWKH$UFWLF
 :HPXVWVWRSLVVXLQJQHZOHDVHVIRUGULOOLQJRIIVKRUHIRUJDVDQGRLO
 ,ZLOORSSRVHQHZOHDVHVIRUH[SORLWLQJFRDORQSXEOLFODQGV
 :HPXVWWDFNOHNH\LVVXHVFDXVHGE\IUDFNLQJLQFOXGLQJWKHFRQWDPLQDWLRQRI
JURXQGZDWHUDQGWKHSURGXFWLRQRIIXJLWLYHPHWKDQH,ZLOOFKDPSLRQWKHVH
UHIRUPV
 $OORIWKHDERYHLVWKHZURQJSROLF\IRURXUHQHUJ\IXWXUH:HPXVWTXLFNO\
DQGVXEVWDQWLDOO\UHGXFHWKHEXUQLQJRIIRVVLOIXHOV8QGHUP\OHDGHUVKLS$PHULFD
ZLOOOHDGWKHZRUOGLQWKLVWUDQVLWLRQ
127(,DPSODQQLQJWRLQWURGXFHDELOOWKDWZRXOGEHEDVHGRQ%LOO0F.LEEHQ¶V
UHFHQWOHWWHUWR3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRXWOLQLQJIRXUVSHFLILFDFWLRQV LWHPVDERYH
KHVKRXOGWDNHRQFOLPDWHNHHSIRVVLOIXHOUHVHUYHVLQWKHJURXQG0F.LEEHQDOVR
GLGDSXEOLFOHWWHUWR&OLQWRQUHLWHUDWLQJWKHVHSRLQWVDQGDGGLQJLQDIHZPRUH



733
$WDPHHWLQJZLWKWKH6HQDWH'HPRFUDWLFFDXFXVODVWZHHN3UHVLGHQW2EDPDWKDW
KHKDVOLVWHQHGFDUHIXOO\WRFRQFHUQVUDLVHGE\'VGXULQJWKH)DVW7UDFNGHEDWH
DQGWKDWZHPLJKWEHSOHDVDQWO\VXUSULVHGE\DGGLWLRQDOHIIRUWVKHLVPDNLQJ
&OLQWRQKDVVDLGWRGDWHRQO\WKDWPRUHZRUNQHHGVWREHGRQH%XWVKHKDV
JLYHQQRVSHFLILFV6KHFRXOGPDNHDELJGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHILQDOVWDJHRIWKH
QHJRWLDWLRQVLIVKHSUHVHQWHGVHYHUDONH\DUHDVWKDWQHHGWREHDGGUHVVHGEHIRUH
DILQDODJUHHPHQWLVSUHVHQWHGWR&RQJUHVV
+HUHDUHLWHPVIURPZKLFKVKHFRXOGGUDZ
,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW ,6'6 ([HPSWODZVWKDWSURWHFW
FRQVXPHUVSXEOLFKHDOWKRUWKHHQYLURQPHQWIURPEHLQJFKDOOHQJHGLQWKH


,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW ,6'6 SURFHVV RUDOWHUQDWLYHO\PDNH
DGRSWLRQRIWKH,6'6DQRSWLQRSWLRQIRUPHPEHUVRIWKH733 
&XUUHQF\0DQLSXODWLRQ6WUHQJWKHQSURYLVLRQVFUDFNLQJGRZQRQFXUUHQF\
PDQLSXODWLRQ&XUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQKDVFRVW$PHULFDQPDQXIDFWXUHUVDQG
$PHULFDQMREVE\HVVHQWLDOO\DFWLQJDVDQLQYLVLEOHWDULIIRQ86PDGHSURGXFWV
DQGDQLQYLVLEOHVXEVLG\IRUSURGXFWVPDGHLQQDWLRQVWKDWHQJDJHLQFXUUHQF\
PDQLSXODWLRQ
0DNLQJ(QYLURQPHQWDODQG/DERU3URYLVLRQV(QIRUFHDEOH5HTXLUHFRXQWULHV
WRFRQIRUPWKHLUODZVWRDKLJKHUVWDQGDUGDQGLPSOHPHQWWKRVHODZVIRU
PRQWKVEHIRUHHQWHULQJLQWRWKHWUHDW\
0LQLPXP:DJH0DQGDWHDPLQLPXPZDJHWKDWPXVWEHPDWFKHGRU
H[FHHGHGE\DOOSDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWULHVDQGZKLFKPXVWULVHRYHUWLPHWRQDUURZ
WKHZDJHJDSEHWZHHQGHYHORSHGDQGGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV7KLVZRXOGVZLOOKHOS
SUHYHQWDJOREDOUDFHWRERWWRPRQZDJHV
,QWHOOHFWXDO3URSHUW\*HQHULF'UXJV'RQRWH[WHQGLQWHOOHFWXDOSURSHUW\
SURWHFWLRQVIRUFHUWDLQSKDUPDFHXWLFDOSURGXFWVLQDZD\WKDWZLOOPDNHLWKDUGHUWR
JHWJHQHULFGUXJVRQWRWKHPDUNHWDQGRWKHUZLVHJHWDIIRUGDEOHPHGLFDWLRQWR
GHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV7KHVHNLQGVRIVSHFLDOLQWHUHVWSURYLVLRQVVKRXOGEHH[FOXGHG
IURPWKH733
+XPDQ5LJKWV5HTXLUH0DOD\VLDDQGRWKHUSRWHQWLDOPHPEHUVWRDGGUHVV
FXUUHQWVHULRXVLVVXHVZLWKKXPDQWUDIILFNLQJDQGRWKHUKXPDQULJKWVYLRODWLRQV
:HVKRXOGQRWEHHQJDJLQJLQDPDMRUH[SDQVLRQRIWUDGHUHODWLRQVZLWKQDWLRQV
WKDWDUHPDLQWDLQLQJJURVVODERUYLRODWLRQV2SSRVHDQHIIRUWWRGRZQJUDGH
0DOD\VLD VUDWLQJRQKXPDQULJKWVPHUHO\VR0DOD\VLDFDQMRLQWKH733
)LQDQFLDO6HUYLFHV3UHYHQWIXWXUHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQVIURPXVLQJQHZWUDGH
DJUHHPHQWVWRZHDNHQ'RGG)UDQNRURWKHUILQDQFLDOUHJXODWLRQVDQGFRQVXPHU
SURWHFWLRQV%LJEDQNVDQG(XURSHDQQDWLRQVDUHSXVKLQJWRZHDNHQ86ILQDQFLDO
UHJXODWLRQVVXFKDVWRXJKHUFDSLWDOVWDQGDUGVIRUELJEDQNVHQDFWHGLQWKHZDNHRI
WKHILQDQFLDOPHOWGRZQLQDQXSFRPLQJURXQGRI77,3WUDGHWDONV
0DQXIDFWXULQJ6WUHQJWKHQ86PDQXIDFWXULQJE\PDNLQJFRXQWHUYDLOLQJ
GXW\DQGDQWLGXPSLQJFODLPVDJDLQVWIRUHLJQFRPSDQLHVHDVLHUWREULQJDQGWR
UHVROYHVXFFHVVIXOO\KHOSLQJWROHYHOWKHSOD\LQJILHOGIRU$PHULFDQPDQXIDFWXUHUV
LQLQWHUQDWLRQDOWUDGH0RUHRYHUDOORZFRPSDQLHVWRSXUVXHDQWLGXPSLQJFODLPV
E\FRXQWLQJDVLOOHJDOVXEVLGLHVYLRODWLRQVRIWKH733 VODERUDQGHQYLURQPHQWDO
VWDQGDUGV





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)ZG(//(,$01270<+$,5
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:&OLSV&OLSV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:-XO\DW$0('7
Subject:ELLE: I AM NOT MY HAIR
I AM NOT MY HAIR
(//(7DL\H6HODVL
KWWSZZZHOOHFRPEHDXW\KDLUQHZVDLDPQRWP\KDLU

5HFHQWO\P\EHVWIULHQG+HDWKHU0F*KHH²WKHSUHVLGHQWRISXEOLFSROLF\WKLQN
WDQN'HPRV²PHWZLWK&KLUODQH0F&UD\WKHILUVWODG\RI1HZ<RUN&LW\7KHUH
ZDVIRU+HDWKHUDQGPHDVSHFLDOWKULOOLQVHHLQJWKHSKRWRJUDSKVZKLFK
VKRZHGQRWRQHEXWWZRSRZHUIXOZRPHQZLWKEURZQVNLQ²DQGQDWXUDOKDLU

+HDWKHUDQG,EHVWLHVIRUOLIHKDYHDFFRPSDQLHGHDFKRWKHURQRXUKDLUMRXUQH\V
KHUVIURPEUDLGVWR IURWRORFVPLQHIURPFDULQJWRQRWDQGEDFN2XUVWRU\KDV
DKDSS\HQGLQJ²QDWXUDOKDLUIORZLQJIUHHO\LQWKHKDOOVRISRZHU²EXWD
GHFLGHGO\PRUHSDLQIXOEHJLQQLQJ

7KHGDXJKWHURID1LJHULDQSHGLDWULFLDQDQGD*KDQDLDQVXUJHRQ,JUHZXSLQ
&KHVWQXW+LOODOLO\ZKLWHVXEXUERI%RVWRQ$QGRIDOOWKHZD\V,GLGQ WILWLQ²
DEURZQLPPLJUDQWDPRQJEORQG$PHULFDQV²QRWKLQJFDXVHGPHPRUHDQJXLVK
WKDQP\KDLU0\IULHQGVWXFNHGWKHLUKDLUEHKLQGWKHLUHDUV7KH\WZLUOHGWKHLU
KDLULQWRPHVV\EXQV7KH\WRVVHGWKHLUSRQ\WDLOVRYHUWKHLUVKRXOGHUV7KH\OHW
WKHLUKDLUDLUGU\(YHU\WKLQJWKDWZDVULJKWDQGJRRGDQGHIIRUWOHVVO\EHDXWLIXO
ZDVHPERGLHGLQWKDWVLPSOHDFWOHDYLQJKRPHZLWKZHWKDLU

,FRXOGQHLWKHUWXFNQRUWZLUO0\$IURSXIIZRXOGQRWEHWRVVHG,FRXOGQ WWUXVW
WKHHOHPHQWV ZLQGUDLQKXPLGLW\ WRGRZLWKP\KDLUDVWKH\SOHDVHG$OORI
WKLV,UHFRXQWHGRIWHQLQDGXOWKRRGEXWODXJKLQJO\²GHVFULELQJWKHDIIOLFWLRQ
ZLWKWKHOLJKWQHVVRIWKHKHDOHG,WZDVQ WXQWLO,ZDVDVNHGWRZULWHDERRNRI
LQVSLUDWLRQDOSRHPVWKDW,UHFRJQL]HGP\UHFRYHU\DVLQFRPSOHWH

:KHQ'RYHDSSURDFKHGPHWRZULWH/RYH<RXU&XUOVDSRHWLFWULEXWHWRFXUO\
KDLUDLPHGDWLQVSLULQJFRQILGHQFHLQJLUOV,MXPSHGDWWKHFKDQFH$OPRVWDOO
WKHGDXJKWHUVRIP\IULHQGV²$XVWUDOLDQ&DSH9HUGHDQELUDFLDO²KDYHFXUO\
KDLULQRQHIRUPRUDQRWKHU,LPDJLQHGZULWLQJIRUWKHP$XGULDQD$UDEHOOD
$QJHOD$OHVKD 1RWH7KHVHDUHWKHFKLOGUHQRIWKUHHGLIIHUHQWIULHQGV$
QDPHVDUHKDYLQJWKHLUGD\ 7KHJUHDWHVWFKDOOHQJH,IRUHVDZZDVILQGLQJZRUGV


WRUK\PHZLWKFXUOV$IWHUJLUOVWKHRSWLRQVGZLQGOHG7KHVDXUXVLQKDQG,
VWDUWHGWRZRUN

7KHWUXHFKDOOHQJHSUHVHQWHGLWVHOILPPHGLDWHO\7RLQVSLUHWKHSRHPV'RYH
LQYLWHGZRPHQWRVXEPLWVWRULHVRQOLQH5HDGLQJDERXWD\HDUROGZKRORQJHG
WRGRWKHHDUWXFN,ZDVUHWXUQHGWRFKLOGKRRGWRWKDWVHQVHRIP\ZRUWKEHLQJ
WLHGXSLQP\KDLU,W VQRWWKDWWKHIHHOLQJFDPHUXVKLQJEDFNDPHPRU\
YLVFHUDOO\H[SHULHQFHG1RWKHHPRWLRQFDPHEXEEOLQJXS,WKDGDOZD\VEHHQ
WKHUH,ZDVZULWLQJDERRNDERXWORYLQJRQH VKDLUEXWKDGQ WIXOO\PDGHSHDFH
ZLWKPLQH+RZFRXOGDSURXGO\QDWXUDOKDLUHGZRPDQKDUERUVXFKDQJVW"

7RDQVZHUWKLVTXHVWLRQ,EHJDQWRFKDUWWKHKLVWRU\RIQDWXUDOKDLUDV, G
H[SHULHQFHGLWSHUVRQDOO\$OOP\PRWKHU VSKRWRVIURPWKH VIHDWXUHQDWXUDO
KDLURIWHQLPSUHVVLYHO\JOREXODU$IURV%XWE\WKHPLG VZKHQ,ZDV
GUHDPLQJRIJURZLQJXSWREHFRPH&ODLU+X[WDEOHUHOD[HGKDLUZDVGHULJXHXU
$%X]])HHGSLHFHH[SODLQVZKDWFKDQJHG'XULQJWKH0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ
OHGFLYLOULJKWVPRYHPHQWRQHDSSURDFKWRH[SHGLWLQJLQWHJUDWLRQZDVZLQQLQJ
RYHUPLGGOHFODVVZKLWHV>2@QHWHFKQLTXHWRZLQWKHLUKHDUWVZDVWRORRNOLNH
WKHP%XWE\WKH V\RXQJEODFNDFWLYLVWVGHHPHG.LQJ VWHFKQLTXHVWRR
VORZ$QGMXVWDVZLWKZKLWHKLSSLHVKDLUOHQJWKEHFDPHDZD\IRUEODFN\RXWK
WRUHEHO$WWKHKHLJKWRILWVSRSXODULW\²EHIRUH>ZKDWWKHZULWHU1ROLZH@5RRNV
FDOOHG WKHEDFNODVKRIWKH-KHULFXUO GXULQJWKH5HDJDQ V²ZHDULQJDQ$IUR
EHFDPHDZD\RIGLIIHUHQWLDWLQJ\RXQJEODFN$PHULFDQV

$KWKH5HDJDQ VKRPHWRP\\RXQJKDLUGLVFRQWHQW%RUQWRRODWHIRUWKH
$IURPRYHPHQWDQGVXUURXQGHGE\EORQGKDLU,EHJJHGP\PRWKHUIRUDUHOD[HU
%XWXVLQJKDUVKFKHPLFDOSURFHVVRUVDQGLQVLVWLQJRQVZLPPLQJVDQVFDSLQ
FKORULQDWHGSRROVOHIWPHZLWKSUREOHPVWKDW/XVWHU V3LQN2LOFRXOGQ WVROYH,W
ZDVRQO\ZKHQ,VWDUWHGKLJKVFKRROWKDWP\PRWKHUIHDULQJIRUP\KDLUOLQH
DOORZHGPHWRJHWH[WHQVLRQV,QWKH\HDUWKDW-DQHW-DFNVRQSRSXODUL]HG
ER[EUDLGVLQ3RHWLF-XVWLFH,PDVWHUHGWKHHDUWXFN%UDLGVZHUHOLNHVWUDLJKWKDLU
²WKH\FRXOGEHWXFNHGWRVVHGPHVV\EXQQHGDLUGULHG²DQG,ZRUHWKHPXQWLO
FROOHJH7KHQWKHFOLPDWHVKLIWHGDJDLQ

%HWZHHQ(U\NDK%DGX VGHEXW%DGXL]PDQG/DXU\Q+LOO V
0LVHGXFDWLRQWKH$IURVRIWKH VPDGHWKHLUFRPHEDFN&ROOHJHZDVDOODERXW
DQ$IURFHQWULFDHVWKHWLFKHDGZUDSVFRZULHVKHOOVWZRVWUDQGWZLVWV,Q
ZKHQ,PRYHGWR%URRNO\Q V)RUW*UHHQH²ZKHUH/LVD3ULFH ZKR
FRLQFLGHQWDOO\ZRUNHGRQWKHVHWRI7KH&RVE\6KRZ KDGODXQFKHG&DURO V
'DXJKWHUKHUOLQHRIQDWXUDOKDLUSURGXFWV²HYHU\RQHZDVJRLQJQDWXUDO,WZDV
LQPDQ\ZD\VHPSRZHULQJWKLVFHOHEUDWLRQRIGLDVSRULFEHDXW\%XW,IRXQGWKLV
PRYHPHQWDOLHQDWLQJDVZHOO

7KHLGHDZDVWRORYHRQHVHOIIUHHIURPH[WHUQDOMXGJPHQWDQGEHDXW\
KLHUDUFKLHV%XWQHZIRUPVRIMXGJPHQWKDGDULVHQ7KHUHZDVDFHUWDLQ
DVSHUVLRQFDVWRQZRPHQ²OLNHP\WZLQVLVWHUDGRFWRU²ZKRFRQWLQXHG
UHOD[LQJ,DSSODXGHGWKHUHMHFWLRQRI(XURSHDQEHDXW\LGHDOVWKDWGLPLQLVKHG
EURZQZRPHQ VVHOIHVWHHP%XWWRKROGWKDWDQDHVWKHWLFFKRLFHQHFHVVDULO\
H[SUHVVHGVHOIORDWKLQJVHHPHGGDQJHURXVO\FORVHWRMXGJLQJDERRNE\LWVFRYHU
$QGDOOFRYHUVDUHQRWFUHDWHGHTXDO$VD)HEUXDU\SRVWDERXW'RYH VFXUO\KDLU


FDPSDLJQRQWKHEORJ)RU+DUULHWQRWHV>%@ODFNZRPHQ VKDLULVDZRQGHUIXO
VSHFWUXPRINLQN\DQGFXUO\FRPELQDWLRQV+RZHYHUWKRVHRIXVZLWKPRUHNLQN
WKDQFXUODUHURXWLQHO\H[FOXGHGIURPPRYHPHQWVGHDOLQJZLWKQDWXUDOVW\OLQJ
7KHSUDLVHDOZD\VJRHVWRWKHRQHVZLWKORRVHUWH[WXUHV:HVHHWKLVRQKDLUFDUH
SURGXFWVDGYHUWLVHPHQWVDQGHYHQLQRXURZQVXEWOHELDVHV

7KLVFDPHRXWPRQWKVEHIRUHP\/RYH<RXU&XUOVERRNZDVUHOHDVHGWKLVDXWKRU
FRXOGQ WKDYHNQRZQWKDW, GLQFOXGHSRHPVH[SUHVVO\ZULWWHQIRUNLQNLHUJLUOV
6WLOO,WRRNKHUSRLQW+DYLQJVXUYLYHGWKHHIIHFWVRIPDLQVWUHDPDGYHUWLVLQJLQ
WKH VDQG V,ZDVGLVKHDUWHQHGE\WKHVXEWOHELDVHV,IRXQGZLWKLQWKH
QDWXUDOKDLUPRYHPHQWRIWKHV6RPDQ\ZRPHQVWLOOSHJJHGWKHLUZRUWKWR
KRZORRVHRUORQJWKHLUKDLUJUHZ7KHUHZHUHKDLUFKDOOHQJHVJRDOOHQJWKV
WKHODQJXDJHRIFRPSHWLWLRQ

%\, GVWDUWHGZHDULQJZHDYHVDOPRVWLQSURWHVWGHWHUPLQHGVRPHKRZWR
RSWRXWRIWKHJRRGKDLUKXVWOH+DLUGUHVVHUVZRXOGFRR%XW\RXUKDLU VVRORQJ
<RXVKRXOGIODXQWLW'HILDQW, GLQVLVW:HDYHVVDYHWLPH,KDYHERRNVWR
ZULWH,ORYHGP\$IUREXWKDGJURZQZHDU\RIREVHVVLQJRYHU²VWUHWFKLQJ
VHDOLQJWZLVWLQJXQWZLVWLQJILQJHUFRPELQJIL[DWLQJRQ²KDLU7KHLGHDRI
EHLQJQDWXUDOZDVIRUPHDSUR[\IRUEHLQJIUHH,WZDVQ WMXVWIUHHGRPIURP
FKHPLFDOVDQG.DQHNDORQH[WHQVLRQV,ZDQWHGWREHIUHHIURPWKHFOLFKpWKDWD
ZRPDQ VKDLULVKHUJORU\,ZDQWHGP\PLQGP\KHDUWDQGP\LPDJLQDWLRQWR
EHP\JORU\,GLGQ WZDQWWREHMXGJHGE\P\KDLU

$QGVRIRU\HDUV,KLGLW

,WZDVQ WXQWLO,VDWGRZQWRZULWHWKRVHSRHPVWKDWLWVWUXFNPH, GQHYHUWUXO\
HVFDSHGWKH+DLU+HJHPRQ\7KHZHDYHVZHUHQ WWKHSUREOHP, OODOZD\VORYH
ZHDYHVWKHSURWHFWLRQWKHFRQYHQLHQFH7KHSUREOHPZDVWKHSUHPLVHWKDWP\
KDLUZDVPRUHIXQGDPHQWDOWRP\EHDXW\WKDQP\KHDUWZDV$VDZRPDQ,
DVSLUHGWRNQRZP\VHOIDVLQWULQVLFDOO\ZRUWK\RIORYHQRWRIHQY\DGPLUDWLRQ
RUDWWHQWLRQ,ORQJHGWRIHHOOLEHUDWHGIURPDOOWKHPDQGDWHV²VLON\VWUDLJKWKDLU
ORQJQDWXUDOKDLUVTXLJJO\PL[HGKDLU²ZLWKZKLFK, GJURZQXSDQGWRZHDU
P\KDLUKRZHYHU,OLNHG7KDWZDVWKHNH\+RZHYHU,OLNHG

6RDIHZPRQWKVEDFN,FXWP\KDLUVLGHVKDYHDQGDOO,ORYHGLW:LWKP\
FKLQOHQJWKERE,UHFHLYHGOHVVPDOHDWWHQWLRQWKDQZLWKP\)DUUDK)DZFHWWIOLSV
%XWWKHFRPPHQWV,KHDUGZHUHJHQWOHUHVSHFWIXO,IRXQGP\VHOIGUHVVLQJ
GLIIHUHQWO\OHVVLQWHUHVWHGLQORRNLQJVH[\WKDQLQEHLQJPH,UHVXPHGP\DIIDLU
ZLWKKHDGZUDSV,VWRSSHGWDNLQJP\KDLUVRVHULRXVO\

:ULWLQJSRHPVDERXWKDLUKHOSHGPHWRHQMR\PLQHQRWDVDQH[SUHVVLRQRIP\
ZRUWKRUDPHDVXUHRIP\EHDXW\:KHQ,ORRNDWP\EHVWLH+HDWKHUZLWK
&KLUODQH0F&UD\,UHMRLFHWKDWRXUFXOWXUHKDVFRPHWRUHFRJQL]HWKHLUKDLUDV
EHDXWLIXOZKLOHNQRZLQJWKDWWKHLUSRZHUWKHLUUDGLDQWEHDXW\FRPHVIURP
HOVHZKHUH7KLVLVZKDW,ZLVKHGWRWHOOP\IULHQGV OLWWOHGDXJKWHUV/RYH\RXU
KDLUEHFDXVHLW V\RXUVQRWEHFDXVHLW V\RX<RXDUHDOUHDG\ORYHGMXVWWKHZD\
\RXDUH

This article originally appeared in the August 2015 issue of ELLE.


From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%6Q\GHU7KRPDVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
)/21<&
5H3ROLF\
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

,WKLQNLWZRXOGEHJRRGWRVLWGRZQVRRQ$V\RXVDLGWKLQJVZLOOWDNH
DZKLOHEXWEHVWWRJHWWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQVWDUWHGZKLOHZH¶YHJRWWKHLU
DWWHQWLRQ
2Q$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!6HHEHORZ2QHSDUWRIPHZDQWVWRHQJDJHKLPQRZRQHSDUWLVKDSS\WR
!ZDLWDIHZZHHNV&RXOGEHKHOSIXOWRVWDUWWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQVLQFH,
!GRXEWDOOZLOOEHUHVROYHGTXLFNO\7KRXJKWV"
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ3RGHVWD
!7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
!6XEMHFW3ROLF\
!6HQW-XO$0
!
!%LOO5REE\VDLGWKDW\RXPLJKWZDQWWRVLWGRZQDJDLQDQGWDONSROLF\,
!FRXOGGRVRPHWKLQJ:HGQHVGD\DIWHUQRRQHDUO\7KXUVGD\DIWHUQRRQDQGWKHQ
!,KHDGRXW:HVWIRUDZHHNRIYDFDWLRQDQGDZHHNRIIXQGUDLVLQJ,IWKLV
!ZHHNGRHVQ WZRUNIRU\RXZHFDQJHWWRJHWKHUZKHQ, PEDFNRUDUUDQJH
!VRPHWKLQJZLWK-DNH6XOOLYDQDQG0D\D+DUULV/HWPHNQRZLIDQ\RIWKDW
!ZRUNV-RKQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

Ok.
I will send a call in number for both.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


FYI, I’m out of town tomorrow morning until Friday night - so I’ll need to call-in to Thursday planning
meeting & can’t be in-person for education speech prep (also - not sure what that is exactly?)



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
)::DO]DNLQWHUYLHZ3ORXIIHLQWHUYLHZ
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

Thoughts on putting your old friend on the defensive?
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:&11:DO]DNLQWHUYLHZ3ORXIIHLQWHUYLHZ

All – Today Phil is doing an interview today at 10:30 on Uber; Plouffe interviewing at 1 pm. What can
we unload in interview to put him on the defensive?
From:6HJDOO/DXULH>PDLOWR/DXULH6HJDOO#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H1HZ<RUN&LW\+DOO3UHVVFRQWDFW

After at 1p. Wanted to give you heads up in case it would change who we'd chat with. We are
talking with him at 1p today.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 21, 2015, at 8:04 AM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Before or after Phil?
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 20, 2015, at 10:31 PM, Segall, Laurie <Laurie.Segall@turner.com> wrote:
Looking forward! Also -- wanted to let you know I think we may actually
be chatting with David Plouffe from Uber. Just wanted to update.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 20, 2015, at 4:05 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:
Sure. No problem. Angela, who’s copied here, can help you
guys, if I’m in a meeting.

From:)LQN(ULFD>PDLOWR(ULFD)LQN#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ



Cc:6HJDOO/DXULH
Subject:5H1HZ<RUN&LW\+DOO3UHVVFRQWDFW

Hey Karen,
Looking forward to this!
Can we plan to arrive at around 9:30am to set up? (We are very
quiet and non-invasive).
The crew will be me (producer), Laurie Segall and Bryan Kane, a
photojournalist.
Is there some place in particular within City Hall that we should
go when we get there?
Thanks so much,
Erica
Erica Fink
Senior Technology Producer | CNNMoney
917.693.6450
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: July 20, 2015 at 3:42:02 PM EDT
To: "'Segall, Laurie'" <Laurie.Segall@turner.com>
Cc: "Singleton, Jessica"
<JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Norvell, Wiley"
<WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: New York City Hall Press contact

Ok. Sounds good.
From:6HJDOO/DXULH
>PDLOWR/DXULH6HJDOO#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO1RUYHOO
:LOH\
Subject:5H1HZ<RUN&LW\+DOO3UHVVFRQWDFW

I believe we're speaking to uber's David Plouffe
or their NYC GM Josh Mohrer. Should know
shortly



10:30a works. Could we lock in 15 mins? Just
want to make sure he has the opportunity to
get everything in clearly.
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 20, 2015, at 3:26 PM, Hinton, Karen
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Laurie, Sure. At the office would
be great. What 7 to 9 minutes?
Who are you interviewing from
Uber?
Phil, would 10:30 am work?

From:6HJDOO/DXULH
>PDLOWR/DXULH6HJDOO#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\
30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H1HZ<RUN&LW\+DOO
3UHVVFRQWDFW

Yes - tues! Possible to do this on
the earlier side at your office
tomorrow?
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 20, 2015, at 3:12 PM,
Hinton, Karen
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:
Is this for Tuesday or
Wednesday? I
thought you said
Tuesday. Let me
know! Thanks, Karen

From:6HJDOO/DXULH
>PDLOWR/DXULH6HJDOO#WXUQHUFRP
@



Sent:0RQGD\-XO\
30
To:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc::DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H1HZ
<RUN&LW\+DOO3UHVV
FRQWDFW

Thanks so much!
Just connected with
Karen and working
on timing. Looking
forward to this!
Phil -- great to meet
you. Hope to chat
tomorrow.
Best,
Laurie
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 20, 2015, at
2:47 PM, Singleton,
Jessica
<JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov
> wrote:
Laurie
–
Please
meet
Karen
Hinton,
press
secretary
in City
Hall,
and
Phil
Walzak,
Senior
Advisor
to the



Mayor.
They’d
love to
hear
more
about
what
you’re
thinking
for
Wednesday.
Thanks
all,
Jessie
___
Jessica
Singleton
Chief
Digital
Officer
@nycgov
@jessay286



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

)/21<&
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H3ROLF\
7XHVGD\-XO\$0

7KDWVRXQGVULJKWWRPH*RRGWRHQJDJHEXWZLWK7RP VFDXWLRQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q-XODW$06Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!,WKLQNLWV2.WRVWDUWZLWK3RGHVWD,IKHFRPHVRQVWURQJGHVLULQJDQHQGRUVHPHQWDQG\RXGRQ W\HW
FRPPLWWKHQWKHUHLVWKHFKDQFHRIPRUHPHGLDFRPPHQWDERXWZK\LVWKH0D\RUZDLWLQJ+RZHYHU
PXVWNHHSXSSHUPRVWWKHLGHDWKDWZHZDQWWREULQJDFRDOLWLRQLISRVVLEOHDQGQRWJHWWRRIDUDKHDGRI
RXU73$NH\OHDGHUVZKRKDYHVKRZQWKHPVHOYHVWRZDQWWRZDLW
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW7XHVGD\-XO\$0
!7R6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
!&F)/21<&
!6XEMHFW)Z3ROLF\
!
!
!6HHEHORZ2QHSDUWRIPHZDQWVWRHQJDJHKLPQRZRQHSDUWLVKDSS\WRZDLWDIHZZHHNV&RXOG
EHKHOSIXOWRVWDUWWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQVLQFH,GRXEWDOOZLOOEHUHVROYHGTXLFNO\7KRXJKWV"
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ3RGHVWD
!7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
!6XEMHFW3ROLF\
!6HQW-XO$0
!
!%LOO5REE\VDLGWKDW\RXPLJKWZDQWWRVLWGRZQDJDLQDQGWDONSROLF\,FRXOGGRVRPHWKLQJ
:HGQHVGD\DIWHUQRRQHDUO\7KXUVGD\DIWHUQRRQDQGWKHQ,KHDGRXW:HVWIRUDZHHNRIYDFDWLRQDQGD
ZHHNRIIXQGUDLVLQJ,IWKLVZHHNGRHVQ WZRUNIRU\RXZHFDQJHWWRJHWKHUZKHQ, PEDFNRUDUUDQJH
VRPHWKLQJZLWK-DNH6XOOLYDQDQG0D\D+DUULV/HWPHNQRZLIDQ\RIWKDWZRUNV-RKQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
)/21<&
5(3ROLF\
7XHVGD\-XO\30

John, Hayley and my collective recommendation is that you not meet with him in person on
Thursday. Too many angles to discuss and you will have just gotten back to office from Rome. We
see no harm in delaying a discussion for a week which gives us time to game out demands for
Podesta and keep in contact with our key TPA allies.
-----Original Message----From: B
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2015 1:38 AM
To: Snyder, Thomas; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'; 'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'
Cc: FLONYC
Subject: Fw: Policy

See below. One part of me wants to engage him now, one part is happy to wait a few weeks. Could
be helpful to start the conversation since I doubt all will be resolved quickly. Thoughts?

------Original Message-----From: John Podesta
To: Bill de Blasio
Subject: Policy
Sent: Jul 21, 2015 12:48 AM
Bill, Robby said that you might want to sit down again and talk policy. I could do something
Wednesday afternoon, early Thursday afternoon and then I head out West for a week of vacation
and a week of fundraising. If this week doesn't work for you, we can get together when I'm back or
arrange something with Jake Sullivan and Maya Harris. Let me know if any of that works. John



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H+RGJHVFDQILQGRWKHUSURJUHVVLYHPD\RUVLQ01DQGDWWKHPD\RUVLQQRYDWLRQSURMHFWLQGHVPRLQHVLQ
DXJXVW
7XHVGD\-XO\30

5RJHUWKDW
2Q30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
5H7KXUVGD\QLJKW
7XHVGD\-XO\30

It would be 9pm

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 21, 2015 at 2:26 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Thursday night
What time? Planning meeting scheduled for 7-8:30pm
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:7KXUVGD\QLJKW


We’d like to put MBDB on Rachel Maddow on Thursday night to talk inequality & the Rome trip… Possible?
Was gonna have RKK reach out



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
):586+75$16&5,370$<25'(%/$6,2'(/,9(565(0$5.6$7³02'(516/$9(5<$1'&/,0$7(
&+$1*(7+(&200,70(172)7+(&,7,(6´$77+(3217,),&$/$&$'(0<2)6&,(1&(6
7XHVGD\-XO\30
LPDJHSQJ

More Rome rap.
From:0D\RU V3UHVV2IILFH
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:0D\RU V3UHVV2IILFH
Subject:586+75$16&5,370$<25'(%/$6,2'(/,9(565(0$5.6$7³02'(516/$9(5<$1'
&/,0$7(&+$1*(7+(&200,70(172)7+(&,7,(6´$77+(3217,),&$/$&$'(0<2)6&,(1&(6

7+(&,7<2)1(:<25.
2)),&(2)7+(0$<25
1(:<25.1<


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:-XO\
CONTACT:SUHVVRIILFH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY  

RUSH TRANSCRIPT: MAYOR DE BLASIO DELIVERS REMARKS AT “MODERN
SLAVERY AND CLIMATE CHANGE: THE COMMITMENT OF THE CITIES” AT
THE PONTIFICAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES
Mayor Bill de BlasioBuongiorno a tutti

Unknown*RRGPRUQLQJHYHU\ERG\

Mayor0D\RUVDQGJRYHUQRUJRYHUQRUVOHDGHUVIURPFLWLHVDOORYHUWKHJOREHLWLVVR
HQFRXUDJLQJ±LWLVVRPRWLYDWLQJWREHZLWK\RXKHUHWRGD\DQGWREHLQ\RXUFRPSDQ\,¶G
OLNHWRH[WHQGDVSHFLDODFN?QRZOHGJHPHQWDQGWKDQNVWR0D\RU,JQD]LR0DULQRDSRZHUIXO
DGYRFDWHIRUMXVWLFHZKRLVGRLQJVRPXFKWRKHOSWKHSHRSOHRIKLVFLW\$QG0D\RULWLVD
MR\IRUDOORIXVWREHLQWKLVSODFHZKHUHVXFKJUHDWKLVWRU\KDVEHHQPDGHLQWKHSDVWDQG,
NQRZZLOOEHPDGHDJDLQLQFOXGLQJWRGD\

,KXPEO\JLYHDOOUHVSHFWWR+LV+ROLQHVV3RSH)UDQFLVZKRKDVDZDNHQHGSHRSOHDFURVVWKH
JOREHWRWKHGDQJHUVZHIDFHDVDSODQHW+HKDVEURXJKWXVWRJHWKHUWRGD\LQWKDWVSLULWRI
DFWLRQ$QG,WKLQNLWLVIDLUWRVD\KHLVWKHPRVWSRZHUIXOYRLFHRQWKLVHDUWKIRUWKRVHDOO
RYHUWKHZRUOGZKRVHYRLFHVDUHQRWEHLQJKHDUG$QGKHKDVEURXJKWWKHLVVXHRILQHTXDOLW\
WRWKHIRUHLQWKLVZRUOGDQGKDVVKRZQKRZLWGLUHFWO\FRQQHFWVWRLVVXHVRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH


DQGXQGHUPLQHVWKHVWDELOLW\RIDOORIRXUVRFLHWLHV

1RZ+LV+ROLQHVVGLGQRWFRQYHQHXVKHUHWRUDWLI\WKHVWDWXVTXREXWLQIDFWWRXSHQGLW
7KHYHU\QDPHRIWKLVJDWKHULQJLQGLFWVWKHUHVXUJHQWUHDOLW\RIKXPDQWUDIILFNLQJDQG
GHPDQGVWKDWHDFKRIRXUJRYHUQPHQWVDFWXUJHQWO\WRHQGWKLVVFRXUJH

%XW+LV+ROLQHVVFKRVHDKDUVKHUDQGDSHUIHFWO\MXVWWHUPDVSDUWRIWKHWLWOHWKHZRUGV
³KXPDQVODYHU\´7KRVHZRUGVVKRXOGMROWXV±WKH\VKRXOGMROWXVLQWRDUHDOL]DWLRQWKDWD
SDUWRIRXUJOREDOKLVWRU\WKDWZDVVXSSRVHGWRKDYHEHHQLQRXUSDVWLVDOOWRRDOLYHWRGD\
DQGKDVVLPSO\WDNHQDQRWKHUIRUP

$QG,¶OODUJXHWKDWWKHUH¶VDQRWKHUZD\WRWKLQNDERXWWKLVFRQIHUHQFH¶VWLWOHDQGLW¶V
FRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH3RSH¶VUHFHQWHQF\FOLFDOLaudato Si’+LV+ROLQHVVFKDOOHQJHVXV+H
FKDOOHQJHVXVQRWWREHFDSWLYHVQRWWREHVODYLVKWRFRQVXPHULVP±DVFLWL]HQVWRULVHDERYH
LW+HDOVRFKDOOHQJHVXVQRWWREHFDSWLYHDVOHDGHUVWRSRZHUIXOFRUSRUDWHLQWHUHVWV

7KHHQF\FOLFDOLVQRWDFDOOWRDUPV±LWLVDFDOOWRVDQLW\,W¶VDUHPLQGHUWKDWZHDVOHDGHUV
KDYHDVZRUQGXW\WRSURWHFW%XWKRZFDQZHSURWHFWRXUSHRSOHLIZHDFFHSWDVWDWXVTXR
WKDWLVVORZO\NLOOLQJRXUHDUWK"

,KXPEO\VXEPLWWKDWZHZHUHFDOOHGKHUHQRWWREHFRQJUDWXODWHGIRUZKDWHYHUSURJUHVV
ZH¶YHPDGHDOWKRXJKLWLVFHUWDLQO\ZRUWK\:HZHUHFDOOHGKHUHWRWDNHLaudato Si’DQG
JLYHLWOLIH±WRV\VWHPDWLFDOO\DGGUHVVWKHGDQJHURIFOLPDWHFKDQJHZLWKHYHU\WRROZHKDYH
$QGLW¶VLQFUHDVLQJO\FOHDUWKDWZHWKHORFDOOHDGHUVRIWKHZRUOGKDYHPDQ\WRROV±PRUH
WKDQZHPD\KDYHLQIDFWUHDOL]HG±DQGWKDWZHPXVWXVHWKHPEROGO\HYHQDVRXUQDWLRQDO
JRYHUQPHQWVKHVLWDWH

,QP\FLW\LWKDVEHFRPHSDLQIXOO\REYLRXVWKDWZHKDYHWRVHWGLIILFXOWJRDOVIRURXUVHOYHV
7KHH[WHQWRIWKHFOLPDWHFULVLVGHPDQGVLW$Q\FLW\DQ\QDWLRQDQ\FRUSRUDWLRQQRW
VWUDLQLQJWRUHGXFHHPLVVLRQVVLPSO\LVQ¶WGRLQJHQRXJK7KHIDFWVRIWKLVFULVLVPDNHWKDW
VHOIHYLGHQW

2XUKRSHLVWKDWHDFKRIXV±DQGWKRXVDQGVPRUHOLNHXVDOORYHUWKHZRUOG±ZLOODFWEROGO\
DQGLQGRLQJVRZLOOMROWRXUQDWLRQDOSDUDGLJPVDQGWKHFROOHFWLYHJOREDOSDUDGLJP

+LV+ROLQHVVKDVLPSOLFLWO\GHPDQGHGWKDWZHJLYHQHZPHDQLQJWRWKHSKUDVH³ZHZLOOGR
DOOZLWKLQRXUSRZHU´,W¶VQRZDPDWWHURIVXUYLYDO:KRLQWKHLUULJKWPLQGVNLPSVRQWKH
WKLQJVWKDWDOORZWKHPWRVXVWDLQOLIH"+RZGRZHMXVWLI\KROGLQJEDFNRQDQ\HIIRUWWKDWPD\
PHDQLQJIXOO\LPSURYHWKHWUDMHFWRU\RIFOLPDWHFKDQJH":KLFKSROLWLFDODOOLHVRUJHQHURXV
ILQDQFLDOEDFNHUVRUYRFDOFRQVWLWXHQFLHVDUHPRUHLPSRUWDQWWRXVWKDQSUHVHUYLQJOLIHIRU
IXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQV"+RZFRXOGDQ\YHUVLRQRIEXVLQHVVDVXVXDOPDNHVHQVHDWWKLVPRPHQW
LQKLVWRU\"

:HQRZDVNWKHVDPHTXHVWLRQRIQDWLRQV,VLWQRWWKHGHILQLWLRQRILQVDQLW\WRSURSDJDWH
JRYHUQPHQWDOSROLFLHVDQGFRQVXPHUKDELWVWKDWKDVWHQWKHGHVWUXFWLRQRIWKHHDUWK±DQG\HW
VRPHKRZH[SHFWVRPHRWKHUUHVXOW"

3RSH)UDQFLV¶HQF\FOLFDOEXUQVZLWKXUJHQF\DQGGHPDQGVDQVZHUVWRWKHVHTXHVWLRQV,WKROGV
LQGLYLGXDOVDFFRXQWDEOHIRUWKHIDWHRIRXUSODQHWEXWLWULJKWO\DVNVWKHPRVWRIJRYHUQPHQWV
6RZHZLOOUHPHPEHU5RPH±ZH¶OOUHPHPEHUWKLVPRPHQWDVDWLPHDQGDSODFHZKHUHZH


ZHUHQ¶WRIIHUHGVRRWKLQJUHDVVXULQJZRUGVEXWZHUHLQIDFWSXVKHGE\WKHKLJKHVWPRUDO
DXWKRULW\WRWDNHWKHQH[WVWHSQRPDWWHUKRZFKDOOHQJLQJLWDSSHDUVWREH

,W¶VP\KRQRUWREHKHUHVSHDNLQJRQEHKDOIRI1HZ<RUN&LW\DVZHWDNHRXUQH[WVWHSV2XU
EOXHSULQWIRUWKHIXWXUH2QH1HZ<RUN±D3ODQIRUD6WURQJDQG-XVW&LW\KDVZLWKLQLW
DPELWLRXVJRDOVWRILJKWERWKFOLPDWHFKDQJHDQGSRYHUW\$V,DQQRXQFHGODVW6HSWHPEHUDW
WKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV&OLPDWH6XPPLWZHDUHFRPPLWWHGWRDQSHUFHQWUHGXFWLRQLQ
JUHHQKRXVHJDVHVE\PLUURULQJWKHSOHGJHRIVRPDQ\RI\RXUHSUHVHQWHGKHUHWRGD\
$QGZH¶UHSURXGWREHWKHODUJHVWFLW\LQWKHZRUOGWRPDNHWKDWFRPPLWPHQWDQGKRSHWKDW
WKHVFDOHRIRXUHIIRUWKHOSVWRLQVSLUHRWKHUVWRJRIDUWKHUDQGWREHHYHQPRUHDPELWLRXV

$QGWRGD\,¶GOLNHWRDGGWRDOOWKDWZHDUHGRLQJLQ1HZ<RUN,¶GOLNHWRDQQRXQFHRXUQH[W
ELJVWHS:HDUHFRPPLWWLQJWRE\RQRXUZD\WRE\$UHGXFWLRQRIRXU
HPLVVLRQVOHYHOVE\SHUFHQWE\WKH\HDU

,QWKLVZHIROORZWKHH[DPSOHRIRXUFROOHDJXHKHUHWRGD\*RYHUQRU-HUU\%URZQ$QGZH
WKDQNKLPIRUKLVOHDGHUVKLSDVWKHOHDGLQJYRLFHLQRXUQDWLRQZKRILUVWVHWWKLVJRDOIRUKLV
VWDWH$QGZH¶UHSURXGWRHPXODWHWKDWDFWLRQ*RYHUQRU%URZQ

>$SSODXVH@

$QG*RYHUQRU\RXGRQ¶WPLQGLI,VD\WRDOORXU$PHULFDQFROOHDJXHV±,KRSH\RX¶OOMRLQXV
LQIROORZLQJZKDWWKH*RYHUQRUVWDUWHGLQ&DOLIRUQLD

:HORRNDKHDGWR3DULV0D\RU+LGDOJR7KH3DULVVXPPLWLVMXVWPRQWKVDZD\:HQHHGWR
VHHLWDVWKHILQLVKOLQHRIDVSULQW(DFKRIXVVKRXOGWDNHHYHU\ORFDODFWLRQZHFDQLQWKH
FRPLQJPRQWKVDVTXLFNO\DVZHFDQWRPD[LPL]HWKHFKDQFHWKDWRXUQDWLRQDOJRYHUQPHQWV
ZLOODFWEROGO\ZKHQWKH\JDWKHU

3DULVKDVDULFKKLVWRU\DVDFLW\RIUHYROXWLRQV:H¶OOQHHGDQRWKHUUHYROXWLRQDU\PRPHQWLQ
'HFHPEHU±DUHYROXWLRQRIGHFLVLYHQHVV,W¶VQRWDQRYHUVWDWHPHQWWRVD\WKDW3DULVPD\
FRQVWLWXWHRXUODVWEHVWKRSH$QGIRUWKDWUHDVRQZHQHHGWRIRVWHUWKHNLQGRISXEOLF
GLVFRXUVHZRUWK\RIVXFKDFULWLFDOPRPHQW/HW¶VGHPDQGRIRXUIULHQGVLQWKHPHGLD
JDWKHUHGKHUHDQGDOORYHUWKHZRUOGWKDWWKH\JLYHWKHDLUWLPHDQGWKHFROXPQLQFKHVWRWKH
OHDGXSWR3DULVWKDWVXFKDFURVVLQJRIWKH5XELFRQGHVHUYHV,WLVQ¶WXQIDLUWRVD\WKDWWKH
PHGLDJLYHVLPPHDVXUDEO\PRUHDWWHQWLRQWRWKHUHVXOWVRIFOLPDWHFKDQJHPHDQLQJRXUHYHU
PRUHGUDPDWLFZHDWKHUWKDQWRWKHFDXVHVDQGWKHVROXWLRQV$QGDJDLQZKHQWKHLVVXHDW
KDQGLVRXUVXUYLYDOZHVKRXOGQ¶WWROHUDWHEXVLQHVVDVXVXDODQGWKDWLQFOXGHVIRUWKRVHZKR
FRYHUWKHQHZV

,¶OOFRQFOXGHZLWKWKHPRVWKHOSIXODQGKRSHIXOHOHPHQWRIWKLVSX]]OH7KHSHRSOH±WKH
SHRSOHZHDOOUHSUHVHQW7KHLUZLVGRPDQGWKHLUSHUFHSWLRQVRIRXUQHZUHDOLW\PD\EHWKH
WKLQJWKDWVDYHVXV,OHDUQHGORQJDJRWKDWWKHSHRSOHRIWHQOHDGWKHOHDGHUV$QGLQUHFHQW
\HDUV,¶YHVHHQWKLVSKHQRPHQRQFRPHWROLIHZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHFKDQJLQJFOLPDWH,¶YHVHHQ
LWYLYLGO\LQP\KRPHWRZQ1HDUO\WKUHH\HDUVDJRLQRXUFLW\+XUULFDQH6DQG\OHIWGHDG
DQGWKRXVDQGVORVWWKHLUKRPHVDQGWKHLUEXVLQHVVHV$QGWKLVWUDJHG\PDGHWKHSHRSOHRI
1HZ<RUN&LW\XQGHUVWDQGFOLPDWHFKDQJHLQDYHU\GLIIHUHQWZD\,WEHFDPHSHUVRQDO,W
EHFDPHUHDO,WZDVQRORQJHUDQDEVWUDFWLRQ

$QGWKHVDPHFLW\WKDWVDZVXFKDVKRFNWRRXUDVVXPSWLRQVDQGRXUFRPSODFHQF\LQ±


ZHVDZDQLPPHQVHRXWSRXULQJRIIRFXVDQGGHWHUPLQDWLRQLQ)HZWKRXJKWWKDWWKH
SURWHVWPDUFKFRQQHFWHGWRWKH81&OLPDWH6XPPLWZRXOGEHWKDWQRWDEOH%XWLWHQGHGXS
EHLQJDVLJQDOHYHQW+XQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVPDUFKHGLQWKHVWUHHWVRI1HZ<RUNDQGPDQ\
PRUHLQFLWLHVDURXQGWKHZRUOG0\IULHQGVWKH\ZHUHQ¶WGHQLHUV7KH\ZHUHGHPDQGHUV±
PDNLQJFOHDUWKHLUUHDGLQHVVWRDFWWRVDFULILFHWRFKDQJH±DQGDVNLQJWKHVDPHRIXVDV
OHDGHUV,W¶VRXUMREWREHDVJRRGDVWKHP7KDQN\RX





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(586+75$16&5,370$<25'(%/$6,2+2/'60(',$$9$,/$%,/,7<$77+(9$7,&$1
7XHVGD\-XO\30
LPDJHSQJ

Nyet. But he was inside the aura.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject:5H586+75$16&5,370$<25'(%/$6,2+2/'60(',$$9$,/$%,/,7<$77+(9$7,&$1

He didn’t get to meet the Pope??
From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 21, 2015 at 3:33 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: FW: RUSH TRANSCRIPT: MAYOR DE BLASIO HOLDS MEDIA AVAILABILITY AT THE VATICAN
His rap on rome.
From:0D\RU V3UHVV2IILFH
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:0D\RU V3UHVV2IILFH
Subject:586+75$16&5,370$<25'(%/$6,2+2/'60(',$$9$,/$%,/,7<$77+(9$7,&$1

7+(&,7<2)1(:<25.
2)),&(2)7+(0$<25
1(:<25.1<


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:-XO\
CONTACT:SUHVVRIILFH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY  
RUSH TRANSCRIPT: MAYOR DE BLASIO HOLDS MEDIA AVAILABILITY AT
THE VATICAN
Mayor Bill de Blasio«$QG,ILQGLWDQH[WUDRUGLQDULO\HIIHFWLYHDFWEHFDXVHDORWRIOLNH
PLQGHGSHRSOHLQWKDWURRPDUHQRZFRPPLWWHGWRDFWLQJHYHQPRUHTXLFNO\WRPDNHDQ
LPSDFWRQWKHVHLVVXHV$QG,WKLQNWKHUH¶VDOZD\VWKHUHDOLW\RI>LQDXGLEOH@OLIH±VWUHQJWKLQ
QXPEHUV,WKLQNLW¶VDUHPLQGHURIKRZPDQ\OHDGHUVDURXQGWKHZRUOGORFDOO\ZDQWWRSXVK
WKHLUQDWLRQDOJRYHUQPHQWVWRDFWLRQDQGZDQWWROHDGE\H[DPSOH%XWOHW¶VIDFHLWKDYLQJ
WKHVXSSRUWRI+LV+ROLQHVVLVWKHPRVWHQFRXUDJLQJWKLQJ,FDQWKLQNRI,W¶VWKHPRVW


HPSRZHULQJSRVVLELOLW\WRKDYHWKHVWURQJHVWPRUDOYRLFHLQWKHJOREHWRGD\FDOOLQJXVWR
DFWLRQ6RIRUPHLWZDVDQDEVROXWHSULYLOHJHWREHDSDUWRIWKLV$QG,LPPHGLDWHO\VWDUWHG
WKLQNLQJDERXWZKDWPRUHZHFDQGRDVZHORRNDKHDGLQWHUPVRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH±ZHORRN
DKHDGWRWKH3DULVVXPPLW6RLWFHUWDLQO\KDGWKHGHVLUHGHIIHFWRQPHRIFDOOLQJPHWRGR
PRUHDQGPRUHTXLFNO\

Question0U0D\RUGLG\RXJHWWRPHHWWKH3RSHDQGLQWURGXFH\RXUVHOI"

Mayor,GLGQRW

Question$QGZKDWVRUWRIGRFXPHQWGLG\RXVLJQDQGWKHRWKHUV±

Mayor7KHGRFXPHQW±ZHFDQJHW\RXDFRS\RIWKH±\RXNQRZWKHPDQLIHVWRFRPLQJRXW
RIWKLVPHHWLQJWDONLQJDERXWWKHFRPPLWPHQWWKDWZH¶UHDOOPDNLQJRQWKHVHLVVXHV,GLGQ¶W
JHWWRPHHWWKHP,KDGWKHKRQRURIEHLQJLQWKHURRPDVKHDGGUHVVHGDOORIXV$QGLWZDV
IXQHYHQWREHFORVHWRKLP%XWLW¶V\RXNQRZ±ORRNKLVYRLFHLVVRLQVSLUDWLRQDODQG,
WKLQNIRUPRVWRIXVDURXQGWKHZRUOGZHVHHKLPRQWHOHYLVLRQDQGZHUHDGKLVZULWLQJV±
WKDW¶VZKDWLQVSLUHVXV,WZLOOEHDJUHDWKRQRU±,KRSHWR\RXNQRZVSHQGVRPHUHDOWLPH
ZLWKKLPLQ1HZ<RUNLQ6HSWHPEHU%XWMXVWOLVWHQLQJWRKLPVSHDNWRGD\±WKHSRZHURIKLV
YRLFH±DQGDOVR\RXNQRZWRWKLQNDERXWWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHHQF\FOLFDO7KHHQF\FOLFDOLVDQ
H[WUDRUGLQDULO\SRZHUIXOGRFXPHQWDQG,KRSHWKDWDQ\RI\RXFRYHULQJWKLVKDYHDQ
RSSRUWXQLW\WRORRNDWWKHHQF\FOLFDOFORVHO\DQGFKDUDFWHUL]HLWVR\RXUDXGLHQFHVZLOOSD\
DWWHQWLRQWRLW±YHU\SRZHUIXOYHU\VKDUSGRFXPHQWDERXWWKHQHHGIRUFKDQJH

Question6RPHSHRSOHVD\WKDWWKHDWWLWXGHRI3RSH)UDQFLVWRZDUGVFOLPDWHFKDQJHLVDQWL
FDSLWDOLVW$VWKHPD\RURI1HZ<RUNZKDWGR\RXWKLQN"

Mayor,WKLQNKHLVFDOOLQJRXWERWKWKHEXVLQHVVZRUOGDQGWKHJRYHUQPHQWZRUOG%XW,
WKLQNLWLVHTXDORSSRUWXQLW\,WKLQNKHLVVD\LQJWKDWLQVWLWXWLRQVDURXQGWKHZRUOGKDYHIDLOHG
DQGQHHGWRGHDOZLWKWKHLVVXHPXFKPRUHIRUFHIXOO\+H¶VFHUWDLQO\QRWDIUDLGWRWDONDERXW
WKHSUREOHPVRIWKHFDSLWDOLVWV\VWHPDQGWKDW¶VQHFHVVDU\%XWKHDOVRPDNHVFOHDUWKDW
JRYHUQPHQWVPXVWGREHWWHU$QGKHDOVRLI\RXORRNDWWKHHQF\FOLFDOLWVSHDNVWRLQGLYLGXDO
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVDVZHOO±WRWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIWKHDYHUDJHFLWL]HQWRQRWEHVRREVHVVHG
ZLWKFRQVXPHUFXOWXUHDQGUHFRJQL]HWKLVLVOLWHUDOO\DTXHVWLRQRIVXUYLYDO6R,WKLQNLW¶V
YHU\YHU\EDODQFHG

Question'R\RXWKLQN>LQDXGLEOH@UHGXFLQJWKHJUHHQKRXVHJDVHVE\+RZPXFKLVWKH
FRVWIRUWKHFLW\RI1HZ<RUNDQGZKDWLV\RXUSODQWR>LQDXGLEOH@"

Mayor<HDKZHZLOOJHW\RXFRVWHVWLPDWHVDQGVSHFLILFV7KLVZDVREYLRXVO\WKHGD\ZH
ZDQWHGWRDQQRXQFHWKDWZHDUHWDNLQJDKLJKHUOHYHOFRPPLWPHQW$QGREYLRXVO\,ZRXOG
OLNHWRFRPPHQG+LV+ROLQHVVIRUFRQYHQLQJXVDQGFDOOLQJXVWRDFWLRQDQGUHDOO\
GHPDQGLQJDFWLRQRIXV%XW,DOVRWKLQNLW¶VYHU\LPSRUWDQWWRPHQWLRQWKDW*RYHUQRU-HUU\
%URZQRI&DOLIRUQLDFHUWDLQO\LQVSLUHGPHE\KLVDJJUHVVLYHDFWLRQ±WRNQRZWKDWZHFDQGR
WKHVDPHWKLQJ$QGWKHPLQXWHKHPDGHKLVDQQRXQFHPHQWVRPHZHHNVDJRZHGLGRXU
DQDO\VLV:HFRPSOHWHGRXUDQDO\VLVLQDQWLFLSDWLRQRIWKLVPHHWLQJDQGNQHZZHFRXOGJHWLW
GRQH:H¶OOQRZEHDEOHWRGHOLQHDWHWKHVWHSVLWZRXOGWDNH%XW,WKLQNZKDWHDFKRIXVKDV
WRGRLVILJXUHRXWLQHDFKLQVWDQFHKRZPXFKIDUWKHUFDQZHJR

Question<HV0D\RULI\RXFDQVSHDNDERXWWKHVWDWHRISUHSDUDWLRQXQGHUZD\LQ1HZ


<RUNDWWKLVSRLQWDQGZKDWDUH\RXUKRSHVIRUWKHYLVLW"

Mayor,WKLQNLW¶VJRLQJWREHH[WUDRUGLQDU\7KHUH¶VWUHPHQGRXVHQHUJ\LQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
LQDQWLFLSDWLRQRIWKH3RSH¶VYLVLW1RZLWZLOOKDSSHQGXULQJRXUDQQXDO81:HHN6R
FHUWDLQO\ORJLVWLFDOO\WKHUHZLOOEHDORWJRLQJRQ$QGLW¶VJRLQJWRWDNHDKXJHHIIRUWE\WKH
FLW\WRDFFRPPRGDWHERWKWKHSDSDOYLVLWDQGWKH81:HHN%XWZH¶UHUHDG\:H¶YHEHHQLQ
SUHSDUDWLRQQRZIRUPRQWKVZRUNLQJYHU\FORVHO\ZLWK&DUGLQDO'RODQDQGKLVWHDPDQGRI
FRXUVH9DWLFDQUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV6R,WKLQNLW¶VJRLQJWREHDQ
H[WUDRUGLQDU\PRPHQWDQG,WKLQNWKHHPRWLRQRIWKHSHRSOHRIWKH1HZ<RUN&LW\IHHOIRU
WKLV3RSHLVJRLQJWRPDQLIHVWLWVHOILQWKHVWUHHWVRIWKHFLW\DQ\ZKHUHKHJRHV,WKLQN\RX¶UH
JRLQJWRVHHDJUHDWRXWSRXULQJRIVXSSRUWIRUKLP

Question0U0D\RUFDQ\RXWDONDERXWWKHV\PELRVLVRIFOLPDWHFKDQJHKXPDQ
WUDIILFNLQJDQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\$QGFDQ\RXWDONDERXWWKHUROHRIKXPDQWUDIILFNLQJLQ
\RXURZQFLW\±LQ1HZ<RUN&LW\±DQGWKHLPSDFWRQWKHQRUWKHDVW"

Mayor,WKLQN±ILUVWRIDOO,DSSUHFLDWH\RXUXVHRIWKHZRUGV\PELRVLV

>/DXJKWHU@

<RX¶UHHOHYDWLQJWKHGLVFRXUVHVLU7KHSRSHYHU\SRZHUIXOO\VSRNHWRWKDWFRPELQDWLRQLQ
KLVUHPDUNVKHUH$QG,WKLQNLI\RXOLVWHQFDUHIXOO\KHZDVVD\LQJWKDWZHQRZVHWXSD
F\FOHWKDW¶VGHJUDGLQJXVEHFDXVHQRWRQO\KDYHZHFUHDWHGDG\QDPLFZKHUHRXU
HQYLURQPHQWLVLQVWHDG\GHFOLQHEXWLW¶VDOVROLPLWLQJWKHHFRQRPLFSRWHQWLDORIVRPDQ\
SHRSOH$QGWKHUHIRUHQRWRQO\LVLQHTXDOLW\GHHSHQLQJEXWLQWKHDEVHQFHRIRSSRUWXQLW\
VRPHRIWKHZRUVWSRVVLELOLWLHVRFFXU7KDW¶VZKHUH\RXVHHDQXSWLFNLQWUDIILFNLQJ±\RXVHH
SHRSOHWDNHQDGYDQWDJHRI<RXVHH\RXQJSHRSOHZLWKQRRWKHUHFRQRPLFRSSRUWXQLWLHV
SXOOHGWRZDUGVWKHYHU\ZRUVWDFWLYLWLHVRUIRUFHGLQWRWKHZRUVWDFWLYLWLHV6R,WKLQNWKH3RSH
YHU\SRZHUIXOO\DQGHOHJDQWO\EOHQGHGWKRVHSRLQWVWRJHWKHU7KH\DUHDOOLQWHUFRQQHFWHG,I
ZHDUHQRWDWWHQGLQJWRWKHHDUWKLIZHGRQ¶WKDYHDMXVWHFRQRP\±LIWKRVHWZRUHDOLWLHVDUH
EDVHGRQEXVLQHVVGHFLVLRQVDQGJRYHUQPHQWGHFLVLRQVWKDWGRQ¶WPDNHVHQVHXQIRUWXQDWHO\
WKH\GHHSHQWKHQHJDWLYHWUHQGVVLPXOWDQHRXVO\7RWKHTXHVWLRQRI1HZ<RUN&LW\ZH¶UH
YHU\DJJUHVVLYHLQRXUHIIRUWVDJDLQVWWUDIILFNLQJ2EYLRXVO\WKDWPHDQVILUVWDQGIRUHPRVW
WKHHQIRUFHPHQWHIIRUWVRIWKH1<3'$QGWKH\KDYHDYHU\IRFXVHGHIIRUWSOD\HGWRVWRSSLQJ
KXPDQWUDIILFNLQJ:HDOVRVSHQGDORWRIHQHUJ\DQGUHVRXUFHVWRWU\DQGKHOSWKRVHZKR
KDYHEHHQYLFWLPVRIWUDIILFNLQJE\KHOSLQJWKHPLIWKH\KDYHDQLPPLJUDWLRQLVVXH±*RG
IRUELGLIWKH\¶YHEHHQYLFWLPVRIYLROHQFHRUGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHZHKDYHVSHFLILFHIIRUWVWR
KHOSWKHP6RLW¶VYHU\PXFKRQRXUPLQGVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\%XWFOHDUO\LIDQ\WKLQJQHHGV
DJOREDOVROXWLRQLWLVKXPDQWUDIILFNLQJ

Question:>LQDXGLEOH@:KDW¶VLWEHHQOLNHZRUNLQJZLWK&DUGLQDO'RODQRQWKLVSDSDOYLVLW"
<RX¶UHLQKLVKRXVH

Mayor:<HV\HV

>/DXJKWHU@

&DUGLQDO'RODQLVDJUHDWIULHQG0\ODVWIRUPDOPHHWLQJZLWK&DUGLQDO'RODQZDVDWD0HWV
JDPHDW&LWL)LHOGVRZH±ZHVSHQGWLPHWRJHWKHUVRFLDOO\DVZHOODVGRLQJZRUNWRJHWKHU
:HDOVRZHUHRXWLQ6WDWHQ,VODQGWRJHWKHUIRUDYHU\SRZHUIXOVHUYLFH±PHPRULDOVHUYLFHIRU


(ULF*DUQHU6RKH¶VDWUHPHQGRXVSDUWQHU:H¶YHEHHQWDONLQJDERXWWKLVYLVLWIRUPRQWKV
:H¶YHFKHFNHGLQDQXPEHURIWLPHV$QG,WKLQNWKHUH¶VWUHPHQGRXVFRRUGLQDWLRQEHWZHHQ
WKHDUFKGLRFHVHDQGFLW\JRYHUQPHQW±REYLRXVO\DVSDUWRIFLW\JRYHUQPHQWDQGWKH
>LQDXGLEOH@±ZH¶UHYHU\FRQILGHQWDERXWWKLVYLVLW

Question:0U0D\RU\RXZHUHLQYLWHGE\WKH3RSHWRVSHDNDWWKH9DWLFDQDQGUHSUHVHQW
1HZ<RUN

Mayor:<HV

Question:&HUWDLQO\DSURIHVVLRQDOKLJKOLJKW&DQ\RXVKDUHZLWKXVZKDWLWPHDQVWR\RX"

Mayor:([WUDRUGLQDU\,W¶VRQHRIWKHJUHDWPRPHQWVFHUWDLQO\LQP\SURIHVVLRQDOOLIHLQP\
OLIHDVDSROLWLFDODFWRUDQG±EXWKXPDQO\DVZHOO7KLVLVDOHDGHUVXFKDVZHKDYHQ¶WVHHQ
EHIRUHUHDOO\+HLVVD\LQJWKLQJVVRFOHDUO\DQGVRSRZHUIXOO\DOORYHUWKHZRUOGWKDWQHHGWR
EHVDLG+H¶VPRYLQJSHRSOHRQDQH[WUDRUGLQDU\OHYHO$QGZHKDYHIHZWUXO\LQWHUQDWLRQDO
OHDGHUVLQDQ\VHQVH:KDWKHLVGRLQJLVKH¶VFUHDWLQJDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOYRLFHRIFRQVFLHQFH
WKDW,FDQ¶WWKLQNRIDQ\SUHYLRXVSDUDOOHOIRU7REHLQKLVSUHVHQFHLVDMR\WREHJLQZLWK±
YHU\PRYLQJ%XW,¶OOWHOO\RXZK\LW¶VVXFKDKLJKOLJKW±DOLIHKLJKOLJKWDQGVRLQVSLULQJ,W¶V
OLNHDQHQHUJ\ERRVW±LW¶VOLNHVHHLQJZKDWFDQEHSRVVLEOHDJDLQ$QG,WKLQNWKDW¶VSDUWRI
WKHSRZHURI+LV+ROLQHVV±KHLVUHPLQGLQJXVRIZKDW¶VSRVVLEOH<RXQHYHUVHHKLPVD\LQJ
ZHOOWKLVZRXOGEHDJRRGWKLQJWRGRLIRQO\LWZDVSUDFWLFDO+HLVOLWHUDOO\VD\LQJWRXVZH
KDYHWRUHVHWRXUDVVXPSWLRQVDQGWKLQNPRUHGHHSO\DQGPRUHPRUDOO\DERXWRXUDFWLRQV
EHFDXVHRXUFXUUHQWVHQVHRISUDFWLFDOLW\LVGLJJLQJRXUJUDYHV$QG,WKLQNKLVYRLFHLVKDYLQJ
DYHU\SRZHUIXOLPSDFW

Question:0D\RUFDQ\RXVSHDNDERXWZKDW\RXWKLQNWKHLPSDFWZLOOEHRIKDYLQJWKH3RSH
EULQJWKLVPHVVDJHWR&RQJUHVVDQGWR:DVKLQJWRQLQSDUWLFXODUDQGKRZ\RXWKLQNLWZLOOEH
UHFHLYHG"+H±

Mayor:,KRSHLWZLOOKDYHDFOHDQVLQJHIIHFWRQWKH86&RQJUHVV

>/DXJKWHU@

7KH3RSH¶VPHVVDJHQHHGVWREHKHDUGLQ:DVKLQJWRQ,WKDVEHHQLJQRUHG±WKHYHU\LGHDVRI
DGGUHVVLQJLQHTXDOLW\DQGFUHDWLQJDPRUHIDLUHFRQRPLFUHDOLW\2EYLRXVO\VRPXFKRIWKDW
KDVEHHQLJQRUHGLQWKH&RQJUHVV6RPXFKRIWKHFKDOOHQJHRIJOREDOZDUPLQJKDVJRQH
XQDGGUHVVHGE\WKH&RQJUHVV,WKLQNWKHWLPLQJFRXOGQ¶WEHEHWWHU,WKLQNKHKDVWKHDELOLW\
WRFXWWKURXJKDOOWKDWDQGUHDOO\EHDZDNHXSFDOOIRUWKH&RQJUHVV,DOVRWKLQNLI\RXORRN
DWZKDW¶VKDSSHQLQJZLWKWKH$PHULFDQSHRSOHWKHFRQVFLRXVQHVVOHYHOVDUHFKDQJLQJVR
UDSLGO\±DQG,UHIHUUHGVHYHUDOWLPHVWRWKHSROOWKDWFDPHRXWDPRQWKDJR±&%61HZ<RUN
7LPHVSROO±ZKLFKVKRZHGWKDWWKHSXEOLFDVDZKROHQDWLRQZLGHZDVPRUHDQGPRUH
IRFXVHGRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\WKDQHYHUEHIRUH:HFHUWDLQO\VHHDKXJHXSWLFNLQSXEOLF
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIFOLPDWHFKDQJHDQGZLOOLQJQHVVWRGRVRPHWKLQJDERXWLW6R,WKLQNWKH
3RSH¶VYLVLWLVSDUWLFXODUO\WLPHO\DQGLW¶VJRLQJWRUHPLQGWKH&RQJUHVVWKHZRUOG¶VFKDQJLQJ
YHU\UDSLGO\±WKHSHRSOHDUHFKDQJLQJ7KH&RQJUHVVKDVWRFDWFKXS

Question:&DQ\RX±KDV:DOO6WUHHWEHHQDJRRGSDUWQHULQWKHFLW\¶VDQGLQ\RXUILJKW
DJDLQVWJOREDOZDUPLQJ"



Mayor::HKDYHQ¶WUHDOO\HQJDJHGWKHPRQWKHJOREDOZDUPLQJIURQWPXFK\HW:HKDYH
EHJXQWKHSURFHVVSDUWLFXODUO\ZLWKWKHUHDOHVWDWHFRPPXQLW\RQWKHJRDOVWKDWZHKDYHWR
KLWIRUE\DQGQRZE\ZLOOEHWKHQHZWRSLF,¶YHVDLGWRWKHEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\
RI1HZ<RUN&LW\ZHZRXOGORYHWRUHDFKWKHVHJRDOVWRJHWKHUFRRSHUDWLYHO\%XWLIWKHUH¶V
KHVLWDWLRQRQWKHSDUWRIWKHUHDOHVWDWHFRPPXQLW\WKHEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\ZHZLOOPDQGDWH
DFWLRQDQGZHZLOOPDQGDWHWKHVHJRDOVEHPHWEHFDXVHLW¶VDERXWVXUYLYDO6RLW¶VWRRVRRQ
WRWHOOEXW,WKLQNLQLWLDOO\FHUWDLQO\ZLWKWKHEXVLQHVVOHDGHUVWKDWZH¶YHUHDFKHGRXWWRWKH\
XQGHUVWDQGKRZUHVROXWHWKHFLW\JRYHUQPHQWLVDQGWKH\GRZDQWWRKHOSXVJHWWRWKHJRDO

Question%XWGR\RXKDYHDQ\SODQVWRWU\WRHQJDJH:DOO6WUHHWZKLFKLVDKXJH
REYLRXVO\HPSOR\HULQWKHFLW\DQG±

Mayor:H¶UHJRLQJWRHQJDJHWKHZKROHEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\LQWHUPVRIJHWWLQJWRE\
DQGWRE\7KHUH¶VQRTXHVWLRQDERXWLW%XWDJDLQ,±P\PHVVDJHLVFOHDU±ZH
FRPHLQSHDFH:HZRXOGOLNHWRGRWKLVFRRSHUDWLYHO\,IZHVHHDODFNRIFRPPLWPHQWZH¶OO
PDQGDWHLWDQG,WKLQNWKDW¶VDYHU\LPSRUWDQWSRLQWDQG,¶YHVDLGWKDWDWWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV
ZKHQ,VSRNHODVW6HSWHPEHU%XW,GRILQGLQWKHEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\PRUHDQGPRUH
SHRSOHZKR,WKLQNDUHVRFLDOO\FRQVFLRXVDQGPRUHSHRSOHZKRDUHFRQVFLRXVDERXWWKHQHHG
WRDGGUHVVFOLPDWHFKDQJHVR,¶PFHUWDLQO\KRSLQJIRUJRRGUHVXOWV/DVWFDOO\HV

Question>,QDXGLEOH@

Mayor)RUXVLPPLJUDWLRQLVDEOHVVLQJDQGLWPDNHVXVVWURQJHU±WKDWLVWKHKLVWRU\RI
1HZ<RUN&LW\,UHPLQG\RXWKDWP\RZQJUDQGSDUHQWVLPPLJUDWHGIURP%HQHYHQWRDQG
0DWHUDWRWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWR1HZ<RUN&LW\7KH\KDGWKDWRSSRUWXQLW\,WFKDQJHGWKH
OLYHVRIRXUIDPLO\7KH\FRQWULEXWHWRRXUFLW\MXVWDVJHQHUDWLRQVKDYH6RLQ1HZ<RUN
&LW\ZHEHOLHYHLPPLJUDWLRQLVDJRRGDQGSRVLWLYHWKLQJ:HEHOLHYHLQEHLQJLQFOXVLYHWR
DOOSHRSOHZH¶UHYHU\SURXGRIWKDW7KDWEHLQJVDLGZHKDYHDOPRVWKDOIDPLOOLRQ
XQGRFXPHQWHGSHRSOHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\DQGWKHLULVVXHVDUHQRWEHLQJDGGUHVVHGE\RXU
QDWLRQDOJRYHUQPHQW:H¶YHFUHDWHGRXURZQPXQLFLSDO,'FDUGWRWU\DQGKHOS:H¶YH
SURYLGHGVRPHVHUYLFHVZH¶YHSURYLGHGKHOSEXWZHQHHGQDWLRQDOFRPSUHKHQVLYH
LPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPIRUWKHDOPRVWPLOOLRQSHRSOHLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFDZKR
GRQ¶WKDYHGRFXPHQWV7KHVDPHLVWUXHLQ(XURSH7KH(XURSHDQFRPPXQLW\PXVWJUDSSOH
ZLWKWKLVLVVXH$QGWKHUHQHHGVWREHD(XURSHDQVROXWLRQ$QG,VD\DVDSURXG,WDOLDQ
$PHULFDQWKDW,¶PGHHSO\WURXEOHGE\WKHODFNRIDFWLRQE\WKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ7KHZD\
WKDW,WDO\KDVEHHQOHIWWRIHQGIRULWVHOI±YHU\XQIDLU,DSSUHFLDWHWKHYLHZRIWKH,WDOLDQ
JRYHUQPHQWZKLFK,WKLQNLVDKXPDQLWDULDQYLHZFHUWDLQO\FRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHKLVWRU\RI
,WDOLDQVHPLJUDWLQJDOORYHUWKHZRUOG7KHUHLVDFRQVLVWHQF\RIXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHKXPDQ
UHDOLW\WKDWLVQREOH%XW(XURSHLQP\RSLQLRQ±,¶PQRWD(XURSHDQREYLRXVO\VR,¶P
VSHDNLQJIURPRXWVLGH±EXW(XURSHFDQ¶WGHFLGHWREHXQLILHGVRPHRIWKHWLPHDQGWRLJQRUH
LPSRUWDQWLVVXHVDWRWKHUWLPHV7KLVLVVXHLVDIIHFWLQJWKHSHRSOHRI(XURSH7KHUHQHHGVWR
EHD(XURSHDQ8QLRQSROLF\WKDWUHDOO\DGGUHVVHVWKHYDVWDPRXQWRILPPLJUDWLRQWKDWLV
KDSSHQLQJ,W¶VQRWIDLUWRVKRXOGHU±KDYH,WDO\KDYHWRVKRXOGHUVRPXFKRIWKHEXUGHQ

Unknown$OULJKWJX\VODVWFDOO

Question0U0D\RUGR\RXVSHDNWR±\RXVSRNHWRWKHPD\RURI3DULV$QQH+LGDOJRVKH
WROGXVWKDWVKHVSRNHWR\RXDERXW8EHU,GRQ¶WNQRZZKDWNLQGRIFRQYHUVDWLRQ\RXERWK
KDG3DULVKDVDORWRILVVXHVZLWK8EHU>LQDXGLEOH@



Mayor<HV

Question,GRQ¶WNQRZLI±

Mayor6KH¶VKDYLQJYHU\VLPLODUH[SHULHQFH,WKLQNLW¶VFOHDUWKDWDVDFRUSRUDWLRQ±DVD
PXOWLELOOLRQGROODUFRUSRUDWLRQ±8EHUWKLQNVLWFDQGLFWDWHWRJRYHUQPHQW,UHPLQGWKHPWKDW
WKHJRYHUQPHQWUHSUHVHQWVWKHSHRSOHDQGWKHSHRSOH¶VODUJHULQWHUHVWVDQGWKDWLVPRUH
LPSRUWDQWWKDQDQ\RQHFRPSDQ\¶VQHHGV6R,WKLQNWKHVLWXDWLRQSOD\LQJRXWLQ3DULVLQD
ZD\LVYHU\VLPLODUWR1HZ<RUN&LW\,WKLQNLW¶VSOD\LQJRXWLQ/RQGRQLQDZD\WKDW¶VYHU\
VLPLODU$QG,WKLQNLQHDFKFDVHWKHSHRSOHRIRXUFLWLHVGRQ¶WOLNHWKHQRWLRQRIWKRVHZKR
DUHSDUWLFXODUO\ZHDOWK\DQGSRZHUIXOGLFWDWLQJWKHWHUPVWRDJRYHUQPHQWHOHFWHGE\WKH
SHRSOH6R,WKLQNWKDWLVQRWDZLVHFRXUVHDQGXOWLPDWHO\WKHSHRSOHZLOOUHMHFWLW7KDQNV
HYHU\RQH





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(7KXUVGD\QLJKW
7XHVGD\-XO\30

I sent him an email about 9pm maddow but have not heard back yet.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H7KXUVGD\QLJKW


RKK thinks we can still get him on Maddow that night, if he’s willing/able to do at 9pm…

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 21, 2015 at 5:47 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Thursday night
He is scheduled to do CBS this Morning on Thursday am…I just learned. Any other Rome type thing
he could do?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H7KXUVGD\QLJKW


The producers said they would talk to Maddow about it tomorrow… She’s on vacay, but would come in for
the interview, if: a) it’s locked; and b) it’s his first TV interview since returning from Rome… Would that be
possible?

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 21, 2015 at 2:26 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Thursday night
What time? Planning meeting scheduled for 7-8:30pm
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:7KXUVGD\QLJKW


We’d like to put MBDB on Rachel Maddow on Thursday night to talk inequality & the Rome trip… Possible?
Was gonna have RKK reach out



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):$%&1HZV5HTXHVWIRU,QWHUYLHZ
7XHVGD\-XO\30

fyi
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To::DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
Cc:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:$%&1HZV5HTXHVWIRU,QWHUYLHZ

All – ABC’s This Week wants to have Mayor this Sunday. I think it’s a good time. How do others feel?
Karen

From:&URZGHU$QMD5>PDLOWR$QMD5&URZGHU#DEFFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:$%&1HZV5HTXHVWIRU,QWHUYLHZ

Hi Karen,
I hope this email finds you well. Andrea Hagelgans and I have been in touch over the past few
months to discuss an opportunity for Mayor DeBlasio to come on ABC’s This Week with George
Stephanopoulos for a live interview. This coming Sunday. July 26 th , would be a great time for a
national interview, considering the Mayor will be just back from his trip to the Vatican, meeting with
Pope Francis and addressing climate change on a global scale. We would love to hear from him on
these points, as well as to get an update on his progressive agenda. Please do not to hesitate to call
me as you consider our request. My office number is 202-222-7296 and my cell is
Thank you and I look forward to being in touch.
All my best,
Anja Crowder
$QMD&URZGHU_$%&1HZV_:DVKLQJWRQ_ : _ & 



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
NDUHQ#NDUHQKLQWRQFRP
5H+H\
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30
73$WDONLQJSRLQWVGRF[

I’m in Virginia until Friday, but can do phone-in prep…
Here’s the latest on TPA (attached)
I’m in favor of him doing This Week - we should just pus them hard as we can to anchor it with income
inequality, TPA, Rome, etc… Last time they barely gave us any time for that & spent whole time on
policing..
Uber - Just as an FYI, here’s the script I wrote (which was never turned into anything)…

VO:
It’s a forty BILLION dollar company.
(White type on black screen. $40 Billion Company.)
And Uber thinks the rules don’t apply to them.
(Shot of a car with Uber sign in it. CG: Rules Don’t Apply?)
They’ve been sued for wage theft…taking up to THIRTY percent of their drivers’
earnings.
(Background of driver getting into car. Headline of lawsuit over it. Second headline
with 30% figure.)
They refuse to pay taxes to support New York subways – leaving straphangers
with higher fares and less service.
(B-roll of riders swiping their cards, packing into subway car. Pull-quote from Daily
News editorial on not paying 50-cent tax.)
And if a driver attacks a rider, Uber’s fine print gives the company immunity.
(B-roll of a woman dialing her phone. Headline on Uber immunity clause.)
So when you see their attack ads…remember.
(Image of Uber ad in a TV)
Uber is taking New Yorkers…for a ride.
(TV goes to static. CG comes up over it. CG: Uber is Taking New Yorkers for a Ride.)



From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 12:56 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "karen@karenhinton.com" <karen@karenhinton.com>
Subject: Hey
We are doing CBS This Morning Thursday. What are your latest tpts on TPA? Can you be part of a
prep for this?
Also, This Week has asked him to come on this Sunday. I have put this in front of Mayor as a
recommendation. I don’t know his answer yet.
Questions are same for both – post Vatican, income inequality, TPA and I’m sure HRC and maybe
Uber if this thing doesn’t die in next 48 hours.
Let me know. Karen
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



The Progressive Agenda
TALKING POINTS – updated
x

Website: ProgressiveAgenda.us

x

Planning a bipartisan presidential forum for this fall, focusing squarely on
income inequality. (We can stay silent on where it will be held & obviously
don’t mention CNN yet.)

x

Congressional Progressive Caucus just formally endorsed.

x

In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund managers earned nearly $12 billion. That’s
more than all of the Kindergarten teachers in American earned – COMBINED.
And those hedge funders are often paying a lower tax rate, due to the carried
interest loophole.

x

The typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than
they were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains in the first 3
years since the Great Recession ended.

x

The average CEO makes about 300 times what the average worker makes.

x

99 percent of all new income is going to the top 1 percent.

x

In the US, the top 160 THOUSAND families own as much wealth as the
bottom 145 MILLION families.

x

In 2014, the average family income for the Bottom 99% was $47,200. The
Top 1%, meanwhile, had an average income of $1.3 million.

x

There is currently an apartment for sale in Manhattan for $120 million.

x

We now have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a set of 15 proposals to lift the floor for working
people; provide help to working parents and their families; and require big
corporations and the wealthy to pay their fair share.

x

$15 minimum wage. Opposing trade deals that put corporate profits ahead
of workers. Paid sick and paid family leave. Debt-free college. Expanding
the Earned Income Tax Credit and Social Security. Universal Pre-K, afterschool, and childcare. Closing loopholes that let hedge funders pay a lower



rate of taxes than many middle-class people. The Buffett Rule. Closing the
CEO pay loophole.
x

There’s something happening out there. Last year, four RED states passed
ballot measures to increase minimum wage increase. 60,000 workers in 200
cities rallied for a $15 minimum wage. Cities across the country are passing
paid sick leave. The progressive candidate for mayor in Philadelphia ran on
Universal Pre-K – and won.

x

New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be
distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.

x

Q-poll (Iowa)
* 91 percent of Democratic caucus-goers believe the federal government
should tackle income inequality.

x

Billionaire investor Nick Hanauer:

"I buy a few pairs of pants and a few shirts a year…. I guess I could have bought
1,000 pairs. But why would I? Instead, I sock my extra money away in savings,
where it doesn’t do the country much good.”
x

Former Labor Secretary Robert Reich (paraphrased)

About 70 percent of economic activity derives from consumer spending.
x

Goldman Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfein:

Called income inequality in America “destabilizing.” Said if we as a country can’t deal
with inequality then "you can't drive growth and you can't drive the success of the
country.”



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
NDUHQ#NDUHQKLQWRQFRP
5(+H\
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

Thanks.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:NDUHQ#NDUHQKLQWRQFRP
Subject:5H+H\

I’m in Virginia until Friday, but can do phone-in prep…
Here’s the latest on TPA (attached)
I’m in favor of him doing This Week - we should just pus them hard as we can to anchor it with income
inequality, TPA, Rome, etc… Last time they barely gave us any time for that & spent whole time on
policing..
Uber - Just as an FYI, here’s the script I wrote (which was never turned into anything)…

VO:
It’s a forty BILLION dollar company.
(White type on black screen. $40 Billion Company.)
And Uber thinks the rules don’t apply to them.
(Shot of a car with Uber sign in it. CG: Rules Don’t Apply?)
They’ve been sued for wage theft…taking up to THIRTY percent of their drivers’
earnings.
(Background of driver getting into car. Headline of lawsuit over it. Second headline with 30%
figure.)
They refuse to pay taxes to support New York subways – leaving straphangers with
higher fares and less service.
(B-roll of riders swiping their cards, packing into subway car. Pull-quote from Daily News
editorial on not paying 50-cent tax.)
And if a driver attacks a rider, Uber’s fine print gives the company immunity.
(B-roll of a woman dialing her phone. Headline on Uber immunity clause.)
So when you see their attack ads…remember.
(Image of Uber ad in a TV)


Uber is taking New Yorkers…for a ride.
(TV goes to static. CG comes up over it. CG: Uber is Taking New Yorkers for a Ride.)

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 12:56 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "
Subject: Hey

>

We are doing CBS This Morning Thursday. What are your latest tpts on TPA? Can you be part of a
prep for this?
Also, This Week has asked him to come on this Sunday. I have put this in front of Mayor as a
recommendation. I don’t know his answer yet.
Questions are same for both – post Vatican, income inequality, TPA and I’m sure HRC and maybe
Uber if this thing doesn’t die in next 48 hours.
Let me know. Karen
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
5H'XUD]R
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

Yes, will do — and yes, I think him calling Loebsack is key…
I forgot to mention the best part - Witte says that Loebsack has a good relationship with Leach, Latham,
Young, and even Steve King - and thinks there’s actually a chance we could get Steve King to co-host… That
may be a little pie-in-the-sky - but would be amazing - ALL of the GOPers would have to be there if it was
King

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 2:28 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: Durazo
Sounds very promising. Assume B should still call Loebsack? Can one of you rewrite his rap for
Loebsack in light of the staff call notes below? Or should he wait to call him?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:5H'XUD]R

Loebsack:
Talked to Eric Witte, his chief of staff. He was very into the idea - and said he thinks Loebsack will be too.
He said that Dave Leshtz, the guy with Univ of Iowa connections, should be helpful in securing a location.
Leshtz has already connected with two people who are key to locking down location. Their biggest
questions were: a) just “how much” CNN was committed to this; and b) whether we could really make it
bipartisan. I said very and yes. They are going to discuss internally on Friday - but both contacts seemed
very enthused.
TPA: Hayley - do you still have that description doc we sent around back in April/May? If not, I can keep
looking.

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 2:10 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Durazo



When do you think I can get this; also the loebsack download. Should that be by phone?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:+D\OH\3ULPP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Subject:5H'XUD]R

Will do. Driving this AM. Had good connects with Loebsack re forum

On Jul 22, 2015, at 10:16 AM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Mariaelena Durazo has agreed to make calls to a number of latino leaders to get them
locked into a specific day for a meeting at Gracie. In order to do that most effectively,
can you give me some TPS for her so her calls are effective. Something that includes
what is TPA, work so far, expanding the group, Forum, etc.
Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H+H\
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

Sorry - one more thing - the Congressional Progressive Caucus introduced legislation for a $15 federal min
wage this week — plank number one on our agenda… Now, of course, follow up will be - “well, Hillary
hasn’t specifically said $15 - should she?” We’ll have to finesse

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 2:33 PM
To: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc:
Subject: Re: Hey
Some additional thoughts from RKK

Last time on This Week, ABC fucked us a little. We gave them our first Sunday show sitdown and
they gave us very little room to discuss what was the beginning stages of The Progressive Agenda.
If we were to go on again, we should really, really make clear we want a question on X amount of
topics, no surprises, etc.
They should be given recent releases, speeches, etc with highlighted parts. Really need to hand
hold here.
Boss needs more prep on the show back and forth – he should watch recent presidentials, etc on
the show. Doesn’t need to watch more than three interviews, but should be something that relates
to his interview and gets his head around the interview/ questions.
We should lean in on the Trump Q and try to make some news on why no contracts and we need a
good soundbite on Rome --> what's the progressive version of calling the Pope a feminist?
Something like that.
BlackLivesMatter answer needs to be TIGHT.

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 12:56 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "
Subject: Hey



We are doing CBS This Morning Thursday. What are your latest tpts on TPA? Can you be part of a
prep for this?
Also, This Week has asked him to come on this Sunday. I have put this in front of Mayor as a
recommendation. I don’t know his answer yet.
Questions are same for both – post Vatican, income inequality, TPA and I’m sure HRC and maybe
Uber if this thing doesn’t die in next 48 hours.
Let me know. Karen
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton





BlackLivesMatter answer needs to be TIGHT.

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 12:56 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "
Subject: Hey
We are doing CBS This Morning Thursday. What are your latest tpts on TPA? Can you
be part of a prep for this?
Also, This Week has asked him to come on this Sunday. I have put this in front of Mayor
as a recommendation. I don’t know his answer yet.
Questions are same for both – post Vatican, income inequality, TPA and I’m sure HRC
and maybe Uber if this thing doesn’t die in next 48 hours.
Let me know. Karen
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



The Progressive Agenda
TALKING POINTS – updated
x

Website: ProgressiveAgenda.us

x

Planning a bipartisan presidential forum for this fall, focusing squarely on
income inequality. (We can stay silent on where it will be held & obviously
don’t mention CNN yet.)

x

Congressional Progressive Caucus just formally endorsed.

x

In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund managers earned nearly $12 billion. That’s
more than all of the Kindergarten teachers in American earned – COMBINED.
And those hedge funders are often paying a lower tax rate, due to the carried
interest loophole.

x

The typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than
they were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains in the first 3
years since the Great Recession ended.

x

The average CEO makes about 300 times what the average worker makes.

x

99 percent of all new income is going to the top 1 percent.

x

In the US, the top 160 THOUSAND families own as much wealth as the
bottom 145 MILLION families.

x

In 2014, the average family income for the Bottom 99% was $47,200. The
Top 1%, meanwhile, had an average income of $1.3 million.

x

There is currently an apartment for sale in Manhattan for $120 million.

x

We now have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a set of 15 proposals to lift the floor for working
people; provide help to working parents and their families; and require big
corporations and the wealthy to pay their fair share.

x

$15 minimum wage. Opposing trade deals that put corporate profits ahead
of workers. Paid sick and paid family leave. Debt-free college. Expanding
the Earned Income Tax Credit and Social Security. Universal Pre-K, afterschool, and childcare. Closing loopholes that let hedge funders pay a lower



rate of taxes than many middle-class people. The Buffett Rule. Closing the
CEO pay loophole.
x

There’s something happening out there. Last year, four RED states passed
ballot measures to increase minimum wage increase. 60,000 workers in 200
cities rallied for a $15 minimum wage. Cities across the country are passing
paid sick leave. The progressive candidate for mayor in Philadelphia ran on
Universal Pre-K – and won.

x

New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be
distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.

x

Q-poll (Iowa)
* 91 percent of Democratic caucus-goers believe the federal government
should tackle income inequality.

x

Billionaire investor Nick Hanauer:

"I buy a few pairs of pants and a few shirts a year…. I guess I could have bought
1,000 pairs. But why would I? Instead, I sock my extra money away in savings,
where it doesn’t do the country much good.”
x

Former Labor Secretary Robert Reich (paraphrased)

About 70 percent of economic activity derives from consumer spending.
x

Goldman Sachs CEO Lloyd Blankfein:

Called income inequality in America “destabilizing.” Said if we as a country can’t deal
with inequality then "you can't drive growth and you can't drive the success of the
country.”



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(+H\
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

Oh, didn’t see the attached! Thanks! Go back to

And I will pray.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:NDUHQ#NDUHQKLQWRQFRP
Subject:5H+H\

No worries - other than the attached? I can write some more in a bit the next two days - pray for me

for

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 2:45 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "
Subject: Re: Hey
Yes any talking points you want share please do because I'm also juggling uber today
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 22, 2015, at 2:33 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Some additional thoughts from RKK

Last time on This Week, ABC fucked us a little. We gave them our first Sunday show
sitdown and they gave us very little room to discuss what was the beginning stages of
The Progressive Agenda.
If we were to go on again, we should really, really make clear we want a question on X
amount of topics, no surprises, etc.
They should be given recent releases, speeches, etc with highlighted parts. Really
need to hand hold here.
Boss needs more prep on the show back and forth – he should watch recent
presidentials, etc on the show. Doesn’t need to watch more than three interviews, but
should be something that relates to his interview and gets his head around the
interview/ questions.


We should lean in on the Trump Q and try to make some news on why no contracts
and we need a good soundbite on Rome --> what's the progressive version of calling
the Pope a feminist? Something like that.
BlackLivesMatter answer needs to be TIGHT.

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 12:56 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "
Subject: Hey
We are doing CBS This Morning Thursday. What are your latest tpts on TPA? Can you
be part of a prep for this?
Also, This Week has asked him to come on this Sunday. I have put this in front of Mayor
as a recommendation. I don’t know his answer yet.
Questions are same for both – post Vatican, income inequality, TPA and I’m sure HRC
and maybe Uber if this thing doesn’t die in next 48 hours.
Let me know. Karen
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

Yes unless B changes the gameplan when he returns tonight
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


I’m guessing since we’re doing CBS this morning tomorrow & This Week on Sunday, we want to save
Rachel Maddow for another time?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
0DQ\JRRG73$FRQYHUVDWLRQV
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

,Q5RPH3OVPDNHPHGRZQORDGWKHP





OHDGRQWKHPRVWSUHVVLQJLVVXHWKUHDWHQLQJRXUSODQHW
 :HQHHGWRNHHSRILGHQWLILHGIRVVLOIXHOVLQWKHJURXQGLIZHDUHJRLQJWRVDYHWKHSODQHW7R
GRVRZLOOWDNHVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLSDQG,DPUHDG\WREHWKDWOHDGHU
 ,ZLOORSSRVHDQ\SLSHOLQHGH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

WKDWVJUHDWWKDQNV
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
, YHEHHQZRUNLQJRQDELJOLVWRIRWKHUQDWLRQDOSURJUHVVLYHRUJVIRUXVWR
UHDFKRXWWRDVZHOODVELJHYHQWVZHFRXOGVHQGKLPWR6KRXOGKDYHD
JRRGGUDIWUHDG\IRU\RXJX\VWRORRNDWLQWKH$0

Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
)ZG&RQWHQW2XWOLQH
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30
6SHHFK2XWOLQHGRF[
$77KWP

'HO7D[R
,ZDVKRSLQJZHFRXOGVWDUWWRHQJDJH\RXDQG)URPRRQWKHHGXFDWLRQVSHHFK
2XUIRONVKDYHWDNHQDFUDFNDWDVXEVWDQWLYHRXWOLQHRIZKDWZHWKLQNZHDUHXSWR
7DNHDORRNDQGWKHQPD\EHZHFDQVLWDQGFKDWDELW PD\EHHYHQWRPRUURZ
HYHQLQJ DERXWWKHVSHHFKDQGZKDW,ZDVKRSLQJZHFRXOGGR:HKDYHWLPHZLWK
%'%RQ)ULGD\,EHOLHYH
0DQ\WKDQNV
7RQ\ DND'HO7D[R,,

$QWKRQ\(6KRUULV
)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<






Education goals - speech outline

x

All children have the right to an excellent public education. We believe in and strive for a
system that delivers high quality education to all of our students. We will not settle for less.

x

Many have said a system cannot effectively close the gap and raise the bar at the same time; we
disagree. We are committed to doing both, and believe the goals of excellence and equity can
be mutually reinforcing

x

Our theory of action relies on the expertise of educators who know what works:
1. Set a high standard for all our schools, which starts with rich instruction in the skills that
will enable children to succeed, by the most effective and well-trained teachers, with
strong principals to lead their school communities and select and support the most
effective educators.
2. Address the barriers that keep kids from learning without allowing those barriers to
become an excuse for why they cannot succeed
3. Get kids an earlier start to even the playing field, and reinforce the impact of those early
interventions with a system of academic and community supports for kids at all grade
levels (Never saying ‘it’s too late’ to provide an excellent education.)

x

What does this mean in practice?
1. Starting early, we set an ambitious goal to enroll every four-year-old in New York City in
free, full day pre-k. Today, we have over 70,000 children in these programs. We will
continue to make seats available until every family has access to a program that is best
suited to their needs, and we are dedicated to ensuring the highest quality prekindergarten education for all of our students


There are over 20,000 new seats this fall for four-year-olds throughout the city,
and especially in neighborhoods with big population growth and high need. The
UPK team conducted robust outreach to connect with city families, and created
new seats to meet those families’ needs.



We are rolling out a high quality set of learning standards, called Building
Blocks, to raise the caliber of math instruction in our pre-k classrooms. At least
750 classrooms will receive Building Blocks this fall – covering about a fifth of
pre-k students – and the vast majority will implement the curriculum within
three years. Building Blocks uses puzzles, games, art projects, and songs to teach
early math skills, like number, shape, and pattern recognition. Improving math
instruction in pre-k has demonstrated links to later math success.



Parent Corps, a program created out of the NYU Center for Early Childhood
Health and Development, is also coming to a subset of pre-k classrooms this
year. ParentCorps engages families as their children enter pre-k to build strong
learning environments inside the classroom and at home. The program – which
has been in select NYC DOE schools since 2002 – has had demonstrated impact
on student achievement and social-emotional development through the early
elementary school years by making parents true partners in early education.





We are building quality over time by evaluating our program constantly. We
released evaluation data this summer showing that our program is starting
strong and we are investing in teacher and leadership training to make it even
better.



We will continue to contribute to the national discussion about universal
prekindergarten by demonstrating that quality and impact are possible at scale.

2. We are implementing a community schools model to provide the supports that enable
children to enter the classroom ready to learn, including health services, like free vision
screenings, and social-emotional supports. And especially in our Renewal Schools, we
are working to address the effects of deep poverty while raising our expectations for
academic achievement. The two strategies go hand-in-hand


Each of our 130 community schools – which includes the 94 Renewal Schools –
has been matched with a Community Based-Organization that is providing
academic, social-emotional, and extracurricular supports before, during, and
after the regular school day



All of our Renewal Schools have lengthened their schedules to include Extended
Learning Time for all students and schools have been supported in designing the
high caliber programming that will take place during this extended time,
increasing both the quality and quantity of instruction in these 94 schools



Additional partnerships – like the recently launched vision screening program,
which will provide Warby Parker glasses for all students at community schools
who need them – are connecting students to the critical supports they need to
learn



And, we have launched a comprehensive family engagement strategy to help
families become partners in their children’s educations and in the renewal of
their schools. This includes X, Y, and Z.

3. Across the system, we are raising the bar for quality in all our classrooms and ensuring
all our students are learning the material that will prepare them for their future, taught
by effective teachers, who are supported by strong principals


The implementation of Common Core is raising the standard for all of our
students. Common Core is not a curriculum but an approach; designed to teach
higher-order and creative thinking



Paired with the implementation of rich classroom content for our students is
rigorous training for our teachers to continuously improve their practice



And we are supporting our principals to lead strong, healthy school
communities and continue striving for academic excellence in all 1800 of our
schools



Finally, we are collaborating across the system to help schools learn from one
another and improve more rapidly – through programs like Learning Partners,
Learning Partners Plus, and Showcase Schools.



Specific examples of our work:
x

Launch of new Scope and Sequence in STEM, social studies, and science,
designed to increase student engagement in coursework and provide



teachers with the tools to improve their instruction to meet the
challenge of Common Core.

x

x

An unprecedented investment in teacher training across the system to
help teachers improve their craft and boost student achievement. This
includes X, Y, and Z.

x

Common core aligned summer enrichment programs (SUMMER STEM)
etc.

x

The new School Quality Snapshot and School Quality Guide provides a
comprehensive look at each of our schools that addresses academic
rigor, quality of instruction, and the overall health and environment of a
school community. This provides rich context for what is happening
inside each of our schools for the public and for families – going above
and beyond a simple numerical assessment of each school.

x

New HR efforts are ensuring strong teachers stay in the classroom and
take on new leadership roles to support and mentor their colleagues. We
have rigorous criteria in place to identify these Master and Model
teachers, and to build core teams of teacher leaders within school
communities

x

We build on this work by helping talented teachers become Assistant
Principals and effective Assistant Principals become Principals, through
programs such as X, Y, and Z that affect A people each year.

x

Efforts are also underway to remove ineffective teachers who are not
supporting classroom improvement, including the Double I initiative and
reports on the number of teachers that exited

x

Creation of new dual language programs to support ELLs and the many
diverse communities in New York City

x

Continued special education reform, including efforts to more rapidly
diagnose the challenges students face and craft robust Independent
Education Plans (IEPs) to meet their needs

x

TBD – computer science and CTE – may want to keep out of speech due
to separately planned announcements

We have bold aspirations for our system, which are grounded in the notion that every child has
the right to an excellent education. We hold this unwavering belief to be true for the thousands
of four-year-olds who joined the inaugural class of universal pre-k, and for the thousands of
students who enter our system for the first time from near and far in high school. We will work
until:
1. Every high school student is on track to graduate, ready for college, career, and
independent living
2. Every middle school student is socially, emotionally, and academically ready for high
school
3. Every elementary school student has the academic foundation to succeed
4. Every child in NYC enters kindergarten ready to learn



x

At every level of education, we are preparing students for the next set of hurdles – academically,
socially, and emotionally – and are striving for all our students to become inquisitive, thoughtful,
productive members of society

x

But setting aspirations is not enough to drive excellence. And progress toward our goals is more
than just a test score. We have identified key moments in students’ academic and socialemotional growth that will set them up to succeed in the long-term, and we will focus on
making progress against these indicators at a system level

x

These key moments in our students’ education that we can use data to monitor include:
1. Are our second graders reading at grade level?
2. Are our seventh-graders socially and emotionally prepared for the rigors of high school?
3. Are our tenth-graders earning enough credits to be on-track for graduation and college
and career readiness?

x

We plan to measure not just the outcomes, but also the immediate effect of the strategies we
put into place across the system as we hold ourselves accountable for ensuring both the
excellence and the equity of our schools





Anthony E. Shorris
First Deputy Mayor
City of New York
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-788-3191
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,ZLOOEHDWFDOOWLPH
2Q7KX-XODW$06DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Assuming Hailey is doing TPA calls today. You are still away yes?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


FYI, I’m out of town tomorrow morning until Friday night - so I’ll need to call-in to Thursday planning
meeting & can’t be in-person for education speech prep (also - not sure what that is exactly?)


Hayley Prim
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America Rising PAC (@AmericaRising)
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k
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


Yep - got it - Friday at 330

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 23, 2015 at 2:20 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
I never looped back on education speech prep
Mayor is asking for u and rosen to join education speech prep even if via phone
He is giving an education speech in September and wants other eyes and ears on aside from speech
writing staff
Let me know if your calendar shows call in #

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


&RUUHFW

2Q-XODW$06DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Assuming Hailey is doing TPA calls today. You are still away yes?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


FYI, I’m out of town tomorrow morning until Friday night - so I’ll need to call-in to Thursday



planning meeting & can’t be in-person for education speech prep (also - not sure what that
is exactly?)
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7RP/DWKDPXVHGWRUHSUHVHQWWKHDUHD DWOHDVWIRUDIHZ\HDUV DQGWKH\¶YHEHHQHDJHUWRJHWKLP
LQYROYHGZLWKWKH&HQWHUVRPHKRZ«/DWKDPZRXOGEHDGHFHQWGUDZIRU*23«$QG6HQDWRU&XOYHULV
SUHWW\LFRQLFLQWKHVWDWH DQGZKLOHROG QRWLQJUHDWKHDOWKLVVWLOOLQYROYHGZLWKWKH&XOYHU&HQWHU «
!
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The Weekly Standard (@weeklystandard)
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIlv4IjR3LU&feature=youtu.be
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For your 1pm with MBDB - attached is Geri’s plan outline & draft budget… On the budget, note that there
are some things that need to be re-worked (for example - AKPD no longer on payroll after 12/31/15) - but
might not reduce overall amount of budget, since we may need additional staff to target Members of
Congress, etc…



THE PROGRESSIVE AGENDA COMMITTEE (TPAC)
DRAFT Plan Outline
(July 17, 2015)
Mission
Address Income Inequality by demanding specific policy changes from leaders in government
through changing the conversation and accountability measures.
Goals
 Change the conversation from problems only to finding specific solutions
 Hold Presidential candidates, the President-elect to be, U.S. Senators, and Members of
Congress* accountable to fix broken policies that create income inequality. (Targeting
MCs would require additional resources.)
In order to accomplish these goals, there is an additional strategy that needs to be considered:
building the credibility of TPAC in order to carry out the plan. For the most part this will happen
by doing, but there is an introduction to the press, opinion leaders, donors and key organization
that is necessary to get “air time” for communications and political activity.
The strategies are interdependent upon each other and the alignment of resources is crucial to
accomplish these goals in a short period of time. For example, maintenance for the Zeitgeist
work is going to be the same as maintenance for the Accountability side of the plan. The Digital
plan will work to build a list to implement all strategies.
Strategy
1. Zeitgeist- Identify and seize opportunities to insert TPAC into stories surrounding policy,
political, business narratives to incite social change
2. Accountability- Build “army” of executives, specifically mayors to put forward demands
of presidential candidates to act on income inequality before and after the election. Use
current signers, target potential signers to also demand social change to fix inequality.
3. Brand and Build TPAC- The initial May event laid the groundwork to introduce the issue
and who is behind TPAC. Moving forward the goal is to broadcast strategy, activity to
become a larger player in the presidential election

PLAN OUTLINE
I.

Zeitgeist
a. Develop TPAC messaging package to drive creation of echo chamber both
internally and externally
b. Introduce TPAC, its goals, actions in the upcoming months beyond the initial rollout to build the brand and lay out the mission for opinion leaders



c. Identify and seize opportunities- Develop a message calendar to include major
policy initiatives, political campaign benchmarks and other relevant events to
insert policy demands into ongoing and existing conversations
d. Messenger development and action- create a “speakers’ bureau” of current
signers, potential strategic signers
e. Coalition and partnerships- partner with organizations to coordinate messaging
and communications strategy to build echo chamber and arm signers with latest
talking points
f. Homegrown events- Develop a few large-scale events such as the Presidential
Forum in Iowa to highlight TPAC, its goals and create momentum
Needs:
- Research- both message and policy research to provide messaging and ongoing
content. Also help build calendar of relevant events and opportunities for
inserting message
- Communications- aggressive communications team to pitch stories on all levels
of media (national, local), drive message discipline with existing signers and
create an ongoing package of materials to arm signers
- Digital- program aimed at communications to echo earned media strategy, push
message in social media and develop a list-building plan to drive growth and
reach a larger audience
- Political- outreach strategy to target strategic potential signers and to maintain
existing signers
II.

Accountability
Mayors
a. Organize key mayors around the country to demand the presidential candidates
and president-elect take specific action to fix income inequality in their cities
b. Gather research on key mayors to determine agenda for their specific city and
greatest economic needs
c. Conduct political outreach to persuade mayors to sign on
d. Ask mayors to go on the record and sign onto written demands that benefit their
cities to give to the presidential candidates
Signers
e. Use existing signers to hold candidates and government accountable
f. Use existing signers to help organize mayoral strategy
g. Create “councils” or small groups of existing signers to focus on specific elements
of the policy in the press and with elected, candidates
Individual
h. Create online list to raise awareness in the digital space
i. Apply pressure to the presidential candidates
Needs:



-

-

III.

Research- identify important initiatives to targeted mayors to focus their
message to presidential candidates specifically focused on what is most
important to them and their agenda locally
Political- operation to identify mayors, signers, conduct outreach and build
coalitions
Digital- build individual list and echo communications strategy on accountability
Communications- work with mayors, their staff and signers to develop
accountability messaging and pitch stories of mayors signing on and their
demands of the presidential candidates to fixing income inequality.

Brand and build TPAC
a. Identify co-chairs to serve with Mayor de Blasio to signal national reach and
political power and representation of multiple communities
b. Build a fundraising operation that includes individual, PAC and foundation
donors, leverages Mayor de Blasio’s, co-chairs and signers “lists”
c. Develop an aggressive online organizing, communications and fundraising
presence
d. Staff at minimum levels to accomplish organizational goals including
communications, political, research and digital staff and or consultants

TIMELINE
This timeline covers May 2015 through May 2017
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Phase 1 (Now through the Presidential primaries/presumptive nominees)
Phase 2 (Primaries through nominations/conventions)
Phase 3 (Nomination through the General)
Phase 4 (General through inauguration)
Phase 5 (First 100 days in office)

Phase 1 first steps
August
- Plan and budget completed
- RFP process for fundraising operation, search for press, research, digital
- Fundraising firm hired
- Messaging “package” decided for use
- Press staffer hired
- Research underway (political, policy)
- Digital staff/consultants identified
- Leadership structure discussed
- TPAC organization launched (ED, councils/signers structure)



-

Message and organization calendar created
Forum locked in, planning and implementation begins

Next steps (first week):
- Setting up fundraising discussion, draft RFP
- Discuss “leadership needs”, who, why, feasible?
- Develop ongoing communications of brain trust (who is this?)
- Set up call to discuss plan outline, thoughts, edits, etc.
- Start recruiting for press, fundraising, research (maybe contract)
- Set up message call/meeting with AFL-CIO
- Develop prospectus
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
May xx, 2015
Contact: Karen Hinton, karen@hintoncommunications.com, 703-798-3109
Ania Treszczotko, ania@hintoncommunications.com, 703-867-4788
Michael London,
203-261-1549
Sandy Hook Families Urge Assault Weapon Owner Cerberus Capital Management to Stop
Selling Military Weapon to Civilians

R equest a Meeting with Cerberus Founder and Connecticut Resident Stephen Feinberg
Newtown, CT – In a letter released today, eight Sandy Hook families urged assault weapon owner
and Connecticut resident Stephen Feinberg to stop selling civilians military-type weapons, such as
the one Adam Lanza used to kill their loved ones. They also asked Feinberg, founder of Cerberus
Capital Management, to meet with them in person.
The families are among the ten families who have sued Freedom Group, which Cerberus owns, for
wrongful death and negligent entrustment. (link to earlier press release) Freedom Group is the
holding company of Bushmaster and Remington, which manufactures and sells the AR-15 rifle, the
assault weapon Lanza used to kill 20 elementary students and 6 educators on December 12, 2012 at
the Sandy Hook Elementary School. Other defendants include gun distributor Camfour and
Riverview, the Connecticut gun store where Lanza’s mother, Nancy, bought the assault weapon.
“Your ownership of Freedom Group puts you in an unprecedented position to effect change and
save lives,” wrote the families.
Freedom Group is one of the largest U.S. firearm manufacturers and boasts it supplies the most AR15s to American civilians. The families, however, told Feinberg: “We are unable to fathom how that
fact can be construed as a point of pride. You have the power, Mr. Feinberg, to shape Freedom
Group into a company that does have something to be proud of – a company that leads by example
and refuses to sell military assault weapons to the public.
“We urge you to use your considerable influence and business acumen to demand that Freedom
Group become a different kind of leader in the firearm industry – one that prioritizes safety and
acknowledges that it must be part of the solution to a problem that takes the lives of 30,000
Americans each year.”
In the letter, they asked Feinberg to consider using smart technology and safety measures, such as
biometrics and grip pattern detection, that would make all guns in Freedom Group’s arsenal safer –
not only to reduce the likelihood of another mass shooting, but also to address the growing number
of child deaths from accidental shootings.



The families also praised Feinberg for allowing California teachers to divest their pension funds
from Freedom Group. In April, the California Federation of Teachers read a letter (link) from the
families at a California State Teachers’ Retirement System board meeting, praising the CFT’s effort
to divest and calling on Cerberus to keep its two-year promise to stop using teacher pension funds
to manufacture assault weapons. A month later, Feinberg agreed. (link to NY Times)
In their letter to Feinberg, the families argued Lanza’s assault weapon was not designed for home
security or hunting. “The AR-15 was designed to inflict mass casualties in combat. It does not
belong on the shelves of Wal-Marts and gun stores across this country.”
They also argued that both the military and the police have “spoken out” against civilians owning
the assault weapon. “Military leaders who have witnessed the AR-15’s devastating effects on the
human body have declared that it belongs in battle, not in American households.”
They wrote, “It is no answer to say, as the CEO of Freedom Group has, that any inanimate object
can be used for evil. This truism rings hollow because it fails to grapple honestly with the fact that it
takes a uniquely destructive weapon to murder 20 children and 6 educators in 264 seconds.”
Freedom Group markets its AR-15s with images of soldiers and SWAT teams; it also dubs various
models the “patrolman” and the “adaptive combat rifle” and promises that a person who wields this
terrifying weapon will have the power to make “forces of opposition bow down.”
“In the wake of Columbine, Aurora, and now Newtown – to name only a few of the most deadly
shootings committed with AR-15s – this blatant glorification of violence is not only unethical, it is
reckless …. We implore you to consider the human cost behind Freedom Group’s boast that it
unleashes more AR-15s into our communities than any other company. The question is not
whether there will be another tragic school shooting, but when.”
###
Koskoff, Koskoff & Bieder has offices in Bridgeport, New Haven, Danbury, and Stamford. The nationally known
law firm has achieved record verdicts for people who suffer serious personal injuries or economic harm from medical
malpractice, violation of their civil or constitutional rights, dangerous products, negligence, drunk drivers, corporate or
governmental abuse and commercial misconduct. www.koskoff.com.
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Team TPA will… Up to you whether he singles out HRC in a statement by City Hall

From: "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, July 24, 2015 at 11:33 AM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Rodriguez, Tobias (Media)" <tobrodriguez@digital.nyc.gov>
Subject: Fwd: NYT: Hillary Clinton to Back $15 Fast-Food Minimum Wage in New York
We praising this?

Begin forwarded message:

From: Clips <Clips@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: July 24, 2015 at 10:59:32 EDT
Subject: NYT: Hillary Clinton to Back $15 Fast-Food Minimum Wage in New York

Hillary Clinton to Back $15 Fast-Food Minimum Wage in New York
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6RPH'HPRFUDWVDUHSXVKLQJIRUWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJHWREHUDLVHGWRDQ
KRXULQFOXGLQJWZRRWKHUFDQGLGDWHVIRUWKHSDUW\¶VSUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLRQ%HUQLH
6DQGHUVWKH9HUPRQWVHQDWRUDQG0DUWLQ2¶0DOOH\WKHIRUPHU0DU\ODQGJRYHUQRU

0UV&OLQWRQKDVDUJXHGWKDWWKHQDWLRQDOPLQLPXPZDJHRIDQKRXUQHHGVWR
EHLQFUHDVHGEXWVKHKDVQRWJRQHVRIDUDVWRHQGRUVHDQLQFUHDVHWR+HU
HPEUDFHRIWKH1HZ<RUNUHFRPPHQGDWLRQIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVZLOOEHKHUILUVW
HQGRUVHPHQWRIDSHUKRXUPLQLPXPLQDQ\FRQWH[W



,QDWRZQKDOOLQ1HZ+DPSVKLUH0UV&OLQWRQVXJJHVWHGDQXDQFHGYLHZRIWKH
QDWLRQDOPLQLPXPZDJHGHEDWHRQHWKDWLVPRUHORFDOL]HGWKDQDXQLIRUPFKDQJHLQ
IHGHUDOSROLF\

³,WKLQNSDUWRIWKHUHDVRQWKDWWKH&RQJUHVVDQGYHU\VWURQJ'HPRFUDWLFVXSSRUWHUVRI
LQFUHDVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHDUHWU\LQJWRGHEDWHDQGGHWHUPLQHZKDW¶VWKHQDWLRQDO
IORRULVEHFDXVHWKHUHDUHGLIIHUHQWHFRQRPLFHQYLURQPHQWV´0UV&OLQWRQVDLG³$QG
ZKDW\RXFDQGRLQ/$RULQ1HZ<RUNPD\QRWZRUNLQRWKHUSODFHV´





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
:ROIH(PPDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(*XQV
)ULGD\-XO\30

:KDWLIZHUHFUXLWHGRWKHU0D\RUVWRFDOORQ&HUEHUXVWRVWRSPDQXIDFWXULQJDVVDXOWZHDSRQV"
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
6HQW)ULGD\-XO\$0
7R+LQWRQ.DUHQ
&F:ROIH(PPDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW5H*XQV
,OLNHVRPHODUJHUQDWLRQDOFDPSDLJQKHUHHVSHFLDOO\LQFOXGLQJWKHKHGJHIXQGVWRJXQPDNHUVOLQN
DQGZRXOGOLNHWRJHW05%IRONVEDFNRQERDUGRQWKLVDVZHOOLQRWKHUDVSHFWV,VWKLVZRUWKD:ROIVRQ
FRQYHUVDWLRQ"

$QWKRQ\(6KRUULV
)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<

!2Q-XODW$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!7KLVLVWKHSUHVVUHOHDVH,ZURWHIRUWKHIDPLOLHVRUDYHUVLRQRILW
!
!0D\RUFRXOGFDOORQ)HLQEHUJ&HUHEHUXVWRGRWKHVDPH:RXOGWDNHLW
!WRDQHZOHYHO2WKHUPD\RUVFRXOGGRLW
!
!7KLVKHGJHIXQGLVWKHPDMRULW\RZQHURI%XVKPDVWHU5HPLQJWRQDQGWKH\
!PDQXIDFWXUHDOODVVDXOWZHDSRQV
!
!.DUHQ+LQWRQ
!3UHVV6HFUHWDU\
!
!)ROORZ0H2Q7ZLWWHU#.DUHQ+LQWRQ
!
!
!
!
!
!
!!2Q$0:ROIH(PPD(:ROIH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!,QRPLQDWHVRPHWKLQJUHDOWKDWWKHFLW\FDQGRSOXVVRPHWKLQJODUJHU
!!QDWLRQDOSROLWLFDO
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!!



!!!$V3XEOLF$GYRFDWH%'%SXVKHGIRUKHGJHIXQGVWRGLYHVWIURPJXQ
!!!VWRFNVDQGKDGVRPHVXFFHVV,REYLRXVO\OLNHWKDWDSSURDFKEXW
!!!RSHQWRDQ\WKLQJPHDQLQJIXOZHFRXOGGRWRFXUEJXQYLROHQFHHLWKHU
!!!DVSDUWRI0D\RUV$JDLQVW,OOHJDO*XQVRUVRPHWKLQJHOVHâ
!!!
!!!
!!!KWWSPRPVGHPDQGDFWLRQRUJLQWKHQHZVXQGHUSUHVVXUHWRGLYHVWHLJ
!!!KWIL
!!!QD
!!!QFLDOILUPVGXPSDOOJXQVWRFNVPRUHFXWKROGLQJV
!!!
!!!!2Q$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!&KDUOHVWRQ&KDWWDQRRJDQRZWKLV$OVRZHFDQPDNHVXUHFXRPR
!!!!LVQ WRIIWKHKRRN
!!!!
!!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!!
!!!!!2Q-XODW$0:ROIH(PPD(:ROIH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!!2Q-XODW30:DO]DN3KLO
!!!!!!3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!!
!!!!!!KRZDEWD73$DJHQDLWHP"ZLWKDFFRSQD\LQJSXVK"
!!!!!!3'LVJUHDWDQGLWKLQNRXUHIIRUWVIUPZKDWLXQGHUVWDQGDUH
!!!!!!SUHWW\GHFHQWKHUHLQFLW\ZHFDQKLJKOLJKPRUHEXWWKLVLV
!!!!!!JHWWLQJRXWRIFRQWUROQDWOLVVXHSURJLVVXHLNQRZLWVQRW
!!!!!!LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\EXWWKLVQHHGVWREHVDLG
!!!!!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!!!!!)URP6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
!!!!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
!!!!!!7R:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!!!!!6XEMHFW5(*XQV
!!!!!!
!!!!!!5LJKWTXHVWLRQQHHGWRSURFHVVZLWK/L]*OD]HUDQGEHWWHU
!!!!!!IRONVDW1<3'
!!!!!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!!!!!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!!!!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\-XO\30
!!!!!!7R:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
!!!!!!6XEMHFW*XQV
!!!!!!
!!!!!!,PHDQVKGZHGRVRPHWKLQJPRUHKHUH
!!!
!
!)HLQEHUJOHWWHUSUHVVUHOHDVHGRF[!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
5(NHQQH\
)ULGD\-XO\30

Monday works. What time? 11A?
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HNHQQH\


+HKDVQRWWDONHGWR.HQQH\DVIDUDV,NQRZWKRXJK,LPDJLQHKHFDOOHGDQGVDLGFRQJUDWV
DIWHUWKHSULPDU\

$OVRKDSS\WRGRDFDOO, PRXWRISRFNHWPRVWRIWKLVZHHNHQGFDQLWZDLWXQWLO0RQGD\"
2UHOVH,ZLOOILJXUHRXWDWLPH
2Q)ULGD\-XO\<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
'RDQ\RI\RXKDYHUHFRUGRI0%G%WDONLQJWR.HQQH\IURP3KLOO\"
,IVRWKHQZKHQDQGDERXWZKDW"

7KDQNV
$OVR+D\OH\VHHPVOLNH0D\RULVWDONLQJDERXWPD\RU¶VRUJDQL]LQJRQO\LQWHUPVRI73$
WKHVHGD\V,QHHG
7RNHHSWKHVHWZRWKLQJVVHSDUDWHXQWLOZHILJXUHRXWWKHVWUXFWXUHRIERWKDQ\XSGDWHVIURP
\RXUHQG"
:DQWWRNHHSRXUODQHVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVFOHDUERWKIRUZRUNIORZLQIRVKDULQJDQG
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ
&DQZHGRDFDOOZLWK-9DQG5HJLQDWRGLVFXVV"-'&KDSS\WRKDYH\RXMRLQEXWLWZLOOEH
GHWDLOVDQGVLOO\
7KLQJVIRUORJLVWLFVVRQRWQHFHVVDU\

Hayley Prim
c:




From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP&KDR5D\PRQG-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK%ULHILQJ
)ULGD\-XO\30

$OOZHH[SHFWWKLVPHHWLQJWRVWDUWRQWLPH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
5(NHQQH\
)ULGD\-XO\30

Yup, will send
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To: +D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5(NHQQH\


230 to 3pm
Jv can you send cal invite?
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HNHQQH\


,WKLQNDQ\WLPHDIWHULVJRRG
2Q)ULGD\-XO\<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
That sounds lovely.
What time.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HNHQQH\


&DQZHGRODWHU"'ULYLQJGRZQIURPXSVWDWH0RQGD\$0
2Q)ULGD\-XO\<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Could do 1230 to1
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HNHQQH\


$IWHUQRRQLVEHWWHULISRVVLEOH
2Q)ULGD\-XO\<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I don’t have any record of him calling to congratulate. Not safe to assume.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@



Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Subject:5HNHQQH\


+HKDVQRWWDONHGWR.HQQH\DVIDUDV,NQRZWKRXJK,LPDJLQHKHFDOOHGDQGVDLGFRQJUDWV
DIWHUWKHSULPDU\

$OVRKDSS\WRGRDFDOO, PRXWRISRFNHWPRVWRIWKLVZHHNHQGFDQLWZDLWXQWLO0RQGD\"
2UHOVH,ZLOOILJXUHRXWDWLPH
2Q)ULGD\-XO\<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
'RDQ\RI\RXKDYHUHFRUGRI0%G%WDONLQJWR.HQQH\IURP3KLOO\"
,IVRWKHQZKHQDQGDERXWZKDW"

7KDQNV
$OVR+D\OH\VHHPVOLNH0D\RULVWDONLQJDERXWPD\RU¶VRUJDQL]LQJRQO\LQWHUPVRI73$
WKHVHGD\V,QHHG
7RNHHSWKHVHWZRWKLQJVVHSDUDWHXQWLOZHILJXUHRXWWKHVWUXFWXUHRIERWKDQ\XSGDWHVIURP
\RXUHQG"
:DQWWRNHHSRXUODQHVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVFOHDUERWKIRUZRUNIORZLQIRVKDULQJDQG
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ
&DQZHGRDFDOOZLWK-9DQG5HJLQDWRGLVFXVV"-'&KDSS\WRKDYH\RXMRLQEXWLWZLOOEH
GHWDLOVDQGVLOO\
7KLQJVIRUORJLVWLFVVRQRWQHFHVVDU\

Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:




From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\&KDR5D\PRQG
:DO]DN3KLO*ROGPDUN.DULQMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO%OXPP
.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK%ULHILQJ
)ULGD\-XO\30

:DLWLQJIRUWKHUHVWRIWKHWHDPWRDUULYH
:LOOOHW\RXNQRZZKHQWRGLDOLQ
MBDB: Education Speech Briefing
6FKHGXOHG)ULGD\-XOIURP30WR30
/RFDWLRQ*UDFLH0DQVLRQ7KH3DUORU5RRP&DOOLQ

FRGH

,QYLWHHV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\&KDR5D\PRQG:DO]DN3KLO*ROGPDUN.DULQ
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO%OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
)Z:6-+LOODU\&OLQWRQWR3URSRVH'RXEOLQJ&DSLWDO*DLQV7D[5DWHRQ6KRUW7HUP,QYHVWPHQWV
)ULGD\-XO\30

Praise this to the high heavens when she does this


From&OLSV
Sent)ULGD\-XO\30
To&OLSV
Subject:6-+LOODU\&OLQWRQWR3URSRVH'RXEOLQJ&DSLWDO*DLQV7D[5DWHRQ6KRUW7HUP,QYHVWPHQWV


Hillary Clinton to Propose Doubling Capital Gains Tax Rate on Short-Term
Investments
:6-/DXUD0HFNOHUSP
KWWSZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVFOLQWRQWRSURSRVHULVHLQFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HVRQVKRUWWHUP
LQYHVWPHQWV

+LOODU\&OLQWRQZLOOSURSRVHDVKDUSLQFUHDVHLQWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHIRUWKHKLJKHVW
HDUQHUVIRULQYHVWPHQWVKHOGRQO\DIHZ\HDUVDFDPSDLJQRIILFLDOVDLG)ULGD\

8QGHUWKH&OLQWRQSODQLQYHVWPHQWVKHOGEHWZHHQRQHDQGWZR\HDUVZRXOGEHWD[HGDWWKH
QRUPDOLQFRPHWD[UDWHRIQHDUO\GRXEOHWKHH[LVWLQJFDSLWDOJDLQVUDWH1HLWKHU
ILJXUHFRXQWVDQH[WUDWD[RQQHWLQYHVWPHQWLQFRPHLQFOXGHGDVSDUWRIWKHKHDOWKFDUH
ODZDFDPSDLJQRIILFLDOVDLG

7KHFDPSDLJQ¶VSURSRVDOZRXOGDIIHFWRQO\WKHWRSRIWD[SD\HUV,QWKHWRS
EUDFNHWWDNHVHIIHFWDERYHRIWD[DEOHLQFRPHIRUPDUULHGFRXSOHVILOLQJMRLQWO\DQG
IRUVLQJOHILOHUV

7KHUDWHIRUWRSEUDFNHWWD[SD\HUVZRXOGEHVHWRQDVOLGLQJVFDOHZLWKWKHORZHVWUDWH
DSSOLHGWRLQYHVWPHQWVKHOGWKHORQJHVW7RTXDOLI\IRUWKHH[LVWLQJUDWHRQHZRXOGKDYH
WRKROGDQLQYHVWPHQWIRUDWOHDVWVL[\HDUV

0UV&OLQWRQZLOOOD\RXWWKHSODQLQDVSHHFK)ULGD\LQ1HZ<RUN&LW\ZKHUHVKHSODQVWR
VSRWOLJKWZKDWVKHVHHVDVXQKHDOWK\FRUSRUDWHHIIRUWVWRERRVWVWRFNSULFHV6KHZLOODUJXH
WKDWDIRFXVRQVKRUWWHUPUHVXOWVLVXQGHUFXWWLQJORQJHUWHUPHFRQRPLFJURZWKDQGKXUWLQJ
$PHULFDQZRUNHUV

0UV&OLQWRQZLOODOVRHQGRUVHDSHUKRXUPLQLPXPZDJHSURSRVDOIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUV
LQ1HZ<RUNDFDPSDLJQRIILFLDOVDLG$VNHGDERXWWKLVRQ7KXUVGD\VKHKHGJHGDVWR
ZKHWKHUWKHPLQLPXPZDJHVKRXOGEHWKDWKLJKQDWLRQDOO\EXWVDLGFHUWDLQFLWLHVFDQMXVWLI\
KLJKHUPLQLPXPV³,GRUHFRJQL]HWKDWWKHFRVWRIOLYLQJLQ/LWWOH5RFNLVGLIIHUHQWWKDQWKH
FRVWRIOLYLQJLQ0DQKDWWDQ´VKHWROGUHSRUWHUV$VNHGLISHUKRXULVMXVWLILHGLQ1HZ
<RUNVKHVDLG³7KDW¶VXSWRORFDOOHDGHUVLQ1HZ<RUN7KH\FHUWDLQO\EHOLHYHLWLV´

7KHFDPSDLJQVDLGVKHZRXOGDOVRFDOOIRUJUHDWHUGLVFORVXUHRIVWRFNEX\EDFNVE\
FRPSDQLHVVD\LQJWKDWZKLOHWKH\PD\JLYHDTXLFNOLIWWRVWRFNSULFHVWKH\RIWHQFRPHDWWKH


H[SHQVHRIUHVHDUFKDQGGHYHORSPHQWVSHQGLQJ6KHZLOODOVRFDOOIRUDUHYLHZRIVHFXULWLHV
UXOHVUHODWHGWRVKDUHKROGHUDFWLYLVPDQGUXOHVJRYHUQLQJWD[WUHDWPHQWRIH[HFXWLYH
FRPSHQVDWLRQ

7KHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[FKDQJHVDUHWKHFHQWHUSLHFHRIKHUSURSRVDO&DPSDLJQRIILFLDOVKDYH
VDLGWKDWWKHLUJRDOLVQRWWRDGGUHVVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\RUWRUDLVHPRQH\IRUWKHIHGHUDO
WUHDVXU\EXWWRFKDQJHLQYHVWRUEHKDYLRU

8QGHUH[LVWLQJODZLQYHVWPHQWVKHOGIRUOHVVWKDQD\HDUDUHDOUHDG\WD[HGDWQRUPDOLQFRPH
WD[UDWHVDQGWKDWZRXOGQ WFKDQJHXQGHUWKH&OLQWRQSODQ

%XWKHUSODQZRXOGDIIHFWWD[HVIRUWKHWRSWLHUWD[SD\HUVZKRKROGLQYHVWPHQWVIRUDQ\ZKHUH
EHWZHHQWZRDQGVL[\HDUV)RULQVWDQFHLQYHVWPHQWVKHOGIRUWZRWRWKUHH\HDUVZRXOGEH
WD[HGDWWKRVHKHOGWKUHHWRIRXU\HDUVZRXOGIDFHDWD[RI7KHVOLGLQJVFDOHHQGV
DWVL[\HDUV

+HUFDPSDLJQODEHOHGWKHVKRUWWHUPIRFXV³WKHW\UDQQ\RIWRGD\¶VHDUQLQJVUHSRUW´LQLWV
SUHYLHZRIWKHVSHHFK7KHFKDQJHLQWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHVDUHPHDQWWRIRFXVLQYHVWRUV
DQGFRUSRUDWLRQVIRUWKHORQJWHUP

³&OLQWRQZLOODFNQRZOHGJHWKDWWKHVHFKDQJHVWRWKHWD[FRGHDORQHZLOOQRWVKLIWLQYHVWRUV¶
IRFXVIURPVKRUWWHUPWRORQJWHUPRYHUQLJKW´WKHFDPSDLJQVDLGLQSUHYLHZLQJWKHVSHHFK
³%XWVKHEHOLHYHVWKLVUHIRUPLVDVWURQJILUVWVWHSWRZDUGUHPRYLQJVRPHRIWKHLQFHQWLYHV
SXVKLQJXVWRZDUGVKRUWWHUPLVPDQGDOLJQLQJLQYHVWPHQWWRZDUGORQJWHUPYDOXH´

6RPHHFRQRPLVWVDQGPDQ\5HSXEOLFDQVDUJXHWKHUHLVOLWWOHWKHJRYHUQPHQWFDQGRWR
FKDQJHFRUSRUDWHEHKDYLRU5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFRQWHQGHUVE\DQGODUJHZDQWWRJRLQWKH
RSSRVLWHGLUHFWLRQE\HOLPLQDWLQJWD[HVRQLQYHVWPHQWLQFRPHRUDWOHDVWUHGXFLQJWKHP

&DPSDLJQLQJLQ*UHHQYLOOH6&RQ7KXUVGD\0UV&OLQWRQZDVDVNHGKRZVKHWKRXJKWKHU
LGHDVRQFRUSRUDWH$PHULFDZLOOEHUHFHLYHG6KHGHFOLQHGWRVSHFXODWHEXWVDLG³,¶P
SURSRVLQJSROLFLHVWKDWZLOOPDNHRXUHFRQRP\VWURQJHUWKDWZLOOSURPRWHERWKVWURQJJURZWK
DQGIDLUJURZWKEXWZLOOGRVRZLWKDORQJHUWHUPSHUVSHFWLYH7KDW¶VZKDW,WKLQNLVEHVWIRU
WKHFRXQWU\,WKLQNLW¶VDOVREHVWIRUEXVLQHVVZKHWKHUWKH\DJUHHZLWKLWRUQRW´

+HUVSHHFK)ULGD\LVPHDQWWRH[SODLQKRZVKRUWWHUPRXWORRNVKHOSHGSURGXFHQHDUUHFRUG
KLJKSURILWVEXWVWDJQDQWZDJHV7KHFDPSDLJQFLWHGVWXGLHVVKRZLQJWKDWFRPSDQLHVWKDW
LQFUHDVHVSHQGLQJRQVWRFNEX\EDFNVVRPHWLPHVLQDQHIIRUWWRERRVWWKHVKDUHSULFHDOVRFXW
VSHQGLQJRQWKLQJVVXFKDVQHZSODQWVDQGHTXLSPHQW

0UV&OLQWRQSODQVWRH[WROERWKWKHYLUWXHVDQGULVNVRIVKDUHKROGHUDFWLYLVPEXWLWZDV
XQFOHDULIKHUVSHHFKZRXOGDVNIRUDQ\WKLQJEH\RQGDUHYLHZRIVHFXULWLHVUXOHV7KH
FDPSDLJQVDLGVKDUHKROGHUDFWLYLVWVFDQRIWHQSXVKDFRPSDQ\WRLPSURYHLWVRSHUDWLRQVEXW
FDQDOVRSUHVVXUHPDQDJHPHQWWRHPEUDFHPHDVXUHVWKDWERRVWVKRUWWHUPVWRFNSHUIRUPDQFH
DWWKHH[SHQVHRIORQJWHUPJURZWK

2QVWRFNEX\EDFNVWKHFDPSDLJQQRWHGWKDWVRPHFRXQWULHVUHTXLUHGDLO\GLVFORVXUHV
ZKHUHDVWKH86PDQGDWHVLWRQO\RQDTXDUWHUO\EDVLV6KHZLOOFDOOIRUJUHDWHUGLVFORVXUHLQ
WKH86



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
.OHLQ0RQLFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%
5HPLQZDJHIURP0D\RU
6DWXUGD\-XO\30

,QWRGD\ V7LPHVVKHVDLGVKHVXSSRUWHGWKH1<6WDWHZDJHERDUGGHFLVLRQRQIRRG
VHUYLFHEXWDYRLGHGVXSSRUWLQJDQHZQDWLRQDOVWDQGDUG
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
6KHKDVQHYHUVDLGVKHLVIRURQDQDWLRQDOOHYHOEXWKDVVKRZHG
VXSSRUWIRUORFDOLWLHVZKRKDYHSDVVHGLW6KHKDVVWDWHGWKDWVKHLVIRU
DQLQFUHDVHLQPLQLPXPZDJHRQDQDWLRQDOOHYHOEXWKDVQ WVSHFLILHGD
GROODUDPRXQW
2Q6DWXUGD\-XO\.OHLQ0RQLFD0.OHLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
As per Mayor, cc’ed – I thought she already came out for $15 min wage national
standard. Please clarify.
Ty

Hillary Clinton to Back $15 Fast-Food Minimum Wage in New York
1(:<25.7,0(60DJJLH+DEHUPDQ-XO\

+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQRQ)ULGD\ZLOOXVHDVSHHFKIRFXVHGRQJURZLQJWKHHFRQRP\
WRHQGRUVHDDQKRXUPLQLPXPZDJHSURSRVDOIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVUHFRPPHQGHG
E\D1HZ<RUNSDQHODSHUVRQEULHIHGRQKHUSODQVVDLG

7KHUHPDUNVIURP0UV&OLQWRQZLOOFRPHLQWKHFLW\ZKHUHWKHIDVWIRRGZRUNHUV¶ODERU
HIIRUWILUVWVWDUWHGVHYHUDO\HDUVDJR$SDQHOFUHDWHGE\*RY$QGUHZ0&XRPRRQ
:HGQHVGD\UHFRPPHQGHGWKHFKDQJHWKHLQFUHDVHZLOORFFXUIDVWHULQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
WKDQRWKHUSDUWVRIWKHVWDWHEHFDXVHRIWKHKLJKHUFRVWRIOLYLQJWKHUH

6RPH'HPRFUDWVDUHSXVKLQJIRUWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJHWREHUDLVHGWRDQ
KRXULQFOXGLQJWZRRWKHUFDQGLGDWHVIRUWKHSDUW\¶VSUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLRQ%HUQLH
6DQGHUVWKH9HUPRQWVHQDWRUDQG0DUWLQ2¶0DOOH\WKHIRUPHU0DU\ODQGJRYHUQRU

0UV&OLQWRQKDVDUJXHGWKDWWKHQDWLRQDOPLQLPXPZDJHRIDQKRXUQHHGVWREH
LQFUHDVHGEXWVKHKDVQRWJRQHVRIDUDVWRHQGRUVHDQLQFUHDVHWR+HUHPEUDFH
RIWKH1HZ<RUNUHFRPPHQGDWLRQIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVZLOOEHKHUILUVWHQGRUVHPHQWRI
DSHUKRXUPLQLPXPLQDQ\FRQWH[W



,QDWRZQKDOOLQ1HZ+DPSVKLUH0UV&OLQWRQVXJJHVWHGDQXDQFHGYLHZRIWKH
QDWLRQDOPLQLPXPZDJHGHEDWHRQHWKDWLVPRUHORFDOL]HGWKDQDXQLIRUPFKDQJHLQ
IHGHUDOSROLF\

³,WKLQNSDUWRIWKHUHDVRQWKDWWKH&RQJUHVVDQGYHU\VWURQJ'HPRFUDWLFVXSSRUWHUVRI
LQFUHDVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHDUHWU\LQJWRGHEDWHDQGGHWHUPLQHZKDW¶VWKHQDWLRQDO
IORRULVEHFDXVHWKHUHDUHGLIIHUHQWHFRQRPLFHQYLURQPHQWV´0UV&OLQWRQVDLG³$QG
ZKDW\RXFDQGRLQ/$RULQ1HZ<RUNPD\QRWZRUNLQRWKHUSODFHV´


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP
5H
6DWXUGD\-XO\30

JRRG
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
!2Q-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!, PJRQQDWU\WRJHW*HULWRFRPHWRWRZQ:HG
!
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP
5H
6DWXUGD\-XO\30

1RZWKDW,ORRNHGDWP\:HGQHVGD\LWVDOLWWOHFURZGHGIRUPH,VWKDWGD\WKHRQO\RSWLRQ"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q-XODW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!, PJRQQDWU\WRJHW*HULWRFRPHWRWRZQ:HG
!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:KDW0D\%H+LOODU\&OLQWRQ¶V%LJJHVW&KDOOHQJH$%&1HZV
6DWXUGD\-XO\30

6HH0DJJLHRQ%G%
KWWSDEFQHZVJRFRP3ROLWLFVKLOODU\FOLQWRQVELJJHVWFKDOOHQJHVWRU\"LG 
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
73$PHGLDDSSHDUDQFHV
0RQGD\-XO\$0

As you guys put together the media plan for the next few weeks, Team TPA would love to plug MBDB into
each of the following. All of them can be taped, to give us maximum scheduling flexibility - with the
exception of Rachel Maddow, who’s live at 9pm ET on MSNBC…

Maddow - possibly on Rome, since we didn’t do This Week?
Tavis Smiley - There are now more AfAm children living in poverty than caucasian kids
Univision -- Family Leave
CNN Inequality – Poppy HARLOW
Hayes Æ MBDB out in the community, taking the 2 from Wall Street to the South
Bronx (showing the Tale of Two Cities in NYC)
Go on CNN to discuss presidential forum when announced



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
+D\OH\3ULP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
):)URP%UDYH1HZ)LOPV(YHQW$JHQGD 9LGHR6FULSW
0RQGD\-XO\$0
+HGJHIXQGHUV9V.LQGHUJDUGHQ7HDFKHUV6FULSWSGI

Script for film on 9/10 - still being tweaked

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 8:47 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: From Brave New Films - 9/10 Event Agenda & Video Script
Hi John Below is an overview of the 9/10 Hedge Fund vs Kindergarten Teachers event – and attached is the script
for the film.
Look over and let me know if you have any questions/if you want to jump on the phone to discuss more.
Thanks!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
o: 310-204-0448 x.236
c: 818-239-2070
bravenewfilms.org

Hedge Fund Manager vs Kindergarten Teachers – Who is Taxed More?
Date: Sept. 10th 2016
Time: 4-5pm EST
Locations: TBD
Event Overview: Progressive mayors from throughout the country (5 cities TBD) will
participate in a multi-city press and online streaming event to draw attention to the
inequality in federal tax policy that hurts the citizens of their cities.
Video Overview: The video will be around 5- 10 minutes and be built around interviews


with kindergarten teachers discussing the inequity of: 1) All of them in the country making
less than the top 25 hedge fund managers in the country and, 2) Them being taxed at a
higher rate than hedge fund manager billionaires. You can see the draft script attached.
Event Agenda: See below, once we get mayors confirmed, Regina will work with staff re

talking points for each mayor so we get reiteration of overall message, but specific
differences re each city.
4:00 Introductions (MBDB)
Thank you for joining me here today to fight for everyday Americans..
Connect issue to NYers and The Progressive Agenda’s larger work
1<NLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU PLQXWHV
&RQQHFWWRWKHIHGHUDOLVVXHRIWD[SROLF\EHLQJDSUREOHPIRU$PHULFDQVLQFLWLHV
DFURVVWKHFRXQWU\
7KDQNDOOWKHPD\RUVMRLQLQJKLPWRGD\DQGFXWWR QRWHQRQHRIWKHVHPD\RUVDUH
FRQILUPHG\HW 


4:08 Los Angeles, CA (Eric Garcetti) 5 MINUTE TOTAL FOR EG/ 3 for teacher/ total
8
+HUHLQ/RV$QJHOHVZHKDYHWKHODUJHVWVHUYLFHVHFWRULQWKHFRXQWU\WKHVHFRQG
ODUJHVWVFKRROGLVWULFWDQGDZKROHORWRIKDUGZRUNLQJFUHDWLYHVVWUXJJOLQJWRJHWE\
$QGNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVZRUNHVSHFLDOO\KDUG
/$NLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU
121(RIWKHVHSHRSOHVKRXOGEHEHLQJWD[HGDWDKLJKHUUDWHWKDQ>LQVHUWZHDOWK\/RV
$QJHOLQRV@7KDW¶VWKHRSSRVLWHRIIDLU
:HMXVWSDVVHGDQRUGLQDQFHUDLVLQJRXUPLQLPXPZDJHKHUHWRKRXUE\±EXW
ZHGLGQRWGRWKDWVRWKDWWKHJRYHUQPHQWFDQZDJHHDUQHUVDWWKLVOHYHOPRUHWKDQWKH\
GRSHRSOHPDNLQJKRXU

4:16 Dayton, OH (Nan Whayley) 3 minutes for NW, 2 for local teacher/ total 5
7KHJUHDWFLW\RI'D\WRQKDVDORQJORQJKLVWRU\RIKDUGZRUNLQJEOXHFROODU
$PHULFDQVZKRZRUNWRRPXFKIRUWRRORQJ±DQGGRQ¶WVHHWKHEHQHILWVRILW
/RFDONLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU
+RZFDQZHOLYHLQDZRUOGZKHUH'D\WRQLDQVKDYHWRZRUNGD\VDZHHNXQWLOWKH\
DUHLQWKHLUV±DQGWD[WKHP025(WKDQWKRVHZKRKDYHQ¶WZRUNHGDUHDOGD\LQ
WKHLUOLIHEXWLQKHULWHGDOLIHRIOX[XU\"
7KLVLVQRWWKH$PHULFDDQ\RIXVZHUHSURPLVHG

4:21 Austin, TX (Steve Adler) 3 minutes for SA, 2 for local kindgergarten teacher, total
5



,WPD\EHDELWRIWKHZLOGZHVWRXWKHUHEXWZHDUHFHUWDLQO\FLYLOL]HGHQRXJKWRNQRZ
ZKHQHYHU\GD\$PHULFDQVDUHEHLQJVKRUWVKLIWHG
/RFDO.LQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU
$QGWKHUHLVQRRWKHUZD\WRH[SODLQFDWWOHUDQFKHUVDQGZLQGIDUPZRUNHUVEHLQJWD[HG
PRUHWKDQWKHELJJHVWEDGGHVW7H[DVRLOW\FRRQV

4:26 Baltimore, MD (Stephanie Rawlings-Blake) 3 minutes for SRB, 2 for teacher,
total 5
7KHUHZHUHDORWRIUHDVRQVIRUWKHUHFHQWULRWVLQP\FLW\$QGZHDUHZRUNLQJRQ
IL[LQJDOORIWKHP
%XWRQHXQGHQLDEOHFDXVHRIVXFKFLYLOXQUHVWLVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
2XUIDPLOLHVDUHZRUNLQJWKHPVHOYHVWRWKHERQHMXVWWRVXUYLYHWRHDWWRVHQGWKHLU
NLGVWRFRPPXQLW\FROOHJH
6RLWLVKHDUWEUHDNLQJWRVHHWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWVWULSWKHVHIDPLOLHVRIWKHLUKDUG
HDUQHGGROODUVDWDKLJKHUUDWHWKDQWKHELOOLRQDLUHV
7DONDERXWXQ$PHULFDQWKDW¶VXQ$PHULFDQ:KDW¶VPRVW$PHULFDQ±DDWHDFKHU
WU\LQJWRJLYHDOONLGVDVWURQJVWDUWLQOLIH
/RFDONLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU

4:31 Question & Answer Session (facilitated by NY teacher) - 15 total
Thank you for representing so many voices from working cities throughout the nation. 
[If teacher] I am a teacher at ____ school, teaching for __ years – and trying to save
that whole time. But it’s not easy on a salary of ____ in these times. So it hurts me to
know that the government thinks that billionnaires deserve a break, but I don’t.
Many of you out there care about this just as much as I do - and have submitted
questions to us in advance, so we are going to answer some of those now.
Do one question for each mayor.
4:46 Closing (MBDB)
The passion and pain around this issue is clear.
Announces call to action (TBD)



+HDGIXQGers Vs KinGHUJDUGHQ THDFKers

Scott MDUFDQR([HFXtive ProGXFHU



,PDJH

1DUUDWLRQ'LDORJXH

1

A Kindergarten
teacher standing
with a group of
kids.

Teacher: “The reason I got
into teaching Kindergarten
was because of these kids
are our future. This is where
it all starts. What I get out of
it is pure joy.”

2

A second
teacher

Teacher: “Teaching is the
hardest job you’ll ever love.”

3

A third teacher

Teacher: “It’s more than a
full time job. I’m on for six
hours, and then when I get
home I’m planning,
organizing, getting my
supplies, talking with
parents, going over my
lessons.

4

Fourth Teacher

Teacher: “It doesn’t stop
until I go to sleep at night.
It’s my passion, it has to be
because it’s not about the
money.”

5

Graphic showing
how much the
average
Kindergarten
Teacher makes.
$50,000
Text: The US
pays teachers
60% less than
other college
grads - one of
the lowest rates
in the
industrialized
world!

&LWDWLRQ

http://www1.salary.com/Teacher-Kinderg
arten-salary.html

Graphic showing this.



6

Teacher #1

Is it hard for me to get by on
my salary. Yeah, I have to
borrow money every month
to get by.

7

Teacher #2

It’s hard when you have kids
of your own. I mean, I’ll
probably never own a home,
not in California.

What would you
say if I told you
that the top 25
Hedgfunders
earn more than
all the
Kindergarten
teacher’s in the
country
combined.

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/an-e
ye-popping-figure-about-hedge-fund
-managers/
http://www.vox.com/2014/5/6/5688794/th
ese-four-hedge-fund-guys-out-earned-ev
ery-kindergarten-teacher-in

(Could also be a
clip of Obama
saying this or
Newsclip)
8

9

Teacher: My reaction would
be one of disgust.

Graphic showing
how much
Hedgfunders
make as oppose
to teachers
$12.5 Billion vs.
$8 Billion.

10

11

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/an-e
ye-popping-figure-about-hedge-fund
-managers/
http://www.vox.com/2014/5/6/5688794/th
ese-four-hedge-fund-guys-out-earned-ev
ery-kindergarten-teacher-in

Teacher: I can’t believe that.
Are you serious?!

Text: The salary
of manager
Steve Cohen
alone could pay
the yearly salary

Data research from Eric Altshuler

http://www.forbes.com/hedge-fundmanagers/list/#tab:overall



of 25,000
teachers.
Montage of all
the hedgefund
guys and how
much they
make.
12

Teacher: I think it shows
how out-of-whack our
economic policies have
gotten.

13

Text:
Hedgefunds
managers are
actually taxed at
a lower rate than
everyone else.

14

Graphic showing
the comparative
tax rates.

Teacher: That’s amazing!

KWWSZZZIRUEHVFRPVLWHVUXVVDODQS
ULQFHKRZKHGJHIXQGPDQ
DJHUVORZHUWKHLUWD[ELOOV

KWWSZZZKXIILQJWRQSRVWFRPGHDQE
DNHUWKHKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVWBEB
KWPO

http://money.cnn.com/2014/04/04/pf/taxe
s/top-1-taxes/ 

Teacher #1

Teacher: that makes no
sense, what-so-ever.
They’re billionaires.

15

Teacher #2

Teacher: So I pay more in
taxes, when I can barely get
by, and these guys who own
yachts, and mansions, five
homes - have a lower tax
rate than me?!

16

Teacher #4

They problem is they only
pay the Carried Interest Tax
rate for their capital gains,
which makes their rate lower
than what we pay in taxes



on our wages, but it’s all
income, the rate should be
the same.

16

Teacher #2
Audio played
under images of
teaching.
Classrooms in
action. Young
kids faces.

Teacher: We need to start a
serious discussion of income
inequality in this country.
Because this is just
outrageous. How much
money is enough? We need
to start thinking about the
future of our country. Our
kids are the future! We need
the best people helping
them, guiding them,
engaging their imaginations.
Teaching is the most
important job in this country
in many ways - and we don’t
support it.

Text: The
Carried Interest
Tax credit costs
the US $1.3
Billion in lost
revenue each
year.

Graphics show this.

17

Teacher #1

Teacher: It’s shameless. I
can tell you I work every bit
as a hard as any wall street
insider. The fact that 25
guys can earn more than ten
of thousands of teachers
shows how our values and
priorities have drifted. Every
teacher in country should be
furious about this. We need
to do something. For our
children.

18

What if we taxed
these managers
at the same rate
as teachers?

Graph shows how much
money this would generate
over $17 Billion in a decade!

http://www.bloomberg.com/politics/a
rticles/2015-05-19/carried-interest-ta
x-changes-won-t-come-up-until-201
7-ryan-says



19

20

We could even
give everyone in
the country a tax
break and still
come out ahead.

Graph with data shows how
eliminating the CIT Rate
could lead to an overall tax
break.

Teacher #1

Teacher: That money could
be put back into education.
What a concept? Helping
kids instead of billionaires.

Text: The US
leads the
industrialized
world in kids
living in poverty.

Graphic showing this.

Teacher #2

Teacher: That’s why
kindergarten is so important
for this kids. It’s the one
place where we can level the
playing field and give these
kids a chance.

Test: The US
leads the world
in school
dropouts rates.
Our education
system ranks far
below other
nations.

Graphic showing this.

Teacher #3

Something needs to be
done. We’re destroying our
future if we don’t fund
education.

Teacher #1
ending
statement.

http://www.salon.com/2013/08/20/w
hy_carried_interest_reform_is_a_no
_brainer_partner/

We need to think about our
kids and the country we’re
giving them.



18

Want to change
this? Sign the
petition at Brave
New Films



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

+D\OH\3ULP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H/RHEVDFN
0RQGD\-XO\$0
73$&DOO6KHHWVGRF[

$WWDFKHGDUHWKHFDOOVKHHWV,SXWWRJHWKHUIRURXUWLPHODVWZHHN$VIDUDV,NQRZ
KHKDVQRWPDGHDQ\RIWKHVHFDOOV
2Q0RQ-XODW$06Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Other than Loebsack, what are the next 3 – 5 calls he should make and why?
Also, John/Hayley – can you give me the short version of where exactly we stand on forum/CNN
process?
Thanks.


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H/RHEVDFN


7RP'LGWKLVHYHUKDSSHQ"2UFDQZHSULRULWL]HLWIRUWRGD\"

2Q)UL-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Correct - except it’s Jim Leach… Other possibilities are Tom Latham and David Young…


From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, July 24, 2015 at 10:45 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Loebsack


Asking him about hosting the presidential forum at university of Iowa in Iowa city




Ask him about co-hosting and the possibility of him helping secure Robert leach, Steve king or another
Republican
On Friday, July 24, 2015, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

)RUFDOOZLWK/RHEVDFNZKDWH[DFWO\LVKHDVNLQJRIKLP"

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<



-Hayley Prim
c:





Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:





David Loebsack, Congress Member Iowa’s 2nd District

Background:
x Loebsack is an early signer of TPA, a member of The Progressive Caucus, and
represents Iowa City.
x He is already a part of Black and Brown Forum taking place in Des Moines
x He beat Jim Leach to win his seat in 2006, but Leach now teaches at University of
Iowa. He might be able to help us build a relationship with Leach or get him on
board.
x Leach is seen as a liberal Republican (he endorsed Obama in 08) but he might be
able to get some Republican candidates to Iowa City
Latest: On Tuesday, JDC talked to Eric Witte, Loebsack’s chief of staff. He was very into
the idea of being involved in a forum in Iowa City - and said he thinks Loebsack will be
too. He said that Dave Leshtz, the guy with Univ of Iowa connections, should be helpful
in securing a location. Leshtz has already connected with two people who are key to
locking down location.
Witte says that Loebsack has a good relationship with Leach, Latham, Young, and even
Steve King - and thinks there’s actually a chance we could get Steve King to co-hostt,
which would be very helpful in getting Republican candidates to attend.
They are going to discuss internally tomorrow.

Ask:
x
x
x

You should discuss the idea of hosting a Presidential Forum at University of Iowa
in Iowa, City.
Ask for ideas and help in securing a location if he is interested
If he is on board with the idea, you should ask him to co-host and talk about the
possibility of getting JimLeach, Steve King or another R to co-host as well



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
$JDUZDO1LVKD+DNLP2PDU$QGUH5LFKDUG9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%LJ&LWLHV5HSRUW±
0RQGD\-XO\30

Big Cities Report ±07/27/15
Northeast


Washington D.C (Mayor Muriel Bowser)

Public Safety: The Washington D.C. Transit Authority has created a fire/ rescue liaison who
will coordinate the flow of information during emergencies and administer extra training for
staff. The reform comes after a fatal smoke incident which left many questioning which
department was to blame for miscommunications and a delayed response during the
event.6L[PRQWKVDIWHUDIDWDOVPRNHLQFLGHQWWKDWOHIWRQHSHUVRQGHDGDQGGR]HQVLQMXUHGWKH
:DVKLQJWRQ0HWURSROLWDQ$UHD7UDQVLW$XWKRULW\WRGD\DQQRXQFHGDQHZKLUHZLWKLQLWV5DLO
2SHUDWLRQV&RQWURO&HQWHU 52&& ²HIIHFWLYHO\WKH0HWUR¶VWUDIILFFRQWUROV\VWHP²WREROVWHU
HPHUJHQF\UHVSRQVHV7KHILUHUHVFXHOLDLVRQSRVLWLRQSURYLGHV:0$7$ZLWKDILUHRIILFHUWR
FRRUGLQDWHWKHIORZRILQIRUPDWLRQGXULQJHPHUJHQFLHVDQGDGPLQLVWHUH[WUDHPHUJHQF\WUDLQLQJIRU
52&&VWDIIIRUKRXUVDZHHN7KHUHZDVQRVXFKSRVLWLRQRQ-DQXDU\ZKHQHOHFWULFDO
HTXLSPHQWPDOIXQFWLRQHGDQGILOOHGD<HOORZ/LQHWUDLQZLWKELOORZVRIVPRNHQHDU/¶(QIDQW3OD]D
VWDWLRQ'&¶VILUHGHSDUWPHQWDQG0HWURTXDUUHOHGRYHUZKLFKDJHQF\ZDVSULPDULO\UHVSRQVLEOH
IRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQVIDLOXUHVGXULQJWKHLQFLGHQWUHVSRQVH$FFRUGLQJWRD:0$7$SUHVVUHOHDVH
WKHILUHOLDLVRQZDVKLUHG-XO\DVSDUWRIDQDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKH0HWURSROLWDQ:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQFLO
RI*RYHUQPHQWV)LUH&KLHIV&RPPLWWHH³7KHILUHUHVFXHOLDLVRQSRVLWLRQLQWKH52&&KDVDOUHDG\
SURYLGHGFUXFLDOVXSSRUWWR:0$7$DQG)LUH'HSDUWPHQWLQFLGHQWFRPPDQGHUV´VDLG3ULQFH
*HRUJH¶V&RXQW\)LUH&KLHI0DUF%DVKRRUZKRFKDLUVWKHFRPPLWWHH³,QWKHILUVWFRXSOHRIGD\V
WKHOLDLVRQSURYLGHGVXSSRUWIRUPRUHWKDQWZRGR]HQILUHDQG(06UHODWHGLQFLGHQWVDIIHFWLQJ
PXOWLSOHMXULVGLFWLRQV FHQWHUVDQGHPHUJHQF\UHVSRQVHRSHUDWLRQV´>:$6+,1*721&,7<
3$3(5³0HWUR&UHDWHV1HZ)LUH5HVFXH/LDLVRQ3RVLWLRQWR,PSURYH6DIHW\´@


Trump: Several local leaders have been questioning if Donald Trump’s name should remain
over a construction site after his controversial remarks regarding Mexican immigrants and
Sen. John McCain’s war record. 6HYHUDO'&RIILFLDOVDUHQRZTXHVWLRQLQJLI7UXPS VQDPH
VKRXOGFRPHRIIDFRQVWUXFWLRQVLJQWKDWORRPVRYHU3HQQV\OYDQLD$YHQXH,WLVWKHODWHVWKHDGDFKH
IRU7UXPSDIWHUKLVFRQWURYHUVLDOUHPDUNVRQXQGRFXPHQWHG0H[LFDQLPPLJUDQWVDQG6HQ-RKQ
0F&DLQ¶VZDUUHFRUG7KHUHLVQRPLVWDNLQJZKRLVUHGHYHORSLQJ'&¶V2OG3RVW2IILFH3DYLOLRQ
7UXPSEURNHJURXQGRQWKHPLOOLRQKRWHOSURMHFWODVW\HDU1RZWKDWKHLVDSUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWH7UXPS VILHU\UHPDUNVKDYHILUHGXSKLVVXSSRUWHUV%XWWKH\KDYHDOVRVSDUNHGKLV
RSSRQHQWVZKRVD\WKLVVLJQLVLQHIIHFWDSROLWLFDOELOOERDUGZKLFKLVQ¶WDOORZHGRQIHGHUDO
SURSHUW\1RZWKH\ZDQWWRWHDUKLVELOOERDUGGRZQ³7KHSRLQWLVLW¶VDVLJQWKDWKDVFRPHWREH
RIIHQVLYHWRDODUJHQXPEHURISHRSOH´VDLG'&VKDGRZ6HQ3DXO6WUDXVV6WUDXVVKDVILUHGRIID
OHWWHUWR6HFUHWDU\RIWKH,QWHULRU6DOO\-HZHOOGHPDQGLQJWKDWVKHUHPRYH7UXPS VVLJQ$OOZH UH
DVNLQJLVWKDWWKH1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFHEHFRQVLVWHQWRQWKHLUDUWLFXODWHGSROLF\UHJDUGLQJORJRV
WKDWDUHLQVHQVLWLYHEHLQJSODFHGRQIHGHUDOVSDFH´VDLG6WUDXVV%XW7UXPSLVVRDULQJLQWKHSROOV
HYHQDVKLVUHPDUNVRQLPPLJUDQWVDQG6HQ0F&DLQDUHJLYLQJULVHWRFRQWURYHUV\>0<)2;'&
³'&RIILFLDOVTXHVWLRQLI7UXPS'&KRWHOVLJQDJHVKRXOGFRPHGRZQ´@


Housing: More than 200,000 new residents are expected in D.C even though many district’s


are said to be “full”. 7LPHWRJHWDURRPPDWH²0XULHO%RZVHUVD\VWKH'LVWULFWLVVHWWRDGG
QHDUO\QHZUHVLGHQWVLQFRPLQJ\HDUV,QDQDSSHDUDQFHWKLVPRUQLQJRQ061%& V
0RUQLQJ-RH%RZVHUDLPHGWRJHWWKH'LVWULFW VSRSXODWLRQQRZDWDURXQGWRDURXQG
SHRSOHLQDIHZGHFDGHV:H UHJRLQJWRNHHSJURZLQJ%RZVHUWROGWKHSDQHORI-RH
6FDUERURXJKILOOLQVDIWHURQHDVNHGKHULIWKH'LVWULFWLVDOUHDG\IXOO:KHUHDUHDOOWKRVHQHZ
SHRSOHJRLQJWRJR"6RIDUWKHPD\RU VLQWHUHVWLQJURZLQJWKHFLW\KDVQ WWUDQVODWHGWRVXSSRUWLQJ
WKLQJVWKDWZRXOGLQFUHDVHWKHKRXVLQJVWRFNOLNHUDLVLQJWKHKHLJKWOLPLW7KHUH VQRWPXFKLQWKH
UHVWRIWKHLQWHUYLHZXQOHVV\RXHQMR\FRPPXWHUVKHFWRULQJWKHPD\RUDERXW
WUDIILF>:$6+,1*721&,7<3$3(5³2Q061%&$SSHDUDQFH%RZVHU3UHGLFWV'&
5HVLGHQWV´@


Immigration: Mayor Bowser is among 20 mayors to sign a letter as a part of the Cities
United for Immigration Action which is working to maintain local control of public safety
policies.1HDUO\WZRGR]HQPD\RUVUHSUHVHQWLQJVRPHRIWKHODUJHVW86FLWLHVDUHSUHVVLQJ
&RQJUHVVWRUHVLVWHIIRUWVWRUHLQLQVDQFWXDU\FLWLHVZKLFKDUHXQGHUILUHVLQFHWKHDOOHJHGNLOOLQJ
RID\RXQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFRZRPDQE\DQXQGRFXPHQWHGIHORQHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWK,QDOHWWHUWRWKH
ELSDUWLVDQOHDGHUVRIERWKFKDPEHUVWKHPD\RUVDUJXHWKDWZKLOHWKHGHDWKRI.DWKU\Q6WHLQOHZDV
WUDJLFORFDORIILFLDOVDUHEHWWHUSRLVHGWKDQ&RQJUHVVWRGLFWDWHWKHLUSXEOLFVDIHW\SROLFLHV2XU
FLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHVDUHKRPHWRPLOOLRQVRILPPLJUDQWUHVLGHQWVZKROLYHZRUNDQGFRQWULEXWHWR
WKHYLWDOLW\RIRXUFRPPXQLWLHVWKHOHWWHUUHDGV$VORFDOOHDGHUVZHDUHXQLTXHO\SRVLWLRQHGWR
PDNHWKHEHVWGHFLVLRQVDERXWVHUYLQJRXUUHVLGHQWVDQGHQVXULQJSXEOLFVDIHW\6SHDUKHDGHGE\
&LWLHV8QLWHGIRU,PPLJUDWLRQ$FWLRQDJURXSRIDGYRFDWHODZPDNHUVWKHOHWWHUZDVVLJQHGE\
PD\RUVIURPDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\LQFOXGLQJ%LOOGH%ODVLR 1HZ<RUN&LW\ 5DKP(PDQXHO
&KLFDJR 0LFKDHO1XWWHU 3KLODGHOSKLD 0XULHO%RZVHU :DVKLQJWRQ'& (G0XUUD\ 6HDWWOH
DQG:LOOLDP3HGXWR 3LWWVEXUJK 7KHFDPSDLJQDUULYHVDGD\EHIRUH+RXVH5HSXEOLFDQVDUH
H[SHFWHGWRSDVVOHJLVODWLRQWRZLWKKROGFHUWDLQIHGHUDOJUDQWVIURPVWDWHVFLWLHVDQGODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVWKDWUHIXVHWRFRRSHUDWHZLWKIHGHUDORIILFLDOVLQWKHGHWHQWLRQRUWUDQVIHURI
XQGRFXPHQWHGFULPLQDOV6HYHUDOELOOVLQWKH6HQDWHLQFOXGLQJRQHVSRQVRUHGE\-XGLFLDU\
&KDLUPDQ&KDUOHV*UDVVOH\ 5,RZD SURSRVHVLPLODUSUHVFULSWLRQVIRUHURGLQJVRFDOOHG
VDQFWXDU\ODZV7KHLVVXHKDVEHFRPHDSROLWLFDOIRRWEDOOIROORZLQJWKHGHDWKRI6WHLQOHZKR
ZDVVKRWRQ-XO\ZKLOHZDONLQJZLWKKHUIDWKHUDORQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFR VWRXULVW\(PEDUFDGHUR
3ROLFHKDYHDUUHVWHG-XDQ)UDQFLVFR/RSH]6DQFKH]DQLOOHJDOLPPLJUDQWZLWKDKLVWRU\RIIHORQ\
FRQYLFWLRQVZKRKDGEHHQGHSRUWHGWR0H[LFRDWOHDVWILYHWLPHV,Q$SULOORFDOODZHQIRUFHUVKDG
IUHHG/RSH]6DQFKH]GHVSLWHDUHTXHVWIURP86,PPLJUDWLRQDQG&XVWRPV(QIRUFHPHQW ,&(
RIILFLDOVWKDWWKH\EHLQIRUPHGRIDQ\VXFKUHOHDVHVRWKH\FRXOGODXQFKGHSRUWDWLRQSURFHHGLQJV$
ORFDOVKHULIIFLWHG6DQ)UDQFLVFR VVDQFWXDU\VWDWXVDVWKHUHDVRQ,&(ZDVQRWQRWLILHG5HSXEOLFDQV
KDYHSRXQFHGEODPLQJERWKWKHORFDOVDQFWXDU\ODZVDQGWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQIRUZKDWWKH\
VD\LVDIDLOXUHWRHQIRUFHH[LVWLQJLPPLJUDWLRQVWDWXWHV>7+(+,//³0D\RU VSUHVV&RQJUHVVWR
RSSRVHVDQFWXDU\FLW\ELOOV´@



Philadelphia (Mayor Michael Nutter)

Immigration: Mayor Nutter is among 20 mayors to sign a letter as a part of the Cities United
for Immigration Action which is working to maintain local control of public safety
policies.1HDUO\WZRGR]HQPD\RUVUHSUHVHQWLQJVRPHRIWKHODUJHVW86FLWLHVDUHSUHVVLQJ
&RQJUHVVWRUHVLVWHIIRUWVWRUHLQLQVDQFWXDU\FLWLHVZKLFKDUHXQGHUILUHVLQFHWKHDOOHJHGNLOOLQJ
RID\RXQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFRZRPDQE\DQXQGRFXPHQWHGIHORQHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWK,QDOHWWHUWRWKH
ELSDUWLVDQOHDGHUVRIERWKFKDPEHUVWKHPD\RUVDUJXHWKDWZKLOHWKHGHDWKRI.DWKU\Q6WHLQOHZDV
WUDJLFORFDORIILFLDOVDUHEHWWHUSRLVHGWKDQ&RQJUHVVWRGLFWDWHWKHLUSXEOLFVDIHW\SROLFLHV2XU
FLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHVDUHKRPHWRPLOOLRQVRILPPLJUDQWUHVLGHQWVZKROLYHZRUNDQGFRQWULEXWHWR
WKHYLWDOLW\RIRXUFRPPXQLWLHVWKHOHWWHUUHDGV$VORFDOOHDGHUVZHDUHXQLTXHO\SRVLWLRQHGWR
PDNHWKHEHVWGHFLVLRQVDERXWVHUYLQJRXUUHVLGHQWVDQGHQVXULQJSXEOLFVDIHW\6SHDUKHDGHGE\
&LWLHV8QLWHGIRU,PPLJUDWLRQ$FWLRQDJURXSRIDGYRFDWHODZPDNHUVWKHOHWWHUZDVVLJQHGE\


PD\RUVIURPDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\LQFOXGLQJ%LOOGH%ODVLR 1HZ<RUN&LW\ 5DKP(PDQXHO
&KLFDJR 0LFKDHO1XWWHU 3KLODGHOSKLD 0XULHO%RZVHU :DVKLQJWRQ'& (G0XUUD\ 6HDWWOH
DQG:LOOLDP3HGXWR 3LWWVEXUJK 7KHFDPSDLJQDUULYHVDGD\EHIRUH+RXVH5HSXEOLFDQVDUH
H[SHFWHGWRSDVVOHJLVODWLRQWRZLWKKROGFHUWDLQIHGHUDOJUDQWVIURPVWDWHVFLWLHVDQGODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVWKDWUHIXVHWRFRRSHUDWHZLWKIHGHUDORIILFLDOVLQWKHGHWHQWLRQRUWUDQVIHURI
XQGRFXPHQWHGFULPLQDOV6HYHUDOELOOVLQWKH6HQDWHLQFOXGLQJRQHVSRQVRUHGE\-XGLFLDU\
&KDLUPDQ&KDUOHV*UDVVOH\ 5,RZD SURSRVHVLPLODUSUHVFULSWLRQVIRUHURGLQJVRFDOOHG
VDQFWXDU\ODZV7KHLVVXHKDVEHFRPHDSROLWLFDOIRRWEDOOIROORZLQJWKHGHDWKRI6WHLQOHZKR
ZDVVKRWRQ-XO\ZKLOHZDONLQJZLWKKHUIDWKHUDORQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFR VWRXULVW\(PEDUFDGHUR
3ROLFHKDYHDUUHVWHG-XDQ)UDQFLVFR/RSH]6DQFKH]DQLOOHJDOLPPLJUDQWZLWKDKLVWRU\RIIHORQ\
FRQYLFWLRQVZKRKDGEHHQGHSRUWHGWR0H[LFRDWOHDVWILYHWLPHV,Q$SULOORFDOODZHQIRUFHUVKDG
IUHHG/RSH]6DQFKH]GHVSLWHDUHTXHVWIURP86,PPLJUDWLRQDQG&XVWRPV(QIRUFHPHQW ,&(
RIILFLDOVWKDWWKH\EHLQIRUPHGRIDQ\VXFKUHOHDVHVRWKH\FRXOGODXQFKGHSRUWDWLRQSURFHHGLQJV$
ORFDOVKHULIIFLWHG6DQ)UDQFLVFR VVDQFWXDU\VWDWXVDVWKHUHDVRQ,&(ZDVQRWQRWLILHG5HSXEOLFDQV
KDYHSRXQFHGEODPLQJERWKWKHORFDOVDQFWXDU\ODZVDQGWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQIRUZKDWWKH\
VD\LVDIDLOXUHWRHQIRUFHH[LVWLQJLPPLJUDWLRQVWDWXWHV>7+(+,//³0D\RUVSUHVV&RQJUHVVWR
RSSRVHVDQFWXDU\FLW\ELOOV´@


Environment: Philadelphia has released its GreenWorks Report which shows the
advancements made by the city in the five core areas of: energy, environment, equity,
economy, and engagement.0D\RU0LFKDHO1XWWHUKDVPDGHJUHHQLQJDQGVXVWDLQDELOLW\RQHRIWKH
KDOOPDUNVRIWKHSDVWVL[\HDUVRIKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGWKRVHHIIRUWVZHUHKLJKOLJKWHGLQWKH
UHFHQWUHOHDVHRIWKHVL[WK²DQGILQDO²*UHHQ:RUNVUHSRUW7KHSURJUHVVUHSRUWVKRZVWKH
DGYDQFHPHQWVPDGHDQGZRUNOHIWWREHGRQHLQILYHFRUHDUHDVHQHUJ\HQYLURQPHQWHTXLW\
HFRQRP\DQGHQJDJHPHQWDQGDOVRGHWDLOVSURJUHVVPDGHRQPHDVXUDEOHWDUJHWVDQGPRUHWKDQ
VSHFLILFLQLWLDWLYHV7KHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQSRLQWHGWRUHVXOWVLWWHUPHG³WUHPHQGRXV´DFLW\ZLGH
UHF\FOLQJUDWHWKDWVWDQGVDWSHUFHQWFRPSDUHGWRDUDWHRISHUFHQWLQDQLQFUHDVHG
DPRXQWRIZDVWHWKDWLVUHF\FOHGRUXVHGWRSURGXFHHQHUJ\IURPSHUFHQWWRSHUFHQWDQGD
UHGXFWLRQLQFLW\JRYHUQPHQWJUHHQKRXVHJDVHPLVVLRQVWRSHUFHQWEHORZOHYHOV7KH
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQVDLGLWH[FHHGHGWDUJHWHGH[SHFWDWLRQVLQIRXUDUHDVDQGLVWUHQGLQJLQWKHULJKW
GLUHFWLRQLQIRXURWKHUDUHDVWKHUHSRUWDOVRLQGLFDWHGWKHFLW\PHWRQHWDUJHW\HWGLGQRWPHHWIRXU
RWKHUV³:KHQ,WRRNWKHRDWKRIRIILFH,VDLG3KLODGHOSKLDPXVWEHFRPHWKHJUHHQHVWFLW\LQ
$PHULFDLWZDVDVLPSOHVWDWHPHQW>D@JRDOWKDWIRFXVHGRQVKRUW±WHUPFKDQJHVDQGORQJ±WHUP
UHVXOWVIRUWKHEHQHILWRI3KLODGHOSKLDQVWKHLUFKLOGUHQDQGWKHLUJUDQGFKLOGUHQ´1XWWHUVDLG³$V
ZHVWDUWHGZHNQHZZHKDGWKHDVVHWV>VXFKDV@DFLW\RIZDONDEOHVWUHHWVRQHRIWKHEHVWUHJLRQDO
WUDQVLWV\VWHPVLQWKHFRXQWU\DQLQFUHGLEOHSDUNV\VWHPDQGDULFKVWRFNRIGXUDEOHEXLOGLQJV´
>3+,/$'(/3+,$75,%81(³&LW\UHOHDVHVVXVWDLQDELOLW\JUHHQLQJUHSRUW´@


LGBTQ: The Philadelphia Center City Crime Victim Service will create a full-time advocate
position to serve the LGBTQ community.The new advocate will attend community meetings
and educate the LGBTQ community about services offered by Crime Victim Services.
3KLODGHOSKLD V&HQWHU&LW\&ULPH9LFWLP6HUYLFHVZLOOFUHDWHDIXOOWLPH9LFWLP$GYRFDWHSRVLWLRQ
WRVHUYHWKH/*%74FRPPXQLW\ZLWKLQWKHFLW\DFFRUGLQJWRSKLOO\PDJFRP5HSRUWVVD\WKH
DGYRFDWHZLOOVHUYHWRIRVWHUDVHQVHRIVDIHW\DQGVXSSRUWIRUYLFWLPVWKDWIDFHFRPSOH[EDUULHUVWR
UHSRUWLQJFULPHDQGSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHSURFHVV0D\RU0LFKDHO1XWWHUVDLGKHLV
WKULOOHGWKDW3KLODGHOSKLDZLOOKDYHDIXOOWLPHYLFWLPDGYRFDWHWRDGGUHVVWKHVSHFLILFDQGGLYHUVH
QHHGVRIWKH/*%7FRPPXQLW\E\SURYLGLQJVHUYLFHVWRYLFWLPVDFFRUGLQJWRUHSRUWV7KHSHUVRQ
FKDUJHGZLWKWKLVQHZDGYRFDWHSRVLWLRQZLOODWWHQGFRPPXQLW\PHHWLQJVDQGHGXFDWHWKH/*%74
FRPPXQLW\DERXWWKHVHUYLFHVRIIHUHGE\&ULPH9LFWLP6HUYLFHV7KHDGYRFDWHZLOODOVRDWWHQG
KHDULQJVDVVLVWYLFWLPVLQYDULRXVDVSHFWVRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOFDVHDQGPDLQWDLQDUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK
WKH'LVWULFW$WWRUQH\ VDQG0D\RU VRIILFHDFFRUGLQJWRUHSRUWV1XWWHUVDLGLQ3KLODGHOSKLDDQGWKH
QDWLRQ/*%7FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVDUHYLFWLPVDOOWRRRIWHQUHSRUWVVDLGQRWLQJKHXQGHUVWDQGV
WKHEDUULHUVDQGLVWKHUHIRUHUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHXQDFFHSWDEOHYLROHQFHE\LQVWDWLQJWKH9LFWLP


$GYRFDWHSRVLWLRQ>1-&20³3KLOO\WRFUHDWHYLFWLPDGYRFDWHSRVLWLRQIRU/*%74FRPPXQLW\
UHSRUWVVD\´@



Boston (Mayor Marty Walsh)

Uber: Mayor Walsh believes that there should be “some” regulation of ride-hailing
companies, but has made little effort to force the issue. :KHQWKHVKDULQJHFRQRP\ILUVWKLW
WRZQWKHUHZDVQRWKLQJREYLRXVO\ULJKWZLQJDERXWLW6HUYLFHVOLNH8EHUDQG$LUEQEFDWHUHGWR
SHRSOHLQELJFLWLHVEOXH$PHULFD¶VSRZHUEDVH7KHUHSXUSRVLQJRIXQGHUXVHGYHKLFOHVDQG
DSDUWPHQWVSURPLVHGELJHQYLURQPHQWDOEHQHILWV7KHYHU\SKUDVH³VKDULQJHFRQRP\´SURPLVHGOHVV
PDWHULDOLVPDQGPRUH³6HVDPH6WUHHW´«6TXHH]LQJWKHGHEDWHVRYHU8EHUDQG$LUEQELQWRD
VLPLODUIUDPHZRUNZRXOGEHDVKDPH7KHFRQYHQLHQFHVWKDWWKHVHVHUYLFHVRIIHUDUHJHQXLQH
DGYDQFHVEXWWKHGLOHPPDVWKH\SUHVHQWDUHJHQXLQHO\GLIILFXOW&DQSULYDWHDFWRUVOLNH8EHUDQG
$LUEQEEHUHOLHGRQWRSURWHFWSXEOLFVDIHW\":KHQWKHOLQHVEHWZHHQROGIDVKLRQHGFDWHJRULHV²
OLNH³MRE´DQG³QRWDMRE´²EHJLQWREUHDNGRZQZKDW¶VWKHEHVWZD\RISURWHFWLQJZRUNHUV",Q
KHUVSHHFK&OLQWRQFRQVSLFXRXVO\DYRLGHGFDOOLQJ8EHURXWE\QDPH5HFRJQL]LQJWKDWWKHVKDULQJ
HFRQRP\LVQ¶WJRLQJDQ\ZKHUHRWKHU'HPRFUDWLFSROVKDYHSURFHHGHGVWLOOPRUHFDUHIXOO\:KLOH
%RVWRQ0D\RU0DUW\:DOVKIRULQVWDQFHVXSSRUWVVRPHUHJXODWLRQRIULGHKDLOLQJFRPSDQLHVKH¶V
KDUGO\IRUFLQJWKHLVVXHWRDFRQFOXVLRQ&DXWLRQLVQHYHULGHRORJLFDOO\VDWLVI\LQJEXWIRUQRZLW¶V
RQO\ZLVH>%26721*/2%(³8EHU$LUEQEEHFRPHLGHRORJLFDOIODVKSRLQWV´@


Vatican: Mayor Walsh was among many mayors to speak at a conference on Modern Slavery
and Climate Change at the Vatican.$WWKHRIILFHRIWKH3RQWLILFDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHVWKH
VWDIILVFOHDQLQJXSOLQJHULQJPD\RUVIURPRYHUVHDVDUHSDFNLQJXSDQGWKHRUJDQL]HURIWKH
PD\RUVFRQIHUHQFHWDUJHWLQJFOLPDWHFKDQJHDPRQJRWKHULVVXHVZDVOHIWWRDQVZHUWKHTXHVWLRQ
QRZZKDW"7ZRPRQWKVEHIRUH3RSH)UDQFLVYLVLWV1HZ<RUNIRUWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQVPHHWLQJRQ
FOLPDWHFKDQJHWKH9DWLFDQLVDVVHVVLQJLWVMXVWFRQFOXGHGFRQIHUHQFHRI0D\RUV²DQGLWVUHO\LQJ
RQSDUWLFLSDQWVOLNH%RVWRQ0D\RU0DUW\:DOVKWRSXVKWKHFOLPDWHFKDQJHDJHQGDIRUZDUG
%LVKRS0DUFHOR6iQFKH]6RURQGRLQKDOWLQJ(QJOLVKVD\VWKDWWKHFRQIHUHQFHVXFFHHGHGLQSDUW
EHFDXVHPD\RUVRIZKDWKHFDOOHGVRPHRIWKHZRUOG¶VPRVWLPSRUWDQWFLWLHVOLNH:DOVKZLOOEH
ZRUNLQJZLWK3RSH)UDQFLVWRUDLVHDZDUHQHVVRIFOLPDWHFKDQJHRQDORFDOOHYHO,W VDQLVVXHWKDW
²VFLHQWLVWVZLOOEDFNLWXS²VD\LQJWKDWWKHUHLVDPDMRUSUREOHPLQWKHJOREHZLWKWKH
HQYLURQPHQW:DOVKVDLG,WKLQNWKDWLQGXVWULDOL]HGFRXQWULHVLQSDUWLFXODUQHHGWRVWDUWSD\LQJD
ORWPRUHDWWHQWLRQWRWKLVLVVXH7KLVKDVEHFRPHDSULRULW\LVVXHIRU3RSH)UDQFLVDQGWKH9DWLFDQ
3RQWLILFDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHV6RURQGRVD\V7KHFULVLVRIFOLPDWHIRUWKHILUVWWLPHWKH
DFDGHP\VD\VWKDWGHSHQGVRQKXPDQDFWLYLW\KHVDLG>:*%+1(:6³0DUW\:DOVK,V%DFN
)URP3RSH)UDQFLV &OLPDWH&KDQJH&RQIHUHQFH1RZ:KDW"´@



Newark (Mayor Ras Baraka)

Miscellaneous: Councilwoman Gayle Chaneyfield Jenkins is responding to Mayor Baraka’s
comments which accuse the City Council of letting politics get in the way of the city’s
progress. The councilwoman says that the comments show “disrespect” towards the
council.&HQWUDO:DUG&RXQFLOZRPDQ*D\OH&KDQH\ILHOG-HQNLQVKDVILUHGEDFNDW0D\RU5DV
%DUDNDDIWHUKHDFFXVHGWKHFRXQFLORIOHWWLQJSROLWLFVJHWLQWKHZD\RIWKHFLW\ VSURJUHVV7XHVGD\
PRUQLQJ&KDQH\ILHOG-HQNLQVZDVQRWSUHVHQWDW7XHVGD\PRUQLQJ VVSHFLDOPHHWLQJGXHWRDQ
XUJHQWGRFWRU VDSSRLQWPHQWEXWLVVXHGDVWDWHPHQWKRXUVODWHUFDOOLQJWKHFRPPHQWVGLVUHVSHFWIXO
DQGXQWUXH6KHDOVRHFKRHGFRPSODLQWVIURPRWKHUFRXQFLOPHPEHUVDERXWWKHPD\RU V
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVD\LQJWKHJURXSLVRIWHQJLYHQOLWWOHQRWLFHRIKLVLQLWLDWLYHVEHIRUHWKH\DUHUROOHG
RXW,DPGLVDSSRLQWHGWKHFRXQFLOLVEHLQJDFFXVHGRISOD\LQJSROLWLFVZKHQZHKDYHDOOYRWHGIRU
WKHPDMRULW\RIWKHPD\RU VLQLWLDWLYHVHYHQZKHQWKH\DUHJLYHQWRXVDWWKHODVWPLQXWHVKHVDLG
7KHVWDWHPHQWIURP&KDQH\ILHOG-HQNLQVZKRUDQRQ%DUDND V%HOLHYHLQ1HZDUNHOHFWLRQVODWH
ODVW\HDUZDVVLPLODUWRUHPDUNVPDGHE\FRXQFLORUVLQDWWHQGDQFHDWWKHPHHWLQJ>1-&20


³%DUDNDFULWLFLVPVDVKRZRI GLVUHVSHFW 1HZDUNFRXQFLOZRPDQVD\V´@


Immigration: Mayor Baraka is among 20 mayors to sign a letter as a part of the Cities
United for Immigration Action which is working to maintain local control of public safety
policies. 1HDUO\WZRGR]HQPD\RUVUHSUHVHQWLQJVRPHRIWKHODUJHVW86FLWLHVDUHSUHVVLQJ
&RQJUHVVWRUHVLVWHIIRUWVWRUHLQLQVDQFWXDU\FLWLHVZKLFKDUHXQGHUILUHVLQFHWKHDOOHJHGNLOOLQJ
RID\RXQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFRZRPDQE\DQXQGRFXPHQWHGIHORQHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWK,QDOHWWHUWRWKH
ELSDUWLVDQOHDGHUVRIERWKFKDPEHUVWKHPD\RUVDUJXHWKDWZKLOHWKHGHDWKRI.DWKU\Q6WHLQOHZDV
WUDJLFORFDORIILFLDOVDUHEHWWHUSRLVHGWKDQ&RQJUHVVWRGLFWDWHWKHLUSXEOLFVDIHW\SROLFLHV2XU
FLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHVDUHKRPHWRPLOOLRQVRILPPLJUDQWUHVLGHQWVZKROLYHZRUNDQGFRQWULEXWHWR
WKHYLWDOLW\RIRXUFRPPXQLWLHVWKHOHWWHUUHDGV$VORFDOOHDGHUVZHDUHXQLTXHO\SRVLWLRQHGWR
PDNHWKHEHVWGHFLVLRQVDERXWVHUYLQJRXUUHVLGHQWVDQGHQVXULQJSXEOLFVDIHW\6SHDUKHDGHGE\
&LWLHV8QLWHGIRU,PPLJUDWLRQ$FWLRQDJURXSRIDGYRFDWHODZPDNHUVWKHOHWWHUZDVVLJQHGE\
PD\RUVIURPDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\LQFOXGLQJ%LOOGH%ODVLR 1HZ<RUN&LW\ 5DKP(PDQXHO
&KLFDJR 0LFKDHO1XWWHU 3KLODGHOSKLD 0XULHO%RZVHU :DVKLQJWRQ'& (G0XUUD\ 6HDWWOH
DQG:LOOLDP3HGXWR 3LWWVEXUJK 7KHFDPSDLJQDUULYHVDGD\EHIRUH+RXVH5HSXEOLFDQVDUH
H[SHFWHGWRSDVVOHJLVODWLRQWRZLWKKROGFHUWDLQIHGHUDOJUDQWVIURPVWDWHVFLWLHVDQGODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVWKDWUHIXVHWRFRRSHUDWHZLWKIHGHUDORIILFLDOVLQWKHGHWHQWLRQRUWUDQVIHURI
XQGRFXPHQWHGFULPLQDOV6HYHUDOELOOVLQWKH6HQDWHLQFOXGLQJRQHVSRQVRUHGE\-XGLFLDU\
&KDLUPDQ&KDUOHV*UDVVOH\ 5,RZD SURSRVHVLPLODUSUHVFULSWLRQVIRUHURGLQJVRFDOOHG
VDQFWXDU\ODZV7KHLVVXHKDVEHFRPHDSROLWLFDOIRRWEDOOIROORZLQJWKHGHDWKRI6WHLQOHZKR
ZDVVKRWRQ-XO\ZKLOHZDONLQJZLWKKHUIDWKHUDORQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFR VWRXULVW\(PEDUFDGHUR
3ROLFHKDYHDUUHVWHG-XDQ)UDQFLVFR/RSH]6DQFKH]DQLOOHJDOLPPLJUDQWZLWKDKLVWRU\RIIHORQ\
FRQYLFWLRQVZKRKDGEHHQGHSRUWHGWR0H[LFRDWOHDVWILYHWLPHV,Q$SULOORFDOODZHQIRUFHUVKDG
IUHHG/RSH]6DQFKH]GHVSLWHDUHTXHVWIURP86,PPLJUDWLRQDQG&XVWRPV(QIRUFHPHQW ,&(
RIILFLDOVWKDWWKH\EHLQIRUPHGRIDQ\VXFKUHOHDVHVRWKH\FRXOGODXQFKGHSRUWDWLRQSURFHHGLQJV$
ORFDOVKHULIIFLWHG6DQ)UDQFLVFR VVDQFWXDU\VWDWXVDVWKHUHDVRQ,&(ZDVQRWQRWLILHG5HSXEOLFDQV
KDYHSRXQFHGEODPLQJERWKWKHORFDOVDQFWXDU\ODZVDQGWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQIRUZKDWWKH\
VD\LVDIDLOXUHWRHQIRUFHH[LVWLQJLPPLJUDWLRQVWDWXWHV>7+(+,//³0D\RUVSUHVV&RQJUHVVWR
RSSRVHVDQFWXDU\FLW\ELOOV´@



Baltimore (Mayor Stephanie Rawlings-Blake)

Government: Baltimore has a larger women’s representation in politics than many other
cities. Of the women who are elected officials, a number of them are African American
women which many believe is good for the youth as it enhances the “role model effect”.
%HQHDWKWKHSROLWLFDOMRFNH\LQJDQGVSLQKLGGHQXQGHUWKHGLVFXVVLRQVRIJLIWFDUGVDQGULRW
UHVSRQVHLVVRPHWKLQJWKDW%DOWLPRUH&LW\LVGRLQJEHWWHUWKDQPRVWRWKHUPHWURSROLWDQDUHDV
:KHQLWFRPHVWRZRPHQ VUHSUHVHQWDWLRQLQSROLWLFV²SDUWLFXODUO\$IULFDQ$PHULFDQZRPHQ²
%DOWLPRUH&LW\LVTXHHQ7DNHWKH%DOWLPRUH&LW\PD\RUDOHOHFWLRQZKHUHQRWRQO\ZDVWKH
ZLQQHUDQ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQIHPDOH WKHQDSSRLQWHG0D\RU6WHSKDQLH5DZOLQJV%ODNH VRZDVKHU
FORVHVWFRPSHWLWRU VWDWH6HQ&DWKHULQH3XJK ,QWKHFXUUHQWHOHFWLRQF\FOHLW V0D\RU5DZOLQJV
%ODNHDQGIRUPHU0D\RU6KHLOD'L[RQY\LQJIRUWKHVSRWZLWKWKHHQWU\RI6HQDWRU3XJKVWLOODUHDO
SRVVLELOLW\)XUWKHUDWWKHFLW\OHYHOWKHUHLV6WDWH V$WWRUQH\0DULO\Q0RVE\&RPSWUROOHU-RDQ
3UDWW&RXQFLOZRPHQ+HOHQ+ROWRQDQG6KDURQ*UHHQ0LGGOHWRQDQGQXPHURXVHOHFWHGMXGJHV2I
WKHPHPEHUVRIWKH%DOWLPRUH&LW\VWDWHOHJLVODWLYHGHOHJDWLRQRIWKHPDUHZRPHQ 
SHUFHQW DQGHLJKWDUH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQZRPHQ3ROLWLFDODPELWLRQEHJHWVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ:KHQZH
WDONSROLWLFVZLWKWKH\RXQJSHRSOHLQRXUOLYHV²SDUWLFXODUO\WKHZRPHQ²ZHVKRXOGPLQGWKH
PHVVDJH2SSRVLWLRQWRWKHSROLF\DQGOHDGHUVKLSRIRXUIHPDOHHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVVKRXOGEHIUHHO\
H[SUHVVHGEXWZLWKDIRFXVRQWKHSROLWLFVRYHUWKHSHUVRQDO7RWKHZRPHQLQWKH%DOWLPRUH
SROLWLFDOFODVV<RXDUHDUROHPRGHO:KHQOLWWOHJLUOVOHDUQDERXWSROLWLFVWKH\OHDUQDERXW\RX
6HWDQH[DPSOHWKURXJKVWURQJSUDJPDWLFLQVSLUHGOHDGHUVKLS'RQ WOHWWKHPGRZQ>7+(
%$/7,025(681³%DOWLPRUHLVTXHHQ´@



Immigration: Mayor Rawlings-Blake is among 20 mayors to sign a letter as a part of the
Cities United for Immigration Action which is working to maintain local control of public
safety policies. 1HDUO\WZRGR]HQPD\RUVUHSUHVHQWLQJVRPHRIWKHODUJHVW86FLWLHVDUHSUHVVLQJ
&RQJUHVVWRUHVLVWHIIRUWVWRUHLQLQVDQFWXDU\FLWLHVZKLFKDUHXQGHUILUHVLQFHWKHDOOHJHGNLOOLQJ
RID\RXQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFRZRPDQE\DQXQGRFXPHQWHGIHORQHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWK,QDOHWWHUWRWKH
ELSDUWLVDQOHDGHUVRIERWKFKDPEHUVWKHPD\RUVDUJXHWKDWZKLOHWKHGHDWKRI.DWKU\Q6WHLQOHZDV
WUDJLFORFDORIILFLDOVDUHEHWWHUSRLVHGWKDQ&RQJUHVVWRGLFWDWHWKHLUSXEOLFVDIHW\SROLFLHV2XU
FLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHVDUHKRPHWRPLOOLRQVRILPPLJUDQWUHVLGHQWVZKROLYHZRUNDQGFRQWULEXWHWR
WKHYLWDOLW\RIRXUFRPPXQLWLHVWKHOHWWHUUHDGV$VORFDOOHDGHUVZHDUHXQLTXHO\SRVLWLRQHGWR
PDNHWKHEHVWGHFLVLRQVDERXWVHUYLQJRXUUHVLGHQWVDQGHQVXULQJSXEOLFVDIHW\6SHDUKHDGHGE\
&LWLHV8QLWHGIRU,PPLJUDWLRQ$FWLRQDJURXSRIDGYRFDWHODZPDNHUVWKHOHWWHUZDVVLJQHGE\
PD\RUVIURPDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\LQFOXGLQJ%LOOGH%ODVLR 1HZ<RUN&LW\ 5DKP(PDQXHO
&KLFDJR 0LFKDHO1XWWHU 3KLODGHOSKLD 0XULHO%RZVHU :DVKLQJWRQ'& (G0XUUD\ 6HDWWOH
DQG:LOOLDP3HGXWR 3LWWVEXUJK 7KHFDPSDLJQDUULYHVDGD\EHIRUH+RXVH5HSXEOLFDQVDUH
H[SHFWHGWRSDVVOHJLVODWLRQWRZLWKKROGFHUWDLQIHGHUDOJUDQWVIURPVWDWHVFLWLHVDQGODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVWKDWUHIXVHWRFRRSHUDWHZLWKIHGHUDORIILFLDOVLQWKHGHWHQWLRQRUWUDQVIHURI
XQGRFXPHQWHGFULPLQDOV6HYHUDOELOOVLQWKH6HQDWHLQFOXGLQJRQHVSRQVRUHGE\-XGLFLDU\
&KDLUPDQ&KDUOHV*UDVVOH\ 5,RZD SURSRVHVLPLODUSUHVFULSWLRQVIRUHURGLQJVRFDOOHG
VDQFWXDU\ODZV7KHLVVXHKDVEHFRPHDSROLWLFDOIRRWEDOOIROORZLQJWKHGHDWKRI6WHLQOHZKR
ZDVVKRWRQ-XO\ZKLOHZDONLQJZLWKKHUIDWKHUDORQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFR VWRXULVW\(PEDUFDGHUR
3ROLFHKDYHDUUHVWHG-XDQ)UDQFLVFR/RSH]6DQFKH]DQLOOHJDOLPPLJUDQWZLWKDKLVWRU\RIIHORQ\
FRQYLFWLRQVZKRKDGEHHQGHSRUWHGWR0H[LFRDWOHDVWILYHWLPHV,Q$SULOORFDOODZHQIRUFHUVKDG
IUHHG/RSH]6DQFKH]GHVSLWHDUHTXHVWIURP86,PPLJUDWLRQDQG&XVWRPV(QIRUFHPHQW ,&(
RIILFLDOVWKDWWKH\EHLQIRUPHGRIDQ\VXFKUHOHDVHVRWKH\FRXOGODXQFKGHSRUWDWLRQSURFHHGLQJV$
ORFDOVKHULIIFLWHG6DQ)UDQFLVFR VVDQFWXDU\VWDWXVDVWKHUHDVRQ,&(ZDVQRWQRWLILHG5HSXEOLFDQV
KDYHSRXQFHGEODPLQJERWKWKHORFDOVDQFWXDU\ODZVDQGWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQIRUZKDWWKH\
VD\LVDIDLOXUHWRHQIRUFHH[LVWLQJLPPLJUDWLRQVWDWXWHV>7+(+,//³0D\RUVSUHVV&RQJUHVVWR
RSSRVHVDQFWXDU\FLW\ELOOV´@


Homelessness: The city is beginning to close down homeless encampments due to their
unhealthy and unsafe environment. +HUH VDVWUDQJHWKRXJKWIURPVHYHUDO\HDUVDJRZKHQ2XU
'DLO\%UHDGSHUKDSVWKHEHVWNQRZQRI%DOWLPRUH VVRXSNLWFKHQVPRYHGIURPLWVRULJLQDO
ORFDWLRQDURZKRXVHRQ)UDQNOLQ6WUHHWWRDQHZEXLOGLQJDWWKHFRUQHURI)UDQNOLQDQG&DWKHGUDO
,ORRNHGDWWKHQHZSODFHDQGZRQGHUHGZK\LWKDGEHHQEXLOWRIEULFNDQGPRUWDULQVWHDGRIFDQYDV
RUFDUGERDUG7KHEULFNDQGPRUWDUVHHPHGVRSHUPDQHQW7KHSRRU\RXZLOODOZD\VKDYHZLWK
\RXEXW\RXZLOOQRWDOZD\VKDYHPHWKH*RVSHORI0DWWKHZTXRWHV-HVXV7KHEULFNDQGPRUWDU
RI2XU'DLO\%UHDGVHHPHGWRDIILUPWKDWSURSKHF\ZKHQZKDWWKDWSURSKHF\QHHGHG²DOOGXH
UHVSHFW-HVXV²ZDVDFKDOOHQJH7KHFLW\FORVHGGRZQRQHVXFKHQFDPSPHQWRIWKHKRPHOHVVRQ
0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-U%RXOHYDUGODVWPRQWKDQGZRUGVSUHDGWKDWVRRQWKHVDPHZRXOGKDSSHQWR
WKHVPDOOWHQWYLOODJHRQWKH)DOOVZD\&ORVXUHVRIVXFKHQFDPSPHQWVKDYHRFFXUUHGEHIRUHZLWK
WKHFLW\DUJXLQJWKDWWKH\DUHXQKHDOWK\DQGXQVDIH%XWWKLVWLPHSHRSOHZKRZRUNZLWKDQG
VXSSRUWWKHKRPHOHVVGHPDQGHGWKDWWKHFLW\VWRSVKXWWLQJWKHFDPSVGRZQ$QGWKHERDUGRI
GLUHFWRUVRI7KH-RXUQH\+RPHMRLQHGLQWKDWSOHD,FDQ WWKLQNRIDWLPHLQUHFHQWPHPRU\ZKHQ
WKHKRPHOHVVSURYLGHUVKDYHEHHQVRXQLILHG$QWRQLD)DVDQHOOLH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH
+RPHOHVV3HUVRQV5HSUHVHQWDWLRQ3URMHFWVDLGLQDQHPDLO7KXUVGD\$WWDFKHGWRWKHHPDLOZDV
WKHIROORZLQJVWDWHPHQW%DOWLPRUH&LW\LVGHVWUR\LQJKRPHOHVVHQFDPSPHQWVZLWKRXWHQGLQJWKH
KRPHOHVVQHVVRIWKHLUUHVLGHQWV7KHVHDFWLRQVDUHLQKXPDQHDQGLQHIIHFWLYH+RPHOHVVQHVVFDQ
RQO\EHHQGHGWKURXJKWKHSURYLVLRQRISHUPDQHQWKRXVLQJDQGVXSSRUWLYHVHUYLFHV8QWLOWKHFLW\
LVDEOHWRSURYLGHDSSURSULDWHKRXVLQJDQGVHUYLFHVWRHQFDPSPHQWUHVLGHQWV>ZH@ZLOOQRW
SDUWLFLSDWHLQDQ\DFWLYLWLHVWKDWIXUWKHUGLVSODFHDQGGLVDGYDQWDJHRXUKRPHOHVVQHLJKERUV
)DVDQHOOL VRUJDQL]DWLRQDQGPRUHWKDQRWKHUVLQFOXGLQJ&DWKROLF&KDULWLHVDQG+HDOWKFDUHIRU
WKH+RPHOHVVVLJQHGWKHVWDWHPHQW>7+(%$/7,025(681³'DQ5RGULFNV0DNLQJ


KRPHOHVVQHVV UDUHDQGEULHI DZRUNLQSURJUHVV´@


Crime: Baltimore is targeting crime by hosting clean-up events to bring the value of its
communities up. The reduction in grime will hopefully lead to a reduction in crime.6WUHHW
FOHDQLQJLVWDNLQJRQQHZPHDQLQJLQ%DOWLPRUH&LW\DVLWKDVEHFRPHDQHZFULPHILJKWLQJ
VWUDWHJ\.HHSLQJGRZQWRZQFOHDQDQGVDIHLVDFRQVWDQWSULRULW\IRUWKHFLW\IRUWRXULVPDQGWKH
EXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\EXWQRZWKHPD\RUDQGWKHSROLFHDUHSXWWLQJPRUHHIIRUWLQWRFOHDQXSLQWKH
QHLJKERUKRRGV$ORQJWLPHFRUQHUEDUEHFXHVWDQGLVDSRLQWRISULGHLQWKHQRUWKZHVW%DOWLPRUH
QHLJKERUKRRGZKHUH6KHQHLO+DPPRQGVJUHZXS*RRGIRRGLVRQHLQJUHGLHQWLQQHLJKERUKRRG
SULGH$QRWKHULVKRZJRRGLWORRNV,WEULQJVWKHFRPPXQLW\YDOXHGRZQWUDVKRYHUJURZQ
JUDVVROGKRXVHV+DPPRQGVVDLG,W VWKDWNLQGRIWKLQNLQJWKDW VDWWKHKHDUWRIRQHRIWKHFULPH
ILJKWLQJVWUDWHJLHVWKHFLW\KDVUHFHQWO\VHWLQPRWLRQ,I\RXUHGXFHWKHJULPHWKHFLW\KRSHV
HYHQWXDOO\FULPHIROORZVVXLW, PYHU\IRFXVHGRQFOHDQLQJRXUFRPPXQLWLHVDQG,NQRZDQG
FRPPXQLWLHVNQRZWKDWVRPHWLPHVFULPHDQGJULPHJRKDQGLQKDQG%DOWLPRUH0D\RU
6WHSKDQLH5DZOLQJV%ODNHVDLG6HYHUDOWLPHVWKLVPRQWKWKHPD\RUKDVOHGFULPHDQGJULPH
ZDONVWKURXJKVRPHQHLJKERUKRRGVZLWKSROLFHDQGFLW\DJHQFLHVOLNHWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF
:RUNV%DOWLPRUH+RXVLQJDQGWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQWRLGHQWLI\ZKDWNLQGRI
FOHDQXSQHHGVWRKDSSHQZKHUH,QWHULP%DOWLPRUH3ROLFH&RPPLVVLRQHU.HYLQ'DYLVDOVREHOLHYHV
WKHFULPHDQGJULPHVWUDWHJ\FDQKHOSUHYLWDOL]HWKHUHODWLRQVKLSSROLFHKDVZLWKWKHFRPPXQLW\
)ULGD\PRUQLQJ'DYLVKHOSHGIUHVKHQXSWKH6RXWKHDVW'LVWULFWVWDWLRQ>:%$/79³%DOWLPRUH
FOHDQXSHYHQWVWDUJHWFULPH´@



Southeast
Miami (Mayor Tomás P. Regalado)

Cuba: With diplomatic ties between the U.S. and Cuba now formally re-established and a
Cuban embassy up and running in Washington, many say Cuba's first consulate should go to
Miami. However, Miami leaders have lobbied against the idea.:LWKGLSORPDWLFWLHVEHWZHHQ
WKH86DQG&XEDQRZIRUPDOO\UHHVWDEOLVKHGDQGD&XEDQHPEDVV\XSDQGUXQQLQJLQ
:DVKLQJWRQWKHQH[WTXHVWLRQLVZKHUH&XED VILUVWFRQVXODWHZLOOJR1RWWKDWWKHUH VPXFK
TXHVWLRQZKHUHLWVKRXOGJREDVHGRQORJLFDORQH:LWKRUVR&XEDQ$PHULFDQVLQ6RXWK
)ORULGD0LDPLZRXOGEHWKHPRVWLQGHPDQGORFDOHIRUFRQVXODUVHUYLFHVZLWK+DYDQD%XWORJLF
LVQ WWKHRQO\IDFWRULQWKHGHEDWHRYHUZKHUHWRSXWDFRQVXODWH0LDPLOHDGHUVKDYHOREELHG
DJDLQVWWKHLGHD7DPSD VKDYHHPEUDFHGLWDQGWKHVWDWHJRYHUQPHQWKDVDOUHDG\VDLGWKDQNVEXW
QRWKDQNV&XEDQVLQ0LDPLPHDQZKLOHZHUHOXNHZDUPWRWKHLGHD\HVWHUGD\DVWKH&XEDQIODJ
URVHDJDLQRYHUWKHHPEDVV\LQ'&,OHIWDORQJWLPHDJRDQGIRUPRVWRIXV&XEDMXVWPHDQV
QRWKLQJWRXVVD\V$UPDQGR*XWLHUUH]ZKROHIW&XED\HDUVDJR$V&XEDQDQG86RIILFLDOV
FRQVLGHUWKHFRQVXODWHTXHVWLRQWKH\ YHJRWWHQDVHULRXVO\PL[HGPHVVDJHIURPSROLWLFLDQVDURXQG
WKHVWDWH7KHORXGHVWFDPHIURPWKH)ORULGD6HQDWHZKLFKXQDQLPRXVO\DSSURYHGDUHVROXWLRQ
HDUOLHUWKLV\HDUDJDLQVWDQ\&XEDQFRQVXODWHLQWKH6XQVKLQH6WDWH0LDPL0D\RU7RPDV5HJDODGR
HFKRHGWKDWVHQWLPHQWLQDQLQDQ135LQWHUYLHZ,WZRXOGKDUPWKHVDIHW\DQGWKHSHDFHRIWKH
FRPPXQLW\5HJDODGRDUJXHG,WZRXOGSXWDEXUGHQDQGXQIRXQGHGPDQGDWHIURP:DVKLQJWRQ
LQWKHFLW\RI0LDPLDQG,GRQ WWKLQNWKDWZHZDQW79FDPHUDVOLYHHYHU\GD\VKRZLQJSURWHVWV
DQGSHRSOHHQJDJLQJLQGLVFXVVLRQVDQGPD\EHILVWILJKWRUVRPHWKLQJOLNHWKDW>0,$0,1(:
7,0(6$6&8%$'(%$7(6:+(5(7223(186&2168/$7(0,$0,6$<6*,9(,7
727$03$@


Development: Soccer player David Beckham has made it apparent to Mayor Regalado that
he wants to build a "world-class stadium" next to Marlins Park. The building of said
stadium is still being debated. 'DYLG%HFNKDPWROG0LDPL:HGQHVGD\KHFDQEXLOGDZRUOG
FODVVVWDGLXPQH[WWR0DUOLQV3DUNIRUPDOO\DEDQGRQLQJSDVWUHVHUYDWLRQVDERXWWKHDUHDDQG
ODXQFKLQJWKHODWHVWFKDSWHULQ0DMRU/HDJXH6RFFHU VTXHVWWREULQJDIUDQFKLVHWRWKHFLW\,QD


OHWWHUWR0D\RU7RPiV5HJDODGR%HFNKDPDQGSDUWQHUV0DUFHOR&ODXUHDQG6LPRQ)XOOHU
HPEUDFHGWKHORFDWLRQQH[WWR0DUOLQV3DUNZKLFK)XOOHURQFHGHVFULEHGDVVSLULWXDOO\WDLQWHG
GXHWREDFNODVKRYHUWKH0DUOLQV VWDGLXPILQDQFLQJGHDO%HFNKDP VJURXSKDVSOHGJHGWR
EXLOGWKHLUVWDGLXPZLWKSULYDWHGROODUVEXWKRSH0LDPLFDQSURYLGHLWWKHODQG:HKDYHGRQWD
FRQVLGHUDEOHDPRXQWRIZRUNWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKH6LWHDQGLWVSRWHQWLDODVWKH
KRPHRIRXU0DMRU/HDJXH6RFFHU 0/6 IUDQFKLVHWKHWULRZURWHLQWKHOHWWHU:KLOHWKHUHLV
VWLOOZRUNWREHGRQHLQFOXGLQJFRPSOHWLQJWKHODQGDVVHPEO\ZHILUPO\EHOLHYHWKDWZHFDQEXLOG
DZRUOGFODVVVWDGLXPDWWKH6LWH
1RWLPHWDEOHIRUWKHWDONVZHUHUHOHDVHG:HGQHVGD\EXW5HJDODGRVDLGHDUOLHUWKLVZHHNKH V
EHHQWROG0/6JDYH%HFNKDPGD\VWRH[HUFLVHKLVRSWLRQWRSXUFKDVHDOHDJXHIUDQFKLVH7KDW
GHDGOLQHKDVEHHQH[WHQGHGPXOWLSOHWLPHVGXULQJ%HFNKDP VH[WHQGHGSXUVXLWRID0LDPLWHDP
>0,$0,+(5$/'%HFNKDPWR0LDPLPD\RU6RFFHUVWDGLXPQH[WWR0DUOLQV3DUNFDQEH
ZRUOGFODVV @


Public Safety: Mayor Regalado met with commissioners to discuss the addition of a bike like
to Key Biscayne after a cyclist was struck and killed earlier this year.0LDPL0D\RU7RPDV
5HJDODGRPHWZLWKFRPPLVVLRQHUV7KXUVGD\WRGLVFXVVELNHVDIHW\DIWHUDULGHUZDVVWUXFNDQG
NLOOHGHDUOLHULQWKH\HDUQHDU.H\%LVFD\QH5HJDODGRDORQJZLWKWKHYLFWLP VZLIH0DULEHO
5H\HVUHTXHVWHGWRDGGDQH[WUDELNHODQHDORQJ&UDQGRQ%RXOHYDUG7KHUHTXHVWLVGLIIHUHQWIURP
WKHFRXQW\ VSODQZKLFKLVDOUHDG\XQGHUZD\DQGLVDLPHGDWQDUURZLQJFDUODQHVWRDGGPRUH
VSDFHIRUELNHUV7KHPRQH\ZLOOEHVSHQWVDLG5H\HV/HW VMXVWVSHQGLWRQVDIHW\/HW VPDNH
VXUHWKDWWKDWLVRXUSULRULW\,WLVQRWMXVWIRUWKHF\FOLVWWKHGULYHUVWRRZLOOIHHOVDIHU>:691
2IILFLDOVGLVFXVVELNHODQHDGGLWLRQLQ.H\%LVFD\QH@



Atlanta (Mayor Kasim Reed)

Police: Plans for body cameras for Atlanta's police department are on hold until next year.
Mayor Reed and Police Chief George N. Turner explained that the City Council are
reviewing the proposed plans and will possibly change them to make sure that everything
goes perfectly.3ODQVE\WKH0D\RUDQG3ROLFH&KLHIWRHTXLSDOO$WODQWDSROLFHRIILFHUVZLWKERG\
FDPHUDVDUHRQKROGVRWKH&LW\&RXQFLOFDQUHYLHZWKHSODQVDQGSHUKDSVFKDQJHWKHP7KH
0D\RUDQG&KLHIKDGERWKKRSHGWKHFLW\ZRXOGEHDEOHWREX\WKHILUVWEDWFKRIERG\FDPHUDVDQG
KDYHDERXWKDOIRIWKHSROLFHRIILFHUVZHDULQJWKHPE\WKLVVXPPHU%XWWKH&LW\&RXQFLOLVQRZ
VD\LQJQRWVRIDVW:H OOORRNDWDOOWKHIDFWVEHIRUHDSSURYLQJWKHSODQVVDLG&RXQFLO0HPEHU
&70DUWLQRQ0RQGD\
7KHSODQVZHUHGUDZQXSE\$WODQWD V3URFXUHPHQW'HSDUWPHQWZKLFKLVDVNLQJWKH&RXQFLOIRU
SHUPLVVLRQWRKLUHDFRPSDQ\WRVXSSO\WKHERG\FDPHUDVDQGPDLQWDLQWKHP7KHGHSDUWPHQW
ZDQWVWRKLUH7DVHU,QWHUQDWLRQDORXWRI$UL]RQD7DVHUDOUHDG\KDVERG\FDPHUDFRQWUDFWVZLWK
RWKHUFLWLHVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\$WODQWDOLNHVLWVWUDFNUHFRUG7KHFLW\ZDQWVWRSD\7DVHU
0LOOLRQWKHILUVW\HDUZLWKWZRRQH\HDUUHQHZDORSWLRQVDW0LOOLRQHDFK7DVHUZRXOG
VXSSO\$WODQWDWKHILUVW\HDUZLWKERG\FDPHUDVYLGHRVWRUDJHDQGRWKHUVHUYLFHV,IWKH
&LW\&RXQFLOKDGDSSURYHGWKHSODQVRQ0RQGD\WKH3URFXUHPHQW'HSDUWPHQWZRXOGKDYHVLJQHG
WKHFRQWUDFWZLWK7DVHUDQGWKHSXUFKDVHZRXOGKDYHEHJXQ>$/,9($WODQWDSROLFHRIILFHUV
PD\QRWKDYHERG\FDPHUDVXQWLOQH[W\HDU@


Wages: The city of Atlanta approved of raises for more than three thousand city workers,
but excluded firefighters, police, and jail guards due to a lingering lawsuit between their
unions and the city.0RQGD\WKHFLW\RI$WODQWDDSSURYHGUDLVHVIRUPRUHWKDQWKUHHWKRXVDQGFLW\
ZRUNHUV%XWILUHILJKWHUVSROLFHDQGMDLOJXDUGVDUHVSHFLILFDOO\H[FOXGHGDQGWKH\DUHQRWKDSS\
DERXWLW$WODQWDKDVVKRZQWKDWLW VSROLWLFVRYHUSHRSOHVDLG6WHSKHQ%RUGHUVZKRKHDGVWKH
$WODQWD3URIHVVLRQDO)LUHILJKWHUVXQLRQ%RUGHUVVD\VWKHZDJHIUHH]HDQGRWKHULVVXHVZLOOGULYH
$WODQWDILUHILJKWHUVWRILQGMREVHOVHZKHUH3ROLFHDQGILUHILJKWHUVDUHQ WJHWWLQJUDLVHVEHFDXVHRID
OLQJHULQJODZVXLWEHWZHHQWKHLUXQLRQVDQGWKHFLW\WKDWWKHPD\RUVD\VEDVLFDOO\GLVTXDOLILHV


WKHLUPHPEHUVIURPWKHUDLVH,WZRXOGEHLJQRUDQWWRSURYLGHUDLVHVWRDJURXSRISHRSOHZKRDUH
VXLQJXV0D\RU.DVLP5HHGVDLG7XHVGD\,Q$WODQWD VILUHDQGSROLFHXQLRQVVXHGWR
FKDOOHQJH0D\RU5HHG VUHIRUPRIWKHFLW\ VSHQVLRQV\VWHP$WWKDWWLPH5HHGVDLGWKHSHQVLRQ
V\VWHPWKUHDWHQHGWREDQNUXSWWKHFLW\$VORQJDVWKDWVXLWLVDFWLYH5HHGVD\VVZRUQSROLFHDQG
ILUHILJKWHUVZRQ WJHWUDLVHV>:0$=&LW\UDLVHVH[FOXGHSROLFHILUHILJKWHUVLQ$WODQWD
@


Law Signing: On July 21st, Mayor Reed and the Atlanta City Council signed multiple laws
including one that would increase pay for most city employees and another that authorized
the Commissioner of Public Works to make much needed sidewalk repairs.0D\RU.DVLP
5HHGKDVVLJQHGLQWRODZDSHUFHQWSD\UDLVHIRUQHDUO\&LW\RI$WODQWDHPSOR\HHV
\HVWHUGD\-XO\DIWHUDYRWHE\WKHFLW\FRXQFLODWLWV-XO\PHHWLQJ+RZHYHUWKHSD\
LQFUHDVHZDVQ¶WIRUDOOFLW\HPSOR\HHV6ZRUQRIILFHUVDUHVWLOOZDLWLQJRQWKHLULQFUHDVHVGXHWR
RQJRLQJOLWLJDWLRQRYHUSHQVLRQIXQGLQJ7KHFRXQFLOLVH[SHFWHGWRWDNHXSDGGLWLRQDOSD\UDLVHVLQ
$XJXVW7KH$WODQWD&LW\&RXQFLOXQDQLPRXVO\DSSURYHGDQRUGLQDQFHDWLWV-XO\PHHWLQJ
DXWKRUL]LQJWKH&RPPLVVLRQHURI3XEOLF:RUNVWRFUHDWHDSULRULWL]HGOLVWRIVLGHZDONPDLQWHQDQFH
DQGUHSDLUORFDWLRQVWKURXJKRXWWKHFLW\7KHOHJLVODWLRQZDVLQWURGXFHGE\&RXQFLOPHPEHU0DU\
1RUZRRG>5(3257(51(:63$3(56$WODQWD&LW\&RXQFLO3D\UDLVHVVLGHZDONUHSDLUV
6WRQH0RXQWDLQGHEDWH@



Charlotte (Mayor Daniel G. Clodfelter)

City Council: The Charlotte City Council has begun its evaluation of City Manager Ron
Carlee, whose contract expires next year. Mayor Clodfelter believes that they have a good
process and will reach a decision swiftly.&KDUORWWH&LW\&RXQFLOPHPEHUVKDYHVWDUWHGWKH
HYDOXDWLRQSURFHVVRI&LW\0DQDJHU5RQ&DUOHHZKRVHFRQWUDFWLVXSQH[W\HDU7KHFRXQFLOZLOO
GHFLGHZKHWKHUWRUHQHZWKHFRQWUDFWRUWHUPLQDWHWKHFLW\PDQDJHUZKRKDVEHHQRQWKHMREIRU
DERXWWZR\HDUV,KDYHQ WPDGHXSP\PLQGDERXWFKDQJHVZLWKPDQDJHPHQW0D\RU3UR7HP
0LFKDHO%DUQHVVDLG,WKLQNVRORQJDVZHIHHOOLNHZHDUHPRYLQJLQDJRRGGLUHFWLRQZH UH
RND\,IZHGRQ WIHHOOLNHZHDUHPRYLQJLQDJRRGGLUHFWLRQZH OONHHSWDONLQJ&DUOHH V
HYDOXDWLRQFRPHVDWDWLPHZKHQWRSFLW\PDQDJHUVDQGGHSDUWPHQWKHDGVKDYHOHIW7KLVLQFOXGHV
&KDUORWWH VWRSFRS&KDUORWWH¶V7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ&KLHIDQGVRPHRWKHUWRSEUDVV6RPHZRQGHULI
&DUOHH VPDQDJHPHQWVW\OHGURYHWKHPDZD\
:H OOZHLJKLWDOOKHDYLO\&KDUORWWH0D\RU'DQ&ORGIHOWHUVDLG&ORGIHOWHUDOVRWHOOV:%79KH
EHOLHYHVLQWKHHYDOXDWLRQV\VWHP,WKLQNZHKDYHDYHU\JRRGSURFHVVWKHPD\RUVDLG:HJRW
DORWRIJRRGLQSXWIURPWKHFRXQFLOPHPEHUVDQGIURPFLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQV>:%79&RXQFLO
PHPEHUV5RQ&DUOHH VHYDOXDWLRQ ZLOOEHLQWHUHVWLQJ @


Police: Mayor Clodfelter spoke at the Cops and Barbers' Arms Around Charlotte unity rally,
which will help promote stronger communication between police and communities2QD
UHFHQW6XQGD\KXQGUHGRIUHVLGHQWVSROLFHRIILFHUVDQGFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVLQFOXGLQJ&KDUORWWH
0D\RU'DQ&ORGIHOWHUJDWKHUHGLQ)UHHGRP3DUNIRUDXQLW\UDOO\6LQFHLWEHJDQLQ-DQXDU\WKH
&RSVDQG%DUEHUV3URJUDPDSDUWQHUVKLSEHWZHHQWKH1&/RFDO%DUEHUVKRSDVVRFLDWLRQDQGWKH
&KDUORWWH0HFNOHQEXUJ3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWKDVKRVWHGVL[HYHQWVDLPHGDWEULQJLQJRIILFHUV
WRJHWKHUIRUKRQHVWRSHQFRQYHUVDWLRQVVDLG&KDUORWWH0HFNOHQEXUJSROLFHGHWHFWLYH*DUU\
0F)DGGHQ7KHILUVWHYHQWGUHZPRUHWKDQSHRSOH:HPHWZLWKNLGVZKRZRXOGQ WKDYHHYHU
WDONHGWRRIILFHUVEHIRUHKHVDLG0F)DGGHQZKRZRUNHGLQKRPLFLGHIRUPRUHWKDQ\HDUV
VDLGWKHSURJUDPUHDFKHVWKRVHZKRKDYHFRQIOLFWVZLWKSROLFHRIILFHUVJLYLQJWKHPDFKDQFHWRDLU
WKHLUFRQFHUQV:H UHWU\LQJWRRSHQFRPPXQLFDWLRQVEHWZHHQXVKHVDLG7KHSXEOLFDQGRWKHU
RUJDQL]DWLRQVOLNHWRNHHSXVDSDUW:HDOOKDYHWKHVDPHFRPPRQJRDO7KH&RSVDQG%DUEHUV
SURJUDPKDVJLYHQSROLFHRIILFHUVWKHFKDQFHWRIRUPDUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK\RXWKDQGDGXOWV
0F)DGGHQVDLG>&+$5/277(2%6(59(5&RSVDQG%DUEHUVJRDOLVWREUHDNGRZQEDUULHUV
@



LGBT Rights: The Charlotte City Council is due to consider cutting same-gender couples’
domestic partner benefits at their next meeting. 7KHFLW\RI&KDUORWWHVWDIILVUHFRPPHQGLQJWKDW
&LW\&RXQFLOHOLPLQDWHEHQHILWVIRUWKHVDPHVH[SDUWQHUVRIHPSOR\HHVZKRDUHQ WPDUULHG
&KDUORWWHILUVWRIIHUHGWKHEHQHILWVWRJD\DQGOHVELDQHPSOR\HHVLQ-DQXDU\%XWJD\PDUULDJH
KDVEHHQOHJDOLQ1RUWK&DUROLQDVLQFHODVWIDOODQGEHFDPHOHJDOQDWLRQZLGHHDUOLHUWKLVVXPPHU
:LWKWKHUHFHQW 6XSUHPH&RXUW UXOLQJVDPHVH[FRXSOHVQRZKDYHWKHRSWLRQRIOHJDOO\
UHFRJQL]HGPDUULDJHWKHUHIRUHWKLVFKDQJHZLOOWUHDWERWKVDPHVH[FRXSOHVDQGRSSRVLWHVH[
FRXSOHVWKHVDPH+XPDQ5HVRXUFHV'LUHFWRU&KHU\O%URZQVDLGLQDPHPR7KHFLW\GRHVQRW
RIIHUEHQHILWVWRWKHSDUWQHUVRIXQPDUULHGRSSRVLWHVH[SDUWQHUV,IWKH&LW\&RXQFLODSSURYHV
FXWWLQJWKHEHQHILWVWKHFKDQJHZRXOGJRLQWRHIIHFWLQ-DQXDU\1LQHWHHQFLW\HPSOR\HHVKDYH
FRYHUDJHIRUVDPHVH[SDUWQHUV>&+$5/277(2%6(59(5&LW\UHFRPPHQGVFXWWLQJEHQHILWV
IRUVDPHVH[XQPDUULHGSDUWQHUV´@



Charleston (Mayor Joseph P. Riley, Jr.)

Charleston Shooting: Dylann Roof, the 21-year-old who gunned down nine people at the
Emanuel AME Church last month, has been indicted on federal hate crime charges.:KHQ
'\ODQQ5RRIVDWGRZQQH[WWRWKH5HY&OHPHQWD3LQFNQH\ODVWPRQWKWKH\HDUROGZKLWHPDQ
ZDVQ¶WWKHUHWROLVWHQWRWKH%LEOHVWXG\JRLQJRQWKDWQLJKW+HZDVWKHUHWRNLOOSHRSOHEHFDXVHRI
WKHLUUDFHDFFRUGLQJWRIHGHUDOFRXUWGRFXPHQWVDQGKHKDGFKRVHQWKHLUKLVWRULF&KDUOHVWRQ
ZRUVKLSKDOO(PDQXHO$0(&KXUFKWRHQVXUHQRWRULHW\IRUWKHPDVVPXUGHUKHZDVDERXWWR
FDUU\RXW+HUHYHDOHGDFDOLEHU*ORFNSLVWRODQGILUHGKROORZSRLQWURXQGVWKDWKDYHD
SDUWLFXODUO\GHDGO\PXVKURRPLQJHIIHFWRQWKHLUWDUJHWV+HKDGFRPHFDUU\LQJHLJKWSLVWRO
PDJD]LQHVSDFNHGZLWKWKHEXOOHWVWKDWKHXVHGWRNLOOQLQHSHRSOHLQFOXGLQJ3LQFNQH\WKH
GRFXPHQWVVWDWHG³7KHSDULVKLRQHUVKDG%LEOHV´86$WWRUQH\/RUHWWD/\QFKVDLG:HGQHVGD\
³'\ODQQ5RRIKDGKLVJXQ´$VDUHVXOWDIHGHUDOLQGLFWPHQWDOOHJHG:HGQHVGD\WKDW5RRIFDUULHG
RQHRIWKHGHDGOLHVWUDFLDOO\PRWLYDWHGKDWHFULPHVVLQFHWKH&LYLO5LJKWVHUDE\WDUJHWLQJWKH
EODFNSHRSOHLQFOXGLQJWKUHHVXUYLYRUVDQGSUHYHQWHGWKHPIURPIUHHO\H[HUFLVLQJWKHLUUHOLJLRQ
7KHVZHHSLQJFRXQWLQGLFWPHQWE\D&ROXPELDEDVHGJUDQGMXU\GXEEHGE\OHJDOVFKRODUVDV
XQSUHFHGHQWHGLQPRGHUQ$PHULFDQKLVWRU\ODLGWKHJURXQGZRUNIRUIHGHUDOSURVHFXWRUVWRVHHNWKH
GHDWKSHQDOW\DJDLQVW5RRIDQGPDUNHGWKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VLQWHUHVWLQSXUVXLQJMXVWLFHIRUWKHQLQH
SHRSOHVODLQ-XQHDW(PDQXHO$IULFDQ0HWKRGLVW(SLVFRSDO&KXUFKRQ&DOKRXQ6WUHHW>3267
&285,(5'\ODQQ5RRILQGLFWHGRQIHGHUDOKDWHFULPHFKDUJHVLQ&KDUOHVWRQFKXUFKVKRRWLQJ
@


Public Safety: The City of Charleston is being honored for three programs that help keep
children away from crime.7KH86&RQIHUHQFHRI0D\RUVLVKRQRULQJ&KDUOHVWRQIRUWKUHH
SURJUDPVRIILFLDOVVD\KDVPDGHWKHFLW\VDIHU&KDUOHVWRQLVRQHRIILYHFLWLHVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
WKDWUHFHLYHGWKH2XWVWDQGLQJ$FKLHYHPHQW/LYDELOLW\$ZDUGIURPWKH86&RQIHUHQFHRI0D\RUV
ODVWPRQWK0DNLQJRXUFRPPXQLW\VDIHUE\PDNLQJLWDVDIHUSODFH´0D\RU-RH5LOH\VDLGDQ
DIWHUQRRQSUHVVFRQIHUHQFH7KH86&RQIHUHQFHRI0D\RUVUHFRJQL]HGWKUHHSURJUDPVUXQE\WKH
FLW\7KH\DUH&DPS+RSHDVXPPHUFDPSIRUXQGHUVHUYHGFKLOGUHQ)ULGD\1LJKW/LJKWVZKLFK
DOORZVNLGVDQGWKHLUIDPLO\PHPEHUVWRHQMR\VDIHDFWLYLWLHVDWFLW\SDUNVDQGWKH7XUQLQJ/HDI
SURJUDPWKDWKHOSVLQFDUFHUDWHGSDUHQWVUHWXUQWRWKHFRPPXQLW\DIWHUWKHLUUHOHDVHIURPMDLO7KLV
DZDUGLVDOODERXWWKHVHNLGVWKDW\RXVHHLQIURQWWKDW VZK\ZHGRLW´&KDUOHVWRQ3ROLFH&KLHI
*UHJ0XOOHQVDLG7KHRQO\ZD\ZH UHJRLQJWRVWRSWKLVF\FOHRIYLROHQFHWKDWFRQWLQXHVWR
HVFDODWHLQRXUFRPPXQLWLHVLVWREULQJIDPLOLHVDQGFKLOGUHQWRJHWKHU>/,9(1(:6&LW\RI
&KDUOHVWRQDZDUGHGIRUSURJUDPVWKDWKHOSVWHHUNLGVDZD\IURPFULPH@


Race: Two Charleston African Methodist Episcopal churches have reported suspicious
activity on their property, prompting the Charleston Police Department and Charleston
County Sheriff's Office to investigate.7ZR&KDUOHVWRQFKXUFKHVLQWKH$IULFDQ0HWKRGLVW


(SLVFRSDOGHQRPLQDWLRQDQGDQRWKHUDUHDFKXUFKZLWK$IULFDQ$PHULFDQURRWVKDYHUHSRUWHG
VXVSLFLRXVDFWLYLW\RQWKHLUSURSHUW\LQWKHSDVWZHHNDFFRUGLQJWRLQFLGHQWUHSRUWVILOHGE\WKH
&KDUOHVWRQ3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWDQG&KDUOHVWRQ&RXQW\6KHULII V2IILFH2Q)UL-XO\DWDERXW
SPSROLFHZHUHGLVSDWFKHGWR6W3KLOOLS$0(&KXUFKDW$VKOH\5LYHU5RDGLQ:HVW
$VKOH\LQUHIHUHQFHWRVXVSLFLRXVDFWLYLW\DFFRUGLQJWRDQLQFLGHQWUHSRUW$WWKHVFHQHVRPHRQH
IURPWKHFKXUFKWROGWKHRIILFHUVWKDWVRPHWLPHEHWZHHQ7XHV-XO\DQGWKDWGD\VRPHRQHKDG
WDPSHUHGZLWKWKHFKXUFK VVLJQWKDWIDFHVWKHURDG7KHUHSRUWIURP6W3KLOOLS$0(FDPHRQWKH
RQHPRQWKDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHPDVVVKRRWLQJDW(PDQXHO$0(&KXUFKLQGRZQWRZQ&KDUOHVWRQ
3UHGRPLQDQWO\$IULFDQ$PHULFDQFKXUFKHVLQWKH6RXWKKDYHUHSRUWHGQXPHURXVVHFXULW\FRQFHUQV
VLQFHWKHVKRRWLQJZKLFKOHIWQLQHSHRSOHGHDG&KDUOHVWRQ V0RUULV%URZQ$0(&KXUFKUHFHLYHG
WZRERPEWKUHDWVZLWKLQWZRGD\VDIWHUWKHVKRRWLQJDQGDWOHDVWVL[$IULFDQ$PHULFDQFKXUFKHV
KDYHEXUQHGVLQFHWKHVKRRWLQJDOWKRXJKLQYHVWLJDWRUVKDYHUXOHGRXWDUVRQLQPDQ\RIWKHFDVHV
2Q:HG-XO\DWDPSROLFHUHVSRQGHGWR%HWKHO$0(&KXUFKDW&HQWUDO3DUN5RDG
RQ-DPHV,VODQGLQUHVSRQVHWRDUHSRUWRIYDQGDOLVP$PDQWROGWKHRIILFHUVWKDWZKHQKHDUULYHG
DWWKHFKXUFKWKDWPRUQLQJWRWXUQRQWKHDLUFRQGLWLRQLQJKHZDONHGLQWRWKHVDQFWXDU\DQGVDZ
EURNHQJODVVRQWKHIORRUDQGZKDWDSSHDUHGWREHEXOOHWKROHVLQDZLQGRZ+HVDLGKHKDG
SUHYLRXVO\HQWHUHGWKHFKXUFKRQ0RQGD\EXWKDGQRWHQWHUHGWKHVDQFWXDU\VRKHZDVQRWFHUWDLQ
ZKHQWKHZLQGRZZDVEURNHQ>&+$5/(6721&,7<3$3(57ZR&KDUOHVWRQ$0(FKXUFKHV
UHSRUWVXVSLFLRXVDFWLYLW\ZLWKLQDZHHN@



Birmingham (Mayor William A. Bell)

Housing: The City Council says it wants to "take back" Birmingham neighborhoods where
16,000 abandoned properties need to be demolished or cleared for vacant lots7KHUHDUH
SURSHUWLHVLQWKHFLW\RI%LUPLQJKDPZKHUHDEDQGRQHGKRPHVQHHGWREHGHPROLVKHGRU
YDFDQWORWVQHHGWREHFOHDUHG7KHFLW\FRXQFLOZDQWVWRWDNHEDFNWKHFLW\ VQHLJKERUKRRGVE\
IL[LQJWKRVHORWV7KH\SODQWRSUHVHQWDEXGJHWWR0D\RU:LOOLDP%HOOVHHNLQJPRUHPRQH\WRGR
WKDWWKDQKLVRULJLQDOSURSRVDODOORFDWHG&RXQFLOPHPEHUVZHQWWRQHLJKERUKRRGVDFURVVWKHFLW\
DQGGLVFXVVHGWKHSURSRVDOZLWKUHVLGHQWVZKRUHVRXQGLQJO\VDLGWKH\ZDQWHGWRVHHUHYLWDOL]DWLRQ
LQWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHVOLNHWKHFKDQJHVGRZQWRZQKDVXQGHUJRQH
'HPROLWLRQDQGORWFOHDULQJZRUNZLOOIDOOWRFLW\HPSOR\HHVZKRGHVHUYHWREHIDLUO\
FRPSHQVDWHGIRUWKHLUHIIRUWVFRXQFLOPHPEHUVVDLG7KH\DUHSXVKLQJIRUDSHUFHQWFRVWRI
OLYLQJLQFUHDVHSHUFHQWPRUHWKDQWKHPD\RU VSURSRVDO7KHFRXQFLODOVRZDQWVWRUHVWRUH%HOO V
IXQGLQJFXWVIRUWKH%RDUGRI(GXFDWLRQ VFRPPXQLW\VFKRROVSURJUDPVDQGUHFRPPHQG
IRUWKHSURJUDPV7KHPD\RULQVWHDGZDQWVWRIXQGWKHQDWLRQDO0\%URWKHU V.HHSHULQLWLDWLYH
7KHFRXQFLO VUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVUHTXLUHDGGLWLRQDOXVHRIDERXWPLOOLRQIURPWKHFLW\ VIXQG
EDODQFH7KH\DOVRUHFRPPHQGVHYHUDOFXWVIURPWKHPD\RU VSURSRVDOLQFOXGLQJWKHPD\RU VRIILFH
JUDQWPDWFK(PSRZHUPHQW:HHNSROLFHRYHUWLPHDQGODZGHSDUWPHQWFODLPV>7+($/$%$0$
7,0(6%LUPLQJKDPKDVDPLOOLRQSURSHUW\GHPROLWLRQSUREOHP@


Budget: The Birmingham City Council has proposed a new budget that they say will help
take back the city's neighborhoods. 7KH%LUPLQJKDP&LW\&RXQFLOKDVUHOHDVHGDEXGJHWSURSRVDO
WKH\VDLGZLOOKHOSWKHFLW\WDNHEDFNLWVQHLJKERUKRRGV7KHHQWLUHFLW\FRXQFLOJDWKHUHGWRJHWKHU
0RQGD\LQWKH/DUNZD\*DUGHQVFRPPXQLW\IRUDQHZVFRQIHUHQFHLQVXSSRUWRIWKHSURSRVDO
7KH\H[DPLQHGWKHQXPEHURIDEDQGRQHGKRPHVDQGDSDUWPHQWVLQWKHDUHD7KHFRXQFLO¶VEXGJHW
LQFOXGHVPLOOLRQLQZHHGDEDWHPHQWDQGPLOOLRQWRGHPROLVKDEDQGRQHGKRPHV
7KHFRXQFLOZLOOSUHVHQWWKHEXGJHWSURSRVDOWR0D\RU:LOOLDP%HOO7XHVGD\>:,$7
%LUPLQJKDP&LW\&RXQFLOSURSRVHVQHZEXGJHW@


Human Rights: During his visit to the Vatican, Mayor Bell expressed his determination to
end human trafficking.%LUPLQJKDP0D\RU:LOOLDP%HOOZDQWVWRXVHFRQYHUVDWLRQVDERXWWKH
FLW\ VKLVWRU\RIVHJUHJDWLRQDQGFLYLOULJKWVWRVSXUIXUWKHUKXPDQULJKWVYLFWRULHVWKURXJKRXWWKH
ZRUOG%HOOVSRNH7XHVGD\DWWKH9DWLFDQ VFRQIHUHQFHRQFOLPDWHFKDQJHDQGKXPDQVODYHU\+H


ZDVDPRQJPD\RUVDQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQWRIILFLDOVIURPDFURVVWKHJOREHDQGRQHRIWKUHH
PD\RUVIURPWKH86LQYLWHGWRDWWHQG$WWKHWLPHRIP\ELUWK,ZDVERUQLQWRDVRFLHW\LQ
%LUPLQJKDP$ODEDPDWKDWH[LVWHGXQGHUWKHFORVHFRXVLQRIVODYHU\FDOOHGVHJUHJDWLRQ%HOOVDLG
6HJUHJDWLRQZDVGHVLJQHGWRH[SORLWLQGLYLGXDOVDQGJURXSVEDVHGRQUDFHDQGUDFHDORQH,WZDV
IRUWKHHFRQRPLFSXUSRVHRIFKHDSODERU,WZDVWRFRQWUROVRFLHW\DQGWRFRQWUROKXPDQEHLQJV
%LUPLQJKDP VUROHLQWKHFLYLOULJKWVPRYHPHQWLVRIWHQFLWHGDVDQLQVSLUDWLRQIRUODWHUPRYHPHQWV
LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\DQGWKHFLW\KDVKDGDXQLYHUVDOLPSDFWRQKXPDQULJKWV%HOOVDLGSUHYLRXVO\+H
VDLGKHZDVSOHDVHGWRKHHG3RSH)UDQFLV FDOOIRUDQHQGWRDOOIRUPVRIPRGHUQGD\VODYHU\>7+(
$/$%$0$7,0(6%LUPLQJKDPPD\RUFDOOVIRUHQGWRKXPDQWUDIILFNLQJGXULQJ9DWLFDQYLVLW
@


Zoning: The community kickoff of the new Thrive BHM project aims to help update the city
of Birmingham by getting community members involved and encouraging them to voice their
needs.:KDWGRHV%LUPLQJKDP VIXWXUHORRNOLNH"+RZDUHWKHFLW\ VQHLJKERUKRRGVEHLQJ
UHYLWDOL]HG":KDWDUHDZLOOGHYHORSHUVIRFXVRQQH[W"5HVLGHQWVFDQJHWDQVZHUVWRWKRVHTXHVWLRQV
DQGEHFRPHDSDUWRIWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWWKHFLW\ VIXWXUHDWWKHFRPPXQLW\NLFNRIIRIWKH
7KULYH%+0SURMHFW7KXUVGD\QLJKW7KULYH%+0DFLW\SURMHFWIXQGHGE\WKH5HJLRQDO3ODQQLQJ
&RPPLVVLRQRI*UHDWHU%LUPLQJKDPDLPVWRFUHDWHYLEUDQWQHLJKERUKRRGVE\XSGDWLQJ]RQLQJ
UHJXODWLRQVDQGXUEDQGHVLJQJXLGHOLQHV
3HRSOHZDQWWRVHHZDONDEOHFRPPXQLWLHVZLWKPL[HGXVHEXLOGLQJVWKDWDUHFRPSDWLEOHZLWK
%LUPLQJKDP VKLVWRULFFKDUDFWHU7KULYH%+0VWDUWVZLWK%LUPLQJKDP VFRPSUHKHQVLYHSODQWKHQ
GLJVGHHSHUWRLPSURYHLQGLYLGXDOQHLJKERUKRRGVE\HOLPLQDWLQJEOLJKWDQGJXLGLQJGHYHORSPHQW
0D\RU:LOOLDP%HOOVDLGKHVWURQJO\EHOLHYHVWKDWKDYLQJDVROLGSODQLQSODFHLVYLWDOWRWKHFLW\ V
FRQWLQXHGJURZWKDQGVXFFHVV7KHSURMHFWZLOOUHVXOWLQLPSURYHPHQWVWRWKHFLW\ VGHYHORSPHQW
UHJXODWLRQVZKLFKZLOOHQKDQFHWKHOLYDELOLW\DQGYLEUDQF\RIWKHFLW\ VQHLJKERUKRRGVDQG
EXVLQHVVHV%HOOVDLG>7+($/$%$0$7,0(6:KDW VQH[WIRU%LUPLQJKDPUHYLWDOL]DWLRQ"
/HDUQDERXWFLW\ VIXWXUHDW7KULYH%+0HYHQW@



Memphis (Mayor A.C. Wharton)

Employment: A C Wharton's administration presented a proposal to the Memphis City
Council to amend a controversial program which allowed employees to postpone retirement
and salary.7KH$&:KDUWRQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQSUHVHQWHGDSURSRVDOWRWKH0HPSKLV&LW\&RXQFLOWR
DPHQGWKH'5233URJUDPRU'HIHUUHG5HWLUHPHQW2SWLRQ3ODQZKLFKDOORZHGHPSOR\HHVWR
SRVWSRQHUHWLUHPHQWDQGDVDODU\4XLQWLQ5RELQVRQZKRZDVZLWK+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVSURSRVHGWKH
&LW\DOORZHPSOR\HHVZKRDUHFXUUHQWO\LQWKH'5233URJUDPWRIUHH]HWKHLUSDUWLFLSDWLRQDQG
SXUVXHLWDJDLQZKHQHYHUWKH\FKRRVH³2QFHWKH\IUHH]HWKHLUSDUWLFLSDWLRQWKHGROODUVWKDWKDYH
JRQHLQWRWKHLUGURSDFFRXQWZLOOVLWLWDIIHFWVWKHDFWLYHHPSOR\HHDJDLQLQWRWKHSHQVLRQSODQDQG
ZKHQWKH\GHFLGHWRUHWLUHWKH\FDQUHWLUHRUWKH\FDQJREDFNDQGUHVXPHWKHLUSODFHLQWKHGURS´
KHVDLG5RELQVRQVDLGPDQ\HPSOR\HHVHVSHFLDOO\WKRVHZLWKSXEOLFVDIHW\GHFLGHGWRHQWHUWKH
SURJUDPEHFDXVHRIXQFHUWDLQW\DERXWFKDQJHVWRSHQVLRQDQGKHDOWKFDUHEHQHILWV>:5(*&LW\
VHHNLQJWRKDOWUHWLUHPHQWSURFHGXUHVIRUFLW\HPSOR\HHVLQ'5233URJUDP@


Police Involved Shooting: Mayor Wharton has asked the Memphis Police Department to
review their policy on detaining passengers after a 19-year-old was fatally shot by an officer
during a traffic stop.0HPSKLV0D\RU$&:KDUWRQVDLG:HGQHVGD\WKDWKH¶VLQVWUXFWHG3ROLFH
'LUHFWRU7RQH\$UPVWURQJWRUHYLHZWKHGLYLVLRQ¶VSROLF\²LILWKDVRQH²RQVHDUFKLQJDQG
GHWDLQLQJSDVVHQJHUVOLNH'DUULXV6WHZDUWD\HDUROGEODFNPDQZKRZDVIDWDOO\VKRWE\DZKLWH
RIILFHUGXULQJDWUDIILFVWRS)ULGD\:KDUWRQVDLGWKHGLVFXVVLRQDERXWFKDQJLQJRULQVWDOOLQJD
SROLF\ZRXOGEHVHSDUDWHIURPWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKHVKRRWLQJZKLFKWKHFLW\KDQGHGWRWKH
7HQQHVVHH%XUHDXRI,QYHVWLJDWLRQ7KHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQKDVFRPHXQGHUILUHIRUWKHKDQGRIIEHFDXVH
7%,¶VUHFRUGVDUHVHDOHGIURPSXEOLFUHYLHZE\VWDWHODZ:KDUWRQVDLGKHKDV³QRWJRWWHQDFOHDU
DQVZHU´WRKLVTXHVWLRQVDERXWZKHWKHU0HPSKLVKDVDSROLF\DQGZKDWLWLV³,KDYHDVNHG


'LUHFWRU$UPVWURQJWRGRDWKRURXJKUHYLHZDQGPDNHVXUHZHLPPHGLDWHO\JHWDFOHDUO\
XQGHUVWRRGSROLF\DVWRZKHQLWLVVWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHRUSHUPLVVLEOHWRTXHVWLRQGHWDLQ
DQGVHDUFKDSDVVHQJHU3ROLFHVWRSVDUHPDGHHYHU\GD\DQGRIILFHUVQHHGWRNQRZWKLV´
>&200(5&,$/$33($/:KDUWRQDVNV03'IRUUHYLHZRISDVVHQJHUSROLF\@


Police Involved Shooting: In the wake of 19-year-old Darrius Stewart's death, organizers
have reminded everyone that the rally for the teenager will be peaceful.7XHVGD\QLJKWIULHQGV
DQGIDPLO\KHOGDTXLHWFDQGOHOLJKWYLJLOIRU'DUULXV6WHZDUWSUD\LQJIRUKLVIDPLO\ZKHQDJURXS
RIPHQLQSXUSOHFDPHZLWKDPRUHDJJUHVVLYHPHVVDJHDERXWWKHLQFLGHQW³7KHUHZHUHDJLWDWRUV
ZKRZHUHQRWDSDUWRIRULQYLWHGWRWKHYLJLO7KH\ZHUHQ¶WZLWKWKHJURXSDQGKDGDPHVVDJHWKH\
ZDQWHGXVWRKHDU:HFKRVHWRLJQRUHLW´VDLG7DPL6DZ\HUZKRKHOSHGRUJDQL]HWKHHYHQW
3ROLFHZDWFKHGWRRDQGWKHQRUJDQL]HUVVDLGWKH\VWDUWHGJHWWLQJSKRQHFDOOVIURPRIILFHUVDVNLQJ
TXHVWLRQVDERXW)ULGD\¶VUDOO\³7KH\UHFHLYHGSKRQHFDOOVDQGPHVVDJHVDFFXVLQJWKHPRILQFLWLQJ
DULRWRUVD\LQJWKHUHZRXOGEHDULRW´VDLG6DZ\HU3ROLFHWROG:5(*DQRIILFHUGLGUHDFKRXWEXW
WKH\ZHUHQ¶WWU\LQJWRLQWLPLGDWHRUDFFXVHDQ\RQH2IILFHUVVDLGLWKDVDOZD\VEHHQVWDQGDUG
SURFHGXUHDQ\WLPHVRPHRQHSODQVDODUJHUDOO\WRPDNHVXUHODZVDUHIROORZHGDKHDGRIWLPH
0D\RU$&:KDUWRQHYHQVHQWDOHWWHUWRIULHQGVDQGIDPLO\RI6WHZDUWSURPLVLQJSROLFHZRXOGQ¶W
LQWHUIHUHDWWKHUDOO\>:5(*2UJDQL]HUVUHPLQGDOOWKDWUDOO\IRU'DUULXV6WHZDUWZLOOEH
SHDFHIXO@



Midwest


St. Louis (Mayor Francis G. Slay)

Veterans: A program managed by a local non profit and funded by federal housing dollars
running through the city's human services department, put 51 veterans in homes for free for
a year, and the report on their status is in.
/DVWVXPPHUKRPHOHVVYHWHUDQVJDWKHUHGZLWKGLJQLWDULHVDW6ROGLHUV0HPRULDOZKHUHRIWKHP
ZHUHFKRVHQIRUIUHHKRXVLQJIRUXSWRRQH\HDU7KHQZLWKYDQVSXOOLQJXSWRWDNHWKHPWRWKHLU
DSDUWPHQWVWKHUHZDVDEULHIJOLWFK2UJDQL]HUVSOD\HGWKHIXQHUDOVRQJ7DSVRYHUDORXGVSHDNHU
LQVWHDGRI5HYHLOOHWKHPRUQLQJEXJOHFDOOIRUZKLFKWKHKLJKO\SXEOLFL]HGSLORWSURJUDPZDV
QDPHG1RPDWWHU7KHKRPHOHVVSHRSOHZHUHPHVPHUL]HGQRWWRPHQWLRQDELWVNHSWLFDOE\D
JRYHUQPHQWSURJUDPWKDWZDVVXSSRVHGWRJHWWKHPRIIWKHVWUHHWVDQGLQWRWKHLURZQKRPHVLQRQH
GD\2QH\HDUODWHUWKHSURJUDP²PDQDJHGE\DORFDOQRQSURILWEXWIXQGHGZLWKIHGHUDOKRXVLQJ
GROODUVUXQQLQJWKURXJKWKHFLW\¶VKXPDQVHUYLFHVGHSDUWPHQW²RIIHUHGDJOLPSVHDWWKH
FKDOOHQJHVDQGVXFFHVVHVRIDSRSXODUKRPHOHVVHUDGLFDWLRQPRGHOFDOOHG³UDSLGUHKRXVLQJ´7KH
SUHPLVHLVJHWKRPHOHVVSHRSOHLQWRKRPHVDQGDGGUHVVWKHLUQHHGVIURPWKHUH5HYHLOOHLQFOXGHGD
SDUWLFXODUO\ULVN\SRSXODWLRQRISHRSOHFRQVLGHUHGFKURQLFDOO\KRPHOHVV7KHUHZDVKRSHWKDWWKH
YHWVZRXOGEHZHDQHGIURPDVVLVWDQFHDVWKH\EHFDPHVHOIVXIILFLHQWGXULQJWKHSURJUDP>67
/28,63267',63$7&+KRPHOHVVYHWHUDQVZHUHJLYHQIUHHDSDUWPHQWV+RZKDYHWKH\
GRQH"@


Uber: A vote on Wednesday will decide whether St. Louis Metropolitan Taxicab Commission
will allow UberX to operate here, but UberX could bail due to strings attached.
7KHVWDJHLVVHWIRUDYRWH:HGQHVGD\RIWKH6W/RXLV0HWURSROLWDQ7D[LFDE&RPPLVVLRQRQ
DOORZLQJULGHKDLOLQJVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJ8EHU;WRRSHUDWHKHUH
2QHSRVVLEOHVFHQDULRLVWKDWWKHFRPPLVVLRQJLYHVWKHJUHHQOLJKWEXW8EHUEDONVDWWKHVWULQJV
DWWDFKHGZKLFKKDVKDSSHQHGHOVHZKHUH2UWKHFRPPLVVLRQFRXOGWDNHWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQRID
QHZO\UHOHDVHGUHSRUWE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI0LVVRXUL6W/RXLV&HQWHUIRU7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ6WXGLHV
DQGLPSRVHD³OLPLWHGWULDO´IRUWKHILUVW\HDURIRSHUDWLRQ$OLPLWHGWULDOILUVWUXQLQWKH6W/RXLV
DUHDZRXOGDOORZWKHOHJDODFWLRQVDJDLQVWVRFDOOHG³WUDQVSRUWDWLRQQHWZRUNVHUYLFHV´OLNH8EHUWR
SOD\RXWLQWKHFRXUWVWKH806/UHSRUWVDLG/\IWDULYDORI8EHUVDLGUHFHQWO\LWKDGQRSODQVWR


HQWHUWKH6W/RXLVPDUNHW7KHUHSRUWZKLFKZDVFRPPLVVLRQHGE\WKHWD[LFRPPLVVLRQVDLGD
OLPLWFRXOGEHVHWRIQRPRUHWKDQVXFKGULYHUVDQGZDUQHGWKDWWKHLQLWLDOZDYHRIQHZGULYHUV
ZLOOFUHDWHVLJQLILFDQWXQHPSOR\PHQWDPRQJFDEGULYHUV>67/28,63267',63$7&+,I
8EHU;JHWVWKHJRDKHDGLVWKDWHQRXJKWRJHWLWKHUH"@



Minneapolis (Mayor Betsy Hodges)

Healthcare/ Inequality: Study shows there are alternatives to expensive chronic pain
treatment used widely by traditional medical providers, yet those struggling financially do
not seek these cheaper options.
&KURQLFSDLQSOD\VQRIDYRULWHV²LWFURVVHVDOOFXOWXUDODQGVRFLRHFRQRPLFFLUFOHV²EXWWKHVDPH
LVQRWWUXHIRUJHWWLQJWKDWSDLQWUHDWHGHGXFDWRUVJDWKHUHGDW1RUWKZHVWHUQ+HDOWK6FLHQFHV
8QLYHUVLW\LQ%ORRPLQJWRQVDLG6DWXUGD\$FFHVVWRKHOSIRUFKURQLFSDLQLVLPSURYLQJIRUSHRSOH
ZLWKOLPLWHGILQDQFLDOUHVRXUFHVEXWLWFRQWLQXHVWRFRPHPRVWO\IURPWUDGLWLRQDOPHGLFDOSURYLGHUV
UDWKHUWKDQWKURXJKPRUHFRVWHIIHFWLYHWUHDWPHQWV$OHMDQGUD(VWULQ'DVKHGLUHFWRURI
1RUWKZHVWHUQ¶V2IILFHRI'LYHUVLW\DQG,QFOXVLRQWROGDV\PSRVLXPDXGLHQFH5HVHDUFKHUVDQG
SUDFWLWLRQHUVLQVXFKILHOGVDVDFXSXQFWXUHQXWULWLRQFKLURSUDFWLFFDUHDQGPDVVDJHWKHUDS\ZDQWWR
VSUHDGWKHPHVVDJHWRQHHG\0LQQHVRWDQVWKDWWKHUHDUHDOWHUQDWLYHVWRH[SHQVLYHSDLQPHGLFDWLRQV
RUVXUJHU\>67$575,%81(3RYHUW\OLPLWVWKHUDSLHVIRUSDWLHQWVZLWKFKURQLFSDLQ@


Environment: Shopkeepers will most likely push back as Minneapolis City Council looks to
ban plastic shopping bags
$SURSRVHGEDQRQSODVWLFEDJVKHDGHGWRWKH0LQQHDSROLV&LW\&RXQFLOWKLVVXPPHUFRXOGIDFH
SXVKEDFNIURPUHWDLOHUVZKRVD\LWVKRXOGEHWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIVKRSNHHSHUVDQGFXVWRPHUV²
QRWWKHJRYHUQPHQW²WREHPRUHUHVSRQVLEOHDERXWFXWWLQJZDVWH&RXQFLO0HPEHU&DP*RUGRQ
VDLGKHLQWHQGVWRLQWURGXFHWKHSODQZKLFKJUHZRXWRIUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIURPDFLWL]HQ
HQYLURQPHQWDODGYLVRU\JURXSDWWKHFRXQFLO¶V$XJPHHWLQJ,WZRXOGSURKLELWVWRUHVIURP
SDFNLQJXSSXUFKDVHVLQSODVWLFEDJVUHTXLUHUHWDLOHUVWRLPSRVHDFHQWIHHIRUSDSHUEDJVDQG
DFFRUGLQJWR*RUGRQSURYLGHDQLPSRUWDQWVWHSLQUHDFKLQJWKHFLW\¶V]HURZDVWHJRDOV*RUGRQ
VDLGKHH[SHFWVWKHPRYHZLOOKDYHVXSSRUWIURPWKHFRXQFLOZKLFKKDVDOUHDG\DSSURYHGDEDQRQ
IRDPWDNHRXWFRQWDLQHUVEXWQRZZDQWVWRRSHQWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQWRWKHUHVWRIWKHFLW\>67$5
75,%81(3ODVWLFEDJEDQSURSRVDOKHDGVWR0LQQHDSROLVFRXQFLOFRXOGIDFHFULWLFLVP@



Milwaukee(Mayor Tom Barrett)

Transportation: A report finds that 46% of major roads in Milwaukee are in poor condition,
costing motorist $753 a year. These numbers lead Milwaukee ranked the 13th worst among
the nation's urban areas. (Sidenote: New York is ranked the 7th worst in the same report)
)RUW\VL[SHUFHQWRIPDMRUURDGVLQWKH0LOZDXNHHXUEDQDUHDDUHLQSRRUFRQGLWLRQDQGDUHFRVWLQJ
ORFDOPRWRULVWVD\HDULQDGGLWLRQDOPDLQWHQDQFHDQGIXHODFFRUGLQJWRDUHSRUWE\D
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQUHVHDUFKJURXS7KDWSHUFHQWDJHLVWKHWKZRUVWDPRQJWKHQDWLRQ VXUEDQDUHDV
ZLWKSRSXODWLRQVJUHDWHUWKDQ$GGLWLRQDOFRVWVWRPRWRULVWVLQWKH0LOZDXNHHXUEDQDUHD
DUHWKHVWZRUVWLQWKHFRXQWU\DFFRUGLQJWRWKHUHSRUWE\:DVKLQJWRQEDVHG7KH5RDG
,QIRUPDWLRQ3URJUDPRU75,33RRUURDGFRQGLWLRQVLQ:LVFRQVLQ VFLWLHVDQGYLOODJHVKDUP
HFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWFRVWUHVLGHQWVPRQH\RQYHKLFOHUHSDLUVDQGFRQWULEXWHWRQHLJKERUKRRG
EOLJKWWKDWPDNHVFRPPXQLWLHVOHVVDWWUDFWLYHVDLG-HUU\'HVFKDQHH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH
/HDJXHRI:LVFRQVLQ0XQLFLSDOLWLHV7KHUHSRUW²UHOHDVHGGD\VDIWHU*RY6FRWW:DONHUVLJQHGD
VWDWHEXGJHWWKDWGHOD\VDODVWLQJVROXWLRQIRUIXQGLQJKLJKZD\VDQGDV&RQJUHVVLQWKHFRPLQJ
ZHHNFRQWLQXHVWRVWUXJJOHZLWKDORQJWHUPIHGHUDOWUDQVSRUWDWLRQELOO²IRXQGWKDWQHDUO\RI
WKHQDWLRQ VPDMRUXUEDQURDGVDUHLQSRRUFRQGLWLRQ>0,/:$8.((-2851$/6(17,1(/
5HSRUWILQGVRIDUHDURDGVLQSRRUFRQGLWLRQ@




Public Safety: Two men are shot dead, bringing homicides in 2015 to 89 which has already
surpassed the number of homicides in the entire 2014 year.
7ZRVPDOOJLUOVDQGDZRPDQHVFDSHGLQMXU\7KXUVGD\DIWHUQRRQZKHQDJXQPDQRSHQHGILUHLQ
0LOZDXNHH V+DUDPEHHQHLJKERUKRRGNLOOLQJD\HDUROGPDQSROLFHVDLG7KHYLFWLPZDVRQH
RIWZR\RXQJPHQWRGLHIURPJXQILUH7KXUVGD\DVWKHQXPEHURINLOOLQJVLQWKHFLW\ZKLFKKDV
DOUHDG\VXUSDVVHGWKHWRWDOIRUDOORIUHDFKHG7KHODWHVWNLOOLQJRFFXUUHGDERXWSP
ZKHQWKH\HDUROGPDQZDVVKRWLQWKHEORFNRI(%XUOHLJK6WDFFRUGLQJWR0LOZDXNHH
3ROLFH&DSW$DURQ5DDS$FFRUGLQJWR5DDSWZRJLUOV\RXQJHUWKDQDQGDZRPDQZHUH
GLUHFWO\LQWKHOLQHRIILUHEHWZHHQWKHVKRRWHUDQGWKHYLFWLPWRZKRPWKHWKUHHZHUHUHODWHG
>0,/:$8.((-2851$/6(17,1(/7ZRPHQGLHIURPJXQILUHDVFLW\ VKRPLFLGHWROO
FRQWLQXHVWRULVH@



Chicago (Rahm Emanuel)

Public Safety: Two chicago Alderman plan to make a request of the Chicago City Council to
investigate the whether there is a backlog of unprocessed rape kits involving Chicago sexual
assault
7ZR&KLFDJRDOGHUPHQSODQWRDVND&LW\&RXQFLOFRPPLWWHHWRLQYHVWLJDWHLIWKHUHLVDEDFNORJRI
XQSURFHVVHGUDSHNLWVLQYROYLQJ&KLFDJRVH[XDODVVDXOWV&KLFDJR$OGHUPDQ(GZDUG%XUNHDQG
&KLFDJR$OGHUPDQ&DUULH$XVWLQVD\WKH\SODQWRPDNHWKHUHTXHVWRIWKH&KLFDJR&LW\&RXQFLO¶V
&RPPLWWHHRQ)LQDQFHRQ0RQGD\PRUQLQJ7KHDOGHUPHQVD\WKH\ZDQWLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKH
&KLFDJR3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWDERXWKRZPDQ\UDSHNLWVKDYHEHHQWHVWHGDQGFHUWLILHGRYHUWKHSDVW
GHFDGH7KHNLWVZRXOGKDYHEHHQVHQWWRWKH,OOLQRLV6WDWH3ROLFH&ULPH/DERUDWRU\IRUWHVWLQJ
6WDWHODZPDQGDWHVWKDWSROLFHGHSDUWPHQWVVHQGVH[XDODVVDXOWHYLGHQFHWRWKHVWDWHFULPHODE
ZLWKLQGD\V7KHFULPHODELVUHTXLUHGWRDQDO\]HWKHHYLGHQFHZLWKLQVL[PRQWKV>&+,&$*2
6817,0(6&KLFDJRDOGHUPHQWRDVNSROLFHIRULQIRUPDWLRQRQUDSHNLWV@


Education: Chicago's newly constituted Board of Education voted unanimously to authorize
up to $1.2 billion in long term bonds, on top of the $1.1 billion the board approved last month
in short term lines of credit
&KLFDJR¶VQHZO\FRQVWLWXWHG%RDUGRI(GXFDWLRQYRWHGXQDQLPRXVO\:HGQHVGD\WRDXWKRUL]HXSWR
ELOOLRQLQORQJWHUPERQGVVRWKHGLVWULFWFDQSD\IRURQJRLQJFDSLWDOSURMHFWVIHHVRQSDVW
ERUURZLQJDQGVRPHFRVWVRIUHILQDQFLQJROGGHEW7KDW¶VRQWRSRIWKHELOOLRQWKHERDUG
DSSURYHGODVWPRQWKLQVKRUWWHUPOLQHVRIFUHGLW²DQGLWZRQ¶WVWDYHRIIDERXWPLOOLRQLQ
FXWVDQGSOXVOD\RIIVWKHGLVWULFWDOUHDG\DQQRXQFHG*LQJHU2VWUR&36¶FKLHIILQDQFLDO
RIILFHUVDLGWKHELOOLRQZRXOGFRQVLVWRIDERXWPLOOLRQWRSD\IRURQJRLQJFDSLWDO
SURMHFWV,WDOVRLQFOXGHVDERXWPLOOLRQWRUHSODFHYDULDEOHUDWHGHEWZLWKIL[HGUDWHVDQGWR
SD\VZDSWHUPLQDWLRQIHHVDQGDQDGGLWLRQDOPLOOLRQWRUHILQDQFHROGGHEWVKHVDLG$FWXDO
ERQGVDOHVZLOOQHHGIXUWKHUDSSURYDOLQFRPLQJPRQWKV2VWURVDLG>&+,&$*26817,0(6
&KLFDJR%RDUGRI(GYRWHVWRDSSURYHELOOLRQLQERUURZLQJ@



Southwest
Houston (Mayor Annise Parker)

Vatican Conference: As leader of the Mayors National Climate Change Agenda, Mayor
Annise Parker vocally supports Pope Francis’ message on climate change. *RY-HUU\%URZQ
VSHDNLQJ7XHVGD\DWDFRQIHUHQFHKRVWHGE\3RSH)UDQFLVDFFXVHGFOLPDWHFKDQJHVNHSWLFVRI
WU\LQJWR³EDPERR]OH´ORFDOOHDGHUVWU\LQJWRFXWHPLVVLRQVDQGVDLGKHKDGQRIDLWKWKDW&RQJUHVV
ZRXOGDFWRQJOREDOZDUPLQJ³,W¶VXSWR\RXJX\V´WKHJRYHUQRUWROGPRUHWKDQPD\RUVIURP
DURXQGWKHZRUOGZKRZHUHLQYLWHGWRWKHFOLPDWHFRQIHUHQFHDWWKH9DWLFDQ7KHJRYHUQRUUHSULVHG



DPHVVDJHKHKDVGHOLYHUHGLQ6DFUDPHQWRDQGHOVHZKHUHLQFOXGLQJDUHFHQW7RURQWRFRQIHUHQFHRQ
WKHHQYLURQPHQW&OLPDWHFKDQJHVNHSWLFVDUH³WURJORG\WHV´7KHIRUPHU-HVXLWVHPLQDULDQWKUHZ
KLVZHLJKWEHKLQG)UDQFLV¶UHFHQWHQF\FOLFDO/DXGDWR6LDSRZHUIXOGRFXPHQWLQZKLFKWKHSRSH
VSHOOVRXWKLVEHOLHIWKDWFUHHSLQJFOLPDWHFKDQJHLVFRQWULEXWLQJWRJOREDOSRYHUW\
*DUFHWWLDQG0D\RU$QQLVH3DUNHURI+RXVWRQZKRKHOSHGODXQFKWKH0D\RUV1DWLRQDO&OLPDWH
&KDQJH$JHQGDSXWRXWDVWDWHPHQWHQGRUVLQJWKHGHFODUDWLRQLVVXHGDWWKH9DWLFDQDQGFDOOLQJRQ
ZRUOGOHDGHUV³WRWKLQNOLNHPD\RUVDQGVKDUHRXUVHQVHRIXUJHQF\´>/$7,0(6³*RY-HUU\
%URZQDW9DWLFDQWHOOVPD\RUVWR OLJKWDILUH RQFOLPDWHFKDQJH´@


Discrimination: The Texas Supreme Court has overturned a lower court ruling, effectively
suspending Houston's anti-discrimination ordinance7KH7H[DV6XSUHPH&RXUWJUDQWHGD
YLFWRU\WRWKHRSSRQHQWVRI+RXVWRQ¶V(TXDO5LJKW2UGLQDQFH +(52 RQ)ULGD\UXOLQJWKDWWKH
+RXVWRQ&LW\&RXQFLOPXVWHLWKHUUHSHDOWKHRUGLQDQFHRXWULJKWRUSXWLWRQWKHEDOORWLQWKH
1RYHPEHUHOHFWLRQVWKH+RXVWRQ&KURQLFOH¶V5HEHFFD(OOLRWWDQG0LNH0RUULVUHSRUW,Q$SULOD
ORZHUFRXUWDJUHHGZLWK0D\RU$QQLVH3DUNHUDQG&LW\$WWRUQH\'DYLG)HOGPDQ¶VGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
WKDWPDQ\RIWKHVLJQDWXUHVLQFOXGHGRQDSHWLWLRQWRUHFDOOWKHRUGLQDQFHZHUHHLWKHUIRUJHGRU
RWKHUZLVHLQYDOLG7KH6XSUHPH&RXUWGLVDJUHHGDUJXLQJWKDWDVVRRQDV&LW\6HFUHWDU\$QQD
5XVVHOOGHWHUPLQHGWKDWWKHSHWLWLRQHUVKDGFROOHFWHGHQRXJKVLJQDWXUHV²ZKLFKVKHGLGEHIRUH
EHLQJRYHUUXOHGE\WKHPD\RUDQGFLW\DWWRUQH\²LWZDV³WKH&LW\&RXQFLO¶VPLQLVWHULDOGXW\WR
UHFRQVLGHUDQGUHSHDOWKHRUGLQDQFHRUVXEPLWLWWRSRSXODUYRWH´+(52H[SDQGHGWKHWKHFLW\¶V
DQWLGLVFULPLQDWLRQFRGHWRLQFOXGHSURWHFWLRQIRUVH[XDORULHQWDWLRQDQGJHQGHULGHQWLW\HVVHQWLDOO\
EULQJLQJLWLQOLQHZLWKFXUUHQWIHGHUDOVWDQGDUGV>6$/219LFWRU\IRUDQWLJD\DQGWUDQVELJRWU\
7H[DV6XSUHPH&RXUWVXVSHQGV+RXVWRQ¶VDQWLGLVFULPLQDWLRQRUGLQDQFH@


Transportation: Mayor Annise Parker supports the prospective high-speed rail that could
connect Dallas and Houston.3ODQVIRUDKLJKVSHHGWUDLQFRQQHFWLQJ'DOODVDQG+RXVWRQ
QDUURZO\DYRLGHGDGHDWKEORZLQWKLV\HDU¶VOHJLVODWLYHVHVVLRQEXWUXUDO7H[DQVRSSRVHGWRWKH
SURMHFWVD\WKH\¶OOFRQWLQXHILJKWLQJGHYHORSHUV$QGWKHLUH\HVDUHDOUHDG\RQWKHOHJLVODWLYH
VHVVLRQ0HDQZKLOHSURMHFWGHYHORSHUV7H[DV&HQWUDO3DUWQHUVFRQWLQXHSXVKLQJIRUZDUGZLWKZKDW
FRXOGWKHQDWLRQ¶VILUVWKLJKVSHHGUDLOOLQH7KHFRPSDQ\DQQRXQFHG:HGQHVGD\WKDWLWKDVUDLVHG
PLOOLRQLQSULYDWHIXQGVIURP7H[DVLQYHVWRUVDQGKDVQDPHGDQHZ&(2
8UEDQ7H[DQVPHDQZKLOHDUHODUJHO\H[FLWHGDERXWWKHSURMHFW7H[DV&HQWUDORIILFLDOVKRSHWR
FDUU\SDVVHQJHUVEHWZHHQ'DOODVDQG+RXVWRQZLWKDVWRSQHDU&ROOHJH6WDWLRQLQPLQXWHVE\
'DOODV0D\RU0LNH5DZOLQJVDQG+RXVWRQ0D\RU$QQLVH3DUNHUUHOHDVHGVWDWHPHQWV
:HGQHVGD\KHUDOGLQJWKHSURMHFW>'$//$60251,1*1(:6$VKLJKVSHHGWUDLQGHYHORSHU
PRYHVIRUZDUGUXUDORSSRQHQWVVWDQGILUP@


Housing: To help make Houston more affordable as housing costs spike, one firm is taking a
new approach to create a more affordable market.$V+RXVWRQ V1HDU1RUWKVLGHEUDFHVIRU
UHGHYHORSPHQWDQHZDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJGHYHORSPHQWLVRIIHULQJUHOLHIIRUWKRVHZKRPLJKW
RWKHUZLVHEHSULFHGRXWRIWKHFLW\ VKRXVLQJERRP$QGLW VGRLQJVRLQDFRORUIXOIDVKLRQ$YHQXH
3ODFHZLOOHYHQWXDOO\LQFOXGHIXQN\EULJKWO\FRORUHGKRPHVLQVKDGHVRISLQNEOXHDQGJUHHQ
WKDWFRQMXUHXSLPDJHVRIDEHDFKVFHQH3ULFHGDWWRWKHKRPHVDUHDVWHDOEXW
WKHUH VDFDWFKPRVWRIWKHPFRPHZLWKLQFRPHOLPLWV7KRVHWKDWGRQ WDUHVHOOLQJRXWIDVWHUWKDQ
WKHQRQSURILW$YHQXH&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW&RUSFDQEXLOGWKHP7KHKRPHVKDYHDQXQXVXDO
DHVWKHWLFWKDWUHVHPEOHVQRWKLQJHOVHLQ+RXVWRQ7KH\ UHSDUWRIDQHIIRUWWRNHHSKRXVHVLQWKH
DUHDDIIRUGDEOHHYHQZKHQWKH1HDU1RUWKVLGHLVSRLVHGWRFKDQJHODUJHO\GXHWRLWVSUR[LPLW\WR
GRZQWRZQ>+286721&+521,&/(³7KHPRVWLQWHUHVWLQJDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJLQ+RXVWRQ´
@



Dallas (Mayor Mike Rawlings)

Immigration: Citizens and activists are encouraging Mayor Mike Rawlings to take action


against the landlord who is evicting tenants based on unofficial immigration checks that he
conducts.,PPLJUDWLRQLVRIWHQGLVFXVVHGLQWHUPVRIJRYHUQPHQWSROLF\DQGRIILFLDOHQIRUFHPHQW
HIIRUWV±RUODFNWKHUHRIGHSHQGLQJRQZKRP\RXDVN%XWZKHQFLWL]HQVWDNHDFWLRQVLQWRWKHLU
RZQKDQGVWKHGLPHQVLRQVRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQJHWPRUHFRPSOLFDWHG,Q'DOODVRQHODQGORUGLV
UHSRUWHGO\FKHFNLQJWKHLPPLJUDWLRQVWDWXVRIWHQDQWVDQGUHMHFWLQJOHDVHUHQHZDOVRIWKRVHZKR
GRQ¶WKDYHVRFLDOVHFXULW\QXPEHUV1RZVRPHSHRSOHDUHXUJLQJ'DOODV0D\RU0LNH5DZOLQJVDQG
WKH'DOODV&LW\&RXQFLOWRVWHSLQDQGVWRSWKHVHXQRIILFLDOLPPLJUDWLRQFKHFNV>7(;$638%/,&
5$',27KHVH'DOODV$SDUWPHQWV$UH(YLFWLQJ7HQDQWV:LWKRXW6RFLDO6HFXULW\1XPEHUV
@


Housing: Many are still upset with Mayor Mike Rawlings and HUD Secretary Julian Castro
for the re-segregation of housing in Dallas. +H\-XOLDQ&DVWUR7KDQNVDWRQ7KDWZDVVDUFDVWLF
<RX¶UHWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VQHZVHFUHWDU\RI+RXVLQJDQG8UEDQ'HYHORSPHQW)LUVWWKLQJ
\RXGLGZKHQ\RXWRRNRIILFHQLQHPRQWKVDJRZDV\DQNWKHUXJIURPXQGHUDPDMRUKRXVLQJ
VHJUHJDWLRQLQYHVWLJDWLRQRI'DOODV%HIRUH\RXWRRNRYHU+8'KDGLQYHVWHGIRXU\HDUVLQWKDW
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ<RXUVWDIIKDGFRPHWRWKHFRQFOXVLRQWKDW'DOODVKDGFDUULHGRXWDVHFUHW&LW\+DOO
DJHQGDRIUDFLDOVHJUHJDWLRQIRUPRUHWKDQDGHFDGH<RXVKXWWKHZKROHWKLQJGRZQDIWHUYLVLWLQJ
ZLWKRXUPD\RU0LNH5DZOLQJVDIHOORZ'HPRFUDWDQGDYHU\SHUVXDVLYHJX\
:H¶UHQRWWDONLQJDERXWYROXQWDU\VHWWOHPHQWSDWWHUQV7KLVLVQ¶WDERXWIUHHFKRLFH7KDW¶VQRW
WKHLVVXH7KLVLVDERXW'DOODVGHOLEHUDWHO\XVLQJGHVHJPRQH\WRVWHHUEODFNDQG+LVSDQLFSRRU
SHRSOHEDFNLQWRQHLJKERUKRRGVWKDWDUHDOUHDG\KHDYLO\VHJUHJDWHG,QWKLVLQVWDQFHFLW\OHDGHUV
JDYHDIXOOFRXUWSUHVVIRUDSURMHFWFDOOHGWKH*DWHZD\RQ&ODUHQGRQLQ2DN&OLII,QDOHWWHU FRS\
EHORZ WRWKHVWDWHERDUGPDNLQJWKHGHFLVLRQ0D\RU0LNH5DZOLQJVZDUQHGWKHERDUGWKH\PLJKW
KHDUVRPHQHJDWLYHWDONDERXWWKHORFDWLRQSURSRVHGIRUWKHSURMHFWEHLQJLQDFHQVXVWUDFWWKDW
³H[KLELWVKLJKSRYHUW\´>'$//$62%6(59(5³'HH6HJ5HH6HJ'DOODV6NLSSHG6FKRROWKH
'D\WKH\7DXJKWWKH'LIIHUHQFH´@



Austin (Mayor Steve Adler)

Taxis: Controversy is brewing in the Austin cab industry over an amendment to the city's
ground transportation code that could potentially limit the freedom of drivers. &DEGULYHUV
FRQFHUQHGDERXWDQDGGLWLRQWRWKHFLW\ VJURXQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQFRGHKDYHUHWDLQHGDODZ\HUDQG
FDOOHGIRUDUHYRFDWLRQDFFRUGLQJWRDOHWWHUGHOLYHUHGWR0D\RU6WHYH$GOHUDQG&LW\0DQDJHU
0DUF2WW VRIILFHRQ)ULGD\-XO\7KHDPHQGPHQW±SDUWRIWKHXSGDWHGFRGH±VWLSXODWHVWKDW
DOOLQVHUYLFHWD[LGULYHUV LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUVE\WUDGHQRWHPSOR\HHVRIWKHIUDQFKLVHVWKH\
GULYHIRU PXVWDFFHSWVHUYLFHUHTXHVWVIURPWKHLUVHUYLFHSURYLGHU VGLVSDWFKV\VWHPVKRXOG
GLVSDWFKGHWHUPLQHWKHPWREHWKHFORVHVWWD[LFDEWRWKHVSHFLILFSLFNXSORFDWLRQ7KHUHDUHFHUWDLQ
ZRUNDURXQGVIRUWKHUHTXLUHPHQW&DEELHVFDQQRWLI\GLVSDWFKLQDGYDQFHWKDWWKH\DUHRQD
SHUVRQDOUHTXHVW LHVSHFLDO RUDUHZDLWLQJIRUDSLFNXSDWWKHDLUSRUWEXWLIWKH\ UHDYDLODEOH
WKH\ UHH[SHFWHGWRDFFHSWWKHULGHUHTXHVW)DLOLQJWRGRVRZLOOUHVXOWLQDUHSRUWILOHGIURPWKH
IUDQFKLVHWRWKHFLW\DQGDFLWDWLRQIRUD&ODVV&PLVGHPHDQRU SXQLVKDEOHE\DILQHRIXSWR
SHURIIHQVH GHOLYHUHGIURPWKHFLW\WRWKHGULYHU$FFXPXODWLRQRIWZRRIIHQVHVRQDGULYHU V
UHFRUGZLOOUHVXOWLQDGD\VXVSHQVLRQ7KHFKDQJHLVSDUWRIDPDVVLYHRYHUKDXOWRWKHJURXQG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQFRGHWDNLQJSODFHZKLOHWKHFLW\ VFRQWUDFWVZLWKWKHWKUHHFDEIUDQFKLVHV±<HOORZ
&DE$XVWLQ&DEDQG/RQH6WDU&DE±DUHXSIRUUHQHZDO'ULYHUVZLOOQRZKROGWKHLUFKDXIIHXU V
SHUPLWV DVRSSRVHGWROHDVLQJWKHPRXWIURPWKHIUDQFKLVHV IUDQFKLVHSHUPLWV WKHFLW\JRYHUQHG
GHWHUPLQDWLRQRIKRZPDQ\YHKLFOHVRQHIUDQFKLVHPD\SXWRXWRQWKHURDG ZLOOEHGLVWULEXWHG
EDVHGRQDQDV\HWXQGHWHUPLQHGVHWRISHUIRUPDQFHPHWULFVLQVWHDGRISRSXODWLRQDQGGULYHUVZLOO
UHFHLYHGXHSURFHVVUHYLHZVIRUGLVFLSOLQDU\DFWLRQV7KHFLW\LVDOVRH[SHFWHGWRLQWURGXFHDGULYHU
RZQHGFRRSZLWKLQWKHQH[WWZR\HDUVDPRQJRWKHUPRUHPLQXWHFKDQJHV>$867,1
&+521,&/('ULYHUV$UH3LVVHG@


Volunteerism: Mayor Steve Adler is working to improve volunteerism in Austin with a new


partnership with a startup company.0D\RU6WHYH$GOHUEHOLHYHVWKDWYROXQWHHULQJLVWKHZD\
IRUZDUGIRU$XVWLQ)ODQNHGDWD6XQGD\SUHVVFRQIHUHQFHE\YROXQWHHUVRIYDULRXVJURXSV±VRPH
KROGLQJDGRUDEOHUHDG\WRDGRSWFKLKXDKXDVIURP$XVWLQ$QLPDO&HQWHU±$GOHUFKDOOHQJHGFLW\
UHVLGHQWVWRYROXQWHHUDWOHDVWRQHKRXUGXULQJWKHPRQWKRI$XJXVW7KHFKDOOHQJHLVSDUWRIDQ
HIIRUWWRSURPRWHDQHZSDUWQHUVKLSEHWZHHQWKHFLW\DQG*LYH3XOVHDORFDOVWDUWXSFRPSDQ\WKDW
KHOSVQRQSURILWVFRQQHFWZLWKYROXQWHHUV³,ILUPO\EHOLHYHWKDW$XVWLQ7H[DVLVDPDJLFDOSODFH´
VDLG$GOHU³$QGLW¶VPDJLFDOLQSDUWEHFDXVHRILQLWLDWLYHVDQGVWDUWXSVOLNHWKHRQHZH¶UHKHUH
WDONLQJDERXWWRGD\´6D\LQJWKDW$XVWLQLVKRPHWROHJLRQVRI³XOWUDWDOHQWHGSHRSOHZKRZRUN
KDUGEXWJLYHEDFN´WKHPD\RUVWUHVVHGWKDWWKHFLW\QHHGHGHYHQPRUHYROXQWHHULVPEHFDXVHLWV
SXEOLFUHVRXUFHVDUHVWUDLQHG>$867,1021,725³$GOHUDQQRXQFHVYROXQWHHULQJSDUWQHUVKLS
ZLWK$XVWLQVWDUWXSFRPSDQ\´@



San Antonio (Mayor Ivy R. Taylor)

Police Contract: The debate continues between the City of San Antonio and the SA Police
Officers Association over a new collective bargaining agreement.7KHLQDELOLW\RIWKH&LW\RI
6DQ$QWRQLRDQGWKH6DQ$QWRQLR3ROLFH2IILFHUV$VVRFLDWLRQWRKDPPHURXWDQHZFROOHFWLYH
EDUJDLQLQJDJUHHPHQWKDVSURYRNHGXQLRQRIILFLDOVWRTXHVWLRQWKHPRWLYHVRI&LW\0DQDJHU6KHU\O
6FXOOH\+RZHYHU6DQ$QWRQLR0D\RU,Y\7D\ORUPDGHLWFOHDURQ7XHVGD\WKDWWKHGHEDWHVKRXOG
EHDERXWWKHORQJWHUPILVFDOKHDOWKRIWKHQDWLRQ¶VVHYHQWKODUJHVWFLW\UDWKHUWKDQDQH[HUFLVHLQ
SHUVRQDODWWDFNV6$32$3UHVLGHQW0LNH+HOOHVHQWDOHWWHUWR7D\ORURQ0RQGD\UDLVLQJFRQFHUQV
DERXWWKHQHJRWLDWLRQSURFHVV,QWKHPLVVLYHREWDLQHGE\WKH%XVLQHVV-RXUQDO+HOOHVWDWHG³:H
EHOLHYHLWZLOOEHQH[WWRLPSRVVLEOHWRQHJRWLDWHDIDLUGHDOZLWK6KHU\O6FXOOH\EXWZHZLOONHHS
WU\LQJ´+HOOHDGGHG³7KH&LW\0DQDJHUZRUNVIRU\RX/HW¶VQRWOHWRQHSHUVRQ¶VSHUVRQDODJHQGD
RUSROLWLFDOELDVWDNHSUHFHGHQFHRYHUZKDWLVJRRGIRUDOORIWKHSHRSOHRI6DQ$QWRQLR´7D\ORU
UHVSRQGHGWR+HOOHZLWKKHURZQOHWWHURQ7XHVGD\³$V,KDYHUHSHDWHGO\VWDWHGVLQFHDVVXPLQJWKH
UROHRI0D\RURQH\HDUDJRWKHVHQHJRWLDWLRQVDUHQRWDQGKDYHQHYHUEHHQDERXWWKH&LW\
0DQDJHU´7D\ORUZURWH³,XUJH\RXWRUHDVVHVV\RXUSRVLWLRQEHFDXVHWKHUHDUHQRFKDQJHV
IRUHVHHQZLWKRXUPDQDJHPHQWRUEDUJDLQLQJWHDP´>6$1$1721,2%86,1(66-2851$/
1HJRWLDWLRQVEHWZHHQ&LW\RI6DQ$QWRQLRSROLFHXQLRQKHDWXS@


Uber: For-hire vehicles may soon be driving the streets of San Antonio, depending on
whether a deal between companies like Uber and Lyft and the City of San Antonio is settled.
8EHUDQG/\IWFRXOGEHKHDGHGEDFNWR6DQ$QWRQLR²LIWKH\FDQILQDOL]HDGHDOZLWKWKHFLW\IRU
DSLORWSURJUDPWKDWZRXOGXQGRVRPHRIWKHUHJXODWLRQVWKDWGURYHWKHFRPSDQLHVIURPWRZQ
HDUOLHUWKLV\HDU&RXQFLOPDQ5REHUWR7UHYLxRVDLG7KXUVGD\WKDWKH¶VFRQILGHQWKH¶OOKDYHDGHDO
WREULQJWRWKH&LW\&RXQFLORQ$XJZKHQWKHERG\LVH[SHFWHGWRYRWHRQWKHSURSRVDO7KH
ILUPVKDYHQ¶WRSHUDWHGLQ6DQ$QWRQLRVLQFH$SULOZKHQDFLW\RUGLQDQFHWRRNHIIHFWUHTXLULQJ
DPRQJRWKHUWKLQJVWKDW71&GULYHUVSDVVILQJHUSULQWEDFNJURXQGFKHFNVEHIRUHSLFNLQJXSIDUHV
/DVWPRQWK0D\RU,Y\7D\ORUGLUHFWHG&LW\0DQDJHU6KHU\O6FXOOH\DQGKHUVWDIIWRGHYLVHDSLORW
SURJUDPIRU71&V6KHDSSRLQWHG7UHYLxRWKH'LVWULFWFRXQFLOPDQWRRYHUVHHWKHZRUN'HSXW\
&LW\0DQDJHU(ULN:DOVKDQGLQWHULP3ROLFH&KLHI$QWKRQ\7UHYLxRDQGWKHFRXQFLOPDQKDYHKDG
VHYHUDOPHHWLQJVDQGWHOHSKRQHFRQYHUVDWLRQVZLWK8EHUDQG/\IWUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVVLQFH7D\ORU¶V
GLUHFWLYH>6$1$1721,2(;35(661(:6&LW\FORVLQJLQRQGHDOIRUSLORWSURJUDPWKDW
ZRXOGEULQJ8EHU/\IWEDFNWR6DQ$QWRQLR@


City-State Relations: State lawmakers are encouraging Mayor Ivy Taylor to take action
against Governor Abbott’s veto on a restoration project for the city.6WDWH5HS7UH\0DUWLQH]
)LVFKHULVLPSORULQJ6DQ$QWRQLR0D\RU,Y\7D\ORUDQGWKH&LW\&RXQFLOWRFRQVLGHUFKDOOHQJLQJ
*RY*UHJ$EERWW¶VD[LQJRIPLOOLRQLQVWDWHIXQGLQJHDUPDUNHGWRUHKDEWKH*-6XWWRQ
FRPSOH[DIWHUTXHVWLRQVDURVHWKLVZHHNDERXWWKHYDOLGLW\RI$EERWW¶VOLQHLWHPEXGJHWYHWRH
&DOOLQJLWDQDFWWRVDYHWD[SD\HUPRQH\$EERWWODVWPRQWKYHWRHGPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQLQ
VSHQGLQJDSSURYHGE\WKH/HJLVODWXUHDVSDUWRIWKHVWDWH¶VELOOLRQWZR\HDUEXGJHWWKDW¶VVHW


WRWDNHHIIHFW6HSW,QFOXGHGLQWKHOLVWRIEXGJHWVODVKLQJPRYHVZDVWKHYHWRRIDPLOOLRQ
LQIXVLRQWRUHKDELOLWDWHWKHDEDQGRQHG*-6XWWRQEXLOGLQJDSURMHFWFLW\OHDGHUVKDYHFDVWDVD
YLWDOFRPSRQHQWRIUHVWRUDWLRQHIIRUWVRQWKHQHDU(DVW6LGH>6$1$1721,2(;35(661(:6
³/DZPDNHUXUJHV6DQ$QWRQLRWRFKDOOHQJH$EERWWYHWRRQ(DVW6LGHSURMHFW´@



Phoenix (Mayor Greg Stanton)

Summer Meals: Arizona, Phoenix in particular, is working to increase the number of
children who have access to free meals over the summer.$UL]RQDKDGWKHQDWLRQ¶VELJJHVWGURS
LQNLGVJHWWLQJIUHHVXPPHUPHDOVEHWZHHQDQGDWLPHZKHQPRVWVWDWHVVDZLQFUHDVHV
LQWKHQXPEHURIFKLOGUHQUHDFKHGDUHFHQWUHSRUWVD\V7KH)RRG5HVHDUFKDQG$FWLRQ&HQWHU
UHSRUWVDLGWKHDYHUDJHGDLO\QXPEHURINLGVLQWKHVXPPHUPHDOSURJUDPLQ$UL]RQDIHOOIURP
LQWRODVW\HDUDQSHUFHQWGURS$WWKDWOHYHOH[SHUWVVD\MXVWSHUFHQW
RIFKLOGUHQZKRTXDOLILHGIRUIUHHRUUHGXFHGSULFHPHDOVGXULQJWKHVFKRRO\HDUZHUHJHWWLQJPHDOV
ODVWVXPPHU³:KHQVFKRRO¶VQRWLQVHVVLRQLW¶VZKHQFKLOGKXQJHULQFUHDVHV´VDLG'DYLG
0DUWLQH]DGYRFDF\DQGRXWUHDFKVSHFLDOLVWIRU6W0DU\¶V)RRG%DQN'HVSLWHWKHGURS$UL]RQD
ZDVVWLOOGRLQJEHWWHUWKDQVRPHVWDWHVUDQNLQJWKRYHUDOOIRUWKHSRUWLRQRIQHHG\FKLOGUHQ
UHDFKHGE\LWVVXPPHUPHDOVSURJUDP1DWLRQDOO\SHUFHQWRIQHHG\NLGVZHUHVHUYHGODVW
VXPPHUZLWKWKH'LVWULFWRI&ROXPELDOHDGLQJWKHSDFNDWSHUFHQWUHDFKHGDQG2NODKRPD
ILQLVKLQJODVWDWSHUFHQW$UL]RQDRIILFLDOVDQGQXWULWLRQDGYRFDWHVFRXOGQRWH[SODLQODVW\HDU¶V
GURSEXWVDLGWKH\DUHZRUNLQJKDUGWRUHYHUVHWKHWUHQGWKLVVXPPHU>$5,=21$'$,/<681
6FKRRO VRXWEXWNLGVVWLOOJRLQJKXQJU\@


Pensions: A superior court in Arizona has reversed the work of Mayor Stanton to prevent
pension spiking in his city3KRHQL[¶VHIIRUWWRSUHYHQWFLW\HPSOR\HHVIURPVSLNLQJWKHLUSHQVLRQV
ZLWKXQXVHGVLFNOHDYHUHFHLYHGDPDMRUVHWEDFN7XHVGD\DIWHUD0DULFRSD&RXQW\MXGJHUXOHGWKDW
WKHFLW\KDGZURQJO\FKDQJHGKRZLWFDOFXODWHVVRPHUHWLUHPHQWEHQHILWV7KHGHFLVLRQFRXOGKDYH
EURDGLPSOLFDWLRQVSRWHQWLDOO\IRUFLQJWKHFLW\WRSD\QXPHURXVUHWLUHHVODUJHUSHQVLRQEHQHILWV
DQGXOWLPDWHO\LQFUHDVLQJWKHV\VWHP¶VFRVWWRWD[SD\HUV6XSHULRU&RXUW-XGJH0DUN%UDLQIRXQG
WKDW3KRHQL[GLGQRWKDYHWKHOHJDODXWKRULW\WRXQLODWHUDOO\FKDQJHLWVIRUPXODIRUGHWHUPLQLQJ
JHQHUDOHPSOR\HHV¶UHWLUHPHQWSD\PHQWV%UDLQFLWHGDSUHYLRXV$UL]RQD6XSUHPH&RXUWUXOLQJWKDW
VDLGWKHVWDWH&RQVWLWXWLRQSURWHFWVSXEOLFHPSOR\HHVIURPFKDQJHVWRWKHSHQVLRQFDOFXODWLRQWKDW
UHGXFHEHQHILWVDIWHUWKH\DUHKLUHG
³,VWURQJO\GLVDJUHHZLWKWKHVXSHULRUFRXUW VGHFLVLRQWREORFNVRPHRIWKHDFWLRQV3KRHQL[KDV
WDNHQWRHQGSHQVLRQVSLNLQJ´0D\RU*UHJ6WDQWRQVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW³:HZLOODSSHDO´
>$5,=21$5(38%/,&5XOLQJLVVHWEDFNIRU3KRHQL[VWRSWRSHQVLRQVSLNLQJ'XVWLQ
*DUGLQHU@


Mayoral Leadership: As the mayoral election nears, Phoenix reassesses its current mayor’s
first term.,I*UHJ6WDQWRQLVLQGHHGD³PHK´NLQGRIPD\RU²DWRSH[HFXWLYHZKRQHYHUVHHPV
FRPIRUWDEOHVHL]LQJDPRPHQWRUOHDGLQJDPHDQLQJIXOSDUDGH²DORWRILWUHIOHFWVWKHQDWXUHRI
WKHWLPHV$VPD\RU6WDQWRQIDFHGWKHJUHDWHVWILQDQFLDOFULVLVLQ3KRHQL[KLVWRU\DFULVLVZKRVH
DIWHUVKRFNVWKHFLW\FRQWLQXHVWRIHHOWRGD\6WDELOL]LQJFLW\ILQDQFHVKDVFRQVXPHGWKHOLRQ¶VVKDUH
RIWKHPD\RUDQG&LW\&RXQFLO¶VDWWHQWLRQVLQFHWKHHOHFWLRQV7KHUH¶VEHHQVFDQWRSSRUWXQLW\
WRSXUVXHVZHHSLQJYLVLRQV6WDQWRQZLOOEHUHHOHFWHGLQWKH$XJHOHFWLRQXQOHVVKLVWZR
XQNQRZQFKDOOHQJHUVPDQDJHWRIRUFHDUXQRII7KDWVHHPVKLJKO\XQOLNHO\DVQHLWKHUSRVHVD
VHULRXVFKDOOHQJHQRULVTXDOLILHGWREHPD\RU6RWKHHOHFWLRQVHUYHVEHVWDVDWLPHWRUHYLHZWKH
PD\RU¶VSHUIRUPDQFHDQGORRNIRUZDUGWRKLVVHFRQGWHUP>7+($5,=21$5(38%/,&³*UHJ
6WDQWRQHUD0RVWO\µPHK¶EXWZLWKEULJKWVSRWV´@



Denver (Mayor Michael Hancock)



Housing: At the beginning of his second term, Mayor Michael Hancock announces a $15
million budget for new affordable housing'HQYHU0D\RU0LFKDHO+DQFRFNVDLGDWWKHVWDUWRI
KLVVHFRQGWHUP0RQGD\WKDWKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQZRXOGDLPWRJHQHUDWHPLOOLRQD\HDUIRU
DIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJHIIRUWV6XFKDVXPZRXOGH[SDQGXSRQWKHFLW\ VFXUUHQWUHOLDQFHRQDORDQ
IXQGDQGRWKHUSLHFHPHDOSURJUDPVWDNLQJDFXHIURPFLWLHVVXFKDV6HDWWOHWKDWKDYHHVWDEOLVKHG
ODUJHUHFXUULQJVRXUFHVRIFDVKWRHQFRXUDJHWKHEXLOGLQJRIPRUHDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWV+DQFRFN
GLGQRWVSHFLI\ZKHWKHUKHZRXOGVHHNDWD[GHYHORSPHQWIHHRUDQRWKHUDYHQXHVD\LQJDOO
RSWLRQVVWLOOZHUHXQGHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ,QWKHPRQWKVDKHDGZHZLOOUHILQHDSODQWRJHQHUDWHDW
OHDVWPLOOLRQD\HDU²HYHU\\HDU²WRSURGXFHQHDUO\XQLWVRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
RYHUDOO+DQFRFNVDLG>'(19(53267³'HQYHU¶V+DQFRFNVD\V0LVJRDOIRUQHZDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJIXQGLQJ´@


Housing: Mayor Hancock has launched a new initiative to provide affordable housing,
especially for women and military veterans.:LWKUHQWVWLOOJRLQJXSLQ'HQYHUILQGLQJDSODFH
WROLYHLVQRHDV\WDVN6R0D\RU0LFKDHO+DQFRFNLVPDNLQJDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJDSULRULW\ZLWK
DQHZIDFLOLW\RIIHULQJDQRDVLVIRUIHPDOHYHWHUDQVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV³)RUWKRXVDQGVIRUIHPDOH
YHWHUDQVOHDYLQJPLOLWDU\VHUYLFHPHDQVOHDYLQJDOLIHRIVWDELOLW\DQGFRPPXQLW\´VDLG:RPHQ V
9HWHUDQVRI&RORUDGRPHPEHUDQGUHWLUHG8QLWHG6WDWHV$LU)RUFH/W&RO.DWKU\Q:LUNXV³7KH\
IDOOLQWRWHUULEOHKRPHOHVVQHVVRUDWULVN´:LUNXVVDLG%XWQRZWKHUHLVDQHZFRPPXQLW\FDOOHG
2G\VVH\)DPLO\5HVLGHQFHVDQGLW VJLYLQJZRPHQLQFOXGLQJPLOLWDU\YHWHUDQVDQGWKHLUFKLOGUHQ
DVHFRQGFKDQFHDQGDQHZKRPH>1(:6'(19(5³DIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJXQLWVRSHQIRU
ZRPHQLQFOXGLQJPLOLWDU\YHWHUDQVDQGWKHLUFKLOGUHQ´@



West Coast


San Francisco (Mayor Ed Lee)

Housing: The number of Airbnb properties available in San Francisco has increased by
13.8% in a year, rising to 5,459 properties listed. Critics of are saying that Airbnb are taking
valuable properties off the scarce San Francisco housing market, while proponents say it is
allowing regular people to afford to live in San Francisco and is encouraging tourism. 7KRVH
DUHDPRQJWKHILQGLQJVIURPDGDWDGLYHLQWRWKHWKUHHFRPSDQLHV¶ZHEVLWHV,W¶VQRWWKHWKRXVDQGV
RILOOHJDOKRWHOVWKDWFULWLFVDOOHJHKDYHVSUXQJXSWKDQNVWR$LUEQEDQGLWVULYDOV%XWLQDFLW\
ZUDFNHGE\DKRXVLQJFULVLVZKHUHDW\SLFDO\HDUVHHVMXVWQHZXQLWVDGGHGDIHZKXQGUHG
XQLWVRIIWKHPDUNHWPDNHVDVLJQLILFDQWGHQW8VLQJKRXVHVDVKRWHOVUDQNVDPRQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFR¶V
PRVWFRQWHQWLRXVLVVXHVGHEDWHGILHUFHO\E\ODZPDNHUVUHVLGHQWVDGYRFDWHVDQGFRUSRUDWLRQVDQG
QRZOLNHO\KHDGHGIRUDEDOORWER[VKRZGRZQ>6)&+521,&/(³7KH$LUEQEHIIHFW´@


Housing: San Francisco Mayor Ed Lee and three members of the Board of Supervisors have
come out in opposition of a ballot initiative to curb rentals in private homes on the site. 6DQ
)UDQFLVFR0D\RU(G/HHDQGWKUHHRWKHUHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVRQ0RQGD\ZLOODQQRXQFHWKHLU
RSSRVLWLRQWRDEDOORWLQLWLDWLYHWKDWZRXOGFXUEYDFDWLRQUHQWDOVLQSULYDWHKRPHV³:HVKRXOGJLYH
WKHFXUUHQWODZWLPHWRZRUN´VDLG$VVHPEO\PDQ'DYLG&KLX6XSHUYLVRU0DUN)DUUHOODQG
6XSHUYLVRU6FRWW:LHQHULQDMRLQWVWDWHPHQW$VDVXSHUYLVRU&KLXVSHDUKHDGHGWKH³$LUEQEODZ´
WKDWWRRNHIIHFW)HEDQGZDVPRGLILHGE\WKHVXSHUYLVRUVWKLVPRQWK³<RXPHDQWKHQHZODZ
WKH\MXVWSDVVHGWKDWZHDNHQHGWKHROGODZ"´DVNHG'DOH&DUOVRQDOHDGHURIWKHDQWL$LUEQEEDOORW
PHDVXUH+HVDLGWKHPHDVXUHMXVWSLFNHGXSHQGRUVHPHQWVIURPWKH&RDOLWLRQIRU6DQ)UDQFLVFR
1HLJKERUKRRGVDQGWKH+DUYH\0LON/*%7'HPRFUDWLF&OXE>6)&+521,&/(³6)PD\RU
RIILFLDOVWRILJKWFXUERQ$LUEQEUHQWDOV´
Housing: As the homelessness problem has continued to get worse over the last several years,
many San Franciscans have not seen anything being done to help these people. It is now
being revealed that a bold new plan is being fleshed out. The new plan entails transforming


homeless shelters into actual housing rather than a place homeless people can only go for one
night. New York has similar housing for the homeless and the many problems that come
along with it; but it is being presented as a better alternative than living on the streets.7KH
RWKHUGD\7HQGHUORLQFRPPXQLW\DFWLYLVW5DQG\6KDZKDGDFKDQFHWRZDWFK6DQ)UDQFLVFR¶V
KRPHOHVVRXWUHDFKSURJUDPLQDFWLRQ6KDZH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH7HQGHUORLQ+RXVLQJ&OLQLF
VD\VDKRPHOHVVPDQZDVSDVVHGRXWLQDFKDLUDWDVDQGZLFKVKRS$VKHZDWFKHGDILUHWUXFNSXOO
XSWKHILUHILJKWHUVJRWWKHPDQWRKLVIHHWDQGVWHHUHGKLPRYHUWRWKHVWUHHWFRUQHU7KHQWKH\OHIW
³$OOWKH\GLGZDVPRYHKLPIHHW´6KDZVDLG³+RZPXFKGRHVWKDWFRVW"$QGLVQ¶WWKDWD
SUREOHP"´$EVROXWHO\$Q\RQHLQ6DQ)UDQFLVFRZKRZDONVE\KRPHOHVVSHRSOHVSUDZOHGRQWKH
VWUHHWZRQGHUVZK\VRPHWKLQJLVQ¶WEHLQJGRQHWRJHWWKHPRIIWKHVWUHHW>6)&+521,&/(³7KH
EROGQHZLGHDWRJHW6)KRPHOHVVRIIWKHVWUHHWV´@


Sheriff: Vicki Hennessy would be the first elected female sheriff if she were to beat
incumbent Ross Mirkarimi in November. Hennessy is already counted as the first woman
sheriff of San Francisco when she became acting sheriff after current Sheriff, Sheriff
Mirkarimi, was suspended following a domestic violence incident involving his wife and son.
(YHU\WKLQJ,NQRZDERXWZRPHQ¶VSULVRQV,OHDUQHGZDWFKLQJWKH1HWIOL[KLW³2UDQJHLVWKH1HZ
%ODFN´6RLWZDVWHPSWLQJWRDVN9LFNL+HQQHVV\²DFDQGLGDWHIRUVKHULIIZKREHJDQKHUFDUHHU
LQJXDUGLQJWKHZRPHQ¶VMDLOLQ6DQ%UXQR²KRZUHDOWKHVKRZLV³$ORWRILWULQJVWUXH
,QPDWH5HGLVDFRPSLODWLRQRIPDQ\FKDUDFWHUV,VDZLQWKHROGGD\VDWWKHMDLO´VDLG+HQQHVV\
ZKRELQJHZDWFKHVOLNHWKHUHVWRIXV³(YHU\WKLQJLVMXVWFRQGHQVHGIRUHQWHUWDLQPHQWYDOXH,W¶V
WKHVDPHZLWKµ*DPHRI7KURQHV¶EXW,OLNHWRWKLQN6DQ)UDQFLVFRSROLWLFVDUHQRWTXLWHWKDWEDG´
+HQQHVV\¶VDVVHVVPHQWLVWHFKQLFDOO\FRUUHFW:HGRQ¶WFKRSKHDGVDQGGLVSOD\WKHPRQVWLFNVDW
&LW\+DOO<HWDOOHJHGFULPHVDWWHPSWHGSROLWLFDODVVDVVLQDWLRQVDQGKLJKGUDPDKDYHGHILQHGWKH
VKHULII¶VRIILFHLQUHFHQW\HDUV'D\VDIWHUWDNLQJRIILFHLQ6KHULII5RVV0LUNDULPLZDV
FKDUJHGZLWKGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHEDWWHU\IRUEUXLVLQJKLVZLIH¶VDUP:KHQ0LUNDULPLSOHGJXLOW\WR
DPLVGHPHDQRURIIDOVHLPSULVRQPHQW0D\RU(G/HHVXVSHQGHGKLPZLWKRXWSD\DQGPDGH
+HQQHVV\WKHDFWLQJVKHULII>6)(;$0,1(5³7KHZRPDQZKRZRXOGEHVKHULII´@



San Jose (Mayor Sam Liccardo)

Police: San Jose Police Chief Larry Esqivel is retiring after three decades of serving as a
police officer in San Jose. His retirement comes after one of the most difficult periods in the
department’s history and as there is a changing of the guard in city hall. &KLHI/DUU\(VTXLYHO
ZKRSURYLGHGVWHDG\OHDGHUVKLSWRWKH6DQ-RVHSROLFHGXULQJRQHRIWKHPRVWFKDOOHQJLQJSHULRGV
LQGHSDUWPHQWKLVWRU\LVUHWLULQJDIWHUVSHQGLQJWKUHHGHFDGHVSURWHFWLQJKLVKRPHWRZQ7KHWRS
FRSLQWKHFRXQWU\ VWKODUJHVWFLW\PDGHWKHDQQRXQFHPHQWWRKLVVWDII:HGQHVGD\DIWHUQRRQ,W V
DGHFLVLRQWKDWKDGEHHQH[SHFWHGWKLVVXPPHUDQGJHQHUDOO\FRUUHVSRQGVZLWKDFKDQJLQJRIWKH
JXDUGDW&LW\+DOODQGWKHSROLFHXQLRQ$IWHU(VTXLYHOIRUPDOO\UHWLUHVRQ-DQWKHLQWHULPUROH
ZLOOEHILOOHGE\$VVLVWDQW&KLHI(GGLH*DUFLDZKRFUHGLWHG(VTXLYHOZLWKSURYLGLQJVWDELOLW\WR
ZKDWKDGEHHQDUXGGHUOHVVVKLSDQGJHWWLQJXVWRWKHVWDUWLQJEORFNVRIDUHEXLOGLQJHIIRUW
>6$1-26(0(5&85<1(:6³6DQ-RVH3ROLFH&KLHI/DUU\(VTXLYHOWRUHWLUHDIWHUOHDGLQJ
IRUFHGXULQJWU\LQJWLPHV´@


California Drought: In an effort to encourage people not to waste water, the state has
attempted to increase water bills. However, the State Supreme Court has ruled that this
water bill increase is unconstitutional and that they cannot make people pay more for their
water then it costs the state to provide them the service. 5HMHFWLQJWKHSOHDVRI&DOLIRUQLD
RIILFLDOVZRUULHGDERXWZDWHUFRQVHUYDWLRQWKHVWDWH6XSUHPH&RXUWRQ:HGQHVGD\OHIWLQWDFWD
ORZHUFRXUWUXOLQJWKDWPDNHVLWWRXJKHUIRUFLWLHVDQGZDWHUGLVWULFWVWRLPSRVHSXQLVKLQJKLJKHU
UDWHVRQZDWHUZDVWHUV,QLWVZHHNO\FORVHGGRRUFRQIHUHQFHWKH6XSUHPH&RXUWUHIXVHGWRVRIWHQ
WKHVWDWHZLGHLPSDFWRIDQ$SULODSSHDOVFRXUWUXOLQJWKDWIRXQGWKHFLW\RI6DQ-XDQ&DSLVWUDQR V
WLHUHGZDWHUUDWHVFRPPRQLQWKH%D\$UHDDQGHOVHZKHUHLQ&DOLIRUQLDZHUHXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO


EHFDXVHWKH\FKDUJHGPRUHIRUZDWHUWKDQLWFRVWWKHFLW\WRSURYLGHWKHVHUYLFH7KHDSSHDOVFRXUW
LQILQGLQJWKHFLW\ VDSSURDFKYLRODWHGYRWHUDSSURYHG3URSRVLWLRQ VUHVWULFWLRQVRQVXFKIHHV
SXEOLVKHGWKHGHFLVLRQJLYLQJLWOHJDOZHLJKWDFURVVWKHVWDWHDQGSURPSWLQJ*RY-HUU\%URZQWR
ZDUQLWSODFHGDVWUDLWMDFNHWRQKLVPDQGDWHVWRORZHUZDWHUXVH>6$1-26(0(5&85<
1(:6³&DOLIRUQLDGURXJKW+LJKFRXUWKDQGVVHWEDFNWRZDWHUFRQVHUYDWLRQILJKW´@



Los Angeles (Mayor Eric Garcetti)

Uber: California is worried that Uber is not providing enough vehicles for lower income
areas and people with disabilities. This appears to be a problem in Los Angeles. Uber
released a study showing that Uber cost less and took less time to arrive then a standard taxi
in low-income areas, however, LA Weekly points out that the lower income areas they
mention in the study are quickly gentrifying and are not the best representations of Los
Angeles low-income communities and they do not even include how people with disabilities
are being served.:KHQDVWDWHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHMXGJHPRYHGHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWKWRVXVSHQG8EHU;
WKHUHDVRQFLWHGZDVWKDWWKHFRPSDQ\WKDWUXQVWKHULGHVKDUHVHUYLFHKDVQ WEHHQNHHSLQJ
&DOLIRUQLD3XEOLF8WLOLWLHV&RPPLVVLRQRIILFLDOVXSWRGDWHRQLWVHIIRUWVWRVHUYHORZHULQFRPHDQG
GLVDEOHGSHRSOH$VSDUWRIWKH38& VDSSURYDORIVXFKWUDQVSRUWDWLRQQHWZRUNFRPSDQLHV
WKH\ZHUHUHTXLUHGWRILOHGDWDRQSLFNXSVLQFHUWDLQQHLJKERUKRRGV6HUYLFHWRWKHSK\VLFDOO\
FKDOOHQJHGDOVRZDVVXSSRVHGWREHGHWDLOHG7KHMXGJHVDLG8EHUGLGQRWIXOILOOWKHVH
UHTXLUHPHQWV8EHULVDSSHDOLQJZKLFKZLOOVWDYHRIIVXVSHQVLRQ7KHFRPSDQ\DUJXHVWKDWLWVHHV
WKHUHTXLUHPHQWVGLIIHUHQWO\&RQFHUQVDERXWVHUYLQJWKHXQGHUVHUYHGDUHUHDVRQDEOH>/$
:((./<³8%(56$<6,7 6127,*125,1*/$ 6,11(5&,7<´@


Police-Involved Violence: A Los Angeles police officer, Mary O’Callaghan, was sentenced to
36 months in prison after assaulting a woman who later died. The whole incident was caught
on tape by a police cruiser camera. $/RV$QJHOHVSROLFHRIILFHUZDVVHQWHQFHG7KXUVGD\WR
PRQWKVLQMDLOIRUDVVDXOWLQJD6RXWK/$ZRPDQLQDQLQFLGHQWWKDWZDVFDXJKWRQYLGHRE\D
SROLFHFUXLVHUFDPHUD$GRZQWRZQ/$MXU\ODVWPRQWKFRQYLFWHG2 &DOODJKDQRIDVVDXOW
XQGHUFRORURIDXWKRULW\DIWHUDSURVHFXWRUDUJXHGWKDWWKHYLGHRUHFRUGLQJVKRZHGWKHRIILFHUXVHG
XQQHFHVVDU\IRUFHGXULQJWKHDUUHVWRI$OHVLD7KRPDV,QWKHYLGHR2 &DOODJKDQMDEEHGDW
7KRPDV¶WKURDWZLWKDQRSHQKDQGDQGWKUHDWHQHGWRNLFNKHULQWKHFURWFK2¶&DOODJKDQWKHQ
UDLVHGKHUERRWDQGVWUXFN7KRPDVZKRVHERG\VKRRNLQUHVSRQVH7KHUHFRUGLQJFDSWXUHG7KRPDV
²ZKRDVNHGRIILFHUVIRUDQDPEXODQFHPRUHWKDQPLQXWHVEHIRUHRQHZDVFDOOHG²EUHDWKLQJ
KHDYLO\DQGUHSHDWHGO\VD\LQJ³,FDQ¶W´0DU\2 &DOODJKDQVHQWHQFLQJFRPHVDPRQJDWLPHRI
LQWHQVHVFUXWLQ\DQGFULWLFLVPQDWLRQZLGHRISROLFHXVHRIIRUFH:LWKWKHODVWPRQWKVRIKHU
VHQWHQFHVXVSHQGHGVKHFRXOGEHRXWRIMDLOLQDERXWIRXUDQGDKDOIPRQWKVZLWKJRRGEHKDYLRU
KHUDWWRUQH\5REHUW5LFRVDLG7KH\SODQWRDSSHDOKHDGGHG>/$7,0(6³/$3'RIILFHUJHWV
PRQWKVLQMDLOLQDVVDXOWFDXJKWRQYLGHR´@


Transportation: Los Angeles is looking to transform the Metro’s Rosa Parks Station in
Willowbrook, along with the surrounding area, including a community hospital, in order to
reduce crime and make much needed and deserved improvements for the community.)RU
\HDUV0HWUR V5RVD3DUNV6WDWLRQLQ:LOORZEURRNKDVEHHQRQHRIWKHEXVLHVWGUHDULHVWDQGPRVW
FULPHULGGHQOLJKWUDLOVWRSVLQ/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\0XFKRIWKH%OXH/LQHSODWIRUPVTXDWVXQGHU
WKHQRLV\)UHHZD\LWVYDVWH[SDQVHRIJUD\FRQFUHWHDPSOLI\LQJWKHVWDWLRQ VGUDEQHVV7UDQVLW
ULGHUVKDYHFRPSODLQHGDERXWVDIHW\FURZGHGSODWIRUPVSRRUOLJKWLQJEURNHQHOHYDWRUVDQG
OLPLWHGDFFHVVWR:LOPLQJWRQ$YHQXH$VWKHWKDQQLYHUVDU\DSSURDFKHVRIWKHULRWVWKDWEHJDQ
LQQHDUE\:DWWVDQGKLJKOLJKWHG/$ VVWDUNVRFLRHFRQRPLFGLVSDULWLHVFRXQW\OHDGHUVDQG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQRIILFLDOVVD\WKHFRPPXQLW\GHVHUYHVEHWWHU7KH\DUHXQGHUWDNLQJDQDPELWLRXVSODQ
WRWUDQVIRUPWKHIDFLOLW\DQGGHYHORSDGMDFHQWSURSHUWLHVWRFUHDWHDPRUHDWWUDFWLYHOLQNWRORFDO
EXVLQHVVHVFRXQW\VHUYLFHVDQGDUHEXLOW0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-U&RPPXQLW\+RVSLWDOZKLFK
UHRSHQHGWKLVPRQWK3XEOLFDQGSULYDWHLQYHVWPHQWVRIXSWRELOOLRQDUHEHLQJPDGHDURXQGWKH


VWDWLRQLQFOXGLQJPLOOLRQWRH[SDQGDQGUHPRGHOWKHPHGLFDOFRPSOH[WZREORFNVDZD\>/$
7,0(6³0HWUR VGUHDU\GDQJHURXV5RVD3DUNV6WDWLRQLQ:LOORZEURRNWRJHWDPDMRUPDNHRYHU´
@

San Diego (Mayor Kevin Faulconer)

California Drought: San Diego is proposing a 9.8% water rate increase to cover the costs of
importing water and the reduction in water sales as customers reduce their water use in the
drought. This increase in water costs is not aimed to encourage people to reduce water usage,
as the city utilities director says, “San Diegans have done a great job with reducing the water
use,” but it is necessary to keep water distribution running smoothly. 6DQ'LHJRZDWHU
FXVWRPHUVFRXOGVHHWKHLUELOOVFOLPEDERXWSHUFHQWLQWKHQH[W\HDUXQGHUDSURSRVDOWKDWZRXOG
UDLVHUDWHV$SURSRVDOWKDWFLW\XWLOLW\RIILFLDOVSUHVHQWHG0RQGD\WRWKH,QGHSHQGHQW5DWHV
2YHUVLJKW&RPPLWWHHFDOOHGIRURYHUDOOUDWHLQFUHDVHVRISHUFHQWRQ-DQDQGDQRWKHU
SHUFHQWRQ-XO\7KHLQFUHDVHVZLOOFRYHUFRVWVLQFOXGLQJWKHLQFUHDVLQJSULFHRI
LPSRUWHGZDWHUDQGORZHUVDOHVH[SHFWHGDVFXVWRPHUVVODVKZDWHUXVHSHUFHQW³,¶PUHDOO\
KDSS\WKDW6DQ'LHJDQVKDYHGRQHDJUHDWMREZLWKUHGXFLQJWKHZDWHUXVHEXWQRZLW¶VLPSDFWLQJ
WKHV\VWHPDQGZHKDYHWRUDLVHUDWHVWRFRPSHQVDWHIRUWKDW´VDLGFLW\XWLOLWLHVGLUHFWRU+DOOD
5D]DN³,W¶VSDLQIXO'URXJKWLVSDLQIXO7KLVLVWKHUHDOLW\WKDWZH¶UHDOOGHDOLQJZLWKDQGZHKDYH
WRPDQDJH´7KHSURSRVHGUDWHLQFUHDVHZLOOEULQJWKHW\SLFDOKRPH¶VDYHUDJHPRQWKO\ELOOWR
LQVWHDGRIZLWKRXWWKHLQFUHDVHXQGHUWKHSURSRVDO&RXQW\ZLGHWKHDYHUDJH
PRQWKO\ELOOLV>6$1',(*287³&LW\SURSRVHVZDWHUUDWHKLNHV´@


Education: In San Diego county a summer reading program is encouraging young students
to read this summer. The program helps students improve their reading skills and reading
comprehension with Accelerated Reader software. Students can pass tests and get some
credit that will flow over into the school year. Most of the students participating in this
program are from Spanish-speaking households and it is not only helping them, but also
improving family literacy. )HUQDQGR1DWHUDOUHDG\KDVUHDGPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQZRUGVWKLV
VXPPHU2UDVKHVD\VZKLOHSXVKLQJXSWKHJODVVHVRQWKHEULGJHRIKLVQRVH³ILYHPLOOLRQWZR
KXQGUHGWKRXVDQGVRPHWKLQJ²,GRQ¶WNQRZKRZPDQ\H[DFWO\´7KHVL[WKJUDGHULVDPRQJ
NLGV²PRVWIURP6SDQLVKVSHDNLQJKRXVHKROGV²ZKRDUHWDNLQJSDUWLQDVXPPHUUHDGLQJ
SURJUDPRIIHUHGWKURXJKWKH9LVWD8QLILHG6FKRRO'LVWULFW7KHSURJUDPJLYHVVWXGHQWVDERRVWRQ
WKHLUUHDGLQJVNLOOVDQGDOORZVWKHPWRWHVWWKHLUUHDGLQJFRPSUHKHQVLRQXVLQJWKHGLVWULFW¶V
$FFHOHUDWHG5HDGHUVRIWZDUH6RPHWHDFKHUVDOORZWHVWVSDVVHGGXULQJWKHVXPPHUWREHFUHGLWHG
WRVWXGHQWVZKHQWKHVFKRRO\HDUEHJLQV>6$1',(*2³6XPPHUUHDGLQJSURJUDPLJQLWHV\RXQJ
PLQGV´@



Seattle (Mayor Ed Murray)

Sheriff: Two King County sheriff’s deputies could be fired after it was revealed that they lied
during an internal affairs investigation. They said an African-American bus driver used
profanity in a heated conversation they and with him last year. However, the footage from
the driver’s personal body camera shows that their assertions were not true. 7ZR.LQJ
&RXQW\VKHULII¶VGHSXWLHVDUHIDFLQJSRVVLEOHWHUPLQDWLRQIRUGLVKRQHVW\DIWHUDQLQWHUQDO
LQYHVWLJDWLRQIRXQGWKH\IDOVHO\DFFXVHGDQ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQEXVGULYHURIXVLQJDSURIDQLW\
GXULQJDKHDWHGFRQYHUVDWLRQODVW\HDU7KHLQYHVWLJDWLRQWXUQHGRQDVWDUWOLQJWZLVW7KH0HWUR
7UDQVLWGULYHUZDVZHDULQJKLVRZQSHUVRQDOERG\FDPHUDKHODWHUXVHGWRDVVHUWWKHDFFXVDWLRQ
ZDVDOLH6KHULII-RKQ8UTXKDUWVDLG:HGQHVGD\KHZLOOGHFLGHQH[WZHHNZKHWKHUWRXSKROG
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWRILUHWKHGHSXWLHV6JW/RX&DEDOOHURDQG'HSXW\$P\6KREORP%H\RQGWKH
GLVKRQHVW\ILQGLQJVWKHGHSXWLHVFDVWWKH6KHULII¶V2IILFHLQDGDPDJLQJOLJKWDWDWLPHRI
ZLGHVSUHDGGLVWUXVWRISROLFHLQ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQFRPPXQLWLHVQDWLRQZLGHDQRWKHUWRSUDQNLQJ
VKHULII¶VRIILFLDOFRQFOXGHGLQDUHSRUW>6($77/(7,0(6³9LGHRIURPEXVGULYHU¶VERG\FDPHUD


FRXOGFRVWGHSXWLHVWKHLUMREV´@


Housing: Rent control is being debated in Seattle. A law was written in Washington State
banning rent control, but if city legislators decide rent control is the way to go about fixing
the housing problem in Seattle, they will ask state legislators to repeal the law. Proponents of
rent control in Seattle argue it will allow low- and middle-income earners to live more easily
in the city, while opponents of rent control think it would stifle development and lead to a
bigger housing shortage in the long run.$IHLVW\7RZQ+DOOGHEDWH0RQGD\HYHQLQJRYHUUHQW
FRQWUROIRU6HDWWOHFLUFOHGWKHFHQWUDOTXHVWLRQRIZKHWKHUVXFKFRQWUROVZRXOGVROYHWKHKRXVLQJ
FULVLVRUPDNHLWZRUVH6HDWWOH&LW\&RXQFLOPHPEHUV.VKDPD6DZDQWDQG1LFN/LFDWDGHEDWHG
ZLWKVWDWH5HS0DWW0DQZHOOHU5(OOHQVEXUJDQG5RJHU9DOGH]RIWKHJURXS6PDUW*URZWK
6HDWWOHDURXQGPDMRUTXHVWLRQVDERXWUHQWFRQWURO6DZDQWDQG/LFDWDDUHSXVKLQJIRUDUHVROXWLRQ
LQWKHFRXQFLOWKDWZRXOGDVNVWDWHOHJLVODWRUVWRUHSHDODODZWKDWEDQQHGUHQWFRQWUROVLQ
:DVKLQJWRQVWDWH>6($77/(3,³5HQWFRQWURORUQRW"'HEDWHIRFXVHVRQZKHWKHUFRQWUROVZRXOG
KHOSRUPDNHWKLQJVZRUVH´@


Gun-Violence: Shootings in Seattle are up 24% over last year and 40% over 2013; there have
been 227 shootings so far this year. 2QWKHVWUHHWZKHUH'RQQLH&KLQGLHGEXOOHWKROHVSRFNWKH
ZDOOVDQGZLQGRZVQHDUZKHUHKLVFDUFDPHWRDILQDOUHVW7KHVPDOOFURZGWKDWJDWKHUHGWKHRWKHU
QLJKWJDSHGDWWKHVHKROHVWU\LQJWRUHDGWKHPOLNHWHDOHDYHV,W¶VVKRFNLQJSHRSOHVDLG,W¶VWKH
ZRUVWWKLQJWRKDSSHQLQ6HDWWOHWKLV\HDU$EROWRXWRIWKHEOXH$PDQVKRZHGFHOOSKRQHSLFWXUHV
RI&KLQ¶VGDPDJHGFDU,WORRNHGWRKDYHEHHQULGGOHGE\PXOWLSOHEXOOHWV>6($77/(7,0(6
³:H¶UHQRZDFLW\ZKHUHJXQILUHLVPHUHEDFNJURXQGQRLVH´@



Salt Lake City (Mayor Ralph Becker)

Taxes: Salt Lake County is proposing a higher sales tax with an increase of a penny for every
$4 in purchases. This new tax revenue would go to the Utah Transit Authority for rail and
bus services and to local cities and counties to help repair roads. $QWKRQ\0DUWLQH] VH\HVJUHZ
ZLGHZKHQKHVDZKRZRQHJURXSLVILJKWLQJDSURSRVHGVDOHVWD[KLNHIRUWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ,W
KDQGHGKLPDJLIWFDUGDVKHZDVDERXWWRHQWHUD5HDP VJURFHU\VWRUHZLWKKLVJUDQGVRQ
5HDOO\":RZKHVDLGDVKHWRRNWKHFDUGQRWTXLWHEHOLHYLQJLW0DUWLQH]WKHQOLVWHQHGDOLWWOH
PRUHFORVHO\DV(YHO\Q(YHUWRQVWDWHGLUHFWRURI$PHULFDQVIRU3URVSHULW\WDONHGWRKLPDERXW
KRZWKHWD[KLNHZRXOGFRVWDQHVWLPDWHGDSHUVRQSHU\HDULQ6DOW/DNH&RXQW\6RZH UH
JLYLQJJLIWFDUGVVRSHRSOHFDQJHWDQLGHDRIKRZPXFKWKDWFDQEX\,KDGQ WKHDUG
DQ\WKLQJDERXWWKDWWD[LQFUHDVH0DUWLQH]VDLGDIWHUZDUG>6$/7/$.(75,%81(³$WWHQWLRQ
JUDEEHUIRUVDOHVWD[KLNHILJKWIUHHPRQH\´@


Public Safety: Utah High Patrol troopers are using new training implemented last year to
help children in who are in unsafe situations. This training has taught troopers to take a
closer look when a traffic stop involves children. This training has been paying off as
troopers have already helped many children out of dangerous situations.,QWKHODVWZHHN
8WDK+LJKZD\3DWUROWURRSHUVKDYHKHOSHGVL[FKLOGUHQZKRZHUHOLNHO\LQGDQJHURXVVLWXDWLRQV
ZKLOHRQEXV\URDGZD\V$WURRSHURQ0RQGD\IRXQGWKUHHFKLOGUHQZDONLQJRQD,QWHUVWDWH
ZKRZHUHGHWHUPLQHGWRJRWR6RXWK'DNRWDWRHVFDSHDQDEXVLYHVLWXDWLRQ$GD\ODWHUDQRWKHU
WURRSHUIRXQGWKUHHFKLOGUHQULGLQJZLWKDWUXFNHUZKRSROLFHEHOLHYHZDVKLWWLQJRQHRIWKHNLGV
2IILFLDOVVDLG7KXUVGD\WKDWVSHFLDOL]HGWUDLQLQJLPSOHPHQWHGMXVWODVW\HDUKHOSV8+3WURRSHUV
LGHQWLI\FKLOGUHQLQXQVDIHVLWXDWLRQV:KLOHRQDWUDIILFVWRSRUKHOSLQJDPRWRULVWDWURRSHULVQRZ
WDXJKWWRORRNFORVHUDWWKHVLWXDWLRQZKHQFKLOGUHQDUHLQYROYHGDQGWRDVNPRUHTXHVWLRQV>6$/7
/$.(75,%81(³1HZWUDLQLQJKHOSLQJ8+3WURRSHUVLGHQWLI\DEXVHGRUHQGDQJHUHG8WDKNLGV´
@




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H/RHEVDFN
0RQGD\-XO\30

2QWKHIRUXPZHKDYHWZRLURQVLQWKHILUH,IHHOSUHWW\JRRGDERXWERWK2QHLV
6LPSVRQ&ROOHJH-RKQ&XOYHUZRXOGEH'HP:RXOGQHHGWRZRUNRQ/DWKDPDV5
2WKHUFKRLFHLV8QLYRI,RZD/RHEVDFNVRXQGVOLNHKH VLQEXWQHHGERVVWRFDOO
KLPWRPDNHLWUHDO7KHQ, GQHHG/RHEVDFNWRUHHOLQ6WHYH.LQJRURQHRIWKH
RWKHU*23PHPEHUV
:HVKRXOGDOVRSLFNDGDWH, PJRQQDWKURZRXW1RYHPEHUVWZKLFKLVD6XQGD\
6RPHWKLQJIHHOVJRRGDERXWLWWRPH

2Q-XODW$0+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
$WWDFKHGDUHWKHFDOOVKHHWV,SXWWRJHWKHUIRURXUWLPHODVWZHHN$VIDU
DV,NQRZKHKDVQRWPDGHDQ\RIWKHVHFDOOV
2Q0RQ-XODW$06Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Other than Loebsack, what are the next 3 – 5 calls he should make and why?
Also, John/Hayley – can you give me the short version of where exactly we stand on
forum/CNN process?
Thanks.


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H/RHEVDFN


7RP'LGWKLVHYHUKDSSHQ"2UFDQZHSULRULWL]HLWIRUWRGD\"

2Q)UL-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Correct - except it’s Jim Leach… Other possibilities are Tom Latham and David Young…




From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, July 24, 2015 at 10:45 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Loebsack


Asking him about hosting the presidential forum at university of Iowa in Iowa city


Ask him about co-hosting and the possibility of him helping secure Robert leach, Steve
king or another Republican
On Friday, July 24, 2015, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

)RUFDOOZLWK/RHEVDFNZKDWH[DFWO\LVKHDVNLQJRIKLP"

7RP6Q\GHU
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRIWKH0D\RU
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<



-Hayley Prim
c:








Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:
73$&DOO6KHHWVGRF[!







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
+D\OH\3ULP9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
5H)URP%UDYH1HZ)LOPV(YHQW$JHQGD 9LGHR6FULSW
0RQGD\-XO\30

We are still working to get MBDB to call Garcetti - hopefully soon
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Monday, July 27, 2015 at 12:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: From Brave New Films - 9/10 Event Agenda & Video Script
Great – if you can confirm the time and get me the contact of the people we can talk to directly about tech
needs, that would be great.
Also, looping in Jonathan here – who is talking to Garcetti’s office (I think it was going to be MBDB directly,
correct?) and when we will have an answer on that by?
Thanks!
Regina

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Monday, July 27, 2015 at 7:44 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: From Brave New Films - 9/10 Event Agenda & Video Script
Pace is locked down… Just getting them a certificate of insurance… Time is 730, is that right Hayley?

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Monday, July 27, 2015 at 10:39 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: From Brave New Films - 9/10 Event Agenda & Video Script
Glad to hear it.
Re messaging/numbers/ etc. to be clear-------you guys hve final word on that. Let regina know how
you want it worded and best fac ts
Can we lock down pace?
And lock down both MBDB and well as Garcetti? Then regina can really make this happen!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@



Sent:0RQGD\-XO\$0
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
Cc:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Subject:5H)URP%UDYH1HZ)LOPV(YHQW$JHQGD 9LGHR6FULSW


Sorry for the delay - I think this is fantastic…
Couple of things to check… There are some estimates (NYT columnist) that say closing the carried interest
loophole could be worth far, far more than the CBO estimates…
Gotta be careful in saying hedge funders pay a lower tax rate than everyone.. It’s actually more like a lower
tax rate than most middle-class people (the poor pay a lower rate)…
Not that MBDB is the decider on this - but he’s mostly talked about raising taxes on the rich to pay for
other priorities (like teachers’ salaries, etc) - as opposed to returning that money to people in the form of
tax cuts - just flagging

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 8:47 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: From Brave New Films - 9/10 Event Agenda & Video Script
Hi John Below is an overview of the 9/10 Hedge Fund vs Kindergarten Teachers event – and attached is the script
for the film.
Look over and let me know if you have any questions/if you want to jump on the phone to discuss more.
Thanks!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
o: 310-204-0448 x.236
c: 818-239-2070
bravenewfilms.org

Hedge Fund Manager vs Kindergarten Teachers – Who is Taxed More?
Date: Sept. 10th 2016
Time: 4-5pm EST


Locations: TBD
Event Overview: Progressive mayors from throughout the country (5 cities TBD) will
participate in a multi-city press and online streaming event to draw attention to the
inequality in federal tax policy that hurts the citizens of their cities.
Video Overview: The video will be around 5- 10 minutes and be built around interviews
with kindergarten teachers discussing the inequity of: 1) All of them in the country making
less than the top 25 hedge fund managers in the country and, 2) Them being taxed at a
higher rate than hedge fund manager billionaires. You can see the draft script attached.
Event Agenda: See below, once we get mayors confirmed, Regina will work with staff re

talking points for each mayor so we get reiteration of overall message, but specific
differences re each city.
4:00 Introductions (MBDB)
Thank you for joining me here today to fight for everyday Americans..
Connect issue to NYers and The Progressive Agenda’s larger work
NY kindergarten teacher (3 minutes)
Connect to the federal issue of tax policy being a problem for Americans in cities across the country 
Thank all the mayors joining him today and cut to: (note: none of these mayors are confirmed yet)



4:08 Los Angeles, CA (Eric Garcetti) 5 MINUTE TOTAL FOR EG/ 3 for teacher/ total
8
Here in Los Angeles we have the largest service sector in the country, the second largest school
district, and a whole lot of hard-working creatives struggling to get by. And kindergarten teachers
work especially hard.
LA kindergarten teacher
NONE of these people should be being taxed at a higher rate than [insert wealthy Los Angelinos].
That’s the opposite of fair.
We just passed an ordinance raising our minimum wage here to $15/hour by 202 – but we did not
do that so that the government can wage earners at this level more than they do people making
$15,000/hour!


4:16 Dayton, OH (Nan Whayley) 3 minutes for NW, 2 for local teacher/ total 5
The great city of Dayton has a long, long history of hard working, blue collar Americans who work
too much, for too long – and don’t see the benefits of it.
Local kindergarten teacher



How can we live in a world where Daytonians have to work 7 days a week until they are in their 80s
– and tax them MORE than those who haven’t worked a real day in their life, but inherited a life of
luxury?
This is not the America any of us were promised.


4:21 Austin, TX (Steve Adler) 3 minutes for SA, 2 for local kindgergarten teacher, total
5
It may be a bit of the wild west out here, but we are certainly civilized enough to know when
everyday Americans are being short shifted.
Local Kindergarten teacher
And there is no other way to explain cattle ranchers and wind farm workers being taxed more than
the biggest baddest Texas oil tycoons.


4:26 Baltimore, MD (Stephanie Rawlings-Blake) 3 minutes for SRB, 2 for teacher,
total 5
There were a lot of reasons for the recent riots in my city. And we are working on fixing all of them. 
But one undeniable cause of such civil unrest is income inequality.
Our families are working themselves to the bone just to survive, to eat, to send their kids to
community college.
So it is heartbreaking to see the federal government strip these families of their hard earned dollars
at a higher rate than the billionaires.
Talk about un-American, that’s un-American. What’s most American – a a teacher trying to give all
kids a strong start in life..
Local kindergarten teacher


4:31 Question & Answer Session (facilitated by NY teacher) - 15 total
Thank you for representing so many voices from working cities throughout the nation.
[If teacher] I am a teacher at ____ school, teaching for __ years – and trying to save that whole
time. But it’s not easy on a salary of ____ in these times. So it hurts me to know that the
government thinks that billionnaires deserve a break, but I don’t.
Many of you out there care about this just as much as I do - and have submitted questions to us in
advance, so we are going to answer some of those now.
Do one question for each mayor.

4:46 Closing (MBDB)
The passion and pain around this issue is clear.
Announces call to action (TBD)
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Thank you!
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\-XO\$0
To: %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
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I’m in minneapolis for an all-day retreat

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 10:43 AM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: <no subject>
Can you come by at 2pm for calls?
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2 hours

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5H


,FDQ+RZPXFKWLPHGRZHKDYH"

2Q7XH-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
I’m in minneapolis for an all-day retreat

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 10:43 AM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: <no subject>

&DQ\RXFRPHE\DWSPIRUFDOOV"



Hayley Prim
c:
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Based on our meeting from two weeks ago, attached is the start of a vision document for the
Mayor’s Organizing initiative.
Please read and provide comments, big picture questions, and edits.
We will get a call on the books to talk through it on Friday- gsm please schedule.

From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  1HDO.ZDWUD 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV)URPEHUJ5LFN:ROIH
(PPD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5(1(('(')520<281RWHVIRU0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ

Folks:
I have only received input from Gina and Rick. Please send me a couple of bullets with your vision by
end of day.
Thanks!
Stephanie
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  1HDO.ZDWUD 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV)URPEHUJ5LFN:ROIH
(PPD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:1(('(')520<281RWHVIRU0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ

Folks:
Thanks for the meeting this morning. If you could, by the end of the week, please send me a few key
bullets to summarize the pieces you think need to be part of the mayor’s organizing plan re:
national and local organizing, programmatic pieces, goals and considerations and notes on how to
overcome any identified challenges.
I will pull this all together and summarize and circulate a document next week for us to agree upon
and then present to MBdB.
Thanks!
Stephanie
p.s. if you’d rather speak by phone you can call me anytime

or we can schedule a


time to speak – THANKS!



MEMORANDUM
TO: Mayor de Blasio
RE: Mayor’s Organizing Program

Vision: To Advance the an Urban Agenda on the National Level by making Mayors’ Voices as Powerful as Possible
1) Select issue areas with high value to cities across the country that can be won at a national level through
influencing:
a. Federal Policy – Unifying unlikely allies and targeting Members of Congress OR Presidential Legacy Initiatives
b. Presidential Discourse – Direct targeting of candidates and increasing overall issue salience to lead to eventual
presidential action.
c. Individual City or State to Action- Waterfall of city action on issues to create imperative for change on a
Federal level.
-

Next Step: Identify issues that we can win at a national level: Transportation, Immigration, Civil Rights,
Environment, Education, Economic Inequality, Predictive Policing, Housing, Jobs etc.

2) Organize Mayors by:
a. Crafting strategic campaigns and lobbying efforts around selected issues
i. AND taking advantage of organic local Mayoral wins within issue areas
b. Executing a communications strategy which influences the national dialogue with a local, programmatic angle
i. Engaging strange bed-fellows to partner with Mayors to increase power (CEOs, local allies,
Farmers)
c. Developing leaders among mayoral allies
d. Sharing municipal best practices to create Mayoral successes and build relationships
3) Build a sustainable Mayors Organizing team in NYC:
a. Director of Mayors Organizing
b. 2 Organizing Staff
c. Researcher
d. Press Staff

Outstanding issues:
1. TPA vs. Mayors Organizing- These should be aware of eachother’s outreach, but a bright line drawn so that we
don’t cannibalize our own organizing. So far a cornerstone of Mayors Organizing has been its bi-partisan
credibility.
2. Issue selection
3. Aggressive recruitment with broad base OR a plan to focus and grow deep relationships with largest population
cities
4. NYC as leader and laboratory for all cutting edge work OR other leaders with us on variety of organic issues that
we help amplify
5. Mayors Database creation



Context of Current Mayors Organizing work:
There are five main buckets of organizing work that currently touch mayors:
1) Cities United for Immigration Action: There are nearly 100 cities that have taken action with this
coalition in one way or another. The coalition is staffed and run by MOIA, and they work with national
advocacy groups and labor and community based organizational partners when it serves to further the
coalition’s mission.
2) USCM and Cities of Opportunity Task Force: Working with USCM, the only national organization that
convenes mayors exclusively, provides us access to their 1400 members nationwide. Chairing the Cities
of Opportunity Task Force allows us to participate and provide formal programming and a space for
organizing around issues of inequality, which are central to our platform. It can serve as a springboard
to deeper organizing on a number of issues with mayors as well as opportunity to meet and building
with bi-partisan group of mayors.
3) The Progressive Agenda: We seek mayors to sign on in support of this and engage in this organizing in
order to move forward a progressive issue agenda nationwide.
4) NYS State Affairs work: We engage with mayors- mostly Democratic allies- across the state in order to
move our Albany agenda forward.
5) OneNYC regional work: We engage bi-partisan coalition of mayors and other officials, as well as
agencies, across the region on key issues.
This past year we have had gatherings of mayors around COO in person in NYC and Boston and at USCM
meetings, we have had one immigration summit with mayors and at least two gatherings of staff (hosted by
NYC and SF), made progress on immigration with two amici filed in support of president’s executive actions
and 5 national days of action.
COO has held two national days of action on transportation- one of which included a Lobby day in Washington
DC.
Through Cities of Opportunity Task force, the issues areas around which we will organize are: 1) Early
childhood education, 2) Income inequality (minimum wage), 3) Broadband Access, 4) Transportation, 5)
Housing.
Thus far, this work has been siloed, which is confusing and causes work flow problems. In order to unify our
mayors organizing initiatives, we propose that we unite it under one banner we call CITIES FOR ACTION. (See
accompanying style guide for this brand).
THEORY OF CHANGE
While there are organizations that convene mayors, our vision to create a space for mayors to collaborate and
advocate without being mediated by third parties. This means an effort that allows for the strong and united
voice of mayors to be heard by engaging collectively at the local, state and federal levels.
Meeting mayors where they are at, identifying themes and areas of collaboration, and bringing them together
with progressive thinkers, advocates and funders in order to share, publish, and promote best practices in
innovative policy and programs is a key programmatic piece to the organizing; but the potential politically to
activate the various subsets of mayors (regionally or constituency-based) to organize and push in various
arenas is the driving force behind this effort.
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I’m super familiar with this issue.
The opt out exemption has been pioneered to great effect by UNITE HERE’s CA Locals; contributed
to large scale union growth.
Permits union to reach collective bargaining agreement with wages, health insurance and pension
way in excess of the minimum wage level, even if the workers decide to accept lower wage in
return for the benefits.
That said, SEIU adamantly opposes this approach.
I do not think it compromises minimum wage effort nationally.
Nor does it create problem for TPA.
Durazo would not let opt out issue get in way of promoting a straight $15 national min. wage.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:/$PLQLPXPZDJH
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Hayley Prim
c:
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THE PROGRESSIVE AGENDA COMMITTEE (TPAC)
DRAFT Plan Outline
(July 17, 2015)
Mission
Address Income Inequality by demanding specific policy changes from leaders in government
through changing the conversation and accountability measures.
Goals
 Change the conversation from problems only to finding specific solutions
 Hold Presidential candidates, the President-elect to be, U.S. Senators, and Members of
Congress accountable to fix broken policies that create income inequality
In order to accomplish these goals, there is an additional strategy that needs to be considered:
building the credibility of TPAC in order to carry out the plan. For the most part this will happen
by doing, but there is an introduction to the press, opinion leaders, donors and key organization
that is necessary to get “air time” for communications and political activity.
The strategies are interdependent upon each other and the alignment of resources is crucial to
accomplish these goals in a short period of time. For example, maintenance for the Zeitgeist
work is going to be the same as maintenance for the Accountability side of the plan. The Digital
plan will work to build a list to implement all strategies.
Strategy
1. Zeitgeist- Identify and seize opportunities to insert TPAC into stories surrounding policy,
political, business narratives to incite social change. Also target specific stories and
people who can move specific candidates.
2. Accountability- Build “army” of executives, specifically mayors to put forward demands
of presidential candidates to act on income inequality before and after the election. Use
current signers, target potential signers to also demand social change to fix inequality.
There is an inside game to be played here as well with candidates. Who does, can and
will influence specific candidates?
3. Coalition- TPAC will work within or build a coalition to both share resources and create
the largest echo chamber possible around solving income inequality.
4. Brand and Build TPAC- The initial May event laid the groundwork to introduce the issue
and who is behind TPAC. Moving forward the goal is to broadcast strategy, activity to
become a larger player in the presidential election

PLAN OUTLINE
I.

Zeitgeist



a. Signers, leadership- TPAC’s seriousness will be demonstrated by the type of
signers on board. In order to show the press, candidates what TPAC is, a power
analysis on the issue and the targeted candidates with an outreach plan signals
sophistication and dedication to getting its mission across. While quantity is
important on the individual, “grassroots” front, quality (who is influential on a
national level) and strategy is important to roll out
b. Develop TPAC messaging package to drive creation of echo chamber both
internally and externally
c. Introduce TPAC, its goals, actions in the upcoming months beyond the initial rollout to build the brand and lay out the mission for opinion leaders
d. Identify and seize opportunities- Develop a message calendar to include major
policy initiatives, political campaign benchmarks and other relevant events to
insert policy demands into ongoing and existing conversations
e. Messenger development and action- create a “speakers’ bureau” of current
signers, potential strategic signers
f. Coalition and partnerships- partner with organizations to coordinate messaging
and communications strategy to build echo chamber and arm signers with latest
talking points
g. Homegrown events- Develop a few large-scale events such as the Presidential
Forum in Iowa to highlight TPAC, its goals and create momentum
h. Unexpected- who are the signers who can talk about issues they wouldn’t
necessarily talk about? Showing strength and unity on solving income inequality,
enough to look past disagreements and see all are a part of solutions.
Needs:
- Political power analysis of candidates, elected and opinion leaders
- Research- both message and policy research to provide messaging and ongoing
content. Also help build calendar of relevant events and opportunities for
inserting message
- Communications- aggressive communications team to pitch stories on all levels
of media (national, local), drive message discipline with existing signers and
create an ongoing package of materials to arm signers
- Digital- program aimed at communications to echo earned media strategy, push
message in social media and develop a list-building plan to drive growth and
reach a larger audience
- Political- outreach and ongoing maintenance (talking points, briefing, asks)
II.

Accountability
Mayors
a. Organize key mayors around the country to demand the presidential candidates
and president-elect take specific action to fix income inequality in their cities
b. Gather research on key mayors to determine agenda for their specific city and
greatest economic needs
c. Conduct political outreach to persuade mayors to sign on



d. Ask mayors to go on the record and sign onto written demands that benefit their
cities to give to the presidential candidates
Signers
e. Use existing signers to hold candidates and government accountable
f. Use existing signers to help organize mayoral strategy
g. Create “councils” or small groups of existing signers to focus on specific elements
of the policy in the press and with elected, candidates
Individual
h. Create online list to raise awareness in the digital space
i. Apply pressure to the presidential candidates
Needs:
- Research- identify important initiatives to targeted mayors to focus their
message to presidential candidates specifically focused on what is most
important to them and their agenda locally
- Political- operation to identify mayors, signers, conduct outreach and build
coalitions
- Digital- build individual list and echo communications strategy on accountability
- Communications- work with mayors, their staff and signers to develop
accountability messaging and pitch stories of mayors signing on and their
demands of the presidential candidates to fixing income inequality.
III.

Brand and build TPAC
a. Identify co-chairs to serve with Mayor de Blasio to signal national reach and
political power and representation of multiple communities
b. Build a fundraising operation that includes individual, PAC and foundation
donors, leverages Mayor de Blasio’s, co-chairs and signers “lists”
c. Develop an aggressive online organizing, communications and fundraising
presence
d. Staff at minimum levels to accomplish organizational goals including
communications, political, research and digital staff and or consultants

TIMELINE
This timeline covers May 2015 through May 2017
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Phase 1 (Now through the Presidential primaries/presumptive nominees)
Phase 2 (Primaries through nominations/conventions)
Phase 3 (Nomination through the General)
Phase 4 (General through inauguration)
Phase 5 (First 100 days in office)



Phase 1 first steps
August
- Plan and budget completed
- RFP process for fundraising operation, search for press, research, digital
- Fundraising firm hired
- Messaging “package” decided for use
- Press staffer hired
- Research underway (political, policy)
- Digital staff/consultants identified
- Leadership structure discussed
- TPAC organization launched (ED, councils/signers structure)
- Message and organization calendar created
- Forum locked in, planning and implementation begins

Next steps (first week):
- Setting up fundraising discussion, draft RFP
- Determine immediate target focus
- Power analysis of targets
- Discuss “leadership needs”, who, why, feasible?
- Develop ongoing communications of brain trust (who is this?)
- Set up call to discuss plan outline, thoughts, edits, etc.
- Start recruiting for press, fundraising, research (maybe contract)
- Set up message call/meeting with AFL-CIO analytics staff to get download of message
research
- Develop prospectus
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(7RPRUURZVSODQQLQJPWJ
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Geri – I can give you a ride unless you are travelling with your usual chauffer.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:7RPRUURZ VSODQQLQJPWJ


*HULWKH0D\RUZRXOGOLNH\RXWRDWWHQGSDUWRIWRPRUURZ VZHHNO\SODQQLQJPHHWLQJZLWK
VHQLRUVWDIILI\RXUVFKHGXOHSHUPLWV,WLVVFKHGXOHGWRVWDUWDWSPDQGLVDW*UDFLH0DQVLRQ
(DVW(QG$YHQXHDQGWKVWUHHWRQWKHXSSHUHDVWVLGH

'RHVWKLVZRUNIRU\RX", PWROGLWFRXOGEHSXVKHGEDFNWREXWFXUUHQWO\WKHVWDUWLVDW
<RXZRXOGQ WKDYHWRVWD\PRUHWKDQKDOIDQKRXURUVR,ZRXOGLPDJLQH

Hayley Prim
c:






From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU 7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR+D\OH\3ULP
5()ROORZLQJXS
7XHVGD\-XO\30

Am I correct that the Simpson option is different from the Loebsack option? Can’t have our cake and eat it too?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:)ZG)ROORZLQJXS



%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:6HWK$QGHUVHQVHWKDQGHUVHQ#VLPSVRQHGX!
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject:RE: Following up
John,
Thanks again for your call and email last Thursday. We’re very excited to pursue this opportunity to work with TPA, CNN, and
a conservative partner organization to hold a candidate forum at Simpson College this fall.
Coincidentally, I will be in New York City on vacation with my family from August 7 through 11. If you are available on
Monday morning, August 10, I would welcome the opportunity to meet with you.
As I mentioned during our brief conversation, Simpson has two primary function spaces that would work well for a televised
candidate forum:









The new, state-of-the-art Kent Campus Center* features Hubbell Hall, a ballroom that can accommodate 300+
audience members, TV crew, moderators, and a stage for candidates. We hosted two live-televised US Senate and
US House debates in Hubbell Hall last fall. I have attached four photos of the US Senate debate to give you a sense
of how the space accommodates a televised forum. More information on Hubbell Hall is available on the Simpson
website at: http://simpson.edu/facilities/kent-campus-center/hubbell-hall/
*Kent Campus Center also includes the Principal Black Box Theater, a two-story multi-media space that worked very
well as a media HQ and spin room. The forum can be simulcast live on a giant projection screen inside the Black Box
Theater for media and campaign staff to watch during the event. Kent Campus Center also has several conference
and meeting rooms that can serve as green rooms for candidates.

Pote Theatre in the Blank Performing Arts Center offers a larger, more traditional auditorium set-up with tiered
seating that can accommodate 450+ audience members, plus TV crew and a full-size performance stage for
candidates and moderators. David Axelrod delivered the Fifth Annual Culver Lecture to a full house in Pote Theatre
this April. I have attached three photos of the Axelrod lecture to give you a sense of how the theatre works for an
event like this. For a televised forum, I would suggest placing the candidates and moderators on stage instead of in
the “playing circle,” where Mr. Axelrod’s podium was placed. The Blank Performing Arts Center does not have as
many meeting rooms to serve as candidate green rooms, but we could possibly utilize classrooms for this purpose. It
also does not have the large ancillary space for media and spin room that Kent Campus Center has in the form of the
Principal Black Box Theater.
Pote Theatre is usually in high demand for theatrical productions, so it would be helpful to start exploring potential
dates sooner rather than later.
More information on Pote Theatre is available on the Simpson website at: http://simpson.edu/facilities/blankperforming-arts-center/pote-theatre/
Bottom line: If the priority is to maximize audience capacity, Pote Theatre is the better choice. If the priority is convenience
for candidates and media in a multi-purpose, hi-tech setting, Kent Campus Center is the better choice.
Please let me know when you’d like to talk again, and if you’re available to meet in NYC on Monday morning, August 10.
Best regards,
Seth



Seth Andersen
Director, Culver Public Policy Center
Simpson College
701 North C Street
Indianola, IA 50125
Office: 515-961-1354
Mobile: 515-306-1696
seth.andersen@simpson.edu

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\30
To:6HWK$QGHUVHQ
Subject:)ROORZLQJXS


Thanks again for the talk!
Here’s my info - and a little background… Talk soon…
Best,
JDC
John F. Del Cecato
Partner/Creative Director
AKPD Message and Media
915 Broadway, Suite 1301
New York, NY 10010
212-529-5775 (office)
212-529-0545 (fax)
917 685 4819 (mobile)
Here’s a link to The Progressive Agenda:
http://progressiveagenda.us/agenda
Here’s the list of our “VIP” signers, including Cong. Loebsack, Sen. Harkin, Robert Reich, Howard Dean,
Toni Morrison, and so many more!
http://progressiveagenda.us/signers
And here’s the gist of what we’re looking to do:

CONTEXT:
If you're having a national conversation about environmental protection, you might turn to
the Sierra Club. If you’re talking civil rights, you might go to the NAACP. But right now,
there is no organization that focuses exclusively on income inequality. That’s where The
Progressive Agenda comes in.
The Progressive Agenda (TPA) is a coalition of current and former elected officials at every
level of government, labor leaders, economists, civil rights champions, cultural luminaries,
and leaders of progressive organizations.
In May, TPA outlined 15 progressive solutions for combatting income inequality – from a
$15 minimum wage, to paid sick and paid family leave, to expanding Social Security, to
progressive taxation.
As a recent New York Times poll demonstrates, the American people – Republicans,
Democrats, and independents alike -- are focused on income inequality like never before,
and they are eager to hear from their leaders on how to tackle it.
GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of both political parties to discuss income
inequality, we will generate enormous media coverage of the issue, mobilize everyday
Americans to weigh in on it, help shape the 2016 presidential campaign, and put the
candidates even more firmly “on the record” on policies designed to lift the floor for
working people, help working parents, and ensure that big corporations and the wealthy



pay their fair share.
Influencing the presidential campaign conversation will have a trickle-down effect –
sparking questions of candidates for other positions – House, Senate, and perhaps even
Governor and State Legislature.
FORMAT:͒
We are seeking to host a presidential forum, as opposed to a traditional debate.
Participating candidates would have the stage to themselves, appearing in sequential order,
by a method to be determined later.
Our vision is that each candidate would have 5 minutes to offer an opening statement.
Then a panel of 2-3 journalists will question the candidate for 20 minutes about income
inequality and their specific proposals for combatting it.
Alternately, we could offer a more robust format -- with an additional 20 minutes given
to each candidate’s appearance for fielding questions from audience members and social
media users, screened by the panel of highly-respected journalists.
After a 15-minute break, the next candidate would appear, following the same format.
PARTICIPANTS:͒
The Progressive Agenda, working with CNN, will extend invitations to declared presidential
candidates who have spoken publicly about the need to combat income inequality in the
past.
To date, that list includes:
Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders, Martin O’Malley, Jim Webb, Lincoln Chaffee, Jeb
Bush, Marco Rubio, Rand Paul, Chris Christie, and Ted Cruz.
HOSTS:͒
CNN would host the event in partnership with The Progressive Agenda. We’re aiming to have a
conservative group co-chair with us - and have been reaching out to folks like American Enterprise
Institute.
PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by CNN, but would likely be Anderson Cooper,
Jake Tapper, and/or Poppy Harlow. They are open to the addition of a veteran, nonCNN journalist like Bill Moyers participating as well.
VENUE:
A respected college setting in Iowa, with an auditorium that has a suitable space for such a
forum.
DATES:
Our goal is to hold the events in October or early November of this year. One
possibility is to have both Democrats and Republicans appear on a single day – possibly a
Saturday, morning to evening. Another option would be to have the Democratic slate go
on one day, and the Republican candidates appear on another day – although both
would occur the same week.
While it’s unlikely that CNN would broadcast this entire event “live” – we believe they could
do the following:
·
Reserve the right to be the exclusive television network filming the forum.
·
Invite print, radio, and online reporters to cover the event as it happens.
·
Edit the event down to a single hour, with the ‘greatest hits’ from the forum – to be
broadcast a few days after the event is held.
·
Publish the full, unedited event online (either as it happens, through a “live-stream,”
or else after the edited version of the event runs on broadcast, to give the public the
chance to see the forum in its entirety.)
COST:



We estimate the full cost to TPA and its conservative partner(s) to be $80-100K – a cost
that TPA would fully cover – by targeting groups/individuals who could help underwrite the
event. CNN would cover the productions costs that they require – for example, TV-ready
lighting.
STAFFING:
Staff from TPA and CNN would be assigned to this project. TPA and its partners would
fund any additional staffing needed by the college that hosts the event.
VISIBILITY:͒
TPA and CNN would be responsible for pushing the aforementioned candidates to attend,
promoting the event on broadcast/social media, and tapping earned media – pushing key
members of the respective organizations to gin up the public’s interest in the weeks and
months leading to the events.
TOPICS:͒
The presidential forum would focus squarely on income inequality, covering topics like how
to improve wages and benefits, enhance retirement security, reduce student loan
debt, and reform the tax code, among others.
###
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Sounds good
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5H0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


Cool - should I run by MBDB & then have Tom get on sked?
From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 29, 2015 at 1:08 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Minimum wage increase
Like this
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
Subject:0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


Team TPA had an idea - although you guys may already have something like this in motion.
We wanted to have MBDB do a follow-up phone interview with Dan Balz of the Washington Post. As you’ll
remember, Balz wrote the first piece on TPA - got the scoop on what we were trying to do prior to the
original Gracie Confab.
http://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/nys-de-blasio-gathers-progressives-to-kick-start-debate-onincome-inequality/2015/04/01/15c992de-d8b4-11e4-8103-fa84725dbf9d_story.html
The theme we’d be pushing is this. For all of the talk about how national politics is broken (as seen by
Washington) - and how mayors (not just BDB) pushing a national agenda must somehow be in conflict with
doing their “day jobs” - the opposite is true.
1. For nearly 18 months, we’ve been pushing for a min wage hike. Cuomo/Albany originally said “nonstarter” and said “we just did one - not going to do it again.” Then, when GOP won the Senate, we were
told we REALLY couldn’t get a min wage hike.
2. De Blasio and members of TPA made min wage hike the first plank in our agenda and pushed it
nationally. BDB talked about it in Iowa, Wisconsin, California. Fight for $15 spanned 200 cities.
Cities/counties in LA, Seattle, Washington, St. Louis, Kansas City, other places pushed through min wage



hikes.
3. Albany saw the writing on the wall & wage board had the pressure/support/national conversation (from
the grassroots - not the big shots in Washington) needed to get a $15 min wage for fast food workers here
in New York.
4. It’s an example of how mayors are: a) doing everything in their power locally to address income
inequality; b) also banding together/speaking for the grassroots as we tackle big progressive issues - and
getting results. Now even the presidential contest is focused on whether or not to have a $15 min wage something you’d have thought was impossible in 2012.
Thoughts?
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Whaddya think?

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 29, 2015 at 1:08 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Minimum wage increase
Like this
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
Subject:0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


Team TPA had an idea - although you guys may already have something like this in motion.
We wanted to have MBDB do a follow-up phone interview with Dan Balz of the Washington Post. As you’ll
remember, Balz wrote the first piece on TPA - got the scoop on what we were trying to do prior to the
original Gracie Confab.
http://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/nys-de-blasio-gathers-progressives-to-kick-start-debate-onincome-inequality/2015/04/01/15c992de-d8b4-11e4-8103-fa84725dbf9d_story.html
The theme we’d be pushing is this. For all of the talk about how national politics is broken (as seen by
Washington) - and how mayors (not just BDB) pushing a national agenda must somehow be in conflict with
doing their “day jobs” - the opposite is true.
1. For nearly 18 months, we’ve been pushing for a min wage hike. Cuomo/Albany originally said “nonstarter” and said “we just did one - not going to do it again.” Then, when GOP won the Senate, we were
told we REALLY couldn’t get a min wage hike.
2. De Blasio and members of TPA made min wage hike the first plank in our agenda and pushed it
nationally. BDB talked about it in Iowa, Wisconsin, California. Fight for $15 spanned 200 cities.
Cities/counties in LA, Seattle, Washington, St. Louis, Kansas City, other places pushed through min wage
hikes.
3. Albany saw the writing on the wall & wage board had the pressure/support/national conversation (from
the grassroots - not the big shots in Washington) needed to get a $15 min wage for fast food workers here
in New York.



4. It’s an example of how mayors are: a) doing everything in their power locally to address income
inequality; b) also banding together/speaking for the grassroots as we tackle big progressive issues - and
getting results. Now even the presidential contest is focused on whether or not to have a $15 min wage something you’d have thought was impossible in 2012.
Thoughts?
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From Ben White – 32/,7,&2&KLHI(FRQRPLF&RUUHVSRQGHQWDQG0RUQLQJ0RQH\FROXPQLVW
&1%&FRQWULEXWRU

The central tenet of "Warrenism" is full throated support for major Wall Street reform and
bank breakups. Hillary Clinton isn't there.
Original Tweet: https://twitter.com/morningmoneyben/status/626450510145585152
Sent via TweetDeck
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Well done. I always suspected you could play both sides of the street!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

While it pained me to do it, I produced a document for Loebsack to get GOP Cong. Dave Young on board just FYI…

PRESIDENTIAL FORUM PROPOSAL
7/29/15

CONTEXT:
Right now, the issue of income inequality is front and center
in the national conversation.
As a recent New York Times poll demonstrates, the
American people – Republicans, Democrats, and independents
alike -- are focused on income inequality like never before,
and they are eager to hear from their leaders on how to
tackle it.
What’s been lacking is a set of proposals to actually address
it.
On the left, progressives are coalescing behind an agenda that
includes a $15 minimum wage, paid sick and paid family
leave, Universal Pre-K, expanding Social Security, and closing
tax loopholes that benefit the wealthy.
On the right, conservatives have discussed expanding the
Earned Income Tax Credit, reducing spending and
government bureaucracy, reining in the national debt, meanstesting entitlements, and a combination of broadening the tax


base while lowering tax rates.
Tackling the issue of income inequality – which has grown
since the Great Recession ended – will be a central part of the
presidential campaign debate.
GOAL:
By convening presidential candidates of both political
parties to discuss income inequality, we will generate
enormous media coverage of the issue, mobilize everyday
Americans to weigh in on it, help shape the 2016 presidential
campaign, and put the candidates even more firmly “on the
record” on policies dedicated to combatting inequality.
Influencing the presidential campaign conversation will have a
trickle-down effect – sparking questions of candidates for
other positions – House, Senate, and perhaps even Governor
and State Legislature.
FORMAT:
We are seeking to host a presidential forum, as opposed to
a traditional debate.
Participating candidates would have the stage to themselves,
appearing in sequential order, by a method to be determined
later.
Our vision is that each candidate would have 5 minutes to
offer an opening statement. Then a panel of 2-3 journalists
will question the candidate for 20 minutes about income
inequality and their specific proposals for combatting it.
Alternately, we could offer a more robust format -- with an
additional 20 minutes given to each candidate’s appearance
for fielding questions from audience members and social
media users, screened by the panel of highly-respected
journalists.


After a 15-minute break, the next candidate would appear,
following the same format.
PARTICIPANTS:
On the left, there is The Progressive Agenda – a coalition
of elected officials, labor leaders, civil rights activists, and
cultural luminaries. On the right, there are groups like the
American Enterprise Institute (whom we hope to secure
for this event) – which has discussed solutions for inequality
from a smaller government, conservative perspective.
͒
Working with CNN, will extend invitations to declared
presidential candidates who have spoken publicly about the
need to combat income inequality in the past.
To date, that list includes:
Hillary Clinton, Jeb Bush, Bernie Sanders, Marco Rubio,
Martin O’Malley, Rand Paul, Jim Webb, Chris Christie,
Lincoln Chaffee, and Ted Cruz.
HOSTS:͒
CNN would host the event in partnership with The Progressive
Agenda and AEI. We would love to have Cong. Loebsack
and Cong. Young as the co-hosts.
PANELISTS:
Journalists on the panel would be selected by CNN, but would
likely be Anderson Cooper, Jake Tapper, and/or Poppy
Harlow. They are open to the addition of a veteran, nonCNN journalists like Bill Moyers and Stephen Moore
participating as well.
VENUE:
A respected setting in Iowa - preferably Simpson
College in Indianola, with an auditorium that has a suitable
space for such a forum. Warren County is a decidedly


“purple” county – an excellent location for a high-minded
discussion from both political points of view.
DATES:
Our goal is to hold the events in October or early
November of this year. One possibility is to have both
Democrats and Republicans appear on a single day – possibly
a Saturday, morning to evening. Another option would be to
have the Democratic slate go on one day, and the Republican
candidates appear on another day – although both would
occur the same week.
While it’s unlikely that CNN would broadcast this entire event
“live” – we believe they could do the following:
·
Reserve the right to be the exclusive television network
filming the forum.
·
Invite print, radio, and online reporters to cover the
event as it happens.
·
Edit the event down to a single hour, with the ‘greatest
hits’ from the forum – to be broadcast a few days after the
event is held.
·
Publish the full, unedited event online (either as it
happens, through a “live-stream,” or else after the edited
version of the event runs on broadcast, to give the public the
chance to see the forum in its entirety.)
COST:
We estimate the full cost to TPA and AEI to be $80-100K – a
cost that the groups would fully cover – by targeting
groups/individuals who could help underwrite the event. CNN
would cover the productions costs that they require – for
example, TV-ready lighting.
STAFFING:
Staff from TPA, AEI, and CNN would be assigned to this
project. TPA and AEI would fund any additional staffing
needed by the university that hosts the event.



VISIBILITY:͒
TPA, AEI, and CNN would be responsible for pushing the
aforementioned candidates to attend, promoting the event on
broadcast/social media, and tapping earned media – pushing
key members of the respective organizations to gin up the
public’s interest in the weeks and months leading to the
events.
TOPICS:͒
The presidential forum would focus squarely on income
inequality, covering topics like how to improve wages and
benefits, enhance retirement security, reform the tax
code, and reshape the size and scope of government,
among others.
###
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QDWLRQ«:HKDYHQ¶WVKLIWHGRXUSRVLWLRQRQWKDW´6WHYHQVRQWROGUHSRUWHUVRQD
FRQIHUHQFHFDOO
&OLQWRQPHDQZKLOHKDVHQGRUVHG1HZ<RUN¶VUHFHQWSXVKWRDGRSWWKHUDWHIRUIDVW
IRRGZRUNHUVEXWKDVQRWVDLGKRZKLJKVKH¶GOLNHWRUDLVHWKHIHGHUDOUDWH
7KHVLOHQFHKDVQRWEHHQRYHUORRNHGE\6DQGHUVZKRKDVUHSHDWHGO\WUXPSHWHGKLV
VXSSRUWIRUWKHGUDPDWLFZDJHKLNHLQDQHIIRUWWRGUDZGLVWLQFWLRQVEHWZHHQKLVHFRQRPLF
SROLFLHVDQGWKRVHRI&OLQWRQ


Hayley Prim
c: (631) 902-5150
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To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(
:HGQHVGD\-XO\30

\HV
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW:HGQHVGD\-XO\30
7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6XEMHFW
-XVWWREHFOHDUSODQQLQJPHHWLQJDWWRQLJKWULJKW"





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5HEIDVW"
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Sure, that works

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015 at 1:18 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: bfast?
Is 8 ok
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 30, 2015, at 1:15 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

How about Wed, August 5?

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015 at 12:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: bfast?
What to send me some bfast dates? K

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5HEIDVW"
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

Cool
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015 at 1:18 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: bfast?
Yep sounds good! Tiny restaurant on west Broadway?
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 30, 2015, at 1:15 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

How about Wed, August 5?

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015 at 12:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: bfast?
What to send me some bfast dates? K

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
73$YVPLQLPXPZDJH
7KXUVGD\-XO\30

LABOR LOVE: HILLARY CLINTON ZDVLQ6LOYHU6SULQJ0GWRGD\FRXUWLQJ
VXSSRUWDWDPHHWLQJRIWKH$)/&,23HU7KH$VVRFLDWHG3UHVV&OLQWRQRIIHUHG
VRPHVXSSRUWIRUDSURSRVDOLQWKH6HQDWHWKDWZRXOGUDLVHWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXP
ZDJHWRDQKRXU6KHSHJJHGKHUGHFLVLRQWR:DVKLQJWRQ6HQ3DWW\0XUUD\
:KDWHYHU 0XUUD\ DGYRFDWHV,SD\DORWRIDWWHQWLRQWR/HW VQRWMXVWGRLWIRU
WKHVDNHRIKDYLQJDKLJKHUQXPEHURXWWKHUHKWWSDEFQZV2(G$%
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$QQLH.DUQL
)ULGD\-XO\$0

FYI— Annie Karni of Politico has touched base with me a few times asking about the HRC endorsement.
She and I spoke off record about how BdB has done HRC a favor by pushing a more public progressive
agenda. We should think about her around the rollout of whatever we end up doing. Karen

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H0,1,6&+('8/()5,'$<-8/<
)ULGD\-XO\$0

7KDWRQHFDPHIURP7RPGLUHFWO\2GG
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
,GRQ¶WWKLQN,JRWWKDWHLWKHU"
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, July 31, 2015 at 7:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - FRIDAY, JULY 31, 2015

+L2N:LOOOHW7RPNQRZ$VVXPLQJXJRWWKHLQYLWHWRWKHJURXSPWJ
ZLWKRXWPD\RUEHIRUHKDQG
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
ZURWH
+H\D,GLGQ¶WNQRZDERXWWKHDPPHHWLQJ«,¶PRXWRI
WRZQWRGD\EXWFRXOGWU\WRFDOOLQIRUDELWEXW,ZLOOKDYH
OLPLWHGEDWWHU\OLIH
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015 at 6:49 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC
<FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: MINI SCHEDULE - FRIDAY, JULY 31, 2015
SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Friday, July 31, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 92. Low of 74. Sunny.
Business
- YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

7:45 - 8:15

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 mins.





FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:15 - 10:00
2:00 - 2:30
3:30 - 4:30
8:00 - 11:00

PRIVATE APPOINTMENT
MEETING WITH COMMISSIONER FINKELPEARL
MEETING WITH DARREN WALKER, FORD FOUNDATION
ATTEND HAMILTON WITH YOU



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H0,1,6&+('8/()5,'$<-8/<
)ULGD\-XO\$0

2N
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
I was at the meeting at Berlin-Rosen yesterday tho
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, July 31, 2015 at 7:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - FRIDAY, JULY 31, 2015
Hi. Ok. Will let Tom know. Assuming u got the invite to the group mtg without mayor before
hand...
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 31, 2015, at 7:19 AM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

Heya.. I didn’t know about the 10:45am meeting … I’m out of town today, but
could try to call in for a bit - but I will have limited battery life

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015 at 6:49 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC
<FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: MINI SCHEDULE - FRIDAY, JULY 31, 2015
SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Friday, July 31, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 92. Low of 74. Sunny.
Business
- YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

7:45 - 8:15

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 mins.



8:15 - 9:15

9:45 - 10:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

TRAVEL TIME FROM 357 9TH AVENUE TO
// COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 15 mins. on foot

10:00 - 10:15
Location:
10:15 - 10:45
MAIDEN LANE

TRAVEL TIME FROM
Travel Time:

TO 15

30 mins.

10:45 – 11:45 STRATEGIC PLANNING MEETING WITH – Henry,
Gabrielle, Elana, Ross, Hailey, John Del Cecato, Nathan, Emma, and Tom
Location:
15 Maiden Lane
11:45 - 4:45

4:45 - 5:15
MANSION

CALL TIME
Location:

TRAVEL FROM 15 MAIDEN LANE EN ROUTE GRACIE
Travel Time:

5:15 - 5:45

15 Maiden Lane

30 mins.

COFFEE WITH CHANCELLOR FARINA
Location:
Gracie Mansion, the Porch

7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION EN ROUTE RICHARD
ROGERS THEATRE
Travel Time: 30 mins.
8:00 - 11:00

ATTEND HAMILTON WITH FLONYC
Location:
Richard Rogers Theater, 226 West 46th

Street
After the show you and FLONYC will go backstage for a
photo-op.
CH Photographer will be present to take photo after the
show with Lin Manuel.

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
No Scheduled Press Conferences



FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:15 - 10:00
2:00 - 2:30
3:30 - 4:30
8:00 - 11:00

PRIVATE APPOINTMENT
MEETING WITH COMMISSIONER FINKELPEARL
MEETING WITH DARREN WALKER, FORD FOUNDATION
ATTEND HAMILTON WITH YOU



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H0,1,6&+('8/()5,'$<-8/<
)ULGD\-XO\$0

(LWKHUZD\ZLOOOHW7RPNQRZ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
I was at the meeting at Berlin-Rosen yesterday tho
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, July 31, 2015 at 7:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - FRIDAY, JULY 31, 2015
Hi. Ok. Will let Tom know. Assuming u got the invite to the group mtg without mayor before
hand...
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 31, 2015, at 7:19 AM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

Heya.. I didn’t know about the 10:45am meeting … I’m out of town today, but
could try to call in for a bit - but I will have limited battery life

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 30, 2015 at 6:49 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC
<FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: MINI SCHEDULE - FRIDAY, JULY 31, 2015
SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Friday, July 31, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 92. Low of 74. Sunny.
Business
- YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

7:45 - 8:15

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 mins.





FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:15 - 10:00
2:00 - 2:30
3:30 - 4:30
8:00 - 11:00

PRIVATE APPOINTMENT
MEETING WITH COMMISSIONER FINKELPEARL
MEETING WITH DARREN WALKER, FORD FOUNDATION
ATTEND HAMILTON WITH YOU



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH%DO] LQWHUYLHZ
)ULGD\-XO\30

Have to re-work sched to find 40 minutes
Will loop back

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH%DO]LQWHUYLHZ


John, I would like you to be in the room with him and me.
Prisca, John wants Mayor to do 20 minute interview with Wash Post reporter Dan Balz on Tuesday.
He would need 20 minutes to prep and 20 minutes for the interview. Is there time for this before 3
pm?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


,FDQVHQGVRPHWKLQJWRPRUURZEXW,ZRQ WEHWKHUHLQSHUVRQ6KRXOGZHGR7XHVGD\
LQVWHDGZKHQ,FDQVWDIIKLPLQSHUVRQ"
2Q-XODW$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
You prepping him with briefing materials, too???
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5H0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


7RPLVWKHUHPLQXWHVIRU0%'%WRFDOO%DO]RQ0RQGD\"

2Q-XODW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH



Like this
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:ROIH(PPD
Subject:0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


Team TPA had an idea - although you guys may already have something like
this in motion.
We wanted to have MBDB do a follow-up phone interview with Dan Balz of
the Washington Post. As you’ll remember, Balz wrote the first piece on TPA got the scoop on what we were trying to do prior to the original Gracie
Confab.
http://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/nys-de-blasio-gathers-progressivesto-kick-start-debate-on-income-inequality/2015/04/01/15c992de-d8b411e4-8103-fa84725dbf9d_story.html
The theme we’d be pushing is this. For all of the talk about how national
politics is broken (as seen by Washington) - and how mayors (not just BDB)
pushing a national agenda must somehow be in conflict with doing their “day
jobs” - the opposite is true.
1. For nearly 18 months, we’ve been pushing for a min wage hike.
Cuomo/Albany originally said “non-starter” and said “we just did one - not
going to do it again.” Then, when GOP won the Senate, we were told we
REALLY couldn’t get a min wage hike.
2. De Blasio and members of TPA made min wage hike the first plank in our
agenda and pushed it nationally. BDB talked about it in Iowa, Wisconsin,
California. Fight for $15 spanned 200 cities. Cities/counties in LA, Seattle,
Washington, St. Louis, Kansas City, other places pushed through min wage
hikes.
3. Albany saw the writing on the wall & wage board had the
pressure/support/national conversation (from the grassroots - not the big
shots in Washington) needed to get a $15 min wage for fast food workers here
in New York.
4. It’s an example of how mayors are: a) doing everything in their power
locally to address income inequality; b) also banding together/speaking for the
grassroots as we tackle big progressive issues - and getting results. Now even
the presidential contest is focused on whether or not to have a $15 min wage
- something you’d have thought was impossible in 2012.



Thoughts?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR
0HHWLQJ8QLRQV&OLQWRQ2IIHUV6XSSRUWIRU0LQLPXP:DJH
)ULGD\-XO\30

)<,
+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQRQ7KXUVGD\RIIHUHGVRPHVXSSRUWIRUDSURSRVDOLQWKH6HQDWH
WKDWZRXOGUDLVHWKHIHGHUDOminimum wageWRDQKRXUKLQWLQJWKDWWKHKLJKHUUDWH
VRXJKWE\ODERUXQLRQVGRHVQ WKDYHHQRXJKVXSSRUW
&RQJUHVVLRQDO'HPRFUDWLFOHDGHUVKDYHEDFNHGOHJLVODWLRQVSRQVRUHGE\:DVKLQJWRQ
6HQPatty MurrayWKDWZRXOGLQFUHDVHWKHUDWHWRDQKRXUE\ZKLFKLVVHYHUDO
GROODUVOHVVWKDQWKHEDFNHGE\ODERUDQGDQWLSRYHUW\DFWLYLVWV
:KDWHYHU 0XUUD\ DGYRFDWHV,SD\DORWRIDWWHQWLRQWREHFDXVHVKHNQRZVKRZWRJHWLW
WKURXJKWKH&RQJUHVV&OLQWRQVDLGDIWHUPHHWLQJZLWKODERUOHDGHUVRQ7KXUVGD\/HW V
QRWMXVWGRLWIRUWKHVDNHRIKDYLQJDKLJKHUQXPEHURXWWKHUHEXWOHW VDFWXDOO\JHWEHKLQG
DSURSRVDOWKDWKDVDFKDQFHRIVXFFHHGLQJ
KWWSDEFQHZVJRFRP3ROLWLFVZLUH6WRU\PHHWLQJXQLRQVFOLQWRQRIIHUVVXSSRUW
PLQLPXPZDJH


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H.LQGHUJDUWHQYV+HGJHIXQG6FUHHQLQJ
)ULGD\-XO\30

3ULVFDOHW VPRYHWKLVKROGXSWRSPSPIRUWKLVGD\DQGWKHQZHZLOO
JHWKLPRXWVRWKDWKHFDQJRWR6HWK0\HUV
2Q7XH-XODW$0+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
&DQ\RXJX\VFRQILUPWKHWLPHLVEHLQJKHOSRQ%'% VFDOHQGDUIRUWKHWK"
7U\LQJWRJHWWKHFHUWRILQVXUDQFHIRUPIURP3DFHDQGZLOOVHQGDORQJZKHQ,
KDYHLW
2Q0RQ-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
,W VVRPHWKLQJZHDUHGRLQJWRJHWKHU+HLVVFUHHQLQJKLVILOPDQGWKHQKDYLQJD
GLVFXVVLRQZLWK%'%DIWHULQIURQWRIDXGLHQFH
2Q0RQ-XODW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Not sure I understand the insurance issue. Is it a City event? Or the filmmakers event?


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\-XO\30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:.LQGHUJDUWHQYV+HGJHIXQG6FUHHQLQJ


+LDOO

:HDUHPRYLQJIRUZDUGRQWKH.LQGHUJDUWHQYV+HGJHIXQGHUVVFUHHQLQJZLWK
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG

3ULVFDFRXOGZHGRWKHVFUHHQLQJDWSPRQ6HSWHPEHU,WKLQNKROG
SPWRWDOIRUWKHHYHQLQJMXVWWREHVDIH5LJKW-'&"

7RP
:HDUHJRLQJWRVFUHHQWKLVDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\ULJKWE\&LW\+DOO7KH\DUH
DVNLQJIRUZKRZLOOEHWKHVLJQHURQWKHFHUWLILFDWHRILQVXUDQFH:RXOGZHOLVW


WKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUNDVWKHVLJQHU"


Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:
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Subject:
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6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
DUH\RXSODQQLQJRQMRLQLQJWKH"
)ULGD\-XO\30



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
<D]JL6WHSKDQLHMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP1HDO.ZDWUD6Q\GHU7KRPDV)URPEHUJ5LFN:ROIH(PPD
9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
5(0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ
)ULGD\-XO\30
PD\RUVRUJDQL]LQJYLVLRQGRF[

TeamWe need to postpone this until next week.
GSM will find a time next week for us. Sorry for the late cancel.
In the meantime please look at the revised document and make comments/edits.
Thank you
Gina
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  1HDO.ZDWUD 6Q\GHU7KRPDV)URPEHUJ5LFN:ROIH
(PPD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Cc:6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ

Based on our meeting from two weeks ago, attached is the start of a vision document for the
Mayor’s Organizing initiative.
Please read and provide comments, big picture questions, and edits.
We will get a call on the books to talk through it on Friday- gsm please schedule.

From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:7KXUVGD\-XO\$0
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  1HDO.ZDWUD 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV)URPEHUJ5LFN:ROIH
(PPD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5(1(('(')520<281RWHVIRU0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ

Folks:
I have only received input from Gina and Rick. Please send me a couple of bullets with your vision by
end of day.
Thanks!
Stephanie
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\30
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  1HDO.ZDWUD 6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6Q\GHU7KRPDV)URPEHUJ5LFN:ROIH
(PPD9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:1(('(')520<281RWHVIRU0D\RUV2UJDQL]LQJ3ODQ



Folks:
Thanks for the meeting this morning. If you could, by the end of the week, please send me a few key
bullets to summarize the pieces you think need to be part of the mayor’s organizing plan re:
national and local organizing, programmatic pieces, goals and considerations and notes on how to
overcome any identified challenges.
I will pull this all together and summarize and circulate a document next week for us to agree upon
and then present to MBdB.
Thanks!
Stephanie
p.s. if you’d rather speak by phone you can call me anytime
time to speak – THANKS!

or we can schedule a



MEMORANDUM
TO: Mayor de Blasio
RE: Mayor’s Organizing Program

Vision: To Advance the an Urban Agenda on the National Level by making Mayors’ Voices as Powerful as Possible
1) Select issue areas with high value to cities across the country that can be won at a national level through
influencing:
a. Federal Policy – Unifying unlikely allies and targeting Members of Congress OR Presidential Legacy Initiatives
b. Presidential Discourse – Direct targeting of candidates and increasing overall issue salience to lead to eventual
presidential action.
c. Individual City or State to Action- Waterfall of city action on issues to create imperative for change on a
Federal level.
-

Next Step: Identify issues that we can win at a national level: Transportation, Immigration, Civil Rights,
Environment, Education, Economic Inequality, Predictive Policing, Housing, Jobs etc.

2) Organize Mayors by:
a. Crafting strategic campaigns and lobbying efforts around selected issues
i. AND taking advantage of organic local Mayoral wins within issue areas
b. Executing a communications strategy which influences the national dialogue with a local, programmatic angle
i. Engaging strange bed-fellows to partner with Mayors to increase power (CEOs, local allies,
Farmers)
c. Developing leaders among mayoral allies
d. Sharing municipal best practices to create Mayoral successes and build relationships
3) Build a sustainable Mayors Organizing team in NYC:
a. Director of Mayors Organizing
b. 2 Organizing Staff
c. Researcher
d. Press Staff

Outstanding issues:
1. TPA vs. Mayors Organizing- These should be aware of eachother’s outreach, but a bright line drawn so that we
don’t cannibalize our own organizing. So far a cornerstone of Mayors Organizing has been its bi-partisan
credibility.
2. Issue selection
3. Aggressive recruitment with broad base OR a plan to focus and grow deep relationships with largest population
cities
4. NYC as leader and laboratory for all cutting edge work OR other leaders with us on variety of organic issues that
we help amplify
5. Mayors Database creation



Context of Current Mayors Organizing work:
There are five main buckets of organizing work that currently touch mayors:
1) Cities United for Immigration Action: There are nearly 100 cities that have taken action with this
coalition in one way or another. The coalition is staffed and run by MOIA, and they work with national
advocacy groups and labor and community based organizational partners when it serves to further the
coalition’s mission.
2) USCM and Cities of Opportunity Task Force: Working with USCM, the only national organization that
convenes mayors exclusively, provides us access to their 1400 members nationwide. Chairing the Cities
of Opportunity Task Force allows us to participate and provide formal programming and a space for
organizing around issues of inequality, which are central to our platform. It can serve as a springboard
to deeper organizing on a number of issues with mayors as well as opportunity to meet and building
with bi-partisan group of mayors.
3) The Progressive Agenda: We seek mayors to sign on in support of this and engage in this organizing in
order to move forward a progressive issue agenda nationwide.
4) NYS State Affairs work: We engage with mayors- mostly Democratic allies- across the state in order to
move our Albany agenda forward.
5) OneNYC regional work: We engage bi-partisan coalition of mayors and other officials, as well as
agencies, across the region on key issues.
This past year we have had gatherings of mayors around COO in person in NYC and Boston and at USCM
meetings, we have had one immigration summit with mayors and at least two gatherings of staff (hosted by
NYC and SF), made progress on immigration with two amici filed in support of president’s executive actions
and 5 national days of action.
COO has held two national days of action on transportation- one of which included a Lobby day in Washington
DC.
Through Cities of Opportunity Task force, the issues areas around which we will organize are: 1) Early
childhood education, 2) Income inequality (minimum wage), 3) Broadband Access, 4) Transportation, 5)
Housing.
Thus far, this work has been siloed, which is confusing and causes work flow problems. In order to unify our
mayors organizing initiatives, we propose that we unite it under one banner we call CITIES FOR ACTION. (See
accompanying style guide for this brand).
THEORY OF CHANGE
While there are organizations that convene mayors, our vision to create a space for mayors to collaborate and
advocate without being mediated by third parties. This means an effort that allows for the strong and united
voice of mayors to be heard by engaging collectively at the local, state and federal levels.
Meeting mayors where they are at, identifying themes and areas of collaboration, and bringing them together
with progressive thinkers, advocates and funders in order to share, publish, and promote best practices in
innovative policy and programs is a key programmatic piece to the organizing; but the potential politically to
activate the various subsets of mayors (regionally or constituency-based) to organize and push in various
arenas is the driving force behind this effort.




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
5H0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH
)ULGD\-XO\30

Why Monday rather than another day next week?

From: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, July 31, 2015 at 9:23 AM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Karen Hinton <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Minimum wage increase
Tom - is there 20 minutes for MBDB to call Balz on Monday?

On Jul 29, 2015, at 1:08 PM, Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Like this
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
Subject:0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


Team TPA had an idea - although you guys may already have something like this in motion.
We wanted to have MBDB do a follow-up phone interview with Dan Balz of the Washington
Post. As you’ll remember, Balz wrote the first piece on TPA - got the scoop on what we were
trying to do prior to the original Gracie Confab.
http://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/nys-de-blasio-gathers-progressives-to-kick-startdebate-on-income-inequality/2015/04/01/15c992de-d8b4-11e4-8103fa84725dbf9d_story.html
The theme we’d be pushing is this. For all of the talk about how national politics is broken
(as seen by Washington) - and how mayors (not just BDB) pushing a national agenda must
somehow be in conflict with doing their “day jobs” - the opposite is true.
1. For nearly 18 months, we’ve been pushing for a min wage hike. Cuomo/Albany originally
said “non-starter” and said “we just did one - not going to do it again.” Then, when GOP
won the Senate, we were told we REALLY couldn’t get a min wage hike.
2. De Blasio and members of TPA made min wage hike the first plank in our agenda and



pushed it nationally. BDB talked about it in Iowa, Wisconsin, California. Fight for $15
spanned 200 cities. Cities/counties in LA, Seattle, Washington, St. Louis, Kansas City, other
places pushed through min wage hikes.
3. Albany saw the writing on the wall & wage board had the pressure/support/national
conversation (from the grassroots - not the big shots in Washington) needed to get a $15
min wage for fast food workers here in New York.
4. It’s an example of how mayors are: a) doing everything in their power locally to address
income inequality; b) also banding together/speaking for the grassroots as we tackle big
progressive issues - and getting results. Now even the presidential contest is focused on
whether or not to have a $15 min wage - something you’d have thought was impossible in
2012.
Thoughts?
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6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH%DO] LQWHUYLHZ
)ULGD\-XO\30

k
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH%DO]LQWHUYLHZ


:RUNVIRUPH

2Q-XODW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
John?
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH%DO]LQWHUYLHZ


Anyway this is possible Wednesday at 5pm
Just asking

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH%DO]LQWHUYLHZ


John, I would like you to be in the room with him and me.
Prisca, John wants Mayor to do 20 minute interview with Wash Post reporter Dan Balz
on Tuesday. He would need 20 minutes to prep and 20 minutes for the interview. Is
there time for this before 3 pm?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\$0



To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


,FDQVHQGVRPHWKLQJWRPRUURZEXW,ZRQ WEHWKHUHLQSHUVRQ6KRXOGZHGR
7XHVGD\LQVWHDGZKHQ,FDQVWDIIKLPLQSHUVRQ"
2Q-XODW$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
You prepping him with briefing materials, too???
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5H0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


7RPLVWKHUHPLQXWHVIRU0%'%WRFDOO%DO]RQ0RQGD\"
2Q-XODW30:DO]DN3KLO
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Like this
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XO\$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ
.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
Subject:0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH


Team TPA had an idea - although you guys may already have
something like this in motion.
We wanted to have MBDB do a follow-up phone interview with
Dan Balz of the Washington Post. As you’ll remember, Balz
wrote the first piece on TPA - got the scoop on what we were
trying to do prior to the original Gracie Confab.
http://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/nys-de-blasio-gathersprogressives-to-kick-start-debate-on-incomeinequality/2015/04/01/15c992de-d8b4-11e4-8103fa84725dbf9d_story.html
The theme we’d be pushing is this. For all of the talk about how
national politics is broken (as seen by Washington) - and how
mayors (not just BDB) pushing a national agenda must somehow
be in conflict with doing their “day jobs” - the opposite is true.
1. For nearly 18 months, we’ve been pushing for a min wage



hike. Cuomo/Albany originally said “non-starter” and said “we
just did one - not going to do it again.” Then, when GOP won
the Senate, we were told we REALLY couldn’t get a min wage
hike.
2. De Blasio and members of TPA made min wage hike the first
plank in our agenda and pushed it nationally. BDB talked about
it in Iowa, Wisconsin, California. Fight for $15 spanned 200
cities. Cities/counties in LA, Seattle, Washington, St. Louis,
Kansas City, other places pushed through min wage hikes.
3. Albany saw the writing on the wall & wage board had the
pressure/support/national conversation (from the grassroots not the big shots in Washington) needed to get a $15 min wage
for fast food workers here in New York.
4. It’s an example of how mayors are: a) doing everything in
their power locally to address income inequality; b) also banding
together/speaking for the grassroots as we tackle big
progressive issues - and getting results. Now even the
presidential contest is focused on whether or not to have a $15
min wage - something you’d have thought was impossible in
2012.
Thoughts?
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EDFNJURXQGRQWKHDFWLRQKHWRRN7KDQNV
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.OHLQ0RQLFD
%
+D\OH\3ULP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+5& 
)ULGD\-XO\30

HRC has not supported a $15 min wage nationally.
HRC has supported NYC raising the minimum wage to $15/hour for fast food workers
She described the federal minimum wage as a floor and said cities such as LA - which
recently voted to adopt a $15-an-hour minimum wage - should be free to set higher ones.
She spoke favorably about legislation to raise the minimum wage to $12/hour nationally.
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+D\OH\3ULP
%6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR
6DQ$QWRQLRSURSRVDOWRLQFUHDVH0:
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

7KH&RXQFLOVWLOOKDVWRYRWHWRDSSURYHLWEXWZHFDQDGG0D\RU,Y\7D\ORUWRFDOOOLVW
City Manager Recommends Raising Minimum Wage For City Employees to $13 Per Hour
E\0LFKDHO0DUNV -XO\DW30

6(,8PHPEHUVUDOO\DW&LW\+DOOLQ-XQHWRLQFUHDVHZDJHVIRUFLW\HPSOR\HHV

0LFKDHO0DUNV

8SGDWH)ULGD\-XO\SP
7KLVVWRU\KDVEHHQXSGDWHGZLWKFRPPHQWVIURP%XGG\9LOOHMR6(,87H[DVYLFHSUHVLGHQWRISXEOLF
VHFWRU
2XUSRVWFRQWLQXHVEHORZ
6DQ$QWRQLR&LW\0DQDJHU6KHU\O6FXOOH\DQQRXQFHGUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWRGD\WRUDLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
IRUDOOFLW\HPSOR\HHVWRSHUKRXUVWDUWLQJQH[WILVFDO\HDU
³:HKDYHSURSRVHGDPLQLPXPRISHUKRXUHQWU\ZDJHLQWKH)<3URSRVHG%XGJHWDQGLIWKH
&LW\&RXQFLODGRSWVLWLWZLOOEHHIIHFWLYH-DQ´6FXOOH\VDLGLQDQHZVUHOHDVH
7KHLQFUHDVHLVDYLFWRU\DGYRFDF\JURXSVVXFKDVWKH&2360HWUR$OOLDQFHZKLFKKDVOREELHGWKH&LW\
RI6DQ$QWRQLRWRLQFUHDVHPLQLPXPZDJHVIRULWVZRUNHUVIRURYHUD\HDU
5REHUW&UX]D&2360HWUROHDGHUVDLGKHZDV³HODWHG´ZKHQKHKHDUGRIWKHZDJHLQFUHDVH
³,WZDVEHFDXVHRIRXUFRQFHUWHGHIIRUW:H¶YHFRPPXQLFDWHGZLWKDOOWKHFRXQFLOPHPEHUVDQG,WKLQN
0D\RU>,Y\@7D\ORUVDZWKDWWKHEXGJHWZRXOGVXVWDLQWKHUDWHLQFUHDVH´&UX]WROGWKH6DQ$QWRQLR
&XUUHQW³(YHU\WKLQJFDPHWRJHWKHU:H¶YHEHHQYHU\PHWKRGLFDOZH¶YHEHHQYHU\SDWLHQWDQGZH¶YH
EHHQYHU\SHUVLVWHQW´
&2360HWURUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVZLOOPHHWZLWK6FXOOH\QH[WZHHNWRGLVFXVVRWKHUFRQFHUQVZLWKWKHEXGJHW
ZKLFKZLOOEHSUHVHQWHGWRWKH&LW\&RXQFLORQ7KXUVGD\$XJ
7KHJURXSZLOOFRQWLQXHWRSXVKIRUDGGLWLRQDORQHGROODUZDJHEXPSVRYHUWKHQH[WWZR\HDUVWREULQJ
WKHPLQLPXPZDJHIRUFLW\HPSOR\HHVXSWRSHUKRXU
7KDW¶VWKHDPRXQWWKDWDQRWKHUJURXS6HUYLFH(PSOR\HHV,QWHUQDWLRQDO8QLRQ7H[DVKDVSXVKHGIRU
6(,8PHPEHUVUDOOLHGDW&LW\+DOOWKLVDIWHUQRRQDVSDUWRIWKHHIIRUW
2YHUFLW\HPSOR\HHV²URXJKO\SHUFHQWRILWVWRWDOZRUNIRUFH²HDUQOHVVWKDQSHUKRXU
DFFRUGLQJWR6(,8
:H YHEHHQMRLQLQJWRJHWKHUZLWKUHVLGHQWVWRDGYRFDWHIRUWKHNLQGRIMREVDQGVHUYLFHVRXU
FRPPXQLWLHVQHHGWRWKULYH:KLOHZHZHUHQRWH[SHFWLQJWRKDYHVXFKDQLPPHGLDWHUHVSRQVHZHDUH
KDSS\WRVHHWKHFLW\LVOLVWHQLQJ%XGG\9LOOHMR6(,87H[DVYLFHSUHVLGHQWRISXEOLFVHFWRUVDLGLQD
VWDWHPHQWWRWKH&XUUHQW3HRSOHZKRZRUNKDUGVKRXOGEHSDLGHQRXJKWROLYHDGHFHQWOLIH7KDW¶V
ZK\WKH)LJKWIRUPRYHPHQWLVJDLQLQJPRPHQWXPLQFLWLHVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\DQGKHUHLQ7H[DV
,W¶VHQFRXUDJLQJWRVHHWKHFLW\WDNHWKLVVWHSIRUZDUG
7KHZDJHLQFUHDVHFRXOGEULQJFLW\HPSOR\HHVLQOLQHZLWK%H[DU&RXQW\HPSOR\HHV7KH%H[DU&RXQW\
&RPPLVVLRQHUV¶&RXUWDJUHHGLQ-XQHWRORRNLQWRUDLVLQJSD\IRU&RXQW\HPSOR\HHVWRSHUKRXU



³,I\RX UHZLOOLQJWRSD\WKHPDGHFHQWDZDJHLW VHDVLHUWRILQGJRRGWDOHQW%H[DU&RXQW\-XGJH
1HOVRQ:ROIIVDLGWRWKH&XUUHQWLQ-XQH
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
.OHLQ0RQLFD+D\OH\3ULP
5H
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

This is an opinion piece, but is a good summary. And note that the columnist believes reforming 162(m) aka the CEO Pay Loophole, aka TPA item #15 - would be a better idea…

+LOODU\&OLQWRQ¶V&DSLWDO*DLQV7D[&KDQJH0LVVHVWKH0DUN
3KRWR

+LOODU\&OLQWRQFDOOHGRXW³KLWDQGUXQDFWLYLVWVZKRVHJRDOLVWRIRUFHDQLPPHGLDWH
SD\RXW´LQDVSHHFKODVWZHHN&UHGLW0DU\$OWDIIHU$VVRFLDWHG3UHVV
&RQWLQXHUHDGLQJWKHPDLQVWRU\

+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOWRLQFUHDVHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HVIRUZHOO
RIILQGLYLGXDOVZKRKROGLQYHVWPHQWVIRUOHVVWKDQVL[\HDUVKDVDFHUWDLQ
DSSHDO7KHSODQLVOLNHO\WRUDLVHHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHVRQWKHWRSSHUFHQWRI
WD[SD\HUVDQGVRPHPLJKWZLVKWRVXSSRUWLWIRUWKDWUHDVRQ
%XWLWVHHPVPRUHVKRZKRUVHWKDQZRUNKRUVH,WZRXOGGROLWWOHWR
DFFRPSOLVKLWVVWDWHGJRDORIDLPLQJDWZKDW0UV&OLQWRQFDOOHG³WKHW\UDQQ\
RIWRGD\¶VHDUQLQJVUHSRUW´
8QGHUFXUUHQWODZJDLQVIURPDVVHWVKHOGIRUPRUHWKDQD\HDURIWHQTXDOLI\
DVORQJWHUPFDSLWDOJDLQVZKLFKDUHWD[HGDWDWRSUDWHRISHUFHQW
8QGHU0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOIRULQGLYLGXDOVLQWKHWRSEUDFNHWWKHWD[
ZRXOGVWDUWDWSHUFHQWIRULQYHVWPHQWVWKDWWD[SD\HUVPDLQWDLQHGIRU
WZR\HDUVRUOHVVWKHQJUDGXDOO\GHFUHDVHDIWHUWKDWEDFNWRWKHSHUFHQW
UDWHRQO\IRUDVVHWVKHOGIRUPRUHWKDQVL[\HDUV7D[SD\HUVRXWVLGHWKHWRS
EUDFNHWZKLFKVWDUWVDWDERXWIRUPDUULHGILOHUVZRXOGVHHQR
FKDQJH
0UV&OLQWRQWLHGWKHWD[SURSRVDOWRKHUFRQFHUQDERXWVKRUWWHUPLVP
6KRUWWHUPLVPUHIHUVWRWKHLGHDWKDWVRPHLQYHVWRUVORRNLQJIRUVKRUWWHUP
SURILWVPD\SXVKFRUSRUDWHPDQDJHUVWRLQFUHDVHVKDUHEX\EDFNVVSOLWXS
FRPSDQLHVVHOORIIDQFLOODU\DVVHWVDQGJHQHUDOO\XVHZKDWHYHUWHFKQLTXHV


DUHQHFHVVDU\WRLQFUHDVHDVWRFN¶VSULFH
,¶PVNHSWLFDORIWKLVOLQHRIDUJXPHQW6KDUHKROGHUVZKRUHFHLYHFDVKIURP
VKDUHEX\EDFNVW\SLFDOO\UHLQYHVWLQRWKHUFRPSDQLHVWKXVPDNLQJWKH
RYHUDOODOORFDWLRQRIHFRQRPLFUHVRXUFHVPRUHHIILFLHQW6RPHFRPSDQLHV
VKRXOGEHVSOLWXS,QYHVWRUVVKRXOGQRWEHP\RSLFEXWPRYHPHQWVLQWKH
VWRFNSULFHUHODWLYHWRLQGXVWU\SHHUVSURYLGHDXVHIXOZD\WRPRQLWRUDQG
HYDOXDWHWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWRSH[HFXWLYHV
,WLVWUXHWKDWFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVDUHRIWHQRYHUO\IRFXVHGRQTXDUWHUO\
HDUQLQJV(DUQLQJVUHSRUWVRIWHQGULYHVWRFNSULFHPRYHPHQWVLQWKHVKRUW
UXQ7RRPXFKIRFXVRQTXDUWHUO\HDUQLQJVLQYLWHVHDUQLQJVPDQDJHPHQW
ZKHUHH[HFXWLYHVFKDQJHWKHUHDORUSDSHUWLPLQJRIWUDQVDFWLRQVWR
VWUHQJWKHQHDUQLQJVLQDSDUWLFXODUTXDUWHUVRPHWLPHVDWWKHH[SHQVHRIWKH
ORQJWHUPVWDELOLW\DQGSURILWDELOLW\RIWKHILUP
7KHOHIWZLQJRIWKH'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\PD\ILQG0UV&OLQWRQ¶VQDUUDWLYH
DERXWFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVDSSHDOLQJ$QGEHFDXVH0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDO
ZRXOGUDLVHWKHWRSUDWHRQFDSLWDOJDLQVUHODWLYHWRFXUUHQWODZLWKDVWKH
HIIHFWRIPDNLQJWKHWD[V\VWHPDELWPRUHEXUGHQVRPHRQVRPHULFKSHRSOH
7KHSUREOHPZLWK0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOLVWKDWLWVOLGHVRYHUVRPH
LPSRUWDQWLQVWLWXWLRQDOGHWDLOVDERXWKRZSHRSOHLQYHVW$VDUHVXOWWKH
SURSRVHGFKDQJHVZRXOGGROLWWOHWRVKDSHWKHEHKDYLRURIFRUSRUDWH
PDQDJHUV
7RSFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVUHFHLYHVXEVWDQWLDOHTXLW\FRPSHQVDWLRQLQWKH
IRUPRIUHVWULFWHGVWRFNJUDQWVRUVLPLODUDUUDQJHPHQWV([HFXWLYHVRIWHQ
PDQDJHHDUQLQJVWRWU\WREROVWHUWKHPLQSHULRGVZKHQWKH\FDQVHOORII
VKDUHV%XWFKDQJLQJWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHZLOOQRWGLVFRXUDJHWKLV
GHVWUXFWLYHEHKDYLRU
&RQVLGHUWKHIROORZLQJH[DPSOHZKLFKGHPRQVWUDWHVZK\0UV&OLQWRQ¶V
SODQPLVVHVWKHPDUN



:KHQVWRFNYHVWVDQH[HFXWLYHUHFRJQL]HVRUGLQDU\LQFRPHIRUWKHIDLU
PDUNHWYDOXHRIWKHVKDUHVWDNLQJWKDWDPRXQWDVWKHWD[EDVLVLQWKHVKDUHV
6XSSRVHDQH[HFXWLYHUHFHLYHGVKDUHVRIUHVWULFWHGVWRFNLQ
ZKHQWKHVWRFNZDVZRUWKPLOOLRQRUDVKDUH6XSSRVHWKH
UHVWULFWLRQVODSVHLQZKHQWKHVWRFNLVZRUWKPLOOLRQRUD
VKDUH8QGHUHLWKHUFXUUHQWODZRU0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSODQWKHH[HFXWLYHZRXOG
UHFRJQL]HPLOOLRQRIRUGLQDU\LQFRPHDQGSD\DERXWLQLQFRPH
WD[HV7KHH[HFXWLYHZRXOGWKHQKDYHDEDVLVLQWKHVKDUHVRIPLOOLRQ
7KLVUHVXOWGRHVQRWGHSHQGRQZKHWKHUWKHH[HFXWLYHVHOOVWKHVWRFN
LPPHGLDWHO\RUKROGVRQWRLWDIWHULWYHVWV
8QGHU0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOLIWKHH[HFXWLYHVROGWKHVWRFNPRQWKV
ODWHUIRUDVKDUHKHRUVKHZRXOGUHFRJQL]HRIVKRUWWHUP
FDSLWDOJDLQSD\LQJWD[RIDERXW8QGHUFXUUHQWODZWKHH[HFXWLYH
ZRXOGSD\WD[RI
%XWUDLVLQJWKHUDWHRQWD[JDLQVDOVRUDLVHVWKHYDOXHRIWD[ORVVHV,IWKH
VWRFNSULFHGHFOLQHGWRDVKDUHWKHH[HFXWLYHZRXOGUHFRJQL]HDVKRUW
WHUPFDSLWDOORVVRIZRUWKDERXW8QGHUFXUUHQWODZKH
RUVKHZRXOGKDYHDORQJWHUPFDSLWDOORVVRIZRUWKDERXW

$QGZKDWHYHUKDSSHQVWRWKHVWRFNSULFHDIWHUWKHVWRFNYHVWVWKHDPRXQWRI
WD[LVOLNHO\WREHVPDOOFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHWD[RQWKHVWRFNDZDUGLWVHOI
ZKLFKLVWD[HGDWRUGLQDU\LQFRPHUDWHV$VDJHQHUDOPDWWHUWKHVWRFNSULFH
RIDSXEOLFO\WUDGHGFRPSDQ\LVDERXWDVOLNHO\WRJRGRZQDVLWLVXSDQGVR
EURDGO\VSHDNLQJFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVFDUHPRUHDERXWWKHWRSUDWHRQ
RUGLQDU\LQFRPHWKDQWKHWRSUDWHRQFDSLWDOJDLQV
([HFXWLYHVRIVWDUWXSVDQGRWKHUSULYDWHO\KHOGILUPVRIWHQPDNHDQ
HOHFWLRQXQGHUVHFWLRQ E RIWKHWD[FRGHWKDWUHVXOWVLQVWRFN
DSSUHFLDWLRQEHLQJWD[HGDWFDSLWDOJDLQVUDWHV7KRVHH[HFXWLYHVZRXOGQRW
EHDIIHFWHGPXFKE\0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDO7KH\W\SLFDOO\KROGVKDUHVIRU


ORQJHUSHULRGVDQGDVDJHQHUDOPDWWHUGRQRWHQJDJHLQWKHVRUWRIVKRUW
WHUPHDUQLQJVPDQDJHPHQWWKDW0UV&OLQWRQLVIRFXVLQJRQ
$EHWWHUDSSURDFKZRXOGEHWRSUHVVXUHILUPVWRFKDQJHH[HFXWLYH
FRPSHQVDWLRQSUDFWLFHV,ZRXOGVXJJHVWDQRYHUKDXORI6HFWLRQ P 
ZKLFKGLVDOORZVFRUSRUDWHGHGXFWLRQVIRUSD\DERYHPLOOLRQXQOHVVLWLV
EDVHGRQPHHWLQJSHUIRUPDQFHJRDOV,QVWHDG6HFWLRQ P FRXOGEH
UHZULWWHQWRDOORZDGHGXFWLRQIRUFRPSHQVDWLRQSDLGWRDQ\HPSOR\HHLQ
H[FHVVRIPLOOLRQRQO\LIWKHFRPSHQVDWLRQLVSDLGLQFDVKGHIHUUHGIRUDW
OHDVWILYH\HDUVDQGXQVHFXUHG PHDQLQJWKDWLIWKHFRPSDQ\JRHVEDQNUXSW
WKHH[HFXWLYHZRXOGQRWKDYHDSULRULW\RYHURWKHUFUHGLWRUV 7KLVDSSURDFK
ZRXOGHQFRXUDJHFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVWRDFWPRUHOLNHORQJWHUP
ERQGKROGHUVDQGREVHVVOHVVDERXWVKRUWWHUPVWRFNSULFHPRYHPHQWV
,QWKHVSHHFKRQ)ULGD\0UV&OLQWRQH[SUHVVHGSUHOLPLQDU\LQWHUHVWLQ
FKDQJLQJWKHWD[LQFHQWLYHVIRUH[HFXWLYHSD\+HUFDPSDLJQDLGHVLQGLFDWHG
WKDWWKHUHZDVPRUHWRFRPH
³+LOODU\&OLQWRQ¶VVSHHFKODVWZHHNIRFXVHGRQMXVWDIHZVSHFLILFSURSRVDOV
WRFRPEDWVKRUWWHUPLVP´VDLG-DNH6XOOLYDQDVHQLRUSROLF\DGYLVHUWRWKH
FDPSDLJQ³6KHZLOOKDYHPRUHWRVD\DERXWWD[IDLUQHVVUHODWHGWRFDSLWDO
JDLQVDVZHOODVVSHFLILFUHIRUPVWRHQVXUHH[HFXWLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQDOLJQV
ZLWKORQJWHUPYDOXHDQGULVLQJSD\IRUZRUNHUV´

From: "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Saturday, August 1, 2015 at 6:13 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: $15
Mayor wants to know exactly what HRC did or did not do on capital gains tax
Danke!
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 324-3297 | twitter: @monicacklein



From: <Klein>, Monica Klein <mklein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, July 31, 2015 at 4:02 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: $15
Kew thx. sending to bdb ill cc yall
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H


+5&KDVVXSSRUWHG1<&UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWRKRXUIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUV

6KHGHVFULEHGWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJHDVDIORRUDQGVDLGFLWLHVVXFKDV/RV$QJHOHV
ZKLFKUHFHQWO\YRWHGWRDGRSWDDQKRXUPLQLPXPVKRXOGEHIUHHWRVHWKLJKHURQHV

6KHVSRNHIDYRUDEO\DERXWOHJLVODWLRQWRUDLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWRKRXUQDWLRQDOO\

2Q)UL-XODW30.OHLQ0RQLFD0.OHLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
To simplify so I don’t give him wrong or incomplete info:
What has HRC supported exactly in NYC and LA?
What has HRC supported in any other city or state?
And what has she supported nationally?
tx
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30

To:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H

6KHHQGRUVHGIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUV6KHKDVQ WVDLGDQ\WKLQJDERXWUDLVLQJWKHZDJHIRU
HYHU\RQHLQ1<&WRKRXU

2Q)UL-XODW30.OHLQ0RQLFD0.OHLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
She has endorsed $15 an hour as min wage for all in NYC or just fast food?
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein



From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H


,VHQWWKHEHORZWRKLPHDUOLHU,WKLQNWKLVLVDVJRRGDVZH YHJRWVRIDU6KHKDVVXSSRUWHG
KRXULQORFDOLWLHVOLNH1<&DQG/$EXWKDVQ WHQGRUVHGIHGHUDOO\

<HVWHUGD\VKHVDLGZKDW,SDVWHGEHORZDQGWKDW VWKHPRVWVSHFLILFVKHKDVJRWWHQRQD
IHGHUDOOHYHO

)<,


+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQRQ7KXUVGD\RIIHUHGVRPHVXSSRUWIRUDSURSRVDOLQWKH6HQDWH
WKDWZRXOGUDLVHWKHIHGHUDOminimum wageWRDQKRXUKLQWLQJWKDWWKHKLJKHUUDWH
VRXJKWE\ODERUXQLRQVGRHVQ WKDYHHQRXJKVXSSRUW
&RQJUHVVLRQDO'HPRFUDWLFOHDGHUVKDYHEDFNHGOHJLVODWLRQVSRQVRUHGE\:DVKLQJWRQ6HQ
Patty MurrayWKDWZRXOGLQFUHDVHWKHUDWHWRDQKRXUE\ZKLFKLVVHYHUDOGROODUV
OHVVWKDQWKHEDFNHGE\ODERUDQGDQWLSRYHUW\DFWLYLVWV

:KDWHYHU 0XUUD\ DGYRFDWHV,SD\DORWRIDWWHQWLRQWREHFDXVHVKHNQRZVKRZWRJHWLW
WKURXJKWKH&RQJUHVV&OLQWRQVDLGDIWHUPHHWLQJZLWKODERUOHDGHUVRQ7KXUVGD\/HW V
QRWMXVWGRLWIRUWKHVDNHRIKDYLQJDKLJKHUQXPEHURXWWKHUHEXWOHW VDFWXDOO\JHWEHKLQG
DSURSRVDOWKDWKDVDFKDQFHRIVXFFHHGLQJ
KWWSDEFQHZVJRFRP3ROLWLFVZLUH6WRU\PHHWLQJXQLRQVFOLQWRQRIIHUVVXSSRUW
PLQLPXPZDJH



2Q)UL-XODW30.OHLQ0RQLFD0.OHLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
0D\RUDJDLQVDLGKHZDQWV³DVLQJOHDJUHHPHQWRQ+5&¶VVWDQFHRQQDWLRQDOPLQZDJH´
IURP\DOO
&DQ\RXVKDUHSOV
7\

Monica Klein_'HSXW\3UHVV6HFUHWDU\_0D\RU¶V3UHVV2IILFH
R  _F  _WZLWWHU#PRQLFDFNOHLQ




Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim


c:


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
*HUL3UDGR-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR+D\OH\3ULPP
PHHWLQJFRQILUP
6XQGD\$XJXVW$0

Can we confirm a meeting among the four of us this Wednesday at 1pm for a couple hours? RSVP please. I
will know by end of day when we will get a couple hours with Mayor…probably on weekend at Gracie.





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
7ZHHWE\%HQ-DFREVRQ7ZLWWHU
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

Ben Jacobs (@Bencjacobs)
30
%XVKUHIHUHQFHV'H%ODVLR&OLQWRQDQGDQ\RIWKHPRVWH[RWLFSURJUHVVLYHVRQ
WKHSODQHW
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH











From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
SRWHQWLDO)LHOGEXGJHW
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

7KHVHVWDWHVDUHODUJHO\UHOHYDQWLQSULPDULHVOHVVLQJHQHUDODQGHYHQOHVVLQGDLO\JRYHUQLQJDQGSROLF\FUHDWLRQVRWKHJRDOZRXOGEHWKDWZH
EHOLHYH73$FDQDIIHFWWKHRXWFRPHRIWKHSULPDU\RQWKHJURXQG25WKDWZHFDQLQVHUWWKHPHVVDJHRQWKHJURXQGLQDZD\WKDWRWKHU
FDQGLGDWHVDQGRUJDQL]DWLRQVFDQQRW
7KLVEXGJHWLVRQWRSRIWKH,KDYHSURMHFWHGDQGRQO\FRQVLGHUVWZRRUJDQL]HUVSOXVDVWDWHGLUHFWRUSHUVWDWH)RUFRPSDULVRQPDMRULVVXH
RUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGXQLRQVKDYHDQ\ZKHUHIURPSHRSOHRQVWDIILQHDFKVWDWH&DQGLGDWHFDPSDLJQVKDYHZHOORYHUDWOHDVWWKHPDMRU
FDQGLGDWHV
7KHKDUGSDUWDERXWILHOGLVWKDWWKHRSHUDWLRQVLVURXJKO\WKHVDPHLI\RXKDYHWZRSHRSOHRUSHRSOHIRUH[DPSOH9$1DFFHVVSULQWLQJ
RSHUDWLRQVDUHWKHVDPH%XWLWZRXOGDOVRLQFUHDVHRXURYHUDOORSHUDWLQJFRVWVZKLFK\RXGRQ WVHHRQKHUH)RUH[DPSOHOHJDOFRPSOLDQFH
SUHVVDVZH GQHHGSUHVVFDSDFLW\LQVWDWHVDVZHOO
,IWKHJRDOLVWRKDYHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LQFRQYHUVDWLRQV6DQGHUVDQGQRZ&OLQWRQDUHGRLQJWKDW,IWKH\DUHWRJHWFDQGLGDWHVRQWKHUHFRUG
ZHFDQVHHLIZHFDQSDUWQHUZLWKHVWDEOLVKHGJURXSVWRJHWWKHPWRGRLW
+HUHLVP\ILUVWVWDEWKRXJKRQO\WZRRUJDQL]HUVPHDQVWKH\FRYHURQHWRZQRUFLW\$OVRDWWKLVODWHVWDJHLW VJRLQJWREHKDUG
WRWDOIURP$XJXVWWR)HEUXDU\
($5/<67$7(6927(5 







&217$&7

727$/6
$XJXVW 6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU 1RYHPEHU 'HFHPEHU
-DQ
)HE
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1HZ+DPSVKLUH6WDWH'LUHFWRU
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1+)LHOG2UJDQL]HU








6RXWK&DUROLQD6WDWH'LUHFWRU








6&)LHOG2UJDQL]HU








6&)LHOG2UJDQL]HU








1HYDGD6WDWH'LUHFWRU








19)LHOG2UJDQL]HU /9 








19)LHOG2UJDQL]HU 5HQR 
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9RWHU)LOH
       
6XEWRWDO6WDII
       



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5HQRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

She's all HRC all the time...wud devolve into when will u endorse nonsense


From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject5(QRVXEMHFW!



What about Anne Karni of Politico? She might be interested in this angle. K
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Dan Balz hasn’t responded to outreach re: min wage story… Will let you know if/when we hear back



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP%
*HUL3UDGR
5H&KDUOLH+DOHV
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Right on!

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, August 3, 2015 at 4:31 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Charlie Hales
Mayor of Portland, OR just signed onto TPA. Will follow up with this COS on more things we would like him
to do as a signer.
-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
+D\OH\3ULP
%-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H&KDUOLH+DOHV
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

)DQWDVWLF
2Q0RQ$XJDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
0D\RURI3RUWODQG25MXVWVLJQHGRQWR73$:LOOIROORZXSZLWKWKLV&26RQPRUH
WKLQJVZHZRXOGOLNHKLPWRGRDVDVLJQHU

Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP
)RU*RY,QVOHHFDOOWRQLJKW
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

6RPHDVNVWKDW*HULVXJJHVWHG
'RDMRLQWHPDLODVNLQJSHRSOHWRVLJQRQWRDSHWLWLRQ
'RDMRLQWSUHVVHYHQWZKHQWKHWLPHLVULJKW HLWKHUFRQIHUHQFH79HWF
:KLFKRWKHUJRYHUQRUVGRHVKHKDYHDJRRGUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK"
2IELJKLJKWHFKIRONV&(2VHWFLQ6HDWWOHZKRLVDSURSRQHQWRIWKLVLVVXHDQGFDQKHFRQQHFWXV
ZLWK"



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H'XUD]R
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

<HVVKHPDGHFDOOVZLOOGRZQORDG:HGQHVGD\
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
7RPKDYH\RXKDGDQ\OXFNPRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWKVFKHGXOLQJWKH/DWLQR
FRQIDEZLWK0DULD(ODQD"
'R\RXQHHGDQ\WKLQJHOVHIURPXVDWWKLVSRLQW"
2Q0RQ-XODW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Not sure if I got you what you needed here, Tom. Here are
the top 8 points. We’re still good to use Gracie, right?
1. Income inequality is the crisis of our time. There are more
Hispanic children living in poverty in the U.S. than white,
black, or Asian children. Latino kids are three times more
likely to live in poverty than white kids in America.
http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/postnation/wp/2015/07/14/black-children-are-nearly-four-timesas-likely-as-white-children-to-live-in-poverty-report-says/
2. Meanwhile, 99 percent of all new income is going to the
top 1 percent. In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund managers
earned nearly $12 billion. That’s more than all of the
Kindergarten teachers in American earned – COMBINED.
3. We need bold, progressive solutions to combat income
inequality. The Progressive Agenda is a set of proposals that
build upon the work of dozens of economists, lawmakers, and
progressive activists, with the aim of addressing income
inequality right now.
4. The Progressive Agenda seeks to lift the floor for those
who are struggling, addresses racial and economic justice, and
champions a tax system that rewards work instead of wealth.
5. The proposals include a $15 minimum wage, Universal
Pre-K and after-school programs, paid sick and paid family
leave, comprehensive immigration reform to protect against
the exploitation of low-wage workers, and closing corporate


loopholes exploited by big corporations and Wall Street.
6. Currently, more than four thousand people across the
country have signed on to The Progressive Agenda - including
former Governor Howard Dean, National Council of La Raza
President Janet Murguia, National Education Association
President Lily Eskelsen Garcia, SEIU President Mary Kay
Henry, Congressional Progressive Caucus Co-Chair Raul
Grijalva, and Congressman Jose Serrano.
7. We are seeking to elevate the discussion of income
inequality in a number of ways, including a bipartisan
presidential forum this fall.
8. We’d like YOU to be a part of a small group of national
Hispanic leaders to discuss strategies for elevating the
discussion of income inequality and how best to combat it.
The meeting will be a dozen or so leading progressive figures,
and will be held at Gracie Mansion — home of Mayor Bill de
Blasio in New York City.

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, July 22, 2015 at 10:16 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Durazo

Mariaelena Durazo has agreed to make calls to a number of latino leaders to get them
locked into a specific day for a meeting at Gracie. In order to do that most effectively, can
you give me some TPS for her so her calls are effective. Something that includes what is
TPA, work so far, expanding the group, Forum, etc.

Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050




Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
1DWLRQDO3URJUHVVLYH(YHQWV
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

$FRXSOHRIZHHNVDJRWKH0D\RUDVNHGPHWRSXWWRJHWKHUDOLVWRIQDWLRQDOHYHQWVWRVHQGKLP
WRDQGWKLVLVZKDW,KDYHFRPHXSZLWKVRIDUEXWZRXOGORYH\RXULQSXW,GRQ WWKLQNLWZRXOG
EHZLVHWRVHQGKLPWRPRUHWKDQDIHZRIWKHVHDQGREYLRXVO\WKH'&RQHVZRXOGEHWKH
HDVLHVWVRZHFRXOGEXLOGDGD\DURXQGLW
,NQRZWKHUHDUHRWKHUV,DPPLVVLQJKHUHEXWZDVFXULRXVDVWRZKLFKFRQVWLWXHQF\LVVXHDUHD
ZRXOGEHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQW
1DPH
6RFLDO(QWHUSULVH$OOLDQFH&RQIHUHQFH
)LJKWLQJ%RE)HVW
5RRWV&DPS²1HZ2UJDQL]LQJ,QVWLWXWH
/HDGLQJ&KDQJH6XPPW
+XPDQ5LJKWV&DPSDLJQ*DOD
$VSHQ,GHDV)HVWLYDO
1$$&3&RQYHQWLRQ
1DWLRQDO&RXQFLORI/D5D]D$QQXDO
&RQIHUHQFH
1DWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQRI/DWLQR(OHFWHG
2IILFLDOV
'HPRFUDF\$OOLDQFH
1DWLRQDO8UEDQ/HDJXH&RQIHUHQFH
1HWURRWV1DWLRQ-XQH
$)6&0(1H[W:DYH&RQIHUHQFH
-REVZLWK-XVWLFH1DWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFH
3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRG*DOD
$PHULFD9RWHV6XPPLW
$)/&,2<RXQJ/HDGHUV&RQIHUHQFH

/RFDWLRQ
'HQYHU&2
0DGLVRQ:,
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
$VSHQ&RORUDGR
%DOWLPRUH0'

'DWH
6HSWHPEHU
6HSWHPEHUWK
'HFHPEHU
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHUUG
-XQH
-XQH-XO\

<HDU








2UODQGR)/

-XO\



7%'

-XQH



7%'
7%'
7%'
7%'
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
7%'

$SULO
-XO\
-XQH
-XQH
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
)HEUXDU\
7%'








7%'


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU 7KRPDV
5H1DWLRQDO3URJUHVVLYH(YHQWV
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

6RPHRIWKHVHDUHQH[W\HDUVRLW VKDUGWRFRPPLWEXWLW VDJRRGVWDUW$OVRVRPHOLNH$)6&0(
DQG$)/&,2DUHLQYLWDWLRQRQO\EXWZHFDQILJXUHRXWLILWPDNHVVHQVHEDVHGRQDJHQGDDQG
GHSHQGLQJRQZKDW(PPDHWDOWKLQNQH[WZDYHLV\RXQJPHPEHUV
,VWKLV'$SULQFLSOHVVWDIIRUERWK",ISULQFLSOHVEDVHGRQFRQWHQWKHVKRXOGGHILQLWHO\JR,FRXOG
WDONWR-RKQEXW7RPPLJKWDOUHDG\NQRZ
1HWURRWV\HVLIWKHUHLVDUROHIRUKLP*RRGLQWURWRWKLVFURZGLIKHKDVQ WGRQHLWDOUHDG\$ORW
RIRQOLQHIRONVZKRZRXOGUHSRUWRXWKLPEHLQJWKHUHDQGWKHDJHQGD
/HDGLQJ&KDQJHQRQSURILWVLWVHHPVEXW,GRQ WNQRZRIWKHPIURPWKHFRDOLWLRQZRUOGVR, PQRW
VXUHZKDWWKHLUIRFXVLVEXWPD\EHRQHRI\RXGR,WUHDGVDOLWWOHOLNHRUJDQL]DWLRQGHYHORSPHQW
$VSHQ,GHDVLIWKHUHLVDFOHDUIXQGUDLVLQJSXVKIRUKLPZHZRXOGQ WZDQWWREHWRRSXEOLF,GRQ W
WKLQNDVWKHRSWLFVRIJRLQJWR$VSHQDQGKDQJLQJZLWKWKH$VSHQ,QVWLWXWHFURZGLVVRPHWKLQJWR
EHFRQVLGHUHG
8UEDQ/HDJXH1$$&31&/51$/(2LIWKHUHLVDUROHIRUKLP,IQRWZHVKRXOGWDONWKURXJKDQG
, GZDQWWRKDYHWKH1<&SROLWLFVGRZQZLWKWKRVHJURXSV,DVVXPHWKHUHDUHQ WDQ\SUREOHPV
EXWWRFKHFN
)RUWKLV\HDU:HQHHGWRFKHFN12,SROLWLFV7KHUHLVDORWJRLQJRQLQWHUQDOO\DQGZLWKWKH
SURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\VRZH GQHHGWRVHHLIVRPHLVVXHVKDYHFOHDUHGXS$OVRWKDW VPDLQO\
VWDIIXQOHVVLVLQYLWHGWREHNH\QRWH6DPHDV$9EXWLW VODUJHO\HOHFWRUDOVWUDWHJ\IRFXVHG
3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRG\HVGRHVKHXVXDOO\JR"
6ROLGVWDUWLQJOLVW$VZHVWDUWUHDFKLQJRXWWRWKHFRPPXQLW\DQGRWKHUJURXSVZH OOKDYHPRUH
FRPHXSDVZHOO
7KDQN\RX+D\OH\
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$662&,$7('35(66>@


Income Inequality in the News:


+LOODU\&OLQWRQ&RPHV2XWLQ6XSSRUWRI3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRG
32/,7,&2(OL]D&ROOLQV>@


+LOODU\&OLQWRQLVPDNLQJKHUSRVLWLRQRQ3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRGYHU\FOHDU
6KHLVLQIXOOVXSSRUWRIWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
³,¶PSURXGWRVWDQGZLWK3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRG,¶OOQHYHUVWRSILJKWLQJWR
SURWHFWWKHDELOLW\DQGULJKWRIHYHU\ZRPDQLQWKLVFRXQWU\WRPDNHKHU
RZQKHDOWKGHFLVLRQV´&OLQWRQVDLGLQDYLGHRUHOHDVHG0RQGD\


7KHYLGHRLVWKHVWURQJHVWVWDWHPHQWRQWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQWRGDWHIURPWKH
'HPRFUDWLFIURQWUXQQHU


3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRGKDVEHHQXQGHUILUHVLQFHDVHULHVRIXQGHUFRYHU
YLGHRVZHUHUHOHDVHGE\DQDQWLDERUWLRQDGYRFDF\JURXSRYHUWKHSDVW
IHZZHHNV


7KHYLGHRVVKRZGRFWRUVDQG3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRGH[HFXWLYHVGLVFXVVLQJ
IHWDOWLVVXHGRQDWLRQ7KH&HQWHUIRU0HGLFDO3URJUHVVWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
EHKLQGWKHYLGHRVVD\VWKHIRRWDJHSURYHVWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQLOOHJDOO\VHOOV
ERG\SDUWV3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRGLQVLVWVHYHU\WKLQJLWGRHVLVOHJDO


/DVWZHHN&OLQWRQFDOOHGWKHYLGHRV³GLVWXUELQJ´EXWGHFOLQHGWR
HODERUDWHVD\LQJ3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRGGRHV³DORWRIUHDOO\JRRGZRUNIRU
ZRPHQ´


3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRGUHFHLYHVPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQD\HDUIURPWKH
IHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWDQGGLUHFWVLWWRFRPPXQLW\KHDOWKFHQWHUV2Q
0RQGD\WKH6HQDWHLVVFKHGXOHGWRKDYHDWHVWYRWHWRGHIXQGWKH
RUJDQL]DWLRQ0DQ\5HSXEOLFDQFDQGLGDWHVDQGODZPDNHUVKDYHFRPHRXW
DJDLQVWWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ


³,IWKLVIHHOVOLNHDIXOORQDVVDXOWRQZRPHQ¶VKHDOWKWKDW¶VEHFDXVHLW
LV´&OLQWRQVDLGLQWKHYLGHR³:KHQSROLWLFLDQVWDONDERXWGHIXQGLQJ
3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRGWKH\¶UHWDONLQJDERXWEORFNLQJPLOOLRQVRIZRPHQ
PHQDQG\RXQJSHRSOHIURPOLYHVDYLQJSUHYHQWLYHFDUH´


,QWKHYLGHR&OLQWRQWDUJHWVWKUHH*23FDQGLGDWHVE\QDPH:LVFRQVLQ
*RY6FRWW:DONHUDQGIRUPHU*RYV-HE%XVKRI)ORULGDDQG5LFN3HUU\
RI7H[DV


³8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHVHDWWDFNVDUHQ¶WQHZWKH\¶UHPRUHRIWKHVDPH
ZH¶YHVHHQWKHPLQ:LVFRQVLQZKHUH*RY:DONHUGHIXQGHG3ODQQHG
3DUHQWKRRGDQGOHIWZRPHQDFURVVWKHVWDWHVWUDQGHGZLWKQRZKHUHHOVH
WRWXUQ´&OLQWRQVDLG³:H¶YHVHHQWKHPLQ)ORULGDZKHUH-HE%XVK
IXQQHOHGPLOOLRQVRIWD[SD\HUGROODUVLQWRDEVWLQHQFHRQO\SURJUDPV
ZKLOHJXWWLQJIXQGVIRUFUXFLDOIDPLO\SODQQLQJSURJUDPV$QGZH¶YH
VHHQWKHPLQ7H[DVZKHUH*RY3HUU\GUDVWLFDOO\FXWIXQGLQJIRUEUHDVW
DQGFHUYLFDOFDQFHUVFUHHQLQJVDQGWKHQVLJQHGOHJLVODWLRQWKDWIRUFHG


KHDOWKFHQWHUVDFURVVWKHVWDWHWRFORVHWKHLUGRRUV


³:KHQWKH\DWWDFNZRPHQ¶VKHDOWKWKH\DWWDFN$PHULFD¶VKHDOWKDQGLW¶V
ZURQJDQGZH¶UHQRWJRLQJWROHWWKHPJHWDZD\ZLWKLW´VKHVDLG


7KH&HQWHUIRU0HGLFDO3URJUHVVFRXOGQRWLPPHGLDWHO\EHUHDFKHGIRU
FRPPHQW


+LOODU\&OLQWRQ V3RSXODULW\'URSV6KDUSO\LQ1%&:6-3ROO
1%&0DUN0XUUD\>@


7KHEDGQHZVIRU+LOODU\&OLQWRQLQWKHQHZ1%&1HZV:DOO6WUHHW
-RXUQDOSROO0RUH$PHULFDQVYLHZKHUQHJDWLYHO\WKDQWKH\GLGDPRQWK
DJRUHYHDOLQJSRWHQWLDOYXOQHUDELOLWLHVIRUDJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQSUHVLGHQWLDO
FRQWHVWPRUHWKDQD\HDUDZD\


7KHJRRGQHZVIRUKHULQWKHSROO&OLQWRQFRQWLQXHVWROHDGWKH
'HPRFUDWLFILHOGE\PRUHWKDQSRLQWVDQGWKHIDYRUDELOLW\QXPEHUV
IRUWZRRIWKHWRS5HSXEOLFDQVDUHHYHQZRUVHWKDQKHUV


-XVWSHUFHQWRIDOO$PHULFDQVKDYHDSRVLWLYHYLHZRI&OLQWRQYHUVXV
SHUFHQWZKRKDYHDQHJDWLYHYLHZ  


7KDW VDVKDUSGURSVLQFH-XQHZKHQWKH1%&:6-SROOVKRZHGKHU
ZLWKDSHUFHQWSRVLWLYHQHJDWLYHUDWLQJ  VRDQRYHUDOO
SRLQWVZLQJ


5HSXEOLFDQSROOVWHU%LOO0F,QWXUIIZKRFRQGXFWHGWKLVVXUYH\ZLWK
'HPRFUDWLFSROOVWHUV3HWHU+DUWDQG)UHG<DQJHTXDWHV&OLQWRQDQGKHU
FDPSDLJQWRDEDWWOHVKLSWKDWFDQ WVLQNIURPMXVWRQHWRUSHGR


%XWWKHUHKDVEHHQDWRUSHGRWKDWKDVKLWVRPHWKLQJDQGWKHUHDUHVRPH
OHDNV0F,QWXUIIVD\V


0F,QWXUIIDGGVWKDWWKHSROOGRHVQ WUHYHDOZKDWWKDWDFWXDOWRUSHGRZDV
%XWWKH1%&:6-SROOZDVFRQGXFWHG-XO\ULJKWDIWHUWKH1HZ
<RUN7LPHVDQGRWKHURXWOHWV LQFOXGLQJ1%&1HZV RULJLQDOO\UHSRUWHG
WKDW&OLQWRQZDVIDFLQJWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIDFULPLQDOLQTXLU\RYHUKHUXVH
RIHPDLOZKLOHVHFUHWDU\RIVWDWH


7KRVHVWRULHVZHUHODWHUFRUUHFWHGWRUHIOHFWWKDW&OLQWRQKHUVHOIZDVQ W
WKHGLUHFWIRFXVDQGWKDWWKHUHIHUUDOZDVQ WFULPLQDOLQQDWXUH7KH
UHYLVHGKHDGOLQHVFHQWHUHGRQZKHWKHU&OLQWRQ VHPDLOFRQWDLQHG
FODVVLILHGLQIRUPDWLRQ


7KHSROODOVRZDVFRQGXFWHGEHIRUHWKHLQFUHDVHGVSHFXODWLRQWKDW9LFH
3UHVLGHQW-RH%LGHQPLJKWPDNHKLVRZQ:KLWH+RXVHELGDQGKHZDVQ W
LQFOXGHGLQWKHSROO


,QGHHGWKHUHDUHWZRZD\VWRYLHZ&OLQWRQ VGHFOLQLQJSRSXODULW\
QXPEHUV2QWKHRQHKDQG3UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPDGXULQJKLV



SUHVLGHQF\KDVQHYHUKHOGIDYRUDEOHXQIDYRUDEOHQXPEHUVDVORZDV
&OLQWRQ VULJKWQRZ


2QWKHRWKHUKDQGKXVEDQG%LOO&OLQWRQ VIDYXQIDYVFRUHLQWKH$SULO
1%&:6-SROOZDVSHUFHQWSRVLWLYHSHUFHQWQHJDWLYH  
DQGKHZHQWRQWRZLQWKHSUHVLGHQF\WKDW\HDU


1RWVXUSULVLQJO\SROLWLFDOVFLHQWLVWVFDXWLRQWKDWWKHVHUDWLQJVDWOHDVWDW
WKLVVWDJHRIWKHUDFHGRQ WSUHGLFWWKHHYHQWXDOSUHVLGHQWLDOZLQQHU
&DQGLGDWHSHUFHSWLRQVDUHQRWDJRRGSUHGLFWRURIWKHXOWLPDWHHOHFWLRQ
RXWFRPHHVSHFLDOO\WKLVHDUO\'DUWPRXWKJRYHUQPHQWSURIHVVRU
%UHQGDQ1\KDQUHFHQWO\ZURWH


+LOODU\OHDGV'HPRFUDWLFUDFHE\SRLQWV


'HVSLWH&OLQWRQ VVLQNLQJIDYRUDELOLW\UDWLQJVKHFRQWLQXHVWROHDGWKH
'HPRFUDWLFKRUVHUDFHE\DZLGHPDUJLQ


6KH VWKHWRSFKRLFHRISHUFHQWRIQDWLRQDO'HPRFUDWLFSULPDU\
YRWHUVZKLOHSHUFHQWSLFN6HQ%HUQLH6DQGHUV,9W7KH\ UH
IROORZHGE\IRUPHU6HQ-LP:HEE'9DDQGIRUPHU0DU\ODQG*RY
0DUWLQ2 0DOOH\ZKRDUHWLHGDWSHUFHQWHDFK


7KDWPDUJLQKRZHYHULVVPDOOHUWKDQKHUSRLQWQDWLRQDODGYDQWDJH
RYHU6DQGHUVDPRQWKDJRSHUFHQWWRSHUFHQW


:KDW VPRUH&OLQWRQ VIDYXQIDYQXPEHUVDPRQJ'HPRFUDWLFSULPDU\
YRWHUVSHUFHQWSRVLWLYHSHUFHQWQHJDWLYHUHPDLQVVWURQJ


&OLQWRQLVVWLOOPRUHSRSXODUWKDQ7UXPSDQG-HE%XVK


7KHQWKHUH VWKLVVLOYHUOLQLQJIRUWKH'HPRFUDWLFIURQWUXQQHU6KH VVWLOO
PRUHSRSXODUWKDQWZRRIWKHOHDGLQJ5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHV


,QWKH1%&:6-SROO-HE%XVK VIDYXQIDYUDWLQJDPRQJDOO$PHULFDQV
LVSHUFHQWSRVLWLYHSHUFHQWQHJDWLYH  


$QG'RQDOG7UXPSZKROHDGVWKH*23KRUVHUDFHLVDWSHUFHQW
SRVLWLYHSHUFHQWQHJDWLYH  


5DWLQJVIRURWKHU5HSXEOLFDQV1HZ-HUVH\*RY&KULV&KULVWLH  
6HQ7HG&UX]57H[DV  6HQ5DQG3DXO5.\  IRUPHU
$UNDQVDV*RY0LNH+XFNDEHH  :LVFRQVLQ*RY6FRWW:DONHU  
DQG6HQ0DUFR5XELR5)OD  


7REHVXUHWKHWUHQGVIRUWKLVVXUYH\DUHQRWIDYRUDEOHIRUWKH
'HPRFUDWVEXWQHLWKHUFDQLWEHVDLGWKDWWKH5HSXEOLFDQVKDYHWKH
XSSHUKDQGVD\V'HPRFUDWLFSROOVWHU)UHG<DQJ


6WLOO5HSXEOLFDQVKROGDWZRSRLQWOHDGRYHU'HPRFUDWVSHUFHQWWR
SHUFHQWDPRQJUHJLVWHUHGYRWHUVSUHIHUULQJDJHQHULF*23RU
'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLQ'HPRFUDWVKDGDWKUHHSRLQWDGYDQWDJHRQ



WKLVTXHVWLRQLQ-XQH


$QG3UHVLGHQW2EDPD VRYHUDOOMREDSSURYDOUDWLQJLQWKHSROOVWDQGVDW
SHUFHQWGRZQWKUHHSRLQWVIURPODVWPRQWK


7KH1%&:6-SROOZDVFRQGXFWHG-XO\RIDGXOWV LQFOXGLQJ
QHDUO\YLDFHOOSKRQH DQGLWKDVDQRYHUDOOPDUJLQRIHUURURISOXV
PLQXVSHUFHQWDJHSRLQWV


&KULV&KULVWLH6RIWHQV7RQHRQ0LQLPXP:DJH,QFUHDVHV
1(:<25.7,0(6$ODQ5DSSHSRUW>@


*RY&KULV&KULVWLHRI1HZ-HUVH\KDVDUGHQWO\RSSRVHGUDLVLQJWKH
PLQLPXPZDJHLQ1HZ-HUVH\EXWRQ0RQGD\KHKLQWHGWKDWKLV
RSSRVLWLRQPLJKWQRWEHDEVROXWH


7KH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHUHLWHUDWHGZK\KHWKRXJKW
LQFUHDVLQJWKHSD\IORRUZDVDEDGLGHDDUJXLQJWKDWLWGLGQRWKHOS
PRYHSRRUSHRSOHLQWRWKHPLGGOHFODVV+HDOVRVDLGLWZDVEDGIRU
EXVLQHVVHV


$VNHGE\&1%&DERXWKLVSRVLWLRQRQWKHPLQLPXPZDJHKHVDLGWKDW
KHRSSRVHGUDLVLQJWKHZDJHWRDQKRXUEXWKHGLGQRWUXOHRXWDQ
LQFUHDVHWR


³:H¶GKDYHWRWDONDERXWLW´0U&KULVWLHVDLG³%XWLW¶VJRQQD
GHVWUR\MREV´


1HZ-HUVH\UHVLGHQWVFLUFXPYHQWHG0U&KULVWLHYRWLQJWRUDLVHWKH
VWDWH¶VPLQLPXPZDJHWRODVW\HDUDQGDOORZLQJIRUVXEVHTXHQW
DQQXDOLQFUHDVHVWLHGWRLQIODWLRQ


5HSXEOLFDQVKDYHODUJHO\UHVLVWHGWKHLGHDDVEHLQJEDGIRUEXVLQHVV
ZKLOH'HPRFUDWVFRQWHQGWKDWLQFRPHVDUHQRWNHHSLQJSDFHZLWKWKH
FRVWRIOLYLQJLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7KH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQKDVFDOOHG
IRUUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWRDQKRXU


0U&KULVWLH¶VVXJJHVWLRQWKDWKHPLJKWFRQVLGHUDKLJKHUPLQLPXP
ZDJHFRPHVDVKHLVVWUXJJOLQJWRJDLQWUDFWLRQLQSROOVDQGLVIDFLQJ
TXHVWLRQVDERXWKLVHFRQRPLFUHFRUGLQ1HZ-HUVH\7KHVWDWH¶VFUHGLW
UDWLQJKDVEHHQGRZQJUDGHGPXOWLSOHWLPHVDQGMREFUHDWLRQKDVODJJHG
WKHUHVWRIWKHFRXQWU\


³7KHUH¶VEHHQQRPLUDFOHLQ1HZ-HUVH\´0U&KULVWLHVDLGVXJJHVWLQJ
WKDWWKHVWDWHZLOOKDYHWRJULQGRXWLWVHFRQRPLFSURJUHVV³1HZ-HUVH\
LVWKUHH\DUGVDQGDFORXGRIGXVW´


-HE%XVK8QYHLOV%RUGHU6HFXULW\,PPLJUDWLRQ5HIRUP3ODQ
$662&,$7('35(666HUJLR%XVWRV>@


-HE%XVKRXWOLQHGSODQV0RQGD\WRLPSURYHVHFXULW\RIWKHQDWLRQ V


ERUGHUVDQGHQIRUFHPHQWRILWVH[LVWLQJLPPLJUDWLRQODZVFDOOLQJERWKD
UHTXLUHPHQWEHIRUHDQ\SUHVLGHQWFRXOGEHJLQWRDGGUHVVWKHVWDWXVRIWKH
HVWLPDWHGPLOOLRQSHRSOHOLYLQJLQWKHFRXQWU\LOOHJDOO\


)LQGLQJDSUDFWLFDOVROXWLRQWRWKHVWDWXVRIWKHSHRSOHZKRDUHKHUH
LOOHJDOO\WRGD\LVDQRQVWDUWHULIRXUERUGHUVDUHQRWVHFXUHDJDLQVWIXWXUH
LOOHJDOLPPLJUDWLRQWKHIRUPHU5HSXEOLFDQJRYHUQRURI)ORULGDVDLGLQD
VWDWHPHQWUHOHDVHGDKHDGRI0RQGD\QLJKW V*23FDQGLGDWHIRUXPLQ
1HZ+DPSVKLUHDQGWKHSDUW\ VILUVWSUHVLGHQWLDOSULPDU\GHEDWHODWHULQ
WKHZHHN


$IRFXVRQERUGHUVHFXULW\DVDSUHFRQGLWLRQRIDQ\RYHUKDXORIWKH
QDWLRQ VLPPLJUDWLRQODZVKDVEHFRPHDFRPPRQSROLF\SRLQWDPRQJ
PDQ\RIWKH5HSXEOLFDQFDQGLGDWHVIRUSUHVLGHQW


%XW%XVK VIRFXVRQWKLVDVSHFWRIWKHGHEDWHLVQRWDEOHJLYHQWKH
PRQWKVKHKDVVSHQWGHIHQGLQJKLVVXSSRUWIRUFUHDWLQJDSDWKWR
SHUPDQHQWOHJDOVWDWXVIRUWKRVHLQWKHFRXQWU\LOOHJDOO\²DSRVLWLRQWKDW
LVGHHSO\XQSRSXODUDPRQJWKHSDUW\ VPRVWSDVVLRQDWHSULPDU\YRWHUV


0DQ\DVSHFWVRI%XVK VERUGHUVHFXULW\SURSRVDOIURPFUHDWLQJ
IRUZDUGRSHUDWLQJEDVHVWRLQFUHDVLQJWKHXVHRIGURQHVDQGRWKHU
WHFKQRORJ\WRZDWFKIRUGUXJDQGKXPDQWUDIILFNHUVDUHQRWQHZ6HYHUDO
DUHDOUHDG\HPSOR\HGE\IHGHUDODXWKRULWLHVDQGWKH\ODUJHO\PLUURUWKRVH
%XVKVXJJHVWHGLQKLVERRN,PPLJUDWLRQ:DUVZKLFKKHFR
ZURWHZLWKIRUPHU86DWWRUQH\&OLQW%ROLFN


%XVKZKRLVIOXHQWLQ6SDQLVKPDUULHGWRD0H[LFDQLPPLJUDQWDQG
UHIHUVWRKLVFKLOGUHQDV+LVSDQLFKDVODUJHO\WDNHQDVRIWHUWRQHWKDQ
PRVWLQWKH*23ILHOGRQLPPLJUDWLRQ


+HKDVVDLGWKRVHZKRFRPHWRWKH86LOOHJDOO\GRVRDVDQDFWRI
ORYHWRPDNHDEHWWHUOLIHIRUWKHLUIDPLOLHV%XVKKDVDOVRDUJXHGWKDW
UHVROYLQJWKHQDWLRQ VLPPLJUDWLRQGHEDWHLVNH\WRERRVWLQJWKHQDWLRQ V
HFRQRPLFJURZWKVD\LQJWKHFRXQWU\ VOHJDOLPPLJUDWLRQSURFHVVVKRXOG
IRFXVPRUHRQOHWWLQJLQZRUNHUVWKHFRXQWU\QHHGVUDWKHUWKDQUHXQLWLQJ
IDPLOLHV


/DVWZHHNKHDJDLQUHMHFWHGWKHLGHDWKDWDUHVROXWLRQRIWKHLPPLJUDWLRQ
GHEDWHVKRXOGEHJLQZLWKWKHPDVVGHSRUWDWLRQRISHRSOHZKRDUHQRZLQ
WKHFRXQWU\LOOHJDOO\


7KHLGHDRIVHOIGHSRUWDWLRQRIURXQGLQJSHRSOHXSLVQRWDQ$PHULFDQ
YDOXH%XVKVDLGDWDFDPSDLJQVWRSLQ)ORULGD$PHULFDQVUHMHFWWKDW
LGHD


%H\RQGWKHERUGHU%XVKVDLGLQKLV0RQGD\SURSRVDOWKDWWKHIHGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQWPXVWNHHSEHWWHUWUDFNRIIRUHLJQYLVLWRUVFLWLQJD
UHSRUWIURPWKH3HZ+LVSDQLF&HQWHUWKDWIRXQGXSWRKDOIWKHQXPEHURI
SHRSOHKHUHLOOHJDOO\KDYHRYHUVWD\HGWKHLUYLVDV


:KLOHZHQHHGWRILQGDSUDFWLFDOVROXWLRQWRWKHVWDWXVRISHRSOHZKR
DUHKHUHLOOHJDOO\WRGD\DVZHVHFXUHWKHERUGHUJRLQJIRUZDUGZHQHHG


WRLGHQWLI\DQGVHQGKRPHWKHSHRSOHZKRHQWHUWKHFRXQWU\OHJDOO\EXW
RYHUVWD\WKHLUYLVDVRURWKHUZLVHYLRODWHWKHWHUPVRIWKHLUDGPLVVLRQKH
VDLG


6XFKDUHOLDEOHHQWU\H[LWYLVDV\VWHPKDVVRIDUSURYHQHOXVLYHIRU
+RPHODQG6HFXULW\RIILFLDOV


86&XVWRPVDQG%RUGHU3URWHFWLRQWKHDJHQF\WKDWVHFXUHVWKH
FRXQWU\ VSRUWVRIHQWU\ODVWPRQWKODXQFKHGDSLORWSURJUDPWRWHVW
KDQGKHOGGHYLFHVWKDWVFDQWKHILQJHUSULQWVRIVRPHIRUHLJQWUDYHOHUVDV
WKH\OHDYHWKHFRXQWU\IURP$WODQWD VDLUSRUW


7KHWHVWVZLOOEHH[SDQGHGWRDLUSRUWVLQHLJKWDGGLWLRQDOFLWLHVODWHUWKLV
\HDU7RUXQWKURXJKQH[W-XQHWKHWHVWVDUHSDUWRIDFRQJUHVVLRQDO
PDQGDWHWRFUHDWHDELRPHWULFH[LWV\VWHPIRUIRUHLJQYLVLWRUV6XFKD
SURJUDPKDVEHHQUHSHDWHGO\GHOD\HGZLWK+RPHODQG6HFXULW\RIILFLDOV
FLWLQJLWVH[RUELWDQWFRVW


%XVK VVWDWHPHQW0RQGD\DOVREURDGO\GLVFXVVHGKRZKHZRXOGGHDOZLWK
SHRSOHFXUUHQWO\OLYLQJLQWKHFRXQWU\LOOHJDOO\UHTXLULQJWKHPWRSDVVD
FULPLQDOEDFNJURXQGFKHFNSD\ILQHVDQGWD[HVOHDUQ(QJOLVKREWDLQD
SURYLVLRQDOZRUNSHUPLWDQGJHWDMRELQRUGHUWRREWDLQOHJDOVWDWXV


7KH'HPRFUDWLF1DWLRQDO&RPPLWWHHVODPPHG%XVK VSODQ,WLVSDUWRI
WKHVDPH5HSXEOLFDQVSOD\ERRNWKDWGLYLGHVIDPLOLHVDQGKXUWVRXU
HFRQRP\VDLG3DEOR0DQULTXH]WKHSDUW\ V+LVSDQLF0HGLD'LUHFWRULQ
DVWDWHPHQW


&KULVWLH6WLUV2XWUDJH)URPDQ2OG(QHP\7HDFKHUV 8QLRQV
$662&,$7('35(66>@


0RUHWKDQDQ\VLQJOH'HPRFUDW1HZ-HUVH\*RY&KULV&KULVWLH V
JUHDWHVWULYDOKDVEHHQWKHELJJHVWWHDFKHUVXQLRQLQKLVKRPHVWDWH


5XQQLQJIRUWKH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLRQ&KULVWLHLVQRZ
WDNLQJRQWHDFKHUVXQLRQVQDWLRQDOO\:KHQZDVDVNHG6XQGD\LQDQ
LQWHUYLHZRQ&11ZKRGHVHUYHGWREHSXQFKHGLQWKHIDFHKHGLGQ W
KHVLWDWH2KWKHQDWLRQDOWHDFKHUVXQLRQ


+HUH VDORRNDW&KULVWLH VKLVWRU\RIHQWDQJOHPHQWVZLWKWHDFKHUVXQLRQV


BBB


:+$7&+5,67,(6$,'


2QWKH&11SURJUDP6WDWHRIWKH8QLRQKRVW-DNH7DSSHUSRLQWHGRXW
WKDW&KULVWLHKDVSUHYLRXVO\VDLGWKHUHDUHWZRZD\VWRGHDOZLWKEXOOLHV
²VLGOLQJXSWRWKHPRUSXQFKLQJWKHPLQWKHIDFH+HDVNHG&KULVWLH
$WWKHQDWLRQDOOHYHOZKRGHVHUYHVDSXQFKLQWKHIDFH"


&KULVWLHDQVZHUHGWKHWHDFKHUVXQLRQH[SODLQLQJ7KH\ UHQRWIRU
HGXFDWLQJRXUFKLOGUHQ7KH\ UHIRUJUHDWHUPHPEHUVKLSJUHDWHUEHQHILWV


JUHDWHUSD\IRUWKHLUPHPEHUVDQGWKH\DUHWKHVLQJOHPRVWGHVWUXFWLYH
IRUFHLQSXEOLFHGXFDWLRQLQ$PHULFD, YHEHHQVD\LQJWKDWVLQFH
, YHJRWWKHVFDUVWRVKRZLW


+HQRWHGWKDWRQHQDWLRQDOXQLRQUHSUHVHQWLQJWHDFKHUVKDVDOUHDG\
HQGRUVHG'HPRFUDW+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQIRUSUHVLGHQW7KH$PHULFDQ
)HGHUDWLRQRI7HDFKHUVHQGRUVHG&OLQWRQODVWPRQWKEXWWKHODUJHU
1DWLRQDO(GXFDWLRQ$VVRFLDWLRQKDVQRW\HWPDGHDQHQGRUVHPHQW


BBB


7+(522762)7+(',6837(


:KHQ&KULVWLHWRRNRIILFHLQ1HZ-HUVH\LQKHTXLFNO\DQWDJRQL]HG
WKHVWDWH VWHDFKHUVXQLRQVZKLFKVWURQJO\VXSSRUWHGKLV'HPRFUDWLF
RSSRQHQW


+LVILUVWEXGJHWDGRSWHGDPLGDILVFDOFULVLVLQFOXGHGFXWVWRVWDWHDLG
IRUVFKRROVZKLFKOHGWROD\RIIVLQPDQ\RIWKHVWDWH VVFKRROGLVWULFWV
+HIUHTXHQWO\EDVKHGWKH1HZ-HUVH\(GXFDWLRQ$VVRFLDWLRQDQGLWV
OHDGHUVKLSGXULQJWKHEXGJHWSURFHVVDQGFDPSDLJQHGIRUYRWHUVWRUHMHFW
ORFDOVFKRROEXGJHWSURSRVDOVLQGLVWULFWVZKHUHHGXFDWRUVKDGQ WDJUHHG
WRFRQFHVVLRQV


7KH1-($ILUHGEDFNVSHQGLQJPLOOLRQRQOREE\LQJLQDQG
²DUHFRUGIRUOREE\LQJVSHQGLQJLQ1HZ-HUVH\HDFK\HDU²
DOPRVWDOORILWRQDGVJRLQJDIWHU&KULVWLH7KHXQLRQVSHQWDQRWKHU
PLOOLRQLQDVDUDUHYRLFHDJDLQVW&KULVWLHDVKHFRDVWHGWRUH
HOHFWLRQ


BBB


,7*(763(5621$/


,Q&KULVWLHFDOOHGIRUWKHKHDGRIWKH%HUJHQ&RXQW\(GXFDWLRQ
$VVRFLDWLRQWREHILUHGDIWHUKHLQFOXGHGWKLVOLQHLQDPHPRWRPHPEHUV


'HDU/RUGWKLV\HDU\RXKDYHWDNHQDZD\P\IDYRULWHDFWRU3DWULFN
6ZD\]HP\IDYRULWHDFWUHVV)DUUDK)DZFHWWP\IDYRULWHVLQJHU
0LFKDHO-DFNVRQDQGP\IDYRULWHVDOHVPDQ%LOO\0D\V,MXVWZDQWHGWR
OHW\RXNQRZWKDW&KULV&KULVWLHLVP\IDYRULWHJRYHUQRU


7KH%HUJHQ&RXQW\ORFDO VSUHVLGHQW-RVHSK&RSSROD-UDSRORJL]HGEXW
UHIXVHGWRVWHSGRZQ+HVWLOOKROGVWKHSRVLWLRQ


BBB


7+(&223(5$7,21


&KULVWLHDQGWHDFKHUVXQLRQVKDYHRFFDVLRQDOO\IRXQGVRPHFRPPRQ
JURXQG&KULVWLHDQG1-($ZHUHERWKSDUWLHVWRDFRPSURPLVHWKDW
UHVXOWHGLQDPDMRURYHUKDXORIWKHVWDWH VWHDFKHUWHQXUHSURWHFWLRQVLQ






7KHVDPH\HDU&KULVWLHDSSURYHGRIDQLQQRYDWLYHFRQWUDFWIRUWHDFKHUV
LQ1HZDUNWKHVWDWH VODUJHVWVFKRROGLVWULFWWKDWSDLGWHDFKHUVLQSDUWIRU
WKHLUSHUIRUPDQFH²VRPHWKLQJKHKDGSXVKHGIRUDQGWHDFKHUVXQLRQV
JHQHUDOO\RSSRVH


(DUOLHUWKLV\HDU&KULVWLHDQQRXQFHGWKH1-($ZDVWKHRQHPDMRUSXEOLF
HPSOR\HHV XQLRQWKDWZDVZRUNLQJZLWKKLPRQDSODQWRRYHUKDXOWKH
VWDWHSHQVLRQV\VWHP7KHXQLRQODWHUEDFNHGRXWRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQV


BBB


7+()$//287


,W VWRRVRRQWRWHOOLI&KULVWLH VFRPPHQWZLOOKHOSKLPLQWKHFURZGHG
5HSXEOLFDQSULPDU\ILHOGIRUSUHVLGHQWEXWWHDFKHUVXQLRQVDUHQRW
KDSS\ZLWKKLP²DVXVXDO


1-($3UHVLGHQW:HQGHOO6WHLQKDXHUVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQWWKDW&KULVWLH
VKRXOGUHVLJQDVJRYHUQRUFKLGLQJKLP+HLVDWHUULEOHUROHPRGHOWR
WKHFKLOGUHQWKDWRXUPHPEHUVZRUNVRKDUGWRSURWHFWQXUWXUHDQG
HGXFDWH


$)73UHVLGHQW5DQGL:HLQJDUWHQODPEDVWHG&KULVWLHLQDVWDWHPHQW
LVVXHG0RQGD\VD\LQJKLVFRPPHQWSURPRWHVDFXOWXUHRIYLROHQFHDQG
XQGHUVFRUHVZK\KHODFNVWKHWHPSHUDPHQWDQGHPRWLRQDOVNLOOVWREH
SUHVLGHQWRUVHUYHLQDQ\OHDGHUVKLSFDSDFLW\


$VSRNHVZRPDQIRU&KULVWLHGHFOLQHGWRFRPPHQWRQWKHFULWLFLVP


8QKDSS\9RWHUV6KDNH8S3UHVLGHQWLDO5DFH
:$//675((7-2851$/-DQHW+RRN>@


$QXQKDSS\DQGXQVHWWOHGHOHFWRUDWHLVJLYLQJDOLIWWRDQWLHVWDEOLVKPHQW
FDQGLGDWHVDQGFKDQJLQJWKHG\QDPLFVRIWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFRQWHVW
IRUERWKSDUWLHVDQHZ:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDO1%&1HZVSROOILQGV


$PLGDULVHLQ$PHULFDQVVD\LQJWKHFRXQWU\LVRQWKHZURQJWUDFN
'RQDOG7UXPSKDVPRYHGWRWKHWRSRIWKH5HSXEOLFDQILHOGZKLOHOLEHUDO
ORQJVKRW%HUQLH6DQGHUVKDVJDLQHGJURXQGDPRQJ'HPRFUDWV


%XW$PHULFDQVDUHWDNLQJDQXQXVXDOO\VRXUYLHZRIWKHOHDGLQJ
FDQGLGDWHVRIERWKSDUWLHV-HE%XVKLVORVLQJJURXQGDPRQJWKHPRVW
FRQVHUYDWLYH5HSXEOLFDQYRWHUV+LOODU\&OLQWRQLVYLHZHGPRUH
QHJDWLYHO\QRZWKDQDWDOPRVWDQ\WLPHLQKHUSROLWLFDOFDUHHU:KLOH0U
7UXPSOHDGVWKHSDFNRI*23FRQWHQGHUVKHLQVSLUHVPRUHQHJDWLYH
IHHOLQJVWKDQDQ\RWKHUPDMRUFDQGLGDWH


³:HGRQ¶WPXFKOLNHRXUFDQGLGDWHV´VDLG%LOO0F,QWXUIID5HSXEOLFDQ
SROOVWHUZKRKHOSHGFRQGXFWWKHVXUYH\ZLWK'HPRFUDW)UHG<DQJ




$PRQJ'HPRFUDWV0UV&OLQWRQ¶VOHDGUHPDLQVVXEVWDQWLDOEXWLV
HURGLQJDPLGDVHULHVRIFRQWURYHUVLHVDERXWKHUHPDLOSUDFWLFHVDQG
IXQGUDLVLQJE\KHUIDPLO\IRXQGDWLRQDVZHOODVULVLQJLQWHUHVWLQ0U
6DQGHUVDQGVLJQVWKDW9LFH3UHVLGHQW-RH%LGHQPD\EHFRQVLGHULQJD
UXQ


0UV&OLQWRQOHG0U6DQGHUVE\SHUFHQWDJHSRLQWVDPRQJ'HPRFUDWLF
SULPDU\YRWHUVLQWKHQHZVXUYH\²WR²GRZQIURPWKH
SRLQWOHDGVKHKHOGLQ-XQH


$PRQJ5HSXEOLFDQVSXEOLFRSLQLRQUHPDLQVIOXLGZLWKQRRQHLQWKH
ILHOGRIFDQGLGDWHVEXLOGLQJDVXEVWDQWLDOOHDGDKHDGRI7KXUVGD\¶V
QDWLRQDOO\WHOHYLVHGGHEDWH)RXU*23FRQWHQGHUVKDGGRXEOHGLJLW
VXSSRUW²0HVVUV7UXPSDQG%XVKDVZHOODV*RY6FRWW:DONHURI
:LVFRQVLQDQGUHWLUHGSK\VLFLDQ%HQ&DUVRQ²EXWQRQHKDGEURNHQ
DERYHEDFNLQJ


³7KHHOHFWLRQLVFORVHUDQGVRPXFKOHVVGHILQHGWKDQLWDSSHDUHGWR
EHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKH\HDU´VDLG'HPRFUDWLFSROOVWHU3HWHU+DUW
ZKRLVDOVRSDUWRIWKHSROOLQJWHDP³,WLVDQHOHFWRUDWHWKDWLVYHU\
VFDUHGVFDUHGDERXWWKHLURZQHFRQRPLFVWDELOLW\´


7KHQHZSROORIDGXOWVZDVFRQGXFWHG-XO\,WIRXQG
$PHULFDQVLQDGDUNHUPRRGWKDQZKHQWKHODVW-RXUQDO1%&1HZVSROO
ZDVFRQGXFWHGLQPLG-XQH,QWKHZHHNVVLQFHWKHQ0U7UXPS
ODXQFKHGKLVKHDGOLQHJUDEELQJSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQWKH,UDQQXFOHDU
GHDOZDVVHDOHGPRUHSROLFHVKRRWLQJVVKRRN$PHULFDQFLWLHVDQG
FRQWLQXLQJLQVWDELOLW\LQWKH0LGGOH(DVWVRZHGDQ[LHW\


2QDEHQFKPDUNPHDVXUHRI$PHULFDQV¶XQHDVHRIWKRVHVXUYH\HG
VDLGWKHFRXQWU\LVRQWKHZURQJWUDFN7KDWLVWKHKLJKHVWOHYHORI
XQHDVHVLQFH1RYHPEHUDQGQHDUVWKHOHYHOVVHHQDWRWKHUKLVWRULFDO
PRPHQWVRIYRWHUGLVFRQWHQW


,Q0D\DIWHU+5RVV3HURWKDGODXQFKHGKLVSRSXOLVWLQGHSHQGHQW
UXQIRUSUHVLGHQWVDLGWKHFRXQWU\ZDVRQWKHZURQJWUDFN,Q
6HSWHPEHUZKHQIUXVWUDWLRQZLWK3UHVLGHQW*HRUJH:%XVKZDV
SHDNLQJZURQJWUDFNVHQWLPHQWZDV


7KHQHZSROODOVRIRXQGLQFUHDVHGSHVVLPLVPDERXWWKHHFRQRP\
VDLGWKH\WKRXJKWWKHHFRQRP\ZRXOGJHWZRUVHRYHUWKHQH[W\HDUXS
IURPLQ'HFHPEHU


7ZRWKLUGVRI$PHULFDQVZDQWWKHQH[WSUHVLGHQWWRWDNHDGLIIHUHQWWDFN
IURP3UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPDEXWWKHFRXQWU\UHPDLQVVSOLWRYHUZKLFK
SDUW\ZRXOGEHEHWWHUIRUWKHFRXQWU\ZDQWD5HSXEOLFDQLQWKH
:KLWH+RXVHZKLOHZDQWD'HPRFUDW


³7KLVSROOILQGVWKHQDWLRQLQWKHVXPPHUGROGUXPVTXHUXORXVZLWKERWK
SDUWLHVDQGSHUKDSVWKHRQHREYLRXVDQVZHULVWKHGHFOLQHLQHFRQRPLF
FRQILGHQFHDIWHUDERXWD\HDURIULVLQJRSWLPLVP´VDLG0U<DQJ




,QFRQVLGHULQJWKHFDQGLGDWHVDPDMRULW\RIYRWHUV²RISHRSOHZKR
VDLGWKH\ZRXOGYRWHLQWKH'HPRFUDWLFSULPDU\DQGRI5HSXEOLFDQ
SULPDU\YRWHUV²VDLGWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWWKLQJZDVWRILQGDFDQGLGDWH
ZKRDJUHHVZLWKWKHPRQWKHLVVXHV%XWDERXWDWKLUGRIHDFKSDUW\VDLG
LWLVPRUHLPSRUWDQWWRILQGDFDQGLGDWHZLWK³WKHULJKWSHUVRQDOVW\OHDQG
VWURQJOHDGHUVKLSTXDOLWLHV´


7KRVHVWUDQGVRISXEOLFRSLQLRQFRXOGKHOSH[SODLQKRZDEUDVK
DQWLHVWDEOLVKPHQWFDQGLGDWHOLNH0U7UXPSKDVMXPSHGWRWKHIURQWRI
WKHSDFNZLWKRI*23SULPDU\YRWHUVQDPLQJKLPDVWKHLUILUVW
FKRLFH7KHSROOIRXQGWKDW0U7UXPSGRHVSDUWLFXODUO\ZHOODPRQJ
5HSXEOLFDQYRWHUVZKRVD\OHDGHUVKLSTXDOLWLHVPDWWHUPRUHWKDQ
SDUWLFXODULVVXHV


³7KHFRXUVHZH¶YHEHHQRQLQWKHSDVWVHYHUDO\HDUVKDVEHHQDGRZQKLOO
VORSH¶¶VDLG-RKQ0\HUVD\HDUROGSROOUHVSRQGHQWLQ7H[DVZKR
VXSSRUWV0U7UXPS³:HYRWHGDORWRIWKH5HSXEOLFDQVEDFNLQDQG
WKH\DUHQRWIL[LQJWKLQJV,I,KDGP\ZD\,¶GFOHDQRXWDOORI
:DVKLQJWRQ´


$PLG0U7UXPS¶VDSSHDODPRQJWKDWEUHHGRI5HSXEOLFDQWKHSROO
IRXQGKHEULQJVKHDY\EDJJDJHWRWKHUDFH1HDUO\KDOIRI5HSXEOLFDQ
SULPDU\YRWHUVVDLGWKH\FRXOGQ¶WVHHWKHPVHOYHVEDFNLQJ0U7UXPSD
VXEVWDQWLDOQXPEHUEXWDVPDOOHUVKDUHWKDQWKHZKRVDLGLQ0DUFK
WKH\ZRXOGQ¶WFRQVLGHUVXSSRUWLQJ0U7UXPS


$PRQJWKHEURDGHUHOHFWRUDWHPRUHWKDQKDOIRIDGXOWVLQWKHVXUYH\VDLG
WKH\KDYHDQHJDWLYHYLHZRI0U7UXPSDVHSDUDWHSROORI+LVSDQLF
YRWHUVDNH\YRWLQJEORFIRXQGWKDWKDGDQHJDWLYHYLHZRIKLP
$QRXWVSRNHQRSSRQHQWRILOOHJDOLPPLJUDWLRQ0U7UXPSGUHZZLGH
FULWLFLVPIRUVXJJHVWLQJWKDW0H[LFRLVVHQGLQJPLJUDQWVWRWKH86ZKR
DUHUDSLVWVFULPLQDOVRURWKHUZLVHXQGHVLUDEOH


0RUHWKDQRIDOOSROOSDUWLFLSDQWVVDLG0U7UXPSZDVKXUWLQJWKH
*23¶VLPDJHLQFOXGLQJQHDUO\KDOIWKH5HSXEOLFDQUHVSRQGHQWV


$QRWKHUFDQGLGDWHEXLOGLQJKLVFDPSDLJQDURXQGDQDQWLHVWDEOLVKPHQW
PHVVDJHLV6HQ7HG&UX]RI7H[DVZKRKDVEHHQDOPRVWDORQHLQWKH
*23ILHOGLQUHIUDLQLQJIURPFULWLFL]LQJ0U7UXPS+HZDVDERXWWKH
RQO\PDMRUFDQGLGDWHZKRGLGQ¶WVHHVXSSRUWGURSDPRQJ*23YRWHUV
IURPWKH-XQHSROOWKRVHQDPLQJKLPWKHLUILUVWFKRLFHURVHWRIURP



%\FRQWUDVW0U%XVKZKROHGWKHILHOGLQWKH-XQH-RXUQDO1%&1HZV
VXUYH\ZLWKVXSSRUWDPRQJ5HSXEOLFDQVGURSSHGWRWKLUGSODFHLQ
WKH-XO\SROOZLWKQDPLQJWKHIRUPHU)ORULGDJRYHUQRUDVWKHLUWRS
FKRLFH


0U%XVKUHPDLQHGLQDVWURQJSRVLWLRQE\DQRWKHUPHDVXUHRIEURDG
DFFHSWDELOLW\WR5HSXEOLFDQVVDLGWKH\FRXOGVHHWKHPVHOYHV
VXSSRUWLQJKLP%XWWKDWZDVGRZQIURPLQ-XQH7KHELJJHVWGURS
LQDFFHSWDELOLW\FDPHDPRQJFRQVHUYDWLYHVDFRUH*23YRWLQJEORF



7KHSROODOVRIRXQGDGUDPDWLFULVHLQQHJDWLYHIHHOLQJVWRZDUG0UV
&OLQWRQWKHRIDOOUHVSRQGHQWVZKRYLHZHGKHUQHJDWLYHO\LVQHDUWR
EHLQJWKHKLJKHVWUHFRUGHGVLQFHVKHZDVHOHFWHGWRWKH6HQDWHLQ


7KHVKLIWUHIOHFWVPRUHWKDQ5HSXEOLFDQRSSRVLWLRQWR0UV&OLQWRQ&RUH
'HPRFUDWLFFRQVWLWXHQFLHVDOVRPRYHGDZD\IURPKHU0RUHRIDOO
ZRPHQUHVSRQGHQWVYLHZKHUQHJDWLYHO\WKDQSRVLWLYHO\E\WR
SRVLWLYHIHHOLQJVWRZDUGKHUDPRQJ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVGURSSHGWR
IURP


0UV&OLQWRQUHPDLQVDIRUPLGDEOHFDQGLGDWHZLWKFOHDUIURQWUXQQHU
VWDWXVDVRI'HPRFUDWLFSULPDU\YRWHUVVWLOOSLFNKHUDVWKHLUILUVW
FKRLFH%XWWKDWLVGRZQIURPLQWKH-XQHSROO


6XSSRUWIRU0U6DQGHUVDPRQJ'HPRFUDWLFSULPDU\YRWHUVMXPSHGWR
IURPLQ-XQH2QWKHFDPSDLJQWUDLOWKH9HUPRQWVHQDWRUKDV
GUDZQODUJHFURZGVRIUHVWOHVVOLEHUDOVE\FDOOLQJIRUDPRUHGUDPDWLF
FKDQJHLQSROLWLFDOOHDGHUVKLSDQGHFRQRPLFSROLF\WKDQKDV0UV
&OLQWRQ


³+HFOHDUO\KDVWKHUHYROXWLRQDU\WKLQNLQJWKDW,WKLQNLVWKHGLUHFWLRQZH
QHHGWREHJRLQJLQ¶¶VDLG'DYLG'RULDQ*UDQUXWKD\HDUROGSROO
UHVSRQGHQWLQ1RUWK&DUROLQDZKRLVVXSSRUWLQJ0U6DQGHUV³6KH
VHHPVWREHPRUHRIWKHVDPHDWWKLVSRLQW´


/DZPDNHUVWR8QYHLO&ULPLQDO-XVWLFH5HIRUP%LOOLQ6HSWHPEHU
7+(+,//-XOLDQ+DWWHP>@


%LSDUWLVDQODZPDNHUVLQWKH+RXVHDUHSODQQLQJWRZULWHOHJLVODWLRQWKLV
VXPPHUWRRYHUKDXOWKHQDWLRQ¶VFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHPDQGLQWURGXFHLW
LQ6HSWHPEHUWKH\VDLGRQ0RQGD\


7KHWRS5HSXEOLFDQDQG'HPRFUDWRQWKH+RXVH-XGLFLDU\&RPPLWWHH
LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHLUHIIRUWZLOOWDNHDVZHHSLQJYLHZRIWKHFXUUHQWV\VWHP
DQGSURSRVHPXOWLSOHFKDQJHV


³7RJHWKHUZHZLOOSXUVXHUHVSRQVLEOHFRPPRQVHQVHFULPLQDOMXVWLFH
UHIRUPVWRPDNHVXUHRXUIHGHUDOODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQVHIIHFWLYHO\DQG
DSSURSULDWHO\SXQLVKZURQJGRHUVSURWHFWLQGLYLGXDOIUHHGRPVDIHJXDUG
FLYLOOLEHUWLHVZRUNDVHIILFLHQWO\DQGIDLUO\DVSRVVLEOHGRQRWLPSHGH
VWDWHHIIRUWVDQGGRQRWZDVWHWD[SD\HUGROODUV´5HSV%RE*RRGODWWH 5
9D DQG-RKQ&RQ\HUV '0LFK VDLGLQDMRLQWVWDWHPHQW
³:HSODQWRLQWURGXFHELSDUWLVDQOHJLVODWLRQWKLV6HSWHPEHUVRWKDWRXU
FULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHPEHWWHUDFKLHYHVMXVWLFHDQGUHIOHFWVFRUH$PHULFDQ
YDOXHV´


,Q-XQHWKH+RXVH-XGLFLDU\&RPPLWWHHEHJDQDUHYLHZRIWKHFXUUHQW
FULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHPLQRUGHUWRSLQSRLQWDUHDVRISRVVLEOH
FROODERUDWLRQIRUUHIRUP


$WD-XQHOLVWHQLQJVHVVLRQWKHSDQHOKHDUGVXJJHVWLRQVIURPPRUH


WKDQDGR]HQPHPEHUVRI&RQJUHVV$PRQJRWKHUDUHDVODZPDNHUV
VXJJHVWHGIRFXVLQJRQH[FHHGLQJO\OHQJWK\PDQGDWRU\PLQLPXP
VHQWHQFHVDQGUHVWRULQJYRWLQJULJKWVIRUFRQYLFWHGIHORQV


7KHPRYHFRPHVDPLGLQFUHDVLQJIRFXVRQFULPLQDOMXVWLFHLVVXHVDQG
DIWHUPRQWKVRIVFUXWLQ\RQUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQSROLFHRIILFHUVDQG$IULFDQ
$PHULFDQVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\


7KHLVVXHKDVXQLWHGILJXUHVDVGLYHUVHDV3UHVLGHQW2EDPDFRQVHUYDWLYH
DFWLYLVW*URYHU1RUTXLVWDQGSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVIURPIRUPHU
6HFUHWDU\RI6WDWH+LOODU\&OLQWRQWKH'HPRFUDWLFIURQWUXQQHUWR6HQV
7HG&UX] 57H[DV DQG5DQG3DXO 5.\ 


7KDWSROLWLFDOFRKHVLRQKDVJLYHQULVHWRVSHFXODWLRQWKDWWKHWLPHPLJKW
EHULJKWIRU&RQJUHVVWRVWUXFWXUDOO\UHIRUPWKHV\VWHPIRUDUUHVWLQJ
SURVHFXWLQJDQGMDLOLQJFULPLQDOVLQDPDMRUEUHDNIURP\HDUVRI³WRXJK
RQFULPH´UKHWRULF


5HOHDVLQJELSDUWLVDQOHJLVODWLRQWKLVDXWXPQZRXOGSXWWKHLVVXHLQWKH
FRQJUHVVLRQDOVSRWOLJKWMXVWDVWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOUDFHHQWHUVDQLPSRUWDQW
VWDJHEXLOGLQJXSWRWKHHDUO\SULPDU\FRQWHVWVLQ,RZDDQG1HZ
+DPSVKLUHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRI


/DVW\HDUWKH-XGLFLDU\&RPPLWWHHKHOGPXOWLSOHKHDULQJVRQFULPLQDO
MXVWLFHLVVXHVEXWIDLOHGWRSURGXFHDQ\PDMRUOHJLVODWLRQ


6WDWH2IILFLDOV$VN)RU&ULPLQDO-XVWLFH$QDO\VLV
%26721*/2%(-RVKXD0LOOHU>@


:LWKDQH\HWRZDUGWULPPLQJSULVRQDQGMDLOSRSXODWLRQVDQGUHGXFLQJ
UHFLGLYLVPUDWHVWKHWRSRIILFLDOVLQ0DVVDFKXVHWWVJRYHUQPHQWDUH
DVNLQJIRUDQLQGHSHQGHQWUHYLHZRIWKHVWDWH¶VFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHP


*RYHUQRU&KDUOLH%DNHU6HQDWH3UHVLGHQW6WDQOH\&5RVHQEHUJ+RXVH
6SHDNHU5REHUW$'H/HRDQG5DOSK'*DQWVWKHFKLHIMXVWLFHRIWKH
VWDWH¶VKLJKHVWFRXUWVHQWDOHWWHUWRWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI-XVWLFHDQG
WKH3HZ&KDULWDEOH7UXVWVUHTXHVWLQJKHOSFUXQFKLQJVWDWHGDWDDQG
VHHNLQJSROLF\UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWRJHWWKHEHVWSXEOLFVDIHW\RXWFRPHV
IRUHDFKGROODUVSHQW


7KH&RXQFLORI6WDWH*RYHUQPHQWVDQRQSURILWJURXSWKDWDLGVVWDWH
RIILFLDOVLQFUDIWLQJSXEOLFSROLF\LVVHWWRFRQGXFWWKHDQDO\VLVDQGWKH
'2-DQG3HZDUHSRLVHGWRIXQGWKHHIIRUWZKLFKKDVUHFHLYHG
FRQGLWLRQDODSSURYDODQGLVH[SHFWHGWRWDNHXSWRQLQHPRQWKVEHIRUH
SROLF\UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDUHGHOLYHUHG


0DQ\RWKHUVWDWHVKDYHDOUHDG\HQJDJHGLQVLPLODUDQDO\VLV²ZKDW¶V
ELOOHGDVD³MXVWLFHUHLQYHVWPHQW´DSSURDFK²DQGDVDUHVXOWZRUNHGWR
FXWVRPHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHFRVWVDQGXVHWKDWPRQH\LPSURYHRXWFRPHV
IRUH[DPSOHUHGXFLQJWKHQXPEHURISHRSOHFRPLQJRXWRILQFDUFHUDWLRQ
ZKRHQGXSEDFNLQWKHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHP




0DUF3HONDGHSXW\GLUHFWRURIVWDWHLQLWLDWLYHVDWWKH&RXQFLO¶V-XVWLFH
&HQWHUVDLGWKHJURXSLVH[SHFWLQJWRGRDGHHSGLYHRQWHQVRI
WKRXVDQGVRIUHFRUGVLQFOXGLQJWKRVHDERXWFULPHDQGDUUHVWVSULVRQ
SRSXODWLRQVDQGSDUROHGHFLVLRQV


³,W¶VDVRXSWRQXWVDQDO\VHVWKDWZH¶OOEHFDUU\LQJRXW´3HONDVDLG
HPSKDVL]LQJLWZRXOGWDNHDKDUGORRNDWLQIRUPDWLRQ²³HYHU\WKLQJ
XQGHUWKHVXQ´²IURPDFURVVWKHZKROHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHLQ
0DVVDFKXVHWWV$QGKHVDLGWKHUHZRXOGEHDERXWIRXUIXOOWLPH
DQDO\VWVWUDYHOLQJLQDQGRXWRIWKHVWDWHFUDQNLQJDZD\RQWKHHIIRUW


³,W¶VDQRQSDUWLVDQGDWDGULYHQSURFHVVQRWLQIOXFHGE\DQHFGRWHVRU
SHUFHSWLRQVDERXWWKHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHP´3HONDVDLG+HVDLG
SROLF\PDNHUVFRXOGH[SHFWUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWKDWLILPSOHPHQWHGFRXOG
³JHQHUDWHVDYLQJVWKDWFRXOGEHSORZHGLQWRSXEOLFVDIHW\SULRULWLHV´
IURPKHOSLQJSHRSOHVWUXJJOLQJZLWKGUXJDGGLFWLRQWRJUDQWVWRORFDO
SROLFHGHSDUWPHQWV


7KHOHWWHUUHTXHVWLQJWKHUHYLHZLVQRWDEO\ELSDUWLVDQDQGUHSUHVHQWVDOO
WKUHHEUDQFKHVRIVWDWHJRYHUQPHQW²%DNHULVD5HSXEOLFDQWKH
OHJLVODWLYHOHDGHUVDUH'HPRFUDWVDQG*DQWVZDVDSSRLQWHGWRKLVSRVW
RQWKH6XSUHPH-XGLFLDO&RXUWE\IRUPHUJRYHUQRU'HYDO3DWULFND
'HPRFUDW


%XW6HQDWHOHDGHUVLQFOXGLQJ5RVHQEHUJKDYHEHHQSDUWLFXODUO\YRFDOLQ
DOUHDG\SUHVVLQJIRUELJFKDQJHVWRWKHVWDWH¶VFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHP
LQFOXGLQJFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIDUHSHDORIPDQGDWRU\PLQLPXPVHQWHQFHVIRU
GUXJRIIHQGHUV


$VNHGZKHWKHUWKLVHIIRUWSDYHVWKHZD\IRUDPDMRUFULPLQDOMXVWLFH
RYHUKDXOLQ0DVVDFKXVHWWV5RVHQEHUJVDLGLQDWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZ³,W
VKRXOGSDYHWKHZD\IRUFKDQJH+RZPDMRULWLVZLOOGHSHQGXSRQZKDW
WKHGDWDDQGWKHDQDO\VLVVKRZV´


%XWWKH6HQDWHSUHVLGHQWVDLGDOOHIIRUWVDWUHIRUPZLOOQRWQHFHVVDULO\
ZDLWXQWLODIWHUWKHUHSRUWLVLVVXHG2QHH[DPSOHKHJDYHRIOHJLVODWLRQ
WKDWFRXOGPRYHVRRQHUHQGLQJWKHSUDFWLFHRIWDNLQJDZD\GULYHU¶V
OLFHQVHVIURPVRPHSHRSOHFRQYLFWHGRIQRQGULYLQJUHODWHGGUXJFULPHV
²ZLWKDQH\HWRZDUGPDNLQJLWHDVLHUIRUWKHPWRJHWMREVDIWHUWKH\
KDYHVHUYHGWKHLUWLPH


7KHOHWWHUIURP0DVVDFKXVHWWVOHDGHUVGDWHG-XO\QRWHVWKDWWKHVWDWH
KDVRQHRIWKHORZHVWSHUFDSLWDUDWHVRILQFDUFHUDWLRQLQWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVDQGKDVVHHQDQRYHUDOOGHFOLQHLQSULVRQDQGMDLOSRSXODWLRQLQWKH
SDVWGHFDGH%XWLWVD\V³GHVSLWHWKLVVXFFHVVLQUHGXFLQJWKHRYHUDOO
UDWHRILQFDUFHUDWLRQRXUWKUHH\HDUUHFLGLYLVPUDWHKDVUHPDLQHGDW
DSSUR[LPDWHO\SHUFHQWIRUDQXPEHURI\HDUV´


,WDVNVIRUKHOSLQGHYHORSLQJSROLF\RSWLRQVLQFOXGLQJHQDEOLQJ
³VXFFHVVIXOUHHQWU\´IRUSHRSOHFRPLQJEDFNLQWRWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHV
IURPWLPHVSHQWLQSULVRQDQGMDLO$QGWKHOHWWHUDVNVWRKHOS
SROLF\PDNHUVXQGHUVWDQGZKHWKHUWKH\FDQUHGXFHSULVRQDQGMDLO
SRSXODWLRQVWKURXJKDQHDUO\UHOHDVHSURJUDP³ZKLOHHQVXULQJDSSURSULDWH


SXQLVKPHQWDQGSUHVHUYLQJSXEOLFVDIHW\´


%DNHUKHORRNVIRUZDUGWRWKHHIIRUWEULQJLQJ³QHZLGHDVWRWKHWDEOHWR
UHGXFHUHFLGLYLVPDQGLPSURYHRXUFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHP´LQDQHZV
UHOHDVH


$WWRUQH\*HQHUDO0DXUD+HDOH\DOVRDSSODXGHGWKHHIIRUWLQDVHSDUDWH
VWDWHPHQW


&DUO:LOOLDPVVWDIIDWWRUQH\ZLWKWKH$&/8RI0DVVDFKXVHWWVVDLGLW¶V
JUHDWWKDWWKLVHIIRUWLVXQGHUZD\


$QGKHVDLGKLVJURXSKRSHVLWZLOOWDNHDORRNDWWKHZD\WKHZDURQ
GUXJVSOD\VRXWLQ0DVVDFKXVHWWVWKHLPSDFWWKDWPDQGDWRU\PLQLPXPV
KDYHRQSHRSOHLQWKHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHPDQGWKHKRZSROLFH
SUDFWLFHVFRXOGEHUHIRUPHG


6HQDWRU:LOOLDP1%URZQVEHUJHU6HQDWH&KDLUPDQRIWKH-RLQW
&RPPLWWHHRQWKH-XGLFLDU\VDLGWKHUHTXHVWLVDVROLGHIIRUWWRJHWPRUH
GDWDLQDQDUHDZKHUHWKHVWDWHQHHGVWRPDNHSURJUHVV³ZKLFKLVKRZWR
GRZHJHWSHRSOHVDIHO\EDFNRXWRQWRWKHVWUHHWLQDZD\LQDZD\WKH\
FDQVXFFHHGDQGQRWUHWXUQWREHLQJLQFDUFHUDWHG´


7KH%HOPRQW'HPRFUDWVDLGWKHVWDWH¶VUHFLGLYLVPUDWHLVQRWEDGUHODWLYH
WRRWKHUVWDWHV%XWRQDQDEVROXWHVFDOHKHVDLGLWQHHGVWREHUHGXFHG


6HUYLQJWLPHLQMDLORUVWDWHSULVRQ%URZQVEHUJHUVDLG³ZHZDQWWKDWWR
EHDQH[SHULHQFHWKDWSHRSOHRQO\KDYHRQFH´LQWKHLUOLYHV


3LWWVEXUJK&LW\&RXQFLO$SSURYHV3DLG6LFN/HDYH/HJLVODWLRQ
$662&,$7('35(66>@


3LWWVEXUJK&LW\&RXQFLORQ0RQGD\DSSURYHGDQRUGLQDQFHUHTXLULQJ
HPSOR\HUVLQWKHFLW\WRSURYLGHSDLGVLFNOHDYHWRHPSOR\HHVLQWKHIDFH
RIRSSRVLWLRQIURPEXVLQHVVRZQHUVZKRWKUHDWHQHGDODZVXLWRYHUWKH
OHJLVODWLRQ


&RXQFLOPHPEHUVDQGDGYRFDF\JURXSVKHUDOGHGWKHELOOZKLFKZDV
SDVVHGDVDPHDVXUHWKDWZLOONHHSZRUNHUVZKRODFNSDLG
VLFNOHDYHIURPFKRRVLQJEHWZHHQZRUNLQJZKLOHLOODQGORVLQJDGD\¶V
SD\


8QGHUWKHOHJLVODWLRQHPSOR\HUVZLWKDWOHDVWZRUNHUVDUHUHTXLUHGWR
RIIHUDVPDQ\DVILYHSDLGVLFNGD\VSHU\HDUWRHDFKZRUNHU7KRVHZLWK
IHZHUWKDQHPSOR\HHVPXVWRIIHUWKUHHXQSDLGGD\VRII(PSOR\HHV
ZRXOGDFFUXHRQHKRXURIVLFNWLPHIRUHYHU\KRXUVZRUNHG6HDVRQDO
HPSOR\HHVDUHH[HPSWIURPWKHODZ


7KHEHQHILWFDQEHXVHGIRUDQHPSOR\HH¶VLOOQHVVRUWKDWRIDIDPLO\
PHPEHU


%XVLQHVVRZQHUVKRZHYHUVDLGWKH\ZLOORSSRVHWKHRUGLQDQFHLQFRXUW


.HYLQ-R\FHRZQHURI7KH&DUOWRQUHVWDXUDQWVDLGFRXQFLOFDQ¶WIRUFH
PDQGDWHVRQSULYDWHEXVLQHVVHV%XVLQHVVJURXSVZLOOIRUPDFRDOLWLRQWR
EORFNWKHRUGLQDQFHKHVDLG


&RXQFLOZRPDQ'DUOHQH+DUULVZKRDEVWDLQHGIURPYRWHVRQWKHODZ
VDLGVKHVRXJKWDQRSLQLRQIURPWKHFLW\¶VODZGHSDUWPHQWDQGZDVWROG
LWH[FHHGHGWKHLUDXWKRULW\


³,IWKLVLVSDVVHGDQGVXFFHVVIXOO\FKDOOHQJHGLQFRXUWLW¶VJRLQJWREHD
FRVWO\PLVWDNHWKDWWKHWD[SD\HUVZLOOKDYHWRIXQG´+DUULVVDLG


0D\RU%LOO3HGXWRLQWHQGVWRVLJQWKHELOO






From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
)Z-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

:HKDYHWRGLVFXVVP\PWJQH[WZHHN3OVPDNHVXUHZHGRDWSODQQLQJPWJ
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP6HQDWRU-HII0HUNOH\
7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
6XEMHFW5H-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
6HQW-XO30
%LOO

,WZDVDSOHDVXUHWRVSHDNODVWQLJKW
, PVHQGLQJ\RXVSHFLILFSROLF\SRLQWVRQERWKJOREDOZDUPLQJDQG733+HUFRPPHQWVLQERWKDUHDVWR
GDWHDUHODFNLQJDQ\SROLF\VXEVWDQFH
%\WKHZD\+LOODU\DWWHQGHGRXUFDXFXVWRGD\,DVNHGKHUWRJHWPRUHVSHFLILFRQFKDQJHVQHHGHGLQ
733DQGWKDWWKDWZRXOGKHOSSURGXFHDEHWWHUDJUHHPHQWZKLOHFKDQJHVFDQVWLOOEHPDGH6KH
UHVSRQGHGWKDWVKHZRXOGORRNDWVXJJHVWLRQVDQG,SURYLGHGDOLVWWR-RKQ3RGHVWDVLPLODUWRWKH733
SRLQWVEHORZ
$OOP\EHVW-HII0HUNOH\

*OREDO:DUPLQJ
+LOODU\VD\VWKDWZHQHHGPRUHVXEVLGLHVIRUUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\DQGPRUHFRQVHUYDWLRQ7KLVLVD
VWDUWLQJSRLQWEXWIDUIURPVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLS+HUHDUHVHYHUDOWKLQJVVKHVKRXOGVD\LIVKHZDQWVWR
OHDGRQWKHPRVWSUHVVLQJLVVXHWKUHDWHQLQJRXUSODQHW
 :HQHHGWRNHHSRILGHQWLILHGIRVVLOIXHOVLQWKHJURXQGLIZHDUHJRLQJWRVDYHWKHSODQHW7R
GRVRZLOOWDNHVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLSDQG,DPUHDG\WREHWKDWOHDGHU
 ,ZLOORSSRVHDQ\SLSHOLQHGHVLJQHGWRDFFHOHUDWHWKHKDUYHVWLQJRIWKH&DQDGLDQWDUVDQGV
 ,ZLOOEORFNRLOGULOOLQJLQWKH$UFWLF
 :HPXVWVWRSLVVXLQJQHZOHDVHVIRUGULOOLQJRIIVKRUHIRUJDVDQGRLO
 ,ZLOORSSRVHQHZOHDVHVIRUH[SORLWLQJFRDORQSXEOLFODQGV



 :HPXVWWDFNOHNH\LVVXHVFDXVHGE\IUDFNLQJLQFOXGLQJWKHFRQWDPLQDWLRQRIJURXQGZDWHUDQGWKH
SURGXFWLRQRIIXJLWLYHPHWKDQH,ZLOOFKDPSLRQWKHVHUHIRUPV
 $OORIWKHDERYHLVWKHZURQJSROLF\IRURXUHQHUJ\IXWXUH:HPXVWTXLFNO\DQGVXEVWDQWLDOO\
UHGXFHWKHEXUQLQJRIIRVVLOIXHOV8QGHUP\OHDGHUVKLS$PHULFDZLOOOHDGWKHZRUOGLQWKLVWUDQVLWLRQ
127(,DPSODQQLQJWRLQWURGXFHDELOOWKDWZRXOGEHEDVHGRQ%LOO0F.LEEHQ¶VUHFHQWOHWWHUWR
3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRXWOLQLQJIRXUVSHFLILFDFWLRQV LWHPVDERYH KHVKRXOGWDNHRQFOLPDWHNHHSIRVVLO
IXHOUHVHUYHVLQWKHJURXQG0F.LEEHQDOVRGLGDSXEOLFOHWWHUWR&OLQWRQUHLWHUDWLQJWKHVHSRLQWVDQG
DGGLQJLQDIHZPRUH



733
$WDPHHWLQJZLWKWKH6HQDWH'HPRFUDWLFFDXFXVODVWZHHN3UHVLGHQW2EDPDWKDWKHKDVOLVWHQHG
FDUHIXOO\WRFRQFHUQVUDLVHGE\'VGXULQJWKH)DVW7UDFNGHEDWHDQGWKDWZHPLJKWEHSOHDVDQWO\
VXUSULVHGE\DGGLWLRQDOHIIRUWVKHLVPDNLQJ
&OLQWRQKDVVDLGWRGDWHRQO\WKDWPRUHZRUNQHHGVWREHGRQH%XWVKHKDVJLYHQQRVSHFLILFV6KH
FRXOGPDNHDELJGLIIHUHQFHLQWKHILQDOVWDJHRIWKHQHJRWLDWLRQVLIVKHSUHVHQWHGVHYHUDONH\DUHDVWKDW
QHHGWREHDGGUHVVHGEHIRUHDILQDODJUHHPHQWLVSUHVHQWHGWR&RQJUHVV
+HUHDUHLWHPVIURPZKLFKVKHFRXOGGUDZ
,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW ,6'6 ([HPSWODZVWKDWSURWHFWFRQVXPHUVSXEOLFKHDOWKRU
WKHHQYLURQPHQWIURPEHLQJFKDOOHQJHGLQWKH,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW ,6'6 SURFHVV RU
DOWHUQDWLYHO\PDNHDGRSWLRQRIWKH,6'6DQRSWLQRSWLRQIRUPHPEHUVRIWKH733 
&XUUHQF\0DQLSXODWLRQ6WUHQJWKHQSURYLVLRQVFUDFNLQJGRZQRQFXUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQ&XUUHQF\
PDQLSXODWLRQKDVFRVW$PHULFDQPDQXIDFWXUHUVDQG$PHULFDQMREVE\HVVHQWLDOO\DFWLQJDVDQLQYLVLEOH
WDULIIRQ86PDGHSURGXFWVDQGDQLQYLVLEOHVXEVLG\IRUSURGXFWVPDGHLQQDWLRQVWKDWHQJDJHLQ
FXUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQ
0DNLQJ(QYLURQPHQWDODQG/DERU3URYLVLRQV(QIRUFHDEOH5HTXLUHFRXQWULHVWRFRQIRUPWKHLUODZV
WRDKLJKHUVWDQGDUGDQGLPSOHPHQWWKRVHODZVIRUPRQWKVEHIRUHHQWHULQJLQWRWKHWUHDW\
0LQLPXP:DJH0DQGDWHDPLQLPXPZDJHWKDWPXVWEHPDWFKHGRUH[FHHGHGE\DOO
SDUWLFLSDWLQJFRXQWULHVDQGZKLFKPXVWULVHRYHUWLPHWRQDUURZWKHZDJHJDSEHWZHHQGHYHORSHGDQG
GHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV7KLVZRXOGVZLOOKHOSSUHYHQWDJOREDOUDFHWRERWWRPRQZDJHV
,QWHOOHFWXDO3URSHUW\*HQHULF'UXJV'RQRWH[WHQGLQWHOOHFWXDOSURSHUW\SURWHFWLRQVIRUFHUWDLQ
SKDUPDFHXWLFDOSURGXFWVLQDZD\WKDWZLOOPDNHLWKDUGHUWRJHWJHQHULFGUXJVRQWRWKHPDUNHWDQG
RWKHUZLVHJHWDIIRUGDEOHPHGLFDWLRQWRGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV7KHVHNLQGVRIVSHFLDOLQWHUHVWSURYLVLRQV
VKRXOGEHH[FOXGHGIURPWKH733
+XPDQ5LJKWV5HTXLUH0DOD\VLDDQGRWKHUSRWHQWLDOPHPEHUVWRDGGUHVVFXUUHQWVHULRXVLVVXHV





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H&KDUOLH+DOHV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Excellent!! We want him to recruit other Oregon mayors! Make me call if needed.


From+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject&KDUOLH+DOHV


0D\RURI3RUWODQG25MXVWVLJQHGRQWR73$:LOOIROORZXSZLWKWKLV&26RQPRUH
WKLQJVZHZRXOGOLNHKLPWRGRDVDVLJQHU

Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H6WHYH5DWWQHU
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

<HSUHVHDUFKWHDPLVZRUNLQJRQWUDQVFULSWQRZ

2Q$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!)DVFLQDWLQJ
!
!2Q$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!!
!!-XVWQRZRQ0DUNHW0DNHUV QRWVXUHZKLFKFDEOHQHWZRUNWKDWLV VD\LQJ
!!KHDJUHHVZLWK(OL]:DUUHQRQFROOHJHGHEW3OVJHWWUDQVFULSWRIWKDW
!!EULHIVHFWLRQ
!





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP
8SGDWHGRXWOLQH
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
73$'5$)72XWOLQH  GRF[

)RURXUPHHWLQJWRPRUURZ, OOKDYHDQDJHQGD323WRUHYLHZDQGJRRYHUQH[WVWHSV
DIWHU7RP VSRUWLRQRIWKHDJHQGD
,I\RXKDYHDQ\FKDQJHVWRWKHODVWRXWOLQH,VHQWSOHDVHVHQGPHDQG, OO
LQFRUSRUDWH
7KDQNV



THE PROGRESSIVE AGENDA COMMITTEE (TPA)
DRAFT Plan Outline
(August 3, 2015)
Mission
Address Income Inequality by demanding specific policy changes from leaders in government by
changing the conversation locally and nationally as well as holding policy makers accountable to
pushing economic policy changes.
In 2017, the new president will take office. One of the overarching goals to achieve TPAs
mission is holding the new President accountable to fix income inequality through any means at
their disposal.
To do this TPA will have to build an organization that can affect the narrative now but employ a
strategy that best utilizes Mayor de Blasio and other TPA supporters. TPA will also have to build
a robust operation including a strong cross-movement coalition and prestigious group of
individual supporters to show strength and lasting power.
Goals
 ZEITGEIST- Change the conversation to specific policy solutions leaders can take to solve
income inequality through finding and creating opportunities to enter the public debate
 ACCOUNTABILITY- Hold elected leaders and policy makers accountable to adopt and
push policy prescriptions by illustrating the necessity for the federal government to act
These two goals are not mutually exclusive and the infrastructure of TPA will be used for both
and the strategies of one Goal will help reach the other.
Branding/Rolling Out TPA
In May a tremendous job was done in rolling out the idea of and the need for TPA. Now there is
an organization built by the Mayor and those who have signed on to accomplish specific goals
that will address income inequality in a tangible way.
Therefore, it is important that the goals of the organization are clear, the strategy is built and
the tactics are in line in a smart and effective way to build the credibility of TPA.
For the most part this will happen by doing, but there is an introduction to the press, opinion
leaders, donors and key organization that is necessary to get “air time” for communications and
political activity.

Strategy



1. Zeitgeist
o Message specific policy prescriptions under economic messaging that mobilizes
opinion leaders, individuals and policy makers
o Build a coalition around income inequality to create an echo chamber nationally
o Arm individuals, the coalition with messaging and content for their constituents
in the states
o Insert solutions into public debate at all levels through all forms of media
2. Accountability
o Employ mayors to highlight effects of income inequality, needs to improve their
cities and ask candidates to pledge solutions during the campaign AND when in
office
o Dispatch the coalition to apply direct and indirect pressure on candidates and
policy makers
3. Brand and Build TPA
o Define the organization based on the idea, mission formed in May which
includes goals, strategy and the supporters on board
o Create materials and information to be used with donors, funders, press, online
and in the field
o Brand by doing- rolling out successes, endorsements

PLAN
If we don’t plan, we plan to fail. When sign off of the goals are line, it’s important with both the
quick timeline and smallness of TPA that we are disciplined and employ tactics that get us to
those goals. They should also be tactics that we can employ. One of those tactics are partnering
with organizations that have either broader, deeper or specific reaches into various
communities.

ZEITGEIST
Developing Partnerships
TPA hopes to coalesce a movement of other movements and campaigns to accomplish its goals.
There are plenty of organizations and campaigns that are focused on income inequality or
crucial aspects of how to fix it. But in order for TPA to last and have the gravitas needed to hold
leaders accountable, it will need to play in the movement space, not only electoral focused
activities. It is important for TPA to run an analysis on which groups are best and what type of
resources they each bring to the fight against income inequality.
Building an organizing campaign of these groups to work together, use similar message, sharing
content and research will create a choir of voices nationally and locally and through various
methods to influence those in power (or who will be in power).



In developing the list, it must also be noted that a cross coalition- business working with labor,
women working with Catholics, etc. is a powerful tool in that income inequality unites those
who aren’t typically aligned on other things and TPA is the uniting entity.

1. Identify Key Potential Partners
Staff will work to do a power analysis and review of organizations that influence, create
content, mobilize with similar goals to TPA. Based on this an outreach effort will build on
what has already been done to start building these relationships. Some will be sufficient for
staff to reach out to. Some will take a principal reaching out. The categories are as follows
though they are not mutually exclusive:
-

-

-

Policy and Content- organizations that produce white papers, policies, research on the
economy, people or places that can be shared;
Issue-based organizations- this can include faith, immigration, choice as examples but
also groups that tend to cover more than one issue. For example, unions and NAACP
would fall under that category but could also fall under the next
Movement based organizations- unions, civil rights groups, community organizations
tend to cover multiple issues and work in coalition with other progressive groups. TPA is
uniquely positioned to be at the center of a movement but also join other issue groups
together based on this issue
Electoral groups- groups and organizations that focus on elections such as PACs,
committees and c4s/IEs will play a central role in helping with candidate outreach and
accountability.

Example of asks:
- Stand with TPA and other signers by advocating for the policy solutions
- Use content and messaging in communications to their members or constituencies
- Share content and messaging with TPA and other signers
- Be a part of crafting events and press opportunities around the TPA
2. Coordination
One of the more valuable tools TPA can provide on income inequality is the coordination of
information, materials and communication. There are groups that do this, Americans United
and Democracy Partners, and TPA can work with them but be singularly focused on income
inequality. One major partner will be unions as they are resourcing multiple projects on the
issue including messaging and modeling.
In order to begin this outreach and coordination beyond who has signed on we will need
materials to provide groups and also a plan on what type of materials we will coordinate
which means “cataloguing” what each group brings to the table.



TPA will put together a consistent and useful calendar including scheduling regular
dissemination of talking points and setting up a talkers call on the issues and current events
to coordinate signers, surrogates and build the echo chamber.

Influential Individuals
One area TPA is unique is that a large part of the strategy is to influence influencers with
influencers not on one election, not on one piece of legislation only, but in finding a cure for a
host of issues that make up the greatest problem of our time. With more and more money
flooding into our electoral and legislative process, progressive groups need to find more and
more ways to have their voices heard.
TPA is going to focus on targeting opinion makers and leaders through online, earned media
and by having those who are most influential to particular individuals reach out. Influentials can
be reporters, economists, legislators, donors, movement leaders, community leaders.
Based on goals of TPA, there will be a power analysis to quickly see who can move the targeted
influentials.
The asks of these influential will be several:
- Reach out to ask a targeted candidate or elected to commit to certain policies and take
action
- Talk to their constituencies about the importance of specific policy solutions and to take
action
- Tell the story about how income inequality affects them, their constituencies and
communities through online and earned media
Needs
a. Develop TPA messaging package to drive creation of echo chamber both
internally and externally
b. Introduce TPA, its goals, actions in the upcoming months beyond the initial rollout to build the brand and lay out the mission for opinion leaders
c. Identify and seize opportunities- Develop a message calendar to include major
policy initiatives, political campaign benchmarks and other relevant events to
insert policy demands into ongoing and existing conversations
d. Messenger development and action- create a “speakers’ bureau” of current
signers, potential strategic signers
e. Coalition and partnerships- partner with organizations to coordinate messaging
and communications strategy to build echo chamber and arm signers with latest
talking points



f. Homegrown events- Develop a few large-scale events such as the Presidential
Forum in Iowa to highlight TPA, its goals and create momentum
g. Unexpected- who are the signers who can talk about issues they wouldn’t
necessarily talk about? Showing strength and unity on solving income inequality,
enough to look past disagreements and see all are a part of solutions.
Immediate To Dos:
- Political- Political power analysis of candidates, elected and opinion leaders
- Research- both message and policy research to provide messaging and ongoing
content. Also help build calendar of relevant events and opportunities for
inserting message
- Communications- aggressive communications team to pitch stories on all levels
of media (national, local), drive message discipline with existing signers and
create an ongoing package of materials to arm signers
- Digital- program aimed at communications to echo earned media strategy, push
message in social media and develop a list-building plan to drive growth and
reach a larger audience. This also means having an intentional program to build
the list of online supporters
ACCOUNTABILITY
TPA will leverage supporters, signers to hold specific candidates accountable. This is also the
opportunity to tell a story about income inequality. How it affects people, communities and
how mayors are doing what they can within their power, but it’s not enough. Local economies
are one thing but they are clearly tied to national policies that are broken.
To hold presidential and federal candidates responsible to take action, one avenue is by having
those in executive offices highlight what their needs are, what they’ve done, and what
specifically they need done by Washington DC in order to better the situation by getting public
sentiment on the side of right.
Mayors
Telling a tale of a city- starting with NYC and highlighting what Mayor de Blasio has done to
combat income inequality to the press is a powerful tool. It also is a natural platform and both
struggles and victories can be highlighted in this story. This narrative coupled with an ask of
potential Presidents-elect to take specific action while in office will be what TPA holds them to.
Therefore the story must be seen, the problem and ask for solution clear and it must resonate
with the candidates. Throughout and after the election there will be a list of signed on mayors
who will pledge to remind and stay on the president-elect to fix the problems in their cities with
them.



TPA will provide the targeting and prioritization of mayors, the content, the press briefing and
materials mayors need to carry this out throughout the election and beyond. Mayors in
battleground states and large cities will be a focal point of organizing the mayors.
Needs
a. Organize key mayors around the country to demand the presidential candidates and
president-elect take specific action to fix income inequality in their cities
b. Gather research on key mayors to determine agenda for their specific city and
greatest economic needs
c. Conduct political outreach to persuade mayors to sign on
d. Ask mayors to go on the record and sign onto written demands that benefit their
cities to give to the presidential candidates

Immediate To Do
- Research- identify important initiatives to targeted mayors to focus their
message to presidential candidates specifically focused on what is most
important to them and their agenda locally
- Political- operation to identify mayors, signers, conduct outreach and build
coalitions
- Digital- build individual list and echo communications strategy on accountability
- Communications- work with mayors, their staff and signers to develop
accountability messaging and pitch stories of mayors signing on and their
demands of the presidential candidates to fixing income inequality.
Signers/Supporters
For the purpose of this outline, “signers” are those who are being signed through political
outreach, “supporters” are those who sign on through online, digital grassroots means. Both
who sign onto TPA will be asked to be an active participation in moving out the message around
income inequality. These signers and supporters will come on board in one of two ways:
through digital means or through political avenues (call time, word of mouth, being asked by
another supporter)
As TPA builds its brand and more importantly builds the ability to influence, those brought on
first will help define who TPA is, what it hopes to accomplish and why it’s mission importance.
Much will be conveyed to the powers that be by having high profile, strong leaders of various
communities sign on. That coupled with size of a growing online list will telegraph a strong,
growing movement to hold leaders accountable.
Both will be used to
- Communicate message around policy to various audiences through a variety of
means
- Help recruit targeted signers



-

Help with mayors strategy through helping recruit and providing a flank in their
cities
Launch a “behind the scenes” lobbying effort of presidential candidates

Maintenance
In order to keep the muscle around the supporters and signers strong, TPA must consistently
provide content around message. This will come in the form of talking points, online
communications and phone conversations for the most part.
-

-

-

-

TPA will build a “speakers bureau” like structure for signers to become
surrogates for all media outlets
TPA will partner with organizations to generate and gather content around
income inequality issues to turn into talking points and message points as well
research to find new, important data and stories about the issue
TPA will have a regularly scheduled forum to provide staff of signers and signers
themselves with the “message of the week” or to help build leading into large
events
TPA will build a special digital program for our supporters to arm the grassroots
with talking points and action items. This should include infographics, toolkits
(sample emails, tweets, FB posts, etc)
TPA will also partner with grassroots organizations to share content to be carried
in the field around existing candidate efforts

The content will change based on the message calendar over the next two years. Therefore TPA
will need to have staff dedicated to producing content, making it user friendly and helping put
in the hands of organizations and individuals.
BRAND AND BUILD TPA
Currently TPA is an idea brought to life by the vision and passion of Mayor de Blasio. In May a
group of prestigious signers came together to push the idea of TPA and show that the time is
now to act on solving income inequality. Now the time has come to show that TPA is an
organization that has goals, is operationalizing them and is going to have staying power to hold
the candidates accountable after they’re elected.
Co-Chairs
Because this is a national organization and because Mayor de Blasio is Mayor of New York, TPA
should consider several adopted chairs who work with the Mayor to help lift this organization.
This is a different type of investment than typical signers. These will be a small, movement
leading group of individuals who under Mayor de Blasio’s lead will “own” building it and making
sure it succeeds. Co-Chairs would need to be those most invested in seeing their constituency
(or themselves) at the forefront of fixing income inequality. They should also show strength in



the national media, with national opinion leaders and have influence on, for example,
presidential candidates.
The ask would be:
- Become a co-chair of The Progressive Agenda with Founding Chair, Mayor Bill de
Blasio
- Co-chair means
o Lend name to the organization, communications
o Be part of the long term strategic direction
o Raise $250,000 over the next 2 years
o Be a frequent media spokesperson
o Engage constituencies through digital, other communications
o Help build TPAs online list, Twitter following
While not every co-chair could raise, the gravitas and credibility they lend to TPA might be
enough but not ideal. These co-chairs should also highlight a coming together of different
communities who may agree on little else, but the policy platform TPA is advocating. The idea
would also be to keep it small and prestigious. Some ideas:
9 Business community- Warren Buffett, Nick Haunauer, Bill and Melinda Gates
9 Labor/Working People- Maria Elena Durazo, AFL-CIO Sect Treas Liz Shuler, Randi
Weingarten
9 Faith- Reverend William Barber II, Catholic leader (if poss)
9 Economists/Policy- Robert Reich
9 Online/grassroots reach- Elizabeth Warren
The cross coalition and movement gives TPA a wide reach into various communities.
Roll Out and plan kickoff…
The next roll out will be about the organization. Many progressives have ideas, but can they
take them, build a coalition and operationalize to reach goals? This is the question opinion
makers and policy makers will want answered. In September, pre- Iowa forum, TPA will launch
the organization which will include:
-

Leadership structure (co-chairs, E.D.)
Key staff and advisors
Goals
Signers

TBD on how to best roll out. When this happens, the plan for TPA will be rolling. Once TPA kicks
off, there is no ability to go dark or have a lull in communicating with the supporters, signers or
the press. Working backwards from this date, the Mayor and the team need to have a signed
off plan so the staff can begin preparing strategy and tactics to reach those goals for at least



Phase 1 and 2 with the end goal in mind. This also includes producing standard electronic and
printed materials to put into the hands of individuals and organizations across the country.
TIMELINE
This timeline covers May 2015 through May 2017
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Phase 1 (Now through the Presidential primaries/presumptive nominees)
Phase 2 (Primaries through nominations/conventions)
Phase 3 (Nomination through the General)
Phase 4 (General through inauguration)
Phase 5 (First 100 days in office)

Phase 1 first steps
August
- Plan and budget completed
- RFP process for fundraising operation, search for press, research, digital
- Fundraising firm hired
- Messaging “package” decided for use
- Press staffer hired
- Research underway (political, policy)
- Digital staff/consultants identified
- Leadership structure discussed
- TPA organization launched (ED, councils/signers structure)
- Message and organization calendar created
- Forum locked in, planning and implementation begins

Next steps (first week):
- Setting up fundraising discussion, draft RFP
- Determine immediate target focus
- Power analysis of targets
- Discuss “leadership needs”, who, why, feasible?
- Develop ongoing communications of brain trust (who is this?)
- Set up call to discuss plan outline, thoughts, edits, etc.
- Start recruiting for press, fundraising, research (maybe contract)
- Set up message call/meeting with AFL-CIO analytics staff to get download of message
research
- Develop prospectus
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gracias
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD +D\OH\3ULP
Subject:5H


I can talk to him about it tomorrow night at planning mtg
From: "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, August 4, 2015 at 11:24 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: $15
I’m not v fluent in this. Will Mayor understand below or is there a more simple way to explain to
him?

Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD +D\OH\3ULP
Subject:5H


This is an opinion piece, but is a good summary. And note that the columnist believes reforming 162(m) aka the CEO Pay Loophole, aka TPA item #15 - would be a better idea…

+LOODU\&OLQWRQ¶V&DSLWDO*DLQV7D[&KDQJH0LVVHVWKH0DUN
3KRWR
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+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOWRLQFUHDVHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HVIRUZHOO
RIILQGLYLGXDOVZKRKROGLQYHVWPHQWVIRUOHVVWKDQVL[\HDUVKDVDFHUWDLQ
DSSHDO7KHSODQLVOLNHO\WRUDLVHHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHVRQWKHWRSSHUFHQWRI
WD[SD\HUVDQGVRPHPLJKWZLVKWRVXSSRUWLWIRUWKDWUHDVRQ
%XWLWVHHPVPRUHVKRZKRUVHWKDQZRUNKRUVH,WZRXOGGROLWWOHWR
DFFRPSOLVKLWVVWDWHGJRDORIDLPLQJDWZKDW0UV&OLQWRQFDOOHG³WKHW\UDQQ\
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8QGHUFXUUHQWODZJDLQVIURPDVVHWVKHOGIRUPRUHWKDQD\HDURIWHQTXDOLI\
DVORQJWHUPFDSLWDOJDLQVZKLFKDUHWD[HGDWDWRSUDWHRISHUFHQW
8QGHU0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOIRULQGLYLGXDOVLQWKHWRSEUDFNHWWKHWD[
ZRXOGVWDUWDWSHUFHQWIRULQYHVWPHQWVWKDWWD[SD\HUVPDLQWDLQHGIRU
WZR\HDUVRUOHVVWKHQJUDGXDOO\GHFUHDVHDIWHUWKDWEDFNWRWKHSHUFHQW
UDWHRQO\IRUDVVHWVKHOGIRUPRUHWKDQVL[\HDUV7D[SD\HUVRXWVLGHWKHWRS
EUDFNHWZKLFKVWDUWVDWDERXWIRUPDUULHGILOHUVZRXOGVHHQR
FKDQJH
0UV&OLQWRQWLHGWKHWD[SURSRVDOWRKHUFRQFHUQDERXWVKRUWWHUPLVP
6KRUWWHUPLVPUHIHUVWRWKHLGHDWKDWVRPHLQYHVWRUVORRNLQJIRUVKRUWWHUP
SURILWVPD\SXVKFRUSRUDWHPDQDJHUVWRLQFUHDVHVKDUHEX\EDFNVVSOLWXS
FRPSDQLHVVHOORIIDQFLOODU\DVVHWVDQGJHQHUDOO\XVHZKDWHYHUWHFKQLTXHV
DUHQHFHVVDU\WRLQFUHDVHDVWRFN¶VSULFH
,¶PVNHSWLFDORIWKLVOLQHRIDUJXPHQW6KDUHKROGHUVZKRUHFHLYHFDVKIURP
VKDUHEX\EDFNVW\SLFDOO\UHLQYHVWLQRWKHUFRPSDQLHVWKXVPDNLQJWKH
RYHUDOODOORFDWLRQRIHFRQRPLFUHVRXUFHVPRUHHIILFLHQW6RPHFRPSDQLHV
VKRXOGEHVSOLWXS,QYHVWRUVVKRXOGQRWEHP\RSLFEXWPRYHPHQWVLQWKH
VWRFNSULFHUHODWLYHWRLQGXVWU\SHHUVSURYLGHDXVHIXOZD\WRPRQLWRUDQG
HYDOXDWHWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWRSH[HFXWLYHV



,WLVWUXHWKDWFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVDUHRIWHQRYHUO\IRFXVHGRQTXDUWHUO\
HDUQLQJV(DUQLQJVUHSRUWVRIWHQGULYHVWRFNSULFHPRYHPHQWVLQWKHVKRUW
UXQ7RRPXFKIRFXVRQTXDUWHUO\HDUQLQJVLQYLWHVHDUQLQJVPDQDJHPHQW
ZKHUHH[HFXWLYHVFKDQJHWKHUHDORUSDSHUWLPLQJRIWUDQVDFWLRQVWR
VWUHQJWKHQHDUQLQJVLQDSDUWLFXODUTXDUWHUVRPHWLPHVDWWKHH[SHQVHRIWKH
ORQJWHUPVWDELOLW\DQGSURILWDELOLW\RIWKHILUP
7KHOHIWZLQJRIWKH'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\PD\ILQG0UV&OLQWRQ¶VQDUUDWLYH
DERXWFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVDSSHDOLQJ$QGEHFDXVH0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDO
ZRXOGUDLVHWKHWRSUDWHRQFDSLWDOJDLQVUHODWLYHWRFXUUHQWODZLWKDVWKH
HIIHFWRIPDNLQJWKHWD[V\VWHPDELWPRUHEXUGHQVRPHRQVRPHULFKSHRSOH
7KHSUREOHPZLWK0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDOLVWKDWLWVOLGHVRYHUVRPH
LPSRUWDQWLQVWLWXWLRQDOGHWDLOVDERXWKRZSHRSOHLQYHVW$VDUHVXOWWKH
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7RSFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVUHFHLYHVXEVWDQWLDOHTXLW\FRPSHQVDWLRQLQWKH
IRUPRIUHVWULFWHGVWRFNJUDQWVRUVLPLODUDUUDQJHPHQWV([HFXWLYHVRIWHQ
PDQDJHHDUQLQJVWRWU\WREROVWHUWKHPLQSHULRGVZKHQWKH\FDQVHOORII
VKDUHV%XWFKDQJLQJWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHZLOOQRWGLVFRXUDJHWKLV
GHVWUXFWLYHEHKDYLRU
&RQVLGHUWKHIROORZLQJH[DPSOHZKLFKGHPRQVWUDWHVZK\0UV&OLQWRQ¶V
SODQPLVVHVWKHPDUN
:KHQVWRFNYHVWVDQH[HFXWLYHUHFRJQL]HVRUGLQDU\LQFRPHIRUWKHIDLU
PDUNHWYDOXHRIWKHVKDUHVWDNLQJWKDWDPRXQWDVWKHWD[EDVLVLQWKHVKDUHV
6XSSRVHDQH[HFXWLYHUHFHLYHGVKDUHVRIUHVWULFWHGVWRFNLQ
ZKHQWKHVWRFNZDVZRUWKPLOOLRQRUDVKDUH6XSSRVHWKH
UHVWULFWLRQVODSVHLQZKHQWKHVWRFNLVZRUWKPLOOLRQRUD
VKDUH8QGHUHLWKHUFXUUHQWODZRU0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSODQWKHH[HFXWLYHZRXOG
UHFRJQL]HPLOOLRQRIRUGLQDU\LQFRPHDQGSD\DERXWLQLQFRPH
WD[HV7KHH[HFXWLYHZRXOGWKHQKDYHDEDVLVLQWKHVKDUHVRIPLOOLRQ


7KLVUHVXOWGRHVQRWGHSHQGRQZKHWKHUWKHH[HFXWLYHVHOOVWKHVWRFN
LPPHGLDWHO\RUKROGVRQWRLWDIWHULWYHVWV
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%XWUDLVLQJWKHUDWHRQWD[JDLQVDOVRUDLVHVWKHYDOXHRIWD[ORVVHV,IWKH
VWRFNSULFHGHFOLQHGWRDVKDUHWKHH[HFXWLYHZRXOGUHFRJQL]HDVKRUW
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RUVKHZRXOGKDYHDORQJWHUPFDSLWDOORVVRIZRUWKDERXW

$QGZKDWHYHUKDSSHQVWRWKHVWRFNSULFHDIWHUWKHVWRFNYHVWVWKHDPRXQWRI
WD[LVOLNHO\WREHVPDOOFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHWD[RQWKHVWRFNDZDUGLWVHOI
ZKLFKLVWD[HGDWRUGLQDU\LQFRPHUDWHV$VDJHQHUDOPDWWHUWKHVWRFNSULFH
RIDSXEOLFO\WUDGHGFRPSDQ\LVDERXWDVOLNHO\WRJRGRZQDVLWLVXSDQGVR
EURDGO\VSHDNLQJFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVFDUHPRUHDERXWWKHWRSUDWHRQ
RUGLQDU\LQFRPHWKDQWKHWRSUDWHRQFDSLWDOJDLQV
([HFXWLYHVRIVWDUWXSVDQGRWKHUSULYDWHO\KHOGILUPVRIWHQPDNHDQ
HOHFWLRQXQGHUVHFWLRQ E RIWKHWD[FRGHWKDWUHVXOWVLQVWRFN
DSSUHFLDWLRQEHLQJWD[HGDWFDSLWDOJDLQVUDWHV7KRVHH[HFXWLYHVZRXOGQRW
EHDIIHFWHGPXFKE\0UV&OLQWRQ¶VSURSRVDO7KH\W\SLFDOO\KROGVKDUHVIRU
ORQJHUSHULRGVDQGDVDJHQHUDOPDWWHUGRQRWHQJDJHLQWKHVRUWRIVKRUW
WHUPHDUQLQJVPDQDJHPHQWWKDW0UV&OLQWRQLVIRFXVLQJRQ
$EHWWHUDSSURDFKZRXOGEHWRSUHVVXUHILUPVWRFKDQJHH[HFXWLYH
FRPSHQVDWLRQSUDFWLFHV,ZRXOGVXJJHVWDQRYHUKDXORI6HFWLRQ P 
ZKLFKGLVDOORZVFRUSRUDWHGHGXFWLRQVIRUSD\DERYHPLOOLRQXQOHVVLWLV
EDVHGRQPHHWLQJSHUIRUPDQFHJRDOV,QVWHDG6HFWLRQ P FRXOGEH
UHZULWWHQWRDOORZDGHGXFWLRQIRUFRPSHQVDWLRQSDLGWRDQ\HPSOR\HHLQ
H[FHVVRIPLOOLRQRQO\LIWKHFRPSHQVDWLRQLVSDLGLQFDVKGHIHUUHGIRUDW



OHDVWILYH\HDUVDQGXQVHFXUHG PHDQLQJWKDWLIWKHFRPSDQ\JRHVEDQNUXSW
WKHH[HFXWLYHZRXOGQRWKDYHDSULRULW\RYHURWKHUFUHGLWRUV 7KLVDSSURDFK
ZRXOGHQFRXUDJHFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVWRDFWPRUHOLNHORQJWHUP
ERQGKROGHUVDQGREVHVVOHVVDERXWVKRUWWHUPVWRFNSULFHPRYHPHQWV
,QWKHVSHHFKRQ)ULGD\0UV&OLQWRQH[SUHVVHGSUHOLPLQDU\LQWHUHVWLQ
FKDQJLQJWKHWD[LQFHQWLYHVIRUH[HFXWLYHSD\+HUFDPSDLJQDLGHVLQGLFDWHG
WKDWWKHUHZDVPRUHWRFRPH
³+LOODU\&OLQWRQ¶VVSHHFKODVWZHHNIRFXVHGRQMXVWDIHZVSHFLILFSURSRVDOV
WRFRPEDWVKRUWWHUPLVP´VDLG-DNH6XOOLYDQDVHQLRUSROLF\DGYLVHUWRWKH
FDPSDLJQ³6KHZLOOKDYHPRUHWRVD\DERXWWD[IDLUQHVVUHODWHGWRFDSLWDO
JDLQVDVZHOODVVSHFLILFUHIRUPVWRHQVXUHH[HFXWLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQDOLJQV
ZLWKORQJWHUPYDOXHDQGULVLQJSD\IRUZRUNHUV´

From: "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Saturday, August 1, 2015 at 6:13 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: $15
Mayor wants to know exactly what HRC did or did not do on capital gains tax
Danke!
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 324-3297 | twitter: @monicacklein


From: <Klein>, Monica Klein <mklein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, July 31, 2015 at 4:02 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: $15
Kew thx. sending to bdb ill cc yall
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30



To:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H


+5&KDVVXSSRUWHG1<&UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWRKRXUIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUV

6KHGHVFULEHGWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJHDVDIORRUDQGVDLGFLWLHVVXFKDV/RV$QJHOHV
ZKLFKUHFHQWO\YRWHGWRDGRSWDDQKRXUPLQLPXPVKRXOGEHIUHHWRVHWKLJKHURQHV

6KHVSRNHIDYRUDEO\DERXWOHJLVODWLRQWRUDLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWRKRXUQDWLRQDOO\

2Q)UL-XODW30.OHLQ0RQLFD0.OHLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
To simplify so I don’t give him wrong or incomplete info:
What has HRC supported exactly in NYC and LA?
What has HRC supported in any other city or state?
And what has she supported nationally?
tx
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30

To:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H

6KHHQGRUVHGIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUV6KHKDVQ WVDLGDQ\WKLQJDERXWUDLVLQJWKHZDJHIRU
HYHU\RQHLQ1<&WRKRXU

2Q)UL-XODW30.OHLQ0RQLFD0.OHLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
She has endorsed $15 an hour as min wage for all in NYC or just fast food?
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\-XO\30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H


,VHQWWKHEHORZWRKLPHDUOLHU,WKLQNWKLVLVDVJRRGDVZH YHJRWVRIDU6KHKDVVXSSRUWHG
KRXULQORFDOLWLHVOLNH1<&DQG/$EXWKDVQ WHQGRUVHGIHGHUDOO\

<HVWHUGD\VKHVDLGZKDW,SDVWHGEHORZDQGWKDW VWKHPRVWVSHFLILFVKHKDVJRWWHQRQD
IHGHUDOOHYHO

)<,




+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQRQ7KXUVGD\RIIHUHGVRPHVXSSRUWIRUDSURSRVDOLQWKH6HQDWH
WKDWZRXOGUDLVHWKHIHGHUDOminimum wageWRDQKRXUKLQWLQJWKDWWKHKLJKHUUDWH
VRXJKWE\ODERUXQLRQVGRHVQ WKDYHHQRXJKVXSSRUW
&RQJUHVVLRQDO'HPRFUDWLFOHDGHUVKDYHEDFNHGOHJLVODWLRQVSRQVRUHGE\:DVKLQJWRQ
6HQPatty MurrayWKDWZRXOGLQFUHDVHWKHUDWHWRDQKRXUE\ZKLFKLVVHYHUDO
GROODUVOHVVWKDQWKHEDFNHGE\ODERUDQGDQWLSRYHUW\DFWLYLVWV
:KDWHYHU 0XUUD\ DGYRFDWHV,SD\DORWRIDWWHQWLRQWREHFDXVHVKHNQRZVKRZWRJHWLW
WKURXJKWKH&RQJUHVV&OLQWRQVDLGDIWHUPHHWLQJZLWKODERUOHDGHUVRQ7KXUVGD\/HW V
QRWMXVWGRLWIRUWKHVDNHRIKDYLQJDKLJKHUQXPEHURXWWKHUHEXWOHW VDFWXDOO\JHWEHKLQG
DSURSRVDOWKDWKDVDFKDQFHRIVXFFHHGLQJ
KWWSDEFQHZVJRFRP3ROLWLFVZLUH6WRU\PHHWLQJXQLRQVFOLQWRQRIIHUVVXSSRUW
PLQLPXPZDJH



2Q)UL-XODW30.OHLQ0RQLFD0.OHLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
0D\RUDJDLQVDLGKHZDQWV³DVLQJOHDJUHHPHQWRQ+5&¶VVWDQFHRQQDWLRQDOPLQZDJH´
IURP\DOO
&DQ\RXVKDUHSOV
7\

Monica Klein_'HSXW\3UHVV6HFUHWDU\_0D\RU¶V3UHVV2IILFH
R  _F  _WZLWWHU#PRQLFDFNOHLQ




Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
$VNVPHPRWKRXJKWV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
0(02UH73$$VNV  GRF[

7RPDQG-RKQ
7KHWHDPJDYHPHDJRRGEDVLVRIWKHVHDVNV,WKLQNLW VLPSRUWDQWWRXVHWKH
0D\RU VWLPHHIIHFWLYHO\ZKHQKHPDNHVFDOOV$1'IRUXVWREHDEOHWRRSHUDWLRQDOL]H
WKRVHDVNV%DVHGRQWKDWKHUHLVDPHPRWKDWRXWOLQHVZKDWDVNVDUH LIWKH\DUHQ W
DOUHDG\EHLQJDVNHG 
3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZZKDW\RXWKLQNDQGLIWKHUHLVDQ\WKLQJWRZRUNZLWKWKHSROLWLFDO
FUHZDW&LW\+DOORQ
$OVR*LQD6FKZDUW]KDGUHDFKHGRXWWRPHIURP$)/&,2GD\VDQGZH UHFDWFKLQJXS
WRPRUURZDIWHURXUPHHWLQJV
/HWPHNQRZLI\RXKDYHDQ\WKRXJKWVRQWKLV
JS



August 3, 2015
TO: MAYOR BILL de BLASIO
FR: GERI PRADO, HAYLEY PRIM, GREG WASSERSTROM
CC: JOHN DEL CECATO, TOM SNYDER
RE: ASKS FOR POTENTIAL SIGNERS
Below are potential asks for signers to support The Progressive Agenda for your review. Groups:
- Individual signers
- Mayors
These are asks that can be operationalized to forward the strategy of TPA. It also allows the
signers to understand that their name is valuable as is the organization but in return we need
their commitment in order for TPA to reach its goals.
ALL SIGNERS
MESSAGE/COMMUNICATIONS
9 Share content provided by TPA around income inequality and economic messaging
via Twitter, Facebook, Email and at press events (conferences, appearances, events)
9 Agree to be a spokesperson in the press based on their preferred mode (radio, TV,
etc)
9 Agree to put out a timed release on their endorsement
POLITICAL
9 Agree to participate in a TPA event (day of action, rallies, press events)
9 Help recruit 5 targets to TPA (work with staff on list)
DIGITAL/ONLINE
9 Agree to participate in a joint action online petition twice per year.
9 Tweet, Facebook, Email alongside TPA to help magnify issues
MAYORS
In addition to the above list, TPA accountability strategy rests on mayors both highlighting their
cities’ problems due to income inequality, what they have done to fix and what their needs of
the federal government. Based on that, the asks might look as follows to get in their words (we
provide research for targets before calls as well):
¾ What is the number one issue around income inequality that is most important to YOU
and YOUR city
¾ Could TPA highlight YOU, what YOU’VE done under your administration to combat
income inequality
¾ What do YOU need from the federal government to be successful locally?
¾ Would YOU make a personal ask of the presidential candidate to pledge to fill that need
when in office?
We look forward to your thoughts.





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%XGJHW
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
73$'5$)7%XGJHW  [OV[

,W VDWPLOOLRQ DIRUPXODZDVQ WZRUNLQJ EXWDWWKLVSRLQW,FDQVKHGFRVWVVLQFH
, PVWLOOQRWVXUHRIWKHIXQGUDLVLQJSDWK
,ZLOOIODJIRU\RXWKDWLQWKHILUVW\HDU QRZWKURXJK'HFHPEHU ZH UHORRNLQJDW
NURXJKO\
$OVRUHPHPEHUWKDWIXQGUDLVLQJDQGGLJLWDOFRVWVDUHDVVXPHGXSIURQWLQYHVWPHQW
IRUODWHUJDLQ
,ZDQWWRWDONDERXWEXGJHWEXW,ZRXOGOLNHWRWDONLQWKHPHHWLQJWKHWKUHHRIXV
DUHKDYLQJDVWKHUHDUHVDODULHVDQGVWDIIGLVFXVVLRQVWREHKDGDVZHOO




$100,000 00
$9,500.00
$0.00
$100 000.00
$20 000 00
$20 000 00



$102,500 00
$100,000 00
$100,000 00
$100,000 00



$315 000 00
$20 000 00


2SHUDWLRQV
Office
Phones
IT
Travel
Events/Meetings
Printing/Design
6XEWRWDO2SHUDWLRQV

352*5$0
'LJLWDO
Sperryville
Acquisition
Maintenance
Website and tools
6XEWRWDO:HEVLWH

&RPPV5HVHDUFK
Hilltop Public Solutions
Events
6XEWRWDO(PDLO

*5$1'727$/

)XQGUDLVLQJ
National Fundraising Consultant
Event FR consultants (city base
Event Costs
Materials
Travel
0HGLD




$200 000.00
$190 000.00
$100 000.00
$0.00
$100 000 00



$29 000 00
$20,000 00
$20,000.00



$465 000 00
$67 000 00


&RQVXOWDQWV
AKPD
Legal
6XEWRWDO6WUDWHJ\

3ROLWLFDO
Materials/Design
Events
Surrogate costs
6XEWRWDO6RFLDO1HWZRUNLQJ


$21 000 00
$140 000 00
$40 000 00
$404 745 00



$283,500.00
$63 000 00
$102 000 00
$160 000 00
$0.00
$114 000.00
$160 000.00
$160,000 00
$114,000 00
$140,000 00


%HQHILWV
ED Cobra
Health Care
Workers Comp
Taxes
6XEWRWDO%HQHILWV

6SHQWWR'DWH
67$)) 23(5$7,216
6WDII
Executive Director
Compliance
Operations
Finance Director
Communications Director (HPS)
Press Secretary
Digital
Political Director
Political Assistant
Research
6XEWRWDO6WDII

7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD
$XJXVW

727$/6
-XO\



$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00


$0 00
$0 00
$0 00


$15 000 00
$0 00


$2,500 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00


$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00


$40 000 00
$3 000 00


$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00
$0 00


$10 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$10 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$0 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$40 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 615 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$0 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$0 00
$7,000 00




$XJXVW



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$40 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


6HSWHPEHU



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$1 000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000.00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$40 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


2FWREHU



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$1 000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000 00


$15 000.00
$1 000.00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000.00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$40 000.00
$3 000.00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


1RYHPEHU



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$1 000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000 00


$15 000.00
$1 000.00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000.00


$5,000.00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$40 000.00
$3 000.00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000.00
$21 285.00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


'HFHPEHU

<HDU2QH





$100,000.00
$9,500.00
$0.00
$100 000.00
$20 000.00
$20 000.00



$102,500.00
$100,000.00
$100,000.00
$100,000.00



$315 000.00
$20 000.00


2SHUDWLRQV
Office
Phones
IT
Travel
Events/Meetings
Printing/Design
6XEWRWDO2SHUDWLRQV

352*5$0
'LJLWDO
Sperryville
Acquisition
Maintenance
Website and tools
6XEWRWDO:HEVLWH

&RPPV5HVHDUFK
Hilltop Public Solutions
Events
6XEWRWDO(PDLO

*5$1'727$/

)XQGUDLVLQJ
National Fundraising Consultant
Event FR consultants (city base
Event Costs
Materials
Travel
0HGLD




$200 000.00
$190 000.00
$100 000.00
$0.00
$100 000.00



$29 000.00
$20,000.00
$20,000.00



$465 000.00
$67 000.00


&RQVXOWDQWV
AKPD
Legal
6XEWRWDO6WUDWHJ\

3ROLWLFDO
Materials/Design
Events
Surrogate costs
6XEWRWDO6RFLDO1HWZRUNLQJ


$21 000.00
$140 000.00
$40 000.00
$404 745.00



$283,500.00
$63 000.00
$102 000.00
$160 000.00
$0.00
$114 000.00
$160 000.00
$160,000.00
$114,000.00
$140,000.00


%HQHILWV
ED Cobra
Health Care
Workers Comp
Taxes
6XEWRWDO%HQHILWV

6SHQWWR'DWH
67$)) 23(5$7,216
6WDII
Executive Director
Compliance
Operations
Finance Director
Communications Director (HPS)
Press Secretary
Digital
Political Director
Political Assistant
Research
6XEWRWDO6WDII

7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD
$XJXVW

727$/6
-DQ



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


)HE



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


0DU



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000.00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


$SU



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050.00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


0D\



$10 000.00
$10 000.00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000.00
$1 000.00
$1 000.00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050.00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000.00
$6,000.00
$7,000.00


-XQH



$10 000.00
$10 000.00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000 00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500.00
$0.00
$5 000.00
$1 000.00
$1 000.00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050.00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000.00
$8 000.00
$8,000.00
$6,000.00
$7,000.00


-XO\



$10 000.00
$10 000.00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000 00


$5,000.00
$500.00
$0.00
$5 000.00
$1 000.00
$1 000.00


$15 000 00
$5 000 00


$1 050.00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000.00
$8 000.00
$0.00
$6 000.00
$8 000.00
$8,000.00
$6,000.00
$7,000.00


$10 000.00
$10 000.00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00


$15 000.00
$1 000.00


$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000.00
$500.00
$0.00
$5 000.00
$1 000.00
$1 000.00


$15 000.00
$5 000.00


$1 050.00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$21 285 00


$13,500.00
$3 000.00
$5 000.00
$8 000.00
$0.00
$6 000.00
$8 000.00
$8,000.00
$6,000.00
$7,000.00




$XJXVW

<HDUWZR






$10 000.00
$10 000.00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00


$15 000.00
$1 000.00


$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000.00
$5,000.00


$5,000.00
$500.00
$0.00
$5 000.00
$1 000.00
$1 000.00


$15 000.00
$3 000.00


$1 050.00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$21 285.00


$13,500.00
$3 000.00
$5 000.00
$8 000.00
$0.00
$6 000.00
$8 000.00
$8,000.00
$6,000.00
$7,000.00


6HSWHPEHU


$100,000.00
$9,500.00
$0.00
$100 000.00
$20 000.00
$20 000.00



$102,500.00
$100,000.00
$100,000.00
$100,000.00



$315 000.00
$20 000.00


2SHUDWLRQV
Office
Phones
IT
Travel
Events/Meetings
Printing/Design
6XEWRWDO2SHUDWLRQV

352*5$0
'LJLWDO
Sperryville
Acquisition
Maintenance
Website and tools
6XEWRWDO:HEVLWH

&RPPV5HVHDUFK
Hilltop Public Solutions
Events
6XEWRWDO(PDLO

*5$1'727$/

)XQGUDLVLQJ
National Fundraising Consultant
Event FR consultants (city base
Event Costs
Materials
Travel
0HGLD




$200 000.00
$190 000.00
$100 000.00
$0.00
$100 000.00



$29 000.00
$20,000.00
$20,000.00



$465 000.00
$67 000.00


&RQVXOWDQWV
AKPD
Legal
6XEWRWDO6WUDWHJ\

3ROLWLFDO
Materials/Design
Events
Surrogate costs
6XEWRWDO6RFLDO1HWZRUNLQJ


$21 000.00
$140 000.00
$40 000.00
$404 745.00



$283,500.00
$63 000.00
$102 000.00
$160 000.00
$0.00
$114 000.00
$160 000.00
$160,000.00
$114,000.00
$140,000.00


%HQHILWV
ED Cobra
Health Care
Workers Comp
Taxes
6XEWRWDO%HQHILWV

6SHQWWR'DWH
67$)) 23(5$7,216
6WDII
Executive Director
Compliance
Operations
Finance Director
Communications Director (HPS)
Press Secretary
Digital
Political Director
Political Assistant
Research
6XEWRWDO6WDII

7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD
$XJXVW

727$/6



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


2FWREHU



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0 00
$5 000 00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000 00
$500 00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


1RYHPEHU



$10 000 00
$10 000 00
$5 000 00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000.00
$500.00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000 00
$3 000 00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


'HFHPEHU



$10 000.00
$10 000.00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000 00
$1,000 00
$1,000 00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000.00
$500.00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000.00
$3 000.00


$1 050 00
$7 000 00
$2 000 00
$21 285 00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


-DQXDU\



$10 000.00
$10 000.00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00


$15 000 00
$1 000 00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000.00
$500.00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000.00
$3 000.00


$1 050 00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$21 285.00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000 00
$7,000 00


)HEUXDU\

$10 000.00
$10 000.00
$5 000.00
$0.00
$5 000.00


$1 000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00


$15 000.00
$1 000.00


$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00
$5,000 00


$5,000.00
$500.00
$0 00
$5 000 00
$1 000 00
$1 000 00


$15 000.00
$3 000.00


$1 050.00
$7 000.00
$2 000.00
$0.00


$13,500 00
$3 000 00
$5 000 00
$8 000 00
$0 00
$6 000 00
$8 000 00
$8,000 00
$6,000.00
$7,000.00




0DUFK




$100,000.00
$9,500.00
$0.00
$100 000.00
$20 000.00
$20 000.00



$102,500.00
$100,000.00
$100,000.00
$100,000.00



$315 000.00
$20 000.00


2SHUDWLRQV
Office
Phones
IT
Travel
Events/Meetings
Printing/Design
6XEWRWDO2SHUDWLRQV

352*5$0
'LJLWDO
Sperryville
Acquisition
Maintenance
Website and tools
6XEWRWDO:HEVLWH

&RPPV5HVHDUFK
Hilltop Public Solutions
Events
6XEWRWDO(PDLO

*5$1'727$/

)XQGUDLVLQJ
National Fundraising Consultant
Event FR consultants (city base
Event Costs
Materials
Travel
0HGLD




$200 000.00
$190 000.00
$100 000.00
$0.00
$100 000.00



$29 000.00
$20,000.00
$20,000.00



$465 000.00
$67 000.00


&RQVXOWDQWV
AKPD
Legal
6XEWRWDO6WUDWHJ\

3ROLWLFDO
Materials/Design
Events
Surrogate costs
6XEWRWDO6RFLDO1HWZRUNLQJ


$21 000.00
$140 000.00
$40 000.00
$404 745.00



$283,500.00
$63 000.00
$102 000.00
$160 000.00
$0.00
$114 000.00
$160 000.00
$160,000.00
$114,000.00
$140,000.00


%HQHILWV
ED Cobra
Health Care
Workers Comp
Taxes
6XEWRWDO%HQHILWV

6SHQWWR'DWH
67$)) 23(5$7,216
6WDII
Executive Director
Compliance
Operations
Finance Director
Communications Director (HPS)
Press Secretary
Digital
Political Director
Political Assistant
Research
6XEWRWDO6WDII

7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD
$XJXVW

727$/6



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H0HWKLVWLPH
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

1RZRUULHV
,WKLQN3KLOLVULJKWDERXW$QQLH6KH VDOO+5&DOOWKHWLPH7KDWVDLGZHVKRXOGFRQVLGHUZRUNLQJDQ
+5&DQJOHHLWKHUVRPHWKLQJWKDWVKHKDVQ W\HWGRQH PLQZDJH RUVRPHWKLQJVKHKDVGRQH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH %XWLW VDOLWWOHWULFN\VRQHHGWRFKDWDERXWLW
%DO]VDLGWKDWKH VRQO\GRLQJWKH*23GHEDWHVWKLVZHHNVRZHDUHWU\LQJWRILJXUHRXWDQDOWHUQDWLYH

!2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!6RUU\,KDYHWRUHVFKHGXOH&UD]\GD\DWFLW\KDOODQGKDYHWRVWDUWEULJKWDQGHDUO\:KDWGR\RX
WKLQNRIHQJDJLQJ$QQLHNDUQLRISROLWLFRRQWSD"'LGEDO]FDOOXEDFN"
!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H0HHWLQJZLWK\RX
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

,MXVWWDONHGWR3ULVFDDQGVKHVDLGLWPLJKWQRWKDSSHQDVLW VEHHQUHSODFHGE\WKH
ODUJHUPHHWLQJ,W VLPSRUWDQWWRPHWKDWZHKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRWDONWKRXJK,
NQRZ\RX UHLQFUHGLEO\EXV\
,KDGPLQXWHVWRPRUURZDWSPWKDWZRUNHGEXWZDVFDQFHOOHG,IWKHUHLV
WLPHWRGD\RUWRPRUURZSOHDVHOHWPHNQRZ
7KDQN\RX
2Q7XH$XJDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Very much look forward to sitting down, Geri. Let's do this week if at all humanly possible. And pls
note that I get so many emails that my responses are sometimes slow or I may miss some. Call me
too if ever urgent . Don't hesitate -- your work means a lot to me!


From*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject0HHWLQJZLWK\RX


*RRG0RUQLQJ0D\RU

:LWKP\ILUVWIHZGD\VXQGHUP\EHOW,ZRXOGOLNHWRVHHLI,FRXOGVLWGRZQZLWK
\RXIRUPLQXWHVWRGLVFXVVWKHIROORZLQJ
([SHFWDWLRQV
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
5HSRUWLQJ
0DQDJLQJ
2WKHULPSRUWDQWWKLQJVIRUPHWRNQRZ
,ZLOOKDYHDQDJHQGDOLVWWKDW,GRQ WZDQWWRWDNHWRRPXFKRI\RXUWLPHRQEXW,
WKLQNLW VLPSRUWDQWWRGLVFXVVQRZWKDW,DPRQERDUG
7KDQN\RXDQGSOHDVHOHWPHNQRZKRZWRSURFHHG
*HUL3UDGR



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
IUHTXHQWSRZHUFRUGERUURZHUV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Either of you seen my/Karen’s mac charger?
Last spotted in the Blue Room
tx



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP
SSW
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
73$3ODQQLQJ3UHVHQWDWLRQ  SSW[



































From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

+D\OH\3ULP
6Q\GHU 7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)ZG&HUWLILFDWHRI6HOI,QVXUDQFH
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
PVJ

7RP
6HHDWWDFKHGOHWWHUIURPWKH/DZ'HSDUWPHQWDFWLQJDVDFHUWLILFDWHRILQVXUDQFHIRUWKH3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
HYHQWRQ6HSWHPEHU
,DPJRLQJWRIRUZDUGDORQJWR3DFHWRGD\EXWOHWPHNQRZLI\RXKDYHDQ\LVVXH
7KDQNV
)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPFriedman, Howard (Law)+)ULHGPD#ODZQ\FJRY!
'DWH:HG$XJDW30
6XEMHFW5(&HUWLILFDWHRI6HOI,QVXUDQFH
7R+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
&F%HUJHU+HQU\+%HUJHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!

Here you go. Please pass this along to Pace and Tom Snyder. Thanks


+RZDUG)ULHGPDQ
&KLHI&RQWUDFWVDQG5HDO(VWDWH
1HZ<RUN&LW\/DZ'HSDUWPHQW
&KXUFK6WUHHW5RRP
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN
7HO  
KIULHGPD#ODZQ\FJRY




From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

To:)ULHGPDQ+RZDUG /DZ
Subject:5H&HUWLILFDWHRI6HOI,QVXUDQFH

-R\%HVR]]L
'LUHFWRURI7KHDWUH2SHUDWLRQV
0LFKDHO6FKLPPHO&HQWHUIRUWKH$UWV
3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
2QH3DFH3OD]D
1HZ<RUN1<



3KRQH
)D[

2Q7XH$XJDW$0)ULHGPDQ+RZDUG /DZ +)ULHGPD#ODZQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Do you have an address for Joy Besozzi? Thanks


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:)ULHGPDQ+RZDUG /DZ
Cc:%HUJHU+HQU\

Subject:5H&HUWLILFDWHRI6HOI,QVXUDQFH

+L+RZDUG,WLVJRLQJWREHVFUHHQHGDWWKH6FKLPPHO7KHDWHUDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\DQGWKHFRQWDFWLV-R\
%HVR]]LMEHVR]]L#SDFHHGX7RP6Q\GHUKDVEHHQORRSHGLQWRWKLVHYHQWVR,ZRXOGSXWKLPDVWKH
FRQWDFWRU2IILFHRIWKH0D\RULQJHQHUDO

/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGDQ\WKLQJHOVH7KDQNV

2Q7XH$XJDW$0)ULHGPDQ+RZDUG /DZ +)ULHGPD#ODZQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Hayley, I just need a few more details: contact info for the person at Pace I should write to, the space within Pace where the
screening will take place, and which office of the Mayor’s Office is the main City office involved (it could just be the Mayor’s
Office in general). Thanks


+RZDUG)ULHGPDQ
&KLHI&RQWUDFWVDQG5HDO(VWDWH
1HZ<RUN&LW\/DZ'HSDUWPHQW
&KXUFK6WUHHW5RRP
1HZ<RUN1HZ<RUN
7HO  
KIULHGPD#ODZQ\FJRY




From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To:)ULHGPDQ+RZDUG /DZ
Subject:5H&HUWLILFDWHRI6HOI,QVXUDQFH


+L+RZDUG




,NQRZ\RXDUHRXWRIWRZQEXWMXVWZDQWHGWRUHVHQGWKLVVRLWZDVIUHVKLQ\RXULQER[7KDQNV

+D\OH\

2Q:HG-XODW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+L+RZDUG


,JRW\RXUFRQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQIURP+HQU\%HUJHU


,DPZRUNLQJZLWKIR NVIURPWKH&LW\LQWKH0D\RU VRIILFHIRUDQHYHQWLQWKHFRPLQJZHHNV:HDUHGRLQJD
VFUHHQLQJRIDPRYLHDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\RQ6HSWHPEHUEXWQHHGDOHWWHUVD\LQJWKDWWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUNLVVHOI
LQVXUHG


,VWKLVVRPHWKLQJ\RXFRXOGKHOSZLWK"3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZZKDWRWKHUGHWDLOV\RXQHHG


7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:






Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(6NHG
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

RN
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6XEMHFW5H6NHG
,WKLQN\RXVKRXOGLQYLWHKHUDOWKRXJKVKHPD\QRWFRPH
2Q$06DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!$PLQYLWLQJ*HULWR73$FDOOWLPH"
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!6XEMHFW5H6NHG
!
!7[
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!!36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!<HV
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!!!ZURWH
!!!
!!!&DQZHDGG*HUL3UDGR QHZH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURI73$ WRWKH
!!!FLUFXODWLRQOLVWIRU0%'%VNHG"
!!!
!!!
!!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DOODFN-RVK*ROGPDUN.DULQ-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
5HSROLFLHVWRWHVW
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Ok cool - really appreciate it

From: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 5, 2015 at 5:12 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Subject: RE: policies to test
I just don’t know the substance there – but Karin and I are working on getting to the right people.
From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Wednesday, August 05, 2015 5:10 PM
To: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Jonathan Rosen
<jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Subject: Re: policies to test


Okay thanks… Also need some guidance on the college stuff

From: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 5, 2015 at 4:26 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Subject: RE: policies to test
On the PK-12 goals, I think these are directionally right. We are doing some work to size them based
on other cities’ goals and their success in meeting them.
From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Wednesday, August 05, 2015 3:06 PM
To: KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>; Wallack Josh
<JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Subject: policies to test


What do you think of this list - which I took from menu you gave plus some stuff we discussed in mtg last
week? I made up some of the dates/stats - just looking for broad strokes to test…
1. Doubling the number of NYC students who graduate from college by 2025
2. Cutting the high school dropout rate in half.
3. Doubling the percentage of students who graduate from NYC public schools who are deemed collegeready.



4. NYC signs a pledge with public school families that says every child who is capable of going to college
will get the instruction/resources they need to get to college.
5. Every Second Grader will read on grade level.
6. Double the number of students who are reading successfully within 10 years.
7. 200,000 more NYC students entering college by 2025.
8. Add XX community schools, offering mental health services, career counseling, eye exams, and nutrition
assistance to all students, by 2020.
9. All 8th Graders will have the math skills they need to succeed in high school.
10. Every student who graduates from NYC public school with a B average will get City support to cut their
rate of student loan repayment in half.
11. (ALT) Every student who graduates from NYC public school with a B average will get City support to cut
their rate of student loan repayment in half - at whatever New York State college they choose - public,
private, or community college.
12. Double funding for 0 to 3 learning by 2020.
13. Double the size of Tuition Assistance Program grants from $5K to $10K.
14. (ALT) Double the size of Tuition Assistance Program grants from $5K to $10K, paid for by putting a 1%
tax on currently tax-free university endowments larger than $100 million.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
UHPLQGHUWRWDONWREGEDERXW+5& FDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Tx!
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
1<7
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

2EDPD'UDIWV2UGHURQ3DLG6LFN/HDYHIRU)HGHUDO&RQWUDFWRUV
3KRWR

3UHVLGHQW2EDPDDWDPHHWLQJLQWKH2YDO2IILFHRQ7XHVGD\7KHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQKDVGUDIWHGDQ
H[HFXWLYHRUGHUDGGUHVVLQJSDLGVLFNOHDYHIRUFRPSDQLHVWKDWFRQWUDFWZLWKWKHIHGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQW&UHGLW=DFK*LEVRQ7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHV

:$6+,1*721²6W\PLHGE\5HSXEOLFDQVLQ&RQJUHVV3UHVLGHQW2EDPD
KDVGUDIWHGDQH[HFXWLYHRUGHUWRIRUFHDQ\FRPSDQ\WKDWFRQWUDFWVZLWKWKH
IHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWWRLVVXHSDLGOHDYHWRHPSOR\HHVZKRDUHVLFNDUH
VHHNLQJPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQRUQHHGWRFDUHIRUDVLFNUHODWLYH
7KHGUDIWRUGHUREWDLQHGE\7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHVRQ:HGQHVGD\FRXOG
DIIHFWKXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRIZRUNHUVEHFDXVHLWZRXOGDSSO\WRIHGHUDO
FRQWUDFWRUVDQGWKHLUVXEFRQWUDFWRUV,WZRXOGEHWKHODWHVWLQDVWULQJRI
H[HFXWLYHRUGHUVWKDWVHHNWRLPSRVHUHTXLUHPHQWVRQFRPSDQLHVGRLQJ
EXVLQHVVZLWKWKHJRYHUQPHQWWKDWWKHSUHVLGHQWDQG'HPRFUDWVZDQW
DSSOLHGQDWLRQDOO\7KH/DERU'HSDUWPHQWZDVWRDSSURYHWKHRUGHUDQG
VHQGLWWRWKH:KLWH+RXVHE\:HGQHVGD\DIWHUQRRQDFFRUGLQJWRLQWHUQDO
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVYLHZHGE\7KH7LPHV
0U2EDPDKDVLVVXHGH[HFXWLYHRUGHUVUHTXLULQJIHGHUDOFRQWUDFWRUVWR
UHFRJQL]HVDPHVH[PDUULDJHVQRWGLVFULPLQDWHDJDLQVWKRPRVH[XDO
HPSOR\HHVDQGSD\UHTXLUHGRYHUWLPH/DVW\HDUKHUDLVHGWKHPLQLPXP
ZDJHIRUIHGHUDOFRQWUDFWHPSOR\HHVWRDQKRXU
3KRWR

/DERU6HFUHWDU\7KRPDV(3HUH]LQ:DVKLQJWRQ
ODVWPRQWKKDVVDLGWKDWWKHODFNRISDLGVLFN
OHDYHLQWKHSULYDWHVHFWRULV³EDGQHZVIRUD
UHERXQGLQJHFRQRP\DQGDJURZLQJMRE

0U2EDPDHYHQFRQVLGHUHG²
WKHQGURSSHG²DUHTXLUHPHQW
WKDWIHGHUDOFRQWUDFWRUVGLVFORVH
SROLWLFDOFRQWULEXWLRQV



PDUNHW´&UHGLW&KLS6RPRGHYLOOD*HWW\,PDJHV

$/DERU'HSDUWPHQWVSRNHVPDQ

DFNQRZOHGJHGWKDW³LQWKHDEVHQFHRIDFWLRQIURP&RQJUHVV´RQWKHLVVXHRI
SDLGVLFNOHDYH³ZHFRQWLQXHWRH[SORUHZD\VWRH[SDQGDFFHVV´7KHRIILFLDO
DGGHGWKDWQRILQDOGHFLVLRQVKDGEHHQPDGH
%XWWKHSUHVLGHQWKDGVLJQDOHGWKHLQLWLDWLYHLQKLV6WDWHRIWKH8QLRQ
DGGUHVVLQ-DQXDU\ZKHQKHWROGODZPDNHUV³6HQGPHDELOOWKDWJLYHVHYHU\
ZRUNHULQ$PHULFDWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRHDUQVHYHQGD\VRISDLGVLFNOHDYH,W¶V
WKHULJKWWKLQJWRGR´
7KHWLPLQJRIWKHRUGHUZDVQRWFOHDU7KHFRQILGHQWLDOGUDIWZDVPDUNHG
³SUHGHFLVLRQDODQGGHOLEHUDWLYH´%XWHPDLOVVKRZWKDW/DERU'HSDUWPHQW
ODZ\HUVZHUHVHHNLQJILQDODSSURYDOE\SP:HGQHVGD\PDNLQJLWFOHDU
WKHDJHQF\FRQVLGHUHGWKHPDWWHUDVXUJHQW6HQDWH'HPRFUDWVVDLGWKH\
XQGHUVWRRGH[HFXWLYHDFWLRQZDVLQWKHZRUNV
7KHRUGHUZRXOGVHWDPLQLPXPRIKRXUVD\HDURISDLGVLFNOHDYHDERXW
VHYHQGD\VEXWLWLVEURDGLQVFRSH,WFRYHUVQRWMXVWDQHPSOR\HH¶VLOOQHVV
EXWDOVRFDULQJIRUDFKLOGSDUHQWVSRXVHGRPHVWLFSDUWQHU³RUDQ\RWKHU
LQGLYLGXDOUHODWHGE\EORRGRUDIILQLW\ZKRVHFORVHDVVRFLDWLRQZLWKWKH
HPSOR\HHLVWKHHTXLYDOHQWRIDIDPLO\UHODWLRQVKLS´
,WZRXOGDSSO\WRDEVHQFHVIURPZRUNUHVXOWLQJIURPGRPHVWLFYLROHQFH
VH[XDODVVDXOWRUVWDONLQJLIWKDWWLPHZDVXVHGWRVHHNPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQ
REWDLQFRXQVHOLQJVHHNUHORFDWLRQDVVLVWDQFHIURPYLFWLPVHUYLFHV
RUJDQL]DWLRQVRUSUHSDUHFLYLORUFULPLQDOSURFHHGLQJV
(PSOR\HUVZRXOGEHRUGHUHGWRDOORZXQXVHGSDLGOHDYHWRDFFUXH\HDUDIWHU
\HDU
7KHLVVXHRISDLGVLFNOHDYHKDVEHHQSHUFRODWLQJVLQFHODVW\HDUZKHQ
'HPRFUDWVLQVWDWHVOLNH2UHJRQEHJDQSXVKLQJOHJLVODWLRQLQVWDWHKRXVHV
7KLVVSULQJDELSDUWLVDQPDMRULW\YRWHGWRLQFOXGHSDLGVLFNOHDYHLQWKH
6HQDWH¶VYHUVLRQRIDEXGJHWEOXHSULQWEXWWKDWYRWHZDVQRQELQGLQJ



³1RZRUNHUVKRXOGKDYHWRVDFULILFHDGD\¶VSD\RUWKHLUMREDOWRJHWKHUMXVW
WRWDNHFDUHRIWKHPVHOYHVRUWKHLUVLFNFKLOG´6HQDWRU3DWW\0XUUD\
'HPRFUDWRI:DVKLQJWRQVDLGLQDVWDWHPHQWLQ$SULODIWHUVHQDWRUV
YRWHGIRUKHUSDLGOHDYHDPHQGPHQW³7RGD\¶VYRWHZDVDQLPSRUWDQWVWHS
IRUZDUGIRUIDPLOLHVLQQHHGRISDLGVLFNGD\VDQG,¶PJRLQJWRILJKWWRJHW
WKLVGRQH´
6LQFHWKHQQROHJLVODWLRQKDVHYHQUHFHLYHGDKHDULQJ/DVWPRQWKLQD
/DERU'HSDUWPHQWEORJSRVW/DERU6HFUHWDU\7KRPDV(3HUH]VDLG
SHUFHQWRIWKHSULYDWHVHFWRUZRUNIRUFH²RUPLOOLRQSHRSOH²KDGQR
SDLGVLFNOHDYH
&RQWLQXHUHDGLQJWKHPDLQVWRU\

Document: Draft of an
Executive Order for Paid Sick
Leave

³6HYHQW\HLJKWSHUFHQWRISULYDWHVHFWRUZRUNHUV
HDUQLQJXQGHUDQKRXUFDQQRWHDUQSDLGVLFN
GD\VPDNLQJLOOQHVVQRWPHUHO\LQFRQYHQLHQWEXW
HFRQRPLFDOO\FDWDVWURSKLF´KHZURWH³7KLVLVEDG

QHZVIRUDUHERXQGLQJHFRQRP\DQGDJURZLQJMREPDUNHW´
3DLGVLFNOHDYHLVDEHQHILWWKDWVKRZVWKHGLYLGHLQ$PHULFDQODERUPDUNHWV
$PRQJWKHKLJKHVWSHUFHQWRIHDUQHUVSHUFHQWRIHDUQHUVKDYHLW
ZKLOHDPRQJWKHORZHVWSHUFHQWMXVWSHUFHQWKDYHLWVDLG(OLVH*RXOG
DVHQLRUHFRQRPLVWDWWKHOLEHUDO(FRQRPLF3ROLF\,QVWLWXWH7KLUW\QLQH
SHUFHQWRIVHUYLFHZRUNHUVKDYHSDLGVLFNOHDYHDFFRUGLQJWR/DERU
'HSDUWPHQWGDWD
-LP5\DQDODERUDQGHPSOR\PHQWODZ\HUDWWKH1HZ<RUNILUP&XOOHQDQG
'\NPDQVDLGPDMRUIHGHUDOFRQWUDFWRUVOLNH%RHLQJDQG0F'RQQHOO'RXJODV
KDGEHWWHUWKDQDYHUDJHEHQHILWV0DQ\IHGHUDOFRQWUDFWVDOORZFRPSDQLHV
WRUHELGWHUPVLIIHGHUDOSROLF\FKDQJHVPHDQLQJKLJKHUEHQHILWFRVWVZLOOEH
SDVVHGRQWRWKHWD[SD\HU
%XWWKHHIIHFWRIWKHRUGHULILVVXHGZRXOGEHEURDG0RUHWKDQ
VPDOOEXVLQHVVFRQWUDFWRUVZHUHKLWE\WKHSUHVLGHQW¶VLQFUHDVHLQWKH
PLQLPXPZDJHDQGWKH6PDOO%XVLQHVV$GPLQLVWUDWLRQKDVUHSRUWHG


ZLGHVSUHDGFRPSODLQWVDERXWWKHILQDQFLDOEXUGHQ
)DVWIRRGIUDQFKLVHVRQPLOLWDU\EDVHVUHTXHVWHGDQH[HPSWLRQIURPWKH
ZDJHKLNHEXWZHUHUHMHFWHG
5DQGHO.-RKQVRQWKHVHQLRUYLFHSUHVLGHQWIRUODERULPPLJUDWLRQDQG
HPSOR\HHEHQHILWVDWWKH86&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFHVDLGKHEHOLHYHGWKDW
WKHSUHVLGHQWFRXOGQRWXVHKLVSRZHURYHUFRQWUDFWLQJSROLF\WRVHWVRFLDO
SROLF\WKDWKHKDVWRVKRZWKDWDQH[HFXWLYHRUGHURQFRQWUDFWLQJSURPRWHV
JUHDWHUHIILFLHQF\LQJRYHUQPHQWSURFXUHPHQW
³$WVRPHSRLQWWKHFRQWUDFWLQJFRPPXQLW\LVJRLQJWRFU\XQFOHDQGZH¶UH
JRLQJWRJRWRFRXUW´0U-RKQVRQVDLG
:KLOHWKHRUGHULVVWLOOLQGUDIWWKHGHWDLOVVKRZKRZPXFKGHOLEHUDWLRQ
ZHQWLQWRLW7KHGUDIWRUGHUVWDWHVWKDWDQHPSOR\HUFDQQRWPDNHSDLGOHDYH
FRQWLQJHQWRQDVNLQJDZRUNHUWRILQGDUHSODFHPHQW,WDOVRVD\VWKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHRUGHUZRXOGKDYHQRHIIHFWRQORQJVWDQGLQJ
UHTXLUHPHQWVWKDWIHGHUDOFRQWUDFWRUVSD\WKH³SUHYDLOLQJZDJH´RIWKHDUHD
ZKHUHWKHZRUNLVEHLQJGRQH
'HWDLOHGUHJXODWLRQVZRXOGEHLVVXHGE\WKH/DERUVHFUHWDU\E\6HSW

:KLWH+RXVHRIILFLDOVUHIXVHGWRFRPPHQWRQWKHGRFXPHQW%XWHPDLO
WUDIILFREWDLQHGE\7KH7LPHVVWDWHVWKDW/DERU'HSDUWPHQWDQG:KLWH
+RXVHODZ\HUVZHUHLQYROYHGLQWKHH[HFXWLYHRUGHU¶VGUDIWLQJ7KDWPDNHV
FOHDUWKDWWKH/DERU'HSDUWPHQW²WKHJRYHUQPHQW¶VODERUSROLF\DGYRFDWH
²LVQRWRSHUDWLQJRQLWVRZQ
6XSSRUWHUVDQGRSSRQHQWVRIWKHRUGHUVXJJHVWHGWKHHIIHFWFRXOGH[WHQG
EH\RQGFRQWUDFWRUV
³<RXFDQEXLOGDQH[SHFWDWLRQWKDWSDLGVLFNOHDYHFRPHVZLWKDMRE´0V
*RXOGVDLG³&KDQJHVLQFXOWXUDOQRUPVPDWWHU´


From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
&UDLQV
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

,W VQRWMXVW1HWIOL[DQG0LFURVRIW7KHVH1HZ<RUNDUHD
HPSOR\HUVRIIHUQHZSDUHQWVSDLGWLPHRIIWRR
1HWIOL[DQG0LFURVRIWDUHQ WWKHRQO\FRPSDQLHVWKDWRIIHUQHZSDUHQWVSDLGWLPHRII

)LUVW1HWIOL[1RZ0LFURVRIW$PHULFD VODUJHVWFRUSRUDWLRQVDUHLQDUDFHWR
NHHSWKHLUPRVWWDOHQWHGHPSOR\HHVE\RIIHULQJPRUHSDLGWLPHRIIQRWRQO\
IRUQHZPRWKHUVEXWIDWKHUVDVZHOO
1HWIOL[RQ$XJDQQRXQFHGWKDWLWZRXOGJLYHXSWRRQH\HDURISDLGWLPH
RIIWRQHZSDUHQWV$GD\ODWHU0LFURVRIWVDLGLWZRXOGJLYHPRWKHUV
ZHHNVRIIXSIURPQHZIDWKHUVZRXOGJHWZHHNVRIILQVWHDGRIIRXU
SDLGDQGHLJKWXQSDLGGD\V
7KHFKDQJHVDUHFRPLQJIURPWKH:HVW&RDVWZKHUHWHFKFRPSDQLHVDUH
EDWWOLQJIRUWDOHQWHGZRUNHUVZKRZLGHO\VHHSDUHQWLQJDVDVKDUHG
UHVSRQVLELOLW\6WLOO1HZ<RUNZRUNHUVVWDQGWREHQHILWIURPWKHFXOWXUDO
VKLIWLQZRUNSODFHVWDQGDUGV
%XWZKLFK1HZ<RUNHPSOR\HUVDUHRQWKHYDQJXDUG"Crain'sWXUQHGWR
Working MotherPDJD]LQHIRUVRPHDQVZHUV8VLQJGDWDIURPWKH
SXEOLFDWLRQ V%HVW&RPSDQLHVOLVWZHFRPSLOHGDOLVWRIODUJHPXOWLVWDWH
HPSOR\HUVWKDWKDYHDSUHVHQFHLQWKH1HZ<RUNDUHDDQGRIIHUIDPLO\DQG
SDUHQWDOEHQHILWV7KHOLVWEHORZVKRZVWKHYDULHW\RIEHQHILWVFRPSDQLHVDUH
RIIHULQJDQGFDQEHVRUWHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHILUPVZLWKWKHPRVWJHQHURXV
SDUHQWDOOHDYHSROLFLHV
'HXWVFKH%DQNDQGWKHODZILUPRI$UQROG 3RUWHURIIHUVQHZPRPVWKH
PRVWSDLGWLPHRIIDQDYHUDJHRIZHHNVZKLOH%DQNRI$PHULFDRIIHUV
QHZGDGVWKHPRVWDQDYHUDJHRIZHHNV


6DGO\IRUQHZPRPVDQGGDGVWKRXJK1HWIOL[LVQRWLQ1HZ<RUN
0LFURVRIWKRZHYHUKDVDELJSUHVHQFHKHUHDQGLQCrain'sQDPHGWKH
WHFKJLDQWRQHRIWKH%HVW3ODFHVWR:RUNLQ1HZ<RUN
7RVRUWE\FROXPQFOLFNRQDVSHFLILFKHDGHU
Source: Working Mother

Crain's Recommends



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%)/21<&
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
):7+(+,//'HPVDQQRXQFHGHEDWHVFKHGXOH
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

7KHILUVWGHEDWHZLOOWDNHSODFHLQ1HYDGDRQ2FWWKLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK&11

From:&OLSV
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
Subject:7+(+,//'HPVDQQRXQFHGHEDWHVFKHGXOH

Dems announce debate schedule
7+(+,//±-RQDWKDQ(DVOH\
KWWSWKHKLOOFRPEORJVEDOORWER[SUHVLGHQWLDOUDFHVGHPVDQQRXQFHVL[GHEDWHV
EHJLQQLQJWKLVIDOO

7KH'HPRFUDWLF1DWLRQDO&RPPLWWHH '1& VHWLWVSUHVLGHQWLDOGHEDWHVFKHGXOHRQ7KXUVGD\
DQQRXQFLQJVL[GHEDWHVVSDQQLQJIURP2FWREHUWR0DUFK

7KHILUVWGHEDWHZLOOWDNHSODFHLQ1HYDGDRQ2FWWKLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK&11

)ROORZLQJWKDWWKH'1&KDVVFKHGXOHGGHEDWHVIRU1RYHPEHULQ,RZD'HFHPEHULQ1HZ
+DPSVKLUHDQG-DQXDU\LQ6RXWK&DUROLQD7KHILQDOWZRGHEDWHVZLOOWDNHSODFHLQ)ORULGDDQG
:LVFRQVLQLQHLWKHU)HEUXDU\RU0DUFK

³:HDUHWKULOOHGWRDQQRXQFHWKHVFKHGXOHDQGORFDWLRQVIRURXU'HPRFUDWLFSULPDU\GHEDWHV´
'1&&KDLUZRPDQ'HEELH:DVVHUPDQ6FKXOW]VDLGLQDVWDWHPHQW³7KHVHVL[GHEDWHVZLOOQRWRQO\
JLYHFDXFXVJRHUVDQGSULPDU\YRWHUVDPSOHRSSRUWXQLW\WRKHDUIURPRXUFDQGLGDWHVDERXWWKHLU
YLVLRQIRURXUFRXQWU\¶VIXWXUHWKH\ZLOOKLJKOLJKWWKHFOHDUFRQWUDVWEHWZHHQWKHYDOXHVRIWKH
'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\ZKLFKLVIRFXVHGRQVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKHPLGGOHFODVVYHUVXV5HSXEOLFDQVZKRZDQW
WRSXUVXHRXWRIWRXFKDQGRXWRIGDWHSROLFLHV´

7KHDQQRXQFHPHQWFRPHVRQWKHGD\5HSXEOLFDQVDUHKROGLQJWKHLUILUVWSUHVLGHQWLDOGHEDWHDQGD
GD\DIWHU'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH0DUWLQ2¶0DOOH\ULSSHGWKHQDWLRQDOSDUW\IRUVHHNLQJ
WROLPLWWKHQXPEHURIGHEDWHV

,QDQH[FOXVLYHLQWHUYLHZZLWK7KH+LOORQ:HGQHVGD\2¶0DOOH\VDLGKHKDGH[SUHVVHGKLV
IUXVWUDWLRQZLWK:DVVHUPDQ6FKXOW]

³7KHUH VDQHIIRUWE\DIHZLQVLGHUVWRWU\WROLPLWWKHQXPEHURIGHEDWHVWKDWZHKDYHDQG, YH
VKDUHGZLWKWKHFKDLU²'HEELH:DVVHUPDQ6FKXOW]²WKDW,WKLQNWKDW¶VDJUDYHPLVWDNHDQG,
WKLQNLW VXQGHPRFUDWLF´2 0DOOH\VDLG

2¶0DOOH\ZKREDUHO\UHJLVWHUVLQQDWLRQZLGHSROOLQJDFFXVHGWKHQDWLRQDOSDUW\RIWLOWLQJWKH
SOD\LQJILHOGLQIDYRURI+LOODU\&OLQWRQZKRLVWKHSURKLELWLYHIDYRULWHWRZLQWKHSDUW\¶V
QRPLQDWLRQ

³³,W VDOODERXWWU\LQJWRSUHRUGDLQWKHRXWFRPHFLUFOHWKHZDJRQVDQGFORVHRIIGHEDWH´2 0DOOH\
VDLG³,IWKH\FRXOGDFWXDOO\DFFHOHUDWHWKHGDWHRIWKH,RZDFDXFXVHVDQGKROGWKHPWRPRUURZ²
WKH\ GOLNHWRGRWKDW7KHQWKHUH GEHQRFDPSDLJQDWDOO7KDW VZKDWWKH\ GUHDOO\OLNH´



$VSRNHVSHUVRQIRUWKH'1&VDLGWKHVL[GHEDWHV³ZLOOJLYHSOHQW\RIRSSRUWXQLW\IRUWKH
FDQGLGDWHVWREHVHHQVLGHE\VLGH´

³,¶PVXUHWKHUHZLOOEHORWVRIRWKHUIRUXPVIRUWKHFDQGLGDWHVWRPDNHWKHLUFDVHWRYRWHUVDQGWKDW
WKH\ZLOOPDNHWKHPRVWRXWRIHYHU\RSSRUWXQLW\´'1&VSRNHVZRPDQ+ROO\6KXOPDQVDLG

$WWKLVSRLQWLQWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOF\FOH'HPRFUDWVKDGDOUHDG\KHOGILYHGHEDWHV'HPRFUDWLF
VWUDWHJLVW$QLWD'XQQWROG7KH'DLO\%HDVWWKDWWKLV\HDU¶VVFKHGXOHZDVSXVKHGEDFNEHFDXVHWKHUH
ZHUHQRDQQRXQFHGFDQGLGDWHVXQWLO0D\

7KH'DLO\%HDVWDOVRUHSRUWVWKDWWKH&OLQWRQFDPSDLJQOREELHGWKH'1&IRUIHZHUWKDQVL[
GHEDWHVZKLOHWKHFDPSDLJQVIRU2¶0DOOH\DQG9HUPRQW6HQ%HUQLH6DQGHUV , KDYHEHHQ
SXVKLQJIRUPRUH

5HSXEOLFDQVDUHKROGLQJQLQHGHEDWHVEHJLQQLQJRQ7KXUVGD\DQGVWUHWFKLQJLQWR0DUFK

7KH*23KDVIDUODUJHUDQGPRUHIOXLGILHOGWKDQWKH'HPRFUDWV

7KHUHDUH5HSXEOLFDQVUXQQLQJIRUSUHVLGHQWZKLOHVRIDURQO\VL['HPRFUDWVKDYHDQQRXQFHG
9LFH3UHVLGHQW%LGHQLVVWLOOFRQVLGHULQJHQWHULQJWKHUDFHDQGZRXOGEHWKHVHYHQWK'HPRFUDW

&OLQWRQLVWKHKHDY\IDYRULWHDOWKRXJK6DQGHUVKDVHPHUJHGDVVHULRXVWKUHDWWRKHUIURPWKHOHIW



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5HQRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

2NVRXQGVJRRG
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
1RSURE«'RHVQ¶WKDYHDKXJHDXGLHQFHEXWLQWKHVSLULWRIGRLQJ
RXWVLGHWKHER[VWXII OLNHZHWDONHGDERXWODVWQLJKW LWZRXOGEHQLFHWR
MXVWJHWRQWKHERRNVDVDQLQGHSWK73$GLVFXVVLRQ«<RXFDQKROGIRU
QRZ,¶PJRLQJWRLQFOXGH3RSS\DVSDUWRID73$SUHVVUHTXHVWSODQWKDW
,¶OO&&\RXRQWRGD\
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 6, 2015 at 12:00 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
Yes, I have spoken to her several times, but we haven’t schedule. Should I push Mayor
on this? Some here don’t think she has enough audience???
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Did you ever connect with Poppy Harlow from CNN? She was gonna call you a while back not sure if she did







Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

4:00Ͳ5:00VISIONZERODECISIONMEMO
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

5:00Ͳ6:00MEETINGWITHRACHELLAUTER
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:00Ͳ7:00MEETINGWITHTHECHANCELLORCARMENFARIÑA
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

8:00–10:00DINNERWITHARBERNARD
Location:TBD


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
9:00EducationfromInsideOut“EducationInNewYorkJails”
50people
11:00CoalitionforEducationalJustice“CommunitySchools”
75people

FLONYCSCHEDULE
Noschedule






6:15Ͳ6:45TRAVELFROMCITYHALLENROUTE39EAST79THST.
TravelTime:30mins,TrainoptionͲ6trainto77thStreet

6:45Ͳ8:00REMARKSATRECEPTIONHOSTEDBYEFFRONSWITHFLONYC
Location:39E79thStreet,8thFloor

8:00Ͳ8:30TRAVELFROM39E79THSTREETENROUTE238THOMPSONSTREET
TravelTime:30mins.

8:30Ͳ10:00REMARKS&DINNERATRAMADAN(IFTAR)DINNERWITHFLONYC
Location:NYUGlobalCenterforAcademicandSpiritualLife,2ndfloor,Classroom262
Press:Closed

10:00Ͳ10:30TRAVELFROMNYUENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

12pm–CMLander“DeregulationofTelecommunications”20people


FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:55Ͳ10:00INTERVIEWITHNY1REPORTERLINDSEYCHRIST
10:00Ͳ10:30TALKTOYOURBABYBOOKTOURWITHDEPUTYMAYORBUERYͲBROOKLYN
11:30Ͳ12:00TALKTOYOURBABYBOOKTOURWITHDEPUTYMAYORBUERY–QUEENS
12:30Ͳ1:00LUNCH
1:00Ͳ1:30TALKTOYOURBABYBOOKTOURWITHDEPUTYMAYORBUERYͲHARLEM
1:30Ͳ1:45TAPESCHOLASTICVIDEO
6:45Ͳ8:00RECEPTIONHOSTEDBYEFFRONSWITHYOU
8:30Ͳ10:00MAYOR'SIFTARDINNERWITHYOU







PriscaSalazarͲRodriguez
DirectorofScheduling
OfficeofTheMayor
NewYork,NewYork10007
212Ͳ341Ͳ5016











4:00Ͳ5:00BUILDITBACKMEETING
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

5:00Ͳ5:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

5:30Ͳ7:00WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETINGWITHFLONYC
Location:GracieMansion,TheLibrary

7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELFROMGRACIEMANSIONTOMARINADELREY,1MARINADRIVE,BRONX
TravelTime:30mins.

7:30Ͳ8:00REMARKSAT2015BRONXDEMOCRATICCOUNTYCOMMITTEEANNUALDINNER
Location:1MarinaDrive,Bronx,NY10465
StaffLead:ElvinGarcia
Press:Open
Notes:YOUspeakatapproximately7:45PM.ProgramcontinuesafterYOUdepart.

8:00Ͳ8:30TRAVELFROM1MARINADRIVETOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

9amNYCClass“AgainstHorseCarriages”20people


FLONYCSCHEDULE

11:00Ͳ1:00MAYOR’SFUNDCALLTIME
1:45Ͳ2:15CALLTIMEWITHJACKIEBRAYANDERINWHITE
2:15Ͳ3:15STAFFDEBRIEF
3:15Ͳ4:15ROADMAPPREP
5:30Ͳ7:00WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETING





5:00Ͳ5:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

5:30Ͳ7:00WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETINGWITHFLONYC
Location:GracieMansion,TheLibrary

7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELFROMGRACIEMANSIONTOMARINADELREY,1MARINADRIVE,BRONX
TravelTime:30mins.

7:30Ͳ8:00REMARKSAT2015BRONXDEMOCRATICCOUNTYCOMMITTEEANNUALDINNER
Location:1MarinaDrive,Bronx,NY10465
StaffLead:ElvinGarcia
Press:Open
Notes:YOUspeakatapproximately7:45PM.ProgramcontinuesafterYOUdepart.

8:00Ͳ8:30TRAVELFROM1MARINADRIVETOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

9amNYCClass“AgainstHorseCarriages”20people


FLONYCSCHEDULE

11:00Ͳ1:00MAYOR’SFUNDCALLTIME
1:45Ͳ2:15CALLTIMEWITHJACKIEBRAYANDERINWHITE
2:15Ͳ3:15STAFFDEBRIEF
3:15Ͳ4:15ROADMAPPREP
5:30Ͳ7:00WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETING





Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

4:30Ͳ5:00TRAVELFROMCITYHALLENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

5:00Ͳ6:00DRINKSWITHCONGRESSMANCROWLEY
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch
StaffLead:EmmaWolfe

7:30Ͳ9:00


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Tobeupdated.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:00Ͳ9:30PRIVATEMEETING
10:45Ͳ12:00TEACHERRECRUITMENTMEETINGWITHRICHARDBUERY
12:00Ͳ12:30MEETINGONMENTALHEALTHWITHMBDB,TONY,DEAN,ANDRICHARD
12:30Ͳ1:00CORRESPONDENCEMEETINGWITHJACKIEANDANDREW
1:00Ͳ1:20MEETINGWITHHENRYSTREETSETTLEMENTEXECUTIVESTAFF
1:30Ͳ2:00TOUR/VISITHENRYSTREETSETTLEMENTPROGRAMSITE
2:45Ͳ3:45GRACIEMANSIONCONSEREVANCYMEETINGWITHGABRIELLEFIALKOFF







PriscaSalazarͲRodriguez
DirectorofScheduling
OfficeofTheMayor
CityHall
NewYork,NewYork10007
212Ͳ341Ͳ5016








3:15Ͳ3:45INPERSONBRIEFINGONROMETRIP
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

4:00Ͳ4:30MEETINGWITHIZZYMIRANDA
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

4:30Ͳ5:00TRAVELFROMCITYHALLENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.
Car:MBDB,FLONYC

5:00Ͳ6:00DRINKSWITHCONGRESSMANCROWLEY
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch
StaffLead:EmmaWolfe

7:30Ͳ9:00


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

2pm–CongresswomanMaloney“NewLegislationForGunBackground”40people

FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:00Ͳ9:30PRIVATEMEETING
10:45Ͳ12:00TEACHERRECRUITMENTMEETINGWITHRICHARDBUERY
12:00Ͳ12:30MEETINGONMENTALHEALTHWITHMBDB,TONY,DEAN,ANDRICHARD
12:30Ͳ1:00CORRESPONDENCEMEETINGWITHJACKIEANDANDREW
1:00Ͳ1:20MEETINGWITHHENRYSTREETSETTLEMENTEXECUTIVESTAFF
1:30Ͳ2:00TOUR/VISITHENRYSTREETSETTLEMENTPROGRAMSITE
2:45Ͳ3:45GRACIEMANSIONCONSEREVANCYMEETINGWITHGABRIELLEFIALKOFF









PriscaSalazarͲRodriguez
DirectorofScheduling
OfficeofTheMayor
CityHall
NewYork,NewYork10007
212Ͳ341Ͳ5016





5(1(:$/2)0$55,$*(92:6

We are gathered here today to witness the renewal of marriage vows of
.

and

Do you ___________________ solemnly declare that you take ___________________ to be
your spouse?
Do you promise to love, honor, cherish, and keep (her/him) for as long as you both shall live?
As a symbol of your promise to ___________________, please place the ring on (her/his)
finger.
Do you ___________________ solemnly declare that you take ___________________ to be
your spouse?
Do you promise to love, honor, cherish, and keep (her/him) for as long as you both shall live?
As a symbol of your promise to ___________________, please place the ring on
(her/his) finger.
Inasmuch as you have consented to be united in the bonds of matrimony, and you have
renewed your wedding vows before all those present today, therefore, by the powers vested in
me by the State of New York, I pronounce you married.
You may seal your vows with a kiss.





FLONYCSCHEDULE

10:00Ͳ12:00ATTENDFUNERALSERVICEFORCLARENCENORMANSR.WITHYOU
2:00Ͳ3:30ATTENDHARLEMBOOKFAIRWITHDANTE
4:00Ͳ5:00CLEANUPTIME







CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Nonescheduled.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

3:15Ͳ4:15ATTENDJAMAICAJERKFESTIVALWITHYOU







12PMCouncilMemberRodriguezͲ“PendingLegislation”Ͳ30people
1PMNYTaxiWorkersAllianceͲ“SupportF.H.V.”Ͳ200people


FLONYCSCHEDULE

Nopublicschedule.








3:00Ͳ3:45TRAVELFROMGRACIEMANSIONENROUTEJFKAIRPORT
TravelTime:45mins.

4:45Ͳ7:30AMERICANAIRLINESFLIGHT236FROMJFKENROUTEROME
TravelTime:8hours30mins.

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

12PMͲCouncilMemberRodriguezͲ“PendingLegislation”Ͳ30people

1PMͲNYTaxiWorkersAllianceͲ“SupportF.H.V.”Ͳ200people


FLONYCSCHEDULE

Nopublicschedule.






Location:Room6,ThePontificalAcademyofSciences

12:00Ͳ12:10TRAVELFROMTHEPONTIFICALACADEMYOFSCIENCESENROUTEPALAZZOCARDINALCESI,VIADELLA
CONCILIAZIONE51,ROME
TravelTime:10mins.

12:30Ͳ1:30
WITHROBERTAMONGILLO
Location:ViadellaConciliazione,51,00193Roma,Italy

1:30Ͳ2:30DOWNTIME
Location:ViadellaConciliazione,51,00193Roma,Italy

2:40Ͳ2:50TRAVELFROMPALAZZOCARDINALCESI,VIADELLACONCILIAZIONE51,ROMEENROUTETHE
PONTIFICALACADEMYOFSCIENCES
TravelTime:10mins.

3:00Ͳ3:15MEETINGWITHMAYORHIDALGO
Location:PrivateRoom,ThePontificalAcademyofSciences

3:15Ͳ3:30HOLD:JOINTINTERVIEWWITHMAYORHIDALGO
Location:PrivateRoom,ThePontificalAcademyofSciences

3:30Ͳ4:00INPERSONINTERVIEWWITHMICHAELGRYNBAUM
Location:PrivateRoom,ThePontificalAcademyofSciences

4:00Ͳ4:30DOWNTIME
Location:PrivateRoom,ThePontificalAcademyofSciences

4:30Ͳ5:00MEETINGWITHMAYORMARINO
Location:PrivateRoom,ThePontificalAcademyofSciences

5:00Ͳ5:30ATTENDAUDIENCEOFTHEPOPE

5:30Ͳ5:45TRAVELFROMTHEPONTIFICALACADEMYOFSCIENCESENROUTEVIADELLACONCILIAZIONE,51,
00193ROMA,ITALY
TravelTime:15mins.

5:45Ͳ7:00DOWNTIME/


7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELFROMVIADELLACONCILIAZIONE,51,00193ROMAENROUTETBD

7:30Ͳ8:15OFFICALDINNER


8:30Ͳ10:00




10:00Ͳ10:30TRAVELFROMTBDENROUTEVIADELLACONCILIAZIONE,51,00193ROMA,ITALY


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Tobeupdated.





FLONYCSCHEDULE

10:30Ͳ11:00PREP
11:00Ͳ12:00MEETINGWITHASSEMBLYMANANDREWHEVESI
12:00Ͳ1:00VANITYFAIRPREP
4:30Ͳ5:30MEETINGWITHJENNIFERJONESAUSTIN








Tobeupdated.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:45Ͳ10:15PREP
10:30Ͳ11:15VANITYFAIRINTERVIEW
11:15Ͳ12:15CGEMEETING
1:00Ͳ2:00MEETINGWITHFIRSTDEPUTYCOMMISSIONERBENTUCKERANDTHERESASHORTELL







3:30Ͳ3:45PREP//10MINUTETAPEDINTERVIEWWITHCNNANCHORCAROLCOSTELLOREGARINGROMETRIP
Location:CityHall,BlueRoom

4:00Ͳ4:30WEEKLYMEETINGWITHRICHARDBUERY
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

4:30Ͳ5:30WEEKLYMEETINGWITHTHEPOLICECOMMISSIONER
Location:CityHall,BlueRoom

5:30Ͳ6:00TRAVELTIMEFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

6:00Ͳ7:00DRINKSWITHSENATORALFONSED'AMATO
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch
Notes:Emmawillstaff

7:00Ͳ8:30WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETINGWITHFLONYC
Location:GracieMansion,TheLibrary

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

10amCMRosenthal“Helicopters”100people

FLONYCSCHEDULE

2:00Ͳ3:00AOLTOURVISIT
3:15Ͳ4:00MENTALHEALTHMEETING
6:45Ͳ7:00COMMUNITYCONVERSATIONABOUTMENTALHEALTHBYDR.SIDNEYHANKERSON
7:15Ͳ8:30WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETINGWITHYOU







6:00Ͳ8:00


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Nopressconferences.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

2:00Ͳ3:00MEETINGWITHYOU,ROXANNE,TOM,ANDAMANDA
3:00Ͳ4:00MEETINGWITHJUSTICESOTOMAYORANDLEELLAMBELIS







NoScheduledPressConferences

FLONYCSCHEDULE

11:30Ͳ12:00ATTENDSNORTHERNCARIBBEANUNIVERSITYALUMNIASSOCIATIONHOMECOMINGWITH
YOU
12:30Ͳ1:00(T)ATTENDSTHESTATENISLANDDEMSBOARDWALKBASHWITHYOU







CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

NoScheduledPressConferences.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

Nopublicschedule.






Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

5:30Ͳ6:15INTERVIEWWITHBRYANBURROUGHS,VANITYFAIRPROFILER
Location:CityHall,theMayor’sOffice

6:30Ͳ7:00TRAVELFROMCITYHALLENROUTETOGRACIE

7:00Ͳ8:00DRINKSWITHPETERMADONIA
Location:GracieMansion

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

NoScheduledPressConferences

FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:30Ͳ10:15PRIVATEAPPOINTMENT






CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Tobeupdated.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

Nopublicschedule.






Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom
Notes:BryanBurroughsshadowing

5:00Ͳ5:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

5:30Ͳ6:15DRINKSWITHBRYANBURROUGHS,VANITYFAIRPROFILER
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch

7:00Ͳ8:00DRINKSWITHPETERMADONIA
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Noscheduledpressconferences.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:30Ͳ10:15PRIVATEAPPOINTMENT
12:45Ͳ1:00MEETINGWITHJACKIEBRAY
1:00Ͳ2:00SIFAWARDSPREP





Notes:SecretarydialsYOURcell.

2:45Ͳ3:45WHITESPACE
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

3:45Ͳ3:50TAPEVIDEOMESSAGEWELCOMINGPOPEFRANCISTONEWYORKCITY
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

3:50Ͳ4:00TAPEVIDEOPROMOFORMANHATTANDOMINICANDAYPARADE
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

4:30Ͳ5:30MEETINGWITHSPEAKERMARKͲVIVERITOANDSTAFFREGARDINGMANDATORYINCLUSIONARY
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

5:30Ͳ6:30UBERPREP
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:30Ͳ6:35TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOTWEEDONFOOT
TravelTime:5mins.

6:40Ͳ8:00DINNERFORSENATEDEMOCRATS
Location:TweedCourthouse,52ChambersSt.
Press:Closed
Notes:YOUgivecasualremarksseatedatheadtable.

8:00Ͳ8:30TRAVELFROMTWEEDTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.
Car:MBdB

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

11:30AM
Topic:PuertoRicoUnityPressConference
Host:HispanicFederation
Attendees:50

FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:15Ͳ10:00PRIVATEAPPOINTMENT
2:00Ͳ2:30PREPFORDR.ROSS
2:30Ͳ3:30INTERVIEWWITHDR.ROSS
3:30Ͳ4:15COFFEEWITHVERONICABARROW





Notes:YOUspeakuponarrivalandsitforportionofpresentations.

3:45Ͳ3:50TRAVELFROMTWEEDENROUTECITYHALLONFOOT
TravelTime:5mins.

4:00Ͳ4:30BRIEFINGREGARDINGTHETENANTSUPPORTUNIT
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

4:30Ͳ5:00MEETINGWITHDENNISTRAINOR,NEWVICEPRESIDENTOFCWADISTRICT1ANDBOBMASTER
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

5:00Ͳ6:00ONTHERECORDWITHBRYANBURROUGHS,VANITYFAIRPROFILER
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:00Ͳ6:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

6:30Ͳ7:30MEETINGWITHEMMA,TOM,ANDNATHAN
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch

7:30Ͳ9:00WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETINGWITHFLONYC
Location:GracieMansion,TheLibrary

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

10am–C/MLander“PlannedParenthood”
11am–PublicAdvocateLetitiaJames“NewTrafficTechnology”20people

FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:30Ͳ9:50PREPFORWOMENWRITERS
10:00Ͳ11:00MEETINGWITHWOMENWRITERS
1:40Ͳ2:00MEETINGWITHANDREAHAGELGANS
2:00Ͳ3:00FOLLOWUPMEETINGONMENTALHEALTHANDVIOLENCEWITHYOU
3:10Ͳ3:25PREPFORAMRICHARDN.GOTTFRIED
3:30Ͳ4:15MEETINGWITHASSEMBLYMANRICHARDN.GOTTFRIED
7:30Ͳ9:00WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETINGWITHYOU





2:00Ͳ2:30BRIEFINGWITHEMMAREGARDINGTENANTSUPPORTUNIT
Location:CityHall,TheMayor’sOffice

2:30Ͳ3:30BIͲWEEKLYCORRECTIONSMEETING
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

3:30Ͳ5:30WHITESPACE
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

5:30Ͳ6:00TRAVELFROMCITYHALLENROUTE264CYPRESSAVE.
TravelTime:30mins.ͲTrainoption,4/5to125thSt,then6toCypressAv.

6:00Ͳ8:00DINNERWITHSPEAKERMARKͲVIVERITO
Location:PioPioRestaurant–Upstairs,264CypressAvenuebtw138th&139thStreet,Bronx

8:00Ͳ8:15TRAVELFROM264CYPRESSAVE.ENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:15mins.

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

11amC/MGarodnick“TourBuses”50people
1pmFoundationProgressiveAdvocacy(FPA)“FosterCare”15people
2pmC/MLevin“A.S.A.Graduation”50people

FLONYCSCHEDULE

8:30Ͳ8:45BLACKGIRLSLEAD2015CONFERENCE
8:45Ͳ8:50PHOTOOPWITHBLACKGIRLSROCK!
9:30Ͳ10:30PRIVATEAPPOINTMENT
12:40Ͳ1:00MEETINGWITHWENDYSPENCER
1:00Ͳ2:00SIFAWARDSANNOUNCEMENT
2:15Ͳ3:15STAFFDEBRIEF
4:30Ͳ5:15PRIVATEAPPOINTMENT





2:30Ͳ3:30PMBIͲWEEKLYCORRECTIONSMEETING
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

3:30Ͳ4:30PMREMARKSATPRESSCONFERENCEREGARDINGLEGIONNAIRES
Location:CityHall,BlueRoom

4:30–4:45PMTRAVELTIMEFROMGRACIEMANSIONTO15MAIDEN
LANE

4:45Ͳ5:30PMMEETINGWITHTOM,EMMA,ANDNATHAN
Location:15MaidenLane

5:30Ͳ6:00PMTRAVELFROM15MAIDENLANETO264CYPRESSAVE.BTW138TH&139THSTREETͲBRONX
TravelTime:30mins.ͲTrainoption,4/5to125thSt,then6toCypressAv.

6:00Ͳ8:00PMDINNERWITHSPEAKERMMV
Location:PioPioRestaurantͲ264CypressAvenuebtw138th&139thStreet(UPSTAIRS)
Bronx

8:00Ͳ8:15PMTRAVELFROM264CYPRESSAVE.ENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:15mins.





AftertheshowyouandFLONYCwillgobackstageforaphotoͲop.
CHPhotographerwillbepresenttotakephotoaftertheshowwithLinManuel.


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

NoScheduledPressConferences

FLONYCSCHEDULE

9:15Ͳ10:00PRIVATEAPPOINTMENT
2:00Ͳ2:30MEETINGWITHCOMMISSIONERFINKELPEARL
3:30Ͳ4:30MEETINGWITHDARRENWALKER,FORDFOUNDATION
8:00Ͳ11:00ATTENDHAMILTONWITHYOU










Notes:Mr.OmarSaeedButtpresentsYOUwithanawardonbehalfofthePakistaniBronx
CommunityCouncilandthecitywidePakistanicommunity

2:30Ͳ2:55TRAVELFROM2144BRONXPARKE,BRONXENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:25mins.

3:30Ͳ4:00WEEKLYSCHEDULINGREVIEWCALL
Dialin:

Code:


4:30Ͳ5:00TRAVELFROMGRACIEMANSIONENROUTEPROSPECTPARK(ENTRANCEATCORNEROFPROSPECT
PARKWESTAND15thST.//PROSPECTPARKSOUTHWEST)
TravelTime:30mins.

5:00Ͳ6:30SOFTBALLPRACTICE
Location:ProspectParkLongMeadowSoftballField#5(EnteratProspectParkWestand15th
St.//ProspectParkSouthwest,AcrossfromPavilionTheatre)

6:30Ͳ7:00TRAVELFROMPROSPECTPARKENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

7:00Ͳ9:00



CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Noscheduledpressconferences.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

Nopublicschedule.







3:30Ͳ4:00TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

4:00Ͳ5:00VANITYFAIRFAMILYPORTRAIT
Location:GracieMansion

5:30Ͳ6:30EDUCATIONSPEECHBRIEFING
Location:GracieMansion,TheLibrary

6:30Ͳ7:00MEETINGWITHTOMSNYDER
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch

7:00Ͳ7:30CALLWITHGOVERNORJAYINSLEE
Contact:GovernorcallsYOUonYOURcell


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Noscheduledpressconferences.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

4:00Ͳ5:00VANITYFAIRFAMILYPORTRAIT






Location:GracieMansion,TheLibrary

6:30Ͳ7:00MEETINGWITHTOMSNYDER
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch

7:00Ͳ7:30CALLWITHGOVERNORJAYINSLEE
Contact:GovernorcallsYOUonYOURcell

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

Noscheduledpressconferences.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

4:00Ͳ5:00VANITYFAIRFAMILYPORTRAIT







4:00Ͳ4:20TRAVELFROM6333RDAVE.ENROUTECITYHALL
TravelTime:20mins.


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

10AM
BronxClergy&CriminalJusticeRoundtable
“HumanTrafficking&DomesticViolence”
100people

FLONYCSCHEDULE

12:15Ͳ12:40PREPFORPARENTINGBYTES
12:40Ͳ1:00PARENTINGBYTESINTERVIEW
1:30Ͳ2:00COMMUNITYSCHOOLPARENTLEADERSHIPTRAINING
2:00Ͳ2:05TVINTERVIEWWITHWNBC
2:30Ͳ4:00PREPFORVIOLENCEANDMENTALILLNESSMESSAGE
4:00Ͳ4:15CALLWITHJOANDAVIDSON






2:00Ͳ4:00REMARKSBEFORETHEFINANCIALCONTROLBOARDANNUALMEETINGWITHFIRSTDEPUTYMAYOR
SHORRISANDDIRECTORDEANFULEIHAN
Location:OfficeoftheGovernor,6333rdAvenueͲ38thFloor,NY,NY,10017
StaffLeads:TonyShorris&DeanFuleihan
Press:Open

4:00Ͳ4:20TRAVELFROM6333RDAVE.ENROUTECITYHALL
TravelTime:20mins.

4:20–5:45Whitespace
Location:CityHall

5:45Ͳ6:30TravelTimefromCityHallto73rdPrecinct,BetsyHeadPark,ThomasS.Boyland&BlakeAvenues
TravelTime:45

6:30–7:15Remarksat73rdPrecinctNationalNightOutwithPoliceCommissionerBratton
Location:BetsyHeadPark,ThomasS.Boyland&BlakeAvenues


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCE
10AM
BronxClergy&CriminalJusticeRoundtable
“HumanTrafficking&DomesticViolence”
100people

FLONYCSCHEDULE
12:15Ͳ12:40PREPFORPARENTINGBYTES
12:40Ͳ1:00PARENTINGBYTESINTERVIEW
1:30Ͳ2:00COMMUNITYSCHOOLPARENTLEADERSHIPTRAINING
2:00Ͳ2:05TVINTERVIEWWITHWNBC
2:30Ͳ4:00PREPFORVIOLENCEANDMENTALILLNESSMESSAGE
4:00Ͳ4:15CALLWITHJOANDAVIDSON







1:45Ͳ2:00TRAVELFROMGRACIEMANSIONENROUTE6333RDAVE.
TravelTime:15mins.

2:00Ͳ4:00REMARKSBEFORETHEFINANCIALCONTROLBOARDANNUALMEETINGWITHFIRSTDEPUTYMAYOR
SHORRISANDDIRECTORDEANFULEIHAN
Location:OfficeoftheGovernor
6333rdAvenueͲ38thFloor
StaffLead:TonyShorrisandDeanFuleihan
Press:Open

4:00Ͳ4:20TRAVELFROM6333RDAVE.ENROUTECITYHALL
TravelTime:20mins.

4:30Ͳ6:00WHITESPACE
Location:CityHall,theMayor'sOffice

6:00Ͳ6:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLENROUTEBETSYHEADPARK,THOMASSBOYLANDANDBLAKE
AVENUEBROOKLYN,NY11212
TravelTime:30mins.

6:30Ͳ7:00DELIVERREMARKSAT2015NATIONALNIGHTOUTͲ73RDPOLICEPRECINCT
Location:BetsyHeadPark,ThomasSBoylandandBlakeAvenue
Press:Open

7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELFROMBETSYHEADPARKTHOMASSBOYLANDANDBLAKEAVENUEBROOKLYN,NY11212EN
ROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

10AM
BronxClergy&CriminalJusticeRoundtable
“HumanTrafficking&DomesticViolence”
100people

FLONYCSCHEDULE

12:15Ͳ12:40PREPFORPARENTINGBYTES
12:40Ͳ1:00PARENTINGBYTESINTERVIEW
1:30Ͳ2:00COMMUNITYSCHOOLPARENTLEADERSHIPTRAINING
2:00Ͳ2:05TVINTERVIEWWITHWNBC
2:30Ͳ4:00PREPFORVIOLENCEANDMENTALILLNESSMESSAGE
4:00Ͳ4:15CALLWITHJOANDAVIDSON







6:30Ͳ7:00REMARKSAT2015SAPOLINAWARDSINHONOROFAMERICANSWITHDISABILITIESACT25TH
ANNIVERSARY
Location:BronxZoo,WildlifeConservationSociety,2300SouthernBoulevard,BronxNY10460
Press:Open

7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELFROMBRONXZOOENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

7:30Ͳ9:00WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETING
Location:GracieMansion,theLibrary

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

NoScheduledPressConference

FLONYCSCHEDULE
2:00Ͳ4:00PRESSROUNDTABLEONHOMELESS/MENTALHEALTHWITHYOU
5:00Ͳ10:00







5:00Ͳ5:30WEEKLYMEETINGWITHRICHARDBUERY
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

5:30Ͳ6:30WEEKLYMEETINGWITHCOMMISSIONERBRATTON
Location:CityHall,BlueRoom

6:50Ͳ6:55TRAVELFROMCITYHALLENROUTESUPREMECOURTHOUSEONFOOTWITHFLONYC
TravelTime:5mins.onfoot

7:00Ͳ8:00REMARKSATMAYOR'SOFFICEDOMINICANHERITAGEEVENTWITHFLONYC
Location:NewYorkCountySupremeCourtHouse,60CentreStreet,NYNY10007
StaffLead:RobertoPerez
Press:Open

8:00Ͳ8:30TRAVELFROMSUPREMECOURTENROUTEBARTOTO
TravelTime:30mins.

8:30Ͳ9:30DRINKSWITHWENDELLJAMIESON
Location:BarToto,41111thSt

9:30Ͳ10:00TRAVELFROMBARTOTOENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.
Car:MBdB

11:00Ͳ11:30FYIͲFINALEPISODEOF"THEDAILYSHOWWITHJONSTEWART"

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

10AM
AllianceforQualityEducation
“EducationFunding”
50people

11AM
MINKWONCenterForCommunityAction
“50thAnniversaryofVotingRightsAct”
30people

1PM
SenatorSquadron
“Legislation”
25people

FLONYCSCHEDULE

12:30Ͳ1:00PREPFORROUNDTABLEMESSAGEWITHYOU
1:00Ͳ2:00ROUNDTABLEMESSAGEWITHYOU
2:15Ͳ2:45(T)MEETINGWITHCOUNCILWOMANVANESSAGIBSON
5:00Ͳ5:30PREPFORDOMINICANRECEPTION
5:35Ͳ6:35STAFFDEBRIEF//WOMEN’SRIGHTSINCITYGOVTEXHIBIT
7:00Ͳ8:00REMARKSATMAYOR'SOFFICEDOMINICANHERITAGEEVENTWITHYOU















From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
*ROGPDUN.DULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP %OXPP.DWH6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
:DOODFN-RVK+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
/LVV(PP\
5(ODWHVWHGVSHHFKQRWHV"
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
)UDPLQJGRFXPHQW85GRF[

Per our meeting yesterday, attached is a framing document that can help inform the speech outline.
Please let us know if you have any questions. There are some numbers we still need to fill in.
Ursulina
From: Goldmark, Karin [mailto:KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, August 05, 2015 11:49 AM
To: Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato (jfdc@akpdmedia.com)
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Blumm, Kate <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Shorris, Anthony
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina
<URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Snyder, Thomas
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: latest ed speech notes?
1)  Path to a system fixated on and dedicated to college completion for every student who
possibly can
2) Comparison—cities, states, global cities—has anyone tried, done, if so what
3) How we are working with families to get kids to and through college
A little more bground:
How what we are doing aligns to college completion
What we do/will do at every point if someone falls off path to college
What is the right goal? (What percent just won’t make it, where are we starting from)
Research on the goals, actions, and family involvement piece
Contract (“K”) w every family
At preK/at birth/at key points
Agree w each parent to a K: we will see their child through college; they will join w us in that
commitment
Every year assessing what needs to happen
+ a goal for kids who physically cannot
For every child who chooses to go, at least some commty college
Our obligation to get them there
For them
For sake of whole city (OK I added those two rhetorical flourishes)



Next steps:
•Josh drafting goals and synthesizing research
•Team will get back together Thurs to present to MBdB Friday

From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP %OXPP.DWH*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:ODWHVWHGVSHHFKQRWHV"

Who has, or is drafting, from last Gracie mtg?



Equity and Excellence, at every step of the way.
Speech Goal - To illustrate a progressive vision on education that focuses on the need for equity
and excellence at every key milestone in a student’s life. We will focus on an individual child’s
pathway to college and career, and shift our education system to ensure that every student
reaches their full potential. Our relentless focus on equity and excellence will lead our kids to,
and through college.

Target 1- Substantially increase our 4 year graduation rate
(75% four-year graduation by 2020 – an additional 5,000 graduates every year) 1
How will we get there?
Reach children as early as possible.
x We will offer a pre-K seat to the family of every 4-year-old that wants one.
o We will offer the best pre-k program in the country.
o Program quality highest in the country within X years as measured by national
program assessment tool
x All 2nd graders will read successfully, giving them the skills they need to excel in every
other subject
o We will provide targeted reading interventions in 2nd grade for students falling
behind
o 100% of parents of students in K-2 will be aware of their child’s reading level by
2017
x Every elementary school child will have access to challenging summer programming
because summer learning loss is a serious issue for our students.
o Increase summer programming for students by 50% by 2018
Ensure every middle school student is socially, emotionally, and academically ready for
high school.
x We will eliminate chronic absence and truancy in 6th grade
o Annual improvement until we reach 100%
x All 7th graders will exhibit the Academic and Personal Behaviors needed to succeed.
o Add research-based social-emotional learning programs to all middle schools by
X
o Expand afterschool programs for all middle school students, this provides
nurturing and academic focus that middle school students need
x All 8th graders will have the math skills they need to succeed in high school
o Double the percent of students achieving proficiency within 5 years (from 22%
(2014) to 44%)

1

This is based on August graduation. There is typically 4% boost between June and August



x
x

o Algebra is often called the gateway to higher level math coursework. We will
substantially increase the number of Algebra courses offered to our 8th graders,
and maintain a high pass rate for our 8th grade students taking the Algebra
Regents
Target supports for struggling 8th grade students
o Increase our 8Plus Programs, which targets struggling 8th graders and builds an
academic bridge for high school
Provide middle school students with more arts and sports opportunities
o Increase by XX

Every student will have a Graduation Plan when they enter 9th Grade
x Increase the number of CTE programs, because CTE students are more likely to graduate
high school than their non CTE student counterparts
x Invest in technologies that can improve individual graduation plans
o Show $ for new visions and grad tracker

Target 2- Make sure our High School Graduates are College Ready
(Double the percent of college- and career-ready graduates by 2025)
How will we get there?
Every high school student will be on track to graduate ready for college, career, and
independent living.
x Every 10th grader will have the credits and Regents needed to keep them on track to
graduating on-time and college/career-ready
o X times the number of students on track within Y years
Every high school student will have access to the rigorous coursework that will prepare
them to succeed
x Increase access to AP and other advanced courses in traditionally underserved
schools
x Increase access to CUNY College Now and other programs that will expose students
to college-level material and enable them to begin earning credits
o In 350 high schools today; grow to X by Y
Target 3- Get our students through college
(20,000 college degrees by 2025)
How will we get there?
We will not allow finances to be a barrier to education
x Initiative to address college affordability could include any of the following:
o Saving programs – a college savings account for every Pre-K student to
support and encourage family savings for college from a young age



o Promise Program – a last-dollar scholarship to ensure no student faces a gap
in scholarship funding that prevents them from pursuing their studies. A lastdollar scholarship would grant every graduating senior with a min. 2.5 GPA,
90% high school attendance, and clean disciplinary record with up to $X to
close a tuition gap at a CUNY or SUNY institution
o Breaking down barriers citywide – we will identify the oft-forgotten
financial challenges that impact many of our students and serve as a major
barrier, and implement systemic solutions (e.g., providing all CUNY students
with a free MetroCard, like NYC DOE students)
Provide supports to students throughout college
x CUNY ASAP: Students who complete ASAP are more likely to graduate on time and
with less debt than their peers. We have committed to expanding ASAP to serve 13,000
students over the next three years, and will continue to support its growth as more and
more students graduate

x

x

Initiatives that will address students at all grade levels
We have set targets for interventions at key grade levels to ensure we meet our ultimate
goal. Meeting our ultimate goal and these interim targets will be possible when we have
built up the capacity of our schools
o We will make sure that all of our schools have great leaders and teachers and
quality curriculum.
o We will have a relentless focus on our most struggling schools
To support every student on the path to high school and college graduation, we make a
vow to our students:
o BY 20XX we will create a Personalized Student Success Plan for every child in
our education system
 This will be a living contract between our students, families, teachers, and
school leaders that outlines how each student will reach the goal of
graduating high school and succeeding to and through college
 With this contract, every student will be held accountable for driving their
own learning, and every teacher, principal, and parent will be accountable
for enabling that success





- Authentic Ethnic Eats
- Best Burger Ever
- Date Night
- Impressing Out of Towners
- Late Night Eats
- Quick Eats
- Special Occasions
- Sports on TV
- Unique Dining Experience
- Vegetarians
I am certain you have more important cases on your docket than this one. Please feel free to
disregard.
Peace.
R
—
Rob Bennett
Chief Photographer
Director, Mayoral Photography Office
The City of New York
M: (347) 583-9470
O: (212) 341-5095
See our latest work here: NYC.gov/photo



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
&RPPXQLFDWLRQVSURSRVDOZHHNRI$XJXVW
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

&20081,&$7,21352326$/:((.2)$8*867


021'$<$8*867
(YHQW7LWOHNYCHA Roof Repairs 352$&7,9(35(66211<&+$
/RFDWLRQDQGZK\4XHHQVEULGJH+RXVHV±WKHILUVWGHYHORSPHQWXQGHUJRLQJURRI
UHSODFHPHQWDVSDUWRI1<&+$1H[W*HQ,WLVWKHODUJHVWSXEOLF
KRXVLQJGHYHORSPHQWLQ1RUWK$PHULFD

+HDGOLQH0DLQ0HVVDJH&LW\EHJLQVFRQVWUXFWLRQRQWKHILUVWRIEXLOGLQJVLQ<HDU
2QHWRDGGUHVVPROGDW1<&+$GHYHORSPHQWVE\UHSODFLQJ
URRIVDQGSDUDSHWV WKHSURWHFWLYHZDOODORQJURRIV 

6KRZLQJPRPHQWXPIROORZLQJWKH0D\DQQRXQFHPHQW
RIPLOOLRQIRU1<&+$URRIUHSODFHPHQWRYHUWKHQH[W
WKUHH\HDUV

3DUWLFLSDQWV0D\RUGH%ODVLR1<&+$&KDLU6KROD2ODWR\H1<&+$
SDUWQHUVUHVLGHQWVHWF




:('1(6'$<$8*867
(YHQW7LWOHAnnouncement ELA and Math Scores in New York City
Public Schools

/RFDWLRQDQGZK\7%'+LJK6FKRRO LGHDOO\DUHQHZDOVFKRRO ZLWKLPSURYHGWHVW
VFRUHV±WRVKRZFDVHWKHDFFRPSOLVKPHQWVRIWKDWSDUWLFXODU
LQVWLWXWLRQDQGRWKHUVFLW\ZLGH

+HDGOLQH0DLQ0HVVDJH1HZ<RUN&LW\SXEOLFVFKRROVFRQWLQXHWRPDNHJDLQV
LPSURYHVDFURVVWKHERDUGLQ(QJOLVKPDWKDUWVDQGKDVPRVWJDLQVRIDQ\GLVWULFWLQWKH
VWDWH
+LJKOLJKWWKHGH%ODVLR$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VFRPSUHKHQVLYH
DSSURDFKWREHWWHUSUHSDUH1HZ<RUN&LW\FKLOGUHQIRUOLIHDQG
FDUHHUVDKHDG3UHFXUVRUWRHGXFDWLRQVSHHFK

3DUWLFLSDQWV0D\RUGH%ODVLR6FKRROV&KDQFHOORU&DUPHQ)DULxD3DUHQWVWHDFKHUV
SULQLFLSDOV






7+856'$<$8*867
(YHQW7LWOHAffordable Housing

/RFDWLRQDQGZK\7KH*OHQPRUH%URZQVYLOOH±WKLVQHZFRQVWUXFWLRQSURMHFW
PL[HGXVHEXLOGLQJ ZLOOKDYHDIIRUGDEOHXQLWVLQFOXGLQJ
XQLWVUHVHUYHGIRUFKURQLFDOO\KRPHOHVVIDPLOLHVRUIDPLOLHV
DWVHULRXVULVNRIEHFRPLQJFKURQLFDOO\KRPHOHVVLQZKLFKWKH
KHDGRIWKHKRXVHKROGVXIIHUVIURPDVXEVWDQFHDEXVHGLVRUGHU
DGLVDEOLQJPHGLFDOFRQGLWLRQRU+,9$,'6

+HDGOLQH0DLQ0HVVDJH'H%ODVLR$GPLQLVWUDWLRQFRQWLQXHVWRILJKWWKHDIIRUGDELOLW\
FULVLVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\DQGPDNHXQSUHFHGHQWHGSURJUHVV
WRZDUGVJRDORIFUHDWHRUSUHVHUYHNDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
XQLWV

$PSOLI\1<&6DIHDQGVKRZPRYHPHQWRQSURYLGLQJD
SDWKZD\RXWRIKRPHOHVVQHVVIRU1HZ<RUNHUVLQQHHGRI
VXSSRUWLYHVHUYLFHV

3DUWLFLSDQWV0D\RUGH%ODVLR'HSXW\0D\RU$OLFLD*OHQQ+3'
&RPPLVVLRQHU9LFNL%HHQFRPPXQLW\YRLFHV


$1<7,0(7+,6:((.%87)5,'$<

(YHQW7LWOHInterview with Rachel Maddow on MSNBC

/RFDWLRQDQGZK\,Q6WXGLR 5RFNHIHOOHU

+HDGOLQH0DLQ0HVVDJH73$PRPHQWXP$ZUDSXSRIZKDW¶VEHHQKDSSHQLQJVLQFH
0D\WK ²QRWWDNLQJFUHGLWEXWVKRZLQJWKHPRPHQWXPRISURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHVLQDFWLRQ
SDUWLFXODUO\IROORZLQJ*23GHEDWH0LQLPXPZDJHSDLGIDPLO\OHDYHSDLGVLFNOHDYH
2EDPD &(2SD\WUDQVSDUHQF\5LNHUV5HIRUP
Participants:
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov

Mayor de Blasio, Rachel Maddow



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%)/21<&
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% /HRSROG(ODQD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:KLWH(ULQ.OHLQ0RQLFD
5(-RQ6WHZDUWWZHHW
)ULGD\$XJXVW$0

Will absolutely do that

From:%
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD)/21<&
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% /HRSROG(ODQD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H-RQ6WHZDUWWZHHW

Cool! And well done. But honestly not by me -- although very much reflects my views. Would really,
really help me to regularly get updated as to the words you guys are putting in my mouth. Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To%)/21<&
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO
6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% /HRSROG(ODQD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ
Subject-RQ6WHZDUWWZHHW


Sir, Ma’am
Wanted to flag for your awareness that this tweet by you on Jon Stewart’s last show. It’s getting
great buzz (retweet of 628, typical retweets under 100 for a post).
Thanks,
Andrea

Bill de BlasioVerified account #%LOOGH%ODVLR

1RZWKHRQO\FRPLFUHOLHIOHIWRQ79LV)R[
1HZV-RQ9R\DJH



Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%)/21<&
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% /HRSROG(ODQD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:KLWH(ULQ
5H-RQ6WHZDUWWZHHW
)ULGD\$XJXVW$0

Very nice!

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, August 7, 2015 at 10:43 AM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Chirlane McCray <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak,
Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Spitalnick, Amy (OMB)" <SpitalnickA@omb.nyc.gov>, Elana
Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "White, Erin"
<EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Jon Stewart tweet
Sir, Ma’am
Wanted to flag for your awareness that this tweet by you on Jon Stewart’s last show. It’s getting
great buzz (retweet of 628, typical retweets under 100 for a post).
Thanks,
Andrea

Bill de BlasioVerified account #%LOOGH%ODVLR

1RZWKHRQO\FRPLFUHOLHIOHIWRQ79LV)R[
1HZV-RQ9R\DJH



Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
1HHGSURWHFWHGWLPHWPUZ
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

7RSUHSIRU3RGHVWD



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%)/21<&:ROIH(PPD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
5H'HOWD[R
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0

,ORYHLW RIFRXUVH «:HKDGDFWXDOO\WDONHGDERXWWKLVPDQ\PRQWKVDJR
DQG,UHFDOOWKDWLWSLTXHG\RXULQWHUHVWWKHQ«/HW¶VGLVFXVV
2Q$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!2XUFRXQWHUPRYHZHSURSRVHDWD[RQWKRVHPDNLQJRYHUD\HDU
!WRIXQGWKH07$
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*ROGPDUN.DULQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DOODFN-RVK-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
5(SROLFLHVWRWHVW
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0

Sorry for v slow response.
I changed some of these dates because the 2025 date is sooner than it seems—ppl who would
graduate college then are already halfway through their journey (7 th grade) .
I think for today we need to just have a placeholder and not get into the specifics bc (a) we are still
crafting the options here and (b) it would help a lot if we could get aligned on direction and then go
hammer this part out.

From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Wednesday, August 05, 2015 3:06 PM
To: KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>; Wallack Josh
<JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Subject: policies to test


What do you think of this list - which I took from menu you gave plus some stuff we discussed in mtg last
week? I made up some of the dates/stats - just looking for broad strokes to test…
1. Doubling the number of NYC students who graduate from college by 2030
2. Cutting the high school dropout rate in half.
3. Doubling the percentage of students who graduate from NYC public schools who are deemed collegeready.
4. NYC signs a pledge with public school families that says every child who is capable of going to college
will get the instruction/resources they need to get to college.
5. Every Second Grader will read on grade level.
6. Double the number of students who are reading successfully within 10 years.
7. 200,000 more NYC students entering college by 2025.

Double # of college graduates by 2030
50,000 more college graduates by 2030
8. Add XX community schools, offering mental health services, career counseling, eye exams, and nutrition
assistance to all students, by 2020.
9. All 8th Graders will have the math skills they need to succeed in high school.
10. Every student who graduates from NYC public school with a B average will get City support to cut their
rate of student loan repayment in half.
11. (ALT) Every student who graduates from NYC public school with a B average will get City support to cut
their rate of student loan repayment in half - at whatever New York State college they choose - public,
private, or community college.
12. Double funding for 0 to 3 learning by 2020.



13. Double the size of Tuition Assistance Program grants from $5K to $10K.
14. (ALT) Double the size of Tuition Assistance Program grants from $5K to $10K, paid for by putting a 1%
tax on currently tax-free university endowments larger than $100 million.

15. New York Promise: up to $5K towards college for every NYC kid.
16. Every kid who graduates college ready will get up to $5K towards college.
17. 529NYC—a college fund for every New York City student, funded by every New Yorker, up to
$2500 per student
18. 529NYC—a college fund for every New York City student, funded by every New Yorker, up to
$5K per student



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HPDGGRZ
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0

Lemme see if Chris Hayes is around

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, August 10, 2015 at 11:24 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: maddow
I think we should wait for Rachel. He won't see it as worthwhile. Other intvw options?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5HPDGGRZ

Rachel is off this week - so it would be Ari Melber filling in… What do you think? On the negative side, he
won’t have the same draw at Rachel/wouldn’t build our relationship with her… But on the other hand,
substitute hosts tend to play things pretty straight - maybe it would give us more time to engage on pure
TPA message?

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, August 10, 2015 at 10:24 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: FW: maddow

From:=XQLJD$QGUHD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:PDGGRZ

What time does she tape?
Andrea Zuniga
Deputy Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
azuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov
Office: 212-341-9085
Cell: 917-847-6593



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
$QGUHZ)ULHGPDQ*HUL3UDGR
5H&LUFOLQJEDFN
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Hey Andrew… Wanted to connect you with Geri Prado, who is heading up our newly-formed
committee vis a vis The Progressive Agenda… You guys should chat!
From: Andrew Friedman <AFriedman@populardemocracy.org>
Date: Monday, August 10, 2015 at 10:59 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Circling back
Friends,
I hope all are well.
I just wanted to check-in to see if there are any actionable ideas about connecting Mayor de Blasio
and CPD, Local Progress and/or the Putting Families First Campaign. We have a range of exciting
campaigns moving – paid sick passing in Pittsburgh, a package of workers bills moving in
Minneapolis, as well as the big multi-state push on child care, minimum wage and scheduling issues.
Please let me know if you have any thoughts coming out of our meeting, as things have evolved over
there.
Best, -Andrew
Andrew Friedman
Co-Executive Director

Center for Popular Democracy
+ Action for the Common Good
7URXWPDQ6WUHHW6XLWH$_%URRNO\Q1<
7_)
SRSXODUGHPRFUDF\RUJ_FRPPRQJRRGDFWLRQRUJ

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\0D\30
To:$QGUHZ)ULHGPDQ<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Subject:5H0HHWLQJ

Same here!
From: Andrew Friedman <AFriedman@populardemocracy.org>
Date: Wednesday, May 27, 2015 at 6:40 AM
To: Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Meeting!


Thanks, Stephanie!
John, I look forward to getting together.
Best, -Andrew
Andrew Friedman
Co-Executive Director

Center for Popular Democracy
+ Action for the Common Good
449 Troutman Street, Suite A | Brooklyn, NY 11237
7_)
SRSXODUGHPRFUDF\RUJ_FRPPRQJRRGDFWLRQRUJ

From: Yazgi, Stephanie [mailto:syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, May 26, 2015 6:02 PM
To: Andrew Friedman
Cc: John Del Cecato
Subject: Meeting!
Hi folks:
Just wanted to make sure you all had this on your calendars
12PM
Monday
June 1, 2015
253 Broadway, 14 th Floor
Just text me when you get to 14, need ID to sign into building

I’m excited to introduce you two!
Thanks,
Stephanie



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*ROGPDUN.DULQ-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD
5(83'$7('63((&+'2&
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

As you’ll see, speech structure (for now!) isbuilt aroundindividual moments ofaschoolday
–capturing students atevery age level.Will update/modify/complete these vignettes—need
to make some tougher—challenging moments in a student’s life, not just triumphs. Look
forward to brainstorming.
Also, will have updated for 3:15 huddle.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:*ROGPDUN.DULQ%OXPP.DWH -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Cc: 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(83'$7('63((&+'2&

For awareness, Prisca has marked off Tuesday, September 15 th for the speech with Monday,
September 14 th as a down day. This is the week after school has started

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:%OXPP.DWH -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Cc: 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH
(PPD
Subject:5(83'$7('63((&+'2&

For edu speech prep meeting:
<< File: Meeting ambitious graduation goals.docx >> << File: EDUCATION VISION 2015.docx
>>
MBdB asked for three things:
1.

 Path to and through college for every child who possibly can get there

2.

Comparison to cities/states/other global cities

3.

Research on: existing/new research on what resonates wrt education/college access

What you see here:


1.  Speech outline based on orienting around the north star of every child who possibly
can get to college going—we will stop at nothing to make that a reality
a. With some placeholders for some of the interventions, including transition to college
and a “college money thing” that is not baked yet
b. Introducing notion of Personalized Student Success Plan, a new idea discussed in our
last meeting and just getting underway in a few states
2.

Release about HRC’s proposal to make college more affordable

What else we should be prepared to discuss:
•
Other cities/states/other global cities: JW and KG ready to discuss using
document (attached) as a guide plus additional info
•
(JDC?)

Research: What we’ve found out there already, what research we will be doing

Overall, we’d like to propose to MBdB the overarching goal and the format of how we
present it, and continue to plug in numbers as we develop them.
If you can huddle at 3:15 we can walk through these together. If not, I nominate Dom to do
the intro.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:*ROGPDUN.DULQ -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Cc: 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
Subject:83'$7('63((&+'2&

See attached. Coming together. Need help on some highlighted stuff. Still working but want
you to see.
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015.docx >>
EDUCATION VISION 2015: Update August 10, 2:20pm
Speech notes:
•

$QWLEXUHDXFUDWLFFKLOGFHQWHUHGQRWV\VWHPJRYHUQPHQWFHQWHUHG

•
$QWLVWDWXVTXR±ZLOOLQJQHVVWREUHDNGRZQ±XQGHUFXWSHUFHSWLRQVZH
DUHSHUSHWXDWLQJVWDWXVTXR
•

&RKHUHQFH



•

5HVROXWHQHVV

•

+LVWRULFVKLIWVEDODQFHGZLWKGHOLYHUDEOHVSHRSOHZLOOQRWLFH

•

3RVLWLYHIUDPHULJRURXVYLVLRQ

•

$OORIXVDUHDJHQWVRIH[FHOOHQFHDQGHTXLW\IRUHDFKFKLOG

•

&DOOWRDUPV±RXUNLGVFDQGRLWLWZLOOWDNHXVDOO FRQWUDFW

•
&$1

&DQQRWIXOILOORXUGHVWLQ\XQOHVVHYHU\FKLOGZKRZDQWVWRJRWRFROOHJH
EQUITY AND EXCELLENCE
Every Day, Every Step of The Way

What we believe:
•

(YHU\VFKRROFDQDQGVKRXOGGHOLYHUDQH[FHOOHQWHGXFDWLRQIRUHYHU\FKLOG

•
(YHU\FKLOGFDQJURZLQWRDVXFFHVVIXODGXOW²UHDG\IRUFROOHJHUHDG\IRU
OLIH²LIWKHLUHGXFDWLRQJLYHVWKHPWKHULJKWWRROV
•

7KHUHLVQRRQHVL]HILWVDOODSSURDFKIRUHLWKHUVFKRROVRUVWXGHQWV

•
1<&¶VVXFFHVVDVDJOREDO VW FHQWXU\FLW\GHSHQGVRQWKHVXFFHVVRIRXU
HGXFDWLRQV\VWHP
What we will do:
•

:HZLOODGGUHVVWKHQHHGVRIWKHZKROHFKLOG

•

:HZLOOPDNHSDUHQWVRXUSDUWQHUV

•

:HZLOOVHWJRDOV:HZLOOKROGRXUVHOYHVDFFRXQWDEOHIRUPHHWLQJWKHP

•
:HZLOOKRQRU'2(¶VFRPPLWPHQWWRPDNHHGXFDWLRQIUHHIRUDOOVWXGHQWV
XQWLOWKH\DUHUHDG\IRUFROOHJH
Our vision:A community of teachers, staff, and families grows around every student,
supporting them at every turn, academically and personally, to and through college and/or a
living wage job.
Our endgame goals:
•
IRXU\HDUJUDGXDWLRQE\±DQDGGLWLRQDOJUDGXDWHVHYHU\
\HDU XSIURP


•
'RXEOHWKHQXPEHURIFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDG\JUDGXDWHVWRD
\HDUE\
•

$GGLWLRQDO;;NFROOHJHJUDGXDWHVE\

Our pledge to get there:
By20XX, each student that enters the City’s education system will be guided by a
Personalized Student Success Planas guidance through this journey.
This will be a living contract between our students, families, teachers, and school leaders
that outlines how each student will reach the goal of graduating high school and succeeding
to and through college.
With this contract, every student will be held accountable for driving their own learning, and
every teacher, principal, and parent will be accountable for enabling that success
Our vision, come to life:
I.
8am: A four year-old intently focused on building a tower of blocks,
as her classmates play behind her – singing with a teacher, drawing early
masterpieces, gazing at beginner books.
[THEMES: EARLY LEARNING, HIGH-QUALITY TEACHING]
Goal: Kickstart lifetime of learning by ensuring every four year-old is exposed to a highquality early learning environment.
What we’ve done towards this (proof we are undercutting status quo):
•
(TXLW\RIIHUDIUHHKLJKTXDOLW\SUH.VHDWWRWKHIDPLO\RIHYHU\\HDU
ROGWKDWZDQWVRQH
•

([FHOOHQFH7UDLQHGFHUWLILHGWHDFKHUVLQHYHU\SUHNFODVVURRP

What more we will do:
•

(TXLW\

•
([FHOOHQFHRIIHUWKHEHVWSUHNSURJUDPLQWKHFRXQWU\ZLWKLQ;\HDUVDV
PHDVXUHGE\QDWLRQDOSURJUDPDVVHVVPHQWWRRO
II. 8:30am: A second grader rides the bus to school with a parent,
proudly showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining what
it’s about and which character her teacher chose her to play in a class
activity yesterday.
[THEMES: READING, PARENT ENGAGEMENT, EXCELLENT TEACHERS,
RENEWAL SCHOOLS]


Goal: Every second grader will read, giving them tools to excel in every other subject.
What we’ve done towards this (proof we are undercutting status quo):
•
Equity:Making sure that all of our schools have great teachers and quality
curriculum:Reading/writing workshops in Renewal Schools, following the model used at
high-performing schools
•

([FHOOHQFH

What more we will do:
•

(TXLW\

o
RISDUHQWVRIVWXGHQWVLQ.ZLOOEHDZDUHRIWKHLUFKLOG¶VUHDGLQJ
OHYHOE\
o
>:KDWGRZHGRLIDNLGLVRIIWUDFNVWUXJJOLQJWROHDUQWRUHDG":KDWDUH
WKH³WDUJHWHGUHDGLQJLQWHUYHQWLRQV´"@
•

([FHOOHQFH

o
(YHU\HOHPHQWDU\VFKRROFKLOGZLOOKDYHDFFHVVWRFKDOOHQJLQJVXPPHU
SURJUDPPLQJEHFDXVHVXPPHUOHDUQLQJORVVLVDVHULRXVLVVXHIRURXUVWXGHQWV

,QFUHDVHVXPPHUSURJUDPPLQJIRUVWXGHQWVE\E\±1(('
+$5'V
III. Noon: An eighth grader hunched over an algebra book in the library
finally solves A squared plus B squared equals C squared, then glanced up
at the clock to see how many minutes are left till her guidance counseling
session.
[THEMES: COMMUNITY SCHOOL, SOCIAL/EMOTIONAL WORK]
Goal:Every middle school student is socially, emotionally, and academically ready for high
school. In 7 th grade, show:
•

$FDGHPLFPLOHVWRQHV

o

5HDGLQJDQGZULWLQJDWJUDGHOHYHO

o

&RPSOHWLRQRIDOJHEUD25SURILFLHQF\LQWKJUDGHPDWK

o

.QRZLQJKRZWRPDQDJHDPXOWLVWDJHDVVLJQPHQW

•

3HUVRQDOPLOHVWRQHV

o

5HVLOLHQFHSHUVLVWHQFHLQGHDOLQJZLWKVHWEDFNVDQGFKDOOHQJHV


o
&RQIOLFWUHVROXWLRQDEOHWRRYHUFRPHFRQIOLFWVDQGKDYHKHDOWK\
UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKSHHUV
o

+HDOWK\PDQDJHPHQWRIHPRWLRQV

o

6WURQJFRQQHFWLRQWRDFDULQJDGXOW

What we’ve done towards this (proof we are undercutting status quo)
•

Equity: Community schools model (color/examples TK from KG) – eye exams

•
Excellence: Expand afterschool programs for all middle school students, this
provides nurturing and academic focus that middle school students need
What more we will do:
•

(TXLW\

o
7DUJHWVXSSRUWVIRUVWUXJJOLQJWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVLPSURYHDQGLQFUHDVH
RXU3OXV3URJUDPVZKLFKEXLOGVDQDFDGHPLFEULGJHIRUKLJKVFKRRO±.*WR
SURYLGHGDWD
o
$OJHEUDLVRIWHQFDOOHGWKHJDWHZD\WRKLJKHUOHYHOPDWKFRXUVHZRUN:H
ZLOOVXEVWDQWLDOO\LQFUHDVHWKHQXPEHURI$OJHEUDFRXUVHVRIIHUHGWRRXUWKJUDGHUV
±LQWURGXFLQJDOJHEUDWR;;WUDGLWLRQDOO\XQGHUVHUYHGVFKRROVWKDWGRQRWRIIHULW²
DQGPDLQWDLQDKLJKSDVVUDWHIRURXUWKJUDGHVWXGHQWVWDNLQJWKH$OJHEUD5HJHQWV
([FHOOHQFH
o
:HZLOOHOLPLQDWHFKURQLFDEVHQFHDQGWUXDQF\LQWKJUDGH±DQQXDO
LPSURYHPHQWIURPFXUUHQW;;XQWLOZHUHDFK
o
$GGUHVHDUFKEDVHGVRFLDOHPRWLRQDOOHDUQLQJSURJUDPVWRDOOPLGGOH
VFKRROVE\;±1(('5($//,)('(7$,/6+(5(
o
&RQWLQXHLQYHVWPHQWVWRFXOWLYDWHLQWHUHVWVDQGSDVVLRQVLQPLGGOHVFKRRO
VWXGHQWVZLWKE\LQFUHDVLQJDUWVDQGVSRUWVRSSRUWXQLWLHVE\;;±,1:+$7
6&+22/6",67+,6$1(48,7<3/$<":+$7,6&855(17,19(670(17"

IV.

4pm: A tenth grader [in an extended learning period. . .fill in]

[THEMES: RENEWAL SCHOOLS, GREAT PRINCIPALS]
Goal:
•
(YHU\KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWZLOOEHRQWUDFNWRJUDGXDWHUHDG\IRUFROOHJH
FDUHHUDQGLQGHSHQGHQWOLYLQJ
o
,QFUHDVHRIWKJUDGHUVZLOOFUHGLWVDQG5HJHQWVQHHGHGWRNHHSWKHP
RQWUDFNWRJUDGXDWLQJRQWLPHDQGFROOHJHFDUHHUUHDG\±;WLPHVWKHQXPEHURI


VWXGHQWVRQWUDFNZLWKLQ<\HDUV
•
IRXU\HDUJUDGXDWLRQE\±DQDGGLWLRQDOJUDGXDWHVHYHU\
\HDU±XSIURP:+$7"
•

'RXEOHWKHSHUFHQWRIFROOHJHDQGFDUHHUUHDG\JUDGXDWHVE\

What we’ve done towards this (proof we are undercutting status quo):
Equity:
•
$VSDUWRIUHOHQWOHVVIRFXVRQRXUPRVWVWUXJJOLQJVFKRROVDWDOOOHYHOVRI
HGXFDWLRQFUHDWHG5HQHZDO6FKRROV
•
(QVXULQJWKHEHVWLQVWUXFWLRQIRU5HQHZDODQGRWKHUVFKRROVE\UHVWDIILQJ
DGPLQLVWUDWRUVDQGWHDFKHUVZKRVKRXOGQ¶WEHLQDOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQW
•

([WHQGLQJWKHVFKRROGD\

•
7UDFNLQJHYHU\UHQHZDOVFKRROVWXGHQW±+2:'2(67+,63/$<$*$,167
1(:3(5621$/3/$16
•

.QRFNLQJGRZQSHUVRQDOEDUULHUVZDLYLQJWHVWLQJIHHV:+$7(/6(

•

Excellence: ?

What more we will do:
•

(TXLW\

o
(QVXUHDFFHVVWRULJRURXVFRXUVHZRUNQHFHVVDU\IRUVXFFHVVLQFUHDVH
RI$3DQGRWKHUDGYDQFHGFRXUVHVLQWUDGLWLRQDOO\XQGHUVHUYHGVFKRROV±1(('+$5'
V+(5(
o
Increase the number of CTE programs, because CTE students are more likely to
graduate high school than their non CTE student counterparts – and have better outcomes
for young male students of color
•

Excellence:

o
Increase access to CUNY College Now and other programs that will expose
students to college-level material and enable them to begin earning credits


In 350 high schools today; grow to X by Y

o

[If a student is off track – what will we do?]

V.5pm: A college freshman [in an ASAP class – fill in]



Goals:
What we’ve done towards this (proof we are undercutting status quo)
•
(TXLW\&81<$6$36WXGHQWVZKRFRPSOHWH$6$3DUHPRUHOLNHO\WR
JUDGXDWHRQWLPHDQGZLWKOHVVGHEWWKDQWKHLUSHHUV:HKDYHFRPPLWWHGWR
H[SDQGLQJ$6$3WRVHUYHVWXGHQWVRYHUWKHQH[WWKUHH\HDUVDQGZLOO
FRQWLQXHWRVXSSRUWLWVJURZWKDVPRUHDQGPRUHVWXGHQWVJUDGXDWH
•

([FHOOHQFH:RUNLQJWRLPSURYHFROOHJHDGYLVLQJDW&81<

What more we will do (Raising the bar higher):
•

(TXLW\:HZLOOQRWDOORZILQDQFHVWREHDEDUULHUWRHGXFDWLRQ

o
6DYLQJSURJUDPV±DFROOHJHVDYLQJVDFFRXQWIRUHYHU\VWXGHQWWRVXSSRUW
DQGHQFRXUDJHIDPLO\VDYLQJVIRUFROOHJHIURPD\RXQJDJH
o
3URPLVH3URJUDP±DODVWGROODUVFKRODUVKLSWRHQVXUHQRVWXGHQWIDFHVD
JDSLQVFKRODUVKLSIXQGLQJWKDWSUHYHQWVWKHPIURPSXUVXLQJWKHLUVWXGLHV
o
7DFNOLQJKLGGHQILQDQFLDOEDUULHUV±ZHZLOOLGHQWLI\WKHRIWIRUJRWWHQ
ILQDQFLDOFKDOOHQJHVWKDWLPSDFWPDQ\RIRXUVWXGHQWVDQGVHUYHDVDPDMRUEDUULHU
DQGLPSOHPHQWV\VWHPLFVROXWLRQV HJSURYLGLQJDOO&81<VWXGHQWVZLWKDIUHH
0HWUR&DUGOLNH1<&'2(VWXGHQWV
•

([FHOOHQFH

VI.8 a.m., the next day: a college senior/recent grad prepares for a job
interview.
Goal: 20,000 college degrees by 2025.
See: everything we’ve just revealed.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:*ROGPDUN.DULQ -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Cc: 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
Subject:)<,5((GVSHHFSUHSVPDOOFKDLQ

Hillary Clinton to Offer Plan on Paying College Tuition Without Needing Loans
By PATRICK HEALY AUG. 10, 2015
With Americans shouldering $1.2 trillion in student loan debt, and about eight million of
them in default, Hillary Rodham Clinton on Monday will propose major new spending by the
federal government that would help undergraduates pay tuition at public colleges without
needing loans.



Mrs. Clinton does not go as far as her Democratic presidential opponents in promising to
end tuition debt altogether, since her plan would still require a family contribution that
could involve parents taking out loans to cover some tuition.
But her proposals, which would cost $350 billion over 10 years andinclude new refinancing
options for those already struggling with debt, are an aggressive response to what many
Americans — Democrats and Republicans alike — see as a worsening crisis forcing young
adults to move back home with their parents and struggle to get out from under repayment
bills.

Under the plan, which was outlined by Clinton advisers on Sunday, about $175 billion in
grants would go to states that guarantee that students would not have to take out loans to
cover tuition at four-year public colleges and universities. In return for the money, states
would have to end budget cuts to increase spending over time on higher education, while
also working to slow the growth of tuition, though the plan does not require states to cap it.
Many states have reduced college spending sharply since the recession; one of Mrs.
Clinton’s Republican rivals in the presidential race, Gov. Scott Walker of Wisconsin, signed a
two-year budget last month that cuts spending for the University of Wisconsin system by
$250 million. Tuition and fees for in-state residents at public colleges nationwide have
increased by more than 40 percent since 2004 after adjusting for inflation.
Mrs. Clinton would pay for the plan by capping the value of itemized deductions that
wealthy families can take on their tax returns. The tax and spending elements of her
proposal would need support from Congress — a tall order, since it is now run by
Republicans — while the plan’s goals would depend on support from state governors and
legislators, more and more of whom have been Republicans recently.
But some education analysts said they believed her debt relief ideas would have a chance in
a Republican-led House and Senate because anxieties about high tuition cross party lines.

“There is a lot of bipartisan interest in issues of college affordability, and bipartisan support
for Pell Grants, student loans and other federal programs,” said Robert Shireman, who
advised President Obama and President Bill Clinton on education issues, and who offered
input on the plan to the Clinton campaign. “The compact proposed by Hillary Clinton is a
strong starting point for a discussion that zeros in on the issues that are in the public mind
and have been raised by leaders in both parties: accountability, outcomes, college costs, and
manageable loan repayment.”



Mrs. Clinton, who will officially announce the plan at a campaign event on Monday in Exeter,
N.H., would also allow Americans to refinance private loans at lower interest rates; let
students use their Pell Grants fully for living expenses; expand the AmeriCorps national
service program, which provides an education benefit and was started by President Clinton,
to 250,000 members from 75,000 members; and impose penalties on colleges whose
graduates cannot repay their loans.
The Clinton proposals might fare better than those offered by her two main opponents for
the Democratic nomination, Senator Bernie Sanders of Vermont and former Gov. Martin
O’Malley of Maryland, because unlike them, she is not relying mostly on the government to
deal with student debt. Colleges would have to hold down costs and show improvements on
graduation rates, for instance. Mr. Sanders has proposed spending about $47 billion a year
to end public college tuition, with another $23 billion a year coming from states; Mr.
O’Malley has proposed his own debt-free plan, though a campaign spokeswoman said there
was no cost estimate yet.
Sandy Baum, an independent higher education policy analyst who advised the Clinton
campaign on the plan, said it “doesn’t pretend that the federal government can wave a
magic wand and fix everything.”
Yet her plan does not go as far as some liberal advocacy groups would like, because she still
expects families to make a “realistic” contribution to cover some tuition costs — through
savings or loans — while students would contribute based on wages from 10 hours of work
per week. In contrast Mr. O’Malley proposed “an aggressive goal — to give every student
and their family the opportunity to go to college debt-free,” said Lis Smith, his deputy
campaign manager.
Rohit Chopra, a former student loan ombudsman at the federal Consumer Financial
Protection Bureau, said that the plan would “clean up much of the chaos” in the college
loan industry by overhauling subsidies for student loan companies and for-profit colleges,
helping students refinance loans at lower interest rates, penalizing schools that defraud
veterans using their G.I. Bill benefits, and making it easier for more students to tie their
monthly loan repayment amount to their income.
“As a regulator, I spotted manipulation of payments to maximize fees, steering into
repayment plans that were not in the best interest of borrowers, and illegal mistreatment of
military families,” Mr. Chopra said. “The plan helps to fix all of these problems.”



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HPDGGRZ
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Chris Hayes is in… Is there a day that works best - or should we just plan on Thursday? Hayes can do live
at 8pm - or live to tape whenever

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, August 10, 2015 at 11:24 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: maddow
I think we should wait for Rachel. He won't see it as worthwhile. Other intvw options?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5HPDGGRZ

Rachel is off this week - so it would be Ari Melber filling in… What do you think? On the negative side, he
won’t have the same draw at Rachel/wouldn’t build our relationship with her… But on the other hand,
substitute hosts tend to play things pretty straight - maybe it would give us more time to engage on pure
TPA message?

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, August 10, 2015 at 10:24 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: FW: maddow

From:=XQLJD$QGUHD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:PDGGRZ

What time does she tape?
Andrea Zuniga
Deputy Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
azuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov
Office: 212-341-9085
Cell: 917-847-6593



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
%OXPP.DWH
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO*ROGPDUN
.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG
'HYRUD.D\H:DOODFN-RVK7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&XWOHU'RURWK\
%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV
5H0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

<HV:HDUHKHUHRXWVLGHSUHVVRIILFH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30%OXPP.DWH
.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
2.
7HDP'2(±LI\RXDUHKHUHFDQZHKXGGOH"
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPPDLOWRMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP! -RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD
&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
&F&XWOHU'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV
6XEMHFW5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HDUHGHOD\HG
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK
&KDQWHOO 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPPDLOWRMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP! -RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG
(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
&F&XWOHU'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV
6XEMHFW0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:KHQ0RQGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
:KHUH&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
DUH\RXKHUH"):0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Want to come up??
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Cc:&XWOHU'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV
Subject:5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

OK
Team DOE – if you are here, can we huddle?
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Cc:&XWOHU'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV
Subject:5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

We are delayed
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK
&KDQWHOO 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Cc:&XWOHU'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:0RQGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP
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*HUL3UDGR
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5HTXHVWIRU\RXUWKRXJKWVIROORZXSRQ&R&KDLUVIRU73$
0RQGD\$XJXVW30
0HPRUH&R&KDLUV0%'%  GRF[

0D\RU
7RIROORZXSRQRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQVSHFLILFDOO\UHFRFKDLUVRI73$, PVXJJHVWLQJ
LQLWLDOVXJJHVWLRQVIRU\RXUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ,IZHFRXOGDWWUDFWWKLVJURXSLWZRXOG
EHJHWRWKHUKLJKOHYHORUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGLQGLYLGXDOVLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHZRUN\RXDUH
GRLQJ
6XJJHVWLRQV
%XVLQHVVOHDGHU:DUUHQ%XIIHWW %LOO*DWHV 1LFN+DQDXHU



)DLWKFRPPXQLW\5HYHUHQG:LOOLDP%DUEHU&DWKROLFOHDGHU QHHGWRUHFRQFLOHF
KHUH



:RUNLQJ3HRSOH1DWLRQDO$)/&,2RIILFHU



0DULD(OHQD'XUD]R

3ROLF\H[SHUWV5REHUW5HLFK-RVHSK6WLJOLW]



2QOLQH*UDVVURRWV6HQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQHFRQRPLF³FRQVHUYDWLYH´



&LYLO5LJKWV " &RQJUHVVPDQ-RKQ/HZLV'RORUHV+XHUWD



XQOLNHO\EXWZRUWKDVNLQJ 

QHHGWRH[SODLQUDWLRQDOH

5HDVRQ&ULWHULD

5HSUHVHQWDVHFWRURIWKHDGYRFDF\ZRUOGRUFHUWDLQWDUJHWHGDXGLHQFHVSROLF\
PDNHUV7KHUHIRUHWKHSHUVRQVKRXOGKDYHDZLGHUHDFKDQGEHODUJHO\UHVSHFWHG
QDWLRQDOO\E\QRWRQO\SURJUHVVLYHVEXWWKRVHLQWKDWILHOGVHFWRU
+HOSHOHYDWHWKHSURPLQHQFHVHULRXVQHVVRIWKHLVVXH8QH[SHFWHGEHGIHOORZVRI
KLJKSURILOHSHRSOHZKRUHSUHVHQWYDULRXVLQWHUHVWV$1'KDYHQDWLRQDOUHDFKDUH
JRRGWDUJHWV([DPSOHVPHPEHUVRIWKHEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\DQGWKRVHZKR
UHSUHVHQWSRYHUW\LVVXHVRUZRUNLQJSHRSOHODERULVVXHV7KLQNPRYHPHQW
OHDGHUVKLS



+HOSUDLVHPRQH\IRU73$ZKLOHQRWDOOZLOOEHDEOHWRKHOSRUKDYHLQURDGVLQWR
GRQRUFRPPXQLWLHVPRVWVKRXOG2UWKH\VKRXOGDGGWRWKHVWUDWHJLFDQGIRFXVHG
QDWXUHDQGOHQGFUHGLELOLW\DPRQJGRQRUFLUFOHV(DFKZRXOGQHHGWRFRPPLWWRUDLVH
RYHUWZR\HDUV ZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIIDLWK 



5HSUHVHQWWKH1HZ$PHULFDQ0DMRULW\KDYLQJZRPHQ/DWLQR$IULFDQ$PHULFDQDQG





WKRVHZKRDSSHDOWRPLOOHQQLDODQGWKRVHRQWKHFXVSRI*HQHUDWLRQ;VKRZGLYHUVLW\
EXWDOVRDVWUHQJWKLQSDUWQHUVKLSVWRILJKWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
/DVWO\WKH\VKRXOGEHDEOHWRVLJQRQPRUHVXSSRUWWKURXJKRQOLQHSROLWLFDORXWUHDFK
DQGRWKHUPHWKRGVEDVHGRQWKHFUHGLELOLW\RIWKHLUZRUNLQWKHLUDUHDRIH[SHUWLVH





August 8, 2015
TO: MAYOR BILL de BLASIO
FR: GERI PRADO
CC: TOM SNYDER, JOHN DEL CECATO
RE: ELITE CO-CHAIRS FOR THE PROGRESSIVE AGENDA
As the Mayor of the largest city, the unique and powerful platform allows for a springboard into
the media and to raise initial money. However, as Mayor of the largest city, it’s imperative you
are flanked with elites in different advocacy movements to help bring TPA to the next level and
are able to reach into different communities, demographics and geographic areas in order to
continue the work in the city but also to show that you can gather a group of elites around the
most important issue of our day.
Reasons, criteria:
- Represent a sector of the advocacy world or certain targeted audiences, policy makers.
Therefore, the person should have a wide reach and be largely respected nationally by
not only progressives but those in that field/sector;
- Help elevate the prominence, seriousness of the issue. Unexpected bedfellows of high
profile people who represent various interests AND have national reach are good
targets. Examples- members of the business community and those who represent
poverty issues or working people/labor issues. Think movement leadership;
- Help raise money for TPA- while not all will be able to help or have inroads into donor
communities, most should. Or they should add to the strategic and focused nature and
lend credibility among donor circles. Each would need to commit to raise $250,000 over
two years (with the exception of faith);
- Represent the New American Majority- having women, Latino, African American and
those who appeal to millennial and those on the cusp of Generation X show diversity
but also a strength in partnerships to fight income inequality
- Lastly, they should be able to sign on more support through online, political outreach
and other methods based on the credibility of their work in their area of expertise.
Locking down co-chairs quick would allow us to work with them on fundraising, press and
outreach strategies. They would be rolled out with you as founding chair.
Suggestions:
- Business leader- Warren Buffett*, Bill Gates*, Nick Hanauer
- Faith community- Reverend William Barber, Catholic leader
- Working People- Dolores Huerta, Liz Shuler** (ST of the national AFL-CIO)
- Policy experts- Robert Reich, Joseph Stiglitz
- Activist- Senator Elizabeth Warren, economic “conservative”
- Civil Rights (?)- Congressman John Lewis
*(unlikely but worth asking), ** need to explain rationale
Timeline: commitments by September 1; Needs: Prospectus to give them and expectations to
lay out
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
73$SUHVVWLPHUHTXHVW
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

7+856'$<$8*8677+
(YHQW7LWOH/LYHRU/LYHWR7DSHLQWHUYLHZZLWK&KULV+D\HVRI
061%&

/RFDWLRQDQGZK\,QVWXGLRDW061%&:RXOGEHDQLQWHUYLHZWRGLVFXVV
DOOWKHSRVLWLYHGHYHORSPHQWVUH73$LWHPV:HZRXOG
QRWEHWDNLQJFUHGLWIRUDOORIWKHVHGHYHORSPHQWVEXW
UDWKHUVKRZLQJWKHPRPHQWXPRISURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHVLQ
DFWLRQ0LQZDJHKLNHVSDLGIDPLO\OHDYHSDLGVLFNOHDYH
2EDPD &(2SD\WUDQVSDUHQF\5LNHUVUHIRUPVWXGHQW
ORDQGHEW +5& 

+HDGOLQH0DLQ0HVVDJH,QFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVWKHFULVLVRIRXUWLPHDQGWKHUHLVD
SURJUHVVLYHPRYHPHQWIRUUHDOFKDQJHRXWWKHUH)URPWKH)LJKWIRUWRSDLGVLFN
DQGIDPLO\OHDYHLQLWLDWLYHVWRDQHZIRFXVRQFORVLQJFRUSRUDWHWD[ORRSKROHVWKLVLV
ZKHUHWKH$PHULFDQSHRSOHDUHDQGLW¶VZKHUHFDQGLGDWHVDQGHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVQHHG
WREH

3DUWLFLSDQWV0D\RUGH%ODVLR&KULV+D\HV
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*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H-XVWWDONHGWRWKH6HQDWRU
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

7UXPNDVVSHHFKRQ733
+RPH!3UHVV5RRP!6SHHFKHV!867UDGH3ROLF\DQG$PHUL
U.S. Trade Policy and American Workers: Finding the Elusive Win-Win Solution - Peterson Institute for International
Economics
6KDUH

0

)DFHERRN

0

5LFKDUG/7UXPND0DUFK:DVKLQJWRQ'&
7KDQN\RX$GDPIRU\RXUNLQGZRUGVDQG,¶GOLNHWRWKDQN\RXDQGWKH3HWHUVRQ,QVWLWXWHIRULQYLWLQJPHWRVSHDNWRGD\,W¶VJRRGWR
EHKHUH
:HVSHQGDORWRIWLPHWDONLQJDERXWWUDGHDOORIXV,I\RXUHDGWKHQHZVSDSHUVLWGRHVQ¶WWDNHORQJWRSLFNXSWKHEDWWOHOLQHVWKH
PDLQWKHRULHVDQGWDONLQJSRLQWV%XWDWWKHHQGRIWKHGD\WKHSDUWLVDQEDWWOHVDUHMXVWVRPXFKQRLVH)RUPHLW¶VDOOJRWWRFRPH
EDFNWRRQHVLPSOHTXHVWLRQ,VRXUWUDGHSROLF\ZRUNLQJIRU$PHULFD¶VZRUNHUVDQGIRURXUQDWLRQDVDZKROH"
7KHVLPSOHDQVZHULVQR,WLVQ¶W,GRQ¶WWKLQNDQ\RQHFDQFUHGLEO\DUJXHWKDW$PHULFD¶VWUDGHSROLFLHVDUHZRUNLQJIRU$PHULFDQ
ZRUNHUVIRURXUIULHQGVIURPWKHQHLJKERUKRRGIRURXUNLGVRURXUKRPHWRZQV
$QGQRUGR,WKLQNWKHPDFURHFRQRPLFQXPEHUVVXSSRUWDQDUJXPHQWWKDWRXUFXUUHQWWUDGHSROLF\LVZRUNLQJ²ZKHWKHU\RXORRNDWRXU
FKURQLFFXUUHQWDFFRXQWGHILFLWVRXUQHWLQWHUQDWLRQDOGHEWSRVLWLRQRUWKHEURDGHUODERUPDUNHWGDWDRQZDJHVWDJQDWLRQDQGJURZLQJ
LQHTXDOLW\
6R,VD\DJDLQ²,VLPSO\GRQ¶WEHOLHYHWKDWDUJXPHQWFDQFUHGLEO\EHPDGH
-HE%XVK)ORULGD¶VIRUPHUJRYHUQRUDQGQRZDSUHVLGHQWLDOKRSHIXOUHFHQWO\VDLGHFRQRPLFLPPRELOLW\DQG$PHULFD¶VVWUXJJOLQJPLGGOH
FODVVDUHWKHGHILQLQJLVVXHVRIRXUWLPH7UDGHSROLF\DVLWKDVEHHQSXUVXHGVLQFH1$)7$DQGDVLWLVFXUUHQWO\FRQFHLYHGLQIDVWWUDFN
DQGH[LVWLQJGUDIWVRIWKH733LVDVLJQLILFDQWFRQWULEXWRUWRWKRVHSUREOHPV
:HDOOKHDUG3UHVLGHQW2EDPDLQKLVPRVWUHFHQW6WDWHRIWKH8QLRQZKHQKHVDLGZHPXVWPDNHVXUHHYHU\ERG\LQRXUFRXQWU\KDV
WKHWRROVWRVXFFHHG3RSH)UDQFLVKDVPDGHLWKLVJOREDOPLVVLRQWRVHHWKDWKXPDQLW\LVVHUYHGE\ZHDOWKQRWUXOHGE\LW
7KRVHJRDOVVKRXOGEHVKDUHGE\DOORIXVZKHQZHWDONDERXWWKHQH[WELJVWHSVLQRXUJOREDOHFRQRP\,VSHQGDORWRIWLPHWDONLQJWR
ZRUNLQJSHRSOHWKHSHRSOHZKRHOHFWHGPHDQGSD\P\VDODU\²DQGWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RIWKHPDUHIDUIURP:DOO6WUHHWDQG
:DVKLQJWRQ'&7KHVHDUHSHRSOHZKRKDYHVHHQMREVJRDZD\DQGWKHQXPEHUVRQSD\VWXEVUHPDLQVWXEERUQO\IODWRUHYHQIDOO
7UDGHQHHGVWRZRUNIRUDOORIXVHYHU\RQHRIXVDQGWKDW¶VZK\ZHQHHGDUHDOGHEDWHLQ$PHULFDDERXWZKDWZHDUHWU\LQJWRGR
ZKHQZHPDNHWUDGHGHDOV%HFDXVHWKHULJKWDQVZHUFDQQHYHUEHWKHVROHSXUYLHZRIFRUSRUDWH$PHULFD
7KHTXHVWLRQZHVKRXOGVWDUWZLWKLV+RZFDQRXUWUDGHGHDOVKHOSXVUHDFKRXUVKDUHGJRDOV"
)RUPRUHWKDQ\HDUVZHKDYHORRNHGDWWUDGHWKURXJKWKHYHU\QDUURZOHQVRIFRUSRUDWHLQWHUHVWV,QWUXWKRXUWUDGHGHDOVZHUH
QRWUHDOO\WUDGHGHDOV²WKH\ZHUHLQYHVWPHQWGHDOV7KHLUJRDOZDVQRWWRSURPRWH$PHULFD¶VH[SRUWV²LWZDVWRPDNHLWHDVLHUIRU
JOREDOFRUSRUDWLRQVWRPRYHFDSLWDORIIVKRUHDQGVKLSJRRGVEDFNWR$PHULFD7KHORJLFDORXWFRPHZDVWUDGHGHILFLWVDQGIDOOLQJZDJHV
²DQGWKDW¶VH[DFWO\ZKDWZHJRW
1RZLW¶VWLPHWRDGRSWDEURDGHUOHQVWKDWSURPSWVDQDWLRQDOFRQYHUVDWLRQUDWKHUWKDQRQHWKDWSXVKHVWUDGHDVDFRUSRUDWH
HQWLWOHPHQW
<RXVHHRXUWUDGHGHDOVPXVWWRGRPRUHWKDQLQFUHDVHQH[WTXDUWHUUHWXUQVRQ:DOO6WUHHW2XUWUDGHDJUHHPHQWVVKRXOGDGYDQFHDQ
HFRQRP\WKDWFUHDWHVJRRGMREVLQ$PHULFDDQGWKDWHQDEOHVUHJXODUZRUNLQJSHRSOHWRVXFFHHGE\ZRUNLQJKDUGWRJHWDKHDG
7KH$PHULFDQODERUPRYHPHQWKDVORQJVDLGORXGDQGFOHDUWKDWJRRGWUDGHDJUHHPHQWVPXVWLPSURYHZDJHVDQGZRUNLQJFRQGLWLRQV
IRUZRUNHUVDURXQGWKHJOREHQRWMXVWKHUHLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV:HKDYHLQVLVWHGDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWRLQVLVWWKDWKDVWREHWKH
\DUGVWLFNZHXVHWRPHDVXUHWUDGHGHDOV
:HOLYHVKRSZRUNDQGSOD\LQDJOREDOL]HGHFRQRP\7KDW¶VWKHZD\WKHZRUOGLV<HWWKDWGRHVQ¶WPHDQZRUNLQJSHRSOHDUHGHVWLQHG
WRVXIIHU2XUWUDGHDJUHHPHQWVVKRXOGDGYDQFHWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV¶LQWHUHVWVDQGDWWKHVDPHWLPHFRQWULEXWHWRWKHRYHUDOO
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHZRUOG¶VHFRQRP\DQGULVLQJOLYLQJVWDQGDUGVIRUDOO
,¶PDVNLQJ\RXWRYLVXDOL]HKRZWUDGHSROLF\FDQVKDSHHFRQRPLFDFWLYLW\WKURXJKRXWJOREDOVXSSO\FKDLQVGLIIHUHQWO\WKDQLWGRHVWRGD\
±QRWE\JUHDVLQJWKHVNLGVIRUDJOREDOUDFHWRWKHERWWRPEXWE\LQFHQWLYL]LQJDQGUHZDUGLQJLQQRYDWLRQDQGFUHDWLQJJRRGMREV
7KDW¶VKRZZHFDQEHJLQWRVKDSHWKHFRPSHWLWLYHVWUDWHJLHVZHZDQWWRHQFRXUDJHKHUHLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGDPRQJRXUWUDGLQJ
SDUWQHUV7KDWLVKRZWUDGHSROLF\FDQKHOSWREDODQFHWKHZRUOGHFRQRP\DQGVWDELOL]HJOREDOILQDQFLDOPDUNHWV$QGWKDWLVKRZZHOD\
WKHJURXQGZRUNIRUZRUNLQJSHRSOHWRHDUQDIDLUVKDUHRIWKHYDOXHZHFUHDWHUDWKHUWKDQVLPSO\OLQLQJWKHSRFNHWVRIDWLQ\JOREDO
HOLWHZKLOHVHWWLQJRXUILQDQFLDOV\VWHPXSIRUIXWXUHFULVHV
7RGD\DVZHGLVFXVV)DVW7UDFNDVZHOODVWKH7UDQV3DFLILF3DUWQHUVKLS²ZHVKRXOGIRFXVRQWKHLVVXHVRIZKDWLVRXUQDWLRQDO
LQWHUHVWDQGKRZFDQRXUWUDGHSROLFLHVDGYDQFHLW"
,¶OOVSHOORXWP\SRVLWLRQVRQWKHVHWZRLPSRUWDQWTXHVWLRQVDQGLQGRLQJVR,¶OOPDNHWKHFDVHDJDLQVWSDVVLQJ)DVW7UDFNIRU733
)LUVWWKHJRDORIRXUWUDGHSROLFLHVVKRXOGEHIRUWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGWKHSHRSOHZKROLYHKHUHWRKDYHDIDLUFKDQFHWRFRPSHWHIRU
LQYHVWPHQWDQGMREVLQWKHZRUOGHFRQRP\2XUJRDOVKRXOGEHDZRUOGHFRQRP\WKDWLVVWUXFWXUHGDURXQGDYLUWXRXVF\FOHRIEURDG
EDVHGULVLQJLQFRPHVDQGULVLQJOLYLQJVWDQGDUGVUDWKHUWKDQDYLFLRXVF\FOHRIIDOOLQJLQFRPHVDQGILQDQFLDOLQVWDELOLW\
6RPHRIZKDW,¶PJRLQJWRVD\LVSRLQWHGEHFDXVH\RXVHHZRUNLQJSHRSOHKDYHEHHQSUHWW\EDGO\EXUQHGE\H[LVWLQJWUDGHGHDOV
2QHEDVLFSUREOHPLVWKDWPXFKRIWKHWUDGHGHEDWHLVDFWXDOO\DGHEDWHDERXWZKHWKHUZHVKRXOGGHEDWHWUDGHSROLF\²RUMXVWDFFHSW



ZKDWZHDUHKDQGHGE\XQDFFRXQWDEOHHOLWHV7KDW¶VSODLQZURQJ(YHU\VLQJOHWKLQJLQRXUWUDGHGHDOVVKRXOGEHRSHQO\GLVFXVVHGDQG
VXEMHFWWRSXEOLFRYHUVLJKWDQGWKHIXOOOHJLVODWLYHSURFHVV7KHUHVKRXOGEHQRTXHVWLRQDERXWWKDW)DVWWUDFNLVZURQJDQG
XQGHPRFUDWLFLW¶VDURWWHQSURFHVVDQGWKH$PHULFDQODERUPRYHPHQWLQWHQGVWRNLOOLW
,IWKH$PHULFDQSHRSOHXQGHUVWRRGDOOWKHGHYLFHVLQWKHVHGHDOVWKDWFDQEHXVHGWRILJKWSROLFLHVWRPDNHRXUIRRGDQGZRUNSODFHV
VDIHNHHSRXUDLUDQGZDWHUFOHDQDQGHYHQMXVWSURYLGHVLPSOHODEHOVIRUFRQVXPHUVWKH\ZRXOGEHXSLQDUPV
,DPRQHKXQGUHGSHUFHQWFRQILGHQWWKDWWKHDYHUDJHSHUVRQGRHVQ¶WZDQW$PHULFDQWUDGHODZWRJLYHJOREDOFRUSRUDWLRQVWKHPRVW
IDYRUDEOHSRVVLEOHLQYHVWPHQWWHUPVZKLOHWKUHDWHQLQJRXURZQGHPRFUDWLFGHFLVLRQPDNLQJLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGIHHGLQJJOREDOHFRQRPLF
LPEDODQFHV,GRQ¶WWKLQNWKDW¶OOVHOO
:HLQWKHODERUPRYHPHQWDUHQRWEX\LQJ³'HPRFUDF\´VKRXOGEHWKHZD\ZHGHFLGH3HRSOHVKRXOGQRWEHPDGHWRDFFHSWPRUH
WUDGHSROLFLHVQHJRWLDWHGLQVHFUHWE\FRUSRUDWHLQWHUHVWVWKDWGHVWUR\MREVH[HUWGRZQZDUGSUHVVXUHRQ$PHULFDQOLYLQJVWDQGDUGV
FDXVHXVWRUXQDFFHOHUDWLQJFXUUHQWDFFRXQWGHILFLWVSODFHXVLQDYXOQHUDEOHILQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQDQGFRQWULEXWHWRWKHLPEDODQFHVWKDW
OHGWRWKHHFRQRPLFFULVLVWKDWEHJDQLQ
7KDW¶VKRZLW¶VEHHQGRQHIRUWKHODVWWKLUW\\HDUV7KHHYLGHQFHLVRQWKHWDEOHDQGWKHYHUGLFWLVFOHDU7UDGHSROLF\KDVQRWZRUNHGIRU
ZRUNLQJSHRSOHQRUIRURXUFRXQWU\DVDZKROHDQGLW¶VWLPHWRFKDQJHDQGPRYHIRUZDUG
:DVKLQJWRQ¶VROGFRUSRUDWHDSSURDFKWRWUDGHSROLF\LVGLUHFWO\FRQWUDU\WRRXURYHUDOOQDWLRQDOSROLF\REMHFWLYHVHVSHFLDOO\LQDUHDVRI
SURIRXQGVWUDWHJLFLPSRUWDQFHWRWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVVXFKDV&HQWUDODQG6RXWK$PHULFDDQG(DVW$VLD7KLVLVEHFDXVHRXUWUDGHSROLF\
KDVEHHQGHVLJQHGWRVXSSUHVVZDJHJURZWKLQWKHVHHFRQRPLHVDQGWRVWXQWWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIJRYHUQPHQWVFDSDEOHRIUHJXODWLQJ
WKHLURZQHFRQRPLHVDQGODERUPDUNHWVLQWKHLURZQQDWLRQDOLQWHUHVW
6RZKHUHGRHV733VWDQGLQP\HVWLPDWLRQ",W¶VKDUGWRVD\EHFDXVHQRERG\,NQRZKDVVHHQWKHZKROHWKLQJ7KDW¶VSUREOHPDWLFLQ
LWVHOI%XWZKDW,DPDZDUHRIWHOOVPHWKLV,WVLPSO\LVQ¶WDKLJKVWDQGDUGVDJUHHPHQWLQUHODWLRQHLWKHUWR733PHPEHUFRXQWULHVRUWR
&KLQD$QGLWLVHVSHFLDOO\SRRUO\FRQFHLYHGUHJDUGLQJNH\DUHDVWKDWZLOOKDYHVWUDWHJLFLPSRUWDQFHWRWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVLQDPXOWLSRODU
VWFHQWXU\
/HWPHEUHDNWKDWGRZQ
7KHSXEOLFSRUWLRQVRI733LQFOXGHQRPHDQLQJIXOODQJXDJHDGGUHVVLQJFXUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQDQGQRODQJXDJHDGGUHVVLQJKRZ
PHPEHUFRXQWULHVFRPPLWWRUHGXFLQJFDUERQHPLVVLRQV
,QWKHFULWLFDODUHDRIODERUULJKWVWKHUHLVQRUHDVRQWREHOLHYH733¶VODERUULJKWVSURYLVLRQVZLOOHQVXUHWKDWZRUNHUVLQDOO733
FRXQWULHVZLOOEHDEOHWRRUJDQL]HDQGEDUJDLQIRUDIDLUVKDUHRIWKHZHDOWKWKH\SURGXFH7KHODERUIUDPHZRUNRISULRUWUDGH
DJUHHPHQWVKDVEHHQZKROO\LQHIIHFWLYHDWGHDOLQJZLWKODERUULJKWVYLRODWLRQVLQVPDOOFRXQWULHVOLNH*XDWHPDODDQG+RQGXUDV$QG
ZKLOHWKH³0D\´DJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQ3UHVLGHQW%XVKDQG+RXVH'HPRFUDWVZDVDVLJQLILFDQWVWHSIRUZDUGHYHQWKLVDGYDQFHKDV
EHHQXQDEOHWRDGGUHVVWKHVHULRXVODERUULJKWVYLRODWLRQVLQ&RORPELDHYHQLQWKHFRQWH[WRID86DGPLQLVWUDWLRQFRPPLWWHGWRODERU
ULJKWVHQIRUFHPHQW
$FFRUGLQJWRSUHVVDFFRXQWVDQG8675VWDWHPHQWVRQHWKLQJ733GRHVLQFOXGHLV,QYHVWRU6WDWH'LVSXWH6HWWOHPHQW,6'6LVMXVWD
IDQF\ZD\WRJLYHFRUSRUDWLRQVDVSHFLDOOHJDOV\VWHPWKDWFLUFXPYHQWVGHPRFUDWLFDOO\DFFRXQWDEOHODZVDQGFRXUWV
,6'6DOORZVFRUSRUDWLRQVWRGLUHFWO\FKDOOHQJHDOPRVWDQ\ODZRUUHJXODWLRQEDVHGRQLOOGHILQHGFRQFHSWVVXFKDV³IDLUDQGHTXLWDEOH
WUHDWPHQW´,QFRQWUDVWDOOSURYLVLRQVIRUHQIRUFLQJODERUULJKWVLQ733UHTXLUHDFWLRQE\PHPEHUJRYHUQPHQWV²QHLWKHUZRUNHUVQRU
XQLRQVFDQHQIRUFHWKHODERUULJKWVSURYLVLRQVRQWKHLURZQHYHQE\VXLQJLQQDWLRQDOFRXUWV
,¶PQRWMXVWWDONLQJWKHRU\KHUH,QWKHILUVWWKUHH\HDUVRIWKH/DERU$FWLRQ3ODQLQ&RORPELDWUDGHXQLRQLVWVZHUHPXUGHUHGIRU
WU\LQJWRRUJDQL]HZRUNHUV7KHVHDUHPHQDQGZRPHQMXVWOLNH\RXDQGPHZKRZHUHNLOOHGIRUWU\LQJWRH[HUFLVHWKHLUULJKWVXQGHUWKH
ODZDQGVSHDNLQDFROOHFWLYHYRLFH7KDW¶VWHUULEOHDQG\HWWKHVHWUDGHGHDOVKDYHEHHQFRPSOHWHO\LQHIIHFWLYHLQDGGUHVVLQJWKLV
LQMXVWLFH$QGWKH86JRYHUQPHQWKDVWDNHQQRRIILFLDO³WUDGH´DFWLRQLQUHVSRQVH$Q\RQHZLWKDOLFNRIFRPPRQVHQVHFDQWHOO\RX
WKDWQRWRQO\DUHWKHVHNLOOLQJVDKXPDQULJKWVFDWDVWURSKHWKH\DUHGULYLQJGRZQZDJHVDQGZRUNSODFHVWDQGDUGVLQ&RORPELD²DQGLQ
HYHU\FRXQWU\WKDWWUDGHVZLWK&RORPELD
%XWKHUH¶VWKHWKLQJXQOLNHWKHFOXQN\ODERUSURYLVLRQVZKLFKUHTXLUHZRUNHUVWRZDLWIRUJRYHUQPHQWDFWLRQWKHVH,6'6SURYLVLRQVFDQ
EHXVHGLPPHGLDWHO\E\PXOWLQDWLRQDOILUPVWRFKDOOHQJHHIIRUWVE\733PHPEHUFRXQWULHVWRGHYHORSDPRGHUQUHJXODWRU\VWDWHLQNH\
DUHDV,6'6WLOWVWKHSOD\LQJILHOGDZD\IURPGHPRFUDF\IURPZRUNHUVDQGFRQVXPHUVDQGWRZDUGELJEXVLQHVVDQGPXOWLQDWLRQDO
LQYHVWRUV
1RZVRPHWLPHVZHDUHWROGWKDW733¶VNH\REMHFWLYHLVWRDOORZ86ILUPVWRNHHSFRQWURORIJOREDOVXSSO\FKDLQV:H¶UHWROGWKDWZLOO
EHQHILWXVKHUHLQ$PHULFD
)RUJLYHPHLI,SRXUDOLWWOHFROGZDWHURQWKRVHFODLPV1RRQHKDVEHHQDEOHWRH[SODLQKRZDQDJUHHPHQWWKDWVHHPVIRFXVHGRQ
KHOSLQJ86FRPSDQLHVXVHWKHLUFRQWURORYHUVXSSO\FKDLQVWRPRYHZRUNWRORZZDJHFRXQWULHVZLOOKHOSWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRUWKH
SHRSOHZKROLYHDQGZRUNKHUH)UDQNO\DIWHUZKDWKDSSHQHGZLWK1$)7$DQG&KLQD3175DQGWKH.RUHD7UDGH$JUHHPHQW,GRQ¶W
XQGHUVWDQGKRZDQ\RQHFDQPDNHWKHVHDUJXPHQWVZLWKDVWUDLJKWIDFH
7KH733DVGHVFULEHGE\8675MXVWLVQ¶WFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHSURPLVHVEHLQJPDGHDERXWKRZLWZLOOVROYHRXUSUREOHPVZLWK&KLQD,I
DQ\WKLQJ733JLYHV&KLQDLPSURYHGDFFHVVWRRXUPDUNHW YLDZHDNUXOHVRIRULJLQ XQGHUPLQHVH[LVWLQJXQGHUVWDQGLQJVZLWK&KLQDLQ
WKHDUHDRIFDUERQHPLVVLRQVDQGSDYHVWKHZD\IRU&KLQDWRHQMR\WKHIXOOEHQHILWVRI733ZLWKRXWDGGUHVVLQJLWVXVHRIFXUUHQF\
SROLFLHVWRVXEVLGL]HLWVH[SRUWV
4XLWHIUDQNO\733ZRXOGEHDVWHSEDFNZDUG%XWLWLVQRWWRRODWHWRDGGUHVVWKHVHSUREOHPV
)RUH[DPSOH,6'6FRXOGEHGHOHWHGIURPWKHWUDGHGHDO6FUDWFK,W¶VJRQH0RVWHYHU\ERG\RXWVLGHWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVZRXOGEH
GHOLJKWHGWRVHHLWJRVRKDSS\LQIDFWWKDWWKH\PLJKWDJUHHWRVWURQJODQJXDJHRQFXUUHQF\PDQLSXODWLRQ0DNLQJWKRVHWZRFKDQJHV
ZRXOGDOVREHSRSXODUKHUHLQ$PHULFD±RQERWKVLGHVRIWKHDLVOH
$QGZKLOHWKHQHJRWLDWRUVDUHDWLWWKH\FRXOGIL[WKHKROHVWKDWKDYHDOORZHGWKH+RQGXUDVODERUULJKWVFDVHWRODQJXLVKIRUWKUHH\HDUV
DQGWKH*XDWHPDODFDVHIRUVL[)L[WKHZHDNUXOHVRIRULJLQWKDW&KLQDZLOOH[SORLWWRLWVEHQHILW$GGLQSURYLVLRQVWRDGGUHVVFOLPDWH
FKDQJHDQGUHEDODQFHWKHSUR:DOO6WUHHWWLOWLQWKHILQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVSURFXUHPHQWDQGIRRGVDIHW\FKDSWHUV7KHQZHFDQWDONDERXW
LWEHLQJDVWHSIRUZDUGLQVWHDGRIEDFN
'RQ¶WOHWDQ\RQHWHOO\RXWKHODERUPRYHPHQWLVRSSRVHGWRWUDGHDJUHHPHQWV7KHODERUPRYHPHQWLVRSSRVHGWREDGWUDGH
DJUHHPHQWV
%DGSURYLVLRQVOLNH,6'6FRQWLQXHWRKDYHOLIHRQO\EHFDXVHWKH\UHPDLQODUJHO\XQNQRZQKLGGHQLQWKHGDUN,QWKHVXQOLJKWWKH\¶OO
YDQLVK,¶PVXUHRILW7KDW¶VZK\&RQJUHVVVKRXOGUHMHFW)DVW7UDFN
+RZPDQ\PRUHXJO\XQSRSXODUXQGHPRFUDWLFSURYLVLRQVZLOOEHORFNHGLQE\IDVWWUDFN",GRQ¶WNQRZ1RQHRIXVGR7KDW¶VZK\)DVW







 :HQHHGWRNHHSRILGHQWLILHGIRVVLOIXHOVLQWKHJURXQGLIZH
DUHJRLQJWRVDYHWKHSODQHW7RGRVRZLOOWDNHVHULRXVOHDGHUVKLSDQG
,DPUHDG\WREHWKDWOHDGHU

 ,ZLOORSSRVHDQ\SLSHOLQHGH
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
1<7SROO
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Link:
http://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2015/06/03/business/income-inequality-workers-rightsinternational-trade-poll.html?_r=0

Among the findings (JDC summary):
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->66 percent of all Americans believe that
money and wealth should be distributed more evenly.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->65 percent believe the income gap must be
addressed now.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->68 percent support higher taxes on
millionaires.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->80 percent favor paid family leave.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->85 percent back paid sick leave.

NYT story:

,QHTXDOLW\7URXEOHV$PHULFDQV$FURVV3DUW\/LQHV7LPHV&%6
3ROO)LQGV
3KRWR

$SURWHVWLQ/RV$QJHOHV:RUNHUVDWIDVWIRRGUHVWDXUDQWVDUHVHHNLQJKLJKHUZDJHVDQGKDYH
GHPRQVWUDWHGLQVXSSRUW&UHGLW3DXO%XFN(XURSHDQ3UHVVSKRWR$JHQF\

$PHULFDQVDUHEURDGO\FRQFHUQHGDERXWLQHTXDOLW\RIZHDOWKDQGLQFRPH
GHVSLWHDQHFRQRP\WKDWKDVLPSURYHGE\PRVWPHDVXUHVDVHQWLPHQWWKDW
LVDOUHDG\GULYLQJWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFRQWHVWDFFRUGLQJWRD1HZ<RUN
7LPHV&%61HZVSROO
7KHSROOIRXQGWKDWDVWURQJPDMRULW\VD\WKDWZHDOWKVKRXOGEHPRUHHYHQO\
GLYLGHGDQGWKDWLWLVDSUREOHPWKDWVKRXOGEHDGGUHVVHGXUJHQWO\1HDUO\
VL[LQ$PHULFDQVVDLGJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGGRPRUHWRUHGXFHWKHJDS
EHWZHHQWKHULFKDQGWKHSRRUEXWWKH\VSOLWVKDUSO\DORQJSDUWLVDQOLQHV



2QO\RQHWKLUGRI5HSXEOLFDQVVXSSRUWHGDPRUHDFWLYHJRYHUQPHQWUROH
YHUVXVHLJKWLQRI'HPRFUDWV
7KHVHILQGLQJVKHOSH[SODLQWKHSRSXOLVWDSSHDOVIURPSROLWLFLDQVRIERWK
SDUWLHVEXWSDUWLFXODUO\'HPRFUDWVZKRDUHVHHNLQJWRFDSLWDOL]HRQWKH
VHQVHDPRQJ$PHULFDQVWKDWWKHHFRQRPLFUHFRYHU\LVEHQHILWLQJRQO\D
KDQGIXODWWKHYHU\WRS
)DUIURPDVWULFWO\SDUWLVDQLVVXHLQHTXDOLW\ORRPVODUJHLQWKHPLQGVRI
DOPRVWKDOIRI5HSXEOLFDQVDQGWZRWKLUGVRILQGHSHQGHQWVVXJJHVWLQJWKDW
LWZLOORXWOLYHWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOSULPDU\FRQWHVWVDQGEHFRPHDFHQWUDOWKHPH
LQQH[W\HDU¶VJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQFDPSDLJQ
Graphic

Americans’ Views on Income
Inequality and Workers’
Rights
$PHULFDQVRYHUZKHOPLQJO\IDYRU
DYDULHW\RISURSRVDOVDLPHGDW
VWUHQJWKHQLQJZRUNHUV¶ULJKWV
LQFOXGLQJSDLGVLFNOHDYHDQG
SDLGIDPLO\OHDYHWKHODWHVW1HZ
<RUN7LPHV&%61HZVSROOILQGV
$PDMRULW\PRUHRYHUFRQWLQXHV
WRVXSSRUWUDLVLQJWKHIHGHUDO
PLQLPXPZDJHWR

&RQWLQXHUHDGLQJWKHPDLQVWRU\
³7KHUHLVDVPDOOJURXSRISHRSOHLQRXU
FRXQWU\ZKRRZQRUFRQWURODYDVWPDMRULW\RI
WKHZHDOWK´6WHSKDQLH$OWHQHGHUD
'HPRFUDWDQGDKLJKVFKRROWHDFKHUIURP/RV
$QJHOHVVDLGLQDIROORZXSLQWHUYLHZ³7KHUH
DUHDORWRIV\VWHPVVHWXSVRWKDWWKHSHRSOH
ZKRKDYHPRQH\JHWWRPDNHPRUHRILW´
7KHSHUFHQWDJHRI$PHULFDQVZKRVD\HYHU\RQH

KDVDIDLUFKDQFHWRJHWDKHDGLQ

OPEN Graphic

WRGD\¶VHFRQRP\KDVIDOOHQ
SHUFHQWDJHSRLQWVVLQFHHDUO\6L[LQ$PHULFDQVQRZVD\WKDWRQO\D
IHZSHRSOHDWWKHWRSKDYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRDGYDQFH
7KHQDWLRQZLGHWHOHSKRQHSROOFRQGXFWHGRQODQGOLQHVDQGFHOOSKRQHV0D\
ZLWKDGXOWVKDVDPDUJLQRIVDPSOLQJHUURURISOXVRUPLQXV
WKUHHSHUFHQWDJHSRLQWV
7KHVXUYH\WRXFKHGRQVHYHUDOLVVXHVUHODWLQJWRWKHHFRQRP\DQGWKH
ZRUNSODFHVKRZLQJWKDWIRXULQILYH$PHULFDQVVXSSRUWUHTXLULQJHPSOR\HUV


WRRIIHUSDLGSDUHQWDOOHDYHDQGHYHQPRUHVXSSRUWSDLGVLFNOHDYH$
PDMRULW\DOVRIDYRUVUHTXLULQJFKDLQVWRUHVDQGIDVWIRRGUHVWDXUDQWVWR
LQIRUPZRUNHUVRIVFKHGXOLQJFKDQJHVWZRZHHNVLQDGYDQFHRUWR
FRPSHQVDWHWKHPZLWKDGGLWLRQDOSD\LIWKH\IDLOWRGRVR
6HYHQLQ$PHULFDQVVXSSRUWDQLQFUHDVHLQWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJHWR
IURPDQKRXUDOWKRXJK5HSXEOLFDQVDUHDERXWHYHQO\GLYLGHG
RQWKHTXHVWLRQ
$PHULFDQVZHUHDOVRVNHSWLFDORIIUHHWUDGH1HDUO\WZRWKLUGVIDYRUHGVRPH
IRUPRIWUDGHUHVWULFWLRQVDQGPRUHWKDQKDOIRSSRVHGJLYLQJWKHSUHVLGHQW
DXWKRULW\WRQHJRWLDWHWUDGHDJUHHPHQWVWKDW&RQJUHVVFRXOGRQO\YRWHXSRU
GRZQZLWKRXWDPHQGLQJD:KLWH+RXVHSULRULW\
Document

A New York Times/CBS
News Poll on Income
Inequality and Workers’
Rights
1HDUO\VL[LQ$PHULFDQVVDLG
JRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGGRPRUHWR
UHGXFHWKHJDSEHWZHHQWKHULFK
DQGWKHSRRUEXWWKH\VSOLW
VKDUSO\DORQJSDUWLVDQOLQHV
DFFRUGLQJWRD1HZ<RUN
7LPHV&%61HZVSROO

&RQWLQXHUHDGLQJWKHPDLQVWRU\
6WLOOLWZDV$PHULFDQV¶YLHZVRQWKH
GLVWULEXWLRQRIPRQH\DQGRSSRUWXQLW\LQWKH
FRXQWU\WKDWZHUHPRVWVWULNLQJ0RUHWKDQ
KDOIRIKLJKHULQFRPH$PHULFDQVVDLGWKDW
PRQH\DQGZHDOWKVKRXOGEHPRUHHYHQO\
GLVWULEXWHG$FURVVSDUW\OLQHVPRVW$PHULFDQV
VDLGWKHFKDQFHWRJHWDKHDGZDVPDLQO\D
OX[XU\IRUWKRVHDWWKHWRS

³3HRSOHKDYHWRJHWDKLJKVFKRRO

OPEN Document

HGXFDWLRQDQGWKH\KDYHWRJRWRFROOHJHDVZHOODQGWKHQWKH\JRRXWWKHUH
DQGFDQRQO\JHWDORZSD\LQJMRE´VDLG%HWW\%XUJHVVDUHWLUHGWH[WLOH
ZRUNHUIURP/LQFROQWRQ1&ZKRLVD5HSXEOLFDQ
$OPRVWWKUHHTXDUWHUVRIUHVSRQGHQWVVD\WKDWODUJHFRUSRUDWLRQVKDYHWRR
PXFKLQIOXHQFHLQWKHFRXQWU\DERXWGRXEOHWKHDPRXQWWKDWVDLGWKHVDPH
RIXQLRQV+RZHYHUDPDMRULW\RI$PHULFDQVVDLGWKDWZRUNHUVZKRGLGQRW
ZDQWWRMRLQDXQLRQDWWKHLUZRUNSODFHVKRXOGEHDEOHWRRSWRXWRISD\LQJ



XQLRQIHHVHYHQDVWKH\EHQHILWIURPWKHXQLRQ¶VSURWHFWLRQDQGEDUJDLQLQJ
HIIRUWV8QLRQVJHQHUDOO\RSSRVHWKHVHULJKWWRZRUNPHDVXUHV
7KHSKHQRPHQRQRISXEOLFIUXVWUDWLRQDERXWLQHTXDOLW\ULVLQJVHYHUDO\HDUV
LQWRDUHFRYHU\LVQRWXQSUHFHGHQWHG$FFRUGLQJWRGDWDWKDW/HVOLH0F&DOOD
SURIHVVRUDW1RUWKZHVWHUQ8QLYHUVLW\KDVFXOOHGIURPWKH*HQHUDO6RFLDO
6XUYH\DELHQQLDOVXUYH\E\WKH1DWLRQDO2SLQLRQ5HVHDUFK&HQWHUDWWKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRVRPHPHDVXUHVRIFRQFHUQDERXWLQHTXDOLW\URVH
VWHDGLO\DIWHUWKHUHFHVVLRQDQGGLGQRWSHDNXQWLODIWHUZKLFK
WKH\IHOOIRUVHYHUDO\HDUV
7KHVRXUFHRIWKHUHVHQWPHQW3URIHVVRU0F&DOOVDLGZDVWKDW³SHRSOHWKLQN
WKHUHWXUQVWRHFRQRPLFJURZWKVKRXOGEHJRLQJWRSHRSOHOLNHWKHPDVPXFK
DVWKH\VKRXOGEHJRLQJWRSHRSOHDWWKHWRS´
7KHSROODOVRLQFOXGHGDYDULHW\RILQWULJXLQJILQGLQJVDERXWZKDW$PHULFDQV
WKLQNVKRXOGEHGRQHWRUHGXFHLQHTXDOLW\
6L[LQ$PHULFDQVRSSRVHGUHTXLULQJIDVWIRRGFKDLQVDQGRWKHUHPSOR\HUV
RIKRXUO\ZRUNHUVWRUDLVHZDJHVWRDWOHDVWDQKRXUWKHDLPRIDWZR
DQGDKDOI\HDUQDWLRQZLGHFDPSDLJQOHGLQSDUWE\DPDMRUXQLRQ 2Q
7XHVGD\)UDQFLV6OD\WKHPD\RURI6W/RXLVWKUHZKLVZHLJKWEHKLQGDQ
HIIRUWWRJUDGXDOO\UDLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWKHUHWRDQKRXUE\
IROORZLQJVLPLODUPRYHVLQ/RV$QJHOHV6DQ)UDQFLVFRDQG6HDWWOHLQUHFHQW
\HDUV
:KHQDVNHGDERXWWKHRWKHUHQGRIWKHLQFRPHVSHFWUXPWZRWKLUGVRI
$PHULFDQVIDYRUHGUDLVLQJWD[HVRQSHRSOHZLWKDQQXDOVDODULHVH[FHHGLQJ
PLOOLRQ%\WRSHUFHQWWKH\IDYRUHGFDSSLQJWKHLQFRPHRIWRS
H[HFXWLYHVDWODUJHFRUSRUDWLRQVDPHDVXUHWKDWPRUHWKDQRQHWKLUGRI
5HSXEOLFDQVVXSSRUWHGDVZHOO
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Maggie Haberman#PDJJLH1<7$XJ

$GDP*UHHQRI:DUUHQDOOLHG3&&&ZKRKDVEHHQZDU\RI&OLQWRQDQGZKRVHJURXS
FKDPSLRQHGGHEWIUHHFROOHJHSUDLVHVKHUSODQLQDVWDWHPHQW
2 retweets2 favorites
5HSO\
5HWZHHW

2

--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)
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:DO]DN3KLO
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP'HYRUD.D\H
%OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
5HRIILFLDOWKUHDGWRUHQDPH
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

That's nice


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To'HYRUD.D\H
Cc%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
:DOODFN-RVK-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
Subject5HRIILFLDOWKUHDGWRUHQDPH


,OLNH3URJUHVV3DFW

2Q$XJDW30.D\H'HYRUD'.D\H#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+ DOE team

From: Blumm, Kate [mailto:KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2015 12:58 PM
To: Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Walzak, Phil
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>;
'jfdc@akpdmedia.com' (jfdc@akpdmedia.com) <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: official thread to rename
+ JDC
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:'HYRUD.D\H '.D\H#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:RIILFLDOWKUHDGWRUHQDPH

“Personalized Student Success Plan” (vis a vis education speech)
Every student in our education system will have a __________ guiding them through
their journey.
Words:
Covenant
Contract
Pact (I like)


Bond
Deal
Success
Graduation
Achievement (meh)
Progress (I like bc we can do double entendre with “Progressive”)
Advancement
GO!
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!
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!
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!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
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!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
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!!
!!:KDWWLPHGRWKH\WDSH"
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!6XEMHFW&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!3UREDEO\EHWWHUWRPDNHLWLQWKHHYHQLQJLISRVVLEOH
!!
!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

2KMXVWVDZWKLV:RQ WDQ\SUHVVDYDLOFRYHUOHJLRQQDLUHV"$QGQH[WZHHNLWZLOOMXVWEHVRPHWKLQJ
HOVH"

!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!3KLODQG,GRQRWWKLQNWKLVVKRXOGKDSSHQWKLVZHHNJLYHQOHJLRQQDLUHV
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5(&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!
!:KDWWLPHGRWKH\WDSH"
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!6XEMHFW&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!3UREDEO\EHWWHUWRPDNHLWLQWKHHYHQLQJLISRVVLEOH
!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

1R, PLQ&EXV

!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!<RXGLGQ WVHHKLVPHOWGRZQWRGD\DSSDUHQWO\
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!
!,WKRXJKW\RXZHUHRQERDUG",WZDVRQFRPPVFDOHQGDU
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!$JDLQFRPPVGRHVQRWUHFRPPHQGIRUWKLVZHHNJLYHQWRGD\
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6XEMHFW5(&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!
!!/LNHDIWHUZHHNO\PWJ"EHFDXVHWKDW¶VODWH
!!,PVXUH\RXPHDQHDUOLHU"
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!8VXDOO\IOH[LEOHDVORQJDVLW VLQWKHHYHQLQJ
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!!!
!!!:KDWWLPHGRWKH\WDSH"
!!!



!!!
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!!6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!!6XEMHFW&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!!
!!!3UREDEO\EHWWHUWRPDNHLWLQWKHHYHQLQJLISRVVLEOH
!!!
!!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%OXPP.DWH
5HRIILFLDOWKUHDGWRUHQDPH
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

6XUH

2Q$XJDW30%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:)
How about coffee/lunch soon btw?
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: %OXPP.DWH
Subject: 5HRIILFLDOWKUHDGWRUHQDPH

6XUHHHHH

2Q$XJDW30%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
THAT’S THE ONE I THOUGHT OF TOO!
Just saying.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:'HYRUD.D\H
Cc:%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
:DOODFN-RVK
Subject:5HRIILFLDOWKUHDGWRUHQDPH

I like Progress Pact

On Aug 11, 2015, at 1:37 PM, Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>
wrote:
+ DOE team



From: Blumm, Kate [mailto:KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2015 12:58 PM
To: Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Walzak, Phil
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'
(jfdc@akpdmedia.com) <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: official thread to rename
+ JDC
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:'HYRUD.D\H '.D\H#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:RIILFLDOWKUHDGWRUHQDPH

“Personalized Student Success Plan” (vis a vis education
speech)
Every student in our education system will have a
__________ guiding them through their journey.
Words:
Covenant
Contract
Pact (I like)
Bond
Deal
Success
Graduation
Achievement (meh)
Progress (I like bc we can do double entendre with
“Progressive”)
Advancement
GO!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

2N

!2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!3XQWWKLVSOV
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!$JDLQFRPPVGRHVQRWUHFRPPHQGIRUWKLVZHHNJLYHQWRGD\
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5(&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!
!/LNHDIWHUZHHNO\PWJ"EHFDXVHWKDW¶VODWH,PVXUH\RXPHDQHDUOLHU"
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!8VXDOO\IOH[LEOHDVORQJDVLW VLQWKHHYHQLQJ
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!!
!!:KDWWLPHGRWKH\WDSH"
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!6XEMHFW&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!



!!3UREDEO\EHWWHUWRPDNHLWLQWKHHYHQLQJLISRVVLEOH
!!
!!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

*UHDWWKDQNV

!2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!8SGDWH3KLODQG,MXVWVSRNH3KLOVDLGWKLVLVVWLOODOLYH6WDQGE\
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!3XQWWKLVSOV
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
!!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!$JDLQFRPPVGRHVQRWUHFRPPHQGIRUWKLVZHHNJLYHQWRGD\
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6XEMHFW5(&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!
!!/LNHDIWHUZHHNO\PWJ"EHFDXVHWKDW¶VODWH,PVXUH\RXPHDQHDUOLHU"
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!8VXDOO\IOH[LEOHDVORQJDVLW VLQWKHHYHQLQJ
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!!!
!!!:KDWWLPHGRWKH\WDSH"
!!!
!!!



!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!!6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!!6XEMHFW&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!!
!!!3UREDEO\EHWWHUWRPDNHLWLQWKHHYHQLQJLISRVVLEOH
!!!
!!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

6SDULQJRWKHUVRQHPDLOVLQFH, PQRWRQVLJKWEXWIURP+D\HV
6SRNHWR+D\HV VSURGXFHU7KH\SUHIHUOLYHEXWWKH\FDQWDSHDWWKHDIWHUWKH
KRXUVVRWKH\FRXOGWDSHDWRUOLYHDIWHU
:LOOEHRQSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDDQGSURJUHVVEHLQJPDGHRQWKHVHLVVXHVDURXQGWKH
FRXQWU\

2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
8SGDWH3KLODQG,MXVWVSRNH3KLOVDLGWKLVLVVWLOODOLYH6WDQGE\

2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

3XQWWKLVSOV

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\

$JDLQFRPPVGRHVQRWUHFRPPHQGIRUWKLVZHHNJLYHQWRGD\

6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH



)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6XEMHFW5(&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\

/LNHDIWHUZHHNO\PWJ"EHFDXVHWKDW¶VODWH,PVXUH\RXPHDQ
HDUOLHU"

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\

8VXDOO\IOH[LEOHDVORQJDVLW VLQWKHHYHQLQJ

2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]
3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH

:KDWWLPHGRWKH\WDSH"



2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\

3UREDEO\EHWWHUWRPDNHLWLQWKHHYHQLQJLI
SRVVLEOH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

3KLODQG,VSRNHDQGKHDJUHHGWROHWXVGRLW

!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!
!$UHZHVWLOOWU\LQJWRGRWKLV7KXUVGD\"7KRXJKWZHZHUHKROGLQJRII
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!6XEMHFW5(&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!+HUH VZKDWWKH\VHQWPH
!LGHDOO\ZHEURDGFDVWOLYHSP7KLVVHJPHQWZRXOGOLNHO\EHDWRUSP UHTXHVWHGDUULYDO
KDOIKRXUEHIRUHVHJPHQW
!
!$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFDQSUHWDSHEHVWDWSPRWKHUZLVHDW&RXOGDOVRWU\SPLQDSLQFK
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5(&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!/LNHDIWHUZHHNO\PWJ"EHFDXVHWKDW VODWH,PVXUH\RXPHDQHDUOLHU"
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!
!8VXDOO\IOH[LEOHDVORQJDVLW VLQWKHHYHQLQJ
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!!
!!:KDWWLPHGRWKH\WDSH"
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@



!!6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!6XEMHFW&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!3UREDEO\EHWWHUWRPDNHLWLQWKHHYHQLQJLISRVVLEOH
!!
!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

'LJ"<RX UHDEHDWQLN
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!,GLJ
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!+HUH VZKDWWKH\VHQWPH
!!LGHDOO\ZHEURDGFDVWOLYHSP7KLVVHJPHQWZRXOGOLNHO\EHDWRUSP UHTXHVWHGDUULYDO
KDOIKRXUEHIRUHVHJPHQW
!!
!!$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFDQSUHWDSHEHVWDWSPRWKHUZLVHDW&RXOGDOVRWU\SPLQDSLQFK
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6XEMHFW5(&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!/LNHDIWHUZHHNO\PWJ"EHFDXVHWKDW VODWH,PVXUH\RXPHDQHDUOLHU"
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6XEMHFW5H&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!
!!8VXDOO\IOH[LEOHDVORQJDVLW VLQWKHHYHQLQJ
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!!!
!!!:KDWWLPHGRWKH\WDSH"
!!!
!!!
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!!6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!!6XEMHFW&KULV+D\HV7KXUVGD\
!!!
!!!3UREDEO\EHWWHUWRPDNHLWLQWKHHYHQLQJLISRVVLEOH



!!!
!!!





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
5H'DZVH\:67XHVGD\$XJXVW30

+D

2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
He screamed across the CH lobby last week that I am " no fun" because I
refused to give him dirt on Louis CK. I ain't been fun for years; not sure why he
thought that was an insult.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H'DZVH\:6-

+H VDOVRVRZKLQ\ZKHQ\RXGRQ WJLYHKLPDQ\WKLQJ

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+H¶VWKHKDUGHVWZRUNLQJUHSRUWHULQ5RRP
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 11 Aug 2015 22:54:34 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>


Subject: Re: Dawsey/WSJ

+H VEHHQWH[WLQJDQGFDOOLQJPHIRUWKHODVWWKUHHGD\V

2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
+HFDOOHGPHDQG,GLGQ WJLYHKLPDQ\WKLQJ
5DJRQHWDONHGWRKLP
7KLVLVFRPLQJIURP$0&/HW VVHHZKDW%'%VD\V
FDPHRXWRIPHHWLQJWRGD\
2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
'DZVH\LVZULWLQJ:HGDIWHUQRRQD
0D\RU+5&VWRU\ZLWK+5&VRXUFHV
VD\LQJWKH\DUHWLUHGRIWKH%G%
HQGRUVHPHQWHSLVRGHDQGRQFHWKH\JHW
WKHHQGRUVHPHQWWKH\ZLOOEHJODGWR
PRYHRQ+HVD\V&XRPRDQG%LOO
&OLQWRQVSHDNZHHNO\WKDW&XRPRKDV
QRUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK+LOODU\:LOOJHW
PRUHGHWDLOVLQWKHPRUQLQJ.DUHQ
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
5H'DZVH\:67XHVGD\$XJXVW30

<HV
,QRWKHUQHZV)<,
KWWSZZZERVWRQKHUDOGFRPQHZVBRSLQLRQXVBSROLWLFVKLOODU\BFOLQWRQBIDLOVBWRBWKULOO

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+H¶VYHU\FOHYHUWKDWZD\³,KHDU\RXVDLG³EODKEODK´ KH¶VWRWDOO\JXHVVLQJ
EXWZDLWVWRVHH\RXUUHDFWLRQ
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wed, 12 Aug 2015 03:24:32 +0000
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil
Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Dawsey/WSJ

*LYHKLPFUHGLWIRUVD\LQJWKLQJVOLNH,ILJXUHG\RXZHUHLQWKHORRS,JXHVV
QRW

2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
He screamed across the CH lobby last week that I am " no fun" because I
refused to give him dirt on Louis CK. I ain't been fun for years; not sure
why he thought that was an insult.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H'DZVH\:6-



+H VDOVRVRZKLQ\ZKHQ\RXGRQ WJLYHKLPDQ\WKLQJ

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+H¶VWKHKDUGHVWZRUNLQJUHSRUWHULQ5RRP
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 11 Aug 2015 22:54:34 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Dawsey/WSJ

+H VEHHQWH[WLQJDQGFDOOLQJPHIRUWKHODVWWKUHHGD\V

2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
+HFDOOHGPHDQG,GLGQ WJLYHKLPDQ\WKLQJ
5DJRQHWDONHGWRKLP
7KLVLVFRPLQJIURP$0&/HW VVHHZKDW%'%
VD\VFDPHRXWRIPHHWLQJWRGD\
2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
'DZVH\LVZULWLQJ:HGDIWHUQRRQD
0D\RU+5&VWRU\ZLWK+5&VRXUFHV
VD\LQJWKH\DUHWLUHGRIWKH%G%
HQGRUVHPHQWHSLVRGHDQGRQFH
WKH\JHWWKHHQGRUVHPHQWWKH\ZLOO
EHJODGWRPRYHRQ+HVD\V
&XRPRDQG%LOO&OLQWRQVSHDN
ZHHNO\WKDW&XRPRKDVQR
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWK+LOODU\:LOOJHW
PRUHGHWDLOVLQWKHPRUQLQJ.DUHQ



Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
5H'DZVH\:6:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

$QGUHDXUIXQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
*LYHKLPFUHGLWIRUVD\LQJWKLQJVOLNH,ILJXUHG\RXZHUHLQWKHORRS,
JXHVVQRW

2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
He screamed across the CH lobby last week that I am " no fun"
because I refused to give him dirt on Louis CK. I ain't been fun for
years; not sure why he thought that was an insult.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H'DZVH\:6-

+H VDOVRVRZKLQ\ZKHQ\RXGRQ WJLYHKLPDQ\WKLQJ

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+H¶VWKHKDUGHVWZRUNLQJUHSRUWHULQ5RRP
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 11 Aug 2015 22:54:34 -0400


To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Dawsey/WSJ

+H VEHHQWH[WLQJDQGFDOOLQJPHIRUWKHODVWWKUHH
GD\V

2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
+HFDOOHGPHDQG,GLGQ WJLYHKLP
DQ\WKLQJ5DJRQHWDONHGWRKLP
7KLVLVFRPLQJIURP$0&/HW VVHH
ZKDW%'%VD\VFDPHRXWRIPHHWLQJ
WRGD\
2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ
.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
'DZVH\LVZULWLQJ:HG
DIWHUQRRQD0D\RU+5&VWRU\
ZLWK+5&VRXUFHVVD\LQJ
WKH\DUHWLUHGRIWKH%G%
HQGRUVHPHQWHSLVRGHDQG
RQFHWKH\JHWWKH
HQGRUVHPHQWWKH\ZLOOEH
JODGWRPRYHRQ+HVD\V
&XRPRDQG%LOO&OLQWRQVSHDN
ZHHNO\WKDW&XRPRKDVQR
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWK+LOODU\:LOO
JHWPRUHGHWDLOVLQWKH
PRUQLQJ.DUHQ
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter
@KarenHinton





1($FRQWULEXWLRQV
/*%7SURSVSHFWLQJPHHWLQJZLWKNH\)5LQWKH/*%7FRPPXQLW\
3RWHQWLDO$)/&,23UHVPHHWLQJ7RPIRU\RXDQG,WRGLVFXVV

0DWFKLQJXSWKHVHVFKHGXOHVZLOOEHWRXJKVRLIZHFRXOGKDYHRSWLRQVDVIDUDV
GD\VDQGVHHZKLFKZRXOGZRUNEHVWWKDWZRXOGEHPRVWKHOSIXO

,I,QHHGWRZULWHXSDPHPRZLWKPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQOHWPHNQRZ

*HUL



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
*HUL3UDGR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Guys you need to tell me as well. I haven’t even confirmed with the producer that is doable.

From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


We are doing it tomorrowRe-working schedule to do 6:10 taping
Have to work in prep time for it in the office beforeWhat time would he have to arrive in studio?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:*HUL3UDGR
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Sorry guys - catching up on email - where did we land on Chris Hayes?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HHGXFDWLRQVSHHFK
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

,GLJ

2Q$XJDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Hey John,
Mayor wants you “heavily” involved in education speech, so Kate is going to send you
working drafts. Expect one coming your way in next few days

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

I am. I have initial agreement in email confirmation from producer. Will reiterate again this
afternoon once she drills down with Chris
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Who is negotiating this?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


$JUHHQR8EHU


2Q$XJDW$0:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
No Uber
This is abt TPA or nothing
There is no point in doing these interviews if its abtout all the shit
‘

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:*HUL3UDGR:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I just spoke to producer. Going to reiterate my concerns about pulling this together so
last minute. In addition, they’ve thrown uber into the topic list.
They propose as little as 5 minute taping to 15-20 minute taping if he desires,
Rockefeller Center



Can tape at 7:10 PM, but are looking to see if 6:10 pm is ready
Topics producer referenced:
-Bernie Sanders candidacy – why is it skyrocketing/ crowds, etc
-Long view on TPA- Mayor’s vision
-Inequality and GOP views
-Uber and shared economy, workers rights balance
JDC- would your team prep him and pull together materials?
I’ve asked the producer to go back to Chris and drill down more on actual questions
and topics. We are supposed to check in this afternoon.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:*HUL3UDGR
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Sorry guys - catching up on email - where did we land on Chris Hayes?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
5HFRXOG\RXSOHDVHJLYHPHDFDOO"
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

2NHPDLOKLPWKRDQGVD\WKDW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!.DUHQ,¶PJRLQJWRVHQGKLPWR\RXXQOHVV\RXJX\VWHOOPHRWKHUZLVH
!
!2Q$0+HQU\*ROGPDQ %/220%(5*1(:65220 
!KJROGPDQ#EORRPEHUJQHW!ZURWH
!
!!7KHSROOVWKHIHXGWKHWDEORLGVWKHSHUFHSWLRQV'R\RXWKLQN\RX
!!FRXOGJLYHPHDFDOOWRGLVFXVVWKHRWKHUVLGHRIWKH$3VWRU\WRGD\"
!!KWWSELJVWRU\DSRUJDUWLFOHEFEEDIDDDGDQHZ\RUNF
!!LW\VPD\RUILJKWLQJEDGROGD\VSHUFHSWLRQRYHUOD\FRQWH[W DUWLFOHHF
!!GIEIDGDIGHGSHQQV\OYDQLDEHDXW\TXHHQMDLOHGIDNHFDQFHUFKD
!!UJHV
!!
!!, GEHLQWHUHVWHGLQ\RXUREVHUYDWLRQVDVWRZKDW VKDSSHQLQJDQGZKDW
!!ZHFRXOGH[SHFWLQWKHIXWXUH<RXFDQUHDFKPHDW
RU
!!
7KDQNV+HQU\
!





Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I’ve conveyed and received an “absolutely” in response from producer.



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL
3UDGR
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


$JUHHQR8EHU


2Q$XJDW$0:DO]DN3KLO
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
No Uber


This is abt TPA or nothing


There is no point in doing these interviews if its abtout all
the shit
‘



From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV
Cc:*HUL3UDGR:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I just spoke to producer. Going to reiterate my concerns
about pulling this together so last minute. In addition,
they’ve thrown uber into the topic list.


They propose as little as 5 minute taping to 15-20 minute
taping if he desires, Rockefeller Center


Can tape at 7:10 PM, but are looking to see if 6:10 pm is
ready


Topics producer referenced:
-Bernie Sanders candidacy – why is it skyrocketing/
crowds, etc
-Long view on TPA- Mayor’s vision


-Inequality and GOP views
-Uber and shared economy, workers rights balance

JDC- would your team prep him and pull together materials?


I’ve asked the producer to go back to Chris and drill down
more on actual questions and topics. We are supposed to
check in this afternoon.




From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV
Cc:*HUL3UDGR
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Sorry guys - catching up on email - where did we land on Chris
Hayes?





From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I’ve conveyed and received an “absolutely” in response from producer.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL
3UDGR
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


$JUHHQR8EHU


2Q$XJDW$0:DO]DN3KLO
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
No Uber
This is abt TPA or nothing
There is no point in doing these interviews if its abtout all
the shit
‘

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV
Cc:*HUL3UDGR:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I just spoke to producer. Going to reiterate my concerns
about pulling this together so last minute. In addition,
they’ve thrown uber into the topic list.
They propose as little as 5 minute taping to 15-20 minute
taping if he desires, Rockefeller Center
Can tape at 7:10 PM, but are looking to see if 6:10 pm is


ready
Topics producer referenced:
-Bernie Sanders candidacy – why is it skyrocketing/
crowds, etc
-Long view on TPA- Mayor’s vision
-Inequality and GOP views
-Uber and shared economy, workers rights balance
JDC- would your team prep him and pull together materials?
I’ve asked the producer to go back to Chris and drill down
more on actual questions and topics. We are supposed to
check in this afternoon.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV
Cc:*HUL3UDGR
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Sorry guys - catching up on email - where did we land on Chris
Hayes?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD:DO]DN3KLOMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H&KULV+D\HV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Agreed


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject&KULV+D\HV



Sir,
I’ve been in conversation with Chris Hayes show about tentatively appearing tomorrow night and I
recommend that we move this to another week. Given the limited available prep time and the
granular level of questions that they are currently discussing (weigh in on Bernie Sanders v. HRC), I
believe we need more time for your prep and to hone them in on TPA big vision.
They also mentioned Uber which I told them was a non-starter for this interview. I take them at their
word given how eager they are to have you, but would still need to prep for possible curve balls if
they tried to equate it to inequality and get around my mandate that way.
With your approval, I’d like to tell them we can’t make it tomorrow and are looking at other dates in
the near future.
Thanks,
Andrea
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov





Thanks!
Regina

From: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 4 Aug 2015 22:10:47 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps
No new updates yet, but it looks like were gonna try for the garcetti call on thursday!
sent from a mobile device.
From5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV

Hey there. Just following up with my call from Friday. Any updates from other mayors (I am
assuming not!)?
And any word on when the Garcetti ask will be made?
Thanks!
Regina
From: Viguers, Jonathan <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:40 PM
To: Regina Clemente
Subject: RE: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps
Yes tomorrow! Will call you then!


From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV


Great – tomorrow? Just call my cell:


Thanks!


From: <Viguers>, Jonathan <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 5:37 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps



How about 9AM PST / 12PM EST?


From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV


Hi there -


Got your message – can we schedule a time to talk tomorrow or Thurs?


Tomorrow I can do between 8:30-9:30PST/11:30-12:30EST or after 2PST/5EST. Either of those windows
work?


If not, can do Thurs between 8:30-11PST/11:30-2EST.


From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 3:28 PM
To: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps


Hi Jonathan -


Robert and John (in your office) seem to be confident that the Sept. 10th event in NY will happen, so we
can start to move forward with reaching out to other mayors’ offices to participate.


Here is the background info/ask (written by John, with some edits):


Robert Greenwald, founder and President of Brave New Films, is a strong supporter of The Progressive
Agenda. After a career of making dozens of feature films - he turned his efforts to progressive

documentary filmmaking - including Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch’s War on Journalism; Wal–
Mart: The High Cost of Low Price; and Koch Brothers Exposed. Robert recently produced
the short film Racism Is Real, which has been a viral sensation.

Now, in concert with The Progressive Agenda, Robert is in the process of making a short (510 minute) film that shines a light on the fact that the top 25 hedge fund managers earned
more money last year than all of the Kindergarten teachers in America COMBINED and that
teachers are taxed at a higher rate than hedge fund managers as part of a larger campaign
to highlight and fight income inequality.

Robert is hoping to film kindergarten teachers in various cities around the country, including
New York City and (YOUR CITY). The plan is to have a coordinated film/campaign launch the
week of Sept 7th (whether in-person, or virtual) in a half-dozen cities across the country.

He’d like your office's participation and help in planning for the launch, as well as any assistance you



can provide in connecting them with teachers/unions in your city for casting in the film.


The launch will include a national day of screenings and discussions about this issue and how
it relates to our fight to combat income inequality.


Does that work? Let me know if you need more info than this – and I can get it to you. I
don’t think we need to be more specific at this point, as I can work with the offices once we
have connections and know their offices are interested.

Also, note that we want to make sure we have a diversity of mayors in terms of gender,
POC, and areas of the country. And that we won’t want anyone to publicly announce that
this is happening until later in the process.

Let me know if you want to jump back on the phone before reaching out (although I don’t
have many more details than this!).

Thanks so much,
Regina

Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
o: 310-204-0448 x.236
c: 818-239-2070
bravenewfilms.org










Thanks!
Regina

From: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 4 Aug 2015 22:10:47 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps
No new updates yet, but it looks like were gonna try for the garcetti call on thursday!
sent from a mobile device.
From5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV

Hey there. Just following up with my call from Friday. Any updates from other mayors (I am
assuming not!)?
And any word on when the Garcetti ask will be made?
Thanks!
Regina
From: Viguers, Jonathan <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:40 PM
To: Regina Clemente
Subject: RE: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps
Yes tomorrow! Will call you then!


From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV


Great – tomorrow? Just call my cell:


Thanks!


From: <Viguers>, Jonathan <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 5:37 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps



How about 9AM PST / 12PM EST?


From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV


Hi there -


Got your message – can we schedule a time to talk tomorrow or Thurs?


Tomorrow I can do between 8:30-9:30PST/11:30-12:30EST or after 2PST/5EST. Either of those windows
work?


If not, can do Thurs between 8:30-11PST/11:30-2EST.


From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 3:28 PM
To: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps


Hi Jonathan -


Robert and John (in your office) seem to be confident that the Sept. 10th event in NY will happen, so we
can start to move forward with reaching out to other mayors’ offices to participate.


Here is the background info/ask (written by John, with some edits):


Robert Greenwald, founder and President of Brave New Films, is a strong supporter of The Progressive
Agenda. After a career of making dozens of feature films - he turned his efforts to progressive

documentary filmmaking - including Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch’s War on Journalism; Wal–
Mart: The High Cost of Low Price; and Koch Brothers Exposed. Robert recently produced
the short film Racism Is Real, which has been a viral sensation.

Now, in concert with The Progressive Agenda, Robert is in the process of making a short (510 minute) film that shines a light on the fact that the top 25 hedge fund managers earned
more money last year than all of the Kindergarten teachers in America COMBINED and that
teachers are taxed at a higher rate than hedge fund managers as part of a larger campaign
to highlight and fight income inequality.

Robert is hoping to film kindergarten teachers in various cities around the country, including
New York City and (YOUR CITY). The plan is to have a coordinated film/campaign launch the
week of Sept 7th (whether in-person, or virtual) in a half-dozen cities across the country.

He’d like your office's participation and help in planning for the launch, as well as any assistance you



can provide in connecting them with teachers/unions in your city for casting in the film.


The launch will include a national day of screenings and discussions about this issue and how
it relates to our fight to combat income inequality.


Does that work? Let me know if you need more info than this – and I can get it to you. I
don’t think we need to be more specific at this point, as I can work with the offices once we
have connections and know their offices are interested.

Also, note that we want to make sure we have a diversity of mayors in terms of gender,
POC, and areas of the country. And that we won’t want anyone to publicly announce that
this is happening until later in the process.

Let me know if you want to jump back on the phone before reaching out (although I don’t
have many more details than this!).

Thanks so much,
Regina

Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
o: 310-204-0448 x.236
c: 818-239-2070
bravenewfilms.org










Hi there Any updates on Garcetti? Or other mayors?
Also, we need to finalize the specifics of the ask around tax policy reform. Let me know who to talk to
about the messaging around that.
Thanks!
Regina

From: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 4 Aug 2015 22:10:47 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps
No new updates yet, but it looks like were gonna try for the garcetti call on thursday!
sent from a mobile device.
From5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV

Hey there. Just following up with my call from Friday. Any updates from other mayors (I am
assuming not!)?
And any word on when the Garcetti ask will be made?
Thanks!
Regina
From: Viguers, Jonathan <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:40 PM
To: Regina Clemente
Subject: RE: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps
Yes tomorrow! Will call you then!
From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV


Great – tomorrow? Just call my cell:



Thanks!

From: <Viguers>, Jonathan <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 5:37 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps
How about 9AM PST / 12PM EST?
From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7XHVGD\-XO\30
To:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5H+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW1H[W6WHSV


Hi there Got your message – can we schedule a time to talk tomorrow or Thurs?
Tomorrow I can do between 8:30-9:30PST/11:30-12:30EST or after 2PST/5EST. Either of those windows
work?
If not, can do Thurs between 8:30-11PST/11:30-2EST.

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2015 at 3:28 PM
To: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Next Steps
Hi Jonathan Robert and John (in your office) seem to be confident that the Sept. 10th event in NY will happen, so we
can start to move forward with reaching out to other mayors’ offices to participate.
Here is the background info/ask (written by John, with some edits):
Robert Greenwald, founder and President of Brave New Films, is a strong supporter of The Progressive
Agenda. After a career of making dozens of feature films - he turned his efforts to progressive

documentary filmmaking - including Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch’s War on Journalism; Wal–
Mart: The High Cost of Low Price; and Koch Brothers Exposed. Robert recently produced
the short film Racism Is Real, which has been a viral sensation.


Now, in concert with The Progressive Agenda, Robert is in the process of making a short (510 minute) film that shines a light on the fact that the top 25 hedge fund managers earned
more money last year than all of the Kindergarten teachers in America COMBINED and that


teachers are taxed at a higher rate than hedge fund managers as part of a larger campaign
to highlight and fight income inequality.


Robert is hoping to film kindergarten teachers in various cities around the country, including
New York City and (YOUR CITY). The plan is to have a coordinated film/campaign launch the
week of Sept 7th (whether in-person, or virtual) in a half-dozen cities across the country.

He’d like your office's participation and help in planning for the launch, as well as any assistance you
can provide in connecting them with teachers/unions in your city for casting in the film.

The launch will include a national day of screenings and discussions about this issue and how
it relates to our fight to combat income inequality.


Does that work? Let me know if you need more info than this – and I can get it to you. I
don’t think we need to be more specific at this point, as I can work with the offices once we
have connections and know their offices are interested.

Also, note that we want to make sure we have a diversity of mayors in terms of gender,
POC, and areas of the country. And that we won’t want anyone to publicly announce that
this is happening until later in the process.

Let me know if you want to jump back on the phone before reaching out (although I don’t
have many more details than this!).

Thanks so much,
Regina

Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
o: 310-204-0448 x.236
c: 818-239-2070
bravenewfilms.org






From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
/HRSROG(ODQD
5HQRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Yes, copy that

From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 12, 2015 at 4:57 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>

Will do on the car ride to gracie or sooner -- and need to download podesta from a private place

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To%
SubjectQRVXEMHFW!

Can you give me a buzz when you get a moment re: last night, and a couple of small TPA things?
I have an event tonight at 7 - but free for the next couple of hours… Don’t need a lot of time



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
5H'DZVH\
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Chen did this in 2013!


From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
Subject5('DZVH\



Well that’s one way to get rid of it; if it’s already been published.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5H'DZVH\

What a cheap bit of probably bogus oppo for someone to drop - and for Dawsey to consider news.
The NYT did this story on Bdb as manager of HrC campaign back in 2013.
As far as pushback, I'm not sure who all would come to our defense - maybe Katie Allison, who
worked on that race? Neera? She's been kinda mad at us lately.

On Aug 12, 2015, at 4:39 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
So Dawsey tells me his story about the intersection of Cuomo, de Blasio and HRC.
Cuomo talking to Bill Clinton regularly, how can he be helpful in NY? HRC people saying
they are sick and tired of Mayor’s litmus test. Someone told the story that during HRC
Senate campaign, everyone would jump on a call in morning with Mayor to discuss the
day, then after the call, jump on another call to talk about they would actually do that
day with Wolfson. Dawsey says he doesn’t have a source right now to confirm but if he
finds one, he will use this in his story.
Serious pushback needed here. Is there a Clinton person who will deny this and say
something positive?

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

7RELDV5RGULJXH]
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(MLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

, PDWDORVVIRUZRUGVRQWKLVRQH+HUHDUHDIHZWKDWZRXOGEHOLQNHGWRWKHILUVWRQH/HWPHNQRZLI
\RXDOOWKLQNDQ\RIWKHVHDUHJRLQJLQWKHULJKWGLUHFWLRQ
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OLIHZLOOEHKLVJUHDWHVWVWUHQJWK

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
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2QELNHDOPRVWKRPH:LOOVHQGLQ7KRXJKWVRQDQ\WKLQJ\RXWKLQNKH GZDQWWRLQFOXGH"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
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!
!&DQ WXSGDWHRQFHLW VEHHQSRVWHGEXWFDQVHQGDQRWKHU
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!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
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!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
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!!&DQZHMXVWXSGDWH"2UVHQGDQRWKHUWZHHW"
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
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!!!
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!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
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!!!&F:DO]DN3KLO/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!
!!!<HV(/FDQ\RXWHOOPEGEZHDUHSRVWLQJ"
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%UD\-DFNLH
!!!6XEMHFW)ZGMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!
!!!
!!!*RRGWRSRVWERWK"%GEDQGIORQ\F
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!
!!!%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
!!!
!!!)URP)/21<&)/21<&#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR)/21<&#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!'DWH$XJXVWDW30('7
!!!7R%UD\-DFNLH-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!



5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD WREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRYPDLOWRWREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!!
*LQGOHU0DULD 0HGLD PJLQGOHU#GLJLWDOQ\FJRYPDLOWRPJLQGOHU#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!!:KLWH(ULQ
(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!
!!!
!!!,DPVDGGHQHGWRKHDURI3UHVLGHQW&DUWHU VFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV0\ORYHWRKLVIDPLO\LQWKLVGLIILFXOW
WLPH
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!!!
!!!
!!!2Q$XJDW30%UD\-DFNLH
-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!!!
!!!,WKXUWVP\KHDUWWRKHDURI3UHVLGHQW&DUWHU VFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV0\ORYHWRKLVIDPLO\LQWKLV
GLIILFXOWWLPH
!!!
!!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!!
!!!7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\
SURWHFWHG,WLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQH
ZKRZDVQRWDXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRWGLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWV
DWWDFKPHQWV3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWRWKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP
\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD /HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

6RPHWKLQJDERXWJRRGYDOXHVDQGXQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKHZKROHZRUOGPXVWZRUNWRJHWKHURQSURPRWLQJ
SHDFHDQGWDFNOLQJSRYHUW\"2UZHFRXOGUHIHUHQFH+DELWDWIRUKXPDQLW\DJX\ZKRXQGHUVWRRGZKDW
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5HQRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

, PDWDFRQFHUWDW%DUFOD\&HQWHUVRKDUGWRILQGDTXLHWVSRW7DONODWHWRQLJKWRU
HDUO\WRPRUURZ"

2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Just tried u. Call when u can


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To%
SubjectQRVXEMHFW!


&DQ\RXJLYHPHDEX]]ZKHQ\RXJHWDPRPHQWUHODVWQLJKWDQGD
FRXSOHRIVPDOO73$WKLQJV"
,KDYHDQHYHQWWRQLJKWDWEXWIUHHIRUWKHQH[WFRXSOHRIKRXUV«
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!!&DQ WXSGDWHRQFHLW VEHHQSRVWHGEXWFDQVHQGDQRWKHU
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!&DQZHMXVWXSGDWH"2UVHQGDQRWKHUWZHHW"
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!
!!!
!!!, PQRWRQRWKHUWKUHDGDQGMXVWWZHHWHG(LWKHU,WDNHGRZQ$6$3RULWVWD\V
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!
!!!!2Q$XJDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!:KRRSVDSSDUHQWO\QRWDQ\PRUH
!!!!
!!!!6HHIHHGEDFNLQRWKHUWKUHDG
!!!!
!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %UD\-DFNLH
!!!!&F:DO]DN3KLO
!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!<HVKH VJRRG
!!!!
!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!7R5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %UD\-DFNLH
!!!!&F:DO]DN3KLO/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!<HV(/FDQ\RXWHOOPEGEZHDUHSRVWLQJ"
!!!!
!!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH



!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%UD\-DFNLH
!!!!6XEMHFW)ZGMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!*RRGWRSRVWERWK"%GEDQGIORQ\F
!!!!
!!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!!
!!!!%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
!!!!
!!!!)URP)/21<&)/21<&#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR)/21<&#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!'DWH$XJXVWDW30('7
!!!!7R%UD\-DFNLH-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD WREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRYPDLOWRWREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!!
*LQGOHU0DULD 0HGLD PJLQGOHU#GLJLWDOQ\FJRYPDLOWRPJLQGOHU#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!!:KLWH(ULQ
(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!,DPVDGGHQHGWRKHDURI3UHVLGHQW&DUWHU VFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV0\ORYHWRKLVIDPLO\LQWKLV
GLIILFXOWWLPH
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!2Q$XJDW30%UD\-DFNLH
-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!,WKXUWVP\KHDUWWRKHDURI3UHVLGHQW&DUWHU VFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV0\ORYHWRKLVIDPLO\LQWKLV
GLIILFXOWWLPH
!!!!
!!!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!!!
!!!!7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\
SURWHFWHG,WLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQH
ZKRZDVQRWDXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRWGLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWV
DWWDFKPHQWV3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWRWKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP
\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

-GFWDNHDORRN
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
&F/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
6XEMHFW5(MLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
-'&GLG\RXVHHHPDLOLMXVWVHQW"
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
&F7RELDV5RGULJXH]/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
6RPHWKLQJDERXWJRRGYDOXHVDQGXQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKHZKROHZRUOGPXVWZRUNWRJHWKHURQSURPRWLQJ
SHDFHDQGWDFNOLQJSRYHUW\"2UZHFRXOGUHIHUHQFH+DELWDWIRUKXPDQLW\DJX\ZKRXQGHUVWRRGZKDW
KRPHVPHDQWRSHRSOH
!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!-GFLGHDV"
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!&F/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!
!
!2QELNHDOPRVWKRPH:LOOVHQGLQ7KRXJKWVRQDQ\WKLQJ\RXWKLQNKH GZDQWWRLQFOXGH"
!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!/HW VGRWKDW6HQGPD\RUQHZWZHHWWRUHYLHZ&RS\XV
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!&F/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO



!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!
!!
!!&DQ WXSGDWHRQFHLW VEHHQSRVWHGEXWFDQVHQGDQRWKHU
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!&DQZHMXVWXSGDWH"2UVHQGDQRWKHUWZHHW"
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!
!!!
!!!, PQRWRQRWKHUWKUHDGDQGMXVWWZHHWHG(LWKHU,WDNHGRZQ$6$3RULWVWD\V
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!
!!!!2Q$XJDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!:KRRSVDSSDUHQWO\QRWDQ\PRUH
!!!!
!!!!6HHIHHGEDFNLQRWKHUWKUHDG
!!!!
!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %UD\-DFNLH
!!!!&F:DO]DN3KLO
!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!<HVKH VJRRG
!!!!
!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!7R5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %UD\-DFNLH
!!!!&F:DO]DN3KLO/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!<HV(/FDQ\RXWHOOPEGEZHDUHSRVWLQJ"
!!!!
!!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%UD\-DFNLH
!!!!6XEMHFW)ZGMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!*RRGWRSRVWERWK"%GEDQGIORQ\F
!!!!
!!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!!



!!!!%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
!!!!
!!!!)URP)/21<&)/21<&#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR)/21<&#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!'DWH$XJXVWDW30('7
!!!!7R%UD\-DFNLH-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD WREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRYPDLOWRWREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!!
*LQGOHU0DULD 0HGLD PJLQGOHU#GLJLWDOQ\FJRYPDLOWRPJLQGOHU#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!!:KLWH(ULQ
(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!,DPVDGGHQHGWRKHDURI3UHVLGHQW&DUWHU VFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV0\ORYHWRKLVIDPLO\LQWKLV
GLIILFXOWWLPH
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!2Q$XJDW30%UD\-DFNLH
-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!,WKXUWVP\KHDUWWRKHDURI3UHVLGHQW&DUWHU VFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV0\ORYHWRKLVIDPLO\LQWKLV
GLIILFXOWWLPH
!!!!
!!!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!!!
!!!!7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\
SURWHFWHG,WLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQH
ZKRZDVQRWDXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRWGLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWV
DWWDFKPHQWV3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWRWKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP
\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

7RELDV5RGULJXH]
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
5(MLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

WKDQNVDOOVHQWKLPWKHRSWLRQV
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R7RELDV5RGULJXH]
&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
<HVWKDWZRUNVIRUPHJRRGMRE

!2Q$XJDW307RELDV5RGULJXH]WREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!-'&GLG\RXVHHHPDLOLMXVWVHQW"
!
!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!&F7RELDV5RGULJXH]/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!
!6RPHWKLQJDERXWJRRGYDOXHVDQGXQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKHZKROHZRUOGPXVWZRUNWRJHWKHURQSURPRWLQJ
SHDFHDQGWDFNOLQJSRYHUW\"2UZHFRXOGUHIHUHQFH+DELWDWIRUKXPDQLW\DJX\ZKRXQGHUVWRRGZKDW
KRPHVPHDQWRSHRSOH
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!-GFLGHDV"
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!&F/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!
!!
!!2QELNHDOPRVWKRPH:LOOVHQGLQ7KRXJKWVRQDQ\WKLQJ\RXWKLQNKH GZDQWWRLQFOXGH"
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!/HW VGRWKDW6HQGPD\RUQHZWZHHWWRUHYLHZ&RS\XV
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH



!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!&F/HRSROG(ODQD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!
!!!
!!!&DQ WXSGDWHRQFHLW VEHHQSRVWHGEXWFDQVHQGDQRWKHU
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!
!!!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!&DQZHMXVWXSGDWH"2UVHQGDQRWKHUWZHHW"
!!!!
!!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%UD\-DFNLH:DO]DN3KLO
!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!, PQRWRQRWKHUWKUHDGDQGMXVWWZHHWHG(LWKHU,WDNHGRZQ$6$3RULWVWD\V
!!!!
!!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!!
!!!!!2Q$XJDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!:KRRSVDSSDUHQWO\QRWDQ\PRUH
!!!!!
!!!!!6HHIHHGEDFNLQRWKHUWKUHDG
!!!!!
!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %UD\-DFNLH
!!!!!&F:DO]DN3KLO
!!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!!
!!!!!<HVKH VJRRG
!!!!!
!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!!7R5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %UD\-DFNLH
!!!!!&F:DO]DN3KLO/HRSROG(ODQD
!!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!!
!!!!!<HV(/FDQ\RXWHOOPEGEZHDUHSRVWLQJ"
!!!!!
!!!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%UD\-DFNLH
!!!!!6XEMHFW)ZGMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!!
!!!!!



!!!!!*RRGWRSRVWERWK"%GEDQGIORQ\F
!!!!!
!!!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!!!
!!!!!%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
!!!!!
!!!!!)URP)/21<&)/21<&#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR)/21<&#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!!'DWH$XJXVWDW30('7
!!!!!7R%UD\-DFNLH-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD 
WREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRYPDLOWRWREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!!*LQGOHU0DULD 0HGLD 
PJLQGOHU#GLJLWDOQ\FJRYPDLOWRPJLQGOHU#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!!:KLWH(ULQ
(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!
!!!!!6XEMHFW5HMLPP\FDUWHUFDQFHU
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!,DPVDGGHQHGWRKHDURI3UHVLGHQW&DUWHU VFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV0\ORYHWRKLVIDPLO\LQWKLV
GLIILFXOWWLPH
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!2Q$XJDW30%UD\-DFNLH
-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!,WKXUWVP\KHDUWWRKHDURI3UHVLGHQW&DUWHU VFDQFHUGLDJQRVLV0\ORYHWRKLVIDPLO\LQWKLV
GLIILFXOWWLPH
!!!!!
!!!!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!!!!
!!!!!7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\
SURWHFWHG,WLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQH
ZKRZDVQRWDXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRWGLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWV
DWWDFKPHQWV3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWRWKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP
\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
%XUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY-ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ROGPDUN.DULQ
)LDONRII*DEULHOOHMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H3URJUHVV
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

([FHOOHQW7KDQN\RX:LOOZRUNZLWKWKLVDQGJHWVRPHWKLQJIRU\RXWRVLQN\RXUWHHWKLQWRVRRQ
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
7R XUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  -ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ%OXPP.DWH
&F)LDONRII*DEULHOOH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6XEMHFW3URJUHVV
, PVWDUWLQJWRIHHOWKLVHGXFVSHHFK&ROOHJHLVWKHULJKWIXOFUXPKHUH,WKLQNZHJRKHDY\LQWR
(9(5<PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDYLQJDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU
+XJHQXPEHUVRINLGVLQLQWHUQVKLSVPHQWRUVKLSVVXPPHUMREV
(9(5<PLGGOHKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWLVWDNLQJRQFROOHJHWRXUVLQQ\FPXOWLSOHWLPHV
&ROOHJHVDYLQJVDFFRXQWV
&LW\ VQHZYLVLRQRIKRZWRJHWNLGVWRFROOHJHDQGKHOSWKHPVXFFHHGWKHUHDIIRUGLW
7KHQDOOWKHWKLQJVZHDUHGRLQJNDUHVKRZQWREHVXSSRUWLQJWKDW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
EFFG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYXUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY-ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ROGPDUN.DULQ%OXPP
.DWH
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H3URJUHVV
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

)ZLZZHWDONDERXWDSDWKWRFROOHJHRUDJRRGMREDVWKHUHVXOWVRIRXUVXPPHU
MREVLQWHUQVKLSVPHQWRUVKLSVZRUN
, YHEHHQW\LQJLQWKHFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHIRUDOOLQLWLDWLYHWR\RXWKHPSOR\PHQWDQGVNLOOVEXLOGLQJIRURXU
PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWV FHQWHUIRU\RXWKHPSOR\PHQWHIIRUWV WRLQLWLDWLYHVOLNHWKHWHFKWDOHQW
SLSHOLQHDFRQWLQXXPWRZHOOSD\LQJVWFHQWXU\MREV
$OVRRIFRXUVH&7(VDVSDUWRIWKDWSDWK
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
7R XUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY XUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! -ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
-ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!*ROGPDUN.DULQ%OXPP.DWH
&F)LDONRII*DEULHOOH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
6XEMHFW3URJUHVV
, PVWDUWLQJWRIHHOWKLVHGXFVSHHFK&ROOHJHLVWKHULJKWIXOFUXPKHUH,WKLQNZHJRKHDY\LQWR
(9(5<PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDYLQJDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU
+XJHQXPEHUVRINLGVLQLQWHUQVKLSVPHQWRUVKLSVVXPPHUMREV
(9(5<PLGGOHKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWLVWDNLQJRQFROOHJHWRXUVLQQ\FPXOWLSOHWLPHV
&ROOHJHVDYLQJVDFFRXQWV
&LW\ VQHZYLVLRQRIKRZWRJHWNLGVWRFROOHJHDQGKHOSWKHPVXFFHHGWKHUHDIIRUGLW
7KHQDOOWKHWKLQJVZHDUHGRLQJNDUHVKRZQWREHVXSSRUWLQJWKDW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV)/21<&:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\LQWKH1HZV0RQGD\$XJXVW
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

:HKDYHUHFHQWPHVVDJHUHVHDUFKDORWRISURJUHVVLYHJURXSVKDYHZRUNHGRQWRJHWKHU$VZHOO8QLRQVDQG$PHULFDQV8QLWHGKDYHFRPH
WRJHWKHUIRUDVHFRQGLQVWDOOPHQWRI+DUWFRQGXFWHGUHVHDUFKRQKRZFDQGLGDWHVVKRXOGWDONDERXWWKHLVVXH, PKRSLQJWKH\EULHIXVVRRQ

2Q$XJDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Everyone read this carefully and think deeply about the ramifications. This is a recipe for all we need to do going forward


From*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWR

Sent7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGD XV!
Subject5H,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\LQWKH1HZV0RQGD\$XJXVW


,EHOLHYHLW VIURP0D\6WLOOORRNLQJ

$PHULFDQV&RQWLQXHWR6D\8 6 :HDOWK'LVWULEXWLRQ,V8QIDLU
35,1&(7211 - 'HVSLWHWKHJURZLQJIRFXVRQLQHTXDOLW\LQUHFHQW\HDUVWKHRI$PHULFDQVZKRVD\WKDWPRQH\DQGZHDOWKVKRXOGEH
PRUHHYHQO\GLVWULEXWHGDPRQJDODUJHUSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHSHRSOHLVDOPRVWWKHVDPHDVWKHZKRVDLGWKLVLQ

$PHULFDQV DJUHHPHQWWKDWPRQH\DQGZHDOWKQHHGWREHPRUHHYHQO\GLVWULEXWHGUHDFKHGDKLJKSRLQWRILQ$SULOLQWKHODVW\HDURIWKH
*HRUJH: %XVKDGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGMXVWEHIRUHWKHIXOOHIIHFWVRIWKH*UHDW5HFHVVLRQEHJDQWRWDNHKROG $PHULFDQVEHFDPHVOLJKWO\OHVVOLNHO\WR
DJUHHZLWKWKHLGHDODWHUWKDW\HDUDQGLQVXUYH\VFRQGXFWHGLQDQG 7KLV\HDU VLQFUHDVHWRLVFORVHWRWKHDYHUDJHRI
DJUHHPHQWDFURVVWKHWLPHV*DOOXSKDVDVNHGWKHTXHVWLRQVLQFH 7KHODWHVWGDWDDUHIURP*DOOXS V$SULO(FRQRP\DQG3HUVRQDO
)LQDQFHVXUYH\
$PHULFDQV YLHZVRQKRZPRQH\DQGZHDOWKVKRXOGEHGLVWULEXWHGLQWKHFRXQWU\DUHVWURQJO\FRUUHODWHGZLWKWKHLUSDUWLVDQVKLSDQGLGHRORJ\
$JUHHPHQWUDQJHVIURPDPRQJ'HPRFUDWVDQGDPRQJOLEHUDOVGRZQWRDQGDPRQJ5HSXEOLFDQVDQGFRQVHUYDWLYHV
UHVSHFWLYHO\

,QFRPHLVDOVRDIDFWRU 7KRVHZLWKDQQXDOKRXVHKROGLQFRPHVRIDWOHDVW  DUHFRQVLGHUDEO\OHVVOLNHO\WKDQWKRVHZLWKLQFRPHVEHORZ
  WRDJUHHWKDWZHDOWKVKRXOGEHPRUHHYHQO\GLVWULEXWHG $WWLWXGHVYDU\OLWWOHE\DJH
7KHTXHVWLRQRQWKHIDLUQHVVRIPRQH\DQGZHDOWKGLVWULEXWLRQGRHVQRWLQFOXGHH[SOLFLWDVVXPSWLRQVDERXWWKHFDXVHVRIWKHFXUUHQWXQHTXDO
GLVWULEXWLRQRILQFRPHDQGZHDOWKQRUGRHVLWGLVFXVVRULPSO\DQ\SDUWLFXODUFRXUVHRIDFWLRQGHVLJQHGWRUHPHG\WKHVLWXDWLRQ $GGUHVVLQJWKH
SUREOHPLVDPRRWLVVXHIRUPDQ\5HSXEOLFDQVDPDMRULW\RIZKRPVD\WKHGLVWULEXWLRQLVIDLUDVLWLV 0RVW'HPRFUDWVRQWKHRWKHUKDQG
SUHVXPDEO\HQGRUVHVRPHPHFKDQLVPE\ZKLFKWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIZHDOWKDQGLQFRPHFRXOGEHPDGHOHVVXQHTXDO
0RUHWKDQ\HDUVDJRDWWKHWDLOHQGRIWKH*UHDW'HSUHVVLRQWKH5RSHUUHVHDUFKRUJDQL]DWLRQDQGFortunePDJD]LQHDVNHG$PHULFDQVDERXW
KHDY\WD[HVRQWKHULFKDVRQHPHWKRGRIUHGLVWULEXWLQJZHDOWKDQGIRXQGRQHWKLUG  DJUHHLQJWKDWWKHJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGGRWKLV *DOOXS
EHJDQDVNLQJWKLVTXHVWLRQDJDLQLQDQGIRXQG$PHULFDQV DJUHHPHQWDW 6LQFHWKHQ$PHULFDQV VXSSRUWIRUWKLVLGHDKDVIOXFWXDWHGEXW
KDVUHDFKHGDKLJKSRLQWRILQ*DOOXS VPRVWUHFHQWWZRVXUYH\VFRQGXFWHGLQ$SULODQG$SULORIWKLV\HDU

$VZDVWKHFDVHZLWKWKHEDVLFIDLUQHVVTXHVWLRQDJUHHPHQWWKDWWKHJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGLPSRVHKHDY\WD[HVRQWKHULFKWRUHGLVWULEXWHZHDOWKLV
KLJKO\UHODWHGWRSDUWLVDQVKLSDQGLGHRORJ\ $GGLWLRQDOO\\RXQJHU$PHULFDQVDQGWKRVHZLWKORZHULQFRPHVDUHDERYHDYHUDJHLQWKHLUDJUHHPHQW

About Half of Americans Are Strong Redistributionists
$QDO\]LQJKRZ$PHULFDQVUHVSRQGWRERWKTXHVWLRQVDERXWLQHTXDOLW\VKRZVWKDWQHDUO\KDOIRI$PHULFDQV  DUHVWURQJUHGLVWULEXWLRQLVWVLQ
WKHVHQVHWKDWWKH\EHOLHYHWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIZHDOWKDQGLQFRPHLVQRWIDLUDQGHQGRUVHKHDY\WD[HVRQWKHULFKDVDZD\RIUHGLVWULEXWLQJZHDOWK
2QHLQIRXUDUHLQHVVHQFHIUHHPDUNHWDGYRFDWHVVDQJXLQHDERXWWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIZHDOWKDQGLQFRPHDQGQRWVXSSRUWLQJKHDY\WD[HVRQWKH
ULFK $QRWKHUVD\WKHLQFRPHDQGZHDOWKGLVWULEXWLRQLVQRWIDLUEXWGRQ WHQGRUVHKHDY\WD[HVDVDUHPHG\ $VPDOOSHUFHQWDJHKDYHWKH
VRPHZKDWFRQWUDGLFWRU\YLHZVRIEHOLHYLQJWKDWWKHGLVWULEXWLRQLVIDLUEXWIDYRULQJKHDY\WD[HVRQWKHULFK

Implications
6XUYH\VFRQGXFWHGRYHUWKHSDVW\HDUVKDYHFRQVLVWHQWO\VKRZQWKDWDERXWVL[LQ$PHULFDQVIXQGDPHQWDOO\EHOLHYHWKDWWKHZD\LQFRPHDQG
ZHDOWKDUHGLVWULEXWHGLQWKH8 6 LVXQIDLU 'HPRFUDWVDUHPXFKPRUHOLNHO\WRKROGWKLVYLHZWKDQ5HSXEOLFDQVKHOSLQJH[SODLQZK\LQHTXDOLW\KDV
EHHQDPDMRUIRFXVIRU3UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPDDFRUHSDUWRIWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQRI+LOODU\&OLQWRQDQGDSULPDU\WDONLQJSRLQWZKHQ6HQ
%HUQLH6DQGHUVRI9HUPRQWUHFHQWO\DQQRXQFHGKLVFDQGLGDF\
$OWKRXJKZHOOOHVVWKDQKDOIRI5HSXEOLFDQVEHOLHYHWKDWLQFRPHDQGZHDOWKGLVWULEXWLRQLQWKH8 6 LVXQIDLUDQGWKDWZHDOWKQHHGVWREHPRUH
HYHQO\GLVWULEXWHG*23SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVKDYHDOVREHJXQWRDGGUHVVWKHLVVXHPRVWOLNHO\UHDOL]LQJWKDWWKHLVVXHKDVFXUUHQF\ZLWK
LQGHSHQGHQWV+LVSDQLFVDQGRWKHUYRWHUJURXSVWKDWFRXOGGHFLGHWKHHOHFWLRQ $GGLWLRQDOO\WKHLVVXHKDVEHHQPRUHRIDWDONLQJSRLQWLQ



GLVFXVVLRQVRIJRYHUQPHQWSROLF\DVPDQ\QHZVUHSRUWVKDYHIRFXVHGRQGDWDVKRZLQJWKDWLQFRPHDQGZHDOWKDUHEHFRPLQJOHVVHTXDOO\
GLVWULEXWHGDFURVVWKHSRSXODWLRQWKDQZDVWKHFDVHLQWKHSDVW
2QHZD\SUHVLGHQWLDODQGRWKHUSROLWLFDOFDQGLGDWHVZLOODWWHPSWWRGLIIHUHQWLDWHWKHPVHOYHVIURPWKHLUFRPSHWLWRUVFRQFHUQLQJLQHTXDOLW\ZLOOOLNHO\
EHWKHLUSURSRVHGUHPHGLHVIRULW 'HPRFUDWVKDYHJHQHUDOO\EHHQPRUHOLNHO\WRHQGRUVHJRYHUQPHQWSROLFLHVGHVLJQHGWRUHGXFHWKHZHDOWKDWWKH
WRSHQGRIWKHVRFLRHFRQRPLFVSHFWUXPDQGKHOSLQFUHDVHLWDWWKHERWWRP 5HSXEOLFDQVKDYHEHHQPRUHOLNHO\WRHQGRUVHPHFKDQLVPVWKDWZRXOG
PDNHLWHDVLHUIRUWKRVHDWWKHERWWRPWRPRYHXSWKHHFRQRPLFODGGHUE\WKHLURZQLQLWLDWLYH 6WLOOJLYHQWKDWDQRWLQVXEVWDQWLDORI
5HSXEOLFDQVDJUHHZLWKWKHLGHDRIKHDY\WD[HVRQWKHULFKDQGWKDWD5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHKDVWRDVVHPEOHVRPHYRWHVIURPRXWVLGH
RI5HSXEOLFDQUDQNVWRZLQDJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQFDQGLGDWHVIURPERWKSDUWLHVZLOOPRVWOLNHO\FRQVLGHUDZLGHVSHFWUXPRIFKRLFHVRUZD\VRI
DGGUHVVLQJLQHTXDOLW\
Survey Methods
5HVXOWVIRUWKLV*DOOXSSROODUHEDVHGRQWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZVFRQGXFWHG$SULOZLWKDUDQGRPVDPSOHRIDGXOWVDJHGDQG
ROGHUOLYLQJLQDOO8 6 VWDWHVDQGWKH'LVWULFWRI&ROXPELD )RUUHVXOWVEDVHGRQWKHWRWDOVDPSOHRIQDWLRQDODGXOWVWKHPDUJLQRIVDPSOLQJHUURU
LVSHUFHQWDJHSRLQWVDWWKHFRQILGHQFHOHYHO $OOUHSRUWHGPDUJLQVRIVDPSOLQJHUURULQFOXGHFRPSXWHGGHVLJQHIIHFWVIRUZHLJKWLQJ
(DFKVDPSOHRIQDWLRQDODGXOWVLQFOXGHVDPLQLPXPTXRWDRIFHOOSKRQHUHVSRQGHQWVDQGODQGOLQHUHVSRQGHQWVZLWKDGGLWLRQDOPLQLPXP
TXRWDVE\WLPH]RQHZLWKLQUHJLRQ /DQGOLQHDQGFHOOXODUWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUVDUHVHOHFWHGXVLQJUDQGRPGLJLWGLDOPHWKRGV
9LHZVXUYH\PHWKRGRORJ\FRPSOHWHTXHVWLRQUHVSRQVHVDQGWUHQGV
/HDUQPRUHDERXWKRZ*DOOXS3ROO6RFLDO6HULHVZRUNV

2Q$XJDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Need to know more about the recent Gallup poll referenced below in the article re: R's struggling with the income inequality issue. Also, I hope
you all get these daily compendia -- I find them helpful


From%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\LQWKH1HZV0RQGD\$XJXVW



Income Inequality in the News –– Monday, August 10, 2015


HRC Policy Proposals:


>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@! •>HQGLI@! &OLQWRQRQ0RQGD\XQYHLOHGDELOOLRQSODQDLPHGDWPDNLQJFROOHJHPRUHDIIRUGDEOH
7KHSURSRVDOFHQWHUVRQDELOOLRQIHGHUDOLQFHQWLYHV\VWHPDLPHGDWHQFRXUDJLQJVWDWHVWRH[SDQGWKHLULQYHVWPHQWVLQKLJKHU
HGXFDWLRQDQGFXWVWXGHQWFRVWV 6WDWHVWKDWJXDUDQWHHQRORDQWXLWLRQDWIRXU\HDUSXEOLFVFKRROVDQGIUHHWXLWLRQDWFRPPXQLW\
FROOHJHVZLOOEHHOLJLEOHWRUHFHLYHIHGHUDOIXQGV >1HZ<RUN7LPHV@

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@! •>HQGLI@! :KLOHPLOLWDU\YHWHUDQVDQGORZHULQFRPHVWXGHQWVHWF ZRXOGJRWRVFKRROIRUIUHHLQWKH
&OLQWRQSODQRWKHUVZRXOGLQFXUFRVWVIRUWKHLUVFKRROLQJDQGOLYLQJH[SHQVHVDWIRXU\HDUSXEOLFXQLYHUVLWLHV )RUPRVWVWXGHQWVWKHLU
IDPLOLHVZLOOVWLOOEHH[SHFWHGWRPDNHDUHDOLVWLFFRQWULEXWLRQ >1HZ<RUN7LPHV@

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@! •>HQGLI@! 7KHFRVWRI&OLQWRQ VSODQZRXOGEHRIIVHWE\FDSSLQJLWHPL]HGWD[GHGXFWLRQVIRUZHDOWK\
IDPLOLHVDWSHUFHQWOLNHWKRVHWDNHQE\KLJKLQFRPHWD[SD\HUVIRUFKDULWDEOHFRQWULEXWLRQVDQGPRUWJDJHLQWHUHVW >1HZ<RUN7LPHV@


Today’s Headlines:


&OLQWRQ3URSRVHV%LOOLRQ&ROOHJH$IIRUGDELOLW\3ODQ
$662&,$7('35(66>@
%HUQLH6DQGHUV5ROOV2XW5DFLDO-XVWLFH3ODQ
061%&$OH[6HLW]:DOG>@
%HUQLH6DQGHUV'UDZV%LJJHVW&URZGDW3RUWODQG5DOO\
&11'DQ0HULFD>@
)URP,RZD/DERU-RH%LGHQ/RYH%XW6FDQW0RPHQWXP
%/220%(5*-RVK(LGHOVRQ>@
*236WUXJJOHVRQ,QFRPH(TXDOLW\
7+(+,//7LP'HYDQH\>@
:KDW:RXOG-RKQ.DVLFK'R:LWK,PPLJUDWLRQ3ROLF\"
&%61(:6-DNH0LOOHU>@
2SLQLRQ+RZ5DQG3DXO'HILQHV ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\
061%&6WHYH%HQHQ>@
3XVK)RU+LJKHU0LQLPXP:DJH6SDUNV1HZ&RQFHUQV2YHU(QIRUFHPHQW
$662&,$7('35(66>@
)ROORZLQJ1HWIOL[$GREH%XPSV8S3DUHQWDO/HDYH%HQHILWV
:$//675((7-2851$/5DFKHO)HLQW]HLJ>@
1HWIOL[6WLOO)DFLQJ4XHVWLRQV2YHULWV1HZ3DUHQWDO/HDYH3ROLF\
1356DP6DQGHUV>@


Income Inequality in the News:


&OLQWRQ3URSRVHV%LOOLRQ&ROOHJH$IIRUGDELOLW\3ODQ
$662&,$7('35(66>@


&DOOLQJIRUDQHZFROOHJHFRPSDFW+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQRQ0RQGD\XQYHLOHGDELOOLRQSODQDLPHGDWPDNLQJFROOHJHPRUH
DIIRUGDEOHDQGUHGXFLQJWKHFUXVKLQJEXUGHQRIVWXGHQWGHEW





$WDWRZQKDOOPHHWLQJLQ1HZ+DPSVKLUHWKHVWDWHZLWKWKHKLJKHVWDYHUDJHVWXGHQWGHEWLQWKHFRXQWU\&OLQWRQSURSRVHGVWHSVWRUHGXFHWKH
FRVWRIIRXU\HDUSXEOLFVFKRROVPDNHWZR\HDUFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHVWXLWLRQIUHHDQGFXWVWXGHQWORDQLQWHUHVWUDWHVDFFRUGLQJWRFDPSDLJQ
DLGHV


6KHSLWFKHGKHUSODQDVDSXEOLFSULYDWHSDUWQHUVKLSUHTXLULQJDFRQWULEXWLRQIURPWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWDQGVWDWHVWKHFROOHJHVDQG
XQLYHUVLWLHVDQGVWXGHQWVWKHPVHOYHV


$PHULFDQVZLOOKDYHWRZRUNKDUGWRSXWWKHPVHOYHVWKURXJKVFKRROWRRXWOHDUQDQGRXWKXVWOHRXUFRPSHWLWRUVMXVWOLNHZHDOZD\VKDYH
VKHWROGYRWHUVJDWKHUHGDWDKLJKVFKRROLQ([HWHU1HZ+DPSVKLUH


7KHFROOHJHDIIRUGDELOLW\SODQDPDLQSODQNRIKHUSROLF\SODWIRUPLVDQHIIRUWWRDGGUHVVDPDMRUILQDQFLDOVWUHVVIRUPDQ\$PHULFDQIDPLOLHV
DQGVDWLVI\DFHQWUDOGHPDQGRIWKH'HPRFUDWLFSDUW\ VOLEHUDOZLQJ


7KHSURSRVDOFHQWHUVRQDELOOLRQIHGHUDOLQFHQWLYHV\VWHPDLPHGDWHQFRXUDJLQJVWDWHVWRH[SDQGWKHLULQYHVWPHQWVLQKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQ
DQGFXWVWXGHQWFRVWV 6WDWHVWKDWJXDUDQWHHQRORDQWXLWLRQDWIRXU\HDUSXEOLFVFKRROVDQGIUHHWXLWLRQDWFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHVZLOOEHHOLJLEOH
WRUHFHLYHIHGHUDOIXQGV


%XW&OLQWRQGRHVQ WJRTXLWHDVIDUDVVRPHRIKHUSULPDU\FKDOOHQJHUV ,Q0D\9HUPRQW6HQ %HUQLH6DQGHUVUHOHDVHGKLVRZQSODQWKDWZRXOG
HOLPLQDWHWXLWLRQDQGIHHVIRUSXEOLFXQLYHUVLWLHV 7KHELOOLRQDQQXDOSURSRVDOZRXOGEHIXQGHGE\LPSRVLQJDWD[RQWUDQVDFWLRQVE\KHGJH
IXQGVLQYHVWPHQWKRXVHVDQGRWKHU:DOO6WUHHWILUPV )RUPHU0DU\ODQG*RY 0DUWLQ2 0DOOH\KDVSURSRVHGJLYLQJDOOVWXGHQWVDFFHVVWRGHEW
IUHHFROOHJHDWLQVWDWHXQLYHUVLWLHVZLWKLQILYH\HDUV


$OWKRXJKVKHGLGQ WPHQWLRQKHUULYDOVE\QDPH&OLQWRQVDLGVLPSO\DVNLQJWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWWRSD\IRUWXLWLRQLVQRWDQDSSURSULDWHZD\
WRORZHUWKHEXUGHQRQVWXGHQWV


:HFDQ WH[SHFWWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWMXVWWRSD\WKHELOOIRUIUHHWKDW VQRWKRZ$PHULFDZRUNVVKHVDLG


:KLOHPLOLWDU\YHWHUDQVORZHULQFRPHVWXGHQWVDQGWKRVHZKRFRPSOHWHDQDWLRQDOVHUYLFHSURJUDPOLNH$PHUL&RUSVZRXOGJRWRVFKRROIRU
IUHHLQWKH&OLQWRQSODQRWKHUVZRXOGLQFXUFRVWVIRUWKHLUVFKRROLQJDQGOLYLQJH[SHQVHVDWIRXU\HDUSXEOLFXQLYHUVLWLHV )RUPDQ\VWXGHQWVLW
ZRXOGWUDQVODWHLQWRGHEWIUHHWXLWLRQVDLG&DUPHO0DUWLQH[HFXWLYHYLFHSUHVLGHQWIRUSROLF\DWWKH&HQWHUIRU$PHULFDQ3URJUHVVZKR
DGYLVHG&OLQWRQRQWKDWSODQ ,WZLOOGHSHQGRQWKHVWXGHQWFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGWKHLQVWLWXWLRQWKH\DUHJRLQJWR 


)RUPRVWVWXGHQWVWKHLUIDPLOLHVZLOOVWLOOEHH[SHFWHGWRPDNHDUHDOLVWLFFRQWULEXWLRQVD\&OLQWRQ VDLGHVDQGVWXGHQWVZLOOFRQWULEXWHZDJHV
IURPWHQKRXUVRIZRUNSHUZHHN


7KRVHFXUUHQWO\UHSD\LQJORDQVZRXOGEHDEOHWRUHILQDQFHWKHLURXWVWDQGLQJGHEWDWORZHUUDWHVDFKDQJH&OLQWRQ VDLGHVVD\ZLOOVDYHDQ
DYHUDJHRIIRUPLOOLRQERUURZHUVRYHUWKHOLIHRIWKHORDQ²DQDPRXQWHTXDOWRMXVWDERXWSHUPRQWKRYHUD\HDUUHSD\PHQW
SHULRG 6KHZRXOGDOVRH[SDQGLQFRPHEDVHGUHSD\PHQWSURJUDPVDOORZLQJHYHU\VWXGHQWERUURZHUWRHQUROOLQDSODQWKDWZRXOGFDSWKHLU
SD\PHQWVDWSHUFHQWRIWKHLULQFRPHZLWKUHPDLQLQJGHEWIRUJLYHQDIWHU\HDUV


7KHFRVWRI&OLQWRQ VSODQZRXOGEHRIIVHWE\FDSSLQJLWHPL]HGWD[GHGXFWLRQVIRUZHDOWK\IDPLOLHVDWSHUFHQWOLNHWKRVHWDNHQE\KLJK
LQFRPHWD[SD\HUVIRUFKDULWDEOHFRQWULEXWLRQVDQGPRUWJDJHLQWHUHVW 7KDWSURSRVDOZKLFKKDVORQJEHHQLQFOXGHGLQ3UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPD V
DQQXDOEXGJHWZRXOGUDLVHPRUHWKDQELOOLRQLQWKHQH[WGHFDGHDFFRUGLQJWRWKH7UHDVXU\'HSDUWPHQW


&OLQWRQ VSODQZRXOGOLNHO\IDFHDVWHHSFOLPELQ&RQJUHVV$ELOOLRQ2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQLQLWLDWLYHIRUIUHHFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHKDV
JRWWHQOLWWOHWUDFWLRQ


5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVFULWLFL]HGWKHFRVWVRI&OLQWRQ VSURSRVDORQ0RQGD\PRUQLQJ


(YHU\WLPH\RXDGGPRUHPRQH\DQGILQDQFLDODLG WUDGLWLRQDOFROOHJHV UDLVHWKHLUWXLWLRQUDWHV)ORULGD6HQ 0DUFR5XELRVDLGLQDQ
LQWHUYLHZRQ)R[1HZV 7KDW VZKDW VJRLQJWRKDSSHQKHUHDJDLQXQOHVVWKH\KDYHFRPSHWLWLRQ 


)RUPHU)ORULGD*RY -HE%XVKUHOHDVHGDVWDWHPHQWVD\LQJWKHSURSRVDOZRXOGUDLVHWKHFRVWRIFROOHJHHYHQIXUWKHUDQGVKLIWWKHEXUGHQWR
KDUGZRUNLQJWD[SD\HUV 


&ROOHJHDIIRUGDELOLW\KDVHPHUJHGDVDPDMRULVVXHRQWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQWUDLODVIDPLOLHVIDFHWKHKLJKHVWGHEWEXUGHQLQJHQHUDWLRQV
1DWLRQDOVWXGHQWGHEWLVQHDU WULOOLRQGROODUVDQGWKHDYHUDJHSULFHIRULQVWDWHVWXGHQWVDWSXEOLFIRXU\HDUXQLYHUVLWLHVLVSHUFHQWKLJKHU
WKDQLWZDVDGHFDGHDJRDFFRUGLQJWRWKH&ROOHJH%RDUG


&OLQWRQDLGHVEHOLHYHWKHLUSODQZLOOKHOSEXLOGHQWKXVLDVPIRUKHUFDQGLGDF\ZLWK\RXQJHUYRWHUV²ZKRVHVXSSRUWWZLFHKHOSHGFDWDSXOW
2EDPDLQWRWKH:KLWH+RXVH 7KHSROLF\UROORXWLVWLPHGIRUZKHQVWXGHQWVUHWXUQWRFROOHJHFDPSXVHV &OLQWRQRUJDQL]HUVSODQWRSURPRWH
WKHSODQDWUHJLVWUDWLRQHYHQWVDQGRWKHUJDWKHULQJVNLFNLQJRIIWKHVFKRRO\HDUDFFRUGLQJWRDFDPSDLJQDLGHLQDQHIIRUWWRJDOYDQL]HFROOHJH
VWXGHQWV


$GDP*UHHQFRIRXQGHURIWKH3URJUHVVLYH&KDQJH&DPSDLJQ&RPPLWWHHZKLFKKDVDGYRFDWHGWRHOHYDWHFROOHJHDIIRUGDELOLW\WRDWRS
SROLWLFDOLVVXHSUDLVHG&OLQWRQ VEROGSURSRVDO 


,WUHSUHVHQWVDVHDFKDQJHLQWKLVFRQYHUVDWLRQLQMXVWD\HDURUVRKHVDLG


%HUQLH6DQGHUV5ROOV2XW5DFLDO-XVWLFH3ODQ
061%&$OH[6HLW]:DOG>@


$IWHUIDFLQJSURWHVWVIURPEODFNDFWLYLVWV'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH%HUQLH6DQGHUVXQYHLOHGDFRPSUHKHQVLYHUDFLDODQGFULPLQDO
MXVWLFHSODQ0RQGD\


6DQGHUVZKRKDVRIWHQVSRNHQDERXWUXQQLQJDSROLFHGHSDUWPHQWDVPD\RURI%XUOLQJWRQSURPLVHVWR³UHLQYHQWKRZZHSROLFH$PHULFD´DQG
SDFNDJHGKLVFULPLQDOMXVWLFHSODQZLWKSURSRVDOVWRSUHVHUYHYRWLQJULJKWVDQGSURWHFWDJDLQVWUDFLDOYLROHQFH


7KDWPHDQVRYHUKDXOLQJWKHZD\SROLFHDUHWUDLQHGWRGRZQSOD\WKHXVHRIIRUFHDQGHPSKDVL]HFRPPXQLW\SROLFLQJ 3ROLFHRIILFHUVZRXOGDOVR
EHUHTXLUHGWRZHDUERG\FDPHUDVSDLGIRUE\WKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW


7KHVHQDWRUDOVRFDOOVIRUGHPLOLWDUL]LQJSROLFHIRUFHV³VRWKH\GRQ¶WORRNDQGDFWOLNHLQYDGLQJDUPLHV ´$QGKHSURSRVHVLQFOXGLQJDZLGH
VZDWFKRIFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUVLQUHLPDJLQLQJSROLFHIRUFHVLQFOXGLQJOHDGHUVIURPWKH%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUPRYHPHQW


³,WLVDQRXWUDJHWKDWLQWKHVHHDUO\\HDUVRIWKHVWFHQWXU\ZHDUHVHHLQJLQWROHUDEOHDFWVRIYLROHQFHEHLQJSHUSHWXDWHGE\SROLFH´6DQGHUV
VDLGLQDIDFWVKHHWUHOHDVHGE\KLVFDPSDLJQ ³:HQHHGDVRFLHWDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQWRPDNHLWFOHDUWKDWEODFNOLYHVPDWWHUDQGUDFLVPFDQQRWEH
DFFHSWHGLQDFLYLOL]HGFRXQWU\ ´





7KHVHQDWRUKDVDORQJUHFRUGZRUNLQJLQWKHFLYLOULJKWVPRYHPHQW %XWKHKDLOVIURPDVWDWHZKRVHSRSXODWLRQLVEDUHO\PRUHWKDQEODFN
DQGKDVVWUXJJOHGWRFRQQHFWWR$IULFDQ$PHULFDQYRWHUVDNH\YRWLQJEORFNLQWKH'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\


%XWKH¶VVWHSSHGXSHIIRUWVVLQFH%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUVDFWLYLVWVLQWHUUXSWHGKLVVSHHFKDWWKHOLEHUDO1HWURRWV1DWLRQFRQIHUHQFHLQ3KRHQL[LQ
ODWH-XO\ +HZDVWKHRQO\PDMRUSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHWRVSHDNWRWKHDQQXDOFRQIHUHQFHRIWKH6RXWKHUQ&KULVWLDQ/HDGHUVKLS&RQIHUHQFHLQ
/RXLVLDQDODVWPRQWKDQGUHFHQWO\KLUHGDUDFLDOMXVWLFHDFWLYLVWDVKLVQHZSUHVVVHFUHWDU\


(YHQVRKLVVSHHFKWRD6RFLDO6HFXULW\UDOO\LQ6HDWWOH6DWXUGD\ZDVVKXWGRZQE\DFWLYLVWVZLWKWKH%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUPRYHPHQWZKRVDLG
WKH\QHHGWRKROG6DQGHUVDFFRXQWDEOH


6DQGHUV¶SODQDOVRJRHVDIWHUZKDWKHFDOOVWKH³IDLOHGµ:DURQ'UXJV¶´FRQGHPQLQJ³UDFLDOO\ELDVHGPDQGDWRU\PLQLPXPVWKDWSXQLVKSHRSOH
RIFRORUXQIDLUO\ ´


³,WLVDQREVFHQLW\WKDWZHVWLJPDWL]HVRPDQ\\RXQJ$PHULFDQVZLWKDFULPLQDOUHFRUGIRUVPRNLQJPDULMXDQDEXWQRWRQHPDMRU:DOO6WUHHW
H[HFXWLYHKDVEHHQSURVHFXWHGIRUFDXVLQJWKHQHDUFROODSVHRIRXUHQWLUHHFRQRP\ 7KLVPXVWFKDQJH´VWDWHVWKH6DQGHUVFDPSDLJQIDFWVKHHW


7KHFDQGLGDWH¶VSODQVKDUHVVRPHFRPPRQSODQNVZLWKWKDWRI'HPRFUDWLFIURQWUXQQHU+LOODU\&OLQWRQZKRXVHGWKHILUVWSROLF\VSHHFKRIKHU
FDPSDLJQWRFDOOIRUFULPLQDOMXVWLFHUHIRUPEXWZRXOGJRIDUWKHULQVRPHDUHDV


)RUPHU0DU\ODQG*RY 0DUWLQ2¶0DOOH\WKHWKLUGOHDGLQJ'HPRFUDWLFFDQGLGDWHKDVUROOHGRXWKLVRZQFRPSUHKHQVLYHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHUHIRUP
SODQZKLFKLQFOXGHVVRPHVLPLODUSRVLWLRQVDQGSXVKHVIRUJUHDWHUIDLUQHVVDQGWUDQVSDUHQF\LQVHQWHQFLQJDQGSROLFHZRUN


8QOLNHKLVULYDOV6DQGHUV¶IUDPHGWKHLVVXHRIFULPLQDOMXVWLFHUHIRUPLQDODUJHULVVXHRIUDFLDOYLROHQFH +HLQFOXGHVZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVW
YLROHQFHOLNHWKHVKRRWLQJDWDEODFNFKXUFKLQ&KDUOHVWRQ6RXWK&DUROLQDWKLVVXPPHU $QGLWDOVRLQFOXGHVSURWHFWLRQVIRU$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ
YRWLQJULJKWV


³7KHµYLROHQFH¶IUDPLQJLQWKHLQLWLDOGUDIWRIWKH6DQGHUV5DFLDO-XVWLFHSODWIRUPLVSRZHUIXO  ,ORRNIRUZDUGWRVHHLQJKLPH[SDQGWKLV´
VDLG'HUD\0F.HVVRQDSURPLQHQWDFWLYLVWZLWKWKH%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUPRYHPHQW


)RU\HDUV'HPRFUDWVIHDUHGFULPLQDOMXVWLFHUHIRUPZDVDSROLWLFDOOLDELOLW\WKDWZRXOGJHWWKHPODEHOHGDV³VRIWRQFULPH ´5HFHQWO\KRZHYHU
3UHVLGHQW2EDPDKDVFDOOHGIRUDVZHHSLQJRYHUKDXORIWKHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHPDQGEHFDPHWKHILUVWSUHVLGHQWWRYLVLWDSULVRQODVWPRQWK


%HUQLH6DQGHUV'UDZV%LJJHVW&URZGDW3RUWODQG5DOO\
&11'DQ0HULFD>@


9HUPRQW6HQ %HUQLH6DQGHUVGUHZPRUHWKDQSHRSOHWRDQ1%$DUHQDRQ6XQGD\QLJKWLQ3RUWODQG2UHJRQVHWWLQJWKHUHFRUGIRUWKH
ODUJHVWSROLWLFDOHYHQWRIWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFRQWHVW


7KH'HPRFUDWLFFDQGLGDWHKDVGUDZQODUJHFURZGVQHDUO\HYHU\ZKHUHKHKDVJRQHVRPXFKVRWKDW6DQGHUV FDPSDLJQKDVVWDUWHGWREHGHILQHG
E\WKHLUWXUQRXWILJXUHV 6DQGHUV VWDIIKDVDOVRSURXGO\WRXWHGWKHQXPEHUVDVSURRIWKDWWKHLUFDPSDLJQLVFDWFKLQJILUHQDWLRQDOO\WKRXJK
6DQGHUV ODUJHVWUDOOLHVKDYHW\SLFDOO\EHHQLQOLEHUDOHQFODYHVVXFKDV0DGLVRQ:LVFRQVLQDQG6XQGD\ V3DFLILF1RUWKZHVWHYHQWVILWWKDW
GHVFULSWLRQ


:KRD6DQGHUVVDLGDVKHZDONHGRQVWDJHLQ3RUWODQG 7KLVLVDQXQEHOLHYDEOHWXUQRXW 


$FFRUGLQJWR0LFKDHO/HZHOOHQYLFHSUHVLGHQWRIFRUSRUDWHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVIRUWKHDUHQDWKHUHZHUHRYHUSHRSOHLQWKHDUHQDDQGDQ
HVWLPDWHGSHRSOHZKROLQHGXSRXWVLGHEXWZHUHXQDEOHWRJHWLQ /HZHOOHQVDLGDWRWDORISHRSOHWULHGWRDWWHQGWKHHYHQW


2IODWHWKH6DQGHUVFDPSDLJQKDVEHHQGRJJHGE\%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUSURWHVWRUV 7KHVHQDWRU VILUVWHYHQW6DWXUGD\LQ6HDWWOHZDVHQGHGDIWHU
WZRSURWHVWRUVVWRUPHGWKHVWDJHDQGUHIXVHGWROHDYH


$QGRQ6XQGD\QLJKWLWZDVFOHDUWKDWWKHFDPSDLJQUHPDLQVZRUULHGDERXWSURWHVWVGHVSLWHWU\LQJWRDGGUHVVZKDWKDVEHHQDQDJJLQJEOLQG
VSRWIRUWKHVHQDWRU


6DQGHUV DLGHVVDLGEHIRUHWKHHYHQWWKDWWKH\ZHUHSODQQLQJIRUDGLVWXUEDQFHIURP%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUVSURWHVWRUV 7KHVHQDWRU VQHZSUHVV
VHFUHWDU\6\PRQH6DQGHUVWROGWKHDXGLHQFHWKDWLIDSURWHVWZHUHWREUHDNRXWWKHDXGLHQFHVKRXOGFKDQW:H6WDQG7RJHWKHU 


7KHDUHQDEURNHRXWLQWRWKHFKDQWDIWHU6DQGHUVVDLGLW


7KLVLVWKHILUVWWLPH6DQGHUV FDPSDLJQKDVUROOHGRXWDVKRXWGRZQFKDQWIRUGHDOLQJZLWKSURWHVWVDQGZDVDFOHDUDWWHPSWWRDYRLGZKDW
KDSSHQHG6DWXUGD\ZKHQ6DQGHUVVXSSRUWHUVERRHGWKH%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUVSURWHVWRUV


6DQGHUVWROGWKHDXGLHQFHWKDWKLVFDPSDLJQZDVDERXWEULQJLQJSHRSOHWRJHWKHUQRWGLYLGLQJYRWHUV $QGDVKHGLGRQ6DWXUGD\QLJKWLQ
6HDWWOHKHVSRNHDERXWLVVXHVWKDW%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUZDQWVWRKHDUPRUHDERXWFULPLQDOMXVWLFHHGXFDWLRQDQGSULVRQUHIRUP


7KUHHZRPHQJDLQHGDFFHVVWRWKHSUHVVDUHDRQ6XQGD\QLJKWDQGKHOGDEDQQHUWKDWUHDG'RQ W6KRRW3';DQDEEUHYLDWLRQIRU3RUWODQG
:KHQ6DQGHUVZDVQ WVSHDNLQJDWWHQGHHVFRXOGKHDUWKHZRPHQFKDQWLQJIDLQWO\EXWWKHSURWHVWGLGQRWVHUYHDVPXFKRIDGLVUXSWLRQDQGWKH
DUHQDGLGQRWEUHDNRXWLQWRFKDQWV


$IWHUWKHHYHQW6DQGHUVWROG&11WKDWKHZDVQ WZRUU\DERXWSURWHVWV *UHDWQLJKW +XJHWXUQRXW 9HU\JRRGKHVDLGDVKHZRUNHGWKH
URSHOLQH


2QHQHZDGGLWLRQWR6XQGD\ VHYHQW6HFXULW\


6L[JXDUGVVWRRGDURXQGWKHVWDJHRQWKHIORRURIWKH0RGD$UHQDHQVXULQJWKDWLIDSURWHVWZHUHWREUHDNRXWLWZRXOGEHXQOLNHO\WKHVWDJH
ZRXOGEHVHL]HG 6DQGHUV FDPSDLJQGHFOLQHGWRWDONDERXWVHFXULW\DIWHU6DWXUGD\ VSURWHVWEXWWKHVHQDWRUKDV\HWWRWUDYHOZLWKDYLVLEOH
VHFXULW\GHWDLO


6LQFHSURWHVWRUVILUVWKLWD6DQGHUVHYHQWLQ-XO\WKHFDPSDLJQKDVWULHGWRDGGUHVVWKHFDQGLGDWH VLVVXHVZLWK%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUVSURWHVWRUV


$IWHU6DWXUGD\ VSURWHVWVWKHFDPSDLJQDGGHGD5DFLDO-XVWLFHWDEWRWKHLUFDPSDLJQLVVXHVSDJH


:HPXVWSXUVXHSROLFLHVWKDWWUDQVIRUPWKLVFRXQWU\LQWRDQDWLRQWKDWDIILUPVWKHYDOXHRILWVSHRSOHRIFRORU 7KDWVWDUWVZLWKDGGUHVVLQJWKH
IRXUFHQWUDOW\SHVRIYLROHQFHZDJHGDJDLQVWEODFNDQGEURZQ$PHULFDQVSK\VLFDOSROLWLFDOOHJDODQGHFRQRPLFWKHZHEVLWHUHDGV


7KHDXGLHQFHDW6XQGD\ VHYHQWZDVSULPDULO\ZKLWHDQGH[SUHVVHGDORWRIDQWL&OLQWRQVHQWLPHQW





+HOLVWHQV,WKLQNPRUHWKDQVKHGRHVVDLG&ODLUH0HWZKRFDPHRXWZLWKWKUHHIULHQGVWRDWWHQGWKHHYHQW 6KHVHHPVPRUHRXWRIWRXFK 


*UDFH5XEHQVWHLQD\HDUROGIURP2UHJRQVDLGVKHUHVSHFWHG&OLQWRQEXWIHOWLWZDVWLPHIRUQHZRSLQLRQVWREHEURXJKWLQWRWKHUDFH 


$QG%ULDQ)RUHQZKREURXJKWKLVVRQ/LDPWRWKHHYHQWVDLGKHZDVEDFNLQJ6DQGHUVEHFDXVHKHZDVFRQFHUQHG&OLQWRQ VEDJJDJHZRXOG
KXUWKHULQWKHJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQ


,DSSUHFLDWHKLVKRQHVWQHVVDQGKLVIUDQNQHVVKHVDLG 6KHKDVDORWRIEDJJDJHDQG,ZRUU\WKDWKHUEDJJDJHPLJKWFRVWXVWKHHOHFWLRQ 


$VIRU/LDPKHVDLGKHLVVXSSRUWLQJ6DQGHUVEHFDXVHPRPP\DQGGDGG\WROGPH 


)URP,RZD/DERU-RH%LGHQ/RYH%XW6FDQW0RPHQWXP
%/220%(5*-RVK(LGHOVRQ>@


,I-RH%LGHQHYHUKHHGVWKHFORVHIULHQGVXUJLQJWKDWKHUXQIRUSUHVLGHQWKH¶OOQHHGDJURXQGVZHOORIVXSSRUWIURPIULHQGO\FRQVWLWXHQFLHV $W
ODVWZHHN¶V,RZD$)/&,2VXPPLWLQ$OWRRQDQRVXFK-RHPHQWXPZDVDSSDUHQW


³,KDYHQ¶WKHDUGDQ\ERG\WDONLQJDERXW-RH%LGHQIURPODERU´VD\V6RXWK&HQWUDO,RZD)HGHUDWLRQRI/DERU3UHVLGHQW0DUN&RRSHUZKROLNH
PDQ\,RZDODERUOHDGHUVVDLGKH¶VQRWDZDUHRIDQ\PHDQLQJIXOXQLRQHIIRUWVWRGUDJ%LGHQLQWRWKHUDFHRUWROLQHXSXQLRQVXSSRUWRQKLV
EHKDOIGHVSLWHUHFHQWVLJQDOVWKDW%LGHQKDVQRWUXOHGRXWDWKLUGSUHVLGHQWLDOUXQ 7KDWLQDFWLRQXQGHUVFRUHVWKHGDXQWLQJFKDOOHQJHWKDWZRXOG
IDFHDODWHHQWUDQW²HYHQDVLWWLQJYLFHSUHVLGHQW²ZLWKVFDQWLQIUDVWUXFWXUHEHKLQGKLP ³,KDYHQ¶WKHDUGDQ\WKLQJIURPDQ\ERG\´VD\V,RZD
$)/&,23UHVLGHQW.HQ6DJDU ³$ORWRISHRSOHKDYHDVNHGTXHVWLRQV ´


%XWODERURIILFLDOVVD\SRWHQWLDO%LGHQVXSSRUWHUVDUHFXUUHQWO\ZHLJKLQJKRZORQJLW¶VZRUWKZDLWLQJEHIRUHEROWLQJWRVRPHRQHHOVHQRW
SRXQGLQJWKHSDYHPHQWWREXLOGDSUR%LGHQPRYHPHQW


,W¶VQRWWKDW,RZDXQLRQOHDGHUVDUHQ¶WIDQV ³+RZFDQ\RXQRWOLNHKLP"´VD\V,QWHUQDWLRQDO%URWKHUKRRGRI(OHFWULFDO:RUNHUV,RZD6WDWH
&RQIHUHQFH3UHVLGHQW%LOO+DQHVHFKRLQJVHYHUDORWKHUV 0RVWIRFXVHGRQKLVSHUVRQDOVW\OHRUELRJUDSK\PRUHWKDQDQ\SROLF\SRVLWLRQ ³+H
MXVWVHHPVOLNHDUHJXODUSHUVRQHYHQWKRXJKKH¶VWKHYLFHSUHVLGHQW´VD\V'DQ3U\PHNWKHGLUHFWRURIWKH,RZDDIILOLDWHRIWKH/DERUHUV
,QWHUQDWLRQDO8QLRQRI1RUWK$PHULFD¶VODERUPDQDJHPHQWJURXS ³:KHQ\RXDVNKLPDTXHVWLRQKH¶OOJLYH\RXKLVKRQHVWRSLQLRQ ´0RVW
VDLGD%LGHQELGZRXOGGHVHUYHDVHULRXVORRN


%XWXQLRQOHDGHUVDUHGRXEWIXO%LGHQZLOOMRLQWKHUDFHDQGVRPHDUHVNHSWLFDOKHFRXOGSRVHPXFKWKUHDWWRIURQWUXQQHU+LOODU\&OLQWRQ $QG
IRUPDQ\RIWKRVHPRVWIUXVWUDWHGZLWK&OLQWRQ¶VVWDQFHRQWUDGHRUPRVWHDJHUIRUDIXUWKHUOHIWDOWHUQDWLYHOLIHORQJSURODERUVWDOZDUW%HUQLH
6DQGHUVRIIHUVDPRUHQDWXUDOYHKLFOHWRFKDQQHOWKHLUGLVFRQWHQWDQGFKDOOHQJHWKHIURQWUXQQHU %LGHQVD\V%UXFH&ODUNSUHVLGHQWRIWKH
$PHULFDQ3RVWDO:RUNHUV8QLRQ¶V,RZDGLYLVLRQLV³SDUWRIWKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQKDVQ¶WVDLGDQ\WKLQJFULWLFDORIZKDWLVJRLQJRQZLWKWKLV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ ´3OXV6DQGHUVLVDFWXDOO\LQWKHUDFH  $VLV0DUWLQ2¶0DOOH\DQRWKHUULYDOUXQQLQJWR&OLQWRQ¶VOHIWZKRLPSUHVVHGGHOHJDWHV
DWWKHIHGHUDWLRQ¶V7KXUVGD\FDWWOHFDOO


7KLQJVZLOOFKDQJHLI%LGHQWDNHVWKHSOXQJHVD\VVWDWH5HSUHVHQWDWLYH%UXFH+XQWHUWKHUDQNLQJ'HPRFUDWRQWKH,RZD+RXVH/DERU
&RPPLWWHHZKR¶VFRPPLWWHGWREDFN%LGHQLIKHKDVWKHFKDQFH +XQWHUVD\VKH¶VQRWDZDUHRIPXFKHIIRUWE\ODERULQ,RZDWRJHWWKHYLFH
SUHVLGHQWLQWKHUDFHRUWROLQHXSVXSSRUWHUVLQWKHPHDQWLPH %XWKHVD\VSHRSOHDUHKROGLQJEDFNRXWRIUHVSHFWIRU%LGHQ²ZKR¶VVWLOO
JULHYLQJWKHGHDWKRIKLVVRQ²QRWODFNRIHQWKXVLDVP ³,WKLQNLI-RHJHWVLQLQWKHQH[WPRQWKRUVR´KHVD\V³WKDWWKHUHZLOOEHDQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHWKHUHWKDW¶VJRLQJWREHSUHWW\HDVLO\SXWWRJHWKHU ´


1DWLRQDO$)/&,23UHVLGHQW5LFKDUG7UXPNDZKRFDOOV%LGHQ³RQHRIWKHEHVWKXPDQEHLQJV,NQRZ´LVQ¶WKROGLQJKLVEUHDWK ³,I+LOODU\
ZRXOGVLJQLILFDQWO\VWXPEOHDQGLWORRNHGOLNHVKHZDVKXUWRUZRXQGHGPRUWDOO\LQWKHFDPSDLJQWKHQ,WKLQN\RXZRXOGVHHQRWMXVW-RH
%LGHQEXWRWKHUVFRPLQJRQWKHVWDJH´VD\V7UXPND ³,GRQ¶WVHHWKDWKDSSHQLQJULJKWQRZ $QG-RHLVQ¶WGRLQJDQ\RIWKHWKLQJVWKDWD
FDQGLGDWHQHHGVWRGRDWWKLVSRLQWLQWLPHWRJHWLQWRWKHJDPH ´


*236WUXJJOHVRQ,QFRPH(TXDOLW\
7+(+,//7LP'HYDQH\>@


5HSXEOLFDQVDUHVWUXJJOLQJWRDGGUHVVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\RQWKHFDPSDLJQWUDLODVWKH\ORRNWRFRQQHFWZLWKPLGGOHFODVVYRWHUV


'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHV+LOODU\&OLQWRQDQG%HUQLH6DQGHUVDUHKDPPHULQJ5HSXEOLFDQVRYHUZKDWWKH\VD\LVDJURZLQJJDS
EHWZHHQWKHULFKDQGWKHSRRU 3ROOVVKRZWKHLUFDOOVWRUDLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJHDQGLPSURYHZRUNLQJFRQGLWLRQVVHHPWRUHVRQDWHZLWKYRWHUV
%\FRQWUDVWPDQ\RIWKHWRS*23SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVDUHILQGLQJLWGLIILFXOWWRJDLQWUDFWLRQZLWKDEURDGHUPHVVDJHRIHFRQRPLFJURZWK
DQGMREFUHDWLRQVWUDWHJLVWVVD\


7KLVGLVFRQQHFWFRXOGPDNH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVYXOQHUDEOHWRDWWDFNVIURPWKHOHIWRYHULQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\WKDWSODFHWKHPDW
RGGVZLWKWKHDYHUDJHZRUNHUDFFRUGLQJWRD*23VWUDWHJLVW


³3ROLWLFDOO\WKHVRXQGVELWHVRQWKH'HPRFUDWLFVLGHDUHEHWWHU´DFNQRZOHGJHG*23VWUDWHJLVW)RUG2¶&RQQHOO ³,W¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDWVRXQGV
JRRGWRDORWRIYRWHUV ´


7KH*23 VVWUXJJOHWRFRQQHFWZLWKZRUNLQJFODVVYRWHUVLVQRWIRUDODFNRIWU\LQJ


6HQ 0DUFR5XELR 5)OD WRRNDVWDEDWLW7KXUVGD\GXULQJWKHILUVW*23SUHVLGHQWLDOGHEDWH


³,I,¶PRXUQRPLQHHKRZLV+LOODU\&OLQWRQJRLQJWROHFWXUHPHDERXWOLYLQJSD\FKHFNWRSD\FKHFN"´5XELRDVNHG ³,ZDVUDLVHGSD\FKHFNWR
SD\FKHFN ´


2KLR*RY -RKQ.DVLFK 5 DOVRPDGHDQHIIRUWWROHYHOZLWKZRUNLQJFODVVYRWHUVGXULQJWKH*23GHEDWHGHVFULELQJKLVKXPEOHXSEULQJLQJ
ZLWKDIDWKHUZKRZDVDPDLOPDQ ³6R,XQGHUVWDQGWKHFRQFHUQVRIDOOWKHIRONVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\´KHVDLG


%XWSURPLVLQJWRUDLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJHLVW\SLFDOO\PRUHSRSXODUZLWKPLGGOHFODVVYRWHUVWKDQWDONLQJPRUHEURDGO\DERXWHFRQRPLF
JURZWK2¶&RQQHOOH[SODLQHG 7KDW¶VZK\WKHPHVVDJHIURP6DQGHUVDQG&OLQWRQLVDSSHDOLQJWRPDQ\ZRUNHUV


6DQGHUVWKH9HUPRQWVHQDWRUZKRGHVFULEHVKLPVHOIDVD'HPRFUDWLFVRFLDOLVWLVEDFNLQJDDQKRXUPLQLPXPZDJHWKDWLVSRSXODUZLWK
PDQ\ORZZDJHZRUNHUV :KLOH&OLQWRQDOVRKDVWKURZQKHUVXSSRUWEHKLQGUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHEXWKDVQ WQDPHGDILJXUH


0RVW5HSXEOLFDQVPHDQZKLOHYLJRURXVO\RSSRVHVXFKVWHHSKLNHVLQWKHPLQLPXPZDJHZKLFKWKH\DUJXHZRXOGFRVWKXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGV
RIMREV 7KH\FDOOIRUIHZHUUHJXODWLRQVDQGORZHUWD[HVZKLFKWKH\DUJXHZLOOFUHDWHMREVDQGQDWXUDOO\SXVKZDJHVKLJKHU


%XWWKDWPHVVDJHLVDWRXJKHUVHOOWRZRUNLQJFODVVYRWHUV2¶&RQQHOOVDLG





³:KDW5HSXEOLFDQVWHOO\RXRYHUDQGRYHULVµ,IZHLQFUHDVHHFRQRPLFJURZWKZHZLOOLQFUHDVHMREV¶EXWZKDWWKH\VKRXOGEHWDONLQJDERXW
LVZDJHV´KHH[SODLQHG


7KHVWUDWHJ\IRUDGGUHVVLQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGFRQQHFWLQJZLWKPLGGOHFODVVYRWHUVLVVWLOOHYROYLQJLQPDQ\5HSXEOLFDQFDPSDLJQV


.DVLFKLVWRXWLQJKLVUHFRUGRIEDODQFLQJWKHEXGJHWLQ2KLRZKLOHFUHDWLQJVRPHMREV


³(FRQRPLFJURZWKLVWKHNH\WRHYHU\WKLQJ´.DVLFKVDLG ³2QFH\RXKDYHHFRQRPLFJURZWKLWLVLPSRUWDQWWKDW\RXUHDFKRXWWRSHRSOHZKR
OLYHLQWKHVKDGRZVSHRSOHZKRGRQ¶WIHHOWKH\HYHUJHWDIDLUVKRW ´


2WKHU5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVDUHWDNLQJDPRUHDJJUHVVLYHDSSURDFKLQDQDWWHPSWWRWXUQWKHWDEOHVRQ'HPRFUDWV


'XULQJWKH*23GHEDWHIRUPHU)ORULGD*RY -HE%XVK 5 SRLQWHGRXW³WKHUHDUHPLOOLRQSHRSOHOLYLQJLQSRYHUW\WRGD\²PRUHWKDQZKHQ
%DUDFN2EDPDJRWHOHFWHG 


³,¶PYHU\JODGDQ\WLPH3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRU+LOODU\&OLQWRQEULQJVXSLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\EHFDXVHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\KDVLQFUHDVHGGUDPDWLFDOO\
XQGHUWKHLUSROLFLHV´6HQ 7HG&UX] 57H[DV WROG7KH+LOO


³1RRQHKDVEHHQKXUWPRUHXQGHUWKH2EDPDHFRQRP\WKDQ\RXQJSHRSOHWKDQ+LVSDQLFVWKDQ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVWKDQVLQJOHPRPV´KH
DGGHG


5HSXEOLFDQIURQWUXQQHU'RQDOG7UXPSODVWPRQWKDWWDFNHG&OLQWRQRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\


³,ODXJKZKHQVHHLW´7UXPSWROG)R[1HZV ,ZDVZDWFKLQJKHUWDONDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ 7KDWFDQEHEHDWHQ $OO\RXKDYHWRGRLVWDNH
DORRNDWKHUGRQRUOLVW 


2IFRXUVH5HSXEOLFDQJDIIHVGRQ¶WKHOS


/DVWPRQWK%XVKPDGHKHDGOLQHVIRUFODLPLQJ³SHRSOHQHHGWRZRUNORQJHUKRXUV´ZKLFKGLGQ¶WVLWZHOOZLWKZRUNLQJFODVVYRWHUV


6DQGHUVZDVTXLFNWRFRPHWRWKHGHIHQVHRIZRUNHUVVD\LQJWKH\QHHGEHWWHUZDJHVQRWORQJHUKRXUV


+HDWWDFNHG5HSXEOLFDQVDJDLQ7KXUVGD\IROORZLQJWKH*23GHEDWH


³,W¶VRYHU´6DQGHUVWZHHWHG 1RWRQHZRUGDERXWHFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\«7KDW¶VZK\WKH5VDUHVRRXWRIWRXFK ´


7KHLVVXHRILQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\W\SLFDOO\UHVXUIDFHVDKHDGRIPDMRUHOHFWLRQV /DVWIDOOD*DOOXSSROOIRXQGWKDW'HPRFUDWVDUHWKH³FOHDU
IDYRULWHV´WRKDQGOHLQFRPHDQGZHDOWKGLVWULEXWLRQDFURVVWKH8 6


,QIDFWDERXWSHUFHQWRIYRWHUVVDLG'HPRFUDWVDUHEHWWHUHTXLSSHGWRDGGUHVVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\²FRPSDUHGWRWKHSHUFHQWZKRVLGHG
ZLWK5HSXEOLFDQV


³'HPRFUDWVDUHWKHFOHDUIDYRULWHVWRKDQGOHZHDOWKDQGLQFRPHGLVWULEXWLRQ´*DOOXSZURWH


$\HDUODWHUWKHGHEDWHRYHULQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVQ¶WJRLQJDZD\DV'HPRFUDWVFRQWLQXHWRSUHVVWKHLVVXH


$QRWKHUPRUHUHFHQW*DOOXSSROOIRXQGWKDWSHUFHQWRIYRWHUVEHOLHYHWKDWPRQH\DQGZHDOWKGLVWULEXWLRQLQWKLVFRXQWU\LVXQIDLUZKLOHWZR
WKLUGVRIYRWHUVVD\WKH\DUHFRQFHUQHGWKHJDSEHWZHHQWKHULFKDQGSRRULVRQO\JURZLQJODUJHULQDUHFHQW1HZ<RUN7LPHV&%6SROO


%XW5HSXEOLFDQVKDYHIRXQGLWGLIILFXOWWRFRQQHFWZLWKDYHUDJHPLGGOHFODVVZRUNHUVZKRFDUHPRUHDERXWWKHLUZDJHVDQGOHVVDERXW
HFRQRPLFJURZWK


³,GRQ¶WWKLQN\RXFDQEHFRPHSUHVLGHQWLQZLWKRXWKDYLQJDUHDOSODQWRLQFUHDVHSHRSOH¶VZDJHV²DQGULJKWQRZ5HSXEOLFDQVDUH
DOOHUJLFWRWKDWWRSLF´6HQ &KULV0XUSK\ '&RQQ WROG7KH+LOO


:KDW:RXOG-RKQ.DVLFK'R:LWK,PPLJUDWLRQ3ROLF\"
&%61(:6-DNH0LOOHU>@


2KLR*RY -RKQ.DVLFKVDLG6XQGD\WKDWKHEDFNVDSDWKWROHJDOVWDWXVIRUXQGRFXPHQWHGLPPLJUDQWVLQWKH8 6 VWDWLQJWKDWPDQ\RIWKH
URXJKO\PLOOLRQXQGRFXPHQWHGLPPLJUDQWVOLYLQJLQ$PHULFDFRQWULEXWHDORWWRWKHFRXQWU\


7KHRUPLOOLRQZKRDUHKHUHZHRXJKWWRILQGRXWZKRWKH\DUH.DVLFKD5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHWROG&11 ,IWKH\ YH
EHHQODZDELGLQJRYHUDSHULRGRIWLPHWKH\RXJKWWREHOHJDOL]HGDQGWKH\RXJKWWREHDEOHWRVWD\KHUH 


+HDOVRFDOOHGIRUWKHFRPSOHWLRQRIDIHQFHDORQJWKH8 6 0H[LFRERUGHUDQGWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIDJXHVWZRUNHUSURJUDPWKDWZRXOGDOORZ
IRUHLJQODERUHUVLQWRWKHFRXQWU\WRPHHWWKHQHHGVRIEXVLQHVVHV


.DVLFKRQFHVXSSRUWHGDELOOWKDWZRXOGHOLPLQDWHELUWKULJKWFLWL]HQVKLSFLWL]HQVKLSWKDWLVDXWRPDWLFDOO\JUDQWHGWREDELHVERUQLQWKH8 6 
HYHQLIWKH\DUHERUQWRXQGRFXPHQWHGSDUHQWVEXWKHEDFNHGDZD\IURPWKDWSRVLWLRQRQ6XQGD\VD\LQJ,GRQ WWKLQNZHQHHGWRJRWKHUH 


6RPH*23FDQGLGDWHVOLNH6RXWK&DUROLQD6HQ /LQGVH\*UDKDPKDYHJRQHDVWHSIXUWKHUFDOOLQJIRUDSDWKWRFLWL]HQVKLSQRWMXVWUHVLGHQF\
IRUXQGRFXPHQWHGLPPLJUDQWV


<RXZRXOGKDYHDORQJKDUGSDWKWRFLWL]HQVKLS*UDKDPWROG86$7RGD\LQ0D\EXW,ZDQWWRFUHDWHWKDWSDWKEHFDXVH,GRQ WOLNHWKH
LGHDRIPLOOLRQVRISHRSOHOLYLQJLQ$PHULFDIRUWKHUHVWRIWKHLUOLYHVEHLQJWKHKLUHGKHOS 7KDW VQRWZKRZHDUH 


'HPRFUDWLFIURQWUXQQHU+LOODU\&OLQWRQKDVVWDNHGRXWDVLPLODUSRVLWLRQDUJXLQJWKDWJUDQWLQJUHVLGHQF\EXWQRWFLWL]HQVKLSWRXQGRFXPHQWHG
LPPLJUDQWVZRXOGJLYHWKHPVHFRQGFODVVVWDWXV 


)ORULGD6HQ 0DUFR5XELRDQRWKHU*23SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHFRVSRQVRUHGDFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQELOOLQWKDWLQFOXGHGDSDWKWR
FLWL]HQVKLSEXWWKDWELOOZDVVWDOOHGE\FRQVHUYDWLYHRSSRVLWLRQLQWKH+RXVHDQG5XELRKDVVLQFHGLVWDQFHGKLPVHOIIURPWKHHIIRUW


2WKHU*23FDQGLGDWHVOLNH:LVFRQVLQ*RY 6FRWW:DONHUDQG7HG&UX]KDYHVWUXFNDPRUHVWDXQFKO\FRQVHUYDWLYHWRQHRQWKHLVVXHUHIXVLQJ
DQ\DPQHVW\WRSHRSOHZKRDUHLQWKH8 6 LOOHJDOO\DQGLQVLVWLQJWKHIRFXVRIDQ\LPPLJUDWLRQSROLF\VKRXOGEHRQERUGHUVHFXULW\DQGODZ
HQIRUFHPHQW


$QGLQDFODVVRIKLVRZQLVELOOLRQDLUHEXVLQHVVPDQ'RQDOG7UXPSZKRKDVZULWWHQRIIPDQ\0H[LFDQLPPLJUDQWVDVFULPLQDOVDQGUDSLVWV



DQGFDOOHGIRU0H[LFDQJRYHUQPHQWWRSD\IRUWKHFRPSOHWLRQRIDERUGHUIHQFH


.DVLFK VSRVLWLRQDLPVWRVWULNHDPLGGOHJURXQGDPLGWKHFURZGHGVSHFWUXPRI*23RSLQLRQVRQWKHLVVXHDQGLWSODFHVKLPRQURXJKO\WKH
VDPHJURXQGDVIRUPHU)ORULGD*RY -HE%XVK


6WLOOWKH2KLRJRYHUQRUKDVQ WH[SOLFLWO\UXOHGRXWDSDWKWRFLWL]HQVKLSVXJJHVWLQJKH GOLNHWRNHHSKLVRSWLRQVRSHQWRHQVXUHPRUH
QHJRWLDWLQJIUHHGRP 7KHGHEDWHLVDERXWZKHWKHUWKH\VKRXOGEHFRPHFLWL]HQVKHWROGDWRZQKDOOLQ1HZ+DPSVKLUHODVWPRQWK ,
ZRXOGQ WIDYRUWKDWEXW,JRWWRWHOO\RXZHJRWWRJHWWKLVIL[HG $QGLI\RX UHJRQQDJHWLWIL[HG\RX UHJRLQJWRQHHG5HSXEOLFDQVDQG
'HPRFUDWV , PQRWWDNLQJDQ\RSWLRQVRIIWKHWDEOHRQWKDWLVVXHULJKWQRZ 


2SLQLRQ+RZ5DQG3DXO'HILQHV ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\
061%&6WHYH%HQHQ>@


6HQ 5DQG3DXO¶V 5.\ WD[SODQLVLPSRVVLEOHWRWDNHVHULRXVO\ 7KH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHLQWHQGVWRHOLPLQDWHWKHGHILFLW
DSSURYHWULOOLRQVRIGROODUVLQQHZWD[EUHDNVDQGLPSRVHDUHJUHVVLYHIODWWD[V\VWHPDOODWWKHVDPHWLPH ,W¶GEHIXQQ\LILWZHUHQ¶WVRVDG
%XWWKHSURSRVDOLVQ¶WMXVWDULWKPHWLFDOO\FKDOOHQJHG 2Q³)R[1HZV6XQGD\´\HVWHUGD\KRVW&KULV:DOODFHDVNHG3DXODERXW³IDLUQHVV ´


:$//$&(>7@DONLQJDERXWWKH7D[)RXQGDWLRQDQGZKDWWKH\VD\ 8QGHU\RXUSODQDIDPLO\PDNLQJIURPWRD\HDUZRXOG
JHWDSHUFHQWULVHLQLQFRPH 6RXQGVSUHWW\JRRG %XWDIDPLO\PDNLQJPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQD\HDUZRXOGJHWDSHUFHQWULVHLQLQFRPH
4XHVWLRQGRHVQ¶W\RXUSODQPDVVLYHO\LQFUHDVHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\"
3$8/:HOOWKHWKLQJLVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVGXHWRVRPHSHRSOHZRUNLQJKDUGHUDQGVHOOLQJPRUHWKLQJV ,ISHRSOHYROXQWDULO\EX\PRUHRI
\RXUVWXII\RX¶OOKDYHPRUHPRQH\ $QGLW¶VDIDOODFLRXVQRWLRQWRVD\µ2KULFKSHRSOHJHWPRUHPRQH\EDFNLQDWD[FXW ¶,I\RXFXWWD[HV
SHUFHQWSHUFHQWRIPLOOLRQLVPRUHWKDQSHUFHQWRI 6RREYLRXVO\SHRSOHZKRSDLGPRUHLQWD[HVZLOOJHWPRUHEDFN


7KH'HPRFUDWLF1DWLRQDO&RPPLWWHHOLNHGWKHH[FKDQJHVRPXFKWKHSDUW\TXLFNO\SRVWHGDYLGHRRILWRQOLQH
$QGLW¶VQRWKDUGWRXQGHUVWDQGZK\ /HW¶VXQZUDSWKLVDELW
)LUVW,GRQ¶WWKLQN5DQG3DXOIXOO\XQGHUVWDQGVZKDW³IDOODFLRXVQRWLRQ´PHDQV
6HFRQGDQGPRUHLPSRUWDQWLVWKHIDFWWKDWWKH5HSXEOLFDQVHQDWRUVHHPVWRWKLQNLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVQ¶WGULYHQE\SXEOLFSROLF\EXWUDWKHU
LVMXVWDQDWXUDOHFRQRPLFRFFXUUHQFH 6RPH$PHULFDQV³ZRUNKDUGHU´DQGVHOOPRUHVWXIIWKHUHIRUHWKH\KDYHPRUHPRQH\WKDQHYHU\RQHHOVH
6HHKRZHDV\LWLVWRXQGHUVWDQGHFRQRPLFV"
5HDOLW\SDLQWVDYHU\GLIIHUHQWSLFWXUH 2EYLRXVO\WKHUHKDYHDOZD\VEHHQZHDOWKLHUSHRSOHEXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\KDVUHDFKHGOHYHOVXQVHHQLQ
JHQHUDWLRQVIRUDYDULHW\RITXDQWLILDEOHUHDVRQV±UHODWHGWRHFRQRPLFVWD[HVODERUSROLF\HWF ±WKDWKDYHOLWHUDOO\QRWKLQJWRGRZLWK³VRPH
SHRSOHZRUNLQJKDUGHU ´
3DXOQRGRXEWILQGVKLVYHUVLRQRIUHDOLW\LGHRORJLFDOO\VDWLVI\LQJEXWLW¶VDOVRULGLFXORXV %\KLVUHDVRQLQJDV'DYLG$WNLQVQRWHG\HVWHUGD\DW
WKH:DVKLQJWRQ0RQWKO\ZKHQHFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\ZDVOHVVVHYHUHDJHQHUDWLRQDJRWKHHOLWHVPXVWKDYHEHHQOD]LHU³'RHV5DQG3DXO
EHOLHYHWKDWWKHULFKMXVWGLGQ¶WZRUNDVKDUGLQRU"'RHVKHKDYHDWKHRU\RQZK\WKHSUREOHPLVVRPXFKZRUVHWRGD\WKDQLWXVHG
WREH"´
$QGILQDOO\WKH*23SUHVLGHQWLDOKRSHIXOUHPDLQVFRPPLWWHGWRWKHLGHDWKDWHFRQRPLFYLWDOLW\LVEXLOWRQDIRXQGDWLRQRIJLYLQJULFKSHRSOH
WD[EUHDNVZKLFKZLOOHYHQWXDOO\OHDGWRSURVSHULW\WULFNOLQJGRZQWRHYHU\RQHHOVH 7KHIDLOXUHRIWKLVPRGHOLQSUDFWLFHKDVDSSDUHQWO\GRQH
OLWWOHWRVKDNH5DQG3DXO¶VFRQILGHQFHLQWKHWKHRU\
0\IROORZXSTXHVWLRQIRUWKHVHQDWRULVVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGHQRXJKDIWHU3UHVLGHQW2EDPDUDLVHGWD[HVRQWKHZHDOWK\8 6 MREFUHDWLRQUHDFKHG
D\HDUKLJK +RZGR\RXH[SODLQWKDW"


3XVK)RU+LJKHU0LQLPXP:DJH6SDUNV1HZ&RQFHUQV2YHU(QIRUFHPHQW
$662&,$7('35(66>@


$VDFDPSDLJQWRUDLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJHDVKLJKDVKDVDFKLHYHGYLFWRULHVLQVXFKSODFHVDV6HDWWOH/RV$QJHOHVDQG1HZ<RUNLWKDV
EXPSHGXSDJDLQVWDKDUVKUHDOLW\3OHQW\RIVFRIIODZEXVLQHVVHVGRQ WSD\WKHOHJDOPLQLPXPQRZDQGSUREDEO\ZRQ WSD\WKHQHZKLJKHU
ZDJHVHLWKHU


6RPHHFRQRPLVWVODERUDFWLYLVWVDQGUHJXODWRUVSUHGLFWWKDWZLWKRXWVWURQJHUHQIRUFHPHQWWKHQXPEHURIZRUNHUVJHWWLQJFKHDWHGRXWRIDOHJDO
ZDJHLVERXQGWRLQFUHDVHLQSODFHVZKHUHZDJHVULVH


(VWLPDWHVRQWKHVL]HRIWKHSUREOHPYDU\EXWWKH%XUHDXRI/DERU6WDWLVWLFVVDLGWKDWLQURXJKO\ PLOOLRQ8 6 ZRUNHUVWZRWKLUGV
RIZKRPZHUHZRPHQZHUHLOOHJDOO\SDLGOHVVWKDQWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPRI SHUKRXU


2WKHUVWXGLHVSXWWKHQXPEHUKLJKHU $UHSRUWE\WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI/DERULQ'HFHPEHUHVWLPDWHGWKDWLQ1HZ<RUNDQG&DOLIRUQLDDORQHWKHUH
DUHYLRODWLRQVRIWKHODZHYHU\ZHHNUHSUHVHQWLQJPLOOLRQLQORVWLQFRPH


7KRVHILJXUHVUHSUHVHQWZRUNHUVOLNH&HOLQD$OYDUH]ZKRFDPHWRWKH8 6 IURP0LFKRDFDQ0H[LFRIRXU\HDUVDJRDQGWRRNDVHULHVRI
SRRUO\SD\LQJMREVDVDFRRNDIWHUVHWWOLQJLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\


$WWKHILUVWWZRUHVWDXUDQWV$OYDUH]ZRUNHGKRXUVSHUGD\VL[GD\VDZHHNIRUDIODWZHHNO\ZDJHRI 7KDWFRPHVRXWWRDERXW 
SHUKRXU 7KHUHZHUHQRWLSVDQGQRRYHUWLPHSD\ 6RPHZHHNV$OYDUH]VDLGVKHDQGRWKHUZRPHQLQWKHUHVWDXUDQWGLGQ WJHWSDLGDWDOO
0DQDJHUVGLGQ WFDUHLIWKH\TXLW 7KH\ GMXVWKLUHVRPHRQHHOVH


:HZHUHGLVSHQVDEOHWRWKHPVKHVDLG


7KH8 6 /DERU'HSDUWPHQWLQYHVWLJDWHVWKRVHW\SHVRIYLRODWLRQVDQGLVDOUHDG\GRLQJDEULVNEXVLQHVVLQHQIRUFHPHQWFDVHV 'XULQJWKHODVW
IHGHUDOILVFDO\HDULWVDLGLWUHFRYHUHGPLOOLRQLQEDFNZDJHVIRUZRUNHUV


%XWWKHDJHQF\ VURXJKO\LQYHVWLJDWRUVZKRSROLFH PLOOLRQEXVLQHVVHVHPSOR\LQJPLOOLRQZRUNHUVGRQ WHQIRUFHVWDWHDQGORFDO
ZDJHODZVIRUWKHPRVWSDUW 7KDWPHDQVWKDWFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVWKDWKLNHWKHLUPLQLPXPZDJHDERYHWKHIHGHUDOUDWHRI DUHRQWKHLURZQ


7KDW VFDXVLQJVRPHFRQFHUQWKDWZLWKRXWDUREXVWHQIRUFHPHQWPHFKDQLVPPDQ\ZRUNHUVFRXOGZLQGXSEHLQJOHIWEHKLQG


$ORWRIVWDWHVDUHIDFLQJWKDWFKDOOHQJHQRZVDLG'DYLG:HLODGPLQLVWUDWRURIWKH8 6 /DERU'HSDUWPHQW V:DJHDQG+RXU'LYLVLRQ ,WLV
YHU\LPSRUWDQWWRSDVVWKRVHPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHV 7KHQKRZGRZHPDNHVXUHZRUNHUVUHDOO\UHFHLYHWKHP"


7ZHQW\QLQHVWDWHVQRZKDYHDPLQLPXPZDJHKLJKHUWKDQWKHIHGHUDOUDWHEXWDQWLSRYHUW\DFWLYLVWVKDYHEHHQFDPSDLJQLQJKDUGIRU
PXQLFLSDOODZPDNHUVWRE\SDVVERWK&RQJUHVVDQGWKHLUVWDWHOHJLVODWXUHVDQGVHWZDJHVPXFKKLJKHU


6HDWWOH/RV$QJHOHVDQG6DQ)UDQFLVFRDQGLWV%D\$UHDEUHWKUHQ2DNODQGDQG%HUNHOH\KDYHDOOEHJXQSKDVLQJLQDPLQLPXPZDJHWKDW
ZLOOKLWSHUKRXUZLWKLQWKHQH[WIHZ\HDUV /DERUJURXSVLQ&DOLIRUQLDDUHWU\LQJWRJHWDPHDVXUHRQWKHEDOORWLQFUHDVLQJWKHUDWHWR
VWDWHZLGH





$UHJXODWRU\ERDUGLQ1HZ<RUNWRRNWKHXQRUWKRGR[VWHSODVWPRQWKRIKLNLQJWKHPLQLPXPWRIRUPDQ\IDVWIRRGZRUNHUV


2WKHUOHVVH[SHQVLYHFLWLHVKDYHEHHQVKRRWLQJVOLJKWO\ORZHU &KLFDJRDQG.DQVDV&LW\0LVVRXULDUHERWKUDLVLQJWKHUDWHWR
$OEXTXHUTXH1HZ0H[LFRDQG3RUWODQG0DLQHDUHERWKUDLVLQJUDWHVWRMXVWXQGHU 0RVWRIWKHVHUDLVHVDUHEHLQJSKDVHGLQJUDGXDOO\
RYHUVHYHUDO\HDUV


7KRVHPHDVXUHVKDYHEHHQVWUHQXRXVO\RSSRVHGE\PDQ\FRUSRUDWLRQVDQGHQWUHSUHQHXUVZKRVD\WKDWPDQ\EXVLQHVVHVZLWKWKLQSURILW
PDUJLQVZLOOEHIRUFHGRXWRIEXVLQHVVRUILUHZRUNHUVWRVWD\DIORDW


7LD.RRQVHDUHVHDUFKHUDWWKH8&/$/DERU&HQWHUVDLGWKHUHLVQRTXHVWLRQWKDWVRPHHPSOR\HUVGRLQJWKLQJVOHJDOO\QRZPLJKWEHWHPSWHG
WRVWDUWEUHDNLQJUXOHV


,IWKHUHLVQRWDFUHGLEOHWKUHDWRIDFRPSOLDQFHFKHFNWKHQZKDWKDSSHQV"VKHVDLG


6RPHPXQLFLSDOLWLHVWKDWKDYHUDLVHGZDJHVKDYHWDONHGDERXWIROORZLQJWKHH[DPSOHRI6DQ)UDQFLVFRZKLFKFUHDWHGLWVRZQODERUVWDQGDUGV
HQIRUFHPHQWGLYLVLRQ


2QH6HDWWOH(DWHU\ V(DUO\0RYHWR0LQLPXP:DJH,VD5RXVLQJ6XFFHVV


7KHKHDGRIWKDWXQLW'RQQD/HYLWWVDLGWKHQXPEHURIFRPSODLQWVDERXWZDJHYLRODWLRQVGLGQRWJRXSZKHQWKHPLQLPXPZDJHVWHSSHGXS
WR LQ0D\ %XWVKHVDLGWKDWGRHVQ WQHFHVVDULO\UHIOHFWZKDWLVUHDOO\KDSSHQLQJ


7KHUHDUHDORWRIUHDVRQVWKDWSHRSOHDUHIHDUIXORIFRPLQJIRUZDUGDQGDVVHUWLQJWKHLUULJKWVHYHQLIWKH\NQRZWKHPLQLPXPZDJHKDV
LQFUHDVHG/HYLWWVDLG


6HDWWOH V2IILFHRI/DERU6WDQGDUGVVD\VWKDWLQWKHWKUHHPRQWKVDIWHUWKHFLW\ VPLQLPXPZDJHODZWRRNHIIHFWLQ$SULOLWRSHQHG
LQYHVWLJDWLRQVLQWRFRPSODLQWVWKDWFRPSDQLHVZHUHQ WFRPSO\LQJ


&HOLQD$OYDUH]VDLGWKDWZKHQVKHILUVWFDPHWR1HZ<RUNVKHNQHZWKDWVKHZDVEHLQJSDLGOHVVWKDQWKHOHJDOPLQLPXPEXWIHOWVKHKDG
QRRSWLRQEXWWRWDNHZKDWHYHUZRUNZDVRIIHUHG 6KH VXQHGXFDWHGDQGGRHVQ WVSHDN(QJOLVKDQGDMRESD\LQJWKH1HZ<RUNVWDWHKRXUO\
PLQLPXPRI VHHPHGLPSRVVLEOHWRILQG


1RERG\SD\VWKDWVDODU\VKHVDLG 0RVWZRUNHUVOLNHKHUVKHDGGHGDUHXQOLNHO\WRFRPSODLQ 7KH\DUHVFDUHGRIORVLQJWKHLUMREV 


0DQXHO6DQWLDJRD0H[LFDQODERUHULQ1HZ<RUN&LW\VDLGZKHQKHKDGDZDJHGLVSXWHDIHZ\HDUVDJRDWDGHOLWKDWZDVSD\LQJKLP
SHUZHHNIRUKRXUVRIZRUNWKHERVVWKUHDWHQHGWRFDOOLPPLJUDWLRQRIILFLDOVDQGKDYHKLPGHSRUWHG


,QVWHDG6DQWLDJRILOHGDODERUODZFRPSODLQWDQGHYHQWXDOO\UHFRYHUHGDOOWKHPRQH\KHZDVRZHGSOXVSHQDOWLHV


&KHDWHGZRUNHUVDOVRKDYHWKHRSWLRQRIILOLQJDFLYLOODZVXLW 0LFKDHO)DLOODFHDQDWWRUQH\ZKRKHOSVXQGHUSDLGZRUNHUVILOHODZVXLWVWR
UHFRYHUEDFNZDJHVVDLGWKHUHZHUHPRUHWKDQHQRXJKSRWHQWLDOFOLHQWVWRJRDURXQG


3LFNDQ\VWUHHWLQ%URRNO\QDQGDQ\VWUHHWLQ4XHHQV *RLQWRDQ\UHVWDXUDQW $QGWKHUHDUHQRGRFXPHQWHGZRUNHUV 1RQHRIWKHGHOLYHU\
JX\VDUHGRFXPHQWHG 3UREDEO\QRQHRIWKHNLWFKHQVWDIIDUHGRFXPHQWHG $QGWKH\DUHDOOJHWWLQJOHVVWKDQPLQLPXPZDJH 


)ROORZLQJ1HWIOL[$GREH%XPSV8S3DUHQWDO/HDYH%HQHILWV
:$//675((7-2851$/5DFKHO)HLQW]HLJ>@


/HVVWKDQDZHHNDIWHU1HWIOL[DQG0LFURVRIWDQQRXQFHGJHQHURXVQHZPDWHUQLW\DQGSDWHUQLW\OHDYHSROLFLHVDQRWKHUWHFKILUPKDVDVSHFLDO
GHOLYHU\IRUQHZSDUHQWV 7KLVWLPHLW¶V$GREH6\VWHPV,QF WKH6DQ-RVH&DOLI PDNHURIVRIWZDUHOLNH3KRWRVKRSZKLFKVDLG0RQGD\WKDW
LWZLOOH[SDQGSDLGWLPHRIIIRUQHZELUWKPRWKHUVWRZHHNV


7KHFKDQJHZKLFKJRHVLQWRHIIHFWRQ1RY DGGVZHHNVRISDLGWLPHRIIIRUQHZPRWKHUV )DWKHUVZKRDUHQ¶WSULPDU\FDUHJLYHUVZLOOJHW
IRXUZHHNVRIOHDYHDWIXOOSD\XSIURPWZRFXUUHQWO\


³:HMRLQDQLQGXVWU\PRYHPHQWWREHWWHUVXSSRUWRXUHPSOR\HHVZKLOHVWULYLQJWRZDUGLQFUHDVHGZRUNIRUFHGLYHUVLW\´'RQQD0RUULVDKXPDQ
UHVRXUFHVH[HFXWLYHDWWKHFRPSDQ\ZURWHRQWKHFRPSDQ\¶VEORJ0RQGD\


7KHWHFKQRORJ\LQGXVWU\DWWUDFWVVRPHRIWKHQDWLRQ¶VWRSWDOHQWHVSHFLDOO\LQ6LOLFRQ9DOOH\ZKHUHWKHVHFWRULVERRPLQJDQGSD\IRUUHFHQW
HQJLQHHULQJJUDGVFDQEHZHOOLQWRVL[ILJXUHV %XWHYHQDVILUPVZRRKLUHVZLWKSURPLVHVRIIUHHIRRGKLSRIILFHVDQGSUHVWLJLRXVZRUNVRPH
ZRQGHULIWKHORQJKRXUVWKDWWHFKFRPSDQLHVRIWHQGHPDQGDUHFRPSDWLEOHZLWKSDUHQWKRRG


7KHTXHVWLRQKDVEHFRPHPRUHSUHVVLQJDVWHFKFRPSDQLHVJUDSSOHZLWKWKHLURZQODFNRIJHQGHUDQGUDFLDOGLYHUVLW\ %UHDNGRZQVUHOHDVHGODVW
\HDUE\FRPSDQLHVOLNH7ZLWWHU,QF )DFHERRN,QF DQG<DKRR,QF UHYHDOHGDZRUNIRUFHWKDW¶VSUHGRPLQDQWO\PDOHDQGZKLWHRU$VLDQZLWK
YHU\IHZZRPHQDQGSHRSOHRIFRORULQOHDGHUVKLSUROHV


0HDQZKLOHWKH8 6 UHPDLQVDQRXWOLHUDPRQJGHYHORSHGQDWLRQVIRUQRWJXDUDQWHHLQJVRPHSDLGOHDYHIRUQHZPRWKHUV ,QKHUEORJSRVW0V
0RUULVQRWHGWKDW³JRYHUQPHQWPDQGDWHVIRUSDLGOHDYHDUHFXUUHQWO\VOLPWRQRQH[LVWHQW´LQWKH8 6


³7KDWPHDQVFRPSDQLHVPXVWQDYLJDWHWKHWRXJKEDODQFHEHWZHHQVXSSRUWLQJHPSOR\HHVGXULQJPDMRUOLIHHYHQWVDQGPHHWLQJEXVLQHVVJRDOV´
VKHZURWH ³7RRRIWHQHPSOR\HHVKDYHQRWKDGWKHVXSSRUWWKH\QHHG ´


$GREH¶VQHZSROLF\LQFOXGHVZHHNVRISDLGPHGLFDOOHDYHIRUFKLOGELUWKVXUJHU\PHGLFDOHPHUJHQF\RULOOQHVVSOXVZHHNVRISDLGWLPH
IRUSULPDU\FDUHJLYHUVLQWHQGHGWRDOORZSDUHQWV²LQFOXGLQJWKRVHZKRDGRSW²WRERQGZLWKWKHLUFKLOGUHQ $GREHLVDOVRRIIHULQJHPSOR\HHV
XSWRIRXUSDLGZHHNVWRFDUHIRUDVLFNIDPLO\PHPEHU


1HWIOL[6WLOO)DFLQJ4XHVWLRQV2YHULWV1HZ3DUHQWDO/HDYH3ROLF\
1356DP6DQGHUV>@


/DVW7XHVGD\1HWIOL[DQQRXQFHGLWZRXOGEHJLQRIIHULQJHPSOR\HHVZKRDUHQHZSDUHQWVXQOLPLWHGSDLGOHDYHIRUD\HDUDOORZLQJWKHPWR
WDNHRIIDVPXFKWLPHDVWKH\ZDQWGXULQJWKHILUVWWZHOYHPRQWKVDIWHUDFKLOG VELUWKRUDGRSWLRQ


7KHQHZVGUHZSUDLVHIURPSHRSOHZKRVDLGLWZRXOGEHJRRGIRUZRUNLQJSDUHQWVDQGZRXOGKHOS$PHULFDFDWFKXSWRPRVWRWKHUGHYHORSHG
QDWLRQVZKHUHSDLGWLPHRIIIRUDQHZFKLOGLVPDQGDWRU\


%XWVRRQTXHVWLRQVDURVH :RXOGXQOLPLWHGOHDYHQRWEHDVHIIHFWLYHDVGHILQHGWLPHRIILIZRUNHUVIHOWSUHVVXUHGWRWDNHRIIDVOLWWOHWLPHDV



SRVVLEOHWRSURYHWKH\ZHUHQ WVODFNHUVRUWDNLQJDGYDQWDJHRIWKHJHQHURXVSROLF\"$QGKRZPDQ\1HWIOL[HPSOR\HHVZRXOGUHDOO\WDNHDIXOO
\HDURIIFRQVLGHULQJWKDWPRVWRILWVZRUNIRUFHDIIHFWHGE\WKHQHZSROLF\DUHPHQ"


7KHUH VDOVRFULWLFLVPRYHUZKRWKHQHZSROLF\OHDYHVRXW $VZHUHSRUWHGODVWZHHNWKHSROLF\RQO\DSSOLHVWRVDODULHGVWUHDPLQJHPSOR\HHV
DQGGRHVQ WFRYHUZRUNHUVLQWKHFRPSDQ\ V'9'GLVWULEXWLRQFHQWHUVZKHUHWKHZRUNLVXVXDOO\ORZHUSDLGDQGPRUHSK\VLFDOO\GHPDQGLQJ
135HVWLPDWHVWKDWGLVWLQFWLRQZLOOXOWLPDWHO\OHDYHRXWEHWZHHQDQG1HWIOL[HPSOR\HHV


,QUHVSRQVHRQH1HWIOL[IDQODXQFKHGDQRQOLQHSHWLWLRQXUJLQJ1HWIOL[WRH[WHQGLWVQHZOHDYHSROLF\WRDOOHPSOR\HHV ,W VZURQJIRU1HWIOL[
WRFUHDWHWZRFODVVHVRIHPSOR\HHV6KDQQRQ0XUSK\ZURWH $OUHDG\WKHUH VDGLYLGHEHWZHHQKLJKHULQFRPHHDUQHUV HVSHFLDOO\LQWKHWHFK
LQGXVWU\ DQGORZZDJHZRUNHUVLQWHUPVRIDFFHVVWRLPSRUWDQWEHQHILWVOLNHSDUHQWDOOHDYH 


$VRI0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQWKHSHWLWLRQDWFRZRUNHU RUJZDVMXVWDIHZKXQGUHGVLJQDWXUHVVKRUWRILWVVLJQDWXUHJRDO


7LP1HZPDQFDPSDLJQVGLUHFWRUDWFRZRUNHU RUJWROG135WKDWVLJQHUVRIWKHRQOLQHSHWLWLRQLGHQWLILHGWKHPVHOYHVDV1HWIOL[HPSOR\HHV
6HYHUDORIWKHPLQGLFDWHGWKDW1HWIOL[ VQHZOHDYHSROLF\DOVRH[FOXGHVHPSOR\HHVLQWKHFRUSRUDWLRQ VFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHGHSDUWPHQWQRWMXVWWKH
'9'GLVWULEXWLRQFHQWHU $QHPSOR\HHZKRZRUNVIRU1HWIOL[LQRQHRIWKHLUFDOOFHQWHUVWROG135WKDWVKHLVLQIDFWH[FOXGHGIURPWKH
FRPSDQ\ VQHZ\HDUORQJXQOLPLWHGOHDYHSROLF\WKRXJKVKHZLVKHGWRUHPDLQDQRQ\PRXV


1HWIOL[KDVGHFOLQHGPXOWLSOHLQTXLULHVLQWRWKHGHWDLOVRILWVOHDYHSROLF\IRUQHZSDUHQWVDQGZKLFKHPSOR\HHVDUHOHIWRXW


-RDQ:LOOLDPVGLUHFWRURIWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD+DVWLQJV&HQWHUIRU:RUN/LIH/DZWHOOV135WKDWZKHQLWFRPHVWR1HWIOL[ VOHDYH
SROLF\DQGZKRLWH[FOXGHVWKH\PD\EHJHWWLQJWRRPXFKFULWLFLVP 7KLVLVWKHGUDZEDFNRIKDQGOLQJSDUHQWDOOHDYHDWDQHQWHUSULVH
>EXVLQHVV@OHYHOZKLFKE\WKHZD\QRRWKHULQGXVWULDOL]HGHFRQRP\GRHVVKHWROG135 ,I\RXKDQGOHSDUHQWDOOHDYHDWWKHHQWHUSULVHOHYHO
WKHLQFHQWLYHVIRUWKHHQWHUSULVHDUHWRJLYHDULFKEHQHILWVSDFNDJHWRKLJKO\YDOXHGKLJKKXPDQFDSLWDOZRUNHUVDQGQRWJLYHLWWRKRXUO\
ZRUNHUV 


,ZRXOGQ WQHFHVVDULO\IDXOW>1HWIOL[@VKHFRQWLQXHG 7KDW VMXVWDVWUXFWXUDOUHDOLW\LI\RXGRQ WKDYHZKDWHYHU\FLYLOL]HGLQGXVWULDOL]HG
FRXQWU\LQWKHZRUOGKDVZKLFKLVSDUHQWDOOHDYHILQDQFHGDWWKHQDWLRQDOOHYHO 7KHUHDOLW\RIUHO\LQJRQWKHPDUNHWWRGHOLYHUZKDWVKRXOGEHD
EDVLFEHQHILWRIFLWL]HQVKLSLVWKDWKRXUO\ZRUNHUVHQGXSRQWKHVKRUWHQGRIWKHVWLFN 


:LOOLDPVDOVRSRLQWHGRXWWKDWSHRSOHZKRDUHEODVWLQJWKHQHZSROLF\EHFDXVHRIKRZLWWUHDWVORZHULQFRPH1HWIOL[HPSOR\HHVPLJKWEH
KXUWLQJSURJUHVVIRUSURIHVVLRQDOZRPHQ ,WKLQNLW VSUREOHPDWLFWRVD\\RXFDQQHYHUGRDQ\WKLQJ WKDWHQKDQFHVWKHFKDQFHVIRU
SURIHVVLRQDOZRPHQXQOHVV\RXDGGUHVVWKHHQWLUHVWUXFWXUHRILQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DWWKHVDPHWLPH:LOOLDPVVDLG 7KDWLVDUHFLSHIRUQHYHU
GRLQJDQ\WKLQJWRKHOSSURIHVVLRQDOZRPHQ 






From:
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*ROGPDUN.DULQ
)LDONRII*DEULHOOH%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
%OXPP.DWH
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H3URJUHVV
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

<HVZHKDYHWRQVRIFROOHJHUHDG\FROOHJHDFFHVVVWXIISULYDWHVHFWRUFDQGR
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
7R% XUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY XUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! -ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
-ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!*ROGPDUN.DULQ%OXPP.DWH
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
6XEMHFW5H3URJUHVV
, OODOVRPHQWLRQWKHLQLWLDWLYHV,MXVWPHQWLRQHG&6IRUDOO&HQWHUIRU\RXWKHPSOR\PHQWDQGWHFK
WDOHQWDUHDOOSXEOLFSULYDWHSDUWQHUVKLSVZHDUHZRUNLQJZLWKHPSOR\HUVWRERWKJHWRXUNLGVUHDG\IRU
VXFFHVVIXOFDUHHUVDQGSURYLGHWKHQHFHVVDU\ZRUNIRUFH,WVDOVRDFDOOWRDFWLRQWRWKHSULYDWHVHFWRU
LQVWHDGRIIXQGLQJFKDUWHU ,WKLQNDFDOOWRDFWLRQVKRXOGEHSDUWRIYLVLRQ,DPDVNHGDOOWKHWLPHLI
QRWFKDUWHUVWKHQZKDWFDQSULYDWHVHFWRUGR"
2NWKDW VP\FHQWV
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
7R XUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY XUDPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! -ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
-ZDOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!*ROGPDUN.DULQ%OXPP.DWH
&F)LDONRII*DEULHOOH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
6XEMHFW3URJUHVV
, PVWDUWLQJWRIHHOWKLVHGXFVSHHFK&ROOHJHLVWKHULJKWIXOFUXPKHUH,WKLQNZHJRKHDY\LQWR
(9(5<PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDYLQJDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU
+XJHQXPEHUVRINLGVLQLQWHUQVKLSVPHQWRUVKLSVVXPPHUMREV
(9(5<PLGGOHKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWLVWDNLQJRQFROOHJHWRXUVLQQ\FPXOWLSOHWLPHV
&ROOHJHVDYLQJVDFFRXQWV
&LW\ VQHZYLVLRQRIKRZWRJHWNLGVWRFROOHJHDQGKHOSWKHPVXFFHHGWKHUHDIIRUGLW
7KHQDOOWKHWKLQJVZHDUHGRLQJNDUHVKRZQWREHVXSSRUWLQJWKDW



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
1<7:KDWD0LQLPXP:DJH:RXOG0HDQIRU<RXU&LW\
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

What a $15 Minimum Wage Would Mean for Your City
1<7,0(6±1RDP6FKHLEHU
KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPXSVKRWZKDWDPLQLPXPZDJHZRXOGPHDQIRU\RXU
FLW\KWPO"UHI WRGD\VSDSHU DEW  DEJ  U 

$VWKHFDPSDLJQIRUDPLQLPXPZDJHKDVJDLQHGVWUHQJWKWKLV\HDUHYHQVXSSRUWHUVRIODUJH
PLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHVKDYHZRQGHUHGKRZKLJKWKHZDJHIORRUFDQULVHEHIRUHLWUHGXFHV
HPSOR\PHQWDQGKXUWVWKHHFRQRP\

7KHUHFHQWUHFRPPHQGDWLRQRIDZDJHERDUGLQ1HZ<RUN6WDWHWRHVWDEOLVKDDQKRXU
PLQLPXPZDJHIRUZRUNHUVDWIDVWIRRGFKDLQVSURYLGHGDFDVHLQSRLQW3D\LQJIDVWIRRGZRUNHUV
DWOHDVWDQKRXULQ1HZ<RUN&LW\ZLWKLWVUHODWLYHO\KLJKZDJHVDQGKLJKFRVWRIOLYLQJPD\
EHRQHWKLQJ%XWPDQGDWLQJZDJHVWKDWKLJKLQOHVVHFRQRPLFDOO\YLEUDQWFLWLHVOLNH8WLFDDQG
%LQJKDPWRQPD\EHTXLWHDQRWKHU 7KHZDJHERDUGDZDUHRIWKHGLVSDULW\UHFRPPHQGHGWKDWWKH
LQFUHDVHQRWNLFNLQXQWLOPLGHOVHZKHUHLQWKHVWDWHYHUVXVODWHIRU1HZ<RUN&LW\

)RUWXQDWHO\HFRQRPLVWVKDYHDKDQG\WRROIRUJDXJLQJWKHOLNHO\LPSDFWRIPLQLPXPZDJH
LQFUHDVHVWKHUDWLRRIWKHPLQLPXPZDJHWRWKHZDJHRIZRUNHUVLQWKHYHU\PLGGOHRIWKHLQFRPH
GLVWULEXWLRQNQRZQDVWKHPHGLDQZDJH7KHKLJKHUWKHUDWLRRIWKHPLQLPXPWRWKHPHGLDQWKH
JUHDWHUWKHERRVWWRZRUNHUV

%XWWKHKLJKHUWKDWUDWLRWKHJUHDWHUULVNRIMREORVVHVWRR:KHUHLVWKHSRLQWDWZKLFKMREORVV
ULVNH[FHHGVWKHEHQHILWWRZRUNHUV"7KHUHLVVRPHHYLGHQFHWKDWFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVKDYHPDQDJHGWR
DEVRUELQFUHDVHVZKHQWKHPLQLPXPZDJHLVLQWKHQHLJKERUKRRGRISHUFHQWRIWKHPHGLDQ
HYHQDELWKLJKHU%XWHFRQRPLVWVKDYHYHU\IHZKLVWRULFDOH[DPSOHVRILQFUHDVHVWKDWJREH\RQG
SHUFHQW$QGHYHQVRPHHFRQRPLVWVZKRDUHDWHDVHZLWKPRGHUDWHLQFUHDVHVLQWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
ZRUU\WKDWDPLQLPXPZDJHLQWKDWSHUFHQWUDQJHRUKLJKHUFRXOGSURGXFHVLJQLILFDQWMRE
ORVVHV

0LFKDHO5HLFKDSURIHVVRURIHFRQRPLFVDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD%HUNHOH\ZKRVHZRUNKDV
EROVWHUHGWKHFDVHIRUPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHVVDLGLQDUHFHQWLQWHUYLHZWKDWLWZRXOGEH
GLVLQJHQXRXVWRVXJJHVWWKDWWKHSRWHQWLDOFRVWVRIUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPFRXOGQHYHURXWZHLJKWKH
HFRQRPLFEHQHILWV³:HGRQ¶WNQRZDWZKDWSRLQWWKDWNLFNVLQ´KHVDLG³:HNQRZWKDWKDVQ¶W
KDSSHQHGDWSHUFHQWRUSHUFHQW´ 2WKHUPLQLPXPZDJHVFKRODUVOLNH'DYLG1HXPDUNRIWKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD,UYLQHEHOLHYHWKLVKDSSHQVPXFKVRRQHU

0U5HLFKVDLGWKDWDKDQGIXORIDIIOXHQW(XURSHDQFRXQWULHVKDGRUZRXOGVRRQKDYHPLQLPXPWR
PHGLDQUDWLRVLQWKHVDQGORZVDQGGLGQRWDSSHDUWRVKRZPDQ\LOOHIIHFWV 6RPHRIWKHP
OLNH)UDQFHKDYHVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHUXQHPSOR\PHQWUDWHVWKDQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVEXWRWKHUVOLNH
*HUPDQ\GRQRW

:LWKWKDWLQPLQG,GHFLGHGWRILJXUHRXWWKHPLQLPXPWRPHGLDQUDWLRIRUFLWLHVLIWKH
PLQLPXPZDJHZHUHWRULVHWRDQKRXULQDV%HUQLH6DQGHUVWKH9HUPRQWVHQDWRUDQG
FDQGLGDWHIRUWKH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLRQSURSRVHVLQDUHFHQWELOO7KHH[HUFLVH
UHYHDOHGDIDLUDPRXQWDERXWWKHUHODWLYHDELOLW\RIHDFKFLW\WRZLWKVWDQGDDQKRXUPLQLPXP
ZDJH



6RPHRIWKHUHVXOWVDUHZKDW\RX¶GH[SHFW7KH6DQ)UDQFLVFRDUHDWKDQNVLQSDUWWRLWVERRPLQJ
WHFKLQGXVWU\KDVWKHKLJKHVWPHGLDQZDJHRQRXUOLVW  DQGDUHVLOLHQWPLQLPXPWRPHGLDQ
UDWLRRI:DVKLQJWRQDW%RVWRQDW6HDWWOHDWDQG1HZ<RUNDWURXQGRXW
WKHWRSPHWURDUHDVWKDWFRXOGVXVWDLQDDQKRXUPLQLPXPZDJHZLWKRXWPXFKIDOORXW,I
DQ\WKLQJP\FDOFXODWLRQVPD\RYHUVWDWHWKHUDWLRVZH¶GREVHUYHLQWKHVHDUHDVLQEHFDXVH
ZDJHVFRXOGULVHVLJQLILFDQWO\IDVWHUWKHUHWKDQWKHSHUFHQWSHU\HDU,DVVXPHG

1RWVXUSULVLQJO\WZRRIWKHVHFLWLHV6DQ)UDQFLVFRDQG6HDWWOHDOUHDG\KDYHDQKRXU
PLQLPXPZDJHODZVDQG:DVKLQJWRQPD\ZHOOMRLQWKHPQH[W\HDU

%XWVRPHRIWKHRWKHUQXPEHUVDUHZRUU\LQJ)RUH[DPSOH/RV$QJHOHVZKLFKUHFHQWO\DSSURYHGD
DQKRXUZDJHELOORILWVRZQPD\KDYHPRUHWURXEOHKDQGOLQJWKHFKDQJHHYHQWKRXJKZH
VRPHWLPHVPHQWDOO\OXPSLWLQZLWKERRPLQJFLWLHVOLNH6DQ)UDQFLVFRDQG6HDWWOH7KHFLW\¶V
PHGLDQZDJHLVDFWXDOO\UHODWLYHO\ORZ²LQWKHPHWURDUHDYHUVXVLQ1HZ<RUNDQG
LQ:DVKLQJWRQ²OHDGLQJWRDQHVWLPDWHGPLQLPXPWRPHGLDQUDWLRRI7KLVSXWVLW
EHKLQG0LQQHDSROLV  3KLODGHOSKLD  DQG'HWURLW  DQGURXJKO\LQOLQHZLWK&KLFDJR
 

*UDQWHGWKHUHDUHRWKHUUHDVRQVWREHOLHYHWKDW/RV$QJHOHVZLOOEHDEOHWRZHDWKHULWVPLQLPXP
ZDJHLQFUHDVHEHWWHUWKDQVRPHOHVVJODPRURXVFLWLHV)RUH[DPSOHWKHUHODWLYHO\KLJKFRVWRIUHDO
HVWDWHWKHUHPHDQVZDJHVDUHJHQHUDOO\DVPDOOHUSHUFHQWDJHRIHPSOR\HUV¶RYHUDOOFRVWVWKDQLQ
RWKHUFLWLHV FHUWDLQO\'HWURLW VRZDJHLQFUHDVHVWKHUHKDYHDUHODWLYHO\VPDOOHULPSDFWRQWKH
ERWWRPOLQH%XVLQHVVHVLQFLWLHVZLWKDORWRIWUDQVLHQWFXVWRPHUVOLNHWRXULVWVDQGEXVLQHVV
WUDYHOHUVPD\DOVRKDYHDQHDVLHUWLPHLQFUHDVLQJSULFHVWRRIIVHWPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHV

$QGDV$ULQGUDMLW'XEHDQDVVRFLDWHSURIHVVRURIHFRQRPLFVDW80DVV$PKHUVWSRLQWHGRXW
'HWURLW¶VILJXUHPD\EHVRPHZKDWPLVOHDGLQJ,WVUHODWLYHO\KLJKPHGLDQZDJHDQGORZPLQLPXP
WRPHGLDQUDWLRPD\PDVNKLJKXQHPSOR\PHQWRUORZODERUIRUFHSDUWLFLSDWLRQDPRQJSHRSOHZKR
ZDQWORZZDJHMREVEXWFDQ¶WJHWWKHP7KRVHMREVZRXOGGULYHGRZQWKHORFDOPHGLDQZDJHLI
WKH\H[LVWHGEXWWKH\GRQ¶W³'HWURLWLVQRWDSURVSHURXVDUHDVRWKHUH¶VQRWGHPDQGIRUORZZDJH
VHUYLFHVHFWRUMREV´KHVDLG³$VDUHVXOWWKHMREVWKH\GRKDYHWHQGWRSD\KLJKHU7KLQNRILW
PRUHDVWKHµPLVVLQJMREV¶´

$OWHUQDWLYHO\WKHH[SODQDWLRQPD\EHWKDWPRVWRIWKHPHGLDQZDJHQXPEHUVDUHRQO\DYDLODEOHDW
WKHPHWURDUHDOHYHOUDWKHUWKDQWKHFLW\OHYHO$FFRUGLQJWRJRYHUQPHQWGDWDWKH'HWURLWPHWUR
DUHDZKLFKLQFOXGHVDULQJRIPRUHDIIOXHQWVXEXUEVKDVKDGKLJKHUHFRQRPLFJURZWKLQUHFHQW
\HDUVWKDQWKH/RV$QJHOHVPHWURDUHDDQGWKHVDPHOHYHORIXQHPSOR\PHQW%XWWKLVPD\PDVND
PXFKZHDNHUHFRQRP\LQ'HWURLWSURSHU

)LQDOO\WKHUHDUHDKDQGIXORIFLWLHVWKDWDSSHDUWREHGLVWLQFWO\LOOHTXLSSHGIRUDDQKRXU
PLQLPXP:DJHVDUHVRORZWKDWLVIDLUO\FORVHWRWKHPHGLDQZDJHWKHUH7KHPLQLPXPWR
PHGLDQUDWLRLQ/DV9HJDVDQG1HZ2UOHDQV²ELJVHUYLFHHFRQRP\DQGWRXULVPKXEV²FRPHVWR
DQG2NODKRPD&LW\ZRXOGFRPHWR0LDPLWKHRQO\FLW\RQWKHOLVWZKHUHWKHPRVW
UHFHQWPHGLDQZDJHUHDGLQJLVDFWXDOO\XQGHU  KDVDPLQLPXPWRPHGLDQUDWLRDWD
VWDJJHULQJ

7KHZLGHYDULDWLRQLQPLQLPXPWRPHGLDQUDWLRVGRHVVHHPWRUHFRPPHQGVRPHYDULDWLRQZKHQ
UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJH$QXPEHURIWKHFLWLHVWKDWKDYHUHFHQWO\SDVVHGPLQLPXPZDJHODZV
²OLNH$OEXTXHUTXH/RXLVYLOOHDQG3RUWODQG0H²KDYHVWRSSHGIDUVKRUWRIDQKRXU,I/DV
9HJDVDQG0LDPLDUHFRQVLGHULQJUDLVLQJWKHLUORFDOPLQLPXPZDJHVWKH\PLJKWEHDGYLVHGWR
IROORZVXLW 2NODKRPD&LW\PD\EHLQDEHWWHUSRVLWLRQWRDEVRUEDPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH
EHFDXVHLWKDVHQMR\HGYHU\ORZXQHPSOR\PHQWDQGYHU\UDSLGHFRQRPLFJURZWKLQUHFHQW\HDUV



6WLOODVDJHQHUDOUXOHWKLVOLVWLVILOOHGZLWKSURVSHURXVFLWLHV²SODFHVLWPLJKWPDNHVHQVHWR
VLQJOHRXWZLWKKLJKLPSDFWPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHV,W¶VWKHLUDIIOXHQFHWKDWIXHOVWKHGHPDQGIRU
ORZZDJHMREVH[DFHUEDWLQJLQHTXDOLW\

³7KHGHPDQGLVHVVHQWLDOO\HLWKHUGULYHQE\KLJKHULQFRPHFRQVXPHUVLQWKDWDUHDRUE\WRXULVP´
0U'XEHVDLG7KHVHDUHWKHYHU\SHRSOHKHDGGHGZKRFDQDIIRUGWRVXEVLGL]HDKLJKHU
PLQLPXPZDJHE\SD\LQJPRUHDWUHVWDXUDQWVDQGFORWKLQJVWRUHV

$QRWHDERXWP\PHWKRGRORJ\

0\DSSURDFKWRSLFNLQJWKHFLWLHVZDVKLJKO\XQVFLHQWLILF²,FKRVHLQWHUHVWLQJFLWLHVDPRQJWKH
ODUJHVWLQWKHFRXQWU\ZLWKWKHFDYHDWWKDWHDFKUHJLRQRIWKHFRXQWU\QHHGHGVRPH
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ7KHFDOFXODWLRQVDUHDELWFUXGH,FDOFXODWHGZKDWWKHPHGLDQZDJHZRXOGORRNOLNH
LILWJUHZE\SHUFHQWD\HDUEHWZHHQDQG$VDUXOH,XVHGWKHVPDOOHVWJHRJUDSKLF
DUHDDYDLODEOHEXWLW¶VW\SLFDOO\ODUJHUWKDQWKHFLW\SURSHU

2QHILQDODGMXVWPHQW:KHQFDOFXODWLQJDQGFRPSDULQJPLQLPXPWRPHGLDQZDJHUDWLRV
HFRQRPLVWVW\SLFDOO\XVHWKHPHGLDQZDJHIRUDOOIXOOWLPHZRUNHUVUDWKHUWKDQWKHPHGLDQZDJHIRU
DOOZRUNHUV2QDYHUDJHRYHUWKHSDVWGHFDGHIXOOWLPHZRUNHUVKDYHPDGHDERXWSHUFHQWPRUH
WKDQZRUNHUVRYHUDOO6RIRUWKHSXUSRVHVRIFDOFXODWLQJP\UDWLRV,WRRNWKHPHGLDQZDJHIRUHDFK
FLW\DQGERRVWHGLWE\SHUFHQW



From:
To:
Cc:
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Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H5HTXHVWIRU\RXUWKRXJKWVIROORZXSRQ&R&KDLUVIRU73$
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

*RRGPRUQLQJ0D\RU
, POLIWLQJWKLVLQKRSHVRIJHWWLQJ\RXUWKRXJKWVDQGLI\RX UHLQDJUHHPHQW
GLVFXVVLQJWKHOLVWRISRWHQWLDOFRFKDLUVLQPRUHGHWDLOWRPRYHRQIXQGUDLVLQJUROO
RXWVSODQV
7KDQN\RX
2Q0RQ$XJDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
0D\RU
7RIROORZXSRQRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQVSHFLILFDOO\UHFRFKDLUVRI73$, PVXJJHVWLQJ
LQLWLDOVXJJHVWLRQVIRU\RXUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ,IZHFRXOGDWWUDFWWKLVJURXSLWZRXOG
EHJHWRWKHUKLJKOHYHORUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGLQGLYLGXDOVLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHZRUN\RXDUH
GRLQJ
6XJJHVWLRQV
%XVLQHVVOHDGHU:DUUHQ%XIIHWW %LOO*DWHV 1LFN+DQDXHU
)DLWKFRPPXQLW\5HYHUHQG:LOOLDP%DUEHU&DWKROLFOHDGHU QHHGWRUHFRQFLOH
FKHUH
:RUNLQJ3HRSOH1DWLRQDO$)/&,2RIILFHU

0DULD(OHQD'XUD]R

3ROLF\H[SHUWV5REHUW5HLFK-RVHSK6WLJOLW]
2QOLQH*UDVVURRWV6HQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQHFRQRPLF³FRQVHUYDWLYH´
&LYLO5LJKWV " &RQJUHVVPDQ-RKQ/HZLV'RORUHV+XHUWD
XQOLNHO\EXWZRUWKDVNLQJ 

QHHGWRH[SODLQUDWLRQDOH

5HDVRQ&ULWHULD

5HSUHVHQWDVHFWRURIWKHDGYRFDF\ZRUOGRUFHUWDLQWDUJHWHGDXGLHQFHVSROLF\
PDNHUV7KHUHIRUHWKHSHUVRQVKRXOGKDYHDZLGHUHDFKDQGEHODUJHO\UHVSHFWHG
QDWLRQDOO\E\QRWRQO\SURJUHVVLYHVEXWWKRVHLQWKDWILHOGVHFWRU
+HOSHOHYDWHWKHSURPLQHQFHVHULRXVQHVVRIWKHLVVXH8QH[SHFWHGEHGIHOORZV
RIKLJKSURILOHSHRSOHZKRUHSUHVHQWYDULRXVLQWHUHVWV$1'KDYHQDWLRQDOUHDFKDUH
JRRGWDUJHWV([DPSOHVPHPEHUVRIWKHEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\DQGWKRVHZKR
UHSUHVHQWSRYHUW\LVVXHVRUZRUNLQJSHRSOHODERULVVXHV7KLQNPRYHPHQW


OHDGHUVKLS
+HOSUDLVHPRQH\IRU73$ZKLOHQRWDOOZLOOEHDEOHWRKHOSRUKDYHLQURDGVLQWR
GRQRUFRPPXQLWLHVPRVWVKRXOG2UWKH\VKRXOGDGGWRWKHVWUDWHJLFDQGIRFXVHG
QDWXUHDQGOHQGFUHGLELOLW\DPRQJGRQRUFLUFOHV(DFKZRXOGQHHGWRFRPPLWWR
UDLVHRYHUWZR\HDUV ZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIIDLWK 
5HSUHVHQWWKH1HZ$PHULFDQ0DMRULW\KDYLQJZRPHQ/DWLQR$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ
DQGWKRVHZKRDSSHDOWRPLOOHQQLDODQGWKRVHRQWKHFXVSRI*HQHUDWLRQ;VKRZ
GLYHUVLW\EXWDOVRDVWUHQJWKLQSDUWQHUVKLSVWRILJKWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
/DVWO\WKH\VKRXOGEHDEOHWRVLJQRQPRUHVXSSRUWWKURXJKRQOLQHSROLWLFDO
RXWUHDFKDQGRWKHUPHWKRGVEDVHGRQWKHFUHGLELOLW\RIWKHLUZRUNLQWKHLUDUHDRI
H[SHUWLVH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR+D\OH\3ULP
5H*RY,QVOHHRIIZLOOUHVFKIRUGXULQJWKHZHHN
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

Adding Geri/Hayley for knowledge
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 13, 2015 at 12:07 PM
To: "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Gov Inslee off - will resch for during the week.
This call has been scheduled for Monday at 1130am

From:/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H*RY,QVOHHRIIZLOOUHVFKIRUGXULQJWKHZHHN

Thanks!


From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject*RY,QVOHHRIIZLOOUHVFKIRUGXULQJWKHZHHN





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5('&0HHWLQJVIRU0D\RU
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

I think what works best here is for a proposal of what a day in DC would look like. If we can present
this to the Mayor for approval, without making commitments, that would great.

From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To: +D\OH\3ULP
Cc:*HUL3UDGR6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5('&0HHWLQJVIRU0D\RU


We can do DC on Tuesday, September 22 nd

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:*HUL3UDGR6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H'&0HHWLQJVIRU0D\RU


&DQ\RXJLYHPHDQRWKHUGDWHZHFDQRIIHUIRU'&"
2Q7XHVGD\$XJXVW6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
No- he may be giving his ed speech on this dayFrom:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5H'&0HHWLQJVIRU0D\RU


,VWKLVGDWHVWLOOFRQILUPHGIRUKLPWREHLQ'&"'D\WRQDQG0HUNOH\DUHKROGLQJWLPHRQ
WKHLUFDOHQGDUVULJKWQRZ

2Q0RQ$XJDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+RZPXFKWLPHGRZHKDYH"

, GOLNHWRVFKHGXOHRWKHUPHHWLQJVZLWKNH\RUJDQL]DWLRQV
2Q$XJDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+HKDVVSHFLILFDOO\UHTXHVWHGLQSHUVRQPHHWLQJVZLWK0DUN'D\WRQ-HII
0HUNOH\.DWH%URZQDQG(:LQ1<RU'&

,KDYHFRQILUPHGWKDW'D\WRQDQG0HUNOH\FRXOGERWKGRDPHHWLQJLQ'&RQ


6HSWHPEHUWK&DQZHORFNWKLVLQ"

:HFRXOGWU\WREXLOGPRUH73$PHHWLQJVDURXQGWKLVWULSRU\RXFRXOGRIIHUWR
IHGHUDODIIDLUVRIILFH,*$1RWVXUHZKDWWKHSURFHVVLVWRJHWWKLVLQVWRQH

/HWPHNQRZ

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:

Hayley Prim
c:






From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H0%'%7UDYHO7LPHIURP/LQFROQ+RVSLWDOWR&LW\+DOO:HHNO\73$6WUDWHJ\&DOO
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

2NZHUHMXVWJHWWLQJUHDG\WROHDYHWKHSUHVVFRQIHUHQFH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
7R/HRSROG(ODQD
6XEMHFW5H0%'%7UDYHO7LPHIURP/LQFROQ+RVSLWDOWR&LW\+DOO:HHNO\73$6WUDWHJ\&DOO
L¶PRQDGLIIHUHQWFDOOVRPD\EHODWHLQMRLQLQJ
2Q30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!:HDUHGHOD\HG:LOOOHW\RXNQRZZKHQWRGLDOLQ







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
/HRSROG(ODQD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6Q\GHU7KRPDV'D&RVWD
5LFN\
5H0%'%7UDYHO7LPHIURP/LQFROQ+RVSLWDOWR&LW\+DOO:HHNO\73$6WUDWHJ\&DOO
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

,DPRQ
2Q7KX$XJDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
3OVGLDOLQQRZ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(&OLQWRQLVRSHQWRUDLVLQJ6RFLDO6HFXULW\WD[HVRQVL[ILJXUHHDUQHUV7KH:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

)$%:LOOPDNHVXUHWRLQFOXGH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
7R%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6XEMHFW5H&OLQWRQLVRSHQWRUDLVLQJ6RFLDO6HFXULW\WD[HVRQVL[ILJXUHHDUQHUV7KH:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW
7KHUH VDQHZ$$53SROOWKDWEDFNVXSKHUSRVLWLRQDQG73$ VSRVLWLRQ

!2Q$XJDW30%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!7KDQNV
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
!6XEMHFW&OLQWRQLVRSHQWRUDLVLQJ6RFLDO6HFXULW\WD[HVRQVL[ILJXUHHDUQHUV7KH:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW
!
!
!KWWSZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPQHZVZRQNEORJZSFOLQWRQLVRSHQWRUDLVLQJVRFLDO
VHFXULW\WD[HVRQVL[ILJXUHHDUQHUV
!
!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

Let the games begin!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject:


KWWSZZZEX]]IHHGFRPDQGUHZNDF]\QVNLDOJRUHLQVLGHUVILJXULQJRXWLIWKHUHVDSDWK
IRUKLPWRUX
6KDUHGYLDWKH*RRJOHDSS



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5H5(
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30



2Q$XJDW30%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Let the games begin!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject:


KWWSZZZEX]]IHHGFRPDQGUHZNDF]\QVNLDOJRUHLQVLGHUVILJXULQJRXWLI
WKHUHVDSDWKIRUKLPWRUX
6KDUHGYLDWKH*RRJOHDSS



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
7ZHHWE\0LFKDHO+RZDUG6DXORQ7ZLWWHU
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

Michael Howard Saul (@MichaelHwrdSaul)
30
+LOODU\&OLQWRQ%LOOGH%ODVLR$QGUHZ&XRPR:KDW VJRLQJRQZLWK1< VWRS
SRZHUEURNHUVDQGWKHSUH]KRSHIXO"ZVMFRPDUWLFOHVIRUF«
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHDMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5H:67KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

+DSS\WRGRLW-XVWOHWPHNQRZZKHQ,VWDUW

!2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!<HDK,OLNHWKDW
!<RXFDQEHRXWVLGHUDWIXFNHURQWZLWWHU
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R:DO]DN3KLO
!&F+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHDMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!6XEMHFW5H:6!
!<HV/RWVRILWZDVQ WDEDGVWRU\DQG,WUHDWHG\RXIDLUO\DQGZKHQFDQZHJHWFRIIHH
!
!,WROGKLP,JXHVV,ZDVQ WWKDWLQWHUHVWLQJWRKLPVLQFH,JDYHKLPDPLQLPXPZDJHVWRU\DQGKH
GLGQ WGRLWDQGWKDW,KDGVHHQVWRU\DIWHUVWRU\WKDW,GLGQ WOLNH,VDLG,MXVWGLGQ WKDYHWLPHIRU
UHSRUWHUVZKHQLW VQRWP\VNLOOVHWDQGZDVJRQQDOHDYHWKHUHSRUWHUFRQWDFWVWRWKHSURIHVVLRQDOV
!
!7KDWVDLG,WKLQNKLVFROOHDJXHDOVRZRUNHG5DJRQHRYHUDQGZKLOH3HWHUWKRXJKWKHZDVKHOSLQJ
KLVFRPPHQWVZHUHQ WKHOSLQJ,WKLVFRQWH[W
!
!0D\EH, PFKDQQHOLQJ/RXLV&.KHUHEXW,IHHOOLNHSHRSOHRQWKHRXWVLGH OLNHPH VKRXOGEH
DVVLJQHGDGXW\OLNHJRLQJDIWHURXURSSRQHQWVDQGMXVWGHOLYHULQJWKDWYLD7ZLWWHU7KDWZD\
UHSRUWHUVGRQ WJHWWRSLFNDQGFKRRVHKRZWKH\XVHLQIRUPDWLRQ
!
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!+HUHVSRQGWRX"
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R:DO]DN3KLO
!!&F+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHDMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!!6XEMHFW5H:6!!
!!,ELWFKHVWRKLPDOUHDG\DQGWROGKLP,ZDVGRQHWDONLQJWRKLP%XWSUREDEO\PHDQVPRUHFRPLQJ
IURP.DUHQ
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!



!!!2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!.+ZDQWWRVKRRWKLPDQRWH"
!!!
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!!!6XEMHFW:6!!!
!!!,JDYH'DZVH\WKHSUH]IRUXPSLHFHDQGUHPLQGHGKLPWKDWLWKDGEHHQVDLGGR]HQVRIWLPHV
VLQFH+HPDGHLWVRXQGOLNHLWZDVDQHZWKLQJ$OVR%GEREYLRXVO\GLGQ WWDNHWR79RQ+5&
DQQRXQFHPHQWYLGHRGD\:HKDGWKDWSODQQHGIRUGD\VEHIRUHVKHOHDNHGWKDWVKH GEHUHOHDVLQJ
YLGHR
!!!
!!!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHDMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5H:6)ULGD\$XJXVW$0

)RUP\SDUWWKRXJKLWZDVVORSS\«,VKRXOGQ¶WKDYHJRWWHQSUHVVXUHG
LQWRJLYLQJ-RVKWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPSLHFHZLWKRXWWKLQNLQJWKURXJKWKH
VWUDWHJ\«,VFUHZHGXS
2Q30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!:RQ WPDNHDQLPSDFW
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV
!$QGUHDMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!6XEMHFW5H:6!
!7UXH
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!ZURWH
!!
!!,WZDVDQRWKLQJVWRU\
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW30:ROIH(PPD(:ROIH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!ZURWH
!!!
!!!7KDWZDVDEDGVWRU\
!!!
!!!
!!!
!!!!2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!!!!.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!/HWPHUHDGWKHVWRU\
!!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!!
!!!!!2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!<HV/RWVRILWZDVQ WDEDGVWRU\DQG,WUHDWHG\RXIDLUO\DQG
!!!!!ZKHQFDQZHJHWFRIIHH
!!!!!
!!!!!,WROGKLP,JXHVV,ZDVQ WWKDWLQWHUHVWLQJWRKLPVLQFH,JDYH
!!!!!KLPDPLQLPXPZDJHVWRU\DQGKHGLGQ WGRLWDQGWKDW,KDGVHHQ
!!!!!VWRU\DIWHUVWRU\WKDW,GLGQ WOLNH,VDLG,MXVWGLGQ WKDYHWLPH
!!!!!IRUUHSRUWHUVZKHQLW VQRWP\VNLOOVHWDQGZDVJRQQDOHDYHWKH
!!!!!UHSRUWHUFRQWDFWVWRWKHSURIHVVLRQDOV



!!!!!
!!!!!7KDWVDLG,WKLQNKLVFROOHDJXHDOVRZRUNHG5DJRQHRYHUDQGZKLOH
!!!!!3HWHUWKRXJKWKHZDVKHOSLQJKLVFRPPHQWVZHUHQ WKHOSLQJ,WKLV
!!!!!FRQWH[W
!!!!!
!!!!!0D\EH, PFKDQQHOLQJ/RXLV&.KHUHEXW,IHHOOLNHSHRSOHRQWKH
!!!!!RXWVLGH OLNHPH VKRXOGEHDVVLJQHGDGXW\OLNHJRLQJDIWHURXU
!!!!!RSSRQHQWVDQGMXVWGHOLYHULQJWKDWYLD7ZLWWHU7KDWZD\
!!!!!UHSRUWHUVGRQ WJHWWRSLFNDQGFKRRVHKRZWKH\XVHLQIRUPDWLRQ
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!!2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO
!!!!!!3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!!!
!!!!!!+HUHVSRQGWRX"
!!!!!!
!!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!!!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!!!7R:DO]DN3KLO
!!!!!!&F+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!!MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!!!!!!6XEMHFW5H:6!!!!!!
!!!!!!,ELWFKHVWRKLPDOUHDG\DQGWROGKLP,ZDVGRQHWDONLQJWRKLP
!!!!!!%XWSUREDEO\PHDQVPRUHFRPLQJIURP.DUHQ
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!!2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO
!!!!!!!3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!.+ZDQWWRVKRRWKLPDQRWH"
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!!!!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!!!!7R:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!!!-RQDWKDQ5RVHQMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!!!!!!!6XEMHFW:6!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!,JDYH'DZVH\WKHSUH]IRUXPSLHFHDQGUHPLQGHGKLPWKDWLWKDG
!!!!!!!EHHQVDLGGR]HQVRIWLPHVVLQFH+HPDGHLWVRXQGOLNHLW
!!!!!!!ZDVDQHZWKLQJ$OVR%GEREYLRXVO\GLGQ WWDNHWR79RQ+5&
!!!!!!!DQQRXQFHPHQWYLGHRGD\:HKDGWKDWSODQQHGIRUGD\VEHIRUHVKH
!!!!!!!OHDNHGWKDWVKH GEHUHOHDVLQJYLGHR
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H:6)ULGD\$XJXVW$0



!2Q$XJDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!,KDYH\HWWREHTXRWHGLQWKLVMRE
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5H:6!
!
!,UHDOO\GR
!
!2Q$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!ZURWH
!
!!<RXKDWHWDONLQJWRUHSRUWHUVDVPXFKDVPH
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!!6XEMHFW5H:6!!
!!
!!)RUP\SDUWWKRXJKLWZDVVORSS\«,VKRXOGQ¶WKDYHJRWWHQSUHVVXUHG
!!LQWRJLYLQJ-RVKWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPSLHFHZLWKRXWWKLQNLQJWKURXJKWKH
!!VWUDWHJ\«,VFUHZHGXS
!!
!!!2Q30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!:RQ WPDNHDQLPSDFW
!!!
!!!
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!7R+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV
!!!$QGUHDMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!!!6XEMHFW5H:6!!!
!!!7UXH
!!!
!!!
!!!



!!!!2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!,WZDVDQRWKLQJVWRU\
!!!!
!!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!!
!!!!!2Q$XJDW30:ROIH(PPD(:ROIH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!7KDWZDVDEDGVWRU\
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!!2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!!!!!!.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!!!
!!!!!!/HWPHUHDGWKHVWRU\
!!!!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!!!!!
!!!!!!!2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!!!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!<HV/RWVRILWZDVQ WDEDGVWRU\DQG,WUHDWHG\RXIDLUO\DQG
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)<,
)ULGD\$XJXVW$0

10:25 a.m. --:1<&¶V³%ULDQ/HKUHU6KRZ´+HDWKHU0F*KHHSUHVLGHQWRI'HPRV
$FWLRQ³WDONVDERXW7UXPSZRPHQDQGKRZWKH\DUHLPSDFWHGE\WKH5HSXEOLFDQ
3DUW\¶VSROLFLHV´
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
5HWLPHWRFKDW"
)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ

$UJK,KDYHDFDOOWKHQKRZDERXWS"

2Q$XJDW$0<D]JL6WHSKDQLHV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Have mtg right now
1030 work?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Subject:5HWLPHWRFKDW"

Sure - i’m free now From: Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, August 14, 2015 at 9:11 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: time to chat?
Let me know if you have any time today.
Thanks!
STEPHANIE YAZGI
National Organizing Director
Mayor's Office of Immigrant Affairs
syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov
(o) 212 676 3153 |(m) 917 374 8235 | nyc.gov/immigrants
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Subscribe to theMOIA Bulletin for monthly updates.
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*HUL3UDGR
5H)ROORZXSRQ-XQHPHHWLQJDERXW,RZD
)ULGD\$XJXVW$0

My very thought.

From: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, August 14, 2015 at 10:44 AM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Follow-up on June meeting about Iowa
Yes - good point. Maybe mbdb would be satisfied with a little direct action. Still would cost money but
wouldn't break the bank like a full on field program

On Aug 14, 2015, at 10:40 AM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

In light of early states interest by Mayor, can you brief Geri on this prior conversation.
Whether it has any meaning for us…

From: Mehrdad Azemun <mehrdad@npa-us.org>
Date: Friday, August 14, 2015 at 9:46 AM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Follow-up on June meeting about Iowa
Tom and John, I'm coming back to this to see what direction you may be going in. Our group
in Iowa was wondering. Mehrdad
On Wed, Jun 24, 2015 at 6:32 PM, Mehrdad Azemun <mehrdad@npa-us.org> wrote:
Guys, quick follow-up: I met with staff from the Iowa group in dc today and they're
interested in having a conversation with you both if that interest is mutual. I brief them on
the "caucus for fairness" idea and they're also interested in influencing the conversation
that happens before the caucuses.
John, in answer to your question, their membership is 3200 - and that's a real, hard
number (ie not like MoveOn or Greenpeace, which I'm sure count me as a member
despite my never having given them money, or at least not for years).
I'll also forward you info on the upcoming fall convention for their c3, which will give you a
good flavor of the group and their politics. Mehrdad



On Jun 17, 2015, at 4:48 PM, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Not yet. We can just talk about our concept of what we are thinking
about in Iowa and then go from there.

From:0HKUGDG$]HPXQ>PDLOWRPHKUGDG#QSDXVRUJ@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H&RQILUPHGPHHWLQJ,RZD

Tom, I'm wondering what you'd like to discuss in this meeting. If you want
to get deep into details on Iowa, I should get our Iowa member on the
phone, Iowa Citizens for Community Improvement. Let me know. Mehrdad

On Fri, Jun 5, 2015 at 9:21 AM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:
John and Mehrdad – we are confirmed to meet at the Mayor’s Office on
Friday June 19 at 3:30pm.

Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050

--
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
*HUL3UDGR-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H)ROORZXSRQ-XQHPHHWLQJDERXW,RZD
)ULGD\$XJXVW$0

Doubtful. Why would you want that?

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, August 14, 2015 at 11:34 AM
To: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow-up on June meeting about Iowa
This is on one of my proposals- I have three. I didn't have NPA on but that's a side point.
When you do strategic planning or similar meetings do you have outside facilitators? Would he be open to
that for the retreat?
On Fri, Aug 14, 2015 at 10:44 AM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Yes - good point. Maybe mbdb would be satisfied with a little direct action. Still would cost money but
wouldn't break the bank like a full on field program

On Aug 14, 2015, at 10:40 AM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

In light of early states interest by Mayor, can you brief Geri on this prior conversation.
Whether it has any meaning for us…

From: Mehrdad Azemun <mehrdad@npa-us.org>
Date: Friday, August 14, 2015 at 9:46 AM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Follow-up on June meeting about Iowa
Tom and John, I'm coming back to this to see what direction you may be going in. Our
group in Iowa was wondering. Mehrdad
On Wed, Jun 24, 2015 at 6:32 PM, Mehrdad Azemun <mehrdad@npa-us.org> wrote:
Guys, quick follow-up: I met with staff from the Iowa group in dc today and they're
interested in having a conversation with you both if that interest is mutual. I brief them
on the "caucus for fairness" idea and they're also interested in influencing the
conversation that happens before the caucuses.
John, in answer to your question, their membership is 3200 - and that's a real, hard



number (ie not like MoveOn or Greenpeace, which I'm sure count me as a member
despite my never having given them money, or at least not for years).
I'll also forward you info on the upcoming fall convention for their c3, which will give you
a good flavor of the group and their politics. Mehrdad
On Jun 17, 2015, at 4:48 PM, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Not yet. We can just talk about our concept of what we are thinking
about in Iowa and then go from there.

From:0HKUGDG$]HPXQ>PDLOWRPHKUGDG#QSDXVRUJ@
Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H&RQILUPHGPHHWLQJ,RZD

Tom, I'm wondering what you'd like to discuss in this meeting. If you
want to get deep into details on Iowa, I should get our Iowa member on
the phone, Iowa Citizens for Community Improvement. Let me know.
Mehrdad

On Fri, Jun 5, 2015 at 9:21 AM, Snyder, Thomas
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
John and Mehrdad – we are confirmed to meet at the Mayor’s Office on
Friday June 19 at 3:30pm.

Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

73$
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP
6LULXV,QWHUYLHZIROORZXS
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

+L3ULVFDDQG7RP
7RIROORZXSIURPWKHOLVW-RKQVHQWRYHUODVWZHHNFDQZHJHWDGDWHDQGWLPHIRUWKH0D\RUWRGRWKH
5DELQ+DYWWRZQKDOOLQWHUYLHZRQ6LULXVLQ2FWREHU"
3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZZKDW\RXQHHGEH\RQGZKDWZHVHQWRYHU
7KDQN\RX
*HUL



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
5H
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

No sweat
From: Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, August 14, 2015 at 1:41 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: <no subject>
Sorry caught up
Call u soon!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0HKUGDG$]HPXQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H)ROORZXSRQ-XQHPHHWLQJDERXW,RZD
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

*UHDW,QFDVH\RXFRPHEDFNSUHWW\VRRQ\RXPD\ZDQWWRJHWLQWRXFKZLWK,RZD
&LWL]HQVIRU&RPPXQLW\,PSURYHPHQWGLUHFWO\,KDYHWRWDNHFDUHRIVRPHIDPLO\
LVVXHVLQ,UDQOHDYLQJWRPRUURZDQGEDFNDWZRUNRQ
+XJK(VSH\LVWKHKHDGRIWKHJURXSLQ,RZDKH VDWKXJK#LRZDFFLRUJ!
,I\RX GUDWKHUWDONZLWKDQRWKHUQDWLRQDO13$VWDIISHUVRQZKLOH, PJRQH\RXFDQ
WU\5\DQ*UHHQZRRGRXUHOHFWRUDOGLUHFWRUDWU\DQ#QSDXVRUJ
2Q)UL$XJDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Hey Mehrdad… I have some thoughts here - will get back with you soon - thanks!
From: Mehrdad Azemun <mehrdad@npa-us.org>
Date: Friday, August 14, 2015 at 9:46 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Follow-up on June meeting about Iowa
Tom and John, I'm coming back to this to see what direction you may be going in. Our group in Iowa
was wondering. Mehrdad
On Wed, Jun 24, 2015 at 6:32 PM, Mehrdad Azemun <mehrdad@npa-us.org> wrote:
Guys, quick follow-up: I met with staff from the Iowa group in dc today and they're interested in
having a conversation with you both if that interest is mutual. I brief them on the "caucus for fairness"
idea and they're also interested in influencing the conversation that happens before the caucuses.
John, in answer to your question, their membership is 3200 - and that's a real, hard number (ie not
like MoveOn or Greenpeace, which I'm sure count me as a member despite my never having given
them money, or at least not for years).
I'll also forward you info on the upcoming fall convention for their c3, which will give you a good flavor
of the group and their politics. Mehrdad
On Jun 17, 2015, at 4:48 PM, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Not yet. We can just talk about our concept of what we are thinking about in Iowa
and then go from there.

From:0HKUGDG$]HPXQ>PDLOWRPHKUGDG#QSDXVRUJ@



Sent::HGQHVGD\-XQH30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H&RQILUPHGPHHWLQJ,RZD

Tom, I'm wondering what you'd like to discuss in this meeting. If you want to get deep
into details on Iowa, I should get our Iowa member on the phone, Iowa Citizens for
Community Improvement. Let me know. Mehrdad

On Fri, Jun 5, 2015 at 9:21 AM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
John and Mehrdad – we are confirmed to meet at the Mayor’s Office on Friday June 19
at 3:30pm.

Tom Snyder
Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
212-341-5050
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
/HRSROG(ODQD:ROIH(PPD
)/21<&MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

Sometimes miracles do occur...


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To%:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG
(ODQD:ROIH(PPD
Cc)/21<& MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject5(6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG



Politico/Cap reported this:

6WDWH6HQDWRU'LDQH6DYLQRZKRDOVRDWWHQGHGWKHSUHVVFRQIHUHQFHWROG
32/,7,&21HZ<RUNWKDWWKHPD\RU VZKHUHDERXWVGXULQJWKHPRUQLQJZDVD
QRQLVVXH(OHFWHGRIILFLDOVGRQ WEHORQJDWDFULPHVFHQHVKHVDLG
From:%
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To::LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG
(ODQD:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:)/21<& MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG


I just spoke to Jake Lemonda
, president of the UFOA which represents to fire officers -including lieutenants. He says he has already issued a positive statement re: being present at my visit with
Hayes and how much it was appreciated. He also says (I can't verify) that he's spoken to Cassidy (not his
member, keep in mind) and Steve says he will not comment -- fwiw. Make sure Lemonda's statement gets
out there -- I told him I needed him to stand up here and speak the positive truth, and he agreed. He says
other union leaders will attack me -- I assume he means mullins and lynch. I need a scorecard tmrw re:
who was a friend and who was cheap. Fwiw, the electeds at the presser (Savino, Cusick and Rose) all told
me they thought the attack was outrageous -- see if you can get them on record. Rose was in the hospital
room with me. Ironically, the firefighters and officers I encountered were overwhelmingly warm and
appreciative, including the members of Engine 158 who I spoke with at the hospital. I know this too shall
pass, but let's deal with these bastards.

From%
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG
(ODQD:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc)/21<& MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!



Subject5H6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG

First of all, the news media is pitiful and it's sad for our city and nation.
Second, we keep getting new scenarios to add to our database. Here's what we know: the media wants to
focus on death in all its forms and wants me to be present wherever death or grievous injury is involved.
Today's controversy about when exactly I should be at the hospital or an active shooter situation and what
I'm "allowed" to do if I'm not there is a case in point.
We can make a conscience decision to surrender to them and just go to fires, crime scenes and memorials
all day every day -- or we can govern. Now, that being said, it is worth having a team discussion re:
whether we no longer believe we have the firepower to fight back in these situations. If we instead believe
the media environment has metastasized, we can then institute a protocol that says that I will go
immediately to whatever crisis location exists as the default position. Granted, this attack line today would
have been harder to promote if I was at CH -- but then the line could have been I took too long to go visit
the hospital. If by now you're thinking this is a lose-lose equation and a trap, you may be right.
Third, this is always an attack on us and what we represent. Only we can decide the template we believe
in. Only we can choose to either give in (which might be a logical choice) to this part of the tabloid culture,
or to blow by it. But we need a template that is sharper. We've had a basic one before but there's still a
long pause and lots of internal discussion typically before we act. We need to have a clearer playbook and
faster execution.
Fourth, one person in charge -- the only thing that ever works. From now on, Tom will be responsible for
immediately convening all key personnel to decide how and when I go to the scene of a crisis. It must start
immediately upon info coming in. And I expect the fastest possible decision. Until we decide otherwise,
when Tom is not available, Phil will run this process. And when Phil is not available, Dom will run this
process.
They will never defeat us. Only we can do that. Let's get tighter, clearer, faster, better.

From%
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG
(ODQD:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject5H6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG

Just spoke with Nigro again. He says the lieutenant will be held overnight at the hospital as a precaution.
So I can visit whenever we think makes sense

From%
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG
(ODQD:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD



Subject5H6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG

Just spoke with BB. Situation is not over but is contained. Suspect holed up in a basement apt -surrounding area evacuated. PD is flying the suspect's mom up from DE by helicopter -- suspect has asked
to speak with her, hopefully as part of surrender. BB will brief the media now. He suggests I go out after
the situation is resolved to be part of the post-incident presser and to thank first responders. Then could
visit the wounded lieutenant in hospital or at home if he's been released.

From:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD:ROIH(PPD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject5H6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG

Re: Going — Think we need to let this play out more, but plan on having to make a SI trip later today.
--Think should read visiting the firefighter after Nigro connects you.
Think we shouldn’t be anywhere near the scene now or any time soon. Think we call that once the scene is no
longer active, and would underline that that could be a different trip to hospital, not necessarily to scene.
Emma is talking to electeds and Cassidy and that readout will be helpful as well.

From: Bill De Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, August 14, 2015 at 8:30 AM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Dominic
Williams <dwilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "SalazarRodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: SI ADVANCE: Firefighter shot responding to house fire on Staten Island

Pls advise what you guys think next steps should be

From%
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject)Z6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG

Just spoke with Nigro and Bratton. Nigro's at the hospital with the lieutenant -- thankfully he's in good
condition. BB's going to the site where the shooter is, and says this could be a prolonged stand-off.
Shooter is well-armed. BB will update me when he's out there. Nigro will put me on the phone with the
lieutenant shortly most likely. BB held open the possibility that I should go to the site of the standoff. Need
you guys to evaluate next steps and prepare to make schedule changes. I would put the guy I'm seeing for
my first mtg on alert that we may need to re-sched



From&OLSV
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
Subject6,$'9$1&()LUHILJKWHUVKRWUHVSRQGLQJWRKRXVHILUHRQ6WDWHQ,VODQG

Firefighter shot responding to house fire on Staten Island
6,$'9$1&(0DXUD*UXQOXQG
KWWSZZZVLOLYHFRPQRUWKVKRUHLQGH[VVIILUHILJKWHUBVKRWBDVBVXVSHFWBVHKWPOLQFDUWBULYHU

$QH[SORVLYHVLWXDWLRQXQIROGHGHDUO\)ULGD\PRUQLQJLQ0DULQHUV+DUERUZKHQ860DUVKDO V
DWWHPSWHGWRVHUYHDZDUUDQWWRDQLQGLYLGXDODQGWKHSHUVRQVHWILUHWRKLVKRPHDQGEHJDQ
VKRRWLQJDFFRUGLQJWRSROLFHDQGDODZHQIRUFHPHQWVRXUFHDWWKHVFHQH

2QHRIWKHEXOOHWVVWUXFNDILUHILJKWHULQWKHDQNOHDFFRUGLQJWRDVSRNHVPDQIRUWKH1<3'7KH
VKRRWHULVVWLOOEHOLHYHGWREHLQVLGHWKHKRPHDQGWKHVLWXDWLRQDFWLYH

)LUHILJKWHUVUHVSRQGHGWRWKHEOD]HDWDPDW'HVWLQ\&RXUWMXVWDURXQGWKHFRUQHUIURP6W
&OHPHQWDQG6W0LFKDHO5&&KXUFK

$QHQRUPRXVQXPEHURIHPHUJHQF\RIILFLDOVDUHRQWKHVFHQHLQFOXGLQJKHDYLO\DUPHG
(PHUJHQF\6HUYLFH8QLWFRSV+D]0DWRIILFHUVDQGDERXWILUHILJKWHUV

$WOHDVWWKUHHKHOLFRSWHUVDUHIO\LQJRYHUWKHDUHDDQGWKHUHLVDKHDY\VPHOORIVPRNHLQWKHDLU



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*HUL3UDGR
5HVHQGLQJ
)ULGD\$XJXVW30
GRF[

Here’s the list that Andrea & her team are trying to find slots for over the next couple months



1. Rachel Maddow with MSNBC. Next week. Do a wrap-up of what’s been
happening since May 12th – not taking credit, but showing the momentum of
progressive policies in action. Min wage hikes, paid family leave, paid sick leave
(Obama), CEO pay transparency, Rikers reform, student loan debt.
2. Poppy Harlow with CNN. Do an interview at a diner in East New York. Show her
a Pre-K program. This is what we need everywhere in America. Lead-up to first day
of school. Cite some report (one of our TPA partners write it?) that shows the huge
impact that Pre-K has on combatting income inequality. Hook her up with a parent
of a Pre-K child.
3. Vice TV. Take them on a ride on the 2-train, from low-income neighborhood to
high-income neighborhood. Reference New School speech. Doesn’t happen
overnight. Need the state. Need the federal government. I’m doing everything I can.
4. Tavis Smiley. Sometime this summer. Late August? Talk about the report that
said for the first time, AfAm kids in poverty outnumber white kids. Mass
incarceration/Rikers, marijuana reform, stop-and-frisk reform.
5. Reich event September 29th. Joint discussion on income inequality – maybe at a
college. Maybe re-rollout Move On videos. Roll out Geri & co-chairs of TPA.
6. TeleTown Hall in October with TPA VIPs representing states where there will be
minimum wage referenda this November. Call on people to be sure to vote and push
their friends, family, coworkers to vote.
7. Presidential forum watch party. Late October. MBDB makes opening remarks
from NYC.
8. Do event with Roosevelt Institute around income inequality poll they will be
releasing in September. Roosevelt or another group releases (or re-releases) a
white paper to go along with it (something on inequality by the numbers).
9. Student Debt. Facebook town hall around September education vision speech.
Big plank in TPA. Highlight what other cities and states are doing to make higher
education more affordable. Need Washington to get serious about debt-free college.
10. Univision. Do an interview with Jorge Ramos on immigration reform/wage
theft. Do it as a joint with Hector Figueroa. Talk about in context of TPA.
11. Maria Bartiromo with FOX Business. Talk about tax fairness – specifically
closing the CEO pay loophole. Need to rewrite the rules and make tax code more
progressive.



12. Do an op-ed for Huffington Post on the one year anniversary of our last one?
Democrats Need To Stiffen Our Backbones: Part II? Do it as a joint op-ed with Jeff
Merkley? Year in review of what’s happened since the first op-ed.
13. Sirius town hall in October. In NYC – to all 27 million subscribers. Progressive
host. Put 100 people in the studio to ask questions about various planks of TPA.





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
.OHLQ0RQLFD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
5H:6-RQ&OLQWRQ
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW$0

, PWKLQNLQJLWZDV5DJRQHZKRJDYHPHDKHDGVXSDIWHUKHWDONHGWRWKHZRPDQ
UHSRUWHUIRUWKLVSLHFH+HWROGPHKHWDONHGJHQHUDOO\DERXWWKH+5&VLGHRIWKLQJV

2Q$XJDW$0.OHLQ0RQLFD0.OHLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
0D\RUZDQWVWRNQRZZKRKDQGOHGWKHDUWLFOHZKRLV³SHUVRQFORVHWRWKH
0D\RU´"
7\
0UGH%ODVLR¶VDLGHVVD\WKH\KDYHEHHQKHDUWHQHGE\VRPHRI0UV&OLQWRQ¶V
UHFHQWVSHHFKHVWKRXJKDQHQGRUVHPHQWLVQ¶WH[SHFWHGVRRQ7KH\PDGHD
FDOFXODWHGGHFLVLRQQRWWRHQGRUVHHDUO\LQWKHUDFHKRSLQJWROHYHUDJHPRUHSRZHU
WRSXVKOLEHUDOLGHDVDSHUVRQFORVHWRWKHPD\RUVDLG
KWWSZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVIRUFOLQWRQVKDUSO\GLIIHUHQWWLHVWRFXRPRDQGGH
EODVLRFDPSV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*ROGPDUN.DULQ
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5HHGXFDWLRQSROLFLHV
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

So it turns out NYC already has a college grad goal--to double # of grads coming out of CUNY by
2020 (from 2010).
Would like to broaden so I propose adding following:
Beat the national college completion rate (it's 46%) by 2030
NY produces 75,000 additional college grads by 2030 (cumulative)
Requires adding, on average, 5K grads per year--obviously targets would be lower initially.
Josh's #s will be based on a better spreadsheet so we should use his.
Also I think we can take off the $10K for college that's outside realm of possibility.
That's 500M/yr just at today's grad rates for something state should pay for.


From:DOODFN-RVK>PDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!*ROGPDUN.DULQ-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
Subject5(HGXFDWLRQSROLFLHV



I’ll get back to you later today – sorry for delay.
From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Friday, August 14, 2015 11:29 AM
To: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Jonathan Rosen
<jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Subject: Re: education policies


Just following up on whether I’ve got my facts right here
From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Thursday, August 13, 2015 at 1:55 PM
To: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>, "KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Subject: education policies

:DQWHGWRFKHFNLQ VHHLIWKLVLVWKHEHVWPRVWDFFXUDWHPRVWXSWRGDWHOLVWRILWHPVWKDW
ZH¶UHWKLQNLQJRIGRLQJLQWKHHGXFDWLRQVSHHFK«)HHOIUHHWRHGLWDWZLOORUDGGVXEWUDFW




'RXEOLQJWKHQXPEHURI1HZ<RUN&LW\SXEOLFVFKRROVWXGHQWVZKRJUDGXDWHIURPFROOHJH
+HOSLQJWKRXVDQGPRUH1HZ<RUN&LW\VWXGHQWVJUDGXDWHIURPFROOHJH
0DNLQJVXUHHYHU\VHFRQGJUDGHUFDQUHDGRQJUDGHOHYHO
'RXEOLQJWKHQXPEHURIHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWVZKRFDQUHDGRQJUDGHOHYHO
&XWWLQJWKHKLJKVFKRROGURSRXWUDWHLQKDOI
$GGLQJPRUHFRPPXQLW\VFKRROVZKLFKRIIHULQJPHQWDOKHDOWKVHUYLFHVFDUHHUFRXQVHOLQJ
H\HH[DPVDQGQXWULWLRQDVVLVWDQFH
'RXEOLQJWKHIXQGLQJIRUSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQSURJUDPV
3URYLGLQJXSWRILYHWKRXVDQGGROODUVWRDOOKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVIRUFROOHJHWXLWLRQ
3URYLGLQJXSWRWHQWKRXVDQGGROODUVWRDOOKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWHVIRUFROOHJHWXLWLRQ
'RXEOLQJWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIVWXGHQWVZKRJUDGXDWHIURP1HZ<RUN&LW\SXEOLFVFKRROVZKR
DUHFROOHJHUHDG\



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
*ROGPDUN.DULQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5H6SHHFKQH[WVWHSV
6XQGD\$XJXVW$0

.DULQVHQWDURXQGVRPHWKRXJKWVXSGDWHVDQGUHDOL]H,IRUJRWWRFF\RXDQGVHYHUDORWKHUVRQWKLV
FKDLQ/RRSLQJ\RXDOOQRZ&DSWXUHVPXFKRIZKDW VKHUHDQGEXWRSHQTXHVWLRQVEHORZZRXOGEHYHU\
JRRGWRUHVROYH
)52002%,/(.$7(
!2Q$XJDW$0*ROGPDUN.DULQ.*ROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!&KHFNLQJLQRQZKHUHZHDUHZLWKVSHHFKDQGSXWWLQJXVDOORQDWKUHDGVRZHFDQJHWFRRUGLQDWHG
IRU:HGVPHHWLQJ
!
!
!(PDLOIURP%ODVWZHHN
!
!, PVWDUWLQJWRIHHOWKLVHGXFVSHHFK&ROOHJHLVWKHULJKWIXOFUXPKHUH,WKLQNZHJRKHDY\LQWR
!
!(9(5<PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDYLQJDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU
!
!+XJHQXPEHUVRINLGVLQLQWHUQVKLSVPHQWRUVKLSVVXPPHUMREV
!
!(9(5<PLGGOHKLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWLVWDNLQJRQFROOHJHWRXUVLQQ\FPXOWLSOHWLPHV
!
!&ROOHJHVDYLQJVDFFRXQWV
!
!&LW\ VQHZYLVLRQRIKRZWRJHWNLGVWRFROOHJHDQGKHOSWKHPVXFFHHGWKHUHDIIRUGLW
!
!7KHQDOOWKHWKLQJVZHDUHGRLQJNDUHVKRZQWREHVXSSRUWLQJWKDW
!
!2QFROOHJHYLVLWVSLHFHWKLVFDPHRXWRIPWJZQHZ6WDWH(G&RPPLVVLRQHUZDQWVFROOHJH
WRXUVYLVLWVVSHFLILFDOO\PHQWLRQHGLQVSHHFK
!
!)RUXVWRFRQWHQGZLWKLQ1<& &81<DQG'2( DQQRXQFHG*UDG1<&LQLWLDWLYHZJRDORI
GRXEOLQJQXPEHURIFROOHJHJUDGVFRPLQJRXWRI&81<E\1RZKDOIZD\WKURXJKZHDUHRQWUDFN
WRPHHWWKDWJRDO7KHQXPEHUJRDOLVQ WRYHUZKHOPLQJ,WKLQNLW VIURPWR
!,WKLQNZHVKRXOGGRWKUHHWKLQJV
!$3XVKWLPHOLQHWRDQGLQFOXGHWKH*UDG1<&JRDOLQWKHELJJHUJRDO
!%)UDPHWKHJRDODVDOO1HZ<RUNHUVQRWMXVW&81<RUHYHQ'2(JUDGVZLWKVSHFLDOHPSKDVLVRQ
'2(JUDGVIRUWKHLQLWLDWLYHVWKDWJHWXVWKHUH
!&$GGHTXLW\JRDOVIRUILUVWJHQHUDWLRQFROOHJHVWXGHQWV
!
!:HQHHGWRILJXUHRXWLIZHDUHPDNLQJDFDOORQVWDWHWRBBBBBVWDWHPHQW DERXWLQFUHDVLQJ7$3
RUDQ\WKLQJHOVH 
!$Q\LQVLJKWRQZK\1<6KDVQRWMRLQHG&RPSOHWH&ROOHJH$PHULFD" VWDWHVVLJQHGXSIRUJRDOVDQG
SROLF\PRYHVRQFROOHJHFRPSOHWLRQ1<DQGQRWDPRQJWKHP
!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

5RJHU'HILQLWHO\ZRQ WEHPRUHZRUNIRUKHULPR

!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!%WZ.DWHZDVQ WNHHQRQWKHLGHDEFVKHWKLQNVLWZLOOPHDQVDPHZRUNIRUKHU%XW,WKLQNVKH
GRHVQ WUHDOL]HKLVH[SHULHQFHOHYHO
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!6HQW6XQGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW
!
!
!*RQQDKDYHEUHDNIDVWZLWK.HYLQ%OH\HUWRPRUURZ$0DQGSLWFKKLPRQGRLQJFRQWUDFWVSHHFKHVIRU
0%'%
!
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H6WH\HU
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

2XWVWDQGLQJ$QGZLOOGR

!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!3OVNHHSPHSRVWHGHYHU\VWHSRIWKHZD\$QGOHW VGLVFXVVJHRUJHDQGDOH[VRURVMD\HLVHQKRIHU
DQGUREHUWNUDIWDOORIZKRP,VDZWKLVZHHNHQG
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
!6HQW6DWXUGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!&F%KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!6XEMHFW5H6WH\HU
!
!, PJRLQJWRWDON-RVK VFROOHDJXHZKRKDQGOHVDOOSROLWLFDOZRUN
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!
!!,FDOOHG-RVKDQGKHHPDLOHGEDFNDVNLQJLIZHFRXOGWDON0RQGD\
!!
!!*HULDQG,DUHJRLQJWREUDLQVWRUPRQZD\VWRPDNHRXUSDUWQHUVKLSUHDO
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q$XJDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!
!!!3OVXSGDWHXVDOOQRZUHIROORZXS



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
3OVFDOOZKHQ\RXFDQ
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
QRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0

Had breakfast with Kevin Bleyer… He’s been pitching a TV comedy he wrote, but is waiting to hear back
from some big star - and apparently that takes forever - so he’s got time on his hands & is very eager to do
some freelance speechwriting for MBDB… We didn’t talk money in specifics - but he proposed a small
monthly retainer & then a per-speech fee… I know you said you had to look at your budget & find the
bread - but he’s willing/able - we just need to make him an offer



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
):1\7VWRU\
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0

FYI
---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Katrina vanden Heuvel <kat@thenation.com>
Date: Mon, Aug 17, 2015 at 11:04 AM
Subject: NyT story
To: Rebecca Katz <
Cc: Katrina Cell <kat@thenation.com>

Thought it was okay-- regrets I couldn't talk to one of Times' reporters,
Good to see ED hired for Progressive Agenda and hope to be in loop as that develops, heading toward
presidential forum,kvh



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
/HRSROG(ODQD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H):&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

+HGLGQRWGRZQORDGWRPH
2Q0RQ$XJDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Did he download to either of you?


From:%
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//


Got it


From/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Subject&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//




(9(17

0,66,21*2$/


DAY/DATE:
EVENT
TIME:

&DOOZLWK-D\,QVOHH*RYHUQRURI:DVKLQJWRQ6WDWH

7DONWR*RYHUQRU,QVOHHDERXWKLVUHFHQWHIIRUWVRQ
&OLPDWH&KDQJHGLVFXVVZKDW\RXDUHGRLQJZLWK73$

0RQGD\$XJXVW

$0$0



MBDB TIME:

$0$0

LOCATION:
/2&$/216,7(&217$&7


*RYHUQRU,QVOHHZLOOFDOO\RXUFHOOSKRQH

# PEOPLE ATTENDING:

2



ELECTED/COMMUNITY
OFFICIALS ATTENDING
STAFF ATTENDING:
STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:
PRESS:


Governor Jay Inslee
N/A

+D\OH\3ULP

&ORVHG




BACKGROUND ON CLIMATE CHANGE MEASURE:

$WWKHHQGRI-XO\*RYHUQRU,QVOHHLVVXHGDQ([HFXWLYH2UGHUELSDVVLQJWKHOHJLVODWXUHWR
FRPEDWFOLPDWHFKDQJHLQKLVVWDWHWKURXJKUHJXODWLRQ


The Executive Order dictates a cap on a
cap on emissions of greenhouse gases so
Washington can meet its commitment to
cut 1990-level emissions in half by 2050.

,QVOHH¶VRULJLQDOOHJLVODWLYHSURSRVDOFRYHUHGDERXWODUJHIDFLOLWLHVDQGIXHOGLVWULEXWRUV


WKDWFDXVHWKHUHOHDVHRIPRUHWKDQPHWULFWRQVRIKHDWWUDSSLQJJDVHVLQD\HDU,W
ZRXOGKDYHPDGHH[FHSWLRQVIRULQGXVWULHVVXFKDVDJULFXOWXUH

7KHEXVLQHVVHVZKLFKHPLWDWOHDVWPHWULFWRQVRIFDUERQD\HDUZRXOGKDYHEHHQ
UHTXLUHGWRELGIRUDOLPLWHGQXPEHURIFDUERQFUHGLWVWRFRQWLQXHRSHUDWLQJ7KHQXPEHURI
FUHGLWVDYDLODEOHZRXOGJUDGXDOO\EHFXWLQKDOIE\

7KHUHLVFRQFHUQWKDWWKHPHDVXUHZLOOKDYHDORSVLGHGLPSDFWRQUXUDOUHVLGHQWVIDUPHUV
DQGDJSURFHVVRUVWKHEUHDGDQGEXWWHURIWKHHFRQRP\LQHDVWVLGHFRPPXQLWLHV

,QVOHH¶VUXOHPXVWJRWKURXJKD\HDURUPRUHRIGHYHORSPHQWDQGYHWWLQJEHIRUHJRLQJLQWR
HIIHFW

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:


,Q:DVKLQJWRQ*RYHUQRU,QVOHHKDVDOUHDG\FKDPSLRQHGPDQ\RIRXU3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD
SULQFLSOHV<RXVKRXOGXVHWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\WREULQJ73$XSIRUGLVFXVVLRQDQGWDONDERXW
ZKDW\RXDUHGRLQJ+RZKLVSROLFLHVFURVVZLWK73$

• Pre-K–– ,QKLVVWDWHRIWKHVWDWHDGGUHVV*RYHUQRU,QVOHHDGYRFDWHGIRU
LQFUHDVHGHDUO\HGXFDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV6SHFLILFDOO\KHIRFXVHGRQWKHQHHGIRU
PRUHKLJKTXDOLW\SUHVFKRROVIRUORZLQFRPHFKLOGUHQ$GGLWLRQDOO\KHSURSRVHG
IXQGLQJIRUDOOGD\NLQGHUJDUWHQVWDWHZLGH
łCollege Debt: ,Q-XO\*RYHUQRU,QVOHHVLJQHGWKH&ROOHJH
$IIRUGDELOLW\3URJUDPWKDWZRXOGFXWWXLWLRQDWDOORI:DVKLQJWRQ¶VSXEOLF
FROOHJHVDQGXQLYHUVLWLHV
łMinimum Wage–– ,QZKHQ:DVKLQJWRQKDGWKHKLJKHVW
PLQLPXPZDJHLQWKHFRXQWU\*RYHUQRU,QVOHHSURSRVHGUDLVLQJLWHYHQ
KLJKHUVWDWLQJ³7KHUHDUHWHQVRIWKRXVDQGVRIMREVWKDWSHRSOHGHSHQGRQ
WKDWGRQ¶WSURYLGHDOLYLQJZDJHLQRXUVWDWH$QLQFUHDVHLQPLQLPXPZDJH
PHDQVPRUHPRQH\EHLQJVSHQWLQRXUHFRQRP\´
łImmigration Reform–– UHSHDWHGO\XUJHG&RQJUHVVWRSDVV
FRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUP
łEarned Income Tax Credit–– ,QVOHH¶VEXGJHWIXQGVWKH:RUNLQJ
)DPLOLHVWD[UHEDWHZKLFKFUHDWHVDQDGGLWLRQDOWD[FUHGLWIRUIDPLOLHV


EDVHGRQWKH)HGHUDO(DUQHG,QFRPH7D[&UHGLW
łTax Loopholes–– ,QDQDWWHPSWWRKHOSIXOO\IXQG.HGXFWLRQ²
ZKLFKKHFDOOHGD³PRUDOFRPPLWPHQW´²ZKLOHDOVRFORVLQJWKHELOOLRQ
EXGJHWVKRUWIDOOIRUWKHELHQQLXP*RY-D\,QVOHHSURSRVHGFORVLQJ
PLOOLRQLQWD[SUHIHUHQFHVLQ0DUFK,Q-DQXDU\SURSRVHG
HQGLQJVHYHQWD[H[HPSWLRQVWRUDLVHDQH[WUDPLOOLRQLQWKHQH[WILVFDO
\HDUIRUSXEOLFVFKRROV
łPaid Sick Leave -- *RYHUQRU,QVOHHVXSSRUWVSDLGVLFNOHDYH



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP/HRSROG(ODQD
5H&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Me neither
From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, August 17, 2015 at 1:27 PM
To: "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: FW: CALL SHEET: Call with Gov Inslee at 11:30am- HE WILL CALL YOUR CELL
He did not download to me
On Mon, Aug 17, 2015 at 1:27 PM, Leopold, Elana <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Did he download to either of you?

From:%
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//

Got it

From/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Subject&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//

(9(17
&DOOZLWK-D\,QVOHH*RYHUQRURI:DVKLQJWRQ6WDWH
0,66,21*2$/
7DONWR*RYHUQRU,QVOHHDERXWKLVUHFHQWHIIRUWVRQ
&OLPDWH&KDQJHGLVFXVVZKDW\RXDUHGRLQJZLWK73$



DAY/DATE:

0RQGD\$XJXVW

EVENT TIME:

$0$0

MBDB TIME:

$0$0

LOCATION:
/2&$/216,7(&217$&7 *RYHUQRU,QVOHHZLOOFDOO\RXUFHOOSKRQH

# PEOPLE ATTENDING:

2

ELECTED/COMMUNITY
OFFICIALS ATTENDING

Governor Jay Inslee

STAFF ATTENDING:

N/A

STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:

+D\OH\3ULP

PRESS:

&ORVHG

BACKGROUND ON CLIMATE CHANGE MEASURE:

$WWKHHQGRI-XO\*RYHUQRU,QVOHHLVVXHGDQ([HFXWLYH2UGHUELSDVVLQJWKHOHJLVODWXUHWRFRPEDW
FOLPDWHFKDQJHLQKLVVWDWHWKURXJKUHJXODWLRQ

The Executive Order dictates a cap on a cap on
emissions of greenhouse gases so Washington can
meet its commitment to cut 1990-level emissions
in half by 2050.


,QVOHH¶VRULJLQDOOHJLVODWLYHSURSRVDOFRYHUHGDERXWODUJHIDFLOLWLHVDQGIXHOGLVWULEXWRUVWKDWFDXVH
WKHUHOHDVHRIPRUHWKDQPHWULFWRQVRIKHDWWUDSSLQJJDVHVLQD\HDU,WZRXOGKDYHPDGH
H[FHSWLRQVIRULQGXVWULHVVXFKDVDJULFXOWXUH

7KHEXVLQHVVHVZKLFKHPLWDWOHDVWPHWULFWRQVRIFDUERQD\HDUZRXOGKDYHEHHQUHTXLUHGWR
ELGIRUDOLPLWHGQXPEHURIFDUERQFUHGLWVWRFRQWLQXHRSHUDWLQJ7KHQXPEHURIFUHGLWVDYDLODEOH
ZRXOGJUDGXDOO\EHFXWLQKDOIE\

7KHUHLVFRQFHUQWKDWWKHPHDVXUHZLOOKDYHDORSVLGHGLPSDFWRQUXUDOUHVLGHQWVIDUPHUVDQGDJ
SURFHVVRUVWKHEUHDGDQGEXWWHURIWKHHFRQRP\LQHDVWVLGHFRPPXQLWLHV

,QVOHH¶VUXOHPXVWJRWKURXJKD\HDURUPRUHRIGHYHORSPHQWDQGYHWWLQJEHIRUHJRLQJLQWRHIIHFW

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:


,Q:DVKLQJWRQ*RYHUQRU,QVOHHKDVDOUHDG\FKDPSLRQHGPDQ\RIRXU3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDSULQFLSOHV
<RXVKRXOGXVHWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\WREULQJ73$XSIRUGLVFXVVLRQDQGWDONDERXWZKDW\RXDUHGRLQJ
+RZKLVSROLFLHVFURVVZLWK73$

· Pre-K–– In his state of the state address, Governor Inslee advocated for increased early education
opportunities. Specifically, he focused on the need for more high-quality preschools for low-income
children. Additionally, he proposed funding for all-day kindergarten state-wide.
භ College Debt: In July 2015 Governor Inslee signed the College Affordability Program that
would cut tuition at all of Washington’s public colleges and universities.
භ Minimum Wage–– In 2014, when Washington had the highest minimum wage in the
country, Governor Inslee proposed raising it even higher - stating “There are tens of thousands
of jobs that people depend on that don’t provide a living wage in our state. An increase in
minimum wage means more money being spent in our economy.”
භ Immigration Reform–– repeatedly urged Congress to pass comprehensive immigration
reform
භ Earned Income Tax Credit–– Inslee’s budget funds the Working Families tax rebate, which
creates an additional tax credit for families, based on the Federal Earned Income Tax Credit
භ Tax Loopholes–– In an attempt to help fully fund K-12 eduction—which he called a “moral



commitment”—while also closing the $1.3 billion budget shortfall for the 2013-15 biennium,
Gov. Jay Inslee proposed closing $565 million in tax preferences in March 2013. In January
2014 proposed ending seven tax exemptions to raise an extra $200 million in the next fiscal year
for public schools.
භ Paid Sick Leave -- Governor Inslee supports paid sick leave

-Hayley Prim
c:





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Reminding you to download this call
Looping Hayley and JDC
From:%
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:5H&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//


Got it


From/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Subject&$//6+((7&DOOZLWK*RY,QVOHHDWDP+(:,//&$//<285&(//



DAY/DATE:

&DOOZLWK-D\,QVOHH*RYHUQRURI:DVKLQJWRQ6WDWH

7DONWR*RYHUQRU,QVOHHDERXWKLVUHFHQWHIIRUWVRQ
&OLPDWH&KDQJHGLVFXVVZKDW\RXDUHGRLQJZLWK73$

0RQGD\$XJXVW

EVENT TIME:

$0$0

MBDB TIME:
LOCATION:
LOCAL/ONSITE
CONTACT:

$0$0

# PEOPLE ATTENDING:

2

ELECTED/COMMUNITY
OFFICIALS ATTENDING

Governor Jay Inslee

STAFF ATTENDING:

N/A

STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:
PRESS:

+D\OH\3ULP

&ORVHG

EVENT:
MISSION/GOAL:

*RYHUQRU,QVOHHZLOOFDOO\RXUFHOOSKRQH



BACKGROUND ON CLIMATE CHANGE MEASURE:
$WWKHHQGRI-XO\*RYHUQRU,QVOHHLVVXHGDQ([HFXWLYH2UGHUELSDVVLQJWKHOHJLVODWXUHWR
FRPEDWFOLPDWHFKDQJHLQKLVVWDWHWKURXJKUHJXODWLRQ

7KH([HFXWLYH2UGHUGLFWDWHVDFDSRQDFDSRQHPLVVLRQVRIJUHHQKRXVHJDVHVVR
:DVKLQJWRQFDQPHHWLWVFRPPLWPHQWWRFXWOHYHOHPLVVLRQVLQKDOIE\

,QVOHH¶VRULJLQDOOHJLVODWLYHSURSRVDOFRYHUHGDERXWODUJHIDFLOLWLHVDQGIXHOGLVWULEXWRUV
WKDWFDXVHWKHUHOHDVHRIPRUHWKDQPHWULFWRQVRIKHDWWUDSSLQJJDVHVLQD\HDU,W
ZRXOGKDYHPDGHH[FHSWLRQVIRULQGXVWULHVVXFKDVDJULFXOWXUH

7KHEXVLQHVVHVZKLFKHPLWDWOHDVWPHWULFWRQVRIFDUERQD\HDUZRXOGKDYHEHHQ
UHTXLUHGWRELGIRUDOLPLWHGQXPEHURIFDUERQFUHGLWVWRFRQWLQXHRSHUDWLQJ7KHQXPEHURI
FUHGLWVDYDLODEOHZRXOGJUDGXDOO\EHFXWLQKDOIE\

7KHUHLVFRQFHUQWKDWWKHPHDVXUHZLOOKDYHDORSVLGHGLPSDFWRQUXUDOUHVLGHQWVIDUPHUVDQG
DJSURFHVVRUVWKHEUHDGDQGEXWWHURIWKHHFRQRP\LQHDVWVLGHFRPPXQLWLHV

,QVOHH¶VUXOHPXVWJRWKURXJKD\HDURUPRUHRIGHYHORSPHQWDQGYHWWLQJEHIRUHJRLQJLQWR
HIIHFW
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:


,Q:DVKLQJWRQ*RYHUQRU,QVOHHKDVDOUHDG\FKDPSLRQHGPDQ\RIRXU3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD
SULQFLSOHV<RXVKRXOGXVHWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\WREULQJ73$XSIRUGLVFXVVLRQDQGWDONDERXW
ZKDW\RXDUHGRLQJ+RZKLVSROLFLHVFURVVZLWK73$

• Pre-K–– ,QKLVVWDWHRIWKHVWDWHDGGUHVV*RYHUQRU,QVOHHDGYRFDWHGIRULQFUHDVHG
HDUO\HGXFDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV6SHFLILFDOO\KHIRFXVHGRQWKHQHHGIRUPRUHKLJK
TXDOLW\SUHVFKRROVIRUORZLQFRPHFKLOGUHQ$GGLWLRQDOO\KHSURSRVHGIXQGLQJIRUDOO
GD\NLQGHUJDUWHQVWDWHZLGH
łCollege Debt: ,Q-XO\*RYHUQRU,QVOHHVLJQHGWKH&ROOHJH$IIRUGDELOLW\
3URJUDPWKDWZRXOGFXWWXLWLRQDWDOORI:DVKLQJWRQ¶VSXEOLFFROOHJHVDQG
XQLYHUVLWLHV
łMinimum Wage–– ,QZKHQ:DVKLQJWRQKDGWKHKLJKHVWPLQLPXP
ZDJHLQWKHFRXQWU\*RYHUQRU,QVOHHSURSRVHGUDLVLQJLWHYHQKLJKHUVWDWLQJ
³7KHUHDUHWHQVRIWKRXVDQGVRIMREVWKDWSHRSOHGHSHQGRQWKDWGRQ¶W
SURYLGHDOLYLQJZDJHLQRXUVWDWH$QLQFUHDVHLQPLQLPXPZDJHPHDQVPRUH
PRQH\EHLQJVSHQWLQRXUHFRQRP\´
łImmigration Reform–– UHSHDWHGO\XUJHG&RQJUHVVWRSDVVFRPSUHKHQVLYH
LPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUP
łEarned Income Tax Credit–– ,QVOHH¶VEXGJHWIXQGVWKH:RUNLQJ)DPLOLHV
WD[UHEDWHZKLFKFUHDWHVDQDGGLWLRQDOWD[FUHGLWIRUIDPLOLHVEDVHGRQWKH
)HGHUDO(DUQHG,QFRPH7D[&UHGLW


łTax Loopholes–– ,QDQDWWHPSWWRKHOSIXOO\IXQG.HGXFWLRQ²ZKLFKKH
FDOOHGD³PRUDOFRPPLWPHQW´²ZKLOHDOVRFORVLQJWKHELOOLRQEXGJHW
VKRUWIDOOIRUWKHELHQQLXP*RY-D\,QVOHHSURSRVHGFORVLQJ
PLOOLRQLQWD[SUHIHUHQFHVLQ0DUFK,Q-DQXDU\SURSRVHGHQGLQJ
VHYHQWD[H[HPSWLRQVWRUDLVHDQH[WUDPLOOLRQLQWKHQH[WILVFDO\HDUIRU
SXEOLFVFKRROV
łPaid Sick Leave -- *RYHUQRU,QVOHHVXSSRUWVSDLGVLFNOHDYH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*HUL3UDGR
+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5('&0HHWLQJVIRU0D\RU
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

I think one document with all suggestions is what he is looking for-

From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H'&0HHWLQJVIRU0D\RU


,VHQWWKDWODVWZHHN6KRXOG,WLPHRXW", PQRWVXUHLI\RX UHORRNLQJIRUDWLFNWRFNZLWKWKDW
RULIRNDVLV

2Q0RQ$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
We need to know what an entire day would look like. I know Tom has asked for a sample of a day in
DC. Perhaps it is something that you can present at TPA mini-retreat over the weekend.

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR

Subject:5H'&0HHWLQJVIRU0D\RU

&DQZHSXWDKROGIRUGLQQHUZLWK-HII0HUNOH\RQWKHHYHQLQJRIDSSUR["

2Q7KX$XJDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
,GLGWKDWDQGVHQWWR\RXEXWSDUWRIWKLVGHSHQGVRQKRZORQJZHKDYHDQGKRZPDQ\
PHHWLQJVZHFDQERRNVR, PWU\LQJWRJHWDQLGHD,IKHOHDYHV1<&DWDPWKDW VGLIIHUHQW
WKDQLIKHOHDYHVDW

2Q7KX$XJDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I don’t know. Key is just to come up with a a plan for what he could do for most of a day in Dc and we’ll go
from there.

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, August 13, 2015 at 1:55 PM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Primm
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>



Subject: Re: DC Meetings for Mayor
OK what is earliest he would get on train?
On Thu, Aug 13, 2015 at 1:50 PM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Same day no overnight

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, August 13, 2015 at 1:49 PM
To: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Hayley Primm <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John
Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: DC Meetings for Mayor
First thing in AM- train down and back or fly? Or does he go up the night before?
On Thu, Aug 13, 2015 at 1:33 PM, Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

We can do DC on Tuesday, September 22 nd

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:*HUL3UDGR6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR

Subject: Re: DC Meetings for Mayor


&DQ\RXJLYHPHDQRWKHUGDWHZHFDQRIIHUIRU'&"
2Q7XHVGD\$XJXVW6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
No- he may be giving his ed speech on this dayFrom:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5H'&0HHWLQJVIRU0D\RU


,VWKLVGDWHVWLOOFRQILUPHGIRUKLPWREHLQ'&"'D\WRQDQG0HUNOH\DUHKROGLQJWLPHRQ
WKHLUFDOHQGDUVULJKWQRZ

2Q0RQ$XJDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+RZPXFKWLPHGRZHKDYH"

, GOLNHWRVFKHGXOHRWKHUPHHWLQJVZLWKNH\RUJDQL]DWLRQV



2Q$XJDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+HKDVVSHFLILFDOO\UHTXHVWHGLQSHUVRQPHHWLQJVZLWK0DUN'D\WRQ-HII
0HUNOH\.DWH%URZQDQG(:LQ1<RU'&

,KDYHFRQILUPHGWKDW'D\WRQDQG0HUNOH\FRXOGERWKGRDPHHWLQJLQ'&RQ
6HSWHPEHUWK&DQZHORFNWKLVLQ"

:HFRXOGWU\WREXLOGPRUH73$PHHWLQJVDURXQGWKLVWULSRU\RXFRXOGRIIHUWR
IHGHUDODIIDLUVRIILFH,*$1RWVXUHZKDWWKHSURFHVVLVWRJHWWKLVLQVWRQH

/HWPHNQRZ

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:

Hayley Prim
c:





Hayley Prim
c:




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*HUL3UDGR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(3RWHQWLDO'&7ULS
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Works

From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWR
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H3RWHQWLDO'&7ULS




UHXSSLQJ:KDWPRUHZRXOG\RXOLNH"

2Q:HG$XJDW$0*HUL3UDGR
ZURWH
3XUSRVHRIWULS
0HHWZLWKFXUUHQWVXSSRUWHUVWRGLVFXVVVLJQLQJRQRWKHUKLJKOHYHOVXSSRUWHUVDQG
RUJDQ]DWLRQV
0HHWZLWKSRWHQWLDONH\IXQGHUVOHDGHUVRIWDUJHWHGRUJDQL]DWLRQV

:KHQ
$XJXVWHDUO\WRPLG6HSWHPEHUIXOOGD\

:KDW

0HHWLQJV
6HQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQSXUSRVHWRPRYHWRVLJQRQWR73$DQGEHFRFKDLU
6HQDWRU-HII0HUNOH\3XUSRVHGLVFXVVLVVXHVDQGZRUNWRRUJDQL]HRWKHUKLJKOHYHOVLJQHUV
3UHVLGHQWRI$)6&0(ERDUGPHPEHURI3ULRULWLHV86$$PHULFD9RWHV:RUNLQJ$PHULFD
/HH6DXQGHUVVHQLRUDGYLVRU3DXO%RRWK3XUSRVHWRDVNWREHDPDMRUSDUWLFLSDQWLQ73$
KHOSVLJQRQRWKHURUJDQL]DWLRQVSURYLGHVXSSRUW
'HPRFUDF\$OOLDQFH%RDUG&KDLU-RKQ6WRFNVWRGLVFXVV'$LQYROYHPHQWLQ73$1($
FRQWULEXWLRQV
/*%7SURSVSHFWLQJPHHWLQJZLWKNH\)5LQWKH/*%7FRPPXQLW\
3RWHQWLDO$)/&,23UHVPHHWLQJ7RPIRU\RXDQG,WRGLVFXVV

0DWFKLQJXSWKHVHVFKHGXOHVZLOOEHWRXJKVRLIZHFRXOGKDYHRSWLRQVDVIDUDVGD\VDQG
VHHZKLFKZRXOGZRUNEHVWWKDWZRXOGEHPRVWKHOSIXO

,I,QHHGWRZULWHXSDPHPRZLWKPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQOHWPHNQRZ

*HUL




From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H:6-RQ&OLQWRQ
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

kk Just wanted to cross off list that someone discussed w him
Tx
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 324-3297 | twitter: @monicacklein

From: <Walzak>, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, August 17, 2015 at 6:08 PM
To: Monica Klein <mklein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: WSJ on Clinton
I did yest
He didn’t want speculkation on timetable of endorsement
I didn’t know who the source is
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5(:6-RQ&OLQWRQ


Checking in – did anyone discuss this one w/ Mayor yet?
Ty
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:6DWXUGD\$XJXVW$0
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H:6-RQ&OLQWRQ


Don’t know.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From: Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 15 Aug 2015 11:46:43 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: WSJ on Clinton
Mayor wants to know who handled the article/who is “person close to the Mayor”?
Ty

0UGH%ODVLR¶VDLGHVVD\WKH\KDYHEHHQKHDUWHQHGE\VRPHRI0UV&OLQWRQ¶VUHFHQW
VSHHFKHVWKRXJKDQHQGRUVHPHQWLVQ¶WH[SHFWHGVRRQ7KH\PDGHDFDOFXODWHGGHFLVLRQ
QRWWRHQGRUVHHDUO\LQWKHUDFHKRSLQJWROHYHUDJHPRUHSRZHUWRSXVKOLEHUDOLGHDVD
SHUVRQFORVHWRWKHPD\RUVDLG
KWWSZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVIRUFOLQWRQVKDUSO\GLIIHUHQWWLHVWRFXRPRDQGGHEODVLR
FDPSV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.OHLQ0RQLFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
5(:6-RQ&OLQWRQ
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Not me. Can tonight.
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5(:6-RQ&OLQWRQ


Checking in – did anyone discuss this one w/ Mayor yet?
Ty
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c: (917) 565-0715 | twitter: @monicacklein

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:6DWXUGD\$XJXVW$0
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H:6-RQ&OLQWRQ


Don’t know.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 15 Aug 2015 11:46:43 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: WSJ on Clinton
Mayor wants to know who handled the article/who is “person close to the Mayor”?
Ty

0UGH%ODVLR¶VDLGHVVD\WKH\KDYHEHHQKHDUWHQHGE\VRPHRI0UV&OLQWRQ¶VUHFHQW
VSHHFKHVWKRXJKDQHQGRUVHPHQWLVQ¶WH[SHFWHGVRRQ7KH\PDGHDFDOFXODWHGGHFLVLRQ
QRWWRHQGRUVHHDUO\LQWKHUDFHKRSLQJWROHYHUDJHPRUHSRZHUWRSXVKOLEHUDOLGHDVD
SHUVRQFORVHWRWKHPD\RUVDLG
KWWSZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVIRUFOLQWRQVKDUSO\GLIIHUHQWWLHVWRFXRPRDQGGHEODVLR
FDPSV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5HEIDVW
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

7KXUVGD\\HVWKDW VJRRG
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
&DQ WWRPRUURZ*RWDQDOOGD\UHWUHDWZLWKDQRWKHUFOLHQW0D\EH
7KXUV"

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Can you do breakfast 7:30? Odeon?
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
3OVGLVFXVV
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

%ULHIHPDLO,JRWIURPSRGHVWD



From:
To:
Bcc:

Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
/HRSROG(ODQDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ0F*LQQ,VDDF.OHLQ
0RQLFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*U\EDXVNDV1DWDOLH-DFREV(YDEFFG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY0F&UD\
&KLUODQH+LQWRQ.DUHQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\%HJJV-R\FH+DUG\7UDYLV-DFNVRQ
0DULVVD1DEL]DGD0LQD6FKUHQHOO+LOODU\:ULJKW-HVVLFD6KDLNK0LFKDHOJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\LQWKH1HZV±0RQGD\$XJXVW
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Income Inequality in the News – Monday, August 17, 2015

Today’s Headlines:

%HUQLH6DQGHUVUDLOVDJDLQVWHVWDEOLVKPHQWSROLWLFVGXULQJ&KLFDJRVWRS
&+,&$*275,%81(.LP*UHLJHU
&DUO\)LRULQD5DLVLQJWKH0LQLPXP:DJH:LOO/HDGWR /HVV2SSRUWXQLW\
1$7,21$/-2851$/(PPD5ROOHU
:K\WKH5LFK6WD\5LFKDQGWKH3RRU6WD\3RRU
1(:6:((.0D\D:HVE\
0LQLPXP:DJH:DLYHUVIRU8QLRQ0HPEHUV6WLU6WDQGRII
:$//675((7-2851$/(ULF0RUDWK$OHMDQGUR/D]R
)XOOGD\SUH.VKRXOGEHSULRULW\LQ(PDQXHO VQGWHUPSDQHO
&+,&$*26817,0(6-RQ6HLGHO
$PHULFDQV$UH%HFRPLQJ0RUH3UR8QLRQ
+8)),1*7213267-DQLH9HOHQFLD

Income Inequality in the News:

%HUQLH6DQGHUVUDLOVDJDLQVWHVWDEOLVKPHQWSROLWLFVGXULQJ&KLFDJRVWRS
&+,&$*275,%81(.LP*UHLJHU

9HUPRQW866HQ%HUQLH6DQGHUVWRRNKLVXSVWDUWFDPSDLJQWRWKHKRPHVWDWHRIKLVIURQW
UXQQLQJULYDO0RQGD\QLJKWSDFNLQJDERXWLTXH&KLFDJRWKHDWHUWRFDSDFLW\DVKHPDGHKLV
SLWFKIRUWKH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLRQ

$FURZGVLSSLQJEHHUVDQGFRFNWDLOVXQGHUWKHJORZRIDGLVFREDOOFKDQWHGDQGFKHHUHGDV
WKHOLEHUDOILUHEUDQGUDLOHGDJDLQVWHVWDEOLVKPHQWSROLWLFVHVWDEOLVKPHQWHFRQRPLFVDQG
HVWDEOLVKPHQWPHGLD

6DQGHUVLVULGLQJDQXQOLNHO\ZDYHRISRSXODULW\LQWKHHDUO\GD\VRIWKH'HPRFUDWV
SUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLQJFRQWHVWZKLFKPDQ\KDYHFRQVLGHUHGDORFNIRU3DUN5LGJHQDWLYH
+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQ

7KHYHWHUDQVHQDWRUKDVSDFNHGVWDGLXPVRQWKH:HVW&RDVWDQGGUDZQKRUGHVDWWKH,RZD
6WDWH)DLU%\FRPSDULVRQ0RQGD\ VHYHQWZDVDORZNH\DIIDLU²DSHUSHUVRQ
IXQGUDLVHUWKDWGUHZPRUHWKDQSHRSOH

%XWDWWHQGHHVVWLOOJRWWKH6DQGHUVH[SHULHQFHWKDWKDVFRPHWRGHILQHKLVFDPSDLJQDQHDUO\
KRXUORQJVSHHFKSXQFWXDWHGE\UHSHDWHGUHIHUHQFHVWRWKHFRXQWU\ VJURZLQJZHDOWKGLYLGH
$SSHDOVWRWKHFURZGDVEURWKHUVDQGVLVWHUV3OHGJHVWRSURYLGHWXLWLRQIUHHFROOHJHHQDFWD
DQKRXUIHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJHDQGJRDIWHUFRUSRUDWLRQVWKDWDYRLGSD\LQJWD[HVE\


SDUNLQJPRQH\RYHUVHDV

:KHQZHWDONDQGXVHZRUGVOLNHJUHHGIUDXGGLVKRQHVW\DQGDUURJDQFHWKHVHDUHMXVWD
IHZRIWKHDGMHFWLYHVWRGHVFULEH:DOO6WUHHW6DQGHUVVDLG,ILQGLWYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJWKDW
VRPHNLGZKRJHWVSLFNHGXSIRUVPRNLQJPDULMXDQDFDQKDYHDQDUUHVWUHFRUGEXWWKHFURRNV
ZKRGHVWUR\HGRXUHFRQRP\GRQ W

:KLOHKHPDGHQRPHQWLRQRI&OLQWRQE\QDPH6DQGHUVVRXJKWWRGLIIHUHQWLDWHKLPVHOIIURP
WKHIRUPHUVHFUHWDU\RIVWDWHDVVHUWLQJWKDWKHZDVRQHRIWKHIHZFDQGLGDWHVLQWKHUDFHZKR
KDGUHIXVHGWRHVWDEOLVKDVXSHU3$&²DPXFKPDOLJQHGFDPSDLJQILQDQFHYHKLFOHWKDW
DOORZVIRUWKHFROOHFWLRQRIXQOLPLWHGFRQWULEXWLRQVIURPFRUSRUDWLRQVXQLRQVDVVRFLDWLRQV
DQGLQGLYLGXDOV

,GRQ WEHOLHYHLQWKHDJHQGDRIFRUSRUDWH$PHULFD,GRQ WEHOLHYHLQWKHDJHQGDRIWKH
ELOOLRQDLUHFODVVDQG,GRQ WZDQWWKHLUPRQH\6DQGHUVVDLG

6DQGHUV IRFXVRQHFRQRPLFLVVXHVKDVGUDZQFULWLFLVPUHFHQWO\IURPDFWLYLVWVZKRDUJXHWKDW
LWLJQRUHVSUREOHPVRILQVWLWXWLRQDOUDFLVP(DUOLHUWKLVPRQWKD6DQGHUVUDOO\LQ6HDWWOHZDV
LQWHUUXSWHGZKHQPHPEHUVRI%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUVWRUPHGWKHVWDJHDQGWRRNRYHUKLV
PLFURSKRQH7KHLQFLGHQWVSDUNHGDZDYHRIFKDWWHURQVRFLDOPHGLDRYHU6DQGHUV SODWIRUP
DQGLWVDSSHDOWRPLQRULWLHV

,Q&KLFDJR6DQGHUVGHYRWHGDSRUWLRQRIKLVVSHHFKWRWKHLVVXHVD\LQJKHZDVDSSDOOHGDQG
RXWUDJHGE\SROLFHVKRRWLQJVRIXQDUPHG$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV

,NQRZ\RXGRQRWZDQWWRVHHDQ\PRUHRIWKRVHYLGHRVRIDEODFNZRPDQWKURZQRXWRI
KHUFDU6DQGHUVVDLGDUHIHUHQFHWRD1DSHUYLOOHZRPDQZKRZDVIRXQGGHDGLQD7H[DV
MDLOFHOODIWHUVKHZDVDUUHVWHGGXULQJDWUDIILFVWRS

:KDW VKHUQDPH%HUQLH"VRPHRQHLQWKHFURZGVKRXWHG5HFLWLQJWKHQDPHVRIYLFWLPVRI
SROLFHYLROHQFHLVDKDOOPDUNRIWKH%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUPRYHPHQW

+HUQDPHLV6DQGUD%ODQG6DQGHUVVDLG

&DUO\)LRULQD5DLVLQJWKH0LQLPXP:DJH:LOO/HDGWR /HVV2SSRUWXQLW\
1$7,21$/-2851$/(PPD5ROOHU

&DUO\)LRULQDGLGQ WZDQWWRJLYHDVSHHFKRQ0RQGD\ZKHQVKHWRRNWKHVWDJHDWWKH'HV
0RLQHV5HJLVWHUVRDSER[DWWKH,RZD6WDWH)DLU,QVWHDGVKHSURFHHGHGTXLFNO\WRWKH
TXHVWLRQDQGDQVZHUSRUWLRQILHOGLQJTXHVWLRQVRQHYHU\WKLQJIURPDERUWLRQ 3ODQQHG
3DUHQWKRRGPXVWEHGHIXQGHG WR86HQHUJ\SURGXFWLRQ DVLQJOHQDWLRQDFWLQJDORQHZLOO
PDNHQRGLIIHUHQFHDWDOORQFOLPDWHFKDQJH 

7KHILUVWTXHVWLRQ)LRULQDILHOGHGZDVDERXWWKHPLQLPXPZDJHDQGKRZVKHWKLQNVUDLVLQJ
WKHZDJHZRXOGDIIHFWWKH86HFRQRP\)LRULQDDIRUPHU&(2RI+HZOHWW3DFNDUG
DQVZHUHGDVVKHKDGEHIRUHEXWLQFOXGHGDQLQWHUHVWLQJDUJXPHQWDJDLQVWUDLVLQJWKHZDJH

)LUVW,EHOLHYHWKDWPLQLPXPZDJHVKRXOGEHDVWDWHGHFLVLRQQRWDIHGHUDOGHFLVLRQ:K\"
%HFDXVHLWPDNHVQRVHQVHWRVD\WKDWWKHPLQLPXPZDJHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\LVWKHVDPHDV


WKHPLQLPXPZDJHLQ0DVRQ&LW\,RZD)LRULQDVDLG

6HFRQGO\ZHKDYHWRUHPHPEHUWKDWDORWRIPLQLPXPZDJHMREVDUHMREVZKHUHSHRSOH
VWDUWDQGLQWKRVHMREVWKH\OHDUQVNLOOVWRPRYHIRUZDUG6RZHQHHGWREHKRQHVWDERXWWKH
FRQVHTXHQFHVRIUDLVLQJDPLQLPXPZDJHWRRKLJK2QHRIWKHFRQVHTXHQFHVLVWKDW\RXQJ
SHRSOHZKRDUHWUDSSHGLQSRRUQHLJKERUKRRGVZLOOKDYHOHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWROHDUQVNLOOVDQG
PRYHIRUZDUG

7KHLGHDWKDW\RXFDQGUDZDOLQHEHWZHHQKLJKHUPLQLPXPZDJHDQGIHZHURSSRUWXQLWLHVLQ
SRRUQHLJKERUKRRGVLVDQDOOXULQJK\SRWKHVLVIRU5HSXEOLFDQSULPDU\YRWHUVDQGRQHWKDWLV
YHU\KDUGWREHDURXWLQHPSLULFDOUHVHDUFK(FRQRPLVWVFDQ WHYHQDJUHHZKHWKHUUDLVLQJWKH
ZDJHZRXOGOHDGWRMREVWDJQDWLRQRUQRWPXFKOHVVWKHVRFLDOFDSLWDODIIHFWHGE\LW

5HDOMREJURZWK)LRULQDFRQWLQXHGLVQRWFUHDWHGE\WKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWPDQGDWLQJ
KLJKHUZDJHVEXWE\DOORZLQJVPDOOHUEXVLQHVVHVWRWKULYH)RUFLQJVPDOOHUEXVLQHVVHVWRSD\
KLJKHUZDJHV)LRULQDDUJXHGZRXOGSULFHWKHPRXWRIWKHPDUNHW

:HDUHFUXVKLQJWKHPXQGHUWKHZHLJKWWKHFRPSOH[LW\WKHFRVWWKHSRZHURIDIHGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQWWKDWIUDQNO\DGYDQWDJHVWKHELJWKHSRZHUIXOWKHZHDOWK\DQGWKHZHOO
FRQQHFWHGDQGLVFUXVKLQJWKHVPDOODQGWKHSRZHUOHVVVKHVDLG(YHU\WLPHZHGHVWUR\D
VPDOOEXVLQHVVRUZHGHVWUR\DFRPPXQLW\EDQNZHDUHGHVWUR\LQJWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
VRPHRQHWRJHWWKDWILUVWMREOHDUQVNLOOVDQGJHWDEHWWHUMRE

6RLVUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHDFWXDOO\DMRENLOOHU",W VKDUGWRVD\FRQFOXVLYHO\DQGKDV
OHGWRVRPHLQILJKWLQJDPRQJ86HFRQRPLVWV$OLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZIURPWKH)HGHUDO
5HVHUYH%RDUGRI*RYHUQRUVFRQFOXGHGWKDWPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHVUHGXFHGHPSOR\PHQW
0RUHUHFHQWO\DVWXG\IRXQGOLWWOHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQPHWURDUHDVUDLVLQJWKHLUPLQLPXP
ZDJHVDQGWKHLUMREJURZWKUDWHVXJJHVWLQJWKDWUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHGRHVQRWLPSDFW
HPSOR\PHQW

:KLOHUDLVLQJWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJHWRDQKRXU²DQLGHD6HQ%HUQLH6DQGHUVDQG
IRUPHU0DU\ODQG*RY0DUWLQ2 0DOOH\KDYHEDFNHG²ZRXOGGHILQLWHO\LQFUHDVHLQGLYLGXDO
HPSOR\HHLQFRPHWKDWFRXOGFRPHDWWKHFRVWRIMREV$UHSRUWIURPWKH&RQJUHVVLRQDO
%XGJHW2IILFHSURMHFWHGWKDWUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHIURPWRDQKRXUZRXOG
OHDGWRDUHGXFWLRQLQMREVQDWLRQDOO\EXWURXJKO\PLOOLRQZRUNHUVZRXOGVHH
WKHLUZHHNO\HDUQLQJVLQFUHDVH

:LWKQRWHQRXJKUHVHDUFKWRGHILQLWLYHO\VD\ZKLFKVLGHLVULJKWYRWHUVZLOOKDYHWRGHFLGH
ZKLFKVLGHWKH\WUXVWPRUH$QGRQ0RQGD\LQ,RZD)LRULQDPDGHDJRRGVDOHVSLWFKWKDW
VKH VWKHSHUVRQYRWHUVVKRXOGWUXVW

:K\WKH5LFK6WD\5LFKDQGWKH3RRU6WD\3RRU
1(:6:((.0D\D:HVE\

7KLVDUWLFOHILUVWDSSHDUHGRQWKH:LOVRQ4XDUWHUO\

,QFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVULVLQJLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGWKHJDSEHWZHHQWKHZHDOWKLHVWSHUFHQW
RI$PHULFDQVFRPSDUHGWRWKHPDMRULW\RILQFRPHHDUQHUVLVQRZDWXQSUHFHGHQWHGKHLJKWV



:KLOHWKHJURZLQJGLVSDULW\PD\EHDWWULEXWHGWRDPXOWLWXGHRIIDFWRUV UDFHDQGJHQGHUWR
QDPHDFRXSOH WKHHQYLURQPHQWWKDWRQHLVUDLVHGLQEHDUVWKHPRVWLPSDFWIRUEHWWHURU
ZRUVH

$VWXG\IURP+DUYDUG¶V(TXDOLW\RI2SSRUWXQLW\3URMHFWOHGE\SURIHVVRUV5DM&KHWW\DQG
1DWKDQLHO+HQGUHQIRXQGWKDWDPRQJVXEMHFWVZKRZHUHVWXGLHGWKURXJKDGROHVFHQFHWR
DGXOWKRRGLQWKHQDWLRQ¶VODUJHVWFRXQWLHVWKHDYHUDJHDQQXDOLQFRPHDW\HDUVROGZDV


,QHYLWDEO\WKHUHZHUHGHYLDWLRQVIURPWKDWPHDQWKHDYHUDJHKRXVHKROGLQ'XSDJH,OOLQRLVD
ZHDOWK\&KLFDJRVXEXUEPDNHVDERXWSHUFHQWPRUHWKDQWKHQDWLRQDODYHUDJH$WWKHRWKHU
HQGRIWKHVSHFWUXPQDWLYHVRI%DOWLPRUHWDNHKRPHQHDUO\SHUFHQWOHVVWKDQWKHDYHUDJH
QDWLRQDOLQFRPH

7KHVWXG\¶VWDNHDZD\DFFRUGLQJWR&KHWW\DQG+HQGUHQLVWKHHQYLURQPHQWRQHLVUDLVHGLQ
GHWHUPLQHVKLVRUKHUHFRQRPLFPRELOLW\

$VLPLODUDQDO\VLVE\-RKQ+RSNLQV8QLYHUVLW\IRFXVHGVROHO\RQ%DOWLPRUH7UDFNLQJDERXW
VWXGHQWVIURPWKHILUVWJUDGHWKURXJKWKHLUODWHVWKHVWXG\IRXQGWKDWRQO\SHUFHQWRI
FKLOGUHQIURPORZLQFRPHIDPLOLHVDFKLHYHGDFROOHJHHGXFDWLRQFRPSDUHGWRSHUFHQWRI
FKLOGUHQIURPKLJKHULQFRPHIDPLOLHV&XOWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWDQGVXUURXQGLQJVXQGRXEWHGO\
LPSDFWWKHHYHQWXDOVXFFHVVRIDFKLOGDVWKH\GHWHUPLQHDYDLODEOHRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGJRYHUQ
KRZDFKLOGZLOOSHUFHLYHWKHLUVRFLDOVWDQGLQJ

2QHRIWKHVWXG\¶VVXEMHFWV0RQLFD-DXQGRRWROGKHUVWRU\WR135LQGHVFULELQJKHU
XSEULQJLQJ³,UHPHPEHUEHLQJVRLPPXQHWRGHDWKVRLPPXQHWRVKRRWLQJVNLOOLQJV´VKH
VDLG³,MXVWUHPHPEHUZDQWLQJWKHPWRUXVKOLNHJHWWKHERG\RXWWKHZD\VRZHFDQJHW
EDFNWRSOD\LQJKRSVFRWFKRUGRGJHEDOO´

$QHQWLUHO\GLIIHUHQWUHDOLW\H[LVWVIRUWKHQDWLRQ¶VZHDOWKLHVWPLQRUVHYLGHQFHGE\VRFLDO
PHGLDDFFRXQWVWKDWIODXQWWKHLUOLIHVW\OHV1DWXUDOO\DFKLOGERUQLQWRDKLJKLQFRPHHDUQLQJ
IDPLO\KDVHDV\DFFHVVWROX[XULRXVUHVRXUFHV<HWWKLVHQYLURQPHQWKDVVHWWKHPXSZLWKDQ
XQIDLUDGYDQWDJHFRPSDUHGWRORZLQFRPHFKLOGUHQDVZHDOWK\NLGVZLWKRXWILVFDO
UHVSRQVLELOLW\DUHOLNHO\WRVWD\ZHDOWK\DWDERXWWKHVDPHUDWHDVSRRUNLGVZKRZRUNKDUG
DUHOLNHO\WRVWD\SRRU

,QRWKHUZRUGVWKHULFKDUHOLNHO\WRVWD\ULFKDQGWKHSRRUDUHOLNHO\WRVWD\SRRU

7KHF\FOHLVXQOLNHO\WRHQGVRRQ5HVHDUFKHUVEDVHGLQ6ZHGHQ ZKLFKSRVVHVVHVDODFNRI
VRFLDOPRELOLW\VLPLODUWRWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV IRXQGWKDWWKHUDWHDWZKLFK6ZHGLVKFKLOGUHQRI
ZHDOWK\ELRORJLFDOSDUHQWVZHUHOLNHO\WREHFRPHZHDOWK\ZDVDVLJQLILFDQWFRUUHODWLRQRI
 ZLWKPHDQLQJQRFRUUHODWLRQDQGEHLQJH[DFW $SRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQDOVRH[LVWVIRU
DGRSWHG6ZHGLVKFKLOGUHQRIZHDOWK\SDUHQWV

1DWXUDOO\DVZHDOWKLVSDVVHGIURPRQHJHQHUDWLRQWRWKHRWKHULQWKHIRUPRILQKHULWDQFHDQG
JLIWVWKHFKLOGUHQRIULFKSDUHQWVEHFRPHULFKWRR5LFKSDUHQWVEUHHGULFKNLGV%XWWKHUH¶V
PRUHWRWKHSDVVLQJRIZHDOWKWKDQLQKHULWDQFH

)URPWKHPRPHQWDFKLOGLVERUQLQWRDZHDOWK\IDPLO\WKHLUSDUHQWV¶VSHQGLQJKDELWV
GHWHUPLQHLIWKH\WRRZLOOEHLQDKLJKLQFRPHEUDFNHWDVDQDGXOW,WVWHPVIURPKRZ


ZHDOWK\SDUHQWVVSHQGPRQH\FRPSDUHGWRWKHLUORZLQFRPHFRXQWHUSDUWV:KHUHORZ
LQFRPHIDPLOLHVIRFXVRQLPPHGLDWHQHHGVVXFKDVIRRGDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQULFKIDPLOLHV
LQYHVWPRUHRQIXWXUHRULHQWHGSXUFKDVHVWKDWZLOOHQVXUHWKHLUZHOOEHLQJ

*URZLQJXSZLWKDIIOXHQFHHYHQLPSDFWVWKHFROOHJHPDMRUDZHDOWK\VWXGHQWLVOLNHO\WR
FKRRVH.LP:HHGHQD&RUQHOOVRFLRORJLVWVSRNHZLWK7KH$WODQWLFDERXW1DWLRQDO&HQWHU
IRU(GXFDWLRQ6WDWLVWLFVGDWDRQWKHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQIDPLO\ZHDOWKDQGFKRLFHLQFROOHJH
PDMRU

6KHIRXQGWKDWIRUVWXGHQWVZLWKDIIOXHQWEDFNJURXQGVWKHFKRLFHLQFROOHJHPDMRUWHQGVWR
EHLQWKHKXPDQLWLHVVXFKDV(QJOLVKKLVWRU\DQGWKHDUWV0HDQZKLOHWKHLUORZHULQFRPH
SHHUVVHHNPDMRUVLQPDWKSK\VLFVDQGFRPSXWHUVFLHQFH$VORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWVPD\
FKRRVHWKHLUPDMRUVEDVHGRQILQDQFLDOQHFHVVLW\DQGPDUNHWDELOLW\PRUHDIIOXHQWVWXGHQWV
H[SHULHQFHWKHOX[XU\RIWKHLUIDPLOLHV¶VDIHW\QHWVDQGFDQH[SORUHPDMRUVWKDWDUHOHVV
PDUNHWDEOH

7KHJDSFRQWLQXHVXSRQJUDGXDWLRQZKHQPRUHDIIOXHQWVWXGHQWVDUHVXEVWDQWLDOO\PRUHOLNHO\
WRHQWHUWKHZRUNIRUFHZLWKOLWWOHWRQRVWXGHQWGHEW)RUOHVVDIIOXHQWJUDGXDWHVFKDLQVRI
VWXGHQWORDQGHEWZHLJKGRZQDQ\FKDQFHRIZHDOWKDFFXPXODWLRQ$VWKHLUSDWKVGLYHUJH
DQGWKHFROOHJHJUDGXDWHVDJHDQGKDYHIDPLOLHVRIWKHLURZQWKHF\FOHSHUSHWXDWHV
7RIL[DSUREOHPWKDWVWDUWVVRHDUO\LQOLIHLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRVWDUWLQHDUO\FKLOGKRRG&KHWW\
DQG+HQGUHQDIWHUILQGLQJWKDWWKHFKDQFHRIXSZDUGPRELOLW\LVLQFUHDVHGLI\RXQJFKLOGUHQ
DUHH[SRVHGWRUHVRXUFHVXVXDOO\UHVHUYHGIRUWKHULFK VXFKDVEHWWHUVFKRROLQJDQGVDIHU
QHLJKERUKRRGV UHFRPPHQGKRXVLQJYRXFKHUSURJUDPVWRHQDEOHORZHULQFRPHIDPLOLHVWR
PRYHWREHWWHUQHLJKERUKRRGVZLWKTXDOLW\SUHVFKRROSURJUDPV

2WKHUZLVHOHDYLQJVXFKWUDSVRILQHTXDOLW\XQDQVZHUHGPHDQVDQRWKHUJHQHUDWLRQRIFKLOGUHQ
EORFNHGIURPVXFFHVV

0LQLPXP:DJH:DLYHUVIRU8QLRQ0HPEHUV6WLU6WDQGRII
:$//675((7-2851$/(ULF0RUDWK$OHMDQGUR/D]R

8QLRQVKDYHEHHQDGULYLQJIRUFHEHKLQGWKHZDYHRIPXQLFLSDOPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHV
VZHHSLQJWKHFRXQWU\%XWVRPHXQLRQVZDQWWKHLURZQPHPEHUVH[HPSWIURPFRYHUDJH
XQGHUWKRVHODZV

0RUHWKDQ86FLWLHVDQGFRXQWLHVUHFHQWO\LQFOXGLQJ/RV$QJHOHVDQG.DQVDV&LW\0R
KDYHVHWPLQLPXPZDJHVDERYHVWDWHDQGIHGHUDOOHYHOV6RPHZLOOHYHQWXDOO\UHDFKPRUH
WKDQWZLFHWKHIHGHUDOUDWHRIDQKRXU

,QDWOHDVWDKDOIGR]HQRIWKRVHFRPPXQLWLHVWKHSD\IORRURUGLQDQFHVLQFOXGHDSURYLVLRQ
DOORZLQJXQLRQVWRZDLYHWKHZDJHPDQGDWHVDVSDUWRIDFROOHFWLYHEDUJDLQLQJDJUHHPHQW

/DERUJURXSVRIWHQVHHNWKHH[HPSWLRQVEHFDXVHWKH\VD\WKH\SURYLGHWKHIOH[LELOLW\WR
QHJRWLDWHEHWWHUEHQHILWVIRUDOOXQLRQPHPEHUVRUUDLVHVIRUPRUHVHQLRUZRUNHUVPDNLQJ
PRUHWKDQWKHPLQLPXP8QLRQVDOVRVD\VXFKH[HPSWLRQVDIIRUGFLWLHVDQGHPSOR\HUV
SURWHFWLRQDJDLQVWSRWHQWLDOODZVXLWVLIDFRQIOLFWDULVHVEHWZHHQORFDORUGLQDQFHVDQGXQLRQ
DJUHHPHQWVSURWHFWHGE\IHGHUDOODERUODZ



7KHFDUYHRXWVDUHLQFUHDVLQJO\GUDZLQJWKHLUHRIEXVLQHVVJURXSVUHSUHVHQWLQJWKHKRWHODQG
WRXULVPLQGXVWULHVDPRQJRWKHUV7KH\VD\VXFKH[HPSWLRQVDUHDZD\IRUXQLRQVWRRUJDQL]H
RUJDLQQHJRWLDWLQJSRZHUE\XVLQJWKHDELOLW\WRRSWRXWRIWKHZDJHODZDVOHYHUDJHWR
DFKLHYHRWKHUJRDOV

)RULQVWDQFHEXVLQHVVJURXSVVD\XQLRQVFRXOGDGYLVHFRPSDQLHVWKDWLIWKH\DJUHHWRODERU
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQWKH\FDQDYRLGSD\LQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHVSHQGLQJOHVVRQZDJHVRYHUDOO
7KHVWUDWHJ\FRXOGOHWXQLRQVEROVWHUWKHLUUDQNVDWDWLPHZKHQXQLRQPHPEHUVKLSLVIDOOLQJ
EXVLQHVVJURXSVVD\

8QLRQVZKLFKKDYHSOHGJHGWRSXVKIRUZDUGRQPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHVDWWKHORFDOVWDWH
DQGIHGHUDOOHYHOVQRZIDFHDFKRLFHVHHNWRLQFOXGHFODXVHVWKDWFRXOGVWUHQJWKHQWKHLU
EDUJDLQLQJSRZHURUGURSWKHPLQWKHQDPHRIDGYRFDWLQJIRUDOOZRUNHUVXQLRQPHPEHUVRU
RWKHUZLVH

7KHH[HPSWLRQVJDUQHUHGZLGHVSUHDGDWWHQWLRQDIWHU/RV$QJHOHVODERUOHDGHUVLQ0D\
DGYRFDWHGIRUDZDLYHUWREHLQFOXGHGLQWKHFLW\¶VPLQLPXPZDJHSURSRVDOGD\VEHIRUHWKH
&LW\&RXQFLODSSURYHGLW7KHH[HPSWLRQZDVOHIWRXWRIWKHODZ¶VILQDOYHUVLRQDIWHUFULWLFLVP
IURPWKHORFDOFKDPEHURIFRPPHUFHDQGEXVLQHVVJURXSV%XWVLPLODUH[HPSWLRQVDUH
LQFOXGHGLQDWOHDVWWKUHHRWKHU/RV$QJHOHVODZVLQFOXGLQJDPLQLPXPZDJHIRUKRWHO
ZRUNHUVDSSURYHGODVW\HDU

7KHZDLYHUUHPDLQVDIODVKSRLQWLQ/RV$QJHOHV²WKHODUJHVWFLW\LQWKHFRXQWU\WRSDVVD
PLQLPXPZDJH²ZLWKWKH&LW\&RXQFLOH[SHFWHGWKLVIDOOWRUHYLVLWWKHSRVVLELOLW\RI
LQFOXGLQJWKHH[HPSWLRQ

2WKHUFLWLHVKDYHWDNHQDGLIIHUHQWDSSURDFK:KHQWKH.DQVDV&LW\FRXQFLOODVWPRQWK
DSSURYHGDKRXUO\PLQLPXPE\LWOHIWRXWDQ\ZDLYHUVIRUXQLRQV%HKLQGWKH
VFHQHVODERUOHDGHUVZKRZRUNHGZLWKODZPDNHUVRQWKHSURYLVLRQZHUHGLYLGHGVDLG3DW
³'XNH´'XMDNRYLFKSUHVLGHQWRI*UHDWHU.DQVDV&LW\$)/&,2

6RPHXQLRQVVRXJKWWRLQFOXGHWKHFODXVHEHFDXVHWKH\IHOWLWFRXOGEHDQRUJDQL]LQJWRRODQG
SURYLGHVRPHIOH[LELOLW\LQFRQWUDFWQHJRWLDWLRQVKHVDLG%XWXOWLPDWHO\KLVXQLRQZRXOGQ¶W
EDFNLW³7KHUHVKRXOGQ¶WEHDQH[HPSWLRQ´KHVDLG³,ILW¶VWKHULJKWWKLQJWRGRLW¶VWKHULJKW
WKLQJWRIRUDOOZRUNLQJSHRSOH´

2WKHUXQLRQVLQFOXGLQJWKHKRWHOZRUNHUVXQLRQ8QLWHG+HUHVD\WKHFODXVHVDUHQHFHVVDU\
WRSURWHFWORFDOPLQLPXPZDJHODZVIURPSRWHQWLDOFRXUWFKDOOHQJHV6XFKFRQIOLFWVKDYHQ¶W
DULVHQLQWKHSDVWEHFDXVHXQLRQZDJHVDUHRIWHQKLJKHUWKDQDSSOLFDEOHPLQLPXPZDJHODZV
1DWLRQDOO\XQLRQPHPEHUV¶PHGLDQZDJHVZHUHKLJKHUODVW\HDUWKDQQRQXQLRQZRUNHUV
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH/DERU'HSDUWPHQW

%XWZLWKORFDOPLQLPXPZDJHRUGLQDQFHVFDOOLQJIRULQFUHDVLQJO\KLJKHULQFUHDVHVLQEDVH
SD\DQHPSOR\HUFRXOGDUJXHWKDWORFDOPDQGDWHVFRQIOLFWZLWKXQLRQDJUHHPHQWV³,I\RX
OHDYHLWXSIRUFKDQFH\RXDUHVHWWLQJ\RXUVHOIXSIRUXQQHFHVVDU\OLWLJDWLRQ´VDLG0DULD
(OHQD'XUD]RDQDWLRQDORIILFLDOZLWK8QLWH+HUHEDVHGLQ/RV$QJHOHV

7KHH[HPSWLRQVKDYHDOVRKHOSHGSURYLGHIOH[LELOLW\LQQHJRWLDWLRQVIRUXQLRQVLQSDUWLFXODU
ZKHQUHSUHVHQWLQJDORZZDJHLPPLJUDQWZRUNIRUFHWKDWRIWHQSXWVDSUHPLXPRQHPSOR\HU
IXQGHGKHDOWKFDUHSODQVWKH\FRXOGQ¶WJHWDQ\ZKHUHHOVHVKHVDLG



³,QFROOHFWLYHEDUJDLQLQJWKHHPSOR\HHVVKRXOGUHWDLQWKHULJKWWRQHJRWLDWHZKDWWKH\
FRQVLGHUWREHWKHSULRULW\´0V'XUD]RVDLG³,KDYHEHHQWKURXJKVRPDQ\VWULNHVZKHUH
ZRUNHUVZLOOGRDQ\WKLQJDQGHYHU\WKLQJWRSURWHFWWKHLUKHDOWKLQVXUDQFH´

6LPLODUFODXVHVH[LVWLQODZVSDVVHGLQVHYHUDO&DOLIRUQLDFLWLHVLQFOXGLQJ6DQ)UDQFLVFRDQG
6DQ-RVHDVZHOODV&KLFDJRDQG0LOZDXNHH³7KLVLV,ZRXOGVD\DQHVWDEOLVKHGSUDFWLFH´
VKHVDLG

%XVLQHVVJURXSVKRZHYHUVD\WKHFODXVHVDUHLQWHQGHGWRJLYHXQLRQVDQDGYDQWDJH

7KH\SRLQWWRWKHXQLRQL]DWLRQLQRIWZR+\DWWKRWHOVLQ/RQJ%HDFK&DOLI²WKH+\DWW
5HJHQF\/RQJ%HDFKDQGWKH3LNH/RQJ%HDFK²IROORZLQJWKHSDVVDJHRIDOLYLQJZDJH
RUGLQDQFHLQWKDWFLW\WKDWUDLVHGEDVHSD\IRUKRWHOZRUNHUVWRDQKRXUZKLOHXQLRQ
ZRUNHUVFRXOGEHH[HPSWHGIURPWKHPLQLPXP:RUNHUVHOHFWHGWREHUHSUHVHQWHGE\8QLWH
+HUH/RFDOIROORZLQJDORQJDQGFRQWHQWLRXVFDPSDLJQDJDLQVWWKRVHWZRKRWHOVE\WKDW
XQLRQZKLFKLQFOXGHGDER\FRWW

5DQG\*RUGRQSUHVLGHQWRIWKH/RQJ%HDFK$UHD&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFHVDLGWKHRUGLQDQFH
ZDVSXVKHGKDUGE\KRWHOXQLRQVWRJDLQOHYHUDJHRYHUPDQDJHPHQWDWWKRVHKRWHOV&XUUHQW
DQGIRUPHUPDQDJHUVRIWKHKRWHOVGHFOLQHGWRFRPPHQW

³,WZDVDWHUULEOHRUGLQDQFH´0U*RUGRQVDLG³,WZDVZULWWHQDVDEDFNGRRUSOR\WRXQLRQL]H
KRWHOVLQ/RQJ%HDFK´

0V'XUD]RGLVPLVVHGWKDWQRWLRQ³,IWKDWZDVWUXHZK\ZRXOGQ¶WDOOWKHQRQXQLRQKRWHOVEH
XQLRQWRGD\"´VKHDVNHG

5XVW\+LFNVKHDGRIWKH/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\$)/&,2VXSSRUWHGDQH[HPSWLRQLQWKH/RV
$QJHOHVFLW\ZLGHODZ%XWKHUHMHFWVWKHFRQWHQWLRQLWZDVDQXQGHUKDQGHGPRYH³7KLVLV
DERXWWKHSUHVHUYDWLRQRIFROOHFWLYHEDUJDLQLQJZKLFKLVJRYHUQHGE\IHGHUDOODZ´KHVDLG
DGGLQJWKDWKHH[SHFWVORFDOODZVWKDWGRQ¶WLQFOXGHVXFKFODXVHVWREHFKDOOHQJHGLQFRXUW

&KLFDJR¶VODZZKLFKZLOOVHWDDQKRXUPLQLPXPE\DOVRLQFOXGHVVXFKDFODXVH

-RKQ%RXPDQFRFKDLUPDQRI0D\RU5DKP(PDQXHO¶VPLQLPXPZDJHZRUNLQJJURXSVDLG
WKHH[HPSWLRQZDVQ¶WFRQWURYHUVLDOLQKLVFLW\7KHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH6DUJHQW6KULYHU1DWLRQDO
&HQWHURQ3RYHUW\/DZPHWZLWKEXVLQHVVDQGXQLRQOHDGHUVZKHQKHOSLQJFUDIWWKHODZODVW
\HDU

+HVDLGWKHUHZHUHVLJQLILFDQWVTXDEEOHVRYHUWKHZDJHOHYHODQGSKDVHLQVFKHGXOHEXWWKH
FODXVHZDVD³PRRWSRLQW´EHFDXVHPRVWXQLRQZRUNHUVLQ&KLFDJRHDUQIDUPRUHWKDQWKH
PLQLPXPZDJH

³/DERUDVPDWWHURISROLF\ZDQWHGWRNHHSFRQWURORYHUDEDUJDLQDEOHLVVXH´KHVDLG³7KH
HPSOR\HUVGLGQ¶WFDUHWKDWPXFKRQHZD\RUWKHRWKHU´

7KH86&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFHH[SHFWVXQLRQVWRSXUVXHVLPLODUFODXVHVZKHQDGYRFDWLQJ
IRUPLQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVHVLQRWKHUSDUWVRIWKHFRXQWU\1HZ<RUNDQG6W/RXLVDUH
DPRQJWKHFLWLHVH[SORULQJORFDOZDJHPRYHV



³8QLRQVKRSHWKHVHH[HPSWLRQVZLOOSUHVVXUHHPSOR\HUVLQWRZHOFRPLQJDQRUJDQL]LQJ
HIIRUW´VDLG*OHQQ6SHQFHUYLFHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH&KDPEHU¶V:RUNIRUFH)UHHGRP,QLWLDWLYH
³%XWWKHUH¶VQROHJDOQHHGIRUWKHVHFDUYHRXWV´

$FDUYHRXWGRHVQ¶WH[LVWLQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&ZKLFKKDVVHWDZDJHDERYHWKHIHGHUDOOHYHO
VLQFHRULQ/RXLVYLOOH.\ZKLFKSDVVHGDORFDORUGLQDQFHODVW\HDU

)XOOGD\SUH.VKRXOGEHSULRULW\LQ(PDQXHO VQGWHUPSDQHO
&+,&$*26817,0(6-RQ6HLGHO

$WHDPWDVNHGZLWKH[DPLQLQJ0D\RU5DKP(PDQXHO¶VVHFRQGWHUPSULRULWLHVZDQWVKLPWR
SXWWRJHWKHUDSODQWRRIIHUIXOOGD\SUHNLQGHUJDUWHQIRUHYHU\ORZLQFRPH\HDUROGLQ
&KLFDJR

,W¶VQRWFOHDUKRZWKHILQDQFLDOO\VWUDLQHG&KLFDJR3XEOLF6FKRROVPLJKWSD\IRUWKDW
H[SDQVLRQZKLFKLVHVWLPDWHGLQWKHJURXS¶VQHZUHSRUWWRFRVWDVPXFKDVPLOOLRQLQ
SURJUDPPLQJSHU\HDU

%XW6DUDK3DQJWKHPD\RU¶VVHFRQGWHUPWUDQVLWLRQFKDLUVDLGWKHFRQFHSWLVFUXFLDOWR
&KLFDJRDQVORRNLQJIRUSUH.SURJUDPVTXDOLW\MREVDQGHYHU\WKLQJLQEHWZHHQ

3DQJZKRFRFKDLUHGWKHWUDQVLWLRQWHDP(PDQXHODVVHPEOHGZKHQKHILUVWWRRNRIILFHOHG
WKHVHFRQGWHUPSULRULWLHVFRPPLWWHHKHDSSRLQWHGDERXWDZHHNDIWHUVHFXULQJKLVUHHOHFWLRQ
LQ$SULO6KHVDLGVKHSODQVWRGHOLYHUWKHJURXS¶VILQDOSURGXFWWRWKHPD\RUGXULQJDFDELQHW
PHHWLQJ0RQGD\

7KHSDQHO¶VUHSRUWH[DPLQHVWKUHHPDLQDUHDVRIIRFXVIRUWKHPD\RULQKLVVHFRQGWHUP
H[SDQGLQJSXEOLFHQJDJHPHQWIRVWHULQJHFRQRPLFJURZWKLQWKHQHLJKERUKRRGVDQGPRYLQJ
WRZDUGXQLYHUVDOSUH.3DQJVDLGYRWHUV¶FRPPHQWVGXULQJWKLV\HDU¶VPD\RUDOFDPSDLJQ
UHLQIRUFHGWKRVHSULRULWLHV

³7KH\ZHUHYHU\EOXQWZLWKWKHLUIHHGEDFNDQGYHU\FRQVWUXFWLYHDQGYHU\SDVVLRQDWH´3DQJ
VDLG³DQGLWZDVDELJEHQHILWWRWKHPD\RU´

7KHFRPPLWWHHVDLG&LW\+DOOVKRXOGLQFUHDVHLWVSUHVHQFHLQWKHQHLJKERUKRRGVEXLOGD
QHLJKERUKRRGDPEDVVDGRUQHWZRUNDQGVWUHQJWKHQLWVHQJDJHPHQWZLWK&KLFDJR\RXWK

2QWKHHFRQRPLFIURQWWKHFRPPLWWHHVDLGWKHFLW\VKRXOGUHLPDJLQHLWVSODQQHG
PDQXIDFWXULQJGLVWULFWVIRUPRGHUQGHYHORSPHQWLQFUHDVHWUDQVSDUHQF\RIWD[LQFUHPHQW
ILQDQFLQJDQGPDNHVXUHWKRVH7,)GROODUVDUHLQYHVWHGLQWKHQHLJKERUKRRGV

0HDQZKLOHWKHSDQHOVDLGWKHUHDUHJRYHUQPHQWVXEVLGL]HGSUH.VHDWVLQ&KLFDJR
SHUFHQWRIZKLFKDUHKDOIGD\SURJUDPV7KHFLW\¶VSURJUDPVUHDFKSHUFHQWRIFKLOGUHQ
OLYLQJDWSHUFHQWRIWKHIHGHUDOSRYHUW\OHYHOLWVDLG%XWLWH[LVWVDVDIUDJPHQWHGV\VWHP
RYHUVHHQE\WZRGHSDUWPHQWVWKDWVKRXOGLQVWHDGIRFXVRQFUHDWLQJSDUHQWFHQWULFSROLFLHVDQG
SURFHVVHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFRPPLWWHH

2QO\RQHWKLUGRIORZLQFRPH\HDUROGVUHFHLYHDIXOOGD\RISUH.LQFOXGLQJSURJUDPV


WKDWLQFOXGHRUFRRUGLQDWHZLWKFKLOGFDUHVHUYLFHVWKHFRPPLWWHHVDLG

$PHULFDQV$UH%HFRPLQJ0RUH3UR8QLRQ
+8)),1*7213267-DQLH9HOHQFLD

3XEOLFSHUFHSWLRQRIXQLRQVWRRNDKLWGXULQJWKH*UHDW5HFHVVLRQEXWLVQRZDWLWVKLJKHVW
SRLQWLQVL[\HDUV

$PHULFDQVKDYHJURZQPRUHVXSSRUWLYHRIODERUXQLRQVLQUHFHQW\HDUVDFFRUGLQJWRD
*DOOXSSROOUHOHDVHG0RQGD\7KHSROOIRXQGWKDWQHDUO\LQ$PHULFDQVVD\WKH\DSSURYH
RIODERUXQLRQVWKHKLJKHVWDSSURYDOUDWHVLQFH

*DOOXSKDVEHHQVXUYH\LQJ$PHULFDQRSLQLRQRQRUJDQL]HGODERUVLQFH$SSURYDOKDV
MXPSHGILYHSHUFHQWDJHSRLQWVLQWKHODVW\HDUDORQHDQGSHUFHQWDJHSRLQWVVLQFH
'HVLUHIRUPRUHXQLRQLQIOXHQFHLVDOVRXS7KLUW\VHYHQSHUFHQWRI$PHULFDQVVD\WKH\ZDQW
XQLRQVWRKDYHPRUHLQIOXHQFHZKLOHSHUFHQWZDQWWRVHHXQLRQVZLHOGOHVVLQIOXHQFH%\
FRPSDULVRQLQRQO\SHUFHQWRIUHVSRQGHQWVVDLGWKH\ZDQWHGPRUHLQIOXHQFHDQG
SHUFHQWZDQWHGOHVV

$PHULFDQV RYHUDOOSHUFHSWLRQRIXQLRQVKDVGHFOLQHGRYHUWKHSDVWVHYHUDO\HDUVDQGUHDFKHG
LWVORZHVWSRLQWLQLQWKHZDNHRIWKH*UHDW5HFHVVLRQ*DOOXSVXJJHVWVWKDWYLHZVRQ
ODERUVXIIHUHGDVDUHVXOWRIWKHJRYHUQPHQWEDLORXWRIWKHWZRRIWKH%LJ7KUHHDXWR
FRPSDQLHV*HQHUDO0RWRUVDQG&KU\VOHU+RZHYHUWKHODWHVWSROOUHVXOWVLQGLFDWHWKDW
SHUFHSWLRQRIXQLRQVKDVEHHQPRVWO\UHVWRUHGWRZKHUHLWZDVSULRUWRWKHUHFHVVLRQ

5HVSRQGHQWVZKRLGHQWLILHGDV'HPRFUDWVZHUHDOPRVWWZLFHDVOLNHO\DVVHOILGHQWLILHG
5HSXEOLFDQVWRDSSURYHRIODERUXQLRQVWKHSROOIRXQGDQGPRUHWKDQWKUHHWLPHVPRUHOLNHO\
WRZDQWXQLRQVWRKDYHPRUHLQIOXHQFH0LOOHQQLDOVGHILQHGDVWKRVHEHWZHHQWKHDJHVRI
DQGDUHPRUHSURXQLRQWKDQDQ\RWKHUDJHJURXS

$OWKRXJKDPDMRULW\RI$PHULFDQVVXSSRUWRUJDQL]HGODERUPRVWUHPDLQSHVVLPLVWLFDERXWLWV
IXWXUH)LIW\WKUHHSHUFHQWSUHGLFWXQLRQVZLOOEHFRPHZHDNHULQWKHIXWXUHDQGRQO\
SHUFHQWSUHGLFWWKH\ZLOOEHFRPHVWURQJHU7ZHQW\WKUHHSHUFHQWVDLGWKH\WKLQNXQLRQV
LQIOXHQFHZLOOUHPDLQXQFKDQJHG

8QLRQPHPEHUVKLSKDVEHHQGHFOLQLQJIRUGHFDGHV$DQDO\VLVE\(FRQRPLF3ROLF\
,QVWLWXWHDWKLQNWDQNWKDWVXSSRUWVZRUNHUV ULJKWVIRXQGDVWURQJFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQWKH
GHFOLQHLQXQLRQPHPEHUVKLSDQGJURZLQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\

7KH*DOOXSSROOVXUYH\HG$PHULFDQDGXOWVYLDOLYHLQWHUYLHZVRYHUODQGOLQHDQGFHOO
SKRQHIURP$XJ

&255(&7,217KLVDUWLFOHSUHYLRXVO\PLVVWDWHGWKDWDOORIWKH%LJ7KUHHDXWRFRPSDQLHV
WRRNDJRYHUQPHQWEDLORXW)RUGGLGQRW






From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H<RXDZDNH"
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

<HVVRUU\FUDPPLQJIRUDSUHVHQWDWLRQZKDW¶VVKDNLQ"
2Q$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXORV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Making sure you saw this
From:/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:%
Subject:*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXORV

JohnMayor- cc’d here- would like to know the latest. Thanks!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/HRSROG(ODQD
%
5H*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXORV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

6WLOOGLVFXVVLQJZLWKWHDPEXW,GRQ WWKLQNWKLVLVWKH6XQGD\WRGR*HRUJHZLOO
H[SODLQ

2Q$XJDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
JohnMayor- cc’d here- would like to know the latest. Thanks!



From:
To:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%OXPP.DWH
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

&DQ\RXPHHWHDUOLHU",ILQLVKHGHDUO\DQGDPKHDGLQJWR&+



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
5HSOVFDOO
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ
LPDJHSQJ

I can do better than that - I’m in Tom’s office! Wanna come down?

From: Stephanie Yazgi <syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, August 18, 2015 at 12:05 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: pls call
When you gte a chance!
STEPHANIE YAZGI
National Organizing Director
Mayor's Office of Immigrant Affairs
syazgi@cityhall.nyc.gov
(o) 212 676 3153 |(m) 917 374 8235 | nyc.gov/immigrants

Subscribe to theMOIA Bulletin for monthly updates.
&21),'(17,$/,7< 127,&( 7KLV HPDLODQG DQ\ILOHV WUDQVPLWWHGZLWK LWDUH FRQILGHQWLDODQG LQWHQGHGVROHO\ IRUWKHXVHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDORU HQWLW\
WRZKRP WKH\ DUH DGGUHVVHG7KLV PHVVDJHFRQWDLQVFRQILGHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQDQG LVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHLQGLYLGXDOQDPHG ,I \RXDUH QRWWKH
LQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXVKRXOGQRWGLVVHPLQDWHGLVWULEXWHRU FRS\ WKLV H PDLO 3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\ E\H PDLOLI\RXKDYHUHFHLYHG 
WKLV H PDLOE\PLVWDNH DQG GHOHWHWKLV H PDLOIURP\RXUV\VWHP ,I \RXDUH QRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXDUH QRWLILHG WKDW GLVFORVLQJ FRS\LQJ
GLVWULEXWLQJRU WDNLQJ DQ\DFWLRQ LQ UHOLDQFHRQ WKHFRQWHQWV RIWKLV LQIRUPDWLRQLVVWULFWO\SURKLELWHG



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H6WH\HU
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

<HVZHQHHGWRSUHVHQWRXUSODQDQGVKDUHGDVNV:KDW,KDYHLVFOHDUO\QRWILQDODVZHDUHJRLQJRYHU
WKLVZHHNHQGIRU\RXULQSXWDQGVLJQRII
:HDUHJRLQJWRWDONDERXWZKDWVROYHVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGWUDGHDV\RXNQRZLVDELJRQHZHDJUHH
RQDQGFDQSXVKWRJHWKHU7KH\ZLOOKDYHVRPHUHTXHVWVWRR, PIDPLOLDUZLWKDQG,ZLOOUHSRUWEDFN

!2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!,GRQ¶WWKLQNWKDWZRXOGVSHHGWKLQJVXS:HQHHGWRSUHVHQWWKHPZLWKD
!SODQIRUSDUWQHULQJ*HULDQG,EHOLHYHWKDWWUDGHLVSUREDEO\WKH
!FOHDQHVWKLWDOWKRXJKWKHUHDUHVRPHRWKHUV
!
!$IWHUWKDW*HULZLOOWDONWR6N\ 6WH\HU¶VSROLWLFDOSHUVRQ WRVHHKRZ
!ZHFDQJHWWKHFKHFN
!
!!2Q30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!
!!+RZGRZHVSHHGWKLVXS"6KRXOG,FDOO-RVK"
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R% JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!!&F KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!!6XEMHFW5H6WH\HU
!!
!!,VSRNHZLWK-RVKEULHIO\\HVWHUGD\«+HZDVJRLQJLQWRDPHHWLQJDQGVDLG
!!KH¶GFDOOPHEDFNEXWLQWKHPHDQWLPH*HUL ,DUHFRQWLQXLQJWR
!!EUDLQVWRUPRQZD\VWRPDNHWKHSDUWQHUVKLSUHDO
!!
!!!2Q30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!
!!!3OVNHHSPHSRVWHGHYHU\VWHSRIWKHZD\$QGOHW VGLVFXVVJHRUJHDQG
!!!DOH[VRURVMD\HLVHQKRIHUDQGUREHUWNUDIWDOORIZKRP,VDZWKLV
!!!ZHHNHQG
!!!
!!!
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
!!!6HQW6DWXUGD\$XJXVW$0
!!!7R-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!!!&F%KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!!!6XEMHFW5H6WH\HU
!!!
!!!, PJRLQJWRWDON-RVK VFROOHDJXHZKRKDQGOHVDOOSROLWLFDOZRUN
!!!
!!!



!!!
!!!!2Q$XJDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!!!!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!,FDOOHG-RVKDQGKHHPDLOHGEDFNDVNLQJLIZHFRXOGWDON0RQGD\
!!!!
!!!!*HULDQG,DUHJRLQJWREUDLQVWRUPRQZD\VWRPDNHRXUSDUWQHUVKLS
!!!!UHDO
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!!2Q$XJDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!3OVXSGDWHXVDOOQRZUHIROORZXS
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLOMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

It’s the de Blasio News Service. Brought to you by BdB.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wed, 19 Aug 2015 08:05:16 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"'Jonathan@berlinrosen.com'" <Jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Subject: Re: NY Times: After Friction, Renewed Zen for de Blasio

New idea from Chirlane: create our own click-bait. Our own topical, lively, unconventional, sometimes fun,
sometimes controversial content. Pls discuss at mtg tonite

From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:DO]DN3KLO
Subject5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

Think we all believe it is idiotic. And a staggering reminder of the sad state of media that this is how they choose to use
space that could be better spent covering real problems for nyers. But we keep the high road and push on!

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

I agree with you on strategy. I disagree with you on this article, which I think is idiotic

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR



A lot of subjective reflection here, to say the least, but a way to move forward. My advice is to let us play good cop/bad
cop with room 9. Yesterday was a top shelf performance that I've seen plenty of times before. Keep doing what you did
yesterday. And I promise to not get ahead of the team again.

KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPQ\UHJLRQDIWHUIULFWLRQUHQHZHG]HQIRUGHEODVLRKWPO" U 

After Friction, Renewed Zen for de Blasio
By MICHAEL M. GRYNBAUM and MATT FLEGENHEIMER$8*

+H
ZDVWKHPD\RURISRSXOLVWPHVVDJHVSOHGJLQJWRFUDFNGRZQ
RQWRSOHVVQHVVLQ7LPHV6TXDUHDUHFHQWSHWFDXVHRIWKH1HZ<RUN&LW\
WDEORLGVZKRVHFDPSDLJQVKHW\SLFDOO\LJQRUHV
+HZDVWKHPD\RURIJRRGGHHGVSURPRWLQJKLVHIIRUWVWRHQGDQ
RXWEUHDNRI/HJLRQQDLUHV¶GLVHDVHLQWKH%URQ[
$QGQRWDEO\%LOOGH%ODVLRZDVWKHPD\RURIPDJQDQLPLW\GHPXUULQJ
ZKHQLQYLWHGWRFRPSODLQDERXWWKHQHZVPHGLDDQGFDOPO\ILHOGLQJD
TXHU\DERXWKLVJ\PKDELWVZKLFKKHKDGVWHUQO\GLVPLVVHGDV³QRWD
VHULRXVTXHVWLRQ´MXVWGD\VDJR
0UGH%ODVLRLQDQHZVFRQIHUHQFHDW&LW\+DOORQ7XHVGD\VKRZFDVHGD
VLGHRIKLVSHUVRQDOLW\WKDW1HZ<RUNHUVKDYHVHHQOLWWOHRIODWHO\
FUDQNLQHVVUHSODFHGE\FRPLW\GHILDQFHUHSODFHGE\HYHQKDQGHGQHVV
:KHQKLVSUHVVVHFUHWDU\.DUHQ+LQWRQVLJQDOHGWKDWLWZDVWLPHWRJR
0UGH%ODVLRDIRUPHUFDPSDLJQPDQDJHUZKRKDVDKDELWRIRYHUUXOLQJ
DLGHVFROOHFWHGKLVSDSHUVDQGZDONHGRII
7KHDSSHDUDQFHZDVDVLJQSUHOLPLQDU\WREHVXUHWKDW0UGH%ODVLRPD\
EHVWDUWLQJWRKHHGWKHFRQFHUQVRIDOOLHVDQGDGYLVHUVZKRDUHZRUULHG
WKDWDSLOHXSRISROLWLFDOKHDGDFKHVDQGSXEOLFUHODWLRQVEXQJOHVKDYH
GLPPHGYLHZVRIKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
$4XLQQLSLDFSROOWKLVPRQWKVKRZHGWKDWPRUH1HZ<RUNHUVGLVDSSURYH
RIWKHPD\RU¶VSHUIRUPDQFHWKDQDWDQ\RWKHUWLPHLQKLVWHQXUHLQWKH
ZDNHRIDIHXGZLWK*RY$QGUHZ0&XRPRDQGVFUDSVRYHUKRPHOHVVQHVV
DQGWD[LFDEV7KHPD\RUKDVDOVRIDFHGTXHVWLRQVDERXWSDWURQDJH²D
D\HDUSRVLWLRQZHQWWRWKHFRPSDQLRQRIDWRSDLGH²DQGKLV
SRSXOLVWLPDJHDIWHUKLVZLIHWROGFRXUWRIILFLDOVWKDWVKHZDVWRREXV\WR
SHUIRUPMXU\GXW\
$IWHUDIDPLO\WULSRQ0RQGD\WR5KRGH,VODQG0UGH%ODVLRZDVEDFNDW
&LW\+DOORQ7XHVGD\$QGWKHUHZHUHVXEWOHEXWSHUFHSWLEOHVKLIWVLQKLV
ZRUGV
7KHPD\RUZDVIUXVWUDWHGODVWZHHNE\DTXHVWLRQDERXWZK\KHKDG
H[HUFLVHGDWDJ\PGXULQJDSROLFHVWDQGRIIZLWKDJXQPDQRQ6WDWHQ
,VODQG2Q7XHVGD\KHUHVSRQGHGWDNLQJSDLQVWRXQGHUVFRUHKLV
GHYRWLRQWRWKHMRE



³7KHUHLVQRVXFKWKLQJLQWKLVMREDVEHLQJRIIGXW\´0UGH%ODVLRVDLG
+HDOVRVXJJHVWHGWKDWH[HUFLVHKHOSHGKLP³EHDVHIIHFWLYHDV,FDQEH´
&ULWLFL]HGE\VRPHRQTXDOLW\RIOLIHFRQFHUQV0UGH%ODVLRRQ7XHVGD\
LVVXHGDVWHUQZDUQLQJZKHQDVNHGDERXWWKHWUHQGRIWRSOHVVZRPHQLQ
7LPHV6TXDUHZKRZHDUERG\SDLQWDQRYHOW\WKDWFDXJKWWKHLUHRI7KH
1HZ<RUN3RVWLQ$SULODQG7KH'DLO\1HZV
³,W¶VZURQJLW¶VZURQJ´WKHPD\RUVDLGSOHGJLQJWRDGGUHVVWKHLVVXH³LQD
YHU\DJJUHVVLYHPDQQHU´
7KHPD\RU¶VVKLIWLQWRQHFDPHDIWHUVHYHUDOGD\VRIXQIODWWHULQJKHDGOLQHV
LQFOXGLQJDQDUWLFOHLQ7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHVRQ6XQGD\DERXWKLV
GLIILFXOWLHVFRQWUROOLQJSHUFHSWLRQRI&LW\+DOO
,QDQLQWHUYLHZZLWK7KH7LPHVIRUWKDWDUWLFOHRQ6DWXUGD\0UGH%ODVLR
H[SUHVVHGGHHSIUXVWUDWLRQZLWKKRZWKHQHZVPHGLDKDVFRYHUHGKLV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ+HEHJDQE\VD\LQJ³/HW¶VEHVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGKHUH<RX¶UH
JRLQJWRZULWHDSLHFHDERXWKRZLW¶VEHHQDEDGVXPPHUDQG\RX¶UHQRW
JRLQJWRWDONDERXWRXUDFKLHYHPHQWV6R,¶PUHDOO\LQWHUHVWHGLQZK\
\RX¶UHJRLQJWRGRWKDW´
7KHPD\RUDOVRVDLGWKDW
SROLWLFDOFKDOOHQJHVZHUH
D³FRQVWDQWSDUWRIWKH
UHDOLW\RIEHLQJPD\RURI
1HZ<RUN´DQGKH
DVVHUWHGWKDWWKHQHZV
PHGLDKDGUHSRUWHGRQ
KLVSUHGHFHVVRU0LFKDHO
5%ORRPEHUJZLWK³D
NLGJORYHVHQVLELOLW\´
3ULYDWHO\VRPHDOOLHVRI
WKHPD\RUVDLGWKLV
ZHHNWKDWWKH\ZHUH
VXUSULVHGE\WKHWHQRURI
VRPHRI0UGH%ODVLR¶V
FRPPHQWV
2Q7XHVGD\0UGH
%ODVLRWRRNDGLIIHUHQW
WDFN:KHQDUHSRUWHU
EURDFKHGWKHVXEMHFWRI
QHZVPHGLDFRYHUDJH
0UGH%ODVLR¶VUHSO\ZDV
FDOPDQGXQZDYHULQJ
³,GRQ¶WUHDOO\KDYH
DQ\WKLQJWRVD\RQWKDW
ULJKWQRZ´WKHPD\RU
VDLG³/HW¶VVWD\RQWKH
VXEVWDQFHRIWKHGD\´
+HPRYHGRQWRWKHQH[WTXHVWLRQ
2Q:HGQHVGD\PRUQLQJ0UGH%ODVLRLVVHWWRDSSHDURQ:1<&IRUDQ



LQWHUYLHZ7KHPD\RUUDUHO\WDNHVOLVWHQHUFDOOLQTXHVWLRQVEXWKHSODQV
WRGRVRRQ:HGQHVGD\
2QD:1<&VKRZ7XHVGD\DPDQLGHQWLI\LQJKLPVHOIDV³/RXLVLQWKH
9LOODJH´FDOOHGLQWRGHIHQGWKHPD\RUDQGWKHVWDWLRQ¶VSURGXFHUVDQG
OLVWHQHUVVDLGKHZDVDOPRVWFHUWDLQO\WKHFRPHGLDQ/RXLV&.
³,UHDOO\OLNHWKLVPD\RU´/RXLVLQWKH9LOODJHVDLGRQDLU³$QG,WKLQNKH
GHVHUYHVDEHWWHUFKDQFHWKDQKH¶VJHWWLQJ´
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ$XJXVWRQSDJH$RIWKH1HZ<RUNHGLWLRQZLWK
WKHKHDGOLQH$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQ)RUGH%ODVLR2UGHU5HSULQWV _ 7RGD\ V3DSHU _ 6XEVFULEH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Our own version of the onion? Maybe kevin bleyer assist?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: %
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
Subject: 5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

,KDYHDQLGHD3UHSDUHWRPRFNLWDQG,ZLOOSUHSDUHWRGHIHQGLWWRQLJKW

2Q$XJDW$0%%&&'#Q\FJRY!ZURWH

New idea from Chirlane: create our own click-bait. Our own topical, lively, unconventional, sometimes fun,
sometimes controversial content. Pls discuss at mtg tonite


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:DO]DN3KLO
Subject5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR


Think we all believe it is idiotic. And a staggering reminder of the sad state of media that this is how
they choose to use space that could be better spent covering real problems for nyers. But we keep
the high road and push on!

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

I agree with you on strategy. I disagree with you on this article, which I think is idiotic


From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR


$ORWRIVXEMHFWLYHUHIOHFWLRQKHUHWRVD\WKHOHDVWEXWDZD\WRPRYHIRUZDUG0\DGYLFHLV
WROHWXVSOD\JRRGFRSEDGFRSZLWKURRP<HVWHUGD\ZDVDWRSVKHOISHUIRUPDQFHWKDW
, YHVHHQSOHQW\RIWLPHVEHIRUH.HHSGRLQJZKDW\RXGLG\HVWHUGD\$QG,SURPLVHWRQRW
JHWDKHDGRIWKHWHDPDJDLQ



KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPQ\UHJLRQDIWHUIULFWLRQUHQHZHG]HQIRUGHEODVLRKWPO" U 

After Friction, Renewed Zen for de
Blasio
By MICHAEL M. GRYNBAUM and MATT FLEGENHEIMER$8*

+HZDVWKH
PD\RURISRSXOLVWPHVVDJHVSOHGJLQJWRFUDFNGRZQRQWRSOHVVQHVVLQ
7LPHV6TXDUHDUHFHQWSHWFDXVHRIWKH1HZ<RUN&LW\WDEORLGVZKRVH
FDPSDLJQVKHW\SLFDOO\LJQRUHV
+HZDVWKHPD\RURIJRRGGHHGVSURPRWLQJKLVHIIRUWVWRHQGDQ
RXWEUHDNRI/HJLRQQDLUHV¶GLVHDVHLQWKH%URQ[
$QGQRWDEO\%LOOGH%ODVLRZDVWKHPD\RURIPDJQDQLPLW\GHPXUULQJ
ZKHQLQYLWHGWRFRPSODLQDERXWWKHQHZVPHGLDDQGFDOPO\ILHOGLQJD
TXHU\DERXWKLVJ\PKDELWVZKLFKKHKDGVWHUQO\GLVPLVVHGDV³QRWD
VHULRXVTXHVWLRQ´MXVWGD\VDJR
0UGH%ODVLRLQDQHZVFRQIHUHQFHDW&LW\+DOORQ7XHVGD\VKRZFDVHGD
VLGHRIKLVSHUVRQDOLW\WKDW1HZ<RUNHUVKDYHVHHQOLWWOHRIODWHO\
FUDQNLQHVVUHSODFHGE\FRPLW\GHILDQFHUHSODFHGE\HYHQKDQGHGQHVV
:KHQKLVSUHVVVHFUHWDU\.DUHQ+LQWRQVLJQDOHGWKDWLWZDVWLPHWRJR
0UGH%ODVLRDIRUPHUFDPSDLJQPDQDJHUZKRKDVDKDELWRIRYHUUXOLQJ
DLGHVFROOHFWHGKLVSDSHUVDQGZDONHGRII
7KHDSSHDUDQFHZDVDVLJQSUHOLPLQDU\WREHVXUHWKDW0UGH%ODVLRPD\
EHVWDUWLQJWRKHHGWKHFRQFHUQVRIDOOLHVDQGDGYLVHUVZKRDUHZRUULHG
WKDWDSLOHXSRISROLWLFDOKHDGDFKHVDQGSXEOLFUHODWLRQVEXQJOHVKDYH
GLPPHGYLHZVRIKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
$4XLQQLSLDFSROOWKLVPRQWKVKRZHGWKDWPRUH1HZ<RUNHUVGLVDSSURYH
RIWKHPD\RU¶VSHUIRUPDQFHWKDQDWDQ\RWKHUWLPHLQKLVWHQXUHLQWKH
ZDNHRIDIHXGZLWK*RY$QGUHZ0&XRPRDQGVFUDSVRYHUKRPHOHVVQHVV
DQGWD[LFDEV7KHPD\RUKDVDOVRIDFHGTXHVWLRQVDERXWSDWURQDJH²D
D\HDUSRVLWLRQZHQWWRWKHFRPSDQLRQRIDWRSDLGH²DQGKLV
SRSXOLVWLPDJHDIWHUKLVZLIHWROGFRXUWRIILFLDOVWKDWVKHZDVWRREXV\WR
SHUIRUPMXU\GXW\
$IWHUDIDPLO\WULSRQ0RQGD\WR5KRGH,VODQG0UGH%ODVLRZDVEDFNDW
&LW\+DOORQ7XHVGD\$QGWKHUHZHUHVXEWOHEXWSHUFHSWLEOHVKLIWVLQKLV
ZRUGV
7KHPD\RUZDVIUXVWUDWHGODVWZHHNE\DTXHVWLRQDERXWZK\KHKDG
H[HUFLVHGDWDJ\PGXULQJDSROLFHVWDQGRIIZLWKDJXQPDQRQ6WDWHQ
,VODQG2Q7XHVGD\KHUHVSRQGHGWDNLQJSDLQVWRXQGHUVFRUHKLV
GHYRWLRQWRWKHMRE
³7KHUHLVQRVXFKWKLQJLQWKLVMREDVEHLQJRIIGXW\´0UGH%ODVLRVDLG
+HDOVRVXJJHVWHGWKDWH[HUFLVHKHOSHGKLP³EHDVHIIHFWLYHDV,FDQEH´
&ULWLFL]HGE\VRPHRQTXDOLW\RIOLIHFRQFHUQV0UGH%ODVLRRQ7XHVGD\
LVVXHGDVWHUQZDUQLQJZKHQDVNHGDERXWWKHWUHQGRIWRSOHVVZRPHQLQ
7LPHV6TXDUHZKRZHDUERG\SDLQWDQRYHOW\WKDWFDXJKWWKHLUHRI7KH
1HZ<RUN3RVWLQ$SULODQG7KH'DLO\1HZV



³,W¶VZURQJLW¶VZURQJ´WKHPD\RUVDLGSOHGJLQJWRDGGUHVVWKHLVVXH³LQD
YHU\DJJUHVVLYHPDQQHU´
7KHPD\RU¶VVKLIWLQWRQHFDPHDIWHUVHYHUDOGD\VRIXQIODWWHULQJKHDGOLQHV
LQFOXGLQJDQDUWLFOHLQ7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHVRQ6XQGD\DERXWKLV
GLIILFXOWLHVFRQWUROOLQJSHUFHSWLRQRI&LW\+DOO
,QDQLQWHUYLHZZLWK7KH7LPHVIRUWKDWDUWLFOHRQ6DWXUGD\0UGH%ODVLR
H[SUHVVHGGHHSIUXVWUDWLRQZLWKKRZWKHQHZVPHGLDKDVFRYHUHGKLV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ+HEHJDQE\VD\LQJ³/HW¶VEHVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGKHUH<RX¶UH
JRLQJWRZULWHDSLHFHDERXWKRZLW¶VEHHQDEDGVXPPHUDQG\RX¶UHQRW
JRLQJWRWDONDERXWRXUDFKLHYHPHQWV6R,¶PUHDOO\LQWHUHVWHGLQZK\
\RX¶UHJRLQJWRGRWKDW´
7KHPD\RUDOVR
VDLGWKDWSROLWLFDO
FKDOOHQJHVZHUHD
³FRQVWDQWSDUWRI
WKHUHDOLW\RIEHLQJ
PD\RURI1HZ
<RUN´DQGKH
DVVHUWHGWKDWWKH
QHZVPHGLDKDG
UHSRUWHGRQKLV
SUHGHFHVVRU
0LFKDHO5
%ORRPEHUJZLWK
³DNLGJORYH
VHQVLELOLW\´
3ULYDWHO\VRPH
DOOLHVRIWKHPD\RU
VDLGWKLVZHHNWKDW
WKH\ZHUH
VXUSULVHGE\WKH
WHQRURIVRPHRI
0UGH%ODVLR¶V
FRPPHQWV
2Q7XHVGD\0U
GH%ODVLRWRRND
GLIIHUHQWWDFN
:KHQDUHSRUWHU
EURDFKHGWKH
VXEMHFWRIQHZV
PHGLDFRYHUDJH0UGH%ODVLR¶VUHSO\ZDVFDOPDQGXQZDYHULQJ
³,GRQ¶WUHDOO\KDYHDQ\WKLQJWRVD\RQWKDWULJKWQRZ´WKHPD\RUVDLG
³/HW¶VVWD\RQWKHVXEVWDQFHRIWKHGD\´+HPRYHGRQWRWKHQH[W
TXHVWLRQ
2Q:HGQHVGD\PRUQLQJ0UGH%ODVLRLVVHWWRDSSHDURQ:1<&IRUDQ
LQWHUYLHZ7KHPD\RUUDUHO\WDNHVOLVWHQHUFDOOLQTXHVWLRQVEXWKHSODQV
WRGRVRRQ:HGQHVGD\
2QD:1<&VKRZ7XHVGD\DPDQLGHQWLI\LQJKLPVHOIDV³/RXLVLQWKH
9LOODJH´FDOOHGLQWRGHIHQGWKHPD\RUDQGWKHVWDWLRQ¶VSURGXFHUVDQG
OLVWHQHUVVDLGKHZDVDOPRVWFHUWDLQO\WKHFRPHGLDQ/RXLV&.



³,UHDOO\OLNHWKLVPD\RU´/RXLVLQWKH9LOODJHVDLGRQDLU³$QG,WKLQNKH
GHVHUYHVDEHWWHUFKDQFHWKDQKH¶VJHWWLQJ´
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ$XJXVWRQSDJH$RIWKH1HZ<RUN
HGLWLRQZLWKWKHKHDGOLQH$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQ)RUGH%ODVLR
2UGHU5HSULQWV _ 7RGD\ V3DSHU _ 6XEVFULEH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD+LQWRQ .DUHQ:DO]DN 3KLO-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP)/21<&
5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Those are often the best ideas, John


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Cc+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
Subject5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR


,KDYHDQLGHD3UHSDUHWRPRFNLWDQG,ZLOOSUHSDUHWRGHIHQGLWWRQLJKW

2Q$XJDW$0%%&&'#Q\FJRY!ZURWH

New idea from Chirlane: create our own click-bait. Our own topical, lively, unconventional, sometimes fun,
sometimes controversial content. Pls discuss at mtg tonite


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:DO]DN3KLO
Subject5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR


Think we all believe it is idiotic. And a staggering reminder of the sad state of media that this is how
they choose to use space that could be better spent covering real problems for nyers. But we keep
the high road and push on!

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

I agree with you on strategy. I disagree with you on this article, which I think is idiotic


From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR


$ORWRIVXEMHFWLYHUHIOHFWLRQKHUHWRVD\WKHOHDVWEXWDZD\WRPRYHIRUZDUG0\DGYLFHLV
WROHWXVSOD\JRRGFRSEDGFRSZLWKURRP<HVWHUGD\ZDVDWRSVKHOISHUIRUPDQFHWKDW
, YHVHHQSOHQW\RIWLPHVEHIRUH.HHSGRLQJZKDW\RXGLG\HVWHUGD\$QG,SURPLVHWRQRW
JHWDKHDGRIWKHWHDPDJDLQ



KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPQ\UHJLRQDIWHUIULFWLRQUHQHZHG]HQIRUGHEODVLRKWPO" U 

After Friction, Renewed Zen for de
Blasio
By MICHAEL M. GRYNBAUM and MATT FLEGENHEIMER$8*

+HZDVWKH
PD\RURISRSXOLVWPHVVDJHVSOHGJLQJWRFUDFNGRZQRQWRSOHVVQHVVLQ
7LPHV6TXDUHDUHFHQWSHWFDXVHRIWKH1HZ<RUN&LW\WDEORLGVZKRVH
FDPSDLJQVKHW\SLFDOO\LJQRUHV
+HZDVWKHPD\RURIJRRGGHHGVSURPRWLQJKLVHIIRUWVWRHQGDQ
RXWEUHDNRI/HJLRQQDLUHV¶GLVHDVHLQWKH%URQ[
$QGQRWDEO\%LOOGH%ODVLRZDVWKHPD\RURIPDJQDQLPLW\GHPXUULQJ
ZKHQLQYLWHGWRFRPSODLQDERXWWKHQHZVPHGLDDQGFDOPO\ILHOGLQJD
TXHU\DERXWKLVJ\PKDELWVZKLFKKHKDGVWHUQO\GLVPLVVHGDV³QRWD
VHULRXVTXHVWLRQ´MXVWGD\VDJR
0UGH%ODVLRLQDQHZVFRQIHUHQFHDW&LW\+DOORQ7XHVGD\VKRZFDVHGD
VLGHRIKLVSHUVRQDOLW\WKDW1HZ<RUNHUVKDYHVHHQOLWWOHRIODWHO\
FUDQNLQHVVUHSODFHGE\FRPLW\GHILDQFHUHSODFHGE\HYHQKDQGHGQHVV
:KHQKLVSUHVVVHFUHWDU\.DUHQ+LQWRQVLJQDOHGWKDWLWZDVWLPHWRJR
0UGH%ODVLRDIRUPHUFDPSDLJQPDQDJHUZKRKDVDKDELWRIRYHUUXOLQJ
DLGHVFROOHFWHGKLVSDSHUVDQGZDONHGRII
7KHDSSHDUDQFHZDVDVLJQSUHOLPLQDU\WREHVXUHWKDW0UGH%ODVLRPD\
EHVWDUWLQJWRKHHGWKHFRQFHUQVRIDOOLHVDQGDGYLVHUVZKRDUHZRUULHG
WKDWDSLOHXSRISROLWLFDOKHDGDFKHVDQGSXEOLFUHODWLRQVEXQJOHVKDYH
GLPPHGYLHZVRIKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
$4XLQQLSLDFSROOWKLVPRQWKVKRZHGWKDWPRUH1HZ<RUNHUVGLVDSSURYH
RIWKHPD\RU¶VSHUIRUPDQFHWKDQDWDQ\RWKHUWLPHLQKLVWHQXUHLQWKH
ZDNHRIDIHXGZLWK*RY$QGUHZ0&XRPRDQGVFUDSVRYHUKRPHOHVVQHVV
DQGWD[LFDEV7KHPD\RUKDVDOVRIDFHGTXHVWLRQVDERXWSDWURQDJH²D
D\HDUSRVLWLRQZHQWWRWKHFRPSDQLRQRIDWRSDLGH²DQGKLV
SRSXOLVWLPDJHDIWHUKLVZLIHWROGFRXUWRIILFLDOVWKDWVKHZDVWRREXV\WR
SHUIRUPMXU\GXW\
$IWHUDIDPLO\WULSRQ0RQGD\WR5KRGH,VODQG0UGH%ODVLRZDVEDFNDW
&LW\+DOORQ7XHVGD\$QGWKHUHZHUHVXEWOHEXWSHUFHSWLEOHVKLIWVLQKLV
ZRUGV
7KHPD\RUZDVIUXVWUDWHGODVWZHHNE\DTXHVWLRQDERXWZK\KHKDG
H[HUFLVHGDWDJ\PGXULQJDSROLFHVWDQGRIIZLWKDJXQPDQRQ6WDWHQ
,VODQG2Q7XHVGD\KHUHVSRQGHGWDNLQJSDLQVWRXQGHUVFRUHKLV
GHYRWLRQWRWKHMRE
³7KHUHLVQRVXFKWKLQJLQWKLVMREDVEHLQJRIIGXW\´0UGH%ODVLRVDLG
+HDOVRVXJJHVWHGWKDWH[HUFLVHKHOSHGKLP³EHDVHIIHFWLYHDV,FDQEH´
&ULWLFL]HGE\VRPHRQTXDOLW\RIOLIHFRQFHUQV0UGH%ODVLRRQ7XHVGD\
LVVXHGDVWHUQZDUQLQJZKHQDVNHGDERXWWKHWUHQGRIWRSOHVVZRPHQLQ
7LPHV6TXDUHZKRZHDUERG\SDLQWDQRYHOW\WKDWFDXJKWWKHLUHRI7KH



1HZ<RUN3RVWLQ$SULODQG7KH'DLO\1HZV
³,W¶VZURQJLW¶VZURQJ´WKHPD\RUVDLGSOHGJLQJWRDGGUHVVWKHLVVXH³LQD
YHU\DJJUHVVLYHPDQQHU´
7KHPD\RU¶VVKLIWLQWRQHFDPHDIWHUVHYHUDOGD\VRIXQIODWWHULQJKHDGOLQHV
LQFOXGLQJDQDUWLFOHLQ7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHVRQ6XQGD\DERXWKLV
GLIILFXOWLHVFRQWUROOLQJSHUFHSWLRQRI&LW\+DOO
,QDQLQWHUYLHZZLWK7KH7LPHVIRUWKDWDUWLFOHRQ6DWXUGD\0UGH%ODVLR
H[SUHVVHGGHHSIUXVWUDWLRQZLWKKRZWKHQHZVPHGLDKDVFRYHUHGKLV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ+HEHJDQE\VD\LQJ³/HW¶VEHVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGKHUH<RX¶UH
JRLQJWRZULWHDSLHFHDERXWKRZLW¶VEHHQDEDGVXPPHUDQG\RX¶UHQRW
JRLQJWRWDONDERXWRXUDFKLHYHPHQWV6R,¶PUHDOO\LQWHUHVWHGLQZK\
\RX¶UHJRLQJWRGRWKDW´
7KHPD\RUDOVR
VDLGWKDWSROLWLFDO
FKDOOHQJHVZHUHD
³FRQVWDQWSDUWRI
WKHUHDOLW\RIEHLQJ
PD\RURI1HZ
<RUN´DQGKH
DVVHUWHGWKDWWKH
QHZVPHGLDKDG
UHSRUWHGRQKLV
SUHGHFHVVRU
0LFKDHO5
%ORRPEHUJZLWK
³DNLGJORYH
VHQVLELOLW\´
3ULYDWHO\VRPH
DOOLHVRIWKHPD\RU
VDLGWKLVZHHNWKDW
WKH\ZHUH
VXUSULVHGE\WKH
WHQRURIVRPHRI
0UGH%ODVLR¶V
FRPPHQWV
2Q7XHVGD\0U
GH%ODVLRWRRND
GLIIHUHQWWDFN
:KHQDUHSRUWHU
EURDFKHGWKH
VXEMHFWRIQHZV
PHGLDFRYHUDJH0UGH%ODVLR¶VUHSO\ZDVFDOPDQGXQZDYHULQJ
³,GRQ¶WUHDOO\KDYHDQ\WKLQJWRVD\RQWKDWULJKWQRZ´WKHPD\RUVDLG
³/HW¶VVWD\RQWKHVXEVWDQFHRIWKHGD\´+HPRYHGRQWRWKHQH[W
TXHVWLRQ
2Q:HGQHVGD\PRUQLQJ0UGH%ODVLRLVVHWWRDSSHDURQ:1<&IRUDQ
LQWHUYLHZ7KHPD\RUUDUHO\WDNHVOLVWHQHUFDOOLQTXHVWLRQVEXWKHSODQV
WRGRVRRQ:HGQHVGD\
2QD:1<&VKRZ7XHVGD\DPDQLGHQWLI\LQJKLPVHOIDV³/RXLVLQWKH
9LOODJH´FDOOHGLQWRGHIHQGWKHPD\RUDQGWKHVWDWLRQ¶VSURGXFHUVDQG



OLVWHQHUVVDLGKHZDVDOPRVWFHUWDLQO\WKHFRPHGLDQ/RXLV&.
³,UHDOO\OLNHWKLVPD\RU´/RXLVLQWKH9LOODJHVDLGRQDLU³$QG,WKLQNKH
GHVHUYHVDEHWWHUFKDQFHWKDQKH¶VJHWWLQJ´
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ$XJXVWRQSDJH$RIWKH1HZ<RUN
HGLWLRQZLWKWKHKHDGOLQH$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQ)RUGH%ODVLR
2UGHU5HSULQWV _ 7RGD\ V3DSHU _ 6XEVFULEH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD
5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Hahaha
Actually - it’s dog poop!
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 8:21 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: NY Times: After Friction, Renewed Zen for de Blasio
Our own version of the onion? Maybe kevin bleyer assist?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: %
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
Subject: 5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

I have an idea. Prepare to mock it, and I will prepare to defend it tonight

On Aug 19, 2015, at 8:05 AM, B <BCCD@.nyc.gov> wrote:

New idea from Chirlane: create our own click-bait. Our own topical, lively, unconventional, sometimes fun,
sometimes controversial content. Pls discuss at mtg tonite

From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:DO]DN3KLO
Subject5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

Think we all believe it is idiotic. And a staggering reminder of the sad state of media that this is how they choose to
use space that could be better spent covering real problems for nyers. But we keep the high road and push on!

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

I agree with you on strategy. I disagree with you on this article, which I think is idiotic

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ



Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

A lot of subjective reflection here, to say the least, but a way to move forward. My advice is to let us play good
cop/bad cop with room 9. Yesterday was a top shelf performance that I've seen plenty of times before. Keep doing
what you did yesterday. And I promise to not get ahead of the team again.

KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPQ\UHJLRQDIWHUIULFWLRQUHQHZHG]HQIRUGHEODVLRKWPO" U 

After Friction, Renewed Zen for de
Blasio
By MICHAEL M. GRYNBAUM and MATT FLEGENHEIMER$8*

+HZDVWKH
PD\RURISRSXOLVWPHVVDJHVSOHGJLQJWRFUDFNGRZQRQWRSOHVVQHVVLQ
7LPHV6TXDUHDUHFHQWSHWFDXVHRIWKH1HZ<RUN&LW\WDEORLGVZKRVH
FDPSDLJQVKHW\SLFDOO\LJQRUHV
+HZDVWKHPD\RURIJRRGGHHGVSURPRWLQJKLVHIIRUWVWRHQGDQ
RXWEUHDNRI/HJLRQQDLUHV¶GLVHDVHLQWKH%URQ[
$QGQRWDEO\%LOOGH%ODVLRZDVWKHPD\RURIPDJQDQLPLW\GHPXUULQJ
ZKHQLQYLWHGWRFRPSODLQDERXWWKHQHZVPHGLDDQGFDOPO\ILHOGLQJD
TXHU\DERXWKLVJ\PKDELWVZKLFKKHKDGVWHUQO\GLVPLVVHGDV³QRWD
VHULRXVTXHVWLRQ´MXVWGD\VDJR
0UGH%ODVLRLQDQHZVFRQIHUHQFHDW&LW\+DOORQ7XHVGD\VKRZFDVHGD
VLGHRIKLVSHUVRQDOLW\WKDW1HZ<RUNHUVKDYHVHHQOLWWOHRIODWHO\
FUDQNLQHVVUHSODFHGE\FRPLW\GHILDQFHUHSODFHGE\HYHQKDQGHGQHVV
:KHQKLVSUHVVVHFUHWDU\.DUHQ+LQWRQVLJQDOHGWKDWLWZDVWLPHWRJR
0UGH%ODVLRDIRUPHUFDPSDLJQPDQDJHUZKRKDVDKDELWRIRYHUUXOLQJ
DLGHVFROOHFWHGKLVSDSHUVDQGZDONHGRII
7KHDSSHDUDQFHZDVDVLJQSUHOLPLQDU\WREHVXUHWKDW0UGH%ODVLRPD\
EHVWDUWLQJWRKHHGWKHFRQFHUQVRIDOOLHVDQGDGYLVHUVZKRDUHZRUULHG
WKDWDSLOHXSRISROLWLFDOKHDGDFKHVDQGSXEOLFUHODWLRQVEXQJOHVKDYH
GLPPHGYLHZVRIKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
$4XLQQLSLDFSROOWKLVPRQWKVKRZHGWKDWPRUH1HZ<RUNHUVGLVDSSURYH
RIWKHPD\RU¶VSHUIRUPDQFHWKDQDWDQ\RWKHUWLPHLQKLVWHQXUHLQWKH
ZDNHRIDIHXGZLWK*RY$QGUHZ0&XRPRDQGVFUDSVRYHUKRPHOHVVQHVV
DQGWD[LFDEV7KHPD\RUKDVDOVRIDFHGTXHVWLRQVDERXWSDWURQDJH²D
D\HDUSRVLWLRQZHQWWRWKHFRPSDQLRQRIDWRSDLGH²DQGKLV
SRSXOLVWLPDJHDIWHUKLVZLIHWROGFRXUWRIILFLDOVWKDWVKHZDVWRREXV\WR
SHUIRUPMXU\GXW\
$IWHUDIDPLO\WULSRQ0RQGD\WR5KRGH,VODQG0UGH%ODVLRZDVEDFNDW
&LW\+DOORQ7XHVGD\$QGWKHUHZHUHVXEWOHEXWSHUFHSWLEOHVKLIWVLQKLV
ZRUGV
7KHPD\RUZDVIUXVWUDWHGODVWZHHNE\DTXHVWLRQDERXWZK\KHKDG
H[HUFLVHGDWDJ\PGXULQJDSROLFHVWDQGRIIZLWKDJXQPDQRQ6WDWHQ



,VODQG2Q7XHVGD\KHUHVSRQGHGWDNLQJSDLQVWRXQGHUVFRUHKLV
GHYRWLRQWRWKHMRE
³7KHUHLVQRVXFKWKLQJLQWKLVMREDVEHLQJRIIGXW\´0UGH%ODVLRVDLG
+HDOVRVXJJHVWHGWKDWH[HUFLVHKHOSHGKLP³EHDVHIIHFWLYHDV,FDQEH´
&ULWLFL]HGE\VRPHRQTXDOLW\RIOLIHFRQFHUQV0UGH%ODVLRRQ7XHVGD\
LVVXHGDVWHUQZDUQLQJZKHQDVNHGDERXWWKHWUHQGRIWRSOHVVZRPHQLQ
7LPHV6TXDUHZKRZHDUERG\SDLQWDQRYHOW\WKDWFDXJKWWKHLUHRI7KH
1HZ<RUN3RVWLQ$SULODQG7KH'DLO\1HZV
³,W¶VZURQJLW¶VZURQJ´WKHPD\RUVDLGSOHGJLQJWRDGGUHVVWKHLVVXH³LQD
YHU\DJJUHVVLYHPDQQHU´
7KHPD\RU¶VVKLIWLQWRQHFDPHDIWHUVHYHUDOGD\VRIXQIODWWHULQJKHDGOLQHV
LQFOXGLQJDQDUWLFOHLQ7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHVRQ6XQGD\DERXWKLV
GLIILFXOWLHVFRQWUROOLQJSHUFHSWLRQRI&LW\+DOO
,QDQLQWHUYLHZZLWK7KH7LPHVIRUWKDWDUWLFOHRQ6DWXUGD\0UGH%ODVLR
H[SUHVVHGGHHSIUXVWUDWLRQZLWKKRZWKHQHZVPHGLDKDVFRYHUHGKLV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ+HEHJDQE\VD\LQJ³/HW¶VEHVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGKHUH<RX¶UH
JRLQJWRZULWHDSLHFHDERXWKRZLW¶VEHHQDEDGVXPPHUDQG\RX¶UHQRW
JRLQJWRWDONDERXWRXUDFKLHYHPHQWV6R,¶PUHDOO\LQWHUHVWHGLQZK\
\RX¶UHJRLQJWRGRWKDW´
7KHPD\RUDOVR
VDLGWKDWSROLWLFDO
FKDOOHQJHVZHUHD
³FRQVWDQWSDUWRI
WKHUHDOLW\RIEHLQJ
PD\RURI1HZ
<RUN´DQGKH
DVVHUWHGWKDWWKH
QHZVPHGLDKDG
UHSRUWHGRQKLV
SUHGHFHVVRU
0LFKDHO5
%ORRPEHUJZLWK
³DNLGJORYH
VHQVLELOLW\´
3ULYDWHO\VRPH
DOOLHVRIWKHPD\RU
VDLGWKLVZHHNWKDW
WKH\ZHUH
VXUSULVHGE\WKH
WHQRURIVRPHRI
0UGH%ODVLR¶V
FRPPHQWV
2Q7XHVGD\0U
GH%ODVLRWRRND
GLIIHUHQWWDFN
:KHQDUHSRUWHU
EURDFKHGWKH
VXEMHFWRIQHZV
PHGLDFRYHUDJH0UGH%ODVLR¶VUHSO\ZDVFDOPDQGXQZDYHULQJ
³,GRQ¶WUHDOO\KDYHDQ\WKLQJWRVD\RQWKDWULJKWQRZ´WKHPD\RUVDLG



³/HW¶VVWD\RQWKHVXEVWDQFHRIWKHGD\´+HPRYHGRQWRWKHQH[W
TXHVWLRQ
2Q:HGQHVGD\PRUQLQJ0UGH%ODVLRLVVHWWRDSSHDURQ:1<&IRUDQ
LQWHUYLHZ7KHPD\RUUDUHO\WDNHVOLVWHQHUFDOOLQTXHVWLRQVEXWKHSODQV
WRGRVRRQ:HGQHVGD\
2QD:1<&VKRZ7XHVGD\DPDQLGHQWLI\LQJKLPVHOIDV³/RXLVLQWKH
9LOODJH´FDOOHGLQWRGHIHQGWKHPD\RUDQGWKHVWDWLRQ¶VSURGXFHUVDQG
OLVWHQHUVVDLGKHZDVDOPRVWFHUWDLQO\WKHFRPHGLDQ/RXLV&.
³,UHDOO\OLNHWKLVPD\RU´/RXLVLQWKH9LOODJHVDLGRQDLU³$QG,WKLQNKH
GHVHUYHVDEHWWHUFKDQFHWKDQKH¶VJHWWLQJ´
$YHUVLRQRIWKLVDUWLFOHDSSHDUVLQSULQWRQ$XJXVWRQSDJH$RIWKH1HZ<RUNHGLWLRQ
ZLWKWKHKHDGOLQH$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQ)RUGH%ODVLR
2UGHU5HSULQWV _ 7RGD\ V3DSHU _ 6XEVFULEH



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
*ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD
.D\H:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG
&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
WKHSODQIRUWRGD\V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Hi, all—I’ve connected variously with a bunch of you in the past dayfor some excellent
feedback and updates. Right now I’m in the processof revising three documents to have
available at the speech prep later:
1-

Overalleducationvision and goals doc(with speechplanning/goals too)

2- Vignettes doc (the student portraits we’re painting in the speech to communicate the
vision)
3-

Pull quotes/soundbites doc

I’ll send these around to you all as soon as they’re ready for feedback so we’re all on the
same page heading into 5:30. Thanks very much.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK
&KDQWHOO 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&XWOHU
'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5HEIDVW
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Let’s book it!

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 7:02 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: bfast
Thursday is good. Let me know if that works. See you tonight. Karen
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tue, 18 Aug 2015 00:38:16 +0000
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: bfast
Can't tomorrow. Got an all day retreat with another client. Maybe Thurs?

On Aug 17, 2015, at 6:27 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Can you do breakfast 7:30? Odeon?
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV
5H0HGLD5HTXHVWV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
GRF[

I’m good with all of these…
Just so everyone has - here’s the list that Team TPA gave to Andrea on our TPA Wish List for
the next couple of months (attached)
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 9:59 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "SalazarRodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Media Requests
Here are some media requests that I need to approve or decline. I would recommend we
do all of these and give them dates. Let me now next steps.

WNBC wants to sponsor a quarterly Interview with the Mayor; they will work with us on how we want to
design. Mayor told Phil and me he wanted to consider.
Sam Roberts’ Close Up — keeps asking for interview with Mayor and First Lady
CNN’s Poppy Harlow on income inequality
WABC management meeting – Proposed September 1 or 2 dates. We did WNBC and want to do the
others.
NY Daily News Editorial Board
Should we do other ed boards? — Newsday, AMNY
Community papers — Amsterdam News, El Diario

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton





1. Rachel Maddow with MSNBC. Next week. Do a wrap-up of what’s been
happening since May 12th – not taking credit, but showing the momentum of
progressive policies in action. Min wage hikes, paid family leave, paid sick leave
(Obama), CEO pay transparency, Rikers reform, student loan debt.
2. Poppy Harlow with CNN. Do an interview at a diner in East New York. Show her
a Pre-K program. This is what we need everywhere in America. Lead-up to first day
of school. Cite some report (one of our TPA partners write it?) that shows the huge
impact that Pre-K has on combatting income inequality. Hook her up with a parent
of a Pre-K child.
3. Vice TV. Take them on a ride on the 2-train, from low-income neighborhood to
high-income neighborhood. Reference New School speech. Doesn’t happen
overnight. Need the state. Need the federal government. I’m doing everything I can.
4. Tavis Smiley. Sometime this summer. Late August? Talk about the report that
said for the first time, AfAm kids in poverty outnumber white kids. Mass
incarceration/Rikers, marijuana reform, stop-and-frisk reform.
5. Reich event September 29th. Joint discussion on income inequality – maybe at a
college. Maybe re-rollout Move On videos. Roll out Geri & co-chairs of TPA.
6. TeleTown Hall in October with TPA VIPs representing states where there will be
minimum wage referenda this November. Call on people to be sure to vote and push
their friends, family, coworkers to vote.
7. Presidential forum watch party. Late October. MBDB makes opening remarks
from NYC.
8. Do event with Roosevelt Institute around income inequality poll they will be
releasing in September. Roosevelt or another group releases (or re-releases) a
white paper to go along with it (something on inequality by the numbers).
9. Student Debt. Facebook town hall around September education vision speech.
Big plank in TPA. Highlight what other cities and states are doing to make higher
education more affordable. Need Washington to get serious about debt-free college.
10. Univision. Do an interview with Jorge Ramos on immigration reform/wage
theft. Do it as a joint with Hector Figueroa. Talk about in context of TPA.
11. Maria Bartiromo with FOX Business. Talk about tax fairness – specifically
closing the CEO pay loophole. Need to rewrite the rules and make tax code more
progressive.



12. Do an op-ed for Huffington Post on the one year anniversary of our last one?
Democrats Need To Stiffen Our Backbones: Part II? Do it as a joint op-ed with Jeff
Merkley? Year in review of what’s happened since the first op-ed.
13. Sirius town hall in October. In NYC – to all 27 million subscribers. Progressive
host. Put 100 people in the studio to ask questions about various planks of TPA.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
)/21<&MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
&DOOLQJWKHTXHVWLRQWRQLWH
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

,ZDQWWRJRRQEULDQOHKUHUHYHU\ZHHNIURPQRZRQ/RRNIRUZDUGWRGLVFXVVLQJ





the top 25 hedgefunders in the country make more than all of the kindergarten teachers combined, and
teachers are also being taxed at a higher rate than hedgefund billionaires.

The movie is short (5-10 minutes) and the format though not set yet, will likely be opening remarks by
BDB who intros the movie, screen the movie, then conversation with BDB (tbd) Robert Greenwald,
others-- maybe a teacher, Carmen, etc.

We also need to get audience there for the screening. Not sure who else we need to loop in to make all
of this happen, but wanted to get the conversation started.

JDC and I have been working with Greenwald so far, and have booked the space with PACE, but since it
is a Mayoral event, i assume we need to loop in other agency folks, staff who can help crowdbuild, etc.

Would love to hear your thoughts on who else should be involved, next steps, etc.

Thanks,
Hayley

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

I like !
Let’s talk Bleyer & comms budget tonight pre-planning meeting
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 11:41 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: NY Times: After Friction, Renewed Zen for de Blasio
I actually was serious.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR


More details - stepping up the war on un-picked-up dog droppings… Double the number of summons or
something…
On The Onion idea - I at first didn’t think you were serious (and maybe you weren’t) - but I think it’s worth
considering… Kevin would do an awesome job with it if we gave him some direction… It could be a funny
weekly summary of our accomplishments that week - with a whole lot of satire where we needle the
NYPost, Fox News, The Upper East Side Lady from Inner Circle, Donald Trump, etc… The stories would be
fake, but they could be centered around a truth - with a hyperlink to our web page on the “real” story…
Example… “Scott Walker ‘Appalled’ by Record Number of NYC Jobs; Promises to Make NYC More Like
Wisconsin” - with links to NYC job numbers & Wisconsin unemployment rate…

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 8:21 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: NY Times: After Friction, Renewed Zen for de Blasio
Our own version of the onion? Maybe kevin bleyer assist?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: %
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
Subject: 5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR



I have an idea. Prepare to mock it, and I will prepare to defend it tonight

On Aug 19, 2015, at 8:05 AM, B <BCCD@.nyc.gov> wrote:

New idea from Chirlane: create our own click-bait. Our own topical, lively,
unconventional, sometimes fun, sometimes controversial content. Pls discuss at mtg
tonite

From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:DO]DN3KLO
Subject5H1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

Think we all believe it is idiotic. And a staggering reminder of the sad state of media that this
is how they choose to use space that could be better spent covering real problems for nyers.
But we keep the high road and push on!

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

I agree with you on strategy. I disagree with you on this article, which I think is idiotic

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject)ZG1<7LPHV$IWHU)ULFWLRQ5HQHZHG=HQIRUGH%ODVLR

A lot of subjective reflection here, to say the least, but a way to move forward. My advice is
to let us play good cop/bad cop with room 9. Yesterday was a top shelf performance that
I've seen plenty of times before. Keep doing what you did yesterday. And I promise to not
get ahead of the team again.

KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPQ\UHJLRQDIWHUIULFWLRQUHQHZHG]HQ
IRUGHEODVLRKWPO" U 





After Friction, Renewed
Zen for de Blasio
By MICHAEL M. GRYNBAUM and MATT
FLEGENHEIMER$8*
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HQRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Ok thanks
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 11:32 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
First week of September
Marti can give you a readout
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Any idea when Vanity Fair profile is coming out?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%OXPP.DWH
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):FROOHJHFRPSOHWLRQGRFV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
'UDIW2XWOLQHIRUFROOHJHFRPSOHWLRQLQLWLDWLYHGRF[
&ROOHJHFRPSOHWLRQLQRWKHUFLWLHVGRF[
7RDQG7KURXJK&ROOHJH3HUVLVWHQFH3URJUDPV GRF[

Some of this is GREAT

From:.OHLQ0DWWKHZ
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:%OXPP.DWH
Cc:*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KDUS(GLH
Subject:FROOHJHFRPSOHWLRQGRFV

Hi Kate – Sorry I didn’t get you these earlier today. I wanted to synthesize these a bit more but I
keep getting pulled into things, so I figure better to share what I have with you know and happy to
go deeper where there is interest. Also, I didn’t articulate yet the vantage point of the student – but
I think most of these ideas should be relatively straightforward in terms of what that would be, and
am happy to provide that in a next version if helpful.
Attached are:
•“Creating a continuum of support for college and career success” – this is an outline framing
the opportunity, some ideas for how NYC’s effort can be unique, and a series of potential
actions the City can take along the lifetime continuum to boost college graduation rates.
•A short review of some college persistence initiatives happening in other cities
•A review of some promising nonprofit and City-funded models that could be incorporated
into a plan.
Let me know if it would be helpful to talk through any of this prior to tomorrow’s meeting or if there
are additional ways I can be helpful. Cc’ing Karin and Edie with whom I’ve also been discussing this
topic.
Thanks,
Matt

Matthew Klein
Mayor's Office of Operations, New York City
Senior Advisor for Service Innovation &
Executive Director, Center for Economic Opportunity
Desk: (212) 676-6355 | Cell: (718) 710-8425
mklein1@cityhall.nyc.gov | @mattklein_



Creating a continuum of support for college and career success
The intention is to set ambitious targets, select a few high-impact initiatives and drive at very large
scale, and put in place enablers (e.g., data analytics across systems, capability building, project
management, rigorous tracking of effectiveness, and processes for learning & continuous improvement),
all while taking a life time approach to achievement that starts early and supports students at each stage
of their lives.
I. The opportunity: College completion is one of the most powerful ways to improve equality and
equitable access to opportunity in NYC
1) Economic opportunity
a) An adult with only a high school diploma is almost three times as likely to be in poverty in
New York City as an individual with a bachelor’s or more advanced degree (25.1 percent
versus 8.7 percent).
b) Associate degree holders have lifetime earnings of $440K more, and bachelor’s degree holders
earn $1.1 million more, than those with a high school diploma
c) Of the 2.9 million “good jobs” gained nationally in the recovery, 2.8 million have gone to
college graduates. (Good Jobs Are Back: College Graduates Are First in Line. “Good jobs”
paid more than $53,000, tended to be full time and provided health insurance and retirement
plans. In addition to the 2.9 million good jobs created, the economy also created 1.9 million
middle-wage jobs and 1.8 million low-wage jobs.)
2) Additional benefits
a) Bachelor’s degree holders are 18 percentage points more likely to exercise, 17 percentage
points less likely to smoke, and 11 percentage points less likely to be obese than high school
graduates
3) New York City economy needs 60% more college graduates by 2020 in order to continue growing
at its full potential
a) By 2020, 65% of NYC jobs are projected to require some college
b) Only 41% of New Yorkers had such qualifications in 2011
c) Vicious cycle of inequality: nationally, only 9% of students coming from bottom income
quartile families attain a bachelor’s degree by the age of 24 and can thus participate in this
opportunity (vs. 77 percent of students in the top income quartile)
4) In order to improve equality, equitable access to opportunity and grow the NYC economy at its full
potential, NYC is setting a bold, ambitious goal to improve the college persistence and graduation
rates of its young people.



II. How NYC’s approach can be unique
a) Problems with traditional strategies on college completion
i) Insufficient attention paid to student mindsets:
(1) Mindset interventions and the development of “noncognitive skills” (perseverance, etc.)
can improve college-going and completion rates
(2) Recent McKinsey research shows that student mindsets and the resultant engagement
with their institution account for >50% of a student’s risk
(3) Conventional wisdom risk factors such as race and first-time college go-er status are no
longer predictive once mindsets are accounted for
ii) Insufficient attention paid to the ROI of interventions:
(1) While many interventions have data on effectiveness, few have evidence of costeffectiveness
(2) Among the few that do, there is a huge variation in ROI (i.e., dollars invested per
student retained) – meaning we are spending too much on things that make a small
difference and not enough on things that are high impact. (McKinsey estimates the
variation at 70-fold among the 75 interventions it has identified.)
(3) There are many very high ROI interventions (e.g., mindsets-based, nudges) that are not
yet widely deployed
iii) Too many small, uncoordinated efforts
(1) Many demonstration projects, but few examples of delivering at scale
(2) Efforts are not always organized within an overarching strategy so that that they can
have cumulative or complementary impact.
b) Principles for our plan
i) Lifetime approach: start early and support students at each stage of their lives
ii) Prioritize high ROI interventions with strong evidence, with special attention to low-cost,
universal models
iii) Enabled by data, advanced analytics and behavioral insights to deliver the right info at the
right time

III. Components of the continuum
1) Build aspirations and college going expectations early
a) Universal Pre-K to College Savings Accounts
i) Planning under way at OFE/DCA supported by private funding



ii) Students with a college savings account 4X more likely to enroll and 5X more likely to
graduate. (Elliott, Children and Youth Services Review, 2013). City of San Francisco
launched a kindergarten-to-college savings program in 2010.
iii) Behavioral nudges can help optimize, e.g. putting the account in the name of the student
could be as important as the matching level of funds to create college-going mindset.
b) “Non-cognitive” skill building (e.g., critical thinking skills, problem solving skills, social
skills, perseverance, creativity, and self-control).
i) These are skill sets that afterschool and youth programs are well-equipped to bolster, and tie
our investments in universal middle-school afterschool to a college going focus.
ii) Non-cognitive skills are important in their own right and tied to college persistence
c) College visits
2) Help students navigate the pathway into college
a) Choose the right high school
i) Help families of 8th graders factor college going and completion rates of high schools into
school selection criteria
b) Build college-going culture within high schools
i) Train students, and teachers to serve as peer and near-peer advisers and counselors.
(1) Existing models: College Summit, OneGoal, College Advising Corps (advisees are 40
percent more likely to take the ACT or SAT, 98 percent more likely to take college
workshops, and 67 percent more likely to be accepted to college)
ii) Expand mentoring aimed at supporting mentees with college-going and persistence
(1) Consistent with YMI expansion plans
(2) Existing models: iMentor
iii) Continue to increase full-time guidance counselors
(1) One additional counselor in a high school correlated with a 10 percentage-point increase
in college attendance; only 39 percent of public high schools reported having
recommended ASCA ratio of 250:1 vs. 89 percent of private high schools.
iv) Build on the partnerships with Goddard Riverside Community Center to run the Options
Institute to train college counselors
c) Support Course planning / selection
i) Analyze data to ensure students are on track for completing college-readiness coursework
(1) Consistent with our Community Schools and Renewal Schools partnership with New
Visions



(2) Continue to expand early-college models that let high school students take CUNY
courses
d) SAT/ACT prep.
i) Individual organizations have some evidence of impact (e.g., CollegeSpring).
e) FAFSA advising, pre-college and for current college students already enrolled as retention
strategy.
i) NYC students leave approx. $50M in FAFSA on the table; FAFSA behavorial nudge
created 14% boost in FAFSA renewal (Castleman and Page, EdPolicyWorks working
paper, 2014A). H&R Block experiment showing 29% greater likelihood of attending
college. (Bettinger, Long, Oreopolous, and Sanbonmatsu, Quarterly Journal of Economics,
2012)
ii) In 2007-08 and 2008-09, 86.2% of CUNY’s entering associate students and 88% of
entering baccalaureate students completed FAFSA. Year 2 re-application rates are
significantly lower—only 61% of associate students and 71% of baccalaureate students reapply. Of those students that did not re-apply, only half return to bachelor’s programs and
less than one-third return to associate’s programs
(http://www.cuny.edu/about/administration/offices/ira/opr/briefs/FAFSA_Brief.pdf).
f) Improve high school to college transition
i) Early college orientation / advisement the summer before students start to reduce summer
melt
(1) Evidence: N.B.: evidence here is mixed, but an RCT with Boston Public School high
school graduates found offering students 2-3 hours of support during the summer
months increases on-time enrollment rates by five percentage points.
(2) Low-cost behavioral interventions around plan-making, reminders, social norms,
framing, and hassle factors to close “summer melt” and boost college enrollment.
Castleman study showing 5-7% boost in some instances at $7 per student. (Castleman
and Page, EdPolicyWorks working paper, 2014B)
g) Universal access for all appropriate students to CUNY Start, CUNY ASAP, and Opening
Doors
i) CUNY Start
(1) CUNY Start has demonstrated effectiveness, but is small relative to the scale of needs
(since fall 2009 the program has served only 6,441 students)
(2) Cost to make CUNY Start available to all CUNY community college students =
$35mn/yr (if included 4-year students as well, cost = $50mn/yr)
ii) CUNY ASAP expansion – City supporting historic growth to nationally leading model
iii) Kingsborough Community College’s Opening Doors Learning Community



(1) One semester linked of courses taken in a small cohort. While the program is only one
semester, it has been demonstrated to raise six-year graduation rates by 4.6 percentage
points and lowered the cost per degree by 2.6%. This learning community model is only
currently at Kingsborough and could be replicated at other community colleges. Cost to
make available to all first-time freshman community college students = $40mn/year (if
included 4-year students as well = $107mn/yr)
3) Support CUNY students with broad scale, low-cost, evidence-based intervention
a) Timely reminders: mobile text, email, paper (e.g., re-enrollment task reminders, FAFSA
reapplication)
b) Mindset interventions proven to be high impact
i) Belongingness: randomized controlled study of a brief, 1-time, 1-hour intervention with
freshmen showed a 52% reduction in the GPA gap between African-American and
European-American students, sustained for the following 3 years (Walton and Cohen,
Science, 2011)
ii) Grit: a brief, 1-time, 1-hour intervention with freshmen led to an 0.3 increase in GPA and
significant reduction in likelihood of dropping out (Wilson and Linville, J Person and
Social Pysch, 1982 and 1985)
iii) Relevance: randomized controlled study in which high schoolers wrote essays on the
usefulness of course materials in their own lives led to a 0.8 increase in course GPA
(Hulleman and Harackiewicz, Science, 2009)
iv) Identity priming: laboratory experiment showed that priming Asian women with their
ethnic identity compared to their gender identity led to an 11 percentage point improvement
in math test scores (Shih, Pittinsky, and Ambady, Psychological Science, 1999)Peer
mentorship (Seneca) and peer-led supplemental instruction (Georgia State University)
c) Digitally-enabled course suggestion and program planning tools (e.g., Degree Compass)
4) Support CUNY students with data-driven advisement
a) Predictive analytics model that combines academic, administrative, mindsets and engagement
data to identify students at risk.
b) Individualized coaching: Coaching combines many of the strategies outlined above—working
with students on characteristics like grit and persistence—while also utilizing analytics to help
coaches monitor students and keep them on track. Results of coaching models vary, but
consistently demonstrate increases in college persistence. This model should be reserved only
for the most at-risk students with the need for the most intensive intervention.
i) InsideTrack found a 3-5% increase in persistence for coached students through RCTs;
Bottom Line found that students participating in their coaching model in high school and
through college were nearly 30 percentage points more likely to earn a bachelor’s degree in



six years; 87% of students using Beyond 12 (current participant in the Robin Hood College
Success Prize) persist to the third year.
c) Data-driven standardized advising: Re-organize and unify advising function to ensure
standardized processes, sharing of best practices, improved professional development through
training programs and workshops, including embedding the use of predictive data analytics;
result has been an increase in 1.1 percentage point in persistence rate at Georgia State
University
d) Term-long orientation program: Deliver a consistent source of guidance and support for
students throughout their first year in school; at ~$800 per student, it has led to results of 6-17
percentage point increases in persistence
e) Data-based automated early warning system: RioPACE allows instructors to predict with 7080% accuracy which students are at-risk of not being successful in a course which resulted in
40% decline in drop rates; similar program at Georgia State raised grad rates 22% over ten
years while doubling number of students with Pell Grants.
f) Reach out to students who drop out but are close to graduation and help them re-enroll and
complete
5) Reduce financial obstacles
a) Support the expansion of Single Stop to all CUNY campuses: Single Stop provides
comprehensive financial support services to help students avoid drop-out due to financial
constraints. Single Stop is undergoing evaluation now; preliminary data is promising.
b) Consider eliminating fees and certain tuition expenses
i) Make first semester free for NYC grads
ii) Pay for all remediation courses so students retain financial aid for credit-bearing courses
c) Call for state to expand tax credits for tuition
6) Engage broader community of private philanthropy and nonprofits focused on college success
a) Solicit “commitments” in advance of speech of additional mentors, funding, etc.
b) Establish cross-sector “board” for management, monitoring, and evaluation of progress of City
Hall, DOE, CUNY, philanthropy and nonprofit representatives
i) Oversee processes for learning and continuous improvement (e.g., tracking indicators,
feedback loops, sharing from high performers, etc.)
7) Explore more innovations
a) Technology – mix of online and in-person courses to support students with lower-cost classes
b) Incentives – research results based funding tied to graduation, not just enrollment of students
(E.g., state of Ohio funds higher ed institutions based on ability to retain and graduate students)



Background on college completion initiatives in other cities

There are significant “to and through” projects underway in many big cities across the country.
In a good number of cities, these are being done by non-profits without any direct involvement from the
city. These are some in which cities, or units of cities, are directly involved:
Los Angeles – “Project Grad Los Angeles” has been working since 1999 to raise college
graduation rates. The program is based on long-term student/advisor relationships and one-on-one
mentoring. It is specifically designed to help first-generation, low-income Latino students. Project Grad
advisors are embedded in seven high schools, promoting college aspirations with workshops and
individual counseling.
Project Grad is a City initiative, in that the Los Angeles Unified School District is one of the
participating partners. It also has funding from major foundations and corporations, and partnerships
with several colleges and universities.
The project’s College Success Initiative is aimed at what research indicates are the four greatest
obstacles to first generation college students graduating: (1) academic preparedness; (2) accessing
resources; (3) connection to campus life; and (4) affordability.
The program includes: scholarships; one-on-one meetings with advisors; and a peer mentoring
program in which upperclass college students who have been through the program support freshmen.
Boston: The “Success Boston” College Completion Initiative is a plan to increase college
graduation rates of Boston Public School graduates, launched in 2008 by Mayor Menino. It provides
additional advising and academic programming at the high school level. And it works with Boston area
colleges and universities to help ensure that public school graduates get the support they need.
In 2010, 38 Massachusetts colleges and universities joined the Success Boston College
Completion Initiative, which aims to double the number of Boston Public Schools (BPS) graduates
earning college degrees, beginning with the Class of 2011. Of these, 25 schools developed individual
campus plans to improve achievement and success of BPS graduates that they enroll.
The program is being supported by a $5 million grant over five years from the Boston
Foundation. The funds are being used to support the first district-wide Director of College Readiness
Initiatives, and staff at six nonprofit organizations to assist BPS graduates attending local institutions to
successful navigate their first two years of college.
Long Beach, California – The Long Beach College Promise is an initiative that helps graduates of
the Long Beach Unified School District to enter and graduate from college. The program, which won an
award at a meeting of the U.S. Conference of Mayors this year, is a partnership among the City and
three educational institutions: Long Beach City College, California State University-Long Beach, and the
Long Beach Unified School District.



The Long Beach College promise provides an array of educational services and benefits designed
to help students attend and complete college. It offers a tuition-free first semester at Long Beach
Community College for all incoming students. It also conducts outreach services to students in the city
on college admissions and financing starting in the 6th grade, and continuing through college transition.
Grand Rapids, Michigan – Grand Rapids’ “To College, Through College” initiative also won an
award at this year’s U.S. Conference of Mayors meeting. The effort is led by “Our Community’s
Children,” a public/private partnership between the City of Grand Rapids, the public school system, and
various community partners, businesses, and faith-based organizations. Grand Rapids’ mayor convened
a “To College, Through College” summit earlier this year to work on the issue. The initiative’s goal is to
increase college completion rates from 18 percent to 40 percent in the next few years.
Denver – The Denver Education Compact, launched by Mayor Hancock in October 2011, is the
third program to win an award at the U.S. Conference of Mayors this year. It is a collaboration among
more than 20 Denver institutions to help provide opportunity to Denver youth from cradle to career. In
addition to trying to improve graduation rates, it has a significant emphasis on career preparation and
obtaining employment.
Newark – In June, 2015 the Newark City of Learning Collaborative got a $1.5 million grant from
the Foundation for Newark’s Future for its work in increasing the number of Newark residents with
postsecondary degrees. The goal is to increase the percentage of the city’s population that are college
graduates from 17 percent to 25 percent.
The City of Newark is a member of the Newark City of Learning Collaborative. The Foundation
for Newark’s Future, which is funding the effort, is the educational foundation that received $100
million from Facebook founder Mark Zuckerberg.
The Newark City of Learning Collaborative partners with over 25 college readiness and success
programs including College Summit, which helps low-income students to make better decisions about
which colleges to attend, and American Needs You –New Jersey, which mentors low-income students on
college and career.
District of Columbia: Capital Partners for Education is a nonprofit mentoring program for lowincome students in the Washington, D.C. area. It is a City project in that it is formally partnered with
three Washington, D.C. public high schools.
Capital Partners for Education says that 70% of its participants who enroll in college graduate –
well above the average for low-income students. It has three programs:
x

x

Trailblazers works with students starting in 9th grade, providing one-on-one
mentoring, both in personal meetings and through an online platform called
iMentor; college preparation; and financial support
Navigators is an intensive mentoring program for students in 11th and 12th grades,
which pairs students with college-educated volunteer mentors, and provides



x

individual support through school visits, report card reviews, teacher consultations,
and other interventions
Transformers works with Trailblazer and Navigator alumni when they enter college,
and helps with mentoring, staff support, and financial assistance
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OVERVIEW
Completing college offers a pathway out of poverty and into the middle class. An adult with only a high
school diploma is almost three times as likely to be in poverty in New York City as an individual with a
bachelor’s or more advanced degree (25.1 percent against 8.7 percent). 1 In the United States a full-time
worker with a bachelor’s degree earns 56 percent more than an individual with only a high school
diploma and a full-time worker with an associate’s degree earns 21 percent more. 2 Expanding the array
of programs that help students persist through college—either toward an Associate’s or Bachelor’s
degree—will open up new job opportunities to and increase the earnings potential of thousands of New
Yorkers while simultaneously lifting people out of poverty.
The potential scope of any college persistence program is vast. In 2013 alone nearly 27,000 New York
City public school students entered the CUNY system. NYC public school students represent 74.4 percent
of CUNY’s overall population. But CUNY students often take a long time to graduate, or often don’t
graduate at all. The three-year graduation rate at CUNY community colleges for freshman, full-time
students was only 13.6 percent last year; at CUNY senior colleges the six-year graduation rate was only
52.6 percent. Many of those who enter college never finish, despite the clear gains from earning a
diploma—10 years after entering CUNY only 35.5 percent of students have either an associate’s or
bachelor’s degree.
There has been extensive research on why students may not persist through graduation or drop-out
altogether. While any one explanation may oversimplify or generalize, most research finds that some
combination of student preparation, outside commitments, financial strain, and the student experience
in college contribute to drop-out. Half of all CUNY community college students have an annual family
income of less than $20,000 and are the first generation of their family to attend college. Three in ten
work more than 20 hours each week, and four in ten attend school part-time. CUNY finds that these
demographic features closely correlate with risk factors for drop-out nationally. 3 Compounding these
risk factors is the lack of academic preparation for college. Nearly three-quarters of CUNY community
college students need remedial coursework, which costs the same as regular courses but is not taken for
credits toward graduation. Financial aid is used up on remedial courses, and nearly 40 percent of
community college students do not reapply for financial aid for a second year, and less than one-third of
those students return.4

1

NYC Center for Economic Opportunity. The CEO Poverty Measure, 2005-2012: An Annual Report from the Office of the Mayor.
(New York, N.Y.: Center for Economic Opportunity: 2014): 24.
2
Jaison R. Abel and Richard Deitz. “Do the Benefits of College Still Outweigh the Costs?” Current Issues in Economics and
Finance 20, no. 3 (2014): 3.
3
Tom Hiliard. “Mobility Makers.” Center for an Urban Future. November 2011. https://nycfuture.org/pdf/Mobility Makers.pdf.
4
CUNY Office of Policy Research. “Opportunity Lost: Failure to Complete Financial Aid Applications.”
http://www.cuny.edu/about/administration/offices/ira/opr/briefs/FAFSA Brief.pdf.



MODELS OF COLLEGE PERSISTENCE
It is crucial to create pathways for New York City students to access both four-year and community
colleges, but it is just as important to create programs that help them sustain momentum to finish
college and get a degree. This memo describes programs that promote college access, persistence, and
models that integrate both. The programs described here are far from all the models of college access
and persistence, but rather a selection of noteworthy programs. This memo also includes a section
highlighting programs focusing on young Black and Latino males, the groups with the lowest degree
attainment rates in CUNY. The programs listed in this memo are grouped in general categories such as
“guidance and mentorship,” or “academic preparation,” but should not be seen as mutually exclusive
interventions. Many of the listed interventions could fit under several categories and seek to address
multiple problems within in a single program. In fact, some of the most effective programs work to
overcome multiple barriers simultaneously.

COLLEGE ACCESS
A. Academic Preparation
i. CUNY Early College Initiative
1. CUNY colleges partner with DOE to create early college high schools that
offer two years of college courses at no cost to students while still in high
school.
2. There are currently 17 CUNY early college high schools, partnering with 12
CUNY campuses
3. Schools implement multiple models: grades 6-12, 9-12, 9-13, 9-14, Career
and Technical Education schools (CTE)
4. ECI schools serve traditionally underrepresented groups in higher education
and does not take prior academic achievement into account for admission
5. In the 2011 cohort 89% of students graduated and had an average of 20
college credits upon graduation. 77% of those graduates enrolled in college
that fall, 44% at CUNY—and 65% of those students at CUNY senior colleges
6. Funded in part by a grant from the Gates Foundation—$6.75M to create 10
early college high schools
ii. College Summit
1. Provides educators at partner schools with the following resources:
a. School Year Curriculum for 9-12 Grade
b. Common Core State Standards Alignment Guides
c. Milestone Tracking Tools
d. Professional Development Opportunities and Support



2. An independent analysis found that students participating in College
Summit increased their high school’s college enrollment rates by an average
of 20 percent. Additional analysis has found College Summit’s impact is
greatest in schools where college enrollments are lowest, helping achieve
an improvement on average of more than 25%.
iii. College Spring
1. Based in Los Angeles, the Bay Area, and New York
2. Partners with schools and community organizations to offer SAT prep to
help students raise their scores
3. Courses are taught by professional staff, but current undergraduate
students meet with small groups of 3-5 students to help review the material
4. 100 hour program—80 hours of coursework and SAT preparation and 20
hours of college readiness support to help students understand the college
application process
iv. Blue Engine
1. AmeriCorps program
2. Partners with New York City public high schools serving low-income
students to put Blue Engine Teaching Assistants (BETAs) into classrooms for
the school year to supplement instruction
3. BETAs work with small groups of students and offer extended learning time
to support students
4. During the 2013-14 school year BETAs helped increase students scoring in
college readiness range on standardized tests by 55 percent and decreased
the number of students failing those tests by 21 percent.
B. Guidance and Mentorship
i. Options Institute
1. Partnership between DOE and Goddard Riverside Community Center to help
train high school guidance counselors as effective college advisors. This
takes counselors step by step through the college admissions process and
gives them specialized knowledge to help students with applications,
financial aid, and making appropriate postsecondary choices.
2. Goal of training one college advisor per 35 college seniors
3. Launched in 2012, the program has already trained 470 counselors who
work in 53 percent of NYC public high schools.
ii. CARA College Bridge



1. Supports first-generation college-bound students in the summer between
high school graduation and college matriculation
2. Coaches are current college students who attended the same high school as
the student they are coaching
3. Coaches conduct workshops in the school during the 2nd semester of senior
year, and then work one-on-one with students over the summer, helping
students to complete final financial aid forms, figure out how to pay
for textbooks, arrange transportation to college, and register for classes.
4. Impact:
a. 24% increase in FAFSA completion
b. 28% increase in TAP submission
c. 35% increase in deposits paid to colleges
iii. College Advising Corps
1. Places recent college graduates from partner universities as full-time college
advisers in America’s underserved high schools. Advisers work to foster a
college-going culture within the schools they serve, which is one of the best
predictors of whether students will pursue higher education.
2. In 2014-2015, over 450 advisers will be working in more than 500 high
schools in 14 states.
3. An external evaluation by Stanford University found that Compared to
seniors who have not met with the College Advising Corps adviser, students
who have met with the College Advising Corps adviser are
e. 23% more likely to apply to a college or university
f. 23% more likely to submit the FAFSA
g. 18% more likely to have heard of Pell Grants
h. 18% more likely to take the ACT
i. 14% more likely to take the SAT
C. Alleviating Financial Barriers
i. San Francisco Kindergarten to College Savings Accounts
1. First municipally funded college savings account in the nation
2. Every child entering kindergarten in the City’s public schools is automatically
given a College Savings Account (CSA) containing a $50 deposit from the City
and County of San Francisco. Children enrolled in the National Student
Lunch Program will receive an additional $50 deposit.
3. 13,000 CSAs opened since 2010



COLLEGE PERSISTENCE
A. Building Academic Capabilities
i. CUNY Start
1. Program for high school or HSE graduates who have been admitted to a
CUNY college but whose scores on CUNY Assessment Tests demonstrate a
need for remediation
2. Students put off beginning college in favor of CUNY Start courses to avoid
spending financial aid dollars on remedial courses
3. Both part time and full time students in CUNY Start showed significant
improvement and reduced need for remediation; at the end of CUNY Start
50% of full-time students needed no remediation, and 31% needed only one
remedial course, compared with 100% who entered the program needing 23 remedial courses.
ii. University Skills Immersion Program (USIP)
1. Similar to CUNY Start, USIP provides free, intensive academic intervention
programs in reading, writing, and mathematics during the summer or winter
so that students have an opportunity to complete some or all their remedial
education requirements before enrolling in regular college courses.
B. Self-Regulation and “Nudges”
i. Low cost, low touch strategies that are meant to “nudge” the student into better
academic habits that help them stay in school longer. Often utilizes technology.
ii. Robin Hood Foundation & ideas42 has a $5M competition for using technology and
behavioral science currently underway to increase community college graduation
rates in NYC. 12 semi-finalists were selected in August 2014 and given support to
refine their model. 3 finalists were selected in January 2015.
1. 2 semifinalists finalists are focused on CUNY:
a. MARi: College Champion will address common college freshman
obstacles (e.g., time management, scheduling priorities), provide a
clear channel of ongoing support and encouragement, deliver selfmotivating prompts, and link communities of students to encourage
connectedness at CUNY.
b. Limespring: LimeSpring provides a developmental (remedial) math
solution that can be used to create a blended learning environment.
Using LimeSpring CUNY students have passed developmental math
at a rate of 87% (as compared to the national average of ~30%) and



reported increases in interest and confidence in the field of
mathematics.
2. 3 finalists were announced in January 2015 with a final winner to be
selected for a $3.5M prize in October 2018:
a. Beyond12: The Beyond 12 "MyCoach" app helps students keep
track of deadlines and milestones, and, based on the college
students are attending, provides them with personalized tools and
tips to help navigate their college experience. Students receive
automated alerts (mimicking the nudges from a live coach) on their
mobile devices that include links to the campus resources available
to help them complete certain tasks. In addition, the app allows
students to record completion of tasks; motivates students, in the
form of points and badges, for skill and knowledge mastery; and
encourages students to share their experiences with peers.
b. Education Advisory Board: Recognizing that each student has
unique academic, career, and life goals, the Education Advisory
Board developed a direct-to-student platform that places—and
keeps—students on a personalized path to completion.
c. Kinvolved: Kinvolved is improving graduation rates of community
college students with an app to increase attendance and real-time
communication among student support networks.
iii. A 2014 randomized control trial testing the impact of texting students and parents
over the summer before entering college reminding them to complete the key
college related tasks necessary to matriculate in the fall. The texts also offered
follow-up services with a guidance counselor.
1. Students in the treatment group were 8 percentage points more likely to
enroll at a community college in the fall
2. Relatively inexpensive intervention—only $7/student
3. While this experiment was only examining the phenomenon of “summer
melt” (students being admitted to college and not enrolling in the fall), this
experiment demonstrates the impact of small nudges to influence behavior
when reminders are directed at particular tasks.
iv. iMentor Text for College Success Campaign
1. Targeted at iMentor students (iMentor is discussed in the “Hybrid Models”
section of this memo) to reduce summer melt
2. Campaign delivered 10 weekly text messages about summer matriculation
tasks, similar to RCT referenced above
3. 79 percent of participants responded to at least one text message; 47
percent responded to three or more text messages



C. Guidance and Mentorship
i. CUNY community college peer mentorship programs at Guttman, Hostos, BMCC,
LaGuardia, Kingsborough
1. Guttman has three types of mentorships:
a. Academic Success Peer Mentors (ASPM)
b. Admissions & Access Peer Mentors (AAPM)
c. Leadership & Service Peer Mentors (LSPM)
ii. InsideTrack
1. Partners with universities to provide a combination of in-person coaching
and online platforms to help keep students on track to graduation
2. InsideTrack conducted 17 randomized control trials at different college
campuses over the 2003-04 and 2007-08 school years.
a. After six months, students in the coached group were 5.2
percentage points more likely to still be enrolled than students in
the non-coached group (63.2 percent vs. 58.0 percent).
b. At the end of 12 months, the effect was 5.3 percentage points. The
effects persisted for at least one more year after the coaching had
concluded.
c. After 18 months, there was a 4.3 percentage point increase in
college retention and after 24 months, there was still a 3.4
percentage point treatment effect from the coaching.
3. InsideTrack costs roughly $500 per student per semester
iii. CARA Strive for Success
1. Students who have successfully completed one year of college, called
“Student Success Leaders,” are trained to work in partnership with campusbased and community-based organization staff to address the critical
obstacles to student persistence through college, usually by connecting
peers to resources on and off campus. CARA provides on campus training
for student success leaders and works with on campus staff to integrate
these leaders into existing retention programming.
D. Alleviating Financial Barriers
i. Single Stop USA
1. One-stop shop to help connect low-income individuals to government
benefits and other social and legal services to help overcome financial
barriers that make it difficult to persist in college.



2. 113 locations in eight states, including in 6 CUNY community colleges
3. Early evaluations in LaGuardia and Kingsborough Community Colleges show
that retention of students using Single Stop was more than 30 points
higher—98 percent compared with 67 percent—than that of other
community college students.
4. Cost varies across campuses, but BMCC reportedly invested $400K in
creating its Single Stop center
5. The average cost for Single Stop to serve a student is close to $250 a year
E. Structured Schedules and Cohort Based Learning
i. CUNY ASAP
1. ASAP seeks to increase 3-year Associates’ Degree completion rates to 50
percent at CUNY community colleges by creating a structured full-time
program with limited majors and alleviating many of the financial burdens
faced by community college students.
2. Alleviating financial barriers
a. Covers gap between financial aid and tuition and books
b. Provides Metrocard
3. Advisement, mentorship, academic support services, and career counseling
4. Consolidated course schedule to allow for full-time scheduling
a. Students must be full-time
b. ASAP only offers selected majors based on college campus—based
on ability to complete in 3 years, projected job growth, and
transferability to 4-year colleges.
5. First-year classes taken in cohorts
ii. Structured Learning Communities
1. Limited course offerings to Tennessee community college students to help
condense scheduling and assist students in graduating on time
2. Block schedule (3 week, 7 week sessions/mini-mesters) and all students in
cohort take same courses
3. 75% of SLC students either graduated or re-enrolled for the following
semester compared with 50% of regular community college students
4. Funded by Lumina Foundation grant of $1M over three years
iii. Opening Doors Learning Communities
1. New CUNY Kingsborough Community College students with no more than
three credits join a small group, or cohort, of about 25 students. Together,
they take three “linked” courses: an English course; a course that satisfies a



college requirement; and a one-credit student success seminar. Professors
collaborate to connect and align course material. Learning Community is
only for one semester, but has demonstrated positive long-term gains.
2. Similar programs also offered to returning students (Integrative Studies
Program) and ESL students
3. An MDRC demonstration found that:
a. The program increased the proportion of students who earned a
degree by 4.6 percentage points after six years
b. The cost per degree earned was lower per program group member
than it was per control group member.
c. Opening Doors students substantially outperformed control group
students during their first semester at Kingsborough, achieving
higher course pass rates, particularly in English.
d. One year after enrollment, Opening Doors students were more
likely to have completed their remedial English requirements.
4. While the upfront cost ($1,600/student) is substantial, the cost per degree
earned makes the program cost effective
a. When program costs are compared with program impacts on
degrees earned, the program appears less expensive than the usual
college services without the program. Specifically, the cost per
degree earned for the program group is $2,480 (2.6 percent) less
costly than the cost per degree earned for the control group.

HYBRID MODELS
A. Academic Preparation
i. CUNY At Home in College
1. Program for high school and community college students to help prepare
for and adjust to college.
2. 3 components:
a. Pre-college courses in English, Math, and College Success strategies
b. Summer Bridge guidance program that pairs post-high school
students with a current college student (1-2 years into college) who
went to the same high school
c. While in college students receive intensive academic advisement
from a designated AHC advisor as well as a paid on-campus
internship through CUNY Works



3. AHC students have demonstrated gains on CUNY Placement Test, reducing
the need for remediation
4. In FY13 CUNY requested $500K to expand the program to 15 additional
schools and provide first year advisement.
ii. Promise Pathways
1. Partnerships between Long Beach City College (LBCC) and the Long Beach
Unified School District (LBUSD) to use high school grades to determine
placement into credit-bearing or remedial courses.
2. Based on research from Columbia University demonstrating that using
multiple measurements to determine placement into remedial courses at
urban community colleges instead of just a single standardized test could
reduce remediation by up to 12 points.
3. LBCC and LBUSD partner to better align K-12 curriculum to college
expectations and then uses high school grades rather than a standardized
test to determine placement into credit bearing courses
4. So far has shown remarkable results: a 200% increase in completion of
college level (non-remedial) math and a 500% increase in completion of
college level English
iii. KIPP Through College
1. KIPP network of charter schools provides services to guide students toward
college and then support them through college
2. Middle School services: high school placement and transition, financial
literacy, college knowledge, career awareness, mentoring
3. High School services: academic support, college placement, financial
literacy, college knowledge, career awareness, SAT/ACT prep, college tours
and college application prep
4. In College services: mentorship, college advisement, financial aid, career
awareness, resume building
B. Guidance and Mentorship
i. Bottom Line
1. A two-tier program for low-income high school students who would be first
generation college students, providing them with a mentor to help guide
them through the college application process and through college.
2. Access Program: begins junior year of high school to help high school
students through full application process



3. Success Program: begins the summer after high school graduation to
prevent “summer melt”—the gap between college acceptance and
enrollment. Once in college, Bottom Line serves as their financial aid
advocate, academic advisor, career counselor, mentor, and more. The
model is designed to help students in four areas, which we call DEAL:
Degree, Employability, Aid, Life
4. Program began in Boston, but has since spread to New York and Illinois,
including 11 campuses in New York City (8 at CUNY campuses)
5. A 2010 evaluation found that 45 percent of students who participated in the
Access and Success Programs obtained a college degree in four years and 73
percent obtained a college degree in six years, compared to 27 and 45
percent, respectively, of Access-only students.
6. Program services in 2013 were $3.24M for programs in New York and
Massachusetts. During that time there were 2,330 students in the Access
and Success programs—averaging just under $1,400 per student.
ii. iMentor
1. iMentor assists public high schools that face critical challenges preparing
students for college by providing every student in the school with a mentor.
We integrate this community of mentors with existing supports in a school
to create a college-going culture.
2. College Ready Program: Mentors matched with students from 9th-12th grade
to help prepare them for college and assist them through the college
application process
3. College Transition Program: Mentors matched with students from 11th
grade-freshman year of college. Mentors assist in the college application
process and help them through the first year of college
4. In 2013 75 percent of iMentor graduates enrolled in college
5. In the fall of 2011, iMentor began a 2,000-participant, six-year independent
study of its mentoring model. This evaluation will be one of the largest and
most comprehensive studies ever published on school-based mentoring
iii. One Goal
1. Working in Chicago, Houston, and New York public schools with underperforming students to help them get to and graduate from college
2. Teacher based model—identifies, recruits, and trains teachers in public
schools to serve as One Goal Program Directors who then recruit 15-25
students to be One Goal Fellows



3. Three year program beginning in junior year of high school to support
students through SAT/ACT prep, the college application and selection
process, and the first year of college
4. 87 percent of OneGoal fellows who graduate high school enroll in college,
and 83 percent of those persist
C. Cohorts
i. Posse Foundation
1. Posse identifies students through a rigorous interview process that finds
students that may be overlooked in the traditional college application
process. The process is extremely competitive: Posse received more than
16,000 nominations for 680 scholarship slots
2. Posse scholars receive a full tuition scholarship at a Posse partner
university—since 1989 Posse partner institutions have awarded more than
$800M in scholarships
3. Once selected students are grouped in “Posses” that stay together
throughout their four years of college. Students meet weekly before going
to college and again once arriving on campus and through their time in
college.
4. Located in 9 cities, including NYC, with 51 partner universities—a tenth site
in San Francisco is opening in 2015.
5. 90 percent of Posse students graduate from college.

PROGRAMS FOR YOUNG MEN OF COLOR
A. CUNY Black Male Initiative
i. Program to fund projects to improve outcomes for black males at CUNY
ii. Funded by New York City Council grant; FY15 grant for $3M, up from $2.5M in FY13
iii. 32 funded projects in the 2014-15 academic year across all five boroughs of New
York City and at all the CUNY senior, comprehensive, and community colleges, as
well as the CUNY Graduate Center and the CUNY Law School to support the
enrollment and retention of students from underrepresented groups
B. Adelante Performance Award Program at Pima Community College (AZ)
i. Low-income Latino males at Pima Community College could receive up to $4,500 in
total over three semesters. Payments were contingent on their meeting academic
benchmarks throughout the semester and participating in student support services
such as advising, tutoring, and workshops.



ii. The program had a small but positive effect on retention. Students’ second
semester in the program saw a small, 4.6 percentage-point increase in registration
(a 6 percent increase over a control group registration rate of 74.0 percent).
iii. The program increased full-time enrollment in students’ second semester. In their
second semester in the program, students in the program group were 13.2
percentage points more likely to enroll full time compared with a control group
mean of 48.8 percent (a 27 percent increase).
C. LUCERO at Lansing Community College (MI)
i. Support services program designed to assist in the recruitment, retention,
graduation and transfer of Latino Lansing Community College students.
ii. LUCERO provides intensive academic counseling, career counseling, personal
counseling, and personalized tutoring
iii. Retention rate for LUCERO males was 68 percent, compared with 50 percent of the
general Latino Lansing CC population
D. North Carolina Community Colleges Minority Male Mentoring Program (3MP)
i. A student coaching program designed to support the educational and professional
aspirations of minority male students enrolled in North Carolina community
colleges.
ii. Operating at 46 of the state’s 58 community colleges through funding from the
federal College Access Challenge Grant (3MP is one part of the $4M grant for North
Carolina)
iii. Participating colleges are required to:
1. Provide at least one leadership position, “coach,” to coordinate the
program
2. Identify a cohort of students
3. Provide a structured relationship between each student participant and
a member of the campus community
4. Provide college transfer transition workshops (along with four-year
campus visitations)
5. Require study skills (ACA) course during first semester
6. Provide career counseling and academic advising
7. Recommend students' enrollment in at least 12-credit hours per
semester (with a focus on core courses)
8. Provide a written academic plan
9. Provide service learning opportunities each semester
iv. 78% retention rate from fall to spring compared to 68% for males of color not in
3MP; 51% retention from fall to following fall compared to 49% for males of
color not in 3MP



POTENTIAL PRELIMINARY FOCUS AREAS
I. Support the expansion of Single Stop to all CUNY campuses, prioritizing community colleges, and
evaluate the impact
A. Chancellor Milken cited expanding Single Stop to all CUNY campuses as a priority in the
2015-16 CUNY Budget Request; requesting $1.25M to expand to senior colleges ($500K) and
support continuing operations and expand capacity at existing community college sites
($750K).
B. A preliminary evaluation at one college indicates that students who received Single Stop
services are 17 percent more likely to persist. CEO should evaluate the program’s impact
across multiple colleges
i. Budget dependent on evaluation design
II. Test the potential impact of the InsideTrack coaching model on college persistence through a
multi-year random assignment evaluation focusing on Black and Latino males at CUNY community
colleges
A. CUNY could contract InsideTrack to do coaching for a sample of Black and Latino males at
community colleges
B. Evaluators can track the impact of coaching services in comparison to a control group who
do not receive services
C. Budget dependent on scale; but coaching services are approximately $500/student and then
evaluation costs would be layered on top of that (evaluation cost dependent on design and
scale).
i. 500 students: $250,000 + evaluation cost
ii. 1,000 students: $500,000 + evaluation cost
iii. 5,000 students: $2.5M + evaluation cost
III. Expand the Opening Doors Learning Communities model to other CUNY community colleges
A. MDRC has found this model to be effective and cost efficient and should be expanded
beyond Kingsborough Community College
B. Budget is dependent on scale:
i. $1.6M for 1,000 students
ii. $8M for 5,000 students
IV. Work with organizations like ideas42 to use text message nudges to encourage CUNY students to
complete activities that help them succeed and move toward graduation
A. Utilize the CUNY Alert system to send text messages reminding students to complete
various tasks to help them stay on track to graduation and direct them to resources to
receive help completing those tasks
B. If this initiative can utilize the infrastructure of CUNY Alert then costs should be minimal.



C. If a new system would need to be created, based on the 2014 texting RCT referenced in the
“Nudges” section of this memo, costs should be approximately $7/student.
i. All undergraduates (239,497): $1.68M
ii. Only community college students(97,751): $684K
D. FAFSA/TAP Completion
i. While 90 percent of CUNY freshmen apply for FAFSA, only 61 percent of associate
students and 77 percent of baccalaureate students re-apply. Associate students who
did not re-apply are 65.2 percent less likely to re-enroll and baccalaureate students
are 45.4 percent less likely. 5
ii. While it is unclear exactly why students do not re-apply for financial aid, some
research suggests that so much energy has gone toward assisting high school
students fill out the first time that there is no support for students once in college.
Behavioral economics literature also hypothesizes that even small barriers will lead
individuals to forgo long-term benefits, such as the relatively low barrier of filling
out FAFSA compared with the financial benefits of grants and loans to pay for
college. 6
E. Course Selection
i. Text messages can be sent in advance of a student’s registration date encouraging
them to look up available courses and direct them to advising staff at their college
to help them create a schedule that will keep them on track to graduation
F. File for Graduation
i. Once students have registered for enough credits to graduate they should receive
text notifications in advance of the filing deadline to remind them to turn in
paperwork to file for graduation

5

CUNY Office of Policy Research. “Opportunity Lost: Failure to Complete Financial Aid Applications.”
Kelli Bird and Benjamin L. Castleman. “Here Today, Gone Tomorrow? Investigating Rates and Patterns of Financial Aid Renewal
Among College Freshman.” University of Virginia EdPolicy Working Paper Series No. 25 (May 2014).
http://curry.virginia.edu/uploads/resourceLibrary/25 Bird Financial Aid Renewal.pdf.

6



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)<,
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Michael Barbaro#PLNLHEDUE VVHFRQGVDJR
0D\RUGHEODVLRVXUHVRXQGVOLNHKH VZDUPLQJWR+5&SUDLVHVKHULQFUHDVLQJO\FRPSHOOLQJ
YLVLRQ

--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)
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Can you send me today’s sked - don’t think I got it?





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H0,1,6&+('8/(:('1(6'$<$8*867
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Thank you!
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 12:11 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: MINI SCHEDULE - WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 2015
SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Tuesday, August 19, 2015

WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 83. Low of 74. Partly Cloudy.
Business
- YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

7:00 - 7:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE MANSION TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 mins.

8:00 - 9:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

9:30 - 10:00

TRAVEL FROM 357 9TH STREET TO CITY HALL /
DAILY COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 mins.

10:00 - 11:00

WEEKLY HOMELESS MEETING
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room

11:00 - 11:15

PREP FOR BRIAN LEHRER RADIO SHOW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

11:15 - 11:45

CALL IN TO BRIAN LEHRER SHOW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor’s Office
Contact:
YOU Call

12:00 - 12:30

PHOTO-OP WITH CITY HALL DRAGON BOAT TEAM
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room
Notes:
Dragon Boat team will have jerseys and paddles for photo.

12:30 - 1:00

PREP FOR MEETING WITH ISRAELI AMBASSADOR RON DERMER
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

1:30 - 2:00

TRAVEL TIME TO
Travel Time: 30 mins.



2:00 - 2:30
Location:
2:30 - 3:00

TRAVEL FROM
Travel Time: 30 mins.

3:00 - 3:30

MEETING WITH ISRAELI AMBASSADOR RON DERMER
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:00 - 5:00

SENIOR STAFF
Location:
City Hall, The COW

5:00 - 5:30

MEETING WITH JAKE LEMONDA, PRESIDENT OF UFOA
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

5:30 - 6:30

EDUCATION SPEECH PREP
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room

6:30 - 7:00

TRAVEL FROM CITY HALL TO GRACIE MANSION
Travel Time: 30 mins.

7:00 - 8:30

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion

8:30 - 9:00

LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH DOM

9:00 - 9:30

EVENING COMMS DEBRIEF CALL
DIAL IN:
Code:

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
None Scheduled
FLONYC SCHEDULE
11:30-12:30
Meeting with Gayle King // Lunch
3:15-4:00
Meeting with Mariela Salgado, Univision
6:30-6:40
Borough Meeting with Renewal School Parents – Bronx
7:00-8:30
Weekly Planning Meeting with YOU



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):'RQ3HHEOHV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

FYI>>>>>
From:&DUO&DPSDQLOH>PDLOWRFFDPSDQLOH#Q\SRVWFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H'RQ3HHEOHV


2N

2Q:HG$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
No.
From:&DUO&DPSDQLOH>PDLOWRFFDPSDQLOH#Q\SRVWFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:'RQ3HHEOHV



.DUHQ
+H\WKHUH&DUO&DPSDQLOHRIWKH1<3RVWKHUH
,VWKHPD\RUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHFRPPHQWVPDGHE\'RQ3HHEOHVLQWRGD\ V3RVW"+LV
FULWLFLVPVDQGWDONDERXWUXQQLQJIRUPD\RU"
7KDQNV&&






From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU
'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

This meeting is cancelled for today – will be re-scheduled for another time this week.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD
/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%OXPP.DWH
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
*ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD
.D\H:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG
&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
ILUVWGRFKHUH5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
('8&$7,219,6,21 YGRF[

Adding Andie. Here’s the first doc, attached.There’s a lot to sift through sothisismeant to
bring some order to the proceedings. Note that this doesn’treallydetail the work
underway—the HOW—ofhow our ideas are animated (e.g.we are Aiming Highby
increasing # of AP classes inunderserved schools by X). The vignettes will have more of this
sort of HOW.
Please let me know of concerns/thoughts/feelings/edits ASAP. Even though our meeting is
canceled, I’d like to ship these docs to the Mayor tonight or ASAP.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Hi, all—I’ve connected variously with a bunch of you in the past day for some excellent
feedback and updates. Right now I’m in the process of revising three documents to have
available at the speech prep later:
1-

Overall education vision and goals doc (with speech planning/goals too)

2- Vignettes doc (the student portraits we’re painting in the speech to communicate the
vision)
3-

Pull quotes/soundbites doc

I’ll send these around to you all as soon as they’re ready for feedback so we’re all on the
same page heading into 5:30. Thanks very much.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK
&KDQWHOO 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&XWOHU
'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%



Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP













[THEMES: COMMUNITY SCHOOL, SOCIAL/EMOTIONAL LEARNING]
Goal: Every middle school student is socially, emotionally, and academically ready for high
school. In 7th grade, show:
x

x

Academic milestones:
o Reading and writing at grade level
o Completion of algebra OR proficiency in 8th grade math
o Knowing how to manage a multi stage assignment
Personal milestones:
o Resilience/persistence in dealing with setbacks and challenges
o Conflict resolution: able to overcome conflicts and have healthy relationships
with peers
o Healthy management of emotions
o Strong connection to a caring adult

What we’ve done towards this (proof we are undercutting status quo):
x
x

Equity: Community schools model (color/examples TK from KG) eye exams
Excellence: Expand afterschool programs for all middle school students, this provides
nurturing and academic focus that middle school students need

What more we will do:
x

Equity:
o Target supports for struggling 8th grade students: improve and increase our 8Plus
Programs, which builds an academic bridge for high school KG to provide data
o Algebra is often called the gateway to higher level math coursework. We will
substantially increase the number of Algebra courses offered to our 8th graders
introducing algebra to XX traditionally underserved schools that do not offer it
and maintain a high pass rate for our 8th grade students taking the Algebra
Regents

Excellence:
o We will eliminate chronic absence and truancy in 6th grade annual
improvement from current XX% until we reach 100%
o Add research based social emotional learning programs to all middle schools by
X NEED REAL LIFE DETAILS HERE
o Continue investments to cultivate interests and passions in middle school students
with by increasing arts and sports opportunities by XX IN WHAT SCHOOLS?
IS THIS AN EQUITY PLAY? WHAT IS CURRENT INVESTMENT?
IV.

4pm: A tenth grader runs her fingers over the pages of her ELA workbook. As a recent
immigrant, she needs to pass the English Regents to graduate so her school staff have



created this extended learning period for her and the 15 other English Language Learners
in the class.
[THEMES: RENEWAL SCHOOLS, ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNERS, GREAT
PRINCIPALS]
Note: 20,000 students who begin high school don’t finish.
Goal:
x Get every high school student on track to graduate ready for college, career, and
independent living.
o Increase # of 10th graders with credits and Regents needed to keep them on track
to graduating on time and college/career ready X times the number of students
on track within Y years
x 75% four year graduation by 2020 an additional 5,000 graduates every year (up from
68%)
x Double the percent of college and career ready graduates by 2025
What we’ve done towards this (proof we are undercutting status quo):
Equity:
x As part of relentless focus on our most struggling schools at all levels of education:
created Renewal Schools
x Ensuring the best instruction for Renewal and other schools by restaffing administrators
and teachers who shouldn’t be in a learning environment
x Extending the school day
x Tracking every Renewal School student HOW DOES THIS PLAY AGAINST NEW
PERSONAL PLANS
x Knocking down personal barriers: waiving testing fees, WHAT ELSE
What more we will do:
x

x

Equity:
o Ensure access to rigorous coursework necessary for success : increase
# of AP and other advanced courses in traditionally underserved
schools NEED HARD #s HERE
o Increase the number of CTE programs, because CTE students are more
likely to graduate high school than their non CTE student counterparts
and have better outcomes for young male students of color
Excellence:
o Increase access to CUNY College Now and other programs that will
expose students to college level material and enable them to begin
earning credits
 In 350 high schools today; grow to X by Y
o [If a student is off track what will we do?]



V.

5pm: A recent graduate comes home from her summer job cleaning hotel rooms to a
letter from her [community?] college. It’s her fall semester reading list. Total price of
textbooks: $600.
[THEMES: TACKLING “SUMMER MELT,” COLLEGE AFFORDABILITY FOR
ALL]
x

Note: 20,000 students who graduate high school do not enter college.

x

Equity: We will not allow finances to be a barrier to education
o Saving programs a college savings account for every student to
support and encourage family savings for college from a young age
o Promise Program a last dollar scholarship to ensure no student faces
a gap in scholarship funding that prevents them from pursuing their
studies
o Tackling hidden barriers identifying the oft forgotten financial
challenges that impact many of our students and serve as a major
barrier, and implement systemic solutions (e.g., providing all CUNY
students with a free MetroCard, like NYC DOE students)

VI. 8:30pm: After a morning spent at a part tome job and classes all afternoon and into the
evening, college freshman enters the subway and carefully puts away her Metrocard. At the
right stop, she runs up the stairs and greets her study group inside a public library. At stations
all over the City, they each swiped a Metrocard provided by CUNY in order to be able to
meet in one place and study for the next day’s exam.
[THEMES: CUNY ASAP, AFFORDABILITY, PERSONAL SUPPORT FOR COLLEGE
GRADUATION]
Note: 17,000 students who begin college do not finish.
x

x

Equity: CUNY ASAP: Students who complete ASAP are more likely to graduate on
time and with less debt than their peers. We have committed to expanding ASAP to
serve 13,000 students over the next three years, and will continue to support its growth
as more and more students graduate
Excellence: Working to improve college advising at CUNY

VII. It’s 8 a m., the next day: a college senior/recent grad faces her reflection in a mirror, takes
a deep breath, and locks the door behind her: on the way out the door for a job interview.
Goal: 20,000 more college degrees by 2025.
See: everything we’ve just revealed.
###



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV
5H0HGLD5HTXHVWV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
73$0HGLD:LVK/LVWGRF[

Here’s a more updated version with projected dates - sorry, sent the rough draft earlier

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 11:32 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak,
Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "SalazarRodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Media Requests
Yes, we’ve been looking at it within context of the calendar

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H0HGLD5HTXHVWV


I’m good with all of these…

Just so everyone has - here’s the list that Team TPA gave to Andrea on our TPA Wish List for
the next couple of months (attached)
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 9:59 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "SalazarRodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Media Requests
Here are some media requests that I need to approve or decline. I would recommend we
do all of these and give them dates. Let me now next steps.

WNBC wants to sponsor a quarterly Interview with the Mayor; they will work with us on how we want to
design. Mayor told Phil and me he wanted to consider.
Sam Roberts’ Close Up — keeps asking for interview with Mayor and First Lady



CNN’s Poppy Harlow on income inequality
WABC management meeting – Proposed September 1 or 2 dates. We did WNBC and want to do the
others.
NY Daily News Editorial Board
Should we do other ed boards? — Newsday, AMNY
Community papers — Amsterdam News, El Diario

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



TPA WISH LIST
PRIORITY FOR NEXT WEEK: Rachel Maddow
1. Rachel Maddow with MSNBC. Next week. Do a wrap-up of what’s been
happening since May 12th – not taking credit, but showing the momentum of
progressive policies in action. Min wage hikes, paid family leave, paid sick leave
(Obama), CEO pay transparency, Rikers reform. (Week of August 10)
2. Tavis Smiley. Sometime this summer. Talk about the report that said for the first
time, AfAm kids in poverty outnumber white kids. Mass incarceration/Rikers,
marijuana reform, stop-and-frisk reform. (Late August)
3. Student Debt. Facebook town hall around September education vision
speech. Big plank in TPA. Highlight what other cities and states are doing to make
higher education more affordable. Need Washington to get serious about debt-free
college. (1st/2nd week of September?)
4. Poppy Harlow with CNN. Do an interview at a diner in East New York. Show her
a Pre-K program. This is what we need everywhere in America. Lead-up to first day
of school. Cite some report (one of our TPA partners write it?) that shows the huge
impact that Pre-K has on combatting income inequality. Hook her up with a parent
of a Pre-K child. (First day of school)
5. Vice TV. Take them on a ride on the 2-train, from low-income neighborhood to
high-income neighborhood. Reference New School speech. Doesn’t happen
overnight. Need the state. Need the federal government. I’m doing everything I
can. (Ideally 2nd week of September)
6. Do event with Roosevelt Institute around income inequality poll they will be
releasing in September. Roosevelt or another group releases (or re-releases) a
white paper to go along with it (something on inequality by the numbers). (Work
around release date-- late September)
7. Reich event September 29th. Joint discussion on income inequality – maybe at a
college. Maybe re-rollout Move On videos. Roll out Geri & co-chairs of TPA.
(September 29)
8. Do an op-ed for Huffington Post on the one year anniversary of our last
one? Democrats Need To Stiffen Our Backbones: Part II? Do it as a joint op-ed with
Jeff Merkley? Year in review of what’s happened since the first op-ed. (October 4)
9. Sirius town hall in October. In NYC – to all 27 million subscribers. Progressive
host. Put 100 people in the studio to ask questions about various planks of



TPA. (First week of October)
10. Univision. Do an interview with Jorge Ramos on immigration reform/wage
theft. Do it as a joint with Hector Figueroa. Talk about in context of TPA. (2nd
week of October)
11. Presidential forum watch party. Late October. MBDB makes opening remarks
from NYC. (Date TBD, late October)
12. TeleTown Hall in October with TPA VIPs representing states where there will be
minimum wage referenda this November. Call on people to be sure to vote and push
their friends, family, coworkers to vote. (last week of October)
13. Maria Bartiromo with FOX Business. Talk about tax fairness – specifically
closing the CEO pay loophole. Need to rewrite the rules and make tax code more
progressive. (TBD, October)
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%OXPP.DWH
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
*ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD
.D\H:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG
&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
XVHFOHDQYHUVLRQDWWDFKHG5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
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Sent marked-up before, sorry!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR /HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:ILUVWGRFKHUH5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Adding Andie. Here’s the first doc, attached. There’s a lot to sift through so this is meant to
bring some order to the proceedings. Note that this doesn’t really detail the work underway
—the HOW—of how our ideas are animated (e.g. we are Aiming Highby increasing # of AP
classes in underserved schools by X). The vignettes will have more of this sort of HOW.
Please let me know of concerns/thoughts/feelings/edits ASAP. Even though our meeting is
canceled, I’d like to ship these docs to the Mayor tonight or ASAP.
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015_v3.docx >>
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Hi, all—I’ve connected variously with a bunch of you in the past day for some excellent
feedback and updates. Right now I’m in the process of revising three documents to have
available at the speech prep later:
1-

Overall education vision and goals doc (with speech planning/goals too)

2- Vignettes doc (the student portraits we’re painting in the speech to communicate the
vision)
3-

Pull quotes/soundbites doc


I’ll send these around to you all as soon as they’re ready for feedback so we’re all on the
same page heading into 5:30. Thanks very much.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK
&KDQWHOO 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&XWOHU
'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



EDUCATION VISION 2015: Update August 19, 2:35pm
EQUITY AND EXCELLENCE
Every Day, Every Step of the Way
Speech notes:
x

College is the fulcrum
o We cannot fulfill our destiny unless every child who wants to go to college can
o What is City’s new vision of how to get kids to college, how to succeed there,
how to afford it, and everything K-12 that supports that?

x

APPROACH:
o Anti-bureaucratic: child-centered, not system/government-centered
o Anti-status quo – willingness to break it down – undercut perceptions we are
perpetuating status quo
o Historic shifts balanced with deliverables people will notice

x

TONE: Positive, resolute, rallying (call to arms – our kids can do it; it will take us all),
expansive: we are battling for the soul of public education

Why we are driven to action:
x
x
x

The status quo is unacceptable.
Education determines economic destiny more now than at any point in human history.
NYC’s success as a 21st century global city depends on the success of our education
system.

Values behind our action:
x
x

Every school can and should deliver an excellent education for every child.
Every child can grow into a successful adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their
education gives them the right tools.

Simple set of ideas that express/execute these values:
x
x
x

Start educating children earlier so all children begin kindergarten ready to succeed.
Make parents, the first and last teachers of children, our partners.
o 40 minutes of parent-teacher time each week
o Community schools
Treat each school and each student individually. No two schools and no two children
need the same support in order to excel.
o To fulfill their potential, each child will travel their own academic, social, and
emotional journey



x
x

x

x

x
x

x

o To become great, each school needs different amounts of support in the six key
areas that comprise our Framework for Great Schools
Break down all barriers to learning so children come to school ready to succeed.
o Mental and physical health: community schools (social services, glasses, etc.)
o Affordability: college savings accounts, testing waivers
Aim high.
o Don’t force kids to dream about college, a living wage job and a career: show
them
 Every middle and high school will have a business partner
 Huge numbers of kids in internships/mentorships/summer jobs
 Every middle/high school student is taken on NYC college tours multiple
times
o Most rigorous curriculum/toughest tests in the nation
Be accountable for both the process and the result.
o We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all accountable to our
students. Progress Pact.
o Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad rates, but for the
rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers, supportive environments, strong
family-community ties, effective school leaders, and trust that improve those
scores and rates. This is the Framework for Great Schools. Research shows it
works.
o We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’ successes and
difficulties alike.
o We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on how schools are
doing, where they need help, what that help looks like.
Spread what works. Connect the whole system.
o Veteran educators will help fellow teachers and principals improve, spreading
success throughout the system.
o Conduct bold experiments (PROSE) and spread what works.
Treat tests as an important thing, not THE important thing.
o They only tell you that you need to improve and where that improvement is
needed—not how to get it done.
Make the change that’s necessary.
o If schools cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support, we will change
the personnel, the leadership, or the school itself. But we believe most schools can
and will improve, and in fact that is the only route to true citywide improvement.
Don’t stop at graduation.
o [academic and personal/mindset interventions to get kids to enroll, persist, and
complete]

Our vision:
We are building people, not systems. A community of teachers, staff, and families grows around
every student, supporting them at every turn, academically and personally, to and through
college and/or a living wage job.



Our endgame goals:
x
x
x

75% four-year graduation rate – an additional 5,000 graduates – by 2020 (up from 68%)
Double the number of college- and career-ready graduates to 50,000 a year (66%) by
2025 – can we bring in line with 2020?
We will increase the number of DOE graduates completing college by 50% by 2020.

Our goals on the way, and the ways we’ll know our progress towards achieving them:
1. Every child in NYC enters kindergarten ready to learn
x Are all eligible 4-year-olds enrolled in full-day, high-quality Pre-K? (Goal: 100%)
2. Every elementary school student has the academic foundation to succeed
x How many 2nd graders are reading on grade level? (Goal: 100%)
x How many parents of students K-2 are aware of their child’s reading level (Goal:
100%)
x How many 3rd graders are proficient in ELA?
x How many 5th graders can control impulses, manage stress, motivate themselves,
and set and work towards goals?
x How many 5th graders are proficient in math (measured by the State test)?
3. Every middle school student is socially, emotionally, and academically ready for
high school
x Are we reducing the number of 6th graders who are chronically absent?
x How many 7th graders show resilience in dealing with setbacks and challenges,
can manage their emotions, overcome conflict, and successfully manage complex
projects?
x Conflict resolution: able to overcome conflicts and have healthy relationships
with peers
x How many 8th graders are proficient in math (as measured by the State test and
Algebra Regents)?
x Are all our middle schoolers exposed to the arts and performance? (Note: this is
an SED requirement)
4. Every high school student is on track to graduate, ready for college, career, and
independent living
x Are all our 9th and 10th graders accumulating the right number and nature of
credits to be on track to graduate? (Goal: 100%)
x How many high schoolers are taking AP or other college-level coursework?
(Goal: ?)
x How many of our graduates do not need remedial coursework in college?
x How many high schoolers are graduating in 4 years? (Goal: 75% by 2020)
x How many graduates enroll in college? (Goal: increase enrollment rates in
CUNY2, CUNY 4, non-CUNY by 25% respectively by 2020)



x

Persistence

Our pledge to get there:
By 2022, every middle and high school student that enters the City’s education system will be
guided through this journey by a Progress Pact.
This will be a living contract between our students, families, teachers, and school leaders that
outlines how each student will reach the goal of graduating high school, making to college, and
succeeding all the way through.
With this contract, every student will be held accountable for driving their own learning, and
every teacher, principal, and parent will be accountable for enabling that success.
###





We also need to get audience there for the screening. Not sure who else we need to loop in to make all of
this happen, but wanted to get the conversation started.
JDC and I have been working with Greenwald so far, and have booked the space with PACE, but since it is a
Mayoral event, i assume we need to loop in other agency folks, staff who can help crowdbuild, etc.
Would love to hear your thoughts on who else should be involved, next steps, etc.
Thanks,
Hayley
-Hayley Prim
c:
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*HUL3UDGR
5(0D\RUV(YHQW&DQFHO"
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

I don’t know – I think it’s still a good option. she didn’t mention anything like that when I was on the
phone with her nor did she seem concerned.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5H0D\RUV(YHQW&DQFHO"


0LQXVRXWVLGHUV

,WKLQNWKLVLVDJUHDWHYHQWHYHQLI%'%LVWKHRQO\0D\RUGRLQJLW$OLJQVZLWKEDFNWR
VFKRROPHVVDJLQJ73$HWF:K\GRZHIHHOZHKDYHWRFDQFHOLWLILW VMXVKLP"

2Q:HG$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Give us another day or so. MBDB has call time tomorrow, and we’re going to have him call Garcetti, as
well as the mayors of MSP and Seattle… Not sure what the answer will be, but we’ll do our best…
If they all say no, and you think that just doing it in NYC isn’t worthwhile, we can & should have a call to
discuss

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 5:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Mayors Event - Cancel?
Hi there I just spoke with Jonathan and found out that the only other Mayor potentially on board is Dayton, Ohio.
We can’t do an event with just NY & Dayton – so it seems like this may be falling apart.
Do you want to cancel the event?
Let us know and we are happy to jump on a call to discuss.
Thanks,
Regina





Hayley Prim
c:
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To:
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP
9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ*HUL3UDGR
5H0D\RUV(YHQW&DQFHO"
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

I have no idea… They may be trying to push us harder by suggesting cancelation… Or maybe
they don’t think NYC is a big enough platform???? :)
From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Mayors Event - Cancel?
Minus outsiders.
I think this is a great event even if BDB is the only Mayor doing it. Aligns with back to school messaging,
TPA, etc. Why do we feel we have to cancel it if it's jus him?
On Wed, Aug 19, 2015 at 5:56 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Give us another day or so. MBDB has call time tomorrow, and we’re going to have him call Garcetti, as
well as the mayors of MSP and Seattle… Not sure what the answer will be, but we’ll do our best…
If they all say no, and you think that just doing it in NYC isn’t worthwhile, we can & should have a call to
discuss

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 5:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Mayors Event - Cancel?
Hi there I just spoke with Jonathan and found out that the only other Mayor potentially on board is Dayton, Ohio.
We can’t do an event with just NY & Dayton – so it seems like this may be falling apart.
Do you want to cancel the event?
Let us know and we are happy to jump on a call to discuss.
Thanks,
Regina



-Hayley Prim
c:
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%OXPP.DWH
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
*ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD
.D\H:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG
&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
SOHDVHVHQGWKRXJKWV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
('8&$7,219,6,21 Y FOHDQGRF[

I’m using extra time to keep working on vignettes etc., but please send thoughts on the
foundational document sent earlier and reattached here. Thanks very much.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR /HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:XVHFOHDQYHUVLRQDWWDFKHG5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Sent marked-up before, sorry!
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015_v3_clean.docx >>
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR /HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:ILUVWGRFKHUH5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Adding Andie. Here’s the first doc, attached. There’s a lot to sift through so this is meant to
bring some order to the proceedings. Note that this doesn’t really detail the work underway
—the HOW—of how our ideas are animated (e.g. we are Aiming Highby increasing # of AP
classes in underserved schools by X). The vignettes will have more of this sort of HOW.
Please let me know of concerns/thoughts/feelings/edits ASAP. Even though our meeting is
canceled, I’d like to ship these docs to the Mayor tonight or ASAP.
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015_v3.docx >>
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%



Subject:WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Hi, all—I’ve connected variously with a bunch of you in the past day for some excellent
feedback and updates. Right now I’m in the process of revising three documents to have
available at the speech prep later:
1-

Overall education vision and goals doc (with speech planning/goals too)

2- Vignettes doc (the student portraits we’re painting in the speech to communicate the
vision)
3-

Pull quotes/soundbites doc

I’ll send these around to you all as soon as they’re ready for feedback so we’re all on the
same page heading into 5:30. Thanks very much.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK
&KDQWHOO 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&XWOHU
'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



EDUCATION VISION 2015: Update August 19, 2:35pm
EQUITY AND EXCELLENCE
Every Day, Every Step of the Way
Speech notes:
x

College is the fulcrum
o We cannot fulfill our destiny unless every child who wants to go to college can
o What is City’s new vision of how to get kids to college, how to succeed there,
how to afford it, and everything K-12 that supports that?

x

APPROACH:
o Anti-bureaucratic: child-centered, not system/government-centered
o Anti-status quo – willingness to break it down – undercut perceptions we are
perpetuating status quo
o Historic shifts balanced with deliverables people will notice

x

TONE: Positive, resolute, rallying (call to arms – our kids can do it; it will take us all),
expansive: we are battling for the soul of public education

Why we are driven to action:
x
x
x

The status quo is unacceptable.
Education determines economic destiny more now than at any point in human history.
NYC’s success as a 21st century global city depends on the success of our education
system.

Values behind our action:
x
x

Every school can and should deliver an excellent education for every child.
Every child can grow into a successful adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their
education gives them the right tools.

Simple set of ideas that express/execute these values:
x
x
x

Start educating children earlier so all children begin kindergarten ready to succeed.
Make parents, the first and last teachers of children, our partners.
o 40 minutes of parent-teacher time each week
o Community schools
Treat each school and each student individually. No two schools and no two children
need the same support in order to excel.
o To fulfill their potential, each child will travel their own academic, social, and
emotional journey



x
x

x

x

x
x

x

o To become great, each school needs different amounts of support in the six key
areas that comprise our Framework for Great Schools
Break down all barriers to learning so children come to school ready to succeed.
o Mental and physical health: community schools (social services, glasses, etc.)
o Affordability: college savings accounts, testing waivers
Aim high.
o Don’t force kids to dream about college, a living wage job and a career: show
them
 Every middle and high school will have a business partner
 Huge numbers of kids in internships/mentorships/summer jobs
 Every middle/high school student is taken on NYC college tours multiple
times
o Most rigorous curriculum/toughest tests in the nation
Be accountable for both the process and the result.
o We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all accountable to our
students. Progress Pact.
o Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad rates, but for the
rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers, supportive environments, strong
family-community ties, effective school leaders, and trust that improve those
scores and rates. This is the Framework for Great Schools. Research shows it
works.
o We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’ successes and
difficulties alike.
o We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on how schools are
doing, where they need help, what that help looks like.
Spread what works. Connect the whole system.
o Veteran educators will help fellow teachers and principals improve, spreading
success throughout the system.
o Conduct bold experiments (PROSE) and spread what works.
Treat tests as an important thing, not THE important thing.
o They only tell you that you need to improve and where that improvement is
needed—not how to get it done.
Make the change that’s necessary.
o If schools cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support, we will change
the personnel, the leadership, or the school itself. But we believe most schools can
and will improve, and in fact that is the only route to true citywide improvement.
Don’t stop at graduation.
o [academic and personal/mindset interventions to get kids to enroll, persist, and
complete]

Our vision:
We are building people, not systems. A community of teachers, staff, and families grows around
every student, supporting them at every turn, academically and personally, to and through
college and/or a living wage job.



Our endgame goals:
x
x
x

75% four-year graduation rate – an additional 5,000 graduates – by 2020 (up from 68%)
Double the number of college- and career-ready graduates to 50,000 a year (66%) by
2025 – can we bring in line with 2020?
We will increase the number of DOE graduates completing college by 50% by 2020.

Our goals on the way, and the ways we’ll know our progress towards achieving them:
1. Every child in NYC enters kindergarten ready to learn
x Are all eligible 4-year-olds enrolled in full-day, high-quality Pre-K? (Goal: 100%)
2. Every elementary school student has the academic foundation to succeed
x How many 2nd graders are reading on grade level? (Goal: 100%)
x How many parents of students K-2 are aware of their child’s reading level (Goal:
100%)
x How many 3rd graders are proficient in ELA?
x How many 5th graders can control impulses, manage stress, motivate themselves,
and set and work towards goals?
x How many 5th graders are proficient in math (measured by the State test)?
3. Every middle school student is socially, emotionally, and academically ready for
high school
x Are we reducing the number of 6th graders who are chronically absent?
x How many 7th graders show resilience in dealing with setbacks and challenges,
can manage their emotions, overcome conflict, and successfully manage complex
projects?
x Conflict resolution: able to overcome conflicts and have healthy relationships
with peers
x How many 8th graders are proficient in math (as measured by the State test and
Algebra Regents)?
x Are all our middle schoolers exposed to the arts and performance? (Note: this is
an SED requirement)
4. Every high school student is on track to graduate, ready for college, career, and
independent living
x Are all our 9th and 10th graders accumulating the right number and nature of
credits to be on track to graduate? (Goal: 100%)
x How many high schoolers are taking AP or other college-level coursework?
(Goal: ?)
x How many of our graduates do not need remedial coursework in college?
x How many high schoolers are graduating in 4 years? (Goal: 75% by 2020)
x How many graduates enroll in college? (Goal: increase enrollment rates in
CUNY2, CUNY 4, non-CUNY by 25% respectively by 2020)



x

Persistence

Our pledge to get there:
By 2022, every middle and high school student that enters the City’s education system will be
guided through this journey by a Progress Pact.
This will be a living contract between our students, families, teachers, and school leaders that
outlines how each student will reach the goal of graduating high school, making to college, and
succeeding all the way through.
With this contract, every student will be held accountable for driving their own learning, and
every teacher, principal, and parent will be accountable for enabling that success.
###
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To:
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*ROGPDUN.DULQ
%OXPP.DWH6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG
(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\
5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
5(SOHDVHVHQGWKRXJKWV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
('8&$7,219,6,21 Y NJHGLWVGRF[

Kate,
I think this is coming together nicely. A few thoughts, mostly for us to provide more to you…
Changes tracked in this document.
1.

Starting from 5 th grade onward, we make absolutely no mention of literacy. I think

this is bad signaling and we should include literacy development past 2 nd grade.
2. In response to your question, hard to make 2020 the college goal bc (a) that’s only 5
years away and we need a longer runway to hit target and (b) City already has a 2020
college completion target—double # of grads coming out of CUNY –a goal I think we should
name, embrace, and build on in the college graduation part. Relevant section on goals
pasted below with suggested changes.
3. We still need to provide a lot more “how.” We say we will make sure all 2 nd graders
are reading, but no talk of how we will do that. Same forthe graduation rate goals. So,
either we need to be super clear and committed to our message that every kid is different
andeveryschool’s needs are different, or we need to have some way of answering this
question—professional development, strong curriculum, constant communication with
parents,or, even better, more specific. Maybe this all goes in the Phil Walzak Plan of Action
companion book, not in the speech—butI think we have tohave it somewhere.
4. Where are we on getting to actual numbers for thecollegeattainment part? Are
these the actual target numbers in here, vetted by DOE?



BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO



&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:SOHDVHVHQGWKRXJKWV

I’m using extra time to keep working on vignettes etc., but please send thoughts on the
foundational document sent earlier and reattached here. Thanks very much.
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015_v3_clean.docx >>
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR /HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:XVHFOHDQYHUVLRQDWWDFKHG5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Sent marked-up before, sorry!
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015_v3_clean.docx >>
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR /HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:ILUVWGRFKHUH5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Adding Andie. Here’s the first doc, attached. There’s a lot to sift through so this is meant to
bring some order to the proceedings. Note that this doesn’t really detail the work underway
—the HOW—of how our ideas are animated (e.g. we are Aiming Highby increasing # of AP
classes in underserved schools by X). The vignettes will have more of this sort of HOW.
Please let me know of concerns/thoughts/feelings/edits ASAP. Even though our meeting is
canceled, I’d like to ship these docs to the Mayor tonight or ASAP.
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015_v3.docx >>
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO
&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Hi, all—I’ve connected variously with a bunch of you in the past day for some excellent
feedback and updates. Right now I’m in the process of revising three documents to have
available at the speech prep later:


1-

Overall education vision and goals doc (with speech planning/goals too)

2- Vignettes doc (the student portraits we’re painting in the speech to communicate the
vision)
3-

Pull quotes/soundbites doc

I’ll send these around to you all as soon as they’re ready for feedback so we’re all on the
same page heading into 5:30. Thanks very much.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK
&KDQWHOO 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&XWOHU
'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



EDUCATION VISION 2015: Update August 19, 2:35pm
EQUITY AND EXCELLENCE
Every Day, Every Step of the Way
Speech notes:
x

College is the fulcrum
o We cannot fulfill our destiny unless every child who wants to go to college can
o What is City’s new vision of how to get kids to college, how to succeed there,
how to afford it, and everything K-12 that supports that?

x

APPROACH:
o Anti-bureaucratic: child-centered, not system/government-centered
o Anti-status quo – willingness to break it down – undercut perceptions we are
perpetuating status quo
o Historic shifts balanced with deliverables people will notice

x

TONE: Positive, resolute, rallying (call to arms – our kids can do it; it will take us all),
expansive: we are battling for the soul of public education

Why we are driven to action:
x
x
x

The status quo is unacceptable.
Education determines economic destiny more now than at any point in human history.
NYC’s success as a 21st century global city depends on the success of our education
system.

Values behind our action:
x
x

Every school can and should deliver an excellent education for every child.
Every child can grow into a successful adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their
education gives them the right tools.

Simple set of ideas that express/execute these values:
x
x
x

Start educating children earlier so all children begin kindergarten ready to succeed.
Make parents, the first and last teachers of children, our partners.
o 40 minutes of parent-teacher time each week
o Community schools
Treat each school and each student individually. No two schools and no two children
need the same support in order to excel.
o To fulfill their potential, each child will travel their own academic, social, and
emotional journey
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5HQRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

I’m with you guys - just reporting back!

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 20, 2015 at 1:55 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
Thank you andrea
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Umm, we have email, he has a comms person. That is a BS reason

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


The report I heard was that Commissioner Chong didn’t get a return call from City Hall - but that’s thirdhand

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 20, 2015 at 1:41 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
Will confirm – wish ppl would fucking share that
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


I heard through the grapevine that NYC has had the most sign-ups ever for our Summer Youth Program…
Something we can trumpet?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR*HUL3UDGR+D\OH\3ULPP
):1<7%LUPLQJKDP%RXQFH5DLVLQJWKH0LQLPXP:DJHLQWKH6RXWK
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

Birmingham Bounce: Raising the Minimum Wage in the South
1<7,0(67HUHVD7ULWFK
KWWSWDNLQJQRWHEORJVQ\WLPHVFRPELUPLQJKDPERXQFHUDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
LQWKHVRXWK

%\DYRWHRIWRZLWKRQHDEVWHQWLRQWKHFLW\FRXQFLORI%LUPLQJKDP$ODDGRSWHGDFLW\ZLGH
PLQLPXPZDJHWKLVZHHNRIE\ZLWKLQFUHDVHVIRULQIODWLRQHYHU\\HDUDIWHUWKDW

7KHYRWHLVUHPDUNDEOHLQVHYHUDOZD\V$ODEDPDLVRQHRIRQO\ILYHVWDWHVWKDWGRQRWKDYHDVWDWH
PLQLPXPZDJH 7KHRWKHUVDUH/RXLVLDQD0LVVLVVLSSL6RXWK&DUROLQDDQG7HQQHVVHH (PSOR\HUV
LQWKRVHVWDWHVKDYHWRSD\DWOHDVWWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPRIDQKRXUEXWQRWLQDOO
SURIHVVLRQVLQFOXGLQJWLSSHGZRUNOLNHZDLWUHVVLQJDQGKRPHFDUHIRUWKHDJHG

7KHDEVHQFHRIVWDWHPLQLPXPVUHIOHFWVDWROHUDQFHIRUSRYHUW\OHYHOZDJHVWKDWLVLQWXUQD
YHVWLJHRIVODYHU\LQWKH6RXWK%\LQVWLWXWLQJDFLW\PLQLPXP%LUPLQJKDPLVWDNLQJDVWHSDZD\
IURPDOOWKDW

7KHVL]HRIWKHLQFUHDVHLVDOVRQRWHZRUWK\$WDQKRXUWKHPLQLPXPLQ%LUPLQJKDPZLOO
EHHTXDOWRRUJUHDWHUWKDQVWDWHPLQLPXPVEHLQJSKDVHGLQFXUUHQWO\LQ&DOLIRUQLD1HZ<RUN
0LFKLJDQ0LQQHVRWD&RQQHFWLFXW+DZDLLDQG0DU\ODQGWRQDPHMXVWDIHZSODFHVZKHUH
PLQLPXPVH[FHHGWKHIHGHUDOOHYHO

2QHRIWKHDUJXPHQWVFRQVHUYDWLYHVPDNHDJDLQVWLQFUHDVLQJWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPLVWKDWUDLVHVWKDW
VHHPSUDFWLFDOLQRQHDUHDPD\EHLPSUDFWLFDOLQDQRWKHU7KDWEHFRPHVDKDUGHUDUJXPHQWWRPDNH
LI%LUPLQJKDPLVSD\LQJDVPXFKRUPRUHWKDQVD\+RQROXOXRU1HZ<RUN&LW\

,WLVDOVRVLJQLILFDQWWKDW%LUPLQJKDPLVQRWWKHRQO\VRXWKHUQRUPLGVL]HFLW\WRSD\PRUH
/RXLVYLOOH.\DQG.DQVDV&LW\0RDUHDOVRUDLVLQJWKHLUPLQLPXPVWRE\PLGDQGWR
E\UHVSHFWLYHO\

,PSRUWDQWO\KLJKHUPLQLPXPZDJHVRQVWDWHDQGORFDOOHYHOVKHOSWRSDYHWKHZD\IRUDKLJKHU
IHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJH&RQJUHVVLRQDO'HPRFUDWVKDYHFDOOHGIRUSKDVLQJLQDKLJKHUPLQLPXPE\
WRHLWKHURUGHSHQGLQJRQWKHSURSRVDO6WDWHDQGORFDOPLQLPXPVWKDWDUHVHWWR
H[FHHGLQWKHQH[W\HDURUVRZLOODOUHDG\EHDWRUFORVLQJLQRQLQDVVXPLQJPRGHVW
XSZDUGDGMXVWPHQWVIRUZDJHDQGSULFHLQIODWLRQ$IHGHUDOPLQLPXPLVPRUHDPELWLRXVEXW
SODXVLEOHHVSHFLDOO\LIDKLJKHUPLQLPXPLVSDLUHGZLWKSROLFLHVWRERRVWPLGGOHFODVVZDJHVDV
ZHOO

7KHPLQLPXPZDJHLQ%LUPLQJKDPZKLFKVWLOOKDVWREHDSSURYHGE\WKHFLW\DWWRUQH\FRXOG
EHQHILWXSWRZRUNHUVRUQHDUO\SHUFHQWRIWKHFLW\¶VSRSXODWLRQDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
1DWLRQDO(PSOR\PHQW/DZ3URMHFWDUHVHDUFKDQGDGYRFDF\JURXS,QYRWLQJIRUWKHUDLVHFLW\
FRXQFLOPHPEHUVQRWHGWKDWWKHEHQHILWRIKLJKHUZDJHVZRXOGH[WHQGEH\RQGORZZDJHZRUNHUVWR
ORFDOEXVLQHVVHVWKDWZRXOGJHWDERRVWIURPZRUNHUV¶LQFUHDVHGSXUFKDVLQJSRZHU

7KDWLVVRPHRIWKHVDPHHQOLJKWHQHGUHDVRQLQJWKDWOHGWRWKHSDVVDJHRIWKHILUVWIHGHUDO
PLQLPXPZDJHODZLQ,WLVDVYDOLGQRZDVLWZDVWKHQ
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7KDQNV



EDUCATION VISION 2015: Update August 20, 1:45pm
EQUITY AND EXCELLENCE
Every Day, Every Step of the Way
Speech notes:
x

College is the fulcrum
o We cannot fulfill our destiny unless every child who wants to go to college can
o What is City’s new vision of how to get kids to college, how to succeed there,
how to afford it, and everything K-12 that supports that?

x

APPROACH:
o Anti-bureaucratic: child-centered, not system/government-centered
o Anti-status quo – willingness to break it down – undercut perceptions we are
perpetuating status quo
o Historic shifts balanced with deliverables people will notice

x

TONE: Positive, resolute, rallying (call to arms – our kids can do it; it will take us all),
expansive: we are battling for the soul of public education

Why we are driven to action:
x
x
x

The status quo is unacceptable.
Education determines economic destiny more now than at any point in human history.
NYC’s success as a 21st century global city depends on the success of our education
system.

Values behind our action:
x
x

Every school can and should deliver an excellent education for every child.
Every child can grow into a successful adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their
education gives them the right tools.

Simple set of ideas that express/execute these values:
x
x
x
x

Start educating children earlier so all children begin kindergarten ready to succeed.
Make parents, the first and last teachers of children, our partners.
o 40 minutes of parent-teacher time each week
o Community schools
Work with educators, not against them.
o Educators will carry out all of this work. We must value their expertise and show
respect for the hard work they do every day.
Treat each school and each student individually. No two schools and no two children
need the same support in order to excel.



x
x

x

x

x
x

x

o To fulfill their potential, each child will travel their own academic, social, and
emotional journey
o To become great, each school needs varying support in the six key areas that
comprise our Framework for Great Schools
Break down all barriers to learning so children come to school ready to succeed.
o Mental and physical health: community schools (social services, glasses, etc.)
o Affordability: college savings accounts, testing waivers
Aim high.
o Don’t relegate kids to dreaming about college, a living wage job and a career:
show them
 Every middle and high school will have a business partner
 100,000 kids in internships/mentorships/summer jobs by 2025 (CYE)
 Every middle/high school student is taken on NYC college tours multiple
times
o Maintain the most rigorous curriculum/toughest tests in the nation
Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
o We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all accountable to our
students. Progress Pact.
o Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad rates, but for the
rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers, supportive environments, strong
family-community ties, effective school leaders, and trust that improve those
scores and rates. This is the Framework for Great Schools. Research shows it
works.
o We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’ successes and
difficulties alike.
o We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on how schools are
doing, where they need help, what that help looks like.
Spread what works. Connect the whole system.
o Veteran educators will help fellow teachers and principals improve, spreading
success throughout the system
 Learning Partners
o Conduct bold experiments (PROSE) and share the new practices that work.
Treat tests as an important thing, not THE important thing.
o They only tell you that you need to improve and where that improvement is
needed—not how to get it done.
Make the change that’s necessary.
o If schools cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support, we will change
the personnel, the leadership, or the school itself.
o But we believe most schools can and will improve, and in fact that is the only
route to true citywide improvement.
Don’t stop at graduation.
o [academic and personal/mindset interventions to get kids to enroll, persist, and
complete]
o College Savings Accounts
o Scale ASAP to help more students make it through community college





x
x

x
x
x
x
x

Are all our 9th and 10th graders accumulating the right number and kind of
credits to be on track to graduate? (Goal: 100%)
Can our students manage and successfully complete a multi-stage assignment
such as a research project—assignments they will get in college from day one and
that cannot be assessed through a standardized test?
How many high schoolers are taking AP or other college-level coursework?
(Goal: ?)
How many of our graduates do not need remedial coursework in college?
How many high schoolers are graduating in 4 years? (Goal: 75% by 2020)
How many graduates enroll in college? (Goal: increase enrollment rates in
CUNY2, CUNY 4, non-CUNY by 25% respectively by 2020)
Persistence

Our pledge to get there:
By 2018, every middle and high school student that enters the City’s education system will be
guided through this journey by a Progress Pact.
This will be a living contract among our students, families, teachers, and school leaders that
outlines how each student will reach the goal of graduating high school, making to college, and
succeeding all the way through.
With this contract, every student will be held accountable for driving their own learning, and
every teacher, principal, and parent will be accountable for enabling that success.
###



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

%HQQHWW5RE
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY %HQQHWW5RE7RELDV5RGULJXH]
WREURGULJXH]#PHGLDQ\FJRY 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP %OXPP.DWH
6HLJQLRXV6DQG\
5H(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

<HV*RRGWRKHDUUH7RQ\

!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!+LWHDP
!
!2Q6HSWHPEHUWKH0D\RUZLOODQQRXQFHKLVHGXFDWLRQYLVLRQLQDVSHHFK7KHRXWOLQHDWWDFKHGLV
KLVZRUNLQJGUDIWWKDWFRQWLQXHVWREHIOHVKHGRXW, GORYHWRPHHWWRGLVFXVVWKHUROOLQUROORXWDQG
YLVXDOFROODWHUDOVWRFUHDWHKLJKLPSDFW
!
!+HUH VDGGLWLRQDOLQIR
!$ZKLWHSDSHULVEHLQJSURGXFHGWRDFFRPSDQ\WKHVSHHFK ,KDYHQ WVHHQDGUDIW\HW 
!0D\RU VKRSLQJIRUYLGHRDQGHPDLO 6KRUULVORYHGWRGD\ VYLGHR
!
!:H UHVWLOOZRUNLQJRQWKHFDWFKSKUDVHVORJDQWKDWFU\VWDOOL]HVWKHYLVLRQ
!
!&RXOGZHPHHWQH[WZHHN"
!7KDQNV
!
!
!('8&$7,219,6,21BYGRF[!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY %HQQHWW5RE7RELDV5RGULJXH]
WREURGULJXH]#PHGLDQ\FJRY %OXPP.DWH6HLJQLRXV6DQG\
5H(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

%HDXWLIXO

!2Q$XJDW306LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD-6LQJOHWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!$OODDURQDQG&DW\$PRQWKODERURIORYHZRUWKHYHU\VHFRQG
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!&F&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY %HQQHWW5RE7RELDV5RGULJXH]
WREURGULJXH]#PHGLDQ\FJRY 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD%OXPP.DWH6HLJQLRXV6DQG\
!6XEMHFW5H(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK
!
!9LGHRZDVDZHVRPH
!
!
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!+LWHDP
!!
!!2Q6HSWHPEHUWKH0D\RUZLOODQQRXQFHKLVHGXFDWLRQYLVLRQLQDVSHHFK7KHRXWOLQHDWWDFKHGLV
KLVZRUNLQJGUDIWWKDWFRQWLQXHVWREHIOHVKHGRXW, GORYHWRPHHWWRGLVFXVVWKHUROOLQUROORXWDQG
YLVXDOFROODWHUDOVWRFUHDWHKLJKLPSDFW
!!
!!+HUH VDGGLWLRQDOLQIR
!!$ZKLWHSDSHULVEHLQJSURGXFHGWRDFFRPSDQ\WKHVSHHFK ,KDYHQ WVHHQDGUDIW\HW 
!!0D\RU VKRSLQJIRUYLGHRDQGHPDLO 6KRUULVORYHGWRGD\ VYLGHR
!!
!!:H UHVWLOOZRUNLQJRQWKHFDWFKSKUDVHVORJDQWKDWFU\VWDOOL]HVWKHYLVLRQ
!!
!!&RXOGZHPHHWQH[WZHHN"
!!7KDQNV
!!
!!
!!('8&$7,219,6,21BYGRF[!



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*ROGPDUN.DULQ
%OXPP.DWH6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ
'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
5HSOHDVHVHQGWKRXJKWV
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

<HV

2Q$XJDW30*ROGPDUN.DULQ.*ROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Can we keep this out of today’s meeting and hold at college savings accounts?
Then pair this idea with a state push on college affordability.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:*ROGPDUN.DULQ%OXPP.DWH6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN
3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\ 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP /HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ
20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5HSOHDVHVHQGWKRXJKWV


LOL..

I’m open to that… Just thought that Wall Street had a real interest in seeing the
city’s schools succeed (and in home-grown talent getting a college education)…
Maybe this is out of left field & we’re too far down the road for a new policy but thought I’d throw it out there… (Thanks a LOT, JDC!)
From: "Goldmark, Karin" <KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 20, 2015 at 1:45 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Blumm, Kate"
<KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Anthony Shorris
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>, Dominic
Williams <DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>,
"Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Devora Kaye
<DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>, Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe,
Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Schnake Mahl, Gabriel"
<GSchnakeMahl@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Buery, Richard" <RBuery@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Confer, Alexis" <aconfer@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Fuleihan, Dean (OMB)"
<fuleihand@omb.nyc.gov>, "Zuniga, Andrea" <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>


Subject: Re: please send thoughts
Would argue this works better as a private "College for all, by all" fund that every NYer
is asked to contribute to, according to their means. Ex, up to $25K annual earnings, put
in one dollar; $25M annual earnings, put in $500K.
Instead of a tax the rich, it's one NY, rising together....
OK do I get extra points for deB AND Marxz refs in one email?

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To%OXPP.DWH6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\ 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!*ROGPDUN.DULQ
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!/HRSROG
(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!:ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG
&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject5HSOHDVHVHQGWKRXJKWV

Sorry for the delay - looks good to me…
I did want to float the idea of calling on Wall Street to put up $100M (or whatever the
number is) for a private fund that would help ensure that every kid who gets to college can
pay for it… It’s a two-step dance… We do our part in K-12 to help get kids ready for college and Wall Street helps them pay for it…

From: "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 6:37 PM
To: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans,
Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Anthony Shorris <AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Ramirez Ursulina
<URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>, "Goldmark, Karin" <KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Dominic Williams <DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jonathan Rosen
<jonathan@berlinrosen.com>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Leopold,
Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Devora Kaye <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>,
Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Schnake Mahl, Gabriel"
<GSchnakeMahl@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Buery, Richard" <RBuery@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Confer, Alexis" <aconfer@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Fuleihan, Dean (OMB)"
<fuleihand@omb.nyc.gov>, "Zuniga, Andrea" <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: please send thoughts
I’m using extra time to keep working on vignettes etc., but please send thoughts on the
foundational document sent earlier and reattached here. Thanks very much.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB



From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  -RKQ'HO&HFDWR /HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG
&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:XVHFOHDQYHUVLRQDWWDFKHG5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Sent marked-up before, sorry!
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015_v3_clean.docx >>
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  -RKQ'HO&HFDWR /HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG
&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:ILUVWGRFKHUH5(WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Adding Andie. Here’s the first doc, attached. There’s a lot to sift through so this is
meant to bring some order to the proceedings. Note that this doesn’t really detail the
work underway—the HOW—of how our ideas are animated (e.g. we are Aiming High
by increasing # of AP classes in underserved schools by X). The vignettes will have
more of this sort of HOW.
Please let me know of concerns/thoughts/feelings/edits ASAP. Even though our
meeting is canceled, I’d like to ship these docs to the Mayor tonight or ASAP.
<< File: EDUCATION VISION 2015_v3.docx >>
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :ROIH(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO%XHU\5LFKDUG
&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:WKHSODQIRUWRGD\ V(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

Hi, all—I’ve connected variously with a bunch of you in the past day for some excellent
feedback and updates. Right now I’m in the process of revising three documents to
have available at the speech prep later:

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@! 1. >HQGLI@! Overall education vision and goals doc (with
speech planning/goals too)
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@! 2. >HQGLI@! Vignettes doc (the student portraits we’re
painting in the speech to communicate the vision)


>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@! 3. >HQGLI@! Pull quotes/soundbites doc
I’ll send these around to you all as soon as they’re ready for feedback so we’re all on
the same page heading into 5:30. Thanks very much.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ROGPDUN.DULQ:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR/HRSROG(ODQD&KDR5D\PRQG
'HYRUD.D\H :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV:ROIH
(PPD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&XWOHU'RURWK\%XHU\5LFKDUG&RQIHU$OH[LV)XOHLKDQ
'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86
&DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
&XWOHU'RURWK\:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H%XHU\5LFKDUG:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\&RQIHU$OH[LV*ROGPDUN.DULQ&DTXLDV3DXOD&KDR5D\PRQG%OXPP.DWH:ROIH(PPD
%DUEDJDOOR-R\85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR)XOHLKDQ
'HDQ 20%
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

We are delayed.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD&XWOHU'RURWK\ :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD
.D\H%XHU\5LFKDUG:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\&RQIHU$OH[LV*ROGPDUN.DULQ&DTXLDV
3DXOD&KDR5D\PRQG%OXPP.DWH:ROIH(PPD %DUEDJDOOR-R\  85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$JDUZDO1LVKD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%
:DO]DN3KLO)/21<&
5H,'1<&LGHD
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

$++0$=,1*
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP$JDUZDO1LVKD
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
7R -RKQ'HO&HFDWR %
&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO)/21<&
6XEMHFW5(,'1<&LGHD
<HV
:H YHEHHQLQFORVHFRQWDFWZLWKWKHIRONVRUJDQL]LQJWKH3RSH VYLVLWWRPDNHH[DFWO\WKLVKDSSHQ
0D\RU,ZDQW\RXWRSUHVHQWLWWRKLP:RXOGEHDPD]LQJ
1LVKD$JDUZDO_&RPPLVVLRQHU
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHRI,PPLJUDQW$IIDLUV
S  _Q\FJRYLPPLJUDQWV
)RUVFKHGXOLQJUHTXHVWVSOHDVHFF0DULH)DWLPD+\DFLQWKHPIK\DFLQWKH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
7R%
&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$JDUZDO1LVKD:DO]DN3KLO)/21<&
6XEMHFW5H,'1<&LGHD
/RYHLW

!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!7KHSHUVRQZKRSURSRVHGLWKDVWUHPHQGRXVVWDQGLQJLQWKDWZRUOG7KDW VDOO, OOVD\
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%$JDUZDO1LVKD:DO]DN3KLO
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!)/21<&
!6XEMHFW5H,'1<&LGHD
!
!%HOLHYHWKDWKDVDOUHDG\EHHQGLVFXVVHGZLWKWKH9DWLFDQDQGWKH\DUHPXOOLQJ0LQGPHOG
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%



!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R$JDUZDO1LVKD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP )/21<&
!6XEMHFW,'1<&LGHD
!
!
!$QGGRQ WDVNPHZKHUH,JRWLWJLYHRQHWRWKH3RSHZKHQKHGRHVKLVLPPLJUDWLRQHYHQWLQ(DVW
+DUOHP+RZFRROZRXOGWKDWEH""
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
):%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFKSGI

+H\-'&ZDQWHGWRJHW\RXUWDNHKHUH7KHVHDUH$DURQ VSLWFKHVDQG,ORYHWKHPDOO
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP&DKDQ$DURQ>PDLOWRDFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY@
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
7R6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6XEMHFW5H%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
+HUHDUHRXUWZREDFNXSLGHDV %RWK6WLOOLQYROYHWKHPD\RU EXWDUHH[FLWLQJH[DPSOHV$WWDFKHGLVWKH
RULJLQDOSLWFK
2ULJLQDO3LWFK IXOODWWDFKHG 
0%'%LQWHUYLHZVVWXGHQWVZKRZHUHLQ3UH.ODVW\HDUDERXWWKHLUVFKRRODQGZKDWWKH\OHDUQHG
%$&.83,GHDV
0%'%KHOSVVHWXSDVFKRRO,W VDELJJHUDVNIURPWKH0D\RUZKLOHHOLPLQDWLQJWKHZLOGFDUGRI
FKLOGUHQ,WILWVKLVSHUVRQDOLW\,WZRXOGEHPDGHXSRIaVKRWVRIWKH0D\RUGRLQJWDVNVWRJHWWKH
VFKRROUHDG\
'HFRUDWLQJDFODVVURRPFOHDQLQJDFKDONERDUGZDVKLQJIORRUVWHVWLQJWKHEHOO9HU\OLJKWWRQH2SWLRQDO
7DJOLQH 0D\RUDO&RQWURODW:RUN
0%'%LQWHUYLHZ V
,QDWRQHVLPLODUWR6WRU\&RUSVLQWHUYLHZV
+H VDSURGXFWRIWKHSXEOLFVFKRROVRIIWRDQLY\OHDJXHVFKRRO+HLVDQH[FHSWLRQDOH[DPSOHEXW
VRPHRQHZKRFDQVSHDNFOHDUO\DERXWWKHGH%ODVLR VFRPPLWPHQWWRSXEOLFVFKRROV7KLVLVYHU\
VFKHGXOHGHSHQGHQWZLWK


$&

2Q306LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD-6LQJOHWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!,UHDOO\OLNHWKLVLGHD:HQHHGWRJHWFDOHQGDUHG$QGUHD3KLO
!.DUHQ0DUWLZKDWGR\RXWKLQN"
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP&DKDQ$DURQ>PDLOWRDFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY@
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU
!0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!6XEMHFW5H%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
!



!3XUVXLQJWKLVLGHDZRXOGUHTXLUHZHKDYHDVFKHGXOHGWLPHRQWKH
!0D\RU VVFKHGXOHEHIRUH6HSWHPEHUVW
!
!:HZLOOQHHGWKDWWLPHORFNHGLQE\0RQGD\VRZHFDQTXLFNO\FRRUGLQDWH
!VWXGHQWVWREHLQYROYHG
!
!$UHZHLQWHUHVWHGLQSXUVXLQJWKLVSLWFK"
!
!$&
!
!
!
!2Q306LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD-6LQJOHWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
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%DFN 7R 6FKRRO 9LGHR
5DWLRQDOH
7R ZHOFRPH 1<& 6FKRROV VWXGHQWV EDFN WR VFKRRO ZLWK D IXQ DQG VKDUDEOH YLGHR WKDW KLJKOLJKWV WKH VXFFHVVHV RI ODVW
\HDUV 3UH. FODVV

3LWFK
$W &LW\ +DOO 0D\RU %LOO GH %ODVLR ZLOO LQWHUYLHZ IRUPHU 3UH. VWXGHQWV ZKR DUH QRZ SUHSDUHG WR EHJLQ NLQGHUJDUWHQ LQ
WKH IDOO
$W &LW\ +DOO  VWXGHQWV ZLOO EH UHDG\ WR EH LQWHUYLHZHG :RUNLQJ ZLWK &$8 DQG 6FKRROV DFWLYH DQG SUHFRFLRXV IRUPHU
3UH. VWXGHQWV ZLOO EH VHOHFWHG IURP DOO ILYH %XUURXJKV UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKH FLW\ 0D\RU GH %ODVLR ZLOO KDYH SUHSDUHG TXHV
WLRQV WR DVN HDFK VWXGHQW DERXW ZKDW WKH\ OHDUQHG GXULQJ 3UHN ZKDW WKH\ GLG GXULQJ WKHLU VXPPHU YDFDWLRQ DQG KRZ
H[FLWHG WKH\ DUH DERXW NLQGHUJDUWHQ
6DPSOH 4XHVWLRQV
f 3OHDVH ,QWURGXFH \RXUVHOI QDPH DQG DJH
f :KHUH GR \RX OLYH"
f 'R \RX OLNH VFKRRO" :K\"
f $UH \RX UHDG\ WR VWDUW VFKRRO DJDLQ"
f :KDW GR \RX GR GXULQJ VFKRRO" :KDW LV WKH URXWLQH"
4XHVWLRQV ZLOO EH VROLFLWHG IURP WKH VWXGHQWV IRUPHU WHDFKHUV DERXW WKHLU VSHFLILF VFKRRO URXWLQH DQG WKH VSHFLILF
VWXGHQWV
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+RZDUG'HDQZKRGHDOWDVWLIIFKDOOHQJHIURPWKHOHIWWRIRUPHU
0DVVDFKXVHWWVVHQDWRU-RKQ).HUU\GXULQJWKH'HPRFUDWLF
SUHVLGHQWLDOSULPDU\ZLOOVWHSRQVWDJHLQ6SULQJILHOGQH[WPRQWKRQWKH
HVWDEOLVKPHQWVLGHRIWKHFRQWHVW
7KHIRUPHU9HUPRQWJRYHUQRUHVFKHZLQJKLVKRPHVWDWHVHQDWRU%HUQLH
6DQGHUVZLOOVHUYHDV+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQ¶VSUR[\ZKHQ0DVVDFKXVHWWV
'HPRFUDWVJDWKHU6HSWIRUWKHLUVWDWHSDUW\FRQYHQWLRQVRXUFHVIDPLOLDU
ZLWKWKHSODQVVDLGWKLVZHHN
&KDLUPDQRIWKHQDWLRQDOSDUW\IURPWR'HDQHQGRUVHG&OLQWRQ
ODVW\HDU+HLVQRZDVHQLRUDGYLVHUDW'HQWRQVRQHRIWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVW
ODZILUPV
%ULQJLQJVLJQLILFDQWO\OHVVZDWWDJHEXWSHUKDSVPRUHHXSKRQ\ZLOOEHWKH
VWDQGLQIRUIRUPHU0DU\ODQGJRYHUQRU0DUWLQ2¶0DOOH\%RVWRQ&LW\
&RXQFLORU0DWW2¶0DOOH\
Jim O’Sullivan can be reached at jim.osullivan@globe.com. Follow him on
Twitter at @JOSreports.
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FRPSUHKHQVLYH/DWLQPXVLFVSRUWVDQGWDONSURJUDPPLQJLQUDGLR
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REWRITING THE RULES (STIGLITZ)
Make Markets Competitive

T
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Restore balance to intellectual property rights
Restore balance to global trade agreements
Provide health care cost controls by restoring government bargaining
Rebalance the rules for bankruptcy by expanding coverage to homeowners and students
Fix the Financial Sector
End too big to fail (Financial Stability Oversight Council)
Regulate the shadow banking sector and end offshore banking
Bring transparency to all financial markets (Dodd-Frank)
Reduce credit and debit card fees
Enforce rules with stricter penalties
Reform Federal Reserve governance
Incentivize Long Term Business Growth
Restructure CEO pay (adjust tax code, eliminating performance pay loophole)
Enact a financial transactions tax
Empower long term stake holders (tax code- surtax on short-term capital gains)
Rebalance the Tax and Transfer System
Raise the top marginal rate
Enact a Fair Tax
Encourage U.S. investment by taxing corporations on global income
Enact pro-growth, pro-equality tax policies
Make full employment the goal
Reform monetary policy to prioritize full employment
Reinvigorate public investment
Invest in large-scale infrastructure renovation
Expand access to public transportation

G
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Empower Working People
Strengthen the right to bargain
Have government set the standards (city imposed strong worker incentives in contracts)
Increase funding for enforcement and raise penalties for violating labor standards
Raise the minimum wage
Raise the income threshold for mandatory overtime
Expand Access to Labor Markets and
Opportunities for Advancement
Reform the criminal justice system to reduce incarceration rates
Reform immigration law by providing a path to citizenship
Legislate paid sick leave
Legislate paid family leave
Subsidize child care
Promote pay equity
Protect women’s access to reproductive health services

T
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Expand Economic Security and Opportunity
Invest in early childhood through child benefits, home visiting and pre-k
Increase access to higher education through more public financing, restricting student
loans and increasing scrutiny of for-profit schools
Make health care affordable and universal
Expand access to banking services through a postal savings bank
Create a public option for housing finance
Increase retirement security by reducing transactions costs and the exploitation of retirees
and expanding social security
Reform Political inequality (campaign finance reform, voting rights, redistricting)



August 21, 2015
TO: MAYOR BILL de BLASIO
FR: GERI PRADO
CC: TOM SNYDER, JOHN DEL CECATO, HAYLEY PRIM
RE: LEADERSHIP STRUCTURE- PROGRESSIVE AGENDA
As the Mayor of the largest city, the unique and powerful platform allows for a springboard into
the media and to raise initial money. However, as Mayor of the largest city, it’s imperative you
are flanked with elites in different advocacy movements to help bring TPA to the next level and
are able to reach into different communities, demographics and geographic areas in order to
continue the work in the city but also to show that you can gather a group of elites around the
most important issue of our day.
YOU however will continue to be the driving force of TPA. Particularly when it comes to
gathering support and being out front on the mayoral track of the strategy. As far as main TPA
work, I’d propose the following:

Reasons, criteria:
- Represent a sector of the advocacy world or certain targeted audiences, policy makers.
Therefore, the person should have a wide reach and be largely respected nationally by
not only progressives but those in that field/sector;
- Help elevate the prominence, seriousness of the issue. Unexpected bedfellows of high
profile people who represent various interests AND have national reach are good
targets. Examples- members of the business community and those who represent
poverty issues or working people/labor issues. Think movement leadership;
- Help raise money for TPA- while not all will be able to help or have inroads into donor
communities, most should. Or they should add to the strategic and focused nature and
lend credibility among donor circles. Each would need to commit to raise $250,000 over
two years (with the exception of faith);
- Represent the New American Majority- having women, Latino, African American and
those who appeal to millennial and those on the cusp of Generation X show diversity
but also a strength in partnerships to fight income inequality



-

Lastly, they should be able to sign on more support through online, political outreach
and other methods based on the credibility of their work in their area of expertise.

Locking down co-chairs quick would allow us to work with them on fundraising, press and
outreach strategies. They would be rolled out with you as founding chair.
Suggestions:
- Business leader- Nick Hanauer, Tom Steyer
- Faith community- Reverend William Barber
- Working People- Maria Elena Durazo, Liz Shuler** (ST of the national AFL-CIO)
- Policy experts- Robert Reich, Joseph Stiglitz
- Opinion makers- Senator Elizabeth Warren
- Civil Rights (?)- Congressman John Lewis, Dolores Huerta
*(unlikely but worth asking), ** need to explain rationale
Timeline: commitments by September 1; Needs: Prospectus to give them and expectations to
lay out



Decisions to be made:
Planning & Strategy:
9 Leadership strategy
9 Mayor and National, Accountability and Zeitgeist
9 Pledge: Mayors to sign on with a specific ask of key elected (Presidential, U. S. Senators,
etc
9 Budget:
9 Fundraising firm: prospecting, coordinating with existing team
9 Digital firm
9 Staffing: Research/Policy/Comms type
9 Forum- team
Scheduling
- Call Time- fundraising and political
- Press- process- doesn’t come off before both sides discuss then bring to Tom? for
tiebreaker
Press
- Chris Hayes
- Sirius
- Vice- 2 train

















The Progressive Agenda
August 23rd
1-4pm
1:00-1:30pm Opening- MBDB
1:30-1:45pm Statement of Mission, Goals- GP
1:45-2:15pm What makes us unique: Organizational goals- GP
2:15-3:00pm Strategy Discussion- GP
-

Mayors- Cities as illustrations of the issue and the hardline on elected
o Press, pledge, media

-

Message hub/Zeitgeist- message unifier and surrogate strategy
o Coalition build, content share, focus talking points

-

Early State field strategy

3:30-4:00pm Budget and Fundraising
4:00-4:15pm Decisions and recap





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H)RUUHWUHDW
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

,WKLQNZHVKRXOGWKLQNRIDPD\RUVFRXQFLODQGFRFKDLUVSRVVLEO\$FRXQFLORIKRPH
UXOHPD\RUVZRXOGEHJRRG

2Q$XJDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
WKLVORRNVJRRG+HVXJJHVWHGWKDWZHFRQVLGHU-DYLHU*RQ]DOHVFRXOGEH
DJRRGFRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUOHDGHUVKLSEHFDXVHKHLVDJRRGOLEHUDOLQOLQH
ZLWKXVJD\HWF
2Q)UL$XJDW30*HUL3UDGR
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
,ZLOOKDYHEDFNXSGRFVRQWKHEXGJHWVEXWWKLVLV$Q\WKLQJHOVH"
$JHQGD
*HQHUDORXWOLQH
6WLJOLW]FXUHV
/HDGHUVKLSVWUXFWXUHZ0%'%UROHV
&DOHQGDU
'HFLVLRQVWREHEHPDGH


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
)/21<&
)Z*27+$0*$=(77(,V,W7LPH)RU7KH0D\RU7R'R7RZQ+DOOV"
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

I'm so sick of this meme that I'm thinking of just scheduling town hall mtgs so these guys can't write
about it anymore... Pls discuss at next planning mtg


From&OLSV
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW30
Subject*27+$0*$=(77(,V,W7LPH)RU7KH0D\RU7R'R7RZQ+DOOV"



Is It Time For The Mayor To Do Town Halls?
*27+$0*$=(77(±%HQ0D[
KWWSZZZJRWKDPJD]HWWHFRPLQGH[SKSJRYHUQPHQWLVLWWLPHIRUWKHPD\RUWRGRWRZQ
KDOOV

6FRWW6WULQJHUKDVOHGWRZQKDOOVW\OHHYHQWVVLQFHEHFRPLQJ&RPSWUROOHU/HWLWLD-DPHVWKH
3XEOLF$GYRFDWHKRVWHGKHUWKRQ:HGQHVGD\QLJKWLQ%URRNO\Q$VKDVEHHQZHOOGRFXPHQWHG
0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRDORQJZLWK6WULQJHUDQG-DPHVRQHRIWKUHHSRSXODUO\HOHFWHGFLW\ZLGH
RIILFLDOVKDVQRW\HWKHOGDWRZQKDOOHYHQWKLPVHOI

,VLWWLPHIRUWKHPD\RUWRKRVWRQH"

$VGH%ODVLRDQGKLVWHDPZUHVWOHZLWKKRZWRFRPEDWVDJJLQJSXEOLFRSLQLRQSROOQXPEHUVZKDW
WKH\VHHDVXQIDLUSUHVVFRYHUDJHDQGDSHUFHSWLRQJDSWKDWPDQ\DJUHHOHDYHV1HZ<RUNHUV
WKLQNLQJGH%ODVLRLVSHUIRUPLQJZRUVHWKDQKHDFWXDOO\LVLWPD\EHWLPHIRUGH%ODVLRWRWDNHKLV
PHVVDJHGLUHFWO\WRWKHSHRSOHDQGKROGKLVILUVWWRZQKDOO

+HPLJKWZDQWWRORRNDWZKHUHKLVFULWLFLVPLVFRPLQJIURPLQKLVEDVHVD\V)RUGKDPSROLWLFDO
VFLHQFHSURIHVVRU'U&KULVWLQD*UHHU,I\RX UHJRLQJWRGRDWRZQKDOOEHVWUDWHJLFDERXWLWVR
WKDWLWLVHIIHFWLYHIRU\RXDQGIRU1HZ<RUNHUV*UHHUDGYLVHV

*UHHUVD\VWKDWGH%ODVLRVKRXOGWDUJHWZKHUHKHKDGWKHGHHSHVWVXSSRUWLQKLVHOHFWLRQZLWK
DQH\HWKRXJKHVSHFLDOO\RQSHRSOHIHHOLQJQHJOHFWHGDQGJRFRPPXQLFDWHZLWKWKHP6KHVDLG
WKDWWKHVHZRXOGEHSURGXFWLYHSODFHVWRVWDUWEXWFDQ WEHWKHHQG

3ROLWLFDOFRQVXOWDQW(YDQ7KLHVDUJXHVLWZRXOGEHVPDUWIRUGH%ODVLRWRXWLOL]HKLVHOHFWHGDOOLHVWR
JHWKLVPHVVDJHRXWSRVVLEO\DWWRZQKDOOVW\OHHYHQWV,IWKH\EHOLHYHWKH\FDQJHWWKRVH
VXUURJDWHVWRKRVWIULHQGO\FRQYHUVDWLRQVZLWKUHDO1HZ<RUNHUVWKH\VKRXOGGRWKDW7KLHVVDLG
DGGLQJWKDWGH%ODVLRLVVXIIHULQJIURPDPDMRUSHUFHSWLRQSUREOHPDQGWKDWKHDQGKLVWHDPQHHG
WRUHVXPHSROLWLFNLQJ

7KHSHUFHSWLRQDPRQJWKHSXEOLF7KLHVVD\VLVQRWMXVWWKDWKH VQRWWKHGRLQJWKHMREWKH\
KLUHGKLPIRUWKHSHUFHSWLRQLVWKDWKHGRHVQ WFDUHDERXWRSLQLRQVWKDWDUHQ WKLV$QG,MXVWGRQ W
WKLQNWKDW VWUXH+H VWU\LQJWROHDGRQLVVXHVRIDIIRUGDELOLW\LW VUHDOO\MXVWDSHUFHSWLRQSUREOHP
DQGKHQHHGVWRJHWRXWWKHUHDQGWDONWRSHRSOH

'RLQJVRLQWKHIRUPRIWRZQKDOOVZRXOGVXUHO\EHULVN\IRUWKHPD\RUZKRPRVWO\SOD\VWKLQJV
VDIHEXWSXEOLFIRUXPVDUHKLJKULVNKLJKUHZDUGRSSRUWXQLWLHV'H%ODVLRFRXOGVKRZ1HZ


<RUNHUVWKDWKHLVHQJDJHGWKDWKLVHDULVWRWKHJURXQGDQGWKDWKHLVERWKWRXJKDQGKXPEOH

7KHULVNLVQRWDQ\ZRUVHWKDQKDYLQJWKHWDEORLGVSRUWUD\KLPDVWKH\DUHQRZVD\VIRUPHU5HS
$QWKRQ\:HLQHUZKRKHOGPDQ\WRZQKDOOVZKHQLQRIILFHDQGKDVXUJHGGH%ODVLRWRDGRSWWKH
SUDFWLFH

6XUH:HLQHUVD\VWKHUHFDQEHVRPHWRXJKPRPHQWVDQGWKH79FDPHUDVZLOOJUDYLWDWHWRZDUG
WKRVH%XWKROGLQJWRZQKDOOVKDVPDQ\DGYDQWDJHV<RXEHFRPHDEHWWHUUHSUHVHQWDWLYHZKHQ
\RXGRLW\RXKHDUWKHODQJXDJHUHDOFLWL]HQVXVHWRGHVFULEHWKHSUREOHPVLQWKHLUOLYHV:HLQHU
WHOOV*RWKDP*D]HWWH

,WZRXOGKHOSKLPZLWKDORWRIWKHSUREOHPVWKDWKHKDV:HLQHUDUJXHVRIWKHPD\RU+H
GHYHORSVDOLWWOHELWPRUHRIDILJKWHULGHQWLW\,I\RX UHVWDQGLQJXSLQDKRVWLOHURRPSHRSOH
UHVSHFWWKDW7KHUH VDVHQVHKH VEHLQJSXVKHGDURXQGWRRPXFKWRZQKDOOVJLYHV\RXWKH
RSSRUWXQLW\WRFKDQJHWKDW

$VRIQRZQRRQHZRXOGFDOOGH%ODVLRDKRWKHDGRUSHJKLPDVOLNHO\WRFRPPLWDVHULRXVJDIIH
EXWRIFRXUVHDSXEOLFHYHQWZLWKRSHQPLFURSKRQHVZRXOGOHDYHWKHPD\RUSURQHWRDOOVRUWVRI
FKDOOHQJHV )RUH[DPSOHZH YHVHHQRIODWHZKDW%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHUDFWLYLVWVKDYHDFFRPSOLVKHG
DWVHYHUDOSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHHYHQWV %XWWKHVHHYHQWVDUHDOZD\VZHOOVWDIIHGZLWKDLGHVDQG
VHFXULW\

(YHQLIKHGRHVDIHZWRZQKDOOVWKHUHZRXOGEHLQHYLWDEOHTXHVWLRQVDERXWZKHUHKH VKHOGWKHP
DQGVXUHO\VRPHPHGLDODWFKLQJRQWRDQ\RXWUDJHRXVPRPHQWV

+RZHYHUQRWKLQJVD\V , POLVWHQLQJ OLNHDFWXDOO\OLVWHQLQJ$QGLWDSSHDUVWKHPD\RUQHHGVDELW
RIDFRUUHFWLRQWRSHUFHSWLRQVWKDWKH VGLVWUDFWHGE\QDWLRQDOSROLWLFVDQGQRWDVWURQJHQRXJKFKLHI
H[HFXWLYHRIWKLVYHU\KDUGWRPDQDJHFLW\

,QFRUUHVSRQGHQFHZLWK&LW\+DOOLWGRHVQRWDSSHDUWKDWDGH%ODVLROHGWRZQKDOOLVDIRRW

6SRNHVSHUVRQ.DUHQ+LQWRQZURWH*RWKDP*D]HWWHVD\LQJ0D\RUGH%ODVLRKHDUVGLUHFWO\IURP
1HZ<RUNHUVLQERWKIRUPDODQGLQIRUPDOZD\VZKHWKHULW VWKURXJKWDNLQJFDOOVRQSXEOLFUDGLR
RUEHLQJVWRSSHGRQWKHVWUHHWDVKHRIWHQLV

,QGHHGLQZKDWZDVDUDUHIRUPDORSSRUWXQLW\IRUWKHPD\RUWRHQJDJHLQXQVFULSWHGFRQYHUVDWLRQ
ZLWKFRQVWLWXHQWVGH%ODVLRWRRNFDOOVZKLOHRQDLUZLWKUDGLRKRVW%ULDQ/HKUHU:HGQHVGD\
PRUQLQJ$OOWROGGH%ODVLR V:1<&DSSHDUDQFHODVWHGPRUHWKDQPLQXWHVDQGJDYHWKHPD\RU
DFKDQFHWRVSHDNGLUHFWO\WRDZLGHVZDWKRI1HZ<RUNHUVDQGZLWKVHYHUDOZKRFDOOHGLQ

'RLQJVRGH%ODVLRDJDLQVKRZHGKHLVDGHSWDWUHVSRQGLQJWRLPSURPSWXJULSHVDERXWWKHFLW\DQG
KLVVWHZDUGVKLSRILW<HWWKHPD\RUKDVPDGHRQO\VSRUDGLFDSSHDUDQFHVRQFDOOLQUDGLR

+LQWRQ VUHVSRQVHHFKRHVZKDWWKHPD\RUKLPVHOIKDVVDLGZKHQDVNHGDERXWKROGLQJWRZQKDOOV
VRPHWKLQJWKDWKLVSUHGHFHVVRUVGLGZLWKYDU\LQJIUHTXHQF\EXWGLGDQGWKDWKLVFXUUHQWIHOORZ
FLW\ZLGHHOHFWHGVDUHFOHDUO\GRLQJIDLUO\UHJXODUO\

3XEOLF$GYRFDWH-DPHVKHOGRQHWRZQKDOOLQHDFKERURXJKVSHFLILFDOO\DERXWPD\RUDOFRQWURORI
FLW\VFKRROVUHOHDVLQJDUHSRUWDIWHUZDUGLQZKLFKVKHFDOOHGIRUVRPHPRGLILFDWLRQVWRWKHV\VWHP
WKDWZRXOGZHDNHQWKHPD\RU VSRZHU$PRQJKHUWZHQW\SOXVRWKHURSHQHYHQWV-DPHVKHOGD
SXEOLFVDIHW\WRZQKDOO:HGQHVGD\HYHQLQJLQ%URRNO\QLQUHVSRQVHWRDUHFHQWZDYHRIVKRRWLQJV

&RPSWUROOHU6WULQJHUKDVKHOGDWOHDVWRQHWRZQKDOOLQHDFKERURXJKDFFRUGLQJWRKLVRIILFH


6WULQJHUKHOGD6DQG\2YHUVLJKW+HDULQJLQHDFKERURXJKRWKHUWKDQWKH%URQ[ZKLFKZDVWKH
ERURXJKOHDVWGDPDJHGE\WKHVXSHUVWRUP

$VSRNHVSHUVRQIRUWKHFRPSWUROOHU(ULF6XPEHUJVDLGWKDW6WULQJHUEHOLHYHVWKDWOLVWHQLQJWR
FRQVWLWXHQWVDQGPHHWLQJZLWKWKHPLQWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHVLVRQHRIWKHEHVWZD\VWROHDUQKRZKH
FDQXVHKLVRIILFHWRURRWRXWZDVWHDQGIUDXGDQGILJKWIRUZRUNLQJIDPLOLHV

+LQWRQWKHGH%ODVLRVSRNHVSHUVRQWROG*RWKDP*D]HWWHWKDWUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
DUHRXWLQQHLJKERUKRRGVDFURVVWKHFLW\HYHU\VLQJOHGD\ZRUNLQJGLUHFWO\ZLWK1HZ<RUNHUVDQG
EULQJLQJWKDWIHHGEDFNWR&LW\+DOOWRIXUWKHUVKDSHRXUZRUN:HDUHFRQWLQXDOO\ORRNLQJIRU
DGGLWLRQDORSSRUWXQLWLHVWRKHDUGLUHFWO\IURP1HZ<RUNHUVDFURVVWKHILYHERURXJKV

+LJKOLJKWLQJHIIRUWVE\WKH&RPPXQLW\$IIDLUV8QLW+LQWRQFLWHGGR]HQVRIWRZQKDOOVRUJDQL]HG
DURXQGLQIRUPLQJVPDOOEXVLQHVVRZQHUVLPSURYLQJFLW\VHUYLFHVIRU/*%741HZ<RUNHUVDQG
SURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHFLW\ VKDQGOLQJRIWKHUHFHQW/HJLRQQDLUHV 'LVHDVHRXWEUHDNLQWKH
%URQ[

7R1HZ<RUNHUVZKRIHHOJRRGEDGRULII\DERXWWKHPD\RUWKRXJKWKRVHHIIRUWVPD\QRWEH
HQRXJK6RPHWLPHVSHRSOHZDQWWRVHHWKHPD\RUQRWKLVSUR[\VD\V'U*UHHU)RUGKDP
SROLWLFDOVFLHQFHSURIHVVRU

7KLVLQSDUWLVZK\WKHPD\RUPDUFKHVLQPDQ\SDUDGHVVSHDNVDWFKXUFKHVDQGDSSHDUVDWD
YDULHW\RIRWKHUFRPPXQLW\HYHQWV7KHUHPD\EHQRWKLQJTXLWHOLNHWKHXQILOWHUHGWRZQKDOO
WKRXJKWRPRYHWKHSXEOLFLPDJHRIGH%ODVLRDV:HLQHUSRLQWVRXW

,Q0D\GH%ODVLRZDVDVNHGDERXWSODQVWRKROGWRZQKDOOVRQDWOHDVWWZRGLIIHUHQWRFFDVLRQV2Q
0D\GH%ODVLRVDLGKHKHDUVIURP1HZ<RUNHUVDOOWKHWLPH>,@W VDPD]LQJKRZPDQ\
FRQYHUVDWLRQV,KDYHZLWKSHRSOHHYHU\VLQJOHGD\EHFDXVHWKH\ UHQRWVK\DERXWFRPLQJXSDQG
VWDUWLQJDFRQYHUVDWLRQ,DVVXUH\RX±HYHU\WLPH, PRQWKHVXEZD\HYHU\WLPH, PZDONLQJGRZQ
WKHVWUHHWDQGZKHWKHULW VWKH8SSHU(DVW6LGHRU3DUN6ORSHRUDQ\ZKHUHHOVH%XWEH\RQGWKDW,
WDONWRSHRSOHZKRUHSUHVHQWDZKROHKRVWRIFRPPXQLWLHVDOOWKHWLPH

2Q0D\GH%ODVLRVDLGRIKROGLQJWRZQKDOOV,GRQ WKDYHDVSHFLILFSODQEXW\RXNQRZ
ZKDW,GRDOOWKHWLPHLVJRRXWDURXQGGLIIHUHQWFRPPXQLWLHVLQGLIIHUHQWVHWWLQJVSHRSOHMXVW
FRPHXSDQGWDONDERXWWKLQJVDQGRIIHUWKHLUYLHZVUDLVHFRQFHUQV,JRDURXQGDOORYHUWKHSODFH
±DQGWKHVXEZD\VDQGZDONLQJGRZQWKHVWUHHW±WDONWRHYHU\ERG\

$VSRNHVSHUVRQIRU3XEOLF$GYRFDWH-DPHVZURWH*RWKDP*D]HWWHWKDWWKHSXEOLFDGYRFDWHKDV
ZRUNHGDJJUHVVLYHO\WREULQJJRYHUQPHQWWRHYHU\FRUQHURIWKLVFLW\DQGWKDWWKHEHVWZD\WR
FRQQHFWFRQVWLWXHQWVDQGJRYHUQPHQWLVE\UHDFKLQJWKHSHRSOHZKHUHWKH\DUH

,WLVFHUWDLQO\QRWDVHQWLPHQWGH%ODVLRZRXOGGLVDJUHHZLWKDQGWKHPD\RURIWHQKLJKOLJKWVWKDW
KH VEULQJLQJJRYHUQPHQWWRWKRVHZKRQHHGLWPRVWZKHWKHURUQRWKHLVKROGLQJWKHW\SHRIRSHQ
HYHQLQJHYHQWVKLVFROOHDJXHVDUH2Q7KXUVGD\GH%ODVLRKHOGDJURXQGEUHDNLQJLQ)DU
5RFNDZD\IRUZKDWZLOOEHDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJXQLWVIRUORZLQFRPHVHQLRUV

$WWKHPLGGD\SUHVVFRQIHUHQFHGH%ODVLRVDLGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJLVWKHQXPEHURQHWKLQJ
EURXJKWXSWRKLPE\1HZ<RUNHUVRQWKHVXEZD\RQWKHVWUHHWZKHUHYHU,JR



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
5HQRVXEMHFW!
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

Yes, i can come - tell me where & when
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 20, 2015 at 5:20 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>
Love that!!! Can u be part of our comms mtg next week?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To: %OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: QRVXEMHFW!

Before I forget, since we have a good program for every grade - we should consider an online interactive
thing where you click on your grade & you see what you’re gonna get



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
&11GHDGOLQH
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW$0

:KHUHGRZHVWDQG"





!
!
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD
)RUSODQQLQJPHHWLQJ
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
0LQL5HWUHDWDJHQGDGRF[
73$3ODQ2XWOLQH  GRF[

$WWDFKHGDUHWZRGRFXPHQWV ,ZLOOKDYHDIHZKDQGRXWV IRUWKHPHHWLQJ
5HWKHDJHQGD,WRRNDPLQLVWUDWHJLFSODQQLQJDSSURDFKVRZHFRXOGDQVZHUVRPHELJTXHVWLRQV
YLVLRQZKDWGRZHFRQVLGHUVXFFHVVZKLFKFDQRIWHQEHLOOXVLRQLQLVVXHFDPSDLJQVDQGVWDUWXS
RUJDQL]DWLRQV7KLVLQFOXGHVDVVHVVLQJKRZZHDUHXQLTXHLQWKLVVSDFH
6HFRQG, YHEURNHQLWGRZQVRZHFDQGLVFXVVJRDOVDQGVWUDWHJ\2XWVLGHRIDIHZNH\WDFWLFV IRUXP
ILHOG LW VODUJHO\ELJSLFWXUHDQGLIWKHUHLVVLJQRIIRQJRDOVVWUDWHJ\GHOLYHUDEOHVWKHQH[WSKDVHZLOOEH
DFRPSRQHQWDQGVFKHGXOHSODQQLQJDURXQGGLIIHUHQWWDFWLFVDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQIRUWKHGLYLVLRQV SUHVV
SROLWLFDOGLJLWDOUHVHDUFKHWF 
/DVWO\GHOLYHUDEOHVEXGJHWDUHELJLWHPVZLWKDVKRUWOLVW,KDYHRQNH\GHFLVLRQVIRU\RXVKRXOGZH
DJUHHRQODUJHUFRQFHSWDQGJRDOV
:HDUHWU\LQJWRILWDORWLQWKUHHKRXUVVRZHDUHJRLQJWREHIRFXVHGRQWKHELJLWHPVZKLFKHPDQDWHV
IURPYLVLRQ
$WWDFKHGLVDQDJHQGDDQGDSODQRXWOLQH,ZLOOKDYHDIHZEDFNXSGRFXPHQWVUHDG\
!



The Progressive Agenda
August 23rd
1-4pm
1:00-1:30pm Opening- MBDB
1:30-1:45pm Statement of Mission, Goals- GP
1:45-2:15pm What makes us unique: Organizational goals- GP
2:15-3:00pm Strategy Discussion- GP
-

Mayors- Cities as illustrations of the issue and the hardline on elected
o Press, pledge, media

-

Message hub/Zeitgeist- message unifier and surrogate strategy
o Coalition build, content share, focus talking points

-

Early State field strategy

3:30-4:00pm Budget and Fundraising
4:00-4:15pm Decisions and recap



















From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H0DWHULDOVIRUWKHUHWUHDW
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

$PHQ$QGNXGRVWR\RXIRUILQGLQJKHU
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
7R%
6XEMHFW5H0DWHULDOVIRUWKHUHWUHDW
8QOLNHPH*HULUHDOO\KDVKHUDFWWRJHWKHU,WKLQN\RX UHUHDOO\JRQQDDSSUHFLDWHKRZPXFKDQGKRZ
GHHSO\VKHWKLQNVDERXWWKLV

!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!*RRG3OVPDNHVXUHZHFRYHUDOOP\LWHPVEHORZEHIRUHZHOHDYHWKHURRP
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%
!&FJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!/HRSROG(ODQD
!6XEMHFW5H0DWHULDOVIRUWKHUHWUHDW
!
!*HUL VJRWDQDJHQGDWKDWZH YHZRUNHGRQWKLVZHHN6KHZLOOVHQG0RVWRIWKHWKLQJV\RXPHQWLRQ
EHORZDUHRQWKHUH
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!
!!7KLQJV,UHDOO\ZDQWWRIRFXVRQWPUZ
!!
!!9LVLRQRIVXFFHVV
!!
!!QHHGHG
!!
!!&RPPVUHVRXUFHV
!!
!!:KDWILHOGJUDVVURRWVORRNVOLNH
!!
!!6KDUSWRQSRLQWUHEXLOGLQJSURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUVKLSLQ$XJ6HSWZHQHHGWRPDNHDGHFLVLRQRQ
WKLVWPUZ
!!
!!$YHU\UHDOWRSLFKRZWKLVDOOLQWHUVHFWVZLWKWKH3RSH VYLVLWDQGKLVODUJHUPHVVDJHWKLVLV
HVSHFLDOO\ZKHQWKLQNLQJDERXWWKH73$DVDODVWLQJHQWLW\FRQVFLHQFHOLNHD3HRSOHIRUWKH$PHULFDQ



:D\RUD*UHHQSHDFHWZRYHU\GLIIHUHQWPRGHOVEXWLQVWUXFWLYH
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV! KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!!&F/HRSROG(ODQD
!!6XEMHFW0DWHULDOVIRUWKHUHWUHDW
!!
!!
!!3OVVHQGDQ\WKLQJ,QHHGIRUWPUZ





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
/HRSROG(ODQDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H0DWHULDOVIRUWKHUHWUHDW
6XQGD\$XJXVW$0

3OVSULQWWKHHPDLOEHORZRXWDQGOHW VGLVFXVVLQP\EULHIRSHQLQJUHPDUNV$QGDGGDQRSHGE\
PHDQGRURWKHUVRQZK\WKH73$LVEUHDGDQGEXWWHUIRUQ\F

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
7R JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV! KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
&F/HRSROG(ODQD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
6XEMHFW5H0DWHULDOVIRUWKHUHWUHDW
7KLQJV,UHDOO\ZDQWWRIRFXVRQWPUZ
9LVLRQRIVXFFHVV
QHHGHG
&RPPVUHVRXUFHV
:KDWILHOGJUDVVURRWVORRNVOLNH
6KDUSWRQSRLQWUHEXLOGLQJSURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUVKLSLQ$XJ6HSWZHQHHGWRPDNHDGHFLVLRQRQWKLV
WPUZ
$YHU\UHDOWRSLFKRZWKLVDOOLQWHUVHFWVZLWKWKH3RSH VYLVLWDQGKLVODUJHUPHVVDJHWKLVLV
HVSHFLDOO\ZKHQWKLQNLQJDERXWWKH73$DVDODVWLQJHQWLW\FRQVFLHQFHOLNHD3HRSOHIRUWKH$PHULFDQ
:D\RUD*UHHQSHDFHWZRYHU\GLIIHUHQWPRGHOVEXWLQVWUXFWLYH

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
7R JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV! KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
&F/HRSROG(ODQD
6XEMHFW0DWHULDOVIRUWKHUHWUHDW
3OVVHQGDQ\WKLQJ,QHHGIRUWPUZ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
'LVFXVVNH\FDOOVWKLVPRQWK
6XQGD\$XJXVW$0

KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV

5HLFK
:DUUHQ
0HUNHO\
6KDUSWRQ
(OOLVRQ
*ULMDOYD
6WLJOLW]



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H*RRGQHZV
6XQGD\$XJXVW$0

I want to affirm that I may want to be at this or I may not want to be. But I don't want to assume.
Want us to make a strategic discussion together

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject*RRGQHZV

Congressman Young has agreed to co-host the forum with Cong. Loebsack…
Simpson College holding Nov 6-8… Mayor - you’ll probably be at SOMOS - which is fine - as we’ve said, you
don’t need to be there in person..



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV
5H7RGD\
6XQGD\$XJXVW30
'HFLVLRQVWREHPDGHGRF[
0HPRUH(DUO\6WDWHVGRF[

+L'HPLWHWULXV7KDQN\RXIRUWKLV7ZRDWWDFKHGDQGRQHWREHIRUZDUGHGRI
HDFK
2Q6XQ$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
DT - If Geri sends you something, are you able to print out?

From: "Thornton, Demetrius" <DThornton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sunday, August 23, 2015 at 11:03 AM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tomsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "John, Roxanne"
<RJohn@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Today
Please head straight to dining room for meeting, no need to hold in peach rm
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: :DO]DN3KLO7RP6Q\GHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ5R[DQQH
Subject: 7RGD\

For your meeting later today with MBDB, pls hold in the peach room until he arrives. Meeting will be
held in dining room.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.



Decisions to be made:
Planning & Strategy:
9
9
9
9
9

Strategy overall
Co-chairs- Leadership strategy with tight ask ($, pledge, leadership responsibilities)
Budget- up to 4 million, no money in the bank now
Fundraising firm: prospecting, coordinating with existing team
Staffing: Research/Policy/Comms type/digital

Scheduling
- Call Time- fundraising and political
- Press- process- doesn’t come off before both sides discuss then bring to Tom? for
tiebreaker
Press
- Chris Hayes
- Sirius
- Vice- 2 train



August 17, 2015
TO: MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
FR: GERI PRADO
CC: JOHN DEL CECATO
RE: EARLY STATES OPTIONS, SUGGESTIONS
Goal: Grow a list of supporters to carry out actions on the ground through the primary and
caucus dates. Also, add to a national list of activists for TPA.
Below are options should you want to focus on early states in particular.
1. Online Grassroots Activists
The overall online plan is to grow a national list that can be used to organize to specific
actions and fundraise. To focus on the early states, acquisition can be more focused on IA,
NH, SC, NV sites. There could also be online campaigns specific to those states as the list
grows leading into the primaries. TPA could rent or purchase lists from candidates and
organizations who would make them available.
2. Grassroots- TPA partners with other organizations
TPA would plan, implement with other organizations that are more resourced or longer
existing organizations with an already existing activist and organizer-base. We would broker
a partnership to infuse scripts, petitions, deliver message with TPA specific language and
goals. Potential groups: AFL-CIO, NextGen Climate, National Peoples’ Action, Progress NOW.
3. Grassroots- TPA
TPA would build its own field program, hire field and press staff nationally and in states to
carry out message delivery, gather signatures or create press to affect income inequality
solutions.
Although TPA is focusing on the most relevant and prominent issue of our day, the nascent
organization would need time, money to stand up a TPA only field operation on the ground.
My suggestion would be to focus on building an online grassroots list with additional online
advertising in early states to raise the issue alongside the candidates and groups with long
existing field operations to help add messaging for targeted audiences.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV
5H7RGD\
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

Ah - okay - thanks anyway

From: "Thornton, Demetrius" <DThornton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sunday, August 23, 2015 at 12:51 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Today
I am not onsite today at Gracie
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV*HUL3UDGR
Subject: 5H7RGD\

DT - If Geri sends you something, are you able to print out?

From: "Thornton, Demetrius" <DThornton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sunday, August 23, 2015 at 11:03 AM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tomsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "John, Roxanne"
<RJohn@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Today
Please head straight to dining room for meeting, no need to hold in peach rm
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: 7KRUQWRQ'HPHWULXV
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: :DO]DN3KLO7RP6Q\GHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ5R[DQQH
Subject: 7RGD\

For your meeting later today with MBDB, pls hold in the peach room until he arrives. Meeting will be held
in dining room.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H(GXFDWLRQVSHHFK
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

7KDQNV

!2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!
!I\L
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW6XQGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH
(PPD/XSR-RQ3DXO%OXPP.DWH
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!6XEMHFW5H(GXFDWLRQVSHHFK
!
!
!,PSHUDWLYHZHKLJKOLJKWLQWKHVSHHFKWKHZD\VZH UHFKDQJLQJWKHXQLRQVWDWXVTXR3526(VFKRROV
ZKROHVDOHFKDQJHVDW$XWRPRWLYHDQG%R\VDQG*LUOVDQGEDGWHDFKHUVUHPRYHG
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW6XQGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH
(PPD/XSR-RQ3DXO
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!6XEMHFW5H(GXFDWLRQVSHHFK
!
!
!*RRG7KDQNV
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/XSR-RQ
3DXO
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!6XEMHFW5H(GXFDWLRQVSHHFK
!
!3UHSLVWRPRUURZDW
!7DUJHWGDWHLV6HSW VFKRROVFORVHGWKDQGWKIRUURVKKDVKDQDKILUVWGD\RIVFKRROLV6HSW
WK :HZLOONHHS\RXGRZQWKHWKIRUSUHS
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH
(PPD/XSR-RQ3DXO
!&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV



!6XEMHFW(GXFDWLRQVSHHFK
!
!
!:KHQLVQH[WSUHS"
!
!:KHQGRZHZDQWWRJLYHWKHVSHHFK"7DUJHWGDWH"
!
!:HQHHGWRILQDOL]HGHFLVLRQVDQGFRVWVDGGUHVVHGLQWKHVSHHFKQHHGWRGHFLGHZKDWZH UH
UHDOO\ZLOOLQJWRFRPPLWKHUHDQGWKHQKDYHSURSHUEULHILQJVZLWKWKHFLW\FRXQFLOHWF
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP (PPD0DJXLUH:ROIH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)ZG6FKHGXOHRI3RSHVYLVLW
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

KWWSZZZFDWKROLFQHZVFRPGDWDVWRULHVFQVKWP


Pope's visits to Cuba, U.S. to highlight families,
charity, tolerance
%\&LQG\:RRGHQ
&DWKROLF1HZV6HUYLFH
9$7,&$1&,7< &16 ,QZRUGDQGGHHG3RSH)UDQFLVZLOOWDNH
KLVYLVLRQRID&DWKROLF VDSSURDFKWRIDPLO\OLIHSDULVKOLIHFKDULW\
HFRQRPLFVLPPLJUDWLRQDQGJRRGJRYHUQDQFHWR&XEDDQGWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHVGXULQJD6HSWYLVLW
9LVLWLQJERWK&XEDDQGWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRQWKHVDPHWULSQRWRQO\
DFNQRZOHGJHVKLVUROHLQHQFRXUDJLQJGHWHQWHEHWZHHQWKHPEXW
ZLOOJLYH3RSH)UDQFLVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRGHPRQVWUDWHWKDWZKLOH
GLIIHUHQWSROLWLFDODQGFXOWXUDOFKDOOHQJHVIDFH&DWKROLFVLQERWK
FRXQWULHVWKH*RVSHODQGLWVYDOXHVDUHWKHVDPH
2Q-XQHWKH9DWLFDQSXEOLVKHGWKHGHWDLOHGVFKHGXOHRI3RSH
)UDQFLV 6HSWYLVLWWR&XEDDQGKLV6HSWYLVLWWRWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV
)RU3RSH)UDQFLVRQHRIWKHNH\YDOXHV&DWKROLFVLQWKH86DQG
&XEDVKDUHLVWKHREOLJDWLRQWRJRRXWSURFODLPLQJWKH*RVSHO
DQGEULQJLQJ*RG VPHUF\WRWKHSRRUHVWDQGPRVWGLVDGYDQWDJHG
SHRSOH
7KHVWDQGDUGRIOLYLQJLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVPD\EHH[SRQHQWLDOO\
KLJKHUWKDQLQ&XEDEXWLQ3RSH)UDQFLV YLVLRQWKDWRQO\
LQFUHDVHVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RI86&DWKROLFVWRUHDFKRXWDQGWR
VKDUH+HZLOOGHPRQVWUDWHZKDWKHPHDQVZKHQKHPHHWV
KRPHOHVVSHRSOHLQ:DVKLQJWRQ6HSWFKLOGUHQDQGLPPLJUDQW
IDPLOLHVDWD&DWKROLFVFKRROLQ+DUOHPZKHQKHYLVLWV1HZ<RUN
6HSWDQGSULVRQHUV6HSWLQ3KLODGHOSKLD
7KHFORVLQJ0DVVIRUWKH:RUOG0HHWLQJRI)DPLOLHVZLOOIROORZWKH
SDSDOPHHWLQJZLWKSULVRQHUV7KH:RUOG0HHWLQJRI)DPLOLHV
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQJUHVV6HSWDQGWKHFHOHEUDWLRQRIIDPLOLHV
ZLWKWKHSRSH6HSWZHUHWKHLQLWLDOUHDVRQIRUWKHSDSDOYLVLW
:LWKWKH&DWKROLF&KXUFK VFRQVWDQWFRQFHUQIRUSURPRWLQJVWURQJ
IDPLOLHVDQGZLWKWKHZRUOG6\QRGRI%LVKRSVRQWKHIDPLO\VHWWR



VWDUWRQHZHHNDIWHUWKHSDSDOYLVLWPDUULDJHDQGIDPLO\OLIHDUH
H[SHFWHGWREHWRSLFVWKURXJKRXWWKHSRSH VYLVLWWRERWK&XEDDQG
WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
/RQJEHIRUHWKH9DWLFDQUHOHDVHGWKHIXOOWULSLWLQHUDU\LWKDG
FRQILUPHGFHUWDLQSDUWVRILW863UHVLGHQW%DUDFN2EDPDZLOO
ZHOFRPHWKHSRSHWRWKH:KLWH+RXVH6HSWWKDWDIWHUQRRQ
3RSH)UDQFLVZLOOFHOHEUDWH0DVVDWWKH%DVLOLFDRIWKH1DWLRQDO
6KULQHRIWKH,PPDFXODWH&RQFHSWLRQDQGFDQRQL]H%OHVVHG
-XQLSHUR6HUUDWKHSRSHZLOODGGUHVVDMRLQWPHHWLQJRI&RQJUHVV
6HSWEHFRPLQJWKHILUVWSRSHWRGRVRDQG3RSH)UDQFLVZLOO
DGGUHVVWKH81*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\6HSW,WLVWKRXJKWWKH
SRSHPD\EULQJXSVRPHRIWKHSRLQWVKHPDGHLQKLVUHFHQW
HQYLURQPHQWDOHQF\FOLFDO/DXGDWR6L JLYHQWKDWZRUOGQDWLRQV
ZLOOFRPHWRJHWKHUMXVWDIHZPRQWKVODWHUIRUWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV
&OLPDWH&KDQJH&RQIHUHQFHLQ3DULVLQWKHKRSHVRIUHDFKLQJ
JOREDODJUHHPHQWRQUHGXFLQJJUHHQKRXVHJDVHV
7KHSRSHDOVRLVH[SHFWHGWRHPSKDVL]HWKHFRQWULEXWLRQVRI86
&DWKROLFVWRVRFLHW\GHIHQGUHOLJLRXVOLEHUW\DQGVXSSRUWWKH
FKXUFK VULJKWWRXSKROGLWVWHDFKLQJLQFOXGLQJLQLWVHPSOR\PHQW
SUDFWLFHV+HZLOOXVHKLVYLVLWWRJURXQG]HURLQ1HZ<RUNDVDQ
RFFDVLRQIRUDQLQWHUUHOLJLRXVJDWKHULQJ
7KHSRSHZLOOVSHQGWKUHHGD\VLQ&XEDYLVLWLQJWKUHHGLIIHUHQW
FLWLHVLQFOXGLQJWKHSRSXODU6KULQHRI2XU/DG\RI&KDULW\RI(O
&REUH
+HZLOOKROGWKHXVXDOPHHWLQJVZLWK3UHVLGHQW5DXO&DVWUR\RXQJ
SHRSOHIDPLOLHVDQGUHOLJLRXVDVZHOODVFHOHEUDWH0DVVDQG
YHVSHUVDOOWKUHHGD\V%XWKHDOVRZLOOEOHVVWKHFLWLHVRI+ROJXLQ
DQG6DQWLDJRGH&XEDEOHVVLQJ+ROJXLQIURPDSDQRUDPLFKLOOWRS
DQGSLOJULPDJHVLWHFDOOHG&URVV+LOO
,WZLOOEHKLVWKLUGYLVLWWRWKH$PHULFDVDIWHU%UD]LOLQDQG
(FXDGRU%ROLYLDDQG3DUDJXD\LQ-XO\DQGKLVWKWULSDEURDG
VLQFHKLVHOHFWLRQLQ


+HUHLVWKHVFKHGXOHIRUWKHWULS$OOWLPHVDUHORFDOXQOHVV
RWKHUZLVHLQGLFDWHG
6DWXUGD\6HSW 5RPH+DYDQD
DP DP('7 'HSDUWXUHIURP5RPH V)LXPLFLQR
DLUSRUWIRU+DYDQD
SP$UULYDOFHUHPRQ\DW+DYDQD V-RVH0DUWL,QWHUQDWLRQDO
$LUSRUW6SHHFKE\SRSH



6XQGD\6HSW +DYDQD
DP0DVVLQ+DYDQD V5HYROXWLRQ6TXDUH+RPLO\E\SRSH
5HFLWDWLRQRIWKH$QJHOXV
SP&RXUWHV\YLVLWZLWK&XED V3UHVLGHQW5DXO&DVWURLQ
+DYDQD V3DODFHRIWKH5HYROXWLRQ
SP&HOHEUDWLRQRIYHVSHUVZLWKSULHVWVUHOLJLRXVDQG
VHPLQDULDQVLQ+DYDQD VFDWKHGUDO+RPLO\E\SRSH
SP*UHHWLQJWR\RXQJSHRSOHDWWKH)DWKHU)HOL[9DUHOD
FXOWXUDOFHQWHULQ+DYDQD5HPDUNVE\SRSH
0RQGD\6HSW +DYDQD+ROJXLQ6DQWLDJRGH&XED(O&REUH
DP'HSDUWXUHE\DLUIRU+ROJXLQ&XED
DP$UULYDODW+ROJXLQ V)UDQN3DLV,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW
DP0DVVLQ+ROJXLQ V5HYROXWLRQ6TXDUH+RPLO\E\
SRSH
SP%OHVVLQJRIWKHFLW\RI+ROJXLQIURP&URVV+LOO /RPD
GHOD&UX] 
SP'HSDUWXUHE\DLUIRU6DQWLDJRGH&XED
SP$UULYDODW6DQWLDJRGH&XED V$QWRQLR0DFHR
,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW
SP0HHWLQJZLWKELVKRSVDWWKHVHPLQDU\RI6W%DVLOWKH
*UHDWLQ(O&REUH
SP3UD\HUWR2XU/DG\RI&KDULW\ZLWKELVKRSVDQGWKH
SDSDOHQWRXUDJHLQWKH0LQRU%DVLOLFDRIWKH6KULQHRI2XU/DG\RI
&KDULW\RI(O&REUH
7XHVGD\6HSW (O&REUH6DQWLDJRGH&XED:DVKLQJWRQ
DP0DVVLQWKH0LQRU%DVLOLFDRIWKH6KULQHRI2XU/DG\RI
&KDULW\RI(O&REUH+RPLO\E\SRSH
DP0HHWLQJZLWKIDPLOLHVLQWKH&DWKHGUDORI2XU/DG\RI
$VVXPSWLRQLQ6DQWLDJRGH&XED6SHHFKE\SRSH%OHVVLQJRIWKH
FLW\IURPWKHRXWVLGHRIWKHFDWKHGUDO
SP)DUHZHOOFHUHPRQ\DW6DQWLDJRGH&XED V
,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW



SP'HSDUWXUHIRU:DVKLQJWRQ
SP$UULYDODW$QGUHZV$LU)RUFH%DVH2IILFLDOZHOFRPH
:HGQHVGD\6HSW :DVKLQJWRQ
DP:HOFRPLQJFHUHPRQ\RQWKH6RXWK/DZQRIWKH:KLWH
+RXVH6SHHFKE\SRSHIROORZHGE\DFRXUWHV\YLVLWZLWK2EDPD
DP0HHWLQJZLWK86ELVKRSVLQWKH&DWKHGUDORI6W
0DWWKHZWKH$SRVWOH6SHHFKE\SRSH
SP0DVVDQGFDQRQL]DWLRQRI%OHVVHG-XQLSHUR6HUUDLQ
WKH%DVLOLFDRIWKH1DWLRQDO6KULQHRIWKH,PPDFXODWH&RQFHSWLRQ
+RPLO\E\SRSH±ZLOOEHLQ6SDQLVK
7KXUVGD\6HSW :DVKLQJWRQ1HZ<RUN
DP9LVLWWRWKH86&RQJUHVV6SHHFKE\SRSH
DP9LVLWWR6W3DWULFN V&DWKROLF&KXUFKDQGPHHWLQJ
ZLWKKRPHOHVVSHRSOH*UHHWLQJE\SRSH
SP'HSDUWXUHE\DLUWR1HZ<RUN
SP$UULYDODW1HZ<RUN V-RKQ).HQQHG\,QWHUQDWLRQDO
$LUSRUW
SP&HOHEUDWLRQRIYHVSHUVZLWKSULHVWVPHQDQGZRPHQ
UHOLJLRXVLQ6W3DWULFN V&DWKHGUDO+RPLO\E\SRSH
)ULGD\6HSW 1HZ<RUN
DP9LVLWWKHKHDGTXDUWHUVRIWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV*UHHWLQJ
DQGVSHHFKE\SRSH
DP,QWHUUHOLJLRXVPHHWLQJDWWKHJURXQG]HUR
0HPRULDO6SHHFKE\SRSH
SP9LVLWWR2XU/DG\4XHHQRI$QJHOV&DWKROLF(OHPHQWDU\
6FKRROLQ(DVW+DUOHPDQGPHHWLQJZLWKFKLOGUHQDQGLPPLJUDQW
IDPLOLHV6SHHFKE\SRSH
SP0DVVDW0DGLVRQ6TXDUH*DUGHQ+RPLO\E\SRSH
6DWXUGD\6HSW 1HZ<RUN3KLODGHOSKLD
DP'HSDUWXUHE\DLUWR3KLODGHOSKLD
DP$UULYDODW3KLODGHOSKLD V,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW


DP0DVVZLWK3HQQV\OYDQLD VELVKRSVSULHVWVPHQDQG
ZRPHQUHOLJLRXVDW3KLODGHOSKLD V&DWKHGUDO%DVLOLFDRI6WV3HWHU
DQG3DXO+RPLO\E\SRSH
SP0HHWLQJIRUUHOLJLRXVOLEHUW\ZLWKWKH+LVSDQLF
FRPPXQLW\DQGLPPLJUDQWVDW3KLODGHOSKLD V,QGHSHQGHQFH0DOO
6SHHFKE\SRSH
SP)HVWLYDORI)DPLOLHVDQGSUD\HUYLJLODW3KLODGHOSKLD V
%HQMDPLQ)UDQNOLQ3DUNZD\6SHHFKE\SRSH
6XQGD\6HSW 3KLODGHOSKLD
DP0HHWLQJZLWKELVKRSVWDNLQJSDUWLQWKH:RUOG0HHWLQJ
RI)DPLOLHVDWWKH6W&KDUOHV%RUURPHR6HPLQDU\6SHHFKE\
SRSH
DP9LVLWZLWKSULVRQHUVDWWKH&XUUDQ)URPKROG&RUUHFWLRQDO
)DFLOLW\6SHHFKE\SRSH
SP&ORVLQJ0DVVRIWKH9,,,:RUOG0HHWLQJRI)DPLOLHVDWWKH
%HQMDPLQ)UDQNOLQ3DUNZD\+RPLO\E\SRSH
SP*UHHWLQJWRWKHRUJDQL]LQJFRPPLWWHHYROXQWHHUVDQG
GRQRUVDW3KLODGHOSKLD V,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW6SHHFKE\SRSH
SP)DUHZHOOFHUHPRQ\
SP'HSDUWXUHIRU5RPH
0RQGD\6HSW 5RPH
DP DP('7 $UULYDODW5RPH V&LDPSLQRDLUSRUW
--



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)ZG(GXFDWLRQVSHHFK
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:$XJXVWDW30('7
To:%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!)XOHLKDQ
'HDQ 20% IXOHLKDQG#RPEQ\FJRY!:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
':LOOLDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!:ROIH(PPD
(:ROIH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!/XSR-RQ3DXO-3/XSR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:RE: Education speech
([DFWO\ZH OOILQGDZD\WRNHHSDFRVPLFEDODQFHEHWZHHQKLJKOLJKWLQJ
WKHVHFKDQJHVDQGUHFRJQL]LQJWKHKDUGZRUNRIRXU
HGXFDWRUVFRPPLWPHQWWRLQYHVWLQJLQWKHP
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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)URP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
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6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!


ZURWH

2IFRXUVHZHFDQGHEDWHWKLVEXWP\VHQVHLVWKLVLVWKHNLQG
RIVPDUWIDFWXDOGHIHQVHZHVKRXOGPRXQWJLYHQWKHFXRPR
IODQDJDQQ\SRVWKHGJHIXQGFKDUWHUVDWWDFNRQPD\RUDO
FRQWURO

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%OXPP.DWH
6HQW6XQGD\$XJXVW30
7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD
/XSR-RQ3DXO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW5((GXFDWLRQVSHHFK

&RS\WKDWZLOOZRUNLQ
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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6HQW6XQGD\$XJXVW30
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'HDQ 20% :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/XSR-RQ
3DXO%OXPP.DWH
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW5H(GXFDWLRQVSHHFK

,PSHUDWLYHZHKLJKOLJKWLQWKHVSHHFKWKHZD\VZH UH
FKDQJLQJWKHXQLRQVWDWXVTXR3526(VFKRROVZKROHVDOH
FKDQJHVDW$XWRPRWLYHDQG%R\VDQG*LUOVDQGEDG
WHDFKHUVUHPRYHG
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&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
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*RRG7KDQNV
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3UHSLVWRPRUURZDW
7DUJHWGDWHLV6HSW VFKRROVFORVHGWKDQGWKIRUURVK
KDVKDQDKILUVWGD\RIVFKRROLV6HSWWK :HZLOONHHS\RX
GRZQWKHWKIRUSUHS

6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH



)URP%
6HQW6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)XOHLKDQ
'HDQ 20% :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/XSR-RQ3DXO
&F6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6XEMHFW(GXFDWLRQVSHHFK

:KHQLVQH[WSUHS"

:KHQGRZHZDQWWRJLYHWKHVSHHFK"7DUJHWGDWH"

:HQHHGWRILQDOL]HGHFLVLRQVDQGFRVWVDGGUHVVHGLQWKH
VSHHFKQHHGWRGHFLGHZKDWZH UHUHDOO\ZLOOLQJWRFRPPLW
KHUHDQGWKHQKDYHSURSHUEULHILQJVZLWKWKHFLW\FRXQFLOHWF
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To:
Subject:
Date:

%
:DO]DN3KLOMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD
7RZQKDOOPWJV
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0

$UHDGRXEOHHGJHGVZRUGWRVD\WKHOHDVW%XW, PRSHQWRGRLQJWKHPDURXQGWKHFLW\EXWHVSHFLDOO\
DURXQGQ\FKDGHYHORSPHQWDQGLQUH]RQLQJQHLJKERUKRRGV3OVGLVFXVVDWSODQQLQJPWJ
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*HUL3UDGR
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP
&KDQJHVIURP\HVWHUGD\
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
73$3ODQ2XWOLQH  GRF[

6HHDWWDFKHG/HWPHNQRZLI,DPPLVVLQJVRPHWKLQJ





















From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR5REHUW*UHHQZDOG9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
5H0D\RUV(YHQW&DQFHO"
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Any updates on this? Word from Garcetti, MSP, or Seattle?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wed, 19 Aug 2015 22:19:14 +0000
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Mayors Event - Cancel?
Roger that

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 6:18 PM
To: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: Mayors Event - Cancel?
Glad to hear it.
Best of course is getting mayor eric g on board,,,
And we agree, if we don’t get others, lets get on phone and figure out a re frame of the event.
And maybe add some more nyc kindgergarten teachers to live event to fill it out.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
Cc:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5H0D\RUV(YHQW&DQFHO"


Give us another day or so. MBDB has call time tomorrow, and we’re going to have him call Garcetti, as
well as the mayors of MSP and Seattle… Not sure what the answer will be, but we’ll do our best…
If they all say no, and you think that just doing it in NYC isn’t worthwhile, we can & should have a call to
discuss

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 5:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>



Subject: Mayors Event - Cancel?
Hi there I just spoke with Jonathan and found out that the only other Mayor potentially on board is Dayton, Ohio.
We can’t do an event with just NY & Dayton – so it seems like this may be falling apart.
Do you want to cancel the event?
Let us know and we are happy to jump on a call to discuss.
Thanks,
Regina
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To:
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Date:
Attachments:
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OPENING MONOLOGUE TBA - TINA/CAST TBA ......................51
BAND SHOT/BUMPER (W/VT) .............................59
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BEAT.
But one message I would like
to impress upon all New
Yorkers is this: Look up from
your damn phones. Seriously.
What the hell are you doing?
This isn’t downtown Wichita.
It’s New York City. People
need to get where they need to
go. The last thing they want
is some oblivious ding dong
standing at the top of the
subway stairs watching
Transformers on his cell
phone. Hey ding dongs, I got
one word for you: Move!
BEAT.
Speaking of the subway, New
York City averages 5.6 million
subway passengers each and
every day. Don’t be the guy
that keeps his 50-pound back
pack on. Come on, man. Take
+
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the it off and put it in
between your feet. It’s common
sense. And I swear to God, if
I see another standing
pregnant woman on the subway,
I’m gonna rip somebody’s arms
off. And I can do it, too. I’m
like 8 feet tall and I can
bench the Chrysler Building.
BEAT.
The bottom line is this: We
have to share this city so be
considerate and treat everyone
with respect. In other words,
pull your head out of your
ass.
BEAT.
Goodnight, and God bless New
York City.

+
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!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUGH%ODVLR
!!!!
!!!!+L$QGUHD



!!!!
!!!!6RUU\WRSHVWHUEXWZHKDYHDQRWKHUJXHVWZKRSRWHQWLDOO\ZDQWV
!!!!-XO\QG
!!!!7KH0D\RULVRXUILUVWFKRLFHEXWZDQWHGWRJHWDVHQVHIURP\RXLI
!!!!HLWKHURIWKHGDWHV RU ZHUHIHDVLEOH
!!!!
!!!!7KDQNVDJDLQ
!!!!0\EHVW
!!!!6DUDK
!!!!
!!!!2Q30-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO 
!!!!6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!!+L$QGUHD
!!!!!
!!!!!:DQWHGWRJHWEDFNWR\RXDERXW-XO\SRVVLELOLWLHVLIWKHVHGRQ W
!!!!!ZRUN,PD\KDYHDQ$XJXVWGDWH,IQRW,FDQGHILQLWHO\PDNH
!!!!!VRPHWKLQJZRUNLQ6HSWHPEHU
!!!!!
!!!!!7ZRGDWHVWKDWZRUNIRUXVDUH-XO\QGDQG-XO\WK/HDGVSRWV
!!!!!ERWKGDWHV7LPLQJLVWKHVDPH SPWDSHWLPHSP LVK
!!!!!DUULYDODQGKH OOEHOHDGJXHVWVRZLOOEHRXWE\SPDWWKH
!!!!!ODWHVW DQGZH OOEHKDSS\WRSURPRWHZKDWHYHUKHZRXOGOLNHWRGLVFXVV
!!!!!
!!!!!/HWPHNQRZLI\RXKDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQVDERXWWKRVHGDWHVEXW
!!!!!KRSHIXOO\RQHZRUNVIRUKLP
!!!!!7KDQNVDJDLQ
!!!!!0\EHVW
!!!!!6DUDK
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!2Q30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!!+L6DUDK
!!!!!!
!!!!!!8QIRUWXQDWHO\,MXVWFDQ WPDNHLWZRUNZLWKWKH0D\RU VVFKHGXOH
!!!!!!RQ:HGQHVGD\:HZRXOGORYHWRZRUNZLWK\RXDOORQDQRWKHUWLPH
!!!!!!3OHDVHOHWXVNQRZZKDWPLJKWEHSRVVLEOHDV\RXSODQRXWWKH
!!!!!!FRPLQJZHHNVDQGPRQWKV,ZLOOEH\RXUFRQWDFWSHUVRQ
!!!!!!
!!!!!!7KDQNVDJDLQIRUWKHRIIHU6RVRUU\LWGLGQ WZRUNRXWWKLVWLPH
!!!!!!
!!!!!!%HVW
!!!!!!$QGUHD
!!!!!!
!!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!!)URP-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO
!!!!!!>PDLOWR6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP@
!!!!!!6HQW0RQGD\-XQH30
!!!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUGH%ODVLR
!!!!!!
!!!!!!+L$QGUHD
!!!!!!
!!!!!!<HVZRXOGORYHWRVSHDN
!!!!!!,DPDWP\GHVNDQGDYDLODEOHDWWKHQXPEHUEHORZEXWKDSS\WR
!!!!!!FDOO\RXLIWKDWïVHDVLHU



!!!!!!
!!!!!!7KDQN\RX
!!!!!!6DUDK
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!6DUDK-HQNV'DO\
!!!!!!7DOHQW%RRNHU
!!!!!!/DWH1LJKWZLWK6HWK0H\HUV
!!!!!!5RFNHIHOOHU3OD]D(
!!!!!!1HZ<RUN1<
!!!!!!:
!!!!!!0
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!2Q30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!!$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!!
!!!!!!!+L6DUDK
!!!!!!!,DPWKHPD\RU VFRPPXQLFDWLRQVGLUHFWRU0RQLFDVHQWPH\RXUHPDLO
!!!!!!!:RXOG\RXOLNHWRFRQQHFW"7KDQNV
!!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!
!!!
!!
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO
5H0D\RUGH%ODVLR
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

,DFWXDOO\OLNHLW,QP\H[SHULHQFHWKHVHVFULSWVDUHQHYHUDVIXQQ\RQSDSHUDVWKH\DUHLQH[HFXWLRQ
VWXGLRDXGLHQFHSULPHGWRODXJKSHRSOHQRWH[SHFWLQJDPD\RUWREHIXQQ\HWF 
2QO\IODJLVVD\LQJKRXVLQJLVPRUHDIIRUGDEOHWKDQHYHU DQGWUDQVSDUHQF\VWXIIPD\EH 0LJKWVZLWFK
WRFULPHLVQHDUDUHFRUGORZDQGPRUHSHRSOHKDYHMREVWKDQDQ\WLPHVLQFHVRPHWKLQJWKDW V
QRWJRLQJWRLQYLWHDIDFWFKHFNIURPDKXPRUOHVVFROXPQLVWLQWKHRSHQLQJOLQHV

!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!,QHHGWRJHWEDFNWRWKHPVRRQDERXWWKLVVFULSW7KH\ZRXOGQHHGPRUHWLPHZLWKKLPLIZHGHFLGH
WRGRLW
!
!7KRXJKWV",OLNHWKDWZHJHWRXUPHVVDJHRXWHDUO\LQLW%XW,GLGQ WILQGLWWKDWIXQQ\
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO >PDLOWR6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP@
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUGH%ODVLR
!
!+L$QGUHD
!
!+RSH\RXDUHZHOODQGHQMR\LQJ\RXUVXPPHU,ZDQWHGWRFKHFNEDFNLQDERXW0D\RU'H%ODVLR¶V
DSSHDUDQFHRQRXUVKRZ:H¶UHUHDOO\H[FLWHGWRKDYHKLPKHUH
!
!+H¶VJRLQJWREHVHFRQGJXHVWRQ:HGQHVGD\ȸWKHOHDGJXHVWLV1HLO3DWULFN+DUULV LW¶VDELJSULRULW\
IRUWKHQHWZRUNWRKDYHKLPKHUHWRSURPRWHKLVQHZVKRZ 
!
!,GLGZDQWWRVHHLIKHZRXOGEHRSHQWRGRLQJVRPHWKLQJH[WUDLQDGGLWLRQWRKLVDSSHDUDQFH2XU
ZULWHUVFDPHXSZLWKWKLVELWZKLFK,¶YHDWWDFKHGWKHVFULSWIRU,WZRXOGOLNHO\EHDQH[WUDPLQXWHV
RIKLVWLPHLQFOXGLQJKDLUPDNHXSJURRPLQJDQGZHZRXOGOLNHO\WDSHWKLVEHIRUHVKRZWLPHEXWLI
KHLVLQWHUHVWHG,FDQFRQILUPVSHFLILFWLPLQJGHWDLOVWKHQ
!
!
!/HWPHNQRZ\RXUWKRXJKWVZKHQ\RXFDQ
!7KDQN\RX
!0\EHVW
!6DUDK
!
!
!
!2Q30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!ZURWH
!
!!6KRXOGEHILQH
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO
!!>PDLOWR6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP@



!!6HQW0RQGD\-XQH30
!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUGH%ODVLR
!!
!!+L$QGUHD
!!
!!7KHUHLVDFKDQFHWKDW-DPLH)R[[PD\ZDQWWKDWGDWHȸKHKDGD
!!GLIIHUHQWGDWHRIIHUHGDQGQRZLVDVNLQJDERXWWKHWK
!!,IKHZHUHWREHRQWKHVKRZZRXOG\RXEHRSHQWRKDYLQJ0D\RU
!!'H%ODVLRFRPHRQDIWHU-DPLH)R[["$OOWLPLQJZRXOGEHWKHVDPHH[FHSW
!!KHZRXOGEHRXWDELWODWHU FORVHUWRSP 
!!
!!:HWKLQNLWZRXOGPDNHIRUDJUHDWVKRZEXWLIQRWOHWPHNQRZDQG
!!ZH¶OOVRUWLWRXW
!!7KDQNVVRPXFKDQGKRSH\RXKDGDJUHDWZHHNHQG
!!
!!6DUDK
!!
!!2Q30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!ZURWH
!!
!!!<HVLWZRUNV/HW VWDONFORVHUWRWKHGDWHDERXWWRSLFV
!!!
!!!
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO
!!!>PDLOWR6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP@
!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\-XQH30
!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUGH%ODVLR
!!!
!!!+L$QGUHD
!!!
!!!:DQWHGWRORRNLQWRWKLVDQGVHHLIWKLVGDWHZRUNHG
!!!
!!!7KDQN\RX
!!!6DUDK
!!!
!!!
!!!2Q30-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO 
!!!6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP!ZURWH
!!!
!!!!:RXOG7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHUWKZRUN"
!!!!SPWDSHWLPHSPDUULYDO
!!!!+HZRXOGEHRXWE\SP
!!!!
!!!!2Q30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!!7KRVHGDWHVDUHQ WXQIRUWXQDWHO\&DQZHORRNLQ6HSWHPEHU"
!!!!!
!!!!!
!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!)URP-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO
!!!!!>PDLOWR6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP@
!!!!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\-XQH30
!!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUGH%ODVLR
!!!!!



!!!!!+L$QGUHD
!!!!!
!!!!!6RUU\WRSHVWHUEXWZHKDYHDQRWKHUJXHVWZKRSRWHQWLDOO\ZDQWV
!!!!!-XO\QG
!!!!!7KH0D\RULVRXUILUVWFKRLFHEXWZDQWHGWRJHWDVHQVHIURP\RXLI
!!!!!HLWKHURIWKHGDWHV RU ZHUHIHDVLEOH
!!!!!
!!!!!7KDQNVDJDLQ
!!!!!0\EHVW
!!!!!6DUDK
!!!!!
!!!!!2Q30-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO 
!!!!!6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!!+L$QGUHD
!!!!!!
!!!!!!:DQWHGWRJHWEDFNWR\RXDERXW-XO\SRVVLELOLWLHVLIWKHVHGRQ W
!!!!!!ZRUN,PD\KDYHDQ$XJXVWGDWH,IQRW,FDQGHILQLWHO\PDNH
!!!!!!VRPHWKLQJZRUNLQ6HSWHPEHU
!!!!!!
!!!!!!7ZRGDWHVWKDWZRUNIRUXVDUH-XO\QGDQG-XO\WK/HDGVSRWV
!!!!!!ERWKGDWHV7LPLQJLVWKHVDPH SPWDSHWLPHSP LVK
!!!!!!DUULYDODQGKH OOEHOHDGJXHVWVRZLOOEHRXWE\SPDWWKH
!!!!!!ODWHVW DQGZH OOEHKDSS\WRSURPRWHZKDWHYHUKHZRXOGOLNHWRGLVFXVV
!!!!!!
!!!!!!/HWPHNQRZLI\RXKDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQVDERXWWKRVHGDWHVEXW
!!!!!!KRSHIXOO\RQHZRUNVIRUKLP
!!!!!!7KDQNVDJDLQ
!!!!!!0\EHVW
!!!!!!6DUDK
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!2Q30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!!$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!!
!!!!!!!+L6DUDK
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!8QIRUWXQDWHO\,MXVWFDQ WPDNHLWZRUNZLWKWKH0D\RU VVFKHGXOH
!!!!!!!RQ:HGQHVGD\:HZRXOGORYHWRZRUNZLWK\RXDOORQDQRWKHUWLPH
!!!!!!!3OHDVHOHWXVNQRZZKDWPLJKWEHSRVVLEOHDV\RXSODQRXWWKH
!!!!!!!FRPLQJZHHNVDQGPRQWKV,ZLOOEH\RXUFRQWDFWSHUVRQ
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!7KDQNVDJDLQIRUWKHRIIHU6RVRUU\LWGLGQ WZRUNRXWWKLVWLPH
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!%HVW
!!!!!!!$QGUHD
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!!!)URP-HQNV'DO\6DUDK 1%&8QLYHUVDO
!!!!!!!>PDLOWR6DUDK-HQNV'DO\#QEFXQLFRP@
!!!!!!!6HQW0RQGD\-XQH30
!!!!!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!!!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUGH%ODVLR
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!+L$QGUHD
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!<HVZRXOGORYHWRVSHDN
!!!!!!!,DPDWP\GHVNDQGDYDLODEOHDWWKHQXPEHUEHORZEXWKDSS\WR



!!!!!!!FDOO\RXLIWKDWïVHDVLHU
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!7KDQN\RX
!!!!!!!6DUDK
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!6DUDK-HQNV'DO\
!!!!!!!7DOHQW%RRNHU
!!!!!!!/DWH1LJKWZLWK6HWK0H\HUV
!!!!!!!5RFNHIHOOHU3OD]D(
!!!!!!!1HZ<RUN1<
!!!!!!!:
!!!!!!!0
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!2Q30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!!!!!$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!+L6DUDK
!!!!!!!!,DPWKHPD\RU VFRPPXQLFDWLRQVGLUHFWRU0RQLFDVHQWPH\RXUHPDLO
!!!!!!!!:RXOG\RXOLNHWRFRQQHFW"7KDQNV
!
!%LOOGH%ODVLR$GGUHVVHVWKH&LWL]HQVRI1HZ<RUNSGI!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR5REHUW*UHHQZDOG9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
5H0D\RUV(YHQW&DQFHO"
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

QRXSGDWHV+DSS\WRGLVFXVVZKDWDQHYHQWZRXOGORRNOLNHDVMXVW0D\RUGH%ODVLR
WKLQNLWZRXOGVWLOOUHVRQDWHZHOO
2Q0RQ$XJDW305HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
ZURWH
Any updates on this? Word from Garcetti, MSP, or Seattle?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wed, 19 Aug 2015 22:19:14 +0000
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Mayors Event - Cancel?
Roger that

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 6:18 PM
To: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: Mayors Event - Cancel?

Glad to hear it.
Best of course is getting mayor eric g on board,,,

And we agree, if we don’t get others, lets get on phone and figure out a re frame of the event.
And maybe add some more nyc kindgergarten teachers to live event to fill it out.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
Cc:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5H0D\RUV(YHQW&DQFHO"



Give us another day or so. MBDB has call time tomorrow, and we’re going to have him call Garcetti, as
well as the mayors of MSP and Seattle… Not sure what the answer will be, but we’ll do our best…

If they all say no, and you think that just doing it in NYC isn’t worthwhile, we can & should have a call to
discuss

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 5:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Mayors Event - Cancel?

Hi there -

I just spoke with Jonathan and found out that the only other Mayor potentially on board is Dayton,
Ohio.

We can’t do an event with just NY & Dayton – so it seems like this may be falling apart.

Do you want to cancel the event?

Let us know and we are happy to jump on a call to discuss.

Thanks,
Regina


Hayley Prim
c:





On September 10 at 4:30PM the Mayor is hosting a screening of a Robert Greenwald movie about how
the top 25 hedgefunders in the country make more than all of the kindergarten teachers combined, and
teachers are also being taxed at a higher rate than hedgefund billionaires.

The movie is short (5-10 minutes) and the format though not set yet, will likely be opening remarks by
BDB who intros the movie, screen the movie, then conversation with BDB (tbd) Robert Greenwald,
others-- maybe a teacher, Carmen, etc.

We also need to get audience there for the screening. Not sure who else we need to loop in to make all
of this happen, but wanted to get the conversation started.

JDC and I have been working with Greenwald so far, and have booked the space with PACE, but since it
is a Mayoral event, i assume we need to loop in other agency folks, staff who can help crowdbuild, etc.

Would love to hear your thoughts on who else should be involved, next steps, etc.

Thanks,
Hayley

-Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR5REHUW*UHHQZDOG9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
5H0D\RUV(YHQW1<2QO\
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Okay – we will do a NY-only event.
Let me know some times that work for a call this week to discuss specifics, including getting NY
kindergarten teachers and press there.
Thanks,
Regina

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Mon, 24 Aug 2015 13:07:33 -0400
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Mayors Event - Cancel?
no updates. Happy to discuss what an event would look like as just Mayor de Blasio-- think it would still
resonate well.
On Mon, Aug 24, 2015 at 12:35 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Any updates on this? Word from Garcetti, MSP, or Seattle?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wed, 19 Aug 2015 22:19:14 +0000
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Mayors Event - Cancel?
Roger that

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 6:18 PM
To: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: Mayors Event - Cancel?

Glad to hear it.



Best of course is getting mayor eric g on board,,,

And we agree, if we don’t get others, lets get on phone and figure out a re frame of the event.
And maybe add some more nyc kindgergarten teachers to live event to fill it out.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
Cc:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5H0D\RUV(YHQW&DQFHO"

Give us another day or so. MBDB has call time tomorrow, and we’re going to have him call Garcetti, as
well as the mayors of MSP and Seattle… Not sure what the answer will be, but we’ll do our best…

If they all say no, and you think that just doing it in NYC isn’t worthwhile, we can & should have a call to
discuss

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2015 at 5:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Mayors Event - Cancel?

Hi there -

I just spoke with Jonathan and found out that the only other Mayor potentially on board is Dayton, Ohio.

We can’t do an event with just NY & Dayton – so it seems like this may be falling apart.

Do you want to cancel the event?



Let us know and we are happy to jump on a call to discuss.

Thanks,
Regina

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H
*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWHHOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU
'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD%DUEDJDOOR-R\
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

This will be rescheduled2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD
%DUEDJDOOR-R\
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:0RQGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
5(6RPHUDQGRPLGHDV
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

&DQWGR
SHUKDSVZHFDQJHWDZD\Z
DQGDUHILQHSDUWRISODQRIUHQHZDODQ\ZD\
'RLQJRII7VDZHHNLVSUHWW\VSDUVHZHOLPLWWRRPXFKZHDUHJRLQJWRLQYLWHDPEXVKHVDQGPRUH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW0RQGD\$XJXVW30
7R:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
6XEMHFW6RPHUDQGRPLGHDV
2QSUHVV
(OLPLQDWHRIIWRSLFDOWRJHWKHU",NQRZZHDUHDOUHDG\WDONLQJDERXWOLPLWLQJ
+DYH3:RU.+GRRQWKHUHFRUGJDJJOHVVLPLODUWR:+VRUHSRUWHUVFDQJHWWKHLURIIWRSLF
TXHVWLRQVLQZKLOHOLPLWLQJWKHH[FOXVLYHTXHVWLRQVFRPLQJLQWR&+"
7ZHHWSKRWRVRI0%'%RQVXEZD\ZRUNLQJODWHDWQLJKW"
+DYH0%'%SHUVRQDOO\WZHHWODWHDWQLJKW QHHGVWREHWKRXJKWWKURXJKEXWFRXOGGHPRQVWUDWH
KRZODWHRXUJX\ZRUNV 



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H6HSW0D\RUV(YHQW
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

3HUIHFW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
$ZHVRPHWKDQNV0DUWLOHWVFKDWWRPRUURZZKHQ\RX UHIUHH
2Q0RQGD\$XJXVW-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
ZURWH
7KDQN\RX<HVPD\RUDJUHHG

2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
++


From:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To::DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H6HSW0D\RU V(YHQW


Happy to work w them on this
Think Mayor already agreed, yes?


From:DO]DN3KLO
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject):6HSW0D\RU V(YHQW



You all cool w this







:DQWHGWRWRXFKEDVHZLWK\RXUHJDUGLQJD0D\RUDOHYHQW
FRPLQJXSLQDIHZZHHNVWRPDNHVXUHLWLVRQHYHU\RQH V
UDGDU

2Q6HSWHPEHUDW30WKH0D\RULVKRVWLQJD
VFUHHQLQJRID5REHUW*UHHQZDOGPRYLHDERXWKRZWKHWRS
KHGJHIXQGHUVLQWKHFRXQWU\PDNHPRUHWKDQDOORIWKH
NLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVFRPELQHGDQGWHDFKHUVDUHDOVR
EHLQJWD[HGDWDKLJKHUUDWHWKDQKHGJHIXQGELOOLRQDLUHV

7KHPRYLHLVVKRUW PLQXWHV DQGWKHIRUPDWWKRXJK
QRWVHW\HWZLOOOLNHO\EHRSHQLQJUHPDUNVE\%'%ZKRLQWURV
WKHPRYLHVFUHHQWKHPRYLHWKHQFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK%'%
WEG 5REHUW*UHHQZDOGRWKHUVPD\EHDWHDFKHU&DUPHQ
HWF

:HDOVRQHHGWRJHWDXGLHQFHWKHUHIRUWKHVFUHHQLQJ1RW
VXUHZKRHOVHZHQHHGWRORRSLQWRPDNHDOORIWKLV
KDSSHQEXWZDQWHGWRJHWWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQVWDUWHG

-'&DQG,KDYHEHHQZRUNLQJZLWK*UHHQZDOGVRIDUDQG
KDYHERRNHGWKHVSDFHZLWK3$&(EXWVLQFHLWLVD0D\RUDO
HYHQWLDVVXPHZHQHHGWRORRSLQRWKHUDJHQF\IRONVVWDII
ZKRFDQKHOSFURZGEXLOGHWF

:RXOGORYHWRKHDU\RXUWKRXJKWVRQZKRHOVHVKRXOGEH
LQYROYHGQH[WVWHSVHWF

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:




Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
)DWWDK
7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Flag from Mayor - If Chaka Fattah is convicted or he resigns we may want to take off agenda
Check on status
He said you may feel otherwise but wants you alerted



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%OXPP.DWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY %HQQHWW
5RE7RELDV5RGULJXH] WREURGULJXH]#PHGLDQ\FJRY 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD1RUYHOO:LOH\5DPRV-HVVLFD
=XQLJD$QGUHD5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD
5HSPLQWKH&2:
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

Sorry - I had a meeting in my office - let me know if you need anything from me

From: "Seignious, Sandy" <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2015 at 1:02 PM
To: "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Cahan, Aaron (Media) (acahan@media.nyc.gov)" <acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Bennett, Rob"
<RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Tobias Rodriguez (tobrodriguez@media.nyc.gov)"
<tobrodriguez@media.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Norvell, Wiley"
<WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Ramos, Jessica" <JRamos@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Zuniga, Andrea"
<AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Rodriguez, Tobias (Media)"
<tobrodriguez@digital.nyc.gov>
Subject: 1pm in the COW



From:
To:

%OXPP.DWH
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY %HQQHWW5RE7RELDV
5RGULJXH] WREURGULJXH]#PHGLDQ\FJRY 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD1RUYHOO:LOH\5DPRV-HVVLFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
=XQLJD$QGUHD5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD
5()'26DQG(GXFDWLRQVSHHFKSODQV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
('8&$7,219,6,21 RXWOLQH XSGDWHGGRF[

Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Speech outline/planning doc attached

2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY %HQQHWW5RE7RELDV5RGULJXH] WREURGULJXH]#PHGLDQ\FJRY 6LQJOHWRQ
-HVVLFD1RUYHOO:LOH\5DPRV-HVVLFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:=XQLJD$QGUHD5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD
Subject:)'26DQG(GXFDWLRQVSHHFKSODQV
When:7XHVGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&2:

Want to start talking through both FDOS and education speech and getting one combined
plan ready.
Agenda:
I.

FDOS plans

a.

Lead in

b.

Lead out
ii.

Education speech (sept 16)

a.

Lead in

b.

Lead out
iii.

next steps and needs from scheduling



EDUCATION VISION 2015: Update August 20, 4:39pm
Our vision:
Each student is supported at every turn of their journey, academically and
personally, by a strong community of educators and family. Together, we help
every child get to—and succeed through—college or a living wage job.
Speech Headline:
NYC Becomes Nation’s Largest City to Set College Completion Goal –50%
More DOE Students to Graduate College by 2030
Speech construction notes:
x College is the fulcrum
o We cannot fulfill our destiny unless every child who wants to go to
college can
o What is City’s new vision of how to get kids to college, how to
succeed there, how to afford it, and everything K-12 that supports
that?
x APPROACH:
o Anti-bureaucratic: speech child-centered, not government-centered
o Anti-status quo: show willingness to break it down – undercut
perceptions we are perpetuating it
o Historic shifts balanced with deliverables people will notice
o Highlight what we’ve done that’s working, and new goals/initiatives
x TONE: Positive, resolute, rallying (call to arms – our kids can do it; it will
take us all), expansive: we are battling for the soul of public education
Endgame Goals:
x
x
x

75% four-year grad rate – an additional 5,000 grads each year – by 2020
(up from 68%)
Double the number of college- and career-ready graduates to 50,000 a year
(66%) by 2025
Increase the number of DOE graduates completing college by 50% by 2030



Speech sections:
Why we are driven to action:
x The status quo is unacceptable.
x Education determines economic destiny more now than at any point in
human history.
x NYC’s success as a 21st century global city depends on the success of our
education system.
Values behind our action:
x Every school can and should deliver an excellent education for every child.
x Every child can grow into a successful adult—ready for college, ready for
life—if their education gives them the right tools.
Simple set of ideas that express/execute these values:
x Start educating children earlier so all begin kindergarten ready to
succeed.
o UPK
x Make parents, the first and last teachers of children, our partners.
o 40 minutes of parent-teacher time each week
o Community schools
x Work with educators, not against them.
o Educators will carry out all of this work. We must value their
expertise and show respect for the hard work they do every day.
x Treat each school and each student individually. No two schools and no
two children need the same support in order to excel.
o To fulfill their potential, each child will travel their own academic,
social, and emotional journey
o To become great, each school needs varying support in curriculum,
teaching, administrative leadership, family engagement, and building
trust in the school community (the areas that comprise our Framework
for Great Schools)
x Break down all barriers to learning so children come to school ready to
succeed.
o Mental and physical health: community schools (social services,
glasses, etc.)
o Affordability: college savings accounts, testing waivers



x Aim high.
o AP for All, Algebra for All
o Don’t relegate kids to dreaming about college, a living wage job and a
career: show them
 Every middle and high school will have a business partner
 100,000 kids in internships/mentorships/summer jobs by 2025
(CYE)
 Every middle/high school student is taken on NYC college
tours multiple times
o Maintain the most rigorous curriculum/toughest tests in the nation
x Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
o Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad rates,
but for the rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers, supportive
environments, strong family-community ties, effective school leaders,
and trust that improve those scores and rates. This is the Framework
for Great Schools. Research shows it works.
o We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all
accountable to our students. Student Progress Pact.
o We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’ overall
successes and difficulties alike.
o We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on how
schools are doing, where they need help, what that help looks like.
x Spread what works. Connect the whole system.
o Veteran educators will help fellow teachers and principals improve,
spreading success throughout the system
 Learning Partners
o Conduct bold experiments (PROSE) and share practices that work.
x Treat tests as an important thing, not THE important thing.
o They only tell you that you need to improve and where that
improvement is needed—not how to get it done.
x Make the change that’s necessary.
o If schools cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support, we
will change the personnel, the leadership, or the school itself.
o But we believe most schools can and will improve, and in fact that is
the only route to true citywide improvement.
x Don’t stop at graduation.
o [academic and personal/mindset interventions to get kids to enroll,
persist, and complete]
o College Savings Accounts



o Scale ASAP to help more students make it through community
college



Speech Vignettes:
I. 8am: A four year-old is intently focused on building a tower of blocks, as
her classmates play behind her – singing with a teacher, drawing early
masterpieces, gazing at beginner books. Our four year-old’s teacher will
soon gather everyone for [SOME ACTIVITY INSPIRED BY RECENT
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT]
[THEMES: EARLY LEARNING, HIGH-QUALITY TEACHING/PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT]
Goals:
x Free, full-day, high-quality pre-k for everyone
x Professional development for X pre-K teachers?
II.8:30am: A second grader rides the bus to school with a parent, proudly
showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining what it’s
about and which character she was chosen to play in a class activity
yesterday. At her school, which has struggled in recent years, a teacher is
leading the kind of reading and writing workshops used at highperforming schools – making sure that all kids have access to the best
curriculum, and best instruction.
[THEMES: LITERACY, PARENT ENGAGEMENT, SPECIAL NEEDS ED?]
Goals:
x Every 2nd grader will read on grade level
x By 2017, every single family of a K-2 student will know their child’s
reading level.
Plan of Action:
x Schools will constantly be sharing information about their child’s reading
progress, and tools families can use to support their literacy
x if a kid is off track, struggling to learn to read, we will identify and intervene
earlier through a [NEW CADRE?] of specialists who understand what it
takes to help a struggling student read
x DO WE WANT TO ADD: Every elementary school child will have access
to challenging summer programming because summer learning loss is a



serious issue for our students AND/OR increase summer programming for
students by 50% by 2018 – IS THERE FUNDING FOR THIS?

III. Noon: An eighth grader hunched over an algebra book in the library
finally solves A squared plus B squared equals C squared, and sits
back in wonder. She glances up at the clock to see how many minutes
are left till her advisory session, when she can tell her adviser how
hard it was—and how it feels to finally get it.
Our student been struggling with a lot of anger, frustration, and
sadness this year, and her adviser’s office has been her sanctuary.
They talk for an hour, and then the adviser sends our student home
with a family permission form to participate in a big day next week:
a college tour. She’ll be the first in her family to see the inside of a
college classroom.
[THEMES: COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, SOCIAL/EMOTIONAL
LEARNING, AIMING HIGH/COLLEGE]
Goals:
x Every middle school student is socially, emotionally, and academically
ready for high school, and exposed to college by the time they enter 9th
grade.
Plan of Action:
x Physical and mental health services for students at our community schools –
can we quantify?
x Expand afterschool programs for all middle school students, providing
nurturing and academic focus that middle school students need
IV. 3:30pm: A tenth grader runs her fingers over the pages of her ELA
workbook. As a recent immigrant, she needs to pass the English
Regents to graduate—so her school staff has created this extended
learning period for her and the 15 other English Language Learners
in the class.
Each year, 20,000 students who begin high school don’t finish.



[THEMES: RENEWAL SCHOOLS, ELLs, SUMMER JOBS]
Goals:
x
x
x

Get every high school student on track to graduate ready for college, career,
and independent living.
75% four-year graduation rate – an additional 5,000 graduates – by 2020
(up from 68%)
Double the number of college- and career-ready graduates to 50,000 a year
(66%) by 2025 – WHAT COULD WE DO BY 2020 OR 2030?

Plan of Action:
x Increase # of AP and other advanced courses in traditionally
underserved schools
x Everything we’re doing for Renewal Schools
x Learning Partners – peer/professional development for teachers
x Increase the number of CTE programs, because CTE students are
more likely to graduate high school than their non CTE student
counterparts – and have better outcomes for young male students
of color
V.

5pm: A recent graduate comes home from her summer job cleaning
hotel rooms to a letter from her [community?] college. It’s her fall
semester reading list. Total price of textbooks: $600.
Each year, 20,000 students who graduate high school do not enter
college.
[THEMES: TACKLING “SUMMER MELT,” COLLEGE
AFFORDABILITY FOR ALL]

We will not allow finances, fear, or the unfamiliar to be a barrier to education.
Plan of Action:
x Savings programs – a college savings account for every student to
support and encourage family savings for college from a young age
x Tackling hidden financial barriers – transportation, textbooks
x Mentoring (YMI)



VI. 8:30pm: After a morning spent at a part-time job and classes all
afternoon and into the evening, a college sophomore enters the
subway and carefully puts away her Metrocard. At the right stop,
she runs up the stairs and greets her study group inside a public
library. At stations all over the City, they each swiped a Metrocard
provided by CUNY in order to be able to meet in one place and study
for the next day’s exam.
Each year, 17,000 students who begin college do not finish.
[THEMES: AFFORDABILITY, PERSONAL AND ACADEMIC SUPPORT
FOR COLLEGE GRADUATION]
Plan of Action:
x Expand CUNY ASAP
x Improving advisement/mentoring – mindset interventions
x Low-cost reminders to help stay on top of academic career – text messages,
emails
x Helping kids reapply for FAFSA
VII. It’s 8 a.m., the next day: a college senior grabs her buzzing phone off
the kitchen table. It’s lighting up with text messages from her
mother, her high school adviser, the manager at the internship she
just finished – “Go get ‘em!” She smiles and puts it in her purse, then
turns to face her reflection in a mirror. Smoothing of lapels, one deep
breath, and running to the elevator: on the way out the door for a
job interview.
[THEMES: AIMING HIGH, COMMUNITY SUPPORT]
Goal: 50% more DOE grads with college degrees by 2020.
Plan of Action:
x Everything we just revealed
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(6ORJDQFHOHEUDWHQ\FVFKRROVERRVWHULQVSHHFKXSEHDW\HWXQFRPSURPLVLQJ
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

6RXQGVJRRG,UHFDOORYHUDOO5HQHZDO6FKRROWHVWVFRUHVJRLQJGRZQE\DVPDOOSHUFHQWDJH%87,EHW
WKHUH VVWURQJSHUIRUPDQFHDWLQGLYLGXDOVFKRROVWRKLJKOLJKW:LOOILQGRXW
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R%OXPP.DWH
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6XEMHFW5H6ORJDQFHOHEUDWHQ\FVFKRROVERRVWHULQVSHHFKXSEHDW\HWXQFRPSURPLVLQJ
6RPHJRRGVWDWVRQDWWHQGDQFHDQGVRPHJRRGUHVXOWVLQWKHUHFHQWWHVWVFRUHV
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%OXPP.DWH
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
6XEMHFW5(6ORJDQFHOHEUDWHQ\FVFKRROVERRVWHULQVSHHFKXSEHDW\HWXQFRPSURPLVLQJ
*RWLW$QGZLOOVWDUWQRZWRVHHZKDWVWDWV'2(KDVJRWRQ5HQHZDO6FKRROVVRZHNQRZWKHXQLYHUVH
RISRVVLELOLWLHV
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R%OXPP.DWH
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6XEMHFW6ORJDQFHOHEUDWHQ\FVFKRROVERRVWHULQVSHHFKXSEHDW\HWXQFRPSURPLVLQJ
3OVGLVFXVVWKLVLGHDLQQH[WVSHHFKPWJ$OVRGLVFXVVLQJLQFOXGLQJVRPHVWDWVUHLQLWLDOVXFFHVVRI
UHQHZDOVFKRROV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5HQRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

Absolutely, I'll throw it in tonight. Tks!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject: QRVXEMHFW!

This is a little old, but MBDB should see it… From NPR

,Q(OLWH6FKRROV 9DVW(QGRZPHQWV0DOFROP
*ODGZHOO6HHV 2EVFHQH ,QHTXLW\
$8*867 $0(7
13567$))

Listen to the Story
:HHNHQG(GLWLRQ6DWXUGD\

5:35

Playlist
Download
Embed
$ZRPDQZDONVWKURXJKWKH2OG&DPSXVDW<DOH8QLYHUVLW\$FFRUGLQJWR
Transcript
)OHLVFKHU<DOHSDLGQHDUO\KDOIDELOOLRQGROODUVWRSULYDWHHTXLW\PDQDJHUV
Michelle McLoughlin/Reuters/Landov

,QDVKDUSHOERZHGRSLQLRQSLHFHLQ7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHVWKLVZHHN
9LFWRU)OHLVFKHUDODZSURIHVVRUDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI6DQ'LHJRWRRN
VHYHUDOELJQDPHVFKRROVWRWDVNIRUWKHZD\VWKDWWKH\KDQGOHWKHLU
HQGRZPHQWV



)OHLVFKHUFLWHG+DUYDUGWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI7H[DV6WDQIRUGDQG3ULQFHWRQ
²EXWKHUHVHUYHGKLVKDUVKHVWFULWLFLVPIRU<DOH8QLYHUVLW\ZKLFKKH
VD\VSD\VSULYDWHHTXLW\ILUPVPLOOLRQD\HDUWRKDQGOHLWV
HQGRZPHQW0HDQZKLOHKHVD\VWKHVFKRROVSHQGVRQO\PLOOLRQ
GROODUVRQILQDQFLDODLGIRUVWXGHQWV²ZKLOHWXLWLRQRIWHQULVHV
$VVRPHRIWKHVHHQGRZPHQWVJURZODUJHUDQGODUJHUWKHJURXSWKDW
EHQHILWVWKHPRVWLVQRWVWXGHQWVLW VQRWIDFXOW\,W VWKHIXQGPDQDJHUV
ZKRPDQDJHWKHPRQH\)OHLVFKHUVD\V7KHSRLQWLV:KDWLVWKH
HQGRZPHQWWKHUHWRVHUYH"7KHSRLQWLVWRDGYDQFHWHDFKLQJDQG
UHVHDUFKDQGVFLHQWLILFLQTXLU\WRGD\
+HSRLQWVWRWKHZD\VWKHXQLYHUVLWLHVPDQDJHGWKHLUPRQH\GXULQJWKH
WRXJKILQDQFLDOORVVHVRIWKHILQDQFLDOFULVLV
,W VVWULNLQJWKDWLQWKRVHFLUFXPVWDQFHVZKHUH\RXZRXOGH[SHFWWKH
XQLYHUVLWLHVWRWDSLQWRWKHHQGRZPHQWIRUDORWRIVXSSRUWWKH\GLGQ W
,QVWHDGWKHIRFXVZDVRQJURZLQJWKHHQGRZPHQWEDFNWRWKHSUHYLRXV
VL]H
)OHLVFKHU VDUJXPHQWPRYHG0DOFROP*ODGZHOOWKHDXWKRUDQGNew
Yorker ZULWHUWRILUHRIIDEDUUDJHRIWZHHWVH[FRULDWLQJ<DOHDQGWKH
RWKHUVFKRROVIHDWXUHGLQ)OHLVFKHU VDUWLFOH
, YHJRWWHQLQFUHDVLQJO\LQFHQVHGDWWKHLQHTXDOLW\LQ$PHULFDQKLJKHU
HG*ODGZHOOWHOOV135 V6FRWW6LPRQ7KHUH VDKDQGIXORIVFKRROVWKDW
MXVWKDYHWRRPXFKPRQH\
<DOHVXSSOLHG135ZLWKDVWDWHPHQWVD\LQJWKHLUHQGRZPHQWSURYLGHV
ELOOLRQD\HDU²RUIXOO\DWKLUG²RI<DOH VEXGJHWZKLFKWKH\VD\LV
PXFKJUHDWHUWKDQWKHUHYHQXHWKH\JHWIURPVWXGHQWWXLWLRQ$QGWKH\
VD\WKDWPRUHWKDQKDOIRIWKHLUVWXGHQWVUHFHLYHILQDQFLDODLG
%XWWKDWDUJXPHQWGRHVQ WSHUVXDGH*ODGZHOOZKRILQGVIDXOWQRWZLWK
KRZWKHPRQH\LVVSHQWEXWWKHVKHHUDPRXQWWKHLQVWLWXWLRQKDV
DFFXPXODWHG
'R\RXQHHGELOOLRQWRSURYLGHWKDWOHYHORIVHUYLFH"KHVD\V,V
RXUHGXFDWLRQDOV\VWHPEHWWHURUZRUVHRIIIRUKDYLQJDVPDOOQXPEHURI
VFKRROVZLWKDPDVVLYHDPRXQWRIPRQH\DQGDYHU\ODUJHQXPEHURI
VFKRROVZKRDUHKXUWLQJ"



Interview Highlights
On his reaction to Yale's response
,W VDEVROXWHO\WKHFDVHWKDW<DOH VGRLQJILQH, PQRWTXHVWLRQLQJWKDWDW
DOODQGWKH\ UHDEOHWRGRJUHDWWKLQJVZLWKWKHLUPRQH\²\RXMXVWKDYH
WRZDONWKURXJKWKH<DOHFDPSXVWRVHHZKDWPRQH\ZLOOEX\\RXZKLFK
LVDFRXQWU\FOXEULJKW"([WUDRUGLQDU\IDFLOLWLHV
%XWZHKDYHWRORRNDWWKLVLQWKHELJSLFWXUH7KHUHDUHWRQVDQGWRQVRI
RWKHUVWXGHQWVDWRWKHUFROOHJHVZKRDUHFDUU\LQJHQRUPRXVGHEWORDGV
WKURXJKWKHLUVDQGHYHQLQWRWKHLUVEHFDXVHVFKRROKDVJRWWHQVR
H[SHQVLYH
On what he'd like schools such as Yale to do about that
inequality
,WKLQNWKH\KDYHWRVWDQGXSDQGVD\DWWKHYHU\OHDVW:HGRQRW
GHVHUYHWRKDYHWD[H[HPSWVWDWXVIRURXUHQGRZPHQWV
,W VRQHWKLQJLIDVFKRROKDVDQHQGRZPHQWRIPLOOLRQWKDWWKH\
DUHVWUHWFKLQJDPLOOLRQGLIIHUHQWZD\VWRPHHWWKHQHHGVRILWVVWXGHQWV
WRVD\WKDWDVDVRFLHW\ZHVKRXOGDOORZWKHPWRHVFDSHWD[HVVRWKH\FDQ
VSHQGWKHLUPRQH\RQHGXFDWLRQ7KDWORJLFGRHVQRWKROGZKHQ\RX YH
JRWELOOLRQLQWKHEDQNDV+DUYDUGGRHV
On the relationships between universities and the hedge
fund managers who donate to them
,WKLQNSHRSOHDUHIUHHWRSD\PRQH\PDQDJHUVZKDWPRQH\PDQDJHUV
FKDUJHDQGPRQH\PDQDJHUVDUHIUHHWRGRZLWKWKHLUPRQH\ZKDWHYHU
WKH\ZDQW7KHLVVXHLVWKDWDOORIWKLVFLUFXODUV\VWHPLVWD[GHGXFWLEOH
<RXDQG,DQGHYHU\RQHHOVHLQ$PHULFDDUHVXEVLGL]LQJWKLVDFWLYLW\
, PKDSS\WRVXEVLGL]HDVDWD[SD\HUWKLQJVWKDW,WKLQNDUHDZRUWKZKLOH
XVHRIP\PRQH\DQGWKLQJVWKDW,WKLQNDGYDQFHWKHJHQHUDOFDXVHRI
KDSSLQHVVDQGVRFLDOMXVWLFHLQWKLVFRXQWU\,GRQ WVHHZK\,VKRXOGEH
VXEVLGL]LQJWKHELOOLRQHQGRZPHQWRI<DOHVRWKH\FDQDIIRUGWR
VSHQGKDOIDELOOLRQGROODUVHDFK\HDUSD\LQJWKHLUKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV
7KDW VWKHLVVXH,W VRXUPRQH\



<HVWHUGD\,WZHHWHGIURPDVWXG\WKDWZDVGRQHE\WKLVJURXSFDOOHG
1H[XVZKLFKFDOFXODWHGWKHSHUVWXGHQWDQQXDOWD[SD\HUFRQWULEXWLRQIRU
GLIIHUHQWNLQGVRIHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVLQWKLVFRXQWU\²VRWKHYDOXH
RIDOORIWKHPRQH\WD[SD\HUVJLYHLQVWLWXWLRQV)RUWKHW\SLFDO
FRPPXQLW\FROOHJHLQWKLVFRXQWU\LWFRPHVRXWWR>EHWZHHQ
DQG@SHUVWXGHQWSHU\HDU)RUDW\SLFDOVWDWHVFKRROLW V
SHU\HDU)RU+DUYDUGLW VSHU\HDU)RU<DOHLW VSHU
VWXGHQWSHU\HDU$QGIRU3ULQFHWRQLW VSHUVWXGHQWSHU\HDU
RIWD[SD\HUVXEVLG\
7KDW VREVFHQH7KDW VZK\, PXSVHWWKDW VZK\,JRRQWKHVH
WZLWWHUVWRUPVDQGWKDW VZK\SHRSOHOLNH9LFWRU)OHLVFKHUZULWHRSHGV
%HFDXVHWKHUH VVRPHWKLQJZURQJZLWKDVRFLHW\WKDWVSHQGVWLPHV
PRUHVXEVLGL]LQJWKHVWXGHQWVDW3ULQFHWRQWKDQLWGRHVVXEVLGL]LQJWKH
VWXGHQWVRIDW\SLFDOFRPPXQLW\FROOHJH7KDW VZURQJ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
+RPHOHVVQHVV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

$V, YHVDLGEHIRUH,SURSRVHZHJRWKHRIIHQVLYHRQKRPHOHVVQHVV$URXQGWDEOHDVSHHFKDQGRUD
UHSRUWDVDS'LVSHOWKHP\WKVDQGOD\RXWRXUODUJHUYLVLRQ6KRZZKDWZH UHGRLQJZLWKDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJSODQVDIHKDYHQVPRUHQ\SGHQIRUFHPHQWRITXDOLW\RIOLIHHQGLQJHQFDPSPHQWVPHQWDO
KHDOWKHIIRUWVHWF1HHGDSURSRVDORQWKLVWREHGLVFXVVHGWKXUVQLJKW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:ROIH(PPD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5(+RPHOHVVQHVV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

&DQ\RXVKDUHWKHFRPPVSODQZLWKWKLVWKUHDG
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5(+RPHOHVVQHVV
%
:H YHJRWDFRPPVSODQWRSUHVHQWWRKLPWRPRUURZ+RZHYHU,GR127WKLQNZHZDQWWRGRD
URXQGWDEOHRUVSHHFKSULRUWR0LQG\ VGDWDDQDO\VLVZKLFKZLOOQRWEHUHDG\WLOO2FWREHU,QDGGLWLRQDQ\
QXDQFHZLOOJHWORVWLQWKHQRLVHULJKWQRZ:HKDYHUREXVWSXVKEDFNDQGFDQGRDQQRXQFHPHQWVRQ
VWXIIDQGWKLQJV%XWWKHODUJHUFRQYHUVDWLRQKDVWRZDLWLQP\RSLQLRQ
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW+RPHOHVVQHVV
$V, YHVDLGEHIRUH,SURSRVHZHJRWKHRIIHQVLYHRQKRPHOHVVQHVV$URXQGWDEOHDVSHHFKDQGRUD
UHSRUWDVDS'LVSHOWKHP\WKVDQGOD\RXWRXUODUJHUYLVLRQ6KRZZKDWZH UHGRLQJZLWKDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJSODQVDIHKDYHQVPRUHQ\SGHQIRUFHPHQWRITXDOLW\RIOLIHHQGLQJHQFDPSPHQWVPHQWDO
KHDOWKHIIRUWVHWF1HHGDSURSRVDORQWKLVWREHGLVFXVVHGWKXUVQLJKW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ
'HDQ 20%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP3RQHW0DLEH
5(+RPHOHVVQHVV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

<HV0DLEHLVMXVWDGGLQJVRPHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIURP'+6DQGWKHQFDQFLUFXODWH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP:ROIH(PPD
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5(+RPHOHVVQHVV
&DQ\RXVKDUHWKHFRPPVSODQZLWKWKLVWKUHDG
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5(+RPHOHVVQHVV
%
:H YHJRWDFRPPVSODQWRSUHVHQWWRKLPWRPRUURZ+RZHYHU,GR127WKLQNZHZDQWWRGRD
URXQGWDEOHRUVSHHFKSULRUWR0LQG\ VGDWDDQDO\VLVZKLFKZLOOQRWEHUHDG\WLOO2FWREHU,QDGGLWLRQDQ\
QXDQFHZLOOJHWORVWLQWKHQRLVHULJKWQRZ:HKDYHUREXVWSXVKEDFNDQGFDQGRDQQRXQFHPHQWVRQ
VWXIIDQGWKLQJV%XWWKHODUJHUFRQYHUVDWLRQKDVWRZDLWLQP\RSLQLRQ
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW+RPHOHVVQHVV
$V, YHVDLGEHIRUH,SURSRVHZHJRWKHRIIHQVLYHRQKRPHOHVVQHVV$URXQGWDEOHDVSHHFKDQGRUD
UHSRUWDVDS'LVSHOWKHP\WKVDQGOD\RXWRXUODUJHUYLVLRQ6KRZZKDWZH UHGRLQJZLWKDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJSODQVDIHKDYHQVPRUHQ\SGHQIRUFHPHQWRITXDOLW\RIOLIHHQGLQJHQFDPSPHQWVPHQWDO
KHDOWKHIIRUWVHWF1HHGDSURSRVDORQWKLVWREHGLVFXVVHGWKXUVQLJKW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP :DO]DN3KLO
5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXW
EH\RQG
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

*UHDWZLOOJHWEDFNWR\RX$6$37KDQNV

2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
1 – Can we do 6:10 for interview with Chris Hayes?
Only day to make this happen during the week of Sept 14 th is the 14 th 2 – I am holding October 27 th for Sirius Xm Interview from 6:30-8:30 but you tell me if
timing needs to be adjusted.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:*HUL3UDGR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHG
VLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG


Tom - can we get dates on the sked for Hayes & Sirius?

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, August 24, 2015 at 10:30 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Phillip Walzak <
"Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: TPA- two great press opportunities with MBDB and income inequalityneed sign off for planning roll out, beyond
Based on yesterday can we get a time the week of September 14 for Hayes.
Sirius for October?
Thank you all



On Aug 21, 2015, at 2:19 PM, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:
Thank you. It's both for different weeks in the message calendar. Both would
push the message forward.
Both would help set up for the forum as well.

On Fri, Aug 21, 2015 at 2:18 PM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:
-B
Both look good to me. I prefer number 2 if we had to pick.

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, August 21, 2015 at 12:29 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder
<tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "PhilWalzak
<
Prisca Salazar <psalazarrodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Primm
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: TPA- two great press opportunities with MBDB and income
inequality- need sign off for planning roll out, beyond

"

Two great opportunities to help TPA get back up and running leading into the
forum. Both would help further the local work you're doing on income
inequality and give us something to push out nationally.
We're in the process of putting together the September and October message
calendar (including the forum). I would like sign off to move forward giving
them times. TPA would handle both directly:
1. Chris Hayes still would like to interview with MBDB. He would like to do an
extended interview with him. 30-45 minutes. It could be in studio or a walk
and talk. The main subject: income inequality and his tenure. Timeline: MID
SEPTEMBER.
From Chris:
"The Mayor and I should an extended interview"..."yes, but also: EVERYTHING.
Like, I'm a better, fairer, better read interlocutor on his entire tenure so far than a
lot of the idiocy I'm seeing, and say this as someone who (like everyone) has more
than my fair share of criticisms of the Mayor."



2. Sirius interview with Ari Havt Rabin6LULXVWKHOHWWHUEHORZLVWKH

LQYLWHDQGWKHWRSLF73$VSHFLILFDOO\LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\+H
FRXOGKLJKOLJKWKLVERQDILGHVDQGZRUNLQWKHFLW\
7,0(/,1(2&72%(5

6LULXV;03URJUHVVZRXOGOLNHWRKRVWDVSHFLDOHYHQWIHDWXULQJ
0D\RU%LOO'H%ODVLRWRKLJKOLJKWKLVZRUNSURPRWLQJWKH
SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGD7KLVH[FOXVLYHHYHQWZRXOGWDNHSODFHLQWKH)DOO
DWWKH6LULXV;0¶VVWXGLRVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\7KHWRZQKDOOVW\OH
HYHQWZRXOGIHDWXUH0D\RU'H%ODVLRWDNLQJTXHVWLRQVIURPKRVW$UL
5DELQ+DYWDQGDQLQWLPDWHVWXGLRDXGLHQFHFRPSULVHGRI1HZ<RUN
&LW\6LULXV;0VXEVFULEHUV
6LULXV;0¶VHYHQWZLWK0D\RU%LOO'H%ODVLRLVSDUWRI6LULXV;0¶V
RQJRLQJHIIRUWWRKDYHLFRQLFILJXUHVDQGHQWHUWDLQHUVVLWWLQJGRZQ
ZLWKVWXGLRDXGLHQFHVFRPSULVHGRI6LULXV;0OLVWHQHUV3UHYLRXV
6LULXV;0VSHFLDOVKDYHIHDWXUHG9LFH3UHVLGHQW$O*RUH6HQDWRU
.ULVWHQ*LOOLEUDQG&DUGLQDO7LPRWK\'RODQ6HQDWRU7RP+DUNLQ
6HQDWRU2O\PSLD6QRZH%UXFH6SULQJVWHHQ%XG6HOLJ+DUU\
%HODIRQWH7D\ORU6ZLIWDQGPDQ\RWKHUV
$IWHUWKHEURDGFDVWRQ6LULXV;0WKHGLVFXVVLRQZLWK0D\RU'H
%ODVLRZLOOEHDYDLODEOHRQ6LULXV;02Q'HPDQGIRUVXEVFULEHUV
OLVWHQLQJYLDWKH6LULXV;0,QWHUQHW5DGLR$SSIRUVPDUWSKRQHVDQG
RWKHUPRELOHGHYLFHVRURQOLQHDWVLULXV[PFRP
6LULXV;0LVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWUDGLREURDGFDVWHUPHDVXUHGE\
UHYHQXHDQGKDVPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQVXEVFULEHUV6LULXV;0FUHDWHV
DQGEURDGFDVWVFRPPHUFLDOIUHHPXVLFSUHPLHUVSRUWVWDONDQGOLYH
HYHQWVFRPHG\QHZVH[FOXVLYHWDONDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQWDQGWKH
PRVWFRPSUHKHQVLYH/DWLQPXVLFVSRUWVDQGWDONSURJUDPPLQJLQ
UDGLR



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H):3RWHQWLDO(YHQWLQ0LQQHDSROLV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

&RROZHDUHJRLQJWROHWJRUHFUXLWLQJRWKHUPD\RUVDQGOHWWKLVMXVWEHD
JUHHQZDOG1<&WKLQJ
2Q7XH$XJDW309LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ-9LJXHUV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
+RGJHVLVRXW

From:6WLOHV-RKQ7>PDLOWR-RKQ6WLOHV#PLQQHDSROLVPQJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ
Subject:5(3RWHQWLDO(YHQWLQ0LQQHDSROLV


+H\-RQDWKDQ

*RRGWRWDONWR\RXWKHRWKHUGD\DQGWKDQNVIRUIODJJLQJWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\IRUXV
:H¶YHWKRXJKWDERXWLWRQRXUHQGDQGDUHJRLQJWRSDVVWKLVWLPH:H¶YHJRWD
IXOOSODWHLQ6HSWHPEHUDQG2FWREHUEHWZHHQVKHSKHUGLQJWKH0D\RU¶VEXGJHWDQG
KHUQRPLQDWLRQVIRUGHSDUWPHQWKHDGVWKURXJKWKH&LW\&RXQFLOVR,WKLQNZHQHHG
WRVWD\IRFXVHGRQWKDW%XWLWVRXQGVUHDOO\JUHDWDQG,WKLQNLW¶VFRRO\RX¶UHGRLQJ
LW3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZKRZLWJRHV,¶GORYHWRKHDU

7KDQNVDJDLQDQGVWD\LQWRXFK
-RKQ

-RKQ6WLOHV
&KLHIRI6WDII
2IILFHRI0D\RU%HWV\+RGJHV
&LW\RI0LQQHDSROLV
 RIILFH
 PRELOH


MRKQVWLOHV#PLQQHDSROLVPQJRY





Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP
5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXW
EH\RQG
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

+D\HVRN&RXOGZHGRDW*UDFLHRU&+"
6LULXVWXUQVRXWQRZWKH\ UHUHGRLQJWKHVWXGLR&DQZHJHWDIWHU1RYHPEHU"

2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Ok
Let me know

From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP
Subject:5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHG
VLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG


6LULXVPLJKWKDYHWREHGXULQJWKHGD\EXWZH UHFKHFNLQJ

2Q$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
1 – Can we do 6:10 for interview with Chris Hayes?
Only day to make this happen during the week of Sept 14 th is the 14 th 2 – I am holding October 27 th for Sirius Xm Interview from 6:30-8:30 but
you tell me if timing needs to be adjusted.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:*HUL3UDGR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPH



LQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG


Tom - can we get dates on the sked for Hayes & Sirius?

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, August 24, 2015 at 10:30 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Phillip Walzak
<
"Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: TPA- two great press opportunities with MBDB and income
inequality- need sign off for planning roll out, beyond
Based on yesterday can we get a time the week of September 14 for Hayes.
Sirius for October?
Thank you all

On Aug 21, 2015, at 2:19 PM, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:
Thank you. It's both for different weeks in the message calendar.
Both would push the message forward.
Both would help set up for the forum as well.

On Fri, Aug 21, 2015 at 2:18 PM, Snyder, Thomas
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
-B
Both look good to me. I prefer number 2 if we had to pick.

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, August 21, 2015 at 12:29 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder
<tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "PhilWalzak
"<
Prisca Salazar
<psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Primm
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: TPA- two great press opportunities with MBDB and
income inequality- need sign off for planning roll out,
beyond



Two great opportunities to help TPA get back up and running
leading into the forum. Both would help further the local work
you're doing on income inequality and give us something to
push out nationally.
We're in the process of putting together the September and
October message calendar (including the forum). I would like
sign off to move forward giving them times. TPA would handle
both directly:
1. Chris Hayes still would like to interview with MBDB. He would
like to do an extended interview with him. 30-45 minutes. It
could be in studio or a walk and talk. The main subject: income
inequality and his tenure. Timeline: MID SEPTEMBER.
From Chris:
"The Mayor and I should an extended interview"..."yes, but also:
EVERYTHING. Like, I'm a better, fairer, better read interlocutor on
his entire tenure so far than a lot of the idiocy I'm seeing, and say
this as someone who (like everyone) has more than my fair share of
criticisms of the Mayor."

2. Sirius interview with Ari Havt Rabin6LULXVWKHOHWWHU

EHORZLVWKHLQYLWHDQGWKHWRSLF73$
VSHFLILFDOO\LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\+HFRXOGKLJKOLJKW
KLVERQDILGHVDQGZRUNLQWKHFLW\7,0(/,1(
2&72%(5

6LULXV;03URJUHVVZRXOGOLNHWRKRVWDVSHFLDOHYHQW
IHDWXULQJ0D\RU%LOO'H%ODVLRWRKLJKOLJKWKLVZRUN
SURPRWLQJWKHSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGD7KLVH[FOXVLYHHYHQW
ZRXOGWDNHSODFHLQWKH)DOODWWKH6LULXV;0¶VVWXGLRVLQ
1HZ<RUN&LW\7KHWRZQKDOOVW\OHHYHQWZRXOGIHDWXUH
0D\RU'H%ODVLRWDNLQJTXHVWLRQVIURPKRVW$UL5DELQ
+DYWDQGDQLQWLPDWHVWXGLRDXGLHQFHFRPSULVHGRI1HZ
<RUN&LW\6LULXV;0VXEVFULEHUV
6LULXV;0¶VHYHQWZLWK0D\RU%LOO'H%ODVLRLVSDUWRI
6LULXV;0¶VRQJRLQJHIIRUWWRKDYHLFRQLFILJXUHVDQG
HQWHUWDLQHUVVLWWLQJGRZQZLWKVWXGLRDXGLHQFHV
FRPSULVHGRI6LULXV;0OLVWHQHUV3UHYLRXV6LULXV;0
VSHFLDOVKDYHIHDWXUHG9LFH3UHVLGHQW$O*RUH6HQDWRU


.ULVWHQ*LOOLEUDQG&DUGLQDO7LPRWK\'RODQ6HQDWRU
7RP+DUNLQ6HQDWRU2O\PSLD6QRZH%UXFH
6SULQJVWHHQ%XG6HOLJ+DUU\%HODIRQWH7D\ORU6ZLIW
DQGPDQ\RWKHUV
$IWHUWKHEURDGFDVWRQ6LULXV;0WKHGLVFXVVLRQZLWK
0D\RU'H%ODVLRZLOOEHDYDLODEOHRQ6LULXV;02Q
'HPDQGIRUVXEVFULEHUVOLVWHQLQJYLDWKH6LULXV;0
,QWHUQHW5DGLR$SSIRUVPDUWSKRQHVDQGRWKHUPRELOH
GHYLFHVRURQOLQHDWVLULXV[PFRP
6LULXV;0LVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWUDGLREURDGFDVWHU
PHDVXUHGE\UHYHQXHDQGKDVPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQ
VXEVFULEHUV6LULXV;0FUHDWHVDQGEURDGFDVWV
FRPPHUFLDOIUHHPXVLFSUHPLHUVSRUWVWDONDQGOLYH
HYHQWVFRPHG\QHZVH[FOXVLYHWDONDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQW
DQGWKHPRVWFRPSUHKHQVLYH/DWLQPXVLFVSRUWVDQG
WDONSURJUDPPLQJLQUDGLR



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ*HUL3UDGR
:DWNLQV(OOHQ%URZQ7DVKDZQ:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
5H3OVFLUFXODWH
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

$GGLQJ*HUL

2Q$XJDW30*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ0*XQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
http://www.nystateofpolitics.com/2015/08/gillibrand-backs-15-minimum-wage/

Gillibrand, Backing $15 Wage, Puts Her Closer
To Sanders
LPDJHMSJ!)URPWKH0RUQLQJ0HPR
866HQ.LUVWHQ*LOOLEUDQGRQ0RQGD\VHQWDQHPDLOWRVXSSRUWHUVSXVKLQJD
PLQLPXPZDJHRQWKHIHGHUDOOHYHO²DVWDQFHWKDWSXWVKHUFORVHUWR9HUPRQW6HQ
%HUQLH6DQGHUVWKDQWKHZRPDQZKRODVWRFFXSLHGKHUVHDWLQWKH6HQDWH+LOODU\
&OLQWRQ
,QWKHHPDLO*LOOLEUDQGZULWHVWKDWVKH¶V³KDGLW´ZLWKWKHODFNRIDZDJHLQFUHDVHLQ
:DVKLQJWRQSRLQWLQJWRORZZDJHVLPSDFWLQJQRWWHHQDJHUVEXWZRPHQDQGROGHU
ZRUNHUV
“Americans are working full time only to have hallmarks of success – home ownership,
sending their children to college, the dignity of retirement – exist on a distant horizon. No
matter how hard they work, they can’t get any closer,” Gillibrand wrote in the email. “And
women represent nearly two-thirds of minimum-wage workers.”
*LOOLEUDQGXUJHVVXSSRUWHUVWRLQFOXGHWKHLUHPDLODGGUHVVHV²DPHWKRGRIJDWKHULQJ
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--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)
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Love it!!!

On Aug 25, 2015, at 5:48 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

I'd like to see about Neil degrasse tyson introing mayor for speech. Went to
Bronx science, has made math and science cool, his kids go to nyc public
schools. Thoughts?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
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Cc:
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
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)LQHE\PH

2Q$XJDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
,FDQGRDQ\WLPHLQWKDWZLQGRZ:KDWZRUNVIRUHYHU\RQHHOVH"
2Q7XH$XJDW305HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
How about sometime 9-12 PST (12-3 EST)?

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 16:54:36 -0400
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
Thursday would be best for me. Do you have some times you are free then?
On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 2:08 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Great!
Let me know some times we can do a call this week to create the plan for the event.

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 17:27:45 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
We should be able to make this happen

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Monday, August 24, 2015 at 3:38 PM


To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: FW: Still Need NY Teacher
John & Hayley Can you coordinate with Maureen to have at 3-5 teachers at the event? This will be
key.
We no longer have time to add anyone to the film.
Thanks!
Regina

From: Maureen Salter <msalter@uft.org>
Date: Mon, 24 Aug 2015 19:14:18 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Maureen Salter
<
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Still Need NY Teacher

Hey,

Am back in the office…..Please know that I’ve circulated this
request several times to the appropriate internals but
unfortunately it’s a very slow time with most of our members
away for the summer break. Our school year does not
commence until Wednesday, September 9th so most of our
folks are still away. FYI, We’ve got a staff retreat on August 31st
and perhaps we’ll have better luck for names of interested
kindergarten teachers then. I’ve placed a call/email to Lynn
Yabroudi, a kindergarten special ed teacher, who initially was
very interested but I haven’t heard anything back. It does seem
strange that none of the teachers contacted were interested in
participating but we’ve had a lot going on in NYC re evaluations
& testing. Perhaps folks just got caught up in that.


My understanding is that no one internally is aware of any event
with the Mayor in September re this project but please keep in
mind that the first few days of school are particularly hectic and
our members will be in their respective schools. It would be
helpful if we had the logistics of the event as soon as possible.
Goes without saying that I’ll keep working this until our retreat…
Best, Maureen

From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:0DXUHHQ6DOWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0DXUHHQ6DOWHU
Cc:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Subject:6WLOO1HHG1<7HDFKHU
Importance:+LJK

Hi John & Maureen -

I am following up on this one last time.

It would be VERY helpful to have NY kindergarten teacher in the film and for the event
in NY.

Now that school is back in in many places, are there a few you can connect us to this
week?

We need them asap to film them, edit the piece, and have it ready for the event.

Let us know – thanks,
Regina

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>


Date: Tue, 28 Jul 2015 14:13:05 -0700
To: Maureen Salter <
Cc: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Scott Marcano <scott@bravenewfilms.org>, Engler Ellie
<EEngler@uft.org>, Alford Karen <kalford@uft.org>, Ina Babb Henry
<IBabbHenry@uft.org>
Subject: Re: Need NY Teacher

Hi Maureen -

Thanks for the quick response. We reached out to all of the teachers you gave us info
for, but only two responded and neither were ultimately willing to participate.

Thus, we would LOVE a few more contacts. If there are any we (or the mayor’s office)
can reach out to now, that would be great.

They Mayor’s event is going to involve the mayor, Brave New Films, ideally you all, and
community groups doing a press conference and screening of the film. Details are still
being worked out, but it will be sometime that late afternoon/evening. As of now, it will
be at PACE University.

Thanks so much for your help with this.

Regina

From: Maureen Salter <
Date: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 1:13 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Scott Marcano <scott@bravenewfilms.org>, Engler Ellie
<EEngler@uft.org>, Alford Karen <kalford@uft.org>, Ina Babb Henry
<IBabbHenry@uft.org>
Subject: Re: Need NY Teacher



Hi Regina,
I gave your team the names we had a while ago...the week after the initial 'ask' from
John. I believe there were two that wanted to participate in the documentary. Did none
of them work out? I believe Lynne Yabroudi was very keen.
Most of our members are away on summer break but I'll loop in Karen Alford & Ellie to
see if they have any ideas re reach out for kindergarten teachers. We may have better
luck later on in August when our members return from the summer vacation & perhaps
we can connect with a kindergarten teacher then & still meet your need. Can you
forward details re the Mayor's event on Sept 10th? I don't have that.
I'll be away for the first weeks of August but hopefully we can find someone for
September. Thnx, Best, Maureen
Sent from my iPhone

On Jul 27, 2015, at 3:50 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Hi Maureen -

We are still looking to identify a NY kindergarten teacher for our short
film – and to speak at the event we are doing in NY (with the Mayor’s
office) on Sept. 10th.

Is there any way you could you help us identify someone this week? If we
don’t ID someone this week for the film, we will have no representatives
from NY.

Let me know – thanks,
Regina

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Thursday, May 28, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, "
<
Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>


Subject: Connecting

Hey Robert. So sorry for the delay on my end - but I was able to track
down the perfect person for you - Maureen Salter at the United
Federation of Teachers here in NYC.

I know your shooter is done for this week - but Maureen is eager to help
track down some Kindergarten teachers who would fit the bill & could
help coordinate for your shooter’s next availability.

Let me know how I can help - but otherwise, I’ll let you guys take it from
here!

Best,
JDC

John F. Del Cecato
Partner/Creative Director
AKPD Message and Media
915 Broadway, Suite 1301
New York, NY 10010
212-529-5775 (office)
212-529-0545 (fax)
917 685 4819 (mobile)

7KHYLHZVRSLQLRQVDQGMXGJPHQWVH[SUHVVHGLQWKLVPHVVDJHDUHVROHO\WKRVHRIWKHDXWKRU7KH
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-Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$UVODQLDQ.D\ODMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):*OREDO&LWL]HQ)HVWLYDO,QYLWH
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR ,QYLWHSGI

Request for Mayor to speak at Global Citizen Festival in Central Park. I believe they are going to
, but this fits in line with the MBDB message and is live on MSNBC for the entire show. If
he does not attend, I would highly recommend we have a very TOP LEVEL surrogate if they will take it.
The Mayor did attend last year and spoke.
From:'DYLG%HDPH>PDLOWRGDYLGEHDPH#JOREDOSRYHUW\SURMHFWFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:*OREDO&LWL]HQ)HVWLYDO,QYLWH


0LFKDHO

,KRSHWKLVILQGV\RXERWKGRLQJZHOO, PSOHDVHGWRDWWDFKDIRUPDOLQYLWHIURPRXU&(2
+XJK(YDQVIRUWKH0D\RUDQG)LUVW/DG\WRDWWHQGDQGDGGUHVVWKH)RXUWK$QQXDO*OREDO
&LWL]HQ)HVWLYDORQWKH*UHDW/DZQ&HQWUDO3DUNRQ6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU

2XUKHDGOLQHUVWKLV\HDUDUH3HDUO-DP%H\RQFH(G6KHHUDQDQG&ROGSOD\DORQJZLWKRXU
FHOHEULW\FRKRVWV+XJK-DFNPDQ6WHSKHQ&ROEHUW6DOPD+D\HN.HUU\:DVKLQJWRQDQG
2OLYLD:LOGH:HDUHDOVRH[SHFWLQJ816HFUHWDU\*HQHUDOWKH3UHVLGHQWRIWKH:RUOG%DQN
DQGQXPHURXVKHDGVRIVWDWH

,WZRXOGEHJUHDWO\DSSUHFLDWHGLI\RXFRXOGSOHDVHSDVVWKLVDORQJWRKLVVFKHGXOLQJWHDPDQG
OHWXVNQRZLIKHDFFHSWV

,ORRNIRUZDUGWRKHDULQJIURP\RX
%HVW
'DYLG
David Beame | Event Director | Global Poverty Project
594 Broadway, Suite 207, New York, NY 10012
david.beame@globalpovertyproject.com | +1 407 620 4000
www.GlobalPovertyProject.com www.GlobalCitizen.org
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The Honourable Bill de Blasio
Mayor of New York
City Hall
New York, NY 10007
August 18, 2015
Dear Mayor de Blasio,
On behalf of the Global Poverty Project, it is my pleasure to extend to you a special invitation to invite you and
the First Lady back for a second year to address the Global Citizen Festival on the Great Lawn in Central Park,
New York, on Saturday, September 26th.

The Global Citizen Festival is an action-rewarded, advocacy driven free music festival working towards
ending extreme poverty where fans engage with causes in order to win tickets. This year’s festival is
being headlined by Pearl Jam, Beyonce, Ed Sheeran and Coldplay. The Secretary-General of the United
Nations, President of the World Bank, and various Heads of Government attended last year’s event,
which was broadcast to over 40 million people, and secured over 2 billion online and offline media
impressions.
The 2015 Global Citizen Festival will coincide with the announcement of the new UN Sustainable
Development Goals,. These goals provide the roadmap to ending extreme poverty by 2030. Our goal is
to make these Global Goals famous throughout the world and inspire citizens to take action, holding
leaders accountable for their delivery.
This year’s Festival will enjoy unprecedented global exposure. In addition to the ongoing attendance of
the UN Secretary-General and President of the World Bank, NBC and MSNBC will provide live and prerecorded coverage in the lead up to and during the Global Citizen Festival and YouTube will livestream
the festival worldwide.
With the Festival now in its fourth year, New York City has shown its dedication to hosting this global
event. As such, we would be honoured if you addressed the Festival and joined in the clarion call of a
world without extreme poverty by 2030.
We look forward to hearing from you, and to welcoming you to this year’s Global Citizen Festival.
Yours Sincerely

Hugh Evans
Chief Executive Officer
Global Poverty Project



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
*HUL3UDGR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG7DUD.HOWRQ
1<+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW3ODQQLQJ&DOO
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

Okay – let’s plan on Thursday at 9:30 PST/12:30 EST.
We can use this call-in number:

code:
Talk then – thanks!
Regina

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 22:57:54 +0000
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
Fine by me

On Aug 25, 2015, at 5:08 PM, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:

I can do anytime in that window. What works for everyone else?
On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 4:57 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
How about sometime 9-12 PST (12-3 EST)?

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 16:54:36 -0400
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
Thursday would be best for me. Do you have some times you are free then?



On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 2:08 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Great!
Let me know some times we can do a call this week to create the plan for the event.

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 17:27:45 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
We should be able to make this happen

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Monday, August 24, 2015 at 3:38 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: FW: Still Need NY Teacher
John & Hayley Can you coordinate with Maureen to have at 3-5 teachers at the event? This will be key.
We no longer have time to add anyone to the film.
Thanks!
Regina

From: Maureen Salter <msalter@uft.org>
Date: Mon, 24 Aug 2015 19:14:18 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Maureen Salter
<
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Still Need NY Teacher

Hey,

Am back in the office…..Please know that I’ve circulated this


request several times to the appropriate internals but
unfortunately it’s a very slow time with most of our members
away for the summer break. Our school year does not
commence until Wednesday, September 9th so most of our folks
are still away. FYI, We’ve got a staff retreat on August 31st and
perhaps we’ll have better luck for names of interested
kindergarten teachers then. I’ve placed a call/email to Lynn
Yabroudi, a kindergarten special ed teacher, who initially was
very interested but I haven’t heard anything back. It does seem
strange that none of the teachers contacted were interested in
participating but we’ve had a lot going on in NYC re evaluations &
testing. Perhaps folks just got caught up in that.
My understanding is that no one internally is aware of any event
with the Mayor in September re this project but please keep in
mind that the first few days of school are particularly hectic and
our members will be in their respective schools. It would be
helpful if we had the logistics of the event as soon as possible.
Goes without saying that I’ll keep working this until our retreat…
Best, Maureen

From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:0DXUHHQ6DOWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0DXUHHQ6DOWHU
Cc:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Subject:6WLOO1HHG1<7HDFKHU
Importance:+LJK

Hi John & Maureen -

I am following up on this one last time.

It would be VERY helpful to have NY kindergarten teacher in the film and for the event
in NY.



Now that school is back in in many places, are there a few you can connect us to this
week?

We need them asap to film them, edit the piece, and have it ready for the event.

Let us know – thanks,
Regina

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 28 Jul 2015 14:13:05 -0700
To: Maureen Salter <
Cc: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Scott Marcano <scott@bravenewfilms.org>, Engler Ellie
<EEngler@uft.org>, Alford Karen <kalford@uft.org>, Ina Babb Henry
<IBabbHenry@uft.org>
Subject: Re: Need NY Teacher

Hi Maureen -

Thanks for the quick response. We reached out to all of the teachers you gave us info
for, but only two responded and neither were ultimately willing to participate.

Thus, we would LOVE a few more contacts. If there are any we (or the mayor’s office)
can reach out to now, that would be great.

They Mayor’s event is going to involve the mayor, Brave New Films, ideally you all, and
community groups doing a press conference and screening of the film. Details are still
being worked out, but it will be sometime that late afternoon/evening. As of now, it will
be at PACE University.

Thanks so much for your help with this.



Regina

From: Maureen Salter <
Date: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 1:13 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Scott Marcano <scott@bravenewfilms.org>, Engler Ellie
<EEngler@uft.org>, Alford Karen <kalford@uft.org>, Ina Babb Henry
<IBabbHenry@uft.org>
Subject: Re: Need NY Teacher

Hi Regina,
I gave your team the names we had a while ago...the week after the initial 'ask' from
John. I believe there were two that wanted to participate in the documentary. Did none
of them work out? I believe Lynne Yabroudi was very keen.
Most of our members are away on summer break but I'll loop in Karen Alford & Ellie to
see if they have any ideas re reach out for kindergarten teachers. We may have better
luck later on in August when our members return from the summer vacation & perhaps
we can connect with a kindergarten teacher then & still meet your need. Can you
forward details re the Mayor's event on Sept 10th? I don't have that.
I'll be away for the first weeks of August but hopefully we can find someone for
September. Thnx, Best, Maureen
Sent from my iPhone

On Jul 27, 2015, at 3:50 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Hi Maureen -

We are still looking to identify a NY kindergarten teacher for our short
film – and to speak at the event we are doing in NY (with the Mayor’s
office) on Sept. 10th.

Is there any way you could you help us identify someone this week? If we



don’t ID someone this week for the film, we will have no representatives
from NY.

Let me know – thanks,
Regina

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Thursday, May 28, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, "
<
Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Connecting

Hey Robert. So sorry for the delay on my end - but I was able to track
down the perfect person for you - Maureen Salter at the United
Federation of Teachers here in NYC.

I know your shooter is done for this week - but Maureen is eager to help
track down some Kindergarten teachers who would fit the bill & could
help coordinate for your shooter’s next availability.

Let me know how I can help - but otherwise, I’ll let you guys take it from
here!

Best,
JDC

John F. Del Cecato
Partner/Creative Director
AKPD Message and Media



915 Broadway, Suite 1301
New York, NY 10010
212-529-5775 (office)
212-529-0545 (fax)
917 685 4819 (mobile)

7KHYLHZVRSLQLRQVDQGMXGJPHQWVH[SUHVVHGLQWKLVPHVVDJHDUHVROHO\WKRVHRIWKHDXWKRU7KH
PHVVDJHFRQWHQWVKDYHQRWEHHQUHYLHZHGRUDSSURYHGE\WKH8)7

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

&DUH\0LFKDHO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H*OREDO&LWL]HQ)HVWLYDO,QYLWH
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

I need to talk POPE with you too…. When you at CH again?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2015 at 7:31 PM
To: Michael Carey <mpcarey@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Global Citizen Festival // Invite
Well well well - how the tables have turned!
Just kidding!!

On Aug 25, 2015, at 7:11 PM, Carey, Michael <MPCarey@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Request for Mayor to speak at Global Citizen Festival in Central Park.
, but this fits in line with the MBDB message and is live on
MSNBC for the entire show. If he does not attend, I would highly recommend we have a
very TOP LEVEL surrogate if they will take it.
The Mayor did attend last year and spoke.
From:'DYLG%HDPH>PDLOWRGDYLGEHDPH#JOREDOSRYHUW\SURMHFWFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To:&DUH\0LFKDHO
Subject:*OREDO&LWL]HQ)HVWLYDO,QYLWH


0LFKDHO

,KRSHWKLVILQGV\RXERWKGRLQJZHOO, PSOHDVHGWRDWWDFKDIRUPDOLQYLWHIURP
RXU&(2+XJK(YDQVIRUWKH0D\RUDQG)LUVW/DG\WRDWWHQGDQGDGGUHVVWKH
)RXUWK$QQXDO*OREDO&LWL]HQ)HVWLYDORQWKH*UHDW/DZQ&HQWUDO3DUNRQ
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU

2XUKHDGOLQHUVWKLV\HDUDUH3HDUO-DP%H\RQFH(G6KHHUDQDQG&ROGSOD\DORQJ
ZLWKRXUFHOHEULW\FRKRVWV+XJK-DFNPDQ6WHSKHQ&ROEHUW6DOPD+D\HN.HUU\
:DVKLQJWRQDQG2OLYLD:LOGH:HDUHDOVRH[SHFWLQJ816HFUHWDU\*HQHUDO
WKH3UHVLGHQWRIWKH:RUOG%DQNDQGQXPHURXVKHDGVRIVWDWH

,WZRXOGEHJUHDWO\DSSUHFLDWHGLI\RXFRXOGSOHDVHSDVVWKLVDORQJWRKLV
VFKHGXOLQJWHDPDQGOHWXVNQRZLIKHDFFHSWV

,ORRNIRUZDUGWRKHDULQJIURP\RX


%HVW
'DYLG
David Beame | Event Director | Global Poverty Project
594 Broadway, Suite 207, New York, NY 10012
david.beame@globalpovertyproject.com | +1 407 620 4000
www.GlobalPovertyProject.com www.GlobalCitizen.org

<MayorBilldeBlasio_Invite.pdf>



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

&DKDQ$DURQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%HQQHWW5RE
5H%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

7KDQNV-RKQ,WKLQNZHDUHDOORQWKHVDPHSDJH
, OOSUHSDUHDVKRWOLVWDQGVWUXFWXUHWKHVKRRW
$+FDQZHFRQILUPZHDUHJRRGWRJRWRPRUURZ", OOVWDUWFRRUGLQDWLQJWKHURRPZLWK'HYRUDDIWHU
!2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!-'&PD\QHHG\RXWRZHLJKLQZLWKKLP
!
!,OLNHWKHOLJKWHUIRUPRIVWXIISHUVRQDOO\WKDQDVLWGRZQ
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!7R&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!&F%HQQHWW5RE+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6XEMHFW5H%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
!
!, VWLOO OLNHERWKLGHDV,GRQ WPLQGPD\RUDOFRQWUROMRNHDWDOO.LQGDIXQQ\,DPLQIDYRURIERWK
!
!
!
!!2Q$XJDW30&DKDQ$DURQDFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!5REDQG$QGUHDIRU&UHDWLYH&RPPVLPSXW
!!
!!*ODGWRJLYH\RXVRPHWKLQJWRHQWHUWDLQGXULQJFDOOV
!!
!!:HKDYHDVORWRQWKHPD\RU VVFKHGXOHIRU0RQGD\$XJWRVKRRWD
!!YLGHRIRUWKH)LUVW'D\RIVFKRRO:HSLWFKHGWKHPD\RURQRXUILUVW
!!LGHDDQGKHKDGVRPHFRQFHUQV7KHTXHVWLRQ,SRVHWR\RXLVVKRXOGZH
!!SXVKKDUGHUIRUWKLVLGHDFDQ\RXKHOSZLWKWKHFRQYLQFLQJLIQHHGHG
!!DQGKRZFDQZHDYRLGWKHSLWIDOOV
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO3LWFK
!!
!!0%'%KHOSVVHWXSDVFKRRO)LWVKLVSHUVRQDOLW\,WZRXOGEHPDGHXS
!!RI
!!aVKRWVRIWKH0D\RUGRLQJWDVNVWRJHWWKHVFKRROUHDG\'HFRUDWLQJ
!!DFODVVURRPFOHDQLQJDFKDONERDUGZDVKLQJIORRUVWHVWLQJWKHEHOOHWF
!!9HU\OLJKWWRQH2SWLRQDO7DJOLQH 0D\RUDO&RQWURODW:RUN
!!
!!
!!0D\RU V&RPPHQWVZHUHJHQHUDOO\&OHYHULIGRQHULJKWFRXOGEH
!!PLQLPL]LQJRILIGRQHZURQJ+HGLGQ WOLNHWKHWDJOLQH
!!
!!,WKLQNWKLVLGHDKDVVRPHOHJVLIZHFDQJHWKLPRQERDUG6RPHIXQQ\
!!VKRWVEXWLWUHHQIRUFHVWKHLGHDWKDWKHLVDWWKHKHOPWKDWLWLV
!!EDFNWRVFKRRODQGWKDWVFKRROVDUHEHLQJSUHSDUHGIRUNLGVWROHDUQSURSHUO\



!!$OVROHDGVWRSOHQW\RIDGGLWLRQDOFRQWHQW *,)6JUDSKLFV(7&WKDW
!!FRXOGFDUU\PRUHGLIIHUHQWFRQWHQW
!!
!!
!!
!!6HFRQG3LWFK
!!
!!0D\RUDQG&DUPHQLQFRQYHUVDWLRQ$92;VW\OHLQWHUYLHZWKDWZRXOG
!!SRUWUD\WKHPDVWKRXJKWIXODQGFRPPLWWHGEXWDOVRDWHDPZKRLV
!!ZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUIRUWKHVFKRROV&RXOGVZDS&DUPHQIRU'0%XUH\WR
!!IRFXVPRUHRQ3UH.DFFRPSOLVKPHQWV
!!
!!7KLVVHFRQGSLWFKLVVDIHUEXWVWLOOKDVVRPHWHHWK7KHLGHDLVWKDW
!!WKHUHLVDVHULRXVWHDPDWZRUN
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!/HWPHNQRZ\RXUWKRXJKWVLIDQ\ZH UHORRNLQJWRORFNDFRQFHSW
!!WRGD\HDUO\WRPRUURZDQGJHWLQWRWKHSUHSURGXFWLRQ
!!
!!
!!$&
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!!
!!!,ïPVWXFNRQFDOOVEXWHPDLOZRXOGEHJUHDW
!!!
!!!!2Q30&DKDQ$DURQDFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!7KDW GEHJUHDW'R\RXKDYHWLPHWKLVDIWHUQRRQ"&DQFDOORUSLWFK
!!!!E\HPDLOIRU\RXUWKRXJKWV
!!!!
!!!!$&
!!!!
!!!!!2Q30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!!!!
!!!!!<RXZDQWWRFKDWWRGD\"
!!!!!
!!!!!!2Q30&DKDQ$DURQDFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!!!
!!!!!!+H\-RKQ
!!!!!!
!!!!!!<RXKDYHDPRPHQWWRFKDWDERXWWKLVSLWFK"
!!!!!!
!!!!!!:HUDQLQWRVRPHUHVHUYDWLRQVIURPWKH0D\RUDERXWWKHSRWHQWLDO



!!!!!!VLOOLQHVVRIWKHSXWWLQJDFODVVURRPWRJHWKHULGHD:RQGHULQJLI
!!!!!!KDYLQJWKH0D\RULQWHUYLHZSXEOLFVFKRROVWXGHQWVLVDZRUWKZKLOH
!!!!!!IDOOEDFN+RSLQJWRWDONWKURXJKWKHLGHDEHIRUHDSLWFKJHW
!!!!!!\RXULQSXW
!!!!!!
!!!!!!<RXFDQUHDFKPHDW
!!!!!!
!!!!!!$&
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!!2Q30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!,DJUHHDQGZRXOGOLNHWRGRWKHPDOO
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!2Q306LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
!!!!!!!-6LQJOHWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!+H\-'&ZDQWHGWRJHW\RXUWDNHKHUH7KHVHDUH$DURQ V
!!!!!!!!SLWFKHVDQG,ORYHWKHPDOO
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!!!!)URP&DKDQ$DURQ>PDLOWRDFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY@
!!!!!!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!!!!!7R6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV
!!!!!!!!%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
!!!!!!!!6XEMHFW5H%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!+HUHDUHRXUWZREDFNXSLGHDV %RWK6WLOOLQYROYHWKHPD\RU
!!!!!!!!EXWDUHH[FLWLQJH[DPSOHV$WWDFKHGLVWKHRULJLQDOSLWFK
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!2ULJLQDO3LWFK IXOODWWDFKHG 
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!0%'%LQWHUYLHZVVWXGHQWVZKRZHUHLQ3UH.ODVW\HDUDERXW
!!!!!!!!WKHLUVFKRRODQGZKDWWKH\OHDUQHG
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!%$&.83,GHDV
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!0%'%KHOSVVHWXSDVFKRRO,W VDELJJHUDVNIURPWKH0D\RU
!!!!!!!!ZKLOHHOLPLQDWLQJWKHZLOGFDUGRIFKLOGUHQ,WILWVKLV
!!!!!!!!SHUVRQDOLW\,WZRXOGEHPDGHXSRIaVKRWVRIWKH0D\RUGRLQJ
!!!!!!!!WDVNVWRJHWWKHVFKRRO
!!!!!!!!UHDG\
!!!!!!!!'HFRUDWLQJDFODVVURRPFOHDQLQJDFKDONERDUGZDVKLQJIORRUV
!!!!!!!!WHVWLQJWKHEHOO9HU\OLJKWWRQH2SWLRQDO7DJOLQH 0D\RUDO
!!!!!!!!&RQWURODW:RUN
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!0%'%LQWHUYLHZ V
,QDWRQHVLPLODUWR6WRU\&RUSV
!!!!!!!!LQWHUYLHZV
!!!!!!!!+H VDSURGXFWRIWKHSXEOLFVFKRROVRIIWRDQLY\OHDJXH
!!!!!!!!VFKRRO+HLVDQH[FHSWLRQDOH[DPSOHEXWVRPHRQHZKRFDQVSHDN
!!!!!!!!FOHDUO\DERXWWKHGH%ODVLR VFRPPLWPHQWWRSXEOLFVFKRROV7KLV
!!!!!!!!LVYHU\VFKHGXOHGHSHQGHQWZLWK
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!



!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!$&
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!2Q306LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
!!!!!!!!-6LQJOHWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!!!!!!!!ZURWH
!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!,UHDOO\OLNHWKLVLGHD:HQHHGWRJHWFDOHQGDUHG$QGUHD
!!!!!!!!!3KLO.DUHQ0DUWLZKDWGR\RXWKLQN"
!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!!!!!!!)URP&DKDQ$DURQ>PDLOWRDFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY@
!!!!!!!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!!!!!!7R6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV
!!!!!!!!!%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
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!!!!!!!!!
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!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!$UHZHLQWHUHVWHGLQSXUVXLQJWKLVSLWFK"
!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!$&
!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!
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!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!7KLVLVWKHLQWHUYLHZRIVWXGHQWV,PHQWLRQHGWKLVPRUQLQJ
!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
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!!!!!!!!!!6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
!!!!!!!!!!7R6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
!!!!!!!!!!6XEMHFW%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
!!!!!!!!!!
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!!!!!!!!!!DERXWKRXUVRQWKHPD\RU VVFKHGXOHDW&+RUSHUKDSV*UDFLH
!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!$&
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!!!!!!!!!!
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!!!!!!!!!!
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!!!!!!!!!!RWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWVDWWDFKPHQWV3OHDVHQRWLI\
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ
'HDQ 20%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5(+RPHOHVVQHVV
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
+RPHOHVV&RPPXQLFDWLRQV6WUDWHJ\GRF[

3URSRVHGFRPPVSODQDWWDFKHG:H OOOD\HULQPRUHKRXVLQJDVZHOOEHIRUH7KXUVGD\
0D\RUMXVWFDPHRXWRIPHHWLQJZLWKWKH&DUGLQDODQGVRXQGVOLNHZH OOKDYHVRPHPRYHPHQWWKHUHWKDW
ZHFDQDQQRXQFHLQ6HSWHPEHULQWHUPVRIVDIHKDYHQVDQGKRXVLQJ

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP:ROIH(PPD
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5(+RPHOHVVQHVV
&DQ\RXVKDUHWKHFRPPVSODQZLWKWKLVWKUHDG
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5(+RPHOHVVQHVV
%
:H YHJRWDFRPPVSODQWRSUHVHQWWRKLPWRPRUURZ+RZHYHU,GR127WKLQNZHZDQWWRGRD
URXQGWDEOHRUVSHHFKSULRUWR0LQG\ VGDWDDQDO\VLVZKLFKZLOOQRWEHUHDG\WLOO2FWREHU,QDGGLWLRQDQ\
QXDQFHZLOOJHWORVWLQWKHQRLVHULJKWQRZ:HKDYHUREXVWSXVKEDFNDQGFDQGRDQQRXQFHPHQWVRQ
VWXIIDQGWKLQJV%XWWKHODUJHUFRQYHUVDWLRQKDVWRZDLWLQP\RSLQLRQ
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW+RPHOHVVQHVV
$V, YHVDLGEHIRUH,SURSRVHZHJRWKHRIIHQVLYHRQKRPHOHVVQHVV$URXQGWDEOHDVSHHFKDQGRUD
UHSRUWDVDS'LVSHOWKHP\WKVDQGOD\RXWRXUODUJHUYLVLRQ6KRZZKDWZH UHGRLQJZLWKDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJSODQVDIHKDYHQVPRUHQ\SGHQIRUFHPHQWRITXDOLW\RIOLIHHQGLQJHQFDPSPHQWVPHQWDO
KHDOWKHIIRUWVHWF1HHGDSURSRVDORQWKLVWREHGLVFXVVHGWKXUVQLJKW





Homeless Communications Strategy
Background: As anticipated, the summer has seen a spike in coverage of street homelessness and
concerns about so-called “quality of life” as a result.
While the vast majority of homeless are sheltered (averaging 56K), nearly 4000 individuals
continue to live on the streets. Summer months are known to have an increased presence of
street homeless for a variety of reasons that include warmer temperatures, closed schools and
sweeps of the subway system.
We also know New Yorkers are encountering “sheltered” but unoccupied individuals (e.g., those
that have a place at night but who hang out on the streets during daytime) and conflating it with
street homelessness.
As DHS sites more shelters in neighborhoods we can anticipate more coverage questioning the
City’s approach to the homeless epidemic.
Currently we are averaging a minimum of 2-3 stories per week focused on resident concerns
about homelessness.
In October/November, the administration will unveil a new data-driven approach to street
homelessness, shelters and social service provision to improve the quality-of-life for all New
Yorkers. This report will level-set the causes and factors that contribute to homelessness within
the income inequality framework.
Communications Strategy
Given the heightened --- and often sensationalized ---- focus on homelessness, we propose a twophased approach.
The first phase is designed to push aggressively that the Mayor and City is focused on the
challenge and addressing it head on. This is done visually (e.g. “encampment sweeps”) as well as
through clear, direct policy and messaging (e.g. “the mental health policy/hubs”. Broaden our
housing plan discussion to connec thte dots.
The second phase begins once we start to see a decline in the street homelessness, or at least the
perception of it. This is anticipated to occur in late September after school has begun and the
temperatures begin to cool. During this portion, we can begin to frame a more nuanced
conversation about the complexity of homelessness and our multi-faceted, data-driven approach.
The current environment is too noisy to allow for this
x

Ongoing (effective immediately): Increased push back on bogus claims of NYC
returning to 80’s, including background briefings, myth vs. facts docs/tweets/video;
validator deployment (expanded list of validators with clear asks); pushing of success
former-homeless stories; strategic engagement of editorial board meetings.



Simultaneously we will push our housing work. Examples – partnership with Public
Advocate and Agencies to take on repeat watchlist offenders; tenant protection programs
to prevent evictions; know your rights sessions
x

Calendared (starting next week): The next two weeks, and until back to school,
aggressive engagement with reporters on the work the City is doing to address
the homelessness and to demonstrate swift, clear leadership in heated environment;
followed by a steady drum-beat of homeless-related announcements that will begin with a
major housing-for-the-homeless plan, including the launch of a major NYNY4 campaign.
Two-phased approach:

Phase 1: Immediate (August – late September):
Week of 9/1:
x
x
x
x

Limited media access to Mayor’s visits to sweeping camps, followed by paper
announcement of ongoing the Homeless Encampment initiative
Follow up: 1-on-1 interview with Mayor visiting DHS war room (show maps of hot spots
and encampments + explain operation)
AARP teletownhall: Discuss senior housing and housing insecurity seniors feel and our
steps to protect
Housing bill signing in community: Tenant Harassment – connect prevention evictions
with tackling homeless problem

Week of 9/7 (before back-to-school):
x
x

Announcement of Safe Havens beds with clergy* and SEPS – Special Exit and
Prevention Supplement ($10M) Prevention and relocation. Announce new rental
assistance for 1,000 single adults with rapid rehousing assistance based on national mode.
Announcement of new street/subway homeless ads. Possible messages (very rough):
o Help us address homelessness: Call 311 if someone needs help or exhibits
dangerous behavior.
o Help us address homelessness: Call 311 if you see an encampment.
o Help us address homelessness: Tell a friend in need about homeless prevention
programs.
o Help us address homelessness: Participate in City-sponsored rental assistance
programs.

Week of 9/21 (Pope week)
x

Announce housing partnership with the Catholic Church in honor of Pope Francis visit

x

Engagement of faith leaders on issues of income inequality--- utilize voices online and in
media to shame folks for sensationalizing and dehumanizing while the City looks for real
long-term solutions



Phase Two (mid-September – December)
After back to school, major housing-for-the-homeless announcement. Rollout includes salonstyle discussion with Freakanomics reporter, or Paul Krugman on income inequality,
homelessness and the new way New York is approaching the challenge. Think 92nd street Y talk.
Ed boards. Online push
Week of 9/28
x

x
x

Major announcement:
o support for 30,000 supportive housing units in NYC over 10 years and commit
City’s traditional share with challenge to the State to join as a partner (implement
by half new units and half scattered site rentals)
o 10% (10K) set-aside for Housing Plan units
o Converting 2,000 cluster shelter units to permanent housing for families
o Expansion of shelter and assistance for DV survivors (in single women’s system)
o Expanded rapid rehousing assistance to help access previously allocated rental
assistance for families (1000 single adults/ 1000 FWC]
30K Unity rally (organized by allies)
(T) Announce litigation against the State for failure to set a rental allowance supplement
that is based on the reasonable cost of housing, which is a major driver of homelessness
(mid late sep)

October
x
x

Announcement of Mental Health Road Map
Salon-style release of Operations analysis and public one-on-one thought leadership sitdown with Mayor.

Week of 11/11 (Veterans Day)
x

Launch countdown to end veterans homelessness

December
x
x

Announce end of veteran homelessness
Visit a family who has been relocated from shelter to permanent housing and announce
total number of shelter exits



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
.OHLQ0RQLFD&DUH\0LFKDHO:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H3RSH
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

No way.
Just kidding! :)

On Aug 25, 2015, at 9:09 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

CNN has approached us about interviewing mayor when pope is in town- what it
means for city, etc
Am sure we could also pitch morning joe others. Can we discuss using pope
presence to drum on income inequality, housing, homelessness?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
5H%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

2N$DURQOHW VSXOOWRJHWKHUWKHSDFNDJHIRUKLP-GFQHHG\RXWRDPHQ:RXOGOLNHWRJHWKLVEX\LQ
WRPRUURZIRU0RQGD\WDSLQJ:HPD\DOVRZDQWWRDGGDFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHWDSLQJ-HVVLHZLOOILOOXLQ
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%HQQHWW5RE
6HQW7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
7R-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
&F&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
6XEMHFW5H%DFN7R6FKRRO3LWFK
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO
5H$%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW
7XHVGD\$XJXVW30

<HDK,WKLQNZHFRXOGGRDORWRQ73$SUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPWKHIDFWWKDWPLQZDJH
KDVFDXJKWILUHQDWLRQDOO\DQGODQGHGLQ)DVW)RRG:RUNHU1<HWF

2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Would we want to do closer to TPA announcements?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: :DO]DN3KLO
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H$%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW

0U=HUR3HUFHQW",WKLQNZHFRXOGODXJKRII3DWDNLDQGXVH7UXPS VRZQ
ZRUGV+RPHOHVVQHVVFRXOGSLYRWWRRXUYLVLRQIRUWDFNOLQJ
HQFDPSPHQWVIRUWKRVHZLWKRXWPHQWDOLOOQHVV
,QDZRUGWKHUHZHUHDOZD\VEHDUHDVRQWRGXFNDQGFRYHU/RFDO
SUHVVZLOODOZD\VEHDWWDFNLQJXVRQVRPHWKLQJ:HVKRXOGVHHWKHVH
QDWLRQDODSSHDUDQFHVDVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRPRYHEH\RQGORFDOILOWHUMXVW
OLNHZLWKQHZPHGLD

2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
They do abt Pataki and homelessness?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: :DO]DN3KLO
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H$%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW

2QWKHRWKHUKDQGLWZRXOGEHZDUPO\UHFHLYHGLIZHVDLG
VRPHJRRGWKLQJVDERXWVRPHIRONVWKLVZHHN
,ZRXOGEHLQIDYRU(YHU\RQHLVWDONLQJDERXWRXULVVXHVZH


VKRXOGVHL]H1DWLRQDOIRONVGRQ WFDUHDERXWJ\PDQG%%JXQ
VWRULHV7KDW VORFDOVWXII

2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Meh
Feels like bad mojo this week
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To::DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:):$%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW

From:&URZGHU$QMD5>PDLOWR$QMD5&URZGHU#DEFFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5($%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW

George would want to discuss the economy, the 2016 field,
some local NY topics (if that’s of interest) and any news of
the week that comes up and is relevant to the Mayor.
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
>PDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:&URZGHU$QMD5
Subject:5($%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW

What are the topics?

From:&URZGHU$QMD5>PDLOWR$QMD5&URZGHU#DEFFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5($%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW

Hi Andrea,
Sorry that I was not able to follow up yesterday – I was out
of the office. Do you think that next Sunday might be a
possibility? We’ve been wanting to do this for months. It
would be great if it finally worked out.
Thank you,
Anja



From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
>PDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:&URZGHU$QMD5
Subject:5H$%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW

Let's chat on Monday. Thanks!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: &URZGHU$QMD5
Sent: 7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: $%&1HZV7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH5HTXHVW

Hi Andrea,
I hope you’re doing well. I wanted to check in and see if we
could perhaps finally make something work. We’d love to
have Mayor De Blasio join George on set in New York on
Sunday September 6th , Labor Day weekend. Could we
discuss tomorrow or early next week? I’ll give you a call.
All my best,
Anja
$QMD&URZGHU_$%&1HZV_:DVKLQJWRQ_ : _ &




From:
To:

Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%OXPP.DWH
*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY /LVV(PP\ (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
('8&$7,219,6,21 YDGRF[

+HUH VDZRUNLQJGUDIW
,W VJRWSROLF\KROHVWKDWQHHGSDWFKLQJDQGQHHGVWREHFXWDEXQFK
,WDOVRQHHGVIOHVKLQJRXWRIVRPHWKLQJVWKDWFXUUHQWO\H[LVWDVSODFHKROGHUV7KDWZKLFK,FDQGR
ZLWKRXWDGGLWLRQDOSROLF\LQSXWOLNH&RPS6FL,:,//GREHIRUH0D\RUPHHWLQJDVZHOODVZULWLQJXSIXOO
FRQFOXVLRQ
7DONWR\RXDOODERXWLWDW

From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV(PP\
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV
=XQLJD$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

Thanks, Karin! Looking forward to sharing a draft with you all shortly.

From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV(PP\
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO%OXPP.DWH
&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

In the meantime…
Follow up from speech prep last time:
1.  What can we say about NYC and NAEP scores?
http://schools.nyc.gov/NR/rdonlyres/102DCC35-7F3E-4159-B0939018D537782C/0/2013NAEPReleaseDeck8714.pdf
Short answer: We can say that NYC is in the top 5 high-need districts nationally for
performance. If we don’t want to use the term “high need” we can talk about

2. Brockton, MA school turnaround—teacher led, multi-year (thanks to Ursulina)



From The New York Times:
4,100 Students Prove ‘Small Is Better’ Rule Wrong
A turnaround at a large Massachusetts high school is drawing new attention.
http://www.nytimes.com/2010/09/28/education/28school.html?mwrsm=Email

3. Real numbers on high school completion, college readiness, college attainment (JW has
this)
4. Roll in, roll out plan (in formation—Andrea)
5. Price out potential new initiatives (in process—Dean))
a.AP for All
b. Algebra for all
c. Single Shepherd
d. College Savings Accounts
6. Develop variations on the college goal: total # additional grads, number per year—outer
limit of what is possible (in formation, ETA end of week)
7. Research coaching model/has any district done this preK-12 single shepherd (in process—
Wallack’s team)
8. Speech draft (almost!)
9. Assembly Speaker Heastie’s college affordability plan:
http://assembly.state.ny.us/Press/20150214/

Karin Goldmark
Senior Education Advisor
Office of the First Deputy Mayor
O: 212.341.5390
M: 347.453.6159
kgoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov



Education Vision 2015: Updated August 25, 2015
Equity and Excellence: Every Day, Every Step of the Way
Last Wednesday, 1.1 million children put another New York City summer behind
them and started the school year.
Could you feel that tidal wave of emotion crash over the whole City, as it always
does on that first day? So much joy, excitement, trepidation abounded on
sidewalks, in hallways and lobbies, in cars and buses and trains ferrying families to
schools in neighborhoods from the South Bronx to the South Shore.
I know those emotions well, because for a very long time, Chirlane and I were
those public school parents. This is actually the first September in 17 years we
haven’t been among those waving goodbye at the entrance, swallowing all those
feelings as
walked away into the school year.
We know that families of every kind, in all neighborhoods, share those feelings.
But, for many, the common experience of education stops there.
Maybe, once all the parents finally left, a teacher in one school took his new
charges to tour a gleaming greenhouse, while a few miles away a teacher was
forced to shuffle desks so the leaky roof overhead wouldn’t drip down on students.
Maybe one XX and another YY.
But one set of kids is no more deserving of a greenhouse or a leaking roof than any
other. Each is owed the opportunity to have their future determined by hard work
and unique talents, as it should be.
For too many, however, economic futures will be defined by the economic pasts of
their neighborhoods. This status quo is unacceptable, un-American, and unfaithful
to the legacy and to the promise of New York City.
We all have a stake in its change. As taxpayers, we all pay for public school. As
Americans, its value is entrenched in our moral DNA. We’ve inherited a belief so



strong it’s almost biological: that this land’s richness and riches derive from the
success of its people—and this success is available to anyone who puts in the time
and the sweat to earn it. Not the privilege of a few, but the right of all.
Public education is mandated by law because it is how this core American value
should come to life. It’s obvious and it’s inevitable, it’s what makes this country
great: our children must go to school, there will always be a school for them to go
to, and that school will be a springboard to success for each child.
In other words, equity and excellence are the twin engines of system. But in our
schools today, these engines aren’t running. Our system has been rife with
division, and students have paid the price.
The Tale of Two Cities in our schools is unacceptable. But we believe it is NOT
inevitable.
That’s one fundamental difference between this administration’s vision and past
blueprints for how to improve our schools: our vision is anchored by a fundamental
belief in our children – in every child. We won’t choose among our children who
will succeed and who will not.
We believe that every student has both the ability and the right to awaken their
minds to the world, to set forth on their journey with the skills, courage and
confidence to reach their full potential. Every child can grow into a successful
adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their education gives them the right
tools.
Over the past 18 months, we have forged those tools. They are powerful
instruments of equity and excellence, for our schools and for our students—every
day, every step of the way.
Let there be no mistake: the “way” I speak of leads to and includes college. I often
say that education determines economic destiny more now than at any point in
human history.



Nowhere is that clearer than when looking at the way a life veers towards success
when a person completes college. An adult with only a HS diploma is almost three
times as likely to be in poverty in NYC as someone with a bachelor’s degree or
higher, and makes $1.1 million less over the course of a lifetime. [Source: CEO]
And NYC’s success as a 21st century global city depends on students’ success in
higher education. Our children are counting on us, but we are counting on THEM
to keep our city the most competitive in the world. Our economy needs 60% more
college graduates [NEED HARD #] by 2020 to keep growing at its full potential.
By that time, two-thirds [65% -- NEED HARD #] of NYC jobs are projected to
require some college.
We have set three connected goals around higher education to lift up more of our
children and meet the needs of a growing, thriving city.
Our first goal is to graduate more of our kids from high school – ensuring at least
75% graduate, within four years, by 2020. That will mean an extra 5,000 graduates
each year—or more—from 2020 on. [up from 68% – WHAT ARE THE HARD
#S??]
The second is doubling the number of those graduates who are college- and careerready to 50,000 a year (66%) by 2025.
And today I am proud to represent the first city in the country to set a college
completion goal for our students. Our third goal is to increase by 50% the number
of DOE graduates completing college [by 2030]. Because making it through high
school isn’t the end of the journey. Entering college isn’t either. Finishing college
is what it takes to buoy a person’s fortunes.
Today I will clarify the vision of how we get there: how our an equal commitment
to both equity and excellence had yielded core principles that in turn are animating
our work in schools.



We are of course already hard at work. Some of our efforts are visible throughout
the city, like UPK. Others are underway, and we’ll shine a light on them today.
And still others you will soon hear about for the very first time.
Fundamentally, we know that no two schools and no two children need the same
support in order to excel.
Each school needs varying support in what they teach, who's teaching it, who's
leading the school, how welcome parents are and even what it feels like to be
inside the school itself (the areas that comprise our Framework for Great Schools).
And each child will travel his or her own academic, social, and emotional journey.
We can't, in the interest of wholesale success, sell education wholesale to all
students. They're not our customers. They’re our children.
As a parent, it can be a real struggle to find what works for YOUR child and hold
on to it. The system is vast and its possibilities and points of decision seem endless.
. .making the potential to get lost or left behind much too real. We want our
students and families to know that we will not let that happen. We are there for the
long haul. We are ending the era of families ricocheting around inside a mammoth
bureaucracy. [INSERT EXAMPLE OF SOMETHING WE'VE ALREADY
DONE?]
So: we are giving children and families a hand to hold [from pre-K until they
graduate from high school]—a “single shepherd” to guide families through the
journey, through the landscape of teachers and tests, someone to help clear the
tough hurdles and celebrate strong successes.
[Each family will connect to their [SHEPHERD] as soon as their child enters
public school. And in middle school, the [SHEPHERD] will develop the Student's
Progress Pact, a living contract among our students, families, teachers, and school
leaders. It will outline how each student will reach the goal of graduating from
high school, making it to college, and succeeding all the way through.]



Let's imagine a few points on that journey for some of our children, across the city,
over the course of their day.
We’ll start first thing in the morning. It’s 8am, and a four year-old is intently
focused on building a tower of blocks, carefully stacking as her classmates play
behind her – some singing with a teacher, some drawing early masterpieces, some
gazing at beginner books. It’s a lively and alive place, filled with the sounds and
colors that awaken young children to the world.
This is the critical moment where success begins. We fundamentally believe all
children must start their education earlier so they are poised to reap the
benefits of kindergarten – and everything that comes after.
I’ll repeat what I’ve said before: we cannot get education right if we do not get it
right from the beginning. I’m very proud that last week, we started getting it right
for 70,000 of our kids. They began our free, universal, high-quality pre-K. Block
towers are rising all across this great city.
Around the same time, across the city, a second grader rides the bus to school with
a parent, proudly showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining
what it’s about and which character she was chosen to play in a class activity
yesterday. Her parent smiles and plays along—the second grader doesn’t know that
yesterday her parent and her teacher actually spoke about it on the phone. The
teacher called for a few minutes—just to let her know that the student did a great
job.
It’s nearly impossible to overemphasize the value of these kinds of interaction—
both the simple phone call from teacher to parent, and the moment of sharing
between child and parent. Parents are the first and last teachers of children,
and must be our partners.
That’s why we knocked on thousands of doors this summer to make sure families
knew what to expect in the year ahead. It’s why we instituted an unprecedented 40
minutes of teacher time dedicated solely to connecting with parents. Maybe this is
the time during which our imaginary teacher made her phone call to share news



that doesn’t just mean the world to the family, but also to all of us and all the
educators. . .
Because one second grader’s proud announcement that he or she read lines in a
class activity is one step closer to our new goal of universal literacy for ALL
second graders. Our goal is to have every single second grader reading on grade
level. And, by 2017, to make sure every parent of a K-2 child knows their kid’s
reading progress. We know that when parents know how their child is doing, they
help their child do better.
This may sound ambitious—many other places hold 3rd grade as their reading
standard. But the research is in. Kids who can read at grade level by the time they
walk into their third grade classroom for the first time do [X BETTER – NEED TO
QUANTIFY].
And we don’t shy away from ambitious standards. Aiming high is a core
principle—and simply part of who we are. We are making sure all of our schools
aim high in every way they can. New York has the most rigorous curriculum
standards and administers the toughest tests in the nation.
We expect everyone to aim high and we are giving everyone what they need to do
so. RIFF ON “FOR ALL; NEWS ON COMP SCI FOR ALL
And that phone call from teacher to parent is hugely important for understanding
how our student is doing against that curriculum. Yes, our tests are tough. But we
treat tests as an important thing, not THE important thing. Tests only tell you
that you need to improve and where that improvement is needed—not how to get it
done. That’s where committed and talented teachers are necessary for success.
A few hours later, it’s noon, and we see an eighth grader hunched over an algebra
book in the library. She finally solves A squared plus B squared equals C squared,
sits back in wonder, and glances up at the clock to see how many minutes are left
till her advisory session, when she can tell her adviser how hard it was—and how it
feels to finally get it.



Our student been struggling with a lot of anger, frustration, and sadness this year,
and her adviser’s office has been her sanctuary. They talk for an hour, and then the
adviser sends our student home with a family permission form to participate in a
big day next week: a college tour. She’ll be the first in her family to see the inside
of a college classroom.
Middle school is a deeply important time. It’s when an actual vision of success as
an adult – college, a career—can come into focus. . .if we show it to our students.
And it’s when we must equip our children with what they need in every
dimension—academically, socially and emotionally—to ultimately make the
vision a reality.
That is our goal: every middle school student will be socially, emotionally, and
academically ready for high school, and exposed to college by the time they enter
9th grade.
Academically, we have zeroed in on one of the key skills that students need to stay
on pace to get to college: algebra. Research shows it [WHAT ARE THE
IMPROVEMENTS?], but students at lower-performing schools have been locked
out of this because the schools do not offer it. But that’s in the past. The future for
our kids and our city is Algebra for All. Every school in this city will offer algebra
to their students as a central part of their preparation for high school and for life.
We won’t relegate ANY of our kids to dreaming about where aiming high can get
them. Starting in middle school, we’ll show them. We have already committed to
getting 100,000 kids internships, mentorships, summer jobs by 2025—including
our most vulnerable children in foster homes and shelter. We are doubling down
on that today: every middle and high school will have a business partner
[EXPLAIN WHAT THIS IS/DOES]. And also beginning in middle school, every
student will be taken on NYC college tours multiple times. By seeing what a career
and college is. . .
These middle years can be tremendously hard for many kids, and for their families.
All this ambition, all these skills, will take root if and only if our kids are socially
and emotionally ready for these experiences, and what’s to come with the rigors of



high school. And that’s not easy for a lot of of our kids, who are battling tough
situations at home, or among their friends, or just through the difficulties of
growing up.
My wife, Chirlane, has been paying special attention to the mental health needs of
our kids. She’s working with my Administration to revolutionize how we deal with
mental health in this city, especially for those with the greatest need and the fewest
options. You’ll hear a lot more about that in the near future.
These battles can interfere with learning. And we are determined, as a City, to
break down all barriers to learning so children come to school ready to
succeed. We must fufill our children’s basic prerequisites to learning – they must
be nourished. They must be able to see the blackboard. They must be
[SOMETHING ELSE].
This drove us to create 130 Community Schools across the city—places that
address the needs of the whole child. They might provide counseling services so
that students like our 8th grader have a safe place to share her struggles and
successes alike. They offer free vision exams and glasses so kids can see the
blackboard. They might have a food pantry. They might offer English classes for
families so parents can help kids with their homework.
ADD: Expand afterschool programs for all middle school students, providing
nurturing and academic focus that middle school students need
Time is passing: it’s 3:30pm, and a tenth grader runs her fingers over the pages of
her ELA workbook. As a recent immigrant, she needs to pass the English
Regents workbook. As a recent immigrant, she needs to pass the English Regents
to graduate—so her school staff has created this extended learning period for her
and the 15 other English Language Learners in the class.
Each year, 20,000 students who begin high school in New York City do not finish.
Most of those students are from the schools that have historically struggled the
most. These schools are among the 94 that we are revolutionizing as Renewal
Schools. We are transforming the experience of both learning and working in these
schools—and the lives of the kids and families who are part of them. Renewal



School students are getting an extra hour of instruction, like our English Language
Learner.
RENEWAL SCHOOLS ARE WORKING – HERE’S EVIDENCE
She, like all students, will need to aim high to achieve her full potential. For too
long, we haven’t even given students the chance to aim high in high school,
because they haven’t been offered the chance to do advanced work—a chance that,
when taken, correlates with success [getting into and through college coursework].
You can’t shoot for the moon if there’s no rocket to take you there.
That ends-- today. Today we offer the chance to aim high and achieve high. We are
introducing AP for All: Every school will offer Advanced Placement classes.
[TRANSITION]
Now it’s 5pm. A recent graduate comes home from her summer job. She’s done
it—the days and nights of hard work, struggles and ultimately victories have
earned her admission to college [CUNY?]. Money is tight for her, as it is for so
many in this city. So maybe she’s working at a fast food restaurant, or cleaning
hotel rooms to get by. She arrives home to a letter from her university. It’s her fall
semester reading list. Total price of textbooks: $600. She freezes.
Each year, 20,000 of the City’s high school graduates do not enter college. They
fall victim to the phenomenon of “summer melt,” where their ability or confidence
to begin college in September simply melts away due to unexpected or onerous
expenses, or paperwork, or simply uncertainty about how it could all possible
work.
But WE are here to declare that neither finances, fear, or the unfamiliar will be a
barrier to education and a life of success for our children. And we will not stop
our work to break these barriers at graduation.
We are giving our students every support they need – including financial help for
the things both in plain sight and hiding in the shadows, like textbooks.



We’re doubling down on mentoring and advisement. [YMI, HS counselors?]
And we are establishing for every child a college savings account, putting aside
$50 for every child put aside the moment they enter our education system.
[DETAILS]. This would transform the experience of our student confronted with
hundreds of dollars in books. She wouldn’t be cowed. She wouldn’t freeze. She’d
know it’s there, and she’s draw on her savings account and buy her books.
The sun is behind the skyline and it’s 8:30pm. After a morning spent at a part-time
job and classes all afternoon and into the evening, a college sophomore enters the
subway and carefully puts away her Metrocard. At the right stop, she runs up the
stairs and greets her study group inside a public library. They’ve ridden the train
stations all over the City in order to be able to meet in one place and study for the
next day’s exam.
We’ll be getting more of our kids who graduate high school into college. But it’s
not enough to get them to college. We’ve got to get them through it. And right
now, 17,000 students of our students who begin college do not finish—an
unacceptable situation.
Our student got her Metrocard through a CUNY program called ASAP. ASAP kids
are given the support they need to succeed in every dimension. A Metrocard to get
to class. A designated cohort of students they travel with through the four years to
provide peer support. The program works: [EVIDENCE]. And it is now a national
model, replicated in places like [XYZ].
That’s why we are scaling it up, investing $Xm to get Y more grads into ASAP
seats and through college. [METRICS/DESCRIPTION/TIMELINE]
And we’re introing new interventions to battle the mindset and paperwork and
overwhelm of being in college. These include improving advisement/mentoring –
mindset interventions, Low-cost reminders to help stay on top of academic career –
text messages, emails
x Helping kids reapply for FAFSA



The night ends, the sun rises, and it’s 8 a.m., the next day. A college senior grabs
her buzzing phone off the kitchen table. It’s lighting up with text messages from
her mother, her single shepherd, the manager at the internship she just finished –
all variations on “Go get ‘em!” She smiles and puts it in her purse, then turns to
face her reflection in a mirror. She smooths her lapels, takes a deep breath, and
catches the elevator right before the doors close. She’s on the way out the door for
a job interview.
GOAL: 50% more DOE grads with college degrees by 2020.
CONCLUSION
IDEAS:
Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad rates, but for the
rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers, supportive environments, strong
family-community ties, effective school leaders, and trust that improve those
scores and rates. This is the Framework for Great Schools. Research shows it
works.
We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all accountable to our
students. Student Progress Pact.
We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’ overall successes and
difficulties alike.
We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on how schools are
doing, where they need help, what that help looks like.
/END SPEECH/

NEEDS TO BE WORKED IN:



NEED:
x It will take us all – conclusion? Rallying slogan?
x PROSE
x Increase the number of CTE programs – NEED INFO.
o CTE students are more likely to graduate high school than their non
CTE student counterparts – and have better outcomes for young male
students of color
x Results of what we’ve done so far – Renewal school stats and stories
x Section on relationship with educators. . .below needs edit
We must work with educators, not against them. They will carry out all of this
work. We must value educators’ expertise and show respect for the hard work they
do every day. We must work harder to retain them, and provide training they need
to deepen their skills.
This professional development is a cornerstone of our reforms in every grade, and
something the Chancellor speaks about with particular passion. The core of this is
spreading what works and connecting the whole system. Veteran educators are
helping fellow teachers and principals improve, spreading success throughout the
system.
But not all teachers should be in a learning environment. Because we
fundamentally believe in making the change that’s necessary, we have already
removed 700+ teachers, replace school leadership, or transform a school itself
when they cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support.
And we have brought educators along with us in this. We are showing them a new
level of respect and also making the change that is necessary.



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

*ROGPDUN.DULQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%OXPP.DWH
6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU
$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD
5H6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Let's go with a 9:00 start given where everyone is.


From*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%OXPP.DWH
Cc6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU
$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject5H6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\



Those who are here let's get started--Tony has a 9:30.


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%OXPP.DWH
Cc*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! /LVV(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!6KDUS
(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject5H6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\


Me too

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: %OXPP.DWH
Cc: *ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV(PP\
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV
=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject: 5H6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

6WXFNLQVWDQGVWLOOWUDIILF

2Q$XJDW$0%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+HUH VDZRUNLQJGUDIW
,W VJRWSROLF\KROHVWKDWQHHGSDWFKLQJDQGQHHGVWREHFXWDEXQFK



,WDOVRQHHGVIOHVKLQJRXWRIVRPHWKLQJVWKDWFXUUHQWO\H[LVWDVSODFHKROGHUV7KDWZKLFK,
FDQGRZLWKRXWDGGLWLRQDOSROLF\LQSXWOLNH&RPS6FL,:,//GREHIRUH0D\RUPHHWLQJDV
ZHOODVZULWLQJXSIXOOFRQFOXVLRQ
7DONWR\RXDOODERXWLWDW

From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]
8UVXOLQD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV
(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN
3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

Thanks, Karin! Looking forward to sharing a draft with you all shortly.

From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV(PP\
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
%OXPP.DWH&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

In the meantime…
Follow up from speech prep last time:
1.  What can we say about NYC and NAEP scores?
http://schools.nyc.gov/NR/rdonlyres/102DCC35-7F3E-4159-B0939018D537782C/0/2013NAEPReleaseDeck8714.pdf
Short answer: We can say that NYC is in the top 5 high-need districts nationally
for performance. If we don’t want to use the term “high need” we can talk
about

2. Brockton, MA school turnaround—teacher led, multi-year (thanks to Ursulina)
From The New York Times:
4,100 Students Prove ‘Small Is Better’ Rule Wrong
A turnaround at a large Massachusetts high school is drawing new attention.
http://www.nytimes.com/2010/09/28/education/28school.html?mwrsm=Email

3. Real numbers on high school completion, college readiness, college
attainment (JW has this)


4. Roll in, roll out plan (in formation—Andrea)
5. Price out potential new initiatives (in process—Dean))
a.AP for All
b. Algebra for all
c. Single Shepherd
d. College Savings Accounts
6. Develop variations on the college goal: total # additional grads, number per
year—outer limit of what is possible (in formation, ETA end of week)
7. Research coaching model/has any district done this preK-12 single shepherd
(in process—Wallack’s team)
8. Speech draft (almost!)
9. Assembly Speaker Heastie’s college affordability plan:
http://assembly.state.ny.us/Press/20150214/

Karin Goldmark
Senior Education Advisor
Office of the First Deputy Mayor
O: 212.341.5390
M: 347.453.6159
kgoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov

('8&$7,219,6,21BYDGRF[!



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY /LVV(PP\ (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD
5H6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

There is ZERO excuse for Kate being late! It’s not like she worked late last night.

From: "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 26, 2015 at 8:59 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Goldmark, Karin" <KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Anthony Shorris <AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Fuleihan, Dean (OMB)" <fuleihand@omb.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>, Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>, "'Liss
Emmy' (ELiss@schools.nyc.gov)" <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>, "Sharp, Edie"
<ESharp@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Buery, Richard" <RBuery@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Confer, Alexis" <aconfer@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Zuniga, Andrea"
<AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Speech Prep Follow up from Thursday
Me too (underground)
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR%OXPP.DWH
Cc: *ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV(PP\ 
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject: 5H6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

Me too
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: %OXPP.DWH
Cc: *ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV(PP\ 
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV
=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject: 5H6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

Stuck in standstill traffic

On Aug 26, 2015, at 2:46 AM, Blumm, Kate <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:



+HUH VDZRUNLQJGUDIW
,W VJRWSROLF\KROHVWKDWQHHGSDWFKLQJDQGQHHGVWREHFXWDEXQFK
,WDOVRQHHGVIOHVKLQJRXWRIVRPHWKLQJVWKDWFXUUHQWO\H[LVWDVSODFHKROGHUV7KDWZKLFK,
FDQGRZLWKRXWDGGLWLRQDOSROLF\LQSXWOLNH&RPS6FL,:,//GREHIRUH0D\RUPHHWLQJDV
ZHOODVZULWLQJXSIXOOFRQFOXVLRQ
7DONWR\RXDOODERXWLWDW

From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]
8UVXOLQD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV
(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN
3KLO&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

Thanks, Karin! Looking forward to sharing a draft with you all shortly.

From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% :ROIH(PPD5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY  /LVV(PP\ 
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 6KDUS(GLH%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
%OXPP.DWH&RQIHU$OH[LV=XQLJD$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:6SHHFK3UHS)ROORZXSIURP7KXUVGD\

In the meantime…
Follow up from speech prep last time:
1.  What can we say about NYC and NAEP scores?
http://schools.nyc.gov/NR/rdonlyres/102DCC35-7F3E-4159-B0939018D537782C/0/2013NAEPReleaseDeck8714.pdf
Short answer: We can say that NYC is in the top 5 high-need districts nationally
for performance. If we don’t want to use the term “high need” we can talk
about

2. Brockton, MA school turnaround—teacher led, multi-year (thanks to Ursulina)
From The New York Times:
4,100 Students Prove ‘Small Is Better’ Rule Wrong
A turnaround at a large Massachusetts high school is drawing new attention.
http://www.nytimes.com/2010/09/28/education/28school.html?mwrsm=Email



3. Real numbers on high school completion, college readiness, college attainment
(JW has this)
4. Roll in, roll out plan (in formation—Andrea)
5. Price out potential new initiatives (in process—Dean))
a.AP for All
b. Algebra for all
c. Single Shepherd
d. College Savings Accounts
6. Develop variations on the college goal: total # additional grads, number per
year—outer limit of what is possible (in formation, ETA end of week)
7. Research coaching model/has any district done this preK-12 single shepherd
(in process—Wallack’s team)
8. Speech draft (almost!)
9. Assembly Speaker Heastie’s college affordability plan:
http://assembly.state.ny.us/Press/20150214/

Karin Goldmark
Senior Education Advisor
Office of the First Deputy Mayor
O: 212.341.5390
M: 347.453.6159
kgoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov
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From:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H
*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWHHOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU
'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD%DUEDJDOOR-R\
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Good Morning,
This meeting will take place at 11am todayThanks!
Prisca
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD
%DUEDJDOOR-R\
Cc:)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
73$0LGZHHNXSGDWH
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

7RXFKHGEDVHDJDLQZLWK&11ZHDUHKROGLQJILUPRQWKH)ULGD\GHDGOLQHQR
FRPPLWPHQW\HW
6WH\HU:H UHDUUDQJLQJDQRWKHUWLPHDURXQGWUDYHOVFKHGXOHEXWWKH\DUHLQWHQW
DQGH[FLWHGWRWDON
:RUNLQJZLWKWZRRWKHUJURXSVRQ,$DQGDOVRJRLQJWRWDONWR7HDP6WH\HUDERXW
WKLV
,ZLOOKDYH(OHQDKDQG\RXDSDSHUFRS\RIWKHXSGDWHVPDGHVLQFH6XQGD\
:HDUHKDYLQJDVWDIIPHHWLQJWRVWDUWSXWWLQJPHDWWRWKHSODQRXWOLQHWKLV)ULGD\
ZKLFKZLOOLQFOXGHDVXJJHVWHGFDOHQGDU
$Q\WKLQJRQ6WH\HUDQG&11\RXZLOOKHDULPPHGLDWHO\



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP :DO]DN3KLO
5(73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXW
EH\RQG
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

November?

From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP :DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRU
SODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG


2QZH UHJRRGWRPRYHFRUUHFW"

LVZKDW,VHQWUH1RYHPEHU

2Q7XH$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
1 – Can we do 6:10 for interview with Chris Hayes?
Only day to make this happen during the week of Sept 14 th is the 14 th 2 – I am holding October 27 th for Sirius Xm Interview from 6:30-8:30 but you tell me if timing needs
to be adjusted.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:*HUL3UDGR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:3KLO:DO]DN JPDLOFRP 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject:5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHG
VLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG

Tom - can we get dates on the sked for Hayes & Sirius?

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, August 24, 2015 at 10:30 AM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Phillip Walzak <
Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>

"Salazar-



Subject: Re: TPA- two great press opportunities with MBDB and income inequality- need sign off for
planning roll out, beyond
Based on yesterday can we get a time the week of September 14 for Hayes.
Sirius for October?
Thank you all

On Aug 21, 2015, at 2:19 PM, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:
Thank you. It's both for different weeks in the message calendar. Both would push the
message forward.
Both would help set up for the forum as well.

On Fri, Aug 21, 2015 at 2:18 PM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
-B
Both look good to me. I prefer number 2 if we had to pick.

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, August 21, 2015 at 12:29 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "PhilWalzak (
"
<
Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley
Primm <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: TPA- two great press opportunities with MBDB and income inequality- need
sign off for planning roll out, beyond

Two great opportunities to help TPA get back up and running leading into the forum. Both
would help further the local work you're doing on income inequality and give us something
to push out nationally.
We're in the process of putting together the September and October message calendar
(including the forum). I would like sign off to move forward giving them times. TPA would
handle both directly:
1. Chris Hayes still would like to interview with MBDB. He would like to do an extended
interview with him. 30-45 minutes. It could be in studio or a walk and talk. The main subject:
income inequality and his tenure. Timeline: MID SEPTEMBER.
From Chris:



"The Mayor and I should an extended interview"..."yes, but also: EVERYTHING. Like, I'm a
better, fairer, better read interlocutor on his entire tenure so far than a lot of the idiocy I'm seeing,
and say this as someone who (like everyone) has more than my fair share of criticisms of the
Mayor."
2. Sirius interview with Ari Havt Rabin6LULXVWKHOHWWHUEHORZLVWKHLQYLWHDQG

WKHWRSLF73$VSHFLILFDOO\LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\+HFRXOGKLJKOLJKWKLV
ERQDILGHVDQGZRUNLQWKHFLW\7,0(/,1(2&72%(5

6LULXV;03URJUHVVZRXOGOLNHWRKRVWDVSHFLDOHYHQWIHDWXULQJ0D\RU%LOO'H
%ODVLRWRKLJKOLJKWKLVZRUNSURPRWLQJWKHSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGD7KLVH[FOXVLYH
HYHQWZRXOGWDNHSODFHLQWKH)DOODWWKH6LULXV;0¶VVWXGLRVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
7KHWRZQKDOOVW\OHHYHQWZRXOGIHDWXUH0D\RU'H%ODVLRWDNLQJTXHVWLRQVIURP
KRVW$UL5DELQ+DYWDQGDQLQWLPDWHVWXGLRDXGLHQFHFRPSULVHGRI1HZ<RUN
&LW\6LULXV;0VXEVFULEHUV
6LULXV;0¶VHYHQWZLWK0D\RU%LOO'H%ODVLRLVSDUWRI6LULXV;0¶VRQJRLQJ
HIIRUWWRKDYHLFRQLFILJXUHVDQGHQWHUWDLQHUVVLWWLQJGRZQZLWKVWXGLRDXGLHQFHV
FRPSULVHGRI6LULXV;0OLVWHQHUV3UHYLRXV6LULXV;0VSHFLDOVKDYHIHDWXUHG9LFH
3UHVLGHQW$O*RUH6HQDWRU.ULVWHQ*LOOLEUDQG&DUGLQDO7LPRWK\'RODQ6HQDWRU
7RP+DUNLQ6HQDWRU2O\PSLD6QRZH%UXFH6SULQJVWHHQ%XG6HOLJ+DUU\
%HODIRQWH7D\ORU6ZLIWDQGPDQ\RWKHUV
$IWHUWKHEURDGFDVWRQ6LULXV;0WKHGLVFXVVLRQZLWK0D\RU'H%ODVLRZLOOEH
DYDLODEOHRQ6LULXV;02Q'HPDQGIRUVXEVFULEHUVOLVWHQLQJYLDWKH6LULXV;0
,QWHUQHW5DGLR$SSIRUVPDUWSKRQHVDQGRWKHUPRELOHGHYLFHVRURQOLQHDW
VLULXV[PFRP
6LULXV;0LVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWUDGLREURDGFDVWHUPHDVXUHGE\UHYHQXHDQGKDV
PRUHWKDQPLOOLRQVXEVFULEHUV6LULXV;0FUHDWHVDQGEURDGFDVWVFRPPHUFLDO
IUHHPXVLFSUHPLHUVSRUWVWDONDQGOLYHHYHQWVFRPHG\QHZVH[FOXVLYHWDONDQG
HQWHUWDLQPHQWDQGWKHPRVWFRPSUHKHQVLYH/DWLQPXVLFVSRUWVDQGWDON
SURJUDPPLQJLQUDGLR





From:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H
*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWHHOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU
'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD%DUEDJDOOR-R\
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

We are delayed by 20 minutes.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD
%DUEDJDOOR-R\
Cc:)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H
*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWHHOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU
'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD%DUEDJDOOR-R\
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Still delayed-Will notify when to gather.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD
%DUEDJDOOR-R\
Cc:)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
:DOODFN-RVK*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP'HYRUD.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\&RQIHU$OH[LV
5((GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

&RS\WKDW'.RU$+VKRXOGIODJWKDWIRU0D\RU
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD>PDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
7R%OXPP.DWH
&F:DOODFN-RVK*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP'HYRUD.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\&RQIHU$OH[LV
6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
,XQGHUVWDQGZKHUHZHDUHWU\LQJWRJREXWZDQWWRIODJWKDWZHKDYHSODFHGWKLVQHZVORJDQVWURQJ
VFKRROVVWURQJFRPPXQLWLHVDOORYHUWKHFLW\,W VRQDOOOLWDQGRQDOORIRXUQHZERURXJKVXSSRUW
FHQWHUV
:KDWHYHUFKDQJHZHPDNH,ZRXOGOLNHWRVRPHKRZLQFRUSRUDWHWKLVSKUDVH

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q$XJDW$0%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!:HVKRXOGVWD\LQWKH(TXLW\DQG([FHOOHQFH]RQH,WKLQNMXVWPDNHLWDFWLYH:LOOWKLQNRQLW
&HOHEUDWH%HOLHYHLQ1<&6FKRROVLVUHDOO\ZKDWLWVKRXOGFRQYH\QRWKRZLWVKRXOGH[SOLFLWO\UHDG,
WKLQNWKDWZDV0D\RU VSKUDVHEXW,WKLQNWKDW VZKDWKHPHDQW
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:DOODFN-RVK>PDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%OXPP.DWH
!&F*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\
&RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!:HUROOHGRXWWKHVORJDQ6WURQJ6FKRROV6WURQJ&RPPXQLWLHVLQ-DQXDU\EDVHGRQRSLQLRQUHVHDUFK
LQSDUW:HDUHQRWDWDOOZHGGHGWRLWEXWZHKDYHEHHQXVLQJLW
!
!
!
!2Q$XJDW$0%OXPP.DWH
.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!
!7KH0D\RUDOVRZDQWVWRGLVFXVVDERRVWHULVKVORJDQ HJ&HOHEUDWH1<&6FKRROV DQG5HQHZDO
6FKRROVWDWV
!
!)URP*ROGPDUN.DULQ
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! 
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU



7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! &RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!<HVZLOODGGWKDQNV
!
!
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!!5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH
6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD /LVV(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!:DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!&RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!&DQ,GRUROORXWVSHHFKORJLVWLFDWHQG"
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!)URP*ROGPDUN.DULQ
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R6KRUULV$QWKRQ\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! 5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU
7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD /LVV(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! :DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! &RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!
!3ODQIRUHGXVSHHFKPHHWLQJ
!
!.*WRLQWURPHHWLQJFRQWLQXLW\LWHPV
!
!&ODULW\RQFXUUHQWVWDWHKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQGURSRXWUDWHFROOHJHUHDGLQHVVHQUROOPHQW
1<7DUWLFOHRQ%URFNWRQ0$ FLUFXODWHG +RZGRHV1<&FRPSDUHQDWLRQDOO\XVLQJ1$(3"
!5HVHDUFKVLQJOHVKHSKHUGFRQFHSW FRVWWUDFNUHFRUG 'UDIWRIVSHHFK
!
!%DWRQSDVVWR-RVK(PP\
!-RVKDQGRU(PP\WRSUHVHQWRQHSDJHURQELJWKUHHSRWHQWLDOJRDOV
!,QF+6JUDGUDWHWRE\
!'RXEOHFROOHJHUHDG\UDWHE\
!'RXEOHFROOHJHJUDGUDWHE\
!
!
!7RQ\.*WRSUHVHQW1$(3GDWD
!
!6LQJOH6KHSKHUGFRQFHSW
!7RQ\WRRSHQ"
!-:WRVD\ZHKDYHQRWIRXQGHYLGHQFHFRPSDUDEOHSURJUDP'HDQWRVD\KRZPXFKWKLVZRXOGFRVW
5LFKWRWDONDERXWKRZPRUHSHRSOHLVQRWWKHEHVWVROXWLRQ-'&WRWDONDERXWZKDWUHVRQDWHV
!
!'UDIWRI6SHHFK
!.DWHWRZDONWKURXJK
!



!
!
!
!%URFNSRUWDUWLFOH
!KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPHGXFDWLRQVFKRROKWPO"PZUVP (PDLO BU 
!
!
!1$(3GDWD
!KWWSVFKRROVQ\FJRY15UGRQO\UHV'&&)(%
'&1$(35HOHDVH'HFNSGI
!
!
!
!.DULQ*ROGPDUN
!6HQLRU(GXFDWLRQ$GYLVRU
!2IILFHRIWKH)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
!2
!0
!NJROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWRNJROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*ROGPDUN.DULQ
5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD%OXPP.DWH
:DOODFN-RVK+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP'HYRUD
.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\&RQIHU$OH[LV
5((GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

&DQZHQDPHWKHKRPHZRUNDVUHFRQFLOLQJWKHVHDQGVD\ZHDUHKXGGOLQJZLWK-'&ULJKWDIWHUWKLVWR
KDPPHURXWWKHVHTXHVWLRQV

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD>PDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
7R%OXPP.DWH
&F:DOODFN-RVK*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP'HYRUD.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\&RQIHU$OH[LV
6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
,XQGHUVWDQGZKHUHZHDUHWU\LQJWRJREXWZDQWWRIODJWKDWZHKDYHSODFHGWKLVQHZVORJDQVWURQJ
VFKRROVVWURQJFRPPXQLWLHVDOORYHUWKHFLW\,W VRQDOOOLWDQGRQDOORIRXUQHZERURXJKVXSSRUW
FHQWHUV
:KDWHYHUFKDQJHZHPDNH,ZRXOGOLNHWRVRPHKRZLQFRUSRUDWHWKLVSKUDVH

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q$XJDW$0%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!:HVKRXOGVWD\LQWKH(TXLW\DQG([FHOOHQFH]RQH,WKLQNMXVWPDNHLWDFWLYH:LOOWKLQNRQLW
&HOHEUDWH%HOLHYHLQ1<&6FKRROVLVUHDOO\ZKDWLWVKRXOGFRQYH\QRWKRZLWVKRXOGH[SOLFLWO\UHDG,
WKLQNWKDWZDV0D\RU VSKUDVHEXW,WKLQNWKDW VZKDWKHPHDQW
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:DOODFN-RVK>PDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%OXPP.DWH
!&F*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\
&RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!:HUROOHGRXWWKHVORJDQ6WURQJ6FKRROV6WURQJ&RPPXQLWLHVLQ-DQXDU\EDVHGRQRSLQLRQUHVHDUFK
LQSDUW:HDUHQRWDWDOOZHGGHGWRLWEXWZHKDYHEHHQXVLQJLW
!
!
!
!2Q$XJDW$0%OXPP.DWH
.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!
!7KH0D\RUDOVRZDQWVWRGLVFXVVDERRVWHULVKVORJDQ HJ&HOHEUDWH1<&6FKRROV DQG5HQHZDO
6FKRROVWDWV
!
!)URP*ROGPDUN.DULQ
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0



!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! 
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU
7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! &RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!<HVZLOODGGWKDQNV
!
!
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!!5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH
6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD /LVV(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!:DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!&RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!&DQ,GRUROORXWVSHHFKORJLVWLFDWHQG"
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!)URP*ROGPDUN.DULQ
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R6KRUULV$QWKRQ\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! 5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU
7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD /LVV(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! :DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! &RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!
!3ODQIRUHGXVSHHFKPHHWLQJ
!
!.*WRLQWURPHHWLQJFRQWLQXLW\LWHPV
!
!&ODULW\RQFXUUHQWVWDWHKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQGURSRXWUDWHFROOHJHUHDGLQHVVHQUROOPHQW
1<7DUWLFOHRQ%URFNWRQ0$ FLUFXODWHG +RZGRHV1<&FRPSDUHQDWLRQDOO\XVLQJ1$(3"
!5HVHDUFKVLQJOHVKHSKHUGFRQFHSW FRVWWUDFNUHFRUG 'UDIWRIVSHHFK
!
!%DWRQSDVVWR-RVK(PP\
!-RVKDQGRU(PP\WRSUHVHQWRQHSDJHURQELJWKUHHSRWHQWLDOJRDOV
!,QF+6JUDGUDWHWRE\
!'RXEOHFROOHJHUHDG\UDWHE\
!'RXEOHFROOHJHJUDGUDWHE\
!
!
!7RQ\.*WRSUHVHQW1$(3GDWD
!
!6LQJOH6KHSKHUGFRQFHSW
!7RQ\WRRSHQ"
!-:WRVD\ZHKDYHQRWIRXQGHYLGHQFHFRPSDUDEOHSURJUDP'HDQWRVD\KRZPXFKWKLVZRXOGFRVW
5LFKWRWDONDERXWKRZPRUHSHRSOHLVQRWWKHEHVWVROXWLRQ-'&WRWDONDERXWZKDWUHVRQDWHV
!



!'UDIWRI6SHHFK
!.DWHWRZDONWKURXJK
!
!
!
!
!%URFNSRUWDUWLFOH
!KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPHGXFDWLRQVFKRROKWPO"PZUVP (PDLO BU 
!
!
!1$(3GDWD
!KWWSVFKRROVQ\FJRY15UGRQO\UHV'&&)(%
'&1$(35HOHDVH'HFNSGI
!
!
!
!.DULQ*ROGPDUN
!6HQLRU(GXFDWLRQ$GYLVRU
!2IILFHRIWKH)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
!2
!0
!NJROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWRNJROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DOODFN-RVK
%OXPP.DWH
*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP5DPLUH]
8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\&RQIHU$OH[LV
5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

)LQHKHUH$Q\SULGHRIDXWKRUVKLS,HYHUKDGZDVEXUQHGRXWRIPH\HDUVDJR
!2Q$XJDW$0%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!:HVKRXOGVWD\LQWKH(TXLW\DQG([FHOOHQFH]RQH,WKLQNMXVWPDNHLWDFWLYH:LOOWKLQNRQLW
&HOHEUDWH%HOLHYHLQ1<&6FKRROVLVUHDOO\ZKDWLWVKRXOGFRQYH\QRWKRZLWVKRXOGH[SOLFLWO\UHDG,
WKLQNWKDWZDV0D\RU VSKUDVHEXW,WKLQNWKDW VZKDWKHPHDQW
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:DOODFN-RVK>PDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%OXPP.DWH
!&F*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\
&RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!:HUROOHGRXWWKHVORJDQ6WURQJ6FKRROV6WURQJ&RPPXQLWLHVLQ-DQXDU\EDVHGRQRSLQLRQUHVHDUFK
LQSDUW:HDUHQRWDWDOOZHGGHGWRLWEXWZHKDYHEHHQXVLQJLW
!
!
!
!2Q$XJDW$0%OXPP.DWH
.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!
!7KH0D\RUDOVRZDQWVWRGLVFXVVDERRVWHULVKVORJDQ HJ&HOHEUDWH1<&6FKRROV DQG5HQHZDO
6FKRROVWDWV
!
!)URP*ROGPDUN.DULQ
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! 
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU
7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! &RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!<HVZLOODGGWKDQNV
!
!
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!!5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH
6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD /LVV(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!:DOODFN-RVK



-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!&RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!&DQ,GRUROORXWVSHHFKORJLVWLFDWHQG"
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!)URP*ROGPDUN.DULQ
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R6KRUULV$QWKRQ\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! 5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 'HYRUD.D\H%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU
7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD /LVV(PP\  (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! :DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! &RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!
!3ODQIRUHGXVSHHFKPHHWLQJ
!
!.*WRLQWURPHHWLQJFRQWLQXLW\LWHPV
!
!&ODULW\RQFXUUHQWVWDWHKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQGURSRXWUDWHFROOHJHUHDGLQHVVHQUROOPHQW
1<7DUWLFOHRQ%URFNWRQ0$ FLUFXODWHG +RZGRHV1<&FRPSDUHQDWLRQDOO\XVLQJ1$(3"
!5HVHDUFKVLQJOHVKHSKHUGFRQFHSW FRVWWUDFNUHFRUG 'UDIWRIVSHHFK
!
!%DWRQSDVVWR-RVK(PP\
!-RVKDQGRU(PP\WRSUHVHQWRQHSDJHURQELJWKUHHSRWHQWLDOJRDOV
!,QF+6JUDGUDWHWRE\
!'RXEOHFROOHJHUHDG\UDWHE\
!'RXEOHFROOHJHJUDGUDWHE\
!
!
!7RQ\.*WRSUHVHQW1$(3GDWD
!
!6LQJOH6KHSKHUGFRQFHSW
!7RQ\WRRSHQ"
!-:WRVD\ZHKDYHQRWIRXQGHYLGHQFHFRPSDUDEOHSURJUDP'HDQWRVD\KRZPXFKWKLVZRXOGFRVW
5LFKWRWDONDERXWKRZPRUHSHRSOHLVQRWWKHEHVWVROXWLRQ-'&WRWDONDERXWZKDWUHVRQDWHV
!
!'UDIWRI6SHHFK
!.DWHWRZDONWKURXJK
!
!
!
!
!%URFNSRUWDUWLFOH
!KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPHGXFDWLRQVFKRROKWPO"PZUVP (PDLO BU 
!
!
!1$(3GDWD
!KWWSVFKRROVQ\FJRY15UGRQO\UHV'&&)(%
'&1$(35HOHDVH'HFNSGI
!
!
!
!.DULQ*ROGPDUN
!6HQLRU(GXFDWLRQ$GYLVRU
!2IILFHRIWKH)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
!2



!0
!NJROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWRNJROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3DULNK,VKDQHH:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H:DEFVWRU\
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

Yes!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3DULNK,VKDQHH:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H:DEFVWRU\

Good stuff!

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 26, 2015 at 9:41 AM
To: Ishanee Parikh <iparikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Dominic Williams <DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Wabc story

This is great. +JDC
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: :DEFVWRU\

Dom helped make sure this part-time nurse who is 6 months pregnant got her car back.
Basically, she filed stolen car report for her car and it was towed and pd fucked up and didn't tell her
and then she couldn't afford to get car back bc months in lot = $$$
Abc came to us and dom made pd pay for it and got this woman her car back.
Can we say something along the lines of "whenever a staff member receives a complaint from any
constituent, we follow up to see how we can assist and solve their problem."

From/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Ms. Parikh,


Ms. Parchment is picking up her car today. She won’t have to pay a cent, the NYPD, I’m told, paid
the bill.
Should I/she be thanking you and the mayor’s office?
I’m just wondering what was the catalyst.
This story will air today at 5:30pm… of course, we will include this resolution.
Best,
Steve
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH>PDLOWRLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Understand – getting it in front of right ppl and figuring out how we can help.
From:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

As I stated before… At DCPI, I gave you the press person to speak to there, Lt. Grimpel… He said the
police dropped the ball, but could do nothing and advised she hire a lawyer and contact the
comptroller’s office. The comptroller’s press contact told me she has to file a claim, just like
everyone else. That will take months and she will likely lose her car to an auction by the tow yard.
In my tenure here, I’ve never gotten so many doors slammed in my face in a single report,
(especially after a city agency admitted screwing up). It’s really been an incredible exercise in futility.
And, right now, that will be the focus of our story. But, our story hasn’t been written yet. And I still
have faith that someone, anyone at the city will do something to help this part time nurse.
I understand you have to check my information… but if everything I’ve said is true, can the mayor’s
office help this lady? Or will she have to go through the comptroller’s office, wait months, and likely
watch helplessly as her car will eventually be auctioned off by the tow yard.
Steve
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH>PDLOWRLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Yep, I checked in with folks on Friday but working through press offices and as you mentioned it’s



multiple agencies, so trying to run this down.
Apologies for delay.
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To: /LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Yes received – will keep you posted.
From:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject:-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%OXPP.DWH
5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0

DJUHHG
2Q$0%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!:HVKRXOGVWD\LQWKH(TXLW\DQG([FHOOHQFH]RQH,WKLQNMXVWPDNHLW
!DFWLYH:LOOWKLQNRQLW &HOHEUDWH%HOLHYHLQ1<&6FKRROVLVUHDOO\
!ZKDWLWVKRXOGFRQYH\QRWKRZLWVKRXOGH[SOLFLWO\UHDG,WKLQN
!WKDWZDV0D\RU VSKUDVHEXW,WKLQNWKDW VZKDWKHPHDQW
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:DOODFN-RVK>PDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%OXPP.DWH
!&F*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ
! 20% MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!=XQLJD$QGUHD/LVV(PP\&RQIHU$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!:HUROOHGRXWWKHVORJDQ6WURQJ6FKRROV6WURQJ&RPPXQLWLHVLQ-DQXDU\
!EDVHGRQRSLQLRQUHVHDUFKLQSDUW:HDUHQRWDWDOOZHGGHGWRLWEXWZH
!KDYHEHHQXVLQJLW
!
!
!
!2Q$XJDW$0%OXPP.DWH
!.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!
!7KH0D\RUDOVRZDQWVWRGLVFXVVDERRVWHULVKVORJDQ HJ&HOHEUDWH1<&
!6FKRROV DQG5HQHZDO6FKRROVWDWV
!
!)URP*ROGPDUN.DULQ
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
! MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! 
! 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 'HYRUD.D\H
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! -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! &RQIHU
!$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!<HVZLOODGGWKDQNV
!
!
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R*ROGPDUN.DULQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO
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! 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
!85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!'HYRUD.D\H
!%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD /LVV(PP\



! (/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
!(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!:DOODFN-RVK
! -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
!-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!!&RQIHU
!$OH[LV
!6XEMHFW5H(GX6SHHFK3UHS0HHWLQJ
!
!&DQ,GRUROORXWVSHHFKORJLVWLFDWHQG"
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!)URP*ROGPDUN.DULQ
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R6KRUULV$QWKRQ\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO
!&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
! MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! 5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
! 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRYPDLOWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY! 'HYRUD.D\H
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!
!3ODQIRUHGXVSHHFKPHHWLQJ
!
!.*WRLQWURPHHWLQJFRQWLQXLW\LWHPV
!
!&ODULW\RQFXUUHQWVWDWHKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQGURSRXWUDWH
!FROOHJHUHDGLQHVVHQUROOPHQW1<7DUWLFOHRQ%URFNWRQ0$
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!
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!
!%URFNSRUWDUWLFOH
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!1$(35HOHDVH'HFNSGI
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!
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!.DULQ*ROGPDUN
!6HQLRU(GXFDWLRQ$GYLVRU
!2IILFHRIWKH)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
!2
!0
!NJROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWRNJROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!



From:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H
*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH6FKZDUW]5HJLQDHOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU
'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD%DUEDJDOOR-R\
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Please gather in the Blue Room
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH6FKZDUW]
5HJLQD HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD
&DTXLDV3DXOD %DUEDJDOOR-R\
Cc:)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20%
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

:ROIH(PPD
/HRSROG(ODQD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ
20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ULIILWK&KDQWHOOMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD%DUEDJDOOR-R\
5H0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Apologies will be ten mins late
From: /HRSROG(ODQD
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD %DUEDJDOOR-R\
Subject: 5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS

This is starting now in the blue room
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD
%DUEDJDOOR-R\
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
1<7*URXSV3UHVV+LOODU\&OLQWRQWR7DNH2Q:DOO6WUHHWV5HYROYLQJ'RRUZLWK*RYHUQPHQW
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

*URXSV3UHVV+LOODU\&OLQWRQWR7DNH2Q:DOO6WUHHW¶V5HYROYLQJ
'RRU:LWK*RYHUQPHQW
11:52 am
ET11:52 am ET

3KRWR

By Maggie
Haberman

7KH1HZ<RUN6WRFN([FKDQJHLQ0DQKDWWDQ$QXPEHURI:DOO6WUHHW
H[HFXWLYHVKDYHJRQHRQWRWDNHJRYHUQPHQWMREV&UHGLW/XFDV-DFNVRQ5HXWHUV
(LJKWJURXSVKRSLQJWRSUHVV+LOODU\5RGKDP&OLQWRQWRDGGUHVV:DOO6WUHHWH[FHVVHV
UHOHDVHGDOHWWHURQ:HGQHVGD\XUJLQJKHUWRIRFXVRQWKHLVVXHRI³JROGHQSDUDFKXWH´
FRPSHQVDWLRQSDFNDJHVIRU:DOO6WUHHWH[HFXWLYHVZKRJRRQWRWDNHJRYHUQPHQWMREV
7KHLVVXHLVRQHWKDWKDVEHHQSXVKHGE\6HQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQWKH0DVVDFKXVHWWV
'HPRFUDWZKR'HPRFUDF\IRU$PHULFDDQG0RYH2QRUJZDQWWRUXQIRUSUHVLGHQW7KH
SURJUHVVLYHJURXSVKDYHEHFRPHPRUHYRFDODVWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOQRPLQDWLQJFRQWHVWKDV
JRQHRQDQGWKH\DUHVHHNLQJWRSXVK0UV&OLQWRQWRWKHOHIWWRFRPEDWZKDWWKH\FDOO
:DOO6WUHHW¶VH[FHVVHVLQWKLVFDVHILQDQFLDOH[HFXWLYHVZKRWDNHJRYHUQPHQWMREV
ZKHUHWKH\FDQXVHWKHLUSRZHUWREHQHILWWKHSULYDWHVHFWRU
³$PHULFDQVDUHVLFNDQGWLUHGRIWKH:DOO6WUHHWWR:DVKLQJWRQUHYROYLQJGRRUDQG
DUHORRNLQJIRUDSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHZKRZLOOWDNHFRQFUHWHVWHSVWRILJKWLW´VDLG
.XUW:DOWHUVVDLGFDPSDLJQPDQDJHURI5RRWVWULNHUVRQHRIWKHJURXSVWKDWVLJQHGWKH
OHWWHU³6HFUHWDU\&OLQWRQKDVQ¶W\HWVKRZQWKDWVKHLVWKDWFDQGLGDWHEXWZHKRSHKHU
UHVSRQVHVWRWKHVHTXHVWLRQVZLOOGHPRQVWUDWHVKHVKDUHVWKHVHSURJUHVVLYHSULRULWLHV´
$VSRNHVPDQIRU0UV&OLQWRQGHFOLQHGWRFRPPHQW



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

-RKQ%DQNV
'DYLGRII6LG
6WHYH$LHOOR#KNVWUDWHJLHVFRP:ROIH(PPD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO30DGRQLD#URFNIRXQGRUJPVFKOHLQ#DFFLRQRUJZIOR\G#JRRJOHFRP
6XQVKLQH#VXQVKLQHVDFKVFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMFDYHOOL#ZFVRUJFKULVZDUG#DHFRPFRP
5H*URXS'LQQHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

, PLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30'DYLGRII6LG6'#GKFOHJDOFRP!ZURWH

:HDUHSODQQLQJWRKDYHRWKHURQHRIRXUJURXSGLQQHUVRQ7XHVGD\
6HSWHPEHUWKSUREDEO\DW/D0HOD5HVWDXUDQWXQOHVVDQ\RQHREMHFWVDW
DURXQGSP
3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXSODQWRDWWHQG,¶OOVHQGDQRIILFLDOLQYLWHVKRUWO\
__________________________________
<image001.jpg>
Sid Davidoff, Esq.
Davidoff Hutcher & Citron LLP
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Firm: 212.557.7200 Direct: 646.428.3260
Fax: 212.286.1884 Email: sd@dhclegal.com
Website

67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHGKHUHLQ



John Banks
President
The Real Estate Board of New York
p: 212-532-3100
e: JBanks@rebny.com
www.rebny.com
Stay on top of New York.

This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to
whom they are addressed. If you have received this email in error, you are directed not to read, disclose, reproduce,
distribute, disseminate or otherwise use this transmission, and we also request that you immediately delete this message
and its attachments, if any. Delivery of this message to any person other than the intended recipient(s) is not intended in
any way to waive privilege or confidentiality. Finally, the recipient should check this email and any attachments for the
presence of viruses; REBNY accepts no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email.



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

:DUG&KULV 1HZ<RUN
'DYLGRII6LG
6WHYH$LHOOR#KNVWUDWHJLHVFRP:ROIH(PPD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
-%DQNV#UHEQ\FRP:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO30DGRQLD#URFNIRXQGRUJ
PVFKOHLQ#DFFLRQRUJZIOR\G#JRRJOHFRP6XQVKLQH#VXQVKLQHVDFKVFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MFDYHOOL#ZFVRUJ
5H*URXS'LQQHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

,DPLQ/RRNIRUZDUGWRLW&KULV
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30'DYLGRII6LG6'#GKFOHJDOFRP!ZURWH

:HDUHSODQQLQJWRKDYHRWKHURQHRIRXUJURXSGLQQHUVRQ7XHVGD\
6HSWHPEHUWKSUREDEO\DW/D0HOD5HVWDXUDQWXQOHVVDQ\RQHREMHFWV
DWDURXQGSP

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXSODQWRDWWHQG,¶OOVHQGDQRIILFLDOLQYLWHVKRUWO\
__________________________________
<image001.jpg>
Sid Davidoff, Esq.
Davidoff Hutcher & Citron LLP
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Firm: 212.557.7200 Direct: 646.428.3260
Fax: 212.286.1884 Email: sd@dhclegal.com
Website



67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU


UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHG
KHUHLQ



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

6WHYH$LHOOR
'DYLGRII6LG:ROIH(PPD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
-%DQNV#UHEQ\FRP
:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO30DGRQLD#URFNIRXQGRUJPVFKOHLQ#DFFLRQRUJ
ZIOR\G#JRRJOHFRP6XQVKLQH#VXQVKLQHVDFKVFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMFDYHOOL#ZFVRUJ
FKULVZDUG#DHFRPFRP
5(*URXS'LQQHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Count me in.
Steve Aiello

Steve Aiello
6HQLRU &RXQVHORU

VWHYHDLHOOR#KNVWUDWHJLHVFRP
'  
0  
)  









+LOO.QRZOWRQ6WUDWHJLHV
 7KLUG$YHQXH
1< 1HZ <RUN  8QLWHG 6WDWHV



http://www.hkstrategies.com

From:)HUUHU5RVHPDU\>PDLOWRUI#GKFOHJDOFRP@On Behalf Of 'DYLGRII6LG
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6WHYH$LHOORHZROIH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYVVHLJQLRXV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY*)LDONRII#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
-%DQNV#UHEQ\FRP':LOOLDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
JVFKQDNHPDKO#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY30DGRQLD#URFNIRXQGRUJPVFKOHLQ#DFFLRQRUJZIOR\G#JRRJOHFRP
6XQVKLQH#VXQVKLQHVDFKVFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMFDYHOOL#ZFVRUJFKULVZDUG#DHFRPFRP
Subject:*URXS'LQQHU

:HDUHSODQQLQJWRKDYHRWKHURQHRIRXUJURXSGLQQHUVRQ7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHUWK
SUREDEO\DW/D0HOD5HVWDXUDQWXQOHVVDQ\RQHREMHFWVDWDURXQGSP

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXSODQWRDWWHQG,¶OOVHQGDQRIILFLDOLQYLWHVKRUWO\
__________________________________

Sid Davidoff, Esq.

Davidoff Hutcher & Citron LLP
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Firm: 212.557.7200 Direct: 646.428.3260
Fax: 212.286.1884 Email: sd@dhclegal.com



Website



67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHGKHUHLQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
)/21<&
%-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD
6KRUULV$QWKRQ\5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
5H(GXFDWLRQVSHHFKLQWURGXFWLRQV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

My apologies. I will pull up his bio. Essentially he is "nerd cool" . Heads up Hayden
Planeterium at natural history museum in nyc. One of only a handful of astrophysicist of
color. Major celeb because he re-did the "cosmos" series (originally by Carl sagan) on Fox
this year. And he speaks internationally about getting kids energized about science and math
Bronx Science grad
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: )/21<&
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: %-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO%OXPP.DWH6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD
$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Subject: 5H(GXFDWLRQVSHHFKLQWURGXFWLRQV

$OOVRXQGOLNHJRRGSLFNVWRPH,DPOHDVWIDPLOLDUZLWK1HLOGH*UDVVH7\VRQWKDQ
WKHRWKHUWZREXW,WUXVWWKHWHDP VMXGJHPHQWRQWKLV

2Q$XJDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
1HLOGH*UDVVH7\VRQ
,¶GOLNHWRSURSRVHWKDWZHDVN1HLOGH*UDVVH7\VRQWRLQWURGXFH\RXIRU
WKHVSHHFK+HZHQWWRSXEOLFVFKRROVLQ1<& %URQ[6FLHQFH KLV
FKLOGUHQFXUUHQWO\DWWHQGSXEOLFVFKRROV+HLVDKXJHDGYRFDWHRQ67(0
DQGZHKDYHPDQ\67(0W\SHLWHPVLQWKHVSHHFK FRPSXWHUVFLHQFH
DOJHEUDIRUDOO$3IRUDOO ,QDGGLWLRQ,WKLQNLIZHZHUHWRVHFXUHKLPLW
ZRXOGEHDKXJH³JHW´ERWKLQWHUPVRI



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG7DUD.HOWRQ
5H1<+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW3ODQQLQJ&DOO
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

4XLFNTXHVWLRQ
:HDUHJRLQJWREHVHQGLQJRXWLQYLWDWLRQVIRUWKLVHYHQW+RZVKRXOGZHUHIHUHQFH
5REHUW"
:DVWKLQNLQJWKHODQJXDJHZRXOGEHVRPHWKLQJDORQJWKHOLQHVRI0D\RU%LOOGH
%ODVLRFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHV\RXWRDVFUHHQLQJDQGGLVFXVVLRQZLWK)LOPPDNHU5REHUW
*UHHQZDOGDQGWKHQOLVWQDPHRIWKHPRYLHHWF
%XWRSHQWRVXJJHVWLRQVRQKRZWRZRUGLWDQGSOHDVHOHWPHNQRZLIZHVKRXOGOLVW
5REHUWGLIIHUHQWO\
2Q:HG$XJDW305HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
ZURWH
Great! Will do.

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Wed, 26 Aug 2015 14:34:00 -0400
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers,
Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara
Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: NY Hedge Fund/Teachers Event Planning Call
FYI-- I have invited a couple of others from City Hall to join the call tomorrow. We did a walk through of
the space today, and they may have some additional questions for you, and can provide more detail on
logistics.
On Wed, Aug 26, 2015 at 10:01 AM, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:
thanks Regina!
On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 7:22 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Okay – let’s plan on Thursday at 9:30 PST/12:30 EST.
We can use this call-in number:

code:
Talk then – thanks!
Regina



From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 22:57:54 +0000
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
Fine by me

On Aug 25, 2015, at 5:08 PM, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:

I can do anytime in that window. What works for everyone else?
On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 4:57 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
wrote:
How about sometime 9-12 PST (12-3 EST)?

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 16:54:36 -0400
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
Thursday would be best for me. Do you have some times you are free then?
On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 2:08 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
wrote:
Great!
Let me know some times we can do a call this week to create the plan for the
event.

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 17:27:45 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald


<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
We should be able to make this happen

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Monday, August 24, 2015 at 3:38 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: FW: Still Need NY Teacher
John & Hayley Can you coordinate with Maureen to have at 3-5 teachers at the event? This will
be key.
We no longer have time to add anyone to the film.
Thanks!
Regina

From: Maureen Salter <msalter@uft.org>
Date: Mon, 24 Aug 2015 19:14:18 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Maureen Salter
<
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Still Need NY Teacher

Hey,

Am back in the office…..Please know that I’ve circulated this
request several times to the appropriate internals but
unfortunately it’s a very slow time with most of our
members away for the summer break. Our school year
does not commence until Wednesday, September 9th so
most of our folks are still away. FYI, We’ve got a staff
retreat on August 31st and perhaps we’ll have better luck


for names of interested kindergarten teachers then. I’ve
placed a call/email to Lynn Yabroudi, a kindergarten special
ed teacher, who initially was very interested but I haven’t
heard anything back. It does seem strange that none of the
teachers contacted were interested in participating but
we’ve had a lot going on in NYC re evaluations & testing.
Perhaps folks just got caught up in that.
My understanding is that no one internally is aware of any
event with the Mayor in September re this project but
please keep in mind that the first few days of school are
particularly hectic and our members will be in their
respective schools. It would be helpful if we had the
logistics of the event as soon as possible. Goes without
saying that I’ll keep working this until our retreat…Best,
Maureen

From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:0DXUHHQ6DOWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0DXUHHQ6DOWHU
Cc:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Subject:6WLOO1HHG1<7HDFKHU
Importance:+LJK

Hi John & Maureen -

I am following up on this one last time.

It would be VERY helpful to have NY kindergarten teacher in the film and for the
event in NY.

Now that school is back in in many places, are there a few you can connect us to
this week?



We need them asap to film them, edit the piece, and have it ready for the event.

Let us know – thanks,
Regina

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 28 Jul 2015 14:13:05 -0700
To: Maureen Salter <
Cc: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Scott Marcano <scott@bravenewfilms.org>,
Engler Ellie <EEngler@uft.org>, Alford Karen <kalford@uft.org>, Ina Babb
Henry <IBabbHenry@uft.org>
Subject: Re: Need NY Teacher

Hi Maureen -

Thanks for the quick response. We reached out to all of the teachers you gave us
info for, but only two responded and neither were ultimately willing to
participate.

Thus, we would LOVE a few more contacts. If there are any we (or the mayor’s
office) can reach out to now, that would be great.

They Mayor’s event is going to involve the mayor, Brave New Films, ideally you
all, and community groups doing a press conference and screening of the film.
Details are still being worked out, but it will be sometime that late
afternoon/evening. As of now, it will be at PACE University.

Thanks so much for your help with this.

Regina



From: Maureen Salter <
Date: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 1:13 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Scott Marcano <scott@bravenewfilms.org>,
Engler Ellie <EEngler@uft.org>, Alford Karen <kalford@uft.org>, Ina Babb
Henry <IBabbHenry@uft.org>
Subject: Re: Need NY Teacher

Hi Regina,
I gave your team the names we had a while ago...the week after the initial 'ask'
from John. I believe there were two that wanted to participate in the
documentary. Did none of them work out? I believe Lynne Yabroudi was very
keen.
Most of our members are away on summer break but I'll loop in Karen Alford &
Ellie to see if they have any ideas re reach out for kindergarten teachers. We may
have better luck later on in August when our members return from the summer
vacation & perhaps we can connect with a kindergarten teacher then & still meet
your need. Can you forward details re the Mayor's event on Sept 10th? I don't
have that.
I'll be away for the first weeks of August but hopefully we can find someone for
September. Thnx, Best, Maureen
Sent from my iPhone

On Jul 27, 2015, at 3:50 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
wrote:
Hi Maureen -

We are still looking to identify a NY kindergarten teacher for our
short film – and to speak at the event we are doing in NY (with the
Mayor’s office) on Sept. 10th.

Is there any way you could you help us identify someone this
week? If we don’t ID someone this week for the film, we will have



no representatives from NY.

Let me know – thanks,
Regina

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Thursday, May 28, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>,
"
<
Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Connecting

Hey Robert. So sorry for the delay on my end - but I was able to
track down the perfect person for you - Maureen Salter at the
United Federation of Teachers here in NYC.

I know your shooter is done for this week - but Maureen is eager
to help track down some Kindergarten teachers who would fit the
bill & could help coordinate for your shooter’s next availability.

Let me know how I can help - but otherwise, I’ll let you guys take it
from here!

Best,
JDC

John F. Del Cecato
Partner/Creative Director
AKPD Message and Media
915 Broadway, Suite 1301



New York, NY 10010
212-529-5775 (office)
212-529-0545 (fax)
917 685 4819 (mobile)

7KHYLHZVRSLQLRQVDQGMXGJPHQWVH[SUHVVHGLQWKLVPHVVDJHDUHVROHO\WKRVHRIWKH
DXWKRU7KHPHVVDJHFRQWHQWVKDYHQRWEHHQUHYLHZHGRUDSSURYHGE\WKH8)7

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:




Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%)/21<&
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO%OXPP.DWH=XQLJD$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\5DPLUH]
8UVXOLQD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
5H(GXFDWLRQVSHHFKLQWURGXFWLRQV
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Subject:
Date:

Love the first two ideas.

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 26, 2015 at 11:40 AM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Chirlane McCray <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Kate
Blumm <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Zuniga
<azuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Anthony Shorris <AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Ursulina Ramirez
<URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>, Josh Wallack <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Subject: Education speech/ introductions
Sir, Ma’am
I wanted to begin a discussion with you about the stagecraft of the speech on September 16.
Unfortunately I have to leave at 1pm today to take my son to the pediatrician, so starting discussion
here for others to pick up on in case our speech meeting goes long. We should begin outreach
quickly to lock in our intro.
Introduction:
First choice: Neil de Grasse Tyson
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->I’d like to propose that we ask Neil deGrasse Tyson to
introduce you for the speech. He went to public schools in NYC (Bronx Science), his children
currently attend public schools. He is a huge advocate on STEM and we have many STEM
type items in the speech (computer science, algebra for all, AP for all). In addition, I think if
we were to secure him it would be a huge “get” both in terms of his name recognition (3.4
million twitter followers) but also because he has been critical of NYC public schools in the
past, particularly the way schools have treated children of color.
He’s very much against the way the education of young students has been undertaken
generally, with, of course, with a particular interest in science education. Our computer
science program speaks to this shift. Tyson routinely states that standardized testing is a
misguided way to educate students. He also believes that lackluster teachers are also to
blame for poor science education. Tyson has routinely stated that teachers who can fully
engage students and get them excited about learning are the best teachers who will
produce well-educated and interested students.
I believe you would need to make the call directly to him as he has turned down school
speeches in the past, but those were commencement speeches and he has said he wants to
see a vision for schools.



Second Choice: Sonia Sotomayor
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Born and raised NYC. Brilliant. etc
Third Choice: Marian Wright Edelman
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Speaks to issues of equity for all our kids. Thought
leader. Not as popular name recognition as the other two.
We are identifying high schools for the speech (also considering CUNY but that brings a different set
of discussion points) and finalizing a full communications plan including roll-ins, videos, validator
outreach, DN editorial board meeting, etc. Rob, Kate, JDC and I are connecting on visuals for the
speech--- Slogan banner, video to kick start, etc
Many thanks,
Andrea
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

&DOYHOOL-RKQ
'DYLGRII6LG
6WHYH$LHOOR#KNVWUDWHJLHVFRP:ROIH(PPD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
-%DQNV#UHEQ\FRP:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO30DGRQLD#URFNIRXQGRUJ
PVFKOHLQ#DFFLRQRUJZIOR\G#JRRJOHFRP6XQVKLQH#VXQVKLQHVDFKVFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
FKULVZDUG#DHFRPFRP
5H*URXS'LQQHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

&RXQWPHLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW$0'DYLGRII6LG6'#GKFOHJDOFRP!ZURWH

:HDUHSODQQLQJWRKDYHRWKHURQHRIRXUJURXSGLQQHUVRQ7XHVGD\
6HSWHPEHUWKSUREDEO\DW/D0HOD5HVWDXUDQWXQOHVVDQ\RQHREMHFWV
DWDURXQGSP

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXSODQWRDWWHQG,¶OOVHQGDQRIILFLDOLQYLWHVKRUWO\
__________________________________

Sid Davidoff, Esq.

Davidoff Hutcher & Citron LLP
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Firm: 212.557.7200 Direct: 646.428.3260
Fax: 212.286.1884 Email: sd@dhclegal.com
Website



&OLFNKHUHWRUHSRUWWKLVHPDLODVVSDP

67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(


,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHG
KHUHLQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
3DULNK,VKDQHH:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H:DEFVWRU\
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Yay!! Great work
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To: :DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5(:DEFVWRU\

Getting Mahen to send around, but story was great. (obviously highlights system fail but we look like
we saved the day - )
“we went to NYPD, DOF, Comptroller, and Pub adv and finally we threw a hail mary and went to
Mayor’s office and she got her car back…”

From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3DULNK,VKDQHH:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H:DEFVWRU\

Yes!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3DULNK,VKDQHH:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H:DEFVWRU\

Good stuff!

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 26, 2015 at 9:41 AM
To: Ishanee Parikh <iparikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Dominic Williams <DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Wabc story

This is great. +JDC
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 3DULNK,VKDQHH



Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: :DEFVWRU\

Dom helped make sure this part-time nurse who is 6 months pregnant got her car back.
Basically, she filed stolen car report for her car and it was towed and pd fucked up and didn't tell her
and then she couldn't afford to get car back bc months in lot = $$$
Abc came to us and dom made pd pay for it and got this woman her car back.
Can we say something along the lines of "whenever a staff member receives a complaint from any
constituent, we follow up to see how we can assist and solve their problem."

From/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Ms. Parikh,
Ms. Parchment is picking up her car today. She won’t have to pay a cent, the NYPD, I’m told, paid
the bill.
Should I/she be thanking you and the mayor’s office?
I’m just wondering what was the catalyst.
This story will air today at 5:30pm… of course, we will include this resolution.
Best,
Steve
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH>PDLOWRLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Understand – getting it in front of right ppl and figuring out how we can help.
From:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

As I stated before… At DCPI, I gave you the press person to speak to there, Lt. Grimpel… He said the


police dropped the ball, but could do nothing and advised she hire a lawyer and contact the
comptroller’s office. The comptroller’s press contact told me she has to file a claim, just like
everyone else. That will take months and she will likely lose her car to an auction by the tow yard.
In my tenure here, I’ve never gotten so many doors slammed in my face in a single report,
(especially after a city agency admitted screwing up). It’s really been an incredible exercise in futility.
And, right now, that will be the focus of our story. But, our story hasn’t been written yet. And I still
have faith that someone, anyone at the city will do something to help this part time nurse.
I understand you have to check my information… but if everything I’ve said is true, can the mayor’s
office help this lady? Or will she have to go through the comptroller’s office, wait months, and likely
watch helplessly as her car will eventually be auctioned off by the tow yard.
Steve
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH>PDLOWRLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Yep, I checked in with folks on Friday but working through press offices and as you mentioned it’s
multiple agencies, so trying to run this down.
Apologies for delay.
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To: /LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Yes received – will keep you posted.
From:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject:-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
3DULNK,VKDQHH
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H:DEFVWRU\
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

6RJRRG

2Q$XJDW303DULNK,VKDQHHLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
6RZHJRWLQYROYHG:HDVNHGIRUKHOSIURPWKHFLW\ V'HSDUWPHQWRI)LQDQFHZKR
UHIHUUHGXVWRWKH1<3'WKH\VHQWXVWRWKH&RPSWUROOHU:HHYHQDSSHDOHGWRWKH
3XEOLF$GYRFDWH7KDW VZKHQZHWKUHZDKDLO0DU\WR0D\RUGH%ODVLR VRIILFH
$QGMXVWGD\VODWHU

:HZHUHQRWLILHGWKDW/HVOLHFRXOGSLFNXSKHUFDUWKHQH[WPRUQLQJ7KH1<3'
VWHSSHGXSDQGSDLGDOOWKHVWRUDJHIHHV

,WZDVRXUFDOOVWR0D\RUGH%ODVLRWKDWJRWUHVXOWV

7KDWPDGH/HVOLHYHU\KDSS\7KDQN\RX2Q<RXU6LGHDQ\RQHRXWWKHUHFDOO
1LQDVKHFRXOGJHWLWGRQHVKHVDLG

TOWING TROUBLES FOR BRONX WOMAN
$%&±1LQD3LQHGD±SP
KWWSDEFQ\FRPQHZVWRZLQJWURXEOHVIRUEURQ[ZRPDQ

2Q<RXU6LGHVSHQWQHDUO\DPRQWKLQYHVWLJDWLQJWKLVP\VWHU\JRLQJWRWKH
1<3'FLW\DJHQFLHVDQGDVWDWHDVVHPEO\PDQWU\LQJWRKHOSDZRPDQZKR VFDU
ILUVWYDQLVKHGWKHQVXUIDFHGDWDWRZ\DUGDPRQWKODWHUZLWKDVWDFNRIFKDUJHV

)RUWKHSDVWWZRPRQWKVH[SHFWDQWPRWKHU/HVOLH3DUFKPHQW VEHHQVWXFNWDNLQJ
WKHVXEZD\IURPWKH%URQ[WRKHUMREDVD0DQKDWWDQKRVSLWDOQXUVH6KH VEHHQ
ULGLQJWKHUDLOVHYHUVLQFHKHUFDUYDQLVKHGIURPWK6WUHHWZKHUHVKHVD\VVKH
SDUNHGLW0D\VW

,FDOOWKHSROLFHDQGWKH\ORRNLQWKHV\VWHPDQGGURYHDURXQGZLWKPHIRUDQ
KRXUDQGWKH\VDLGLW VQRWLQWKHV\VWHP6RLW VDJUDQGODUFHQ\WKHFDULVJRQH
/HVOLHVDLG

2IILFHUVZLWKWKHWK3UHFLQFWILOHGDVWROHQFDUUHSRUWRQ-XQHWK%XWZKHUH
ZDVKHUFDU"7KHGD\VKHSDUNHGLWZDVWLFNHWHG WKHWLFNHWZDVODWHUGLVPLVVHG
DQGWRZHGE\WKH%URQ[EDVHG&URZQ7RZLQJ%XW/HVOLHGLGQ WILQGWKLVRXW
XQWLOVKHJRWDOHWWHUIURP&URZQPRUHWKDQDPRQWKODWHU%\QRZWKHELOO
EDOORRQHG

,WZDVDOUHDG\GROODUV$QG,VDLG,GRQ WKDYH/HVOLHVDLG



,WZDVQ WXQWLOZHLQYHVWLJDWHGWKDWZHIRXQGWKH1<3'DGPLWWHGGURSSLQJWKH
EDOO7KH\NQHZWKDW/HVOLH VFDUKDGEHHQWLFNHWHGDQGWRZHGEXWIDLOHGWRWHOO
WKHYHKLFOHRZQHUDQ\WKLQJZKHQVKHUHSRUWHGKHUFDUVWROHQWRWKHSROLFH

6RZHJRWLQYROYHG:HDVNHGIRUKHOSIURPWKHFLW\ V'HSDUWPHQWRI)LQDQFH
ZKRUHIHUUHGXVWRWKH1<3'WKH\VHQWXVWRWKH&RPSWUROOHU:HHYHQDSSHDOHG
WRWKH3XEOLF$GYRFDWH7KDW VZKHQZHWKUHZDKDLO0DU\WR0D\RUGH
%ODVLR VRIILFH$QGMXVWGD\VODWHU

:HZHUHQRWLILHGWKDW/HVOLHFRXOGSLFNXSKHUFDUWKHQH[WPRUQLQJ7KH1<3'
VWHSSHGXSDQGSDLGDOOWKHVWRUDJHIHHV

,WZDVRXUFDOOVWR0D\RUGH%ODVLRWKDWJRWUHVXOWV

7KDWPDGH/HVOLHYHU\KDSS\7KDQN\RX2Q<RXU6LGHDQ\RQHRXWWKHUHFDOO
1LQDVKHFRXOGJHWLWGRQHVKHVDLG

From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+LQWRQ
.DUHQ
Subject:5(:DEFVWRU\

Yes!!!!
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30
To::DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5(:DEFVWRU\

Getting Mahen to send around, but story was great. (obviously highlights system fail
but we look like we saved the day - )
“we went to NYPD, DOF, Comptroller, and Pub adv and finally we threw a hail mary and
went to Mayor’s office and she got her car back…”

From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3DULNK,VKDQHH:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+LQWRQ
.DUHQ
Subject:5H:DEFVWRU\

Yes!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0



To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3DULNK,VKDQHH:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H:DEFVWRU\

Good stuff!

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 26, 2015 at 9:41 AM
To: Ishanee Parikh <iparikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Dominic Williams
<DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Wabc story

This is great. +JDC
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent: :HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: :LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: :DEFVWRU\

Dom helped make sure this part-time nurse who is 6 months pregnant got her car
back.
Basically, she filed stolen car report for her car and it was towed and pd fucked up and
didn't tell her and then she couldn't afford to get car back bc months in lot = $$$
Abc came to us and dom made pd pay for it and got this woman her car back.
Can we say something along the lines of "whenever a staff member receives a
complaint from any constituent, we follow up to see how we can assist and solve their
problem."

From/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Ms. Parikh,
Ms. Parchment is picking up her car today. She won’t have to pay a cent, the NYPD, I’m
told, paid the bill.
Should I/she be thanking you and the mayor’s office?



I’m just wondering what was the catalyst.
This story will air today at 5:30pm… of course, we will include this resolution.
Best,
Steve
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH>PDLOWRLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Understand – getting it in front of right ppl and figuring out how we can help.
From:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

As I stated before… At DCPI, I gave you the press person to speak to there, Lt.
Grimpel… He said the police dropped the ball, but could do nothing and advised she
hire a lawyer and contact the comptroller’s office. The comptroller’s press contact told
me she has to file a claim, just like everyone else. That will take months and she will
likely lose her car to an auction by the tow yard.
In my tenure here, I’ve never gotten so many doors slammed in my face in a single
report, (especially after a city agency admitted screwing up). It’s really been an
incredible exercise in futility. And, right now, that will be the focus of our story. But,
our story hasn’t been written yet. And I still have faith that someone, anyone at the
city will do something to help this part time nurse.
I understand you have to check my information… but if everything I’ve said is true, can
the mayor’s office help this lady? Or will she have to go through the comptroller’s
office, wait months, and likely watch helplessly as her car will eventually be auctioned
off by the tow yard.
Steve
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH>PDLOWRLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Yep, I checked in with folks on Friday but working through press offices and as you
mentioned it’s multiple agencies, so trying to run this down.
Apologies for delay.



From:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To: /LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH-
Subject:5(-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV

Yes received – will keep you posted.
From:/LYLQJVWRQH6WHYH->PDLOWR6WHYH-/LYLQJVWRQH#DEFFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Subject:-XVWFRQILUPLQJ\RXJRWP\HPDLOVWKDQNV



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

*ROGPDUN.DULQ
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWHHOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD
&RDFKLQJ0RGHO*HRUJLD
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

Useful for model design for HS and MS and also for costing out—includesratios and how students were
determined to be “at risk” (a term I don’t like much) and therefore eligible for coaching model.
https://gosa.georgia.gov/sites/gosa.georgia.gov/files/related_files/document/Graduation_Coach_Report.pdf



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

0DGRQLD3HWHU
0LFKDHO6FKOHLQ
'DYLGRII6LG6WHYH$LHOOR#KNVWUDWHJLHVFRP:ROIH(PPD6HLJQLRXV6DQG\)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
-%DQNV#UHEQ\FRP:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
ZIOR\G#JRRJOHFRP6XQVKLQH#VXQVKLQHVDFKVFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMFDYHOOL#ZFVRUJ
FKULVZDUG#DHFRPFRP
5H*URXS'LQQHU
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW30

2XWRIWRZQWKDWZHHN
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q$XJDW300LFKDHO6FKOHLQPVFKOHLQ#DFFLRQRUJ!ZURWH
!
!3UREDEO\QRWIRUPHWKDWQLJKW0LFKDHO
!
!
!
!2Q$XJDW30'DYLGRII6LG6'#GKFOHJDOFRPPDLOWR6'#GKFOHJDOFRP!!ZURWH
!
!
!:HDUHSODQQLQJWRKDYHRWKHURQHRIRXUJURXSGLQQHUVRQ7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHUWKSUREDEO\DW/D
0HOD5HVWDXUDQWXQOHVVDQ\RQHREMHFWVDWDURXQGSP
!
!3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXSODQWRDWWHQG,¶OOVHQGDQRIILFLDOLQYLWHVKRUWO\
!
!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!>'+&@
!6LG'DYLGRII(VT
!'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ//3
!7KLUG$YHQXH1HZ<RUN1<
!)LUP'LUHFW
!)D[(PDLOVG#GKFOHJDOFRPPDLOWRVG#GKFOHJDOFRP!
!:HEVLWHKWWSZZZGKFOHJDOFRP!
!
!
!
!
!
!67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
!7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
!DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
!DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
!,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
!E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
!//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
!PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
!
!,56',6&/2685(127,&(
!,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
!\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
!FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
!WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
! L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
!8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
!UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHGKHUHLQ
!



From:
To:
Bcc:

Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
#5HVHDUFK2IILFH/HRSROG(ODQDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP*XQDUDWQD
0DKHQ0F*LQQ,VDDF.OHLQ0RQLFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*U\EDXVNDV1DWDOLH-DFREV(YD
EFFG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY0F&UD\&KLUODQH+LQWRQ.DUHQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\%HJJV
-R\FH+DUG\7UDYLV-DFNVRQ0DULVVD1DEL]DGD0LQD6FKUHQHOO+LOODU\:ULJKW-HVVLFD6KDLNK0LFKDHO
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

Income Inequality -- Wednesday, August 26, 2015
Today’s Headlines:
(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQDOOLHVGHPDQGDQVZHUVIURP&OLQWRQRQ:DOO6WUHHWWLHV
32/,7,&2*DEULHO'HEHQHGHWWL
&DOOPDGHWRUHYLVLWVWDWH VPLQLPXPZDJH
&+,&$*275,%81(.DUHQ&DIIDULQL
'LVDELOLW\ZRUNVKRSVVD\FLW\¶VPLQLPXPZDJHELOOFRXOGIRUFHWKHLUFORVXUH
67/28,6%86,1(66-2851$/-DFRE.LULQ
+RZ'RQDOG7UXPSWXUQHGWKHLPPLJUDWLRQGHEDWHIURPUHIRUPWR DQFKRUEDELHV
/26$1*(/(67,0(6.DWLH/LQWKLFXP
0DUFR5XELR(OLPLQDWLQJWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[ZLOOKHOSEDUWHQGHUVOLNHP\IDWKHU
:$6+,1*7213267*UHJ6DUJHQW
'RQDOG7UXPS6D\V+H:DQWVWR5DLVH7D[HVRQ+LPVHOI
%/220%(5*'DYLG.QRZOHV
Income Inequality in the News:
(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQDOOLHVGHPDQGDQVZHUVIURP&OLQWRQRQ:DOO6WUHHWWLHV
32/,7,&2*DEULHO'HEHQHGHWWL
(LJKWOLEHUDOSROLWLFDOJURXSVFRQWLQXHWRSUHVVXUH+LOODU\&OLQWRQRYHUKHU:DOO6WUHHW
SROLFLHVRQ:HGQHVGD\UHOHDVLQJDOHWWHUWKDWDVNVZKHWKHUVKHVXSSRUWVOHJLVODWLRQWREDQ
ILQDQFLDOFRPSDQLHVIURPJLYLQJZRUNHUVODUJHERQXVHVEHIRUHWKH\MRLQWKHJRYHUQPHQW7KH
OHWWHUVSHFLILFDOO\SRLQWVWRWZRRI&OLQWRQ¶V6WDWH'HSDUWPHQWDLGHVZKRFDPHRYHUIURPWKH
EDQNLQJZRUOG
³2QEHKDOIRIRXUQLQHPLOOLRQVXSSRUWHUVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\ZHDUHZULWLQJWRUHTXHVWPRUH
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXW\RXUSRVLWLRQVUHJDUGLQJWKHUHYROYLQJGRRUEHWZHHQ:DOO6WUHHWDQGWKH
IHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW´UHDGVDVWDWHPHQWEDFNHGE\'HPRFUDF\)RU$PHULFD5RRWVWULNHUV
&5('2$FWLRQ0RYH2Q2UJ3ROLWLFDO$FWLRQWKH&HQWHUIRU3RSXODU'HPRFUDF\$FWLRQ
7KH2WKHU)ULHQGVRIWKH(DUWK$FWLRQDQG$PHULFDQ)DPLO\9RLFHV
7KHPLVVLYHZKLFKFRPHVDV&OLQWRQLQWHUUXSWVKHU+DPSWRQVYDFDWLRQWRXQYHLOKHUUXUDO
SROLF\SODWIRUPLQ,RZDRQ:HGQHVGD\VSHFLILFDOO\QRWHVWKDW&OLQWRQKDV\HWWRVXSSRUWRU
FRPPHQWRQ6HQ7DPP\%DOGZLQ¶V)LQDQFLDO6HUYLFHV&RQIOLFWRI,QWHUHVW$FW3URJUHVVLYH
LFRQ6HQ(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ²ZKRKDVWLHVWRPDQ\RIWKRVHZKRVLJQHGWKHOHWWHU²KDV
HQFRXUDJHGDOOSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVWREDFNWKHOHJLVODWLRQDVERWK%HUQLH6DQGHUVDQG
0DUWLQ2¶0DOOH\KDYHGRQH


³7KHVHW\SHVRIµJROGHQSDUDFKXWH¶FRPSHQVDWLRQSDFNDJHVDUHKLJKO\FRQWURYHUVLDODQGIRU
JRRGUHDVRQ´WKHOHWWHUUHDGV³$WZRUVWLWUHVXOWVLQXQGXHDQGLQDSSURSULDWHFRUSRUDWH
LQIOXHQFHDWWKHKLJKHVWOHYHOVRIJRYHUQPHQW²LQHVVHQFHDEDUHO\OHJDOEDFNGRRUIRUPRI
EULEHU\´
7KHOHWWHUFRQFOXGHVE\SRVLQJWZRTXHVWLRQVWRWKH'HPRFUDWLFIURQWUXQQHU³'R\RXVWLOO
VXSSRUWWKHXVHRIWKLVFRQWURYHUVLDOFRPSHQVDWLRQSUDFWLFH"´DQG³,I\RXEHFRPHSUHVLGHQW
ZLOO\RXDOORZRIILFLDOVZKRHQWHU\RXUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQWRUHFHLYHWKLVVRUWRIERQXV"´
:KLOH&OLQWRQKDVPDGHVWHSVWRDSSHDOWRWKHW\SHVRISURJUHVVLYHYRWHUVEHKLQGWKLVOHWWHU
VKHKDVVRIDUUHVLVWHGSUHVVXUHIURPWKHOHIWWRVXSSRUWUHYLYLQJWKH*ODVV6WHDJDOO$FW
ZKLFKVHSDUDWHGFRPPHUFLDODQGLQYHVWPHQWEDQNLQJEHIRUHLWZDVUHSHDOHGLQ$QG
PHPEHUVRIWKHVHJURXSVZKRZDQWHGEDQNDQWDJRQLVW:DUUHQWRUXQIRUWKHSUHVLGHQF\DUH
RQKLJKDOHUWWKLVZHHNDIWHUQHZVEURNHWKDWWKH0DVVDFKXVHWWVVHQDWRUPHWZLWK9LFH
3UHVLGHQW-RH%LGHQRYHUWKHZHHNHQGDVKHFRQVLGHUVKLVRZQSUHVLGHQWLDODPELWLRQV
³,W¶VKDUGWRLPDJLQH'HPRFUDWV¶QRPLQHHZLOOEHWUXO\WRXJKRQ:DOO6WUHHWEDQNVWKDW
EUHDNWKHODZLIWKH\ZRQ¶WFRPPLWWREDQQLQJWKHLUDGYLVHUVIURPUHFHLYLQJOHJDOL]HGEULEHV
IURPWKRVHVDPHEDQNV´VDLG&KDUOHV&KDPEHUODLQH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURI'HPRFUDF\IRU
$PHULFDDJURXSIRXQGHGE\IRUPHU9HUPRQWJRYHUQRUDQGFXUUHQW&OLQWRQEDFNHU+RZDUG
'HDQ
7KHOHWWHUQDPHVDSDLURI&OLQWRQDVVRFLDWHVZKRPRYHGIURPEDQNVWRWKH6WDWH'HSDUWPHQW
5REHUW+RUPDWVDQXQGHUVHFUHWDU\ZKRFDPHIURP*ROGPDQ6DFKVDQG7KRPDV1LGHVD
GHSXW\VHFUHWDU\ZKRFDPHIURP0RUJDQ6WDQOH\
:DUUHQKDVVXJJHVWHGUHSHDWHGO\WKDWDQ\FDQGLGDWHVHHNLQJKHUHQGRUVHPHQWPXVWDJUHHQRW
WRDSSRLQWRIILFLDOVZLWK:DOO6WUHHWWLHV
³$Q\RQHZKRZDQWVWREHSUHVLGHQWVKRXOGDSSRLQWRQO\SHRSOHZKRKDYHDOUHDG\
GHPRQVWUDWHGWKH\DUHLQGHSHQGHQWZKRKDYHDOUHDG\GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWWKH\FDQKROGJLDQW
EDQNVDFFRXQWDEOHZKRKDYHDOUHDG\GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWWKH\HPEUDFHWKHNLQGRIDPELWLRXV
HFRQRPLFSROLFLHVWKDWZHQHHGWRUHEXLOGRSSRUWXQLW\DQGDVWURQJPLGGOHFODVVLQWKLV
FRXQWU\´VKHVDLGLQ-XO\
&DOOPDGHWRUHYLVLWVWDWH VPLQLPXPZDJH
&+,&$*275,%81(.DUHQ&DIIDULQL
:LWKWDNHKRPHSD\RIDERXWDZHHNIURPKHUPLQLPXPZDJHMREDWD+LJKODQGJDV
VWDWLRQ.DULQD/RQJIHOORZILQGVKHUVHOIKDYLQJWRGHFLGHZKLFKRIKHUELOOVVKHFDQSD\DQG
ZKLFKZLOOKDYHWRZDLWDOLWWOHZKLOHORQJHU
7KHFUHGLWRUVKDYHQ WVWDUWHGFDOOLQJRQWKH\HDUROGVWXGHQWDW3XUGXH8QLYHUVLW\&DOXPHW
\HWEXWVKHNQRZVLWFRXOGRQO\EHDPDWWHURIWLPH
,KDYHDORWRIELOOVWRSD\EXWLW VNLQGRIKDUGZKHQ\RX UHRQO\PDNLQJDZHHNVDLG
/RQJIHOORZZKRLVFRQVLGHUHGSDUWWLPHEXWZRUNVEHWZHHQDQGKRXUVDZHHN



6KHVDLGVKHKDVHDUQHGPRUHDWRWKHUMREVLQWKHSDVWEXWDFFHSWHGWKLVMREDQGLWVDQ
KRXUVDODU\ZLWKQREHQHILWVDERXWDPRQWKDQGDKDOIDJRZKHQVKHIRXQGKHUVHOIMREOHVV
DQGZLWKRQO\WRKHUQDPH
,GRQ WNQRZKRZSHRSOHZLWKIDPLOLHVFDQGRLWVKHVDLGRISDUHQWVZKRZRUNLQPLQLPXP
ZDJHMREV
0LQLPXPZDJHPRYHPHQWXQGHUZD\
)DPLOLHVFDQ WPDNHLWRQWKHLURZQPDNLQJDQKRXU,QGLDQD VPLQLPXPZDJHVDLG
VWDWH6HQ.DUHQ7DOOLDQ'2JGHQ'XQHVZKRVDLGVKHILOHGOHJLVODWLRQWRLQFUHDVHWKHUDWH
IRUWZRRUWKUHH\HDUVEXWQRQHRIWKHELOOVUHFHLYHGDKHDULQJ
6WLOO7DOOLDQVDLGVKH OOWU\DJDLQWKLV\HDU6KHVDLGVKH OOEHILOLQJDQRWKHUELOOWKLVWLPH
DVNLQJWKDWWKHPLQLPXPZDJHLQ,QGLDQDEHLQFUHDVHGWREHWZHHQDQGDQKRXU
6RPHRQHHDUQLQJDQKRXUZKLFKLVDOVRWKHIHGHUDOPLQLPXPZDJHPDNHVMXVWRYHU
D\HDUZRUNLQJKRXUZHHNV,W VDERYHWKHIHGHUDOSRYHUW\OHYHOIRUDVLQJOH
SHUVRQEXWGLSVEHORZIRUDKRXVHKROGRIWZRDWDQGHYHQIXUWKHUEHORZIRUD
IDPLO\RIIRXUZKLFKLV
1RRQHZKRZRUNVKRXUVDZHHNVKRXOGEHEHORZWKHIHGHUDOSRYHUW\OHYHO7DOOLDQVDLG
6KHVDLGLQWKRVHFDVHVWKHIDPLOLHVZRXOGTXDOLI\IRUVWDWHEHQHILWV
7KHVWDWHRI,QGLDQDLVVXEVLGL]LQJWKHVHEXVLQHVVHVVKHVDLG
7DOOLDQLVQ WDORQHLQORRNLQJDWLQFUHDVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH&LWLHVVWDWHVDQGFRPSDQLHV
WKHPVHOYHVDUHPDNLQJWKHPRYH
:DO0DUWVDLGLWZRXOGUDLVHLWVPLQLPXPSD\WRDQKRXUE\QH[W\HDUDQG$PDOJDPDWHG
%DQNDQQRXQFHGLWUDLVHGLWVWHOOHUSD\WRDQKRXU&KLFDJRLVUDLVLQJLWVPLQLPXPZDJH
WRDQKRXUDQG6HDWWOHDQH[SHQVLYHFLW\LQZKLFKWROLYHUDLVHGLWVWRDQKRXU
0LQLPXPZDJHYDULHVE\VWDWH9HUPRQWYRWHGWRJUDGXDOO\LQFUHDVHLWVPLQLPXPZDJHWR
E\-DQXDU\DQG:DVKLQJWRQ'&LQFUHDVHGLWVWRDVRI-XO\
$PDWWHURIWLPLQJ
6WDWH5HS-XOLH2OWKRII'0HUULOOYLOOHVDLGVKHGRHVQ WNQRZLIQRZLVDJRRGWLPHWRWDON
DERXWPLQLPXPZDJHLQ,QGLDQDQRWLQJLWZDVRQO\VL[\HDUVVLQFHWKHODVWLQFUHDVH
$ORWRIEXVLQHVVHVZHUHKLWLQDQGDQGDUHMXVWQRZERXQFLQJEDFN1RZWKH\ UH
IDFHGZLWKDQRWKHUFKDOOHQJHWU\LQJWRILJXUHRXWWKH$IIRUGDEOH&DUH$FWDQGKRZWKH\
FDQKDQGOHLW2OWKRIIVDLG
6KHVDLGVRPHFRPSDQLHVZRXOGSXWRQPRUHSDUWWLPHZRUNHUHUVZKLFKVKHVDLGZRXOGQ WEH
SRVLWLYHIRUWKHHPSOR\HHHPSOR\HURUWKHEXVLQHVV



3DXO0F*UDWKDQHFRQRPLFVSURIHVVRUDW3XUGXH8QLYHUVLW\&DOXPHWVDLGLW VSUREDEO\WLPH
WRORRNDWWKHLVVXHDJDLQLQ,QGLDQDHYHQLIWKHUDWHLVRQO\LQFUHDVHGWRRUEXWDGGHG
ZKHWKHUWKH*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\ZRXOGGRVRZRXOGOLNHO\GHSHQGRQZKHWKHULW VPRVWO\EOXH
'HPRFUDW RUUHG 5HSXEOLFDQ 
+HGRHVQ WVHHWKHPLQLPXPJRLQJDVKLJKDVDQKRXULQ,QGLDQD+HVDLGWKHVWDWH
GRHVQ WKDYHWKHKLJKFRVWRIOLYLQJWKDW&KLFDJRDQG6HDWWOHGRWKDWGURYHWKHLUPLQLPXP
UDWHVKLJKHU
+HVDLGKRZPXFKRIDQLPSDFWUDLVLQJWKHUDWHZLOOKDYHRQDFRPSDQ\ VSURILWDELOLW\
GHSHQGVRQKRZLPSRUWDQWXQVNLOOHGODERULVWRWKHFRPSDQ\
,IDFRPSDQ\PXQLFLSDOLW\RUXQLYHUVLW\XVHVDORWRIXQVNLOOHGODERULWFRXOGKDYHDFRVW
LPSDFWZKLFKWKH\ GWU\WRSDVVRQWRWKHFXVWRPHU7RZKDWGHJUHHZLOOFXVWRPHUVDJUHHWR
HDWWKDWFRVW0F*UDWKVDLG
6RPHPLJKWDVNZK\DPHDOFRVWVFHQWVPRUHWKDQODVWZHHNKHVDLG
0F*UDWKVDLGKH VSUHWW\VXUHWKHUHDUHDORWRIVHUYLFHVHFWRUMREVLQ1RUWKZHVW,QGLDQD V
VHYHQFRXQW\UHJLRQWKDWVWDUWRXWDWPLQLPXPZDJHPDQ\RIZKLFKDUHSDUWWLPH
5RVV7RZQVKLS7UXVWHH-RVHSK6KXGLFNVDLGKLVRIILFHVHHVDQGVHUYHVDORWRIZRUNLQJSRRU
UHVLGHQWVSHRSOHPDNLQJPLQLPXPZDJHZRUNLQJDWWZRWRWKUHHGLIIHUHQWSDUWWLPHMREV
0LQLPXPZDJHLV2.EXWQRZDGGWZRWRWKUHHNLGV<RXKDYHWRSD\UHQWXWLOLWLHVDQG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQFRVWV,WFUHDWHVDKROHWKDW VUHDOGLIILFXOWWRFUDZORXWRI6KXGLFNVDLG
/RQJIHOORZVDLGKHUSDUHQWVDUHSD\LQJKHUFROOHJHFRVWVIRUWKHILUVWIRXU\HDUVEXWVKHKDVD
FDUSD\PHQWKRVSLWDOELOOVDQGRWKHUELOOV3OXVVKHZDQWVWRJRRQWRJUDGXDWHVFKRROZKLFK
VKHNQRZVVKH OOQHHGWRREWDLQORDQVWRDFFRPSOLVK6KHDOVRZDQWVWRPRYHRXWRIWKHGRUPV
DQGLQWRDQDSDUWPHQWZKLFKVKHFDQ WGRRQKHUFXUUHQWVDODU\
,GHILQLWHO\ZRXOGOLNHWRVHHPLQLPXPZDJHGLQFUHDVHG<RXFDQ WOLYHRQDQKRXU
VKHVDLG
'LVDELOLW\ZRUNVKRSVVD\FLW\¶VPLQLPXPZDJHELOOFRXOGIRUFHWKHLUFORVXUH
67/28,6%86,1(66-2851$/-DFRE.LULQ
$FKDQJHWR6W/RXLV$OGHUPDQ6KDQH&RKQ¶VPLQLPXPZDJHELOOKDVVRPHQRQSURILWV
IHDULQJWKH\¶OOEHIRUFHGWRFORVH
,QSUHYLRXVYHUVLRQVRI%RDUG%LOOZKLFKZRXOGLQFUHDVHWKHFLW\¶VPLQLPXPZDJHWR
E\SHRSOHZLWKGHYHORSPHQWDOGLVDELOLWLHVZKRDUHHPSOR\HGE\OLFHQVHGZRUNVKRSV
ZHUHH[HPSWHGPHDQLQJWKH\FRXOGFRQWLQXHUHFHLYLQJVXEPLQLPXPZDJHV
'UDIWHUVUHPRYHGWKDWH[HPSWLRQ7XHVGD\



³:HDUHWU\LQJWRVXSSRUWIRONVZKRKDYHLVVXHVVXFKDVWKDW´&RKQVDLGGXULQJWKH%RDUGRI
$OGHUPHQ¶VVSHFLDOPHHWLQJZKHQLWSHUIHFWHGWKHELOOZKLFKFRXOGJHWILQDOSDVVDJH)ULGD\
³:RUNHUVLQWKRVHLQGXVWULHVGRGHVHUYHWRWDNHFDUHRIWKHPVHOYHV2IWHQWLPHVWKH\GRQ¶W
KDYHIDPLO\DURXQGWKHP2XUVRFLDOVHUYLFHVLQWKHVWDWHRI0LVVRXULDUHFRPSOHWHO\
LQDGHTXDWH´
%XW0LNH6WURXGH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURI,QGXVWULDO$LGVDLGWKHPRYHFRXOGUHVXOWLQKXQGUHGV
RIMREORVVHV
7KDWRUJDQL]DWLRQZLWKUHYHQXHDQGH[SHQVHVHDFKDWDERXWPLOOLRQIRUWKHILVFDO\HDU
HQGHG-XQHDFFRUGLQJWRLWVPRVWUHFHQW,56ILOLQJHPSOR\VSHRSOHZLWK
GLVDELOLWLHVDOORIZKRPPDNHEHORZWKHPLQLPXPZDJHEHFDXVHWKH\¶UHSDLGEDVHGRQ
SURGXFWLYLW\OHYHOV6WURXGVDLG
$IHGHUDOODZDOORZVHPSOR\HUVWRSD\ZRUNHUVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVDWVXEPLQLPXPZDJHV
7KHTXHVWLRQQRZ6WURXGVDLGLVZKHWKHUDORFDORUGLQDQFHPD\FRQWUDGLFWWKH86)DLU
/DERU6WDQGDUGV$FW
)XOYLR)UDQ]LH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIVKHOWHUHGHPSOR\PHQWSURJUDPVIRUWKH0LVVRXUL
'HSDUWPHQWRI(OHPHQWDU\DQG6HFRQGDU\(GXFDWLRQVDLG6W/RXLV¶SURSRVHGRUGLQDQFH
³FRXOGEHSUREOHPDWLF´+HVDLGSHRSOHZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVDUHHPSOR\HGE\IRXUVKHOWHUVLQ
WKHFLW\RI6W/RXLVLQFOXGLQJ:RUWK,QGXVWULHVDQG0(560LVVRXUL*RRGZLOO,QGXVWULHV
*HQHUDOO\KHVDLGWKRVHSHRSOH³FDQQRWFRPSHWHLQFRPSHWLWLYHEXVLQHVVDQGLQGXVWU\´
0DWW%XUULGJH&(2RI3URMHFW,QFLVDOVRZRUULHG:LWKRXWWKHH[HPSWLRQKHVDLG³ZH
ZRXOGQ¶WEHDEOHWRH[LVW´3URMHFW,QFZLWKUHYHQXHDQGH[SHQVHVHDFKDWQHDUO\
PLOOLRQIRUWKHILVFDO\HDUHQGHG-XQHHPSOR\VSHRSOHZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV%XUULGJH
VDLG+HVDLGWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RIWKRVHZRUNHUVFRXOGQRWIRUH[DPSOHZRUNDVEDJJHUVLQD
JURFHU\,QVWHDGKHVDLGWKH\GRVXEDVVHPEO\DQGSDFNDJLQJZRUN
³7KHLURQ\´%XUULGJHVDLG³LVWKDWE\WU\LQJWRGRDJRRGWKLQJWKHPRVWGLVDEOHGZRUNHUV
FRXOGEHSXQLVKHG´
³:H¶UHDQRQSURILWDQGZRUNRQDYHU\WLJKWEXGJHW´KHVDLG³:HSURYLGHMREVWKURXJK
FRPSHWLWLYHELGGLQJIRUFRQWUDFWVDQGWRGRXEOHRXUODERUFRVWVLQDODERULQWHQVLYHPDUNHW
ZRXOGKDYHDKLJKSUREDELOLW\RIVKXWWLQJXV´
7KH6W/RXLVEDVHG6WDUNORII'LVDELOLW\,QVWLWXWHZKLFKDGYRFDWHVIRUWKHGLVDEOHGVDLGLQD
VWDWHPHQW³6KHOWHUHGZRUNVKRSVSD\WKHLUZRUNHUVEHORZPLQLPXPZDJHZKLFKGRHVQRW
VXSSRUWWKHLULQGHSHQGHQFH+RZHYHUZHUHFRJQL]HWKDWVKHOWHUHGZRUNVKRSVDUHFKDULWDEOH
LQVWLWXWLRQV/HJLVODWLRQPXVWEHFDUHIXOO\SODQQHGWRDYRLGDEUXSWFKDQJHVDQGHQVXUHWKH
ORQJWHUPYLDELOLW\RIWKHVHRUJDQL]DWLRQV´
,ISDVVHGDQGVLJQHGE\6W/RXLV0D\RU)UDQFLV6OD\WKHELOOZRXOGJRLQWRHIIHFW2FW
6W/RXLV&RXQW\LQ-XO\IDLOHGWRDGYDQFHDELOOWKDWZRXOGKDYHUDLVHGWKHPLQLPXPZDJHLQ
XQLQFRUSRUDWHGDUHDVWKHUHWRE\



7KHFLW\ELOO¶VSURSRQHQWVDUHVWLFNLQJE\WKHFKDQJH
³3DUDTXDGZRXOGQHYHUVXSSRUWVXEPLQLPXPZDJHVIRUSHRSOHZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV3HULRGVDLG
$LPHH:HKPHLHUH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRUDQG&(2RI3DUDTXDGDQRQSURILWWKDWDGYDQFHV
LQGHSHQGHQWOLYLQJIRUWKHGLVDEOHG
+RZ'RQDOG7UXPSWXUQHGWKHLPPLJUDWLRQGHEDWHIURPUHIRUPWR DQFKRUEDELHV
/26$1*(/(67,0(6.DWLH/LQWKLFXP
$WDUHFHQWDQWLLPPLJUDQWUDOO\LQWKH,QODQG(PSLUHZKHUHDFWLYLVWVVWRRGRQDVWUHHWFRUQHU
FKDQWLQJ³+HOS$PHULFDQRWLOOHJDOV´VHYHUDOVSRUWHGWKHVDPHZKLWH7VKLUW2QLWLQODUJH
EOXHOHWWHUVZDVDQDPH³7UXPS´
7KLVKDVEHHQDVDWLVI\LQJVXPPHUIRUWKRVHZKRIDYRUVWULFWHULPPLJUDWLRQHQIRUFHPHQW
WKDQNVLQQRVPDOOSDUWWR5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOIURQWUXQQHU'RQDOG7UXPS
/HVVWKDQD\HDUDJRDFWLYLVWVZDWFKHGDQJULO\DV3UHVLGHQW2EDPDWRRNVZHHSLQJH[HFXWLYH
DFWLRQWRVKLHOGPLOOLRQVRISHRSOHLQWKHFRXQWU\ZLWKRXWOHJDOVWDWXVIURPGHSRUWDWLRQ%XWLQ
DIHZVKRUWPRQWKV7UXPSKDVKHOSHGIOLSWKHQDWLRQDOGLDORJXHDQGJLYHQULVHWRDQHZ
VXUJHRIFDOOVWRUDPSXSGHSRUWDWLRQVDQGZDOORIIWKH0H[LFDQERUGHU
,Q7UXPSDQWLLPPLJUDQWDFWLYLVWVKDYHIRXQGDEUDVKDQGXQDSRORJHWLFFHOHEULW\VSRNHVPDQ
±RQHZKRVHLPSHQLWHQFHZDVRQGLVSOD\7XHVGD\ZKHQKHWDQJOHGRYHULPPLJUDWLRQZLWK
8QLYLVLRQDQFKRU-RUJH5DPRVDIWHUEULHIO\NLFNLQJKLPRXWRIDQHZVFRQIHUHQFH
7UXPS¶VRXWUDJHRYHUFULPHVFRPPLWWHGE\LPPLJUDQWVLQWKHFRXQWU\LOOHJDOO\KDVVSXUUHG
FRQJUHVVLRQDODVVDXOWVRQ³VDQFWXDU\FLW\´SROLFLHV+LVSURSRVDOWRHQGFLWL]HQVKLSIRU
FKLOGUHQERUQWRLPPLJUDQWVZLWKRXWOHJDOVWDWXVKDVIRUFHGPRUHPRGHUDWH5HSXEOLFDQ
SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVWRWKHULJKWZLWKIRUPHU)ORULGD*RY-HE%XVKDQGRWKHUVXVLQJWKH
FRQWURYHUVLDOSKUDVH³DQFKRUEDELHV´
³,W¶VDJRRGWLPHIRUXV´VDLGORQJWLPHDQWLLPPLJUDQWDFWLYLVW5RELQ+YLGVWRQZKRVHJURXS
:HWKH3HRSOH5LVLQJKHOSHGRUJDQL]HWKHUDOO\LQ2QWDULRRYHUWKHZHHNHQG³'RQDOG
7UXPSKDVEURXJKWWKHVHLVVXHVWRWKHIURQWEXUQHU'RHVLWIHHOOLNHSXEOLFRSLQLRQLV
VKLIWLQJ",¶GVD\\HV´
$FHUWDLQZKLSODVKKDVFRPHWRGHILQHWKHLPPLJUDWLRQGHEDWHLQUHFHQW\HDUVLQWKHDEVHQFH
RIDFRPSUHKHQVLYHIL[WRDV\VWHPWKDWDOOVLGHVVD\LVEURNHQ)LHUFHEDWWOHVSOD\RXW
HSLVRGLFDOO\LQ:DVKLQJWRQDQGDWWKHVWDWHDQGORFDOOHYHOZLWKDFWLYLVWVRQERWKVLGHV
WUDGLQJGHIHDWVDQGYLFWRULHV
1RZWKHGLYLVLYHLVVXHLVRQFHDJDLQDWWKHIRUHIURQWRIWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQ²DIDWH
5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\OHDGHUVKRSHGWRDYRLGDIWHUZKHQWKH\DVFULEHGWKHLU:KLWH+RXVH
ORVVLQSDUWWRWKHLUIDLOXUHWRZLQRYHUODUJHQXPEHUVRI/DWLQRV
5HFHQWO\LWVHHPHGWKHLPPLJUDWLRQGHEDWHKDGVZXQJLQIDYRURILPPLJUDQWDGYRFDWHV3ROOV
VKRZDODUJHPDMRULW\RI$PHULFDQVVXSSRUWDSDWKWRFLWL]HQVKLSDQGDGYRFDWHVKDYHZRQ
LPSRUWDQWYLFWRULHVDWWKHORFDOOHYHOZLWKGULYHU¶VOLFHQVHVKHDOWKFDUHDQGILQDQFLDODLGDW


SXEOLFXQLYHUVLWLHVQRZDYDLODEOHWRLPPLJUDQWVZLWKRXWOHJDOVWDWXVLQVRPHVWDWHV
,Q1RYHPEHUDIWHUFRQJUHVVLRQDO5HSXEOLFDQVUHSHDWHGO\EORFNHGHIIRUWVWRSDVVDQ
LPPLJUDWLRQRYHUKDXOELOOWKDWZRXOGSURYLGHDSDWKWRFLWL]HQVKLSIRUWKHPLOOLRQSHRSOH
OLYLQJLQWKHFRXQWU\LOOHJDOO\2EDPDDFWHGRQKLVRZQ$GYRFDWHVFHOHEUDWHGZKHQKH
DQQRXQFHGWKDWKHZRXOGSURWHFWXSWRPLOOLRQLPPLJUDQWVZLWKORQJVWDQGLQJWLHVWRWKH
86IURPGHSRUWDWLRQ
%XWDMXGJH¶VUXOLQJLQ)HEUXDU\WRSXW2EDPD¶VSURJUDPRQKROGVXGGHQO\KDOWHGWKH
PRPHQWXP$QG7UXPS¶VULVHDSSHDUVWRKDYHRQO\DFFHOHUDWHGZKDWVRPHVHHDVDULVLQJ
WLGHRIDQWLLPPLJUDQWVHQWLPHQW
)RULPPLJUDQWDGYRFDF\JURXSVPDQ\RIZKLFKKDGKLUHGH[WUDVWDIIDQGHYHQH[SDQGHG
RIILFHVSDFHLQDQWLFLSDWLRQRIDQLQIOX[RIDSSOLFDQWVIRU2EDPD¶VSURJUDPWKLVVXPPHUKDV
EHHQDSHULRGRIVRXOVHDUFKLQJDQGSOD\LQJGHIHQVH
$IWHU2EDPDDQQRXQFHGKLVLPPLJUDWLRQDFWLRQVODVWIDOO³HYHU\ERG\ZDVUHDOO\H[FLWHGDQG
ZHGHFODUHGYLFWRU\´VDLG&ULVWLQD-LPHQH]PDQDJLQJGLUHFWRURI8QLWHG:H'UHDP³,
UHPHPEHUP\GDGFU\LQJDQGIHHOLQJOLNHKHILQDOO\KDGKRSH1RZSHRSOHDUHIUXVWUDWHGDQG
SHRSOHDUHGLVDSSRLQWHGDQGSHRSOHDUHDQJU\´
6LQFHKLVFDPSDLJQNLFNRIIVSHHFKLQ-XQHLQZKLFKKHEUD]HQO\FDOOHG0H[LFDQLPPLJUDQWV
³UDSLVWV´DQGFULPLQDOV7UXPSKDVHVSRXVHGUKHWRULFWKDWDSSHDUVGHVLJQHGWRULOHLPPLJUDQW
DGYRFDWHVDQGILUHXSWKHLUDGYHUVDULHV3DEOR$OYDUDGRGLUHFWRURIWKH1DWLRQDO'D\/DERUHU
2UJDQL]LQJ1HWZRUNVDLG7UXPS¶VFDPSDLJQLV³QRUPDOL]LQJ´DQWLLPPLJUDQWLGHDVDQG
UDFLVWUKHWRULFORQJFRQVLGHUHGIULQJHYLHZV
+LVFDPSDLJQKDVEHHQHPEUDFHGE\WKRVHRQWKHH[WUHPHULJKWRQLPPLJUDWLRQ7KH'DLO\
6WRUPHUDZHEVLWHWKDWKDVFDOOHGIRUDQWLLPPLJUDQWYLROHQFHHQGRUVHG7UXPSIRUSUHVLGHQW
7KH)HGHUDWLRQIRU$PHULFDQ,PPLJUDWLRQ5HIRUPZKLFKVHHNVWRUHGXFHDOOIRUPVRI
LPPLJUDWLRQSUDLVHG7UXPS¶VUHFHQWSROLF\SDSHURQLPPLJUDWLRQDVWKH³$PHULFDQZRUNHUV¶
%LOORI5LJKWV´
%XW7UXPS¶VFDOOVWRHQGELUWKULJKWFLWL]HQVKLSHUHFWDQLPSHQHWUDEOHERUGHUIHQFHDQGWULSOH
WKHQXPEHURILPPLJUDWLRQDJHQWVDUHDOVRILQGLQJDEURDGHUDXGLHQFH3ROOVVKRZKLPZLWK
VWURQJVXSSRUWDFURVV5HSXEOLFDQGHPRJUDSKLFV
6HYHUDOOHDGLQJJURXSVWKDWDGYRFDWHIRUVWULFWHULPPLJUDWLRQHQIRUFHPHQWLQFOXGLQJ
1XPEHUV86$DQG&DOLIRUQLDQVIRU3RSXODWLRQ6WDELOL]DWLRQUHSRUWWKDWWKHLURUJDQL]DWLRQV
KDYHVHHQDQXSWLFNLQ)DFHERRNDQG:HEWUDIILFLQUHFHQWPRQWKV
³3HRSOHDUHZDNLQJXS´VDLG7RQL+ROOHDWHDSDUW\DFWLYLVWIURP&KLQR+LOOV³,WKLQN
VRPHSHRSOHZHUHDIUDLGWRVD\WKDWWKH\ZHUHDJDLQVWLOOHJDOLPPLJUDWLRQEHFDXVH\RXNQRZ
\RXGRQ¶WZDQWWREHFDOOHGDUDFLVW:LWK'RQDOG7UXPSDWWKHIRUHIURQWSHRSOHIHHOPRUHDW
HDVHVWHSSLQJRXWZLWKWKHLUYLHZV,WKLQNSHRSOHDUHZLOOLQJWRVWDQGXSDQGVD\µ1R
PRUH¶´
0DUN3RWRNWKHGLUHFWRURIWKH6RXWKHUQ3RYHUW\/DZ&HQWHUZKLFKWUDFNVH[WUHPLVWJURXSV
VDLG7UXPS³KDVWDSSHGLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJYHU\DQJU\FXUUHQW´


%XWKHSRLQWHGRXWWKDWWKHUHDUHIHZHURUJDQL]HGQDWLYLVWH[WUHPLVWJURXSVWKDQDGHFDGHDJR
ZKHQWKHYLJLODQWH0LQXWHPDQ3URMHFWVWDWLRQHGDUPHGDFWLYLVWVDWWKH0H[LFDQERUGHU
0DQ\LPPLJUDQWVXSSRUWHUVVD\7UXPSUHSUHVHQWVDPLQRULW\YLHZWKDWLVJHWWLQJH[WUD
DLUWLPHQRZEHFDXVHLWLV5HSXEOLFDQSULPDU\VHDVRQ
³<RX¶YHJRWDFRQVWLWXHQF\WKDWLVVWUXJJOLQJZLWKFKDQJH´VDLG/RV$QJHOHV&LW\
&RXQFLOPDQ*LO&HGLOORZKRVSRQVRUHGVHYHUDOELOOVWKDWKHOSHGLPPLJUDQWVLQWKHFRXQWU\
LOOHJDOO\ZKLOHKHZDVDVWDWHDVVHPEO\PDQ³,W¶VQRWWKH$PHULFDWKH\WKRXJKWWKH\ZHUH
JRLQJWRJURZXSLQ7UXPS¶VUHVSRQVHKDVEHHQWRVFDSHJRDWLPPLJUDQWV+HVD\Vµ%ODPH
WKHP¶´
7KDWGRHVQ¶WPHDQLWVKRXOGEHLJQRUHG&HGLOORVDLG
³,W¶VGDQJHURXVUKHWRULF´KHVDLGFLWLQJDUHFHQWFDVHLQ%RVWRQLQZKLFKDPDQSUDLVHG
7UXPS¶VLPPLJUDWLRQYLHZVDIWHUDOOHJHGO\DVVDXOWLQJDKRPHOHVV/DWLQRPDQ
,Q7UXPSPDQ\VHHHFKRHVRIIRUPHU&DOLIRUQLD*RY3HWH:LOVRQZKREUDQGHGKLPVHOIDV
WRXJKRQLPPLJUDWLRQGXULQJKLVUHHOHFWLRQFDPSDLJQ7KH5HSXEOLFDQDOVRVXSSRUWHG
3URSRVLWLRQDPHDVXUHWKDWGHQLHGLPPLJUDQWVLQWKHFRXQWU\LOOHJDOO\DFFHVVWRSXEOLF
VHUYLFHV
:LOVRQZDVUHHOHFWHGDQG3URSRVLWLRQSDVVHG%XW&DOLIRUQLD5HSXEOLFDQVSDLGDSULFHDV
/DWLQRVODXQFKHGFDPSDLJQVWRUHJLVWHUKXJHQXPEHURIYRWHUVDQGHYHQWXDOO\WXUQHGWKHVWDWH
EOXH
7KDWFKDSWHULVDOHVVRQIRUKRZLPPLJUDQWDGYRFDWHVVKRXOGUHVSRQGQRZVDLG$QJHOLFD
6DODVH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH&RDOLWLRQIRU+XPDQH,PPLJUDQW5LJKWVRI/RV$QJHOHV
³:H YHJRWWREXLOGPRUHSROLWLFDOSRZHUDFURVVWKHVWDWHDQGDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\´VKHVDLG
7UXPS¶VFDPSDLJQLVDQDWWDFNRQDOO/DWLQRVVKHVDLG³+H¶VLJQRULQJHYHU\WKLQJWKDWZHDUH
WRWKLVFRXQWU\DOORIRXUFRQWULEXWLRQV,W¶VDVODSLQWKHIDFHRYHUDQGRYHUDJDLQ´
0DUFR5XELR(OLPLQDWLQJWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[ZLOOKHOSEDUWHQGHUVOLNHP\IDWKHU
:$6+,1*7213267*UHJ6DUJHQW
,W¶VZLGHO\DVVXPHGWKDWPRVWRIWKH*23SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVZLOOHYHQWXDOO\UROORXWWD[
SODQVWKDWFXWWD[HVDFURVVWKHERDUGLQFOXGLQJDWWKHYHU\WRS<HWWKH*23FDQGLGDWHVKDYH
DOVRVLJQDOHGWKDWWKH\VHHDJUHDWHUQHHGWKDQLQSUHYLRXVF\FOHVWRKDYHDQDJHQGDWR
DGGUHVVLQHTXDOLW\
+RZ5HSXEOLFDQVUHFRQFLOHWKHVHWZRWKLQJVZLOOEHDNH\G\QDPLFWRZDWFK$QGRQH
FDQGLGDWHWRSD\FORVHDWWHQWLRQWRLQWKLVUHJDUGLV0DUFR5XELRZKRHDUO\RQLQWKHF\FOH
JDYHVSHHFKHVDERXWLQHTXDOLW\DQGFKDOOHQJHVIDFLQJWKHPLGGOHFODVV\HWKDVDOVRSURSRVHG
DWD[SODQWKDWZRXOGHOLPLQDWHWD[HVRQFDSLWDOJDLQVGLYLGHQGVDQGHVWDWHV
5XELRKDVDUJXHGWKDWKH¶GEHMXVWWKHSHUVRQWRWDNHRQ+LOODU\&OLQWRQRYHUZKRZLOOKHOS


VWUXJJOLQJZDJHHDUQHUVEHFDXVHKHZDVRQFHRQHKLPVHOI³,I,¶PRXUQRPLQHH´5XELRVDLG
DWWKH*23GHEDWH³KRZLV+LOODU\&OLQWRQJRLQJWROHFWXUHPHDERXWOLYLQJSD\FKHFNWR
SD\FKHFN"´
1RZ5XELRKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGKRZKH¶OOXVHKLVELRJUDSK\WRGHIHQGKLVWD[SODQ,QDQ
LQWHUYLHZZLWK-RKQ+DUZRRGKHZDVDVNHGKRZSHRSOHZKROLYHSD\FKHFNWRSD\FKHFNZLOO
UHFHLYHKLVWD[SODQ
+$5:22'<RXVDLGDWWKHGHEDWHWKHRWKHUGD\WKDW\RXFDQFRPSHWHWRHWRWRHZLWK
+LOODU\&OLQWRQRQSHRSOHZKROLYHSD\FKHFNWRSD\FKHFNEHFDXVH\RXOLYHGSD\FKHFNWR
SD\FKHFN
58%,2$QG,ZDVUDLVHGSD\FKHFNWRSD\FKHFN
+$5:22'+RZGR\RXWKLQNSHRSOHZKROLYHSD\FKHFNWRSD\FKHFNZLOOUHFHLYHWKDW\RXU
WD[SODQHOLPLQDWHVWD[HVRQHVWDWHVFDSLWDOJDLQVDQGGLYLGHQGV"
58%,2)LUVWRIDOOFDSLWDOJDLQVDQGGLYLGHQGVLVLQYHVWPHQW0\IDWKHUKDGDMREDVD
EDUWHQGHUDWDKRWHO$QGWKHUHDVRQZK\KHKDGDMREDVDEDUWHQGHULVEHFDXVHVRPHRQHZLWK
PRQH\LQYHVWHGLQWKDWKRWHO7KDW¶VZK\KHKDGDVDODU\DQGWKDW¶VZK\KHKDGWLSV
+$5:22'2QHRIWKHFULWLTXHVRI\RXUSODQ«KDVEHHQFRPHRQWKDW¶VDVWHSWRRIDU
<RXFDQ¶WHOLPLQDWHFDSLWDOJDLQVDQGGLYLGHQGV,W¶VDSROLWLFDOORVHU
58%,2$Q\WKLQJ\RXWD[\RX¶UHJRQQDJHWOHVVRI7KDW¶VZK\ZHWD[FLJDUHWWHVEHFDXVH
ZHGRQ¶WZDQWSHRSOHWRVPRNH:HZDQWPRUHLQYHVWPHQW:K\ZRXOGZHWD[LW"
,WLVWUXHWKDW5XELR¶VWD[SODQGRHVRIIHUPLGGOHFODVVWD[UHOLHIWKURXJKFKLOGFUHGLWV5XELR
ZLOOKLJKOLJKWWKLVIDFWDORQJZLWKKLVELRJUDSK\WRPDNHWKHFDVHWKDWKH¶VWKHFDQGLGDWH
ZKRLVWUXO\IRFXVHGRQKHOSLQJ$PHULFDQVVWUXJJOLQJZLWKVWDJQDWLQJZDJHV,WLVDOVRWUXH
WKDW5XELR¶VWD[SODQFXWVWKHWRSWD[UDWH³RQO\´GRZQWRSHUFHQWZKLFKLVOHVVRIDWD[
FXWWKDQVRPHVXSSO\VLGH5HSXEOLFDQVZRXOGOLNH
%XWWD[H[SHUWVZKRH[DPLQHG5XELR¶VSODQWROG-RQDWKDQ&KDLWWKDWRQFH\RXIDFWRULQLWV
HOLPLQDWLRQRIWD[HVRQFDSLWDOJDLQVGLYLGHQGVDQGHVWDWHVZKDW¶VOHIWLVDWD[FXWWKDWLV
KXJHO\UHJUHVVLYHZLWKDJRRGEXONRILWVEHQHILWVJRLQJWRWKHZHDOWK\
&OLQWRQE\FRQWUDVWLVOLNHO\WRSURSRVHVRPHFRPELQDWLRQRIWD[KLNHVRQLQYHVWPHQWVDQG
LQKHULWHGZHDOWK%H\RQGWKDW&OLQWRQZLOOSURSRVHEXLOGLQJRQ2EDPDFDUH¶VFRYHUDJH
H[SDQVLRQZKLOH5XELR¶VKHDOWKFDUHSODQZRXOGUHSHDOWKH$&$DQGUHSODFHLWZLWKDSODQ
WKDWZRXOGSUREDEO\PHDQZRUNHUVWKHSRRUDQGVHQLRUVSD\PRUH
,Q'HPRFUDWVVXFFHHGHGLQVDYDJLQJ0LWW5RPQH\¶VWD[SODQRYHULWVUHJUHVVLYH
IHDWXUHV5HSXEOLFDQVH[SODLQLQJ5RPQH\¶VORVVKDYHWHQGHGWRDUJXHWKDWKHZDVDQHDV\
WDUJHWIRUVXFKDWWDFNVEHFDXVHRIKLVSHUVRQDOZHDOWKDQGKLVRZQORZHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWH
ZKLFKZDVGXHWRWKHIDFWWKDWKLVLQFRPHZDVODUJHO\GHULYHGIURPFDSLWDOJDLQVDQG
GLYLGHQGV5XELR¶VFDQGLGDF\VHHPVSUHPLVHGRQWKHLGHDWKDWKLVELRJUDSK\ZLOODOORZKLPWR
HOXGHVXFKDWWDFNV5XELRFDQVHOOVWUXJJOLQJZDJHHDUQHUVRQWKHLGHDWKDWDUHJUHVVLYHWD[
SODQHOLPLQDWLQJWD[HVRQFDSLWDOJDLQVDQGGLYLGHQGVLVLQWKHLULQWHUHVWVEHFDXVHKLVIDWKHU


ZDVDVWUXJJOLQJZDJHHDUQHUZKRZRXOGQRWKDYHKDGDMREDWDOOLILWZHUHQ¶WIRULQYHVWPHQW
'RQDOG7UXPS6D\V+H:DQWVWR5DLVH7D[HVRQ+LPVHOI
%/220%(5*'DYLG.QRZOHV
5HSXEOLFDQIURQWUXQQHU'RQDOG7UXPSEHJDQWRIOHVKRXWKLVHFRQRPLFYLVLRQIRU$PHULFD
DQGLWLQFOXGHVUDLVLQJWD[HVRQWKHZHDOWK\
7UXPSVDLGGXULQJD:HGQHVGD\LQWHUYLHZRQ%ORRPEHUJ V:LWK$OO'XH5HVSHFWWKDWKH
ZRXOGOLNHWRFKDQJHWKHWD[FRGH
,ZRXOGFKDQJHLW,ZRXOGVLPSOLI\LW7UXPSWROGKRVWV0DUN+DOSHULQDQG-RKQ
+HLOHPDQQIURPWKHOREE\RI7UXPS7RZHURQ1HZ<RUN VWK$YH6SHFLILFDOO\7UXPS
WDUJHWHGKHGJHIXQGSURILWVZKLFKDUHFXUUHQWO\WD[HGDWDORZHUUDWHWKDQUHJXODULQFRPH
,ZRXOGWDNHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWRXWDQG,ZRXOGOHWSHRSOHPDNLQJKXQGUHGVRIPLOOLRQVRI
GROODUVD\HDUSD\VRPHWD[EHFDXVHULJKWQRZWKH\DUHSD\LQJYHU\OLWWOHWD[DQG,WKLQNLW V
RXWUDJHRXV7UXPSVDLG,ZDQWWRORZHUWD[HVIRUWKHPLGGOHFODVV
$VNHGZKHWKHUKLVSURSRVHGFKDQJHVPHDQWKHZDVSUHSDUHGWRUDLVHWD[HVRQKLPVHOIWKH
ELOOLRQDLUHIUDPHGKLVDQVZHULQWHUPVRIIDLUQHVV
7KDW VULJKW7KDW VULJKW, P2.ZLWKLW<RX YHVHHQP\VWDWHPHQWV,GRYHU\ZHOO,GRQ W
PLQGSD\LQJVRPHWD[HV7KHPLGGOHFODVVLVJHWWLQJFOREEHUHGLQWKLVFRXQWU\<RXNQRZWKH
PLGGOHFODVVEXLOWWKLVFRXQWU\QRWWKHKHGJHIXQGJX\VEXW,NQRZSHRSOHLQKHGJHIXQGV
WKDWSD\DOPRVWQRWKLQJDQGLW VULGLFXORXV2."
'HEWFHLOLQJ
:KLOH7UXPS VSRVLWLRQRQWD[LQJKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDWDKLJKHUUDWHLVVLPLODUWRWKHYLHZV
H[SUHVVHGE\'HPRFUDWV+LOODU\&OLQWRQDQG%HUQLH6DQGHUVKLVVWDQFHRQZKHWKHU
&RQJUHVVLRQDO5HSXEOLFDQVVKRXOGEDWWOH3UHVLGHQW2EDPDRYHUUDLVLQJWKHQDWLRQ VGHEW
FHLOLQJLVDQ\WKLQJEXW
,ZRXOGVD\WKDWLW VZRUWKWKHILJKWEHFDXVHKRQHVWO\WKHUH VVRPXFKIDWLQ:DVKLQJWRQWKDW
LI\RXKDGWKHULJKWSHRSOHLQWKHUH\RXFRXOGFXWLWDQGWKHUHZRXOGEHQRSUREOHP7UXPS
VDLG
6WLOO7UXPSDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWZKLOHKHEHOLHYHGWKDW5HSXEOLFDQVVKRXOGDWWHPSWWRVWDQG
WKHLUJURXQGWKHUHDOLW\LVWKDWWKHFHLOLQJZRXOGRQFHDJDLQEHOLIWHG
6KRUWWHUPPD\EHLW VJRLQJWRKDSSHQ7UXPSVDLG
&RUSRUDWHLQYHUVLRQ
7UXPSDOVRVLJQDOHGKHZDVZLOOLQJWRWDNHRQWKHLVVXHRIFRUSRUDWHLQYHUVLRQE\ZKLFK
FRPSDQLHVDUHUHLQFRUSRUDWHGDEURDGDVDZD\WRVNLUWFRVWVRIGRLQJEXVLQHVVZKHQEDVHGLQ
WKH86DQGVDLGKHKDGGLVFXVVHGWKHVXEMHFWZLWK$PHULFDQEXVLQHVVPDQ&DUO,FDKQ


,MXVWVSRNHWRKLPDQGKHVDLG VXFKDELJSUREOHPFRUSRUDWHLQYHUVLRQ :KHUHZHKDYH
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<RUNIRU)ORULGDRU\RXOHDYH1HZ-HUVH\IRU7H[DVRUVRPHWKLQJ,WXVHGWREHVWDWHWRVWDWH
1RZLW VFRXQWU\IRUFRXQWU\:HKDYHFRPSDQLHVZLWKWKRXVDQGVDQGWKRXVDQGVRIMREVWKDW
DUHOHDYLQJWKLVFRXQWU\WRJRRXWDQGJHWWKHLUPRQH\
+LVVROXWLRQWRWKHSUREOHPLQYROYHVORZHULQJFRUSRUDWHWD[HV
/HWWKHPRQH\FRPHLQWD[LWDWDPXFKORZHUUDWHDQGOHWWKHPRQH\FRPHLQ7UXPSVDLG
DGGLQJ7KLVLVPRQH\WKDWFRXOGEHVSHQWLQWKLVFRXQWU\DQGWKH\FDQ WJHWLWLQ
&XUUHQF\GHYDOXDWLRQ
2QHRI7UXPS VELJJHVWWDUJHWVRIODWHKDVEHHQWKH&KLQHVHJRYHUQPHQWZKLFKKDVGHYDOXHG
LWFXUUHQF\LQWKHIDFHRIDVWRFNPDUNHWFUDVK'XULQJWKHLQWHUYLHZKRZHYHU+HLOHPDQQ
QRWHGWKDWHDFKGHYDOXDWLRQUHVXOWVLQORZHUSULFHVRQ&KLQHVHJRRGV$UH\RXDJDLQVWWKH
QRWLRQRIORZHUSULFHVIRU$PHULFDQFRQVXPHUV"+HLOHPDQQDVNHG
1RZKDW, PDJDLQVWLVZKHQWKH\GHYDOXHWKHLUFXUUHQF\DQGWKLVKDVEHHQDELJWKLQJZLWK
PHIRUDORQJWLPH1RWRQO\WKDW-DSDQLVGRLQJWKHELJGHYDOXDWLRQQRZVRLW VLPSRVVLEOH
IRURXUFRPSDQLHVWRFRPSHWH
2GGVRIZLQQLQJ
:LWKHYHU\QHZSROO7UXPS VVXSSRUWQXPEHUVVHHPWRJRXS3HUKDSVLW VQRVXUSULVHWKHQ
WKDWKLVRZQDVVHVVPHQWRIKLVRGGVRIDFWXDOO\ZLQQLQJWKHSUHVLGHQF\KDYHDOVRULVHQ
$VNHGWZRPRQWKVDJRZKDWKHWKRXJKWKLVFKDQFHVZHUHRIEHFRPLQJWKHWKSUHVLGHQW
7UXPSWROG+DOSHULQDQG+HLOHPDQQDQ\ZKHUHIURPWRSHUFHQW'XULQJ7KXUVGD\ V
LQWHUYLHZKRZHYHUKHVRXQGHGDELWPRUHFRQILGHQW
/HW VVD\PD\EHRUSHUFHQW,I\RX UHFRQVHUYDWLYH, PFRQVHUYDWLYH7UXPSVDLG




From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
%LGHQ
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

Can I call you about this? You around?
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):%LGHQ
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0

Just left you a message. This is his question. Should I plant a question today about Biden
or should we just wait till someone asks? Let me know.

If he gets question about Biden:
-Great deal of respect for VP
-We have a fine group of candidates
-Not hearing people calling for new candidates
-Candidates we have speaking to issues
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(VKDNLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQV
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

thanks!!
From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(VKDNLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQV

Pls see attached
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:%OXPP.DWH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject:5HVKDNLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQV

+ mahen
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: VKDNLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQV


I have text of riverside speech as delivered—does anyone have final as prepared? Thanks.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWHMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(VKDNLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQV
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
)LQDO'UDIW6XQGD\DPGRF[

Pls see attached
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:%OXPP.DWH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject:5HVKDNLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQV

+ mahen
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: VKDNLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQV


I have text of riverside speech as delivered—does anyone have final as prepared? Thanks.



THIS IS WHAT REAL CHANGE LOOKS LIKE
Greeting and Acknowledgements
x Thank you all for being here today.
x Acknowledge: Pastor James Forbes, Len Leach – Riverside Board
Chair, Schools Chancellor Carmen Farina, and Hon. David Dinkins
x I also want to take a moment to acknowledge the tireless work of
the women and men in Albany who stand poised to produce a
budget agreement that would deliver positive change for our
City’s kids on an unprecedented scale.
x And I want to offer our continued prayers for the families who lost
loved ones in the East Harlem tragedy two weeks ago. You remain
in our hearts.
x I am so honored to stand before you here at Riverside Church…
So humbled to be speaking before a Congregation that has hosted
some of history’s powerful voices for justice, equality, and
change…. From Martin Luther King Jr., to Nelson Mandela.
x This venue – with its stunning physical grandeur and storied
legacy of progressive activism, leadership, and inclusiveness –
represents an inspiring microcosm of the City we all love.
1. We care about every child.
x New York City only lives up to its promise – and we only live up to
our responsibility -- when every child has a chance at chasing
their dreams.
x Our kids deserve better than the false choice that they’ve been
given for far too long – that their city could either help a select few
of them…or none at all.
2. Status quo thinking is unacceptable.



x For far too many – especially people of color – our system is
failing… FAILING to open the doors of opportunity to our
changing economy.
x We set out to fix our schools in meaningful way – a way that
acknowledges that the status quo is BROKEN and that no steps
our city has taken in the past are adequate to fix it.
3. Charters can help.
x Charters can play an important role by experimenting and
innovating in ways that are more difficult for traditional public
schools.
x I reject the false construct that says charter school students and
students in traditional public schools are trapped in a zero-sum
game… that the success of one must come at the expense of the
other.
x But we must never forget why charter schools were created in the
first place – to act as laboratories of experimentation in education,
with hope for – and the mission of – bringing best practices to
traditional public schools…so that EVERY child can benefit.
4. But we need fairness and progress for the entire school system.
x There are some who see charter schools in a very different way –
as a vehicle for ESCAPING those traditional public schools that are
underperforming.
x Every parent longs for the very best education for their children.
But when so many traditional public schools have fallen short of
that promise, it’s easy to understand why many parents see
charter schools this way. They’re tired of being promised an
excellent public school around the corner – and they’re willing to
go to great lengths to get their child in a school – any school – that
provides them the opportunity to succeed.



x The failure is not theirs. It is a failure of leadership from their
elected officials, who for decades have fallen short in making good
on that promise. And I refuse to be one of those elected officials.
x I don’t see our traditional public schools as something to give up
on…something to escape from. I see them as my responsibility to
lift up.
x Think of traditional public schools for our kids’ education in the
way we think of Medicare for our seniors’ health care. Medicare
works so well because it works for EVERY senior. We want the
highest quality health care for every senior citizen – and we
embrace experiments in the delivery of health care that will make
Medicare even stronger.
x But what we won’t abide is the privatization of Medicare – pitting
the fortunate few seniors against everyone else, and weakening
the entire Medicare system in the process.
x Think for a moment about your own kids. You want the very best
for all of them. If you have a chance to send one child to a great
school, you would rightly jump at the chance. But you wouldn’t do
it if it meant your other kids would be shortchanged by THEIR
schools…if they were left to live their lives with something less
than they have now.
x In short, you wouldn’t choose between your children. And as
mayor, I won’t choose between New York’s children.
x My vision focuses on solutions that address the root cause of
challenges in our schools – with early childhood education and
supervised after-school programs chief among them.
x The keys to students’ success in school are putting them on the
right path and keeping them there. That’s what these programs
do. And that will lift up our ENTIRE education system.



5. What we ACTUALLY did on co-locations.
x Many of you have heard of my decision not to approve the
colocation of a charter school in Harlem.
x We rejected that proposal because had we permitted it, it would
have meant fewer seats in the school for special education
students -- kids with serious disabilities.
6. I messed up in not communicating, to parents and students
across our city, WHY we were doing what we did.
x But I failed in communicating just WHY we were taking that
action. And I accept responsibility for that mistake. It caused a
lot of frustration among concerned folks who were just looking
for answers.
x It also distracted from what we’re trying to do to help EVERY child
of our city – securing the funds we need for universal, full-day
Pre-K and after-school for every middle school student.
7. Let’s move forward together.
x Charter schools, traditional public schools, and religious schools
all have an important role to play in challenging the status quo
and improving our system.
x The challenge of providing all of our children with a quality
education can and should be approached from multiple angles, as
long as they converge in a place where no one falls through the
cracks.
8. I know Gov. Cuomo is committed to Pre-K for NYC kids, and I
thank him for it.
x I know Governor Cuomo is committed to securing Pre-K for our
City’s kids, and I thank him for that.



x But let me be clear. Winning expanded Pre-K and after-school for
our kids will not be a victory for a mayor or a governor – or any
politician.
9. This will be YOUR victory.
x This will be YOUR victory.
x Because of your work – community leaders, activists, everyday
New Yorkers who have dedicated so much passion to our cause –
we are on the verge of securing unprecedented funding for our
universal pre-k and afterschool.
x Will it be everything I want? No. Will there be more – much more
– to do? Absolutely.
x But though our progress is incomplete, it is powerful and it is real.
10. This is what real change looks like.
x In my campaign for Mayor, we said that we were going to make
our city one city…where we treat every child as our own.
x There are those who argue that change must be small and
incremental and tinker around the edges… that in politics, “you
just can’t help everyone.”
x Well, ask yourself this. Who is “everyone?” I think I know. I’m
looking around this congregation, and I see a whole lot of
“everyones” out there.
x And, Riverside, we know who “everyone’s kids” are – they are
yours and mine. And if we leave ANY child behind, we fail EVERY
New Yorker.
x For years, we’ve heard politicians talk about full-day Pre-K. And
for years, it was nothing more than words. Today, it is REAL.



o It would mean hundreds of millions of dollars of new,
dedicated funding;
o It would mean tens of thousands of kids and families
benefiting from it;
o And it would mean sowing the seeds of success by putting
young lives on a path to meaningful contributions that will
benefit our City for generations.
11. This is part – but jut one part -- of big systemic changes we
need.
x This week, we stand on the verge of taking an important step
towards the big systematic change our school system needs.
x We can’t stop here… we’ll take more crucial steps in the months
and years to come:
x Steps to give more of our the children the structured time and safe
environment that afterschool programs provide;
x Steps to do more to increase parental involvement, and treat
parents as the critical stakeholders they are;
x And steps to do more to make sure that we are empowering good
teachers to become great career educators in our public schools.
x The great 20th century philosopher and theologian, Paul Tillich,
said this: “The noise of these shallow waters prevents us from
listening to the sounds out of the depth, to the sounds of what
really happens in the ground of our social structure, in the longing
hearts of the masses, and in the struggling minds of those who are
sensitive to historical changes.”
x We New Yorkers – those of us gathered here today, and those who
live in every neighborhood of our city – those with children in
traditional public schools, religious schools, and charter schools –
WE are the ones with longing hearts and struggling minds – WE



are the ones who are striving for something better for the next
generation.
x We will block out the noise of negative TV ads and overheated
rhetoric and political posturing – truly listening to the sounds
from the depth of our hearts…our communities…our
neighborhoods.
x And we will achieve a great victory here in New York City. We will
be ONE City. And we will do it…together.
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'DYLGRII6LG
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MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-%DQNV#UHEQ\FRP
6HLJQLRXV6DQG\6XQVKLQH#VXQVKLQHVDFKVFRP
)LDONRII*DEULHOOHPVFKOHLQ#DFFLRQRUJ:LOOLDPV'RPLQLFFKULVZDUG#DHFRPFRP6WHYH$LHOOR#KNVWUDWHJLHVFRP
5H*URXS'LQQHU
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

,DPLQ
2Q$XJ30'DYLGRII6LG6'#GKFOHJDOFRP!ZURWH

:HDUHSODQQLQJWRKDYHRWKHURQHRIRXUJURXSGLQQHUVRQ7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHUWK
SUREDEO\DW/D0HOD5HVWDXUDQWXQOHVVDQ\RQHREMHFWVDWDURXQGSP

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXSODQWRDWWHQG,¶OOVHQGDQRIILFLDOLQYLWHVKRUWO\

__________________________________

Sid Davidoff, Esq.
Davidoff Hutcher & Citron LLP
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Firm: 212.557.7200 Direct: 646.428.3260
Fax: 212.286.1884 Email: sd@dhclegal.com
Website





67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ


//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHGKHUHLQ
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
):1<7/DERU%RDUG6D\V&RQWUDFWRUV¶:RUNHUV&DQ%DUJDLQ:LWK3DUHQW&RPSDQ\
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

From:&OLSV
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
Subject:1<7/DERU%RDUG6D\V&RQWUDFWRUV¶:RUNHUV&DQ%DUJDLQ:LWK3DUHQW&RPSDQ\

Labor Board Says Contractors’ Workers Can Bargain With Parent Company
1<7,0(61RDP6FKHLEHU
KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPEXVLQHVVODERUERDUGVD\VIUDQFKLVHZRUNHUVFDQ
EDUJDLQZLWKSDUHQWFRPSDQ\KWPO"BU 

7KH1DWLRQDO/DERU5HODWLRQV%RDUGLQ:DVKLQJWRQRQ7KXUVGD\PDGHLWVXEVWDQWLDOO\HDVLHU
IRUXQLRQVWREDUJDLQIRUKLJKHUZDJHVDQGEHQHILWVSRWHQWLDOO\RSHQLQJWKHGRRUIRU
RUJDQL]HGZRUNHUVDWIDVWIRRGFKDLQVDQGRWKHUIUDQFKLVHVWRQHJRWLDWHZLWKFRUSRUDWLRQVOLNH
0F'RQDOG¶VDQG<XP%UDQGVUDWKHUWKDQZLWKLQGLYLGXDOUHVWDXUDQWVZKHUHWKH\PLJKWKDYH
DKDUGHUWLPHDFKLHYLQJWKHLUJRDOV

³7KLVLVDERXWLIHPSOR\HHVGHFLGHWKH\ZDQWWREDUJDLQFROOHFWLYHO\ZKRFDQEHUHTXLUHGWR
FRPHWRWKHEDUJDLQLQJWDEOHWRKDYHQHJRWLDWLRQVWKDWDUHPHDQLQJIXO´VDLG:LOPD%
/LHEPDQDIRUPHU1/5%FKDLUZRPDQZKRZURWHDFUXFLDOGLVVHQWLQDFDVHRQWKH
VXEMHFW

7KHUXOLQJZKLFKPD\HYHQWXDOO\EHFKDOOHQJHGLQFRXUWLQDYDULHW\RILQGLYLGXDOGLVSXWHV
FKDQJHVWKHGHILQLWLRQRIDFUXFLDOHPSOR\HUHPSOR\HHUHODWLRQVKLSWKDWKDGKHOGLQVRPH
IRUPVLQFHWKHV1RZDFRPSDQ\WKDWKLUHVDFRQWUDFWRUWRVWDIILWVIDFLOLWLHVPD\EH
FRQVLGHUHGDVRFDOOHGMRLQWHPSOR\HURIWKHZRUNHUVDWWKDWIDFLOLW\HYHQLILWGRHVQRW
DFWLYHO\VXSHUYLVHWKHP

$XQLRQUHSUHVHQWLQJWKRVHZRUNHUVZRXOGQRZEHOHJDOO\HQWLWOHGWREDUJDLQZLWKWKH
XSVWUHDPFRPSDQ\QRWMXVWWKHFRQWUDFWRUXQGHUIHGHUDOODERUODZ

³7KHUXOLQJLVHVSHFLDOO\LPSRUWDQWEHFDXVHVRPHWLPHVWKHFRQWUDFWRULVVXFKDVPDOOHQWLW\LW
H[LVWVRQVXFKDVKRHVWULQJWKDW\RXKDYHWRJHWWKHOHDGILUPWRWKHWDEOH´0V/LHEPDQVDLG

,QWKHFDVHWKH1/5%KHOGWKDWDFRPSDQ\FDOOHG%URZQLQJ)HUULV,QGXVWULHVRI&DOLIRUQLD
ZDVDMRLQWHPSOR\HURIZRUNHUVKLUHGE\DFRQWUDFWRUWRKHOSVWDIIWKHFRPSDQ\¶VUHF\FOLQJ
FHQWHU%XWWKHUXOLQJFRXOGDSSO\ZHOOEH\RQGFRPSDQLHVWKDWUHO\RQFRQWUDFWRUVDQG
VWDIILQJDJHQFLHVH[WHQGLQJWRFRPSDQLHVZLWKODUJHQXPEHUVRIIUDQFKLVHHV

³7KHGHFLVLRQWRGD\FRXOGEHRQHRIWKHPRUHVLJQLILFDQWE\WKH1/5%LQWKHODVW
\HDUV´VDLG0DUVKDOO%DEVRQDODZ\HUZKRKHOSHGZULWHWKHEULHIIRUWKH86&KDPEHURI
&RPPHUFHLQWKHFDVHDQGZKRZDVD'HPRFUDWLFDSSRLQWHHWRWKHODERUERDUGLQ5RQDOG
5HDJDQ¶VSUHVLGHQF\³'HSHQGLQJRQKRZWKHERDUGDSSOLHVLWVQHZµLQGLUHFWWHVW¶LWZLOO
OLNHO\HQVQDUHDQHYHUZLGHQLQJFLUFOHRIHPSOR\HUVDQGEDUJDLQLQJUHODWLRQVKLSV´



%H\RQG%URZQLQJ)HUULVWKHUXOLQJPD\KDYHDVLJQLILFDQWLPPHGLDWHHIIHFWRQDFDVHWKH
ODERUERDUGLVOLWLJDWLQJDJDLQVW0F'RQDOG¶VDQGVHYHUDORILWVIUDQFKLVHHV,QWKDWFDVHWKH
1/5%¶VJHQHUDOFRXQVHOZKRHVVHQWLDOO\DFWVDVDSURVHFXWRUDVVHUWVWKDWWKHFRPSDQ\LVD
MRLQWHPSOR\HUDORQJZLWKDQXPEHURIIUDQFKLVHHVPDNLQJLWSRWHQWLDOO\OLDEOHIRUQXPHURXV
UHSRUWHGYLRODWLRQVRIZRUNHUV¶ULJKWVOLNHUHWDOLDWLQJDJDLQVWWKRVHZKRKDYHWULHGWR
RUJDQL]HXQLRQV

7KXUVGD\¶V1/5%UXOLQJE\HQVKULQLQJDEURDGHUMRLQWHPSOR\HUGHILQLWLRQLQWRGRFWULQH
PDNHVLWPRUHOLNHO\WRDSSO\LQWKH0F'RQDOG¶VFDVHDVZHOOWKRXJKH[SHUWVSRLQWRXWWKDW
MRLQWHPSOR\HUGHVLJQDWLRQVDUHW\SLFDOO\YHU\GHSHQGHQWRQWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIHDFKFDVH

%XVLQHVVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVVDLGWKHUXOLQJFRXOGPDNHLWPXFKKDUGHUWRRSHUDWHIUDQFKLVHVLQ
WKHIXWXUHXQGHUPLQLQJDSRSXODUSDWKIRUPDQ\HQWUHSUHQHXUV

³7KLVZLOOFOHDUO\MHRSDUGL]HVPDOOHPSOR\HUVDQGWKHIXWXUHYLDELOLW\RIWKHIUDQFKLVHPRGHO´
VDLG6WHYH&DOGHLUDSUHVLGHQWRIWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO)UDQFKLVH$VVRFLDWLRQDQLQGXVWU\JURXS
³,I,¶PDQH[LVWLQJDQGRUDVSLULQJIUDQFKLVHHZK\ZRXOG,ZDQWWRH[SDQGP\EXVLQHVV
DQGRUJHWLQWRIUDQFKLVLQJLI,GRQ¶WKDYHWKHDELOLW\WRUXQWKHGD\WRGD\RSHUDWLRQVRIWKH
EXVLQHVV"´

%HIRUH7KXUVGD\¶VUXOLQJWKHSUHYDLOLQJGRFWULQHW\SLFDOO\UHTXLUHGWKHXSVWUHDPFRPSDQ\WR
H[HUW³GLUHFWDQGLPPHGLDWH´FRQWURORYHUZRUNLQJFRQGLWLRQVRIHPSOR\HHVDWLWVIUDQFKLVHHV
RUFRQWUDFWRUVWREHFRQVLGHUHGDMRLQWHPSOR\HU

%XWWKH1/5%UXOLQJPRYHVWKHVWDQGDUGFORVHULIQRWDOOWKHZD\EDFNWRZKDWVRPHVD\
LVLWVPRUHOLEHUDOSUHVLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ8QGHUWKHQHZWHVWDFRPSDQ\FDQEHFRQVLGHUHG
DMRLQWHPSOR\HUHYHQLILWKDVRQO\LQGLUHFWFRQWURORYHUZRUNLQJFRQGLWLRQV²VD\WKURXJK
UHTXLULQJWKHXVHRIFHUWDLQVFKHGXOLQJVRIWZDUHWKDWDIIHFWVWKHWLPLQJDQGOHQJWKRIZRUNHUV¶
VKLIWV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(,QYLWDWLRQIRU0U0D\RUWRVSHDNDWWKH6RFLDO*RRG6XPPLWRQ6HSWHPEHU
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

What is goal 11?
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Subject:):,QYLWDWLRQIRU0U0D\RUWRVSHDNDWWKH6RFLDO*RRG6XPPLWRQ6HSWHPEHU

This is a pretty cool line up (see below)
5LRUHDIILUPHGWKHFRPPLWPHQWWRVWUHQJWKHQLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRRSHUDWLRQWRDGGUHVVWKHSHUVLVWHQW
FKDOOHQJHVUHODWHGWRVXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQWIRUDOOLQSDUWLFXODULQGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHV,QWKLV
UHJDUGLWUHDIILUPHGWKHQHHGWRDFKLHYHHFRQRPLFVWDELOLW\VXVWDLQHGHFRQRPLFJURZWKWKHSURPRWLRQ
RIVRFLDOHTXLW\DQGWKHSURWHFWLRQRIWKHHQYLURQPHQWZKLOHHQKDQFLQJJHQGHUHTXDOLW\ZRPHQ¶V
HPSRZHUPHQWDQGHTXDOHPSOR\PHQWIRUDOODQGWKHSURWHFWLRQVXUYLYDODQGGHYHORSPHQWRIFKLOGUHQ
WRWKHLUIXOOSRWHQWLDOLQFOXGLQJWKURXJKHGXFDWLRQ

The MC of the opening ceremony is Richard Curtis and we should also know if Hugh
Jackman is confirmed by next week.
Goal 1: we have reached out to ONE campaign to have Bono Skype in to read this goal
Goal 2: Ertharin Cousin, head of the World Food Programme
Goal 3: Victoria Beckham
Goal 4: Malala Yousafzai (via Skype)
Goal 5: Jennifer Lopez (via Skype)
Goal 6: Deputy Secretary General Jan Eliasson
Goal 7: Renewable Energy – we are working very hard to try to secure Elon Musk
Goal 8: Paul Polman, CEO of Unilever
Goal 9: Crown Prince Hakan of Norway
Goal 10: Ellen DeGeneres via Skype
Goal 11: Mayor Bill de Blasio
Goal 12: Helen Clark
Goal 13: Kumi Naidoo
Goal 14: Adrian Grenier
Goal 15: Li BingBing
Goal 16: Graca Machel
Goal 17: Jho Low

From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD



Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):,QYLWDWLRQIRU0U0D\RUWRVSHDNDWWKH6RFLDO*RRG6XPPLWRQ6HSWHPEHU

From:&DTXLDV3DXOD
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:):,QYLWDWLRQIRU0U0D\RUWRVSHDNDWWKH6RFLDO*RRG6XPPLWRQ6HSWHPEHU

Who would this go to for recommendation?

From:-RH\2UWL]>PDLOWR-2UWL]#\RUJ@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:&DTXLDV3DXOD
Cc:,QYLWH7KH0D\RU
Subject:5H,QYLWDWLRQIRU0U0D\RUWRVSHDNDWWKH6RFLDO*RRG6XPPLWRQ6HSWHPEHU

Hello –
Thank you for your time on the call just a moment ago. We will have 17 different public
figures announcing the 17 Sustainable Development Goals to the world. Some will be in
person, some will come in via video. We’d love it if the Mayor would announce Goal 11
during our opening Social Good Summit ceremony on September 27 at or around noon. The
opening ceremony is in partnership with Project Everyone and filmmaker, Richard Curtis. I’ve
included the list of goal readers below.
The MC of the opening ceremony is Richard Curtis and we should also know if Hugh
Jackman is confirmed by next week.
Goal 1: we have reached out to ONE campaign to have Bono Skype in to read this goal
Goal 2: Ertharin Cousin, head of the World Food Programme
Goal 3: Victoria Beckham
Goal 4: Malala Yousafzai (via Skype)
Goal 5: Jennifer Lopez (via Skype)
Goal 6: Deputy Secretary General Jan Eliasson
Goal 7: Renewable Energy – we are working very hard to try to secure Elon Musk
Goal 8: Paul Polman, CEO of Unilever
Goal 9: Crown Prince Hakan of Norway
Goal 10: Ellen DeGeneres via Skype
Goal 11: Mayor Bill de Blasio
Goal 12: Helen Clark
Goal 13: Kumi Naidoo


Goal 14: Adrian Grenier
Goal 15: Li BingBing
Goal 16: Graca Machel
Goal 17: Jho Low
Thank you for considering and please let me know if you have any questions.
Very best,
Joey
Joey Ortiz Jr. | 212.415.5683 | 646.203.4636 | Twitter

From: Joey Ortiz <jortiz@92y.org>
Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2015 at 4:30 PM
To: "invitethemayor@cityhall.nyc.gov" <invitethemayor@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: FW: Invitation for Mr. Mayor to speak at the Social Good Summit on September 27/28
To Whom It May Concern:
I just sent an email to Raymond following up on a request sent back on March 12th for the Mayor to speak
at this year’s Social Good Summit. We would be honored to have the Mayor speak about global cities at
the sixth annual Social Good Summit, which will take place at the 92nd Street Y on September 27 &
28. I’ve included some information below. I have attached a formal invitation letter to this email. Of
course, we are more than open to his and your ideas for the conversation, as well as any guests that he
would like to join him on stage.

Hosted in partnership with Mashable, the United Nations Foundation, and the United
Nations Development Programme, the Social Good Summit is a global and marquee UN
Week event that brings communities and leaders around the world together to explore how
technology and innovation can be used to promote social good. Here are a
few additional notes on the Summit:
Engages 2,000+ audience members onsite at 92Y
+ community meet-ups in more than 100 countries around the world
Past speakers include Al Gore, Malala Yousafzai, Michael Dell, Samantha Power,
will.i.am, Melinda Gates, Richard Branson, Ted Turner, Alicia Keys, Pete Cashmore,
Susan Rice, Archbishop Desmond Tutu, Elie Wiesel, Pharell and many more. Here’s a
complete list of last year’s speakers.
Thank you for your attention to this and I look forward to discussing this further. Please let me know if you
have any questions.



Best,
Joey


Joey Ortiz Jr. | 212.415.5683 | 646.203.4636 | Twitter

From: Joey Ortiz <jortiz@92y.org>
Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2015 at 4:22 PM
To: "Chao, Raymond" <rchao@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Invitation for Mr. Mayor to speak at the Social Good Summit on September 27/28
Hi Raymond –
I hope this finds you well and enjoying your summer. I’m just checking to see if you and your team have
been able to review our request for the Mayor to speak at this year’s Social Good Summit. We are gearing
up for anotfher major speaker announcement and would love to include the Mayor. Of course, we
understand if you still need time. I look forward to connecting.
Very best,
Joey


Joey Ortiz Jr. | 212.415.5683 | 646.203.4636 | Twitter

From: <Chao>, Raymond <rchao@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, March 12, 2015 at 1:08 PM
To: Joey Ortiz <jortiz@92y.org>
Subject: RE: Invitation for Mr. Mayor to speak at the Social Good Summit on September 27/28
Thanks, Joey.
All other contacts on the e-mail have moved into different departments, so you can just send any
additional info specifically to me from here on out.
I’ve added this to our files and also given a heads up to our tech lead in our press department.
Be in touch later in the year.
Thanks
Raymond Chao | Associate Director of Scheduling | Office of Mayor de Blasio
O: (212) 788-7565 | C: (347) 607-8325 | rchao@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RH\2UWL]>PDLOWR-2UWL]#\RUJ@
Sent:7KXUVGD\0DUFK30
To:6FROD/LQGVD\



Cc:6KDSLUR/HLJK&KDR5D\PRQG*U\EDXVNDV6WHIDQ
Subject:,QYLWDWLRQIRU0U0D\RUWRVSHDNDWWKH6RFLDO*RRG6XPPLWRQ6HSWHPEHU

'HDU/LQGVD\±
,KRSHWKLVILQGV\RXZHOOVLQFHZHODVWVSRNHLQ6HSWHPEHU
:HDUHMXVWEHJLQQLQJWRUHDFKRXWWRSRWHQWLDONH\QRWHVSHDNHUVIRUWKHVXPPLWDQGZRXOG
EHKRQRUHGWRKDYHWKH0D\RUVSHDNDERXWJOREDOFLWLHVDWWKHVL[WKDQQXDO6RFLDO*RRG
6XPPLWZKLFKZLOOWDNHSODFHDWWKHQG6WUHHW<RQ6HSWHPEHU ,KDYHDWWDFKHGD
IRUPDOLQYLWDWLRQOHWWHUWRWKLVHPDLO2IFRXUVHZHDUHPRUHWKDQRSHQWRKLVDQG\RXULGHDV
IRUWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQDVZHOODVDQ\JXHVWVWKDWKHZRXOGOLNHWRMRLQKLPRQVWDJH
+RVWHGLQSDUWQHUVKLSZLWK0DVKDEOHWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV)RXQGDWLRQDQGWKH8QLWHG1DWLRQV
'HYHORSPHQW3URJUDPPHWKH6RFLDO*RRG6XPPLWLVDJOREDODQGPDUTXHH81:HHNHYHQW
WKDWEULQJVFRPPXQLWLHVDQGOHDGHUVDURXQGWKHZRUOGWRJHWKHUWRH[SORUHKRZWHFKQRORJ\
DQGLQQRYDWLRQFDQEHXVHGWRSURPRWHVRFLDOJRRG+HUHDUHDIHZDGGLWLRQDOQRWHVRQWKH
6XPPLW
(QJDJHVDXGLHQFHPHPEHUVRQVLWHDW<
FRPPXQLW\PHHWXSVLQPRUHWKDQFRXQWULHVDURXQGWKHZRUOG
3DVWVSHDNHUVLQFOXGH$O*RUH0DODOD<RXVDI]DL0LFKDHO'HOO6DPDQWKD3RZHU
ZLOOLDP0HOLQGD*DWHV5LFKDUG%UDQVRQ7HG7XUQHU$OLFLD.H\V3HWH&DVKPRUH
6XVDQ5LFH$UFKELVKRS'HVPRQG7XWX(OLH:LHVHO3KDUHOODQGPDQ\PRUH+HUH¶VD
FRPSOHWHOLVWRIODVW\HDU¶VVSHDNHUV
,QWKHHYHQWWKDWWKHVHGDWHVGRQRWZRUNZHZRXOGRIFRXUVHZHOFRPHDFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK
UHJDUGVWRWKH0D\RUVSHDNLQJRQDGDWHXQUHODWHGWRWKHVXPPLW
3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGDQ\DGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQRUPDWHULDOVWRSDVVDORQJWRKLP
RURWKHUPHPEHUVRIWKHWHDP:HDUHDLPLQJWRPDNHDPDMRUVSHDNHUDQQRXQFHPHQWLQWKH
FRPLQJZHHNVDQGZRXOGORYHWRKDYHKLPLQYROYHG
9HU\EHVWUHJDUGV
-RH\

-RH\2UWL]-U_<_&HQWHUIRU,QQRYDWLRQ 6RFLDO,PSDFW_'LUHFWRU)HOORZVKLSV
__7ZLWWHU



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR
:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(6HSW0D\RUV(YHQW
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

Ok – moving forward with this plan.
I’ll connect Hayley with folks here to start building the crowd and identifying participants for the
panel discussion.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL +D\OH\3ULP *HUL3UDGR
Cc::DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H6HSW0D\RU V(YHQW


Adding Geri.
This looks great to me.
We should probably have MBDB aware of the proposed ROS - but this is exactly what I was thinking - thank
you Marti!

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2015 at 2:07 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Sept 10 Mayor's Event
Connected with Hayley on this. Sounds like we can structure the event however we want. My
recommendation is below. Biggest questions are who should participate, do we take audience
questions and what role do we want the Mayor to play, either intro the film; moderate the panel
discussion; or participate in the discussion as a panelist.
Let me know what folks think. And do we need to go back to the Mayor for his final approval on the
format and his role?

Event: Screening of 10-min Robert Greenwald movie about how the top 25 hedge funders in the
country make more than all of the kindergarten teachers combined, and teachers are also being
taxed at a higher rate than hedge fund billionaires
Date: Thursday, September 10
Location: Pace University


MBDB Time: 4:30 – 5:30 PM
Audience: Invited teachers, parents, students, union leaders, community leaders, advocates,
elected officials, DOE staff – IGA, CAU, DOE AND RICH BUERY’S STAFF SHOULD HELP BUILD THIS OUT
Participants: (3-4 would be ideal): Mayor de Blasio, Robert Greenwald, TBD Kindergarten Teacher,
Chancellor Farina, Deputy Mayor Buery, Union Leader – IGA/CAU/DOE/DM BUERY STAFF SHOULD
WEIGH IN
Press: OPEN
Proposed ROS
4:15 PM

Mayor arrives backstage, greeted by Robert Greenwald

4:30 PM

Mayor, Greenwald, (T) Kindergarten Teacher, (T) other participants move to stage

4:35 PM

Introduction of the film – MAYOR OR GREENWALD

4:40 PM

Film screening

4:50 PM

Panel Discussion & Audience Q&A – LED BY GREENWALD

5:30 PM

Mayor departs
Discussion continues

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc::DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H6HSW0D\RU V(YHQW


$ZHVRPHWKDQNV0DUWLOHWVFKDWWRPRUURZZKHQ\RX UHIUHH
2Q0RQGD\$XJXVW-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
7KDQN\RX<HVPD\RUDJUHHG

2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
++
From:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL






2Q6HSWHPEHUDW30WKH0D\RULVKRVWLQJDVFUHHQLQJRID5REHUW
*UHHQZDOGPRYLHDERXWKRZWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGHUVLQWKHFRXQWU\PDNHPRUH
WKDQDOORIWKHNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVFRPELQHGDQGWHDFKHUVDUHDOVREHLQJWD[HG
DWDKLJKHUUDWHWKDQKHGJHIXQGELOOLRQDLUHV

7KHPRYLHLVVKRUW PLQXWHV DQGWKHIRUPDWWKRXJKQRWVHW\HWZLOOOLNHO\
EHRSHQLQJUHPDUNVE\%'%ZKRLQWURVWKHPRYLHVFUHHQWKHPRYLHWKHQ
FRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK%'% WEG 5REHUW*UHHQZDOGRWKHUVPD\EHDWHDFKHU
&DUPHQHWF

:HDOVRQHHGWRJHWDXGLHQFHWKHUHIRUWKHVFUHHQLQJ1RWVXUHZKRHOVHZHQHHG
WRORRSLQWRPDNHDOORIWKLVKDSSHQEXWZDQWHGWRJHWWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQVWDUWHG

-'&DQG,KDYHEHHQZRUNLQJZLWK*UHHQZDOGVRIDUDQGKDYHERRNHGWKHVSDFH
ZLWK3$&(EXWVLQFHLWLVD0D\RUDOHYHQWLDVVXPHZHQHHGWRORRSLQRWKHU
DJHQF\IRONVVWDIIZKRFDQKHOSFURZGEXLOGHWF

:RXOGORYHWRKHDU\RXUWKRXJKWVRQZKRHOVHVKRXOGEHLQYROYHGQH[WVWHSV
HWF

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
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2RSVVRUU\PLVVHGWKLVIUHHQRZ
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!
!
!
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5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*HUL3UDGR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG7DUD.HOWRQ
5H1<+HGJH)XQG7HDFKHUV(YHQW3ODQQLQJ&DOO
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

Here is the list of teachers in the video, with the immediate links I could find on them:
Giselle Hagenmayer
http://www.lausd.k12.ca.us/lausd/board/secretary/html/agendas/mt/mt07-24-01.html
http://www.utla.net/system/files/unitedteacher/2011/UT_20110617_LR.pdf
http://www.utla.net/system/files/unitedteacher/UTLA%20Oct%2006.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/pub/giselle-hagenmayer/87/3a5/2ab
Erika Jones
http://capitalandmain.com/inequality-section/schooled-failure-californias-k-12-crisis/
http://www.cta.org/About-CTA/Leadership/Board/Erika-Jones.aspx
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/california-teacher-tenure-laws-targeted-by-students-in-lawsuit/
Stuart Scolnik
http://www.newroads.org/Page/Discover/Faculty-Directory?deptId=&gradeId=&letter=S
Veronica Gonzalez
Too many Veronica Gonzalez’s who ware teachers in the LA area for me to narrow this down. Maybe you
will have better luck!
Zeena Pliska
https://twitter.com/isis1013
https://www.linkedin.com/pub/zeena-pliska/8/602/64
http://transparentcalifornia.com/salaries/2014/school-districts/los-angeles/los-angeles-unified/zeenapliska/
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HPPDZROIH
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
DPLVQHZWLPHIRUWRPRUURZPRUQLQJEUHDNIDVW
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30


WKLVLVDSHUVRQDODFFRXQWIRURIILFLDOEXVLQHVVSOHDVHHPDLODWHZROIH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
WKDQNV
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*ROGPDUN.DULQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO%OXPP.DWHMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
5H,QWURIRUVSHHFK
7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30

K. Initial email out already will update when I know...

From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:DO]DN3KLO%OXPP.DWH*ROGPDUN.DULQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!*XQDUDWQD
0DKHQ
Subject,QWURIRUVSHHFK

He approved all in that order (though he did not know who neil was...) but wants a real
person as a back up. He loved the sheryl Morse model from sotc
Karin, he is willing to make a call but I think you should feel out neil first. Won't waste his
time selling neil if it is a no go
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
)ULGD\$XJXVW$0

/RYHLW
2Q$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!, PFRRO, PDFWXDOO\TXLWHFXUUHQWZLWKERWKWKH0HWVDQGWKH5HG6R[
!DQGWKHLUURVWHUV$QG,KDYHLQIRUPHGRSLQLRQVWRVKDUH
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6LU
!,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQG
!UHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQGKDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RX
!DUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPHVHULHV
!3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ
!2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJRZLWKVFKHGXOHZHXQGHUVWDQG
!
!7KDQNV
!$QGUHD
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU
!7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!*XHVV,JRW\RXUDWWHQWLRQ 6LQFH,GLGQ WJHWWRJRYLVLWIDPLO\LQ
!QHZHQJODQGEHIRUHODERUGD\ P\RULJLQDOSODQ WKHUHPDLQGHURIP\
!VXPPHUYDFDWLRQZLOOKDSSHQDW&LWL)LHOG&KLUODQH&KLDUDZLOOJRWR
!WKH0HWV5HG6R[JDPH)ULGD\QLJKWLQYHU\FKHDSVHDWV,ZLOOJRWKH
!6DWJDPHZLWKTXHHQVESPHOLQGDNDW],ZLOOJRWRWKHVXQGD\JDPHZLWK
!TXHHQVFRXQFLOPHPEHUV, PFHUWDLQWKHPHGLDZLOOFRQFOXGH,KDYHQRZRUN
!HWKLFDQGGRQ WFDUHDERXWWKHVHULRXVZRUNRIEHLQJPD\RU$QG,ZLVK,
!ZDVMRNLQJEXW, PQRWHQWLUHO\2KDQG, PDUHGVR[IDQ6RLWPD\EH
!DFRPPVZHHNHQGGLVDVWHU$QG, PXVHGWRLW,IDQ\RQHZDQWVWRFRPPHQW
!IHHOIUHH
!
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+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
)ULGD\$XJXVW$0

*UHDWZH UHZRUNLQJWRVHHLISRVVLEOHWRJHW\RXLQWKHERRWKIRUDQLQWHUYLHZWRQLJKW3HWHU.DGXVKLQ
ZLOOEHLQWRXFKDQGLVDYDLODEOHWRVWDII
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
, PFRRO, PDFWXDOO\TXLWHFXUUHQWZLWKERWKWKH0HWVDQGWKH5HG6R[DQGWKHLUURVWHUV$QG,KDYH
LQIRUPHGRSLQLRQVWRVKDUH

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
7R%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6LU
,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGUHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQG
KDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RXDUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPH
VHULHV3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJR
ZLWKVFKHGXOHZHXQGHUVWDQG
7KDQNV
$QGUHD
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
*XHVV,JRW\RXUDWWHQWLRQ 6LQFH,GLGQ WJHWWRJRYLVLWIDPLO\LQQHZHQJODQGEHIRUHODERUGD\ P\
RULJLQDOSODQ WKHUHPDLQGHURIP\VXPPHUYDFDWLRQZLOOKDSSHQDW&LWL)LHOG&KLUODQH&KLDUDZLOOJRWR
WKH0HWV5HG6R[JDPH)ULGD\QLJKWLQYHU\FKHDSVHDWV,ZLOOJRWKH6DWJDPHZLWKTXHHQVES
PHOLQGDNDW],ZLOOJRWRWKHVXQGD\JDPHZLWKTXHHQVFRXQFLOPHPEHUV, PFHUWDLQWKHPHGLDZLOO
FRQFOXGH,KDYHQRZRUNHWKLFDQGGRQ WFDUHDERXWWKHVHULRXVZRUNRIEHLQJPD\RU$QG,ZLVK,ZDV
MRNLQJEXW, PQRWHQWLUHO\2KDQG, PDUHGVR[IDQ6RLWPD\EHDFRPPVZHHNHQGGLVDVWHU$QG, P
XVHGWRLW,IDQ\RQHZDQWVWRFRPPHQWIHHOIUHH
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+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL6FKZDUW]5HJLQD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 
%OXPP.DWH
/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
WRZQKDOOVHSWRUWK
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

I’d like to propose
September 16 th or 17 th --- Community Schools family night (reminder- all renewal schools becoming
community schools)
all 130 Community Schools (including 94 Renewals) will be announcing to parents that they are
becoming a community school through banners, signage, welcoming tables asking parents to get
involved, booths advertising for services like Warby Parker eyeglasses and health-care.
Family Night is a pre-established Open school night for all schools but we'll be making it special for
Community Schools.
They can add an interactive component for Mayor with parents.
Great amplification for the speech on the 16 th

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov
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.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
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MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
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+DYHQ WDSSURDFKHG/HPLUH\HW,FDQIHHOLWRXW
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
7R-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
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7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
%RII/RYHWKLVWRRRQHWZHDNFDQZHDOVRIUDPHDVWKLVLVKRZ%G%GRHVKLVSROLWLFV6RPHSROVGR
GLQQHUVDQGGULQNVDQGZKDWHYHUEXWKH VZRUNLQJWKH4XHHQVGHOHJDWLRQDQGWKH%3RYHU0HWV
JDPHV,W VZRUNKLPGRLQJSROLWLFVZHOO
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP:DO]DN3KLO>PDLOWR3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
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&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6WUDWHJLFUHDVRQVIRUUHFRPPHQGLQJWKLVURXWH
 DOORZVXVWRVKRZFDVH\RXUIXQVLGHLQDQRXWOHWWKDWWHQGVWRGULYHFRYHUDJHERWKRQEURDGFDVWDQG
EH\RQG1<&
 ZLOOKHOSXVQHVWOHWKHQHZVRIJDPHV ZKLFK\RXQRWHZLOOFDXVHWKHZRUOGWRFROODSVHIRUVRPH
DQGSRVLWLRQ\RXDVDYHU\UHODWDEOHVSRUWVIDQDWLF7KLVLVQRWDERXWUHDFWLRQWRDQWLFLSDWHGWDEORLG
IRGGHUEXWPRUHDERXWPDNLQJVXUHZHDOZD\VKDYHWKHXSSHUKDQG
 UHSRUWHULVORZNH\DQGZLOODELGHE\JURXQGUXOHV



2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
7R%:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
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RXWRIFRQWUROFURZG
$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFRXOGLQYLWH-RQ/HPLUHDQGOHWKLPVLWZLWK\RXIRUDERXWLQQLQJV,WZRXOGEHD
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3HWHU
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
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7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
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&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
+DSS\WRGRLW$QG(PPD, YHEHHQSUHSDUHGIRUTXHVWLRQVFRPPHQWVWDXQWVDERXWVLQFH
,ZDVLQDEDURQ3ULQFH6WUHHWZKHQWKHEDOOZHQWWKUX%XFNQHU VOHJV,UHPHPEHULWOLNHLWZDV
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2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP:ROIH(PPD
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&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
$QGPDNHVXUH\RX UHSUHSDUHGIRUWKHTXHVWLRQV
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
, PFRRO, PDFWXDOO\TXLWHFXUUHQWZLWKERWKWKH0HWVDQGWKH5HG6R[DQGWKHLUURVWHUV$QG,KDYH
LQIRUPHGRSLQLRQVWRVKDUH
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&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6LU
,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGUHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQG
KDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RXDUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPH
VHULHV3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJR
ZLWKVFKHGXOHZHXQGHUVWDQG
7KDQNV
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6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
*XHVV,JRW\RXUDWWHQWLRQ 6LQFH,GLGQ WJHWWRJRYLVLWIDPLO\LQQHZHQJODQGEHIRUHODERUGD\ P\
RULJLQDOSODQ WKHUHPDLQGHURIP\VXPPHUYDFDWLRQZLOOKDSSHQDW&LWL)LHOG&KLUODQH&KLDUDZLOOJRWR
WKH0HWV5HG6R[JDPH)ULGD\QLJKWLQYHU\FKHDSVHDWV,ZLOOJRWKH6DWJDPHZLWKTXHHQVES
PHOLQGDNDW],ZLOOJRWRWKHVXQGD\JDPHZLWKTXHHQVFRXQFLOPHPEHUV, PFHUWDLQWKHPHGLDZLOO
FRQFOXGH,KDYHQRZRUNHWKLFDQGGRQ WFDUHDERXWWKHVHULRXVZRUNRIEHLQJPD\RU$QG,ZLVK,ZDV
MRNLQJEXW, PQRWHQWLUHO\2KDQG, PDUHGVR[IDQ6RLWPD\EHDFRPPVZHHNHQGGLVDVWHU$QG, P
XVHGWRLW,IDQ\RQHZDQWVWRFRPPHQWIHHOIUHH
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EH\RQG1<&
 ZLOOKHOSXVQHVWOHWKHQHZVRIJDPHV ZKLFK\RXQRWHZLOOFDXVHWKHZRUOGWRFROODSVHIRUVRPH
DQGSRVLWLRQ\RXDVDYHU\UHODWDEOHVSRUWVIDQDWLF7KLVLVQRWDERXWUHDFWLRQWRDQWLFLSDWHGWDEORLG
IRGGHUEXWPRUHDERXWPDNLQJVXUHZHDOZD\VKDYHWKHXSSHUKDQG
 UHSRUWHULVORZNH\DQGZLOODELGHE\JURXQGUXOHV

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
7R%:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6LU
:HGHFLGHGDJDLQVWGRLQJVSRUWVUDGLREHFDXVH0LNH)UDQFHVD VVKRZLVOLYHIURPDEDUZLWKVRPHZKDW
RXWRIFRQWUROFURZG
$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFRXOGLQYLWH-RQ/HPLUHDQGOHWKLPVLWZLWK\RXIRUDERXWLQQLQJV,WZRXOGEHD



FRQYHUVDWLRQIRFXVHGRQEDVHEDOODQGZRXOGJHWUHVXOWLQZLGHFLUFXODWLRQ
$UH\RXLQWHUHVWHGLQWKLVURXWH"
3HWHU
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
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,DJUHHHQWLUHO\

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP:ROIH(PPD
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
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, PFRRO, PDFWXDOO\TXLWHFXUUHQWZLWKERWKWKH0HWVDQGWKH5HG6R[DQGWKHLUURVWHUV$QG,KDYH
LQIRUPHGRSLQLRQVWRVKDUH

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
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7R%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6LU
,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGUHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQG
KDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RXDUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPH
VHULHV3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJR
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&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
*XHVV,JRW\RXUDWWHQWLRQ 6LQFH,GLGQ WJHWWRJRYLVLWIDPLO\LQQHZHQJODQGEHIRUHODERUGD\ P\
RULJLQDOSODQ WKHUHPDLQGHURIP\VXPPHUYDFDWLRQZLOOKDSSHQDW&LWL)LHOG&KLUODQH&KLDUDZLOOJRWR
WKH0HWV5HG6R[JDPH)ULGD\QLJKWLQYHU\FKHDSVHDWV,ZLOOJRWKH6DWJDPHZLWKTXHHQVES
PHOLQGDNDW],ZLOOJRWRWKHVXQGD\JDPHZLWKTXHHQVFRXQFLOPHPEHUV, PFHUWDLQWKHPHGLDZLOO
FRQFOXGH,KDYHQRZRUNHWKLFDQGGRQ WFDUHDERXWWKHVHULRXVZRUNRIEHLQJPD\RU$QG,ZLVK,ZDV
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XVHGWRLW,IDQ\RQHZDQWVWRFRPPHQWIHHOIUHH
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+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
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)LQHUH/HPLUHEXWVLQFHWKLVLVDIDPLO\HYHQLQJFRXOGZHNHHSLWWRRQHLQQLQJ"$OVR,WKRXJKW\RX
ZHUHFRQVLGHULQJPHVWRSSLQJE\WKHSOD\E\SOD\ERRWKIRUDKDOILQQLQJQRW)UDQFHVFD VVKRZ

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
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7R.DGXVKLQ3HWHU%:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6WUDWHJLFUHDVRQVIRUUHFRPPHQGLQJWKLVURXWH
 DOORZVXVWRVKRZFDVH\RXUIXQVLGHLQDQRXWOHWWKDWWHQGVWRGULYHFRYHUDJHERWKRQEURDGFDVWDQG
EH\RQG1<&
 ZLOOKHOSXVQHVWOHWKHQHZVRIJDPHV ZKLFK\RXQRWHZLOOFDXVHWKHZRUOGWRFROODSVHIRUVRPH
DQGSRVLWLRQ\RXDVDYHU\UHODWDEOHVSRUWVIDQDWLF7KLVLVQRWDERXWUHDFWLRQWRDQWLFLSDWHGWDEORLG
IRGGHUEXWPRUHDERXWPDNLQJVXUHZHDOZD\VKDYHWKHXSSHUKDQG
 UHSRUWHULVORZNH\DQGZLOODELGHE\JURXQGUXOHV
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&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6LU
:HGHFLGHGDJDLQVWGRLQJVSRUWVUDGLREHFDXVH0LNH)UDQFHVD VVKRZLVOLYHIURPDEDUZLWKVRPHZKDW
RXWRIFRQWUROFURZG
$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFRXOGLQYLWH-RQ/HPLUHDQGOHWKLPVLWZLWK\RXIRUDERXWLQQLQJV,WZRXOGEHD
FRQYHUVDWLRQIRFXVHGRQEDVHEDOODQGZRXOGJHWUHVXOWLQZLGHFLUFXODWLRQ
$UH\RXLQWHUHVWHGLQWKLVURXWH"
3HWHU
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
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6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
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,DJUHHHQWLUHO\

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP:ROIH(PPD
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
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6LU
,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGUHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQG
KDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RXDUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPH
VHULHV3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJR
ZLWKVFKHGXOHZHXQGHUVWDQG
7KDQNV
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&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
*XHVV,JRW\RXUDWWHQWLRQ 6LQFH,GLGQ WJHWWRJRYLVLWIDPLO\LQQHZHQJODQGEHIRUHODERUGD\ P\
RULJLQDOSODQ WKHUHPDLQGHURIP\VXPPHUYDFDWLRQZLOOKDSSHQDW&LWL)LHOG&KLUODQH&KLDUDZLOOJRWR
WKH0HWV5HG6R[JDPH)ULGD\QLJKWLQYHU\FKHDSVHDWV,ZLOOJRWKH6DWJDPHZLWKTXHHQVES
PHOLQGDNDW],ZLOOJRWRWKHVXQGD\JDPHZLWKTXHHQVFRXQFLOPHPEHUV, PFHUWDLQWKHPHGLDZLOO
FRQFOXGH,KDYHQRZRUNHWKLFDQGGRQ WFDUHDERXWWKHVHULRXVZRUNRIEHLQJPD\RU$QG,ZLVK,ZDV
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.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

/HPLUHFDQJRWRQLJKWDQGKHLVDOUHDG\JRLQJWRWKH6XQGD\JDPH:LOOEHZLWKIDPLO\EXWKHFRXOG
SUREDEO\VQHDNDZD\IRUDELW
,ILWLVIRURQHLQQLQJWRQLJKWGRQ WWKLQNLWLVZRUWKEULQJLQJKLPRXW
!2Q$XJDW30-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!ZURWH
!
!%RIIDJDLQFDQZHKDYH/HPLUHDWWKHQRQIDPLO\RQHDQGPDNHLWPRUHDERXWGHDOLQJZLWK4XHHQV
HOHFWHGV
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%>PDLOWR%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!)LQHUH/HPLUHEXWVLQFHWKLVLVDIDPLO\HYHQLQJFRXOGZHNHHSLWWRRQHLQQLQJ"$OVR,WKRXJKW\RX
ZHUHFRQVLGHULQJPHVWRSSLQJE\WKHSOD\E\SOD\ERRWKIRUDKDOILQQLQJQRW)UDQFHVFD VVKRZ
!
!
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R.DGXVKLQ3HWHU%:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6WUDWHJLFUHDVRQVIRUUHFRPPHQGLQJWKLVURXWH
! DOORZVXVWRVKRZFDVH\RXUIXQVLGHLQDQRXWOHWWKDWWHQGVWRGULYHFRYHUDJHERWKRQEURDGFDVW
DQGEH\RQG1<&
! ZLOOKHOSXVQHVWOHWKHQHZVRIJDPHV ZKLFK\RXQRWHZLOOFDXVHWKHZRUOGWRFROODSVHIRUVRPH
DQGSRVLWLRQ\RXDVDYHU\UHODWDEOHVSRUWVIDQDWLF7KLVLVQRWDERXWUHDFWLRQWRDQWLFLSDWHGWDEORLG
IRGGHUEXWPRUHDERXWPDNLQJVXUHZHDOZD\VKDYHWKHXSSHUKDQG
! UHSRUWHULVORZNH\DQGZLOODELGHE\JURXQGUXOHV
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6LU
!



!:HGHFLGHGDJDLQVWGRLQJVSRUWVUDGLREHFDXVH0LNH)UDQFHVD VVKRZLVOLYHIURPDEDUZLWK
VRPHZKDWRXWRIFRQWUROFURZG
!
!$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFRXOGLQYLWH-RQ/HPLUHDQGOHWKLPVLWZLWK\RXIRUDERXWLQQLQJV,WZRXOGEHD
FRQYHUVDWLRQIRFXVHGRQEDVHEDOODQGZRXOGJHWUHVXOWLQZLGHFLUFXODWLRQ
!
!$UH\RXLQWHUHVWHGLQWKLVURXWH"
!
!3HWHU
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!,DJUHHHQWLUHO\
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!+HVKRXOGQ WKDYHEHHQLQWKHJDPH,EODPHPFQDPDUD
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!+DSS\WRGRLW$QG(PPD, YHEHHQSUHSDUHGIRUTXHVWLRQVFRPPHQWVWDXQWVDERXWVLQFH
,ZDVLQDEDURQ3ULQFH6WUHHWZKHQWKHEDOOZHQWWKUX%XFNQHU VOHJV,UHPHPEHULWOLNHLWZDV
\HVWHUGD\
!
!
!
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!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!$QGPDNHVXUH\RX UHSUHSDUHGIRUWKHTXHVWLRQV
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0



!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!, PFRRO, PDFWXDOO\TXLWHFXUUHQWZLWKERWKWKH0HWVDQGWKH5HG6R[DQGWKHLUURVWHUV$QG,KDYH
LQIRUPHGRSLQLRQVWRVKDUH
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6LU
!,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGUHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQG
KDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RXDUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPH
VHULHV3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJR
ZLWKVFKHGXOHZHXQGHUVWDQG
!
!7KDQNV
!$QGUHD
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
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5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ*HUL3UDGR
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
%1)+HGJH)XQGY7HDFKHUV9LGHR6XPPDU\
)ULGD\$XJXVW30

Hi all Here is the summary of the video – let me know if you have any questions. I sent you the specifics we have
on the teachers yesterday.
Kindergarten Teachers v Hedge Fund Managers (working title) is an approximately 5-minute video that
takes the viewer through two main facts:
1. The top 25 US hedge fund managers make more than all US kindergarten teachers combined.
2. Hedge fund managers are taxed at lower rates than kindergarten teachers as a result of the carried
interest loophole.
The films interviews the following teachers:
Giselle Hagenmayer
Erika Jones
Stuart Scolnik
Veronica Gonzalez
Zeena Pliska
And the following expert:
Stephen Lerner, Georgetown University Fellow
The teachers describe their jobs, how little they make, and their horror upon learning that millionaires get
taxed at lower rates than they do.
The expert describes, in layman's terms, why this happens – namely, the carried interest tax loophole.
The end of the film will make a call to action to close the carried interest loophole. Specifics of the ask are
still being determined.

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 22:57:54 +0000
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
Fine by me



On Aug 25, 2015, at 5:08 PM, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:

I can do anytime in that window. What works for everyone else?
On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 4:57 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
How about sometime 9-12 PST (12-3 EST)?

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 16:54:36 -0400
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan" <JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
Thursday would be best for me. Do you have some times you are free then?
On Tue, Aug 25, 2015 at 2:08 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Great!
Let me know some times we can do a call this week to create the plan for the event.

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tue, 25 Aug 2015 17:27:45 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Still Need NY Teacher
We should be able to make this happen

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Monday, August 24, 2015 at 3:38 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Viguers, Jonathan"
<JViguers@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: FW: Still Need NY Teacher
John & Hayley -



Can you coordinate with Maureen to have at 3-5 teachers at the event? This will be key.
We no longer have time to add anyone to the film.
Thanks!
Regina

From: Maureen Salter <msalter@uft.org>
Date: Mon, 24 Aug 2015 19:14:18 +0000
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Maureen Salter
<
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Still Need NY Teacher

Hey,

Am back in the office…..Please know that I’ve circulated this
request several times to the appropriate internals but
unfortunately it’s a very slow time with most of our members
away for the summer break. Our school year does not
commence until Wednesday, September 9th so most of our folks
are still away. FYI, We’ve got a staff retreat on August 31st and
perhaps we’ll have better luck for names of interested
kindergarten teachers then. I’ve placed a call/email to Lynn
Yabroudi, a kindergarten special ed teacher, who initially was
very interested but I haven’t heard anything back. It does seem
strange that none of the teachers contacted were interested in
participating but we’ve had a lot going on in NYC re evaluations &
testing. Perhaps folks just got caught up in that.
My understanding is that no one internally is aware of any event
with the Mayor in September re this project but please keep in
mind that the first few days of school are particularly hectic and
our members will be in their respective schools. It would be
helpful if we had the logistics of the event as soon as possible.
Goes without saying that I’ll keep working this until our retreat…


Best, Maureen

From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7KXUVGD\$XJXVW30
To:0DXUHHQ6DOWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0DXUHHQ6DOWHU
Cc:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Subject:6WLOO1HHG1<7HDFKHU
Importance:+LJK

Hi John & Maureen -

I am following up on this one last time.

It would be VERY helpful to have NY kindergarten teacher in the film and for the event
in NY.

Now that school is back in in many places, are there a few you can connect us to this
week?

We need them asap to film them, edit the piece, and have it ready for the event.

Let us know – thanks,
Regina

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 28 Jul 2015 14:13:05 -0700
To: Maureen Salter <
Cc: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Scott Marcano <scott@bravenewfilms.org>, Engler Ellie
<EEngler@uft.org>, Alford Karen <kalford@uft.org>, Ina Babb Henry
<IBabbHenry@uft.org>
Subject: Re: Need NY Teacher



Hi Maureen -

Thanks for the quick response. We reached out to all of the teachers you gave us info
for, but only two responded and neither were ultimately willing to participate.

Thus, we would LOVE a few more contacts. If there are any we (or the mayor’s office)
can reach out to now, that would be great.

They Mayor’s event is going to involve the mayor, Brave New Films, ideally you all, and
community groups doing a press conference and screening of the film. Details are still
being worked out, but it will be sometime that late afternoon/evening. As of now, it will
be at PACE University.

Thanks so much for your help with this.

Regina

From: Maureen Salter <
Date: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 1:13 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Scott Marcano <scott@bravenewfilms.org>, Engler Ellie
<EEngler@uft.org>, Alford Karen <kalford@uft.org>, Ina Babb Henry
<IBabbHenry@uft.org>
Subject: Re: Need NY Teacher

Hi Regina,
I gave your team the names we had a while ago...the week after the initial 'ask' from
John. I believe there were two that wanted to participate in the documentary. Did none
of them work out? I believe Lynne Yabroudi was very keen.
Most of our members are away on summer break but I'll loop in Karen Alford & Ellie to



see if they have any ideas re reach out for kindergarten teachers. We may have better
luck later on in August when our members return from the summer vacation & perhaps
we can connect with a kindergarten teacher then & still meet your need. Can you
forward details re the Mayor's event on Sept 10th? I don't have that.
I'll be away for the first weeks of August but hopefully we can find someone for
September. Thnx, Best, Maureen
Sent from my iPhone

On Jul 27, 2015, at 3:50 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Hi Maureen -

We are still looking to identify a NY kindergarten teacher for our short
film – and to speak at the event we are doing in NY (with the Mayor’s
office) on Sept. 10th.

Is there any way you could you help us identify someone this week? If we
don’t ID someone this week for the film, we will have no representatives
from NY.

Let me know – thanks,
Regina

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Thursday, May 28, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: "msalter@uft.org" <msalter@uft.org>, "
<
Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Connecting

Hey Robert. So sorry for the delay on my end - but I was able to track
down the perfect person for you - Maureen Salter at the United
Federation of Teachers here in NYC.



I know your shooter is done for this week - but Maureen is eager to help
track down some Kindergarten teachers who would fit the bill & could
help coordinate for your shooter’s next availability.

Let me know how I can help - but otherwise, I’ll let you guys take it from
here!

Best,
JDC

John F. Del Cecato
Partner/Creative Director
AKPD Message and Media
915 Broadway, Suite 1301
New York, NY 10010
212-529-5775 (office)
212-529-0545 (fax)
917 685 4819 (mobile)

7KHYLHZVRSLQLRQVDQGMXGJPHQWVH[SUHVVHGLQWKLVPHVVDJHDUHVROHO\WKRVHRIWKHDXWKRU7KH
PHVVDJHFRQWHQWVKDYHQRWEHHQUHYLHZHGRUDSSURYHGE\WKH8)7

-Hayley Prim



c:

-Hayley Prim
c:
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2QWDUJHW*LQLDFROXPQDOVRDSURMHFWZHFRXOGUHFUXLWFHOHEULWLHVIRU+HOSLQJKRPHOHVV
LQVWHDGRIFKDVLQJWKHPRXWRIFLW\

Rudolph Giuliani’s Outrage on Homelessness, and Richard
Gere’s
KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPQ\UHJLRQUXGROSKJLXOLDQLVRXWUDJHRQKRPHOHVVQHVVDQG
ULFKDUGJHUHVKWPO"UHI Q\UHJLRQ U 

,IWKHRIIHQVHVRI'RQDOG-7UXPSZHUHQ¶WJHWWLQJSOD\HGRXWE\WKHKRXU
DWWKHYROXPHRIDMDFNKDPPHULQFRPSHWLWLRQZLWKD1DVFDUHYHQWWKHQ
UHFHQWFRPPHQWVE\DQRWKHU1HZ<RUNHUV\QRQ\PRXVZLWKXQFKHFNHG
H[SUHVVLYHQHVVDQGDOVRWRXFKHGE\WKHSL[LHGXVWRISUHVLGHQWLDO
DVSLUDWLRQPLJKWEHJHQHUDWLQJPRUHRXWUDJH,QDQLQWHUYLHZZLWK1%&¶V
ORFDOQHZVFKDQQHOLQ1HZ<RUNIRUPHU0D\RU5XGROSK:
*LXOLDQLH[SODLQHGZLWKERWKJOHHDQGVHOIUHJDUGWKDWQRWORQJDJRKH
KDGSDLGDYLVLWWRWKHWK3UHFLQFWVWDWLRQKRXVHRQWKH8SSHU(DVW6LGH
WRFRPSODLQDERXWDKRPHOHVVPDQZKRKDGWDNHQXSUHVLGHQFHRQKLV
EORFN
³'R\RXNQRZZKHQSHRSOHOLYHGRQWKHVWUHHWVDQGGLGQ¶WXVHEDWKURRPV
LQVLGH"´KHVDLG³,W¶VFDOOHGWKH'DUN$JHV´
1HHGOHVVWRVD\0U*LXOLDQLGLGQRWSDXVHDQGIROORZXSWKDWUHPDUN
ZLWK³$QGKRZGLVJUDFHIXOWKDWVRPDQ\FHQWXULHVODWHUZHDUHVWLOOQRW
DEOHWRKRXVHDOORIRXUQHHGLHVW´+HLQVWHDGZHQWRQWRUHPLQGXVKRZLQ
WKHVKLV³EUDLQ´DQG3ROLFH&RPPLVVLRQHU:LOOLDP-%UDWWRQ¶V
³SHRSOH´JRWULGRIWKHKRPHOHVVWKHSDQKDQGOHUVWKHQXLVDQFHV³<RX
FKDVH¶HPDQG\RXFKDVH¶HPDQG\RXFKDVH¶HPDQG\RXFKDVH¶HPDQG
WKH\HLWKHUJHWWKHWUHDWPHQWWKDWWKH\QHHGRU\RXFKDVH¶HPRXWRIWKH
FLW\´ &OHDUO\ZHVKRXOGEHHQWLFLQJWKHQDNHGODGLHVRI7LPHV6TXDUHWR
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LQFRQYHQLHQFHIRUWKHUHVWRIXVLVKDUGO\VLQJXODU,QUHFHQWZHHNVDQ
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SRVWHGRQVRFLDOPHGLDZLWKLQVLQXDWLRQVWKDWWKHLUSUHVHQFHLVSURRIWKDW
WKHFLW\LVUHWXUQLQJWRWKHPD\KHPRIWKHV7KLVZRXOGVXJJHVWWKDW



ZHNQHZVRPHWKLQJGHILQLWLYHDERXWWKHSURSHQVLW\RIKRPHOHVVSHRSOHWR
FRPPLWVHULRXVFULPHV:HGRQ¶W<HDUVDJRDUHVHDUFKHUDW-RKQV
+RSNLQV8QLYHUVLW\ORRNHGDWDUUHVWUHFRUGVLQ%DOWLPRUHIRUDQG
IRXQGWKDWDOWKRXJKKRPHOHVVSHRSOHZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRFRPPLW
QRQYLROHQWRIIHQVHVOLNHFDPSLQJZLWKRXWDSHUPLWDQGLQGHFHQWH[SRVXUH
WKH\ZHUHOHVVOLNHO\WRFRPPLWFULPHVDJDLQVWSHRSOHRUSURSHUW\
+RPHOHVVSHRSOHWKHPVHOYHVDUHFRQVLGHUDEO\LPSHULOHGODVW\HDU
DUHSRUWIURPWKH1DWLRQDO&RDOLWLRQIRUWKH+RPHOHVVUHYHDOHGWKDWIURP
WRWKHUHKDGEHHQGRFXPHQWHGDFWVRIYLROHQFHLQ
VWDWHVSHUSHWUDWHGDJDLQVWKRPHOHVVSHRSOHE\WKRVHZKRZHUHQRW
KRPHOHVV
/DVW\HDUWKHQXPEHURIKRPHOHVVPHQZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQLQ1HZ<RUN
&LW\UHDFKHGUHFRUGOHYHOVLQODUJHSDUWEHFDXVHRIIDLOHGRUGLVFRQWLQXHG
SROLFLHVLPSOHPHQWHGGXULQJWKH%ORRPEHUJ\HDUVWKHLVVXHRIDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJLVREYLRXVO\RQHRIWKHPRVWVHULRXVDQGYH[LQJIDFLQJWKHGH
%ODVLRDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ$WWKHVDPHWLPHWKHQXPEHURISHRSOHVSHQGLQJ
WKHQLJKWLQFLW\VKHOWHUVWKHPHWULFE\ZKLFKWKHKRPHOHVVSRSXODWLRQLV
PHDVXUHGKDVLQIDFWEHHQLQVWHDG\PRQWKWRPRQWKGHFOLQHVLQFH
'HFHPEHU
7KLVKDVQRW
VWRSSHGWKH
6HUJHDQWV
%HQHYROHQW
$VVRFLDWLRQLQ
1HZ<RUN&LW\
IURP
LPSOHPHQWLQJDQ
LQLWLDWLYHDLPHGDW
JHWWLQJPHPEHUV
DQGWKHLUIULHQGV
DQGIDPLOLHVWR
SKRWRJUDSK
KRPHOHVVSHRSOH
O\LQJRQWKHVWUHHW
RUXULQDWLQJLQ
SXEOLFDQGSRVWLQJ
WKRVHSLFWXUHV
RQOLQH :KDW
FRXOGEHPRUH
EHQHYROHQW" 7KH
DVVRFLDWLRQ¶V
SUHVLGHQWKDVVDLG
WKHFDPSDLJQ²
FDOOHG3HHND%RR
:H6HH<RX7RR
²ZDVDUHVSRQVH
WR³WKH
GLPLQLVKLQJ´RIWKH
FLW\¶VUHSXWDWLRQDV
DSUHHPLQHQWO\
VDIHSODFH³,W¶VRXWLQJ´DVWKHDFWRU5LFKDUG*HUHUHPDUNHGWRPH
UHFHQWO\
:HZHUHWDONLQJDERXWWKHQHZILOPKHKDVSURGXFHGDQGLQZKLFKKH
VWDUV³7LPH2XWRI0LQG´GXHQH[WZHHN,WLVRQHRIWKUHHPRYLHVWKDW
ZLOOEHUHOHDVHGLQIDLUO\TXLFNVXFFHVVLRQWKDWGHDOZLWKKRPHOHVVQHVVLQ



1HZ<RUNLQFOXGLQJDGRFXPHQWDU\DERXWDIRUPHUPDOHPRGHOZKRQRZ
ZRUNVDVDSKRWRJUDSKHUDQGZKROLYHVRQDILUHHVFDSH³+RPPH/HVV´
DQGDIHDWXUHILOP³6KHOWHU´ZULWWHQDQGGLUHFWHGE\3DXO%HWWDQ\0U
*HUH¶VILOPKDGEHHQLQGHYHORSPHQWVLQFHWKHODWHV³8QIRUWXQDWHO\
LWZDVVWLOOUHOHYDQW´KHVDLG
0U*HUHKDVZRUNHGZLWKWKH&RDOLWLRQIRUWKH+RPHOHVVIRU\HDUVKHKDV
VSHQWWLPHLQVKHOWHUVDQGDVDORQJWLPH1HZ<RUNHUKHKDVFRPPLWWHG
KLPVHOIWRWKLQNLQJDERXWKLVHQFRXQWHUVZLWKKRPHOHVVSHRSOH³,ZHQW
WKURXJKDSHULRGZKHUH,LQVLVWHGRQWDONLQJDQGWKHQ,UHDOL]HGKRZ
DEXVLYHWKDWZDV²DVNLQJSHRSOHDERXWWKHLUVWRULHVDQGWKHVHLQWLPDWH
GHWDLOVRIWKHLUOLYHV´KHVDLG1RZKHJLYHVHYHU\KRPHOHVVSHUVRQKHVHHV
VRPHPRQH\²IURPWR²DQGPRYHVRQ
6SDUHDQGIUHHRIPHORGUDPD³7LPH2XWRI0LQG´H[DPLQHVWKH
LPPLVHUDWLQJUHDOLWLHVRIGHDOLQJZLWKWKHEXUHDXFUDF\DURXQGWKHVKHOWHU
V\VWHPDQGRWKHUVRFLDOVHUYLFHV7KHILOPWDNHVJUHDWFDUHWRUHQGHUWKH
DVVDXOWRIQRLVHWKHGLIILFXOWLHVWKDWKRPHOHVVSHRSOHKDYHJHWWLQJDQ\
VOHHSDQ\ZKHUHDQGWKHNLQGRIPDGQHVVWKDWLWSURGXFHV,WVKRXOG
UHPLQGDQ\RQHZKRPLJKWKDYHIRUJRWWHQWKDWKRPHOHVVQHVVLVQ¶WDZIXO
EHFDXVHLWGHJUDGHVWKHVWUHHWVFDSHLWLVDZIXOEHFDXVHLWGHJUDGHVOLYHV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H)RUXP
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

3URFHHGWR3ODQ%DQGLI&11UHYLYHVLQWLPHZH OOWDNHWKHP%XWDVWKHVD\LQJJRHVDELUGLQKDQGLV
ZRUWKWZRLQWKHEXVK5LJKWQRZZHQHHGDIRUXPVRJRJHWPHRQHDQ\ZD\DQ\KRZ7KDQNV

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
6HQW6DWXUGD\$XJXVW$0
7R%
&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
6XEMHFW)RUXP
:H UHUHDFKLQJRXWWRORFDORXWOHWV:HKDYHQ WVKXWWKHGRRURQ&11EXWZHDUHPRYLQJJHWWLQJOLQLQJ
XSDQRWKHUPHGLDVSRQVRU
:HKHDUGEDFNIURP&11DQGWKH\FRXOGQ WJHWXVDILUPFRPPLWMXVW\HWDQGVDLGWKH\ZHUHVWLOOWDONLQJ
WRWKHLUIRONV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

6RKHUH VDQRWKHUH[DPSOHRIZK\,GRQ WJHWWROHWJRHQRXJKRIGHWDLOVHYHQWKRXJK, G5($//<OLNH
WR12721(RI\RXKDVSXWWRJHWKHULI,YLVLWHGZLWKWKH5HG6R[GXULQJEDWWLQJSUDFWLFHODVW
QLJKWDQGWKH0HWVGLGQ WWDNH%3WKHQZH UHLQKDUP VZD\6RWRGD\DIWHUWKHJDPHRUWPUZEHIRUH,
VKRXOGYLVLWZLWKWKH0HWV,DPKDSS\WRVKRZP\VXSSRUWFDQGRZLWKDIXOOKHDUW2WKHUZLVH, P
QRWGRLQJP\MRE3OVIL[WKLV12:

2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
7R%
&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6LU
7KHERRWKGLGQ WZRUNDQGZHZHUHFRQVLGHULQJ)UDQFHVDDVDQDOWHUQDWHRSWLRQLQDGYDQFHRIWKH
JDPH
:HGLVFXVVHGDQGUHFRPPHQGEULQJLQJ/HPLUHDORQJ6XQGD\7KLVJLYHVKLPWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRWDON
EDVHEDOODQGH[SHULHQFHDJDPHZLWK\RXZKLOHVHHLQJ\RXLQWHUDFWZLWKRWKHUHOHFWHGVRYHUEDVHEDOO
3HWHU
!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!)LQHUH/HPLUHEXWVLQFHWKLVLVDIDPLO\HYHQLQJFRXOGZHNHHSLWWRRQHLQQLQJ"$OVR,WKRXJKW\RX
ZHUHFRQVLGHULQJPHVWRSSLQJE\WKHSOD\E\SOD\ERRWKIRUDKDOILQQLQJQRW)UDQFHVFD VVKRZ
!
!
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R.DGXVKLQ3HWHU%:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6WUDWHJLFUHDVRQVIRUUHFRPPHQGLQJWKLVURXWH
! DOORZVXVWRVKRZFDVH\RXUIXQVLGHLQDQRXWOHWWKDWWHQGVWRGULYHFRYHUDJHERWKRQEURDGFDVW
DQGEH\RQG1<&
! ZLOOKHOSXVQHVWOHWKHQHZVRIJDPHV ZKLFK\RXQRWHZLOOFDXVHWKHZRUOGWRFROODSVHIRUVRPH



DQGSRVLWLRQ\RXDVDYHU\UHODWDEOHVSRUWVIDQDWLF7KLVLVQRWDERXWUHDFWLRQWRDQWLFLSDWHGWDEORLG
IRGGHUEXWPRUHDERXWPDNLQJVXUHZHDOZD\VKDYHWKHXSSHUKDQG
! UHSRUWHULVORZNH\DQGZLOODELGHE\JURXQGUXOHV
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6LU
!
!:HGHFLGHGDJDLQVWGRLQJVSRUWVUDGLREHFDXVH0LNH)UDQFHVD VVKRZLVOLYHIURPDEDUZLWK
VRPHZKDWRXWRIFRQWUROFURZG
!
!$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFRXOGLQYLWH-RQ/HPLUHDQGOHWKLPVLWZLWK\RXIRUDERXWLQQLQJV,WZRXOGEHD
FRQYHUVDWLRQIRFXVHGRQEDVHEDOODQGZRXOGJHWUHVXOWLQZLGHFLUFXODWLRQ
!
!$UH\RXLQWHUHVWHGLQWKLVURXWH"
!
!3HWHU
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!,DJUHHHQWLUHO\
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!+HVKRXOGQ WKDYHEHHQLQWKHJDPH,EODPHPFQDPDUD
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!+DSS\WRGRLW$QG(PPD, YHEHHQSUHSDUHGIRUTXHVWLRQVFRPPHQWVWDXQWVDERXWVLQFH
,ZDVLQDEDURQ3ULQFH6WUHHWZKHQWKHEDOOZHQWWKUX%XFNQHU VOHJV,UHPHPEHULWOLNHLWZDV
\HVWHUGD\
!



!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!$QGPDNHVXUH\RX UHSUHSDUHGIRUWKHTXHVWLRQV
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!, PFRRO, PDFWXDOO\TXLWHFXUUHQWZLWKERWKWKH0HWVDQGWKH5HG6R[DQGWKHLUURVWHUV$QG,KDYH
LQIRUPHGRSLQLRQVWRVKDUH
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6LU
!,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGUHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQG
KDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RXDUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPH
VHULHV3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJR
ZLWKVFKHGXOHZHXQGHUVWDQG
!
!7KDQNV
!$QGUHD
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%
!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
!7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!
!*XHVV,JRW\RXUDWWHQWLRQ 6LQFH,GLGQ WJHWWRJRYLVLWIDPLO\LQQHZHQJODQGEHIRUHODERUGD\
P\RULJLQDOSODQ WKHUHPDLQGHURIP\VXPPHUYDFDWLRQZLOOKDSSHQDW&LWL)LHOG&KLUODQH&KLDUDZLOO
JRWRWKH0HWV5HG6R[JDPH)ULGD\QLJKWLQYHU\FKHDSVHDWV,ZLOOJRWKH6DWJDPHZLWKTXHHQV
ESPHOLQGDNDW],ZLOOJRWRWKHVXQGD\JDPHZLWKTXHHQVFRXQFLOPHPEHUV, PFHUWDLQWKHPHGLDZLOO
FRQFOXGH,KDYHQRZRUNHWKLFDQGGRQ WFDUHDERXWWKHVHULRXVZRUNRIEHLQJPD\RU$QG,ZLVK,ZDV
MRNLQJEXW, PQRWHQWLUHO\2KDQG, PDUHGVR[IDQ6RLWPD\EHDFRPPVZHHNHQGGLVDVWHU$QG, P
XVHGWRLW,IDQ\RQHZDQWVWRFRPPHQWIHHOIUHH
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

6LU
:HDUHZRUNLQJWRJHW\RXRQWKHILHOGIRU0HWVZDUPXSVWRPRUURZDV,ZDVWROGWKHUHLVQR%3RQ
6XQGD\V
3HWHU
!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!6RKHUH VDQRWKHUH[DPSOHRIZK\,GRQ WJHWWROHWJRHQRXJKRIGHWDLOVHYHQWKRXJK, G5($//<
OLNHWR12721(RI\RXKDVSXWWRJHWKHULI,YLVLWHGZLWKWKH5HG6R[GXULQJEDWWLQJSUDFWLFHODVW
QLJKWDQGWKH0HWVGLGQ WWDNH%3WKHQZH UHLQKDUP VZD\6RWRGD\DIWHUWKHJDPHRUWPUZEHIRUH,
VKRXOGYLVLWZLWKWKH0HWV,DPKDSS\WRVKRZP\VXSSRUWFDQGRZLWKDIXOOKHDUW2WKHUZLVH, P
QRWGRLQJP\MRE3OVIL[WKLV12:
!
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%
!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6LU
!
!7KHERRWKGLGQ WZRUNDQGZHZHUHFRQVLGHULQJ)UDQFHVDDVDQDOWHUQDWHRSWLRQLQDGYDQFHRIWKH
JDPH
!
!:HGLVFXVVHGDQGUHFRPPHQGEULQJLQJ/HPLUHDORQJ6XQGD\7KLVJLYHVKLPWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRWDON
EDVHEDOODQGH[SHULHQFHDJDPHZLWK\RXZKLOHVHHLQJ\RXLQWHUDFWZLWKRWKHUHOHFWHGVRYHUEDVHEDOO
!
!3HWHU
!
!!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!
!!)LQHUH/HPLUHEXWVLQFHWKLVLVDIDPLO\HYHQLQJFRXOGZHNHHSLWWRRQHLQQLQJ"$OVR,WKRXJKW
\RXZHUHFRQVLGHULQJPHVWRSSLQJE\WKHSOD\E\SOD\ERRWKIRUDKDOILQQLQJQRW)UDQFHVFD VVKRZ
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30



!!7R.DGXVKLQ3HWHU%:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!6WUDWHJLFUHDVRQVIRUUHFRPPHQGLQJWKLVURXWH
!! DOORZVXVWRVKRZFDVH\RXUIXQVLGHLQDQRXWOHWWKDWWHQGVWRGULYHFRYHUDJHERWKRQEURDGFDVW
DQGEH\RQG1<&
!! ZLOOKHOSXVQHVWOHWKHQHZVRIJDPHV ZKLFK\RXQRWHZLOOFDXVHWKHZRUOGWRFROODSVHIRU
VRPH DQGSRVLWLRQ\RXDVDYHU\UHODWDEOHVSRUWVIDQDWLF7KLVLVQRWDERXWUHDFWLRQWRDQWLFLSDWHG
WDEORLGIRGGHUEXWPRUHDERXWPDNLQJVXUHZHDOZD\VKDYHWKHXSSHUKDQG
!! UHSRUWHULVORZNH\DQGZLOODELGHE\JURXQGUXOHV
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R%:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!6LU
!!
!!:HGHFLGHGDJDLQVWGRLQJVSRUWVUDGLREHFDXVH0LNH)UDQFHVD VVKRZLVOLYHIURPDEDUZLWK
VRPHZKDWRXWRIFRQWUROFURZG
!!
!!$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFRXOGLQYLWH-RQ/HPLUHDQGOHWKLPVLWZLWK\RXIRUDERXWLQQLQJV,WZRXOGEHD
FRQYHUVDWLRQIRFXVHGRQEDVHEDOODQGZRXOGJHWUHVXOWLQZLGHFLUFXODWLRQ
!!
!!$UH\RXLQWHUHVWHGLQWKLVURXWH"
!!
!!3HWHU
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!
!!,DJUHHHQWLUHO\
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!+HVKRXOGQ WKDYHEHHQLQWKHJDPH,EODPHPFQDPDUD
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30



!!7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!
!!+DSS\WRGRLW$QG(PPD, YHEHHQSUHSDUHGIRUTXHVWLRQVFRPPHQWVWDXQWVDERXWVLQFH
,ZDVLQDEDURQ3ULQFH6WUHHWZKHQWKHEDOOZHQWWKUX%XFNQHU VOHJV,UHPHPEHULWOLNHLWZDV
\HVWHUGD\
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!$QGPDNHVXUH\RX UHSUHSDUHGIRUWKHTXHVWLRQV
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!
!!, PFRRO, PDFWXDOO\TXLWHFXUUHQWZLWKERWKWKH0HWVDQGWKH5HG6R[DQGWKHLUURVWHUV$QG,
KDYHLQIRUPHGRSLQLRQVWRVKDUH
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!6LU
!!,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGUHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQG
KDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RXDUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPH
VHULHV3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJR
ZLWKVFKHGXOHZHXQGHUVWDQG
!!
!!7KDQNV
!!$QGUHD
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!!6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!
!!*XHVV,JRW\RXUDWWHQWLRQ 6LQFH,GLGQ WJHWWRJRYLVLWIDPLO\LQQHZHQJODQGEHIRUHODERUGD\



P\RULJLQDOSODQ WKHUHPDLQGHURIP\VXPPHUYDFDWLRQZLOOKDSSHQDW&LWL)LHOG&KLUODQH&KLDUDZLOO
JRWRWKH0HWV5HG6R[JDPH)ULGD\QLJKWLQYHU\FKHDSVHDWV,ZLOOJRWKH6DWJDPHZLWKTXHHQV
ESPHOLQGDNDW],ZLOOJRWRWKHVXQGD\JDPHZLWKTXHHQVFRXQFLOPHPEHUV, PFHUWDLQWKHPHGLDZLOO
FRQFOXGH,KDYHQRZRUNHWKLFDQGGRQ WFDUHDERXWWKHVHULRXVZRUNRIEHLQJPD\RU$QG,ZLVK,ZDV
MRNLQJEXW, PQRWHQWLUHO\2KDQG, PDUHGVR[IDQ6RLWPD\EHDFRPPVZHHNHQGGLVDVWHU$QG, P
XVHGWRLW,IDQ\RQHZDQWVWRFRPPHQWIHHOIUHH
!!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

0LQXVPD\RU
, PQRWWKHH[SHUWRQEDVHEDOOPRPHQWV%XWVKRXOGZHEHWZHHWLQJDERXWPHWV",FDQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!6RKHUH VDQRWKHUH[DPSOHRIZK\,GRQ WJHWWROHWJRHQRXJKRIGHWDLOVHYHQWKRXJK, G5($//<
OLNHWR12721(RI\RXKDVSXWWRJHWKHULI,YLVLWHGZLWKWKH5HG6R[GXULQJEDWWLQJSUDFWLFHODVW
QLJKWDQGWKH0HWVGLGQ WWDNH%3WKHQZH UHLQKDUP VZD\6RWRGD\DIWHUWKHJDPHRUWPUZEHIRUH,
VKRXOGYLVLWZLWKWKH0HWV,DPKDSS\WRVKRZP\VXSSRUWFDQGRZLWKDIXOOKHDUW2WKHUZLVH, P
QRWGRLQJP\MRE3OVIL[WKLV12:
!
!
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!7R%
!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!
!6LU
!
!7KHERRWKGLGQ WZRUNDQGZHZHUHFRQVLGHULQJ)UDQFHVDDVDQDOWHUQDWHRSWLRQLQDGYDQFHRIWKH
JDPH
!
!:HGLVFXVVHGDQGUHFRPPHQGEULQJLQJ/HPLUHDORQJ6XQGD\7KLVJLYHVKLPWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRWDON
EDVHEDOODQGH[SHULHQFHDJDPHZLWK\RXZKLOHVHHLQJ\RXLQWHUDFWZLWKRWKHUHOHFWHGVRYHUEDVHEDOO
!
!3HWHU
!
!!2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!
!!)LQHUH/HPLUHEXWVLQFHWKLVLVDIDPLO\HYHQLQJFRXOGZHNHHSLWWRRQHLQQLQJ"$OVR,WKRXJKW
\RXZHUHFRQVLGHULQJPHVWRSSLQJE\WKHSOD\E\SOD\ERRWKIRUDKDOILQQLQJQRW)UDQFHVFD VVKRZ
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R.DGXVKLQ3HWHU%:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV



!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!6WUDWHJLFUHDVRQVIRUUHFRPPHQGLQJWKLVURXWH
!! DOORZVXVWRVKRZFDVH\RXUIXQVLGHLQDQRXWOHWWKDWWHQGVWRGULYHFRYHUDJHERWKRQEURDGFDVW
DQGEH\RQG1<&
!! ZLOOKHOSXVQHVWOHWKHQHZVRIJDPHV ZKLFK\RXQRWHZLOOFDXVHWKHZRUOGWRFROODSVHIRU
VRPH DQGSRVLWLRQ\RXDVDYHU\UHODWDEOHVSRUWVIDQDWLF7KLVLVQRWDERXWUHDFWLRQWRDQWLFLSDWHG
WDEORLGIRGGHUEXWPRUHDERXWPDNLQJVXUHZHDOZD\VKDYHWKHXSSHUKDQG
!! UHSRUWHULVORZNH\DQGZLOODELGHE\JURXQGUXOHV
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R%:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!6LU
!!
!!:HGHFLGHGDJDLQVWGRLQJVSRUWVUDGLREHFDXVH0LNH)UDQFHVD VVKRZLVOLYHIURPDEDUZLWK
VRPHZKDWRXWRIFRQWUROFURZG
!!
!!$OWHUQDWLYHO\ZHFRXOGLQYLWH-RQ/HPLUHDQGOHWKLPVLWZLWK\RXIRUDERXWLQQLQJV,WZRXOGEHD
FRQYHUVDWLRQIRFXVHGRQEDVHEDOODQGZRXOGJHWUHVXOWLQZLGHFLUFXODWLRQ
!!
!!$UH\RXLQWHUHVWHGLQWKLVURXWH"
!!
!!3HWHU
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!
!!,DJUHHHQWLUHO\
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!+HVKRXOGQ WKDYHEHHQLQWKHJDPH,EODPHPFQDPDUD
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW30
!!7R:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV



!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!
!!+DSS\WRGRLW$QG(PPD, YHEHHQSUHSDUHGIRUTXHVWLRQVFRPPHQWVWDXQWVDERXWVLQFH
,ZDVLQDEDURQ3ULQFH6WUHHWZKHQWKHEDOOZHQWWKUX%XFNQHU VOHJV,UHPHPEHULWOLNHLWZDV
\HVWHUGD\
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP:ROIH(PPD
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!$QGPDNHVXUH\RX UHSUHSDUHGIRUWKHTXHVWLRQV
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5H(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!
!!, PFRRO, PDFWXDOO\TXLWHFXUUHQWZLWKERWKWKH0HWVDQGWKH5HG6R[DQGWKHLUURVWHUV$QG,
KDYHLQIRUPHGRSLQLRQVWRVKDUH
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!6HQW)ULGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R%:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!6XEMHFW5((DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!6LU
!!,QWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHGLVFXVVLRQODVWQLJKWDERXWDXWKHQWLFLW\DQGUHODWDELOLW\ZH YHNLFNHGDURXQG
KDYLQJ\RXGRVRPHVSRUWVUDGLRLI\RXDUHJDPHIRULW QLFHSXQULJKW DVZHKHDGLQWRWKHJDPH
VHULHV3XOOLQJWRJHWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGZLOOVHQGVKRUWO\IRU\RXUUHYLHZ2IFRXUVHLILW VDQRJR
ZLWKVFKHGXOHZHXQGHUVWDQG
!!
!!7KDQNV
!!$QGUHD
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\$XJXVW$0
!!7R:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!!&F MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
!!6XEMHFW(DUWKVKDNLQJFRPPVGLVDVWHULQWKHPDNLQJ
!!
!!
!!*XHVV,JRW\RXUDWWHQWLRQ 6LQFH,GLGQ WJHWWRJRYLVLWIDPLO\LQQHZHQJODQGEHIRUHODERUGD\
P\RULJLQDOSODQ WKHUHPDLQGHURIP\VXPPHUYDFDWLRQZLOOKDSSHQDW&LWL)LHOG&KLUODQH&KLDUDZLOO



JRWRWKH0HWV5HG6R[JDPH)ULGD\QLJKWLQYHU\FKHDSVHDWV,ZLOOJRWKH6DWJDPHZLWKTXHHQV
ESPHOLQGDNDW],ZLOOJRWRWKHVXQGD\JDPHZLWKTXHHQVFRXQFLOPHPEHUV, PFHUWDLQWKHPHGLDZLOO
FRQFOXGH,KDYHQRZRUNHWKLFDQGGRQ WFDUHDERXWWKHVHULRXVZRUNRIEHLQJPD\RU$QG,ZLVK,ZDV
MRNLQJEXW, PQRWHQWLUHO\2KDQG, PDUHGVR[IDQ6RLWPD\EHDFRPPVZHHNHQGGLVDVWHU$QG, P
XVHGWRLW,IDQ\RQHZDQWVWRFRPPHQWIHHOIUHH
!!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
):0,1,6&+('8/(6XQGD\$XJXVW
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

So everyone is in the loop:
We worked out having him go on-field for warm ups. He will arrive at noon, be escorted to home plate,
and spend time on the field.
I will handle Lemire and expect to bring him over around the 3rd inning and let them spend 2-3 innings
together. This will give the Mayor some time to settle into the game and speak with Queens electeds
before bringing Lemire over.
Lemme know if there are any questions.
PK

From: OOM MIS <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 29 Aug 2015 19:49:22 -0400
To: Mayor <bccd@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Schustek, Andrew" <aschustek@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - Sunday, August 30, 2015
Sir,
If we get you there at noon, we can have you escorted near home plate and maximize your on-field time.
I agree that this will feel less rushed than 12:30 for a 1 p.m. start.

From: Mayor <bccd@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 29 Aug 2015 19:38:43 -0400
To: OOM MIS <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Schustek, Andrew" <aschustek@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - Sunday, August 30, 2015

Excellent. Now is that early enough to connect with the players? It's very important that I just focus
on the Mets and have ample time to connect with them. If I need to get their earlier I will



From.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&
Cc6FKXVWHN$QGUHZ
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(6XQGD\$XJXVW

Sir,
We've arranged for you to have some time on the field during the Mets warm ups tomorrow. Worked with
Andrew and Redmond to get it set up and we’ve got you arriving at 12:30 and being escorted directly to
the field.
Will coordinate with Prisca to ensure it is reflected on the schedule.
Peter

From: Mayor <bccd@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 29 Aug 2015 19:18:10 -0400
To: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC
<FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: OOM MIS <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Schustek, Andrew" <aschustek@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - Sunday, August 30, 2015

Pls note that the comms team is working on getting me to the ballpark early to spend time greeting
the Mets during their warm-ups. So pls lock down that timing and send revised sched

From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(6XQGD\$XJXVW

SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Sunday, August 30, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 92. Low of 74. Partly Cloudy
Casual
-YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

10:00 - 10:30 DEPART GRACIE MANSION TO 357 9TH STREET//CALL WITH PRISCA REGARDING
MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
Travel Time: 30 mins
Notes: YOU call Prisca
11:00 - 12:00

WORKOUT


Location:
12:40 - 1:10
SHORRIS

357 9th Street

TRAVEL FROM 357 9TH STREET TO CITIFIELD // LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH TONY
Travel Time: 30 mins.
Notes: YOU Call Tony

1:10 - 4:10

RED SOX vs METS AT CITIFIELD WITH QUEENS COUNCIL MEMBERS

5:15 - 5:45

TRAVEL TIME TO PROSPECT PARK //EVENING COMMS DEBRIEF CALL
Travel Time: 1 Hrs.
Dial In #
Code #:

5:45 - 7:45

SOFTBALL PRACTICE
Location:
Prospect Park/Long Meadow Field #5

8:00 - 10:00

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
No Scheduled Press Conference
FLONYC SCHEDULE
7:30 – 9:30



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO
5H3RSHRSHG
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

<HVGLJLW

2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Want to consider Mayoral op-ed to lead in to pope’s visit? Tie to income inequality?
Ideas on placement? Would love to go national given the global moment. CNN has
wanted to do a video oped with us on housing and I am talking to them Monday.
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%
:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

On point 1) absolutely. Will make sure of it. Will coordinate with Erin too in case we want some
joint interviews
On point 2) will come back to you tomorrow afternoon with recommendation re: homeless. Will
proceed with pre-k twitter chat plans
From:%
Sent:6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and her team
here). She will effectively be the Chair of and chief spokesperson for all we do on this topic for the
duration. Richard will head the Mental Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day coordination
amongst all the agencies, which requires a deputy mayor's involvement. Pls make sure this is crystal
clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event makes sense to me, but don't wrong it could really
backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato for this piece. The danger here is that it will be interpreted
wrongly as an attack on the homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led by me) absolutely sucked at laying down the predicate
on this issue. If over the last two months we had set the record straight effectively, this effort re:
the encampment would have seemed natural and smooth. In the absence of framing, it could really
come across as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john think -- especially Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I really don't want to alienate our true friends and allies on this issue.
So if we can do this right, contextualize it right, explain it right and inhibit media sensationalism, I'm
all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other than me and BB do this, and then I speak to it after.
Pls discuss without me on the thread and come back with a rec. Thanks




From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV


Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on communications proposals for Monday and provide a
holistic overview of the week. Know that you’ll then discuss with Front Office and make
determinations. If you hate this format, I apologize and will re-configure.

Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue (south end)– Rae Street & Hegney Place (north end)
Strategy:
•YOU walk with representatives of DHS, DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health (community
service partner) to assess an encampment that is scheduled to be cleaned out this Thursday.
There are approximately 12-15 individuals at this site all day long. Debris, including needles
and trash, on the ground with tents built up. We are inviting the PC to join.
•We anticipate inviting tier 1 print and TV photographers to cover your visit and plan to preposition them along the encampment, pending our walk through of the site, to cover you
walking the ground flanked by folks and being briefed.
•YOU then are pulled to the side to provide a brief topper to cameras—what you just
witnessed and what we are doing about it. We are also inviting the PC.
•3-5 on-topic questions only. No off topic
•We issue a press release on the encampment work, framing it as YOU assessing the situation
and ordering sites be cleaned and enforced. Media will be told that this site will be cleared
on Thursday and we expect they will return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about cameras and the spontaneous atmosphere of these
walks. We believe that to maximize this opportunity we should have TV-cameras there, but based on
your feedback we can limit to just still photogs and no avail. Nothing has been pitched at this time.


Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
•YOU conduct a 10-15 minute twitter chat aimed at parents on the start of school next week.
•Focus is pre-K.
•Could possibly get a question about some of the schools determined not ready to be
opened. Answers will be prepped for you. This is our opportunity to have you begin to reach
New Yorkers directly rather than through press conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless encampment walk w/gaggle; affordable housing press
conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant Harassment Bill Signing – will be in a community
determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) Pre-K/Education focused twitter chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute Angie Martinez interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release) Announcement of DM Buery heading up mental
health (he will do interviews all week to amplify including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle) Encampment walk with agencies; (Wed-remarks) bill hearings
and signings; (Wednesday- Tentative) – K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-- exclusive with follow up interviews by senior admin and
possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -- readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372


Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30

,IZHDUHSODQQLQJDQHYHQWWRWHOOWKHZRUOGDERXWVRPHQHZWRROVZHKDYHLQSODFH
WRKHOSKRPHOHVVIRONVWKHQ,WKLQNLW VILQH,IZKDWZHDUHGRLQJLVFUDFNLQJ
GRZQRQJURXSVRISRRUPHQWDOO\LOOSHRSOHZLWKQRZKHUHHOVHWRJRWKHQLW VQRW
$QGLIDOOZHDUHUHDOO\SODQQLQJWRGRLVFKDVHWURXEOHGSHRSOHIURPRQHSODFHWR
DQRWKHUWKHQZH UHQREHWWHUWKDQ*LXOLDQL,KDYHQRWKHDUGDERXWDQ\QHZ
SURJUDPPDWLFLQLWLDWLYHVKHUHXQWLOZHKDYHWKHP,GRQ WWKLQNZH UHUHDG\WRJR


$QWKRQ\(6KRUULV
)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<

2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
5HGXFLQJWKUHDGDQGDGGLQJ7RQ\,WKLQNZHVKRXOGGRLW
, OOLUULWDWHHYHU\RQHE\UHIHUHQFLQJ7RPSNLQV6TXDUH3DUN7RQ\WKLV
$0WKHUHZHUHSHRSOHVOHHSLQJLQWKHPDLQJUDVV\DUHDDWDPVRD
SHUVRQUHGXFWLRQIURP)ULGD\DWWKHVDPHWLPHEXWVWLOOIHHOVRXWRI
FRQWURO
,NQRZ*LQLD%HODIRQWHKDGDWKRXJKWIXOFROXPQWKLV$0EXW,GRQ W
WKLQNLWUHSUHVHQWVWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RI1HZ<RUNHUVZKREHOLHYH
KRPHOHVVQHVVLVDTXDOLW\RIOLIHLVVXHDQGLVJHWWLQJZD\RXWRIKDQG

2Q$XJDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head up" mental health (I've


cc'ed her and her team here). She will effectively be the Chair of and chief
spokesperson for all we do on this topic for the duration. Richard will
head the Mental Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day
coordination amongst all the agencies, which requires a deputy mayor's
involvement. Pls make sure this is crystal clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event makes sense to me, but
don't wrong it could really backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato for
this piece. The danger here is that it will be interpreted wrongly as an
attack on the homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led by me) absolutely sucked at
laying down the predicate on this issue. If over the last two months we
had set the record straight effectively, this effort re: the encampment
would have seemed natural and smooth. In the absence of framing, it
could really come across as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john think -- especially Jonathan
because of his long experience on this issue. And I really don't want to
alienate our true friends and allies on this issue. So if we can do this right,
contextualize it right, explain it right and inhibit media sensationalism, I'm
all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other than me and BB do this,
and then I speak to it after. Pls discuss without me on the thread and
come back with a rec. Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD
$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on communications proposals for
Monday and provide a holistic overview of the week. Know that you’ll
then discuss with Front Office and make determinations. If you hate this
format, I apologize and will re-configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am



Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue (south end)– Rae Street &
Hegney Place (north end)
Strategy:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->•<!--[endif]-->YOU walk with
representatives of DHS, DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health
(community service partner) to assess an encampment that is
scheduled to be cleaned out this Thursday. There are
approximately 12-15 individuals at this site all day long. Debris,
including needles and trash, on the ground with tents built up.
We are inviting the PC to join.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->•<!--[endif]-->We anticipate inviting tier 1
print and TV photographers to cover your visit and plan to preposition them along the encampment, pending our walk through
of the site, to cover you walking the ground flanked by folks and
being briefed.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->•<!--[endif]-->YOU then are pulled to the
side to provide a brief topper to cameras—what you just
witnessed and what we are doing about it. We are also inviting
the PC.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->•<!--[endif]-->3-5 on-topic questions only.
No off topic
<!--[if !supportLists]-->•<!--[endif]-->We issue a press release on
the encampment work, framing it as YOU assessing the situation
and ordering sites be cleaned and enforced. Media will be told
that this site will be cleared on Thursday and we expect they will
return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about cameras and the spontaneous
atmosphere of these walks. We believe that to maximize this opportunity
we should have TV-cameras there, but based on your feedback we can
limit to just still photogs and no avail. Nothing has been pitched at this
time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->•<!--[endif]-->YOU conduct a 10-15 minute
twitter chat aimed at parents on the start of school next week.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->•<!--[endif]-->Focus is pre-K.


<!--[if !supportLists]-->•<!--[endif]-->Could possibly get a question
about some of the schools determined not ready to be opened.
Answers will be prepped for you. This is our opportunity to have
you begin to reach New Yorkers directly rather than through press
conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless encampment walk
w/gaggle; affordable housing press conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant Harassment Bill Signing –
will be in a community determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) Pre-K/Education focused twitter chat with
parents; (Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute Angie Martinez
interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release) Announcement of DM
Buery heading up mental health (he will do interviews all week to amplify
including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle) Encampment walk with agencies;
(Wed-remarks) bill hearings and signings; (Wednesday- Tentative) – K2
message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-- exclusive with follow up
interviews by senior admin and possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -- readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
&RQIHU$OH[LV
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%XHU\5LFKDUG-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:ROIH(PPDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN
3KLO1RUYHOO:LOH\'HYRUD.D\H&0DULQRQL#VFKRROVQ\FJRY)LDONRII*DEULHOOH5DPRV-HVVLFD)URPEHUJ
5LFN
5HFDOOLQJDOOYDOLGDWRUV
6XQGD\$XJXVW$0

6RXQGVJUHDW

2Q$XJDW&RQIHU$OH[LVDFRQIHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
On it.


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To&RQIHU$OH[LV%XHU\5LFKDUG-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!:ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO1RUYHOO:LOH\'HYRUD.D\H&KULVWLQH0DULQRQL
FPDULQRQL#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &0DULQRQL#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!)LDONRII*DEULHOOH6LQJOHWRQ
-HVVLFD
Cc5DPRV-HVVLFD
SubjectFDOOLQJDOOYDOLGDWRUV



I’d like to get a list of validators who can AMEN/APPLAUD our truly universal pre-K
program. Folks we know or could reach out to. Jessica can help me with message
guidance for these folks. But want to have folks to deploy. This is for our national
media outreach in particular but also used locally.
Categories:
Education figures – university researchers, previous admin, etc
Political – folks that have been pushing country to provide universal pre-K; national
figures
Celebs, Biz leaders, techies— well-known names
Send me the names and we’ll get the play going ASAP
Thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW$0

:HWULHGWRJHWKLPWRGRRXWUHDFKZLWKDVWUHHWWHDPVHYHUDOZHHNVDJRZLWK
0HOLVVD5XVVREXWKHZDVQHUYRXVDERXWVRPHWKLQJJRLQJZURQJ7KHUHLVQR
JXDUDQWHHRISHUIHFWH[HFXWLRQZKHWKHULW VHQFDPSPHQWVRUVWUHHWWHDPVEXWZLWK
WKHULJKWUHSRUWHUZKRJHWVWKHLVVXHVDURXQGKRPHOHVVQHVVOLNH5XVVR,WKLQNLWZLOO
EHILQH
7KHSOD\ZLWKKLPLVRQHWKLQJ%XWWKHLVVXHDERXWGHDOLQJZLWKVWUHHWKRPHOHVVQHVV
UHPDLQVDSUREOHPHYHQZLWKFKDQJHRIZHDWKHU7KH\MXVWJRLQWRVXEZD\
5HPHPEHUWKDWRIRIVRHQFDPSPHQWEXVWVRQO\DKDQGIXORIKRPHOHVVZHQWWR
WKHVKHOWHU6RZHFRXOGEHMXVWPRYLQJWKHPRXWRIWKHHQFDPSPHQWVRQWRWKH
VWUHHW

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW$0-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!ZURWH
&RXSOHRIWKRXJKWVTXHVWLRQV
:KHQKHWRXUVLVLWDELJRXWUHDFKSXVKWRJHWWKHVHJX\VLQVKHOWHU",
DVVXPHZHDUHQRWJRLQJLQWKHUHDQGMXVWEXVWLQJSHRSOHXSKHQFHDOO
WKHDJHQFLHVDQGRXWUHDFKSDUWQHUV"
&RXOGZHDOVRFRXSOHLIZLWKKLPJRLQJRXWRQDQRYHUDOORXWUHDFKWRXULQ
VDPHQHLJKERUKRRGZLWKWKHIRONVZKRWDONSHRSOHRIIWKHVWUHHW"
0RUHKLPVSHQGLQJDQLJKWKDQGVRQWKHSUREOHPWDONLQJSHRSOHLQWR
VKHOWHUZLWKWKLVDVDSLHFHDQGOHVVZKDWFRXOGEHSHUFHLYHGDVSXQLWLYH
QDUUDWLYH7RQ\DQG,WKLQNZHDOOZDQWWRDYRLG"
6WLOOVHQGVDVLJQDODJDLQVWHQFDPSPHQWVHWFPD\EHGRLWMXVWZLWKGDLO\
QHZVDQGQRWYWRVWDUW"
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Umm there are about 20 dsnudas v 3000 street homeless
I do think part of this response is an unsaid concern over many
cameras there. We may want to pool or limit to our digital team



Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

,IZHFDQULG7LPHV6TXDUHRIGHVQXGDVZLWKRXWKDYLQJWKHP
UHWXUQVXUHO\ZHFDQGRWKHVDPHZLWKSHRSOHZKRDUHQRW
PHQWDOO\LOODQGDUHVWLOOUHIXVLQJVKHOWHU

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWZRUULHVPHLVZHKDYHQRZD\RIPRYLQJWKH
KRPHOHVVRIIWKHVWUHHWVH[FHSWWRDUUHVWWKHPDQG
SXWWKHPWKURXJKWKHMDLOKRVSLWDOVKHOWHUVWUHHW
F\FOH²ZKLFK*XOLDQLDQG%ORRPEHUJXVHGWR
UHGXFHWKHLUYLVLELOLW\
:KHQLWVWDUWVWRJHWFROGWKHSUREOHPMXVWPRYHV
WRWKHVXEZD\V:HFDQDUUHVWWKHPWKHUHEXWLV
WKDWWKHSODQ"
7KHUHPD\EHDKXPDQHSODQLQWKHPDNLQJDERXW
VWUHHWKRPHOHVVDQG,GRQ¶WNQRZDERXWLW,IWKHUH
LVZHVKRXOGVWDUWWDONLQJDERXWLWDORQJZLWK
EXVWLQJXSHQFDPSPHQWV
7DONLQJDERXWUHDOVROXWLRQVDOVRZLOOKHOSPLWLJDWH
WKH0D\RU¶VFRQFHUQDERXWVHHPLQJXQFDULQJ

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sun, 30 Aug 2015 01:23:27 +0000
To: Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil
Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams


<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tony Shorris
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Homeless camp walk through and comms
proposals

5HGXFLQJWKUHDGDQGDGGLQJ7RQ\,WKLQNZH
VKRXOGGRLW
, OOLUULWDWHHYHU\RQHE\UHIHUHQFLQJ7RPSNLQV
6TXDUH3DUN7RQ\WKLV$0WKHUHZHUHSHRSOH
VOHHSLQJLQWKHPDLQJUDVV\DUHDDWDPVRD
SHUVRQUHGXFWLRQIURP)ULGD\DWWKHVDPHWLPH
EXWVWLOOIHHOVRXWRIFRQWURO
,NQRZ*LQLD%HODIRQWHKDGDWKRXJKWIXOFROXPQ
WKLV$0EXW,GRQ WWKLQNLWUHSUHVHQWVWKHYDVW
PDMRULW\RI1HZ<RUNHUVZKREHOLHYH
KRPHOHVVQHVVLVDTXDOLW\RIOLIHLVVXHDQGLV
JHWWLQJZD\RXWRIKDQG

2Q$XJDW30%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head
up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and her team
here). She will effectively be the Chair of and
chief spokesperson for all we do on this topic
for the duration. Richard will head the Mental
Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day
coordination amongst all the agencies, which
requires a deputy mayor's involvement. Pls
make sure this is crystal clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event
makes sense to me, but don't wrong it could
really backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato
for this piece. The danger here is that it will be


interpreted wrongly as an attack on the
homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led
by me) absolutely sucked at laying down the
predicate on this issue. If over the last two
months we had set the record straight
effectively, this effort re: the encampment
would have seemed natural and smooth. In the
absence of framing, it could really come across
as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john
think -- especially Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I really don't want
to alienate our true friends and allies on this
issue. So if we can do this right, contextualize it
right, explain it right and inhibit media
sensationalism, I'm all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other
than me and BB do this, and then I speak to it
after. Pls discuss without me on the thread and
come back with a rec. Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG
(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQG
FRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on
communications proposals for Monday and
provide a holistic overview of the week. Know
that you’ll then discuss with Front Office and
make determinations. If you hate this format, I
apologize and will re-configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am


Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue
(south end)– Rae Street & Hegney Place (north
end)
Strategy:
·YOU walk with representatives of DHS,
DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health
(community service partner) to assess
an encampment that is scheduled to be
cleaned out this Thursday. There are
approximately 12-15 individuals at this
site all day long. Debris, including
needles and trash, on the ground with
tents built up. We are inviting the PC to
join.
·We anticipate inviting tier 1 print and
TV photographers to cover your visit
and plan to pre-position them along
the encampment, pending our walk
through of the site, to cover you
walking the ground flanked by folks
and being briefed.
·YOU then are pulled to the side to
provide a brief topper to cameras—
what you just witnessed and what we
are doing about it. We are also inviting
the PC.
·3-5 on-topic questions only. No off
topic
·We issue a press release on the
encampment work, framing it as YOU
assessing the situation and ordering
sites be cleaned and enforced. Media
will be told that this site will be cleared
on Thursday and we expect they will
return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about
cameras and the spontaneous atmosphere of
these walks. We believe that to maximize this
opportunity we should have TV-cameras there,



but based on your feedback we can limit to just
still photogs and no avail. Nothing has been
pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run
tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with
scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
·YOU conduct a 10-15 minute twitter
chat aimed at parents on the start of
school next week.
·Focus is pre-K.
·Could possibly get a question about
some of the schools determined not
ready to be opened. Answers will be
prepped for you. This is our
opportunity to have you begin to reach
New Yorkers directly rather than
through press conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless
encampment walk w/gaggle; affordable
housing press conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press
conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant
Harassment Bill Signing – will be in a
community determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) PreK/Education focused twitter chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute
Angie Martinez interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release)
Announcement of DM Buery heading up
mental health (he will do interviews all week to



amplify including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle)
Encampment walk with agencies; (Wedremarks) bill hearings and signings;
(Wednesday- Tentative) – K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-exclusive with follow up interviews by senior
admin and possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

,WKLQNZHFDQORRNOLNHZHDUHLQFRQWURODQGDGGUHVVTXDOLW\RIOLIHZLWKRXWORVLQJ
ZKDWZH UHDERXWLILWLVIUDPHGDURXQGRXWUHDFKWRWKHVHJX\VZLWK%RRPDQGZH
DUHFOHDULQJWKHHQFDPSPHQW,IZHFDQDGGDQRWKHUVWRSLQWKHQHLJKERUKRRGDOO
WKHEHWWHU'HIHUWR\RXJX\VRQZKDW VSRVVLEOHE\ZKHQ
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I like jonathan's ideas. That won't be ready for tomorrow, unfortunately.
Should we pull and re-tool to get both pieces? Last time he worried we looked
weak on enforcement so i'm just not clear on his desire and our ultimate goal
other than to show him in control
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Thanks. Boom health- a service provider to assist these folks- is scheduled to be
there tomorrow
I'm not getting a clear sense of a recommendation to give him. Others? I have
to tell him our reco around 2/3 today
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

&RXSOHRIWKRXJKWVTXHVWLRQV
:KHQKHWRXUVLVLWDELJRXWUHDFKSXVKWRJHWWKHVHJX\VLQVKHOWHU",
DVVXPHZHDUHQRWJRLQJLQWKHUHDQGMXVWEXVWLQJSHRSOHXSKHQFHDOO


WKHDJHQFLHVDQGRXWUHDFKSDUWQHUV"
&RXOGZHDOVRFRXSOHLIZLWKKLPJRLQJRXWRQDQRYHUDOORXWUHDFKWRXULQ
VDPHQHLJKERUKRRGZLWKWKHIRONVZKRWDONSHRSOHRIIWKHVWUHHW"
0RUHKLPVSHQGLQJDQLJKWKDQGVRQWKHSUREOHPWDONLQJSHRSOHLQWR
VKHOWHUZLWKWKLVDVDSLHFHDQGOHVVZKDWFRXOGEHSHUFHLYHGDVSXQLWLYH
QDUUDWLYH7RQ\DQG,WKLQNZHDOOZDQWWRDYRLG"
6WLOOVHQGVDVLJQDODJDLQVWHQFDPSPHQWVHWFPD\EHGRLWMXVWZLWKGDLO\
QHZVDQGQRWYWRVWDUW"
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Umm there are about 20 dsnudas v 3000 street homeless
I do think part of this response is an unsaid concern over many
cameras there. We may want to pool or limit to our digital team
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

,IZHFDQULG7LPHV6TXDUHRIGHVQXGDVZLWKRXWKDYLQJWKHP
UHWXUQVXUHO\ZHFDQGRWKHVDPHZLWKSHRSOHZKRDUHQRW
PHQWDOO\LOODQGDUHVWLOOUHIXVLQJVKHOWHU

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWZRUULHVPHLVZHKDYHQRZD\RIPRYLQJWKH
KRPHOHVVRIIWKHVWUHHWVH[FHSWWRDUUHVWWKHPDQG
SXWWKHPWKURXJKWKHMDLOKRVSLWDOVKHOWHUVWUHHW
F\FOH²ZKLFK*XOLDQLDQG%ORRPEHUJXVHGWR
UHGXFHWKHLUYLVLELOLW\
:KHQLWVWDUWVWRJHWFROGWKHSUREOHPMXVWPRYHV
WRWKHVXEZD\V:HFDQDUUHVWWKHPWKHUHEXWLV
WKDWWKHSODQ"
7KHUHPD\EHDKXPDQHSODQLQWKHPDNLQJDERXW


VWUHHWKRPHOHVVDQG,GRQ¶WNQRZDERXWLW,IWKHUH
LVZHVKRXOGVWDUWWDONLQJDERXWLWDORQJZLWK
EXVWLQJXSHQFDPSPHQWV
7DONLQJDERXWUHDOVROXWLRQVDOVRZLOOKHOSPLWLJDWH
WKH0D\RU¶VFRQFHUQDERXWVHHPLQJXQFDULQJ

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sun, 30 Aug 2015 01:23:27 +0000
To: Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil
Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tony Shorris
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Homeless camp walk through and comms
proposals

5HGXFLQJWKUHDGDQGDGGLQJ7RQ\,WKLQNZH
VKRXOGGRLW
, OOLUULWDWHHYHU\RQHE\UHIHUHQFLQJ7RPSNLQV
6TXDUH3DUN7RQ\WKLV$0WKHUHZHUHSHRSOH
VOHHSLQJLQWKHPDLQJUDVV\DUHDDWDPVRD
SHUVRQUHGXFWLRQIURP)ULGD\DWWKHVDPHWLPH
EXWVWLOOIHHOVRXWRIFRQWURO
,NQRZ*LQLD%HODIRQWHKDGDWKRXJKWIXOFROXPQ
WKLV$0EXW,GRQ WWKLQNLWUHSUHVHQWVWKHYDVW
PDMRULW\RI1HZ<RUNHUVZKREHOLHYH
KRPHOHVVQHVVLVDTXDOLW\RIOLIHLVVXHDQGLV
JHWWLQJZD\RXWRIKDQG

2Q$XJDW30%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH


An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head
up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and her team
here). She will effectively be the Chair of and
chief spokesperson for all we do on this topic
for the duration. Richard will head the Mental
Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day
coordination amongst all the agencies, which
requires a deputy mayor's involvement. Pls
make sure this is crystal clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event
makes sense to me, but don't wrong it could
really backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato
for this piece. The danger here is that it will be
interpreted wrongly as an attack on the
homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led
by me) absolutely sucked at laying down the
predicate on this issue. If over the last two
months we had set the record straight
effectively, this effort re: the encampment
would have seemed natural and smooth. In the
absence of framing, it could really come across
as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john
think -- especially Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I really don't want
to alienate our true friends and allies on this
issue. So if we can do this right, contextualize it
right, explain it right and inhibit media
sensationalism, I'm all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other
than me and BB do this, and then I speak to it
after. Pls discuss without me on the thread and
come back with a rec. Thanks




From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG
(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQG
FRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on
communications proposals for Monday and
provide a holistic overview of the week. Know
that you’ll then discuss with Front Office and
make determinations. If you hate this format, I
apologize and will re-configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue
(south end)– Rae Street & Hegney Place (north
end)
Strategy:
·YOU walk with representatives of DHS,
DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health
(community service partner) to assess
an encampment that is scheduled to be
cleaned out this Thursday. There are
approximately 12-15 individuals at this
site all day long. Debris, including
needles and trash, on the ground with
tents built up. We are inviting the PC to
join.
·We anticipate inviting tier 1 print and
TV photographers to cover your visit
and plan to pre-position them along
the encampment, pending our walk
through of the site, to cover you
walking the ground flanked by folks
and being briefed.
·YOU then are pulled to the side to


provide a brief topper to cameras—
what you just witnessed and what we
are doing about it. We are also inviting
the PC.
·3-5 on-topic questions only. No off
topic
·We issue a press release on the
encampment work, framing it as YOU
assessing the situation and ordering
sites be cleaned and enforced. Media
will be told that this site will be cleared
on Thursday and we expect they will
return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about
cameras and the spontaneous atmosphere of
these walks. We believe that to maximize this
opportunity we should have TV-cameras there,
but based on your feedback we can limit to just
still photogs and no avail. Nothing has been
pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run
tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with
scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
·YOU conduct a 10-15 minute twitter
chat aimed at parents on the start of
school next week.
·Focus is pre-K.
·Could possibly get a question about
some of the schools determined not
ready to be opened. Answers will be
prepped for you. This is our
opportunity to have you begin to reach
New Yorkers directly rather than
through press conferences.



Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless
encampment walk w/gaggle; affordable
housing press conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press
conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant
Harassment Bill Signing – will be in a
community determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) PreK/Education focused twitter chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute
Angie Martinez interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release)
Announcement of DM Buery heading up
mental health (he will do interviews all week to
amplify including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle)
Encampment walk with agencies; (Wedremarks) bill hearings and signings;
(Wednesday- Tentative) – K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-exclusive with follow up interviews by senior
admin and possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

Possible for your team to kick start that with DHS? I worry otherwise it will not happen if
just with the comms folks
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

,IKHWRXUVDQHQFDPSPHQWLWVKRXOGEHWRGHPRQVWUDWHDQHZSURJUDPZHKDYHLQ
SODFHWRILQGKRPHVVKHOWHUIRUWKHIRONVWKHUH,IZHFDQJHWWKDWLQSODFHWKHQZH
FDQVKRZZHDUHWU\LQJWRKHOSWKHLQGLYLGXDOVQRWSXQLVKWKHP/HW VJHW'+6DQG
RWKHUVWRGHYHORSWKDWTXLFNO\

$QWKRQ\(6KRUULV
)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<

2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
I like jonathan's ideas. That won't be ready for tomorrow, unfortunately.
Should we pull and re-tool to get both pieces? Last time he worried we looked
weak on enforcement so i'm just not clear on his desire and our ultimate goal
other than to show him in control
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Thanks. Boom health- a service provider to assist these folks- is scheduled to be


there tomorrow
I'm not getting a clear sense of a recommendation to give him. Others? I have
to tell him our reco around 2/3 today
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

&RXSOHRIWKRXJKWVTXHVWLRQV
:KHQKHWRXUVLVLWDELJRXWUHDFKSXVKWRJHWWKHVHJX\VLQVKHOWHU",
DVVXPHZHDUHQRWJRLQJLQWKHUHDQGMXVWEXVWLQJSHRSOHXSKHQFHDOO
WKHDJHQFLHVDQGRXWUHDFKSDUWQHUV"
&RXOGZHDOVRFRXSOHLIZLWKKLPJRLQJRXWRQDQRYHUDOORXWUHDFKWRXULQ
VDPHQHLJKERUKRRGZLWKWKHIRONVZKRWDONSHRSOHRIIWKHVWUHHW"
0RUHKLPVSHQGLQJDQLJKWKDQGVRQWKHSUREOHPWDONLQJSHRSOHLQWR
VKHOWHUZLWKWKLVDVDSLHFHDQGOHVVZKDWFRXOGEHSHUFHLYHGDVSXQLWLYH
QDUUDWLYH7RQ\DQG,WKLQNZHDOOZDQWWRDYRLG"
6WLOOVHQGVDVLJQDODJDLQVWHQFDPSPHQWVHWFPD\EHGRLWMXVWZLWKGDLO\
QHZVDQGQRWYWRVWDUW"
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Umm there are about 20 dsnudas v 3000 street homeless
I do think part of this response is an unsaid concern over many
cameras there. We may want to pool or limit to our digital team
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

,IZHFDQULG7LPHV6TXDUHRIGHVQXGDVZLWKRXWKDYLQJWKHP
UHWXUQVXUHO\ZHFDQGRWKHVDPHZLWKSHRSOHZKRDUHQRW


PHQWDOO\LOODQGDUHVWLOOUHIXVLQJVKHOWHU

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWZRUULHVPHLVZHKDYHQRZD\RIPRYLQJWKH
KRPHOHVVRIIWKHVWUHHWVH[FHSWWRDUUHVWWKHPDQG
SXWWKHPWKURXJKWKHMDLOKRVSLWDOVKHOWHUVWUHHW
F\FOH²ZKLFK*XOLDQLDQG%ORRPEHUJXVHGWR
UHGXFHWKHLUYLVLELOLW\
:KHQLWVWDUWVWRJHWFROGWKHSUREOHPMXVWPRYHV
WRWKHVXEZD\V:HFDQDUUHVWWKHPWKHUHEXWLV
WKDWWKHSODQ"
7KHUHPD\EHDKXPDQHSODQLQWKHPDNLQJDERXW
VWUHHWKRPHOHVVDQG,GRQ¶WNQRZDERXWLW,IWKHUH
LVZHVKRXOGVWDUWWDONLQJDERXWLWDORQJZLWK
EXVWLQJXSHQFDPSPHQWV
7DONLQJDERXWUHDOVROXWLRQVDOVRZLOOKHOSPLWLJDWH
WKH0D\RU¶VFRQFHUQDERXWVHHPLQJXQFDULQJ

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sun, 30 Aug 2015 01:23:27 +0000
To: Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil
Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tony Shorris
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Homeless camp walk through and comms
proposals

5HGXFLQJWKUHDGDQGDGGLQJ7RQ\,WKLQNZH
VKRXOGGRLW



, OOLUULWDWHHYHU\RQHE\UHIHUHQFLQJ7RPSNLQV
6TXDUH3DUN7RQ\WKLV$0WKHUHZHUHSHRSOH
VOHHSLQJLQWKHPDLQJUDVV\DUHDDWDPVRD
SHUVRQUHGXFWLRQIURP)ULGD\DWWKHVDPHWLPH
EXWVWLOOIHHOVRXWRIFRQWURO
,NQRZ*LQLD%HODIRQWHKDGDWKRXJKWIXOFROXPQ
WKLV$0EXW,GRQ WWKLQNLWUHSUHVHQWVWKHYDVW
PDMRULW\RI1HZ<RUNHUVZKREHOLHYH
KRPHOHVVQHVVLVDTXDOLW\RIOLIHLVVXHDQGLV
JHWWLQJZD\RXWRIKDQG

2Q$XJDW30%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head
up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and her team
here). She will effectively be the Chair of and
chief spokesperson for all we do on this topic
for the duration. Richard will head the Mental
Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day
coordination amongst all the agencies, which
requires a deputy mayor's involvement. Pls
make sure this is crystal clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event
makes sense to me, but don't wrong it could
really backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato
for this piece. The danger here is that it will be
interpreted wrongly as an attack on the
homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led
by me) absolutely sucked at laying down the
predicate on this issue. If over the last two
months we had set the record straight
effectively, this effort re: the encampment



would have seemed natural and smooth. In the
absence of framing, it could really come across
as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john
think -- especially Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I really don't want
to alienate our true friends and allies on this
issue. So if we can do this right, contextualize it
right, explain it right and inhibit media
sensationalism, I'm all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other
than me and BB do this, and then I speak to it
after. Pls discuss without me on the thread and
come back with a rec. Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG
(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQG
FRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on
communications proposals for Monday and
provide a holistic overview of the week. Know
that you’ll then discuss with Front Office and
make determinations. If you hate this format, I
apologize and will re-configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue
(south end)– Rae Street & Hegney Place (north
end)
Strategy:
·YOU walk with representatives of DHS,
DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health
(community service partner) to assess


an encampment that is scheduled to be
cleaned out this Thursday. There are
approximately 12-15 individuals at this
site all day long. Debris, including
needles and trash, on the ground with
tents built up. We are inviting the PC to
join.
·We anticipate inviting tier 1 print and
TV photographers to cover your visit
and plan to pre-position them along
the encampment, pending our walk
through of the site, to cover you
walking the ground flanked by folks
and being briefed.
·YOU then are pulled to the side to
provide a brief topper to cameras—
what you just witnessed and what we
are doing about it. We are also inviting
the PC.
·3-5 on-topic questions only. No off
topic
·We issue a press release on the
encampment work, framing it as YOU
assessing the situation and ordering
sites be cleaned and enforced. Media
will be told that this site will be cleared
on Thursday and we expect they will
return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about
cameras and the spontaneous atmosphere of
these walks. We believe that to maximize this
opportunity we should have TV-cameras there,
but based on your feedback we can limit to just
still photogs and no avail. Nothing has been
pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run
tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with



scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
·YOU conduct a 10-15 minute twitter
chat aimed at parents on the start of
school next week.
·Focus is pre-K.
·Could possibly get a question about
some of the schools determined not
ready to be opened. Answers will be
prepped for you. This is our
opportunity to have you begin to reach
New Yorkers directly rather than
through press conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless
encampment walk w/gaggle; affordable
housing press conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press
conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant
Harassment Bill Signing – will be in a
community determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) PreK/Education focused twitter chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute
Angie Martinez interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release)
Announcement of DM Buery heading up
mental health (he will do interviews all week to
amplify including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle)
Encampment walk with agencies; (Wedremarks) bill hearings and signings;
(Wednesday- Tentative) – K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-exclusive with follow up interviews by senior



admin and possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
6KRUULV$QWKRQ\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

That's not going to happen by tmrw
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: 6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

,IKHWRXUVDQHQFDPSPHQWLWVKRXOGEHWRGHPRQVWUDWHDQHZSURJUDPZHKDYHLQ
SODFHWRILQGKRPHVVKHOWHUIRUWKHIRONVWKHUH,IZHFDQJHWWKDWLQSODFHWKHQZH
FDQVKRZZHDUHWU\LQJWRKHOSWKHLQGLYLGXDOVQRWSXQLVKWKHP/HW VJHW'+6DQG
RWKHUVWRGHYHORSWKDWTXLFNO\

$QWKRQ\(6KRUULV
)LUVW'HSXW\0D\RU
&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
&LW\+DOO
1HZ<RUN1<

2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
I like jonathan's ideas. That won't be ready for tomorrow, unfortunately.
Should we pull and re-tool to get both pieces? Last time he worried we looked
weak on enforcement so i'm just not clear on his desire and our ultimate goal
other than to show him in control
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Thanks. Boom health- a service provider to assist these folks- is scheduled to be
there tomorrow


I'm not getting a clear sense of a recommendation to give him. Others? I have
to tell him our reco around 2/3 today
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV
0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

&RXSOHRIWKRXJKWVTXHVWLRQV
:KHQKHWRXUVLVLWDELJRXWUHDFKSXVKWRJHWWKHVHJX\VLQVKHOWHU",
DVVXPHZHDUHQRWJRLQJLQWKHUHDQGMXVWEXVWLQJSHRSOHXSKHQFHDOO
WKHDJHQFLHVDQGRXWUHDFKSDUWQHUV"
&RXOGZHDOVRFRXSOHLIZLWKKLPJRLQJRXWRQDQRYHUDOORXWUHDFKWRXULQ
VDPHQHLJKERUKRRGZLWKWKHIRONVZKRWDONSHRSOHRIIWKHVWUHHW"
0RUHKLPVSHQGLQJDQLJKWKDQGVRQWKHSUREOHPWDONLQJSHRSOHLQWR
VKHOWHUZLWKWKLVDVDSLHFHDQGOHVVZKDWFRXOGEHSHUFHLYHGDVSXQLWLYH
QDUUDWLYH7RQ\DQG,WKLQNZHDOOZDQWWRDYRLG"
6WLOOVHQGVDVLJQDODJDLQVWHQFDPSPHQWVHWFPD\EHGRLWMXVWZLWKGDLO\
QHZVDQGQRWYWRVWDUW"
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Umm there are about 20 dsnudas v 3000 street homeless
I do think part of this response is an unsaid concern over many
cameras there. We may want to pool or limit to our digital team
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

,IZHFDQULG7LPHV6TXDUHRIGHVQXGDVZLWKRXWKDYLQJWKHP
UHWXUQVXUHO\ZHFDQGRWKHVDPHZLWKSHRSOHZKRDUHQRW
PHQWDOO\LOODQGDUHVWLOOUHIXVLQJVKHOWHU



2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWZRUULHVPHLVZHKDYHQRZD\RIPRYLQJWKH
KRPHOHVVRIIWKHVWUHHWVH[FHSWWRDUUHVWWKHPDQG
SXWWKHPWKURXJKWKHMDLOKRVSLWDOVKHOWHUVWUHHW
F\FOH²ZKLFK*XOLDQLDQG%ORRPEHUJXVHGWR
UHGXFHWKHLUYLVLELOLW\
:KHQLWVWDUWVWRJHWFROGWKHSUREOHPMXVWPRYHV
WRWKHVXEZD\V:HFDQDUUHVWWKHPWKHUHEXWLV
WKDWWKHSODQ"
7KHUHPD\EHDKXPDQHSODQLQWKHPDNLQJDERXW
VWUHHWKRPHOHVVDQG,GRQ¶WNQRZDERXWLW,IWKHUH
LVZHVKRXOGVWDUWWDONLQJDERXWLWDORQJZLWK
EXVWLQJXSHQFDPSPHQWV
7DONLQJDERXWUHDOVROXWLRQVDOVRZLOOKHOSPLWLJDWH
WKH0D\RU¶VFRQFHUQDERXWVHHPLQJXQFDULQJ

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sun, 30 Aug 2015 01:23:27 +0000
To: Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil
Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tony Shorris
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Homeless camp walk through and comms
proposals

5HGXFLQJWKUHDGDQGDGGLQJ7RQ\,WKLQNZH
VKRXOGGRLW
, OOLUULWDWHHYHU\RQHE\UHIHUHQFLQJ7RPSNLQV
6TXDUH3DUN7RQ\WKLV$0WKHUHZHUHSHRSOH


VOHHSLQJLQWKHPDLQJUDVV\DUHDDWDPVRD
SHUVRQUHGXFWLRQIURP)ULGD\DWWKHVDPHWLPH
EXWVWLOOIHHOVRXWRIFRQWURO
,NQRZ*LQLD%HODIRQWHKDGDWKRXJKWIXOFROXPQ
WKLV$0EXW,GRQ WWKLQNLWUHSUHVHQWVWKHYDVW
PDMRULW\RI1HZ<RUNHUVZKREHOLHYH
KRPHOHVVQHVVLVDTXDOLW\RIOLIHLVVXHDQGLV
JHWWLQJZD\RXWRIKDQG

2Q$XJDW30%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head
up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and her team
here). She will effectively be the Chair of and
chief spokesperson for all we do on this topic
for the duration. Richard will head the Mental
Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day
coordination amongst all the agencies, which
requires a deputy mayor's involvement. Pls
make sure this is crystal clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event
makes sense to me, but don't wrong it could
really backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato
for this piece. The danger here is that it will be
interpreted wrongly as an attack on the
homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led
by me) absolutely sucked at laying down the
predicate on this issue. If over the last two
months we had set the record straight
effectively, this effort re: the encampment
would have seemed natural and smooth. In the
absence of framing, it could really come across


as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john
think -- especially Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I really don't want
to alienate our true friends and allies on this
issue. So if we can do this right, contextualize it
right, explain it right and inhibit media
sensationalism, I'm all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other
than me and BB do this, and then I speak to it
after. Pls discuss without me on the thread and
come back with a rec. Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG
(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQG
FRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on
communications proposals for Monday and
provide a holistic overview of the week. Know
that you’ll then discuss with Front Office and
make determinations. If you hate this format, I
apologize and will re-configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue
(south end)– Rae Street & Hegney Place (north
end)
Strategy:
·YOU walk with representatives of DHS,
DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health
(community service partner) to assess
an encampment that is scheduled to be
cleaned out this Thursday. There are


approximately 12-15 individuals at this
site all day long. Debris, including
needles and trash, on the ground with
tents built up. We are inviting the PC to
join.
·We anticipate inviting tier 1 print and
TV photographers to cover your visit
and plan to pre-position them along
the encampment, pending our walk
through of the site, to cover you
walking the ground flanked by folks
and being briefed.
·YOU then are pulled to the side to
provide a brief topper to cameras—
what you just witnessed and what we
are doing about it. We are also inviting
the PC.
·3-5 on-topic questions only. No off
topic
·We issue a press release on the
encampment work, framing it as YOU
assessing the situation and ordering
sites be cleaned and enforced. Media
will be told that this site will be cleared
on Thursday and we expect they will
return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about
cameras and the spontaneous atmosphere of
these walks. We believe that to maximize this
opportunity we should have TV-cameras there,
but based on your feedback we can limit to just
still photogs and no avail. Nothing has been
pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run
tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with
scheduling
Location: wherever



Strategy:
·YOU conduct a 10-15 minute twitter
chat aimed at parents on the start of
school next week.
·Focus is pre-K.
·Could possibly get a question about
some of the schools determined not
ready to be opened. Answers will be
prepped for you. This is our
opportunity to have you begin to reach
New Yorkers directly rather than
through press conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless
encampment walk w/gaggle; affordable
housing press conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press
conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant
Harassment Bill Signing – will be in a
community determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) PreK/Education focused twitter chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute
Angie Martinez interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release)
Announcement of DM Buery heading up
mental health (he will do interviews all week to
amplify including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle)
Encampment walk with agencies; (Wedremarks) bill hearings and signings;
(Wednesday- Tentative) – K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-exclusive with follow up interviews by senior
admin and possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos



Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
+LQWRQ.DUHQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

Cool
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Great.
In terms of presence
I kathryn garcia- dsny
Gilbert Taylor I dhs
Oneill or fox and local precinct-nypd
Community provider

I prefer no mocj since PD plays the visible role on enforcement
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV
%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

0HWRR

2Q$XJDW30-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!ZURWH
'LJ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Why don't we pitch this as a NYDN Exclu - reporter + fotag


Clear out encampments and DHS and Boom to connect services to
people - get a big pg 2 spread and then we can move that around
and prep for the inevitable follow up
Comes off of our oped and NYT story and also prempts any qol stuff
they have
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU
7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

I like jonathan's ideas. That won't be ready for tomorrow,
unfortunately.
Should we pull and re-tool to get both pieces? Last time he worried
we looked weak on enforcement so i'm just not clear on his desire
and our ultimate goal other than to show him in control
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU
7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Thanks. Boom health- a service provider to assist these folks- is
scheduled to be there tomorrow
I'm not getting a clear sense of a recommendation to give him.
Others? I have to tell him our reco around 2/3 today
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU
7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

&RXSOHRIWKRXJKWVTXHVWLRQV



:KHQKHWRXUVLVLWDELJRXWUHDFKSXVKWRJHWWKHVHJX\VLQ
VKHOWHU",DVVXPHZHDUHQRWJRLQJLQWKHUHDQGMXVWEXVWLQJ
SHRSOHXSKHQFHDOOWKHDJHQFLHVDQGRXWUHDFKSDUWQHUV"
&RXOGZHDOVRFRXSOHLIZLWKKLPJRLQJRXWRQDQRYHUDOO
RXWUHDFKWRXULQVDPHQHLJKERUKRRGZLWKWKHIRONVZKRWDON
SHRSOHRIIWKHVWUHHW"
0RUHKLPVSHQGLQJDQLJKWKDQGVRQWKHSUREOHPWDONLQJ
SHRSOHLQWRVKHOWHUZLWKWKLVDVDSLHFHDQGOHVVZKDWFRXOGEH
SHUFHLYHGDVSXQLWLYHQDUUDWLYH7RQ\DQG,WKLQNZHDOOZDQWWR
DYRLG"
6WLOOVHQGVDVLJQDODJDLQVWHQFDPSPHQWVHWFPD\EHGRLW
MXVWZLWKGDLO\QHZVDQGQRWYWRVWDUW"
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Umm there are about 20 dsnudas v 3000 street
homeless
I do think part of this response is an unsaid concern
over many cameras there. We may want to pool or limit
to our digital team
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPV
SURSRVDOV

,IZHFDQULG7LPHV6TXDUHRIGHVQXGDVZLWKRXW
KDYLQJWKHPUHWXUQVXUHO\ZHFDQGRWKHVDPH
ZLWKSHRSOHZKRDUHQRWPHQWDOO\LOODQGDUHVWLOO
UHIXVLQJVKHOWHU

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWZRUULHVPHLVZHKDYHQRZD\RI
PRYLQJWKHKRPHOHVVRIIWKHVWUHHWV


H[FHSWWRDUUHVWWKHPDQGSXWWKHP
WKURXJKWKHMDLOKRVSLWDOVKHOWHUVWUHHW
F\FOH²ZKLFK*XOLDQLDQG%ORRPEHUJ
XVHGWRUHGXFHWKHLUYLVLELOLW\
:KHQLWVWDUWVWRJHWFROGWKHSUREOHP
MXVWPRYHVWRWKHVXEZD\V:HFDQ
DUUHVWWKHPWKHUHEXWLVWKDWWKHSODQ"
7KHUHPD\EHDKXPDQHSODQLQWKH
PDNLQJDERXWVWUHHWKRPHOHVVDQG,
GRQ¶WNQRZDERXWLW,IWKHUHLVZH
VKRXOGVWDUWWDONLQJDERXWLWDORQJZLWK
EXVWLQJXSHQFDPSPHQWV
7DONLQJDERXWUHDOVROXWLRQVDOVRZLOO
KHOSPLWLJDWHWKH0D\RU¶VFRQFHUQDERXW
VHHPLQJXQFDULQJ

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sun, 30 Aug 2015 01:23:27 +0000
To: Jonathan Rosen
<jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tony Shorris
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Homeless camp walk through and
comms proposals

5HGXFLQJWKUHDGDQGDGGLQJ7RQ\,
WKLQNZHVKRXOGGRLW
, OOLUULWDWHHYHU\RQHE\UHIHUHQFLQJ
7RPSNLQV6TXDUH3DUN7RQ\WKLV$0
WKHUHZHUHSHRSOHVOHHSLQJLQWKH
PDLQJUDVV\DUHDDWDPVRD


SHUVRQUHGXFWLRQIURP)ULGD\DWWKH
VDPHWLPHEXWVWLOOIHHOVRXWRI
FRQWURO
,NQRZ*LQLD%HODIRQWHKDGDWKRXJKWIXO
FROXPQWKLV$0EXW,GRQ WWKLQNLW
UHSUHVHQWVWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RI1HZ
<RUNHUVZKREHOLHYHKRPHOHVVQHVVLVD
TXDOLW\RIOLIHLVVXHDQGLVJHWWLQJZD\
RXWRIKDQG

2Q$XJDW30%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

An excellent plan for the week!
Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will
continue to "head up" mental
health (I've cc'ed her and her
team here). She will effectively be
the Chair of and chief
spokesperson for all we do on this
topic for the duration. Richard will
head the Mental Health Cabinet,
meaning the actual day-to-day
coordination amongst all the
agencies, which requires a deputy
mayor's involvement. Pls make
sure this is crystal clear in the rollout
2. The broad idea of the
encampment event makes sense
to me, but don't wrong it could
really backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen
and Del Cecato for this piece. The
danger here is that it will be
interpreted wrongly as an attack



on the homeless -- which I would
never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we
have all (led by me) absolutely
sucked at laying down the
predicate on this issue. If over the
last two months we had set the
record straight effectively, this
effort re: the encampment would
have seemed natural and smooth.
In the absence of framing, it could
really come across as desperate
and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan
and john think -- especially
Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I
really don't want to alienate our
true friends and allies on this
issue. So if we can do this right,
contextualize it right, explain it
right and inhibit media
sensationalism, I'm all in.
If not, we should consider having
officials other than me and BB do
this, and then I speak to it after.
Pls discuss without me on the
thread and come back with a rec.
Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW
30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ
3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDON
WKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,



Wanted to follow up with you
directly on communications
proposals for Monday and provide
a holistic overview of the week.
Know that you’ll then discuss with
Front Office and make
determinations. If you hate this
format, I apologize and will reconfigure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up
Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at
11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s
Avenue (south end)– Rae Street &
Hegney Place (north end)
Strategy:
·YOU walk with
representatives of DHS,
DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD,
Boom! Health (community
service partner) to assess
an encampment that is
scheduled to be cleaned
out this Thursday. There
are approximately 12-15
individuals at this site all
day long. Debris, including
needles and trash, on the
ground with tents built
up. We are inviting the PC
to join.
·We anticipate inviting tier
1 print and TV
photographers to cover
your visit and plan to preposition them along the
encampment, pending our
walk through of the site,
to cover you walking the
ground flanked by folks



and being briefed.
·YOU then are pulled to the
side to provide a brief
topper to cameras—what
you just witnessed and
what we are doing about
it. We are also inviting the
PC.
·3-5 on-topic questions
only. No off topic
·We issue a press release
on the encampment work,
framing it as YOU
assessing the situation
and ordering sites be
cleaned and enforced.
Media will be told that
this site will be cleared on
Thursday and we expect
they will return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the
concern about cameras and the
spontaneous atmosphere of these
walks. We believe that to
maximize this opportunity we
should have TV-cameras there,
but based on your feedback we
can limit to just still photogs and
no avail. Nothing has been
pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless
focus will run tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time
TBD with scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
·YOU conduct a 10-15
minute twitter chat aimed
at parents on the start of



school next week.
·Focus is pre-K.
·Could possibly get a
question about some of
the schools determined
not ready to be opened.
Answers will be prepped
for you. This is our
opportunity to have you
begin to reach New
Yorkers directly rather
than through press
conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community
(Bronx homeless encampment
walk w/gaggle; affordable housing
press conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer;
Thursday press conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press
Conference) Tenant Harassment
Bill Signing – will be in a
community determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter)
Pre-K/Education focused twitter
chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative)
10 minute Angie Martinez
interview
Mental Health—(Tuesdaypitch/press release)
Announcement of DM Buery
heading up mental health (he will
do interviews all week to amplify
including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle)
Encampment walk with agencies;



(Wed-remarks) bill hearings and
signings; (Wednesday- Tentative)
– K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news -Monday – City lottery of Pope
tickets-- exclusive with follow up
interviews by senior admin and
possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and
photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation
Meeting -- readout or pitched
piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

Yes- Maibe would pitch. She is offline till 3. I need mayor sign off first
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

We shud do a full pitch tho to like fermino who I trust wud be fair and give the two of them
a little time together after to talk thru what is happenin/why impt
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ6KRUULV$QWKRQ\0DUWL$GDPV
%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

'LJ 0D\QDUG*.UHEV
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP!ZURWH
'LJ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Why don't we pitch this as a NYDN Exclu - reporter + fotag
Clear out encampments and DHS and Boom to connect services to
people - get a big pg 2 spread and then we can move that around
and prep for the inevitable follow up
Comes off of our oped and NYT story and also prempts any qol stuff
they have


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU
7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

I like jonathan's ideas. That won't be ready for tomorrow,
unfortunately.
Should we pull and re-tool to get both pieces? Last time he worried
we looked weak on enforcement so i'm just not clear on his desire
and our ultimate goal other than to show him in control
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU
7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Thanks. Boom health- a service provider to assist these folks- is
scheduled to be there tomorrow
I'm not getting a clear sense of a recommendation to give him.
Others? I have to tell him our reco around 2/3 today
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU
7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

&RXSOHRIWKRXJKWVTXHVWLRQV
:KHQKHWRXUVLVLWDELJRXWUHDFKSXVKWRJHWWKHVHJX\VLQ
VKHOWHU",DVVXPHZHDUHQRWJRLQJLQWKHUHDQGMXVWEXVWLQJ
SHRSOHXSKHQFHDOOWKHDJHQFLHVDQGRXWUHDFKSDUWQHUV"
&RXOGZHDOVRFRXSOHLIZLWKKLPJRLQJRXWRQDQRYHUDOO
RXWUHDFKWRXULQVDPHQHLJKERUKRRGZLWKWKHIRONVZKRWDON
SHRSOHRIIWKHVWUHHW"
0RUHKLPVSHQGLQJDQLJKWKDQGVRQWKHSUREOHPWDONLQJ


SHRSOHLQWRVKHOWHUZLWKWKLVDVDSLHFHDQGOHVVZKDWFRXOGEH
SHUFHLYHGDVSXQLWLYHQDUUDWLYH7RQ\DQG,WKLQNZHDOOZDQWWR
DYRLG"
6WLOOVHQGVDVLJQDODJDLQVWHQFDPSPHQWVHWFPD\EHGRLW
MXVWZLWKGDLO\QHZVDQGQRWYWRVWDUW"
6HQWIURPP\L3DG
2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Umm there are about 20 dsnudas v 3000 street
homeless
I do think part of this response is an unsaid concern
over many cameras there. We may want to pool or limit
to our digital team
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\6Q\GHU7KRPDV0DUWL$GDPV%DNHU
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPV
SURSRVDOV

,IZHFDQULG7LPHV6TXDUHRIGHVQXGDVZLWKRXW
KDYLQJWKHPUHWXUQVXUHO\ZHFDQGRWKHVDPH
ZLWKSHRSOHZKRDUHQRWPHQWDOO\LOODQGDUHVWLOO
UHIXVLQJVKHOWHU

2Q$XJDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
:KDWZRUULHVPHLVZHKDYHQRZD\RI
PRYLQJWKHKRPHOHVVRIIWKHVWUHHWV
H[FHSWWRDUUHVWWKHPDQGSXWWKHP
WKURXJKWKHMDLOKRVSLWDOVKHOWHUVWUHHW
F\FOH²ZKLFK*XOLDQLDQG%ORRPEHUJ
XVHGWRUHGXFHWKHLUYLVLELOLW\
:KHQLWVWDUWVWRJHWFROGWKHSUREOHP
MXVWPRYHVWRWKHVXEZD\V:HFDQ
DUUHVWWKHPWKHUHEXWLVWKDWWKHSODQ"



7KHUHPD\EHDKXPDQHSODQLQWKH
PDNLQJDERXWVWUHHWKRPHOHVVDQG,
GRQ¶WNQRZDERXWLW,IWKHUHLVZH
VKRXOGVWDUWWDONLQJDERXWLWDORQJZLWK
EXVWLQJXSHQFDPSPHQWV
7DONLQJDERXWUHDOVROXWLRQVDOVRZLOO
KHOSPLWLJDWHWKH0D\RU¶VFRQFHUQDERXW
VHHPLQJXQFDULQJ

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sun, 30 Aug 2015 01:23:27 +0000
To: Jonathan Rosen
<jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tony Shorris
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Homeless camp walk through and
comms proposals

5HGXFLQJWKUHDGDQGDGGLQJ7RQ\,
WKLQNZHVKRXOGGRLW
, OOLUULWDWHHYHU\RQHE\UHIHUHQFLQJ
7RPSNLQV6TXDUH3DUN7RQ\WKLV$0
WKHUHZHUHSHRSOHVOHHSLQJLQWKH
PDLQJUDVV\DUHDDWDPVRD
SHUVRQUHGXFWLRQIURP)ULGD\DWWKH
VDPHWLPHEXWVWLOOIHHOVRXWRI
FRQWURO
,NQRZ*LQLD%HODIRQWHKDGDWKRXJKWIXO
FROXPQWKLV$0EXW,GRQ WWKLQNLW
UHSUHVHQWVWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RI1HZ
<RUNHUVZKREHOLHYHKRPHOHVVQHVVLVD
TXDOLW\RIOLIHLVVXHDQGLVJHWWLQJZD\


RXWRIKDQG

2Q$XJDW30%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

An excellent plan for the week!
Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will
continue to "head up" mental
health (I've cc'ed her and her
team here). She will effectively be
the Chair of and chief
spokesperson for all we do on this
topic for the duration. Richard will
head the Mental Health Cabinet,
meaning the actual day-to-day
coordination amongst all the
agencies, which requires a deputy
mayor's involvement. Pls make
sure this is crystal clear in the rollout
2. The broad idea of the
encampment event makes sense
to me, but don't wrong it could
really backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen
and Del Cecato for this piece. The
danger here is that it will be
interpreted wrongly as an attack
on the homeless -- which I would
never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we
have all (led by me) absolutely
sucked at laying down the
predicate on this issue. If over the
last two months we had set the


record straight effectively, this
effort re: the encampment would
have seemed natural and smooth.
In the absence of framing, it could
really come across as desperate
and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan
and john think -- especially
Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I
really don't want to alienate our
true friends and allies on this
issue. So if we can do this right,
contextualize it right, explain it
right and inhibit media
sensationalism, I'm all in.
If not, we should consider having
officials other than me and BB do
this, and then I speak to it after.
Pls discuss without me on the
thread and come back with a rec.
Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW
30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ
3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDON
WKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you
directly on communications
proposals for Monday and provide
a holistic overview of the week.
Know that you’ll then discuss with
Front Office and make
determinations. If you hate this
format, I apologize and will re-



configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up
Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at
11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s
Avenue (south end)– Rae Street &
Hegney Place (north end)
Strategy:
·YOU walk with
representatives of DHS,
DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD,
Boom! Health (community
service partner) to assess
an encampment that is
scheduled to be cleaned
out this Thursday. There
are approximately 12-15
individuals at this site all
day long. Debris, including
needles and trash, on the
ground with tents built
up. We are inviting the PC
to join.
·We anticipate inviting tier
1 print and TV
photographers to cover
your visit and plan to preposition them along the
encampment, pending our
walk through of the site,
to cover you walking the
ground flanked by folks
and being briefed.
·YOU then are pulled to the
side to provide a brief
topper to cameras—what
you just witnessed and
what we are doing about
it. We are also inviting the



PC.
·3-5 on-topic questions
only. No off topic
·We issue a press release
on the encampment work,
framing it as YOU
assessing the situation
and ordering sites be
cleaned and enforced.
Media will be told that
this site will be cleared on
Thursday and we expect
they will return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the
concern about cameras and the
spontaneous atmosphere of these
walks. We believe that to
maximize this opportunity we
should have TV-cameras there,
but based on your feedback we
can limit to just still photogs and
no avail. Nothing has been
pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless
focus will run tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time
TBD with scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
·YOU conduct a 10-15
minute twitter chat aimed
at parents on the start of
school next week.
·Focus is pre-K.
·Could possibly get a
question about some of
the schools determined
not ready to be opened.
Answers will be prepped
for you. This is our



opportunity to have you
begin to reach New
Yorkers directly rather
than through press
conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community
(Bronx homeless encampment
walk w/gaggle; affordable housing
press conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer;
Thursday press conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press
Conference) Tenant Harassment
Bill Signing – will be in a
community determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter)
Pre-K/Education focused twitter
chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative)
10 minute Angie Martinez
interview
Mental Health—(Tuesdaypitch/press release)
Announcement of DM Buery
heading up mental health (he will
do interviews all week to amplify
including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle)
Encampment walk with agencies;
(Wed-remarks) bill hearings and
signings; (Wednesday- Tentative)
– K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news -Monday – City lottery of Pope
tickets-- exclusive with follow up
interviews by senior admin and



possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and
photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation
Meeting -- readout or pitched
piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%
:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

Sir,
The group consensus is that since we will have service providers who are doing outreach to
these clientele that we show a different approach than the past- enforcement and support
to work towards long-term, achievable solutions.
However, we recommend scaling back to just Daily news photog and reporter (Jen fermino)
which limits media presence while achieving our goal of amplifying your oped today.
We would have the following with you
- kathryn garcia, dsny
- Mindy tarlow, operations
- Gilbert taylor, dhs
- o'neill or fox, nypd
Representatives of Bronx Works- which has been outspoken in support for your approachand Harm Reduction programs will be there and can brief you.
Advance has told us that it is only safe to view from an overlook. You will not walk the
grounds. But it would give you a view of the camps and opportunity to be briefed.
The camps will be cleared on Thursday and we would make clear to Jen this is a strategic
response to a complex problem.
ROS
- YOU are greeted by the agencies and community partners
- YOU are briefed on situation
- Daily News photog covers
- YOU do a brief one-on- one with Jen Fermino on site after.
As you may recall, she was quite thoughtful in her coverage after the mentally ill person
approached Chirlane at an event and we believe she will treat this respectfully.
We do anticipate some questions on veterans homelessness potentially and will work up
QandA.



Please let us know your thoughts. Nothing has been pitched.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and her team
here). She will effectively be the Chair of and chief spokesperson for all we do on this topic for the
duration. Richard will head the Mental Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day coordination
amongst all the agencies, which requires a deputy mayor's involvement. Pls make sure this is crystal
clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event makes sense to me, but don't wrong it could really
backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato for this piece. The danger here is that it will be interpreted
wrongly as an attack on the homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led by me) absolutely sucked at laying down the predicate
on this issue. If over the last two months we had set the record straight effectively, this effort re:
the encampment would have seemed natural and smooth. In the absence of framing, it could really
come across as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john think -- especially Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I really don't want to alienate our true friends and allies on this issue.
So if we can do this right, contextualize it right, explain it right and inhibit media sensationalism, I'm
all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other than me and BB do this, and then I speak to it after.
Pls discuss without me on the thread and come back with a rec. Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV





Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on communications proposals for Monday and provide a
holistic overview of the week. Know that you’ll then discuss with Front Office and make
determinations. If you hate this format, I apologize and will re-configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue (south end)– Rae Street & Hegney Place (north end)
Strategy:
•YOU walk with representatives of DHS, DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health (community
service partner) to assess an encampment that is scheduled to be cleaned out this Thursday.
There are approximately 12-15 individuals at this site all day long. Debris, including needles
and trash, on the ground with tents built up. We are inviting the PC to join.
•We anticipate inviting tier 1 print and TV photographers to cover your visit and plan to preposition them along the encampment, pending our walk through of the site, to cover you
walking the ground flanked by folks and being briefed.
•YOU then are pulled to the side to provide a brief topper to cameras—what you just
witnessed and what we are doing about it. We are also inviting the PC.
•3-5 on-topic questions only. No off topic
•We issue a press release on the encampment work, framing it as YOU assessing the situation
and ordering sites be cleaned and enforced. Media will be told that this site will be cleared
on Thursday and we expect they will return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about cameras and the spontaneous atmosphere of these
walks. We believe that to maximize this opportunity we should have TV-cameras there, but based on
your feedback we can limit to just still photogs and no avail. Nothing has been pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
•YOU conduct a 10-15 minute twitter chat aimed at parents on the start of school next week.
•Focus is pre-K.
•Could possibly get a question about some of the schools determined not ready to be
opened. Answers will be prepped for you. This is our opportunity to have you begin to reach
New Yorkers directly rather than through press conferences.



Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless encampment walk w/gaggle; affordable housing press
conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant Harassment Bill Signing – will be in a community
determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) Pre-K/Education focused twitter chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute Angie Martinez interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release) Announcement of DM Buery heading up mental
health (he will do interviews all week to amplify including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle) Encampment walk with agencies; (Wed-remarks) bill hearings
and signings; (Wednesday- Tentative) – K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-- exclusive with follow up interviews by senior admin and
possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -- readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3RQHW0DLEH3DULNK,VKDQHH&RQH\-DYRQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD
$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

2N:LOOUHPRYHIURPVFKHGXOH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
- B and flonyc
I just spoke to him on the phone. He much favors this re-worked proposal with
smaller media footprint. He would prefer we frame our msg with an oped on
homelessness to pop the morning of the encampment visit so it doesn't feel
disconnected from larger themes
Wants us to aim for wed visit.
No homeless thing tomorrow
Prisca- let us know about wed
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: %
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG
(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH
%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Sir,
The group consensus is that since we will have service providers who are doing
outreach to these clientele that we show a different approach than the pastenforcement and support to work towards long-term, achievable solutions.
However, we recommend scaling back to just Daily news photog and reporter
(Jen fermino) which limits media presence while achieving our goal of amplifying
your oped today.
We would have the following with you
- kathryn garcia, dsny
- Mindy tarlow, operations


- Gilbert taylor, dhs
- o'neill or fox, nypd
Representatives of Bronx Works- which has been outspoken in support for your
approach- and Harm Reduction programs will be there and can brief you.
Advance has told us that it is only safe to view from an overlook. You will not
walk the grounds. But it would give you a view of the camps and opportunity to
be briefed.
The camps will be cleared on Thursday and we would make clear to Jen this is a
strategic response to a complex problem.
ROS
- YOU are greeted by the agencies and community partners
- YOU are briefed on situation
- Daily News photog covers
- YOU do a brief one-on- one with Jen Fermino on site after.
As you may recall, she was quite thoughtful in her coverage after the mentally ill
person approached Chirlane at an event and we believe she will treat this
respectfully.
We do anticipate some questions on veterans homelessness potentially and will
work up QandA.
Please let us know your thoughts. Nothing has been pitched.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG
(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH
%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and
her team here). She will effectively be the Chair of and chief spokesperson for all we do


on this topic for the duration. Richard will head the Mental Health Cabinet, meaning
the actual day-to-day coordination amongst all the agencies, which requires a deputy
mayor's involvement. Pls make sure this is crystal clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event makes sense to me, but don't wrong it
could really backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato for this piece. The danger here is
that it will be interpreted wrongly as an attack on the homeless -- which I would never
be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led by me) absolutely sucked at laying down
the predicate on this issue. If over the last two months we had set the record straight
effectively, this effort re: the encampment would have seemed natural and smooth. In
the absence of framing, it could really come across as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john think -- especially Jonathan because of his
long experience on this issue. And I really don't want to alienate our true friends and
allies on this issue. So if we can do this right, contextualize it right, explain it right and
inhibit media sensationalism, I'm all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other than me and BB do this, and then I
speak to it after. Pls discuss without me on the thread and come back with a rec.
Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG
(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on communications proposals for Monday and
provide a holistic overview of the week. Know that you’ll then discuss with Front Office
and make determinations. If you hate this format, I apologize and will re-configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue (south end)– Rae Street & Hegney Place
(north end)
Strategy:
•YOU walk with representatives of DHS, DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health
(community service partner) to assess an encampment that is scheduled to be
cleaned out this Thursday. There are approximately 12-15 individuals at this


site all day long. Debris, including needles and trash, on the ground with tents
built up. We are inviting the PC to join.
•We anticipate inviting tier 1 print and TV photographers to cover your visit and
plan to pre-position them along the encampment, pending our walk through of
the site, to cover you walking the ground flanked by folks and being briefed.
•YOU then are pulled to the side to provide a brief topper to cameras—what
you just witnessed and what we are doing about it. We are also inviting the PC.
•3-5 on-topic questions only. No off topic
•We issue a press release on the encampment work, framing it as YOU assessing
the situation and ordering sites be cleaned and enforced. Media will be told
that this site will be cleared on Thursday and we expect they will return to
watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about cameras and the spontaneous atmosphere
of these walks. We believe that to maximize this opportunity we should have TVcameras there, but based on your feedback we can limit to just still photogs and no
avail. Nothing has been pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
•YOU conduct a 10-15 minute twitter chat aimed at parents on the start of
school next week.
•Focus is pre-K.
•Could possibly get a question about some of the schools determined not ready
to be opened. Answers will be prepped for you. This is our opportunity to have
you begin to reach New Yorkers directly rather than through press
conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless encampment walk w/gaggle; affordable
housing press conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press conference)
Priority Buckets


Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant Harassment Bill Signing – will be in a
community determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) Pre-K/Education focused twitter chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute Angie Martinez interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release) Announcement of DM Buery heading
up mental health (he will do interviews all week to amplify including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle) Encampment walk with agencies; (Wed-remarks)
bill hearings and signings; (Wednesday- Tentative) – K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-- exclusive with follow up interviews by senior
admin and possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -- readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

3RQHW0DLEH
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3DULNK,VKDQHH&RQH\-DYRQ
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

3XVKXSVDIHKDYHQFOHUJ\GHDO"

6HQWYLDWKH6DPVXQJ*$/$;<6DQ$7 7*/7(VPDUWSKRQH

2ULJLQDOPHVVDJH
)URP:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'DWH *07 
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!3RQHW0DLEH03RQHW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!3DULNK
,VKDQHHLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!&RQH\-DYRQ-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
&F6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6Q\GHU
7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!=XQLJD$QGUHD
$=XQLJD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
SNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!-RKQ
5R[DQQH5-RKQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!%UD\-DFNLH-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
:KLWH(ULQ(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP! MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
6XEMHFW5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
Just think we need to be showing action
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3RQHW0DLEH3DULNK,VKDQHH&RQH\-DYRQ
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

He wants a more dedicated oped - quality of life, mental health, housing, big frame. I
pitched jonathan's idea of neighborhood walk or talk. He wants oped though imagine we
can revisit
Yes, Nikita is tomorrow.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3RQHW0DLEH3DULNK,VKDQHH&RQH\-DYRQ
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL



.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

We just kinda did that
What other one-off homeless hits can we start getting into bloodstream? Is NYT nikita
tmrw?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3RQHW0DLEH3DULNK,VKDQHH&RQH\-DYRQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

- B and flonyc
I just spoke to him on the phone. He much favors this re-worked proposal with smaller
media footprint. He would prefer we frame our msg with an oped on homelessness to pop
the morning of the encampment visit so it doesn't feel disconnected from larger themes
Wants us to aim for wed visit.
No homeless thing tomorrow
Prisca- let us know about wed
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: %
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Sir,
The group consensus is that since we will have service providers who are doing outreach to
these clientele that we show a different approach than the past- enforcement and support
to work towards long-term, achievable solutions.
However, we recommend scaling back to just Daily news photog and reporter (Jen fermino)
which limits media presence while achieving our goal of amplifying your oped today.
We would have the following with you
- kathryn garcia, dsny
- Mindy tarlow, operations



- Gilbert taylor, dhs
- o'neill or fox, nypd
Representatives of Bronx Works- which has been outspoken in support for your approachand Harm Reduction programs will be there and can brief you.
Advance has told us that it is only safe to view from an overlook. You will not walk the
grounds. But it would give you a view of the camps and opportunity to be briefed.
The camps will be cleared on Thursday and we would make clear to Jen this is a strategic
response to a complex problem.
ROS
- YOU are greeted by the agencies and community partners
- YOU are briefed on situation
- Daily News photog covers
- YOU do a brief one-on- one with Jen Fermino on site after.
As you may recall, she was quite thoughtful in her coverage after the mentally ill person
approached Chirlane at an event and we believe she will treat this respectfully.
We do anticipate some questions on veterans homelessness potentially and will work up
QandA.
Please let us know your thoughts. Nothing has been pitched.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and her team
here). She will effectively be the Chair of and chief spokesperson for all we do on this topic for the
duration. Richard will head the Mental Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day coordination
amongst all the agencies, which requires a deputy mayor's involvement. Pls make sure this is crystal


clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event makes sense to me, but don't wrong it could really
backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato for this piece. The danger here is that it will be interpreted
wrongly as an attack on the homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led by me) absolutely sucked at laying down the predicate
on this issue. If over the last two months we had set the record straight effectively, this effort re:
the encampment would have seemed natural and smooth. In the absence of framing, it could really
come across as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john think -- especially Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I really don't want to alienate our true friends and allies on this issue.
So if we can do this right, contextualize it right, explain it right and inhibit media sensationalism, I'm
all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other than me and BB do this, and then I speak to it after.
Pls discuss without me on the thread and come back with a rec. Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV



Sir,
Wanted to follow up with you directly on communications proposals for Monday and provide a
holistic overview of the week. Know that you’ll then discuss with Front Office and make
determinations. If you hate this format, I apologize and will re-configure.
Monday
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
Date: Monday, August 30th at 11am
Location: 150th Street & St. Ann’s Avenue (south end)– Rae Street & Hegney Place (north end)
Strategy:
•YOU walk with representatives of DHS, DSNY, MOCJ, NYPD, Boom! Health (community
service partner) to assess an encampment that is scheduled to be cleaned out this Thursday.
There are approximately 12-15 individuals at this site all day long. Debris, including needles
and trash, on the ground with tents built up. We are inviting the PC to join.
•We anticipate inviting tier 1 print and TV photographers to cover your visit and plan to preposition them along the encampment, pending our walk through of the site, to cover you
walking the ground flanked by folks and being briefed.


•YOU then are pulled to the side to provide a brief topper to cameras—what you just
witnessed and what we are doing about it. We are also inviting the PC.
•3-5 on-topic questions only. No off topic
•We issue a press release on the encampment work, framing it as YOU assessing the situation
and ordering sites be cleaned and enforced. Media will be told that this site will be cleared
on Thursday and we expect they will return to watch.
NOTE: You raised earlier the concern about cameras and the spontaneous atmosphere of these
walks. We believe that to maximize this opportunity we should have TV-cameras there, but based on
your feedback we can limit to just still photogs and no avail. Nothing has been pitched at this time.
Daily News op-ed with homeless focus will run tomorrow
Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
Date: Monday, August 30th, time TBD with scheduling
Location: wherever
Strategy:
•YOU conduct a 10-15 minute twitter chat aimed at parents on the start of school next week.
•Focus is pre-K.
•Could possibly get a question about some of the schools determined not ready to be
opened. Answers will be prepped for you. This is our opportunity to have you begin to reach
New Yorkers directly rather than through press conferences.

Weekly Communications
Press avail – 2 in community (Bronx homeless encampment walk w/gaggle; affordable housing press
conference)
Radio- 2 (Lehrer and Martinez)
Non-traditional -1 (twitter chat)
Off Topic -- 2 (Tuesday Lehrer; Thursday press conference)
Priority Buckets
Housing -- (Thurs- Press Conference) Tenant Harassment Bill Signing – will be in a community
determined by IGA
Education – (Monday- Twitter) Pre-K/Education focused twitter chat with parents;
(Wednesday/Thursday- Tentative) 10 minute Angie Martinez interview
Mental Health—(Tuesday- pitch/press release) Announcement of DM Buery heading up mental
health (he will do interviews all week to amplify including Inside City Hall)
Quality of Life – (Monday- gaggle) Encampment walk with agencies; (Wed-remarks) bill hearings
and signings; (Wednesday- Tentative) – K2 message moment
Miscellaneous that will be news --Monday – City lottery of Pope tickets-- exclusive with follow up interviews by senior admin and


possibly you giving soundbites
Monday- US Open – remarks and photos
Thursday- Hispanic Federation Meeting -- readout or pitched piece
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
3RQHW0DLEH:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3DULNK,VKDQHH&RQH\-DYRQ
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV
6XQGD\$XJXVW30

Let's discuss tomorrow. PD said it wasn't that easy.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 3RQHW0DLEH
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3DULNK,VKDQHH&RQH\-DYRQ
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5(+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

:HFDQDQQRXQFGQHZVKHOWHUSURJUDPPLQJ&DQZHFRQVLGHU7KXUVGD\LQVWHDGRI
:HGZKHQHQFDPSPHQWZLOOEHDFWXDOO\FOHDQHGXS"
6HQWYLDWKH6DPVXQJ*$/$;<6DQ$7 7*/7(VPDUWSKRQH

2ULJLQDOPHVVDJH
)URP:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'DWH *07 
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!3RQHW0DLEH03RQHW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!3DULNK
,VKDQHHLSDULNK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!&RQH\-DYRQ-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
&F6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6Q\GHU
7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!=XQLJD$QGUHD
$=XQLJD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
SNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!-RKQ
5R[DQQH5-RKQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!%UD\-DFNLH-%UD\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
:KLWH(ULQ(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY! -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP! MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
6XEMHFW5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

We just kinda did that
What other one-off homeless hits can we start getting into bloodstream? Is NYT nikita
tmrw?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3RQHW0DLEH3DULNK,VKDQHH&RQH\-DYRQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP



Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

- B and flonyc
I just spoke to him on the phone. He much favors this re-worked proposal with smaller
media footprint. He would prefer we frame our msg with an oped on homelessness to pop
the morning of the encampment visit so it doesn't feel disconnected from larger themes
Wants us to aim for wed visit.
No homeless thing tomorrow
Prisca- let us know about wed
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To: %
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

Sir,
The group consensus is that since we will have service providers who are doing outreach to
these clientele that we show a different approach than the past- enforcement and support
to work towards long-term, achievable solutions.
However, we recommend scaling back to just Daily news photog and reporter (Jen fermino)
which limits media presence while achieving our goal of amplifying your oped today.
We would have the following with you
- kathryn garcia, dsny
- Mindy tarlow, operations
- Gilbert taylor, dhs
- o'neill or fox, nypd
Representatives of Bronx Works- which has been outspoken in support for your approachand Harm Reduction programs will be there and can brief you.
Advance has told us that it is only safe to view from an overlook. You will not walk the
grounds. But it would give you a view of the camps and opportunity to be briefed.
The camps will be cleared on Thursday and we would make clear to Jen this is a strategic
response to a complex problem.
ROS


- YOU are greeted by the agencies and community partners
- YOU are briefed on situation
- Daily News photog covers
- YOU do a brief one-on- one with Jen Fermino on site after.
As you may recall, she was quite thoughtful in her coverage after the mentally ill person
approached Chirlane at an event and we believe she will treat this respectfully.
We do anticipate some questions on veterans homelessness potentially and will work up
QandA.
Please let us know your thoughts. Nothing has been pitched.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: 6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ)/21<&-RKQ5R[DQQH%UD\-DFNLH:KLWH(ULQ
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV

An excellent plan for the week! Well done
Two concerns:
1. As you know, Chirlane will continue to "head up" mental health (I've cc'ed her and her team
here). She will effectively be the Chair of and chief spokesperson for all we do on this topic for the
duration. Richard will head the Mental Health Cabinet, meaning the actual day-to-day coordination
amongst all the agencies, which requires a deputy mayor's involvement. Pls make sure this is crystal
clear in the roll-out
2. The broad idea of the encampment event makes sense to me, but don't wrong it could really
backfire. I've cc'ed Rosen and Del Cecato for this piece. The danger here is that it will be interpreted
wrongly as an attack on the homeless -- which I would never be party to.
Our problem is that as a team we have all (led by me) absolutely sucked at laying down the predicate
on this issue. If over the last two months we had set the record straight effectively, this effort re:
the encampment would have seemed natural and smooth. In the absence of framing, it could really
come across as desperate and over-the-top.
I really want to hear with jonathan and john think -- especially Jonathan because of his long
experience on this issue. And I really don't want to alienate our true friends and allies on this issue.
So if we can do this right, contextualize it right, explain it right and inhibit media sensationalism, I'm



all in.
If not, we should consider having officials other than me and BB do this, and then I speak to it after.
Pls discuss without me on the thread and come back with a rec. Thanks


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc:DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD/HRSROG(ODQD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject+RPHOHVVFDPSZDONWKURXJKDQGFRPPVSURSRVDOV



6LU
:DQWHGWRIROORZXSZLWK\RXGLUHFWO\RQFRPPXQLFDWLRQVSURSRVDOVIRU0RQGD\DQG
SURYLGHDKROLVWLFRYHUYLHZRIWKHZHHN.QRZWKDW\RX¶OOWKHQGLVFXVVZLWK)URQW
2IILFHDQGPDNHGHWHUPLQDWLRQV,I\RXKDWHWKLVIRUPDW,DSRORJL]HDQGZLOOUH
FRQILJXUH

0RQGD\
Homeless Encampment Clean Up Operation
'DWH0RQGD\$XJXVWWKDWDP

/RFDWLRQWK6WUHHW 6W$QQ¶V$YHQXH VRXWKHQG ±5DH6WUHHW +HJQH\3ODFH
QRUWKHQG
6WUDWHJ\
• <28ZDONZLWKUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRI'+6'61<02&-1<3'%RRP+HDOWK
FRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHSDUWQHU WRDVVHVVDQHQFDPSPHQWWKDWLVVFKHGXOHGWR
EHFOHDQHGRXWWKLV7KXUVGD\7KHUHDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\LQGLYLGXDOVDW
WKLVVLWHDOOGD\ORQJ'HEULVLQFOXGLQJQHHGOHVDQGWUDVKRQWKHJURXQGZLWK
WHQWVEXLOWXS:HDUHLQYLWLQJWKH3&WRMRLQ

• :HDQWLFLSDWHLQYLWLQJWLHUSULQWDQG79SKRWRJUDSKHUVWRFRYHU\RXUYLVLW
DQGSODQWRSUHSRVLWLRQWKHPDORQJWKHHQFDPSPHQWSHQGLQJRXUZDON
WKURXJKRIWKHVLWHWRFRYHU\RXZDONLQJWKHJURXQGIODQNHGE\IRONVDQG
EHLQJEULHIHG

• <28WKHQDUHSXOOHGWRWKHVLGHWRSURYLGHDEULHIWRSSHUWRFDPHUDV²ZKDW


\RXMXVWZLWQHVVHGDQGZKDWZHDUHGRLQJDERXWLW:HDUHDOVRLQYLWLQJWKH
3&

• RQWRSLFTXHVWLRQVRQO\1RRIIWRSLF

• :HLVVXHDSUHVVUHOHDVHRQWKHHQFDPSPHQWZRUNIUDPLQJLWDV<28
DVVHVVLQJWKHVLWXDWLRQDQGRUGHULQJVLWHVEHFOHDQHGDQGHQIRUFHG0HGLDZLOO
EHWROGWKDWWKLVVLWHZLOOEHFOHDUHGRQ7KXUVGD\DQGZHH[SHFWWKH\ZLOO
UHWXUQWRZDWFK

127(<RXUDLVHGHDUOLHUWKHFRQFHUQDERXWFDPHUDVDQGWKHVSRQWDQHRXV
DWPRVSKHUHRIWKHVHZDONV:HEHOLHYHWKDWWRPD[LPL]HWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\ZHVKRXOG
KDYH79FDPHUDVWKHUHEXWEDVHGRQ\RXUIHHGEDFNZHFDQOLPLWWRMXVWVWLOOSKRWRJV
DQGQRDYDLO1RWKLQJKDVEHHQSLWFKHGDWWKLVWLPH
'DLO\1HZVRSHGZLWKKRPHOHVVIRFXVZLOOUXQWRPRUURZ

Pre-K Education Twitter Chat
'DWH0RQGD\$XJXVWWKWLPH7%'ZLWKVFKHGXOLQJ
/RFDWLRQZKHUHYHU
6WUDWHJ\
• <28FRQGXFWDPLQXWHWZLWWHUFKDWDLPHGDWSDUHQWVRQWKHVWDUWRI
VFKRROQH[WZHHN
• )RFXVLVSUH.
• &RXOGSRVVLEO\JHWDTXHVWLRQDERXWVRPHRIWKHVFKRROVGHWHUPLQHGQRW
UHDG\WREHRSHQHG$QVZHUVZLOOEHSUHSSHGIRU\RX7KLVLVRXURSSRUWXQLW\
WRKDYH\RXEHJLQWRUHDFK1HZ<RUNHUVGLUHFWO\UDWKHUWKDQWKURXJKSUHVV
FRQIHUHQFHV



Weekly Communications
3UHVVDYDLO±LQFRPPXQLW\ %URQ[KRPHOHVVHQFDPSPHQWZDONZJDJJOH
DIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJSUHVVFRQIHUHQFH


5DGLR /HKUHUDQG0DUWLQH]
1RQWUDGLWLRQDO WZLWWHUFKDW
2II7RSLF 7XHVGD\/HKUHU7KXUVGD\SUHVVFRQIHUHQFH

Priority Buckets
Housing 7KXUV3UHVV&RQIHUHQFH 7HQDQW+DUDVVPHQW%LOO6LJQLQJ±ZLOOEHLQD
FRPPXQLW\GHWHUPLQHGE\,*$
Education± 0RQGD\7ZLWWHU 3UH.(GXFDWLRQIRFXVHGWZLWWHUFKDWZLWKSDUHQWV
:HGQHVGD\7KXUVGD\7HQWDWLYH PLQXWH$QJLH0DUWLQH]LQWHUYLHZ
Mental Health² 7XHVGD\SLWFKSUHVVUHOHDVH $QQRXQFHPHQWRI'0%XHU\
KHDGLQJXSPHQWDOKHDOWK KHZLOOGRLQWHUYLHZVDOOZHHNWRDPSOLI\LQFOXGLQJ,QVLGH
&LW\+DOO
Quality of Life± 0RQGD\JDJJOH (QFDPSPHQWZDONZLWKDJHQFLHV :HG
UHPDUNV ELOOKHDULQJVDQGVLJQLQJV :HGQHVGD\7HQWDWLYH ±.PHVVDJHPRPHQW
0LVFHOODQHRXVWKDWZLOOEHQHZV
0RQGD\±&LW\ORWWHU\RI3RSHWLFNHWVH[FOXVLYHZLWKIROORZXSLQWHUYLHZVE\VHQLRU
DGPLQDQGSRVVLEO\\RXJLYLQJVRXQGELWHV
0RQGD\862SHQ±UHPDUNVDQGSKRWRV
7KXUVGD\+LVSDQLF)HGHUDWLRQ0HHWLQJUHDGRXWRUSLWFKHGSLHFH
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
5H1<70D\RUGH%ODVLR$XWKRUL]HV(PHUJHQF\0HDVXUHWR$LG+RPHOHVV3HRSOH
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0

I agree… this was a great piece
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, August 31, 2015 at 10:09 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Subject: Fwd: NYT: Mayor de Blasio Authorizes Emergency Measure to Aid Homeless People
I'm on vacation this week but I think he should be all over this. It's good news to counter the encampment
should he decide to do that.
Any push u can provide would be appreciated.
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:

From: Clips <Clips@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: August 30, 2015 at 8:04:02 PM AST
Subject: NYT: Mayor de Blasio Authorizes Emergency Measure to Aid Homeless People

Mayor de Blasio Authorizes Emergency Measure to Aid Homeless People
1<7,0(61LNLWD6WHZDUW
KWWSPRELOHQ\WLPHVFRPQ\UHJLRQPD\RUGHEODVLRDXWKRUL]HV
HPHUJHQF\PHDVXUHWRDLGKRPHOHVVSHRSOHKWPO"UHIHUUHU
:LWKIHZEHGVDYDLODEOHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\¶VKRPHOHVVVKHOWHUV0D\RU%LOOGH
%ODVLRKDVDXWKRUL]HGDQRWKHUHPHUJHQF\PHDVXUHWRSURYLGHUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHWR
SHRSOHIDFLQJKRPHOHVVQHVV
7KHPLOOLRQLQLWLDWLYHLVH[SHFWHGWRSURYLGHDLGWRDVPDQ\DVDGXOWV
DQGLVPRGHOHGRQDQHPHUJHQF\PHDVXUHLQ0D\WRDVVLVWIDPLOLHVZLWK
FKLOGUHQZKRKDYHEHHQWKHIRFXVRIWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VUHFHQWHIIRUWVWRUHGXFH
KRPHOHVVQHVV
:KLOHWKHQXPEHURIKRPHOHVVSHRSOHKDVIDOOHQVLQFHODVWZLQWHU¶VUHFRUGRI
DERXWRIILFLDOVFRQFOXGHGWKDWPRUHQHHGHGWREHGRQHWRDVVLVWDGXOWV
ZLWKRXWFKLOGUHQ,QDQ$XJFRXQWSHRSOHZHUHOLYLQJLQFLW\KRPHOHVV
VKHOWHUV7KHDYHUDJHYDFDQF\UDWHDWVKHOWHUVIRUVLQJOHDGXOWVZDVSHUFHQW
ZKLOHWKHUDWHDWVKHOWHUVIRUDGXOWIDPLOLHVZDVSHUFHQW
7KHQHZHPHUJHQF\PHDVXUHWKH6SHFLDO([LWDQG3UHYHQWLRQ6XSSOHPHQWZLOO


JLYHVXEVLGLHVWRWHQDQWVIDFLQJHYLFWLRQGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHVXUYLYRUVWLPLQJRXW
RIVKHOWHUVUHFRYHULQJDGGLFWVGLVFKDUJHGIURPWUHDWPHQWDQGIRUPHUUHVLGHQWVRI
VRFDOOHGWKUHHTXDUWHUKRPHV
0DU\%URVQDKDQH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURIWKH&RDOLWLRQIRUWKH+RPHOHVVVDLGWKH
QHZSURJUDPZDVDQ³LPSRUWDQWVWHS´
³7KHQXPEHUVKDYHEHHQJRLQJGRZQRQIDPLOLHVEXWZH¶UHVHHLQJJURZLQJ
QXPEHUVRIVLQJOHDGXOWV´0V%URVQDKDQVDLG³,W¶VJRLQJWRGRDORWIRUVLQJOH
SHRSOHLQWKHVKHOWHUVPDQ\RIZKRPDUHZRUNLQJ´
%DVHGRQKRXVHKROGVL]HDQGRWKHUIDFWRUVWKHVXEVLGLHVZLOODOORZUHFLSLHQWVWR
UHQWSULYDWHDSDUWPHQWVORQJWHUP%XWILQGLQJDSDUWPHQWVZLWKLQWKHSURJUDP¶V
FDSIRUDVLQJOHDGXOWZLOOQRWEHHDV\7KHFLW\KDVEHHQFULWLFL]HGIRU
\HDUVIRUWKHSRRUFRQGLWLRQVRISULYDWHEXLOGLQJVLQDWHPSRUDU\DVVLVWDQFH
SURJUDPIRUKRPHOHVVIDPLOLHV
³<HVLW¶VJRLQJWREHGLIILFXOWEXW,GRQ¶WWKLQNLW¶VLPSRVVLEOH´0V%URVQDKDQ
VDLG
7KHFLW\KDVEHHQWU\LQJWRUHFUXLWODQGORUGVWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHQHZUHQWDO
DVVLVWDQFHSURJUDPV6WHYHQ%DQNVFRPPLVVLRQHURIWKHFLW\¶V+XPDQ5HVRXUFHV
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQVDLG%XWKHDGGHGWKDWPDQ\ODQGORUGVUHPDLQELWWHUDERXWD
GHFLVLRQE\0UGH%ODVLR¶VSUHGHFHVVRU0LFKDHO5%ORRPEHUJWRHQGD
VLPLODUVXEVLG\SURJUDP³,W¶VDOHJDF\WKDWZHKDGWRZRUNYHU\KDUGZLWK
ODQGORUGVWRZLSHDZD\´
0U%DQNVDQG*LOEHUW7D\ORUFRPPLVVLRQHURIKRPHOHVVVHUYLFHVKDGDVNHG
0UGH%ODVLRD'HPRFUDWWRVHWXSWKHQHZSURJUDPDQGWRPRGHOLWRQWKH
)DPLO\(YLFWLRQ3UHYHQWLRQ6XSSOHPHQWSURJUDPVWDUWHGLQ0D\
7KHLQLWLDWLYHVDUHSDUWRIDEURDGHUHIIRUWWRPRYHSHRSOHRXWRIVKHOWHUVDQGLQWR
SHUPDQHQWKRXVLQJ
6LQFHODVWIDOOWKHFLW\KDVEHHQUROOLQJRXWYDULRXVUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSURJUDPV
WKURXJKHPHUJHQF\UXOHVDOORZLQJWKHFLW\WRVWDUWWKHSURJUDPVEHIRUHWKH
SXEOLFFRPPHQWSHULRGHQGV
&RXQFLOPDQ6WHSKHQ7/HYLQD%URRNO\Q'HPRFUDWZKRLVFKDLUPDQRIWKH
JHQHUDOZHOIDUHFRPPLWWHHVDLGH[SHGLWLQJWKHSURJUDPVLVMXVWLILHG³,W¶VDQ
HPHUJHQF\SDUWLFXODUO\ZKHQZHVHHWKHYDFDQF\UDWHZLWKLQWKHVKHOWHUV\VWHP´
KHVDLG³,W¶VDPXFKZLVHUFRXUVHRIDFWLRQWRFRPHXSZLWKSURJUDPV7LPHLV
RIWKHHVVHQFH´
0DWWKHZ0DLQDVWDIIDWWRUQH\DW0)</HJDO6HUYLFHV,QFDQRQSURILWILUP
IRFXVHGRQSRYHUW\LVVXHVVDLGWKHQHZSURJUDPZRXOGJUHDWO\KHOSSHRSOH
UHFHLYLQJDVWDWHVKHOWHUDOORZDQFHRIMXVWDQDPRXQWWKDWKDVEHHQ
XQFKDQJHGVLQFH
0DQ\RIWKRVHSHRSOHHQGXSLQWKUHHTXDUWHUKRXVLQJKHVDLGJURXSKRPHVWKDW


DUHHIIHFWLYHO\XQUHJXODWHGDQGKDYHPXOWLSOLHGRYHUWKHSDVWGHFDGHGULYHQE\D
PDQGDWHWRUHGXFHVKHOWHUUROOVDQGDGHDUWKRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
³$ORWRISHRSOHLQWKUHHTXDUWHUKRXVLQJDUHIRONVZKRDUHGRZQRQWKHLUOXFN´
0U0DLQVDLG³7KLVLVHVVHQWLDOO\DZD\IRUSHRSOHZKRDUHVLPSO\SRRUWR
SURFXUHVDIHKRXVLQJ´
0RUHWKDQSHRSOHZHUHUHPRYHGIURPWKUHHTXDUWHUKRXVHVWKDWZHUHVKXW
GRZQIRULOOHJDOFRQGLWLRQVVXFKDVEXLOGLQJFRGHYLRODWLRQVDQGRYHUFURZGLQJ
7KH\DUHFXUUHQWO\LQWHPSRUDU\KRXVLQJDQGZRXOGOLNHO\EHQHILWIURPWKHQHZ
SURJUDP



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP %OXPP.DWH
):HGXFDWLRQVSHHFK/RJLVWLFV
0RQGD\$XJXVW$0
(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK &,06([SRUWDVRIDP[OV
,QYLWHMSJ

Ideas on the invite language? We could just repeat from last year. I don’t want to give away
anything in advance -

From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent:6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&DUH\0LFKDHO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD&DUULRQ0DUFR$)LQN$YL
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD:ROIH(PPD+HUQDQGH]&UX]$UHOLV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD/HRSROG(ODQD)LDONRII
*DEULHOOH%HQQHWW5RE&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5(HGXFDWLRQVSHHFK/RJLVWLFV

/DVW\HDU¶VJXHVWOLVWDQGLQYLWDWLRQDWWDFKHG

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:6DWXUGD\$XJXVW30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD&DUH\0LFKDHO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD&DUULRQ0DUFR$)LQN$YL6FKZDUW]
5HJLQD:ROIH(PPD+HUQDQGH]&UX]$UHOLV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD/HRSROG(ODQD)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
%HQQHWW5RE&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:HGXFDWLRQVSHHFK/RJLVWLFV
Importance:+LJK

Hi,
We’re planning to have the education speech on Wed, Sept 16.
We are narrowing in on a location in the Bronx (Avi is reviewing for IGA). (Knowledge and Power
Preparatory Academy International High School)
We should have vetting confirmation on Monday. We have alternatives in place
I’d like invites to go out this Tuesday since we are WAY behind on getting it out.
Next steps
Advance: can you visit locations on Monday? Need to also confirm location has capability for video if
we end up doing a video at start of program and/or photos like during SOTC
Mospe: can you develop an invite and finalize lists for Tuesday AM distro? Marti and I will review
the invite
IGA/CAU/ Gabrielle: can you review invite lists for additions/deletions, needs?

MPC copied here for any tips from last year


Many thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



)LUVW1DPH

/DVW1DPH

&RPSDQ\

Miguel

Acevedo

Fulton Houses Tenant Association

Idalmi

Acosta

SBU

Vasthi

Acosta

Amber Charter School

Eugenia

AcuÃ±a

Empowerment Facilitator, Leadership Coach

Eric

Adams

Brooklyn Borough Hall

Husam

Ahmad

Haks Engineers, Architects

Ramatu

Ahmed

African Life Center

Tazbir

Alam

Latara

Alexander

Karen

Alford

Naji
Gary

Almontaseer
Altheim

Cynthia

Alvarez

Judith

Amaro

Na'ilah

Amaru

Carlos
Cira

Anderson
Angeles

Cecilia

Anglero

David
Jared

Appel
Arader

Jhonathan

Arango

Miriam

Aristy-Farer

NYC DOE, Juan Pablo Duarte School

Emary

Aronson

Robin Hood Foundation

Alexa

AvilÃ©s

Scherman Foundation, Program Manager

Jocelyn
Aisha
Susan

Aybar
Badi
Baer

Abdul

Bahiabah

United Federation of Teachers
Muslim Voter Information Center/Masjid
Faruq

CCSE

Montefiore Health System



Alicia

Bakersdale

Tyrone
Steven

Ball
Banks

Human Resources Administration

Romie
Lilliam

Barriere
Barrios-Paoli

NYCDOE
Office of the Mayor

Mary

Barton

DOE

Reginald

Bathelemy

Seventh-Day Adventist

Jamila
April
Katy

Baucom
Bedford
Belot

UWNYC
Brooklyn College
Partnership for New York City

Charles

Bendit

Taconic Investment Partners, LLC

Richard
Ana Maria

Berlin
Bermudez

Harlem RBI/Dream Charter School
Department of Probation

Vicki
Obie

Bernstein
Bing

NYC Department of Education

Raymond

Blanchette

Darren
Kofi
Mili
Adrian
David

Bloch
Boateng
Bonilla
Bordoni
Boyd

The Mayor's Fund to Advance New York City

Phoebe

Boyer

Children's Aid Society

Marisol

Bradbury

Dominick
Gregory

Brancato
Brender

NYC Department of Education
New York Center for Interpersonal
Development
United Neighborhood Houses

Gale

Brewer

Manhattan Borough Hall

Julie

Brockway

Center for Family Life in Sunset Park

Alice

Brown

DOE

Danette

Brown

Drema
Sandra

Brown
Brown

Victor

Brown

EJPAC (The Educational Justice PAC)
Woodside on the Move, Inc.
DC 37

Childrenâ€™s Aid College Prep Charter
School

Mount Sinai Church



Eva
Richard

Browne
Buery

Cynthia

Burgess

Henry
Stacey
Michele

Butler
Cabezas
Cahill

Jose

Calderon

Jose
Victor

Calderon
Calise

Hispanic Federation
Mayor's Office for People with Disabilities

David

Calvert

Youth Action Youth Build

Bakary

Camara

Sadye

Campoamor

Department of Education

Michael Paul

Carey

Office of the Mayor

Isaac

Carmignani

District 30 Community Education Council

Noelanni
Gladys
Chris

Carr
CarriÃ³n
Caruso

Administration for Children's Services

Yaribel

Castillo

Barbara

Cavallo

Patricia

Ceccarelli

Corey
Raymond

Chambers
Chao

Iris

Chen

Bill

Chong

Shoshi

Chowdhury

Emilee
Una

Christopher
Clarke

Una Clarke & Associates, LLC

Daniel

Coates

Make the Road New York

Kirkpatrick

Cohall

Lenox Road Baptist Church

C

Cohen

Office of the Mayor

Carnegie Corporation of New York

Partnership with Children

Office of the Mayor
DOE
NYC Department of Youth & Community
Development



Eve

Colavito

Gregory

Collins

Nick

Comaianni

CEC 24

Philip

Composto

NYCDOE- Superintendent

Joseph
Christopher

Conley
Consalvo

Queens Community Board 2

Darryl

Copeland

Cecil

Corbin-Mark

Charlie

Corchado

Gloria

Corsino

Community Education Council

Karina

Costantino

District 20

Frederick

Crawford

Union Grove Missionary Baptist Church

Marcos

Crespo

New York State Assembly

Margaret

Crotty

Partnership with Children, Inc.

Enrique

Cruz

ALBOR

Maria

Cruz

Rosa

Cruz

Puerto Rican Federal Affairs Administration

Myrta
Casey

Cuadra-Lash
Cunningham

Sinergia, Inc.
Office of the Mayor

Kathleen

Daniel

CEC 16

Jorge

Daniel Veneciano

El Museo del Barrio

RoseAnn
Herbert
Karen

Darche
Daughtery
Daughtery

Office of the Queens Borough President

Herbert

Daughtry

House of the Lord Church

Herbert

Daughtry

House of the Lord Pentecostal Church

Jose
Lenise
Ronalie

Davila
Dazzel
de Alwis

Hispanic Federation

WE ACT for Environmental Justice

Office of the Mayor



Cesar

De la Cruz

Roberto

De la Rosa

Manny
Hershie

de los Santos
Dembitzer

Ruben

Diaz, Jr.

Bronx Borough Hall

Martin
Doreen

Dilan
DiLeonardo

New York State Senate

Danielle

Dimango

NYC Department of Education

Isable

Dimola

DOE

Theresa

Doherty

Maya

Doig-Acuqa

Leonardo

Dominguez

Chloe

Drew

Mayor's Office of Appointments

Katherine

Eckstein

Children's Aid Society

Maria
Belia

Elena K
English

Mary

Erina Driscoll

City College - CUNY

Sandra

Escamilla-Davies

Youth Development Institute

Keila

Espinal

Rafaela

Espinal Pacheco

NYC Department of Education

Pedro
Mathieu

Estevez
Eugene

The Sanctuary Church (LPAC)
New York City Council

Robert
Robert

Eusebio
Eusebio

Sarah

Fajardo

Coalition For Asian American Children And
Families

Michael

Feinberg

Greater New York Labor-Religion Coalition

Diana

Feldman

ENACT, Inc.

Maria
Avi

Fernandez
Fink

Urban Youth Collaborative
Office of the Mayor



Fe

Florimon

Community Board 12 Manhattan

Daryl
Cheryl

Foriest
Forsyth

Susan

Fox

David

Freudenthal

Carnegie Hall, Director of Gov't Relations

Lucy

Friedman

The After-School Corporation (TASC)

Norm

Fruchter

NYC Department of Education

Victoria
Jason

Frye
Fuhrman

CEC6
New York State Senate

Susan
Dean

Fuhrman
Fuleihan

Teachers College
Office of Management & Budget

Reddy

Gade

Phillip

Galasso

Johnny

Garcia

Eric

Garnes

Mariana

Gaston

Stacey

Gauthier

Elan

Gavish

Jacob

Gavish

Charlene

Gayle

Jocelyn

Genao

Brook

Gesser

Deep

Ghosh

The Child Center of NY

Deepmalya
Norma

Ghosh
Gilman

Child Center of NY

Jeff

Ginsburg

East Harlem Tutorial Program

Danielle
Alicia

Giunta
Glen

NYC Department of Education
Office of the Mayor

Tabernacle of Praise

The Renaissance Charter School

Macon Realty



Stephanie

Glendell

Citizens Committee For Children

Kenneth

Gold

David

Goldin

University Partner
Office of the Administrative Justice
Coordinator

Emma

Gonzalez

Ralph

Gonzalez

Queens Community Board 9

Maris
Jeremy

Goodstein
Gough

Reading Partners
The Urban Assembly

Colvin

Grannum

Bedford-Stuyvesant Restoration

Dionne

Grayman

NYC Public, Parent Leader

Nathaniel

Green

Natalie

Green Giles

Robert

Greenberg

Lorraine

Grillo

School Construction Authority

Kathleen
Stefan

Grimm
Grybauskas

NYC Department of Education
Office of the Mayor

Angel

Guillermo

Danielle

Guindo

Victor

Gutierrez

Crismaylain

Guzman

Jessica

Guzman

Andrea

Hagelgans

Office of the Mayor

Leonie

Haimson

Class Size Matters

Victor

Hall

Calvary Baptist Church

M. Zidde

Hamatheite

Wayside Baptist Church

Erica

Hamilton

City Year New York

Sylveta
Leora

Hamilton-Gonzales
Hanser

Q Kingdom Ministries, Inc
Office of Strategic Partnerships

District 15Â President's Council

Committee for Hispanic Children and
Families, Inc.



Evie

Hantzopoulos

Global Kids

Max

Hardy

Ayo

Harrington

WBAI

Curtis

Harris

Barclays Capital

Melanie

Hartzog

Susan
Peter

Haskell
Hatch

Children's Defense Fund-New York
NYC Department of Youth & Community
Development
Office of the Mayor

Courtney

Hawkins

FEGS Health and Human Services System

Jane

Heaphy

Learning Leaders, Inc.

Gary

Hecht

New York City Department of Education

Peter

Heltzel

New York Theological Seminary

Arelis

Hernandez

Megan
Soledad

Hester
Hiciano

Fabian

Hipolito

Oma

Holloway

Oma

Holloway

Aimee

Horowitz

Faruque
Amanda

Hossain
Howe

Alleyne
Lisalee
Juan

Hughley
Ibanez
Ignacio Rosa

Moshe

Indig

Alvin
Michelle
Letitia

Jackson
Jackson
James

Marian

James

Natalia

Jasienowicz

New York City Coalition for Educational
Justice

CB 3 Education Chair

NYC Department of Education
Alliance of South Asian America Labor
(ASAAL)
Office of the Mayor

Park Ave Church
Human Services Council of NYC
Office of the Public Advocate

United Way of New York City



Annette

Jimenez

Nicole

Job

Joyce

Johnson

Pamela

Johnson

CEC 11/Capacity

Serene

Jones

Union Theological Seminary

Andrea

Jordon

Learning Leaders

Jahmila

Joseph

NYC Department of Education

Rhonda

Joseph

Maite

Junco

Avrohom

Kahn

Rafiq

Kalam-Id Din

Teaching Firms of America

Robert
Rebecca

Kaplan
Katz

JCRC-NY
Office of the Mayor

Brian

Kavanagh

New York State Assembly

Devora

Kaye

Adlevette
Tracey
Anne

Kebreau
Keji-Denton
Kessler

Lutful

Khan

Osborne Association

Ron
Jeremie

Kim
Knight

New York State Assembly

Nancy

Kolben

Center for Children's Initiative

Laura

Kotch

Tanya

Krupat

Christopher

Kui

Tahir

Kukiqi

Capacity Advisory
The Osborne Association - NY Initiative for
Children of Incarcerated Parents
Executive Director, Asian American's for
Equality
Miraj Islamic School /Albanian Islamic
Cultural Center

Katherine

LaGuardia

The Fiorello H. LaGuardia Foundation

Jahra

Lara

CEC- President

NYC Department of Education



Kenya

Lee

Jose

Leon

St. Nicholas Neighborhood Preservation
Corporation

Sheila
Gayle

Lewandowski
Lewis

Harlem Hospital Corporation

Willie

Lewis

Gigi

Li

Manhattan Community Board 3

Beth

Lief

The Carroll and Milton Petrie Foundation

Bright

Limm

Korean Americans for Political Advancement

Ellen

Lippmann

Kolot Chayeinu/Voices of Our Lives

Ernest
Albania
Kevin

Logan
Lopez
Lopez

CSA
Community Leader

Maria

Lopez

DOE

Ariella

Louie

Trinity Wall Street

Laura
Marva

Lugo-Rivera
Luis-Bradford

CEC 4
DC 37

Maria

Luna

Jack

Lund

YMCA of Greater New York

Jon Paul

Lupo

City Legislative Affairs

Melissa
Rebecca

Lupo
Lynch

Office of the Mayor

Bill
Sara

Lynch
Lynch

Tondra

Lynford

Ernesto

Malave

Jennifer

March

Citizens' Committee for Children of New York

Christine

Marinoni

Department of Education

Debra

Markell Kleinert

Community Board 2

Carlos

Martinez



Mildred
Frankie

Martinez
Martinez-Blanco

Office of the Mayor

Meghan
Erin

McDermott
McGill

Global Action Project, Inc.
Office of the NYC Comptroller

Ellen
Isidro

McHugh
Medina

Director, Parent to Parent
Community Leader

Pedro

Mejia

Joanne

Mejias

Manhattan Charter School II

Yamilka
Rosie

Mena
Mendez

New York City Council

Hersilia

Mendez

The Children's Aid Society

Juan
Zenaida

Mendez
Mendez

NYC Department of Education
Manhattan Neighborhood Network

Melanie

Mendonca

James

Merriman

NYC Charter Center

Angel

Mescain-Archer

Community Board 11 (District Manager)

Pearl

Miles-Lee

Brooklyn Community Board 9

Johanna

Miller

NYCLU

Christie

Mitchell

Richard

Mitchell

Jesse
Aedin

Mojica
Moloney

Carlos

Mora

Dianne

Morales

Rafael

Morales

Phipps Community Development Corporation
P.S. 65 - The Raymond York Elementary
School

Rud

Morales

Primary One, Inc.

John

Moreno-Escobar

Latino Youth for Higher Education Program

Wilfred

Morfa

Vince

Morgan

NYC Department of Education



Sarah

Morgridge

Maggie
Dean

Moroff
Morris

Advocates for Children and ARISE Coalition

Patricia

Morris

The New Springfield Missionary Baptist

Michael

Mulgrew

United Fedetation of Teachers

Mabel

Munez-Sarduy

DOE

Jessica

Munoz

Lenon

Murray

NYC Department of Education

Mike

Muse

Muse Recordings

Tara
Marlene

N. Gardner
Naanes

Abyssinian Development Corporation
amNew York

Kim
Karen
Donald

Nauer
Nelson
Nesbit

The New School/Center for NYC Affairs

Moshe

Niederman

Dorthea
Shirley
Rachel

Nixon
Noel
Noerdlinger

Office of the First Lady Chirlane McCray

Catherine

Nolan

New York State Assembly

Nancy

Northrop

CPAC Chair

Wade
Shanell

Norwood
Oglesby

New York State Education Board of Regents

Rotimi
Shola

Ogundeyin
Olatoye

New York City Housing Authority

Jim

O'Neill

Sports and Arts in Schools Foundation

Corey

Ortega

West Harlem Progressive Democratic Club

Felix

Ortiz

New York State Assembly

James

Osei- Kofi

Bethesad Healing Center

Nekpen

Osuan

Martha

Overall

DC 37



Evelyn

Pacheco

My Father's House International Church

Aaron

Pallas

Kevin

Parker

Carla

Parker

Kimberly

Paul

Clark

Pena

Clark
Bianka

Pena
Perez

Edward

Perez

Bianka

Perez-Vega

Law Offices of Bianka Vega and the
Dominican Bar Association

Bill

Perkins

New York State Senate

Yidel

Perlstein

Brooklyn Community Board 12

Rosemarie

Perry

Daniella

Phillips

NYC Department of Education

Anthonine

Pierre

Brooklyn Movement Center

Marc
Lisa

Pierre
Plepler

Gospel Assembly Queens

Lori

Podvesker

NYC Department of Education

Eutha R.
Peter

Prince
Ragone

Manhattan Community Board 9
Office of the Mayor

Jessica

Raithel

Office of the Mayor

Ursulina

Ramirez

NYC Department of Education

Karen

Redlener

Children's Health Fund

Gale

Reeves

DOE

Ana

Reyes

Dominic
Judith

Reyes
Reyes

CPAC- President

Krystal

Reyes

Hunts Point Alliance for Children

New York State Senate

Security USA



Eileen
Amy

Reyes Arias
Rida

El Museo del Barrio

Cristal

Rivera

Lillian

Rivera Cruz

Virginia

Roach

Bank Street College of Education

LaShawn

Robinson

Brownsville Academy High School

Michael

Rochford

St. Nick's Alliance

Fernando

Rodriguez

Latin/African American Chaplins Association

Guillermo

Rodriguez

Jose

Rodriguez

Bronx Community Board 4

Xavier

Rodriguez

Bronx Community Board 5

Leticia

Rodriguez-Rosario

DOE

Carmen

Rojas

Rosa

Rolon

Betty
Nalia

Rosa
Rosario

New York State Education Board of Regents

Liz

Rosenberg

NYC Public

Ian

Rowe

Bill

Rudin

Rudin Management

Anju

Rupchandani

Zone 126

Burt

Sacks

The City University of New York

Raleigh

Sadler

Gabriel

Salguero

Reverend

David

Saltzman

Robin Hood Foundation

Art

Samuels

MESA Charter High School

Angela

Sanchez

Elizabeth

Sanchez

Boriken Neighborhood Health Center



Ellie

Sanchez

Boriken Neighborhood Health Center

Leo
Laura

Santos
Santucci

Office of the Mayor

Linda

Sarsour

Arab American Association of New York

Matt
Gabe
Arnie

Schaffer
Schnake-Mahl
Segarra

City Year NY
Office of the Mayor

Luis

SepÃºlveda

New York State Assembly

Max

Sevillia

Federal Legislative Affairs

Lily
Lily

Shapiro
Shapiro

Richardo

Shark

Ashley

Sharpton

Peggy

Shepard

WEACT

Dj

Sheppard

New York City Department of Education

Barbara
Sandro

Sherman
Sherrod

Manhattan Community Board 6

Howard

Shih

Asian American Federation of NY

Seun

Shonkubi

Rebecca
Anthony

Shore
Shorris

Servia

Silva

Nayma

Silver

Paola

Silver

Eddie

Silverio

Eddie

Silverio

Lal

Singh

Holy Family Assembly

Anita

Skop

NYCDOE

Yvette

Small

Higher Praise Church

Office of the Mayor

Alianza Dominicana, Inc.



Alyce

Smith

Claudiana

Smith

Cidadao Global

Ebenezer

Smith

Manhattan Community Board 12

Jenny

Sobelman

NYC Department of Education

Isaac

Sofer

Central UTA

Sherif
Nilda

Soliman
Soto-Ruiz

State Legislative Affairs
Touro College

Kate

Spaulding

DOP

Rob

Speyer

Tishman Speyer Properties

Karen
Shawn

Sprowal
Srancois

Marie

St. Charles

Parent Leader
DC 37
Haitian Americans United for Progress
(HAUP)

Tanya

St. Julien

David

Steiner

Richard

Stopol

Marie

Stroud

Charles
Loree

Sturcken
Sutton

NYC Department of Environmental Protection
Mayor's Office of Veteran's Affairs

Udai

Tambar

Office of the Mayor

Shino
Yudelka

Tanikawa
Tapia

District Leader

Monica
Pamela

Tavares
Terry

Department of Education

Roxana

Tetenbaum

Henry Street Settlement

Leslie

Thomas

Ashleigh

Thompson

City University of New York

Latha

Thompson

Manhattan Community Board 8

Meryl

Tisch

Hunter College - CUNY
NYC Outward Bound Schools, President &
CEO



Lynford

Tondra

Lynford Family Charitable Trust
Department of Records and Information
Services

Pauline
Debra

Toole
Torres

Debra

Torres

Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver & Jacobson LLP

Yolanda
Mark

Torres
Treyger

NYC Department of Education
New York City Council

Jo

Umans

Behind the Book, Inc.

David

Umansky

Civic Builders

Yudelka

Valdez

Sara

Valenzuela

Patrick
Patrick
Charlie

Van Sluytman
Van Sluytman
Vargas

Ana
Elsia

Vasquez
Vasquez

Hector

Vasquez

Domingo

Vazquez

Wanda

Vazquez

Leo

Vega

Bennie

Velez

Julian

Vinocur

Alliance for Quality Education (AQE)

Nancy

Wackstein

United Neighborhood Houses of New York

Josh

Wallack

DOE

Michael
Phillip

Walrond, Jr.
Walzak

First Corinthian Baptist Church
Office of the Mayor

Matthew

Washington

Manhattan Community Board 11

Robert

Waterman

Antioch Baptist Church

Karen

Watts

ACORN High School for Social Justice

Phil

Weinberg

NYCDOE- Teaching & Learning

NYC Department of Probation
Community Leader



David

Weprin

New York State Assembly

Rashidah
Sylvia

White
White

CEC 5

Michael
Maya
Dominic

Wiggins
Wiley
Williams

Urban Arts Partnership
Office of the Mayor
Office of the First Deputy Mayor

Nia

Williams

Ocynthia

Williams

Toya

Williford

Nona

Willis Aronowitz

Tessa

Wilson

Terrence

Winston

Joshua

Winter

Elizabeth

Wood

Tremaine

Wright

natalie

wright-umoh

Mitchel
Emily

Wu
Wurgaft

NYSPCC
Coalition for Asian-American Children and
Families
Mayor's Fund to Advance NYC

Kathryn

Wylde

Partnership for New York City

Michelle

Yanche

Good Shepherds Services

Jennifer
Iris

Yeaw
Yekelevich

HRA

Lester

Young Jr.

Johnny Ray

Youngblood

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church

Judy
Dana
Ceasar

Zangwill
Zucker
Zuniga

Sunnyside Community Service, Inc.

Ibrahim

Abdulai

Umar

Abdul-Jalil

Mayor's Fund

CEC- President



Shair
Penny

Abdul-Mani
Abeywardena

American Muslim Law Enforcement Officers
Association
Mayor's Office of International Affairs

Rosalyn

Abraham

His Majesty International Fellowship

Vashti

Acosta

Amber Charter School

Heleen

Adam

Robert

Adams

Zobeta

Adams

Joseph

Addabbo, Jr.

Jeff

Adelson

Shon

Adkins

Emmanuel

Affe

Debby
Nisha

Afraimi
Agarwal

Olivia

Aguilar

Rokeya

Ahmad

Dinu

Ahmed

Mitchell

Aiken

Ayana

Ajanaku-Vason

Ebenezer Christian Center Ministries

Lawrence

Aker,

Reverend

Leticia

Alanis

La Union

Amy

Albert

Kim

Albert

Marisol

Alcantara

Felicia

Alexander

Iman

Al-Hajj

Syed

Ali

Alexa

Alifonso

Healing temple Church of God in Christ

New York State Senate

Antioch Baptist Church

Immigrant Affairs

Education Reform, New Settlement
Apartments

Manhattan Community Board 9



Abdalla

Allam

Dawood Mosque
Divine Word of Truth Church of God In Christ
Inc.

Derrick

Allen

Theressa

Allen

Orren

Alperstein

Gloria

Alston

Bronx Community Board 3

Onleilove

Alston

Faith in New York

Morris

Altman

CEC- President

Mohamed

Aluowfi

Clara

Alvarez

CEC- President

Vincent

Alvarez

NYC Central Labor Council

Vinnie

Alvarez

NYC Central Labor Council

Bob

Ambrose

Karen

Ames

NYCDOE- Network Leader

Abusayeed

Amin

Jame Masjid

Dr. Ian

Amritt

Bronx Community Board 2

Alan

Anders

NYC Office of Management and Budget

Antonio

Anderson

Union Baptist Church

Hantz

Andre

Highland Ave Church

Glinda

Andrews

Zakiyah

Ansari

Alliance for Quality Education

Cheryl

Anthony

Judah International Christian Church

Robert

Antoine

Arshad

Anwar

Sunset Islamic Center

Teresa

Arboleda

CEC- President

Ana Maria

Archila

CPD

Vincent

Arcuri, Jr.

Queens Community Board 5



Gina

Argento

Broadway Stages

Miguelina

Aristy

PEP Mayoral

Michael

Armstrong

Commission to Combat Police Corruption

Manider

Arneja

South Asian Youth Action!

Carmen

Arroyo

New York State Assembly

Salome

Asega

Jane

Ashdown

Adelphi University

Emmanuel

Asse

Ambassador Outreach Ministries

Corwne

Atton

Roshone

Ault Lee

Khin Mai

Aung

Mary

Ausman

Jones

Austin

FPWA /Capacity Advisory

Tony

Avella

New York State Senate

Alexa

Aviles

Scherman Foundation

Mohammad

Aziz

Reginald

Bachus

Carlos

Baez

Milady
Amit

Baez
Bagga

DOE
Department of Consumer Affairs

Wayne
Martha

Bailey
Baker

New York Paid Leave Coalition

Trevor

Baker

South Ozone Park SDA Church

Hamayun

Baksh

Al Ansar

Dina

Bakst

Earl

Baldwin

A Better Balance
New Haven Temple Seventh-day Adventist
Church

Abdul

Balic

South Bronx Academy for Applied Media
Asian American Legal Defense & Education
Fund



Chris

Ballard

Aicha

Bamba

Monifa

Bandele

David

Banks

The Eagle Academy Foundation, Inc.

John

Banks

Con Edison

Lee

Banks

Fred

Baptiste

CPAC- President

Vikki

Barbero

Manhattan Community Board 5

Alex

Barker

Kathy
Inez

Barrett-Layne
Barron

Pastor
New York City Council

Jose
Mary

Basora
Bassett

Whole Truth Ministry
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene

Glyger

Beach

United Methodist Church

Mkada

Beach

Office of the Mayor

Josephine

Beckman

Brooklyn Community Board 10

Suzanne
Vicki

Beddoe
Been

Housing Preservation and Development

Steve

Belgrove

His Majesty International Fellowship

Gary

Belkin

Health and Hospitals Corporation

Ruby

Bell

Woods Memorial AME Zion Church

Boruch

Bender

Achiezer Community Resource Center

Michael

Benedetto

New York State Assembly

Robert

Benfatto

Manhattan Community Board 4

Wilfredo

Benitez

Emanuel

Bennett

Jemel

Bennett

Christian Fellowship Church



Robert

Bennett

Simone

Bennett

Darnell

Benoit

Flanbwayan

Marvin

Bentley

Antioch Baptist Church

Alvin

Berk

Brooklyn Community Board 14

Barry

Berke

Kramer Levin Naftalis & Frankel LLP

A.R.
A.R.

Bernard
Bernard

Christian Cultural Center
Christian Cultural Center

Marty

Bernstein

Alain

Berrouet

Brenda

Berry

University Heights Presbyterian Church

Charles

Best

DonorsChoose

Kim

Best

Anointed-By-God Ministries

Stephanie

Bethea

Glover Memorial Baptist Church

Reena

Bhatia

LISC

Gene

Binder

Marilyn

Bitterman

Julian

Blackburn

Allegra

Blackburn-Dwyer

Mary

Blackett

Zulema

Blair

Bryan

Block

Queens Community Board 13

James

Blocker

Maranatha Tabernacle

Daryl

Bloodsaw

Eugene

Blount

First Baptist Church of Crown Heights
Elim Cathedral International Love
Fellowship/Brooklyn Community Board 3

Diedrick

Blue

Ephesus SDA Church

Queens Community Board 7

Department of Parks and Recreation



Anthony

Bonomo Jr.

Physician's Reciprocal Insurers

Joseph

Borelli

New York State Assembly

Sergio

Borrero

Michael

Bos

West End Collegiate Church

Anthony

Bottar

New York State Board of Regents

Sarah

Bouley

Julia

Bove

Edson

Bovell

Barbara

Bowen

Randolph

Bowen

Kelley

Boyd

John

Boyd Jr.

Sheryl

Boyle

Nathan

Bradley

Gloria
William

Bradshaw
Bratton

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church
New York City Police Department

Edward

Braunstein

New York State Assembly

David

Brawley

St. Paul Community Baptist

Anthony

Brazille

Amy

Breglio

Advocated for Children

James

Brennan

New York State Assembly

Sheila

Breslaw

Lorna

Brett Howard

Anne

Brewer

Chloe

Breyer

Stanley

Brezenoff

Department of Education

Professional Staff Congress

New Greater Bethel

St. Maryâ€™s Episcopal Church



Pamela

Brier

Maimonides Medical Center

Jill

Bright

Conde Nast Publications

Josette

Brioche

Alec

Brook-Krasny

Phoenix

Brooks

Selvena

Brooks

Mayor's Office to Combat Domestic Violence

Karen

Brooks Hopkins

Brooklyn Academy of Music

Craig

Brown

Bethany Baptist Church of Christ

Judy

Brown

Sharae

Brown

T.

Brown

Daniel

Brownell

Terrence

Brummell

Viorela

Bryant

Tony

Bryk

Latchman

Budhai

Susan

Burden

UWNYC Board Member

Pearl

Burg

Brooklyn Community Board 15

Cristin

Burtis

Citywide Events Coordination & Management

Steve

Buscemi

Joe

Bush

Walker Memorial Baptist Church

Amy

Butler

Riverside Church

Henry

Butler

Brooklyn Community Board 3

Calvin

Butts, III

Abysinnian Baptist Church

Stafford
Fernando

Byers
Cabrera

Brooklyn Temple SDA
New York City Council

New York State Assembly

Graduate NYC

Business Integrity Commission

Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching /Capacity Advisory



David

Cadevaro

Alexandra

Caffey

Naila

Caicedo-Rosario

Brooklyn Public Library

Rodney S.

Cainon

New Gospel Temple C.O.G.I.C

Richard

Calhoun Sr.

Flatbush Seventh-day Adventist Church261
E21st StreetBrooklyn, NY 11226

Mark

Callender

Helene

Caloir

Local Initiatives Support Corporation - New
York City

Karim

Camara

New York State Assembly

Grace

Cambridge

Lisette

Camilo

Mayor's Office of Contract Services

Matthew

Camp

Teachers College, Columbia University

Dan

Campanelli

Colin

Campbell

United Community Baptist Church

Keith

Campbell

Restoration Christian Ministries

Kevin

Campbell

Shawn

Campbell

Brooklyn Community Board 14

Walter

Campbell

Brooklyn Community Board 5

Joseph

Canale

CSI High School for International Studies

Remy

Canario

Mike

Candella

New York center

Pamela

Cantor

Turnaround for Children

Pedro

Cardi

Demetrius
Marco

Carolina
CarriÃ³n

Central Family Life Center
Office of the Mayor

Joseph

Carroll

Staten Island Community Board 1

Steven

Carter

Mt. Ararat Baptist Church



Kathleen

Cashin

New York State Education Board of Regents

Christian

Cassagnol

Queens Community Board 4

Evelyn

Castellano

United Chaplins State of New York

Anique

Cato

Manuel

Caughman

St. Mary Magdalee

Jennifer

Causer

Salvation and Deliverance

Christine

Cea

Derrick

Cephas

Weil Gotshal and Manges LLP

Nancy

Chaffetz

Civil Service Commission

Edward

Chambers

Karen

Champion

Upper Room Tabernacle of Joy

Madelene
Rick

Chan
Chandler

NYC Department of Education
Department of Buildings

Linda Tarry

Chard

Riverside Church

May

Chen

Subash

Cherian

Highland Ave Church

Earl
Margaret

Chester
Chin

Greater New Beginning Baptist Church
New York City Council

Greg

Chisolm

Soumia

Chnaibi

Steven

Choi

Norman

Chu

Joseph

Chukwu

Omar

Chukwueeze

Carmen Beauchamp

Ciparick

Mayor's Advisory Committee on the Judiciary

Barbara

Clark

New York State Assembly

James

Clark

Christ Temple of the Apostolic Faith

New York Immigration Coalition

Christ Abundant Harvest Global
Ministries/Helping Hands Ministry



Lynne

Clark

York College â€“ CUNY

Yvette

Clarke

United States House of Representatives

Brandon

Clarke

Veta

Clarke

Wayne

Clarke

T. Elzora

Cleveland

Alfred

Cockfield

Jolinda
Andrew

Cogen
Cohen

New York City Council

William

Colton

New York State Assembly

Kristen
Costa

Connor
Constantinides

The CityKids Foundation
New York City Council

Donald

Conyers

NYC Deptartment of Education

Vivian

Cook

New York State Assembly

Ann

Cook

Karen

Copeland

Yolanda

Copeland

General Assembly Church of Christ Disciples
of Christ

Joseph

Copeland Sr.

St. Mark Church of Christ, Disciples of Christ

Joyce
Robert

Coppin
Cornegy

University Partner
New York City Council

Nisan
Donna

Cornibert
Corrado

Department of the Aging

Paul

Costiglio

James

Cottrell

New York State Education Board of Regents

Philip

Courtney

Allison

Coviello

Urban Arts Partnership
P.S. 154 - Jonathan D. Hyatt Elementary
School

Dan J

Craig

Mt. Sion Baptist Church

Phil

Craig

Greater Springfield Community Church

PEP Mayoral



Joseph
Elizabeth

Crooms
Crowley

The Alliance of Guardian Angels
New York City Council

Joseph

Crowley

United States House of Representatives

Setondji

Crumenos

Sam
Laurie
Andrew

Cruz
Cumbo
Cuomo

Paul

Curiale

Jen

Curry

TASC Group

Michael

Cusick

New York Sate Assembly

Steven

Cymbrowitz

New York State Assembly

Kristina

Czerniachowicz

The River Fund New York

Sandra

Dâ€™Avilar

Space Sharing WG

Kevin

Dahill-Fuchel

Counseling in Schools National Network

Laura

Daley

East Side House Settlement

James

Dandridge

Community Education Council 18

T. Anne

Daniel

Vera

Daniels

CEC 28

Stephen

Dannhauser

UWNYC Board Member

Mark

Davies

Conflicts of Interest Board

Maritza

Davila

New York State Assembly

Darwin

Davis

bac Enterprises

Edward

Davis

Clergy United for Community Empowerment

Kennard

Davis

Truth Center for Higher Consciousness, Inc

James

Dawson

New York State Education Board of Regents

Jacob

Day

Mauriciere

De Govia

Union Theological Seminary
New York City Council
New York State

NYCDOE- Superintendent



Johanna

DeJesus

Grand Street Settlement

Marty
Maria

deKadt
del Carmen Arroyo

Jeremy

Del Rio

New York City Council
Community Solutions 20/20 Vision For
Schools

Richard

Del Rio

Abounding Grace Ministries

Roxanne

Delaney

Phipps Neighborhoods

Karl

Delk

New Frontier Baptist Church

Suzy

Delvalle

Sugar Hill Childrens Museum

Heshie

Dembitzer

Yeshiva Bovov

Williams

Dennis

Home Box Office, Inc.

Julie

Dent

Brooklyn Community Board 4

Joshua

Deoanapine

Agape SDA

Ariana

DeRoche

Debra

Derrico

Staten Island Community Board 2

Jean

Desravines

New Leaders for New Schools

Colleen
Chaim

Detroy
Deutsch

DC37
New York City Council

Bill

Devlin

Infinity Bible Church

John

Dew

Brooklyn Community Board 2

Ruben

Diaz

New York State Senate

Angela

Diaz

Mount Sinai Hospital

Ron
Inez

Diaz
Dickens

New York City Council

Steven

Dilla

The Metropolitan Faith Church of New York

Mark

Diller

Deborah

Dillingham

Dennis
Thomas

Dillon
DiNapoli

Panel for Educational Policy
The Brooklyn Christian Center & The
Christian Times
New York State



Helen

Ding

Gwen

Dingle

The Pentecostal House of Prayer

Nicole

Dinolfo

Goodwill Industries of Greater NY&NJ

Fred

Dixon

NYC & Company

Carmen

Dixon

Donald

Donahue

United Way

Vinicio

Donato

Queens Community Board 1

Prince

Donkor

Lisa
Daniel

Donlan
Donovan, Jr.

Community Education Council 1
Richmond County

Lawrence

Dorsey

St. John's Global Ministries

Bryan

D'ottavi

CEC 8

Jack

Doyle

New Settlement Apartments

Lillian

Druck

NYC Department of Education

John
Robert

Dudley
Duffy

Bronx Community Board 3

Phu

Duong

Clifton

Durham

Douglas

Durst

The Durst Organization

Pierre-Andre

Duvert

St.Luke Episcopal Church

Billy

Easton

Alliance for Quality Education (AQE)

Kanyere

Eaton

The Sister Fund

Giselle

Ector

Cheryl Cohen

Effron

David

Ehrenberg

Conjunction Fund
Brooklyn Navy Yard Development
Corporation

Jesse

Ehrensaft-Hawley

Global Action Project

Jill

Eisenhard

Red Hook Initiative



Jay

Eisenhofer

Grant & Eisenhofer P.A

Clarence

Ellis

Donesia

Ellis

Milton

Ellis

Richard

Emery

Ernest

Emmanuel

John

Eng

Reverend

Eliot

Engel

United States House of Representatives

Dustin

Engelken

Bronx Community Board 7

Ellie

Engler

United Federation of Teachers

Que

English

Bronx Christian Fellowship Church

Vladimir

Epshteyn

Russian American Voter Educational League

Kris

Erskine

Adriano
Rafael

Espaillat
Espinal

New York State Senator
New York City Council

Albert
Joseph

Espinal
Esposito

Office of Emergency Management

Gerald

Esposito

Brooklyn Community Board 1

Frank

Esquillin

Alexandra

Estrella

Esperanza Preparatory Academy

Philip

Eure

New York Police Department

Oskar

Eustis

The Public Theater

Michael

Everett-Lane

Sean

Fanelli

Ed

Fanning

Robert
Carmen
Thomas

Fanuzzi
FariÃ±a
Fariello

Emery Celli Brinckerhoff & Abady LLP

Hofstra University

Bronx Community Board 8
Department of Education
Department of Buildings



Herman

Farrell, Jr.

New York State Assembly

Jamie

Favaro

Harriet

Fayne

Ralph

Featherstone

Laura

Feijoo

New York City Department of Education

Simcha

Felder

New York State Senate

Steven

Feldman

Bullion International

Julio

Feliz

Ertha

Fenelon

Duke

Fergerson

George
Julissa

Fernandez
Ferreras

Manhattan Community Board 12
New York City Council

Hal

Fetner

Durst Fetner Residential

Gabrielle

Fialkoff

Office of Strategic Partnerships

Arelis

Figueroa

Hector

Figueroa

SEIU-32BJ

Eric

Figueroa, Sr.

New Life Tabernacle

Orlando
Tom

Findlayter
Finkelpearl

New Hope Christian Fellowship
Department of Cultural Affairs

Josephine Victoria

Finn

New York State Education Board of Regents

Lisa

Finstrom

Joe

Fiordaliso

CEC- President

Heather Ann

Fiorica

CEC- President

Shoshana

First

Melissa

Fischetto

John

Flack

Floyd

Flake

University Partner

Atonement Lutheran Church
The Greater Allen A.M.E. Cathedral of New
York



Adam

Flatto

Louisette

Florexile

Earnest

Flowers

William

Floyd

Jean

Fontaine

Marian

Fontana

Lower Manhattan Development Corporation,
Families Advisory Council

James

Forbes

The Riverside Church

Paul

Foster

Denise

Fowler

Kirsten

Foy

Sophia

Francis

Patricia

Fraser

Sherif

Frazer

Fred

Frazier

Barbara

Freeman

NYC Department of Education

Andrew

Friedman

Center for Popular Democracy

Meyer

Frucher

The NASDAQ OMX Group

Dealice

Fuller

Brooklyn Community Board 1

Craig B.

Gaddy Sr.

Friendship Baptist Church

Alim

Gafar

Chancellor's Parent Advisory Committee

Ivine

Galarza

Bronx Community Board 6

Charles O.

Galbreath

Clarendon Road Church

Tanya

Gallo

Toni
Kathryn

Gantz
Garcia

Department of Sanitation

Luis

Garden-Acosta

El Puente Academy for Peace and Justice

True Vine Ministry

Google New York

National Action Network

Brooklyn Community Board 17



Sara

Gardner

Fund for Public Health of New York

Sean

Gardner

Eastward Missionary Church

Michael

Gargano

Barbara
Daniel

Garii
Garodnick

Long Island University - C.W. Post Campus
New York City Council

Maria

Garrett

MillionTreesNYC Steward

Jonathan L.

Gaska

Queens Community Board 14

Heather

Gates

Heather
Patricia

Gates
Gatling

Human Rights Commission

Paula
Vincent

Gavin
Gentile

NYC Service
New York City Council

Michelle

George

Brooklyn Community Board 8

Felicita

Gertrudis

Michael

Gianaris

New York State Senate

Dorita

Gibson

NYC Department of Education

Monica

Gil

Lois

Giles

Seven Lights Baptist Church

Rose

Gill Hearn

NYC Campaign Finance Board

Deidra
Kirsten

Gilliard
Gillibrand

New York City Housing Authority
United States Senate

MaryAnne

Gilmartin

Forest City Ratner Companies

David L.

Giordano

The Children's Aid Society

Gary

Giordano

Queens Community Board 5

Elizabeth

Glazer

Mayor's Office of Criminal Justice

Deborah

Glick

New York State Assembly

Rachel

Godsil

Rent Guidelines Board

Martin

Golden

New York Senate



Thelma

Golden

The Studio Museum in Harlem

Phillip

Goldfeder

New York State Assembly

David

Goldsmith

Jacob

Goldstein

Nadia

Gomez

Lucia

Gomez-Jimenez

Mildred

Gonsalues

Elizabeth

Gonzales

Jose

Gonzales

Francisco

Gonzalez

Carrie

Goodine

Ben

Goodman

Tamika

Gordon

Father. Richard

Gorman

Bronx Community Board 12

Bob

Gormley

Manhattan Community Board 2

Richard

Gottfried

New York State Assembly

Aron

Govil

Ducon Technologies Inc.

Matt

Graham

Nizjoni

Granville

Brooklyn Community Board 8

Evan

Gray

Macedonia Baptist Church

Beth

Green

Johnnie

Green

Mt. Neboh Baptist Church

Shelvis

Green

Greater Holy Tabernacle Church

Viola
David

Greene-Walker
Greenfield

Brooklyn Community Board 16
New York City Council

Eric

Greenleaf

Stern School of Business

Brooklyn Community Board 9

La Fuente

Bronx Community Board 9



Eric

Greenleaf

George

Gresham

SEIU 1199 United Healthcare Workers East

Maxine

Griffith

Columbia University

Michael

Grimm

United States House of Representatives

Deborah

Grison

Renu

Grover

David

Gruber

Manhattan Community Board 2

William

Guarinello

Fiorella

Guevara

Brooklyn Community Board 11
Annenberg Institute, Community Organizing &
Engagement

Duke

Guillayme

Leslie

Gulick

Frank

Gulluscio

Queens Community Board 6

Fulgencio

Gutierrez

St. Mary Star of the Sea Church

J. Kendall

Guy

Bronx SDA Church

Jeffrey

Guyton

CEC 30

Shaneeza

Hack

Gwendolyn

Hadley-Hall

Christ Temple United Baptists Church

Michael

Hafele

Riverdale Presbyterian Church

Hans

Hageman

Audrey

Hall

Kristen

Hallet

Jon

Halpern

Halpern Real Estate Ventures

Roger

Hambrick

Green Pastures Baptist Church

Allen

Hand

Trinity Community Missionary Baptist Church

Loretta

Hand

Kamillah

Hanks

New York City Department of Education

PEP Staten Island



Monica

Hanley

Office of the Mayor

Kieran

Harrington

Roman Catholic Diocese of Brooklyn

Preston

Harrington

Melissa

Harris

Sheryl

Hart

Steven

Harte

Lucille

Hartmann

Queens Community Board 1

Ruth

Hassell-Thompson

New York Senate

Leonard

Hatter

Philip

Hawkins

Carlos

Haynes

Morris

Haynes

Torra

Haynes

Teachers College, Columbia University

Carl

Heastie

New York State Assembly

Frederic

Heller

Marvin

Hellman

Metro Systems
OHEL OHEL Childrens Home and Family
Services

Charise

Hendricks

Equal Employment Practices Commission

James

Hennessy

Fordham University

Joseph

Hennessy

Queens Community Board 6

Cecilio

Henry

Joyce

Henry

Susan

Herman

New York City Police Department

Ramona

HernÃ¡ndez

Director, CUNY Dominican Studies Division

Louis

Hernandez, Sr.

NYPD Hispanic Society

Jay

Hershenson

City University of New York

Anne

Hess

MADRE, philanthropist

NYC Department of Education

Faith Assemblies of God



Andrew

Hevesi

New York State Assembly

Carson

Hicks

Melanie

Hidalgo

Center for Economic Opportunity
Permanent Mission of the Dominican
Republic to the United Nations

Walter

Hidalgo

Dov

Hikind

Joshua

Hirschman

Allison

Hollihan

Shirlene Faith

Holmon

Daniel

Honore

Seventh Day Adventist Church - Northeastern
Conference

Kathy

Hopkins

Lutheran Family Health Center

William

Hoppe

Monir

Hoque

Meredith

Horsford

Delway

Hossain

Mayme

Hostetter

University Partner

Lorna Brett

Howard

Manhattan Community Board 6

Jimmie

Howell

St. Matthews Baptist Church

Brad
Jukay

Hoylman
Hsu

New York State Senate
Coalition for Queens

Bob

Hughes

New Visions Charter Schools

Veron

Humphrey

K.

Hurley

Androlina

Husbands

Florence

Hutner

Jahmani

Hylton

Jerry

Iannece

New York State Assembly

Osborne Association

The Gracie Mansion Conservancy

Young Men's Initiative



Harold

Ickes

Meyer Suozzi

Beverly
Vincent

Ien
Ignizio

New York City Council

Laura

Imperiale

Tully Construction

Madelyn

Innocent

Chen

Iris

Fund for Public Schools

Steve

Israel

United States House of Representatives

Carver

Israel

St. Philip's Episcopal Church

Kojima

J. Christopher

Goldman Sachs & Co.

Fitzroy

Jackson

Mary

Jackson

Courtenaye

Jackson-Chase

New York City Department of Education

Rhoda

Jacobs

New York State Assembly

Rick

Jacobs

Union for Reform Judaism

Chernor Saad

Jalloh

Islamic Cultural Center of NY

Amabel Boyce

James

James Family Charitable Foundation

Russell

James

One Offering Tabernacle

Leonard

Jarvis

Salvation Baptist Church

Leeds

Jean-Pierre

Mullery

Jean-Pierre

Beraca Baptist Church

Hakeem

Jeffries

United States House of Representatives

Roberto

Jemmott

Deborah

Jenkins

Lisa

Jenkins

Lisa D.

Jenkins

Ross

Jerrold

Faith @ Work Christian Church

St. John's University



Paul W.
Jacques

Jervis
Jiha

St. Martin de Porres RC Church
Department of Finance

Roxanne
Corey

John
Johnson

Gracie Mansion
New York City Council

Alfred

Johnson

Corey

Johnson

Dock A.

Johnson

Genora

Johnson

JeNean

Johnson

Larry

Johnson

Lucretia

Johnson

Thomas

Johnson

Canaan Baptist Church of Christ

Sarah

Jonas

Children's Aid Society

David

Jones

Community Service Society of New York

Grafton

Jones

Helene

Jones

Kevin

Jones

Sheila

Jones

Jennifer

Jones Austin

Julian

Jones-Campbell

Antonio

Jordan

Mt. Hermon Baptist Church/Highbridge Clergy
Coalition

Emma

Jordan-Simpson

Concord Baptist Church of Christ

Arden

Joseph

Fremont
Meera

Joseph
Joshi

Taxi and Limousine Commission

Tricia

Joyce

Community Board 1, Education Chair

Dawan

Julien

East Harlem Tutorial Program

Manhattan Community Board 4
Baptist Ministers Conference of Queens and
Vicinity

Salvation Baptist Church

Peterson Temple

Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies



Jahahgih

Kabir

Mark

Kaiserman

Lukmon
Ben

Kalejaiye
Kallos

Susan

Kansagra

Eddie

Karim

Alexander

Karloutsos

Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America

Melinda

Katz

Queens Borough Hall

Shiela

Katzman

Kenneth

Kearns

Sheila

Kelley

Micah

Kellner

Nyles

Kendall

Calvin

Kendrick

Victory Baptist Church

Martha

Kessler

CPAC- President

Bari

Khan

Desiree

Kim

Mayorâ€™s Advisory Committee On the
Judiciary

Kyle
Andy

Kimball
King

Economic Development Corporation
New York City Council

Anne

Klaeysen

Matthew

Klein

Center for Economic Opportunity

Jeffrey

Klein

New York State Senate

Hilary

Klein

Make the Road NY

Sharon

Kleinbaum

Congregation Beit Simchat Torah

Joni

Kletter

Meyer Suozzi English & Klein

Joni

Klutter

Earl G.

Knight

Masjid Bab-us-Salam
New York City Council
New York City Department of Health and
Mental Hygiene

Bronx Community Board 10

New York State Assembly



Leslie

Koch

The Trust for Govenors Island

Bettie

Kollock-Wallace

Souleimane

Konate

Brooklyn Community Board 16
Council of African Imams/Masjid AQSA
Mosque

Bhante
Peter
Karen

Kondanna
Koo
Koslowitz

New York Buddhist Vihara
NYC Council
New York City Council

Jill

Krauss

ACS

Caroline

Kretz

NYC Fire Department

Daniel

Kristjansson

Liz

Krueger

New York State Senate

Robert

Kulikowski

Environmental Coordination

Erik

Kumar

Daniel

Kummer

Brooklyn Community Board 6

Nancy

Kurz

Beginning with Children Charter School II

Karen

Kuttler

Pam

Kwatra

Kripari Marketing

Bonnie

Laboy

NYC Department of Education

Adolphus

Lacey

Andy L.

Lagredelle

Shiloh Bilingual Seventh-day Adventist
Church

Emily
Rory
Brad

Lamia
Lancman
Lander

New York City Council
New York City Council

Sarah

Landes

Make the Road by Walking

Mahayana

Landowne

Shalawn

Langhorne

CCM Community Counseling

James

Lanier

Rafael

Lantigua

New Jerusalem Church Inc.
New York-Presbyterian/Columbia University
Medical Center

Andrew

Lanza

New York State Senate



Kelly

Lapenna

Andrew

Lassalle

Manhattan Community Board 10

Khalid

Latif

Islamic Center at NYU

Jeremy

Laufer

Brooklyn Community Board 7

Demetrius

Lawrence

Khary

Lazarre-White

The Brotherhood/Sister Sol

Annette

Lazarus-Rose

Bethesda Healing Center

Khary

Lazzare-White

Brotherhood Sister Sol, Executive Director

Jeff

Leb

Orthodox Union

Marta

Lebreton

Jessica

Lee

Queens Community Board 3
Coaltion of Asian American Children and
Families

Mae

Lee

Chinese Progressive Association

Shaun
Hoong Yee

Lee
Lee Krakauer

Mount Lebanon Baptist Church
Queens Council on the Arts

Tink

Leefmans

Shauna

Lee-Howe

Arnold

Lehman

Matthew

Lenaghan

Ife

Lenard

Children's Aid College Prep Charter School

Joseph

Lentol

New York State Assembly

Riggio

Leonard

Barnes & Noble Booksellers

Kenneth

Lerer

Betaworks

Traci

Lester

Reach Out and Read of Greater New York

Vanessa

Leung

Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies

James
Stephen

Leveille
Levin

New York City Council

David

Levin

KIPP Academy

Brooklyn Museum



Mark

Levine

New York City Council

Arthur

Levine

bethn

Levine

Lee

Leviter

Harold

Levy

Shirley

Levy

Bertha

Lewis

The Black Institute

Edward

Lewis

Essence Communications, Inc.

Jacqueline

Lewis

Middle Collegiate Church

Nigel

Lewis

Raynold

Lewis

Donna

Lieberman

NYCLU

Jimmy

Lim

Council of Churches of the City of New York

Elaine

Lindsey

NYC Department of Education

Evelyn
Bob

Lindsey
Linn

The Abyssinian Baptist
Office of Labor Relations

Plepler

Lisa

Arts Connection

Tim

Lisante

NYC Department of Eduction

Kenita

Lloyd

Cedric

Loftin

Eliot

Long

Christine

Lopez

Tabitha

Lopez

Nancy

Lorence

Anthony

Lowe

Mt. Carmel Baptist Church

Frances

Lucerna

El Puente Center for Arts & Culture

Aracelis

Lucero

Mexican American Students Alliance

Bronx Community Board 1



Victorina

Lugo

Community Education Council 32

Francisco

Lugovina

Jack

Lund

YMCA - NYC

Henrietta

Lyle

Manhattan Community Board 10

Edwin

Lynch

UFCW

Christine

MacMurray

Paul

Maddon

Peter

Madonia

The Rockefeller Foundation

Dana

Magee

Staten Island Community Board 2

Rufus
Alan

Mahon
Maisel

Bethesda Tabernacle Ministries
New York City Council

Jane

Maisel

Change the Stakes

Paul

Mak

Brooklyn Chinese American Association

Eduardo

Malcolm

Patricia

Malcolm

New Hope Christian Fellowship

Abdul

Malik

Masjid Adam

Nicole

Malliotakis

New York State Assembly

Carolyn

Maloney

United States House of Representatives

Aideen

Malony

Larry

Malu

Andrew

Mangino

The Future Project, Founder

Robert

Manley

Dowling College

Frankie

Mapp

Tamika

Mapp

Ken

Marable

John

Marano

Bronx Community Board 10



Miranda

Marcos

Steven

Margan

Randall
Melissa

Mark
Mark-Viverito

NYC Health and Hospitals Corporation
New York City Council

Cheryl

Marrow

Bronx Community Board 9

Allen

Martin

Bethel Seventh-day Adventist Church

Guillermo

Martino

Melodie

Mashel

Frank

Mason

Dennis

Mathis

Glover Memorial Baptist Church

Susan
Steven

Matloff-Nieves
Matteo

Forest Hills Community House
New York City Council

Roy

Matthew

Verold

Matthew

Scott

Maurer

COJO of Staten Island

Abraham

May, Jr.

Equal Employment Practices Commission

Calvin

Mc Intyre

Lawrence

McClean

Queens Community Board 13

Mary
Chirlane

McCormick
McCray

Fund for the City of New York
Mayor's Fund to Advance New York City

Ronnie

McCune

Talibudeen

McCutchen

Heather

McGee

Inola

McGuire

Ellen

McHugh

Hazel

McMillan

Diane

McNeil

NYC Department of Education

Demos

Administration for Children's Services



Catherine
Darlene

McVey-Hughes
Mealy

Manhattan Community Board 1
New York City Council

Kavitha

Mediratta

Institute for Education and Social Policy

Gregory

Meeks

United States House of Representatives

Simon

Melvin

Roderick
Carlos

Memitt
Menchaca

Jacquline

Mendoza

Grace
Julie

Meng
Menin

United States House of Representatives
Department of Consumer Affairs

Robert

Menken

NYC Lab School

Raymond

Mickens

Faith Memorial Baptist Church

Abja

Midha

Advocates for Children of New York

James
I. Daneek

Miliken
Miller

City University of New York
New York City Council

Michael

Miller

New York State Assembly

Clinton

Miller

Michael

Miller

Brown Memorial Baptist Church
Jewish Community Relations Council of New
York

Joan

Millman

New York State Assembly

Barbara

Mills

Rybin

Mitchell

Carrie

Mobley

Community Outreach Division

Connis

Mobley

United Community Baptist Church

Ron

Moelis

L+M Development Partners

Ron

Moelis

L+M Development

Lubin

Moise

Ben

Monroe

Gilford

Monrose

Tried Stone Baptist Church
New York City Council

Mount Zion Church of God



Khali

Mootoo

Bright Temple AME Church

Butch

Moran

Marta

Moreno Vega

Brooklyn Community Board 13
Caribbean Cultural Center African Diaspora
Institute

Reverend Georgette

Morgan-Thomas

Manhattan Community Board 9

Faithlyn

Morrison

Phillip

Morrow

SoBRO

Walter

Mosley

New York State Assembly

Danielle
Mari

Moss Lee
Moss-Yawn

Denison

Moura

YWCA, City of new York
Small Business Services Department
New York Luso Brazilian Seventh- Day
Adventist Church

Francisco

Moya

New York State Assembly

Paul

Muhammad

Leslie

Mullings

Roksana

Mun

Desis Rising Up and Moving (DRUM)

Frank

Murano

Staten Island Community Board 3

Daniel

Murphy

Brooklyn Community Board 7

Eve

Mutchnick

Regina

Myer

Brooklyn Bridge Park

Charles

Myers

Evercore Partners Inc.

Mary

Myers

Sandy

Myers

UJA-Federation of New York

Uma

Mysorekar

Hindu Temple Society of North America

Jerrold

Nadler

United States House of Representatives

Leonard

Nalencz

Lailoni

Narvaez

Isabel

Navarro

Casa MÃ©xico, Inc.



Saul
Debash

Needle
Negash

Brooklyn Community Board 18
Office of the Mayor

Hugh
Lisa

Nelson
Nelson

Isaac Newton Middle School

Beverly

Neufeld

New York Women's Agenda

Michelle

Neugebauer

Cypress Hills LDC

Glenn

Newman

NYC Tax Commission

Franly

Nicholas

Philius

Nicolas

Evanglical Fishers of Men

Sam

Nicolas

Evanglical Fishers of Men

Nora
Daniel

Niedzielski-Eichner
Nigro

NY State Afterschool Network
FDNY

Cynthia

Nixon

Vicki

Nixon

David

Nocenti

Union Settlement

Pedro

Noguera

New York University

Cathy

Nolan

State Assembly Education Committee

Charles

Norris, Sr.

Bethesda Missionary Baptist Church

Robert

North

Office of the Actuary

John

Ntiudis

Emeka

Nwigwe

Anglican Church of the Pentecost
International

Patrick

O'Connor

First Presbyterian Church in Jamaica

James

Oddo

Staten Island Borough Hall

Daniel

O'Donnell

New York State Assembly

Josephine

Ofili

Eugena
Ana

Oh
Oliveira

I Have a Dream Foundation
The New York Womenâ€™s Foundation

Mario

Olivero

Iglesia de Dios Senda de Bendicion, Inc.



Andy

Ollove

Dr. Bola

Omotosho

Alec

Opperman

Raymond

Orlando

Big Apple Judge

Dolores

Orr

Queens Community Board 14

Maria

Ortiz

Kevin

Osbourne

Abrafi

Osei-Kofi

Chelsea

O'Shea

Marie Adam

Ovide

Wesner

Ower

Charles

P. Wang

Charles P Wang

Lenore
Annabel

Palladino
Palma

Demos
New York City Council

Gabriel

Pariente

Ken

Park

Brooke

Parker

Everlyn

Parks

Joan

Parroh-Fonseca

Shirley

Patterson

Sheilah

Paul

Medger Evers College â€“ CUNY

Marnee

Pavia

Brooklyn Community Board 11

Michael
Feniosky

Payor
PeÃ±a-Mora

DOE
Department of Design and Construction

David

Pecoraro

Craig

Pender

House of Hope church

Ronald

Perelman

MacAndrews & Forbes Holdings Inc.

Bronx Community Board 5

Refuge Church of God

Queens Community Board 8

WAGPOPS



Erica

Perez

CEC 19

Deborah
Margery

Perkins
Perlmutter

CEC 22
Board of Standards and Appeals

Robert

Perris

Brooklyn Community Board 2

N. Nick
Mark

Perry
Peters

New York State Assembly
Department of Investigation

Kimberly

Peters

Suzanne

Peters

WD Wick Investments

Karyn

Petersen

Queens Community Board 10

Gloria

Peters-Wynn

Noah

Pfefferblit

Sunny

Philip

Cherry

Phillips

Claudius

Phillips

Harry

Phillips III

Victor
Alba

Pichardo
Pico

Alton

Pierce

Ken

Pierre

Nicholson

Pierre

Rose

Pierre-Louis

Mayor's Office to Combat Domestic Violence

Nick

Pirro

United Way of new York City

Tyrone

Pittman

Mary

Polido

Manhattan Community Board 1

New York State Assembly
Department of Consumer Affairs

NYSPCC (New York Society for Prevention of
Cruetly to Children), Executive Director

Pollack
Ramona
Joseph

Ponce
Ponte

Department of Correction



Nathaniel

Poor

Miriam
Doug

Popper
Ports

Office of the Mayor
Office of the Mayor

Alfred

Posamentier

University Partner

Cathy

Potler

Board of Corrections

Robert

Powell

Panel for Educational Policy

Margarette

Purvis

Food Bank for New York City

Dan

Quart

New York State Assembly

Juan

Quevedo-Bosch

Jane

Quinn

Lilly

Rada

Muhammad

Rahman

franky

Raimond

Ramathan

Raju

Yusuf

Ramadan

Manuel

Ramierz

Emily

Ramnarine

Vanessa

Ramos

Rambha

Rampersad

Charles

Rangel

Yvonne

Rankine

Sanjiv

Rao

Ford Foundation

Bruce

Ratner

Merble

Reagon

Forest City Ratner Companies
Womens Center for Education & Career
Advancement

Yvonne

Reddick

Queens Community Board 12

Chaplain

Redhawk

National Center for Community Schools

Health and Hospitals Corporation

DOE

The Committee for Hispanic Children and
Families

United States House of Representatives



Lobi

Redhawk

Chuck

Reichenthal

Brooklyn Community Board 13

Giovanna

Reid

Queens Community Board 3

Robert

Reifkin

Michael

Reilly

PEP Mayoral
Staten Island Community Education Council
(CEC)

Jean Albert

Rejouis

Corinne

Rello-Anselmi

NYC Department of Education

Leticia

Remauro

Staten Island Community Board 1

Sharon
David

Rencher
Resnick

Chancellor's office
Department of Design and Construction

Damaris

Reyes

Good Old Lower East Side, Inc. (GOLES)

Symantha

Rhodes

Marie

Ribarich

College of New Rochelle - Main Campus

Calvin

Rice

New Jerusalem Baptist Church

Warner
Donovan

Richards
Richards, Jr.

New York City Council

Diana
Jennifer

Richardson
Richardson

NYC Department of Education

James

Richmond

Queens SDA

Ayannah

Riley

Zein

Rimawi

Ilka

Rios

David

Rivel

CEC- President
Jewish Board of Family and Childrenâ€™s
Services

JosÃ©

Rivera

New York State Assembly

Gustavo

Rivera

New York State Senate

Camille

Rivera

DHS

Julio

Rivera



Raymond

Rivera

Cynthia

Rivera-Weissblum

Keith

Roberson

Southern Baptist Church

Lillian

Roberts

District Council 37

Annette

Robinson

New York State Assembly

Torrence

Robinson

Gethsemane Baptist Church

Lillian

Robinson-Wiltshire

Sandra

Roche

Bloomingdale Family Center, Board Chair

Cheryl

Rochelle

CEC 29

Gary
Ydanis

Rodney
Rodriguez

Housing Development Corporation
New York City Council

Robert

Rodriguez

New York State Assembly

George

Rodriguez

Bronx Community Board 1

Ima

Rodriguez

Queens Community House

Placida

Rodriguez

Community Leader

Wendy
Anne

Rodriguez
Roest

Bronx Community Board 6
DoITT

Anabella

Rondon

LISC NYC

Carmen

Rosa

Bronx Community Board 12

Angelo

Rosario

Bronx Clergy Task Force

Margarita

Rosario

Grand Street Settlement, Inc.

Faith
Deborah

Rose
Rose

Public Design Commission
New York City Council

Nareen

Rose

Skipp
Helen

Roseboro
Rosenthal

New York City Council

Linda

Rosenthal

New York State Assembly

Valerie

Ross



Allison

Rouse

Nily

Rozic

New York State Assembly

Wally

Rubin

Manhattan Community Board 5

John

Ruiz

Our Firefighters Children's Foundation

John

Ruiz

Mike

Ruseskas

Law

Davon

Russell

WHEDco

Stephan

Russo

Goddard Riverside Community Center

Kevin

Ryan

Gilt Groupe

Penny

Ryan

Manhattan Community Board 7

Joseph

S

John
Steven

S. Santelli
Safyer

Gesner

Sagesse

Elsie

Saint-Louis Accilien

Haitian Americans United for Progress, Inc.
(HAUP)

Wanda

Salaman

Mothers on the Move

Ralph

Salamanca

Bronx Community Board 2

John

Sampson

New York State Senate

Bill

Samuels

New Roosevelt

Amy

Sananman

Georgina

Sanchez

Groundswell Community Mural Project
AsociaciÃ³n de Mujeres Progresistas
(Association of Progressive Women)

John

Sanchez

East Side House Settlement

Stephen

Sanchez

Comunidad Juan Diego Arch of NY

James

Sanders

New York State Senate

Ernestine

Sanders

Clergy United for Community Empowerment

John

Santelli

Columbia Presbyterian

Columbia Presbyterian
Montefiore Medical Center, AIDS Center



Evelyn

Santiago

Maya

Saoud

Kathleen

Saunders

Bronx Community Board 4

Diane

Savino

New York State Senate

Natasha

Scantlebury

LISC NYC

William

Scarborough

New York State Assembly

Lloyd

Schanffenberg

Donna

Schaper

Judson Memorial Church

Vincent
Eric

Schiraldi
Schneiderman

Maryanne
Charles

Schretzman
Schumer

Mayor's Office of Criminal Justice
New York State
Center for Innovation through Data
Intelligence
United States Senate

Meryl

Schwartz

Blue Ridge Foundation

Elizabeth

Sciabarra

Lindsay

Scola

Lorraine

Scorsone

Brenda

Scott

Emily

Scott

Herbert

Scott

John L.

Scott

Willie

Scott

PSCH, Inc.

Sarah

Scrogin

East Bronx Academy for the Future - 12X271

Cheryl

Sealey

Jeannette

Segal

CEC- President

Susan

Seinfeld

Queens Community Board 11

Joanne

Seminara

Brooklyn Community Board 10

JosÃ© E.

Serrano

United States House of Representatives

Mayor's Office of Media and Entertainment



Pascaline

Servan-Schreiber

Deborah
Leigh

Shanley
Shapiro

Diana

Shcherbenko

Tom

Shcherbenko

Tricia

Sheffield

Chris

Shelton

CWA - Communication Workers of America
District 1

William

Shillady

City Society of the United Methodist Church

Grace

Shim

MinKwon Center for Community Action

Aisha

Shmed

Laura

Shmishkiss

Anna

Shoikhet

David

Shuffler

Benjamin

Shuldiner

Lauren

Siciliano

Dorothy
Mitchell

Siegel
Silver

New York University
NYC Parks & Recreation

Sheldon

Silver

New York State Assembly

Michael

Simanowitz

New York State Assembly

Henry

Simmons

St. Albans Congregational Church

Aravella

Simotas

New York State Assembly

Gary

Simpson

Concord Baptist Church

Gary

Simpson

Concord Baptist Church

Kate
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Department of Transportation
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Harlem Childrenâ€™s Zone
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Yoo

Asian American Federation

Laura

Zingmond

Panel for Educational Policy
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Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Yes

Yes

Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls
Senior Staff-General
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Yes
CAU Additions
Yes
Contact Form
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
CAU Additions
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
100 Days 2014_Friends Along the Way
FMartinez_4_10_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Yes



Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
HHC BBQ 2013_HHC 3_8_19_2013.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Yes
100 Days 2014_Cooper Union
REVISED_4_10_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
CAU Additions
CAU Additions
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes
Yes

Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Senior Staff-Event Advisors
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Contact Form
Mayors Fund Cocktail Reception
2014_GFialkoff_5_22_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Yes



Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Senior Staff-Scheduling Core
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Contact Form
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
CAU Additions
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Yes
Halloween 2014_CAU 3_10_28_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE5_11_03_14.xls

Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Contact Form
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes



Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Contact Form

Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Media Holiday_M_12_15_08.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Contact Form

Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Contact Form
Senior Staff-Cabinet
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
CAU Additions
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Dominican Heritage 2014_CAU4_8_7_14.xls Yes
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes



Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Contact Form
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Dominican Heritage 2014_CAU4_8_7_14.xls Yes
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Contact Form
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls
Senior Staff-Cabinet
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Contact Form

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes



Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Contact Form
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
CAU Additions
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
PR Heritage 2014_Speaker
MMV10_6_5_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes



Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Senior Staff-Cabinet
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls
Greek Independence Day Reception
2014_ECanfield_4_3_14.xls
Senior Staff-Event Advisors
Contact Form
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Contact Form

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
CAU Additions
Asian Heritage 2014_DYCD
BChong_5_19_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Senior Staff-Cabinet
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Yes



Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Contact Form
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Yes

Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Yes
Upstander Awards 2014_10_30_14_ OCDV
List 3.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
CAU Additions
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Contact Form

Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes



Education Speech 2014_FPS Board and
Presidents_11_3_14.xls

Yes

Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
CAU Additions

Yes
Yes

CAU Additions
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Contact Form
CAU Additions
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
CAU Additions
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions2_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Yes
Senior Staff-General
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes



Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Contact Form

Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls
Senior Staff-Cabinet
Senior Staff-Cabinet
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Yes
Education Speech
2014_Additions_11_3_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls Yes
Senior Staff-Event Advisors
Yes
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Yes
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
CAU Additions
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Yes
Contact Form
Yes
CAU Additions
Yes
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Made in New York Awards MOME
2014_11_10_14_addition5.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
100 Days 2014_Transition
Committee_4_10_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Senior Staff-Event Advisors
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Contact Form
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Design Awards 2014_Art
Commission_Contacts_7_7_14.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Veterans Day Breakfast 2014_11_11_14_
MOVA SURVIVING FAMILIES LIST Emailing
List 1.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_FPHNY Board
Contact_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Halloween 2014_CAU 1_10_28_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Boards and Commissions-Mayor's Fund to
Advance NYC 2014

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending



Education Speech 2014_FPHNY Board
Contact_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Made in New York Awards MOME
2014_11_10_14_addition6.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending

Pending
Pending
Pending

Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Elected Officials-State Officials 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending



Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_FPS Board and
Presidents_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-State Officials 2014
Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-District Attorneys 2014

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-State Officials 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Mayors Fund DNC Breakfast Guest List
2014_2_10.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls
DOE Big Apple Awards 2014_06_19_14
Guest list.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Made in New York Awards MOME
2014_11_10_14_addition2.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending



Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Contact Form

Pending



Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Mayors Fund Cocktail Reception
2014_GFialkoff_5_22_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Dinkins Reunion_2014_EventBrite AddOns
2_6_17_14 (revised).xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending



Education Speech 2014_FPHNY Board
Contact_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_FPHNY Board
Contact_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Elected Officials-City Council 2014

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-State Officials 2014
Mayors Fund DNC Breakfast Guest List
2014_2_10.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE5_11_03_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014

Pending

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Pending
Pending
Pending

Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending



Made in New York Awards MOME
2014_11_10_14_addition7.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending



Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Dinkins Administration Reunion
2014_6_17_14.xls
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending



Senior Staff-Event Advisors

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
100 Days 2014_Transition
Committee_4_10_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending



Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Halloween 2014_CAU 2_10_28_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending



Dinkins Administration Reunion
2014_6_17_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_FPS Board and
Presidents_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_FPS Board and
Presidents_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_FPS Board and
Presidents_11_3_14.xls
Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Elected Officials-City Council 2014

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Koch Administration Reunion 2014_12_11
Batch 2.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Contact Form

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-Borough Presidents 2014

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Elected Officials-City Council 2014

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending



Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Dominican Heritage 2014_CAU2_8_7_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Asian Heritage 2014_DCLA_5_19_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Made in New York Awards MOME
2014_11_10_14_addition4.xls
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Education Speech 2014_FPS Board and
Presidents_11_3_14.xls
Mayors Fund DNC Breakfast Guest List
2014_2_10.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites_10_20_14.xls
Pending



Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Dinkins Administration Reunion
2014_6_17_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Education Speech 2014_FPS Board and
Presidents_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE5_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending



Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_FPHNY Board
Contact_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Italian Heritage Reception
2014_10_09_14_Italian FOM.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Contact Form
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board List_11_3_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending

Pending
Pending
Pending

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Contact Form
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Boards and Commissions-Mayor's Fund to
Advance NYC 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
PR Heritage 2014_DCLA
TFinkelpearl_6_5_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Senior Staff-Event Advisors
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE5_11_03_14.xls
Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Senior Staff-Scheduling Core
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Contact Form
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-Borough Presidents 2014
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU4_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Contact Merge

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-City Council 2014

Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending



Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE4_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Contact Form
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-US Representatives 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_Board
List_11_3_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Contact Form
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Community Schools
Advisory Board_10_20_14.xls
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Senate 2014, NYC Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Agency Heads-Commissioners 2014
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls

Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Agency Heads-Executive Directors/Chairs
Others 2014
Elected Officials-City Council 2014

Pending
Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU6_11_03_14.xls Pending
Elected Officials-City Council 2014
Pending
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU_10_20_14.xls Pending



Education Speech 2014_Speech
Invites2_11_03_14.xls
Elected Officials-NY State Assembly 2014,
NYC

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE5_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech
2014_DOE3_11_03_14.xls
Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE2_11_3_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Mayors Fund DNC Breakfast Guest List
2014_2_10.xls

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU2_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
Education Speech 2014_DOE_11_3_14.xls
Contact Form

Pending
Pending

Education Speech 2014_CAU5_11_03_14.xls Pending
100 Days 2014_Transition
Committee_4_10_14.xls
Pending
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Just three U.S. cities—New York,
Los Angeles and Chicago—
together with their related
agencies and pension funds, do
nearly $600 billion of business
with Wall Street every year.
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SUHRUGDLQHGE\*RG%DQNVVHWWKHPDQGSXEOLFILQDQFHRIILFLDOVVLPSO\
GRQ¶WGHPDQGDQ\WKLQJVXEVWDQWLYHO\ORZHU
6RZKDWLIFLWLHVWRRNDSDJHIURPWKHODERUPRYHPHQWDQGEDUJDLQHG
FROOHFWLYHO\RYHULQWHUHVWUDWHVDQGRWKHUILQDQFLDOGHDOV"
7KHVLPSOHUHDVRQZK\DQWLXQLRQSROLWLFLDQVDUHZDJLQJDZDURQFROOHFWLYH
EDUJDLQLQJE\ZRUNHUVLVWKDWLWZRUNV7KHUHLVSRZHULQQXPEHUV7KHEDVLF
LGHDEHKLQGVXFKEDUJDLQLQJLVWRVKLIWWKHEDODQFHRISRZHULQWKHHPSOR\HU
HPSOR\HHUHODWLRQVKLSDQGHPSRZHUZRUNHUVWRQHJRWLDWHZLWKRZQHUVRQD
PRUHHTXDOIRRWLQJ
%XWFROOHFWLYHEDUJDLQLQJGRHVQRWKDYHWREHOLPLWHGWRWKHZRUNSODFH
6WXGHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVXFKDV8QLWHG6WXGHQWV$JDLQVW6ZHDWVKRSVKDYH
IRUFHGXQLYHUVLW\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQVWRQHJRWLDWHRYHUODERUVWDQGDUGVIRUWKHLU
PHUFKDQGLVHYHQGRUV&RQVXPHUXQLRQVSUHVVUHWDLOHUVRYHULVVXHVOLNH
SULFLQJDQGVDIHW\VWDQGDUGV&RPPXQLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQVDUHDEOHWRQHJRWLDWH
FRPPXQLW\EHQHILWDJUHHPHQWVZLWKPDMRUFRUSRUDWLRQVLQWKHLUFLWLHVDQG
ZLQEHQHILWVVXFKDVORFDOKLULQJSROLFLHVDQGFRPPXQLW\LQYHVWPHQW
VWDQGDUGV



6LPLODUO\SXEOLFILQDQFHRIILFLDOVLQFLWLHVVWDWHVDQGVFKRROGLVWULFWVDFURVV
WKHFRXQWU\FRXOGDSSO\FROOHFWLYHEDUJDLQLQJSUDFWLFHVWRWKHLUILQDQFLDO
UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWK:DOO6WUHHW:KLOHWKHUHLVQRHVWDEOLVKHGPHFKDQLVPIRU
WKHPWRGRVRWKHUHDUHVRPHFUHDWLYHRSWLRQVZRUWKH[SORULQJ)RU
H[DPSOHFLWLHVFRXOGHVWDEOLVKDQRQSURILWRUSXEOLFO\IXQGHGDJHQF\WRVHW
JXLGHOLQHVIRUPXQLFLSDOILQDQFHGHDOVDQGUHIXVHWRGREXVLQHVVZLWKDQ\
EDQNWKDWGRHVQRWFRPSO\ 0RUHRQWKLVODWHU
7KLVPD\VRXQGSLHLQWKHVN\EXWWKHUHDOLW\LVWKDW$PHULFDQWD[SD\HU
GROODUVDUHDWUHPHQGRXVVRXUFHRIEDUJDLQLQJSRZHU-XVWWKUHH86FLWLHV
²1HZ<RUN/RV$QJHOHVDQG&KLFDJR²WRJHWKHUZLWKWKHLUUHODWHGDJHQFLHV
DQGSHQVLRQIXQGVGRQHDUO\ELOOLRQRIEXVLQHVVZLWK:DOO6WUHHW
HYHU\\HDUPRUHWKDQWKHJURVVGRPHVWLFSURGXFWRI6ZHGHQ:DOO6WUHHW
ZDQWVDSLHFHRIWKDWDFWLRQ,ILWKDVWRMXPSWKURXJKDIHZKRRSVWRJHWLWLW
ZLOO7KLVJLYHVSXEOLFRIILFLDOVWKHOHYHUDJHWRGHPDQGORZHULQWHUHVWUDWHV
DQGIDLUHUWHUPVIUHHLQJXSVFDUFHIXQGVIRUFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHVOLNHSDUNV
OLEUDULHVDQGVFKRROV
Runaway fees

2YHUWKHODVWIHZGHFDGHVWKHEDQNLQJLQGXVWU\KDVVKLIWHGLWVSURILWPRGHO
DZD\IURPLQWHUHVW%LJEDQNV¶SURILWVQRZUHO\KHDYLO\RQIHHV²WKHPRQH\
FKDUJHGIRUFUHDWLQJORDQVSDFNDJLQJWKHPLQWRVHFXULWLHVVHOOLQJWKHPDQG
VHUYLFLQJWKHP7KLVVWUXFWXUHLQFHQWLYL]HVEDQNVWRSXVKPRUHFRPSOH[DQG
H[SHQVLYHGHDOVOLNHDGMXVWDEOHUDWHPRUWJDJHVDQGYDULDEOHUDWHERQGV
WKDWUHTXLUHIHHVDQGDGGRQV
%DQNLQJIHHVGRQRWKDYHWREHDUDQ\UHODWLRQVKLSWRWKHDFWXDOFRVWRI
SURYLGLQJVHUYLFHV%DQNVFKDUJHZKDWHYHUWKH\FDQJHWDZD\ZLWKZKLFKLV
ZK\IHHVKDYHVKRWXSDVEDQNVKDYHFRQVROLGDWHGDQGFXVWRPHUV¶FKRLFHV
KDYHQDUURZHG)RUH[DPSOHLQ%DQNRI$PHULFDUDLVHGLWV$70IHH
IRUQRQFXVWRPHUVIURPWR,QDOOOLNHOLKRRGWKHEDQN¶VFRVWVKDGQ¶W
VXGGHQO\ULVHQSHUFHQWGHVSLWHDVSRNHVSHUVRQ¶VFODLPWKDWWKHIHHKLNH
ZRXOGRIIVHW³VLJQLILFDQW´H[SDQVLRQDQGXSJUDGHRILWVPDFKLQHV%DQNV


DOVRDUELWUDULO\UDLVHGSULFHVRQFUHGLWHQKDQFHPHQWVIRUPXQLFLSDO
ERUURZHUVDIWHUWKHILQDQFLDOFUDVK
)RUFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVZKLFKGHDOLQODUJHGROODUDPRXQWVWKLVQLFNHO
DQGGLPLQJKLWVSDUWLFXODUO\KDUG$SHUFHQWIHHRQDPLOOLRQERQGLV
DORWPRUHPRQH\WKDQDSHUFHQWIHHRQDPRUWJDJH7KDW
H[SODLQVZK\WKHFLW\RI/RV$QJHOHVSDLGPLOOLRQLQSXEOLFO\GLVFORVHG
IHHVIRUILQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVLQILVFDO\HDUDFFRUGLQJWRWKH)L[/$
UHSRUW7KLVDPRXQWGLGQRWLQFOXGHSULQFLSDORULQWHUHVWRQDQ\GHEWDQG
QHLWKHUGLGLWLQFOXGHIHHVWKDWDUHQRWSXEOLFO\GLVFORVHGOLNHWKH
DVWURQRPLFDOIHHVKHGJHIXQGVDQGSULYDWHHTXLW\ILUPVFKDUJHSHQVLRQ
IXQGVWRPDQDJHLQYHVWPHQWV
,Q,OOLQRLVDSUHOLPLQDU\DQDO\VLVE\UHVHDUFKHUVDWWKH6HUYLFH(PSOR\HHV
,QWHUQDWLRQDO8QLRQ 6(,8 ²IXOOGLVFORVXUHZKHUH,XVHGWRZRUN²IRXQG
WKDWWKHVWDWH¶VSHQVLRQIXQGVVSHQWDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLOOLRQLQSXEOLFO\
GLVFORVHGIHHVLQDORQH1HZ<RUN&LW\&RPSWUROOHU6FRWW6WULQJHUKDV
UHOHDVHGDUHSRUWVKRZLQJWKDWQHDUO\DOORIWKHUHWXUQVIURPWKHFLW\¶VILYH
SHQVLRQIXQGVRYHUWKHSDVW\HDUV²DSSUR[LPDWHO\ELOOLRQ²KDYH
EHHQHDWHQXSE\IHHV$QLQYHVWLJDWLRQE\WKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO%XVLQHVV7LPHV
IRXQGWKDW1HZ-HUVH\¶VSHQVLRQIXQGVSDLGPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQLQ
ILQDQFLDOIHHVLQ
(YHU\GROODUWKDWEDQNVFROOHFWLQIHHVIURPVWDWHDQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDQG
SHQVLRQIXQGVLVDGROODUQRWJRLQJWRZDUGHVVHQWLDOQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYLFHV
,W¶VQRWMXVWWKHVWUHHWVDQGVHZHUVRI/RV$QJHOHV,OOLQRLVLVWHHWHULQJRQWKH
HGJHRIDJRYHUQPHQWVKXWGRZQ$OUHDG\*RY%UXFH5DXQHUKDVVODVKHG
IXQGLQJIRUFROOHJHVFKRODUVKLSVIRUORZLQFRPHVWXGHQWVWDNHQDKDWFKHWWR
YLWDOKHDOWKFDUHSURJUDPVOLNH0HGLFDLGDQGFXWVWDWHIXQGLQJIRU&HDVH)LUH
DKLJKO\UHJDUGHGYLROHQFHSUHYHQWLRQSURJUDPZLWKDSURYHQWUDFNUHFRUG
0RVWSXEOLFRIILFLDOVVWLOOUHVLVWDFNQRZOHGJLQJWKDWWKHVHIHHVDUHDSUREOHP
:KHQ*RY5DXQHUWULHGWRFXWWKHPXQLFLSDOVKDUHRIVWDWHLQFRPHWD[
UHYHQXHE\SHUFHQWWKLVVSULQJWKH,OOLQRLV+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV


UHVSRQGHGZLWKDILUVWRILWVNLQGUHVROXWLRQXUJLQJWKHVWDWHWRPDWFKDQ\
VXFKFXWVZLWKSURSRUWLRQDOFXWVWRILQDQFLDOVHUYLFHIHHV6(,8DOVR
SURSRVHGDUHGXFWLRQRIILQDQFLDOVHUYLFHIHHVGXULQJLWVFRQWUDFW
QHJRWLDWLRQVIRUVWDWHZRUNHUVEXWWKLVZDVURXQGO\UHMHFWHGE\WKH5DXQHU
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
2IFRXUVH5DXQHUKDVSHUVRQDOO\SURILWHGIURPWKHVHIHHVLQWKHSDVW%HIRUH
GHFLGLQJWRUXQIRURIILFHKHZDVWKHPDQDJLQJGLUHFWRURIDSULYDWHHTXLW\
ILUPWKDWGLGEXVLQHVVZLWK,OOLQRLVSHQVLRQIXQGV*7&5//&
%XWHYHQSXEOLFILQDQFHRIILFLDOVZKRGRQ¶WKDYHGLUHFWLQGXVWU\WLHV
W\SLFDOO\GUDJWKHLUIHHWRQIHHUHGXFWLRQV7KH/RV$QJHOHV&LW\&RXQFLO¶V
HIIRUWVWRSUHVVXUHEDQNVLQWRUHQHJRWLDWLQJRUWHUPLQDWLQJFRVWO\ILQDQFLDO
GHDOVZHUHPHWZLWKVWLIIUHVLVWDQFHIURPWKHFLW\¶VILQDQFLDORIILFHUV
7KHUHDUHDQXPEHURIUHDVRQVZK\ILQDQFHVWDIIFDQEHUHOXFWDQWLIQRW
REVWUXFWLRQLVWLQHIIRUWVWRFXUWDLOEDQNLQJIHHV2QHLVWKHUHYROYLQJGRRU
EHWZHHQSXEOLFILQDQFHMREVDQG:DOO6WUHHW$QRWKHULVWKHIDFWWKDWSXEOLF
RIILFLDOVFDQEHRXWIODQNHGE\VPRRWKWDONLQJEDQNHUVPDNLQJGLVKRQHVWDQG
GHFHSWLYHVDOHVSLWFKHV%XWSHUKDSVWKHELJJHVWUHDVRQLVWKDWRIILFLDOVWUXO\
EHOLHYHWKH\JRWWKHEHVWGHDOWKH\FRXOG/RV$QJHOHV¶VILQDQFHVWDIISRLQW
RXWWKDWHYHQWKRXJKWKH\SDLGPLOOLRQLQIHHVLQDORQHWKH\
DFWXDOO\GLGEHWWHUWKDQPDQ\RIWKHLUSHHUV
:KHQ&RXQFLOPHPEHU3DXO.RUHW]FDOOHGIRUDYRWHRQWKHPRWLRQLQ/RV
$QJHOHVKHVNHZHUHGWKH&LW\$GPLQLVWUDWLYH2IILFHU¶V &$2 RIILFHVD\LQJ
³2XUODFNRIVXFFHVVLQQHJRWLDWLQJWKXVIDUFRXOGSDUWO\EHDIDFWRURI&$2
VD\LQJWKDWµ+H\WKLVLVDILQHGHDODQGZH¶YHGRQHDVZHOORQWKLVDV
DQ\WKLQJHOVHZHFRXOGGR¶´

Changing the rules

8QGHUWKHFXUUHQWV\VWHP:DOO6WUHHWVHWVWKHUXOHVRIWKHJDPHDQGSXEOLF


RIILFLDOVWKLQNWKH\KDYHQRFKRLFHEXWWRSOD\RQWKRVHWHUPV7KH\PD\
QHJRWLDWHDURXQGWKHPDUJLQVDQGJHWDIHHORZHUHGE\KDOIDSHUFHQWDJH
SRLQWEXWWKH\GRQRWW\SLFDOO\SXVKEDFNRQWKHLOORJLFRIWKHXQGHUO\LQJIHH
VWUXFWXUHV
&LWLHVWKDWFRQVLGHUWDNLQJDVWDQGDJDLQVW:DOO6WUHHWDUHURXWLQHO\WROGWKDW
LIWKH\GRWKHLUFUHGLWUDWLQJVZLOOEHGRZQJUDGHGDQGEDQNVDQGLQYHVWRUV
ZLOOVWRSGRLQJEXVLQHVVZLWKWKHP,QUHDOLW\WKHSXEOLFILQDQFHRIILFLDOV
ZKRFODLPWKH\KDYHQRFKRLFHEXWWRSD\KLJKIHHVDQGDFFHSWRQHURXV
WHUPVIURP:DOO6WUHHWEDQNVDUHOLNHHOHSKDQWVDIUDLGRIPLFH7KHQRWLRQ
WKDW:DOO6WUHHWFRXOGVXVWDLQDSURORQJHGER\FRWWDJDLQVWDFLW\RUVWDWHDV
SXQLVKPHQWJRHVDJDLQVWWKHYHU\QDWXUHRIEDQNLQJ86WD[SD\HUGROODUV
DUHDPRQJWKHODUJHVWSRROVRIFDSLWDOLQWKHZRUOG,IWKHUHLVPRQH\WREH
PDGHWKHUHZLOODOZD\VEHDEDQNWKDWZLOOVWHSLQWRJHWWKDWEXVLQHVV
6LPLODUO\WKUHDWVDERXWFUHGLWUDWLQJGRZQJUDGHVDUHEDVHOHVV5DWLQJ
DJHQFLHVDUHFRQFHUQHGZLWKDERUURZHU¶VDELOLW\WRSD\EDFNLWV
ERQGKROGHUV,IDQ\WKLQJQHJRWLDWLQJORZHUIHHVZLWKEDQNVZRXOGIUHHXS
PRQH\DQGPDNHFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVOHVVOLNHO\WRGHIDXOW
6RPHFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVDUHDOUHDG\EOD]LQJWKHWUDLO,QWKHQ
0DVVDFKXVHWWV6WDWH7UHDVXUHU7LPRWK\&DKLOOPRYHGVWDWHGHSRVLWVRXWRI
%DQNRI$PHULFD&LWLJURXSDQG:HOOV)DUJREHFDXVHWKHEDQNV¶FUHGLWFDUG
RSHUDWLRQVGLGQRWFRPSO\ZLWKWKHVWDWH¶VXVXU\ODZZKLFKFDSVLQWHUHVW
UDWHVDWSHUFHQW
,QWKHFLW\RI2DNODQGLQLWLDWHGDER\FRWWRI*ROGPDQ6DFKVEHFDXVH
WKHEDQNUHIXVHGWRUHQHJRWLDWHDGHDOWKDWKDGSXWWKHFLW\RQWKHORVLQJVLGH
RIDULVN\LQWHUHVWUDWHEHWFRVWLQJPLOLRQLQDQQXDOIHHVDQGSD\PHQWV
$QGHDUOLHUWKLV\HDUWKH%RDUGRI6XSHUYLVRUVRI6DQWD&UX]&RXQW\&DOLI
YRWHGQRWWRGRDQ\QHZEXVLQHVVIRUWKHQH[WILYH\HDUVZLWKEDQNV
FRQYLFWHGRIIHORQLHV7KHER\FRWWDIIHFWVWKHILYHEDQNVLQFOXGLQJ-30RUJDQ
&KDVHDQG&LWLJURXSWKDWSOHDGHGJXLOW\WRLOOHJDOO\ULJJLQJIRUHLJQH[FKDQJH


UDWHV
7KHVHDFWLRQVDUHILUVWVWHSV+RZHYHUWKH\ZRXOGEHVLJQLILFDQWO\PRUH
HIIHFWLYHLIFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVMRLQHGWRJHWKHU:KHQ2DNODQG²DPLGVL]HG
FLW\RISHRSOH²ER\FRWWHG*ROGPDQ6DFKV*ROGPDQGLGQ¶WIOLQFK
%XWLIVHYHUDOFLWLHVVWDWHVDQGVFKRROGLVWULFWVEDQGHGWRJHWKHUDQG
WKUHDWHQHGDER\FRWWWKHEDQNLQJEHKHPRWKZRXOGEHIRUFHGWRWDNHQRWLFH
Power in numbers

,QDQLGHDOZRUOGWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWZRXOGHVWDEOLVKVWDQGDUGVIRU
SURWHFWLQJVWDWHDQGORFDORIILFLDOVDJDLQVWSUHGDWRU\ILQDQFLDOGHDOV,QWKH
VDPHZD\WKDWWKHUHLVD&RQVXPHU)LQDQFLDO3URWHFWLRQ%XUHDXWKHUHLVD
GLUHQHHGIRUD0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFLDO3URWHFWLRQ%XUHDXZKRVHWRSSULRULW\
ZRXOGEHWRSURWHFWWD[SD\HUV¶LQWHUHVWV(YHQWKRXJKWKHUHDUHDOUHDG\
DJHQFLHVZLWKRYHUVLJKWRYHUPXQLFLSDOILQDQFH²VXFKDVWKH0XQLFLSDO
6HFXULWLHV5XOHPDNLQJ%RDUGDQGWKH6HFXULWLHVDQG([FKDQJH&RPPLVVLRQ
²SURWHFWLQJFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVIURPDEXVHLVQRWWKHLUSULRULW\$QGWKH\KDYH
FORVHWLHVWRWKHILQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVLQGXVWU\
%HFDXVHIHGHUDOUHJXODWLRQKDVSURYHQZRHIXOO\LQDGHTXDWHDQGWKHFKDQFHV
RIHIIHFWLYHFRQJUHVVLRQDODFWLRQLQWKHQHDUIXWXUHDUHVOLPWRQRQHFLWLHV
DQGVWDWHVQHHGWRVWHSXS
,IMXVW1HZ<RUN/RV$QJHOHVDQG&KLFDJREDQGHGWRJHWKHUDQGWKUHDWHQHG
WRZLWKKROGWKHLUFROOHFWLYHELOOLRQRISRWHQWLDODQQXDOEXVLQHVVZLWK
:DOO6WUHHWWKH\ZRXOGQ¶WKDYHWRVLPSO\DFFHSWWKHVRFDOOHGPDUNHWUDWHV
7KH\KDYHHQRXJKEDUJDLQLQJSRZHUWRVHWWKHLURZQ
7RJHWKHUWKH\FRXOGUHIXVHWRVLJQFRQWUDFWVWKDWSUHYHQWWKHPIURP
SXEOLFO\GLVFORVLQJIHHV,IWKH\DOVRJHWWKHLUVWDWHJRYHUQPHQWVDQGSHQVLRQ
IXQGVRQERDUGWKH\FRXOGDOWHUIHHVWUXFWXUHVIRUWKLQJVOLNHERQG
XQGHUZULWLQJ7KH\FRXOGUHTXLUHDQ\EDQNWKDWSLWFKHVSURGXFWVWRVLJQD
ILGXFLDU\DJUHHPHQWPHDQLQJWKH\DUHOHJDOO\UHTXLUHGWRSXWWD[SD\HU



LQWHUHVWVDKHDGRIWKHLURZQ
6DQWD&UX]&RXQW\6XSHUYLVRU5\DQ&RRQHUW\KDVDOUHDG\VDLGKHLV
UHDFKLQJRXWWRRWKHUMXULVGLFWLRQVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\WRXUJHWKHPWRMRLQLQ
UHIXVLQJWRGREXVLQHVVZLWKIHORQLRXVEDQNV,ISXEOLFRIILFLDOVZHUHWR
FRRUGLQDWHWKHLUGHPDQGVDQGSUHVHQWDXQLILHGIURQWWKH\FRXOGIRUFHWKH
EDQNVWRWDNHWKHPVHULRXVO\
0\RUJDQL]DWLRQWKH5RRVHYHOW,QVWLWXWH¶V5H)XQG$PHULFD3URMHFWZRUNV
ZLWKFRPPXQLW\ODERUFRDOLWLRQVLQFLWLHVQDWLRQZLGHWKDWDUHFDOOLQJIRUD
UHGXFWLRQLQEDQNIHHVDQGDQHQGWRSUHGDWRU\PXQLFLSDOILQDQFHGHDOV/DVW
VXPPHU5H)XQG$PHULFDDQG/RFDO3URJUHVV²DQHWZRUNOLQNLQJORFDO
HOHFWHGRIILFLDOVZLWKXQLRQVDQGSURJUHVVLYHJURXSV²OHGDVPDOOPHHWLQJ
FDOOHG³$3URJUHVVLYH9LVLRQIRU0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFH´:HEURXJKWWRJHWKHU
RUJDQL]HUVSROLF\H[SHUWVDQGSXEOLFRIILFLDOVWRGLVFXVVYDULRXVSURSRVDOV
IRUIL[LQJPXQLFLSDOILQDQFH$PRQJWKRVHSUHVHQWZHUHIRXUFLW\
FRXQFLOPHPEHUVDQGWKUHHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVIURPPD\RUV¶RIILFHV7KHVH
RIILFLDOVH[SUHVVHGVWURQJLQWHUHVWLQGHYHORSLQJDEDUJDLQLQJYHKLFOHWKDW
ZRXOGDOORZFLWLHVWRWDNHFROOHFWLYHDFWLRQWRVWDQGXSWR:DOO6WUHHW
2QHLGHDZDVWKHFUHDWLRQRIDQRQSURILWRUSXEOLFDJHQF\WRVHWPXQLFLSDO
ILQDQFHJXLGHOLQHV,QGLYLGXDOFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVFRXOGVXEVFULEHWRWKHVH
JXLGHOLQHVDQGWKHDJHQF\ZRXOGLQHIIHFWEHFRPHWKHJDWHNHHSHUIRUEDQNV
ZLVKLQJWRGREXVLQHVVZLWKWKHP7KHPRUHVXEVFULEHUVWKHDJHQF\KDGWKH
PRUHEDUJDLQLQJSRZHULWZRXOGKROG6WULFWFRQWUROVZRXOGKHOSHQVXUHWKH
DJHQF\UHPDLQHGVFUXSXORXVO\LQGHSHQGHQWRI:DOO6WUHHW7KDW
RUJDQL]DWLRQFRXOGHYHQEHWKHSUHFXUVRUWRDQDWLRQDO0XQLFLSDO)LQDQFLDO
3URWHFWLRQ%XUHDX
People over profit

7RJHWKHU$PHULFDQFLWLHVVWDWHVDQGSHQVLRQIXQGVKROGXQWROGSRZHU,I
WKH\IOH[WKHLUPXVFOHVDQGRUJDQL]HDURXQGFRRUGLQDWHGGHPDQGVWKH\FDQ
UDGLFDOO\WUDQVIRUPWD[SD\HUV¶UHODWLRQVKLSZLWK:DOO6WUHHW


,QDFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUIURP2DNODQGDWWHQGHGWKH*ROGPDQ6DFKV
VKDUHKROGHUPHHWLQJLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\DQGXUJHG&(2/OR\G%ODQNIHLQWR
UHQHJRWLDWHLWVLQWHUHVWUDWHVZDSZLWKWKHFLW\WRDYRLGOLEUDU\FORVXUHVDQG
OD\RIIV+HVDLGLWZDV³DQLVVXHRIPRUDOLW\´%ODQNIHLQUHVSRQGHG³1R,
WKLQNLW¶VDPDWWHURIVKDUHKROGHUDVVHWV´
7KLVLVWKHPHQWDOLW\WKDWOHG5ROOLQJ6WRQH¶V0DWW7DLEELWRFDOO*ROGPDQ
6DFKV³DJUHDWYDPSLUHVTXLGZUDSSHGDURXQGWKHIDFHRIKXPDQLW\
UHOHQWOHVVO\MDPPLQJLWVEORRGIXQQHOLQWRDQ\WKLQJWKDWVPHOOVOLNHPRQH\´
,W¶VQRWMXVW*ROGPDQ$OORIPXQLFLSDOILQDQFHKDVEHFRPHDQH[WUDFWLYH
LQGXVWU\SXPSLQJELOOLRQVDZD\IURPWKHFRPPXQLWLHVWKDWQHHGWKHP
PRVW0RUDOLW\LVDQH[WHUQDOLW\WKDWILQDQFLDOILUPVVHOGRPFRQFHUQ
WKHPVHOYHVZLWK7KHILQDQFLDOVHFWRU¶VIHHEDVHGEXVLQHVVPRGHOLVGHVLJQHG
WRPD[LPL]HSURILWVQRWWRSURWHFWWD[SD\HUV
%DQNVPD\QRWKDYHDPRUDOFRPSDVVEXWWKHLUEXVLQHVVFRQWUDFWVZLWKRXU
VWDWHDQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVFDQDQGVKRXOG$IWHUDOORXUFLWLHVVWDWHVDQG
VFKRROGLVWULFWVDUHQRWVLPSO\IRGGHUIRU:DOO6WUHHW¶VLQVDWLDEOHJUHHG2XU
HOHFWHGOHDGHUVKDYHDGXW\WRSURWHFWXVIURPSUHGDWRU\ILQDQFLDOSUDFWLFHV
&LWLHVDQGVWDWHVFDQIRUFHEDQNVWRFKDUJHGUDVWLFDOO\ORZHUIHHVGRDZD\
ZLWKDUELWUDU\IHHVWUXFWXUHVDQGHOLPLQDWHRQHURXVWHUPVWKDWGLYHUWELOOLRQV
RIGROODUVDZD\IURPWKHPRVWYXOQHUDEOHPHPEHUVRIRXUVRFLHW\LQWRERQXV
FKHFNVIRURXUQDWLRQ¶VZHDOWKLHVWIHZ
*RYHUQRUVLQVWDWHVOLNH:LVFRQVLQ0LFKLJDQDQG,OOLQRLVDUHZDJLQJZDURQ
FROOHFWLYHEDUJDLQLQJDQGWHOOLQJWD[SD\HUVWKDWHPSRZHULQJSXEOLFVHFWRU
XQLRQVUREVVWDWHFRIIHUVEXWWKHUHDOGUDLQRQSXEOLFWUHDVXULHVLVWKH
ELOOLRQVLQIHHVSDLGWREDQNVHYHU\\HDU$QGXQOLNHPRQH\WKDWJRHVLQWR
ZRUNHUV¶SRFNHWVPRVWRIWKHVHIHHVDUHQRWUHF\FOHGEDFNLQWRWKHORFDO
HFRQRP\EXWVHQWWRRIIVKRUHWD[KDYHQVRULQYHVWHGLQFRPSOH[ILQDQFLDO
VFKHPHV7KHLURQ\LVWKDWFROOHFWLYHEDUJDLQLQJLVRQHRIWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYH
WRROVDYDLODEOHWRSXEOLFRIILFLDOVZKRWUXO\ZDQWWRGRULJKWE\WD[SD\HUV²



DQGFDVWRII:DOO6WUHHW¶VWHQWDFOHV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H3UH.YLGHR
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Did he reply to you on this?
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 27, 2015 at 4:13 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Zuniga, Andrea"
<AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Confer, Alexis" <aconfer@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica"
<JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'acahan@media.nyc.gov'" <acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Pre-K video
Sir,
Back to you on the video and our larger digital education roll-in strategy for the First Day of School
on September 9th (we are locking our proposed school visits for you and will send you
comprehensive strategy outline for review tomorrow).
Working with our digital and production team and JDC (who strongly supports), we would like to repose the video idea presented to you last week, a :30 second video that portrays YOU working in a
classroom to ready it for the school year. It will be sent out via email and social channels as an
engaging and entertaining video that conveys the message that the Mayor's Office and Schools is
ready to begin the 2015-16 school year. We believe it will get good broadcast coverage given its
lighter tone and creates the shareable content we’ve discussed (Click bait!)
Here’s the proposed script for shooting on Monday with altered tagline.

3RWHQWLDO7DJOLQH³1<&6FKRROV&UHDWLQJDQHQYLURQPHQWRIOHDUQLQJ³
6KRWOLVW
0%'%KDQJVHGXFDWLRQDOSRVWHUVRQZDOO
0%'%VKDUSHQLQJSHQFLOV
0%'%VHDWHGLQVPDOOFKDLUDOSKDEHWL]LQJERRNV
0%'%FURVVLQJURRPKXUULHGO\ORRNLQJIRUQH[WDFWLYLW\
0%'%FOHDQLQJFKDONERDUGZKLWHERDUG
0%'%FODSSLQJHUDVHUV HYHQLIZKLWHERDUGHUDVHUV
0%'%PRSSLQJIORRURUYDFXXPLQJFDUSHW
0%'%$GMXVWLQJEOLQGV
The full rollout of digital media begins September 2nd.



9/2/2015:
Pre-K Advice From Experts video re-release (video of last year’s pre-k class giving
advice to incoming class)
9/3/2015:
FLONYC TBT: 2014 FDOS video re-release (video of last year’s First Day of School)
9/4/2015:
2015 Pre-K Day of Action video release (Pre-K flyering we will capture this Saturday)
9/5/2015:
Pre-K Commerical video re-release
9/8/2015:
Mayor de Blasio 2015 First Day of School video release via e-mail
9/4-9/9:
Coundown Graphics and info. Coordinated tweets from Mayor's
Office, NYC Schools, etc.

From:%
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5H3UH.YLGHR

Clever if done right. Weird and minimizing of a serious issue if done wrong. Mixed feelings. Perhaps
a little better if helping an actual teacher, and perhaps better without the mayoral control headline.
Also, the previous Pre-K video was brilliant. Not sure it got the play it deserved. Can you re-issue
somewhere in your plan?


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY!:DO]DN
3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject3UH.YLGHR


Sir,
As we expand our content creation machine, Jessie and Aaron have conceived of a great
promotional video to get parents excited for pre-K and to help us remind folks about signing up (this
is part of our larger pre-K comms plan). We have tentatively scheduled time for Monday, August 31
if you are on board. We’ll minimize your time.
Let us know your thoughts:
Video Concept
. MBDB helps set up a school. It's a bigger ask from the Mayor while eliminating the wildcard of
children. It fits his personality. It would be made up of ~20 shots of the Mayor doing tasks to get the
school ready:
Decorating a classroom, cleaning a chalkboard, washing floors, testing the bell. Very light tone.
Optional Tagline: ''Mayoral Control at Work.''



Best,
Andrea

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
PLQLPXPZDJH
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

POLITICO Pro #32/,7,&23URPPLQXWHVDJR
'1&HQGRUVHVPLQLPXPZDJH#PDULDQQHBOHYLQHKDVPRUHIRU3UR/DERU (PSOR\PHQW
SROLWLFRSUR17W3


--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*UDKDP0DWWKHZJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
:ULJKW-HVVLFD
5H&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

2pm ET works for me… I have a call at 4pm - but otherwise good

From: "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, August 31, 2015 at 1:42 PM
To: "geri@progressiveagenda.us" <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Wright, Jessica" <JWright@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit
Hi, Geri and John.
Sorry about the confusion.
Would tomorrow after 1:30 work for you?
Thanks again,
Matt
Begin forwarded message:

From: Liz Hegarty <lhegarty@akpdmedia.com>
Date: August 31, 2015 at 1:24:04 PM EDT
To: "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit

Hi Matt,
Sorry for the delayed response. I am no longer doing John’s scheduling. Feel free to reach
out to him directly.
Thanks!
Liz

From: <Graham>, Matthew <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, August 28, 2015 at 3:47 PM
To: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Liz Hegarty <lhegarty@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit
Hi, Geri and Liz.



Would Tuesday afternoon work well for you? Penny is flexible from 1:30 until 5:30.
Thanks!
Matt
From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:*UDKDP0DWWKHZ/L]+HJDUW\
Subject:5H&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW

I have something tomorrow at noon and then all day Friday. Other than that I am free
but of course if that doesn't work I will make what works for the Ambassador work.

On Aug 25, 2015, at 3:04 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Sure - I’m in, Matt - let me know what works for you
From: "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, August 25, 2015 at 2:33 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"geri@progressiveagenda.us" <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Liz Hegarty <lhegarty@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit


Hello, Mr. Del Cecato and Ms. Prado.
I’m writing to see if you would be able to speak with Commissioner
Abeywardena sometime next week about the Pope’s upcoming visit to
New York City.
Ms. Prado, if you are amendable, would you please let me know the best
contact in your office for scheduling when you get the chance?
Best regards,
Matt
0DWW*UDKDP_6SHFLDO$VVLVWDQWWRWKH&RPPLVVLRQHU
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$IIDLUV
8QLWHG1DWLRQV3OD]D WK )ORRU1HZ<RUN1<
S  _Q\FJRYLQWHUQDWLRQDODIIDLUV

)ROORZXVRQ7ZLWWHU#*OREDO1<&

3Please consider the environment before printing this email.

&21),'(17,$/,7< 127,&(7KLV HPDLODQG DQ\ILOHV WUDQVPLWWHGZLWK LWDUH FRQILGHQWLDODQG LQWHQGHG
VROHO\ IRUWKHXVHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDORU HQWLW\WRZKRP WKH\ DUH DGGUHVVHG7KLV PHVVDJHFRQWDLQV
FRQILGHQ LDOLQIRUPDWLRQDQG LVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHLQGLYLGXDOQDPHG ,I \RXDUH QRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW 



\RXVKRXOGQRWGLVVHPLQDWHGLVWULEXWHRU FRS\ WKLV H PDLO 3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\ E\H PDLOLI
\RXKDYHUHFHLYHG WKLV H PDLOE\PLVWDNH DQG GHOHWHWKLV H PDLOIURP\RXUV\VWHP ,I \RXDUH QRWWKH
LQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXDUH QRWLILHG WKDW GLVFORVLQJ FRS\LQJGLVWULEXWLQJRU WDNLQJ DQ\DFWLRQ LQ UHOLDQFHRQ 
WKHFRQWHQWV RIWKLV LQIRUPDWLRQLVVWULFWO\SURKLELWHG



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
*HUL3UDGR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG7DUD.HOWRQ
+HGJH)XQG(YHQW8SGDWHV
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Hi all Just checking in to see if you have any updates on:
What you want on the logo we will make for the background at the event;
If you have NY teachers who can be at the event – or if we need to arrange flying a LA teacher in
the film out.
Thanks!
Regina



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
5H3UH.YLGHR
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

I'll agree to this with the warning that I think there is a strong chance this will be mocked and
misinterpreted

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY!:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject5H3UH.YLGHR

I think this is solid. It’s exactly what we’ve been discussing in terms of reaching New Yorkers in innovative
ways

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 27, 2015 at 4:13 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Zuniga, Andrea"
<AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Confer, Alexis" <aconfer@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica"
<JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'acahan@media.nyc.gov'" <acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Pre-K video
Sir,
Back to you on the video and our larger digital education roll-in strategy for the First Day of School
on September 9th (we are locking our proposed school visits for you and will send you
comprehensive strategy outline for review tomorrow).
Working with our digital and production team and JDC (who strongly supports), we would like to repose the video idea presented to you last week, a :30 second video that portrays YOU working in a
classroom to ready it for the school year. It will be sent out via email and social channels as an
engaging and entertaining video that conveys the message that the Mayor's Office and Schools is
ready to begin the 2015-16 school year. We believe it will get good broadcast coverage given its
lighter tone and creates the shareable content we’ve discussed (Click bait!)



Here’s the proposed script for shooting on Monday with altered tagline.

3RWHQWLDO7DJOLQH³1<&6FKRROV&UHDWLQJDQHQYLURQPHQWRIOHDUQLQJ³
6KRWOLVW
0%'%KDQJVHGXFDWLRQDOSRVWHUVRQZDOO
0%'%VKDUSHQLQJSHQFLOV
0%'%VHDWHGLQVPDOOFKDLUDOSKDEHWL]LQJERRNV
0%'%FURVVLQJURRPKXUULHGO\ORRNLQJIRUQH[WDFWLYLW\
0%'%FOHDQLQJFKDONERDUGZKLWHERDUG
0%'%FODSSLQJHUDVHUV HYHQLIZKLWHERDUGHUDVHUV
0%'%PRSSLQJIORRURUYDFXXPLQJFDUSHW
0%'%$GMXVWLQJEOLQGV
The full rollout of digital media begins September 2nd.
9/2/2015:
Pre-K Advice From Experts video re-release (video of last year’s pre-k class giving
advice to incoming class)
9/3/2015:
FLONYC TBT: 2014 FDOS video re-release (video of last year’s First Day of School)
9/4/2015:
2015 Pre-K Day of Action video release (Pre-K flyering we will capture this Saturday)
9/5/2015:
Pre-K Commerical video re-release
9/8/2015:
Mayor de Blasio 2015 First Day of School video release via e-mail
9/4-9/9:
Coundown Graphics and info. Coordinated tweets from Mayor's
Office, NYC Schools, etc.

From:%
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5H3UH.YLGHR

Clever if done right. Weird and minimizing of a serious issue if done wrong. Mixed feelings. Perhaps
a little better if helping an actual teacher, and perhaps better without the mayoral control headline.
Also, the previous Pre-K video was brilliant. Not sure it got the play it deserved. Can you re-issue
somewhere in your plan?


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY!:DO]DN
3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject3UH.YLGHR


Sir,



As we expand our content creation machine, Jessie and Aaron have conceived of a great
promotional video to get parents excited for pre-K and to help us remind folks about signing up (this
is part of our larger pre-K comms plan). We have tentatively scheduled time for Monday, August 31
if you are on board. We’ll minimize your time.
Let us know your thoughts:
Video Concept
. MBDB helps set up a school. It's a bigger ask from the Mayor while eliminating the wildcard of
children. It fits his personality. It would be made up of ~20 shots of the Mayor doing tasks to get the
school ready:
Decorating a classroom, cleaning a chalkboard, washing floors, testing the bell. Very light tone.
Optional Tagline: ''Mayoral Control at Work.''
Best,
Andrea

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*ROGPDUN.DULQ
6KRUULV$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:ROIH(PPD
)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
:DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
(GX6SHHFK3UHS
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

All,
Below you will find a list of our follow up from last week’s edu speech meeting along with the
current state of that item.

1. Grad rate goal
We are to look at what it would take to do an 80% graduation goal
for HS including taking longer than 2020 for the goal.
Emmy has this, will bring to
meeting.
2. College ready goal
We have to explain how we think we can double the college ready
rate-MBdB was prepared to believe increase by 2/3 but he found 100% increase hard to
figure.
Ditto
3. 2nd grade specific goal Have to come up with a specific goal for 2nd grade reading-if 2nd
grade doesn't have a measure, use 3rd grade as the indicator for 2nd. He said he needs to
see "From X to Y in ____ years." Trickier, not there yet.
4. Single shepherd
Develop more limited pilot-if we did one community and/or MS and
HS only- Draft proposal for CSD 23 (Brownsville) 6-12 pilot
5. College grad goal
And, college graduation as a goal did not make it. Frankly, this puts
much more pressure on DOE to come up with specifics so it's probably a good idea to start
circulating the white paper y'all are working on. - may be a separate CUNY/college speech as
part of overall comms strategy (see below)
6. AP for all is in.
"Thank you, Dean." - what's the cost?
7. I did not hear one way or the other on Algebra for all—need clarity; I think we have cost
estimate
8. College Visits
We have design for this, OMB working on cost.
9. Need specifics on business partnerships for MS/HS. – need to coordinate with Gabrielle and
CYE
10.College Savings Accounts
Did not debate in whole group—need to present current
state and arguments for/against
11.White paper/backup DOE working from their goals doc
12.Verify this is the highest grad rate and lowest dropout rate we have ever had
13.Logistics
Vetting HS options
Big outstanding questions:
There was concern, among several who were at (and several who missed) the meeting that
dropping college graduation goal weakens overall speech.



Since college success is still the focus of the effort, perhaps we can revisit all 3 goals—HS
graduation, college readiness, and college graduation—today.
Will circulate that doc momentarily.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
1<7
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

5HSXEOLFDQV:DU\RI'RQDOG7UXPS¶V3RSXOLVW7RQHRQ7D[HV
3KRWR

'RQDOG-7UXPSVLJQHGDXWRJUDSKVEHIRUHDVHOILHZLWKDIDQDWWKH1DWLRQDO)HGHUDWLRQRI
5HSXEOLFDQ$VVHPEOLHVRQ6DWXUGD\LQ1DVKYLOOH&UHGLW0DUN+XPSKUH\$VVRFLDWHG3UHVV

:$6+,1*721²)RU\HDUV5HSXEOLFDQVKDYHUXQIRURIILFHRQSURPLVHVRI
FXWWLQJWD[HVDQGEROVWHULQJEXVLQHVVWRVWLPXODWHHFRQRPLFJURZWK
SOHGJLQJDOOHJLDQFHWRD5HDJDQHVTXHPRGHORIFRQVHUYDWLVPWKDWKDVODUJHO\
EHFRPHWKHSDUW\¶VRUWKRGR[\
%XWWKLVHOHFWLRQF\FOHWKH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHZKRFXUUHQWO\
OHDGVLQPRVWSROOVLVWDNLQJDGLIIHUHQWDSSURDFKDQGLWLVMDQJOLQJWKH
QHUYHVRIVRPHRIWKHSDUW\¶VPRVWWUDGLWLRQDOVXSSRUWHUV
7KHWHQGHQF\RIWKDWFDQGLGDWHWKHELOOLRQDLUHGHYHORSHU'RQDOG-7UXPS
WRPDNHSURYRFDWLYHKHDGOLQHJUDEELQJVSHHFKHVKDVKHOSHGREVFXUHDQ
HPHUJLQJVHWRIEHOLHIVWKDWKHZRXOGUDLVHWD[HVLQFHUWDLQDUHDV
SDUWLFXODUO\RQFRUSRUDWLRQVWKDWKHEHOLHYHVGRQRWDFWLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVWV
RIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
,QUHFHQWZHHNV0U7UXPSKDV
WKUHDWHQHGWRLPSRVHWDULIIVRQ
$PHULFDQFRPSDQLHVWKDWSXWWKHLU
IDFWRULHVLQRWKHUFRXQWULHV+HKDV

&RQWLQXHUHDGLQJWKHPDLQVWRU\

Related Coverage
Defection of Perry Aide to Trump Camp Has Iowans
Fearing for ImageAUG. 30, 2015
First Draft: Republican Candidates Address Donald
Trump and Volatility in PollsAUG. 30, 2015

WKUHDWHQHGWRLQFUHDVHWD[HVRQWKH

First Draft: Hillary Clinton Blasts G.O.P. as ‘Party of
Trump,’ Not LincolnAUG. 28, 2015

FRPSHQVDWLRQRIKHGJHIXQG

Donald Trump Weighing Whether to Sign Pledge to
Back Republicans’ Eventual NomineeAUG. 27, 2015

PDQDJHUV$QGKHKDVYRZHGWR

Political Memo: Testy News Conference Exchange
Puts Donald Trump’s Quirks on DisplayAUG. 26,
2015

FKDQJHODZVWKDWDOORZ$PHULFDQ
FRPSDQLHVWREHQHILWIURPFKHDSHU

First Draft: Business Group Assails Donald Trump
for Urging Higher Taxes on Some CompaniesAUG.
26, 2015



WD[UDWHVE\XVLQJPHUJHUVWREDVH
WKHLURSHUDWLRQVRXWVLGHWKH8QLWHG

First Draft: Donald Trump, Pivoting Toward Policy,
Urges Simpler Tax CodeAUG. 11, 2015

6WDWHV
$ODUPHGWKDWWKRVHLGHDVPLJKWFDWFKRQZLWKVRPHRI0U7UXPS¶V
5HSXEOLFDQULYDOV²DVKLVLPPLJUDWLRQSROLFLHVKDYH²WKH&OXEIRU*URZWK
DQDQWLWD[WKLQNWDQNLVSXOOLQJWRJHWKHUDWHDPRIHFRQRPLVWVWRVFUXWLQL]H
KLVSURSRVDOVDQGFDOFXODWHWKHHFRQRPLFLPSDFWLIKHLVHOHFWHG
³$OORIWKRVHDUHDQWLJURZWKSROLFLHV´VDLG'DYLG0F,QWRVKWKHSUHVLGHQW
RIWKH&OXEIRU*URZWKDJURXSWKDW5HSXEOLFDQFDQGLGDWHVURXWLQHO\FRXUW
³<HVKH¶VDEXVLQHVVPDQEXWLIWKRVHDUHWKHSROLFLHVKHLPSOHPHQWVWKH\¶OO
GULYHWKHHFRQRP\LQWRWKHJURXQGDQGZH¶OOVHHKXJHGURSVLQ*'3DQG
IUDQNO\,WKLQNLWZRXOGOHDGWRPDVVLYHORVVRIMREV´
7KHLVVXHRIWD[LQJDVRUGLQDU\LQFRPHWKHFRPSHQVDWLRQRIKHGJHIXQG
PDQDJHUV²DVKDUHRILQYHVWPHQWSURILWVNQRZQDVFDUULHGLQWHUHVW²
SOD\HGSURPLQHQWO\GXULQJWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQ)LQDQFLDO
GLVFORVXUHVUHYHDOHGWKDW0LWW5RPQH\WKH5HSXEOLFDQQRPLQHHKDGSDLGD
UHODWLYHO\ORZWD[UDWHRYHUWKH\HDUVEHFDXVHKHZDVHDUQLQJUHWLUHPHQW
LQFRPHLQVXFKDZD\IURP%DLQ&DSLWDODSULYDWHHTXLW\ILUP
&RQWLQXHUHDGLQJWKHPDLQVWRU\
,QYHVWPHQWPDQDJHUVJHQHUDOO\SD\RQO\DWRSHUFHQWFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[
RQSURILWVHDUQHGIURPWKHLUFXVWRPHUVKROGLQJVDWUHDWPHQWWKDW
'HPRFUDWVRIWHQDUJXHDPSOLILHVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\0U7UXPSZDQWVIXQG
PDQDJHUVWR³SD\XS´
0U7UXPS¶VLGHDVDUHQRWQHZ7KH2EDPD7UHDVXU\'HSDUWPHQWVXSSRUWV
DGHWDLOHGRYHUKDXORIWKHFRUSRUDWHWD[FRGHWKDWLQYROYHVWD[LQJKHGJHIXQG
DQGSULYDWHHTXLW\FRPSHQVDWLRQDVRUGLQDU\LQFRPHDQGVZHHSLQJFKDQJHV
WRWKHZD\86FRUSRUDWLRQVDUHWD[HGRYHUVHDV5HSUHVHQWDWLYH3DXO'
5\DQRI:LVFRQVLQFKDLUPDQRIWKH+RXVH:D\VDQG0HDQV&RPPLWWHHLV



GHWHUPLQHGWRSURGXFHKLVRZQFRUSRUDWHWD[RYHUKDXOWKLVIDOOLQSDUWWR
ILQDQFHDORQJWHUPKLJKZD\DQGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHELOO$QGKHKDVWKHEDFNLQJ
RI3UHVLGHQW2EDPDDQG6HQDWRUV5RE3RUWPDQ5HSXEOLFDQRI2KLRDQG
&KDUOHV(6FKXPHU'HPRFUDWRI1HZ<RUN
%\LQVHUWLQJWKHLVVXHVLQWRWKHSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQ0U7UXPSKDV
WXUQHGDQREVFXUHEXWKLJKVWDNHVHIIRUWRQ&DSLWRO+LOOLQWRDSRWHQWLDOO\
PDMRUILJKWLQWKHQDWLRQDO5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\
0U7UXPS¶VEXVLQHVVDFXPHQKDVEHHQRQHRIKLVELJJHVWVHOOLQJSRLQWVZLWK
YRWHUV+HSURPLVHVWKDWKLVERDUGURRPH[SHULHQFHZRXOGWUDQVODWHLQWR
IDYRUDEOHGHDOVRQWKHJOREDOVWDJHDQGERDVWVWKDWKHFDQQRWEHERXJKWE\
EDQNHUVRUFRUSRUDWHOREE\LVWV
³,GRQ¶WZDQWDQ\VWULQJVDWWDFKHG´0U7UXPSRIWHQVD\VLQKLVVSHHFKHV
SRLQWLQJWRWKHELJGRQDWLRQVKHKDVGHFOLQHGWRWDNHIURPOREE\LVWV
0U7UXPSKDVDOVRWKUHDWHQHGWRPDNHFRPSDQLHVVXFKDV)RUG³SD\D
SULFH´IRUVKLIWLQJWKHLUSURGXFWLRQWR0H[LFR$QGZKLOHKHFODLPVWREH
IULHQGO\ZLWKPDQ\RIWKHPKHKDVFDOOHGKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV³SDSHU
SXVKHUV´ZKRWHQGWRJHWOXFN\RQWKHURDGWRULFKHV7KHSRSXOLVWWRQHLV
SOD\LQJZHOOZLWKDVXEVHWRIWKH5HSXEOLFDQHOHFWRUDWHWKDWLVIUXVWUDWHG
ZLWKWKHVWDWXVTXREXWWKHUHDUHVLJQVWKDW0U7UXPSLVEHJLQQLQJWR
DOLHQDWHVRPHLQWKHSDUW\¶VEDVH
³7KRVHDUHQ¶WWKHW\SHVRIWKLQJVDW\SLFDO5HSXEOLFDQFDQGLGDWHZRXOGVD\´
VDLG0LFKDHO56WUDLQDVFKRODUDWWKHFRQVHUYDWLYH$PHULFDQ(QWHUSULVH
,QVWLWXWHUHIHUULQJWRWKHFDQGLGDWH¶VFRPPHQWVRQKHGJHIXQGVVXSSRUWIRU
HQWLWOHPHQWVSHQGLQJDQGWKHLPSRVLQJRIWUDGHWDULIIV³$ORWRIWKHVHWKLQJV
DUHQRWWKLQJVWKDWEXVLQHVVHVZRXOGEHKDSS\DERXW´
*URYHU1RUTXLVWWKHIRXQGHURI$PHULFDQVIRU7D[5HIRUPLVKROGLQJRXW
KRSHIRU0U7UXPSHYHQWKRXJK0U7UXPSDQGIRUPHU*RY-HE%XVKRI
)ORULGDDUHWKHRQO\OHDGLQJ5HSXEOLFDQFDQGLGDWHVZKRKDYHQRWVLJQHGD



SOHGJHWRQRWUDLVHWD[HV0U7UXPSVDLGODVWPRQWKWKDWKHZDVVWLOO
FRQVLGHULQJWKHSOHGJHDQGWKDWKHKDGQRSODQVIRUDQHWWD[LQFUHDVH+LV
VXJJHVWLRQWKDWKHZRXOGLQFUHDVHWKHWD[RQFDUULHGLQWHUHVWKRZHYHUKDV
UDLVHGH\HEURZV
³,ZRXOGFHUWDLQO\EHFRQFHUQHGDERXWKRZWKDWFRQYHUVDWLRQZRXOG
FRQWLQXH´0U1RUTXLVWVDLG³'HPRFUDWVZLOOWDNHWKDWDQGVD\µ1RZWKDW
\RX¶YHFRQFHGHGWKHSULQFLSOHOHW¶VJRIXUWKHU¶´
:KLOH0U1RUTXLVWVDLGKHKDGQRSUREOHPZLWKFDQGLGDWHVPDNLQJEROG
SURSRVDOVIRULQYHVWLQJLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH²VXFKDVERUGHUZDOOVDQGURDGV²
RUWKHPLOLWDU\KHWKLQNVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWKDWWKH\GHWDLOZKHUHWKH\ZRXOG
PDNHUHTXLVLWHEXGJHWFXWV
0U7UXPSGHFOLQHGWRFRPPHQWRQKLVHFRQRPLFDJHQGDDQGD
VSRNHVZRPDQIRUKLVFDPSDLJQVDLGDWD[SODQZRXOGEHUROOHGRXWLQWKH
QH[WIHZZHHNV
$VZLWKPDQ\RI0U7UXPS¶VSROLF\LGHDVFRQIXVLRQVHHPVWREHNHHSLQJ
LQWHUHVWHGSDUWLHVIURPNQRZLQJH[DFWO\KRZWRUHVSRQG,QDQLQWHUYLHZ
ZLWK)R[1HZVODVWZHHN0U7UXPSVDLGDIODWWD[ZRXOGEHYLDEOH
LPSURYHPHQWVWR$PHULFD¶VWD[V\VWHP0RPHQWVODWHUKHVXJJHVWHGWKDWD
IODWWD[ZRXOGEHXQIDLUEHFDXVHWKHULFKZRXOGEHWD[HGDWWKHVDPHUDWHDV
WKHSRRU
³7KHRQHSUREOHP,KDYHZLWKWKHIODWWD[LVWKDWULFKSHRSOHDUHSD\LQJWKH
VDPHDVSHRSOHWKDWDUHPDNLQJYHU\OLWWOHPRQH\´0U7UXPSVDLG³$QG,
WKLQNWKHUHVKRXOGEHDJUDGXDWLRQRIVRPHNLQG´
8OWLPDWHO\KHKDVVHWWOHGRQVLPSOLI\LQJWKHWD[FRGHDVDVHQVLEOHILUVWVWHS
VD\LQJWD[SD\HUVVSHQGWRRPXFKWLPHDQGPRQH\RQWKHLUUHWXUQV+ 5
%ORFNWKHWD[SUHSDUDWLRQFRPSDQ\VKRXOGEHSXWRXWRIEXVLQHVV
DFFRUGLQJWR0U7UXPS
³,WKLQNLW¶VWRXJKWRUHDOO\NQRZZKDWKH¶VWKLQNLQJDERXWDQ\RIWKLVVWXII´


VDLG0U6WUDLQRIWKH$PHULFDQ(QWHUSULVH,QVWLWXWH
&RUSRUDWHLQYHUVLRQVDUHDQRWKHULVVXHRQZKLFK0U7UXPS¶VSRVLWLRQVKDYH
EHHQVOLSSHU\7KLVSUDFWLFH²FRPSDQLHVDFTXLUHVPDOOHURYHUVHDVILUPV
DQGPRYHWKHLUKHDGTXDUWHUVWRFRXQWULHVZLWKORZHUWD[HV²KDVEHFRPH
LQFUHDVLQJO\SRSXODULQWKHODVWIHZ\HDUVFRVWLQJWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVELOOLRQV
RIGROODUVLQORVWUHYHQXHDQGGUDZLQJWKHLUHRI'HPRFUDWVLQ&RQJUHVV,Q
DQLQWHUYLHZZLWK7LPHPDJD]LQH0U7UXPSFDOOHGIRUDFUDFNGRZQRQ
LQYHUVLRQVEXWKLVVROXWLRQDOVRVHHPHGWRVXJJHVWJLYLQJFRPSDQLHVDWD[
KROLGD\LQH[FKDQJHIRUUHSDWULDWLQJ
2Q:DOO6WUHHW0U7UXPS¶VDWWDFNVRQWKHULFKVRIDUKDYHPRVWO\OHGWRH\H
UROOVDQGDIHZZLQFHV
$QWKRQ\6FDUDPXFFLDPDQDJLQJSDUWQHURI6N\%ULGJH&DSLWDOZKR
VXSSRUWV*RY6FRWW:DONHURI:LVFRQVLQLQWKH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDO
UDFHYLVLWHG0U7UXPSODVWZHHNWRFRPSODLQDERXWWKHZD\KHZDVWDONLQJ
DERXWKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV6WLOOIUXVWUDWHG0U6FDUDPXFFLWRRNWR7ZLWWHU
RYHUWKHZHHNHQGWRVD\WKDW0U7UXPSLV³PLVLQIRUPHG´DERXWWKH
LQGXVWU\DQGWKDWKHDQGPRVWRIKLVFROOHDJXHVSD\WKHKLJKHVWPDUJLQDOWD[
UDWH
/HV)XQWOH\GHUDSRUWIROLRPDQDJHUDW(6TXDUHG$VVHW0DQDJHPHQWLQ
1HZ<RUNVDLG0U7UXPSZDVVWLOOZLGHO\FRQVLGHUHGWREHDORQJVKRW
FDQGLGDWHLQKHGJHIXQGDQGSULYDWHHTXLW\FLUFOHV,IKLVSRVLWLRQVRQUDLVLQJ
WD[HVRQWKHLUEXVLQHVVHVJDLQWUDFWLRQ0U)XQWOH\GHUVXJJHVWHGWKHQ
VRPHPHPEHUVRIWKHILQDQFLDOLQGXVWU\ZLOOSUREDEO\IRUPDSROLWLFDODFWLRQ
FRPPLWWHHRUGRQDWHWRDFDQGLGDWHZKRZRXOGWHOOWKHLUVLGHRIWKHVWRU\
8QWLOWKHQKRZHYHU0U7UXPS¶VWRXJKWDONRQEXVLQHVVUHPDLQVUHODWLYHO\
KDUPOHVVWRWKHRQHSHUFHQWVHW
³+H¶VMXVWKLWWLQJDOOWKHSRSXOLVWKLJKQRWHV´0U)XQWOH\GHUVDLGQRWLQJ
WKDWKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDUHHDV\WDUJHWVIRUSROLWLFLDQV³,WLVXQXVXDOIRUD



5HSXEOLFDQWRVD\LW´



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

+D\OH\3ULP
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR9LJXHUV-RQDWKDQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG7DUD.HOWRQ
5H+HGJH)XQG(YHQW8SGDWHV
0RQGD\$XJXVW30
/RJRHPSW\EDFNJURXQGSQJ

+L5HJLQD
7KDQNVIRUFKHFNLQJLQ,WKLQNIRUWKHEDFNJURXQGVOLGHLWVKRXOGVD\
0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRDQG5REHUW*UHHQZDOGRQWKH&ULVLVRI,QHTXDOLW\
.LQGHUJDUWHQ7HDFKHUVYV+HGJH)XQG0DQDJHUV RUZKDWHYHUWKHILQDOWLWOHLV
DQGWKH%UDYH1HZ)LOPVDQG73$ORJREHORZWKDW 73$/RJRDWWDFKHG
2XUGHSDUWPHQWRIHGXFDWLRQLVZRUNLQJRQD1<&WHDFKHUDQGKDVSURPLVHGPHDQDQVZHUE\FREWRPRUURZ
'R\RXKDYHWKHQH[WFXWRIWKHILOPDQGWKHXSGDWHGWLWOH\HW":HDUHJRLQJWRZRUNRQVHQGLQJRXW
LQYLWDWLRQVLQWKHQH[WFRXSOHRIGD\V

2Q0RQ$XJDW305HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
ZURWH
Hi all Just checking in to see if you have any updates on:
What you want on the logo we will make for the background at the event;
If you have NY teachers who can be at the event – or if we need to arrange flying a LA teacher in
the film out.
Thanks!
Regina


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
5H3UH.YLGHR
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Carpe Diem!

From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, August 31, 2015 at 4:07 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold, Elana"
<ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Zuniga, Andrea" <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Confer, Alexis"
<aconfer@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'acahan@media.nyc.gov'" <acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Pre-K video

Again, I've offered my concerns but in this instance I'm your willing vessel. Whatever you program
(video, interviews, etc) I'll do. This moment will only happen once, it's a very big deal, let's swing for
the fences

From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To6Q\GHU7KRPDV%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY!:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject5(3UH.YLGHR

DM Buery and Carmen are doing interviews daily on school readiness, health and safety, etc.
Per Mayor, we will also pitch national interviews about what universal availability of pre-k means for
future generations of children and New York. We will look to have interviews starting on Tuesday,
prior to the video going out
From:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5H3UH.YLGHR

Andrea – are there other harder education news piece(s) that we could let out ahead of opening day along
with this lighter content? Or is it better to do that as roll-in to the speech?



From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, August 27, 2015 at 4:13 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Elana Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Zuniga <azuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Confer,
Alexis" <aconfer@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'acahan@media.nyc.gov'" <acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Pre-K video
Sir,
Back to you on the video and our larger digital education roll-in strategy for the First Day of School
on September 9th (we are locking our proposed school visits for you and will send you
comprehensive strategy outline for review tomorrow).
Working with our digital and production team and JDC (who strongly supports), we would like to repose the video idea presented to you last week, a :30 second video that portrays YOU working in a
classroom to ready it for the school year. It will be sent out via email and social channels as an
engaging and entertaining video that conveys the message that the Mayor's Office and Schools is
ready to begin the 2015-16 school year. We believe it will get good broadcast coverage given its
lighter tone and creates the shareable content we’ve discussed (Click bait!)
Here’s the proposed script for shooting on Monday with altered tagline.

3RWHQWLDO7DJOLQH³1<&6FKRROV&UHDWLQJDQHQYLURQPHQWRIOHDUQLQJ³
6KRWOLVW
0%'%KDQJVHGXFDWLRQDOSRVWHUVRQZDOO
0%'%VKDUSHQLQJSHQFLOV
0%'%VHDWHGLQVPDOOFKDLUDOSKDEHWL]LQJERRNV
0%'%FURVVLQJURRPKXUULHGO\ORRNLQJIRUQH[WDFWLYLW\
0%'%FOHDQLQJFKDONERDUGZKLWHERDUG
0%'%FODSSLQJHUDVHUV HYHQLIZKLWHERDUGHUDVHUV
0%'%PRSSLQJIORRURUYDFXXPLQJFDUSHW
0%'%$GMXVWLQJEOLQGV
The full rollout of digital media begins September 2nd.
9/2/2015:
Pre-K Advice From Experts video re-release (video of last year’s pre-k class giving
advice to incoming class)
9/3/2015:
FLONYC TBT: 2014 FDOS video re-release (video of last year’s First Day of School)
9/4/2015:
2015 Pre-K Day of Action video release (Pre-K flyering we will capture this Saturday)
9/5/2015:
Pre-K Commerical video re-release
9/8/2015:
Mayor de Blasio 2015 First Day of School video release via e-mail
9/4-9/9:

Coundown Graphics and info. Coordinated tweets from Mayor's


Office, NYC Schools, etc.

From:%
Sent:)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5H3UH.YLGHR

Clever if done right. Weird and minimizing of a serious issue if done wrong. Mixed feelings. Perhaps
a little better if helping an actual teacher, and perhaps better without the mayoral control headline.
Also, the previous Pre-K video was brilliant. Not sure it got the play it deserved. Can you re-issue
somewhere in your plan?


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent)ULGD\$XJXVW30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD=XQLJD$QGUHD&RQIHU$OH[LV
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY!:DO]DN
3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject3UH.YLGHR


Sir,
As we expand our content creation machine, Jessie and Aaron have conceived of a great
promotional video to get parents excited for pre-K and to help us remind folks about signing up (this
is part of our larger pre-K comms plan). We have tentatively scheduled time for Monday, August 31
if you are on board. We’ll minimize your time.
Let us know your thoughts:
Video Concept
. MBDB helps set up a school. It's a bigger ask from the Mayor while eliminating the wildcard of
children. It fits his personality. It would be made up of ~20 shots of the Mayor doing tasks to get the
school ready:
Decorating a classroom, cleaning a chalkboard, washing floors, testing the bell. Very light tone.
Optional Tagline: ''Mayoral Control at Work.''
Best,
Andrea

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965



ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD'D&RVWD5LFN\85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ
20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ULIILWK&KDQWHOOMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD%DUEDJDOOR-R\
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

This meeting is delayed.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD'D&RVWD5LFN\$UVODQLDQ.D\OD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR
5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV
$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV
%OXPP.DWH6FKZDUW]5HJLQD HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO
=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD %DUEDJDOOR-R\
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:0RQGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
5(QRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

Its good right? Will do more of this
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\$XJXVW30
To:%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Love this!

'H%ODVLRWDNHVWR7ZLWWHULQHIIRUWWRUHDFKSXEOLF

0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRZHQWURJXH0RQGD\XQH[SHFWHGO\WDNLQJRYHUKLVRZQ
#%LOOGH%ODVLR7ZLWWHUDFFRXQWWRDQVZHUTXHVWLRQVIURP7ZLWWHUXVHUV
³+H\1HZ<RUNHUV%LOOKHUH7KHILUVWGD\VFKRROLVFRPLQJXSQH[WZHHN
+RZDUH\RXSUHSDULQJ"´KHWZHHWHGPLGGD\0RQGD\+HWRRNTXHVWLRQV
EHIRUHVLJQLQJRII
7KLVZDVGH%ODVLR VILUVW7ZLWWHUFKDWVSRNHVZRPDQ$P\6SLWDOQLFN
VDLG7KHPD\RUKHOGD*RRJOH+DQJRXWODVW\HDU
+HHQGHGXSILHOGLQJVRPHVXEVWDQWLYHSROLF\TXHVWLRQVEXWWKH
FKDUDFWHUOLPLWPHDQWKLVDQVZHUVKDGWREHEULHI
MORE ON POLITICO
Environmentalists to launch series of pre-summit climate events at BAM
City wants affordable housing at site of former slaughterhouse
Mayor to host fundraiser for Gracie Mansion Conservancy
ADVERTISEMENT

$VNHGZKHQWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VSODQWRUHGHYHORSLQ(DVW1HZ<RUN
%URRNO\QZLOOJHWXQGHUZD\KHRIIHUHG³2IILFLDOSXEOLFUHYLHZVWDUWVQH[W
PRQWK&LW\FRPPLWWLQJWRQHZDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVLQILUVWSKDVH´


$VNHGZKDWKH¶GGRWRUHYHUVHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\KHUHIHUUHGRQH7ZLWWHU
XVHUWRKLV2QH1<&SODQ
$QGKHHQGHGXSDQVZHULQJMXVWRQHTXHVWLRQDERXWHGXFDWLRQ
³:KDWZLOO\RXGRWRVXSSRUWSXEOLFVFKRROVWHDFKHUVVWXGHQWVWRIL[
GDPDJHGRQHE\WKHVWDWH VGDPDJLQJSROLFLHV"´RQHXVHU.ULVWD(DVWRQ
DVNHG
³0RYHGDZD\IURPRYHUUHOLDQFHRQKLJKVWDNHVWHVWLQJDQGHQGHGWKH
PLVOHDGLQJJUDGLQJRIVFKRROV´GH%ODVLRWZHHWHGEHIRUHDGGLQJ³:H UH
IRFXVHGRQLPSURYLQJWHDFKHUWUDLQLQJDQGUHWDLQLQJKLJKTXDOLW\
HGXFDWRUV´
+HDQVZHUHGDKDQGIXORIOLJKWHUTXHVWLRQV
+LVIDYRULWHERDUGZDONIRRG"
³)XQQHOFDNHVRIFRXUVH´WKHPD\RUVDLG
$VNHGKLVIDYRULWHZULWHURUSRHWKHDQVZHUHG
³$PRQJVWP\IDYRULWHVDUH6WHLQEHFN&DPXV RIFRXUVH'DQWH$OLJKLHUL
P\IDYRULWHSRHWLVXQGRXEWHGO\#&KLUODQH´KHZURWHUHIHUULQJWRKLVZLIH
ZKRZULWHVSRHWU\
'H%ODVLRKDVEHHQRQDJRRGZLOOWRXURIVRUWVUHFHQWO\LQDQHIIRUWWR
SURPRWHKLVDFKLHYHPHQWVLQWKHIDFHRIIODJJLQJSROOQXPEHUV,QWKHODVW
WZRZHHNVKH¶VPDGHDSSHDUDQFHVRQ:1<&DQG+RWDQGKDVZULWWHQDQ
RSHGLQWKH'DLO\1HZVGHIHQGLQJKLVUHFRUG
'H%ODVLRZKRKHOGD5HGGLW$0$IRUXPLQ2FWREHURIZKHQKHZDVD
PD\RUDOFDQGLGDWHKDVEURNHQZLWKSUHFHGHQWZKHQLWFRPHVWRKROGLQJ
UHJXODUHYHQWVZKHUHDYHUDJH1HZ<RUNHUVFDQDVNKLPTXHVWLRQV
,Q0D\KHVXJJHVWHGKHPLJKWFRQVLGHUKROGLQJUHJXODUWRZQKDOOVLQWKH
ZD\WKDWIRUPHUPD\RUV(G.RFK5XG\*LXOLDQLDQG0LFKDHO%ORRPEHUJ


GLGEXWKDVQRWDQQRXQFHGDQ\SODQVWRGRVRVLQFH
MORE:

Author: Laura Nahmias follow this reporter
previous

MORE IN CITY HALL
next

AROUND THE WEB
MORE FROM POLITICO

New York college presidents join plea to feds

City wants affordable housing at site of former slaughterhouse
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From:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Date:

=XQLJD$QGUHD
$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD'D&RVWD5LFN\85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY&KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ
20% 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY*ULIILWK&KDQWHOOMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\:DO]DN3KLO&DTXLDV3DXOD%DUEDJDOOR-R\
5H0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
0RQGD\$XJXVW30

,*$UHTXHVWHG
3OHDVHFRPHWREOXHURRP
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q$XJDW30$UVODQLDQ.D\OD.$UVODQLDQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Pls assemble – will start shortly. Thanks!
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:6XQGD\$XJXVW30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD'D&RVWD5LFN\$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &KDR5D\PRQG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO6KRUULV$QWKRQ\%XHU\5LFKDUG+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 'HYRUD.D\H*ROGPDUN.DULQ&RQIHU$OH[LV%OXPP.DWH
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY *ULIILWK&KDQWHOO MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF:ROIH(PPD/HRSROG(ODQD&XWOHU'RURWK\
:DO]DN3KLO=XQLJD$QGUHD&DTXLDV3DXOD %DUEDJDOOR-R\
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:0RQGD\$XJXVW3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86
&DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
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*HUL3UDGR
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV.OHLQ0RQLFD)/21<&
5H7D[IDLUQHVV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

<HV:HSXVKHGVRPHWKLQJRXWRQ73$V7ZLWWHUIHHGRQLWODVWZHHNDVZHOO
$OVR,VHQWDQDUWLFOH\HVWHUGD\WR\RXDQGWKHJURXSDERXWZKDWFLWLHVFDQGRDJDLQVW:DOO6WUHHW,W V
SUHWW\LQWHUHVWLQJ
7KHUHLVDOVRPRYHPHQWDIRRWRQIHGLQWHUHVWUDWHVDQG&(2SD\GLVFUHSDQFLHVZHDUHKRSLQJWRSXVK
RXW

!2Q6HSDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!:HQHHGWRGLVFXVVWUXPSDQGWD[HVRQWKXUVHYHKRZWRPDNHVRPHWKLQJRIWKLVPRPHQWZKHQ
WUXPSLVFDOOLQJRXWWKHKHGJHIXQGHUV0RQLFDSOVVHQGXVDOOWKHUHOHYDQWFRYHUVWRULHVIURPZVMDQG
ZDSRRQWKLV$OVRVHQGMRHVFDUERURXJKTXRWHVWRGD\UHZK\PLGGOHDPHULFDZDQWVKHGJHIXQGHUVWR
SD\PRUH
!
!
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Cc:
Subject:
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Attachments:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL*URVV'DQ
):%LNHVKDUHWXUQRXWRQ8(6/H[$YH
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
$77W[W

([DPSOHRIDJHQFLHVJHWWLQJPHGLDRQWKHLURZQ
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP*DVWHO6FRWW>PDLOWR6*DVWHO#GRWQ\FJRY@
6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
7R1RUYHOO:LOH\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
&F7VDQJ%RQQ\7URWWHQEHUJ3ROO\ '27
6XEMHFW%LNHVKDUHWXUQRXWRQ8(6/H[$YH
+HUHZLWK%UHZHUDQG.DOORV$%&)R[$0 +DVNHOO  6FKXFN  3ULQJOH 'DLO\
1HZV 5LYROL '1$ :HDYHU DUHDOOKHUH



Sent from my iPhone



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
6Q\GHU7KRPDV.OHLQ0RQLFD)/21<&
5H7D[IDLUQHVV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

:K\LVHYHU\RQHVRREVHVVHGZLWKKDYLQJWKHZHDOWK\SD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUH
LQWD[HV"""
2Q$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!:HQHHGWRGLVFXVVWUXPSDQGWD[HVRQWKXUVHYHKRZWRPDNHVRPHWKLQJ
!RIWKLVPRPHQWZKHQWUXPSLVFDOOLQJRXWWKHKHGJHIXQGHUV0RQLFDSOV
!VHQGXVDOOWKHUHOHYDQWFRYHUVWRULHVIURPZVMDQGZDSRRQWKLV$OVR
!VHQGMRHVFDUERURXJKTXRWHVWRGD\UHZK\PLGGOHDPHULFDZDQWVKHGJH
!IXQGHUVWRSD\PRUH
!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*ROGPDUN.DULQ
:DOODFN-RVK-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%OXPP.DWH5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
5(&KDUWHUVIURPWKH0D\RU
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Totally agree. Also done in NOLA, DC, heavily charter places perceived to work well with the sector.

Wouldn’t want to give them 2nd grade reading DOE schools are actually better there and the
interventions DOE is looking at have their own evidence base. But broadly agree that tip of cap is a
good idea and there are lots of ways to do it, including the test model reference, enrollment
process, and maybe a broad gesture about how we are working and learning together.

From::DOODFN-RVK>PDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%OXPP.DWH5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Subject:5(&KDUWHUVIURPWKH0D\RU


I’d like to propose that we offer to include charter schools in our central school enrollment system.
So, for families, entering a charter lottery would be exactly as easy as applying for their district
school. They would not have to go through a separate process as they do now. They would list 12
choices of elementary school in preference order, including both district and charter, and would be
matched with the school they ranked the highest that has a seat for them.
It’s a nice “tip of the cap.” It also allows us to settle, once and for all, the question of whether the
charters are operating with any selection bias, because all families would use exactly the same
admissions process. Equity. One system. Etc.
From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 01, 2015 10:10 AM
To: Klein, Monica <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Blumm, Kate <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Ramirez
Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>;
KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov
Subject: Re: Charters - from the Mayor


-MBDB
This makes a ton of sense. Wish I’d thought of it.
One idea would be to highlight what a good charter school is doing in the “test model” sense (which is
what charters were always supposed to be about anyway) - and demonstrate how we’re replicating
that/scaling it for traditional public schools… Maybe a way to highlight community schools? Or the second
grade reading coach piece?



From: "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 10:04 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Ramirez
Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>, Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>, "Goldmark,
Karin" <KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Charters - from the Mayor
As per the Mayor, cc’ed Might be smart to do similar tip of the cap in the speech, similar to what Carmen’s doing. Might serve a
subversive purpose. Please discuss.
Ty
NYC schools chancellor promises better relationship with charters
DAILY NEWS - Caitlin Nolan and Ben Chapman - August 31, 2015
City schools boss Carmen Fariña promised a better relationship with the city’s charter schools on a Monday
back-to-school tour.
Traditional public schools start class Sept. 9, but many of the city’s 207 charters schools have already
begun, including the two Fariña visited with New York City Charter School Center CEO James Merriman.
The Chancellor’s visits to Girls Prep Charter School of the Bronx and Growing Up Green Charter School in
Queens were a stark contrast from the start of school last year, when the de Blasio administration went to
war with the city’s largest charter network over its use of public classrooms.
Fariña promised more collaboration and less conflict with the privately run, publicly funded schools.
“There will be a lot of this, this year,” Fariña said. “A lot of cooperation and a lot of visiting each other’s
schools because we have a lot to learn from each other.”
Merriman praised Fariña’s symbolic visit.
“I think it’s great,” he said. “The Chancellor has visited a lot of charter schools and I think it sends a great
signal.”



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
%MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6Q\GHU7KRPDV)/21<&
7UXPS 7D[HVSOXV6FDUERURXJKRQKHGJHIXQGHUV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Joe Scarborough³<RXZDQWWRWDONDERXWWKHGLYLGHEHWZHHQ'RQDOG7UXPSDQGWKH
5HSXEOLFDQHVWDEOLVKPHQW"7KLVLVDSHUIHFWLVVXH,UHPHPEHUEULQJLQJWKLVLVVXHXSDWWKH
5HSXEOLFDQV*RYHUQRUV¶$VVRFLDWLRQ(YHU\ERG\ VWDONLQJDERXWP\GDGG\ZDVMXVWD
ZRUNLQJFODVVJX\±µKHZDVMXVWDUHDOJX\KHZDVD>LQDXGLEOH@JX\$QGKHGRHVQ¶W
XQGHUVWDQGDOOWKLVFRPSOLFDWHGVWXIIEXW±µ6R,VDLGRND\VR\RXUGDGG\ZRXOGQ W
XQGHUVWDQGZK\DKHGJHIXQGHULQ*UHHQZLFK&7LVSD\LQJSHUFHQWWD[HVZKLOHKH V
ZRUNLQJKLVDVVRIILQWKHILHOGVSD\LQJSHUFHQWWD[HV:HOO±,VZHDUWKLVLVKLVH[DFW
TXRWH, PQRWJRLQJWRJLYHWKHGHWDLOVRIFDUULHGLQWHUHVWZLWK\RXULJKWKHUH:HFDQ
GHEDWHWKDWDQRWKHUGD\7KDW V%6$QG\RXNQRZZKDW±DQG/DXUD,QJUDPWZHHWHGWKLV
EDFNDWVRPHERG\\HVWHUGD\LWVDLG,GRQ WWKLQNDQ\ERG\LQWKHEDVHLVUHDOO\WKDWFRQFHUQHG
DERXWKHGJHIXQGHUVSD\LQJWKHVDPHWD[UDWHVWKDWHYHU\ERG\HOVHSD\V$QG\RXEULQJXSD
IDQWDVWLFLVVXHWKDWVKRZVZK\WKHUHLVDGLYLGHEHWZHHQZRUNLQJFODVV5HSXEOLFDQVPLGGOH
FODVV5HSXEOLFDQVDQGHVWDEOLVKPHQW5HSXEOLFDQV$QG,WKLQNLW VUHDOO\FXWWLQJWKURXJK´
>061%&@
Republicans are going to hate what Donald Trump wants to do to rich people
:$6+,1*7213267-LP7DQNHUVOH\
KWWSZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPQHZVZRQNEORJZSUHSXEOLFDQVDUHJRLQJWR
KDWHZKDWGRQDOGWUXPSZDQWVWRGRWRULFKSHRSOH
(VWDEOLVKPHQW5HSXEOLFDQVGRQ WOLNH'RQDOG7UXPSYHU\PXFKEXWKHGRHVRQHWKLQJWKDW
VRPHRIWKHPORYH+HEUDJVDERXWKLVPRQH\

,WZDVWKHILUVWWKLQJ$UWKXU/DIIHUWKHIDPHGVXSSO\VLGHHFRQRPLVWDQGLQIRUPDODGYLVHUWR
PXFKRIWKH*23ILHOGEURXJKWXSLQDUHFHQWLQWHUYLHZDERXWWKHUHDOHVWDWHPRJXO/DIIHU
GLVOLNHV7UXPS VVXSSRUWRILPPLJUDWLRQUHVWULFWLRQVDQGWDULIIVRQLPSRUWVIURP&KLQDEXWKH
GHOLJKWVLQKRZ7UXPSSURFODLPVLQ/DIIHU VZRUGV,¶PULFK,¶PULFKDQG,ORYHLW

+H¶VQRWDVKDPHGRILW/DIIHUVDLG7KDW¶VZKDW\RXZDQWIRU\RXUNLGVLVQ¶WLW"+H¶VMXVW
FRPLQJRXWDQGVD\LQJLW´

+HFRQWUDVWHGWKDWVWDQFHZLWK)ORULGD6HQ0DUFR5XELRZKRRIWHQWHOOVFURZGVDERXWKRZ
KLV&XEDQLPPLJUDQWSDUHQWVVWUXJJOHGWRPDNHHQGVPHHWZKHQKHZDVJURZLQJXS³7KH\
FRXOGQ¶WPDNHLWLVZKDWKH¶VVD\LQJ´/DIIHUVDLG³,WVKRZVPHWKDWKHGRHVQ¶WKROGLQ
KRQRUWKHHFRQRPLFVXFFHVVWKDW,GR:KHQ,ORRNDWDULFKSHUVRQ,GRQ¶WWKLQNKHUH¶VD
O\LQJFKHDWLQJVRDQGVR,WKLQNKHUH¶VDJX\ZKRPDGHLW´

7KDW VKRZ7UXPSVHHVLWWRR%XWKHDOVRVHHVLQDULFKSHUVRQVRPHWKLQJWKDWZLOO
DEVROXWHO\FKLOOHVWDEOLVKPHQWFRQVHUYDWLYHV

+HVHHVVRPHRQHZKRVKRXOGSD\KLJKHUWD[HV

7UXPS VIRUWXQHLVDNH\SDUWRIKLVDSSHDOWRYRWHUV+HWHOOVWKHPKLVSURVSHULW\SURYHVKH
FDQKHOS$PHULFDSURVSHUWRR0\ZKROHHQHUJ\P\ZKROHEHLQJLVJRLQJWREHWRPDNH
WKLVFRXQWU\ULFK7UXPSVDLGLQ$ODEDPDODVWZHHN,QRUGHUWRPDNHWKLVFRXQWU\JUHDW,
KDYHWRPDNHLWULFKDJDLQ´



7UXPSLVRIIHULQJLQDZD\DQXQDEDVKHGGHIHQVHRIWKHVSLULWEHKLQGVXSSO\VLGHWD[
SROLFLHVZKLFKVHHNWRUHGXFHWD[UDWHVDFURVVWKHERDUGEXWSDUWLFXODUO\IRUWKHKLJKHVW
HDUQHUV<RXZDQWWREHULFKVROHWWKHULFKJX\KHOS\RXJHWWKHUH$V/DIIHUVDLGLWDSSHDOV
WRYRWHUV DVSLUDWLRQV

%XW7UXPSLVQ WUXQQLQJDVDVXSSO\VLGHU+H VUXQQLQJDVDSRSXOLVW+H VQRWDUJXLQJIRU
ORZHUWRSPDUJLQDOWD[UDWHVRUDIODWWD[OLNHPRVWRIKLV5HSXEOLFDQULYDOV+HGRHVQ W
DSSHDUWRZDQWWRHOLPLQDWHLQYHVWPHQWWD[HVDV5XELRSURSRVHV+HZDQWVULFKSHRSOHWRSD\
PRUH

+HUH VZKDWKHWROG%ORRPEHUJ3ROLWLFVLQDWHOHYLVLRQLQWHUYLHZ:HGQHVGD\

,ZRXOGVD\WKDWWKHKHGJHIXQGSHRSOHPDNHDORWRIPRQH\DQGWKH\SD\YHU\OLWWOHWD[, P
DERXWWKHPLGGOHFODVV,ZDQWWKHPLGGOHFODVVWREHWKULYLQJDJDLQ:H UHORVLQJRXUPLGGOH
FODVV,ZRXOGOHWSHRSOHWKDWDUHPDNLQJKXQGUHGVRIPLOOLRQVRIGROODUVD\HDUSD\VRPH
WD[EHFDXVHULJKWQRZWKH\ UHSD\LQJYHU\OLWWOHWD[DQG,WKLQNLW VRXWUDJHRXV,ZDQWWR
ORZHUWD[HVIRUWKHPLGGOHFODVV

$VNHGLIKHZDVSURSRVLQJWRUDLVHWD[HVRQKLPVHOI7UXPSUHSOLHG7KDW VULJKW7KDW VULJKW
, PRND\ZLWKLWUHDG\ZLOOLQJ$QG\RX YHVHHQP\VWDWHPHQWV,PHDQ,GRYHU\ZHOO,
GRQ WPLQGSD\LQJVRPHWD[7KHPLGGOHFODVVLVJHWWLQJFOREEHUHGLQWKLVFRXQWU\7KH
PLGGOHFODVVEXLOWWKLVFRXQWU\QRWWKHKHGJHIXQGJX\V%XW,NQRZSHRSOHLQKHGJHIXQGV
WKH\SD\DOPRVWQRWKLQJDQGLW VULGLFXORXVRND\"

7KDWGRHVQ WVRXQGOLNHD5HSXEOLFDQFDQGLGDWHIRUDOPRVWDQ\WKLQJUHDOO\,WVRXQGVOLNH
:DUUHQ%XIIHWWWKHELOOLRQDLUHZKREHFDPHDSXEOLFVSRNHVPDQIRU3UHVLGHQW2EDPD VHIIRUWV
WRUDLVHWD[HVRQWKHULFK

(FRQRPLFSROLF\PDNLQJLQWKH2EDPDHUDKDVEHHQGRPLQDWHGLQSDUWE\DNQRFNGRZQ
SDUWLVDQILJKWRYHUZKHWKHUFRXSOHVHDUQLQJRUPRUHVKRXOGSD\DWRSWD[UDWHRI
SHUFHQWRUSHUFHQW7KHQH[W'HPRFUDWLFQRPLQHHZLOODOPRVWFHUWDLQO\SURSRVHUDLVLQJ
WKDWUDWHHYHQPRUH7KH5HSXEOLFDQQRPLQHHZLOODOPRVWFHUWDLQO\SURSRVHWRFXWLW

8QOHVVWKDWLVWKH*23QRPLQDWHVWKHULFKHVWFDQGLGDWHLQLWVILHOG
A Top Walker Fundraiser Meets With Trump
:6-5HLG(SVWHLQ
KWWSZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVDWRSZDONHUIXQGUDLVHUPHHWVZLWKWUXPS
2QHRI6FRWW:DONHU¶VWRSIXQGUDLVHUVPHWZLWK'RQDOG7UXPSRQ0RQGD\DQGGLVFXVVHGWKH
SRVVLELOLW\RIOHDYLQJWKH:LVFRQVLQJRYHUQRU¶VFDPSWRZRUNIRUWKH*23SUHVLGHQWLDOIURQW
UXQQHU¶VFDPSDLJQWKHIXQGUDLVHUDQG0U7UXPSVDLG

$QWKRQ\6FDUDPXFFLDQDWLRQDOILQDQFHFRFKDLUPDQIRU0U:DONHU¶VFDPSDLJQVDLGLQD
SKRQHLQWHUYLHZWKDWWKHWZRGLVFXVVHGWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIKLVGHIHFWLQJWR0U7UXPSEXWWKDW
KHWROGWKHEXVLQHVVPDQLWZDVQ¶WSRVVLEOH

³+HZDQWVWRGURS:DONHUDQGJRZLWKPH´0U7UXPSVDLGLQDSKRQHLQWHUYLHZ³+HZDQWV
WRHQGRUVHPH+HVDLGµ,ZDQWWRGURS:DONHUDQGHQGRUVH\RX¶



´7KHPHHWLQJEHWZHHQ0U7UXPSDQG0U6FDUDPXFFLPDQDJLQJSDUWQHURI1HZ<RUN
EDVHGLQYHVWPHQWILUP6N\%ULGJH&DSLWDOFDPHDIWHUWKHFHOHEULW\EXVLQHVVPDQDWWDFNHG
KHGJHIXQGRSHUDWRUVVD\LQJ6XQGD\WKDWWKH\DUH³JHWWLQJDZD\ZLWKPXUGHU´(DFKPDQ
VDLGWKHRWKHUUHTXHVWHGWKHPHHWLQJ

0U6FDUDPXFFLVDLGWKDWLQWKHPHHWLQJDWWKH7UXPS7RZHULQ1HZ<RUNKHDVNHG0U
7UXPSWRVWRSKLVUKHWRULFDODWWDFNVDJDLQVWKHGJHIXQGV

³:KDW,VDLGWRKLPDJDLQWRGD\LVWKDW,ORYHKLPDVDJX\EXW,¶POR\DOWR6FRWW:DONHU´
0U6FDUDPXFFLVDLG³7KDWGRHVQRWGHWUDFWIURPP\IULHQGVKLSZLWKKLPEXWFDQKHSOHDVH
VWRSUDLOLQJRQWKHKHGJHIXQGLQGXVWU\"

0U7UXPSVDLGKHGLGQ¶WDJUHHWRGRWKDWDQGZRQ¶WHDVHRIIWKHLQGXVWU\³3ROLWLFVLVDGLUW\
DQGGLVJXVWLQJEXVLQHVVDQGZH¶UHJRLQJWRFOHDQLWXS´KHVDLG

$:DONHUVSRNHVZRPDQVDLG³*RY:DONHULVIRFXVHGRQSURSRVLQJVXEVWDQWLYHVROXWLRQV
OLNHKLVKHDOWKFDUHSODQODVWZHHNWRLPSURYHWKHOLYHVRIDOO$PHULFDQV´

,QDQLQWHUYLHZ6XQGD\RQ&%60U7UXPSVDLG³WKHKHGJHIXQGJX\VGLGQ¶WEXLOGWKLV
FRXQWU\7KHVHDUHJX\VWKDWVKLIWSDSHUDURXQGDQGWKH\JHWOXFN\´

0RQGD\¶VPHHWLQJFDPHOHVVWKDQWKUHHKRXUVDIWHU0U6FDUDPXFFLFULWLFL]HG0U7UXPSRQ
WKH)R[%XVLQHVV1HWZRUN0U6FDUDPXFFLDFFXVHG0U7UXPSRIEHLQJ³D'HPRFUDWLF
SODQW´IRU+LOODU\&OLQWRQDQGVDLGKHLVZHDOWK\RQO\EHFDXVHRIKLVIDWKHU

³7KHSROLWLFLDQVGRQ¶WZDQWWRJRDW7UXPSEHFDXVHKH¶VJRWDELJPRXWKDQGWKH\¶UHDIUDLG
KH¶VJRLQJWROLJKWWKHPXSRQ)R[1HZVDQGDOOWKHVHSODFHVEXW,¶PQRWDSROLWLFLDQ´KH
VDLG³%ULQJLW<RX¶UHDQLQKHULWHGPRQH\GXGHIURP4XHHQV&RXQW\%ULQJLW'RQDOG´

0U7UXPSVDLG0U6FDUDPXFFLUHTXHVWHGWKHPHHWLQJODVWZHHNDIWHUKHEHJDQWKHKHGJH
IXQGDWWDFNV0U6FDUDPXFFLVDLG0U7UXPS¶VRIILFHDVNHGWRPHHWZLWKKLP0RQGD\
PRUQLQJDIWHUKHZHQWRQ)R[%XVLQHVV

³,ZDWFKWKLVJX\WDONLQJEDGO\DERXWPHLQWKHPRUQLQJDQGWZRKRXUVODWHUKH¶VLQP\
RIILFHWHOOLQJPH,¶PWKHVPDUWHVWJX\KHNQRZV´0U7UXPSVDLG

0U6FDUDPXFFLVDLGKHPHWZLWK0U7UXPSLQKLVFDSDFLW\DVDKHGJHIXQGGLUHFWRUQRWDV
DQHPLVVDU\RIWKH:DONHUFDPSDLJQ³,¶POR\DOWR6FRWW:DONHU´0U6FDUDPXFFLVDLG³0\
RSLQLRQVDUHP\RSLQLRQVWKH\DUHQRWWKHFDPSDLJQ¶VRSLQLRQV,W¶VMXVWPHEHLQJSHUVRQDOO\
RIIHQGHGE\KLVFRQVWDQWDWWDFNVRQWKHKHGJHIXQGLQGXVWU\´

Donor dilemma: If candidates run low on cash, do they exit?
:$6+,1*7213267-HQQLIHU5XELQ
KWWSVZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPEORJVULJKWWXUQZSGRQRUGLOHPPDLI
FDQGLGDWHVUXQORZRQFDVKGRWKH\H[LW
)ROORZLQJWKHDOPRVWXQKHDUGRIRQWKHUHFRUGWRQJXHODVKLQJIURPGRQRUV7KH3RVW
UHSRUWHGZRUGFRPHVRIDQRWKHUQRLV\DQGXQKHOSIXOPRQH\PDQ7KH:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDO
UHSRUWV³2QHRI6FRWW:DONHU¶VWRSIXQGUDLVHUVPHWZLWK'RQDOG7UXPSRQ0RQGD\DQG
GLVFXVVHGWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIOHDYLQJWKH:LVFRQVLQJRYHUQRU¶VFDPSWRZRUNIRUWKH*23
SUHVLGHQWLDOIURQWUXQQHU¶VFDPSDLJQWKHIXQGUDLVHUDQG0U7UXPSVDLG$QWKRQ\


6FDUDPXFFLDQDWLRQDOILQDQFHFRFKDLUPDQIRU0U:DONHU¶VFDPSDLJQVDLGLQDSKRQH
LQWHUYLHZWKDWWKHWZRGLVFXVVHGWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIKLVGHIHFWLQJWR0U7UXPSEXWWKDWKHWROG
WKHEXVLQHVVPDQLWZDVQ¶WSRVVLEOH´7KH\GLVDJUHHRQZKRFDOOHGZKRPDQGZKHWKHU
6FDUDPXFFLZDQWHGWRGXPS:DONHUEXWWZRWKLQJVDUHFOHDU

)LUVWLW¶VZHLUGIRUD³OR\DO´GRQRURIRQHFDQGLGDWHWRFDOODQRWKHUWRWHOOKLPWRVWRSVD\LQJ
VRPHWKLQJ,W¶VQRWLPSRVVLEOHEXWZHLUG6HFRQGLWGRHVQRWKHOS:DONHUIRUDGRQRUWREH
ZKLQLQJWR7UXPSWKDW7UXPSLVEHLQJWRRPHDQWRKHGJHIXQGV,QWKLVSRSXOLVWHOHFWLRQ
GRHVQ¶W:DONHUZDQWWREHWKHJX\WRXJKRQ:DOO6WUHHW",W¶VDQRWKHULQH[SOLFDEOHPHVV
IROORZLQJWKHELJLPPLJUDWLRQELUWKULJKWPHVVRIKLVRZQPDNLQJ

:LWKZRUGWKDWIRUPHU7H[DVJRYHUQRU5LFN3HUU\LVQRWSD\LQJVWDIIDQGVDZKLV,RZDFR
FKDLUUHVLJQZHEHJLQWRVHHVRPHWKLQJIHZSXQGLWVZLOODFNQRZOHGJH:KHQWKHPRQH\UXQV
RXW²DVLWZLOOLIFDQGLGDWHVPLVVWKHWRSWLHUGHEDWHDQGRUWKHLUSROOVGURS²VRPHZLOO
OHDYHWKHUDFHOLNHO\EHIRUHWKH,RZDFDXFXVHV,WLVRQHWKLQJLI\RXDUHULFKRUKDYHDZHOO
ILQDQFHGVXSHU3$&WRUXQVRPHDGV+RZHYHUIRUVRPHRQHQRWLQGHSHQGHQWO\ZHDOWK\
HYHQWXDOO\\RXKDYHWRGHFLGHZKHWKHU\RXDUHJRLQJWRJRLQWRSHUVRQDOGHEWWRUXQD
FDPSDLJQ0RVWSROVZRQ¶W²RUWKHLUIDPLOLHVVPDUWO\ZRQ¶WOHWWKHP

7KHUHLVDOVRWKHPDWWHURISUHVHUYLQJRQH¶VGLJQLW\DQGIXWXUH,I6HQ5DQG3DXO 5.\
WKLQNVKHLVKHDGLQJIRUDGHIHDWLQ,RZDDQRXWFRPHIDUZRUVHWKDQKLVIDWKHU¶VZK\VWLFNLW
RXW"'RHV0LNH+XFNDEHHUHDOO\ZDQWWRUXLQKLVEUDQGZLWKDURWWHQVKRZLQJLQ,RZD
SRWHQWLDOO\ RUZLOOKHJHWRXWWRVSDUHKLPVHOIDEDGORVVDQGDELJKLWWRKLVERRNVDOHVDQG
VSHDNLQJIHHV",WLVWKRVHVRUWVRIGHFLVLRQVWKDWFDQGLGDWHVZLOOKDYHWRPDNHE\WKHHQGRI
WKH\HDULQVRPHFDVHV,QRWKHUZRUGVPRQH\UHDOO\GRHVPDWWHULIDFDQGLGDWHLVGRLQJ
SRRUO\DQGFDQ¶WLQYHVWKLVRUKHURZQPRQH\WRNHHSDQRSHUDWLRQJRLQJ

:KDWDERXWIRUPHUVHQDWRU5LFN6DQWRUXP 3D ZKRKXQJRXWLQ,RZDXQWLOKHFDXJKWILUHLQ
RU6HQ-RKQ0F&DLQ 5$UL] ZKRFDUULHGKLVRZQVXLWFDVHWR1HZ+DPSVKLUHLQ
ZKHQKLVFDPSDLJQZDVIODWEURNH":HOOWKDWLVDOZD\VDSRVVLELOLW\EXWLWWDNHVD
FDQGLGDWHZKRFDQRSHUDWHZLWKRXWDQHWDORWRIKRRSODRUDQHQWRXUDJH$QGWKHQDIWHU
SXWWLQJDOOWKHFKLSVRQWKHWDEOHWKHFDQGLGDWHKDVWRZLQ

,W¶VQRWFOHDUZKRZLOOEHLQWKH³RXWRIPRQH\´ERDWRUKRZHIIHFWLYHO\FDQGLGDWHVFDQPDNH
XVHRIVXSHU3$&IXQGLQJ%XWLWPD\YHU\ZHOOEHWKDWE\WKHHQGRIWKH\HDUWKHUHZLOOEH
IRXUWRVL[IHZHUFDQGLGDWHVLQWKHUDFHWKDQWKHUHDUHQRZ7KDWPHDQVWKHUDFH QRWWR
PHQWLRQWKHPRQH\ ZLOOFRQVROLGDWHDQGWKHUDFHZLOOVWDUWIRUUHDO

A look inside Trump’s political philosophy
:$6+,1*72132675XWK0DUFXV
KWWSVZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPRSLQLRQVGRQDOGWUXPSVVLQJXODU
SODWIRUPGFGEDHEIEGIFHBVWRU\KWPO
:H¶UHJRLQJWRKDYH'RQDOG7UXPSDURXQGIRUDZKLOHZKLFKSURPSWVWKHTXHVWLRQ:KDWLV
7UXPSLVP"2UWRSXWLWPRUHWDUWO\LVWKHUHDFRKHUHQWSROLWLFDOSKLORVRSK\XQGHUO\LQJKLV
FDQGLGDF\"

6SRLOHUDOHUW²QR²EXWILUVWDGLVFXVVLRQRIKRZORQJZHPLJKWEHWDONLQJ7UXPS,WLVQR
ORQJHULQFRQFHLYDEOHWKDW7UXPSFRXOGZLQWKH*23QRPLQDWLRQ²XQOLNHO\EXWQRW
LQFRQFHLYDEOH



2QHLURQLFUHDVRQLVWKDWWKHZDYHRIVXSHU3$&VSHQGLQJXQOHDVKHGE\&LWL]HQV8QLWHG
FRXOGHQGXSVWUHQJWKHQLQJ7UXPSDQGWKHUHE\KDUPWKH5HSXEOLFDQ3DUW\$WVRPHWKLQJ
SHUFHQWLQDGRXEOHGLJLWFDQGLGDWHUDFH7UXPSLVLQDFRPPDQGLQJSRVLWLRQ

$VORQJDVWKRVHRWKHUFDQGLGDWHVVWLFNDURXQGWKHSDUW\FDQ¶WFRDOHVFHDURXQGD7UXPS
DOWHUQDWLYH2UGLQDULO\²WKDWLVLQWKHZRUOGEHIRUHVXSHU3$&V²WKHVHFRQGDQGWKLUG
WLHUFRQWHQGHUVZRXOGTXLFNO\UXQRXWRIPRQH\%XWVXSHU3$&VZLWKGRQRUVZLOOLQJWR
ZULWHVHYHQILJXUHFKHFNVWRWKHLUIDYRUHGFDQGLGDWHVSURYLGHWKHIXHOWRNHHSWKHPLQWKH
UDFH

6RWLPHWRFRQVLGHU7UXPSLVP

2QHZD\WRXQGHUVWDQGKLVSKLORVRSK\LVWRGRZKDW7UXPSOLNHVWRGR&RPSDUHKLPWR
5RQDOG5HDJDQ:KHWKHU\RXDJUHHGZLWKKLPRUQRW5HDJDQKDGDGHILQHGSROLWLFDORXWORRN
WKDWVKDSHGKLVSUHVLGHQF\DQGLQIOXHQFHGKLVSDUW\²RQHWKDWVWLOOGRHV7KHUHFDQEH
5HDJDQLVPZLWKRXW5HDJDQ7KHUHFDQEHQR7UXPSLVPZLWKRXW7UXPS

7KDWLVEHFDXVH7UXPSLVPLVQRWVRPXFKDWKHRU\RIJRYHUQPHQWDVDFHOHEUDWLRQRIRQH
LQGLYLGXDO¶VFODLPHGFDSDFLW\WRJRYHUQ5HDJDQVDZJRYHUQPHQWDVDEHDVWWKDWQHHGHGWREH
VXEGXHGDQGVKUXQNHQ7UXPSVHHVLWPRUHDVDQHQWLW\LQQHHGRIQHZ²JXHVVZKRVH"²
PDQDJHPHQW

*RYHUQPHQWLQWKH7UXPSLDQYLHZLVQRWQHFHVVDULO\EDGLQLWVHOI²LW¶VMXVWUXQE\
GXPPLHV+HDQGKHDORQHFRXOGEULQJWKHDUWRIWKHGHDOWR'&EURZEHDWLQJIRUHLJQ
OHDGHUVLQWRPDNLQJEHWWHUWUDGHSDFWVEXLOGLQJURDGVIRUSHQQLHVRQWKHIHGHUDOGROODU
VXEMXJDWLQJ&RQJUHVVWRKLVZLOO

6XUHWKHUHDUHWLPHVZKHQ7UXPSVRXQGVW\SLFDOO\5HSXEOLFDQ³,DOZD\VOLNHJRYHUQPHQW
VWD\LQJRXWRIEXVLQHVV´KHWROGWKH+ROO\ZRRG5HSRUWHULQUHVSRQVHWRDTXHVWLRQDERXWQHW
QHXWUDOLW\DOWKRXJKKHPLVWDNHQO\FKDUDFWHUL]HGWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQSROLF\DV³WU\LQJ
WRVWD\RXWRIEXVLQHVV´

$VNHGLQWKHVDPHLQWHUYLHZDERXWKLVYLHZVRQOHJLVODWLQJHTXDOSD\IRUZRPHQ7UXPS
VHHPHGWRTXHVWLRQWKHHQWLUHHQWHUSULVH

³,ZDQWZRPHQWREHSDLG´KHVDLG³%XW\RXNQRZZKHQ\RXVWDUWWLQNHULQJZLWKWKHIUHH
PDUNHWDQG\RXVWDUWKDYLQJPDQGDWHVSXWGRZQLW¶VDYHU\GDQJHURXVVXEMHFWEHFDXVHZH¶UH
FRPSHWLQJDJDLQVWWKHZRUOG´

1RWHWR7UXPS:H¶YHKDG³PDQGDWHVSXWGRZQ´RQHTXDOSD\VLQFHWKH&LYLO5LJKWV$FWRI
$UH\RXTXHVWLRQLQJWKHZLVGRPRIWKDWIUHHPDUNHW³WLQNHULQJ´"

2WKHUWLPHVKRZHYHU7UXPSVRXQGVOLNHDEHOLHYHULQWKHNLQGVRIJRYHUQPHQWSURJUDPV
WKDWIHOORZ5HSXEOLFDQVZDQWWREORFNJUDQWYRXFKHUL]HDQGPHDQVWHVW

³6DYH0HGLFDUH0HGLFDLGDQG6RFLDO6HFXULW\ZLWKRXWFXWV+DYHWRGRLW´7UXPSVDLGLQKLV
FDPSDLJQDQQRXQFHPHQWVSHHFK³*HWULGRIWKHIUDXG*HWULGRIWKHZDVWHDQGDEXVHEXW
VDYHLW3HRSOHKDYHEHHQSD\LQJLWIRU\HDUV´/HDYHDVLGHWKHDOOXULQJVLPSOHPLQGHGQHVVRI
WKHZDVWHIUDXGDEXVHVROXWLRQ7KLVLVQRWD3DXO5\DQ5HSXEOLFDQ



/LNHZLVH7UXPSRQKHDOWKFDUHFDPSDLJQILQDQFHDQGWD[SROLF\VRXQGVGLIIHUHQWPRUH
SRSXOLVWWKDQWKH*23HVWDEOLVKPHQW$VLQJOHSD\HUKHDOWKFDUHV\VWHP³ZRUNVLQ&DQDGD´
DQG³FRXOGKDYHZRUNHGLQDGLIIHUHQWDJH´LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVKHVDLGDWWKH*23GHEDWH

:KHQLWFRPHVWRPRQH\LQSROLWLFV7UXPSVRXQGVPRUH%HUQLH6DQGHUVWKDQ0LWW5RPQH\
³:KHQ\RXJLYHWKH\>SROLWLFLDQV@GRZKDWHYHUWKHKHOO\RXZDQWWKHPWRGR´KHWROGWKH
:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDO

2QWD[HV7UXPSWROG&%6¶V-RKQ'LFNHUVRQWKDWKHZRXOGHOLPLQDWHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW
ORRSKROHJLYLQJKXJHWD[EUHDNVWRKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV³7KHKHGJHIXQGJX\VDUHJHWWLQJ
DZD\ZLWKPXUGHU´7UXPSVDLG³7KH\¶UHSD\LQJQRWKLQJDQGLW¶VULGLFXORXV´

(YHQ7UXPS¶VVLJQDWXUHLVVXHRILPPLJUDWLRQKDVELJJRYHUQPHQWRYHUWRQHVZLWKDXWKRULWLHV
FRUUDOOLQJWKRVHLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVLOOHJDOO\DQGHIILFLHQWO\VLIWLQJWKURXJKWKHIDPLOLDO
ZUHFNDJHWRJHW³WKHJRRGRQHV´EDFN

7UXPSZDYHVDZD\TXHVWLRQVRIPDPPRWKFRVWZLWKW\SLFDO7UXPSLDQFRQILGHQFH³,W¶V
FDOOHGPDQDJHPHQW´KHWROG$%&¶V*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXORV³,¶PJRLQJWRJHWJUHDWSHRSOH
WKDWNQRZZKDWWKH\¶UHGRLQJQRWDEXQFKRISROLWLFDOKDFNV´

*RYHUQPHQW5HDJDQVDLGDWKLVILUVWLQDXJXUDWLRQ³LVQRWWKHVROXWLRQWRRXUSUREOHP
JRYHUQPHQWLVWKHSUREOHP´,Q7UXPS¶VZRUOGJRYHUQPHQWLVQRWWKHSUREOHP*RYHUQPHQW
ZLWKRXW7UXPSDWWKHKHOPLV

Donald Trump is not a traditional Republican — including on some big issues
:$6+,1*72132673KLOLS%XPS
KWWSZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPQHZVWKHIL[ZSZKHUHGRQDOGWUXPSGLIIHUV
ZLWKUHSXEOLFDQSDUW\RUWKRGR[\
'RQDOG7UXPSKDVUDWKHUHIIRUWOHVVO\GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWKHLVQRWDQRUPDOSUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWH$QGZLWKKLVVFDWWHUVKRWGHOLQHDWLRQRIZKHUHKHVWDQGVRQYDULRXVLVVXHVKHKDV
PDGHVRPHWKLQJHOVHFOHDU+H VQRWDQRUPDO5HSXEOLFDQ

*LYHQKLVSROLWLFDOO\GLYHUVHEDFNJURXQGWKHIDFWWKDWKHGRHVQ WWRHHYHU\SDUW\OLQHVKRXOGQ W
EHDVXUSULVH:KDW VXQXVXDOLVZKLFKOLQHVKHGRHVQ WWRH²DQGWKDWKH VOHDGLQJLQWKHUDFH
IRUWKHSDUW\ VQRPLQDWLRQGHVSLWHLW

(YHQZLWKKLVDQWLSDWK\WRZDUGVWDWLQJSROLF\SRVLWLRQV7UXPSKDVGURSSHGHQRXJKKLQWV
KHUHDQGWKHUHWRSURYLGHDQLGHDRIZKDWKHWKLQNVDERXWLVVXHVFHQWUDOWRWKHSDUW\SODWIRUP

$WOHDVWWKDWLVDVWKHSODWIRUPVWRRGGXULQJWKHHOHFWLRQF\FOH7KH*23 VSODWIRUP
GRFXPHQWLVDELWRXWRIGDWHDVLQGLFDWHGE\WKHSURPLQHQWLPDJHRIWKHFKDLURIWKH
SODWIRUPFRPPLWWHH 0RUHUHFHQWSKRWRVRIIRUPHU9LUJLQLDJRYHUQRU%RE0F'RQQHOO
SUREDEO\LQFOXGHKLVSULVRQHUQXPEHU %XWLWVWLOORIIHUVDJHQHUDOJXLGHIRUZKDWWKHSDUW\
EHOLHYHVLQWKHSDUW\ VRZQODQJXDJH

/HW VFRPSDUHWKHSDUW\ VZRUGVWRWKRVHRIWKHPDQZKRLVFXUUHQWO\EHVWSRVLWLRQHGWREHLWV
QH[WQRPLQHHVKDOOZH"

:KHUHWKH\GLIIHU



+HDOWKFDUH

5HSXEOLFDQSDUW\SODWIRUP

7KH3DWLHQW3URWHFWLRQDQG$IIRUGDEOH&DUH$FW²2EDPDFDUH²ZDVQHYHUUHDOO\DERXW
KHDOWKFDUHWKRXJKLWVLPSDFWXSRQWKHQDWLRQ¶VKHDOWKLVGLVDVWURXV)URPLWVVWDUWLWZDV
DERXWSRZHUWKHH[SDQVLRQRIJRYHUQPHQWFRQWURORYHURQHVL[WKRIRXUHFRQRP\DQG
UHVXOWHGLQDQDWWDFNRQRXU&RQVWLWXWLRQE\UHTXLULQJWKDW86FLWL]HQVSXUFKDVHKHDOWK
LQVXUDQFH

7UXPS
'XULQJWKHILUVW5HSXEOLFDQGHEDWH7UXPSGHIHQGHGKLVSDVWVXSSRUWIRUVLQJOHSD\HUKHDOWK
FDUH²WKDWLVWRVD\KHDOWKFDUHPDQDJHGHQWLUHO\E\WKHJRYHUQPHQW$VIDUDVVLQJOH
SD\HUKHVDLGLWZRUNVLQ&DQDGD,WZRUNVLQFUHGLEO\ZHOOLQ6FRWODQG,WFRXOGKDYH
ZRUNHGLQDGLIIHUHQWDJHZKLFKLVWKHDJH\RX UHWDONLQJDERXWKHUH

7KDWDSSDUHQWO\PHDQVWKDWKHWKLQNVVLQJOHSD\HU VWLPHLQ$PHULFDKDVFRPHDQGJRQH+H
ZHQWRQWRVD\WKDWKH GOLNHWRVHHDSULYDWHV\VWHP%XWSUDLVHRIVLQJOHSD\HULQDQ\IRUPLV
QRWDWDOOFRPPRQDPRQJOHDGLQJ5HSXEOLFDQV

7D[DWLRQ

SODWIRUP

7D[HVE\WKHLUYHU\QDWXUHUHGXFHDFLWL]HQ¶VIUHHGRP7KHLUSURSHUUROHLQDIUHHVRFLHW\
VKRXOGEHWRIXQGVHUYLFHVWKDWDUHHVVHQWLDODQGDXWKRUL]HGE\WKH&RQVWLWXWLRQVXFKDV
QDWLRQDOVHFXULW\DQGWKHFDUHRIWKRVHZKRFDQQRWFDUHIRUWKHPVHOYHV2XUJRDOLVDWD[
V\VWHPWKDWLVVLPSOHWUDQVSDUHQWIODWWHUDQGIDLU

7UXPS
7UXPSGLVDJUHHVZLWKWKHLGHDRIDIODWWHUWD[V\VWHP2Q)R[ )ULHQGVWKLVZHHNKHVDLG
7KHRQHSUREOHP,KDYHZLWKDIODWWD[LVWKDWULFKSHRSOHDUHSD\LQJWKHVDPHDVSHRSOHWKDW
DUHPDNLQJYHU\OLWWOHPRQH\,WKLQNWKHUHVKRXOGEHDJUDGXDWLRQRIVRPHNLQG0HDQLQJ
WKDWZHDOWKLHUSHRSOH²OLNHKLP²SD\DKLJKHUSHUFHQWDJH

+HDOVRFDOOHGIRUFKDQJLQJWD[UXOHVIRUKHGJHIXQGVZKRKHVDLGDUHJHWWLQJDZD\ZLWK
PXUGHU3URWHFWLQJKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVLVQ WH[SOLFLWLQWKH5HSXEOLFDQSODWIRUPEXW
LQFUHDVLQJWD[HVLQDQ\ZD\LVJHQHUDOO\XQGHUVWRRGWREHDQDWKHPD

:H OOLQWHUUXSWKHUHWRQRWHZKDW VLQWHUHVWLQJDERXWWKHVHLGHDVIURP7UXPS7KH\VHHP
OLNHO\WREHSUHWW\SRSXODUDPRQJWKHSDUW\ VEDVHWKRXJKQRWQHFHVVDULO\LQWKH
HVWDEOLVKPHQW6RUWRIOLNH

,PPLJUDWLRQ

SODWIRUP

:HZLOOFUHDWHKXPDQHSURFHGXUHVWRHQFRXUDJHLOOHJDODOLHQVWRUHWXUQKRPHYROXQWDULO\
ZKLOHHQIRUFLQJWKHODZDJDLQVWWKRVHZKRRYHUVWD\WKHLUYLVDV



7UXPS
7KH5HSXEOLFDQSODWIRUPLVQHEXORXVHQRXJKWKDWLWGRHVQ WFRQIOLFWPXFKZLWK7UXPS V
DJJUHVVLYHSRVLWLRQ7KDW VQRWDQDFFLGHQWLPPLJUDWLRQKDVEHHQDSRLQWRIWHQVLRQEHWZHHQ
WKH*23EUDVVDQGLWVEDVHIRUDORQJWLPH

%XW7UXPS VSRVLWLRQLVQRWWKDWWKHSDUW\VKRXOGHQFRXUDJHLOOHJDODOLHQVWRUHWXUQKRPH
YROXQWDULO\²LWLVWKDWFULPLQDOXQGRFXPHQWHGLPPLJUDQWVVKRXOGEHGHSRUWHGDQGWKDW
SURWHFWLRQVDJDLQVWGHSRUWLQJQRQFULPLQDOLPPLJUDQWVVKRXOGEHOLIWHG7KLVLVQRWVHOI
GHSRUWDWLRQLWLVGHSRUWDWLRQ

3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRG

SODWIRUP

:HRSSRVHXVLQJSXEOLFUHYHQXHVWRSURPRWHRUSHUIRUPDERUWLRQRUIXQGRUJDQL]DWLRQV
ZKLFKSHUIRUPRUDGYRFDWHLWDQGZLOOQRWIXQGRUVXEVLGL]HKHDOWKFDUHZKLFKLQFOXGHV
DERUWLRQFRYHUDJH

7UXPS
,QDQLQWHUYLHZZLWK6HDQ+DQQLW\RQ)R[1HZV7UXPSVDLGKHGLGQ WWKLQNIXQGLQJIRU
3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRG DNH\WDUJHWRIWKHIXQGRUJDQL]DWLRQVZKLFKSHUIRUPRUDGYRFDWHLW
OLQHDERYH VKRXOGQHFHVVDULO\EHFXW

:KHUHWKLQJVDUHPXUN\

5HOLJLRQ

SODWIRUP

:HVXSSRUWWKHSXEOLFGLVSOD\RIWKH7HQ&RPPDQGPHQWVDVDUHIOHFWLRQRIRXUKLVWRU\DQG
RIRXUFRXQWU\¶V-XGHR&KULVWLDQKHULWDJHDQGZHDIILUPWKHULJKWRIVWXGHQWVWRHQJDJHLQ
SUD\HUDWSXEOLFVFKRROHYHQWVLQSXEOLFVFKRROVDQGWRKDYHHTXDODFFHVVWRSXEOLFVFKRROV
DQGRWKHUSXEOLFIDFLOLWLHVWRDFFRPPRGDWHUHOLJLRXVIUHHGRPLQWKHSXEOLFVTXDUH

7UXPS
7UXPSKDVQHYHUFODLPHGWREHDSDUWLFXODUO\UHOLJLRXVPDQHVSHFLDOO\E\WKHH[SHFWHG
VWDQGDUGVRI5HSXEOLFDQVWDQGDUGEHDUHUV$WDUHOLJLRXVJDWKHULQJLQ,RZDLQ-XO\KHVDLGKH
KDGQ WHYHUDVNHG*RGIRUIRUJLYHQHVVZKLFKUDLVHGVRPHH\HEURZV+LVFKXUFKVD\VKH
GRHVQ WVKRZXSPXFK7UXPSDOVRGHFOLQHGWRLGHQWLI\KLVIDYRULWHSDVVDJHLQWKH%LEOHZKHQ
DVNHGEXWKHKDVUHSHDWHGO\FDOOHGLWKLVIDYRULWHERRN

:KHUHWKH\DJUHH

6DPHVH[PDUULDJH

SODWIRUP

7KHLQVWLWXWLRQRIPDUULDJHLVWKHIRXQGDWLRQRIFLYLOVRFLHW\,WVVXFFHVVDVDQLQVWLWXWLRQZLOO
GHWHUPLQHRXUVXFFHVVDVDQDWLRQ,WKDVEHHQSURYHQE\ERWKH[SHULHQFHDQGHQGOHVVVRFLDO
VFLHQFHVWXGLHVWKDWWUDGLWLRQDOPDUULDJHLVEHVWIRUFKLOGUHQ



7UXPS
7UXPSKDVDWWHQGHGJD\ZHGGLQJVEXWVD\VKHRSSRVHVWKHSUDFWLFH²WRWKHH[WHQWWKDWKH
ZRXOGQRWVXSSRUWWKHVDPHVH[PDUULDJHRIDJUDQGFKLOG

*XQULJKWV

SODWIRUP

:HXSKROGWKHULJKWRILQGLYLGXDOVWRNHHSDQGEHDUDUPVDULJKWZKLFKDQWHGDWHGWKH
&RQVWLWXWLRQDQGZDVVROHPQO\FRQILUPHGE\WKH6HFRQG$PHQGPHQW:HDFNQRZOHGJH
VXSSRUWDQGGHIHQGWKHODZDELGLQJFLWL]HQ¶V*RGJLYHQULJKWRIVHOIGHIHQVH

7UXPS
7UXPSWROG$PPRODQGPDJD]LQHWKDWKHLVD/LIH0HPEHURIWKH15$DQG>LV@SURXGRI
WKHLUVHUYLFHLQSURWHFWLQJRXUULJKWWRNHHSDQGEHDUDUPV$JDLQ7KLVLVDQDUHDZKHUHD
YRFDOSDUWRIWKH5HSXEOLFDQEDVHVKDUHV7UXPS VRSLQLRQ

7KHIODJ

SODWIRUP

%\ZKDWHYHUOHJLVODWLYHPHWKRGLVPRVWIHDVLEOH2OG*ORU\VKRXOGEHJLYHQOHJDOSURWHFWLRQ
DJDLQVWGHVHFUDWLRQ:HFRQGHPQWKHDFWLRQVRIWKRVHZKRGHQ\RXUFKLOGUHQWKHPHDQVE\
ZKLFKWRVKRZUHVSHFWIRURXUJUHDWFRXQWU\DQGWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQDOSULQFLSOHVUHSUHVHQWHGE\
RXUIODJ

5 good reasons for Jeb Bush to attack Donald Trump
:$6+,1*7213267-HQQLIHU5XELQ
KWWSVZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPEORJVULJKWWXUQZSJRRGUHDVRQVIRUMHE
EXVKWRDWWDFNGRQDOGWUXPS
$VZHQRWHGODVWZHHN-HE%XVKKDVGHFLGHGWRJRRQWKHRIIHQVLYHDQGJRDIWHU'RQDOG
7UXPS%XVKWXUQHGLWXSDQRWFKRQ0RQGD\YLVLWLQJWKHERUGHUZLWK0H[LFRDQGUHSHDWLQJ
KLVVHOIHYLGHQWSRLQWWKDW7UXPS¶VSODQWRVKUHGWKH&RQVWLWXWLRQDQGURXQGXSPLOOLRQ
SHRSOHLVDWWKHYHU\OHDVW³XQUHDOLVWLF´

7KHPDLQVWUHDPPHGLDKDYHILJXUHGRXWWKDW%XVK¶VVWUDWHJ\LVDJRRGZD\WRSHHORII
LGHRORJLFDOFRQVHUYDWLYHVIURP7UXPSDQGWRVKRZWKDW%XVKFDQWKURZDSXQFK7KHUHLV
KRZHYHUPRUHWRWKLVWKDQWKDW/HW¶VFRQVLGHUWKHRWKHUEHQHILWVRI%XVK¶V7UXPSDWWDFN

)LUVWDQGIRUHPRVWYLUWXDOO\HYHU\RWKHUFDQGLGDWHLVEHLQJGURZQHGRXW$OUHDG\
RYHUVKDGRZHGE\7UXPSWKRVHQRWLQYROYHGLQWKH%XVK7UXPSFRQYHUVDWLRQJHWOLWWOH
FRYHUDJH,IVRPHRIWKHPRUHHOHFWDEOHFRQWHQGHUVVHHDGURSRIILQFRYHUDJHSROOLQJDQG
IXQGUDLVLQJ²DQGZRUVHORVHDVSRWLQRQHRUPRUHIDOOGHEDWHV²WKDW¶VWR%XVK¶VEHQHILW
%XVKKDVDPXFKEHWWHUFKDQFHRIJHWWLQJWKHQRPLQDWLRQLIKHDQG7UXPS²UDWKHUWKDQVD\
KHDQG6HQ0DUFR5XELR 5)OD ²DUHWKHODVWPHQVWDQGLQJ0RUHRYHU%XVKUHDOO\LVWR
7UXPS¶VULJKWRQKHDOWKFDUHUHIRUP %XVKQHYHUSXVKHGIRUDVLQJOHSD\HUSODQ IRUHLJQ
SROLF\DQGDERUWLRQ %XVKIDYRUVGHIXQGLQJ3ODQQHG3DUHQWKRRG 

6HFRQGMXVWDV7UXPSKHOSHGDWWUDFWYRWHUVWRWKHILUVWGHEDWHZKHUHWKH\FRXOGDWOHDVWJHWD


JOLPSVHRIWKHRWKHUFRQWHQGHUV%XVKGUDZVPDQ\PRUHFRQVHUYDWLYHH\HEDOOVZKHQLQYROYHG
LQWKH7UXPSGXHOWKDQKHPLJKWRWKHUZLVH7HDP%XVKLVKRSLQJWKDWFRQVHUYDWLYHVZKR
WKLQNWKH\NQRZKLPZLOOVHHZKDW%XVKLVDFWXDOO\DGYRFDWLQJDQGVHHDPRUHWRXJKPLQGHG
SROWKDQWKH\H[SHFWHG6RORQJDV%XVKNHHSVLWRQWKHLVVXHVDQGZKDW7UXPSKDVVDLGRU
VWRRGIRUUDWKHUWKDQJHQHULFLQGLFWPHQWVRIKLVLPSDFWRQWKH*23%XVKZLOOEHDWDQ
DGYDQWDJH

7KLUGWKLVPLJKWJHW%XVKORRVHQHGXSIRUWKHQH[WGHEDWH+HPDGHQRHUURUVLQWKHILUVW
GHEDWHEXWKHVXUHO\ZDVQRWDWHDVH,IKHJHWVLQWRWKHKDELWRIWKURZLQJVRPHSXQFKHV
LQWHUDFWLQJFRPEDWLYHO\ZLWKWKHPHGLD KHWROGWKHPWR³FKLOO´RQXVHRIWKHWHUP³DQFKRU
EDELHV´ DQGVKDUSHQLQJKLVDUJXPHQWVDJDLQVWWKHLGHRORJLFDOO\LQFRKHUHQW7UXPSKHPD\
KDYHDVWURQJHURXWLQJQH[WWLPH

)RXUWKVXFNLQJ7UXPSLQWRDGHEDWHRQUHDOLVVXHVLVJRLQJWRKHOSEXUVWKLVEXEEOH2Q
0RQGD\7UXPSILUVWVRXQGHGRSHQWRDIODWWD[EXWVRRQZDVVRXQGLQJPRUHOLNHD
'HPRFUDWLQDUJXLQJIRUKLJKHUWD[HVRQWKHULFKDQGKLNHVRQKHGJHIXQGV7KDWLVIRGGHUIRU
QHJDWLYHDGVDJDLQVW7UXPSDQGPDWHULDOIRUWKHGHEDWH,I7UXPSDFWXDOO\KDVWRHQJDJH
UDWLRQDOO\RQWKHLVVXHVKH¶OOEHDWDQH[WUHPHGLVDGYDQWDJH

)LIWKLWJLYHVWKHPHGLDVRPHWKLQJWRGRRWKHUWKDQFRYHUULJKWZLQJJULSLQJDERXW%XVKRU
%XVKGHDOLQJZLWKKLVIDPLO\OHJDF\³%XVKKLWV7UXPS´LVPXFKEHWWHUWKDQ³%XVKVWUXJJOHV
ZLWK,UDTTXHVWLRQV´,WLVDORQJORQJUDFHDQGWKHPHGLDZLOOGRWKHLUEHVWWRFRPHXSZLWK
QHJDWLYHVWRU\OLQHVXQOHVV%XVKJLYHVWKHPVRPHWKLQJWRFRYHU1RZKHLVGRLQJMXVWWKDW

7KHVXFFHVVRIWKLVWDFWLFPD\QRWEHLPPHGLDWHO\HYLGHQWHVSHFLDOO\ZLWKVRPDQ\
FDQGLGDWHVLQWKHUDFH%XWLIQRQ7UXPSFDQGLGDWHVILQGWKHLUSROOQXPEHUVGURSSLQJDQG
IXQGUDLVLQJGU\LQJXSWKH%XVKFRXQWHUDWWDFNRQ7UXPSPD\JHWVRPHRIWKHFUHGLW 7KH
PRUHRWKHUFDQGLGDWHVKDYHWRVSHQGMXVWWRNHHSLQORZVLQJOHGLJLWVWKHOHVVFKDQFHWKH\
ZLOOKDYHZKHQZHJHWDURXQGWRFDVWLQJYRWHV 0RUHRYHULI%XVK¶VQH[WSHUIRUPDQFHLVDQ
LPSURYHPHQWRYHUKLVILUVWRXWLQJWKHVSDUULQJKHLVQRZGRLQJPLJKWEHUHVSRQVLEOH$QG
PRVWLPSRUWDQWLI7UXPS¶VDSSHDOHVSHFLDOO\ZLWKJHQXLQHFRQVHUYDWLYHVODJVWKHQ%XVK¶V
VWUDWHJ\ZLOOKDYHSOD\HGLWVSDUW:HZLOOVHHZKHWKHU%XVKNHHSVLWXS,IKHGRHVLWZLOOEH
DVLJQWKDWLW¶VZRUNLQJ




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP:ROIH(PPD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3RQHW0DLEH
5('1(;&/86,9(6XPPHUMREVIRUFLW\NLGVVXUJHGLQ
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Nice work!
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL3RQHW0DLEH
Subject:'1(;&/86,9(6XPPHUMREVIRUFLW\NLGVVXUJHGLQ

EXCLUSIVE: Summer jobs for city kids surged in
2015
/,6$/&2/$1*(/2%(1&+$30$1 1(:<25.'$,/<1(:6$0(7


$0<68660$1*(77<,0$*(6

0RUH%LJ$SSOH\RXWKVODQGHGFLW\IXQGHGVXPPHUMREVLQWKDQDWDQ\RWKHUSRLQWLQ
WKHSURJUDP¶V\HDUKLVWRU\'HSDUWPHQWRI<RXWKDQG&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQWILJXUHV
VKRZ
$ZKRSSLQJFLW\\RXWKVDJHODQGHGSDLGVXPPHUJLJVODVWLQJXSWRZHHNV
WKURXJKWKH6XPPHU<RXWK(PSOR\PHQW3URJUDPWKDWHQGHGHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWK
FRPPLVVLRQHU%LOO&KRQJVDLG7KDW¶VXSIURP\RXQJVWHUVLQ
&KRQJVDLGDPLOOLRQERRVWLQFLW\IXQGVIRUWKHSURJUDPEULQJLQJLWVEXGJHWWRQHDUO\
PLOOLRQIXHOHGWKHHPSOR\PHQWH[SORVLRQ7KHSURJUDPFRQQHFWV\RXWKVZLWK
PLQLPXPZDJHMREVDWSULYDWHFRPSDQLHVQRQSURILWVDQGFLW\DJHQFLHV
%XWWKHOHVVRQVOHDUQHGRQWKHMREFRXQWIRUPRUHWKDQWKHVSHQGLQJFDVKWKH\JHQHUDWH
&KRQJVDLG
³<RXQJHU\RXWKVDQGWKRVHZKRKDYHQHYHUZRUNHGEHIRUHOHDUQWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI
VKRZLQJXSRQWLPHDQGZRUNLQJZLWKRWKHUSHRSOH´&KRQJVDLG³)RUWKHROGHU\RXWKVLW¶V
DERXWOLQLQJXSWKHZRUNH[SHULHQFHWKDWWKH\¶UHLQWHUHVWHGLQ´
0RUHWKDQDSSOLFDQWVDSSOLHGIRUWKHSURJUDPWKLV\HDU3DUWLFLSDQWVZHUHVHOHFWHG
WKURXJKDORWWHU\V\VWHP
.KDOHHO-RQHVDGPLWWHGKHZDVDOLWWOHQHUYRXVKLVILUVWGD\ZRUNLQJWKHIORRUDWWKH
0RGHOO¶V6SRUWLQJ*RRGVLQ)UHVK0HDGRZV
³7KLVLVP\ILUVWUHWDLOMRE´VDLGWKH\HDUROGIURP5RVHGDOHZKRLVKHDGLQJLQWRKLV
VHQLRU\HDUDW&DPSXV0DJQHW+LJK6FKRRO³,GLGQ¶WNQRZZKDWWRVHOODQG,¶PQRWJRRGDW
WDONLQJWRSHRSOHSXEOLFO\´
%XWKHFUHGLWVKLVFRZRUNHUVZLWKKHOSLQJKLPJDLQFRQILGHQFHDQGNQRZOHGJH+HDFHG
WZR³P\VWHU\VKRSSLQJ´WHVWVE\DQDQRQ\PRXV0RGHOO¶VHPSOR\HHDQGLPSUHVVHGKLV


ERVVHVHQRXJKWRHDUQKLPDSDUWWLPHMREDIWHUWKHSURJUDPHQGHG
³:RUNLQJKHUHKDVWDXJKWPHDORWRIWKLQJV´VDLG-RQHVZKRLVPDNLQJFDUHIXOSODQVWR
MXJJOHWKHMREZLWKKLVVFKRROZRUNDQGIRRWEDOOSUDFWLFH+H¶VDQRIIHQVLYHOLQHPDQZLWKWKH
&DPSXV0DJQHW%XOOGRJV³,¶PFRQILGHQWWDONLQJWRSHRSOHQRZDQG,NQRZZKDWWRGRLQ
P\ZRUNVSDFH´
(G&RKHQJHQHUDOPDQDJHURIWKHVWRUHVDLGKHZDVLPSUHVVHGZLWK.KDOHHODQGKLV
IHOORZZRUNHUVIURPWKHVXPPHUMREVSURJUDP
³+HZDVKXQJU\WROHDUQDQGKHXVHGKLVNQRZOHGJH´VDLG&RKHQ³.KDOHHOZDVKHUHMXVW
WKUHHZHHNVZKHQKHZDVWHVWHGE\DP\VWHU\VKRSSHUDQGUHFHLYHGD+LVFXVWRPHUV
DUHZHOOWDNHQFDUHRI´
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell – 718.679.8965
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOGKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD
%HDFK0NDGDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Hi all, I’m free to join tomorrow any time after 12 EST.
Robert – Let me catch up w the team here before the call and I’ll have some answers to your
questions below.
From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, "'mike@bravenewfilms.org'"
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this collaboration come
about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?



From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams
Baker, Marti <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina
Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ V
VFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWV
RIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:ROIH(PPD
%-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
/XSR-RQ3DXO
&RQILGHQWLDOKHDGVXS009HQGRUVLQJ+5&WRPRUURZ
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

HRC going to Puerto Rico thursday



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWLKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD
%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Sounds good
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR
&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW




I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, "'mike@bravenewfilms.org'"
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this collaboration come
about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?
From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams
Baker, Marti <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina


Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ V
VFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWV
RIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:








5:00Ͳ7:00SOFTBALLPRACTICE
Location:ProspectPark/LongMeadowfield#5

7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELFROMPROSPECTPARKENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

7:30Ͳ9:30



CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConferences

FLONYCSCHEDULE
Nopublicschedule.






8:00Ͳ8:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLENROUTEGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

9:00Ͳ9:30DAILYLEGIONNAIRESCONFERENCECALL
Callin:

Code:



CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConferences

FLONYCSCHEDULE
10:00Ͳ1:00PRIVATEAPPOINTMENTWITHLINDAVILLAROSA
2:00Ͳ2:45CALLWITHCLERGYCOUNCILBYIGA
3:00Ͳ3:30COFFEEWITHSTEPHANIEA.JOHNSONANDVALERIEJOHNSONBEAVERS
















4:30Ͳ5:00MEETINGWITHSTEVEBANKS
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

5:30Ͳ6:00WEEKLYMEETINGWITHMAYAWILEY
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:15Ͳ6:45TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

7:00Ͳ8:00DRINKSWITHPETERMADONIA
Location:GracieMansion,thePorch

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

11am–SenatorAvella“AfricanBig5Bill”40people
Advocatingforthepassageofhisbill(S4686),whichwouldprohibittheimportation,
possession,saleand/ortransportationofthesoͲcalled“BigFiveAfricanSpecies”–
lions,leopards,elephants,blackrhinosandwhiterhinos.

FLONYCSCHEDULE

11:00Ͳ12:00MEETINGWITHBONNIEHAMMER
12:30Ͳ1:00PREPFORTIMEMAGAZINEANDEPOCHTIMES
1:00Ͳ1:30INTERVIEWWITHSUANNASCHROBSDORFF,TIMEMAGAZINE
1:30Ͳ1:50INTERVIEWWITHMILENEFERNANDEZ,EPOCHTIMES
2:00Ͳ3:00MENTALHEALTHMEETING
3:15Ͳ3:30VIDEOMESSAGERECORDINGFORTHENYCPROVIDERSOFHEALTHCAREFORTHEHOMELESS







5:00Ͳ6:00MEETINGWITHNYSEDUCATIONCOMMISSIONERMARYELLENELIA
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:00Ͳ6:30MEETINGWITHURSULINARAMIREZANDJOSHWALLACK
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:30Ͳ7:00TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

7:00Ͳ8:00DRINKSWITHANTHONYWEINER
Location:GracieMansion,ThePorch


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
1pm–TaxiMedallionOwnersDriversAssociation“TaxiCabs”300people

FLONYCSCHEDULE
11:00Ͳ12:30CHILDREN’SCABINETMEETING
12:30Ͳ1:00MEETINGWITHCOUNCILMEMBERSTEVELEVIN
2:15Ͳ3:15MEETINGWITHKATHRYNCHENAULTANDGABRIELLEFIALKOFF





Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

3:00Ͳ3:30DAILYLEGIONNAIRESUPDATECALL
Location:CityHall,TheMayor’sOffice
DialIn:Callin#

Code:


3:30Ͳ4:00MEETINGWITHANDREAHAGELGANS,PHILWALZAK,ANDKARENHINTON
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

4:00Ͳ5:00SENIORSTAFFMEETING
Location:CityHall,TheCOW

5:30Ͳ6:30WEEKLYMEETINGWITHCOMMISSIONERBRATTON
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

6:30Ͳ7:00TRAVELTIMEFROMCITYHALLTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

7:00Ͳ8:30WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETINGWITHFLONYC
Location:GracieMansion,theLibrary

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES

10AM
CouncilMemberRosenthal
“Disabilities”
30people

11AM
CouncilMemberWilliams
“AntiͲGunViolence”
100people

12PM
CouncilMemberLanders
“PlasticBagBill”
50people

1PM
CouncilMemberReynoso
“HPDMarketing”
50people

FLONYCSCHEDULE
9:20Ͳ9:30VISITTOBROOKLYN’SCLERKOFFICE
9:45Ͳ10:30MENTALHEALTHBRIEFINGWITHSPEAKERMMVANDLEADERSHIP
11:15Ͳ12:15VISITMEDIDATASOLUTIONS
1:45Ͳ2:15CALLWITHRICHARDBUERY
7:00Ͳ8:30WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETINGWITHYOU






2pm–C/MEugene“DeportationofHaitiansinD.R.”50people

FLONYCSCHEDULE
9:35Ͳ1:00PRIVATEAPPOINTMENTWITHLINDAVILLAROSA





7:30Ͳ8:00TRAVELFROM
TOTHECREEKS,291MONTAUKHIGHYWAY,
EASTHAMPTON
TravelTime:10mins.

8:00Ͳ10:00ATTENDAPOLLOINTHEHAMPTONSHOSTEDBYRONALDPERELMAN
Location:TheCreeks,291MontaukHighway,EastHampton
Press:Open

10:00Ͳ1:00TRAVELFROM291MONTAUKHIGHWAYTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:3hours

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
Nonescheduled

FLONYCSCHEDULE
Nopublicschedule.













Location:CityHall,TheMayorOffice

4:30Ͳ5:30EDUCATIONSPEECHPREP
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

5:30Ͳ6:00MEETINGWITHJAKELEMONDA,PRESIDENTOFUFOA
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:20Ͳ6:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTOTWEEDONFOOTWITH
SENATORJEFFKLEIN
TravelTime:10mins.
Note:SenatorwillarriveatCHby6:15pm

6:30Ͳ8:00DINNERWITHIDCMEMBERS
Location:Tweed

8:00Ͳ8:30TRAVELFROMTWEEDTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

8:30Ͳ9:00LEGIONNAIRES'CALLWITHDOMWILLIAMS

9:00Ͳ9:30EVENINGCOMMSDEBRIEFCALL
DialIn:

Code:


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
Noscheduledpressconferences.

FLONYCSCHEDULE
12:30–1:30Mayor'sFundCallTime
1:40–2:15StaffDebrief
2:15Ͳ2:30MeetingwithErinWhite,RyanDodge,andMashaGindler
2:30–2:45MeetingwithEllynCanfield
4:00–5:00PrepforMentalHealthRoadmap



























FLONYCSCHEDULE
1:00Ͳ4:00MINITPARETREAT
7:30Ͳ9:30













CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConference

FLONYCSCHEDULE
11:30Ͳ12:30MentalHealthMeeting
6:30–8:30WellesleyClassof'76AnnualNYCDinner










4:30Ͳ5:30EDUCATIONSPEECHPREP
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

5:30Ͳ6:00MEETINGWITHNOAHKAUFMAN
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice
Contact#:


6:15Ͳ7:00TRAVELTIMEFROMCITYHALLTO2626NATIONALDRIVEBROOKLYN//LEGIONNAIRES'CALLWITH
DOMWILLIAMS
TravelTime:45mins.

7:00Ͳ9:00DINNERWITHFRANKCARONE,HOWARDFENSTERMAN,ANDFRANKSEDDIOANDFLONYC
Location:HomeofFrankCarone,


9:00Ͳ9:30TRAVELFROMBROOKLYNTOGRACIEMANSION//EVENINGCOMMUNICATIONSDEBRIEFCALL
TravelTime:45mins.

DialIn#:
Code#:


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
11:00Ͳ12:00
CongresswomanMaloney“Women’sEquality”
Approximately30people

FLONYCSCHEDULE
7:00Ͳ9:00DinnerwithFrankCarone,HowardFensterman,andFrankSeddio








3:30Ͳ3:45TRAVELFROM80CATHERINESTREETTOCITYHALLONFOOT
TravelTime:15mins.

4:00Ͳ5:00PMEETINGREGARDINGPOPE'SVISIT
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

5:00Ͳ5:30TRAVELTIME
Location:Legionnaires'CallwithDomwilliams
TravelTime:30mins.

5:30Ͳ7:00DINNERWITHNICK

7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELTOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

7:30Ͳ9:00WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETING
Location:GracieMansion

9:00Ͳ9:30EVENINGCOMMUNICATIONSDEBRIEFCALLͲ
DialIn#:

Code#:


9:30Ͳ11:30DEPARTTOCONNECTICUT

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConference

FLONYCSCHEDULE
10:00–11:30PrivateAppointment
1:30–2:30MeetingwithKimberlyWilliams
3:00–5:00PrepforMentalHealthRoadmap
7:30–9:00MBdBWeeklyPlanningMeeting
























5:30Ͳ6:00WEEKLYMEETINGWITHDMSHORRIS
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:15Ͳ6:45TRAVELTIME//LEGIONNAIRES'CALLWITHDOMWILLIAMS

6:45–7:45(T)RemarksatOpeningNightCeremonyoftheUSOpen
ArthurAsheStadium,USTABillieJeanKingNationalTennisCenter,FlushingMeadows,Queens

7:45Ͳ8:15TRAVELFROMFLUSHINGMEADOWSTOGRACIEMANSION//EVENINGCOMMSDEBRIEFCALL//
TravelTime:30mins.
DialIn#:

Code#:


8:30–9:30(T)DRINKSWITHPAJAMES
Location:GracieMansion


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConference

FLONYCSCHEDULE
11:00Ͳ12:00PrivateAppointment
1:00Ͳ1:30CallswithAnnaChapman
2:00Ͳ2:30WeeklySchedulingReviewwithMBDB
2:30Ͳ3:30CorrespondenceMeetingwithEuniceKo
3:30Ͳ5:30PrepforRoadmap







3:30Ͳ4:30RENEWALSCHOOLSMEETING
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

4:30Ͳ5:30EDUCATIONSPEECHPREP
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

5:30Ͳ6:00WEEKLYMEETINGWITHANTHONYSHORRIS
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:15Ͳ6:45TRAVELTIME//LEGIONNAIRES'CALLWITHDOMWILLIAMS
TravelTime:1hrs.

6:45Ͳ7:45REMARKSATOPENINGNIGHTCEREMONYOFTHEUSOPEN
Location:ArthurAsheStadiumͲUSTABillieJeanKingNationalTennisCenter,Flushing
Meadows,Queens

7:45Ͳ8:15TRAVELFROMFLUSHINGMEADOWSTOQUEENSTBD//EVENINGCOMMSDEBRIEFCALL//CALLIN#

TravelTime:30mins.
Dialin#:

Code#:


8:15–10:00(T)DINNERWITHPUBLICADVOCATELETITIAJAMES
Location:TBD

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConference

FLONYCSCHEDULE
11:00Ͳ12:00PrivateAppointment
1:00Ͳ1:30CallswithAnnaChapman
2:00Ͳ2:30WeeklySchedulingReviewwithMBDB
2:30Ͳ3:30CorrespondenceMeetingwithEuniceKo
3:30Ͳ5:30PrepforRoadmap











3:00Ͳ3:30PREPFORMEETINGWITHCOUNCILSPEAKERMELISSAMARKͲVIVERITO
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

3:30Ͳ4:30MEETINGWITHCOUNCILSPEAKERMELISSAMARKͲVIVERITO
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

4:30Ͳ5:30MEETINGWITHTHECHANCELLORCARMENFARIÑA
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

5:30Ͳ6:30WEEKLYHOMELESSMEETING
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

6:30Ͳ7:00MEETINGWITHCECILEKYENGE,MEMBEROFEUROPEANPARLIAMENTANDFLONYC
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTO271ADELPHISTREET//LEGIONNAIRES'CALLWITHDMSHORRIS
TravelTime:30mins.

7:30Ͳ9:30DINNERWITHBOROUGHPRESIDENTERICADAMS
Location:Wallabout,271AdelphiStreet,CornerofDeKalbAvenueͲBrooklyn

9:30Ͳ10:00TRAVELFROM271ADELPHITOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConference

FLONYCSCHEDULE
2:00Ͳ3:00PrepforRoadmap
6:30Ͳ7:00MeetingwithCecileKyengeandMBdB






3:00Ͳ3:30PREPFORMEETINGWITHCOUNCILSPEAKERMELISSAMARKͲVIVERITO
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

3:30Ͳ4:30MEETINGWITHCOUNCILSPEAKERMELISSAMARKͲVIVERITO
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

4:30Ͳ5:30MEETINGWITHTHECHANCELLORCARMENFARIÑA
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

5:30Ͳ6:30WEEKLYHOMELESSMEETING
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

6:30Ͳ7:00MEETINGWITHCECILEKYENGE,MEMBEROFEUROPEANPARLIAMENTANDFLONYC
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

7:00Ͳ7:30TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTO271ADELPHISTREET//LEGIONNAIRES'CALLWITHDMSHORRIS
TravelTime:30mins.

7:30Ͳ9:30DINNERWITHBOROUGHPRESIDENTERICADAMS
Location:Wallabout,271AdelphiStreet,CornerofDeKalbAvenueͲBrooklyn

9:30Ͳ10:00TRAVELFROM271ADELPHITOGRACIEMANSION
TravelTime:30mins.

CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConference

FLONYCSCHEDULE
2:00Ͳ3:00PrepforRoadmap
6:30Ͳ7:00MeetingwithCecileKyengeandMBdB






Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero,
Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW



Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this
collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?
From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>;
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W
7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUOD
IURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RX
WKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQSUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

3RQHW0DLEH
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU3DULNK,VKDQHH
5(5XG\TXRWH
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

KRPHOHVVQHVVZHQWXSH[SRQHQWLDOO\XQGHU*LXOLDQL7KHUHZHUHDOUHDG\a.SSOLQVKHOWHUZ
%ORRPEHUJWRRNRIILFH:LOOJHWGDWD
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU3DULNK,VKDQHH3RQHW0DLEH
Subject:5H5XG\TXRWH

+++ our homeless media folks
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5XG\TXRWH

%\WKHWLPH,OHIWRIILFHWKHFLW\GLGQ¶WKDYHDKRPHOHVVSUREOHP´ WRGD\¶V1<3
,GLGDOLWWOHJRRJOLQJDQGORRNVOLNHKRPHOHVVQHVVLQFUHDVHGE\XQGHU5XG\"



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

3DULNK,VKDQHH
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU3RQHW0DLEH
5(5XG\TXRWH
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Looks like over 40% increase in homeless pop under Rudy. Can get City #s from DHS Per Coalition's #s (always higher than City) - Jan 1994 is 23,526
Per City - January 1, 2002 33,194.
Per City - Jan 1, 2014 was 50,689
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU3DULNK,VKDQHH3RQHW0DLEH
Subject:5H5XG\TXRWH

+++ our homeless media folks
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5XG\TXRWH

%\WKHWLPH,OHIWRIILFHWKHFLW\GLGQ¶WKDYHDKRPHOHVVSUREOHP´ WRGD\¶V1<3
,GLGDOLWWOHJRRJOLQJDQGORRNVOLNHKRPHOHVVQHVVLQFUHDVHGE\XQGHU5XG\"



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
)<,
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

http://www.wlwt.com/news/city-of-cincinnati-to-offer-paid-parental-leave-to-city-employees/35047326



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
3RQHW0DLEH.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
3DULNK,VKDQHH
5H5XG\TXRWH
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

So it went up 27% on Rudy’s watch
From: "Ponet, Maibe" <MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 10:01 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Kadushin, Peter" <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Ishanee Parikh <iparikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Rudy quote
Bad, but not as bad as I have heard, here is the data:
Average daily census:
Total individuals: Jan-94 Dec-01 



Single Adults

Families

Total
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From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:3DULNK,VKDQHH3RQHW0DLEH
Subject:5H5XG\TXRWH


I computed from the attached, which I pulled from
http://coalhome.3cdn.net/5029926c66cd17b044_0sm6btn4k.pdf

From: "Kadushin, Peter" <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 8:30 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,


"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Ishanee Parikh <iparikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Ponet, Maibe" <MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Rudy quote
Where is the stat from?
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU3DULNK,VKDQHH3RQHW0DLEH
Subject:5H5XG\TXRWH


+++ our homeless media folks
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5XG\TXRWH


%\WKHWLPH,OHIWRIILFHWKHFLW\GLGQ¶WKDYHDKRPHOHVVSUREOHP´ WRGD\¶V1<3

,GLGDOLWWOHJRRJOLQJDQGORRNVOLNHKRPHOHVVQHVVLQFUHDVHGE\XQGHU5XG\"



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
0DWHUR&DUOD5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH
'DPDQVNLV,VDDFVRQ0DUF\*HUL3UDGR
5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Sry for delay on now
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:0DWHUR&DUOD5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV,VDDFVRQ0DUF\*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


0DUWL5RVHPDU\DUHHLWKHURI\RXGLDOLQJLQ"

2Q:HG6HSDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Me too
From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 10:20 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Isaacson, Marcy" <MIsaacson@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
2pm EST works for MOSPCE.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 1, 2015, at 8:42 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina



From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin,
Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero,
Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>


Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this collaboration
come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>;
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W
7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUOD
IURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RX
WKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQSUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\




Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(6HWK0H\HUV
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

-mayor
5pm is difficult
6pm works better
At 5pm he is supposed to be Pace for the Kindergarten vs Hedgefunders screening with Robert
Greenwald

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]
3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:6HWK0H\HUV

Sir,
Update on Late Night with Seth Meyers.
YOU will be part of the show with Neil Patrick Harris (promoting his new show on the network). YOU
will be the second guest, but they’ve also asked that you tape an extra bit. I’m checking with
scheduling on feasibility given that it would require probably an additional 45 minutes of your time
that evening (5pm). But wanted to gauge your interest level as well. It does hit our core campaigns
and then is a little “politeness” type campaign.
Am discussing the interview angle with the show as well.
Thanks,
Andrea
PROPOSED SCRIPT
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0$<25'(%/$6,2
+HOOR,¶P%LOOGH%ODVLR
7RGD\,¶GOLNHWRWDONWRWKH
FLWL]HQVRI1HZ<RUNDERXW
VRPHRIWKHJUHDWVWULGHV
ZH¶YHPDGHDVDFLW\+RXVLQJ
LVPRUHDIIRUGDEOHWKDQHYHU
RXUXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQ
SURJUDPLVVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKH
FLW\¶VHGXFDWLRQV\VWHPDQG
HYHU\GD\ZHDUHZRUNLQJ
KDUGHUWRLQFUHDVH
WUDQVSDUHQF\LQFLW\
JRYHUQPHQW

7,7/(+(5(

%($7

%XWRQHPHVVDJH,ZRXOGOLNH
WRLPSUHVVXSRQDOO1HZ
<RUNHUVLVWKLV/RRNXSIURP
\RXUGDPQSKRQHV6HULRXVO\
:KDWWKHKHOODUH\RXGRLQJ"
7KLVLVQ¶WGRZQWRZQ:LFKLWD
,W¶V1HZ<RUN&LW\3HRSOH
QHHGWRJHWZKHUHWKH\QHHGWR
JR7KHODVWWKLQJWKH\ZDQW
LVVRPHREOLYLRXVGLQJGRQJ
VWDQGLQJDWWKHWRSRIWKH
VXEZD\VWDLUVZDWFKLQJ
7UDQVIRUPHUVRQKLVFHOO
SKRQH+H\GLQJGRQJV,JRW
RQHZRUGIRU\RX0RYH

%($7
6SHDNLQJRIWKHVXEZD\1HZ
<RUN&LW\DYHUDJHVPLOOLRQ
VXEZD\SDVVHQJHUVHDFKDQG
HYHU\GD\'RQ¶WEHWKHJX\
WKDWNHHSVKLVSRXQGEDFN
SDFNRQ&RPHRQPDQ7DNH
LWRIIDQGSXWLWLQ
EHWZHHQ\RXUIHHW,W¶VFRPPRQ
VHQVH$QG,VZHDUWR*RGLI
,VHHDQRWKHUVWDQGLQJ
SUHJQDQWZRPDQRQWKHVXEZD\


,¶PJRQQDULSVRPHERG\¶VDUPV
RII$QG,FDQGRLWWRR,¶P
OLNHIHHWWDOODQG,FDQ
EHQFKWKH&KU\VOHU%XLOGLQJ
%($7

7KHERWWRPOLQHLVWKLV:H
KDYHWRVKDUHWKLVFLW\VREH
FRQVLGHUDWHDQGWUHDWHYHU\RQH
ZLWKUHVSHFW,QRWKHUZRUGV
SXOO\RXUKHDGRXWRI\RXU
DVV

%($7
*RRGQLJKWDQG*RGEOHVV1HZ
<RUN&LW\
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO
5H6HWK0H\HUV
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Reminder on the script… we should cut the housing line & say something like “we’re on the way to building
more affordable housing than ever before” or something like that… we should NOT say that housing is
more affordable than ever (because nobody believes that)

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 4:19 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams
Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Seth Meyers
Sir,
Update on Late Night with Seth Meyers.
YOU will be part of the show with Neil Patrick Harris (promoting his new show on the network). YOU
will be the second guest, but they’ve also asked that you tape an extra bit. I’m checking with
scheduling on feasibility given that it would require probably an additional 45 minutes of your time
that evening (5pm). But wanted to gauge your interest level as well. It does hit our core campaigns
and then is a little “politeness” type campaign.
Am discussing the interview angle with the show as well.
Thanks,
Andrea
PROPOSED SCRIPT
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0$<25'(%/$6,2
+HOOR,¶P%LOOGH%ODVLR
7RGD\,¶GOLNHWRWDONWRWKH
FLWL]HQVRI1HZ<RUNDERXW
VRPHRIWKHJUHDWVWULGHV
ZH¶YHPDGHDVDFLW\+RXVLQJ
LVPRUHDIIRUGDEOHWKDQHYHU
RXUXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQ
SURJUDPLVVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKH
FLW\¶VHGXFDWLRQV\VWHPDQG
HYHU\GD\ZHDUHZRUNLQJ
KDUGHUWRLQFUHDVH
WUDQVSDUHQF\LQFLW\
JRYHUQPHQW

7,7/(+(5(

%($7

%XWRQHPHVVDJH,ZRXOGOLNH
WRLPSUHVVXSRQDOO1HZ
<RUNHUVLVWKLV/RRNXSIURP
\RXUGDPQSKRQHV6HULRXVO\
:KDWWKHKHOODUH\RXGRLQJ"
7KLVLVQ¶WGRZQWRZQ:LFKLWD
,W¶V1HZ<RUN&LW\3HRSOH
QHHGWRJHWZKHUHWKH\QHHGWR
JR7KHODVWWKLQJWKH\ZDQW
LVVRPHREOLYLRXVGLQJGRQJ
VWDQGLQJDWWKHWRSRIWKH
VXEZD\VWDLUVZDWFKLQJ
7UDQVIRUPHUVRQKLVFHOO
SKRQH+H\GLQJGRQJV,JRW
RQHZRUGIRU\RX0RYH

%($7
6SHDNLQJRIWKHVXEZD\1HZ
<RUN&LW\DYHUDJHVPLOOLRQ
VXEZD\SDVVHQJHUVHDFKDQG
HYHU\GD\'RQ¶WEHWKHJX\
WKDWNHHSVKLVSRXQGEDFN
SDFNRQ&RPHRQPDQ7DNH
LWRIIDQGSXWLWLQ
EHWZHHQ\RXUIHHW,W¶VFRPPRQ
VHQVH$QG,VZHDUWR*RGLI
,VHHDQRWKHUVWDQGLQJ
SUHJQDQWZRPDQRQWKHVXEZD\
,¶PJRQQDULSVRPHERG\¶VDUPV


RII$QG,FDQGRLWWRR,¶P
OLNHIHHWWDOODQG,FDQ
EHQFKWKH&KU\VOHU%XLOGLQJ
%($7

7KHERWWRPOLQHLVWKLV:H
KDYHWRVKDUHWKLVFLW\VREH
FRQVLGHUDWHDQGWUHDWHYHU\RQH
ZLWKUHVSHFW,QRWKHUZRUGV
SXOO\RXUKHDGRXWRI\RXU
DVV

%($7
*RRGQLJKWDQG*RGEOHVV1HZ
<RUN&LW\
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+D\OH\3ULP
9DQHVVD%DGHQ
5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

correct
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 5:17 PM
To: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – we will get you draft release by Friday.
And just to confirm on blog, John you will get us all something to see for that by Friday, correct?

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 2:12 PM
To: 'Hayley Prim' <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Vanessa Baden
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>, "Isaacson, Marcy"
<MIsaacson@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Hi all, thanks for the call today. I’ll keep my eyes open for the draft press release later this week so
we can provide a quote. As far as the op-ed, we will have to run the idea by the Mayor to gauge
interest, but it would be helpful to provide draft text. We can do this whenever there’s a draft
ready.
Best,
Rosemary
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:0DWHUR&DUOD5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV,VDDFVRQ0DUF\*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


0DUWL5RVHPDU\DUHHLWKHURI\RXGLDOLQJLQ"

2Q:HG6HSDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH


Me too
From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 10:20 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Isaacson, Marcy" <MIsaacson@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
2pm EST works for MOSPCE.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 1, 2015, at 8:42 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin,
Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@



Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero,
Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?


2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this collaboration
come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>;
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W
7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUOD
IURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RX
WKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQSUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Of course!

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 5:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Thanks JDC. (Not trying to be difficult on this, of course, just want to make it clear that we can’t
promise sign off on an op ed until the boss has seen it.)
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’ll work on both

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 5:12 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Vanessa Baden
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>, "Isaacson, Marcy"
<MIsaacson@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Hi all, thanks for the call today. I’ll keep my eyes open for the draft press release later this week so
we can provide a quote. As far as the op-ed, we will have to run the idea by the Mayor to gauge
interest, but it would be helpful to provide draft text. We can do this whenever there’s a draft
ready.
Best,
Rosemary
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:0DWHUR&DUOD5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV,VDDFVRQ0DUF\*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


0DUWL5RVHPDU\DUHHLWKHURI\RXGLDOLQJLQ"



2Q:HG6HSDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Me too
From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 10:20 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Isaacson, Marcy" <MIsaacson@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
2pm EST works for MOSPCE.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 1, 2015, at 8:42 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin,
Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero,
Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call


1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this collaboration
come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>;
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W
7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUOD
IURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RX
WKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQSUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN
:DO]DN3KLO
5(73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXW
EH\RQG
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Yes
From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN
:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRU
SODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG


+DVRUU\DERXWWKDW

6RSUHSRQWKHVDPHGD\IRU&+D\HV"

2Q:HG6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Thank god – u gave me a heart attack!
I am holding prep time before on the 14 th
Holding the 27 th of October for Sirius

From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN
:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHG
VLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG

6RUU\\HV,ZDVGRXEOHFKHFNLQJRQLILWZDVVWLOOXSDQGLIZHFRXOGJHWEULHILQJWLPHWKH
ZHHNEHIRUH

$OVR6LULXVWRZQKDOOZLWK+DYW5DELQWLPHGRZHKDYHWKDW\HW"

7KDQN\RX3ULVFD

2Q:HG6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I gave the 14 th for Chris HayesSee below email
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: *HUL3UDGR
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN

:DO]DN3KLO







Mayor."

2. Sirius interview with Ari Havt Rabin6LULXVWKHOHWWHUEHORZLVWKHLQYLWHDQG

WKHWRSLF73$VSHFLILFDOO\LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\+HFRXOGKLJKOLJKWKLV
ERQDILGHVDQGZRUNLQWKHFLW\7,0(/,1(2&72%(5

6LULXV;03URJUHVVZRXOGOLNHWRKRVWDVSHFLDOHYHQWIHDWXULQJ0D\RU%LOO'H
%ODVLRWRKLJKOLJKWKLVZRUNSURPRWLQJWKHSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGD7KLVH[FOXVLYH
HYHQWZRXOGWDNHSODFHLQWKH)DOODWWKH6LULXV;0¶VVWXGLRVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
7KHWRZQKDOOVW\OHHYHQWZRXOGIHDWXUH0D\RU'H%ODVLRWDNLQJTXHVWLRQVIURP
KRVW$UL5DELQ+DYWDQGDQLQWLPDWHVWXGLRDXGLHQFHFRPSULVHGRI1HZ<RUN
&LW\6LULXV;0VXEVFULEHUV
6LULXV;0¶VHYHQWZLWK0D\RU%LOO'H%ODVLRLVSDUWRI6LULXV;0¶VRQJRLQJ
HIIRUWWRKDYHLFRQLFILJXUHVDQGHQWHUWDLQHUVVLWWLQJGRZQZLWKVWXGLRDXGLHQFHV
FRPSULVHGRI6LULXV;0OLVWHQHUV3UHYLRXV6LULXV;0VSHFLDOVKDYHIHDWXUHG9LFH
3UHVLGHQW$O*RUH6HQDWRU.ULVWHQ*LOOLEUDQG&DUGLQDO7LPRWK\'RODQ6HQDWRU
7RP+DUNLQ6HQDWRU2O\PSLD6QRZH%UXFH6SULQJVWHHQ%XG6HOLJ+DUU\
%HODIRQWH7D\ORU6ZLIWDQGPDQ\RWKHUV
$IWHUWKHEURDGFDVWRQ6LULXV;0WKHGLVFXVVLRQZLWK0D\RU'H%ODVLRZLOOEH
DYDLODEOHRQ6LULXV;02Q'HPDQGIRUVXEVFULEHUVOLVWHQLQJYLDWKH6LULXV;0
,QWHUQHW5DGLR$SSIRUVPDUWSKRQHVDQGRWKHUPRELOHGHYLFHVRURQOLQHDW
VLULXV[PFRP
6LULXV;0LVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWUDGLREURDGFDVWHUPHDVXUHGE\UHYHQXHDQGKDV
PRUHWKDQPLOOLRQVXEVFULEHUV6LULXV;0FUHDWHVDQGEURDGFDVWVFRPPHUFLDO
IUHHPXVLFSUHPLHUVSRUWVWDONDQGOLYHHYHQWVFRPHG\QHZVH[FOXVLYHWDONDQG
HQWHUWDLQPHQWDQGWKHPRVWFRPSUHKHQVLYH/DWLQPXVLFVSRUWVDQGWDON
SURJUDPPLQJLQUDGLR







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H6HWK0H\HUV
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I would propose something like:

+HOOR,¶P%LOOGH%ODVLR
7RGD\,¶GOLNHWRWDONWRWKH
FLWL]HQVRI1HZ<RUNDERXW
VRPHRIWKHJUHDWVWULGHV
ZH¶YHPDGHDVDFLW\:H¶UHSXUVLQJWKHEROGHVWDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJSODQHYHU
RXUXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQ
SURJUDPLVVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKH
FLW\¶VHGXFDWLRQV\VWHPDQG
HYHU\GD\ZHDUHZRUNLQJWRPDNHRXUVWUHHWVHYHQVDIHU

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 8:13 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: FW: Seth Meyers
Does this work for scheduling? Again, they want 5pm but I know we have the greenwald event.
What time could I offer?
JDC—could you edit the line?

From:%
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV
Subject:5H6HWK0H\HUV

Approved


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H6HWK0H\HUV




And we would amend the script reference to housing
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: %
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]
3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 6HWK0H\HUV


Sir,
Update on Late Night with Seth Meyers.
YOU will be part of the show with Neil Patrick Harris (promoting his new show on the network). YOU
will be the second guest, but they’ve also asked that you tape an extra bit. I’m checking with
scheduling on feasibility given that it would require probably an additional 45 minutes of your time
that evening (5pm). But wanted to gauge your interest level as well. It does hit our core campaigns
and then is a little “politeness” type campaign.
Am discussing the interview angle with the show as well.
Thanks,
Andrea
PROPOSED SCRIPT

2¶0DOOH\DQG5HLVV
$0(66$*()5200$<25%,//'(%/$6,2
0$<25'(%/$6,2

92
$QGQRZDPHVVDJHIURP1HZ
<RUN&LW\0D\RU%LOOGH
%ODVLR

%,//'(%/$6,2,66($7(',1
7+(6(&21'&+$1&(7+($7(56(7
:+(5(6(7+6,76

0$<25'(%/$6,2
+HOOR,¶P%LOOGH%ODVLR
7RGD\,¶GOLNHWRWDONWRWKH
FLWL]HQVRI1HZ<RUNDERXW
VRPHRIWKHJUHDWVWULGHV
ZH¶YHPDGHDVDFLW\+RXVLQJ


LVPRUHDIIRUGDEOHWKDQHYHU
RXUXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQ
SURJUDPLVVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKH
FLW\¶VHGXFDWLRQV\VWHPDQG
HYHU\GD\ZHDUHZRUNLQJ
KDUGHUWRLQFUHDVH
WUDQVSDUHQF\LQFLW\
JRYHUQPHQW

7,7/(+(5(

%($7

%XWRQHPHVVDJH,ZRXOGOLNH
WRLPSUHVVXSRQDOO1HZ
<RUNHUVLVWKLV/RRNXSIURP
\RXUGDPQSKRQHV6HULRXVO\
:KDWWKHKHOODUH\RXGRLQJ"
7KLVLVQ¶WGRZQWRZQ:LFKLWD
,W¶V1HZ<RUN&LW\3HRSOH
QHHGWRJHWZKHUHWKH\QHHGWR
JR7KHODVWWKLQJWKH\ZDQW
LVVRPHREOLYLRXVGLQJGRQJ
VWDQGLQJDWWKHWRSRIWKH
VXEZD\VWDLUVZDWFKLQJ
7UDQVIRUPHUVRQKLVFHOO
SKRQH+H\GLQJGRQJV,JRW
RQHZRUGIRU\RX0RYH

%($7
6SHDNLQJRIWKHVXEZD\1HZ
<RUN&LW\DYHUDJHVPLOOLRQ
VXEZD\SDVVHQJHUVHDFKDQG
HYHU\GD\'RQ¶WEHWKHJX\
WKDWNHHSVKLVSRXQGEDFN
SDFNRQ&RPHRQPDQ7DNH
LWRIIDQGSXWLWLQ
EHWZHHQ\RXUIHHW,W¶VFRPPRQ
VHQVH$QG,VZHDUWR*RGLI
,VHHDQRWKHUVWDQGLQJ
SUHJQDQWZRPDQRQWKHVXEZD\
,¶PJRQQDULSVRPHERG\¶VDUPV
RII$QG,FDQGRLWWRR,¶P
OLNHIHHWWDOODQG,FDQ
EHQFKWKH&KU\VOHU%XLOGLQJ
%($7

7KHERWWRPOLQHLVWKLV:H
KDYHWRVKDUHWKLVFLW\VREH
FRQVLGHUDWHDQGWUHDWHYHU\RQH


ZLWKUHVSHFW,QRWKHUZRUGV
SXOO\RXUKHDGRXWRI\RXU
DVV

%($7
*RRGQLJKWDQG*RGEOHVV1HZ
<RUN&LW\
Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
7RQLJKW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

'LVFXVVWUXPSFKULVWLHPRGHORUEHWWHUVDLGWKHILRUHOORPRGHO5HDOO\QHHGWRSURFHVVWKLVZLWKWKH
JURXS



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP)/21<&
5H1<7/RZ,QFRPH:RUNHUV6HH%LJJHVW'URSLQ3D\FKHFNV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

<RX UHULJKWWRILJKW
:H YHJRWDORWRIPRYHPHQWWKLVZHHN:LOOVHQG\RXDQXSGDWHWRGD\DIWHUDIHZ
SRWHQWLDOSDUWQHUFDOOV
2Q6HSDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

That vignette summarizes why I will never stop focusing on this mission. Damn the
torpedoes!


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To% JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject5H1<7/RZ,QFRPH:RUNHUV6HH%LJJHVW'URSLQ3D\FKHFNV


:LOOGR

7KLVODVWSDUWLVKHDUWEUHDNLQJDQGVD\VDORWDERXWWKHKXPDQVLGHWR
WKHQXPEHUV
While attending high school in the mid-1990s, Derrell Odom
worked at KFC, earning $5.50 an hour. That’s the equivalent of
$8.61 today.
After two years of college, two military tours in Iraq and other
jobs, he is back working as a cook at an Atlanta location of the
fried chicken chain. Two decades after his first stint at KFC, his
hourly pay now is only $7.25 an hour.
That is barely enough to support himself, let alone his fiancée
and two sons. “I have leadership skills and led missions in Iraq,”
Mr. Odom said. “Right now, I’m trying to survive.”
From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 3, 2015 at 8:32 AM
To: "'geri@progressiveagenda.us'" <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Fw: NYT: Low-Income Workers See Biggest Drop in Paychecks

Fire away on this



From.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To%
Subject1<7/RZ,QFRPH:RUNHUV6HH%LJJHVW'URSLQ3D\FKHFNV

Low-Income Workers See Biggest Drop in Paychecks
NEW YORK TIMES - Nelson D. Schwartz - September 2, 2015
Despite steady gains in hiring, a falling unemployment rate and other signs of an improving
economy, take-home pay for many American workers has effectively fallen since the
economic recovery began in 2009, according to a new study by an advocacy group that is to
be released on Thursday.
The declines were greatest for the lowest-paid workers in sectors where hiring has been
strong — home health care, food preparation and retailing — even though wages were
already below average to begin with in those service industries.
“Stagnant wages are a problem for everyone at this point, but the imbalance in the economy
has become more pronounced since the recession,” said Irene Tung, a senior policy
researcher at the National Employment Law Project and co-author of the study.
Jasmin Almodovar, a home health care aide in Cleveland, knows all about that.
She has worked for the same health care agency since 2003, and for the first four years she
received an annual wage increase of 25 cents an hour. But since 2007, her hourly pay has
been stuck at $9.50 an hour.
“I’ve asked for raises several times and each time I get the runaround,” said Ms. Almodovar,
who is licensed by Ohio as a nurse’s assistant. Bills for natural gas, electricity, food and other
necessities have gone up since her last raise, she noted, leaving little extra money for her
and her 12-year-old son.
In many ways, Ms. Almodovar’s predicament encapsulates the contradictions evident each
month when the government reports the latest figures on hiring and unemployment.
And the report by NELP, a left-leaning research and advocacy group, underscores why so
many Americans are still angry about the state of the economy and with what they see as
the inability of Democratic and Republican leaders alike in Washington to do anything to
improve living standards for many ordinary workers.
One explanation may lie in the findings of another study released on Wednesday by the
Economic Policy Institute, also a liberal research group. Its report showed that even as labor
productivity has improved steadily since 2000, the benefits from improved efficiency have
nearly all gone to companies, shareholders and top executives, rather than rank-and-file
employees.



Labor Department data released on Wednesday indicated that productivity in the American
economy in the second quarter rose at an annual rate of 3.3 percent, the biggest quarterly
gain since late 2013 and much better than first estimated.
The Labor Department’s next batch of data on hiring and unemployment, for the month of
August, is due out on Friday. Economists are looking for a gain of roughly 220,000 jobs, and
for the unemployment rate to dip slightly to 5.2 percent.
Friday’s jobs report is especially significant because it is the last one before Federal Reserve
policy makers meet in mid-September to decide whether to go ahead with or delay their
long-telegraphed move to raise short-term interest rates from near zero.
The fall in the unemployment rate from a postrecession high of 10 percent is certainly good
news, Ms. Tung said, but NELP’s analysis showed that once inflation was taken into account,
median wages across all occupations fell by 4 percent between 2009 and 2014.
Wage declines in the lowest-paid occupations were much worse, dropping 8.9 percent for
restaurant cooks and 6.2 percent for home health aides.
Along with stagnant or falling wages, one of the most persistent complaints about the
current economic expansion is that many of the jobs created so far have been low-paying
ones. That has changed recently, with more hiring in better-paying fields like business and
professional services.
An earlier NELP study was criticized by economists for exaggerating the extent of the socalled low-wage recovery. Ms. Tung said the analysis in the report to be released on
Thursday was different from the earlier report, focusing on actual wage trends within
occupations, not the proportion of jobs created in different fields.
NELP’s findings come at a time when income inequality and the failure of many workers to
gain ground during the recovery are coming to the political fore. Candidates from both
parties have sought to address the worries of middle-income Americans, while trying not to
be too closely identified with Wall Street and other symbols of corporate America.
The past year has been the best for the job market since the end of the recession. Employers
have added, on average, 243,000 people to their payrolls each month. That would normally
constitute a “hot” job market, said Torsten Slok, chief international economist for Deutsche
Bank Securities in New York.
“When you see all those jobs being added per month, you think, ‘Come on, how can this be
bad?,’ ” Mr. Slok said. “But there has been a lot of pain and suffering, and people have been
losing their skills or have not been able to re-skill.”
The roots of wage stagnation are deep, according to Mr. Slok.



Some of it is linked to what he calls the “glacial changes” wrought by macroeconomic forces
like automation, demographics and globalization.
Other factors are specific to the American economy, including the real estate boom and bust,
consumer debt levels and continuing slack in the labor market because of relatively low
demand compared with the still-large numbers of people who are looking for work or would
return to the labor force if they had a better chance of finding a worthwhile job.
For Ms. Almodovar, 36, acquiring new credentials and skills is a big obstacle.
When she talked with her employer’s human resources department about how to increase
her long-frozen salary, their advice was to go back to school. Although Ms. Almodovar took
the G.E.D. test and earned the equivalent of a high school diploma in her late 20s, taking
classes would be a tough proposition now.
“I’m living with roommates, and if I don’t go to work, I don’t get paid,” she said. “Even one
day makes a big difference.”
Many other workers in some low-paid sectors are worse off than they were a couple of
decades ago.
While attending high school in the mid-1990s, Derrell Odom worked at KFC, earning $5.50
an hour. That’s the equivalent of $8.61 today.
After two years of college, two military tours in Iraq and other jobs, he is back working as a
cook at an Atlanta location of the fried chicken chain. Two decades after his first stint at KFC,
his hourly pay now is only $7.25 an hour.
That is barely enough to support himself, let alone his fiancée and two sons. “I have
leadership skills and led missions in Iraq,” Mr. Odom said. “Right now, I’m trying to survive.”



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H)RUXP
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%HDFK0NDGD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWLKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ

Good morning all,
Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the income inequality film screening for your
review. Please let us know if there are any changes as we’d like to send today.
Thanks!
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR
&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>


Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR
&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, "'mike@bravenewfilms.org'"
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!



Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this collaboration come
about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?
From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams
Baker, Marti <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina
Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ V
VFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWV
RIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR5REHUW*UHHQZDOGKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV
:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW
+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYHSHRSOHHPDLO"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Good morning all,
Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the income inequality
film screening for your review. Please let us know if there are any
changes as we’d like to send today.
Thanks!
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM


To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow



From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will
join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this
collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.



And anything else to get us some press?
From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDON
WKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V
&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVH
DGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%HDFK0NDGD
+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWH7DUD.HOWRQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5(VWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

This will be included right after the image as we do for all of our invitations we send out.
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWH7DUD.HOWRQ%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0DWHUR&DUOD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


&DQZHDGGWRWKHLQYLWHWKDWFDSDFLW\VHDWLQJLVOLPLWHGDQG5693LVUHTXLUHGWRDWWHQG"

2QFHZHJHWDOORIRXUOLVWVWRJHWKHUZHDUHJRLQJWRVHQGRXWWRDIHZWKRXVDQGSHRSOHVR,
GRQ WZDQWWKHUHWREHDQ\LVVXHLIZHGRKLWFDSDFLW\DQGKDYHWRWXUQSHRSOHDZD\DWWKH
GRRU

2Q7KX6HSDW$05REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier they could be
ready.
Will half hour help?
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV




:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW

+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYHSHRSOHHPDLO"


6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Good morning all,
Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the income inequality
film screening for your review. Please let us know if there are any
changes as we’d like to send today.
Thanks!
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST



Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event



Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will
join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this
collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+D\OH\3ULP%HDFK0NDGD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD'H3DXOD
6KHLOD
5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Prisca- any concerns?
He has to be at seth Meyers studio (30 rock) at 6pm
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +D\OH\3ULP
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: %HDFK0NDGD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD'H3DXOD6KHLOD
Subject: 5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW

:HZDQWWRVHQGLQYLWHVRXWWRGD\EHIRUHSHRSOHOHDYHIRUKROLGD\ZHHNHQG&DQZH
ORFNWKHVWDUWWLPH"
:HFDQVD\RQLQYLWHWKDWGRRUVRSHQDWSPWRPDNHVXUHHYHU\RQHLVLQDQG
VHDWHGDQGZHVWDUWSURPSWO\
2Q7KX6HSDW30%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Are we keeping original start time at 4:30pm? And when would you like us to send invites?

Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW

0LQXV%1)JX\VDQGUHDLVZLWKPHDQGVDLG%GEGRHVQ WQHHGWROHDYHXQWLO

2Q6HSDW$05REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!


ZURWH
That’s a significant problem.
Very significant


From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; 'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>;
Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event


Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p


From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW



We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier
they could be ready.
Will half hour help?


From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato



<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>;
hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin,
Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV

:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW

+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYH
SHRSOHHPDLO"


6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0%HDFK0NDGD
0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Good morning all,

Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the
income inequality film screening for your review.
Please let us know if there are any changes as we’d
like to send today.



Thanks!

Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community
Events

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Let’s do it!


Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST





Here is a number we can use:

code:


Talk then – thanks all!
Regina


From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina
Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


How about ll am pst wed?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW
*UHHQZDOG KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD
%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow




From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.


From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'"
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'"
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point
on this and will join

From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30



To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR
&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH
'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie,
how did this collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?


From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach,
Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPS
RQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ V
VFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V
&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWV
RIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQ
ZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV




'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU
7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ!


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,VXSSRVHKHFRXOGGHSDUWSIURP3DFH

2Q6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I need a firm rec on greenwald timing and arrival to seth myers.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


0LQXV%1)JX\VDQGUHDLVZLWKPHDQGVDLG%GEGRHVQ WQHHGWROHDYHXQWLO


2Q6HSDW$05REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
ZURWH
That’s a significant problem.
Very significant
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; 'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event


Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p




From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
7DUD.HOWRQWDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR
&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how
much earlier they could be ready.
Will half hour help?
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>; hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero,
Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\
DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV

:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW

+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYH
SHRSOHHPDLO"


6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH


2Q6HSDW$0%HDFK0NDGD
0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Good morning all,
Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for
the income inequality film screening for your
review. Please let us know if there are any
changes as we’d like to send today.
Thanks!
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and
Community Events
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 
0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good
From: Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero,
Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach,
Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin,
Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST





"Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best
on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'"
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero,
Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach,
Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin,
Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'"
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'"
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who
will be point on this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD
%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO
&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD
&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQ
YDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.


Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys
or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and
mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for
process piece? Ie, how did this
collaboration come about, what is goal,
etc.
And anything else to get us some
press?
From: Hayley Prim
[mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>;
Beach, Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>;
Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWR
MXPSRQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W
7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURP
WKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURP
WKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGG
DQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQN
QHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQSUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU
7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ!


From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5(VWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Yep we r good

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5(VWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


Seth Meyers arrival needs to be at 6 pm

From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5(VWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


I need a firm rec on greenwald timing and arrival to seth myers.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


0LQXV%1)JX\VDQGUHDLVZLWKPHDQGVDLG%GEGRHVQ WQHHGWROHDYHXQWLO
2Q6HSDW$05REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
That’s a significant problem.
Very significant
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; 'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin,
Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea


<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event


Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p


From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier
they could be ready.
Will half hour help?
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>;
hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin,
Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV

:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW

+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYHSHRSOH
HPDLO"






code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina
Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.



From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'"
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'"
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on
this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR
&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH
'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece?
Ie, how did this collaboration come about, what is
goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?
From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach,
Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald


<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOO
WRWDONWKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ
0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURP
WKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQ
WKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\
$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+D\OH\3ULP%HDFK0NDGD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\'H3DXOD6KHLOD
5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Right on
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 3, 2015 at 2:19 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"De Paula, Sheila" <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: starting time for event
We can do 430-530 at pace
And 6pm 30 rock
All good?
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+D\OH\3ULP%HDFK0NDGD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
'H3DXOD6KHLOD
Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


Prisca- any concerns?
He has to be at seth Meyers studio (30 rock) at 6pm
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +D\OH\3ULP
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: %HDFK0NDGD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD'H3DXOD6KHLOD
Subject: 5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


:HZDQWWRVHQGLQYLWHVRXWWRGD\EHIRUHSHRSOHOHDYHIRUKROLGD\ZHHNHQG&DQZHORFNWKH
VWDUWWLPH"

:HFDQVD\RQLQYLWHWKDWGRRUVRSHQDWSPWRPDNHVXUHHYHU\RQHLVLQDQGVHDWHGDQGZH
VWDUWSURPSWO\

2Q7KX6HSDW30%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Are we keeping original start time at 4:30pm? And when would you like us to send invites?
Mkada Beach


Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW

0LQXV%1)JX\VDQGUHDLVZLWKPHDQGVDLG%GEGRHVQ WQHHGWROHDYHXQWLO
2Q6HSDW$05REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
That’s a significant problem.
Very significant
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; 'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin,
Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event


Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p


From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier
they could be ready.
Will half hour help?
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>


Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>;
hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin,
Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV

:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW

+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYHSHRSOH
HPDLO"


6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0%HDFK0NDGD
0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Good morning all,
Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the income
inequality film screening for your review. Please let us
know if there are any changes as we’d like to send
today.
Thanks!
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\



Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina
Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'"
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'"
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on
this and will join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@



Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR
&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH
'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie,
how did this collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach,
Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOO
WRWDONWKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ
0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURP
WKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQ
WKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\
$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\




Hayley Prim
c:
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ!



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
*ROGPDUN.DULQ'HYRUD.D\H-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):6RQLD6RWRPD\RU
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

My plan C is Marian Wright Edelman
Plan D is a student– he loved the “real person” at SOTC. Will need help identifying someone. JDC—
love your thoughts on types of attributes

From:%
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:$UVODQLDQ.D\OD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO)/21<&
Subject:5H6RQLD6RWRPD\RU

I'll try but I strongly believe she'll demur. Have a Plan C and D ready


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc$UVODQLDQ.D\OD6Q\GHU7KRPDV=XQLJD$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject6RQLD6RWRPD\RU


Sir,
Neil Degrasse Tyson is unavailable on September 16 th so we’d love for you to make a personal call
to Sonia Sotomayor to ask her to introduce you for the speech. I will prepare a call sheet.
Thank you,
Andrea

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:KLWH(ULQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H)LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Yes. Happy to join/discuss whenever.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject: )Z)LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW

Can we discuss next steps/rebut strategies tomorrow? Want to game out before monday
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO
Subject: 5()LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW

And the safest summer in 20 years

From:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:)LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW

Bryan characterizes the story as “tough neutral,” says that no one is going to walk away from this
piece thinking that the Mayor is doing a great job or a bad job. The story opens with some
judgment on tardiness, perception that the Mayor is disengaged from running the city, but he says
we come back hard on those critiques. Of note is that Bryan told me that we’re going to be irritated
by what’s in quotes, not by what he wrote.
The story will say that an awful lot of unpopularity comes from whites, wealthy and conservative
outlets like the Post. Then they’ll ask the question, so which is it? Is Mayor disengaged or should we
give him the benefit of the doubt because he’s putting so much emphasis on helping the “have
nots,” a population that’s been ignored for 20 years? There is still a good section about what the
Mayor is like as a person – to include the Subway ride and color from the shadow day.
It’s still an introduction of the Mayor, but the progressive theme he talked about is no longer a
major part of the story. That said, there is still a line in the story that says Mayor is the only
progressive worth watching, and there is a small section where he makes the case that it matters
how Mayor does and what you think of him because he is a significant national figure.



The Cuomo section is the last 20 percent of the story and will be a “non-issue” for us, per Bryan.
Cuomo’s staff will obviously read between the lines when they see the quotes attributed to others,
but he told me that he realizes now that the June interview was not as a meaningful moment as he
had originally thought, so he didn’t put too much into this section.
Mayor should know that the story was heavily edited – “written by committee” to use Bryan’s exact
words – so that helps to explain why the final product isn’t going to look like what he told us and the
Mayor the week he spent with us.
Bryan doesn’t know the headline but says we’ll have a double photo of the Mayor on the steps of
Gracie and a full page family portrait.
In terms of timing, he said that it could be leaked as early as Monday, but Tuesday or Wednesday is
more likely. FWIW, Bryan said he doesn’t know what the Post will pick up. Knowing this timeline,
we’ll have to him to respond to criticism during our FDOS media blitz with something like “For those
who think I’m disengaged or tardiness is a problem, today is the day that we have 65k four year olds
going to free, full day pre-k. That’s more than the entire public school population of the city of
Boston (or Detroit, Sacramento, Seattle, El Paso).”

Marti Adams Baker
Deputy Communications Director | Office of Mayor Bill de Blasio
o: (212) 788-9570 | m: (347) 967-7358 | t: @Marti_Adams



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%3KLO:DO]DN
1<7LPHVFRP7KLV:DVWR%HWKH<HDURI%LJJHU:DJH*DLQV,W¶V1RW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

)URP7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHV
7KLV:DVWR%HWKH<HDURI%LJJHU:DJH*DLQV,W¶V1RW
6KDGRZZRUNHUVSHRSOHZKRDUHVRUWRIEXWQRWUHDOO\LQWKHODERUIRUFHPD\EHKROGLQJZDJHJURZWK
EDFN
KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPXSVKRWWKLVZDVWREHWKH\HDURIELJJHUZDJHJDLQVLWV
QRWKWPO"PZUVP (PDLO



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:DO]DN3KLO
5H3RVWRQRXUIURQWSDJH
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

3HUVRQDOO\,ORYH3.¶V80DGLGHDEXWZRXOGGRLWZLWK:LOO\:RQND
KWWSYLJQHWWHZLNLDQRFRRNLHQHWWUROOSDVWDLPDJHVGGE8PDGEURMSJUH
YLVLRQODWHVW"FE 
%87LQWKHLQWHUHVWRIPHVVDJHGLVFLSOLQHPD\EHZHMXVWUHWZHHWRXURZQ
RULJLQDOWZHHW VD\VRPHWKLQJOLNH³,&<0,+HUH¶VWKHIDNHFRYHUWKDWKDV
#1<3RVWDOOZRUNHGXSWKLVPRUQLQJ´
25\RXFRXOGUHDOO\UXELWLQDQGVD\³+HUH¶VWKHIDNHFRYHUWKDWKDV
#1<3RVWDOOZRUNHGXS´3RVWWKLV
KWWSZZZWKHVPRNLQJJXQFRPVLWHVGHIDXOWILOHVLPDJHFDFKH[GRFXPHQ
WVSRVWMSJ
$QGWKHQVD\³:KRRSV1RWWKDWRQH7KLVRQH´$QGWKHQSRVWWKH
PRFNXSIURP:HGQHVGD\QLJKW
2Q$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!
!:RXOGOLNH\RXUWKRXJKWV
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHUSNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!6HQW)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
!7R6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO%HQQHWW5RE&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!6XEMHFW5H3RVWRQRXUIURQWSDJH
!
!
!6RKRZDERXW
!
!:KDWKDSSHQHGWR#Q\SRVWVHQVHRIKXPRU"
!
!$QGDOLQNWRWKH.\OHVPLWKSLHFHRIWKHQHZVLWHP"
!
!)<,.\OHVPLWKZKRFDOOHGXVXQVHULRXVVDLGWKHYHQGRUVHOOLQJKRW
!GRJVZDVDFDSLWDOLVWKHUR
!
!!2Q6HSDW$06LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
!!-6LQJOHWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!6KRXOGXVHWKHSHWHUNQRVHQVHRIKXPRUWZHHWIURPSHWHUN
!!
!!3HWHUDOVRVHHWKHHPDLO,MXVWVHQWDERXWHQJDJHPHQW3HRSOHOLNHGLW
!! ORRNDWUWQXPEHUV 0DQ\RIWKH7UROOVWKHFLWHGLQREVHUYHGDUH
!!FRQVHUYDWLYHVZKRWUROOUHJDUGOHVV
!!
!!5REDFZKDWHOVH"
!!
!!
!!



!!!2Q6HSDW+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!!$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!MV
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!!6HQW)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO%HQQHWW5RE&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!!!6XEMHFW5H3RVWRQRXUIURQWSDJH
!!!
!!!
!!!7KRXJKWVRQUHVSRQVH"
!!!
!!!7KLQNZHJRWQLFHDQGVLPSOH+LWQRVHQVHRIKXPRUDQGPD\EHDPHPH
!!!RIVRPHNLQG"
!!!
!!!!2Q6HSDW$0.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!!!SNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!&OHDUO\KLWDQHUYH/HW VVWDUWWKLQNLQJWKURXJKRXUUHVSRQVH
!!!!
!!!!0\5HFLVWKDW,WH[WVRPHWKLQJOLNHVRPXFKIRUKDYLQJDVHQVHRI
!!!!KXPRU
!!!!
!!!!0D\EHZHHYHQWDNHWKHSLFRI5XSHUWJHWWLQJWKHSLHWKURZQDWKLP
!!!!DQGDGGVRPHEORFNOHWWHUVXPDG"$QGDGGWKDWLPDJH





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0DWHUR&DUOD
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

6KHZRXOGEHRXUHFRQRPLVWRQWKHSDQHO RXUIRXUWKSDQHOLVW 
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
:HZDQW(LOHHQWREHRXUILIWKSDQHOLVW",FDQUHDFKRXWWRKHUWRGD\
2Q7KX6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
(LOHHQ$SSHOEDXPIURP&(35ZRXOGEHJUHDW


From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+D\OH\3ULP0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD

Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW

Excellent re: teacher & Alex!

Other economists - check our list of signers - but could do Jeff Faux, Reich
(less good since we’re doing something with him later in the month), James
Parrot, Larry Mischel

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 3, 2015 at 2:20 PM
To: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara
Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"



<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event


Her name is Lena Marie Lombardi. She’s a teacher at PS 132 in Williamsburg. She’s been a K
teachers for 6 years, all at that school.


On Thu, Sep 3, 2015 at 2:16 PM, Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

7KDQNV+D\OH\:KRLVWKHNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU"%RWK3DXO.UXJPDQDQG
-RH6WLJOLW]DUHDEURDGQH[WZHHNDQG$OH[:DJQHUZRXOGOLNHWRPRGHUDWH
DQG,VKRXOGUHFHLYHILQDOFRQILUPDWLRQWKLVDIWHUQRRQIURPKHURIILFH
:RUNLQJRQRWKHUHFRQRPLVWVWRLQYLWH


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWH7DUD.HOWRQ%HDFK0NDGD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject: Re: starting time for event


2NZHKDYHZRUNHGWKLVRXWEXWWKH0D\RUKDVDKDUGGHSDUWXUHIURP
3$&(DW30DQGVKRXOGOHDYHDIHZPLQXWHVEHIRUHWKDWWREH
VDIH:HKDYHIRXQGD1<&.WHDFKHUZKRLVDZRPDQDQGZHDUH
GRLQJDILQDOYHWRQKHU

&DUODGLG\RXKDYHDQ\OXFNUHDFKLQJRXWWR.UXJPDQ6WLJOLW]RU$OH[
:DJQHU"

2Q7KX6HSDW$05REHUW*UHHQZDOG
UREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
That’s a significant problem.
Very significant





From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; 'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>;
Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event


Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p


From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW



We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier
they could be ready.
Will half hour help?


From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>;
hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin,
Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event




:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV

:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW

+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYH
SHRSOHHPDLO"


6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0%HDFK0NDGD
0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Good morning all,

Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the
income inequality film screening for your review.
Please let us know if there are any changes as we’d
like to send today.

Thanks!

Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community
Events



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Let’s do it!


Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST


Here is a number we can use:

code:


Talk then – thanks all!



Regina


From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina
Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


How about ll am pst wed?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW
*UHHQZDOG KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD
%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow


From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"



<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.


From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'"
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'"
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point
on this and will join

From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR
&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH
'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.


Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie,
how did this collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?


From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach,
Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPS
RQDFDOOWRWDONWKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ V
VFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V
&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWV
RIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQ
ZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU
7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV




7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ!



Hayley Prim
c:


-Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*HUL3UDGR
5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Gotcha - smart to think about - I’m open to anything
From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 11:32 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: starting time for event
+H¶VJUHDWEXWYHU\FORVHWRWKH0D\RUDQG,DPDOZD\VWKLQNLQJDERXWGLYHUVLW\7KHWKUHH
VXJJHVWLRQVEHORZDUHGLYHUVHDQGQRWLPPHGLDWHO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH0D\RUZKLOHVWLOORQERDUG
ZLWKWKHDJHQGD,I\RXIHHOVWURQJO\DERXW-DPHV3DUURW,¶PILQH/HWPHNQRZLI\RXZDQWPH
WRSXWKLPWKURXJKYHW

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


What about James Parrott?

From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 10:45 AM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: starting time for event
$QRWKHUUHFRPPHQGDWLRQ
KWWSVZZZYLOODQRYDHGXYLOODQRYDEXVLQHVVIDFXOW\UHVHDUFKIDFXOW\SURILOHVELRGHWDLOKWPO"
PDLO VXWLUWKDEDJFKL#YLOODQRYDHGX [VO ELR ORQJ
6XWLUWKDLVDW9LOODQRYDDQG,¶PKDSS\WRUHDFKRXW,DOVRKDGFKHFNHGRQ-DQ6YHMQDUEXWKHLV
WUDYHOLQJDVZHOOQH[WZHHN6XWLUWKDFRDXWKRUHG'RHV:HDOWK,QHTXDOLW\0DWWHUIRU*URZWK"7KH
(IIHFWRI%LOOLRQDLUH:HDOWK,QFRPH'LVWULEXWLRQDQG3RYHUW\´ZLWK-DQ
$QGIURP&ROXPELDZHFRXOGORRNDW6XSUHHW.DXUKWWSZZZVXSUHHWNDXUFRPKRPHRU6XUHVK
1DLGXKWWSHFRQFROXPELDHGXVXUHVKQDLGX
:KDWGRZHWKLQN"


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*HUL3UDGR



Subject:5HVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


(LOHHQFDQQRWPDNHLWKDVDFRQIOLFWWKDWGD\'RZHZDQWWRWU\IRUVRPHRQHHOVH"

2Q)UL6HSDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
I’d be for it… She seems to know this issue well (even though her 2014 numbers are a little different than
ours)
http://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/economy-budget/202324-close-private-equitys-carried-interestloophole

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 9:03 AM
To: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event
We want Eileen to be our fifth panelist? I can reach out to her today.
On Thu, Sep 3, 2015 at 6:37 PM, Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

(LOHHQ$SSHOEDXPIURP&(35ZRXOGEHJUHDW

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+D\OH\3ULP0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD

Subject: Re: starting time for event


Excellent re: teacher & Alex!

Other economists - check our list of signers - but could do Jeff Faux, Reich (less good since
we’re doing something with him later in the month), James Parrot, Larry Mischel
From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 3, 2015 at 2:20 PM
To: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara Kelton
<tara@bravenewfilms.org>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event
Her name is Lena Marie Lombardi. She’s a teacher at PS 132 in Williamsburg. She’s been a K teachers for 6 years,



all at that school.

On Thu, Sep 3, 2015 at 2:16 PM, Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

7KDQNV+D\OH\:KRLVWKHNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU"%RWK3DXO.UXJPDQDQG-RH6WLJOLW]DUHDEURDG
QH[WZHHNDQG$OH[:DJQHUZRXOGOLNHWRPRGHUDWHDQG,VKRXOGUHFHLYHILQDOFRQILUPDWLRQWKLV
DIWHUQRRQIURPKHURIILFH:RUNLQJRQRWKHUHFRQRPLVWVWRLQYLWH

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWH7DUD.HOWRQ%HDFK0NDGDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP0DWHUR
&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject: Re: starting time for event


2NZHKDYHZRUNHGWKLVRXWEXWWKH0D\RUKDVDKDUGGHSDUWXUHIURP3$&(DW30DQG
VKRXOGOHDYHDIHZPLQXWHVEHIRUHWKDWWREHVDIH:HKDYHIRXQGD1<&.WHDFKHUZKRLVD
ZRPDQDQGZHDUHGRLQJDILQDOYHWRQKHU

&DUODGLG\RXKDYHDQ\OXFNUHDFKLQJRXWWR.UXJPDQ6WLJOLW]RU$OH[:DJQHU"

2Q7KX6HSDW$05REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
That’s a significant problem.
Very significant
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com' <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
'hayley@progressiveagenda.us' <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event


Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p


From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier they could be
ready.


Will half hour help?
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV

:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW

+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYHSHRSOHHPDLO"


6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Good morning all,
Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the income inequality
film screening for your review. Please let us know if there are any
changes as we’d like to send today.
Thanks!
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ



5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will
join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW



Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this
collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDON
WKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V
&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVH
DGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ!



Hayley Prim


c:

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H3RVWRQRXUIURQWSDJH
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

/DWHWRWKLVEXWSFDJUHH
7LPHWRILQGWKH1(;7WKLQJ
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQHRQWKH9HUL]RQ:LUHOHVV*/7(QHWZRUN
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
6HQW)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:DO]DN3KLO
6XEMHFW5H3RVWRQRXUIURQWSDJH
:RXOGOHDYHLWDORQHDWWKLVSRLQW1RWVXUHZHZDQWWRJHWLQWRWKLVNLQGRIEDFNDQGIRUWK,W VQRW
PRYLQJRXUPHVVDJHWKHZD\WKHRULJLQDOSRVWFRYHUGLG7RRLQVLGHEDVHEDOO
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q6HSDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!:RXOGOLNH\RXUWKRXJKWV
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHUSNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
!6HQW)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
!7R6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO%HQQHWW5RE&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!6XEMHFW5H3RVWRQRXUIURQWSDJH
!
!
!6RKRZDERXW
!
!:KDWKDSSHQHGWR#Q\SRVWVHQVHRIKXPRU"
!
!$QGDOLQNWRWKH.\OHVPLWKSLHFHRIWKHQHZVLWHP"
!
!)<,.\OHVPLWKZKRFDOOHGXVXQVHULRXVVDLGWKHYHQGRUVHOOLQJKRWGRJVZDVDFDSLWDOLVWKHUR
!
!!2Q6HSDW$06LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD-6LQJOHWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!6KRXOGXVHWKHSHWHUNQRVHQVHRIKXPRUWZHHWIURPSHWHUN
!!
!!3HWHUDOVRVHHWKHHPDLO,MXVWVHQWDERXWHQJDJHPHQW3HRSOHOLNHGLW ORRNDWUWQXPEHUV 0DQ\
RIWKH7UROOVWKHFLWHGLQREVHUYHGDUHFRQVHUYDWLYHVZKRWUROOUHJDUGOHVV
!!
!!5REDFZKDWHOVH"
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q6HSDW+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!



!!!MV
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
!!!6HQW)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO%HQQHWW5RE&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!!!6XEMHFW5H3RVWRQRXUIURQWSDJH
!!!
!!!
!!!7KRXJKWVRQUHVSRQVH"
!!!
!!!7KLQNZHJRWQLFHDQGVLPSOH+LWQRVHQVHRIKXPRUDQGPD\EHDPHPHRIVRPHNLQG"
!!!
!!!!2Q6HSDW$0.DGXVKLQ3HWHUSNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!&OHDUO\KLWDQHUYH/HW VVWDUWWKLQNLQJWKURXJKRXUUHVSRQVH
!!!!
!!!!0\5HFLVWKDW,WH[WVRPHWKLQJOLNHVRPXFKIRUKDYLQJDVHQVHRIKXPRU
!!!!
!!!!0D\EHZHHYHQWDNHWKHSLFRI5XSHUWJHWWLQJWKHSLHWKURZQDWKLPDQGDGGVRPHEORFNOHWWHUV
XPDG"$QGDGGWKDWLPDJH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%HDFK0NDGD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWLKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD
<RXDUHFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHGWRD)LOP6FUHHQLQJRQ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
)LOP6FUHHQLQJRQ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\,QYLWDWLRQ   MSJ

Hi all,
Attached and below is a copy of the invitation for the film screening on income inequality. Hayley
mentioned that you will share with your teams and track RSVPs. We’d appreciate if you could send
us daily RSVPs reports so we can include in our guest list.
Please let us know if you have any questions.
Mkada



%LOOGH%ODVLR
7KH0D\RURIWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUN


DQG
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
)RXQGHU 3UHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
FRUGLDOO\LQYLWH\RXWRDILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers:
Whose side are you on?
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
0LFKDHO6FKLPPHO&HQWHUIRUWKH$UWV
6SUXFH6WUHHW0DQKDWWDQ
5693  RUHPDLOHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
3OHDVH5693E\:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
7KLVLQYLWDWLRQLVQRQWUDQVIHUDEOH





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%HDFK0NDGD
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD
5(<RXDUHFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHGWRD)LOP6FUHHQLQJRQ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Great!
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%HDFK0NDGD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD
6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD
Subject:5H<RXDUHFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHGWRD)LOP6FUHHQLQJRQ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\


7KDQNV0NDGD7KH\DUHDOOJRLQJWROLQNWKHLULQYLWHHVWRRXU73$ODQGLQJSDJHVR,ZLOOWUDFNDQG
VHQG\RXUHVSRQVHVHDFKGD\
2Q)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Hi all,
Attached and below is a copy of the invitation for the film screening on income inequality. Hayley
mentioned that you will share with your teams and track RSVPs. We’d appreciate if you could send
us daily RSVPs reports so we can include in our guest list.
Please let us know if you have any questions.
Mkada



%LOOGH%ODVLR
7KH0D\RURIWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUN


DQG
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
)RXQGHU 3UHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
FRUGLDOO\LQYLWH\RXWRDILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers:
Whose side are you on?
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
0LFKDHO6FKLPPHO&HQWHUIRUWKH$UWV
6SUXFH6WUHHW0DQKDWWDQ
5693  RUHPDLOHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
3OHDVH5693E\:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
7KLVLQYLWDWLRQLVQRQWUDQVIHUDEOH


Hayley Prim
c:




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

9DQHVVD%DGHQ
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
5H6HSWHPEHU3UHVV5HOHDVH
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
+HGHIXQG.LQGLH3UHVV5HOHDVH)LUVW'UDIW)LQDOGRF[

Hello!
As promised here is a draft of the press release. Please make edits as necessary and add Mayor’s seal
where needed
Vanessa

From: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Fri, 4 Sep 2015 11:23:50 -0700
To: <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: September 10 Event Press Check In
Hello All
I will be the point person on press for Brave New Films.
The draft press release will be coming shortly for your review/edits. But I did have a few quick questions
about press leading to and day of the event:

We are more than happy to send out the press release and pitch to our contacts. However, we
rarely have NY specific releases so that’s not really our world. Are there any press lists/contacts you
all have and would like to share to ensure full coverage of the event in NY media?
For clarification, both offices will be sending out the press release, correct?
Will there be an official photographer on site? If so will he/she be roaming or will they just be
taking official pictures? Important for us to know.
Thanks everyone! Looking forward to a great event!

Vanessa

9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\
%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
&XOYHU%OYG
&XOYHU&LW\&$


 x 226
310.889.4833 - Cell

ID[
Vanessa@bravenewfilms.org



For Immediate Release
Contact:
Vanessa Baden Kelly
vanessa@bravenewfilms.org
(310)204-0448 ext 226

1HZ<RUN&LW\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR7HDPV8S:LWK%UDYH1HZ)LOPVWR7DNHRQ
7D[%UHDNVIRUWKH:HDOWK\LQ3UHPLHUHRI1HZ6KRUW)LOPHedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?
Mayor’s office and production company create film demanding closure of the carried interest
loophole which allows billionaires to be taxed at lower rates than kindergarten teachers.
&XOYHU&LW\&DOLIRUQLD 6HSWHPEHU Production company Brave New Films, headed by award
winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, has released a new short film demanding the closure of the carried
interest tax loophole. The film, premiering at a private event at Pace University headed by Mayor Bill de
Blasio, addresses that while the top 25 hedge fund managers make more annually than all of America’s
kindergarten teachers combined, those same hedge fund managers are also taxed at a lower tax rate.
Mayor de Blasio and Greenwald find the loophole appalling and are calling on all 2016 presidential
candidates to pledge to end it within their first 100 days in office. 

"It is unacceptable that the uber-wealthy have been able to influence the law to work in their favor," said
director of the film and Brave New Films President Robert Greenwald. "While teachers around the nation
are struggling to make ends meet, doing one of the most noble professions out there, billionaire hedge
fund managers – who make money off of things like the housing crisis and for-profit prisons - are claiming
they deserve massive tax breaks.”

Quote from de Blasio’s office.
WK

The six-minute film will have its premiere screening on 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU  in the
6FKLPPHO7KHDWUH at 3DFH8QLYHUVLW\. On hand to give remarks will be both the Honorable Mayor Bill
de Blasio, as well as filmmaker Robert Greenwald. The event begins at SP(67.

Brave New Films is a non-partisan, non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization that carries out the Brave New Films
mission by creating and distributing educational films. Its mission is to champion social justice issues by
using a model of media, education, and grassroots volunteer involvement that inspires, empowers,
motivates and teaches civic participation and makes a difference.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5(526
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I like

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:526


How about this for Run of Show?

Moderator introduces overall, import of issue
RG introduces film
Film
Mayor speaks about issue/how it impacts nyc and others
Then panel discussion/questions?
45 minutes and out.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD
5()XOO+HGJH)XQG9LGHR ,QVWDJUDP
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

On my weekend watch list

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
Subject:):)XOO+HGJH)XQG9LGHR ,QVWDJUDP


Wanted to make sure you saw final

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 1:20 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Full Hedge Fund Video & Instagram
Hi all Here is the final video for the
event:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/91mulr5wioiex47/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_V7_Final.mp4?dl=0
And here is an instagram
version: https://www.dropbox.com/s/lmd9tcx5eihzrx4/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_Trailer.mp4?
dl=0
Please let me know if you have any questions.
Thanks!
Regina

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 3, 2015 at 11:20 AM
To: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara Kelton
<tara@bravenewfilms.org>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "jfdc@akpdmedia.com"


<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event
Her name is Lena Marie Lombardi. She’s a teacher at PS 132 in Williamsburg. She’s been a K teachers for 6 years,
all at that school.

On Thu, Sep 3, 2015 at 2:16 PM, Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

7KDQNV+D\OH\:KRLVWKHNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU"%RWK3DXO.UXJPDQDQG-RH6WLJOLW]DUHDEURDG
QH[WZHHNDQG$OH[:DJQHUZRXOGOLNHWRPRGHUDWHDQG,VKRXOGUHFHLYHILQDOFRQILUPDWLRQWKLV
DIWHUQRRQIURPKHURIILFH:RUNLQJRQRWKHUHFRQRPLVWVWRLQYLWH

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWH7DUD.HOWRQ%HDFK0NDGDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP0DWHUR
&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject: Re: starting time for event


2NZHKDYHZRUNHGWKLVRXWEXWWKH0D\RUKDVDKDUGGHSDUWXUHIURP3$&(DW30DQG
VKRXOGOHDYHDIHZPLQXWHVEHIRUHWKDWWREHVDIH:HKDYHIRXQGD1<&.WHDFKHUZKRLVD
ZRPDQDQGZHDUHGRLQJDILQDOYHWRQKHU

&DUODGLG\RXKDYHDQ\OXFNUHDFKLQJRXWWR.UXJPDQ6WLJOLW]RU$OH[:DJQHU"

2Q7KX6HSDW$05REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
That’s a significant problem.
Very significant
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com' <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
'hayley@progressiveagenda.us' <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event


Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p


From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV



KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW


We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier they could be
ready.
Will half hour help?
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


:HMXVWQHHGWRFRQILUPWLPLQJ
+HPLJKWQHHGWRKHDGRXWHDUOLHUWKDQZHKDGSUHYLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWHG
:KDWLVWKHHDUOLHVWWKDWWKHHYHQWFDQEHJLQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
7KDQNVORRNVJRRGWRXV

:HZLOOVKDUHZLWKRXU1<JURXSVOLVW

+D\OH\GRHVWKLVPHDQQRJRRJOHGRF5693MXVWKDYHSHRSOHHPDLO"


6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Good morning all,
Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the income inequality
film screening for your review. Please let us know if there are any
changes as we’d like to send today.
Thanks!
Mkada Beach


Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


Sounds good
From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Let’s do it!
Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST
Here is a number we can use:
code:
Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis



<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event
Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will
join
From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@



Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this
collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWRWDON
WKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURPWKH0D\RU V
&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWVRIILFHEXWSOHDVH
DGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQNQHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQ
SUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"

/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:
+HGJHIXQGILQDOMSJ!




Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H6HSWHPEHU(YHQW3UHVV&KHFN,Q
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Thank you!!
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 3:28 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: FW: September 10 Event Press Check In

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20%  6SLWDOQLFN$#RPEQ\FJRY
Subject:):6HSWHPEHU(YHQW3UHVV&KHFN,Q


This is a priority of the Mayor. I need you to really own and promote this
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:9DQHVVD%DGHQKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
Subject:5H6HSWHPEHU(YHQW3UHVV&KHFN,Q


Once approved, our City Hall press shop will send it out, too… And copying Jonathan Rosen, who has a
progressive media list that he can hopefully have someone send it to…
I assume we can get it on the AP Daybook as well? Is that still a thing? (It’s been a while since I’ve done
press!)

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 2:24 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: September 10 Event Press Check In
Hello All
I will be the point person on press for Brave New Films.



The draft press release will be coming shortly for your review/edits. But I did have a few quick questions
about press leading to and day of the event:

We are more than happy to send out the press release and pitch to our contacts. However, we
rarely have NY specific releases so that’s not really our world. Are there any press lists/contacts you
all have and would like to share to ensure full coverage of the event in NY media?
For clarification, both offices will be sending out the press release, correct?
Will there be an official photographer on site? If so will he/she be roaming or will they just be
taking official pictures? Important for us to know.
Thanks everyone! Looking forward to a great event!

Vanessa

9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\
%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
&XOYHU%OYG
&XOYHU&LW\&$
 x 226
310.889.4833 - Cell

ID[
Vanessa@bravenewfilms.org



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:KLWH(ULQ
:ROIH(PPD-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5()LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Interesting. He is already interviewing Rich Buery on Tuesday. But maybe we yank for the Mayor

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:KLWH(ULQ
Cc::ROIH(PPD-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:5H)LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW

I think this is a good plan.
We *may* want to think about giving Dave Evans an exclusive on the Pre-K hit - maybe promise him one Q
on Vanity Fair… That way, we’d still guarantee that we have a hit on best-watched news show on Pre-K if/when the tabloids decide to do their thing & cover only VF…

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 3:23 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Kadushin, Peter" <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Final Vanity Fair Readout
Am getting pulled in to discuss other items so I can’t.
I’m planning to tell him on Sunday since earliest it appears is Monday.
My recommendations
-Close read and rebut by staffers of any inaccuracies, falsehoods
-Line up validators if it spins out – and look to see if we can harness anything into a positive
discussion (a la Chirlane and working motherhood)
-Mayor stays high level --- interesting folks say these things when we just had safest summer
in 20 years and upwards of 70K 4 year olds are starting pre-K this week thanks to my pre-k
for all program

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD



Cc::ROIH(PPD-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:5H)LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW

Me too - sorry for not responding earlier - is this happening?

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 1:44 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Kadushin, Peter" <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Final Vanity Fair Readout
I can.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc::ROIH(PPD-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:5H)LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW

Could we do 3:30?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: :ROIH(PPD-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ:DO]DN3KLO:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject: 5H)LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW


Yes - let's chat tomorrow

On Sep 3, 2015, at 8:30 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Can we discuss next steps/rebut strategies tomorrow? Want to game out before
monday



Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO
Subject: 5()LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW


And the safest summer in 20 years

From:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:)LQDO9DQLW\)DLU5HDGRXW

Bryan characterizes the story as “tough neutral,” says that no one is going to walk away
from this piece thinking that the Mayor is doing a great job or a bad job. The story
opens with some judgment on tardiness, perception that the Mayor is disengaged from
running the city, but he says we come back hard on those critiques. Of note is that
Bryan told me that we’re going to be irritated by what’s in quotes, not by what he
wrote.
The story will say that an awful lot of unpopularity comes from whites, wealthy and
conservative outlets like the Post. Then they’ll ask the question, so which is it? Is
Mayor disengaged or should we give him the benefit of the doubt because he’s putting
so much emphasis on helping the “have nots,” a population that’s been ignored for 20
years? There is still a good section about what the Mayor is like as a person – to
include the Subway ride and color from the shadow day.
It’s still an introduction of the Mayor, but the progressive theme he talked about is no
longer a major part of the story. That said, there is still a line in the story that says
Mayor is the only progressive worth watching, and there is a small section where he
makes the case that it matters how Mayor does and what you think of him because he
is a significant national figure.
The Cuomo section is the last 20 percent of the story and will be a “non-issue” for us,
per Bryan. Cuomo’s staff will obviously read between the lines when they see the
quotes attributed to others, but he told me that he realizes now that the June
interview was not as a meaningful moment as he had originally thought, so he didn’t
put too much into this section.
Mayor should know that the story was heavily edited – “written by committee” to use
Bryan’s exact words – so that helps to explain why the final product isn’t going to look
like what he told us and the Mayor the week he spent with us.
Bryan doesn’t know the headline but says we’ll have a double photo of the Mayor on
the steps of Gracie and a full page family portrait.



In terms of timing, he said that it could be leaked as early as Monday, but Tuesday or
Wednesday is more likely. FWIW, Bryan said he doesn’t know what the Post will pick
up. Knowing this timeline, we’ll have to him to respond to criticism during our FDOS
media blitz with something like “For those who think I’m disengaged or tardiness is a
problem, today is the day that we have 65k four year olds going to free, full day pre-k.
That’s more than the entire public school population of the city of Boston (or Detroit,
Sacramento, Seattle, El Paso).”

Marti Adams Baker
Deputy Communications Director | Office of Mayor Bill de Blasio
o: (212) 788-9570 | m: (347) 967-7358 | t: @Marti_Adams



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

9DQHVVD%DGHQ
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\-RKQ'HO&HFDWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK
0NDGD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
5H6HSWHPEHU(YHQW3UHVV&KHFN,Q
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Yes I am doing press outreach. Reaching out offline now

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Fri, 4 Sep 2015 19:52:07 +0000
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"hayley@progressiveagenda.us" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "SalazarRodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: September 10 Event Press Check In
Reviewing press release and will get back to you asap w any notes and a quote.
Re: your questions below –
-Yes, we will send the release to our full list of a few thousand
-The Mayoral photographer will be at the event, and will take photos of the entire space, but will
depart when the Mayor departs
Vanessa, are you doing press outreach? Probably easier if we connect offline or hop on a call to
discuss a plan for this.
From:9DQHVVD%DGHQ>PDLOWRYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
Subject:5H6HSWHPEHU(YHQW3UHVV&KHFN,Q


It is still a thing. :) I will send it as soon as press release is approved. If approval is taking a little longer, I’ll
draft a media advisory and send it to them with all of the details.

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Fri, 4 Sep 2015 19:23:22 +0000
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, "hayley@progressiveagenda.us"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin,
Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>



Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: September 10 Event Press Check In
Once approved, our City Hall press shop will send it out, too… And copying Jonathan Rosen, who has a
progressive media list that he can hopefully have someone send it to…
I assume we can get it on the AP Daybook as well? Is that still a thing? (It’s been a while since I’ve done
press!)

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 2:24 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: September 10 Event Press Check In
Hello All
I will be the point person on press for Brave New Films.
The draft press release will be coming shortly for your review/edits. But I did have a few quick questions
about press leading to and day of the event:

We are more than happy to send out the press release and pitch to our contacts. However, we
rarely have NY specific releases so that’s not really our world. Are there any press lists/contacts you
all have and would like to share to ensure full coverage of the event in NY media?
For clarification, both offices will be sending out the press release, correct?
Will there be an official photographer on site? If so will he/she be roaming or will they just be
taking official pictures? Important for us to know.
Thanks everyone! Looking forward to a great event!

Vanessa

9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\
%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
&XOYHU%OYG
&XOYHU&LW\&$
 x 226
310.889.4833 - Cell

ID[


Vanessa@bravenewfilms.org



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% :DO]DN3KLO
:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
'UDIWEORJSRVW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

This is what we’re hoping MBDB will sign off on… Would be a blog post from him for HuffPo to help
advertise the event on Thursday… Unless there are objections, I’ll send his way tonight or tomorrow AM..



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- combined. That’s right: 25 individuals - not even
enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City subway car - made more
than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to protect the profits of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower tax
rate than many middle-class workers – including Kindergarten teachers -- who earn
a wage from working.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Closing the carried interest loophole is a tenant of The Progressive Agenda (URL
HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a diverse
coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short film documenting the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews with
both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The film identifies both the
macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the human
toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real, concrete
solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.
Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The film will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel including TK, TK and
moderated by TK to reflect on the film, what it means for New York City and the



country, and how we can work together to end this injustice once and for all. For
more information on the event (or to RSVP?) click HERE (LINK TO ADVOSORY TK?)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
5H'UDIWEORJSRVW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

*RRGIODJZLOOGR

!2Q6HSDW306SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% 6SLWDOQLFN$#RPEQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!7KDQNV2QO\TXLFNVXJJHVWLRQLVWRDGGDIHZZRUGVRQZKDWZH UHGRLQJLQWKHFLW\DQGXVHWKDWWR
SLYRWWRKRZZHFDQ WGRLWDORQHDQGQDWLRQDODFWLRQLVQHHGHG7KDWZLOOSUHHPSWSRWHQWLDOFULWLFLVP
DQGDOVRKLJKOLJKWRXUZRUN
!
!!2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!
!!7KLVLVZKDWZH¶UHKRSLQJ0%'%ZLOOVLJQRIIRQ«:RXOGEHDEORJSRVWIURPKLPIRU+XII3RWRKHOS
DGYHUWLVHWKHHYHQWRQ7KXUVGD\«8QOHVVWKHUHDUHREMHFWLRQV,¶OOVHQGKLVZD\WRQLJKWRUWRPRUURZ
$0
!!
!!
!!%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
5H'UDIWEORJSRVW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

5HYLVHGLQ\HOORZ
2Q306SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% 6SLWDOQLFN$#RPEQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!7KDQNV2QO\TXLFNVXJJHVWLRQLVWRDGGDIHZZRUGVRQZKDWZH UHGRLQJ
!LQWKHFLW\DQGXVHWKDWWRSLYRWWRKRZZHFDQ WGRLWDORQHDQG
!QDWLRQDODFWLRQLVQHHGHG7KDWZLOOSUHHPSWSRWHQWLDOFULWLFLVPDQGDOVR
!KLJKOLJKWRXUZRUN
!
!!2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!
!!7KLVLVZKDWZH¶UHKRSLQJ0%'%ZLOOVLJQRIIRQ«:RXOGEHDEORJSRVW
!!IURPKLPIRU+XII3RWRKHOSDGYHUWLVHWKHHYHQWRQ7KXUVGD\«8QOHVV
!!WKHUHDUHREMHFWLRQV,¶OOVHQGKLVZD\WRQLJKWRUWRPRUURZ$0
!!
!!
!!%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[!



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- combined. That’s right: 25 individuals - not even
enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City subway car - made more
than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenant of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short film documenting the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews with
both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The film identifies both the
macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the human
toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real, concrete
solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.
Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.



Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The film will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel including TK, TK and
moderated by TK to reflect on the film, what it means for New York City and the
country, and how we can work together to end this injustice once and for all. For
more information on the event (or to RSVP?) click HERE (LINK TO ADVOSORY TK?)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN
:DO]DN3KLO
5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRUSODQQLQJUROORXW
EH\RQG
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

$UHZHFOHDUWRGRWKLVDW&LW\+DOO":LWKWKH0RUQLQJ-RHLVVXHZHZDQWWRJHWEDFN
DVDS
2Q:HG6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I gave the 14 th for Chris HayesSee below email


From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To: *HUL3UDGR
:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN
Subject:5(73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRU
SODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG


Good for #1
Im holding the time on the sched


From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\$XJXVW$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV3KLO:DO]DN
Subject:5H73$WZRJUHDWSUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK0%'%DQGLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\QHHGVLJQRIIIRU
SODQQLQJUROORXWEH\RQG


2QZH UHJRRGWRPRYHFRUUHFW"

LVZKDW,VHQWUH1RYHPEHU

2Q7XH$XJDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH






1. Chris Hayes still would like to interview with MBDB. He would like to do an extended
interview with him. 30-45 minutes. It could be in studio or a walk and talk. The main
subject: income inequality and his tenure. Timeline: MID SEPTEMBER.
From Chris:
"The Mayor and I should an extended interview"..."yes, but also: EVERYTHING. Like, I'm a
better, fairer, better read interlocutor on his entire tenure so far than a lot of the idiocy I'm
seeing, and say this as someone who (like everyone) has more than my fair share of criticisms of
the Mayor."
2. Sirius interview with Ari Havt Rabin6LULXVWKHOHWWHUEHORZLVWKHLQYLWHDQG

WKHWRSLF73$VSHFLILFDOO\LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\+HFRXOGKLJKOLJKWKLV
ERQDILGHVDQGZRUNLQWKHFLW\7,0(/,1(2&72%(5


6LULXV;03URJUHVVZRXOGOLNHWRKRVWDVSHFLDOHYHQWIHDWXULQJ0D\RU%LOO'H
%ODVLRWRKLJKOLJKWKLVZRUNSURPRWLQJWKHSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGD7KLVH[FOXVLYH
HYHQWZRXOGWDNHSODFHLQWKH)DOODWWKH6LULXV;0¶VVWXGLRVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
7KHWRZQKDOOVW\OHHYHQWZRXOGIHDWXUH0D\RU'H%ODVLRWDNLQJTXHVWLRQV
IURPKRVW$UL5DELQ+DYWDQGDQLQWLPDWHVWXGLRDXGLHQFHFRPSULVHGRI1HZ
<RUN&LW\6LULXV;0VXEVFULEHUV
6LULXV;0¶VHYHQWZLWK0D\RU%LOO'H%ODVLRLVSDUWRI6LULXV;0¶VRQJRLQJ
HIIRUWWRKDYHLFRQLFILJXUHVDQGHQWHUWDLQHUVVLWWLQJGRZQZLWKVWXGLR
DXGLHQFHVFRPSULVHGRI6LULXV;0OLVWHQHUV3UHYLRXV6LULXV;0VSHFLDOVKDYH
IHDWXUHG9LFH3UHVLGHQW$O*RUH6HQDWRU.ULVWHQ*LOOLEUDQG&DUGLQDO7LPRWK\
'RODQ6HQDWRU7RP+DUNLQ6HQDWRU2O\PSLD6QRZH%UXFH6SULQJVWHHQ%XG
6HOLJ+DUU\%HODIRQWH7D\ORU6ZLIWDQGPDQ\RWKHUV
$IWHUWKHEURDGFDVWRQ6LULXV;0WKHGLVFXVVLRQZLWK0D\RU'H%ODVLRZLOOEH
DYDLODEOHRQ6LULXV;02Q'HPDQGIRUVXEVFULEHUVOLVWHQLQJYLDWKH6LULXV;0
,QWHUQHW5DGLR$SSIRUVPDUWSKRQHVDQGRWKHUPRELOHGHYLFHVRURQOLQHDW
VLULXV[PFRP
6LULXV;0LVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWUDGLREURDGFDVWHUPHDVXUHGE\UHYHQXHDQGKDV
PRUHWKDQPLOOLRQVXEVFULEHUV6LULXV;0FUHDWHVDQGEURDGFDVWV
FRPPHUFLDOIUHHPXVLFSUHPLHUVSRUWVWDONDQGOLYHHYHQWVFRPHG\QHZV
H[FOXVLYHWDONDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQWDQGWKHPRVWFRPSUHKHQVLYH/DWLQPXVLF
VSRUWVDQGWDONSURJUDPPLQJLQUDGLR







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD:DO]DN3KLO
5HQRVXEMHFW!
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Will set up a meeting!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: *HUL3UDGR
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject: 5HQRVXEMHFW!

<HV-RKQLVRQWDSIRUWKDW
,IWKHUHLVDEHWWHUZD\WRFRRUGLQDWHRQWKLVSOHDVHOHWPHNQRZ,NQRZ\RXJX\V
DUHJRLQJDPLOOLRQZD\VVRZKHQ, PLQQH[WPD\EHZHFDQVLWGRZQIRUDIHZ
PLQXWHVIRUDTXLFNSURFHVVRQSUHVVLGHDVVNHGDQGEULHILQJV
/HWPHNQRZ
7KDQNV

2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Got it. Fyi- chris just recorded a pre-k robocall for us. His kid starts wed in our
pre-k
assume you all will prep him
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: *HUL3UDGR
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject: 5HQRVXEMHFW!

:HKDGSLWFKHG+D\HVDIHZPRQWKVDJR7KHDJUHHPHQWZDVQRWXEHU
HWFDQGKHLVGRZQZLWKWKDW,WZRXOGEHDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQG
VRPHRWKHULVVXHV$IWHULWKDGEHHQSXOOHGKHKDGDJUHHGWRSXWLWEDFN
XSDQG,HPDLOHGWRP3KLOHWDODQGLWZDVEDFNRQWKHFDOHQGDUIRUWKH
WK
,ZDVDVNLQJLILWZDVRNUH&,W\+DOOEXWLIILQHRN



2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Morning joe is at mayor's request and focused on pre-k,
homelessness.
Who is pitching Hayes? I was speaking to them a few weeks ago but
they essentially wanted him to be a pundit on races and talk about
Uber which he did not want.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: *HUL3UDGR-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5HQRVXEMHFW!

1RWVXUHZK\\RXDVNLQJLILWFDQEHDW&LW\+DOO"'HIHUWR
&RPPVRQZKHUHWRGRLWXQOHVVWKHUHLVVRPHOHJDOUHDVRQ
127WRGRLWDW&LW\+DOO"
From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 4:49 PM
To: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>

6RUU\,PLVVHGVRPHWKLQJ1RZ,JHWWKHSUREOHP$OVRFDQ
ZHGRWKH+D\HVLQWHUYLHZDW&LW\+DOO":HQHHGWRJHWEDFN
$6$3WRKHOS,W VDTXHVWLRQ, GWKURZQRXWWR\RXJX\VRQ
HLWKHUWKDWRU*UDFLH%XWOHW VGR&LW\+DOO7RPFDQZHGR
WKLV"
2Q)UL6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Hey Tom. Do you know the back story on MBDB doing Morning Joe?
As you know, we’ve been fighting to get him on Chris Hayes for the 14th and TPA Press Staff are (is) how to finesse with Hayes (they’re the same
network, obviously - but Hayes is a friendly & MJ isn’t necessarily)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD:DO]DN3KLO
5HQRVXEMHFW!
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<HV5..KDQGOLQJIRU7HDP73$
,W VDOOJRRGDQGVHWIRUWKHWK1RSUREOHPV
2QO\LVVXHLVWKDWDV\RXJX\VPLJKWJXHVV+D\HVLVDOLWWOHPLIIHGWKDW0-LV
JHWWLQJKLPEHIRUH+D\HVGRHV ZKHQ+D\HVLVWRWDOO\RQWKHVDPHSDJHDVXVDQG
-RHLVQRWDIDQRI0%'% 
1RWDELJGHDOZHFDQZRUNWKURXJKLW$QGREYLRXVO\LW VPDGHWRXJKHUE\WKH
IDFWWKDW5..FDQ WFRPPXQLFDWHGLUHFWO\ZLWK\RXJX\VIRUUHDVRQV,VWLOOILQG
EDIIOLQJ%XWDOOLVZHOO-XVWQHHGHGDOLWWOHVRPHWKLQJIRU7HDP73$WRVDYHIDFH
ZLWK+D\HVVRWKDWKHGRHVQ WORVHKLVIDLWKLQXV

2Q6HSDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
:HKDGSLWFKHG+D\HVDIHZPRQWKVDJR7KHDJUHHPHQWZDVQRWXEHU
HWFDQGKHLVGRZQZLWKWKDW,WZRXOGEHDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQG
VRPHRWKHULVVXHV$IWHULWKDGEHHQSXOOHGKHKDGDJUHHGWRSXWLWEDFN
XSDQG,HPDLOHGWRP3KLOHWDODQGLWZDVEDFNRQWKHFDOHQGDUIRUWKH
WK
,ZDVDVNLQJLILWZDVRNUH&,W\+DOOEXWLIILQHRN
2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Morning joe is at mayor's request and focused on pre-k,
homelessness.
Who is pitching Hayes? I was speaking to them a few weeks ago but
they essentially wanted him to be a pundit on races and talk about
Uber which he did not want.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: *HUL3UDGR-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5HQRVXEMHFW!



1RWVXUHZK\\RXDVNLQJLILWFDQEHDW&LW\+DOO"'HIHUWR
&RPPVRQZKHUHWRGRLWXQOHVVWKHUHLVVRPHOHJDOUHDVRQ
127WRGRLWDW&LW\+DOO"
From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 4:49 PM
To: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>

6RUU\,PLVVHGVRPHWKLQJ1RZ,JHWWKHSUREOHP$OVRFDQ
ZHGRWKH+D\HVLQWHUYLHZDW&LW\+DOO":HQHHGWRJHWEDFN
$6$3WRKHOS,W VDTXHVWLRQ, GWKURZQRXWWR\RXJX\VRQ
HLWKHUWKDWRU*UDFLH%XWOHW VGR&LW\+DOO7RPFDQZHGR
WKLV"
2Q)UL6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Hey Tom. Do you know the back story on MBDB doing Morning Joe?
As you know, we’ve been fighting to get him on Chris Hayes for the 14th and TPA Press Staff are (is) how to finesse with Hayes (they’re the same
network, obviously - but Hayes is a friendly & MJ isn’t necessarily)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD
-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%ORJ3RVW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

This has been approved by the mayor - although he would like to see if we can include the raw number of
Kindergarten teachers… Mahen, can you help with that?



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- combined. That’s right: 25 individuals - not even
enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City subway car - made more
than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The shot film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews
with both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies
both the macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the
human toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real,
concrete solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.
Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.



Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel including TK, TK and
moderated by TK to reflect on the film, what it means for New York City and the
country, and how we can work together to end this injustice once and for all. For
more information on the event (or to RSVP?) click HERE (LINK TO ADVOSORY TK?)



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
)ZG%ORJ3RVW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ0*XQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
UREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!0DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!'H3DXOD6KHLOD
6'H3DXOD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!'HOJDGR-HQHVVD
-'HOJDGR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!-RQ)URPRZLW]
MIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP!*HUL3UDGR
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:Re: Blog Post
3OVVD\VRPHWKLQJOLNHRYHUNNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVDFURVVWKH
FRXQWU\
KWWSZZZSROLWLIDFWFRPWUXWKRPHWHUVWDWHPHQWVMXQKLOODU\
FOLQWRQKLOODU\FOLQWRQWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVPDNHPRUH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
0*XQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
&KHFNLQJ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
7KLVKDVEHHQDSSURYHGE\WKHPD\RUDOWKRXJK
KHZRXOGOLNHWRVHHLIZHFDQLQFOXGHWKHUDZ
QXPEHURI.LQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUV«0DKHQFDQ\RX
KHOSZLWKWKDW"


%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H%ORJSRVW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,W VSRLQWV

6RUU\FRS\LQJIURPP\SKRQHEXWSDVWHGEHORZ


/LIWWKH)ORRUIRU:RUNLQJ3HRSOHª

5DLVHWKHIHGHUDOminimum wage,VRWKDWLWUHDFKHVKRXUZKLOHLQGH[LQJLWWRLQIODWLRQ
5HIRUPWKH1DWLRQDO/DERU5HODWLRQV$FWWRHQKDQFHZRUNHUV¶right to organizeDQGrebuild the
middle class.
3DVVFRPSUHKHQVLYHimmigration reformWRJURZWKHHFRQRP\DQGSURWHFWDJDLQVWH[SORLWDWLRQ
RIlow-wage workers.
Oppose trade dealsWKDWKDQGmore power to corporationsDWWKHH[SHQVHRI$PHULFDQMREV
ZRUNHUV¶ULJKWVDQGWKHHQYLURQPHQW
Invest in schools, not jailsDQGJLYHa second chanceWRWKRVHFRPLQJKRPHIURPSULVRQ

6XSSRUW:RUNLQJ)DPLOLHVª

3DVVQDWLRQDOpaid sick leave
3DVVQDWLRQDOpaid family leave
0DNHPre-K, after-school programsDQGchildcareXQLYHUVDO
([SDQGWKHEarned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
$OORZVWXGHQWVWRrefinance student loan debt WRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIORZHULQWHUHVWUDWHVDQG
VXSSRUWdebt-free college.

7D[)DLUQHVVª

&ORVHWKHcarried interest loophole
(QGWD[EUHDNVIRUFRPSDQLHVWKDWship jobs overseas
,PSOHPHQWWKH“Buffett Rule” VRPLOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUH
&ORVHWKH CEO tax loopholeWKDWDOORZVFRUSRUDWLRQVWRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRI³SHUIRUPDQFHSD\´
ZULWHRIIV

2Q)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Hayley, pls send me a Progressive Agenda and help me count how many bullet points it now has. I
thought it was 15...


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject5H%ORJSRVW


(PEDUUDVVLQJ6RUU\



:LOOGR
1RWVXUH%XW,WKLQNZHDOOIRUJRWWKDW66EHFDPHSDUWRIWKH(,7&EXOOHW,W V
DOOJRRG

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

I'm generally fine with this, but have a few concerns:
1. Although it is well done, I have real trouble considering this a "film." It is a long
and very good commercial, in truth. So I think you're overselling it, but life goes on
2. Why is the actual number of Kindergarten teachers never mentioned??? Seems a
strange omission. I watched it tonight and didn't see the # referenced. I need to
know both the total # of K teachers in the USA and how much they cumulatively
earn. Mahen can help
3. When did the TPA become 14 points instead of 15???
4. "Tenet" is the word you're searching for, not "tenant"


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject%ORJSRVW


$UH\RXRND\ZLWKXVGRLQJDEORJSRVWLQ\RXUQDPHIRU+XII3RDVD
ZD\WRSURPRWHWKH7KXUVGD\HYHQWZLWK*UHHQZDOG"6HHEHORZ

7KHUDPSDQWLQHTXDOLW\WKDWZHIDFHLQ$PHULFDLVQRDFFLGHQW,WLVWKH
UHVXOWRIDV\VWHPWKDWIRUWRRORQJKDVUHZDUGHGH[LVWLQJZHDOWKRYHU
ZRUN

7KHUHLVQRPRUHVWULNLQJH[DPSOHRIWKLVSKHQRPHQRQWKDQWKH
GLVSDULW\EHWZHHQWKHHDUQLQJVDQGWKHWD[UDWHVRINLQGHUJDUWHQ
WHDFKHUVDQGKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV

,QWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQJHUVPDGHPRUHPRQH\WKDQHYHU\
VLQJOH.LQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHULQ$PHULFDFRPELQHG7KDW¶VULJKW


LQGLYLGXDOVQRWHYHQHQRXJKWRILOOWKHVHDWLQJVSDFHRQDVLQJOH1HZ
<RUN&LW\VXEZD\FDUPDGHPRUHWKDQHYHU\RQHZKRWHDFKHVRXU
\RXQJHVWOHDUQHUVSXWWRJHWKHU

:KDW¶VPRUHEHFDXVHRIVRPHWKLQJFDOOHGFDUULHGLQWHUHVWDWD[
ORRSKROHWKDWH[LVWVRQO\WRERRVWWKHHDUQLQJVRIKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV
WKRVHSHRSOHSDLGDORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQWKHDYHUDJH.LQGHUJDUWHQ
WHDFKHU

,IZH¶UHWRWUXO\WDFNOHWKHFULVLVRILQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\FKDQJLQJWKDW
UXOH±DQGLQYHVWLQJWKDWPRQH\LQJURZLQJRXUPLGGOHFODVV±LVZKHUH
ZHPXVWVWDUW

+HUHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\ZH¶UHXVLQJHYHU\WRRODWRXUGLVSRVDOWRKHOS
FRPEDWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\±H[SDQGLQJSDLGVLFNOHDYHWR
DGGLWLRQDOZRUNHUVLPSOHPHQWLQJWKHILUVWUHQWIUHH]HLQFLW\KLVWRU\
EXLOGLQJDQGSUHVHUYLQJXQLWVRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJH[SDQGLQJ
DIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVDQG±DVRIWKLVZHHN±SURYLGLQJKLJKTXDOLW\
XQLYHUVDO3UH.LQGHUJDUWHQWRHYHU\IDPLO\

%XWZHQHHG:DVKLQJWRQWRGRLWVSDUWWRR0DNLQJWKHIHGHUDOWD[
FRGHPRUHSURJUHVVLYHZLOODOORZXVWRLQYHVWLQSHRSOHZKRDUH
VWUXJJOLQJ

7RWKDWHQGFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHLVDWHQDQWRI7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD 85/+(5( WR&RPEDW,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\D
SRLQWSODQLQWURGXFHGE\DGLYHUVHFRDOLWLRQRISURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUVLQ
0D\

$ZDUGZLQQLQJILOPPDNHU5REHUW*UHHQZDOGDQLQDXJXUDOVLJQHURI7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZRUNHGZLWKKLVFROOHDJXHVDW%UDYH1HZ)LOPVWR
SURGXFHDSRZHUIXOVKRUWILOPGRFXPHQWLQJWKHGHHSO\XQIDLULQFRPH
DQGWD[ODZGLVSDULWLHVEHWZHHQKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDQGWHDFKHUV,W
LVDSWO\WLWOHG³+HGJH)XQG%LOOLRQDLUHVYV.LQGHUJDUWHQ7HDFKHUV
:KRVH6LGH$UH<RX2Q"´

7KHILOPH[SORUHVWKLVLVVXHIURPPDQ\GLIIHUHQWDQJOHV,WIHDWXUHV
LQWHUYLHZVZLWKERWKUHVSHFWHGHFRQRPLVWVDQG.LQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUV
7KHILOPLGHQWLILHVERWKWKHPDFURHFRQRPLFSUREOHPVWKDWWKHKXJHJDS
LQZDJHVFDXVHDVZHOODVWKHKXPDQWROOSDLGE\WHDFKHUVDQGWKHLU


VWXGHQWV0RVWLPSRUWDQWLWSURSRVHVDUHDOFRQFUHWHVROXWLRQWRWKH
SUREOHPFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH

%LOOLRQDLUHKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVGRQ¶WQHHGDWD[EUHDNDQGWKHUHLVQR
UHDVRQWKLVORRSKROHVKRXOGH[LVW

5REHUWDQG,ZLOOEHKRVWLQJDVFUHHQLQJRIKLVILOPDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\LQ
1HZ<RUN&LW\RQ7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU WKDW307KHILOPZLOO
DOVREHOLYHVWUHDPHGKHUHRQ7KH+XIILQJWRQ3RVW 675($0,1*,1)2
+(5( 

)ROORZLQJWKHVFUHHQLQJ5REHUWDQG,ZLOOMRLQDSDQHOLQFOXGLQJ7.7.
DQGPRGHUDWHGE\7.WRUHIOHFWRQWKHILOPZKDWLWPHDQVIRU1HZ
<RUN&LW\DQGWKHFRXQWU\DQGKRZZHFDQZRUNWRJHWKHUWRHQGWKLV
LQMXVWLFHRQFHDQGIRUDOO)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHHYHQW RUWR
5693" FOLFN+(5( /,1.72$'92625<7."


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
:HHNRI73$8SGDWH
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

)ROORZLQJWKHPLQLUHWUHDWZLWK\RXZHKDGDVWDIIUHWUHDWDZHHNDJRWREUDLQVWRUPLGHDVDQGVWDUWLQJ
SXWWLQJDIXOOSODQDURXQGWKHPHVVDJHRXWSXWDQGPD\RUDOVWUDWHJLHV7KHIROORZXSQRWHVDQGWDNH
DZD\VDUHDYDLODEOHLI\RXZRXOGOLNHWRVHHWKHP
%HORZDUHGLIIHUHQWHOHPHQWVRIWKHFDPSDLJQDQGNH\KLJKOLJKWV
0HVVDJH
:HFDSLWDOL]HGRQ7UXPSVFRPPHQWVRQOLQHDVZHOODVHFKRHGVWRULHVRQZDJHLQHTXDOLW\WD[HV&(2
SD\ZKHUHPXOWLSOHVWXGLHVIDFWVKRUWVZHUHSXWRXWE\RXUSDUWQHUV
:HDUHSODQQLQJIRUD&DUULHG,QWHUHVW/RRSKROHWKHPHZHHNQH[WZHHNWLHGEDFNWR&RQJUHVV UHWXUQRQ
7XHVGD\EDFNWRVFKRRORQ:HGQHVGD\DQGWKHUROORXWRIWKH*UHHQZDOGILOPRQ7KXUVGD\WKDW
KLJKOLJKWVWKHWLHWRHGXFDWLRQ7KLVZLOODOOEHSXVKHGRXWYLD7ZLWWHUHPDLODQGWUDGLWLRQDOHDUQHG
PHGLD
:HDUHDOVRWHVWGULYLQJRXURXWUHDFKWRSDUWQHUVE\DVNLQJWKHPWKHHFKRDOOWKHVHPHVVDJHVRQWKHLU
7ZLWWHUKDQGOHDQGWRWKHLUOLVWV
,QDGGLWLRQZHDUHZRUNLQJRQODUJHUPHVVDJHIUDPHZRUNWKDWPDUULHVWKHKLJKHVWWHVWLQJPHVVDJHZLWK
\RXUEUDQGRIDGYRFDF\DQGILHU\PHVVDJHDURXQGLQHTXDOLW\:HZLOOEHXVLQJWKLVWRILQHWXQHKRZZH
WDONDERXWHDFKRIWKHSRLQWVDQGGHYHORSPDWHULDOVWRDUPRXUSDUWQHUVZLWKDQGIUDPHDOORIRXU
RZQPHVVDJHVRQ7ZLWWHU)DFHERRNLQWKHSUHVV,WZLOODOVREHGRQHLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKOLIWLQJRXU
VXUURJDWHVSURJUDP
2XUWHDPZLOOEHGHYHORSLQJDPHVVDJHFDOHQGDUWKDWIRFXVHVRQWKHPHZHHNVDVPXFKDVSRVVLEOHZLWK
FXUUHQWHYHQWV FRQJUHVVEDFNMREVQXPEHUV NH\RUJDQL]DWLRQDODQGFDPSDLJQGDWHV )HGHUDOUHVHUYH
FDPSDLJQRIRXUSDUWQHUVUHSRUWUHOHDVHVIURP5RRVHYHOW DQGRXURZQHYHQWV SHWLWLRQGULYHVIRUXP
HQGRUVHPHQWUROHRXWVHWF 7KLVLVLQWDQGHPZLWKJHWWLQJQHZVLQDVPDQ\VWRULHVDVSRVVLEOHDURXQG
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQG73$VPLVVLRQZLWKLWVSDUWQHUVLQVHUWHGLQWRWKHP
)RUXP
:HKDGRXUILUVWORJLVWLFVFDOOWRWLPHRXWDQGDVVLJQZRUNWRUHDFKRXWDQGLQYLWHFDQGLGDWHV,QWKH
PHDQWLPHZHGRQRWKDYHDKDUGFRQILUPDWLRQIURPHLWKHUWKH'HV0RLQHV5HJLVWHURU&11:HSODQRQ
JRLQJEDFNWR6LPSVRQDQGWKHPWKLVZHHNWRSXVKIRUPRYHPHQW,QDGGLWLRQZHDUHJRLQJWRORRSLQ
ERWKPHPEHUVRIFRQJUHVVVWDIIWRVWDUWSODQQLQJIRUPDWH[WHQGLQJLQYLWHVDQGEXLOG$OORIWKLVZLOO
KDSSHQVLPXOWDQHRXVO\WRILQGLQJDPHGLDRXWOHW6LPSVRQUHDFKHGRXWWR'05RXUQH[WSODQZLOOEH
.&&,WKLVZHHNLIZHGRQRWKHDU
,ZRXOGOLNHWRVHWXSDQXSGDWHFDOOZLWK\RXDZHHNIURPWKLVFRPLQJ0RQGD\RQZKHUHZHDUHZLWK
WKHIRUXP
7KHWKLUGWUDFNLVDOVRSODQQLQJWKHSURJUDPPDWLFEXLOGXSZRUNLQJEDFNZDUGVIURPWKHGD\DIWHUWKH
IRUXPXQWLOQRZ7KLVZLOOLQFOXGHGLJLWDOHDUQHGPHGLDDQGDSROLWLFDORUJDQL]LQJVWUDWHJ\ZLWKRXU
VXSSRUWHUV
:KLOHZHDUHQRWFHPHQWHGRQDPHGLDRXWOHWWKHSODQQLQJLVVWLOOUDPSLQJXSVRZHDUHUHDG\WRSOXJ
DQGSOD\ZKHQZHGRJHWRQH
3ROLWLFDOVXSSRUWHUV
,QDGGLWLRQWRUHDFKRXWWRWKHPQH[WZHHNZHDUHJRLQJWRUHHQJDJHRXUVLJQHUVVXSSRUWHUVE\



VHWWLQJXSDFDOOWRZDUGVWKHHQGRI6HSWHPEHUZLWK\RXDQGDIHZNH\RWKHUOHDGHUV ,ZRXOGOLNHWR
WDONDERXWWKLVLQOLQHZLWKWKHFRFKDLUOHDGHUVKLSVWUDWHJ\ZHGLVFXVVHGDWWKHPLQLUHWUHDW 7KHUHZH
ZLOOXQYHLOWKHQHZRUJDQL]DWLRQVWDIIKRZZHSODQRQZRUNLQJZLWKHDFKRWKHUDQGGLVFXVVLQJRXU
SODQV ZIRUXPNLFNRIIDVNV RYHUWKHILUVWSKDVHRIWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQSODQ
:HDUHDOVRVHWWLQJXSDPDLQWHQDQFHSODQWRFRQVWDQWO\IHHGRXUVXSSRUWHUVZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQDQGDOORZ
WKHPWRHDVLO\VKDUHZLWKXV7KLVZLOOLQFOXGHZULWWHQRQOLQHXSGDWHVDQGRUJDQL]LQJFDOOVWRERWK
RUJDQL]HRQPHVVDJHDQGSURJUDPSODQV
+D\OH\KDVGRQHDJUHDWMRERQWDNLQJOHDGRQWKLVZRUNDQG,ZRXOGOLNHWRWDONWR\RXDERXWDQRIILFLDO
WLWOHDQGMREIRUKHUWRUROHRXWDORQJZLWKPH
$VWKHOHDGHUVKLSVWUXFWXUHVKDNHVRXW,EHOLHYHZHVKRXOGEULQJWKHPLQLPPHGLDWHO\IRUDJURXS
PHHWLQJLQ1<&)RUIXUWKHUGLVFXVVLRQ
1HZ2UJDQL]LQJ
-RKQKDVFRQQHFWHGPHZLWKLQWHUHVWHGJURXSVDQG,KDYHUHDFKHGRXWWRFXUUHQWDQGSRWHQWLDOKLJK
OHYHOOHDGHUVKLSDWRUJDQL]DWLRQV1RZZLWKRXUSODQVLJQRII,DPVHWWLQJPHHWLQJVWRVHHKRZZHFDQ
IRUPDOO\ZRUNWRJHWKHU,KDYHDOVRDVNHG+D\OH\WRFRPHWR'&WRDWWHQGDJURXSRIWKHVHPHHWLQJV
ZLWKPH7KHUHDUHVRPHKLJKOHYHOOHDGHUVDQGJURXSV,EHOLHYH\RXZLOOQHHGWRPHHWZLWKSHUVRQDOO\
ZLWKPH,KRSHWRWDNHDGYDQWDJHGXULQJDSRWHQWLDO'&WULSRUVHHLIZHFDQVFKHGXOHD1HZ<RUNWULS
IRUVRPHJURXSV
7KLVLVWKHWUXHRUJDQL]LQJZRUNWKDWDV\RXNQRZWDNHVUHDOUHODWLRQVKLSEXLOGLQJDQGILQGLQJFRPPRQ
JURXQGDQGJLYHDQGWDNHRQKRZZHGRZRUNWRJHWKHU,ZDQWWRSULRULWL]HWKHNH\JURXSVIRUXVWR
VLJQRQLPPHGLDWHO\ ZHKDYHWKDW LQP\PHHWLQJVRYHUWKHQH[WIHZZHHNV
,VHQWDVHSDUDWHPHHWLQJDERXW6WH\HUDQGEHOLHYHZHVKRXOGGLVFXVV$6$3
&RPPXQLFDWLRQVSUHVV
:HKDYHVLJQLILFDQWOLVWVRISUHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGDUHKRSLQJWRJHWWLPHWRVFKHGXOHWKHP&RPLQJXS
LVWKH+D\HVLQWHUYLHZZLWK\RXDW&LW\+DOO-RKQZLOOEHSRLQWRQEULHILQJ\RXDV,ZLOOQRWEHLQGXULQJ
WKHVFKHGXOHGEULHILQJGD\
:HDUHDOVRVFKHGXOLQJD6LULXVWRZQKDOOZLWKDUHSRUWHUZKHUHWKHPLQVZLOOEHGHGLFDWHGWRRXU
LVVXHV
7KHUHLVPXFKWRGRKHUHDQGWLPHLQWKHGD\LVRXURQO\HQHP\
$VIDUDVWKHUHVWRIWKHSURJUDPVGLJLWDODQGSUHVVDUHHFKRLQJPHVVDJHGDLO\
'LJLWDORQOLQH
:HDUHEXLOGLQJRXWRXUZHEVLWHWREHPRUHG\QDPLFZLWKWKHODWHVWQHZVDQGDFWLYLW\RXUSDUWQHUVDUH
WDNLQJRQLQWKLVVSDFH2QHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWEXLOGVZHKDYHDUHFRQWHQWSDJHVWKDWZLOODOORZ
HDV\DFFHVVWRPDWHULDOVIRURXUSDUWQHUVDQGSRWHQWLDOSDUWQHUV:HDOVRZLOOKLJKOLJKWJUHDWZRUNRIRXU
SDUWQHUVDQGDOORZIRUVKDULQJRILQIRUPDWLRQZLWKOLQNVEDFNWRWKHLUSDJHV
:HDUHDOVREHJLQQLQJRXUOLVWDFTXLVLWLRQJURZWKFDPSDLJQWRFRQWLQXHWRVLJQRQJUDVVURRWVRQOLQH
DFWLYLVWVWKURXJKDYDULHW\RIZD\V2XUKRSHLVWRWKHQSXVKWKHPWRWDNHDFWLRQRIIOLQHDVZHOODV
EURDGFDVWWKHPHVVDJH73$LVSXVKLQJRXWRQDZHHNO\EDVLV<RXZLOOVWDUWWRVHHOLVWJURZWKQXPEHUV
DIWHURXUDFTXLVLWLRQFDPSDLJQVWDUWV
7KHVHDUHDOODIHZEXWQRWWKHH[WHQWRIKLJKOLJKWVZHKDYHDW73$,DOVRKDYHVRPHQHHGVWKDW,
ZRXOGOLNHWRGLVFXVV
6WH\HUSDUWQHUVKLS
6FKHGXOLQJRIVSHFLILFSURJUDPQHHGV



IROORZXSRQSODQDQGEXGJHW
,ZLOOVHHLI,FDQVFKHGXOHWLPHZLWK\RXHDUO\LQWKHZHHNLQDGGLWLRQWRRXUZHHNO\XSGDWHPHHWLQJ
7KDQN\RXDQGKRSH\RXKDYHDJRRGZHHNHQG
7HDP73$
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To:
Cc:
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD'H
3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN
3KLO
5H%ORJ3RVW
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

Here’s the latest, with national number inserted… Adding JS, just in case she’s the one to honcho the
posting on HuffPo

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 9:27 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila" <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Thank you!

On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:18 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Pls say something like "over 150k kindergarten teachers across the country":
http://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/statements/2015/jun/15/hillary-clinton/hillaryclinton-top-hedge-fund-managers-make-more-/
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:09 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Checking
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:08 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

This has been approved by the mayor - although he would like to



see if we can include the raw number of Kindergarten teachers…
Mahen, can you help with that?

<BlogPostDraft2.docx>



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- over 150,000 of them -- combined. That’s right:
25 individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City
subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put
together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The shot film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews
with both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies
both the macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the
human toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real,
concrete solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.



Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel including TK, TK and
moderated by TK to reflect on the film, what it means for New York City and the
country, and how we can work together to end this injustice once and for all. For
more information on the event (or to RSVP?) click HERE (LINK TO ADVOSORY TK?)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H%ORJSRVW
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

%XUHDXRI/DERU6WDWLVWLFVGDWDVKRZVWKDW$PHULFD¶V
NLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVWRJHWKHUPDNHELOOLRQD\HDU
From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 10:03 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Blog post

Hayley, pls send me a Progressive Agenda and help me count how many bullet points it now has. I
thought it was 15...

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject5H%ORJSRVW

4. Embarrassing. Sorry.
1-2. Will do.
3. Not sure. But I think we all forgot that SS became part of the EITC bullet. It's all good.

On Sep 4, 2015, at 8:18 PM, B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

I'm generally fine with this, but have a few concerns:
1. Although it is well done, I have real trouble considering this a "film." It is a long and
very good commercial, in truth. So I think you're overselling it, but life goes on
2. Why is the actual number of Kindergarten teachers never mentioned??? Seems a
strange omission. I watched it tonight and didn't see the # referenced. I need to know
both the total # of K teachers in the USA and how much they cumulatively earn.
Mahen can help
3. When did the TPA become 14 points instead of 15???



4. "Tenet" is the word you're searching for, not "tenant"

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject%ORJSRVW

Are you okay with us doing a blog post in your name for HuffPo as a way to promote the
Thursday event with Greenwald? See below..
===

The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the
result of a system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over
work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity
between the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and
hedge fund managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every
single Kindergarten teacher in America -- combined. That’s right: 25
individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York
City subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest
learners put together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole
that exists only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25
people paid a lower tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule –
and investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must
start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help
combat income inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional
workers, implementing the first rent freeze in city history, building and
preserving 200,000 units of affordable housing, expanding after-school
programs, and – as of this week – providing high-quality, universal PreKindergarten to every family.



But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code
more progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenant of The
Progressive Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point
plan introduced by a diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to
produce a powerful short film documenting the deeply unfair income and
tax law disparities between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly
titled “Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are
You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features
interviews with both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The
film identifies both the macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in
wages cause, as well as the human toll paid by teachers and their students.
Most important, it proposes a real, concrete solution to the problem: closing
the carried interest loophole.
Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no
reason this loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in
New York City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The film will also
be live-streamed here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel including TK, TK and
moderated by TK to reflect on the film, what it means for New York City
and the country, and how we can work together to end this injustice once
and for all. For more information on the event (or to RSVP?) click HERE
(LINK TO ADVOSORY TK?)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
*HUL3UDGR
,&<0,
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPQ\UHJLRQXQLRQL]DWLRQ
LPSRUWDQWWRFORVLQJUDFLDOZDJHJDSVWXG\VD\VKWPO"
UHI Q\UHJLRQ BU 

8QLRQL]DWLRQ,PSRUWDQWWR&ORVLQJ5DFLDO:DJH*DS6WXG\6D\V
$VWXG\UHOHDVHGRQ)ULGD\QRWLQJWKHJDLQVPDGHE\EODFNXQLRQZRUNHUVLQ
1HZ<RUN&LW\VDLGWKDWUDLVLQJWKHUDWHRIXQLRQL]DWLRQDPRQJEODFN
ZRUNHUVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\ZRXOGKHOSQDUURZWKHUDFLDOSD\JDS
7KHVWXG\FRQGXFWHGE\WZRSURIHVVRUVDIILOLDWHGZLWKWKH0XUSK\,QVWLWXWH
IRU:RUNHU(GXFDWLRQDQG/DERU6WXGLHVDWWKH&LW\8QLYHUVLW\RI1HZ<RUN
ZKLFKLVVXHGWKHUHSRUWGHVFULEHGKLJKXQLRQL]DWLRQUDWHVIRUEODFNZRUNHUV
ZKROLYHLQWKHFLW\FRPSDUHGZLWKQDWLRQDOUDWHV
1HDUO\SHUFHQWRIEODFNZRUNHUVZKRDUHFLW\UHVLGHQWVDUHXQLRQ
PHPEHUVFRPSDUHGZLWKURXJKO\SHUFHQWRIEODFNZRUNHUVQDWLRQDOO\
7KHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHUDWHVRIEODFNDQGQRQEODFNXQLRQL]DWLRQLVDOVR
HVSHFLDOO\SURQRXQFHGLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\7KHEODFNXQLRQL]DWLRQUDWHLV
QHDUO\GRXEOHWKDWRIQRQEODFNVLQWKHFLW\DGLIIHUHQFHWKDWLVPXFKVPDOOHU
QDWLRQDOO\
7KHDXWKRUV5XWK0LONPDQDQG6WHSKDQLH/XFHIRXQGWKDWEODFNXQLRQ
PHPEHUVHQMR\HGKLJKHUZDJHVWKDQEODFNQRQXQLRQZRUNHUVDQGZHUHDOVR
OLNHO\WRKDYHEHWWHUDFFHVVWRHPSOR\HUVSRQVRUHGKHDOWKFDUHEHQHILWVDQG
SHQVLRQV
³8QLRQLVPRIIHUVEODFNZRUNHUVDVXEVWDQWLDOHFRQRPLFDGYDQWDJHLQUHJDUG
WRHDUQLQJV²WRDJUHDWHUGHJUHHWKDQLVWKHFDVHIRUQRQEODFNVUHIOHFWLQJ


WKHIDFWWKDWODUJHUQXPEHUVRIEODFNVWKDQQRQEODFNVDUHHPSOR\HGLQORZ
ZDJHMREV´WKHVWXG\VDLG
8QLRQL]DWLRQVKUXQNWKHUDFLDOZDJHJDSE\URXJKO\KDOIUHIOHFWLQJWKH
WHQGHQF\RIXQLRQVWRILJKWIRUPRUHHTXDOZDJHGLVWULEXWLRQDFURVVWKH
ZRUNSODFH%ODFNQRQXQLRQZRUNHUVZKROLYHLQWKHFLW\PDGHDERXWOHVV
LQPHGLDQKRXUO\HDUQLQJVWKDQWKHLUQRQEODFNFRXQWHUSDUWV$PRQJXQLRQ
PHPEHUVWKDWGLIIHUHQFHGURSSHGWR
'U0LONPDQDVRFLRORJ\SURIHVVRUVDLGLQDQLQWHUYLHZWKDWWKHILQGLQJV
VXJJHVWHGRQHSDWKWRDGGUHVVLQJUDFLDOGLVSDULWLHVLQSD\DQGEURDGHU
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\WKDWKDYHFRPHXQGHULQFUHDVLQJVFUXWLQ\DFURVVWKH
FRXQWU\
³:KHQXQLRQVZHUHPRUHSRZHUIXOLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
ZDVDOVRVPDOOHU´VKHVDLG³2QHFRPSRQHQWRIWKDWLVGHXQLRQL]DWLRQ´
6KHDGGHGUHIHUULQJWRWKHEODFNXQLRQL]DWLRQUDWHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\³:H
NQHZLWZDVEHWWHUKHUHEXWWKHH[WHQWRIWKDWLVVXUSULVLQJWRHYHQXV´
'U0LONPDQVDLGWKHILQGLQJVFRXOGEHH[SODLQHGLQSDUWE\WKHIDFWWKDWWKH
KHDOWKFDUHDQGWUDQVLWLQGXVWULHVZKLFKDUHPDMRUSDUWVRIWKHFLW\¶VZRUN
IRUFHDQGKDYHKLJKSURSRUWLRQVRIEODFNZRUNHUVDUHKHDYLO\XQLRQL]HG
7KHVWXG\DOVRIRXQGWKDWWKHVKDUHRIZRUNLQJFLW\UHVLGHQWVZKRLGHQWLILHG
WKHPVHOYHVDVXQLRQPHPEHUVFRQWLQXHGWRUHERXQGDIWHUFRQFHUQVZHOOHG
VHYHUDO\HDUVDJRDERXWWKHVWHDG\HURVLRQRIXQLRQLQIOXHQFHLQWKHFLW\2QH
LQIRXUZRUNHUVUHVLGLQJLQWKHFLW\ZHUHXQLRQPHPEHUVRYHUDQPRQWK
SHULRGIURPODVW\HDUWRWKLV\HDUXSIURPURXJKO\RQHLQILYHLQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0DWHUR&DUOD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\OH\3ULP$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(526
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

6RXQGVJRRG

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H526


Yeah, we could do that… I actually think that makes the most sense - having MBDB kick
things off… Can you tell Greenwald’s folks we talked & that’s what we think is the best?
Maybe moderator introduces self, then intro’s MBDB ...
From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Saturday, September 5, 2015 at 2:35 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: ROS
Sorry, meant mayor in place of moderator presenting overall at top. Greenwald intros film.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 5, 2015, at 1:17 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
I don't think so - Greenwald knows more about film

On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:14 PM, Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

:HGRQ¶WZDQW0D\RUWRLQWURGXFHILOP"

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:526


How about this for Run of Show?

Moderator introduces overall, import of issue
RG introduces film


Film
Mayor speaks about issue/how it impacts nyc and
others
Then panel discussion/questions?
45 minutes and out.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
3DZOHQW\KLWWLQJXVRQ8EHULQ01RS(G
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

KWWSZZZWZLQFLWLHVFRPFROXPQLVWVFL WLPSDZOHQW\XQORFNLQJWUXHSRZHUIUHHPDUNHW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:ROIH(PPD
%
6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H&RUUHFW
6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

&RS\
,QODVWKRXUVRIFRQYRVLWLVFOHDUIULHQGVZDQWWRRUJDQL]HWKLVDQGKDYHOHVVRQV
IURP2EDPDRQZKDWZRUNHGDQGGLGQ W
$JUHHGUH\RXUVFKHGXOHDVZHOODVDVHSDUDWHEXWUHODWHGSRLQW

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Agree entirely. Looping others who can help us make this come to life. Also, we need to
get me in front of more labor and progressive audiences, both to build support/energy
and for good optics


From:ROIH(PPD
Sent6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To%
Subject5H&RUUHFW


<HVJUHDWZLOOGR%XWZHDOVRNQRZZHKDYHWRXVHWKHWRROVDQG
SHRSOHZHKDYHPRUHDQGEHWWHUVRZHFDQZRUNZLWKRXURZQ1<&
FURZGDQGPDNHLWZRUNIRUXVQRPDWWHUZKRIURP'&ZHFDQRUFDQ W
SLFNXS

2Q6HSDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

This is an excellent idea! And Erik Smith is a former NY guy. We should
bring him in to advise. Also if the election doesn't go well, some of these
folks will be up for grabs and we can recruit


From:ROIH(PPD
Sent6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To%
Subject7RGLVFXVVRXURZQ1<&YHUVLRQDPEHJLQQLQJFRQYRVZLWK
DOOLHVZRXOGQRWEHDFDQGZHZRXOGKDYHWREHSXUSRVHIXOLQWKH
JURXSLQJVDQGSUREDEO\EUHDNXSDELW





'Common Purpose'
%\%(160,7+$0('7

7KHODWHVWLQDVHULHVRIQHZORZSURILOHHIIRUWVWRFRRUGLQDWH
WKHXQXVXDOO\IRFXVHGSURJUHVVLYHFRDOLWLRQEDFNLQJWKH:KLWH
+RXVH VJRDOVLVDTXLHWZHHNO\PHHWLQJUXQE\DQHZJURXS
FDOOHGWKH&RPPRQ3XUSRVH3URMHFW
7KH&RPPRQ3XUSRVHPHHWLQJHYHU\7XHVGD\DIWHUQRRQDW
WKH&DSLWRO+LOWRQEULQJVWRJHWKHUWKHWRSRIILFLDOVIURPDUDQJH
RIOHIWOHDQLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQVIURPODERUJURXSVOLNH&KDQJHWR
:LQWRDFWLYLVWVOLNH0RYH2QRUJDOOLQVXSSRUWRIWKH:KLWH
+RXVH VDJHQGD7KHJURXSKDVDQRYHUODSSLQJPHPEHUVKLS
ZLWKDGDLO\DPFDOOUXQE\WKH&HQWHUIRU$PHULFDQ
3URJUHVV DQG0HGLD0DWWHUV SROLWLFDODUPVZLWKWKHQHZILHOG
RULHQWHGFRDOLWLRQ8QLW\ DQGZLWKWKHJURXSVWKDWDOOLHGWR
EDFNWKHEXGJHWDVWKH&DPSDLJQWR5HEXLOGDQG5HQHZ
$PHULFD1RZ
8QOLNHWKRVHRWKHUJURXSVKRZHYHUWKH&RPPRQ3XUSRVH
PHHWLQJKDVLQYROYHGD:KLWH+RXVHRIILFLDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
GLUHFWRU(OOHQ0RUDQWZRVRXUFHVIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHPHHWLQJ
VDLG,W VDLPHGVDLGRQHDWSURYLGLQJDZD\IRUWKH:KLWH
+RXVHWRPDQDJHLWVUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKVRPHRIWKHVH
LQGHSHQGHQWJURXSV
7KHJURXS VIRXQGHUSROLWLFDOFRQVXOWDQWDQGIRUPHU*HSKDUGW
DLGH(ULN6PLWKGHVFULEHGLWLQJHQHUDOWHUPVDIWHURWKHUVKDG
FRQILUPHGLWVH[LVWHQFH
7KHJRDOLVWRFRQYHQHDJURXSRISHRSOHWKDWLGHQWLI\WKH
PRVWHIIHFWLYHSURJUHVVLYHPHVVDJHVDQGWRDGYDQFHD
SURJUHVVLYHSROLF\DJHQGDVDLG6PLWK
2QHRIWKHUHDVRQV\RX¶UHVHHLQJDVOLWWOHSDUW\LQILJKWLQJDV
\RX¶YHVHHQLQWKHSDVWLVWKDWSHRSOHDUHWDONLQJZLWKHDFK
RWKHUPRUHKHVDLG
&RPPRQ3XUSRVHLVIRUPHGDVD F  ZKLFKOHDYHVLW
IRFXVHGRQSROLF\UDWKHUWKDQHOHFWRUDOZRUN,WVSROLWLFDO
GLUHFWRULVDQRWKHUIRUPHU2EDPDDLGH0LWL6DWKH
3DUWRIWKHJURXS VUROHLVWRHQIRUFHDNLQGRIPHVVDJH
GLVFLSOLQHDQGRQHWRSLFRIGLVFXVVLRQWKHUHVRXUFHVVDLGZDV
DFDPSDLJQODXQFKHGODVWPRQWKE\VRPHRIWKHPRUHOLEHUDO
PHPEHUVRIWKHFRDOLWLRQWKH&DPSDLJQIRU$PHULFD V)XWXUH
86$FWLRQDQGOLEHUDOEORJJHU-DQH+DPVKHUXQGHUWKH
UXEULF'RJWKH%OXH'RJV
7KH:KLWH+RXVHKRZHYHUZDVLQWKHPLGVWRIGLVFXVVLRQV
ZLWKPHPEHUVRIWKHFRQJUHVVLRQDO%OXH'RJFDXFXVDQG
REMHFWHGWRWKHVORJDQZKLFKZDVSURPSWO\FKDQJHGDQGWKH
SDJHGHVFULELQJWKHGULYHLVJRQHIURP&$) VZHEVLWH
5REHUW%RURVDJHWKHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH,QVWLWXWHIRU$PHULFD V


)XWXUHZKLFKODXQFKHGWKHFDPSDLJQVDLGKHZDVQ WSUHVHQW
DWWKHPHHWLQJZKHUHWKHFDPSDLJQZDVGLVFXVVHGEXWWKDW
KH GEHHQPDGHDZDUHRIWKHREMHFWLRQV
7KHZHHNO\&RPPRQ3XUSRVHPHHWLQJVKDUHVVRPHDVSHFWV
ZLWK*URYHU1RUTXLVW VORQJUXQQLQJ:HGQHVGD\0HHWLQJRI
FRQVHUYDWLYHDFWLYLVWVEXWLVPRUHIRFXVHGRQPHVVDJLQJGD\
WRGD\SROLWLFVDQGGRHVQ WLQFOXGHMRXUQDOLVWVDQGDFDGHPLFV
SHRSOHLQYROYHGVDLG
83'$7(-DQH+DPVKHUZULWHVWKDWVKHZDVQ WIRUPDOO\D
PHPEHURIWKHFDPSDLJQDQGDOVRVD\VWKH:KLWH+RXVH
UHEXNHZDVQ WGLUHFWO\OLQNHGWRWKHPHHWLQJ
5HDGPRUHKWWSZZZSROLWLFRFRPEORJVEHQ
VPLWKFRPPRQSXUSRVHL[]]N[-Q*W9:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
:DO]DN3KLOMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5HFORVH"
6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

To be clear, this seems like an outsiders view that features the thinking of allies and opposition he has
talked with. Not sure who those folks are.
If we want a quote or to weigh in with an official voice, and I don’t think we necessarily need to on this
one, think it should come from Phil to reflect larger strategic thinking.

From: OOM MIS <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sun, 6 Sep 2015 21:23:16 -0400
To: Phil Walzak <pwalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "jfdc@akpdmedia.com" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: close?
Talked to Matt and this is less about going around media and more about the Mayor as a constituent
services kind of guy.
Bloomberg said everyone was wrong but him, Rudy was hated and didn’t care, Ed battled with people in
the street, but the Mayor seems more prone to course correct based on public/media critiques than
previous Mayor’s.
Few examples he is working with: adjusted scheduling and is regularly on time now, Times Square
response with the DN, and calls to see more interaction with voters resulted in lots more Lehrer and
experiment with things like twitter chat.
From what I can tell this will read: Allies say he has a bias towards good ideas no matter the source and
opposition says he is reactive to pressure.
New media/adjustments to media strategy portion seems to enter when comparing Peter Ragone’s prior
statements that he didn’t read the tabloids or care about them, to some of the things we have been doing
lately. Matt weighs Peter’s statements against our use of Twitter to mock the Post front-page.
Sounds like a relatively neutral story with the biggest danger being that saber-rattling (uber) has shaken
the administration at times.

From: Phil Walzak <pwalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sun, 6 Sep 2015 20:54:07 -0400
To: "jfdc@akpdmedia.com" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Jonathan Rosen <jonathan@berlinrosen.com>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, OOM MIS <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>


Subject: Re: close?
PK - what do u think fleg needs
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: 6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: :ROIH(PPD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5HFORVH"

Yes it's good but I'd prefer it have our hand on it
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
Cc: :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5HFORVH"

He hasn't called me - but I don't think this is a bad line for us. In fact, when we first talked about going
around media filter/doing new media - we talked about how we should do that a couple of weeks and then
the NYT would write about it in a meta way. It looks like they're a week ahead of schedule. And it's all
good

On Sep 6, 2015, at 6:35 PM, Jonathan Rosen <Jonathan@berlinrosen.com> wrote:

Same.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 6, 2015, at 6:28 PM, Wolfe, Emma <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Nope
If I did wd tell folks

On Sep 6, 2015, at 6:24 PM, Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Anyone on this thread talk to him?



Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon
Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent: 6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5HFORVH"

I talked to him very briefly on Friday afternoon and then emailed
you all.
Haven’t talked to him since because he said he would start
looking at this story this coming week.
Just emailed me to say it looks like it is moving up.

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sun, 6 Sep 2015 18:18:28 -0400
To: Phil Walzak <pwalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, OOM MIS
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: close?
He has not reached out to me.


PK has been primary point



From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5HFORVH"


Who is he talking to? Who is giving him guidance?


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon
Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent: 6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5HFORVH"


I haven’t said anything really.


He talked to me and said he sees the Mayor adjust strategy
more than one might have seen from other Mayors. If
Bloomberg was late a lot, he probably would have kept doing it.
His take generally seemed to be “this Mayor seems willing to
take good ideas even if they come from externally.” Complaints



about him being on time, so he adjusted. Daily News makes a
recommendation about calling Times Square parkland to avoid
panhandling and the Mayor said it was an idea worth looking at.


Also sees a change in approach on engagement with public.
More radio and more public activity like lehrer and ball games.


From: Phil Walzak <pwalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sun, 6 Sep 2015 18:06:44 -0400
To: OOM MIS <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans,
Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: close?


What have we told him thus far?


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon
Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent: 6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: ):FORVH"


We want to give them anything on a change in approach?


From: Matt Flegenheimer
<matt.flegenheimer@nytimes.com>
Date: Sun, 6 Sep 2015 17:59:13 -0400
To: OOM MIS <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: close?


Heads up, looking like this might go online tomorrow, for
Tuesday print.


On Fri, Sep 4, 2015 at 6:16 PM, Flegenheimer, Matt
<matt.flegenheimer@nytimes.com> wrote:
I guess the gist of what I'd like to know centers on the tension
between staying responsive to constituent concerns and
appearing reactive to criticism, bad press, etc. How do you toe
the line? Has the mayor made more of an effort in certain areas
(punctuality, for instance, or the radio appearances) because he
had taken some heat? How have his past jobs informed these
instincts?


Will think about whether there's more that might be useful, but
I think this should cover it for now.




On Fri, Sep 4, 2015 at 5:29 PM, Flegenheimer, Matt
<matt.flegenheimer@nytimes.com> wrote:
cool walking to rotunda


On Fri, Sep 4, 2015 at 5:29 PM, Kadushin, Peter
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Good now.



From:)OHJHQKHLPHU0DWW
>PDLOWRPDWWIOHJHQKHLPHU#Q\WLPHVFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:FORVH"









From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/RHEVDFNWRHQGRUVH+LOODU\WRGD\
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

7KLVLVJRLQJWRFKDQJHWKHG\QDPLFRIWKHIRUXPVOLJKWO\









From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
3OVVHQG
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

7KHZRPHQ VSODWIRUP+LOODU\SXWRXW$SSDUHQWO\YHU\FRQVLVWHQWZLWK73$



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
)ZG0HGLDUHTXHVW
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<RXJX\VZDQQDKDQGOHRUVKRXOG7HDP73$"

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:5REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject:Fwd: Media request
:KRVKRXOGEHFRRUGLQDWLQJWKHSUHVVVWXII"'R\RXZDQWXVWRRUWKH
PD\RUVSHUVRQ"7KLVLVSUREDEO\DKHDGMRE

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:*DVSDULQR&KDUOHV
&KDUOHVJDVSDULQR#IR[EXVLQHVVFRP!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:UREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ
UREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject:Media request
0UJUHHQZDOG
0\QDPHLVFKDUOHVJDVSDULQRL PDVHQLRUFRUUHVSRQGHQWIRU
IR[EXVLQHVVDQGDFROXPQLVWIRUWKHQ\SRVW
, PSODQQLQJRQGRLQJDVWRU\DERXW\RXUVFUHHQLQJWKLVZHHN
LQ1<&DERXWWKHKHGJHIXQGVYVNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUV
,XQGHUVWDQGLWZLOOEHDSULYDWHVFUHHQLQJZ1<&PD\RU
GHEDOVLR&DQ\RXSOHDVHFRQWDFWPHDQGDQVZHUDIHZ
TXHVWLRQV"
,FDQEHUHDFKHGDW
7KDQNV
&J
7KLVPHVVDJHDQGLWVDWWDFKPHQWVPD\FRQWDLQOHJDOO\
SULYLOHJHGRUFRQILGHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQ,WLVLQWHQGHGVROHO\IRU


WKHQDPHGDGGUHVVHH,I\RXDUHQRWWKHDGGUHVVHHLQGLFDWHG
LQWKLVPHVVDJH RUUHVSRQVLEOHIRUGHOLYHU\RIWKHPHVVDJHWR
WKHDGGUHVVHH \RXPD\QRWFRS\RUGHOLYHUWKLVPHVVDJHRU
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVWRDQ\RQH5DWKHU\RXVKRXOGSHUPDQHQWO\
GHOHWHWKLVPHVVDJHDQGLWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGNLQGO\QRWLI\WKH
VHQGHUE\UHSO\HPDLO$Q\FRQWHQWRIWKLVPHVVDJHDQGLWV
DWWDFKPHQWVWKDWGRHVQRWUHODWHWRWKHRIILFLDOEXVLQHVVRI
)R[1HZVRU)R[%XVLQHVVPXVWQRWEHWDNHQWRKDYHEHHQ
VHQWRUHQGRUVHGE\HLWKHURIWKHP1RUHSUHVHQWDWLRQLVPDGH
WKDWWKLVHPDLORULWVDWWDFKPHQWVDUHZLWKRXWGHIHFW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:ROIH (PPD
:DO]DN 3KLO+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD*XQDUDWQD 0DKHQ
$GDPV%DNHU 0DUWL+LQWRQ .DUHQ.DGXVKLQ 3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Sorry just to be more clear - we have to be specific and directive with folks - need clear requests for them and would like them
to be high impact so we aren't spray shooting

From: :ROIH(PPD
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

As was discussing on separate thread with AH...Clergy allies + progressives will get recruited for validation. Will pull in folks like
nick perry the new state caucus chair on AA stuff too. And we can do labor people we did contracts with...But what is the
medium here? Need more concrete stuff so that we can deliver. I'm pretty wary of the constant defense calls we do these days
so I want to have impact and make folks feel like they're part of spirited team on mission if possible.

From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

Fuckin burroughs didn't pull out some of the things he said he wud
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :ROIH(PPD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

He is prepped for it for tomorrow.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :ROIH(PPD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

My sense is push back with validators but he blows past it with 65K starting pre-k, safest summer in 20 years. Getting the job
done
Can we get 5 key achievements, numbers to just drill out with validators, twitter? Jobs, test scores, safety, etc. Not a lot of
words. Proof is in the numbers
And staff hits hard

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :ROIH(PPD
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

What's our goal/strategy for responding to this, and what kind of support work can we do to help implement?
We shd let our external comms friends know this is coming and plot w them too right?



From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: *XQDUDWQD0DKHQ0DUWLQH]-XOLHQ
Cc: :ROIH(PPD0DOHJLDQQDNLV0LFKDHO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU#5HVHDUFK2IILFH
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

I would not send to all iga. Just emma
He is aware of headline.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: *XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 0DUWLQH]-XOLHQ
Cc: :ROIH(PPD0DOHJLDQQDNLV0LFKDHO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU#5HVHDUFK
2IILFH
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

&DQZHSOVEODVWWKLVVWRU\ZLWKFRPPV,*$0D\RU)LUVW/DG\DQG7RPDOOEOLQGFRSLHG",QGLFDWHFOHDUO\DWWKHWRS
WKDWWKLVYHUVLRQLVHPEDUJRHGXQWLOSPWRQLJKWDQGQRWWREHVKDUHGXQWLOWKHQ7K[
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW300DUWLQH]-XOLHQ-$0DUWLQH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
)RJKRYHUHGRYHU-DPDLFD%D\WKDWPRUQLQJ1RYHPEHUDVGR]HQVRIJULHYLQJIDPLOLHVJDWKHUHGIRUWKHPHPRULDOVHUYLFHLQ5RFNDZD\3DUN
DORQJWKHZDWHULQDIDUSUHFLQFWRI4XHHQV 7KH\KDGFRPHWRPDUNWKHWKDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHFUDVKRI$PHULFDQ$LUOLQHV)OLJKWDIOLJKW
KHDGHGWRWKH'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLFWKDWLQVWHDGHQGHGXSLQIODPHVLQ)DU5RFNDZD\NLOOLQJSHRSOHRQERDUGDVZHOODVRQWKHJURXQG
0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRZDVVFKHGXOHGWRDUULYHDWPLQXWHVEHIRUHDXQLIRUPHGRIILFHUZDVWRULQJDVLOYHUEHOOQRWLQJWKHH[DFWWLPHRIWKH
FUDVK %XWDWWKHUHZDVQRVLJQRIWKHPD\RUZKRZDVRQDSROLFHODXQFKHQURXWH )RUVHYHUDOPLQXWHVIDPLO\PHPEHUVVWDUHGLQGLVEHOLHI
VRPHVKDNLQJWKHLUKHDGVWKHSUHYLRXVPD\RU0LFKDHO%ORRPEHUJKDGDOZD\VFRPHHDUO\DQGWDNHQKLVWLPHVSHDNLQJZLWKWKHP :KHQ
FDPHZLWKVWLOOQRVLJQRIWKHPD\RUWKHSROLFHRIILFHUZLWKWKHEHOOVWRRGPRWLRQOHVVXQVXUHZKDWWRGR )LQDOO\RQHRIWKHPRXUQHUV0LULDP
(VWUHOODVWHSSHGWRWKHSRGLXP ³,¶PVRUU\HYHU\RQH´VKHVDLG ³6RUU\RXUPD\RU¶VQRWKHUH ´7KHRIILFHUUDQJWKHEHOO 1LQHPLQXWHVODWHUGH
%ODVLRDUULYHGVWURGHWRWKHSRGLXPDQGPDGHDVSHHFKWKDWGLGOLWWOHWRFDOPWKHIXULRXVIDPLOLHV 7KHPD\RU¶VVWDIIEODPHGWKHIRJ %XW
FRQIURQWHGE\UHSRUWHUVODWHUWKDWGD\GH%ODVLRDGPLWWHGKHVLPSO\KDGQ¶WJRWWHQRXWRIEHGLQWLPH ³,KDGDYHU\URXJKQLJKWZRNHXS
VOXJJLVKDQG,VKRXOGKDYHJRWWHQP\VHOIPRYLQJTXLFNHU´KHH[SODLQHG ³,MXVWZRNHXSLQWKHPLGGOHRIWKHQLJKWFRXOGQ¶WJHWEDFNWRVOHHS
DQGIHOWUHDOO\VOXJJLVKDQGRIINLOWHUWKLVPRUQLQJ ´,WZDVQ¶WWKHILUVW²RUWKHODVW²WLPHGH%ODVLRZDVODWHIRUDQRIILFLDOIXQFWLRQ

,Q'HFHPEHUKHVKRZHGXSWZRKRXUVODWHWRDPXUGHUHGSROLFHRIILFHU¶VZDNHDUULYLQJDVLWHQGHG 'XULQJ6DLQW3DWULFN¶V'D\IHVWLYLWLHVKH
DFKLHYHGWKHWULIHFWDRIEHLQJODWHIRUWKUHHHYHQWVLQDURZDFHOHEUDWRU\EUHDNIDVWDQGUHFHSWLRQDW*UDFLH0DQVLRQ²³KLVRZQKRXVH´7KH1HZ
<RUN7LPHVQRWHGLQLWDOLFVD0DVVDW6W 3DWULFN¶V&DWKHGUDOZKLFK&DUGLQDO7LPRWK\'RODQVWDUWHGZLWKRXWKLP ³0D\RUGH%ODVLRZH¶UH
KDSS\\RX¶UHKHUH´'RODQVDLGZKHQWKHPD\RUILQDOO\DUULYHG DQGDSDUDGHLQWKH5RFNDZD\VZKLFKWKHPD\RUPLVVHGKDOIRI 7KHFURZG
ERRHGZKHQKHDUULYHG $IHZFKDQWHG³:RUVWPD\RUHYHU ´³,¶PQRWKLUHGE\WKHSHRSOHWRJRWRSDUDGHV´GH%ODVLRVDLGJUXPSLO\DIWHUZDUG
&KURQLFWDUGLQHVVLVMXVWRQHRIWKHFRPSODLQWV1HZ<RUNHUVKDYHYRLFHGDERXWWKHLUPD\RURIQRWTXLWHPRQWKV 2QWKH8SSHU:HVW6LGHWKH
JULSHVDUHDERXWSRWKROHVRQWKH8SSHU(DVW6LGHXQFROOHFWHGJDUEDJHLQ*UHHQZLFK9LOODJHWKHWDONLVRIDEDQGRQHGVWRUHIURQWVRFFXSLHGE\WKH
KRPHOHVV $IWHU\HDUVRISOXQJLQJFULPHUDWHVFULPHLVDJDLQSDUWRIWKH1HZ<RUNFRQYHUVDWLRQ $IWHUGH%ODVLRFULWLFL]HG³VWRSDQGIULVN´²
GHWDLQLQJDQGVHDUFKLQJSHRSOHZLWKRXWSUREDEOHFDXVH²WKH1 < 3 ' URVHLQRSHQUHYROWDJDLQVWKLPODVWZLQWHUZKHQWZRRIILFHUVZHUH
PXUGHUHG $WWKHIXQHUDOVWKHSROLFHPHQWXUQHGWKHLUEDFNVRQWKHPD\RUHQPDVVH

%LOOGH%ODVLRLVXQOLNHDQ\1HZ<RUNPD\RULQUHFHQWPHPRU\DVWDXQFKSURJUHVVLYHDFUXVDGHUDJDLQVWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGIRUDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJDPDQZKRKDVDVOLWWOHXVHIRU3DUN$YHQXHHOLWHVDVWKH\GRIRUKLP ,QWHUPVRIWKHQDWLRQDOSROLWLFDOVFHQHWKDWPDNHVKLPDIDUPRUH
VLJQLILFDQWILJXUHRQWKHOHIWWKDQDQ\1HZ<RUNPD\RULQ\HDUV ,QIDFWLI\RXEHOLHYHWKDWWKHSRSXODULW\RISROLWLFLDQVVXFKDV0DVVDFKXVHWWV
VHQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQDQG9HUPRQWVHQDWRU%HUQLH6DQGHUVUHSUHVHQWVDQHZ³SURJUHVVLYHPRPHQW¶¶LQ$PHULFDQSROLWLFVLW¶VGH%ODVLRZKR
LVWKHRQHZKREHDUVZDWFKLQJ +HLVWKHRQO\SURJUHVVLYHJRYHUQLQJDQ\WKLQJRIQRWHDQGZKLOHPD\RURI1HZ<RUNKDVKLVWRULFDOO\EHHQD
GHDGHQGMREIRUWKRVHVHHNLQJKLJKHURIILFHLW¶VFOHDUKLVDPELWLRQVDUHQ¶WFRQILQHGWRWKHFLW\OLPLWV +RZIDUOHIWLVGH%ODVLR"7KLVLVDPDQ
ZKRFXWKLVWHHWKGXULQJWKHVUDLVLQJPRQH\DQGGLVWULEXWLQJIRRGIRU1LFDUDJXD¶V&RPPXQLVW6DQGLQLVWDJRYHUQPHQWZKRODWHUPDUULHGDQ
$IULFDQ$PHULFDQZRPDQZKRRQFHLGHQWLILHGDVDUDGLFDOOHVELDQDQGZKRKRQH\PRRQHGLQ&XED

$VSHDNHUDWKLVLQDXJXUDWLRQPHPRUDEO\FDOOHG1HZ<RUND³SODQWDWLRQ´UHIHUULQJWRLQHTXDOLW\LQWKHFLW\ 7KLVNLQGRIWDONVFDUHVDORWRI1HZ
<RUNHUVHVSHFLDOO\WKRVHZKRKDGZDUPHGWRWKHVDIHUVSDUNOLQJFLW\WKDWHPHUJHGDIWHU\HDUVRI0D\RU0LFKDHO%ORRPEHUJD:DOO6WUHHW±
WUDLQHGPDQDJHPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOZKRGLVGDLQHGSDUWLVDQSROLWLFV $VNHGZKRPGH%ODVLRFDQEHFRPSDUHGWRRQHRIKLVWKUHHGHSXW\PD\RUV
$OLFLD*OHQVD\V³,GRQ¶WNQRZ 1RGRXEWWKHUHLVVRPHKLSSLHPD\RUVRPHZKHUHZKRLVIRFXVHGRQWKHVHLVVXHV 0D\EH-HUU\%URZQZKHQ
KHZDVPD\RURI2DNODQG ´:KDWDSSHDUVWRLQFHQVHPDQ\1HZ<RUNHUV,VSRNHZLWKLVQRWRQO\GH%ODVLR¶VSHUVRQDOVW\OHEXWDOVRDVHQVHWKDW
KHXQOLNH%ORRPEHUJFDUHVIDUPRUHDERXWSROLWLFVDQGKLVSHWSURMHFWVWKDQDFWXDOO\PDQDJLQJWKHFLW\ ³0RVWZKLWHV,NQRZDUHOHIWRIFHQWHU
DQGYLUWXDOO\HYHU\RQHRIWKHPFDQ¶WVWDQGWKHJX\²DQGWKHVHDUHDOO2EDPDZDONVRQZDWHUW\SHV´VD\VDMRXUQDOLVWZKRKDVFRYHUHGWKHFLW\
IRU\HDUV ³7KLVVDQFWLPRQLRXVDUURJDQFH>KHKDV@MXVWLUULWDWHVSHRSOH %XWLW¶VPRUHWKDQWKDW 7KHUH¶VQRVHQVHWKLVPDQKDVDQ\LQWHUHVW
XQOLNH%ORRPEHUJLQWKHQXWVDQGEROWVRIKRZWKHFLW\ZRUNV +H¶VOD]\ +HVKRZVXSODWH +HLQVXOWVSHRSOHE\NHHSLQJWKHPZDLWLQJDQGKH
VKUXJVLWRII²µ2KLW¶VQRWLPSRUWDQW,¶PKHUHRQWLPHLWPDWWHUVZKDWKDSSHQVZKHQ,VKRZXS ¶%XWLWGRHVPDWWHU 3DUWRIPHZRQGHUVLIKH
UHDOO\ZDQWVWREHPD\RU ,ZRQGHULIWKHZKROHLGHDERUHVKLPLIDOOKHUHDOO\FDUHVDERXWLVEHLQJDQDWLRQDOILJXUHRQSURJUHVVLYHLVVXHV ´³,
GRQ¶WNQRZZKHWKHUKH¶VOD]\´VD\V0LWFKHOO0RVVDRQHWLPH%ORRPEHUJDGYLVHUZKRQRZWHDFKHVXUEDQSROLF\DQGSODQQLQJDW1<8:DJQHU
³,GRNQRZKH¶VWKHILUVWPD\RULQUHFHQWKLVWRU\WRFDOOLQVLFN 2 . "+HGRHVQ¶WKDYHDQ\RIWKDWQDWXUDOFRPIRUWZLWKWKHGHWDLOVRI



JRYHUQPHQW

3HRSOHZDQWKLPWRUHIOHFWWKHWRQHRIWKHFLW\EXWKLVDJHQGDLVRQHDJHQGDDQGQRWKLQJHOVHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ +H
GRHVQ¶WFDUHDERXWSDUNVRUSRWKROHVRUDQ\WKLQJHOVH +HKDVWZRLVVXHV>LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ@DQGWZRLVVXHVRQO\ ´³,
WKLQNSHRSOHIHHOWKDWLW¶VQRWDPD\RU¶VSULPHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRWU\WRORZHULQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\´VD\V+HDWKHU0DF'RQDOGRIWKHFRQVHUYDWLYH
0DQKDWWDQ,QVWLWXWH ³0DQDJLQJ1HZ<RUNLVHQRXJK ,I\RXFDQNHHSWKHVWUHHWVIL[HGDQGPDLQWDLQGLVFLSOLQHLQWKHVFKRROVWKDWLVDFKDOOHQJH
HQRXJK ,I\RXFDQSURYH\RXKDYHWKHPDQDJHPHQWPHWWOHWRGRWKDWWKHQPD\EH\RXWDNHRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ 7RGHFODUH>WKDWLVVXH@DV\RXU
SULPDU\PLVVLRQDVPD\RUVWULNHVSHRSOHDVJUDQGLRVH 7KHUHLVDFHUWDLQPHVVLDQLFTXDOLW\WKDWKHDFWXDOO\WKLQNVKHFDQVROYHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
,ZRXOGDUJXHWKDWWKDWLVDWWKHYHU\OHDVWDSUHPDWXUHJRDOEXWPRVWOLNHO\DSUHSRVWHURXVRQH 7RWKHH[WHQWWKDWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\FDQEH
DGGUHVVHGE\SXEOLFSROLF\ZKLFKLVDUHDOTXHVWLRQLWFHUWDLQO\FDQ¶WEHGRQHDWDORFDOOHYHO ´

,QODWH-XO\,IROORZHGWKHPD\RUWKURXJKDZRUNLQJGD\DQGVDWZLWKKLPIRUWZROHQJWK\GLVFXVVLRQVRQHRIIWKHUHFRUGRYHUERWWOHVRI
%URRNO\Q/DJHURQWKHSRUFKDW*UDFLH0DQVLRQ WKH&RORQLDOPDQVLRQWKDWLVWKHRIILFLDOUHVLGHQFHRI1HZ<RUNPD\RUV WKHVHFRQGRQWKH
UHFRUGDWKLV&LW\+DOORIILFH :KHQ,DVNHGKLPLIKH¶VDZDUHRIWKHSHUFHSWLRQWKDWKHKDVOLWWOHLQWHUHVWLQWKHGHWDLOVRIFLW\PDQDJHPHQWGH
%ODVLR¶VH\HVIODVKHG ³6XUH´KHVDLG ³$QGLW¶VZURQJ %XW,KHDULWDOOWKHWLPH ´+HSXUVHGKLVOLSV ³,WZRXOGQ¶WEHKDUGWRUHVHDUFKWKHWUXWK´
KHDGGHG³DQGDORWRISHRSOHGRQ¶WERWKHU ,FDPHLQVD\LQJ,ZDVJRLQJWRFKDQJHWKLQJVDQGDFWHGRQLWDQG,WKLQNWKHUHDUHVRPHSHRSOHZKR
GRQ¶WOLNHWKHFKDQJHVVRWKH\ILOOLQWKHEODQNVDQ\ZD\WKH\ZDQW ,W¶VLQFRQYHQLHQWWRWKHLUFULWLTXHRIPHLI,¶PKDQGOLQJWKHEXGJHWZHOORU
KDQGOLQJODERUUHODWLRQVZHOORUPDNLQJWKHWUDLQVUXQRQWLPH 6RLWGRHVQ¶WVKRFNPH ´³,GREHOLHYH>WKHHOLWHV@DOOWKLQNZH¶UHUDYLQJ
&RPPXQLVWV´VD\V$OLFLD*OHQZKRMRLQHGGH%ODVLR¶VWHDPLQDIWHUZRUNLQJDW*ROGPDQ6DFKV ³7KDW¶VDQHDV\FRFNWDLOSDUW\
WKURZDZD\OLQH 3HRSOHDUHOD]\ 3HRSOHORYHWKHIDPLOLDU 0RVWRIWKHSHRSOHLQ>&LW\+DOOQRZ@DUHQRWIDPLOLDUWR>RXUFULWLFV@ ,QWKHSDVW
\HDUVWKH\¶YHEHHQKDQJLQJRXWDW>(DVW+DPSWRQ¶VSRVKSULYDWHJROIFRXUVH@WKH0DLGVWRQH&OXEZLWK>%ORRPEHUJ¶VSHRSOH@DQGLW¶VEHHQUHDOO\
QLFHDQGHDV\« %XWDWWKHHQGRIWKHGD\«SDLGFKLOGFDUHEXLOGLQJUHQWDOKRXVLQJFUHDWLQJDIHUU\V\VWHP²WKHVHDUHWKLQJVDQ\VPDUWSHUVRQ
UXQQLQJDFLW\ZRXOGEHGRLQJ 7KHIDFWWKDWWKHVHSHRSOHGRQ¶WJRWRWKHVDPHJROIFOXEDV%LOOGH%ODVLR"2 . ZKDWHYHU 7KDW¶VDOOWKLVLV
DERXW ´'H%ODVLR¶VSHRSOHDUHTXLFNWRSRLQWRXWWKHLQLWLDWLYHVKHKDVLQWURGXFHGWKDWDUHKDYLQJDWDQJLEOHLPSDFWRQWKHOLYHVRIWKRXVDQGVRI
SRRUSHRSOHDQGXQGRFXPHQWHGLPPLJUDQW1HZ<RUNHUVZKRPWKH\IHHO%ORRPEHUJLJQRUHG 7KHPD\RU¶VFHQWHUSLHFHDFKLHYHPHQWKDVEURXJKW
IUHHSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQHGXFDWLRQWRHYHU\1HZ<RUNIDPLO\DQGIUHHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVIRUPRVW²DERRQIRUZRUNLQJSDUHQWV +HKDVDOVR
LQWURGXFHGPDQGDWRU\SDLGVLFNOHDYHDQGDQDPELWLRXVSURJUDPIRUFLW\LGHQWLILFDWLRQFDUGVIRUXQGRFXPHQWHGUHVLGHQWVDOORZLQJWKHPDFFHVV
WRFLW\VHUYLFHVDQGIDFLOLWLHV

6XFKDFKLHYHPHQWVKDYHHDUQHGGH%ODVLRSUDLVHIURPXQH[SHFWHGTXDUWHUV ³,XQGHUVWDQGZK\SHRSOHDUHFRQFHUQHGEHFDXVHVRPHRIZKDWKH
VD\VLVDOLWWOHVFDU\´VD\V+DPLOWRQ-DPHVSUHVLGHQWRI%ODFNVWRQHWKHELJ:DOO6WUHHWLQYHVWPHQWILUP ³%XWFDQWKH\REMHFWWRXQLYHUVDOSUH
."2IFRXUVHQRW >+LVGHDOVZLWK@WKHXQLRQV"+H¶VDFWXDOO\FXWGHDOVWKDWDUHEHWWHUWKDQPRVWRIXVWKRXJKWKHFRXOGJHW +H¶VJRWWHQDQDZIXO
ORWGRQHLQDVKRUWWLPH ´³$ORWRISHRSOHZKLWHSHRSOHUHDOO\ZDQWWRKDWHWKLVJX\´VD\VDYHWHUDQ&LW\+DOOUHSRUWHUZKRNQRZVWKHPD\RU
ZHOO ³<RXNQRZKHOSLQJDOOWKHVHSRRUSHRSOH",W¶VQRWSUHWW\SROLWLFV 1RRQHZDQWVWRZDWFKWKLVJHWGRQH %XWLW¶VZKDWKHSURPLVHG $QGLW¶V
ZKDWKH¶VGRLQJ ´1HYHUWKHOHVVPDQ\1HZ<RUNHUV²DQGQRWMXVWWKH0DQKDWWDQHOLWHV²DSSHDUXQFRQYLQFHGDQGGH%ODVLR¶VSROOQXPEHUV
UHIOHFWLW $4XLQQLSLDF8QLYHUVLW\3ROOLQHDUO\$XJXVWIRXQGWKDWRQO\SHUFHQWRI1HZ<RUN&LW\YRWHUVUDWHGOLIHLQWKHFLW\³YHU\JRRG´RU
³JRRG´²WKHORZHVWQXPEHUHYHUPHDVXUHGE\WKHXQLYHUVLW\DQGSHUFHQWEHOLHYHGGH%ODVLRGRHVQRWGHVHUYHUHHOHFWLRQ +LVFULWLFVZRXOG
KDYH\RXEHOLHYHGH%ODVLRLV1HZ<RUN¶VPRVWUHYLOHGPD\RUHYHU 'RHVKHGHVHUYHLW"

1RWHVIURPWKH8QGHUJURXQG

,ILUVWFDWFKXSZLWKWKHPD\RUKDSSLO\RQVFKHGXOHDVKHORSHVWKURXJKWKHERZHOVRIWKH$PHULFDQ0XVHXPRI1DWXUDO+LVWRU\RQKLVZD\LQWR
WKHVXEZD\ 2QWKHSODWIRUPIODQNHGE\KLVVHFXULW\GHWDLOKHJUHHWVDSDLURIXQLIRUPHGFRSVDVWKH%WUDLQURDUVLQWRWKHVWDWLRQ $WILUVWQRRQH
LQVLGHWKHKDOIHPSW\FDUUHFRJQL]HVWKHIDPLOLDUILJXUHLQWKHLUPLGVW ³7KHUH¶VWZRW\SHVRIULGHV´GH%ODVLRWHOOVPHJUDVSLQJDFHQWHUSROH
³2QHZKHQQRRQHQRWLFHVPH 7ZRZKHQWKHZKROHFDUSUHVVHVIRUZDUGDQGHYHU\RQHZDQWVVHOILHV ,W¶VDOLWWOHVXUUHDO 6RPHWLPHV,PLVVP\
ROGOLIH ´6LWWLQJWRRQHVLGHDPLGGOHDJHG$IULFDQ$PHULFDQZRPDQPDNHVH\HFRQWDFW ³<RX¶UHDKDQGVRPHJX\´VKHH[FODLPV 'H%ODVLR
VWHSVRYHUIRUDKXJ $VLIRQFXHDSDLURIFLW\ZRUNHUVVWHSXSIRUKDQGVKDNHVDQGVHOILHV 'H%ODVLRVPLOHVDQGDFFRPPRGDWHV :HWDONDERXW
KLVSDVWUROHPRGHOVLQWKHMRE ³/D*XDUGLDZDVDELJSDUWRILW´KHVD\VPHQWLRQLQJ)LRUHOOR/D*XDUGLDWKHSRSXODUPD\RURI1HZ<RUNLQWKH
VDQGV ³+HZDVWKHILUVWWUXHSURJUHVVLYHPD\RUDQGZDVEHORYHGLQDZD\QRQHRIXVZLOOHYHUDFKLHYH 1HZ<RUNLVDYHU\HPRWLRQDO
SODFHDORWRIELJHPRWLRQVDQGHYHU\RQHLVSUHVVHGWRJHWKHUVRWLJKWO\ $QG/D*XDUGLDEURXJKWWKLVUHDOVHQVHRIFDULQJRIDSHUVRQDOJLYHDQG
WDNHZLWKHYHU\1HZ<RUNHU $IWHUWKDWSHRSOHKDGWKLVQHZYLVLRQRIWKHPD\RU ´$W:HVW)RXUWK6WUHHWGH%ODVLRVWULGHVXSDIOLJKWRIVWDLUV
DQGERDUGVWKH$WUDLQZKLFKWDNHVKLPWRZDUG&LW\+DOO 7KLVWLPHKHLVQRWLFHGDQGFRQVHQWVWRDGR]HQPRUHVHOILHV ³+RZ\RXGRLQJ
EURWKHU"´KHDVNVRQH\RXQJ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQPDQZKRKDQJVEDFN 7KHPDQEHDPV 2IWKHRUVRSHRSOHZKRDSSURDFKGXULQJRXUULGHDW
OHDVWWKUHHTXDUWHUVDUHEODFNSHUKDSVXQVXUSULVLQJO\VLQFHGH%ODVLRKDVDEODFNZLIHDQGKLV<DOHERXQGVRQKDVDQHQRUPRXV$IUR ³$QGWKHQ
(G.RFK´GH%ODVLRFRQWLQXHV³KHERUURZHGWKHWHPSODWHIURP/D*XDUGLDDUHDOH[SHFWDWLRQRIKRZWKHPD\RUKDVWREH ´,UHPDUNWKDW
SROLWLFDOSKLORVRSKLHVDVLGHGH%ODVLR¶VVW\OHEHDUVOLWWOHUHVHPEODQFHWRWKDWRI/D*XDUGLD DSXEOLFLW\KXQJU\G\QDPRREVHVVHGZLWK
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH RU.RFK DSXEOLFLW\KXQJU\ORYDEOHREQR[LRXVXQFOHW\SH 'H%ODVLRE\FRPSDULVRQFDQFRPHRIIDVDZDOOIORZHU 7KHUHLVQR
VHQVHRIDOSKDPDOHDERXWKLP ³7KHUHLVDKHDY\HJRVROLWDU\PRGHORIEHLQJDQHOHFWHGOHDGHU´KHWHOOVPH ³:H¶YHFHUWDLQO\VHHQWKDWLQVRPH
RWKHUPD\RUVRIWKLVFLW\,KDYHPXFKPRUHRID0RYHPHQWPHQWDOLW\ ,W¶VPXFKPRUHRIZKDW,¶PVWHHSHGLQ ,GRQ¶WWKLQNLWLVILUVWDQGIRUHPRVW
DERXWPH ,W¶VDERXWWKHLGHDVDQGWKHDJHQGD« :KDW,WKLQNLWLVDERXWPHLV,¶PQRWDIUDLGWRWU\WKHVHQHZWKLQJV ´

,QSHUVRQWKHILUVWWKLQJ\RXQRWLFHLVGH%ODVLR¶VKHLJKWKHLVVL[IHHWILYHLQFKHVDQGORRNVWDOOHU /LNHVRPHWDOOSHRSOHKHFDQVHHPDZNZDUG
LQSXEOLFVLWXDWLRQV +HLVQRWDQDWXUDORUDWRUQRUGRHVKHSRVVHVVHLWKHUFKDULVPDRUJUDYLWDV $WWKH$PHULFDQ0XVHXPRI1DWXUDO+LVWRU\
ZKHUHKHRYHUVHHVDSUHVVFRQIHUHQFHKHUHOLHVRQDQXQHDV\VPLOHFKXFNOHVDQGODPHZLVHFUDFNV $VNLQJIRUTXHVWLRQVDQGJHWWLQJQRPRUHKH
VD\V³*RLQJRQFH«JRLQJWZLFH ´+LVVW\OHLVWKDWRIDQHUYRXVVXEXUEDQGDGWU\LQJWREHFRROLQIURQWRIKLVWHHQDJHU¶VSDOVDQXSGDWHG
YHUVLRQRI&ODUN*ULVZROGIURP1DWLRQDO/DPSRRQ¶V9DFDWLRQ +HLVPXFKEHWWHULQVPDOOJURXSVKROGLQJH\HFRQWDFWVPLOLQJHDVLO\DQG
VSHDNLQJLQFRPSOHWHVHQWHQFHV ³,WKLQNWKHPRVWDPD]LQJWKLQJLVZKHQ,LQWURGXFHKLPWRSHRSOH,¶GVD\DOPRVWSHUFHQWRIWKHWLPH,JHWD
SKRQHFDOORUDQHPDLOWKHQH[WGD\VD\LQJµ:RZ,FDQ¶WEHOLHYHKRZVPDUWKHLV¶´VD\V*OHQ ³1RLW¶VWUXH ,WKLQNWKHUH¶VVRPHZHLUG
SHUFHSWLRQRXWWKHUHWKDWKH¶VQRWYHU\VPDUW ´'H%ODVLRLVE\QDWXUHDQGWUDLQLQJDFRDOLWLRQEXLOGHUZKRHDVLO\GUDZVLQSXWIURPHYHU\RQHLQD



URRPHYHQVNHSWLFV $WDPHHWLQJZLWK$IULFDQ$PHULFDQH[HFXWLYHVVHHNLQJJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRFLW\FRQWUDFWVKHPDNHVVXUHHYHU\ODVWDWWHQGHH
DOORIWKHPJHWVDFKDQFHWRVSHDN ,W¶VDQDSSURDFKWKDWRIIVHWVWKHVWULGHQF\RIVRPHRIKLVFDPSDLJQUKHWRULF ³,KDGEHHQDOLWWOHELW
VNHSWLFDODERXWKLVUHDFKLQJRXWWRWKHEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\EHFDXVHREYLRXVO\IURPWKHJHWJRWKHUHZDVDELWRIDVFKLVP´VD\V-HUU\6SH\HUD
IRXQGLQJSDUWQHURIWKHUHDOHVWDWHFRORVVXV7LVKPDQ6SH\HUZKRVHKROGLQJVLQFOXGHVXFK1HZ<RUNSURSHUWLHVDV5RFNHIHOOHU&HQWHUDQGWKH
&KU\VOHU%XLOGLQJ ³%XW,FDQWHOO\RXDQG,¶YHNQRZQHYHU\PD\RUVLQFH-RKQ/LQGVD\,¶YHEHHQH[WUHPHO\LPSUHVVHG 7KHRQHWKLQJ,
DSSUHFLDWHLVKHUHDOO\VROLFLWVFDQGRUDQGRSHQGLVFXVVLRQ +HLVHQRUPRXVO\UHVSHFWIXO :HGRQ¶WDJUHHRQDORWRIWKLQJVEXWIURPWKHILUVWWLPH
ZHVSRNH,FDPHDZD\DQGIHOW*HH,FDQWDONWRWKLVPDQ ´%\WKHWLPHWKHPHHWLQJZLWK$IULFDQ$PHULFDQH[HFXWLYHVLVRYHUKHLVUXQQLQJ
PLQXWHVEHKLQGVFKHGXOH 5HIHUULQJWRKLVFKURQLFWDUGLQHVVGH%ODVLRDGPLWV³3HRSOHLQWKDWPHHWLQJKDGYDOLGFRPSODLQWV,FRXOGKDYHVDLG
µ2 . RQO\ILYHSHRSOHJHWWRVSHDNDQGZH¶UHRXWRIKHUH ¶3UHVLGHQWLDOVW\OH,GRIHHOLW¶VP\REOLJDWLRQWROLVWHQVRPHWLPHVWRDIDXOW,GRQ¶W
ZDQWWRKDYHDPHHWLQJDQGOHDYHWKHURRPZLWKRXWUHVROXWLRQ,XQGHUVWDQGZK\LW¶VVRPHWKLQJ,KDYHWRGREHWWHURQ ´,DVNGH%ODVLRKRZKH
VOHHSV ³3K\VLRORJLFDOO\P\SHUIHFWGD\ZRXOGEHWRVWD\XSXQWLOWZRDQGJHWXSDWQLQH,¶YHKDGWRDGDSW 1RZ,JHWXSDWVL[ ,GRWKLQN>P\@
ERG\LVDGMXVWLQJWRWKDW 7RRPDQ\GD\V,¶PXSDWWKUHHRUIRXUDQG,FDQ¶WJHWEDFNWRVOHHS ´$GLIIHUHQWGH%ODVLRHPHUJHVZKHQKHLVWLUHGDV
DWDODWHDIWHUQRRQPHHWLQJZLWKVWDIILPSOHPHQWLQJWKHSUH.SURJUDP ,QWKHPLGGOHRI&LW\+DOO¶VFDYHUQRXV%OXH5RRPEHQHDWKWKHJD]HRI
DQLPPHQVHSRUWUDLWRIIRXQGLQJIDWKHU$OH[DQGHU+DPLOWRQWKHPD\RUVLWVDORQHRQRQHVLGHRIDKROORZHGUHFWDQJOHRIDGMRLQLQJWDEOHVWLH
UHPRYHGVOHHYHVUROOHGDERYHWKHHOERZWKHRWKHUVVLWDFURVVIURPKLPVHUYLOHDQGVXERUGLQDWH +HKDVKHDUGWKLVDOOPDQ\WLPHVKHVZDOORZV
DWOHDVWWKUHH\DZQV +HVSUDZOVKLVDUPVHQYHORSLQJDGMDFHQWFKDLUVWKHQJURZVILGJHW\KLVKDQGVURDPLQJKLVIDFHUXEELQJKLVQHFNDQG
IRUHKHDGILQJHUVSLFNLQJDWVRPHXQVHHQEOHPLVK +HWDONVZLWKKLVKDQGVZLWKDORWRISRLQWHGLQGH[ILQJHUV :LWKVWDIIKHKDVQRSUREOHP
EUDQGLVKLQJDXWKRULW\ ³$OOULJKWZKDWHOVH"´KHVD\VVHYHUDOWLPHV

'H%ODVLR¶VPDQDJHPHQWVW\OHLVDZRUNLQSURJUHVV²WKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUNDIWHUDOOLVWKHILUVWRUJDQL]DWLRQRIDQ\VL]HKHKDVHYHUPDQDJHG
DQREVHUYDWLRQWKDWGUDZVVFRIIVIURPKLVDGYLVHUV ³1DPHPHILYHPD\RUVZKRUDQDQ\WKLQJDWDOOEHIRUHWKH\UDQDFLW\´VQDSV*OHQ ³1DPH
ILYHWKDWUDQDQ\WKLQJELJJHUWKDQDKDLUVDORQ :KDWGLG>IRUPHU2EDPD:KLWH+RXVHFKLHIRIVWDIIDQGFXUUHQW&KLFDJRPD\RU@5DKP(PDQXHO
UXQEHIRUHKHZDVPD\RU":KDWGLG>IRUPHUDFDGHPLFDQGFXUUHQW/RV$QJHOHVPD\RU@(ULF*DUFHWWLUXQ"7KDW¶VFUD]\ ´$SHUVRQZKRGHDOV
UHJXODUO\ZLWKWKHPD\RU¶VRIILFHRQEHKDOIRIDQRUJDQL]DWLRQKHUXQVFRPSDUHVGH%ODVLR¶VPDQDJHPHQWVW\OHZLWKWKRVHRIWZRSUHYLRXV1HZ
<RUNPD\RUV ³>5XG\@*LXOLDQL¶VSHRSOHZHUHWKXJV´KHVD\V ³%ORRPEHUJZDVSUHWW\JUHDWEHFDXVHHYHQLIKHGLGQ¶WFDUHDERXWDQLQLWLDWLYH
SHUVRQDOO\LIKLVSHRSOHOLNHGLWKHOHWWKHPUXQZLWKLW 7KHSUREOHPZLWKGH%ODVLRLVWKDWKH¶VDPLFURPDQDJHU (YHU\WKLQJKDVWRJRXSWRWKH
WRSWRKLP $QGKLVSHRSOHWKRXJKWKH\DOOVHHPZHOOPHDQLQJDUHRIWHQQRWDVHIILFLHQWDVWKH\PLJKWEHRUDVTXDOLILHGIRUWKHLUSRVWVDV\RX
PLJKWZLVK ´6D\VDORQJWLPHSROLWLFDORSHUDWLYHZKRDGPLUHVWKHPD\RU³,¶YHNQRZQ%LOODORQJWLPHDQGKHLVUHDOO\PRUHOLNHDOLEHUDO
SURIHVVRURUSROLWLFDODFWLYLVWWKDQKHLVDFWXDOO\DPD\RU ,I\RXORRNDWPD\RUVDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\ORRNDW5DKPLQ&KLFDJR*DUFHWWLLQ/ $ 
WKH\WHQGWREHPRUHQRQSDUWLVDQWKDQQRW 7KH\WHQGWREHSUREOHPVROYHUVµ:KDW¶VWKHSUREOHP":KDW¶VWKHVROXWLRQ"¶%LOOFRPHVIURPDYHU\
GLIIHUHQWSHUVSHFWLYH

:KHQ%LOOLVSUHVHQWHGZLWKDSUREOHP,DOZD\VLPDJLQHKLPPXVLQJµ+PPZKDW¶VP\SROLWLFDOSKLORVRSK\RQWKLV"¶+H¶VQRWDQDWXUDO
PDQDJHU²,PHDQWKDW¶VDQXQGHUVWDWHPHQW ´³(YHU\PD\RUKDVDWURXEOHGWUDQVLWLRQEXWHYHQWXDOO\KHOHDUQV´VD\VDORQJWLPH'HPRFUDWLF
FRQVXOWDQWZKRZRUNHGLQWKH.RFKDQG'LQNLQVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQV ³,ZLVK,FRXOGVHHVRPHSURJUHVVWRZDUGWKDW ,ZLVK,FRXOGVHHEHWWHUSHRSOH
DURXQGKLP 7KHUHLVQRVWHDG\KDQGEHKLQGWKHZKHHOLQ&LW\+DOO ,ZLVK,FRXOGVHHPRUHDWWHQWLRQWRJRYHUQDQFHLVVXHV $QG,GRQ¶WVHHLW
,¶PQRWDORQH ,W¶VDFRPPRQYLHZDPRQJSHRSOH,WDONWR ´$QRWKHUFRPPRQFULWLFLVPLVWKDWGH%ODVLRLVSURQHWRVKRRWLQJIURPWKHKLSZKLFK
FDQLQIODPHVLWXDWLRQVWKDWZLWKWLPHPLJKWEHKDQGOHGPRUHGLSORPDWLFDOO\ $SURPLQHQWILJXUHLQWKH1HZ<RUNPHGLDZRUOGFLWHVWKHIODS
GXULQJWKHPD\RUDOFDPSDLJQWKDWGH%ODVLRZDGHGLQWRRYHUWKHKRUVHGUDZQFDUULDJHVLQ&HQWUDO3DUN 7KHFDUULDJHVGULYHQE\PHQDQG
ZRPHQLQWRSKDWVDUHIRUYLVLWRUVDQGQDWLYHVDOLNHWKHSLFWXUHSHUIHFW1HZ<RUNSRVWFDUGVFHQHFDSWXULQJWKHURPDQFHDQGWLPHOHVVQHVVRI
WKHFLW\ %XWWRWKHVXUSULVHRIYHWHUDQ1HZ<RUNSROLWLFLDQVWKHFDUULDJHVEHFDPHDPDMRUZHGJHLVVXHLQWKHUDFH &LWLQJFUXHOW\WRWKHKRUVHVD
FRDOLWLRQRIKRUVHORYHUVKHOSHGXQVHDWWKHIURQWUXQQHUIRUWKH'HPRFUDWLFQRPLQDWLRQ&KULVWLQH4XLQQZKRGLGQRWVXSSRUWWKHEDQ %XWGH
%ODVLRVZLIWO\HPEUDFHGLWYRZLQJWRPDNHWKHEDQQLQJRIWKHKRUVHVKDSSHQGXULQJKLVILUVWZHHNLQRIILFHLIHOHFWHG $QG\HWRQILQHVXPPHU
GD\VLQ1HZ<RUNLI\RXKHDGWRWKHFRUQHURI)LIWK$YHQXHDQG&HQWUDO3DUN6RXWK\RXZLOOVWLOOVHHWKHFDUULDJHVOLQHGXSZDLWLQJWRWDNH\RX
RQDULGHWKURXJKWKHSDUN )RUGHVSLWHKLVYRZZKLFKEL]DUUUHDVLWPLJKWVHHPLVVWLOOUHPHPEHUHGE\1HZ<RUNHUVGH%ODVLRQHYHUIRXQG
WKHYRWHVLQWKH&LW\&RXQFLOWRDFFRPSOLVKZKDWEHFDPHRQHRIKLVPRVWIDPRXVSURPLVHV

,WXQGHUVFRUHVKLVPDLQOHDGHUVKLSSUREOHPWKDWKHRIWHQGRHVQRWFOHDUO\WKLQNWKURXJKWKHUDPLILFDWLRQVRIDQLGHDKHHVSRXVHV KRUVHVPD\EH
HXWKDQL]HGFDUULDJHGULYHUVZLOOEHRXWRIDMRE RUILJXUHRXWDVWUDWHJ\WRDFFRPSOLVKLW 7KLVDOORZVKLPWREHRXWPDQHXYHUHGWLPHDQGWLPH
DJDLQRQVXFKLVVXHVDVEDQQLQJFKDUWHUVFKRROVIURPXVLQJFLW\EXLOGLQJVRUFDSSLQJWKHQXPEHURI8EHUFDUVLQWKHFLW\ ³6RPHWLPHVKHZDGHV
LQWRLVVXHVWKDWDUHQRWDOOWKDWVXEVWDQWLYHZKLFKSHRSOHJHWDJLWDWHGDERXW´VD\V%ODFNVWRQH¶V-DPHV ³7KH8EHUWKLQJMXPSVWRPLQG +H
GRHVQ¶WKDYHWRGRWKDW 7KHKRUVHGUDZQFDUULDJHLVDQRWKHUWKLQJ $WRWDOO\XQQHFHVVDU\FRQWURYHUV\ ,ZRXOGOLNHKLPWREHDOLWWOHPRUHOLNHD
& ( 2 \RXNQRZOHW\RXUWHDPWDNHFDUHRIWKHVHWKLQJVWDNHVRPHWLPHPDNHVRPHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGWKHVHWKLQJVZRXOGMXVWIDGHDZD\ ´
)RUDOOWKHFRPSODLQWV&LW\+DOOXQGHUGH%ODVLRKDVEHHQDVXUSULVLQJO\WLJKWVKLS

7KHUHKDYHEHHQIHZVLJQLILFDQWPHGLDOHDNVDQGOLWWOHVLJQRIWKHNLQGRIWXUIZDUVDQGLQILJKWLQJWKDWFRPPRQO\LQIHVWDQHZDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ ³+H
PDGHFOHDUIURPWKHEHJLQQLQJKHZDQWHGDµFRKHUHQFH¶LQSRLQWRIYLHZKHZDQWHGSHRSOHZKREHOLHYHGWKHWKLQJVZHEHOLHYH´VD\V)LUVW
'HSXW\0D\RU$QWKRQ\6KRUULVZKRKDQGOHVPXFKRIWKHDFWXDOGD\WRGD\FLW\PDQDJHPHQW ³6RPHSHRSOHZDQWDµ7HDPRI5LYDOV ¶7KDW¶V
QRWRXUWKLQJ ,WPDNHVLWPXFKHDVLHUIRUHYHU\RQHWRJHWDORQJPXFKHDVLHUIRUHYHU\RQHWRJHWWKHLUMREVGRQHDQGPXFKHDVLHUWRGHOHJDWH ´

7KH1HZ1HZ1RUPDO

:KLOHGH%ODVLR¶VDJHQGDPD\KDYHVWUXFNDFKRUGGXULQJDQHOHFWLRQ\HDUZKHQWKHZRUOGZDVEX]]LQJDERXW³WKHSHUFHQW´LWZDVWKHRSWLFV
RIKLVIDPLO\WKDWPDGHWKHGLIIHUHQFHPDQ\REVHUYHUVEHOLHYH 7KHGH%ODVLRVIHDWXUHD*HUPDQ,WDOLDQGDGDEODFNRQHWLPHJD\PRPDQGWZR
RIIVSULQJ'DQWHDQG&KLDUDDOOKDSSLO\HQVFRQFHGLQWKHLUEULFNDQGFODSERDUGURZKRXVHLQ%URRNO\Q

%ODFNZKLWH,WDOLDQ/ * % 7 ²WKHGH%ODVLRVDUHOLNHDVLWFRPIDPLO\FDVWWRDSSHDOWRHYHU\YRWLQJEORFNVKRUWRI+DVLGLF-HZV ,WZDV'DQWH¶V



IDPRXVVHFRQG79WHVWLPRQLDOWRKLVIDWKHU¶VSURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHVZKLFKHQGHGZLWKWKHVXUSULVHUHYHDOWKDW'DQWHZDVWKHZKLWHFDQGLGDWH¶V
EODFNVRQWKDWPDQ\SHRSOHEHOLHYHZRQKLVIDWKHUWKHHOHFWLRQ ³7KDWDGNLOOHGXV´DFRPSHWLWRUVDLGDIWHUZDUG :LWKRXWKLVIDPLO\GH
%ODVLR¶VOLIHVWRU\LVPHVVLHU +LVUHDOQDPHDIWHUDOOLVQRW%LOOGH%ODVLR +HZDVERUQ:DUUHQ:LOKHOP-U LQLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\WKRXJK
KLVSDUHQWVFDOOHGKLP³%LOO´IURPDQHDUO\DJH +HJUHZXSLQ%RVWRQKHUHPDLQVDGLHKDUG5HG6R[IDQ²DQDWKHPDIRU1HZ<RUN<DQNHH
IDQV 'H%ODVLR¶VIDWKHU:DUUHQVHQLRUZDVDRQHWLPHEXVLQHVVUHSRUWHUDW7LPHPDJD]LQHZKRZDVZRXQGHGGXULQJ:RUOG:DU,,DQGFOHDUO\
VXIIHUHGSRVWWUDXPDWLFVWUHVVRIVRPHNLQG +HZDVDQDOFRKROLF +HDQGKLVZLIHGLYRUFHGZKHQGH%ODVLRZDVVHYHQ\HDUVODWHUKLVIDWKHU
FRPPLWWHGVXLFLGHVKRRWLQJKLPVHOIRXWVLGHD&RQQHFWLFXWKRWHO 'H%ODVLRZDVUDLVHGLQWKHERVRPRIKLVPRWKHU¶V,WDOLDQIDPLO\DQGHQGHGXS
WDNLQJWKHLUODVWQDPHDVKLVRZQWKRXJKKHGLGQ¶WFKDQJHLWOHJDOO\XQWLO +HOHIW%RVWRQWRDWWHQG1HZ<RUN8QLYHUVLW\LQDQGQHYHU
ZHQWEDFN $IWHUJUDGXDWHVFKRRODQGVHYHUDO\HDUVVXSSRUWLQJSURJUHVVLYH&HQWUDO$PHULFDQFDXVHVKHEHJDQFOLPELQJWKHSROLWLFDOODGGHU
YROXQWHHULQJIRU'DYLG'LQNLQV¶VPD\RUDOFDPSDLJQLQZRUNLQJDVDQDLGHLQWKH'LQNLQVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQWKHQUXQQLQJ5HSUHVHQWDWLYH
&KDUOHV5DQJHO¶VVXFFHVVIXOFRQJUHVVLRQDOFDPSDLJQLQ 7KHQFDPHDMREDWWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+RXVLQJDQG8UEDQ'HYHORSPHQWDVWLQWDV
FDPSDLJQPDQDJHURI+LOODU\&OLQWRQ¶VVHQDWRULDOFDPSDLJQDQGILQDOO\WKHILUVWHOHFWLRQRIKLVRZQLQZKHQGH%ODVLRZRQDVHDWRQ
WKH1HZ<RUN&LW\&RXQFLO +HPHWKLVZLIHDW&LW\+DOOZRUNLQJIRU'LQNLQV ³,PHWKLPULJKWDURXQGWKHFRUQHUWKHUH :DQWWRVHHWKHVSRW"´
DVNV&KLUODQH0F&UD\ZKREHWZHHQDSHULSDWHWLFFDUHHULQ1HZ<RUNMRXUQDOLVPDQGSXEOLFUHODWLRQVZDVZULWLQJVSHHFKHVIRU'LQNLQVDWWKH
WLPH 1HZ<RUN¶VILUVWODG\FRPHVDFURVVDVVHUHQHDQGFHUHEUDOGH%ODVLRUDUHO\PLVVHVDFKDQFHWRFDOOKHUKLVPRVWLPSRUWDQWDGYLVHU ,Q
GH%ODVLRZRQHOHFWLRQDVWKHFLW\¶VSXEOLFDGYRFDWHDNLQGRIFRQVXPHUDIIDLUVFRPPLVVLRQHUDSRVLWLRQWKDWZDVZHOOVXLWHGWRKLVFUXVDGHULVP

)RXU\HDUVODWHULQ-DQXDU\KHDQQRXQFHGIRUPD\RURQHPRUHKRKXP'HPRFUDWLQDFURZGHGILHOGKRSLQJWRVXFFHHG%ORRPEHUJ )RU
VL[PRQWKVQRRQHSDLGPXFKDWWHQWLRQWRKLP %XWEXR\HGE\KLVVLQJOHPLQGHGIRFXVRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJKHVWDUWHGWR
LQFKXSLQWKHSROOVGXULQJWKHVXPPHURI 7KHQ³WKH'DQWHFRPPHUFLDO´OLWDILUHEHQHDWKKLVFDPSDLJQWKDWFDUULHGKLPWRYLFWRU\RYHU
&KULVWLQH4XLQQ ,WGLGQRWKXUWWKDWWKH'HPRFUDWLFILHOGZDVEDGO\IUDFWXUHGRUWKDWDOORQHQHHGHGWRZLQWKHSULPDU\ZDVWRVHFXUHSHUFHQW
RIWKHYRWHZKLFKGH%ODVLRDFFRPSOLVKHGE\VHFXULQJH[DFWO\SHUFHQWRIWKHYRWH 7KRXJKKHHYHQWXDOO\ZRQWKHPD\RUDOW\ZLWKSHUFHQW
RIWKHYRWHLWZDVWKHORZHVWWXUQRXWVLQFH (YHQWRGD\WKHUHDUHPDQ\ZKRIHHOKHLVDQDFFLGHQWDOPD\RU ³7KHIRXQGLQJP\WKRIWKHGH
%ODVLRDGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVWKDWSHRSOHKHDUGKLVWUDQVFHQGHQWYLVLRQDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGWKHUHZDVDPDQGDWHIRUWKDW´VD\VWKHRSHUDWLYH
DQGORQJWLPHDFTXDLQWDQFHRIWKHPD\RU¶V³ZKHQLQIDFWWKHUHZDVDZLQE\GHIDXOW +HZDVHOHFWHGEHFDXVHKHZDVUXQQLQJDJDLQVWWKUHH
'HPRFUDWVDQGD5HSXEOLFDQZKRUDQDVKLWW\FDPSDLJQ +HKDVWDNHQWKLVDVDPDQGDWHIRUUXQQLQJWKLVFLW\RQZKDWKHFDPSDLJQHGRQ %LOO
WKLQNVKHZDVHOHFWHGRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGKHZDVQ¶W ,WKLQNKHPLVXQGHUVWDQGVWKHHOHFWRUDWH ´

7KHWRQHRIGH%ODVLR¶VWHQXUHDVPD\RUZDVVHWLQLWVRSHQLQJGD\VZKHQD-DQXDU\VWRUPLQXQGDWHGWKHFLW\ZLWKQHDUO\DIRRWRIVQRZ 7KH
QH[WPRUQLQJUHVLGHQWVRI3DUN$YHQXHZHUHIODEEHUJDVWHGWRILQGPDQ\RIWKH8SSHU(DVW6LGH¶VVWUHHWVXQSORZHGPDQ\SORZVLWWXUQHGRXW
KDGEHHQGLVSDWFKHGWROHVVDIIOXHQWQHLJKERUKRRGVLQ%URRNO\QDQG4XHHQV :KHQQRWRQHEXWWZR8SSHU(DVW6LGHJUDQGHVGDPHVWULSSHGRQ
SRWKROHVDQGEURNHWKHLUDQNOHVLWEHFDPHXUEDQOHJHQGWKDWGH%ODVLRKDGGHFODUHGZDURQ0DQKDWWDQ¶VHOLWH

%\IDUWKHURXJKHVWPRPHQWVRIGH%ODVLR¶VILUVW\HDULQYROYHGWKHSROLFH 7KH³%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHU´PRYHPHQWZKLFKFDXJKWILUHLQ)HUJXVRQ
0LVVRXULLQVHQWFURZGVRISURWHVWHUVLQWR1HZ<RUN&LW\¶VVWUHHWV 'H%ODVLRSRLQWHGO\UHIXVHGWRFRQGHPQWKHLUDFFXVDWLRQVRIURXWLQH
SROLFHUDFLVPLQIXULDWLQJWKHKHDGRIWKH3DWUROPHQ¶V%HQHYROHQW$VVRFLDWLRQ3DWULFN/\QFK :KHQDPHQWDOO\WURXEOHGPDQVKRWDQGNLOOHGWZR
SROLFHPHQODVW'HFHPEHU/\QFKPHPRUDEO\WROGUHSRUWHUVGH%ODVLRKDG³EORRGRQKLVKDQGV ´0XFKRIWKH1 < 3 ' ZHQWRQDNLQGRIZRUN
VWULNHDQGVHHPHGWREHUHIXVLQJWRPDNHPLQRUDUUHVWVRUZULWHWLFNHWVRQO\WKHKDUGOREE\LQJRIGH%ODVLR¶VKHUDOGHGSROLFHFKLHI:LOOLDP
%UDWWRQDYHWHUDQFRPPLVVLRQHURIWKH*LXOLDQL\HDUVPDQDJHGWREULQJPDWWHUVWRDQXQHDV\WUXFH :KLOH/\QFKDQGRWKHUXQLRQRIILFLDOV
GHFOLQHGFRPPHQWIRUWKLVDUWLFOHWKHLUKDWUHGRIGH%ODVLR²WKHUH¶VQRRWKHUZRUGIRULW²KDVFOHDUO\QRWJRQHDZD\ ³+HLVQRWUXQQLQJWKHFLW\
RI1HZ<RUN´/\QFKWROGRQHJURXSHDUOLHUWKLV\HDUDFFRUGLQJWR&DSLWDO1HZ<RUN ³+HWKLQNVKH¶VUXQQLQJDIXFNLQJUHYROXWLRQ ´:RUVHZDV
\HWWRFRPHDOVRLQ'HFHPEHUQHDUWKHKHLJKWRIWHQVLRQVGH%ODVLRWROGDSUHVVFRQIHUHQFHKRZDVWKHIDWKHURIDEODFNWHHQDJHUKHKDG
VHYHUDOWLPHVFDXWLRQHG'DQWHWREHFDUHIXOZKHQGHDOLQJZLWKWKHSROLFH ³:H¶YHKDGWROLWHUDOO\WUDLQKLP´KHVDLG³DVIDPLOLHVKDYHDOORYHU
WKLVFLW\IRUGHFDGHVLQKRZWRWDNHVSHFLDOFDUHLQDQ\HQFRXQWHUKHKDVZLWKWKHSROLFHRIILFHUVZKRDUHWKHUHWRSURWHFWKLP ´/\QFKUHVSRQGHG
E\VD\LQJGH%ODVLRKDGWKURZQWKH1 < 3 ' ³XQGHUWKHEXV ´$WKLV&LW\+DOORIILFH,DVNWKHPD\RUZKHWKHUKHEHOLHYHV\RXQJPHQRIFRORU
VWLOOKDYHUHDVRQWRIHDUWKHSROLFH 'H%ODVLRFKRRVHVKLVZRUGVFDUHIXOO\ ³,W¶VQRWDERXWVWHUHRW\SLQJDZKROHSROLFHIRUFHRUWKHRIILFHUVZLWKLQ
LW´KHVD\V ³,W¶VDERXWDKLVWRU\ZH¶YHLQKHULWHGWKDWULJKWIXOO\OHDYHVDORWRISDUHQWVRIFRORU²DQG,DPQRWDSHUVRQRIFRORUEXW,KDYHDFKLOG
ZKRLVRIFRORU²LWOHDYHV\RXDZDUHRIWKHQHHGWKDWWKH\XQGHUVWDQGKRZWRPDNHVXUHWKH\XQGHUVWDQGVRPHRIWKHFKDOOHQJHV ,VLPSO\VDLG
VRPHWKLQJRXWORXGWKDWKXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRISHRSOHLQWKLVFLW\FRXOGLGHQWLI\ZLWK :K\FDQ¶WZHEHKRQHVWDERXWWKDWDQGUHFRJQL]HLW¶V
VRPHWKLQJZHQHHGWRRYHUFRPH",WKLQNZH¶UHLQWKHSURFHVVRIRYHUFRPLQJLW ,WKLQNWKDWFRQYHUVDWLRQ¶VJRLQJWREHDORWPRUHUDUHRYHUWKH
QH[WRU\HDUVIURPQRZEXWZH¶UHQRWTXLWHWKHUH\HW ´

7DONWRPDQ\SROLWLFDOSXQGLWVLQ1HZ<RUNDQGWKH\ZLOOVD\RIIWKHUHFRUGDQGXQGHUWKHLUEUHDWKWKDWGH%ODVLRIDYRUVWKHQHHGVRIEODFNVDQG
/DWLQRVRYHUZKLWHVWKHKDYHQRWVRYHUWKHKDYHV $QG\HWGHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDWKHFDUULHGSHUFHQWRIWKHEODFNYRWHUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQGH
%ODVLRDQGWKHFLW\¶VEODFNOHDGHUVKDYHVWHDGLO\GHWHULRUDWHG 3DUWRILWZDVGH%ODVLR¶VUHIXVDOWRFOHDQKRXVHDWWKH1 < 3 ' SDUWRILWZDVWKDW
HDUO\RQKHFRQVXOWHGZLWKWKH5HYHUHQG$O6KDUSWRQZKRLVRSHQO\KRVWLOHWRPDQ\RIWKHFLW\¶VORQJWLPHEODFNOHDGHUVVRPHRIZKRPQRZIHHO
GH%ODVLRLVWDNLQJWKHPIRUJUDQWHG 7KHFLW\¶VPRVWSURPLQHQWEODFNOHDGHULVWKH5HYHUHQG&DOYLQ%XWWVRI+DUOHP¶V$E\VVLQLDQ%DSWLVW
&KXUFK :KHQ,WDONHGWRKLPLQ-XO\DQGPHQWLRQHGWKHPD\RUKHZDVEUHDWKLQJILUH ³'H%ODVLRLQWKHZRUGVRIWKH6WHYLH:RQGHUVRQJµ\RX
DLQ¶WGRQHQRWKLQJ¶´WKHUHYHUHQGVDLGEDUHO\VHFRQGVLQWRRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQ ³,FDQ¶WHYHQJHWLQWRVHHKLVFRPPLVVLRQHUV ,¶YHEXLOW
WKRXVDQGVRIXQLWVRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ ,WKLQN,PHWZLWKKLVRIILFHRIHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWRQFH ,¶YHFUHDWHGWKHILUVWKLJKVFKRROLQWKH
EODFNFRPPXQLW\LQ\HDUVLQ+DUOHPDQG,FDQ¶WHYHQPHHWWKH>VFKRROV@FKDQFHOORU +LVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVGLVRUJDQL]HG <RXKHDUWKHVH
FRPSODLQWVIURPRWKHUSHRSOHQRWMXVWPH ,WKLQNKHIHHOVFRPIRUWDEOHLQZKRHYHULVDGYLVLQJKLPWKDWWKHEODFNFRPPXQLW\LVLQKLVSRFNHW ,W¶V
QRW ,IKH¶VUHDOO\ZLWKXVVWLFNZLWKXV ,QHHGD-RKQ%URZQ>WKHZKLWHDEROLWLRQLVWZKRDGYRFDWHGDUPHGLQVXUUHFWLRQ@W\SH ,IHHOVWUDQJH
VD\LQJWKLVEXWµ3HRSOHLQWKHEODFNFRPPXQLW\SOHDVHGRQ¶WEHWDNHQIRUDULGHE\WKLVPDQ ¶´7KHUHYHUHQGZDVMXVWJHWWLQJZDUPHGXS +H
DWWDFNHGWKHPD\RUIRUIDLOLQJWRSXWDWRWDOHQGWRVWRSDQGIULVNIRUKLULQJ%UDWWRQDQDUFKLWHFWRI³EURNHQZLQGRZV´SROLFLQJRIPLQRU
YLRODWLRQVOLNHORLWHULQJDQGHVSHFLDOO\IRUIDLOLQJWRILUHWKHRIILFHUZKRVHFKRNHKROGOHGWRWKHGHDWKRIDEODFNPDQ(ULF*DUQHULQ6WDWHQ
,VODQGODVWVXPPHU ³+H¶VXVLQJWD[SD\HUPRQH\WRVXSSRUWDPXUGHUHU ´5HYHUHQG%XWWVDQGRWKHUFOHUJ\PHWZLWKGH%ODVLRODVWVSULQJWRDLU
WKHVHFRQFHUQV ³:HSXWSUHVVXUHRQKLPDVWKHFOHUJ\´%XWWVWROGPH³DQGDVWKHUHVXOWRIWKDWSUHVVXUHKHSOD\VWRWKHPHGLDWKHQKHWULHVWKH
ROGVODYHPDVWHUWULFNRIGLYLGHDQGFRQTXHU >:LWKGH%ODVLR@LW¶VDOODWULFN <RXKDYHQRSRZHUQRVD\ +LVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVQRWIROORZLQJ
WKURXJK>RQLWVSURPLVHV@DQG,WKLQN\RXNQRZLW¶VEHFDXVHKH¶VQRWDWRXJKDGPLQLVWUDWRUDWRXJK& ( 2 ³:H¶YHVHHQOLEHUDOUDFLVWVEHIRUH´
%XWWVFRQFOXGHV ³,¶PQRWJRLQJWRFDOOKLPDUDFLVWMXVW\HW ,MXVWWKLQNWKDWKLVSRVWXUHVKRZVJUHDWGLVUHVSHFWIRUWKHEODFNDQGEURZQ
FRPPXQLWLHV *UHDWGLVUHVSHFW ,ZLOOQRWFDOOKLPWKHUZRUG %XWLW¶VWHUULEOHQRZ ,W¶VFRQGHVFHQGLQJ ´:KHQ,PHQWLRQ5HYHUHQG%XWWV¶VDQJHU



WR*OHQVKHGRHVQ¶WDSSHDUFRQFHUQHG ,QIDFWVKHUROOVKHUH\HV ³,¶YHNQRZQWKHUHYHUHQGIRU\HDUV´VKHVD\VZLWKDVLJK ³+H¶VQHYHUEHHQ
DKDSS\FDPSHU ´

:KHQ\RXJHWGRZQWRLWPDQDJLQJWKHILYHERURXJKVLVRQO\KDOIRIDQ\1HZ<RUN&LW\PD\RU¶VMRE 7KHRWKHUKDOILVGHDOLQJZLWKWKHVWDWH
FDSLWDOLQ$OEDQ\ZKHUHWKHIDWHRIFRXQWOHVVFLW\PHDVXUHVUHVWVLQWKHKDQGVRIDKRVWLOH5HSXEOLFDQOHG6WDWH6HQDWHDQGDERYHDOOLQWKRVHRI
'HPRFUDWLFJRYHUQRU$QGUHZ&XRPR 7KHRSHQVHFUHWRIGH%ODVLR¶VSRZHULVWKDWKHGRHVQ¶WKDYHWKDWPXFK +HPDQDJHVWKHFLW\DQG
QHJRWLDWHVFRQWUDFWVZLWKSROLFHILUHPHQDQGWHDFKHUVEXWKHFDQZRUNRQO\ZLWKWKHWRROVWKDWVWDWHOHJLVODWRUVJUDQWKLP 7KHVROHWD[KH
FRQWUROVLVWKHSURSHUW\WD[ZKLFKQRPD\RUGDUHVUDLVH ³<RXVLWGRZQWKHUHDVDPD\RUDQG\RXEHOLHYH\RX¶UHWKHFDSWDLQRIWKHVKLS´DQ
XQQDPHGVWDWHRIILFLDOWROGWKH1HZ<RUN'DLO\1HZVWKLVVXPPHU³EXWUHDOO\HYHU\WKLQJLVVXEMHFWWRVWDWHODZ <RXZDQWWRFKDQJHWKHVSHHG
OLPLW"<RXZDQWWRSXWLQUHGOLJKWFDPHUDV"<RXQHHGWRIOXVKWKHWRLOHW"<RXQHHGDVWDWHODZ $QGWKDW¶VMDUULQJ ´7KDWXQQDPHGRIILFLDO
DOPRVWFHUWDLQO\WKHVDPHRQHZKRFKDUDFWHUL]HGGH%ODVLRWR7KH:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDODV³EXPEOLQJDQGLQFRPSHWHQW´LVEHOLHYHGE\VRPHWREH
QRQHRWKHUWKDQWKHJRYHUQRUKLPVHOI $QGLQIDFW&XRPRKDVQ¶WGHQLHGLWZKHQDVNHG²ZKLFKRQO\EHJLQVWRJHWDWWKHFHQWUDOFKDOOHQJHRIGH
%ODVLR¶VVHFRQG\HDULQRIILFHWKH$QGUHZ3UREOHP 7KRXJKWKH\DUHERWK'HPRFUDWVDQGKDYHORQJWDNHQSDLQVWRSOD\QLFHLQSXEOLF&XRPR
KDVXQGHUPLQHGWKHPD\RUDWVHHPLQJO\HYHU\RSSRUWXQLW\ 'H%ODVLR¶VIUXVWUDWLRQILQDOO\ERLOHGRYHULQ-XQHZKHQKHVWXQQHGWKH1HZ<RUN
SROLWLFDOZRUOGE\RSHQO\H[FRULDWLQJ&XRPRWRUHSRUWHUVDVDEXOO\EHQWRQ³UHYHQJH´IRUGH%ODVLR¶VGDULQJWRGLVDJUHHZLWKKLP 0DQ\LQVLGHUV
IHOWWKHPD\RUZDVFRPPLWWLQJSROLWLFDOVXLFLGH ³:KDWZHKDYHKHUHLVDVLWXDWLRQZKHUHGH%ODVLRZDVWXUQLQJWKHRWKHUFKHHNFRQVWDQWO\´VD\V
$ODQ&KDUWRFNDORQJWLPHSROLWLFDOSXQGLWLQWKHVWDWHFDSLWDO ³,NHSWVD\LQJ:KDWWKHKHOOLVJRLQJRQKHUH"'H%ODVLRKHOSHGKLPDORWLQKLV
ODVWHOHFWLRQ\RXNQRZ +HVDYHG$QGUHZ¶VDVV <RXZRXOGWKLQNWKDW$QGUHZZRXOGVD\WKDQN\RX 2QWKHFRQWUDU\

(YHU\WLPHGH%ODVLRWXUQVDURXQGKH¶VEHHQKLWRQWKHKHDGE\$QGUHZ :K\LVGH%ODVLREHLQJVRFRPSOLDQW"(YHU\RQHVD\VWKHFLW\LVD
FUHDWXUHRIWKHVWDWHKHKDVWRNLVV$QGUHZ¶VDVV $QGRIFRXUVHLWWXUQVRXWWKDWWKHPRUHKHNLVVHGWKHPRUH$QGUHZZHQWLQWRKLVEXOO\PRGH
,GRQ¶WWKLQNGH%ODVLRKDGDQ\FKRLFH +HKDGWRGRLWRUKHORRNHGDEVROXWHO\IHFNOHVV ´'H%ODVLRZRQ¶WGLVFXVVLWEXWLW¶VQRWKDUGWRJHWD
VHQVHRIKLVWKLQNLQJLI\RXKDQJDURXQG&LW\+DOOORQJHQRXJK 7KHWZRPHQJREDFN&XRPRZDVWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+RXVLQJDQG8UEDQ
'HYHORSPHQW KXG VHFUHWDU\ZKHQGH%ODVLRZDVZRUNLQJWKHUH 7ZHQW\\HDUVDJRGH%ODVLRYLHZHG&XRPRDVWKHQH[WJUHDWKRSHRIWKH
'HPRFUDWV 7RGD\KHVHHVKLPDVDKRVWDJHWR:DOO6WUHHWEDQNHUVDQGKHGJHIXQGHUV 7HQVLRQVEHWZHHQWKHJRYHUQRUDQGWKHPD\RUZHUHULVLQJ
HYHQEHIRUHGH%ODVLRWRRNRIILFH +LVVLJQDWXUHLQLWLDWLYHDSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQSURJUDPQHHGHGDKDOIELOOLRQGROODUVLQIXQGLQJDQGGH%ODVLRZDV
LQWHQWRQUDLVLQJLQFRPHWD[HVRQZHDOWK\1HZ<RUNHUVWRJHWLW %XW&XRPRZDVXSIRUUHHOHFWLRQDQGPDGHLWFOHDUKHZRXOGQHYHUUDLVHWD[HV
LQDQHOHFWLRQ\HDU ,QVWHDGKHFDPHXSZLWKWKHPRQH\IURPVWDWHIXQGV 'H%ODVLRUDWKHUWKDQKDSSLO\DFFHSWLQJWKHJRYHUQRU¶VODUJHVVH
FRQWLQXHGWRGHPDQGWKHWD[KLNHIRUPRQWKVDIWHUZDUGXQWLOLWEHFDPHFOHDUWKH/HJLVODWXUHZRXOGQHYHUSDVVLW 'H%ODVLRLWVKRXOGEHSRLQWHG
RXWPDGHWKLQJVIDUWRXJKHURQKLPVHOIZKHQKHRSHQO\FDPSDLJQHGWRXQVHDWPDQ\RIWKHYHU\5HSXEOLFDQOHJLVODWRUVKHQHHGHGWRJHWWKLVDQG
RWKHUPHDVXUHVSDVVHG

0DWWHUVFDPHWRDKHDGLQWKHVSULQJRIZKHQGH%ODVLRZDVWROHDGDQ$OEDQ\GHPRQVWUDWLRQRUJDQL]HGE\WKHWHDFKHUV¶XQLRQDJDLQVWWKH
VSUHDGRIFKDUWHUVFKRROV²SULYDWHVFKRROVWKDWUHFHLYHJRYHUQPHQWIXQGLQJZKLFKOLEHUDOVIHHOZHDNHQVWKHSXEOLFVFKRROV\VWHP ,QVWHDGRI
MRLQLQJKLPDVGH%ODVLRKDGKRSHG&XRPRKHOSHGRUJDQL]HDSURFKDUWHUGHPRQVWUDWLRQWKHYHU\VDPHGD\ $FFRUGLQJWRLQVLGHUVGH%ODVLR
DQJULO\FRQIURQWHGWKHJRYHUQRUDIWHUZDUG +HOHIWIHHOLQJQRWKLQJZDVVHWWOHG )RUPRQWKVGH%ODVLRVHDUFKHGIRUDIDYRUKHFRXOGGR&XRPR
WKDWZRXOGUHTXLUHUHSD\PHQWZKHQWKH/HJLVODWXUHUHFRQYHQHGODVW-DQXDU\ +HIRXQGKLVFKDQFHODVWVXPPHUZKHQWKHJRYHUQRUZKRVHUH
HOHFWLRQZDVH[SHFWHGWREHDFDNHZDONHQFRXQWHUHGQRWRQO\DVXUSULVLQJO\VWURQJ5HSXEOLFDQRSSRQHQW5RE$VWRULQREXWWKHWKUHDWRID
WKLUGSDUW\FDQGLGDWHIURPWKHSURJUHVVLYH:RUNLQJ)DPLOLHV3DUW\RU: ) 3 DJURXSGH%ODVLRNQHZZHOO 'H%ODVLRLQDVHULHVRIODWHQLJKW
PHHWLQJVSUHYDLOHGRQ: ) 3 OHDGHUVWREDFN&XRPRLQUHWXUQIRUVHYHUDOSURPLVHVIURPWKHJRYHUQRULQFOXGLQJWKDWKHZRXOGFDPSDLJQRQ
EHKDOIRIOLEHUDO'HPRFUDWVDQGUDLVHWKHVWDWHPLQLPXPZDJH ³%LOOZHQWZD\RXWRQDOLPEIRU$QGUHZ´VD\VDGH%ODVLRSDUWLVDQ ³,WZDVD
YHU\SHUVRQDODSSHDO +HSXWDORWRIKLVFDSLWDORQWKHOLQH ´:KHQ&XRPRH[SUHVVHGKLVJUDWLWXGHGH%ODVLRIHOWKHILQDOO\KDGWKHJRYHUQRULQ
KLVFDPS %XWWKHQFDPHODVWZLQWHU¶VDQJU\FRQIURQWDWLRQVZLWKWKH1 < 3 ' 'H%ODVLRZDLWHGIRUDVXSSRUWLYHVWDWHPHQWIURP&XRPR ,WQHYHU
FDPH :KHQWKHRIILFHUVWXUQHGWKHLUEDFNVRQKLPGH%ODVLRDJDLQZDLWHGIRU&XRPRWRVD\VRPHWKLQJLQVXSSRUW 0RUHVLOHQFH

$FFRUGLQJWRWKHGH%ODVLRSDUWLVDQWKHPD\RUFRQIURQWHG&XRPRDIWHUZDUG ³7KHDQVZHU%LOOJRWZDVXQVDWLVIDFWRU\´VD\VWKLVSHUVRQ %XWIRU
GH%ODVLRWKHILQDOVWUDZFDPHZKHQ&XRPRUHIXVHGWRIROORZWKURXJKRQDQ\RIKLVSURPLVHVWRWKH: ) 3 ³7KHPD\RUZDVDVWRXQGHG´VD\V
RQHSHUVRQLQKLVFDPS 0DWWHUVRQO\JRWZRUVHGXULQJWKHOHJLVODWLYHVHVVLRQWKDWEHJDQLQ-DQXDU\ 'H%ODVLREDGO\QHHGHGDFRPSOLFDWHGQHZ
WD[GHDOWRVSXUWKHEXLOGLQJRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ&XRPRWULHGWREORFNLW 'H%ODVLRDOVRZDQWHGDQH[WHQVLRQRIPD\RUDOFRQWURORYHUFLW\
VFKRROV&XRPRWULHGWREORFNLW 7KHPD\RUXOWLPDWHO\ZRQDFRPSURPLVHYHUVLRQRIERWKPHDVXUHVEXWLWZDVWKH/HJLVODWXUH¶VGHFLVLRQLQ-XQH
WRJUDQWKLPRQO\RQH\HDURIFRQWURORYHUWKHVFKRROV²%ORRPEHUJKDGEHHQJLYHQVHYHQ²WKDWGURYHGH%ODVLRRYHUWKHHGJH ³7KDWZDVWKH
PRPHQWIRU%LOOWKDWZDVWKHXOWLPDWHRIIHQVH´VD\VRQH'HPRFUDWLFSRZHUEURNHU $VWKLVDUWLFOHJRHVWRSUHVVUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQGH%ODVLRDQG
&XRPRUHPDLQIULJLG :KDWWKDWPHDQVIRU1HZ<RUN&LW\JRLQJIRUZDUGQRRQHNQRZV %XWLW¶VFOHDUGH%ODVLRZLOOQRWGHYLDWHIURPKLV
DJHQGDRIZKLFKKHUHPDLQVHQRUPRXVO\SURXGDWRQHSRLQWLQRXUGLVFXVVLRQVKHHYHQFRPSDUHGLWWR) ' 5 ¶V1HZ'HDO ,WPD\QRWEHWKH
1HZ'HDOEXWGH%ODVLRKDVUDFNHGXSPRUHVXEVWDQWLYHVXFFHVVHVWKDQKLVFULWLFVDUHZLOOLQJWRFRQFHGH %HVLGHVWKHSUH.SURJUDPWKHQHZ
FRQWUDFWVQHJRWLDWHGZLWKDOPRVWHYHU\PXQLFLSDOXQLRQDQGWKHH[SDQGHGSDLGVLFNOHDYHKHDOOEXWVWRSSHGWKH1 < 3 ' ¶VFRQWURYHUVLDOVWRS
DQGIULVNSROLF\ DWDFWLF%ORRPEHUJKDGDOUHDG\EHJXQUHLQLQJLQ DQGXQYHLOHGDELOOLRQSODQWRSUHVHUYHRUEXLOGXQLWVRI
DIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJRYHUWKHQH[WGHFDGH ³7KLVLVQRWSDUWLVDQUDGLFDOVWXII´VD\V$OLFLD*OHQ ³7KHIDFWWKDWWKLVLVEHLQJVRUWRIFRXFKHGLQ
µ:H¶UHVROHIW\¶LVVRIDVFLQDWLQJEHFDXVHSHUFHQWRIZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJLVMXVWEDVLFJRRGEXVLQHVVSULQFLSOHV 2IFRXUVH\RX¶GKDYHSDLGVLFN
OHDYH 2IFRXUVH\RX¶GKDYHEHWWHUZDJHV 2IFRXUVH\RX¶GEHLQYHVWLQJLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH,GRQ¶WWKLQNLW¶VWKDWZH¶UHVRUDGLFDO ,WKLQNLW¶VWKDW
WKHUHVWRIWKHFRXQWU\KDVJRQHVRFUD]\ %XLOGLQJUHQWDOKRXVLQJ",IWKDWPDNHV\RXDFUD]\OHIW\,GRQ¶WNQRZZKDW¶VJRLQJRQLQWKHZRUOG
7KDW¶VDVDGVWDWHPHQWDERXWKRZIDUWRWKHULJKWDQGFUD]\WKHFRXQWU\KDVJRWWHQ ´/RYHKLPRUKDWHKLPWKHVPDUWPRQH\LQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
VD\VWKDWGH%ODVLRLVYLUWXDOO\HQVXUHGDVHFRQGWHUP ³:KDW0DQKDWWDQLWHVLQWKHµ%ORRPEHUJ%XEEOH¶GRQ¶WXQGHUVWDQG´VD\VWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
KHDGZKRGHDOVUHJXODUO\ZLWKWKHPD\RU¶VRIILFH³LVWKDWPDQ\SHRSOHLQWKHRXWHUERURXJKVORYHKLPDVPXFKDV0DQKDWWDQLWHVKDWHKLP %XW
HYHQPRUHLPSRUWDQWLVWKDWWKHFLW\¶VEXLOGHUVORYHKLPDQGWKH\KDYHDOZD\VHOHFWHGWKHPD\RULQ1HZ<RUN&LW\E\IXQQHOLQJPRUHPRQH\
WKDQDQ\RQHHOVHWRWKHLUFKRVHQFDQGLGDWH :K\GRWKH\ORYHGH%ODVLR"%HFDXVHKHGRHVQ¶WJLYHDGDPQDERXWXUEDQSODQQLQJGHQVLW\RU
DUFKLWHFWXUH +HRQO\FDUHVDERXWPRUHDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ )RUWKHEXLOGHUVWKDWPHDQVWKH\JHWWREXLOGDQH[WUDIORRUVDQGGRLWZLWKIHZHU
UHVWULFWLRQV ´³%HLQJSURJUHVVLYHLQDPXQLFLSDOVHQVHLVLQYHVWLQJLQWKHSHRSOHWKDWPDNHFLWLHVJUHDW´*OHQVD\V ³:HWU\WRXVHFLWLHVWRUDLVH
SHRSOHXSULJKW"7KDW¶VWKHKLVWRU\RIFLWLHV :K\GRSHRSOHJRWR5RPHLQVWHDGRIVWD\LQJRQWKHLUFKLFNHQIDUPLQWKHPLGGOHRI*RGNQRZV
ZKHUH"%HFDXVHFLWLHVDUHZKHUHRSSRUWXQLW\DQGLQQRYDWLRQKDSSHQ ´7KXVDFLW\VKHDUJXHVLVWKHSHUIHFWSODFHIRUDFUXVDGHOLNHGH%ODVLR¶V
³,WLVWKHSHWULGLVK´VKHFRQFOXGHV³ZKHUHSHRSOHFDQJHWVKLWGRQH ´೦
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, PZRUNLQJRQFRS\LQJWKHWH[W,PD\KDYHILJXUHGLWRXW
From::ROIH(PPD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0DOHJLDQQDNLV0LFKDHO
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU#5HVHDUFK2IILFH
Subject:5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

,FDQWH[W\RXSKRWRVRILW$QGUHD

2Q6HSDW300DOHJLDQQDNLV0LFKDHO00DOHJLDQQDNLV#FLW\KDOO Q\FJRY!ZURWH
,¶PWU\LQJWRFRS\LWLQWRDQHPDLOEXW,FDQ¶WJHWWKHWH[WWRIRUPDWSURSHUO\DWDOO
,FDQVHQGWKHSGIDVDQDWWDFKPHQWMXVWQRWLQWKHERG\RIDQHPDLO
2Q6HSDW30$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I'm on my iphone and downloaded via dropbox
I'll try to send the pdf but not sure if it'll work..


From*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD#5HVHDUFK2IILFH
Subject5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)


7HDPFDQDQ\RQHKHOSKHUH"5HDOL]HPD\EHWRXJKVLQFHLW VDSGI
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOO Q\FJRY!ZURWH
Please give me asap. Am prepping him now
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: *XQDUDWQD0DKHQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

Someone able to send around in body of email?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: *XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD
Subject: 5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

:LOOEODVWDW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL



0$GDPV#FLW\KDOO Q\FJRY!ZURWH
-XVWJRWIURP9)GRZQORDGLQJQRZ
+HUH¶VDGRZQORDGOLQNIRUWKHVWRU\embargoed until 9:15pm
tonight:
KWWSVZZZGURSER[FRPVK\EVSQMWR]DKV$$$)R'DY4TY[$)-G'TB,D'H%ODVLRSGI"
GO 
7KHVWRU\LVLQWKH2FWREHULVVXHRI9DQLW\)DLUDQGZLOOEH
DYDLODEOHLQIXOORQ9)FRPDURXQGSPWKLVHYHQLQJDWWKLVOLQN
KWWSZZZYDQLW\IDLUFRPELOOGHEODVLRPD\RUJRRGIRUQHZ
\RUNFLW\
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5H9$1,7<)$,57KH/RQJHVW6XPPHU>(0%$5*2('817,/30721,*+7@
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<HDKSUHWW\URXJK:LOOGR

2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Said " no more profiles". Doesn't want to do new yorker. Jdc- pls also convey to
rkk. Moratorium at least for now
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD)/21<&
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:ROIH(PPD
Subject: 5H9$1,7<)$,57KH/RQJHVW6XPPHU>(0%$5*2('817,/30
721,*+7@

Although there are a few good moments in this, it is overall horrid. The journalist
blatantly lied to us, and he has a horrible grasp of the facts (as our research indicated).
This was a ridiculous waste of our time, and we shouldn't fall for this trick again. Only
trust those who have proven themselves to us


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Cc:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:ROIH(PPD
Subject)Z9$1,7<)$,57KH/RQJHVW6XPPHU>(0%$5*2('817,/30
721,*+7@



Sir
Fact checking now. Feels predictable and boring. No one passage jumps out as a
new spark
We will hit back with clear, hard numbers -65K in pre-k, safest summer in 20
years, job growth. Etc.



Iga lining up validators and we'll all sing from same song book
Am sure Phil/karen have more thoughts.
Thanks
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: &OLSV&OLSV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
Subject: 9$1,7<)$,57KH/RQJHVW6XPPHU>(0%$5*2('817,/30721,*+7@
The Longest Summer
6LQFHKLVLQDXJXUDWLRQ1HZ<RUNPD\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRKDVDOLHQDWHGWKH3DUN$YHQXHHOLWH
HDUQHGWKHKDWUHGRIKLV3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWDQGFODVKHGZLWKWKHJRYHUQRU$QGGHVSLWHKLV
SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDKLVUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHFLW\¶VEODFNOHDGHUVKDVVWHDGLO\GHWHULRUDWHG6RZK\
GRHVWKHVPDUWPRQH\VD\KH¶VDOPRVWJXDUDQWHHGDVHFRQGWHUP"
9$1,7<)$,5%U\DQ%XUURXJK
>(0%$5*2('817,/30721,*+7@

)RJKRYHUHGRYHU-DPDLFD%D\WKDWPRUQLQJ1RYHPEHUDVGR]HQVRIJULHYLQJIDPLOLHVJDWKHUHG
IRUWKHPHPRULDOVHUYLFHLQ5RFNDZD\3DUNDORQJWKHZDWHULQDIDUSUHFLQFWRI4XHHQV7KH\KDG
FRPHWRPDUNWKHWKDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKHFUDVKRI$PHULFDQ$LUOLQHV)OLJKWDIOLJKWKHDGHGWR
WKH'RPLQLFDQ5HSXEOLFWKDWLQVWHDGHQGHGXSLQIODPHVLQ)DU5RFNDZD\NLOOLQJSHRSOHRQ
ERDUGDVZHOODVRQWKHJURXQG0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRZDVVFKHGXOHGWRDUULYHDWPLQXWHV
EHIRUHDXQLIRUPHGRIILFHUZDVWRULQJDVLOYHUEHOOQRWLQJWKHH[DFWWLPHRIWKHFUDVK%XWDW
WKHUHZDVQRVLJQRIWKHPD\RUZKRZDVRQDSROLFHODXQFKHQURXWH)RUVHYHUDOPLQXWHVIDPLO\
PHPEHUVVWDUHGLQGLVEHOLHIVRPHVKDNLQJWKHLUKHDGVWKHSUHYLRXVPD\RU0LFKDHO%ORRPEHUJKDG
DOZD\VFRPHHDUO\DQGWDNHQKLVWLPHVSHDNLQJZLWKWKHP:KHQFDPHZLWKVWLOOQRVLJQRIWKH
PD\RUWKHSROLFHRIILFHUZLWKWKHEHOOVWRRGPRWLRQOHVVXQVXUHZKDWWRGR)LQDOO\RQHRIWKH
PRXUQHUV0LULDP(VWUHOODVWHSSHGWRWKHSRGLXP³,¶PVRUU\HYHU\RQH´VKHVDLG³6RUU\RXU
PD\RU¶VQRWKHUH´7KHRIILFHUUDQJWKHEHOO1LQHPLQXWHVODWHUGH%ODVLRDUULYHGVWURGHWRWKH
SRGLXPDQGPDGHDVSHHFKWKDWGLGOLWWOHWRFDOPWKHIXULRXVIDPLOLHV7KHPD\RU¶VVWDIIEODPHGWKH
IRJ%XWFRQIURQWHGE\UHSRUWHUVODWHUWKDWGD\GH%ODVLRDGPLWWHGKHVLPSO\KDGQ¶WJRWWHQRXWRI
EHGLQWLPH³,KDGDYHU\URXJKQLJKWZRNHXSVOXJJLVKDQG,VKRXOGKDYHJRWWHQP\VHOIPRYLQJ
TXLFNHU´KHH[SODLQHG³,MXVWZRNHXSLQWKHPLGGOHRIWKHQLJKWFRXOGQ¶WJHWEDFNWRVOHHSDQG
IHOWUHDOO\VOXJJLVKDQGRIINLOWHUWKLVPRUQLQJ´,WZDVQ¶WWKHILUVW²RUWKHODVW²WLPHGH%ODVLRZDV
ODWHIRUDQRIILFLDOIXQFWLRQ

,Q'HFHPEHUKHVKRZHGXSWZRKRXUVODWHWRDPXUGHUHGSROLFHRIILFHU¶VZDNHDUULYLQJDVLWHQGHG
'XULQJ6DLQW3DWULFN¶V'D\IHVWLYLWLHVKHDFKLHYHGWKHWULIHFWDRIEHLQJODWHIRUWKUHHHYHQWVLQDURZ
DFHOHEUDWRU\EUHDNIDVWDQGUHFHSWLRQDW*UDFLH0DQVLRQ²³KLVRZQKRXVH´7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHV
QRWHGLQLWDOLFVD0DVVDW6W3DWULFN¶V&DWKHGUDOZKLFK&DUGLQDO7LPRWK\'RODQVWDUWHGZLWKRXW
KLP ³0D\RUGH%ODVLRZH¶UHKDSS\\RX¶UHKHUH´'RODQVDLGZKHQWKHPD\RUILQDOO\DUULYHG DQGD
SDUDGHLQWKH5RFNDZD\VZKLFKWKHPD\RUPLVVHGKDOIRI7KHFURZGERRHGZKHQKHDUULYHG$
IHZFKDQWHG³:RUVWPD\RUHYHU´³,¶PQRWKLUHGE\WKHSHRSOHWRJRWRSDUDGHV´GH%ODVLRVDLG
JUXPSLO\DIWHUZDUG&KURQLFWDUGLQHVVLVMXVWRQHRIWKHFRPSODLQWV1HZ<RUNHUVKDYHYRLFHGDERXW
WKHLUPD\RURIQRWTXLWHPRQWKV2QWKH8SSHU:HVW6LGHWKHJULSHVDUHDERXWSRWKROHVRQWKH
8SSHU(DVW6LGHXQFROOHFWHGJDUEDJHLQ*UHHQZLFK9LOODJHWKHWDONLVRIDEDQGRQHGVWRUHIURQWV



RFFXSLHGE\WKHKRPHOHVV$IWHU\HDUVRISOXQJLQJFULPHUDWHVFULPHLVDJDLQSDUWRIWKH1HZ
<RUNFRQYHUVDWLRQ$IWHUGH%ODVLRFULWLFL]HG³VWRSDQGIULVN´²GHWDLQLQJDQGVHDUFKLQJSHRSOH
ZLWKRXWSUREDEOHFDXVH²WKH1<3'URVHLQRSHQUHYROWDJDLQVWKLPODVWZLQWHUZKHQWZRRIILFHUV
ZHUHPXUGHUHG$WWKHIXQHUDOVWKHSROLFHPHQWXUQHGWKHLUEDFNVRQWKHPD\RUHQPDVVH

%LOOGH%ODVLRLVXQOLNHDQ\1HZ<RUNPD\RULQUHFHQWPHPRU\DVWDXQFKSURJUHVVLYHDFUXVDGHU
DJDLQVWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGIRUDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJDPDQZKRKDVDVOLWWOHXVHIRU3DUN$YHQXH
HOLWHVDVWKH\GRIRUKLP,QWHUPVRIWKHQDWLRQDOSROLWLFDOVFHQHWKDWPDNHVKLPDIDUPRUH
VLJQLILFDQWILJXUHRQWKHOHIWWKDQDQ\1HZ<RUNPD\RULQ\HDUV,QIDFWLI\RXEHOLHYHWKDWWKH
SRSXODULW\RISROLWLFLDQVVXFKDV0DVVDFKXVHWWVVHQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQDQG9HUPRQWVHQDWRU
%HUQLH6DQGHUVUHSUHVHQWVDQHZ³SURJUHVVLYHPRPHQW¶¶LQ$PHULFDQSROLWLFVLW¶VGH%ODVLRZKRLV
WKHRQHZKREHDUVZDWFKLQJ+HLVWKHRQO\SURJUHVVLYHJRYHUQLQJDQ\WKLQJRIQRWHDQGZKLOHPD\RU
RI1HZ<RUNKDVKLVWRULFDOO\EHHQDGHDGHQGMREIRUWKRVHVHHNLQJKLJKHURIILFHLW¶VFOHDUKLV
DPELWLRQVDUHQ¶WFRQILQHGWRWKHFLW\OLPLWV+RZIDUOHIWLVGH%ODVLR"7KLVLVDPDQZKRFXWKLV
WHHWKGXULQJWKHVUDLVLQJPRQH\DQGGLVWULEXWLQJIRRGIRU1LFDUDJXD¶V&RPPXQLVW6DQGLQLVWD
JRYHUQPHQWZKRODWHUPDUULHGDQ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQZRPDQZKRRQFHLGHQWLILHGDVDUDGLFDOOHVELDQ
DQGZKRKRQH\PRRQHGLQ&XED

$VSHDNHUDWKLVLQDXJXUDWLRQPHPRUDEO\FDOOHG1HZ<RUND³SODQWDWLRQ´UHIHUULQJWRLQHTXDOLW\LQ
WKHFLW\7KLVNLQGRIWDONVFDUHVDORWRI1HZ<RUNHUVHVSHFLDOO\WKRVHZKRKDGZDUPHGWRWKH
VDIHUVSDUNOLQJFLW\WKDWHPHUJHGDIWHU\HDUVRI0D\RU0LFKDHO%ORRPEHUJD:DOO6WUHHW±WUDLQHG
PDQDJHPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOZKRGLVGDLQHGSDUWLVDQSROLWLFV$VNHGZKRPGH%ODVLRFDQEHFRPSDUHG
WRRQHRIKLVWKUHHGHSXW\PD\RUV$OLFLD*OHQVD\V³,GRQ¶WNQRZ1RGRXEWWKHUHLVVRPH
KLSSLHPD\RUVRPHZKHUHZKRLVIRFXVHGRQWKHVHLVVXHV0D\EH-HUU\%URZQZKHQKHZDVPD\RU
RI2DNODQG´:KDWDSSHDUVWRLQFHQVHPDQ\1HZ<RUNHUV,VSRNHZLWKLVQRWRQO\GH%ODVLR¶V
SHUVRQDOVW\OHEXWDOVRDVHQVHWKDWKHXQOLNH%ORRPEHUJFDUHVIDUPRUHDERXWSROLWLFVDQGKLVSHW
SURMHFWVWKDQDFWXDOO\PDQDJLQJWKHFLW\³0RVWZKLWHV,NQRZDUHOHIWRIFHQWHUDQGYLUWXDOO\HYHU\
RQHRIWKHPFDQ¶WVWDQGWKHJX\²DQGWKHVHDUHDOO2EDPDZDONVRQZDWHUW\SHV´VD\VDMRXUQDOLVW
ZKRKDVFRYHUHGWKHFLW\IRU\HDUV³7KLVVDQFWLPRQLRXVDUURJDQFH>KHKDV@MXVWLUULWDWHVSHRSOH
%XWLW¶VPRUHWKDQWKDW7KHUH¶VQRVHQVHWKLVPDQKDVDQ\LQWHUHVWXQOLNH%ORRPEHUJLQWKHQXWV
DQGEROWVRIKRZWKHFLW\ZRUNV+H¶VOD]\+HVKRZVXSODWH+HLQVXOWVSHRSOHE\NHHSLQJWKHP
ZDLWLQJDQGKHVKUXJVLWRII²µ2KLW¶VQRWLPSRUWDQW,¶PKHUHRQWLPHLWPDWWHUVZKDWKDSSHQV
ZKHQ,VKRZXS¶%XWLWGRHVPDWWHU3DUWRIPHZRQGHUVLIKHUHDOO\ZDQWVWREHPD\RU,ZRQGHULI
WKHZKROHLGHDERUHVKLPLIDOOKHUHDOO\FDUHVDERXWLVEHLQJDQDWLRQDOILJXUHRQSURJUHVVLYH
LVVXHV´³,GRQ¶WNQRZZKHWKHUKH¶VOD]\´VD\V0LWFKHOO0RVVDRQHWLPH%ORRPEHUJDGYLVHUZKR
QRZWHDFKHVXUEDQSROLF\DQGSODQQLQJDW1<8:DJQHU³,GRNQRZKH¶VWKHILUVWPD\RULQUHFHQW
KLVWRU\WRFDOOLQVLFN2."+HGRHVQ¶WKDYHDQ\RIWKDWQDWXUDOFRPIRUWZLWKWKHGHWDLOVRI
JRYHUQPHQW

3HRSOHZDQWKLPWRUHIOHFWWKHWRQHRIWKHFLW\EXWKLVDJHQGDLVRQHDJHQGDDQGQRWKLQJHOVH
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ+HGRHVQ¶WFDUHDERXWSDUNVRUSRWKROHVRUDQ\WKLQJHOVH
+HKDVWZRLVVXHV>LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ@DQGWZRLVVXHVRQO\´³,WKLQNSHRSOH
IHHOWKDWLW¶VQRWDPD\RU¶VSULPHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRWU\WRORZHULQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\´VD\V+HDWKHU
0DF'RQDOGRIWKHFRQVHUYDWLYH0DQKDWWDQ,QVWLWXWH³0DQDJLQJ1HZ<RUNLVHQRXJK,I\RXFDQ
NHHSWKHVWUHHWVIL[HGDQGPDLQWDLQGLVFLSOLQHLQWKHVFKRROVWKDWLVDFKDOOHQJHHQRXJK,I\RXFDQ
SURYH\RXKDYHWKHPDQDJHPHQWPHWWOHWRGRWKDWWKHQPD\EH\RXWDNHRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\7R
GHFODUH>WKDWLVVXH@DV\RXUSULPDU\PLVVLRQDVPD\RUVWULNHVSHRSOHDVJUDQGLRVH7KHUHLVDFHUWDLQ
PHVVLDQLFTXDOLW\WKDWKHDFWXDOO\WKLQNVKHFDQVROYHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\,ZRXOGDUJXHWKDWWKDWLVDW
WKHYHU\OHDVWDSUHPDWXUHJRDOEXWPRVWOLNHO\DSUHSRVWHURXVRQH7RWKHH[WHQWWKDWLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\FDQEHDGGUHVVHGE\SXEOLFSROLF\ZKLFKLVDUHDOTXHVWLRQLWFHUWDLQO\FDQ¶WEHGRQHDWD
ORFDOOHYHO´




,QODWH-XO\,IROORZHGWKHPD\RUWKURXJKDZRUNLQJGD\DQGVDWZLWKKLPIRUWZROHQJWK\
GLVFXVVLRQVRQHRIIWKHUHFRUGRYHUERWWOHVRI%URRNO\Q/DJHURQWKHSRUFKDW*UDFLH0DQVLRQ WKH
&RORQLDOPDQVLRQWKDWLVWKHRIILFLDOUHVLGHQFHRI1HZ<RUNPD\RUV WKHVHFRQGRQWKHUHFRUGDW
KLV&LW\+DOORIILFH:KHQ,DVNHGKLPLIKH¶VDZDUHRIWKHSHUFHSWLRQWKDWKHKDVOLWWOHLQWHUHVWLQ
WKHGHWDLOVRIFLW\PDQDJHPHQWGH%ODVLR¶VH\HVIODVKHG³6XUH´KHVDLG³$QGLW¶VZURQJ%XW,
KHDULWDOOWKHWLPH´+HSXUVHGKLVOLSV³,WZRXOGQ¶WEHKDUGWRUHVHDUFKWKHWUXWK´KHDGGHG³DQGD
ORWRISHRSOHGRQ¶WERWKHU,FDPHLQVD\LQJ,ZDVJRLQJWRFKDQJHWKLQJVDQGDFWHGRQLWDQG,WKLQN
WKHUHDUHVRPHSHRSOHZKRGRQ¶WOLNHWKHFKDQJHVVRWKH\ILOOLQWKHEODQNVDQ\ZD\WKH\ZDQW,W¶V
LQFRQYHQLHQWWRWKHLUFULWLTXHRIPHLI,¶PKDQGOLQJWKHEXGJHWZHOORUKDQGOLQJODERUUHODWLRQVZHOO
RUPDNLQJWKHWUDLQVUXQRQWLPH6RLWGRHVQ¶WVKRFNPH´³,GREHOLHYH>WKHHOLWHV@DOOWKLQNZH¶UH
UDYLQJ&RPPXQLVWV´VD\V$OLFLD*OHQZKRMRLQHGGH%ODVLR¶VWHDPLQDIWHUZRUNLQJDW
*ROGPDQ6DFKV³7KDW¶VDQHDV\FRFNWDLOSDUW\WKURZDZD\OLQH3HRSOHDUHOD]\3HRSOHORYHWKH
IDPLOLDU0RVWRIWKHSHRSOHLQ>&LW\+DOOQRZ@DUHQRWIDPLOLDUWR>RXUFULWLFV@,QWKHSDVW\HDUV
WKH\¶YHEHHQKDQJLQJRXWDW>(DVW+DPSWRQ¶VSRVKSULYDWHJROIFRXUVH@WKH0DLGVWRQH&OXEZLWK
>%ORRPEHUJ¶VSHRSOH@DQGLW¶VEHHQUHDOO\QLFHDQGHDV\«%XWDWWKHHQGRIWKHGD\«SDLGFKLOG
FDUHEXLOGLQJUHQWDOKRXVLQJFUHDWLQJDIHUU\V\VWHP²WKHVHDUHWKLQJVDQ\VPDUWSHUVRQUXQQLQJD
FLW\ZRXOGEHGRLQJ7KHIDFWWKDWWKHVHSHRSOHGRQ¶WJRWRWKHVDPHJROIFOXEDV%LOOGH%ODVLR"
2.ZKDWHYHU7KDW¶VDOOWKLVLVDERXW´'H%ODVLR¶VSHRSOHDUHTXLFNWRSRLQWRXWWKHLQLWLDWLYHVKH
KDVLQWURGXFHGWKDWDUHKDYLQJDWDQJLEOHLPSDFWRQWKHOLYHVRIWKRXVDQGVRISRRUSHRSOHDQG
XQGRFXPHQWHGLPPLJUDQW1HZ<RUNHUVZKRPWKH\IHHO%ORRPEHUJLJQRUHG7KHPD\RU¶V
FHQWHUSLHFHDFKLHYHPHQWKDVEURXJKWIUHHSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQHGXFDWLRQWRHYHU\1HZ<RUNIDPLO\DQG
IUHHDIWHUVFKRROSURJUDPVIRUPRVW²DERRQIRUZRUNLQJSDUHQWV+HKDVDOVRLQWURGXFHGPDQGDWRU\
SDLGVLFNOHDYHDQGDQDPELWLRXVSURJUDPIRUFLW\LGHQWLILFDWLRQFDUGVIRUXQGRFXPHQWHGUHVLGHQWV
DOORZLQJWKHPDFFHVVWRFLW\VHUYLFHVDQGIDFLOLWLHV

6XFKDFKLHYHPHQWVKDYHHDUQHGGH%ODVLRSUDLVHIURPXQH[SHFWHGTXDUWHUV³,XQGHUVWDQGZK\
SHRSOHDUHFRQFHUQHGEHFDXVHVRPHRIZKDWKHVD\VLVDOLWWOHVFDU\´VD\V+DPLOWRQ-DPHV
SUHVLGHQWRI%ODFNVWRQHWKHELJ:DOO6WUHHWLQYHVWPHQWILUP³%XWFDQWKH\REMHFWWRXQLYHUVDOSUH
."2IFRXUVHQRW>+LVGHDOVZLWK@WKHXQLRQV"+H¶VDFWXDOO\FXWGHDOVWKDWDUHEHWWHUWKDQPRVWRIXV
WKRXJKWKHFRXOGJHW+H¶VJRWWHQDQDZIXOORWGRQHLQDVKRUWWLPH´³$ORWRISHRSOHZKLWHSHRSOH
UHDOO\ZDQWWRKDWHWKLVJX\´VD\VDYHWHUDQ&LW\+DOOUHSRUWHUZKRNQRZVWKHPD\RUZHOO³<RX
NQRZKHOSLQJDOOWKHVHSRRUSHRSOH",W¶VQRWSUHWW\SROLWLFV1RRQHZDQWVWRZDWFKWKLVJHWGRQH
%XWLW¶VZKDWKHSURPLVHG$QGLW¶VZKDWKH¶VGRLQJ´1HYHUWKHOHVVPDQ\1HZ<RUNHUV²DQGQRW
MXVWWKH0DQKDWWDQHOLWHV²DSSHDUXQFRQYLQFHGDQGGH%ODVLR¶VSROOQXPEHUVUHIOHFWLW$
4XLQQLSLDF8QLYHUVLW\3ROOLQHDUO\$XJXVWIRXQGWKDWRQO\SHUFHQWRI1HZ<RUN&LW\YRWHUVUDWHG
OLIHLQWKHFLW\³YHU\JRRG´RU³JRRG´²WKHORZHVWQXPEHUHYHUPHDVXUHGE\WKHXQLYHUVLW\DQG
SHUFHQWEHOLHYHGGH%ODVLRGRHVQRWGHVHUYHUHHOHFWLRQ+LVFULWLFVZRXOGKDYH\RXEHOLHYHGH
%ODVLRLV1HZ<RUN¶VPRVWUHYLOHGPD\RUHYHU'RHVKHGHVHUYHLW"

1RWHVIURPWKH8QGHUJURXQG

,ILUVWFDWFKXSZLWKWKHPD\RUKDSSLO\RQVFKHGXOHDVKHORSHVWKURXJKWKHERZHOVRIWKH$PHULFDQ
0XVHXPRI1DWXUDO+LVWRU\RQKLVZD\LQWRWKHVXEZD\2QWKHSODWIRUPIODQNHGE\KLVVHFXULW\
GHWDLOKHJUHHWVDSDLURIXQLIRUPHGFRSVDVWKH%WUDLQURDUVLQWRWKHVWDWLRQ$WILUVWQRRQHLQVLGH
WKHKDOIHPSW\FDUUHFRJQL]HVWKHIDPLOLDUILJXUHLQWKHLUPLGVW³7KHUH¶VWZRW\SHVRIULGHV´GH
%ODVLRWHOOVPHJUDVSLQJDFHQWHUSROH³2QHZKHQQRRQHQRWLFHVPH7ZRZKHQWKHZKROHFDU
SUHVVHVIRUZDUGDQGHYHU\RQHZDQWVVHOILHV,W¶VDOLWWOHVXUUHDO6RPHWLPHV,PLVVP\ROGOLIH´
6LWWLQJWRRQHVLGHDPLGGOHDJHG$IULFDQ$PHULFDQZRPDQPDNHVH\HFRQWDFW³<RX¶UHD
KDQGVRPHJX\´VKHH[FODLPV'H%ODVLRVWHSVRYHUIRUDKXJ$VLIRQFXHDSDLURIFLW\ZRUNHUV
VWHSXSIRUKDQGVKDNHVDQGVHOILHV'H%ODVLRVPLOHVDQGDFFRPPRGDWHV:HWDONDERXWKLVSDVWUROH



PRGHOVLQWKHMRE³/D*XDUGLDZDVDELJSDUWRILW´KHVD\VPHQWLRQLQJ)LRUHOOR/D*XDUGLDWKH
SRSXODUPD\RURI1HZ<RUNLQWKHVDQGV³+HZDVWKHILUVWWUXHSURJUHVVLYHPD\RUDQGZDV
EHORYHGLQDZD\QRQHRIXVZLOOHYHUDFKLHYH1HZ<RUNLVDYHU\HPRWLRQDOSODFHDORWRIELJ
HPRWLRQVDQGHYHU\RQHLVSUHVVHGWRJHWKHUVRWLJKWO\$QG/D*XDUGLDEURXJKWWKLVUHDOVHQVHRI
FDULQJRIDSHUVRQDOJLYHDQGWDNHZLWKHYHU\1HZ<RUNHU$IWHUWKDWSHRSOHKDGWKLVQHZYLVLRQRI
WKHPD\RU´$W:HVW)RXUWK6WUHHWGH%ODVLRVWULGHVXSDIOLJKWRIVWDLUVDQGERDUGVWKH$WUDLQ
ZKLFKWDNHVKLPWRZDUG&LW\+DOO7KLVWLPHKHLVQRWLFHGDQGFRQVHQWVWRDGR]HQPRUHVHOILHV
³+RZ\RXGRLQJEURWKHU"´KHDVNVRQH\RXQJ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQPDQZKRKDQJVEDFN7KHPDQ
EHDPV2IWKHRUVRSHRSOHZKRDSSURDFKGXULQJRXUULGHDWOHDVWWKUHHTXDUWHUVDUHEODFN
SHUKDSVXQVXUSULVLQJO\VLQFHGH%ODVLRKDVDEODFNZLIHDQGKLV<DOHERXQGVRQKDVDQHQRUPRXV
$IUR³$QGWKHQ(G.RFK´GH%ODVLRFRQWLQXHV³KHERUURZHGWKHWHPSODWHIURP/D*XDUGLDDUHDO
H[SHFWDWLRQRIKRZWKHPD\RUKDVWREH´,UHPDUNWKDWSROLWLFDOSKLORVRSKLHVDVLGHGH%ODVLR¶VVW\OH
EHDUVOLWWOHUHVHPEODQFHWRWKDWRI/D*XDUGLD DSXEOLFLW\KXQJU\G\QDPRREVHVVHGZLWK
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH RU.RFK DSXEOLFLW\KXQJU\ORYDEOHREQR[LRXVXQFOHW\SH 'H%ODVLRE\
FRPSDULVRQFDQFRPHRIIDVDZDOOIORZHU7KHUHLVQRVHQVHRIDOSKDPDOHDERXWKLP³7KHUHLVD
KHDY\HJRVROLWDU\PRGHORIEHLQJDQHOHFWHGOHDGHU´KHWHOOVPH³:H¶YHFHUWDLQO\VHHQWKDWLQ
VRPHRWKHUPD\RUVRIWKLVFLW\,KDYHPXFKPRUHRID0RYHPHQWPHQWDOLW\,W¶VPXFKPRUHRIZKDW
,¶PVWHHSHGLQ,GRQ¶WWKLQNLWLVILUVWDQGIRUHPRVWDERXWPH,W¶VDERXWWKHLGHDVDQGWKHDJHQGD«
:KDW,WKLQNLWLVDERXWPHLV,¶PQRWDIUDLGWRWU\WKHVHQHZWKLQJV´

,QSHUVRQWKHILUVWWKLQJ\RXQRWLFHLVGH%ODVLR¶VKHLJKWKHLVVL[IHHWILYHLQFKHVDQGORRNVWDOOHU
/LNHVRPHWDOOSHRSOHKHFDQVHHPDZNZDUGLQSXEOLFVLWXDWLRQV+HLVQRWDQDWXUDORUDWRUQRUGRHV
KHSRVVHVVHLWKHUFKDULVPDRUJUDYLWDV$WWKH$PHULFDQ0XVHXPRI1DWXUDO+LVWRU\ZKHUHKH
RYHUVHHVDSUHVVFRQIHUHQFHKHUHOLHVRQDQXQHDV\VPLOHFKXFNOHVDQGODPHZLVHFUDFNV$VNLQJ
IRUTXHVWLRQVDQGJHWWLQJQRPRUHKHVD\V³*RLQJRQFH«JRLQJWZLFH´+LVVW\OHLVWKDWRID
QHUYRXVVXEXUEDQGDGWU\LQJWREHFRROLQIURQWRIKLVWHHQDJHU¶VSDOVDQXSGDWHGYHUVLRQRI&ODUN
*ULVZROGIURP1DWLRQDO/DPSRRQ¶V9DFDWLRQ+HLVPXFKEHWWHULQVPDOOJURXSVKROGLQJH\H
FRQWDFWVPLOLQJHDVLO\DQGVSHDNLQJLQFRPSOHWHVHQWHQFHV³,WKLQNWKHPRVWDPD]LQJWKLQJLV
ZKHQ,LQWURGXFHKLPWRSHRSOH,¶GVD\DOPRVWSHUFHQWRIWKHWLPH,JHWDSKRQHFDOORUDQHPDLO
WKHQH[WGD\VD\LQJµ:RZ,FDQ¶WEHOLHYHKRZVPDUWKHLV¶´VD\V*OHQ³1RLW¶VWUXH,WKLQN
WKHUH¶VVRPHZHLUGSHUFHSWLRQRXWWKHUHWKDWKH¶VQRWYHU\VPDUW´'H%ODVLRLVE\QDWXUHDQG
WUDLQLQJDFRDOLWLRQEXLOGHUZKRHDVLO\GUDZVLQSXWIURPHYHU\RQHLQDURRPHYHQVNHSWLFV$WD
PHHWLQJZLWK$IULFDQ$PHULFDQH[HFXWLYHVVHHNLQJJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRFLW\FRQWUDFWVKHPDNHVVXUH
HYHU\ODVWDWWHQGHHDOORIWKHPJHWVDFKDQFHWRVSHDN,W¶VDQDSSURDFKWKDWRIIVHWVWKHVWULGHQF\
RIVRPHRIKLVFDPSDLJQUKHWRULF³,KDGEHHQDOLWWOHELWVNHSWLFDODERXWKLVUHDFKLQJRXWWRWKH
EXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\EHFDXVHREYLRXVO\IURPWKHJHWJRWKHUHZDVDELWRIDVFKLVP´VD\V-HUU\
6SH\HUDIRXQGLQJSDUWQHURIWKHUHDOHVWDWHFRORVVXV7LVKPDQ6SH\HUZKRVHKROGLQJVLQFOXGHVXFK
1HZ<RUNSURSHUWLHVDV5RFNHIHOOHU&HQWHUDQGWKH&KU\VOHU%XLOGLQJ³%XW,FDQWHOO\RXDQG,¶YH
NQRZQHYHU\PD\RUVLQFH-RKQ/LQGVD\,¶YHEHHQH[WUHPHO\LPSUHVVHG7KHRQHWKLQJ,DSSUHFLDWH
LVKHUHDOO\VROLFLWVFDQGRUDQGRSHQGLVFXVVLRQ+HLVHQRUPRXVO\UHVSHFWIXO:HGRQ¶WDJUHHRQD
ORWRIWKLQJVEXWIURPWKHILUVWWLPHZHVSRNH,FDPHDZD\DQGIHOW*HH,FDQWDONWRWKLVPDQ´
%\WKHWLPHWKHPHHWLQJZLWK$IULFDQ$PHULFDQH[HFXWLYHVLVRYHUKHLVUXQQLQJPLQXWHVEHKLQG
VFKHGXOH5HIHUULQJWRKLVFKURQLFWDUGLQHVVGH%ODVLRDGPLWV³3HRSOHLQWKDWPHHWLQJKDGYDOLG
FRPSODLQWV,FRXOGKDYHVDLGµ2.RQO\ILYHSHRSOHJHWWRVSHDNDQGZH¶UHRXWRIKHUH¶
3UHVLGHQWLDOVW\OH,GRIHHOLW¶VP\REOLJDWLRQWROLVWHQVRPHWLPHVWRDIDXOW,GRQ¶WZDQWWRKDYHD
PHHWLQJDQGOHDYHWKHURRPZLWKRXWUHVROXWLRQ,XQGHUVWDQGZK\LW¶VVRPHWKLQJ,KDYHWRGREHWWHU
RQ´,DVNGH%ODVLRKRZKHVOHHSV³3K\VLRORJLFDOO\P\SHUIHFWGD\ZRXOGEHWRVWD\XSXQWLOWZR
DQGJHWXSDWQLQH,¶YHKDGWRDGDSW1RZ,JHWXSDWVL[,GRWKLQN>P\@ERG\LVDGMXVWLQJWRWKDW
7RRPDQ\GD\V,¶PXSDWWKUHHRUIRXUDQG,FDQ¶WJHWEDFNWRVOHHS´$GLIIHUHQWGH%ODVLRHPHUJHV
ZKHQKHLVWLUHGDVDWDODWHDIWHUQRRQPHHWLQJZLWKVWDIILPSOHPHQWLQJWKHSUH.SURJUDP,QWKH
PLGGOHRI&LW\+DOO¶VFDYHUQRXV%OXH5RRPEHQHDWKWKHJD]HRIDQLPPHQVHSRUWUDLWRIIRXQGLQJ
IDWKHU$OH[DQGHU+DPLOWRQWKHPD\RUVLWVDORQHRQRQHVLGHRIDKROORZHGUHFWDQJOHRIDGMRLQLQJ
WDEOHVWLHUHPRYHGVOHHYHVUROOHGDERYHWKHHOERZWKHRWKHUVVLWDFURVVIURPKLPVHUYLOHDQG
VXERUGLQDWH+HKDVKHDUGWKLVDOOPDQ\WLPHVKHVZDOORZVDWOHDVWWKUHH\DZQV+HVSUDZOVKLV
DUPVHQYHORSLQJDGMDFHQWFKDLUVWKHQJURZVILGJHW\KLVKDQGVURDPLQJKLVIDFHUXEELQJKLVQHFN



DQGIRUHKHDGILQJHUVSLFNLQJDWVRPHXQVHHQEOHPLVK+HWDONVZLWKKLVKDQGVZLWKDORWRISRLQWHG
LQGH[ILQJHUV:LWKVWDIIKHKDVQRSUREOHPEUDQGLVKLQJDXWKRULW\³$OOULJKWZKDWHOVH"´KHVD\V
VHYHUDOWLPHV

'H%ODVLR¶VPDQDJHPHQWVW\OHLVDZRUNLQSURJUHVV²WKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUNDIWHUDOOLVWKHILUVW
RUJDQL]DWLRQRIDQ\VL]HKHKDVHYHUPDQDJHGDQREVHUYDWLRQWKDWGUDZVVFRIIVIURPKLVDGYLVHUV
³1DPHPHILYHPD\RUVZKRUDQDQ\WKLQJDWDOOEHIRUHWKH\UDQDFLW\´VQDSV*OHQ³1DPHILYHWKDW
UDQDQ\WKLQJELJJHUWKDQDKDLUVDORQ:KDWGLG>IRUPHU2EDPD:KLWH+RXVHFKLHIRIVWDIIDQG
FXUUHQW&KLFDJRPD\RU@5DKP(PDQXHOUXQEHIRUHKHZDVPD\RU":KDWGLG>IRUPHUDFDGHPLFDQG
FXUUHQW/RV$QJHOHVPD\RU@(ULF*DUFHWWLUXQ"7KDW¶VFUD]\´$SHUVRQZKRGHDOVUHJXODUO\ZLWKWKH
PD\RU¶VRIILFHRQEHKDOIRIDQRUJDQL]DWLRQKHUXQVFRPSDUHVGH%ODVLR¶VPDQDJHPHQWVW\OHZLWK
WKRVHRIWZRSUHYLRXV1HZ<RUNPD\RUV³>5XG\@*LXOLDQL¶VSHRSOHZHUHWKXJV´KHVD\V
³%ORRPEHUJZDVSUHWW\JUHDWEHFDXVHHYHQLIKHGLGQ¶WFDUHDERXWDQLQLWLDWLYHSHUVRQDOO\LIKLV
SHRSOHOLNHGLWKHOHWWKHPUXQZLWKLW7KHSUREOHPZLWKGH%ODVLRLVWKDWKH¶VDPLFURPDQDJHU
(YHU\WKLQJKDVWRJRXSWRWKHWRSWRKLP$QGKLVSHRSOHWKRXJKWKH\DOOVHHPZHOOPHDQLQJDUH
RIWHQQRWDVHIILFLHQWDVWKH\PLJKWEHRUDVTXDOLILHGIRUWKHLUSRVWVDV\RXPLJKWZLVK´6D\VD
ORQJWLPHSROLWLFDORSHUDWLYHZKRDGPLUHVWKHPD\RU³,¶YHNQRZQ%LOODORQJWLPHDQGKHLVUHDOO\
PRUHOLNHDOLEHUDOSURIHVVRURUSROLWLFDODFWLYLVWWKDQKHLVDFWXDOO\DPD\RU,I\RXORRNDWPD\RUV
DURXQGWKHFRXQWU\ORRNDW5DKPLQ&KLFDJR*DUFHWWLLQ/$WKH\WHQGWREHPRUHQRQSDUWLVDQ
WKDQQRW7KH\WHQGWREHSUREOHPVROYHUVµ:KDW¶VWKHSUREOHP":KDW¶VWKHVROXWLRQ"¶%LOOFRPHV
IURPDYHU\GLIIHUHQWSHUVSHFWLYH

:KHQ%LOOLVSUHVHQWHGZLWKDSUREOHP,DOZD\VLPDJLQHKLPPXVLQJµ+PPZKDW¶VP\SROLWLFDO
SKLORVRSK\RQWKLV"¶+H¶VQRWDQDWXUDOPDQDJHU²,PHDQWKDW¶VDQXQGHUVWDWHPHQW´³(YHU\PD\RU
KDVDWURXEOHGWUDQVLWLRQEXWHYHQWXDOO\KHOHDUQV´VD\VDORQJWLPH'HPRFUDWLFFRQVXOWDQWZKR
ZRUNHGLQWKH.RFKDQG'LQNLQVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQV³,ZLVK,FRXOGVHHVRPHSURJUHVVWRZDUGWKDW,
ZLVK,FRXOGVHHEHWWHUSHRSOHDURXQGKLP7KHUHLVQRVWHDG\KDQGEHKLQGWKHZKHHOLQ&LW\+DOO,
ZLVK,FRXOGVHHPRUHDWWHQWLRQWRJRYHUQDQFHLVVXHV$QG,GRQ¶WVHHLW,¶PQRWDORQH,W¶VD
FRPPRQYLHZDPRQJSHRSOH,WDONWR´$QRWKHUFRPPRQFULWLFLVPLVWKDWGH%ODVLRLVSURQHWR
VKRRWLQJIURPWKHKLSZKLFKFDQLQIODPHVLWXDWLRQVWKDWZLWKWLPHPLJKWEHKDQGOHGPRUH
GLSORPDWLFDOO\$SURPLQHQWILJXUHLQWKH1HZ<RUNPHGLDZRUOGFLWHVWKHIODSGXULQJWKH
PD\RUDOFDPSDLJQWKDWGH%ODVLRZDGHGLQWRRYHUWKHKRUVHGUDZQFDUULDJHVLQ&HQWUDO3DUN7KH
FDUULDJHVGULYHQE\PHQDQGZRPHQLQWRSKDWVDUHIRUYLVLWRUVDQGQDWLYHVDOLNHWKHSLFWXUH
SHUIHFW1HZ<RUNSRVWFDUGVFHQHFDSWXULQJWKHURPDQFHDQGWLPHOHVVQHVVRIWKHFLW\%XWWRWKH
VXUSULVHRIYHWHUDQ1HZ<RUNSROLWLFLDQVWKHFDUULDJHVEHFDPHDPDMRUZHGJHLVVXHLQWKHUDFH
&LWLQJFUXHOW\WRWKHKRUVHVDFRDOLWLRQRIKRUVHORYHUVKHOSHGXQVHDWWKHIURQWUXQQHUIRUWKH
'HPRFUDWLFQRPLQDWLRQ&KULVWLQH4XLQQZKRGLGQRWVXSSRUWWKHEDQ%XWGH%ODVLRVZLIWO\
HPEUDFHGLWYRZLQJWRPDNHWKHEDQQLQJRIWKHKRUVHVKDSSHQGXULQJKLVILUVWZHHNLQRIILFHLI
HOHFWHG$QG\HWRQILQHVXPPHUGD\VLQ1HZ<RUNLI\RXKHDGWRWKHFRUQHURI)LIWK$YHQXHDQG
&HQWUDO3DUN6RXWK\RXZLOOVWLOOVHHWKHFDUULDJHVOLQHGXSZDLWLQJWRWDNH\RXRQDULGHWKURXJKWKH
SDUN)RUGHVSLWHKLVYRZZKLFKEL]DUUUHDVLWPLJKWVHHPLVVWLOOUHPHPEHUHGE\1HZ<RUNHUV
GH%ODVLRQHYHUIRXQGWKHYRWHVLQWKH&LW\&RXQFLOWRDFFRPSOLVKZKDWEHFDPHRQHRIKLVPRVW
IDPRXVSURPLVHV

,WXQGHUVFRUHVKLVPDLQOHDGHUVKLSSUREOHPWKDWKHRIWHQGRHVQRWFOHDUO\WKLQNWKURXJKWKH
UDPLILFDWLRQVRIDQLGHDKHHVSRXVHV KRUVHVPD\EHHXWKDQL]HGFDUULDJHGULYHUVZLOOEHRXWRIDMRE
RUILJXUHRXWDVWUDWHJ\WRDFFRPSOLVKLW7KLVDOORZVKLPWREHRXWPDQHXYHUHGWLPHDQGWLPHDJDLQ
RQVXFKLVVXHVDVEDQQLQJFKDUWHUVFKRROVIURPXVLQJFLW\EXLOGLQJVRUFDSSLQJWKHQXPEHURI8EHU
FDUVLQWKHFLW\³6RPHWLPHVKHZDGHVLQWRLVVXHVWKDWDUHQRWDOOWKDWVXEVWDQWLYHZKLFKSHRSOHJHW
DJLWDWHGDERXW´VD\V%ODFNVWRQH¶V-DPHV³7KH8EHUWKLQJMXPSVWRPLQG+HGRHVQ¶WKDYHWRGR
WKDW7KHKRUVHGUDZQFDUULDJHLVDQRWKHUWKLQJ$WRWDOO\XQQHFHVVDU\FRQWURYHUV\,ZRXOGOLNHKLP
WREHDOLWWOHPRUHOLNHD&(2\RXNQRZOHW\RXUWHDPWDNHFDUHRIWKHVHWKLQJVWDNHVRPHWLPH



PDNHVRPHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGWKHVHWKLQJVZRXOGMXVWIDGHDZD\´)RUDOOWKHFRPSODLQWV&LW\
+DOOXQGHUGH%ODVLRKDVEHHQDVXUSULVLQJO\WLJKWVKLS

7KHUHKDYHEHHQIHZVLJQLILFDQWPHGLDOHDNVDQGOLWWOHVLJQRIWKHNLQGRIWXUIZDUVDQGLQILJKWLQJ
WKDWFRPPRQO\LQIHVWDQHZDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ³+HPDGHFOHDUIURPWKHEHJLQQLQJKHZDQWHGD
µFRKHUHQFH¶LQSRLQWRIYLHZKHZDQWHGSHRSOHZKREHOLHYHGWKHWKLQJVZHEHOLHYH´VD\V)LUVW
'HSXW\0D\RU$QWKRQ\6KRUULVZKRKDQGOHVPXFKRIWKHDFWXDOGD\WRGD\FLW\PDQDJHPHQW
³6RPHSHRSOHZDQWDµ7HDPRI5LYDOV¶7KDW¶VQRWRXUWKLQJ,WPDNHVLWPXFKHDVLHUIRUHYHU\RQHWR
JHWDORQJPXFKHDVLHUIRUHYHU\RQHWRJHWWKHLUMREVGRQHDQGPXFKHDVLHUWRGHOHJDWH´

7KH1HZ1HZ1RUPDO

:KLOHGH%ODVLR¶VDJHQGDPD\KDYHVWUXFNDFKRUGGXULQJDQHOHFWLRQ\HDUZKHQWKHZRUOGZDV
EX]]LQJDERXW³WKHSHUFHQW´LWZDVWKHRSWLFVRIKLVIDPLO\WKDWPDGHWKHGLIIHUHQFHPDQ\
REVHUYHUVEHOLHYH7KHGH%ODVLRVIHDWXUHD*HUPDQ,WDOLDQGDGDEODFNRQHWLPHJD\PRPDQGWZR
RIIVSULQJ'DQWHDQG&KLDUDDOOKDSSLO\HQVFRQFHGLQWKHLUEULFNDQGFODSERDUGURZKRXVHLQ
%URRNO\Q

%ODFNZKLWH,WDOLDQ/*%7²WKHGH%ODVLRVDUHOLNHDVLWFRPIDPLO\FDVWWRDSSHDOWRHYHU\
YRWLQJEORFNVKRUWRI+DVLGLF-HZV,WZDV'DQWH¶VIDPRXVVHFRQG79WHVWLPRQLDOWRKLVIDWKHU¶V
SURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHVZKLFKHQGHGZLWKWKHVXUSULVHUHYHDOWKDW'DQWHZDVWKHZKLWHFDQGLGDWH¶V
EODFNVRQWKDWPDQ\SHRSOHEHOLHYHZRQKLVIDWKHUWKHHOHFWLRQ³7KDWDGNLOOHGXV´DFRPSHWLWRU
VDLGDIWHUZDUG:LWKRXWKLVIDPLO\GH%ODVLR¶VOLIHVWRU\LVPHVVLHU+LVUHDOQDPHDIWHUDOOLVQRW
%LOOGH%ODVLR+HZDVERUQ:DUUHQ:LOKHOP-ULQLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\WKRXJKKLVSDUHQWV
FDOOHGKLP³%LOO´IURPDQHDUO\DJH+HJUHZXSLQ%RVWRQKHUHPDLQVDGLHKDUG5HG6R[IDQ²
DQDWKHPDIRU1HZ<RUN<DQNHHIDQV'H%ODVLR¶VIDWKHU:DUUHQVHQLRUZDVDRQHWLPHEXVLQHVV
UHSRUWHUDW7LPHPDJD]LQHZKRZDVZRXQGHGGXULQJ:RUOG:DU,,DQGFOHDUO\VXIIHUHGSRVW
WUDXPDWLFVWUHVVRIVRPHNLQG+HZDVDQDOFRKROLF+HDQGKLVZLIHGLYRUFHGZKHQGH%ODVLRZDV
VHYHQ\HDUVODWHUKLVIDWKHUFRPPLWWHGVXLFLGHVKRRWLQJKLPVHOIRXWVLGHD&RQQHFWLFXWKRWHO'H
%ODVLRZDVUDLVHGLQWKHERVRPRIKLVPRWKHU¶V,WDOLDQIDPLO\DQGHQGHGXSWDNLQJWKHLUODVWQDPHDV
KLVRZQWKRXJKKHGLGQ¶WFKDQJHLWOHJDOO\XQWLO+HOHIW%RVWRQWRDWWHQG1HZ<RUN
8QLYHUVLW\LQDQGQHYHUZHQWEDFN$IWHUJUDGXDWHVFKRRODQGVHYHUDO\HDUVVXSSRUWLQJ
SURJUHVVLYH&HQWUDO$PHULFDQFDXVHVKHEHJDQFOLPELQJWKHSROLWLFDOODGGHUYROXQWHHULQJIRU'DYLG
'LQNLQV¶VPD\RUDOFDPSDLJQLQZRUNLQJDVDQDLGHLQWKH'LQNLQVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQWKHQ
UXQQLQJ5HSUHVHQWDWLYH&KDUOHV5DQJHO¶VVXFFHVVIXOFRQJUHVVLRQDOFDPSDLJQLQ7KHQFDPHD
MREDWWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+RXVLQJDQG8UEDQ'HYHORSPHQWDVWLQWDVFDPSDLJQPDQDJHURI+LOODU\
&OLQWRQ¶VVHQDWRULDOFDPSDLJQDQGILQDOO\WKHILUVWHOHFWLRQRIKLVRZQLQZKHQGH%ODVLR
ZRQDVHDWRQWKH1HZ<RUN&LW\&RXQFLO+HPHWKLVZLIHDW&LW\+DOOZRUNLQJIRU'LQNLQV³,
PHWKLPULJKWDURXQGWKHFRUQHUWKHUH:DQWWRVHHWKHVSRW"´DVNV&KLUODQH0F&UD\ZKREHWZHHQ
DSHULSDWHWLFFDUHHULQ1HZ<RUNMRXUQDOLVPDQGSXEOLFUHODWLRQVZDVZULWLQJVSHHFKHVIRU'LQNLQV
DWWKHWLPH1HZ<RUN¶VILUVWODG\FRPHVDFURVVDVVHUHQHDQGFHUHEUDOGH%ODVLRUDUHO\PLVVHVD
FKDQFHWRFDOOKHUKLVPRVWLPSRUWDQWDGYLVHU,QGH%ODVLRZRQHOHFWLRQDVWKHFLW\¶VSXEOLF
DGYRFDWHDNLQGRIFRQVXPHUDIIDLUVFRPPLVVLRQHUDSRVLWLRQWKDWZDVZHOOVXLWHGWRKLV
FUXVDGHULVP

)RXU\HDUVODWHULQ-DQXDU\KHDQQRXQFHGIRUPD\RURQHPRUHKRKXP'HPRFUDWLQD
FURZGHGILHOGKRSLQJWRVXFFHHG%ORRPEHUJ)RUVL[PRQWKVQRRQHSDLGPXFKDWWHQWLRQWRKLP%XW
EXR\HGE\KLVVLQJOHPLQGHGIRFXVRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJKHVWDUWHGWRLQFK
XSLQWKHSROOVGXULQJWKHVXPPHURI7KHQ³WKH'DQWHFRPPHUFLDO´OLWDILUHEHQHDWKKLV



FDPSDLJQWKDWFDUULHGKLPWRYLFWRU\RYHU&KULVWLQH4XLQQ,WGLGQRWKXUWWKDWWKH'HPRFUDWLFILHOG
ZDVEDGO\IUDFWXUHGRUWKDWDOORQHQHHGHGWRZLQWKHSULPDU\ZDVWRVHFXUHSHUFHQWRIWKHYRWH
ZKLFKGH%ODVLRDFFRPSOLVKHGE\VHFXULQJH[DFWO\SHUFHQWRIWKHYRWH7KRXJKKHHYHQWXDOO\
ZRQWKHPD\RUDOW\ZLWKSHUFHQWRIWKHYRWHLWZDVWKHORZHVWWXUQRXWVLQFH(YHQWRGD\
WKHUHDUHPDQ\ZKRIHHOKHLVDQDFFLGHQWDOPD\RU³7KHIRXQGLQJP\WKRIWKHGH%ODVLR
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVWKDWSHRSOHKHDUGKLVWUDQVFHQGHQWYLVLRQDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGWKHUHZDVD
PDQGDWHIRUWKDW´VD\VWKHRSHUDWLYHDQGORQJWLPHDFTXDLQWDQFHRIWKHPD\RU¶V³ZKHQLQIDFWWKHUH
ZDVDZLQE\GHIDXOW+HZDVHOHFWHGEHFDXVHKHZDVUXQQLQJDJDLQVWWKUHH'HPRFUDWVDQGD
5HSXEOLFDQZKRUDQDVKLWW\FDPSDLJQ+HKDVWDNHQWKLVDVDPDQGDWHIRUUXQQLQJWKLVFLW\RQ
ZKDWKHFDPSDLJQHGRQ%LOOWKLQNVKHZDVHOHFWHGRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGKHZDVQ¶W,WKLQNKH
PLVXQGHUVWDQGVWKHHOHFWRUDWH´

7KHWRQHRIGH%ODVLR¶VWHQXUHDVPD\RUZDVVHWLQLWVRSHQLQJGD\VZKHQD-DQXDU\VWRUP
LQXQGDWHGWKHFLW\ZLWKQHDUO\DIRRWRIVQRZ7KHQH[WPRUQLQJUHVLGHQWVRI3DUN$YHQXHZHUH
IODEEHUJDVWHGWRILQGPDQ\RIWKH8SSHU(DVW6LGH¶VVWUHHWVXQSORZHGPDQ\SORZVLWWXUQHGRXW
KDGEHHQGLVSDWFKHGWROHVVDIIOXHQWQHLJKERUKRRGVLQ%URRNO\QDQG4XHHQV:KHQQRWRQHEXWWZR
8SSHU(DVW6LGHJUDQGHVGDPHVWULSSHGRQSRWKROHVDQGEURNHWKHLUDQNOHVLWEHFDPHXUEDQOHJHQG
WKDWGH%ODVLRKDGGHFODUHGZDURQ0DQKDWWDQ¶VHOLWH

%\IDUWKHURXJKHVWPRPHQWVRIGH%ODVLR¶VILUVW\HDULQYROYHGWKHSROLFH7KH³%ODFN/LYHV0DWWHU´
PRYHPHQWZKLFKFDXJKWILUHLQ)HUJXVRQ0LVVRXULLQVHQWFURZGVRISURWHVWHUVLQWR1HZ
<RUN&LW\¶VVWUHHWV'H%ODVLRSRLQWHGO\UHIXVHGWRFRQGHPQWKHLUDFFXVDWLRQVRIURXWLQHSROLFH
UDFLVPLQIXULDWLQJWKHKHDGRIWKH3DWUROPHQ¶V%HQHYROHQW$VVRFLDWLRQ3DWULFN/\QFK:KHQD
PHQWDOO\WURXEOHGPDQVKRWDQGNLOOHGWZRSROLFHPHQODVW'HFHPEHU/\QFKPHPRUDEO\WROG
UHSRUWHUVGH%ODVLRKDG³EORRGRQKLVKDQGV´0XFKRIWKH1<3'ZHQWRQDNLQGRIZRUNVWULNH
DQGVHHPHGWREHUHIXVLQJWRPDNHPLQRUDUUHVWVRUZULWHWLFNHWVRQO\WKHKDUGOREE\LQJRIGH
%ODVLR¶VKHUDOGHGSROLFHFKLHI:LOOLDP%UDWWRQDYHWHUDQFRPPLVVLRQHURIWKH*LXOLDQL\HDUV
PDQDJHGWREULQJPDWWHUVWRDQXQHDV\WUXFH:KLOH/\QFKDQGRWKHUXQLRQRIILFLDOVGHFOLQHG
FRPPHQWIRUWKLVDUWLFOHWKHLUKDWUHGRIGH%ODVLR²WKHUH¶VQRRWKHUZRUGIRULW²KDVFOHDUO\QRW
JRQHDZD\³+HLVQRWUXQQLQJWKHFLW\RI1HZ<RUN´/\QFKWROGRQHJURXSHDUOLHUWKLV\HDU
DFFRUGLQJWR&DSLWDO1HZ<RUN³+HWKLQNVKH¶VUXQQLQJDIXFNLQJUHYROXWLRQ´:RUVHZDV\HWWR
FRPHDOVRLQ'HFHPEHUQHDUWKHKHLJKWRIWHQVLRQVGH%ODVLRWROGDSUHVVFRQIHUHQFHKRZDVWKH
IDWKHURIDEODFNWHHQDJHUKHKDGVHYHUDOWLPHVFDXWLRQHG'DQWHWREHFDUHIXOZKHQGHDOLQJZLWKWKH
SROLFH³:H¶YHKDGWROLWHUDOO\WUDLQKLP´KHVDLG³DVIDPLOLHVKDYHDOORYHUWKLVFLW\IRUGHFDGHVLQ
KRZWRWDNHVSHFLDOFDUHLQDQ\HQFRXQWHUKHKDVZLWKWKHSROLFHRIILFHUVZKRDUHWKHUHWRSURWHFW
KLP´/\QFKUHVSRQGHGE\VD\LQJGH%ODVLRKDGWKURZQWKH1<3'³XQGHUWKHEXV´$WKLV&LW\
+DOORIILFH,DVNWKHPD\RUZKHWKHUKHEHOLHYHV\RXQJPHQRIFRORUVWLOOKDYHUHDVRQWRIHDUWKH
SROLFH'H%ODVLRFKRRVHVKLVZRUGVFDUHIXOO\³,W¶VQRWDERXWVWHUHRW\SLQJDZKROHSROLFHIRUFHRU
WKHRIILFHUVZLWKLQLW´KHVD\V³,W¶VDERXWDKLVWRU\ZH¶YHLQKHULWHGWKDWULJKWIXOO\OHDYHVDORWRI
SDUHQWVRIFRORU²DQG,DPQRWDSHUVRQRIFRORUEXW,KDYHDFKLOGZKRLVRIFRORU²LWOHDYHV\RX
DZDUHRIWKHQHHGWKDWWKH\XQGHUVWDQGKRZWRPDNHVXUHWKH\XQGHUVWDQGVRPHRIWKHFKDOOHQJHV
,VLPSO\VDLGVRPHWKLQJRXWORXGWKDWKXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRISHRSOHLQWKLVFLW\FRXOGLGHQWLI\
ZLWK:K\FDQ¶WZHEHKRQHVWDERXWWKDWDQGUHFRJQL]HLW¶VVRPHWKLQJZHQHHGWRRYHUFRPH",
WKLQNZH¶UHLQWKHSURFHVVRIRYHUFRPLQJLW,WKLQNWKDWFRQYHUVDWLRQ¶VJRLQJWREHDORWPRUHUDUH
RYHUWKHQH[WRU\HDUVIURPQRZEXWZH¶UHQRWTXLWHWKHUH\HW´

7DONWRPDQ\SROLWLFDOSXQGLWVLQ1HZ<RUNDQGWKH\ZLOOVD\RIIWKHUHFRUGDQGXQGHUWKHLUEUHDWK
WKDWGH%ODVLRIDYRUVWKHQHHGVRIEODFNVDQG/DWLQRVRYHUZKLWHVWKHKDYHQRWVRYHUWKHKDYHV$QG
\HWGHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDWKHFDUULHGSHUFHQWRIWKHEODFNYRWHUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQGH%ODVLRDQGWKH
FLW\¶VEODFNOHDGHUVKDYHVWHDGLO\GHWHULRUDWHG3DUWRILWZDVGH%ODVLR¶VUHIXVDOWRFOHDQKRXVHDWWKH
1<3'SDUWRILWZDVWKDWHDUO\RQKHFRQVXOWHGZLWKWKH5HYHUHQG$O6KDUSWRQZKRLVRSHQO\
KRVWLOHWRPDQ\RIWKHFLW\¶VORQJWLPHEODFNOHDGHUVVRPHRIZKRPQRZIHHOGH%ODVLRLVWDNLQJ



WKHPIRUJUDQWHG7KHFLW\¶VPRVWSURPLQHQWEODFNOHDGHULVWKH5HYHUHQG&DOYLQ%XWWVRI+DUOHP¶V
$E\VVLQLDQ%DSWLVW&KXUFK:KHQ,WDONHGWRKLPLQ-XO\DQGPHQWLRQHGWKHPD\RUKHZDV
EUHDWKLQJILUH³'H%ODVLRLQWKHZRUGVRIWKH6WHYLH:RQGHUVRQJµ\RXDLQ¶WGRQHQRWKLQJ¶´WKH
UHYHUHQGVDLGEDUHO\VHFRQGVLQWRRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQ³,FDQ¶WHYHQJHWLQWRVHHKLVFRPPLVVLRQHUV
,¶YHEXLOWWKRXVDQGVRIXQLWVRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ,WKLQN,PHWZLWKKLVRIILFHRIHFRQRPLF
GHYHORSPHQWRQFH,¶YHFUHDWHGWKHILUVWKLJKVFKRROLQWKHEODFNFRPPXQLW\LQ\HDUVLQ+DUOHP
DQG,FDQ¶WHYHQPHHWWKH>VFKRROV@FKDQFHOORU+LVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVGLVRUJDQL]HG<RXKHDUWKHVH
FRPSODLQWVIURPRWKHUSHRSOHQRWMXVWPH,WKLQNKHIHHOVFRPIRUWDEOHLQZKRHYHULVDGYLVLQJKLP
WKDWWKHEODFNFRPPXQLW\LVLQKLVSRFNHW,W¶VQRW,IKH¶VUHDOO\ZLWKXVVWLFNZLWKXV,QHHGD-RKQ
%URZQ>WKHZKLWHDEROLWLRQLVWZKRDGYRFDWHGDUPHGLQVXUUHFWLRQ@W\SH,IHHOVWUDQJHVD\LQJWKLVEXW
µ3HRSOHLQWKHEODFNFRPPXQLW\SOHDVHGRQ¶WEHWDNHQIRUDULGHE\WKLVPDQ¶´7KHUHYHUHQGZDV
MXVWJHWWLQJZDUPHGXS+HDWWDFNHGWKHPD\RUIRUIDLOLQJWRSXWDWRWDOHQGWRVWRSDQGIULVNIRU
KLULQJ%UDWWRQDQDUFKLWHFWRI³EURNHQZLQGRZV´SROLFLQJRIPLQRUYLRODWLRQVOLNHORLWHULQJDQG
HVSHFLDOO\IRUIDLOLQJWRILUHWKHRIILFHUZKRVHFKRNHKROGOHGWRWKHGHDWKRIDEODFNPDQ(ULF
*DUQHULQ6WDWHQ,VODQGODVWVXPPHU³+H¶VXVLQJWD[SD\HUPRQH\WRVXSSRUWDPXUGHUHU´5HYHUHQG
%XWWVDQGRWKHUFOHUJ\PHWZLWKGH%ODVLRODVWVSULQJWRDLUWKHVHFRQFHUQV³:HSXWSUHVVXUHRQKLP
DVWKHFOHUJ\´%XWWVWROGPH³DQGDVWKHUHVXOWRIWKDWSUHVVXUHKHSOD\VWRWKHPHGLDWKHQKHWULHV
WKHROGVODYHPDVWHUWULFNRIGLYLGHDQGFRQTXHU>:LWKGH%ODVLR@LW¶VDOODWULFN<RXKDYHQR
SRZHUQRVD\+LVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVQRWIROORZLQJWKURXJK>RQLWVSURPLVHV@DQG,WKLQN\RXNQRZ
LW¶VEHFDXVHKH¶VQRWDWRXJKDGPLQLVWUDWRUDWRXJK&(2³:H¶YHVHHQOLEHUDOUDFLVWVEHIRUH´%XWWV
FRQFOXGHV³,¶PQRWJRLQJWRFDOOKLPDUDFLVWMXVW\HW,MXVWWKLQNWKDWKLVSRVWXUHVKRZVJUHDW
GLVUHVSHFWIRUWKHEODFNDQGEURZQFRPPXQLWLHV*UHDWGLVUHVSHFW,ZLOOQRWFDOOKLPWKHUZRUG%XW
LW¶VWHUULEOHQRZ,W¶VFRQGHVFHQGLQJ´:KHQ,PHQWLRQ5HYHUHQG%XWWV¶VDQJHUWR*OHQVKHGRHVQ¶W
DSSHDUFRQFHUQHG,QIDFWVKHUROOVKHUH\HV³,¶YHNQRZQWKHUHYHUHQGIRU\HDUV´VKHVD\VZLWKD
VLJK³+H¶VQHYHUEHHQDKDSS\FDPSHU´

:KHQ\RXJHWGRZQWRLWPDQDJLQJWKHILYHERURXJKVLVRQO\KDOIRIDQ\1HZ<RUN&LW\PD\RU¶V
MRE7KHRWKHUKDOILVGHDOLQJZLWKWKHVWDWHFDSLWDOLQ$OEDQ\ZKHUHWKHIDWHRIFRXQWOHVVFLW\
PHDVXUHVUHVWVLQWKHKDQGVRIDKRVWLOH5HSXEOLFDQOHG6WDWH6HQDWHDQGDERYHDOOLQWKRVHRI
'HPRFUDWLFJRYHUQRU$QGUHZ&XRPR7KHRSHQVHFUHWRIGH%ODVLR¶VSRZHULVWKDWKHGRHVQ¶WKDYH
WKDWPXFK+HPDQDJHVWKHFLW\DQGQHJRWLDWHVFRQWUDFWVZLWKSROLFHILUHPHQDQGWHDFKHUVEXWKH
FDQZRUNRQO\ZLWKWKHWRROVWKDWVWDWHOHJLVODWRUVJUDQWKLP7KHVROHWD[KHFRQWUROVLVWKHSURSHUW\
WD[ZKLFKQRPD\RUGDUHVUDLVH³<RXVLWGRZQWKHUHDVDPD\RUDQG\RXEHOLHYH\RX¶UHWKHFDSWDLQ
RIWKHVKLS´DQXQQDPHGVWDWHRIILFLDOWROGWKH1HZ<RUN'DLO\1HZVWKLVVXPPHU³EXWUHDOO\
HYHU\WKLQJLVVXEMHFWWRVWDWHODZ<RXZDQWWRFKDQJHWKHVSHHGOLPLW"<RXZDQWWRSXWLQUHGOLJKW
FDPHUDV"<RXQHHGWRIOXVKWKHWRLOHW"<RXQHHGDVWDWHODZ$QGWKDW¶VMDUULQJ´7KDWXQQDPHG
RIILFLDODOPRVWFHUWDLQO\WKHVDPHRQHZKRFKDUDFWHUL]HGGH%ODVLRWR7KH:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDODV
³EXPEOLQJDQGLQFRPSHWHQW´LVEHOLHYHGE\VRPHWREHQRQHRWKHUWKDQWKHJRYHUQRUKLPVHOI$QG
LQIDFW&XRPRKDVQ¶WGHQLHGLWZKHQDVNHG²ZKLFKRQO\EHJLQVWRJHWDWWKHFHQWUDOFKDOOHQJHRIGH
%ODVLR¶VVHFRQG\HDULQRIILFHWKH$QGUHZ3UREOHP7KRXJKWKH\DUHERWK'HPRFUDWVDQGKDYHORQJ
WDNHQSDLQVWRSOD\QLFHLQSXEOLF&XRPRKDVXQGHUPLQHGWKHPD\RUDWVHHPLQJO\HYHU\
RSSRUWXQLW\'H%ODVLR¶VIUXVWUDWLRQILQDOO\ERLOHGRYHULQ-XQHZKHQKHVWXQQHGWKH1HZ<RUN
SROLWLFDOZRUOGE\RSHQO\H[FRULDWLQJ&XRPRWRUHSRUWHUVDVDEXOO\EHQWRQ³UHYHQJH´IRUGH
%ODVLR¶VGDULQJWRGLVDJUHHZLWKKLP0DQ\LQVLGHUVIHOWWKHPD\RUZDVFRPPLWWLQJSROLWLFDOVXLFLGH
³:KDWZHKDYHKHUHLVDVLWXDWLRQZKHUHGH%ODVLRZDVWXUQLQJWKHRWKHUFKHHNFRQVWDQWO\´VD\V
$ODQ&KDUWRFNDORQJWLPHSROLWLFDOSXQGLWLQWKHVWDWHFDSLWDO³,NHSWVD\LQJ:KDWWKHKHOOLVJRLQJ
RQKHUH"'H%ODVLRKHOSHGKLPDORWLQKLVODVWHOHFWLRQ\RXNQRZ+HVDYHG$QGUHZ¶VDVV<RX
ZRXOGWKLQNWKDW$QGUHZZRXOGVD\WKDQN\RX2QWKHFRQWUDU\

(YHU\WLPHGH%ODVLRWXUQVDURXQGKH¶VEHHQKLWRQWKHKHDGE\$QGUHZ:K\LVGH%ODVLREHLQJVR
FRPSOLDQW"(YHU\RQHVD\VWKHFLW\LVDFUHDWXUHRIWKHVWDWHKHKDVWRNLVV$QGUHZ¶VDVV$QGRI
FRXUVHLWWXUQVRXWWKDWWKHPRUHKHNLVVHGWKHPRUH$QGUHZZHQWLQWRKLVEXOO\PRGH,GRQ¶WWKLQN
GH%ODVLRKDGDQ\FKRLFH+HKDGWRGRLWRUKHORRNHGDEVROXWHO\IHFNOHVV´'H%ODVLRZRQ¶W



GLVFXVVLWEXWLW¶VQRWKDUGWRJHWDVHQVHRIKLVWKLQNLQJLI\RXKDQJDURXQG&LW\+DOOORQJHQRXJK
7KHWZRPHQJREDFN&XRPRZDVWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+RXVLQJDQG8UEDQ'HYHORSPHQW KXG
VHFUHWDU\ZKHQGH%ODVLRZDVZRUNLQJWKHUH7ZHQW\\HDUVDJRGH%ODVLRYLHZHG&XRPRDVWKHQH[W
JUHDWKRSHRIWKH'HPRFUDWV7RGD\KHVHHVKLPDVDKRVWDJHWR:DOO6WUHHWEDQNHUVDQGKHGJH
IXQGHUV7HQVLRQVEHWZHHQWKHJRYHUQRUDQGWKHPD\RUZHUHULVLQJHYHQEHIRUHGH%ODVLRWRRN
RIILFH+LVVLJQDWXUHLQLWLDWLYHDSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQSURJUDPQHHGHGDKDOIELOOLRQGROODUVLQIXQGLQJ
DQGGH%ODVLRZDVLQWHQWRQUDLVLQJLQFRPHWD[HVRQZHDOWK\1HZ<RUNHUVWRJHWLW%XW&XRPRZDV
XSIRUUHHOHFWLRQDQGPDGHLWFOHDUKHZRXOGQHYHUUDLVHWD[HVLQDQHOHFWLRQ\HDU,QVWHDGKHFDPH
XSZLWKWKHPRQH\IURPVWDWHIXQGV'H%ODVLRUDWKHUWKDQKDSSLO\DFFHSWLQJWKHJRYHUQRU¶V
ODUJHVVHFRQWLQXHGWRGHPDQGWKHWD[KLNHIRUPRQWKVDIWHUZDUGXQWLOLWEHFDPHFOHDUWKH
/HJLVODWXUHZRXOGQHYHUSDVVLW'H%ODVLRLWVKRXOGEHSRLQWHGRXWPDGHWKLQJVIDUWRXJKHURQ
KLPVHOIZKHQKHRSHQO\FDPSDLJQHGWRXQVHDWPDQ\RIWKHYHU\5HSXEOLFDQOHJLVODWRUVKHQHHGHGWR
JHWWKLVDQGRWKHUPHDVXUHVSDVVHG

0DWWHUVFDPHWRDKHDGLQWKHVSULQJRIZKHQGH%ODVLRZDVWROHDGDQ$OEDQ\GHPRQVWUDWLRQ
RUJDQL]HGE\WKHWHDFKHUV¶XQLRQDJDLQVWWKHVSUHDGRIFKDUWHUVFKRROV²SULYDWHVFKRROVWKDWUHFHLYH
JRYHUQPHQWIXQGLQJZKLFKOLEHUDOVIHHOZHDNHQVWKHSXEOLFVFKRROV\VWHP,QVWHDGRIMRLQLQJKLPDV
GH%ODVLRKDGKRSHG&XRPRKHOSHGRUJDQL]HDSURFKDUWHUGHPRQVWUDWLRQWKHYHU\VDPHGD\
$FFRUGLQJWRLQVLGHUVGH%ODVLRDQJULO\FRQIURQWHGWKHJRYHUQRUDIWHUZDUG+HOHIWIHHOLQJQRWKLQJ
ZDVVHWWOHG)RUPRQWKVGH%ODVLRVHDUFKHGIRUDIDYRUKHFRXOGGR&XRPRWKDWZRXOGUHTXLUH
UHSD\PHQWZKHQWKH/HJLVODWXUHUHFRQYHQHGODVW-DQXDU\+HIRXQGKLVFKDQFHODVWVXPPHUZKHQ
WKHJRYHUQRUZKRVHUHHOHFWLRQZDVH[SHFWHGWREHDFDNHZDONHQFRXQWHUHGQRWRQO\DVXUSULVLQJO\
VWURQJ5HSXEOLFDQRSSRQHQW5RE$VWRULQREXWWKHWKUHDWRIDWKLUGSDUW\FDQGLGDWHIURPWKH
SURJUHVVLYH:RUNLQJ)DPLOLHV3DUW\RU:)3DJURXSGH%ODVLRNQHZZHOO'H%ODVLRLQDVHULHV
RIODWHQLJKWPHHWLQJVSUHYDLOHGRQ:)3OHDGHUVWREDFN&XRPRLQUHWXUQIRUVHYHUDOSURPLVHV
IURPWKHJRYHUQRULQFOXGLQJWKDWKHZRXOGFDPSDLJQRQEHKDOIRIOLEHUDO'HPRFUDWVDQGUDLVHWKH
VWDWHPLQLPXPZDJH³%LOOZHQWZD\RXWRQDOLPEIRU$QGUHZ´VD\VDGH%ODVLRSDUWLVDQ³,WZDVD
YHU\SHUVRQDODSSHDO+HSXWDORWRIKLVFDSLWDORQWKHOLQH´:KHQ&XRPRH[SUHVVHGKLVJUDWLWXGH
GH%ODVLRIHOWKHILQDOO\KDGWKHJRYHUQRULQKLVFDPS%XWWKHQFDPHODVWZLQWHU¶VDQJU\
FRQIURQWDWLRQVZLWKWKH1<3''H%ODVLRZDLWHGIRUDVXSSRUWLYHVWDWHPHQWIURP&XRPR,WQHYHU
FDPH:KHQWKHRIILFHUVWXUQHGWKHLUEDFNVRQKLPGH%ODVLRDJDLQZDLWHGIRU&XRPRWRVD\
VRPHWKLQJLQVXSSRUW0RUHVLOHQFH

$FFRUGLQJWRWKHGH%ODVLRSDUWLVDQWKHPD\RUFRQIURQWHG&XRPRDIWHUZDUG³7KHDQVZHU%LOOJRW
ZDVXQVDWLVIDFWRU\´VD\VWKLVSHUVRQ%XWIRUGH%ODVLRWKHILQDOVWUDZFDPHZKHQ&XRPRUHIXVHG
WRIROORZWKURXJKRQDQ\RIKLVSURPLVHVWRWKH:)3³7KHPD\RUZDVDVWRXQGHG´VD\VRQHSHUVRQ
LQKLVFDPS0DWWHUVRQO\JRWZRUVHGXULQJWKHOHJLVODWLYHVHVVLRQWKDWEHJDQLQ-DQXDU\'H%ODVLR
EDGO\QHHGHGDFRPSOLFDWHGQHZWD[GHDOWRVSXUWKHEXLOGLQJRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ&XRPRWULHGWR
EORFNLW'H%ODVLRDOVRZDQWHGDQH[WHQVLRQRIPD\RUDOFRQWURORYHUFLW\VFKRROV&XRPRWULHGWR
EORFNLW7KHPD\RUXOWLPDWHO\ZRQDFRPSURPLVHYHUVLRQRIERWKPHDVXUHVEXWLWZDVWKH
/HJLVODWXUH¶VGHFLVLRQLQ-XQHWRJUDQWKLPRQO\RQH\HDURIFRQWURORYHUWKHVFKRROV²%ORRPEHUJ
KDGEHHQJLYHQVHYHQ²WKDWGURYHGH%ODVLRRYHUWKHHGJH³7KDWZDVWKHPRPHQWIRU%LOOWKDWZDV
WKHXOWLPDWHRIIHQVH´VD\VRQH'HPRFUDWLFSRZHUEURNHU$VWKLVDUWLFOHJRHVWRSUHVVUHODWLRQV
EHWZHHQGH%ODVLRDQG&XRPRUHPDLQIULJLG:KDWWKDWPHDQVIRU1HZ<RUN&LW\JRLQJIRUZDUG
QRRQHNQRZV%XWLW¶VFOHDUGH%ODVLRZLOOQRWGHYLDWHIURPKLVDJHQGDRIZKLFKKHUHPDLQV
HQRUPRXVO\SURXGDWRQHSRLQWLQRXUGLVFXVVLRQVKHHYHQFRPSDUHGLWWR)'5¶V1HZ'HDO,W
PD\QRWEHWKH1HZ'HDOEXWGH%ODVLRKDVUDFNHGXSPRUHVXEVWDQWLYHVXFFHVVHVWKDQKLVFULWLFV
DUHZLOOLQJWRFRQFHGH%HVLGHVWKHSUH.SURJUDPWKHQHZFRQWUDFWVQHJRWLDWHGZLWKDOPRVWHYHU\
PXQLFLSDOXQLRQDQGWKHH[SDQGHGSDLGVLFNOHDYHKHDOOEXWVWRSSHGWKH1<3'¶VFRQWURYHUVLDO
VWRSDQGIULVNSROLF\ DWDFWLF%ORRPEHUJKDGDOUHDG\EHJXQUHLQLQJLQ DQGXQYHLOHGDELOOLRQ
SODQWRSUHVHUYHRUEXLOGXQLWVRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJRYHUWKHQH[WGHFDGH³7KLVLVQRW
SDUWLVDQUDGLFDOVWXII´VD\V$OLFLD*OHQ³7KHIDFWWKDWWKLVLVEHLQJVRUWRIFRXFKHGLQµ:H¶UHVR
OHIW\¶LVVRIDVFLQDWLQJEHFDXVHSHUFHQWRIZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJLVMXVWEDVLFJRRGEXVLQHVVSULQFLSOHV



2IFRXUVH\RX¶GKDYHSDLGVLFNOHDYH2IFRXUVH\RX¶GKDYHEHWWHUZDJHV2IFRXUVH\RX¶GEH
LQYHVWLQJLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH,GRQ¶WWKLQNLW¶VWKDWZH¶UHVRUDGLFDO,WKLQNLW¶VWKDWWKHUHVWRIWKH
FRXQWU\KDVJRQHVRFUD]\%XLOGLQJUHQWDOKRXVLQJ",IWKDWPDNHV\RXDFUD]\OHIW\,GRQ¶WNQRZ
ZKDW¶VJRLQJRQLQWKHZRUOG7KDW¶VDVDGVWDWHPHQWDERXWKRZIDUWRWKHULJKWDQGFUD]\WKHFRXQWU\
KDVJRWWHQ´/RYHKLPRUKDWHKLPWKHVPDUWPRQH\LQ1HZ<RUN&LW\VD\VWKDWGH%ODVLRLV
YLUWXDOO\HQVXUHGDVHFRQGWHUP³:KDW0DQKDWWDQLWHVLQWKHµ%ORRPEHUJ%XEEOH¶GRQ¶WXQGHUVWDQG´
VD\VWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQKHDGZKRGHDOVUHJXODUO\ZLWKWKHPD\RU¶VRIILFH³LVWKDWPDQ\SHRSOHLQWKH
RXWHUERURXJKVORYHKLPDVPXFKDV0DQKDWWDQLWHVKDWHKLP%XWHYHQPRUHLPSRUWDQWLVWKDWWKH
FLW\¶VEXLOGHUVORYHKLPDQGWKH\KDYHDOZD\VHOHFWHGWKHPD\RULQ1HZ<RUN&LW\E\IXQQHOLQJ
PRUHPRQH\WKDQDQ\RQHHOVHWRWKHLUFKRVHQFDQGLGDWH:K\GRWKH\ORYHGH%ODVLR"%HFDXVHKH
GRHVQ¶WJLYHDGDPQDERXWXUEDQSODQQLQJGHQVLW\RUDUFKLWHFWXUH+HRQO\FDUHVDERXWPRUH
DIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ)RUWKHEXLOGHUVWKDWPHDQVWKH\JHWWREXLOGDQH[WUDIORRUVDQGGRLWZLWK
IHZHUUHVWULFWLRQV´³%HLQJSURJUHVVLYHLQDPXQLFLSDOVHQVHLVLQYHVWLQJLQWKHSHRSOHWKDWPDNH
FLWLHVJUHDW´*OHQVD\V³:HWU\WRXVHFLWLHVWRUDLVHSHRSOHXSULJKW"7KDW¶VWKHKLVWRU\RIFLWLHV
:K\GRSHRSOHJRWR5RPHLQVWHDGRIVWD\LQJRQWKHLUFKLFNHQIDUPLQWKHPLGGOHRI*RGNQRZV
ZKHUH"%HFDXVHFLWLHVDUHZKHUHRSSRUWXQLW\DQGLQQRYDWLRQKDSSHQ´7KXVDFLW\VKHDUJXHVLVWKH
SHUIHFWSODFHIRUDFUXVDGHOLNHGH%ODVLR¶V³,WLVWKHSHWULGLVK´VKHFRQFOXGHV³ZKHUHSHRSOHFDQ
JHWVKLWGRQH´೦
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From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 1:20 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "SalazarRodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara Kelton
<tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Full Hedge Fund Video & Instagram
Hi all Here is the final video for the event:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/91mulr5wioiex47/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_V7_Fin
al.mp4?dl=0
And here is an instagram version:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lmd9tcx5eihzrx4/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_Trailer.
mp4?dl=0



Please let me know if you have any questions.
Thanks!
Regina

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 3, 2015 at 11:20 AM
To: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara
Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"jfdc@akpdmedia.com" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event
Her name is Lena Marie Lombardi. She’s a teacher at PS 132 in Williamsburg. She’s been a K teachers for 6
years, all at that school.

On Thu, Sep 3, 2015 at 2:16 PM, Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Thanks, Hayley. Who is the kindergarten teacher? Both Paul Krugman and Joe
Stiglitz are abroad next week and Alex Wagner would like to moderate and I should
receive final confirmation this afternoon from her office. Working on other
economists to invite.

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWH7DUD.HOWRQ%HDFK0NDGD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject: Re: starting time for event

Ok, we have worked this out, but the Mayor has a hard departure from PACE at 5:30PM,
and should leave a few minutes before that to be safe. We have found a NYC K teacher
who is a woman, and we are doing a final vet on her.

Carla, did you have any luck reaching out to Krugman, Stiglitz, or Alex Wagner?



On Thu, Sep 3, 2015 at 11:54 AM, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:

That’s a significant problem.
Very significant

From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; 'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>;
Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event

Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p

From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW

We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier
they could be ready.
Will half hour help?

From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato


<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>;
hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin,
Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

We just need to confirm timing
He might need to head out earlier than we had previously anticipated
What is the earliest that the event can begin

Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 3, 2015, at 11:18, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Thanks - looks good to us!

We will share with our NY groups list.

Hayley - does this mean no google doc RSVP, just have people email?

Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 3, 2015, at 6:50 AM, Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:
Good morning all,

Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the income
inequality film screening for your review. Please let us know if
there are any changes as we’d like to send today.



Thanks!

Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Sounds good

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

Let’s do it!

Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST

Here is a number we can use:



code:

Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina
Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW
*UHHQZDOG KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD
%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM


To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'"
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'"
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point
on this and will join

From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR
&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH
'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!



Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie,
how did this collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach,
Mkada <mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

Hi All,

Think it would be helpful for everyone to jump on a call to talk
through next Thursday's screening. Including Marti from the
Mayor's Comms team and Carla from the Special Events
office, but please add anyone else on this chain who you think
needs to weigh in on press/logistics.

Do folks have time tomorrow afternoon or Thursday AM?

Let me know what works.





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
%MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
5H0RUQLQJ-RH
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

5D\PRQG.HOO\([3ROLFH&RPPLVVLRQHU%ODPHV0D\RUGH%ODVLRIRU5LVHLQ
.LOOLQJV
1(:<25.7,0(66DP5REHUWV6HSWHPEHU
)RUPHU3ROLFH&RPPLVVLRQHU5D\PRQG:.HOO\VDLGODVWZHHNWKDW0D\RU%LOO
GH%ODVLRïVFRQVWUDLQWVRQWKHVWRSDQGIULVNVWUDWHJ\RIWKH%ORRPEHUJ
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQZDVWREODPHIRUWKHXSWLFNLQPXUGHUVLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\
0U.HOO\DOVRDWWULEXWHGWKHULVHLQKRPLFLGHVLQRWKHUFLWLHVWRD
EDFNODVKWRWKHNLOOLQJODVW\HDURIDQXQDUPHGEODFNWHHQDJHUE\DZKLWH
SROLFHRIILFHULQ)HUJXVRQ0R
ñ0XUGHUVDUHXSðKHVDLGLQDQLQWHUYLHZLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWKHUHOHDVH
RIKLVPHPRLUñ$QGLI\RXKDYHDSURSHQVLW\WRFDUU\DJXQDQGWKHUHïVD
SROLF\WRGHHPSKDVL]HVWRSDQGTXHVWLRQDQGIULVNLWïVRQO\FRPPRQVHQVH
\RXïOOVHHPRUHSHRSOHFDUU\LQJJXQVDQGPRUHFULPHð
0U.HOO\ïVERRNñ9LJLODQFH0\/LIH6HUYLQJ$PHULFDDQG3URWHFWLQJ,WV
(PSLUH&LW\ðZDVZULWWHQZLWK(OOLV+HQLFDQD1HZVGD\FROXPQLVWDQGLV
EHLQJUHOHDVHGRQ7XHVGD\E\+DFKHWWH%RRNV
0U.HOO\QRZSUHVLGHQWRIULVNPDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHVIRUWKHUHDOHVWDWH
FRPSDQ\&XVKPDQ :DNHILHOGGHILQHGZKDWVRPHH[SHUWVKDYHFDOOHGWKH
)HUJXVRQ(IIHFWDVñDUHOXFWDQFHWRHQJDJHð
ñ7KHVHSROLFHRIILFHUVKDYHEHHQJLYHQVLJQDOVGLUHFWO\DQGLQGLUHFWO\WR
VWDQGGRZQDQGQRWEHDVSURDFWLYHDVLQWKHSDVWðKHVDLGñ,IWKH\
FKRRVHWRGLVHQJDJHWKHUHïVQRSHQDOW\7KDWïVWKHSULPDU\UHDVRQIRUWKH
LQFUHDVHLQPXUGHU3ROLFHDUHUHDFWLQJWRZKDWKDVEHHQKDSSHQLQJLQ
)HUJXVRQ7KH\DUHOHVVZLOOLQJWRHQJDJHDQGWKDWWUDQVODWHVLQWRPRUH
YLROHQFHDQGPRUHGHDWKð
$IWHU\HDUVRIGHFOLQHVGR]HQVRIFLWLHVKDYHUHSRUWHGVKDUSLQFUHDVHVLQ
PXUGHUV
&RUUHODWLQJSROLFHVWRSVZLWKFULPHLVWURXEOHVRPH
,Q1HZ<RUN0UGH%ODVLRDQG3ROLFH&RPPLVVLRQHU:LOOLDP-%UDWWRQVDLG
ODVWZHHNWKDWWKLVVXPPHUKDGEHHQWKHVDIHVWRQUHFRUGHYHQDVVWRSV
KDGGHFOLQHGSHUFHQWVLQFH6WLOOWKHRYHUDOOQXPEHURIPXUGHUV
LVSHUFHQWKLJKHUVLQFHWKHVWDUWRIWKH\HDUFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHVDPH
SHULRGODVW\HDU$OVR0U.HOO\ZULWHVWKDWVWRSVZHUHDGHWHUUHQWDQG
WKDWñ\RXFDQïWPHDVXUHWKHDPRXQWRIFULPHWKDWZDVQïWFRPPLWWHGð
.DUHQ+LQWRQDVSRNHVZRPDQIRU0UGH%ODVLRD'HPRFUDWVDLGRQ0RQGD\
WKDWPRUHRIILFHUVKDGEHHQWUDLQHGWRHQGGLVWUXVWFDXVHGE\ñVHYHUH
HQIRUFHPHQWRIVWRSDQGIULVNLQWKHSDVWð6WRSVVKRXOGVWLOOEHHPSOR\HG
ñZKHQDSSURSULDWHðVKHVDLGEXWñWRFKDQJHFRXUVHQRZZLWKRYHUDOO
FULPHUDWHVORZHUWKDQLQPDQ\SUHYLRXV\HDUVLQFOXGLQJZRXOGQRW
EHZLVHð
'HVSLWHDVSDWHRIUDFLDOO\FKDUJHGGHDWKVDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\RIXQDUPHG
FLYLOLDQVHLWKHULQSROLFHFXVWRG\RUZKLOHEHLQJDUUHVWHG0U.HOO\
ZULWHVñLWLVVLPSO\QRWWUXHVWDWLVWLFDOO\VSHDNLQJWKDW$PHULFDQ



SROLFHDUHRQDPXUGHURXVUDPSDJHð
7RFOHDUWKHDLUWKRXJKKHXUJHVWKHUHOHDVHRIWKHWHVWLPRQ\PDGH
EHIRUHWKHJUDQGMXU\WKDWFKRVHQRWWRLQGLFWSROLFHRIILFHUVLQWKH
GHDWKRI(ULF*DUQHURQ6WDWHQ,VODQG$QGKHZULWHVñXQDUPHGSHRSOH
VKRXOGQRWHQGXSGHDGHYHQLIWKH\DUHVXVSHFWHGRIZURQJGRLQJð
,Qñ9LJLODQFHð0U.HOO\GHOLYHUVDZLWKHULQJDWWDFNDJDLQVW-XGJH6KLUD
6FKHLQGOLQRI8QLWHG6WDWHV'LVWULFW&RXUWZKRUXOHGLQ$XJXVWWKDW
SROLFHVWRSVYLRODWHGWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQDOULJKWVRIPLQRULWLHV7KHFDVH
ZDVLQLWLDWHGLQEHIRUH0U.HOO\EHJDQKLVVHFRQGWHUPDV
FRPPLVVLRQHU0UGH%ODVLRGHFOLQHGWRDSSHDOKHUUXOLQJ
ñ'H%ODVLRVKUXJJHGDQGZDONHGDZD\IURPDURXWLQHDQGXVHIXOSROLFLQJ
WRROVQDWFKLQJODZHQIRUFHPHQWGHIHDWIURPWKHMDZVRIOHJDOYLFWRU\ð
0U.HOO\ZULWHV
$IWHU-XGJH6FKHLQGOLQïVGHFLVLRQWKHQXPEHURIVWRSVGHFOLQHG
SUHFLSLWRXVO\$VNHGLQWKHLQWHUYLHZZK\WKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRI0D\RU
0LFKDHO5%ORRPEHUJDSROLWLFDOLQGHSHQGHQWFRQWLQXHGWREHGHIHQVLYH
DERXWWKHSROLF\DQGGLGQRWFODLPFUHGLWIRUWKHGHFOLQH0U.HOO\
DWWULEXWHGWKHGHFUHDVHLQSDUWWREHWWHURYHUVLJKWEXWODUJHO\WRDORFDO
YHUVLRQRIWKH)HUJXVRQ(IIHFWWKHVHOIUHVWUDLQWRILQGLYLGXDORIILFHUV
7RFODLPFUHGLWIRUWKHGHFOLQHKHVDLGñZRXOGïYHVDLGWKHSROLF\ZDV
VRPHKRZLQDSSURSULDWHð
,QIDFWKHQRWRQO\XQDSRORJHWLFDOO\GHIHQGHGWKHSHDNQXPEHURIVWRSV½
LQ½EXWDOVRZULWHVWKDWRQWKHEDVLVRIGHVFULSWLRQVRI
VXVSHFWVSURYLGHGE\YLFWLPVRIYLROHQWFULPHVñZHZHUHSURSRUWLRQDOO\
XQGHUVWRSSLQJ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVQRWRYHUVWRSSLQJWKHPð
ñ9LJLODQFHðUHYHDOVVRPHSHUVRQDOJOLPSVHV0U.HOO\ZDVDFULPHYLFWLP
IRUWKHILUVWWLPHDWPXJJHGZLWKDIULHQGLQ&HQWUDO3DUNE\VHYHUDO
ER\VDUPHGZLWKDEDVHEDOOEDW
%HIRUH0U%ORRPEHUJZDVHOHFWHGPD\RUKHKDGVXJJHVWHG0U.HOO\EHFRPH
VFKRROVFKDQFHOORU
ñ7KDWVHHPHGOLNHDVWUHWFKDWWKHWLPHð0U.HOO\UHFDOOHGñ,ïGQHYHU
WDNHQDQHGXFDWLRQFRXUVH,ïYHQHYHUHYHQWDXJKWVHFRQGJUDGH$V,ZRXOG
GLVFRYHUODWHU%ORRPEHUJLVDELJEHOLHYHULQWKHQRWLRQWKDWDVWURQJ
PDQDJHUFDQPDQDJHDQ\WKLQJð
,QWKHERRN0U.HOO\PRVWO\DYRLGVVFRUHVHWWOLQJ+HEDUHO\PHQWLRQV
KLVWZRWLPHVXFFHVVRU0U%UDWWRQ ZKRPKHFDOOHGñDFRPSHWHQWODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOðLQWKHLQWHUYLHZ WKRXJKKHDWWULEXWHVDJRRG
GHDORIWKHGHFOLQHLQFULPHXQGHU0D\RU5XGROSK:*LXOLDQLD5HSXEOLFDQ
ZKRP0U%UDWWRQVHUYHGDVFRPPLVVLRQHUWRWKHH[SDQVLRQRIWKHSROLFH
IRUFHDSSURYHGZKHQ'DYLG1'LQNLQVD'HPRFUDWZDVPD\RUDQG0U.HOO\
ZDVKLVFRPPLVVLRQHU
ñ7KH*LXOLDQLDGPLQLVWUDWLRQKDGRQO\WRSDVVRXWWKHXQLIRUPVDQGVHQG
WKHQHZUHFUXLWVRQWRWKHVWUHHWð0U.HOO\ZULWHVñ,WZDVWKH'LQNLQV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQWKDWKDQGHG*LXOLDQLDQG3ROLFH&RPPLVVLRQHU%LOO%UDWWRQ
WKHVLQJOHPRVWYDOXDEOHWRROIRUWXUQLQJFDPSDLJQUKHWRULFLQWRSUDFWLFDO
SROLF\ð
ñ9LJLODQFHðGHVFULEHVSRWHQWLDOWHUURULVWSORWVWKDWZHUHIRLOHGDQG
DOVR0U.HOO\ïVHIIRUWVWRIRUWLI\WKHQHZ:RUOG7UDGH&HQWHU$VD



UHVXOWWKHVLWHZDVVKLIWHGDQGWKHVN\VFUDSHUUHLQIRUFHG6XSSRVHKLV
VRQVDVNHGKLPLIWKH\VKRXOGWDNHDMRELQ:RUOG7UDGH&HQWHUWRGD\"
ñ,ïGWHOOWKHP\HVð0U.HOO\VDLGLQWKHLQWHUYLHZ

2Q30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!0RQLFDSOVVHQGWKLVSLHFH
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
!6XEMHFW0RUQLQJ-RH
!
!5H5D\.HOO\1<7SLHFH, GUHFRPPHQGIRFXVLQJRQ$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV
!ZHUHXQGHUVWRSSHG7RWDOO\RXWUDJHRXV
!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

3DULNK,VKDQHH
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
):(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
9) FRPPHQWVIRU*HQLXVGRF[

From:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::LOOLDPV'RPLQLF
Cc::DO]DN3KLO
Subject:):(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)
LI\RXKDYHDQ\WKRXJKWVRQSXVKEDFNDOVRLOLQNHGWRVKRUULVSURILOHQH[WWRQRVWHDG\KDQGEHKLQGWKH
ZKHHOFRPPHQW
From:3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO1RUYHOO:LOH\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% .OHLQ
0RQLFD3RQHW0DLEH$GDPV0DUWL%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Subject:5((PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)
, YHDWWDFKHGDGUDIW,WKLQNWKHUHDUHPRUHSODFHVZHFDQFKLPHLQDQGSXVKEDFN
&DQIRONVUHYLHZDQGOHWPHNQRZSODFHVZKHUHZHWKLQNZHFDQDGGSXVKEDFN(YHQ4SROOVGXULQJ
FDPSDLJQLIZHZDQWWRFLWHLVVXHVSSOFDUHGDERXWWKDWW\SHRIWKLQJ
5HPLQGHU,W OOORRNOLNHOLQNEHORZZKHUHDQDQQRWDWHGYHUVLRQRIRXUDUWLFOHZLOOEHDYDLOIRUIRONVFDQ
DGGSXVKEDFNFRQWH[WDGGWOOLQNVDQGUHPLQGHUVHWF
KWWSJHQLXVLWQ\SRVWFRPUHVLGHQWVFODLPH[FRQVDQGVH[RIIHQGHUVWDNLQJRYHUNLSV
ED\
,FDQGRSRVWHDUO\WRPRUURZ$0LIIRONVWKLQNZKDW,KDYHLVHQRXJKFDQGRWKDW,IZHZDQWWRZDLW
DQGJHWPRUHLQFDQKROGWRR
3OVDGYLVH
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH1RUYHOO:LOH\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

Focus on the rally
As for this, copy or link to riverside speech
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: 3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 1RUYHOO:LOH\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5((PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)



7[
DQGODQJXDJHRUDUWLFOHVRIVSHFLDOHGNLGVJHWWLQJSXVKHGE\FKDUWHUVWRSXVKEDFNRQWKLV"

"On such issues as banning charter schools from using city buildings.."

From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

3UH.H[SDQVLRQWKLV\HDUZDVPLOOLRQWRUHDFKIXOOHQUROOPHQW
7KH:7)LVFRPSOHWHO\LQDFFXUDWH+HKHDGOLQHG2852:1SUR3UH.UDOO\LQ$OEDQ\WKDW
KDGQRWKLQJWRGRZLWKFKDUWHUV7KHUHZDVDSURFKDUWHUUDOO\WKDWZDVDQQRXQFHGDIWHURXUV
KHOGWKHVDPHGD\LQ$OEDQ\WRGLVWUDFWIURPRXUV
7KLVILJXUHLVQ WTXLWHULJKW
"His signature initiative, a prekindergarten program, needed a half-billion dollars in funding, "
:7)LVWKLV
"Matters came to a head in the spring of 2014 when de Blasio was to lead an Albany demonstration
organized by the teachers’ union against the spread of charter schools"

From: <Parikh>, Ishanee <iparikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 10:22 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Wiley Norvell <wnorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Embargoed copy of VF
7KLVILJXUHLVQ WTXLWHULJKW
"His signature initiative, a prekindergarten program, needed a half-billion dollars in funding, "
:7)LVWKLV
"Matters came to a head in the spring of 2014 when de Blasio was to lead an Albany demonstration
organized by the teachers’ union against the spread of charter schools"







interest in the details of city management, de Blasio’s eyes flashed. “Sure,” he said. “And it’s
wrong. But I hear it all the time.” He pursed his lips. “It wouldn’t be hard to research the truth,”
he added, “and a lot of people don’t bother. I came in saying I was going to change things and
acted on it, and I think there are some people who don’t like the changes, so they fill in the
blanks any way they want. It’s inconvenient to their critique of me if I’m handling the budget
well, or handling labor relations well, or making the trains run on time. So it doesn’t shock me.”
“I do believe [the elites] all think we’re raving Communists,” says Alicia Glen, who joined de
Blasio’s team in 2013, after working at Goldman Sachs. “That’s an easy, cocktail-party
throwaway line. People are lazy. People love the familiar. Most of the people in [City Hall now]
are not familiar to [our critics]. In the past 12 years they’ve been hanging out at [East Hampton’s
posh private golf course] the Maidstone Club with [Bloomberg’s people] and it’s been really nice
and easy…. But at the end of the day … paid child care, building rental housing, creating a ferry
system—these are things any smart person running a city would be doing. The fact that these
people don’t go to the same golf club as Bill de Blasio? O.K., whatever. That’s all this is about.”
De Blasio’s people are quick to point out the initiatives he has introduced that are having a
tangible impact on the lives of thousands of poor people and undocumented immigrant New
Yorkers, whom they feel Bloomberg ignored. The mayor’s centerpiece achievement has brought
free pre-kindergarten education to every New York family and free after-school programs for
most—a boon for working parents. He has also introduced mandatory paid sick leave and an
ambitious program for city identification cards for undocumented residents, allowing them
access to city services and facilities.

Such achievements have earned de Blasio praise from unexpected quarters. “I understand why
people are concerned, because some of what he says is a little scary,” says Hamilton James,
president of Blackstone, the big Wall Street investment firm. “But can they object to universal
pre-K? Of course not. [His deals with] the unions? He’s actually cut deals that are better than
most of us thought he could get. He’s gotten an awful lot done in a short time.” “A lot of people,
white people, really want to hate this guy,” says a veteran City Hall reporter who knows the
mayor well. “You know, helping all these poor people? It’s not pretty politics. No one wants to
watch this get done. But it’s what he promised. And it’s what he’s doing.” Nevertheless many
New Yorkers—and not just the Manhattan elites—appear unconvinced, and de Blasio’s poll
numbers reflect it. A Quinnipiac University Poll in early August found that only 33 percent of
New York City voters rated life in the city “very good” or “good”—the lowest number ever
measured by the university, and 47 percent believed de Blasio does not deserve re-election. His
critics would have you believe de Blasio is New York’s most reviled mayor ever. Does he
deserve it?

Notes from the Underground

I first catch up with the mayor happily on schedule as he lopes through the bowels of the
American Museum of Natural History on his way into the subway. On the platform, flanked by
his security detail, he greets a pair of uniformed cops as the B train roars into the station. At first,
no one inside the halfempty car recognizes the familiar figure in their midst. “There’s two types
of rides,” de Blasio tells me, grasping a center pole. “One, when no one notices me. Two, when
the whole car presses forward and everyone wants selfies. It’s a little surreal. Sometimes I miss
my old life.” Sitting to one side, a middle-aged African-American woman makes eye contact.



“You’re a handsome guy!” she exclaims. De Blasio steps over for a hug. As if on cue, a pair of
city workers step up for handshakes and selfies. De Blasio smiles and accommodates. We talk
about his past role models in the job. “La Guardia was a big part of it,” he says, mentioning
Fiorello La Guardia, the popular mayor of New York in the 1930s and 40s. “He was the first true
progressive mayor and was beloved in a way none of us will ever achieve. New York is a very
emotional place, a lot of big emotions, and everyone is pressed together so tightly. And La
Guardia brought this real sense of caring, of a personal give-and-take with every New Yorker.
After that, people had this new vision of the mayor.” At West Fourth Street, de Blasio strides up
a flight of stairs and boards the A train, which takes him toward City Hall. This time he is
noticed and consents to a dozen more selfies. “How you doing, brother?” he asks one young
African-American man who hangs back. The man beams. Of the 25 or so people who approach
during our ride, at least three-quarters are black, perhaps unsurprisingly, since de Blasio has a
black wife and his Yale-bound son has an enormous Afro. “And then Ed Koch,” de Blasio
continues, “he borrowed the template from La Guardia, a real expectation of how the mayor has
to be.” I remark that, political philosophies aside, de Blasio’s style bears little resemblance to
that of La Guardia (a publicity-hungry dynamo obsessed with infrastructure) or Koch (a
publicity-hungry lovable obnoxious-uncle type). De Blasio, by comparison, can come off as a
wallflower. There is no sense of alpha male about him. “There is a heavy-ego, solitary model of
being an elected leader,” he tells me. “We’ve certainly seen that in some other mayors of this
cityç I have much more of a Movement mentality. It’s much more of what I’m steeped in. I
don’t think it is first and foremost about me. It’s about the ideas and the agenda…. What I think
it is about me is I’m not afraid to try these new things.”

I n person, the first thing you notice is de Blasio’s height; he is six feet five inches and looks
taller. Like some tall people, he can seem awkward in public situations. He is not a natural
orator, nor does he possess either charisma or gravitas. At the American Museum of Natural
History, where he oversees a press conference, he relies on an uneasy smile, chuckles, and lame
wisecracks. Asking for questions and getting no more, he says, “Going once … going twice.”
His style is that of a nervous suburban dad trying to be cool in front of his teenager’s pals, an
updated version of Clark Griswold from National Lampoon’s Vacation. He is much better in
small groups, holding eye contact, smiling easily, and speaking in complete sentences. “I think
the most amazing thing is, when I introduce him to people, I’d say almost 90 percent of the time
I get a phone call or an e-mail the next day saying, ‘Wow, I can’t believe how smart he is,’” says
Glen. “No, it’s true. I think there’s some weird perception out there that he’s not very smart.” De
Blasio is by nature and training a coalition builder, who easily draws input from everyone in a
room, even skeptics. At a meeting with African-American executives seeking greater access to
city contracts, he makes sure every last attendee, all 25 of them, gets a chance to speak. It’s an
approach that offsets the stridency of some of his campaign rhetoric. “I had been a little bit
skeptical about his reaching out to the business community, because obviously, from the get-go,
there was a bit of a schism,” says Jerry Speyer, a founding partner of the real-estate colossus
Tishman Speyer, whose holdings include such New York properties as Rockefeller Center and
the Chrysler Building. “But I can tell you, and I’ve known every mayor since John Lindsay, I’ve
been extremely impressed. The one thing I appreciate is he really solicits candor and open
discussion. He is enormously respectful. We don’t agree on a lot of things, but from the first time
we spoke, I came away and felt, Gee, I can talk to this man.” By the time the meeting with
African-American executives is over he is running 45 minutes behind schedule. Referring to his









Lynch. When a mentally troubled man shot and killed two policemen last December, Lynch
memorably told reporters de Blasio had “blood on his hands.” Much of the N.Y.P.D. went on a
kind of work strike and seemed to be refusing to make minor arrests or write tickets; only the
hard lobbying of de Blasio’s heralded police chief, William Bratton, a veteran commissioner of
the Giuliani years, managed to bring matters to an uneasy truce. While Lynch and other union
officials declined comment for this article, their hatred of de Blasio—there’s no other word for
it—has clearly not gone away. “He is not running the city of New York,” Lynch told one group
earlier this year, according to Capital New York. “He thinks he’s running a fucking revolution.”
Worse was yet to come: also in December, near the height of tensions, de Blasio told a press
conference how, as the father of a black teenager, he had several times cautioned Dante to be
careful when dealing with the police. “We’ve had to literally train him,” he said, “as families
have all over this city for decades, in how to take special care in any encounter he has with the
police officers who are there to protect him.” Lynch responded by saying de Blasio had thrown
the N.Y.P.D. “under the bus.” At his City Hall office, I ask the mayor whether he believes young
men of color still have reason to fear the police. De Blasio chooses his words carefully. “It’s not
about stereotyping a whole police force or the officers within it,” he says. “It’s about a history
we’ve inherited that rightfully leaves a lot of parents of color—and I am not a person of color,
but I have a child who is of color—it leaves you aware of the need that they understand how to
make sure they understand some of the challenges.... I simply said something out loud that
hundreds of thousands of people in this city could identify with.... Why can’t we be honest about
that and recognize it’s something we need to overcome? I think we’re in the process of
overcoming it. I think that conversation’s going to be a lot more rare over the next 10 or 20 years
from now, but we’re not quite there yet.”

Talk to many political pundits in New York and they will say, off the record and under their
breath, that de Blasio favors the needs of blacks and Latinos over whites, the have-nots over the
haves. And yet, despite the fact that he carried 96 percent of the black vote, relations between de
Blasio and the city’s black leaders have steadily deteriorated. Part of it was de Blasio’s refusal to
clean house at the N.Y.P.D.; part of it was that early on he consulted with the Reverend Al
Sharpton, who is openly hostile to many of the city’s longtime black leaders, some of whom now
feel de Blasio is taking them for granted. The city’s most prominent black leader is the Reverend
Calvin Butts, of Harlem’s Abyssinian Baptist Church. When I talked to him in July and
mentioned the mayor, he was breathing fire. “De Blasio, in the words of the Stevie Wonder song,
‘you ain’t done nothing,’” the reverend said barely 30 seconds into our conversation. “I can’t
even get in to see his commissioners. I’ve built thousands of units of affordable housing. I think I
met with his office of economic development once. I’ve created the first high school in the black
community in 50 years, in Harlem, and I can’t even meet the [schools] chancellor. His
administration is disorganized. You hear these complaints from other people, not just me. I think
he feels comfortable in whoever is advising him that the black community is in his pocket. It’s
not. If he’s really with us, stick with us. I need a John Brown [the white abolitionist who
advocated armed insurrection] type. I feel strange saying this, but ‘People in the black
community, please, don’t be taken for a ride by this man.’” The reverend was just getting
warmed up. He attacked the mayor for failing to put a to- tal end to stop-and-frisk; for hiring
Bratton, an architect of “broken windows” policing of minor violations like loitering; and
especially for failing to fire the officer whose choke hold led to the death of a black man, Eric
Garner, in Staten Island last summer. “He’s using taxpayer money to support a murderer.”







percent of what we’re doing is just basic good business principles. Of course you’d have paid
sick leave. Of course you’d have better wages. Of course you’d be investing in infrastructure I
don’t think it’s that we’re so radical. I think it’s that the rest of the country has gone so crazy.
Building rental housing? If that makes you a crazy lefty, I don’t know what’s going on in the
worldç That’s a sad statement about how far to the right and crazy the country has gotten.”
Love him or hate him, the smart money in New York City says that de Blasio is virtually ensured
a second term. “What Manhattanites in the ‘Bloomberg Bubble’ don’t understand,” says the
organization head who deals regularly with the mayor’s office, “is that many people in the outer
boroughs love him as much as Manhattanites hate him. But even more important is that the city’s
builders love him, and they have always elected the mayor in New York City, by funneling more
money than anyone else to their chosen candidate. Why do they love de Blasio? Because he
doesn’t give a damn about urban planning, density, or architecture. He only cares about more
affordable housing. For the builders that means they get to build an extra 20 floors and do it with
fewer restrictions.” “Being progressive in a municipal sense is investing in the people that make
cities great,” Glen says. “We try to use cities to raise people up, right? That’s the history of
cities. Why do people go to Rome instead of staying on their chicken farm in the middle of God
knows where? Because cities are where opportunity and innovation happen.” Thus a city, she
argues, is the perfect place for a crusade like de Blasio’s. “It is the petri dish,” she concludes,
“where people can get shit done.” ௭ 
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Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

Focus on the rally
As for this, copy or link to riverside speech



Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: 3DULNK,VKDQHH
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 1RUYHOO:LOH\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5((PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)
7[
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WKLV"

"On such issues as banning charter schools from using city buildings.."

From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:3DULNK,VKDQHH*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H(PEDUJRHGFRS\RI9)

3UH.H[SDQVLRQWKLV\HDUZDVPLOOLRQWRUHDFKIXOOHQUROOPHQW
7KH:7)LVFRPSOHWHO\LQDFFXUDWH+HKHDGOLQHG2852:1SUR3UH.UDOO\LQ
$OEDQ\WKDWKDGQRWKLQJWRGRZLWKFKDUWHUV7KHUHZDVDSURFKDUWHUUDOO\WKDW
ZDVDQQRXQFHGDIWHURXUVKHOGWKHVDPHGD\LQ$OEDQ\WRGLVWUDFWIURPRXUV
7KLVILJXUHLVQ WTXLWHULJKW
"His signature initiative, a prekindergarten program, needed a half-billion dollars in
funding, "
:7)LVWKLV
"Matters came to a head in the spring of 2014 when de Blasio was to lead an Albany
demonstration organized by the teachers’ union against the spread of charter
schools"

From: <Parikh>, Ishanee <iparikh@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 10:22 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Wiley Norvell <wnorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe,
Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Embargoed copy of VF
7KLVILJXUHLVQ WTXLWHULJKW
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"Matters came to a head in the spring of 2014 when de Blasio was to lead an Albany
demonstration organized by the teachers’ union against the spread of charter
schools"
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWH9DQHVVD%DGHQ
5(RWKHUSUHVVTXHVWLRQ
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Thanks all.
Vanes and regina will be on call.
We will take lead from you.
Just keep in mind we don’t have ny press contacts, and vanessa is just stepping into press role at bnf,
so feel free to give us guidance etc.
And also let me know anything you want me to make sure to talk about in my remarks at the
eventm and any press you want me to do
Onward…
From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Monday, September 7, 2015 7:26 PM
To: Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Adams Baker, Marti <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: other press question
Awesome - thanks!

On Sep 7, 2015, at 10:24 PM, Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Press release has not gone out yet. I have a call with Vanessa tomorrow to
discuss the plan for pitching and sending out the release, so I will loop back
after that with a full update.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Sent: 0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject: 5(RWKHUSUHVVTXHVWLRQ


Hi, apologies for the delayed response.
Rosemary – can you provide an update?

Marti Adams Baker | Office of Mayor Bill de Blasio
Deputy Communications Director
o: (212) 788-9570 | m: (347) 967-7358 | t: @Marti Adams



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5HRWKHUSUHVVTXHVWLRQ

Marti - can you give Robert the latest?

On Sep 7, 2015, at 3:04 PM, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Did release go out?
And did we send/ mayors or?
And any next steps on press, your team handling…………?
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7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

I have a copy with DOE markup actually—will send that to you, hang on
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:)ZGXSGDWHGHGXVSHHFKGUDIW
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%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
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Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To::DOODFN-RVK-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!
Subject:Fwd: updated edu speech draft
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)52002%,/(.$7(
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76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:updated edu speech draft
6RUU\IRUWKHGHOD\%HHQGULYLQJDURXQG0DLQHWU\LQJWRILQGUHOLDEOHZLIL
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, PDOLWWOHFRQFHUQHGWKDWWKLVGUDIWVWLOOKDVDORWRIWKHVDPHKROHVDQGTXHVWLRQVDVWKHRQHZHORRNHG
DWDZHHNDJRGHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDW(PP\DQG.DULQDQGWHDPKDYHVHQWRYHUDORWRIVXJJHVWLRQVDQG
DQVZHUV,WKLQNLWLVLPSRUWDQWWKDWVRPHRQHILQGWKHWLPHWRLQFRUSRUDWHWKHPDWHULDOZHSURYLGHG
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Education Vision 2015: Updated August 31, 2015
Equity and Excellence: Every Day, Every Step of the Way
Last Wednesday, 1.1 million children put another New York City summer behind
them and started the school year.
Could you feel that tidal wave of emotion crash over the whole City, as it always
does on that first day? So much joy, excitement, trepidation abounded on
sidewalks, in school hallways and lobbies, in cars and buses and trains ferrying
families to school in neighborhoods from the South Bronx to the South Shore.
Chirlane and I know those emotions well. Actually, this September is the first in 17
years we haven’t been among the public school parents waving goodbye at the
entrance. . .swallowing an ocean of feelings as Dante or C hiara walked away into
the school year.
We know that families of every kind, in all our city’s neighborhoods, share these
first-day feelings. But, for many, the common experience of education stops there.
Maybe, once all the parents finally left, a teacher in one school took his new
charges to tour a gleaming greenhouse, while a few miles away another was forced
to shuffle desks so the leaky roof overhead wouldn’t drip down on students.
Maybe in one classroom, students were the first to crack open the latest edition of a
classic novel; while across town, it was two students to a tattered old copy, its
spine nearly broken from decades of use.
One set of kids is no more deserving of a greenhouse or a falling-apart book than
any other. Each is owed the opportunity to have their future determined by hard
work and unique talents, as it should be.
But too many of our children’s economic futures will be defined by the economic
pasts of their neighborhoods. This status quo is unacceptable, un-American, and
unfaithful to the legacy and to the promise of New York City.











must work with educators, not against them. We must value their expertise and
show respect for the work they do every day. We must work harder to retain our
teaching talent. And, crucially, we must grow that talent by giving all our
educators the training and development they need to deepen their skills.
This professional development is a cornerstone of our reforms in every grade, and
something the Chancellor—who started as a rookie teacher and has had nearly
every level of job in our public education system since—speaks about with
particular passion. She believes that the best way to deepen teachers’ skills is to
spread what works—connecting the whole education system so educators can
lift each other up, with veteran educators spreading the practices that spur success
to fellow teachers and principals.
Our goal is to make sure there ARE more veteran educators to do this in the years
ahead. So we are laying the groundwork now to create more expert teachers for the
future, who will in turn pay forward the wisdom and skills they acquired from
those who taught them.
Certainly, the vast majority of our educators are talented, passionate, and deeply
dedicated to their students and schools. There are, however, some teachers in our
schools who should be in a learning environment. And those teachers will not
remain there. We fundamentally believe in making the change that’s necessary
to help schools succeed, and that has already driven us to remove 700+ teachers. In
other cases, we will replace school leadership or transform a school itself if they
cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support.
And working with our teachers, we have created several schools—PROSE
Schools—that are not beholden to labor work rules, and therefore have the unique
freedom to “color outside the lines.” We will take the most successful elements of
these experiments in school administration and teaching and look hard at ways to
bring them to other schools. . .allowing more educators to break through formerly
impenetrable boundaries in the service of helping kids learn better.
Of course, we know that no two schools and no two children need the same
support in order to excel. The unique chemistry of every single school means that
each needs a different set of supports to offer the best for its students.





We’ll start first thing in the morning. It’s 8am, and a four year-old is intently
focused on building a tower of blocks, stacking carefully as her classmates play
behind her – some singing with a teacher, some drawing early masterpieces, some
gazing at beginner books. It’s a lively and alive place, filled with the sounds and
colors that awaken young children to the world.
This is the critical moment where success begins. We fundamentally believe all
children must start their education earlier so they are poised to reap the
benefits of kindergarten – and everything that comes after.
I’ll repeat what I’ve said before: we cannot get education right if we do not get it
right from the beginning. I’m very proud that last week, we started getting it right
for 70,000 of our kids, who began our free, universal, high-quality pre-K. Block
towers are rising all across this great city.
Around the same time, across town, a second grader rides the bus to school with a
parent, proudly showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining what
it’s about and which character she played in a class activity yesterday. Her parent
smiles and plays along—the second grader doesn’t know that yesterday her parent
and her teacher actually spoke about it on the phone. The teacher called for a few
minutes just to let her know that the student did a great job, and share an update on
her reading progress.
It’s nearly impossible to overemphasize the value of these kinds of interactions—
both the simple phone call from teacher to parent, and that moment of sharing
between child and parent. Parents are the first and last teachers of children,
and must be our partners in everything we do.
That’s why we knocked on thousands of doors this summer to make sure families
knew what to expect in the year ahead. It’s why we instituted an unprecedented 40
minutes of teacher time dedicated solely to connecting with parents. Maybe this is
the time during which our imaginary teacher made her phone call to share this
news which doesn’t just mean the world to the family, but also to all of us and all
the educators. . .













subway and carefully puts away her Metrocard. At the right stop, she runs up the
stairs and greets her study group inside a public library. They’ve ridden the train
stations all over the City in order to be able to meet in one place and study for the
next day’s exam.
Right now, 17,000 students of our students who begin college do not finish—an
unacceptable situation. Sometimes it’s because of thing as basic as not being able
to afford transportation to class.
Our student got her Metrocard through a CUNY program called ASAP. ASAP kids
are given the support they need to succeed in this and every dimension. They
receive Metrocard to get to class. They are given a designated cohort of students to
travel with through the four years so peers can lift each other up.
We know it works: [EVIDENCE]. And it is now a national model, replicated in
places like [XYZ].
That’s why are investing to enroll 7 times as many students over the next four
years. [3500 enrolled in FY15 vs 25,000 enrolled in FY19]. [MORE
METRICS/DESCRIPTION/TIMELINE]
FLESH OUT: And we’re introing new interventions to battle the mindset and
paperwork and overwhelm of being in college. These include improving
advisement/mentoring – mindset interventions, Low-cost reminders to help stay on
top of academic career – text messages, emails, helping kids reapply for FAFSA.
The night ends, the sun rises, and it’s 8 a.m. the next day. A college senior grabs
her buzzing phone off the kitchen table. It’s lighting up with text messages from
her mother, her single shepherd, the manager at the internship she just finished –
and all the messages are variations on “Go get ‘em!”
She smiles and puts the phone in her purse, then turns to face her reflection in a
mirror. She smooths her lapels, takes a deep breath, and catches the elevator right
before the doors close. She’s on the way out the door for a job interview.



That isn’t, of course where the story ends. We hope, of course, that our student gets
that job. But we know if she doesn’t, she’s got the resilience and fortitude to go on
another interview, and another after that. We’ve done right by her by instilling not
just the knowledge she needs, but the tools, confidence and belief in herself to
share that knowledge with the world, seize opportunities, and achieve success.
That’s how education in New York City has to work.
In other words: we must and will show each of our kids we believe in their ability
to excel. . .
And give them the opportunity to show us we’re right.
###

OPEN QUESTIONS:
x Are we committing to increase the number of CTE programs?
o CTE students are more likely to graduate high school than their non
CTE student counterparts – and have better outcomes for young male
students of color
x Where to put accountability piece?:
o Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
 Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad
rates, but for the rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers,
supportive environments, strong family-community ties,
effective school leaders, and trust that improve those scores and
rates.
 We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all
accountable to our students.
 We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’
overall successes and difficulties alike.
 We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on
how schools are doing, where they need help, what that help
looks like.
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Good idea

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: *ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Cc: =XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject: 5H&KDUWHUVIURPWKH0D\RU

I think good idea.


From:DOODFN-RVK>PDLOWR-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD
85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY!*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Cc=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject5(&KDUWHUVIURPWKH0D\RU



I want to flip to boss this am so he can process before today’s meeting. If anyone thinks that is a
bad idea, let me know by 9.


From: Hagelgans, Andrea [mailto:AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, September 08, 2015 7:54 AM
To: Blumm, Kate <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Wallack
Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>;
KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov
Cc: Zuniga, Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Charters - from the Mayor


Yes, Tony loved too


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject: 5H&KDUWHUVIURPWKH0D\RU


Me too. Love that it brings them closer to us as opposed to us closer to them, if you know what I mean.



Assume this will be run by him at mtg today?


Adding AH and AZ for awareness.


From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DOODFN-RVK%OXPP.DWH5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Subject: 5H&KDUWHUVIURPWKH0D\RU


I dig it


From: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 11:21 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Ramirez
Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>, "KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Charters - from the Mayor


I’d like to propose that we offer to include charter schools in our central school enrollment system.
So, for families, entering a charter lottery would be exactly as easy as applying for their district
school. They would not have to go through a separate process as they do now. They would list 12
choices of elementary school in preference order, including both district and charter, and would be
matched with the school they ranked the highest that has a seat for them.


It’s a nice “tip of the cap.” It also allows us to settle, once and for all, the question of whether the
charters are operating with any selection bias, because all families would use exactly the same
admissions process. Equity. One system. Etc.


From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 01, 2015 10:10 AM
To: Klein, Monica <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Blumm, Kate <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Ramirez
Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>;
KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov
Subject: Re: Charters - from the Mayor


-MBDB


This makes a ton of sense. Wish I’d thought of it.


One idea would be to highlight what a good charter school is doing in the “test model” sense (which is
what charters were always supposed to be about anyway) - and demonstrate how we’re replicating
that/scaling it for traditional public schools… Maybe a way to highlight community schools? Or the second
grade reading coach piece?


From: "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 10:04 AM



To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Ramirez
Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>, Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>, "Goldmark,
Karin" <KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Charters - from the Mayor


As per the Mayor, cc’ed Might be smart to do similar tip of the cap in the speech, similar to what Carmen’s doing. Might serve a
subversive purpose. Please discuss.


Ty


NYC schools chancellor promises better relationship with charters
DAILY NEWS - Caitlin Nolan and Ben Chapman - August 31, 2015


City schools boss Carmen Fariña promised a better relationship with the city’s charter schools on a Monday
back-to-school tour.


Traditional public schools start class Sept. 9, but many of the city’s 207 charters schools have already
begun, including the two Fariña visited with New York City Charter School Center CEO James Merriman.


The Chancellor’s visits to Girls Prep Charter School of the Bronx and Growing Up Green Charter School in
Queens were a stark contrast from the start of school last year, when the de Blasio administration went to
war with the city’s largest charter network over its use of public classrooms.


Fariña promised more collaboration and less conflict with the privately run, publicly funded schools.


“There will be a lot of this, this year,” Fariña said. “A lot of cooperation and a lot of visiting each other’s
schools because we have a lot to learn from each other.”


Merriman praised Fariña’s symbolic visit.


“I think it’s great,” he said. “The Chancellor has visited a lot of charter schools and I think it sends a great
signal.”
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:
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Not totally done yet but since time is short want to give you this to get head start on charters
insertion. I still have to do small-to-medium updates on College Visits for All, Algebra for All, and
work in the accountability and Framework for great schools stuff. This has changes tracked in case
you want to see but you can also just accept all.
For ease of version control, please track your changes too! Thanks.



Education Vision 2015: Updated August 31September 8, 2015, 2015
Equity and Excellence: Every Student, Every DDay, Every Step of the Way
Last Wednesday, 1.1 million children put another New York City summer behind
them and started the school year.
Could you feel that tidal wave of emotion crash over the whole City, as it always
does on that first day? So much joy, excitement, trepidation abounded on
sidewalks, in school hallways and lobbies, in cars and buses and trains ferrying
families to school in neighborhoods from the South Bronx to the South Shore.
Chirlane and I know those emotions well. Actually, this September is the first in 17
years we haven’t been among the public school parents waving goodbye at the
entrance. . .swallowing an ocean of feelings as Dante or C hiara walked away into
the school year.
We know that families of every kind, in all our city’s neighborhoods, share these
first-day feelings. But, for many, the common experience of education stops there.
Maybe, once all the parents finally left, a teacher in one school took his new
charges to tour a gleaming greenhouse, while a few miles away another was forced
to shuffle desks so the leaky roof overhead wouldn’t drip down on students.
Maybe in one classroom, students were the first to crack open the latest edition of a
classic novel; while across town, it was two students to a tattered old copy, its
spine nearly broken from decades of use.
One set of kids is no more deserving of a greenhouse or a falling-apart book than
any other. Each is owed the opportunity to have their future determined by hard
work and unique talents, as it should be.
But too many of our children’s economic futures will be defined by the economic
pasts of their neighborhoods. This status quo is unacceptable, un-American, and
unfaithful to the legacy and to the promise of New York City.





The 2014 graduating class had fewerst dropouts than any other since NYC started
keeping records—9,000 less than a ten years ago. And—this is a less scientific but
no less meaningful measure—the great majority of the city’s students and
parents like their schools.
Clearly, the city is blessed with smart, hardworking, dedicated and determined
children, parents, and educators. Together, they write success stories that transform
lives and lift up communities.
There simply have not been enough of those success stories. And too often, those
there are emanate from the same neighborhoods—neighborhoods where the school
roof doesn’t leak, and the books shine like the glass of the greenhouse. Our
education system has been rife with division, and students have paid the price.
The Tale of Two Cities in our schools is unacceptable. But we believe it is NOT
inevitable. And we came to City Hall to undo it. [this could use more]
Our vision for the city’s public schools is anchored by a fundamental belief in our
children – in every child. We won’t choose among our children who will succeed
and who will not.
We believe that every student has both the right and the ability to awaken their
minds to the world, to set forth on their journey with the skills, courage and
confidence to reach their full potential. Every child can grow into a successful
adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their education gives them the right
tools.
Over the past 18 months, we have forged those tools. They are powerful
instruments of equity and excellence, for our schools and for our students—every
day, every step of the way.
Let there be no mistake: the “way” I speak of leads to and includes college.







More efforts are underway than what’s covered in the news, and we’ll shine a light
on them today. Still others you will hear about for the very first time. And as I
share the work we are doing, so too will I illustrate the ideas that animate it—the
ideas that underpin an equitable and excellent school system for every child.
We will start from a fundamental place: how the City works with those who teach
our children. We have redefined this relationship, premised on the belief that we
must work with educators, not against them. We must value their expertise and
show respect for the work they do every day. We must work harder to retain our
teaching talent. And, crucially, we must grow that talent by giving all our
educators the training and development they need to deepen their skills.
This professional development is a cornerstone of our reforms in every grade, and
something the Chancellor—who started as a rookie teacher and has had nearly
every level of job in our public education system since—speaks about with
particular passion. She believes that the best way to deepen teachers’ skills is to
spread what works—connecting the whole education system so educators can
lift each other up, with veteran educators spreading the practices that spur success
to fellow teachers and principals.
Our goal is to make sure there ARE more veteran educators to do this in the years
ahead. So we are laying the groundwork now to create more expert teachers for the
future, who will in turn pay forward the wisdom and skills they acquired from
those who taught them.
Certainly, the vast majority of our educators are talented, passionate, and deeply
dedicated to their students and schools. There are, however, some teachers in our
schools who should be in a learning environment. And those teachers will not
remain there. We fundamentally believe in making the change that’s necessary
to help schools succeed, and that has already driven us to remove 700+ teachers. In
other cases, we will replace school leadership or transform a school itself if they
cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support.
And working with our teachers, we have created several schools—PROSE
Schools—that are not beholden to labor work rules, and therefore have the unique
freedom to “color outside the lines.” We will take the most successful elements of



these experiments in school administration and teaching and look hard at ways to
bring them to other schools. . .allowing more educators to break through formerly
impenetrable boundaries in the service of helping kids learn better.

o Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
 Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad
rates, but for the rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers,
supportive environments, strong family-community ties,
effective school leaders, and trust that improve those scores and
rates.
 We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all
accountable to our students.
 We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’
overall successes and difficulties alike.
 We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on
how schools are doing, where they need help, what that help
looks like.
Framework for Great Schools. If you want to say more, we can say that the new School Quality
Snapshots, which will replace the report cards and the single letter grade, are coming out in October.

Of course, we know that no two schools and no two children need the same
support in order to excel. The unique chemistry of every single school means that
each needs a different set of supports to offer the best for its students.
And each child will travel his or her own academic, social, and emotional journey.
We can't, in the interest of wholesale success, sell education wholesale to all
students. They're not our customers. They’re our children.
That’s why we have committed to going beyond academic matters to address the
full slate of issues that really engineer success. The cornerstone of this is our
Community Schools initiative – 130 schools across the city that support the needs
of the whole child. Community Schools might provide counseling services so
students have a safe place to share her struggles and successes alike. They offer
free vision exams and glasses so kids can see the blackboard. They might have a
food pantry so hunger doesn’t distract from learning. They might offer English
classes for families so parents can help kids with their homework.





behind her – some singing with a teacher, some drawing early masterpieces, some
gazing at beginner books. It’s a lively and alive place, filled with the sounds and
colors that awaken young children to the world.
This is the critical moment where success begins. We fundamentally believe all
children must start their education earlier so they are poised to reap the
benefits of kindergarten – and everything that comes after.
I’ll repeat what I’ve said before: we cannot get education right if we do not get it
right from the beginning. I’m very proud that last week, we started getting it right
for 70,000 of our kids, who began our free, universal, high-quality pre-K. Block
towers are rising all across this great city.
Around the same time, across town, a second grader rides the bus to school with a
parent, proudly showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining what
it’s about and which character she played in a class activity yesterday. Her parent
smiles and plays along—the second grader doesn’t know that yesterday her parent
and her teacher actually spoke about it on the phone. The teacher called for a few
minutes just to let her know that the student did a great job, and share an update on
her reading progress.
It’s nearly impossible to overemphasize the value of these kinds of interactions—
both the simple phone call from teacher to parent, and that moment of sharing
between child and parent. Parents are the first and last teachers of children,
and must be our partners in everything we do.
That’s why we knocked on thousands of doors this summer to make sure families
knew what to expect in the year ahead. It’s why we instituted an unprecedented 40
minutes of teacher time dedicated solely to connecting with parents. Maybe this is
the time during which our imaginary teacher made her phone call to share this
news. . .this news which is so prized which doesn’t just mean the world tonot just
by the family, but also to all of us and all the our educators. . .
Because oOne second grader’s proud announcement that he or she read lines in a
class activity is reflects one step closer toa milestone of epic proportion in that















The sun is behind the skyline and it’s 8:30pm. After a morning spent at a part-time
job and classes all afternoon and into the evening, a college sophomore enters the
subway and carefully puts away her Metrocard. At the right stop, she runs up the
stairs and greets her study group inside a public library. They’ve ridden the train
stations all over the City in order to be able to meet in one place and study for the
next day’s exam.
Right now, 17,000 students of our students who begin college do not finish—an
unacceptable situation. Sometimes it’s because of thing as basic as not being able
to afford transportation to class.
Our student got her Metrocard through a CUNY program called ASAP. ASAP kids
are given the support they need to succeed in this and every dimension. They
receive Metrocard to get to class. They are given a designated cohort of students to
travel with through the four years so peers can lift each other up.
We know it works: [EVIDENCE]. And it is now a national model, replicated in
places like [XYZ].
That’s why are investing to enroll 7 times as many students over the next four
years. [3500 enrolled in FY15 vs 25,000 enrolled in FY19]. [MORE
METRICS/DESCRIPTION/TIMELINE]
FLESH OUT: And we’re introducing new interventions to battle the mindset and
paperwork and overwhelm of being in college. These include improving
advisement/mentoring – mindset interventions, Low-cost reminders to help stay on
top of academic career – text messages, emails, helping kids reapply for FAFSA.
The night ends, the sun rises, and it’s 8 a.m. the next day. A college senior grabs
her buzzing phone off the kitchen table. It’s lighting up with text messages from
her mother, her single shepherd, the manager at the internship she just finished –
and all the messages are variations on “Go get ‘em!”



She smiles and puts the phone in her purse, then turns to face her reflection in a
mirror. She smooths her lapels, takes a deep breath, and catches the elevator right
before the doors close. She’s on the way out the door for a job interview.
That isn’t, of course where the story ends. We hope, of course, that our student gets
that job. But we know if she doesn’t, she’s got the resilience and fortitude to go on
another interview, and another after that. We’ve done right by her by instilling not
just the knowledge she needs, but the tools, confidence and belief in herself to
share that knowledge with the world, seize opportunities, and achieve success.
That’s how education in New York City has to work.
In other words: we must and will show each of our kids we believe in their ability
to excel. . .
And give them the opportunity to show us we’re right.
###

OPEN QUESTIONS:
x Are we committing to increase the number of CTE programs?
o CTE students are more likely to graduate high school than their non
CTE student counterparts – and have better outcomes for young male
students of color
x Where to put accountability piece?:
o Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
 Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad
rates, but for the rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers,
supportive environments, strong family community ties,
effective school leaders, and trust that improve those scores and
rates.
 We City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents are all
accountable to our students.
 We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’
overall successes and difficulties alike.



 We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on
how schools are doing, where they need help, what that help
looks like.
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Original Message
From: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Sent: Monday, September 7, 2015 1:28 PM
To: Blumm, Kate
Cc: Hagelgans, Andrea; Liss Emmy; Goldmark, Karin; Ramirez Ursulina
Subject: RE: updated edu speech draft

Thanks for sending this.

I'm a little concerned that this draft still has a lot of the same holes and questions as the
one we looked at a week ago, despite the fact that Emmy and Karin and team have sent
over a lot of suggestions and answers. I think it is important that someone find the time to


incorporate the material we provided, including Emmy's comments, which I have reattached
here. Otherwise it will seem tomorrow like we have made much less progress than we
have.

On the major initiatives, let me summarize a few of the main changes here:
* On second grade reading, we cannot propose an outcome goal because we don't have a
way of measuring this yet. Instead, we will propose an input goal, which is that every
elementary school will have a reading specialist to help struggling readers get and stay on
track. We can also say that we will develop a way to measure and manage this that relies
on teachers assessments, and not the introduction of another high stakes test in 2nd grade.
* On the "single shepherd," we are now proposing to pilot this in two districts (7 in the
South Bronx and 23 in Central Brooklyn) but only for grades 6 12. I strongly urge a new
name for this, but I think others will have to convince the boss on this.
* Instead of College Visits for All, we are proposing a more flexible approach that allows
high schools to choose 3 from a menu of programs to help kids get ready and excited for
college. We will send along a brief on that. But I think for the speech you can and should
say, "We will make sure every middle and high school has the resources and support they
need to provide college visits for all students.
* We want to describe Algebra for All as "ensuring that all children can complete 4 years
of high school math by ensuring that they have the access and support they need to
complete algebra no later than 9th grade." After discussing with the experts, we are
concerned that a singular focus on algebra on 8th grade is unrealistic and unproductive for
us.
* We are not clear what is happening with the CUNY ASAP proposal. We should decide
before this next meeting whether it remains in this speech or is held for a separate event on
postsecondary persistence and graduation.
Other thoughts on this draft:
* The tagline "Every day, every step of the way" is fine, but Carmen recently introduced
"Every student, every day" as her "mantra" and it accomplishes a lot of the same. In fact, I
like its emphasis on focusing on one student at a time. Maybe good to have the two system
leaders using the same line. You could also combinethem.
* I don't think the inequities on p. 1 are the right ones. DOE actually does a pretty good
job of making sure facilities and textbooks are equitable. We have a renewal school with a



snazzy new greenhouse, for example, and Fair Student Funding has helped a lot. We should
focus on the real inequity that fewer students at some schools gain the skills they need to
succeed.
* Along the same lines, I'd like to say something about how poverty and lack of
opportunity for families contributes to that inequity. The administration is trying to address
it on all fronts, and all the efforts reinforce one another.
* I'm nervous about the use of NAEP scores. Karin, could you share the sources on that?
I'm sure they're right, I just want to understand them better.
* We are no longer the first city to offer computer science for all, as San Francisco
recently beat us to the punch, but we are by far the biggest.
* I think the accountability language at the end of the current draft belongs somewhere in
pp. 5-6 where you refer to our overall approach. It is important that somewhere he
mention the framework or the elements of the framework, or it sounds like he isn't paying
attention to the main way we are measuring school progress. One short reference will do
it. If you want to say more, we can say that the new School Quality Snapshots, which will
replace the report cards and the single letter grade, are coming out in October.
Can we see a new turn tonight or early tomorrow am?

Thanks,

Josh
________________________________
From: Blumm, Kate [KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Saturday, September 05, 2015 2:44 PM
To: Wallack Josh
Subject: Fwd: updated edu speech draft
Latest here! + JDC in case he made any changes though...
FROM MOBILE KATE



Begin forwarded message:
From: "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>>
Date: August 31, 2015 at 1:23:03 PM EDT
To: "Goldmark, Karin" <KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>>,
Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov<mailto:JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>>, "Zuniga,
Andrea" <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, "'Liss Emmy'
(ELiss@schools.nyc.gov<mailto:ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>)"
<ELiss@schools.nyc.gov<mailto:ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>>, Devora Kaye
<DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov<mailto:DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, "Shorris, Anthony"
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, "Williams, Dominic"
<DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, "Fuleihan, Dean (OMB)"
<fuleihand@omb.nyc.gov<mailto:fuleihand@omb.nyc.gov>>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>>
Subject: updated edu speech draft
Sorry for the delay. Been driving around Maine trying to find reliable wifi !
This reflects a lot of what we know about several of the new things the team has been
working on, but there are still some things that could be filled in so policy folks, please do a
scan to plug in dates/investment #s/anything else it makes sense to include. Some
placeholders are here and others you can add (e.g. By 20XX, an investment of $YY million
will bring AP classes to all high schools. . .). Andie needs any of these additions by 3 p.m. for
printing.
This also reflects the Mayor's miscellaneous notes about things like tipping our hat to MRB,
etc.
JDC -- I will email you about a few things under separate cover.
Thanks,
Kate





Education Vision 2015: Updated August 31, 2015
Equity and Excellence: Every Day, Every Step of the Way
Last Wednesday, 1.1 million children put another New York City summer behind
them and started the school year.
Could you feel that tidal wave of emotion crash over the whole City, as it always
does on that first day? So much joy, excitement, trepidation abounded on
sidewalks, in school hallways and lobbies, in cars and buses and trains ferrying
families to school in neighborhoods from the South Bronx to the South Shore.
Chirlane and I know those emotions well. Actually, this September is the first in 17
years we haven’t been among the public school parents waving goodbye at the
entrance. . .swallowing an ocean of feelings as Dante or C hiara walked away into
the school year.
We know that families of every kind, in all our city’s neighborhoods, share these
first-day feelings. But, for many, the common experience of education stops there.
Maybe, once all the parents finally left, a teacher in one school took his new
charges to tour a gleaming greenhouse, while a few miles away another was forced
to shuffle desks so the leaky roof overhead wouldn’t drip down on students.
Maybe in one classroom, students were the first to crack open the latest edition of a
classic novel; while across town, it was two students to a tattered old copy, its
spine nearly broken from decades of use.
One set of kids is no more deserving of a greenhouse or a falling-apart book than
any other. Each is owed the opportunity to have their future determined by hard
work and unique talents, as it should be.
But too many of our children’s economic futures will be defined by the economic
pasts of their neighborhoods. This status quo is unacceptable, un-American, and
unfaithful to the legacy and to the promise of New York City.











must work with educators, not against them. We must value their expertise and
show respect for the work they do every day. We must work harder to retain our
teaching talent. And, crucially, we must grow that talent by giving all our
educators the training and development they need to deepen their skills.
This professional development is a cornerstone of our reforms in every grade, and
something the Chancellor—who started as a rookie teacher and has had nearly
every level of job in our public education system since—speaks about with
particular passion. She believes that the best way to deepen teachers’ skills is to
spread what works—connecting the whole education system so educators can
lift each other up, with veteran educators spreading the practices that spur success
to fellow teachers and principals.
Our goal is to make sure there ARE more veteran educators to do this in the years
ahead. So we are laying the groundwork now to create more expert teachers for the
future, who will in turn pay forward the wisdom and skills they acquired from
those who taught them.
Certainly, the vast majority of our educators are talented, passionate, and deeply
dedicated to their students and schools. There are, however, some teachers in our
schools who should be in a learning environment. And those teachers will not
remain there. We fundamentally believe in making the change that’s necessary
to help schools succeed, and that has already driven us to remove 700+ teachers. In
other cases, we will replace school leadership or transform a school itself if they
cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support.
And working with our teachers, we have created several schools—PROSE
Schools—that are not beholden to labor work rules, and therefore have the unique
freedom to “color outside the lines.” We will take the most successful elements of
these experiments in school administration and teaching and look hard at ways to
bring them to other schools. . .allowing more educators to break through formerly
impenetrable boundaries in the service of helping kids learn better.
Of course, we know that no two schools and no two children need the same
support in order to excel. The unique chemistry of every single school means that
each needs a different set of supports to offer the best for its students.





We’ll start first thing in the morning. It’s 8am, and a four year-old is intently
focused on building a tower of blocks, stacking carefully as her classmates play
behind her – some singing with a teacher, some drawing early masterpieces, some
gazing at beginner books. It’s a lively and alive place, filled with the sounds and
colors that awaken young children to the world.
This is the critical moment where success begins. We fundamentally believe all
children must start their education earlier so they are poised to reap the
benefits of kindergarten – and everything that comes after.
I’ll repeat what I’ve said before: we cannot get education right if we do not get it
right from the beginning. I’m very proud that last week, we started getting it right
for 70,000 of our kids, who began our free, universal, high-quality pre-K. Block
towers are rising all across this great city.
Around the same time, across town, a second grader rides the bus to school with a
parent, proudly showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining what
it’s about and which character she played in a class activity yesterday. Her parent
smiles and plays along—the second grader doesn’t know that yesterday her parent
and her teacher actually spoke about it on the phone. The teacher called for a few
minutes just to let her know that the student did a great job, and share an update on
her reading progress.
It’s nearly impossible to overemphasize the value of these kinds of interactions—
both the simple phone call from teacher to parent, and that moment of sharing
between child and parent. Parents are the first and last teachers of children,
and must be our partners in everything we do.
That’s why we knocked on thousands of doors this summer to make sure families
knew what to expect in the year ahead. It’s why we instituted an unprecedented 40
minutes of teacher time dedicated solely to connecting with parents. Maybe this is
the time during which our imaginary teacher made her phone call to share this
news which doesn’t just mean the world to the family, but also to all of us and all
the educators. . .













subway and carefully puts away her Metrocard. At the right stop, she runs up the
stairs and greets her study group inside a public library. They’ve ridden the train
stations all over the City in order to be able to meet in one place and study for the
next day’s exam.
Right now, 17,000 students of our students who begin college do not finish—an
unacceptable situation. Sometimes it’s because of thing as basic as not being able
to afford transportation to class.
Our student got her Metrocard through a CUNY program called ASAP. ASAP kids
are given the support they need to succeed in this and every dimension. They
receive Metrocard to get to class. They are given a designated cohort of students to
travel with through the four years so peers can lift each other up.
We know it works: [EVIDENCE]. And it is now a national model, replicated in
places like [XYZ].
That’s why are investing to enroll 7 times as many students over the next four
years. [3500 enrolled in FY15 vs 25,000 enrolled in FY19]. [MORE
METRICS/DESCRIPTION/TIMELINE]
FLESH OUT: And we’re introing new interventions to battle the mindset and
paperwork and overwhelm of being in college. These include improving
advisement/mentoring – mindset interventions, Low-cost reminders to help stay on
top of academic career – text messages, emails, helping kids reapply for FAFSA.
The night ends, the sun rises, and it’s 8 a.m. the next day. A college senior grabs
her buzzing phone off the kitchen table. It’s lighting up with text messages from
her mother, her single shepherd, the manager at the internship she just finished –
and all the messages are variations on “Go get ‘em!”
She smiles and puts the phone in her purse, then turns to face her reflection in a
mirror. She smooths her lapels, takes a deep breath, and catches the elevator right
before the doors close. She’s on the way out the door for a job interview.



That isn’t, of course where the story ends. We hope, of course, that our student gets
that job. But we know if she doesn’t, she’s got the resilience and fortitude to go on
another interview, and another after that. We’ve done right by her by instilling not
just the knowledge she needs, but the tools, confidence and belief in herself to
share that knowledge with the world, seize opportunities, and achieve success.
That’s how education in New York City has to work.
In other words: we must and will show each of our kids we believe in their ability
to excel. . .
And give them the opportunity to show us we’re right.
###

OPEN QUESTIONS:
x Are we committing to increase the number of CTE programs?
o CTE students are more likely to graduate high school than their non
CTE student counterparts – and have better outcomes for young male
students of color
x Where to put accountability piece?:
o Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
 Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad
rates, but for the rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers,
supportive environments, strong family-community ties,
effective school leaders, and trust that improve those scores and
rates.
 We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all
accountable to our students.
 We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’
overall successes and difficulties alike.
 We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on
how schools are doing, where they need help, what that help
looks like.
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Looks great. Couple very minor copy edits in the attached.
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Here’s the latest, with national number inserted… Adding JS, just in case she’s the one to honcho the
posting on HuffPo

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 9:27 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila" <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Thank you!

On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:18 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Pls say something like "over 150k kindergarten teachers across the country":
http://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/statements/2015/jun/15/hillary-clinton/hillaryclinton-top-hedge-fund-managers-make-more-/
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:09 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Checking



Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:08 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
This has been approved by the mayor - although he would like to
see if we can include the raw number of Kindergarten teachers…
Mahen, can you help with that?

<BlogPostDraft2.docx>



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- over 150,000 of them -- combined. That’s right:
25 individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City
subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put
together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda, worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The short film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews
with both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies
both the macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the
human toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real,
concrete solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.



Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel including TK, TK and
moderated by TK to reflect on the film, what it means for New York City and the
country, and how we can work together to end this injustice once and for all. For
more information on the event (or to RSVP?) click HERE (LINK TO ADVOSORY TK?)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

/LVV(PP\
%OXPP.DWH:DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD*ROGPDUN.DULQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
=XQLJD$QGUHD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(XSGDWHGHGXVSHHFKGUDIW
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

More on the parent portal, which launched in June http://schools.nyc.gov/Offices/mediarelations/NewsandSpeeches/20142015/NYC+Schools+Account.htm
We won’t have 2015 grad data for a while – the state usually releases it in December
From: Blumm, Kate [mailto:KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, September 08, 2015 10:33 AM
To: Liss Emmy <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>; Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez
Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'
(jfdc@akpdmedia.com) <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Zuniga, Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: updated edu speech draft


Sorry, I confused my 2014 and 2015, thanks for that and all the rest.
Is the parent portal real?
From:/LVV(PP\>PDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH:DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD*ROGPDUN.DULQ MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:=XQLJD$QGUHD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(XSGDWHGHGXVSHHFKGUDIW


By 2014 grads, I assume you mean students who graduated in 2014? That would be the cohort of
2010 – graduation rate of 68.4%, 51,681 graduates
District 7 – Mott Haven, Melrose, Port Morris
District 23 – Ocean Hill, Brownsville, parts of East New York
Other illustrative inequity ideas – the inequities may not be visible when you look at our buildings,
but it’s clear when you drill down to student outcomes… fewer students walking across the
graduation stage to get their diplomas; more empty desks because students are absent, home
because a parent could not get them to school or they had a terrible asthma attack
Telling parents about their reading progress – building it into the online parent portal; including
more detailed information about reading levels on the DOE-recommended report card; supporting
schools to talk with parents about reading progress during conferences
Karin is looking into business partners


I thought we were killing progress pact, or at least letting the Single Shepherd idea absorb it
From: Blumm, Kate [mailto:KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, September 08, 2015 10:17 AM
To: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>;
KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com' (jfdc@akpdmedia.com)
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Liss Emmy <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>
Cc: Zuniga, Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: FW: updated edu speech draft


Almost done and hit a few Qs along the way. . .
7RWDORIJUDGVLVQRWDYDLODEOH\HWULJKW"
'LVWULFWDQGQHLJKERUKRRGV"±0RWW+DYHQ0HOURVH%URZQVYLOOH"
2WKHULOOXVWUDWLYHLQHTXLW\LGHDVWRUHSODFHJUHHQKRXVH",JHW\RXUFRPPHQW-:EXWZHQHHG
VRPHWKLQJYLVXDODQG,¶PDFFHSWLQJDOOVXJJHVWLRQV
:KDWDUHZHGRLQJZLWKWKHIROORZLQJ
³%\ZHZLOOPDNHVXUHHYHU\SDUHQWRID.FKLOGNQRZVWKHLUNLG¶VUHDGLQJSURJUHVV
:HNQRZWKDWZKHQSDUHQWVNQRZKRZWKHLUFKLOGLVGRLQJWKH\KHOSWKHLUFKLOGGREHWWHU´
%XVLQHVVSDUWQHUV
3URJUHVV3DFW


Original Message
From: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Sent: Monday, September 7, 2015 1:28 PM
To: Blumm, Kate
Cc: Hagelgans, Andrea; Liss Emmy; Goldmark, Karin; Ramirez Ursulina
Subject: RE: updated edu speech draft

Thanks for sending this.

I'm a little concerned that this draft still has a lot of the same holes and questions as the one we
looked at a week ago, despite the fact that Emmy and Karin and team have sent over a lot of
suggestions and answers. I think it is important that someone find the time to incorporate the
material we provided, including Emmy's comments, which I have reattached here. Otherwise it will
seem tomorrow like we have made much less progress than we have.

On the major initiatives, let me summarize a few of the main changes here:


* On second grade reading, we cannot propose an outcome goal because we don't have a way of
measuring this yet. Instead, we will propose an input goal, which is that every elementary school will
have a reading specialist to help struggling readers get and stay on track. We can also say that we
will develop a way to measure and manage this that relies on teachers assessments, and not the
introduction of another high-stakes test in 2nd grade.
* On the "single shepherd," we are now proposing to pilot this in two districts (7 in the South
Bronx and 23 in Central Brooklyn) but only for grades 6-12. I strongly urge a new name for this, but
I think others will have to convince the boss on this.
* Instead of College Visits for All, we are proposing a more flexible approach that allows high
schools to choose 3 from a menu of programs to help kids get ready and excited for college. We will
send along a brief on that. But I think for the speech you can and should say, "We will make sure
every middle and high school has the resources and support they need to provide college visits for
all students.
* We want to describe Algebra for All as "ensuring that all children can complete 4 years of high
school math by ensuring that they have the access and support they need to complete algebra no
later than 9th grade." After discussing with the experts, we are concerned that a singular focus on
algebra on 8th grade is unrealistic and unproductive for us.
* We are not clear what is happening with the CUNY ASAP proposal. We should decide before
this next meeting whether it remains in this speech or is held for a separate event on postsecondary
persistence and graduation.
Other thoughts on this draft:
* The tagline "Every day, every step of the way" is fine, but Carmen recently introduced "Every
student, every day" as her "mantra" and it accomplishes a lot of the same. In fact, I like its emphasis
on focusing on one student at a time. Maybe good to have the two system leaders using the same
line. You could also combine them.
* I don't think the inequities on p. 1 are the right ones. DOE actually does a pretty good job of
making sure facilities and textbooks are equitable. We have a renewal school with a snazzy new
greenhouse, for example, and Fair Student Funding has helped a lot. We should focus on the real
inequity -- that fewer students at some schools gain the skills they need to succeed.
* Along the same lines, I'd like to say something about how poverty and lack of opportunity for
families contributes to that inequity. The administration is trying to address it on all fronts, and all
the efforts reinforce one another.
* I'm nervous about the use of NAEP scores. Karin, could you share the sources on that? I'm sure
they're right, I just want to understand them better.
* We are no longer the first city to offer computer science for all, as San Francisco recently beat us
to the punch, but we are by far the biggest.
* I think the accountability language at the end of the current draft belongs somewhere in pp. 5-6
where you refer to our overall approach. It is important that somewhere he mention the framework
or the elements of the framework, or it sounds like he isn't paying attention to the main way we are
measuring school progress. One short reference will do it. If you want to say more, we can say that
the new School Quality Snapshots, which will replace the report cards and the single letter grade,
are coming out in October.


Can we see a new turn tonight or early tomorrow am?

Thanks,

Josh
________________________________
From: Blumm, Kate [KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Saturday, September 05, 2015 2:44 PM
To: Wallack Josh
Subject: Fwd: updated edu speech draft
Latest here! + JDC in case he made any changes though...
FROM MOBILE KATE
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>>
Date: August 31, 2015 at 1:23:03 PM EDT
To: "Goldmark, Karin" <KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, Wallack
Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov<mailto:JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>>, "Zuniga, Andrea"
<AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, "'Liss Emmy'
(ELiss@schools.nyc.gov<mailto:ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>)"
<ELiss@schools.nyc.gov<mailto:ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>>, Devora Kaye
<DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov<mailto:DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, "Shorris, Anthony"
<AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:AShorris@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, "Williams, Dominic"
<DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:DWilliams@cityhall.nyc.gov>>, "Fuleihan, Dean (OMB)"
<fuleihand@omb.nyc.gov<mailto:fuleihand@omb.nyc.gov>>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>>
Subject: updated edu speech draft
Sorry for the delay. Been driving around Maine trying to find reliable wifi !
This reflects a lot of what we know about several of the new things the team has been working on,
but there are still some things that could be filled in so policy folks, please do a scan to plug in
dates/investment #s/anything else it makes sense to include. Some placeholders are here and others
you can add (e.g. By 20XX, an investment of $YY million will bring AP classes to all high schools. . .).
Andie needs any of these additions by 3 p.m. for printing.



This also reflects the Mayor's miscellaneous notes about things like tipping our hat to MRB, etc.
JDC -- I will email you about a few things under separate cover.
Thanks,
Kate
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
5H%ORJ3RVW
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

gracias
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:18 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila"
<SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa" <JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post
Looks great. Couple very minor copy edits in the attached.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR
&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ
-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


Here’s the latest, with national number inserted… Adding JS, just in case she’s the one to honcho the
posting on HuffPo

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 9:27 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila" <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Thank you!



On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:18 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Pls say something like "over 150k kindergarten teachers across the country":
http://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/statements/2015/jun/15/hillary-clinton/hillaryclinton-top-hedge-fund-managers-make-more-/
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:09 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Checking
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:08 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
This has been approved by the mayor - although he would like to
see if we can include the raw number of Kindergarten teachers…
Mahen, can you help with that?

<BlogPostDraft2.docx>





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%OXPP .DWH
*ROGPDUN .DULQ/LVV(PP\+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD
:DO DFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD $QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW
7XHVGD\ 6HSWHPEHU $0
('8&$7,219,6,21BYBFOHDQGRF[

See attached. I am still working in the Framework and accountability stuff (and poverty/inequity point) at the top but want to make sure that from a programmatic perspective I have captured all the updates accurately so please
review!
JDC is working on the charters bit separately and we will plug that in as well shortly.
I think we should end at high school graduation meaning we take out the college textbooks and CUNY ASAP vignette and associated stuff and write a different ending ( tear ) saving that college and job intvw for the next hit. I
can prep a version in that fashion and have both ready.
Thoughts?
From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH/LVV(PP\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


We baked into single shepherd and should take out as a standalone.
Suggested changes below—just added a few notes notes in parentheses-From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:/LVV(PP\*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


Thanks! I think we should show this to the Mayor later.
From:/LVV(PP\>PDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW
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 ,QFUHDVHRI$6$3VHDWVVHYHQIROGWRHQUROOHGE\-XQHDQGLQFUHDVHRI67(0PDMRUVZLQSURJUDP )XQGHG

Are we keeping Student Progress Pact in? The cost here will be very high – and I thought we had baked it into Single Shepherd.

From: Liss Emmy
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 10 52 AM
To: 'Blumm Kate' <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE can we update this chart


There have been a bunch of changes here – I ll update now and send through shortly though some numbers may be tweaked between now and 1 30. (OMB looking at costs now.)
From: Blumm Kate [mailto KBlumm@cityhall nyc gov]
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 10 49 AM
To: Liss Emmy <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools nyc gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools nyc gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools nyc gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall nyc gov>
Subject: can we update this chart


To make sure among other things costs #s are accurate? This is the latest I have with one edit I made to college tours but let me know if there s been another iteration.
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Education Vision 2015: Updated September 8, 2015
Equity and Excellence: Every Student, Every Day
Last Wednesday, 1.1 million children put another New York City summer behind
them and started the school year.
Could you feel that tidal wave of emotion crash over the whole City, as it always
does on that first day? So much joy, excitement, trepidation abounded on
sidewalks, in school hallways and lobbies, in cars and buses and trains ferrying
families to school in neighborhoods from the South Bronx to the South Shore.
Chirlane and I know those emotions well. Actually, this September is the first in 17
years we haven’t been among the public school parents waving goodbye at the
entrance. . .swallowing an ocean of feelings as Dante or Chiara walked away into
the school year.
We know that families of every kind, in all our city’s neighborhoods, share these
first-day feelings. But, for many, the common experience of education stops there.
Maybe, once all the parents finally left, a teacher in one school took his new
charges to tour a gleaming greenhouse, while a few miles away another was forced
to shuffle desks so the leaky roof overhead wouldn’t drip down on students.
Maybe in one classroom, students were the first to crack open the latest edition of a
classic novel; while across town, it was two students to a tattered old copy, its
spine nearly broken from decades of use.
One set of kids is no more deserving of a greenhouse or a falling-apart book than
any other. Each is owed the opportunity to have their future determined by hard
work and unique talents, as it should be.
But too many of our children’s economic futures will be defined by the economic
pasts of their neighborhoods. This status quo is unacceptable, un-American, and
unfaithful to the legacy and to the promise of New York City.





stage than a decade ago. The class of 2014 also had the fewest dropouts than any
other since NYC started keeping records—9,000 less than ten years ago.
And—this is a less scientific but no less meaningful measure—the great majority
of the city’s students and parents like their schools.
Clearly, the city is blessed with smart, hardworking, dedicated and determined
children, parents, and educators. Together, they write success stories that transform
lives and lift up communities.
There simply have not been enough of those success stories. And too often, those
there are emanate from the same neighborhoods—neighborhoods where the school
roof doesn’t leak, and the books shine like the glass of the greenhouse. Our
education system has been rife with division, and students have paid the price.
The Tale of Two Cities in our schools is unacceptable. But we believe it is NOT
inevitable. And we came to City Hall to undo it. [this could use more]
Our vision for the city’s public schools is anchored by a fundamental belief in our
children – in every child. We won’t choose among our children who will succeed
and who will not.
We believe that every student has both the right and the ability to awaken their
minds to the world, to set forth on their journey with the skills, courage and
confidence to reach their full potential. Every child can grow into a successful
adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their education gives them the right
tools.
Over the past 18 months, we have forged those tools. They are powerful
instruments of equity and excellence, for our schools and for our students—every
day, every step of the way.
Let there be no mistake: the “way” I speak of leads to and includes college.





Think about that for a moment. Almost half our schools essentially graduate kids
who will find college frustrating, alienating, and probably “not for them” simply
because they can’t understand what they are being taught in college. Their only
university path would include remedial work, which adds time and expense to the
college journey that many of these students just don’t have.
And in a day and age when a college degree is the ticket to a good job, a pathway
to the middle class and the most important determining factor to lifelong economic
security—we cannot allow this status quo to continue.
So our college readiness goal is two-fold. First of all, we will take the number of
public high school graduates who are ready for college from fewer than half [48%,
25,735] to two-thirds (65%) by 2025 – fully 34,000 every year.
Second, we will make sure that every single high school in New York City is
capable of graduating college-ready students. No longer will families worry that
graduation is simply a seal of approval on the 15 years of the past, as opposed to a
real promise for the future.
Excellence will not be portioned out for the lucky few. All our schoolswill be
equitably served to lift up all our children.
Today I will clarify the vision of how we get there.
We are of course already hard at work, and in 18 months we’ve made some
tremendous strides. We’ve planned, funded, and rolled out full-day, high-quality,
universal pre-k, as well as an unprecedented expansion of after-school for middle
schoolers. Test scores are up for the second consecutive year, and the first full year
on our watch.
More efforts are underway than what’s covered in the news, and we’ll shine a light
on them today. Still others you will hear about for the very first time. And as I
share the work we are doing, so too will I illustrate the ideas that animate it—the
ideas that underpin an equitable and excellent school system for every child.



We will start from a fundamental place: how the City works with those who teach
our children. We have redefined this relationship, premised on the belief that we
must work with educators, not against them. We must value their expertise and
show respect for the work they do every day. We must work harder to retain our
teaching talent. And, crucially, we must grow that talent by giving all our
educators the training and development they need to deepen their skills.
This professional development is a cornerstone of our reforms in every grade, and
something the Chancellor—who started as a rookie teacher and has had nearly
every level of job in our public education system since—speaks about with
particular passion. She believes that the best way to deepen teachers’ skills is to
spread what works—connecting the whole education system so educators can
lift each other up, with veteran educators spreading the practices that spur success
to fellow teachers and principals.
Our goal is to make sure there ARE more veteran educators to do this in the years
ahead. So we are laying the groundwork now to create more expert teachers for the
future, who will in turn pay forward the wisdom and skills they acquired from
those who taught them.
Certainly, the vast majority of our educators are talented, passionate, and deeply
dedicated to their students and schools. There are, however, some teachers in our
schools who should be in a learning environment. And those teachers will not
remain there. We fundamentally believe in making the change that’s necessary
to help schools succeed, and that has already driven us to remove 700+ teachers. In
other cases, we will replace school leadership or transform a school itself if they
cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support.
And working with our teachers, we have created several schools—PROSE
Schools—that are not beholden to labor work rules, and therefore have the unique
freedom to “color outside the lines.” We will take the most successful elements of
these experiments in school administration and teaching and look hard at ways to
bring them to other schools. . .allowing more educators to break through formerly
impenetrable boundaries in the service of helping kids learn better.
o Be accountable for the journey and the destination.



 Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad
rates, but for the rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers,
supportive environments, strong family-community ties,
effective school leaders, and trust that improve those scores and
rates.
 We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all
accountable to our students.
 We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’
overall successes and difficulties alike.
 We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on
how schools are doing, where they need help, what that help
looks like.
Framework for Great Schools. If you want to say more, we can say that the new School Quality
Snapshots, which will replace the report cards and the single letter grade, are coming out in October.Of
course, we know that no two schools and no two children need the same
support in order to excel. The unique chemistry of every single school means that
each needs a different set of supports to offer the best for its students.
And each child will travel his or her own academic, social, and emotional journey.
We can't, in the interest of wholesale success, sell education wholesale to all
students. They're not our customers. They’re our children.

That’s why we have committed to going beyond academic matters to address the
full slate of issues that really engineer success. The cornerstone of this is our
Community Schools initiative – 130 schools across the city that support the needs
of the whole child. Community Schools might provide counseling services so
students have a safe place to share her struggles and successes alike. They offer
free vision exams and glasses so kids can see the blackboard. They might have a
food pantry so hunger doesn’t distract from learning. They might offer English
classes for families so parents can help kids with their homework.
And Community Schools are modeling communication and continuity within the
school walls and outside them. These practices have inspired an idea that will
directly connect more families across the city with the people and places that
define a student’s educational journey, and bring us one step closer to ending the
era of families ricocheting around inside a mammoth bureaucracy.



We are piloting a program to give the children and families who need it most their
own strong, supportive hand —to guide them in the long term through the
landscape of teachers and tests, to help clear the tough hurdles and celebrate strong
successes, and—most of all—to chart and clarify a path to high school graduation..
In one year, every single 6th through 12th grader in two of our most struggling
neighborhoods and school districts—Mott Haven and Melrose in the South
Bronx’s District 7, and Brownsville in Brooklyn’s District 23, will have their first
meeting with their Personal Counselor. This will be the first of dozens of
encounters between students and counselors along the journey. The Shepherd
won’t simply implore students to keep their eyes on the prize, but actually show
them how to get there.
Let's imagine a few points on that journey for some of our children, across the city,
over the course of their day.
We’ll start first thing in the morning. It’s 8am, and a four year-old is intently
focused on building a tower of blocks, stacking carefully as her classmates play
behind her – some singing with a teacher, some drawing early masterpieces, some
gazing at beginner books. It’s a lively and alive place, filled with the sounds and
colors that awaken young children to the world.
This is the critical moment where success begins. We fundamentally believe all
children must start their education earlier so they are poised to reap the
benefits of kindergarten – and everything that comes after.
I’ll repeat what I’ve said before: we cannot get education right if we do not get it
right from the beginning. I’m very proud that last week, we started getting it right
for 70,000 of our kids, who began our free, universal, high-quality pre-K. Block
towers are rising all across this great city.
Around the same time, across town, a second grader rides the bus to school with a
parent, proudly showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining what
it’s about and which character she played in a class activity yesterday. Her parent
smiles and plays along—the second grader doesn’t know that yesterday her parent





Conversely, students above grade level for reading in third grade graduate and
enroll in college at higher rates than students at or below grade level.
So we don’t shy away from ambitious standards that provide the foundation for
success. Aiming high is one of our core principles—and simply part of who we
are. New York has the most rigorous curriculum standards and administers the
toughest tests in the nation. We expect everyone to embrace this aim for
excellence, translate it into specific ambitions, and transform those ambitions into
achievement.
And a word about how those tests fit into the broader picture. Yes, they are tough.
But we treat tests as an important thing, not THE important thing. Tests only
tell you that you need to improve and where that improvement is needed—not how
to get it done. That’s where committed and talented teachers are necessary for
success—where teachers like the one our second grader has makes all the
difference.
In fact, it’s our reading specialists, together with teachers, who will measure and
manage progress of our second graders—not another high-stakes test.
Let’s turn back to the world of our students. A few hours later, it’s noon, and an
eighth grader is hunched over an algebra book in the library. She finally solves A
squared plus B squared equals C squared, sits back in wonder, and glances up at
the clock to see how many minutes are left till her advisory session, when she can
tell her adviser how hard it was—and how it feels to finally get it.
Our student been struggling with a lot of anger, frustration, and sadness this year,
and her adviser’s office has been her sanctuary. They talk for half an hour, and
then the adviser sends our student home with a family permission form to
participate in a big day next week: a college tour. She’ll be the first in her family to
see the inside of a college classroom.
Middle school is a deeply important time. It’s when an actual vision of success as
an adult—college, a career—can come into focus. . .if we show it to our students.
We are going to show them, and we are going to prepare them so that every middle





situations at home, or among their friends, or just with the difficulties of growing
up.
My wife, Chirlane, has been deeply focused on the mental health needs of our kids.
She’s working with the Administration to revolutionize how we deal with mental
health in this city, especially for those with the greatest need and the fewest
options. You’ll hear a lot more about that in the near future.
These battles can interfere with learning. And we are determined, as a City, to
break down all barriers to learning so children come to school ready to
succeed. We must fulfill our children’s basic prerequisites to learning, accounting
for mental and physical health, family stability and support, financial hurdles, and
more. Community Schools are the bedrock of these efforts, and this month marks
the moment when every last one of the 130 schools we have targeted completes its
transformation into a Community School.
Time is passing: it’s 3:30pm, and a tenth grader runs her fingers over the pages of
her English Language Arts workbook. As a recent immigrant, she needs to pass the
English Regents to graduate—so the school staff has created this extended learning
period for her and the 15 other English Language Learners in the class. There’s a
little tap on her back, and our student turns to find a small folded-up piece of paper
on the floor right next to her chair. (Some things never change. . .like passing notes
in class.) She catches out of the corner of her eye a friend and fellow student
grinning. She unfolds the note and reads: “Computer Lab before 2nd period
tomorrow?”
Before we think about the computer lab tomorrow, let’s think about where our
students are right now. Extended learning time—an extra hour of instruction each
day—is a hallmark of our 94 Renewal Schools. These 94 schools are those that
have struggled the most to serve their students and families and provide a solid
education to our children. So we are rolling out sweeping reforms that touch every
part of those schools—transforming the classrooms and the culture to turn the
tables of history for the school and its community.
In addition to extra class time, Renewal School students are seeing bigger, better
libraries. New writing programs. Educators are receiving extra professional





students who sat for an AP exam and only received a score of 1-2 (of 5) graduated
college at a higher rate than their peers who did not take AP exams at all.
And now, back to that computer lab. Both computer equipment and Computer
Science training is a novelty for many students and teachers, including those at
nearly all of our Renewal Schools. Fewer than 5% of all NYC public school
students have an opportunity to learn Computer Science, and those that do are
clustered in just a few high-performing schools.
This is not sustainable for students or for our city, which increasingly needs more
people with the computer proficiency to power all kinds of companies, from tech
to finance to health to fashion. Hundreds of thousands of good jobs will be
accessible to those with computer science skills, and beyond the reach of those
without them.
That is why we are immensely proud to announce today the launch of Computer
Science for All, which will provide a computer science education to every single
public school student within ten years through an $81 million public-private
partnership between the City of New York and CSNYC.
This is the largest effort to expand computer science in the country. It will make
New York the largest school district in the nation to provide computer science to
every student—and the first City to invest in the future of its students and its
economy in this pioneering way.
Now it’s 5pm. A recent graduate comes home from her summer job. She’s done
it—the days and nights of hard work, struggles and ultimately victories have
earned her admission to college [CUNY?]. Money is tight for her, as it is for so
many New Yorkers. So maybe she’s working at a fast food restaurant, or cleaning
hotel rooms to get by. She arrives home to a letter from her university. It’s her fall
semester reading list. Total price of textbooks: $600. She freezes.
Each year, 20,000 of the City’s high school graduates do not enter college. They
fall victim to the phenomenon of “summer melt,” where their ability or confidence
to begin college in September simply melts away due to unexpected or onerous





We know it works: [EVIDENCE]. And it is now a national model, replicated in
places like [XYZ].
That’s why are investing to enroll 7 times as many students over the next four
years. [3500 enrolled in FY15 vs 25,000 enrolled in FY19]. [MORE
METRICS/DESCRIPTION/TIMELINE]
FLESH OUT: And we’re introducing new interventions to battle the mindset and
paperwork and overwhelm of being in college. These include improving
advisement/mentoring – mindset interventions, Low-cost reminders to help stay on
top of academic career – text messages, emails, helping kids reapply for FAFSA.
The night ends, the sun rises, and it’s 8 a.m. the next day. A college senior grabs
her buzzing phone off the kitchen table. It’s lighting up with text messages from
her mother, her single shepherd, the manager at the internship she just finished –
and all the messages are variations on “Go get ‘em!”
She smiles and puts the phone in her purse, then turns to face her reflection in a
mirror. She smooths her lapels, takes a deep breath, and catches the elevator right
before the doors close. She’s on the way out the door for a job interview.
That isn’t, of course where the story ends. We hope, of course, that our student gets
that job. But we know if she doesn’t, she’s got the resilience and fortitude to go on
another interview, and another after that. We’ve done right by her by instilling not
just the knowledge she needs, but the tools, confidence and belief in herself to
share that knowledge with the world, seize opportunities, and achieve success.
That’s how education in New York City has to work.
In other words: we must and will show each of our kids we believe in their ability
to excel. . .
And give them the opportunity to show us we’re right.
###



OPEN QUESTIONS:
x Are we committing to increase the number of CTE programs?
o CTE students are more likely to graduate high school than their non
CTE student counterparts – and have better outcomes for young male
students of color



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H)XOO+HGJH)XQG9LGHR ,QVWDJUDP
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Great - thank you!
From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 11:31 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Full Hedge Fund Video & Instagram
Yes and he liked it!

From: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:57 AM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Full Hedge Fund Video & Instagram
Do you know if he’s viewed it yet?

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 4:15 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Full Hedge Fund Video & Instagram
yeah

From: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 3:28 PM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: FW: Full Hedge Fund Video & Instagram
Can you make sure MBDB sees in advance of Thursday?

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 1:20 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Full Hedge Fund Video & Instagram



Hi all Here is the final video for the event:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/91mulr5wioiex47/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_V7_Final.mp4?dl=0
And here is an instagram version:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lmd9tcx5eihzrx4/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_Trailer.mp4?dl=0
Please let me know if you have any questions.
Thanks!
Regina

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 3, 2015 at 11:20 AM
To: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara Kelton
<tara@bravenewfilms.org>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "jfdc@akpdmedia.com"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event
Her name is Lena Marie Lombardi. She’s a teacher at PS 132 in Williamsburg. She’s been a K teachers for 6 years, all at
that school.

On Thu, Sep 3, 2015 at 2:16 PM, Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Thanks, Hayley. Who is the kindergarten teacher? Both Paul Krugman and Joe Stiglitz are abroad
next week and Alex Wagner would like to moderate and I should receive final confirmation this
afternoon from her office. Working on other economists to invite.

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWH7DUD.HOWRQ%HDFK0NDGDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP0DWHUR
&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD

Subject: Re: starting time for event

Ok, we have worked this out, but the Mayor has a hard departure from PACE at 5:30PM, and should



leave a few minutes before that to be safe. We have found a NYC K teacher who is a woman, and we are
doing a final vet on her.

Carla, did you have any luck reaching out to Krugman, Stiglitz, or Alex Wagner?

On Thu, Sep 3, 2015 at 11:54 AM, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:

That’s a significant problem.
Very significant

From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:49 AM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com' <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
'hayley@progressiveagenda.us' <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: starting time for event

Yes - he may need to depart as early as 430p

From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
SubjectVWDUWLQJWLPHIRUHYHQW

We will check with the college and people doing live stream to see how much earlier they could
be ready.
Will half hour help?



From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 3, 2015 8:28 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>; Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>; hayley@progressiveagenda.us; Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

We just need to confirm timing
He might need to head out earlier than we had previously anticipated
What is the earliest that the event can begin

Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 3, 2015, at 11:18, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Thanks - looks good to us!

We will share with our NY groups list.

Hayley - does this mean no google doc RSVP, just have people email?

Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 3, 2015, at 6:50 AM, Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Good morning all,

Attached is a draft copy of the invitation for the income inequality film
screening for your review. Please let us know if there are any changes as
we’d like to send today.



Thanks!

Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Sounds good

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 8:41 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

Let’s do it!

Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST

Here is a number we can use:



code:

Talk then – thanks all!
Regina

From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

How about ll am pst wed?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

I’m pretty open tomorrow

From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>



Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and
will join

From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.



Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this
collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?

From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event

Hi All,

Think it would be helpful for everyone to jump on a call to talk through next
Thursday's screening. Including Marti from the Mayor's Comms team and
Carla from the Special Events office, but please add anyone else on this
chain who you think needs to weigh in on press/logistics.

Do folks have time tomorrow afternoon or Thursday AM?

Let me know what works.

Thanks,
Hayley



-Hayley Prim
c:
<Hedge fund final.jpg>

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%OXPP.DWH
QRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
('8&$7,219,6,21 Y-'&HGLWVGRF[

Here are a few edits



Education Vision 2015: Updated August 31September 8, 2015, 2015
Equity and Excellence: Every Student, Every DDay, Every Step of the Way
Last Wednesday, 1.1 million children put another New York City summer behind
them and started the school year.
Could you feel that tidal wave of emotion crash over the whole City, as it always
does on that first day? So much joy, excitement, trepidation abounded on
sidewalks, in school hallways and lobbies, in cars and buses and trains ferrying
families to school in neighborhoods from the South Bronx to the South Shore.
Chirlane and I know those emotions well. Actually, this September is the first in 17
years we haven’t been among the public school parents waving goodbye at the
entrance. . . .swallowing an ocean of feelings as Dante or C hiara walked away into
the school year.
We know that families of every kind, in all our city’s neighborhoods, share these
first-day feelings. But, for many, the common experience of education stops there.
Maybe, once all the parents finally left, a teacher in one school took his new
charges to tour a gleaming greenhouse, while a few miles away another was forced
to shuffle desks so the leaky roof overhead wouldn’t drip down on students.
Maybe in one classroom, students were the first to crack open the latest edition of a
classic novel; while across town, it was two students to a tattered old copy, its
spine nearly broken from decades of use.
One set of kids is no more deserving of a greenhouse or a falling aparttattered
book than any other. Each is owed the opportunity to have their future determined
by hard work and unique talents, as it should be.
But too many of our children’s economic futures will be defined by the economic
pasts of their neighborhoods. This status quo is unacceptable, un-American, and
unfaithful to the legacy and to the promise of New York City.







We believe that every student has both the right and the ability to awaken their
minds to the world, to set forth on their journey with the skills, courage and
confidence to reach their full potential. Every child can grow into a successful
adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their education gives them the right
tools.
Over the past 18 months, we have forged expanded and sharpened (?) those tools.
They are powerful instruments of equity and excellence, for our schools and for
our students—every day, every step of the way.
Let there be no mistake: the “way” I speak of leads to and includes college.
I often say that education determines economic destiny more now than at any point
in human history. Nowhere is that clearer than when looking at the way a life veers
towards success when a person completes college. An adult with only a HS
diploma is almost three times as likely to be in poverty in NYC as someone with a
bachelor’s degree or higher, and earns $1.1 million less over the course of a
lifetime. [Source: CEO]
And our success as a 21st century global city depends on readying students for
success in higher education. Our children are counting on us, but we are counting
on THEM to keep New York the most competitive city in the world.
In just five years, two-thirds [65% -- NEED HARD #] of NYC jobs are projected
to require some college. [Source: CEO]. For generations, our workforce has been
made up of the brightest minds from all over the world, drawn like magnets to the
greatest city on earth. That attraction shows no sign of letting up, nor do we want it
to, in order to keep the innovative and international flavor that makes us great. But
we need more talent, and we need to grow it right here at home.
So: we have set three connected goals around higher education to lift up more of
our children and meet the needs of a growing, thriving city.





Second, we will make sure that every single high school in New York City is
capable of graduating college-ready students. No longer will families worry that
graduation is simply a seal of approval on the 15 years of the past, as opposed to a
real promise for the future.
Excellence will not be portioned out for the lucky few. All our school will be, but
equitably served to all our schools to lift up all our children.
Today I will clarifywant to describe the our vision of how we get there.
We are of course already hard at work, and in 18 months we’ve made some
tremendous strides. We’ve planned, funded, and rolled out full-day, high-quality,
universal pre-k, as well as an unprecedented expansion of after-school for middle
schoolers. Test scores are up for the second consecutive year, and the first full year
on our watch.
More efforts are underway than what’s covered in the news, and we’ll shine a light
on them today. Still others you will hear about for the very first time. And as I
share the work we are doing, so too will I illustrate the ideas that animate it—the
ideas that underpin an equitable and excellent school system for every child.
We will start from a fundamental place: how the City works with those who teach
our children. We have redefined this relationship, premised on the belief that we
must work with educators, not against them. We must value their expertise and
show respect for the work they do every day. We must work harder to retain our
teaching talent. And, crucially, we must grow that talent by giving all our
educators the training and development they need to deepen their skills.
This professional development is a cornerstone of our reforms in every grade, and
something the Chancellor—who started as a rookie teacher and has had nearly
every level of job in our public education system since—speaks about with
particular passion. She believes that the best way to deepen teachers’ skills is to
spread what works—connecting the whole education system so educators can
lift each other up, with veteran educators spreading the practices that spur success
to fellow teachers and principals.



Our goal is to make sure there ARE more veteran educators to do this in the years
ahead. So we are laying the groundwork now to create more expert teachers for the
future, who will in turn pay forward the wisdom and skills they acquired from
those who taught them.
Certainly, the vast majority of our educators are talented, passionate, and deeply
dedicated to their students and schools. There are, however, some teachers in our
schools who should be in a learning environment. And those teachers will not
remain there. We fundamentally believe in making the change that’s necessary
to help schools succeed, and that has already driven us to remove 700+
underperforming teachers. In other cases, we will replace school leadership or
transform a school itself if they it cannot improve with our tailored and targeted
support.
And working with our teachers, we have created several schools—PROSE
Schools—that are not beholden confined to labor work rules, and therefore have
the unique freedom to “color outside the lines.” We will take the most successful
elements of these experiments in school administration and teaching and look hard
at ways to bring them to other schools. . .allowing more educators to break through
formerly impenetrable boundaries in the service of helping kids learn better.

o Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
 Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad
rates, but for the rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers,
supportive environments, strong family-community ties,
effective school leaders, and trust that improve those scores and
rates.
 We—City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents—are all
accountable to our students.
 We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’
overall successes and difficulties alike.
 We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on
how schools are doing, where they need help, what that help
looks like.
Framework for Great Schools. If you want to say more, we can say that the new School Quality
Snapshots, which will replace the report cards and the single letter grade, are coming out in October.





counselors along the journey. The Shepherd won’t simply implore students to keep
their eyes on the prize, but actually show them how to get there. have someone to
guide them for the long term through the landscape of teachers and tests, someone
to help clear the tough hurdles and celebrate strong successes.
In In middle school, the [SHEPHERD] will develop the Student's Progress Pact, a
living contract among our students, families, teachers, and school leaders. It will
chart the path to success. outline how each student will reach the goal of
graduating from high school, making it to college, and succeeding all the way
through. It will help students and families see that no obstacle is insurmountable on
the journey to graduation.
Let's imagine a few points on that journey for some of our children, across the city,
over the course of their day.
We’ll start first thing in the morning. It’s 8am, and a four year-old is intently
focused on building a tower of blocks, stacking carefully as her classmates play
behind her – some singing with a teacher, some drawing early masterpieces, some
gazing at beginner books. It’s a lively and alive place, filled with the sounds and
colors that awaken young children to the world.
This is the critical moment where success begins. We fundamentally believe all
children must start their education earlier so they are poised to reap the
benefits of Kkindergarten – and everything that comes after.
I’ll repeat what I’ve said before: we cannot get education right if we do not get it
right from the beginning. I’m very proud that last week, we started getting it right
for 70,000 of our kids, who began our free, universal, high-quality pre-K. Block
towers are rising all across this great city.
Around the same time, across town, a second grader rides the bus to school with a
parent, proudly showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining what
it’s about and which character she played in a class activity yesterday. Her parent
smiles and plays along—the second grader doesn’t know that yesterday her parent
and her teacher actually spoke about it on the phone. The teacher called for a few









discussing with the experts, we are concerned that a singular focus on algebra on 8th grade is unrealistic
and unproductive for us. (?????)

We won’t relegate ANY of our kids to dreaming about aiming and achieving
high—starting in middle school, we’ll show them. We have already committed to
getting 100,000 kids internships, mentorships, and summer jobs by 2025—
including our most vulnerable children in foster homes and shelter. We are
doubling down on that today: every middle and high school will have a business
partner [EXPLAIN WHAT THIS IS/DOES].
These middle years can also be tremendously hard for many kids, and for their
families—to this day I often say I’m a former Recovering Middle School Parent.
All this ambition, all these skills, will take root if and only if our kids are socially
and emotionally ready for these experiences, and what’s to come with the rigors of
high school. And that’s not easy for a lot of our kids, who are battling tough
situations at home, or among their friends, or just with the difficulties of growing
up.
My wife, Chirlane, has been deeply focused on the mental health needs of our kids.
She’s working with the Administration to revolutionize how we deal with mental
health in this city, especially for those with the greatest need and the fewest
options. You’ll hear a lot more about that in the near future.
These battles can interfere with learning. And we are determined, as a City, to
break down all barriers to learning so children come to school ready to
succeed. We must fulfill our children’s basic prerequisites to learning, accounting
for mental and physical health, family stability and support, financial hurdles, and
more. Community Schools are the bedrock of these efforts, and this month marks
the moment when every last one of the 130 schools we have targeted completes its
transformation into a Community School.
Time is passing: it’s 3:30pm, and a tenth grader runs her fingers over the pages of
her English Language Arts workbook. As a recent immigrant, she needs to pass the
English Regents to graduate—so the school staff has created this extended learning
period for her and the 15 other English Language Learners in the class. There’s a
little tap on her back, and our student turns to find a small folded-up piece of paper
on the floor right next to her chair. (Some things never change. . .like passing notes





And now, back to that computer lab. Both computer equipment and Computer
Science training is a novelty for many students and teachers, including those at
nearly all of our Renewal Schools. Fewer than 5% of all NYC public school
students have an opportunity to learn Computer Science, and those that do are
clustered in just a few high-performing schools.
This is not sustainable for students or for our city, which increasingly needs more
people with the computer proficiency to power all kinds of companies, from tech
to finance to health to fashion. Hundreds of thousands of good jobs will be
accessible to those with computer science skills, and beyond the reach of those
without them.
That is why we are immensely proud to announce today the launch of Computer
Science for All, which will provide a computer science education to every single
public school student within ten years through an $81 million public-private
partnership between the City of New York and CSNYC.
This is the largest effort to expand computer science in the country. It will make
New York the first largest school district in the nation to provide computer science
to every student—and the first City to invest in the future of its students and its
economy in this pioneering way.
Now it’s 5pm. A recent graduate comes home from her summer job. She’s done
it—the days and nights of hard work, struggles and ultimately victories have
earned her admission to college [CUNY?]. Money is tight for her, as it is for so
many New Yorkers. So maybe she’s working at a fast food restaurant, or cleaning
hotel rooms to get by. She arrives home to a letter from her university. It’s her fall
semester reading list. Total price of textbooks: $600. She freezes.
Each year, 20,000 of the City’s high school graduates do not enter college. They
fall victim to the phenomenon of “summer melt,” where their ability or confidence
to begin college in September simply melts away due to unexpected or onerous
expenses, or paperwork, or simply uncertainty about how it could all possibly
work.





We know it works: [EVIDENCE]. And it is now a national model, replicated in
places like [XYZ].
That’s why are investing to enroll 7 times as many students over the next four
years. [3500 enrolled in FY15 vs 25,000 enrolled in FY19]. [MORE
METRICS/DESCRIPTION/TIMELINE]
FLESH OUT: And we’re introducing new interventions to battle the mindset and
paperwork and overwhelm of being in college. These include improving
advisement/mentoring – mindset interventions, Low-cost reminders to help stay on
top of academic career – text messages, emails, helping kids reapply for FAFSA.
The night ends, the sun rises, and it’s 8 a.m. the next day. A college senior grabs
her buzzing phone off the kitchen table. It’s lighting up with text messages from
her mother, her single shepherd, the manager at the internship she just finished –
and all the messages are variations on “Go get ‘em!”
She smiles and puts the phone in her purse, then turns to face her reflection in a
mirror. She smooths her lapels, takes a deep breath, and catches the elevator right
before the doors close. She’s on the way out the door for a job interview.
That isn’t, of course where the story ends. We hope, of course, that our student gets
that job. But we know if she doesn’t, she’s got the resilience and fortitude to go on
another interview, and another after that. We’ve done right by her by instilling not
just the knowledge she needs, but the tools, confidence and belief in herself to
share that knowledge with the world, seize opportunities, and achieve success.
That’s how education in New York City has to work.
In other words: we must and will show each of our kids we believe in their ability
to excel. . .
And give them the opportunity to show us we’re right.
###



OPEN QUESTIONS:
x Are we committing to increase the number of CTE programs?
o CTE students are more likely to graduate high school than their non
CTE student counterparts – and have better outcomes for young male
students of color
x Where to put accountability piece?:
o Be accountable for the journey and the destination.
 Schools are accountable to us not just for test scores and grad
rates, but for the rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers,
supportive environments, strong family community ties,
effective school leaders, and trust that improve those scores and
rates.
 We City leaders, school leaders, teachers, parents are all
accountable to our students.
 We (gov’t) are accountable to New Yorkers for our schools’
overall successes and difficulties alike.
 We are giving more information for parents and all NYers on
how schools are doing, where they need help, what that help
looks like.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Oh good!!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


It’s great by the way! Feeling really juicy

From: "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 11:33 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
thanks!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Here are a few edits





Let me know if any problems with that, or who we should navigate with
….
And does mayor have a blog account on huff?
From: John Del Cecato [mailto:jfdc@akpdmedia.com]
Sent: Friday, September 4, 2015 6:27 PM
To: Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Beach, Mkada <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Boeglin, Rosemary
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>;
De Paula, Sheila <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Delgado, Jenessa
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>; Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>; Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post


7KDQN\RX

2Q6HSDW30*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
0*XQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
3OVVD\VRPHWKLQJOLNHRYHUNNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUV
DFURVVWKHFRXQWU\

KWWSZZZSROLWLIDFWFRPWUXWKR
PHWHUVWDWHPHQWVMXQKLOODU\FOLQWRQKLOODU\
FOLQWRQWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVPDNHPRUH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
0*XQDUDWQD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
&KHFNLQJ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO
&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
7KLVKDVEHHQDSSURYHGE\WKH
PD\RUDOWKRXJKKHZRXOGOLNH


WRVHHLIZHFDQLQFOXGHWKHUDZ
QXPEHURI.LQGHUJDUWHQ
WHDFKHUV«0DKHQFDQ\RX
KHOSZLWKWKDW"


%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP .DWH
*ROGPDUN .DULQ/LVV(PP\+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD
:DO DFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD $QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW
7XHVGD\ 6HSWHPEHU $0

I m changing out greenhouse and book examples at top per Josh btw. Cooking something up as we speak.
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*ROGPDUN.DULQ/LVV(PP\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW


See attached. I am still working in the Framework and accountability stuff (and poverty/inequity point) at the top but want to make sure that from a programmatic perspective I have captured all the updates accurately so please
review!
JDC is working on the charters bit separately and we will plug that in as well shortly.
I think we should end at high school graduation meaning we take out the college textbooks and CUNY ASAP vignette and associated stuff and write a different ending ( tear ) saving that college and job intvw for the next hit. I
can prep a version in that fashion and have both ready.
Thoughts?
From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH/LVV(PP\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


We baked into single shepherd and should take out as a standalone.
Suggested changes below—just added a few notes notes in parentheses-From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:/LVV(PP\*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


Thanks! I think we should show this to the Mayor later.
From:/LVV(PP\>PDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW
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(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOFRPSOHWH$OJHEUDQRODWHUWKDQWK JUDGHDQGZLOOEHDEOHWRDFFHVVDIRXU\HDUPDWKFXUULFXOXPLQKLJKVFKRRO$VSDUWRIWKLVZHZLOO
H[SDQGWKHQXPEHURIPLGGOHVFKRROVRIIHULQJ$OJHEUDLQWK JUDGH
(YHU\KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWKDVDFFHVVWRDUDQJHRI67(0DQGOLEHUDODUWV$3FRXUVHV
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FROOHJHHQUROOPHQW
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SUHSDUHIRUFROOHJH±KDYLQJNH\GLVFXVVLRQVDERXWKRZWRSD\IRUFROOHJHUHFHLYLQJVXSSRUWZLWKDSSOLFDWLRQVDQGILQDQFLDODLGIRUPVDQGPHHWLQJFROOHJH
DGPLVVLRQVFRXQVHORUV
(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDVDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU VWDUWLQJZLWK&7(VFKRROVDQGH[SDQGLQJ
(YHU\QGJUDGHUZLOOUHDGRQJUDGHOHYHODQGZHZLOOSODFHDUHDGLQJVSHFLDOLVWLQHYHU\HOHPHQWDU\VFKRROWRHQVXUHXQLYHUVDOOLWHUDF\
(YHU\SXEOLFVFKRROVWXGHQWZLOOKDYHDQDFFRXQWRSHQHGZKHQWKH\VWDUW3UH.ZLWKLQVHHGIXQGLQJ 1RWUHDG\
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2QOLQHWRROWRVHHZKDW\RXJHWJRDOVKDOOPDUNVRIHGXFDWLRQE\JUDGH

 ,QFUHDVHRI$6$3VHDWVVHYHQIROGWRHQUROOHGE\-XQHDQGLQFUHDVHRI67(0PDMRUVZLQSURJUDP )XQGHG

Are we keeping Student Progress Pact in? The cost here will be very high – and I thought we had baked it into Single Shepherd.

From: Liss Emmy
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 10 52 AM
To: 'Blumm Kate' <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools nyc gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools nyc gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools nyc gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall nyc gov>
Subject: RE can we update this chart


There have been a bunch of changes here – I ll update now and send through shortly though some numbers may be tweaked between now and 1 30. (OMB looking at costs now.)
From: Blumm Kate [mailto KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 10 49 AM
To: Liss Emmy <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools nyc gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools nyc gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools nyc gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall nyc gov>
Subject: can we update this chart


To make sure among other things costs #s are accurate? This is the latest I have with one edit I made to college tours but let me know if there s been another iteration.
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(YHU\PLGGOHVFKRRORIIHUV$OJHEUD
(YHU\KLJKVFKRRORIIHUV$3FODVVHVWRVWXGHQWERG\ KRZPDQ\"%DVHOLQHDUHDV"
(DFKRIVWXGHQWVLQGLVWULFWKDVDVSHFLDOFRXQVHORUWRJXLGHDQGVXSSRUWWKHPDFDGHPLFDOO\DQGHPRWLRQDOO\WR>$1'7+528*+"@FROOHJH
(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROHUKDVDOLYLQJFRQWUDFWVLJQHGE\SDUHQWVHGXFDWRUVVWXGHQWRXWOLQLQJSDWKWRFROOHJH
(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOKDYHWKHRSS>127&2038/625<(1)25&('5,*+7"@WRJRRQDWOHDVWWZRFROOHJHYLVLWVZKLOHLQPLGGOHVFKRRODQGWZR
ZKLOHLQKLJKVFKRRO
(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDVDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU
(YHU\QGJUDGHUZLOOUHDG>RQJUDGHOHYHO@"2UQGJUDGHOLWHUDF\JRLQJIURP;WR<LQ=\HDUV



&ROOHJH6DYLQJV$FFRXQWV
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2QOLQHWRROWRVHHZKDW\RXJHWJRDOVKDOOPDUNVRIHGXFDWLRQE\JUDGH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

/LVV(PP\
%OXPP .DWH*ROGPDUN .DU Q+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD
:DO DFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD $QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW
7XHVGD\ 6HSWHPEHU 30
('8&$7,219,6,21BYBFOHDQB(/GRF[

All of my edits are in comments.
Please see comment around Renewal School stats – there was some confusion of numbers on attendance gains vs. test score gains and I want to make sure we fix that! Let me know if you are missing numbers you need.

From: Blumm Kate [mailto KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 11 30 AM
To: KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Liss Emmy <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com' (jfdc@akpdmedia.com)
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: updated edu draft


See attached. I am still working in the Framework and accountability stuff (and poverty/inequity point) at the top but want to make sure that from a programmatic perspective I have captured all the updates accurately so please
review!
JDC is working on the charters bit separately and we will plug that in as well shortly.
I think we should end at high school graduation meaning we take out the college textbooks and CUNY ASAP vignette and associated stuff and write a different ending ( tear ) saving that college and job intvw for the next hit. I
can prep a version in that fashion and have both ready.
Thoughts?
From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH/LVV(PP\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


We baked into single shepherd and should take out as a standalone.
Suggested changes below—just added a few notes notes in parentheses-From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:/LVV(PP\*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


Thanks! I think we should show this to the Mayor later.
From:/LVV(PP\>PDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW
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(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOFRPSOHWH$OJHEUDQRODWHUWKDQWK JUDGHDQGZLOOEHDEOHWRDFFHVVDIRXU\HDUPDWKFXUULFXOXPLQKLJKVFKRRO$VSDUWRIWKLVZHZLOO
H[SDQGWKHQXPEHURIPLGGOHVFKRROVRIIHULQJ$OJHEUDLQWK JUDGH
(YHU\KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWKDVDFFHVVWRDUDQJHRI67(0DQGOLEHUDODUWV$3FRXUVHV
(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOEHSDLUHGZLWKDFRXQVHORUVWDUWLQJLQWK JUDGHZKRZLOOVXSSRUWWKHPDFDGHPLFDOO\DQGHPRWLRQDOO\WKURXJKKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQDQG
FROOHJHHQUROOPHQW
(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROHUKDVDOLYLQJFRQWUDFWVLJQHGE\SDUHQWVHGXFDWRUVVWXGHQWRXWOLQLQJSDWKWRFROOHJH
(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOKDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRJRRQFROOHJHYLVLWVLQPLGGOHVFKRRODQGKLJKVFKRRODQGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQRWKHUDFWLYLWLHVZLWKWKHLUIDPLO\WR
SUHSDUHIRUFROOHJH±KDYLQJNH\GLVFXVVLRQVDERXWKRZWRSD\IRUFROOHJHUHFHLYLQJVXSSRUWZLWKDSSOLFDWLRQVDQGILQDQFLDODLGIRUPVDQGPHHWLQJFROOHJH
DGPLVVLRQVFRXQVHORUV
(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDVDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU VWDUWLQJZLWK&7(VFKRROVDQGH[SDQGLQJ
(YHU\QGJUDGHUZLOOUHDGRQJUDGHOHYHODQGZHZLOOSODFHDUHDGLQJVSHFLDOLVWLQHYHU\HOHPHQWDU\VFKRROWRHQVXUHXQLYHUVDOOLWHUDF\
(YHU\SXEOLFVFKRROVWXGHQWZLOOKDYHDQDFFRXQWRSHQHGZKHQWKH\VWDUW3UH.ZLWKLQVHHGIXQGLQJ 1RWUHDG\
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0DQ\RSWLRQV

6WXIIDQG7KLQJV7UDFNHU2QOLQH
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2QOLQHWRROWRVHHZKDW\RXJHWJRDOVKDOOPDUNVRIHGXFDWLRQE\JUDGH

 ,QFUHDVHRI$6$3VHDWVVHYHQIROGWRHQUROOHGE\-XQHDQGLQFUHDVHRI67(0PDMRUVZLQSURJUDP )XQGHG

Are we keeping Student Progress Pact in? The cost here will be very high – and I thought we had baked it into Single Shepherd.

From: Liss Emmy
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 10 52 AM
To: 'Blumm Kate' <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE can we update this chart


There have been a bunch of changes here – I ll update now and send through shortly though some numbers may be tweaked between now and 1 30. (OMB looking at costs now.)
From: Blumm Kate [mailto KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 10 49 AM
To: Liss Emmy <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: can we update this chart


To make sure among other things costs #s are accurate? This is the latest I have with one edit I made to college tours but let me know if there s been another iteration.
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Think about that for a moment. Almost half our schools essentially graduate kids
who will find college frustrating, alienating, and probably “not for them” simply
because they can’t understand what they are being taught in college. Their only
university path would include remedial work, which adds time and expense to the
college journey that many of these students just don’t have.
And in a day and age when a college degree is the ticket to a good job, a pathway
to the middle class and the most important determining factor to lifelong economic
security—we cannot allow this status quo to continue.
So our college readiness goal is two-fold. First of all, we will take the number of
public high school graduates who are ready for college from fewer than half [48%,
25,735] to two-thirds (65%) by 2025 – fully 34,000 every year.
Second, we will make sure that every single high school in New York City is
capable of graduating college-ready students. No longer will families worry that
graduation is simply a seal of approval on the 15 years of the past, as opposed to a
real promise for the future.
Excellence will not be portioned out for the lucky few. All our schools will be
equitably served to lift up all our children.
Today I will clarify the vision of how we get there.
We are of course already hard at work, and in 18 months we’ve made some
tremendous strides. We’ve planned, funded, and rolled out full-day, high-quality,
universal pre-k, as well as an unprecedented expansion of after-school
programming for middle schoolers. Test scores are up for the second consecutive
year, and the first full year on our watch.
More efforts are underway than what’s covered in the news, and we’ll shine a light
on them today. Still others you will hear about for the very first time. And as I
share the work we are doing, so too will I illustrate the ideas that animate it—the
ideas that underpin an equitable and excellent school system for every child.



We will start from a fundamental place: how the City works with those who teach
our children. We have redefined this relationship, premised on the belief that we
must work with educators, not against them. We must value their expertise and
show respect for the work they do every day. We must work harder to retain our
teaching talent. And, crucially, we must grow that talent by giving all our
educators the training and development they need to deepen their skills.
This professional development is a cornerstone of our reforms in every grade, and
something the Chancellor—who started as a rookie teacher and has had nearly
every level of job in our public education system since—speaks about with
particular passion. She believes that the best way to deepen teachers’ skills is to
spread what works—connecting the whole education system so educators can
lift each other up, with veteran educators spreading the practices that spur success
to fellow teachers and principals.
Our goal is to make sure there ARE more veteran educators to do this in the years
ahead. So we are laying the groundwork now to create more expert teachers for the
future, who will in turn pay forward the wisdom and skills they acquired from
those who taught them.
Certainly, the vast majority of our educators are talented, passionate, and deeply
dedicated to their students and schools. There are, however, some teachers in our
schools who should be in a learning environment. And those teachers will not
remain there. We fundamentally believe in making the change that’s necessary
to help schools succeed, and that has already driven us to remove 700+ teachers. In
other cases, we will replace school leadership or transform a school itself if they
cannot improve with our tailored and targeted support.
And working with our teachers, we have created several schools—PROSE
Schools—that are not beholden to labor work rules, and therefore have the unique
freedom to “color outside the lines.” We will take the most successful elements of
these experiments in school administration and teaching and look hard at ways to
bring them to other schools. . .allowing more educators to break through formerly
impenetrable boundaries in the service of helping kids learn better.
o Be accountable for the journey and the destination.









Conversely, students above grade level for reading in third grade graduate and
enroll in college at higher rates than students at or below grade level.
So we don’t shy away from ambitious standards that provide the foundation for
success. Aiming high is one of our core principles—and simply part of who we
are. New York has the most rigorous curriculum standards and administers the
toughest tests in the nation. We expect everyone to embrace this aim for
excellence, translate it into specific ambitions, and transform those ambitions into
achievement.
And a word about how those tests fit into the broader picture. Yes, they are tough.
But we treat tests as an important thing, not THE important thing. Tests only
tell you that you need to improve and where that improvement is needed—not how
to get it done. That’s where committed and talented teachers are necessary for
success—where teachers like the one our second grader has makes all the
difference.
In fact, it’s our reading specialists, together with teachers, who will measure and
manage progress of our second graders—not another high-stakes test.
Let’s turn back to the world of our students. A few hours later, it’s noon, and an
eighth grader is hunched over an algebra book in the library. She finally solves A
squared plus B squared equals C squared, sits back in wonder, and glances up at
the clock to see how many minutes are left till her advisory session, when she can
tell her adviser how hard it was—and how it feels to finally get it.
Our student been struggling with a lot of anger, frustration, and sadness this year,
and her adviser’s office has been her sanctuary. They talk for half an hour, and
then the adviser sends our student home with a family permission form to
participate in a big day next week: a college tour. She’ll be the first in her family to
see the inside of a college classroom.
Middle school is a deeply important time. It’s when an actual vision of success as
an adult—college, a career—can come into focus. . .if we show it to our students.
We are going to show them, and we are going to prepare them so that every middle













receive Metrocard to get to class. They are given a designated cohort of students to
travel with through the four years so peers can lift each other up.
We know it works: [EVIDENCE]. And it is now a national model, replicated in
places like [XYZ].
That’s why are investing to enroll 7 times as many students over the next four
years. [3500 enrolled in FY15 vs 25,000 enrolled in FY19]. [MORE
METRICS/DESCRIPTION/TIMELINE]
FLESH OUT: And we’re introducing new interventions to battle the mindset and
paperwork and overwhelm of being in college. These include improving
advisement/mentoring – mindset interventions, Low-cost reminders to help stay on
top of academic career – text messages, emails, helping kids reapply for FAFSA.
The night ends, the sun rises, and it’s 8 a.m. the next day. A college senior grabs
her buzzing phone off the kitchen table. It’s lighting up with text messages from
her mother, her single shepherd, the manager at the internship she just finished –
and all the messages are variations on “Go get ‘em!”
She smiles and puts the phone in her purse, then turns to face her reflection in a
mirror. She smooths her lapels, takes a deep breath, and catches the elevator right
before the doors close. She’s on the way out the door for a job interview.
That isn’t, of course where the story ends. We hope, of course, that our student gets
that job. But we know if she doesn’t, she’s got the resilience and fortitude to go on
another interview, and another after that. We’ve done right by her by instilling not
just the knowledge she needs, but the tools, confidence and belief in herself to
share that knowledge with the world, seize opportunities, and achieve success.
That’s how education in New York City has to work.
In other words: we must and will show each of our kids we believe in their ability
to excel. . .
And give them the opportunity to show us we’re right.



###
OPEN QUESTIONS:
x Are we committing to increase the number of CTE programs?
o CTE students are more likely to graduate high school than their non
CTE student counterparts – and have better outcomes for young male
students of color



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Ok, i’m open on thursday
From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 12:46 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re:
Thursday best. Tomorrow is school opening day and he’ll be out of office most of the day.

From: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 12:40 PM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re:
No problem - can do… Want that to be tomorrow, or Thursday morning?

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 12:33 PM
To: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re:
Good if you could come in ahead of time and be available.

From: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 11:04 AM
To: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: <no subject>
Do you need anything from me for Thursday?
Do you need time with Mayor to review remarks?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Thursday worksCan you also sit in on Andrea’s prep for Seth Myers –
Will send you invite now-

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H

No problem - can do… Want that to be tomorrow, or Thursday morning?

From: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 12:33 PM
To: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re:
Good if you could come in ahead of time and be available.

From: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 11:04 AM
To: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: <no subject>
Do you need anything from me for Thursday?
Do you need time with Mayor to review remarks?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
QRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I can’t make it to the education speech prep today - drowning at the moment - but let me know if there’s
anything new that you need me to weigh in on



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

=XQ JD $QGUHD
%OXPP .DWH/LVV(PP\*R GPDUN .DULQ+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD
:DO DFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW
7XHVGD\ 6HSWHPEHU 30

Should be ready to start in 5 mins- please gather
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:/LVV(PP\*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW


Hearing meeting is delayed unclear by how long.
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: /LVV(PP\ *ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: :DOODFN-RVK  5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD 'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLD FRP
Subject:5(XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW


I ve gone through and revised accordingly. We have charters in there now as well as a couple of comments from Karin.
I am doing a fresh read with all changes and will send around again soon.
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: /LVV(PP\ *ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLD FRP
Subject:5(XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW


Thanks emmy! Reviewing now.
From:/LVV(PP\>PDLOWR(/LVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%OXPP.DWH*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(XSGDWHGHGXGUDIW


All of my edits are in comments.
Please see comment around Renewal School stats – there was some confusion of numbers on attendance gains vs. test score gains and I want to make sure we fix that! Let me know if you are missing numbers you need.

From: Blumm Kate [mailto KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 11 30 AM
To: KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Liss Emmy <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools nyc gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools nyc gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools nyc gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall nyc gov>; 'jfdc@akpdmedia.com' (jfdc@akpdmedia com)
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: updated edu draft


See attached. I am still working in the Framework and accountability stuff (and poverty/inequity point) at the top but want to make sure that from a programmatic perspective I have captured all the updates accurately so please
review!
JDC is working on the charters bit separately and we will plug that in as well shortly.
I think we should end at high school graduation meaning we take out the college textbooks and CUNY ASAP vignette and associated stuff and write a different ending ( tear ) saving that college and job intvw for the next hit. I
can prep a version in that fashion and have both ready.
Thoughts?
From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH/LVV(PP\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


We baked into single shepherd and should take out as a standalone.
Suggested changes below—just added a few notes notes in parentheses-From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:/LVV(PP\*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


Thanks! I think we should show this to the Mayor later.
From:/LVV(PP\>PDLOWR (/LVV#VFKRROV Q\F JRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH*ROGPDUN.DULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::DOODFN-RVK5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD'HYRUD.D\H=XQLJD$QGUHD
Subject:5(FDQZHXSGDWHWKLVFKDUW


COST
ONE-LINER
(M)

ITEM

TIMELINE

&RPSXWHU6FLHQFHIRU$OO

\HDUV
E\

$OJHEUDIRU$OO

\HDUV



$3IRU$OO

\HDUV



 3XESULSDUWQHUVKLSEULQJLQJFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHWRDOOVWXGHQWVLQDOOVFKRROVLQHYHU\JUDGH )XQGHG

6LQJOH6KHSKHUG±'LVWULFWDQG


6WXGHQW3URJUHVV3DFW



\HDUV

&ROOHJH7RXUVIRU0LGGOHDQG
+LJK6FKRROHUV&ROOHJH$FFHVV 
+6

(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOFRPSOHWH$OJHEUDQRODWHUWKDQWK JUDGHDQGZLOOEHDEOHWRDFFHVVDIRXU\HDUPDWKFXUULFXOXPLQKLJKVFKRRO$VSDUWRIWKLVZHZLOO
H[SDQGWKHQXPEHURIPLGGOHVFKRROVRIIHULQJ$OJHEUDLQWK JUDGH
(YHU\KLJKVFKRROVWXGHQWKDVDFFHVVWRDUDQJHRI67(0DQGOLEHUDODUWV$3FRXUVHV
(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOEHSDLUHGZLWKDFRXQVHORUVWDUWLQJLQWK JUDGHZKRZLOOVXSSRUWWKHPDFDGHPLFDOO\DQGHPRWLRQDOO\WKURXJKKLJKVFKRROJUDGXDWLRQDQG
FROOHJHHQUROOPHQW
(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROHUKDVDOLYLQJFRQWUDFWVLJQHGE\SDUHQWVHGXFDWRUVVWXGHQWRXWOLQLQJSDWKWRFROOHJH



(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOKDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRJRRQFROOHJHYLVLWVLQPLGGOHVFKRRODQGKLJKVFKRRODQGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQRWKHUDFWLYLWLHVZLWKWKHLUIDPLO\WR
SUHSDUHIRUFROOHJH±KDYLQJNH\GLVFXVVLRQVDERXWKRZWRSD\IRUFROOHJHUHFHLYLQJVXSSRUWZLWKDSSOLFDWLRQVDQGILQDQFLDODLGIRUPVDQGPHHWLQJFROOHJH
DGPLVVLRQVFRXQVHORUV



(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDVDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU VWDUWLQJZLWK&7(VFKRROVDQGH[SDQGLQJ
(YHU\QGJUDGHUZLOOUHDGRQJUDGHOHYHODQGZHZLOOSODFHDUHDGLQJVSHFLDOLVWLQHYHU\HOHPHQWDU\VFKRROWRHQVXUHXQLYHUVDOOLWHUDF\
(YHU\SXEOLFVFKRROVWXGHQWZLOOKDYHDQDFFRXQWRSHQHGZKHQWKH\VWDUW3UH.ZLWKLQVHHGIXQGLQJ 1RWUHDG\

6FKRRO%XVLQHVV3DUWQHUV
QG*UDGH8QLYHUVDO/LWHUDF\
&ROOHJH6DYLQJV$FFRXQWV



\HDUV



$6$3([SDQVLRQ

\HDUV
)<

/DVW'ROODURU2WKHU&ROOHJH
6FKRODUVKLSV





0DQ\RSWLRQV

6WXIIDQG7KLQJV7UDFNHU2QOLQH

E\*UDGH



2QOLQHWRROWRVHHZKDW\RXJHWJRDOVKDOOPDUNVRIHGXFDWLRQE\JUDGH



 ,QFUHDVHRI$6$3VHDWVVHYHQIROGWRHQUROOHGE\-XQHDQGLQFUHDVHRI67(0PDMRUVZLQSURJUDP )XQGHG



Are we keeping Student Progress Pact in? The cost here will be very high – and I thought we had baked it into Single Shepherd.

From: Liss Emmy
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 10 52 AM
To: 'Blumm Kate' <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE can we update this chart


There have been a bunch of changes here – I ll update now and send through shortly though some numbers may be tweaked between now and 1 30. (OMB looking at costs now.)
From: Blumm Kate [mailto KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday September 08 2015 10 49 AM
To: Liss Emmy <ELiss@schools.nyc.gov>; KGoldmark@cityhall.nyc.gov; Hagelgans Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>; Ramirez Ursulina <URamirez@schools.nyc.gov>; Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Zuniga Andrea <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: can we update this chart


To make sure among other things costs #s are accurate? This is the latest I have with one edit I made to college tours but let me know if there s been another iteration.

ITEM

TIMELINE




\HDUVE\


\HDUV

&RPSXWHU6FLHQFHIRU$OO
$OJHEUDIRU$OO
$3IRU$OO
6LQJOH6KHSKHUG'LVWULFW



6WXGHQW3URJUHVV3DFW
&ROOHJH7RXUVIRU0LGGOHDQG+LJK
6FKRROHUV
6FKRRO%XVLQHVV3DUWQHUV
QG*UDGH8QLYHUVDO/LWHUDF\
&ROOHJH6DYLQJV$FFRXQWV
$6$3([SDQVLRQ
/DVW'ROODURU2WKHU&ROOHJH
6FKRODUVKLSV
6WXIIDQG7KLQJV7UDFNHU2QOLQHE\
*UDGH

\HDUV


COST
(M)


ONE-LINER


 3XESULSDUWQHUVKLSEULQJLQJFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHWRDOOVWXGHQWVLQDOOVFKRROVLQHYHU\JUDGH










\HDUV

\HDUV )<

(YHU\PLGGOHVFKRRORIIHUV$OJHEUD
(YHU\KLJKVFKRRORIIHUV$3FODVVHVWRVWXGHQWERG\ KRZPDQ\"%DVHOLQHDUHDV"
(DFKRIVWXGHQWVLQGLVWULFWKDVDVSHFLDOFRXQVHORUWRJXLGHDQGVXSSRUWWKHPDFDGHPLFDOO\DQGHPRWLRQDOO\WR>$1'7+528*+"@FROOHJH

(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROHUKDVDOLYLQJFRQWUDFWVLJQHGE\SDUHQWVHGXFDWRUVVWXGHQWRXWOLQLQJSDWKWRFROOHJH
(YHU\VWXGHQWZLOOKDYHWKHRSS>127&2038/625<(1)25&('5,*+7"@WRJRRQDWOHDVWWZRFROOHJHYLVLWVZKLOHLQPLGGOHVFKRRODQGWZR
ZKLOHLQKLJKVFKRRO
(YHU\PLGGOHDQGKLJKVFKRROKDVDEXVLQHVVSDUWQHU
(YHU\QGJUDGHUZLOOUHDG>RQJUDGHOHYHO@"2UQGJUDGHOLWHUDF\JRLQJIURP;WR<LQ=\HDUV
(YHU\SXEOLFVFKRROVWXGHQWZLOOKDYHDQDFFRXQWRSHQHGZKHQWKH\VWDUW3UH.ZLWKLQVHHGIXQGLQJ
 ,QFUHDVHRI$6$3VHDWVVHYHQIROGWRHQUROOHGE\-XQHDQGLQFUHDVHRI67(0PDMRUVZLQSURJUDP





0DQ\RSWLRQV





2QOLQHWRROWRVHHZKDW\RXJHWJRDOVKDOOPDUNVRIHGXFDWLRQE\JUDGH



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD%DUEDJDOOR-R\-RKQ'HO&HFDWR85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:DO]DN3KLO
$UVODQLDQ.D\OD%OXPP.DWHMRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP:DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
&DTXLDV3DXOD*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO'HYRUD.D\H6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*ROGPDUN.DULQ=XQLJD$QGUHD6FKQDNH
0DKO*DEULHO'D&RVWD5LFN\:ROIH(PPD&XWOHU'RURWK\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&KDR
5D\PRQGHOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY6FKZDUW]5HJLQD%XHU\5LFKDUG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% &RQIHU$OH[LV
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Please gather
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD %DUEDJDOOR-R\ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DO]DN
3KLO$UVODQLDQ.D\OD%OXPP.DWH MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP  :DOODFN-RVK
-:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY &DTXLDV3DXOD/HRSROG(ODQD*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO'HYRUD.D\H6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\*ROGPDUN.DULQ=XQLJD$QGUHD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO'D&RVWD5LFN\:ROIH(PPD
&XWOHU'RURWK\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&KDR5D\PRQG HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD%XHU\5LFKDUG)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% &RQIHU$OH[LV
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH%OXH5RRP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*UDKDP0DWWKHZ
*HUL3UDGR-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:ULJKW-HVVLFD
5(&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Great!
Tomorrow at 10:30 it is.
ID:
Thanks for your flexibility,
Matt
From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:*UDKDP0DWWKHZ:ULJKW-HVVLFD
Subject:5H&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW


2.

2Q7XH6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Tomorrow at 1030 works for me
From: "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 12:02 PM
To: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wright, Jessica" <JWright@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit
No problem at all.
Penny is also available:
Tomorrow: 10:30-11:30
Friday: 2:00-5:30
From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*UDKDP0DWWKHZ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ULJKW-HVVLFD
Subject:5H&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW


+H\JX\V,KDYHDSP,QHHGWREHWKHUHLQSHUVRQVR, OOQHHGWREHRXWRIKHUHDWVR,
GRQ WWKLQNWKLVZLOOZRUN

,VWKHUHDQRWKHUWLPH"6RUU\DERXWWKLV



2Q7XH6HSDW$0*UDKDP0DWWKHZPJUDKDP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Thanks, John.
Let’s plan on having the call at 4:15, if that works for Geri.
Same conference line:
ID
Thanks,
Matt
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*UDKDP0DWWKHZ*HUL3UDGR:ULJKW-HVVLFD

Subject:5H&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW

I have an appointment from 3-4, but free after that

From: "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 11:31 AM
To: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wright,
Jessica" <JWright@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit
Hi, Geri and John.
I apologize for the short notice, but might it be possible to move today’s call to later in the
afternoon?
Penny is available from 3:30-5:00. Would you let me know if you’re available during that window?
Thanks again,
Matt
From:*UDKDP0DWWKHZ
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: *HUL3UDGR -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ULJKW-HVVLFD
Subject:5(&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW


Great!
Thanks, Geri and John.
Penny looks forward to speaking with you then.
Best,
Matt
From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*UDKDP0DWWKHZ:ULJKW-HVVLFD
Subject:5H&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW




:RUNVIRUPHWRR

2Q:HG6HSDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Works for me
From: "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 10:37 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: "Wright, Jessica" <JWright@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit
Thanks, John and Geri.
Should we plan on 1:30 on Tuesday, Sept. 8?
We could use this conference call line:
ID:
Thanks again,
Matt
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*HUL3UDGR*UDKDP0DWWKHZ
Cc::ULJKW-HVVLFD
Subject:5H&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW


I have a 9am and a 3pm - otherwise free on Tuesday
From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 10:41 PM
To: "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wright, Jessica" <JWright@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit
Tuesday? Only times that don't work for me are from 10-11:30 and 5, on.
On Tue, Sep 1, 2015 at 2:42 PM, Graham, Matthew <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Sorry to hear that, Geri!
Would you let me know when is good for you next week?
Thanks,
Matt

On Sep 1, 2015, at 2:32 PM, "Geri Prado" <geri@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:
Hello all:



I messed this up. I had a bit of an issue with a bone break this weekend and forgot to RSVP.
Can we set up a different time this week?
Sorry about this.
On Mon, Aug 31, 2015 at 1:42 PM, Graham, Matthew <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Hi, Geri and John.
Sorry about the confusion.
Would tomorrow after 1:30 work for you?
Thanks again,
Matt
Begin forwarded message:
From: Liz Hegarty <lhegarty@akpdmedia.com>
Date: August 31, 2015 at 1:24:04 PM EDT
To: "Graham, Matthew" <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit
Hi Matt,
Sorry for the delayed response. I am no longer doing John’s scheduling. Feel
free to reach out to him directly.
Thanks!
Liz

From: <Graham>, Matthew <mgraham@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, August 28, 2015 at 3:47 PM
To: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Liz Hegarty <lhegarty@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Call request: Commissioner Abeywardena re: Papal Visit

+L*HULDQG/L]
:RXOG7XHVGD\DIWHUQRRQZRUNZHOOIRU\RX"3HQQ\LVIOH[LEOHIURP
XQWLO
7KDQNV
0DWW

From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7XHVGD\$XJXVW30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:*UDKDP0DWWKHZ/L]+HJDUW\
Subject:5H&DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH3DSDO9LVLW




,KDYHVRPHWKLQJWRPRUURZDWQRRQDQGWKHQDOOGD\)ULGD\2WKHU
WKDQWKDW,DPIUHHEXWRIFRXUVHLIWKDWGRHVQ WZRUN,ZLOOPDNH
ZKDWZRUNVIRUWKH$PEDVVDGRUZRUN
2Q$XJDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
6XUH,¶PLQ0DWWOHWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNVIRU\RX

From: *UDKDP0DWWKHZ
PJUDKDP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date: 7XHVGD\$XJXVWDW30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Cc: /L]+HJDUW\OKHJDUW\#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject: &DOOUHTXHVW&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDUH
3DSDO9LVLW

+HOOR0U'HO&HFDWRDQG0V3UDGR

,¶PZULWLQJWRVHHLI\RXZRXOGEHDEOHWRVSHDNZLWK
&RPPLVVLRQHU$EH\ZDUGHQDVRPHWLPHQH[WZHHNDERXW
WKH3RSH¶VXSFRPLQJYLVLWWR1HZ<RUN&LW\

0V3UDGRLI\RXDUHDPHQGDEOHZRXOG\RXSOHDVHOHW
PHNQRZWKHEHVWFRQWDFWLQ\RXURIILFHIRUVFKHGXOLQJ
ZKHQ\RXJHWWKHFKDQFH"

%HVWUHJDUGV
0DWW

0DWW*UDKDP_6SHFLDO$VVLVWDQWWRWKH&RPPLVVLRQHU
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$IIDLUV
8QLWHG1DWLRQV3OD]D WK )ORRU1HZ<RUN1<
S  _Q\FJRYLQWHUQDWLRQDODIIDLUV

)ROORZXVRQ7ZLWWHU#*OREDO1<&

3Please consider the environment before printing this email.

&21),'(17,$/,7< 127,&(7KLV HPDLODQG DQ\ILOHV WUDQVPLWWHGZLWK LWDUH
FRQILGHQ LDODQG LQWHQGHGVROHO\ IRUWKHXVHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDORU HQWLW\WRZKRP WKH\ DUH
DGGUHVVHG7KLV PHVVDJHFRQWDLQVFRQILGHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQDQG LVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKH
LQGLYLGXDOQDPHG ,I \RXDUH QRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXVKRXOGQRWGLVVHPLQDWH
GLVWULEXWHRU FRS\ WKLV H PDLO 3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\ E\H PDLOLI\RXKDYH
UHFHLYHG WKLV H PDLOE\PLVWDNH DQG GHOHWHWKLV H PDLOIURP\RXUV\VWHP ,I \RXDUH QRW
WKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXDUH QRWLILHG WKDW GLVFORVLQJ FRS\LQJGLVWULEXWLQJRU WDNLQJ DQ\
DFWLRQ LQ UHOLDQFHRQ WKHFRQWHQWV RIWKLV LQIRUPDWLRQLVVWULFWO\SURKLELWHG











From:
To:
Cc:

%HQQHWW5RE
:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY $GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL
5H&5($7,9(0,1'6
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Subject:
Date:

<HV2QLW

2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
How do we put in play?
Rob/Aaron want to do a quick write up that AH and I can take to him to get buy in
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5(&5($7,9(0,1'6

Yes!

From:%HQQHWW5RE
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:%HQQHWW5RE+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY 
:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H&5($7,9(0,1'6

Amen to this.
The real him needs to find its way to digi channels.

On Sep 8, 2015, at 1:14 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
I like it… I was also thinking we could have him do his own tweets a bit
more often - even if he’s dictating it to someone… Would be great to have
some late-night tweets about stories that come online before they’re in
the next day’s paper… So, say the NYT was going to have something in
Thursday’s paper about carried interest loophole, and it pops online at
10pm… We could have official account say something like “This is why we
really need to close the carried interest loophole. BDB”
Anything that shows he’s engaged & communicating well past dinnertime


(and into the night!)

From: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:02 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Cahan, Aaron
(Media) (acahan@media.nyc.gov)" <acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Walzak,
Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: CREATIVE MINDS
Best thing we have going for us is fact that this man is not lazy. Therefore, all
we need to do is inject some reality into the world. My mind goes to evidence.
Visual evidence of his activity.
For a a year and a half we've had the Mayoral Photo Office Twitter account in
dry dock.
A few weeks ago Mayor indicated (as I understood it - wld need to confirm) a
tolerance for 1 minute of photos "at the top of any meeting".
If that is accurate, we could keep a photog closer to him and shoot the first
minute of anything he does and release 1 photo with a time stamp and very
straight caption abt the activity.
For ex:
@NYCMayoralPhoto: 9:54 AM: @billdeblasio meets w/ @aliciaglen in Mayor's
office re: housing. Mayor committed to 200k add'l units by 2024. (Riffing here.
Would be fact checked.)
It would become a kind of pool report/mayoral news wire type product. Our
other accounts cld retweet the better stuff.
I like that it creates a record, which we control, of how active the Mayor is.
Thoughts?
R

On Sep 8, 2015, at 9:11 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea



<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Mayor wants us to think creatively about how to push back
on the late and lazy meme. He noted the contrast of Fleg v.
Vanity Fair pieces today.

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5(IURP$ODQ&ROPHV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

checking
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject:5(IURP$ODQ&ROPHV


And maybe do it like once a month?
MG – any way to discern NYC listenership?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5HIURP$ODQ&ROPHV


I like it!

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 1:33 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: FW: from Alan Colmes
We should do this
From:&ROPHV$ODQ>PDLOWRDODQFROPHV#)2;1(:6&20@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO
Subject:IURP$ODQ&ROPHV


Hi Phil,
I caught the tail end of the mayor on Morning Joe before Christie came on and made
ridiculous comments that went unchallenged. I'd like to re-extend an invitation for the
mayor to appear on my radio show. There are only a few of us on the left who do national
shows and we offer a platform that includes about 75 radio stations, Sirius/XM, our app,
and online streaming. The power and effectiveness of talk radio is understood and
harnessed by conservatives, but I've been trying for years to get more liberals to understand
its value.



Can we please arrange an interview?
Best Wishes,
Alan
7KLVPHVVDJHDQGLWVDWWDFKPHQWVPD\FRQWDLQOHJDOO\SULYLOHJHGRUFRQILGHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
,WLVLQWHQGHGVROHO\IRUWKHQDPHGDGGUHVVHH,I\RXDUHQRWWKHDGGUHVVHHLQGLFDWHGLQWKLV
PHVVDJH RUUHVSRQVLEOHIRUGHOLYHU\RIWKHPHVVDJHWRWKHDGGUHVVHH \RXPD\QRWFRS\RU
GHOLYHUWKLVPHVVDJHRULWVDWWDFKPHQWVWRDQ\RQH5DWKHU\RXVKRXOGSHUPDQHQWO\GHOHWHWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGLWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGNLQGO\QRWLI\WKHVHQGHUE\UHSO\HPDLO$Q\FRQWHQWRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGLWVDWWDFKPHQWVWKDWGRHVQRWUHODWHWRWKHRIILFLDOEXVLQHVVRI)R[1HZVRU)R[
%XVLQHVVPXVWQRWEHWDNHQWRKDYHEHHQVHQWRUHQGRUVHGE\HLWKHURIWKHP1R
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQLVPDGHWKDWWKLVHPDLORULWVDWWDFKPHQWVDUHZLWKRXWGHIHFW





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY
5(VHWKPH\HUV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

AMAZING
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%HQQHWW5RE:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:VHWKPH\HUV
&21),'(17,$/6HWK0H\HUVVDZWKH1<3IDNHFRYHUDQGORYHGLW7KHSURGXFHUVDUHOHDQLQJWRZDUGV
VKRZLQJLWZKHQKHLVRQWKHVKRZRQ7KXUVGD\WRHPSKDVL]H6DIHVW6XPPHULQ\HDUVDQGRXU
EDWWOHZLWKWKHPHGLD

)LQJHUVFURVVHG
From:%HQQHWW5RE
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H&5($7,9(0,1'6

Yes. On it.

On Sep 8, 2015, at 1:37 PM, Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
How do we put in play?
Rob/Aaron want to do a quick write up that AH and I can take to him to get buy in
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5(&5($7,9(0,1'6

Yes!

From:%HQQHWW5RE
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:%HQQHWW5RE+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY 
:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H&5($7,9(0,1'6



Amen to this.
The real him needs to find its way to digi channels.

On Sep 8, 2015, at 1:14 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
I like it… I was also thinking we could have him do his own tweets a bit
more often - even if he’s dictating it to someone… Would be great to have
some late-night tweets about stories that come online before they’re in
the next day’s paper… So, say the NYT was going to have something in
Thursday’s paper about carried interest loophole, and it pops online at
10pm… We could have official account say something like “This is why we
really need to close the carried interest loophole. BDB”
Anything that shows he’s engaged & communicating well past dinnertime
(and into the night!)

From: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:02 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Cahan, Aaron
(Media) (acahan@media.nyc.gov)" <acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Walzak,
Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: CREATIVE MINDS
Best thing we have going for us is fact that this man is not lazy. Therefore, all
we need to do is inject some reality into the world. My mind goes to evidence.
Visual evidence of his activity.
For a a year and a half we've had the Mayoral Photo Office Twitter account in
dry dock.
A few weeks ago Mayor indicated (as I understood it - wld need to confirm) a
tolerance for 1 minute of photos "at the top of any meeting".
If that is accurate, we could keep a photog closer to him and shoot the first
minute of anything he does and release 1 photo with a time stamp and very
straight caption abt the activity.
For ex:
@NYCMayoralPhoto: 9:54 AM: @billdeblasio meets w/ @aliciaglen in Mayor's



office re: housing. Mayor committed to 200k add'l units by 2024. (Riffing here.
Would be fact checked.)
It would become a kind of pool report/mayoral news wire type product. Our
other accounts cld retweet the better stuff.
I like that it creates a record, which we control, of how active the Mayor is.
Thoughts?
R

On Sep 8, 2015, at 9:11 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Mayor wants us to think creatively about how to push back
on the late and lazy meme. He noted the contrast of Fleg v.
Vanity Fair pieces today.

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0DWHUR&DUOD
0LNH'DPDQVNLV
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5HJLQD&OHPHQWH+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H'LJLWDO$PEDVVDGRUVIRU(YHQW
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

6WLOOZDLWLQJWRKHDUEDFNIURPDPEDVVDGRUVWRVHHLIDQ\RQHFDQPDNHLW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW300LNH'DPDQVNLVPLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
*UHDW:HKDYHVRPHRQHWKDWFDQSRVVLEO\OLYHVWUHDPVRPH4 $W\SH
VWXIIEHKLQGWKHVFHQHVVW\OH WRFRPSOLPHQWWKHPDLQOLYHVWUHDP

'RZHNQRZZKRRXUDPEDVVDGRUVDUH\HW"

0LNH'DPDQVNLV
<RX7XEHFRP%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
)DFHERRNFRP%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
From: Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Sent: Friday, September 4, 2015 6:36 PM
To: Boeglin, Rosemary; Regina Clemente; 'Hayley Prim'
Cc: Mike Damanskis; John Del Cecato
Subject: RE: Digital Ambassadors for Event


-XVWVHHLQJWKLV,¶PZDLWLQJIRUWKHQDPHVRIRXUDPEDVVDGRUV:LOOVHQGDV
VRRQDV,KDYHWKHP


From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 5HJLQD&OHPHQWH  +D\OH\3ULP 0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:0LNH'DPDQVNLV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5('LJLWDO$PEDVVDGRUVIRU(YHQW


Apologies for late reply


+ Carla Matero from MOSPCE, who is coordinating the digital ambassadors




From:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH>PDLOWRUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\ +D\OH\3ULP
Cc:0LNH'DPDQVNLV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:'LJLWDO$PEDVVDGRUVIRU(YHQW


Hi all -


Can someone connect with my colleague, Mike (copied here), about the digital ambassadors
that will help promote the event today?


We want to make sure we have a plan in place to use them starting Wed and through
Thursday.


Thanks!
Regina



From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 2, 2015 at 2:12 PM
To: 'Hayley Prim' <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike
Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>, "Isaacson, Marcy"
<MIsaacson@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Hi all, thanks for the call today. I’ll keep my eyes open for the draft press release later
this week so we can provide a quote. As far as the op-ed, we will have to run the idea
by the Mayor to gauge interest, but it would be helpful to provide draft text. We can


do this whenever there’s a draft ready.


Best,
Rosemary


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:0DWHUR&DUOD5HJLQD&OHPHQWH5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK
0NDGD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV,VDDFVRQ0DUF\*HUL3UDGR
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


0DUWL5RVHPDU\DUHHLWKHURI\RXGLDOLQJLQ"

2Q:HG6HSDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
Me too

From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 10:20 PM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Vanessa Baden
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis <mike@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Isaacson, Marcy" <MIsaacson@cityhall.nyc.gov>

Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


2pm EST works for MOSPCE.
Sent from my iPhone



On Sep 1, 2015, at 8:42 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Let’s do it!


Tomorrow, 9/2 at 11PST/2EST


Here is a number we can use:

code:


Talk then – thanks all!
Regina


From: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 17:30:12 -0700
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente
<regina@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'"
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


How about ll am pst wed?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL5REHUW*UHHQZDOG



KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
Cc:9DQHVVD%DGHQ0LNH'DPDQVNLV
Subject:5H)ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW


I’m pretty open tomorrow


From: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 at 5:58 PM
To: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Mike Damanskis
<mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Great – sometime before 1PST/4EST works best on our end.


From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 1 Sep 2015 21:44:22 +0000
To: "'robert@bravenewfilms.org'" <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada"
<MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'vanessa@bravenewfilms.org'" <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>,
"'mike@bravenewfilms.org'" <mike@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


Adding Rosemary from our press office who will be point on this and will
join



From5REHUW*UHHQZDOG>PDLOWRUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK
0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
5HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Cc9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!0LNH'DPDQVNLV
PLNH#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Subject5()ROORZXS&DOOIRU6HSW(YHQW

Lets try for tomorrow afternoon.
Sooner the better.
In advance of call
1. Who will draft press release, you guys or us?
2. Who should rough out blog for me and mayor?
3. Re nyc press, any opportunities for process piece? Ie, how did this
collaboration come about, what is goal, etc.
And anything else to get us some press?


From: Hayley Prim [mailto:hayley@progressiveagenda.us]
Sent: Tuesday, September 1, 2015 2:18 PM
To: Matero, Carla <cmatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Beach, Mkada
<mbeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>; John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>;
Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>; Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Follow up Call for Sept 10 Event


+L$OO

7KLQNLWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOIRUHYHU\RQHWRMXPSRQDFDOOWR
WDONWKURXJKQH[W7KXUVGD\ VVFUHHQLQJ,QFOXGLQJ0DUWLIURP
WKH0D\RU V&RPPVWHDPDQG&DUODIURPWKH6SHFLDO(YHQWV
RIILFHEXWSOHDVHDGGDQ\RQHHOVHRQWKLVFKDLQZKR\RXWKLQN
QHHGVWRZHLJKLQRQSUHVVORJLVWLFV

'RIRONVKDYHWLPHWRPRUURZDIWHUQRRQRU7KXUVGD\$0"



/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNV

7KDQNV
+D\OH\


Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:

%HQQHWW5RE
:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY $GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL
5HVHWKPH\HUV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Subject:
Date:

<D\

2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
That would be incredible
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%HQQHWW5RE:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:VHWKPH\HUV
&21),'(17,$/6HWK0H\HUVVDZWKH1<3IDNHFRYHUDQGORYHGLW7KHSURGXFHUVDUH
OHDQLQJWRZDUGVVKRZLQJLWZKHQKHLVRQWKHVKRZRQ7KXUVGD\WRHPSKDVL]H6DIHVW
6XPPHULQ\HDUVDQGRXUEDWWOHZLWKWKHPHGLD

)LQJHUVFURVVHG
From:%HQQHWW5RE
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H&5($7,9(0,1'6

Yes. On it.

On Sep 8, 2015, at 1:37 PM, Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
How do we put in play?
Rob/Aaron want to do a quick write up that AH and I can take to him to
get buy in
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5(&5($7,9(0,1'6



Yes!

From:%HQQHWW5RE
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:%HQQHWW5RE+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H&5($7,9(0,1'6

Amen to this.
The real him needs to find its way to digi channels.

On Sep 8, 2015, at 1:14 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
wrote:
I like it… I was also thinking we could have him do his own
tweets a bit more often - even if he’s dictating it to
someone… Would be great to have some late-night tweets
about stories that come online before they’re in the next
day’s paper… So, say the NYT was going to have something
in Thursday’s paper about carried interest loophole, and it
pops online at 10pm… We could have official account
say something like “This is why we really need to close the
carried interest loophole. BDB”
Anything that shows he’s engaged & communicating well
past dinnertime (and into the night!)

From: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:02 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Cahan,
Aaron (Media) (acahan@media.nyc.gov)"
<acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: CREATIVE MINDS
Best thing we have going for us is fact that this man is not lazy.
Therefore, all we need to do is inject some reality into the world.
My mind goes to evidence. Visual evidence of his activity.



For a a year and a half we've had the Mayoral Photo Office
Twitter account in dry dock.
A few weeks ago Mayor indicated (as I understood it - wld need
to confirm) a tolerance for 1 minute of photos "at the top of any
meeting".
If that is accurate, we could keep a photog closer to him and
shoot the first minute of anything he does and release 1 photo
with a time stamp and very straight caption abt the activity.
For ex:
@NYCMayoralPhoto: 9:54 AM: @billdeblasio meets w/
@aliciaglen in Mayor's office re: housing. Mayor committed to
200k add'l units by 2024. (Riffing here. Would be fact checked.)
It would become a kind of pool report/mayoral news wire type
product. Our other accounts cld retweet the better stuff.
I like that it creates a record, which we control, of how active
the Mayor is.
Thoughts?
R

On Sep 8, 2015, at 9:11 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Mayor wants us to think creatively about how
to push back on the late and lazy meme. He
noted the contrast of Fleg v. Vanity Fair pieces
today.

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE:DO]DN3KLO
&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5HVHWKPH\HUV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

So cool
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 2:35 PM
To: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Cahan, Aaron (Media) (acahan@media.nyc.gov)"
<acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: seth meyers
&21),'(17,$/6HWK0H\HUVVDZWKH1<3IDNHFRYHUDQGORYHGLW7KHSURGXFHUVDUHOHDQLQJWRZDUGV
VKRZLQJLWZKHQKHLVRQWKHVKRZRQ7KXUVGD\WRHPSKDVL]H6DIHVW6XPPHULQ\HDUVDQGRXU
EDWWOHZLWKWKHPHGLD

)LQJHUVFURVVHG
From:%HQQHWW5RE
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD 
DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H&5($7,9(0,1'6

<HV2QLW

2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
How do we put in play?
Rob/Aaron want to do a quick write up that AH and I can take to him to get buy in
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%HQQHWW5RE-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY :DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5(&5($7,9(0,1'6

Yes!

From:%HQQHWW5RE
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR



Cc:%HQQHWW5RE+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD  DFDKDQ#PHGLDQ\FJRY 
:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H&5($7,9(0,1'6

Amen to this.
The real him needs to find its way to digi channels.

On Sep 8, 2015, at 1:14 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
I like it… I was also thinking we could have him do his own tweets a bit
more often - even if he’s dictating it to someone… Would be great to have
some late-night tweets about stories that come online before they’re in
the next day’s paper… So, say the NYT was going to have something in
Thursday’s paper about carried interest loophole, and it pops online at
10pm… We could have official account say something like “This is why we
really need to close the carried interest loophole. BDB”
Anything that shows he’s engaged & communicating well past dinnertime
(and into the night!)

From: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:02 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Bennett, Rob" <RobBennett@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Cahan, Aaron
(Media) (acahan@media.nyc.gov)" <acahan@media.nyc.gov>, "Walzak,
Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: CREATIVE MINDS
Best thing we have going for us is fact that this man is not lazy. Therefore, all
we need to do is inject some reality into the world. My mind goes to evidence.
Visual evidence of his activity.
For a a year and a half we've had the Mayoral Photo Office Twitter account in
dry dock.
A few weeks ago Mayor indicated (as I understood it - wld need to confirm) a
tolerance for 1 minute of photos "at the top of any meeting".
If that is accurate, we could keep a photog closer to him and shoot the first
minute of anything he does and release 1 photo with a time stamp and very
straight caption abt the activity.



For ex:
@NYCMayoralPhoto: 9:54 AM: @billdeblasio meets w/ @aliciaglen in Mayor's
office re: housing. Mayor committed to 200k add'l units by 2024. (Riffing here.
Would be fact checked.)
It would become a kind of pool report/mayoral news wire type product. Our
other accounts cld retweet the better stuff.
I like that it creates a record, which we control, of how active the Mayor is.
Thoughts?
R

On Sep 8, 2015, at 9:11 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Mayor wants us to think creatively about how to push back
on the late and lazy meme. He noted the contrast of Fleg v.
Vanity Fair pieces today.

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%OXPP.DWH
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.D\H '.D\H#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 5DPLUH]8UVXOLQD 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY %XHU\5LFKDUG*ROGPDUN
.DULQ6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6ROLPDQ6KHULIMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
'RGJH5\DQ
HGXVSHHFKQH[WVWHSV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
('8&$7,219,6,21 Y12&2//(*(GRF[

All, thanks for a good briefing. It’s going to take me till end of day tomorrow to make all the edits, I
think, since some structural things are likely changing in the speech. I know you’re all crazed
tomorrow so let me know who should be a DOE point person to connect with on substance and
policy (and budget!) at various points tomorrow.
For reference, attached is the version we went over today. If you have other notes or thoughts,
please send them my way at anytime.
Thanks!
Kate



Education Vision 2015: Updated September 8, 2015
Equity and Excellence: Every Student, Every Day
Last Wednesday, 1.1 million children put another New York City summer behind
them and started the school year.
Could you feel that tidal wave of emotion crash over the whole City, as it always
does on that first day? So much joy, excitement, trepidation abounded on
sidewalks, in school hallways and lobbies, in cars and buses and trains ferrying
families to school in neighborhoods from the South Bronx to the South Shore.
My wife Chirlane and I know those emotions well. Actually, this September is the
first in 17 years we haven’t been among the public school parents waving goodbye
at the entrance. . .swallowing an ocean of feelings as Dante or Chiara walked away
into the school year.
We know that families of every kind, in all our city’s neighborhoods, share these
first-day feelings. But, for many, the common experience of education stops there.
You may not see it from looking at the building roofs, or the books in the library,
or the science labs. But if you look deeper, you’ll see the differences come into
focus
Maybe, once all the parents finally left, a teacher in one school asked the first math
question of the day, and a dozen hands shot up across a full classroom.
Maybe a few miles away, another teacher at another school asked the same
question but saw a dozen empty desks instead of a dozen hands.
Maybe one of those empty seats belonged to a student who couldn’t come to
school because a younger sibling was sick, and their parents couldn’t afford to
miss a day of work. Maybe another was for a student who had an asthma attack
that rendered him too weak to get to school that day.



Each child is owed the opportunity to have their future determined by hard work
and unique talents, as it should be.
But too often, the poverty and inequity blanketing many of our communities are
the decisive force for too many of our kids, and their economic futures will be
defined by the economic pasts of their neighborhoods. This status quo is
unacceptable, un-American, and unfaithful to the legacy and to the promise of New
York City.
We all have a stake in its change. As taxpayers, we all pay for public school. As
Americans, its value is entrenched in our moral DNA. We’ve inherited a belief so
strong it’s almost biological: that this land’s richness and riches derive from the
success of its people—and this success is available to anyone who puts in the time
and the sweat to earn it. Success is not the privilege of a few, but the right of all.
Public education is mandated by law because it is how this core American value
should come to life. It’s obvious and it’s inevitable, it’s what makes this country
great: our children must go to school, there will always be a school for them to go
to, and that school can be a springboard to success for each child.
In other words, our schools must be built on a foundation of both equity and
excellence. These principles need to operate hand in hand as the twin engines of
our city’s large and powerful education system.
We have so much to be proud of—there are so many schools and so many kids
who express the city’s commitment to equity and excellence each day. In fact, we
literally have some of the best students in the country. On a national scale, New
York City’s children academically outperform than their counterparts in eight of
the country’s 10 biggest cities. Our low-income students are the highestperforming of all 10 cities. And the one city that outpaces us by a couple of
measures is San Diego – [CONFIRM THIS, AND SHOW RELATIVITY]. Our
kids have an awe-inspiring ability to do more with less.
To fully appreciate the achievements of today’s educators and students, we must
also take a moment to see how far we’ve come. . .and applaud the hard work of our



predecessors who enabled reforms in the school system that spurred much of this
progress. The Bloomberg Administration’s successful fight for Mayoral Control of
the Schools paved the way for the record-breaking graduating class of 2014 (the
last class we have final numbers for as we eagerly await 2015 data in the coming
months).
More than 51,000 students graduated high school in 2014, reflecting the highest
graduation rate in the city’s history—and 17,000 more students walking across the
stage than a decade ago. The class of 2014 also had the fewest dropouts than any
other since NYC started keeping records—9,000 less than ten years ago.
And—this is a less scientific but no less meaningful measure—the great majority
of the city’s students and parents like their schools.
Clearly, the city is blessed with smart, hardworking, dedicated and determined
children, parents, and educators. Together, they write success stories that transform
lives and lift up communities.
There simply have not been enough of those success stories. And too often, the
success stories emanate from the same neighborhoods. Our education system has
been rife with division, and students have paid the price.
The Tale of Two Cities in our schools is unacceptable. But we believe it is NOT
inevitable. And we came to City Hall to undo it.
Our vision for the city’s public schools is anchored by a fundamental belief in our
children – in every child. We won’t choose among our children who will succeed
and who will not.
That means every child in every public school – whether a charter school, or
traditional public school. So today, we’re proposing a plan to make it easier for
families to apply to charter schools – by including them in our central school
enrollment system. For those families, entering a charter lottery would be exactly
as easy as applying for a traditional public school. No longer would they be forced
to make their way through a separate, sometimes tedious process. Under our plan,



every family would list 12 choices for elementary school, in preference order –
including both charter and traditional public schools. A child would be matched
with the school with available seats that the child’s family ranked highest. It’s a
common-sense approach to unlocking more options for every child, no matter what
neighborhood or family they come from.
We believe that every student has both the right and the ability to awaken their
minds to the world, to set forth on their journey with the skills, courage and
confidence to reach their full potential. Every child can grow into a successful
adult—ready for college, ready for life—if their education gives them the right
tools.
Over the past 18 months, we have expanded and sharpened those tools. They are
powerful instruments of equity and excellence, for our schools and for our
students—every day, every step of the way.
Let there be no mistake: the “way” I speak of leads to and includes college.
I often say that education determines economic destiny more now than at any point
in human history. Nowhere is that clearer than when looking at the way a life veers
towards success when a person completes college. An adult with only a HS
diploma is almost three times as likely to be in poverty in NYC as someone with a
bachelor’s degree or higher, and earns $1.1 million less over the course of a
lifetime. [Source: CEO]
And our success as a 21st century global city depends on readying students for
success in higher education. Our children are counting on us, but we are counting
on THEM to keep New York the most competitive city in the world.
In just five years, two-thirds [65% -- NEED HARD #] of NYC jobs are projected
to require some college. [Source: CEO]. For generations, our workforce has been
made up of the brightest minds from all over the world, drawn like magnets to the
greatest city on earth. That attraction shows no sign of letting up, nor do we want it
to, in order to keep the innovative and international flavor that makes us great. But
we need more talent, and we need to grow it right here at home.



So: we have set two connected goals around higher education to lift up more of our
children and meet the needs of a growing, thriving city.
First, we’re going to graduate more kids. Right now, 20,000 students who begin
high school in New York City each year do not finish. We refuse accept that status
quo. We are setting in motion changes so that ten years from now, 9,000 more
students will graduate within four years. That will bring us to an 80% graduation
rate by 2026. Think of it in context of all the second graders in the city, hard at
work at this moment: over ten percent more of them will collect their high school
diploma.
Second, we will make more of those diplomas carry graduates to and through
college. Right now, fewer than half [48%] of our high school graduates overall are
college-ready— meaning they truly have the skills to absorb the material taught in
a college course.
And less than 20% of graduates are ready for college by these standards in more
than half of our high schools [56%?].
Think about that for a moment. More than half our schools essentially graduate
kids who will find college frustrating, alienating, and probably “not for them”
simply because they can’t understand what they are being taught. Their only
university path would include remedial work, which adds time and expense to the
college journey that many of these students just don’t have.
And in a day and age when a college degree is the ticket to a good job, a pathway
to the middle class and the most important determining factor to lifelong economic
security, we cannot allow this status quo to continue.
So our college readiness goal is two-fold. First of all, we will take the number of
public high school graduates who are ready for college from fewer than half [48%,
25,735] to two-thirds (65%) by 2025 – fully 34,000 students every year.
And we will make sure that every single high school in New York City is
capable of graduating college-ready students. No longer will families worry that



graduation is simply a seal of approval on the 15 years of the past, as opposed to a
real promise for the future.
Excellence will not be portioned out for the lucky few. All our schools will be
equitably served to lift up all our children.
Today I want to describe our vision of how we get there.
We are of course already hard at work, and in 18 months we’ve made some
tremendous strides. We’ve planned, funded, and rolled out full-day, high-quality,
universal pre-k, as well as an unprecedented expansion of after-school
programming for middle schoolers. Test scores are up for the second consecutive
year, and the first full year on our watch.
More efforts are underway than what’s covered in the news, and we’ll shine a light
on them today. Still others you will hear about for the very first time. And as I
share the work we are doing, so too will I illustrate the ideas that animate it—the
ideas that underpin an equitable and excellent school system for every child.
We will start from a fundamental place: how the City works with those who teach
our children. We have redefined this relationship, premised on the belief that we
must work with educators, not against them. We must value their expertise and
show respect for the work they do every day. We must work harder to retain our
teaching talent. And, crucially, we must grow that talent by giving all our
educators the training and development they need to deepen their skills.
This professional development is a cornerstone of our reforms in every grade, and
something the Chancellor—who started as a rookie teacher 50 years ago and has
had nearly every level of job in our public education system since—speaks about
with particular passion. She believes that the best way to deepen teachers’ skills is
to spread what works—connecting the whole education system so educators
can lift each other up, with veteran educators spreading the practices that spur
success to fellow teachers and principals.
Our goal is to make sure there ARE more veteran educators to do this in the years
ahead. So we are laying the groundwork now to cultivate more expert teachers for



the future, who will in turn pay forward the wisdom and skills they acquired from
those who taught them.
Certainly, the vast majority of our educators are talented, passionate, and deeply
dedicated to their students and schools. There are, however, some teachers in our
schools who shouldn’t be in a learning environment. And those teachers will not
remain there. We fundamentally believe in making the change that’s necessary
to help schools succeed, and that has already driven us to remove 660
underperforming teachers. In other cases, we will replace school leadership or
transform a school itself if they cannot improve with our tailored and targeted
support.
And working with our teachers, we have created several schools—PROSE
Schools—that are not confined to labor work rules, and therefore have the unique
freedom to “color outside the lines.” We will take the most successful elements of
these experiments in school administration and teaching and look hard at ways to
bring them to other schools. . .allowing more educators to break through formerly
impenetrable boundaries in the service of helping kids learn better.
We’ve embarked on pioneering efforts like PROSE schools because we consider
ourselves accountable for our students’ journeys and their eventual destination of
college or a living-wage career. Schools are accountable to us not just for test
scores and grad rates, but for all the things that are proven to get those results. It
takes rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers, supportive environments, strong
family-community ties, effective school leaders, and a sense of school trust.
These are the criteria that make up our Framework for Great Schools, and what
parents will see evaluated in the new School Quality Snapshots, which will be
released in October, replacing the old system of school report cards and the single
letter grade. This will give more information to parents and all NYers on how
schools are doing, where they need help, what that help looks like.
Of course, we know that no two schools and no two children need the same
support in order to excel. The unique chemistry of every single school means that
each needs a different set of supports to offer the best for its students.



And each child will travel his or her own academic, social, and emotional journey.
We can't, in the interest of wholesale success, sell education wholesale to all
students. They're not our customers. They’re our children.
That’s why we have committed to going beyond academic matters to address the
full slate of issues that really engineer success. The cornerstone of this is our
Community Schools initiative – 130 schools across the city that support the needs
of the whole child. Community Schools might provide counseling services so
students have a safe place to share their struggles and successes alike. They offer
free vision exams and glasses so kids can see the blackboard. They might have a
food pantry so hunger doesn’t distract from learning. They might offer English
classes for families so parents can help kids with their homework.
And Community Schools are modeling communication and continuity within the
school walls and outside them. These practices have inspired an idea that will
directly connect more families across the city with the people and places that
define a student’s educational journey, and bring us one step closer to ending the
era of families ricocheting around inside a mammoth bureaucracy.
We are piloting a program to give the children and families who need it most their
own strong, supportive hand—to guide them over the long term through the
landscape of teachers and tests, to help clear the tough hurdles and celebrate strong
successes, and—most of all—to chart and clarify a path to high school graduation.
In one year, every single 6th through 12th grader in two of our most struggling
neighborhoods and school districts—the South Bronx’s District 7, and Central
Brooklyn’s District 23, will have their first meeting with their Dedicated
Counselor. This will be the first of dozens of encounters between students and
Counselors along the journey. The Counselor won’t simply implore students to
keep their eyes on the prize, but actually show them how to get there, following a
student and their family through the years to high school graduation and actually
enrolling in college.



The best way to make this all come to life is to imagine a few points on the entire
educational journey for some of our children, across the city, over the course of
their day.
We’ll start first thing in the morning. It’s 8am, and a four year-old is intently
focused on building a tower of blocks, stacking carefully as her classmates play
behind her – some singing with a teacher, some drawing early masterpieces, some
gazing at beginner books. It’s a lively and alive place, filled with the sounds and
colors that awaken young children to the world.
This is the critical moment where success begins. We fundamentally believe all
children must start their education earlier so they are poised to reap the
benefits of Kindergarten – and everything that comes after.
I’ll repeat what I’ve said before: we cannot get education right if we do not get it
right from the beginning. I’m very proud that last week, we started getting it right
for 70,000 of our kids, who began our free, universal, high-quality pre-K. Block
towers are rising all across this great city.
Around the same time, across town, a second grader rides the bus to school with a
parent, proudly showing off the book the class has been reading—explaining what
it’s about and which character she played in a class activity yesterday. Her parent
smiles and plays along—the second grader doesn’t know that yesterday her parent
and her teacher actually spoke about it on the phone. The teacher called for a few
minutes just to let her know that the student did a great job, and share an update on
her reading progress.
It’s nearly impossible to overemphasize the value of these kinds of interactions—
both the simple phone call from teacher to parent, and that moment of sharing
between child and parent. Parents are the first and last teachers of children,
and must be our partners in everything we do.
That’s why we knocked on the doors of 35,000 parents this summer to make sure
families knew what to expect in the year ahead. It’s why we instituted an
unprecedented 40 minutes of teacher time dedicated solely to connecting with



parents. Maybe this is the time during which our teacher made her phone call to
share this news. . .this news which is so prized not just by the family, but to all of
us and all our educators.
One second grader’s proud announcement that he or she read lines in a class
activity reflects a milestone of epic proportion in that child’s life: literacy. Reading
is the very baseline of lifelong success. It is the foundation of learning in all
subjects, of course, and for academic achievement, but it’s worth so much more.
Reading is how our kids explore the world and learn to think about it. It makes
them engaged with society and equips them with the tools to change it. Reading is
the key.
And so we are introducing Reach to Reading for All. Every single elementary
school in the city will have a reading specialist, focused primarily on helping
struggling second-graders get—and stay—on track. The conventional standard is
to measure literacy at the end of 3rd grade, but our goal is to have every single
second-grader reading. We want as many children as possible to walk into their
third grade classroom, pick a book off the shelf, and go to town.
This may sound ambitious. But waiting till the third-grade year may be too late for
some kids: a risk we are not willing to take. It’s too important and the stakes are
too high. By 4th grade, texts in all academic subjects will be incomprehensible to a
student who is not reading at grade level. It is more than just a literacy challenge at
that point; it becomes a total learning challenge.
And the research of literacy’s longer-term effect is in: students who are not reading
proficiently by the end of third grade are four times more likely to drop out of high
school than proficient readers. Conversely, students above grade level for reading
in third grade graduate and enroll in college at higher rates than students at or
below grade level.
So we don’t shy away from ambitious standards that provide the foundation for
success. Aiming high is one of our core principles—and simply part of who we
are. New York has the most rigorous curriculum standards and administers the
toughest tests in the nation. We expect everyone to embrace this aim for



excellence, translate it into specific ambitions, and transform those ambitions into
achievement.
And a word about how those tests fit into the broader picture. Yes, they are tough.
But we treat tests as an important thing, not THE important thing. Tests only
tell you that you need to improve and where that improvement is needed—not how
to get it done. That’s where committed and talented teachers are necessary for
success—where teachers like the one our second grader has makes all the
difference.
In fact, it’s our reading specialists, together with teachers, who will measure and
manage progress of our second graders—not another high-stakes test.
Let’s turn back to the world of our students. A few hours later, it’s noon, and an
eighth grader is hunched over an algebra book in the library. She finally solves A
squared plus B squared equals C squared, sits back in wonder, and glances up at
the clock to see how many minutes are left till her advisory session, when she can
tell her adviser how hard it was—and how it feels to finally get it.
Our student been struggling with a lot of anger, frustration, and sadness this year,
and her adviser’s office has been her sanctuary. They talk for half an hour, and
then the adviser sends our student home with a family permission form to
participate in a big day next week: a college tour. She’ll be the first in her family to
see the inside of a college classroom.
Middle school is a deeply important time. It’s when an actual vision of success as
an adult—college, a career—can come into focus. . .if we show it to our students.
We are going to show them, and we are going to prepare them so that every middle
school student is socially, emotionally, and academically ready for high school,
and exposed to college by the time they enter 9th grade.
ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE ON AFTER-SCHOOL?
First, College Access for All will come to our schools. The “All” here actually
includes students AND families, for whom we are making college real, tangible,



and accessible by equipping their schools with the resources they need to create a
truly “college-going culture.”
By 2020, every middle and high school student will have the chance to visit a
college, families will be attending workshops on how to afford it, and students will
be connected to peers already enrolled in college and to college admissions
counselors and more. We will be the biggest school system in the nation to support
college access for all schools and all students.
NEED TO MOVE TO HIGH SCHOOL ONLY: Second, we won’t relegate ANY of
our kids to dreaming about aiming and achieving high—starting in middle school,
we’ll show them. We have already committed to getting 100,000 kids internships,
mentorships, and summer jobs by 2025—including our most vulnerable children
in foster homes and shelter. We are doubling down on that today: every school will
have a business partner [EXPLAIN WHAT THIS IS/DOES].
Second, we have zeroed in on one of the key skills that students need to stay on
pace to get to college: algebra. Research shows it [WHAT ARE THE
IMPROVEMENTS?], but students at lower-performing schools have been locked
out of this because the schools do not offer it. But that’s in the past. The future for
our kids and our city is Algebra for All.
Beginning in 2016, we will expand algebra across middle and high schools so that
every student completes algebra by the end of 9th grade, and can move on to the
more advanced high school math that will ready them for college.
These middle years can be tremendously hard for many kids, and for their
families—to this day I often say I’m a Recovering Middle School Parent. All this
ambition, all these skills, will take root if and only if our kids are socially and
emotionally ready for these experiences, and what’s to come with the rigors of
high school. And that’s not easy for a lot of our kids, who are battling tough
situations at home, or among their friends, or just with the difficulties of growing
up.



My wife, Chirlane, has been deeply focused on the mental health needs of our kids.
She’s working with the Administration to revolutionize how we deal with mental
health in this city, especially for those with the greatest need and the fewest
options. You’ll hear a lot more about that in the near future.
These battles can interfere with learning. And we are determined, as a City, to
break down all barriers to learning so children come to school ready to
succeed. We must fulfill our children’s basic prerequisites to learning, accounting
for mental and physical health, family stability and support, financial hurdles, and
more. Community Schools are the bedrock of these efforts, and this month marks
the moment when every last one of the 130 schools we have targeted completes its
transformation into a Community School.
Time is passing: it’s 3:30pm, and a tenth grader runs her fingers over the pages of
her English Language Arts workbook. As a recent immigrant, she needs to pass the
English Regents to graduate—so the school staff has created this extended learning
period for her and the 15 other English Language Learners in the class. There’s a
little tap on her back, and our student turns to find a small folded-up piece of paper
on the floor right next to her chair. (Some things never change. . .like passing notes
in class.) She catches out of the corner of her eye a friend and fellow student
grinning. She unfolds the note and reads: “Computer Lab before 2nd period
tomorrow?”
Before we think about the computer lab tomorrow, let’s think about where our
students are right now. Extended learning time—an extra hour of instruction each
day—is a hallmark of our 94 Renewal Schools. These 94 schools are those that
have struggled the most to serve their students and families and provide a solid
education to our children. So we are rolling out sweeping reforms that touch every
part of those schools—transforming the classrooms and the culture to turn the
tables of history for the school and its community.
In addition to extra class time, Renewal School students are seeing bigger, better
libraries. New writing programs. Educators are receiving extra professional
development, especially around that new writing curricula and STEM teaching.
We have a dynamite team, led by Aimee Horowitz, that is dedicated to
implementing these changes and lifting up these schools.



And it’s working. Attendance–a leading indicator for academic improvements—
went up at 72 of the 94 Renewal Schools, and suspensions are dramatically down.
The number of schools classified as Persistently Dangerous has been cut by more
than half. Test scores overall are up in 2015 (0.6% in Math, 1.2% in English), And
when graduation data comes in this fall, we expect to see that it’s gone up.
Teachers are more confident in the direction of their schools—fully two-thirds say
they wouldn’t want to work in any other school, a jump from last year. And
Renewal School parents are engaging with their child’s school: almost 7 out of 10
families communicated with their child’s teacher at least once a month, with more
than half meeting in person at a parent-teacher conference on a monthly basis.
And—this is a big one—more than a quarter of Renewal School parents
volunteered to support their child’s school at least once a month last year. This is
time out a life likely filled to the brim with work, childcare, or schooling of their
own. It shows that parents are understanding the impact only they can have in a
school community, and how that lifts up everyone—including their own child—
higher than they ever thought.
For too long, we haven’t even given students the chance to aim high in high
school, because they haven’t been offered the chance to do advanced work—a
chance that we know, when taken, correlates with success. You can’t shoot for the
moon if there’s no rocket to take you there.
That ends today. Today we offer every high schooler the chance to aim and
achieve high. We are introducing AP for All: bringing Advanced Placement
classes to every high school by 2022. This builds on the work of our AP Expansion
program, which has brought new AP courses to over 70 high schools in NYC.
It’s been shown that overall, students who take AP classes were twice as likely to
graduate college in 5 year as compared to their peers who did not. Among minority
and low-income populations, they were X times as likely. Simple exposure to the
material can have a lasting impact; students who sat for an AP exam and only
received a score of 1-2 (of 5) graduated college at a higher rate than their peers
who did not take AP exams at all.



And now, back to that computer lab. Both computer equipment and Computer
Science training is a novelty for many students and teachers, including those at
nearly all of our Renewal Schools. Fewer than 5% of all NYC public school
students have an opportunity to learn Computer Science, and those that do are
clustered in just a few high-performing schools.
This is not sustainable for students or for our city, which increasingly needs more
people with the computer proficiency to power all kinds of companies, from tech
to finance to health to fashion. Hundreds of thousands of good jobs will be
accessible to those with computer science skills, and beyond the reach of those
without them.
That is why we are immensely proud to announce today the launch of Computer
Science for All, which will provide a computer science education to every single
public school student within ten years through an $81 million public-private
partnership between the City of New York and CSNYC.
This is the largest effort to expand computer science in the country. It will make
New York the largest school district in the nation to provide computer science to
every student—and the first City to invest in the future of its students and its
economy in this pioneering way.
The night ends, the sun rises behind the skyline, and it’s 8 a.m. the next day. A
high school senior grabs her buzzing phone off the kitchen table. It’s lighting up
with text messages from her mother, her Dedicated Counselor, the manager at the
internship she just finished – and all the messages are variations on “Go get ‘em!”
She smiles and puts the phone in her purse, then turns to face her reflection in a
mirror. She smooths her lapels, takes a deep breath, and catches the elevator right
before the doors close. She’s on the way out the door for a college interview.
That isn’t, of course where the story ends. We hope, of course, that our student gets
into that college. But we know if she doesn’t, she’s got the resilience and fortitude
to go on another interview, and another after that. We’ve done right by her by
instilling not just the knowledge she needs, but the tools, confidence and belief in



herself to share that knowledge with the world, seize opportunities, and achieve
success. That’s how education in New York City has to work.
In other words: we must and will show each of our kids we believe in their ability
to excel. . .
And give them the opportunity to show us we’re right.
###



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5(IURP$ODQ&ROPHV
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

This show doesn’t appear to be broadcast locally via a NYC station, so tough to determine local NYC
listenership.
It is broadcast nationally via Sirius/XM and online and accessible that way to New Yorkers.
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Subject:5(IURP$ODQ&ROPHV


And maybe do it like once a month?
MG – any way to discern NYC listenership?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5HIURP$ODQ&ROPHV


I like it!

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 1:33 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: FW: from Alan Colmes
We should do this
From:&ROPHV$ODQ>PDLOWRDODQFROPHV#)2;1(:6&20@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO
Subject:IURP$ODQ&ROPHV


Hi Phil,
I caught the tail end of the mayor on Morning Joe before Christie came on and made
ridiculous comments that went unchallenged. I'd like to re-extend an invitation for the
mayor to appear on my radio show. There are only a few of us on the left who do national
shows and we offer a platform that includes about 75 radio stations, Sirius/XM, our app,
and online streaming. The power and effectiveness of talk radio is understood and



harnessed by conservatives, but I've been trying for years to get more liberals to understand
its value.
Can we please arrange an interview?
Best Wishes,
Alan
7KLVPHVVDJHDQGLWVDWWDFKPHQWVPD\FRQWDLQOHJDOO\SULYLOHJHGRUFRQILGHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
,WLVLQWHQGHGVROHO\IRUWKHQDPHGDGGUHVVHH,I\RXDUHQRWWKHDGGUHVVHHLQGLFDWHGLQWKLV
PHVVDJH RUUHVSRQVLEOHIRUGHOLYHU\RIWKHPHVVDJHWRWKHDGGUHVVHH \RXPD\QRWFRS\RU
GHOLYHUWKLVPHVVDJHRULWVDWWDFKPHQWVWRDQ\RQH5DWKHU\RXVKRXOGSHUPDQHQWO\GHOHWHWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGLWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGNLQGO\QRWLI\WKHVHQGHUE\UHSO\HPDLO$Q\FRQWHQWRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGLWVDWWDFKPHQWVWKDWGRHVQRWUHODWHWRWKHRIILFLDOEXVLQHVVRI)R[1HZVRU)R[
%XVLQHVVPXVWQRWEHWDNHQWRKDYHEHHQVHQWRUHQGRUVHGE\HLWKHURIWKHP1R
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQLVPDGHWKDWWKLVHPDLORULWVDWWDFKPHQWVDUHZLWKRXWGHIHFW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR
%DVVLQ,DQ:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H1<3RVWLQTXLU\
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

$GGLQJ*HUL

2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
<HV
From: Ian Bassin <ibassin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 5:10 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Kadushin, Peter" <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder
<tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: NY Post inquiry
+ Tom who is confirming that those costs are being paid by CONY/TPA. Tom also
confirmed that other groups like TPA invited people to the event as well, so multiple
invites went out from those involved, not just us.
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc:%DVVLQ,DQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(1<3RVWLQTXLU\



I think there are costs here tho, that right now are for the rental hall

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc:%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:):1<3RVWLQTXLU\


Are you guys ok with this? See below. Ian has approved.
City Hall is allowed to invite guests to events where the Mayor is speaking and of
interest to New Yorkers. No taxpayer funds have been used to pay for the film or the



event.

From:5LFK&DOGHU>PDLOWRUFDOGHU#Q\SRVWFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQGDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
Subject:1<3RVWLQTXLU\



+L'DQDQG.DUHQ
:K\LVWKHPD\RU VRIILFHXVLQJDJRYHUQPHQWDFFRXQW
WRSURPRWHWKLVHYHQWFRQVLGHULQJ7KH3URJUHVVLYH
$JHQGDLVSDLGIRUE\&DPSDLJQ)RU2QH1HZ<RUN"
7KDQNV
5LFK&DOGHUVWDIIUHSRUWHU
1HZ<RUN3RVW
 FHOO 



)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPThe Office of Mayor de
BlasioHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'DWH)UL6HSDW30
6XEMHFW<RXDUHFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHGWRD)LOP6FUHHQLQJ
RQ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\
%LOOGH%ODVLR
7KH0D\RURIWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
DQG
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
)RXQGHU 3UHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
FRUGLDOO\LQYLWH\RXWRDILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers:
Whose side are you on?
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
0LFKDHO6FKLPPHO&HQWHUIRUWKH$UWV



6SUXFH6WUHHW0DQKDWWDQ
5693  RUHPDLOHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
3OHDVH5693E\:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
7KLVLQYLWDWLRQLVQRQWUDQVIHUDEOH


De Blasio's 'Progressive Agenda' to host film
screening
%\/DXUD1DKPLDV
SP_6HS
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWKHQHZRUJDQL]DWLRQIRUPHGE\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRWRSXVKKLVSODWIRUP
RQDQDWLRQDOOHYHOLVKRVWLQJLWVILUVWSXEOLFHYHQWVLQFHWKHFRDOLWLRQ VODXQFKWKLVVSULQJ²D
VFUHHQLQJRIDGRFXPHQWDU\ILOPE\5REHUW*UHHQZDOGRQ7KXUVGD\
'H%ODVLRZLOODWWHQGWKHVFUHHQLQJRQHRIWKHHYHQW VRUJDQL]HU VFRQILUPHG
,QDGGLWLRQWRVKRZLQJ*UHHQZDOG VQHZGRFXPHQWDU\HQWLWOHG³+HGJH)XQG%LOOLRQDLUHVYV
.LQGHUJDUWHQ7HDFKHUV:KRVH6LGH$UH<RX2Q"´WKHHYHQWZLOOIHDWXUHDTXHVWLRQDQGDQVZHU
VHVVLRQZLWKERWKWKHILOPPDNHUDQGWKHPD\RU
*UHHQZDOGLVWKHIRXQGHUDQGSUHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV+LVILOPVLQFOXGH:DO0DUW7KH
+LJK&RVWRI/RZ3ULFHDQG2XWIR[HG5XSHUW0XUGRFK V:DURQ-RXUQDOLVP
$FRS\RIWKHLQYLWDWLRQREWDLQHGE\32/,7,&21HZ<RUNGHVFULEHVWKHHYHQWDV³DILOPVFUHHQLQJ
RQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZDVIRUPHGLQ0D\DQGLVIXQGHGE\WKH&DPSDLJQ)RU2QH1HZ<RUN
WKHQRQSURILW F GH%ODVLRFUHDWHGWRSXVKKLVWRSDJHQGDLWHPVLQFOXGLQJXQLYHUVDOSUH
NLQGHUJDUWHQDQGWKHFUHDWLRQRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDKDVEHHQKRVWLQJPHHWLQJVZLWKRWKHUHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVPD\RUVDQGFLYLO
ULJKWVOHDGHUVVLQFHLWVRIILFLDOODXQFKRQHRILWVRUJDQL]HUVVDLG'H%ODVLRDOVRKHOGDFRQIHUHQFH
FDOOZLWKIRUPHUODERUVHFUHWDU\5REHUW5HLFKLQ-XQHFDOOLQJRQ+LOODU\&OLQWRQWRRSSRVHWKH
7UDQV3DFLILF3DUWQHUVKLSWUDGHGHDO
7KHHYHQW¶VZHEVLWHDUJXHVIRUFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROHZKLFKLVRQHRIWKHSODQNVRI
WKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD¶VSODWIRUP
³'LG\RXNQRZWKDWWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVPDNHPRUHWKDQHYHU\
VLQJOHNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHULQWKHFRXQWU\²FRPELQHG"´DQLQYLWDWLRQWRWKHHYHQWUHDGV
³7KHUHDUHDORWRIUHDVRQVWKDWWKHPDWKVKDNHVRXWVRXQIDLUO\EXWRQHRIWKHPLVWKHFDUULHG
LQWHUHVWORRSKROHDWD[ODZWKDWHVVHQWLDOO\JLYHVWKHVHRQHSHUFHQWHUVDPXFKORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQ
WKH\VKRXOGEHSD\LQJ´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVSODQQLQJWRKROGDSUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPIRUSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVLQ
WKHIDOOEXWKDVQRWUHOHDVHGGHWDLOVDERXWZKRKDVEHHQLQYLWHGZKRLVDWWHQGLQJRUZKHQWKHHYHQW
ZLOOWDNHSODFH







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%DVVLQ,DQ
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU6Q\GHU7KRPDV*HUL3UDGR-RKQ'HO
&HFDWR
1HZFKDLQ
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I think we’re good on the prior issue. Any other thoughts though please call.
------------Ian Bassin
Deputy Counsel to the Mayor
City Hall
New York City
212-341-5097
ibassin@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9DQHVVD%DGHQKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK
0NDGD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
5(6HSWHPEHU3UHVV5HOHDVH
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
+HGHIXQG.LQGLH3UHVV5HOHDVH)LUVW'UDIW)LQDO 5%GRF[

Hi Vanessa,
Attached are my very minor edits and a quote from the Mayor. Per our conversation, I’ll follow up
with you on a few other items offline.
Thanks!
Rosemary
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:9DQHVVD%DGHQKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
Subject:5H6HSWHPEHU3UHVV5HOHDVH


I like it so far - although you don’t have to give us any credit for producing the film - it was all you guys we’re just happy to support it!

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 2:58 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: September 10 Press Release
Hello!
As promised here is a draft of the press release. Please make edits as necessary and add Mayor’s seal
where needed
Vanessa

From: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Fri, 4 Sep 2015 11:23:50 -0700
To: <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,


<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: September 10 Event Press Check In
Hello All
I will be the point person on press for Brave New Films.
The draft press release will be coming shortly for your review/edits. But I did have a few quick questions
about press leading to and day of the event:

We are more than happy to send out the press release and pitch to our contacts. However, we
rarely have NY specific releases so that’s not really our world. Are there any press lists/contacts you
all have and would like to share to ensure full coverage of the event in NY media?
For clarification, both offices will be sending out the press release, correct?
Will there be an official photographer on site? If so will he/she be roaming or will they just be
taking official pictures? Important for us to know.
Thanks everyone! Looking forward to a great event!

Vanessa

9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\
%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
&XOYHU%OYG
&XOYHU&LW\&$
 x 226
310.889.4833 - Cell

ID[
Vanessa@bravenewfilms.org



For Immediate Release
Contact:
Vanessa Baden Kelly
vanessa@bravenewfilms.org
(310)204-0448 ext 226

1HZ<RUN&LW\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR7HDPV8S:LWK%UDYH1HZ)LOPVWR7DNHRQ
7D[%UHDNVIRUWKH:HDOWK\LQ3UHPLHUHRI1HZ6KRUW)LOPHedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?
Mayor’s office and production company create film demanding closure of the carried interest
loophole which allows billionaires to be taxed at lower rates than kindergarten teachers.
&XOYHU&LW\&DOLIRUQLD 6HSWHPEHU Production company Brave New Films, headed by award
winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, has released a new short film demanding the closure of the carried
interest tax loophole. The film, premiering at a private event at Pace University headed led by Mayor Bill
de Blasio, addresses the [adj, like ‘alarming’ or ‘ugly’] fact that while the top 25 hedge fund managers
make more annually than all of America’s kindergarten teachers combined, those same hedge fund
managers are also taxed at a lower tax rate. Mayor de Blasio and Greenwald find the loophole appalling
and are calling on all 2016 presidential candidates to pledge to end it within their first 100 days in office. 

"It is unacceptable that the uber-wealthy have been able to influence the law to work in their favor," said
director of the film and Brave New Films President Robert Greenwald. "While teachers around the nation
are struggling to make ends meet, doing one of the most noble professions out there, billionaire hedge
fund managers – who make money off of things like the housing crisis and for-profit prisons - are claiming
they deserve massive tax breaks.”

Quote from de Blasio’s office.
“We have seen the crisis of inequality in this nation grow to critical mass, and now is time to act. It is
downright reprehensible that U.S. pre-K teachers – the men and women who teach our kids the colors of
the rainbow and the building blocks of language – are collectively earning the same wage as the top 25
hedge funder managers, and foot a heavier bill on tax day to boot. This film imparts an important
message; that in America, our policies and tax codes should reflect our values, and reward hard work, not
wealth,” said Mayor Bill de Blasio.
WK

The six-minute film will have its premiere screening on 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU  in the
6FKLPPHO7KHDWUH at 3DFH8QLYHUVLW\. On hand to give remarks will be both the Honorable Mayor Bill
de Blasio, as well as filmmaker Robert Greenwald. The event begins at SP(67.

Brave New Films is a non-partisan, non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization that carries out the Brave New Films



mission by creating and distributing educational films. Its mission is to champion social justice issues by
using a model of media, education, and grassroots volunteer involvement that inspires, empowers,
motivates and teaches civic participation and makes a difference.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO*HUL3UDGR
%DVVLQ,DQ+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H1<3RVWLQTXLU\
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

1RZDFWXDOO\DGGLQJ*HUL

2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
$GGLQJ*HULZKRVHRND\LVPRVWLPSRUWDQWVLQFHVKHDFWXDOO\UXQV73$&

3HUVRQDOO\,ZRXOGORYHWRNLOOWKHWD[SD\HUPRQH\VHQWHQFHWRR

2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH

+jfdc
I think we are at a place where TPA will cover the costs of this
event, and then we develop a clearer protocol for these types of
events moving fwd
Does that make sense to all?

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: %DVVLQ,DQ
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject: 5(1<3RVWLQTXLU\

I would love to kill second sentence if we can.


From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc:%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:5(1<3RVWLQTXLU\


So this is good to go?


From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ



Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc:%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:):1<3RVWLQTXLU\


Are you guys ok with this? See below. Ian has approved.


City Hall is allowed to invite guests to events where the Mayor is speaking
and of interest to New Yorkers. No taxpayer funds have been used to pay
for the film or the event.




From:5LFK&DOGHU>PDLOWRUFDOGHU#Q\SRVWFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQGDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
Subject:1<3RVWLQTXLU\



+L'DQDQG.DUHQ
:K\LVWKHPD\RU VRIILFHXVLQJD
JRYHUQPHQWDFFRXQWWRSURPRWHWKLVHYHQW
FRQVLGHULQJ7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVSDLG
IRUE\&DPSDLJQ)RU2QH1HZ<RUN"
7KDQNV
5LFK&DOGHUVWDIIUHSRUWHU
1HZ<RUN3RVW
 FHOO 



)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPThe Office of Mayor de
BlasioHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'DWH)UL6HSDW30
6XEMHFW<RXDUHFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHGWRD)LOP
6FUHHQLQJRQ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\
%LOOGH%ODVLR
7KH0D\RURIWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
DQG
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
)RXQGHU 3UHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV



FRUGLDOO\LQYLWH\RXWRDILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\
Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten
Teachers:
Whose side are you on?
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
0LFKDHO6FKLPPHO&HQWHUIRUWKH$UWV
6SUXFH6WUHHW0DQKDWWDQ
5693  RU
HPDLOHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
3OHDVH5693E\:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU

7KLVLQYLWDWLRQLVQRQWUDQVIHUDEOH



De Blasio's 'Progressive Agenda' to host
film screening
%\/DXUD1DKPLDV
S P_6HS
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWKHQHZRUJDQL]DWLRQIRUPHGE\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRWR
SXVKKLVSODWIRUPRQDQDWLRQDOOHYHOLVKRVWLQJLWVILUVWSXEOLFHYHQWVLQFHWKH
FRDOLWLRQ VODXQFKWKLVVSULQJ²DVFUHHQLQJRIDGRFXPHQWDU\ILOPE\5REHUW
*UHHQZDOGRQ7KXUVGD\
'H%ODVLRZLOODWWHQGWKHVFUHHQLQJRQHRIWKHHYHQW VRUJDQL]HU VFRQILUPHG
,QDGGLWLRQWRVKRZLQJ*UHHQZDOG VQHZGRFXPHQWDU\HQWLWOHG³+HGJH)XQG
%LOOLRQDLUHVYV.LQGHUJDUWHQ7HDFKHUV:KRVH6LGH$UH<RX2Q"´WKHHYHQWZLOO
IHDWXUHDTXHVWLRQDQGDQVZHUVHVVLRQZLWKERWKWKHILOPPDNHUDQGWKHPD\RU
*UHHQZDOGLVWKHIRXQGHUDQGSUHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV+LVILOPVLQFOXGH:DO
0DUW7KH+LJK&RVWRI/RZ3ULFHDQG2XWIR[HG5XSHUW0XUGRFK V:DURQ
-RXUQDOLVP
$FRS\RIWKHLQYLWDWLRQREWDLQHGE\32/,7,&21HZ<RUNGHVFULEHVWKHHYHQWDV³D
ILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZDVIRUPHGLQ0D\DQGLVIXQGHGE\WKH&DPSDLJQ)RU
2QH1HZ<RUNWKHQRQSURILW F GH%ODVLRFUHDWHGWRSXVKKLVWRSDJHQGDLWHPV
LQFOXGLQJXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQDQGWKHFUHDWLRQRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDKDVEHHQKRVWLQJPHHWLQJVZLWKRWKHUHOHFWHGRIILFLDOV
PD\RUVDQGFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUVVLQFHLWVRIILFLDOODXQFKRQHRILWVRUJDQL]HUVVDLG'H



%ODVLRDOVRKHOGDFRQIHUHQFHFDOOZLWKIRUPHUODERUVHFUHWDU\5REHUW5HLFKLQ-XQH
FDOOLQJRQ+LOODU\&OLQWRQWRRSSRVHWKH7UDQV3DFLILF3DUWQHUVKLSWUDGHGHDO
7KHHYHQW¶VZHEVLWHDUJXHVIRUFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROHZKLFKLVRQH
RIWKHSODQNVRIWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD¶VSODWIRUP
³'LG\RXNQRZWKDWWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVPDNHPRUH
WKDQHYHU\VLQJOHNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHULQWKHFRXQWU\²FRPELQHG"´DQLQYLWDWLRQWR
WKHHYHQWUHDGV
³7KHUHDUHDORWRIUHDVRQVWKDWWKHPDWKVKDNHVRXWVRXQIDLUO\EXWRQHRIWKHPLVWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDWD[ODZWKDWHVVHQWLDOO\JLYHVWKHVHRQHSHUFHQWHUVDPXFK
ORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQWKH\VKRXOGEHSD\LQJ´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVSODQQLQJWRKROGDSUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPIRU
SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVLQWKHIDOOEXWKDVQRWUHOHDVHGGHWDLOVDERXWZKRKDVEHHQ
LQYLWHGZKRLVDWWHQGLQJRUZKHQWKHHYHQWZLOOWDNHSODFH





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

9DQHVVD%DGHQ
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\-RKQ'HO&HFDWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
%HDFK0NDGD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
5H6HSWHPEHU3UHVV5HOHDVH
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Great! Thanks for this!

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 3:01 PM
To: 'John Del Cecato' <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Microsoft Office User
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, "hayley@progressiveagenda.us" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: September 10 Press Release
Hi Vanessa,
Attached are my very minor edits and a quote from the Mayor. Per our conversation, I’ll follow up
with you on a few other items offline.
Thanks!
Rosemary
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:9DQHVVD%DGHQKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV0DWHUR&DUOD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%HDFK0NDGD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
Subject:5H6HSWHPEHU3UHVV5HOHDVH


I like it so far - although you don’t have to give us any credit for producing the film - it was all you guys we’re just happy to support it!

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 2:58 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov"
<PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: September 10 Press Release



Hello!
As promised here is a draft of the press release. Please make edits as necessary and add Mayor’s seal
where needed
Vanessa

From: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Fri, 4 Sep 2015 11:23:50 -0700
To: <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: September 10 Event Press Check In
Hello All
I will be the point person on press for Brave New Films.
The draft press release will be coming shortly for your review/edits. But I did have a few quick questions
about press leading to and day of the event:

We are more than happy to send out the press release and pitch to our contacts. However, we
rarely have NY specific releases so that’s not really our world. Are there any press lists/contacts you
all have and would like to share to ensure full coverage of the event in NY media?
For clarification, both offices will be sending out the press release, correct?
Will there be an official photographer on site? If so will he/she be roaming or will they just be
taking official pictures? Important for us to know.
Thanks everyone! Looking forward to a great event!

Vanessa

9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\
%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
&XOYHU%OYG
&XOYHU&LW\&$
 x 226
310.889.4833 - Cell

ID[
Vanessa@bravenewfilms.org



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV%DVVLQ,DQ:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H1<3RVWLQTXLU\
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

7RFRQILUPZHVHQWRXWLQYLWHVWRRXUOLVWRQO\:HZRXOGGRWKDWIRUDQRWKHU
SDUWQHUHYHQW7KHREYLRXVO\PHVV\SDUWLVWD[SD\HUV
, PFDWFKLQJXSKHUHVR, PQRWVXUHZKDWWKHLQLWLDOSDUDPHWHUVZHUHZLWK&1<
EXWZHZLOOSD\RXUVKDUHWRGHDOZLWKWKLV

2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
$GGLQJ*HUL

2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
<HV
From: Ian Bassin <ibassin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 5:10 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Kadushin, Peter"
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: NY Post inquiry
+ Tom who is confirming that those costs are being paid by CONY/TPA.
Tom also confirmed that other groups like TPA invited people to the
event as well, so multiple invites went out from those involved, not just
us.
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc:%DVVLQ,DQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:5(1<3RVWLQTXLU\



I think there are costs here tho, that right now are for the rental hall



From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc:%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:):1<3RVWLQTXLU\


Are you guys ok with this? See below. Ian has approved.
City Hall is allowed to invite guests to events where the Mayor is speaking
and of interest to New Yorkers. No taxpayer funds have been used to pay
for the film or the event.

From:5LFK&DOGHU>PDLOWRUFDOGHU#Q\SRVWFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQGDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
Subject:1<3RVWLQTXLU\



+L'DQDQG.DUHQ
:K\LVWKHPD\RU VRIILFHXVLQJD
JRYHUQPHQWDFFRXQWWRSURPRWHWKLVHYHQW
FRQVLGHULQJ7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVSDLG
IRUE\&DPSDLJQ)RU2QH1HZ<RUN"
7KDQNV
5LFK&DOGHUVWDIIUHSRUWHU
1HZ<RUN3RVW
 FHOO 



)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPThe Office of Mayor de
BlasioHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'DWH)UL6HSDW30
6XEMHFW<RXDUHFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHGWRD)LOP
6FUHHQLQJRQ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\
%LOOGH%ODVLR
7KH0D\RURIWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUN



DQG
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
)RXQGHU 3UHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
FRUGLDOO\LQYLWH\RXWRDILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\
Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten
Teachers:
Whose side are you on?
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
0LFKDHO6FKLPPHO&HQWHUIRUWKH$UWV
6SUXFH6WUHHW0DQKDWWDQ
5693  RU
HPDLOHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
3OHDVH5693E\:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU

7KLVLQYLWDWLRQLVQRQWUDQVIHUDEOH


De Blasio's 'Progressive Agenda' to host
film screening
%\/DXUD1DKPLDV
SP_6HS
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWKHQHZRUJDQL]DWLRQIRUPHGE\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRWR
SXVKKLVSODWIRUPRQDQDWLRQDOOHYHOLVKRVWLQJLWVILUVWSXEOLFHYHQWVLQFHWKH
FRDOLWLRQ VODXQFKWKLVVSULQJ²DVFUHHQLQJRIDGRFXPHQWDU\ILOPE\5REHUW
*UHHQZDOGRQ7KXUVGD\
'H%ODVLRZLOODWWHQGWKHVFUHHQLQJRQHRIWKHHYHQW VRUJDQL]HU VFRQILUPHG
,QDGGLWLRQWRVKRZLQJ*UHHQZDOG VQHZGRFXPHQWDU\HQWLWOHG³+HGJH)XQG
%LOOLRQDLUHVYV.LQGHUJDUWHQ7HDFKHUV:KRVH6LGH$UH<RX2Q"´WKHHYHQWZLOO
IHDWXUHDTXHVWLRQDQGDQVZHUVHVVLRQZLWKERWKWKHILOPPDNHUDQGWKHPD\RU
*UHHQZDOGLVWKHIRXQGHUDQGSUHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV+LVILOPVLQFOXGH:DO
0DUW7KH+LJK&RVWRI/RZ3ULFHDQG2XWIR[HG5XSHUW0XUGRFK V:DURQ
-RXUQDOLVP
$FRS\RIWKHLQYLWDWLRQREWDLQHGE\32/,7,&21HZ<RUNGHVFULEHVWKHHYHQWDV³D
ILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZDVIRUPHGLQ0D\DQGLVIXQGHGE\WKH&DPSDLJQ)RU
2QH1HZ<RUNWKHQRQSURILW F GH%ODVLRFUHDWHGWRSXVKKLVWRSDJHQGDLWHPV



LQFOXGLQJXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQDQGWKHFUHDWLRQRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDKDVEHHQKRVWLQJPHHWLQJVZLWKRWKHUHOHFWHGRIILFLDOV
PD\RUVDQGFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUVVLQFHLWVRIILFLDOODXQFKRQHRILWVRUJDQL]HUVVDLG'H
%ODVLRDOVRKHOGDFRQIHUHQFHFDOOZLWKIRUPHUODERUVHFUHWDU\5REHUW5HLFKLQ-XQH
FDOOLQJRQ+LOODU\&OLQWRQWRRSSRVHWKH7UDQV3DFLILF3DUWQHUVKLSWUDGHGHDO
7KHHYHQW¶VZHEVLWHDUJXHVIRUFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROHZKLFKLVRQH
RIWKHSODQNVRIWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD¶VSODWIRUP
³'LG\RXNQRZWKDWWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVPDNHPRUH
WKDQHYHU\VLQJOHNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHULQWKHFRXQWU\²FRPELQHG"´DQLQYLWDWLRQWR
WKHHYHQWUHDGV
³7KHUHDUHDORWRIUHDVRQVWKDWWKHPDWKVKDNHVRXWVRXQIDLUO\EXWRQHRIWKHPLVWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDWD[ODZWKDWHVVHQWLDOO\JLYHVWKHVHRQHSHUFHQWHUVDPXFK
ORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQWKH\VKRXOGEHSD\LQJ´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVSODQQLQJWRKROGDSUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPIRU
SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVLQWKHIDOOEXWKDVQRWUHOHDVHGGHWDLOVDERXWZKRKDVEHHQ
LQYLWHGZKRLVDWWHQGLQJRUZKHQWKHHYHQWZLOOWDNHSODFH




From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
):
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Did I already ask you if you could sit in on Seth Myers Prep Thursday?

From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:

Do you need anything from me for Thursday?
Do you need time with Mayor to review remarks?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H):
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

&RROLR

2Q6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
&RRO7KDQNV$QGUHDWKLQNVLW VJUHDWLI\RXDUHWKHUH$WVDPHWLPHFDQ
JRRYHUDQ\ILOPTXHVWLRQVKHPD\KDYH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
ZURWH
<HVDQG,FDQ

2Q6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Did I already ask you if you could sit in on Seth Myers Prep
Thursday?

From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:

Do you need anything from me for Thursday?
Do you need time with Mayor to review remarks?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN 3KLO
&DKDQ $DURQ 0HGLD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR6LQJOHWRQ -HVVLFD%HQQHWW 5RE
+DJHOJDQV $QGUHD
5H(YHU\GHWDLOPDWWHUVIRU%DFN7R6FKRRO1<&
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Cool
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: &DKDQ$DURQ
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD%HQQHWW5RE
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5((YHU\GHWDLOPDWWHUVIRU%DFN7R6FKRRO1<&
7KHWZRELJJHVWGULYHUVRIYLGHRVDUH)%DQG(PDLOERWKMXVWSRVWHG:HVKRXOGKROGRIIXQWLOWRPRUURZIRUFRPSOHWH
QXPEHUV
1HZVZLOOGULYHIXUWKHUDVZLOO KRSHIXOO\ WZHHWHUVZLWKODUJHIROORZLQJ5DQGL:HLQJDUWHQ57 G, PKRSHIXOZHFDQJHW
PRUHIURPDGGLWLRQDOLQIOXHQFHUV
From::DO]DN3KLO>3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD&DKDQ$DURQ
Subject:5H(YHU\GHWDLOPDWWHUVIRU%DFN7R6FKRRO1<&

Let's get a metrics summary for this we can show him
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
Subject: 5H(YHU\GHWDLOPDWWHUVIRU%DFN7R6FKRRO1<&

6RULJKW

2Q6HSDW306LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD-6LQJOHWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
$OUHDG\RQDEF

2Q6HSDW+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Yay!!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Subject: )ZG(YHU\GHWDLOPDWWHUVIRU%DFN7R6FKRRO1<&

6RJRRGORYHLW



%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:%LOOGH%ODVLRQRUHSO\#FLW\KDOO Q\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:MIGF#DNSPHGLDFRP!
Subject:Every detail matters for #BackToSchoolNYC
Reply-To:QRUHSO\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY

The City of New York


)HOORZ1HZ<RUNHUV
:HDOOKDYHDSDUWWRSOD\LQJHWWLQJRXUNLGVUHDG\IRUVXFFHVV
6XSSRUWIURPWHDFKHUVSDUHQWVFRXQVHORUVDQGPRUHFDQWUXO\PDNHD
GLIIHUHQFHLQDFKLOG VHGXFDWLRQDQGEH\RQG
$V0D\RULW VP\UHVSRQVLELOLW\WRKHOSHQVXUHRXUVFKRROVDQGWHDFKHUVKDYH
DOOWKHWRROVUHVRXUFHVDQGVXSSRUWWKH\QHHGWRJHWRIIWRDJUHDWVWDUWDQG
H[FHOWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU
We're ready. Watch and share this video to show you're ready for
#BacktoSchoolNYC.
9,'(2%DFN7R6FKRRO1<&





7RJHWKHUZH UHHQVXULQJRXUNLGVFDQVXFFHHG+DYHDJUHDWILUVWGD\RI
VFKRRODQGDQHYHQEHWWHUUHVWRIWKH\HDU



%LOOGH%ODVLR
0D\RU
367ROHDUQPRUHDERXWEDFNWRVFKRROSUHSDUDWLRQVYLVLW
VFKRROVQ\FJRYEDFNWRVFKRRO






7KLVHPDLOZDVVHQWWRMIGF#DNSPHGLDFRP_8QVXEVFULEH
1HZ<RUN&LW\+DOO&LW\+DOO3DUN1HZ<RUN1<



7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\SURWHFWHG,WLVLQWHQGHGRQO\
IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQHZKRZDVQRWDXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRW
GLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWVDWWDFKPHQWV3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWR
WKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H)ZG0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I can't see the content here. Someone needs to send to me so I can understand what's going on
there


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject)ZG0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3 


$JUHHG

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:%HQQHWW5RE5RE%HQQHWW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!:DO]DN3KLO
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD 
WREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD 
DFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!
Subject:Mayor should reply tonight (ASAP)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

)URPEHUJ5LFN
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%HQQHWW5RE5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD :DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
5H0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

FDQ WVD\WKLVEXWKLVNLGLVJRLQJWR
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!ULFN
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URPDKDJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R%HQQHWW5RE
!&F5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %HQQHWW5RE:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
!
!,WLV+HGLGDURERFDOOIRUXV
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP%HQQHWW5RE
!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!&F5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %HQQHWW5RE:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
!
!$OVRVKRXOGFRQILUPLWLVDFLW\UXQSUHNULJKW"
!
!
!
!!2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!3ZFDQXGR"
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R%HQQHWW5RE+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!!6XEMHFW5(0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
!!
!!
!!JRRGILQG
!!
!!KWWSVWZLWWHUFRPFKULVOKD\HVVWDWXV
!!
!!
!!UHSO\
!!#FKULVOKD\HV2K\HV#FKLUODQHDQG,KDYHEHHQWKHUHEHIRUH&KULV7U\QRWWRZRUU\WRRPXFK
WKRXJKVKH VLQJRRGKDQGV



!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!)URP%HQQHWW5RE>5RE%HQQHWW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
!!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ
!!6XEMHFW0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
!!
!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!
!!7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\
SURWHFWHG,WLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQH
ZKRZDVQRWDXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRWGLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWV
DWWDFKPHQWV3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWRWKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP
\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
6Q\GHU7KRPDVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
)RURXUQH[WPWJFDOO
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

3OVGLVFXVVUHYVKDUSWRQDQGIROORZXSWRRXUPWJZLWKFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUVHDUOLHULQVXPPHU



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
.OHLQ0RQLFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
5H0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

That's cool! Since I'm still not independently tweeting, someone do it forr me


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject5H0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3 


6RUU\KHUHLWLV

Christopher Hayes
#FKULVOKD\HV



:H UHWDNLQJRXUGDXJKWHUWRKHUILUVWGD\RISUH.WRPRUURZDQG,IHHOOLNHWKHUH V
DQXFOHDUERPERIHPRWLRQVJRLQJRIILQP\FKHVW
306HS

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

I can't see the content here. Someone needs to send to me so I can understand what's
going on there


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject)ZG0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3 


$JUHHG

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:%HQQHWW5RE5RE%HQQHWW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!


:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!5RGULJXH]
7RELDV 0HGLD WREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!&DKDQ$DURQ
0HGLD DFDKDQ#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!
Subject:Mayor should reply tonight (ASAP)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%HQQHWW5RE
)URPEHUJ5LFN
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD :DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ
0HGLD
5H0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

7RRPXFKIRUKLPWRWZHHWDJDLQEXW)<,WKH0HWVSXOOHGRIIDQHSLFFRPHEDFNWRQLJKW+XJHZLQ

!2Q6HSDW30)URPEHUJ5LFN5)URPEHUJ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!FDQ WVD\WKLVEXWKLVNLGLVJRLQJWR

!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!ULFN
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URPDKDJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R%HQQHWW5RE
!!&F5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %HQQHWW5RE:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
!!
!!,WLV+HGLGDURERFDOOIRUXV
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP%HQQHWW5RE
!!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!!&F5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD %HQQHWW5RE:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!!6XEMHFW5H0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
!!
!!$OVRVKRXOGFRQILUPLWLVDFLW\UXQSUHNULJKW"
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!3ZFDQXGR"
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!!7R%HQQHWW5RE+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
!!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ 0HGLD
!!!6XEMHFW5(0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
!!!
!!!
!!!JRRGILQG



!!!
!!!KWWSVWZLWWHUFRPFKULVOKD\HVVWDWXV
!!!
!!!
!!!UHSO\
!!!#FKULVOKD\HV2K\HV#FKLUODQHDQG,KDYHEHHQWKHUHEHIRUH&KULV7U\QRWWRZRUU\WRRPXFK
WKRXJKVKH VLQJRRGKDQGV
!!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!!)URP%HQQHWW5RE>5RE%HQQHWW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
!!!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO7RELDV5RGULJXH]
!!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&DKDQ$DURQ
!!!6XEMHFW0D\RUVKRXOGUHSO\WRQLJKW $6$3
!!!
!!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!!
!!!7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\
SURWHFWHG,WLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQH
ZKRZDVQRWDXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRWGLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWV
DWWDFKPHQWV3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWRWKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP
\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%HQQHWW5RE
:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H*RRGWZHHWRSSRUWXQLW\
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Working on proposal/plan.

On Sep 8, 2015, at 10:22 PM, Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Fair nuff
Team pls fire away
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: %
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DO]DN3KLO)/21<&
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H*RRGWZHHWRSSRUWXQLW\

Just seeing Phil's proposal. I like it! But since I can't tweet myself (not set up yet), pls
do for me. And let's keep working on our internal ground rules: this is one where I
would have been fine with you guys doing and just letting me know you did

From:DO]DN3KLO
Sent7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Cc+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Subject*RRGWZHHWRSSRUWXQLW\

Chris Hayes tweeted abt the wave emotions as he prepares to take his daughter
to UPK for first time tmrw
We rec you respond w the below on twitter to keep convo on UPK goin, build w
Hayes, etc

UHSO\


#FKULVOKD\HV2K\HV#FKLUODQHDQG,KDYHEHHQWKHUHEHIRUH&KULV7U\
QRWWRZRUU\WRRPXFKWKRXJKVKH VLQJRRGKDQGV
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%HQQHWW5RE
5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H*RRGWZHHWRSSRUWXQLW\
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

$ZHVRPHWK[

!2Q6HSDW307RELDV5RGULJXH]WREURGULJXH]#GLJLWDOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!0LQXVEGEDQGIORQ\F
!
!7ZHHWHG
!
!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRYPDLOWR3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!!ZURWH
!
!)DLUQXII
!
!7HDPSOVILUHDZD\
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQHRQWKH9HUL]RQ:LUHOHVV*/7(QHWZRUN
!)URP%
!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R:DO]DN3KLO)/21<&
!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPPDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
!6XEMHFW5H*RRGWZHHWRSSRUWXQLW\
!
!
!
!-XVWVHHLQJ3KLO VSURSRVDO,OLNHLW%XWVLQFH,FDQ WWZHHWP\VHOI QRWVHWXS\HW SOVGRIRUPH$QG
OHW VNHHSZRUNLQJRQRXULQWHUQDOJURXQGUXOHVWKLVLVRQHZKHUH,ZRXOGKDYHEHHQILQHZLWK\RXJX\V
GRLQJDQGMXVWOHWWLQJPHNQRZ\RXGLG
!
!
!)URP:DO]DN3KLO
!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R%)/21<&
!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%HQQHWW5RE5RGULJXH]7RELDV 0HGLD 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
!6XEMHFW*RRGWZHHWRSSRUWXQLW\
!
!
!&KULV+D\HVWZHHWHGDEWWKHZDYHHPRWLRQVDVKHSUHSDUHVWRWDNHKLVGDXJKWHUWR83.IRUILUVWWLPH
WPUZ
!
!:HUHF\RXUHVSRQGZWKHEHORZRQWZLWWHUWRNHHSFRQYRRQ83.JRLQEXLOGZ+D\HVHWF
!
!
!
!UHSO\
!#FKULVOKD\HV2K\HV#FKLUODQHDQG,KDYHEHHQWKHUHEHIRUH&KULV7U\QRWWRZRUU\WRRPXFK
WKRXJKVKH VLQJRRGKDQGV



!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQHRQWKH9HUL]RQ:LUHOHVV*/7(QHWZRUN
!
!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!
!7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\SURWHFWHG
,WLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQHZKRZDVQRW
DXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRWGLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWVDWWDFKPHQWV
3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWRWKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
5HIURP,VDDF'RYHUHDW32/,7,&2
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

6XSSRVHGWREHKHOSIXOWRKHU"""
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Seems like a last gasp at needling HRC
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
Cc: :ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5HIURP,VDDF'RYHUHDW32/,7,&2

6RXQGVJRRG
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:18 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: from Isaac Dovere at POLITICO

:DQWVWRVD\ELGHQJUHDWYS5HVSHFWVKLPJUHDWO\'HPVKDYHDJRRG
FURSRIFDQGLGDWHVQRZ1RFODPRULQJIRUPRUH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Whats Biden line
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:)ZGIURP,VDDF'RYHUHDW32/,7,&2

Wants to ask mayor about Biden? Mayor been wanting to deliver his
biden line. What do u think?



Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: Edward-Isaac Dovere <isaac@politico.com>
Date: September 9, 2015 at 12:00:47 PM EDT
To: "khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov" <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: from Isaac Dovere at POLITICO
Hi Karen –
I’m with POLITICO now, but I’m returning to some of my
New York politics roots (I was on the beat there 2005-2011,
going back to the days when the mayor was running for city
council speaker and public advocate) today and tomorrow
because of Biden’s trip in. Del Cecato and I were back and
forth a little over email just now, and he suggested I drop
you a line.
Two questions – first, do you know if the mayor is going to
be part of the minimum wage event that Biden’s doing?
Also: would the mayor have 5 minutes to talk today for a
story I’m doing about how progressives in New York feel
about Biden maybe jumping in, and about where Clinton is
at this point? Obviously I would absolutely love to have him
in this story if possible.
I’m at 703 341 4668 / cell
(still got my New
York number) if you want to talk through at all.
Thanks.
Isaac Dovere

(GZDUG,VDDF'RYHUH
6HQLRU:KLWH+RXVHUHSRUWHU
POLITICO
7ZLWWHU#,VDDF'RYHUH
'HVN
LVDDF#SROLWLFRFRP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD
5HIURP,VDDF'RYHUHDW32/,7,&2
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

*RWP\YRWH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Or like really bad kabuki theater – why don’t we then endorse already
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
Cc::ROIH(PPD
Subject:5HIURP,VDDF'RYHUHDW32/,7,&2

Seems like a last gasp at needling HRC
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
Cc: :ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5HIURP,VDDF'RYHUHDW32/,7,&2

Sounds good

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:18 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: from Isaac Dovere at POLITICO
Wants to say biden great vp. Respects him greatly. Dems have a good crop of candidates
now. No clamoring for more.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 9, 2015, at 12:15 PM, Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Whats Biden line
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ



Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:)ZGIURP,VDDF'RYHUHDW32/,7,&2

Wants to ask mayor about Biden? Mayor been wanting to deliver his
biden line. What do u think?
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: Edward-Isaac Dovere <isaac@politico.com>
Date: September 9, 2015 at 12:00:47 PM EDT
To: "khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov" <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: from Isaac Dovere at POLITICO
Hi Karen –
I’m with POLITICO now, but I’m returning to some of my
New York politics roots (I was on the beat there 2005-2011,
going back to the days when the mayor was running for city
council speaker and public advocate) today and tomorrow
because of Biden’s trip in. Del Cecato and I were back and
forth a little over email just now, and he suggested I drop
you a line.
Two questions – first, do you know if the mayor is going to
be part of the minimum wage event that Biden’s doing?
Also: would the mayor have 5 minutes to talk today for a
story I’m doing about how progressives in New York feel
about Biden maybe jumping in, and about where Clinton is
at this point? Obviously I would absolutely love to have him
in this story if possible.
I’m at 703 341 4668 / cel
(still got my New
York number) if you want to talk through at all.
Thanks.
Isaac Dovere

(GZDUG,VDDF'RYHUH
6HQLRU:KLWH+RXVHUHSRUWHU
POLITICO
7ZLWWHU#,VDDF'RYHUH
'HVN
LVDDF#SROLWLFRFRP




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RQ)URPRZLW]
%DFNJURXQGHU
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
0D\RUV(YHQW%ULHILQJ7KXUVGD\(YHQWGRF

This is what I’ve got for backgrounder for Thursday event. Probably too long.
I put that KVH isn’t going to be there - will change that if she actually does come.



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Screening of short film, “Hedge Fund Billionaires vs.
Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”

MISSION/GOAL:

Explain how NYC is doing everything in its power to
combat income inequality, but that we need
Washington’s help. Push two pieces of The Progressive
Agenda – closing the carried interest loophole, and
investing in education.

DAY/DATE:
EVENT TIME:
MBDB TIME:

Thursday, September 10, 2015
4:30-5:30 PM
4:30-5:15PM

LOCATION:

Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center for the Arts,
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO MBDB:

Marti Adams

EVENT SET-UP/PROGRAM:

YOU will be introduced by moderator Alex Wagner
(MSNBC)
After she introduces YOU, you’ll speak for 5-7 minutes
on the issue of progressive taxation and investing in
education, TPA. Then YOU will introduce Robert
Greenwald, who will introduce the film.
Then a panel of YOU, Greenwald, NYC Kindergarten
teacher Lena Lombardi, and Lynn Parramore (who
studies the intersection of culture and economics) will
take pre-screened questions from the audience of 300



or so, with Wagner moderating.

RUN OF SHOW:
4:15pm Program participants arrive and are escorted
to green room
4:30pm Welcome and Intro of Mayor: Alex Wagner
(MSNBC)
4:33pm Intro of overall issue and of Robert
Greenwald: Mayor de Blasio
4:40pm Intro Film: Robert Greenwald
4:43pm Film Screening
4:55pm Panel begins -- Alex Wagner as moderator
begins with two questions for panelists
5:05pm Questions are collected from audience and
sorted to avoid duplication and ensure resonance
5:25pm Program Ends

Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, carried interest
loophole, tax fairness, education.

Background:
Shortly after TPA was launched on May 12th, we got a
call from Robert Greenwald, progressive filmmaker and
TPA signer.
He had an idea on how to use the power of film to
highlight the great disparity between the incomes of
hedge fund managers and Kindergarten teachers – and
highlight the inequity in the fact that the former pays a
lower tax rate than the latter.
The film is being debuted on Thursday in NYC, and will
also be live-streamed on HuffingtonPost.com.
We will be using new media tools – Facebook, Twitter,



Instagram, Periscope – to urge that the video be shared
online to a massive audience.
A couple of years ago, very few aspiring elected officials
were talking about income inequality. Throughout
2015, we’ve seen more and more elected officials and
candidates from BOTH political parties discussing the
problem.
Recently, we’ve heard a number of excellent proposals
for combatting inequality – including, just in the past
several days – Donald Trump and Jeb Bush calling for an
end to the carried interest loophole.
We’re using every tool at our disposal to combat
inequality in NYC (UPK – just this week). But we need
Washington to be our partner if we want to tackle this
problem at its core.
It’s time for Americans from all walks of life to come
together and pressure Washington to make this change
so that we can make the tax code more fair, and invest
more in our schools.
We don’t do this to punish success. Rather, we do it to
create more success stories.
FYI: Katrina vanden Heuvel is a board member of Brave
New Films. She will not be in attendance.

BACKGROUND ON Robert Greenwald:
Robert Greenwald, founder and president of Brave New
Films (BNF), is an award-winning television, feature film
and documentary filmmaker. He has produced and/or
directed more than 50 TV movies and miniseries,
including The Burning Bed (1984), starring Farrah
Fawcett and A Woman of Independent Means (1995),
starring Sally Field; as well as the feature films Steal This
Movie (2000), starring Vincent D'Onofrio as 60's radical



Abbie Hoffman, and Breaking Up (1997), starring
Russell Crowe and Salma Hayek.
Greenwald turned to documentary filmmaking in 2002,
inspired by pervasive voter rights abuses in the 2000
U.S. presidential election. He found audiences eager for
substantive investigations of social issues, told through
personal stories, and chose to bypass the usual
gatekeepers by devising creative means of distribution,
first through house parties, and ultimately through the
Internet and social media. The documentaries produced
by Brave New Films have been streamed across all
seven continents and have been viewed over 70 million
times and counting.
At BNF, Greenwald has produced and directed eight
full-length documentaries and over a dozen short
videos, uncovering corporate abuse, the military
industrial complex, the unbridled political influence of
billionaires, and the unfair and unbalanced tactics of
Fox News. His full-length features include; Uncovered:
The War on Iraq (2004); Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch's
War on Journalism (2004); Wal-Mart: The High Cost of
Low Price (2005); Iraq for Sale: The War
Profiteers (2006); Rethink Afghanistan (2009); Koch
Brothers Exposed (2012); and War on Whistleblowers:
Free Press and the National Security State (2013).
Unmanned: America’s Drone Wars (2013) is
BNF’s latest feature-length documentary.
Greenwald is the recipient of many awards and
accolades, including a Maggie Award from the Planned
Parenthood Federation, the Peacemaker Award from
the Physicians for Social Responsibility, the City of
Justice award from LAANE, the 2007 Norman Felton
and Denise Aubuchon Humanitarian Award, and Liberty
Hill Foundation’s Upton Sinclair Award. Greenwald was
honored in 2013 by the ACLU Foundation of Southern
California for his activism and also received the 2001
Peabody Award and the 2002 American Film Institute



Producer of the Year award. His films have garnered 25
Emmy nominations.
BACKGROUND ON Lynn Parramore:
Lynn Parramore is an author and cultural theorist. She
is Contributing Editor at AlterNet and writes for
Reuters, Al Jazeera, and other outlets. She holds a
doctorate in English and cultural theory from New York
University.
BACKGROUN ON Alex Wagner:
Alexandra "Alex" Wagner is an American television host
and political commentator. She was the anchor of the
daytime program Now with Alex Wagner on MSNBC.
Wagner has worked as the cultural correspondent for
the Center for American Progress. From 2003 to 2007,
she was editor-in-chief of The Fader magazine, covering
music and cultural movements from around the world.
She also served as executive director of Not On Our
Watch Project, an advocacy organization focused on
mass atrocities and human rights violations.
Wagner then became the White House correspondent
for Politics Daily, a political news magazine under AOL
News. She moved to The Huffington Post after it was
acquired by AOL.
As an analyst on MSNBC, Wagner appeared on
Countdown with Keith Olbermann and The Last Word
with Lawrence O'Donnell.
NOTE: Alex’s show on MSNBC was canceled in July – but
she still appears as a commentator.

MAIN POINTS TO LAND:



x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here in NYC, we’re doing everything
in our power to combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave, building affordable
housing, fighting for a higher minimum wage, demanding more from developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work again. We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and fewer
hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's a set
of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.

x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future –
that we are experiencing growing divisions that must be addressed.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.
o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.

x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to address these issues, to stiffen
their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

Transitions
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples



x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

President Obama pointed out that the top 25 hedge fund titans in America earn
more than every kindergarten teacher in America. Think about that. $12 billion
for 25 people – more than all the money earned by the women and men
teaching our four and five year olds - COMBINED.

x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. That is based
on a statistic from the Bloomberg Administration. It came out first in 2013. It's
essentially the same today, 46 percent of people at or near the poverty level,
one paycheck away.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here that I
think indicates people are more and more demanding some solutions. The
grassroots is demanding it.

x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains since the Great
Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

The two issues that we’re highlighting today are closing the carried interest
loophole, and investing more in education. We don’t advocate that to punish
success, but to create more success stories.

The Progressive Agenda:
ͻ Raise the federal minimum wage, so that it reaches $15/hour, while indexing it to
inflation.
ͻ Reform the National Labor Relations Act, to enhance workers’ right to organize and



rebuild the middle class.
ͻ Pass comprehensive immigration reform to grow the economy and protect against
exploitation of low-wage workers.
ͻ Oppose trade deals that hand more power to corporations at the expense of
American jobs, workers’ rights, and the environment.
ͻ Invest in schools, not jails-- and give a second chance to those coming home from
prison.
ͻ Pass national paid sick leave.
ͻ Pass national paid family leave.
ͻ Make Pre-K, after-school programs and childcare universal.
ͻ Expand the Earned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
ͻ Allow students to refinance student loan debt to take advantage of lower interest
rates, and support debt-free college.
ͻ Close the carried interest loophole.
ͻ End tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas.
ͻ Implement the “Buffett Rule” so millionaires pay their fair share.
Close the CEO tax loophole that allows corporations to take advantage of “performance
pay” write-offs.
###
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Nationwide Insurance - $15 Min Wage
http://www.bizjournals.com/columbus/news/2015/09/09/nationwide-adopting-15-hour-minimumwage.html?ana=e_colum_bn_newsalert&u=t325nEs4ngrB4GYS1oISAA0916f758&t=1441820474
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Updated with info on Kindergarten teacher

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:43 PM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Backgrounder
This is what I’ve got for backgrounder for Thursday event. Probably too long.
I put that KVH isn’t going to be there - will change that if she actually does come.



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Screening of short film, “Hedge Fund Billionaires vs.
Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”

MISSION/GOAL:

Explain how NYC is doing everything in its power to
combat income inequality, but that we need
Washington’s help. Push two pieces of The Progressive
Agenda – closing the carried interest loophole, and
investing in education.

DAY/DATE:
EVENT TIME:
MBDB TIME:

Thursday, September 10, 2015
4:30-5:30 PM
4:30-5:15PM

LOCATION:

Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center for the Arts,
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO MBDB:

Marti Adams

EVENT SET-UP/PROGRAM:

YOU will be introduced by moderator Alex Wagner
(MSNBC)
After she introduces YOU, you’ll speak for 5-7 minutes
on the issue of progressive taxation and investing in
education, TPA. Then YOU will introduce Robert
Greenwald, who will introduce the film.
Then a panel of YOU, Greenwald, NYC Kindergarten
teacher Lena Lombardi, and Lynn Parramore (who
studies the intersection of culture and economics) will
take pre-screened questions from the audience of 300



or so, with Wagner moderating.

RUN OF SHOW:
4:15pm Program participants arrive and are escorted
to green room
4:30pm Welcome and Intro of Mayor: Alex Wagner
(MSNBC)
4:33pm Intro of overall issue and of Robert
Greenwald: Mayor de Blasio
4:40pm Intro Film: Robert Greenwald
4:43pm Film Screening
4:55pm Panel begins -- Alex Wagner as moderator
begins with two questions for panelists
5:05pm Questions are collected from audience and
sorted to avoid duplication and ensure resonance
5:25pm Program Ends

Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, carried interest
loophole, tax fairness, education.

Background:
Shortly after TPA was launched on May 12th, we got a
call from Robert Greenwald, progressive filmmaker and
TPA signer.
He had an idea on how to use the power of film to
highlight the great disparity between the incomes of
hedge fund managers and Kindergarten teachers – and
highlight the inequity in the fact that the former pays a
lower tax rate than the latter.
The film is being debuted on Thursday in NYC, and will
also be live-streamed on HuffingtonPost.com.
We will be using new media tools – Facebook, Twitter,



Instagram, Periscope – to urge that the video be shared
online to a massive audience.
A couple of years ago, very few aspiring elected officials
were talking about income inequality. Throughout
2015, we’ve seen more and more elected officials and
candidates from BOTH political parties discussing the
problem.
Recently, we’ve heard a number of excellent proposals
for combatting inequality – including, just in the past
several days – Donald Trump and Jeb Bush calling for an
end to the carried interest loophole.
We’re using every tool at our disposal to combat
inequality in NYC (UPK – just this week). But we need
Washington to be our partner if we want to tackle this
problem at its core.
It’s time for Americans from all walks of life to come
together and pressure Washington to make this change
so that we can make the tax code more fair, and invest
more in our schools.
We don’t do this to punish success. Rather, we do it to
create more success stories.
FYI: Katrina vanden Heuvel is a board member of Brave
New Films. She will not be in attendance.

BACKGROUND ON Robert Greenwald:
Robert Greenwald, founder and president of Brave New
Films (BNF), is an award-winning television, feature film
and documentary filmmaker. He has produced and/or
directed more than 50 TV movies and miniseries,
including The Burning Bed (1984), starring Farrah
Fawcett and A Woman of Independent Means (1995),
starring Sally Field; as well as the feature films Steal This
Movie (2000), starring Vincent D'Onofrio as 60's radical



Abbie Hoffman, and Breaking Up (1997), starring
Russell Crowe and Salma Hayek.
Greenwald turned to documentary filmmaking in 2002,
inspired by pervasive voter rights abuses in the 2000
U.S. presidential election. He found audiences eager for
substantive investigations of social issues, told through
personal stories, and chose to bypass the usual
gatekeepers by devising creative means of distribution,
first through house parties, and ultimately through the
Internet and social media. The documentaries produced
by Brave New Films have been streamed across all
seven continents and have been viewed over 70 million
times and counting.
At BNF, Greenwald has produced and directed eight
full-length documentaries and over a dozen short
videos, uncovering corporate abuse, the military
industrial complex, the unbridled political influence of
billionaires, and the unfair and unbalanced tactics of
Fox News. His full-length features include; Uncovered:
The War on Iraq (2004); Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch's
War on Journalism (2004); Wal-Mart: The High Cost of
Low Price (2005); Iraq for Sale: The War
Profiteers (2006); Rethink Afghanistan (2009); Koch
Brothers Exposed (2012); and War on Whistleblowers:
Free Press and the National Security State (2013).
Unmanned: America’s Drone Wars (2013) is
BNF’s latest feature-length documentary.
Greenwald is the recipient of many awards and
accolades, including a Maggie Award from the Planned
Parenthood Federation, the Peacemaker Award from
the Physicians for Social Responsibility, the City of
Justice award from LAANE, the 2007 Norman Felton
and Denise Aubuchon Humanitarian Award, and Liberty
Hill Foundation’s Upton Sinclair Award. Greenwald was
honored in 2013 by the ACLU Foundation of Southern
California for his activism and also received the 2001
Peabody Award and the 2002 American Film Institute



Producer of the Year award. His films have garnered 25
Emmy nominations.
BACKGROUND ON Lynn Parramore:
Lynn Parramore is an author and cultural theorist. She
is Contributing Editor at AlterNet and writes for
Reuters, Al Jazeera, and other outlets. She holds a
doctorate in English and cultural theory from New York
University.
BACKGROUND ON Alex Wagner:
Alexandra "Alex" Wagner is an American television host
and political commentator. She was the anchor of the
daytime program Now with Alex Wagner on MSNBC.
Wagner has worked as the cultural correspondent for
the Center for American Progress. From 2003 to 2007,
she was editor-in-chief of The Fader magazine, covering
music and cultural movements from around the world.
She also served as executive director of Not On Our
Watch Project, an advocacy organization focused on
mass atrocities and human rights violations.
Wagner then became the White House correspondent
for Politics Daily, a political news magazine under AOL
News. She moved to The Huffington Post after it was
acquired by AOL.
As an analyst on MSNBC, Wagner appeared on
Countdown with Keith Olbermann and The Last Word
with Lawrence O'Donnell.
NOTE: Alex’s show on MSNBC was canceled in July – but
she still appears as a commentator.
BACKGROUND ON Lena Lombardi:
Lena Lombardi has been a Gifted Education teacher at
P.S. 132 for six years, and has taught Gifted and
Talented Kindergarten for five of those years. She
graduated from Hofstra University’s Honors College



with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Public Relations and
worked briefly as a publicist out of college before
deciding to follow her heart and pursue her lifelong
dream of becoming a teacher. She completed her
certification through a career-change program at St.
John's University, and she currently holds a Master of
Science degree from SJU in both Childhood Education
(Grades 1-6) and Gifted Education (Grades K-12.) She
was born and raised in Williamsburg, Brooklyn and
attended the elementary school at which she currently
teaches. She and her husband (John) currently live in
Middle Village, Queens.

MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here in NYC, we’re doing everything
in our power to combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave, building affordable
housing, fighting for a higher minimum wage, demanding more from developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work again. We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and fewer
hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's a set
of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.

x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future –
that we are experiencing growing divisions that must be addressed.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.



o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.
x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to address these issues, to stiffen
their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

Transitions
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples
x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

President Obama pointed out that the top 25 hedge fund titans in America earn
more than every kindergarten teacher in America. Think about that. $12 billion
for 25 people – more than all the money earned by the women and men
teaching our four and five year olds - COMBINED.

x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. That is based
on a statistic from the Bloomberg Administration. It came out first in 2013. It's
essentially the same today, 46 percent of people at or near the poverty level,
one paycheck away.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here that I
think indicates people are more and more demanding some solutions. The
grassroots is demanding it.

x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.



x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains since the Great
Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

The two issues that we’re highlighting today are closing the carried interest
loophole, and investing more in education. We don’t advocate that to punish
success, but to create more success stories.

The Progressive Agenda:
ͻ Raise the federal minimum wage, so that it reaches $15/hour, while indexing it to
inflation.
ͻ Reform the National Labor Relations Act, to enhance workers’ right to organize and
rebuild the middle class.
ͻ Pass comprehensive immigration reform to grow the economy and protect against
exploitation of low-wage workers.
ͻ Oppose trade deals that hand more power to corporations at the expense of
American jobs, workers’ rights, and the environment.
ͻ Invest in schools, not jails-- and give a second chance to those coming home from
prison.
ͻ Pass national paid sick leave.
ͻ Pass national paid family leave.
ͻ Make Pre-K, after-school programs and childcare universal.
ͻ Expand the Earned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
ͻ Allow students to refinance student loan debt to take advantage of lower interest
rates, and support debt-free college.
ͻ Close the carried interest loophole.
ͻ End tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas.
ͻ Implement the “Buffett Rule” so millionaires pay their fair share.
Close the CEO tax loophole that allows corporations to take advantage of “performance
pay” write-offs.
###
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Date:
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I just found out that Katrina vanden Heuvel is on the board of Brave New Films.. Is it okay with you if we
reach out & see if she’s attending, and offer her the opportunity to be on stage as well? She might be out
of town - I don’t know

From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 10:15 AM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"De Paula, Sheila" <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa" <JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica"
<JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Schnake Mahl, Gabriel"
<GSchnakeMahl@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Film Screening Tick-Tock
7ZRVHSDUDWHVSDFHVIRU3UHVVDQG(OHFWHGVQHHGVWREHEORFNHGZHZLOOQHHGVRPHRQHIURP
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WKHHQGRIWKHILOP
1RSRGLXPMXVWIODJVRQVWDJHOHIWZKHUH$OH[WKH0D\RUDQG5REHUWZLOOLQWURWKHVFUHHQLQJ
<HVZHKDYHFKDLUV7KH\ZLOOEHVHWRIIVWDJHULJKWDQGEURXJKWRQDIWHUWKHVFUHHQLQJ
0263&(ZLOOSURYLGHDQGFROOHFWLQGH[FDUGV
,DPUHFHLYLQJ$OH[¶VILUVWWZRTXHVWLRQVWRGD\DQGZLOOVHQGWRWKLVOLVW
2XUGLJLWDODPEDVVDGRUVFRXOGQRWPDNHLWWRWKLVHYHQW&DQ,VXJJHVWWKDWWKHEDFNJURXQGVOLGH
LQFOXGHDSSURSULDWH¶VDQGKDQGOHVLISRVVLEOH"
<HV0263&(WDNLQJFDUHRIPRGHUDWRUDQGHFRQRPLVWDQGZHVKRXOGDOVRPDNHVXUHWKDW.
WHDFKHUNQRZVVKHZLOOQRWEHZDWFKLQJWKHILOPDQGZLOOQHHGWRYLHZWKHOLQNEHIRUHKDQG
+D\OH\GR\RXZDQWWRUHPDLQSRLQWIRU.WHDFKHU"



From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
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-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO
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0263&(\RXKDYHJLYHQIXOOGHWDLOWRWKHHFRQRPLVWDQGPRGHUDWRU"

%ULHILQJ
-'&\RXDUHSXWWLQJWRJHWKHUEDFNJURXQGDQGWDONLQJSRLQWVIRU0D\RU
,FDQSXWWRJHWKHUELRVRQSDUWLFLSDQWVIRUEULHILQJXQOHVVVRPHRQHHOVHKDVDOUHDG\GRQH
WKDW"


, PVXUHWKHUHDUHPDQ\RWKHUWKLQJV%XWZHVKRXOGQDLODOORIWKLVGRZQDVDS/HWPHNQRZ
ZKDWZRUNVIRUHYHU\RQH,FDQGRDQ\WLPHEHVLGHVSP

2Q7XH6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
2XUIRXUWKSDQHOLVWZLOOEH/\QQ3DUUDPRUH
KWWSLQHWHFRQRPLFVRUJFRPPXQLW\H[SHUWVOSDUUDPRUH


From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


+L$OO

+HUHLVWKHWLFNWRFN,¶YHSURYLGHGWR$OH[:DJQHU

SP3URJUDPSDUWLFLSDQWVDUULYHDQGDUHHVFRUWHGWRJUHHQURRP
SP:HOFRPHDQG,QWURRI0D\RU$OH[:DJQHU
SP,QWURRIRYHUDOOLVVXHDQGRI5REHUW*UHHQZDOG0D\RUGH%ODVLR
SP,QWUR)LOP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
SP)LOP6FUHHQLQJ
SP3DQHOEHJLQV$OH[:DJQHUDVPRGHUDWRUEHJLQVZLWKWZRTXHVWLRQVIRUSDQHOLVWV
SP4XHVWLRQVDUHFROOHFWHGIURPDXGLHQFHDQGVRUWHGWRDYRLGGXSOLFDWLRQDQGHQVXUH
UHVRQDQFH
SP3URJUDP(QGV

$OH[:DJQHULVJRLQJWRVHQGKHUWZRTXHVWLRQVE\WRPRUURZZKLFK,¶OOVKDUHZLWKWKLVJURXS


'RZHKDYHDFRQILUPHGSUHVVOLVW\HW"

,KDYHDUHTXHVWRXWWR/\QQ3DUUDPRUHWREHRXUHFRQRPLVWRQWKHSDQHODQGDPZDLWLQJWRKHDU
EDFN:HKDYHILYHWDOOGLUHFWRUFKDLUVEHLQJGHOLYHUHGWRPRUURZ

0RUHVRRQ
&DUOD

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD
6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN
3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


gracias
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:18 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila"
<SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa" <JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post
Looks great. Couple very minor copy edits in the attached.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR
&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ
-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


Here’s the latest, with national number inserted… Adding JS, just in case she’s the one to honcho the
posting on HuffPo

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 9:27 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"


<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila" <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Thank you!

On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:18 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Pls say something like "over 150k kindergarten teachers across the country":
http://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/statements/2015/jun/15/hillary-clinton/hillaryclinton-top-hedge-fund-managers-make-more-/
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:09 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Checking
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:08 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
This has been approved by the mayor - although he would like to
see if we can include the raw number of Kindergarten teachers…
Mahen, can you help with that?

<BlogPostDraft2.docx>



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H%ORJ3RVW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

Adding our folks…Latest is attached - just two small holes at bottom for streaming info & link to the invite
(or we can nix that part altogether, and just have streaming info).

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 2:30 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Hi John
Following up on the blog being drafted by the Mayor’s office. When do you anticipate this being
completed? We need to get all assets to HuffPo by end of day to ensure that they create the landing page
for the event. Is it possible to have this by 5pm EST?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 3:30 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Microsoft Office User
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Will do



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- over 150,000 of them -- combined. That’s right:
25 individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City
subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put
together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda, worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews with
both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies both the
macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the human
toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real, concrete
solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.



Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel that includes NYC
Kindergarten teacher Lena Lombardi, and author Lynn Parramore and
moderated by MSNBC’s Alex Wagner, to reflect on the film, what it means for New
York City and the country, and how we can work together to end this injustice once
and for all. For more information on the event, click HERE (LINK TO ADVOSORY
TK?)



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0DWHUR&DUOD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
+D\OH\3ULP%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

+HUHDUHWKHTXHVWLRQVIURP/\QQ3DUUDPRUH
3HRSOHDUJXHDORWDERXWZKDWGULYHVLQHTXDOLW\RIHFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\/LEHUDOVSRLQWWR
VN\URFNHWLQJ&(2SD\WKHZHDNHQLQJRIXQLRQVDQGORZZDJHV&RQVHUYDWLYHVRIWHQEODPH
WHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHDQGODFNRIMREVNLOOV:K\LVWKLVSDUWLFXODUGULYHUWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW
ORRSKROHFRQVLGHUHGVRXQIDLUDQGXQMXVWLILHGE\SHRSOHDFURVVWKHSROLWLFDOVSHFWUXP"
+RZGRHVWKHFRQWLQXDWLRQRISROLFLHVOLNHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHFKDQJHXVDVD
VRFLHW\":KDWGRZHVWDQGWRORVHLIZHGRQ¶WHQGLW"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Would 4 o’clock work?
If not – 5 o’clock?
From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+D\OH\3ULP0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


I'm avail for a call any time for the rest of the day, so whatever's convenient.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +D\OH\3ULP
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc: %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD
6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ
-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject: 5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


SHUIHFW

2Q:HG6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
<HVDQG/\QQGRXEOHVDVERWKPRGDQGHFRQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH


2Q6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
5HLFKLVLQ&DOLIRUQLDRURQKLVERRNWRXULFDQUHDFKRXW3DUURWEXW
GRQ WNQRZLIKHFDQGRLWVRODVWPLQXWH7KLQNZHFRXOGSXOOLWRII
ZLWKMXVW*UHHQZDOGGH%ODVLRDQG.7HDFKHULW VDVKRUW
GLVFXVVLRQ

2Q:HG6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+LHYHU\RQH$OH[:DJQHUKDVKDG
DQGZRQ W
EHDEOHWRPRGHUDWH, YHDVNHG/\QQ3DUUDPRUHWRVWHSLQDQGVKH V
SXWWLQJWRJHWKHUKHUTXHVWLRQVQRZ:HDUHQRZVKRUWDQ
HFRQRPLVW'RZHNQRZRIDQ\HFRQRPLVWVWKDWFDQPDNHLWRQVKRUW
QRWLFH"5HLFK"3DUURW", OOJREDFNWRP\OLVWVZKHQ, PEDFNLQ
WKHRIILFHDVZHOO
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
2N,FDQ WGREXWFDQGRDQ\RWKHUWLPHZKDW
ZRUNVIRUHYHU\RQHHOVH"

2Q:HG6HSDW30%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
From my perspective, would be helpful to check in to make
sure all ducks are in a row.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD0DWHUR&DUOD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


&DUOD\RXDQVZHUHGPDQ\RIP\TXHVWLRQV'R\RX
WKLQNZHVWLOOQHHGDFDOO"

2Q:HG6HSDW30%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Do we have a time locked in for this call?
From:%HDFK0NDGD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD
'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV



$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO

Subject:5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN

Please see below the current RSVP report for
Commissioners and Elected Officials who will be
attending.
Commissioners:
Victor Calise, Mayor’s Office for People with Disabilities
Feniosky Peña-Mora, Department of Design and
Construction
Executive Directors/Chairs/Others:
Fidel Del Valle, Commissioner and Chief Judge, Office of
Administrative trails and Hearings
Maryanne Schretzman, Executive Director, Center for
Innovation through Data Intelligence
Elected Officials:
City Council:
Council Member Inez Barron
Council Member David Greenfield
Assembly:
Assembly Member
Assembly Member
Assembly Member
Assembly Member

Charles Barron
Richard Gottfried
Catherine Nolan
Annette Robinson

Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H
3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH
0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


I am available any time after 2 PM, and will loop Mayor’s
advance team on the call.
From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ



)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


7ZRVHSDUDWHVSDFHVIRU3UHVVDQG(OHFWHGVQHHGVWREH
EORFNHGZHZLOOQHHGVRPHRQHIURP0DUWL¶VWHDPDQG
IURP&$8WRPDQDJHWKHVHVHFWLRQV
3DQHOLVWVZLOOQRWEHVLWWLQJLQWKHDXGLHQFHWKH\ZLOO
UHPDLQRIIVWDJHDQGWKHQHQWHUIRUSDQHODWWKHHQGRIWKH
ILOP
1RSRGLXPMXVWIODJVRQVWDJHOHIWZKHUH$OH[WKH0D\RU
DQG5REHUWZLOOLQWURWKHVFUHHQLQJ
<HVZHKDYHFKDLUV7KH\ZLOOEHVHWRIIVWDJHULJKWDQG
EURXJKWRQDIWHUWKHVFUHHQLQJ
0263&(ZLOOSURYLGHDQGFROOHFWLQGH[FDUGV
,DPUHFHLYLQJ$OH[¶VILUVWWZRTXHVWLRQVWRGD\DQGZLOO
VHQGWRWKLVOLVW
2XUGLJLWDODPEDVVDGRUVFRXOGQRWPDNHLWWRWKLVHYHQW
&DQ,VXJJHVWWKDWWKHEDFNJURXQGVOLGHLQFOXGHDSSURSULDWH
¶VDQGKDQGOHVLISRVVLEOH"
<HV0263&(WDNLQJFDUHRIPRGHUDWRUDQGHFRQRPLVW
DQGZHVKRXOGDOVRPDNHVXUHWKDW.WHDFKHUNQRZVVKH
ZLOOQRWEHZDWFKLQJWKHILOPDQGZLOOQHHGWRYLHZWKHOLQN
EHIRUHKDQG+D\OH\GR\RXZDQWWRUHPDLQSRLQWIRU.
WHDFKHU"


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


+LDOO

)UHHWRGRDFDOOWRGD\WRJRRYHUODVWPLQXWHGHWDLOV
DQGWKLQNZHVKRXOGDOVRDGG0D\RU VDGYDQFHWHDP"

1HHGWRWDONWKURXJKSUHVVHOHFWHGV
EORFNLQJRIIDUHDIRUUHSRUWHUV
ZLOOEHRQ0D\RU VVFKHGXOHDQG&LW\
+DOO73$*UHHQZDOGZLOODOOVHQGRXWUHOHDVHV"
GRZHQHHGWRUHVHUYHDVSDFHIRUHOHFWHGVGRZH
NQRZZKRLIDQ\DUHDWWHQGLQJ"

6WDJHVHWXSORJLVWLFV
0263&(RUGHUHGFKDLUV
XVLQJ0D\RU VSRGLXPRUSRGLXPSDFHSURYLGHG"
&LW\+DOO6HDORQ3RGLXPRU73$VLJQ"
6OLGHLQWKHEDFNJURXQGFXUUHQWO\FREUDQGHG%UDYH


1HZ)LOPVDQG73$'RZHQHHGWRFKDQJHWKDW"
SDVVLQJRXWDQGFROOHFWLQJTXHVWLRQFDUGV0263&(
LV\RXUWHDPKDQGOLQJWKLV"

3DUWLFLSDQWV
,WDONHGWR.WHDFKHU\HVWHUGD\
0263&(\RXKDYHJLYHQIXOOGHWDLOWRWKHHFRQRPLVW
DQGPRGHUDWRU"

%ULHILQJ
-'&\RXDUHSXWWLQJWRJHWKHUEDFNJURXQGDQGWDONLQJ
SRLQWVIRU0D\RU
,FDQSXWWRJHWKHUELRVRQSDUWLFLSDQWVIRUEULHILQJ
XQOHVVVRPHRQHHOVHKDVDOUHDG\GRQHWKDW"


, PVXUHWKHUHDUHPDQ\RWKHUWKLQJV%XWZHVKRXOGQDLO
DOORIWKLVGRZQDVDS/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNVIRU
HYHU\RQH,FDQGRDQ\WLPHEHVLGHVSP

2Q7XH6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
2XUIRXUWKSDQHOLVWZLOOEH/\QQ3DUUDPRUH
KWWSLQHWHFRQRPLFVRUJFRPPXQLW\H[SHUWVOSDUUDPRUH


From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


+L$OO

+HUHLVWKHWLFNWRFN,¶YHSURYLGHGWR$OH[:DJQHU

SP3URJUDPSDUWLFLSDQWVDUULYHDQGDUHHVFRUWHGWR
JUHHQURRP
SP:HOFRPHDQG,QWURRI0D\RU$OH[:DJQHU
SP,QWURRIRYHUDOOLVVXHDQGRI5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
0D\RUGH%ODVLR
SP,QWUR)LOP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
SP)LOP6FUHHQLQJ
SP3DQHOEHJLQV$OH[:DJQHUDVPRGHUDWRUEHJLQV
ZLWKWZRTXHVWLRQVIRUSDQHOLVWV
SP4XHVWLRQVDUHFROOHFWHGIURPDXGLHQFHDQGVRUWHG
WRDYRLGGXSOLFDWLRQDQGHQVXUHUHVRQDQFH
SP3URJUDP(QGV

$OH[:DJQHULVJRLQJWRVHQGKHUWZRTXHVWLRQVE\


WRPRUURZZKLFK,¶OOVKDUHZLWKWKLVJURXS'RZHKDYHD
FRQILUPHGSUHVVOLVW\HW"

,KDYHDUHTXHVWRXWWR/\QQ3DUUDPRUHWREHRXUHFRQRPLVW
RQWKHSDQHODQGDPZDLWLQJWRKHDUEDFN:HKDYHILYH
WDOOGLUHFWRUFKDLUVEHLQJGHOLYHUHGWRPRUURZ

0RUHVRRQ
&DUOD

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


gracias
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:18 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Gunaratna,
Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila"
<SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica"
<JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post
Looks great. Couple very minor copy edits in the attached.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD
6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW




Here’s the latest, with national number inserted… Adding JS, just
in case she’s the one to honcho the posting on HuffPo

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 9:27 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila"
<SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Thank you!

On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:18 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Pls say something like "over 150k kindergarten
teachers across the country":
http://www.politifact.com/truth-ometer/statements/2015/jun/15/hillaryclinton/hillary-clinton-top-hedge-fund-managersmake-more-/
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:09 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Checking
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:08 PM, John
Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
wrote:



This has been
approved by the
mayor - although he
would like to see if we
can include the raw
number of
Kindergarten
teachers… Mahen,
can you help with
that?

<BlogPostDraft2.docx>



Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]
*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Subject:
Date:

Works for me
From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 3:19 PM
To: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De
Paula, Sheila" <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa" <JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon
Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans,
Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Schnake Mahl, Gabriel"
<GSchnakeMahl@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Film Screening Tick-Tock
Yes and Lynn doubles as both mod and econ.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 9, 2015, at 3:18 PM, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:

Reich is in California or on his book tour. i can reach out Parrot, but don't know if he can do
it so last minute. Think we could pull it off with just Greenwald, de Blasio and K Teacher-- it's
a short discussion.
On Wed, Sep 9, 2015 at 3:02 PM, Matero, Carla <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Hi everyone. Alex Wagner has had
and won't be able to moderate.
I've asked Lynn Parramore to step in and she's putting together her questions now. We
are now short an economist. Do we know of any economists that can make it on short
notice? Reich? Parrot? I'll go back to my lists when I'm back in the office as well.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 9, 2015, at 2:55 PM, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:

Ok-- I can't do 430-5, but can do any other time. what works for everyone
else?
On Wed, Sep 9, 2015 at 2:24 PM, Boeglin, Rosemary



<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

From my perspective, would be helpful to check in to make sure all
ducks are in a row.

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD0DWHUR&DUOD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN

Carla you answered many of my questions. Do you think we still need a
call?

On Wed, Sep 9, 2015 at 2:06 PM, Boeglin, Rosemary
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Do we have a time locked in for this call?

From:%HDFK0NDGD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ
-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO

Subject: RE: Film Screening Tick-Tock

Please see below the current RSVP report for Commissioners and Elected
Officials who will be attending.

Commissioners:
Victor Calise, Mayor’s Office for People with Disabilities
Feniosky Peña-Mora, Department of Design and Construction



Executive Directors/Chairs/Others:
Fidel Del Valle, Commissioner and Chief Judge, Office of Administrative
trails and Hearings
Maryanne Schretzman, Executive Director, Center for Innovation through
Data Intelligence

Elected Officials:
City Council:
Council Member Inez Barron
Council Member David Greenfield

Assembly:
Assembly Member Charles Barron
Assembly Member Richard Gottfried
Assembly Member Catherine Nolan
Assembly Member Annette Robinson

Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events

From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD
6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV
$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN

I am available any time after 2 PM, and will loop Mayor’s advance
team on the call.



From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO
Subject:5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN

Two separate spaces for Press and Electeds needs to be blocked, we
will need someone from Marti’s team and from CAU to manage these
sections.
Panelists will not be sitting in the audience, they will remain offstage
and then enter for panel at the end of the film.
No podium, just flags on stage left, where Alex, the Mayor and
Robert will intro the screening.
Yes, we have chairs. They will be set off stage right and brought on
after the screening.
MOSPCE will provide and collect index cards.
I am receiving Alex’s first two questions today and will send to this
list.
Our digital ambassadors could not make it to this event. Can I suggest
that the background slide include appropriate #’s and handles if
possible?
Yes, MOSPCE taking care of moderator and economist, and we should
also make sure that K teacher knows she will not be watching the film
and will need to view the link beforehand. Hayley, do you want to
remain point for K teacher?

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN



Hi all,

Free to do a call today to go over last minute details, and think we should
also add Mayor's advance team?

Need to talk through press/electeds
-- blocking off area for reporters
-- will be on Mayor's schedule, and City Hall/TPA/Greenwald will all send
out releases?
-- do we need to reserve a space for electeds/do we know who if any are
attending?

Stage setup/logistics
-- MOSPCE ordered chairs
-- using Mayor's podium, or podium pace provided?
-- City Hall Seal on Podium or TPA sign?
-- Slide in the background currently co-branded Brave New Films and TPA.
Do we need to change that?
-- passing out and collecting question cards. MOSPCE is your team
handling this?

Participants
-- I talked to K teacher yesterday
-- MOSPCE you have given full detail to the economist and moderator?

Briefing
-- JDC you are putting together background and talking points for Mayor
-- I can put together bios on participants for briefing unless someone else
has already done that?



I'm sure there are many other things. But we should nail all of this down
asap. Let me know what works for everyone. I can do any time besides
2pm.

On Tue, Sep 8, 2015 at 1:06 PM, Matero, Carla
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Our fourth panelist will be Lynn Parramore,
http://ineteconomics.org/community/experts/lparramore

From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN

Hi All,

Here is the tick-tock I’ve provided to Alex Wagner:

4:15pm Program participants arrive and are escorted to green room
4:30pm Welcome and Intro of Mayor: Alex Wagner
4:33pm Intro of overall issue and of Robert Greenwald: Mayor de
Blasio
4:40pm Intro Film: Robert Greenwald
4:43pm Film Screening
4:55pm Panel begins -- Alex Wagner as moderator begins with two
questions for panelists



5:05pm Questions are collected from audience and sorted to avoid
duplication and ensure resonance
5:25pm Program Ends

Alex Wagner is going to send her two questions by tomorrow, which
I’ll share with this group. Do we have a confirmed press list yet?

I have a request out to Lynn Parramore to be our economist on the
panel and am waiting to hear back. We have five tall director chairs
being delivered tomorrow.

More soon,
Carla

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN
3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW

gracias

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:18 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Gunaratna, Mahen"
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila"
<SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz


<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica"
<JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post

Looks great. Couple very minor copy edits in the attached.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ
-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW

Here’s the latest, with national number inserted… Adding JS, just in case
she’s the one to honcho the posting on HuffPo

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 9:27 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila"
<SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post

Thank you!



On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:18 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Pls say something like "over 150k kindergarten teachers
across the country":

http://www.politifact.com/truth-ometer/statements/2015/jun/15/hillary-clinton/hillaryclinton-top-hedge-fund-managers-make-more-/
Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:09 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Checking
Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:08 PM, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
This has been approved by the
mayor - although he would like
to see if we can include the raw
number of Kindergarten
teachers… Mahen, can you help
with that?

<BlogPostDraft2.docx>

-Hayley Prim



c:

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD1RUYHOO:LOH\
5H%ORJ3RVW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

We’ll nix the invite section (as reflected in attached) and plan on posting tomorrow… How does that work?
Wiley, are you the one to do that on our end?
Can HuffPo give us hyperlink for the streaming site?

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 3:57 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
I like having the link to the invite if it lives somewhere on a server. That’s the only way we can link it.
Otherwise we can do without it.
Will your staff be hyperlinking any articles for this blog or is it going as is?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:48 PM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Adding our folks…Latest is attached - just two small holes at bottom for streaming info & link to the invite
(or we can nix that part altogether, and just have streaming info).

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 2:30 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Hi John
Following up on the blog being drafted by the Mayor’s office. When do you anticipate this being
completed? We need to get all assets to HuffPo by end of day to ensure that they create the landing page



for the event. Is it possible to have this by 5pm EST?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 3:30 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Microsoft Office User
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Will do



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- over 150,000 of them -- combined. That’s right:
25 individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City
subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put
together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda, worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews with
both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies both the
macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the human
toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real, concrete
solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.



Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel that includes NYC
Kindergarten teacher Lena Lombardi, and author Lynn Parramore and
moderated by MSNBC’s Alex Wagner, to reflect on the film, what it means for New
York City and the country, and how we can work together to end this injustice once
and for all.
###



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H%ORJ3RVW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

Good catch on Alex Wagner - revised
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 3:58 PM
To: 'Vanessa Baden' <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post
Flagging that we will need to change the note at the end about Alex moderating.
And Vanessa should have streaming info.
The press release will likely go out after the blog posts, but Vanessa should confirm – but in that
case we wouldn’t have a link to the advisory at the end either.
From:9DQHVVD%DGHQ>PDLOWRYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


I like having the link to the invite if it lives somewhere on a server. That’s the only way we can link it.
Otherwise we can do without it.
Will your staff be hyperlinking any articles for this blog or is it going as is?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:48 PM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Adding our folks…Latest is attached - just two small holes at bottom for streaming info & link to the invite
(or we can nix that part altogether, and just have streaming info).

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 2:30 PM


To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Hi John
Following up on the blog being drafted by the Mayor’s office. When do you anticipate this being
completed? We need to get all assets to HuffPo by end of day to ensure that they create the landing page
for the event. Is it possible to have this by 5pm EST?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 3:30 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Microsoft Office User
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Will do



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- over 150,000 of them -- combined. That’s right:
25 individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City
subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put
together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda, worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews with
both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies both the
macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the human
toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real, concrete
solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.



Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel that includes NYC
Kindergarten teacher Lena Lombardi, and author Lynn Parramore to reflect on
the film, what it means for New York City and the country, and how we can work
together to end this injustice once and for all.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\1RUYHOO:LOH\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
5H%ORJ3RVW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

She doesn’t - Wiley does I believe
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 4:02 PM
To: "Norvell, Wiley" <WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post
+Jessie Singleton, who might have HuffPo account info
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(%ORJ3RVW


Apologies—I haven’t had the keys to the BdB HuffPost page since coming to City Hall!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
1RUYHOO:LOH\
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


We’ll nix the invite section (as reflected in attached) and plan on posting tomorrow… How does that work?
Wiley, are you the one to do that on our end?
Can HuffPo give us hyperlink for the streaming site?

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 3:57 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
I like having the link to the invite if it lives somewhere on a server. That’s the only way we can link it.
Otherwise we can do without it.



Will your staff be hyperlinking any articles for this blog or is it going as is?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:48 PM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Adding our folks…Latest is attached - just two small holes at bottom for streaming info & link to the invite
(or we can nix that part altogether, and just have streaming info).

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 2:30 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Hi John
Following up on the blog being drafted by the Mayor’s office. When do you anticipate this being
completed? We need to get all assets to HuffPo by end of day to ensure that they create the landing page
for the event. Is it possible to have this by 5pm EST?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 3:30 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Microsoft Office User
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Will do



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\1RUYHOO:LOH\9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD0HUULWW-HII
5H%ORJ3RVW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Somebody’s gotta!
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 4:07 PM
To: "Norvell, Wiley" <WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Merritt, Jeff" <JMerritt@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post
+JM
Jeff – do you have HuffPo login?
From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Subject:5(%ORJ3RVW


+Jessie Singleton, who might have HuffPo account info
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(%ORJ3RVW


Apologies—I haven’t had the keys to the BdB HuffPost page since coming to City Hall!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
1RUYHOO:LOH\
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


We’ll nix the invite section (as reflected in attached) and plan on posting tomorrow… How does that work?
Wiley, are you the one to do that on our end?
Can HuffPo give us hyperlink for the streaming site?



From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 3:57 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
I like having the link to the invite if it lives somewhere on a server. That’s the only way we can link it.
Otherwise we can do without it.
Will your staff be hyperlinking any articles for this blog or is it going as is?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:48 PM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Adding our folks…Latest is attached - just two small holes at bottom for streaming info & link to the invite
(or we can nix that part altogether, and just have streaming info).

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 2:30 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Hi John
Following up on the blog being drafted by the Mayor’s office. When do you anticipate this being
completed? We need to get all assets to HuffPo by end of day to ensure that they create the landing page
for the event. Is it possible to have this by 5pm EST?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 3:30 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Microsoft Office User
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Will do





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL
3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&RQH\-DYRQ
5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

+Javon, from Mayor’s Advance team, to join this call
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:0DWHUR&DUOD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


*UHDW:HFDQXVHWKLVGLDOLQ
SDVVZRUG



2Q:HG6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
let’s do 5
From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 3:50 PM
To: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De
Paula, Sheila" <SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa" <JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon
Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans,
Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Schnake Mahl, Gabriel"
<GSchnakeMahl@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Film Screening Tick-Tock
MODPCE can't do 4pm, but 5pm could work.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 9, 2015, at 3:48 PM, Boeglin, Rosemary <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Would 4 o’clock work?
If not – 5 o’clock?
From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\



Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+D\OH\3ULP0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


I'm avail for a call any time for the rest of the day, so whatever's convenient.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +D\OH\3ULP
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc: %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD
6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ
-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject: 5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


SHUIHFW

2Q:HG6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
<HVDQG/\QQGRXEOHVDVERWKPRGDQGHFRQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
5HLFKLVLQ&DOLIRUQLDRURQKLVERRNWRXULFDQUHDFKRXW3DUURWEXW
GRQ WNQRZLIKHFDQGRLWVRODVWPLQXWH7KLQNZHFRXOGSXOOLWRII
ZLWKMXVW*UHHQZDOGGH%ODVLRDQG.7HDFKHULW VDVKRUW
GLVFXVVLRQ

2Q:HG6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
+LHYHU\RQH$OH[:DJQHUKDVKDG
DQGZRQ W
EHDEOHWRPRGHUDWH, YHDVNHG/\QQ3DUUDPRUHWRVWHSLQDQGVKH V
SXWWLQJWRJHWKHUKHUTXHVWLRQVQRZ:HDUHQRZVKRUWDQ
HFRQRPLVW'RZHNQRZRIDQ\HFRQRPLVWVWKDWFDQPDNHLWRQVKRUW
QRWLFH"5HLFK"3DUURW", OOJREDFNWRP\OLVWVZKHQ, PEDFNLQ
WKHRIILFHDVZHOO
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
2N,FDQ WGREXWFDQGRDQ\RWKHUWLPHZKDW
ZRUNVIRUHYHU\RQHHOVH"

2Q:HG6HSDW30%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\


5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
From my perspective, would be helpful to check in to make
sure all ducks are in a row.
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD0DWHUR&DUOD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


&DUOD\RXDQVZHUHGPDQ\RIP\TXHVWLRQV'R\RX
WKLQNZHVWLOOQHHGDFDOO"

2Q:HG6HSDW30%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Do we have a time locked in for this call?
From:%HDFK0NDGD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD
'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV
$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO

Subject:5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN

Please see below the current RSVP report for
Commissioners and Elected Officials who will be
attending.
Commissioners:
Victor Calise, Mayor’s Office for People with Disabilities
Feniosky Peña-Mora, Department of Design and
Construction
Executive Directors/Chairs/Others:
Fidel Del Valle, Commissioner and Chief Judge, Office of
Administrative trails and Hearings
Maryanne Schretzman, Executive Director, Center for
Innovation through Data Intelligence
Elected Officials:
City Council:
Council Member Inez Barron
Council Member David Greenfield
Assembly:
Assembly Member Charles Barron


Assembly Member Richard Gottfried
Assembly Member Catherine Nolan
Assembly Member Annette Robinson
Mkada Beach
Mayor's Office of Special Projects and Community Events
From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:0DWHUR&DUOD+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%HDFK0NDGD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H
3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH
0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


I am available any time after 2 PM, and will loop Mayor’s
advance team on the call.
From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+D\OH\3ULP
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5()LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


7ZRVHSDUDWHVSDFHVIRU3UHVVDQG(OHFWHGVQHHGVWREH
EORFNHGZHZLOOQHHGVRPHRQHIURP0DUWL¶VWHDPDQG
IURP&$8WRPDQDJHWKHVHVHFWLRQV
3DQHOLVWVZLOOQRWEHVLWWLQJLQWKHDXGLHQFHWKH\ZLOO
UHPDLQRIIVWDJHDQGWKHQHQWHUIRUSDQHODWWKHHQGRIWKH
ILOP
1RSRGLXPMXVWIODJVRQVWDJHOHIWZKHUH$OH[WKH0D\RU
DQG5REHUWZLOOLQWURWKHVFUHHQLQJ
<HVZHKDYHFKDLUV7KH\ZLOOEHVHWRIIVWDJHULJKWDQG
EURXJKWRQDIWHUWKHVFUHHQLQJ
0263&(ZLOOSURYLGHDQGFROOHFWLQGH[FDUGV
,DPUHFHLYLQJ$OH[¶VILUVWWZRTXHVWLRQVWRGD\DQGZLOO
VHQGWRWKLVOLVW
2XUGLJLWDODPEDVVDGRUVFRXOGQRWPDNHLWWRWKLVHYHQW
&DQ,VXJJHVWWKDWWKHEDFNJURXQGVOLGHLQFOXGHDSSURSULDWH
¶VDQGKDQGOHVLISRVVLEOH"
<HV0263&(WDNLQJFDUHRIPRGHUDWRUDQGHFRQRPLVW
DQGZHVKRXOGDOVRPDNHVXUHWKDW.WHDFKHUNQRZVVKH
ZLOOQRWEHZDWFKLQJWKHILOPDQGZLOOQHHGWRYLHZWKHOLQN
EHIRUHKDQG+D\OH\GR\RXZDQWWRUHPDLQSRLQWIRU.
WHDFKHU"


From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0



To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\%HDFK0NDGD
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
:DO]DN3KLO6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
Subject:5H)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


+LDOO

)UHHWRGRDFDOOWRGD\WRJRRYHUODVWPLQXWHGHWDLOV
DQGWKLQNZHVKRXOGDOVRDGG0D\RU VDGYDQFHWHDP"

1HHGWRWDONWKURXJKSUHVVHOHFWHGV
EORFNLQJRIIDUHDIRUUHSRUWHUV
ZLOOEHRQ0D\RU VVFKHGXOHDQG&LW\
+DOO73$*UHHQZDOGZLOODOOVHQGRXWUHOHDVHV"
GRZHQHHGWRUHVHUYHDVSDFHIRUHOHFWHGVGRZH
NQRZZKRLIDQ\DUHDWWHQGLQJ"

6WDJHVHWXSORJLVWLFV
0263&(RUGHUHGFKDLUV
XVLQJ0D\RU VSRGLXPRUSRGLXPSDFHSURYLGHG"
&LW\+DOO6HDORQ3RGLXPRU73$VLJQ"
6OLGHLQWKHEDFNJURXQGFXUUHQWO\FREUDQGHG%UDYH
1HZ)LOPVDQG73$'RZHQHHGWRFKDQJHWKDW"
SDVVLQJRXWDQGFROOHFWLQJTXHVWLRQFDUGV0263&(
LV\RXUWHDPKDQGOLQJWKLV"

3DUWLFLSDQWV
,WDONHGWR.WHDFKHU\HVWHUGD\
0263&(\RXKDYHJLYHQIXOOGHWDLOWRWKHHFRQRPLVW
DQGPRGHUDWRU"

%ULHILQJ
-'&\RXDUHSXWWLQJWRJHWKHUEDFNJURXQGDQGWDONLQJ
SRLQWVIRU0D\RU
,FDQSXWWRJHWKHUELRVRQSDUWLFLSDQWVIRUEULHILQJ
XQOHVVVRPHRQHHOVHKDVDOUHDG\GRQHWKDW"


, PVXUHWKHUHDUHPDQ\RWKHUWKLQJV%XWZHVKRXOGQDLO
DOORIWKLVGRZQDVDS/HWPHNQRZZKDWZRUNVIRU
HYHU\RQH,FDQGRDQ\WLPHEHVLGHVSP

2Q7XH6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
2XUIRXUWKSDQHOLVWZLOOEH/\QQ3DUUDPRUH
KWWSLQHWHFRQRPLFVRUJFRPPXQLW\H[SHUWVOSDUUDPRUH


From:0DWHUR&DUOD



Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ
)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7LFN7RFN


+L$OO

+HUHLVWKHWLFNWRFN,¶YHSURYLGHGWR$OH[:DJQHU

SP3URJUDPSDUWLFLSDQWVDUULYHDQGDUHHVFRUWHGWR
JUHHQURRP
SP:HOFRPHDQG,QWURRI0D\RU$OH[:DJQHU
SP,QWURRIRYHUDOOLVVXHDQGRI5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
0D\RUGH%ODVLR
SP,QWUR)LOP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
SP)LOP6FUHHQLQJ
SP3DQHOEHJLQV$OH[:DJQHUDVPRGHUDWRUEHJLQV
ZLWKWZRTXHVWLRQVIRUSDQHOLVWV
SP4XHVWLRQVDUHFROOHFWHGIURPDXGLHQFHDQGVRUWHG
WRDYRLGGXSOLFDWLRQDQGHQVXUHUHVRQDQFH
SP3URJUDP(QGV

$OH[:DJQHULVJRLQJWRVHQGKHUWZRTXHVWLRQVE\
WRPRUURZZKLFK,¶OOVKDUHZLWKWKLVJURXS'RZHKDYHD
FRQILUPHGSUHVVOLVW\HW"

,KDYHDUHTXHVWRXWWR/\QQ3DUUDPRUHWREHRXUHFRQRPLVW
RQWKHSDQHODQGDPZDLWLQJWRKHDUEDFN:HKDYHILYH
WDOOGLUHFWRUFKDLUVEHLQJGHOLYHUHGWRPRUURZ

0RUHVRRQ
&DUOD

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD6KHLOD'HOJDGR
-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


gracias
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015 at 10:18 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Gunaratna,
Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Robert Greenwald


<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila"
<SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Singleton, Jessica"
<JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post
Looks great. Couple very minor copy edits in the attached.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
Cc:%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0DWHUR&DUOD'H3DXOD
6KHLOD'HOJDGR-HQHVVD-RQ)URPRZLW]*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


Here’s the latest, with national number inserted… Adding JS, just
in case she’s the one to honcho the posting on HuffPo

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 4, 2015 at 9:27 PM
To: "Gunaratna, Mahen" <MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley
Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "De Paula, Sheila"
<SDePaula@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Delgado, Jenessa"
<JDelgado@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Thank you!

On Sep 4, 2015, at 9:18 PM, Gunaratna, Mahen
<MGunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

)HUUHU5RVHPDU\RQEHKDOIRI'DYLGRII6LG
MRKQGHODFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 6Q\GHU7KRPDV6XQVKLQH#VXQVKLQHVDFKVFRP:DO]DN3KLO
GZLOOLDPV#SXEDGYRFDWHQ\FJRY
*URXS'LQQHU6HSWHPEHUWK
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

:HDUHKDYLQJRXUJURXSGLQQHURQ7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHUWKDW/D0HOD5HVWDXUDQW
DWSP

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXSODQWRDWWHQG
__________________________________

Sid Davidoff, Esq.

Davidoff Hutcher & Citron LLP
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Firm: 212.557.7200 Direct: 646.428.3260
Fax: 212.286.1884 Email: sd@dhclegal.com
Website



67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHGKHUHLQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
9DQHVVD%DGHQ
+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
+HUHVWKHDOPRVWILQDOEORJSRVW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

Just needs to the insert on the “view here” streaming instructions/site



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- over 150,000 of them -- combined. That’s right:
25 individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City
subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put
together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda, worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews with
both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies both the
macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the human
toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real, concrete
solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.



Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel that includes NYC
Kindergarten teacher Lena Lombardi, and author Lynn Parramore to reflect on
the film, what it means for New York City and the country, and how we can work
together to end this injustice once and for all.
###
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Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV+D\OH\3ULP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
)::6-1<*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRWR0DNH3XVKIRU+RXUO\0LQLPXP:DJH6WDWHZLGH
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

From:&OLSV
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
Subject::6-1<*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRWR0DNH3XVKIRU+RXUO\0LQLPXP:DJH6WDWHZLGH

N.Y. Gov. Andrew Cuomo to Make Push for $15 Hourly Minimum Wage Statewide
:6-±-RVK'DZVH\(ULFD2UGHQ
KWWSZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVQ\JRYDQGUHZFXRPRWRPDNHSXVKIRUKRXUO\PLQLPXPZDJH
VWDWHZLGH

*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRDIWHUPRYLQJWRERRVWWKHPLQLPXPZDJHIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVLQ1HZ
<RUNVWDWHHDUOLHUWKLV\HDULVH[SHFWHGRQ7KXUVGD\WRSURSRVHDSHUKRXUVWDWHZLGHPLQLPXP
ZDJHIRUDOOLQGXVWULHVDFFRUGLQJWRSHRSOHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHPDWWHU

,QDQQRXQFLQJKLVHIIRUW0U&XRPRD'HPRFUDWZLOOUHFHLYHDQLPSRUWDQWEDFNHU9LFH3UHVLGHQW
-RH%LGHQZKRLVVHWWRDSSHDUZLWK0U&XRPRDWWKHQHZVFRQIHUHQFH

$VSRNHVZRPDQIRU0U&XRPRGLGQ¶WLPPHGLDWHO\UHVSRQGWRDUHTXHVWIRUFRPPHQW

3HRSOHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHWDONVRQ:HGQHVGD\VDLGGLVFXVVLRQVRQWKHSURSRVDOUHPDLQHGIOXLGDQG
WKDWWKHILQDOQXPEHUFRXOGFKDQJH1HZ<RUN¶VFXUUHQWPLQLPXPKRXUO\ZDJHDFURVVDOO
LQGXVWULHVLVDQGLVVHWWRLQFUHDVHWRDWWKHHQGRIWKH\HDU

0U&XRPR¶VSXVKLVOLNHO\WRIDFHRSSRVLWLRQLQ1HZ<RUN¶VVWDWH/HJLVODWXUH7KHUHWKH
5HSXEOLFDQOHG6HQDWHKDVUHVLVWHGSUHYLRXVHIIRUWVE\0U&XRPRDQGRWKHUVWRUDLVHWKHPLQLPXP
ZDJHDQGWKHJRYHUQRU¶VUHFHQWLQLWLDWLYHWRERRVWZDJHVIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVKDVGUDZQ
FULWLFLVP

7KHUDLVHIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVLQIDFWZDVQ¶WGRQHWKURXJKOHJLVODWLYHFKDQQHOVEXWLQVWHDG
WKURXJKDZDJHERDUGFUHDWHGE\DQH[HFXWLYHRUGHUIURP0U&XRPR7KDWUDLVHZDVSURSRVHGE\
WKHZDJHERDUGDQGHQGRUVHGE\0U&XRPRDQGLWLVH[SHFWHGWREHDSSURYHGE\WKHODERU
FRPPLVVLRQHUGHVSLWHEDFNODVKIURPEXVLQHVVHVWKDWKDYHVDLGKLJKHUFRVWVZLOOOHDGWRMREORVVHV

$VWDWHZLGHUDLVHIRUDOOZRUNHUVZRXOGKDQG0U&XRPRQRZLQKLVVHFRQGWHUPVLJQLILFDQW
SROLWLFDOJDLQVZLWKODERUXQLRQVDQGOLEHUDO'HPRFUDWVZKRFKHHUHGKLVHIIRUWVLQWKHIDVWIRRG
LQGXVWU\DQGKDYHHQFRXUDJHGKLPWRSXUVXHEURDGHUERRVWVWRPLQLPXPZDJHODZV
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
0DWHUR&DUOD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\-RQ)URPRZLW]
GRFVIRU7KXUVGD\
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
/HQD)RQWDQD7DONLQJ3RLQWVGRF[
/\QQ3DUUDPRUH7DONLQJ3RLQWVGRF[
6XJJHVWHG0RGHUDWRU4XHVWLRQVIRU/\QQ3DUUDPRUHGRF[

Fromo in my shop is sending Lena her talking points (and he’s talking to her)…
Can you get talking points & suggested questions to Lynn?



Lena Fontana Talking Points
x No one I know ever became a teacher for the money.
x You know when you because a teacher that it’s not going to make
you wealthy, but that’s OK because the job is so rewarding in so
many other ways.
x As a teacher, you can help make the difference between kids
succeeding or falling behind.
x We all work so hard to do right by our students because we know
that what we do matters. But what also matters is how much
funding our schools get.
x When our schools are underfunded, we feel it, and so do our
students.
x Sometimes it even means teachers having to go into their own
pockets to pay for basic supplies.
x When millionaires and billionaires get tax breaks, it means they
aren’t paying their fair share to help our schools and our kids.
x When I learned that billionaire hedge fund managers probably
pay a lower tax rate than teachers do, I was shocked. Not only is it
unfair to teachers like me, it’s so unfair to my students.
x I think it’s great that people are successful, but I want the kids I
teach to have the opportunity to be successful too. That means
making sure they have the resources they need to learn and
grow.
x It really is a choice: the money hedge fund managers get in tax
breaks has to come from somewhere.
x

If you’re for better schools, you should also be for closing the
carried interest loophole.



Lynn Parramore Talking Points
x We’ve heard in the film and from others up here how unfair the
carried interest loophole is, and I couldn’t agree with that more.
x I can say it’s not just unjust; it’s also bad for our economy.
x Economies work best when they reward hard work and
entrepreneurial risk taking.
x The carried interest loophole does neither - it’s nothing more than
a giveaway to billionaire hedge fund managers for doing their jobs
investing other people’s money.
x The carried interest loophole does nothing to help the
economy. In fact, it keeps money highly concentrated at the very
top of the economic ladder, something that is inherently bad for
the economy.
x For decades, conservatives have argued that if we just give more
tax breaks to those at the top, the money will magically trickle
down and everyone will do better.
x The problem with that thinking? We’ve seen their plan in action it doesn’t work.
x In fact, the staggering inequality we face in America today is the
direct result of policies that gave tax breaks to the people who
need them least.
x The carried interest loophole is a stark example of this.
x Hedge fund managers do not need a tax cut. They are
multimillionaires and billionaires. They can afford to pay a little
more in taxes to do things like funding early childhood education.
x Inequality is a huge problem, and taking this step alone won’t fix



it. But it’s such an obvious and important step in the right
direction that it’s hard to believe this is even up for debate.
x Ending the carried interest loophole is the right thing to do for
working people, and for our economy.



SAMPLE Questions from Moderator Lynn Parramore
People argue a lot about what drives inequality of economic inequality. Liberals
point to skyrocketing CEO pay, the weakening of unions, and low wages.
Conservatives often blame technological change and lack of job skills. Why is this
particular driver, the carried interest loophole, considered so unfair and unjustified
by people across the political spectrum?
How does the continuation of policies like the carried interest loophole change us as
a society? What do we stand to lose if we don’t end it?
Why is the carried interest loophole something people should care about? If the
carried interest loophole were closed, what kind of difference would it make for
ordinary Americans?
Let’s take a step back and talk about income inequality in America: how did we get
to the huge disparities in income and opportunity that we face today? How is the
carried interest loophole a part of that story?
Some people say efforts like this are just class warfare - that progressives just want
to punish those who have been successful and score political points by doing so.
How do you respond to that?
Donald Trump recently said that hedge fund managers are "getting away with
murder” when it comes to the tax code. Jeb Bush just in the last few days proposed
getting rid of the carried interest loophole. It seems like this should be a no brainer.
Why is it so hard to get Republicans in Congress on board with this?
Supporters of the carried interest loophole say that ending it would discourage
investment and hurt the economy - how do you respond to that?
What can people sitting at home right now actually do to help make ending the
carried interest loophole a reality?
How can progressives join forces to push for changes like closing the carried
interest loophole? What is The Progressive Agenda and how can people be a part of
the work you are doing?
Why is early childhood education such an important part of this conversation? Can
you talk about efforts to address that issue locally?
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What a difference 7 months makes! Go TPA!

1<*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRWR0DNH3XVKIRU+RXUO\
0LQLPXP:DJH6WDWHZLGH
(1/$5*(
869LFH3UHVLGHQW-RH%LGHQDQG1HZ<RUN*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRDWD-XO\
HYHQWLQ1HZ<RUNPhoto: Justin Lane/European Pressphoto Agency
%\
-RVK'DZVH\$QG
(ULFD2UGHQ
6HSWSP(7
*RY$QGUHZ&XRPRDIWHUPRYLQJWRERRVWWKHPLQLPXPZDJHIRUIDVWIRRG
ZRUNHUVLQ1HZ<RUNVWDWHHDUOLHUWKLV\HDULVH[SHFWHGRQ7KXUVGD\WR
SURSRVHDSHUKRXUVWDWHZLGHPLQLPXPZDJHIRUDOOLQGXVWULHV
DFFRUGLQJWRSHRSOHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHPDWWHU
,QDQQRXQFLQJKLVHIIRUW0U&XRPRD'HPRFUDWZLOOUHFHLYHDQLPSRUWDQW
EDFNHU9LFH3UHVLGHQW-RH%LGHQZKRLVVHWWRDSSHDUZLWK0U&XRPRDW
WKHQHZVFRQIHUHQFH
$VSRNHVZRPDQIRU0U&XRPRGLGQ¶WLPPHGLDWHO\UHVSRQGWRDUHTXHVWIRU
FRPPHQW
3HRSOHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHWDONVRQ:HGQHVGD\VDLGGLVFXVVLRQVRQWKH
SURSRVDOUHPDLQHGIOXLGDQGWKDWWKHILQDOQXPEHUFRXOGFKDQJH1HZ<RUN¶V
FXUUHQWPLQLPXPKRXUO\ZDJHDFURVVDOOLQGXVWULHVLVDQGLVVHWWR


LQFUHDVHWRDWWKHHQGRIWKH\HDU
0U&XRPR¶VSXVKLVOLNHO\WRIDFHRSSRVLWLRQLQ1HZ<RUN¶VVWDWH
/HJLVODWXUH7KHUHWKH5HSXEOLFDQOHG6HQDWHKDVUHVLVWHGSUHYLRXVHIIRUWV
E\0U&XRPRDQGRWKHUVWRUDLVHWKHPLQLPXPZDJHDQGWKHJRYHUQRU¶V
UHFHQWLQLWLDWLYHWRERRVWZDJHVIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVKDVGUDZQFULWLFLVP
7KHUDLVHIRUIDVWIRRGZRUNHUVLQIDFWZDVQ¶WGRQHWKURXJKOHJLVODWLYH
FKDQQHOVEXWLQVWHDGWKURXJKDZDJHERDUGFUHDWHGE\DQH[HFXWLYHRUGHU
IURP0U&XRPR7KDWUDLVHZDVSURSRVHGE\WKHZDJHERDUGDQGHQGRUVHG
E\0U&XRPRDQGLWLVH[SHFWHGWREHDSSURYHGE\WKHODERUFRPPLVVLRQHU
GHVSLWHEDFNODVKIURPEXVLQHVVHVWKDWKDYHVDLGKLJKHUFRVWVZLOOOHDGWRMRE
ORVVHV
$VWDWHZLGHUDLVHIRUDOOZRUNHUVZRXOGKDQG0U&XRPRQRZLQKLVVHFRQG
WHUPVLJQLILFDQWSROLWLFDOJDLQVZLWKODERUXQLRQVDQGOLEHUDO'HPRFUDWV
ZKRFKHHUHGKLVHIIRUWVLQWKHIDVWIRRGLQGXVWU\DQGKDYHHQFRXUDJHGKLP
WRSXUVXHEURDGHUERRVWVWRPLQLPXPZDJHODZV
Write to (ULFD2UGHQDWHULFDRUGHQ#ZVMFRP
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%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
9DQHVVD%DGHQ0HUULWW-HII1RUYHOO:LOH\-RKQ'HO&HFDWR5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
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:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I’ve reset HuffPo password, so we’re good there.
Vanessa – when you spoke with HuffPo what was determined best timing to upload these? Let me
know and we can press go at the same time.
From:9DQHVVD%DGHQ>PDLOWRYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\0HUULWW-HII1RUYHOO:LOH\ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


Confirmed that Release will go out after blogs. So if we want to nix the invite being attached that is fine.
As far as hyperlinking that is on the author of the blog. If there are articles that support the content you
are writing, they can be hyperlinked. Its pretty standard but definitely not necessary.
If you guys are not getting a quick turn around from HuffPo on getting the password let me know and we
will see what we can do from our end.

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 1:19 PM
To: "Merritt, Jeff" <JMerritt@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Norvell, Wiley" <WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, 'John
Del Cecato' <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert
Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Singleton, Jessica" <JSingleton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Blog Post
Thanks Jeff!
Anyone have a guess on HuffPo password?
Otherwise I will email them now.
From:0HUULWW-HII
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\1RUYHOO:LOH\ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Subject:5(%ORJ3RVW


7KHXVHUQDPHLV³

´ QRTXRWHVEXWZLWKVSDFHV DQG\RXORJLQDW


KWWSVEORJJHUKXIILQJWRQSRVWFRP,WORRNVOLNHVRPHRQHFKDQJHGWKHSDVVZRUGVR
LIQRRQHKDVLW RUNQRZVWKHUHFRYHU\HPDLO RXUEHVWEHWLVWRVHQGDQRWHWR
EORJWHDP#KXIILQJWRQSRVWFRPDQGDVNWKHPWRUHVHWLWIRUXV

From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD0HUULWW-HII
Subject:5(%ORJ3RVW


+JM
Jeff – do you have HuffPo login?
From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Subject:5(%ORJ3RVW


+Jessie Singleton, who might have HuffPo account info
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(%ORJ3RVW


Apologies—I haven’t had the keys to the BdB HuffPost page since coming to City Hall!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
1RUYHOO:LOH\
Subject:5H%ORJ3RVW


We’ll nix the invite section (as reflected in attached) and plan on posting tomorrow… How does that work?
Wiley, are you the one to do that on our end?
Can HuffPo give us hyperlink for the streaming site?

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 3:57 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>,
"Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post


I like having the link to the invite if it lives somewhere on a server. That’s the only way we can link it.
Otherwise we can do without it.
Will your staff be hyperlinking any articles for this blog or is it going as is?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:48 PM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Adding our folks…Latest is attached - just two small holes at bottom for streaming info & link to the invite
(or we can nix that part altogether, and just have streaming info).

From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 2:30 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Hi John
Following up on the blog being drafted by the Mayor’s office. When do you anticipate this being
completed? We need to get all assets to HuffPo by end of day to ensure that they create the landing page
for the event. Is it possible to have this by 5pm EST?

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 3:30 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Microsoft Office User
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post
Will do



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0DWHUR&DUOD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\-RQ)URPRZLW]
5(GRFVIRU7KXUVGD\
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

:LOOGR

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:GRFVIRU7KXUVGD\


Fromo in my shop is sending Lena her talking points (and he’s talking to her)…
Can you get talking points & suggested questions to Lynn?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RQ)URPRZLW]
5H%DFNJURXQGHU
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I send a bit ago - resending now

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:44 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Backgrounder
John we need remarks for this-

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H%DFNJURXQGHU


Updated with info on Kindergarten teacher

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:43 PM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker,
Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Backgrounder
This is what I’ve got for backgrounder for Thursday event. Probably too long.
I put that KVH isn’t going to be there - will change that if she actually does come.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RQ)URPRZLW]
):)XOOUXQGRZQRIGRFVIRU7KXUVGD\
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[
'UDIW0%'%UHPDUNV7KXUVGD\GRF[
/HQD)RQWDQD7DONLQJ3RLQWVGRF[
/\QQ3DUUDPRUH7DONLQJ3RLQWVGRF[
0D\RUV(YHQW%ULHILQJ7KXUVGD\(YHQWGRF
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG7DONLQJ3RLQWVGRF[
6XJJHVWHG0RGHUDWRU4XHVWLRQVIRU/\QQ3DUUDPRUHGRF[

From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:14 PM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin,
Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Full rundown of docs for Thursday



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- over 150,000 of them -- combined. That’s right:
25 individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City
subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put
together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda, worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews with
both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies both the
macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the human
toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real, concrete
solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.



Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel that includes NYC
Kindergarten teacher Lena Lombardi, and author Lynn Parramore to reflect on
the film, what it means for New York City and the country, and how we can work
together to end this injustice once and for all.
###



MBDB REMARKS
Film Screening
Thursday, September 10th
x Thank you Lynn for that warm introduction. And thank you so
much for agreeing to moderate this special event.
x I also want to thank Pace University for hosting today’s screening.
Thank you to all the folks at Brave New Films for their hard work
in creating the main attraction here today.
x ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS OF VIPs in audience?
x I also want to give a special shout-out to Brave New Films board
member Katrina vanden Heuvel, who’s been such a powerful
voice for combatting income inequality in New York and across
our country.
x And thank you to my distinguished fellow panel members –
Robert Greenwald, NYC Kindergarten teacher, as well as author
Lena Lombardi – who’s graciously agreed to do double-duty for us
today.
x We’re all gathered here today to shine a bright light on what I
believe is the central issue of our time: income inequality.
x When I became Mayor, I pledged to take dead aim at the Tale of
Two Cities that we were living in New York City – a place that is
home to so many millionaires and billionaires, while nearly half
our city lives at or near the poverty level.
x Our administration is doing everything in its power to tackle this
massive challenge. After-school, first rent freeze in history, paid
sick leave for 500K, living wage expansion, 200K units of
affordable housing, fighting for a higher minimum wage.
x And perhaps most significantly, just this week, we made good on a
central promise – to provide high-quality, full-day Pre-K to every



single family in New York City. That alone will truly transform so
many young lives.
x But New York City doesn’t operate in a vacuum. We need help
from Washington to really tackle the crisis of inequality.
x Back in May, I joined with dozens of fellow progressives – elected
officials at every level, civil rights champions, labor leaders,
cultural luminaries, economists, and grassroots activists – to
unveil The Progressive Agenda to Combat Income Inequality.
x The Progressive Agenda consists of more than a dozen policy
proposals that can be enacted at the federal level to put a
meaningful dent in the inequality we face. Many of the items are
directed at lifting people out of poverty and into the middle class.
Others are focused on helping working and middle-class people
achieve a little more security in their own lives, so they aren’t
struggling quite so hard to make ends meet. And several
proposals are aimed at ensuring that the big corporations and the
very wealthy pay their fair share.
x Today, we’re focused on two of those proposals – the call for a
greater investment in our kids, and a common-sense plan for
reforming our tax code so that it rewards work and not just
wealth.
x You’ll hear a lot today about closing the carried interest loophole.
In a word, it’s this: a special provision in the federal tax code that
allows hedge fund and private equity managers to treat much of
their income as investment income rather than ordinary, wage
income.
x It’s a loophole that should never have been. In fact, it was created
before anyone had ever heard of a hedge fund. It allows these
select few, very wealthy individuals to pay a tax rate of 20% -- a
far lower rate than so many middle-class families pay.



x It’s a loophole that everyday New Yorkers and Americans don’t
get to take advantage of. But those same everyday people are
paying the price for it.
x It’s this simple. When those at the very top pay less than they
should in taxes, it has to be made up by someone else. It could
mean higher taxes for working and middle class people. Or it
could mean less money for the things we know lift people up –
public education, for one.
x We want Washington to close this loophole not just because it’s
unjust. It’s literally a matter of dollars and cents. Conservative
estimates say it’s costing the Treasury billions and billions of
dollars – scarce resources that could go to paying our teachers
more, to improving classroom conditions, and to reducing class
size.
x So we want this change in the tax code not just on a moral basis.
And we don’t call for it to punish success. Instead, we want to
create more success stories. That’s what this debate is all about.
x Now, the debate over closing the carried interest loophole has
gone on for almost a decade. But we are at a pivotal moment.
We’re hearing from more and more candidates who seek to lead
our nation as president that the time has come to end this
loophole. And it’s members of BOTH major parties.
x I have to admit that I did a double-take when I heard Donald
Trump call for it to be closed. It’s an understatement to say that
Donald Trump and I don’t agree on much. But on this one, he’s
right.
x And others are now starting to say the same – with Jeb Bush
calling for an end to the carried interest loophole just this week.
x So today, we’re calling today for EVERY presidential candidate to
endorse this sensible proposal and commit to CLOSING the
carried interest loophole in the first 100 days of their
administration. This can be done, and it must be done.



x But rather than just hearing it from me, I want to introduce our
next speaker so that he can kick off the film.
x Robert Greenwald is the founder and president of Brave New
Films. He is an award-winning television, feature film and
documentary filmmaker, responsible for more than 50 TV
movies and miniseries. In 2002, Robert was moved by the stories
of voter rights abuses in the 2000 presidential election, and chose
to turn his talents to documentary filmmaking that explored
issues of social and economic injustice.
x Robert is a master of using new media outlets to distribute his
creative work to massive new audiences online. The
documentaries produced by Brave New Films have been streamed
across all seven continents and have been viewed over 70 million
times. Robert is the recipient of many awards for his activism. He
received the 2001 Peabody Award and the 2002 American Film
Institute Producer of the Year award, and his films have earned 25
Emmy nominations. He is also an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda, which I urge everyone to check out
at www.ProgressiveAgenda.us. Ladies and gentlemen, Robert
Greenwald.



Lena Fontana Talking Points
x No one I know ever became a teacher for the money.
x You know when you because a teacher that it’s not going to make
you wealthy, but that’s OK because the job is so rewarding in so
many other ways.
x As a teacher, you can help make the difference between kids
succeeding or falling behind.
x We all work so hard to do right by our students because we know
that what we do matters. But what also matters is how much
funding our schools get.
x When our schools are underfunded, we feel it, and so do our
students.
x Sometimes it even means teachers having to go into their own
pockets to pay for basic supplies.
x When millionaires and billionaires get tax breaks, it means they
aren’t paying their fair share to help our schools and our kids.
x When I learned that billionaire hedge fund managers probably
pay a lower tax rate than teachers do, I was shocked. Not only is it
unfair to teachers like me, it’s so unfair to my students.
x I think it’s great that people are successful, but I want the kids I
teach to have the opportunity to be successful too. That means
making sure they have the resources they need to learn and
grow.
x It really is a choice: the money hedge fund managers get in tax
breaks has to come from somewhere.
x

If you’re for better schools, you should also be for closing the
carried interest loophole.



Lynn Parramore Talking Points
x We’ve heard in the film and from others up here how unfair the
carried interest loophole is, and I couldn’t agree with that more.
x I can say it’s not just unjust; it’s also bad for our economy.
x Economies work best when they reward hard work and
entrepreneurial risk taking.
x The carried interest loophole does neither - it’s nothing more than
a giveaway to billionaire hedge fund managers for doing their jobs
investing other people’s money.
x The carried interest loophole does nothing to help the
economy. In fact, it keeps money highly concentrated at the very
top of the economic ladder, something that is inherently bad for
the economy.
x For decades, conservatives have argued that if we just give more
tax breaks to those at the top, the money will magically trickle
down and everyone will do better.
x The problem with that thinking? We’ve seen their plan in action it doesn’t work.
x In fact, the staggering inequality we face in America today is the
direct result of policies that gave tax breaks to the people who
need them least.
x The carried interest loophole is a stark example of this.
x Hedge fund managers do not need a tax cut. They are
multimillionaires and billionaires. They can afford to pay a little
more in taxes to do things like funding early childhood education.
x Inequality is a huge problem, and taking this step alone won’t fix



it. But it’s such an obvious and important step in the right
direction that it’s hard to believe this is even up for debate.
x Ending the carried interest loophole is the right thing to do for
working people, and for our economy.



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Screening of short film, “Hedge Fund Billionaires vs.
Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”

MISSION/GOAL:

Explain how NYC is doing everything in its power to
combat income inequality, but that we need
Washington’s help. Push two pieces of The Progressive
Agenda – closing the carried interest loophole, and
investing in education.

DAY/DATE:
EVENT TIME:
MBDB TIME:

Thursday, September 10, 2015
4:30-5:30 PM
4:30-5:15PM

LOCATION:

Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center for the Arts,
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO MBDB:

Marti Adams

EVENT SET-UP/PROGRAM:

YOU will be introduced by moderator Lynn Parramore
After she introduces YOU, you’ll speak for 5-7 minutes
on the issue of progressive taxation and investing in
education, TPA. Then YOU will introduce Robert
Greenwald, who will introduce the film.
Then a panel of YOU, Greenwald, NYC Kindergarten
teacher Lena Lombardi, and Lynn Parramore (who
studies the intersection of culture and economics) will
take pre-screened questions from the audience of 300
or so, with Parramore also moderating.



RUN OF SHOW:
4:15pm Program participants arrive and are escorted
to green room
4:30pm Welcome and Intro of Mayor: Parramore
4:33pm Intro of overall issue and of Robert
Greenwald: Mayor de Blasio
4:40pm Intro Film: Robert Greenwald
4:43pm Film Screening
4:55pm Panel begins -- Parramore as moderator begins
with two questions for panelists
5:05pm Questions are collected from audience and
sorted to avoid duplication and ensure resonance
5:25pm Program Ends

Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, carried interest
loophole, tax fairness, education.

Background:
Shortly after TPA was launched on May 12th, we got a
call from Robert Greenwald, progressive filmmaker and
TPA signer.
He had an idea on how to use the power of film to
highlight the great disparity between the incomes of
hedge fund managers and Kindergarten teachers – and
highlight the inequity in the fact that the former pays a
lower tax rate than the latter.
The film is being debuted on Thursday in NYC, and will
also be live-streamed on HuffingtonPost.com.
We will be using new media tools – Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Periscope – to urge that the video be shared
online to a massive audience.



A couple of years ago, very few aspiring elected officials
were talking about income inequality. Throughout
2015, we’ve seen more and more elected officials and
candidates from BOTH political parties discussing the
problem.
Recently, we’ve heard a number of excellent proposals
for combatting inequality – including, just in the past
several days – Donald Trump and Jeb Bush calling for an
end to the carried interest loophole.
We’re using every tool at our disposal to combat
inequality in NYC (UPK – just this week). But we need
Washington to be our partner if we want to tackle this
problem at its core.
It’s time for Americans from all walks of life to come
together and pressure Washington to make this change
so that we can make the tax code more fair, and invest
more in our schools.
We don’t do this to punish success. Rather, we do it to
create more success stories.
FYI: Katrina vanden Heuvel is a board member of Brave
New Films. She will not be in attendance.

BACKGROUND ON Robert Greenwald:
Robert Greenwald, founder and president of Brave New
Films (BNF), is an award-winning television, feature film
and documentary filmmaker. He has produced and/or
directed more than 50 TV movies and miniseries,
including The Burning Bed (1984), starring Farrah
Fawcett and A Woman of Independent Means (1995),
starring Sally Field; as well as the feature films Steal This
Movie (2000), starring Vincent D'Onofrio as 60's radical
Abbie Hoffman, and Breaking Up (1997), starring
Russell Crowe and Salma Hayek.



Greenwald turned to documentary filmmaking in 2002,
inspired by pervasive voter rights abuses in the 2000
U.S. presidential election. He found audiences eager for
substantive investigations of social issues, told through
personal stories, and chose to bypass the usual
gatekeepers by devising creative means of distribution,
first through house parties, and ultimately through the
Internet and social media. The documentaries produced
by Brave New Films have been streamed across all
seven continents and have been viewed over 70 million
times and counting.
At BNF, Greenwald has produced and directed eight
full-length documentaries and over a dozen short
videos, uncovering corporate abuse, the military
industrial complex, the unbridled political influence of
billionaires, and the unfair and unbalanced tactics of
Fox News. His full-length features include; Uncovered:
The War on Iraq (2004); Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch's
War on Journalism (2004); Wal-Mart: The High Cost of
Low Price (2005); Iraq for Sale: The War
Profiteers (2006); Rethink Afghanistan (2009); Koch
Brothers Exposed (2012); and War on Whistleblowers:
Free Press and the National Security State (2013).
Unmanned: America’s Drone Wars (2013) is
BNF’s latest feature-length documentary.
Greenwald is the recipient of many awards and
accolades, including a Maggie Award from the Planned
Parenthood Federation, the Peacemaker Award from
the Physicians for Social Responsibility, the City of
Justice award from LAANE, the 2007 Norman Felton
and Denise Aubuchon Humanitarian Award, and Liberty
Hill Foundation’s Upton Sinclair Award. Greenwald was
honored in 2013 by the ACLU Foundation of Southern
California for his activism and also received the 2001
Peabody Award and the 2002 American Film Institute
Producer of the Year award. His films have garnered 25
Emmy nominations.



BACKGROUND ON Lynn Parramore:
Lynn Parramore is an author and cultural theorist. She
is Contributing Editor at AlterNet and writes for
Reuters, Al Jazeera, and other outlets. She holds a
doctorate in English and cultural theory from New York
University.
BACKGROUND ON Lena Lombardi:
Lena Lombardi has been a Gifted Education teacher at
P.S. 132 for six years, and has taught Gifted and
Talented Kindergarten for five of those years. She
graduated from Hofstra University’s Honors College
with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Public Relations and
worked briefly as a publicist out of college before
deciding to follow her heart and pursue her lifelong
dream of becoming a teacher. She completed her
certification through a career-change program at St.
John's University, and she currently holds a Master of
Science degree from SJU in both Childhood Education
(Grades 1-6) and Gifted Education (Grades K-12.) She
was born and raised in Williamsburg, Brooklyn and
attended the elementary school at which she currently
teaches. She and her husband (John) currently live in
Middle Village, Queens.

MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here in NYC, we’re doing everything
in our power to combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave, building affordable
housing, fighting for a higher minimum wage, demanding more from developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work again. We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and fewer



hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's a set
of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.
x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future –
that we are experiencing growing divisions that must be addressed.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.
o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.

x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to address these issues, to stiffen
their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

Transitions
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples
x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

President Obama pointed out that the top 25 hedge fund titans in America earn
more than every kindergarten teacher in America. Think about that. $12 billion
for 25 people – more than all the money earned by the women and men
teaching our four and five year olds - COMBINED.



x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. That is based
on a statistic from the Bloomberg Administration. It came out first in 2013. It's
essentially the same today, 46 percent of people at or near the poverty level,
one paycheck away.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here that I
think indicates people are more and more demanding some solutions. The
grassroots is demanding it.

x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains since the Great
Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

The two issues that we’re highlighting today are closing the carried interest
loophole, and investing more in education. We don’t advocate that to punish
success, but to create more success stories.

The Progressive Agenda:
ͻ Raise the federal minimum wage, so that it reaches $15/hour, while indexing it to
inflation.
ͻ Reform the National Labor Relations Act, to enhance workers’ right to organize and
rebuild the middle class.
ͻ Pass comprehensive immigration reform to grow the economy and protect against
exploitation of low-wage workers.
ͻ Oppose trade deals that hand more power to corporations at the expense of
American jobs, workers’ rights, and the environment.
ͻ Invest in schools, not jails-- and give a second chance to those coming home from
prison.
ͻ Pass national paid sick leave.
ͻ Pass national paid family leave.
ͻ Make Pre-K, after-school programs and childcare universal.
ͻ Expand the Earned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
ͻ Allow students to refinance student loan debt to take advantage of lower interest



rates, and support debt-free college.
ͻ Close the carried interest loophole.
ͻ End tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas.
ͻ Implement the “Buffett Rule” so millionaires pay their fair share.
Close the CEO tax loophole that allows corporations to take advantage of “performance
pay” write-offs.
###



Robert Greenwald Talking Points
x As a filmmaker, I am fortunate to have an opportunity to tell
stories that really matter.
x The story in this particular project is an alarming one. The
disparity in income - and in tax rates - between hedge fund
managers and kindergarten teachers are one of the starkest
examples of the inequality we see in our country.
x What’s more, this subject is harsh reminder of how our economy
and our tax code are increasingly tilted towards rewarding
existing wealth over hard work.
x When I spoke with teachers for this film, they didn’t realize how
unfair this status quo was.
x I did a double take myself when I learned that 25 hedge fund
managers made more last year than every single kindergarten
teacher in America.
x But what really shocked the teachers I spoke to - and I think you
saw these reactions in the film - was that in all likelihood those
hedge fund managers paid a lower tax rate than they did.
x The carried interest loophole represents such a big problem, but
most people know about it. It’s kind of a complicated issue, but
once you learn the details, it’s hard to imagine someone NOT
being outraged!
x So our job as progressive leaders, and my job specifically as a
filmmaker, is to get the word out. If people know about this issue
- it won’t matter if they are Democrats, Republicans or
Independents - I think they’ll demand real change.
x That’s what’s been so gratifying about this project - and about
being a part of The Progressive Agenda in general. We’re not
sitting identifying injustices; we are proposing real solutions to
remedy them.



x Ending the carried interest loophole is such an important step
towards addressing inequality in America.
x As a coalition, The Progressive Agenda is working every day to
spread the word, mobilize progressives across the county and
demand real solutions to our inequality crisis. It’s a thrill and an
honor to be able to play a part in that effort.



SAMPLE Questions from Moderator Lynn Parramore
People argue a lot about what drives inequality of economic inequality. Liberals
point to skyrocketing CEO pay, the weakening of unions, and low wages.
Conservatives often blame technological change and lack of job skills. Why is this
particular driver, the carried interest loophole, considered so unfair and unjustified
by people across the political spectrum?
How does the continuation of policies like the carried interest loophole change us as
a society? What do we stand to lose if we don’t end it?
Why is the carried interest loophole something people should care about? If the
carried interest loophole were closed, what kind of difference would it make for
ordinary Americans?
Let’s take a step back and talk about income inequality in America: how did we get
to the huge disparities in income and opportunity that we face today? How is the
carried interest loophole a part of that story?
Some people say efforts like this are just class warfare - that progressives just want
to punish those who have been successful and score political points by doing so.
How do you respond to that?
Donald Trump recently said that hedge fund managers are "getting away with
murder” when it comes to the tax code. Jeb Bush just in the last few days proposed
getting rid of the carried interest loophole. It seems like this should be a no brainer.
Why is it so hard to get Republicans in Congress on board with this?
Supporters of the carried interest loophole say that ending it would discourage
investment and hurt the economy - how do you respond to that?
What can people sitting at home right now actually do to help make ending the
carried interest loophole a reality?
How can progressives join forces to push for changes like closing the carried
interest loophole? What is The Progressive Agenda and how can people be a part of
the work you are doing?
Why is early childhood education such an important part of this conversation? Can
you talk about efforts to address that issue locally?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
0DWHUR&DUOD
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\-RQ)URPRZLW]
5HGRFVIRU7KXUVGD\
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

It’s a mystery we’re in the process of solving… Fontana is married name… But she’s better known as
Lombardi

From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:47 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz
<jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: docs for Thursday
%WZ+D\OH\VDLGWKHNWHDFKHU¶VQDPHLV/HQD0DULH/RPEDUGLDQGWKDWLVZKDW,KDYHSDVVHG
DORQJWR/\QQ,VKHUQDPH/HQD)RQWDQD",VWKHUHDELRIRUKHU,FDQVKDUH"7KDQNV

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:GRFVIRU7KXUVGD\


Fromo in my shop is sending Lena her talking points (and he’s talking to her)…
Can you get talking points & suggested questions to Lynn?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5()XOOUXQGRZQRIGRFVIRU7KXUVGD\
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Got it
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:):)XOOUXQGRZQRIGRFVIRU7KXUVGD\



From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:14 PM
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Boeglin,
Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Full rundown of docs for Thursday





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
+D\OH\3ULPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD
%HDFK0NDGD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD5REHUW*UHHQZDOG9DQHVVD%DGHQ7DUD.HOWRQ
)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Hi all I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I was unaware of.
Seems like there is some confusion regarding:
1. How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up
2. The background slide image
The current one that we previously sent is here:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS HedgefundManagersVsTeachers Slide.j
pg?dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an get the info today,
we will get you an updated version to use at the event by tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!
If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate to contact me by
email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.
Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070







From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Id like for him to get how he weaseled arounf on this, but not from CH source or Admin source
JFDC – can you do as a NYC political observer or something similar
Or as unnamed source who doesn’t hit Gov but welcome him to the fight
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):QRVXEMHFW!


Not sure if Dawsey is in the penalty box for that last few crap stories he’s written - but FYI - note his
comment below… let me know if you want me to deal with him, if you want to deal with him, or if we just
wanna leave him alone

From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 6:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
OHWUHOHYDQWIRONVNQRZZH UHOLNHO\JRLQJWRGRDVWRU\WRPRUURZWKDWORRNVDWKRZ&XRPRJRWIURP
RSSRVLQJPLQLPXPZDJHWRWKLVWKHSROLWLFVRIDOORILWDPPRUHWKDQKDSS\WRWDONWRPD\RUVRPHRQH
LQ\RXUZRUOG
From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
,DP, PDPHQDEOHWRKDYLQJDFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWKRZGH%ODVLRSXVKHGVRPHRIWKHVHWKLQJVHDUO\WKDWDUHGRPLQDWLQJ,GRQ W
ZDQWWRPDNHSURPLVHVEXWKDSS\WRWDONDERXWLW, YHPDGHFOHDUWRIRONVLQ\RXUZRUOGWKDWLIWKH\DUHQ WIDQVRIWKLQJV, PZULWLQJ
IHHOIUHHWRJLYHRWKHULGHDV

From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
L PEHLQJVHULRXV
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

+D



2Q6HSDW30'DZVH\-RVKXD-26+8$'$:6(<#GRZMRQHVFRP!ZURWH
%HIRUH\RXGHFLGHGWRGLVOLNHPH,WROG\RXZH GWDONDERXWDVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

Right on… And don’t forget that it’s the first plank in The Progressive Agenda!

KWWSSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVDJHQGD
From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:27 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
$PUHSRUWLQJKHFDOOHGLWDQRQVWDUWHUHDUOLHUWKLV\HDULQWRPRUURZ VVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

2IIWKHUHFRUG1RZLV\RXUFKDQFHWRZULWHWKHVWRU\RI0%'%7KH3URJUHVVLYH
$JHQGDDQGWKHILJKWIRUDPLQLPXPZDJHKDYLQJDUHDOLPSDFWDOUHDG\
KHUHLQ1HZ<RUN

5HPLQGHU
KWWSZZZGQDLQIRFRPQHZ\RUNJUDPHUF\FXRPRFDOOVPLQLPXP
ZDJHSODQQRQVWDUWHUODWHVWVDOYRDJDLQVWPD\RU



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
1RUYHOO:LOH\:ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

We should spread the love on this one far and wide.
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


WSJ good, but we should figure out our play with NYT here, if indeed this is something we want to
tell.
From::ROIH(PPD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I know it well
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Emma the best keeper of this chronology.
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD1RUYHOO:LOH\:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Adding Wiley.
Wiley or I will engage him off record about how this all came to be, but to use it, we will someone to
say on record. Who could do that?
Emma, any ideas?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):QRVXEMHFW!


Not sure if Dawsey is in the penalty box for that last few crap stories he’s written - but FYI - note his
comment below… let me know if you want me to deal with him, if you want to deal with him, or if we just
wanna leave him alone



From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 6:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
OHWUHOHYDQWIRONVNQRZZH UHOLNHO\JRLQJWRGRDVWRU\WRPRUURZWKDWORRNVDWKRZ&XRPRJRWIURP
RSSRVLQJPLQLPXPZDJHWRWKLVWKHSROLWLFVRIDOORILWDPPRUHWKDQKDSS\WRWDONWRPD\RUVRPHRQH
LQ\RXUZRUOG
From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
,DP, PDPHQDEOHWRKDYLQJDFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWKRZGH%ODVLRSXVKHGVRPHRIWKHVHWKLQJVHDUO\WKDWDUHGRPLQDWLQJ,GRQ W
ZDQWWRPDNHSURPLVHVEXWKDSS\WRWDONDERXWLW, YHPDGHFOHDUWRIRONVLQ\RXUZRUOGWKDWLIWKH\DUHQ WIDQVRIWKLQJV, PZULWLQJ
IHHOIUHHWRJLYHRWKHULGHDV

From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
L PEHLQJVHULRXV
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

+D
2Q6HSDW30'DZVH\-RVKXD-26+8$'$:6(<#GRZMRQHVFRP!ZURWH
%HIRUH\RXGHFLGHGWRGLVOLNHPH,WROG\RXZH GWDONDERXWDVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

Right on… And don’t forget that it’s the first plank in The Progressive Agenda!

KWWSSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVDJHQGD
From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:27 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
$PUHSRUWLQJKHFDOOHGLWDQRQVWDUWHUHDUOLHUWKLV\HDULQWRPRUURZ VVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@



Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

2IIWKHUHFRUG1RZLV\RXUFKDQFHWRZULWHWKHVWRU\RI0%'%7KH3URJUHVVLYH
$JHQGDDQGWKHILJKWIRUDPLQLPXPZDJHKDYLQJDUHDOLPSDFWDOUHDG\
KHUHLQ1HZ<RUN

5HPLQGHU
KWWSZZZGQDLQIRFRPQHZ\RUNJUDPHUF\FXRPRFDOOVPLQLPXP
ZDJHSODQQRQVWDUWHUODWHVWVDOYRDJDLQVWPD\RU



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO
1RUYHOO:LOH\:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HQRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

+HHPDLOHGPHDERXWWKHHYHQWWRPRUURZQLJKWDQG,DOUHDG\JUHDVHGWKHZKHHO
DOWKRXJKKHGLGQ WVKRZPXFKVLJQRIDELWH

2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Shud feel out gryn now abt something on gov following lead/progressive pressude
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


WSJ good, but we should figure out our play with NYT here, if indeed this is something
we want to tell.
From::ROIH(PPD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I know it well
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Emma the best keeper of this chronology.
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD1RUYHOO:LOH\:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Adding Wiley.
Wiley or I will engage him off record about how this all came to be, but to use it, we will
someone to say on record. Who could do that?
Emma, any ideas?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@



Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):QRVXEMHFW!


Not sure if Dawsey is in the penalty box for that last few crap stories he’s written - but FYI note his comment below… let me know if you want me to deal with him, if you want to deal
with him, or if we just wanna leave him alone

From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 6:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
OHWUHOHYDQWIRONVNQRZZH UHOLNHO\JRLQJWRGRDVWRU\WRPRUURZWKDWORRNVDWKRZ&XRPR
JRWIURPRSSRVLQJPLQLPXPZDJHWRWKLVWKHSROLWLFVRIDOORILWDPPRUHWKDQKDSS\WR
WDONWRPD\RUVRPHRQHLQ\RXUZRUOG
From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
,DP, PDPHQDEOHWRKDYLQJDFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWKRZGH%ODVLRSXVKHGVRPHRIWKHVHWKLQJVHDUO\WKDWDUH
GRPLQDWLQJ,GRQ WZDQWWRPDNHSURPLVHVEXWKDSS\WRWDONDERXWLW, YHPDGHFOHDUWRIRONVLQ\RXUZRUOG
WKDWLIWKH\DUHQ WIDQVRIWKLQJV, PZULWLQJIHHOIUHHWRJLYHRWKHULGHDV

From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
L PEHLQJVHULRXV
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

+D
2Q6HSDW30'DZVH\-RVKXD
-26+8$'$:6(<#GRZMRQHVFRP!ZURWH
%HIRUH\RXGHFLGHGWRGLVOLNHPH,WROG\RXZH GWDONDERXWDVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

Right on… And don’t forget that it’s the first plank in The
Progressive Agenda!



KWWSSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVDJHQGD
From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:27 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
$PUHSRUWLQJKHFDOOHGLWDQRQVWDUWHUHDUOLHUWKLV\HDULQWRPRUURZ VVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

2IIWKHUHFRUG1RZLV\RXUFKDQFHWRZULWHWKHVWRU\RI0%'%7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDDQGWKHILJKWIRUDPLQLPXPZDJHKDYLQJ
DUHDOLPSDFWDOUHDG\KHUHLQ1HZ<RUN

5HPLQGHU
KWWSZZZGQDLQIRFRPQHZ\RUNJUDPHUF\FXRPRFDOOV
PLQLPXPZDJHSODQQRQVWDUWHUODWHVWVDOYRDJDLQVWPD\RU





Lena Lombardi Talking Points
x No one I know ever became a teacher for the money.
x You know when you because a teacher that it’s not going to make
you wealthy, but that’s OK because the job is so rewarding in so
many other ways.
x As a teacher, you can help make the difference between kids
succeeding or falling behind.
x We all work so hard to do right by our students because we know
that what we do matters. But what also matters is how much
funding our schools get.
x When our schools are underfunded, we feel it, and so do our
students.
x Sometimes it even means teachers having to go into their own
pockets to pay for basic supplies.
x When millionaires and billionaires get tax breaks, it means they
aren’t paying their fair share to help our schools and our kids.
x When I learned that billionaire hedge fund managers probably
pay a lower tax rate than teachers do, I was shocked. Not only is it
unfair to teachers like me, it’s so unfair to my students.
x I think it’s great that people are successful, but I want the kids I
teach to have the opportunity to be successful too. That means
making sure they have the resources they need to learn and
grow.
x It really is a choice: the money hedge fund managers get in tax
breaks has to come from somewhere.
x

If you’re for better schools, you should also be for closing the
carried interest loophole.



2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
It’s a mystery we’re in the process of solving… Fontana is married name… But she’s better known as Lombardi

From: "Matero, Carla" <CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:47 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: docs for Thursday
%WZ+D\OH\VDLGWKHNWHDFKHU¶VQDPHLV/HQD0DULH/RPEDUGLDQGWKDWLVZKDW,KDYHSDVVHGDORQJWR/\QQ,V
KHUQDPH/HQD)RQWDQD",VWKHUHDELRIRUKHU,FDQVKDUH"7KDQNV

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:GRFVIRU7KXUVGD\


Fromo in my shop is sending Lena her talking points (and he’s talking to her)…
Can you get talking points & suggested questions to Lynn?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HQRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I hate the high road!

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 7:11 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Norvell, Wiley" <WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
Think we shud be high road
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc::ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


,IHHOOLNHLIZHVD\LWLQDSRVLWLYHZD\ZHVKRXOGQ WPLQGJRLQJRQWKHUHFRUG:HFRXOG
HYHQGRDFKHHN\OLQHOLNH)LUVW'RQDOG7UXPSMRLQVRXUHIIRUWWRFORVHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW
ORRSKROHDQGQRZWKLV, PQRWVXUHZK\HYHU\WKLQJLVQRZPRYLQJLQDSURJUHVVLYH
GLUHFWLRQEXWZH UHMXVWKDSS\WKDWLW VKDSSHQLQJ

2Q6HSDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Ok but I need someone who will go on record to get Dawsey to use it. Or, Emma, if you
agree to be on background, but he will want to describe you as a City Hall official.
From::ROIH(PPD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I know it well
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Emma the best keeper of this chronology.
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ



Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD1RUYHOO:LOH\:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Adding Wiley.
Wiley or I will engage him off record about how this all came to be, but to use it, we will
someone to say on record. Who could do that?
Emma, any ideas?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):QRVXEMHFW!


Not sure if Dawsey is in the penalty box for that last few crap stories he’s written - but FYI note his comment below… let me know if you want me to deal with him, if you want to deal
with him, or if we just wanna leave him alone

From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 6:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
OHWUHOHYDQWIRONVNQRZZH UHOLNHO\JRLQJWRGRDVWRU\WRPRUURZWKDWORRNVDWKRZ&XRPR
JRWIURPRSSRVLQJPLQLPXPZDJHWRWKLVWKHSROLWLFVRIDOORILWDPPRUHWKDQKDSS\WR
WDONWRPD\RUVRPHRQHLQ\RXUZRUOG
From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
,DP, PDPHQDEOHWRKDYLQJDFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWKRZGH%ODVLRSXVKHGVRPHRIWKHVHWKLQJVHDUO\WKDWDUH
GRPLQDWLQJ,GRQ WZDQWWRPDNHSURPLVHVEXWKDSS\WRWDONDERXWLW, YHPDGHFOHDUWRIRONVLQ\RXUZRUOG
WKDWLIWKH\DUHQ WIDQVRIWKLQJV, PZULWLQJIHHOIUHHWRJLYHRWKHULGHDV

From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
L PEHLQJVHULRXV
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

+D



2Q6HSDW30'DZVH\-RVKXD
-26+8$'$:6(<#GRZMRQHVFRP!ZURWH
%HIRUH\RXGHFLGHGWRGLVOLNHPH,WROG\RXZH GWDONDERXWDVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

Right on… And don’t forget that it’s the first plank in The
Progressive Agenda!

KWWSSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVDJHQGD
From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:27 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
$PUHSRUWLQJKHFDOOHGLWDQRQVWDUWHUHDUOLHUWKLV\HDULQWRPRUURZ VVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

2IIWKHUHFRUG1RZLV\RXUFKDQFHWRZULWHWKHVWRU\RI0%'%7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDDQGWKHILJKWIRUDPLQLPXPZDJHKDYLQJ
DUHDOLPSDFWDOUHDG\KHUHLQ1HZ<RUN

5HPLQGHU
KWWSZZZGQDLQIRFRPQHZ\RUNJUDPHUF\FXRPRFDOOV
PLQLPXPZDJHSODQQRQVWDUWHUODWHVWVDOYRDJDLQVWPD\RU





7KDQNV
5LFK&DOGHUVWDIIUHSRUWHU
1HZ<RUN3RVW
 FHOO 



)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPThe Office of Mayor de BlasioHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'DWH)UL6HSDW30
6XEMHFW<RXDUHFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHGWRD)LOP6FUHHQLQJRQ,QFRPH
,QHTXDOLW\
%LOOGH%ODVLR
7KH0D\RURIWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
DQG
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
)RXQGHU 3UHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
FRUGLDOO\LQYLWH\RXWRDILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers:
Whose side are you on?
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
0LFKDHO6FKLPPHO&HQWHUIRUWKH$UWV
6SUXFH6WUHHW0DQKDWWDQ
5693  RUHPDLOHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
3OHDVH5693E\:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
7KLVLQYLWDWLRQLVQRQWUDQVIHUDEOH


De Blasio's 'Progressive Agenda' to host film screening
%\/DXUD1DKPLDV
SP_6HS
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWKHQHZRUJDQL]DWLRQIRUPHGE\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRWRSXVKKLVSODWIRUPRQDQDWLRQDO



OHYHOLVKRVWLQJLWVILUVWSXEOLFHYHQWVLQFHWKHFRDOLWLRQ VODXQFKWKLVVSULQJ²DVFUHHQLQJRIDGRFXPHQWDU\ILOPE\
5REHUW*UHHQZDOGRQ7KXUVGD\
'H%ODVLRZLOODWWHQGWKHVFUHHQLQJRQHRIWKHHYHQW VRUJDQL]HU VFRQILUPHG
,QDGGLWLRQWRVKRZLQJ*UHHQZDOG VQHZGRFXPHQWDU\HQWLWOHG³+HGJH)XQG%LOOLRQDLUHVYV.LQGHUJDUWHQ
7HDFKHUV:KRVH6LGH$UH<RX2Q"´WKHHYHQWZLOOIHDWXUHDTXHVWLRQDQGDQVZHUVHVVLRQZLWKERWKWKHILOPPDNHU
DQGWKHPD\RU
*UHHQZDOGLVWKHIRXQGHUDQGSUHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV+LVILOPVLQFOXGH:DO0DUW7KH+LJK&RVWRI/RZ
3ULFHDQG2XWIR[HG5XSHUW0XUGRFK V:DURQ-RXUQDOLVP
$FRS\RIWKHLQYLWDWLRQREWDLQHGE\32/,7,&21HZ<RUNGHVFULEHVWKHHYHQWDV³DILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZDVIRUPHGLQ0D\DQGLVIXQGHGE\WKH&DPSDLJQ)RU2QH1HZ<RUNWKHQRQSURILW
 F GH%ODVLRFUHDWHGWRSXVKKLVWRSDJHQGDLWHPVLQFOXGLQJXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQDQGWKHFUHDWLRQRI
DIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDKDVEHHQKRVWLQJPHHWLQJVZLWKRWKHUHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVPD\RUVDQGFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUV
VLQFHLWVRIILFLDOODXQFKRQHRILWVRUJDQL]HUVVDLG'H%ODVLRDOVRKHOGDFRQIHUHQFHFDOOZLWKIRUPHUODERUVHFUHWDU\
5REHUW5HLFKLQ-XQHFDOOLQJRQ+LOODU\&OLQWRQWRRSSRVHWKH7UDQV3DFLILF3DUWQHUVKLSWUDGHGHDO
7KHHYHQW¶VZHEVLWHDUJXHVIRUFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROHZKLFKLVRQHRIWKHSODQNVRIWKH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD¶VSODWIRUP
³'LG\RXNQRZWKDWWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVPDNHPRUHWKDQHYHU\VLQJOHNLQGHUJDUWHQ
WHDFKHULQWKHFRXQWU\²FRPELQHG"´DQLQYLWDWLRQWRWKHHYHQWUHDGV
³7KHUHDUHDORWRIUHDVRQVWKDWWKHPDWKVKDNHVRXWVRXQIDLUO\EXWRQHRIWKHPLVWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHD
WD[ODZWKDWHVVHQWLDOO\JLYHVWKHVHRQHSHUFHQWHUVDPXFKORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQWKH\VKRXOGEHSD\LQJ´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVSODQQLQJWRKROGDSUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPIRUSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVLQWKHIDOOEXWKDV
QRWUHOHDVHGGHWDLOVDERXWZKRKDVEHHQLQYLWHGZKRLVDWWHQGLQJRUZKHQWKHHYHQWZLOOWDNHSODFH






From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ%DVVLQ,DQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-LP/DPE
5HTXRWH
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

WKHUHDUHWZRVWUHDPVRILQYLWHV&+LQYLWHGWRWKHLUOLVW73$LQYLWHGWRRXUOLVW, OO
OHDYHWKHUHVWWR,DQ%XWORRSLQJLQ-LPDVZHOO
2Q:HG6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
-XVWDQRWH73$LVQRWDSROLWLFDODFWLRQFRPPLWWHH

2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
++


From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%DVVLQ,DQ
Cc::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):TXRWH


Is the RSVP phone on the hedge fund invite a city government number? Rich is still
on this.


My statement said to pay for the film and the event.


I am going to say the mayor is allowed to invite guests to any and all events by phone
or email. Correct?


From:5LFK&DOGHU>PDLOWRUFDOGHU#Q\SRVWFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5HTXRWH


.DUHQ,GRQ WH[SHFWDQDQVZHURQWKLVWRQLJKWREYLRXVO\EXWKRZFDQ\RXVD\QR
WD[SD\HUIXQGVDUHEHLQJXVHGIRUWKLVZKHQ&LW\+DOOHPDLOVDQGWKH5693SKRQHOLQHLV
EHLQJXVHG",VWKHSROLWLFDODFWLRQFRPPLWWHHVHQGLQJWKHPRXW"







2Q7XH6HSDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
From me –


City Hall is allowed to invite guests to events where the Mayor is speaking and of
interest to New Yorkers. No taxpayer funds have been used to pay for the film or the
event.



From:5LFK&DOGHU>PDLOWRUFDOGHU#Q\SRVWFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQGDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
Subject:1<3RVWLQTXLU\



+L'DQDQG.DUHQ
:K\LVWKHPD\RU VRIILFHXVLQJDJRYHUQPHQW
DFFRXQWWRSURPRWHWKLVHYHQWFRQVLGHULQJ7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVSDLGIRUE\&DPSDLJQ)RU
2QH1HZ<RUN"
7KDQNV
5LFK&DOGHUVWDIIUHSRUWHU
1HZ<RUN3RVW
 FHOO 



)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH


)URPThe Office of Mayor de
BlasioHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'DWH)UL6HSDW30
6XEMHFW<RXDUHFRUGLDOO\LQYLWHGWRD)LOP
6FUHHQLQJRQ,QFRPH,QHTXDOLW\
%LOOGH%ODVLR
7KH0D\RURIWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUN
DQG
5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
)RXQGHU 3UHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
FRUGLDOO\LQYLWH\RXWRDILOPVFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers:
Whose side are you on?
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
0LFKDHO6FKLPPHO&HQWHUIRUWKH$UWV
6SUXFH6WUHHW0DQKDWWDQ
5693  RUHPDLOHYHQW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
3OHDVH5693E\:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
7KLVLQYLWDWLRQLVQRQWUDQVIHUDEOH



De Blasio's 'Progressive Agenda' to host
film screening
%\/DXUD1DKPLDV
SP_6HS
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWKHQHZRUJDQL]DWLRQIRUPHGE\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRWRSXVK
KLVSODWIRUPRQDQDWLRQDOOHYHOLVKRVWLQJLWVILUVWSXEOLFHYHQWVLQFHWKHFRDOLWLRQ V
ODXQFKWKLVVSULQJ²DVFUHHQLQJRIDGRFXPHQWDU\ILOPE\5REHUW*UHHQZDOGRQ
7KXUVGD\
'H%ODVLRZLOODWWHQGWKHVFUHHQLQJRQHRIWKHHYHQW VRUJDQL]HU VFRQILUPHG
,QDGGLWLRQWRVKRZLQJ*UHHQZDOG VQHZGRFXPHQWDU\HQWLWOHG³+HGJH)XQG%LOOLRQDLUHV
YV.LQGHUJDUWHQ7HDFKHUV:KRVH6LGH$UH<RX2Q"´WKHHYHQWZLOOIHDWXUHDTXHVWLRQ
DQGDQVZHUVHVVLRQZLWKERWKWKHILOPPDNHUDQGWKHPD\RU
*UHHQZDOGLVWKHIRXQGHUDQGSUHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV+LVILOPVLQFOXGH:DO
0DUW7KH+LJK&RVWRI/RZ3ULFHDQG2XWIR[HG5XSHUW0XUGRFK V:DURQ
-RXUQDOLVP
$FRS\RIWKHLQYLWDWLRQREWDLQHGE\32/,7,&21HZ<RUNGHVFULEHVWKHHYHQWDV³DILOP



VFUHHQLQJRQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDZDVIRUPHGLQ0D\DQGLVIXQGHGE\WKH&DPSDLJQ)RU2QH
1HZ<RUNWKHQRQSURILW F GH%ODVLRFUHDWHGWRSXVKKLVWRSDJHQGDLWHPV
LQFOXGLQJXQLYHUVDOSUHNLQGHUJDUWHQDQGWKHFUHDWLRQRIDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDKDVEHHQKRVWLQJPHHWLQJVZLWKRWKHUHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVPD\RUV
DQGFLYLOULJKWVOHDGHUVVLQFHLWVRIILFLDOODXQFKRQHRILWVRUJDQL]HUVVDLG'H%ODVLRDOVR
KHOGDFRQIHUHQFHFDOOZLWKIRUPHUODERUVHFUHWDU\5REHUW5HLFKLQ-XQHFDOOLQJRQ
+LOODU\&OLQWRQWRRSSRVHWKH7UDQV3DFLILF3DUWQHUVKLSWUDGHGHDO
7KHHYHQW¶VZHEVLWHDUJXHVIRUFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROHZKLFKLVRQHRI
WKHSODQNVRIWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD¶VSODWIRUP
³'LG\RXNQRZWKDWWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVPDNHPRUH
WKDQHYHU\VLQJOHNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHULQWKHFRXQWU\²FRPELQHG"´DQLQYLWDWLRQWRWKH
HYHQWUHDGV
³7KHUHDUHDORWRIUHDVRQVWKDWWKHPDWKVKDNHVRXWVRXQIDLUO\EXWRQHRIWKHPLVWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDWD[ODZWKDWHVVHQWLDOO\JLYHVWKHVHRQHSHUFHQWHUVDPXFK
ORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQWKH\VKRXOGEHSD\LQJ´
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVSODQQLQJWRKROGDSUHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPIRUSUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWHVLQWKHIDOOEXWKDVQRWUHOHDVHGGHWDLOVDERXWZKRKDVEHHQLQYLWHGZKRLV
DWWHQGLQJRUZKHQWKHHYHQWZLOOWDNHSODFH






From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
5HQRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<HVRQUHFRUGSRVLWLYHEXW(PPDFDQGRWKHPHFKDQLFVRIKRZLWKDSSHQHGRII
UHFRUG
0D\EHWKH\ZLOOLQFRUSRUDWHPD\EHQRW
7KHRQUHFRUGVKRXOGEHVWUDLJKWIRUZDUG*RRGIRUKDUGZRUNLQJ$PHULFDQV*ODGWR
VHHPDQ\OHDGHUVMRLQLQJWKHUDQNVRIVXSSRUW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Think we can do that as sourcing, but on record formal stmnt shud be hi road!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc::ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


Okay, I am prepared to say whatever you tell me… Or we could have Emma go
on background… But this is a fast ball right down the middle, and I think it
advances our message if we explain that this is a startling but happy new
development, given the Governor’s reluctance to join our fight for $15 these
past seven months…
From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 7:11 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Norvell, Wiley"
<WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
Think we shud be high road
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc::ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!




,IHHOOLNHLIZHVD\LWLQDSRVLWLYHZD\ZHVKRXOGQ WPLQGJRLQJRQWKHUHFRUG
:HFRXOGHYHQGRDFKHHN\OLQHOLNH)LUVW'RQDOG7UXPSMRLQVRXUHIIRUWWR
FORVHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQGQRZWKLV, PQRWVXUHZK\HYHU\WKLQJLV
QRZPRYLQJLQDSURJUHVVLYHGLUHFWLRQEXWZH UHMXVWKDSS\WKDWLW VKDSSHQLQJ

2Q6HSDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Ok but I need someone who will go on record to get Dawsey to use it. Or,
Emma, if you agree to be on background, but he will want to describe you
as a City Hall official.
From::ROIH(PPD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I know it well
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Emma the best keeper of this chronology.
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD1RUYHOO:LOH\
:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Adding Wiley.
Wiley or I will engage him off record about how this all came to be, but to
use it, we will someone to say on record. Who could do that?
Emma, any ideas?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):QRVXEMHFW!


Not sure if Dawsey is in the penalty box for that last few crap stories he’s
written - but FYI - note his comment below… let me know if you want me to
deal with him, if you want to deal with him, or if we just wanna leave him



alone

From: "Dawsey, Joshua" <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 6:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
OHWUHOHYDQWIRONVNQRZZH UHOLNHO\JRLQJWRGRDVWRU\WRPRUURZWKDWORRNV
DWKRZ&XRPRJRWIURPRSSRVLQJPLQLPXPZDJHWRWKLVWKHSROLWLFVRIDOO
RILWDPPRUHWKDQKDSS\WRWDONWRPD\RUVRPHRQHLQ\RXUZRUOG
From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
,DP, PDPHQDEOHWRKDYLQJDFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWKRZGH%ODVLRSXVKHGVRPHRIWKHVHWKLQJV
HDUO\WKDWDUHGRPLQDWLQJ,GRQ WZDQWWRPDNHSURPLVHVEXWKDSS\WRWDONDERXWLW, YH
PDGHFOHDUWRIRONVLQ\RXUZRUOGWKDWLIWKH\DUHQ WIDQVRIWKLQJV, PZULWLQJIHHOIUHHWRJLYH
RWKHULGHDV

From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
L PEHLQJVHULRXV
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

+D
2Q6HSDW30'DZVH\-RVKXD
-26+8$'$:6(<#GRZMRQHVFRP!ZURWH
%HIRUH\RXGHFLGHGWRGLVOLNHPH,WROG\RXZH GWDONDERXWD
VWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

Right on… And don’t forget that it’s the first plank in
The Progressive Agenda!

KWWSSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVDJHQGD
From: "Dawsey, Joshua"
<JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>


Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:27 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
$PUHSRUWLQJKHFDOOHGLWDQRQVWDUWHUHDUOLHUWKLV\HDULQ
WRPRUURZ VVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

2IIWKHUHFRUG1RZLV\RXUFKDQFHWRZULWHWKHVWRU\RI
0%'%7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDDQGWKHILJKWIRUD
PLQLPXPZDJHKDYLQJDUHDOLPSDFWDOUHDG\KHUHLQ
1HZ<RUN

5HPLQGHU
KWWSZZZGQDLQIRFRPQHZ
\RUNJUDPHUF\FXRPRFDOOVPLQLPXPZDJH
SODQQRQVWDUWHUODWHVWVDOYRDJDLQVWPD\RU



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

1RUYHOO:LOH\
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HQRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Kk


From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:DO]DN3KLO
Cc1RUYHOO:LOH\MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject5HQRVXEMHFW!


/RYHWWDJUHH

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Lets ask them direct and pitch them
Best we can hope for
I do think we can do biz w lovett
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


They won't get tapped to write this one, right? Totally prefer them, just don't think
they'd get tapped for it.


From:DO]DN3KLO
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To1RUYHOO:LOH\+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject5(QRVXEMHFW!


Why not here in NYC – jen, durkin
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc::DO]DN3KLO MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


Have reached out to gryn and dawsey. Lovett best at dn? He's just so close to them, but
don't think we have options there.




From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To1RUYHOO:LOH\
Cc:DO]DN3KLOMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!:ROIH(PPD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject5HQRVXEMHFW!


<HS
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW301RUYHOO:LOH\:1RUYHOO#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Let me run this play with emma.


From:DO]DN3KLO
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject5(QRVXEMHFW!


Think we can do that as sourcing, but on record formal stmnt shud be hi
road!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc::ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


Okay, I am prepared to say whatever you tell me… Or we could
have Emma go on background… But this is a fast ball right down the
middle, and I think it advances our message if we explain that this is
a startling but happy new development, given the Governor’s
reluctance to join our fight for $15 these past seven months…
From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 7:11 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Norvell, Wiley"
<WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
Think we shud be high road
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@



Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc::ROIH(PPD1RUYHOO:LOH\:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


,IHHOOLNHLIZHVD\LWLQDSRVLWLYHZD\ZHVKRXOGQ WPLQGJRLQJRQ
WKHUHFRUG:HFRXOGHYHQGRDFKHHN\OLQHOLNH)LUVW'RQDOG
7UXPSMRLQVRXUHIIRUWWRFORVHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQG
QRZWKLV, PQRWVXUHZK\HYHU\WKLQJLVQRZPRYLQJLQD
SURJUHVVLYHGLUHFWLRQEXWZH UHMXVWKDSS\WKDWLW VKDSSHQLQJ

2Q6HSDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Ok but I need someone who will go on record to get Dawsey
to use it. Or, Emma, if you agree to be on background, but
he will want to describe you as a City Hall official.
From::ROIH(PPD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN
3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


I know it well
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV
$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Emma the best keeper of this chronology.
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
1RUYHOO:LOH\:ROIH(PPD
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Adding Wiley.
Wiley or I will engage him off record about how this all came
to be, but to use it, we will someone to say on record. Who
could do that?
Emma, any ideas?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:):QRVXEMHFW!


Not sure if Dawsey is in the penalty box for that last few crap
stories he’s written - but FYI - note his comment below… let me
know if you want me to deal with him, if you want to deal with
him, or if we just wanna leave him alone

From: "Dawsey, Joshua"
<JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 6:52 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
OHWUHOHYDQWIRONVNQRZZH UHOLNHO\JRLQJWRGRDVWRU\
WRPRUURZWKDWORRNVDWKRZ&XRPRJRWIURPRSSRVLQJ
PLQLPXPZDJHWRWKLVWKHSROLWLFVRIDOORILWDPPRUHWKDQ
KDSS\WRWDONWRPD\RUVRPHRQHLQ\RXUZRUOG
From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
,DP, PDPHQDEOHWRKDYLQJDFRQYHUVDWLRQDERXWKRZGH%ODVLRSXVKHGVRPH
RIWKHVHWKLQJVHDUO\WKDWDUHGRPLQDWLQJ,GRQ WZDQWWRPDNHSURPLVHV
EXWKDSS\WRWDONDERXWLW, YHPDGHFOHDUWRIRONVLQ\RXUZRUOGWKDWLIWKH\
DUHQ WIDQVRIWKLQJV, PZULWLQJIHHOIUHHWRJLYHRWKHULGHDV

From:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!
L PEHLQJVHULRXV
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

+D
2Q6HSDW30'DZVH\-RVKXD
-26+8$'$:6(<#GRZMRQHVFRP!ZURWH
%HIRUH\RXGHFLGHGWRGLVOLNHPH,WROG\RXZH G
WDONDERXWDVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD



Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!

Right on… And don’t forget that it’s the
first plank in The Progressive Agenda!

KWWSSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVDJHQGD
From: "Dawsey, Joshua"
<JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 5:27
PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
$PUHSRUWLQJKHFDOOHGLWDQRQVWDUWHUHDUOLHU
WKLV\HDULQWRPRUURZ VVWRU\
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:'DZVH\-RVKXD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

2IIWKHUHFRUG1RZLV\RXUFKDQFHWRZULWH
WKHVWRU\RI0%'%7KH3URJUHVVLYH
$JHQGDDQGWKHILJKWIRUDPLQLPXP
ZDJHKDYLQJDUHDOLPSDFWDOUHDG\KHUHLQ
1HZ<RUN

5HPLQGHU
KWWSZZZGQDLQIRFRPQHZ
\RUNJUDPHUF\FXRPRFDOOV
PLQLPXPZDJHSODQQRQVWDUWHUODWHVW
VDOYRDJDLQVWPD\RU



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII
*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

*DEULHOOHKDVVHHQLW:LOOJHWWR$OLFLD

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

1. Sched approved, including doing the errol louis interview. I thought we wanted
broad guage media for Thurs, but if comms prefers tmrw, I'm ready. But need careful
prep
2. I'm VERY worried about the funeral running long and screwing up the REBNY timing.
We need real communication with the pastor, and God forbid may need to pull me
before service over. Front office: pls own this and get marco to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia and Gabrielle with the Greenwald short film. Get
them copies tonite so they can see. The film is hard on Black Rock, although I don't
think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to thank for his comments in vanity fair


From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 81. Low of 66. Thunderstorms.
Business
-YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

6:00 - 6:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car:
MBdB, FLONYC

7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street


8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT FROM 357 9TH STREET TO PARK SLOPE PUBLIC
LIBRARY, 431 6TH AVENUE, BROOKLYN//DAILY COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Walking: MBdB, FLONYC, Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
Attendees:
-Notes:

Park Slope Public Library, 431 6th Avenue, Brooklyn
FLONYC, Elana Leopold
YOU vote at ED 44 AD 77

9:30 - 10:00

TRAVEL FROM 431 6TH AVENUE TO 1927 FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Attendees:
Elana Leopold

10:00 - 11:30

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR ASSISTANT DEPUTY WARDEN BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street, Brooklyn
Attendees:
Elana Leopold & Monica Klein

11:30 - 12:15

TRAVEL FROM 1927 FULTON STREET TO 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE
PREP WITH DEPUTY MAYOR ALICIA GLEN FOR REBNY IN TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold, Deputy Mayor Alicia Glen

12:30 - 1:30

REMARKS AT THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING OF REBNY
Location:
570 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor

1:30 - 2:00

TRAVEL FROM 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE TO CITY HALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold

2:00 - 2:30

(T) PREP FOR ERROL LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

2:30 - 3:00

(T) INTERVIEW WITH ERROL LOUIS OF NY1
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room

3:00 - 4:00

PREP FOR SETH MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:20 - 4:30

TRAVEL TO PACE UNIVERSITY ON FOOT
Location:
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
Walking:
10 Mins.



4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT KINDERGARTEN VS HEDGEFUNDERS SCREENING WITH
ROBERT GREENWALD
Location:
Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center for the Arts,
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00

TRAVEL FROM PACE UNIVERSITY TO SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E
Time:
45 Mins.

6:00 - 7:00

LATE NIGHT WITH SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E

7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO GRACIE
MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH DEPUTY MAYOR SHORRIS
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm “Education” - 100 people
12 noon - Council Member Williams “West Indian Day Parade” - 50 people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL WITH FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV
)LDONRII*DEULHOOHMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP&DUULRQ0DUFR$
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Will handle 2 and 4
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII
*DEULHOOH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP /HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

We believe Errol will give us good venue for education amplification, pope lottery numbers
and off topic. Prep built in for 1/2 hour prior.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW
-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP /HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


1. Sched approved, including doing the errol louis interview. I thought we wanted broad guage
media for Thurs, but if comms prefers tmrw, I'm ready. But need careful prep
2. I'm VERY worried about the funeral running long and screwing up the REBNY timing. We need real
communication with the pastor, and God forbid may need to pull me before service over. Front
office: pls own this and get marco to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia and Gabrielle with the Greenwald short film. Get them copies
tonite so they can see. The film is hard on Black Rock, although I don't think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to thank for his comments in vanity fair


From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015



WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 81. Low of 66. Thunderstorms.
Business
-YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

6:00 - 6:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car:
MBdB, FLONYC

7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT FROM 357 9TH STREET TO PARK SLOPE PUBLIC LIBRARY, 431 6TH
AVENUE, BROOKLYN//DAILY COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Walking: MBdB, FLONYC, Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
Attendees:
-Notes:

Park Slope Public Library, 431 6th Avenue, Brooklyn
FLONYC, Elana Leopold
YOU vote at ED 44 AD 77

9:30 - 10:00

TRAVEL FROM 431 6TH AVENUE TO 1927 FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Attendees:
Elana Leopold

10:00 - 11:30

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR ASSISTANT DEPUTY WARDEN BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street, Brooklyn
Attendees:
Elana Leopold & Monica Klein

11:30 - 12:15

TRAVEL FROM 1927 FULTON STREET TO 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE
PREP WITH DEPUTY MAYOR ALICIA GLEN FOR REBNY IN TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold, Deputy Mayor Alicia Glen

12:30 - 1:30

REMARKS AT THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING OF REBNY
Location:
570 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor

1:30 - 2:00

TRAVEL FROM 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE TO CITY HALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold

2:00 - 2:30

(T) PREP FOR ERROL LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

2:30 - 3:00

(T) INTERVIEW WITH ERROL LOUIS OF NY1


Location:

City Hall, The Blue Room

3:00 - 4:00

PREP FOR SETH MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:20 - 4:30

TRAVEL TO PACE UNIVERSITY ON FOOT
Location:
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
Walking:
10 Mins.

4:30 - 5:15
GREENWALD

REMARKS AT KINDERGARTEN VS HEDGEFUNDERS SCREENING WITH ROBERT

Location:
Street, Manhattan

Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center for the Arts, 3 Spruce

5:15 - 6:00

TRAVEL FROM PACE UNIVERSITY TO SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E
Time:
45 Mins.

6:00 - 7:00

LATE NIGHT WITH SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E

7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO GRACIE MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL
WITH DEPUTY MAYOR SHORRIS
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm “Education” - 100 people
12 noon - Council Member Williams “West Indian Day Parade” - 50 people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL WITH FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*OHQ$OLFLD
+HUH\RXJR
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

KWWSVZZZGURSER[FRPVPXOUZLRLH[%16B+HGJHIXQG0DQDJHUV9V7HDFKHUVB9B)LQDOPS"
GO 



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
+XII3R:DUUHQ%XIIHWW,$GPLUH%HUQLH6DQGHUV
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Warren Buffett: 'I Admire' Bernie Sanders
'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOKRSHIXO6HQ%HUQLH6DQGHUV ,9W ZKRKDVPDGHWDNLQJ
RQWKHVXSHUULFKWKHIRFXVRIKLVFDPSDLJQUHFHLYHGKLJKSUDLVHWKLVZHHNIURPRQH
RIWKHFRXQWU\¶VPRVWIDPRXVELOOLRQDLUHV
:DUUHQ%XIIHWWFKDLUPDQDQG&(2RI%HUNVKLUH+DWKDZD\DQGDORQJWLPH
'HPRFUDWLFGRQRUWROG&1%&RQ7XHVGD\WKDWKHDGPLUHG6DQGHUV¶FDPSDLJQ
6DQGHUV³FDPSDLJQVH[DFWO\DV,KRSHWKDW,ZRXOGLI,ZHUHDFDQGLGDWH´%XIIHWW
VDLG³+H¶VEHHQIRUWKULJKW+HKDVQRWEHHQNQRFNLQJWKHRWKHUFDQGLGDWHV´
%XIIHWWZKRRIWHQVSHDNVRXWDJDLQVWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\VSHFLILFDOO\SUDLVHG6DQGHUV¶
SURPLVHWRDSSRLQWRQO\MXGJHVZKRZRXOGRYHUWXUQWKH&LWL]HQV8QLWHGGHFLVLRQDQG
KLVHPSKDVLVRQKHOSLQJ³WKHSHRSOHOHIWEHKLQG´
³,WKLQNKH¶VUXQDPRGHOFDPSDLJQ´%XIIHWWVDLGHYHQDVKHDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWKH
EHOLHYHV6DQGHUVLVXQHOHFWDEOH³+H¶VQRWJRQQDJHWHOHFWHGEXW,WKLQNKH,
DGPLUHKLP´
%XIIHWWVWRSSHGVWRSSHGVKRUWRIEDFNLQJ6DQGHUVLQVWHDGUHDIILUPLQJKLVVXSSRUWIRU
IRUPHU6HFUHWDU\RI6WDWH+LOODU\&OLQWRQ%XIIHWWDQQRXQFHGKHZRXOGYRWHIRU
&OLQWRQLQ0D\DQGPDGHGRQDWLRQVWRWKH5HDG\IRU+LOODU\VXSHU3$&
%XIIHWWVDLGWKDW&OLQWRQFRXOGKDYHKDQGOHGWKHFRQWURYHUV\RYHUKHUSULYDWHHPDLO
VHUYHUEHWWHUDUJXLQJWKDWVKHVKRXOGKDYHEHHQ³EOXQW´DERXWPDNLQJDPLVWDNH
HDUOLHURQLQWKHSURFHVV%XWWKHELOOLRQDLUHLQYHVWRUVDLGWKDW&OLQWRQ¶VSROLFLHVDQG
SROLWLFDOVNLOOVPDWWHUHGPRVWWRKLP
³:KDW,FDUHDERXWZLWK+LOODU\LVZKDWVKHZRXOGGRDVSUHVLGHQWRIWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVDQGKHUDELOLW\WRGRLWLIVKHEHFRPHVSUHVLGHQWRIWKH86LQERWK
UHVSHFWV,DPDWHUULILFVXSSRUWHU´KHVDLG



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5(
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

QRURVHPDU\LVDSUHVVDVVW
QHHGVRPHRQHZVRPHVHQULRUW\\RXRUJHUL""
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
6HQW:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO
6XEMHFW
,V5RVH0DU\JRQQDEHWKHRQWKHUHFRUGSHUVRQIURP&+DW*UHHQZDOGHYHQWWRPRUURZ",FDQKHOS
QRWVXUHLI\RXZDQWPHRQUHFRUGRUQRW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP*OHQ$OLFLD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Guys, from now on, we have to talk as a team in advance about things like this Greenwald film. JDC,
love you, but you have to thing about the larger ramifications of things like this before you commit
us to them. Alicia, let me know if I need to talk to Tony or John as well.


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To*OHQ$OLFLD
Cc%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII
*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


,DJUHHDKHDGVXSZRXOGEHJRRG

2Q6HSDW30*OHQ$OLFLD$*OHQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Not optimal considering Tony James and John Gray have been amongst our most
reliable folks in private equity/asset mgmt.
I have very good relationship with John so will proactively reach out if people agree.


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


$QGMXVW)<,LW V%ODFNVWRQHWKH\KLW

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

1. Sched approved, including doing the errol louis interview. I thought we
wanted broad guage media for Thurs, but if comms prefers tmrw, I'm
ready. But need careful prep



2. I'm VERY worried about the funeral running long and screwing up the
REBNY timing. We need real communication with the pastor, and God
forbid may need to pull me before service over. Front office: pls own this
and get marco to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia and Gabrielle with the Greenwald short
film. Get them copies tonite so they can see. The film is hard on Black
Rock, although I don't think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to thank for his comments in vanity fair


From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 81. Low of 66. Thunderstorms.
Business
-YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

6:00 - 6:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car:
MBdB, FLONYC

7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT FROM 357 9TH STREET TO PARK SLOPE
PUBLIC LIBRARY, 431 6TH AVENUE, BROOKLYN//DAILY
COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Walking: MBdB, FLONYC, Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
Avenue, Brooklyn
Attendees:
-Notes:

Park Slope Public Library, 431 6th
FLONYC, Elana Leopold
YOU vote at ED 44 AD 77

9:30 - 10:00
TRAVEL FROM 431 6TH AVENUE TO 1927 FULTON
STREET, BROOKLYN



Travel Time:
Attendees:

30 Mins.
Elana Leopold

10:00 - 11:30 FUNERAL SERVICE FOR ASSISTANT DEPUTY WARDEN
BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street, Brooklyn
Attendees:
Elana Leopold & Monica Klein
11:30 - 12:15
AVENUE

TRAVEL FROM 1927 FULTON STREET TO 570 LEXINGTON
PREP WITH DEPUTY MAYOR ALICIA GLEN FOR REBNY IN

TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold, Deputy Mayor Alicia Glen
12:30 - 1:30
REBNY

REMARKS AT THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING OF
Location:

570 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor

1:30 - 2:00

TRAVEL FROM 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE TO CITY HALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold

2:00 - 2:30

(T) PREP FOR ERROL LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

2:30 - 3:00

(T) INTERVIEW WITH ERROL LOUIS OF NY1
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room

3:00 - 4:00

PREP FOR SETH MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:20 - 4:30

TRAVEL TO PACE UNIVERSITY ON FOOT
Location:
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
Walking:
10 Mins.

4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT KINDERGARTEN VS HEDGEFUNDERS
SCREENING WITH ROBERT GREENWALD
Location:
Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center
for the Arts, 3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00

TRAVEL FROM PACE UNIVERSITY TO SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E
Time:
45 Mins.



6:00 - 7:00

LATE NIGHT WITH SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E

7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO GRACIE
MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH DEPUTY MAYOR SHORRIS
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm “Education” - 100 people
12 noon - Council Member Williams “West Indian Day Parade” - 50
people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL WITH FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5H5(
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

, PDWWHQGLQJ1RWVXUHWKDWWKHUHZLOOEHPDVVLYHRQWKHUHFRUGQHHGVEXWKRSLQJWKHUHZLOOEHD
GHFHQWSUHVVWXUQRXW
!2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!ZKDWGRZHDFWXDOO\QHHG"
!DUH\RXQRWDWWHQGLQJ"
!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R:DO]DN3KLO
!&F+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
!6XEMHFW5H5(
!
!*HULVWXFNLQ'&ZLWKDQLQMXU\EXW,FDQGRRQWKHUHFRUGXQOHVVWKHUH VVRPHRQHIURP&+",W V
ULJKWDFURVVWKHVWUHHW
!
!
!
!!2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!QRURVHPDU\LVDSUHVVDVVW
!!
!!QHHGVRPHRQHZVRPHVHQULRUW\\RXRUJHUL""
!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:DO]DN3KLO
!!6XEMHFW
!!
!!,V5RVH0DU\JRQQDEHWKHRQWKHUHFRUGSHUVRQIURP&+DW*UHHQZDOGHYHQWWRPRUURZ",FDQKHOS
QRWVXUHLI\RXZDQWPHRQUHFRUGRUQRW
!!
!!





%XWZKHQ-DFNVRQIRXQGDFRQGXFWRUWRFRPSODLQKHDSSHDUHGXQLQWHUHVWHGLQ
KHOSLQJRXWDFFRUGLQJWRKHUDFFRXQW
STATE LAWMAKERS EYE TOUGHER PENALTIES FOR SUBWAY PERVERTS
BUSTED FOR SEXUAL CONTACT
³+HUROOHGKLVH\HVDQQR\HGDQGUDGLRHGGLVSDWFK´VKHZURWH
³7KHFRQGXFWRUJUXPEOHGDQGWROGPHWRMXVWJRXSVWDLUVDQGUHSRUWWKHLQFLGHQWWR
WKHERRWK´VKHDGGHG
%XWWKHUHZDVQRERRWKRQKHUVLGHRIWKHVWDWLRQ:LWKWKHFUHHSIROORZLQJKHULQWR
WKH1HYLQV6WVWRSVKHKRSSHGRQWKHQH[WWUDLQVKHFRXOGILQG
³1RWXSVHWDERXWMHUNRIIJX\WKHUHDUHFUHHSVDOORYHUWKLVFLW\´VKHZURWH³,¶P
PRUHXSVHWKRZWKH07$KDQGOHGWKHPVHOYHV´
³7KH\DFWHGOLNH,ZDVPRUHRIDQXLVDQFHWKDQWU\LQJWRKHOSPHDQGVHQWPHULJKW
LQWKHSDWKRIGDQJHU´VKHDGGHG
07$RIILFLDOVVDLGWKHDJHQF\¶VSURWRFROIRUKDQGOLQJVH[XDOPLVFRQGXFWUHSRUWVZLOOEH
UHYLHZHG
&+(95(677$1*(/$1*(/&+(95(677)5((/$1&(
$ULGHRQWKH1RWUDLQWXUQHGLQWRDQLJKWPDUHIRURQH%URRNO\QZRPDQZKR
HQFRXQWHUHGDPDVWXUEDWLQJPDQ
1<3'&KLHIRI7UDQVLW-RH)R[ZKRDVVXUHG-DFNVRQWKDWDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQLV
XQGHUZD\VDLGKH¶VXQDZDUHRIDQ\FKURQLFXQGHUUHSRUWLQJRIVXEZD\VH[FULPHV+H
VDLGRISXEOLFOHZGQHVVEXVWVDUHPDGHZKHQFRSVDUHWKHUHWRZLWQHVVWKH
FULPHRUJHWIODJJHGGRZQE\DYLFWLPRUZLWQHVV
³<RXFDQVHHKRZDQJU\WKHZRPHQDUHE\KRZVWURQJWKHGHWDLOWKH\SXWLQWR WKHLU
DFFRXQWVRI ZKDWKDSSHQHG´)R[VDLG



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

WKDQN\RX
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

1DWLRQZLGH,QVXUDQFH0LQ:DJH
KWWSZZZEL]MRXUQDOVFRPFROXPEXVQHZVQDWLRQZLGHDGRSWLQJKRXU
PLQLPXPZDJHKWPO"
DQD HBFROXPBEQBQHZVDOHUW X WQ(VQJU%*<6R,6$$I W 



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD
&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Ok, my bad that I confused Blackstone and Black Rock. Also my bad that I thought today was weds,
not thurs :) Anyway, let's be tighter on this stuff going forward. Alicia/James/Gabrielle, pls watch this
5 min film so you're armed. We don't have to call tony james or john gray any more, and I don't
know who we know or would be sensitive to at blackstone. And yes, I want to call speyer and tony j
to thank for VF quotes


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To+LQWRQ.DUHQ)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


But to be clear we have a press release and had coordinated with the PR firm hired by
bravenew films to help coordinate and pitch today. And JDC had reviewed a huffington post
oped from mayor, which I believe, sir, you approved for posting today. Question is whether
to pull back.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: )LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

:HKDYHGRQHQRWKLQJLQFRPPVWRGUDZDWWHQWLRQ2QHLQTXLU\IURPSRVW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30)LDONRII*DEULHOOH*)LDONRII#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I have heard grief about it from Kathy. From the title it appears to be about hedge
funds and charters. We discussed that it is about carried interest loophole. I don't think
its helpful but at this point hoping it passes without much more notice- but we should
be prepared.
If you see jerry speyer at rebny tomorrow please thank him for vanity fair quote, if not
let's call as well.




From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


$QGMXVW)<,LW V%ODFNVWRQHWKH\KLW

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

1. Sched approved, including doing the errol louis interview. I thought we
wanted broad guage media for Thurs, but if comms prefers tmrw, I'm
ready. But need careful prep
2. I'm VERY worried about the funeral running long and screwing up the
REBNY timing. We need real communication with the pastor, and God
forbid may need to pull me before service over. Front office: pls own this
and get marco to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia and Gabrielle with the Greenwald short
film. Get them copies tonite so they can see. The film is hard on Black
Rock, although I don't think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to thank for his comments in vanity fair


From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 81. Low of 66. Thunderstorms.
Business
-YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

6:00 - 6:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car:
MBdB, FLONYC

7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT


Location:

357 9th Street

8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT FROM 357 9TH STREET TO PARK SLOPE
PUBLIC LIBRARY, 431 6TH AVENUE, BROOKLYN//DAILY
COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Walking: MBdB, FLONYC, Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
Avenue, Brooklyn
Attendees:
-Notes:

Park Slope Public Library, 431 6th
FLONYC, Elana Leopold
YOU vote at ED 44 AD 77

9:30 - 10:00
TRAVEL FROM 431 6TH AVENUE TO 1927 FULTON
STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Attendees:
Elana Leopold
10:00 - 11:30 FUNERAL SERVICE FOR ASSISTANT DEPUTY WARDEN
BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street, Brooklyn
Attendees:
Elana Leopold & Monica Klein
11:30 - 12:15
AVENUE

TRAVEL FROM 1927 FULTON STREET TO 570 LEXINGTON
PREP WITH DEPUTY MAYOR ALICIA GLEN FOR REBNY IN

TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold, Deputy Mayor Alicia Glen
12:30 - 1:30
REBNY

REMARKS AT THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING OF
Location:

570 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor

1:30 - 2:00

TRAVEL FROM 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE TO CITY HALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold

2:00 - 2:30

(T) PREP FOR ERROL LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

2:30 - 3:00

(T) INTERVIEW WITH ERROL LOUIS OF NY1
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room



3:00 - 4:00

PREP FOR SETH MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:20 - 4:30

TRAVEL TO PACE UNIVERSITY ON FOOT
Location:
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
Walking:
10 Mins.

4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT KINDERGARTEN VS HEDGEFUNDERS
SCREENING WITH ROBERT GREENWALD
Location:
Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center
for the Arts, 3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00

TRAVEL FROM PACE UNIVERSITY TO SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E
Time:
45 Mins.

6:00 - 7:00

LATE NIGHT WITH SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E

7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO GRACIE
MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH DEPUTY MAYOR SHORRIS
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm “Education” - 100 people
12 noon - Council Member Williams “West Indian Day Parade” - 50
people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL WITH FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

And yes, I'll take a free beer! For starters, let's discuss bluntly in the planning mtg what TPA needs so
we can do betterr


From%
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



I agree, and we have to help Tom get there. And we need a clear, baseline TPA plan. Also USCM mtg
is not decided yet


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To%
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


:LOOGR%XWWKLVUHODWHVWRVRPHWKLQJHOVHZHQHHGWRGLVFXVV
&LW\+DOOVWLOOVHHV*HULDQG,DVELWSOD\HUV1RRQHDW&+JDYHDKRRWDERXWWKLV
HYHQWXQWLO\RXVDLGDWWKHODVWSODQQLQJPHHWLQJWKDWWKLVHYHQWZDVLPSRUWDQWWR
\RX6XGGHQO\,VWDUWHGWRJHW VRPH IHHGEDFN
,QWKHVDPHZD\SHRSOHIHHOIUHHWRLJQRUH*HUL VLQFHVVDQWSOHDGLQJIRUFDOOWLPH
FRFKDLUVZHHNO\73$FDOOVDQG\RXU QRZNLOOHG WULSWR:DVKLQJWRQIRU86&07KH
JHQHUDODWWLWXGHLVWKLVLIWKH0D\RUGRHVQ WVD\WR0(WKDWLW VDSULRULW\WKHQ, P
QRWJRQQDZRUU\DERXWLW3HRSOHDUHVRFRQFHUQHGZLWKQRWJHWWLQJFURVVZD\VZLWK
\RXWKDWWKH\IDLOWRGRZKDW VLQ\RXULQWHUHVWVRUHYHQH[HFXWHRQGHFLVLRQV\RX
SUHYLRXVO\PDGH
:HKDYHWRFKDQJHWKDWPHQWDOLW\,NQRZWKDW7RPLVVXSSRVHGWRSOD\WKDWUROH
EXWKHOLNHHYHU\RQHHOVHGHIHUVWRZKDWHYHU\RXDUHIRFXVHGRQDWWKHPRPHQW
UDWKHUWKDQVWDQGLQJILUPRQRXUORQJWHUPSODQDQGIRUFLQJGLVFLSOLQH
,GRQ WKDYHDJUHDWLGHDIRUUHVROYLQJWKLVEXWLW VUHDOO\WRXJKIRU73$WRJHW
DQ\WKLQJGRQHXQOHVVDQGXQWLO\RXSHUVRQDOO\ZHLJKLQGLUHFWO\ZLWKWKHSOD\HUV
LQYROYHG
<RXVKRXOGQ WKDYHWRGRWKDWDQGFDQQRWVXVWDLQWKDWDVPD\RU:HVKRXOGWDON
PRUHDERXWLWRYHUDEHHU
2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH



Thank you. And in all things, never take silence as assent -- especially not with me or
this team


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


2ND\\RX UHULJKW$QG, PSUREDEO\DOLWWOHGHIHQVLYHEHFDXVH,NQHZ
WKDWZHZHUHSXVKLQJWKHHQYHORSHDQG,OLNHGLW  %XWLQWKHIXWXUH,
ZLOOZRUNWRHQVXUHWKDW,JHWLQSHRSOH VIDFHVDQGPDNHVXUHWKH\NQRZ
ZKDW VKDSSHQLQJDQGQRWDVVXPHWKDWWKH\DFWXDOO\UHDGWKHLUHPDLO
DQG,ZRQ WWDNHVLOHQFHDVDVVHQW

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

I believe you, but I think we needed to mirror the talk we had about taxes
when we created the TPA. Sorry that actual government (as opposed to
the freedom of campaigns) involves having to get the whole team in the
discussion, but that's reality. I didn't focus on this in time. But brother,
you're smart enough to know that attacking a Wall Street firm comes with
ramifications. I was happy to support Greenwald's intent and do an event
with him, but we needed to think this thru more. Now I own it


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


,GHILQLWHO\UDQWKHWUDSVKHUH,VKRXOGKDYHLQFOXGHG$OLFLD
HDUOLHU,VXSSRVHEXWVKHZDVRQHRIYHU\IHZSHRSOHDW&LW\
+DOOZKRGLG127NQRZZKDWZDVLQWKHILOPDZKLOHDJR,
UHDOL]HWKH9)SURILOHEHLQJVREDGDQG%ODFNVWRQHH[HFXWLYH
EHLQJQLFHWRXVLQLWLVXQIRUWXQDWHWLPLQJEXW,IHHOOLNH,
FRYHUHGP\EDVHVKHUH

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWHE



Guys, from now on, we have to talk as a team in advance
about things like this Greenwald film. JDC, love you, but you
have to thing about the larger ramifications of things like this
before you commit us to them. Alicia, let me know if I need
to talk to Tony or John as well.


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To*OHQ$OLFLD
Cc%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG
(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



,DJUHHDKHDGVXSZRXOGEHJRRG

2Q6HSDW30*OHQ$OLFLD
$*OHQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Not optimal considering Tony James and John
Gray have been amongst our most reliable
folks in private equity/asset mgmt.
I have very good relationship with John so will
proactively reach out if people agree.


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG
(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<
6(37(0%(5


$QGMXVW)<,LW V%ODFNVWRQHWKH\KLW

2Q6HSDW30%
%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH



1. Sched approved, including
doing the errol louis interview. I
thought we wanted broad guage
media for Thurs, but if comms
prefers tmrw, I'm ready. But need
careful prep
2. I'm VERY worried about the
funeral running long and screwing
up the REBNY timing. We need
real communication with the
pastor, and God forbid may need
to pull me before service over.
Front office: pls own this and get
marco to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia
and Gabrielle with the Greenwald
short film. Get them copies tonite
so they can see. The film is hard
on Black Rock, although I don't
think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to
thank for his comments in vanity
fair


From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(
7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE
BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
Hi of 81. Low of
66. Thunderstorms.
ATTIRE:
Business
NOTES:
-YOU have 30
mins. to change at the gym



6:00 - 6:30
TRAVEL FROM
GRACIE TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30
Mins.
Car:
MBdB,
FLONYC
7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street
8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT
FROM 357 9TH STREET TO PARK
SLOPE PUBLIC LIBRARY, 431 6TH
AVENUE, BROOKLYN//DAILY
COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30
Mins.
Walking: MBdB,
FLONYC, Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
Park Slope Public Library, 431 6th
Avenue, Brooklyn
Attendees:
FLONYC, Elana Leopold
-Notes:
YOU vote at ED 44 AD 77
9:30 - 10:00
TRAVEL FROM
431 6TH AVENUE TO 1927
FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time: 30
Mins.
Attendees:
Elana Leopold

10:00 - 11:30 FUNERAL
SERVICE FOR ASSISTANT DEPUTY
WARDEN BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street, Brooklyn
Attendees:



Elana Leopold & Monica Klein
11:30 - 12:15 TRAVEL FROM
1927 FULTON STREET TO 570
LEXINGTON AVENUE
PREP WITH
DEPUTY MAYOR ALICIA
GLEN FOR REBNY IN
TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB,
Elana Leopold, Deputy Mayor
Alicia Glen
12:30 - 1:30
REMARKS AT THE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
OF REBNY
Location:
570 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor
1:30 - 2:00
TRAVEL FROM
570 LEXINGTON AVENUE TO CITY
HALL
Travel Time: 30
Mins.
Car : MBdB,
Elana Leopold
2:00 - 2:30
(T) PREP FOR
ERROL LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office
2:30 - 3:00
(T) INTERVIEW
WITH ERROL LOUIS OF NY1
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room
3:00 - 4:00
PREP FOR SETH
MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office
4:20 - 4:30

TRAVEL TO PACE



UNIVERSITY ON FOOT
Location:
Spruce Street, Manhattan
Walking:
10 Mins.

3

4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT
KINDERGARTEN VS
HEDGEFUNDERS SCREENING
WITH ROBERT GREENWALD
Location:
Pace University, Michael
Schimmel Center for the Arts, 3
Spruce Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00
TRAVEL FROM
PACE UNIVERSITY TO SETH
MEYERS
Location:
30
Rockefeller Plaza, 887E
Time:
45
Mins.
6:00 - 7:00
LATE NIGHT
WITH SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E
7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30
ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO GRACIE
MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL
WITH DEPUTY MAYOR SHORRIS
Travel Time: 30
Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00
WEEKLY
PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion
CITY HALL STEPS PRESS
CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm



“Education” - 100 people
12 noon - Council Member
Williams “West Indian Day
Parade” - 50 people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH
MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND
TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE
CALL WITH FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH
ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
)LDONRII*DEULHOOH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD
&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

I hear you, Gabrielle, but we're NOT backing off the call to close the carried interest loophole. That is
a core TPA principle. AND we are NEVER going to be close to the hedge fund world -- that's not
where we need to build support for our initiatives


From)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



The timing is just very tough here between wanting to build support for ed vision and other
priorities. I would rec. pulling back as much as possible.


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To+LQWRQ.DUHQ)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


But to be clear we have a press release and had coordinated with the PR firm hired by
bravenew films to help coordinate and pitch today. And JDC had reviewed a huffington post
oped from mayor, which I believe, sir, you approved for posting today. Question is whether
to pull back.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: )LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

:HKDYHGRQHQRWKLQJLQFRPPVWRGUDZDWWHQWLRQ2QHLQTXLU\IURPSRVW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30)LDONRII*DEULHOOH*)LDONRII#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I have heard grief about it from Kathy. From the title it appears to be about hedge



funds and charters. We discussed that it is about carried interest loophole. I don't think
its helpful but at this point hoping it passes without much more notice- but we should
be prepared.
If you see jerry speyer at rebny tomorrow please thank him for vanity fair quote, if not
let's call as well.


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


$QGMXVW)<,LW V%ODFNVWRQHWKH\KLW

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

1. Sched approved, including doing the errol louis interview. I thought we
wanted broad guage media for Thurs, but if comms prefers tmrw, I'm
ready. But need careful prep
2. I'm VERY worried about the funeral running long and screwing up the
REBNY timing. We need real communication with the pastor, and God
forbid may need to pull me before service over. Front office: pls own this
and get marco to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia and Gabrielle with the Greenwald short
film. Get them copies tonite so they can see. The film is hard on Black
Rock, although I don't think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to thank for his comments in vanity fair


From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:

Hi of 81. Low of 66. Thunderstorms.
Business


NOTES:

-YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

6:00 - 6:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car:
MBdB, FLONYC

7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT FROM 357 9TH STREET TO PARK SLOPE
PUBLIC LIBRARY, 431 6TH AVENUE, BROOKLYN//DAILY
COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Walking: MBdB, FLONYC, Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
Avenue, Brooklyn
Attendees:
-Notes:

Park Slope Public Library, 431 6th
FLONYC, Elana Leopold
YOU vote at ED 44 AD 77

9:30 - 10:00
TRAVEL FROM 431 6TH AVENUE TO 1927 FULTON
STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Attendees:
Elana Leopold
10:00 - 11:30 FUNERAL SERVICE FOR ASSISTANT DEPUTY WARDEN
BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street, Brooklyn
Attendees:
Elana Leopold & Monica Klein
11:30 - 12:15
AVENUE

TRAVEL FROM 1927 FULTON STREET TO 570 LEXINGTON
PREP WITH DEPUTY MAYOR ALICIA GLEN FOR REBNY IN

TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold, Deputy Mayor Alicia Glen
12:30 - 1:30
REBNY

REMARKS AT THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING OF
Location:

1:30 - 2:00

570 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor

TRAVEL FROM 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE TO CITY HALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold



2:00 - 2:30

(T) PREP FOR ERROL LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

2:30 - 3:00

(T) INTERVIEW WITH ERROL LOUIS OF NY1
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room

3:00 - 4:00

PREP FOR SETH MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:20 - 4:30

TRAVEL TO PACE UNIVERSITY ON FOOT
Location:
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
Walking:
10 Mins.

4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT KINDERGARTEN VS HEDGEFUNDERS
SCREENING WITH ROBERT GREENWALD
Location:
Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center
for the Arts, 3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00

TRAVEL FROM PACE UNIVERSITY TO SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E
Time:
45 Mins.

6:00 - 7:00

LATE NIGHT WITH SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E

7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO GRACIE
MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH DEPUTY MAYOR SHORRIS
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm “Education” - 100 people
12 noon - Council Member Williams “West Indian Day Parade” - 50
people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL WITH FUNDERS



2:00 – 3:00
3:00- 3:30

MENTAL HEALTH ROADMAP
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Yes, I have been pushing her to be more aggressive with Tom.
She’s still got her
in.

- so she won’t be in person tonight, but I’ll make sure she calls

From: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 7:47 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2015

We must work hard to stay to the left of Jeb! And listen, we need Geri in Tom's face more. Tom
really likes her but she needs to fight for her portfolio like everyone else. Is she coming to the mtg
tonite? Or she can call in. Let's try to resolve some of her needs tonite

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To%
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

Roger that. Thank you. And I will try to reassure the team on tonight's event. We didn't make the video
ourselves. And Blackstone isn't going to get needlessly worked up by what we have to say about closing
the carried interest loophole. They have to worry more about Jeb since even he's with us on this issue
now!

On Sep 10, 2015, at 7:30 AM, B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

I agree, and we have to help Tom get there. And we need a clear, baseline TPA plan.
Also USCM mtg is not decided yet

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To%
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

Will do. But this relates to something else we need to discuss.



City Hall still sees Geri and I as bit players. No one at CH gave a hoot about this event until
you said, at the last planning meeting, that this event was important to you. Suddenly, I
started to get (some) feedback.
In the same way, people feel free to ignore Geri's incessant pleading for call time, co-chairs,
weekly TPA calls, and your (now killed) trip to Washington for USCM. The general attitude is
this: "if the Mayor doesn't say to ME that it's a priority, then I'm not gonna worry about it."
People are so concerned with not getting crossways with you that they fail to do what's in
your interests, or even execute on decisions you previously made.
We have to change that mentality. I know that Tom is supposed to play that role, but he like everyone else - defers to whatever you are focused on at the moment, rather than
standing firm on our long term plan and forcing discipline.
I don't have a great idea for resolving this, but it's really tough for TPA to get anything done
unless and until you personally weigh in directly with the players involved.
You shouldn't have to do that - and cannot sustain -- that as mayor. We should talk more
about it over a beer.

On Sep 9, 2015, at 11:25 PM, B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Thank you. And in all things, never take silence as assent -- especially not
with me or this team

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

Okay - you're right. And I'm probably a little defensive because I knew that
we were pushing the envelope - and I liked it (!) But in the future, I will work
to ensure that I get in people's faces and make sure they know what's
happening, and not assume that they actually read their email - and I won't
take silence as assent.

On Sep 9, 2015, at 11:11 PM, B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:



I believe you, but I think we needed to mirror the talk we
had about taxes when we created the TPA. Sorry that actual
government (as opposed to the freedom of campaigns)
involves having to get the whole team in the discussion, but
that's reality. I didn't focus on this in time. But brother,
you're smart enough to know that attacking a Wall Street
firm comes with ramifications. I was happy to support
Greenwald's intent and do an event with him, but we
needed to think this thru more. Now I own it

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


I definitely ran the traps here. I should have included Alicia
earlier, I suppose - but she was one of very few people at City
Hall who did NOT know what was in the film a while ago. I
realize the VF profile being so bad, and Blackstone executive
being nice to us in it, is unfortunate timing - but I feel like I
covered my bases here.

On Sep 9, 2015, at 10:36 PM, B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:b

Guys, from now on, we have to talk as a team
in advance about things like this Greenwald
film. JDC, love you, but you have to thing about
the larger ramifications of things like this
before you commit us to them. Alicia, let me
know if I need to talk to Tony or John as well.

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To*OHQ$OLFLD
Cc%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&



+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3DWFKHWW
-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD
&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<
6(37(0%(5

I agree - a heads up would be good

On Sep 9, 2015, at 9:18 PM, Glen, Alicia
<AGlen@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Not optimal considering Tony
James and John Gray have been
amongst our most reliable folks in
private equity/asset mgmt.
I have very good relationship with
John so will proactively reach out
if people agree.

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(
7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

And just FYI - it's Blackstone they hit

On Sep 9, 2015, at 8:31 PM, B
<BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

1. Sched approved,
including doing the
errol louis interview.
I thought we wanted


broad guage media
for Thurs, but if
comms prefers
tmrw, I'm ready. But
need careful prep
2. I'm VERY worried
about the funeral
running long and
screwing up the
REBNY timing. We
need real
communication with
the pastor, and God
forbid may need to
pull me before
service over. Front
office: pls own this
and get marco to
help
3. JDC/EL -- don't
blindside Alicia and
Gabrielle with the
Greenwald short
film. Get them
copies tonite so they
can see. The film is
hard on Black Rock,
although I don't
think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call
Tony James to thank
for his comments in
vanity fair

From6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\
6HSWHPEHU
30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,
6&+('8/(
7+856'$<



6(37(0%(5

SCHEDULE FOR
MAYOR BILL DE
BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday,
September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
Hi of
81. Low of 66.
Thunderstorms.
ATTIRE:
Business
NOTES:
-YOU
have 30 mins. to
change at the gym
6:00 - 6:30
TRAVEL FROM
GRACIE TO 357 9TH
STREET
Travel Time:
Mins.

30
Car:

MBdB, FLONYC
7:00 - 8:00
WORKOUT
Location:
9th Street

357

8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT
FROM 357 9TH
STREET TO PARK
SLOPE PUBLIC
LIBRARY, 431 6TH
AVENUE,
BROOKLYN//DAILY
COMMUNICATIONS
CALL



Travel Time:
Mins.

30

Walking: MBdB,
FLONYC, Comms
Staff
9:00 - 9:30
VOTE

GO

Location:
Park
Slope Public Library,
431 6th Avenue,
Brooklyn
Attendees:
FLONYC, Elana
Leopold
Notes:
YOU
vote at ED 44 AD 77
9:30 - 10:00
TRAVEL FROM 431
6TH AVENUE TO
1927 FULTON
STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time:
Mins.

30

Attendees:
Leopold

Elana

10:00 - 11:30
FUNERAL SERVICE
FOR ASSISTANT
DEPUTY WARDEN
BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street,
Brooklyn
Attendees:

Elana



Leopold & Monica
Klein
11:30 - 12:15
TRAVEL FROM 1927
FULTON STREET TO
570 LEXINGTON
AVENUE
PREP
WITH
DEPUTY
MAYOR
ALICIA GLEN
FOR REBNY
IN TRAVEL
Location:
Mins.

30
Car :

MBdB, Elana
Leopold, Deputy
Mayor Alicia Glen
12:30 - 1:30
REMARKS AT THE
EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
MEETING OF REBNY
Location:
570
Lexington Avenue,
2nd Floor
1:30 - 2:00
TRAVEL FROM 570
LEXINGTON AVENUE
TO CITY HALL
Travel Time:
Mins.

30
Car :

MBdB, Elana
Leopold
2:00 - 2:30

(T)



PREP FOR ERROL
LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City
Hall, The Mayor's
Office
2:30 - 3:00
(T)
INTERVIEW WITH
ERROL LOUIS OF NY1
Location:
City
Hall, The Blue Room
3:00 - 4:00
PREP FOR SETH
MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City
Hall, The Mayor's
Office
4:20 - 4:30
TRAVEL TO PACE
UNIVERSITY ON
FOOT
Location:
3
Spruce Street,
Manhattan
Walking:
Mins.

10

4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT
KINDERGARTEN VS
HEDGEFUNDERS
SCREENING WITH
ROBERT
GREENWALD
Location:
Pace
University, Michael



Schimmel Center for
the Arts, 3 Spruce
Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00
TRAVEL FROM PACE
UNIVERSITY TO SETH
MEYERS
Location:
30
Rockefeller Plaza,
887E
Time:
Mins.

45

6:00 - 7:00
LATE NIGHT WITH
SETH MEYERS
Location:
30
Rockefeller Plaza,
887E
7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30
ROCKEFELLER PLAZA
TO GRACIE
MANSION//LEGIONN
AIRES CALL WITH
DEPUTY MAYOR
SHORRIS
Travel Time:
Mins.

30
Car :

MBdB
7:30 - 9:00
WEEKLY PLANNING
MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion



CITY HALL STEPS
PRESS
CONFERENCES
10am – Council
Member Dromm
“Education” - 100
people
12 noon - Council
Member Williams
“West Indian Day
Parade” - 50 people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND
TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL
WITH FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH
ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%
)LDONRII*DEULHOOH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD
&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

No, I'M confused!! :) I can never tell those firms apart. Ok, you guys just sort out who Alicia and/or I
should call and let's move on. The truth is I agreed to be supportive of the film because it called for
closing the carried interest loophole -- a view shared by every Dem presidential candidate. I did not
know until we committed about the Blackstone reference (which is brief). Let's deal with it and
move on. They are big boys -- they'll live


From)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To%+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



Now I'm confused, Tony and Jon are at Blackstone- who are mentioned in the film.


From%
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Cc MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



Ok, my bad that I confused Blackstone and Black Rock. Also my bad that I thought today was weds,
not thurs :) Anyway, let's be tighter on this stuff going forward. Alicia/James/Gabrielle, pls watch this
5 min film so you're armed. We don't have to call tony james or john gray any more, and I don't
know who we know or would be sensitive to at blackstone. And yes, I want to call speyer and tony j
to thank for VF quotes


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To+LQWRQ.DUHQ)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


But to be clear we have a press release and had coordinated with the PR firm hired by
bravenew films to help coordinate and pitch today. And JDC had reviewed a huffington post
oped from mayor, which I believe, sir, you approved for posting today. Question is whether


to pull back.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: )LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

:HKDYHGRQHQRWKLQJLQFRPPVWRGUDZDWWHQWLRQ2QHLQTXLU\IURPSRVW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30)LDONRII*DEULHOOH*)LDONRII#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I have heard grief about it from Kathy. From the title it appears to be about hedge
funds and charters. We discussed that it is about carried interest loophole. I don't think
its helpful but at this point hoping it passes without much more notice- but we should
be prepared.
If you see jerry speyer at rebny tomorrow please thank him for vanity fair quote, if not
let's call as well.


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD
3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


$QGMXVW)<,LW V%ODFNVWRQHWKH\KLW

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

1. Sched approved, including doing the errol louis interview. I thought we
wanted broad guage media for Thurs, but if comms prefers tmrw, I'm
ready. But need careful prep
2. I'm VERY worried about the funeral running long and screwing up the
REBNY timing. We need real communication with the pastor, and God
forbid may need to pull me before service over. Front office: pls own this
and get marco to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia and Gabrielle with the Greenwald short


film. Get them copies tonite so they can see. The film is hard on Black
Rock, although I don't think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to thank for his comments in vanity fair


From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 81. Low of 66. Thunderstorms.
Business
-YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

6:00 - 6:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car:
MBdB, FLONYC

7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT FROM 357 9TH STREET TO PARK SLOPE
PUBLIC LIBRARY, 431 6TH AVENUE, BROOKLYN//DAILY
COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Walking: MBdB, FLONYC, Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
Avenue, Brooklyn
Attendees:
-Notes:

Park Slope Public Library, 431 6th
FLONYC, Elana Leopold
YOU vote at ED 44 AD 77

9:30 - 10:00
TRAVEL FROM 431 6TH AVENUE TO 1927 FULTON
STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Attendees:
Elana Leopold
10:00 - 11:30 FUNERAL SERVICE FOR ASSISTANT DEPUTY WARDEN
BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street, Brooklyn



Attendees:
11:30 - 12:15
AVENUE

Elana Leopold & Monica Klein

TRAVEL FROM 1927 FULTON STREET TO 570 LEXINGTON
PREP WITH DEPUTY MAYOR ALICIA GLEN FOR REBNY IN

TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold, Deputy Mayor Alicia Glen
12:30 - 1:30
REBNY

REMARKS AT THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING OF
Location:

570 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor

1:30 - 2:00

TRAVEL FROM 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE TO CITY HALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold

2:00 - 2:30

(T) PREP FOR ERROL LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

2:30 - 3:00

(T) INTERVIEW WITH ERROL LOUIS OF NY1
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room

3:00 - 4:00

PREP FOR SETH MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:20 - 4:30

TRAVEL TO PACE UNIVERSITY ON FOOT
Location:
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
Walking:
10 Mins.

4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT KINDERGARTEN VS HEDGEFUNDERS
SCREENING WITH ROBERT GREENWALD
Location:
Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center
for the Arts, 3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00

TRAVEL FROM PACE UNIVERSITY TO SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E
Time:
45 Mins.

6:00 - 7:00

LATE NIGHT WITH SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E

7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO GRACIE
MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH DEPUTY MAYOR SHORRIS



Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm “Education” - 100 people
12 noon - Council Member Williams “West Indian Day Parade” - 50
people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL WITH FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
%ORJ3RVW'UDIWGRF[

It’s all good. Here’s the blog post (attached), which should go live this morning, as planned.
Also, here’s the film.
The Blackstone reference is historically accurate and not that harsh. And it's not coming out of our mouth.
(We didn’t make the film - we’re just endorsing its message). We not only shouldn’t be defensive about
this; we should be aggressively pursuing it. Even Jeb is on board now.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/91mulr5wioiex47/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_V7_Final.mp4?dl=0

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 7:30 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2015
Haven't see huff post . Are we sure we want to do it? Could I read?
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 10, 2015, at 7:21 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Ahhh got it.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject: )ZG0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

Just us. I brought it all down last night. Said not issue a release. I think it's dynamite.
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: September 10, 2015 at 7:17:18 AM EDT



To: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Fialkoff, Gabrielle"
<GFialkoff@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "jfdc@akpdmedia.com" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, B
<BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, FLONYC <FLONYC@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Glen,
Alicia" <AGlen@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Patchett, James"
<JPatchett@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Carrion, Marco A." <mcarrion@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: MINI SCHEDULE - THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2015

But to be clear we have a press release and had coordinated with the PR firm
hired by bravenew films to help coordinate and pitch today. And JDC had
reviewed a huffington post oped from mayor, which I believe, sir, you
approved for posting today. Question is whether to pull back.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: )LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ
0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5

We have done nothing in comms to draw attention. One inquiry from post.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 9, 2015, at 9:06 PM, Fialkoff, Gabrielle <GFialkoff@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

I have heard grief about it from Kathy. From the title it
appears to be about hedge funds and charters. We
discussed that it is about carried interest loophole. I don't
think its helpful but at this point hoping it passes without
much more notice- but we should be prepared.
If you see jerry speyer at rebny tomorrow please thank him
for vanity fair quote, if not let's call as well.
From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH



/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


And just FYI - it's Blackstone they hit

On Sep 9, 2015, at 8:31 PM, B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

1. Sched approved, including doing the errol
louis interview. I thought we wanted broad
guage media for Thurs, but if comms prefers
tmrw, I'm ready. But need careful prep
2. I'm VERY worried about the funeral running
long and screwing up the REBNY timing. We
need real communication with the pastor, and
God forbid may need to pull me before service
over. Front office: pls own this and get marco
to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia and Gabrielle
with the Greenwald short film. Get them copies
tonite so they can see. The film is hard on Black
Rock, although I don't think shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to thank for his
comments in vanity fair

From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<
6(37(0%(5

SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
Hi of 81. Low of 66.
Thunderstorms.
ATTIRE:
Business



NOTES:
at the gym
6:00 - 6:30
9TH STREET

-YOU have 30 mins. to change

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE TO 357
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car:
MBdB, FLONYC

7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT FROM 357
9TH STREET TO PARK SLOPE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
431 6TH AVENUE, BROOKLYN//DAILY
COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Walking: MBdB, FLONYC,
Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
Park Slope
Public Library, 431 6th Avenue, Brooklyn
Attendees:
FLONYC, Elana
Leopold
-Notes:
YOU vote at ED
44 AD 77
9:30 - 10:00
TRAVEL FROM 431 6TH
AVENUE TO 1927 FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Attendees:
Elana Leopold
10:00 - 11:30 FUNERAL SERVICE FOR
ASSISTANT DEPUTY WARDEN BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton
Street, Brooklyn
Attendees:
Elana Leopold &
Monica Klein
11:30 - 12:15 TRAVEL FROM 1927 FULTON
STREET TO 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE
PREP WITH DEPUTY MAYOR
ALICIA GLEN FOR REBNY IN TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold,



Deputy Mayor Alicia Glen
12:30 - 1:30
REMARKS AT THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE MEETING OF REBNY
Location:
570 Lexington
Avenue, 2nd Floor
1:30 - 2:00
TRAVEL FROM 570 LEXINGTON
AVENUE TO CITY HALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold
2:00 - 2:30
INTERVIEW

(T) PREP FOR ERROL LOUIS
Location:

City Hall, The

Mayor's Office
2:30 - 3:00
LOUIS OF NY1

(T) INTERVIEW WITH ERROL
Location:

City Hall, The

Blue Room
3:00 - 4:00
INTERVIEW

PREP FOR SETH MYERS
Location:

City Hall, The

Mayor's Office
4:20 - 4:30
ON FOOT

TRAVEL TO PACE UNIVERSITY
Location:

3 Spruce Street,

Manhattan
Walking:

10 Mins.

4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT KINDERGARTEN
VS HEDGEFUNDERS SCREENING WITH ROBERT
GREENWALD
Location:
Pace
University, Michael Schimmel Center for the
Arts, 3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00
TRAVEL FROM PACE
UNIVERSITY TO SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller
Plaza, 887E



Time:
6:00 - 7:00
MEYERS

45 Mins.

LATE NIGHT WITH SETH
Location:

30 Rockefeller

Plaza, 887E
7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30
ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO GRACIE
MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH DEPUTY
MAYOR SHORRIS
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie

Mansion
CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm “Education” 100 people
12 noon - Council Member Williams “West
Indian Day Parade” - 50 people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL WITH
FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



The rampant inequality that we face in America is no accident. It is the result of a
system that, for too long, has rewarded existing wealth over work.
There is no more striking example of this phenomenon than the disparity between
the earnings - and the tax rates - of kindergarten teachers and hedge fund
managers.
In 2014, the top 25 hedge fund mangers made more money than every single
Kindergarten teacher in America -- over 150,000 of them -- combined. That’s right:
25 individuals - not even enough to fill the seating space on a single New York City
subway car - made more than everyone who teaches our youngest learners put
together.
What’s more, because of something called carried interest - a tax loophole that exists
only to boost the earnings of hedge fund managers - those 25 people paid a lower
tax rate than the average Kindergarten teacher.
If we’re to truly tackle the crisis of income inequality, changing that rule – and
investing that money in growing our middle class – is where we must start.
Here in New York City, we’re using every tool at our disposal to help combat income
inequality – expanding paid sick leave to 500,000 additional workers, implementing
the first rent freeze in city history, building and preserving 200,000 units of
affordable housing, expanding after-school programs, and – as of this week –
providing high-quality, universal Pre-Kindergarten to every family.
But we need Washington to do its part, too. Making the federal tax code more
progressive will allow us to invest in people who are struggling.
To that end, closing the carried interest loophole is a tenet of The Progressive
Agenda (URL HERE) to Combat Income Inequality, a 14-point plan introduced by a
diverse coalition of progressive leaders in May.
Award-winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, an inaugural signer of The
Progressive Agenda, worked with his colleagues at Brave New Films to produce a
powerful short documentary about the deeply unfair income and tax law disparities
between hedge fund managers and teachers. It is aptly titled “Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”
The film explores this issue from many different angles. It features interviews with
both respected economists and Kindergarten teachers. The video identifies both the
macroeconomic problems that the huge gap in wages cause, as well as the human
toll paid by teachers and their students. Most important, it proposes a real, concrete
solution to the problem: closing the carried interest loophole.



Billionaire hedge fund managers don’t need a tax break, and there is no reason this
loophole should exist.
Robert and I will be hosting a screening of his film at Pace University in New York
City on Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 PM. The video will also be live-streamed
here on The Huffington Post (STREAMING INFO HERE).
Following the screening, Robert and I will join a panel that includes NYC
Kindergarten teacher Lena Lombardi, and author Lynn Parramore to reflect on
the film, what it means for New York City and the country, and how we can work
together to end this injustice once and for all.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
%
)LDONRII*DEULHOOH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$
5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

-HE%XVKFDPHRXWDJDLQVWWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH\HVWHUGD\
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

I hear you, Gabrielle, but we're NOT backing off the call to close the carried interest
loophole. That is a core TPA principle. AND we are NEVER going to be close to the
hedge fund world -- that's not where we need to build support for our initiatives


From)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



The timing is just very tough here between wanting to build support for ed vision and
other priorities. I would rec. pulling back as much as possible.


From+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To+LQWRQ.DUHQ)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
CcMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
)/21<&*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


But to be clear we have a press release and had coordinated with the PR firm
hired by bravenew films to help coordinate and pitch today. And JDC had
reviewed a huffington post oped from mayor, which I believe, sir, you approved
for posting today. Question is whether to pull back.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: )LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5



:HKDYHGRQHQRWKLQJLQFRPPVWRGUDZDWWHQWLRQ2QHLQTXLU\IURP
SRVW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
*)LDONRII#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I have heard grief about it from Kathy. From the title it appears to be
about hedge funds and charters. We discussed that it is about carried
interest loophole. I don't think its helpful but at this point hoping it passes
without much more notice- but we should be prepared.
If you see jerry speyer at rebny tomorrow please thank him for vanity fair
quote, if not let's call as well.


From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)/21<&+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
*OHQ$OLFLD3DWFKHWW-DPHV)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD&DUULRQ
0DUFR$6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject5H0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


$QGMXVW)<,LW V%ODFNVWRQHWKH\KLW

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH

1. Sched approved, including doing the errol louis interview.
I thought we wanted broad guage media for Thurs, but if
comms prefers tmrw, I'm ready. But need careful prep
2. I'm VERY worried about the funeral running long and
screwing up the REBNY timing. We need real communication
with the pastor, and God forbid may need to pull me before
service over. Front office: pls own this and get marco to help
3. JDC/EL -- don't blindside Alicia and Gabrielle with the
Greenwald short film. Get them copies tonite so they can
see. The film is hard on Black Rock, although I don't think
shockingly so
4. EL - I need to call Tony James to thank for his comments in
vanity fair



From6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%)/21<&
Subject0,1,6&+('8/(7+856'$<6(37(0%(5


SCHEDULE FOR MAYOR BILL DE BLASIO
CITY OF NEW YORK
Thursday, September 10, 2015
WEATHER:
ATTIRE:
NOTES:

Hi of 81. Low of 66. Thunderstorms.
Business
-YOU have 30 mins. to change at the gym

6:00 - 6:30

TRAVEL FROM GRACIE TO 357 9TH STREET
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car:
MBdB, FLONYC

7:00 - 8:00

WORKOUT
Location:

357 9th Street

8:30 - 9:00
TRAVEL ON FOOT FROM 357 9TH STREET
TO PARK SLOPE PUBLIC LIBRARY, 431 6TH AVENUE,
BROOKLYN//DAILY COMMUNICATIONS CALL
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Walking: MBdB, FLONYC, Comms Staff
9:00 - 9:30

GO VOTE
Location:
431 6th Avenue, Brooklyn
Attendees:
-Notes:

Park Slope Public Library,
FLONYC, Elana Leopold
YOU vote at ED 44 AD 77

9:30 - 10:00
TRAVEL FROM 431 6TH AVENUE TO 1927
FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Attendees:
Elana Leopold
10:00 - 11:30 FUNERAL SERVICE FOR ASSISTANT DEPUTY
WARDEN BELINDA NICKS
Location:
1927 Fulton Street, Brooklyn
Attendees:
Elana Leopold & Monica
Klein
11:30 - 12:15

TRAVEL FROM 1927 FULTON STREET TO


570 LEXINGTON AVENUE
PREP WITH DEPUTY MAYOR ALICIA GLEN
FOR REBNY IN TRAVEL
Location:
30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold, Deputy
Mayor Alicia Glen
12:30 - 1:30
REMARKS AT THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
MEETING OF REBNY
Location:
570 Lexington Avenue, 2nd
Floor
1:30 - 2:00
CITY HALL

TRAVEL FROM 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE TO
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB, Elana Leopold

2:00 - 2:30

(T) PREP FOR ERROL LOUIS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

2:30 - 3:00

(T) INTERVIEW WITH ERROL LOUIS OF NY1
Location:
City Hall, The Blue Room

3:00 - 4:00

PREP FOR SETH MYERS INTERVIEW
Location:
City Hall, The Mayor's Office

4:20 - 4:30

TRAVEL TO PACE UNIVERSITY ON FOOT
Location:
3 Spruce Street,

Manhattan
Walking:

10 Mins.

4:30 - 5:15
REMARKS AT KINDERGARTEN VS
HEDGEFUNDERS SCREENING WITH ROBERT GREENWALD
Location:
Pace University, Michael
Schimmel Center for the Arts, 3 Spruce Street, Manhattan
5:15 - 6:00
MEYERS

TRAVEL FROM PACE UNIVERSITY TO SETH
Location:

30 Rockefeller Plaza,

Time:

45 Mins.

887E

6:00 - 7:00

LATE NIGHT WITH SETH MEYERS
Location:
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 887E



7:00 - 7:30
TRAVEL FROM 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA TO
GRACIE MANSION//LEGIONNAIRES CALL WITH DEPUTY
MAYOR SHORRIS
Travel Time: 30 Mins.
Car : MBdB
7:30 - 9:00

WEEKLY PLANNING MEETING
Location:
Gracie Mansion

CITY HALL STEPS PRESS CONFERENCES
10am – Council Member Dromm “Education” - 100 people
12 noon - Council Member Williams “West Indian Day
Parade” - 50 people
FLONYC SCHEDULE
9:00-10:00
VOTE WITH MBDB
10:00-11:30
WHITESPACE
11:30-1:00
MAYOR’S FUND TIME
1:00 – 2:00
CONFERENCE CALL WITH FUNDERS
2:00 – 3:00
MENTAL HEALTH ROADMAP
3:00- 3:30
STAFF DEBRIEF



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
5H%ORJ3RVW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

<HV7HDP73$LVGRLQJRXUEHVWWRSURPRWH

2Q6HSDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Sounds right. Not sure when posting
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5(%ORJ3RVW

This is fine. We could send the oped to our reporters???? I just don’t want to promote
the film and the event using our internal resources.


From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:)Z%ORJ3RVW




Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 9DQHVVD%DGHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD1RUYHOO:LOH\
Subject: 5H%ORJ3RVW


We’ll nix the invite section (as reflected in attached) and plan on posting tomorrow… How
does that work? Wiley, are you the one to do that on our end?


Can HuffPo give us hyperlink for the streaming site?


From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 3:57 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>


Subject: Re: Blog Post


I like having the link to the invite if it lives somewhere on a server. That’s the only way we
can link it. Otherwise we can do without it.


Will your staff be hyperlinking any articles for this blog or is it going as is?


From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 12:48 PM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Blog Post


Adding our folks…Latest is attached - just two small holes at bottom for streaming info & link
to the invite (or we can nix that part altogether, and just have streaming info).




From: Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Date: Wednesday, September 9, 2015 at 2:30 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Robert Greenwald
<robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post


Hi John


Following up on the blog being drafted by the Mayor’s office. When do you anticipate this
being completed? We need to get all assets to HuffPo by end of day to ensure that they
create the landing page for the event. Is it possible to have this by 5pm EST?


From: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Monday, September 7, 2015 at 3:30 PM
To: Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>, Microsoft Office User
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Blog Post


Will do







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
+D\OH\3ULP
5HQRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
+HGHIXQG.LQGLH3UHVV5HOHDVH)LUVW'UDIW)LQDO 5%>@GRF[

If not, we can use an older version (attached)

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:49 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
JDC/HP - It’s much earlier in sunny California, but I will ring Vanessa to see if we can get answers on
the below asap
From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP 9DQHVVD%DGHQ
Subject:5(QRVXEMHFW!


Sounds good!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP 9DQHVVD%DGHQ
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


I made an executive decision last night & went with “It’s Time to Close the Carried Interest Loophole"

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:31 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, 'Vanessa Baden' <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
HuffPo will be posting the pieces for is, but Vanessa has been coordinating with them and can speak
to exact timing and links.
Believe we are also missing a title for the Mayor’s blog. Thoughts on that?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP 9DQHVVD%DGHQ



Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


Also need to know when the HuffPo blog post will be live & who’s responsible for pulling
the trigger on that
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:28 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, 'Vanessa Baden' <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
+Vanessa, who has pen on the release.
Vanessa – Can you please share final version of the release here, and then TPA will send it out to
their progressive media list?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Hey Rosemary… Do you have the final press advisory for tonight’s event? Want to make sure that Hayley
sends it out to our TPA list of 5K people, along with our national progressive press list of 50-60 people
ASAP…



For Immediate Release
Contact:
Vanessa Baden Kelly
vanessa@bravenewfilms.org
(310)204-0448 ext 226

1HZ<RUN&LW\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR7HDPV8S:LWK%UDYH1HZ)LOPVWR7DNHRQ
7D[%UHDNVIRUWKH:HDOWK\LQ3UHPLHUHRI1HZ6KRUW)LOPHedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?
Mayor’s office and production company create film demanding closure of the carried interest
loophole which allows billionaires to be taxed at lower rates than kindergarten teachers.
&XOYHU&LW\&DOLIRUQLD 6HSWHPEHU Production company Brave New Films, headed by award
winning filmmaker Robert Greenwald, has released a new short film demanding the closure of the carried
interest tax loophole. The film, premiering at a private event at Pace University headed led by Mayor Bill
de Blasio, addresses the [adj, like ‘alarming’ or ‘ugly’] fact that while the top 25 hedge fund managers
make more annually than all of America’s kindergarten teachers combined, those same hedge fund
managers are also taxed at a lower tax rate. Mayor de Blasio and Greenwald find the loophole appalling
and are calling on all 2016 presidential candidates to pledge to end it within their first 100 days in office. 

"It is unacceptable that the uber-wealthy have been able to influence the law to work in their favor," said
director of the film and Brave New Films President Robert Greenwald. "While teachers around the nation
are struggling to make ends meet, doing one of the most noble professions out there, billionaire hedge
fund managers – who make money off of things like the housing crisis and for-profit prisons - are claiming
they deserve massive tax breaks.”

Quote from de Blasio’s office.
“We have seen the crisis of inequality in this nation grow to critical mass, and now is time to act. It is
downright reprehensible that U.S. pre-K teachers – the men and women who teach our kids the colors of
the rainbow and the building blocks of language – are collectively earning the same wage as the top 25
hedge funder managers, and foot a heavier bill on tax day to boot. This film imparts an important
message; that in America, our policies and tax codes should reflect our values, and reward hard work, not
wealth,” said Mayor Bill de Blasio.
WK

The six-minute film will have its premiere screening on 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU  in the
6FKLPPHO7KHDWUH at 3DFH8QLYHUVLW\. On hand to give remarks will be both the Honorable Mayor Bill
de Blasio, as well as filmmaker Robert Greenwald. The event begins at SP(67.

Brave New Films is a non-partisan, non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization that carries out the Brave New Films



mission by creating and distributing educational films. Its mission is to champion social justice issues by
using a model of media, education, and grassroots volunteer involvement that inspires, empowers,
motivates and teaches civic participation and makes a difference.



From:
To:
Cc:

5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
+D\OH\3ULP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD+DJHOJDQV
$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD5REHUW*UHHQZDOG9DQHVVD%DGHQ7DUD.HOWRQ
5H)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Subject:
Date:

<HVZHFDQDGGWKHVHWRWKHVOLGH
:LOOFKHFNZLWKRXUVRFLDOPHGLDPDQDJHUDQGFKRRVHDKDVKWDJ
:LOOJHW\RXWKHQHZYHUVLRQDVVRRQDVLW VGRQH

6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
5HJLQD, PVRVRUU\IRUQRWUHVSRQGLQJODVQLJKW,VLWWRRODWHWRDGG
DGGLWLRQDOWH[WWRWKHVOLGH"
,ISRVVLEOH,WKLQNZHVKRXOGDGG%1)DQG73$ VWZLWWHUKDQGOHVWRWKH
VOLGH
#EUDYHQHZILOPV
#7KH3$JHQGD
DQGWKHKDVKWDJWKDWZHXVHHYHU\GD\S$JHQGD
7KRXJKWVRQFUHDWLQJDVSHFLILFKDVKWDJMXVWIRUWRGD\ VHYHQW"
$Q\RQHKDYHDQ\SDUWLFXODUIHHOLQJVRQWKHVHOLVWHGEHORZ"
ELOOLRQDLUHV96WHDFKHUV
:KRVH6LGH
FORVHWKHORRSKROH
2Q:HG6HSDW305HJLQD&OHPHQWH
UHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
Hi all I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I was
unaware of.
Seems like there is some confusion regarding:
1. How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up
2. The background slide image



The current one that we previously sent is
here: https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS_HedgefundMana
gersVsTeachers_Slide.jpg?dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an get
the info today, we will get you an updated version to use at the event by
tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!
If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate to
contact me by email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.
Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070


Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5()DFHVXQGD\"
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

I think Mayor needs to endorse HRC before or at George.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H)DFHVXQGD\"


I think this would be an excellent time to do George.
1. We can talk about Trump & Bush joining us on carried interest.
2. We can talk about Cuomo, after 7 months of pushing, finally acceding to our effort to get $15 min
wage.
3. We can say that Bernie’s rise is due to him talking relentlessly about income inequality.
4. At the same time, we could - COULD - use this moment for the boss to say something about his plans
for choosing a favorite in the race, if he is so inclined. I know that’s not a topic for official business - just
raising as a matter of time management, and whether it would conflict with the other messages listed here
(which are powerful).

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:32 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Face sunday?
+JD
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:)Z)DFHVXQGD\"


CBS and George stephanapolis both want mayor
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +HQGLQ5REHUW5+(#FEVQHZVFRP!
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: )DFHVXQGD\"

Any chance the mayor can appear Sunday on Face the nation to talk politics and the rise of
Sanders and the progressive agenda?




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

1RUYHOO:LOH\
:DO]DN3KLO
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H0LQZDJHSUHVVSOD\V
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Talking to dawsey at noon w emma. Jen and gryn shortly after.


From:DO]DN3KLO
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To1RUYHOO:LOH\
Cc-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject0LQZDJHSUHVVSOD\V



How goes it WN?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
5()DFHVXQGD\"
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Minimum wage done that.
Haven’t discussed carried interest.
Could you send me talking points on what you want him to say on carried interest? I don’t have time
to get up to speed on this.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H)DFHVXQGD\"


Got it.

On another topic, can we get MBDB to hit both minimum wage/Cuomo AND carried interest
during Errol Louis as well? Urgent that we own min wage thing as a big win
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:48 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Face sunday?
Needs to be George if we do. Or they get right of first refusal
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H)DFHVXQGD\"

Yes, will do.

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:38 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Face sunday?
U want to take it to mbdb?



Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H)DFHVXQGD\"

I think this would be an excellent time to do George.
1. We can talk about Trump & Bush joining us on carried interest.
2. We can talk about Cuomo, after 7 months of pushing, finally acceding to our effort to get $15 min
wage.
3. We can say that Bernie’s rise is due to him talking relentlessly about income inequality.
4. At the same time, we could - COULD - use this moment for the boss to say something about his plans
for choosing a favorite in the race, if he is so inclined. I know that’s not a topic for official business - just
raising as a matter of time management, and whether it would conflict with the other messages listed here
(which are powerful).

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:32 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Face sunday?
+JD
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:)Z)DFHVXQGD\"


CBS and George stephanapolis both want mayor
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +HQGLQ5REHUW5+(#FEVQHZVFRP!
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: )DFHVXQGD\"

Any chance the mayor can appear Sunday on Face the nation to talk politics and the rise of
Sanders and the progressive agenda?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5()DFHVXQGD\"
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Yep got.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H)DFHVXQGD\"


,VHQW
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 11:10 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Face sunday?
Ha great minds think a like.
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H)DFHVXQGD\"


Send the tps to karen
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H)DFHVXQGD\"


Got it.

On another topic, can we get MBDB to hit both minimum wage/Cuomo AND carried interest
during Errol Louis as well? Urgent that we own min wage thing as a big win
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:48 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Face sunday?
Needs to be George if we do. Or they get right of first refusal



Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H)DFHVXQGD\"

Yes, will do.

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:38 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Face sunday?
U want to take it to mbdb?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H)DFHVXQGD\"

I think this would be an excellent time to do George.
1. We can talk about Trump & Bush joining us on carried interest.
2. We can talk about Cuomo, after 7 months of pushing, finally acceding to our effort to get $15 min
wage.
3. We can say that Bernie’s rise is due to him talking relentlessly about income inequality.
4. At the same time, we could - COULD - use this moment for the boss to say something about his plans
for choosing a favorite in the race, if he is so inclined. I know that’s not a topic for official business - just
raising as a matter of time management, and whether it would conflict with the other messages listed here
(which are powerful).

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:32 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Face sunday?
+JD
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:)Z)DFHVXQGD\"




CBS and George stephanapolis both want mayor
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +HQGLQ5REHUW5+(#FEVQHZVFRP!
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: )DFHVXQGD\"

Any chance the mayor can appear Sunday on Face the nation to talk politics and the rise of
Sanders and the progressive agenda?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
QRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Agree!
Christopher Hayes#FKULVOKD\HV KKRXUVDJR

$OVRDPD]LQJKRZEL]DUUHO\GLVPLVVLYHRIWKLVWKH
1<&FKDWWHULQJFODVVVHHPVWREH
Anthony Weiner#DQWKRQ\ZHLQHU
3UHWW\DPD]LQJKRZVPRRWKWKH83UH.H[SDQVLRQKDVEHHQ%DVLFDOO\WKHHTXLYDOHQWRI
ODXQFKLQJDVFKRROV\VWHP

--



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Maybe we can discuss tonight

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 12:09 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Sunday on This Week with George S.
I want to avoid another national show talking about HRC looking and sounding good but not ready
to endorse waiting for the right time.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6


MBDB said yes to doing George - but only if it is okay with Comms & Front Office



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
5H)DFHVXQGD\"
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

cool

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 12:10 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Face sunday?
We added a line about it for the HRC question. That good?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H)DFHVXQGD\"


News hook is that both Trump and Bush came out for our position (closing loophole) in the
past week (Bush was yesterday)… Real momentum on this issue - and not just from Dems!

Plus, we talk about the Brave New Films video short & how it lays out the K Teachers vs.
Hedge Funders argument… Make sure This Week knows we did a screening on it on
Thursday (today)
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 11:21 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Face sunday?
What’s the news hook for carried interest? Is anything happening in DC?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H)DFHVXQGD\"


Sure.
1. Min wage. In 2014 State of the City address, MBDB called for a higher minimum wage - and Albany said
it wasn’t possible. In 2015 State of the City (February), we called for $15 minimum wage & were told it
was a “non-starter.” But we soldiered on. $15 min wage became the first plank in The Progressive Agenda
that we unveiled in May. Our partners have been tapping into the national conversation & grassroots



movement for $15. And now, we’re extremely pleased to see that Governor Cuomo has joined our
national chorus & chosen to embrace $15. It’s a really huge deal - and shows the power of the progressive
movement - and the impact it can have right here at home. The lesson: if at first you don’t succeed, keep
on pushing and pushing and we'll get there - and people’s lives will be better as a result.
2. Carried interest. Right now, there’s a tax loophole that hedge fund managers on Wall Street - many of
them not just multi-millionaires but BILLIONAIRES - have been exploiting. It’s called the carried interest
loophole. And it essentially allows them to treat their income as an “investment” instead of ordinary wage
income - which means they can pay a tax rate of 20% on that money - far less than the 25% or 30% that
working and middle-class families pay. That needs to change - and change now.
Why? Consider this. The top 25 hedge fund managers earned more last year than all the Kindergarten
teachers in America COMBINED. They’re making all those billions of dollars, but pay a LOWER rate of tax
than the very same Kindergarten teachers? That’s crazy - and it’s yet another piece of what’s driving the
rampant income inequality in New York and across the nation.
Tonight we’ll be calling attention to that fact, and pushing all the folks - on both sides of the aisle — who
hope to lead our country to commit to closing that loophole, and investing in our schools. Donald Trump,
remarkably, in on board. And just yesterday, even Jeb Bush came on board. It’s time to take the politics
out of this issue & get it done - now.

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:51 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Face sunday?
Send the tps to karen
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H)DFHVXQGD\"

Got it.
On another topic, can we get MBDB to hit both minimum wage/Cuomo AND carried interest during Errol
Louis as well? Urgent that we own min wage thing as a big win

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:48 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Face sunday?



Needs to be George if we do. Or they get right of first refusal
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H)DFHVXQGD\"

Yes, will do.

From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:38 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Face sunday?
U want to take it to mbdb?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5H)DFHVXQGD\"

I think this would be an excellent time to do George.
1. We can talk about Trump & Bush joining us on carried interest.
2. We can talk about Cuomo, after 7 months of pushing, finally acceding to our effort to get $15 min
wage.
3. We can say that Bernie’s rise is due to him talking relentlessly about income inequality.
4. At the same time, we could - COULD - use this moment for the boss to say something about his plans
for choosing a favorite in the race, if he is so inclined. I know that’s not a topic for official business - just
raising as a matter of time management, and whether it would conflict with the other messages listed here
(which are powerful).

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:32 AM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Face sunday?
+JD
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD



Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:)Z)DFHVXQGD\"


CBS and George stephanapolis both want mayor
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +HQGLQ5REHUW5+(#FEVQHZVFRP!
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: )DFHVXQGD\"

Any chance the mayor can appear Sunday on Face the nation to talk politics and the rise of
Sanders and the progressive agenda?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,IZHGRLW,¶GVWURQJO\SUHIHUWRGRIURPKHUH
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 12:11 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Sunday on This Week with George S.
No, I would have to reach out to Anja. They want him DC. we would want here I assume.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6

Karen has that

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 12:06 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder,
Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Sunday on This Week with George S.
What is the timing?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6


Correct

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 12:01 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder,
Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Sunday on This Week with George S.



As in this Sunday?



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6


MBDB said yes to doing George - but only if it is okay with Comms & Front Office



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
0%%'EULHILQJ83'$7(
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
0D\RUV(YHQW%ULHILQJ7KXUVGD\(YHQWGRF

Katrina vanden Heuvel WILL be attending.



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Screening of short film, “Hedge Fund Billionaires vs.
Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”

MISSION/GOAL:

Explain how NYC is doing everything in its power to
combat income inequality, but that we need
Washington’s help. Push two pieces of The Progressive
Agenda – closing the carried interest loophole, and
investing in education.

DAY/DATE:
EVENT TIME:
MBDB TIME:

Thursday, September 10, 2015
4:30-5:30 PM
4:30-5:15PM

LOCATION:

Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center for the Arts,
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO MBDB:

Marti Adams

EVENT SET-UP/PROGRAM:

YOU will be introduced by moderator Lynn Parramore
After she introduces YOU, you’ll speak for 5-7 minutes
on the issue of progressive taxation and investing in
education, TPA. Then YOU will introduce Robert
Greenwald, who will introduce the film.
Then a panel of YOU, Greenwald, NYC Kindergarten
teacher Lena Lombardi, and Lynn Parramore (who
studies the intersection of culture and economics) will
take pre-screened questions from the audience of 300
or so, with Parramore also moderating.



RUN OF SHOW:
4:15pm Program participants arrive and are escorted
to green room
4:30pm Welcome and Intro of Mayor: Parramore
4:33pm Intro of overall issue and of Robert
Greenwald: Mayor de Blasio
4:40pm Intro Film: Robert Greenwald
4:43pm Film Screening
4:55pm Panel begins -- Parramore as moderator begins
with two questions for panelists
5:05pm Questions are collected from audience and
sorted to avoid duplication and ensure resonance
5:25pm Program Ends

Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, carried interest
loophole, tax fairness, education.

Background:
Shortly after TPA was launched on May 12th, we got a
call from Robert Greenwald, progressive filmmaker and
TPA signer.
He had an idea on how to use the power of film to
highlight the great disparity between the incomes of
hedge fund managers and Kindergarten teachers – and
highlight the inequity in the fact that the former pays a
lower tax rate than the latter.
The film is being debuted on Thursday in NYC, and will
also be live-streamed on HuffingtonPost.com.
We will be using new media tools – Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Periscope – to urge that the video be shared
online to a massive audience.



A couple of years ago, very few aspiring elected officials
were talking about income inequality. Throughout
2015, we’ve seen more and more elected officials and
candidates from BOTH political parties discussing the
problem.
Recently, we’ve heard a number of excellent proposals
for combatting inequality – including, just in the past
several days – Donald Trump and Jeb Bush calling for an
end to the carried interest loophole.
We’re using every tool at our disposal to combat
inequality in NYC (UPK – just this week). But we need
Washington to be our partner if we want to tackle this
problem at its core.
It’s time for Americans from all walks of life to come
together and pressure Washington to make this change
so that we can make the tax code more fair, and invest
more in our schools.
We don’t do this to punish success. Rather, we do it to
create more success stories.
FYI: Katrina vanden Heuvel is a board member of Brave
New Films. She will be in attendance.

BACKGROUND ON Robert Greenwald:
Robert Greenwald, founder and president of Brave New
Films (BNF), is an award-winning television, feature film
and documentary filmmaker. He has produced and/or
directed more than 50 TV movies and miniseries,
including The Burning Bed (1984), starring Farrah
Fawcett and A Woman of Independent Means (1995),
starring Sally Field; as well as the feature films Steal This
Movie (2000), starring Vincent D'Onofrio as 60's radical
Abbie Hoffman, and Breaking Up (1997), starring
Russell Crowe and Salma Hayek.



Greenwald turned to documentary filmmaking in 2002,
inspired by pervasive voter rights abuses in the 2000
U.S. presidential election. He found audiences eager for
substantive investigations of social issues, told through
personal stories, and chose to bypass the usual
gatekeepers by devising creative means of distribution,
first through house parties, and ultimately through the
Internet and social media. The documentaries produced
by Brave New Films have been streamed across all
seven continents and have been viewed over 70 million
times and counting.
At BNF, Greenwald has produced and directed eight
full-length documentaries and over a dozen short
videos, uncovering corporate abuse, the military
industrial complex, the unbridled political influence of
billionaires, and the unfair and unbalanced tactics of
Fox News. His full-length features include; Uncovered:
The War on Iraq (2004); Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch's
War on Journalism (2004); Wal-Mart: The High Cost of
Low Price (2005); Iraq for Sale: The War
Profiteers (2006); Rethink Afghanistan (2009); Koch
Brothers Exposed (2012); and War on Whistleblowers:
Free Press and the National Security State (2013).
Unmanned: America’s Drone Wars (2013) is
BNF’s latest feature-length documentary.
Greenwald is the recipient of many awards and
accolades, including a Maggie Award from the Planned
Parenthood Federation, the Peacemaker Award from
the Physicians for Social Responsibility, the City of
Justice award from LAANE, the 2007 Norman Felton
and Denise Aubuchon Humanitarian Award, and Liberty
Hill Foundation’s Upton Sinclair Award. Greenwald was
honored in 2013 by the ACLU Foundation of Southern
California for his activism and also received the 2001
Peabody Award and the 2002 American Film Institute
Producer of the Year award. His films have garnered 25
Emmy nominations.



BACKGROUND ON Lynn Parramore:
Lynn Parramore is an author and cultural theorist. She
is Contributing Editor at AlterNet and writes for
Reuters, Al Jazeera, and other outlets. She holds a
doctorate in English and cultural theory from New York
University.
BACKGROUND ON Lena Lombardi:
Lena Lombardi has been a Gifted Education teacher at
P.S. 132 for six years, and has taught Gifted and
Talented Kindergarten for five of those years. She
graduated from Hofstra University’s Honors College
with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Public Relations and
worked briefly as a publicist out of college before
deciding to follow her heart and pursue her lifelong
dream of becoming a teacher. She completed her
certification through a career-change program at St.
John's University, and she currently holds a Master of
Science degree from SJU in both Childhood Education
(Grades 1-6) and Gifted Education (Grades K-12.) She
was born and raised in Williamsburg, Brooklyn and
attended the elementary school at which she currently
teaches. She and her husband (John) currently live in
Middle Village, Queens.

MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here in NYC, we’re doing everything
in our power to combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave, building affordable
housing, fighting for a higher minimum wage, demanding more from developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work again. We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and fewer



hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's a set
of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.
x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future –
that we are experiencing growing divisions that must be addressed.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.
o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.

x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to address these issues, to stiffen
their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

Transitions
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples
x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

President Obama pointed out that the top 25 hedge fund titans in America earn
more than every kindergarten teacher in America. Think about that. $12 billion
for 25 people – more than all the money earned by the women and men
teaching our four and five year olds - COMBINED.



x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. That is based
on a statistic from the Bloomberg Administration. It came out first in 2013. It's
essentially the same today, 46 percent of people at or near the poverty level,
one paycheck away.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here that I
think indicates people are more and more demanding some solutions. The
grassroots is demanding it.

x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains since the Great
Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

The two issues that we’re highlighting today are closing the carried interest
loophole, and investing more in education. We don’t advocate that to punish
success, but to create more success stories.

The Progressive Agenda:
ͻ Raise the federal minimum wage, so that it reaches $15/hour, while indexing it to
inflation.
ͻ Reform the National Labor Relations Act, to enhance workers’ right to organize and
rebuild the middle class.
ͻ Pass comprehensive immigration reform to grow the economy and protect against
exploitation of low-wage workers.
ͻ Oppose trade deals that hand more power to corporations at the expense of
American jobs, workers’ rights, and the environment.
ͻ Invest in schools, not jails-- and give a second chance to those coming home from
prison.
ͻ Pass national paid sick leave.
ͻ Pass national paid family leave.
ͻ Make Pre-K, after-school programs and childcare universal.
ͻ Expand the Earned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
ͻ Allow students to refinance student loan debt to take advantage of lower interest



rates, and support debt-free college.
ͻ Close the carried interest loophole.
ͻ End tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas.
ͻ Implement the “Buffett Rule” so millionaires pay their fair share.
Close the CEO tax loophole that allows corporations to take advantage of “performance
pay” write-offs.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

9DQHVVD%DGHQ
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5HQRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I’m in office now preparing to send
As of yesterday, Rosemary and I had discussed sending out at 10am PST/1pm EST which is in about 45
minutes. Happy to send you an older version, although the new edits will be done momentarily

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 9:14 AM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>
Hi Vanessa,
Do you know when you will be in the office? Sorry for the rush, just want to get this out asap. Happy to
send a slightly older version, to get it out faster. We just want our folks to know about it.
Thanks!!
On Thu, Sep 10, 2015 at 11:12 AM, Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Will send release as soon as I am in office.
Sent from my Hometeam Ent. iPhone
On Sep 10, 2015, at 7:30 AM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

Also need to know when the HuffPo blog post will be live & who’s responsible for pulling
the trigger on that

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:28 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, 'Vanessa Baden'
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: <no subject>

+Vanessa, who has pen on the release.



Vanessa – Can you please share final version of the release here, and then TPA will
send it out to their progressive media list?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

Hey Rosemary… Do you have the final press advisory for tonight’s event? Want to make
sure that Hayley sends it out to our TPA list of 5K people, along with our national
progressive press list of 50-60 people ASAP…

-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
:DO]DN3KLO
+D\OH\3ULP+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO
5H)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

:H 73$ FDQVHQGDQLQYLWHWRRXUOLVW7KDWZRXOGEHZKHUHZHUHVHQGRXULQYLWH

2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Have to square this w what we said abt CH resources being used to NYP
Obvi CH not paying for event – do emails count tho?
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO
Subject:5H)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV


$OVR0263&(ZDQWVWRUHEODVWWKHLQYLWHWKH\VHQWODVWZHHNWRWU\DQGJHWPRUH
SHRSOHWRDWWHQG$UH\RXJX\VRND\ZLWKWKDW",KDYHDVNHGWKHPWRKROGIRUQRZ

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZ

2Q:HG6HSDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
7RP"

2Q:HG6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
&RQILUPLQJWKDWHYHU\RQHKDVVHHQWKHVOLGHOLQNHGEHORZDQGLVRND\ZLWKLWIRU
WRPRUURZ VHYHQW


)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPRegina ClementeUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
'DWH:HG6HSDW30
6XEMHFW)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7R+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!0DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
&F%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!5REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Hi all I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I was unaware
of.



Seems like there is some confusion regarding:

 How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up

 The background slide image
The current one that we previously sent is
here:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_Slide.jpg?
dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an get the info
today, we will get you an updated version to use at the event by tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!
If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate to contact me
by email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.
Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070



Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:





Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Vanessa
Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>

Hi all I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I
was unaware of.
Seems like there is some confusion regarding:
1. How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up
2. The background slide image
The current one that we previously sent is
here: https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS_HedgefundMa
nagersVsTeachers_Slide.jpg?dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an
get the info today, we will get you an updated version to use at the event
by tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!
If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate
to contact me by email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.
Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070

-Hayley Prim
c:



-Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
+D\OH\3ULP
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO
5H)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

7KLVLVDFLW\KDOOFDOODVDFLW\KDOODJHQF\,DPZLWK+D\OH\DQGMRKQWKDWZH
VKRXOGLIZHFDQ

2Q6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
$OVR0263&(ZDQWVWRUHEODVWWKHLQYLWHWKH\VHQWODVWZHHNWRWU\DQG
JHWPRUHSHRSOHWRDWWHQG$UH\RXJX\VRND\ZLWKWKDW",KDYHDVNHG
WKHPWRKROGIRUQRZ
3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZ
2Q:HG6HSDW30*HUL3UDGR
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
7RP"
2Q:HG6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
&RQILUPLQJWKDWHYHU\RQHKDVVHHQWKHVOLGHOLQNHGEHORZDQGLVRND\
ZLWKLWIRUWRPRUURZ VHYHQW
)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPRegina ClementeUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
'DWH:HG6HSDW30
6XEMHFW)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7R+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!0DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
&F%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!+DJHOJDQV
$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
UREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!9DQHVVD%DGHQ
YDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Hi all I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I
was unaware of.



Seems like there is some confusion regarding:
1. How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up
2. The background slide image
The current one that we previously sent is
here: https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS_HedgefundMa
nagersVsTeachers_Slide.jpg?dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an
get the info today, we will get you an updated version to use at the event
by tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!
If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate
to contact me by email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.
Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070


Hayley Prim
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Hayley Prim
c:





&RQILUPLQJWKDWHYHU\RQHKDVVHHQWKHVOLGHOLQNHGEHORZDQGLVRND\ZLWKLWIRUWRPRUURZ V
HYHQW


)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPRegina ClementeUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
'DWH:HG6HSDW30
6XEMHFW)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7R+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!0DWHUR&DUOD&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
&F%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!5REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!9DQHVVD
%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQWDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!

Hi all I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I was unaware of.
Seems like there is some confusion regarding:

 How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up

 The background slide image
The current one that we previously sent is
here:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_Slide.jpg?
dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an get the info today, we
will get you an updated version to use at the event by tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!
If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate to contact me by
email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.
Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films



regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070
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To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
6KRUULV$QWKRQ\*OD]HU(OL]DEHWK:ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
)<,7ZHHWIRUZDUGHGE\#37:DO]DN
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

.@BilldeBlasio Will you do #WhateverItTakes to end gun violence? Let's see your pic!
@MomsDemand http://t.co/GbdhrVA2Py
Original Tweet: https://twitter.com/jlpessnyc/status/642011466065911808
Sent via TweetDeck





From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO
Subject:5H)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV


$OVR0263&(ZDQWVWRUHEODVWWKHLQYLWHWKH\VHQWODVWZHHNWRWU\DQGJHWPRUH
SHRSOHWRDWWHQG$UH\RXJX\VRND\ZLWKWKDW",KDYHDVNHGWKHPWRKROGIRUQRZ

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZ

2Q:HG6HSDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
7RP"

2Q:HG6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
ZURWH
&RQILUPLQJWKDWHYHU\RQHKDVVHHQWKHVOLGHOLQNHGEHORZDQGLVRND\ZLWKLWIRU
WRPRUURZ VHYHQW


)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPRegina ClementeUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
'DWH:HG6HSDW30
6XEMHFW)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7R+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!0DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
&F%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!5REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
9DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQ
WDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!

Hi all -


I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I was unaware of.




Seems like there is some confusion regarding:

 How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up

 The background slide image
The current one that we previously sent is
here:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeachers_Slide.jpg?
dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an get the info today, we
will get you an updated version to use at the event by tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!


If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate to contact me by
email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.


Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina


Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070
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ZURWH
Final Looks:

For Immediate Release
Contact:
9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\
YDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ
 H[W

New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio Teams Up With Brave New Films to Take
on Tax Breaks for the Wealthy in Premiere of New Film: Hedge Fund
Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?
Mayor’s office and production company create film demanding closure of the carried interest
loophole which allows billionaires to be taxed at lower rates than kindergarten teachers.
Culver City, California (September 8, 2015) - 3URGXFWLRQFRPSDQ\%UDYH1HZ)LOPVKHDGHGE\
DZDUGZLQQLQJILOPPDNHU5REHUW*UHHQZDOGKDVUHOHDVHGDQHZVKRUWILOPGHPDQGLQJWKHFORVXUHRI
WKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROH7KHILOPSUHPLHULQJDWDQLQYLWDWLRQRQO\HYHQWDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
OHGE\1HZ<RUN&LW\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRDGGUHVVHVDODUPLQJIDFWWKDWZKLOHWKHWRSKHGJHIXQG
PDQDJHUVPDNHPRUHDQQXDOO\WKDQDOORI$PHULFD¶VNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVFRPELQHGWKRVHVDPH
KHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDUHDOVRWD[HGDWDORZHUWD[UDWH0D\RUGH%ODVLRDQG*UHHQZDOGILQGWKH
ORRSKROHDSSDOOLQJDQGDUHFDOOLQJRQDOOSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVWRSOHGJHWRHQGLWZLWKLQWKHLU
ILUVWGD\VLQRIILFH

,WLVXQDFFHSWDEOHWKDWWKHXEHUZHDOWK\KHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVKDYHEHHQDEOHWRLQIOXHQFHWKHODZ
WRZRUNLQWKHLUIDYRUVDLGGLUHFWRURIWKHILOPDQG%UDYH1HZ)LOPV3UHVLGHQW5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
:KLOHWHDFKHUVDURXQGWKHQDWLRQDUHVWUXJJOLQJWRPDNHHQGVPHHWGRLQJRQHRIWKHPRVWQREOH
SURIHVVLRQVRXWWKHUHELOOLRQDLUHKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV±ZKRPDNHPRQH\RIIRIWKLQJVOLNHWKH
KRXVLQJFULVLVDQGIRUSURILWSULVRQVDUHFODLPLQJWKH\GHVHUYHPDVVLYHWD[EUHDNV´

³:HKDYHVHHQWKHFULVLVRILQHTXDOLW\LQWKLVQDWLRQJURZWRFULWLFDOPDVVDQGQRZLVWLPHWRDFW,WLV
GRZQULJKWUHSUHKHQVLEOHWKDW86SUH.WHDFKHUV±WKHPHQDQGZRPHQZKRWHDFKRXUNLGVWKH
FRORUVRIWKHUDLQERZDQGWKHEXLOGLQJEORFNVRIODQJXDJH±DUHFROOHFWLYHO\HDUQLQJWKHVDPHZDJH
DVWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGHUPDQDJHUVDQGIRRWDKHDYLHUELOORQWD[GD\WRERRW7KLVILOPLPSDUWVDQ
LPSRUWDQWPHVVDJHWKDWLQ$PHULFDRXUSROLFLHVDQGWD[FRGHVVKRXOGUHIOHFWRXUYDOXHVDQGUHZDUG
KDUGZRUNQRWZHDOWK´VDLG0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR

7KHILOPZLOOKDYHLWVSUHPLHUHVFUHHQLQJRQThursday, September 10 th , 2015LQWKHSchimmel



TheatreDWPace University2QKDQGWRJLYHUHPDUNVZLOOEHERWKWKH+RQRUDEOH0D\RU%LOOGH
%ODVLRDVZHOODVILOPPDNHU5REHUW*UHHQZDOG7KHHYHQWEHJLQVDW4:30 pm EST7KHSUHPLHUH
LVopen to pressEXWLQRUGHUWRDWWHQGPHPEHUVRIWKHPHGLDmust
RSVPWRYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJDQGDUULYHWR3DFH8QLYHUVLW\¶V6FKLPPHO7KHDWUHQRODWHUWKDQ
30(67

%UDYH1HZ)LOPVLVDQRQSDUWLVDQQRQSURILW F  RUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWFDUULHVRXWWKH%UDYH1HZ
)LOPVPLVVLRQE\FUHDWLQJDQGGLVWULEXWLQJHGXFDWLRQDOILOPV,WVPLVVLRQLVWRFKDPSLRQVRFLDOMXVWLFH
LVVXHVE\XVLQJDPRGHORIPHGLDHGXFDWLRQDQGJUDVVURRWVYROXQWHHULQYROYHPHQWWKDWLQVSLUHV
HPSRZHUVPRWLYDWHVDQGWHDFKHVFLYLFSDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGPDNHVDGLIIHUHQFH

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 9:17 AM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>
ok, i will wait for new edits. Thanks!
On Thu, Sep 10, 2015 at 12:17 PM, Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
I’m in office now preparing to send
As of yesterday, Rosemary and I had discussed sending out at 10am PST/1pm EST which is in about 45
minutes. Happy to send you an older version, although the new edits will be done momentarily

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 9:14 AM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>
Hi Vanessa,
Do you know when you will be in the office? Sorry for the rush, just want to get this out asap. Happy
to send a slightly older version, to get it out faster. We just want our folks to know about it.
Thanks!!
On Thu, Sep 10, 2015 at 11:12 AM, Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Will send release as soon as I am in office.
Sent from my Hometeam Ent. iPhone
On Sep 10, 2015, at 7:30 AM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:



Also need to know when the HuffPo blog post will be live & who’s responsible for
pulling the trigger on that

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:28 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, 'Vanessa Baden'
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: <no subject>

+Vanessa, who has pen on the release.

Vanessa – Can you please share final version of the release here, and then TPA
will send it out to their progressive media list?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!

Hey Rosemary… Do you have the final press advisory for tonight’s event? Want to
make sure that Hayley sends it out to our TPA list of 5K people, along with our
national progressive press list of 50-60 people ASAP…

-Hayley Prim
c:

-Hayley Prim
c:
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

:DOWHUV$OH[LV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
)LQDOEULHILQJ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
0D\RUV(YHQW%ULHILQJ7KXUVGD\(YHQWGRF

Hi John,
I’ve attached the final briefing for tonight.
Alexis Walters
Office of the Mayor
City of New York



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Screening of short film, “Hedge Fund Billionaires vs.
Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”

MISSION/GOAL:

You will explain how NYC is doing everything in its
power to combat income inequality, but that we need
Washington’s help. Push two pieces of The Progressive
Agenda – closing the carried interest loophole, and
investing in education.
Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, carried interest
loophole, tax fairness, education.

DAY/DATE:

Thursday, September 10, 2015

EVENT TIME:

4:30-5:30 PM

MBDB TIME:

4:30-5:15PM

LOCATION:

Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center for the Arts,
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:

Marti Adams

EVENT SETUP/PROGRAM:

YOU will be introduced by moderator Alex Wagner
(MSNBC)
After she introduces YOU, you’ll speak for 5-7 minutes
on the issue of progressive taxation and investing in
education, TPA. Then YOU will introduce Robert
Greenwald, who will introduce the film.
Then a panel of YOU, Greenwald, NYC Kindergarten



teacher Lena Lombardi, and Lynn Parramore (who
studies the intersection of culture and economics) will
take pre-screened questions from the audience of 300 or
so, with Wagner moderating.
RUN OF SHOW:

[4:15 PM] Program participants arrive and are escorted
to green room
[4:30 PM] Alex Wagner (MSNBC) gives welcome and
Introduces YOU
[4:33 PM] YOU give intro of overall issues and
introduce Robert Greenwald
[4:40 PM] Intro Film: Robert Greenwald
[4:43 PM] Film Screening
[4:55 PM] Panel begins -- Alex Wagner as moderator
begins with two questions for panelists
[5:05 PM] Questions are collected from audience and
sorted to avoid duplication and ensure resonance
[5:25 PM] Program Ends

MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here in NYC, we’re doing
everything in our power to combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave,
building affordable housing, fighting for a higher minimum wage, demanding
more from developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work again. We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and fewer
hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's a set
of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.

x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future
– that we are experiencing growing divisions that must be addressed.



x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.
o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.

x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to address these issues, to stiffen
their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

Transitions
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples
x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things:
1) More investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people
(paid sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and
2) More revenue from those at the very top – millionaires, billionaires, and
wealthy corporations (close carried interest loophole, close CEO pay loophole,
Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas).

x

President Obama pointed out that the top 25 hedge fund titans in America earn
more than every kindergarten teacher in America. Think about that. $12 billion
for 25 people – more than all the money earned by the women and men teaching
our four and five year olds - COMBINED.

x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. That is based on
a statistic from the Bloomberg Administration. It came out first in 2013. It's
essentially the same today, 46 percent of people at or near the poverty level, one
paycheck away.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here that I think



indicates people are more and more demanding some solutions. The grassroots is
demanding it.
x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains since the Great
Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

The two issues that we’re highlighting today are closing the carried interest
loophole, and investing more in education. We don’t advocate that to punish
success, but to create more success stories.

The Progressive Agenda:
• Raise the federal minimum wage, so that it reaches $15/hour, while indexing it to
inflation.
• Reform the National Labor Relations Act, to enhance workers’ right to organize and
rebuild the middle class.
• Pass comprehensive immigration reform to grow the economy and protect against
exploitation of low-wage workers.
• Oppose trade deals that hand more power to corporations at the expense of American
jobs, workers’ rights, and the environment.
• Invest in schools, not jails-- and give a second chance to those coming home from
prison.
• Pass national paid sick leave.
• Pass national paid family leave.
• Make Pre-K, after-school programs and childcare universal.
• Expand the Earned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
• Allow students to refinance student loan debt to take advantage of lower interest rates,
and support debt-free college.
• Close the carried interest loophole.
• End tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas.
• Implement the “Buffett Rule” so millionaires pay their fair share.
Close the CEO tax loophole that allows corporations to take advantage of “performance
pay” write-offs.



BACKGROUND ON FILM:
x

Shortly after TPA was launched on May 12th, we got a call from Robert
Greenwald, progressive filmmaker and TPA signer.

x

He had an idea on how to use the power of film to highlight the great disparity
between the incomes of hedge fund managers and Kindergarten teachers – and
highlight the inequity in the fact that the former pays a lower tax rate than the
latter.

x

The film is being debuted on Thursday in NYC, and will also be live-streamed on
HuffingtonPost.com.
FYI: Katrina vanden Heuvel is a board member of Brave New Films. She will be in
attendance.
BACKGROUND ON Robert Greenwald:
x Founder and President of Brave New Films (BNF), is an award-winning
television, feature film and documentary filmmaker. He has produced and/or
directed more than 50 TV movies and miniseries, including The Burning
Bed (1984), starring Farrah Fawcett and A Woman of Independent Means (1995),
starring Sally Field; as well as the feature films Steal This Movie (2000), starring
Vincent D'Onofrio as 60's radical Abbie Hoffman, and Breaking Up (1997),
starring Russell Crowe and Salma Hayek.
x

At BNF, his full-length features include; Uncovered: The War on
Iraq (2004); Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch's War on Journalism (2004); Wal-Mart:
The High Cost of Low Price (2005); Iraq for Sale: The War
Profiteers (2006); Rethink Afghanistan (2009); Koch Brothers
Exposed (2012); and War on Whistleblowers: Free Press and the National
Security State (2013). Unmanned: America’s Drone Wars (2013) is
BNF’s latest feature-length documentary.

x

Greenwald is the recipient of many awards and accolades, including a Maggie
Award from the Planned Parenthood Federation, the Peacemaker Award from the
Physicians for Social Responsibility, the City of Justice award from LAANE, the
2007 Norman Felton and Denise Aubuchon Humanitarian Award, and Liberty
Hill Foundation’s Upton Sinclair Award.

x

Greenwald was honored in 2013 by the ACLU Foundation of Southern California
for his activism and also received the 2001 Peabody Award and the 2002
American Film Institute Producer of the Year award. His films have garnered 25
Emmy nominations.



BACKGROUND ON Lynn Parramore:
x Lynn Parramore is an author and cultural theorist. She is Contributing Editor at
AlterNet and writes for Reuters, Al Jazeera, and other outlets. She holds a
doctorate in English and cultural theory from New York University.
BACKGROUN ON Alex Wagner:
x Alexandra "Alex" Wagner is an American television host and political
commentator. She was the anchor of the daytime program Now with Alex Wagner
on MSNBC.
x

Wagner has worked as the cultural correspondent for the Center for American
Progress. From 2003 to 2007, she was editor-in-chief of The Fader magazine,
covering music and cultural movements from around the world. She also served
as executive director of Not On Our Watch Project, an advocacy organization
focused on mass atrocities and human rights violations.

x

Wagner then became the White House correspondent for Politics Daily, a political
news magazine under AOL News. She moved to The Huffington Post after it was
acquired by AOL.

x

As an analyst on MSNBC, Wagner appeared on Countdown with Keith
Olbermann and The Last Word with Lawrence O'Donnell.

NOTE: Alex’s show on MSNBC was canceled in July – but she still appears as a
commentator.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%DVVLQ,DQ
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+D\OH\3ULP*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO
5()LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Agree and don’t need to note for Post but just for our awareness the limit on that would be for actual
political campaign committees or parties. We would not be permitted to use CH email to invite to
that. But that’s not what this is.
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ +D\OH\3ULP *HUL3UDGR
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:5()LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV


Cool here
Makes sense
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO +D\OH\3ULP *HUL3UDGR
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:5()LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV


Added Ian –
I have said to NY Post that tax dollars NOT used to pay for the film or the event. However, the Mayor
is allowed to invite guests to all kinds of events, sponsored by variety of groups. Emails were used to
invite individuals.

From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +D\OH\3ULP *HUL3UDGR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO
Subject:5()LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV


Have to square this w what we said abt CH resources being used to NYP
Obvi CH not paying for event – do emails count tho?
From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV(ULFD5LFNHO
Subject:5H)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV


$OVR0263&(ZDQWVWRUHEODVWWKHLQYLWHWKH\VHQWODVWZHHNWRWU\DQGJHWPRUHSHRSOHWR
DWWHQG$UH\RXJX\VRND\ZLWKWKDW",KDYHDVNHGWKHPWRKROGIRUQRZ

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZ



2Q:HG6HSDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
7RP"

2Q:HG6HSDW30+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
&RQILUPLQJWKDWHYHU\RQHKDVVHHQWKHVOLGHOLQNHGEHORZDQGLVRND\ZLWKLWIRUWRPRUURZ V
HYHQW


)RUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
)URPRegina ClementeUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
'DWH:HG6HSDW30
6XEMHFW)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7R+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!0DWHUR&DUOD&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
&F%HDFK0NDGD0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!5REHUW*UHHQZDOGUREHUW#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!9DQHVVD
%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!7DUD.HOWRQWDUD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
Hi all I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I was unaware of.
Seems like there is some confusion regarding:

 How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up

 The background slide image
The current one that we previously sent is
here:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS HedgefundManagersVsTeachers Slide.jpg?
dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an get the info today, we
will get you an updated version to use at the event by tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!
If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate to contact me by
email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.
Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina



Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070



Hayley Prim
c:



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

0HWRR

2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Like that!
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5(6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6


Ok. Want me to look at following weekend. Could tee up lead in to the Pope!
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6


:HKDYHH[WHQVLRQRQ6XQGD\DW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Usually at 10.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN
3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6


Karen has that

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 12:06 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,


"Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Sunday on This Week with George S.
What is the timing?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN
3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6


Correct
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 12:01 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Sunday on This Week with George S.
As in this Sunday?

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject:6XQGD\RQ7KLV:HHNZLWK*HRUJH6


MBDB said yes to doing George - but only if it is okay with Comms & Front
Office



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
/HRSROG(ODQD
5H526IRU)LOP6FUHHQLQJ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,FDQ,VWKHUHWLPHRQWKH6NHGIRULW"

2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
$UH\RXSUHSSLQJKLP"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:0DWHUR&DUOD&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!/HRSROG
(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!%HDFK0NDGD
0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!'H3DXOD6KHLOD
6'H3DXOD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!/DNH9HURQLFD
YODNH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:RE: ROS for Film Screening
$QGLQFDVH\RXQHHG/\QQ¶VILUVWWZRTXHVWLRQVDJDLQKHUHWKH\DUH

<!--[if !supportLists]--> <!--[endif]-->3HRSOHDUJXHDORWDERXW
ZKDWGULYHVHFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\/LEHUDOVSRLQWWRVN\URFNHWLQJ
&(2SD\WKHZHDNHQLQJRIXQLRQVDQGORZZDJHV
&RQVHUYDWLYHVRIWHQEODPHWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHDQGODFNRIMRE
VNLOOV:K\LVWKLVSDUWLFXODUGULYHUWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH
FRQVLGHUHGVRXQIDLUDQGXQMXVWLILHGE\SHRSOHDFURVVWKHSROLWLFDO
VSHFWUXP"
<!--[if !supportLists]--> <!--[endif]-->+RZGRHVWKHFRQWLQXDWLRQ
RISROLFLHVOLNHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHFKDQJHXVDVD
VRFLHW\":KDWGRZHVWDQGWRORVHLIZHGRQ¶WHQGLW"

From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ/HRSROG(ODQD%HDFK0NDGD'H3DXOD6KHLOD/DNH
9HURQLFD
Subject:5(526IRU)LOP6FUHHQLQJ

+L5RVHPDU\

+HUH¶VWKHODWHVW



SP3URJUDPSDUWLFLSDQWVDUULYHDQGDUHHVFRUWHGWRJUHHQURRP
SP:HOFRPHDQG,QWURRI0D\RU/\QQ3DUUDPRUH
SP,QWURRIRYHUDOOLVVXHDQGRI5REHUW*UHHQZDOG0D\RUGH
%ODVLR
SP,QWUR)LOP5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
SP)LOP6FUHHQLQJ SDUWLFLSDQWVVWHSRIIVWDJHZKLOHILOPUXQVRQ
VFUHHQ
SP3DQHOEHJLQV/\QQ3DUUDPRUHDVPRGHUDWRUEHJLQVZLWKWZR
TXHVWLRQVIRUSDQHOLVWV
SP4XHVWLRQVDUHFROOHFWHGIURPDXGLHQFHDQGVRUWHGWRDYRLG
GXSOLFDWLRQDQGHQVXUHUHVRQDQFH
SP3URJUDP(QGV

/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHGDQ\WKLQJHOVH

&DUOD

From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:526IRU)LOP6FUHHQLQJ

Hi Carla,
I think the most recent tick tock for tonight’s film screening was sent on
Tuesday afternoon. Is there something more updated that I can share
with Phil and Marti? This one includes Alex Wagner.
Thanks,
5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ_$VVLVWDQW3UHVV6HFUHWDU\_0D\RU¶V3UHVV2IILFH
R  _F  _#5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5HPDUNVIRU)LOP6FUHHQLQJ7RQLJKW
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Can one of you please send?
I’ll have a transcript produced.
--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H526IRU)LOP6FUHHQLQJ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

6RUU\LPZKLPVREHKLQGRQSDSHUWKDW VEHHQGLVWULEXWHG
:H UHDWUHEQ\
:LOOOHW\RXNQRZZKHQZH UHRQRXUZD\EDFNWRFK
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
2NKHDGHG\RXUZD\QRZ

2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
&DQ\RXVHQGPHUHPDUNVSOHDVH"
'LGKHUHVSRQGWR\RXUHPDLO",IQRWKHSUREDEO\GLGQ WVHH
<RXVKRXOGJRRYHUTDQGDZKLPDWPLQLPXP
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
,VHQWKLPUHPDUNVDQGEULHILQJPHPRDQGDOO

2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
$UH\RXSUHSSLQJKLP"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:0DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!


Date:6HSWHPEHU
DW30('7
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!
Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ
-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!%HDFK0NDGD
0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'H3DXOD6KHLOD
6'H3DXOD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!/DNH9HURQLFD
YODNH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:RE: ROS for Film
Screening
$QGLQFDVH\RXQHHG/\QQ¶VILUVW
WZRTXHVWLRQVDJDLQKHUHWKH\
DUH

<!--[if !supportLists]--> <!-[endif]-->3HRSOHDUJXHD
ORWDERXWZKDWGULYHV
HFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\
/LEHUDOVSRLQWWR
VN\URFNHWLQJ&(2SD\
WKHZHDNHQLQJRIXQLRQV
DQGORZZDJHV
&RQVHUYDWLYHVRIWHQ
EODPHWHFKQRORJLFDO
FKDQJHDQGODFNRIMRE
VNLOOV:K\LVWKLV
SDUWLFXODUGULYHUWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH
FRQVLGHUHGVRXQIDLUDQG
XQMXVWLILHGE\SHRSOH
DFURVVWKHSROLWLFDO
VSHFWUXP"
<!--[if !supportLists]--> <!-[endif]-->+RZGRHVWKH
FRQWLQXDWLRQRISROLFLHV
OLNHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW
ORRSKROHFKDQJHXVDVD
VRFLHW\":KDWGRZH
VWDQGWRORVHLIZHGRQ¶W
HQGLW"

From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30



To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ/HRSROG(ODQD
%HDFK0NDGD'H3DXOD6KHLOD
/DNH9HURQLFD
Subject:5(526IRU)LOP
6FUHHQLQJ

+L5RVHPDU\

+HUH¶VWKHODWHVW

SP3URJUDPSDUWLFLSDQWV
DUULYHDQGDUHHVFRUWHGWRJUHHQ
URRP
SP:HOFRPHDQG,QWURRI
0D\RU/\QQ3DUUDPRUH
SP,QWURRIRYHUDOOLVVXHDQG
RI5REHUW*UHHQZDOG0D\RUGH
%ODVLR
SP,QWUR)LOP5REHUW
*UHHQZDOG
SP)LOP6FUHHQLQJ
SDUWLFLSDQWVVWHSRIIVWDJHZKLOH
ILOPUXQVRQVFUHHQ
SP3DQHOEHJLQV/\QQ
3DUUDPRUHDVPRGHUDWRUEHJLQV
ZLWKWZRTXHVWLRQVIRUSDQHOLVWV
SP4XHVWLRQVDUHFROOHFWHG
IURPDXGLHQFHDQGVRUWHGWR
DYRLGGXSOLFDWLRQDQGHQVXUH
UHVRQDQFH
SP3URJUDP(QGV

/HWPHNQRZLI\RXQHHG
DQ\WKLQJHOVH

&DUOD

From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:526IRU)LOP6FUHHQLQJ

Hi Carla,
I think the most recent tick tock
for tonight’s film screening was
sent on Tuesday afternoon. Is
there something more updated
that I can share with Phil and
Marti? This one includes Alex


Wagner.
Thanks,
5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ_$VVLVWDQW3UHVV
6HFUHWDU\_0D\RU¶V3UHVV2IILFH
R  _F  _
#5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H526IRU)LOP6FUHHQLQJ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,I\RXJDYHWRWKHPWKHQ,VKRXOGKDYHZKHQ,JHWEDFNWRFK
7KDQNV
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
,GLGQ WVHQGWRKLPGLUHFWO\JDYHWR)URQW2IILFH'RWKH\QRWJLYHWKDW
WRKLP"6LJK

2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
&DQ\RXVHQGPHUHPDUNVSOHDVH"
'LGKHUHVSRQGWR\RXUHPDLO",IQRWKHSUREDEO\GLGQ WVHH
<RXVKRXOGJRRYHUTDQGDZKLPDWPLQLPXP
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
,VHQWKLPUHPDUNVDQGEULHILQJPHPRDQGDOO

2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
$UH\RXSUHSSLQJKLP"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:0DWHUR&DUOD
&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHU


DW30('7
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!
Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ
-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!%HDFK0NDGD
0%HDFK#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
'H3DXOD6KHLOD
6'H3DXOD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
!/DNH9HURQLFD
YODNH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:RE: ROS for Film
Screening
$QGLQFDVH\RXQHHG/\QQ¶VILUVW
WZRTXHVWLRQVDJDLQKHUHWKH\
DUH

<!--[if !supportLists]--> <!-[endif]-->3HRSOHDUJXHD
ORWDERXWZKDWGULYHV
HFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\
/LEHUDOVSRLQWWR
VN\URFNHWLQJ&(2SD\
WKHZHDNHQLQJRIXQLRQV
DQGORZZDJHV
&RQVHUYDWLYHVRIWHQ
EODPHWHFKQRORJLFDO
FKDQJHDQGODFNRIMRE
VNLOOV:K\LVWKLV
SDUWLFXODUGULYHUWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH
FRQVLGHUHGVRXQIDLUDQG
XQMXVWLILHGE\SHRSOH
DFURVVWKHSROLWLFDO
VSHFWUXP"
<!--[if !supportLists]--> <!-[endif]-->+RZGRHVWKH
FRQWLQXDWLRQRISROLFLHV
OLNHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW
ORRSKROHFKDQJHXVDVD
VRFLHW\":KDWGRZH
VWDQGWRORVHLIZHGRQ¶W
HQGLW"

From:0DWHUR&DUOD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\



Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ/HRSROG(ODQD
%HDFK0NDGD'H3DXOD6KHLOD
/DNH9HURQLFD
Subject:5(526IRU)LOP
6FUHHQLQJ

+L5RVHPDU\

+HUH¶VWKHODWHVW

SP3URJUDPSDUWLFLSDQWV
DUULYHDQGDUHHVFRUWHGWRJUHHQ
URRP
SP:HOFRPHDQG,QWURRI
0D\RU/\QQ3DUUDPRUH
SP,QWURRIRYHUDOOLVVXHDQG
RI5REHUW*UHHQZDOG0D\RUGH
%ODVLR
SP,QWUR)LOP5REHUW
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From:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To:0DWHUR&DUOD
Cc:&RQH\-DYRQ/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:526IRU)LOP6FUHHQLQJ

Hi Carla,
I think the most recent tick tock
for tonight’s film screening was
sent on Tuesday afternoon. Is
there something more updated
that I can share with Phil and
Marti? This one includes Alex



Wagner.
Thanks,
5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ_$VVLVWDQW3UHVV
6HFUHWDU\_0D\RU¶V3UHVV2IILFH
R  _F  _
#5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR9DQHVVD%DGHQ
+D\OH\3ULP
5(QRVXEMHFW!
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
LPDJHSQJ

Just an update from the CH press side:
We put this event on the Mayor’s public schedule last night, which went to a list of several thousand
including the Mayor’s dedicated press corp. We’ve already received a handful of RSVPs for tonight,
but Vanessa will forward any additional to me.
TPA folks – can you please loop me with any press that say they’d like to attend? It might be helpful
to send the media advisory to press, as well, so that they can RSVP to Vanessa. Or you could just tack
on a note at the top with her phone and email. The advisory is below for reference.
From: 9DQHVVD%DGHQQHZV#PHOWZDWHUSUHVVFRP!
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 0D\RU V3UHVV2IILFH
Reply To: YDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ
Subject: 0(',$$'9,625<1HZ<RUN&LW\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR%UDYH1HZ)LOPVWR7DNHRQ7D[
%UHDNVIRUWKH:HDOWK\$W)LOP3UHPLHUH2Q7KXUVGD\



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: 9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\
YDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ
 H[W


MEDIA ADVISORY: New York City Mayor Bill de
Blasio Teams Up With Brave New Films to Take on
Tax Breaks for the Wealthy in Premiere of New
Short Film: Hedge Fund Billionaires vs.


Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?


%UDYH1HZ)LOPVDSURGXFWLRQFRPSDQ\KHDGHGE\DZDUGZLQQLQJ
ILOPPDNHU5REHUW*UHHQZDOGKDVUHOHDVHGDQHZVKRUWILOPGHPDQGLQJWKH
FORVXUHRIWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROH7KHILOPSUHPLHULQJDWDQ
LQYLWDWLRQRQO\SULYDWHHYHQWDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\OHGE\1HZ<RUN&LW\0D\RU
%LOOGH%ODVLRDGGUHVVHVWKHIDFWWKDWZKLOHWKHWRSKHGJHIXQG
PDQDJHUVPDNHPRUHDQQXDOO\WKDQDOORI$PHULFD¶VNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUV
FRPELQHGWKRVHVDPHKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDUHDOVRWD[HGDWDORZHUWD[
UDWH0D\RUGH%ODVLRDQG*UHHQZDOGILQGWKHORRSKROHDSSDOOLQJDQGDUH
FDOOLQJRQDOOSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVWRSOHGJHWRHQGLWZLWKLQWKHLU
ILUVWGD\VLQRIILFH,QRUGHUWRDWWHQGPHPEHUVRIWKHPHGLDPXVW
5693WRYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJDQGDUULYHWR3DFH8QLYHUVLW\¶V
6FKLPPHO7KHDWUHQRODWHUWKDQ30(67


WHEN7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHUDW30

WHERE6FKLPPHO7KHDWUHDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\
6SUXFH6WUHHW
1HZ<RUN1<

WHO0D\RURI1HZ<RUN&LW\%LOOGH%ODVLR
'LUHFWRU5REHUW*UHHQZDOG

RSVP9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\±%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
YDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJRU  H[W







Disclaimer: ,I\RXGRQRWZLVKWRUHFHLYHIXUWKHUQHZVUHOHDVHVIURP%UDYH1HZ)RXQGDWLRQ %UDYH1HZ)LOPV SOHDVHFOLFNWKH
IROORZLQJOLQN>5HPRYH0H@5HTXHVWVZLOOWDNHDPD[LPXPRIEXVLQHVVGD\VWRSURFHVV
&RQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ9DQHVVD%DGHQ%UDYH1HZ)RXQGDWLRQ %UDYH1HZ)LOPV &XOYHU%OYG&XOYHU&LW\

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:9DQHVVD%DGHQ
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject:5HQRVXEMHFW!


,GLJEHWWHUODWHWKDQQHYHU

2Q6HSDW309DQHVVD%DGHQYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
)LQDO/RRNV


For Immediate Release
Contact:
9DQHVVD%DGHQ.HOO\
YDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ
 H[W

New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio Teams Up With Brave New Films
to Take on Tax Breaks for the Wealthy in Premiere of
New Film: Hedge Fund Billionaires vs. Kindergarten Teachers:
Whose Side Are You On?


Mayor’s office and production company create film demanding closure of the carried
interest loophole which allows billionaires to be taxed at lower rates than
kindergarten teachers.
Culver City, California (September 8, 2015) - 3URGXFWLRQFRPSDQ\%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
KHDGHGE\DZDUGZLQQLQJILOPPDNHU5REHUW*UHHQZDOGKDVUHOHDVHGDQHZVKRUWILOP
GHPDQGLQJWKHFORVXUHRIWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROH7KHILOPSUHPLHULQJDWDQ
LQYLWDWLRQRQO\HYHQWDW3DFH8QLYHUVLW\OHGE\1HZ<RUN&LW\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR
DGGUHVVHVDODUPLQJIDFWWKDWZKLOHWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVPDNHPRUHDQQXDOO\
WKDQDOORI$PHULFD¶VNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVFRPELQHGWKRVHVDPHKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV
DUHDOVRWD[HGDWDORZHUWD[UDWH0D\RUGH%ODVLRDQG*UHHQZDOGILQGWKHORRSKROH
DSSDOOLQJDQGDUHFDOOLQJRQDOOSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVWRSOHGJHWRHQGLWZLWKLQ
WKHLUILUVWGD\VLQRIILFH

,WLVXQDFFHSWDEOHWKDWWKHXEHUZHDOWK\KHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVKDYHEHHQDEOHWR
LQIOXHQFHWKHODZWRZRUNLQWKHLUIDYRUVDLGGLUHFWRURIWKHILOPDQG%UDYH1HZ)LOPV
3UHVLGHQW5REHUW*UHHQZDOG:KLOHWHDFKHUVDURXQGWKHQDWLRQDUHVWUXJJOLQJWRPDNH
HQGVPHHWGRLQJRQHRIWKHPRVWQREOHSURIHVVLRQVRXWWKHUHELOOLRQDLUHKHGJHIXQG



PDQDJHUV±ZKRPDNHPRQH\RIIRIWKLQJVOLNHWKHKRXVLQJFULVLVDQGIRUSURILWSULVRQV
DUHFODLPLQJWKH\GHVHUYHPDVVLYHWD[EUHDNV´


³:HKDYHVHHQWKHFULVLVRILQHTXDOLW\LQWKLVQDWLRQJURZWRFULWLFDOPDVVDQGQRZLVWLPH
WRDFW,WLVGRZQULJKWUHSUHKHQVLEOHWKDW86SUH.WHDFKHUV±WKHPHQDQGZRPHQZKR
WHDFKRXUNLGVWKHFRORUVRIWKHUDLQERZDQGWKHEXLOGLQJEORFNVRIODQJXDJH±DUH
FROOHFWLYHO\HDUQLQJWKHVDPHZDJHDVWKHWRSKHGJHIXQGHUPDQDJHUVDQGIRRWD
KHDYLHUELOORQWD[GD\WRERRW7KLVILOPLPSDUWVDQLPSRUWDQWPHVVDJHWKDWLQ$PHULFD
RXUSROLFLHVDQGWD[FRGHVVKRXOGUHIOHFWRXUYDOXHVDQGUHZDUGKDUGZRUNQRWZHDOWK´
VDLG0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR

7KHILOPZLOOKDYHLWVSUHPLHUHVFUHHQLQJRQThursday, September 10 th , 2015LQ
WKHSchimmel TheatreDWPace University2QKDQGWRJLYHUHPDUNVZLOOEHERWKWKH
+RQRUDEOH0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRDVZHOODVILOPPDNHU5REHUW*UHHQZDOG7KHHYHQW
EHJLQVDW4:30 pm EST7KHSUHPLHUHLVopen to pressEXWLQRUGHUWRDWWHQGPHPEHUV
RIWKHPHGLDmust RSVPWRYDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJDQGDUULYHWR3DFH8QLYHUVLW\¶V
6FKLPPHO7KHDWUHQRODWHUWKDQ30(67

%UDYH1HZ)LOPVLVDQRQSDUWLVDQQRQSURILW F  RUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWFDUULHVRXWWKH
%UDYH1HZ)LOPVPLVVLRQE\FUHDWLQJDQGGLVWULEXWLQJHGXFDWLRQDOILOPV,WVPLVVLRQLVWR
FKDPSLRQVRFLDOMXVWLFHLVVXHVE\XVLQJDPRGHORIPHGLDHGXFDWLRQDQGJUDVVURRWV
YROXQWHHULQYROYHPHQWWKDWLQVSLUHVHPSRZHUVPRWLYDWHVDQGWHDFKHVFLYLFSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
DQGPDNHVDGLIIHUHQFH


From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 9:17 AM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>


RNLZLOOZDLWIRUQHZHGLWV7KDQNV

2Q7KX6HSDW309DQHVVD%DGHQ
YDQHVVD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!ZURWH
I’m in office now preparing to send
As of yesterday, Rosemary and I had discussed sending out at 10am PST/1pm EST which is in
about 45 minutes. Happy to send you an older version, although the new edits will be done
momentarily

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 9:14 AM
To: Microsoft Office User <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: <no subject>


Hi Vanessa,
Do you know when you will be in the office? Sorry for the rush, just want to get this out
asap. Happy to send a slightly older version, to get it out faster. We just want our folks to
know about it.
Thanks!!
On Thu, Sep 10, 2015 at 11:12 AM, Vanessa Baden <vanessa@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Will send release as soon as I am in office.
Sent from my Hometeam Ent. iPhone
On Sep 10, 2015, at 7:30 AM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Also need to know when the HuffPo blog post will be live & who’s responsible
for pulling the trigger on that

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 10:28 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, 'Vanessa Baden'
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
+Vanessa, who has pen on the release.
Vanessa – Can you please share final version of the release here, and then
TPA will send it out to their progressive media list?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Cc:+D\OH\3ULP
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Hey Rosemary… Do you have the final press advisory for tonight’s event?
Want to make sure that Hayley sends it out to our TPA list of 5K people, along
with our national progressive press list of 50-60 people ASAP…

-Hayley Prim
c: 631-902-5150





Hayley Prim
c:





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
%
:DO]DN3KLOMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD#-XVW3UHVV2IILFH:ROIH(PPD
,QVLGH&LW\+DOO3UHS
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Mr. Mayor –Peter and I will review with you the following topics for Inside City Hall prep at 2
pm. I have vetted these topics with Michael Kurtz, the producer. They are interested in all the
topics, but specifically added the West Indian Day parade, the Blake incident, and crime.
EDUCATION
Q-Give us an update on pre-K and the first day of school. Are you doing enough to move the
needle on education?
-As you know, some predicted we would fail.
-Yesterday more than 65,000 kids stepped into pre-K classrooms and has access to a life-changing
opportunity
-Our focus is lifting up all kids, in all neighborhoods
-And struggling schools finally have resources and accountability they need
-We’ve given 130 community schools the support to help kids overcome barriers to learning


HOUSING
Q-What is the status with affordable housing? Are you doing enough?
-We’ve had a big first year: 20,350 unit of affordable housing -- most new units in 40 years
-Doubling the capital budget -- up to $600 million a year
-Rent freeze that affects millions of NYers
-421a policy that will help create more affordable apartments and cut down on benefits for luxury
condos
-Mandatory inclusionary zoning that requires at least one in four apartments in new buildings in
rezoned areas to be kept affordable
HOMELESSNESS
-Decades old problem --- up more than 100% over last 20 years
-We have a strong plan in place to fight homelessness
-Why we are emphasizing affordable housing
-$1 billion invested over next four years, new mental health counseling and services, and
strengthened rental assistance program
-Huge jumps in number of homeless in previous administrations (40% Guiliani/52%Bloomberg)
(Would only do if asked.)


WEST INDIAN DAY PARADE VIOLENCE (Errol called for preventative measures or cancelling Jouvert
celebrations)
Q-Should the festivals around West Indian Day Parade be shut down? Do you feel the need to
address violence surrounding the parade?
-More than 1 million people attend the parade and it is a great event for Brooklyn, NY, and our
residents of West Indian heritage
-But we don’t tolerate any kind of violence in our City and Monday morning’s shooting sends a clear


message that our cities, states, and nation must do more to end the plague of gun violence
-Police Commissioner and Chief of Department has been in touch with BP Adams and the organizers
to work on ways to ways to preserve the festival while ensuring safety


CRIME/CHRISTIE/KELLY
-Numbers don’t lie -- safest summer in 20 years
-Murders lower this summer than summer 2014; the rate is trending down
-The NYPD has done a remarkable job keeping crime at historic lows and I couldn’t be prouder of
their work
-Critics should be commending NYPD’s work not attacking it
RUDY (Giuliani said that you made things personal between you both instead of cleaning up the City)
-We’ve seen the tale of two Rudy Giulianis lately
-He seems to have forgotten that he cut permanent housing for families, arrested homeless adults
and cycled them in and out of Rikers
-He chased the homeless across NYC and tried to deny emergency assistance and food stamps
-Fact: not only did Rudy Giuliani vilify the homeless, and the numbers went up more than 40% on his
watch
-Unlike his approach of vilifying people in need of help, we have a smart and humane approach to
solving this issue
JAMES BLAKE (Was tackled by NYPD officers after being misidentified as part of a stolen credit card
operation)
-Regret the incident and myself and Bratton have reached out to James Blake to extend apology
-One officer has already been placed on modified assignment and the Commissioner is conducting
an internal investigation to get to the bottom of exactly what happened
-NOTE: You apologized to Garner family


MINIMUM WAGE
-Thrilled the governor is recommitting to raising minimum wage
-Single most important thing we can do right now to pull NYers out of poverty and a key part of our
OneNYC commitment to pulling 800K NYers out of poverty
--That’s why we’ve pushed so hard for it.
IF PRESSED WITH: WHY IS HE DOING IT? ABOUT POLITICS OR OPTICS?
-MY priority is helping NYers, and this is a good thing for New Yorkers


HRC
-Excited to see HRC discuss the critical issues facing the country -- progressive priorities like paid
family leave, closing carried interest, something that even Republican candidates agree with me on.
-Have been clear that I would like to see the full vision laid out
NOTE ON CARRIED INTEREST
-Trump and Bush have also called for closing the loophole, but Jeb wants to simultaneously lower
corporate tax rates dramatically, cut rates on capital gains, and lower the tax rate for the highest
earners



BIDEN
Q-Do you think Biden should consider joining the field?
-Great deal of respect for VP, think we have enough great candidates in the field


SANDERS
-Have a lot of respect for Bernie Sanders
-Still waiting to see a full vision from the candidates


VATICAN PUSHING FOR LESS SECURITY (Vatican official says Pope would not want a barrier
between him and worshipers)
-Security decisions are being determined in consultation with Secret Service, NYPD and the Vatican
-No final decisions have been made and everything is being done to provide the safest possible visit
while providing attendees with as much access to the Pope as possible
30 seconds on Bob and Brigid wedding wishes:
-Congratulations to Bill and Brigid on your wedding day!
-Remember my wedding day fondly – one of best days of my life
-Sorry I can’t be there to provide dancing lessons but I’ll get you a copy of my wedding video
-Can’t wait to see photos from the big day
-Excited for you both to start the rest of your lives together
30 seconds on Papal Visit:

3URXGWRZHOFRPHRQHRIZRUOG¶VPRVWSRZHUIXOYRLFHVWRRXU&LW\



)HHOGHHSFRQQHFWLRQWRWKLV3RSHEHFDXVHKHLVDOHDGLQJYRLFHRQFULWLFDOLVVXHVOLNHLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\DQGFOLPDWHFKDQJH



7KLV3RSHLQSDUWLFXODULVHDJHUWRSHUVRQDOO\FRQQHFWZLWK1HZ<RUNHUV



&HQWUDO3DUN3URFHVVLRQZLOOJLYHPRUH1HZ<RUNHUVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRPHIDFHWR
IDFHZLWK3RSH



*UDWHIXOWRDUFKGLRFHVHIRUFRRSHUDWLRQ



/RRNLQJIRUZDUGWRWKLVKLVWRULFYLVLW





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5(,QVLGH&LW\+DOO3UHS
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Can we PLZ PLZ make sure they have the proper crime #s and contect before so we don’t repeat the
CNN error
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H,QVLGH&LW\+DOO3UHS

So high-minded! :(

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 1:26 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas"
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "@JustPressOffice"
<JustPressOffice@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Inside City Hall Prep
Mr. Mayor –Peter and I will review with you the following topics for Inside City Hall prep at 2
pm. I have vetted these topics with Michael Kurtz, the producer. They are interested in all the
topics, but specifically added the West Indian Day parade, the Blake incident, and crime.
EDUCATION
Q-Give us an update on pre-K and the first day of school. Are you doing enough to move the
needle on education?
-As you know, some predicted we would fail.
-Yesterday more than 65,000 kids stepped into pre-K classrooms and has access to a life-changing
opportunity
-Our focus is lifting up all kids, in all neighborhoods
-And struggling schools finally have resources and accountability they need
-We’ve given 130 community schools the support to help kids overcome barriers to learning


HOUSING
Q-What is the status with affordable housing? Are you doing enough?
-We’ve had a big first year: 20,350 unit of affordable housing -- most new units in 40 years
-Doubling the capital budget -- up to $600 million a year
-Rent freeze that affects millions of NYers
-421a policy that will help create more affordable apartments and cut down on benefits for luxury
condos



-Mandatory inclusionary zoning that requires at least one in four apartments in new buildings in
rezoned areas to be kept affordable
HOMELESSNESS
-Decades old problem --- up more than 100% over last 20 years
-We have a strong plan in place to fight homelessness
-Why we are emphasizing affordable housing
-$1 billion invested over next four years, new mental health counseling and services, and
strengthened rental assistance program
-Huge jumps in number of homeless in previous administrations (40% Guiliani/52%Bloomberg)
(Would only do if asked.)


WEST INDIAN DAY PARADE VIOLENCE (Errol called for preventative measures or cancelling Jouvert
celebrations)
Q-Should the festivals around West Indian Day Parade be shut down? Do you feel the need to
address violence surrounding the parade?
-More than 1 million people attend the parade and it is a great event for Brooklyn, NY, and our
residents of West Indian heritage
-But we don’t tolerate any kind of violence in our City and Monday morning’s shooting sends a clear
message that our cities, states, and nation must do more to end the plague of gun violence
-Police Commissioner and Chief of Department has been in touch with BP Adams and the organizers
to work on ways to ways to preserve the festival while ensuring safety


CRIME/CHRISTIE/KELLY
-Numbers don’t lie -- safest summer in 20 years
-Murders lower this summer than summer 2014; the rate is trending down
-The NYPD has done a remarkable job keeping crime at historic lows and I couldn’t be prouder of
their work
-Critics should be commending NYPD’s work not attacking it
RUDY (Giuliani said that you made things personal between you both instead of cleaning up the City)
-We’ve seen the tale of two Rudy Giulianis lately
-He seems to have forgotten that he cut permanent housing for families, arrested homeless adults
and cycled them in and out of Rikers
-He chased the homeless across NYC and tried to deny emergency assistance and food stamps
-Fact: not only did Rudy Giuliani vilify the homeless, and the numbers went up more than 40% on his
watch
-Unlike his approach of vilifying people in need of help, we have a smart and humane approach to
solving this issue
JAMES BLAKE (Was tackled by NYPD officers after being misidentified as part of a stolen credit card
operation)
-Regret the incident and myself and Bratton have reached out to James Blake to extend apology
-One officer has already been placed on modified assignment and the Commissioner is conducting
an internal investigation to get to the bottom of exactly what happened



-NOTE: You apologized to Garner family


MINIMUM WAGE
-Thrilled the governor is recommitting to raising minimum wage
-Single most important thing we can do right now to pull NYers out of poverty and a key part of our
OneNYC commitment to pulling 800K NYers out of poverty
--That’s why we’ve pushed so hard for it.
IF PRESSED WITH: WHY IS HE DOING IT? ABOUT POLITICS OR OPTICS?
-MY priority is helping NYers, and this is a good thing for New Yorkers


HRC
-Excited to see HRC discuss the critical issues facing the country -- progressive priorities like paid
family leave, closing carried interest, something that even Republican candidates agree with me on.
-Have been clear that I would like to see the full vision laid out
NOTE ON CARRIED INTEREST
-Trump and Bush have also called for closing the loophole, but Jeb wants to simultaneously lower
corporate tax rates dramatically, cut rates on capital gains, and lower the tax rate for the highest
earners
BIDEN
Q-Do you think Biden should consider joining the field?
-Great deal of respect for VP, think we have enough great candidates in the field


SANDERS
-Have a lot of respect for Bernie Sanders
-Still waiting to see a full vision from the candidates


VATICAN PUSHING FOR LESS SECURITY (Vatican official says Pope would not want a barrier
between him and worshipers)
-Security decisions are being determined in consultation with Secret Service, NYPD and the Vatican
-No final decisions have been made and everything is being done to provide the safest possible visit
while providing attendees with as much access to the Pope as possible
30 seconds on Bob and Brigid wedding wishes:
-Congratulations to Bill and Brigid on your wedding day!
-Remember my wedding day fondly – one of best days of my life
-Sorry I can’t be there to provide dancing lessons but I’ll get you a copy of my wedding video
-Can’t wait to see photos from the big day
-Excited for you both to start the rest of your lives together
30 seconds on Papal Visit:

3URXGWRZHOFRPHRQHRIZRUOG¶VPRVWSRZHUIXOYRLFHVWRRXU&LW\





)HHOGHHSFRQQHFWLRQWRWKLV3RSHEHFDXVHKHLVDOHDGLQJYRLFHRQFULWLFDOLVVXHVOLNHLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\DQGFOLPDWHFKDQJH



7KLV3RSHLQSDUWLFXODULVHDJHUWRSHUVRQDOO\FRQQHFWZLWK1HZ<RUNHUV



&HQWUDO3DUN3URFHVVLRQZLOOJLYHPRUH1HZ<RUNHUVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRPHIDFHWR
IDFHZLWK3RSH



*UDWHIXOWRDUFKGLRFHVHIRUFRRSHUDWLRQ



/RRNLQJIRUZDUGWRWKLVKLVWRULFYLVLW





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+D\OH\3ULP
5HJLQD&OHPHQWH
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0DWHUR&DUOD%HDFK0NDGD+DJHOJDQV
$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD5REHUW*UHHQZDOG
5H)LQDO(YHQW'HWDLOV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

7KDQNV5HJLQD
2Q7KX6HSDW305HJLQD&OHPHQWHUHJLQD#EUDYHQHZILOPVRUJ!
ZURWH
Here is the updated slide (that the livestreamers and Pace also now have):
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6haishci9c0pvrx/BNS HedgeVsTeachers HA 0020 03 HvTSlide.jpg?dl=0

From: Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 6:49 AM
To: Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org>
Cc: "jfdc@akpdmedia.com" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Boeglin, Rosemary"
<RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Matero, Carla"
<CMatero@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Beach, Mkada" <MBeach@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Robert Greenwald <robert@bravenewfilms.org>, Vanessa Baden
<vanessa@bravenewfilms.org>, Tara Kelton <tara@bravenewfilms.org>
Subject: Re: Final Event Details
Regina, I'm so sorry for not responding las night! Is it too late to add additional text to the slide?
If possible, I think we should add BNF and TPA's twitter handles to the slide:
@bravenewfilms
@TheP2Agenda
and the hashtag that we use every day: #p2Agenda
Thoughts on creating a specific hashtag just for today's event?
Anyone have any particular feelings on these listed below?
#billionairesVSteachers
#WhoseSide
#closetheloophole
On Wed, Sep 9, 2015 at 6:24 PM, Regina Clemente <regina@bravenewfilms.org> wrote:
Hi all -



I was just informed that there was a group call today about the event tomorrow that I was unaware
of.
Seems like there is some confusion regarding:
1. How the film is being played.
Both Pace and the live streamers have the link.
And Robert has a USB drive with it on it, as a back-up
2. The background slide image
The current one that we previously sent is
here: https://www.dropbox.com/s/bhaiqqi898hwos9/BNS_HedgefundManagersVsTeach
ers_Slide.jpg?dl=0
Pace and the live streamer also have this asset
If you want it updated with hashtags, we are happy to do that. If we an get the info
today, we will get you an updated version to use at the event by tomorrow AM.
I hope this clears things up!
If there is any other confusion or questions that need answering, please don’t hesitate to contact me
by email or on my cell at 818-239-2070.
Thanks for everyone’s work on this!
Regina
Regina Clemente
Director of Campaigns
Brave New Films
regina@bravenewfilms.org
O: 310-204-0448 x.236
C: 818-239-2070

-Hayley Prim
c:


Hayley Prim
c:
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No but I can print now
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Do you have MBDB remarks & background briefing printed out for him? I may squeeze a little Carried
Interest prep time in during the Seth Meyers prep time
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I’m seeing mixed reports. It may be that he co-announced that the Labor Dept was accepting Wage Board
recommendation - AND that he was going to fight for $15 min wage for all workers

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 2:31 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Norvell, Wiley" <WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Min wage press plays
Is this just the wage board action?
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H0LQZDJHSUHVVSOD\V

I’m a little confused on the news today… Thought it was going to be $15 across the board - but
Twitter is saying fast food workers only?

From: "Norvell, Wiley" <WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 2:27 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Min wage press plays
Dawsey, Fermino and Grynbaum done. Trying to get McGeehan who has pen at NYT on today’s
news.
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject:0LQZDJHSUHVVSOD\V

How goes it WN?
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Can you print this instead



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: JDC
EVENT:

Screening of short film, “Hedge Fund Billionaires vs.
Kindergarten Teachers: Whose Side Are You On?”

MISSION/GOAL:

Explain how NYC is doing everything in its power to
combat income inequality, but that we need
Washington’s help. Push two pieces of The Progressive
Agenda – closing the carried interest loophole, and
investing in education.

DAY/DATE:
EVENT TIME:
MBDB TIME:

Thursday, September 10, 2015
4:30-5:30 PM
4:30-5:15PM

LOCATION:

Pace University, Michael Schimmel Center for the Arts,
3 Spruce Street, Manhattan

CONTACT:

JDC

STAFF ASSIGNED TO MBDB:

Marti Adams

EVENT SET-UP/PROGRAM:

YOU will be introduced by moderator Lynn Parramore
After she introduces YOU, you’ll speak for 5-7 minutes
on the issue of progressive taxation and investing in
education, TPA. Then YOU will introduce Robert
Greenwald, who will introduce the film.
Then a panel of YOU, Greenwald, NYC Kindergarten
teacher Lena Lombardi, and Lynn Parramore (who
studies the intersection of culture and economics) will
take pre-screened questions from the audience of 300
or so, with Parramore also moderating.



RUN OF SHOW:
4:15pm Program participants arrive and are escorted
to green room
4:30pm Welcome and Intro of Mayor: Parramore
4:33pm Intro of overall issue and of Robert
Greenwald: Mayor de Blasio
4:40pm Intro Film: Robert Greenwald
4:43pm Film Screening
4:55pm Panel begins -- Parramore as moderator begins
with two questions for panelists
5:05pm Questions are collected from audience and
sorted to avoid duplication and ensure resonance
5:25pm Program Ends

Topics:
x TPA, income inequality, carried interest
loophole, tax fairness, education.

Background:
Shortly after TPA was launched on May 12th, we got a
call from Robert Greenwald, progressive filmmaker and
TPA signer.
He had an idea on how to use the power of film to
highlight the great disparity between the incomes of
hedge fund managers and Kindergarten teachers – and
highlight the inequity in the fact that the former pays a
lower tax rate than the latter.
The film is being debuted on Thursday in NYC, and will
also be live-streamed on HuffingtonPost.com.
We will be using new media tools – Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Periscope – to urge that the video be shared
online to a massive audience.



A couple of years ago, very few aspiring elected officials
were talking about income inequality. Throughout
2015, we’ve seen more and more elected officials and
candidates from BOTH political parties discussing the
problem.
Recently, we’ve heard a number of excellent proposals
for combatting inequality – including, just in the past
several days – Donald Trump and Jeb Bush calling for an
end to the carried interest loophole.
We’re using every tool at our disposal to combat
inequality in NYC (UPK – just this week). But we need
Washington to be our partner if we want to tackle this
problem at its core.
It’s time for Americans from all walks of life to come
together and pressure Washington to make this change
so that we can make the tax code more fair, and invest
more in our schools.
We don’t do this to punish success. Rather, we do it to
create more success stories.
FYI: Katrina vanden Heuvel is a board member of Brave
New Films. She will be in attendance.

BACKGROUND ON Robert Greenwald:
Robert Greenwald, founder and president of Brave New
Films (BNF), is an award-winning television, feature film
and documentary filmmaker. He has produced and/or
directed more than 50 TV movies and miniseries,
including The Burning Bed (1984), starring Farrah
Fawcett and A Woman of Independent Means (1995),
starring Sally Field; as well as the feature films Steal This
Movie (2000), starring Vincent D'Onofrio as 60's radical
Abbie Hoffman, and Breaking Up (1997), starring
Russell Crowe and Salma Hayek.



Greenwald turned to documentary filmmaking in 2002,
inspired by pervasive voter rights abuses in the 2000
U.S. presidential election. He found audiences eager for
substantive investigations of social issues, told through
personal stories, and chose to bypass the usual
gatekeepers by devising creative means of distribution,
first through house parties, and ultimately through the
Internet and social media. The documentaries produced
by Brave New Films have been streamed across all
seven continents and have been viewed over 70 million
times and counting.
At BNF, Greenwald has produced and directed eight
full-length documentaries and over a dozen short
videos, uncovering corporate abuse, the military
industrial complex, the unbridled political influence of
billionaires, and the unfair and unbalanced tactics of
Fox News. His full-length features include; Uncovered:
The War on Iraq (2004); Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch's
War on Journalism (2004); Wal-Mart: The High Cost of
Low Price (2005); Iraq for Sale: The War
Profiteers (2006); Rethink Afghanistan (2009); Koch
Brothers Exposed (2012); and War on Whistleblowers:
Free Press and the National Security State (2013).
Unmanned: America’s Drone Wars (2013) is
BNF’s latest feature-length documentary.
Greenwald is the recipient of many awards and
accolades, including a Maggie Award from the Planned
Parenthood Federation, the Peacemaker Award from
the Physicians for Social Responsibility, the City of
Justice award from LAANE, the 2007 Norman Felton
and Denise Aubuchon Humanitarian Award, and Liberty
Hill Foundation’s Upton Sinclair Award. Greenwald was
honored in 2013 by the ACLU Foundation of Southern
California for his activism and also received the 2001
Peabody Award and the 2002 American Film Institute
Producer of the Year award. His films have garnered 25
Emmy nominations.



BACKGROUND ON Lynn Parramore:
Lynn Parramore is an author and cultural theorist. She
is Contributing Editor at AlterNet and writes for
Reuters, Al Jazeera, and other outlets. She holds a
doctorate in English and cultural theory from New York
University.
BACKGROUND ON Lena Lombardi:
Lena Lombardi has been a Gifted Education teacher at
P.S. 132 for six years, and has taught Gifted and
Talented Kindergarten for five of those years. She
graduated from Hofstra University’s Honors College
with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Public Relations and
worked briefly as a publicist out of college before
deciding to follow her heart and pursue her lifelong
dream of becoming a teacher. She completed her
certification through a career-change program at St.
John's University, and she currently holds a Master of
Science degree from SJU in both Childhood Education
(Grades 1-6) and Gifted Education (Grades K-12.) She
was born and raised in Williamsburg, Brooklyn and
attended the elementary school at which she currently
teaches. She and her husband (John) currently live in
Middle Village, Queens.

MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here in NYC, we’re doing everything
in our power to combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave, building affordable
housing, fighting for a higher minimum wage, demanding more from developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work again. We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and fewer



hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's a set
of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.
x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future –
that we are experiencing growing divisions that must be addressed.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 dollar minimum wage.
o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.

x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to address these issues, to stiffen
their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

Transitions
x

There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his
beach house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his
private jet.

Key Stats/ Examples
x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

President Obama pointed out that the top 25 hedge fund titans in America earn
more than every kindergarten teacher in America. Think about that. $12 billion
for 25 people – more than all the money earned by the women and men
teaching our four and five year olds - COMBINED.



x

In NYC, 46 percent of the people are at or near the poverty level. That is based
on a statistic from the Bloomberg Administration. It came out first in 2013. It's
essentially the same today, 46 percent of people at or near the poverty level,
one paycheck away.

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here that I
think indicates people are more and more demanding some solutions. The
grassroots is demanding it.

x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains since the Great
Recession ended.

x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

The two issues that we’re highlighting today are closing the carried interest
loophole, and investing more in education. We don’t advocate that to punish
success, but to create more success stories.

The Progressive Agenda:
ͻ Raise the federal minimum wage, so that it reaches $15/hour, while indexing it to
inflation.
ͻ Reform the National Labor Relations Act, to enhance workers’ right to organize and
rebuild the middle class.
ͻ Pass comprehensive immigration reform to grow the economy and protect against
exploitation of low-wage workers.
ͻ Oppose trade deals that hand more power to corporations at the expense of
American jobs, workers’ rights, and the environment.
ͻ Invest in schools, not jails-- and give a second chance to those coming home from
prison.
ͻ Pass national paid sick leave.
ͻ Pass national paid family leave.
ͻ Make Pre-K, after-school programs and childcare universal.
ͻ Expand the Earned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
ͻ Allow students to refinance student loan debt to take advantage of lower interest



rates, and support debt-free college.
ͻ Close the carried interest loophole.
ͻ End tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas.
ͻ Implement the “Buffett Rule” so millionaires pay their fair share.
Close the CEO tax loophole that allows corporations to take advantage of “performance
pay” write-offs.
###
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!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!
!
!&DQVRPHRQHSOVNHHSPHSRVWHGRQHOHFWHGDQGFRPPLVVLRQHUVDUULYDOV
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP0DWHUR&DUOD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!
!
!0NDGD
!
!1RRQHKDVDUULYHG\HW
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!/HDYLQJVKRUWO\



!!
!!:KRLVWUDFNLQJDFNVRQWKHJURXQG
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
0DWHUR&DUOD
5H6RS
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

:HWKLQNZHZLOOJHWPRUHSHRSOH"

!2Q6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!6XWWRQ
!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q6HSDW30&RQH\-DYRQ-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!JDEHDQGURVHPDU\
!!
!!, YHRQO\VHHQFRPP9LFWRU&DOLVHVRIDU
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!+3
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!
!!&DQVRPHRQHSOVNHHSPHSRVWHGRQHOHFWHGDQGFRPPLVVLRQHUVDUULYDOV
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP0DWHUR&DUOD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!
!!0NDGD
!!
!!1RRQHKDVDUULYHG\HW
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!



!!!/HDYLQJVKRUWO\
!!!
!!!:KRLVWUDFNLQJDFNVRQWKHJURXQG
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0DWHUR&DUOD
&RQH\-DYRQ
/HRSROG(ODQDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5H6RS
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

0DU\DQQ6FKUHW]PDQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q6HSDW30&RQH\-DYRQ-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!JDEHDQGURVHPDU\
!
!, YHRQO\VHHQFRPP9LFWRU&DOLVHVRIDU
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!
!+3
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!
!
!&DQVRPHRQHSOVNHHSPHSRVWHGRQHOHFWHGDQGFRPPLVVLRQHUVDUULYDOV
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP0DWHUR&DUOD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!
!
!0NDGD
!
!1RRQHKDVDUULYHG\HW
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!/HDYLQJVKRUWO\
!!
!!:KRLVWUDFNLQJDFNVRQWKHJURXQG
!!



!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

0DWHUR&DUOD
&RQH\-DYRQ
/HRSROG(ODQDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5H6RS
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

6FKUHW]PDQ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q6HSDW30&RQH\-DYRQ-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!JDEHDQGURVHPDU\
!
!, YHRQO\VHHQFRPP9LFWRU&DOLVHVRIDU
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!
!+3
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!
!
!&DQVRPHRQHSOVNHHSPHSRVWHGRQHOHFWHGDQGFRPPLVVLRQHUVDUULYDOV
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP0DWHUR&DUOD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!
!
!0NDGD
!
!1RRQHKDVDUULYHG\HW
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!/HDYLQJVKRUWO\
!!
!!:KRLVWUDFNLQJDFNVRQWKHJURXQG
!!



!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,GRQ WWKLQNWKH\DUH
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R/HRSROG(ODQD
6XEMHFW5H
<RXURFN0D\EHVSHFLDOHYHQWVLVQ WDVJRRGDV,WKRXJKW"

!2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!<HVEF,PDGHWKHPJRILQGRQH
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!6XEMHFW5H
!
!
!,VHHDSRGLXP
!
!
!
!!2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!2N
!!
!!$OVRZDVMXVWWROGWKHUH VQRSRGLXPDQGKLVUHPDUNVDUHSJVORQJ
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!!
!!!)<,HQWUDQFHLVGRZQ6SUXFHQHDU*ROG
!!!
!!!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

&RQH\-DYRQ
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUOD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
5H6RS
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

0D\RUDUULYLQJQRZ%ULQJLQJKLPVWDJHOHIWEDFNVWDJHWRPHHWXSZLWKWKHUHVWRIWKHSDQHO
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUOD
&F&RQH\-DYRQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!%HDFK0NDGD
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
6XEMHFW5H6RS
+H VZDONLQJDW\RXQRZ
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUOD
&F&RQH\-DYRQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO
6XEMHFW5H6RS
1RWJRLQJWRDVND4EXWLVJRLQJWRWU\WRJHWSKRWR
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUOD
&F&RQH\-DYRQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO
6XEMHFW5H6RS
3RVWUHSRUWHURXWVLGHWU\LQJWRDVN4DQGWDNHSKRWR
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R0DWHUR&DUOD
&F&RQH\-DYRQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP%HDFK0NDGDKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6FKQDNH0DKO
*DEULHO%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6XEMHFW5H6RS
:DONLQJ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q6HSDW300DWHUR&DUOD&0DWHUR#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!



!6XWWRQ
!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q6HSDW30&RQH\-DYRQ-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!JDEHDQGURVHPDU\
!!
!!, YHRQO\VHHQFRPP9LFWRU&DOLVHVRIDU
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!+3
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!
!!&DQVRPHRQHSOVNHHSPHSRVWHGRQHOHFWHGDQGFRPPLVVLRQHUVDUULYDOV
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP0DWHUR&DUOD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!
!!0NDGD
!!
!!1RRQHKDVDUULYHG\HW
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!/HDYLQJVKRUWO\
!!!
!!!:KRLVWUDFNLQJDFNVRQWKHJURXQG
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

1RWSRVVLEOHQRZIRUWKLVZHHNHQG7KH\ZDQWWRWDONRQ0RQGD\7KHVHVKRZVERRNIDVW
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R:DO]DN3KLO
&F6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6XEMHFW5H
-'&WROG%WKDW*6ZDQWVWRGRIRUWKLV6XQGD\,VWKLVVWLOOWUXH",IVRRQO\ZD\KHFDQGRLWLVWREH
WDSHGHDUO\6XQGD\DPRURQ6DWXUGD\3OVDGYLVH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!7KLQN$QGUHDLVVD\LQJFDQ WGRIRUWKLVZHHNHQGWKH\KDYHILOOHGWKHSURJUDP
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQHRQWKH9HUL]RQ:LUHOHVV*/7(QHWZRUN
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
!6XEMHFW5(
!
!
!0D\RULVDVNLQJIRUXVWRPDNHWKLVKDSSHQIRUWKLVZHHNHQG
!&DQWKH\WDSH6DWXUGD\"
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!6XEMHFW5H
!
!7KH\FDQ WQRZ:H UHWDONLQJIRUIROORZLQJZHHNHQG
!
!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
!6XEMHFW
!
!
!0EGEZDQWVWRGR*HRUJHWKLVZHHNHQG6D\VZHFDQWDSHEHIRUHKDQG&DQ\RXDOOZRUNRXW"
!
!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
5H:KRRQ\RXUHQG
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

&DUODZRXOGNQRZ

2Q6HSDW30%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Reporters want to know who's here.. can you tell me in broad strokes who was
on guest list?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: %RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject: 5H:KRRQ\RXUHQG

Cool - I have a meeting from 3-4, but will be over at 4
From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 1:45 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Who on your end
Ok, great! Imagine there will be incoming on this after the event, so just want to be
prepared on who to direct Qs to.
PS - unfortunately Vanessa will not be on site, but I’ll be there to check in and wrangle
reporters starting ~3:30.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
Subject:5H:KRRQ\RXUHQG

Well, as you know, the panel (including MBDB) will NOT be taking questions from reporters.
We COULD leave it at that.
Phil will be on site, so he can answer any really insistent Room Niners
I’m happy to talk to reporters, too.



BNF will have Vanessa there. And Greenwald always happy to go on the record.
So there you go - plenty of mouths!

From: "Boeglin, Rosemary" <RBoeglin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 1:34 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Who on your end
Can take questions about the event tonight? I think CH prefers that TPA and BNF folks
answer substantive questions from the media.
5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ_$VVLVWDQW3UHVV6HFUHWDU\_0D\RU¶V3UHVV2IILFH
R  _F  _#5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUODMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H6RS
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

6WD\LQJKHUHZSUHVVIRONVDV,EHOLHYH3:-&DQG(/DUHZ0D\RU
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
&F/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUOD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV %RHJOLQ
5RVHPDU\
6XEMHFW5H6RS
*DEULHOOHILDONRIIHVHQLRUDGYLVRU
&RPP U/RUUHH6XWWRQ023'
&RPP U3DXOLQH7RROH'25,6
&RPP U9LFWRU&DOLVH023'
(OHFWHGV
&RUH\MRKQVRQ1<&&0
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
&F/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUOD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6XEMHFW5H6RS
*DEULHOOHILDONRIIHVHQLRUDGYLVRU
&RPP U/RUUHH6XWWRQ023'
&RPP U3DXOLQH7RROH'25,6
&RPP U9LFWRU&DOLVH023'
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP&RQH\-DYRQ
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R%HDFK0NDGD6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
&F/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUOD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6XEMHFW5H6RS
+H\JX\VFDQZHGRDUXQQLQJOLVW"
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP%HDFK0NDGD
6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO
&F&RQH\-DYRQ/HRSROG(ODQD0DWHUR&DUODMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\
6XEMHFW5H6RS
*DEULHOOH)LDONRII



6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q6HSDW306FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO*6FKQDNH0DKO#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!&RPP UV6XWWRQKHUHWRR
!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q6HSDW30&RQH\-DYRQ-&RQH\#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!JDEHDQGURVHPDU\
!!
!!, YHRQO\VHHQFRPP9LFWRU&DOLVHVRIDU
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!+3
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP/HRSROG(ODQD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R0DWHUR&DUOD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!
!!&DQVRPHRQHSOVNHHSPHSRVWHGRQHOHFWHGDQGFRPPLVVLRQHUVDUULYDOV
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP0DWHUR&DUOD
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R/HRSROG(ODQD
!!&F-RKQ'HO&HFDWR&RQH\-DYRQ%HDFK0NDGD
!!6XEMHFW5H6RS
!!
!!
!!0NDGD
!!
!!1RRQHKDVDUULYHG\HW
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!!
!!!2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!/HDYLQJVKRUWO\
!!!
!!!:KRLVWUDFNLQJDFNVRQWKHJURXQG
!!!
!!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
)/21<&JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
5H1<7-HE%XVK7D[3ODQ0DNHV)RUD\V,QWR3RSXOLVP
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The political analysis in this article re: how income inequality has become a crucial
issue makes me want to cry TPA tears of joy!


From.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject1<7-HE%XVK7D[3ODQ0DNHV)RUD\V,QWR3RSXOLVP



Jeb Bush Tax Plan Makes Forays Into Populism
NEW YORK TIMES - Alan Rapperport and Matt Flegenheimer - September 9, 2015
WASHINGTON — Former Gov. Jeb Bush of Florida challenged some long-held tenets of
conservative tax policy on Wednesday by proposing to curtail valuable deductions that
benefit businesses and the wealthy and eliminate a loophole that has benefited hedge
fund and private equity managers for years.
That an establishment Republican candidate has embraced such changes not only
highlights how income inequality has altered the tenor of the presidential debate for
the party, but also indicates the ideological pull Donald J. Trump’s candidacy is having
on the Republican field after he made similar proposals.
Mr. Bush’s proposals nevertheless drew a harsh rebuke from Democrats who are
unhappy that he is seeking to lower taxes across all income brackets and slash the
corporate tax rate. At the same time, conservative anti-tax activists were worried by
his suggestion that “carried interest” — the profits fund managers receive from
investing other people’s money — should be taxed at a higher rate, like ordinary
income.
“No Republican should be for higher taxes on capital gains,” said Ryan Ellis, the tax
policy director at Americans for Tax Reform, which opposes all tax increases. “This tax


hike idea is supported by Barack Obama, Hillary Clinton, Bernie Sanders and Elizabeth
Warren. The Democratic left deeply wishes to tax all capital gains as ordinary income.”
The debate over how to tax carried interest has become central to a wider battle over
income inequality, which Mr. Bush has been highlighting along with rivals like Mr.
Trump and Mike Huckabee as they seek to undercut Democrats on an issue that polls
show has increasing resonance with voters.
Mitt Romney’s 2012 presidential bid was dogged by the issue when he revealed that
he paid an effective tax rate of about 15 percent, largely on his compensation from
Bain Capital.
But the effect of Mr. Bush’s proposals on the wealthy would be muted by his proposal
to cut the number of individual tax brackets from seven to three, taxing income at 28
percent, 25 percent and 10 percent. Currently, the top marginal income tax rate is 39.6
percent.
His proposals would double the standard tax deduction that most filers take, end what
Republicans call the “death tax” on estates of the deceased and seek to make marriage
more beneficial for tax purposes.
Mr. Bush also proposed cutting the corporate tax rate to 20 percent from 35 percent
and giving incentives to invest domestically as he seeks to spur economic growth to 4
percent annually, an objective that has been met with skepticism by economists.
Speaking from the factory floor of a poultry-chilling-equipment company just south of
Raleigh, N.C., Mr. Bush struck a series of populist notes.
“The new normal is a comfortable ride for the affluent people that live off their
portfolios,” he told a crowd of supporters and workers with protective goggles resting
on their foreheads.
“My plan will help those who live on their paychecks, who haven’t seen a raise in a
while.”
Advertisement
Continue reading the main story
Advertisement
Continue reading the main story
Other Republican candidates have struck similar themes, with Mr. Huckabee railing
against calls to curtail Social Security and Medicare, and Gov. John Kasich of Ohio
accepting a Medicaid expansion for his state while speaking of the need to “reach out
to the people who live in the shadows, the people who don’t seem to ever think that



they get a fair deal.”
Mr. Bush also said he wanted to discourage “corporate inversions” in which American
companies use cross-border mergers to take advantage of lower tax rates abroad; he
would do so by ending the practice of taxing the corporations’ international profits. He
would also assess a one-time tax on corporate money stashed overseas and eliminate
the interest deductions companies take when they borrow, in addition to setting his
sights on the issue of carried interest.
The current system “punishes people for doing things we should encourage and
rewards people for doing things that may not be so good,” he said in his appearance in
North Carolina on Wednesday.
Mr. Bush’s idea of taxing carried interest at his highest proposed rate of 28 percent,
rather than at the lower capital gains rate of 23.8 percent, could draw the most
consternation from Republicans, making the overhaul difficult to pass through
Congress without bipartisan support.
Wall Street donors and lobbyists have fought President Obama’s effort to make such
changes, and they were vocal in their opposition on Wednesday.
“Increasing taxes on carried interest would discourage growth and investment and
would make our tax code more complex and less fair,” said James Maloney, a
spokesman for Private Equity Growth Capital Council, which lobbies for the industry.
“Instead of increasing taxes on private equity, venture capital and real estate
investment, it is our hope that as the debate over tax reform unfolds, presidential
candidates will utilize the opportunity to encourage, not undermine, long-term
investment in the United States.”
While Mr. Bush’s plan embraces some of Mr. Trump’s populist language, he also took a
subtle jab at his rival, suggesting that the billionaire tycoon has not come forward with
a specific proposal to overhaul taxes.
“You have to be willing to take a chance,” he said. “This political environment we’re in
now where the louder voices just turn up the volume — that’s a sign of strength and
leadership. It isn’t.”
Democrats pounced on Mr. Bush’s proposals on Wednesday as a strategy that would
most benefit the rich and impose new costs on the middle class, and they compared
his tax cuts to those enacted by his brother former President George W. Bush.
“More massive tax cuts for the wealthy and corporations, all while exploding the deficit
or shifting the burden onto the middle class — an even more extreme plan than his
brother’s,” said Holly Shulman, a spokeswoman for the Democratic National
Committee.



American Bridge, a Democratic “super PAC,” pointed out that Mr. Bush’s proposals
would pose little hardship for hedge fund managers because they would be facing a
lower personal income rate anyway.
The effect Mr. Bush’s proposals would have on the deficit remains unclear, although a
group of conservative economists who reviewed the plan estimated it could mean $1.2
trillion to $3.4 trillion in lost revenue over the next decade.
A Bush spokeswoman would not say how long Mr. Bush projected it would take to
achieve 4 percent economic growth, or how the lost tax revenue will be accounted for
in the short term. Roberton Williams, a senior fellow at the nonpartisan Tax Policy
Center, said that Mr. Bush’s proposal was similar to Mr. Romney’s plan in 2012, and
that it would be a struggle to make such deep cuts pay for themselves through faster
growth.
Cutting the top income rate paid by the richest Americans by nearly a third while
ratcheting up standard deductions, he said, will dwarf the effect of closing some
loopholes. “The one thing that seems pretty obvious is that this has to be a big revenue
loser,” Mr. Williams said.
Correction: September 9, 2015
An earlier version of this article misstated the surname of a senior fellow at the Tax
Policy Center. It is Roberton Williams, not Roberton Morton.
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The simple fact is that I really don’t know who was responsible for building the event. That’s on me. I
actually thought it was Carla more than Hayley. As an organizer Geri I know you know what it takes to
build a crowd. Only an organizer should ever be charged with building a crowd for the Mayor. I’m not on
a witch hunt; I just want to debrief so that we are certain not to have this problem again. If you don’t
want Hayley on a call, that’s fine. But I do want to understand what happened.

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 6:14 PM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Film event today
Dropping except you two. From afar, the biggest issue seemed to be who owned this event. It was
something that was in the Mayor's wheelhouse and it seemed that we were going to do together since it
benefited City Hall but Hayley ended up doing most on her own which is impossible. Until Karen
answered the way she did in the press (which we should talk about offline) it became TPA on our own. I
wasn't here at the very beginning of this, but it highlights how TPA and CH need to work better together
from the start. Hayley busted her butt on this and I don't think putting people in a room to duke throw
each other under the bus is a good thing. I realize that's not your intent but I think it will end that way. I
know it doesn't help that I'm not able to be there this week or last but this was always to be a two
organization (CH and TPA event) and in the debrief it seems all TPA unless Carla oversees press and
special events which I don't know.
On Thu, Sep 10, 2015 at 6:06 PM, Snyder, Thomas <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:



All: I need to know how we ended up with such an inadequate number of people at today’s Pace
University event. It was not worthy of the Mayor’s attendance. I want to understand everything about
what steps were taken to build a crowd with an eye on preventing this in the future.
Ricky – please schedule a 30 minute call with this group and me tomorrow or Monday. Thanks.
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7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

0LQXVKLPDQ\ZD\

2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Mayor was not on the original email! Ha
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc: /HRSROG(ODQD
Subject: ):0D\RU

Minus Mayor


John,


Did the movie go after Grey specifically?


From:/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:0D\RU


Would like you to follow up from John grey from Blackstone re comments in
movie

He wants you to understand their viewpoint in case you have to do rapid
response

Can you pls ask alicia or gabrielle's team for contact info


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.





2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Mayor spoke w Tony James from blackstone who said you should reach out to grey who will explain
to you
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: /HRSROG(ODQD
Subject: 5H0D\RU

1RMXVW6WHYH&RKHQDQGWKHVHJX\V DWWDFKHG 2QO\UHIHUHQFHG%ODFNVWRQHLQJHQHULF
VHQVHLPDJH31*!

2Q6HSDW30.DGXVKLQ3HWHUSNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Minus Mayor


John,


Did the movie go after Grey specifically?


From:/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:0D\RU


Would like you to follow up from John grey from Blackstone re comments in movie

He wants you to understand their viewpoint in case you have to do rapid response




Can you pls ask alicia or gabrielle's team for contact info


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
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Mayor spoke w Tony James from blackstone who said you should reach out to



grey who will explain to you
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: /HRSROG(ODQD
Subject: 5H0D\RU

1RMXVW6WHYH&RKHQDQGWKHVHJX\V DWWDFKHG 2QO\UHIHUHQFHG
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2Q6HSDW30.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
SNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Minus Mayor


John,


Did the movie go after Grey specifically?


From:/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:0D\RU


Would like you to follow up from John grey from Blackstone re
comments in movie

He wants you to understand their viewpoint in case you have to do
rapid response

Can you pls ask alicia or gabrielle's team for contact info


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
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WKLQJVWRJHW73$PRYLQJ6RPHFRFKDLUVZH YHVWDUWHGWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQRQDQG,
EHOLHYHZHQHHGWRGLVFXVV,ZLOOZRUNZLWK3ULVFDDQG7RPRQVFKHGXOLQJ,QWKH
PHDQWLPHKHUHDUHTXLFNSRLQWVDQG,ORRNIRUZDUGWR\RXUWKRXJKWVDQGWKH
GLVFXVVLRQ

/($'(56+,3RIWKHF,QDGGLWLRQWRWKH0D\RU73$QHHGVODUJHLQIOXHQWLDO
PHPEHUVRILPSRUWDQWPRYHPHQWVWRVLJQRQEROVWHUWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
&RPPLWPHQWVIRUEHFRPLQJDFRFKDLUOHDGHUZRXOGEHWRKHOSLQ$//ZD\VDQG
WRVHUYHDVDOHDGVXUURJDWHDQGVSRNHVSHUVRQDVQHHGHGDVZHOODVRUJDQL]H
RWKHULQIOXHQWLDOVLJQHUV


6&+('8/,1*73$QHHGVVFKHGXOHGWLPHLQDGYDQFHWRSODQIRUSUHVV
SROLWLFDOHYHQWV7KHUHIRUHZHQHHGVLJQRIIE\\RXIRUIXWXUHHYHQWVIRUWKHIURQW
RIILFHWRZRUNRQ/HDGWLPHDQGSODQQLQJLVFUXFLDOWR73$VRUJDQL]LQJ
VXFFHVV:HXQGHUVWDQGWKHUHPD\EHH[FHSWLRQVRIFULVHVZKHUHVFKHGXOHV
FKDQJH$QGLIWKHUHDUHFKDQJHVWKHUHQHHGVWREHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVSURFHVV
IURP&+WR73$7KHSROLWLFDOFDSLWDODQGWLPHQHFHVVDU\WRSUHSDUHIRUHDFK
RQHRIWKHVHLWHPVQHHGVWREHXQGHUVWRRGVRWKDWODVWPLQXWHFDQFHOODWLRQV
ZH[FHSWLRQVRQFULVHV DUHGLVFXVVHGLQDGYDQFHDPRQJVWDIIEHIRUHSXOOLQJ
GRZQWLPH


&+(&.,17,0(:,7+0( *(5, 7KHUHQHHGVWREHUHJXODUFKHFNLQ
EHWZHHQPHDQGWKH0D\RUWRJHWVLJQRIIIHHGEDFNLQRUGHUWRPRYHSURJUDPV
IRUZDUGDQGVKDUHLGHDV,QDEVHQFHRIWKLVDQGWLPH VHHDERYH FRQVLVWHQWO\
ZKLOHQRWQHFHVVDULO\WKHVDPHWLPHZHHNO\ 73$LVQRWPRYLQJIRUZDUG(YHQ
LIQRWUHJXODUO\VFKHGXOHGFKHFNLQJLQLVLPSRUWDQW,ZLOODOVRGRDEHWWHUMRERI
UHDFKLQJRXWIRULPSRUWDQWVLJQRIILWHPV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H6WH\HUIROORZXSPRUHZRUGVWKDQ\RXGOLNHEXW,ZDQWWREHWKRURXJK
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

5HXSSLQJWKH6WH\HUFRQYHUVDWLRQ1HHGWRGLVFXVVPRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWK\RX
2Q7KX6HSDW30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
+L6LU
,VSRNHZLWK6WH\HU VVWDII 6N\*DOOHJRVZKRRYHUVHHVKLVSROLWLFVDQGFDPSDLJQV
IRU1H[W*HQ&OLPDWH DQGVKHKDGVDLGDIHZWKLQJVEDVHGRQKHUFRQYHUVDWLRQ
ZLWK7RP
7KH\ UHGHILQLWHO\LQWHUHVWHGLQDUHDOSDUWQHUVKLS7KHVXJJHVWLRQLVIRFXVLQJRQ
WKHLUODUJHVWLQLWLDWLYHFOHDQHFRQRP\MREVE\WKH\DUHIRFXVLQJRQ
QDWLRQDOO\EXWGLJJLQJLQNH\VWDWHV ,$1+)/2+ 7KH\DUHSXWWLQJDORWRI
PRQH\LQWRSDLGDQGRQOLQHPHGLDIRUWKLV
7KH\ UHZRUNLQJZLWKDFURVVVHFWLRQRIJURXSVSURJUHVVLYHVXQLRQVRQYDULRXV
LVVXHVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\HGXFDWLRQMXVWLFHHTXDOLW\ WKLVODVWSLHFHZDVKDUGWR
KHDUDVVKHZDVRQDSODQH
7KH\ UHZRUNLQJRQDPD\RU VLQLWLDWLYHZLWK%ORRPEHUJWRRUJDQL]HPD\RUV
DURXQGWKHFRXQWU\RQWKHLVVXHVDURXQGFOLPDWHFKDQJH
,WVRXQGHGOLNHWKHUHZDVPRQH\RQWKHWDEOHLIDSDUWQHUVKLSZDVUHDFKHGILUVW
WKHQDGLVFXVVLRQZRXOGEHKDGEXW, PQRWVXUHLIZHDUHRQWKHVDPHSDJHZLWK
WKHPLOOLRQDPRXQWWKDWZRXOGEHZULWWHQWR73$YHUVXVSXWWRZDUGVSURJUDP
ZLWKWKHLQLW:HGLGQ WJHWLQWRWKRVHVSHFLILFVDVWKHSODQHGRRUVZHUH
FORVLQJ
,)ZHDUHLQDJUHHPHQWRQLQFRUSRUDWLQJWKHLQWRRXUPHVVDJLQJDJHQGD,
FDQSXVKRQKRZWRSDUWQHUEXWVLQFHLWLVDSROLF\FKDQJHIRUXVLWZDVQRW
VRPHWKLQJ,IHOW,FRXOGFRPHWRRQP\RZQ
3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZZKHQ\RX GOLNHWRGLVFXVV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
1LFN%DOGLFN-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
&R&KDLUV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

6LU
,DPOLIWLQJXSWKHSRWHQWLDOFRFKDLUVLQLWLDOOLVWZHGLVFXVVHG,UHDOL]HWKDWVRPHDUH
QRWRQ73$\HWEXWWKDWZRXOGEHSDUWRIDGGLQJWRWKHSROLWLFDOJUDYLWDVDQGFURVV
PRYHPHQWDSSHDO:LWK\RXDVWKHIRXQGLQJOHDGHUDQGFKDLU,EHOLHYHWKLVLVD
VWURQJSODFHWRVWDUW,ORRNIRUZDUGWR\RXUWKRXJKWV
%XVLQHVVOHDGHU1LFN+DQDXHU:DUUHQ%XIIHWW RWKHU1<&OHDGHUWKDWFRXOGEHDQ
DGGLWLRQDOO\JRRGILW"



)DLWKFRPPXQLW\5HYHUHQG:LOOLDP%DUEHU



:RUNLQJ3HRSOH0DULD(OHQD'XUD]R5LFK7UXPND /L]6KXOHU



3ROLF\H[SHUWV5REHUW5HLFK255RRVHYHOW,QVWLWXWHOHDGHU



2QOLQHJUDVVURRWV6HQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ.DWULQD9DQGHQKHXYHQ



&LYLO5LJKWV&RQJUHVVPDQ-RKQ/HZLV'RORUHV+XHUWD





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%OXPP.DWH
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H5HPLQGPHWRWDONWR\RXDERXWWKLV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

+DKD

!2Q6HSDW30%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!+RZSRVLWLYHO\FU\SWLF
!
!)52002%,/(.$7(
!
!!2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!
!!:HEHOLHYHLQ\RX&DULEEHDQUHVWDXUDQW,W VRXUVXQWLOLWRSHQVDQGWKHQLW V\RXUV
!!
!!



From:
To:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*HUL3UDGR+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

KWWSZZZFDSLWDOQHZ\RUNFRPDUWLFOHFLW\KDOOH\HLQJFDUULHG
LQWHUHVWORRSKROHGHEODVLRWDNHVDLPZDVKLQJWRQ
6KDUHGYLDWKH*RRJOHDSS



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
/HRSROG(ODQDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H0D\RU
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Reached out to Gabrielle.

From: Elana Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thu, 10 Sep 2015 22:41:58 -0400
To: "jfdc@akpdmedia.com" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, OOM MIS <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Mayor
Peter- mayor would like a read out when this is done
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 10, 2015, at 6:36 PM, Leopold, Elana <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Mayor spoke w Tony James from blackstone who said you should reach out to grey? who
will explain to you
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: /HRSROG(ODQD
Subject: 5H0D\RU

No - just Steve Cohen and these guys (attached). Only referenced Blackstone in generic
sense. <image1.PNG>

On Sep 10, 2015, at 6:25 PM, Kadushin, Peter <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Minus Mayor


John,


Did the movie go after Grey specifically?


From:/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:0D\RU




?Would like you to follow up from John grey from Blackstone re
comments in movie

He wants you to understand their viewpoint in case you have to do
rapid response

Can you pls ask alicia or gabrielle's team for contact info


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*OHQ$OLFLD)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
)ZG
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:5RVHPDU\%RHJOLQ5%RHJOLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!3KLO:DO]DN
3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!(PPD:ROIH(:ROIH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!*HUL3UDGR
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!7KRPDV6Q\GHU
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
KWWSZZZFDSLWDOQHZ\RUNFRPDUWLFOHFLW\KDOOH\HLQJ
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHGHEODVLRWDNHVDLPZDVKLQJWRQ
6KDUHGYLDWKH*RRJOHDSS



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

/HRSROG(ODQD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H0D\RU
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

&HOOWHO
:RUN
:HVKRXOGMXVWFRYHURXUEDVHVVRZHFDQVD\ZHGLG
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
3UHGLFWLRQ%ODFNVWRQHIRONVZRQ WJLYHDGDPQDERXWWKHZKROHWKLQJ

2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
3HWHUPD\RUZRXOGOLNHDUHDGRXWZKHQWKLVLVGRQH
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30/HRSROG(ODQD
(/HRSROG#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Mayor spoke w Tony James from blackstone who said
you should reach out to grey who will explain to you
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: /HRSROG(ODQD
Subject: 5H0D\RU

1RMXVW6WHYH&RKHQDQGWKHVHJX\V DWWDFKHG 
2QO\UHIHUHQFHG%ODFNVWRQHLQJHQHULF
VHQVHLPDJH31*!

2Q6HSDW30.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
SNDGXVKLQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH



Minus Mayor


John,


Did the movie go after Grey specifically?


From:/HRSROG(ODQD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:0D\RU


Would like you to follow up from John grey
from Blackstone re comments in movie

He wants you to understand their viewpoint
in case you have to do rapid response

Can you pls ask alicia or gabrielle's team for
contact info


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H6D\LQJWKLVZLWKORYH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,ZRUNHGZLWKKLPRQDFDPSDLJQ$QG
)<,

LVDFORVHIULHQGRIPLQH FROOHJHJLUOIULHQG -XVW

!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!,KDGDYHU\JRRGWDONZLWKFKDPEHUV, OOUHPLQGJHULWRPDNHVXUHWKDWPWJKDSSHQV
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R%
!6XEMHFW5H6D\LQJWKLVZLWKORYH
!
!([FHOOHQW7KDW VPXVLFWRP\HDUV,ZLOORFFDVLRQDOO\WKURZDZHDOWK\IULHQGLQWRWKHPL[ OLNH5D\
&KDPEHUV EXWVRUHOLHYHGWRQRWEHRQWKDWVWXII
!
!*UHDW3ROLWLFR1<SLHFHRQ*UHHQZDOGHYHQW%7:
!
!
!
!!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!
!!-XVWKDGDGHWDLOHGPLQZRUNSODQGLVFXVVLRQZLWK*HUL6KHDQG,DUHWRWDOO\DOLJQHG6KHDQG,
ZLOOGHDOZLWKRSHUDWLRQDODQGILQDQFLDOPDWWHUVIURPQRZRQZLWK7RP6Q\GHUDQGRWKHUV<RXQHHG
QRWDQGVKRXOGQRWEHLQYROYHGLQWKRVHPDWWHUVDQ\PRUH<RXVKRXOGIRFXVRQ73$PHVVDJHDQG
VWUDWHJ\ OLNH*UHHQZDOGHYHQWZKLFKGHVSLWHWKHKLFFXSVZDVYHU\SURGXFWLYH DQGRYHUDOOWHDP
PHVVDJHDQGVWUDWHJ\/HDYHDOOPHFKDQLFVWRWKHUHVWRIXV7KDQNV
!!
!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H6D\LQJWKLVZLWKORYH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

$QGWRPRUURZP\FXUUHQW DQGKRSHIXOO\ILQDO JLUOIULHQGDQG,DUHKDYLQJGLQQHUZLWKP\FRXVLQDQG
KHUKXVEDQGZKRMXVWVROGKLVEXVLQHVVIRUPLOOLRQ7KH\ UHERWKSURJUHVVLYHVDQG,DPJRQQDIHHO
WKHPRXWRQ73$0\FRXVLQDQG,DUHYHU\FORVH
%DVLFDOO\, PWHOOLQJ\RX,NQRZDORWRIULFKSHRSOH

!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!,KDGDYHU\JRRGWDONZLWKFKDPEHUV, OOUHPLQGJHULWRPDNHVXUHWKDWPWJKDSSHQV
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R%
!6XEMHFW5H6D\LQJWKLVZLWKORYH
!
!([FHOOHQW7KDW VPXVLFWRP\HDUV,ZLOORFFDVLRQDOO\WKURZDZHDOWK\IULHQGLQWRWKHPL[ OLNH5D\
&KDPEHUV EXWVRUHOLHYHGWRQRWEHRQWKDWVWXII
!
!*UHDW3ROLWLFR1<SLHFHRQ*UHHQZDOGHYHQW%7:
!
!
!
!!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!
!!-XVWKDGDGHWDLOHGPLQZRUNSODQGLVFXVVLRQZLWK*HUL6KHDQG,DUHWRWDOO\DOLJQHG6KHDQG,
ZLOOGHDOZLWKRSHUDWLRQDODQGILQDQFLDOPDWWHUVIURPQRZRQZLWK7RP6Q\GHUDQGRWKHUV<RXQHHG
QRWDQGVKRXOGQRWEHLQYROYHGLQWKRVHPDWWHUVDQ\PRUH<RXVKRXOGIRFXVRQ73$PHVVDJHDQG
VWUDWHJ\ OLNH*UHHQZDOGHYHQWZKLFKGHVSLWHWKHKLFFXSVZDVYHU\SURGXFWLYH DQGRYHUDOOWHDP
PHVVDJHDQGVWUDWHJ\/HDYHDOOPHFKDQLFVWRWKHUHVWRIXV7KDQNV
!!
!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
5H6D\LQJWKLVZLWKORYH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,QHHGWRIHHOKLPRXWILUVWEXWWKHQZLOOGR

!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!3OVSDVVKLVLQIRDQGWKDWELRWRURVVDQGKD\OH\
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R%
!6XEMHFW5H6D\LQJWKLVZLWKORYH
!
!)UDQN&RKHQ+H VDQLQGHSHQGHQWOHDQV5HSXEOLFDQ%XWKHDQG,KDYHEHHQIULHQGVVLQFHFROOHJH
$QGKHEHOLHYHVLQVRPHRIWKHVDPHWKLQJVZHGR+HMXVWERXJKWDVWDNHLQWKH&LQF\5HGV&RVW
SUREDEO\0
!
!%XW,GRQ WGRIXQGUDLVLQJVR,ZLOOOHDYHLWWRWKHRWKHUV
!
!
!
!!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!
!!&RRO$QGZKRLVWKDW"$QGVKRXOG,NQRZWKHP""
!!
!!
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!7R%
!!6XEMHFW5H6D\LQJWKLVZLWKORYH
!!
!!$QG):,:, PDOVRJRRGIULHQGVZLWKWKHPDQDJLQJGLUHFWRURI%ODFNVWRQHZKR,DPJRLQJWRKLW
XSIRU.IRUDVLGHEXVLQHVVYHQWXUH,DPLQYROYHGLQ$QG,DPQRWZRUULHGLQWKHVOLJKWHVWWKDW
DQ\WKLQJLQWKHYLGHRZLOOPDWWHURQHLRWD
!!
!!
!!
!!!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!
!!!
!!!,KDGDYHU\JRRGWDONZLWKFKDPEHUV, OOUHPLQGJHULWRPDNHVXUHWKDWPWJKDSSHQV
!!!
!!!
!!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!!)URP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@



!!!6HQW7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!!!7R%
!!!6XEMHFW5H6D\LQJWKLVZLWKORYH
!!!
!!!([FHOOHQW7KDW VPXVLFWRP\HDUV,ZLOORFFDVLRQDOO\WKURZDZHDOWK\IULHQGLQWRWKHPL[ OLNH
5D\&KDPEHUV EXWVRUHOLHYHGWRQRWEHRQWKDWVWXII
!!!
!!!*UHDW3ROLWLFR1<SLHFHRQ*UHHQZDOGHYHQW%7:
!!!
!!!
!!!
!!!!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!!!
!!!!
!!!!-XVWKDGDGHWDLOHGPLQZRUNSODQGLVFXVVLRQZLWK*HUL6KHDQG,DUHWRWDOO\DOLJQHG6KHDQG
,ZLOOGHDOZLWKRSHUDWLRQDODQGILQDQFLDOPDWWHUVIURPQRZRQZLWK7RP6Q\GHUDQGRWKHUV<RXQHHG
QRWDQGVKRXOGQRWEHLQYROYHGLQWKRVHPDWWHUVDQ\PRUH<RXVKRXOGIRFXVRQ73$PHVVDJHDQG
VWUDWHJ\ OLNH*UHHQZDOGHYHQWZKLFKGHVSLWHWKHKLFFXSVZDVYHU\SURGXFWLYH DQGRYHUDOOWHDP
PHVVDJHDQGVWUDWHJ\/HDYHDOOPHFKDQLFVWRWKHUHVWRIXV7KDQNV
!!!!
!!!!



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
)<,
) LGD\ 6HSWHPEHU $0

%DOWLPRUH0D\RU6WHSKDQLH5DZOLQJV%ODNHWRDQQRXQFHVKHZRQ WVHHNUHHOHFWLRQ



By Y onne Wenger
7KH%DOWLPRUH6XQ
contact the reporter

CAP ION

(OHFW RQV6 HSKDQLH5DZOLQJV%ODNH)UHGG H*UD\

0D\RU6WHSKDQLH5DZOLQJV%ODNHZLOOQRWVHHNUHHOHFWLRQLQ

%D WLPRUH5LR V

0D\RU6WHSKDQLH5DZOLQJV%ODNHEHOHDJXHUHGE\WKHGHDWKRI)UHGGLH*UD\DQGWKHSURWHVWVDQGULRWLQJWKDWIROORZHGZLOODQQRXQFHDWDP)ULGD\WKDWVKHZRQ WVHHNUH
HOHFWLRQKHUVSRNHVPDQFRQILUPHG
5DZOLQJV%ODNHZDQWVWRIRFXVRQSUHSDULQJWKHFLW\IRUWKHXSFRPLQJWULDOVIDFLQJWKHVL[RIILFHUVLQYROYHGLQ*UD\ VDUUHVWDQGGHDWKVRXUFHVFORVHWRWKHPD\RUVD\6KH
EULHIHGKHU&DELQHWDQGVWDIIWKLVPRUQLQJDQGKDVQRSODQVWRVHHNDQRWKHURIILFH
)UHGGLH*UD\WULDOVOLNHO\WR
FRVWWKHFLW\PLOOLRQV

7KHPD\RUDEDQGRQVKHUUHHOHFWLRQFDPSDLJQDPLGDJURZLQJILHOGRI'HPRFUDWLFFKDOOHQJHUVLQWKH$SULOSULPDU\LQFOXGLQJIRUPHU
0D\RU6KHLOD'L[RQVWDWH6HQ&DWKHULQH3XJKDQG&LW\&RXQFLOPDQ&DUO6WRNHV

6KHVSHQWUHFHQWPRQWKVUDPSLQJXSKHUFDPSDLJQE\EXLOGLQJDILHOGSUHVHQFHLQWKHFLW\KRVWLQJIXQGUDLVHUVDQGFRXUWLQJYRWHUVZLWK
HYHQWVVXFKDV0RQGD\VZLWKWKH0D\RUDWORFDOEDUVDQGUHVWDXUDQWV
5DZOLQJV%ODNHZDQWVWRVSHQGWKHQH[WPRQWKVRQWKHFLW\ VUHFRYHU\HIIRUWDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVRXUFHVIDPLOLDUZLWKKHUGHFLVLRQ7KH\VDLGVKHIHOWLWZRXOGEHLQDSSURSULDWH
WRDVNGRQRUVIRUPRQH\ZKLOHWKHFLW\KDVEHHQIDFLQJWKHDIWHUPDWKRIWKHULRWLQJ
7KHILUVWWULDOLQWKH*UD\FDVHLVVFKHGXOHGIRU2FW7KHRIILFHUVLQYROYHGIDFHFKDUJHVUDQJLQJIURPVHFRQGGHJUHHPXUGHUWRDVVDXOWDQGPLVFRQGXFWLQRIILFH
+HUGHFLVLRQFRPHVMXVWGD\VDIWHUKHUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQDJUHHGWRSD\*UD\ VIDPLO\PLOOLRQLQDVHWWOHPHQWDFFHSWLQJDOOFLYLOOLDELOLW\LQKLVGHDWKEXWQRWDFNQRZOHGJLQJ
DQ\ZURQJGRLQJE\SROLFH
&LW\&RXQFLOPDQ1LFN0RVE\ZKRLVFRQVLGHULQJDUXQIRUPD\RUWKDQNHG5DZOLQJV%ODNHIRUKHUVHUYLFH
%DOWLPRUHQHHGVWRPRYHLQQHZGLUHFWLRQSDVWWKHVFDQGDOVWKHXQUHVWDQGWKHSHUVLVWHQWSRYHUW\WKDWKDVKHOGXVEDFNKHVDLG:HQHHGQHZOHDGHUVKLSDQGQHZHQHUJ\
WKDWFDQJURZRXUHFRQRP\EULQJSHDFHWRRXUQHLJKERUKRRGVDQGIL[RXUEURNHQJRYHUQPHQW
O5HODWHG

:KLOH5DZOLQJV%ODNHKDVEHHQKHUDOGHGDVDILVFDOKDZNVKH VIDFHGIUHTXHQWFULWLFLVPWKDWVKH VDORRI+HUOHDGHUVKLSZDVFKDOOHQJHGGXULQJWKHULRWLQJDQGVRPH
SROLWLFDOREVHUYHUVTXHVWLRQHGZKHWKHUVKHFRXOGUHFRYHU
5DZOLQJV%ODNHDVFHQGHGWRWKHFLW\ VKLJKHVWHOHFWHGRIILFHLQ)HEUXDU\ZKHQ'L[RQUHVLJQHGDPLGDFRUUXSWLRQVFDQGDO6KH VEHHQDSROLWLFDOIL[WXUHLQWKH

8

FLW\VLQFHZKHQVKHEHFDPHWKH\RXQJHVWSHUVRQHYHUHOHFWHGWRWKH&LW\&RXQFLO
POLITICS

6KHVHUYHGRQWKHFRXQFLOIRU\HDUVLQFOXGLQJWKUHHDVWKHSUHVLGHQW

0D\RUFRXOGIDFHWRXJKUDFHIRUUHHOHFWLRQ
DQDO\VWVSUHGLFW

'XULQJKHUWHQXUHXQHPSOR\PHQWKDVGURSSHGIURPSHUFHQWWRSHUFHQWDQGWKHFLW\ VDGGHGDERXWMREV6KHVKHSKHUGHGDSODQVHFXUHELOOLRQIRU
QHZVFKRROFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGRSHQHGWKHFLW\ VILUVWQHZUHFUHDWLRQFHQWHULQDGHFDGH
SEE ALL RELA ED

6RXUFHVVD\VVKH VDOVROHDYLQJRIILFHWRVSHQGPRUHWLPHZLWKKHU\HDUROGGDXJKWHU6RSKLDLQWKH\HDUVEHIRUHVKHKHDGVWRKLJKVFKRRO5DZOLQJV%ODNHOLYHVLQ
WKHFLW\ V&ROGVSULQJQHLJKERUKRRGLQ1RUWK%DOWLPRUHZLWKKHUKXVEDQG.HQW
%\WKHWLPHVKHH[LWV&LW\+DOOLQ5DZOLQJV%ODNHZLOOKDYHVHUYHGVHYHQ\HDUVLQWKHMREDERXWWKHVDPHDPRXQWRIWLPHDV0DUWLQ2 0DOOH\+HKDGEHHQDWWKHKHOP
IRUOHVVWKDQHLJKW\HDUVZKHQKHOHIWWKHFLW\WREHFRPHJRYHUQRU
5DZOLQJV%ODNHLVH[SHFWHGWRDOVRVSHQGWKHFRPLQJPRQWKVSXVKLQJKHUSODQWRILQDQFHWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIPRUHUHFFHQWHUVE\VHOOLQJVRPHRIWKHFLW\ VSDUNLQJJDUDJHV
DPRQJRWKHULQLWLDWLYHV
ywenger@baltsun.com

F&RPPHQWV
Go back to the void from whence you came
HKP7HP

1
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*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
7UDQVFULSWV-RKQ'HO&HFDWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV+D\OH\3ULP KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
586+75$16&5,370$<25'(%/$6,2'(/,9(565(0$5.6$735(0,(52)³+('*()81'(5696
.,1'(5*$57(17($&+(56:+26(6,'($5(<2821"´
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
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7+(&,7<2)1(:<25.
2)),&(2)7+(0$<25
1(:<25.1<
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE6HSWHPEHU
CONTACTSUHVVRIILFH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY  

RUSH TRANSCRIPT: MAYOR DE BLASIO DELIVERS REMARKS AT PREMIER
OF “HEDGE FUNDERS VS. KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS: WHOSE SIDE ARE
YOU ON?”

Mayor Bill de Blasio7KDQN\RX7KDQN\RXVRPXFK/\QQ/\QQWKDQN\RXIRUFDOOLQJPH
KRQRUDEOH±WKDWPHDQWDORWWRPH7KDQN\RXHYHU\RQH/\QQWKDQNVIRUOHDGLQJXVWRGD\,
ZDQWWRWKDQNHYHU\RQHIRUEHLQJKHUHDQGEHLQJDSDUWRIWKLVGLVFXVVLRQWRGD\DQGLW
OLWHUDOO\DV/\QQVDLGFRXOGQRWEHRQDPRUHLPSRUWDQWWRSLF,ZDQWWRWKDQN3DFH
8QLYHUVLW\IRUKRVWLQJXV,ZDQWWRWKDQNWKHZRQGHUIXOIRONVDW%UDYH1HZ)LOPV±\RX¶OO
VHHWKHLUKDQGLZRUNLQDPRPHQWEXWWKH\GRH[WUDRUGLQDU\ZRUNLOOXPLQDWLQJWKHLVVXHVRI
WKHGD\

:HKDYHVRPHPHPEHUVRIP\WHDPKHUHWRGD\LQFOXGLQJRXU&RPPLVVLRQHUIRUWKH
0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU3HRSOHZLWK'LVDELOLWLHV9LFWRU&DOLVH3DXOLQH7RROHRXUFRPPLVVLRQHU
IRUWKH'25,6RIILFHDQG/RUL6XWWRQRXUFRPPLVVLRQHURIWKH0D\RU¶V2IILFHRI9HWHUDQV
$IIDLUV$QG,ZDQW\RXWRWKDQNDOORIWKHPIRUEHLQJKHUH±DQG&RXQFLO0HPEHU&RUH\
-RKQVRQDJUHDWSURJUHVVLYHLQWKH&LW\&RXQFLO/HW¶VWKDQNDOORIWKHPIRUZKDWWKH\GR

>$SSODXVH@

%UDYH1HZ)LOPVGRHVDPD]LQJZRUN7KH\KDYHDERDUGPHPEHUZKR,WKLQNWKHZRUOGRI
EHFDXVHVKHKHOSVWRIRVWHUVRPHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWSURJUHVVLYHFRYHUDJHDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
LQWKLVFRXQWU\,DPVSHDNLQJRI.DWULQDYDQGHQ+HXYHOWKHHGLWRURI7KH1DWLRQPDJD]LQH±
\HDUV7KH1DWLRQKDVEHHQLOOXPLQDWLQJNH\LVVXHVLQFOXGLQJLQHTXDOLW\±DQGOHW¶VWKDQN
.DWULQDIRUWKHJUHDWZRUNWKDWVKHGRHV

>$SSODXVH@

:HDUHJRLQJWRKHDUIURP5REHUW*UHHQZDOGLQDPRPHQWWKHGLUHFWRURIWKLVILOPZKRKDV
DQDPD]LQJFDUHHU$QGZH¶UHDOVRJRLQJWRKHDUIURPVRPHRQHZKRFDQVSHDNZLWKUHDO
DXWKRULW\RQWKHWRSLFEHIRUH\RX±D1HZ<RUN&LW\NLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU/HQD/RPEDUGL
ZKRMXVWVWDUWHGVFKRRO\HVWHUGD\$QG\RX¶UHJRLQJWRKHDUZK\WKLVVWDUNFRQWUDVWEHWZHHQ


KHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDQGSOXVNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVDURXQGRXUQDWLRQUHDOO\
VKRXOGWHOOXVDOOZHQHHGWRNQRZDERXWWKHFKDOOHQJHRILQHTXDOLW\LQRXUWLPHV

$QGWKHVROXWLRQZH¶UHWDONLQJDERXWWRGD\LVRQHWKDWLVVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDQGJDLQLQJFXUUHQF\
PRUHDQGPRUHOLWHUDOO\LWVHHPVHYHU\GD\

%XWOHWPHMXVWJURXQGWKLVIRUDPRPHQWLQWKHH[SHULHQFHZH¶UHKDYLQJKHUHLQ1HZ<RUN
&LW\/RRN,UDQRQWKHSOHGJHRIDGGUHVVLQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\$QG,WDONHGDERXWWKH7DOH
RI7ZR&LWLHVWKDW1HZ<RUN&LW\KDVH[SHULHQFHGIRU\HDUVDQGWKLVFRXQWU\KDV
LQFUHDVLQJO\H[SHULHQFHGZKHUHZHVHHJURZLQJLQHTXDOLW\DQGWKHFRUURVLYHLPSDFWRILW

$QG\RXNQRZZKHQ\RXWDONDERXWLQHTXDOLW\LW¶VQRWDQDEVWUDFWLRQ,W¶VQRWDPDWWHURI
SKLORVRSK\WRVD\ZRXOGQ¶WZHOLNHPRUHHTXDOLW\YHUVXVOHVV1RLW¶VVRPHWKLQJPXFKPRUH
WDQJLEOH

*URZLQJLQHTXDOLW\XQGHUPLQHVRXUFRKHVLRQDVDQDWLRQ,WOLWHUDOO\WDNHVDZD\WKH
RSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVRIRXUSHRSOH

7KLVQDWLRQKDVEHHQVWURQJHVWDQGPRVWXQLILHGZKHQWKHUHZDVRSSRUWXQLW\IRUPRUHDQG
PRUHSHRSOH:H¶YHVHHQWKDWSRVVLELOLW\QDUURZLQUHFHQW\HDUV±WKHH[DFWRSSRVLWHRIZKDW
VKRXOGEHKDSSHQLQJ

<RXNQRZ,OLNHWRTXRWHGLIIHUHQWIRONVDFURVVWKHVSHFWUXPRQWKHVHLVVXHVEHFDXVHLW¶VQRW
MXVWSURJUHVVLYHVWDONLQJDERXWLW2QHRIWKHPRVWSRZHUIXOVWDWHPHQWV,KHDUGLQWKHODVW\HDU
RQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ZDVE\/OR\G%ODQNIHLQWKH&(2RI*ROGPDQ6DFKV±QRWDOHIWLVWE\
DQ\PHDVXUH±DQGKHVDLGJURZLQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ZDVGHVWDELOL]LQJWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI
$PHULFD±DYHU\SRZHUIXOFKRLFHRIZRUGVEXWDYHU\DSWRQH

6RZHVDLGKHUHLQWKLVFLW\ZHKDYHWRXVHHYHU\WRROSRVVLEOHWRDGGUHVVLW$QG,¶OOWHOO\RX
,WKLQNZH¶UHPDNLQJVRPHKHDGZD\EXW,DOZD\VVDLGDQ\RQHFLW\FDQRQO\JRVRIDU7KH
UHDOELJVROXWLRQVDUHWRVRPHH[WHQWLQRXUVWDWHFDSLWDOVEXWPRVWHVSHFLDOO\LQ:DVKLQJWRQ
'&7KHELJJHVWPRVWKLJKLPSDFWDFWLRQVFDQRQO\EHWDNHQE\RXUIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW

$QGWKDW¶VZK\WKLVILOPSXWWLQJWKLVLQWRVXFKVWDUNFRQWUDVWVLVDZRQGHUIXOFDOOWRDUPVWR
SHRSOHDOODURXQGWKHFRXQWU\WRUHFRJQL]HZHKDYHWRFKDQJHIHGHUDOSROLFLHVIXQGDPHQWDOO\

1RZLQWKHFLW\±ORRNDJDLQHYHU\WKLQJZHFRXOGILQGWRKHOSILJKWLQHTXDOLW\ZHDUH
XVLQJ

:HJRWSDLGVLFNOHDYHWRDKDOIPLOOLRQPRUHSHRSOH

:HIRUWKHILUVWWLPHHYHUKDGDUHQWIUHH]HIRURYHUDPLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUVZKRZHUHOLYLQJ
LQUHQWUHJXODWHGXQLWVDQGKDGVHHQWKHLUUHQWVJRXSXQIDLUO\RYHUWKH\HDUV±WKH\ILQDOO\
JRWVRPHUHOLHIIURPWKDW

:HDUHFUHDWLQJDQDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJSODQ±XQLWVSUHVHUYHGDQGEXLOWRYHUWKHQH[W
WHQ\HDUVHQRXJKIRUKDOIDPLOOLRQSHRSOH

<RXWKLQNDERXWWKLQJVOLNHWKDW\RXWKLQNDERXWWKLVZRQGHUIXOVWHSIRUZDUGZHPDGH
\HVWHUGD\±SUHN±XQLYHUVDOSUHNIXOOGD\IRUHYHU\FKLOGLQRXUFLW\±NLGVVWDUWHG


SUHNLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\\HVWHUGD\±IXOOGD\SUHN

>$SSODXVH@

6R\RXWKLQNDERXWWKHVHYHU\ELJLQYHVWPHQWVWKHVHYHU\ELJFKDQJHVDQG\RXVD\ZHOO
ZRZWKDW¶V±WKDW¶VDORWWKDW¶VJRLQJWRDGGXS,WGRHVKHOS,WKHOSVDORW,WKHOSVWKDWZH
KDYHDQDJJUHVVLYHOLYLQJZDJHH[HFXWLYHRUGHUDQGZH¶UHH[SDQGLQJLWWRPRUHDQGPRUH
SHRSOH±DOORIWKHVHWKLQJVKHOSEXWWKHELJKROLVWLFVROXWLRQVFRPHIURPFKDQJLQJIHGHUDO
SROLFLHVIURPPDNLQJLQYHVWPHQWVLQRXUSHRSOHIURPSURJUHVVLYHWD[DWLRQWKDWZRXOG
DFWXDOO\JLYHJRYHUQPHQWWKHUHVRXUFHVLWQHHGVWRDGGUHVVWKHVHSUREOHPVRQDPXFKJUHDWHU
OHYHO

6R,¶PSURXGRIZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJKHUHEXWWKHUHDOFKDOOHQJHIRUDOORIXVLVWRWDNHDOOWKH
JUHDWH[DPSOHVIURPFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\DQGXVHWKHPWRFUHDWHSUHVVXUHRQ
:DVKLQJWRQIRUFKDQJHDQGWRELQGWRJHWKHUVRPDQ\NLQGUHGYRLFHVZKREHOLHYHLQ
IDLUQHVV

7KDW¶VZK\,MRLQHGZLWKRWKHUVEDFNLQ0D\WRFUHDWHWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD

7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVDJDWKHULQJRIOHDGHUVRIDOOVWULSHVIURPDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\ZKR
EHOLHYHLQWKLQJVOLNHFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHRUPDNLQJGROODUVWKHQDWLRQDO
PLQLPXPZDJHRUSUHNIRUDOODOORYHUWKLVFRXQWU\±FRUHFRQFHSWVWKDWUHDOO\ZRXOGJHWWR
WKHKHDUWRIWKHPDWWHUZKHQLWFRPHVWRLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\

,ZLOOMXVWWDNHDPRPHQWIRUDSOXJ±LI\RX¶UHLQWHUHVWHGLQWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWU\
SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVDQG\RX¶OOJHWDOOWKHIDFWV>/DXJKV@<RXFDQFODSIRUWKDW

>$SSODXVH@

%XWOHWPHWHOO\RXDWWKLVPRPHQWZKHUH1HZ<RUN&LW\KDVHPEDUNHGRQVRPHWKLQJ
DEVROXWHO\ZRQGHUIXO±DQGRXUSUHNHIIRUWLVHYHU\QHLJKERUKRRGLW¶VHYHU\NLQGRISHUVRQ
HYHU\ZDONRIOLIHDQG,¶YHKHDUGIURPSDUHQWVZKDWLWPHDQVIRUWKHP±LW¶VDUHPLQGHUWKDW
ZKHQ\RXKDYHWKHUHVRXUFHVZHFDQGRWKLQJVWKDWFKDQJHSHRSOHV¶OLYHV

3UHNLVDQH[DPSOH3UHNZRXOGFRVWGROODUVGROODUVIRUDSDUHQWWRJHWLI
WKH\KDGWRJRRXWDQGJHWDVHDWDWDORFDOQRQSURILWRUDORFDOVFKRRO+RZPDQ\SDUHQWVLQ
WKLVFLW\KDYHGROODUVRUGROODUVWRVSDUHZKHQVRPDQ\SHRSOHDUHKDYLQJ
WURXEOHPDNLQJHQGVPHHW"6RWKDW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKHSXEOLFVHFWRUVKRXOGFRYHU7KDW¶V
VRPHWKLQJWKHFLW\VKRXOGFRYHU7KDW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDWVKRXOGEHFRYHUHGDOORYHUWKHQDWLRQ
DVDIXQGDPHQWDOQHHGRIWKHSHRSOH3UHNVKRXOGEHWKHQRUPEXWKRZGR\RXSD\IRULW"
:HOOWKLVILOP¶VDERXWWRJLYH\RXDVLPSOHVXJJHVWLRQWKDWFRXOGSD\IRUVRPHWKLQJOLNHSUH
NIRUDOORUFRXOGSD\IRUVRPHRIWKHRWKHUFUXFLDOLQYHVWPHQWVZHQHHGWRPDNHDVDQDWLRQ

,W¶VYHU\VLPSOH:KHQZHVD\³FORVHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH´±QRZ,PXVWDGPLWWKLV
ILOPLVJRLQJWRPDNHLWDVVH[\DVLWJHWVEHFDXVHLWLVQRWWKHVH[LHVWWRSLF±EXW5REHUWGLGD
JUHDWMREZLWKKLVWHDPEUHDNLQJLWGRZQDQGPDNLQJLWVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDQGEDVLFDOO\
H[SODLQLQJWKDWXQVKRFNLQJO\VRPHYHU\YHU\SULYLOHJHGSHRSOHJRWWKHPVHOYHVDVSHFLDOWD[
FRQVLGHUDWLRQWKDWPHDQWWKH\VSHQWOHVVLQWD[GROODUVWKH\¶GKDYHWRSD\OHVVLQWD[HVWKDQ
RWKHUSHRSOHZKRVKRXOGEOXQWO\EHKHOGWRWKHVDPHVWDQGDUG6RZKDWKDSSHQHGLVVRPH
YHU\SULYLOHJHGSHRSOHSDLGDORZHUWD[UDWH±DQGSD\WRGD\DORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQDOOWKHUHVW


RIXVZKRZRUNEHFDXVHWKH\PDNHWKHLUPRQH\WKRXJKKHGJHIXQGV

1RZ,WKLQNWKH$PHULFDQVHQVHRIIDLUQHVVLVWKDWKRZHYHU\RXPDNH\RXUPRQH\\RX
VKRXOGSD\DIDLUOHYHORIWD[HVVRZHFDQVXSSRUWDOOWKHZRUNZHKDYHWRGRRQEHKDOIRIRXU
ZKROHVRFLHW\DQGDOORIRXUSHRSOH$QG/RUGNQRZVWKHUHVKRXOGQ¶WEHVSHFLDOEUHDNVIRU
WKRVHZKRKDYHWKHPRVW

<RXNQRZ,LQYRNHG/OR\G%ODQNIHLQEHIRUH/HWPHWDONDERXW:DUUHQ%XIIHWZKRVDLG
ZKHQKHWDONHGDERXWWKH%XIIHW5XOHWKDWQRPLOOLRQDLUHVKRXOGSD\OHVVLQWD[HVWKDQKLV
RZQVHFUHWDU\±VKRXOGQ¶WSD\DORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQKLVRZQVHFUHWDU\

:HOOKHUH¶VDQRWKHUH[DPSOHRIWKDW±ZK\VKRXOGWKHUHEHDVSHFLDOORRSKROHDOORZLQJKHGJH
IXQGPDQDJHUVWRSD\DORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQZRUNLQJSHRSOH",WPDNHVQRVHQVH$QGZKDWLW
PHDQVLVUHVRXUFHVWKDWFRXOGJRWRPDNLQJWKLVDEHWWHUFRXQWU\VLPSO\DUHQ¶WDYDLODEOH
EHFDXVHWKHVHIRONVZKRKDYHGRQHIDEXORXVO\ZHOODUHQ¶WSD\LQJWKHLUIDLUVKDUH

,¶OOGRWKH:DUUHQ%XIIHWHTXLYDOHQWKHUH±\RX¶UHJRLQJWRVHHVRPHH[DPSOHVRIWKHVHZHOO
NQRZQKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVLQWKLVILOPDQG,ZLOOVD\LWWKLVZD\±WKH\SD\DORZHUWD[
UDWHWKDQWKHZRPDQZKRFOHDQVWKHLUVXPPHUKRXVHRUWKHJX\ZKRIOLHVWKHLUSULYDWHMHW
7KDW¶VZKDW¶VJRLQJRQKHUHDQGLWGRHVQ¶WPDNHVHQVHDQGLWGRHVQ¶WFRQIRUPWRRXUYDOXHV
DV$PHULFDQVDQGLWKDVWRFKDQJH

1RZZHKDYHDPRPHQWZKHUHWKLVGLVFXVVLRQKDVVXGGHQO\JRWWHQYHU\ULSHDQGYHU\
SRZHUIXOEHFDXVHWKHSXEOLFFDQXQGHUVWDQG±LI\RXKDGELOOLRQVRIGROODUV\RXFRXOGLQYHVW
LQSUHNRUNLQGHUJDUWHQRUVRPDQ\RWKHUJRRGFDXVHVJRRGSRZHUIXOWKLQJVWKDWRXUSHRSOH
QHHGZHOOZKRZRXOGQ¶WZDQWWRVHHERWKWKHIDLUQHVVDQGWKRVHUHVRXUFHVERXJKWWREHDUWR
KHOSZRUNLQJSHRSOHDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV"

6RWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJJRLQJRQKHUHWKDW¶VFDXVLQJSHRSOHWRSD\DORWPRUHDWWHQWLRQ$QGDOO
RYHUWKLVFRXQWU\WKHGLVFXVVLRQDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVJHWWLQJPRUHDQGPRUHSRZHUIXO
DQGLW¶VEHLQJEURXJKWIRUZDUGWRFDQGLGDWHVIRURIILFHDQGWKHSHRSOHLQRIILFH7KHGHPDQG
LVEHLQJSXWRQWKHPWRDGGUHVVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\WRWDONDERXWWD[IDLUQHVVDQGVD\ZKDW
WKH\ZRXOGGR

1RZ\RXPLJKWVD\ZHOOZDLW±VXUHWKHUHDUHVRPHSURJUHVVLYHVZKRPLJKWUHVSRQGWR
WKDWEXWDORWRIRWKHUSHRSOHDORWRIRWKHUFDQGLGDWHV±PD\EHPRUHFRQVHUYDWLYHIRONV±
ZRXOGWXUQDZD\DQGQRWHYHQZDQWWRWDONDERXWWKHLVVXH

:HOOMXVWZKHQ\RXWKRXJKWWKLQJVZHUHUHDOO\EODFNDQGZKLWHYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJIHZ
GHYHORSPHQWVLQRXUQDWLRQWKHODVWFRXSOHRIZHHNV

,PXVWDGPLW,GLGDGRXEOHWDNHZKHQ,VDZ'RQDOG7UXPSVSHDNLQJRXWIRUFORVLQJWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH7KDWZDVQRWLQWKH'RQDOG7UXPSOH[LFRQ,ZDVXVHGWR%XWKH
GLGLW±,¶OOJLYHKLPFUHGLWKHGLGLWZLWKSDVVLRQDQGKHSRLQWHGRXWWKDWLWMXVWGLGQ¶WPDNH
VHQVHWKDWWKLVVPDOOJURXSRILQGLYLGXDOVSDLGDORZHUWD[UDWH

:HOORND\\RXFRXOGVD\'RQDOG7UXPS\RXNQRZKH¶VNQRZQWREHDELWFRQWURYHUVLDO
:H¶UHJODGLWZDVJRRGFRQWURYHUV\LQWKLVFDVH

%XWWKHQ\RXZDNHXSWRGD\DQG\RXVHH-HE%XVKFDOOLQJIRUDQHQGWRWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW


ORRSKROH

6RRQFHLQDZKLOHLWPLJKWEHSRVVLEOHWRLPDJLQHWKDWIDLUQHVVEUHDNVWKURXJK±WKDWWKH
OLJKWEUHDNVWKURXJKDQGDEDVLFPDWWHURIZKDW¶VULJKWFRPHVWRWKHIRUH

$QGPD\EHDQRWKHUZD\WRWKLQNRILWLVWKHGHPDQGVWKDWWKHSHRSOHPDNHDFWXDOO\EUHDN
WKURXJKEHFDXVHDOORYHUWKLVFRXQWU\\RXKHDUSHRSOHGHPDQGLQJPRUHIDLUQHVV<RXKHDU
WKHPGHPDQGLQJPRUHHFRQRPLFHTXDOLW\<RXVHHLWLQWKHDFWLRQVRIORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDOO
RYHUWKHFRXQWU\<RXVHHLWLQUHIHUHQGDHYHQLQUHGVWDWHV±UHIHUHQGDIRUKLJKHUZDJHVDQG
EHQHILWV

6RPD\EH'RQDOG7UXPSDQG-HE%XVKDQGDORWRIRWKHUSHRSOHDUHILQDOO\UHDOL]LQJWKH
SHRSOHDUHVSHDNLQJDQGWKH\¶UHVSHDNLQJORXGO\RQWKLVLVVXH

6RWKHFDOOWRDFWLRQLQWKLVZRQGHUIXOILOPLVWKDWHYHU\SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVKRXOGKDYHWR
VSHDNXSRQWKLVLVVXHDQGHYHU\FDQGLGDWHVKRXOGWDNHDVLPSOHSOHGJHWKDWLQWKHLUILUVW
GD\VLQRIILFHWKH\ZLOOFORVHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHRQFHDQGIRUDOO

>$SSODXVH@

%XWWKLVILOPZLOOVD\LWPXFKPRUHHORTXHQWO\WKDQ,FRXOGDQG,ZDQWWRLQWURGXFHWR\RX
WKHPDQZKREURXJKWLWWRXV

5REHUW*UHHQZDOGLVWKHIRXQGHUDQGWKHSUHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV+HKDVZRQPRUH
DZDUGVDQGPRUHGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIDZDUGVIRUKLVZRUNLQILOPDQG79IRUKLVGRFXPHQWDULHV
WKDQ,FRXOGSRVVLEO\QDPH

$QGZKDW¶VSRZHUIXODERXW5REHUWLVKHKDGDWKULYLQJFDUHHULQWKHILOPDQG79LQGXVWU\
EXWKHIHOWFDOOHGPRUHDQGPRUHWRPDNHGRFXPHQWDULHVWKDWZRXOGVKHGOLJKWRQWKHLVVXHV
ZH¶UHIDFLQJ+HZDVSDUWLFXODUO\PRYHGE\WKHSUHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQDQGWKHIDFWWKDW
WKHZLOORIWKHSHRSOHZDVQRWKHDUG±DQGKHPDGHDJUHDWGRFXPHQWDU\WKHQDQGKH¶V
FRQWLQXHGVLQFH

+HKDVEHHQPDQ\WLPHVDZDUGHGIRUKLVZRUN,W¶VEHHQVHHQDOORYHUWKHJOREH,W¶VEHHQ
LQIOXHQWLDOIRULWVSRZHULWVFODULW\+H¶VHDUQHG(PP\QRPLQDWLRQVIRUDOOWKDWKHKDV
GRQH$JUHDWDUWLVWDJUHDWWKLQNHUDJUHDWSURJUHVVLYH±YHU\SURXGWRVD\RQHRIWKH
LQDXJXUDOVLJQDWRULHVRIRXUSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGD±DQGVRPHRQHZKRUHDOO\VKHGVOLJKWLQD
QDWLRQWKDWFRXOGXVHVRPHPRUH±ODGLHVDQGJHQWOHPHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG

>«@

Moderator6RWKHTXHVWLRQ,KDYHIRU\RX0D\RUGH%ODVLR±DORWRISHRSOHDUJXHDERXW
ZKDWGULYHVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\/LEHUDOVVD\ZHOOPD\EHLW¶VEHFDXVHRIORZZDJHVRU
ZHDNHQHGXQLRQVRU&(2SD\&RQVHUYDWLYHVWHQGWRSRLQWWRWKLQJVOLNHWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJH
DQGDSHUFHLYHGODFNRIVNLOOVRQWKHSDUWRIZRUNHUV:K\LVWKLVSDUWLFXODUGULYHUVRPHWKLQJ
WKDWSHRSOHDFURVVWKHSROLWLFDOVSHFWUXPDVZH¶YHKHDUGILQGVRXQMXVWLILHGDQGXQIDLU"

Mayor9HU\SRZHUIXOTXHVWLRQ±EHFDXVHLW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJ,¶YHKHDUGWKDWIDXOWOLQH$QG,
WKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWRORRNLWLQWKHH\H1RRQHWKDW,NQRZ±,FHUWDLQO\GRQ¶WEHOLHYHWKDW
WHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHKDVQRWKLQJWRGRZLWKWKLVRUJOREDOL]DWLRQKDVQRWKLQJWRGRZLWKWKLV


,WKLQN±,EHOLHYHWKHPDWXUHDSSURDFKLVWRVD\ORRNDORWRIGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVKDYHFRPH
WRJHWKHU%XWWKHIDFWWKDWWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHRUJOREDOL]DWLRQDUHFRQWULEXWLQJIDFWRUVGRHV
QRWLQDVHQVHH[FXVHWKHRWKHUUHDOLWLHV*OREDOL]DWLRQDQGWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHHPDQDWHG
LQPDQ\FDVHVIURPJRYHUQPHQWDOSROLFLHVWKDWZHUHQRWQHFHVVDULO\MXVWWREHJLQZLWK$QG
ZHFHUWDLQO\VHHDORWRIWKDWSOD\LQJLQWKHGHEDWHRYHUWUDGHULJKWQRZ$UHZHJRLQJWRKDYH
SROLFLHVWKDWHQFRXUDJHIXUWKHUJOREDOL]DWLRQDQGIXUWKHUGXPELQJGRZQRIZDJHVDQG
EHQHILWVDQGOHVVSRZHULQWKHKDQGVRIWKHSHRSOHDQGPRUHSRZHULQWKHKDQGVRI
FRUSRUDWLRQ6R,WKLQNHYHQLI\RXVHHWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJDQDO\WLFDOO\LPSRUWDQWWR
DFNQRZOHGJHDERXWKLVWRULFDOWUHQGVWKDWGRHVQRWIRUDPRPHQWWDNHDZD\WKHIDFWWKDWDORW
RIWKHPDUHJURXQGHGLQSROLFLHVWKDWIDYRUHGWKRVHWKDWDOUHDG\KDGSRZHU$QGWKHRWKHUVLGH
RI\RXUTXHVWLRQLVFUXFLDOKHUH:HLQWKLVFRXQWU\RQFHWD[HGWKHZHDOWK\DWDPXFKKLJKHU
OHYHO$QGLWKDGJUHDWLPSDFWRQRXUVRFLHW\DVDZKROH'XULQJWKH(LVHQKRZHU
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ±VRMXVWWRJURXQGWKLVZH¶UHQRWWDONLQJDERXW&KH*XHYDUDKHUH±GXULQJWKH
(LVHQKRZHUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQZHDOWK\SHRSOHZHUHWD[HGDWDPXFKKLJKHUUDWH,WZDVRQHRIWKH
UHDOLWLHVWKDWDOORZHGXVWRLQYHVWLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHLQYHVWLQUHVHDUFKLQYHVWLQHGXFDWLRQ
7KHUH¶VDFDXVHDQGHIIHFWKHUH7KHXQLRQPRYHPHQWZDVPXFKVWURQJHUREYLRXVO\IRU
PRVWRIDKDOIFHQWXU\±VD\IURPWKHµVWKURXJKWKHµVDQGµV$QGWKDWNHSWEULQJXS
WKHPLGGOHFODVVEULQJLQJXSZDJHVDQGEHQHILWV7KHUHZDVDQDVVXPSWLRQWKURXJKPXFKRI
JRYHUQPHQWWKDWJRYHUQPHQWDFWXDOO\KDGWRFRQVWDQWO\UHLQIRUFHWKHVWDQGDUGOLYLQJRIRXU
SHRSOHDQGRSHQXSPRUHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUZRUNLQJSHRSOHDQGIRUSHRSOHZKRKDGEHHQ
KLVWRULFDOO\OHIWRXWRIWKHHFRQRP\6RZKDW¶VVRLQWHUHVWLQJLQWKLVGLVFXVVLRQLVZHKDYHD
ERG\RIHYLGHQFHRIZKDWZRUNHG,¶PQRWVD\LQJLWZDVDSHUIHFWJDX]\WLPH±DVP\ZLIH
&KLUODQHDOZD\VUHPLQGVPHWKH³JRRGROGGD\V´ZHUHQRWWKH³JRRGROGGD\V´IRUDORWRI
SHRSOH%XWWKHUHZHUHVRPHUHDOVSHFLILFEHWWHUHOHPHQWVRIRXUVRFLHW\LQFOXGLQJWKHOHYHO
RILQYHVWPHQWRXUJRYHUQPHQWPDGHWKHZD\ZHDVNHGWKRVHZKRKDGGRQHYHU\ZHOOWRSD\
WKHLUIDLUVKDUHDQGDIXQGDPHQWDOEHOLHIWKDWJRYHUQPHQWZDVVXSSRVHGWRZRUNWRLPSURYH
ZDJHVDQGEHQHILWVDFURVVWKHERDUG7KRVHDUHWKHWKLQJVZHKDYHWRJHWEDFNWR

Moderator7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK$QG,¶OOMXVWDVN\RXRQHILQDOTXHVWLRQEHFDXVH,NQRZ
\RXUWLPHLVOLPLWHG:KDWGRZHVWDQGWRORVHDVDVRFLHW\LIZH¶UHQRWDEOHWRFKDQJHWKHVH
SROLFLHVOLNHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW":KDW±KRZLVLWJRLQJWRFKDQJHXV"

Mayor,DSSUHFLDWHWKDWTXHVWLRQGHHSO\2QH,SRLQWWRWKHGHVWDELOL]DWLRQSRLQWDJDLQ±WKH
TXRWHIURP/OR\G%ODQNIHLQ$JDLQWKLVLV±ZH¶UHQRWJRLQJWRVXFFHHGDVDQDWLRQDVD
SHRSOHLIWKHUHLVQRWRSSRUWXQLW\,QIDFWLI\RXFDQVHHEHIRUH\RXUH\HVRSSRUWXQLW\
VKULQNLQJDQGPRUHDQGPRUHSHRSOHXQDEOHWRPDNHHQGVPHHW±DQG5REHUW,JLYH\RX
VXFKFUHGLWIRUWKHVWRULHV\RXWROGHYHQVREULHIO\LQWKHILOP±EXWWKHVHWHDFKHUVZKRDUH
JLYLQJWKHLUDOODQGSDUWLFXODUO\WKHRQHZKRVDLG\RXNQRZDWWKHHQGRIWKHPRQWKVKH
ZDVLQGHEWGROODUVGROODUV±WKDW¶VWKHWKLQPDUJLQWKDWVRPDQ\$PHULFDQVDUHOLYLQJ
RQ6R\RXORRNDWWKDWDQG\RXVD\KRZFRXOGWKDWEHDVWURQJDQGVWDEOHFRXQWU\"+RZ
FRXOGWKDWEHWKHULJKWGLUHFWLRQ"$QGKRQHVWO\HYHQWKHPRVWUHFHQWHFRQRPLFGDWDSURYHV
XQIRUWXQDWHO\ZRUNLQJSHRSOHFRQWLQXHWRJREDFNZDUGVLQUHDOHFRQRPLFWHUPV,W¶VQRWOLNH
\RXNQRZWKHUHFRYHU\TXRWHXQTXRWH³UHFRYHU\´KDVVXGGHQO\ULJKWHGWKHVKLSDQG
SURVSHULW\LVEHLQJVKDUHG(YHQ\HDUVDIWHUWKH*UHDW5HFHVVLRQVRPDQ\ZRUNLQJSHRSOH
FRQWLQXHWRJRLQWKHZURQJGLUHFWLRQHFRQRPLFDOO\6R,WKLQNZHKDYHWRWKLQNRQWKHKDQG
DERXWWKHGHVWDELOL]DWLRQHOHPHQW7KHVHFRQGSDUWRIWKHHTXDWLRQLVZKDWZH¶UHORVLQJ
EHFDXVHZH¶UHQRWLQYHVWLQJ6RJRDOODURXQGWKHFRXQWU\JRDOODURXQGRXUFLW\±ZH¶UHQRW
LQYHVWLQJLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHEHFDXVHWKHUHVRXUFHVDUHQ¶WWKHUH7KHUHUHVRXUFHVDUHQ¶WWKHUHLQ
SDUWEHFDXVHZH¶UHQRWDVNLQJWKRVHZKRKDYHGRQHVRZHOOWRSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUH,IZH¶UH
QRWLQYHVWLQJLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHZH¶UHDFWXDOO\VW\PLHLQJRXUHFRQRPLFSRVVLELOLWLHVDQGRXU


IXWXUHJURZWKSRVVLELOLWLHV:H¶UHDOVRQRWSURYLGLQJDORWRIMREVWKDWZRXOGEHSURYLGHGLI
ZHZHUHEXLOGLQJ$QGWKDW¶VZKDWZHGLGIRUGHFDGHVDQGDORWRISHRSOHZHUHDEOHWRIHHG
WKHLUIDPLOLHVEHFDXVHWKH\KDGWKRVHMREV:H¶UHQRWLQYHVWLQJWKHZD\ZHFRXOGLQ
HGXFDWLRQ:H¶UHWKULOOHGWKDWZHJRWWRIXOOGD\SUHNIRUDOOLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\EXWOHW¶VIDFH
LW±ZH¶UHDUDULW\,QPDQ\PDQ\FLWLHVDQGVWDWHVIXOOGD\SUHNHYHQSDUWGD\±\RXNQRZ
KDOIGD\SUHNLVQRWDYDLODEOH6RNLGVDUHQ¶WJHWWLQJWKHHGXFDWLRQWKH\QHHGWREH
FRPSHWLWLYHLQWKHZRUOGDQGKDYHWKHIXWXUHVWKH\FRXOGKDYH6R\RXORRNDWZKDW¶VEHHQ
ORVWEHFDXVHWKHG\QDPLFLQ:DVKLQJWRQKDVGHYROYHGGRZQWRKRZFRXOGZHDYRLG
VSHQGLQJPRQH\DQGKRZFRXOGZHDYRLGDVNLQJSHRSOHWRJLYHWKHLUIDLUVKDUHIRUWKHJRRG
RIDOO",W¶VVW\PLHLQJXVDVDFRXQWU\$QGLI\RXDVD1HZ<RUNHURUDQ\ZKHUH\RXFRPH
IURP\RXIHHOTXDOLW\RIOLIHLQWHUPVRIWKLQJVOLNHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHJHWWLQJZRUVHWKHUH¶VD
OLWHUDOFDXVHDQGHIIHFW$QG5REHUW¶VSRLQWHGRXWLQWKHILOPWKHUH¶VDOLWHUDOFDXVHDQGHIIHFW
EHWZHHQWKHZURQJNLQGRIWD[DWLRQSROLFLHVDQGZKDWZH¶UHQRWDEOHWRGRIRUWKHJRRGRIDOO

:LWKWKDW,ZDQWWRWKDQNWKHSDQHO)RUJLYHPHWKDW,KDYHWRPRYHRQEXW,MXVWZDQWWRDVN
RQHWKLQJLI,PD\,UHDOO\WKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWKDWZHQRWRQO\WKDQNDOOWKHSDQHOEXWWKDQN
HYHU\RQHDW%UDYH1HZ)LOPVEHFDXVHWKLVLVDSRZHUIXOZRUNRIDUW7KDQN\RXVRPXFK
5REHUW/HW¶VJLYHWKHPDQRWKHUURXQGRIDSSODXVH
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SUDLVH7UXPS VSODQ6HQ(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ '0DVV VDLGWKLVZHHN'RQ WFDOOXVOLEHUDO
,WLVDSUHWW\ULJKWSRVLWLRQ
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE6HSWHPEHU
CONTACTSUHVVRIILFH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY  

RUSH TRANSCRIPT: MAYOR DE BLASIO DELIVERS REMARKS AT PREMIER
OF “HEDGE FUNDERS VS. KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS: WHOSE SIDE ARE
YOU ON?”

Mayor Bill de Blasio7KDQN\RX7KDQN\RXVRPXFK/\QQ/\QQWKDQN\RXIRUFDOOLQJPH
KRQRUDEOH±WKDWPHDQWDORWWRPH7KDQN\RXHYHU\RQH/\QQWKDQNVIRUOHDGLQJXVWRGD\,
ZDQWWRWKDQNHYHU\RQHIRUEHLQJKHUHDQGEHLQJDSDUWRIWKLVGLVFXVVLRQWRGD\DQGLW
OLWHUDOO\DV/\QQVDLGFRXOGQRWEHRQDPRUHLPSRUWDQWWRSLF,ZDQWWRWKDQN3DFH
8QLYHUVLW\IRUKRVWLQJXV,ZDQWWRWKDQNWKHZRQGHUIXOIRONVDW%UDYH1HZ)LOPV±\RX¶OO
VHHWKHLUKDQGLZRUNLQDPRPHQWEXWWKH\GRH[WUDRUGLQDU\ZRUNLOOXPLQDWLQJWKHLVVXHVRI
WKHGD\

:HKDYHVRPHPHPEHUVRIP\WHDPKHUHWRGD\LQFOXGLQJRXU&RPPLVVLRQHUIRUWKH
0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU3HRSOHZLWK'LVDELOLWLHV9LFWRU&DOLVH3DXOLQH7RROHRXUFRPPLVVLRQHU
IRUWKH'25,6RIILFHDQG/RUL6XWWRQRXUFRPPLVVLRQHURIWKH0D\RU¶V2IILFHRI9HWHUDQV
$IIDLUV$QG,ZDQW\RXWRWKDQNDOORIWKHPIRUEHLQJKHUH±DQG&RXQFLO0HPEHU&RUH\
-RKQVRQDJUHDWSURJUHVVLYHLQWKH&LW\&RXQFLO/HW¶VWKDQNDOORIWKHPIRUZKDWWKH\GR

>$SSODXVH@

%UDYH1HZ)LOPVGRHVDPD]LQJZRUN7KH\KDYHDERDUGPHPEHUZKR,WKLQNWKHZRUOGRI
EHFDXVHVKHKHOSVWRIRVWHUVRPHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWSURJUHVVLYHFRYHUDJHDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
LQWKLVFRXQWU\,DPVSHDNLQJRI.DWULQDYDQGHQ+HXYHOWKHHGLWRURI7KH1DWLRQPDJD]LQH±
\HDUV7KH1DWLRQKDVEHHQLOOXPLQDWLQJNH\LVVXHVLQFOXGLQJLQHTXDOLW\±DQGOHW¶VWKDQN
.DWULQDIRUWKHJUHDWZRUNWKDWVKHGRHV

>$SSODXVH@

:HDUHJRLQJWRKHDUIURP5REHUW*UHHQZDOGLQDPRPHQWWKHGLUHFWRURIWKLVILOPZKRKDV
DQDPD]LQJFDUHHU$QGZH¶UHDOVRJRLQJWRKHDUIURPVRPHRQHZKRFDQVSHDNZLWKUHDO
DXWKRULW\RQWKHWRSLFEHIRUH\RX±D1HZ<RUN&LW\NLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHU/HQD/RPEDUGL
ZKRMXVWVWDUWHGVFKRRO\HVWHUGD\$QG\RX¶UHJRLQJWRKHDUZK\WKLVVWDUNFRQWUDVWEHWZHHQ
KHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDQGSOXVNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUVDURXQGRXUQDWLRQUHDOO\
VKRXOGWHOOXVDOOZHQHHGWRNQRZDERXWWKHFKDOOHQJHRILQHTXDOLW\LQRXUWLPHV

$QGWKHVROXWLRQZH¶UHWDONLQJDERXWWRGD\LVRQHWKDWLVVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDQGJDLQLQJFXUUHQF\
PRUHDQGPRUHOLWHUDOO\LWVHHPVHYHU\GD\

%XWOHWPHMXVWJURXQGWKLVIRUDPRPHQWLQWKHH[SHULHQFHZH¶UHKDYLQJKHUHLQ1HZ<RUN
&LW\/RRN,UDQRQWKHSOHGJHRIDGGUHVVLQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\$QG,WDONHGDERXWWKH7DOH
RI7ZR&LWLHVWKDW1HZ<RUN&LW\KDVH[SHULHQFHGIRU\HDUVDQGWKLVFRXQWU\KDV
LQFUHDVLQJO\H[SHULHQFHGZKHUHZHVHHJURZLQJLQHTXDOLW\DQGWKHFRUURVLYHLPSDFWRILW

$QG\RXNQRZZKHQ\RXWDONDERXWLQHTXDOLW\LW¶VQRWDQDEVWUDFWLRQ,W¶VQRWDPDWWHURI
SKLORVRSK\WRVD\ZRXOGQ¶WZHOLNHPRUHHTXDOLW\YHUVXVOHVV1RLW¶VVRPHWKLQJPXFKPRUH
WDQJLEOH



*URZLQJLQHTXDOLW\XQGHUPLQHVRXUFRKHVLRQDVDQDWLRQ,WOLWHUDOO\WDNHVDZD\WKH
RSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVRIRXUSHRSOH

7KLVQDWLRQKDVEHHQVWURQJHVWDQGPRVWXQLILHGZKHQWKHUHZDVRSSRUWXQLW\IRUPRUHDQG
PRUHSHRSOH:H¶YHVHHQWKDWSRVVLELOLW\QDUURZLQUHFHQW\HDUV±WKHH[DFWRSSRVLWHRIZKDW
VKRXOGEHKDSSHQLQJ

<RXNQRZ,OLNHWRTXRWHGLIIHUHQWIRONVDFURVVWKHVSHFWUXPRQWKHVHLVVXHVEHFDXVHLW¶VQRW
MXVWSURJUHVVLYHVWDONLQJDERXWLW2QHRIWKHPRVWSRZHUIXOVWDWHPHQWV,KHDUGLQWKHODVW\HDU
RQLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ZDVE\/OR\G%ODQNIHLQWKH&(2RI*ROGPDQ6DFKV±QRWDOHIWLVWE\
DQ\PHDVXUH±DQGKHVDLGJURZLQJLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\ZDVGHVWDELOL]LQJWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI
$PHULFD±DYHU\SRZHUIXOFKRLFHRIZRUGVEXWDYHU\DSWRQH

6RZHVDLGKHUHLQWKLVFLW\ZHKDYHWRXVHHYHU\WRROSRVVLEOHWRDGGUHVVLW$QG,¶OOWHOO\RX
,WKLQNZH¶UHPDNLQJVRPHKHDGZD\EXW,DOZD\VVDLGDQ\RQHFLW\FDQRQO\JRVRIDU7KH
UHDOELJVROXWLRQVDUHWRVRPHH[WHQWLQRXUVWDWHFDSLWDOVEXWPRVWHVSHFLDOO\LQ:DVKLQJWRQ
'&7KHELJJHVWPRVWKLJKLPSDFWDFWLRQVFDQRQO\EHWDNHQE\RXUIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW

$QGWKDW¶VZK\WKLVILOPSXWWLQJWKLVLQWRVXFKVWDUNFRQWUDVWVLVDZRQGHUIXOFDOOWRDUPVWR
SHRSOHDOODURXQGWKHFRXQWU\WRUHFRJQL]HZHKDYHWRFKDQJHIHGHUDOSROLFLHVIXQGDPHQWDOO\

1RZLQWKHFLW\±ORRNDJDLQHYHU\WKLQJZHFRXOGILQGWRKHOSILJKWLQHTXDOLW\ZHDUH
XVLQJ

:HJRWSDLGVLFNOHDYHWRDKDOIPLOOLRQPRUHSHRSOH

:HIRUWKHILUVWWLPHHYHUKDGDUHQWIUHH]HIRURYHUDPLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUVZKRZHUHOLYLQJ
LQUHQWUHJXODWHGXQLWVDQGKDGVHHQWKHLUUHQWVJRXSXQIDLUO\RYHUWKH\HDUV±WKH\ILQDOO\
JRWVRPHUHOLHIIURPWKDW

:HDUHFUHDWLQJDQDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJSODQ±XQLWVSUHVHUYHGDQGEXLOWRYHUWKHQH[W
WHQ\HDUVHQRXJKIRUKDOIDPLOOLRQSHRSOH

<RXWKLQNDERXWWKLQJVOLNHWKDW\RXWKLQNDERXWWKLVZRQGHUIXOVWHSIRUZDUGZHPDGH
\HVWHUGD\±SUHN±XQLYHUVDOSUHNIXOOGD\IRUHYHU\FKLOGLQRXUFLW\±NLGVVWDUWHG
SUHNLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\\HVWHUGD\±IXOOGD\SUHN

>$SSODXVH@

6R\RXWKLQNDERXWWKHVHYHU\ELJLQYHVWPHQWVWKHVHYHU\ELJFKDQJHVDQG\RXVD\ZHOO
ZRZWKDW¶V±WKDW¶VDORWWKDW¶VJRLQJWRDGGXS,WGRHVKHOS,WKHOSVDORW,WKHOSVWKDWZH
KDYHDQDJJUHVVLYHOLYLQJZDJHH[HFXWLYHRUGHUDQGZH¶UHH[SDQGLQJLWWRPRUHDQGPRUH
SHRSOH±DOORIWKHVHWKLQJVKHOSEXWWKHELJKROLVWLFVROXWLRQVFRPHIURPFKDQJLQJIHGHUDO
SROLFLHVIURPPDNLQJLQYHVWPHQWVLQRXUSHRSOHIURPSURJUHVVLYHWD[DWLRQWKDWZRXOG
DFWXDOO\JLYHJRYHUQPHQWWKHUHVRXUFHVLWQHHGVWRDGGUHVVWKHVHSUREOHPVRQDPXFKJUHDWHU
OHYHO

6R,¶PSURXGRIZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJKHUHEXWWKHUHDOFKDOOHQJHIRUDOORIXVLVWRWDNHDOOWKH
JUHDWH[DPSOHVIURPFLWLHVDQGVWDWHVDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\DQGXVHWKHPWRFUHDWHSUHVVXUHRQ


:DVKLQJWRQIRUFKDQJHDQGWRELQGWRJHWKHUVRPDQ\NLQGUHGYRLFHVZKREHOLHYHLQ
IDLUQHVV

7KDW¶VZK\,MRLQHGZLWKRWKHUVEDFNLQ0D\WRFUHDWHWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGD

7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVDJDWKHULQJRIOHDGHUVRIDOOVWULSHVIURPDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\ZKR
EHOLHYHLQWKLQJVOLNHFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHRUPDNLQJGROODUVWKHQDWLRQDO
PLQLPXPZDJHRUSUHNIRUDOODOORYHUWKLVFRXQWU\±FRUHFRQFHSWVWKDWUHDOO\ZRXOGJHWWR
WKHKHDUWRIWKHPDWWHUZKHQLWFRPHVWRLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\

,ZLOOMXVWWDNHDPRPHQWIRUDSOXJ±LI\RX¶UHLQWHUHVWHGLQWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWU\
SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVDQG\RX¶OOJHWDOOWKHIDFWV>/DXJKV@<RXFDQFODSIRUWKDW

>$SSODXVH@

%XWOHWPHWHOO\RXDWWKLVPRPHQWZKHUH1HZ<RUN&LW\KDVHPEDUNHGRQVRPHWKLQJ
DEVROXWHO\ZRQGHUIXO±DQGRXUSUHNHIIRUWLVHYHU\QHLJKERUKRRGLW¶VHYHU\NLQGRISHUVRQ
HYHU\ZDONRIOLIHDQG,¶YHKHDUGIURPSDUHQWVZKDWLWPHDQVIRUWKHP±LW¶VDUHPLQGHUWKDW
ZKHQ\RXKDYHWKHUHVRXUFHVZHFDQGRWKLQJVWKDWFKDQJHSHRSOHV¶OLYHV

3UHNLVDQH[DPSOH3UHNZRXOGFRVWGROODUVGROODUVIRUDSDUHQWWRJHWLI
WKH\KDGWRJRRXWDQGJHWDVHDWDWDORFDOQRQSURILWRUDORFDOVFKRRO+RZPDQ\SDUHQWVLQ
WKLVFLW\KDYHGROODUVRUGROODUVWRVSDUHZKHQVRPDQ\SHRSOHDUHKDYLQJ
WURXEOHPDNLQJHQGVPHHW"6RWKDW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKHSXEOLFVHFWRUVKRXOGFRYHU7KDW¶V
VRPHWKLQJWKHFLW\VKRXOGFRYHU7KDW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDWVKRXOGEHFRYHUHGDOORYHUWKHQDWLRQ
DVDIXQGDPHQWDOQHHGRIWKHSHRSOH3UHNVKRXOGEHWKHQRUPEXWKRZGR\RXSD\IRULW"
:HOOWKLVILOP¶VDERXWWRJLYH\RXDVLPSOHVXJJHVWLRQWKDWFRXOGSD\IRUVRPHWKLQJOLNHSUH
NIRUDOORUFRXOGSD\IRUVRPHRIWKHRWKHUFUXFLDOLQYHVWPHQWVZHQHHGWRPDNHDVDQDWLRQ

,W¶VYHU\VLPSOH:KHQZHVD\³FORVHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH´±QRZ,PXVWDGPLWWKLV
ILOPLVJRLQJWRPDNHLWDVVH[\DVLWJHWVEHFDXVHLWLVQRWWKHVH[LHVWWRSLF±EXW5REHUWGLGD
JUHDWMREZLWKKLVWHDPEUHDNLQJLWGRZQDQGPDNLQJLWVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDQGEDVLFDOO\
H[SODLQLQJWKDWXQVKRFNLQJO\VRPHYHU\YHU\SULYLOHJHGSHRSOHJRWWKHPVHOYHVDVSHFLDOWD[
FRQVLGHUDWLRQWKDWPHDQWWKH\VSHQWOHVVLQWD[GROODUVWKH\¶GKDYHWRSD\OHVVLQWD[HVWKDQ
RWKHUSHRSOHZKRVKRXOGEOXQWO\EHKHOGWRWKHVDPHVWDQGDUG6RZKDWKDSSHQHGLVVRPH
YHU\SULYLOHJHGSHRSOHSDLGDORZHUWD[UDWH±DQGSD\WRGD\DORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQDOOWKHUHVW
RIXVZKRZRUNEHFDXVHWKH\PDNHWKHLUPRQH\WKRXJKKHGJHIXQGV

1RZ,WKLQNWKH$PHULFDQVHQVHRIIDLUQHVVLVWKDWKRZHYHU\RXPDNH\RXUPRQH\\RX
VKRXOGSD\DIDLUOHYHORIWD[HVVRZHFDQVXSSRUWDOOWKHZRUNZHKDYHWRGRRQEHKDOIRIRXU
ZKROHVRFLHW\DQGDOORIRXUSHRSOH$QG/RUGNQRZVWKHUHVKRXOGQ¶WEHVSHFLDOEUHDNVIRU
WKRVHZKRKDYHWKHPRVW

<RXNQRZ,LQYRNHG/OR\G%ODQNIHLQEHIRUH/HWPHWDONDERXW:DUUHQ%XIIHWZKRVDLG
ZKHQKHWDONHGDERXWWKH%XIIHW5XOHWKDWQRPLOOLRQDLUHVKRXOGSD\OHVVLQWD[HVWKDQKLV
RZQVHFUHWDU\±VKRXOGQ¶WSD\DORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQKLVRZQVHFUHWDU\

:HOOKHUH¶VDQRWKHUH[DPSOHRIWKDW±ZK\VKRXOGWKHUHEHDVSHFLDOORRSKROHDOORZLQJKHGJH
IXQGPDQDJHUVWRSD\DORZHUWD[UDWHWKDQZRUNLQJSHRSOH",WPDNHVQRVHQVH$QGZKDWLW
PHDQVLVUHVRXUFHVWKDWFRXOGJRWRPDNLQJWKLVDEHWWHUFRXQWU\VLPSO\DUHQ¶WDYDLODEOH


EHFDXVHWKHVHIRONVZKRKDYHGRQHIDEXORXVO\ZHOODUHQ¶WSD\LQJWKHLUIDLUVKDUH

,¶OOGRWKH:DUUHQ%XIIHWHTXLYDOHQWKHUH±\RX¶UHJRLQJWRVHHVRPHH[DPSOHVRIWKHVHZHOO
NQRZQKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVLQWKLVILOPDQG,ZLOOVD\LWWKLVZD\±WKH\SD\DORZHUWD[
UDWHWKDQWKHZRPDQZKRFOHDQVWKHLUVXPPHUKRXVHRUWKHJX\ZKRIOLHVWKHLUSULYDWHMHW
7KDW¶VZKDW¶VJRLQJRQKHUHDQGLWGRHVQ¶WPDNHVHQVHDQGLWGRHVQ¶WFRQIRUPWRRXUYDOXHV
DV$PHULFDQVDQGLWKDVWRFKDQJH

1RZZHKDYHDPRPHQWZKHUHWKLVGLVFXVVLRQKDVVXGGHQO\JRWWHQYHU\ULSHDQGYHU\
SRZHUIXOEHFDXVHWKHSXEOLFFDQXQGHUVWDQG±LI\RXKDGELOOLRQVRIGROODUV\RXFRXOGLQYHVW
LQSUHNRUNLQGHUJDUWHQRUVRPDQ\RWKHUJRRGFDXVHVJRRGSRZHUIXOWKLQJVWKDWRXUSHRSOH
QHHGZHOOZKRZRXOGQ¶WZDQWWRVHHERWKWKHIDLUQHVVDQGWKRVHUHVRXUFHVERXJKWWREHDUWR
KHOSZRUNLQJSHRSOHDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV"

6RWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJJRLQJRQKHUHWKDW¶VFDXVLQJSHRSOHWRSD\DORWPRUHDWWHQWLRQ$QGDOO
RYHUWKLVFRXQWU\WKHGLVFXVVLRQDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVJHWWLQJPRUHDQGPRUHSRZHUIXO
DQGLW¶VEHLQJEURXJKWIRUZDUGWRFDQGLGDWHVIRURIILFHDQGWKHSHRSOHLQRIILFH7KHGHPDQG
LVEHLQJSXWRQWKHPWRDGGUHVVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\WRWDONDERXWWD[IDLUQHVVDQGVD\ZKDW
WKH\ZRXOGGR

1RZ\RXPLJKWVD\ZHOOZDLW±VXUHWKHUHDUHVRPHSURJUHVVLYHVZKRPLJKWUHVSRQGWR
WKDWEXWDORWRIRWKHUSHRSOHDORWRIRWKHUFDQGLGDWHV±PD\EHPRUHFRQVHUYDWLYHIRONV±
ZRXOGWXUQDZD\DQGQRWHYHQZDQWWRWDONDERXWWKHLVVXH

:HOOMXVWZKHQ\RXWKRXJKWWKLQJVZHUHUHDOO\EODFNDQGZKLWHYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJIHZ
GHYHORSPHQWVLQRXUQDWLRQWKHODVWFRXSOHRIZHHNV

,PXVWDGPLW,GLGDGRXEOHWDNHZKHQ,VDZ'RQDOG7UXPSVSHDNLQJRXWIRUFORVLQJWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH7KDWZDVQRWLQWKH'RQDOG7UXPSOH[LFRQ,ZDVXVHGWR%XWKH
GLGLW±,¶OOJLYHKLPFUHGLWKHGLGLWZLWKSDVVLRQDQGKHSRLQWHGRXWWKDWLWMXVWGLGQ¶WPDNH
VHQVHWKDWWKLVVPDOOJURXSRILQGLYLGXDOVSDLGDORZHUWD[UDWH

:HOORND\\RXFRXOGVD\'RQDOG7UXPS\RXNQRZKH¶VNQRZQWREHDELWFRQWURYHUVLDO
:H¶UHJODGLWZDVJRRGFRQWURYHUV\LQWKLVFDVH

%XWWKHQ\RXZDNHXSWRGD\DQG\RXVHH-HE%XVKFDOOLQJIRUDQHQGWRWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW
ORRSKROH

6RRQFHLQDZKLOHLWPLJKWEHSRVVLEOHWRLPDJLQHWKDWIDLUQHVVEUHDNVWKURXJK±WKDWWKH
OLJKWEUHDNVWKURXJKDQGDEDVLFPDWWHURIZKDW¶VULJKWFRPHVWRWKHIRUH

$QGPD\EHDQRWKHUZD\WRWKLQNRILWLVWKHGHPDQGVWKDWWKHSHRSOHPDNHDFWXDOO\EUHDN
WKURXJKEHFDXVHDOORYHUWKLVFRXQWU\\RXKHDUSHRSOHGHPDQGLQJPRUHIDLUQHVV<RXKHDU
WKHPGHPDQGLQJPRUHHFRQRPLFHTXDOLW\<RXVHHLWLQWKHDFWLRQVRIORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDOO
RYHUWKHFRXQWU\<RXVHHLWLQUHIHUHQGDHYHQLQUHGVWDWHV±UHIHUHQGDIRUKLJKHUZDJHVDQG
EHQHILWV

6RPD\EH'RQDOG7UXPSDQG-HE%XVKDQGDORWRIRWKHUSHRSOHDUHILQDOO\UHDOL]LQJWKH
SHRSOHDUHVSHDNLQJDQGWKH\¶UHVSHDNLQJORXGO\RQWKLVLVVXH



6RWKHFDOOWRDFWLRQLQWKLVZRQGHUIXOILOPLVWKDWHYHU\SUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVKRXOGKDYHWR
VSHDNXSRQWKLVLVVXHDQGHYHU\FDQGLGDWHVKRXOGWDNHDVLPSOHSOHGJHWKDWLQWKHLUILUVW
GD\VLQRIILFHWKH\ZLOOFORVHWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHRQFHDQGIRUDOO

>$SSODXVH@

%XWWKLVILOPZLOOVD\LWPXFKPRUHHORTXHQWO\WKDQ,FRXOGDQG,ZDQWWRLQWURGXFHWR\RX
WKHPDQZKREURXJKWLWWRXV

5REHUW*UHHQZDOGLVWKHIRXQGHUDQGWKHSUHVLGHQWRI%UDYH1HZ)LOPV+HKDVZRQPRUH
DZDUGVDQGPRUHGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIDZDUGVIRUKLVZRUNLQILOPDQG79IRUKLVGRFXPHQWDULHV
WKDQ,FRXOGSRVVLEO\QDPH

$QGZKDW¶VSRZHUIXODERXW5REHUWLVKHKDGDWKULYLQJFDUHHULQWKHILOPDQG79LQGXVWU\
EXWKHIHOWFDOOHGPRUHDQGPRUHWRPDNHGRFXPHQWDULHVWKDWZRXOGVKHGOLJKWRQWKHLVVXHV
ZH¶UHIDFLQJ+HZDVSDUWLFXODUO\PRYHGE\WKHSUHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQDQGWKHIDFWWKDW
WKHZLOORIWKHSHRSOHZDVQRWKHDUG±DQGKHPDGHDJUHDWGRFXPHQWDU\WKHQDQGKH¶V
FRQWLQXHGVLQFH

+HKDVEHHQPDQ\WLPHVDZDUGHGIRUKLVZRUN,W¶VEHHQVHHQDOORYHUWKHJOREH,W¶VEHHQ
LQIOXHQWLDOIRULWVSRZHULWVFODULW\+H¶VHDUQHG(PP\QRPLQDWLRQVIRUDOOWKDWKHKDV
GRQH$JUHDWDUWLVWDJUHDWWKLQNHUDJUHDWSURJUHVVLYH±YHU\SURXGWRVD\RQHRIWKH
LQDXJXUDOVLJQDWRULHVRIRXUSURJUHVVLYHDJHQGD±DQGVRPHRQHZKRUHDOO\VKHGVOLJKWLQD
QDWLRQWKDWFRXOGXVHVRPHPRUH±ODGLHVDQGJHQWOHPHQ5REHUW*UHHQZDOG

>«@

Moderator6RWKHTXHVWLRQ,KDYHIRU\RX0D\RUGH%ODVLR±DORWRISHRSOHDUJXHDERXW
ZKDWGULYHVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\/LEHUDOVVD\ZHOOPD\EHLW¶VEHFDXVHRIORZZDJHVRU
ZHDNHQHGXQLRQVRU&(2SD\&RQVHUYDWLYHVWHQGWRSRLQWWRWKLQJVOLNHWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJH
DQGDSHUFHLYHGODFNRIVNLOOVRQWKHSDUWRIZRUNHUV:K\LVWKLVSDUWLFXODUGULYHUVRPHWKLQJ
WKDWSHRSOHDFURVVWKHSROLWLFDOVSHFWUXPDVZH¶YHKHDUGILQGVRXQMXVWLILHGDQGXQIDLU"

Mayor9HU\SRZHUIXOTXHVWLRQ±EHFDXVHLW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJ,¶YHKHDUGWKDWIDXOWOLQH$QG,
WKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWRORRNLWLQWKHH\H1RRQHWKDW,NQRZ±,FHUWDLQO\GRQ¶WEHOLHYHWKDW
WHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHKDVQRWKLQJWRGRZLWKWKLVRUJOREDOL]DWLRQKDVQRWKLQJWRGRZLWKWKLV
,WKLQN±,EHOLHYHWKHPDWXUHDSSURDFKLVWRVD\ORRNDORWRIGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVKDYHFRPH
WRJHWKHU%XWWKHIDFWWKDWWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHRUJOREDOL]DWLRQDUHFRQWULEXWLQJIDFWRUVGRHV
QRWLQDVHQVHH[FXVHWKHRWKHUUHDOLWLHV*OREDOL]DWLRQDQGWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHHPDQDWHG
LQPDQ\FDVHVIURPJRYHUQPHQWDOSROLFLHVWKDWZHUHQRWQHFHVVDULO\MXVWWREHJLQZLWK$QG
ZHFHUWDLQO\VHHDORWRIWKDWSOD\LQJLQWKHGHEDWHRYHUWUDGHULJKWQRZ$UHZHJRLQJWRKDYH
SROLFLHVWKDWHQFRXUDJHIXUWKHUJOREDOL]DWLRQDQGIXUWKHUGXPELQJGRZQRIZDJHVDQG
EHQHILWVDQGOHVVSRZHULQWKHKDQGVRIWKHSHRSOHDQGPRUHSRZHULQWKHKDQGVRI
FRUSRUDWLRQ6R,WKLQNHYHQLI\RXVHHWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJDQDO\WLFDOO\LPSRUWDQWWR
DFNQRZOHGJHDERXWKLVWRULFDOWUHQGVWKDWGRHVQRWIRUDPRPHQWWDNHDZD\WKHIDFWWKDWDORW
RIWKHPDUHJURXQGHGLQSROLFLHVWKDWIDYRUHGWKRVHWKDWDOUHDG\KDGSRZHU$QGWKHRWKHUVLGH
RI\RXUTXHVWLRQLVFUXFLDOKHUH:HLQWKLVFRXQWU\RQFHWD[HGWKHZHDOWK\DWDPXFKKLJKHU
OHYHO$QGLWKDGJUHDWLPSDFWRQRXUVRFLHW\DVDZKROH'XULQJWKH(LVHQKRZHU
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ±VRMXVWWRJURXQGWKLVZH¶UHQRWWDONLQJDERXW&KH*XHYDUDKHUH±GXULQJWKH
(LVHQKRZHUDGPLQLVWUDWLRQZHDOWK\SHRSOHZHUHWD[HGDWDPXFKKLJKHUUDWH,WZDVRQHRIWKH


UHDOLWLHVWKDWDOORZHGXVWRLQYHVWLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHLQYHVWLQUHVHDUFKLQYHVWLQHGXFDWLRQ
7KHUH¶VDFDXVHDQGHIIHFWKHUH7KHXQLRQPRYHPHQWZDVPXFKVWURQJHUREYLRXVO\IRU
PRVWRIDKDOIFHQWXU\±VD\IURPWKHµVWKURXJKWKHµVDQGµV$QGWKDWNHSWEULQJXS
WKHPLGGOHFODVVEULQJLQJXSZDJHVDQGEHQHILWV7KHUHZDVDQDVVXPSWLRQWKURXJKPXFKRI
JRYHUQPHQWWKDWJRYHUQPHQWDFWXDOO\KDGWRFRQVWDQWO\UHLQIRUFHWKHVWDQGDUGOLYLQJRIRXU
SHRSOHDQGRSHQXSPRUHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUZRUNLQJSHRSOHDQGIRUSHRSOHZKRKDGEHHQ
KLVWRULFDOO\OHIWRXWRIWKHHFRQRP\6RZKDW¶VVRLQWHUHVWLQJLQWKLVGLVFXVVLRQLVZHKDYHD
ERG\RIHYLGHQFHRIZKDWZRUNHG,¶PQRWVD\LQJLWZDVDSHUIHFWJDX]\WLPH±DVP\ZLIH
&KLUODQHDOZD\VUHPLQGVPHWKH³JRRGROGGD\V´ZHUHQRWWKH³JRRGROGGD\V´IRUDORWRI
SHRSOH%XWWKHUHZHUHVRPHUHDOVSHFLILFEHWWHUHOHPHQWVRIRXUVRFLHW\LQFOXGLQJWKHOHYHO
RILQYHVWPHQWRXUJRYHUQPHQWPDGHWKHZD\ZHDVNHGWKRVHZKRKDGGRQHYHU\ZHOOWRSD\
WKHLUIDLUVKDUHDQGDIXQGDPHQWDOEHOLHIWKDWJRYHUQPHQWZDVVXSSRVHGWRZRUNWRLPSURYH
ZDJHVDQGEHQHILWVDFURVVWKHERDUG7KRVHDUHWKHWKLQJVZHKDYHWRJHWEDFNWR

Moderator7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK$QG,¶OOMXVWDVN\RXRQHILQDOTXHVWLRQEHFDXVH,NQRZ
\RXUWLPHLVOLPLWHG:KDWGRZHVWDQGWRORVHDVDVRFLHW\LIZH¶UHQRWDEOHWRFKDQJHWKHVH
SROLFLHVOLNHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW":KDW±KRZLVLWJRLQJWRFKDQJHXV"

Mayor,DSSUHFLDWHWKDWTXHVWLRQGHHSO\2QH,SRLQWWRWKHGHVWDELOL]DWLRQSRLQWDJDLQ±WKH
TXRWHIURP/OR\G%ODQNIHLQ$JDLQWKLVLV±ZH¶UHQRWJRLQJWRVXFFHHGDVDQDWLRQDVD
SHRSOHLIWKHUHLVQRWRSSRUWXQLW\,QIDFWLI\RXFDQVHHEHIRUH\RXUH\HVRSSRUWXQLW\
VKULQNLQJDQGPRUHDQGPRUHSHRSOHXQDEOHWRPDNHHQGVPHHW±DQG5REHUW,JLYH\RX
VXFKFUHGLWIRUWKHVWRULHV\RXWROGHYHQVREULHIO\LQWKHILOP±EXWWKHVHWHDFKHUVZKRDUH
JLYLQJWKHLUDOODQGSDUWLFXODUO\WKHRQHZKRVDLG\RXNQRZDWWKHHQGRIWKHPRQWKVKH
ZDVLQGHEWGROODUVGROODUV±WKDW¶VWKHWKLQPDUJLQWKDWVRPDQ\$PHULFDQVDUHOLYLQJ
RQ6R\RXORRNDWWKDWDQG\RXVD\KRZFRXOGWKDWEHDVWURQJDQGVWDEOHFRXQWU\"+RZ
FRXOGWKDWEHWKHULJKWGLUHFWLRQ"$QGKRQHVWO\HYHQWKHPRVWUHFHQWHFRQRPLFGDWDSURYHV
XQIRUWXQDWHO\ZRUNLQJSHRSOHFRQWLQXHWRJREDFNZDUGVLQUHDOHFRQRPLFWHUPV,W¶VQRWOLNH
\RXNQRZWKHUHFRYHU\TXRWHXQTXRWH³UHFRYHU\´KDVVXGGHQO\ULJKWHGWKHVKLSDQG
SURVSHULW\LVEHLQJVKDUHG(YHQ\HDUVDIWHUWKH*UHDW5HFHVVLRQVRPDQ\ZRUNLQJSHRSOH
FRQWLQXHWRJRLQWKHZURQJGLUHFWLRQHFRQRPLFDOO\6R,WKLQNZHKDYHWRWKLQNRQWKHKDQG
DERXWWKHGHVWDELOL]DWLRQHOHPHQW7KHVHFRQGSDUWRIWKHHTXDWLRQLVZKDWZH¶UHORVLQJ
EHFDXVHZH¶UHQRWLQYHVWLQJ6RJRDOODURXQGWKHFRXQWU\JRDOODURXQGRXUFLW\±ZH¶UHQRW
LQYHVWLQJLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHEHFDXVHWKHUHVRXUFHVDUHQ¶WWKHUH7KHUHUHVRXUFHVDUHQ¶WWKHUHLQ
SDUWEHFDXVHZH¶UHQRWDVNLQJWKRVHZKRKDYHGRQHVRZHOOWRSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUH,IZH¶UH
QRWLQYHVWLQJLQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHZH¶UHDFWXDOO\VW\PLHLQJRXUHFRQRPLFSRVVLELOLWLHVDQGRXU
IXWXUHJURZWKSRVVLELOLWLHV:H¶UHDOVRQRWSURYLGLQJDORWRIMREVWKDWZRXOGEHSURYLGHGLI
ZHZHUHEXLOGLQJ$QGWKDW¶VZKDWZHGLGIRUGHFDGHVDQGDORWRISHRSOHZHUHDEOHWRIHHG
WKHLUIDPLOLHVEHFDXVHWKH\KDGWKRVHMREV:H¶UHQRWLQYHVWLQJWKHZD\ZHFRXOGLQ
HGXFDWLRQ:H¶UHWKULOOHGWKDWZHJRWWRIXOOGD\SUHNIRUDOOLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\EXWOHW¶VIDFH
LW±ZH¶UHDUDULW\,QPDQ\PDQ\FLWLHVDQGVWDWHVIXOOGD\SUHNHYHQSDUWGD\±\RXNQRZ
KDOIGD\SUHNLVQRWDYDLODEOH6RNLGVDUHQ¶WJHWWLQJWKHHGXFDWLRQWKH\QHHGWREH
FRPSHWLWLYHLQWKHZRUOGDQGKDYHWKHIXWXUHVWKH\FRXOGKDYH6R\RXORRNDWZKDW¶VEHHQ
ORVWEHFDXVHWKHG\QDPLFLQ:DVKLQJWRQKDVGHYROYHGGRZQWRKRZFRXOGZHDYRLG
VSHQGLQJPRQH\DQGKRZFRXOGZHDYRLGDVNLQJSHRSOHWRJLYHWKHLUIDLUVKDUHIRUWKHJRRG
RIDOO",W¶VVW\PLHLQJXVDVDFRXQWU\$QGLI\RXDVD1HZ<RUNHURUDQ\ZKHUH\RXFRPH
IURP\RXIHHOTXDOLW\RIOLIHLQWHUPVRIWKLQJVOLNHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHJHWWLQJZRUVHWKHUH¶VD
OLWHUDOFDXVHDQGHIIHFW$QG5REHUW¶VSRLQWHGRXWLQWKHILOPWKHUH¶VDOLWHUDOFDXVHDQGHIIHFW
EHWZHHQWKHZURQJNLQGRIWD[DWLRQSROLFLHVDQGZKDWZH¶UHQRWDEOHWRGRIRUWKHJRRGRIDOO



:LWKWKDW,ZDQWWRWKDQNWKHSDQHO)RUJLYHPHWKDW,KDYHWRPRYHRQEXW,MXVWZDQWWRDVN
RQHWKLQJLI,PD\,UHDOO\WKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWKDWZHQRWRQO\WKDQNDOOWKHSDQHOEXWWKDQN
HYHU\RQHDW%UDYH1HZ)LOPVEHFDXVHWKLVLVDSRZHUIXOZRUNRIDUW7KDQN\RXVRPXFK
5REHUW/HW¶VJLYHWKHPDQRWKHUURXQGRIDSSODXVH



7KLVHPDLOLQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWVPD\EHFRQILGHQWLDOSULYLOHJHGRURWKHUZLVHOHJDOO\SURWHFWHG,W
LVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH,I\RXUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURURUIURPVRPHRQHZKRZDVQRW
DXWKRUL]HGWRVHQGLWWR\RXGRQRWGLVVHPLQDWHFRS\RURWKHUZLVHXVHWKLVHPDLORULWVDWWDFKPHQWV
3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\E\UHSO\LQJWRWKLVHPDLODQGGHOHWHWKHHPDLOIURP\RXUV\VWHP



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
*HUL3UDGR*UDKDP0DWWKHZ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(73VUH,QFRPHLQHTXDOLW\IRUWKH3RSHVYLVLW
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Geri, JohnGreat speaking with you! I’ve been in touch with a senior colleague at the US Embassy to the Holy
See and he will share any talking points we share on inequality in the US to be included in the
Pope’s briefing materials. I’ll share these now but if you have more, please send before Monday.
Cheers,
Penny
From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\*UDKDP0DWWKHZ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:73VUH,QFRPHLQHTXDOLW\IRUWKH3RSH VYLVLW


+L&RPPLVVLRQHU

+HUHDUHDIHZEXOOHWSRLQWVRQKRZZH UHWDONLQJDERXWLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\,I\RXZRXOGOLNH
PRUHVSHFLILFVSOHDVHOHWPHNQRZ7KDQN\RXDQGKRSHWKLVKHOSV

:HQHHGWRLQYHVWLQNLGVDQGHGXFDWLRQDQGIDLULQFRPHZDJHVDQGEHQHILWVWRSXOOSHRSOHRXWRISRYHUW\DQGLQWR
WKHPLGGOHFODVV3HRSOHZKRZRUNVKRXOGEHDEOHWRSURYLGHIRUWKHLUIDPLOLHVQRWOLYHLQSRYHUW\


$VDFRXQWU\ZHFDQGRWKLVLIWKRVHVXFKDVKHDGVRIFRUSRUDWLRQVKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUV
GRQ WSD\ORZHUWD[UDWHVWKDQHYHU\GD\SHRSOHDVWKH\GRQRZ:HQHHGWRUDLVHWKH
PLQLPXPZDJHDOORZIRUZRUNLQJSHRSOHWRFROOHFWLYHO\QHJRWLDWHDQGEDUJDLQZLWKWKHLU
HPSOR\HUVIRUDOLYDEOHZDJHDQGEHQHILWV

7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLVDQRUJDQL]DWLRQVWDUWHGE\0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRDQGRWKHUOHDGHUV
IURPDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\GHGLFDWHGWRSXVKLQJVROXWLRQVIRULQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\7RJHWKHUWKH\
DUHZRUNLQJWRDVNJRYHUQPHQWWRPDNHFKDQJHVDQGLQYHVWLQSHRSOHVROYHWKHLQHTXDOLW\
FULVLVDQGHQVXUHWKDWSHRSOHKDYHDEHWWHUOLIHIRUWKHPVHOYHVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV







From:
To:
Bcc:
Subject:
Date:

$EH\ZDUGHQD3HQQ\
0DUWLQ3HWHU*
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
73VRQLQHTXDOLW\LQ86
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Dear Peter,
Wonderful to speak with you. See below for a few short TPs as well as a link to an article that may
be of interest. Thank you again for sharing it with the Pope’s team.
•The Progressive Agenda is an organization started by Mayor Bill de Blasio and other leaders
from around the country dedicated to pushing solutions for income inequality. Together,
they are working to ask government to make changes and invest in people, solve the
inequality crisis and ensure that people have a better life for themselves and their families.
•We need to invest in kids and education and fair income, wages and benefits to pull people
out of poverty and into the middle class. People who work should be able to provide for
their families, not live in poverty.
•As a country we can do this if those such as heads of corporations, hedge fund managers
don't pay lower tax rates than everyday people as they do now. We need to raise the
minimum wage, allow for working people to collectively negotiate and bargain with their
employers for a livable wage and benefits.
•Article by Mayor de Blasio on closing important tax loop hole that perpetuates inequality in
US: http://www.huffingtonpost.com/bill-de-blasio/its-time-to-close-the-carried-interestloophole_b_8116860.html
Best,
Penny
3HQQ\$EH\ZDUGHQD_&RPPLVVLRQHU
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHIRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO$IIDLUV
8QLWHG1DWLRQV3OD]D WK )ORRU1HZ<RUN1<
S  _Q\FJRYLQWHUQDWLRQDODIIDLUV
)ROORZXVRQ7ZLWWHU#*OREDO1<&

3Please consider the environment before printing this email.

&21),'(17,$/,7< 127,&(7KLV HPDLODQG DQ\ILOHV WUDQVPLWWHGZLWK LWDUH FRQILGHQWLDODQG LQWHQGHGVROHO\ IRUWKHXVHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDORU HQWLW\
WRZKRP WKH\ DUH DGGUHVVHG7KLV PHVVDJHFRQWDLQVFRQILGHQWLDOLQIRUPDWLRQDQG LVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHLQGLYLGXDOQDPHG ,I \RXDUH QRWWKH
LQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXVKRXOGQRWGLVVHPLQDWHGLVWULEXWHRU FRS\ WKLV H PDLO 3OHDVHQRWLI\WKHVHQGHULPPHGLDWHO\ E\H PDLOLI\RXKDYHUHFHLYHG
WKLV H PDLOE\PLVWDNH DQG GHOHWHWKLV H PDLOIURP\RXUV\VWHP ,I \RXDUH QRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQW \RXDUH QRWLILHG WKDW GLVFORVLQJ FRS\LQJ
GLVWULEXWLQJRU WDNLQJ DQ\DFWLRQ LQ UHOLDQFHRQ WKHFRQWHQWV RIWKLV LQIRUPDWLRQLVVWULFWO\SURKLELWHG





Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]
3ULVFD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:+D\HVRQ0RQGD\


+LVSHRSOHDUHJRLQJWREHDW&LW\+DOODWSPIRUWKHVHWXS,VWKHUH
DORJLVWLFVSHUVRQ,FDQJLYHWKHPZKRFDQEHSRLQW"

)ODJJLQJLVDGURSGHDGWLPHDVWKH\JRRQDLUDWSP

/HWPHNQRZZKRWRSXWWKHPLQWRXFKZLWK

7KDQN\RXDOO

*HUL3UDGR




From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*ROGPDUN.DULQ=XQLJD$QGUHD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP6FKQDNH
0DKO*DEULHO%DUEDJDOOR-R\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% (YHUHWW0DWW&XWOHU'RURWK\HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
%OXPP.DWH6LPRQLD%URZQ 20% 'HYRUD.D\H'D&RVWD5LFN\&KDR5D\PRQG)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
/HRSROG(ODQD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKZDUW]5HJLQD%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:DO]DN3KLO&DTXLDV3DXOD&RQIHU$OH[LV*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO:DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

We are delayed
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD*ROGPDUN.DULQ=XQLJD$QGUHD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO %DUEDJDOOR-R\ )XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% (YHUHWW
0DWW&XWOHU'RURWK\ HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY %OXPP.DWH6LPRQLD%URZQ 20% 'HYRUD.D\H'D
&RVWD5LFN\&KDR5D\PRQG)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DO]DN
3KLO&DTXLDV3DXOD&RQIHU$OH[LV*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH0D\RU V2IILFH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
7ZHHWE\$)6&0(RQ7ZLWWHU
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

AFSCME36 (@AFSCMECouncil36)
30
7XHV6HS7KH&RXQW\RI/$ZLOOPDNHPLQLPXPZDJHRIILFLDO-RLQLQRQ
WKLVKLVWRULFDOHYHQWUDLVHWKHZDJHSLFWZLWWHUFRP+GW4E25G0
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*ROGPDUN.DULQ=XQLJD$QGUHD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP6FKQDNH
0DKO*DEULHO%DUEDJDOOR-R\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% (YHUHWW0DWW&XWOHU'RURWK\HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
%OXPP.DWH6LPRQLD%URZQ 20% 'HYRUD.D\H'D&RVWD5LFN\&KDR5D\PRQG)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
/HRSROG(ODQD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKZDUW]5HJLQD%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:DO]DN3KLO&DTXLDV3DXOD&RQIHU$OH[LV*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO:DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Please gather by 4:05
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD*ROGPDUN.DULQ=XQLJD$QGUHD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO %DUEDJDOOR-R\ )XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% (YHUHWW
0DWW&XWOHU'RURWK\ HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY %OXPP.DWH6LPRQLD%URZQ 20% 'HYRUD.D\H'D
&RVWD5LFN\&KDR5D\PRQG)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DO]DN
3KLO&DTXLDV3DXOD&RQIHU$OH[LV*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH0D\RU V2IILFH



From:
To:

Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*ROGPDUN.DULQ=XQLJD$QGUHD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP6FKQDNH
0DKO*DEULHO%DUEDJDOOR-R\)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% (YHUHWW0DWW&XWOHU'RURWK\HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
%OXPP.DWH6LPRQLD%URZQ 20% 'HYRUD.D\H'D&RVWD5LFN\&KDR5D\PRQG)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
/HRSROG(ODQD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKZDUW]5HJLQD%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:LOOLDPV
'RPLQLF85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY:DO]DN3KLO&DTXLDV3DXOD&RQIHU$OH[LV*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO:DOODFN
-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY 
5(0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Sorry guys – this meeting is in the Blue Room.
2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD*ROGPDUN.DULQ=XQLJD$QGUHD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6KRUULV$QWKRQ\
MRQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP 6FKQDNH0DKO*DEULHO %DUEDJDOOR-R\ )XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% (YHUHWW
0DWW&XWOHU'RURWK\ HOLVV#VFKRROVQ\FJRY %OXPP.DWH6LPRQLD%URZQ 20% 'HYRUD.D\H'D
&RVWD5LFN\&KDR5D\PRQG)LDONRII*DEULHOOH/HRSROG(ODQD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
%XHU\5LFKDUG:ROIH(PPD$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF 85DPLUH]#VFKRROVQ\FJRY :DO]DN
3KLO&DTXLDV3DXOD&RQIHU$OH[LV*ULIILWK&KDQWHOO :DOODFN-RVK -:DOODFN#VFKRROVQ\FJRY
Subject:0%'%(GXFDWLRQ6SHHFK3UHS
When:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU3030 87& (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH0D\RU V2IILFH





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H0%'%3UHSIRU&KULV+D\HV
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Outside at City hall
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*HUL3UDGR
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5(0%'%3UHSIRU&KULV+D\HV

Outside, where?


From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*HUL3UDGR
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H0%'%3UHSIRU&KULV+D\HV


+ karen

Producer says they want to explore doing intvw outside.

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: *HUL3UDGR
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H0%'%3UHSIRU&KULV+D\HV


)URP5..7KHVHZHUH,QRXULQLWLDOUHTXHVWZLWKDIHZDGGLWLRQV

$JDLQWRSLFVZLOOLQFOXGHWSDQDWLRQDODQGORFDOIRFXVRQLQHTXDOLW\LQFOXGLQJSUHN KH V
JDPHIRU0D\RUDVNLQJDERXWWKDW PLQZDJHLQFUHDVHKH VJRLQJWRDVNDERXWFXRPR VPRYH
WKLVZHHNDQGPD\EHGLJLQRQWKDWDELWZRXOGDOVREHSUHSDUHGWRWDONDERXWDUUHVWRI
%ODNH WKH\GLGQ WPHQWLRQWKLVEXWLWKLQNLWZLOOEHRILQWHUHVWWRKLPDQGPD\RUFDQVSHDN
WRLWGLUHFWO\ 

$QGWUXPSFDUULHGORRSKROHGRFXPHQWDU\HWF

:RXOGDOVRSUHSDUHIRU%LGHQIROORZXS

2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH



What are they?

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: *HUL3UDGR
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H0%'%3UHSIRU&KULV+D\HV


<HV5..GLG

2Q6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Is TPA negotiating topics, etc for this, w Chris Hayes?





2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ
.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO/HRSROG(ODQD#3UHVV2IILFH
Subject:0%'%3UHSIRU&KULV+D\HV
When:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU3030 87& (DVWHUQ
7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH0D\RU V2IILFH





PLPHDWWDFKPHQWLFV!





LQFOXGLQJSUHN KH VJDPHIRU0D\RUDVNLQJDERXWWKDW PLQZDJH
LQFUHDVHKH VJRLQJWRDVNDERXWFXRPR VPRYHWKLVZHHNDQGPD\EH
GLJLQRQWKDWDELWZRXOGDOVREHSUHSDUHGWRWDONDERXWDUUHVWRI%ODNH
WKH\GLGQ WPHQWLRQWKLVEXWLWKLQNLWZLOOEHRILQWHUHVWWRKLPDQG
PD\RUFDQVSHDNWRLWGLUHFWO\ 
$QGWUXPSFDUULHGORRSKROHGRFXPHQWDU\HWF
:RXOGDOVRSUHSDUHIRU%LGHQIROORZXS

2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
What are they?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: *HUL3UDGR
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5H0%'%3UHSIRU&KULV+D\HV

<HV5..GLG

2Q6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Is TPA negotiating topics, etc for this, w Chris Hayes?

2ULJLQDO$SSRLQWPHQW
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO
&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO/HRSROG(ODQD#3UHVV
2IILFH
Subject:0%'%3UHSIRU&KULV+D\HV
When:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU3030 87&
 (DVWHUQ7LPH 86 &DQDGD 
Where:&LW\+DOO7KH0D\RU V2IILFH



PLPHDWWDFKPHQWLFV!
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%OXPP.DWH
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
)ZG(GXFDWLRQ9LVLRQBYDNJ
6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
(GXFDWLRQ9LVLRQ YDNJGRF[
$77KWP

&DQ\RXZRUNIURPWKLVZKLFKDOVRKDVNDULQ VHGLWVDQGDGG\RXUVLQ"
)52002%,/(.$7(
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:*ROGPDUN.DULQ.*ROGPDUN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW$0('7
To:%OXPP.DWH.%OXPP#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:Education Vision 2015_v14a kg
This should have all of my suggested changes.
Not sure what you want to do with the SEP part of computer science, I would pare that
way way back so it’s just a mention of it—there will already be a story on the how so
not sure we need to spend speech minutes on the how so much as the what of
computer science.
Have you:
Sent to mahen so he can start fact checking?
Sent comp sci section to Gabrielle so she can align with what they’ve said to
funders/which funders need the shout out?
I am going to fturn my attention to the “why 80% is a good grad goal” question and
comb through for all the “need more DOE info” flags.



Education Vision 2015: Updated September 12, 2015; 8pm

INSERT SOMEWHERE: No Bad Schools. Take back the term “College Prep”

Equity and Excellence: Every Student, Every Day

Thank you, [INTRODUCER].

It’s an honor to be here at Bronx Latin, among some of the best educators and
brightest students in this entire city. I want to thank PRINCIPAL, SOMEONE
ELSE, AND SOMEONE ELSE.

The 600 kids who strode through the doors here at Bronx Latin are among 1.1
million children who put another New York City summer behind them, and started
the year in our public schools last Wednesday.

Could you feel that tidal wave of emotion crash wash over the whole City, as it
always does the first day of school? So much joy, excitement, trepidation flooding
sidewalks, school hallways, the cars, buses and trains ferrying families to school in
neighborhoods from the South Bronx to the South Shore.

My wife Chirlane and I know those emotions well. Actually, this September is the
first in 17 years we haven’t been among the public school parents waving goodbye
at the entrance. . .swallowing an ocean of feelings as Dante or Chiara walked away
into the school year.





Each is owed the chance to achieve the excellence that characterizes so much of
the history of New York City public education.

This tradition of excellence stretches back decades. In the 1930s and ‘40s, as the
economy underwent a seismic shift, schools began to educate more and more New
Yorkers for jobs that required high school diplomas. For the first time, female
students were afforded the same chance at learning as their male classmates, and
spending on education skyrocketed. This generation of learners turned out to be
Nobel laureates, Pulitzer winners, people who shaped the future of the city and the
nation. Jacob Javits. Ruth Bader Ginsburg. Clive Davis. FINESSE THIS LIST

Decades progressed, and graduation rates across the country peaked in the late
1960s. New Yorkers educated in our public schools were again the bedrock of a
new generation of national political, academic, and scientific leaders, this time
James Baldwin. Richard Rodgers. [ONE OR TWO MORE HERE]

The number of schools continued to grow. More leaders were born and educated in
NYC, and did great things all over the world.

But while this is a tremendous story, it is by no means the full story.
It’s another instance where if you look closer, the distinctions and differences
appear.

Because the good old days of education were governed by a wholly different set of
expectations than today. The public school educated luminaries of the early 20th
century were among the relative few who actually graduated: In 1940, just 23% of
New Yorkers across the state over the age of 25 had a high school diploma. And
back then, you could still live a middle class life without one.



And those record numbers of graduates in the 1960s were largely white men
[WAITING ON FACT CHECK]. The student body became increasingly diverse in
the years that followed, and as that continued, graduation rates declined.

Let me be crystal clear: diversity itself is not the problem. Diversity is the very
backbone of our city. It’s what makes New York extraordinary, and unlike any
other place on the face of the Earth.

It is why today we serve students who speak hundreds of languages, we
accommodate all kinds of learners, and welcome families no matter where they
come from, what they do, and how much they have to get by.

We celebrate this diversity in our school system, and there’s much work to be done
to make individual schools more diverse [REWORD?]. But this alone is not the
sole solution to the challenges we face.

What truly threatens us—and our children—is the poverty and inequity blanketing
many of our communities, foreclosing too many futures far too early. This status
quo is unacceptable, un-American, and unfaithful to the legacy and to the promise
of New York City. WORK IN “TRAGICALLY COMMON?”

We all have a stake in its change. As taxpayers, we all pay for public school. As
Americans, its value is entrenched in our moral DNA. We’ve inherited a belief so
strong it’s almost biological: that this land’s richness and riches derive from the
success of its people—and this success is available to anyone who puts in the time
and the sweat to earn it.

Success is not the privilege of a few, but the right of all.



Excellence cannot and should not discriminate.

And so: our schools must run on the twin engines of equity and excellence.

All across the City, there are so many schools and so many kids who express this
commitment to equity and excellence each day. I feel like the proud parent of
hundreds of thousands when I think about the fact that we literally have some of
the best students, and the best schools, in the country. U.S. News and World
Report recently found that New York City had 11 of the top 500 schools anywhere
in the country-- more than any other city.

And the nation’s gold standard for measuring “what America's students know and
can do,” the National Assessment of Educational Progress, or NAEP, tells us just
how extraordinary our students are. In 2013, students in 7 of the 10 largest U.S.
cities took NAEP’s exam. Only San Diego – a district the tenth of the size of New
York City – scored higher than us in English and Math.

And New York City’s low-income students are among the highest performing
when compared to low-income students in other large cities. [NEED MORE
DETAIL HERE FROM KARIN/DOE]

This would be an achievement worth celebrating under any circumstances, but
it’s particularly extraordinary because of how ambitious our academic standards
are compared with the rest of the nation.

Aiming high is one of our core principles—and simply part of who we are. New
York has the most rigorous curriculum standards and administers the toughest tests
in the country. We expect everyone to embrace this aim for excellence, translate it
into specific ambitions, and transform those ambitions into achievement.





Clearly, the city is blessed with smart, hardworking, dedicated and determined
children, parents, and educators. Together, they write success stories that transform
lives, lift up communities, and make their mark on the country and even on the
world.

But: there simply have not been enough of those success stories. And too often, the
success stories emanate from the same neighborhoods. That’s not equality. That’s
not justice. That’s why our challenge, and our mission, is to make sure that kids in
East New York have the same chance to excel as kids on the Upper East Side.

The Tale of Two Cities in our schools is unacceptable. But we believe it is NOT
inevitable.
We won’t choose among our children who will succeed and who will not.

Much of our past has been illustrious—but it hasn’t been enough. We demand
more.

We demand all our kids learn more than history has ever asked them to, so they
can succeed to in a 21st century global economy.
We demand all our schools deliver the best possible education to create the best
possible chances for each and every student.
And that means we demand all our children have the chance to go to college.
We came to City Hall to make it happen. Our history, our values, and the simple
facts of how far we have come show us we can.
I often say that education determines economic destiny more now than at any point
in human history. Nowhere is that clearer than when looking at the way a life veers
towards success when a person completes college. An adult with only a HS
diploma is almost three times as likely to be in poverty in NYC as someone with a



bachelor’s degree or higher, and earns $1.1 million less over the course of a
lifetime. [Source: CEO]
And our success as a 21st century global city depends on readying students for
success in higher education. Our children are counting on us, but and we are
counting on THEM to keep New York the most competitive city in the world.
In just five years, almost two-thirds of NYC jobs are projected to require some
college. [Source: CEO]. Right now, the boasts brightest minds from all over the
world are magnetically drawn to live and work in the greatest city on earth. That
attraction shows no sign of letting up, nor do we want it to, in order to keep the
innovative and international flavor that makes us great. But we need more talent,
and we need to grow it right here at home.
So: we have set two connected goals around higher education to lift up more of our
children and meet the needs of a growing, thriving city.
First, more of our students will graduate.
Right now, 20,000 students who begin high school in New York City each year do
not finish. We refuse accept that status quo, which relegates some students to an
economic underclass for the rest of their lives.
So: we pledge that over the next ten years, we will raise our high school graduation
rate to 80%.
This is not an arbitrary goal. The U.S. national average is 81%. Surpassing 80%
was a moment that U.S. Secretary of Education Arne Duncan called “a profound
milestone.”
The national average takes into account every type of district. When you separate
out big cities from affluent suburban districts and all the other areas, the picture
looks very different.
The graduation rate of most big cities is in the 60 percent range. Some cities only
graduated half their kids.
In New York City, we’re at 68.4% today. But, even in an era of much tougher
standards, we know we can do better—and we will.



Second, we will make more of those diplomas lead to college. Right now, fewer
than half [48%] of our high school graduates overall are college-ready— meaning
they truly have the skills to absorb the material taught in a university course.
Think about that for a moment. Think about all those kids graduating who, if they
enter college, will find it frustrating, alienating, and probably “not for them”
simply because they can’t understand what they are being taught. Their only
university path would include remedial work, which adds time and expense that
make completing college that much more difficult.
And in a day and age when a college degree is the true ticket to a good job, a
pathway to the middle class and the most important determining factor to lifelong
economic security, we absolutely cannot allow this status quo to continue.
So our college readiness goal is two-fold. First of all, we will increase the number
of public high school graduates who are ready for college from fewer than half
[48%; 25,735] to at least two-thirds (66%) by 2026.
And we will make sure that every single high school in New York City
graduates more college-ready students.

For every student, graduation must be more than a reflection on the hard work and
achievement during the past 15 years. It must be a true promise for the future.
[BUILD OUT: It could have changed a long time ago. For too long, NYC hasn’t
been serious about getting our kids to college. Now we are here.]
Excellence will not be apportioned out for the lucky few. All our schools will be
equitably served to lift up all our children.
Today I’ll describe our vision of how we get there.
We are of course already hard at work, and in 20 months we’ve created initiatives
that are powerful instruments of equity and excellence, for our schools and for our
students. We’ve planned, funded, and rolled out full-day, high-quality, universal
pre-k, as well as an unprecedented expansion of after-school programming for
middle schoolers. Test scores are up for the second consecutive year, and the first
full year on our watch.





leadership or transform a school itself if they cannot improve with our tailored and
targeted support.
And working with our teachers, we have created 126 PROSE Schools—schools
that are not confined to labor work rules, and therefore have an unprecedented,
widespread freedom. Educators are using this freedom to think differently about
teaching and teach differently to help kids think better. We will take the most
successful elements of these experiments in school administration and teaching and
look hard at ways to bring them to other schools.. . .allowing more educators to
break through formerly impenetrable boundaries in the service of stronger
education.

We’ve embarked on pioneering efforts like PROSE schools because we consider
ourselves responsible for our students’ journeys and their eventual destination of
college or a living-wage career. Schools are accountable to us not just for test
scores and graduation rates, but for all the elements that are proven to get those
results.
ILLUSTRATE FRAMEWORK: rigorous instruction, collaborative teachers,
supportive environments, strong family-community ties, effective school leaders,
and a sense of school trust.
And any school must be judged on all of these interconnected – where they need
help, what that help looks like.
And each child will travel his or her own academic, social, and emotional journey.
We can't, in the interest of wholesale success, sell education wholesale to all
students. They're not our customers. They’re our children.
These are the elements that make up our Framework for Great Schools, and what
parents will see evaluated in the updated School Quality Snapshots, which will be
released in October. We have already replaced the old system of school report
cards and the single letter grade, which misled families and oversimplified what it
meant to be a strong school.
A word here about how those tests fit into the broader picture. Yes, they are tough,

and yes, tests matter. But we treat tests as an important thing, not THE only
important thing. Tests only tell you that you need to improve and where that
improvement is needed—not how to get it done.



It takes a lot more than test scores to understand what’s going on in a school and
how it’s doing for its kids. We believe that multiple measures intertwine to lead to
successare the best way to know what’s really going on in a school. And we
believe no two schools and no two children need the same amount of support
in the classroom, and in their communities in order to excel.
That’s why we have committed to address the full range of issues that affect a
child’s ability to learn. The cornerstone of this is our Community Schools initiative
– 130 schools across the city that support the needs of the whole child. Community
Schools might provide counseling services so students have a safe place to share
their struggles and successes. They offer free vision exams and glasses so kids can
see the smartboard. They might have a food pantry so hunger doesn’t distract from
learning. They might offer English classes for families so parents can help kids
with their homework.
In addition , we will pilot a program to give the children and families who need it
most their own strong, supportive hand—to guide them over the long term through
the landscape of teachers and tests, to help clear the tough hurdles and celebrate
strong successes, and—most of all—to chart and clarify a path to high school
graduation and on to college.
Starting next year, every single 6 through 12 grader in two of our most struggling
communities—the South Bronx’s District 7, and Central Brooklyn’s District 23,
will have their first meeting with their Single Shepherd [College and Career
Coach? Navigator?]. This will be the first of dozens of encounters between
students, parents, and Shepherds along the journey. The Shepherd won’t simply
implore students to keep their eyes on the prize, but actually show them how to get
there, following a student and their family through the years to high school
graduation and actually enrolling in college.
th

th

The best way toTo make this all come to life, is to imagine a few moments in the
a few points on the entire educational journey for some of our children, across the
city, over the course of their day.

We’ll start first thing in the morning. It’s 8am, and a four year-old is intently
focused on building a tower of blocks, stacking carefully as her classmates play
behind her – some singing with a teacher, some drawing early masterpieces, some
gazing at beginner books. It’s a lively and alive place, filled with the sounds and
colors that awaken young children to the world.













That ends today. Today we offer every high schooler the chance to aim and
achieve high. We are introducing AP for All: giving every high school student
access to a range of Advanced Placement classes by 2022.
AP classes conjure excellence, and for good reason. It’s been shown that overall,
students who take AP classes were twice as likely to graduate college in 5 year as
compared to their peers who did not. Among students of color and low-income
populations, they were X times as likely. Simple exposure to the material can have
a lasting impact; students who sat for an AP exam and only received a score of 1 or
2 (of 5) graduated college at a higher rate than their peers who did not take AP
exams at all.
And by creating AP for All, we further close the 25% gap between the number of
Black and Hispanic students who take an AP in high school and White and Asian
students who do. The prior administration began this work with the AP Expansion
program, which brought new courses to over 70 high schools in NYC. Now we
will extend it citywide.
And by creating AP for All, we further close the 25% gap between the number of
Black and Hispanic students who take an AP in high school and White and Asian
students who do. We have already begun this work through our AP Expansion
program, which has brought new courses to over 70 high schools in NYC. Now we
will complete it.

MAKE NEW COMP SCI VIGNETTE: One student feels a little tap on her back,
and our student turns to find a small folded-up piece of paper on the floor right
next to her chair. (Some things never change. . .like passing notes in class.) She
catches out of the corner of her eye a friend and fellow student grinning. She
unfolds the note and reads: “Computer Lab before 2 period tomorrow?”
nd

Both computer equipment and Computer Science training is a novelty for many
students and teachers, including those at nearly all of our Renewal Schools. Fewer
than 5% of all NYC public school students currently have an opportunity to learn



Computer Science, and those that do are clustered in just a few high-performing
schools. While the schools that offer computer science are exemplars of
excellence, we need our other engine—equity—to drive us forward here.
This is not sustainable for students or for our city, which increasingly needs more
people with the computer proficiency to power all kinds of companies, from tech
to finance to health to fashion. Hundreds of thousands of good jobs will be
accessible to those with computer science skills, and beyond the reach of those
without them.
We’ve started to address it. . .
The Software Engineering Pilot (SEP) is a comprehensive, standards-aligned
computer science and software engineering education program for grades 6 to 12.
The goals of the program are: (1) to increase the number of high school graduates,
particularly from traditionally under-represented groups, who are ready to enter
new and emerging high-tech fields, and (2) to develop students’ computational
thinking and problem solving skills in real-world contexts.

Program Details

The program currently offers core curriculum in the following areas: computer
programming, robotics, web design and development, physical computing, and
mobile computing. As it scales, the program provides schools with structured fullyear course pathways including core computer science curriculum and elective
topics designed to develop students’ technical and creative skill. SEP students will
participate in work-based experiences with major industry leaders and partners.

In 2014-15, the SEP program served 42 teachers and more than 2700 students in
grades 6, 7, 9, and 10th across nine high schools and nine middle schools. In 201516, SEP plans to expand into new grade levels, serving students in 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
and 11th grade.
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This should have all of my suggested changes.
Not sure what you want to do with the SEP part of computer science, I
would pare that way way back so it’s just a mention of it—there will
already be a story on the how so not sure we need to spend speech
minutes on the how so much as the what of computer science.
Have you:
Sent to mahen so he can start fact checking?
Sent comp sci section to Gabrielle so she can align with what they’ve said
to funders/which funders need the shout out?
I am going to fturn my attention to the “why 80% is a good grad goal”
question and comb through for all the “need more DOE info” flags.
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Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: TBD
EVENT:

INTERVIEW WITH CHRIS HAYES, ALL IN
WITH CHRIS HAYES

RATIONALE:

Four months after TPA was launched at the Capitol,
YOU will be going on “All in with Chris Hayes” to
have a real conversation about your time in office, the
city as a model for progressive solutions, and the
momentum across the country for real action to combat
the crisis of inequality.

DAY/DATE:

Monday, September 14

EVENT TIME:

Will be on at 8 PM Monday night.

MBDB TIME:

6:10 – 6:30 (Two blocks for the show; he’s hoping to
start early and do a “walk and talk” outside).

LOCATION:

City Hall

LOCAL/ONSITE
CONTACT:

N/A

STAFF ASSIGNED TO
MBDB:
PRESS:

Open

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR INTERVIEW:

WHAT TO WATCH FOR
Chris has been following your mayoralty closely and is a strong ally when it comes to
your big, bold work on progressive issues. We gave them some footage from your first
day of school video and the Greenwald film.



As we have seen in previous interviews, he does try to ask one question where you do not
agree, as he did with you on Israel. He does not seem to share your position on broken
windows (which may come up) and metzitzah b’peh (which likely won’t).
TOPICS
City as a model for progressive solutions around the country:
x Minimum Wage (he may ding Cuomo here)
x Pre-K (time to talk about HIS experience as a pre-k dad)
x Housing
Chris has also shown interest in your work on Rikers and criminal justice reform
(his review is mixed here). We expect there to be a question on this – most likely in
the form of a question on James Blake.

TPA Momentum
In just the last few months we have seen:
x NYS Minimum Wage Announcement
x National Expansion of Overtime Threshold
x HRC announcing support of debt free college
x Pittsburgh passing paid sick leave
x House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi coming out for $15/hour national
minimum wage
x NY Wage Board passing $15 for Fast Food Workers
x Kansas City raising minimum wage
x Oregon Governor Kate Brown passing The Fair Shot Agenda, which includes
Paid Sick Leave
x Atlanta passing Paid Family Leave
x LA Minimum wage increase
x Congressional Progressive Caucus endorsing TPA
x Presidential forum in November

In NYC, we have addressed these key principles by:
x

Launching a mayoral task force to bring together mayors from across the
country to develop an action plan to challenge the growing inequality crisis in
America



x

Delivering on promise of universal, full-day pre-K and afterschool for all New
York City children for the first time in the city’s history

x

Taking a historic step toward ending the overuse and abuse of stop-and-frisk,
while also keeping crime down

x

Signing into law major expansion of paid sick leave, extending rights to more
than 500,000 New Yorkers

MAIN POINTS TO LAND:
x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here in NYC, we’re doing everything
in our power to combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave, building
affordable housing, fighting for a higher minimum wage, demanding more from
developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very simple concept – we need to
reward work again. We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just concentrating wealth into fewer and fewer
hands. It's not just smart, clever people in the financial industry. It's a set
of government policies that continually allow them to concentrate the
wealth.

x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an economic crisis in this country. The
issue of income inequality is a profound threat to this country and its future
– that we are experiencing growing divisions that must be addressed.

x

The Progressive Agenda is a movement from the grassroots. It’s an urgent call
for change. We’re hearing the voices of people every day – people all over this
country. Recently, we saw demonstrations in 200 cities (60,000 people) across
this country for a $15 minimum wage.
o Something is changing in America. It’s time to take that energy and
crystalize it into an agenda that will make a difference. It’s time to put
people ahead of profits – value work over wealth. It’s as simple as that.



x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to address these issues, to stiffen
their backbones, to be clear, and to champion these progressive policies.

Inequality Points
x

Nearly half of NYC residents are living at or near the poverty level.

x

According to OxFam, by next year, the top one percent in the world will possess
more than the bottom 99 percent.

x

In the US, since the Great Recession ended, the incomes of the top one percent
grew by 37%, while the incomes of the bottom 99 percent fell.

x

New York State (along with CT) has the greatest income inequality in the nation.

x

In America, the wealthiest 160,000 families own as much wealth as the poorest
145 million families

x

Between 2009 and 2012 overall income per family grew 6.9 percent. The gains
weren’t shared evenly, however. The top 1 percent saw their real income grow by
34.7 percent while the bottom 99 percent only saw a 0.8 percent gain, meaning
that the 1 percent captured 91 percent of all real income.

x

If you’re going to reduce the income gap, you need two things: 1) more
investment in programs and policies that lift the floor for working people (paid
sick leave, $15 min wage, child care) and 2) more revenue from those at the very
top – millionaires, billionaires, and wealthy corporations (close carried interest
loophole, close CEO pay loophole, Buffett Rule, end tax breaks for companies
that ship jobs overseas).

x

Minimum Wage - In 2014, four states passed minimum wage increases by
referenda. They were all red states. Something bigger is going on here that
indicates people are more and more demanding some solutions. The grassroots is
demanding it.

x

A typical American family, in real income terms, is making less today than they
were a quarter century ago.

x

The wealthiest one percent captured 91% of all the income gains since the Great
Recession ended.



x

And now we have the greatest income disparity since the 1920s – and it’s getting
worse.

x

The two issues that we’re highlighting today are closing the carried interest
loophole, and investing more in education. We don’t advocate that to punish
success, but to create more success stories.

Q AND A:

Q: Last week, one million NYC children went back to school, including 65,000 pre-k
students. This is a significant achievement and one that we noticed in my own
household (NOTE: YOU CAN ASK HIM ABOUT IT). Why don’t you think more
elites give you credit for this?
A:

Background:
Christopher Hayes added: Also amazing how bizarrely dismissive of this the NYC
chattering class seems to be.
Anthony Weiner @anthonyweiner Pretty amazing how smooth the UPreK expansion
has been. Basically the equivalent of launching a school system.

Q: You’ve gotten criticized for focusing so much of your work on national issues,
including a recent screening about 25 hedge funders making more than all the
kindergarten teachers in this country. Why is this such a persistent focus?
A: The top 25 hedge fund titans in America earn more than every kindergarten teacher in
America. Think about that. $12 billion for 25 people – more than all the money earned
by the women and men teaching our four and five year olds - COMBINED.
There’s no reason that a billionaire hedge fund manager sitting by the pool at his beach
house should be paying a lower rate of taxes than the guy who pilots his private jet.
Recently, we’ve heard a number of excellent proposals for combatting inequality –
including, just in the past several days – Donald Trump and Jeb Bush calling for an end
to the carried interest loophole.



Q: Governor Cuomo recently made a pretty shocking announcement. After months
of telling you that the state could not raise the minimum wage to even $13 an hour,
he raised to $15. Do you think he has ulterior motives?
A: I can’t answer to his motives. I’m just happy about where he’s landed. As you’ve
noted, we’ve been fighting for a $15 minimum wage in New York City for months. And
I’m very hopeful that now having the Governor on board will mean we can actually bring
this to fruition.
In many ways, this is what the national progressive effort in which we’ve been engaged is
all about – tapping into the grassroots’ desire for change – and big, bold policies to tackle
income inequality. We’re using every tool at our disposal to attack the wealth gap – from
PreK to after-school to paid sick leave to a rent freeze – but we need help from Albany
and Washington. And sometimes, the best way to get their attention is to lift the voices
of likeminded people across the country – and applying pressure from the bottom-up. It’s
changing our politics.
The same is true with closing tax loopholes for hedge fund managers on Wall Street. It’s
something that can’t really happen by a mayor snapping his fingers. But The Progressive
Agenda has brought together progressive leaders and activists from all walks of life,
shining a light on this inequity. Now, the pressure is such that even Republicans like
Donald Trump and Jeb Bush are on board. The country is moving – and it’s the
grassroots that’s doing it. We’re going to keep pressing to make these changes however
we can.
Q: Do you regret endorsing him in the primary? Would you support a primary
challenge? Would you use the same criteria you are using to judge presidential
candidates in the primary?
A: I try not to spend a lot of time looking in the rearview mirror. And I try not to think
of every day as Election Day. Instead, I’m focused on what we can do right now to
tackle income inequality and lift up struggling families in New York.

Q: That doesn’t sound like you’re ready for Cuomo in 2018!



A: I’m not thinking about 2018. I’m focused on how we can tackle income inequality in
2015 and 2016.

Q: What’s up with your forum?
A: It’s happening. It will be bipartisan and it will be this November. We’re still
working out all of the details, but it will be the first forum of its kind – a discussion
focused solely on income inequality and how to combat it.
Q: Why did you say you wouldn’t want Biden to join? You haven’t endorsed a
candidate yet, but you think field is good?
A: Joe Biden has been an extraordinary Vice President, and he’s a good man. All I’ve
said is that I think we have a good field of candidates right now.
Q: How will you harness that Sanders energy for TPA? Is his surge a sign that
progressives are winning, and establishment candidates like Hillary Clinton are
losing?

A: I wouldn’t put it that way at all. Both Hillary Clinton and Bernie Sanders have laid
out very progressive visions for the nation – and very specific solutions to income
inequality. I think Bernie is doing very well as a result of his speaking to these issues,
and the media has been more focused on side issue than on what Hillary has been laying
out from a policy perspective. But if you’re judging these candidates based on where
they stand on income inequality, there’s a whole lot to like.

Q: It seems that this vision is most aligned with Bernie Sanders. Will you endorse
him?
A: I haven’t made an endorsement in the presidential race. But I’m looking for a
Democrat who represents the core values of our party, and who can make that vision a
reality.
Q:

Is this a rebuke of Hillary?



A:
No, this isn’t about an individual. We’re here to send a message to ALL elected
officials and candidates for every office, up and down the ballot, in both parties: to tackle
income inequality, we must implement bold progressive policies.

Q: We’ve seen the Republican field going more and more to the right. Do you think
we can get anything done in Washington?
A: They’re moving to the right on some issues – but they’re finding that income
inequality is an issue that they cannot ignore. That’s why Donald Trump and Jeb Bush
are for closing some tax loopholes, once thought to be heresy in a Republican primary.
Fox News is asking Republican presidential candidates about inequality. Candidates like
Marco Rubio and Rand Paul are talking about it. This is an issue whose time has come.

The Progressive Agenda:
• Raise the federal minimum wage, so that it reaches $15/hour, while indexing it to
inflation.
• Reform the National Labor Relations Act, to enhance workers’ right to organize and
rebuild the middle class.
• Pass comprehensive immigration reform to grow the economy and protect against
exploitation of low-wage workers.
• Oppose trade deals that hand more power to corporations at the expense of American
jobs, workers’ rights, and the environment.
• Invest in schools, not jails-- and give a second chance to those coming home from
prison.
• Pass national paid sick leave.
• Pass national paid family leave.
• Make Pre-K, after-school programs and childcare universal.
• Expand the Earned Income Tax Credit and protect and expand Social Security.
• Allow students to refinance student loan debt to take advantage of lower interest rates,
and support debt-free college.
• Close the carried interest loophole.
• End tax breaks for companies that ship jobs overseas.
• Implement the “Buffett Rule” so millionaires pay their fair share.
Close the CEO tax loophole that allows corporations to take advantage of “performance
pay” write-offs.



BIO INFORMATION ON CHRIS HAYES:
Chris Hayes hosts “All In with Chris Hayes” at 8 p.m. ET Monday through Friday on
MSNBC. Hayes is also editor-at-large of The Nation.
Previously, Hayes hosted the weekend program “Up w/ Chris Hayes,” which premiered
in 2011. Prior to joining MSNBC as an anchor, Chris had previously served as a frequent
substitute host for “The Rachel Maddow Show” and “The Last Word with Lawrence
O’Donnell.” Chris became an MSNBC contributor in 2010 and has been withThe
Nation since 2007.
He is a former fellow at Harvard University’s Edmond J. Safra Foundation Center for
Ethics. From 2008-2010, he was a Bernard Schwartz Fellow at the New America
Foundation. From 2005 to 2006, Chris was a Schumann Center Writing Fellow at In
These Times.
Since 2002, Hayes has written on a wide variety of political and social issues, from union
organizing and economic democracy to the intersection of politics and technology. His
essays, articles, and reviews have appeared in New York Times Magazine, TIME, Nation,
American Prospect, New Republic, Washington Monthly, The Guardian, and Chicago
Reader.
His first book, “Twilight of the Elites: America After Meritocracy,” which is about the
crisis of authority in American life, was published in June 2012. Chris grew up in the
Bronx and graduated from Brown University in 2001 with a Bachelor of Arts in
philosophy.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
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+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*U\EDXVNDV1DWDOLH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5($LUWLPH
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Check your email Karen—already in the works

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%RHJOLQ5RVHPDU\*U\EDXVNDV1DWDOLH
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H$LUWLPH


+DYHWRUHDGYLVHWKLV
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Thanks, a member of our team will meet with Tina and Christian.
From:6KDPLV'LDQH 1%&8QLYHUVDO >PDLOWR'LDQH6KDPLV#QEFXQLFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5($LUWLPH


The length and air time will in part depend on the length of the interview today. We
would like to edit it (e.g. add video /illustrative visuals) and since we are shooting so
close to our air time will likely air tomorrow night.
As discussed, Tina Cone our Senior Producer, Christian Alicea our director and I will
stop by today at 1pm just to see where you recommend that we conduct the interview.
Again, we could do a walk and talk segment with the Mayor outside and then also
shoot part in a more formal sit-down fashion.
Our crew will arrive to set up between 3 and 4 pm We plan on meeting the Mayor at
6:10-6:30pm However, if his schedule permits his arrival earlier- 6pm perhaps – that
would be great. More time affords more creativity and adjustment for our camera
folks.
Thank you so much for facilitating this interview. Chris is so looking forward to this
important discussion.
Respectfully,
Diane



From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD>PDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6KDPLV'LDQH 1%&8QLYHUVDO
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:$LUWLPH


Hi Diane,
Do you have approximate air time and length of interview? Thanks!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6KDPLV'LDQH 1%&8QLYHUVDO 
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5($LUWLPH
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

We’d like to put it on the Mayor’s public schedule which goes out tonight. We locked for airing
tomorrow? Should we list 8pm EST?

From:6KDPLV'LDQH 1%&8QLYHUVDO >PDLOWR'LDQH6KDPLV#QEFXQLFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5($LUWLPH


Excellent!
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD>PDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:6KDPLV'LDQH 1%&8QLYHUVDO
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5($LUWLPH


Thanks, a member of our team will meet with Tina and Christian.
From:6KDPLV'LDQH 1%&8QLYHUVDO >PDLOWR'LDQH6KDPLV#QEFXQLFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5($LUWLPH


The length and air time will in part depend on the length of the interview today. We would like to
edit it (e.g. add video /illustrative visuals) and since we are shooting so close to our air time will likely
air tomorrow night.
As discussed, Tina Cone our Senior Producer, Christian Alicea our director and I will stop by today at
1pm just to see where you recommend that we conduct the interview. Again, we could do a walk
and talk segment with the Mayor outside and then also shoot part in a more formal sit-down
fashion.
Our crew will arrive to set up between 3 and 4 pm We plan on meeting the Mayor at 6:10-6:30pm
However, if his schedule permits his arrival earlier- 6pm perhaps – that would be great. More time
affords more creativity and adjustment for our camera folks.
Thank you so much for facilitating this interview. Chris is so looking forward to this important
discussion.
Respectfully,



Diane
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD>PDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6KDPLV'LDQH 1%&8QLYHUVDO
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:$LUWLPH


Hi Diane,
Do you have approximate air time and length of interview? Thanks!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
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+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5HQRVXEMHFW!
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

ty

From: "Leopold, Elana" <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, September 14, 2015 at 5:34 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: <no subject>
yes
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:/HRSROG(ODQD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


EL/PSR - Does he have hard copy of Hayes memo printed out for him?
KH - looks like he only wants 15 minutes of prep - starting 10-12 minutes from now



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
+D\HVSURGXFHUWH[WLJPH
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

He is eager to start
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
=XQLJD$QGUHD
5H6SHHFKSUHS
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Maybe towards the end… I’m slammed today with other client stuff

From: "Zuniga, Andrea" <AZuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 15, 2015 at 11:23 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Speech prep
You will be on hand today for speech prep right?
Andrea Zuniga
Deputy Chief of Staff
Office of the Mayor
azuniga@cityhall.nyc.gov
Office: 212-341-9085
Cell: 917-847-6593



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
*HRUJH
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Spoke to producer and made pitch- papal visit (income inequality and security), presidential,
trump. Asked me if he was planning to endorse. Said not that I know of. Should know by 11
on thurs

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
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To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO1RUYHOO:LOH\
)Z7+(+,//1<PD\RUSURSRVHVFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHFODVVHVIRUDOOSXEOLFVFKRROV
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Good DC hit
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: &OLSV&OLSV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
Subject: 7+(+,//1<PD\RUSURSRVHVFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHFODVVHVIRUDOOSXEOLFVFKRROV

NY mayor proposes computer science classes for all public schools
7KH+LOO'DYLG0F&DEH
KWWSWKHKLOOFRPSROLF\WHFKQRORJ\QHZ\RUNPD\RUSURSRVHVRIIHULQJFRPSXWHUVFLHQFH
LQDOOSXEOLFVFKRROV

1HZ<RUN0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR ' ZLOODQQRXQFH:HGQHVGD\DSODQWRUHTXLUHDOOFLW\SXEOLF
VFKRROVWRRIIHUFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHZLWKLQ\HDUVWKH1HZ<RUN7LPHVUHSRUWHG7XHVGD\QLJKW
7KHSODQZLOOPDQGDWHWKHVFKRROVRIIHUWKHVXEMHFWEXWQRWWKDWWKH\PDNHLWDJUDGXDWLRQ
UHTXLUHPHQW7KH7LPHVUHSRUWHGWKDWEULQJLQJWKHSODQWRIUXLWLRQZLOOUHTXLUHWUDLQLQJQHDUO\
WHDFKHUV
7KHSURSRVDOLVH[SHFWHGWRFRVWPLOOLRQZKLFKZLOOLQFOXGHFRQWULEXWLRQVIURPGRQRUVRYHU
WKHQH[WGHFDGH)UHG:LOVRQDYHQWXUHFDSLWDOLVWLVUHSRUWHGO\VXSSRUWLQJWKHSODQDVLV$2/¶V
IRXQGDWLRQDQGWKH5RELQ+RRG)RXQGDWLRQ
&XUUHQWO\SHUFHQWRIVWXGHQWVLQWKHSXEOLFVFKRROV\VWHPUHFHLYHLQVWUXFWLRQLQFRPSXWHU
VFLHQFH
7KHPRYHWRLQFRUSRUDWHFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHLQWRWKHHGXFDWLRQVRIWKHPLOOLRQVWXGHQWVVHUYHG
E\WKHSXEOLFVFKRROV\VWHPUHIOHFWVWKHJURZLQJYDOXHRISURJUDPPLQJVNLOOVDQGFRQFHUQVDERXWD
ODFNRIGLYHUVLW\LQWKHERRPLQJWHFKHFRQRP\
³,WKLQNWKHUHLVDFNQRZOHGJPHQWWKDWZHQHHGRXUVWXGHQWVEHWWHUSUHSDUHGIRUWKHVHMREVDQGWR
DGGUHVVHTXLW\DQGGLYHUVLW\ZLWKLQWKHVHFWRUDVZHOO´*DEULHOOH)LDONRIIWKHFLW\¶VGLUHFWRURI
VWUDWHJLFSDUWQHUVKLSVWROGWKH7LPHV
0DQ\RIWKHQDWLRQ¶VPRVWSURPLQHQWWHFKFRPSDQLHVKDYHODUJHO\PDOHZRUNIRUFHVZLWKWLQ\
SHUFHQWDJHVRIEODFNDQGODWLQRZRUNHUV7KDWLPEDODQFHLVSDUWLFXODUO\SURQRXQFHGZKHQLWFRPHV
WRWHFKQLFDOMREV
-XVWRQHSHUFHQWRIWHFKHPSOR\HHVDUHEODFNDQGWZRSHUFHQWDUH+LVSDQLFDW*RRJOHDFFRUGLQJWR
WKHFRPSDQ\¶VPRVWUHFHQWGDWD$URXQGWKHZRUOGZRPHQPDNHXSSHUFHQWRI)DFHERRN¶V
WHFKQLFDOZRUNIRUFH
7KHFRPSDQLHVKDYHPRYHGWRLPSURYHWKRVHQXPEHUVZLWKPRGHUDWHVXFFHVV1HZ<RUNLVDOVR
IROORZLQJLQWKHIRRWVWHSVRIRWKHUFLWLHVOLNH&KLFDJRDQG6DQ)UDQFLVFRWKDWKDYHWDNHQVWHSVWR
H[SDQGDFFHVVWRFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHHGXFDWLRQ
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-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

I won’t be at the planning meeting tonight - have an event - but will check in on takeaways tomorrow
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO
5HGLG\RXFRRUGLQDWH
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

No worries - I just will ignore

From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 at 1:02 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: did you coordinate
I will forward you back and forth. Complicated and I'm dealing with uber and Times Square
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 16, 2015, at 12:53 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

FYI - told him I didn’t know what he was talking about

From: "Grynbaum, Michael" <grynbaum@nytimes.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 at 12:42 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: did you coordinate
minor snafu over the robocall thing... small thing, just thought i'd mention
On Wed, Sep 16, 2015 at 12:37 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:
Why?

From: "Grynbaum, Michael" <grynbaum@nytimes.com>
Date: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 at 11:24 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: did you coordinate
the Chris Hayes interview this week?



From:
To:
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Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H&KULV+D\HV
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Ah - got it… It will blow over…. I’m not going to be there tonight - have an event - but not a
huge deal
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 at 1:46 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: FW: Chris Hayes
Let’s discuss tonite.

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wed, 16 Sep 2015 11:47:24 -0400
To: Jessica Pavone <JPavone3@schools.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Fromberg, Rick" <RFromberg@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Devora Kaye <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>,
Wiley Norvell <WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Marti Adams <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Wallack Josh <JWallack@schools.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Chris Hayes
FYI I had a back and forth with Chris and I am correcting with observer and sending right message to
Grynbaum.
Email to Chris:
I am very sorry. No one told me that you did not want us to "promote" the robocall.
I did not think it through so please accept my apology.
Would you like me to correct this with the Observer?
The New York Times has emailed me. I can clarify this with Michael Grynbaum, the reporter. I have not
given him any information.
Let me know how to handle.
Karen
Sent from my iPhone





New York, NY 10007
212.374.0870
Jpavone3@schools.nyc.gov
-----Original Message----From: Fromberg, Rick [mailto:RFromberg@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 11:00 AM
To: Kaye Devora <DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov>; Hinton, Karen
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Norvell, Wiley <WNorvell@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Hagelgans,
Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>; Adams Baker, Marti
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Pavone Jessica <JPavone3@schools.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Chris Hayes
+Jessica who was working with him on this. He was clear to her he didn't want to do
proactive press, fyi.
It went to unregistered prek eligible families in Western BK, believe on morning of
September 5.

-----Original Message----From: Kaye Devora [mailto:DKaye6@schools.nyc.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 10:57 AM
To: Hinton, Karen; Norvell, Wiley; Hagelgans, Andrea; Adams Baker, Marti
Cc: Fromberg, Rick
Subject: Re: Chris Hayes
+ rick

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: Hinton, Karen
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 10:55 AM
To: Norvell, Wiley; Kaye Devora; Hagelgans, Andrea; Adams Baker, Marti
Subject: Fwd: Chris Hayes

See Grynbaum. What do u know? Who else to ask?
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:



From: "Grynbaum, Michael"
<grynbaum@nytimes.com<mailto:grynbaum@nytimes.com>>
Date: September 16, 2015 at 10:54:03 AM EDT
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov<mailto:khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>>
Subject: Chris Hayes
Do you have more info on the robocall? Has it been recorded? Any schedule on when it
would be distributed out?

-Michael M. Grynbaum
City Hall Bureau Chief
The New York Times
212.556.7047 / grynbaum@nytimes.com<mailto:grynbaum@nytimes.com>



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6Q\GHU7KRPDV
)Z4XLQQLSLDF1<*29$GYLVRU\
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

NYS 57-15 ; NYC 61-21 there is a feud
NYC fav - deb- 37-49
NYS deB - 23-46
Feud is hurting, Cuomo winning, but neither is doing great, Cuomo @ lowest ever fav unfav
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: $O\VVD$GOHUDDGOHU#5XEHQVWHLQFRP!
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
Subject: 4XLQQLSLDF1<*29$GYLVRU\

MEDIA ADVISORY


QUINNIPIAC UNIVERSITY RELEASES RESULTS OF NEW YORK
POLL ON GOV. CUOMO, MAYOR DE BLASIO

5HVXOWVRID4XLQQLSLDF8QLYHUVLW\3ROORI1HZ<RUN6WDWHYRWHUVDVNLQJWKHLURSLQLRQVRI
*RY&XRPRDQG0D\RU'H%ODVLRZLOOEHVHQWWRWKHPHGLDThursday, September 17th at
6:00 A.M.

0DXULFH&DUUROODVVLVWDQWGLUHFWRURIWKH4XLQQLSLDF8QLYHUVLW\3ROOZLOOEHDYDLODEOHBY
PHONEWRGLVFXVVWKHUHVXOWV


DATE:
TIME:

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
6:00 A.M.







)ROORZXVRQ7ZLWWHU#4XLQQLSLDF3ROO





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+D\HVWKDQN\RX
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,ZDQWHGWRVD\WKDQN\RXIRU\RXUZRUNRQWKH+D\HVLQWHUYLHZ,NQRZWKHVLWXDWLRQLVQ WLGHDOEXW,
KRSHZHFDQVLWGRZQVRRQWRVHHKRZZHFDQEHWWHUFRRUGLQDWRURQRXUHQG
7KDQNVDJDLQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV
*HUL3UDGR
5H(YHQWZLWK5REHUW5HLFK
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

7KDQNV
From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 at 4:19 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: RE: Event with Robert Reich
I am holding this time on sched
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:*HUL3UDGR
Subject:(YHQWZLWK5REHUW5HLFK


Wanted to keep y’all in the loop on the potential BDB/Reich event on Tuesday, September 29th somewhere in the 12-2pm window…
Team TPA is talking to Poppy Harlow about having BDB & RR do a joint appearance… Maybe we’ll even
have hats made up that say “Make America Fair Again” as a way to get some attention, Trump-style.. Not
kidding! We could have BDB give it to Poppy as a fun little way to draw attention to inequality… We’ll see…







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

+Grynbaum NYT pope story, which he is planning to write and we should participate in unless Mayor
opposed
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Peter/Monica — If you have any additions, please let Andrea know soonest.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thu, 17 Sep 2015 10:49:00 -0400
To: Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Maibe Ponet <MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen
Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Erin White <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Sandy Seignious <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <abanks@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Pope discussion
Sending around for discussion. Recommend we meet today. Adding John since Mayor asked that he
be involved in planning and messaging. Sandy and Angela can help set something up.

Goal --- drumbeat on larger issues Pope raises (Income Inequality); Show Mayor’s global presence
Use visit to discuss housing, homelessness, etc
Timeline: Sunday --- Saturday
Opportunities on the table for Pope Week (these are ones that have been proposed to us or kicked
around)


-CNN oped on Pope and Income Inequality and what his visit means—they requested one/
Erin White received the request
-CNN with Chris Cuomo (Tuesday)—Mayor wanted us to provide a recommendation to him
for discussion. Was not initially on board after FDOS issues
-Spanish language – we should get a Spanish language sit down hit.
-GMA, Today or other morning show – Would need to be pitched
-This Week with George – still in discussion with producer
-America Magazine wants to interview Mayor (national Jesuit weekly)
Opportunities CONFIRMED—Note, Mayor does not have ANY formal speaking role at Pope events
-WED: Cardinal/Housing event
-THURSDAY: Image of Mayor/Cardinal greeting Pope on Steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral
-FRIDAY: IDNYC being given to Pope on Friday (CONFIDENTIAL)

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
.OHLQ0RQLFD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWLMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6HLJQLRXV
6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

,NQRZPD\RUZLOOSXVKEDFNEXW:HVKRXOGWKLQNDERXWVRPHWKLQJIRUVLDGYDQFH
,VWKHUHVRPHSLHFHRIDQHYHQWRUPRPHQWWKDW$QQDFRXOGJHWDQLQWHUYLHZRUD
ORRNDWRUVRPHWKLQJ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
“Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?”
To that I answer, is the Pope Catholic? -

From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Also I know sked is tight but Emily & Matt’s audience is super catholic esp out on LI and
they’ve been doing good Pope covers + coverage. Just something to think about
Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Peter/Monica — If you have any additions, please let Andrea know soonest.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thu, 17 Sep 2015 10:49:00 -0400
To: Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Maibe Ponet
<MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Erin White
<EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Sandy Seignious <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<abanks@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Pope discussion
Sending around for discussion. Recommend we meet today. Adding John since Mayor
asked that he be involved in planning and messaging. Sandy and Angela can help set
something up.

Goal --- drumbeat on larger issues Pope raises (Income Inequality); Show Mayor’s
global presence
Use visit to discuss housing, homelessness, etc
Timeline: Sunday --- Saturday
Opportunities on the table for Pope Week (these are ones that have been proposed to
us or kicked around)
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->CNN oped on Pope and Income Inequality
and what his visit means—they requested one/ Erin White received the
request
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->CNN with Chris Cuomo (Tuesday)—Mayor
wanted us to provide a recommendation to him for discussion. Was not initially
on board after FDOS issues
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Spanish language – we should get a
Spanish language sit down hit.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->GMA, Today or other morning show –
Would need to be pitched
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->This Week with George – still in discussion
with producer
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->America Magazine wants to interview
Mayor (national Jesuit weekly)
Opportunities CONFIRMED—Note, Mayor does not have ANY formal speaking role at
Pope events
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->WED: Cardinal/Housing event
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->THURSDAY: Image of Mayor/Cardinal
greeting Pope on Steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->FRIDAY: IDNYC being given to Pope on
Friday (CONFIDENTIAL)


Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov
O



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:KLWH(ULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H0D\RURSHGUH3RSIRU&11
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Why don’t we focus it on closing the carried interest loophole (and other such sops to the rich) and using
that money to pay for things that lift people out of poverty & create more success stories (like education)?

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Wednesday, September 16, 2015 at 4:55 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Mayor op-ed re: Pop for CNN
Great! All – please let me know how I can help move this forward.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H0D\RURSHGUH3RSIRU&11

This is great!
Let's discuss how to operationalize
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :KLWH(ULQ
Sent: :HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: $GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject: 0D\RURSHGUH3RSIRU&11


Hi Andrea,
Just got a call from CNN, following up on the First Lady’s recent op-ed. They’d like to the Mayor to



contribute something in advance of the Pope visit. I told them it would likely deal with theme of
income inequality/where Pope and Mayor overlap, but they are open to other ideas.
Specs:
·~600 words
·They would need final by mid-day Sept. 23
·They can help polish, as needed
·Will feature on CNN opinion vertical, homepage and push out on main CNN Twitter account
and Facebook account (at least per this conversation. Will reiterate that in writing if we
agree).
I recommend we do it. Let me know if you disagree and if not, how I can help.
Thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO
.OHLQ0RQLFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWLMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

7KDWRNWRR
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Why not someone else @ SIADv
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

I don’t know…. I’m from the UWS aka land of the Jews..
Anyway unsure if floating an interview w/ Anna Sanders is going to fly with the Mayor
right now
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

“Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?”
To that I answer, is the Pope Catholic? -

From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Also I know sked is tight but Emily & Matt’s audience is super catholic esp out on LI and
they’ve been doing good Pope covers + coverage. Just something to think about
Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?


Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Peter/Monica — If you have any additions, please let Andrea know soonest.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thu, 17 Sep 2015 10:49:00 -0400
To: Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Maibe Ponet
<MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Erin White
<EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Sandy Seignious <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<abanks@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Pope discussion
Sending around for discussion. Recommend we meet today. Adding John since Mayor
asked that he be involved in planning and messaging. Sandy and Angela can help set
something up.

Goal --- drumbeat on larger issues Pope raises (Income Inequality); Show Mayor’s
global presence
Use visit to discuss housing, homelessness, etc
Timeline: Sunday --- Saturday
Opportunities on the table for Pope Week (these are ones that have been proposed to
us or kicked around)
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->CNN oped on Pope and Income Inequality
and what his visit means—they requested one/ Erin White received the
request
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->CNN with Chris Cuomo (Tuesday)—Mayor



wanted us to provide a recommendation to him for discussion. Was not initially
on board after FDOS issues
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Spanish language – we should get a
Spanish language sit down hit.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->GMA, Today or other morning show –
Would need to be pitched
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->This Week with George – still in discussion
with producer
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->America Magazine wants to interview
Mayor (national Jesuit weekly)
Opportunities CONFIRMED—Note, Mayor does not have ANY formal speaking role at
Pope events
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->WED: Cardinal/Housing event
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->THURSDAY: Image of Mayor/Cardinal
greeting Pope on Steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->FRIDAY: IDNYC being given to Pope on
Friday (CONFIDENTIAL)

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO
.OHLQ0RQLFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWLMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

$Q(GERDUGPHPEHUHYHQRUFROXPQLVW"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Why not someone else @ SIADv
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

I don’t know…. I’m from the UWS aka land of the Jews..
Anyway unsure if floating an interview w/ Anna Sanders is going to fly with the Mayor
right now
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

“Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?”
To that I answer, is the Pope Catholic? -

From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Also I know sked is tight but Emily & Matt’s audience is super catholic esp out on LI and
they’ve been doing good Pope covers + coverage. Just something to think about
Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?


Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Peter/Monica — If you have any additions, please let Andrea know soonest.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thu, 17 Sep 2015 10:49:00 -0400
To: Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Maibe Ponet
<MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Erin White
<EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Sandy Seignious <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<abanks@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Pope discussion
Sending around for discussion. Recommend we meet today. Adding John since Mayor
asked that he be involved in planning and messaging. Sandy and Angela can help set
something up.

Goal --- drumbeat on larger issues Pope raises (Income Inequality); Show Mayor’s
global presence
Use visit to discuss housing, homelessness, etc
Timeline: Sunday --- Saturday
Opportunities on the table for Pope Week (these are ones that have been proposed to
us or kicked around)
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->CNN oped on Pope and Income Inequality
and what his visit means—they requested one/ Erin White received the
request
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->CNN with Chris Cuomo (Tuesday)—Mayor



wanted us to provide a recommendation to him for discussion. Was not initially
on board after FDOS issues
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Spanish language – we should get a
Spanish language sit down hit.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->GMA, Today or other morning show –
Would need to be pitched
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->This Week with George – still in discussion
with producer
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->America Magazine wants to interview
Mayor (national Jesuit weekly)
Opportunities CONFIRMED—Note, Mayor does not have ANY formal speaking role at
Pope events
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->WED: Cardinal/Housing event
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->THURSDAY: Image of Mayor/Cardinal
greeting Pope on Steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->FRIDAY: IDNYC being given to Pope on
Friday (CONFIDENTIAL)

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%
*HUL3UDGR
1<7
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

&ULWLFL]HGE\7UXPS&DUULHG,QWHUHVW7D[/RRSKROH,V
9XOQHUDEOH
3KRWR

7KH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH'RQDOG7UXPSDWDUDOO\LQ'DOODV&UHGLW&RRSHU1HLOOIRU
7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHV

*LYH'RQDOG7UXPSFUHGLWIRUWKLV7KH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH
KDVGRQHPRUHWRSXWDVWDNHLQWKHKHDUWRIWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[ORRSKROH
LQWKHODVWPRQWKWKDQWKH2EDPDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQKDVLQWKHODVWVL[DQGD
KDOI\HDUV
7KDW¶VQRWIRUZDQWRIWU\LQJE\WKH:KLWH+RXVH3UHVLGHQW2EDPDKDV
SURSRVHGFORVLQJWKHORRSKROHLQKLVEXGJHWSURSRVDOV+HKDVWULHGWRJHW
ULGRILWDVSDUWRIEDUJDLQVRQWD[UHIRUPDQGEXGJHWV7KHUHKDYHDOVREHHQ
HIIRUWVWRNLOOLWLQ&RQJUHVV
<HWLWOLYHVRQOLQLQJWKHSRFNHWVRIELOOLRQDLUHILQDQFLHUVDQGKHGJHIXQG
DQGSULYDWHHTXLW\PDQDJHUVE\JLYLQJWKHPSUHIHUHQWLDOWD[WUHDWPHQWRQD
ODUJHSRUWLRQRIWKHLUFRPSHQVDWLRQ
,W¶VQRWMXVW5HSXEOLFDQVZKRKDYHNHSWLWDOLYH6HQDWRU&KXFN6FKXPHU
'HPRFUDWRI1HZ<RUNORQJRSSRVHGDQ\RYHUKDXOWKDWVLQJOHGRXWKLV
ZHDOWK\:DOO6WUHHWFRQVWLWXHQWVDQGGRQRUVZKHQRWKHUW\SHVRILQYHVWPHQW
SDUWQHUVKLSV²RLODQGJDVUHDOHVWDWHWLPEHU²DOVREHQHILWIURPWKHORZHU
³FDUULHGLQWHUHVW´WD[
7KHQFDPHWKH7UXPSSKHQRPHQRQ/DVWPRQWKKHVDLGKHZRXOGFORVHWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH³7KHKHGJHIXQGJX\VGLGQ¶WEXLOGWKLVFRXQWU\´
0U7UXPSWROG-RKQ'LFNHUVRQRQ&%6¶V³)DFHWKH1DWLRQ´³7KHVHDUH


JX\VWKDWVKLIWSDSHUDURXQGDQGWKH\JHWOXFN\´+HFRQWLQXHG³7KHKHGJH
IXQGJX\VDUHJHWWLQJDZD\ZLWKPXUGHU´
$QGDW:HGQHVGD\QLJKW¶VGHEDWH0U7UXPSUDLVHGWKHLVVXHDJDLQ³7KH
KHGJHIXQGJX\VZRQ¶WOLNHPHDVPXFKDVWKH\OLNHPHULJKWQRZ²,NQRZ
µHPDOO´KHVDLG³%XWWKH\¶OOSD\PRUH´
(DUOLHU:HGQHVGD\LQDVSHHFKWRWKH%XVLQHVV5RXQGWDEOH3UHVLGHQW
2EDPDDJDLQFDOOHGIRUFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWREHWUHDWHGOLNHRUGLQDU\LQFRPH
UDWKHUWKDQDWWKHORZHUFDSLWDOJDLQVUDWH+HSXWVRPHWHHWKLQWRWKH
SURSRVDOE\OLQNLQJLWWRDUHVROXWLRQRIWKHORRPLQJEXGJHWQHJRWLDWLRQVDQG
WKUHDWRIDJRYHUQPHQWVKXWGRZQ
(YHQ0U6FKXPHUWKUHZKLVVXSSRUWEHKLQGWKLVODWHVWLGHDRQ:HGQHVGD\
VD\LQJWKDWWUHDWLQJFDUULHGLQWHUHVWOLNHRUGLQDU\LQFRPH³ZRXOGILQGD
ZHDOWKRIELSDUWLVDQVXSSRUW´DQGFRXOGSDYHWKHZD\WRDEXGJHWGHDOWKLV
IDOO
&RQWLQXHUHDGLQJWKHPDLQVWRU\
2WKHUSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVKDYHSLOHGRQ$OOWKH'HPRFUDWLFFDQGLGDWHV
DUHRQUHFRUGDJDLQVWLW6HQDWRU%HUQLH6DQGHUVRI9HUPRQWLQWURGXFHG
OHJLVODWLRQLQ-XO\WRJHWULGRIEHQHILFLDO³FDUULHGLQWHUHVW´WD[WUHDWPHQW
DQGKDVDUJXHGWKDW3UHVLGHQW2EDPDKDVWKHDXWKRULW\WRXQLODWHUDOO\
DEROLVKLW/DVWZHHN-HE%XVKQRSRSXOLVWPDYHULFNMXPSHGRQWKHDQWL
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWEDQGZDJRQ
:LWKWKHHPHUJHQFHRIZKDWVHHPVDUDUHELSDUWLVDQFRQVHQVXVWKH
DUJXPHQWVDJDLQVWFORVLQJWKHORRSKROH²ERWKSROLWLFDODQGHFRQRPLF²
VHHPWREHFUXPEOLQJ
³$\HDUDJRQRRQHZDVWDONLQJDERXWWKLV´VDLG9LFWRU)OHLVFKHUDODZ
SURIHVVRUDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI6DQ'LHJRZKRKDVEHHQFUXVDGLQJDJDLQVW
WKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHVLQFHDQGWROGPHLWLVWKHLVVXHWKDWKDV
GHILQHGKLVFDUHHU³,W¶VIDVFLQDWLQJWKDWWKHUH¶VEHHQWKLVUHVXUJHQFHRI


LQWHUHVW´ 3URIHVVRU)OHLVFKHULVDFRQWULEXWRUWR7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHV¶V
'HDO%RRN
(ULF7RGHUFRGLUHFWRURIWKH8UEDQ%URRNLQJV7D[3ROLF\&HQWHULQ
:DVKLQJWRQVDLGWKDW0U7UXPSUHDOO\SXWFDUULHGLQWHUHVWEDFNLQSOD\
³,W¶VDJRRGSRSXOLVWWDONLQJSRLQW´0U7RGHUVDLG
&DUULHGLQWHUHVWLVWKHSHUFHQWDJHRILQYHVWPHQWJDLQVWKDWKHGJHIXQG
PDQDJHUVSULYDWHHTXLW\H[HFXWLYHVDQGYHQWXUHFDSLWDOSDUWQHUVWDNHDV
FRPSHQVDWLRQXVXDOO\LQDGGLWLRQWRDPDQDJHPHQWIHH ³7ZRDQGWZHQW\´
KDVEHFRPH:DOO6WUHHWMDUJRQIRUWKHVHIXQGV¶W\SLFDOFRPSHQVDWLRQ
VFKHPHPHDQLQJSHUFHQWRIDVVHWVXQGHUPDQDJHPHQWDQGSHUFHQWRI
DQ\JDLQV %HFDXVHWKH³FDUU\´LVWLHGWRSHUIRUPDQFHLWLVWUHDWHGOLNHDQ
LQYHVWPHQWDQGVXEMHFWHGWRWKHORZHUFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[UDWHUDWKHUWKDQDV
RUGLQDU\LQFRPHHYHQWKRXJKPRVWPDQDJHUVGRQ¶WSXWDQ\RIWKHLURZQ
PRQH\DWULVN
7KHORRSKROHWDSVLQWRWKHSXEOLF¶VLQVHFXULWLHVRYHUWKHIDLUQHVVRIWKHWD[
V\VWHPDQGZKHWKHULWXQIDLUO\EHQHILWVWKHZHDOWKLHVW$PHULFDQV
³,WV\PEROL]HVKRZWKHSHUFHQWRUWKHRQHWHQWKRISHUFHQWFDQH[SORLW
WKHWD[DQGOHJDOV\VWHPWRWKHLURZQEHQHILWLQZD\VRUGLQDU\SHRSOH
FDQQRW´3URIHVVRU)OHLVFKHUVDLG³,I\RX¶UHDWHDFKHURUDILUHILJKWHURUD
MRXUQDOLVW\RXFDQ¶WWUDQVIRUP\RXUODERULQFRPHLQWRFDSLWDOJDLQV´
7KHLVVXHKDVHVSHFLDOO\UHVRQDWHGZLWK0U7UXPS¶VVXSSRUWHUVEHFDXVHLW
GHPRQVWUDWHVWKDWKHLVQ¶WEHKROGHQWRELJPRQH\LQWHUHVWVEHFDXVHKHFDQ
ILQDQFHKLVFDPSDLJQZLWKKLVRZQPRQH\
$QGIRURWKHU5HSXEOLFDQFDQGLGDWHVWKHUH¶VWKHVSHFWHURIWKH0LWW5RPQH\
FDPSDLJQ([DFWO\KRZPXFK0U5RPQH\EHQHILWHGIURPWKHFDUULHG
LQWHUHVWORRSKROHFRXOGQRWEHGHWHUPLQHGVLQFHKHUHIXVHGWRUHOHDVHKLVWD[
UHWXUQVEHIRUH%XWDVDIRUPHU%DLQ&DSLWDOSDUWQHUKHUHFHLYHG
VXEVWDQWLDOFDUULHGLQWHUHVW²SHUFHQWRIKLVDQGLQFRPH7KH



%RVWRQ*OREHUHSRUWHG3UHVLGHQW2EDPDSLOORULHG0U5RPQH\RYHUWKH
LVVXHGXULQJWKHFDPSDLJQ
:KLOHGLVWLQJXLVKLQJEHWZHHQRUGLQDU\LQFRPHDQGFDSLWDOJDLQVFDQEH
FRPSOH[³WKLVRQHORRNVHVSHFLDOO\XJO\WRSHRSOH´VDLG0U7RGHUZKR
IDYRUVUHSHDOLQJWKHORRSKROH³/RRNDWVDOHVPHQZKRZRUNRQFRPPLVVLRQ
7KHLUFRPSHQVDWLRQLVDWULVNWRREXWWKH\GRQ¶WJHWWRWUHDWWKHLULQFRPH
OLNHDFDSLWDOJDLQ´
$QGWKHSHRSOHZKREHQHILWDUHDPRQJWKHULFKHVWLQWKHFRXQWU\(YHQ
WKRXJKPRVWKHGJHIXQGVKDYHQ¶WKDGDYHU\JRRG\HDUODVW\HDUWKHWRS
KHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVHDUQHGDFRPELQHGELOOLRQDFFRUGLQJWR
,QVWLWXWLRQDO,QYHVWRURUDQDYHUDJHRIPLOOLRQHDFK7KHODWHVWGDWD
IURPWKH,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFHIRUWKHWRSHDUQHUVDOLVWVWXGGHG
ZLWKKHGJHIXQGDQGSULYDWHHTXLW\PDQDJHUVVKRZWKDWLQWKH\SDLG
WKHVHFRQGORZHVWDYHUDJHIHGHUDOWD[UDWHVLQFHWKHGDWDKDVEHHQFROOHFWHG
DPHUHSHUFHQWLQODUJHSDUWEHFDXVHPXFKRIWKHLULQFRPH DQDYHUDJH
RISHUFHQW LVWD[HGDWWKHORZHUFDSLWDOJDLQVUDWH
7KDW¶VRQHUHDVRQWKHORRSKROHKDVVXUYLYHGDVORQJDVLWKDV³7KHJURXS
WKDWEHQHILWVPD\EHVPDOOEXWWKH\¶UHULFKDQGWKH\JLYHDORWRIPRQH\´WR
SROLWLFLDQVVDLG'DQLHO6KDYLURDVSHFLDOLVWLQWD[SROLF\DQGODZSURIHVVRU
DW1HZ<RUN8QLYHUVLW\6FKRRORI/DZ³7RHYHU\RQHHOVHLWFDQVHHPD
YDJXHWDONLQJSRLQW,W¶VFODVVLFLQWHUHVWJURXSSROLWLFV´
(VWLPDWHVRIKRZPXFKUHYHQXHFORVLQJWKHORRSKROHZRXOGUDLVHYDU\
ZLGHO\LQSDUWEHFDXVHLW¶VKDUGWRNQRZLIKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDQGRWKHUV
ZKREHQHILWZRXOGDOWHUWKHLUEHKDYLRUE\KROGLQJDVVHWVIRUORQJHUSHULRGV
LQWKDWZD\GHIHUULQJWD[HV7KH7UHDVXU\HVWLPDWHVLWZRXOGUDLVHELOOLRQ
RYHU\HDUV3URIHVVRU)OHLVFKHUFRQWHQGVLWZRXOGEHWLPHVODUJHURU
ELOOLRQ
,Q:DVKLQJWRQFDUULHGLQWHUHVWKDVEHFRPHDEDUJDLQLQJFKLSLQ
FRQWHQWLRXVQHJRWLDWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH:KLWH+RXVHDQG&RQJUHVV0RVW


SROLWLFLDQVZRXOGJLYHLWXSLQWKHULJKWFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGLWKDVDOZD\V
EHHQRQWKHVKRUWOLVWRIZKDWVKRXOGEHUHSHDOHGLIWKHUHZHUHDELSDUWLVDQ
GHDO
³:KDW¶VIUXVWUDWLQJLVWKDWFDUULHGLQWHUHVWLVDOZD\VKHOGKRVWDJHWR
QHJRWLDWLRQVRYHUWD[UHIRUP´VDLG3URIHVVRU)OHLVFKHU³$QGWD[UHIRUPLV
DOZD\VFRPLQJWRPRUURZ´
,Q0D\5HSUHVHQWDWLYH3DXO5\DQ5HSXEOLFDQRI:LVFRQVLQDQGFKDLUPDQ
RIWKH+RXVH:D\VDQG0HDQV&RPPLWWHHEORFNHGDQHIIRUWWROLQNWKH
FDUULHGLQWHUHVWLVVXHWRFRUSRUDWHWD[UHIRUPDUJXLQJLWZDVDQLQGLYLGXDO
WD[LVVXHDQGVKRXOGEHQHJRWLDWHGLQWKDWFRQWH[WSHUKDSVLQ%XW
PDQ\5HSXEOLFDQVKDYHLQGLFDWHGWKH\DUHQRWDJDLQVWUHSHDOLQJWKH
ORRSKROHDVORQJDVWKH\JHWVRPHWKLQJIURP'HPRFUDWVLQUHWXUQ $
VSRNHVPDQIRU0U5\DQVDLGKHZDVQRWDYDLODEOHIRUFRPPHQW
5HSXEOLFDQRSSRVLWLRQWRUHIRUPPD\EHKDUGHUWRVXVWDLQQRZWKDW0U
7UXPSDQG0U%XVKKDYHJRQHURJXHRQWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWLVVXHZKLOH
DOVRWDNLQJSRSXOLVWVWDQFHVRQRWKHUHFRQRPLFLVVXHV
³,IFORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHHQGLQJVXEVLGLHVIRURLODQGJDV
DQGWDFNOLQJLQYHUVLRQVDUHJRRGHQRXJKIRU'RQDOG7UXPSDQG-HE%XVKLW
RXJKWWREHJRRGHQRXJKIRU5HSXEOLFDQVLQ&RQJUHVV´0U6FKXPHUVDLG
WKLVZHHN
$OWKRXJKWKHSROLWLFDOVWDUVVHHPWREHDOLJQLQJLQWKHLUIDYRUDWODVW
RSSRQHQWVRIWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWWD[EUHDNDUHQ¶WGHFODULQJSUHPDWXUH
YLFWRU\
³,¶PJODGLW¶VRQSHRSOH¶VUDGDU´3URIHVVRU)OHLVFKHUVDLG³%XW,¶YHOHDUQHG
QRWWREHWRQLW´$IWHU\HDUVILJKWLQJWKHLVVXHKHVDLG³,¶PZLVHUWKDQ,
ZDVDVD\RXQJSXS´
Common Sense
A column by James B.
Stewart that goes inside



the world of business.

The Dubious Case of Dewey & LeBoeuf
:KHWKHUWKUHHWRSH[HFXWLYHVRIWKHIDOOHQODZILUPGHIUDXGHGWKH
ILUP¶VOHQGHUVDQGERQGKROGHUVLQDVRSKLVWLFDWHGDFFRXQWLQJ
FRQVSLUDF\LVQRZXSWRDMXU\

Hedge Funds Faced a Test in August, and Faltered
+HGJHIXQGVDLPWRUHDSKLJKUHWXUQVZKLOHFRXQWHULQJYRODWLOLW\LQ
VWRFNVEXWGXULQJWKHJOREDOWXUPRLOLQ$XJXVWPDQ\MXVWH[WHQGHG
WKHLUKLVWRU\RIXQGHUSHUIRUPDQFH

Money Managers Look for Stock Bargains in Turmoil
)XQGLQYHVWRUVDUHORRNLQJIRURSSRUWXQLWLHVLQJOREDOVWRFNPDUNHWV
ZKHUHVKDUHSULFHVKDYHEHHQEDWWHUHGLQUHFHQWGD\V









From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%
=XQLJD$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ
0RQLFD%HQQHWW5RE:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
3RSHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Sir,
We’re finalizing the full communications plan for next week, but wanted to put following on your
radar given tight timeframe
Erin White generated the following opportunity for the admin
CNN would like for you to contribute an op-ed, tied to the Pope’s visit, on your shared vision of
ending income inequality.
Specs on piece:
•~600 words
•They would need final by mid-day, Wednesday Sept. 23 (we should submit to them on
Monday)
•They can help polish, as needed
•Will feature on CNN opinion vertical, homepage and push out on main CNN Twitter account
and Facebook account.
Recommendation: Pursue. This is a strong opportunity to a) push national conversation around
income inequality/TPA and b) tie you thematically with Pope. Additionally, CNN has huge reach – 19
million followers on Twitter, 45 million unique visitors monthly to the homepage. It also fits with our
broader strategy of leveraging national media to induce a drumbeat around TPA.
Flags: Given time, it will be a scramble to complete. It will require your time for brainstorming and
review.
Please let us know if you agree with pursuing.
Thanks,
Andrea

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP -RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP
7RP.DSODQ0D\RUDO$GYLVRUV
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

KH – can you share latest on where this is at, what the scoop is?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL
6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Updated with Univision on Tues:

Sunday
This week with G.S
Monday
Papal ticket winners – Blue Room event
Tuesday
CNN?
Univision Local – between 11am and 1PM
Wednesday
Zwilling event
Emily Ngo exclu interview
Thursday
GMA or Today
Local TV standups, maybe
Tom Wrobleski interview
Other potentials:
Jorge Ramos
NYT – Grynbaum
CNN oped

Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:3RQHW0DLEH:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Ok
MK—could you update and I’ll circulate to Front office?


From:3RQHW0DLEH
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
DKDQGIRU7XHVGD\WKH\SURSRVHGEWZQDPDQGSPIRUDTXLFNLQWHUYLHZ
From:3RQHW0DLEH
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
8QLYLVLRQ/RFDOZLOOGRZKDWHYHUZHZDQW7HQWDWLYHO\ZHVSRNHDEWDRQHRQHRQHIURP&LW\+DOORQ
7XHVGD\WRGLVFXVVKRZFLW\SUHSDUHVIRUWKLVYLVLW7KH\ZLOOVKDUHLQWHUYLHZZLWK1HWZRUNIRUQDWLRQDO
EURDGFDVW-RUJH5DPRVZLOOEHLQWKHFLW\RQ7KXUVGD\DQG)ULGD\,OHIWDYPZKLVSURGXFHUDEWSODQV
DQGVHHLIZHFDQFRRUGLQDWHDQLQWHUYLHZGXULQJFRYHUDJH:HFDQWU\'HVSLHUWD$PHULFDDVZHOO
WKHLUPRUQLQJVKRZKXJHYLHZHUVKLS


From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Strong
Also remember to snap a hi rez pic of the idnyc
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Very draft plan--Sunday
This week with G.S
Monday
Papal ticket winners – Blue Room event
Tuesday



CNN?
Wednesday
Zwilling event
Emily Ngo exclu interview
Thursday
GMA or Today
Local TV standups, maybe
Tom Wrobleski interview
Other potentials:
Jorge Ramos or other Spanish media
NYT – Grynbaum
CNN oped

Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

i’m stuck on a different call - sorry
From: "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 17, 2015 at 2:13 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Ponet, Maibe" <MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "White, Erin"
<EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Seignious, Sandy" <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Banks, Angela" <abanks@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Pope discussion
Pls dial in or come to press office
tx
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL



MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

“Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?”
To that I answer, is the Pope Catholic? -

From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Also I know sked is tight but Emily & Matt’s audience is super catholic esp out on LI and they’ve been
doing good Pope covers + coverage. Just something to think about
Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Peter/Monica — If you have any additions, please let Andrea know soonest.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thu, 17 Sep 2015 10:49:00 -0400
To: Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Maibe Ponet <MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen
Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Erin White <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Sandy Seignious <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <abanks@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Pope discussion



Sending around for discussion. Recommend we meet today. Adding John since Mayor asked that he
be involved in planning and messaging. Sandy and Angela can help set something up.

Goal --- drumbeat on larger issues Pope raises (Income Inequality); Show Mayor’s global presence
Use visit to discuss housing, homelessness, etc
Timeline: Sunday --- Saturday
Opportunities on the table for Pope Week (these are ones that have been proposed to us or kicked
around)
-CNN oped on Pope and Income Inequality and what his visit means—they requested one/
Erin White received the request
-CNN with Chris Cuomo (Tuesday)—Mayor wanted us to provide a recommendation to him
for discussion. Was not initially on board after FDOS issues
-Spanish language – we should get a Spanish language sit down hit.
-GMA, Today or other morning show – Would need to be pitched
-This Week with George – still in discussion with producer
-America Magazine wants to interview Mayor (national Jesuit weekly)
Opportunities CONFIRMED—Note, Mayor does not have ANY formal speaking role at Pope events
-WED: Cardinal/Housing event
-THURSDAY: Image of Mayor/Cardinal greeting Pope on Steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral
-FRIDAY: IDNYC being given to Pope on Friday (CONFIDENTIAL)

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

)HUUHU5RVHPDU\RQEHKDOIRI'DYLGRII6LG
MRKQGHODFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLOGZLOOLDPV#SXEDGYRFDWHQ\FJRY
*URXS'LQQHU6HSWHPEHUWK
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

:HDUHKDYLQJRXUJURXSGLQQHURQ7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHUWKDW/D0HOD5HVWDXUDQW
DWSP

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLI\RXSODQWRDWWHQG
__________________________________

Sid Davidoff, Esq.

Davidoff Hutcher & Citron LLP
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Firm: 212.557.7200 Direct: 646.428.3260
Fax: 212.286.1884 Email: sd@dhclegal.com
Website



67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHGKHUHLQ







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H*HRUJH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I can try
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 17, 2015, at 5:48 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Just talked to Josh margolin. He said george did a sit down today with bratton at
1PP on Pope security. Will air as part of sunday's show
MK- can we find out more from Peter Donald?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5H*HRUJH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Cnn- Anderson cooper
Abc - George S
Cbs- Nora donnell
All on pope security
Airing "mainly next week"
Donald Claims nothing besides pope came up
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 17, 2015, at 5:48 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Just talked to Josh margolin. He said george did a sit down today with bratton at
1PP on Pope security. Will air as part of sunday's show
MK- can we find out more from Peter Donald?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.





following topics:
-Pope and income inequality message
-Pope and security/logistics
-Presidential politics and democratic candidates
-Presidential politics/ TPA and progressive politics (Trump/bush on closing carried interest
loop hole, minimum wage push)
I understand that there is now a great message opportunity for you to speak to CCC on Sunday
morning to amplify the education speech. I’ve worked with the ABC producer and we can film the
interview Sunday morning in-studio and get you out the door in time (by 10am) to deliver remarks
at CCC on your education vision.
So current line-up for Sunday would be:
9-10 am – George Stephanopoulos (includes arrival, prep and interview)
10:45 am – CCC
Let me know if you have any concerns. Would like to confirm logistics with George’s team.
Thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H*HRUJH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Am gonna ask producer tonite. They did say they wanted mayor to talk about income
inequality and pope more than security.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(*HRUJH

This feels a lil shady by them
They gonna give us pope time if they’ve already done a whole security session w BB


From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:*HRUJH


Just talked to Josh margolin. He said george did a sit down today with bratton at 1PP on
Pope security. Will air as part of sunday's show

MK- can we find out more from Peter Donald?

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H*HRUJH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Here's how they plan to promote. sounds like Rubio will be start of program (via satellite)
1HZ<RUN&LW\¶V0D\RUBill de Blasio GLVFXVVHVWKH3RSH VXSFRPLQJWULSWRWKH86DQG
WKHUDFHIRUWKH'HPRFUDWLFQRPLQDWLRQIRUSUHVLGHQW
JDC- get ready for sanders, Biden, hrc prep

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H*HRUJH

Per producer
*ODG\RXDVNHG7KDWLQWHUYLHZZDVVKRWIRU*RRG0RUQLQJ$PHULFDEXWZHZLOOOLNHO\
XVHDVKRUWFOLSRILWRQ6XQGD\DVZHOO7KHUHZLOOGHILQLWHO\EHPRUHWKDQRQH
TXHVWLRQWRWKH0D\RUDERXWWKH3RSH VYLVLW
7KH\ZLOOVWDUWSURPRWLQJWRPRUURZ

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DO]DN3KLO
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H*HRUJH

2QHTXHVWLRQWKHQSROLWLFV+HHYHQFRXOGGRDTXHVWLRQDERXWWKHTSROO8UIDY
UDWLQJVGRZQKRZZLOOXUHQGRUVHPHQWKHOSKUF"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
This feels a lil shady by them
They gonna give us pope time if they’ve already done a whole security session w BB


From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD



Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:*HRUJH


Just talked to Josh margolin. He said george did a sit down today with bratton at
1PP on Pope security. Will air as part of sunday's show

MK- can we find out more from Peter Donald?

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

+H\$Q\VXJJIRUSULYDWHORFDWLRQIRUPWJZLWKPD\RUDQG%HUQLHVDQGHUVWRGD\DW
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

&RRO:LOODVN0D\RUZKDWKHWKLQNV
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!2Q6HSDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!+PP7KDW VDWRXJKRQH0D\EH/DQ]D VWK6WUHHWDQG)LUVW$YH",WLVXVXDOO\SUHWW\HPSW\DQG
0%'%KDVEHHQWKHUHEHIRUHDQGWKHRZQHUGLGQ WOHDNLW
!
!
!
!
!
!!2Q6HSDW$06DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!!
!!+H\$Q\VXJJIRUSULYDWHORFDWLRQIRUPWJZLWKPD\RUDQG%HUQLHVDQGHUVWRGD\DW
!!
!!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H4XHVWLRQV
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

*RWLW9HU\KHOSIXO:LOOGR

2Q6HSDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Yes, here’s an example of how he likes to question (pulled from transcripts). Adding
Kadushin who is helping me out.
5-6 minute segment. I got a guarantee in writing last night that they will ask more than
1 question on the pope. So we should assume 2 ;) And then 10-12 interrupting
questions about HRC, Sanders, Biden, Trump, etc

This Week - George Stephanopoulos
November 23 – Questions from Interview with President Obama
George Stephanopoulos6R\RXKDGDIULHQGO\FURZGRXWWKHUHEXWDSUHWW\
ILHUFH5HSXEOLFDQUHDFWLRQLQ:DVKLQJWRQ7KH6SHDNHUWKLVPRUQLQJVD\V\RXU
DFWLQJOLNHDQHPSHURUDQG\RX¶UHGDPDJLQJWKHSUHVLGHQF\<RXUUHVSRQVH"

Stephanopoulos%XW\RXKDYHGRQHPRUHWKDQ\RXXVHGWRWKLQN\RXFDQGR
<RXNQRZVHYHUDOWLPHVRYHUWKHODVWFRXSOHRI\HDUV\RXZHUHDVNHGFDQ\RXGR
PRUHDQG\RXVDLGQRSH,DPRXWRIDGPLQLVWUDWLYHIOH[LELOLW\ZKDWFKDQJHG"
President Barack Obama:HOOWKDW¶VQRWWUXHLI\RXORRN*HRUJH,RIWHQ
WLPHVZDVDVNHGµ&DQ\RXMXVWKDOWGHSRUWDWLRQV"¶$QG,VDLGµ1R,FDQ¶WGR
WKDW¶
Stephanopoulos1REXW,KDYHLWULJKWKHUH±
President Obama*RDKHDG±
Stephanopoulos2QD*RRJOH+DQJRXW\RXZHUHDVNHGVSHFLILFDOO\³µ:KDW
FDQ\RXGRWRSUHYHQWIDPLOLHVIURPEHLQJEURNHQDSDUW¶DQG\RXVDLGµ,¶PQRW
DQHPSHURU,DPRXWRIDGPLQLVWUDWLYHIOH[LELOLW\¶´

Stephanopoulos+RZGR\RXUHVSRQGWRWKHDUJXPHQWDIXWXUHSUHVLGHQWFRPHV
LQZDQWVORZHUWD[HV'RHVQ¶WKDSSHQ&RQJUHVVZRQ¶WGRLW±KHVD\V,¶PQRW
JRLQJWRSURVHFXWHWKRVHZKRGRQ¶WSD\FDSLWDOJDLQVWD[
Stephanopoulos6R\RXGRQ¶WWKLQNLW¶GEHOHJLWLPDWHIRUDIXWXUHSUHVLGHQWWR
PDNHWKDWDUJXPHQW"
Stephanopoulos7HG&UX]VD\VWKDWQRZ5HSXEOLFDQVVKRXOGEORFNHYHU\


QRPLQDWLRQJRLQJIRUZDUG<RXUIULHQG6HQDWRU7RP&REXUQLVZRQGHULQJDERXW
SRVVLEOHYLROHQFH:KDWGR\RXWKLQNDERXWWKRVHUHDFWLRQV"
Stephanopoulos+RZPXFKKDV\RXUYLHZRIH[HFXWLYHSRZHUFKDQJHGRYHU
WKH\HDUV",UHPHPEHUZKHQ\RXZHUHDVHQDWRU\RXXVHGWRZDUQDERXW
SUHVLGHQWVRYHUUHDFKLQJ\HWDORWRI\RXUFULWLFVQRZVD\\RX¶UHGRLQJLWPRUH
WKDQDQ\RQHHOVH+DV\RXUYLHZRIH[HFXWLYHSRZHUFKDQJHG"
Stephanopoulos/HW¶VWDONDERXW)HUJXVRQ(YHU\RQH¶VZDLWLQJIRUWKHJUDQG
MXU\WRKHDUZKDWWKHILQDOZRUGIURPWKHJUDQGMXU\LV<RXU)%,KDVZDUQHG
DERXWSRVVLEOHYLROHQFHLQWKHZDNHRIWKDWGHFLVLRQ:KDWLV\RXUPHVVDJHWRWKH
SHRSOHRI)HUJXVRQDQGRWKHUVZKRDUHORRNLQJWRSURWHVW"
Stephanopoulos$UH\RXZRUULHGKHUH"
Stephanopoulos2QHRI\RXUKHURHV-RKQ/HZLVKDVVXJJHVWHGWKDWLIWKHUH¶V
QRLQGLFWPHQWLQWKLVFDVHLWZRXOGEHDPLVFDUULDJHRIMXVWLFHDQGDQRWKHU
WXUQLQJSRLQWOLNH6HOPD'R\RXDJUHHZLWKWKDW"
Stephanopoulos'R\RXWKLQNLWZRXOGPDNHVHQVHIRU\RXWRJRWR)HUJXVRQ
DIWHUWKLVGHFLVLRQ"
Stephanopoulos:KDWDERXWWKHEURDGHULVVXHVRIUDFH",ZDVVWUXFNE\DSROO,
VDZUHFHQWO\WKDWVDLGVLQFHWKHQXPEHURI$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVZKRWKLQN
WKDWUDFHUHODWLRQVDUHJHWWLQJEHWWHUKDVDFWXDOO\JRQHGRZQ
Stephanopoulos%LJGHDGOLQHFRPLQJXSRQWKH,UDQLDQQXFOHDUQHJRWLDWLRQV±
RQ0RQGD\,VWKHUHJRQQDEHDGHDO"
Stephanopoulos7KHGHDOZRXOGUHTXLUHUROOEDFNZRXOGQ¶WLW"
Stephanopoulos2QHILQDOTXHVWLRQRQWKDW<RXNQRZERWK\RXDQG3UHVLGHQW
5RXKDQLKDYHVRPHFRQVWUDLQWV+H¶VJRWWKH$\DWROODK\RXKDYH&RQJUHVV$UH
\RXFRQILGHQWWKDWLI\RXUHDFKDGHDO&RQJUHVVZLOOEDFNLW"

Stephanopoulos6HFUHWDU\&OLQWRQWZHHWHGRXWIRUVXSSRUWIRU\RXUH[HFXWLYH
DFWLRQODVWQLJKWDQGLWMXVWPDGHPHWKLQNRILW+RZ±KRZ¶VWKLVJRQQDZRUN
RYHUWKHQH[W±FRXSOH\HDUV\RXUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHVHFUHWDU\DVLWFHUWDLQO\
DSSHDUVVKH¶VSODQQLQJRQUXQQLQJIRUSUHVLGHQW:LOO\RXFRRUGLQDWH"'RHVVKH
KDYH\RXUEOHVVLQJWRNLQGRIVHSDUDWHZKHQVKHQHHGVWR"
Stephanopoulos<RXVWLOOWDONSUHWW\UHJXODUO\"

President Obama<RXNQRZ,WKLQN±,WKLQNWKH$PHULFDQSHRSOH\RXNQRZ
WKH\¶UHJRQQDZDQW±\RXNQRZWKDWQHZFDUVPHOO /$8*+7(5 <RXNQRZ
WKHLURZQ±WKH\±WKH\ZDQQDGULYHVRPHWKLQ¶RIIWKHORWWKDW±WKDWGRHVQ¶WKDYH
DV±DVPXFKPLOHDJHDVPH
Stephanopoulos,ZRQGHUKRZWKDW¶VJRQQDPDNH\RXIHHOWKRXJKDVWKLV
FDPSDLJQ¶VJRLQJRQ"<RXWKLQN\RX¶OOEHLWFKLQ¶WRJHWEDFNRXWWKHUHRUJODG
WROHWVRPHRQHHOVH"

November 23 – Questions from Interview with Israeli Prime Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu

Stephanopoulos:H¶UHMRLQHGQRZE\WKH,VUDHOLSULPHPLQLVWHU%HQMDPLQ
1HWDQ\DKX0U3ULPH0LQLVWHUWKDQN\RXIRUMRLQLQJXVWKLVPRUQLQJ,NQRZ
\RX¶YHEHHQLQFRQWDFWZLWK6HFUHWDU\.HUU\WKURXJKWKHZHHNHQG'R\RXWKLQN
WKHUHZLOOEHDGHDO"
Stephanopoulos6RZKDWRSWLRQVGRHV,VUDHOKDYHLIWKDWNLQGRIDGHDOLV
UHDFKHG"


Stephanopoulos'R\RXDJUHHZLWK3UHVLGHQW2EDPDWKDWWKLVLQWHULPGHDOKDV
EHHQDVXFFHVVDQGWKHUHIRUHLI\RXFDQ¶WJHWDELJGHDORYHUWKLVZHHNHQG
ZRXOG\RXJRDORQJZLWKH[WHQGLQJWKHFXUUHQWWHUPV"
Stephanopoulos0U3ULPH0LQLVWHUZHDOOVDZWKDWKRUULILFPXUGHULQWKH
-HUXVDOHPV\QDJRJXHWKLVZHHN,V,VUDHOIDFLQJDQHZNLQGRILQWLIDGDK"

November 9 – Questions from Roundtable with Various Guests
Stephanopoulos$OORIWKLVKDSSHQLQJDV3UHVLGHQW2EDPDKHDGVWR$VLDWKLV
ZHHNOHDYLQJEHKLQGDFDSLWDOVKDNHQXSE\WKDWPLGWHUPHOHFWLRQHDUWKTXDNH
7KH*23QRZLQVROLGFRQWURORIFRQJUHVVWKHSUHVLGHQW VWHDPVFUDPEOLQJWR
VDOYDJHLWVILQDOWZR\HDUV$QGZH UHJRLQJWRDQDO\]HDOOWKHIDOORXWWKLV
PRUQLQJEHJLQQLQJZLWK-RQ.DUODWWKH:KLWH+RXVH*RRGPRUQLQJ-RQ

Stephanopoulos/HWPHWXUQWRWKHEURDGHULVVXHVIDFLQJWKHSUHVLGHQWDQG
FRQJUHVVLQWKHVHQH[WFRXSOHRI\HDUV7KHSUHVLGHQWLVPDNLQJLWYHU\FOHDUKH V
JRLQJWRDFWRQLPPLJUDWLRQRQKLVRZQEHIRUHWKHHQGRIWKH\HDU:KDWDUHWKH
FRQVHTXHQFHV"
Issa:HOOWKHFRQVHTXHQFHVDUHORVWRSSRUWXQLWLHV,QWKHODVWFRQJUHVV,
DXWKRUHGWKHVNLOOVYLVDDFWWKDWQRWRQO\ZRXOGKDYHDOORZHGDQGSURPRWHGWKH
EHVWDQGWKHEULJKWHVWEHLQJDOORZHGWRUHPDLQKHUHDQGDGGWRRXUHFRQRP\
WKHVH67(0LI\RXZLOOJUDGXDWHVEXWLWVFRUHGELOOLRQRIQHZUHYHQXHWR
WKHJRYHUQPHQWWKDWFDQEHSDLUHGZLWKRWKHULPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPV$QGLIWKH
SUHVLGHQWLVZLOOLQJWRZRUNZLWKXVLQWKH+RXVHDQGWKH6HQDWHZHFRXOGPDNH
WKDWKDSSHQ
Stephanopoulos,IQRWVKXWWLQJGRZQWKHJRYHUQPHQW"
Stephanopoulos$QG&RQJUHVVPDQ\RXNQRZWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWKDVDOVR
VWXGLHGWKHVHWKUHDWVWRWKHSRZHUJULGDQGVKRZLQJWKHYXOQHUDELOLW\RIRXU
SRZHUJULGDWWDFNVRQDVPDOOQXPEHURIWUDQVPLVVLRQVWDWLRQVFRXOGFUHDWHD
FRDVWWRFRDVWEODFNRXWODUJHUVFDOHDWWDFNVFRXOGFDXVHWKHZKROHSRZHUJULGWR
FROODSVH
Severino:,WKLQNWKHFKDOOHQJHKHUHLVWKDWWKHODZLVYHU\FOHDU6XUHPD\EH
&RQJUHVVPHPEHUVGLGQ WUHDOL]HWKDWVWDWHVZHUHQ WJRLQJWRSOD\EDOO7KH\
WKRXJKWGDQJOLQJWKLVFDUURWZDVJRLQJWREHHQRXJKWRJHWDOOWKHVWDWHVWRJHWRQ
ERDUG
%XWWKLVODZ VDPHVV7KH$PHULFDQSHRSOHKDYHUHMHFWHGLW,WKLQNWKDW VZK\
WKHVWDWHVGLGQ WZDQWWRJHWLQYROYHG$QG,WKLQN\RX OOVHHWKHFRXUWLVJRLQJWR
ZDQWWRKROG&RQJUHVVWRWKHZRUGVWKDWLWVLJQHGDQGWKDWLWSDVVHGDQGWKH
SUHVLGHQWVLJQHGWKHWH[WRIWKHODZLVYHU\FOHDUO\ZKDWLWLV
Stephanopoulos6R\RXWKLQNWKHFRXUWLVJRLQJWRVWULNH\RXGRZQ-RQDWKDQ
&RKQVHFRQGVGR\RXDJUHH"
Stephanopoulos$QGWKDWLVWKHQHZ5HSXEOLFDQVHQDWRUIURP&RORUDGR&RU\
*DUGQHUULGLQJDELJVPLOHDQGVNLOOIXOFDPSDLJQWRDELJZLQLQWKDW






From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
3RQHW0DLEH:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Great, I’ll talk to front office
From:3RQHW0DLEH
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
DKDQGIRU7XHVGD\WKH\SURSRVHGEWZQDPDQGSPIRUDTXLFNLQWHUYLHZ
From:3RQHW0DLEH
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ:KLWH(ULQ
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ
8QLYLVLRQ/RFDOZLOOGRZKDWHYHUZHZDQW7HQWDWLYHO\ZHVSRNHDEWDRQHRQHRQHIURP&LW\+DOORQ
7XHVGD\WRGLVFXVVKRZFLW\SUHSDUHVIRUWKLVYLVLW7KH\ZLOOVKDUHLQWHUYLHZZLWK1HWZRUNIRUQDWLRQDO
EURDGFDVW-RUJH5DPRVZLOOEHLQWKHFLW\RQ7KXUVGD\DQG)ULGD\,OHIWDYPZKLVSURGXFHUDEWSODQV
DQGVHHLIZHFDQFRRUGLQDWHDQLQWHUYLHZGXULQJFRYHUDJH:HFDQWU\'HVSLHUWD$PHULFDDVZHOO
WKHLUPRUQLQJVKRZKXJHYLHZHUVKLS


From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Strong
Also remember to snap a hi rez pic of the idnyc
From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Very draft plan--Sunday
This week with G.S


Monday
Papal ticket winners – Blue Room event
Tuesday
CNN?
Wednesday
Zwilling event
Emily Ngo exclu interview
Thursday
GMA or Today
Local TV standups, maybe
Tom Wrobleski interview
Other potentials:
Jorge Ramos or other Spanish media
NYT – Grynbaum
CNN oped

Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV
%DNHU0DUWL
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

i’m stuck on a different call - sorry
From: "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thursday, September 17, 2015 at 2:13 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Ponet, Maibe" <MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "White, Erin"
<EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Seignious, Sandy" <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Banks, Angela" <abanks@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Pope discussion
Pls dial in or come to press office
tx
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office



o: (212) 788-2969 |c:

| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

“Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?”
To that I answer, is the Pope Catholic? -

From:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5(3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Also I know sked is tight but Emily & Matt’s audience is super catholic esp out on LI and they’ve been
doing good Pope covers + coverage. Just something to think about
Are there a lot of catholics in staten island?
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD3RQHW0DLEH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6HLJQLRXV6DQG\%DQNV$QJHOD
Subject:5H3RSHGLVFXVVLRQ

Peter/Monica — If you have any additions, please let Andrea know soonest.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Thu, 17 Sep 2015 10:49:00 -0400
To: Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Maibe Ponet <MPonet@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen
Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Erin White <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"


<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Sandy Seignious <sseignious@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <abanks@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Pope discussion
Sending around for discussion. Recommend we meet today. Adding John since Mayor asked that he
be involved in planning and messaging. Sandy and Angela can help set something up.

Goal --- drumbeat on larger issues Pope raises (Income Inequality); Show Mayor’s global presence
Use visit to discuss housing, homelessness, etc
Timeline: Sunday --- Saturday
Opportunities on the table for Pope Week (these are ones that have been proposed to us or kicked
around)
-CNN oped on Pope and Income Inequality and what his visit means—they requested one/
Erin White received the request
-CNN with Chris Cuomo (Tuesday)—Mayor wanted us to provide a recommendation to him
for discussion. Was not initially on board after FDOS issues
-Spanish language – we should get a Spanish language sit down hit.
-GMA, Today or other morning show – Would need to be pitched
-This Week with George – still in discussion with producer
-America Magazine wants to interview Mayor (national Jesuit weekly)
Opportunities CONFIRMED—Note, Mayor does not have ANY formal speaking role at Pope events
-WED: Cardinal/Housing event
-THURSDAY: Image of Mayor/Cardinal greeting Pope on Steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral
-FRIDAY: IDNYC being given to Pope on Friday (CONFIDENTIAL)

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov





0U(OOLV¶VJURXSLVQRWDORQH$ERXWDGR]HQOREE\LVWVIRUWKH
3ULYDWH(TXLW\*URZWK&DSLWDO&RXQFLOWKHLQGXVWU\WUDGHJURXS
KDYHEHHQEXV\WU\LQJWRLQIRUPPHPEHUVRI&RQJUHVVDERXWWKH
HFRQRPLFEHQHILWVRISULYDWHHTXLW\ILUPV¶LQYHVWPHQWVVDLG-DPHV
0DORQH\DVSRNHVPDQIRUWKHJURXS:KHQ0U%XVKFDPHRXWLQ
IDYRURIHOLPLQDWLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHWKHFRXQFLO
LVVXHGDZDUQLQJWKDWVXFKDFKDQJHFRXOGVSHOOWKHHQGRI
³GHFDGHVRI$PHULFD¶VFRPPLWPHQWWRIRVWHULQJHQWUHSUHQHXULDO
ULVNWDNLQJ´
³2XUFRQFHUQLVWKDWWKHUHLVDORWRIPLVLQIRUPDWLRQRXWWKHUH´
0U0DORQH\VDLG
)RUERWK0U7UXPSWKHUHDOHVWDWHPRJXODQG0U%XVKZKR
EULHIO\KDGDFDUHHULQSULYDWHHTXLW\WKHLURSSRVLWLRQWRWKHWD[
EUHDNIRUDQLFKHRIWKHZHDOWKLHVW$PHULFDQVLVSHUKDSVD
SROLWLFDOO\DGYDQWDJHRXVSRVLWLRQLQWKLVSRSXOLVWPRPHQWGHVSLWH
LWVGHSDUWXUHIURP5HSXEOLFDQRUWKRGR[\0DQ\YRWHUVDUH
IUXVWUDWHGE\\HDUVRIVWDJQDQWZDJHVDQGJURZLQJLQFRPH
LQHTXDOLW\ZKLFKKDVEHHQH[DFHUEDWHGE\WKHWD[FRGH¶V
SUHIHUHQFHV
)RU0U%XVKLQSDUWLFXODUPHGLDDWWHQWLRQWRWKHSRSXOLVPRI
KLVDWWDFNRQWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWEUHDNREVFXUHGDQLPSRUWDQW
IDFW+LVSURSRVDOWRHOLPLQDWHWKHEUHDNLVRQHSURYLVLRQLQD
EURDGHUWD[SODQWKDWRYHUDOOZRXOGFXWLQGLYLGXDODQGFRUSRUDWH
WD[HVVRGHHSO\WKDWLWLVXQFHUWDLQZKHWKHUSHRSOHLQYROYHGLQ
SULYDWHHTXLW\ZRXOGSD\PRUHWD[HVRUOHVV
$WLVVXHZLWKFDUULHGLQWHUHVWLVWKHWD[FRGH¶VORQJVWDQGLQJ
IDYRUDEOHWUHDWPHQWRIWKHJHQHURXVFRPSHQVDWLRQJLYHQWRKHGJH
IXQGPDQDJHUVSULYDWHHTXLW\SDUWQHUVDQGYHQWXUHFDSLWDOLVWVDV
WKHLUVKDUHRIWKHJDLQVRQPRQH\WKH\LQYHVWIRURWKHUV²
LQVWLWXWLRQVDVZHOODVZHDOWK\SDUWQHUVKLSV7KDWFRPSHQVDWLRQ
W\SLFDOO\SHUFHQWRIDQ\LQYHVWPHQWJDLQV ZLWKDQDGGLWLRQDO
IHHRISHUFHQWRIWKHVXPXQGHUPDQDJHPHQW LVWD[HGDV
FDSLWDOJDLQVUDWKHUWKDQRUGLQDU\LQFRPH7KDWPHDQVDWD[RI
SHUFHQW²LQVWHDGRIWKHXSWRSHUFHQWIRURUGLQDU\
LQFRPH²HYHQWKRXJKWKHVHPRQH\PDQDJHUVJHQHUDOO\KDYHQRW
SXWWKHLURZQPRQH\LQSOD\7KHWUDGLWLRQDOMXVWLILFDWLRQIRUORZ
FDSLWDOJDLQVWD[HVLVWRUHZDUGULVNWDNLQJLQYHVWRUV
&RQJUHVVLRQDO'HPRFUDWVKDYHWULHGLQSDVW\HDUVWRPDNHWKDW
FRPSHQVDWLRQWD[DEOHDWWKHKLJKHU³RUGLQDU\LQFRPH´UDWHVSDLG
E\ZDJHHDUQHUV0U2EDPDKDVDOVRSURSRVHGDVPXFKLQKLV
EXGJHWV7KHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWEUHDNZDVDQLVVXHLQWKH
HOHFWLRQJLYHQLWVEHQHILWWRWKH5HSXEOLFDQQRPLQHH0LWW
5RPQH\DIRXQGHURIWKHSULYDWHHTXLW\ILUP%DLQ&DSLWDO0U


5RPQH\¶VFDPSDLJQRQWKHGHIHQVLYHVXJJHVWHGWKDWDVSUHVLGHQW
KHZRXOGHQGWKHEUHDNDVSDUWRIDUHZULWHRIWKHWD[FRGH
3RVWHOHFWLRQWKHLVVXHIDGHGDJDLQ7KHQLQODWH$XJXVW0U
7UXPSRQWKH&%66XQGD\PRUQLQJSURJUDP³)DFHWKH1DWLRQ´
VDLG³7KHKHGJHIXQGJX\VDUHJHWWLQJDZD\ZLWKPXUGHU´WD[
ZLVH'HI\LQJ5HSXEOLFDQSROLWLFDOJUDYLW\DIWHUKLVKHUHV\RI
SURSRVLQJDWD[LQFUHDVH0U7UXPS¶VSRSXODULW\DPRQJ
5HSXEOLFDQVURVH
7ZRZHHNVODWHURQWKHVDPHSURJUDP0U7UXPSGRXEOHGGRZQ
+HFODLPHGWKHKHGJHIXQGLQGXVWU\³WRWDOO\FRQWUROOHG´ERWK0U
%XVKDQGWKH'HPRFUDWLFSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWH+LOODU\5RGKDP
&OLQWRQ ZKRRSSRVHVWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWEUHDN DQGDGGHGWKDW
XQGHUKLPKHGJHIXQGPDQDJHUVDUH³JRLQJWREHSD\LQJXS´
:LWKWKHLUFRXQWHUDWWDFNJHDULQJXSWKLVZHHNFDUULHGLQWHUHVW
GHIHQGHUVZHUHUHVWLQJHDVLHU2Q:HGQHVGD\0U(OOLVVDLGWKDW
KLVLQWHOOLJHQFHJDWKHULQJVXJJHVWHGWKDW0U7UXPS¶VWD[SURSRVDO
ZRXOGQRWEHDVWURXEOHVRPHDVWKHFDQGLGDWH¶VUKHWRULF
VXJJHVWHG0U(OOLVDOVRSUHGLFWHGWKDWJLYHQ'HPRFUDWV¶UXVKWR
MRLQ0U7UXPS¶VRSSRVLWLRQWRWKHWD[EUHDN³ZH¶YHVHHQWKHODVW
5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDPSDLJQWKDW¶VIRUHQGLQJLW´
%XWKRXUVODWHUUHPDUNVDWWKH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDOGHEDWHRQ
&11VXJJHVWHGWKDW0U(OOLV¶VLQIRUPDWLRQZDVIDXOW\%HIRUHD
YDVWWHOHYLVLRQDXGLHQFH0U7UXPSVDLGWKDWZKHQKHUHOHDVHVD
FRPSUHKHQVLYHWD[RYHUKDXOSODQLQWZRZHHNV³WKHKHGJHIXQG
JX\VZRQ¶WOLNHPHDVPXFKDVWKH\OLNHPHULJKWQRZ´
³,NQRZSHRSOHWKDWDUHPDNLQJDWUHPHQGRXVDPRXQWRIPRQH\
DQGSD\LQJYLUWXDOO\QRWD[´0U7UXPSFRQWLQXHG³$QG,WKLQN
LW¶VXQIDLU´
$OVRFRQWUDU\WR0U(OOLV¶VSUHGLFWLRQ*HRUJH3DWDNLIRUPHU
JRYHUQRURI1HZ<RUNMRLQHG0U7UXPS¶VVLGH³,ZRXOGQRWJLYH
DVSHFLDOWD[EUHDNWRWKH:DOO6WUHHWIDWFDWV´0U3DWDNLVDLG
DGGLQJ³,W¶VKDUGIRUPHWRVD\,¶PZLWK'RQDOG7UXPSRQ
DQ\WKLQJEXWRQWKLVLVVXH,DJUHHZLWKKLP´
'LVDJUHHLQJZLWK0U7UXPSZHUH5HSXEOLFDQSUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWHV*RY-RKQ.DVLFKRI2KLRZKRVDLGKHRSSRVHG
³FKDQJLQJWKHLQFHQWLYHVIRULQYHVWPHQWDQGULVNWDNLQJ´DQG%HQ
&DUVRQZKRVXJJHVWHG0U7UXPS¶VSURSRVDOVPDFNHGRI
VRFLDOLVP
7KHVDPHGD\DVWKHGHEDWH0U2EDPDDSSURYLQJO\FLWHGWKH
RSSRVLWLRQRI0U7UXPSDQG0U%XVKWRWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVW
ORRSKROHLQKLVUHPDUNVWRDQDXGLHQFHRIFRUSRUDWHH[HFXWLYHVDW


D%XVLQHVV5RXQGWDEOHPHHWLQJ³.HHSLQJWKLVWD[ORRSKROHZKLFK
OHDGVWRIRONVZKRDUHGRLQJYHU\ZHOOSD\LQJORZHUUDWHVWKDQ
WKHLUVHFUHWDULHVLVQRWLQDQ\GHPRQVWUDEOHZD\LPSURYLQJRXU
HFRQRP\´KHVDLGHFKRLQJDWKHPHRIWKHELOOLRQDLUH:DUUHQ
%XIIHWW
2Q7KXUVGD\6HQDWH'HPRFUDWVLQFOXGLQJ6HQDWRU&KDUOHV
6FKXPHURI1HZ<RUNRQFHDEHKLQGWKHVFHQHVSURWHFWRURIWKH
WD[EUHDNDQG6HQDWRU(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQRI0DVVDFKXVHWWVFDOOHG
RQ5HSXEOLFDQVWRVXSSRUWHQGLQJLWDVSDUWRIDEXGJHW
FRPSURPLVHWKDWZRXOGDOORZFDSVRQPLOLWDU\DQGGRPHVWLF
VSHQGLQJWREHOLIWHG
0U(OOLVVDLGWKHUHDOJRDORI'HPRFUDWVZDVWRHQGWD[EUHDNVIRU
FDSLWDOJDLQVDOWRJHWKHU³7KLVLVWKHWLSRIWKHVSHDUWKHFDPHO¶V
QRVHXQGHUWKHWHQWZKDWHYHUPHWDSKRU\RXZDQWWRXVH´KH
VDLG³6RWKDW¶VDKXJHSUREOHPIRUFRQVHUYDWLYHV´PDQ\RIZKRP
ZDQWQRWD[HVRQLQYHVWRUV¶FDSLWDOJDLQV
6XFKGHIHQGHUVRIWKHEUHDNKRZHYHUFRXOGWDNHKHDUWWKDWWKH
5HSXEOLFDQFKDLUPHQRI&RQJUHVV¶VWD[ZULWLQJFRPPLWWHHVKDYH
QRLQWHQWLRQRIWDNLQJXSFDUULHGLQWHUHVWDQ\WLPHVRRQ
³7KLVLVDQLVVXHWKDWVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGRQO\LQWKHFRQWH[WRI
FRPSUHKHQVLYHWD[UHIRUPDQGXQWLOWKHQQRWKLQJLVUXOHGLQRU
RXW´VDLG%UHQGDQ%XFNVSRNHVPDQIRU5HSUHVHQWDWLYH3DXO'
5\DQRI:LVFRQVLQDWWKH+RXVH:D\VDQG0HDQV&RPPLWWHH
6HQDWRU2UULQ+DWFKRI8WDKFKDLUPDQRIWKH6HQDWH)LQDQFH
&RPPLWWHHLVDOVRKROGLQJRXWIRUDEURDGRYHUKDXORIWKHWD[
FRGHWKDWZRXOGHQGP\ULDGWD[EUHDNVVRRUGLQDU\LQFRPHWD[
UDWHVFRXOGEHORZHUHG'RLQJWKDWKHVDLG³ZRXOGEHDVLPSOHU
DQGPRUHHIIHFWLYHZD\WRDOOHYLDWHFRQFHUQVWKDWVRPHPLJKW
KDYH´
$ODQ5DSSHSRUWFRQWULEXWHGUHSRUWLQJ

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD*HUL3UDGR
5H6RPHSRWHQWLDOTXHVWLRQVIRU7KLV:HHNSUHS
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

$QVZHUVLQVKRUWEXOOHWIRUP
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
From Geri & me. Let us know if you’d like me to offer up
answers as well - or if we just do that over the phone.
Pope:
- What does the pope's visit mean for NYC?
- What do you think about this pope and his mandate around
climate change and poverty?
- Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s
speech, saying that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken
on the separation of church and state. Don’t they have a
legitimate argument on those grounds?
- Well, when Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by
Congress to speak out on a controversial issue, you called that
a “mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues that have
become so partisan also a mistake?
HRC:
- Some would say the Clinton's helped your career in the
various roles you worked for them. So I have to ask, why not
endorse Hillary early on?
- It seems you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what
is it and what have those discussions been like?
- Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is
that?
- How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of
things do you ask her?
- I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” (LISTS
ISSUES) How is it that she STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you holding out for?
- A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking
these positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some
issues – Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to
Wall Street?
- You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how
she’s handled issues like the email controversy and such. What


kind of advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give
Hillary right now?
Biden:
- Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls.
Why don't you think he should enter the race? Particularly since
you haven't formally endorsed a candidate yet?
- Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?

Sanders
- You started an organization dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are
you contemplating endorsing him and is that why you haven't
endorsed Hillary?
- How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying
everything you are?
- Have you talked to Sanders and if so did he ask you for your
endorsement? What was your response?
- Can you see Bernie Sanders winning a general election?

POTUS race
- What is your endorsement timeline?
- What are you looking for to make a decision?
- Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or
another candidate right now?
- You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge
to raise taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?
CUOMO
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some of have
they’ve never seen a relationship so poisoned. Can you see
yourself supporting Cuomo for re-election? Would you ever run
against him in a gubernatorial primary?
TPA
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national
issues, and not doing enough back home. How do you respond
to that?
- You talk about issues like the carried interest loophole, paid
family leave. If those issues are so important to you, why not
try to tackle them at the city level?
- A profile in Vanity Fair quoted you as saying that the people


didn’t elect you to attend parades. In some ways, it sounds
like you’re bored with the day-to-day aspects of the job.
Shouldn’t mayors focus on local events in the city?
- That same profile pointed to mayors like Rahm Emanuel and
Eric Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological big city mayors. Are
you too partisan for a position like mayor?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
*HUL3UDGR
5H6RPHSRWHQWLDOTXHVWLRQVIRU7KLV:HHNSUHS
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<HVZRUNLQJQRZ

2Q6HSDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
/HWPHNQRZDERXWDQVZHUV$UH\RXJRRGWRGRWKHP"
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Fri, 18 Sep 2015 17:54:24 +0000
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Some potential questions for This Week prep

From Geri & me. Let us know if you’d like me to offer up
answers as well - or if we just do that over the phone.
Pope:
- What does the pope's visit mean for NYC?
- What do you think about this pope and his mandate around
climate change and poverty?
- Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s
speech, saying that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken
on the separation of church and state. Don’t they have a
legitimate argument on those grounds?
- Well, when Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by
Congress to speak out on a controversial issue, you called that
a “mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues that have
become so partisan also a mistake?
HRC:
- Some would say the Clinton's helped your career in the
various roles you worked for them. So I have to ask, why not
endorse Hillary early on?


- It seems you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what
is it and what have those discussions been like?
- Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is
that?
- How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of
things do you ask her?
- I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” (LISTS
ISSUES) How is it that she STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you holding out for?
- A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking
these positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some
issues – Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to
Wall Street?
- You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how
she’s handled issues like the email controversy and such. What
kind of advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give
Hillary right now?
Biden:
- Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls.
Why don't you think he should enter the race? Particularly since
you haven't formally endorsed a candidate yet?
- Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?

Sanders
- You started an organization dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are
you contemplating endorsing him and is that why you haven't
endorsed Hillary?
- How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying
everything you are?
- Have you talked to Sanders and if so did he ask you for your
endorsement? What was your response?
- Can you see Bernie Sanders winning a general election?

POTUS race
- What is your endorsement timeline?
- What are you looking for to make a decision?
- Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or
another candidate right now?
- You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge
to raise taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be


President?
CUOMO
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some of have
they’ve never seen a relationship so poisoned. Can you see
yourself supporting Cuomo for re-election? Would you ever run
against him in a gubernatorial primary?
TPA
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national
issues, and not doing enough back home. How do you respond
to that?
- You talk about issues like the carried interest loophole, paid
family leave. If those issues are so important to you, why not
try to tackle them at the city level?
- A profile in Vanity Fair quoted you as saying that the people
didn’t elect you to attend parades. In some ways, it sounds
like you’re bored with the day-to-day aspects of the job.
Shouldn’t mayors focus on local events in the city?
- That same profile pointed to mayors like Rahm Emanuel and
Eric Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological big city mayors. Are
you too partisan for a position like mayor?



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+D\OH\3ULP
)ZG6L;LQYLWDWLRQIRU0D\RUGH%ODVLR
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
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Subject:SiX invitation for Mayor de Blasio
*HULKHUHLVIRUPDOLQYLWHIRUWKH0D\RU7KDQNV
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ*HUL3UDGR
5H6RPHSRWHQWLDOTXHVWLRQVIRU7KLV:HHNSUHS
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
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Here you go

Pope:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->What does the Pope’s visit mean for

NYC?
Chance to hear from biggest voice on inc inq, show him what we’re
doing on housing/education/pulling people out of poverty
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->What do you think about this Pope
and his mandate around climate change and poverty?
He is in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan
issues – but human issues
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Some Republicans have threatened
to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying that he’s gotten too political.
You’re outspoken on the separation of church and state. Don’t they
have a legitimate argument on those grounds?
There’s nothing political about tackling income inequality & climate
change.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Well, when Israeli PM Benjamin
Netanyahu was invited by Congress to speak out on a controversial
issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a mistake?
Apples and oranges. I thought GOP inviting BN so close to an
election was blatantly political. The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a
global religious leader.
HRC:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Some would say the Clinton's helped

your career in the various roles you worked for them. So I have to
ask, why not endorse Hillary early on?
I’ve always said she has unequaled experience & has a great
progressive track record – but I wanted to wait until hearing her


vision on income inequality in THIS race.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->It seems you have a litmus test for
HRC to endorse her- what is it and what have those discussions been
like?
For me personally, the test is whether she has big, bold solutions to
income inequality – and I’ve liked what I’ve heard on many issues.
She’s speaking big and tackling the big stuff.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Cuomo and you took a different tact
on endorsements. Why is that?
You’d have to ask him. I can only speak for myself.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->How often do you talk to Hillary
Clinton? What kinds of things do you ask her?
I don’t want to get into the details of private conversations, but I talk
with her from time to time.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and
they say: “Look – she’s endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s
agenda.” (LISTS ISSUES) How is it that she STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you holding out for?
Have a few more questions about trade and min wage, but she’s
unveiled a really impressive progressive vision on everything from
PreK to student debt to progressive taxation.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->A lot of Democrats have argued
privately that despite taking these positions, they just don’t trust
Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary
Clinton too close to Wall Street?
No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues of
fairness vis a vis Wall Street – like closing carried interest loophole –
which she has. Her positions are what’s important.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->You managed Hillary’s Senate race in
2000. You’ve seen how she’s handled issues like the email
controversy and such. What kind of advice would campaign
manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
I’m out of the campaign manager business. But as a voter, I just
listen to what she’s saying on income inequality and the big issues of
our time. When she talks about those things, she’s very persuasive.



Biden:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Biden is polling better than other

candidates in some polls. Why don't you think he should enter the
race? Particularly since you haven't formally endorsed a candidate
yet?
He’s been a great VP. We’ve got a number of excellent candidates
right now. I don’t hear many of my fellow Democrats looking for
more candidates – especially this late in the process.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Are you saying you don't think Biden
should get in because Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get
the nomination?
I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying. Forceful voice on
income inequality. I’m not going to read tea leaves, but I’m confident
that Democrats will have a strong nominee who will win in 2016.

Sanders
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->You started an organization

dedicated to income inequality. Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in
line with you on this. Are you contemplating endorsing him and is
that why you haven't endorsed Hillary?
I’ve already said what I’m looking for – detailed solutions to income
inequality. So I’m still listening for what the candidates are saying
there.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->How can you not endorse Bernie
Sanders when he's saying everything you are?
Many of the Democrats have been talking about income inequality
and offering big, bold solutions – and that’s good for America.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Have you talked to Sanders and if so
did he ask you for your endorsement? What was your response?
Again, I don’t get into private conversations.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Can you see Bernie Sanders winning
a general election?
All I know is that Democrats are going to win in 2016. They’ll do it
on the basis of solutions to income inequality.



Could Bernie Sanders be an effective president?
I think all of the Democrats running have what it takes to be effective
as president.
POTUS race
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->What is your endorsement timeline?

I don’t have a hard and fast timeline.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->What are you looking for to make a
decision?
Detailed vision on income inequality solutions.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Your poll numbers aren't strong now.
Do you think your endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary
Clinton or another candidate right now?
I don’t pretend that my endorsement is worth any more or less than
other endorsements. I’m just a mayor, a Democrat, and a
progressive.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->You said some nice things about
Donald Trump and his pledge to raise taxes on the rich. Does he
have what it takes to be President?
I appreciated what he said about taxing the rich, but his views on
immigration and women show he should NEVER be our president.
CUOMO
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some of have they’ve
never seen a relationship so poisoned. Can you see yourself supporting
Cuomo for re-election? Would you ever run against him in a gubernatorial
primary?
The only thing I’m running for is re-election as mayor.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->But what about endorsing a

candidate against Cuomo?
I haven’t thought for a minute about 2018. I’m focused on 2015 and
2016.
TPA
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national issues, and


not doing enough back home. How do you respond to that?
We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on inc inequ. Need
partners in Albany AND Washington to tax the rich, invest in education,
protect workers, pull people out of poverty.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->You talk about issues like the carried
interest loophole, paid family leave. If those issues are so important
to you, why not try to tackle them at the city level?
For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the
national level.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->A profile in Vanity Fair quoted you as
saying that the people didn’t elect you to attend parades. In some
ways, it sounds like you’re bored with the day-to-day aspects of the
job. Shouldn’t mayors focus on local events in the city?
Of course. And I wasn’t dismissing that. This is the greatest job in
the world, and I cherish it and am honored every day to serve. I was
just trying to point out that what people are most concerned about is
their economic situation – and I’m intent on doing what I can on
that.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->That same profile pointed to mayors
like Rahm Emanuel and Eric Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological big
city mayors. Are you too partisan for a position like mayor?
I’m a progressive. But I don’t think that should be confused with
being too partisan. There’s nothing partisan about PreK, affordable
housing, bringing crime to record lows.
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 18, 2015 at 3:18 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Some potential questions for This Week prep
Let me know about answers. Are you good to do them?
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>


Date: Fri, 18 Sep 2015 17:54:24 +0000
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Some potential questions for This Week prep

From Geri & me. Let us know if you’d like me to offer up answers as
well - or if we just do that over the phone.
Pope:
- What does the pope's visit mean for NYC?
- What do you think about this pope and his mandate around climate
change and poverty?
- Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying
that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the separation of
church and state. Don’t they have a legitimate argument on those
grounds?
- Well, when Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by Congress to
speak out on a controversial issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is the
Pope speaking out on issues that have become so partisan also a
mistake?
HRC:
- Some would say the Clinton's helped your career in the various roles
you worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse Hillary early on?
- It seems you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it and
what have those discussions been like?
- Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is that?
- How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do you
ask her?
- I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s endorsed
almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” (LISTS ISSUES) How is it
that she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement? What are you holding
out for?
- A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall
Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
- You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email controversy and such. What kind of advice
would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
Biden:
- Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why don't
you think he should enter the race? Particularly since you haven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
- Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because Sanders is a
good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?



Sanders
- You started an organization dedicated to income inequality. Bernie
Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you contemplating
endorsing him and is that why you haven't endorsed Hillary?
- How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying everything
you are?
- Have you talked to Sanders and if so did he ask you for your
endorsement? What was your response?
- Can you see Bernie Sanders winning a general election?

POTUS race
- What is your endorsement timeline?
- What are you looking for to make a decision?
- Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your endorsement
would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or another candidate right
now?
- You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to raise
taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be President?
CUOMO
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some of have they’ve never
seen a relationship so poisoned. Can you see yourself supporting Cuomo
for re-election? Would you ever run against him in a gubernatorial
primary?
TPA
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national issues,
and not doing enough back home. How do you respond to that?
- You talk about issues like the carried interest loophole, paid family
leave. If those issues are so important to you, why not try to tackle
them at the city level?
- A profile in Vanity Fair quoted you as saying that the people didn’t elect
you to attend parades. In some ways, it sounds like you’re bored with
the day-to-day aspects of the job. Shouldn’t mayors focus on local
events in the city?
- That same profile pointed to mayors like Rahm Emanuel and Eric
Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological big city mayors. Are you too
partisan for a position like mayor?



Pope:
- What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
Chance to hear from biggest voice on inc inq, show him what
we’re doing on housing/education/pulling people out of poverty
- What do you think about this Pope and his mandate around
climate change and poverty?
He is in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan
issues – but human issues
- Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech,
saying that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the
separation of church and state. Don’t they have a legitimate
argument on those grounds?
There’s nothing political about tackling income inequality &
climate change.
- Well, when Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by
Congress to speak out on a controversial issue, you called that a
“mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues that have become so
partisan also a mistake?
Apples and oranges. I thought GOP inviting BN so close to an
election was blatantly political. The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a
global religious leader.
HRC:
- Some would say the Clinton's helped your career in the various
roles you worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse
Hillary early on?
I’ve always said she has unequaled experience & has a great
progressive track record – but I wanted to wait until hearing her
vision on income inequality in THIS race.
- It seems you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it
and what have those discussions been like?
For me personally, the test is whether she has big, bold solutions
to income inequality – and I’ve liked what I’ve heard on many
issues. She’s speaking big and tackling the big stuff.
- Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is
that?
You’d have to ask him. I can only speak for myself.
- How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do



you ask her?
I don’t want to get into the details of private conversations, but I
talk with her from time to time.
- I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” (LISTS
ISSUES) How is it that she STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you holding out for?
Have a few more questions about trade and min wage, but she’s
unveiled a really impressive progressive vision on everything
from PreK to student debt to progressive taxation.
- A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues –
Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues
of fairness vis a vis Wall Street – like closing carried interest
loophole – which she has. Her positions are what’s important.
- You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how
she’s handled issues like the email controversy and such. What
kind of advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary
right now?
I’m out of the campaign manager business. But as a voter, I just
listen to what she’s saying on income inequality and the big issues
of our time. When she talks about those things, she’s very
persuasive.
Biden:
- Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why
don't you think he should enter the race? Particularly since you
haven't formally endorsed a candidate yet?
He’s been a great VP. We’ve got a number of excellent candidates
right now. I don’t hear many of my fellow Democrats looking for
more candidates – especially this late in the process.
- Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying. Forceful voice on
income inequality. I’m not going to read tea leaves, but I’m
confident that Democrats will have a strong nominee who will win
in 2016.



Sanders
- You started an organization dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why you haven't
endorsed Hillary?
I’ve already said what I’m looking for – detailed solutions to
income inequality. So I’m still listening for what the candidates
are saying there.
- How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying
everything you are?
Many of the Democrats have been talking about income inequality
and offering big, bold solutions – and that’s good for America.
- Have you talked to Sanders and if so did he ask you for your
endorsement? What was your response?
Again, I don’t get into private conversations.
- Can you see Bernie Sanders winning a general election?
All I know is that Democrats are going to win in 2016. They’ll do
it on the basis of solutions to income inequality.
Could Bernie Sanders be an effective president?
I think all of the Democrats running have what it takes to be
effective as president.
POTUS race
- What is your endorsement timeline?
I don’t have a hard and fast timeline.
- What are you looking for to make a decision?
Detailed vision on income inequality solutions.
- Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or
another candidate right now?
I don’t pretend that my endorsement is worth any more or less
than other endorsements. I’m just a mayor, a Democrat, and a
progressive.
- You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to
raise taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?
I appreciated what he said about taxing the rich, but his views on



immigration and women show he should NEVER be our president.
CUOMO͒
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some of have they’ve
never seen a relationship so poisoned. Can you see yourself supporting
Cuomo for re-election? Would you ever run against him in a
gubernatorial primary?
The only thing I’m running for is re-election as mayor.
- But what about endorsing a candidate against Cuomo?
I haven’t thought for a minute about 2018. I’m focused on 2015
and 2016.
TPA͒
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national issues,
and not doing enough back home. How do you respond to that?
We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on inc inequ.
Need partners in Albany AND Washington to tax the rich, invest in
education, protect workers, pull people out of poverty.
- You talk about issues like the carried interest loophole, paid
family leave. If those issues are so important to you, why not try
to tackle them at the city level?
For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the
national level.
- A profile in Vanity Fair quoted you as saying that the people didn’t
elect you to attend parades. In some ways, it sounds like you’re
bored with the day-to-day aspects of the job. Shouldn’t mayors
focus on local events in the city?
Of course. And I wasn’t dismissing that. This is the greatest job in
the world, and I cherish it and am honored every day to serve. I
was just trying to point out that what people are most concerned
about is their economic situation – and I’m intent on doing what I
can on that.
- That same profile pointed to mayors like Rahm Emanuel and Eric
Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological big city mayors. Are you too
partisan for a position like mayor?
I’m a progressive. But I don’t think that should be confused with
being too partisan. There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to record lows.
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Pope:
- What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
Chance to hear from biggest voice on inc inq, show him what
we’re doing on housing/education/pulling people out of poverty
- What do you think about this Pope and his mandate around
climate change and poverty?
He is in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan
issues – but human issues
- Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech,
saying that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the
separation of church and state. Don’t they have a legitimate
argument on those grounds?
There’s nothing political about tackling income inequality &
climate change.
- Well, when Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by
Congress to speak out on a controversial issue, you called that a
“mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues that have become so
partisan also a mistake?
Apples and oranges. I thought GOP inviting BN so close to an
election was blatantly political. The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a
global religious leader.
HRC:
- Some would say the Clinton's helped your career in the various
roles you worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse
Hillary early on?
I’ve always said she has unequaled experience & has a great
progressive track record – but I wanted to wait until hearing her
vision on income inequality in THIS race.
- It seems you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it
and what have those discussions been like?
For me personally, the test is whether she has big, bold solutions
to income inequality – and I’ve liked what I’ve heard on many
issues. She’s speaking big and tackling the big stuff.
- Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is
that?
You’d have to ask him. I can only speak for myself.
- How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do



you ask her?
I don’t want to get into the details of private conversations, but I
talk with her from time to time.
- I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” (LISTS
ISSUES) How is it that she STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you holding out for?
Have a few more questions about trade and min wage, but she’s
unveiled a really impressive progressive vision on everything
from PreK to student debt to progressive taxation.
- A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues –
Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues
of fairness vis a vis Wall Street – like closing carried interest
loophole – which she has. Her positions are what’s important.
- You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how
she’s handled issues like the email controversy and such. What
kind of advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary
right now?
I’m out of the campaign manager business. But as a voter, I just
listen to what she’s saying on income inequality and the big issues
of our time. When she talks about those things, she’s very
persuasive.
Biden:
- Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why
don't you think he should enter the race? Particularly since you
haven't formally endorsed a candidate yet?
He’s been a great VP. We’ve got a number of excellent candidates
right now. I don’t hear many of my fellow Democrats looking for
more candidates – especially this late in the process.
- Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying. Forceful voice on
income inequality. I’m not going to read tea leaves, but I’m
confident that Democrats will have a strong nominee who will win
in 2016.



Sanders
- You started an organization dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why you haven't
endorsed Hillary?
I’ve already said what I’m looking for – detailed solutions to
income inequality. So I’m still listening for what the candidates
are saying there.
- How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying
everything you are?
Many of the Democrats have been talking about income inequality
and offering big, bold solutions – and that’s good for America.
- Have you talked to Sanders and if so did he ask you for your
endorsement? What was your response?
Again, I don’t get into private conversations.
- Can you see Bernie Sanders winning a general election?
All I know is that Democrats are going to win in 2016. They’ll do
it on the basis of solutions to income inequality.
Could Bernie Sanders be an effective president?
I think all of the Democrats running have what it takes to be
effective as president.
POTUS race
- What is your endorsement timeline?
I don’t have a hard and fast timeline.
- What are you looking for to make a decision?
Detailed vision on income inequality solutions.
- Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or
another candidate right now?
I don’t pretend that my endorsement is worth any more or less
than other endorsements. I’m just a mayor, a Democrat, and a
progressive.
- You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to
raise taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?
I appreciated what he said about taxing the rich, but his views on



immigration and women show he should NEVER be our president.
CUOMO͒
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some of have they’ve
never seen a relationship so poisoned. Can you see yourself supporting
Cuomo for re-election? Would you ever run against him in a
gubernatorial primary?
The only thing I’m running for is re-election as mayor.
- But what about endorsing a candidate against Cuomo?
I haven’t thought for a minute about 2018. I’m focused on 2015
and 2016.
TPA͒
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national issues,
and not doing enough back home. How do you respond to that?
We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on inc inequ.
Need partners in Albany AND Washington to tax the rich, invest in
education, protect workers, pull people out of poverty.
- You talk about issues like the carried interest loophole, paid
family leave. If those issues are so important to you, why not try
to tackle them at the city level?
For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the
national level.
- A profile in Vanity Fair quoted you as saying that the people didn’t
elect you to attend parades. In some ways, it sounds like you’re
bored with the day-to-day aspects of the job. Shouldn’t mayors
focus on local events in the city?
Of course. And I wasn’t dismissing that. This is the greatest job in
the world, and I cherish it and am honored every day to serve. I
was just trying to point out that what people are most concerned
about is their economic situation – and I’m intent on doing what I
can on that.
- That same profile pointed to mayors like Rahm Emanuel and Eric
Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological big city mayors. Are you too
partisan for a position like mayor?
I’m a progressive. But I don’t think that should be confused with
being too partisan. There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to record lows.
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To:
Cc:
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Date:
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Please respond to these. Thanks.

Pope:
-What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
Chance to hear from biggest voice on inc inq, show him what we’re
doing on housing/education/pulling people out of poverty
-What do you think about this Pope and his mandate around climate
change and poverty?
He is in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan
issues – but human issues
-Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech,
saying that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the
separation of church and state. Don’t they have a legitimate
argument on those grounds?
There’s nothing political about tackling income inequality & climate
change.
-Well, when Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by Congress
to speak out on a controversial issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is
the Pope speaking out on issues that have become so partisan also a
mistake?
Apples and oranges. I thought GOP inviting BN so close to an
election was blatantly political. The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a
global religious leader.
HRC:
-Some would say the Clinton's helped your career in the various roles
you worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse Hillary early
on?
I’ve always said she has unequaled experience & has a great
progressive track record – but I wanted to wait until hearing her
vision on income inequality in THIS race.


-It seems you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it and
what have those discussions been like?
For me personally, the test is whether she has big, bold solutions to
income inequality – and I’ve liked what I’ve heard on many issues.
She’s speaking big and tackling the big stuff.
-Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is that?
You’d have to ask him. I can only speak for myself.
-How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do
you ask her?
I don’t want to get into the details of private conversations, but I talk
with her from time to time.
-I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” (LISTS ISSUES)
How is it that she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement? What are
you holding out for?
Have a few more questions about trade and min wage, but she’s
unveiled a really impressive progressive vision on everything from
PreK to student debt to progressive taxation.
-A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall
Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues of
fairness vis a vis Wall Street – like closing carried interest loophole –
which she has. Her positions are what’s important.
-You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right
now?
I’m out of the campaign manager business. But as a voter, I just
listen to what she’s saying on income inequality and the big issues of
our time. When she talks about those things, she’s very persuasive.
Biden:
-Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why
don't you think he should enter the race? Particularly since you
haven't formally endorsed a candidate yet?


He’s been a great VP. We’ve got a number of excellent candidates
right now. I don’t hear many of my fellow Democrats looking for
more candidates – especially this late in the process.
-Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because Sanders
is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying. Forceful voice on
income inequality. I’m not going to read tea leaves, but I’m confident
that Democrats will have a strong nominee who will win in 2016.

Sanders
-You started an organization dedicated to income inequality. Bernie
Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why you haven't endorsed
Hillary?
I’ve already said what I’m looking for – detailed solutions to income
inequality. So I’m still listening for what the candidates are saying
there.
-How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying
everything you are?
Many of the Democrats have been talking about income inequality
and offering big, bold solutions – and that’s good for America.
-Have you talked to Sanders and if so did he ask you for your
endorsement? What was your response?
Again, I don’t get into private conversations.
-Can you see Bernie Sanders winning a general election?
All I know is that Democrats are going to win in 2016. They’ll do it
on the basis of solutions to income inequality.
Could Bernie Sanders be an effective president?
I think all of the Democrats running have what it takes to be effective
as president.
POTUS race
-What is your endorsement timeline?
I don’t have a hard and fast timeline.


-What are you looking for to make a decision?
Detailed vision on income inequality solutions.
-Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or another
candidate right now?
I don’t pretend that my endorsement is worth any more or less than
other endorsements. I’m just a mayor, a Democrat, and a
progressive.
-You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to
raise taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be President?
I appreciated what he said about taxing the rich, but his views on
immigration and women show he should NEVER be our president.
CUOMO
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some of have they’ve
never seen a relationship so poisoned. Can you see yourself supporting
Cuomo for re-election? Would you ever run against him in a gubernatorial
primary?
The only thing I’m running for is re-election as mayor.
-But what about endorsing a candidate against Cuomo?
I haven’t thought for a minute about 2018. I’m focused on 2015 and
2016.
TPA
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national issues, and
not doing enough back home. How do you respond to that?
We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on inc inequ. Need
partners in Albany AND Washington to tax the rich, invest in education,
protect workers, pull people out of poverty.
-You talk about issues like the carried interest loophole, paid family
leave. If those issues are so important to you, why not try to tackle
them at the city level?
For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the
national level.
-A profile in Vanity Fair quoted you as saying that the people didn’t


elect you to attend parades. In some ways, it sounds like you’re
bored with the day-to-day aspects of the job. Shouldn’t mayors
focus on local events in the city?
Of course. And I wasn’t dismissing that. This is the greatest job in
the world, and I cherish it and am honored every day to serve. I was
just trying to point out that what people are most concerned about is
their economic situation – and I’m intent on doing what I can on
that.
-That same profile pointed to mayors like Rahm Emanuel and Eric
Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological big city mayors. Are you too
partisan for a position like mayor?
I’m a progressive. But I don’t think that should be confused with
being too partisan. There’s nothing partisan about PreK, affordable
housing, bringing crime to record lows.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Fri, 18 Sep 2015 16:56:36 -0400
To: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus

+ Karen and peter and john. John was working on messaging
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :ROIH(PPD
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

From::ROIH(PPD







10:45 am – CCC
Let me know if you have any concerns. Would like to confirm logistics with George’s team.
Thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHUMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH
(PPD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Yep. We will do noonish Saturday.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Fri, 18 Sep 2015 17:17:22 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus
Once this is ready it should be emailed to the mayor so that he can have it in front of him during the
call
He will be in the car for this prepThanks!

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

And rubio
Re: trump- see the piece I circulated today on carried interest loophole

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU









Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
/HRSROG(ODQD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Elana is lending her ipad to this effort. I’m going to load it with the clips now, and either Peter or
myself will drop it off with the detail tonight while Mayor is at dinner.

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Did the clips get put on his ipad? Imperative he watch his last performance and some recent
ones. Kayla has the links
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV


Once this is ready it should be emailed to the mayor so that he can have it in front of him during the
call
He will be in the car for this prepThanks!

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

And rubio
Re: trump- see the piece I circulated today on carried interest loophole

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.








Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
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$GGLQJ3HWHU
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
3UH.IRUDOO'LGLWLQ1<&6KRXOGEHGRQHQDWLRQDOO\ ,IWLPH
6HFRQG*UDGHUHDGLQJ
&DUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROH
PLQZDJH%HHQDSDUWRI73$IURPVWDUW1DWLRQDOFRQYHUVDWLRQ
KDVJRWWHQ$OEDQ\ VDWWHQWLRQDQGQRZJRRGFKDQFHLWKDSSHQVLQ1<

2Q6HSDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
7KDQNVVRPXFK:KDWZRXOG\RXVD\DUH\RXUWKUHHKRPH
EDVHVIRUWKHLQWHUYLHZ"
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Fri, 18 Sep 2015 20:54:48 +0000
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Some potential questions for This Week prep

Here you go



Pope:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->What does the

Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
Chance to hear from biggest voice on inc inq,
show him what we’re doing on
housing/education/pulling people out of poverty
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->What do you
think about this Pope and his mandate around
climate change and poverty?
He is in unique position to talk about how these
aren’t partisan issues – but human issues
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Some
Republicans have threatened to boycott the
Pope’s speech, saying that he’s gotten too
political. You’re outspoken on the separation of
church and state. Don’t they have a legitimate
argument on those grounds?
There’s nothing political about tackling income
inequality & climate change.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Well, when
Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by
Congress to speak out on a controversial issue,
you called that a “mistake.” Is the Pope speaking
out on issues that have become so partisan also
a mistake?
Apples and oranges. I thought GOP inviting BN
so close to an election was blatantly political.
The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global religious
leader.
HRC:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Some would say

the Clinton's helped your career in the various
roles you worked for them. So I have to ask, why
not endorse Hillary early on?
I’ve always said she has unequaled experience &


has a great progressive track record – but I
wanted to wait until hearing her vision on
income inequality in THIS race.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->It seems you have
a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it
and what have those discussions been like?
For me personally, the test is whether she has
big, bold solutions to income inequality – and
I’ve liked what I’ve heard on many issues. She’s
speaking big and tackling the big stuff.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Cuomo and you
took a different tact on endorsements. Why is
that?
You’d have to ask him. I can only speak for
myself.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->How often do you
talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do
you ask her?
I don’t want to get into the details of private
conversations, but I talk with her from time to
time.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->I’ve talked to
some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s
agenda.” (LISTS ISSUES) How is it that she
STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement? What
are you holding out for?
Have a few more questions about trade and min
wage, but she’s unveiled a really impressive
progressive vision on everything from PreK to
student debt to progressive taxation.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->A lot of
Democrats have argued privately that despite
taking these positions, they just don’t trust
Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall Street, for
one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?


No. If she were, she would not have come out on
important issues of fairness vis a vis Wall Street
– like closing carried interest loophole – which
she has. Her positions are what’s important.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->You managed
Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how
she’s handled issues like the email controversy
and such. What kind of advice would campaign
manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
I’m out of the campaign manager business. But
as a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on
income inequality and the big issues of our time.
When she talks about those things, she’s very
persuasive.
Biden:
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Biden is polling

better than other candidates in some polls. Why
don't you think he should enter the race?
Particularly since you haven't formally endorsed
a candidate yet?
He’s been a great VP. We’ve got a number of
excellent candidates right now. I don’t hear
many of my fellow Democrats looking for more
candidates – especially this late in the process.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Are you saying
you don't think Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get the
nomination?
I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
Forceful voice on income inequality. I’m not
going to read tea leaves, but I’m confident that
Democrats will have a strong nominee who will
win in 2016.



Sanders
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->You started an

organization dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in line with you
on this. Are you contemplating endorsing him
and is that why you haven't endorsed Hillary?
I’ve already said what I’m looking for – detailed
solutions to income inequality. So I’m still
listening for what the candidates are saying
there.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->How can you not
endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying
everything you are?
Many of the Democrats have been talking about
income inequality and offering big, bold
solutions – and that’s good for America.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Have you talked
to Sanders and if so did he ask you for your
endorsement? What was your response?
Again, I don’t get into private conversations.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Can you see
Bernie Sanders winning a general election?
All I know is that Democrats are going to win in
2016. They’ll do it on the basis of solutions to
income inequality.
Could Bernie Sanders be an effective president?
I think all of the Democrats running have what it
takes to be effective as president.
POTUS race
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->What is your

endorsement timeline?
I don’t have a hard and fast timeline.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->What are you
looking for to make a decision?


Detailed vision on income inequality solutions.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->Your poll
numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary
Clinton or another candidate right now?
I don’t pretend that my endorsement is worth
any more or less than other endorsements. I’m
just a mayor, a Democrat, and a progressive.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->You said some
nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge
to raise taxes on the rich. Does he have what it
takes to be President?
I appreciated what he said about taxing the rich,
but his views on immigration and women show
he should NEVER be our president.
CUOMO
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some
of have they’ve never seen a relationship so poisoned.
Can you see yourself supporting Cuomo for reelection? Would you ever run against him in a
gubernatorial primary?
The only thing I’m running for is re-election as
mayor.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->But what about

endorsing a candidate against Cuomo?
I haven’t thought for a minute about 2018. I’m
focused on 2015 and 2016.
TPA
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on
national issues, and not doing enough back home.
How do you respond to that?
We’re doing everything in our power here in
NYC on inc inequ. Need partners in Albany AND


Washington to tax the rich, invest in education, protect
workers, pull people out of poverty.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->You talk about
issues like the carried interest loophole, paid
family leave. If those issues are so important to
you, why not try to tackle them at the city level?
For regional competitive reasons, you need this
to happen at the national level.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->A profile in
Vanity Fair quoted you as saying that the people
didn’t elect you to attend parades. In some ways,
it sounds like you’re bored with the day-to-day
aspects of the job. Shouldn’t mayors focus on
local events in the city?
Of course. And I wasn’t dismissing that. This is
the greatest job in the world, and I cherish it and
am honored every day to serve. I was just trying
to point out that what people are most
concerned about is their economic situation –
and I’m intent on doing what I can on that.
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-<!--[endif]-->That same profile
pointed to mayors like Rahm Emanuel and Eric
Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological big city
mayors. Are you too partisan for a position like
mayor?
I’m a progressive. But I don’t think that should
be confused with being too partisan. There’s
nothing partisan about PreK, affordable housing,
bringing crime to record lows.
From: "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 18, 2015 at 3:18 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: Some potential questions for This Week prep
Let me know about answers. Are you good to do them?
Karen Hinton



Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Fri, 18 Sep 2015 17:54:24 +0000
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Some potential questions for This Week prep

From Geri & me. Let us know if you’d like me to offer
up answers as well - or if we just do that over the
phone.
Pope:
- What does the pope's visit mean for NYC?
- What do you think about this pope and his mandate
around climate change and poverty?
- Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the
Pope’s speech, saying that he’s gotten too political.
You’re outspoken on the separation of church and
state. Don’t they have a legitimate argument on
those grounds?
- Well, when Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was
invited by Congress to speak out on a controversial
issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is the Pope
speaking out on issues that have become so partisan
also a mistake?
HRC:
- Some would say the Clinton's helped your career in
the various roles you worked for them. So I have to
ask, why not endorse Hillary early on?
- It seems you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse
her- what is it and what have those discussions been
like?
- Cuomo and you took a different tact on
endorsements. Why is that?
- How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What
kinds of things do you ask her?
- I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say:
“Look – she’s endorsed almost every issue on de
Blasio’s agenda.” (LISTS ISSUES) How is it that she
STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement? What are


you holding out for?
- A lot of Democrats have argued privately that
despite taking these positions, they just don’t trust
Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall Street, for one.
Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
- You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve
seen how she’s handled issues like the email
controversy and such. What kind of advice would
campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right
now?
Biden:
- Biden is polling better than other candidates in some
polls. Why don't you think he should enter the race?
Particularly since you haven't formally endorsed a
candidate yet?
- Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in
because Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get
the nomination?

Sanders
- You started an organization dedicated to income
inequality. Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in line
with you on this. Are you contemplating endorsing
him and is that why you haven't endorsed Hillary?
- How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's
saying everything you are?
- Have you talked to Sanders and if so did he ask you
for your endorsement? What was your response?
- Can you see Bernie Sanders winning a general
election?

POTUS race
- What is your endorsement timeline?
- What are you looking for to make a decision?
- Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think
your endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary
Clinton or another candidate right now?
- You said some nice things about Donald Trump and
his pledge to raise taxes on the rich. Does he have
what it takes to be President?
CUOMO
- You and Cuomo have been feuding lately. Some of
have they’ve never seen a relationship so poisoned.


Can you see yourself supporting Cuomo for reelection? Would you ever run against him in a
gubernatorial primary?
TPA
- You’ve been criticized for spending too much time
on national issues, and not doing enough back home.
How do you respond to that?
- You talk about issues like the carried interest
loophole, paid family leave. If those issues are so
important to you, why not try to tackle them at the
city level?
- A profile in Vanity Fair quoted you as saying that the
people didn’t elect you to attend parades. In some
ways, it sounds like you’re bored with the day-to-day
aspects of the job. Shouldn’t mayors focus on local
events in the city?
- That same profile pointed to mayors like Rahm
Emanuel and Eric Garcetti – two fairly non-ideological
big city mayors. Are you too partisan for a position
like mayor?
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@BilldeBlasio lunches w @BernieSanders in #Brooklyn Q: who's courting whom?
#FeelTheBern
Original Tweet: https://twitter.com/AndrewMeier1/status/644997089559203841
Sent via TweetDeck
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Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: &URZGHU$QMD5$QMD5&URZGHU#DEFFRP!
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject: 5HFRQQHFWLQJIRU6XQGD\

-XVW)<,ZHDGGHGDSKRQHUZLWK7UXPSWRWKHWRSRIWKHVKRZ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
This is fantastic. We never get this organized of info from folks!!!

From:&URZGHU$QMD5>PDLOWR$QMD5&URZGHU#DEFFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
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LQWHUYLHZZHGLVFXVVHG\HVWHUGD\:HJRWREUHDNGLUHFWO\IROORZLQJWKH
0D\RU¶VLQWHUYLHZ
Arrival: $UULYDOE\DPRUVOLJKWO\DIWHUZRXOGEHEHVW:HZLOOQHHGD
PLQLPXPRIPLQXWHVIRUPDNHXSPLFURSKRQHHWF
Location:$%&1HZV1<
:WK 6W
1HZ<RUN1<
UG



6WXGLRRQWKH IORRU
On Site POC: -HVVLFD3XFNHWW
 FHOO
-HVVLFDZLOOPHHW\RXUWHDPLQWKHOREE\RI$%&DQGWDNH\RXWRWKHVWXGLR
:HZLOOKDYHDVHSDUDWHJUHHQURRPVSDFHIRUWKH0D\RUDQGVWDII
Anchor*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXORV
Topics:
•3RSH¶VPHVVDJHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
•3RSHORJLVWLFVVHFXULW\
•3UHVLGHQWLDOHOHFWLRQDQGSURJUHVVLYHSROLWLFV
Other In-Studio Guests:
•&RNLH5REHUWV
•0DWWKHZ'RZG
•'RQQD%UD]LOH
•%LOO.ULVWRO
7KDQN\RXDJDLQ
$QMD
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD>PDLOWR$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:&URZGHU$QMD5
Cc:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:FRQQHFWLQJIRU6XQGD\

Anja,
Connecting you with my colleagues who will be point for Sunday’s appearance. Our
security team will need to sweep the site prior to his arrival.
Please provide schedule, arrival instructions, etc.
Also any updates on topics or timelines.

Thanks

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU.OHLQ0RQLFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
7KLVZHHN
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
4 $7KLV:HHN 3.(',76GRF[
$77KWP

$WWDFKHGLVZKDW3HWHU0RQLFDDQG,DUHHPDLOLQJWRPD\RUVKRUWO\IRUWKLVZHHN
-XVWQHHGWRSOXJLQKRPHEDVHVIRUSRSH
6HQGDQ\WKRXJKWVVRRQHVWLIXKDYH:RXOGOLNHWRVHQGWRPD\RUE\RU
3HWHUDOVRLVJRLQJWRZULWHDFRQVROLGDWHGRQHSDJHFKHDWVKHHWVLQFHWKLVLVWKUHH
SDJHVDQGPD\RUDOZD\VZDQWVVKRUWHU:HZLOOXVHWKHFKHDWVKHHWIRUGD\RI




Pope:
Home Bases
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in NYC highlights the Pope’s
focus to pull people out of povery
-Housing, education, services to help individuals exit homelessness
What do you think about this Pope and his mandate around climate
change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan issues – but
critical human issues
Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying
that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the separation of
church and state. Don’t they have a legitimate argument on those
grounds?
- Would be a shame if they boycott his speech and I hope everyone plans to
listen to his message
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by Congress to speak
out on a controversial issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is the Pope
speaking out on issues that have become so partisan also a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader and the world’s conscious
HRC:
Home Bases



-Excited to see her discussing critical issues facing the Country
-Focused on many progressive priorities like paid family leave and closing
carried interest
-I’ve been clear that I want to see the full vision of what is a strong platform
Some would say the Clintons helped your career in the various roles you
worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse Hillary early
on? When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience & great progressive track record
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on income inequality in THIS race
-No hard and fast timeline
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your endorsement
would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or another candidate right
now?
-Don’t pretend my endorsement is worth any more or less than other
endorsements.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it and what
have those discussions been like?
-No test. Waiting to see full and bold solutions to income inequality
-Liked what I’ve heard.
-She is speaking big & tackling important issues
Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do you ask
her?
-Not going to get into details of private conversations, but I talk with her
and her team from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s endorsed
almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” (LISTS ISSUES) How is it that
she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement? What are you holding out
for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage, but she’s unveiled



impressive progressive vision from PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall
Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues of
fairness– like closing carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email controversy and such. What kind of advice
would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on income inequality & big
issues of our time.
-When she talks about those things, she’s very persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why don't you
think he should enter the race? Particularly since you haven't formally
endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP, but the field has excellent candidates right now.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because Sanders is a
good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident Dems will have strong
nominee who will win
SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to income inequality. Bernie
Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you contemplating
endorsing him and is that why you haven't endorsed Hillary?
Still listening for the full vision of the candidates on income inequality
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying everything you



are? Have you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality & offering bold solutions –
and that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is that Dems will win on solutions to income inequality
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to raise
taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be President?
-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the carried interest loophole
-His views on just about everything else show he is not qualified to be our
President
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election? Endorse his opponent? Would
you ever run against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the greatest city in the world
͒
TPA͒
You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national issues. You
support ending carried interest loophole and paid family leave yet no
action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on income inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND Washington
-For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the national
level.
Are you too partisan for a position like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK, affordable housing, bringing crime to
record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers and voters saying your feud
with the Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest summer in 20 years, we’ve
built more affordable housing than at any point in the last 40 years, added
177,000 new jobs, and provided full day pre-K for more than 60,000 four-



year-olds
-If there is a way to work productively with this Governor, we will. But New
Yorkers need to get their fair share from our State and I’ll continue to say
that
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do you think the officer should
still be on the force? Would this have happened to a white man? Would
any other black man have gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both extended our apologies to Mr.
Blake
-Focused now on resolving these issues
-Going to continue to implement reforms to build trust between police and
community while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities in the world



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHUMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH
(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

&LUFOLQJEDFNKHUHWRFKHFNRQZKHWKHU4 $KDVEHHQVHQWWR0D\RU\HW7<
$QGUHD,JDYHKLPWKHL3DGZLWKWKHFOLSVUHPLQGHGKLPWZLFH+RSLQJKHZDWFKHG
WKHP
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
<HS:HZLOOGRQRRQLVK6DWXUGD\
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Fri, 18 Sep 2015 17:17:22 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Phil
Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus
Once this is ready it should be emailed to the mayor so that he can have it in front of
him during the call
He will be in the car for this prepThanks!

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

And rubio



Re: trump- see the piece I circulated today on carried interest loophole

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV


Trump is on the show Sunday as well.
Going to add bullets about Trump and the Republican field.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Here’s my Q&A
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 18, 2015 at 4:56 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca"
<PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Kadushin, Peter" <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus

+ Karen and peter and john. John was working on messaging
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :ROIH(PPD
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

From::ROIH(PPD







time (by 10am) to deliver remarks at CCC on your education vision.
So current line-up for Sunday would be:
9-10 am – George Stephanopoulos (includes arrival, prep and interview)
10:45 am – CCC
Let me know if you have any concerns. Would like to confirm logistics with George’s
team.
Thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO.DGXVKLQ3HWHU.OHLQ0RQLFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ5RVHQ
5H7KLVZHHN
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Nice
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU.OHLQ0RQLFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ
5RVHQ
Subject: 7KLVZHHN

$WWDFKHGLVZKDW3HWHU0RQLFDDQG,DUHHPDLOLQJWRPD\RUVKRUWO\IRUWKLVZHHN
-XVWQHHGWRSOXJLQKRPHEDVHVIRUSRSH
6HQGDQ\WKRXJKWVVRRQHVWLIXKDYH:RXOGOLNHWRVHQGWRPD\RUE\RU
3HWHUDOVRLVJRLQJWRZULWHDFRQVROLGDWHGRQHSDJHFKHDWVKHHWVLQFHWKLVLVWKUHH
SDJHVDQGPD\RUDOZD\VZDQWVVKRUWHU:HZLOOXVHWKHFKHDWVKHHWIRUGD\RI




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Believe before but will double check
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

$UH5XELRDQGWUXPSRQEHIRUHRUDIWHU"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Did the clips get put on his ipad? Imperative he watch his last performance and
some recent ones. Kayla has the links
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Once this is ready it should be emailed to the mayor so that he can have it in front of
him during the call
He will be in the car for this prepThanks!

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

And rubio
Re: trump- see the piece I circulated today on carried interest loophole


Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Trump is on the show Sunday as well.
Going to add bullets about Trump and the Republican field.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Here’s my Q&A
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 18, 2015 at 4:56 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca"
<PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Kadushin, Peter" <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus

+ Karen and peter and john. John was working on messaging
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :ROIH(PPD
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

From::ROIH(PPD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO







So current line-up for Sunday would be:
9-10 am – George Stephanopoulos (includes arrival, prep and interview)
10:45 am – CCC
Let me know if you have any concerns. Would like to confirm logistics with George’s
team.
Thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
:DO]DN3KLO$UVODQLDQ.D\OD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

3pm – Mayor will have a call with Mike Mulgrew
330 – George S Prep
430 – Appointment
530 – Scheduling Call
6 – MTA Call
If you accept all invites everything should go in to place on calendar.

From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:$UVODQLDQ.D\OD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU
7KRPDV
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

This is confusing, w timing of these calls
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: $UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV


We're just bumping back 30 mins - still have full hr for prep.

Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 19, 2015, at 1:48 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

He really only wants 1/2 hour prep for george? Last interview with George was tough.
Much more aggressive style
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO
Cc: +LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV


Moving this call to 330ish



From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+LQWRQ.DUHQ6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Me too
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: :DO]DN3KLO
Cc: +LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH
(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV


Yes I will be on at 3pm
On Sep 19, 2015, at 1:29 PM, Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Jfdc will u be on? Ah? Kh?
I'll be on a bus during this time
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO
:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV


Are Rubio and trump on before or after?
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 18, 2015, at 5:18 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

Did the clips get put on his ipad? Imperative he watch his last
performance and some recent ones. Kayla has the links
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN
3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV


Once this is ready it should be emailed to the mayor so that he can
have it in front of him during the call



He will be in the car for this prepThanks!

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

And rubio
Re: trump- see the piece I circulated today on carried interest
loophole

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV


Trump is on the show Sunday as well.
Going to add bullets about Trump and the Republican field.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Here’s my Q&A
From: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 18, 2015 at 4:56 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "SalazarRodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton,
Karen" <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Kadushin, Peter"
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus







headliner interview) I’ve confirmed that they will discuss with you
the following topics:
-Pope and income inequality message
-Pope and security/logistics
-Presidential politics and democratic candidates
-Presidential politics/ TPA and progressive politics
(Trump/bush on closing carried interest loop hole,
minimum wage push)
I understand that there is now a great message opportunity for you
to speak to CCC on Sunday morning to amplify the education
speech. I’ve worked with the ABC producer and we can film the
interview Sunday morning in-studio and get you out the door in
time (by 10am) to deliver remarks at CCC on your education vision.
So current line-up for Sunday would be:
9-10 am – George Stephanopoulos (includes arrival, prep and
interview)
10:45 am – CCC
Let me know if you have any concerns. Would like to confirm
logistics with George’s team.
Thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

\HVVW\OHPDWWHUVJRRGIODJ
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

<HS
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 14:45:18 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus
Would recommend seeing if he is up for rapid fire qanda since that is george's style. He needs to
remember that he'll have to push to get his point in, unlike chuck Todd or chris hayes.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: $UVODQLDQ.D\OD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :DO]DN3KLO6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject: 5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Ok. So let’s do some Questions then.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From: "Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 14:26:10 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus
Yes, call is an hour - you guys have 3:30-4:30PM. Will await a signal from Mayor when he's ready to do call
and will alert everyone to get on the line.
pls be sure to cc me on the Q&A. Thanks!
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 19, 2015, at 2:20 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Call is back to an hour.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Who is taking lead on this call? It’s only 30 minutes so we need efficiency. I am about to send
him QA. Maybe he will get to read it before the call.
I don’t want to go through every question …. Just topic; then hit the high points of TPTS.
We all know what it is like when we are "long winded”.
John — Do you want to start? I’m happy to, but also glad to let you roll with it.
Let me know.
Karen



Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 17:32:42 +0000
To: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Sunday/ George Stephanopoulus
Yes I will be on at 3pm
On Sep 19, 2015, at 1:29 PM, Walzak, Phil <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Jfdc will u be on? Ah? Kh?
I'll be on a bus during this time
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE netw
ork.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN
3KLO:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Are Rubio and trump on before or after?
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 18, 2015, at 5:18 PM, Hagelgans, Andrea
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Did the clips get put on his ipad? Imperative he watch his last
performance and some recent ones. Kayla has the links
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD



Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR 
:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV+LQWRQ.DUHQ$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Once this is ready it should be emailed to the mayor so that
he can have it in front of him during the call
He will be in the car for this prepThanks!

From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :DO]DN3KLO:ROIH
(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

And rubio
Re: trump- see the piece I circulated today on carried
interest loophole

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent: )ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH
(PPD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject: 5(6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Trump is on the show Sunday as well.
Going to add bullets about Trump and the Republican field.
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:5H6XQGD\*HRUJH6WHSKDQRSRXOXV

Here’s my Q&A









Thanks!

Andrea Hagelgans
Office of the Mayor
Direct – 212.341.5372
Cell –
ahagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:ROIH(PPD
):6WHSKDQRSRXORVWZRFHQWV
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

See emma email.

From: Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 15:00:30 -0400
To: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Stephanopoulos two cents
I flagged these after reviewing the brief and team agreed I can just send them to you; my two cents. Know
there's a lot of work going into tomorrow and I don't want to step out of my lane too much here. Fwiw I
think:

1. Gov -- The Cuomo TP here is better than the previous talking points about "calling him
out" -- this sounds more mayoral and empowered, less personal. We also have successfully
worked with state in past to deliver for NYers and we need to be clear about those
achievements. Important to emphasize the difference.

2. Biden -- I appreciate there was a rationale when we said what we said and we made news
re Biden, but trap is we verge on messianic when we are dictating who should and shouldn't
be running while not supporting anyone. I support pure respectful tone and not falling for
any bait on him.

3. HRC - "wait and see" is where we were months ago; if they're not going to say much more
then we r setting ourselves up with that literal phrasing. I defer to the TPA minds, just
flagging the optics of that specific phrasing.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

&XRPRDJUHH1HHGWREHFKDPSLRQIRU1<&DQGQRWOHWDQ\SHUVRQDODQLPXV
LQIHFWWKDW
%LGHQ,ZRXOGVWD\FRQVLVWHQW,W VZKDWKHUHDOO\WKLQNV
+5&PD\EHZHQHHGWRVKRZHYHQPRUHOHJKHUH%XWERVVNQRZVEHVWRQKRZWR
KDQGOH
2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
-)'&
KHKDVVDLGLQWKHSDVWDEWFDOOLQJRXW
RQ&XRPRLWKLQNVRPHPHDVXUHPHQWLVZRUWKZKLOHEXWKHFDQWEHVHHQDV
EDFNWUDFNLQJEXWLWFDQEHVRIWHUKRZDEW
,DPUHDG\DQGHDJHUWRZRUNZLWKWKHJRYHUQRUDQ\ZD\ZHFDQWRVROYHSUREOHPVDQG
PRYHIRUZDUG1DPHVRPHLVVXHV07$KRPHOVHVVQHVVHWF+RZHYHULIWKHUHDUH
PRPHQWVZKHQZHIHHOWKHVWDWHLVQWGRLQJULJKWE\1<&ZHDUHJRLQJWRVWDQGXSIRURXU
SHRSOH%XW,GRWKLQNWKHUHLVDORWRIFRPPRQJURXQGKHUHWRZRUNRQZWKHJRYHUQRU
SURGXFWLYO\
RQ%LGHQLWKRXJKWWKHDQVZHUZDVGLVPLVVLYHDQGXQJUDFLRXVDQGDOVRRXWRIVWHSZ
UHDOLW\EXWKHKDVWRPDLQWDLQFRQVLVWHQF\VRPHKRZ
:RXOGEHRNWRVD\$ORWWDUHVSHFWIRU%LGHQKHKDVDSURHFVVWRJRWKURXJKZKLFKZH
UHVSHFWEXW,GRWKLQNZHKDYHDUHDOJUHDWILHOGRIFDQGLGDWHVLQWKHUDFHULJKWQRZ
+5&WRXJKRQHWKLVLVDWRXJKER[WREHLQEXWQRWORWRIRSWLRQV
From:.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

$JUHHZLWK.DUHQ
:HNQHZZHZHUHZDONLQJLQWRWKHVDPHTXHVWLRQVDQGDQVZHUVZLWKWKLV
LQWHUYLHZDERXW+5&1RWPXFKHOVHZHFDQVD\WKDWLVGLIIHUHQWRWKHUWKDQ
RIIHULQJDQHQGRUVHPHQW
,ZRXOGKDYHSUHIHUUHGRQ%LGHQ³$Q\DQGDOOUXQQHUVDUHZHOFRPH´7KDWLV
ZKDWZHKDYHVDLGDERXW1<&EXWLWLVWRRODWHIRUWKDWQRZ
,GRQ¶WNQRZZKHUH³FDOOLQJRXW´FDPHIURPLQUHIHUHQFHWR&XRPR,WKLQNLW
ZDVXVHGLQ07$SRLQWVEXWWKH\GLGQ¶WIURPPH



From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 14:53:10 -0400
To: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, OOM MIS
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil
Walzak <pwalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
You should send separate email and, depending on how it’s going, we will target your
concerns, which we all share. I would have preferred to have announced the endorsement or
declined the interview. It is what it is.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 14:49:33 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil
Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Ducking Autocorrect
Time ---> tone
Token ---> yokel

On Sep 19, 2015, at 2:46 PM, Wolfe, Emma <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

My two cents - I'm not getting on the call because I don't think I will help, but
would like to punctuate a few points and see if you guys can convey, if you
agree. I can separately send a note to him if appropriate.
1. Gov -- The Cuomo TP here is better than the previous talking points about
"calling him out" -- this sounds more mayoral, less personal and oppositional.
We also have successfully worked with state in past to deliver for NYers and
we need to be clear about those achievements. Would like to emphasize the
difference.



2. Biden -- I understand there was a rationale when we said what we said and
we made news re Biden, but I think we sound like we are too messianic when
we are dictating who should and shouldn't be running while not supporting
anyone. I support pure respectful time and not falling for any more bait on
him.
3. HRC - "wait and see" is where we were months ago; if they're not going to
say much more then we r setting ourselves up with that literal phrasing. I
leave to the TPA minds, this is just from my local token brain!

On Sep 19, 2015, at 2:36 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and Rubio on
This Week as well. Waiting for producer to tell us if
they are on before or after. In-studio guests are Cokie
Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna Brazile and Ana
Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and microphone and
greeted by Jessica Puckett. Seated at 9:32 am and
finished by 9:40 am. Commissioner Bratton precedes
your interview. He is talking about security. Your
questions will be on Pope’s visit and presidential
politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea, Peter, Phil,
Monica and I will be on call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis, but moral
crisis. Significant a spiritual leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the word
poverty. It's real & needs to be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down economics and he's right - it doesn't work - those at the
top have to pay fair share so we can rebuild
middle class.


Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in
NYC highlights the Pope’s focus to pull people
out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help individuals
exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope and his
mandate around climate change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about how
these aren’t partisan issues – but critical human
issues.
Some Republicans have threatened to boycott
the Pope’s speech, saying that he’s gotten too
political. You’re outspoken on the separation
of church and state. Don’t they have a
legitimate argument on those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is speech
and I hope everyone plans to listen to his
message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual leaders have
First Amendment rights, too.
—(Should public fund security?) Protect heads
of state; protect NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was
invited by Congress to speak out on a
controversial issue, you called that a
“mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.


-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was
blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader
and the world’s conscious
HRC:
Home Bases
-Excited to see her discussing critical issues
facing the Country.
-Focused on many progressive priorities like
paid family leave and closing carried interest.
-I’ve been clear that I want to see the full vision
of what is a strong platform.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped your
career in the various roles you worked for
them. So I have to ask, why not endorse
Hillary early on? When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience &
great progressive track record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on
income inequality in THIS race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you
think your endorsement would actually be
helpful to Hillary Clinton or another candidate
right now?
-Don’t pretend my endorsement is worth any
more or less than other endorsements.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse
her- what is it and what have those


discussions been like?
-No test. Waiting to see full and bold solutions
to income inequality.
-Liked what I’ve heard.
-She is speaking big & tackling important issues.
Cuomo and you took a different tact on
endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton?
What kinds of things do you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of private
conversations, but I talk with her and her team
from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they
say: “Look – she’s endorsed almost every
issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that
she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement?
What are you holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage,
but she’s unveiled impressive progressive vision
from PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that
despite taking these positions, they just don’t
trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall
Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to
Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out
on important issues of fairness– like closing
carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000.


You’ve seen how she’s handled issues like the
email controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio
give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on
income inequality & big issues of our time.
-When she talks about those things, she’s very
persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other candidates
in some polls. Why don't you think he should
enter the race? Particularly since youhaven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP, but the field has
excellent candidates right now.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should
get in because Sanders is a good choice if
Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident
Dems will have strong nominee who will win.
SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to
income inequality. Bernie Sanders couldn't be
more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why
you haven't endorsed Hillary?
Still listening for the full vision of the candidates
on income inequality.
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders


when he's saying everything you are? Have
you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality &
offering bold solutions – and that’s good for
America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is that Dems will win on solutions to
income inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald
Trump and his pledge to raise taxes on the
rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?
-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the
carried interest loophole.
-His views on just about everything else show
he is not qualified to be our President.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election?
Endorse his opponent? Would you ever run
against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the
greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending too much
time on national issues. You support ending
carried interest loophole and paid family
leave yet no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our power here in
NYC on income inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons, you need


this to happen at the national level.
Are you too partisan for a position like
mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to record
lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers
and voters saying your feud with the
Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest
summer in 20 years, we’ve built more
affordable housing than at any point in the last
40 years, added 177,000 new jobs, and
provided full day pre-K for more than 60,000
four-year-olds.
-If there is a way to work productively with this
Governor, we will. But New Yorkers need to get
their fair share from our State and I’ll continue
to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do
you think the officer should still be on the
force? Would this have happened to a white
man? Would any other black man have
gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both
extended our apologies to Mr. Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these issues.
-Going to continue to implement reforms to
build trust between police and community
while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities in


the world.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD.OHLQ0RQLFD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+DJHOJDQV
$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5('HOD\HG7RGD\V30FDOO
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

LDPULJKWQRZOLWHUDOO\DEWWRJHWRIIDEXVDQGWKHQLQWRDFDUWRGULYHWRJISDUHQWVSODFH
VRPD\QRWEHRQRUZLOOOLNHO\EHVLOHQWLIRQ
\RXJX\VKDHHWKHSOD\WKRSUHW\ZHOO
From:$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Sent:6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%
Cc:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD.OHLQ0RQLFD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
Subject:'HOD\HG7RGD\ V30FDOO

:H UHGHOD\HG,DPHVWLPDWLQJDERXWPLQV:LOONHHSHYHU\RQHXSGDWHG
6LUSOHDVHOHWXVNQRZZKHQ\RX UHUHDG\DQG,ZLOORSHQWKHOLQH
MBDB: Prep call for Stephanolpoulos
&DOOLQ
&RGH
,QYLWHHV.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.OHLQ
0RQLFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
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&RGH
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5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.OHLQ0RQLFD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
3RSHRQ7ULFNOH'RZQ
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

³6RPHSHRSOHFRQWLQXHWRGHIHQGWULFNOHGRZQWKHRULHVZKLFKDVVXPHWKDW
HFRQRPLFJURZWKHQFRXUDJHGE\DIUHHPDUNHWZLOOLQHYLWDEO\VXFFHHGLQ
EULQJLQJDERXWJUHDWHUMXVWLFHDQGLQFOXVLYHQHVVLQWKHZRUOG´)UDQFLVZURWH
LQWKHSDSDOVWDWHPHQW³7KLVRSLQLRQZKLFKKDVQHYHUEHHQFRQILUPHGE\
WKHIDFWVH[SUHVVHVDFUXGHDQGQDLYHWUXVWLQWKHJRRGQHVVRIWKRVHZLHOGLQJ
HFRQRPLFSRZHUDQGLQWKHVDFUDOL]HGZRUNLQJVRIWKHSUHYDLOLQJHFRQRPLF
V\VWHP´
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/economy/pope-francis-denounces-trickle-down-economictheories-in-critique-of-inequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e-56b6-11e3-8304-caf30787c0a9_story.html



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
1<7SROOEXOOHWV
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be
distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
%
+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
%HUQLHWZHHW
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,W VRYHU1RWRQHZRUGDERXWHFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\FOLPDWHFKDQJH&LWL]HQV8QLWHG
RUVWXGHQWGHEW7KDW VZK\WKH5VDUHVRRXWRIWRXFK
30$XJ
.UHWZHHWV
.IDYRULWHV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H%HUQLHWZHHW
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Thanks.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 20:02:38 +0000
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Bernie tweet

Bernie Sanders#%HUQLH6DQGHUV
:DLWLQJZDLWLQJZDLWLQJ:LOOZHKHDUDQ\WKLQJDERXWUDFLDOMXVWLFHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
RUPDNLQJFROOHJHDIIRUGDEOH"'HEDWH:LWK%HUQLH
306HS
  



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
5H
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

&RUUHFW
6HQWIURPP\%ODFN%HUU\VPDUWSKRQH
2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
)URP+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6HQW6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
7R-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU
6XEMHFW5H
,WKLQNSHRSOHDUHDIUDLGKLVKDQGOHUVZLOOVKXWLWGRZQ:HZDQWWRGRLW
WKHQDQQRXQFHLW
.DUHQ+LQWRQ
3UHVV6HFUHWDU\

)ROORZ0H2Q7ZLWWHU#.DUHQ+LQWRQ

2Q30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!2QHZD\ZHFRXOGPDNHQHZVLVWRWHDVHWKHIDFWWKDWZH UHJRLQJWRJLYH
!,'1<&WR3RSH



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H1<7SROOEXOOHWV
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Thanks!
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:59:40 +0000
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: NYT poll bullets

<!--[if !supportLists]-->·<!--[endif]-->New York Times poll:
* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be
distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H3RVVLEOHDQVZHURQZKHWKHU%HUQLHFDQEHSUHVLGHQW
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Got it.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 20:38:47 +0000
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Possible answer on whether Bernie can be president

I’m not going to speak to the specifics of any one candidate, but let me say this about
the Democratic field. We’re going to produce a nominee who is both qualified and
ready to be president, and ALSO committed to combatting income inequality.
And when you compare the Dem field to the GOP, it’s not even close.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:DOWHUV$OH[LV
/HRSROG(ODQD
5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

So strategy being (unless folks disagree)- use opportunity to talk about pope and presidential to elevate
income inequality agenda nationally. This interview is about continuing drumbeat, particularly given
absence of income inequality from GOP debates (sanders tweet) even as most Americans clamor for it to
be addressed (the cbs/nyt poll)
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

I prefer definitely — unless we need a news proposal in case he goes the other way.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 16:40:35 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Alexis Walters
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Elana Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Think of we believe the goal here is "tread water" not "news" then let's stick to that plan and tell him that.
I just didn't want him to call the question tomorrow on-site for folks
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI



So I will revise with his comments and send around to all of you again. Peter will do a shorter brief for
Sunday.
Do we want to brainstorm “news” via email and then decide whether we need a call to discuss?
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 15:15:24 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla"
<KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Alexis Walters <AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Elana Leopold
<ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
We should be done by then.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:14:32 +0000
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla"
<KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Alexis Walters <AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Elana Leopold
<ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Yep. Just an FYI that I have a hard out at 430
On Sep 19, 2015, at 3:11 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:



John, Sorry left you off some emails. See below. Sending a few other emails now.
John, Peter: Can we divide this up to equalize the pain? I can set it up and do Pope. John, will
you do HRC and Biden and Sanders? Peter, you do Trump, Rubio and the rest as quick hits?
Also added this.

RUBIO:
What do you think of Rubio’s performance in debate and his standing in
race?
Made an important point that we are a country of immigrants.
Unfortunately, GOP has been unwilling to address issue.
We need immigration reform. Again, not a political issue. A human issue.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 14:36:22 -0400
To: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez
<PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Alexis Walters
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Elana Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas
Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: This Week Brief

Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and Rubio on This Week as well. Waiting
for producer to tell us if they are on before or after. In-studio guests are Cokie
Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna Brazile and Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and microphone and greeted by Jessica Puckett.
Seated at 9:32 am and finished by 9:40 am. Commissioner Bratton precedes
your interview. He is talking about security. Your questions will be on Pope’s
visit and presidential politics.



Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea, Peter, Phil, Monica and I will be on
call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis, but moral crisis. Significant a
spiritual leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the word poverty. It's real & needs
to be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down economics - and he's right - it
doesn't work - those at the top have to pay fair share so we can
rebuild middle class.
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in NYC highlights the
Pope’s focus to pull people out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help individuals exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope and his mandate around
climate change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan
issues – but critical human issues.
Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech,
saying that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the
separation of church and state. Don’t they have a legitimate
argument on those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is speech and I hope everyone
plans to listen to his message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual leaders have First Amendment
rights, too.
—(Should public fund security?) Protect heads of state;


protect NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by Congress to
speak out on a controversial issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is
the Pope speaking out on issues that have become so partisan also
a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader and the world’s
conscious
HRC:
Home Bases
-Excited to see her discussing critical issues facing the Country.
-Focused on many progressive priorities like paid family leave and
closing carried interest.
-I’ve been clear that I want to see the full vision of what is a strong
platform.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped your career in the various
roles you worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse
Hillary early on? When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience & great progressive track
record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on income inequality in THIS
race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or
another candidate right now?
-Don’t pretend my endorsement is worth any more or less than
other endorsements.


Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it and
what have those discussions been like?
-No test. Waiting to see full and bold solutions to income inequality.
-Liked what I’ve heard.
-She is speaking big & tackling important issues.
Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is
that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do
you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of private conversations, but I talk with
her and her team from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” How is it
that she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement? What are you
holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage, but she’s unveiled
impressive progressive vision from PreK to student debt to
progressive taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues –
Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues
of fairness– like closing carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right
now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on income inequality &


big issues of our time.
-When she talks about those things, she’s very persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why
don't you think he should enter the race? Particularly since
youhaven't formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP, but the field has excellent candidates right
now.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident Dems will have
strong nominee who will win.
SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why you haven't
endorsed Hillary?
Still listening for the full vision of the candidates on income
inequality.
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying
everything you are? Have you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality & offering bold
solutions – and that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is that Dems will win on solutions to income inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to
raise taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?


-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the carried interest
loophole.
-His views on just about everything else show he is not qualified to
be our President.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election? Endorse his opponent?
Would you ever run against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national
issues. You support ending carried interest loophole and paid
family leave yet no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on income
inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the
national level.
Are you too partisan for a position like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK, affordable housing, bringing
crime to record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers and voters saying
your feud with the Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest summer in 20 years,
we’ve built more affordable housing than at any point in the last 40
years, added 177,000 new jobs, and provided full day pre-K for more
than 60,000 four-year-olds.
-If there is a way to work productively with this Governor, we will.
But New Yorkers need to get their fair share from our State and I’ll
continue to say that.
JAMES BLAKE


Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do you think the officer
should still be on the force? Would this have happened to a white
man? Would any other black man have gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both extended our apologies to
Mr. Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these issues.
-Going to continue to implement reforms to build trust between
police and community while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities
in the world.
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
%
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD:DOWHUV$OH[LV
/HRSROG(ODQD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHDMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

About to email you on this one. Give me a minute.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:48:04 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Alexis Walters
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Elana Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief

So did we decide if we're to make news or not? And how specific am I being about the TPA forum?

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Mr. Mayor — QA/home bases revised for This Week. Trump and Rubio on This Week as well.
They will be on BEFORE you. Producer says no plans to ask them about you. Commissioner
Bratton also precedes your interview. He is talking about security — Peter Donald said no
surprises, just basic security. Your questions will be on Pope’s visit and presidential politics.
In-studio guests are Cokie Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna Brazile and Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and microphone and greeted by Jessica Puckett. Seated at
9:32 am and finished by 9:40 am. Peter and I will see at the studio in the morning.


Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis, but moral crisis. Significant a spiritual
leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the word inequality. It's real & needs to be
tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down economics - and he's right - it doesn't work those at the top have to pay fair share so we can rebuild middle class.
Citation: “Some people continue to defend trickle-down theories which
assume that economic growth, encouraged by a free market, will inevitably
succeed in bringing about greater justice and inclusiveness in the world,”
Francis wrote in the papal statement. “This opinion, which has never been
confirmed by the facts, expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of
those wielding economic power and in the sacra–lized workings of the
prevailing economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/economy/pope-francis-denouncestrickle-down-economic-theories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e-56b6-11e3-8304-caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in NYC highlights the Pope’s focus
to pull people out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help individuals exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope and his mandate around climate change
and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan issues – but
critical human issues.


Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying
that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the separation of church
and state. Don’t they have a legitimate argument on those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is speech and I hope everyone plans to
listen to his message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual leaders have First Amendment rights, too.
—(Should public fund security?) Protect heads of state; protect NYorkers
seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by Congress to speak out
on a controversial issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is the Pope speaking
out on issues that have become so partisan also a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader and the world’s conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive issues to the table; tremendously capable;
her vision stronger everyday, better for country. Speaking about big issues that
matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front of the line ignored for decades; heart &
soul in right place; making it OK to talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the spectacle of the GOP debate. No comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about economic inequality, climate change, Citizens United
or student debt. That's why the Rs are so out of touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates. GOP still talking about trickle down.
-Dems united on progressive priorities like paid family leave, student debt,


closing carried interest (tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems & GOP. Bell weather that GOP candidates
want to end carried interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be
distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped your career in thevarious roles you
worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse Hillary early on? When
will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience & great progressive track record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on income inequality in THIS race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your endorsement would
actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or another candidate right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do the best I can to represent their interest.
Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it and what have
those discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American public. Jump to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do you ask


her?
-Not going to get into details of private conversations, but I talk with her and
her team from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s endorsed
almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that she STILL hasn’t
earned your endorsement? What are you holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage, but she’s unveiled impressive
progressive vision from PreK to student debt to progressive taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these positions,
they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall Street, for one. Is
Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues of
fairness– like closing carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s handled
issues like the email controversy and such. What kind of advice would
campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business but generally don’t buy the
conventional media analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on income inequality & big issues
of our time. She’s persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why don't you
think he should enter the race? Particularly since you haven't formally
endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of candidates right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident Dems will have strong nominee
who will win.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because Sanders is a
good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?


-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to income inequality. Bernie Sanders
couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you contemplating endorsing
him and is that why you haven't endorsed Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values & skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be much better for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying everything you
are? Have you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality & offering bold solutions – and
that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to table; in stark contrast to GOP; will win on
solutions to income inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to raise taxes
on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be President?
-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the carried interest loophole.
-His views on just about everything else show he is not qualified to be our
President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s performance in debate and his standing in
race?
-Made an important point that we are a country of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been unwilling to address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again, not a political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election? Endorse his opponent? Would you


ever run against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national issues. You
support ending carried interest loophole and paid family leave yet no action
locally.
-We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on income inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the national
level.
Are you too partisan for a position like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK, affordable housing, bringing crime to
record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers and voters saying your feud
with the Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest summer in 20 years, we’ve built
more affordable housing than at any point in the last 40 years, added 177,000
new jobs, and provided full day pre-K for more than 60,000 four-year-olds.
-If there is a way to work productively with this Governor, we will. But New
Yorkers need to get their fair share from our State and I’ll continue to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do you think the officer should still
be on the force? Would this have happened to a white man? Would any
other black man have gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both extended our apologies to Mr. Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these issues.
-Going to continue to implement reforms to build trust between police and
community while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities in the world.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692



Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Planning,more details to come
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Typing too fast — Where are we on TPA forum? What do we want to say?
Planning the forum. More details to come.
Or
More specifics — Iowa, College — I vote against this.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:55:30 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
On TPA forum, we are we?
I would like to see we are planning on holding a forum. More details to come. That’s it.

Karen Hinton



Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:09:06 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Good here
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Good
On Sep 19, 2015, at 5:49 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Take a look as soon as you can. I would like to resend by 7 pm so he can review
tonight. Thanks.
Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and Rubio on This Week as well. They
will be on BEFORE you. In-studio guests are Cokie Roberts, Matthew Dowd,
Donna Brazile and Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and microphone and greeted by Jessica Puckett.
Seated at 9:32 am and finished by 9:40 am. Commissioner Bratton precedes
your interview. He is talking about security. Your questions will be on Pope’s
visit and presidential politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea, Peter, Phil, Monica and I will be on
call.

Pope:


Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis, but moral crisis. Significant a
spiritual leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the word inequality. It's real &
needs to be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down economics - and he's right - it
doesn't work - those at the top have to pay fair share so we can
rebuild middle class.
Citation: “Some people continue to defend trickle-down theories
which assume that economic growth, encouraged by a free market,
will inevitably succeed in bringing about greater justice and
inclusiveness in the world,” Francis wrote in the papal statement.
“This opinion, which has never been confirmed by the facts,
expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of those wielding
economic power and in the sacra–lized workings of the prevailing
economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/economy/pope-francisdenounces-trickle-down-economic-theories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e-56b6-11e3-8304caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in NYC highlights the
Pope’s focus to pull people out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help individuals exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope and his mandate around
climate change and poverty?


-He’s in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan
issues – but critical human issues.
Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech,
saying that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the
separation of church and state. Don’t they have a legitimate
argument on those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is speech and I hope everyone
plans to listen to his message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual leaders have First Amendment
rights, too.
—(Should public fund security?) Protect heads of state;
protect NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by Congress to
speak out on a controversial issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is
the Pope speaking out on issues that have become so partisan also
a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader and the world’s
conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive issues to the table; tremendously
capable; her vision stronger everyday, better for country. Speaking
about big issues that matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front of the line ignored for decades;
heart & soul in right place; making it OK to talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the spectacle of the GOP debate. No
comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about economic inequality, climate change,


Citizens United or student debt. That's why the Rs are so out of touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates. GOP still talking about trickle
down.
-Dems united on progressive priorities like paid family leave, student
debt, closing carried interest (tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems & GOP. Bell weather that GOP
candidates want to end carried interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth
should be distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped your career in thevarious
roles you worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse
Hillary early on? When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience & great progressive track
record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on income inequality in THIS
race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or
another candidate right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do the best I can to represent their


interest. Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it and
what have those discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American public. Jump to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is
that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do
you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of private conversations, but I talk with
her and her team from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” How is it
that she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement? What are you
holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage, but she’s unveiled
impressive progressive vision from PreK to student debt to
progressive taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues –
Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues
of fairness– like closing carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right
now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business but generally don’t buy
the conventional media analysis.


-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on income inequality &
big issues of our time. She’s persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why
don't you think he should enter the race? Particularly since you
haven't formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of candidates right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident Dems will have
strong nominee who will win.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why you haven't
endorsed Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values & skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the candidates on income
inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be much better for country than
GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying
everything you are? Have you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality & offering bold
solutions – and that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to table; in stark contrast to GOP;


will win on solutions to income inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to
raise taxes on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?
-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the carried interest
loophole.
-His views on just about everything else show he is not qualified to
be our President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s performance in debate and his
standing in race?
-Made an important point that we are a country of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been unwilling to address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again, not a political issue. A human
issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election? Endorse his opponent?
Would you ever run against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national
issues. You support ending carried interest loophole and paid
family leave yet no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on income
inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the
national level.
Are you too partisan for a position like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK, affordable housing, bringing


crime to record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers and voters saying
your feud with the Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest summer in 20 years,
we’ve built more affordable housing than at any point in the last 40
years, added 177,000 new jobs, and provided full day pre-K for more
than 60,000 four-year-olds.
-If there is a way to work productively with this Governor, we will.
But New Yorkers need to get their fair share from our State and I’ll
continue to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do you think the officer
should still be on the force? Would this have happened to a white
man? Would any other black man have gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both extended our apologies to
Mr. Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these issues.
-Going to continue to implement reforms to build trust between
police and community while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities
in the world.



From:
To:
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Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
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Ok, so I am going to send him this.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 23:39:19 +0000
To: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Geri agrees

On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:32 PM, Kadushin, Peter <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

I'd suggests saying as little as possible.
Seems like our goal is remain in a holding pattern on presidential politics and come out of
this without making us the story.
Unless the details on this are totally hammered out, and we are prepared to answer a lot of
follow up questions, I'd suggest saying nothing.
On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:28 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Typing too fast — Where are we on TPA forum? What do we want to say?
Planning the forum. More details to come.



Or
More specifics — Iowa, College — I vote against this.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:55:30 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
On TPA forum, we are we?
I would like to see we are planning on holding a forum. More details to come.
That’s it.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:09:06 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief


Good here
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Good
On Sep 19, 2015, at 5:49 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

Take a look as soon as you can. I would like to resend
by 7 pm so he can review tonight. Thanks.
Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and Rubio on
This Week as well. They will be on BEFORE you. Instudio guests are Cokie Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna
Brazile and Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and microphone and
greeted by Jessica Puckett. Seated at 9:32 am and
finished by 9:40 am. Commissioner Bratton precedes
your interview. He is talking about security. Your
questions will be on Pope’s visit and presidential
politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea, Peter, Phil,
Monica and I will be on call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis, but moral
crisis. Significant a spiritual leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the word
inequality. It's real & needs to be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down economics 

and he's right - it doesn't work - those at the
top have to pay fair share so we can rebuild
middle class.
Citation: “Some people continue to defend
trickle-down theories which assume that
economic growth, encouraged by a free
market, will inevitably succeed in bringing
about greater justice and inclusiveness in the
world,” Francis wrote in the papal statement.
“This opinion, which has never been confirmed
by the facts, expresses a crude and naive trust
in the goodness of those wielding economic
power and in the sacra–lized workings of the
prevailing economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/eco
nomy/pope-francis-denounces-trickle-downeconomic-theories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e-56b6-11e38304-caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in
NYC highlights the Pope’s focus to pull people
out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help individuals
exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope and his


mandate around climate change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about how
these aren’t partisan issues – but critical human
issues.
Some Republicans have threatened to boycott
the Pope’s speech, saying that he’s gotten too
political. You’re outspoken on the separation
of church and state. Don’t they have a
legitimate argument on those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is speech
and I hope everyone plans to listen to his
message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual leaders have
First Amendment rights, too.
—(Should public fund security?) Protect heads
of state; protect NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was
invited by Congress to speak out on a
controversial issue, you called that a
“mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was
blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader
and the world’s conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive issues to the
table; tremendously capable; her vision
stronger everyday, better for country. Speaking
about big issues that matter.


-Sanders moving issues to the front of the line
ignored for decades; heart & soul in right place;
making it OK to talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the spectacle of
the GOP debate. No comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about economic
inequality, climate change, Citizens United or
student debt. That's why the Rs are so out of
touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates. GOP still
talking about trickle down.
-Dems united on progressive priorities like paid
family leave, student debt, closing carried
interest (tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems & GOP. Bell
weather that GOP candidates want to end
carried interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans believe that
money and wealth should be distributed
more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap
must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on
millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.



Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped your
career in thevarious roles you worked for
them. So I have to ask, why not endorse
Hillary early on? When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience &
great progressive track record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on
income inequality in THIS race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you
think your endorsement would actually be
helpful to Hillary Clinton or another candidate
right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do the best I
can to represent their interest. Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse
her- what is it and what have those
discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American public. Jump
to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different tact on
endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton?
What kinds of things do you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of private
conversations, but I talk with her and her team
from time to time.



I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they
say: “Look – she’s endorsed almost every
issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that
she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement?
What are you holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage,
but she’s unveiled impressive progressive vision
from PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that
despite taking these positions, they just don’t
trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall
Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to
Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out
on important issues of fairness– like closing
carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000.
You’ve seen how she’s handled issues like the
email controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio
give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business but
generally don’t buy the conventional media
analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on
income inequality & big issues of our time.
She’s persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other candidates
in some polls. Why don't you think he should


enter the race? Particularly since you haven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of candidates
right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident
Dems will have strong nominee who will win.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should
get in because Sanders is a good choice if
Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to
income inequality. Bernie Sanders couldn't be
more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why
you haven't endorsed Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values & skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the
candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be much better
for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders
when he's saying everything you are? Have
you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality &
offering bold solutions – and that’s good for
America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to table; in
stark contrast to GOP; will win on solutions to


income inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald
Trump and his pledge to raise taxes on the
rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?
-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the
carried interest loophole.
-His views on just about everything else show
he is not qualified to be our President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s performance in
debate and his standing in race?
-Made an important point that we are a country
of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been unwilling to
address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again, not a
political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election?
Endorse his opponent? Would you ever run
against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the
greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending too much
time on national issues. You support ending
carried interest loophole and paid family
leave yet no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our power here in
NYC on income inequality.


-Need partners in Albany AND Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons, you need
this to happen at the national level.
Are you too partisan for a position like
mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to record
lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers
and voters saying your feud with the
Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest
summer in 20 years, we’ve built more
affordable housing than at any point in the last
40 years, added 177,000 new jobs, and
provided full day pre-K for more than 60,000
four-year-olds.
-If there is a way to work productively with this
Governor, we will. But New Yorkers need to get
their fair share from our State and I’ll continue
to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do
you think the officer should still be on the
force? Would this have happened to a white
man? Would any other black man have
gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both
extended our apologies to Mr. Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these issues.
-Going to continue to implement reforms to


build trust between police and community
while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities in
the world.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
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Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:55:30 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
On TPA forum, we are we?
I would like to see we are planning on holding a forum. More
details to come. That’s it.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:09:06 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Good here
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN
3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI



Good
On Sep 19, 2015, at 5:49 PM, Hinton, Karen
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Take a look as soon as you can. I would like
to resend by 7 pm so he can review
tonight. Thanks.
Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and
Rubio on This Week as well. They will be on
BEFORE you. In-studio guests are Cokie
Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna Brazile and
Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and
microphone and greeted by Jessica Puckett.
Seated at 9:32 am and finished by 9:40 am.
Commissioner Bratton precedes your
interview. He is talking about security. Your
questions will be on Pope’s visit and
presidential politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea,
Peter, Phil, Monica and I will be on call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis,
but moral crisis. Significant a spiritual
leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the
word inequality. It's real & needs to
be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down
economics - and he's right - it doesn't
work - those at the top have to pay


fair share so we can rebuild middle
class.
Citation: “Some people continue to
defend trickle-down theories which
assume that economic growth,
encouraged by a free market, will
inevitably succeed in bringing about
greater justice and inclusiveness in
the world,” Francis wrote in the
papal statement. “This opinion,
which has never been confirmed by
the facts, expresses a crude and
naive trust in the goodness of those
wielding economic power and in the
sacra–lized workings of the prevailing
economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/bu
siness/economy/pope-francisdenounces-trickle-down-economictheories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e56b6-11e3-8304caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for
NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put


in place in NYC highlights the Pope’s
focus to pull people out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help
individuals exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope
and his mandate around climate
change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about
how these aren’t partisan issues –
but critical human issues.
Some Republicans have threatened
to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying
that he’s gotten too political.
You’re outspoken on the separation
of church and state. Don’t they
have a legitimate argument on
those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is
speech and I hope everyone plans to
listen to his message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual
leaders have First Amendment rights,
too.
—(Should public fund security?)
Protect heads of state; protect
NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin
Netanyahu was invited by Congress
to speak out on a controversial
issue, you called that a “mistake.”
Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a


mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an
election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a
global leader and the world’s
conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive
issues to the table; tremendously
capable; her vision stronger
everyday, better for country.
Speaking about big issues that
matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front
of the line ignored for decades; heart
& soul in right place; making it OK to
talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the
spectacle of the GOP debate. No
comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about
economic inequality, climate change,
Citizens United or student debt. That's
why the Rs are so out of touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates.
GOP still talking about trickle down.


-Dems united on progressive
priorities like paid family leave,
student debt, closing carried interest
(tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems &
GOP. Bell weather that GOP
candidates want to end carried
interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans
believe that money and wealth
should be distributed more
evenly.
* 65 percent believe the
income gap must be addressed
now.
* 68 percent support higher
taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family
leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick
leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped
your career in thevarious roles you
worked for them. So I have to ask,
why not endorse Hillary early on?
When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled
experience & great progressive track
record.



-Wanted to wait until hearing her
vision on income inequality in THIS
race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong
now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be
helpful to Hillary Clinton or another
candidate right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do
the best I can to represent their
interest. Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to
endorse her- what is it and what
have those discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American
public. Jump to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different
tact on endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for
myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary
Clinton? What kinds of things do
you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of
private conversations, but I talk with
her and her team from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies,
and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de


Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that she
STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you
holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade &
min wage, but she’s unveiled
impressive progressive vision from
PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued
privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust
Hillary Clinton on some issues –
Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary
Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have
come out on important issues of
fairness– like closing carried interest
loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race
in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email
controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager
Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager
business but generally don’t buy the
conventional media analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s
saying on income inequality & big
issues of our time. She’s persuasive.



BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other
candidates in some polls. Why don't
you think he should enter the race?
Particularly since you haven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of
candidates right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but
confident Dems will have strong
nominee who will win.
Are you saying you don't think
Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary
doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been
saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization
dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in
line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is
that why you haven't endorsed
Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values &
skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the
candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be


much better for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie
Sanders when he's saying
everything you are? Have you
talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income
inequality & offering bold solutions –
and that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to
table; in stark contrast to GOP; will
win on solutions to income
inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about
Donald Trump and his pledge to
raise taxes on the rich. Does he
have what it takes to be President?
-Agree on closing such unfair
practices like the carried interest
loophole.
-His views on just about everything
else show he is not qualified to be
our President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s
performance in debate and his
standing in race?
-Made an important point that we
are a country of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been
unwilling to address issue.


-We need immigration reform. Again,
not a political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for reelection? Endorse his opponent?
Would you ever run against him in a
gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of
the greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending
too much time on national issues.
You support ending carried interest
loophole and paid family leave yet
no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our
power here in NYC on income
inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND
Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons,
you need this to happen at the
national level.
Are you too partisan for a position
like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to
record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll
numbers and voters saying your
feud with the Governor hurts NY?


-Here is what matters: NYC just had
the safest summer in 20 years, we’ve
built more affordable housing than at
any point in the last 40 years, added
177,000 new jobs, and provided full
day pre-K for more than 60,000 fouryear-olds.
-If there is a way to work
productively with this Governor, we
will. But New Yorkers need to get
their fair share from our State and I’ll
continue to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake
yet? Do you think the officer should
still be on the force? Would this
have happened to a white man?
Would any other black man have
gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have
both extended our apologies to Mr.
Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these
issues.
-Going to continue to implement
reforms to build trust between police
and community while keeping NYC
one of the safest big cities in the
world.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
.DGXVKLQ3HWHUMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

What do you mean IF we get a forum? What could stop it?
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:51:15 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
That ship has sailed. If we get a Forum it's happening.
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:48 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Minus Monica —
In my mind, the forum is a mistake. I want it to go away. The “we don’t care about taking
care of NYC first” perception is killing us.
Second, if we MUST have it, have it in NY.
I can see talking about TPA at USCM meetings — like the one in Baltimore — but that’s as far
away from home as I would go.
John, you mostly hold the cards here.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692



Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:32:36 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
I'd suggest saying as little as possible.
Seems like our goal is remain in a holding pattern on presidential politics and come out of
this without making us the story.
Unless the details on this are totally hammered out, and we are prepared to answer a lot of
follow up questions, I'd suggest saying nothing.
On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:28 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Typing too fast — Where are we on TPA forum? What do we want to say?
Planning the forum. More details to come.
Or
More specifics — Iowa, College — I vote against this.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:55:30 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>


Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
On TPA forum, we are we?
I would like to see we are planning on holding a forum. More details to come.
That’s it.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:09:06 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Good here
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Good
On Sep 19, 2015, at 5:49 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

Take a look as soon as you can. I would like to resend


by 7 pm so he can review tonight. Thanks.
Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and Rubio on
This Week as well. They will be on BEFORE you. Instudio guests are Cokie Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna
Brazile and Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and microphone and
greeted by Jessica Puckett. Seated at 9:32 am and
finished by 9:40 am. Commissioner Bratton precedes
your interview. He is talking about security. Your
questions will be on Pope’s visit and presidential
politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea, Peter, Phil,
Monica and I will be on call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis, but moral
crisis. Significant a spiritual leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the word
inequality. It's real & needs to be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down economics and he's right - it doesn't work - those at the
top have to pay fair share so we can rebuild
middle class.
Citation: “Some people continue to defend
trickle-down theories which assume that
economic growth, encouraged by a free
market, will inevitably succeed in bringing
about greater justice and inclusiveness in the
world,” Francis wrote in the papal statement.
“This opinion, which has never been confirmed


by the facts, expresses a crude and naive trust
in the goodness of those wielding economic
power and in the sacra–lized workings of the
prevailing economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/eco
nomy/pope-francis-denounces-trickle-downeconomic-theories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e-56b6-11e38304-caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in
NYC highlights the Pope’s focus to pull people
out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help individuals
exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope and his
mandate around climate change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about how
these aren’t partisan issues – but critical human
issues.
Some Republicans have threatened to boycott
the Pope’s speech, saying that he’s gotten too
political. You’re outspoken on the separation
of church and state. Don’t they have a
legitimate argument on those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is speech
and I hope everyone plans to listen to his
message.


—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual leaders have
First Amendment rights, too.
—(Should public fund security?) Protect heads
of state; protect NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was
invited by Congress to speak out on a
controversial issue, you called that a
“mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was
blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader
and the world’s conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive issues to the
table; tremendously capable; her vision
stronger everyday, better for country. Speaking
about big issues that matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front of the line
ignored for decades; heart & soul in right place;
making it OK to talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the spectacle of
the GOP debate. No comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about economic
inequality, climate change, Citizens United or
student debt. That's why the Rs are so out of
touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE


Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates. GOP still
talking about trickle down.
-Dems united on progressive priorities like paid
family leave, student debt, closing carried
interest (tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems & GOP. Bell
weather that GOP candidates want to end
carried interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans believe that
money and wealth should be distributed
more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap
must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on
millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped your
career in thevarious roles you worked for
them. So I have to ask, why not endorse
Hillary early on? When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience &
great progressive track record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on
income inequality in THIS race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you


think your endorsement would actually be
helpful to Hillary Clinton or another candidate
right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do the best I
can to represent their interest. Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse
her- what is it and what have those
discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American public. Jump
to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different tact on
endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton?
What kinds of things do you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of private
conversations, but I talk with her and her team
from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they
say: “Look – she’s endorsed almost every
issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that
she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement?
What are you holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage,
but she’s unveiled impressive progressive vision
from PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that
despite taking these positions, they just don’t
trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall


Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to
Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out
on important issues of fairness– like closing
carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000.
You’ve seen how she’s handled issues like the
email controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio
give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business but
generally don’t buy the conventional media
analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on
income inequality & big issues of our time.
She’s persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other candidates
in some polls. Why don't you think he should
enter the race? Particularly since you haven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of candidates
right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident
Dems will have strong nominee who will win.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should
get in because Sanders is a good choice if
Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.


SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to
income inequality. Bernie Sanders couldn't be
more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why
you haven't endorsed Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values & skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the
candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be much better
for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders
when he's saying everything you are? Have
you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality &
offering bold solutions – and that’s good for
America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to table; in
stark contrast to GOP; will win on solutions to
income inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald
Trump and his pledge to raise taxes on the
rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?
-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the
carried interest loophole.
-His views on just about everything else show
he is not qualified to be our President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s performance in


debate and his standing in race?
-Made an important point that we are a country
of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been unwilling to
address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again, not a
political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election?
Endorse his opponent? Would you ever run
against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the
greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending too much
time on national issues. You support ending
carried interest loophole and paid family
leave yet no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our power here in
NYC on income inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons, you need
this to happen at the national level.
Are you too partisan for a position like
mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to record
lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers
and voters saying your feud with the
Governor hurts NY?


-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest
summer in 20 years, we’ve built more
affordable housing than at any point in the last
40 years, added 177,000 new jobs, and
provided full day pre-K for more than 60,000
four-year-olds.
-If there is a way to work productively with this
Governor, we will. But New Yorkers need to get
their fair share from our State and I’ll continue
to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do
you think the officer should still be on the
force? Would this have happened to a white
man? Would any other black man have
gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both
extended our apologies to Mr. Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these issues.
-Going to continue to implement reforms to
build trust between police and community
while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities in
the world.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
*HUL3UDGRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
-RVK0DUJROLQWZHHW
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Josh Margolin (@JoshMargolin) tweeted at 7:45pm - 19 Sep 15:
Why hasn't @BilldeBlasio made an endorsement for president yet? He talks to
@GStephanopoulos tomorrow on #ThisWeek.
(https://twitter.com/JoshMargolin/status/645383233996128256?s=17)
Get the official Twitter app at https://twitter.com/download?s=18

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:50:43 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Yes. Not to belabor but for reasons concerning our sponsors and a conversation he had with Podesta we
do not have a concrete date, details but will soon.

On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:39 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

Geri agrees

On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:32 PM, Kadushin, Peter <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

I'd suggests saying as little as possible.
Seems like our goal is remain in a holding pattern on presidential politics and



come out of this without making us the story.
Unless the details on this are totally hammered out, and we are prepared to
answer a lot of follow up questions, I'd suggest saying nothing.
On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:28 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

Typing too fast — Where are we on TPA forum? What do we
want to say?
Planning the forum. More details to come.
Or
More specifics — Iowa, College — I vote against this.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:55:30 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
On TPA forum, we are we?
I would like to see we are planning on holding a forum. More
details to come. That’s it.

Karen Hinton



Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:09:06 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Good here
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN
3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Good
On Sep 19, 2015, at 5:49 PM, Hinton, Karen
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Take a look as soon as you can. I would like
to resend by 7 pm so he can review
tonight. Thanks.
Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and
Rubio on This Week as well. They will be on
BEFORE you. In-studio guests are Cokie
Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna Brazile and
Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and
microphone and greeted by Jessica Puckett.


Seated at 9:32 am and finished by 9:40 am.
Commissioner Bratton precedes your
interview. He is talking about security. Your
questions will be on Pope’s visit and
presidential politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea,
Peter, Phil, Monica and I will be on call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis,
but moral crisis. Significant a spiritual
leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the
word inequality. It's real & needs to
be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down
economics - and he's right - it doesn't
work - those at the top have to pay
fair share so we can rebuild middle
class.
Citation: “Some people continue to
defend trickle-down theories which
assume that economic growth,
encouraged by a free market, will
inevitably succeed in bringing about
greater justice and inclusiveness in
the world,” Francis wrote in the
papal statement. “This opinion,
which has never been confirmed by
the facts, expresses a crude and



naive trust in the goodness of those
wielding economic power and in the
sacra–lized workings of the prevailing
economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/bu
siness/economy/pope-francisdenounces-trickle-down-economictheories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e56b6-11e3-8304caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for
NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put
in place in NYC highlights the Pope’s
focus to pull people out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help
individuals exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope
and his mandate around climate
change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about
how these aren’t partisan issues –
but critical human issues.
Some Republicans have threatened
to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying
that he’s gotten too political.
You’re outspoken on the separation


of church and state. Don’t they
have a legitimate argument on
those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is
speech and I hope everyone plans to
listen to his message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual
leaders have First Amendment rights,
too.
—(Should public fund security?)
Protect heads of state; protect
NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin
Netanyahu was invited by Congress
to speak out on a controversial
issue, you called that a “mistake.”
Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a
mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an
election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a
global leader and the world’s
conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive
issues to the table; tremendously
capable; her vision stronger
everyday, better for country.
Speaking about big issues that


matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front
of the line ignored for decades; heart
& soul in right place; making it OK to
talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the
spectacle of the GOP debate. No
comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about
economic inequality, climate change,
Citizens United or student debt. That's
why the Rs are so out of touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates.
GOP still talking about trickle down.
-Dems united on progressive
priorities like paid family leave,
student debt, closing carried interest
(tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems &
GOP. Bell weather that GOP
candidates want to end carried
interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans
believe that money and wealth
should be distributed more
evenly.
* 65 percent believe the


income gap must be addressed
now.
* 68 percent support higher
taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family
leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick
leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped
your career in thevarious roles you
worked for them. So I have to ask,
why not endorse Hillary early on?
When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled
experience & great progressive track
record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her
vision on income inequality in THIS
race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong
now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be
helpful to Hillary Clinton or another
candidate right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do
the best I can to represent their
interest. Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to
endorse her- what is it and what
have those discussions been like?


-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American
public. Jump to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different
tact on endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for
myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary
Clinton? What kinds of things do
you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of
private conversations, but I talk with
her and her team from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies,
and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de
Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that she
STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you
holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade &
min wage, but she’s unveiled
impressive progressive vision from
PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued
privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust
Hillary Clinton on some issues –
Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary
Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have


come out on important issues of
fairness– like closing carried interest
loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race
in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email
controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager
Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager
business but generally don’t buy the
conventional media analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s
saying on income inequality & big
issues of our time. She’s persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other
candidates in some polls. Why don't
you think he should enter the race?
Particularly since you haven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of
candidates right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but
confident Dems will have strong
nominee who will win.
Are you saying you don't think
Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary
doesn't get the nomination?


-I like what Bernie Sanders has been
saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization
dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in
line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is
that why you haven't endorsed
Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values &
skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the
candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be
much better for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie
Sanders when he's saying
everything you are? Have you
talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income
inequality & offering bold solutions –
and that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to
table; in stark contrast to GOP; will
win on solutions to income
inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about
Donald Trump and his pledge to


raise taxes on the rich. Does he
have what it takes to be President?
-Agree on closing such unfair
practices like the carried interest
loophole.
-His views on just about everything
else show he is not qualified to be
our President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s
performance in debate and his
standing in race?
-Made an important point that we
are a country of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been
unwilling to address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again,
not a political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for reelection? Endorse his opponent?
Would you ever run against him in a
gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of
the greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending
too much time on national issues.
You support ending carried interest
loophole and paid family leave yet
no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our


power here in NYC on income
inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND
Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons,
you need this to happen at the
national level.
Are you too partisan for a position
like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to
record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll
numbers and voters saying your
feud with the Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had
the safest summer in 20 years, we’ve
built more affordable housing than at
any point in the last 40 years, added
177,000 new jobs, and provided full
day pre-K for more than 60,000 fouryear-olds.
-If there is a way to work
productively with this Governor, we
will. But New Yorkers need to get
their fair share from our State and I’ll
continue to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake
yet? Do you think the officer should
still be on the force? Would this


have happened to a white man?
Would any other black man have
gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have
both extended our apologies to Mr.
Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these
issues.
-Going to continue to implement
reforms to build trust between police
and community while keeping NYC
one of the safest big cities in the
world.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ*HUL3UDGRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H-RVK0DUJROLQWZHHW
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Would flag it for him with a series of sample (aggressive) follow-up questions
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: *HUL3UDGR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: -RVK0DUJROLQWZHHW
Josh Margolin (@JoshMargolin) tweeted at 7:45pm - 19 Sep 15:
Why hasn't @BilldeBlasio made an endorsement for president yet? He talks to
@GStephanopoulos tomorrow on #ThisWeek.
(https://twitter.com/JoshMargolin/status/645383233996128256?s=17)
Get the official Twitter app at https://twitter.com/download?s=18

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:50:43 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Yes. Not to belabor but for reasons concerning our sponsors and a conversation he had with Podesta we
do not have a concrete date, details but will soon.

On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:39 PM, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com> wrote:

Geri agrees



On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:32 PM, Kadushin, Peter <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

I'd suggests saying as little as possible.
Seems like our goal is remain in a holding pattern on presidential politics and
come out of this without making us the story.
Unless the details on this are totally hammered out, and we are prepared to
answer a lot of follow up questions, I'd suggest saying nothing.
On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:28 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

Typing too fast — Where are we on TPA forum? What do we
want to say?
Planning the forum. More details to come.
Or
More specifics — Iowa, College — I vote against this.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:55:30 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief


On TPA forum, we are we?
I would like to see we are planning on holding a forum. More
details to come. That’s it.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:09:06 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Good here
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN
3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Good
On Sep 19, 2015, at 5:49 PM, Hinton, Karen
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Take a look as soon as you can. I would like
to resend by 7 pm so he can review
tonight. Thanks.
Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and


Rubio on This Week as well. They will be on
BEFORE you. In-studio guests are Cokie
Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna Brazile and
Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and
microphone and greeted by Jessica Puckett.
Seated at 9:32 am and finished by 9:40 am.
Commissioner Bratton precedes your
interview. He is talking about security. Your
questions will be on Pope’s visit and
presidential politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea,
Peter, Phil, Monica and I will be on call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis,
but moral crisis. Significant a spiritual
leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the
word inequality. It's real & needs to
be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down
economics - and he's right - it doesn't
work - those at the top have to pay
fair share so we can rebuild middle
class.
Citation: “Some people continue to
defend trickle-down theories which
assume that economic growth,
encouraged by a free market, will
inevitably succeed in bringing about



greater justice and inclusiveness in
the world,” Francis wrote in the
papal statement. “This opinion,
which has never been confirmed by
the facts, expresses a crude and
naive trust in the goodness of those
wielding economic power and in the
sacra–lized workings of the prevailing
economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/bu
siness/economy/pope-francisdenounces-trickle-down-economictheories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e56b6-11e3-8304caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for
NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put
in place in NYC highlights the Pope’s
focus to pull people out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help
individuals exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope
and his mandate around climate
change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about
how these aren’t partisan issues –


but critical human issues.
Some Republicans have threatened
to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying
that he’s gotten too political.
You’re outspoken on the separation
of church and state. Don’t they
have a legitimate argument on
those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is
speech and I hope everyone plans to
listen to his message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual
leaders have First Amendment rights,
too.
—(Should public fund security?)
Protect heads of state;
protect NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin
Netanyahu was invited by Congress
to speak out on a controversial
issue, you called that a “mistake.”
Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a
mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an
election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a
global leader and the world’s
conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases


-HRC bringing so many progressive
issues to the table; tremendously
capable; her vision stronger
everyday, better for country.
Speaking about big issues that
matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front
of the line ignored for decades; heart
& soul in right place; making it OK to
talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the
spectacle of the GOP debate. No
comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about
economic inequality, climate change,
Citizens United or student debt. That's
why the Rs are so out of touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates.
GOP still talking about trickle down.
-Dems united on progressive
priorities like paid family leave,
student debt, closing carried interest
(tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems &
GOP. Bell weather that GOP
candidates want to end carried
interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)



* 66 percent of all Americans
believe that money and wealth
should be distributed more
evenly.
* 65 percent believe the
income gap must be addressed
now.
* 68 percent support higher
taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family
leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick
leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped
your career in thevarious roles you
worked for them. So I have to ask,
why not endorse Hillary early on?
When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled
experience & great progressive track
record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her
vision on income inequality in THIS
race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong
now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be
helpful to Hillary Clinton or another
candidate right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do


the best I can to represent their
interest. Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to
endorse her- what is it and what
have those discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American
public. Jump to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different
tact on endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for
myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary
Clinton? What kinds of things do
you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of
private conversations, but I talk with
her and her team from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies,
and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de
Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that she
STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you
holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade &
min wage, but she’s unveiled
impressive progressive vision from
PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued


privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust
Hillary Clinton on some issues –
Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary
Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have
come out on important issues of
fairness– like closing carried interest
loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race
in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email
controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager
Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager
business but generally don’t buy the
conventional media analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s
saying on income inequality & big
issues of our time. She’s persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other
candidates in some polls. Why don't
you think he should enter the race?
Particularly since you haven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of
candidates right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but
confident Dems will have strong


nominee who will win.
Are you saying you don't think
Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary
doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been
saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization
dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in
line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is
that why you haven't endorsed
Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values &
skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the
candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be
much better for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie
Sanders when he's saying
everything you are? Have you
talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income
inequality & offering bold solutions –
and that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to
table; in stark contrast to GOP; will


win on solutions to income
inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about
Donald Trump and his pledge to
raise taxes on the rich. Does he
have what it takes to be President?
-Agree on closing such unfair
practices like the carried interest
loophole.
-His views on just about everything
else show he is not qualified to be
our President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s
performance in debate and his
standing in race?
-Made an important point that we
are a country of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been
unwilling to address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again,
not a political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for reelection? Endorse his opponent?
Would you ever run against him in a
gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of
the greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending


too much time on national issues.
You support ending carried interest
loophole and paid family leave yet
no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our
power here in NYC on income
inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND
Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons,
you need this to happen at the
national level.
Are you too partisan for a position
like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to
record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll
numbers and voters saying your
feud with the Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had
the safest summer in 20 years, we’ve
built more affordable housing than at
any point in the last 40 years, added
177,000 new jobs, and provided full
day pre-K for more than 60,000 fouryear-olds.
-If there is a way to work
productively with this Governor, we
will. But New Yorkers need to get
their fair share from our State and I’ll
continue to say that.


JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake
yet? Do you think the officer should
still be on the force? Would this
have happened to a white man?
Would any other black man have
gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have
both extended our apologies to Mr.
Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these
issues.
-Going to continue to implement
reforms to build trust between police
and community while keeping NYC
one of the safest big cities in the
world.
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
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Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:48:10 -0400
To: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.
com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Minus Monica —
In my mind, the forum is a mistake. I want it to go away. The “we don’t care
about taking care of NYC first” perception is killing us.
Second, if we MUST have it, have it in NY.



I can see talking about TPA at USCM meetings — like the one in Baltimore —
but that’s as far away from home as I would go.
John, you mostly hold the cards here.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:32:36 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.
com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
I'd suggest saying as little as possible.
Seems like our goal is remain in a holding pattern on presidential politics and
come out of this without making us the story.
Unless the details on this are totally hammered out, and we are prepared to
answer a lot of follow up questions, I'd suggest saying nothing.
On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:28 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

Typing too fast — Where are we on TPA forum? What do we
want to say?
Planning the forum. More details to come.
Or
More specifics — Iowa, College — I vote against this.



Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:55:30 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
On TPA forum, we are we?
I would like to see we are planning on holding a forum. More
details to come. That’s it.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:09:06 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma
Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Good here
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN
3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Good
On Sep 19, 2015, at 5:49 PM, Hinton, Karen
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Take a look as soon as you can. I would like
to resend by 7 pm so he can review
tonight. Thanks.
Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and
Rubio on This Week as well. They will be on
BEFORE you. In-studio guests are Cokie
Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna Brazile and
Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and
microphone and greeted by Jessica Puckett.
Seated at 9:32 am and finished by 9:40 am.
Commissioner Bratton precedes your
interview. He is talking about security. Your
questions will be on Pope’s visit and
presidential politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea,
Peter, Phil, Monica and I will be on call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis,
but moral crisis. Significant a spiritual
leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the
word inequality. It's real & needs to


be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down
economics - and he's right - it doesn't
work - those at the top have to pay
fair share so we can rebuild middle
class.
Citation: “Some people continue to
defend trickle-down theories which
assume that economic growth,
encouraged by a free market, will
inevitably succeed in bringing about
greater justice and inclusiveness in
the world,” Francis wrote in the
papal statement. “This opinion,
which has never been confirmed by
the facts, expresses a crude and
naive trust in the goodness of those
wielding economic power and in the
sacra–lized workings of the prevailing
economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/bu
siness/economy/pope-francisdenounces-trickle-down-economictheories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e56b6-11e3-8304caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A



What does the Pope’s visit mean for
NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put
in place in NYC highlights the Pope’s
focus to pull people out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help
individuals exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope
and his mandate around climate
change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about
how these aren’t partisan issues –
but critical human issues.
Some Republicans have threatened
to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying
that he’s gotten too political.
You’re outspoken on the separation
of church and state. Don’t they
have a legitimate argument on
those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is
speech and I hope everyone plans to
listen to his message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual
leaders have First Amendment rights,
too.
—(Should public fund security?)
Protect heads of state; protect
NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin
Netanyahu was invited by Congress


to speak out on a controversial
issue, you called that a “mistake.”
Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a
mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an
election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a
global leader and the world’s
conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive
issues to the table; tremendously
capable; her vision stronger
everyday, better for country.
Speaking about big issues that
matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front
of the line ignored for decades; heart
& soul in right place; making it OK to
talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the
spectacle of the GOP debate. No
comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about
economic inequality, climate change,
Citizens United or student debt. That's
why the Rs are so out of touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE


Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates.
GOP still talking about trickle down.
-Dems united on progressive
priorities like paid family leave,
student debt, closing carried interest
(tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems &
GOP. Bell weather that GOP
candidates want to end carried
interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans
believe that money and wealth
should be distributed more
evenly.
* 65 percent believe the
income gap must be addressed
now.
* 68 percent support higher
taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family
leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick
leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped
your career in thevarious roles you
worked for them. So I have to ask,
why not endorse Hillary early on?
When will you endorse?


-Always said she has unequaled
experience & great progressive track
record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her
vision on income inequality in THIS
race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong
now. Do you think your
endorsement would actually be
helpful to Hillary Clinton or another
candidate right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do
the best I can to represent their
interest. Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to
endorse her- what is it and what
have those discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American
public. Jump to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different
tact on endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for
myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary
Clinton? What kinds of things do
you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of
private conversations, but I talk with
her and her team from time to time.



I’ve talked to some Clinton allies,
and they say: “Look – she’s
endorsed almost every issue on de
Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that she
STILL hasn’t earned your
endorsement? What are you
holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade &
min wage, but she’s unveiled
impressive progressive vision from
PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued
privately that despite taking these
positions, they just don’t trust
Hillary Clinton on some issues –
Wall Street, for one. Is Hillary
Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have
come out on important issues of
fairness– like closing carried interest
loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race
in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s
handled issues like the email
controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager
Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager
business but generally don’t buy the
conventional media analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s


saying on income inequality & big
issues of our time. She’s persuasive.
BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other
candidates in some polls. Why don't
you think he should enter the race?
Particularly since you haven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of
candidates right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but
confident Dems will have strong
nominee who will win.
Are you saying you don't think
Biden should get in because
Sanders is a good choice if Hillary
doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been
saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization
dedicated to income inequality.
Bernie Sanders couldn't be more in
line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is
that why you haven't endorsed
Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values &
skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the


candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be
much better for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie
Sanders when he's saying
everything you are? Have you
talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income
inequality & offering bold solutions –
and that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to
table; in stark contrast to GOP; will
win on solutions to income
inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about
Donald Trump and his pledge to
raise taxes on the rich. Does he
have what it takes to be President?
-Agree on closing such unfair
practices like the carried interest
loophole.
-His views on just about everything
else show he is not qualified to be
our President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s
performance in debate and his
standing in race?
-Made an important point that we
are a country of immigrants.


-Unfortunately, GOP has been
unwilling to address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again,
not a political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for reelection? Endorse his opponent?
Would you ever run against him in a
gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of
the greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending
too much time on national issues.
You support ending carried interest
loophole and paid family leave yet
no action locally.
-We’re doing everything in our
power here in NYC on income
inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND
Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons,
you need this to happen at the
national level.
Are you too partisan for a position
like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to
record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll


numbers and voters saying your
feud with the Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had
the safest summer in 20 years, we’ve
built more affordable housing than at
any point in the last 40 years, added
177,000 new jobs, and provided full
day pre-K for more than 60,000 fouryear-olds.
-If there is a way to work
productively with this Governor, we
will. But New Yorkers need to get
their fair share from our State and I’ll
continue to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake
yet? Do you think the officer should
still be on the force? Would this
have happened to a white man?
Would any other black man have
gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have
both extended our apologies to Mr.
Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these
issues.
-Going to continue to implement
reforms to build trust between police
and community while keeping NYC
one of the safest big cities in the
world.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
.DGXVKLQ3HWHU+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Ha … Maybe I’ll watch that movie tonight again. Just want to veg.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Sun, 20 Sep 2015 00:51:05 +0000
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
To reference a great Kevin Costner film - #NoWayOut.
Forum is happening - and happening at Simpson College in Iowa - prolly in early Dec. And HRC will prolly
be there!
On Sep 19, 2015, at 8:05 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Or have something in NY that approximates a forum. None of the candidates will come, I
assume. Anyway, I would like a way out.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:48:10 -0400
To: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe


<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Minus Monica —
In my mind, the forum is a mistake. I want it to go away. The “we don’t care about taking
care of NYC first” perception is killing us.
Second, if we MUST have it, have it in NY.
I can see talking about TPA at USCM meetings — like the one in Baltimore — but that’s as far
away from home as I would go.
John, you mostly hold the cards here.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:32:36 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'"
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
I'd suggest saying as little as possible.
Seems like our goal is remain in a holding pattern on presidential politics and come out of
this without making us the story.
Unless the details on this are totally hammered out, and we are prepared to answer a lot of
follow up questions, I'd suggest saying nothing.
On Sep 19, 2015, at 7:28 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Typing too fast — Where are we on TPA forum? What do we want to say?



Planning the forum. More details to come.
Or
More specifics — Iowa, College — I vote against this.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:55:30 -0400
To: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
On TPA forum, we are we?
I would like to see we are planning on holding a forum. More details to come.
That’s it.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:09:06 -0400
To: "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Karen Hinton
<khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Peter Kadushin <pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>,


Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein
<MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
Good here
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Sent: 6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: .DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Good
On Sep 19, 2015, at 5:49 PM, Hinton, Karen <KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
wrote:

Take a look as soon as you can. I would like to resend
by 7 pm so he can review tonight. Thanks.
Mr. Mayor — QA for This Week. Trump and Rubio on
This Week as well. They will be on BEFORE you. Instudio guests are Cokie Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna
Brazile and Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and microphone and
greeted by Jessica Puckett. Seated at 9:32 am and
finished by 9:40 am. Commissioner Bratton precedes
your interview. He is talking about security. Your
questions will be on Pope’s visit and presidential
politics.
Talk to you at 3:30 pm today. John, Andrea, Peter, Phil,
Monica and I will be on call.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis, but moral
crisis. Significant a spiritual leader say it.



--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the word
inequality. It's real & needs to be tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down economics and he's right - it doesn't work - those at the
top have to pay fair share so we can rebuild
middle class.
Citation: “Some people continue to defend
trickle-down theories which assume that
economic growth, encouraged by a free
market, will inevitably succeed in bringing
about greater justice and inclusiveness in the
world,” Francis wrote in the papal statement.
“This opinion, which has never been confirmed
by the facts, expresses a crude and naive trust
in the goodness of those wielding economic
power and in the sacra–lized workings of the
prevailing economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/eco
nomy/pope-francis-denounces-trickle-downeconomic-theories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e-56b6-11e38304-caf30787c0a9_story.html
Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in
NYC highlights the Pope’s focus to pull people
out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help individuals


exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope and his
mandate around climate change and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about how
these aren’t partisan issues – but critical human
issues.
Some Republicans have threatened to boycott
the Pope’s speech, saying that he’s gotten too
political. You’re outspoken on the separation
of church and state. Don’t they have a
legitimate argument on those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is speech
and I hope everyone plans to listen to his
message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual leaders have
First Amendment rights, too.
—(Should public fund security?) Protect heads
of state; protect NYorkers seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was
invited by Congress to speak out on a
controversial issue, you called that a
“mistake.” Is the Pope speaking out on issues
that have become so partisan also a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was
blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader
and the world’s conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive issues to the


table; tremendously capable; her vision
stronger everyday, better for country. Speaking
about big issues that matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front of the line
ignored for decades; heart & soul in right place;
making it OK to talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the spectacle of
the GOP debate. No comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about economic
inequality, climate change, Citizens United or
student debt. That's why the Rs are so out of
touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates. GOP still
talking about trickle down.
-Dems united on progressive priorities like paid
family leave, student debt, closing carried
interest (tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems & GOP. Bell
weather that GOP candidates want to end
carried interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans believe that
money and wealth should be distributed
more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap
must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on
millionaires.


* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped your
career in thevarious roles you worked for
them. So I have to ask, why not endorse
Hillary early on? When will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience &
great progressive track record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on
income inequality in THIS race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you
think your endorsement would actually be
helpful to Hillary Clinton or another candidate
right now?
-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do the best I
can to represent their interest. Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse
her- what is it and what have those
discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American public. Jump
to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different tact on
endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton?
What kinds of things do you ask her?
-Not going to get into details of private


conversations, but I talk with her and her team
from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they
say: “Look – she’s endorsed almost every
issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that
she STILL hasn’t earned your endorsement?
What are you holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage,
but she’s unveiled impressive progressive vision
from PreK to student debt to progressive
taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that
despite taking these positions, they just don’t
trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall
Street, for one. Is Hillary Clinton too close to
Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out
on important issues of fairness– like closing
carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000.
You’ve seen how she’s handled issues like the
email controversy and such. What kind of
advice would campaign manager Bill de Blasio
give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business but
generally don’t buy the conventional media
analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on
income inequality & big issues of our time.
She’s persuasive.
BIDEN


Biden is polling better than other candidates
in some polls. Why don't you think he should
enter the race? Particularly since you haven't
formally endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of candidates
right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident
Dems will have strong nominee who will win.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should
get in because Sanders is a good choice if
Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to
income inequality. Bernie Sanders couldn't be
more in line with you on this. Are you
contemplating endorsing him and is that why
you haven't endorsed Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values & skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the
candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be much better
for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders
when he's saying everything you are? Have
you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality &
offering bold solutions – and that’s good for
America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.


-All I know is Dems bringing more to table; in
stark contrast to GOP; will win on solutions to
income inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald
Trump and his pledge to raise taxes on the
rich. Does he have what it takes to be
President?
-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the
carried interest loophole.
-His views on just about everything else show
he is not qualified to be our President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s performance in
debate and his standing in race?
-Made an important point that we are a country
of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been unwilling to
address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again, not a
political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election?
Endorse his opponent? Would you ever run
against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the
greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending too much
time on national issues. You support ending
carried interest loophole and paid family
leave yet no action locally.


-We’re doing everything in our power here in
NYC on income inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons, you need
this to happen at the national level.
Are you too partisan for a position like
mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK,
affordable housing, bringing crime to record
lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers
and voters saying your feud with the
Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest
summer in 20 years, we’ve built more
affordable housing than at any point in the last
40 years, added 177,000 new jobs, and
provided full day pre-K for more than 60,000
four-year-olds.
-If there is a way to work productively with this
Governor, we will. But New Yorkers need to get
their fair share from our State and I’ll continue
to say that.
JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do
you think the officer should still be on the
force? Would this have happened to a white
man? Would any other black man have
gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both
extended our apologies to Mr. Blake.


-Focused now on resolving these issues.
-Going to continue to implement reforms to
build trust between police and community
while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities in
the world.
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Great job getting him ready
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Subject: 5H7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Mayor happy. Shorter than they said, but less time for mischievous. Rubio did us a favor.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:55:23 -0400
To: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Alexis Walters
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Elana Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief
On forum — Consensus is: say only if asked, more details to come.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 19:25:57 -0400
To: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Alexis Walters
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Elana Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: This Week Brief
On the question of “making news” the consensus is:

Use opportunity to talk about pope and presidential to elevate income inequality agenda
nationally. Not to make news. This interview is about continuing drumbeat, particularly given
absence of income inequality from GOP debates (sanders tweet) even as most Americans
clamor for it to be addressed (the cbs/nyt poll).
Still gathering thoughts on forum.

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Sat, 19 Sep 2015 18:48:04 -0400
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Prisca Salazar-Rodriguez <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Peter Kadushin
<pkadushin@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Thomas Synder
<TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Arslanian, Kayla" <KArslanian@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Alexis Walters
<AWalters@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Elana Leopold <ELeopold@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Andrea Hagelgans
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia. com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: This Week Brief

So did we decide if we're to make news or not? And how specific am I being about the TPA forum?

From+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30



To%
Cc6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD.DGXVKLQ3HWHU:ROIH(PPD6Q\GHU7KRPDV$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
:DOWHUV$OH[LV/HRSROG(ODQD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
Subject7KLV:HHN%ULHI

Mr. Mayor — QA/home bases revised for This Week. Trump and Rubio on This Week as well.
They will be on BEFORE you. Producer says no plans to ask them about you. Commissioner
Bratton also precedes your interview. He is talking about security — Peter Donald said no
surprises, just basic security. Your questions will be on Pope’s visit and presidential politics.
In-studio guests are Cokie Roberts, Matthew Dowd, Donna Brazile and Ana Navarro.
Arrive at 9-9:15 am for makeup and microphone and greeted by Jessica Puckett. Seated at
9:32 am and finished by 9:40 am. Peter and I will see at the studio in the morning.

Pope:
Home Bases
--Inequality not just economic crisis, but moral crisis. Significant a spiritual
leader say it.
--Our leaders shouldn't choke on the word inequality. It's real & needs to be
tackled.
--Pope has criticized trickle-down economics - and he's right - it doesn't work those at the top have to pay fair share so we can rebuild middle class.
Citation: “Some people continue to defend trickle-down theories which
assume that economic growth, encouraged by a free market, will inevitably
succeed in bringing about greater justice and inclusiveness in the world,”
Francis wrote in the papal statement. “This opinion, which has never been
confirmed by the facts, expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of
those wielding economic power and in the sacra–lized workings of the
prevailing economic system.”
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/economy/pope-francis-denouncestrickle-down-economic-theories-in-critique-ofinequality/2013/11/26/e17ffe4e-56b6-11e3-8304-caf30787c0a9_story.html



Q+A
What does the Pope’s visit mean for NYC?
-Biggest voice on income inequality.
-Many of the initiatives we have put in place in NYC highlights the Pope’s focus
to pull people out of poverty.
-Housing, education, services to help individuals exit homelessness.
What do you think about this Pope and his mandate around climate change
and poverty?
-He’s in unique position to talk about how these aren’t partisan issues – but
critical human issues.
Some Republicans have threatened to boycott the Pope’s speech, saying
that he’s gotten too political. You’re outspoken on the separation of church
and state. Don’t they have a legitimate argument on those grounds?
--Would be a shame if they boycott is speech and I hope everyone plans to
listen to his message.
—(Sep. of church/state) Spiritual leaders have First Amendment rights, too.
—(Should public fund security?) Protect heads of state; protect NYorkers
seeing Pope.
When Israeli PM Benjamin Netanyahu was invited by Congress to speak out
on a controversial issue, you called that a “mistake.” Is the Pope speaking
out on issues that have become so partisan also a mistake?
-Apples/oranges.
-GOP inviting BN so close to an election was blatantly political.
-The Pope isn’t a candidate; he’s a global leader and the world’s conscious.
HRC & SANDERS
Home Bases
-HRC bringing so many progressive issues to the table; tremendously capable;
her vision stronger everyday, better for country. Speaking about big issues that
matter.
-Sanders moving issues to the front of the line ignored for decades; heart &


soul in right place; making it OK to talk about IE.
-Contrast Clinton/Sanders to the spectacle of the GOP debate. No comparison.
Sanders tweet:
It's over. Not one word about economic inequality, climate change, Citizens United
or student debt. That's why the Rs are so out of touch.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Home Bases
-Heartened by all Dems candidates. GOP still talking about trickle down.
-Dems united on progressive priorities like paid family leave, student debt,
closing carried interest (tax loopholes for rich).
-Striking contrast between Dems & GOP. Bell weather that GOP candidates
want to end carried interest. IE time has come.
CBS/NY Times poll: (have a card)

* 66 percent of all Americans believe that money and wealth should be
distributed more evenly.
* 65 percent believe the income gap must be addressed now.
* 68 percent support higher taxes on millionaires.
* 80 percent favor paid family leave.
* 85 percent back paid sick leave.
Q+A
Some would say the Clintons helped your career in thevarious roles you
worked for them. So I have to ask, why not endorse Hillary early on? When
will you endorse?
-Always said she has unequaled experience & great progressive track record.
-Wanted to wait until hearing her vision on income inequality in THIS race.
-No hard and fast timeline.
Your poll numbers aren't strong now. Do you think your endorsement would
actually be helpful to Hillary Clinton or another candidate right now?


-Elected to represent NYorkers. Do the best I can to represent their interest.
Jump to TPA.
Do you have a litmus test for HRC to endorse her- what is it and what have
those discussions been like?
-No test. Like what I’ve heard.
-All Dems are tuned into American public. Jump to TPA.
Cuomo and you took a different tact on endorsements. Why is that?
-Have to ask him. Only speak for myself.
How often do you talk to Hillary Clinton? What kinds of things do you ask
her?
-Not going to get into details of private conversations, but I talk with her and
her team from time to time.
I’ve talked to some Clinton allies, and they say: “Look – she’s endorsed
almost every issue on de Blasio’s agenda.” How is it that she STILL hasn’t
earned your endorsement? What are you holding out for?
-Few more questions about trade & min wage, but she’s unveiled impressive
progressive vision from PreK to student debt to progressive taxation.
A lot of Democrats have argued privately that despite taking these positions,
they just don’t trust Hillary Clinton on some issues – Wall Street, for one. Is
Hillary Clinton too close to Wall Street?
-No. If she were, she would not have come out on important issues of
fairness– like closing carried interest loophole.
You managed Hillary’s Senate race in 2000. You’ve seen how she’s handled
issues like the email controversy and such. What kind of advice would
campaign manager Bill de Blasio give Hillary right now?
-I’m out of the campaign manager business but generally don’t buy the
conventional media analysis.
-She’s devoted to bold messages.
-As a voter, I just listen to what she’s saying on income inequality & big issues
of our time. She’s persuasive.


BIDEN
Biden is polling better than other candidates in some polls. Why don't you
think he should enter the race? Particularly since you haven't formally
endorsed a candidate yet?
-He’s been a great VP.
-We also have a compelling field of candidates right now.
-I’m not going to read tea leaves, but confident Dems will have strong nominee
who will win.
Are you saying you don't think Biden should get in because Sanders is a
good choice if Hillary doesn't get the nomination?
-I like what Bernie Sanders has been saying.
-Forceful voice on income inequality.
SANDERS
You started an organization dedicated to income inequality. Bernie Sanders
couldn't be more in line with you on this. Are you contemplating endorsing
him and is that why you haven't endorsed Hillary?
-All Dems bringing great values & skill to table.
-Still listening for the full vision of the candidates on income inequality.
-One thing is certain: Dems will be much better for country than GOP.
How can you not endorse Bernie Sanders when he's saying everything you
are? Have you talked to him? Can he win?
-Many Dems talking about income inequality & offering bold solutions – and
that’s good for America.
-Don’t get into private conversations.
-All I know is Dems bringing more to table; in stark contrast to GOP; will win on
solutions to income inequality.
TRUMP
You said some nice things about Donald Trump and his pledge to raise taxes
on the rich. Does he have what it takes to be President?
-Agree on closing such unfair practices like the carried interest loophole.


-His views on just about everything else show he is not qualified to be our
President.
RUBIO:

What do you think of Rubio’s performance in debate and his standing in
race?
-Made an important point that we are a country of immigrants.
-Unfortunately, GOP has been unwilling to address issue.
-We need immigration reform. Again, not a political issue. A human issue.
CUOMO
Will you support Cuomo for re-election? Endorse his opponent? Would you
ever run against him in a gubernatorial primary?
-I’m focused on my job as Mayor of the greatest city in the world.
TPA
You’ve been criticized for spending too much time on national issues. You
support ending carried interest loophole and paid family leave yet no action
locally.
-We’re doing everything in our power here in NYC on income inequality.
-Need partners in Albany AND Washington.
-For regional competitive reasons, you need this to happen at the national
level.
Are you too partisan for a position like mayor?
-There’s nothing partisan about PreK, affordable housing, bringing crime to
record lows.
LOW POLLS
How do you respond to dipping poll numbers and voters saying your feud
with the Governor hurts NY?
-Here is what matters: NYC just had the safest summer in 20 years, we’ve built
more affordable housing than at any point in the last 40 years, added 177,000
new jobs, and provided full day pre-K for more than 60,000 four-year-olds.
-If there is a way to work productively with this Governor, we will. But New
Yorkers need to get their fair share from our State and I’ll continue to say that.


JAMES BLAKE
Have you talked with James Blake yet? Do you think the officer should still
be on the force? Would this have happened to a white man? Would any
other black man have gotten an apology?
-Commissioner Bratton and I have both extended our apologies to Mr. Blake.
-Focused now on resolving these issues.
-Going to continue to implement reforms to build trust between police and
community while keeping NYC one of the safest big cities in the world.
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton
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Hello all,
Attached and pasted below is an op-ed draft for the mayor on the Pope’s arrival to NYC. Please
review and let me know of any redflags you have COB TODAY.
Overall goal is to underline progressive agenda and use Pope as a moral validator for our goals.
This goes to the mayor tomorrow morning.
Thanks so much!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov

Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.
This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the world’s most powerful voice for the millions
across the globe whose have been drowned out by the relentless pursuit of profit. In this moment,
history rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am exhilarated to
meet it.
His Holiness has over and over again shared a vision of a new world order that is inclusive and
rooted in fairness, including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the
mentality of profit at any price,” blind to how working families have had their knees cut out from
underneath them, even as the overall economy improves.
He has even reminded us of the story of Zacchaeus – a wealthy and likely corrupt tax collector. After
meeting Jesus on the road through Jericho, Zacchaeus, overcome, announces he will give half of his
possessions to the poor and pay back anyone he cheated times four.
It is an incredible transformation – from greed and gain to justice and fairness. The spirit of
Zacchaeus, Pope Francis has said, should be at the beginning and end of all political and economic
activity. I, and millions of New Yorkers, agree.
This spirit underpins our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just



City, which has within it ambitious goals for both climate change and poverty. New York City, in that
spirit of fairness, has committed to reducing our emission levels by 40 percent by 2030 and 80
percent by 2050.
And it is the very heart of The Progressive Agenda that I created with other leaders committed to
ending income inequality.
We have already begun this work, enrolling more than 65,000 children in free, full-day pre-K,
providing paid sick leave for millions of New York City workers and launching IDNYC to allow nearly a
million New Yorkers to participate more fully in their city.
These policies have lifted up millions of our citizens, who thanks to the clear desire of the
Archdiocese and His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, will have the
opportunity to come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants and visit
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park, one of our city’s most equally accessible spaces. Perhaps His Holiness can spur more
commitments for fairness.
He will certainly remind us we must do more because there is still far too little fairness.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of the
families in shelter are employed, and a quarter have a college education but still can’t afford
housing. New York is not unique.
As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals and even sneaking out late at night for visits – the homeless are human beings, not
burdens. And they are trapped by systemic economic factors that make it ever more difficult to
escape the Tale of Two Cities dynamic this administration has worked so hard to reverse.
These New Yorkers, many of whom work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s
frank talk about the foolishness of pretending an economic system based on avarice will prosperity
for all. “This theory (of trickle down economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts,
expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of those wielding economic power and the
sacralized workings of the prevailing economic system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
We can increase affordable housing and raise the minimum wage. We can acknowledge the
contributions of the immigrants who built New York City – and many other cities – by passing
comprehensive immigration reform. And we can stop allowing millionaires to take advantage of the
tax code at the expense of middle class families by closing the carried interest loophole and the CEO
tax loophole.



His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets
them on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and
recognized for their contributions to our society. Where those who work hard can lift themselves
out of poverty. A society where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck,
and where we treat the Earth as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of historic leader like Pope Francis. This week, when His
Holiness stands before the U.S. Congress, he will issue a call that could change the trajectory of this
nation. My fervent hope is that we look back on this call and say this was a moment when American
society, and politics, started the change.
His electrifying voice has issued a burning demand that we do all within our power to protect our
people and our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###



Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.
This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the world’s most powerful voice for the millions across
the globe whose have been drowned out by the relentless pursuit of profit. In this moment, history
rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am exhilarated to meet it.
His Holiness has over and over again shared a vision of a new world order that is inclusive and rooted in
fairness, including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the mentality of
profit at any price,” blind to how working families have had their knees cut out from underneath them,
even as the overall economy improves.
He has even reminded us of the story of Zacchaeus – a wealthy and likely corrupt tax collector. After
meeting Jesus on the road through Jericho, Zacchaeus, overcome, announces he will give half of his
possessions to the poor and pay back anyone he cheated times four.
It is an incredible transformation – from greed and gain to justice and fairness. The spirit of Zacchaeus,
Pope Francis has said, should be at the beginning and end of all political and economic activity. I, and
millions of New Yorkers, agree.
This spirit underpins our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just City,
which has within it ambitious goals for both climate change and poverty. New York City, in that spirit of
fairness, has committed to reducing our emission levels by 40 percent by 2030 and 80 percent by 2050.
And it is the very heart of The Progressive Agenda that I created with other leaders committed to ending
income inequality.
We have already begun this work, enrolling more than 65,000 children in free, full-day pre-K, providing
paid sick leave for millions of New York City workers and launching IDNYC to allow nearly a million New
Yorkers to participate more fully in their city.
These policies have lifted up millions of our citizens, who thanks to the clear desire of the Archdiocese
and His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, will have the opportunity to
come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants and visit
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park, one of our city’s most equally accessible spaces. Perhaps His Holiness can spur more commitments
for fairness.
He will certainly remind us we must do more because there is still far too little fairness.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of the families in
shelter are employed, and a quarter have a college education but still can’t afford housing. New York is
not unique.



As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals and even sneaking out late at night for visits – the homeless are human beings, not
burdens. And they are trapped by systemic economic factors that make it ever more difficult to escape
the Tale of Two Cities dynamic this administration has worked so hard to reverse.
These New Yorkers, many of whom work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s
frank talk about the foolishness of pretending an economic system based on avarice will prosperity for
all. “This theory (of trickle down economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts, expresses a
crude and naive trust in the goodness of those wielding economic power and the sacralized workings of
the prevailing economic system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
We can increase affordable housing and raise the minimum wage. We can acknowledge the
contributions of the immigrants who built New York City – and many other cities – by passing
comprehensive immigration reform. And we can stop allowing millionaires to take advantage of the tax
code at the expense of middle class families by closing the carried interest loophole and the CEO tax
loophole.
His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets them
on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and recognized for their
contributions to our society. Where those who work hard can lift themselves out of poverty. A society
where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck, and where we treat the Earth
as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of historic leader like Pope Francis. This week, when His Holiness
stands before the U.S. Congress, he will issue a call that could change the trajectory of this nation. My
fervent hope is that we look back on this call and say this was a moment when American society, and
politics, started the change.
His electrifying voice has issued a burning demand that we do all within our power to protect our people
and our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###
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Sorry, don’t understand what you mean

From::ROIH(PPD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Smaller thread. Presume we’ve discussed this internally? Because I could state the obvious, but if
we’ve weighed the pros and cons I don’t want to waste anyone’s time!
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
NUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:)RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Hello all,
Attached and pasted below is an op-ed draft for the mayor on the Pope’s arrival to NYC. Please
review and let me know of any redflags you have COB TODAY.
Overall goal is to underline progressive agenda and use Pope as a moral validator for our goals.
This goes to the mayor tomorrow morning.
Thanks so much!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov

Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.
This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the world’s most powerful voice for the millions
across the globe whose have been drowned out by the relentless pursuit of profit. In this moment,
history rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am exhilarated to
meet it.


His Holiness has over and over again shared a vision of a new world order that is inclusive and
rooted in fairness, including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the
mentality of profit at any price,” blind to how working families have had their knees cut out from
underneath them, even as the overall economy improves.
He has even reminded us of the story of Zacchaeus – a wealthy and likely corrupt tax collector. After
meeting Jesus on the road through Jericho, Zacchaeus, overcome, announces he will give half of his
possessions to the poor and pay back anyone he cheated times four.
It is an incredible transformation – from greed and gain to justice and fairness. The spirit of
Zacchaeus, Pope Francis has said, should be at the beginning and end of all political and economic
activity. I, and millions of New Yorkers, agree.
This spirit underpins our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just
City, which has within it ambitious goals for both climate change and poverty. New York City, in that
spirit of fairness, has committed to reducing our emission levels by 40 percent by 2030 and 80
percent by 2050.
And it is the very heart of The Progressive Agenda that I created with other leaders committed to
ending income inequality.
We have already begun this work, enrolling more than 65,000 children in free, full-day pre-K,
providing paid sick leave for millions of New York City workers and launching IDNYC to allow nearly a
million New Yorkers to participate more fully in their city.
These policies have lifted up millions of our citizens, who thanks to the clear desire of the
Archdiocese and His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, will have the
opportunity to come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants and visit
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park, one of our city’s most equally accessible spaces. Perhaps His Holiness can spur more
commitments for fairness.
He will certainly remind us we must do more because there is still far too little fairness.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of the
families in shelter are employed, and a quarter have a college education but still can’t afford
housing. New York is not unique.
As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals and even sneaking out late at night for visits – the homeless are human beings, not
burdens. And they are trapped by systemic economic factors that make it ever more difficult to
escape the Tale of Two Cities dynamic this administration has worked so hard to reverse.



These New Yorkers, many of whom work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s
frank talk about the foolishness of pretending an economic system based on avarice will prosperity
for all. “This theory (of trickle down economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts,
expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of those wielding economic power and the
sacralized workings of the prevailing economic system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
We can increase affordable housing and raise the minimum wage. We can acknowledge the
contributions of the immigrants who built New York City – and many other cities – by passing
comprehensive immigration reform. And we can stop allowing millionaires to take advantage of the
tax code at the expense of middle class families by closing the carried interest loophole and the CEO
tax loophole.
His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets
them on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and
recognized for their contributions to our society. Where those who work hard can lift themselves
out of poverty. A society where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck,
and where we treat the Earth as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of historic leader like Pope Francis. This week, when His
Holiness stands before the U.S. Congress, he will issue a call that could change the trajectory of this
nation. My fervent hope is that we look back on this call and say this was a moment when American
society, and politics, started the change.
His electrifying voice has issued a burning demand that we do all within our power to protect our
people and our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20%
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:KLWH(ULQ+LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO5XEHQVWHLQ.DWKOHHQ /DZ
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I’m ok with just 80x50.
Here’s suggested edits to this graph:
This spirit underpins our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just
City, which understands that a strong, sustainable, and resilient city must also be an equitable one.
New York City, in that spirit of fairness, has set forth ambitious goals: reducing greenhouse gas
emissions 80 percent by 2050, lifting 800,000 New Yorkers out of poverty by 2025, and much more.

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD3KLOOLS:DO]DN5XEHQVWHLQ
.DWKOHHQ /DZ
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Couple of quick flags:
Sentence fragment:

Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central Park, one of our
city’s most equally accessible spaces.
Story of Zacchaeus - not sure if that reference will be interpreted as intended by all NYC
communities.
FYI - climate change really isn’t a part of The Progressive Agenda as written (although Pre-K,
progressive taxation, college costs are.) Check out the 14 points here:
https://progressiveagenda.us/agenda
I love having a plug for TPA - just would place it elsewhere.
Also FYI - I might focus on 80x50 & omit the 2030 goal, as Steyer & his folks are pushing for 50x30 might make us sound less aggressive in combatting climate change?

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>


Date: Monday, September 21, 2015 at 12:45 PM
To: "Spitalnick, Amy (OMB)" <SpitalnickA@omb.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "krubenst@law.nyc.gov"
<krubenst@law.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: For: MBdB op-ed on Pope for CNN
Hello all,
Attached and pasted below is an op-ed draft for the mayor on the Pope’s arrival to NYC. Please
review and let me know of any redflags you have COB TODAY.
Overall goal is to underline progressive agenda and use Pope as a moral validator for our goals.
This goes to the mayor tomorrow morning.
Thanks so much!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov

Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.
This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the world’s most powerful voice for the millions
across the globe whose have been drowned out by the relentless pursuit of profit. In this moment,
history rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am exhilarated to
meet it.
His Holiness has over and over again shared a vision of a new world order that is inclusive and
rooted in fairness, including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the
mentality of profit at any price,” blind to how working families have had their knees cut out from
underneath them, even as the overall economy improves.
He has even reminded us of the story of Zacchaeus – a wealthy and likely corrupt tax collector. After
meeting Jesus on the road through Jericho, Zacchaeus, overcome, announces he will give half of his
possessions to the poor and pay back anyone he cheated times four.
It is an incredible transformation – from greed and gain to justice and fairness. The spirit of
Zacchaeus, Pope Francis has said, should be at the beginning and end of all political and economic
activity. I, and millions of New Yorkers, agree.



This spirit underpins our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just
City, which has within it ambitious goals for both climate change and poverty. New York City, in that
spirit of fairness, has committed to reducing our emission levels by 40 percent by 2030 and 80
percent by 2050.
And it is the very heart of The Progressive Agenda that I created with other leaders committed to
ending income inequality.
We have already begun this work, enrolling more than 65,000 children in free, full-day pre-K,
providing paid sick leave for millions of New York City workers and launching IDNYC to allow nearly a
million New Yorkers to participate more fully in their city.
These policies have lifted up millions of our citizens, who thanks to the clear desire of the
Archdiocese and His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, will have the
opportunity to come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants and visit
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park, one of our city’s most equally accessible spaces. Perhaps His Holiness can spur more
commitments for fairness.
He will certainly remind us we must do more because there is still far too little fairness.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of the
families in shelter are employed, and a quarter have a college education but still can’t afford
housing. New York is not unique.
As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals and even sneaking out late at night for visits – the homeless are human beings, not
burdens. And they are trapped by systemic economic factors that make it ever more difficult to
escape the Tale of Two Cities dynamic this administration has worked so hard to reverse.
These New Yorkers, many of whom work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s
frank talk about the foolishness of pretending an economic system based on avarice will prosperity
for all. “This theory (of trickle down economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts,
expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of those wielding economic power and the
sacralized workings of the prevailing economic system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
We can increase affordable housing and raise the minimum wage. We can acknowledge the
contributions of the immigrants who built New York City – and many other cities – by passing
comprehensive immigration reform. And we can stop allowing millionaires to take advantage of the
tax code at the expense of middle class families by closing the carried interest loophole and the CEO



tax loophole.
His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets
them on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and
recognized for their contributions to our society. Where those who work hard can lift themselves
out of poverty. A society where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck,
and where we treat the Earth as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of historic leader like Pope Francis. This week, when His
Holiness stands before the U.S. Congress, he will issue a call that could change the trajectory of this
nation. My fervent hope is that we look back on this call and say this was a moment when American
society, and politics, started the change.
His electrifying voice has issued a burning demand that we do all within our power to protect our
people and our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###
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Cc:
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%
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
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Looping prisca, who is the key to this all

From%
Sent0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP! JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject5H6,*12))1(('('73$FDOOZLWK6LJQHUV

Approved. Find a time on schedule that can be best protected. A Friday makes the most sense to me
in terms of ensuring it happens as scheduled

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject5H6,*12))1(('('73$FDOOZLWK6LJQHUV

Definitely need to get the TPA Signers call on the book. Need MBDB to touch them for a bunch of reasons
- getting their buy-in/help on the forum; introducing them to Geri in a way that gives her real authority to
activate them (thus taking a whole bunch of work off mayor’s plate); making sure they understand that
we’re moving & building & that THEY are critical partners in this…
The call itself will require Geri & Hayley & the gang to do a lot of phone calls/prep work - but won’t require
much MBDB time…

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, September 21, 2015 at 12:43 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Tom Snyder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del
Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: SIGN OFF NEEDED- TPA call with Signers
I forgot to copy John!

On Sep 21, 2015, at 10:19 AM, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:



Per our conversation, you had requested details of what goals would be of the TPA call with
signers. In order to start organizing our partners, signers, we want to have a call with YOU
scheduled now for early/mid October. Asks for signers immediately below, full details after
that. Please let me know if we may move forward with Tom and Prisca to schedule. Thank
you

ASKS OF TPA SIGNERS- PURPOSE OF CALL
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Organize around the forum- push all
constituencies to watch, tweet, talk about in the press we line up for it, etc
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Be a speaker/surrogate for us to get into
every story on income inequality
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Engage their constituencies and base
and coordinate around specific key dates
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Organize online through twitter, online
forums TPA organizes post forum to keep up momentum

FULL DETAILS

As we move into the forum and kicking off the goals, organization of TPA, it’s crucial for YOU
to re-engage people who signed up in May. While we have communicated with them on
issues lately, we need to have a large re-introduction call where we go over the following:

<!--[if !supportLists]-->- <!--[endif]-->Formal kickoff for our work- The Forum
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Specifics and logistics
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Our asks of them around the forum
<!--[if !supportLists]-->- <!--[endif]-->Our plans for this cycle
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Inserting them (supporters), ourselves
into the public debate through earned media (traditional and digital)
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Putting pressure on candidates to
commit to pushing solutions on income inequality
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Being THE organization to coordinate
and highlight work being done by mayors and organizations everywhere
<!--[if !supportLists]-->- <!--[endif]-->Introducing them to staff, points of contact



<!--[if !supportLists]-->- <!--[endif]-->Having staff explain what resources we will provide
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Digital
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Earned media
<!--[if !supportLists]-->o <!--[endif]-->Regular coordinating calls
<!--[if !supportLists]-->-
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To:
Cc:
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Attachments:

5XEHQVWHLQ.DWKOHHQ /DZ
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5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
&113RSHODZVXJJHVWLRQV /HJDO '2&;

Hi All,
Thanks for sharing. Law and Counsel have discussed, and we agree that the removal of the story is
helpful. We also agree that the text as written is legally permissible. However, there are a couple
places where it is possible to achieve a more inclusive tone, and more clearly delineate between the
fact that people have benefitted from work of the city in this administration and that this work is
also consistent with the message of the Pope and others. Please consider these relatively small
changes and let us know if you have questions. Thanks to Ian, CCed here, for most of the language.
7KDQN\RX

.DWKOHHQ5XEHQVWHLQ

'HSXW\&KLHIRI6WDIIDQG
$VVLVWDQW&RUSRUDWLRQ&RXQVHOIRU*RYHUQPHQW3ROLF\
1HZ<RUN&LW\/DZ'HSDUWPHQW
R  ±
F  ±
NUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY
From::KLWH(ULQ>PDLOWR(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD3KLOOLS:DO]DN5XEHQVWHLQ
.DWKOHHQ /DZ
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Will make Amy’s suggested change and remove the story.
Question on climate change – we mention that in context of One New York, not in Progressive
Agenda. Could you clarify that comment so I can make any edits?
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
NUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD



Subject:5H)RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Couple of quick flags:
Sentence fragment:

Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central Park, one of our
city’s most equally accessible spaces.
Story of Zacchaeus - not sure if that reference will be interpreted as intended by all NYC
communities.
FYI - climate change really isn’t a part of The Progressive Agenda as written (although Pre-K,
progressive taxation, college costs are.) Check out the 14 points here:
https://progressiveagenda.us/agenda
I love having a plug for TPA - just would place it elsewhere.
Also FYI - I might focus on 80x50 & omit the 2030 goal, as Steyer & his folks are pushing for 50x30 might make us sound less aggressive in combatting climate change?

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, September 21, 2015 at 12:45 PM
To: "Spitalnick, Amy (OMB)" <SpitalnickA@omb.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "krubenst@law.nyc.gov"
<krubenst@law.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: For: MBdB op-ed on Pope for CNN
Hello all,
Attached and pasted below is an op-ed draft for the mayor on the Pope’s arrival to NYC. Please
review and let me know of any redflags you have COB TODAY.
Overall goal is to underline progressive agenda and use Pope as a moral validator for our goals.
This goes to the mayor tomorrow morning.
Thanks so much!
Erin White


Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov

Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.
This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the world’s most powerful voice for the millions
across the globe whose have been drowned out by the relentless pursuit of profit. In this moment,
history rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am exhilarated to
meet it.
His Holiness has over and over again shared a vision of a new world order that is inclusive and
rooted in fairness, including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the
mentality of profit at any price,” blind to how working families have had their knees cut out from
underneath them, even as the overall economy improves.
He has even reminded us of the story of Zacchaeus – a wealthy and likely corrupt tax collector. After
meeting Jesus on the road through Jericho, Zacchaeus, overcome, announces he will give half of his
possessions to the poor and pay back anyone he cheated times four.
It is an incredible transformation – from greed and gain to justice and fairness. The spirit of
Zacchaeus, Pope Francis has said, should be at the beginning and end of all political and economic
activity. I, and millions of New Yorkers, agree.
This spirit underpins our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just
City, which has within it ambitious goals for both climate change and poverty. New York City, in that
spirit of fairness, has committed to reducing our emission levels by 40 percent by 2030 and 80
percent by 2050.
And it is the very heart of The Progressive Agenda that I created with other leaders committed to
ending income inequality.
We have already begun this work, enrolling more than 65,000 children in free, full-day pre-K,
providing paid sick leave for millions of New York City workers and launching IDNYC to allow nearly a
million New Yorkers to participate more fully in their city.
These policies have lifted up millions of our citizens, who thanks to the clear desire of the
Archdiocese and His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, will have the
opportunity to come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants and visit
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park, one of our city’s most equally accessible spaces. Perhaps His Holiness can spur more



commitments for fairness.
He will certainly remind us we must do more because there is still far too little fairness.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of the
families in shelter are employed, and a quarter have a college education but still can’t afford
housing. New York is not unique.
As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals and even sneaking out late at night for visits – the homeless are human beings, not
burdens. And they are trapped by systemic economic factors that make it ever more difficult to
escape the Tale of Two Cities dynamic this administration has worked so hard to reverse.
These New Yorkers, many of whom work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s
frank talk about the foolishness of pretending an economic system based on avarice will prosperity
for all. “This theory (of trickle down economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts,
expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of those wielding economic power and the
sacralized workings of the prevailing economic system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
We can increase affordable housing and raise the minimum wage. We can acknowledge the
contributions of the immigrants who built New York City – and many other cities – by passing
comprehensive immigration reform. And we can stop allowing millionaires to take advantage of the
tax code at the expense of middle class families by closing the carried interest loophole and the CEO
tax loophole.
His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets
them on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and
recognized for their contributions to our society. Where those who work hard can lift themselves
out of poverty. A society where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck,
and where we treat the Earth as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of historic leader like Pope Francis. This week, when His
Holiness stands before the U.S. Congress, he will issue a call that could change the trajectory of this
nation. My fervent hope is that we look back on this call and say this was a moment when American
society, and politics, started the change.
His electrifying voice has issued a burning demand that we do all within our power to protect our
people and our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###
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Hi all,
Revised attached. Let me know if this works.
Thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:5XEHQVWHLQ.DWKOHHQ /DZ >PDLOWRNUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Hi All,
Thanks for sharing. Law and Counsel have discussed, and we agree that the removal of the story is
helpful. We also agree that the text as written is legally permissible. However, there are a couple
places where it is possible to achieve a more inclusive tone, and more clearly delineate between the
fact that people have benefitted from work of the city in this administration and that this work is
also consistent with the message of the Pope and others. Please consider these relatively small
changes and let us know if you have questions. Thanks to Ian, CCed here, for most of the language.
7KDQN\RX

.DWKOHHQ5XEHQVWHLQ

'HSXW\&KLHIRI6WDIIDQG
$VVLVWDQW&RUSRUDWLRQ&RXQVHOIRU*RYHUQPHQW3ROLF\
1HZ<RUN&LW\/DZ'HSDUWPHQW
R  ±
F  ±
NUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY
From::KLWH(ULQ>PDLOWR(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD3KLOOLS:DO]DN5XEHQVWHLQ
.DWKOHHQ /DZ



Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Will make Amy’s suggested change and remove the story.
Question on climate change – we mention that in context of One New York, not in Progressive
Agenda. Could you clarify that comment so I can make any edits?
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
NUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Couple of quick flags:
Sentence fragment:

Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central Park, one of our
city’s most equally accessible spaces.
Story of Zacchaeus - not sure if that reference will be interpreted as intended by all NYC
communities.
FYI - climate change really isn’t a part of The Progressive Agenda as written (although Pre-K,
progressive taxation, college costs are.) Check out the 14 points here:
https://progressiveagenda.us/agenda
I love having a plug for TPA - just would place it elsewhere.
Also FYI - I might focus on 80x50 & omit the 2030 goal, as Steyer & his folks are pushing for 50x30 might make us sound less aggressive in combatting climate change?

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, September 21, 2015 at 12:45 PM
To: "Spitalnick, Amy (OMB)" <SpitalnickA@omb.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"


<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "krubenst@law.nyc.gov"
<krubenst@law.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: For: MBdB op-ed on Pope for CNN
Hello all,
Attached and pasted below is an op-ed draft for the mayor on the Pope’s arrival to NYC. Please
review and let me know of any redflags you have COB TODAY.
Overall goal is to underline progressive agenda and use Pope as a moral validator for our goals.
This goes to the mayor tomorrow morning.
Thanks so much!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov

Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.
This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the world’s most powerful voice for the millions
across the globe whose have been drowned out by the relentless pursuit of profit. In this moment,
history rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am exhilarated to
meet it.
His Holiness has over and over again shared a vision of a new world order that is inclusive and
rooted in fairness, including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the
mentality of profit at any price,” blind to how working families have had their knees cut out from
underneath them, even as the overall economy improves.
He has even reminded us of the story of Zacchaeus – a wealthy and likely corrupt tax collector. After
meeting Jesus on the road through Jericho, Zacchaeus, overcome, announces he will give half of his
possessions to the poor and pay back anyone he cheated times four.
It is an incredible transformation – from greed and gain to justice and fairness. The spirit of
Zacchaeus, Pope Francis has said, should be at the beginning and end of all political and economic
activity. I, and millions of New Yorkers, agree.
This spirit underpins our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just
City, which has within it ambitious goals for both climate change and poverty. New York City, in that



spirit of fairness, has committed to reducing our emission levels by 40 percent by 2030 and 80
percent by 2050.
And it is the very heart of The Progressive Agenda that I created with other leaders committed to
ending income inequality.
We have already begun this work, enrolling more than 65,000 children in free, full-day pre-K,
providing paid sick leave for millions of New York City workers and launching IDNYC to allow nearly a
million New Yorkers to participate more fully in their city.
These policies have lifted up millions of our citizens, who thanks to the clear desire of the
Archdiocese and His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, will have the
opportunity to come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants and visit
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park, one of our city’s most equally accessible spaces. Perhaps His Holiness can spur more
commitments for fairness.
He will certainly remind us we must do more because there is still far too little fairness.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of the
families in shelter are employed, and a quarter have a college education but still can’t afford
housing. New York is not unique.
As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals and even sneaking out late at night for visits – the homeless are human beings, not
burdens. And they are trapped by systemic economic factors that make it ever more difficult to
escape the Tale of Two Cities dynamic this administration has worked so hard to reverse.
These New Yorkers, many of whom work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s
frank talk about the foolishness of pretending an economic system based on avarice will prosperity
for all. “This theory (of trickle down economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts,
expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of those wielding economic power and the
sacralized workings of the prevailing economic system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
We can increase affordable housing and raise the minimum wage. We can acknowledge the
contributions of the immigrants who built New York City – and many other cities – by passing
comprehensive immigration reform. And we can stop allowing millionaires to take advantage of the
tax code at the expense of middle class families by closing the carried interest loophole and the CEO
tax loophole.
His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets



them on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and
recognized for their contributions to our society. Where those who work hard can lift themselves
out of poverty. A society where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck,
and where we treat the Earth as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of historic leader like Pope Francis. This week, when His
Holiness stands before the U.S. Congress, he will issue a call that could change the trajectory of this
nation. My fervent hope is that we look back on this call and say this was a moment when American
society, and politics, started the change.
His electrifying voice has issued a burning demand that we do all within our power to protect our
people and our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###



Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.
This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the leader of the world’s 1.2 billion Catholics and a
powerful voice for the millions across the globe who for decades felt left out or left behind. In this
moment, history rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am
exhilarated to meet it.
His Holiness has shared a powerful vision of a new world order that is inclusive and rooted in fairness,
including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the mentality of profit at any
price,” blind to how working families struggle every day, even as those at that top get even wealthier.
And he has called upon us all to protect the world we’ve inherited by forcefully addressing climate
change.
Our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just City, rests on similar ideals.
We understand that a strong, sustainable, and resilient city must also be an equitable one. The plan sets
ambitious goals: reducing greenhouse gas emissions 80 percent by 2050, lifting 800,000 New Yorkers
out of poverty by 2025, and much more.
These ideals are also at the heart of The Progressive Agenda, the 14-point plan that I introduced in May
with progressive leaders from the across the country committed to combatting income inequality.
And as we call for change at the federal level, this administration is delivering on its promise of taking
dead at the inequality crisis that His Holiness illumines. That has meant, enrolling more than 65,000
children in free, full-day pre-K. It’s the most ambitious affordable housing plan in New York City’s
history – 200,000 units created or preserved. It’s meant providing paid sick leave for millions of New
York City workers and launching IDNYC to allow nearly a million New Yorkers to participate more fully in
their city.
These policies have lifted up millions.
Thanks to the clear desire of His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, and
the planning efforts of the City and Archiocese, hundreds of thousands will have the opportunity to
come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants and visit
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park.
Pope Francis’s visit will surely inspire millions. But it will also be a reminder that, while we have made
significant progress towards combatting inequality, we have much more work to do.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of the families in
shelter are employed, and a quarter have a college education but still can’t afford housing. New York is
not unique.



As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals and even sneaking out late at night for visits – those without a homeare human
beings, not burdens. And they are trapped by economic factors that make it ever more difficult to
escape the Tale of Two Cities dynamic this administration is working so hard to reverse.
These New Yorkers, many who work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s frank
talk about the urgent need for a fairer economy. As His Holiness puts it: “This theory (of trickle down
economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts, expresses a crude and naive trust in the
goodness of those wielding economic power and the sacralized workings of the prevailing economic
system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
That’s why we’re working to build more affordable housing, and fighting to raise the minimum wage. .
It’s why we’re calling on Congress to pass comprehensive immigration reform. And it’s why we’re
demanding millionaires and billionaires to pay their fair share in taxes by closing the carried interest
loophole and the CEO tax loophole.
His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets them
on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and recognized for their
contributions to our society. Where those who work hard can lift themselves out of poverty. A society
where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck, and where we treat the Earth
as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of a historic leader like Pope Francis. But he is not alone. We have
heard these calls growing from leaders of other religions, and from non-religious leaders alike. Taken
together, they mark a moment of profound unity among all of our peoples to confront with courage and
boldness the challenges that face us. My fervent hope is that we look back on this time and say this was
a moment when American society, and politics, started the change.
The Pope’s has lent his to growing demands that we do all within our power to protect our people and
our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
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Okay – I am moving this along to the mayor. Please speak ASAP if there are further issues.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:%DVVLQ,DQ
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ5XEHQVWHLQ.DWKOHHQ /DZ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ
:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Looks good on legal end
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5XEHQVWHLQ.DWKOHHQ /DZ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD
:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Hi all,
Revised attached. Let me know if this works.
Thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:5XEHQVWHLQ.DWKOHHQ /DZ >PDLOWRNUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Hi All,


Thanks for sharing. Law and Counsel have discussed, and we agree that the removal of the story is
helpful. We also agree that the text as written is legally permissible. However, there are a couple
places where it is possible to achieve a more inclusive tone, and more clearly delineate between the
fact that people have benefitted from work of the city in this administration and that this work is
also consistent with the message of the Pope and others. Please consider these relatively small
changes and let us know if you have questions. Thanks to Ian, CCed here, for most of the language.
7KDQN\RX

.DWKOHHQ5XEHQVWHLQ

'HSXW\&KLHIRI6WDIIDQG
$VVLVWDQW&RUSRUDWLRQ&RXQVHOIRU*RYHUQPHQW3ROLF\
1HZ<RUN&LW\/DZ'HSDUWPHQW
R  ±
F  ±
NUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY
From::KLWH(ULQ>PDLOWR(:KLWH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD3KLOOLS:DO]DN5XEHQVWHLQ
.DWKOHHQ /DZ
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Will make Amy’s suggested change and remove the story.
Question on climate change – we mention that in context of One New York, not in Progressive
Agenda. Could you clarify that comment so I can make any edits?
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% +LQWRQ.DUHQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
NUXEHQVW#ODZQ\FJRY
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)RU0%G%RSHGRQ3RSHIRU&11

Couple of quick flags:
Sentence fragment:

Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central Park, one of our
city’s most equally accessible spaces.



Story of Zacchaeus - not sure if that reference will be interpreted as intended by all NYC
communities.
FYI - climate change really isn’t a part of The Progressive Agenda as written (although Pre-K,
progressive taxation, college costs are.) Check out the 14 points here:
https://progressiveagenda.us/agenda
I love having a plug for TPA - just would place it elsewhere.
Also FYI - I might focus on 80x50 & omit the 2030 goal, as Steyer & his folks are pushing for 50x30 might make us sound less aggressive in combatting climate change?

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, September 21, 2015 at 12:45 PM
To: "Spitalnick, Amy (OMB)" <SpitalnickA@omb.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil"
<PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "krubenst@law.nyc.gov"
<krubenst@law.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: For: MBdB op-ed on Pope for CNN
Hello all,
Attached and pasted below is an op-ed draft for the mayor on the Pope’s arrival to NYC. Please
review and let me know of any redflags you have COB TODAY.
Overall goal is to underline progressive agenda and use Pope as a moral validator for our goals.
This goes to the mayor tomorrow morning.
Thanks so much!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov

Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.


This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the world’s most powerful voice for the millions
across the globe whose have been drowned out by the relentless pursuit of profit. In this moment,
history rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am exhilarated to
meet it.
His Holiness has over and over again shared a vision of a new world order that is inclusive and
rooted in fairness, including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the
mentality of profit at any price,” blind to how working families have had their knees cut out from
underneath them, even as the overall economy improves.
He has even reminded us of the story of Zacchaeus – a wealthy and likely corrupt tax collector. After
meeting Jesus on the road through Jericho, Zacchaeus, overcome, announces he will give half of his
possessions to the poor and pay back anyone he cheated times four.
It is an incredible transformation – from greed and gain to justice and fairness. The spirit of
Zacchaeus, Pope Francis has said, should be at the beginning and end of all political and economic
activity. I, and millions of New Yorkers, agree.
This spirit underpins our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York – a Plan for a Strong and Just
City, which has within it ambitious goals for both climate change and poverty. New York City, in that
spirit of fairness, has committed to reducing our emission levels by 40 percent by 2030 and 80
percent by 2050.
And it is the very heart of The Progressive Agenda that I created with other leaders committed to
ending income inequality.
We have already begun this work, enrolling more than 65,000 children in free, full-day pre-K,
providing paid sick leave for millions of New York City workers and launching IDNYC to allow nearly a
million New Yorkers to participate more fully in their city.
These policies have lifted up millions of our citizens, who thanks to the clear desire of the
Archdiocese and His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, will have the
opportunity to come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants and visit
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park, one of our city’s most equally accessible spaces. Perhaps His Holiness can spur more
commitments for fairness.
He will certainly remind us we must do more because there is still far too little fairness.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of the
families in shelter are employed, and a quarter have a college education but still can’t afford
housing. New York is not unique.



As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals and even sneaking out late at night for visits – the homeless are human beings, not
burdens. And they are trapped by systemic economic factors that make it ever more difficult to
escape the Tale of Two Cities dynamic this administration has worked so hard to reverse.
These New Yorkers, many of whom work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s
frank talk about the foolishness of pretending an economic system based on avarice will prosperity
for all. “This theory (of trickle down economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts,
expresses a crude and naive trust in the goodness of those wielding economic power and the
sacralized workings of the prevailing economic system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
We can increase affordable housing and raise the minimum wage. We can acknowledge the
contributions of the immigrants who built New York City – and many other cities – by passing
comprehensive immigration reform. And we can stop allowing millionaires to take advantage of the
tax code at the expense of middle class families by closing the carried interest loophole and the CEO
tax loophole.
His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets
them on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and
recognized for their contributions to our society. Where those who work hard can lift themselves
out of poverty. A society where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck,
and where we treat the Earth as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of historic leader like Pope Francis. This week, when His
Holiness stands before the U.S. Congress, he will issue a call that could change the trajectory of this
nation. My fervent hope is that we look back on this call and say this was a moment when American
society, and politics, started the change.
His electrifying voice has issued a burning demand that we do all within our power to protect our
people and our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###
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As with mayoral control of education, Andrew Cuomo is defiling any sense of decent,
normal, high-road government left in New York State. We can't take this lying down.
This should be a validators' holiday since it violates every notion of regionalism and
serious planning. We must fight back and have other voices fight back. I need a
proposal from you guys on how to punch back here


From&OLSV
Sent0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
Subject32/,7,&207$VXJJHVWVLWPLJKWDSSO\FXWVLQFLW\RQO\



MTA suggests it might apply cuts in city only
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UHJDUGOHVVRIZKHUHWKH\FDPHIURPRUZKHUHWKH\HQGXS´

(YHU\ILYH\HDUVWKH07$IRUPXODWHVDSODQWRNHHSWKHUHJLRQ¶VPDVVWUDQVLWV\VWHP
LQFOXGLQJLWVVXEZD\VDQGEXVHVLQDVWDWHRIJRRGUHSDLUDQGH[SDQGLWZKHUHQHHGHG

7KRXJKWKH07$ERDUGDSSURYHGLWVSODQODVW6HSWHPEHUWKHVWDWHKDV\HWWRDSSURYH
LW

,QWKHPHDQWLPHWKHUKHWRULFVXUURXQGLQJWKHSURJUDPKDVJURZQXQXVXDOO\ELWWHUDQG
HYHQVSLOOHGLQWRQRUPDOO\IHHOJRRGHYHQWVOLNHWKHULEERQFXWWLQJIRUWKHFLW\ VILUVW
QHZVXEZD\VWDWLRQLQ\HDUV

5HFHQWKLVWRULFDOSUHFHGHQWKDGWKHFLW\KDVFRQWULEXWLQJDERXWPLOOLRQD\HDUIRU
ILYH\HDUVEXWWKH07$ODVW\HDUDVNHGWKHFLW\WRXSLWVPRGHVWFRQWULEXWLRQWRDQ
DOVRPRGHVWPLOOLRQ

$IWHUDJRRGGHDORIVXVSHQVHGH%ODVLRVXUSULVHGWUDQVLWDGYRFDWHVE\DJUHHLQJWRWKH
07$¶VGHPDQGV

7KH07$ZKLFKWKHJRYHUQRUFRQWUROVUHVSRQGHGE\LPPPHGLDWHO\XSSLQJWKHDQWH
IURPPLOOLRQRYHUWKHILYH\HDUV PLOOLRQD\HDUSOXVVRPHDGGLWLRQDO
IXQGLQJ WRELOOLRQ

7KHPD\RUKDVVRIDUGHFOLQHGWRPHHWWKHVWDWH VQHZUHTXHVW

7KHFDSLWDOSURJUDPZRXOGSXWPRQH\WRZDUGVWKLQJVOLNHUHSODFLQJWKH0HWURFDUG
ZLWKDPRGHUQIDUHSD\PHQWV\VWHPODXQFKLQJWKHVHFRQGSKDVHRIWKH6HFRQG
$YHQXH6XEZD\XSWRWK6WUHHWDQGUHSODFLQJWKHV\VWHP VDQFLHQWVLJQDOLQJ
V\VWHPVWRDOORZWUDLQVWRUXQPRUHUHOLDEO\DQGFORVHUWRJHWKHU

%XWWKHLQFUHDVLQJO\QDVW\IXQGLQJGLVSXWHEHWZHHQGH%ODVLRDQG&XRPRKDVWKURZQ
WKHSODQ¶VIXWXUHLQWRTXHVWLRQ

³0\VHQVHRIIUXVWUDWLRQDQGFRQFHUQDERXWQRWKDYLQJDSURJUDP²EHFDXVHLWLVD
\HDUWKLVLVWKHORQJHVWZH¶YHHYHUJRQHZLWKRXWDFDSLWDOSURJUDP²ZHLJKVRQPH


YHU\KHDYLO\´3UHQGHUJDVWVDLGRQ0RQGD\³7KHUHDUHFULWLFDOSURMHFWVRXWWKHUHWKDW
QHHGWRJRIRUZDUG

7KHJRYHUQRU VRIILFHKDGQRFRPPHQW

<RXFDQZDWFKDYLGHRRIWKHPHHWLQJKHUHKWWSELWO\.UE+TO




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:ROIH(PPD
%
:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRP6KRUULV
$QWKRQ\:LOOLDPV'RPLQLF)XOHLKDQ'HDQ 20% 6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H32/,7,&207$VXJJHVWVLWPLJKWDSSO\FXWVLQFLW\RQO\
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<HV:HDUHVWUDWHJL]LQJSHU\RXUGLUHFWLYH\HVWHUGD\ZDQWWREULQJ\RXD
VROLGSODQDQGQRWPRUHVHDWRIWKHSDQWVDGKRFWDFWLFDOSODQV
:HPRELOL]HGDORWRIYRLFHVWRGD\WROD\RXWIRUXV&RXQFLOWUDQVSRFRPPLWWHH
GLGOHWWHUZKLFKZLOOJHWSUHVVVRRQRWKHUYRLFHVIURPVWDWHHOHFWHGVWRDGYRFDWHV
RXWWKURXJKRXWGD\
6WLOOKDYHHOHSKDQWLQURRPSUREOHPRIWRRPDQ\VWURQJSRWHQWLDODOOLHVQHHGLQJWR
NQRZZKDWZHEHOLHYHLVWKHEHVWSOD\IRUFLW\DQGZKDWZHDUHZLOOLQJWRGRQRW
GR7RRPDQ\SRWHQWLDOFRDOLWLRQDOOLHVQHHGWKLV %DFNWR 
)\L*HWWLQJDOOWKHVHSRWHQWLDOYDOLGDWRUVLQWRFLW\KDOOWROLVWHQDQGLQYHVWWKHP
WKLVZHHNWRJHWWRDELJJHUSODFH%XWWKDW VSDUWRIWKHZRUNLQDVZHOO
$GGLWLRQDOUHVHDUFKRSHUDWLRQVLQIXOOHIIHFW

2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

As with mayoral control of education, Andrew Cuomo is defiling any sense of decent,
normal, high-road government left in New York State. We can't take this lying down.
This should be a validators' holiday since it violates every notion of regionalism and
serious planning. We must fight back and have other voices fight back. I need a
proposal from you guys on how to punch back here


From&OLSV
Sent0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
Subject32/,7,&207$VXJJHVWVLWPLJKWDSSO\FXWVLQFLW\RQO\



MTA suggests it might apply cuts in city only
32/,7,&21<±'DQD5XELQVWHLQ
KWWSZZZFDSLWDOQHZ\RUNFRPDUWLFOHDOEDQ\PWDVXJJHVWVLW
PLJKWDSSO\FXWVFLW\RQO\

2Q0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQWKHFKDLUPDQRIWKH0HWURSROLWDQ7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ$XWKRULW\²
DQDSSRLQWHHRI*RY$QGUHZ&XRPR²VXJJHVWHGWKDWLI0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRIDLOHG
WRPHHWKLVGHPDQGVIRUPRUHILQDQFLDOVXSSRUWKHPLJKWDSSO\FXWVWRMXVWWKHFLW\
UDWKHUWKDQWRVHUYLFHVDFURVVWKHHQWLUHPHWURSROLWDQUHJLRQ

, YHGLUHFWHGWKHVWDIILQILQDQFHDQGFDSLWDOSURJUDPVWRLQFRUSRUDWHDOORIWKH
UHYLVLRQVWKDWZHUHSDUWRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQVZLWKVWDNHKROGHUVDVZHOODVWRDOLJQZLWK
WKHFXUUHQWFRPPLWPHQWRIWKHFLW\DWPLOOLRQVDLG7RP3UHQGHUJDVWGXULQJWKH


07$¶VPRQWKO\ILQDQFHPHHWLQJ

³,MXVWZDQWWRFODULI\0U&KDLUPDQDOLWWOHPRUHGHWDLODERXWZKDW\RXDUHDVNLQJ
WKHVWDIIWRGRKHUH´LQWHUMHFWHG3ROO\7URWWHQEHUJGH%ODVLR¶VWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
FRPPLVVLRQHUDQGDQ07$ERDUGPHPEHU

7KHRYHUDOOVL]HRIWKHFDSLWDOSODQ³ZRXOGKDYHWRFRPHGRZQLQFRVWDQGVFRSHWR
DOLJQZLWKWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHELOOLRQDQGWKHPLOOLRQ´VDLG
3UHQGHUJDVWUHIHUULQJWRWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQZKDWWKHVWDWHZDQWVDQGZKDWWKHFLW\
KDVRIIHUHG

7URWWHQEHUJDVNHGIRUMXVWDOLWWOHELWPRUHFODULW\

³:H¶UHORRNLQJDWWKHXUEDQSRUWLRQRILW1HZ<RUN&LW\7UDQVLW´VDLG3UHQGHUJDVW
UHIHUULQJWRWKH07$VXEGLYLVLRQWKDWRSHUDWHV1HZ<RUN&LW\VXEZD\VDQGEXVHV

³%XWRQO\ZLWKLQRQHMXULVGLFWLRQ"´DVNHG7URWWHQEHUJ

³<HVWKHXUEDQSRUWLRQ´VDLG3UHQGHUJDVW

7KDW¶V³SXQLWLYHDQGSUHWW\GLYLVLYH´VDLG7URWWHQEHUJ

6KHFDOOHGIRU3UHQGHUJDVWWRDGRSWDUHJLRQDODSSURDFKLQVWHDGVLQFHWKH07$LVD
UHJLRQDORUJDQL]DWLRQ

3UHQGHUJDVWDSSDUHQWO\EDFNLQJDZD\VDLGKH¶GGLUHFWKLVVWDIIWRGRWKDWWRR

$VLIWRPDNHVXUHVHYHUDOERDUGPHPEHUVVSUDQJWR7URWWHQEHUJ¶VGHIHQVHLQFOXGLQJ
0LWFKHOO3DOO\ZKRLVIURP/RQJ,VODQG

³,ZDQWWRVXSSRUW&RPPLVVLRQHU7URWWHQEHUJ¶VUHTXHVW´KHVDLG³:KLOHPDQ\RIXV
UHSUHVHQWRXWO\LQJFRXQWLHVSURXGO\ZHDOVRUHSUHVHQWDOORIWKHULGHUVRIWKHV\VWHP
UHJDUGOHVVRIZKHUHWKH\FDPHIURPRUZKHUHWKH\HQGXS´

(YHU\ILYH\HDUVWKH07$IRUPXODWHVDSODQWRNHHSWKHUHJLRQ¶VPDVVWUDQVLWV\VWHP
LQFOXGLQJLWVVXEZD\VDQGEXVHVLQDVWDWHRIJRRGUHSDLUDQGH[SDQGLWZKHUHQHHGHG

7KRXJKWKH07$ERDUGDSSURYHGLWVSODQODVW6HSWHPEHUWKHVWDWHKDV\HWWRDSSURYH
LW

,QWKHPHDQWLPHWKHUKHWRULFVXUURXQGLQJWKHSURJUDPKDVJURZQXQXVXDOO\ELWWHUDQG
HYHQVSLOOHGLQWRQRUPDOO\IHHOJRRGHYHQWVOLNHWKHULEERQFXWWLQJIRUWKHFLW\ VILUVW
QHZVXEZD\VWDWLRQLQ\HDUV

5HFHQWKLVWRULFDOSUHFHGHQWKDGWKHFLW\KDVFRQWULEXWLQJDERXWPLOOLRQD\HDUIRU
ILYH\HDUVEXWWKH07$ODVW\HDUDVNHGWKHFLW\WRXSLWVPRGHVWFRQWULEXWLRQWRDQ
DOVRPRGHVWPLOOLRQ

$IWHUDJRRGGHDORIVXVSHQVHGH%ODVLRVXUSULVHGWUDQVLWDGYRFDWHVE\DJUHHLQJWRWKH
07$¶VGHPDQGV

7KH07$ZKLFKWKHJRYHUQRUFRQWUROVUHVSRQGHGE\LPPPHGLDWHO\XSSLQJWKHDQWH
IURPPLOOLRQRYHUWKHILYH\HDUV PLOOLRQD\HDUSOXVVRPHDGGLWLRQDO


IXQGLQJ WRELOOLRQ

7KHPD\RUKDVVRIDUGHFOLQHGWRPHHWWKHVWDWH VQHZUHTXHVW

7KHFDSLWDOSURJUDPZRXOGSXWPRQH\WRZDUGVWKLQJVOLNHUHSODFLQJWKH0HWURFDUG
ZLWKDPRGHUQIDUHSD\PHQWV\VWHPODXQFKLQJWKHVHFRQGSKDVHRIWKH6HFRQG
$YHQXH6XEZD\XSWRWK6WUHHWDQGUHSODFLQJWKHV\VWHP VDQFLHQWVLJQDOLQJ
V\VWHPVWRDOORZWUDLQVWRUXQPRUHUHOLDEO\DQGFORVHUWRJHWKHU

%XWWKHLQFUHDVLQJO\QDVW\IXQGLQJGLVSXWHEHWZHHQGH%ODVLRDQG&XRPRKDVWKURZQ
WKHSODQ¶VIXWXUHLQWRTXHVWLRQ

³0\VHQVHRIIUXVWUDWLRQDQGFRQFHUQDERXWQRWKDYLQJDSURJUDP²EHFDXVHLWLVD
\HDUWKLVLVWKHORQJHVWZH¶YHHYHUJRQHZLWKRXWDFDSLWDOSURJUDP²ZHLJKVRQPH
YHU\KHDYLO\´3UHQGHUJDVWVDLGRQ0RQGD\³7KHUHDUHFULWLFDOSURMHFWVRXWWKHUHWKDW
QHHGWRJRIRUZDUG

7KHJRYHUQRU VRIILFHKDGQRFRPPHQW

<RXFDQZDWFKDYLGHRRIWKHPHHWLQJKHUHKWWSELWO\.UE+TO




From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
)ZG6L;LQYLWDWLRQIRU0D\RUGH%ODVLR
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
GH%ODVLR,QYLWDWLRQSGI

6L[WKLVLVZKHQ,UHFHLYHGWKHLQYLWHIRUWKHILUVWWLPH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From: *HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject: Fwd: SiX invitation for Mayor de Blasio
Date: 6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To: 7RP6Q\GHU76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!3ULVFD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]
36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
7KLVLVDQRWKHULQYLWHIRU2FWREHUQGLQDGGLWLRQWRWKH0LNH/X[LQYLWHLQ
'&RQWKHVHFRQG
6L;KDVPDQ\LQIOXHQWLDORUJDQL]DWLRQVLQWKHSURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\ZH G
ZDQWWRSDUWQHUZLWKZKRDUHERWKRQWKHERDUGDQGLQWKHURRP
%RWKZRXOGQHHGWRNQRZIDLUO\VRRQWRPDNHGHFLVLRQVRQWKHLU
SURJUDPV
3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZZKHQWKHUHLVDGHFLVLRQPDGHRQ86&0VRZHFDQ
UHVSRQGHLWKHUZD\
7KDQN\RX

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:5DM*R\OHUDM#UDMJR\OHFRP!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject:SiX invitation for Mayor de Blasio
*HULKHUHLVIRUPDOLQYLWHIRUWKH0D\RU7KDQNV
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H6L;LQYLWDWLRQIRU0D\RUGH%ODVLR
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

\HV,WKLQNWKLVLVZKROHGLVFXVVLRQWKDW,WKLQNZDVFRQWLQJHQWXSRQZKHQWKH
PHHWLQJVKHQHHGHGWRDWWHQGIRU86&0ZHUH:HUHDOO\QHHGWRJHWKLPWR'&,
ZDVKRSLQJWREXLOGWKLVLQWRLWVR,GLGQ¶WKDYHWRDVNIRUDVHSDUDWHWULSWKDW,OLNHO\
ZRQ¶WJHW
7KHSUREOHPLV,QHHGKHOSZLWKKLPDVNLQJSULQFLSOHVWRKHOS,FDQ¶WGRWKDWRQP\
RZQDWWKDWOHYHO

2Q6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Is this we recommendHe would be in Baltimore on SatWas not planning on getting him there on Friday –



From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:)ZG6L;LQYLWDWLRQIRU0D\RUGH%ODVLR


6L[WKLVLVZKHQ,UHFHLYHGWKHLQYLWHIRUWKHILUVWWLPH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH

From: *HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject: Fwd: SiX invitation for Mayor de Blasio
Date: 6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To: 7RP6Q\GHU76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!3ULVFD6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]
36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Cc: -RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!+D\OH\3ULP
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!

7KLVLVDQRWKHULQYLWHIRU2FWREHUQGLQDGGLWLRQWRWKH0LNH/X[LQYLWHLQ'&
RQWKHVHFRQG

6L;KDVPDQ\LQIOXHQWLDORUJDQL]DWLRQVLQWKHSURJUHVVLYHFRPPXQLW\ZH GZDQW
WRSDUWQHUZLWKZKRDUHERWKRQWKHERDUGDQGLQWKHURRP

%RWKZRXOGQHHGWRNQRZIDLUO\VRRQWRPDNHGHFLVLRQVRQWKHLUSURJUDPV



3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZZKHQWKHUHLVDGHFLVLRQPDGHRQ86&0VRZHFDQUHVSRQG
HLWKHUZD\

7KDQN\RX

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:5DM*R\OHUDM#UDMJR\OHFRP!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject:SiX invitation for Mayor de Blasio
*HULKHUHLVIRUPDOLQYLWHIRUWKH0D\RU7KDQNV



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H6,*12))1(('('73$FDOOZLWK6LJQHUV
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<HVVWDQGDUGRUJDQL]LQJEXWZHQHHGDGDWHVRWKHVRRQHUWKHEHWWHUZHFDQVWDUW
PRYLQJRQWKDW
WKDQN\RX
2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Probably goes without saying, but a lot of advance organizing work will have to be done to
make sure that a) people join the call, and b) we have an agenda that makes asks of them

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, September 21, 2015 at 2:18 PM
To: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Hayley Primm <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Ceccato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: SIGN OFF NEEDED- TPA call with Signers
Second week would be great. Thanks
On Sep 21, 2015, at 2:09 PM, Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:

Ok – will send a time for this conf call in early October.

From:+D\OH\3ULP>PDLOWRKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRPJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Subject:5H6,*12))1(('('73$FDOOZLWK6LJQHUV


:HLQLWLDOO\ZHUHJRLQJWRRQHDWWKHHQGRIWKLVPRQWKDQGGRRQH
ODWHULQ2FWREHUEXWGHFLGHGWRSXVKWKHILUVWRQHEDFNWRHDUO\
2FWREHU

2Q0RQ6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
I thought we wanted to do this later in October?

From:%



Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP  JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]
3ULVFD

Subject:5H6,*12))1(('('73$FDOOZLWK6LJQHUV

Looping prisca, who is the key to this all

From%
Sent0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV 
KD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject5H6,*12))1(('('73$FDOOZLWK6LJQHUV

Approved. Find a time on schedule that can be best protected. A Friday
makes the most sense to me in terms of ensuring it happens as scheduled

From-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!%
Cc6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULPKD\OH\#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Subject5H6,*12))1(('('73$FDOOZLWK6LJQHUV

Definitely need to get the TPA Signers call on the book. Need MBDB to touch
them for a bunch of reasons - getting their buy-in/help on the forum;
introducing them to Geri in a way that gives her real authority to activate them
(thus taking a whole bunch of work off mayor’s plate); making sure they
understand that we’re moving & building & that THEY are critical partners in
this…
The call itself will require Geri & Hayley & the gang to do a lot of phone
calls/prep work - but won’t require much MBDB time…

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Monday, September 21, 2015 at 12:43 PM
To: Bill de Blasio <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Tom Snyder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Hayley Prim
<hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, John Del Cecato
<jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Re: SIGN OFF NEEDED- TPA call with Signers
I forgot to copy John!



On Sep 21, 2015, at 10:19 AM, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:
Per our conversation, you had requested details of what goals
would be of the TPA call with signers. In order to start organizing
our partners, signers, we want to have a call with YOU scheduled
now for early/mid October. Asks for signers immediately below,
full details after that. Please let me know if we may move
forward with Tom and Prisca to schedule. Thank you

ASKS OF TPA SIGNERS- PURPOSE OF CALL
o Organize around the forum- push all
constituencies to watch, tweet, talk about in
the press we line up for it, etc
o Be a speaker/surrogate for us to get into
every story on income inequality
o Engage their constituencies and base and
coordinate around specific key dates
o Organize online through twitter, online
forums TPA organizes post forum to keep up
momentum

FULL DETAILS

$VZHPRYHLQWRWKHIRUXPDQGNLFNLQJRIIWKHJRDOV
RUJDQL]DWLRQRI73$LW¶VFUXFLDOIRU<28WRUHHQJDJH
SHRSOHZKRVLJQHGXSLQ0D\:KLOHZHKDYH
FRPPXQLFDWHGZLWKWKHPRQLVVXHVODWHO\ZHQHHGWR
KDYHDODUJHUHLQWURGXFWLRQFDOOZKHUHZHJRRYHUWKH
IROORZLQJ

- Formal kickoff for our work- The Forum
o Specifics and logistics
o Our asks of them around the forum
- Our plans for this cycle



o Inserting them (supporters), ourselves into
the public debate through earned media
(traditional and digital)
o Putting pressure on candidates to commit to
pushing solutions on income inequality
o Being THE organization to coordinate and
highlight work being done by mayors and
organizations everywhere
- Introducing them to staff, points of contact
- Having staff explain what resources we will provide
o Digital
o Earned media
o Regular coordinating calls
-



Hayley Prim
c:



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%6Q\GHU7KRPDVJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*UHHQOLJKW"
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

0LNH/X[IURP$PHULFDQ9RLFHVDSUHHPLQHQWQDWLRQDOSURJUHVVLYHKHOSIXOIULHQGZKRWDSHGWKHPD\RU
HDUOLHUWKLV\HDUDQGLQDXJXUDOVLJQHURI73$LVDVNLQJZKHWKHU0%'%FDQDWWHQGDQ$9HYHQWRQ
,W VULJKWQHDUWKHWLPHRI86&0LQ%DOWLPRUH7KH\ZLOOVFKHGXOHDURXQG0%'%%XWQHHG
DFWLRQIDVW
,IDSSURYHGZHFDQJHWDQXPEHURIRWKHUKHOSIXO'&PHHWLQJVLQWKHPL[







KRXVLQJWRWLHWRJHWKHUWKHUHQWIUHH]HJRLQJLQWRHIIHFW,EHOLHYHWKH
WUDLQLVZKDWZDVWKURZQRXW

0RYLQJIRUZDUG

3UHVVSRLQW$QGUHD\RXKDGPHQWLRQHG0DUWL " DVVRPHRQHZKR
FRXOGWDNHSRLQW&RXOG5..FRQQHFWKHUZLWK&11WRZRUNRQORJLVWLFV
XQGHUWKLVPHVVDJHIUDPHZRUN"0D\EH\RXDQG,FRXOGWDONDERXWZKDW
LVEHVW"

3ROLWLFDOSRLQWZHFDQFRQQHFW5HLFKEXW+D\OH\ZLOOWDNHOHDGRQ
ZRUNLQJZLWKKLVSHRSOHDQGEULHILQJWKHPHWFEXWORRSLQ0DUWLRUZKR
\RXPDNHSUHVVSRLQW

%ULHILQJZULWWHQDQGLQSHUVRQZHZLOOWDNHOHDGRQERWKEXWORRSLQ
XQOHVV\RXWKLQNWKLVVKRXOGKDSSHQGLIIHUHQWO\

2QWKHLQVWXGLRSRUWLRQZHSLWFKHGWKH5HLFKIRONVRQZDONLQJLQZLWK
UHGKDWVPLPLFNLQJ7UXPS VWKDWUHDG0DNH$PHULFD)DLU$JDLQ7KH\
ZLOOJLYHRQHWR3RSS\+DUORZ

7KLVLVP\ILUVWIURPVRXSWRQXWVZLWK\RXJX\VVREHDUZLWKPHDQG
OHWPHNQRZZKDW\RXZDQWWRGR,WKLQNLWPLJKWEHHDVLHUIRUPHWR
FDOO\RX

7KDQN\RX





3UHVVSRLQW$QGUHD\RXKDGPHQWLRQHG0DUWL " DVVRPHRQH
ZKRFRXOGWDNHSRLQW&RXOG5..FRQQHFWKHUZLWK&11WR
ZRUNRQORJLVWLFVXQGHUWKLVPHVVDJHIUDPHZRUN"0D\EH\RX
DQG,FRXOGWDONDERXWZKDWLVEHVW"
3ROLWLFDOSRLQWZHFDQFRQQHFW5HLFKEXW+D\OH\ZLOOWDNHOHDG
RQZRUNLQJZLWKKLVSHRSOHDQGEULHILQJWKHPHWFEXWORRSLQ
0DUWLRUZKR\RXPDNHSUHVVSRLQW
%ULHILQJZULWWHQDQGLQSHUVRQZHZLOOWDNHOHDGRQERWKEXW
ORRSLQXQOHVV\RXWKLQNWKLVVKRXOGKDSSHQGLIIHUHQWO\
2QWKHLQVWXGLRSRUWLRQZHSLWFKHGWKH5HLFKIRONVRQZDONLQJ
LQZLWKUHGKDWVPLPLFNLQJ7UXPS VWKDWUHDG0DNH$PHULFD
)DLU$JDLQ7KH\ZLOOJLYHRQHWR3RSS\+DUORZ
7KLVLVP\ILUVWIURPVRXSWRQXWVZLWK\RXJX\VVREHDUZLWK
PHDQGOHWPHNQRZZKDW\RXZDQWWRGR,WKLQNLWPLJKWEH
HDVLHUIRUPHWRFDOO\RX
7KDQN\RX





3UHVVSRLQW$QGUHD\RXKDGPHQWLRQHG0DUWL " DVVRPHRQHZKRFRXOGWDNHSRLQW&RXOG
5..FRQQHFWKHUZLWK&11WRZRUNRQORJLVWLFVXQGHUWKLVPHVVDJHIUDPHZRUN"0D\EH\RX
DQG,FRXOGWDONDERXWZKDWLVEHVW"

3ROLWLFDOSRLQWZHFDQFRQQHFW5HLFKEXW+D\OH\ZLOOWDNHOHDGRQZRUNLQJZLWKKLVSHRSOH
DQGEULHILQJWKHPHWFEXWORRSLQ0DUWLRUZKR\RXPDNHSUHVVSRLQW

%ULHILQJZULWWHQDQGLQSHUVRQZHZLOOWDNHOHDGRQERWKEXWORRSLQXQOHVV\RXWKLQNWKLV
VKRXOGKDSSHQGLIIHUHQWO\

2QWKHLQVWXGLRSRUWLRQZHSLWFKHGWKH5HLFKIRONVRQZDONLQJLQZLWKUHGKDWVPLPLFNLQJ
7UXPS VWKDWUHDG0DNH$PHULFD)DLU$JDLQ7KH\ZLOOJLYHRQHWR3RSS\+DUORZ

7KLVLVP\ILUVWIURPVRXSWRQXWVZLWK\RXJX\VVREHDUZLWKPHDQGOHWPHNQRZZKDW\RX
ZDQWWRGR,WKLQNLWPLJKWEHHDVLHUIRUPHWRFDOO\RX

7KDQN\RX






From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Yep. I have some language edits to channel his voice a bit more and will make that add as well.
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

+ Kate
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Also FWIW, may want to end the whole this w a reference to the rhetorical start
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Great – thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RQ)URPRZLW]>PDLOWRMIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG



Don't hold up for me. I'm not in front of comp at the moment, but reading on my phone think it
looks good in general.

On Sep 22, 2015, at 12:27 PM, White, Erin <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Can we have an additional feedback in the next 15? We need to get this to the mayor
ASAP for review.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

+ Kate. Thanks, John.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Adding Fromo for thoughts as well, but mine are in yellow highlight…
I feel like we could trim this down if need be, as there’s some redundancy

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Final review: Mayor op-ed



Hello all,
John and Emma: Andrea asked me to check with you to see if we need to remove the
reference to the Progressive Agenda from the op-ed. Please let me know.
Phil – Andrea wants to make sure you review before it goes to the mayor.
I’m happy to make any changes.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
-'&HGLWVGRF[

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 12:33 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Final review: Mayor op-ed
+ Kate
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Also FWIW, may want to end the whole this w a reference to the rhetorical start
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Great – thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RQ)URPRZLW]>PDLOWRMIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ



Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Don't hold up for me. I'm not in front of comp at the moment, but reading on my phone think it
looks good in general.

On Sep 22, 2015, at 12:27 PM, White, Erin <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Can we have an additional feedback in the next 15? We need to get this to the mayor
ASAP for review.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

+ Kate. Thanks, John.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Adding Fromo for thoughts as well, but mine are in yellow highlight…
I feel like we could trim this down if need be, as there’s some redundancy

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>


Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Final review: Mayor op-ed
Hello all,
John and Emma: Andrea asked me to check with you to see if we need to remove the
reference to the Progressive Agenda from the op-ed. Please let me know.
Phil – Andrea wants to make sure you review before it goes to the mayor.
I’m happy to make any changes.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov



Sometimes, history sneaks up on you. And sometimes you know it’s coming.
This week, we prepare to welcome Pope Francis, the leader of the world’s 1.2 billion Catholics and a
powerful voice for the millions across the globe who for decades felt left out or left behind. In this
moment, history rushes toward us, and I, along with millions of New Yorkers of many faiths, am
exhilarated to meet it.
His Holiness has shared a powerful vision of a new world order that is inclusive and rooted in fairness,
including economic fairness. He has excoriated an economic system with “the mentality of profit at any
price,” blind to how working families struggle every day, even as those at that top get even wealthier.
Those ideals are at the heart of The Progressive Agenda, the 14-point plan to combat income inequality
that I proudly joined with national progressive leaders to unveil in May.
The Pope has also called upon us all to protect the world we’ve inherited by forcefully addressing
climate change.
Our blueprint for NYC’s future, One New York: The Plan for a Strong and Just City, rests on similar ideals.
We understand that a strong, sustainable, and resilient city must also be an equitable one. The plan sets
ambitious goals: reducing greenhouse gas emissions 80 percent by 2050, lifting 800,000 New Yorkers
out of poverty by 2025, and much more.
And as we call for change at the federal level, this administration is delivering on its promise of taking
dead aim at the inequality crisis that His Holiness has highlighted. That has meant enrolling more than
65,000 children in free, full-day pre-K. It’s meant the most ambitious affordable housing plan in New
York City’s history – 200,000 units created or preserved. It’s meant providing paid sick leave to half a
million more New York City workers, and launching IDNYC to allow more than 500,000 New Yorkers to
participate more fully.
These policies are lifting up millions.
Thanks to the clear desire of His Holiness to connect personally with people of every background, and
the planning efforts of the City and Archdiocese, hundreds of thousands will have the opportunity to
come face to face with the Pope.
His Holiness will meet New Yorkers in our shelters, speak directly to our city’s immigrants, and visit our
schoolchildren. Not to mention the thousands of everyday citizens he’ll meet face to face in Central
Park.
Pope Francis’s visit will surely inspire millions. But it will also be a reminder that, while we have made
significant progress towards combatting inequality, we have much more work to do.
Today, almost half of New Yorkers live near or below the poverty line. Nearly one-third of families with
children in shelter are employed. And New York is not alone in facing this crisis.



As Pope Francis has reminded us – by providing sleeping bags, inviting those without homes into the
Vatican for meals, and even sneaking out late at night for visits – those without a home are human
beings, not burdens. And they are trapped by economic factors that make it ever more difficult to end
the Tale of Two Cities that this administration is working so hard to reverse.
These New Yorkers, many who work hard or diligently look for work, are evidence of the Pope’s frank
talk about the urgent need for a fairer economy. As His Holiness puts it: “This theory (of trickle down
economics), which has never been confirmed by the facts, expresses a crude and naive trust in the
goodness of those wielding economic power and the sacralized workings of the prevailing economic
system. Meanwhile the excluded are still waiting.”
We must end that waiting.
That’s why we’re working to build more affordable housing, and fighting to raise the minimum wage. .
It’s why we’re calling on Congress to pass comprehensive immigration reform. And it’s why we’re
demanding millionaires and billionaires to pay their fair share in taxes by closing the carried interest
loophole and the CEO tax loophole.
His Holiness paints us picture of a more equitable society: one where every child’s education sets them
on a path to success, no matter their zip code. Where immigrants are welcomed and recognized for their
contributions to our society. Where our most vulnerable are given a chance to escape poverty. A society
where access to health care doesn’t depend on the size of your paycheck, and where we treat the Earth
as if we depend on it for survival.
These are the historic strides worthy of a historic leader like Pope Francis. But he is not alone. We have
heard these calls growing from leaders of other religions, and from non-religious leaders alike. Taken
together, they mark a moment of profound unity among all of our people to confront with courage and
boldness the challenges that face us. My fervent hope is that we look back on this time and say this was
a moment when American society, and politics, started the change.
The Pope’s has lent his voice to growing demands that we do all within our power to protect our people
and our planet. It’s time for all of us to act – and act boldly – to make that vision a reality.
###



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I’m reworking
Stand by
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 12:33 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Final review: Mayor op-ed
+ Kate
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Also FWIW, may want to end the whole this w a reference to the rhetorical start
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Great – thank you!
Erin White


Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RQ)URPRZLW]>PDLOWRMIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Don't hold up for me. I'm not in front of comp at the moment, but reading on my phone think it
looks good in general.

On Sep 22, 2015, at 12:27 PM, White, Erin <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Can we have an additional feedback in the next 15? We need to get this to the mayor
ASAP for review.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

+ Kate. Thanks, John.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Adding Fromo for thoughts as well, but mine are in yellow highlight…



I feel like we could trim this down if need be, as there’s some redundancy

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Final review: Mayor op-ed
Hello all,
John and Emma: Andrea asked me to check with you to see if we need to remove the
reference to the Progressive Agenda from the op-ed. Please let me know.
Phil – Andrea wants to make sure you review before it goes to the mayor.
I’m happy to make any changes.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
.OHLQ0RQLFD
QRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Looks like the line has been attributed to Barney Frank - unconfirmed whether he actually said it or not…

,QWKLVZRUOGYLHZWKHJRYHUQPHQWLVMXVWWKHQDWXUDOH[SUHVVLRQRIRXUQDWLRQDO
FRPPXQLW\DQGWKHSODFHZKHUHZHDOOMRLQKDQGVWRSXUVXHWKHFRPPRQJRRG2U
WRERUURZDOLQHDWWULEXWHGWR5HSUHVHQWDWLYH%DUQH\)UDQN³*RYHUQPHQWLVVLPSO\
WKHQDPHZHJLYHWRWKHWKLQJVZHFKRRVHWRGRWRJHWKHU´
http://www.nytimes.com/2012/01/29/opinion/sunday/douthat-government-and-its-rivals.html?_r=0
But the broader point is the the Pope offers guidance on what is moral and immoral… Economic justice
isn’t just about strengthening the economy (which is a good argument for it)… It’s about doing what is
right…
Here’s a quote from the Pope:

³:RUNLQJIRUDMXVWGLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHIUXLWVRIWKHHDUWKDQGKXPDQ
ODERULVQRWPHUHSKLODQWKURS\,WLVDPRUDOREOLJDWLRQ)RU
&KULVWLDQVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\LVHYHQJUHDWHULWLVDFRPPDQGPHQW´









On the in-studio portion we pitched the Reich folks on walking in with red
hats mimicking Trump's that read, "Make America Fair Again". They will give
one to Poppy Harlow.

This is my first from soup to nuts with you guys so bear with me and let me
know what you want to do. I think it might be easier for me to call you.

Thank you



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

%OXPP.DWH
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
ZDWWDFKPHQW5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
&113RSH .(%HGLWV FOHDQGRF[

With attachment here if you want to comment.
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Sorry guys but I did a full rework. Cut down by ~150 words. Substance is the same though.

6RPHWLPHVKLVWRU\VQHDNVXSRQ\RX$QGVRPHWLPHV\RXNQRZLW¶VFRPLQJ

,¶PMXVWRQHRIWKHPLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVHDJHUO\DQWLFLSDWLQJWKHDUULYDORI
3RSH)UDQFLVWRPRUURZZKLFKLVVXUHWREHRQHRIWKHPRVWH[WUDRUGLQDU\DQG
H[WUDRUGLQDULO\MR\RXVPRPHQWVLQWKHKLVWRU\RIRXUFLW\

+LV+ROLQHVVLVPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHOHDGHURIWKHZRUOG¶VELOOLRQ&DWKROLFV²
KH¶VWKH(DUWK¶VPRVWIRUPLGDEOHYRLFHIRUWKHPLOOLRQVRIDOOIDLWKVZKRIRU
GHFDGHVKDYHEHHQOHIWRXWRUOHIWEHKLQG

3RSH)UDQFLVKDVH[FRULDWHGDQHFRQRPLFV\VWHPWKDWRSHUDWHVRQ³WKH
PHQWDOLW\RISURILWDWDQ\SULFH´EOLQGWRKRZZRUNLQJIDPLOLHVVWUXJJOHHYHU\
GD\²HYHQDVWKHZHDOWKLHVWDPRQJXVJURZZHDOWKLHUVWLOO$QGKHKDV
HQYLVLRQHGDUDGLFDOVKLIWLQWKHZD\WKHZKROHZRUOGGRHVEXVLQHVVWR
IRUFHIXOO\DGGUHVVWKHH[LVWHQWLDOWKUHDWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH

+HKDVDSRZHUIXOYLVLRQRIDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIZRUOG²DQLQFOXVLYHZRUOG
URRWHGLQIDLUQHVVDQGUHVSHFWIXORIRXUFRPPRQKXPDQLW\$QGKH¶VQRW
VLPSO\FRPPHQWLQJRQWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUV²KHLVFDOOLQJRQDOORIXVIURP
KHDGVRIVWDWHWRWKHDYHUDJHFLWL]HQWRWDNHDFWLRQ

+H¶VXUJLQJXVWRPDNHWKHFKDQJHVZHQHHGWRSURWHFWRXUHDUWKDQGWRWUHDW
DOOSHRSOHZLWKFRPSDVVLRQDQGGLJQLW\7RSXWLQWRDFWLRQKLVEHOLHIWKDW
³0RQH\PXVWVHUYH±QRWUXOH´

7KLVLVKRZ3RSH)UDQFLVKDVEHFRPHWKHZRUOG¶VPRVWSRZHUIXOFULWLFRIWKH


LQHTXDOLW\WKDWXQGHUPLQHVVRFLHWLHVDFURVVWKHJOREH

$QGZHDUHZRUNLQJWRKHHGKLVFDOO

,QWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDFRDOLWLRQRISURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUVLQWURGXFHG7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLQ0D\DSRLQWSODQWKDWFDOOVIRUFKDQJHDWWKH
IHGHUDOOHYHOWRHYHQWKHSOD\LQJILHOGIRUDOO$PHULFDQV:HFDQGRWKLVE\
UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHSDVVLQJFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPDQG
GHPDQGLQJPLOOLRQDLUHVDQGELOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUHLQWD[HVE\FORVLQJ
WKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQGWKH&(2WD[ORRSKROH

,Q1HZ<RUN&LW\ZHDUHEULQJLQJDVPXFKRI7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWROLIH
DVZHFDQDQGRXUIDPLOLHVDUHIHHOLQJWKHIORRUOLIWEHQHDWKWKHP0RUHWKDQ
IRXU\HDUROGVDUHQRZHQUROOHGLQIUHHIXOOGD\SUH.DQGKDOID
PLOOLRQPRUH1HZ<RUN&LW\ZRUNHUVFDQQRZWDNHDGD\RIIWRFDUHIRU
WKHPVHOYHVRUDVLFNIDPLO\PHPEHUZLWKRXWIHDULQJWKH\¶OOORVHWKHLUMRE

$QGRXUHIIRUWVWRILJKWLQHTXDOLW\JRGHHSHUDQGIDUWKHU²WREXLOGLQJ
DIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVHQRXJKWRKRXVHIRUKDOIDPLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUV
ODXQFKLQJ,'1<&WREULQJPRUHWKDQKDOIDPLOOLRQSHRSOHRXWRIWKH
VKDGRZVDQGPXFKPRUH

2XUORQJWHUPEOXHSULQWIRU1<&¶VIXWXUHOne New York: The Plan for a
Strong and Just CityDOVRUHIOHFWVWKHEHOLHIWKDWDVWURQJVXVWDLQDEOHDQG
UHVLOLHQWFLW\PXVWDOVREHDQHTXLWDEOHRQH7KHSODQVHWVDPELWLRXVJRDOV
UHGXFLQJJUHHQKRXVHJDVHPLVVLRQVSHUFHQWE\[KB1] DQGOLIWLQJ
1HZ<RUNHUVRXWRISRYHUW\E\DPRQJRWKHUV

7KHUHLVQRWLPHWRVSDUHRUWRDFFHSWLQFUHPHQWDOFKDQJHV7RGD\DOPRVWKDOI
RI1HZ<RUNHUVOLYHQHDURUEHORZWKHSRYHUW\OLQH;;;IDPLOLHVZLWK
FKLOGUHQDUHOLYLQJRQWKHVWUHHWRULQVKHOWHUDQGIXOO\DWKLUGRIWKRVHDGXOWV
DUHHPSOR\HG

7KH\DUHILJKWLQJZLWKDOOWKHLUPLJKWDJDLQVWWKHHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVWKDWKDYH
FUHDWHGWKH7DOHRI7ZR&LWLHVWKDWP\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVZRUNLQJVRKDUGWR
UHYHUVH

$QGDV3RSH)UDQFLVKDVUHPLQGHGXV±E\SURYLGLQJVOHHSLQJEDJVWRWKRVH
VSHQGLQJWKHQLJKWRQWKHVWUHHWPHDOVDWWKH9DWLFDQIRUWKRVHZKRJR


KXQJU\DQGSHUVRQDOXQDQQRXQFHGYLVLWVWRWKRVHZKRDUHGHVSHUDWH±WKHVH
DQGDOOSHRSOHZLWKRXWDKRPHDUHKXPDQEHLQJVQRWIDFHOHVVEXUGHQV

:HZRUNWRKRQRUWKH3RSH¶VXQLYHUVDOUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHKXPDQLW\LQDOORI
XVDQGEULQJWROLIHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\WKHNLQGRIHTXLWDEOHVRFLHW\+LV
+ROLQHVVHQYLVLRQV

,W¶VDVRFLHW\ZKHUHHYHU\FKLOG¶VHGXFDWLRQVHWVWKHPRQDSDWKWRVXFFHVVQR
PDWWHUWKHLU]LSFRGH:KHUHLPPLJUDQWVDUHZHOFRPHGDQGUHFRJQL]HGIRU
WKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQVWRRXUVRFLHW\:KHUHRXUPRVWYXOQHUDEOHDUHJLYHQD
FKDQFHWRHVFDSHSRYHUW\$VRFLHW\ZKHUHDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHGRHVQ¶W
GHSHQGRQWKHVL]HRI\RXUSD\FKHFNDQGZKHUHZHWUHDWWKH(DUWKDVLIZH
GHSHQGRQLWIRUVXUYLYDO

:HFDQ¶WZDLWIRU3RSH)UDQFLVWRVKDUHWKDWYLVLRQILUVWKDQGZLWKPLOOLRQVRI
1HZ<RUNHUVRIHYHU\EDFNJURXQGIDLWKUHOLJLRQDQGLQFRPH

$QGZHKRSHWKHRFFDVLRQVSDUNVDPRPHQWRISURIRXQGXQLW\DPRQJXVDOOD
PRPHQWRIEROGO\DQGFRXUDJHRXVO\FRQIURQWLQJWKHFKDOOHQJHVWKDWIDFHXV

:HNQRZKLVWRU\LVRQLWVZD\WR1HZ<RUN&LW\/HW¶VXVHLWWRSXVKIRUZDUG
UHDOFKDQJHLQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\DQGSROLWLFV²IRUDOORIWKHJUHDWSHRSOHRI
WKLVFLW\DQGWKLVQDWLRQQRWMXVWWKHOXFN\IHZ


From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 12:33 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Final review: Mayor op-ed



+ Kate
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Also FWIW, may want to end the whole this w a reference to the rhetorical start
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Great – thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RQ)URPRZLW]>PDLOWRMIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Don't hold up for me. I'm not in front of comp at the moment, but reading on my phone think it
looks good in general.

On Sep 22, 2015, at 12:27 PM, White, Erin <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Can we have an additional feedback in the next 15? We need to get this to the mayor
ASAP for review.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor


O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

+ Kate. Thanks, John.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Adding Fromo for thoughts as well, but mine are in yellow highlight…
I feel like we could trim this down if need be, as there’s some redundancy

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Final review: Mayor op-ed
Hello all,
John and Emma: Andrea asked me to check with you to see if we need to remove the
reference to the Progressive Agenda from the op-ed. Please let me know.
Phil – Andrea wants to make sure you review before it goes to the mayor.
I’m happy to make any changes.
Thanks!
Erin White


Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov

per Amy believe this was set pre-OneNYC















From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
(YHUHWW0DWW
5H*URXS'LQQHU6HSWHPEHUWK
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I have an event that night I’m afraid - but next time!
From: "Everett, Matt" <MEverett@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 11:20 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: FW: Group Dinner September 29th
Hey John –
Do you have the info on this dinner, and are you able to make it?
Thanks,
Matt

From:)HUUHU5RVHPDU\>PDLOWRUI#GKFOHJDOFRP@On Behalf Of 'DYLGRII6LG
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Subject:*URXS'LQQHU6HSWHPEHUWK

+L*DEULHOOH

:HKDYHQRWUHFHLYHGDUHVSRQVHIURP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR3KLOOLS:DO]DNRU'RPLQLF
:LOOLDPV

&DQ\RXSOHDVHIROORZXSZLWKWKHP

7KDQN\RX
__________________________________

Sid Davidoff, Esq.

Davidoff Hutcher & Citron LLP
605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Firm: 212.557.7200 Direct: 646.428.3260
Fax: 212.286.1884 Email: sd@dhclegal.com
Website





67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHGKHUHLQ

67$7(0(172)&21),'(17,$/,7<
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLVHOHFWURQLFPHVVDJHDQGDQ\
DWWDFKPHQWVWRWKLVPHVVDJHDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKHH[FOXVLYHXVHRIWKH
DGGUHVVHH V DQGPD\FRQWDLQFRQILGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
,I\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWSOHDVHQRWLI\XVLPPHGLDWHO\
E\HPDLOUHSO\WRVHQGHURUE\WHOHSKRQHWR'DYLGRII+XWFKHU &LWURQ
//3DW  H[WDQGGHVWUR\DOOFRSLHVRIWKLV
PHVVDJHDQGDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV
,56',6&/2685(127,&(
,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH6HUYLFH&LUFXODUZHLQIRUP
\RXWKDWDQ\GLVFXVVLRQRIDIHGHUDOWD[LVVXHFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDQ\DWWDFKPHQWV LVQRWLQWHQGHGRUZULWWHQ
WREHXVHGDQGLWFDQQRWEHXVHGE\DQ\UHFLSLHQWIRUWKHSXUSRVHRI
L DYRLGLQJSHQDOWLHVWKDWPD\EHLPSRVHGRQWKHUHFLSLHQWXQGHU
8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOWD[ODZVRU LL SURPRWLQJPDUNHWLQJRU
UHFRPPHQGLQJWRDQRWKHUSDUW\DQ\WD[UHODWHGPDWWHUVDGGUHVVHGKHUHLQ



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

%OXPP.DWH
%DVVLQ,DQ:KLWH(ULQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Flagging that the Mayor has spoken those words about the Pope being “the world’s most powerful
voice” etc. But get that it’s different in writing. I’ll make these edits—thanks.
From:%DVVLQ,DQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Not unlawful but I think this version has a bunch of places in tension with First Amend principals.
Think we should avoid Govt leader saying Pope is “Earth’s most formidable voice for the millions of
all faiths” or suggesting people of other faiths listen to him or unite because of him. We also tried to
remove in prior version notion that government is following Pope’s lead or “heading his call” in
order to avoid notion that religious leader dictates govt action (think JFK quote on Pope). Suggested
edits below.
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%DVVLQ,DQ
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Plus Ian because legal has to review again. We need sign off no later than 3 p.m. if we’re going to
make this happen.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Sorry guys but I did a full rework. Cut down by ~150 words. Substance is the same though.

6RPHWLPHVKLVWRU\VQHDNVXSRQ\RX$QGVRPHWLPHV\RXNQRZLW¶VFRPLQJ

,¶PMXVWRQHRIWKHPLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVHDJHUO\DQWLFLSDWLQJWKHDUULYDORI


3RSH)UDQFLVWRPRUURZZKLFKLVVXUHWREHRQHRIWKHPRVWH[WUDRUGLQDU\DQG
H[WUDRUGLQDULO\MR\RXVPRPHQWVLQWKHKLVWRU\RIRXUFLW\

+LV+ROLQHVVLVPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHOHDGHURIWKHZRUOG¶VELOOLRQ&DWKROLFV²
KH¶VDIRUPLGDEOHYRLFHIRUWKHPLOOLRQVRISHRSOHZKRIRUGHFDGHVKDYHEHHQ
OHIWRXWRUOHIWEHKLQG

3RSH)UDQFLVKDVH[FRULDWHGDQHFRQRPLFV\VWHPWKDWRSHUDWHVRQ³WKH
PHQWDOLW\RISURILWDWDQ\SULFH´EOLQGWRKRZZRUNLQJIDPLOLHVVWUXJJOHHYHU\
GD\²HYHQDVWKHZHDOWKLHVWDPRQJXVJURZZHDOWKLHUVWLOO$QGKHKDV
HQYLVLRQHGDUDGLFDOVKLIWLQWKHZD\WKHZKROHZRUOGGRHVEXVLQHVVWR
IRUFHIXOO\DGGUHVVWKHH[LVWHQWLDOWKUHDWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH

+HKDVDSRZHUIXOYLVLRQRIDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIZRUOG²DQLQFOXVLYHZRUOG
URRWHGLQIDLUQHVVDQGUHVSHFWIXORIRXUFRPPRQKXPDQLW\$QGKH¶VQRW
VLPSO\FRPPHQWLQJRQWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUV²KHLVFDOOLQJRQDOORIXVIURP
KHDGVRIVWDWHWRWKHDYHUDJHFLWL]HQWRWDNHDFWLRQ

+H¶VXUJLQJXVWRPDNHWKHFKDQJHVZHQHHGWRSURWHFWRXUHDUWKDQGWRWUHDW
DOOSHRSOHZLWKFRPSDVVLRQDQGGLJQLW\7RSXWLQWRDFWLRQKLVEHOLHIWKDW
³0RQH\PXVWVHUYH±QRWUXOH´

7KLVLVKRZ3RSH)UDQFLVKDVEHFRPHWKHZRUOG¶VPRVWSRZHUIXOFULWLFRIWKH
LQHTXDOLW\WKDWXQGHUPLQHVVRFLHWLHVDFURVVWKHJOREH

7KHVHDUHFDXVHVZHDOVRDUHWDFNOLQJ>RU$QGWKLVLVLQNHHSLQJZLWKWKH
ZRUNZHDUHGRLQJ±MXVWDYRLGVD\LQJZH¶UHIROORZLQJKLVOHDGRUKLVFDOO@

,QWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDFRDOLWLRQRISURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUVLQWURGXFHG7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLQ0D\DSRLQWSODQWKDWFDOOVIRUFKDQJHDWWKH
IHGHUDOOHYHOWRHYHQWKHSOD\LQJILHOGIRUDOO$PHULFDQV:HFDQGRWKLVE\
UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHSDVVLQJFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPDQG
GHPDQGLQJPLOOLRQDLUHVDQGELOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUHLQWD[HVE\FORVLQJ
WKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQGWKH&(2WD[ORRSKROH

,Q1HZ<RUN&LW\ZHDUHEULQJLQJDVPXFKRI7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWROLIH
DVZHFDQDQGRXUIDPLOLHVDUHIHHOLQJWKHIORRUOLIWEHQHDWKWKHP0RUHWKDQ
IRXU\HDUROGVDUHQRZHQUROOHGLQIUHHIXOOGD\SUH.DQGKDOID
PLOOLRQPRUH1HZ<RUN&LW\ZRUNHUVFDQQRZWDNHDGD\RIIWRFDUHIRU


WKHPVHOYHVRUDVLFNIDPLO\PHPEHUZLWKRXWIHDULQJWKH\¶OOORVHWKHLUMRE

$QGRXUHIIRUWVWRILJKWLQHTXDOLW\JRGHHSHUDQGIDUWKHU²WREXLOGLQJ
DIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVHQRXJKWRKRXVHIRUKDOIDPLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUV
ODXQFKLQJ,'1<&WREULQJPRUHWKDQKDOIDPLOOLRQSHRSOHRXWRIWKH
VKDGRZVDQGPXFKPRUH

2XUORQJWHUPEOXHSULQWIRU1<&¶VIXWXUHOne New York: The Plan for a
Strong and Just CityDOVRUHIOHFWVWKHEHOLHIWKDWDVWURQJVXVWDLQDEOHDQG
UHVLOLHQWFLW\PXVWDOVREHDQHTXLWDEOHRQH7KHSODQVHWVDPELWLRXVJRDOV
UHGXFLQJJUHHQKRXVHJDVHPLVVLRQVSHUFHQWE\[KB1] DQGOLIWLQJ
1HZ<RUNHUVRXWRISRYHUW\E\DPRQJRWKHUV

7KHUHLVQRWLPHWRVSDUHRUWRDFFHSWLQFUHPHQWDOFKDQJHV7RGD\DOPRVWKDOI
RI1HZ<RUNHUVOLYHQHDURUEHORZWKHSRYHUW\OLQH;;;IDPLOLHVZLWK
FKLOGUHQDUHOLYLQJRQWKHVWUHHWRULQVKHOWHUDQGIXOO\DWKLUGRIWKRVHDGXOWV
DUHHPSOR\HG

7KH\DUHILJKWLQJZLWKDOOWKHLUPLJKWDJDLQVWWKHHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVWKDWKDYH
FUHDWHGWKH7DOHRI7ZR&LWLHVWKDWP\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVZRUNLQJVRKDUGWR
UHYHUVH

$QGDV3RSH)UDQFLVKDVUHPLQGHGXV±E\SURYLGLQJVOHHSLQJEDJVWRWKRVH
VSHQGLQJWKHQLJKWRQWKHVWUHHWPHDOVDWWKH9DWLFDQIRUWKRVHZKRJR
KXQJU\DQGSHUVRQDOXQDQQRXQFHGYLVLWVWRWKRVHZKRDUHGHVSHUDWH±WKHVH
DQGDOOSHRSOHZLWKRXWDKRPHDUHKXPDQEHLQJVQRWIDFHOHVVEXUGHQV

:HZRUNWRKRQRUWKH3RSH¶VXQLYHUVDOUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHKXPDQLW\LQDOORI
XVDQGEULQJWROLIHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\WKHNLQGRIHTXLWDEOHVRFLHW\ZRUWK\RI
RXUKLJKHVWLGHDOV

,W¶VDVRFLHW\ZKHUHHYHU\FKLOG¶VHGXFDWLRQVHWVWKHPRQDSDWKWRVXFFHVVQR
PDWWHUWKHLU]LSFRGH:KHUHLPPLJUDQWVDUHZHOFRPHGDQGUHFRJQL]HGIRU
WKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQVWRRXUVRFLHW\:KHUHRXUPRVWYXOQHUDEOHDUHJLYHQD
FKDQFHWRHVFDSHSRYHUW\$VRFLHW\ZKHUHDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHGRHVQ¶W
GHSHQGRQWKHVL]HRI\RXUSD\FKHFNDQGZKHUHZHWUHDWWKH(DUWKDVLIZH
GHSHQGRQLWIRUVXUYLYDO

:HFDQ¶WZDLWIRU3RSH)UDQFLVWRVKDUHWKDWYLVLRQILUVWKDQGZLWKPLOOLRQVRI


1HZ<RUNHUV

:HDUHDWDPRPHQWRISURIRXQGXQLW\DPRQJXVDOODPRPHQWRIEROGO\DQG
FRXUDJHRXVO\FRQIURQWLQJWKHFKDOOHQJHVWKDWIDFHXV

:HNQRZKLVWRU\LVRQLWVZD\WR1HZ<RUN&LW\/HW¶VXVHLWWRSXVKIRUZDUG
UHDOFKDQJHLQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\DQGSROLWLFV²IRUDOORIWKHJUHDWSHRSOHRI
WKLVFLW\DQGWKLVQDWLRQQRWMXVWWKHOXFN\IHZ


From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 12:33 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Final review: Mayor op-ed
+ Kate
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Also FWIW, may want to end the whole this w a reference to the rhetorical start
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RQ)URPRZLW]



Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Great – thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RQ)URPRZLW]>PDLOWRMIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Don't hold up for me. I'm not in front of comp at the moment, but reading on my phone think it
looks good in general.

On Sep 22, 2015, at 12:27 PM, White, Erin <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Can we have an additional feedback in the next 15? We need to get this to the mayor
ASAP for review.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

+ Kate. Thanks, John.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Adding Fromo for thoughts as well, but mine are in yellow highlight…
I feel like we could trim this down if need be, as there’s some redundancy

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Final review: Mayor op-ed
Hello all,
John and Emma: Andrea asked me to check with you to see if we need to remove the
reference to the Progressive Agenda from the op-ed. Please let me know.
Phil – Andrea wants to make sure you review before it goes to the mayor.
I’m happy to make any changes.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov

per Amy believe this was set pre-OneNYC



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
%OXPP.DWH:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5HZDWWDFKPHQW5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Good by me
From: "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 1:51 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak,
Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hagelgans, Andrea"
<AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: w/attachment RE: Final review: Mayor op-ed
<!--[if !supportAnnotations]--> <!--[endif]-->

With attachment here if you want to comment.
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Sorry guys but I did a full rework. Cut down by ~150 words. Substance is the same though.

6RPHWLPHVKLVWRU\VQHDNVXSRQ\RX$QGVRPHWLPHV\RXNQRZLW¶VFRPLQJ

,¶PMXVWRQHRIWKHPLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVHDJHUO\DQWLFLSDWLQJWKHDUULYDORI
3RSH)UDQFLVWRPRUURZZKLFKLVVXUHWREHRQHRIWKHPRVWH[WUDRUGLQDU\DQG
H[WUDRUGLQDULO\MR\RXVPRPHQWVLQWKHKLVWRU\RIRXUFLW\

+LV+ROLQHVVLVPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHOHDGHURIWKHZRUOG¶VELOOLRQ&DWKROLFV²
KH¶VWKH(DUWK¶VPRVWIRUPLGDEOHYRLFHIRUWKHPLOOLRQVRIDOOIDLWKVZKRIRU
GHFDGHVKDYHEHHQOHIWRXWRUOHIWEHKLQG

3RSH)UDQFLVKDVH[FRULDWHGDQHFRQRPLFV\VWHPWKDWRSHUDWHVRQ³WKH
PHQWDOLW\RISURILWDWDQ\SULFH´EOLQGWRKRZZRUNLQJIDPLOLHVVWUXJJOHHYHU\
GD\²HYHQDVWKHZHDOWKLHVWDPRQJXVJURZZHDOWKLHUVWLOO$QGKHKDV
HQYLVLRQHGDUDGLFDOVKLIWLQWKHZD\WKHZKROHZRUOGGRHVEXVLQHVVWR
IRUFHIXOO\DGGUHVVWKHH[LVWHQWLDOWKUHDWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH

+HKDVDSRZHUIXOYLVLRQRIDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIZRUOG²DQLQFOXVLYHZRUOG


URRWHGLQIDLUQHVVDQGUHVSHFWIXORIRXUFRPPRQKXPDQLW\$QGKH¶VQRW
VLPSO\FRPPHQWLQJRQWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUV²KHLVFDOOLQJRQDOORIXVIURP
KHDGVRIVWDWHWRWKHDYHUDJHFLWL]HQWRWDNHDFWLRQ

+H¶VXUJLQJXVWRPDNHWKHFKDQJHVZHQHHGWRSURWHFWRXUHDUWKDQGWRWUHDW
DOOSHRSOHZLWKFRPSDVVLRQDQGGLJQLW\7RSXWLQWRDFWLRQKLVEHOLHIWKDW
³0RQH\PXVWVHUYH±QRWUXOH´

7KLVLVKRZ3RSH)UDQFLVKDVEHFRPHWKHZRUOG¶VPRVWSRZHUIXOFULWLFRIWKH
LQHTXDOLW\WKDWXQGHUPLQHVVRFLHWLHVDFURVVWKHJOREH

$QGZHDUHZRUNLQJWRKHHGKLVFDOO

,QWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDFRDOLWLRQRISURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUVLQWURGXFHG7KH
3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDLQ0D\DSRLQWSODQWKDWFDOOVIRUFKDQJHDWWKH
IHGHUDOOHYHOWRHYHQWKHSOD\LQJILHOGIRUDOO$PHULFDQV:HFDQGRWKLVE\
UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJHSDVVLQJFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPDQG
GHPDQGLQJPLOOLRQDLUHVDQGELOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUHLQWD[HVE\FORVLQJ
WKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQGWKH&(2WD[ORRSKROH

,Q1HZ<RUN&LW\ZHDUHEULQJLQJDVPXFKRI7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWROLIH
DVZHFDQDQGRXUIDPLOLHVDUHIHHOLQJWKHIORRUOLIWEHQHDWKWKHP0RUHWKDQ
IRXU\HDUROGVDUHQRZHQUROOHGLQIUHHIXOOGD\SUH.DQGKDOID
PLOOLRQPRUH1HZ<RUN&LW\ZRUNHUVFDQQRZWDNHDGD\RIIWRFDUHIRU
WKHPVHOYHVRUDVLFNIDPLO\PHPEHUZLWKRXWIHDULQJWKH\¶OOORVHWKHLUMRE

$QGRXUHIIRUWVWRILJKWLQHTXDOLW\JRGHHSHUDQGIDUWKHU²WREXLOGLQJ
DIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVHQRXJKWRKRXVHIRUKDOIDPLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUV
ODXQFKLQJ,'1<&WREULQJPRUHWKDQKDOIDPLOOLRQSHRSOHRXWRIWKH
VKDGRZVDQGPXFKPRUH

2XUORQJWHUPEOXHSULQWIRU1<&¶VIXWXUHOne New York: The Plan for a
Strong and Just CityDOVRUHIOHFWVWKHEHOLHIWKDWDVWURQJVXVWDLQDEOHDQG
UHVLOLHQWFLW\PXVWDOVREHDQHTXLWDEOHRQH7KHSODQVHWVDPELWLRXVJRDOV
UHGXFLQJJUHHQKRXVHJDVHPLVVLRQVSHUFHQWE\<!--[if !supportAnnotations]->[KB1]<!--[endif]--> DQGOLIWLQJ1HZ<RUNHUVRXWRISRYHUW\E\
DPRQJRWKHUV

7KHUHLVQRWLPHWRVSDUHRUWRDFFHSWLQFUHPHQWDOFKDQJHV7RGD\DOPRVWKDOI


RI1HZ<RUNHUVOLYHQHDURUEHORZWKHSRYHUW\OLQH;;;IDPLOLHVZLWK
FKLOGUHQDUHOLYLQJRQWKHVWUHHWRULQVKHOWHUDQGIXOO\DWKLUGRIWKRVHDGXOWV
DUHHPSOR\HG

7KH\DUHILJKWLQJZLWKDOOWKHLUPLJKWDJDLQVWWKHHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVWKDWKDYH
FUHDWHGWKH7DOHRI7ZR&LWLHVWKDWP\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVZRUNLQJVRKDUGWR
UHYHUVH

$QGDV3RSH)UDQFLVKDVUHPLQGHGXV±E\SURYLGLQJVOHHSLQJEDJVWRWKRVH
VSHQGLQJWKHQLJKWRQWKHVWUHHWPHDOVDWWKH9DWLFDQIRUWKRVHZKRJR
KXQJU\DQGSHUVRQDOXQDQQRXQFHGYLVLWVWRWKRVHZKRDUHGHVSHUDWH±WKHVH
DQGDOOSHRSOHZLWKRXWDKRPHDUHKXPDQEHLQJVQRWIDFHOHVVEXUGHQV

:HZRUNWRKRQRUWKH3RSH¶VXQLYHUVDOUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHKXPDQLW\LQDOORI
XVDQGEULQJWROLIHLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\WKHNLQGRIHTXLWDEOHVRFLHW\+LV
+ROLQHVVHQYLVLRQV

,W¶VDVRFLHW\ZKHUHHYHU\FKLOG¶VHGXFDWLRQVHWVWKHPRQDSDWKWRVXFFHVVQR
PDWWHUWKHLU]LSFRGH:KHUHLPPLJUDQWVDUHZHOFRPHGDQGUHFRJQL]HGIRU
WKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQVWRRXUVRFLHW\:KHUHRXUPRVWYXOQHUDEOHDUHJLYHQD
FKDQFHWRHVFDSHSRYHUW\$VRFLHW\ZKHUHDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHGRHVQ¶W
GHSHQGRQWKHVL]HRI\RXUSD\FKHFNDQGZKHUHZHWUHDWWKH(DUWKDVLIZH
GHSHQGRQLWIRUVXUYLYDO

:HFDQ¶WZDLWIRU3RSH)UDQFLVWRVKDUHWKDWYLVLRQILUVWKDQGZLWKPLOOLRQVRI
1HZ<RUNHUVRIHYHU\EDFNJURXQGIDLWKUHOLJLRQDQGLQFRPH

$QGZHKRSHWKHRFFDVLRQVSDUNVDPRPHQWRISURIRXQGXQLW\DPRQJXVDOOD
PRPHQWRIEROGO\DQGFRXUDJHRXVO\FRQIURQWLQJWKHFKDOOHQJHVWKDWIDFHXV

:HNQRZKLVWRU\LVRQLWVZD\WR1HZ<RUN&LW\/HW¶VXVHLWWRSXVKIRUZDUG
UHDOFKDQJHLQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\DQGSROLWLFV²IRUDOORIWKHJUHDWSHRSOHRI
WKLVFLW\DQGWKLVQDWLRQQRWMXVWWKHOXFN\IHZ


From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc::ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH



Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 12:33 PM
To: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Cc: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma" <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>,
"Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Blumm, Kate" <KBlumm@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Final review: Mayor op-ed
+ Kate
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Also FWIW, may want to end the whole this w a reference to the rhetorical start
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:-RQ)URPRZLW]
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Great – thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RQ)URPRZLW]>PDLOWRMIURPRZLW]#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Don't hold up for me. I'm not in front of comp at the moment, but reading on my phone think it


looks good in general.

On Sep 22, 2015, at 12:27 PM, White, Erin <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
Can we have an additional feedback in the next 15? We need to get this to the mayor
ASAP for review.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR :ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5()LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

+ Kate. Thanks, John.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::KLWH(ULQ:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H)LQDOUHYLHZ0D\RURSHG

Adding Fromo for thoughts as well, but mine are in yellow highlight…
I feel like we could trim this down if need be, as there’s some redundancy

From: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 9:22 AM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Final review: Mayor op-ed



Hello all,
John and Emma: Andrea asked me to check with you to see if we need to remove the
reference to the Progressive Agenda from the op-ed. Please let me know.
Phil – Andrea wants to make sure you review before it goes to the mayor.
I’m happy to make any changes.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
<!--[if !supportAnnotations]-->
<!--[endif]-->
<!--[if !supportAnnotations]-->
<!--[endif]--><!--[if !supportAnnotations]--><!--[endif]-->
per Amy believe this was set pre-OneNYC

<!--[if !supportAnnotations]-->
<!--[endif]-->





walk around the neighborhood.

Question – do we need to get any permission from the MTA to film on the
subway or is your office taking care of that?

My cell is

so you have it.


Feel free to send anything along we should see in advance of the interview.
Thanks again – we’re really looking forward to it.

All the best,

Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB


Rebecca Kirszner Katz
(718) 858-7161 — work
— cell
@RebeccaKKatz






2Q7XH6HSDW30+DUORZ3RSS\
3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP!ZURWH
Hi Rebecca,

We’re really looking forward to the interview with Mayor de Blasio and
Robert Reich next Tuesday, Sept. 29 th at 12 noon.
I am looping in Chris Welch and Haley Draznin who will be producing the
interview.

I am out of town this Thursday through Monday morning – anchoring my
show live in Philadelphia this weekend during the Pope’s visit.
Chris and Haley will coordinate all of the logistics with you.
They will send you their cellphone numbers so you have them for when you
guys arrive on Tuesday.

The plan is to begin the interview seated in an interview room here at CNN
right at 12pm.
If they would like makeup, they can arrive a few minutes before that.

Then we will get on the 2 train and head uptown, filming along the way.
Let us know if there is a specific stop the Mayor would like to get off at to
walk around the neighborhood.

Question – do we need to get any permission from the MTA to film on the
subway or is your office taking care of that?

My cell is

so you have it.




Feel free to send anything along we should see in advance of the interview.
Thanks again – we’re really looking forward to it.

All the best,

Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB



Rebecca Kirszner Katz
(718) 858-7161 — work
— cell
@RebeccaKKatz









I am out of town this Thursday through Monday morning – anchoring my show
live in Philadelphia this weekend during the Pope’s visit.
Chris and Haley will coordinate all of the logistics with you.
They will send you their cellphone numbers so you have them for when you
guys arrive on Tuesday.
The plan is to begin the interview seated in an interview room here at CNN right
at 12pm.
If they would like makeup, they can arrive a few minutes before that.
Then we will get on the 2 train and head uptown, filming along the way.
Let us know if there is a specific stop the Mayor would like to get off at to walk
around the neighborhood.
Question – do we need to get any permission from the MTA to film on the
subway or is your office taking care of that?
My cell is

so you have it.

Feel free to send anything along we should see in advance of the interview.
Thanks again – we’re really looking forward to it.
All the best,
Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB


Rebecca Kirszner Katz
(718) 858-7161 — work
— cell
@RebeccaKKatz







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV/HRSROG(ODQD.OHLQ0RQLFD3DULNK,VKDQHH3RQHW0DLEH
$UVODQLDQ.D\OD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H*0$FUHZ:HGQHVGD\
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

+jfdc
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Verizon Wireless 4G LTE network.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Cc: 6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD6Q\GHU7KRPDV:DO]DN3KLO/HRSROG(ODQD.OHLQ0RQLFD3DULNK
,VKDQHH3RQHW0DLEH$UVODQLDQ.D\OD
Subject: *0$FUHZ:HGQHVGD\

GMA is sending a crew Wednesday to the Cardinal event. They would like 10 minutes to interview him
about Pope and progressive agenda. Separate from press avail. Not sure if a stand up or sit down, but will
find out.
They will use the interview for a piece that will run Thursday morning in their Pope coverage.
Is there a spot at church we could do that?
Karen
Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton





To:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL1RUYHOO:LOH\-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:7LPHWR&RQQHFWUH&11


+LHYHU\RQHLVWKHUHVRPHWLPHWKLVDIWHUQRRQWKDWWKHIRXURIXVFRXOGKRSRQ
WKHSKRQHWRWDONDERXWWKH&11LQWHUYLHZ,VWKHUHDWLPHEHIRUHWKDWZRUNV
IRUSHRSOH"





From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
1RUYHOO:LOH\:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ.DGXVKLQ3HWHU-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
&KDQJHRUJSRSHPWD
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Someone in DC started a change.org petition to have the pope bless the metro since it never
works. Wash post wrote on it.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD.OHLQ0RQLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD%DVVLQ
,DQ
:KLWH(ULQ
5(&QQSRSHRSHG
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Nice work!
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD
%DVVLQ,DQ
Cc::KLWH(ULQ
Subject:&QQSRSHRSHG


Mayor has approved (loved it). No major changes. Will be submitted tonight to go on cnn
tomorrow
Thanks to Erin for generating opportunity. 19million twitter followers for cnn.com
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ0RQLFD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:ROIH(PPD
%DVVLQ,DQ
:KLWH(ULQ
5(&QQSRSHRSHG
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I meant SO GOOOD!!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ0RQLFD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:ROIH(PPD
%DVVLQ,DQ
Cc::KLWH(ULQ
Subject:5H&QQSRSHRSHG


Hey! Phil drives a Fiat

From: "Walzak, Phil" <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 7:03 PM
To: "Hagelgans, Andrea" <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Hinton, Karen"
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Klein, Monica" <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Adams Baker, Marti"
<MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, "Wolfe, Emma"
<EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Bassin, Ian" <IBassin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: "White, Erin" <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Cnn pope oped
So good?
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP :ROIH
(PPD%DVVLQ,DQ
Cc::KLWH(ULQ
Subject:5H&QQSRSHRSHG


With karen and monica's media plans and tomorrow's event and this, it is shaping up to be a good message
week even when we aren't the central focus (the man in the fiat being the main focus). Impressive
teamwork!!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent: 7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 
:ROIH(PPD%DVVLQ,DQ
Cc: :KLWH(ULQ
Subject: 5H&QQSRSHRSHG

Excellent



Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton

From: Andrea Hagelgans <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Tue, 22 Sep 2015 18:59:12 -0400
To: Phil Walzak <PWalzak@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Monica Klein <MKlein@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Karen
Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Marti Adams <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'jfdc@akpdmedia.
com'" <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>, Emma Wolfe <EWolfe@cityhall.nyc.gov>, Ian Bassin
<IBassin@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Erin White <EWhite@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Cnn pope oped
Mayor has approved (loved it). No major changes. Will be submitted tonight to go on cnn tomorrow
Thanks to Erin for generating opportunity. 19million twitter followers for cnn.com
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:ROIH(PPD
5(QRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Oh man…..
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Argh!
http://www.dnainfo.com/new-york/20150922/park-slope/burglars-strike-park-slope-restaurantsincluding-de-blasio-hangout



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO
:ROIH(PPD
5HQRVXEMHFW!
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

3RVWKHDGOLQH
2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Inside job!
Who leaves cash overnight? Left it for his boy!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


Argh!
http://www.dnainfo.com/new-york/20150922/park-slope/burglars-strike-park-sloperestaurants-including-de-blasio-hangout



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
%
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD<D]JL6WHSKDQLH(PPD0DJXLUH:ROIH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H6L;&RQIHUHQFH.H\QRWH6SHHFK5HTXHVW 2FW
7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<HVZHKDGEHHQGLVFXVVLQJZLWK7RPDQG3ULVFD,KDGWROG5DMZHZRXOGJHWEDFNWRKLP
7KHUHLVDUHTXHVWLQIURPDSDUWQHU0LNH/X[GXULQJWKHVDPHWLPH,IZHJRWKDWVKRXOGEHWKH
SULRULW\EXWZH UHGLVFXVVLQJWKH86&0VFKHGXOHWRVHHZKDWZRUNV
,ZLOOOHW5DMNQRZDJDLQZHZLOOOHWKLPNQRZ
!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!
!3OVDVVHVV
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP5DM*R\OH
!7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
!&F(PPD:ROIH
!6XEMHFW6L;&RQIHUHQFH.H\QRWH6SHHFK5HTXHVW 2FW
!6HQW6HS30
!
!0D\RU'H%ODVLR%HHQDORQJWLPHVLQFH,HPDLOHG\RXKHUHILUVWWLPHVLQFH\RXZHUHHOHFWHGLQIDFW
DQG,GRKRSHDOOLVZHOOZLWK\RXDQG&KLUODQH7KDQNVIRUDOO\RX UHGRLQJIRUWKH&LW\
!,ZDQWHGWRTXLFNO\SXWLQDSHUVRQDOSOXJIRU\RXWRNH\QRWHWKH6L;1DWLRQDO/HJLVODWRU&RQIHUHQFHLQ
'&2FW VSHFLILFDOO\2FWLISRVVLEOH 
!$V\RXPD\UHFDOO,DPWKHQDWLRQDOERDUGFKDLU ZHDUHYHU\H[FLWHG.HQ6XQVKLQHMRLQHGWKHERDUG
DQGLVDQHQWKXVLDVWLFVXSSRUWHU DQGWKLVFRQIHUHQFHZLOOEHWKHODUJHVWJDWKHULQJRISURJUHVVLYHVWDWH
OHJLVODWRUVHYHUDVVHPEOHG,WZLOOEHDQLQFUHGLEO\H[FLWLQJFRQYHQLQJRIHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVIURPHYHU\
VWDWHZKRDUHRQWKHJURXQGZRUNLQJKDUGLQWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHVDQGVWDWHFDSLWDOVWRILJKWIRU
SURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHVDQGYDOXHV:HZLOOIHDWXUHEULHILQJVIURPWKH:KLWH+RXVHWKH+LOODQGDQDUUD\RI
DOOLHGDGYRFDF\JURXSV
!1HHGOHVVWRVD\LWZRXOGEHWHUULILFWRKDYH\RXDGGUHVVWKHJURXS<RXUUHPDUNVODVW\HDUZHUHDELJ
KLWDQGZHZRXOGORYHWRIHDWXUH\RXDJDLQ
!,VHQWDIRUPDOOHWWHUWR*HUL3UDGRZLWKWKHGHWDLOV OHWWHUDWWDFKHGKHUHDVZHOO ,NQRZ\RXU
VFKHGXOHLVRIFRXUVHYHU\EXV\VRZHFDQEHIOH[LEOHIRUDVSHDNLQJVORWWKDWZRUNVIRU\RX
!(PPDKRSHDOOLVZHOOZLWK\RXZRXOGEHKDSS\WRMXPSRQWKHSKRQHLIQHHGEHDQGJLYH\RXDQ\
PRUHEDFNJURXQGLQIRUPDWLRQ0\FHOOLV
&DOODQ\WLPH
!7KDQNVDJDLQVRPXFK
!5DM



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
:DO]DN3KLO
:ROIH(PPD+LQWRQ.DUHQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5HRQVKDSLQJ
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

,ILWLVZHDUHQRWPDNLQJSXEOLF\HW:HKDYHWRJHWRXUVSRQVRUGXFNVLQDURZ
):,:,DJUHHUHLVVXHVLISRVVLEOHEXWLPDJLQHZLOOEHKDUGUHQRWDQVZHULQJ
FDQGLGDWHV
7KLV:HHNZDVJRRG
2Q6HSDW30:DO]DN3KLO3:DO]DN#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
++
From::ROIH(PPD
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ:DO]DN3KLO
Subject:5(RQVKDSLQJ



LVWKLVIRUX0"
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO:ROIH(PPD
Subject:):RQVKDSLQJ

+HLVDPDFKLQH6HHEHORZ7KLVPLJKWEHJRRGLIZHNHHSLWDOODERXWWKHLVVXHV
DQGQRWDERXWLQGLYLGXDOFDQGLGDWHV:KDWGR\RXWKLQN"

Karen Hinton
Press Secretary
917-246-7692
Follow Me On Twitter @KarenHinton



From: Joshua Dawsey <JOSHUA.DAWSEY@dowjones.com>
Date: Tue, 22 Sep 2015 20:39:56 +0000
To: Karen Hinton <khinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: on shaping 2016



,GRZDQWWRGRWKDWVWRU\ZKDWLVVXHVKHLVJRLQJWRSXVKKRZKH
ZDQWVWKHFDQGLGDWHVHWF/HWPHNQRZLI\RXJX\VDUHZLOOLQJWR
SDUWLFLSDWH


$QGOHW VWU\WRGRLQWHUYLHZ07$UHODWHGWRPRUURZLISRVVLEOH


WRPRUURZ


%HVW


-RVK



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
<D]JL6WHSKDQLH(PPD0DJXLUH:ROIH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H6L;&RQIHUHQFH.H\QRWH6SHHFK5HTXHVW 2FW
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

,WKLQNZHZDQWHGWRPRYHDURXQG(PPDDQGKHUWHDPVRLWGHSHQGVRQZKDWWKDWSODQLV,VWKHUHD
SURSRVHGVFKHGXOH"7KHHYHQWVZH¶UHWDONLQJDERXWDUHRQWKHQGZKLFKLVD)ULGD\2QHNH\QRWHLVDW
DPGRZQWRZQ'&,FRXOGWU\WRJHWDIHZPHHWLQJVDIWHUZDUGVDQGVHHLIKHFRXOGVWRSE\6L;WKHQ
KHDGWR%DOWLPRUHEXW,¶PQRWVXUHLIWKDWLVSRVVLEOHRUFRQIOLFWVZLWKZKDW(PPDLVSODQQLQJ
,WZRXOGDOVREHJRRGWRVHHD86&0DJHQGDWRVHHZKRLVVSHDNLQJJRLQJWREHWKHUHEHFDXVHRXWVLGH
RIPD\RUVZHPLJKWKDYHVRPHDELOLW\WRWDONWRNH\RSHUDWLYHVRUKHDGVRIRUJDQL]DWLRQVLIWKH\SODQRQ
EHLQJWKHUH&RXOG\RXVHQGWKHDJHQGDIRUWKHFRQIHUHQFHDQGWKHQ(PPD6WHSKDQLHFDQWHOOPHZKDW
KLVREOLJDWLRQLVDQGKRZZHFDQZRUNDURXQGLW"
!2Q6HSDW$06DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!
!&DQZHGRVRPHWKLQJRQ6DWXUGD\
!
!
!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!)URP*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
!6HQW7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
!7R%
!&F6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD<D]JL6WHSKDQLH(PPD0DJXLUH:ROIH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!6XEMHFW5H6L;&RQIHUHQFH.H\QRWH6SHHFK5HTXHVW 2FW
!
!<HVZHKDGEHHQGLVFXVVLQJZLWK7RPDQG3ULVFD,KDGWROG5DMZHZRXOGJHWEDFNWRKLP
!
!7KHUHLVDUHTXHVWLQIURPDSDUWQHU0LNH/X[GXULQJWKHVDPHWLPH,IZHJRWKDWVKRXOGEHWKH
SULRULW\EXWZH UHGLVFXVVLQJWKH86&0VFKHGXOHWRVHHZKDWZRUNV
!
!,ZLOOOHW5DMNQRZDJDLQZHZLOOOHWKLPNQRZ
!
!!2Q6HSDW30%%&&'#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!!
!!
!!3OVDVVHVV
!!
!!2ULJLQDO0HVVDJH
!!)URP5DM*R\OH
!!7R%LOOGH%ODVLR
!!&F(PPD:ROIH
!!6XEMHFW6L;&RQIHUHQFH.H\QRWH6SHHFK5HTXHVW 2FW
!!6HQW6HS30
!!
!!0D\RU'H%ODVLR%HHQDORQJWLPHVLQFH,HPDLOHG\RXKHUHILUVWWLPHVLQFH\RXZHUHHOHFWHGLQ
IDFWDQG,GRKRSHDOOLVZHOOZLWK\RXDQG&KLUODQH7KDQNVIRUDOO\RX UHGRLQJIRUWKH&LW\
!!,ZDQWHGWRTXLFNO\SXWLQDSHUVRQDOSOXJIRU\RXWRNH\QRWHWKH6L;1DWLRQDO/HJLVODWRU&RQIHUHQFH
LQ'&2FW VSHFLILFDOO\2FWLISRVVLEOH 
!!$V\RXPD\UHFDOO,DPWKHQDWLRQDOERDUGFKDLU ZHDUHYHU\H[FLWHG.HQ6XQVKLQHMRLQHGWKHERDUG
DQGLVDQHQWKXVLDVWLFVXSSRUWHU DQGWKLVFRQIHUHQFHZLOOEHWKHODUJHVWJDWKHULQJRISURJUHVVLYHVWDWH
OHJLVODWRUVHYHUDVVHPEOHG,WZLOOEHDQLQFUHGLEO\H[FLWLQJFRQYHQLQJRIHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVIURPHYHU\
VWDWHZKRDUHRQWKHJURXQGZRUNLQJKDUGLQWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHVDQGVWDWHFDSLWDOVWRILJKWIRU
SURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHVDQGYDOXHV:HZLOOIHDWXUHEULHILQJVIURPWKH:KLWH+RXVHWKH+LOODQGDQDUUD\RI



DOOLHGDGYRFDF\JURXSV
!!1HHGOHVVWRVD\LWZRXOGEHWHUULILFWRKDYH\RXDGGUHVVWKHJURXS<RXUUHPDUNVODVW\HDUZHUHD
ELJKLWDQGZHZRXOGORYHWRIHDWXUH\RXDJDLQ
!!,VHQWDIRUPDOOHWWHUWR*HUL3UDGRZLWKWKHGHWDLOV OHWWHUDWWDFKHGKHUHDVZHOO ,NQRZ\RXU
VFKHGXOHLVRIFRXUVHYHU\EXV\VRZHFDQEHIOH[LEOHIRUDVSHDNLQJVORWWKDWZRUNVIRU\RX
!!(PPDKRSHDOOLVZHOOZLWK\RXZRXOGEHKDSS\WRMXPSRQWKHSKRQHLIQHHGEHDQGJLYH\RX
DQ\PRUHEDFNJURXQGLQIRUPDWLRQ0\FHOOLV
&DOODQ\WLPH
!!7KDQNVDJDLQVRPXFK
!!5DM



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*DQQ*HRUJLD
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
5(2FWREHU0%G%.H\QRWH
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Re-sending with the correct email.
Geri and John,
Gina asked me to look into this MBdB keynote SiX request – pull together some more information
about attendees, etc. Do you have a good contact for me to reach out to at SiX?
Best,
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV  MIGF#DNSPQHGLDFRP
Subject:2FWREHU0%G%.H\QRWH

Geri and John,
Gina asked me to look into this MBdB keynote SiX request – pull together some more information
about attendees, etc. Do you have a good contact for me to reach out to at SiX?
Best,
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
*DQQ*HRUJLD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H2FWREHU0%G%.H\QRWH
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

JRWLW
2Q6HSDW30*DQQ*HRUJLD
**DQQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Yes, I mentioned USCM because I am working on that piece.


Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov


From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Cc:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5H2FWREHU0%G%.H\QRWH


7REHFOHDU,¶PRQO\IRFXVHGRQ6L;ZKLFKLVDVHSDUDWHPHHWLQJIURP86&0
DQGIRFXVHGRQVWDWHLQQRYDWLRQOHJLVODWLRQZKLFKLVRQWKHQG7KH5693LV
FRQWLQJHQWXSRQXVJHWWLQJWKH0D\RUWR'&RQ2FWREHUQGZKLFK,VWLOOKDYH
QRWKHDUGDERXW:LOOVKDUH\RXRQWKLVRQH6L;LVWKH6WDWH,QQRYDWLRQ
([FKDQJH<RXPLJKWDOUHDG\NQRZWKDWEXWMXVWLQFDVH


2Q6HSDW$0*DQQ*HRUJLD
**DQQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Totally works for you to be the POC. It would be great to get a lay of the
land and your recommendation. Questions are below!
I think I got pulled in from the IGA side because I just took over the USCM
leadership meeting rec for October 3rd and at that event, mayors are
setting their USCM 2016 presidential agenda – overlap in timing and
some substance.

• :KDWRWKHUHOHFWHGVDUHLQYLWHGDQGZKRLVDWWHQGLQJ"
• 2WKHUELJQDPHVHQJDJHGRUDWWHQGLQJ"




• :KRHOVHLVVSHDNLQJ"
• 3UHVVSODQQHGIRUDURXQGWKHHYHQW"
• 6KRXOGZHSDUWLFLSDWH":KDWLVWKHUHWRJDLQ"

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Cc:MIGF#DNSPQHGLDFRP
Subject:5H2FWREHU0%G%.H\QRWH


,¶YHEHHQWDONLQJWRWKHPDERXWWKLVDQGFDQHLWKHUDVNRUKDQGRYHU
WR\RXWRJHWWKHLQIRUPDWLRQ8SWR\RX,¶GMXVWOLNHWRGRWKHKDQG
RIIVRLWGRHVQ¶WDSSHDUZH¶UHQRWWDONLQJLQWHUQDOO\RQWKLV
2Q6HSDW$0*DQQ*HRUJLD
**DQQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Geri and John,
Gina asked me to look into this MBdB keynote SiX request –
pull together some more information about attendees, etc.
Do you have a good contact for me to reach out to at SiX?
Best,
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov





From:+DUORZ3RSS\
>PDLOWR3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To:5HEHFFD.DW]+DUWPDQ(ULQQ%
Cc:'UD]QLQ+DOH\:HOFK&KULV
Subject:0D\RUGH%ODVLR 5REHUW5HLFK&11
LQWHUYLHZ6HSW


Hi Rebecca and Erinn,


I am out of the office Thursday and Friday –
then anchoring in Philly this weekend.
When you know what time both the Mayor
and Robert Reich are available on Tuesday,
just let us know.


Also – are we cleared to film on the subway
or do we need to clear that with the MTA
first?


Thanks again – really looking forward to it.


Best,


Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY
10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN




From: Harlow, Poppy
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 2:24 PM
To: 'Rebecca Katz'
<rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com>;
Hartman, Erinn B.
<ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com>
Cc: Draznin, Haley
<Haley.Draznin@turner.com>; Welch, Chris
<Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Mayor de Blasio & Robert Reich
CNN interview Sept. 29


Hi Rebecca,


It should – just need to confirm with our
camera crews since we are strapped that
week with the UNGA, etc.
What time are you thinking?


Erinn – very nice to meet you! I got the book
in the mail today – thanks very much for
sending.


By the way, is there any formal
announcement being made or partnership
being unveiled between the two men
around income inequality? I just want to
make sure I am aware of it ahead of time, if
so.


Thanks very much and talk soon.


Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent


One Time Warner Center l New York, NY
10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN

From: Rebecca Katz
[mailto:rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 2:19 PM
To: Harlow, Poppy
<Poppy.Harlow@turner.com>; Hartman,
Erinn B.
<ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com>
Cc: Draznin, Haley
<Haley.Draznin@turner.com>; Welch, Chris
<Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Re: Mayor de Blasio & Robert Reich
CNN interview Sept. 29


7KDQNV3RSS\

$OVRORSSLQJLQ(ULQIURP5HLFK V
WHDP7KHUHPD\EHDFKDQFHWKDWZH
GRDELWDIWHUZRXOGWKDWVWLOO
ZRUN"

2Q7XH6HSDW30
+DUORZ3RSS\
3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP!ZURWH
Hi Rebecca,

We’re really looking forward to the
interview with Mayor de Blasio and
Robert Reich next Tuesday, Sept. 29 th
at 12 noon.



I am looping in Chris Welch and Haley
Draznin who will be producing the
interview.

I am out of town this Thursday through
Monday morning – anchoring my show
live in Philadelphia this weekend during
the Pope’s visit.
Chris and Haley will coordinate all of
the logistics with you.
They will send you their cellphone
numbers so you have them for when
you guys arrive on Tuesday.

The plan is to begin the interview
seated in an interview room here at
CNN right at 12pm.
If they would like makeup, they can
arrive a few minutes before that.

Then we will get on the 2 train and
head uptown, filming along the way.
Let us know if there is a specific stop
the Mayor would like to get off at to
walk around the neighborhood.

Question – do we need to get any
permission from the MTA to film on
the subway or is your office taking care
of that?

My cell is

so you have it.



Feel free to send anything along we
should see in advance of the interview.
Thanks again – we’re really looking
forward to it.

All the best,

Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York,
NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB





Thanks all,
Erinn


From:+DUORZ3RSS\>PDLOWR3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HEHFFD.DW]+DUWPDQ(ULQQ%
Cc:'UD]QLQ+DOH\:HOFK&KULV
Subject:0D\RUGH%ODVLR 5REHUW5HLFK&11LQWHUYLHZ
6HSW


Hi Rebecca and Erinn,


I am out of the office Thursday and Friday – then
anchoring in Philly this weekend.
When you know what time both the Mayor and Robert
Reich are available on Tuesday, just let us know.


Also – are we cleared to film on the subway or do we
need to clear that with the MTA first?


Thanks again – really looking forward to it.


Best,


Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN



From: Harlow, Poppy
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 2:24 PM
To: 'Rebecca Katz' <rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com>;
Hartman, Erinn B.
<ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com>
Cc: Draznin, Haley <Haley.Draznin@turner.com>;
Welch, Chris <Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Mayor de Blasio & Robert Reich CNN interview
Sept. 29


Hi Rebecca,


It should – just need to confirm with our camera crews
since we are strapped that week with the UNGA, etc.
What time are you thinking?


Erinn – very nice to meet you! I got the book in the
mail today – thanks very much for sending.


By the way, is there any formal announcement being
made or partnership being unveiled between the two
men around income inequality? I just want to make
sure I am aware of it ahead of time, if so.


Thanks very much and talk soon.


Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN



From: Rebecca Katz
[mailto:rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 2:19 PM
To: Harlow, Poppy <Poppy.Harlow@turner.com>;
Hartman, Erinn B.
<ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com>
Cc: Draznin, Haley <Haley.Draznin@turner.com>;
Welch, Chris <Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Re: Mayor de Blasio & Robert Reich CNN
interview Sept. 29


7KDQNV3RSS\

$OVRORSSLQJLQ(ULQIURP5HLFK VWHDP7KHUH
PD\EHDFKDQFHWKDWZHGRDELWDIWHU
ZRXOGWKDWVWLOOZRUN"

2Q7XH6HSDW30+DUORZ
3RSS\3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP!ZURWH
Hi Rebecca,

We’re really looking forward to the interview
with Mayor de Blasio and Robert Reich next
Tuesday, Sept. 29 th at 12 noon.
I am looping in Chris Welch and Haley Draznin
who will be producing the interview.

I am out of town this Thursday through Monday
morning – anchoring my show live in Philadelphia
this weekend during the Pope’s visit.
Chris and Haley will coordinate all of the logistics
with you.





One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB





Rebecca – is that still plan? Will let you weigh in on
MTA too.
Thanks all,
Erinn


From:+DUORZ3RSS\
>PDLOWR3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:5HEHFFD.DW]+DUWPDQ(ULQQ%
Cc:'UD]QLQ+DOH\:HOFK&KULV
Subject:0D\RUGH%ODVLR 5REHUW5HLFK&11
LQWHUYLHZ6HSW


Hi Rebecca and Erinn,


I am out of the office Thursday and Friday – then
anchoring in Philly this weekend.
When you know what time both the Mayor and
Robert Reich are available on Tuesday, just let us
know.


Also – are we cleared to film on the subway or do we
need to clear that with the MTA first?


Thanks again – really looking forward to it.


Best,


Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019



Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN

From: Harlow, Poppy
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 2:24 PM
To: 'Rebecca Katz'
<rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com>; Hartman, Erinn
B. <ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com>
Cc: Draznin, Haley <Haley.Draznin@turner.com>;
Welch, Chris <Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Mayor de Blasio & Robert Reich CNN
interview Sept. 29


Hi Rebecca,


It should – just need to confirm with our camera
crews since we are strapped that week with the
UNGA, etc.
What time are you thinking?


Erinn – very nice to meet you! I got the book in the
mail today – thanks very much for sending.


By the way, is there any formal announcement being
made or partnership being unveiled between the two
men around income inequality? I just want to make
sure I am aware of it ahead of time, if so.


Thanks very much and talk soon.


Poppy Harlow



CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN

From: Rebecca Katz
[mailto:rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 2:19 PM
To: Harlow, Poppy <Poppy.Harlow@turner.com>;
Hartman, Erinn B.
<ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com>
Cc: Draznin, Haley <Haley.Draznin@turner.com>;
Welch, Chris <Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Re: Mayor de Blasio & Robert Reich CNN
interview Sept. 29


7KDQNV3RSS\

$OVRORSSLQJLQ(ULQIURP5HLFK VWHDP7KHUH
PD\EHDFKDQFHWKDWZHGRDELWDIWHU
ZRXOGWKDWVWLOOZRUN"

2Q7XH6HSDW30+DUORZ
3RSS\3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP!ZURWH
Hi Rebecca,

We’re really looking forward to the interview
with Mayor de Blasio and Robert Reich next
Tuesday, Sept. 29 th at 12 noon.
I am looping in Chris Welch and Haley Draznin
who will be producing the interview.




I am out of town this Thursday through
Monday morning – anchoring my show live in
Philadelphia this weekend during the Pope’s
visit.
Chris and Haley will coordinate all of the
logistics with you.
They will send you their cellphone numbers so
you have them for when you guys arrive on
Tuesday.

The plan is to begin the interview seated in an
interview room here at CNN right at 12pm.
If they would like makeup, they can arrive a
few minutes before that.

Then we will get on the 2 train and head
uptown, filming along the way.
Let us know if there is a specific stop the
Mayor would like to get off at to walk around
the neighborhood.

Question – do we need to get any permission
from the MTA to film on the subway or is your
office taking care of that?

My cell is

so you have it.


Feel free to send anything along we should see
in advance of the interview.
Thanks again – we’re really looking forward to
it.




All the best,

Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB





+DOH\'UD]QLQ#WXUQHUFRP!
:HOFK&KULV
&KULV:HOFK#WXUQHUFRP!
Subject:RE: Mayor de
Blasio & Robert Reich CNN
interview Sept. 29
Hi Poppy:
Thanks so much. On Reich’s end, I
have this blocked for 12-2PM on
Tuesday 9/29.
Rebecca – is that still plan? Will let
you weigh in on MTA too.
Thanks all,
Erinn


From:+DUORZ3RSS\
>PDLOWR3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
30
To:5HEHFFD.DW]+DUWPDQ(ULQQ%
Cc:'UD]QLQ+DOH\:HOFK&KULV
Subject:0D\RUGH%ODVLR 5REHUW
5HLFK&11LQWHUYLHZ6HSW


Hi Rebecca and Erinn,


I am out of the office Thursday and
Friday – then anchoring in Philly this
weekend.
When you know what time both the
Mayor and Robert Reich are available
on Tuesday, just let us know.


Also – are we cleared to film on the
subway or do we need to clear that
with the MTA first?




Thanks again – really looking forward
to it.


Best,


Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New
York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN

From: Harlow, Poppy
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015
2:24 PM
To: 'Rebecca Katz'
<rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com>;
Hartman, Erinn B.
<ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com
>
Cc: Draznin, Haley
<Haley.Draznin@turner.com>; Welch,
Chris <Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Mayor de Blasio & Robert
Reich CNN interview Sept. 29


Hi Rebecca,


It should – just need to confirm with
our camera crews since we are
strapped that week with the UNGA,



etc.
What time are you thinking?


Erinn – very nice to meet you! I got
the book in the mail today – thanks
very much for sending.


By the way, is there any formal
announcement being made or
partnership being unveiled between
the two men around income
inequality? I just want to make sure I
am aware of it ahead of time, if so.


Thanks very much and talk soon.


Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New
York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN

From: Rebecca Katz
[mailto:rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com
]
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015
2:19 PM
To: Harlow, Poppy
<Poppy.Harlow@turner.com>;
Hartman, Erinn B.
<ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com
>



Cc: Draznin, Haley
<Haley.Draznin@turner.com>; Welch,
Chris <Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Re: Mayor de Blasio &
Robert Reich CNN interview Sept. 29


7KDQNV3RSS\

$OVRORSSLQJLQ(ULQIURP5HLFK V
WHDP7KHUHPD\EHDFKDQFH
WKDWZHGRDELWDIWHUZRXOG
WKDWVWLOOZRUN"

2Q7XH6HSDW
30+DUORZ3RSS\
3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP!
ZURWH
Hi Rebecca,

We’re really looking forward to
the interview with Mayor de
Blasio and Robert Reich next
Tuesday, Sept. 29 th at 12 noon.
I am looping in Chris Welch and
Haley Draznin who will be
producing the interview.

I am out of town this Thursday
through Monday morning –
anchoring my show live in
Philadelphia this weekend during
the Pope’s visit.
Chris and Haley will coordinate
all of the logistics with you.



They will send you their
cellphone numbers so you have
them for when you guys arrive
on Tuesday.

The plan is to begin the
interview seated in an interview
room here at CNN right at 12pm.
If they would like makeup, they
can arrive a few minutes before
that.

Then we will get on the 2 train
and head uptown, filming along
the way.
Let us know if there is a specific
stop the Mayor would like to get
off at to walk around the
neighborhood.

Question – do we need to get
any permission from the MTA to
film on the subway or is your
office taking care of that?

My cell is
have it.

so you


Feel free to send anything along
we should see in advance of the
interview.
Thanks again – we’re really
looking forward to it.



All the best,

Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New
York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

.OHLQ0RQLFD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(QRVXEMHFW!
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I thought pretty well but you know how he feels about Gryn
Couple minor flags but not too much
Monica Klein |Deputy Press Secretary |Mayor’s Press Office
o: (212) 788-2969 |c:
| twitter: @monicacklein

From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:QRVXEMHFW!


How did MG interview go?



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
:KLWH(ULQ-RKQ'HO&HFDWR+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ0RQLFD$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL:ROIH
(PPD%DVVLQ,DQ/HRSROG(ODQD
5(&11SRSHRSHG
:HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Sweet!
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent::HGQHVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To::DO]DN3KLO -RKQ'HO&HFDWR +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ.OHLQ0RQLFD$GDPV%DNHU
0DUWL:ROIH(PPD%DVVLQ,DQ/HRSROG(ODQD
Subject:&11SRSHRSHG


Hi all,
Just an update that we’re all set on the op-ed with CNN. They made only tiny edits. It’s should pop
between 8 and 9 a.m. tomorrow, and they’ll push on digital after that.
I’ll notify the mayor when it’s live.
Thanks!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:DO]DN3KLO
:KLWH(ULQ%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
5(&11RSHGOLYH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

That makes sense
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

I'll see I'd CNN would be interested in translating for their Spanish channels. Then we could
push on our channels and flag for el d, etc.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :KLWH(ULQ6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH


Darn. Maybe we do up another one—a quickie—for a Spanish language outlet? Feel like there are
many many eyes and ears there who’d appreciate these kinds of words. . .
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

It's exclusive. :-(
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH


Can we translate this into Spanish and run in El D or similar? Or is it exclu for CNN?
From:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH



They should be bale to give you page views.
If you search the link on tw, you can see how many ppl tweeted it (2 so far.. good work, jdc!).
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

I’ll find out if CNN can provide.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::KLWH(ULQ+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

Cool!
is there a way to get a metric update on hits/reads?
+JS
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

http://www.cnn.com/2015/09/24/opinions/bill-de-blasio-pope-francis/index.html
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::KLWH(ULQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

Is there a link I can tweet ?



Minus mayor and First Lady
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 24, 2015, at 9:43 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
This is terrific! Creating content and building a drumbeat

From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:&11RSHGOLYH

Good morning, Sir:
The op-ed is live on CNN.com (final pasted below), and they’ll be sharing on their digital channels.
Strong opportunity that let us lead with our values and lift up the need for a moral economy.
A few stats on CNN:
·
Homepage has more than 46 million unique visitors per month
·
CNN Twitter has 19 million followers
·
CNN Facebook 18 million followers
That kind of reach solidly positions us in a noisy Pope narrative. Also worth noting: News anchor
Carol Costello used the quote below in her opinion piece about the Pope, further connecting the
Pope's values and ours.

As New York Mayor Bill de Blasio told me, "I don't think he (Pope Francis) thinks about his
work in terms of favorability. I think he thinks about telling the truth. It's quite clear if you
read his encyclical, he's saying the status quo is unsustainable and we have to get on a new
path. And he's obviously just not speaking to the Catholics of the world. He's speaking to
people well beyond the church. And it's interesting, a lot of people are moved by him, of all
different backgrounds."
Way to go, Pope Francis.

Thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov





%LOOGH%ODVLRLVWKHPD\RURI1HZ<RUN&LW\7KHRSLQLRQV
H[SUHVVHGLQWKLVFRPPHQWDU\DUHVROHO\WKRVHRIWKHDXWKRU
(CNN)6RPHWLPHVKLVWRU\VQHDNVXSRQ\RX$QGVRPHWLPHV\RX
NQRZLW VFRPLQJ
, PMXVWRQHRIWKHPLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVHDJHUO\DQWLFLSDWLQJ
7KXUVGD\ VDUULYDORI3RSH)UDQFLVZKLFKLVVXUHWREHRQHRIWKH
PRVWH[WUDRUGLQDU\DQGH[WUDRUGLQDULO\MR\RXVPRPHQWVLQWKH
KLVWRU\RIRXUFLW\
+LVKROLQHVVLVPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHOHDGHURIWKHZRUOG VELOOLRQ
&DWKROLFVKH VDIRUPLGDEOHYRLFHIRUWKHPLOOLRQVRISHRSOHZKR
IRUGHFDGHVKDYHEHHQOHIWRXWRUOHIWEHKLQG
3RSH)UDQFLVKDVH[FRULDWHGDQHFRQRPLFV\VWHP
WKDWRSHUDWHVRQWKHPHQWDOLW\RISURILWDWDQ\SULFHEOLQGWR
KRZZRUNLQJIDPLOLHVVWUXJJOHHYHU\GD\HYHQDVWKHZHDOWKLHVW
DPRQJXVJURZZHDOWKLHUVWLOO$QGKHKDVHQYLVLRQHGDUDGLFDO
VKLIWLQWKHZD\WKHZKROHZRUOGGRHVEXVLQHVVWRDGGUHVV
IRUFHIXOO\WKHH[LVWHQWLDOWKUHDWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH+HKDVD
SRZHUIXOYLVLRQRIDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIZRUOGDQLQFOXVLYHZRUOG
URRWHGLQIDLUQHVVDQGUHVSHFWIXORIRXUFRPPRQKXPDQLW\$QG
KH VQRWVLPSO\FRPPHQWLQJRQWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUVKHLVFDOOLQJ
RQDOORIXVIURPKHDGVRIVWDWHWRWKHDYHUDJHFLWL]HQWRWDNH
DFWLRQ
+H VXUJLQJXVWRPDNHWKHFKDQJHVZHQHHGWRSURWHFWRXU
HDUWKDQGWRWUHDWDOOSHRSOHZLWKFRPSDVVLRQDQGGLJQLW\
SXWWLQJLQWRDFWLRQKLVEHOLHIWKDWPRQH\PXVWVHUYHQRWUXOH
7KLVLVKRZ3RSH)UDQFLVKDVEHFRPHWKHZRUOG VPRVWSRZHUIXO
FULWLFRIWKHLQHTXDOLW\WKDWXQGHUPLQHVVRFLHWLHVDFURVVWKHJOREH
$QGWKLVLVDOVRWKHVSLULWWKDWLVGULYLQJXVWRDFWLRQ
,QWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDFRDOLWLRQRISURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUV
LQWURGXFHGLQ0D\WKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDDSRLQWSODQWKDW
FDOOVIRUFKDQJHDWWKHIHGHUDOOHYHOWRHYHQWKHSOD\LQJILHOGIRU
DOO$PHULFDQV:HFDQGRWKLVE\UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
SDVVLQJFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPDQGGHPDQGLQJ


PLOOLRQDLUHVDQGELOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUHLQWD[HVE\
FORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQGWKH&(2WD[ORRSKROH
,Q1HZ<RUNZHDUHEULQJLQJWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWROLIHDV
ZHFDQDQGRXUIDPLOLHVDUHIHHOLQJWKHIORRUOLIWEHQHDWKWKHP
0RUHWKDQ\HDUROGVDUHQRZHQUROOHGLQIUHHIXOOGD\
SUH.DQGKDOIDPLOOLRQPRUH1HZ<RUNZRUNHUVFDQQRZWDNHD
GD\RIIWRFDUHIRUWKHPVHOYHVRUDVLFNIDPLO\PHPEHUZLWKRXW
IHDULQJWKH\ OOORVHWKHLUMREV
$QGRXUHIIRUWVWRILJKWLQHTXDOLW\JRGHHSHUDQGIXUWKHUWR
EXLOGLQJDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVHQRXJKWRKRXVHKDOID
PLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUVDQGODXQFKLQJ,'1<&WREULQJPRUHWKDQ
KDOIDPLOOLRQXQGRFXPHQWHGUHVLGHQWVRXWRIWKHVKDGRZV
2XUORQJWHUPEOXHSULQWIRUWKHIXWXUH2QH1HZ<RUN7KH3ODQ
IRUD6WURQJDQG-XVW&LW\DOVRUHIOHFWVWKHEHOLHIWKDWDVWURQJ
VXVWDLQDEOHDQGUHVLOLHQWFLW\PXVWDOVREHDQHTXLWDEOHRQH7KH
SODQLQFOXGHVDPELWLRXVJRDOVUHGXFLQJJUHHQKRXVHJDV
HPLVVLRQVE\DQGOLIWLQJ1HZ<RUNHUVRXWRI
SRYHUW\E\DPRQJRWKHUV
7KHUHLVQRWLPHWRVSDUHRUWRDFFHSWLQFUHPHQWDOFKDQJHV
7RGD\DOPRVWKDOIRI1HZ<RUNHUVOLYHQHDURUEHORZWKHSRYHUW\
OLQH$OPRVWRIRXUIDPLOLHVZLWKFKLOGUHQDUHOLYLQJLQ
VKHOWHUDQGLQRIWKRVHIDPLOLHVRQHDGXOWKDVDMRE
7KH\DQGVRPDQ\RWKHU1HZ<RUNHUVDUHILJKWLQJZLWKDOOWKHLU
PLJKWDJDLQVWWKHHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVWKDWKDYHFUHDWHGWKHWDOHRI
WZRFLWLHV WKDWP\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVZRUNLQJHYHU\GD\WREUHDN
GRZQ
$QGDV3RSH)UDQFLVKDVUHPLQGHGXVE\SURYLGLQJVOHHSLQJ
EDJVWRWKRVHVSHQGLQJWKHQLJKWRQWKHVWUHHWPHDOVDWWKH
9DWLFDQIRUWKRVHZKRJRKXQJU\DQGSHUVRQDOXQDQQRXQFHG
YLVLWVWRWKRVHZKRDUHGHVSHUDWHWKHVHDQGDOOSHRSOHZLWKRXW
DKRPHDUHKXPDQEHLQJVQRWIDFHOHVVEXUGHQV
:HZRUNWRKRQRUWKH3RSH VXQLYHUVDOUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKH
KXPDQLW\LQDOORIXVDQGEULQJWROLIHLQ1HZ<RUNWKHNLQGRI
HTXLWDEOHVRFLHW\WKDWH[SUHVVHVRXUKLJKHVWLGHDOV


,W VDVRFLHW\ZKHUHHYHU\FKLOGUHFHLYHVDQHGXFDWLRQWKDWVHWV
KLPRUKHURQDSDWKWRVXFFHVVQRPDWWHUWKH=,3FRGH:KHUH
LPPLJUDQWVDUHZHOFRPHGDQGUHFRJQL]HGIRUWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQV
WRRXUVRFLHW\:KHUHRXUPRVWYXOQHUDEOHDUHJLYHQDFKDQFHWR
HVFDSHSRYHUW\DQGDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHGRHVQ WGHSHQGRQWKH
VL]HRIRQH VSD\FKHFN$VRFLHW\ZKHUHZHWUHDWWKH(DUWKDV
WKRXJKRXUVXUYLYDOGHSHQGVRQLW
:HFDQ WZDLWIRU3RSH)UDQFLVWRVKDUHWKDWYLVLRQILUVWKDQGZLWK
PLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVRIHYHU\EDFNJURXQGIDLWKUHOLJLRQDQG
LQFRPH$QGZHKRSHIRUDPRPHQWRISURIRXQGXQLW\DPRQJXV
DOODPRPHQWRIEROGO\DQGFRXUDJHRXVO\FRQIURQWLQJWKH
FKDOOHQJHVWKDWIDFHXV
:HNQRZKLVWRU\LVRQLWVZD\WR1HZ<RUN&LW\/HW VXVHLWWR
SXVKIRUZDUGUHDOFKDQJHLQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\DQGSROLWLFVIRU
DOORIWKHJUHDWSHRSOHRIWKLVFLW\DQGWKLVQDWLRQQRWMXVWWKH
OXFN\IHZ




From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
7ZHHWE\6WHYHQ5DWWQHURQ7ZLWWHU
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Steven Rattner (@SteveRattner)
$0
2(&'WKHWRSLQWKH86HDUQa[PRUHWKDQERWWRPKLJKHUWKDQ
DQ\ZKHUHH[FHSW&KLOH0H[LFR,QHTXDOLW\SLFWZLWWHUFRPSJX[5378
'RZQORDGWKH7ZLWWHUDSS
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH











weekend.
When you know what time both the Mayor and Robert Reich are
available on Tuesday, just let us know.
Also – are we cleared to film on the subway or do we need to clear that
with the MTA first?
Thanks again – really looking forward to it.
Best,

Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
From: Harlow, Poppy
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 2:24 PM
To: 'Rebecca Katz' <rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com>; Hartman, Erinn
B. <ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com>
Cc: Draznin, Haley <Haley.Draznin@turner.com>; Welch, Chris
<Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Mayor de Blasio & Robert Reich CNN interview Sept. 29


Hi Rebecca,
It should – just need to confirm with our camera crews since we are
strapped that week with the UNGA, etc.
What time are you thinking?
Erinn – very nice to meet you! I got the book in the mail today – thanks
very much for sending.
By the way, is there any formal announcement being made or
partnership being unveiled between the two men around income
inequality? I just want to make sure I am aware of it ahead of time, if
so.
Thanks very much and talk soon.

Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019


Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
From: Rebecca Katz [mailto:rkatz@hilltoppublicsolutions.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2015 2:19 PM
To: Harlow, Poppy <Poppy.Harlow@turner.com>; Hartman, Erinn B.
<ehartman@penguinrandomhouse.com>
Cc: Draznin, Haley <Haley.Draznin@turner.com>; Welch, Chris
<Chris.Welch@turner.com>
Subject: Re: Mayor de Blasio & Robert Reich CNN interview Sept. 29


7KDQNV3RSS\

$OVRORSSLQJLQ(ULQIURP5HLFK VWHDP7KHUHPD\EHDFKDQFH
WKDWZHGRDELWDIWHUZRXOGWKDWVWLOOZRUN"

2Q7XH6HSDW30+DUORZ3RSS\
3RSS\+DUORZ#WXUQHUFRP!ZURWH
Hi Rebecca,
We’re really looking forward to the interview with Mayor de
Blasio and Robert Reich next Tuesday, Sept. 29 th at 12 noon.
I am looping in Chris Welch and Haley Draznin who will be
producing the interview.
I am out of town this Thursday through Monday morning –
anchoring my show live in Philadelphia this weekend during the
Pope’s visit.
Chris and Haley will coordinate all of the logistics with you.
They will send you their cellphone numbers so you have them
for when you guys arrive on Tuesday.
The plan is to begin the interview seated in an interview room
here at CNN right at 12pm.
If they would like makeup, they can arrive a few minutes
before that.
Then we will get on the 2 train and head uptown, filming along
the way.
Let us know if there is a specific stop the Mayor would like to
get off at to walk around the neighborhood.
Question – do we need to get any permission from the MTA to


film on the subway or is your office taking care of that?
My cell is

so you have it.

Feel free to send anything along we should see in advance of
the interview.
Thanks again – we’re really looking forward to it.
All the best,
Poppy Harlow
CNN Anchor & Correspondent
One Time Warner Center l New York, NY 10019
Tel +1 212 275 8517
@PoppyHarlowCNN
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB







&DQZHKDYH5HLFKIRUWKHLQVWXGLRSRUWLRQWKHQ0D\RUDQG3RSS\GRWKH6XEZD\
ULGHDQGQHLJKERUKRRGZDONDQGWDONZLWKRXWKLP"




Marti Adams Baker
'HSXW\&RPPXQLFDWLRQV'LUHFWRU_2IILFHRI0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR
R  _P  _W#0DUWLB$GDPV






From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:KLWH(ULQ
%OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H&11RSHGOLYH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

I'll make sure that works.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :KLWH(ULQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

Ivan says he can have it this afternoon. He’s getting started right now. Need to build in time for
Maibe to review but we can def get them something by COB.
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

Great.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:KLWH(ULQ6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

Yes! Back to you shortly with ETA.
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::KLWH(ULQ%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

Ask Ivan to do

From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH



If we can translate they will pub on CNN Español. Kate -- possible and if so what is realistic
timeline?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :KLWH(ULQ%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

smart
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

I'll see I'd CNN would be interested in translating for their Spanish channels. Then we could
push on our channels and flag for el d, etc.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :KLWH(ULQ6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

Darn. Maybe we do up another one—a quickie—for a Spanish language outlet? Feel like there are
many many eyes and ears there who’d appreciate these kinds of words. . .
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

It's exclusive. :-(
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

Can we translate this into Spanish and run in El D or similar? Or is it exclu for CNN?
From:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD



Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

They should be bale to give you page views.
If you search the link on tw, you can see how many ppl tweeted it (2 so far.. good work, jdc!).
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

I’ll find out if CNN can provide.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::KLWH(ULQ+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

Cool!
is there a way to get a metric update on hits/reads?
+JS
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

http://www.cnn.com/2015/09/24/opinions/bill-de-blasio-pope-francis/index.html
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD



Cc::KLWH(ULQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

Is there a link I can tweet ?
Minus mayor and First Lady
Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 24, 2015, at 9:43 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
This is terrific! Creating content and building a drumbeat

From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:&11RSHGOLYH

Good morning, Sir:
The op-ed is live on CNN.com (final pasted below), and they’ll be sharing on their digital channels.
Strong opportunity that let us lead with our values and lift up the need for a moral economy.
A few stats on CNN:
·
Homepage has more than 46 million unique visitors per month
·
CNN Twitter has 19 million followers
·
CNN Facebook 18 million followers
That kind of reach solidly positions us in a noisy Pope narrative. Also worth noting: News anchor
Carol Costello used the quote below in her opinion piece about the Pope, further connecting the
Pope's values and ours.

As New York Mayor Bill de Blasio told me, "I don't think he (Pope Francis) thinks about his
work in terms of favorability. I think he thinks about telling the truth. It's quite clear if you
read his encyclical, he's saying the status quo is unsustainable and we have to get on a new
path. And he's obviously just not speaking to the Catholics of the world. He's speaking to
people well beyond the church. And it's interesting, a lot of people are moved by him, of all
different backgrounds."
Way to go, Pope Francis.

Thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor



O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov



%LOOGH%ODVLRLVWKHPD\RURI1HZ<RUN&LW\7KHRSLQLRQV
H[SUHVVHGLQWKLVFRPPHQWDU\DUHVROHO\WKRVHRIWKHDXWKRU
(CNN)6RPHWLPHVKLVWRU\VQHDNVXSRQ\RX$QGVRPHWLPHV\RX
NQRZLW VFRPLQJ
, PMXVWRQHRIWKHPLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVHDJHUO\DQWLFLSDWLQJ
7KXUVGD\ VDUULYDORI3RSH)UDQFLVZKLFKLVVXUHWREHRQHRIWKH
PRVWH[WUDRUGLQDU\DQGH[WUDRUGLQDULO\MR\RXVPRPHQWVLQWKH
KLVWRU\RIRXUFLW\
+LVKROLQHVVLVPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHOHDGHURIWKHZRUOG VELOOLRQ
&DWKROLFVKH VDIRUPLGDEOHYRLFHIRUWKHPLOOLRQVRISHRSOHZKR
IRUGHFDGHVKDYHEHHQOHIWRXWRUOHIWEHKLQG
3RSH)UDQFLVKDVH[FRULDWHGDQHFRQRPLFV\VWHP
WKDWRSHUDWHVRQWKHPHQWDOLW\RISURILWDWDQ\SULFHEOLQGWR
KRZZRUNLQJIDPLOLHVVWUXJJOHHYHU\GD\HYHQDVWKHZHDOWKLHVW
DPRQJXVJURZZHDOWKLHUVWLOO$QGKHKDVHQYLVLRQHGDUDGLFDO
VKLIWLQWKHZD\WKHZKROHZRUOGGRHVEXVLQHVVWRDGGUHVV
IRUFHIXOO\WKHH[LVWHQWLDOWKUHDWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH+HKDVD
SRZHUIXOYLVLRQRIDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIZRUOGDQLQFOXVLYHZRUOG
URRWHGLQIDLUQHVVDQGUHVSHFWIXORIRXUFRPPRQKXPDQLW\$QG
KH VQRWVLPSO\FRPPHQWLQJRQWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUVKHLVFDOOLQJ
RQDOORIXVIURPKHDGVRIVWDWHWRWKHDYHUDJHFLWL]HQWRWDNH
DFWLRQ
+H VXUJLQJXVWRPDNHWKHFKDQJHVZHQHHGWRSURWHFWRXU
HDUWKDQGWRWUHDWDOOSHRSOHZLWKFRPSDVVLRQDQGGLJQLW\
SXWWLQJLQWRDFWLRQKLVEHOLHIWKDWPRQH\PXVWVHUYHQRWUXOH
7KLVLVKRZ3RSH)UDQFLVKDVEHFRPHWKHZRUOG VPRVWSRZHUIXO
FULWLFRIWKHLQHTXDOLW\WKDWXQGHUPLQHVVRFLHWLHVDFURVVWKHJOREH
$QGWKLVLVDOVRWKHVSLULWWKDWLVGULYLQJXVWRDFWLRQ
,QWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDFRDOLWLRQRISURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUV


LQWURGXFHGLQ0D\WKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDDSRLQWSODQWKDW
FDOOVIRUFKDQJHDWWKHIHGHUDOOHYHOWRHYHQWKHSOD\LQJILHOGIRU
DOO$PHULFDQV:HFDQGRWKLVE\UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
SDVVLQJFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPDQGGHPDQGLQJ
PLOOLRQDLUHVDQGELOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUHLQWD[HVE\
FORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQGWKH&(2WD[ORRSKROH
,Q1HZ<RUNZHDUHEULQJLQJWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWROLIHDV
ZHFDQDQGRXUIDPLOLHVDUHIHHOLQJWKHIORRUOLIWEHQHDWKWKHP
0RUHWKDQ\HDUROGVDUHQRZHQUROOHGLQIUHHIXOOGD\
SUH.DQGKDOIDPLOOLRQPRUH1HZ<RUNZRUNHUVFDQQRZWDNHD
GD\RIIWRFDUHIRUWKHPVHOYHVRUDVLFNIDPLO\PHPEHUZLWKRXW
IHDULQJWKH\ OOORVHWKHLUMREV
$QGRXUHIIRUWVWRILJKWLQHTXDOLW\JRGHHSHUDQGIXUWKHUWR
EXLOGLQJDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVHQRXJKWRKRXVHKDOID
PLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUVDQGODXQFKLQJ,'1<&WREULQJPRUHWKDQ
KDOIDPLOOLRQXQGRFXPHQWHGUHVLGHQWVRXWRIWKHVKDGRZV
2XUORQJWHUPEOXHSULQWIRUWKHIXWXUH2QH1HZ<RUN7KH3ODQ
IRUD6WURQJDQG-XVW&LW\DOVRUHIOHFWVWKHEHOLHIWKDWDVWURQJ
VXVWDLQDEOHDQGUHVLOLHQWFLW\PXVWDOVREHDQHTXLWDEOHRQH7KH
SODQLQFOXGHVDPELWLRXVJRDOVUHGXFLQJJUHHQKRXVHJDV
HPLVVLRQVE\DQGOLIWLQJ1HZ<RUNHUVRXWRI
SRYHUW\E\DPRQJRWKHUV
7KHUHLVQRWLPHWRVSDUHRUWRDFFHSWLQFUHPHQWDOFKDQJHV
7RGD\DOPRVWKDOIRI1HZ<RUNHUVOLYHQHDURUEHORZWKHSRYHUW\
OLQH$OPRVWRIRXUIDPLOLHVZLWKFKLOGUHQDUHOLYLQJLQ
VKHOWHUDQGLQRIWKRVHIDPLOLHVRQHDGXOWKDVDMRE
7KH\DQGVRPDQ\RWKHU1HZ<RUNHUVDUHILJKWLQJZLWKDOOWKHLU
PLJKWDJDLQVWWKHHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVWKDWKDYHFUHDWHGWKHWDOHRI
WZRFLWLHV WKDWP\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVZRUNLQJHYHU\GD\WREUHDN
GRZQ
$QGDV3RSH)UDQFLVKDVUHPLQGHGXVE\SURYLGLQJVOHHSLQJ
EDJVWRWKRVHVSHQGLQJWKHQLJKWRQWKHVWUHHWPHDOVDWWKH
9DWLFDQIRUWKRVHZKRJRKXQJU\DQGSHUVRQDOXQDQQRXQFHG
YLVLWVWRWKRVHZKRDUHGHVSHUDWHWKHVHDQGDOOSHRSOHZLWKRXW
DKRPHDUHKXPDQEHLQJVQRWIDFHOHVVEXUGHQV


:HZRUNWRKRQRUWKH3RSH VXQLYHUVDOUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKH
KXPDQLW\LQDOORIXVDQGEULQJWROLIHLQ1HZ<RUNWKHNLQGRI
HTXLWDEOHVRFLHW\WKDWH[SUHVVHVRXUKLJKHVWLGHDOV
,W VDVRFLHW\ZKHUHHYHU\FKLOGUHFHLYHVDQHGXFDWLRQWKDWVHWV
KLPRUKHURQDSDWKWRVXFFHVVQRPDWWHUWKH=,3FRGH:KHUH
LPPLJUDQWVDUHZHOFRPHGDQGUHFRJQL]HGIRUWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQV
WRRXUVRFLHW\:KHUHRXUPRVWYXOQHUDEOHDUHJLYHQDFKDQFHWR
HVFDSHSRYHUW\DQGDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHGRHVQ WGHSHQGRQWKH
VL]HRIRQH VSD\FKHFN$VRFLHW\ZKHUHZHWUHDWWKH(DUWKDV
WKRXJKRXUVXUYLYDOGHSHQGVRQLW
:HFDQ WZDLWIRU3RSH)UDQFLVWRVKDUHWKDWYLVLRQILUVWKDQGZLWK
PLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVRIHYHU\EDFNJURXQGIDLWKUHOLJLRQDQG
LQFRPH$QGZHKRSHIRUDPRPHQWRISURIRXQGXQLW\DPRQJXV
DOODPRPHQWRIEROGO\DQGFRXUDJHRXVO\FRQIURQWLQJWKH
FKDOOHQJHVWKDWIDFHXV
:HNQRZKLVWRU\LVRQLWVZD\WR1HZ<RUN&LW\/HW VXVHLWWR
SXVKIRUZDUGUHDOFKDQJHLQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\DQGSROLWLFVIRU
DOORIWKHJUHDWSHRSOHRIWKLVFLW\DQGWKLVQDWLRQQRWMXVWWKH
OXFN\IHZ





Marti Adams Baker
Deputy Communications Director | Office of Mayor Bill de Blasio
o: (212) 788-9570 | m: (347) 967-7358 | t: @Marti Adams






:KDW,¶PKRSLQJZHFDQGRLVSXOOWRJHWKHUDVQDSVKRWRIWKHYDULRXVLQYHVWPHQWV
ZH¶YHPDGHLQWKDWQHLJKERUKRRGRU]LSFRGHVRWKHPD\RUFDQWDONDERXWWKHP
RQFDPHUD:HDUHDOVRORRNLQJWRLGHQWLI\DJRRGSUHNFHQWHUWKDWZH¶YH
RSHQHGH[SDQGHGDFRPPXQLW\VFKRROZH¶YHODXQFKHGUHFHQWO\DQDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJVLWHXQGHUZD\DQGD1<&+$GHYHORSPHQWWKDWZH¶YHLQYHVWHGLQVRWKH\
FDQZDONWRRQHRUWZRRIWKRVHVLWHV:LOODOVRDWWHPSWWRWUDFNGRZQFULPHVWDWV
IRUWKHDQGSUHFLQFWVZLWKWKHKRSHWKDWZHFDQWHOODJRRGVWRU\WKHUH

7KHRQO\IODJZLWKWKLVQHLJKERUKRRGLVWKDWLWZDVWKHVLWHRIOHJLRQQDLUHV
RXWEUHDNEXW,GRQ¶WWKLQNWKDW¶VDGLVTXDOLILHU

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZ$6$3LIWKHUHDUHDQ\FRQFHUQVZLWKXVPRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWK
WK6W*UDQG&RQFRXUVH

7KDQNV




Marti Adams Baker
'HSXW\&RPPXQLFDWLRQV'LUHFWRU_2IILFHRI0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLR
R  _P  _W#0DUWLB$GDPV






From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

)/21<&
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
:KLWH(ULQ%+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H&11RSHGOLYH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

7KDQN\RX$QGUHD

2Q6HSDW$0+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD$+DJHOJDQV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
This is terrific! Creating content and building a drumbeat

From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:&11RSHGOLYH

Good morning, Sir:
The op-ed is live on CNN.com (final pasted below), and they’ll be sharing on their digital channels.
Strong opportunity that let us lead with our values and lift up the need for a moral economy.
A few stats on CNN:
·
Homepage has more than 46 million unique visitors per month
·
CNN Twitter has 19 million followers
·
CNN Facebook 18 million followers
That kind of reach solidly positions us in a noisy Pope narrative. Also worth noting: News anchor
Carol Costello used the quote below in her opinion piece about the Pope, further connecting the
Pope's values and ours.

As New York Mayor Bill de Blasio told me, "I don't think he (Pope Francis) thinks about his
work in terms of favorability. I think he thinks about telling the truth. It's quite clear if you
read his encyclical, he's saying the status quo is unsustainable and we have to get on a new
path. And he's obviously just not speaking to the Catholics of the world. He's speaking to
people well beyond the church. And it's interesting, a lot of people are moved by him, of all
different backgrounds."
Way to go, Pope Francis.

Thank you!



Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov


%LOOGH%ODVLRLVWKHPD\RURI1HZ<RUN&LW\7KHRSLQLRQV
H[SUHVVHGLQWKLVFRPPHQWDU\DUHVROHO\WKRVHRIWKHDXWKRU
(CNN)6RPHWLPHVKLVWRU\VQHDNVXSRQ\RX$QGVRPHWLPHV\RX
NQRZLW VFRPLQJ
, PMXVWRQHRIWKHPLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVHDJHUO\DQWLFLSDWLQJ
7KXUVGD\ VDUULYDORI3RSH)UDQFLVZKLFKLVVXUHWREHRQHRIWKH
PRVWH[WUDRUGLQDU\DQGH[WUDRUGLQDULO\MR\RXVPRPHQWVLQWKH
KLVWRU\RIRXUFLW\
+LVKROLQHVVLVPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHOHDGHURIWKHZRUOG VELOOLRQ
&DWKROLFVKH VDIRUPLGDEOHYRLFHIRUWKHPLOOLRQVRISHRSOHZKR
IRUGHFDGHVKDYHEHHQOHIWRXWRUOHIWEHKLQG
3RSH)UDQFLVKDVH[FRULDWHGDQHFRQRPLFV\VWHP
WKDWRSHUDWHVRQWKHPHQWDOLW\RISURILWDWDQ\SULFHEOLQGWR
KRZZRUNLQJIDPLOLHVVWUXJJOHHYHU\GD\HYHQDVWKHZHDOWKLHVW
DPRQJXVJURZZHDOWKLHUVWLOO$QGKHKDVHQYLVLRQHGDUDGLFDO
VKLIWLQWKHZD\WKHZKROHZRUOGGRHVEXVLQHVVWRDGGUHVV
IRUFHIXOO\WKHH[LVWHQWLDOWKUHDWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH+HKDVD
SRZHUIXOYLVLRQRIDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIZRUOGDQLQFOXVLYHZRUOG
URRWHGLQIDLUQHVVDQGUHVSHFWIXORIRXUFRPPRQKXPDQLW\$QG
KH VQRWVLPSO\FRPPHQWLQJRQWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUVKHLVFDOOLQJ
RQDOORIXVIURPKHDGVRIVWDWHWRWKHDYHUDJHFLWL]HQWRWDNH
DFWLRQ
+H VXUJLQJXVWRPDNHWKHFKDQJHVZHQHHGWRSURWHFWRXU
HDUWKDQGWRWUHDWDOOSHRSOHZLWKFRPSDVVLRQDQGGLJQLW\
SXWWLQJLQWRDFWLRQKLVEHOLHIWKDWPRQH\PXVWVHUYHQRWUXOH
7KLVLVKRZ3RSH)UDQFLVKDVEHFRPHWKHZRUOG VPRVWSRZHUIXO
FULWLFRIWKHLQHTXDOLW\WKDWXQGHUPLQHVVRFLHWLHVDFURVVWKHJOREH
$QGWKLVLVDOVRWKHVSLULWWKDWLVGULYLQJXVWRDFWLRQ


,QWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDFRDOLWLRQRISURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUV
LQWURGXFHGLQ0D\WKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDDSRLQWSODQWKDW
FDOOVIRUFKDQJHDWWKHIHGHUDOOHYHOWRHYHQWKHSOD\LQJILHOGIRU
DOO$PHULFDQV:HFDQGRWKLVE\UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
SDVVLQJFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPDQGGHPDQGLQJ
PLOOLRQDLUHVDQGELOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUHLQWD[HVE\
FORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQGWKH&(2WD[ORRSKROH
,Q1HZ<RUNZHDUHEULQJLQJWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWROLIHDV
ZHFDQDQGRXUIDPLOLHVDUHIHHOLQJWKHIORRUOLIWEHQHDWKWKHP
0RUHWKDQ\HDUROGVDUHQRZHQUROOHGLQIUHHIXOOGD\
SUH.DQGKDOIDPLOOLRQPRUH1HZ<RUNZRUNHUVFDQQRZWDNHD
GD\RIIWRFDUHIRUWKHPVHOYHVRUDVLFNIDPLO\PHPEHUZLWKRXW
IHDULQJWKH\ OOORVHWKHLUMREV
$QGRXUHIIRUWVWRILJKWLQHTXDOLW\JRGHHSHUDQGIXUWKHUWR
EXLOGLQJDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVHQRXJKWRKRXVHKDOID
PLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUVDQGODXQFKLQJ,'1<&WREULQJPRUHWKDQ
KDOIDPLOOLRQXQGRFXPHQWHGUHVLGHQWVRXWRIWKHVKDGRZV
2XUORQJWHUPEOXHSULQWIRUWKHIXWXUH2QH1HZ<RUN7KH3ODQ
IRUD6WURQJDQG-XVW&LW\DOVRUHIOHFWVWKHEHOLHIWKDWDVWURQJ
VXVWDLQDEOHDQGUHVLOLHQWFLW\PXVWDOVREHDQHTXLWDEOHRQH7KH
SODQLQFOXGHVDPELWLRXVJRDOVUHGXFLQJJUHHQKRXVHJDV
HPLVVLRQVE\DQGOLIWLQJ1HZ<RUNHUVRXWRI
SRYHUW\E\DPRQJRWKHUV
7KHUHLVQRWLPHWRVSDUHRUWRDFFHSWLQFUHPHQWDOFKDQJHV
7RGD\DOPRVWKDOIRI1HZ<RUNHUVOLYHQHDURUEHORZWKHSRYHUW\
OLQH$OPRVWRIRXUIDPLOLHVZLWKFKLOGUHQDUHOLYLQJLQ
VKHOWHUDQGLQRIWKRVHIDPLOLHVRQHDGXOWKDVDMRE
7KH\DQGVRPDQ\RWKHU1HZ<RUNHUVDUHILJKWLQJZLWKDOOWKHLU
PLJKWDJDLQVWWKHHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVWKDWKDYHFUHDWHGWKHWDOHRI
WZRFLWLHV WKDWP\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVZRUNLQJHYHU\GD\WREUHDN
GRZQ
$QGDV3RSH)UDQFLVKDVUHPLQGHGXVE\SURYLGLQJVOHHSLQJ
EDJVWRWKRVHVSHQGLQJWKHQLJKWRQWKHVWUHHWPHDOVDWWKH
9DWLFDQIRUWKRVHZKRJRKXQJU\DQGSHUVRQDOXQDQQRXQFHG
YLVLWVWRWKRVHZKRDUHGHVSHUDWHWKHVHDQGDOOSHRSOHZLWKRXW


DKRPHDUHKXPDQEHLQJVQRWIDFHOHVVEXUGHQV
:HZRUNWRKRQRUWKH3RSH VXQLYHUVDOUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKH
KXPDQLW\LQDOORIXVDQGEULQJWROLIHLQ1HZ<RUNWKHNLQGRI
HTXLWDEOHVRFLHW\WKDWH[SUHVVHVRXUKLJKHVWLGHDOV
,W VDVRFLHW\ZKHUHHYHU\FKLOGUHFHLYHVDQHGXFDWLRQWKDWVHWV
KLPRUKHURQDSDWKWRVXFFHVVQRPDWWHUWKH=,3FRGH:KHUH
LPPLJUDQWVDUHZHOFRPHGDQGUHFRJQL]HGIRUWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQV
WRRXUVRFLHW\:KHUHRXUPRVWYXOQHUDEOHDUHJLYHQDFKDQFHWR
HVFDSHSRYHUW\DQGDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHGRHVQ WGHSHQGRQWKH
VL]HRIRQH VSD\FKHFN$VRFLHW\ZKHUHZHWUHDWWKH(DUWKDV
WKRXJKRXUVXUYLYDOGHSHQGVRQLW
:HFDQ WZDLWIRU3RSH)UDQFLVWRVKDUHWKDWYLVLRQILUVWKDQGZLWK
PLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVRIHYHU\EDFNJURXQGIDLWKUHOLJLRQDQG
LQFRPH$QGZHKRSHIRUDPRPHQWRISURIRXQGXQLW\DPRQJXV
DOODPRPHQWRIEROGO\DQGFRXUDJHRXVO\FRQIURQWLQJWKH
FKDOOHQJHVWKDWIDFHXV
:HNQRZKLVWRU\LVRQLWVZD\WR1HZ<RUN&LW\/HW VXVHLWWR
SXVKIRUZDUGUHDOFKDQJHLQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\DQGSROLWLFVIRU
DOORIWKHJUHDWSHRSOHRIWKLVFLW\DQGWKLVQDWLRQQRWMXVWWKH
OXFN\IHZ




From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$ULHO+D\HV
5(&RQQHFWLQJ
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Nice to meet you over email, Ariel. Look forward to working together.
-Mahen

--

Mahen Gunaratna
Director of Research and Media Analysis
Mayor’s Press Office | City Hall
mgunaratna@cityhall.nyc.gov
(212) 676-3154 (o) | (347)-268-4295 (c)
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*XQDUDWQD0DKHQ$ULHO+D\HV
Subject:&RQQHFWLQJ


Mahen - meet Ariel, the newest addition to TPA…
Ariel - meet the brilliant Mahen!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

:KLWH(ULQ
:DO]DN3KLO%OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
5H&11RSHGOLYH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Thanks!
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: :DO]DN3KLO
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: %OXPP.DWH+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:KLWH(ULQ6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

awesome
From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:KLWH(ULQ6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

Opinión: Bill de Blasio: Un llamado moral por la igualdad
&11%LOOGH%ODVLR
KWWSZZZFQQFRPRSLQLRQVELOOGHEODVLRSRSHIUDQFLVLQGH[KWPO
$YHFHVODKLVWRULDQRVVRUSUHQGH<DYHFHVHVEDVWDQWHSUHGHFLEOH
6R\XQRPiVGHORVPLOORQHVGHQHR\RUTXLQRVTXHHVSHUDPRVFRQDQVLDVODOOHJDGDGHO3DSD
)UDQFLVFRHVWHMXHYHVVHJXUDPHQWHXQRGHORVPRPHQWRVPiVH[WUDRUGLQDULRV²\
H[WUDRUGLQDULDPHQWHIHOLFHV²HQODKLVWRULDGHQXHVWUDFLXGDG
6X6DQWLGDGHVPiVTXHHOOtGHUGHORVPLOORQHVGHFDWyOLFRVHQHOPXQGRHVWDPELpQ
XQIRUPLGDEOHPHQVDMHURGHPLOORQHVGHSHUVRQDVDTXLHQHVSRUGpFDGDVODKLVWRULDKD
GHMDGRDWUiV
(O3DSD)UDQFLVFRKDFULWLFDGRHOVLVWHPDHFRQyPLFREDVDGRHQOD³PHQWDOLGDGGHREWHQHU
JDQDQFLDVDFXDOTXLHUSUHFLRXQVLVWHPDFLHJR\VRUGRDODVDGYHUVLGDGHVGHODFODVHREUHUD
²LQFOXVRPLHQWUDVORVPiVDGLQHUDGRVYHQFUHFHUVXVULTXH]DV(O3DSDKDFRQFHELGRXQ
FDPELRUDGLFDOHQODPDQHUDHQTXHWUDEDMDQXHVWURPXQGRFRQHOILQGHHQIUHQWDU
HQpUJLFDPHQWHODDPHQD]DTXHSUHVHQWDHOFDPELRFOLPiWLFRDQXHVWUDH[LVWHQFLD
(O3DSDWLHQHODFRQYLQFHQWHYLVLyQGHXQPXQGRGLVWLQWR²XQPXQGRLQFOXVLYREDVDGRHQOD
MXVWLFLD\HOUHVSHWRSRUODKXPDQLGDGTXHFRPSDUWLPRV<QRKDFHVLPSOHVFRPHQWDULRVGHOD
VLWXDFLyQDFWXDOVLQRTXHQRVOODPDDWRGRVGHVGHMHIHVGHHVWDGRKDVWDFLXGDGDQRVFRPXQHV
DODDFFLyQ
(O6XPR3RQWtILFHQRVH[KRUWDDKDFHUFDPELRVQHFHVDULRVSDUDSURWHJHUDQXHVWURSODQHWD\
DWUDWDUDWRGDVODVSHUVRQDVFRQFRPSDVLyQ\GLJQLGDG<HVWiDFWLYDPHQWHHQFDUQDQGRVX


FUHHQFLDGHTXHHOGLQHURGHEHVHUYLU²QRUHJLU
&RQHVWDODERUHO3DSD)UDQFLVFRVHKDFRQYHUWLGRHQXQDGHODVYRFHVPiVIXHUWHVHQFULWLFDU
ODGHVLJXDOGDGTXHVRFDYDDVRFLHGDGHVGHWRGRHOSODQHWD
<HVHPHQVDMHHVHHVStULWXHVWiJXLDQGRQXHVWURWUDEDMR
(Q(VWDGRV8QLGRVXQDFRDOLFLyQGHOtGHUHVLQWURGXMRHQPD\ROD$JHQGD3URJUHVLVWDXQ
SODQGHSXQWRVTXHOODPDDUHDOL]DUFDPELRVDQLYHOIHGHUDOHVWDWDO\ORFDOTXHD\XGDUiQD
FRUUHJLUODGHVLJXDOGDGGHFODVHV\DGDUOHVPiVRSRUWXQLGDGHVDWRGDVSHUVRQDVTXHYLYHQHQHVWH
SDtV3RGHPRVKDFHUHVWRDXPHQWDQGRHOVXHOGRPtQLPRDSUREDQGRXQDUHIRUPDPLJUDWRULD
LQWHJUDO\FHUUDQGREUHFKDVHQHOFyGLJRWULEXWDULRSDUDTXHORVPLOORQDULRV\ELOORQDULRV
SDJXHQORTXHOHVFRUUHVSRQGHGHLPSXHVWRV
(Q1XHYD<RUNHVWDPRVKDFLHQGRWRGRORSRVLEOHSDUDSRQHUOD$JHQGD3URJUHVLVWDHQ
DFFLyQ\QXHVWUDVIDPLOLDVHVWiQYLHQGRVXUJLUVXVSRVLELOLGDGHV0iVGHQLxRVGH
DxRVHVWiQLQVFULWRVHQSURJUDPDVGHSUHNtQGHUJUDWLV\GHGtDFRPSOHWR\PHGLRPLOOyQGH
WUDEDMDGRUHVPiVWLHQHQGHUHFKRDGtDVGHHQIHUPHGDGSDUDFXLGDUVXVDOXGRODGHXQSDULHQWH
HQIHUPRVLQWHPRUDSHUGHUVXVWUDEDMRV
1XHVWURHVIXHU]RSDUDFRPEDWLUODGHVLJXDOGDGLQFOX\HODFRQVWUXFFLyQGHXQLGDGHV
GHYLYLHQGDDVHTXLEOH²VXILFLHQWHSDUDGDUOHWHFKRDPHGLRPLOOyQGHQHR\RUTXLQRV²\HO
ODQ]DPLHQWRGH,'1<&XQSURJUDPDSDUDGDUOHLGHQWLILFDFLyQPXQLFLSDODPiVGHPHGLR
PLOOyQGHUHVLGHQWHVLQGRFXPHQWDGRV
$ODUJRSOD]RKHPRVWUD]DGRHOSODQ2QH1<&SDUDFRQVWUXLUXQD1XHYD<RUNPiVIXHUWH\
PiVMXVWD2QH1<&WDPELpQUHIOHMDODFUHHQFLDGHTXHXQDFLXGDGFRQPiVIXHU]D
VXVWHQWDELOLGDG\FDSDFLGDGSDUDUHVLVWLUGHVDVWUHVKXPDQRVRQDWXUDOHVGHEHVHUWDPELpQXQD
FLXGDGPiVHTXLWDWLYD1XHVWURSODQWLHQHPHWDVDPELFLRVDVLQFOX\HQGRUHGXFLUHQODV
HPLVLRQHVGHJDVHVLQYHUQDGHURSDUDHODxR\VDFDUDQHR\RUTXLQRVGHOD
SREUH]DSDUDHO
1RWHQHPRVWLHPSRTXHSHUGHURSDUDDFHSWDUFDPELRVSDXODWLQRV(QODDFWXDOLGDGFDVLOD
PLWDGGHORVQHR\RUTXLQRVYLYHQFHUFDRSRUGHEDMRGHOQLYHOGHSREUH]D&DVL
IDPLOLDVFRQQLxRVHQQXHVWUDFLXGDGHVWiQYLYLHQGRHQDOEHUJXHVSDUDGHVDPSDUDGRV\HQ
GHHVDVIDPLOLDVVyORXQDGXOWRWLHQHHPSOHR
(OORVFRPRPXFKRVRWURVQHR\RUTXLQRVHVWiQOXFKDQGRFRQWRGDVVXVIXHU]DVSDUDVXSHUDU
ORVIDFWRUHVHFRQyPLFRVTXHKDQFUHDGRXQD1XHYD<RUNGHGRVFDUDV²XQFRQWUDVWHTXHPL
DGPLQLVWUDFLyQWUDWDGHFRUUHJLUWRGRVORVGtDV
&RPRQRVUHFXHUGDHO3DSD)UDQFLVFRDOSURYHHUEROVDVGHGRUPLUSDUDDTXHOORVTXHSDVDQOD
QRFKHHQODVFDOOHVFRPLGDVHQHO9DWLFDQRSDUDORVTXHWLHQHQKDPEUH\YLVLWDVSHUVRQDOHV
HVSRQWiQHDVDORVTXHQHFHVLWDQFRQVXHORWRGDVHVWDVSHUVRQDVVRQVHUHVKXPDQRVQRFDUJDV
DQyQLPDV
7UDEDMDPRVSDUDKRQUDUHOUHFRQRFLPLHQWRTXHHO3DSD)UDQFLVFROHKDGDGRDODKXPDQLGDG
TXHH[LVWHHQWRGRVQRVRWURV\SDUDFUHDUHQ1XHYD<RUNXQDVRFLHGDGHTXLWDWLYDTXHH[SUHVH
QXHVWURVPiVHOHYDGRVLGHDOHV


(VXQDVRFLHGDGGRQGHFDGDQLxRSXHGDUHFLELUXQDHGXFDFLyQTXHORHQFDPLQHKDFLDHOp[LWR
VLQLPSRUWDUVXFyGLJRSRVWDOGRQGHORVLQPLJUDQWHVVHDQELHQYHQLGRV\UHFRQRFLGRVSRUVXV
DSRUWHVDQXHVWUDVRFLHGDGGRQGHQXHVWURVFLXGDGDQRVPiVYXOQHUDEOHVWHQJDQXQD
RSRUWXQLGDGGHVDOLUGHODSREUH]D\GRQGHHODFFHVRDFXLGDGRGHVDOXGQRGHSHQGDGHO
PRQWRGHVXVDODULR8QDVRFLHGDGTXHWUDWDDQXHVWURSODQHWDHQWHQGLHQGRTXHQXHVWUD
VXSHUYLYHQFLDGHSHQGHGHpO
(VWDPRVDQVLRVRVGHUHFLELUDO3DSD)UDQFLVFRSDUDFRPSDUWLUHVDYLVLyQGLUHFWDPHQWHFRQ
PLOORQHVGHQHR\RUTXLQRVGHWRGDSURFHGHQFLDFUHGRUHOLJLyQHLQJUHVR<HVSHUDPRVTXH
VHDXQPRPHQWRGHSURIXQGDXQLGDGHQWUHWRGRVQRVRWURVXQPRPHQWRSDUDTXH
FRQIURQWHPRVYDOLHQWHPHQWHORVUHWRVTXHQRVDFHFKDQ
6DEHPRVTXHHVWDYLVLWDKDUiKLVWRULDHQOD&LXGDGGH1XHYD<RUN$SURYHFKHPRVHVWH
PRPHQWRSDUDLPSXOVDUXQYHUGDGHURFDPELRHQODVRFLHGDG\ODSROtWLFDGH(VWDGRV8QLGRV
²SRUWRGDODJHQWHGHHVWDJUDQFLXGDG\HVWDJUDQQDFLyQQRVyORSRUXQRVFXDQWRV
DIRUWXQDGRV


From:%OXPP.DWH
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:KLWH(ULQ6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

Yes! Back to you shortly with ETA.
From:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::KLWH(ULQ%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

Ask Ivan to do

From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

If we can translate they will pub on CNN Español. Kate -- possible and if so what is realistic
timeline?
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: +DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0



To: :KLWH(ULQ%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

smart
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

I'll see I'd CNN would be interested in translating for their Spanish channels. Then we could
push on our channels and flag for el d, etc.
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: :KLWH(ULQ6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

Darn. Maybe we do up another one—a quickie—for a Spanish language outlet? Feel like there are
many many eyes and ears there who’d appreciate these kinds of words. . .
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%OXPP.DWH6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

It's exclusive. :-(
Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone.
From: %OXPP.DWH
Sent: 7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To: 6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD:KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc: 6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject: 5(&11RSHGOLYH

Can we translate this into Spanish and run in El D or similar? Or is it exclu for CNN?
From:6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::KLWH(ULQ:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

They should be bale to give you page views.



If you search the link on tw, you can see how many ppl tweeted it (2 so far.. good work, jdc!).
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

I’ll find out if CNN can provide.
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From::DO]DN3KLO
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To::KLWH(ULQ+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD6LQJOHWRQ-HVVLFD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

Cool!
is there a way to get a metric update on hits/reads?
+JS
From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+LQWRQ.DUHQ+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5(&11RSHGOLYH

http://www.cnn.com/2015/09/24/opinions/bill-de-blasio-pope-francis/index.html
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
Cc::KLWH(ULQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:5H&11RSHGOLYH

Is there a link I can tweet ?
Minus mayor and First Lady



Sent from my iPhone
On Sep 24, 2015, at 9:43 AM, Hagelgans, Andrea <AHagelgans@cityhall.nyc.gov> wrote:
This is terrific! Creating content and building a drumbeat

From::KLWH(ULQ
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:%
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV%OXPP.DWH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
:DO]DN3KLO.OHLQ0RQLFD
Subject:&11RSHGOLYH

Good morning, Sir:
The op-ed is live on CNN.com (final pasted below), and they’ll be sharing on their digital channels.
Strong opportunity that let us lead with our values and lift up the need for a moral economy.
A few stats on CNN:
·
Homepage has more than 46 million unique visitors per month
·
CNN Twitter has 19 million followers
·
CNN Facebook 18 million followers
That kind of reach solidly positions us in a noisy Pope narrative. Also worth noting: News anchor
Carol Costello used the quote below in her opinion piece about the Pope, further connecting the
Pope's values and ours.

As New York Mayor Bill de Blasio told me, "I don't think he (Pope Francis) thinks about his
work in terms of favorability. I think he thinks about telling the truth. It's quite clear if you
read his encyclical, he's saying the status quo is unsustainable and we have to get on a new
path. And he's obviously just not speaking to the Catholics of the world. He's speaking to
people well beyond the church. And it's interesting, a lot of people are moved by him, of all
different backgrounds."
Way to go, Pope Francis.

Thank you!
Erin White
Communications Advisor, Office of the Mayor
O: 212-341-5030
C:
ewhite@cityhall.nyc.gov





%LOOGH%ODVLRLVWKHPD\RURI1HZ<RUN&LW\7KHRSLQLRQV
H[SUHVVHGLQWKLVFRPPHQWDU\DUHVROHO\WKRVHRIWKHDXWKRU
(CNN)6RPHWLPHVKLVWRU\VQHDNVXSRQ\RX$QGVRPHWLPHV\RX
NQRZLW VFRPLQJ
, PMXVWRQHRIWKHPLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVHDJHUO\DQWLFLSDWLQJ
7KXUVGD\ VDUULYDORI3RSH)UDQFLVZKLFKLVVXUHWREHRQHRIWKH
PRVWH[WUDRUGLQDU\DQGH[WUDRUGLQDULO\MR\RXVPRPHQWVLQWKH
KLVWRU\RIRXUFLW\
+LVKROLQHVVLVPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHOHDGHURIWKHZRUOG VELOOLRQ
&DWKROLFVKH VDIRUPLGDEOHYRLFHIRUWKHPLOOLRQVRISHRSOHZKR
IRUGHFDGHVKDYHEHHQOHIWRXWRUOHIWEHKLQG
3RSH)UDQFLVKDVH[FRULDWHGDQHFRQRPLFV\VWHP
WKDWRSHUDWHVRQWKHPHQWDOLW\RISURILWDWDQ\SULFHEOLQGWR
KRZZRUNLQJIDPLOLHVVWUXJJOHHYHU\GD\HYHQDVWKHZHDOWKLHVW
DPRQJXVJURZZHDOWKLHUVWLOO$QGKHKDVHQYLVLRQHGDUDGLFDO
VKLIWLQWKHZD\WKHZKROHZRUOGGRHVEXVLQHVVWRDGGUHVV
IRUFHIXOO\WKHH[LVWHQWLDOWKUHDWRIFOLPDWHFKDQJH+HKDVD
SRZHUIXOYLVLRQRIDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIZRUOGDQLQFOXVLYHZRUOG
URRWHGLQIDLUQHVVDQGUHVSHFWIXORIRXUFRPPRQKXPDQLW\$QG
KH VQRWVLPSO\FRPPHQWLQJRQWKHVWDWHRIDIIDLUVKHLVFDOOLQJ
RQDOORIXVIURPKHDGVRIVWDWHWRWKHDYHUDJHFLWL]HQWRWDNH
DFWLRQ
+H VXUJLQJXVWRPDNHWKHFKDQJHVZHQHHGWRSURWHFWRXU
HDUWKDQGWRWUHDWDOOSHRSOHZLWKFRPSDVVLRQDQGGLJQLW\
SXWWLQJLQWRDFWLRQKLVEHOLHIWKDWPRQH\PXVWVHUYHQRWUXOH
7KLVLVKRZ3RSH)UDQFLVKDVEHFRPHWKHZRUOG VPRVWSRZHUIXO
FULWLFRIWKHLQHTXDOLW\WKDWXQGHUPLQHVVRFLHWLHVDFURVVWKHJOREH
$QGWKLVLVDOVRWKHVSLULWWKDWLVGULYLQJXVWRDFWLRQ
,QWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDFRDOLWLRQRISURJUHVVLYHOHDGHUV
LQWURGXFHGLQ0D\WKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDDSRLQWSODQWKDW
FDOOVIRUFKDQJHDWWKHIHGHUDOOHYHOWRHYHQWKHSOD\LQJILHOGIRU
DOO$PHULFDQV:HFDQGRWKLVE\UDLVLQJWKHPLQLPXPZDJH
SDVVLQJFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPDQGGHPDQGLQJ
PLOOLRQDLUHVDQGELOOLRQDLUHVSD\WKHLUIDLUVKDUHLQWD[HVE\


FORVLQJWKHFDUULHGLQWHUHVWORRSKROHDQGWKH&(2WD[ORRSKROH
,Q1HZ<RUNZHDUHEULQJLQJWKH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDWROLIHDV
ZHFDQDQGRXUIDPLOLHVDUHIHHOLQJWKHIORRUOLIWEHQHDWKWKHP
0RUHWKDQ\HDUROGVDUHQRZHQUROOHGLQIUHHIXOOGD\
SUH.DQGKDOIDPLOOLRQPRUH1HZ<RUNZRUNHUVFDQQRZWDNHD
GD\RIIWRFDUHIRUWKHPVHOYHVRUDVLFNIDPLO\PHPEHUZLWKRXW
IHDULQJWKH\ OOORVHWKHLUMREV
$QGRXUHIIRUWVWRILJKWLQHTXDOLW\JRGHHSHUDQGIXUWKHUWR
EXLOGLQJDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVHQRXJKWRKRXVHKDOID
PLOOLRQ1HZ<RUNHUVDQGODXQFKLQJ,'1<&WREULQJPRUHWKDQ
KDOIDPLOOLRQXQGRFXPHQWHGUHVLGHQWVRXWRIWKHVKDGRZV
2XUORQJWHUPEOXHSULQWIRUWKHIXWXUH2QH1HZ<RUN7KH3ODQ
IRUD6WURQJDQG-XVW&LW\DOVRUHIOHFWVWKHEHOLHIWKDWDVWURQJ
VXVWDLQDEOHDQGUHVLOLHQWFLW\PXVWDOVREHDQHTXLWDEOHRQH7KH
SODQLQFOXGHVDPELWLRXVJRDOVUHGXFLQJJUHHQKRXVHJDV
HPLVVLRQVE\DQGOLIWLQJ1HZ<RUNHUVRXWRI
SRYHUW\E\DPRQJRWKHUV
7KHUHLVQRWLPHWRVSDUHRUWRDFFHSWLQFUHPHQWDOFKDQJHV
7RGD\DOPRVWKDOIRI1HZ<RUNHUVOLYHQHDURUEHORZWKHSRYHUW\
OLQH$OPRVWRIRXUIDPLOLHVZLWKFKLOGUHQDUHOLYLQJLQ
VKHOWHUDQGLQRIWKRVHIDPLOLHVRQHDGXOWKDVDMRE
7KH\DQGVRPDQ\RWKHU1HZ<RUNHUVDUHILJKWLQJZLWKDOOWKHLU
PLJKWDJDLQVWWKHHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVWKDWKDYHFUHDWHGWKHWDOHRI
WZRFLWLHV WKDWP\DGPLQLVWUDWLRQLVZRUNLQJHYHU\GD\WREUHDN
GRZQ
$QGDV3RSH)UDQFLVKDVUHPLQGHGXVE\SURYLGLQJVOHHSLQJ
EDJVWRWKRVHVSHQGLQJWKHQLJKWRQWKHVWUHHWPHDOVDWWKH
9DWLFDQIRUWKRVHZKRJRKXQJU\DQGSHUVRQDOXQDQQRXQFHG
YLVLWVWRWKRVHZKRDUHGHVSHUDWHWKHVHDQGDOOSHRSOHZLWKRXW
DKRPHDUHKXPDQEHLQJVQRWIDFHOHVVEXUGHQV
:HZRUNWRKRQRUWKH3RSH VXQLYHUVDOUHFRJQLWLRQRIWKH
KXPDQLW\LQDOORIXVDQGEULQJWROLIHLQ1HZ<RUNWKHNLQGRI
HTXLWDEOHVRFLHW\WKDWH[SUHVVHVRXUKLJKHVWLGHDOV
,W VDVRFLHW\ZKHUHHYHU\FKLOGUHFHLYHVDQHGXFDWLRQWKDWVHWV


KLPRUKHURQDSDWKWRVXFFHVVQRPDWWHUWKH=,3FRGH:KHUH
LPPLJUDQWVDUHZHOFRPHGDQGUHFRJQL]HGIRUWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQV
WRRXUVRFLHW\:KHUHRXUPRVWYXOQHUDEOHDUHJLYHQDFKDQFHWR
HVFDSHSRYHUW\DQGDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHGRHVQ WGHSHQGRQWKH
VL]HRIRQH VSD\FKHFN$VRFLHW\ZKHUHZHWUHDWWKH(DUWKDV
WKRXJKRXUVXUYLYDOGHSHQGVRQLW
:HFDQ WZDLWIRU3RSH)UDQFLVWRVKDUHWKDWYLVLRQILUVWKDQGZLWK
PLOOLRQVRI1HZ<RUNHUVRIHYHU\EDFNJURXQGIDLWKUHOLJLRQDQG
LQFRPH$QGZHKRSHIRUDPRPHQWRISURIRXQGXQLW\DPRQJXV
DOODPRPHQWRIEROGO\DQGFRXUDJHRXVO\FRQIURQWLQJWKH
FKDOOHQJHVWKDWIDFHXV
:HNQRZKLVWRU\LVRQLWVZD\WR1HZ<RUN&LW\/HW VXVHLWWR
SXVKIRUZDUGUHDOFKDQJHLQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\DQGSROLWLFVIRU
DOORIWKHJUHDWSHRSOHRIWKLVFLW\DQGWKLVQDWLRQQRWMXVWWKH
OXFN\IHZ







Erinn B. Hartman
Associate Director of Publicity
Alfred A. Knopf Publishers
212-572-2345
ehartman@randomhouse.com
1745 Broadway, 13th Fl, NYC 10019



September 4, 2015
Dear Editor/Producer,
“Few ideas have more profoundly poisoned the minds of more people than the notion of a ‘free
market’ existing somewhere in the universe, into which government ‘intrudes,’” writes Robert
Reich in SAVING CAPITALISM: For the Many, Not the Few (Knopf, 9/29). This “free
market”, he argues, isn’t free—it’s man made and subject to the parameters we set. “A market—
any market—requires that government make enforce the rules of the game.” And, as Reich
shows us, that game is rigged.
In SAVING CAPITALISM, Reich, who has been sounding the alarm about inequality in
America for 25 years now, reveals the cycles of power and influence that have created the new
American oligarchy, shrunk the middle class, and driven the United States to the greatest income
inequality and wealth disparity in eighty years. As the rules by which the “free” market operates
have changed over the past decades, they’ve evolved to serve the needs of those with the most
political influence—moneyed interest groups with lobbyists and big donations to make
themselves heard. As a result, large corporations can declare bankruptcy and wipe the slate
clean, but homeowners and student debtors can’t. Wall Street bankers get bailed out when they
gamble excessively, while millions of Americans lose their jobs, homes, and savings. Big
companies monopolize industries and collude on prices, causing us to pay more. Trade treaties
(like the much-debated TPP) protect corporate intellectual property and financial assets but not
the jobs and wages of average Americans. And on it goes.
As Reich notes, these pre-distributions upward are far greater than any re-distributions
downward, but they’re hidden from view. And while the rules by which the market operates are
increasingly skewed against everyday Americans, discussion of them is obscured by the notion
that government should be smaller and the market should be “free.” As Reich shows, this is a
false debate, and the real issue facing us is making sure that our capitalism and our government
works for all Americans, not just those who have power and means to influence the rules.
SAVING CAPITALISM is an indictment of our economic status quo and a revelatory look at
how our system really functions. Says Larry Summers, “Everyone concerned with our economic
future will need to grapple with Reich’s arguments in 2016 and beyond.”
Reich is available for interviews; let us know if you would like to speak with him.
All best,

Erinn Hartman
212-572-2345 [tel.]
ehartman@randomhouse.com

Katie Schoder
212-572-2103 [tel.]
kschoder@randomhouse.com











ROBERT B. REICH is Chancellor’s Professor of Public Policy at the Richard and
Rhoda Goldman School of Public Policy at the University of California, Berkeley, and
senior fellow at the Blum Center for Developing Economies. He has served in three
national administrations and has written fourteen books, including The Work of
Nations, which has been translated into twenty-two languages, and the best
sellers Supercapitalism and Locked in the Cabinet. His articles have appeared inThe
New Yorker, The Atlantic, The New York Times, The Washington Post, and The Wall
Street Journal. He is co-creator of the award-winning 2013 film Inequality for All.
He is also chair of the national governing board of Common Cause. He lives in
Berkeley.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5H+HDGVXSDERXWPH
7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30

/RRNVOLNHWKHPD\RULVJRLQJWR'& EDUULQJDIHZWKLQJV )ULGD\VR,¶OOVWLOOZRUNRQWKDWDQGZLOOEHDEOH
WRVWDIIKLPDVZHOO
!2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!
!&RROKDYHIXQ
!
!2Q30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
!
!!0\SDUHQWVDUHYLVLWLQJPHWRPRUURZWKURXJKQH[W7XHVGD\,ZLOOVWLOOEH
!!RQOLQHEXW,ZDQWHGWR\RXOHW\RXNQRZWKDWIRUHPHUJHQFLHVRUWLPH
!!VHQVLWLYHWKLQJVWH[WLVEHVW
!!
!!,¶OODOVREHLQ1<&ZLWKWKHP6XQGD\DQG0RQGD\,PLJKWFRPHE\0RQGD\
!!WRVHHLI,FDQJHWVRPH4VDQVZHUHGZKLOHWKH\¶UHRXWDQGDERXW ,FDQ¶W
!!ZDONDURXQGWRRPXFKVWLOOXQIRUWXQDWHO\ 
!!
!!$Q\ZD\,ZDQWHGWRJLYH\RXERWKDKHDGVXSLQFDVH,¶PVORZWRDQVZHU
!!HPDLORUDFDOO
!!
!!7KDQNV
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+LQWRQ.DUHQ
:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLOMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP6Q\GHU7KRPDV
5HSROLWLFRTXHVWLRQ
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

5HVSRQGHGWR0DUWLODVWQLJKW,ZLOOFKHFNDOOLQYLWHVLQWKHPRUQLQJ
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW$0+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
$Q\RQHNQRZDQ\WKLQJ"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:.HQ9RJHONYRJHO#SROLWLFRFRP!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
+LQWRQ.DUHQ.+LQWRQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:RE: politico question
Thanks!
From: Adams Baker, Marti [mailto:MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 24, 2015 10:48 PM
To: Ken Vogel <kvogel@politico.com>; Hinton, Karen
<KHinton@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: politico question
Hi Ken: looking into this. Looping you in with our Press Secretary, Karen
Hinton.
Cheers,
Marti

Marti Adams Baker | Office of Mayor Bill de Blasio
Deputy Communications Director
o: (212) 788-9570 | m: (347) 967-7358 | t: @Marti_Adams

From:.HQ9RJHO>PDLOWRNYRJHO#SROLWLFRFRP@
Sent:7KXUVGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:SROLWLFRTXHVWLRQ



Hi Marti:
Sorry to bug you so late – this can wait, but I just wanted it to be in your
in-box first thing tomorrow.
I’m writing a preview of the Clinton Global Initiative meeting in New York
and I understand that the Mayor turned down an invitation from
President Clinton to appear as a panelist.
I was wondering if he has previously participated in Clinton Foundation
events and why he turned down this particular invitation.
Thanks.
Ken
--Kenneth P. Vogel

POLITICO
202.731.1819
www.politico.com



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR
5H'&WULS
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

OK Maynard Krebs.

From: John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Date: Friday, September 25, 2015 at 8:38 AM
To: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>, Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: DC trip
I dig it

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, September 25, 2015 at 7:50 AM
To: Tom Snyder <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Fwd: DC trip
Only one. That's a change!

Begin forwarded message:

From: B <BCCD@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: September 24, 2015 at 11:56:01 PM EDT
To: "Snyder, Thomas" <TSnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazarRodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "'geri@progressiveagenda.us'" <geri@progressiveagenda.us>,
"'hayley@progressiveagenda.us'" <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>
Subject: DC trip

We need at least one good hit to build the trip around. One important govt mtg or one
speaking opportunity or presser. Something weighty that relates to my immediate
governmental duties. The rest can be TPA-related mtgs



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
)LDONRII*DEULHOOH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(,QYLWDWLRQ
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I responded to her already – thanked her invitation and that I would get back to her.

From:)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(,QYLWDWLRQ

Hmmm—well, it would be a good thing from where I sit, perhaps not for John—but let’s think about
it and if not him- her for sure (and as Chair of the MF she works with them)
Prisca could you write Joan back that you’ll get back to her in a day or 2…
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:)LDONRII*DEULHOOH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:):,QYLWDWLRQ

FYI

From:0F&UD\&KLUODQH
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/RXLV(VSLULWXVDQWR-RVH:XUJDIW(PLO\%ORFK'DUUHQ
Subject:):,QYLWDWLRQ

Please see below invite for both MBdB and FLONYC from Joan Solotar.
From:6RORWDU-RDQ>PDLOWR6RORWDU#%ODFNVWRQHFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0F&UD\&KLUODQH
Cc:HZXUJDIW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
Subject:,QYLWDWLRQ

Dear Chirlane,
I hope this email finds you well. Exciting times in the city between the Pope’s visit and U.N. week. I
know most of our communication has been around education and in particular, East Harlem Tutorial
Program and Academies and I am writing today about a program Blackstone is creating in several
New York universities. As you may know, the Blackstone Charitable Foundation has a substantial
initiative to support student entrepreneurs across the country. We are about to bring this program,
Blackstone LaunchPad, to five schools in New York (SUNY Albany, Buffalo, NYU, Cornell and
Syracuse) with a $4.5M grant. We are announcing the gift and program expansion on October 23 rd
at 9:30 am at the Skirball Center at NYU.



We would very much like to have you and Bill join as part of the announcement of this exciting
program for students across the city and state. We have confirmation that Senator Schumer will be
attending. Tony James, President of Blackstone, has reached out to Bill’s office and we would like
for him to have a speaking role though we have not heard back at this time. I can provide more
detailed information if helpful. I look forward to hearing from you.
Warmest regards,
Joan

Joan Solotar
Senior Managing Director
Head, Multi-Asset Investing & External Relations
Blackstone
Solotar@blackstone.com
Office 212-583-5068
Cell 917-856-1610


7KLVHPDLOFRPPXQLFDWLRQLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH V QDPHGDERYHDQGDQ\RWKHUVZKRKDYHEHHQVSHFLILFDOO\
DXWKRUL]HGWRUHFHLYHLWDQGPD\FRQWDLQLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLVSULYLOHJHGFRQILGHQWLDORURWKHUZLVHSURWHFWHGIURPGLVFORVXUH
3OHDVHUHIHUWRZZZEODFNVWRQHFRPHPDLOGLVFODLPHUIRULPSRUWDQWGLVFORVXUHVUHJDUGLQJWKLVHOHFWURQLFFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
LQFOXGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQLI\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWRIWKLVFRPPXQLFDWLRQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
5H,QYLWDWLRQ
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I have no problem with this! I doubt anyone would ask about the video, but if they did - we say the history
is the history, but we’re here to talk about what the current leadership of Blackstone is doing RIGHT on
inequality/fairness/lifting people up

From: "Salazar-Rodriguez, Prisca" <PSalazar-Rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Friday, September 25, 2015 at 1:51 PM
To: "Fialkoff, Gabrielle" <GFialkoff@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: RE: Invitation
I responded to her already – thanked her invitation and that I would get back to her.

From:)LDONRII*DEULHOOH
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:5(,QYLWDWLRQ

Hmmm—well, it would be a good thing from where I sit, perhaps not for John—but let’s think about
it and if not him- her for sure (and as Chair of the MF she works with them)
Prisca could you write Joan back that you’ll get back to her in a day or 2…
From:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:)LDONRII*DEULHOOH-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
Subject:):,QYLWDWLRQ

FYI

From:0F&UD\&KLUODQH
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD/RXLV(VSLULWXVDQWR-RVH:XUJDIW(PLO\%ORFK'DUUHQ
Subject:):,QYLWDWLRQ

Please see below invite for both MBdB and FLONYC from Joan Solotar.
From:6RORWDU-RDQ>PDLOWR6RORWDU#%ODFNVWRQHFRP@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:0F&UD\&KLUODQH
Cc:HZXUJDIW#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY
Subject:,QYLWDWLRQ

Dear Chirlane,



I hope this email finds you well. Exciting times in the city between the Pope’s visit and U.N. week. I
know most of our communication has been around education and in particular, East Harlem Tutorial
Program and Academies and I am writing today about a program Blackstone is creating in several
New York universities. As you may know, the Blackstone Charitable Foundation has a substantial
initiative to support student entrepreneurs across the country. We are about to bring this program,
Blackstone LaunchPad, to five schools in New York (SUNY Albany, Buffalo, NYU, Cornell and
Syracuse) with a $4.5M grant. We are announcing the gift and program expansion on October 23 rd
at 9:30 am at the Skirball Center at NYU.
We would very much like to have you and Bill join as part of the announcement of this exciting
program for students across the city and state. We have confirmation that Senator Schumer will be
attending. Tony James, President of Blackstone, has reached out to Bill’s office and we would like
for him to have a speaking role though we have not heard back at this time. I can provide more
detailed information if helpful. I look forward to hearing from you.
Warmest regards,
Joan

Joan Solotar
Senior Managing Director
Head, Multi-Asset Investing & External Relations
Blackstone
Solotar@blackstone.com
Office 212-583-5068
Cell 917-856-1610


7KLVHPDLOFRPPXQLFDWLRQLVLQWHQGHGRQO\IRUWKHDGGUHVVHH V QDPHGDERYHDQGDQ\RWKHUVZKRKDYHEHHQVSHFLILFDOO\
DXWKRUL]HGWRUHFHLYHLWDQGPD\FRQWDLQLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLVSULYLOHJHGFRQILGHQWLDORURWKHUZLVHSURWHFWHGIURPGLVFORVXUH
3OHDVHUHIHUWRZZZEODFNVWRQHFRPHPDLOGLVFODLPHUIRULPSRUWDQWGLVFORVXUHVUHJDUGLQJWKLVHOHFWURQLFFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
LQFOXGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQLI\RXDUHQRWWKHLQWHQGHGUHFLSLHQWRIWKLVFRPPXQLFDWLRQ



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

%
.OHLQ0RQLFD:ROIH(PPD:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD+LQWRQ.DUHQ6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RQDWKDQ#EHUOLQURVHQFRPMIGF
5H)ZG32/,7,&21<&ULWLFVFDOOQHZFKDUWHUVFKRRODGµUDFLVW¶
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

This is OUTSTANDING!! THAT's what I'm talking about! Well done, team


From.OHLQ0RQLFD
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To%
Subject)ZG32/,7,&21<&ULWLFVFDOOQHZFKDUWHUVFKRRODGµUDFLVW¶



From:&OLSV&OLSV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
Subject:POLITICO NY: Critics call new charter school ad ‘racist’
Critics call new charter school ad ‘racist’
32/,7,&21<(OL]D6KDSLUR
KWWSZZZFDSLWDOQHZ\RUNFRPDUWLFOHFLW\KDOOFULWLFVFDOO
QHZFKDUWHUVFKRRODGUDFLVW

$FRDOLWLRQRIHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVFRPPXQLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGXQLRQDOOLHGJURXSV
FULWLFL]HGDQHZ)DPLOLHVIRU([FHOOHQW6FKRROVDG)ULGD\DFFXVLQJWKHSUR
FKDUWHUJURXSRIUDFHEDLWLQJLQRUGHUWRDGYDQFHLWVSROLWLFDODJHQGD

7KHDGILUVWUHSRUWHGE\32/,7,&21HZ<RUNLVFDOOHG7DOHRI7ZR%R\V
DQGDUJXHVWKDW0D\RU%LOOGH%ODVLRLVIRUFLQJPLQRULW\VWXGHQWVLQWRIDLOLQJ
VFKRROV,WEHJDQUXQQLQJ)ULGD\WKRXJKLWZDVQRWSXEOLFO\SURPRWHGE\)(6

7KHDGEX\ZLOOFRVW)(6DERXWKDOIDPLOOLRQGROODUVWKLVZHHNDQGZLOOEHFRPH
DPXOWLPLOOLRQGROODUDGEX\RYHUWKHQH[WIHZZHHNVDFFRUGLQJWRDVRXUFH

7KHDGFRQWUDVWHGWKHHGXFDWLRQVRID\RXQJZKLWHER\DQGDEODFNER\LQ1HZ
<RUN&LW\VD\LQJWKHZKLWHFKLOGZRXOGDWWHQGDJRRGVFKRRODQGJRWRFROOHJH
ZKLOHWKHEODFNFKLOGZRXOGEHWUDSSHGLQDVWUXJJOLQJVFKRRODQGQHYHUPDNHLW
WRFROOHJH

%HUWKD/HZLVWKHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH%ODFN,QVWLWXWHFDOOHGLWWKHPRVWUDFLVWDG
, YHVHHQLQP\OLIH

7KH\IRXQGDZD\WRPDNHPRQH\DQGSURILWRIIOLWWOHEODFNER\VDQGJLUOVVKH
VDLG7KH\DFWDVLIWKH\DUHKHUHWRVDYHXV

=DNL\DK$QVDULWKHDGYRFDF\GLUHFWRURIWKH$OOLDQFHIRU4XDOLW\(GXFDWLRQ
PDGHDVLPLODUDUJXPHQW$4(LVSDUWLDOO\IXQGHGE\FLW\DQGVWDWHWHDFKHUV


XQLRQV

7KH\DUHXVLQJDEODFNIDFHWRSXVKWKHLUSROLWLFDODJHQGDDQGWKH\PDNHWKH
DVVXPSWLRQWKDWDOOEODFNSHRSOHDUHSRRUVKHVDLG7KH\XVHGRXUFKLOGUHQLQD
UDFHEDLWLQJFRPPHUFLDO

6RPHFDOOHGRQ)(6WRUHPRYHWKHDGRQ)ULGD\

%URRNO\Q$VVHPEO\PDQ11LFN3HUU\FDOOHGRQ)(6WRGRWKHULJKWWKLQJDQG
SXOOWKHDG3HUU\²ZKRLVDOVRWKHFKDLUPDQRIWKH1HZ<RUN6WDWH%ODFN
3XHUWR5LFDQ+LVSDQLFDQG$VLDQ/HJLVODWLYH&DXFXV²VDLGKHZDVLQFHQVHG
RYHUWKHXVHRIEODWDQWUDFHEDLWLQJWDFWLFVWRDGYDQFHWKHDJHQGDRI)(6

2WKHUHOHFWHGRIILFLDOVDOVRWRRNLVVXHZLWKWKHDG

0DQKDWWDQ%RURXJK3UHVLGHQW*DOH%UHZHUDFFXVHG)(6LQDVWDWHPHQWRI
KHOSLQJWRGLYHUWPRQH\UHVRXUFHVDQGVSDFHIURPRXUSXEOLFVFKRROVLQWR
LQFUHDVLQJO\XQDFFRXQWDEOHSULYDWHHPSLUHV7KHUKHWRULFRIWKLVDGDQGWKH
SHRSOHDQGPRQH\EHKLQGLWDUHSDUWRIWKHSUREOHP

1HZ<RUN&LW\&RXQFLOHGXFDWLRQFRPPLWWHHFKDLU'DQQ\'URPPFDOOHGWKHDG
KLJKO\GLYLVLYHDQGKDUPIXO

5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVIRUWKUHHRI1HZ<RUN VODUJHVWFKDUWHUQHWZRUNV².,33
8QFRPPRQDQG$FKLHYHPHQW)LUVW²GLGQRWUHVSRQGWRUHTXHVWVIRUFRPPHQW
DERXWWKHDG

$VSRNHVSHUVRQIRU)(6GHFOLQHGWRFRPPHQW



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H6WH\HUWRKROGGHEDWHLQ,RZD
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

<HV:HKDYHPRYHGXSRXUFDOOZLWKWKHPDIHZGD\V,WZLOOEHRXWQH[WZHHNDQG,ZDQWWRWDONUH
6WLHJOLW]
7RPFDQ,UHVFKHGXOHP\WLPHZLWKWKHPD\RU",WGLGQ WKDSSHQRQ6XQGD\DQG,EHOLHYH3ULVFDZDV
WDNLQJFDUHRIEXW,QHHGWRPRYHXSDELW
!2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!
!%
!
!7LPHLVRIWKHHVVHQFH
!
!!2Q30*HUL3UDGRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!ZURWH
!!
!!6WH\HUKDVFDOOHGIRUDGHEDWHRQFOLPDWHFKDQJHLQ,RZD1RWLPHRUGD\
!!DQQRXQFHG\HWH[FHSWWKH\ZDQWLWWREHEHIRUHFDXFXVHV
!!
!!:HDUHVWLOORQWUDFNWRKDYHLQYLWHVRXWQH[WZHHNEXWDUHKDYLQJDFDOO
!!ZLWK0R&VZ6LPSVRQWRJHWWKHPLQWKHSURFHVV WRJHWKHU EHIRUHVHQGLQJ
!!WKHPRXW
!



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
+D\OH\3ULP6Q\GHU7KRPDV-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQ)URPRZLW]
6L;$PHULFDQ)DPLO\9RLFHV
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
$)9.H\QRWHLQYLWHOHWWHUGRF

,QIREHORZ
+\DWW5HJHQF\&DSLWRO+LOO
1HZ-HUVH\
:DVKLQJWRQ'&
WLPLQJLIZHFDQJHWKLPWKHUHDWJUHDW7KH\ZLOOPRYHWKLQJVDURXQGLILW¶V
ODWHUEXWZHVKRXOGQRWEHWKHUHODWHUWKDQ
7DONLQJ3RLQWV-RQDQG-RKQDUHSRLQWRQ
%ULHILQJ+D\OH\$ULHODQG,FDQGR+D\OH\FDQ\RXWDNHSRLQWRQVWDUWLQJDQGSDVV
EHWZHHQ\RXPHDQG$ULHO"
6WDIILQJ+D\OH\DQG,ZLOOEHWKHUH3OHDVHOHWXVNQRZZKRZHVKRXOGFRQQHFWZLWK
DQGFDQPHHWKLPDWWKHVWDWLRQ RQHRIXVZLOODGYDQFHDQGRWKHURWKHUPHHWXSIRU
DEULHILQJRIWKHGD\
JLYHWKHPWRWLPH

%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From: 1LFN5DWKRGQLFN#VWDWHLQQRYDWLRQRUJ!
Subject: Re: SiX Conference - Keynote Speech Request (Oct 2)
Date: 6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To: 5DM*R\OHUDM#UDMJR\OHFRP!*HUL3UDGR
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Cc: 3UHHWKL5DJKDYDQSUHHWKL#VWDWHLQQRYDWLRQRUJ!
Thanks for forwarding Raj.
Geri- its great to connect. Here are answers to your questions:
1. Agenda: You can find the agenda here: http://sixconference.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/08/2015-SiX-Conference-Agenda_9.14.15.pdf.
2. Press: Yes. The Mayor’s remarks will be open press—unless you want them closed but
with backdrop of government shutdown, who is in the room etc I think would be good for
him to keep open.
3. Elected Officials in Attendance: There will be nearly 300 state legislators in the audience
representing all 50 states. The first day we are doing a meeting with the POTUS and some
key state leaders. The second day, will be a broader briefing for the conference at the
White House with cabinet secretaries and senior administration and WH staff.
Congresswomen Sinema and Bass will attend. The third day will be a series of briefings and
conversations with and for state legislators. The last day, will be closed door trainings for



the legislators.
4. Audience: Will be just over 300 people. The vast majority (nearly all) will be state
legislators. Others in the audience will be donors, organizational heads and staff and media.

Let me know if you have any other questions. Fingers crossed! We are really hoping that
this can work out. I know the legislators would be thrilled to hear from him and I think its a
great audience for him to be in front of and build an identity with.
Thanks again!
Nick

From: Raj Goyle
Date: Wednesday, September 23, 2015 at 12:41 PM
To: Nicholas Rathod, Geri Prado
Cc: Preethi Raghavan
Subject: Fwd: SiX Conference - Keynote Speech Request (Oct 2)

Thanks much Geri. Adding Nick who can get you all this information. Thanks for engaging.
Thanks.
Begin forwarded message:

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: September 23, 2015 at 12:06:22 PM EDT
To: Raj Goyle <raj@rajgoyle.com>
Subject: Re: SiX Conference - Keynote Speech Request (Oct 2)

Hi Raj:
We still don’t have confirmation that the 2nd will work. But in the meantime I
have a few questions:
- Do you have an agenda with speakers?
- Is it open press?
- Who are the other electeds coming?
- How many people are you expecting and are they principles, staff or both?
Ether myself or a key staffer from TPA will be there.



Thank you

On Sep 22, 2015, at 11:32 PM, Raj Goyle <raj@rajgoyle.com>
wrote:

Thanks Geri! Appreciate it. And you're able to attend right? In
NYC soon?

On Sep 22, 2015, at 11:27 PM, Geri Prado
<geri@progressiveagenda.us> wrote:

Hi Raj:

We will let you know when we figure out what is
doable.

Thank you- Geri



August 25, 2015

The Honorable Bill de Blasio
City Hall Park
New York, NY 10007
Dear Mayor de Blasio:
American Family Voices, along with progressive leaders and the business community, will
be convening a conference on October 2nd, 2015 at Hyatt Regency in Washington, DC to
advance our shared goal of forging a strong and lasting alliance between the progressive
movement and the socially conscious business community.
We would like to invite you to attend as our keynote speaker.
The gathering will serve to convene representatives of the business community and leaders
in the national progressive movement, with the goal of creating a shared agenda an overall
strategic framework that will help to solidify our alliance and to focus our future efforts
together.
Sessions of the conference will explore shared policy priorities and how we may work
together to collaborate on a legislative agenda, support businesses with progressive values,
and build state level infrastructure.
As you know, American Family Voices has been at the strategic center of every major
economic battle in the recent past—from helping get Obamacare, Dodd-Frank, and the
CFPB passed and running hard edged ads against opponents of immigration reform to
breaking the news stories about the Koch brothers secret conference last year—and your
participation in this event will help us advance our goal to work effectively with those in the
business community who share our values.
Ultimately, the conference will help us to further our mission to grow a strong, thriving
middle class and fight for a progressive economy with good jobs, good pay, and good
benefits for all working families. Your work and long-standing commitment to these issues
make you an ideal keynote speaker for this conference.
Thank you in advance for your consideration.
Best regards,
Mike Lux
President, American Family Voices


From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQ)URPRZLW]
5(6L;$PHULFDQ)DPLO\9RLFHV
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Too many emails – lets have a conversation

From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
Cc:6Q\GHU7KRPDV+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H6L;$PHULFDQ)DPLO\9RLFHV


&DQ,WHOO0LNHDQG1LFN $9)DQG6L; DPLVK"7KH\QHHGWRUHDUUDQJHWKHLUSDQHOV,
MXVWWROGWKHPZH¶UHPRYLQJZLWKRXWDVHWWLPHEXWWKDWZRXOGEHJRRGWRKDYHVRLFDQUHDFK
RXWWRRWKHUVWRR


2Q6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU
5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

Geri you I will make it come together
Via email over the weekend and can call you on Sunday to go over play by play

From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6Q\GHU7KRPDV
Cc:6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD+D\OH\3ULP-RKQ'HO&HFDWR-RQ)URPRZLW]
Subject:5H6L;$PHULFDQ)DPLO\9RLFHV


$XGLHQFHVDUHJRLQJWRFRPELQHVSHHFKLIKHFDQEHWKHUHIRUDQKRXU

%UHDNGRZQ
PLQXWHVSHHFK
PLQ4$ XQOHVV\RXDUHDQR
PLQVIRUSXOODVLGHZLWKEXVLQHVVOHDGHUVLQVHSURRP VPDOOJURXSVIRU
SURVSHFWLQJSRWHQWLDO DQGSRVVLEO\1<VWDWHOHJGHOHJDWLRQ,)<28$1'
(00$:$177+(/$77(5


2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH

How long does he need to stay to cover the two events?

From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>



Date: Friday, September 25, 2015 at 5:47 PM
To: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Hayley Primm <hayley@progressiveagenda.us>, Tom Snyder
<tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>, John Del Ceccato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>,
Jon Fromowitz <jfromowitz@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: SiX, American Family Voices
Info below.
Hyatt Regency Capitol Hill
400 New Jersey
Washington DC
timing- if we can get him there at 930 great. They will move things around if
it’s later but we should not be there later than 11.
Talking Points- Jon and John are point on
Briefing- Hayley, Ariel and I can do. Hayley can you take point on starting and
pass between you, me and Ariel?
Staffing- Hayley and I will be there. Please let us know who we should connect
with and can meet him at the station (one of us will advance and other other
meet up for a briefing of the day)
give them to time.

Begin forwarded message:
From: Nick Rathod <nick@stateinnovation.org>
Subject: Re: SiX Conference - Keynote Speech Request (Oct 2)
Date: September 23, 2015 at 1:00:37 PM EDT
To: Raj Goyle <raj@rajgoyle.com>, Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: Preethi Raghavan <preethi@stateinnovation.org>
Thanks for forwarding Raj.
Geri- its great to connect. Here are answers to your questions:
1. Agenda: You can find the agenda here: http://sixconference.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/08/2015-SiX-Conference-Agenda_9.14.15.pdf.
2. Press: Yes. The Mayor’s remarks will be open press—unless you want them
closed but with backdrop of government shutdown, who is in the room etc I
think would be good for him to keep open.



3. Elected Officials in Attendance: There will be nearly 300 state legislators in
the audience representing all 50 states. The first day we are doing a meeting
with the POTUS and some key state leaders. The second day, will be a
broader briefing for the conference at the White House with cabinet
secretaries and senior administration and WH staff. Congresswomen Sinema
and Bass will attend. The third day will be a series of briefings and
conversations with and for state legislators. The last day, will be closed door
trainings for the legislators.
4. Audience: Will be just over 300 people. The vast majority (nearly all) will be
state legislators. Others in the audience will be donors, organizational heads
and staff and media.
Let me know if you have any other questions. Fingers crossed! We are really
hoping that this can work out. I know the legislators would be thrilled to hear
from him and I think its a great audience for him to be in front of and build an
identity with.
Thanks again!
Nick

From: Raj Goyle
Date: Wednesday, September 23, 2015 at 12:41 PM
To: Nicholas Rathod, Geri Prado
Cc: Preethi Raghavan
Subject: Fwd: SiX Conference - Keynote Speech Request (Oct 2)

Thanks much Geri. Adding Nick who can get you all this information. Thanks
for engaging. Thanks.
Begin forwarded message:
From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: September 23, 2015 at 12:06:22 PM EDT
To: Raj Goyle <raj@rajgoyle.com>
Subject: Re: SiX Conference - Keynote Speech Request (Oct 2)
Hi Raj:
We still don’t have confirmation that the 2nd will work. But in
the meantime I have a few questions:
- Do you have an agenda with speakers?



- Is it open press?
- Who are the other electeds coming?
- How many people are you expecting and are they principles,
staff or both?
Ether myself or a key staffer from TPA will be there.
Thank you

On Sep 22, 2015, at 11:32 PM, Raj Goyle <raj@rajgoyle.com>
wrote:

Thanks Geri! Appreciate it. And you're able to
attend right? In NYC soon?

On Sep 22, 2015, at 11:27 PM, Geri
Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
wrote:

Hi Raj:

We will let you know when we
figure out what is doable.

Thank you- Geri





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFFDWR6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5H)XUWKHU
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

,JRWLWKDQGOHGUHDFKLQJRXW
2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
,GRQ¶WWKLQN0.+HQU\KDVEHHQDWDOOSRVLWLYHRQ73$PD\EH,¶PZURQJ
-'&PD\KDYHDWKRXJKWRQWKLV 7KHQHZ8)&:JX\PLJKWEHJRRG
QHZSHUVRQ:KDWHYHU
From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, September 25, 2015 at 6:00 PM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Further

\HV,¶YHMXVWEHHQKROGLQJRQWKHWLPH6(,8EHIRUH8)&:\RXUSHUVRQDO
RSLQLRQLVFRPLQJWKURXJKKHUH
:KDWGLGKHVD\WR(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ".HLWK(OOLVRQ"

2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
Once the morning speaking appearances are confirmed as to time, then Geri
should try for a few of the Union presidents. Or alternatively Prisca could make
the requests if Geri thinks that’s better. My sense of the order of importance is
AFSCME, NEA (Stocks), UFCW, then SEIU. Geri may think order of importance
is other wise.
Geri – makes sense to get on this right away.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

*HUL3UDGR
6Q\GHU7KRPDV
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5H)XUWKHU
)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30

1REXWZHVKRXOGDVN
2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
6LJQHU\HV)XQGHU"
6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
2Q6HSDW30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!
ZURWH
6KH VDVLJQHU
2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU7KRPDV
76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
,GRQ¶WWKLQN0.+HQU\KDVEHHQDWDOOSRVLWLYHRQ
73$PD\EH,¶PZURQJ -'&PD\KDYHDWKRXJKW
RQWKLV 7KHQHZ8)&:JX\PLJKWEHJRRGQHZ
SHUVRQ:KDWHYHU
From: Geri Prado <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Date: Friday, September 25, 2015 at 6:00 PM
To: Tom Snyder <tsnyder@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Cc: Prisca Salazar <psalazar-rodriguez@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Re: Further

\HV,¶YHMXVWEHHQKROGLQJRQWKHWLPH6(,8
EHIRUH8)&:\RXUSHUVRQDORSLQLRQLVFRPLQJ
WKURXJKKHUH
:KDWGLGKHVD\WR(OL]DEHWK:DUUHQ".HLWK
(OOLVRQ"

2Q6HSDW306Q\GHU
7KRPDV76Q\GHU#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
Once the morning speaking appearances are
confirmed as to time, then Geri should try for a
few of the Union presidents. Or alternatively Prisca



could make the requests if Geri thinks that’s
better. My sense of the order of importance is
AFSCME, NEA (Stocks), UFCW, then SEIU. Geri may
think order of importance is other wise.
Geri – makes sense to get on this right away.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
6DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD
5HQRVXEMHFW!
6DWXUGD\6HSWHPEHU30

5LJKWRQWKDQNV
!2Q6HSDW306DOD]DU5RGULJXH]3ULVFD36DOD]DU5RGULJXH]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
ZURWH
!
!<HV0RQGD\,QWKHDIWHUQRRQ:LOOVHQG\RXFDOHQGDULQYLWH
!
!6HQWIURPP\L3KRQH
!
!!2Q6HSDW$0-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!!
!!&DQ\RXOHWPHNQRZZKDW\RX¶UHWKLQNLQJDERXWSUHSIRU0%'%5HLFKHYHQWZLWK3RSS\+DUORZ",
DPUHDOO\KRSLQJZHFDQGR0RQGD\VLQFH,¶PVSHDNLQJDWDEUHDNIDVWLQ1DVVDX&RXQW\RQ7XHVGD\
PRUQLQJ QRWVXUHZKDWWLPH,¶OOEHEDFNLQWKHFLW\













From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
5H3UHSWRGD\
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

<HVZLOOGR
2Q$0$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL0$GDPV#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!ZURWH
!&RQILUPLQJ\RX UHOHDGLQJ&11SUHSWKLVHYHQLQJ\HV"
!
!, PILQDOL]LQJWKHPHPRDQGZLOOVHQGWR\RXDVVRRQDVLWVILQLVKHG
!
!7KDQNV



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*HUL3UDGR
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*DQQ*HRUJLD$ULHO+D\HV
)ZGKHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
86&0/HDGHUVKLS0HHWLQJ5HFRPPHQGDWLRQVGRF[
$77KWP
86&0%DOWLPRUH$JHQGDSGI
$77KWP

+H\-RKQDQG$ULHO*HRUJLDLVORRNLQJIRURXULQSXWRQSUHVLGHQWLDOSULRULWLHVIRUWKH
ELSDUWLVDQPD\RUVFRXQFLO
,WKLQNZHVKRXOGFRQVLGHUWKH&(2SD\ORRSKROHLQDGGLWLRQWROLYDEOHQRWMXVW
PLQLPXPZDJH
&DQ\RXOHWKHUNQRZZKDWHOVH\RXWKLQN"6KH VKRSLQJWRJHWWKLVGRQHIDLUO\VRRQ
7KDQN\RX
%HJLQIRUZDUGHGPHVVDJH
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD**DQQ#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Date:6HSWHPEHUDW30('7
To: JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV!
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD56FKZDUW]#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!6HYLOOLD0D[
PVHYLOOLD#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY!
Subject:Fw: here are my updates
GeriLooping you in here on that USCM meeting we discussed late last week where the
bipartisan group of mayors are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda.
Some of our current suggestions for MBdB's priorities include elevating elements of
The Progressive Agenda. MBdB can play a role in pressing the bipartisan group to be
more progressive.
I'll be refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB priorities to bring to the table and
should include your feedback on TPA aspects.
Will you please take a look at the current recs (in the attached document) and give
feedback on which TPA pieces you think we should prioritize, and note if anything I've
suggested initially should be stripped out? I'm around on my cell. 347-497-1740.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs


1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov


From*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV



Here you go. This document includes a list of who will attend the meeting and outline
of the issues on the table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities (DRAFT). It also
includes recommendations of what MBdB should influence based on NYC needs,
beliefs, and organizing around COO and TPA. For each of these recs, we have begun to
identify mayors who would be in that core group of supporters referenced below. I’m
also sending along an updated schedule – Jerry Abramson from the White House IGA
office will be speaking to mayors following their presser on Saturday afternoon. I don’t
rec. that he stay for that presentation.

Gina – here is your email with the asks for this document:
For prep Georgia is gathering who exactly will attend the meeting and the issues on
table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities.
Once we have this list we will draft out which of these he will likely want to influence
based on NYC needs, experience, beliefs and what components he may want to add.
We will then need to get his buy in.
Next we will work at a staff level to make sure we have the support of a core group of
mayors in leadership on what the mayor will likely propose.
We should hold some call time at the end of this week and early next week for him to
shore up some of the members to be sure he will have support for from key members,
as well as some prep time.
Additionally, we will send the mayor our proposal for the future of COO so that he has
it ready at this meeting though it may not come up.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Can you send please?
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great please send when you have!
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great! Grammar checks in updated versions.
MS and I have a draft of the USCM meeting strategy. Going through it right now.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Please read and edit and do an extra read for typos then Ill get them to mayor today.
Also please send over the USCM recommendation for the meeting today.
Thank you.
Gina



USCM Leadership Meeting – 2016 Presidential Priorities
USCM is using this upcoming Baltimore leadership meeting to set mayor’s priorities for the 2016
presidential campaign, establishing a national mayors agenda. As a progressive leader who has been
engaged in pressing for a national urban agenda and a new member of USCM leadership, Mayor de
Blasio should be in the room to shape the agenda to reflect his progressive priorities. The forty attending
mayors will be presented with a list of ten issues, including affordable housing; transportation; expanding
access to the internet/broadband; investing; promoting workforce development; and supporting
community policing. Mayors will engage in a large roundtable discussion the morning of Saturday,
October 3rd to flesh out and qualify priorities, issue-by-issue. Each mayor will be able to comment, offer
ideas, suggest additions and subtractions, etc. Following that discussion, they will announce the headlines
in a press conference.
Mayor de Blasio will want to influence a number of the components based on NYC needs, beliefs, and
organizing efforts through COO, TPA, and CUIA as well as press for components to be added to the
agenda. The draft outline of currently considered priorities is below – each broad category will include
bulleted clarifications. MBdB will not oppose any of the issues, but should fight to ensure that his core
priority issues remain or are added to the 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda for the nation’s mayors.
Recommendation: Ensure the following MBdB priorities are included in the USCM 2016 Presidential
Priorities
x Transportation infrastructure investment increase
x Education: Universal Pre-Kindergarten and college affordability/student loan forgiveness
x Comprehensive Immigration Reform - CUIA
x Community Policing
x Climate Change and resiliency
x Affordable housing, including support for public housing
x Access to affordable broadband
x Federal minimum wage increase ($10.10 or $15 per hour TBD)
x National paid leave (sick and family) leave
x Human rights/Civil Rights – possibly add another overarching item to the list of 2016 priorities

USCM Draft 2016 Presidential Priorities Outline with MBdB priority recommendations
1. Rebuild our Nation’s Transportation and Water Infrastructure, Investing in Strategic
Expansions and Targeting More Resources to Cities and Metro Areas
a. Increase transportation investment. MBdB should ensure that USCM aims high to press
for a significant increase in investment in a transportation reauthorization.
i. Supporters: Worked at a staff level to include in initial draft, passed a USCM
resolution to make this emphasis reflect USCM policy, and we have a bipartisan
group of mayors on board with this message through MBdB organizing. Staff
will ensure mayors, like Cornett and Soglin will back.
2. Educate and Train a 21st Century Competitive Workforce
a. Item 2 refers to education broadly and workforce development. MBdB should at a
minimum ensure that the mayor’s 2016 presidential priorities include federal support for
UPK and college affordability/student loan forgiveness and debt-free college.



i. Supporters: Cornett on UPK, Gonzales, Segarra – staff will do initial outreach
and additional research
3. Strengthen the Federal-Local Partnership on Homeland Security and Public Safety, and
Reform our Broken Immigration System
a. Comprehensive Immigration Reform: CUIA to inform with specific components to be
included, if any additions
i. Supporters: CUIA TBD mayors outreach plan.
b. Community Policing: Item 3 references public safety. This should include community
policing.
i. Supporters: Freeman-Wilson
4. Craft Collaborative Water, Wastewater and Clean Air Policies to Maximize Health, Safety
and Affordability
5. Expand Clean Energy Use to Grow the Economy and Protect the Environment, Using Cities
as the Deployment Platform
a. Climate Change: USCM as a bipartisan organization should acknowledge climate change
is real and a core issue challenging our cities. Mayors on the ground, Rs and Ds, get it Congress makes it partisan.
i. Supporters: Brainard, TBD. This may need to be a MBdB – level conversation
b. Resiliency should be included as a priority under any environment/climate change issue
item as something the next President needs to prioritize.
6. Spark Equitable and Sustainable Growth, Community Development and Affordable
Housing Investments
a. Affordable housing should remain a prioroity, and should include specific mention of
public housing as well as HOME and other federal housing supports.
i. Supporters: Warren, Bowser, Nutter
7. Encourage Pathways for Access, Entrepreneurship, Technology, and Innovation in Cities
a. Include specific reference to affordable access to broadband
i. Supporters: Benjamin, Soglin
8. Spur Innovation for Improved Access to Healthcare and the Development of Local Healthy
Food Economies
9. Re-Direct Tax Policy to Promote Investment in Cities, Advance Middle Class Growth,
and Reduce Income Inequality
a. Federal minimum wage increase- include reference
i. Supporters: TBD
b. National paid sick leave policy – include reference
i. Supporters: TBD
c. National family leave policy – include reference
i. Supporters: TBD
10. Increase the Economic Strength of Metro Economies Through the Promotion of Trade and
Exports, and Attraction of International Tourism
a. Flag: This may be referring to support for the Trans Pacific Partnership trade deal, which
was an item of concern flagged under The Progressive Agenda









Healthcare and the Development of Local
Healthy Food Economies
IX.

X.

Re-Direct Tax Policy to Promote
Investment in Cities, Advance Middle
Class Growth, and Reduce Income
Inequality
Increase the Economic Strength of Metro
Economies Through the Promotion of
Trade and Exports, and Attraction of
International Tourism
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The United States Conference of Mayors

2015 Fall Leadership Meeting
Hilton Baltimore Hotel
401 West Pratt Street, Baltimore, Maryland, 21201
October 2-4, 2015
DRAFT AGENDA
09/25/15
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2
2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom,
West Foyer, 2nd Floor,
Hilton Hotel)

Registration and Information

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6
2nd Floor, Hilton Hotel)

WELCOME RECEPTION/BUFFET DINNER

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Reception

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Buffet Dinner

(Attire: Business Casual)
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
(Attire: Business)
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #5,
2nd Floor)

Executive Committee Meeting (Breakfast)

8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #4,
2nd Floor)

Breakfast Available for All Attendees

9:00 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

WORKING SESSION
Opening Comments
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
MICK CORNETT
Mayor of Oklahoma City
Vice President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
TOM COCHRAN
CEO and Executive Director,
The U.S. Conference of Mayors
9:15 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

Remarks: Five Questions for Building an Inclusive
Economy in Cities
MICHAEL MYERS
Managing Director
The Rockefeller Foundation

9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Discussion: USCM 2016 Presidential Priorities

10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.

Break

10:45 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Discussion: USCM 2016 Presidential Priorities
Implementation

12:15 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
(Johnson A/B, lst Floor)

PRESS CONFERENCE

1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

WORKING LUNCH
Discussion
JERRY E. ABRAMSON
Director, Office of Intergovernmental Affairs
The White House
Discussion: Update on Legislative Priorities in Congress
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

Best Practice Forum: A Bridge to Reconnection - Developing
Pathways to Postsecondary Education and/or Employment Programs
for Disconnected Youth
Sponsor: USA Funds
Between 5-6 million young adults, ages 16-24, are not in school or
working, and the aggregate social cost of these "opportunity youth" is
alarmingly high. The commitment mayors have shown to addressing
the unique challenges facing these underrepresented youth is a critical
first step. This forum will highlight groundbreaking work, best
practices and success factors to reconnect opportunity youth, help them
access and succeed in higher education, and connect them to productive
employment and meaningful lives.
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
RICHARD J. BERRY
Mayor of Albuquerque
CALVIN G. BUTLER, JR.
Chief Executive Officer
Baltimore Gas and Electric Company (BGE)
STEPHANIE AMPONSAH
Executive Director
Urban Alliance Baltimore
STEPHANIE NELLONS-PAIGE
Senior Director, Metro Engagement and Relations
USA Funds, Philanthropy & National Engagement

3:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Other Discussion TBD
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

BALTIMORE ORIOLES vs. NEW YORK YANKEES
Oriole Park at Camden Yards
Join us for a evening of exciting baseball and a taste of
Baltimore’s best ballpark food and beverages.

(Attire: Casual)
(Logistics: Oriole Park is located within walking distance of Hilton Hotel.)
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #4,
Second Floor)

Breakfast Available

8:00 a.m.

Buses will depart from the Hilton Hotel and return
at end of event.

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

COMMUNITY SERVICE EVENT - PARKS & PEOPLE
Mayor Rawlings-Blake and the Parks & People Foundation have
arranged an opportunity for all meeting attendees to help prepare a
blighted, inner block space in West Baltimore for revitalization.
Participants will paint a graffiti covered wall; assist with invasive
removal; and help clean up adjacent vacant lots.
The site is known as Inner Block D-87, selected specifically due to its
location adjacent to Harlem Park Elementary/Middle School, the local
Baltimore City Fire Station 8, and a group of driven residents who
continue to tackle the daily vacancy and litter issues in the
neighborhood. Impervious surface removal will begin this fall. The
project is part of an ongoing effort undertaken by Parks & People, City
and State government partners and the Harlem Park community to
convert five inner block areas currently covered in asphalt to vibrant,
green spaces. The efforts are augmented by street tree plantings and
other, community-driven project, vacant lot improvement projects
through City of Baltimore mayoral initiative, Power in Dirt.
Attire and Materials: Please come dressed to volunteer. Comfortable
shoes with closed toes and long pants or jeans are required. Parks &
People will lend you safety vests, gloves and all tools and supplies
needed to accomplish the project.
5



SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 (Continued)
9:30 a.m.

Buses return from the service event.

10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
Second Floor)

WORKING SESSION
Discussion: Priorities for New USCM Aging Task Force
FRANK ORTIS
Mayor of Pembroke Pines
Chair, Aging Task Force
Update: USCM Climate Protection Center
ELIZABETH B. KAUTZ
Mayor of Burnsville
USCM Past President and Chair of the
Finance and Audit Committee
Other TBA
Updates on Upcoming Events
October 7 and 8 (Wednesday-Thursday)
Community Development and Housing Committee
Convening: Economic Growth for All
Boston College
October 15-16, 2015 (Thursday-Friday)
USCM Mayors Water Council Summit
Los Angeles
January 20-22, 2016 (Wednesday-Friday)
USCM 84th Conference of Mayors Winter Meeting
Washington, DC
June 24-27, 2016 (Friday-Monday)
USCM 84th Annual Conference of Mayors
Indianapolis

11:45 a.m.

Break
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 (Continued)
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
Second Floor)

WORKING LUNCH
Discussion: The Local-Federal Partnership on Public Safety
(Crime Reduction, Community Policing, Police Safety and
Accountability)
RONALD L. DAVIS
Director
Office of Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS)
United States Department of Justice
Closing Comments
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
MICK CORNETT
Mayor of Oklahoma City
Vice President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
TOM COCHRAN
CEO and Executive Director, The U.S. Conference of Mayors

Adjourn
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*DQQ*HRUJLD
*HUL3UDGR-RKQ'HO&HFDWR$ULHO+D\HV
5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Thanks! I’ll loop all of you in with the updated draft that USCM just sent out. It has a lot more detail.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:*HUL3UDGR>PDLOWRJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*DQQ*HRUJLD$ULHO+D\HV
Subject:)ZGKHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Hey John and Ariel- Georgia is looking for our input on presidential priorities for the bi partisan
mayors council.
I think we should consider the CEO pay loophole in addition to livable- not just minimum wage
Can you let her know what else you think? She's hoping to get this done fairly soon.
Thank you.

Begin forwarded message:
From: "Gann, Georgia" <GGann@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: September 27, 2015 at 3:17:22 PM EDT
To: "'geri@progressiveagenda.us'" <geri@progressiveagenda.us>
Cc: "Schwartz, Regina" <RSchwartz@cityhall.nyc.gov>, "Sevillia, Max"
<msevillia@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Subject: Fw: here are my updates
GeriLooping you in here on that USCM meeting we discussed late last week where the
bipartisan group of mayors are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda.
Some of our current suggestions for MBdB's priorities include elevating elements of
The Progressive Agenda. MBdB can play a role in pressing the bipartisan group to be
more progressive.


I'll be refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB priorities to bring to the table and
should include your feedback on TPA aspects.
Will you please take a look at the current recs (in the attached document) and give
feedback on which TPA pieces you think we should prioritize, and note if anything I've
suggested initially should be stripped out? I'm around on my cell. 347-497-1740.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov


From*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV


Here you go. This document includes a list of who will attend the meeting and outline
of the issues on the table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities (DRAFT). It also
includes recommendations of what MBdB should influence based on NYC needs,
beliefs, and organizing around COO and TPA. For each of these recs, we have begun to
identify mayors who would be in that core group of supporters referenced below. I’m
also sending along an updated schedule – Jerry Abramson from the White House IGA
office will be speaking to mayors following their presser on Saturday afternoon. I don’t
rec. that he stay for that presentation.

Gina – here is your email with the asks for this document:
For prep Georgia is gathering who exactly will attend the meeting and the issues on
table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities.
Once we have this list we will draft out which of these he will likely want to influence
based on NYC needs, experience, beliefs and what components he may want to add.
We will then need to get his buy in.
Next we will work at a staff level to make sure we have the support of a core group of
mayors in leadership on what the mayor will likely propose.
We should hold some call time at the end of this week and early next week for him to
shore up some of the members to be sure he will have support for from key members,
as well as some prep time.



Additionally, we will send the mayor our proposal for the future of COO so that he has
it ready at this meeting though it may not come up.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Can you send please?
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great please send when you have!
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great! Grammar checks in updated versions.
MS and I have a draft of the USCM meeting strategy. Going through it right now.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[



Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Please read and edit and do an extra read for typos then Ill get them to mayor today.
Also please send over the USCM recommendation for the meeting today.
Thank you.
Gina



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*DQQ*HRUJLD
JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[<D]JL6WHSKDQLH$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV
1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
86&0%DOWLPRUH$JHQGDSGI
0D\RUV &RPSDFW 'UDIW GRF[

+ Steph and Rich for the CUIA/immigration reform overlap.
Geri, John, Ariel, and Rich + Steph/CUIA –
Thank you for taking a look the draft Mayors Compact and giving feedback/recommendations about
MBdB pressing to include additional priorities from TPA or CUIA in this bipartisan USCM Mayor’s
2016 Presidential Priorities list. Please see below for background and then the “Mayors Compact
Draft” for the current USCM working draft. The TPA and CUIA overlap includes:
•Minimum wage increase (to $10.10, not TPA’s $15)
•Student loan forgiveness

• Support high standard 21st Century Trans-Pacific and Transatlantic trade deals with
enforceable labor and environmental standards
• Immigration does not include comprehensive immigration reform, but aspects

I’ve talked to Geri and Rich about pulling in TPA and CUIA on this. Geri was going to pull in
John and Rich, CUIA/steph. In short, this Saturday at the USCM leadership meeting
bipartisan group of mayors are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. MBdB
can play a role in pressing the bipartisan group to be more progressive. I am leading
refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB priorities to bring to the table and should
include your feedback on TPA and immigration aspects.

There’s also a space for MBdB to bring in NYC best practices to highlight local
action/accomps. Does MOIA want to include any on immigration?

I'm around on my cell.
Background: MBdB is scheduled to attend the United States Conference of Mayors (USCM)
leadership meeting in Baltimore this weekend. USCM is using this leadership meeting to draft and
ratify the USCM bipartisan priorities for the 2016 presidential campaign, establishing a national
mayor’s agenda. USCM will take this multipoint plan to candidates of both parties and their
primaries.


The forty attending mayors will be presented with a list of ten issues (see outline below). Mayors
will engage in a large roundtable discussion the morning of Saturday, October 3rd to flesh out and
qualify priorities, issue-by-issue. Each mayor will be able to comment, offer ideas, suggest additions
and subtractions, etc. As a progressive leader who has been engaged in pressing for a national
urban agenda and a new member of USCM leadership, this will be an opportunity to shape
document to reflect MBdB progressive priorities. Following that discussion, USCM will announce the
headlines in a press conference. MBdB may want to want to influence a number of the components
based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing efforts through your leadership in Cities of Opportunity,
The Progressive Agenda, Cities United for Immigration Action.

Best,
Georiga

TO:

The Mayor

FROM:

Tom Cochran, CEO and Executive Director

On behalf of Conference of Mayors President Baltimore Mayor Stephanie Rawlings-Blake, I am
pleased to provide you with a draft of The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America: A 2016 Call to
Action. Once finalized, this document will provide our membership with guidance on priorities to
share with all candidates for President and Congress over the course of the coming election year.
Click here to download the draft compact.
The 10 priority areas contained in this document were agreed upon by our top three officers—
President Rawlings-Blake, Vice President Mick Cornett, and Second Vice President Mitch Landrieu
—during a conference call. Following that conversation, I charged our staff to develop details
under each area based on our adopted policies and mayoral discussions that have taken place in
our standing committees, task forces, and working groups.
At our Fall Leadership Meeting in Baltimore on October 2-4, mayors will discuss and refine this
document, as well as the steps we will take to advocate for these priorities.
Local Action Request—We Need to Know What You Are Doing
Mayor Rawlings-Blake has said that mayors cannot wait for Washington to act. So to supplement
these national priorities, we ask that you share with us specific local actions that you are taking to
advance any of the 10 priorities. We would like to include these actions in our final published



document.
ACTION NEEDED: When you come to Baltimore, please bring a short written summary (about
one paragraph) of any local best practices you have developed to advance the 10 priorities
contained in The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America. These actions can be actions you have
already taken, actions that are ongoing, or actions you plan to take. Or, you can email this
information prior to the meeting to Paul Leroux at pleroux@usmayors.org. If you have any
questions, you can contact Paul at 202-861-6722.

United States Conference of Mayors
1620 I St., N.W.
4th Floor
Washington, DC 20006
Add us to your address book
unsubscribe from this list | update subscription preferences | update your contact information

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:)ZKHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

GeriLooping you in here on that USCM meeting we discussed late last week where the bipartisan group
of mayors are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. Some of our current suggestions
for MBdB's priorities include elevating elements of The Progressive Agenda. MBdB can play a role in
pressing the bipartisan group to be more progressive.
I'll be refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB priorities to bring to the table and should include
your feedback on TPA aspects.




Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Can you send please?
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great please send when you have!
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great! Grammar checks in updated versions.
MS and I have a draft of the USCM meeting strategy. Going through it right now.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD



Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Please read and edit and do an extra read for typos then Ill get them to mayor today.
Also please send over the USCM recommendation for the meeting today.
Thank you.
Gina
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The United States Conference of Mayors

2015 Fall Leadership Meeting
Hilton Baltimore Hotel
401 West Pratt Street, Baltimore, Maryland, 21201
October 2-4, 2015
DRAFT AGENDA
09/25/15
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2
2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom,
West Foyer, 2nd Floor,
Hilton Hotel)

Registration and Information

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6
2nd Floor, Hilton Hotel)

WELCOME RECEPTION/BUFFET DINNER

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Reception

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Buffet Dinner

(Attire: Business Casual)
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
(Attire: Business)
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #5,
2nd Floor)

Executive Committee Meeting (Breakfast)

8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #4,
2nd Floor)

Breakfast Available for All Attendees

9:00 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

WORKING SESSION
Opening Comments
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
MICK CORNETT
Mayor of Oklahoma City
Vice President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
TOM COCHRAN
CEO and Executive Director,
The U.S. Conference of Mayors
9:15 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

Remarks: Five Questions for Building an Inclusive
Economy in Cities
MICHAEL MYERS
Managing Director
The Rockefeller Foundation

9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Discussion: USCM 2016 Presidential Priorities

10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.

Break

10:45 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Discussion: USCM 2016 Presidential Priorities
Implementation

12:15 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
(Johnson A/B, lst Floor)

PRESS CONFERENCE

1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

WORKING LUNCH
Discussion
JERRY E. ABRAMSON
Director, Office of Intergovernmental Affairs
The White House
Discussion: Update on Legislative Priorities in Congress
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

Best Practice Forum: A Bridge to Reconnection - Developing
Pathways to Postsecondary Education and/or Employment Programs
for Disconnected Youth
Sponsor: USA Funds
Between 5-6 million young adults, ages 16-24, are not in school or
working, and the aggregate social cost of these "opportunity youth" is
alarmingly high. The commitment mayors have shown to addressing
the unique challenges facing these underrepresented youth is a critical
first step. This forum will highlight groundbreaking work, best
practices and success factors to reconnect opportunity youth, help them
access and succeed in higher education, and connect them to productive
employment and meaningful lives.
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
RICHARD J. BERRY
Mayor of Albuquerque
CALVIN G. BUTLER, JR.
Chief Executive Officer
Baltimore Gas and Electric Company (BGE)
STEPHANIE AMPONSAH
Executive Director
Urban Alliance Baltimore
STEPHANIE NELLONS-PAIGE
Senior Director, Metro Engagement and Relations
USA Funds, Philanthropy & National Engagement

3:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Other Discussion TBD
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

BALTIMORE ORIOLES vs. NEW YORK YANKEES
Oriole Park at Camden Yards
Join us for a evening of exciting baseball and a taste of
Baltimore’s best ballpark food and beverages.

(Attire: Casual)
(Logistics: Oriole Park is located within walking distance of Hilton Hotel.)
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #4,
Second Floor)

Breakfast Available

8:00 a.m.

Buses will depart from the Hilton Hotel and return
at end of event.

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

COMMUNITY SERVICE EVENT - PARKS & PEOPLE
Mayor Rawlings-Blake and the Parks & People Foundation have
arranged an opportunity for all meeting attendees to help prepare a
blighted, inner block space in West Baltimore for revitalization.
Participants will paint a graffiti covered wall; assist with invasive
removal; and help clean up adjacent vacant lots.
The site is known as Inner Block D-87, selected specifically due to its
location adjacent to Harlem Park Elementary/Middle School, the local
Baltimore City Fire Station 8, and a group of driven residents who
continue to tackle the daily vacancy and litter issues in the
neighborhood. Impervious surface removal will begin this fall. The
project is part of an ongoing effort undertaken by Parks & People, City
and State government partners and the Harlem Park community to
convert five inner block areas currently covered in asphalt to vibrant,
green spaces. The efforts are augmented by street tree plantings and
other, community-driven project, vacant lot improvement projects
through City of Baltimore mayoral initiative, Power in Dirt.
Attire and Materials: Please come dressed to volunteer. Comfortable
shoes with closed toes and long pants or jeans are required. Parks &
People will lend you safety vests, gloves and all tools and supplies
needed to accomplish the project.
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 (Continued)
9:30 a.m.

Buses return from the service event.

10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
Second Floor)

WORKING SESSION
Discussion: Priorities for New USCM Aging Task Force
FRANK ORTIS
Mayor of Pembroke Pines
Chair, Aging Task Force
Update: USCM Climate Protection Center
ELIZABETH B. KAUTZ
Mayor of Burnsville
USCM Past President and Chair of the
Finance and Audit Committee
Other TBA
Updates on Upcoming Events
October 7 and 8 (Wednesday-Thursday)
Community Development and Housing Committee
Convening: Economic Growth for All
Boston College
October 15-16, 2015 (Thursday-Friday)
USCM Mayors Water Council Summit
Los Angeles
January 20-22, 2016 (Wednesday-Friday)
USCM 84th Conference of Mayors Winter Meeting
Washington, DC
June 24-27, 2016 (Friday-Monday)
USCM 84th Annual Conference of Mayors
Indianapolis

11:45 a.m.

Break
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 (Continued)
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
Second Floor)

WORKING LUNCH
Discussion: The Local-Federal Partnership on Public Safety
(Crime Reduction, Community Policing, Police Safety and
Accountability)
RONALD L. DAVIS
Director
Office of Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS)
United States Department of Justice
Closing Comments
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
MICK CORNETT
Mayor of Oklahoma City
Vice President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
TOM COCHRAN
CEO and Executive Director, The U.S. Conference of Mayors

Adjourn
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THE MAYORS’ COMPACT FOR A BETTER AMERICA:
A 2016 Call to Action
[INTRODUCTION]
As the 2016 Election puts our nation’s priorities into focus, mayors will push Presidential and Congressional
candidates to recognize the important role cities play in shaping America’s future.
The nation’s prosperity depends on thriving cities and strong federal-city collaboration, characterized by
accountability, transparency, and smart investments. It is important that candidates address their vision of this
partnership and outline their plans to strengthen it.
Strengthening the federal-city partnership is critical because cities and Metro Areas are the engines of the U.S.
economy, accounting for over 90% of GDP and wage income, and 87% of jobs. Looking ahead, 92% of U.S.
economic growth will be generated in cities and Metro Areas.
U.S. Metro Areas are also players on the global scene, accounting for 36 of the world’s largest 100 economies and a
vast array of world-class institutions. Local leaders are major sources of innovation, creativity and new ideas in a
fast-changing world.
At the same time, the stark reality is that many people still lack opportunity, fear for their safety, and feel
disconnected from their broader community. These concerns extend to middle class families who feel their economic
security threatened. The question before many Americans is, “Will my children have a better quality of life than I
did?”
In cities and suburbs all across the country, too many people miss out on growth, and many areas have not recovered
jobs lost during the Great Recession. Overall, the jobs that were regained during the recovery have lower wages than
those lost during the recession, and those going back to work had lost over $93 billion in wages by mid 2014 (U.S.
Metro Economies Report: Income and Wage Gaps, USCM/IHS, August 2014). In the same report, economic
forecasters projected that income inequality will remain a long-term problem that will worsen unless addressed
through national policies. Shortfalls in opportunity, equity, jobs, community development, and education combine to
pose major challenges that can impact public safety and only compound these disparities further.
As we combat these interlocked challenges, our partnership with the federal government is further threatened by the
dysfunction in Washington that no serious candidate can or should allow to continue. Washington has failed to
produce a comprehensive transportation bill as streets, highway, bridges, and transit systems crumble. Washington
imposes unfunded mandates and casts doubt on municipal tax-exempt financing of schools, hospitals, transportation,
and water systems.



Washington inadequately funds workforce training and dramatically cuts back on programs meant to stabilize
distressed neighborhoods. Gridlock strangles Washington’s ability to pass budgets and address global issues that
impact cities like climate protection, immigration reform, and security.
In view of this gridlock, mayors are not simply waiting for Washington to act. As highlighted in this document,
mayors are working with business leaders, foundations, major education institutions, non-profit organizations, small
business entrepreneurs, and local innovators to spur job creation, foster investment, increase opportunity, improve
public schools, and so much more. Mayors balance budgets, work with people regardless of political ideology, and
help find consensus among diverse opinions.
This is not about government helping government. This is about Federal inaction hurting real people in our cities
each and every day. Mayors have a responsibility to our residents to hold Washington accountable on the issues that
matter most to them. People need to hear how all candidates are going to end this gridlock and dysfunction. We need
to hear about strengthening the relationship between national leaders and the level of government closest to the
people – the cities, suburbs, and towns where people live their daily lives. How will the next President and Congress
work together to strengthen the economic recovery, rebuild our crumbling infrastructure, help foster job creation,
train workers, provide educational opportunity, and bring fairness back to our economy? America’s cities are ready
for serious proposals. We’ll start the conversation by proposing The Mayors’ Compact for A Better America.
I.

Rebuild our Nation’s Transportation and Water Infrastructure, Investing in Strategic
Expansions and Targeting More Resources to Cities and Metro Areas


II.

III.

IV.

Educate and Train a 21st Century Competitive Workforce
Strengthen the Federal-Local Partnership on Homeland Security and Public Safety, and
Reform our Broken Immigration System
Craft Collaborative Water, Wastewater and Environmental Policies to Maximize Health,
Safety and Affordability


V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

Expand Clean Energy Use to Grow the Economy and Protect the Climate and
Environment, Using Cities as the Deployment Platform
Spark Equitable and Sustainable Growth, Community Development and Affordable
Housing Investments
Encourage Pathways for Access, Entrepreneurship, Technology, and Innovation in Cities
Spur Innovation for Improved Access to Healthcare and the Development of Local
Healthy Food Economies
Re-Direct Tax Policy to Promote Investment in Cities, Advance Middle Class Growth, and
Reduce Income Inequality


X.

Increase the Economic Strength of Metro Economies Through the Promotion of Trade
and Exports, and Attraction of International Tourism



[THE DETAILS]

I.

Rebuild our Nation’s Transportation and Water
Infrastructure, Investing in Strategic Expansions and
Targeting More Resources to Cities and Metro Areas

Surface Transportation
The condition of the nation’s surface transportation infrastructure, including highways, bridges and public
transit, continues to deteriorate as the United States falls further behind other nations in the share of gross
national product committed to maintaining and expanding these conduits of growth and prosperity. Various
report cards and grading systems track this decline, some of which can be traced to waning state and
federal commitments. For nearly a generation, local governments have been the outliers, continuing their
efforts to direct local resources to surface transportation challenges. Mayors and others, including
taxpayers, know that local efforts cannot account for all of the investment needed to accelerate economic
growth and support the nearly 60 million new people expected to make Metro Areas their home over the
next 30 years. We must see increased federal (as well as state) commitments to surface transportation
infrastructure. Therefore, the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Increase their commitments to the nation’s surface transportation networks, providing sustainable
revenue streams to grow annual investment to help maintain existing facilities and add new
capacities to support population and economic growth.
Ɣ Direct available resources to local and regional transportation decision-makers, such as cities,
counties, and regional transportation agencies, who are leading and innovating with new
technologies and other measures to enhance the performance of existing assets at a lower cost,
while adding new facilities that are so crucial to future economic growth and mobility.
Water and Wastewater Infrastructure
Localities spend over $100 billion per year on water and sewer operations and infrastructure, but the
challenges have become too great. Leaking pipes, water shortages, impacts from climate change, and
unfunded mandates have all contributed to the infrastructure challenge facing communities. Therefore, the
next President and Congress must invest in water and wastewater infrastructure, specifically:
Ɣ Provide resources in the form of grants, no interest or low interest loans, tax incentives, and permit
flexibility, that promote investments to make local governments financially sustainable so they can
continue to provide services in an affordable manner as well as comply with water quality laws.
These investments include acquiring digital platforms, automating meters, detecting leaks,
increasing energy efficiency, and utilizing renewable energy.



II.

Educate and Train a 21st Century Competitive Workforce

Universal Pre-K Education
Especially on the heels of one of the largest economic crises in our country’s history, the imperative to
invest in education has never been greater. High-quality preschool provides the foundation for success in
school and helps mitigate educational gaps that exist between children from high and low income families
before they enter kindergarten. America’s mayors have been strong advocates for high-quality early
learning, and many of our cities have demonstrated that universal early learning has a proven, powerful
impact for our children and profound impacts on later learning and success. Investments in preschool and
other early childhood education also make economic sense – every dollar invested in high-quality early
childhood education saves taxpayers on average $7 down the road, according to a report by economists
Heckman and Masterov entitled “The Productivity Argument for Investing in Young Children." In
particular, we call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Enact federal legislation that provides access for all 3- and 4-year olds from families with incomes
at or below 200 percent of the federal poverty line to a high-quality, full-day early childhood
education.
Ɣ Expand access to high-quality early childhood education for all of our nation’s children.
K-12 Education Excellence
More than 25 percent of American students fail to graduate from high school in four years; for AfricanAmerican and Hispanic students, this number is approaching 40 percent. The failure of many schools to
properly educate students leaves them unprepared to compete in the global economy. Together, we call on
the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Reform K-12 education to attract and retain the most talented educators and ensure their efficacy.
Ɣ Expand customized learning, matching instructional tasks to skill levels, interests, and abilities.
Ɣ Enhance choice and competition among schools.
Ɣ Reintroduce modern skills training and promote science, technology, engineering and math
(STEM).
Ɣ Establish a coordinated, national effort to assess whether students are equipped to safeguard
America’s future prosperity.



Higher Education Access
In 2013, The U.S. Conference of Mayors endorsed a goal for the nation to achieve the highest proportion of
students graduating from college in the world by 2020, and the goal that all Americans should be prepared
to enroll in at least one year of higher education or job training to secure America as a world leader in the
proportion of citizens completing college. Our college completion agenda must em brace every student,
and we must increase our efforts to open the door to higher education access to more Americans.
Therefore, mayors call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Make two years of community college free for responsible students.
Ɣ Increase college affordability by raising the maximum Pell Grant and assure its continued growth,
restructure tuition and financial aid policies to meet the needs of low-income students, and
implement incentives to improve measurement and lower costs using advanced technology.
Ɣ Expand and enhance community college infrastructure to reflect changes in technology, advanced
manufacturing and workplace needs.
Ɣ Establish an industry-led task force, co-chaired by top-level administration policymakers, to
coordinate federal efforts and ensure the private sector is poised to support leverage federal training
and education investments.
A Skilled and Adaptable Workforce
Investing in American workers is one of the most important things we can do to restore our economy. This
helps employers find the skilled workers they need and moves workers into post-secondary educational
pipelines and career pathways to prepare them for good jobs in high-growth and emerging occupations. In
the coming years, the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Increase funding for workforce innovation.
Ɣ Offer grants that provide quality employment and training services to address the needs of
individuals requiring training, retraining, and skill upgrades.
Ɣ Coordinate agencies and departments to support Career Pathways programs in cities that link
education and training services with the aim of increasing career advancement in given industries.
Ɣ Adopt immigration policies which help American companies attract and retain the best and
brightest workers. Provide green cards for advanced degree graduates of American universities,
create a new green card category for entrepreneurs, and reform current H-1B visa programs.



III. Strengthen the Federal-Local Partnership on Homeland

Security and Public Safety, and Reform our Broken
Immigration System
Crime and Violence Reduction
After years of decline, some cities are currently seeing an uptick in homicides and other violent crimes.
Cities that had a record low number of homicides in 2014 are experiencing spikes in 2015, even with the
same strategies in place. While the exact causes are unclear, officials have identified some common
threads, including an increase in the number of guns, particularly those with large-capacity magazines,
which are on the streets; involvement of people under supervision in these crimes; and the increased use of
synthetic drugs. To reduce violence, the next President and Congress must do the following:
Ɣ Provide continued and increased funding for COPS hiring grants and other federal programs that
enhance the ability of local police departments to do their jobs.
Ɣ Strengthen the gun background check system, including coverage of potentially dangerous mentally
ill persons. Require the FBI to immediately notify local authorities when an individual fails a
background check.
Ɣ Develop and support technology to help solve cases. This includes providing real-time surveillance
and body-worn cameras, license plate readers, and facial recognition software. It also includes
greater assistance by federal crime labs in evidence analysis and providing up-to-date field testing
for synthetic drugs.
Ɣ Supplement local police with federal agents for cases involving high value targets, instruct U.S.
Attorneys to partner with local prosecutors to strengthen prosecutions when suspects can be
charged with federal crimes, and establish minimum expectations for federal prosecutions,
particularly relating to illegal gun possession and illegal trafficking in the secondary gun market.
Ɣ Provide guidance to improve pretrial practices so that persons charged with gun-related and other
violent crimes are not inappropriately released. When such suspects are released to the streets they
should be closely monitored, potentially through the use of ankle bracelets or other practices.
Ɣ Revise sentencing laws to reduce incarceration rates among low level drug offenders and increase
funding for Second Chance programs so that when prisoners are released to the community they
have a greater likelihood of successful reentry. At the same time, enhance penalties for persons who
have committed repeated violent crimes, particularly those involving guns.
Ɣ Provide assistance to local authorities to combat the use and sale of illegal drugs in our cities, since
the federal government has not been effective in interdicting illegal drugs at our borders.



Community Policing
The events that began in Ferguson, Missouri on August 9, 2014 have brought to the forefront serious social
issues that must be addressed – issues of race, class, prejudice, poverty, and inequality. These issues also
underscore the complex nature of policing in communities across the country. Ensuring police protection is
primarily a local responsibility in the United States. In 2012, municipalities spent $56 billion on on police
protection. Cities account for 47 percent of the nation’s expenditures on police protection and employ 48
percent of the nation’s police personnel. National action is important, however, to ensure that mayors and
police chiefs are able to work together to solve common problems, share promising approaches, and
influence policy development. The next President and Congress should support these efforts through the
following steps:
Ɣ Increase financial assistance to local police departments that can be used for hiring officers,
providing them needed training and equipment, and improving practices.
Ɣ Aid local efforts to build and maintain trust between the police and the community. This could
include providing sensitivity, cultural, and ethnicity training, as well as training in how to defuse
incidents, through the Justice Department’s Community Relations Service and other agencies.
Homeland Security
The current threat environment is serious and law enforcement officers are critical to the nation’s ability to
reduce violent extremism, prevent terrorist acts within the United States, and respond quickly if incidents
do occur. To strengthen our preparedness and response, the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Maintain and strengthen homeland security grant programs, with funding increased and provided
directly to local governments so that local officials are equipped to prevent and respond to terrorist
acts and reduce violent extremism.
Ɣ Increase support for police officers through both Homeland Security and Justice Department
programs, including COPS hiring grants.
Ɣ Share intelligence with local authorities in a continuous, timely, and reciprocal manner.
Immigration Reform
There are immediate economic and moral imperatives to fix our broken immigration system. We call on the
next President and Congress to:



Ɣ Strengthen border security by improving interior enforcement to enhance our ability to identify and
remove visa overstays and provide a uniform system of employment verification. State and local
law enforcement must be able to remain focused on community policing and not be required to
enforce federal immigration laws.
Ɣ Establish a less bureaucratic and more time-sensitive system that allows workers of all types to
lawfully come to America, either temporarily or permanently, and contribute to our economy.
Ɣ Provide an employment verification system that is uniform, accurate, and timely.
Ɣ Enable people to come out of the shadows and pursue the American Dream for themselves and their
families. This is essential to our efforts to combat crime and provide effective police protection.

IV. Craft Collaborative Water, Wastewater and

Environmental Policies to Maximize Health, Safety and
Affordability
Local governments have long been significant stewards of the environment and public health by investing
in core city services – providing clean drinking water and wastewater as well as implementing
comprehensive solid waste management services. In fact, American cities now provide the safest public
drinking water in the world. The funds used to provide these benefits are raised through constituent user
fees and taxes. Unfortunately, due to numerous unfunded rules and regulations, this money is being
diverted to fund other priorities away from local government’s core purpose of protecting the public health
of its citizens. To mitigate this, we call upon the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Partner with cities and work together to develop a realistic capital improvement plan, and create the
right policy and financial assistance programs to upgrade utility infrastructure first with technology
that will increase long term financial sustainability.
Ɣ Coordinate regulatory silos by priority and cost. EPA must collaborate with local governments on
environmental and public health needs in a comprehensive manner that sets priorities and develops
affordable timelines. This can be done by codifying and expanding EPA’s Integrated Planning to
include all environmental rules, regulations and priorities. This would allow communities to work
with EPA to develop comprehensive plans that flexibly address pressing environmental and health
needs.



V. Expand Clean Energy Use to Grow the Economy and

Protect the Climate and Environment, Using Cities as the
Deployment Platform
In recent years, mayors have taken on national and global leadership on energy and climate protection. The
energy choices our cities make in the future will impact our health, climate, and economy.
Clean energy options such as energy efficiency and renewable energy – wind, solar, geothermal,
hydroelectric, and biomass – not only provide substantial societal benefits by strengthening our economy in
a healthy and clean way, but also save cities millions in ancillary costs such as health care, infrastructure
decay, and climate change mitigation and adaptation.
The U.S. Energy Information Administration projects the use of renewable energy to continue to grow in
the next 25 years. Renewable resources like wind and solar have reached record production and
consumption levels since 2014. According to The Conference’s “Clean Energy Solutions for America's
Cities” report, one-quarter of U.S. cities have set specific targets for increasing their use of renewable
energy. As mayors, we call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Continue investment in energy efficiency and renewable energy in order to increase America’s
competitiveness in the global economy and energy independence, build livable and sustainable
communities, drive investment in new, clean energy solutions and create local jobs.
Ɣ Promote a stronger partnership between the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) and local
governments and provide sufficient funding through an energy block grant structure or other
structures at DOE to incentivize local energy programs.
Ɣ Empower cities to improve and enforce building codes, foster community-scale renewable energy,
and create other programs and incentives to increase efficiency and reduce energy use in
commercial and residential buildings.
Ɣ Adopt an aggressive national renewable energy portfolio standard and extend the renewable
electricity production tax credit and the solar investment tax credit to accelerate the deployment of
clean energy technologies in cities.



VI. Spark Equitable and Sustainable Growth, Community

Development and Affordable Housing Investments
Community Development Block Grant and HOME Investment Partnerships Programs
Investment in the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and HOME Program has not kept pace
with need over the last several years. In fact, both partnerships have been severely cut since 2010.
CDBG responds to current and emerging community development needs. The program assists businesses
in creating and retaining jobs in low and moderate income areas, improves the existing housing stock,
funds public improvements such as senior centers and homeless facilities, and provides vital public
services, such as day care for low-income working families, health care for children, and meals to the
elderly.
CDBG has been cut by nearly $1 billion since FY 2010, from $3.9 billion to $3.0 billion in FY 2015. A
total of 594 grantees were eligible to receive CDBG formula grants in 1975; today that number has grown
to nearly 1,200 grantees receiving direct allocations, while the overall outlay to CDBG has not increased
proportionally. The program has never been adjusted for inflation, but the associated costs, such as
construction, labor, leasing, and maintenance of facilities, increase annually.
Serving as a resource to expand affordable housing through state and local public-private partnerships,
HOME has completed nearly 493,000 units for new homebuyers, over 230,000 units for owner-occupied
rehabilitation, and over 464,000 rental housing units. It has also provided direct rental assistance to over
228,000 households. Yet the HOME program has been cut over 50%, or $925 million, since FY 2010 and
is now funded at the lowest level of its existence. Need continues to increase, with 300 more communities
now participating in the program than at its start in 1993.
With respect to these two vital programs, we believe the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Fund CDBG at no less than $3.3 billion and raise the public service cap from 15 percent to 25
percent for all entitlement communities to address public service needs. Allow cities with high
percentages of blighted structures to use CDBG for economic redevelopment projects in partnership
with private developers.
Ɣ Fund the HOME program at no less than $1.2 billion.



Blighted Neighborhood Restoration
During the Great Recession, thousands of residential and commercial properties were foreclosed, leaving
blighted neighborhoods and communities throughout the country. From 2008 to 2010, the Neighborhood
Stabilization Program distributed nearly $7 billion, supported an estimated 88,000 jobs, completed
rehabilitation of nearly 50,000 units of affordable housing, and demolished nearly 25,000 blighted
properties. But the work is not yet done, and the next President and Congress must take action to:
Ɣ Create a new program designed to purchase, rehabilitate, and redevelop foreclosed, abandoned,
demolished, or vacant properties on both commercial and residential lots.
Rental Housing Supply
There is an increased need for rental housing. According to the National Apartment Association, renters
make up one-half of the housing market. The nation needs to create and pursue policies to develop more
rental housing, and specifically the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Create a new rental housing production program to serve the needs of working families.
Ɣ Support the National Housing Trust Fund.
Ɣ Increase funding for the HOME Investment Partnerships program.
Ɣ Maintain one of the nation’s largest infrastructure investments – public housing – through
significant funding increases geared toward capital improvements.

VII. Encourage Pathways for Access, Entrepreneurship,

Technology, and Innovation in Cities
Quality High Speed Internet Access
Our networks are the “spinal cord” of our cities and are crucial for innovation. Our cities require open and
accessible broadband infrastructure. Government and the private sector must collaborate to build the
information technology and communications infrastructure necessary to innovation, be it wired or wireless.
We support a full build out of high-speed access, striving for gigabit internet for all residents and
competition among multiple private and public IP service providers, which can increase quality of access
and its value. Federal leadership in each of these areas is crucial to increasing access for all Americans, and
we call on the next Administration and Congress to:



Ɣ Enforce strong open internet rules.
Ɣ Support cities in building municipal-owned fiber services.
Ɣ Pursue a national broadband strategy.
Digital Strategy and Open Data
Cities have pioneered digital strategies and embraced open data standards. Enabling data liberation at all
levels of government and the private sector can spur entrepreneurship, foster economic growth, and create
jobs. Open data in government creates a common language and provides accessibility, allowing developers
to harness information in cities and solve common problems as a team; inside and outside of government.
Open data leads to citizen-powered and citizen-developed apps, bolstering the thriving and rapidly growing
“App Economy”, a sector which has since been responsible for almost half a million jobs in the U.S. since
2007. To support this growing sector, we urge the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Sustain endeavors like the Presidential Innovation Fellows or the General Services Administration’s
18F, in order to improve service delivery through powerful digital tools.
Ɣ Collaborate with cities to accelerate and reduce costs of service delivery.
Smart Cities Investment
Smart Cities are maturing as technology and connectivity have improved. The Internet of Things (IoT) and
sensors are key to transforming day-to-day life for government and its citizens.. We call on the next
President and Congress to:
Ɣ Embrace the power of smart cities by investing to accelerate growth in this space.

VIII. Spur Innovation for Improved Access to Healthcare and

the Development of Local Healthy Food Economies
Healthcare Accessibility
Mayors recognize that a strong federal and local partnership is necessary to ensure that everyone has the
services they need to live healthy and productive lives. Cities and mayors across the nation are working to
redefine and redesign what it is to live and work in a city by focusing on access to healthy food and highquality and affordable health care.



In 2014, U.S. adults could buy a private health insurance plan through the Health Insurance Marketplace or
state-based exchanges established as part of the Affordable Care Act (ACA). The ACA helped expand
coverage to millions of currently uninsured people through the expansion of Medicaid eligibility and
establishment of Health Insurance Marketplaces. Census data show that the percentage of people who are
uninsured fell from 13.1 percent in 2013 to 10.4 percent in 2014.
However, more work is needed in the areas of prevention and cost containment. Today seven in ten deaths
in the U.S. are related to chronic diseases such as high blood pressure, heart disease, and cancer, which are
largely preventable. Additionally, 75 percent of health care dollars are spent treating such diseases.
However, only three cents of each healthcare dollar spent in the U.S. (PDF) go toward prevention.
Therefore, we call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Strengthen local and federal partnerships by investing in public health and prevention programs,
working with states to expand Medicaid eligibility and by supporting research and tracking on key
health measures.
Local and Healthy Food Economies
In the United States, obesity and diet-related chronic disease are major contributors to preventable
mortality and morbidity. Today more than 1 in 3 children and adolescents, as well as two-thirds of adults,
are overweight or obese. Food and food access have established themselves as important considerations for
local governments. Food systems are fundamentally linked to issues such as health, equity, environmental
sustainability and economic development.
The federal nutrition and emergency assistance programs offer a vital safety net, while other important
programs are increasing access to healthy foods, stimulating new economic activity, creating links between
cities and rural communities, and ensuring environmental stewardship.
The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), for example, lifted 3.9 million Americans above
the poverty line in 2011, including 1.7 million children and 280,000 seniors. Extensive research also shows
that SNAP improves dietary intake and health, especially among children, and with lasting effects. Because
SNAP benefits are so urgently needed, they are spent quickly – 97 percent of benefits are redeemed by the
end of the month of issuance. Moody’s Analytics and USDA estimate that the economic growth impact of
SNAP ranges from $1.73 to $1.79 per $1 of SNAP benefits. In light of these trends, we call on the next
President and Congress to:



Ɣ Develop a comprehensive national food policy that feeds the hungry, supports small farmers in
urban and rural areas, and promotes access to healthy and affordable food for all residents. This
includes strengthening incentives and infrastructure for local food production and distribution, as
well as environmentally sustainable farming practices. It also includes providing better access to
fresh foods, investment in programs providing healthy food, expansion of programs that help
communities invest in retail markets or food-based businesses, increased access to farmers markets,
and the expansion of farm-to-cafeteria programs that bring the freshest, locally grown food into
school lunch programs, hospitals and other institutions.
Ɣ Increase federal reimbursement for in-school and out of school meal programs and create more
flexibility around where children are able to eat Summer Meals, by allowing them to pick up meals
from sites and eat them at home, or allowing states the option to provide low-income families with
additional funds for groceries during the summer. To provide maximum flexibility, USDA must
remove restrictions to the number and type of meals that may be served.
Ɣ Strengthen the food safety-net by maintaining current benefit levels for the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP) and strengthening the Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP).
Ɣ Improve access to farm-fresh foods by expanding food stamp use at farmers markets, including
increased use of Electronic Benefits Transfer (EBT) transactions. Expand the Senior Farmer’s
Market Nutrition Program, farm-to-cafeteria programs, and the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Snack
Program.
Ɣ Strengthen and expand agriculture conservation programs as a strategic investment in our country's
agricultural infrastructure, including improving air and water quality and the protection of urban
watersheds, and requiring conservation compliance for land covered by crop insurance.
Ɣ Support local and regional food system infrastructure.

IX. Re-Direct Tax Policy to Promote Investment in Cities,

Advance Middle Class Growth, and Reduce Income
Inequality
Tax-Exempt Municipal Bonds
For more than 100 years, tax-exempt municipal bonds have been the principal means used by state and
local governments to finance critical infrastructure: schools, hospitals, water and sewer facilities, roads,
mass transit systems and public power projects. Together, state and local governments are responsible for
building and maintaining 75 percent of the nation’s infrastructure, which is mostly financed by tax-exempt
municipal bonds.



This federal, state, and local partnership represents a fair allocation of the cost between the different levels
of governments for infrastructure used by the general public. For several years the President and Congress
have introduced proposals to cap or eliminate the tax deduction on interest earnings from tax-exempt
bonds. These proposals could significantly drive up the borrowing cost of state and local governments on
critical infrastructure projects.
According to a 2013 joint study released by The U.S. Conference of Mayors and other intergovernmental
organizations, if a 28% cap had been in place on the deduction between 2003 and 2012, it would have cost
state and local governments $173 billion; and if the exemption had been had been eliminated during the
same period, it would have cost $495 billion. Mayors call for the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Maintain the current tax-exempt status of municipal bonds and oppose all efforts to cap, limit,
eliminate, or replace tax-exempt municipal bonds.
Ɣ Make Permanent the Build America Bonds Program not as replacement but as a supplement to taxexempt municipal bonds. State and local governments that issued these taxable bonds were paid a
direct federal subsidy under the 2009 stimulus bill equal to 35 percent of the interest cost, which
enabled them to save more than $12 billion in borrowing cost.
Main Street Competitiveness
Under current law (the Supreme Court’s 1992 decision in Quill Corp. v. North Dakota), state and local
governments are prohibited from requiring remote sellers to collect their sales taxes. This loophole has
given remote sellers an unfair competitive advantage over local merchants on Main Street. According to
the University of Tennessee, state and local governments lose an estimated $26 billion annually due to
taxes that go uncollected on remote sales.
Therefore, we call for the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Enact legislation that enables state and local governments to level the playing field between
merchants on Main Street and remote sellers by allowing these jurisdictions to require the collection
of sales taxes.
Community Revitalization Incentives
As local communities continue to recover from the Great Recession, our cities need more support to
stimulate investment in underserved distressed communities. Low-income urban neighborhoods and rural
communities do not have access capital needed to support and grow businesses, create jobs and sustain a
healthy local economy. Mayors call for the next President and Congress to:



Ɣ Pass legislation to raise the federal minimum wage from $7.25 per hour to $10.10 per hour to
increase the buying power of low-income working families.
Ɣ Enact a permanent extension of the New Market Tax Credit, which has a proven track record of
stimulating economic growth. Between 2003 and 2012, the program generated $31 billion in direct
investments to businesses, leveraged another $60 billion in total capital investment in distressed
neighborhoods, and created 750,000 jobs.
Ɣ Enact legislation to make permanent the Child Tax Credit to support working families.
Wage Gap Reduction
The nation’s mayors believe the economic security of their residents is essential to the future prosperity and
stability of their cities. Unfortunately the wealth gap between high income and low income households
continues to grow. Between 2007 and 2013 the wealth gap for the top ten percent of households by income
increased from 127 to 183 times the median net worth of the bottom twenty percent of households by
income. Further, the net worth for the bottom twenty percent of households in terms of income has
declined forty percent from $9,000 in 2007 to $6200 in 2013. Mayors call for the next President and
Congress to:
Ɣ Pass legislation increasing the Earned Income Tax credit to existing recipients.
Ɣ Reduce student debt through a mixture of scholarship, repayment, and debt forgiveness programs.
Ɣ Provide incentives to increase homeownership by increasing assistance for downpayment and
closing costs through increased funding of the Community Development Block Grant program.

X.

Increase the Economic Strength of Metro Economies
Through the Promotion of Trade and Exports, and
Attraction of International Tourism

Increased exports will contribute nearly one-quarter of future U.S. economic growth and represent a key
component of the economic recovery. Competitive domestic energy resources, technology innovation, and
a skilled workforce make the resurgence of U.S. manufactured goods one of the bright spots of the U.S.
economy, despite recent the export challenges of a strong U.S. dollar and weak global demand.



U.S. Metro Areas play a critical role in this sector, accounting for nearly 90% of U.S. exports and
providing key infrastructure such as ports and intermodal facilities to efficiently move goods. Global
competition in the areas of port modernization and transportation systems, however, could threaten US
ability to advance export growth; and failure to develop global trade deals, which would provide a “level
playing” field for U.S. businesses, could put American businesses and workers at a disadvantage.
Congressional failure to reauthorize the Export Import Bank, which helps U.S. businesses sell goods
overseas, could also deal a blow to our efforts to expand exports.
Port and export related jobs have a 15-18% higher wage level, and therefore contribute to building a sound
middle class. The ability to sell American-made products and services to a dramatically expanding global
middle class, particularly in Asia, could significantly expand this job sector.
Meanwhile, international travelers stay longer and spend more than domestic travelers – an average of 17.5
nights and nearly $4,700 per person per trip. For every additional 34 overseas travelers who come to visit
the U.S., an American job is created. In 2014, alone, more than 20.3 million travelers arrived through the
Visa Waiver Program (VWP) generating $190 billion in economic output and supporting nearly one
million jobs. Therefore, we call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Support high standard 21st Century Trans-Pacific and Transatlantic trade deals with enforceable
labor and environmental standards.
Ɣ Expedite U.S port dredging and modernization to accommodate a new global fleet of PANAMAX
ships by spending accumulated balances in the Harbor Maintenance Trust Fund (HMTF); and
expand the Inland Waterways Trust Fund (IWTF) to modernize the nation’s system of locks and
inland waterways.
Ɣ Establish a new freight program as part of U.S. federal surface transportation law providing
dedicated and flexible funding for intermodal freight facilities and connections, and port
modernization to expedite movement of goods.
Ɣ Immediately reauthorize the Export Import Bank of the United States, which has expired.
Ɣ Expand national programs to help small and medium-sized businesses export goods overseas.
Ɣ Support expanding the Visa Waiver Program to facilitate travel and trade.



[NOT WAITING ON WASHINGTON - MAYORAL ACTIONS]

Note to USCM Leadership: We Need to Know What You Are Doing
Mayor Rawlings-Blake has said that mayors cannot wait for Washington to act. So to supplement these
national priorities, we ask that you share with us specific local actions that you are taking to advance any of
the 10 priorities. We would like to include these actions in our final published document.
ACTION NEEDED: When you come to Baltimore, please bring a short written summary (a paragraph) of
any local best practices you have developed to advance the 10 priorities contained in The Mayors’ Compact
for a Better America. These actions can be actions you have already taken, actions that are ongoing, or
actions you plan to take. Or, you can email this information prior to the meeting to Paul Leroux
at pleroux@usmayors.org. If you have any questions, you can contact Paul at 202-861-6722.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0

Well, it seems as though in this initial draft USCM failed to include any principles around
immigration and still got to a round 10 priorities.
Is there an opportunity to impact this?
What is the desired outcome?
Which mayors are championing it inside the conference?
Was there discussion of immigration at all? How was it excluded
Also, I do not know MBdB proposed press plan around this or who is handling that.
Who is making these decisions re: MBdB involvement in USCM/ Mayors organizing/ National
agenda.
If there doesn’t seem to be much to gain from this, I’d rather not engage except to bring it up that
our mayoral coalition on immigration is active and has nearly 100 members so not sure
how a body consisting of top mayors fails to mention immigration as a national priority.

From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Absolutely! After taking a look at the draft compact, which of these do you recommend MBdB press
to include? If so, can someone from the group identify (including suggested language changes, etc.)
and then connect with me on the strategy/tactics to organize around getting them in there?

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH



Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Hi Georgia:
We have a draft version of CUIA principals that we are currently workshopping with our mayors
offices- however it is NOT final.
See below points to discuss broadly or try to influence inclusion of some basic immigration reform
principles in the USCM agenda.
Here is an overview:
-Pathway to citizenship for undocumented
-Family reunification through eliminating visa backlogs
-Increase in temporary worker programs that uphold labor standards for all workers
-Reduce obstacles to increase protections for refugee and asylum seekers + allocate
necessary resources to ensure successful resettlement into local communities
-Support president’s executive action on immigration
-Reduce financial and language barriers to citizenship
Also, please include Omar and not Rich on these emails going forward. Thanks for including CUIA!
Stephanie
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[<D]JL6WHSKDQLH$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV
Subject:1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

+ Steph and Rich for the CUIA/immigration reform overlap.
Geri, John, Ariel, and Rich + Steph/CUIA –
Thank you for taking a look the draft Mayors Compact and giving feedback/recommendations about
MBdB pressing to include additional priorities from TPA or CUIA in this bipartisan USCM Mayor’s
2016 Presidential Priorities list. Please see below for background and then the “Mayors Compact
Draft” for the current USCM working draft. The TPA and CUIA overlap includes:
•Minimum wage increase (to $10.10, not TPA’s $15)
•Student loan forgiveness

• Support high standard 21st Century Trans-Pacific and Transatlantic trade deals with
enforceable labor and environmental standards
• Immigration does not include comprehensive immigration reform, but aspects
I’ve talked to Geri and Rich about pulling in TPA and CUIA on this. Geri was going to pull in John and


Rich, CUIA/steph. In short, this Saturday at the USCM leadership meeting bipartisan group of mayors
are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. MBdB can play a role in pressing the
bipartisan group to be more progressive. I am leading refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB
priorities to bring to the table and should include your feedback on TPA and immigration aspects.
There’s also a space for MBdB to bring in NYC best practices to highlight local action/accomps. Does
MOIA want to include any on immigration?
I'm around on my cell. 347-497-1740.
Background: MBdB is scheduled to attend the United States Conference of Mayors (USCM)
leadership meeting in Baltimore this weekend. USCM is using this leadership meeting to draft and
ratify the USCM bipartisan priorities for the 2016 presidential campaign, establishing a national
mayor’s agenda. USCM will take this multipoint plan to candidates of both parties and their
primaries.
The forty attending mayors will be presented with a list of ten issues (see outline below). Mayors
will engage in a large roundtable discussion the morning of Saturday, October 3rd to flesh out and
qualify priorities, issue-by-issue. Each mayor will be able to comment, offer ideas, suggest additions
and subtractions, etc. As a progressive leader who has been engaged in pressing for a national
urban agenda and a new member of USCM leadership, this will be an opportunity to shape
document to reflect MBdB progressive priorities. Following that discussion, USCM will announce the
headlines in a press conference. MBdB may want to want to influence a number of the components
based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing efforts through your leadership in Cities of Opportunity,
The Progressive Agenda, Cities United for Immigration Action.


Best,
Georiga

TO:

The Mayor

FROM:

Tom Cochran, CEO and Executive Director

On behalf of Conference of Mayors President Baltimore Mayor Stephanie Rawlings-Blake, I am
pleased to provide you with a draft of The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America: A 2016 Call to
Action. Once finalized, this document will provide our membership with guidance on priorities to
share with all candidates for President and Congress over the course of the coming election year.
Click here to download the draft compact.
The 10 priority areas contained in this document were agreed upon by our top three officers—



President Rawlings-Blake, Vice President Mick Cornett, and Second Vice President Mitch Landrieu
—during a conference call. Following that conversation, I charged our staff to develop details
under each area based on our adopted policies and mayoral discussions that have taken place in
our standing committees, task forces, and working groups.
At our Fall Leadership Meeting in Baltimore on October 2-4, mayors will discuss and refine this
document, as well as the steps we will take to advocate for these priorities.
Local Action Request—We Need to Know What You Are Doing
Mayor Rawlings-Blake has said that mayors cannot wait for Washington to act. So to supplement
these national priorities, we ask that you share with us specific local actions that you are taking to
advance any of the 10 priorities. We would like to include these actions in our final published
document.
ACTION NEEDED: When you come to Baltimore, please bring a short written summary (about
one paragraph) of any local best practices you have developed to advance the 10 priorities
contained in The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America. These actions can be actions you have
already taken, actions that are ongoing, or actions you plan to take. Or, you can email this
information prior to the meeting to Paul Leroux at pleroux@usmayors.org. If you have any
questions, you can contact Paul at 202-861-6722.

United States Conference of Mayors
1620 I St., N.W.
4th Floor
Washington, DC 20006
Add us to your address book
unsubscribe from this list | update subscription preferences | update your contact information

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:)ZKHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

GeriLooping you in here on that USCM meeting we discussed late last week where the bipartisan group
of mayors are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. Some of our current suggestions
for MBdB's priorities include elevating elements of The Progressive Agenda. MBdB can play a role in
pressing the bipartisan group to be more progressive.
I'll be refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB priorities to bring to the table and should include
your feedback on TPA aspects.
Will you please take a look at the current recs (in the attached document) and give feedback on
which TPA pieces you think we should prioritize, and note if anything I've suggested initially should
be stripped out? I'm around on my cell.
.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov


From*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV


Here you go. This document includes a list of who will attend the meeting and outline of the issues
on the table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities (DRAFT). It also includes
recommendations of what MBdB should influence based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing
around COO and TPA. For each of these recs, we have begun to identify mayors who would be in
that core group of supporters referenced below. I’m also sending along an updated schedule – Jerry
Abramson from the White House IGA office will be speaking to mayors following their presser on
Saturday afternoon. I don’t rec. that he stay for that presentation.

Gina – here is your email with the asks for this document:
For prep Georgia is gathering who exactly will attend the meeting and the issues on table to be



discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities.
Once we have this list we will draft out which of these he will likely want to influence based on NYC
needs, experience, beliefs and what components he may want to add. We will then need to get his
buy in.
Next we will work at a staff level to make sure we have the support of a core group of mayors in
leadership on what the mayor will likely propose.
We should hold some call time at the end of this week and early next week for him to shore up some
of the members to be sure he will have support for from key members, as well as some prep time.
Additionally, we will send the mayor our proposal for the future of COO so that he has it ready at
this meeting though it may not come up.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Can you send please?
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great please send when you have!
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great! Grammar checks in updated versions.
MS and I have a draft of the USCM meeting strategy. Going through it right now.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor



Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Please read and edit and do an extra read for typos then Ill get them to mayor today.
Also please send over the USCM recommendation for the meeting today.
Thank you.
Gina



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*DQQ*HRUJLD
<D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
86&0%DOWLPRUH0D\RUVSGI

Well, it seems as though in this initial draft USCM failed to include any principles around
immigration and still got to a round 10 priorities.
Is there an opportunity to impact this?
•Yes, mayors can come to the table with edits at the leadership meeting. The idea here is to
identify top items MBdB wants to edit and a strategy to get buy in from other attending
mayors.
What is the desired outcome?
•This is a q for CUIA – is there value for CUIA in USCM’s bipartisan agenda including CUIA
priorities?
Which mayors are championing it inside the conference?
•Leadership – Rawlings-Blake, Cornett, Landrieu are top three.
•Background on draft from USCM: The 10 priority areas contained in this document were agreed
upon by our top three officers—President Rawlings-Blake, Vice President Mick Cornett, and
Second Vice President Mitch Landrieu—during a conference call. Following that conversation,
USCM CEO and Executive Director charged staff to develop details under each area based on our
adopted policies and mayoral discussions that have taken place in our standing committees, task
forces, and working groups.
At our Fall Leadership Meeting in Baltimore on October 2-4, mayors will discuss and refine this
document, as well as the steps we will take to advocate for these priorities.

Was there discussion of immigration at all? How was it excluded
•Immigration is in there – see Priority III, page 2 and 5 - 8
Also, I do not know MBdB proposed press plan around this or who is handling that.
•Gina?
Who is making these decisions re: MBdB involvement in USCM/ Mayors organizing/ National
agenda.
•GBG is leading the USCM leadership meeting as of last week. All of it is going through Gina
(and then EW).
If there doesn’t seem to be much to gain from this, I’d rather not engage except to bring it up that
our mayoral coalition on immigration is active and has nearly 100 members so not sure
how a body consisting of top mayors fails to mention immigration as a national priority

There is an



Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Well, it seems as though in this initial draft USCM failed to include any principles around
immigration and still got to a round 10 priorities.
Is there an opportunity to impact this?
What is the desired outcome?
Which mayors are championing it inside the conference?
Was there discussion of immigration at all? How was it excluded
Also, I do not know MBdB proposed press plan around this or who is handling that.
Who is making these decisions re: MBdB involvement in USCM/ Mayors organizing/ National
agenda.
If there doesn’t seem to be much to gain from this, I’d rather not engage except to bring it up that
our mayoral coalition on immigration is active and has nearly 100 members so not sure
how a body consisting of top mayors fails to mention immigration as a national priority.

From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Absolutely! After taking a look at the draft compact, which of these do you recommend MBdB press
to include? If so, can someone from the group identify (including suggested language changes, etc.)
and then connect with me on the strategy/tactics to organize around getting them in there?

Georgia B. Gann



Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Hi Georgia:
We have a draft version of CUIA principals that we are currently workshopping with our mayors
offices- however it is NOT final.
See below points to discuss broadly or try to influence inclusion of some basic immigration reform
principles in the USCM agenda.
Here is an overview:
-Pathway to citizenship for undocumented
-Family reunification through eliminating visa backlogs
-Increase in temporary worker programs that uphold labor standards for all workers
-Reduce obstacles to increase protections for refugee and asylum seekers + allocate
necessary resources to ensure successful resettlement into local communities
-Support president’s executive action on immigration
-Reduce financial and language barriers to citizenship
Also, please include Omar and not Rich on these emails going forward. Thanks for including CUIA!
Stephanie
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[<D]JL6WHSKDQLH$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV
Subject:1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

+ Steph and Rich for the CUIA/immigration reform overlap.
Geri, John, Ariel, and Rich + Steph/CUIA –
Thank you for taking a look the draft Mayors Compact and giving feedback/recommendations about
MBdB pressing to include additional priorities from TPA or CUIA in this bipartisan USCM Mayor’s
2016 Presidential Priorities list. Please see below for background and then the “Mayors Compact
Draft” for the current USCM working draft. The TPA and CUIA overlap includes:



•Minimum wage increase (to $10.10, not TPA’s $15)
•Student loan forgiveness

• Support high standard 21st Century Trans-Pacific and Transatlantic trade deals with
enforceable labor and environmental standards
• Immigration does not include comprehensive immigration reform, but aspects
I’ve talked to Geri and Rich about pulling in TPA and CUIA on this. Geri was going to pull in John and
Rich, CUIA/steph. In short, this Saturday at the USCM leadership meeting bipartisan group of mayors
are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. MBdB can play a role in pressing the
bipartisan group to be more progressive. I am leading refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB
priorities to bring to the table and should include your feedback on TPA and immigration aspects.
There’s also a space for MBdB to bring in NYC best practices to highlight local action/accomps. Does
MOIA want to include any on immigration?
I'm around on my cell
Background: MBdB is scheduled to attend the United States Conference of Mayors (USCM)
leadership meeting in Baltimore this weekend. USCM is using this leadership meeting to draft and
ratify the USCM bipartisan priorities for the 2016 presidential campaign, establishing a national
mayor’s agenda. USCM will take this multipoint plan to candidates of both parties and their
primaries.
The forty attending mayors will be presented with a list of ten issues (see outline below). Mayors
will engage in a large roundtable discussion the morning of Saturday, October 3rd to flesh out and
qualify priorities, issue-by-issue. Each mayor will be able to comment, offer ideas, suggest additions
and subtractions, etc. As a progressive leader who has been engaged in pressing for a national
urban agenda and a new member of USCM leadership, this will be an opportunity to shape
document to reflect MBdB progressive priorities. Following that discussion, USCM will announce the
headlines in a press conference. MBdB may want to want to influence a number of the components
based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing efforts through your leadership in Cities of Opportunity,
The Progressive Agenda, Cities United for Immigration Action.


Best,
Georiga

TO:

The Mayor

FROM:

Tom Cochran, CEO and Executive Director



On behalf of Conference of Mayors President Baltimore Mayor Stephanie Rawlings-Blake, I am
pleased to provide you with a draft of The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America: A 2016 Call to
Action. Once finalized, this document will provide our membership with guidance on priorities to
share with all candidates for President and Congress over the course of the coming election year.
Click here to download the draft compact.
The 10 priority areas contained in this document were agreed upon by our top three officers—
President Rawlings-Blake, Vice President Mick Cornett, and Second Vice President Mitch Landrieu
—during a conference call. Following that conversation, I charged our staff to develop details
under each area based on our adopted policies and mayoral discussions that have taken place in
our standing committees, task forces, and working groups.
At our Fall Leadership Meeting in Baltimore on October 2-4, mayors will discuss and refine this
document, as well as the steps we will take to advocate for these priorities.
Local Action Request—We Need to Know What You Are Doing
Mayor Rawlings-Blake has said that mayors cannot wait for Washington to act. So to supplement
these national priorities, we ask that you share with us specific local actions that you are taking to
advance any of the 10 priorities. We would like to include these actions in our final published
document.
ACTION NEEDED: When you come to Baltimore, please bring a short written summary (about
one paragraph) of any local best practices you have developed to advance the 10 priorities
contained in The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America. These actions can be actions you have
already taken, actions that are ongoing, or actions you plan to take. Or, you can email this
information prior to the meeting to Paul Leroux at pleroux@usmayors.org. If you have any
questions, you can contact Paul at 202-861-6722.

United States Conference of Mayors
1620 I St., N.W.
4th Floor
Washington, DC 20006
Add us to your address book
unsubscribe from this list | update subscription preferences | update your contact information



Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:)ZKHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

GeriLooping you in here on that USCM meeting we discussed late last week where the bipartisan group
of mayors are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. Some of our current suggestions
for MBdB's priorities include elevating elements of The Progressive Agenda. MBdB can play a role in
pressing the bipartisan group to be more progressive.
I'll be refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB priorities to bring to the table and should include
your feedback on TPA aspects.
Will you please take a look at the current recs (in the attached document) and give feedback on
which TPA pieces you think we should prioritize, and note if anything I've suggested initially should
be stripped out? I'm around on my cell.
.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov


From*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV


Here you go. This document includes a list of who will attend the meeting and outline of the issues
on the table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities (DRAFT). It also includes


recommendations of what MBdB should influence based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing
around COO and TPA. For each of these recs, we have begun to identify mayors who would be in
that core group of supporters referenced below. I’m also sending along an updated schedule – Jerry
Abramson from the White House IGA office will be speaking to mayors following their presser on
Saturday afternoon. I don’t rec. that he stay for that presentation.

Gina – here is your email with the asks for this document:
For prep Georgia is gathering who exactly will attend the meeting and the issues on table to be
discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities.
Once we have this list we will draft out which of these he will likely want to influence based on NYC
needs, experience, beliefs and what components he may want to add. We will then need to get his
buy in.
Next we will work at a staff level to make sure we have the support of a core group of mayors in
leadership on what the mayor will likely propose.
We should hold some call time at the end of this week and early next week for him to shore up some
of the members to be sure he will have support for from key members, as well as some prep time.
Additionally, we will send the mayor our proposal for the future of COO so that he has it ready at
this meeting though it may not come up.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Can you send please?
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great please send when you have!
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30



To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great! Grammar checks in updated versions.
MS and I have a draft of the USCM meeting strategy. Going through it right now.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Please read and edit and do an extra read for typos then Ill get them to mayor today.
Also please send over the USCM recommendation for the meeting today.
Thank you.
Gina







From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP$JDUZDO1LVKD6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20%
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
86&0%DOWLPRUH$JHQGDSGI
0D\RUV &RPSDFW 'UDIW GRF[

CUIA works on immigration reforms +CNA and AS for input as to how to handle the immigration piece both for substance and optics

From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Well, it seems as though in this initial draft USCM failed to include any principles around
immigration and still got to a round 10 priorities.
Is there an opportunity to impact this?
•Yes, mayors can come to the table with edits at the leadership meeting. The idea here is to
identify top items MBdB wants to edit and a strategy to get buy in from other attending
mayors.
What is the desired outcome?
•This is a q for CUIA – is there value for CUIA in USCM’s bipartisan agenda including CUIA
priorities?
Which mayors are championing it inside the conference?
•Leadership – Rawlings-Blake, Cornett, Landrieu are top three.
•Background on draft from USCM: The 10 priority areas contained in this document were agreed
upon by our top three officers—President Rawlings-Blake, Vice President Mick Cornett, and
Second Vice President Mitch Landrieu—during a conference call. Following that conversation,
USCM CEO and Executive Director charged staff to develop details under each area based on our
adopted policies and mayoral discussions that have taken place in our standing committees, task
forces, and working groups.
At our Fall Leadership Meeting in Baltimore on October 2-4, mayors will discuss and refine this
document, as well as the steps we will take to advocate for these priorities.

Was there discussion of immigration at all? How was it excluded
•Immigration is in there – see Priority III, page 2 and 5 - 8
Also, I do not know MBdB proposed press plan around this or who is handling that.
•Gina?
Who is making these decisions re: MBdB involvement in USCM/ Mayors organizing/ National
agenda.
•GBG is leading the USCM leadership meeting as of last week. All of it is going through Gina



(and then EW).
If there doesn’t seem to be much to gain from this, I’d rather not engage except to bring it up that
our mayoral coalition on immigration is active and has nearly 100 members so not sure
how a body consisting of top mayors fails to mention immigration as a national priority

There is an
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Well, it seems as though in this initial draft USCM failed to include any principles around
immigration and still got to a round 10 priorities.
Is there an opportunity to impact this?
What is the desired outcome?
Which mayors are championing it inside the conference?
Was there discussion of immigration at all? How was it excluded
Also, I do not know MBdB proposed press plan around this or who is handling that.
Who is making these decisions re: MBdB involvement in USCM/ Mayors organizing/ National
agenda.
If there doesn’t seem to be much to gain from this, I’d rather not engage except to bring it up that
our mayoral coalition on immigration is active and has nearly 100 members so not sure
how a body consisting of top mayors fails to mention immigration as a national priority.

From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP



Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Absolutely! After taking a look at the draft compact, which of these do you recommend MBdB press
to include? If so, can someone from the group identify (including suggested language changes, etc.)
and then connect with me on the strategy/tactics to organize around getting them in there?

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Hi Georgia:
We have a draft version of CUIA principals that we are currently workshopping with our mayors
offices- however it is NOT final.
See below points to discuss broadly or try to influence inclusion of some basic immigration reform
principles in the USCM agenda.
Here is an overview:
-Pathway to citizenship for undocumented
-Family reunification through eliminating visa backlogs
-Increase in temporary worker programs that uphold labor standards for all workers
-Reduce obstacles to increase protections for refugee and asylum seekers + allocate
necessary resources to ensure successful resettlement into local communities
-Support president’s executive action on immigration
-Reduce financial and language barriers to citizenship
Also, please include Omar and not Rich on these emails going forward. Thanks for including CUIA!
Stephanie
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[<D]JL6WHSKDQLH$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV
Subject:1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD



+ Steph and Rich for the CUIA/immigration reform overlap.
Geri, John, Ariel, and Rich + Steph/CUIA –
Thank you for taking a look the draft Mayors Compact and giving feedback/recommendations about
MBdB pressing to include additional priorities from TPA or CUIA in this bipartisan USCM Mayor’s
2016 Presidential Priorities list. Please see below for background and then the “Mayors Compact
Draft” for the current USCM working draft. The TPA and CUIA overlap includes:
•Minimum wage increase (to $10.10, not TPA’s $15)
•Student loan forgiveness

• Support high standard 21st Century Trans-Pacific and Transatlantic trade deals with
enforceable labor and environmental standards
• Immigration does not include comprehensive immigration reform, but aspects
I’ve talked to Geri and Rich about pulling in TPA and CUIA on this. Geri was going to pull in John and
Rich, CUIA/steph. In short, this Saturday at the USCM leadership meeting bipartisan group of mayors
are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. MBdB can play a role in pressing the
bipartisan group to be more progressive. I am leading refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB
priorities to bring to the table and should include your feedback on TPA and immigration aspects.
There’s also a space for MBdB to bring in NYC best practices to highlight local action/accomps. Does
MOIA want to include any on immigration?
I'm around on my cell

.

Background: MBdB is scheduled to attend the United States Conference of Mayors (USCM)
leadership meeting in Baltimore this weekend. USCM is using this leadership meeting to draft and
ratify the USCM bipartisan priorities for the 2016 presidential campaign, establishing a national
mayor’s agenda. USCM will take this multipoint plan to candidates of both parties and their
primaries.
The forty attending mayors will be presented with a list of ten issues (see outline below). Mayors
will engage in a large roundtable discussion the morning of Saturday, October 3rd to flesh out and
qualify priorities, issue-by-issue. Each mayor will be able to comment, offer ideas, suggest additions
and subtractions, etc. As a progressive leader who has been engaged in pressing for a national
urban agenda and a new member of USCM leadership, this will be an opportunity to shape
document to reflect MBdB progressive priorities. Following that discussion, USCM will announce the
headlines in a press conference. MBdB may want to want to influence a number of the components
based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing efforts through your leadership in Cities of Opportunity,
The Progressive Agenda, Cities United for Immigration Action.




Best,
Georiga

TO:

The Mayor

FROM:

Tom Cochran, CEO and Executive Director

On behalf of Conference of Mayors President Baltimore Mayor Stephanie Rawlings-Blake, I am
pleased to provide you with a draft of The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America: A 2016 Call to
Action. Once finalized, this document will provide our membership with guidance on priorities to
share with all candidates for President and Congress over the course of the coming election year.
Click here to download the draft compact.
The 10 priority areas contained in this document were agreed upon by our top three officers—
President Rawlings-Blake, Vice President Mick Cornett, and Second Vice President Mitch Landrieu
—during a conference call. Following that conversation, I charged our staff to develop details
under each area based on our adopted policies and mayoral discussions that have taken place in
our standing committees, task forces, and working groups.
At our Fall Leadership Meeting in Baltimore on October 2-4, mayors will discuss and refine this
document, as well as the steps we will take to advocate for these priorities.
Local Action Request—We Need to Know What You Are Doing
Mayor Rawlings-Blake has said that mayors cannot wait for Washington to act. So to supplement
these national priorities, we ask that you share with us specific local actions that you are taking to
advance any of the 10 priorities. We would like to include these actions in our final published
document.
ACTION NEEDED: When you come to Baltimore, please bring a short written summary (about
one paragraph) of any local best practices you have developed to advance the 10 priorities
contained in The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America. These actions can be actions you have
already taken, actions that are ongoing, or actions you plan to take. Or, you can email this
information prior to the meeting to Paul Leroux at pleroux@usmayors.org. If you have any
questions, you can contact Paul at 202-861-6722.



United States Conference of Mayors
1620 I St., N.W.
4th Floor
Washington, DC 20006
Add us to your address book
unsubscribe from this list | update subscription preferences | update your contact information

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:)ZKHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

GeriLooping you in here on that USCM meeting we discussed late last week where the bipartisan group
of mayors are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. Some of our current suggestions
for MBdB's priorities include elevating elements of The Progressive Agenda. MBdB can play a role in
pressing the bipartisan group to be more progressive.
I'll be refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB priorities to bring to the table and should include
your feedback on TPA aspects.
Will you please take a look at the current recs (in the attached document) and give feedback on
which TPA pieces you think we should prioritize, and note if anything I've suggested initially should
be stripped out? I'm around on my cell.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.


ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov


From*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV


Here you go. This document includes a list of who will attend the meeting and outline of the issues
on the table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities (DRAFT). It also includes
recommendations of what MBdB should influence based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing
around COO and TPA. For each of these recs, we have begun to identify mayors who would be in
that core group of supporters referenced below. I’m also sending along an updated schedule – Jerry
Abramson from the White House IGA office will be speaking to mayors following their presser on
Saturday afternoon. I don’t rec. that he stay for that presentation.

Gina – here is your email with the asks for this document:
For prep Georgia is gathering who exactly will attend the meeting and the issues on table to be
discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities.
Once we have this list we will draft out which of these he will likely want to influence based on NYC
needs, experience, beliefs and what components he may want to add. We will then need to get his
buy in.
Next we will work at a staff level to make sure we have the support of a core group of mayors in
leadership on what the mayor will likely propose.
We should hold some call time at the end of this week and early next week for him to shore up some
of the members to be sure he will have support for from key members, as well as some prep time.
Additionally, we will send the mayor our proposal for the future of COO so that he has it ready at
this meeting though it may not come up.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Can you send please?


From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great please send when you have!
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great! Grammar checks in updated versions.
MS and I have a draft of the USCM meeting strategy. Going through it right now.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Please read and edit and do an extra read for typos then Ill get them to mayor today.
Also please send over the USCM recommendation for the meeting today.
Thank you.
Gina
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The United States Conference of Mayors

2015 Fall Leadership Meeting
Hilton Baltimore Hotel
401 West Pratt Street, Baltimore, Maryland, 21201
October 2-4, 2015
DRAFT AGENDA
09/25/15
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2
2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom,
West Foyer, 2nd Floor,
Hilton Hotel)

Registration and Information

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6
2nd Floor, Hilton Hotel)

WELCOME RECEPTION/BUFFET DINNER

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Reception

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Buffet Dinner

(Attire: Business Casual)
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
(Attire: Business)
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #5,
2nd Floor)

Executive Committee Meeting (Breakfast)

8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #4,
2nd Floor)

Breakfast Available for All Attendees

9:00 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

WORKING SESSION
Opening Comments
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
MICK CORNETT
Mayor of Oklahoma City
Vice President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
TOM COCHRAN
CEO and Executive Director,
The U.S. Conference of Mayors
9:15 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

Remarks: Five Questions for Building an Inclusive
Economy in Cities
MICHAEL MYERS
Managing Director
The Rockefeller Foundation

9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Discussion: USCM 2016 Presidential Priorities

10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.

Break

10:45 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Discussion: USCM 2016 Presidential Priorities
Implementation

12:15 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
(Johnson A/B, lst Floor)

PRESS CONFERENCE

1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

WORKING LUNCH
Discussion
JERRY E. ABRAMSON
Director, Office of Intergovernmental Affairs
The White House
Discussion: Update on Legislative Priorities in Congress
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
2nd Floor)

Best Practice Forum: A Bridge to Reconnection - Developing
Pathways to Postsecondary Education and/or Employment Programs
for Disconnected Youth
Sponsor: USA Funds
Between 5-6 million young adults, ages 16-24, are not in school or
working, and the aggregate social cost of these "opportunity youth" is
alarmingly high. The commitment mayors have shown to addressing
the unique challenges facing these underrepresented youth is a critical
first step. This forum will highlight groundbreaking work, best
practices and success factors to reconnect opportunity youth, help them
access and succeed in higher education, and connect them to productive
employment and meaningful lives.
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
RICHARD J. BERRY
Mayor of Albuquerque
CALVIN G. BUTLER, JR.
Chief Executive Officer
Baltimore Gas and Electric Company (BGE)
STEPHANIE AMPONSAH
Executive Director
Urban Alliance Baltimore
STEPHANIE NELLONS-PAIGE
Senior Director, Metro Engagement and Relations
USA Funds, Philanthropy & National Engagement

3:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Other Discussion TBD
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 (Continued)
5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

BALTIMORE ORIOLES vs. NEW YORK YANKEES
Oriole Park at Camden Yards
Join us for a evening of exciting baseball and a taste of
Baltimore’s best ballpark food and beverages.

(Attire: Casual)
(Logistics: Oriole Park is located within walking distance of Hilton Hotel.)
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #4,
Second Floor)

Breakfast Available

8:00 a.m.

Buses will depart from the Hilton Hotel and return
at end of event.

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

COMMUNITY SERVICE EVENT - PARKS & PEOPLE
Mayor Rawlings-Blake and the Parks & People Foundation have
arranged an opportunity for all meeting attendees to help prepare a
blighted, inner block space in West Baltimore for revitalization.
Participants will paint a graffiti covered wall; assist with invasive
removal; and help clean up adjacent vacant lots.
The site is known as Inner Block D-87, selected specifically due to its
location adjacent to Harlem Park Elementary/Middle School, the local
Baltimore City Fire Station 8, and a group of driven residents who
continue to tackle the daily vacancy and litter issues in the
neighborhood. Impervious surface removal will begin this fall. The
project is part of an ongoing effort undertaken by Parks & People, City
and State government partners and the Harlem Park community to
convert five inner block areas currently covered in asphalt to vibrant,
green spaces. The efforts are augmented by street tree plantings and
other, community-driven project, vacant lot improvement projects
through City of Baltimore mayoral initiative, Power in Dirt.
Attire and Materials: Please come dressed to volunteer. Comfortable
shoes with closed toes and long pants or jeans are required. Parks &
People will lend you safety vests, gloves and all tools and supplies
needed to accomplish the project.
5



SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 (Continued)
9:30 a.m.

Buses return from the service event.

10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
Second Floor)

WORKING SESSION
Discussion: Priorities for New USCM Aging Task Force
FRANK ORTIS
Mayor of Pembroke Pines
Chair, Aging Task Force
Update: USCM Climate Protection Center
ELIZABETH B. KAUTZ
Mayor of Burnsville
USCM Past President and Chair of the
Finance and Audit Committee
Other TBA
Updates on Upcoming Events
October 7 and 8 (Wednesday-Thursday)
Community Development and Housing Committee
Convening: Economic Growth for All
Boston College
October 15-16, 2015 (Thursday-Friday)
USCM Mayors Water Council Summit
Los Angeles
January 20-22, 2016 (Wednesday-Friday)
USCM 84th Conference of Mayors Winter Meeting
Washington, DC
June 24-27, 2016 (Friday-Monday)
USCM 84th Annual Conference of Mayors
Indianapolis

11:45 a.m.

Break
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 (Continued)
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
(Hollywood Ballroom #6,
Second Floor)

WORKING LUNCH
Discussion: The Local-Federal Partnership on Public Safety
(Crime Reduction, Community Policing, Police Safety and
Accountability)
RONALD L. DAVIS
Director
Office of Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS)
United States Department of Justice
Closing Comments
STEPHANIE RAWLINGS-BLAKE
Mayor of Baltimore
President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
MICK CORNETT
Mayor of Oklahoma City
Vice President, The U.S. Conference of Mayors
TOM COCHRAN
CEO and Executive Director, The U.S. Conference of Mayors

Adjourn
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THE MAYORS’ COMPACT FOR A BETTER AMERICA:
A 2016 Call to Action
[INTRODUCTION]
As the 2016 Election puts our nation’s priorities into focus, mayors will push Presidential and Congressional
candidates to recognize the important role cities play in shaping America’s future.
The nation’s prosperity depends on thriving cities and strong federal-city collaboration, characterized by
accountability, transparency, and smart investments. It is important that candidates address their vision of this
partnership and outline their plans to strengthen it.
Strengthening the federal-city partnership is critical because cities and Metro Areas are the engines of the U.S.
economy, accounting for over 90% of GDP and wage income, and 87% of jobs. Looking ahead, 92% of U.S.
economic growth will be generated in cities and Metro Areas.
U.S. Metro Areas are also players on the global scene, accounting for 36 of the world’s largest 100 economies and a
vast array of world-class institutions. Local leaders are major sources of innovation, creativity and new ideas in a
fast-changing world.
At the same time, the stark reality is that many people still lack opportunity, fear for their safety, and feel
disconnected from their broader community. These concerns extend to middle class families who feel their economic
security threatened. The question before many Americans is, “Will my children have a better quality of life than I
did?”
In cities and suburbs all across the country, too many people miss out on growth, and many areas have not recovered
jobs lost during the Great Recession. Overall, the jobs that were regained during the recovery have lower wages than
those lost during the recession, and those going back to work had lost over $93 billion in wages by mid 2014 (U.S.
Metro Economies Report: Income and Wage Gaps, USCM/IHS, August 2014). In the same report, economic
forecasters projected that income inequality will remain a long-term problem that will worsen unless addressed
through national policies. Shortfalls in opportunity, equity, jobs, community development, and education combine to
pose major challenges that can impact public safety and only compound these disparities further.
As we combat these interlocked challenges, our partnership with the federal government is further threatened by the
dysfunction in Washington that no serious candidate can or should allow to continue. Washington has failed to
produce a comprehensive transportation bill as streets, highway, bridges, and transit systems crumble. Washington
imposes unfunded mandates and casts doubt on municipal tax-exempt financing of schools, hospitals, transportation,
and water systems.



Washington inadequately funds workforce training and dramatically cuts back on programs meant to stabilize
distressed neighborhoods. Gridlock strangles Washington’s ability to pass budgets and address global issues that
impact cities like climate protection, immigration reform, and security.
In view of this gridlock, mayors are not simply waiting for Washington to act. As highlighted in this document,
mayors are working with business leaders, foundations, major education institutions, non-profit organizations, small
business entrepreneurs, and local innovators to spur job creation, foster investment, increase opportunity, improve
public schools, and so much more. Mayors balance budgets, work with people regardless of political ideology, and
help find consensus among diverse opinions.
This is not about government helping government. This is about Federal inaction hurting real people in our cities
each and every day. Mayors have a responsibility to our residents to hold Washington accountable on the issues that
matter most to them. People need to hear how all candidates are going to end this gridlock and dysfunction. We need
to hear about strengthening the relationship between national leaders and the level of government closest to the
people – the cities, suburbs, and towns where people live their daily lives. How will the next President and Congress
work together to strengthen the economic recovery, rebuild our crumbling infrastructure, help foster job creation,
train workers, provide educational opportunity, and bring fairness back to our economy? America’s cities are ready
for serious proposals. We’ll start the conversation by proposing The Mayors’ Compact for A Better America.
I.

Rebuild our Nation’s Transportation and Water Infrastructure, Investing in Strategic
Expansions and Targeting More Resources to Cities and Metro Areas


II.

III.

IV.

Educate and Train a 21st Century Competitive Workforce
Strengthen the Federal-Local Partnership on Homeland Security and Public Safety, and
Reform our Broken Immigration System
Craft Collaborative Water, Wastewater and Environmental Policies to Maximize Health,
Safety and Affordability


V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

Expand Clean Energy Use to Grow the Economy and Protect the Climate and
Environment, Using Cities as the Deployment Platform
Spark Equitable and Sustainable Growth, Community Development and Affordable
Housing Investments
Encourage Pathways for Access, Entrepreneurship, Technology, and Innovation in Cities
Spur Innovation for Improved Access to Healthcare and the Development of Local
Healthy Food Economies
Re-Direct Tax Policy to Promote Investment in Cities, Advance Middle Class Growth, and
Reduce Income Inequality


X.

Increase the Economic Strength of Metro Economies Through the Promotion of Trade
and Exports, and Attraction of International Tourism



[THE DETAILS]

I.

Rebuild our Nation’s Transportation and Water
Infrastructure, Investing in Strategic Expansions and
Targeting More Resources to Cities and Metro Areas

Surface Transportation
The condition of the nation’s surface transportation infrastructure, including highways, bridges and public
transit, continues to deteriorate as the United States falls further behind other nations in the share of gross
national product committed to maintaining and expanding these conduits of growth and prosperity. Various
report cards and grading systems track this decline, some of which can be traced to waning state and
federal commitments. For nearly a generation, local governments have been the outliers, continuing their
efforts to direct local resources to surface transportation challenges. Mayors and others, including
taxpayers, know that local efforts cannot account for all of the investment needed to accelerate economic
growth and support the nearly 60 million new people expected to make Metro Areas their home over the
next 30 years. We must see increased federal (as well as state) commitments to surface transportation
infrastructure. Therefore, the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Increase their commitments to the nation’s surface transportation networks, providing sustainable
revenue streams to grow annual investment to help maintain existing facilities and add new
capacities to support population and economic growth.
Ɣ Direct available resources to local and regional transportation decision-makers, such as cities,
counties, and regional transportation agencies, who are leading and innovating with new
technologies and other measures to enhance the performance of existing assets at a lower cost,
while adding new facilities that are so crucial to future economic growth and mobility.
Water and Wastewater Infrastructure
Localities spend over $100 billion per year on water and sewer operations and infrastructure, but the
challenges have become too great. Leaking pipes, water shortages, impacts from climate change, and
unfunded mandates have all contributed to the infrastructure challenge facing communities. Therefore, the
next President and Congress must invest in water and wastewater infrastructure, specifically:
Ɣ Provide resources in the form of grants, no interest or low interest loans, tax incentives, and permit
flexibility, that promote investments to make local governments financially sustainable so they can
continue to provide services in an affordable manner as well as comply with water quality laws.
These investments include acquiring digital platforms, automating meters, detecting leaks,
increasing energy efficiency, and utilizing renewable energy.



II.

Educate and Train a 21st Century Competitive Workforce

Universal Pre-K Education
Especially on the heels of one of the largest economic crises in our country’s history, the imperative to
invest in education has never been greater. High-quality preschool provides the foundation for success in
school and helps mitigate educational gaps that exist between children from high and low income families
before they enter kindergarten. America’s mayors have been strong advocates for high-quality early
learning, and many of our cities have demonstrated that universal early learning has a proven, powerful
impact for our children and profound impacts on later learning and success. Investments in preschool and
other early childhood education also make economic sense – every dollar invested in high-quality early
childhood education saves taxpayers on average $7 down the road, according to a report by economists
Heckman and Masterov entitled “The Productivity Argument for Investing in Young Children." In
particular, we call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Enact federal legislation that provides access for all 3- and 4-year olds from families with incomes
at or below 200 percent of the federal poverty line to a high-quality, full-day early childhood
education.
Ɣ Expand access to high-quality early childhood education for all of our nation’s children.
K-12 Education Excellence
More than 25 percent of American students fail to graduate from high school in four years; for AfricanAmerican and Hispanic students, this number is approaching 40 percent. The failure of many schools to
properly educate students leaves them unprepared to compete in the global economy. Together, we call on
the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Reform K-12 education to attract and retain the most talented educators and ensure their efficacy.
Ɣ Expand customized learning, matching instructional tasks to skill levels, interests, and abilities.
Ɣ Enhance choice and competition among schools.
Ɣ Reintroduce modern skills training and promote science, technology, engineering and math
(STEM).
Ɣ Establish a coordinated, national effort to assess whether students are equipped to safeguard
America’s future prosperity.



Higher Education Access
In 2013, The U.S. Conference of Mayors endorsed a goal for the nation to achieve the highest proportion of
students graduating from college in the world by 2020, and the goal that all Americans should be prepared
to enroll in at least one year of higher education or job training to secure America as a world leader in the
proportion of citizens completing college. Our college completion agenda must em brace every student,
and we must increase our efforts to open the door to higher education access to more Americans.
Therefore, mayors call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Make two years of community college free for responsible students.
Ɣ Increase college affordability by raising the maximum Pell Grant and assure its continued growth,
restructure tuition and financial aid policies to meet the needs of low-income students, and
implement incentives to improve measurement and lower costs using advanced technology.
Ɣ Expand and enhance community college infrastructure to reflect changes in technology, advanced
manufacturing and workplace needs.
Ɣ Establish an industry-led task force, co-chaired by top-level administration policymakers, to
coordinate federal efforts and ensure the private sector is poised to support leverage federal training
and education investments.
A Skilled and Adaptable Workforce
Investing in American workers is one of the most important things we can do to restore our economy. This
helps employers find the skilled workers they need and moves workers into post-secondary educational
pipelines and career pathways to prepare them for good jobs in high-growth and emerging occupations. In
the coming years, the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Increase funding for workforce innovation.
Ɣ Offer grants that provide quality employment and training services to address the needs of
individuals requiring training, retraining, and skill upgrades.
Ɣ Coordinate agencies and departments to support Career Pathways programs in cities that link
education and training services with the aim of increasing career advancement in given industries.
Ɣ Adopt immigration policies which help American companies attract and retain the best and
brightest workers. Provide green cards for advanced degree graduates of American universities,
create a new green card category for entrepreneurs, and reform current H-1B visa programs.



III. Strengthen the Federal-Local Partnership on Homeland

Security and Public Safety, and Reform our Broken
Immigration System
Crime and Violence Reduction
After years of decline, some cities are currently seeing an uptick in homicides and other violent crimes.
Cities that had a record low number of homicides in 2014 are experiencing spikes in 2015, even with the
same strategies in place. While the exact causes are unclear, officials have identified some common
threads, including an increase in the number of guns, particularly those with large-capacity magazines,
which are on the streets; involvement of people under supervision in these crimes; and the increased use of
synthetic drugs. To reduce violence, the next President and Congress must do the following:
Ɣ Provide continued and increased funding for COPS hiring grants and other federal programs that
enhance the ability of local police departments to do their jobs.
Ɣ Strengthen the gun background check system, including coverage of potentially dangerous mentally
ill persons. Require the FBI to immediately notify local authorities when an individual fails a
background check.
Ɣ Develop and support technology to help solve cases. This includes providing real-time surveillance
and body-worn cameras, license plate readers, and facial recognition software. It also includes
greater assistance by federal crime labs in evidence analysis and providing up-to-date field testing
for synthetic drugs.
Ɣ Supplement local police with federal agents for cases involving high value targets, instruct U.S.
Attorneys to partner with local prosecutors to strengthen prosecutions when suspects can be
charged with federal crimes, and establish minimum expectations for federal prosecutions,
particularly relating to illegal gun possession and illegal trafficking in the secondary gun market.
Ɣ Provide guidance to improve pretrial practices so that persons charged with gun-related and other
violent crimes are not inappropriately released. When such suspects are released to the streets they
should be closely monitored, potentially through the use of ankle bracelets or other practices.
Ɣ Revise sentencing laws to reduce incarceration rates among low level drug offenders and increase
funding for Second Chance programs so that when prisoners are released to the community they
have a greater likelihood of successful reentry. At the same time, enhance penalties for persons who
have committed repeated violent crimes, particularly those involving guns.
Ɣ Provide assistance to local authorities to combat the use and sale of illegal drugs in our cities, since
the federal government has not been effective in interdicting illegal drugs at our borders.



Community Policing
The events that began in Ferguson, Missouri on August 9, 2014 have brought to the forefront serious social
issues that must be addressed – issues of race, class, prejudice, poverty, and inequality. These issues also
underscore the complex nature of policing in communities across the country. Ensuring police protection is
primarily a local responsibility in the United States. In 2012, municipalities spent $56 billion on on police
protection. Cities account for 47 percent of the nation’s expenditures on police protection and employ 48
percent of the nation’s police personnel. National action is important, however, to ensure that mayors and
police chiefs are able to work together to solve common problems, share promising approaches, and
influence policy development. The next President and Congress should support these efforts through the
following steps:
Ɣ Increase financial assistance to local police departments that can be used for hiring officers,
providing them needed training and equipment, and improving practices.
Ɣ Aid local efforts to build and maintain trust between the police and the community. This could
include providing sensitivity, cultural, and ethnicity training, as well as training in how to defuse
incidents, through the Justice Department’s Community Relations Service and other agencies.
Homeland Security
The current threat environment is serious and law enforcement officers are critical to the nation’s ability to
reduce violent extremism, prevent terrorist acts within the United States, and respond quickly if incidents
do occur. To strengthen our preparedness and response, the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Maintain and strengthen homeland security grant programs, with funding increased and provided
directly to local governments so that local officials are equipped to prevent and respond to terrorist
acts and reduce violent extremism.
Ɣ Increase support for police officers through both Homeland Security and Justice Department
programs, including COPS hiring grants.
Ɣ Share intelligence with local authorities in a continuous, timely, and reciprocal manner.
Immigration Reform
There are immediate economic and moral imperatives to fix our broken immigration system. We call on the
next President and Congress to:



Ɣ Strengthen border security by improving interior enforcement to enhance our ability to identify and
remove visa overstays and provide a uniform system of employment verification. State and local
law enforcement must be able to remain focused on community policing and not be required to
enforce federal immigration laws.
Ɣ Establish a less bureaucratic and more time-sensitive system that allows workers of all types to
lawfully come to America, either temporarily or permanently, and contribute to our economy.
Ɣ Provide an employment verification system that is uniform, accurate, and timely.
Ɣ Enable people to come out of the shadows and pursue the American Dream for themselves and their
families. This is essential to our efforts to combat crime and provide effective police protection.

IV. Craft Collaborative Water, Wastewater and

Environmental Policies to Maximize Health, Safety and
Affordability
Local governments have long been significant stewards of the environment and public health by investing
in core city services – providing clean drinking water and wastewater as well as implementing
comprehensive solid waste management services. In fact, American cities now provide the safest public
drinking water in the world. The funds used to provide these benefits are raised through constituent user
fees and taxes. Unfortunately, due to numerous unfunded rules and regulations, this money is being
diverted to fund other priorities away from local government’s core purpose of protecting the public health
of its citizens. To mitigate this, we call upon the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Partner with cities and work together to develop a realistic capital improvement plan, and create the
right policy and financial assistance programs to upgrade utility infrastructure first with technology
that will increase long term financial sustainability.
Ɣ Coordinate regulatory silos by priority and cost. EPA must collaborate with local governments on
environmental and public health needs in a comprehensive manner that sets priorities and develops
affordable timelines. This can be done by codifying and expanding EPA’s Integrated Planning to
include all environmental rules, regulations and priorities. This would allow communities to work
with EPA to develop comprehensive plans that flexibly address pressing environmental and health
needs.



V. Expand Clean Energy Use to Grow the Economy and

Protect the Climate and Environment, Using Cities as the
Deployment Platform
In recent years, mayors have taken on national and global leadership on energy and climate protection. The
energy choices our cities make in the future will impact our health, climate, and economy.
Clean energy options such as energy efficiency and renewable energy – wind, solar, geothermal,
hydroelectric, and biomass – not only provide substantial societal benefits by strengthening our economy in
a healthy and clean way, but also save cities millions in ancillary costs such as health care, infrastructure
decay, and climate change mitigation and adaptation.
The U.S. Energy Information Administration projects the use of renewable energy to continue to grow in
the next 25 years. Renewable resources like wind and solar have reached record production and
consumption levels since 2014. According to The Conference’s “Clean Energy Solutions for America's
Cities” report, one-quarter of U.S. cities have set specific targets for increasing their use of renewable
energy. As mayors, we call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Continue investment in energy efficiency and renewable energy in order to increase America’s
competitiveness in the global economy and energy independence, build livable and sustainable
communities, drive investment in new, clean energy solutions and create local jobs.
Ɣ Promote a stronger partnership between the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) and local
governments and provide sufficient funding through an energy block grant structure or other
structures at DOE to incentivize local energy programs.
Ɣ Empower cities to improve and enforce building codes, foster community-scale renewable energy,
and create other programs and incentives to increase efficiency and reduce energy use in
commercial and residential buildings.
Ɣ Adopt an aggressive national renewable energy portfolio standard and extend the renewable
electricity production tax credit and the solar investment tax credit to accelerate the deployment of
clean energy technologies in cities.



VI. Spark Equitable and Sustainable Growth, Community

Development and Affordable Housing Investments
Community Development Block Grant and HOME Investment Partnerships Programs
Investment in the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and HOME Program has not kept pace
with need over the last several years. In fact, both partnerships have been severely cut since 2010.
CDBG responds to current and emerging community development needs. The program assists businesses
in creating and retaining jobs in low and moderate income areas, improves the existing housing stock,
funds public improvements such as senior centers and homeless facilities, and provides vital public
services, such as day care for low-income working families, health care for children, and meals to the
elderly.
CDBG has been cut by nearly $1 billion since FY 2010, from $3.9 billion to $3.0 billion in FY 2015. A
total of 594 grantees were eligible to receive CDBG formula grants in 1975; today that number has grown
to nearly 1,200 grantees receiving direct allocations, while the overall outlay to CDBG has not increased
proportionally. The program has never been adjusted for inflation, but the associated costs, such as
construction, labor, leasing, and maintenance of facilities, increase annually.
Serving as a resource to expand affordable housing through state and local public-private partnerships,
HOME has completed nearly 493,000 units for new homebuyers, over 230,000 units for owner-occupied
rehabilitation, and over 464,000 rental housing units. It has also provided direct rental assistance to over
228,000 households. Yet the HOME program has been cut over 50%, or $925 million, since FY 2010 and
is now funded at the lowest level of its existence. Need continues to increase, with 300 more communities
now participating in the program than at its start in 1993.
With respect to these two vital programs, we believe the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Fund CDBG at no less than $3.3 billion and raise the public service cap from 15 percent to 25
percent for all entitlement communities to address public service needs. Allow cities with high
percentages of blighted structures to use CDBG for economic redevelopment projects in partnership
with private developers.
Ɣ Fund the HOME program at no less than $1.2 billion.



Blighted Neighborhood Restoration
During the Great Recession, thousands of residential and commercial properties were foreclosed, leaving
blighted neighborhoods and communities throughout the country. From 2008 to 2010, the Neighborhood
Stabilization Program distributed nearly $7 billion, supported an estimated 88,000 jobs, completed
rehabilitation of nearly 50,000 units of affordable housing, and demolished nearly 25,000 blighted
properties. But the work is not yet done, and the next President and Congress must take action to:
Ɣ Create a new program designed to purchase, rehabilitate, and redevelop foreclosed, abandoned,
demolished, or vacant properties on both commercial and residential lots.
Rental Housing Supply
There is an increased need for rental housing. According to the National Apartment Association, renters
make up one-half of the housing market. The nation needs to create and pursue policies to develop more
rental housing, and specifically the next President and Congress must:
Ɣ Create a new rental housing production program to serve the needs of working families.
Ɣ Support the National Housing Trust Fund.
Ɣ Increase funding for the HOME Investment Partnerships program.
Ɣ Maintain one of the nation’s largest infrastructure investments – public housing – through
significant funding increases geared toward capital improvements.

VII. Encourage Pathways for Access, Entrepreneurship,

Technology, and Innovation in Cities
Quality High Speed Internet Access
Our networks are the “spinal cord” of our cities and are crucial for innovation. Our cities require open and
accessible broadband infrastructure. Government and the private sector must collaborate to build the
information technology and communications infrastructure necessary to innovation, be it wired or wireless.
We support a full build out of high-speed access, striving for gigabit internet for all residents and
competition among multiple private and public IP service providers, which can increase quality of access
and its value. Federal leadership in each of these areas is crucial to increasing access for all Americans, and
we call on the next Administration and Congress to:



Ɣ Enforce strong open internet rules.
Ɣ Support cities in building municipal-owned fiber services.
Ɣ Pursue a national broadband strategy.
Digital Strategy and Open Data
Cities have pioneered digital strategies and embraced open data standards. Enabling data liberation at all
levels of government and the private sector can spur entrepreneurship, foster economic growth, and create
jobs. Open data in government creates a common language and provides accessibility, allowing developers
to harness information in cities and solve common problems as a team; inside and outside of government.
Open data leads to citizen-powered and citizen-developed apps, bolstering the thriving and rapidly growing
“App Economy”, a sector which has since been responsible for almost half a million jobs in the U.S. since
2007. To support this growing sector, we urge the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Sustain endeavors like the Presidential Innovation Fellows or the General Services Administration’s
18F, in order to improve service delivery through powerful digital tools.
Ɣ Collaborate with cities to accelerate and reduce costs of service delivery.
Smart Cities Investment
Smart Cities are maturing as technology and connectivity have improved. The Internet of Things (IoT) and
sensors are key to transforming day-to-day life for government and its citizens.. We call on the next
President and Congress to:
Ɣ Embrace the power of smart cities by investing to accelerate growth in this space.

VIII. Spur Innovation for Improved Access to Healthcare and

the Development of Local Healthy Food Economies
Healthcare Accessibility
Mayors recognize that a strong federal and local partnership is necessary to ensure that everyone has the
services they need to live healthy and productive lives. Cities and mayors across the nation are working to
redefine and redesign what it is to live and work in a city by focusing on access to healthy food and highquality and affordable health care.



In 2014, U.S. adults could buy a private health insurance plan through the Health Insurance Marketplace or
state-based exchanges established as part of the Affordable Care Act (ACA). The ACA helped expand
coverage to millions of currently uninsured people through the expansion of Medicaid eligibility and
establishment of Health Insurance Marketplaces. Census data show that the percentage of people who are
uninsured fell from 13.1 percent in 2013 to 10.4 percent in 2014.
However, more work is needed in the areas of prevention and cost containment. Today seven in ten deaths
in the U.S. are related to chronic diseases such as high blood pressure, heart disease, and cancer, which are
largely preventable. Additionally, 75 percent of health care dollars are spent treating such diseases.
However, only three cents of each healthcare dollar spent in the U.S. (PDF) go toward prevention.
Therefore, we call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Strengthen local and federal partnerships by investing in public health and prevention programs,
working with states to expand Medicaid eligibility and by supporting research and tracking on key
health measures.
Local and Healthy Food Economies
In the United States, obesity and diet-related chronic disease are major contributors to preventable
mortality and morbidity. Today more than 1 in 3 children and adolescents, as well as two-thirds of adults,
are overweight or obese. Food and food access have established themselves as important considerations for
local governments. Food systems are fundamentally linked to issues such as health, equity, environmental
sustainability and economic development.
The federal nutrition and emergency assistance programs offer a vital safety net, while other important
programs are increasing access to healthy foods, stimulating new economic activity, creating links between
cities and rural communities, and ensuring environmental stewardship.
The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), for example, lifted 3.9 million Americans above
the poverty line in 2011, including 1.7 million children and 280,000 seniors. Extensive research also shows
that SNAP improves dietary intake and health, especially among children, and with lasting effects. Because
SNAP benefits are so urgently needed, they are spent quickly – 97 percent of benefits are redeemed by the
end of the month of issuance. Moody’s Analytics and USDA estimate that the economic growth impact of
SNAP ranges from $1.73 to $1.79 per $1 of SNAP benefits. In light of these trends, we call on the next
President and Congress to:



Ɣ Develop a comprehensive national food policy that feeds the hungry, supports small farmers in
urban and rural areas, and promotes access to healthy and affordable food for all residents. This
includes strengthening incentives and infrastructure for local food production and distribution, as
well as environmentally sustainable farming practices. It also includes providing better access to
fresh foods, investment in programs providing healthy food, expansion of programs that help
communities invest in retail markets or food-based businesses, increased access to farmers markets,
and the expansion of farm-to-cafeteria programs that bring the freshest, locally grown food into
school lunch programs, hospitals and other institutions.
Ɣ Increase federal reimbursement for in-school and out of school meal programs and create more
flexibility around where children are able to eat Summer Meals, by allowing them to pick up meals
from sites and eat them at home, or allowing states the option to provide low-income families with
additional funds for groceries during the summer. To provide maximum flexibility, USDA must
remove restrictions to the number and type of meals that may be served.
Ɣ Strengthen the food safety-net by maintaining current benefit levels for the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP) and strengthening the Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP).
Ɣ Improve access to farm-fresh foods by expanding food stamp use at farmers markets, including
increased use of Electronic Benefits Transfer (EBT) transactions. Expand the Senior Farmer’s
Market Nutrition Program, farm-to-cafeteria programs, and the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Snack
Program.
Ɣ Strengthen and expand agriculture conservation programs as a strategic investment in our country's
agricultural infrastructure, including improving air and water quality and the protection of urban
watersheds, and requiring conservation compliance for land covered by crop insurance.
Ɣ Support local and regional food system infrastructure.

IX. Re-Direct Tax Policy to Promote Investment in Cities,

Advance Middle Class Growth, and Reduce Income
Inequality
Tax-Exempt Municipal Bonds
For more than 100 years, tax-exempt municipal bonds have been the principal means used by state and
local governments to finance critical infrastructure: schools, hospitals, water and sewer facilities, roads,
mass transit systems and public power projects. Together, state and local governments are responsible for
building and maintaining 75 percent of the nation’s infrastructure, which is mostly financed by tax-exempt
municipal bonds.



This federal, state, and local partnership represents a fair allocation of the cost between the different levels
of governments for infrastructure used by the general public. For several years the President and Congress
have introduced proposals to cap or eliminate the tax deduction on interest earnings from tax-exempt
bonds. These proposals could significantly drive up the borrowing cost of state and local governments on
critical infrastructure projects.
According to a 2013 joint study released by The U.S. Conference of Mayors and other intergovernmental
organizations, if a 28% cap had been in place on the deduction between 2003 and 2012, it would have cost
state and local governments $173 billion; and if the exemption had been had been eliminated during the
same period, it would have cost $495 billion. Mayors call for the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Maintain the current tax-exempt status of municipal bonds and oppose all efforts to cap, limit,
eliminate, or replace tax-exempt municipal bonds.
Ɣ Make Permanent the Build America Bonds Program not as replacement but as a supplement to taxexempt municipal bonds. State and local governments that issued these taxable bonds were paid a
direct federal subsidy under the 2009 stimulus bill equal to 35 percent of the interest cost, which
enabled them to save more than $12 billion in borrowing cost.
Main Street Competitiveness
Under current law (the Supreme Court’s 1992 decision in Quill Corp. v. North Dakota), state and local
governments are prohibited from requiring remote sellers to collect their sales taxes. This loophole has
given remote sellers an unfair competitive advantage over local merchants on Main Street. According to
the University of Tennessee, state and local governments lose an estimated $26 billion annually due to
taxes that go uncollected on remote sales.
Therefore, we call for the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Enact legislation that enables state and local governments to level the playing field between
merchants on Main Street and remote sellers by allowing these jurisdictions to require the collection
of sales taxes.
Community Revitalization Incentives
As local communities continue to recover from the Great Recession, our cities need more support to
stimulate investment in underserved distressed communities. Low-income urban neighborhoods and rural
communities do not have access capital needed to support and grow businesses, create jobs and sustain a
healthy local economy. Mayors call for the next President and Congress to:



Ɣ Pass legislation to raise the federal minimum wage from $7.25 per hour to $10.10 per hour to
increase the buying power of low-income working families.
Ɣ Enact a permanent extension of the New Market Tax Credit, which has a proven track record of
stimulating economic growth. Between 2003 and 2012, the program generated $31 billion in direct
investments to businesses, leveraged another $60 billion in total capital investment in distressed
neighborhoods, and created 750,000 jobs.
Ɣ Enact legislation to make permanent the Child Tax Credit to support working families.
Wage Gap Reduction
The nation’s mayors believe the economic security of their residents is essential to the future prosperity and
stability of their cities. Unfortunately the wealth gap between high income and low income households
continues to grow. Between 2007 and 2013 the wealth gap for the top ten percent of households by income
increased from 127 to 183 times the median net worth of the bottom twenty percent of households by
income. Further, the net worth for the bottom twenty percent of households in terms of income has
declined forty percent from $9,000 in 2007 to $6200 in 2013. Mayors call for the next President and
Congress to:
Ɣ Pass legislation increasing the Earned Income Tax credit to existing recipients.
Ɣ Reduce student debt through a mixture of scholarship, repayment, and debt forgiveness programs.
Ɣ Provide incentives to increase homeownership by increasing assistance for downpayment and
closing costs through increased funding of the Community Development Block Grant program.

X.

Increase the Economic Strength of Metro Economies
Through the Promotion of Trade and Exports, and
Attraction of International Tourism

Increased exports will contribute nearly one-quarter of future U.S. economic growth and represent a key
component of the economic recovery. Competitive domestic energy resources, technology innovation, and
a skilled workforce make the resurgence of U.S. manufactured goods one of the bright spots of the U.S.
economy, despite recent the export challenges of a strong U.S. dollar and weak global demand.



U.S. Metro Areas play a critical role in this sector, accounting for nearly 90% of U.S. exports and
providing key infrastructure such as ports and intermodal facilities to efficiently move goods. Global
competition in the areas of port modernization and transportation systems, however, could threaten US
ability to advance export growth; and failure to develop global trade deals, which would provide a “level
playing” field for U.S. businesses, could put American businesses and workers at a disadvantage.
Congressional failure to reauthorize the Export Import Bank, which helps U.S. businesses sell goods
overseas, could also deal a blow to our efforts to expand exports.
Port and export related jobs have a 15-18% higher wage level, and therefore contribute to building a sound
middle class. The ability to sell American-made products and services to a dramatically expanding global
middle class, particularly in Asia, could significantly expand this job sector.
Meanwhile, international travelers stay longer and spend more than domestic travelers – an average of 17.5
nights and nearly $4,700 per person per trip. For every additional 34 overseas travelers who come to visit
the U.S., an American job is created. In 2014, alone, more than 20.3 million travelers arrived through the
Visa Waiver Program (VWP) generating $190 billion in economic output and supporting nearly one
million jobs. Therefore, we call on the next President and Congress to:
Ɣ Support high standard 21st Century Trans-Pacific and Transatlantic trade deals with enforceable
labor and environmental standards.
Ɣ Expedite U.S port dredging and modernization to accommodate a new global fleet of PANAMAX
ships by spending accumulated balances in the Harbor Maintenance Trust Fund (HMTF); and
expand the Inland Waterways Trust Fund (IWTF) to modernize the nation’s system of locks and
inland waterways.
Ɣ Establish a new freight program as part of U.S. federal surface transportation law providing
dedicated and flexible funding for intermodal freight facilities and connections, and port
modernization to expedite movement of goods.
Ɣ Immediately reauthorize the Export Import Bank of the United States, which has expired.
Ɣ Expand national programs to help small and medium-sized businesses export goods overseas.
Ɣ Support expanding the Visa Waiver Program to facilitate travel and trade.



[NOT WAITING ON WASHINGTON - MAYORAL ACTIONS]

Note to USCM Leadership: We Need to Know What You Are Doing
Mayor Rawlings-Blake has said that mayors cannot wait for Washington to act. So to supplement these
national priorities, we ask that you share with us specific local actions that you are taking to advance any of
the 10 priorities. We would like to include these actions in our final published document.
ACTION NEEDED: When you come to Baltimore, please bring a short written summary (a paragraph) of
any local best practices you have developed to advance the 10 priorities contained in The Mayors’ Compact
for a Better America. These actions can be actions you have already taken, actions that are ongoing, or
actions you plan to take. Or, you can email this information prior to the meeting to Paul Leroux
at pleroux@usmayors.org. If you have any questions, you can contact Paul at 202-861-6722.



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
5(7UXPS7D[3ODQ
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

Perfect, thanks!
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Subject:5H7UXPS7D[3ODQ

Yes and yes

From: "Adams Baker, Marti" <MAdams@cityhall.nyc.gov>
Date: Monday, September 28, 2015 at 12:51 PM
To: John Del Cecato <jfdc@akpdmedia.com>
Subject: Trump Tax Plan
Poppy will def ask about it
Will you cover during prep?

And do you want to do a little pre meet with me when you get here?

Marti Adams Baker
Deputy Communications Director | Office of Mayor Bill de Blasio
o: (212) 788-9570 | m: (347) 967-7358 | t: @Marti Adams



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

*DQQ*HRUJLD
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR$ULHO+D\HV
5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

I’ll include some of that framing as I pull together TPs and loop you to overview.
I think it makes sense to include ending sequestration and something more specific on paid leave or
something else that is a TPA priority. Geri – does it work for you to connect over the phone later
today as you’re coming back from the City?
On specifics, I am so far recommending that he press for specific changes to address comprehensive
immigration reform (TPA overlap), 9/11 health care (non-TPA), and resiliency/climate change.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*HUL3UDGR*DQQ*HRUJLD$ULHO+D\HV
Subject:5HKHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

I think he should talk broadly about The Progressive Agenda - that we, as a bipartisan group of mayors,
have something in common. We all understand that the country is moving back to cities, and that raises
important questions for municipal government - namely: how do we build a bigger middle class in our
cities?
One thing we need is federal action — specifically, a more progressive federal tax code. We can do that by
closing tax loopholes that benefit the super-wealthy and big corporations, and using that money to invest
in cities.
Invest in what? Well, The Progressive Agenda calls for investing in better wages and benefits (child care,
Pre-K, a living wage, paid sick leave). But different cities have different needs. In NYC, for example, we
need more affordable housing, a greater investment in transportation, and comprehensive immigration
reform that brings our people out of the shadows.
Your city may have different priorities. But I think we can all agree that we need more federal support.
And to do that, we’ll need additional revenue - which can and should come from those who aren’t paying
their fair share right now, namely those at the very top. That money should go to our cities.





Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov

From*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Here you go. This document includes a list of who will attend the meeting and outline
of the issues on the table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities (DRAFT). It also
includes recommendations of what MBdB should influence based on NYC needs,
beliefs, and organizing around COO and TPA. For each of these recs, we have begun to
identify mayors who would be in that core group of supporters referenced below. I’m
also sending along an updated schedule – Jerry Abramson from the White House IGA
office will be speaking to mayors following their presser on Saturday afternoon. I don’t
rec. that he stay for that presentation.

Gina – here is your email with the asks for this document:
For prep Georgia is gathering who exactly will attend the meeting and the issues on
table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities.
Once we have this list we will draft out which of these he will likely want to influence
based on NYC needs, experience, beliefs and what components he may want to add.
We will then need to get his buy in.
Next we will work at a staff level to make sure we have the support of a core group of
mayors in leadership on what the mayor will likely propose.
We should hold some call time at the end of this week and early next week for him to
shore up some of the members to be sure he will have support for from key members,
as well as some prep time.
Additionally, we will send the mayor our proposal for the future of COO so that he has
it ready at this meeting though it may not come up.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD



Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Can you send please?
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great please send when you have!
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great! Grammar checks in updated versions.
MS and I have a draft of the USCM meeting strategy. Going through it right now.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Please read and edit and do an extra read for typos then Ill get them to mayor today.
Also please send over the USCM recommendation for the meeting today.
Thank you.
Gina



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP 1RUYHOO:LOH\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
&11,QWYZZ5REHUW5HLFK
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
&11,QWYZZ5REHUW5HLFKGRF

Current briefing memo is attached.

Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: Marti Adams Baker and John Del Cecato
EVENT:

MISSION/GOAL:

HOME BASES:

7DSHGWHOHYLVLRQLQWHUYLHZ6XEZD\ULGHDQGZDONDQG
WDONZLWK3RSS\+DUORZRI&11DQG)RUPHU/DERU
6HFUHWDU\5REHUW5HLFK

NOTE: CNN Money writer Tammy Lubhi will shadow for
a print piece.

7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLVLQWHUYLHZLVWRUHDFKDEURDGQDWLRQDO
DXGLHQFHDQGGLVFXVV7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDDQGWKH
ZRUN<28DUHGRLQJDV0D\RURI1HZ<RUN&LW\WR
WDFNOHWKHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\FULVLVORFDOO\DQGQDWLRQDOO\
DQGXUJH:DVKLQJWRQWRDFW

7UDYHOWR0HOURVHQHLJKERUKRRGLQWKH%URQ[±RQHRIWKH
FLW\¶VSRRUHVW±WRGHPRQVWUDWHWKHVHYHULW\RIWKHSUREOHP
LQ1<&,QPLQXWHVRQWKHVXEZD\ZLOOWUDYHOIURPD
FRPPXQLW\ZLWKPHGLDQLQFRPHRI.WRMXVW.

,QFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVWKHFULVLVRIRXUWLPH+HUHLQ
1<&ZH¶UHGRLQJHYHU\WKLQJLQRXUSRZHUWR
FRPEDWLW±83.DIWHUVFKRROSDLGVLFNOHDYH
EXLOGLQJDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJILJKWLQJIRUDKLJKHU
PLQLPXPZDJHGHPDQGLQJPRUHIURPGHYHORSHUV
%XWWRUHDOO\JHWDWWKHURRWRIWKHSUREOHPZHQHHG
:DVKLQJWRQ¶VKHOS
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDFRPHVGRZQWRa very
simple concept±ZHQHHGWRUHZDUGZRUNDJDLQ
We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o$VDVRFLHW\DVDQDWLRQDVDJRYHUQPHQW
ZHUHZDUGZHDOWKPRUHDQGPRUHHYHU\
GD\ZKLFKLVMXVWFRQFHQWUDWLQJZHDOWKLQWR
IHZHUDQGIHZHUKDQGV,W VQRWMXVWVPDUW
FOHYHUSHRSOHLQWKHILQDQFLDOLQGXVWU\,W VD
VHWRIJRYHUQPHQWSROLFLHVWKDWFRQWLQXDOO\
DOORZWKHPWRFRQFHQWUDWHWKHZHDOWK
• 7KHUH¶VQRWZRZD\VDERXWLWZHKDYHDQ


HFRQRPLFFULVLVLQWKLVFRXQWU\The issue of
income inequality is a profound threat to this
country and its future – that we are
experiencing growing divisions that must be
addressed.
:H¶OObe calling on leaders and candidates to
address these issues, to stiffen their backbonesWR
EHFOHDUDQGWRFKDPSLRQWKHVHSURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHV
DAY/DATE:
MBDB TIME:
LOCATIONS:

PRESS:


7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
$0±30

&116WXGLRV7LPH:DUQHU&HQWHU
0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV0RUULV$YH (UG6W

7$3('LQWHUYLHZ6HJPHQWVZLOODLU7KXUVGD\PRUQLQJ
RQ1HZ'D\DQG1HZVURRPDQGDORQJHUVHJPHQWZLOO
DLU6DWXUGD\RQ&111HZVURRP:HHNHQG7KH\¶OODOVR
SXEOLVKDSULQWVWRU\RQ&11FRPDQG&110RQH\


6HDWHGWDSHGLQVWXGLRLQWHUYLHZ PLQXWHV ±
<285REHUWDQG3RSS\
6XEZD\ULGH PLQXWHV ±&11ZLOOKDYHWZR
FDPHUDVVKDGRZLQJ<285REHUWDQG3RSS\
ULGLQJWKH6XEZD\%UROORQO\
:DONDQGWDONDQGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJSURMHFWYLVLW
LQWKH%URQ[ ±PLQXWHV ±&11ZLOOJHW
DXGLRRI<285FRQYHUVDWLRQVGXULQJWKHZDONDQG
WDON

EVENT SET-UP:


SEQUENCE OF
EVENTS:



$0<28DUULYHDW&11SURFHHGWR
PDNHXSRQWKIORRU
30%HJLQWDSHGLQWHUYLHZWKIORRU
30:UDSWDSHGLQWHUYLHZKHDGRXWVLGHWR
WK6W&ROXPEXV&LUFOH6XEZD\VWDWLRQZLWK
5REHUW3RSSS\DQGFDPHUDFUHZ
307UDYHOYLD6XEZD\IURPWK
6W&ROXPEXV&LUFOHWRWK6W*UDQG&RQFRXUVH
7UDQVIHUIURPWUDLQWRWUDLQDW/LQFROQ
&HQWHU
30$UULYHWK6W*UDQG&RQFRXUVHZDON
WR0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV


<28OHDG3RSS\DQG5REHUWWRWKH0RUULV$YHQXH
$SDUWPHQWVDWWKHFRUQHURI0RUULV$YHQXHDQG
(DVWUG6WUHHW PLQXWHZDONDQGWDONRQ
FDPHUD ±JUHHW1HZ<RUNHUVDORQJWKHZD\
+HDG(DVWRQWK6WUHHW
7XUQ/HIWDW0RUULV$YHQXHDQGZDON1RUWK
WKUHHEORFNV(NOTE: YOU will pass Lincoln
Hospital)
30$UULYHDW0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV
<28SDUWLFLSDWHLQVKRUWVWDQGXSLQWHUYLHZZLWK
3RSS\+DUORZ
<28GHSDUW

TALKING POINTS
Inequality and Wages Quick Facts:
• 7KH8QLWHG6WDWHVLVRQHRIWKHPRVWXQHTXDOFRXQWULHVLQWHUPVRIZHDOWK
GLVWULEXWLRQRQO\UDQNLQJEHKLQG5XVVLD8NUDLQHDQG/HEDQRQ

• 2YHUWKHODVW\HDUVZDJHLQHTXDOLW\LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVKDVLQFUHDVHG
VXEVWDQWLDOO\ZLWKWKHRYHUDOOOHYHORILQHTXDOLW\QRZDSSURDFKLQJWKHH[WUHPHOHYHO
WKDWSUHYDLOHGSULRUWRWKH*UHDW'HSUHVVLRQ

• 7KHWRSRI$PHULFDQVFRQWUROQHDUO\DTXDUWHURIDOOWKHFRXQWU\ VLQFRPHWKH
KLJKHVWVKDUHFRQWUROOHGE\WKHWRSVLQFH

• 7KHQHLJKERUKRRG\RXZLOOWUDYHOWRRQWKHWUDLQ WK6WUHHW KDVDPHGLDQIDPLO\
LQFRPHRI<HWWKH(FRQRPLF3ROLF\,QVWLWXWHHVWLPDWHVWKDWWROLYH
FRPIRUWDEO\ SD\LQJIRUPDUNHWUDWHKRXVLQJIRRGDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOV DIDPLO\
ZRXOGQHHGWRHDUQ±RUPRUHWKDQDERYHWKHPHGLDQIDPLO\LQFRPH

• 7KLVLVQ¶WDSUREOHPWKDWLVXQLTXHWR1HZ<RUN&LW\,Q5REHUW5HLFK¶VWRZQRI
%HUNHOH\&DOLIRUQLDWKHPHGLDQKRXVHKROGLQFRPHLVD\HDUZKLFKVRXQGV
JRRGXQWLO\RXORRNDWWKHVDPHFDOFXODWLRQVIRUOLYLQJFRPIRUWDEO\ZKLFKWRWDO
±VWLOODVLJQLILFDQWJDS

• :DJHVDUHIDOOLQJLQWKH86$OWRJHWKHUIURP±WKHPHGLDQLQFRPHIRU
QRQHOGHUO\KRXVHKROGVIHOOIURPWRDGHFOLQHRIRU
SHUFHQW

• 0DQ\KDYHVDLGWKDWWKH86LVVWLOOUHFRYHULQJIURPWKHUHFHVVLRQDQGILQDQFLDO
FROODSVHRIEXWQHZUHVHDUFK IURP(3, VKRZVWKDWQHDUO\HYHU\VWDWHKDVPRUH
SHRSOHOLYLQJLQSRYHUW\WKDQEHIRUH

• 7KHDUJXPHQWWKDWZHFDQ¶WSD\ZRUNHUVPRUHLVIODZHG:KLOHZDJHVKDYHEHHQ
VWDJQDQWRUGHFOLQLQJVLQFHWKHODWHVSURGXFWLYLW\KDVLQFUHDVHGE\DQG


&(2SD\LVDWDQDOOWLPHKLJK

• :HDUHQRWPDNLQJWKHULJKWLQYHVWPHQWVDWWKHQDWLRQDOOHYHO$QHZUHSRUWRXWODVW
ZHHNVKRZVWKDW86KDVDKLJKHUSURSRUWLRQRIFKLOGUHQOLYLQJLQSRYHUW\WKDQPRVW
RWKHUKLJKLQFRPHFRXQWULHVDQGLWVSHQGVMXVWSHUFHQWRILWV*'3RQEHQHILWVIRU
IDPLOLHV²DIUDFWLRQRIZKDWRWKHUPLGGOHDQGKLJKLQFRPHFRXQWULHVVSHQG

• SHUFHQWRI$PHULFDQFKLOGUHQOLYHLQKRXVHKROGVWKDWHDUQOHVVWKDQKDOIRIWKH
PHGLDQKRXVHKROGLQFRPH,Q&DQDGDWKDWILJXUHLV,Q*HUPDQ\DQG,UHODQGLW V
,QWKH8.DFRXQWU\WKDWLQYHVWVKHDYLO\LQGD\FDUHVXEVLGLHVDQGFDVKSD\PHQWV
WRPRPVLW¶VRQO\

• :HKDYHDOVRQRWPDGHQHHGHGSURJUHVVLQFORVLQJUDFLDOLQFRPHJDSV,QD
ZKLWHPDOHZRUNLQJIXOO\HDUIXOOWLPHHDUQHGDQDYHUDJHRIZKLOHKLV
$IULFDQ$PHULFDQFRXQWHUSDUWHDUQHG±PRUHWKDQOHVV

TPA Momentum
,QMXVWWKHODVWIHZPRQWKVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<60LQLPXP:DJH$QQRXQFHPHQW
1DWLRQDO([SDQVLRQRI2YHUWLPH7KUHVKROG
+5&DQQRXQFLQJVXSSRUWRIGHEWIUHHFROOHJH
3LWWVEXUJKSDVVLQJSDLGVLFNOHDYH
+RXVH'HPRFUDWLF/HDGHU1DQF\3HORVLFRPLQJRXWIRUKRXUQDWLRQDOPLQLPXP
ZDJH
1<:DJH%RDUGSDVVLQJIRU)DVW)RRG:RUNHUV
.DQVDV&LW\UDLVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH
6DLQW/RXLVUDLVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH
2UHJRQ*RYHUQRU.DWH%URZQSDVVLQJ7KH)DLU6KRW$JHQGDZKLFKLQFOXGHV3DLG6LFN
/HDYH
$WODQWDSDVVLQJ3DLG)DPLO\/HDYH
/$0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH
&RQJUHVVLRQDO3URJUHVVLYH&DXFXVHQGRUVLQJ73$
3UHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPLQ1RYHPEHU

In NYC, we have addressed these key principles by:
/DXQFKLQJDPD\RUDOtask force to bring together mayors from across the country
WRGHYHORSDQDFWLRQSODQWRFKDOOHQJHWKHJURZLQJLQHTXDOLW\FULVLVLQ$PHULFD

'HOLYHULQJRQSURPLVHRIuniversal, full-day pre-K and afterschool for all1HZ
<RUN&LW\FKLOGUHQIRUWKHILUVWWLPHLQWKHFLW\¶VKLVWRU\

7DNLQJDKLVWRULFVWHSWRZDUGending the overuse and abuse of stop-and-friskZKLOH
DOVRNHHSLQJFULPHGRZQ


6LJQLQJLQWRODZmajor expansion of paid sick leaveH[WHQGLQJULJKWVWRPRUHWKDQ
500,000 New Yorkers
Bronx-Specific Facts and Figures
:DQWHGWREULQJ\RXWR6RXWK%URQ[WRVKRZZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJWROLIWXSUHVLGHQWVRIWKH
SRRUHVWFRQJUHVVLRQDOGLVWULFWLQWKH1DWLRQ

Affordable Housing
• 8QYHLOHG$IIRUGDEOH+RXVLQJSODQLQ&RQFRXUVH9LOODJHLQ0D\
• 8QGHUP\SODQWKH&LW\KDVILQDQFHGDIIRUGDEOHXQLWVLQWKH%URQ[LQFOXGLQJ
LQWKH6RXWK%URQ[
• QHZDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVXQGHUFRQVWUXFWLRQLQWKLVQHLJKERUKRRG
• 0RUHWKDQFXUUHQWO\DIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVSUHVHUYHGRUUHKDELOLWDWHGULJKWLQ
WKLVYHU\DUHD
• ([0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV²VWRULHVQHZDSDUWPHQWVIRUIRUPHUO\
KRPHOHVV²DIIRUGDEOHRSHQVQH[WVXPPHU
Pre-K
• ,QWKLVQHLJKERUKRRGDORQHNLGVQRZHQUROOHGLQIXOOGD\3UH.XSIURP
WZR\HDUVDJRQHDUO\;LQFUHDVH
o%RURXJKZLGH±ZHKDYHSUHNVWXGHQWVHQUROOHGWKLV\HDUFRPSDUHGWR
WZR\HDUVDJR
• 7KHUHDUHQHZ3UH.SURJUDPVZLWKLQMXVWDIHZEORFNVRIKHUH
Homeless
• 6LQFHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ%URQ[RXWUHDFKZRUNHUVKDYHSODFHG
VWUHHWKRPHOHVVSHRSOHLQWRKRXVLQJ LQWUDQVLWLRQDOKRXVLQJDQGLQSHUPDQHQW
KRXVLQJ 
• 7KHUHDUHQRZ6DIH+DYHQVLQWKHERURXJK:HDGGHGD6DIH+DYHQZLWKEHGV
LQ-DQXDU\

NYCHA/Broadband
• &RPPLWWHGPLOOLRQLQFDSLWDOLQYHVWPHQWRYHUWKHQH[W\HDUVIRUIUHHRUORZ
FRVWZLUHOHVVVHUYLFHVIRUORZLQFRPHFRPPXQLWLHV
• 0RWW+DYHQ+RXVHVLVRQHRIILYH1<&+$GHYHORSPHQWVWKDWZLOOJHWEURDGEDQG
DFFHVV7KHZLUHOHVVQHWZRUNVZLOOSURYLGHLQWHUQHWVHUYLFHRIDWOHDVW0ESVIRUDOO
UHVLGHQWV

Time Spent in South Bronx
• 6SHQWFRQVLGHUDEOHDPRXQWRIWLPHKHUH9LVLWHGQHDUO\WLPHVLQFOXGLQJ
o8QYHLOHG$IIRUGDEOH+RXVLQJSODQLQ&RQFRXUVH9LOODJHLQ0D\
 $QQRXQFHGUHFRUGEUHDNLQJDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVDQGKRPHV
ILQDQFHGLQ)<±HQRXJKIRU1HZ<RUNHUV+LJKEULGJHLQ
-XO\
• $QQRXQFHGPLOOLRQLQYHVWPHQWWRODXQFKQHZFRPPXQLW\VFKRROVLQKLJK
QHHGQHLJKERUKRRGV+LJKEULGJHLQ-XQH


• 6LJQHG([HFXWLYH2UGHUWRLQFUHDVHOLYLQJZDJHDQGH[SDQGLWWRWKRXVDQGVPRUH
ZRUNHUV0RWW+DYHQLQ6HSWHPEHU
• $QQRXQFHGPLOOLRQLQYHVWPHQWLQIUHHEURDGEDQGVHUYLFHIRUILYH1<&+$
GHYHORSPHQWVLQFOXGLQJ0RWW+DYHQ0RWW+DYHQ+RXVHVLQ-XO\
BACKGROUND ON MORRIS AVENUE APARTMENTS
:KHQFRPSOHWHG0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV 0RUULV$YHQXH ZLOOEHDVWRU\QHZ
FRQVWUXFWLRQPL[HGXVHGHYHORSPHQWSURYLGLQJDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJXQLWVIRUORZDQG
PRGHUDWHLQFRPHIDPLOLHV7KLUW\VL[RIWKHVHXQLWVZLOODUHUHVHUYHGIRUIRUPHUO\KRPHOHVV
LQGLYLGXDOV7KHSURMHFWZLOODOVRLQFOXGHDSSUR[LPDWHO\6)RIJURXQGIORRUUHWDLODQG
FRPPXQLW\VSDFHIRUWKH0HOURVHQHLJKERUKRRGRIWKH%URQ[7KHSURMHFWFORVHGLQ-XQH
DQGLVH[SHFWHGWREHFRPSOHWHGLQ-XQH

6LQFHWKHVWDUWRI+RXVLQJ1HZ<RUNWKURXJKWKH&LW\KDVILQDQFHG
DIIRUGDEOHXQLWVLQWKH%URQ[LQFOXGLQJLQWKH6RXWK%URQ[ &' DQGLQ
%;ZKHUHWKHUHSRUWHUZLOOEH&LW\ZLGHWKHWRWDOILQDQFHGXQGHU+1<LV

BACKGROUND ON ROBERT REICH’S BOOK, “SAVING CAPITALISM: FOR
THE MANY, NOT THE FEW”

,QSAVING CAPITALISM5HLFKZKRKDVEHHQVRXQGLQJWKHDODUPDERXWLQHTXDOLW\LQ
$PHULFDIRU\HDUVQRZUHYHDOVWKHF\FOHVRISRZHUDQGLQIOXHQFHWKDWKDYHFUHDWHGWKH
QHZ$PHULFDQROLJDUFK\VKUXQNWKHPLGGOHFODVVDQGGULYHQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWRWKHJUHDWHVW
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGZHDOWKGLVSDULW\LQHLJKW\\HDUV$VWKHUXOHVE\ZKLFKWKH³IUHH´
PDUNHWRSHUDWHVKDYHFKDQJHGRYHUWKHSDVWGHFDGHVWKH\¶YHHYROYHGWRVHUYHWKHQHHGVRI
WKRVHZLWKWKHPRVWSROLWLFDOLQIOXHQFH²PRQH\HGLQWHUHVWJURXSVZLWKOREE\LVWVDQGELJ
GRQDWLRQVWRPDNHWKHPVHOYHVKHDUG$VDUHVXOWODUJHFRUSRUDWLRQVFDQGHFODUHEDQNUXSWF\
DQGZLSHWKHVODWHFOHDQEXWKRPHRZQHUVDQGVWXGHQWGHEWRUVFDQ¶W:DOO6WUHHWEDQNHUVJHW
EDLOHGRXWZKHQWKH\JDPEOHH[FHVVLYHO\ZKLOHPLOOLRQVRI$PHULFDQVORVHWKHLUMREVKRPHV
DQGVDYLQJV%LJFRPSDQLHVPRQRSROL]HLQGXVWULHVDQGFROOXGHRQSULFHVFDXVLQJXVWRSD\
PRUH7UDGHWUHDWLHV OLNHWKHPXFKGHEDWHG733 SURWHFWFRUSRUDWHLQWHOOHFWXDOSURSHUW\DQG
ILQDQFLDODVVHWVEXWQRWWKHMREVDQGZDJHVRIDYHUDJH$PHULFDQV$QGRQLWJRHV

$V5HLFKQRWHVWKHVHpreGLVWULEXWLRQVXSZDUGDUHIDUJUHDWHUWKDQDQ\reGLVWULEXWLRQV
GRZQZDUGEXWWKH\¶UHKLGGHQIURPYLHZ$QGZKLOHWKHUXOHVE\ZKLFKWKHPDUNHWRSHUDWHV
DUHLQFUHDVLQJO\VNHZHGDJDLQVWHYHU\GD\$PHULFDQVGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHPLVREVFXUHGE\WKH
QRWLRQWKDWJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGEHVPDOOHUDQGWKHPDUNHWVKRXOGEH³IUHH´$V5HLFKVKRZV
WKLVLVDIDOVHGHEDWHDQGWKHUHDOLVVXHIDFLQJXVLVPDNLQJVXUHWKDWRXUFDSLWDOLVPDQGRXU
JRYHUQPHQWZRUNVIRUDOO$PHULFDQVQRWMXVWWKRVHZKRKDYHSRZHUDQGPHDQVWRLQIOXHQFH
WKHUXOHVSAVING CAPITALISM LVDQLQGLFWPHQWRIRXUHFRQRPLFVWDWXVTXRDQGD
UHYHODWRU\ORRNDWKRZRXUV\VWHPUHDOO\IXQFWLRQV

ROBERT B. REICHLV&KDQFHOORU¶V3URIHVVRURI3XEOLF3ROLF\DWWKH5LFKDUGDQG5KRGD
*ROGPDQ6FKRRORI3XEOLF3ROLF\DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD%HUNHOH\DQGVHQLRUIHOORZ
DWWKH%OXP&HQWHUIRU'HYHORSLQJ(FRQRPLHV+HKDVVHUYHGLQWKUHHQDWLRQDO
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQVDQGKDVZULWWHQIRXUWHHQERRNVLQFOXGLQJThe Work of Nations,ZKLFKKDV
EHHQWUDQVODWHGLQWRWZHQW\WZRODQJXDJHVDQGWKHEHVWVHOOHUVSupercapitalismDQGLocked in
the Cabinet+HOLYHVLQ%HUNHOH\




BACKGROUND ON POPPY HARLOW
3RSS\+DUORZLVWKHDQFKRURI&111HZVURRP:HHNHQGRQ6DWXUGD\VIURPSP(7DQG
SP(7DQG6XQGD\VIURPSP(7:LWKKHUZHHNO\VHULHV³$PHULFDQ2SSRUWXQLW\´
3RSS\FRYHUVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\UHJXODUO\%DVHGLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\+DUORZLVDOVRD
FRUUHVSRQGHQWIRU&11FRYHULQJEUHDNLQJQHZVDVZHOODVUHSRUWLQJIHDWXUHVDQG
LQYHVWLJDWLYHVWRULHV



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: Marti Adams Baker and John Del Cecato
EVENT:

Taped television interview, Subway ride and walk-andtalk with Poppy Harlow of CNN, and Former Labor
Secretary Robert Reich
NOTE: CNN Money writer Tammy Lubhi will shadow
for a print piece.

MISSION/GOAL:

The purpose of this interview is to reach a broad
national audience and discuss The Progressive Agenda
and the work YOU are doing as Mayor of New York
City to tackle the income inequality crisis locally and
nationally, and urge Washington to act.
Travel to Melrose neighborhood in the Bronx – one of
the city’s poorest – to demonstrate the severity of the
problem in NYC. In 20 minutes on the subway, will
travel from a community with median income of $179K
to just $21K.

HOME BASES:

x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here
in NYC, we’re doing everything in our power to
combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave,
building affordable housing, fighting for a higher
minimum wage, demanding more from
developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we
need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very
simple concept – we need to reward work again.
We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a
government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just
concentrating wealth into fewer and
fewer hands. It's not just smart, clever
people in the financial industry. It's a set



of government policies that continually
allow them to concentrate the wealth.
x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an
economic crisis in this country. The issue of
income inequality is a profound threat to this
country and its future – that we are
experiencing growing divisions that must be
addressed.

x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to
address these issues, to stiffen their
backbones, to be clear, and to champion these
progressive policies.

DAY/DATE:

Tuesday, September 29

MBDB TIME:

11:30 AM – 2:00 PM

LOCATIONS:

CNN Studios: Time Warner Center
Morris Avenue Apartments: Morris Ave & E. 153rd St

PRESS:

TAPED interview. Segments will air Thursday morning
on New Day and Newsroom, and a longer segment will
air Saturday on CNN Newsroom Weekend. They’ll also
publish a print story on CNN.com and CNNMoney.

EVENT SET-UP:

x
x
x

Seated, taped in-studio interview (30 minutes) –
YOU, Robert and Poppy
Subway ride (20 minutes) – CNN will have two
cameras shadowing YOU, Robert and Poppy
riding the Subway. B-roll only.
Walk and talk and affordable housing project
visit in the Bronx (20 – 30 minutes) – CNN will
get audio of YOUR conversations during the
walk and talk



SEQUENCE OF EVENTS:

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

11:30 AM YOU arrive at CNN, proceed to
makeup on 7th floor
12:00 PM Begin taped interview, 8th floor
12:30 PM Wrap taped interview, head outside to
59th St/Columbus Circle Subway station with
Robert, Popppy and camera crew
1:00 PM Travel via Subway from 59th
St/Columbus Circle to 149th St/Grand
Concourse
o Transfer from 1 train to 2 train at Lincoln
Center
1:20 PM Arrive 149th St/Grand Concourse, walk
to Morris Avenue Apartments
YOU lead Poppy and Robert to the Morris
Avenue Apartments at the corner of Morris
Avenue and East 153rd Street (7 minute walk
and talk on camera) – greet New Yorkers along
the way
o Head East on 149th Street
o Turn Left at Morris Avenue and walk
North three blocks (NOTE: YOU will
pass Lincoln Hospital)
1:30 PM Arrive at Morris Avenue Apartments
YOU participate in short stand-up interview with
Poppy Harlow
YOU depart



TALKING POINTS
Inequality and Wages Quick Facts:
x The United States is one of the most unequal countries in terms of wealth
distribution, only ranking behind Russia, Ukraine and Lebanon.
x

Over the last 30 years, wage inequality in the United States has increased
substantially, with the overall level of inequality now approaching the extreme
level that prevailed prior to the Great Depression.

x

The top 1% of Americans control nearly a quarter of all the country's income, the
highest share controlled by the top 1% since 1928.

x

The neighborhood you will travel to on the 2 train (149th Street) has a median
family income of $16,580. Yet the Economic Policy Institute estimates that to live
comfortably (paying for market rate housing, food, and other essentials) a family
would need to earn $98,722 – or more than $80,00 above the median family
income.

x

This isn’t a problem that is unique to New York City. In Robert Reich’s town of
Berkeley, California the median household income is $63,312 a year, which
sounds good until you look at the same calculations for living comfortably, which
total $81,621 – still a significant gap.

x

Wages are falling in the U.S. Altogether, from 2000–2014, the median income for
non-elderly households fell from $68,941 to $60,462, a decline of $8,479, or 12.3
percent.

x

Many have said that the U.S. is still recovering from the recession and financial
collapse of 2008, but new research (from EPI) shows that nearly every state has
more people living in poverty than before 2007.

x

The argument that we can’t pay workers more is flawed. While wages have been
stagnant or declining since the late 1970s, productivity has increased by 64% and
CEO pay is at an all time high.

x

We are not making the right investments at the national level. A new report out
last week shows that U.S. has a higher proportion of children living in poverty
than most other high-income countries, and it spends just 0.7 percent of its GDP
on benefits for families—a fraction of what other middle- and high-income
countries spend.



x

20 percent of American children live in households that earn less than half of the
median household income. In Canada, that figure is 14. In Germany and Ireland,
it's 10. In the U.K., a country that invests heavily in daycare subsidies and cash
payments to moms, it’s only 9.

x

We have also not made needed progress in closing racial income gaps. In 2014, a
white male working full year, full time earned an average of $74,108 while his
African American counterpart earned $52,236 – more than $20,000 less.

TPA Momentum
In just the last few months we have seen:
x NYS Minimum Wage Announcement
x National Expansion of Overtime Threshold
x HRC announcing support of debt free college
x Pittsburgh passing paid sick leave
x House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi coming out for $15/hour national
minimum wage
x NY Wage Board passing $15 for Fast Food Workers
x Kansas City raising minimum wage
x Saint Louis raising minimum wage
x Oregon Governor Kate Brown passing The Fair Shot Agenda, which includes
Paid Sick Leave
x Atlanta passing Paid Family Leave
x LA Minimum wage increase
x Congressional Progressive Caucus endorsing TPA
x Presidential forum in November

In NYC, we have addressed these key principles by:
x Launching a mayoral task force to bring together mayors from across the
country to develop an action plan to challenge the growing inequality crisis in
America
x

Delivering on promise of universal, full-day pre-K and afterschool for all New
York City children for the first time in the city’s history

x

Taking a historic step toward ending the overuse and abuse of stop-and-frisk,
while also keeping crime down

x

Signing into law major expansion of paid sick leave, extending rights to more
than 500,000 New Yorkers



Bronx-Specific Facts and Figures
Wanted to bring you to South Bronx to show what we’re doing to lift up residents of the
poorest congressional district in the Nation.
Affordable Housing
x Unveiled Affordable Housing plan in Concourse Village in May 2014
x Under my plan, the City has financed 8,543 affordable units in the Bronx,
including 7,798 in the South Bronx
x 475 new affordable apartments under construction in this neighborhood
x More than 1,000 currently affordable apartments preserved or rehabilitated right
in this very area
x Ex: Morris Avenue Apartments—15 stories, 175 new apartments, 36 for formerly
homeless—100% affordable, opens next summer
Pre-K
x In this neighborhood alone, 555 kids now enrolled in full-day Pre-K, up from 150
two years ago, nearly 4X increase
o Borough-wide – we have 13,480 pre-k students enrolled this year
compared to 4,250 two years ago
x There are 7 new Pre-K programs within just a few blocks of here
Homeless
x Since the beginning of this administration, Bronx outreach workers have placed
181 street homeless people into housing (152 in transitional housing and 29 in
permanent housing).
x There are now 3 Safe Havens in the borough. We added a Safe Haven with 125
beds in January 2015.
NYCHA/Broadband
x Committed $70 million in capital investment over the next 10 years for free or
low-cost wireless services for low-income communities.
x Mott Haven Houses is one of five NYCHA developments that will get broadband
access. The wireless networks will provide internet service of at least 25 Mbps for
all residents.
Time Spent in South Bronx
x Spent considerable amount of time here. Visited nearly 20 times, including:
o Unveiled Affordable Housing plan in Concourse Village in May 2014
 Announced record-breaking 20,325 affordable apartments and
homes financed in FY 2015 – enough for 50,000 New Yorkers:
Highbridge in July 2015



x
x
x

Announced $52 million investment to launch 40 new community schools in highneed neighborhoods: Highbridge in June 2014
Signed Executive Order to increase living wage and expand it to thousands more
workers: Mott Haven in September 2014
Announced $10 million investment in free broadband service for five NYCHA
developments including Mott Haven: Mott Haven Houses in July 2015

BACKGROUND ON MORRIS AVENUE APARTMENTS
When completed, Morris Avenue Apartments (655 Morris Avenue) will be a 15-story
new construction mixed-use development providing 176 affordable housing units for low
and moderate-income families. Thirty six of these units will are reserved for formerly
homeless individuals. The project will also include approximately 10,000 SF of ground
floor retail and community space for the Melrose neighborhood of the Bronx. The project
closed in June 2014 and is expected to be completed in June 2016.
Since the start of Housing New York, through 8/31/2015, the City has financed 8,543
affordable units in the Bronx, including 7,798 in the South Bronx (CD 1-6), and 1,086 in
BX1, where the reporter will be. City-wide, the total financed under HNY is 29,847.



BACKGROUND ON ROBERT REICH’S BOOK, “SAVING CAPITALISM: FOR
THE MANY, NOT THE FEW”
In SAVING CAPITALISM, Reich, who has been sounding the alarm about inequality in
America for 25 years now, reveals the cycles of power and influence that have created the
new American oligarchy, shrunk the middle class, and driven the United States to the
greatest income inequality and wealth disparity in eighty years. As the rules by which the
“free” market operates have changed over the past decades, they’ve evolved to serve the
needs of those with the most political influence—moneyed interest groups with lobbyists
and big donations to make themselves heard. As a result, large corporations can declare
bankruptcy and wipe the slate clean, but homeowners and student debtors can’t. Wall
Street bankers get bailed out when they gamble excessively, while millions of Americans
lose their jobs, homes, and savings. Big companies monopolize industries and collude on
prices, causing us to pay more. Trade treaties (like the much-debated TPP) protect
corporate intellectual property and financial assets but not the jobs and wages of average
Americans. And on it goes.
As Reich notes, these pre-distributions upward are far greater than any re-distributions
downward, but they’re hidden from view. And while the rules by which the market
operates are increasingly skewed against everyday Americans, discussion of them is
obscured by the notion that government should be smaller and the market should be
“free.” As Reich shows, this is a false debate, and the real issue facing us is making sure
that our capitalism and our government works for all Americans, not just those who have
power and means to influence the rules. SAVING CAPITALISM is an indictment of our
economic status quo and a revelatory look at how our system really functions.
ROBERT B. REICH is Chancellor’s Professor of Public Policy at the Richard and
Rhoda Goldman School of Public Policy at the University of California, Berkeley, and
senior fellow at the Blum Center for Developing Economies. He has served in three
national administrations and has written fourteen books, including The Work of
Nations, which has been translated into twenty-two languages, and the best
sellers Supercapitalism and Locked in the Cabinet. He lives in Berkeley.

BACKGROUND ON POPPY HARLOW
Poppy Harlow is the anchor of CNN Newsroom Weekend on Saturdays from 3-6pm ET
and 7-8pm ET, and Sundays from 5-8pm ET. With her weekly series “American
Opportunity,” Poppy covers income inequality regularly. Based in New York City,
Harlow is also a correspondent for CNN covering breaking news, as well as reporting
features and investigative stories.
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simple concept±ZHQHHGWRUHZDUGZRUNDJDLQ
We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!o>HQGLI@!$VD
VRFLHW\DVDQDWLRQDVDJRYHUQPHQWZH
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>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHUH¶VQR
WZRZD\VDERXWLWZHKDYHDQHFRQRPLFFULVLVLQ
WKLVFRXQWU\The issue of income inequality is a
profound threat to this country and its future –
that we are experiencing growing divisions that
must be addressed.
:H¶OObe calling on leaders and candidates to
address these issues, to stiffen their backbonesWR
EHFOHDUDQGWRFKDPSLRQWKHVHSURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHV
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$0<28DUULYHDW&11SURFHHGWRPDNHXS
RQWKIORRU


30%HJLQWDSHGLQWHUYLHZWKIORRU
30:UDSWDSHGLQWHUYLHZKHDGRXWVLGHWR
WK6W&ROXPEXV&LUFOH6XEZD\VWDWLRQZLWK
5REHUW3RSSS\DQGFDPHUDFUHZ
307UDYHOYLD6XEZD\IURPWK
6W&ROXPEXV&LUFOHWRWK6W*UDQG&RQFRXUVH
7UDQVIHUIURPWUDLQWRWUDLQDW/LQFROQ
&HQWHU
30$UULYHWK6W*UDQG&RQFRXUVHZDON
WR0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV
<28OHDG3RSS\DQG5REHUWWRWKH0RUULV$YHQXH
$SDUWPHQWVDWWKHFRUQHURI0RUULV$YHQXHDQG
(DVWUG6WUHHW PLQXWHZDONDQGWDONRQ
FDPHUD ±JUHHW1HZ<RUNHUVDORQJWKHZD\
+HDG(DVWRQWK6WUHHW
7XUQ/HIWDW0RUULV$YHQXHDQGZDON1RUWK
WKUHHEORFNV(NOTE: YOU will pass Lincoln
Hospital)
30$UULYHDW0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV
<28SDUWLFLSDWHLQVKRUWVWDQGXSLQWHUYLHZZLWK
3RSS\+DUORZ
<28GHSDUW

TALKING POINTS
Inequality and Wages Quick Facts:
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KH8QLWHG6WDWHVLVRQHRIWKHPRVWXQHTXDO
FRXQWULHVLQWHUPVRIZHDOWKGLVWULEXWLRQRQO\UDQNLQJEHKLQG5XVVLD8NUDLQHDQG
/HEDQRQ

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!2YHUWKHODVW\HDUVZDJHLQHTXDOLW\LQWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHVKDVLQFUHDVHGVXEVWDQWLDOO\ZLWKWKHRYHUDOOOHYHORILQHTXDOLW\QRZ
DSSURDFKLQJWKHH[WUHPHOHYHOWKDWSUHYDLOHGSULRUWRWKH*UHDW'HSUHVVLRQ

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHWRSRI$PHULFDQVFRQWUROQHDUO\D
TXDUWHURIDOOWKHFRXQWU\ VLQFRPHWKHKLJKHVWVKDUHFRQWUROOHGE\WKHWRSVLQFH


>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHQHLJKERUKRRG\RXZLOOWUDYHOWRRQWKH
WUDLQ WK6WUHHW KDVDPHGLDQIDPLO\LQFRPHRI<HWWKH(FRQRPLF3ROLF\
,QVWLWXWHHVWLPDWHVWKDWWROLYHFRPIRUWDEO\ SD\LQJIRUPDUNHWUDWHKRXVLQJIRRGDQG
RWKHUHVVHQWLDOV DIDPLO\ZRXOGQHHGWRHDUQ±RUPRUHWKDQDERYHWKH
PHGLDQIDPLO\LQFRPH

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KLVLVQ¶WDSUREOHPWKDWLVXQLTXHWR1HZ
<RUN&LW\,Q5REHUW5HLFK¶VWRZQRI%HUNHOH\&DOLIRUQLDWKHPHGLDQKRXVHKROG
LQFRPHLVD\HDUZKLFKVRXQGVJRRGXQWLO\RXORRNDWWKHVDPHFDOFXODWLRQV


IRUOLYLQJFRPIRUWDEO\ZKLFKWRWDO±VWLOODVLJQLILFDQWJDS

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!:DJHVDUHIDOOLQJLQWKH86$OWRJHWKHUIURP
±WKHPHGLDQLQFRPHIRUQRQHOGHUO\KRXVHKROGVIHOOIURPWR
DGHFOLQHRIRUSHUFHQW

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!0DQ\KDYHVDLGWKDWWKH86LVVWLOOUHFRYHULQJ
IURPWKHUHFHVVLRQDQGILQDQFLDOFROODSVHRIEXWQHZUHVHDUFK IURP(3, VKRZV
WKDWQHDUO\HYHU\VWDWHKDVPRUHSHRSOHOLYLQJLQSRYHUW\WKDQEHIRUH

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHDUJXPHQWWKDWZHFDQ¶WSD\ZRUNHUVPRUH
LVIODZHG:KLOHZDJHVKDYHEHHQVWDJQDQWRUGHFOLQLQJVLQFHWKHODWHV
SURGXFWLYLW\KDVLQFUHDVHGE\DQG&(2SD\LVDWDQDOOWLPHKLJK

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!:HDUHQRWPDNLQJWKHULJKWLQYHVWPHQWVDWWKH
QDWLRQDOOHYHO$QHZUHSRUWRXWODVWZHHNVKRZVWKDW86KDVDKLJKHUSURSRUWLRQRI
FKLOGUHQOLYLQJLQSRYHUW\WKDQPRVWRWKHUKLJKLQFRPHFRXQWULHVDQGLWVSHQGVMXVW
SHUFHQWRILWV*'3RQEHQHILWVIRUIDPLOLHV²DIUDFWLRQRIZKDWRWKHUPLGGOHDQG
KLJKLQFRPHFRXQWULHVVSHQG

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!SHUFHQWRI$PHULFDQFKLOGUHQOLYHLQ
KRXVHKROGVWKDWHDUQOHVVWKDQKDOIRIWKHPHGLDQKRXVHKROGLQFRPH,Q&DQDGDWKDW
ILJXUHLV,Q*HUPDQ\DQG,UHODQGLW V,QWKH8.DFRXQWU\WKDWLQYHVWV
KHDYLO\LQGD\FDUHVXEVLGLHVDQGFDVKSD\PHQWVWRPRPVLW¶VRQO\

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!:HKDYHDOVRQRWPDGHQHHGHGSURJUHVVLQ
FORVLQJUDFLDOLQFRPHJDSV,QDZKLWHPDOHZRUNLQJIXOO\HDUIXOOWLPHHDUQHG
DQDYHUDJHRIZKLOHKLV$IULFDQ$PHULFDQFRXQWHUSDUWHDUQHG±PRUH
WKDQOHVV

TPA Momentum
,QMXVWWKHODVWIHZPRQWKVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<60LQLPXP:DJH$QQRXQFHPHQW
1DWLRQDO([SDQVLRQRI2YHUWLPH7KUHVKROG
+5&DQQRXQFLQJVXSSRUWRIGHEWIUHHFROOHJH
3LWWVEXUJKSDVVLQJSDLGVLFNOHDYH
+RXVH'HPRFUDWLF/HDGHU1DQF\3HORVLFRPLQJRXWIRUKRXUQDWLRQDOPLQLPXP
ZDJH
1<:DJH%RDUGSDVVLQJIRU)DVW)RRG:RUNHUV
.DQVDV&LW\UDLVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH
6DLQW/RXLVUDLVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH
2UHJRQ*RYHUQRU.DWH%URZQSDVVLQJ7KH)DLU6KRW$JHQGDZKLFKLQFOXGHV3DLG6LFN
/HDYH
$WODQWDSDVVLQJ3DLG)DPLO\/HDYH
/$0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH
&RQJUHVVLRQDO3URJUHVVLYH&DXFXVHQGRUVLQJ73$
3UHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPLQ1RYHPEHU



In NYC, we have addressed these key principles by:
/DXQFKLQJDPD\RUDOtask force to bring together mayors from across the country
WRGHYHORSDQDFWLRQSODQWRFKDOOHQJHWKHJURZLQJLQHTXDOLW\FULVLVLQ$PHULFD

'HOLYHULQJRQSURPLVHRIuniversal, full-day pre-K and afterschool for all1HZ
<RUN&LW\FKLOGUHQIRUWKHILUVWWLPHLQWKHFLW\¶VKLVWRU\

7DNLQJDKLVWRULFVWHSWRZDUGending the overuse and abuse of stop-and-friskZKLOH
DOVRNHHSLQJFULPHGRZQ
6LJQLQJLQWRODZmajor expansion of paid sick leaveH[WHQGLQJULJKWVWRPRUHWKDQ
500,000 New Yorkers
Bronx-Specific Facts and Figures
:DQWHGWREULQJ\RXWR6RXWK%URQ[WRVKRZZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJWROLIWXSUHVLGHQWVRIWKH
SRRUHVWFRQJUHVVLRQDOGLVWULFWLQWKH1DWLRQ

Affordable Housing
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!8QYHLOHG$IIRUGDEOH+RXVLQJSODQLQ
&RQFRXUVH9LOODJHLQ0D\
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!8QGHUP\SODQWKH&LW\KDVILQDQFHG
DIIRUGDEOHXQLWVLQWKH%URQ[LQFOXGLQJLQWKH6RXWK%URQ[
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!QHZDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVXQGHU
FRQVWUXFWLRQLQWKLVQHLJKERUKRRG
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!0RUHWKDQFXUUHQWO\DIIRUGDEOH
DSDUWPHQWVSUHVHUYHGRUUHKDELOLWDWHGULJKWLQWKLVYHU\DUHD
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!([0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV²VWRULHV
QHZDSDUWPHQWVIRUIRUPHUO\KRPHOHVV²DIIRUGDEOHRSHQVQH[WVXPPHU
Pre-K
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!,QWKLVQHLJKERUKRRGDORQHNLGVQRZ
HQUROOHGLQIXOOGD\3UH.XSIURPWZR\HDUVDJRQHDUO\;LQFUHDVH
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!o>HQGLI@!%RURXJKZLGH±ZHKDYHSUHN
VWXGHQWVHQUROOHGWKLV\HDUFRPSDUHGWRWZR\HDUVDJR
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHUHDUHQHZ3UH.SURJUDPVZLWKLQMXVWD
IHZEORFNVRIKHUH
Homeless
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!6LQFHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKLVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
%URQ[RXWUHDFKZRUNHUVKDYHSODFHGVWUHHWKRPHOHVVSHRSOHLQWRKRXVLQJ LQ
WUDQVLWLRQDOKRXVLQJDQGLQSHUPDQHQWKRXVLQJ 
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHUHDUHQRZ6DIH+DYHQVLQWKHERURXJK
:HDGGHGD6DIH+DYHQZLWKEHGVLQ-DQXDU\

NYCHA/Broadband
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!&RPPLWWHGPLOOLRQLQFDSLWDOLQYHVWPHQW


RYHUWKHQH[W\HDUVIRUIUHHRUORZFRVWZLUHOHVVVHUYLFHVIRUORZLQFRPH
FRPPXQLWLHV
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!0RWW+DYHQ+RXVHVLVRQHRIILYH1<&+$
GHYHORSPHQWVWKDWZLOOJHWEURDGEDQGDFFHVV7KHZLUHOHVVQHWZRUNVZLOOSURYLGH
LQWHUQHWVHUYLFHRIDWOHDVW0ESVIRUDOOUHVLGHQWV

Time Spent in South Bronx
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!6SHQWFRQVLGHUDEOHDPRXQWRIWLPHKHUH
9LVLWHGQHDUO\WLPHVLQFOXGLQJ
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!o>HQGLI@!8QYHLOHG$IIRUGDEOH+RXVLQJSODQLQ
&RQFRXUVH9LOODJHLQ0D\
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@! >HQGLI@!$QQRXQFHGUHFRUGEUHDNLQJ
DIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVDQGKRPHVILQDQFHGLQ)<±
HQRXJKIRU1HZ<RUNHUV+LJKEULGJHLQ-XO\
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!$QQRXQFHGPLOOLRQLQYHVWPHQWWRODXQFK
QHZFRPPXQLW\VFKRROVLQKLJKQHHGQHLJKERUKRRGV+LJKEULGJHLQ-XQH
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!6LJQHG([HFXWLYH2UGHUWRLQFUHDVHOLYLQJZDJH
DQGH[SDQGLWWRWKRXVDQGVPRUHZRUNHUV0RWW+DYHQLQ6HSWHPEHU
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!$QQRXQFHGPLOOLRQLQYHVWPHQWLQIUHH
EURDGEDQGVHUYLFHIRUILYH1<&+$GHYHORSPHQWVLQFOXGLQJ0RWW+DYHQ0RWW+DYHQ
+RXVHVLQ-XO\
BACKGROUND ON MORRIS AVENUE APARTMENTS
:KHQFRPSOHWHG0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV 0RUULV$YHQXH ZLOOEHDVWRU\QHZ
FRQVWUXFWLRQPL[HGXVHGHYHORSPHQWSURYLGLQJDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJXQLWVIRUORZDQG
PRGHUDWHLQFRPHIDPLOLHV7KLUW\VL[RIWKHVHXQLWVZLOODUHUHVHUYHGIRUIRUPHUO\KRPHOHVV
LQGLYLGXDOV7KHSURMHFWZLOODOVRLQFOXGHDSSUR[LPDWHO\6)RIJURXQGIORRUUHWDLODQG
FRPPXQLW\VSDFHIRUWKH0HOURVHQHLJKERUKRRGRIWKH%URQ[7KHSURMHFWFORVHGLQ-XQH
DQGLVH[SHFWHGWREHFRPSOHWHGLQ-XQH

6LQFHWKHVWDUWRI+RXVLQJ1HZ<RUNWKURXJKWKH&LW\KDVILQDQFHG
DIIRUGDEOHXQLWVLQWKH%URQ[LQFOXGLQJLQWKH6RXWK%URQ[ &' DQGLQ
%;ZKHUHWKHUHSRUWHUZLOOEH&LW\ZLGHWKHWRWDOILQDQFHGXQGHU+1<LV

BACKGROUND ON ROBERT REICH’S BOOK, “SAVING CAPITALISM: FOR
THE MANY, NOT THE FEW”

,QSAVING CAPITALISM5HLFKZKRKDVEHHQVRXQGLQJWKHDODUPDERXWLQHTXDOLW\LQ
$PHULFDIRU\HDUVQRZUHYHDOVWKHF\FOHVRISRZHUDQGLQIOXHQFHWKDWKDYHFUHDWHGWKH
QHZ$PHULFDQROLJDUFK\VKUXQNWKHPLGGOHFODVVDQGGULYHQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWRWKHJUHDWHVW
LQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\DQGZHDOWKGLVSDULW\LQHLJKW\\HDUV$VWKHUXOHVE\ZKLFKWKH³IUHH´
PDUNHWRSHUDWHVKDYHFKDQJHGRYHUWKHSDVWGHFDGHVWKH\¶YHHYROYHGWRVHUYHWKHQHHGVRI
WKRVHZLWKWKHPRVWSROLWLFDOLQIOXHQFH²PRQH\HGLQWHUHVWJURXSVZLWKOREE\LVWVDQGELJ
GRQDWLRQVWRPDNHWKHPVHOYHVKHDUG$VDUHVXOWODUJHFRUSRUDWLRQVFDQGHFODUHEDQNUXSWF\
DQGZLSHWKHVODWHFOHDQEXWKRPHRZQHUVDQGVWXGHQWGHEWRUVFDQ¶W:DOO6WUHHWEDQNHUVJHW
EDLOHGRXWZKHQWKH\JDPEOHH[FHVVLYHO\ZKLOHPLOOLRQVRI$PHULFDQVORVHWKHLUMREVKRPHV
DQGVDYLQJV%LJFRPSDQLHVPRQRSROL]HLQGXVWULHVDQGFROOXGHRQSULFHVFDXVLQJXVWRSD\
PRUH7UDGHWUHDWLHV OLNHWKHPXFKGHEDWHG733 SURWHFWFRUSRUDWHLQWHOOHFWXDOSURSHUW\DQG
ILQDQFLDODVVHWVEXWQRWWKHMREVDQGZDJHVRIDYHUDJH$PHULFDQV$QGRQLWJRHV



$V5HLFKQRWHVWKHVHpreGLVWULEXWLRQVXSZDUGDUHIDUJUHDWHUWKDQDQ\reGLVWULEXWLRQV
GRZQZDUGEXWWKH\¶UHKLGGHQIURPYLHZ$QGZKLOHWKHUXOHVE\ZKLFKWKHPDUNHWRSHUDWHV
DUHLQFUHDVLQJO\VNHZHGDJDLQVWHYHU\GD\$PHULFDQVGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHPLVREVFXUHGE\WKH
QRWLRQWKDWJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGEHVPDOOHUDQGWKHPDUNHWVKRXOGEH³IUHH´$V5HLFKVKRZV
WKLVLVDIDOVHGHEDWHDQGWKHUHDOLVVXHIDFLQJXVLVPDNLQJVXUHWKDWRXUFDSLWDOLVPDQGRXU
JRYHUQPHQWZRUNVIRUDOO$PHULFDQVQRWMXVWWKRVHZKRKDYHSRZHUDQGPHDQVWRLQIOXHQFH
WKHUXOHVSAVING CAPITALISM LVDQLQGLFWPHQWRIRXUHFRQRPLFVWDWXVTXRDQGD
UHYHODWRU\ORRNDWKRZRXUV\VWHPUHDOO\IXQFWLRQV

ROBERT B. REICHLV&KDQFHOORU¶V3URIHVVRURI3XEOLF3ROLF\DWWKH5LFKDUGDQG5KRGD
*ROGPDQ6FKRRORI3XEOLF3ROLF\DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD%HUNHOH\DQGVHQLRUIHOORZ
DWWKH%OXP&HQWHUIRU'HYHORSLQJ(FRQRPLHV+HKDVVHUYHGLQWKUHHQDWLRQDO
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQVDQGKDVZULWWHQIRXUWHHQERRNVLQFOXGLQJThe Work of Nations,ZKLFKKDV
EHHQWUDQVODWHGLQWRWZHQW\WZRODQJXDJHVDQGWKHEHVWVHOOHUVSupercapitalismDQGLocked in
the Cabinet+HOLYHVLQ%HUNHOH\


BACKGROUND ON POPPY HARLOW
3RSS\+DUORZLVWKHDQFKRURI&111HZVURRP:HHNHQGRQ6DWXUGD\VIURPSP(7DQG
SP(7DQG6XQGD\VIURPSP(7:LWKKHUZHHNO\VHULHV³$PHULFDQ2SSRUWXQLW\´
3RSS\FRYHUVLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\UHJXODUO\%DVHGLQ1HZ<RUN&LW\+DUORZLVDOVRD
FRUUHVSRQGHQWIRU&11FRYHULQJEUHDNLQJQHZVDVZHOODVUHSRUWLQJIHDWXUHVDQG
LQYHVWLJDWLYHVWRULHV



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: Marti Adams Baker and John Del Cecato
EVENT:

Taped television interview, Subway ride and walk-andtalk with Poppy Harlow of CNN, and Former Labor
Secretary Robert Reich
NOTE: CNN Money writer Tammy Lubhi will shadow
for a print piece.

MISSION/GOAL:

The purpose of this interview is to reach a broad
national audience and discuss The Progressive Agenda
and the work YOU are doing as Mayor of New York
City to tackle the income inequality crisis locally and
nationally, and urge Washington to act.
Travel to Melrose neighborhood in the Bronx – one of
the city’s poorest – to demonstrate the severity of the
problem in NYC. In 20 minutes on the subway, will
travel from a community with median income of $179K
to just $21K.

HOME BASES:

x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here
in NYC, we’re doing everything in our power to
combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave,
building affordable housing, fighting for a higher
minimum wage, demanding more from
developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we
need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very
simple concept – we need to reward work again.
We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a
government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just
concentrating wealth into fewer and
fewer hands. It's not just smart, clever
people in the financial industry. It's a set



of government policies that continually
allow them to concentrate the wealth.
x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an
economic crisis in this country. The issue of
income inequality is a profound threat to this
country and its future – that we are
experiencing growing divisions that must be
addressed.

x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to
address these issues, to stiffen their
backbones, to be clear, and to champion these
progressive policies.

DAY/DATE:

Tuesday, September 29

MBDB TIME:

11:30 AM – 2:00 PM

LOCATIONS:

CNN Studios: Time Warner Center
Morris Avenue Apartments: Morris Ave & E. 153rd St

PRESS:

TAPED interview. Segments will air Thursday morning
on New Day and Newsroom, and a longer segment will
air Saturday on CNN Newsroom Weekend. They’ll also
publish a print story on CNN.com and CNNMoney.

EVENT SET-UP:

x
x
x

Seated, taped in-studio interview (30 minutes) –
YOU, Robert and Poppy
Subway ride (20 minutes) – CNN will have two
cameras shadowing YOU, Robert and Poppy
riding the Subway. B-roll only.
Walk and talk and affordable housing project
visit in the Bronx (20 – 30 minutes) – CNN will
get audio of YOUR conversations during the
walk and talk







5. TALKING POINTS
Inequality and Wages Quick Facts:
x The United States is one of the most unequal countries in terms of wealth
distribution, only ranking behind Russia, Ukraine and Lebanon.
x

Over the last 30 years, wage inequality in the United States has increased
substantially, with the overall level of inequality now approaching the extreme
level that prevailed prior to the Great Depression.

x

The top 1% of Americans control nearly a quarter of all the country's income, the
highest share controlled by the top 1% since 1928.

x

The neighborhood you will travel to on the 2 train (149th Street) has a median
family income of $16,580. Yet the Economic Policy Institute estimates that to live
comfortably (paying for market rate housing, food, and other essentials) a family
would need to earn $98,722 – or more than $80,000 above the median family
income.

x

This isn’t a problem that is unique to New York City. In Robert Reich’s town of
Berkeley, California the median household income is $63,312 a year, which
sounds good until you look at the same calculations for living comfortably, which
total $81,621 – still a significant gap.

x

Wages are falling in the U.S. Altogether, from 2000–2014, the median income for
non-elderly households fell from $68,941 to $60,462, a decline of $8,479, or 12.3
percent.

x

Many have said that the U.S. is still recovering from the recession and financial
collapse of 2008, but new research (from EPI) shows that nearly every state has
more people living in poverty than before 2007.

x

The argument that we can’t pay workers more is flawed. While wages have been
stagnant or declining since the late 1970s, productivity has increased by 64% and
CEO pay is at an all time high.

x

We are not making the right investments at the national level. A new report out
last week shows that U.S. has a higher proportion of children living in poverty
than most other high-income countries, and it spends just 0.7 percent of its GDP
on benefits for families—a fraction of what other middle- and high-income
countries spend.







x
x
x

o Unveiled Affordable Housing plan in Concourse Village in May 2014
 Announced record-breaking 20,325 affordable apartments and
homes financed in FY 2015 – enough for 50,000 New Yorkers:
Highbridge in July 2015
Announced $52 million investment to launch 40 new community schools in highneed neighborhoods: Highbridge in June 2014
Signed Executive Order to increase living wage and expand it to thousands more
workers: Mott Haven in September 2014
Announced $10 million investment in free broadband service for five NYCHA
developments including Mott Haven: Mott Haven Houses in July 2015

BACKGROUND ON MORRIS AVENUE APARTMENTS
When completed, Morris Avenue Apartments (655 Morris Avenue) will be a 15-story
new construction mixed-use development providing 176 affordable housing units for low
and moderate-income families. Thirty six of these units will are reserved for formerly
homeless individuals. The project will also include approximately 10,000 SF of ground
floor retail and community space for the Melrose neighborhood of the Bronx. The project
closed in June 2014 and is expected to be completed in June 2016.
Since the start of Housing New York, through 8/31/2015, the City has financed 8,543
affordable units in the Bronx, including 7,798 in the South Bronx (CD 1-6), and 1,086 in
BX1, where the reporter will be. City-wide, the total financed under HNY is 29,847.



BACKGROUND ON ROBERT REICH’S BOOK, “SAVING CAPITALISM: FOR
THE MANY, NOT THE FEW”
In SAVING CAPITALISM, Reich, who has been sounding the alarm about inequality in
America for 25 years now, reveals the cycles of power and influence that have created the
new American oligarchy, shrunk the middle class, and driven the United States to the
greatest income inequality and wealth disparity in eighty years. As the rules by which the
“free” market operates have changed over the past decades, they’ve evolved to serve the
needs of those with the most political influence—moneyed interest groups with lobbyists
and big donations to make themselves heard. As a result, large corporations can declare
bankruptcy and wipe the slate clean, but homeowners and student debtors can’t. Wall
Street bankers get bailed out when they gamble excessively, while millions of Americans
lose their jobs, homes, and savings. Big companies monopolize industries and collude on
prices, causing us to pay more. Trade treaties (like the much-debated TPP) protect
corporate intellectual property and financial assets but not the jobs and wages of average
Americans. And on it goes.
As Reich notes, these pre-distributions upward are far greater than any re-distributions
downward, but they’re hidden from view. And while the rules by which the market
operates are increasingly skewed against everyday Americans, discussion of them is
obscured by the notion that government should be smaller and the market should be
“free.” As Reich shows, this is a false debate, and the real issue facing us is making sure
that our capitalism and our government works for all Americans, not just those who have
power and means to influence the rules. SAVING CAPITALISM is an indictment of our
economic status quo and a revelatory look at how our system really functions.
ROBERT B. REICH is Chancellor’s Professor of Public Policy at the Richard and
Rhoda Goldman School of Public Policy at the University of California, Berkeley, and
senior fellow at the Blum Center for Developing Economies. He has served in three
national administrations and has written fourteen books, including The Work of
Nations, which has been translated into twenty-two languages, and the best
sellers Supercapitalism and Locked in the Cabinet. He lives in Berkeley.

BACKGROUND ON POPPY HARLOW
Poppy Harlow is the anchor of CNN Newsroom Weekend on Saturdays from 3-6pm ET
and 7-8pm ET, and Sundays from 5-8pm ET. With her weekly series “American
Opportunity,” Poppy covers income inequality regularly. Based in New York City,
Harlow is also a correspondent for CNN covering breaking news, as well as reporting
features and investigative stories.





HOME BASES:

RI1HZ<RUN&LW\WRWDFNOHWKHLQFRPHLQHTXDOLW\
FULVLVORFDOO\DQGQDWLRQDOO\DQGXUJH
:DVKLQJWRQWRDFW

7UDYHOWR0HOURVHQHLJKERUKRRGLQWKH%URQ[±
RQHRIWKHFLW\¶VSRRUHVW±WRGHPRQVWUDWHWKH
VHYHULW\RIWKHSUREOHPLQ1<&,QPLQXWHVRQ
WKHVXEZD\ZLOOWUDYHOIURPDFRPPXQLW\ZLWK
PHGLDQLQFRPHRI.WRMXVW.

,QFRPHLQHTXDOLW\LVWKHFULVLVRIRXUWLPH
+HUHLQ1<&ZH¶UHGRLQJHYHU\WKLQJLQ
RXUSRZHUWRFRPEDWLW±83.DIWHU
VFKRROSDLGVLFNOHDYHEXLOGLQJDIIRUGDEOH
KRXVLQJILJKWLQJIRUDKLJKHUPLQLPXP
ZDJHGHPDQGLQJPRUHIURPGHYHORSHUV
%XWWRUHDOO\JHWDWWKHURRWRIWKHSUREOHP
ZHQHHG:DVKLQJWRQ¶VKHOS
7KH3URJUHVVLYH$JHQGDFRPHVGRZQWRa
very simple concept±ZHQHHGWRUHZDUG
ZRUNDJDLQWe need to reward work, not
wealth – work.
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!o>HQGLI@
!$VDVRFLHW\DVDQDWLRQDVD
JRYHUQPHQWZHUHZDUGZHDOWK
PRUHDQGPRUHHYHU\GD\ZKLFK
LVMXVWFRQFHQWUDWLQJZHDOWKLQWR
IHZHUDQGIHZHUKDQGV,W VQRWMXVW
VPDUWFOHYHUSHRSOHLQWKH
ILQDQFLDOLQGXVWU\,W VDVHWRI
JRYHUQPHQWSROLFLHVWKDW
FRQWLQXDOO\DOORZWKHPWR
FRQFHQWUDWHWKHZHDOWK
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@
!7KHUH¶VQRWZRZD\VDERXWLWZHKDYH
DQHFRQRPLFFULVLVLQWKLVFRXQWU\The
issue of income inequality is a profound
threat to this country and its future –
that we are experiencing growing
divisions that must be addressed.
:H¶OObe calling on leaders and
candidates to address these issues, to
stiffen their backbonesWREHFOHDUDQGWR
FKDPSLRQWKHVHSURJUHVVLYHSROLFLHV



DAY/DATE:
MBDB TIME:
LOCATIONS:

PRESS:

7XHVGD\6HSWHPEHU
$0±30

&116WXGLRV7LPH:DUQHU&HQWHU
0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV0RUULV$YH (
UG6W

7$3('LQWHUYLHZ6HJPHQWVZLOODLU7KXUVGD\
PRUQLQJRQ1HZ'D\DQG1HZVURRPDQGD
ORQJHUVHJPHQWZLOODLU6DWXUGD\RQ&11
1HZVURRP:HHNHQG7KH\¶OODOVRSXEOLVKDSULQW
VWRU\RQ&11FRPDQG&110RQH\


6HDWHGWDSHGLQVWXGLRLQWHUYLHZ 
PLQXWHV ±<285REHUWDQG3RSS\
6XEZD\ULGH PLQXWHV ±&11ZLOO
KDYHWZRFDPHUDVVKDGRZLQJ<28
5REHUWDQG3RSS\ULGLQJWKH6XEZD\%
UROORQO\
:DONDQGWDONDQGDIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
SURMHFWYLVLWLQWKH%URQ[ ±PLQXWHV 
±&11ZLOOJHWDXGLRRI<285
FRQYHUVDWLRQVGXULQJWKHZDONDQGWDON

EVENT SET-UP:


SEQUENCE OF
EVENTS:



$0<28DUULYHDW&11SURFHHGWR
PDNHXSRQWKIORRU
30%HJLQWDSHGLQWHUYLHZWKIORRU
30:UDSWDSHGLQWHUYLHZKHDG
RXWVLGHWRWK6W&ROXPEXV&LUFOH
6XEZD\VWDWLRQZLWK5REHUW3RSSS\DQG
FDPHUDFUHZ
307UDYHOYLD6XEZD\IURPWK
6W&ROXPEXV&LUFOHWRWK6W*UDQG
&RQFRXUVH
7UDQVIHUIURPWUDLQWRWUDLQDW
/LQFROQ&HQWHU
30$UULYHWK6W*UDQG
&RQFRXUVHZDONWR0RUULV$YHQXH
$SDUWPHQWV
<28OHDG3RSS\DQG5REHUWWRWKH0RUULV
$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWVDWWKHFRUQHURI0RUULV
$YHQXHDQG(DVWUG6WUHHW PLQXWH
ZDONDQGWDONRQFDPHUD ±JUHHW1HZ
<RUNHUVDORQJWKHZD\
+HDG(DVWRQWK6WUHHW


7XUQ/HIWDW0RUULV$YHQXHDQG
ZDON1RUWKWKUHHEORFNV(NOTE:
YOU will pass Lincoln Hospital)
30$UULYHDW0RUULV$YHQXH
$SDUWPHQWV
<28SDUWLFLSDWHLQVKRUWVWDQGXS
LQWHUYLHZZLWK3RSS\+DUORZ
<28GHSDUW

TALKING POINTS
Inequality and Wages Quick Facts:
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KH8QLWHG6WDWHVLVRQHRIWKH
PRVWXQHTXDOFRXQWULHVLQWHUPVRIZHDOWKGLVWULEXWLRQRQO\UDQNLQJ
EHKLQG5XVVLD8NUDLQHDQG/HEDQRQ

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!2YHUWKHODVW\HDUVZDJH
LQHTXDOLW\LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVKDVLQFUHDVHGVXEVWDQWLDOO\ZLWKWKH
RYHUDOOOHYHORILQHTXDOLW\QRZDSSURDFKLQJWKHH[WUHPHOHYHOWKDW
SUHYDLOHGSULRUWRWKH*UHDW'HSUHVVLRQ

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHWRSRI$PHULFDQVFRQWURO
QHDUO\DTXDUWHURIDOOWKHFRXQWU\ VLQFRPHWKHKLJKHVWVKDUHFRQWUROOHG
E\WKHWRSVLQFH

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHQHLJKERUKRRG\RXZLOOWUDYHO
WRRQWKHWUDLQ WK6WUHHW KDVDPHGLDQIDPLO\LQFRPHRI
<HWWKH(FRQRPLF3ROLF\,QVWLWXWHHVWLPDWHVWKDWWROLYHFRPIRUWDEO\
SD\LQJIRUPDUNHWUDWHKRXVLQJIRRGDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOV DIDPLO\
ZRXOGQHHGWRHDUQ±RUPRUHWKDQDERYHWKHPHGLDQ
IDPLO\LQFRPH

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KLVLVQ¶WDSUREOHPWKDWLVXQLTXH
WR1HZ<RUN&LW\,Q5REHUW5HLFK¶VWRZQRI%HUNHOH\&DOLIRUQLDWKH
PHGLDQKRXVHKROGLQFRPHLVD\HDUZKLFKVRXQGVJRRGXQWLO\RX
ORRNDWWKHVDPHFDOFXODWLRQVIRUOLYLQJFRPIRUWDEO\ZKLFKWRWDO
±VWLOODVLJQLILFDQWJDS

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!:DJHVDUHIDOOLQJLQWKH86
$OWRJHWKHUIURP±WKHPHGLDQLQFRPHIRUQRQHOGHUO\
KRXVHKROGVIHOOIURPWRDGHFOLQHRIRU
SHUFHQW

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!0DQ\KDYHVDLGWKDWWKH86LV
VWLOOUHFRYHULQJIURPWKHUHFHVVLRQDQGILQDQFLDOFROODSVHRIEXW
QHZUHVHDUFK IURP(3, VKRZVWKDWQHDUO\HYHU\VWDWHKDVPRUHSHRSOH
OLYLQJLQSRYHUW\WKDQEHIRUH



>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHDUJXPHQWWKDWZHFDQ¶WSD\
ZRUNHUVPRUHLVIODZHG:KLOHZDJHVKDYHEHHQVWDJQDQWRUGHFOLQLQJ
VLQFHWKHODWHVSURGXFWLYLW\KDVLQFUHDVHGE\DQG&(2SD\LV
DWDQDOOWLPHKLJK

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!:HDUHQRWPDNLQJWKHULJKW
LQYHVWPHQWVDWWKHQDWLRQDOOHYHO$QHZUHSRUWRXWODVWZHHNVKRZVWKDW
86KDVDKLJKHUSURSRUWLRQRIFKLOGUHQOLYLQJLQSRYHUW\WKDQPRVWRWKHU
KLJKLQFRPHFRXQWULHVDQGLWVSHQGVMXVWSHUFHQWRILWV*'3RQ
EHQHILWVIRUIDPLOLHV²DIUDFWLRQRIZKDWRWKHUPLGGOHDQGKLJKLQFRPH
FRXQWULHVVSHQG

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!SHUFHQWRI$PHULFDQFKLOGUHQ
OLYHLQKRXVHKROGVWKDWHDUQOHVVWKDQKDOIRIWKHPHGLDQKRXVHKROG
LQFRPH,Q&DQDGDWKDWILJXUHLV,Q*HUPDQ\DQG,UHODQGLW V,Q
WKH8.DFRXQWU\WKDWLQYHVWVKHDYLO\LQGD\FDUHVXEVLGLHVDQGFDVK
SD\PHQWVWRPRPVLW¶VRQO\

>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!:HKDYHDOVRQRWPDGHQHHGHG
SURJUHVVLQFORVLQJUDFLDOLQFRPHJDSV,QDZKLWHPDOHZRUNLQJ
IXOO\HDUIXOOWLPHHDUQHGDQDYHUDJHRIZKLOHKLV$IULFDQ
$PHULFDQFRXQWHUSDUWHDUQHG±PRUHWKDQOHVV

TPA Momentum
,QMXVWWKHODVWIHZPRQWKVZHKDYHVHHQ
1<60LQLPXP:DJH$QQRXQFHPHQW
1DWLRQDO([SDQVLRQRI2YHUWLPH7KUHVKROG
+5&DQQRXQFLQJVXSSRUWRIGHEWIUHHFROOHJH
3LWWVEXUJKSDVVLQJSDLGVLFNOHDYH
+RXVH'HPRFUDWLF/HDGHU1DQF\3HORVLFRPLQJRXWIRUKRXUQDWLRQDO
PLQLPXPZDJH
1<:DJH%RDUGSDVVLQJIRU)DVW)RRG:RUNHUV
.DQVDV&LW\UDLVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH
6DLQW/RXLVUDLVLQJPLQLPXPZDJH
2UHJRQ*RYHUQRU.DWH%URZQSDVVLQJ7KH)DLU6KRW$JHQGDZKLFK
LQFOXGHV3DLG6LFN/HDYH
$WODQWDSDVVLQJ3DLG)DPLO\/HDYH
/$0LQLPXPZDJHLQFUHDVH
&RQJUHVVLRQDO3URJUHVVLYH&DXFXVHQGRUVLQJ73$
3UHVLGHQWLDOIRUXPLQ1RYHPEHU

In NYC, we have addressed these key principles by:
/DXQFKLQJDPD\RUDOtask force to bring together mayors from across
the countryWRGHYHORSDQDFWLRQSODQWRFKDOOHQJHWKHJURZLQJLQHTXDOLW\
FULVLVLQ$PHULFD




'HOLYHULQJRQSURPLVHRIuniversal, full-day pre-K and afterschool for
all1HZ<RUN&LW\FKLOGUHQIRUWKHILUVWWLPHLQWKHFLW\¶VKLVWRU\

7DNLQJDKLVWRULFVWHSWRZDUGending the overuse and abuse of stop-andfriskZKLOHDOVRNHHSLQJFULPHGRZQ
6LJQLQJLQWRODZmajor expansion of paid sick leaveH[WHQGLQJULJKWVWR
PRUHWKDQ500,000 New Yorkers
Bronx-Specific Facts and Figures
:DQWHGWREULQJ\RXWR6RXWK%URQ[WRVKRZZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJWROLIWXS
UHVLGHQWVRIWKHSRRUHVWFRQJUHVVLRQDOGLVWULFWLQWKH1DWLRQ

Affordable Housing
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!8QYHLOHG$IIRUGDEOH+RXVLQJSODQ
LQ&RQFRXUVH9LOODJHLQ0D\
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!8QGHUP\SODQWKH&LW\KDV
ILQDQFHGDIIRUGDEOHXQLWVLQWKH%URQ[LQFOXGLQJLQWKH6RXWK
%URQ[
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!QHZDIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWV
XQGHUFRQVWUXFWLRQLQWKLVQHLJKERUKRRG
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!0RUHWKDQFXUUHQWO\
DIIRUGDEOHDSDUWPHQWVSUHVHUYHGRUUHKDELOLWDWHGULJKWLQWKLVYHU\DUHD
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!([0RUULV$YHQXH$SDUWPHQWV²
VWRULHVQHZDSDUWPHQWVIRUIRUPHUO\KRPHOHVV²
DIIRUGDEOHRSHQVQH[WVXPPHU
Pre-K
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!,QWKLVQHLJKERUKRRGDORQH
NLGVQRZHQUROOHGLQIXOOGD\3UH.XSIURPWZR\HDUVDJRQHDUO\
;LQFUHDVH
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!o>HQGLI@!%RURXJKZLGH±ZHKDYH
SUHNVWXGHQWVHQUROOHGWKLV\HDUFRPSDUHGWRWZR
\HDUVDJR
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHUHDUHQHZ3UH.SURJUDPV
ZLWKLQMXVWDIHZEORFNVRIKHUH
Homeless
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!6LQFHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKLV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ%URQ[RXWUHDFKZRUNHUVKDYHSODFHGVWUHHWKRPHOHVV
SHRSOHLQWRKRXVLQJ LQWUDQVLWLRQDOKRXVLQJDQGLQSHUPDQHQW
KRXVLQJ 
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!7KHUHDUHQRZ6DIH+DYHQVLQ
WKHERURXJK:HDGGHGD6DIH+DYHQZLWKEHGVLQ-DQXDU\

NYCHA/Broadband
>LIVXSSRUW/LVWV@!ā >HQGLI@!&RPPLWWHGPLOOLRQLQFDSLWDO


LQYHVWPHQWRYHUWKHQH[W\HDUVIRUIUHHRUORZFRVWZLUHOHVVVHUYLFHV
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Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: Marti Adams Baker and John Del Cecato
EVENT:

Taped television interview, Subway ride and walk-andtalk with Poppy Harlow of CNN, and Former Labor
Secretary Robert Reich
NOTE: CNN Money writer Tammy Lubhi will shadow
for a print piece.

MISSION/GOAL:

The purpose of this interview is to reach a broad
national audience and discuss The Progressive Agenda
and the work YOU are doing as Mayor of New York
City to tackle the income inequality crisis locally and
nationally, and urge Washington to act.
Travel to Melrose neighborhood in the Bronx – one of
the city’s poorest – to demonstrate the severity of the
problem in NYC. In 20 minutes on the subway, will
travel from a community with median income of $179K
to just $21K.

HOME BASES:

x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here
in NYC, we’re doing everything in our power to
combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave,
building affordable housing, fighting for a higher
minimum wage, demanding more from
developers.

x

But to really get at the root of the problem, we
need Washington’s help.

x

The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very
simple concept – we need to reward work again.
We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
o As a society, as a nation, as a
government, we reward wealth more and
more every day, which is just
concentrating wealth into fewer and
fewer hands. It's not just smart, clever
people in the financial industry. It's a set



of government policies that continually
allow them to concentrate the wealth.
x

There’s no two ways about it: we have an
economic crisis in this country. The issue of
income inequality is a profound threat to this
country and its future – that we are
experiencing growing divisions that must be
addressed.

x

We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to
address these issues, to stiffen their
backbones, to be clear, and to champion these
progressive policies.

DAY/DATE:

Tuesday, September 29

MBDB TIME:

11:30 AM – 2:00 PM

LOCATIONS:

CNN Studios: Time Warner Center
Morris Avenue Apartments: Morris Ave & E. 153rd St

PRESS:

TAPED interview. Segments will air Thursday morning
on New Day and Newsroom, and a longer segment will
air Saturday on CNN Newsroom Weekend. They’ll also
publish a print story on CNN.com and CNNMoney.

EVENT SET-UP:

x
x
x

Seated, taped in-studio interview (30 minutes) –
YOU, Robert and Poppy
Subway ride (20 minutes) – CNN will have two
cameras shadowing YOU, Robert and Poppy
riding the Subway. B-roll only.
Walk and talk and affordable housing project
visit in the Bronx (20 – 30 minutes) – CNN will
get audio of YOUR conversations during the
walk and talk







5. TALKING POINTS
Inequality and Wages Quick Facts:
x The United States is one of the most unequal countries in terms of wealth
distribution, only ranking behind Russia, Ukraine and Lebanon.
x

Over the last 30 years, wage inequality in the United States has increased
substantially, with the overall level of inequality now approaching the extreme
level that prevailed prior to the Great Depression.

x

The top 1% of Americans control nearly a quarter of all the country's income, the
highest share controlled by the top 1% since 1928.

x

The neighborhood you will travel to on the 2 train (149th Street) has a median
family income of $16,580. Yet the Economic Policy Institute estimates that to live
comfortably (paying for market rate housing, food, and other essentials) a family
would need to earn $98,722 – or more than $80,000 above the median family
income.

x

This isn’t a problem that is unique to New York City. In Robert Reich’s town of
Berkeley, California the median household income is $63,312 a year, which
sounds good until you look at the same calculations for living comfortably, which
total $81,621 – still a significant gap.

x

Wages are falling in the U.S. Altogether, from 2000–2014, the median income for
non-elderly households fell from $68,941 to $60,462, a decline of $8,479, or 12.3
percent.

x

Many have said that the U.S. is still recovering from the recession and financial
collapse of 2008, but new research (from EPI) shows that nearly every state has
more people living in poverty than before 2007.

x

The argument that we can’t pay workers more is flawed. While wages have been
stagnant or declining since the late 1970s, productivity has increased by 64% and
CEO pay is at an all time high.

x

We are not making the right investments at the national level. A new report out
last week shows that U.S. has a higher proportion of children living in poverty
than most other high-income countries, and it spends just 0.7 percent of its GDP
on benefits for families—a fraction of what other middle- and high-income
countries spend.







x
x
x

o Unveiled Affordable Housing plan in Concourse Village in May 2014
 Announced record-breaking 20,325 affordable apartments and
homes financed in FY 2015 – enough for 50,000 New Yorkers:
Highbridge in July 2015
Announced $52 million investment to launch 40 new community schools in highneed neighborhoods: Highbridge in June 2014
Signed Executive Order to increase living wage and expand it to thousands more
workers: Mott Haven in September 2014
Announced $10 million investment in free broadband service for five NYCHA
developments including Mott Haven: Mott Haven Houses in July 2015

BACKGROUND ON MORRIS AVENUE APARTMENTS
When completed, Morris Avenue Apartments (655 Morris Avenue) will be a 15-story
new construction mixed-use development providing 176 affordable housing units for low
and moderate-income families. Thirty six of these units will are reserved for formerly
homeless individuals. The project will also include approximately 10,000 SF of ground
floor retail and community space for the Melrose neighborhood of the Bronx. The project
closed in June 2014 and is expected to be completed in June 2016.
Since the start of Housing New York, through 8/31/2015, the City has financed 8,543
affordable units in the Bronx, including 7,798 in the South Bronx (CD 1-6), and 1,086 in
BX1, where the reporter will be. City-wide, the total financed under HNY is 29,847.



BACKGROUND ON ROBERT REICH’S BOOK, “SAVING CAPITALISM: FOR
THE MANY, NOT THE FEW”
In SAVING CAPITALISM, Reich, who has been sounding the alarm about inequality in
America for 25 years now, reveals the cycles of power and influence that have created the
new American oligarchy, shrunk the middle class, and driven the United States to the
greatest income inequality and wealth disparity in eighty years. As the rules by which the
“free” market operates have changed over the past decades, they’ve evolved to serve the
needs of those with the most political influence—moneyed interest groups with lobbyists
and big donations to make themselves heard. As a result, large corporations can declare
bankruptcy and wipe the slate clean, but homeowners and student debtors can’t. Wall
Street bankers get bailed out when they gamble excessively, while millions of Americans
lose their jobs, homes, and savings. Big companies monopolize industries and collude on
prices, causing us to pay more. Trade treaties (like the much-debated TPP) protect
corporate intellectual property and financial assets but not the jobs and wages of average
Americans. And on it goes.
As Reich notes, these pre-distributions upward are far greater than any re-distributions
downward, but they’re hidden from view. And while the rules by which the market
operates are increasingly skewed against everyday Americans, discussion of them is
obscured by the notion that government should be smaller and the market should be
“free.” As Reich shows, this is a false debate, and the real issue facing us is making sure
that our capitalism and our government works for all Americans, not just those who have
power and means to influence the rules. SAVING CAPITALISM is an indictment of our
economic status quo and a revelatory look at how our system really functions.
ROBERT B. REICH is Chancellor’s Professor of Public Policy at the Richard and
Rhoda Goldman School of Public Policy at the University of California, Berkeley, and
senior fellow at the Blum Center for Developing Economies. He has served in three
national administrations and has written fourteen books, including The Work of
Nations, which has been translated into twenty-two languages, and the best
sellers Supercapitalism and Locked in the Cabinet. He lives in Berkeley.

BACKGROUND ON POPPY HARLOW
Poppy Harlow is the anchor of CNN Newsroom Weekend on Saturdays from 3-6pm ET
and 7-8pm ET, and Sundays from 5-8pm ET. With her weekly series “American
Opportunity,” Poppy covers income inequality regularly. Based in New York City,
Harlow is also a correspondent for CNN covering breaking news, as well as reporting
features and investigative stories.
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My first crack at Q&A for briefing this evening… Let me know what I’m missing



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
POPPY HARLOW EVENT
Q:
Why is income inequality such a big problem in your mind – as opposed to,
say, climate change or protecting women’s health care?
A:
Climate change and women’s health care are incredibly important. And
they’re very much a part of what we’re talking about. For example, we want trade
deals that protect – rather than undermine – environmental regulations. That’s why
I believe TPP is a bad deal. We need to invest not only in women’s health care, but
establish equal pay for equal work. The Progressive Agenda isn’t a comprehensive
list of what must be done to tackle inequality, but it’s a start.
Q:
What about racial justice? Elizabeth Warren gave a speech that separated
racial injustice from income inequality. Is she right?
A:
She’s absolutely right. We need to tackle institutional bias in our criminal
justice system. The Progressive Agenda points out that we need to invest in schools,
not jails – and give those returning from prison a second chance. In New York City,
we’ve dramatically reformed Stop and Frisk, and are reforming Rikers. We need to
bridge a divide between police and communities of color. It’s not enough for our
hearts to break at the news of an unarmed man being killed. We need to change our
policies to PROVE that Black Lives Matter.
Q:
Talk about Donald Trump for a minute. He’s pointed out that hedge fund
guys are getting away with murder, as it relates to the tax code. Do you agree with
him?
A:
Well, when he first uttered those words, I was amazed – and had to admit
that Donald Trump and I finally agreed on something! But then I saw the details of
his tax plan, which couples the closing of one loophole with new proposals to
dramatically LOWER taxes on millionaires and billionaires. That’s going to put the
country in a deep hole. And since there’s no secret pot of money, guess where
Donald Trump or the Republicans are going to make it up? They’re going to have to
slash funding for education, affordable housing, transportation – all the things that
help lift up people who are struggling. That’s a non-starter. It’s not just about
making America great again. It’s about making America FAIR again.
Q:
You’re going to Washington later this week to speak to progressives about
your agenda. With Republicans controlling Congress, what makes you think there’s
ANY ability to get any of this done?
A:
There’s no question that it’s going to be tough. But we’re already seeing
something pretty remarkable. A couple of years ago, Bob Reich was a pretty lonely
voice in discussing income inequality. Today, both progressive AND conservative
politicians are talking about income inequality. I don’t agree with the overall tax
plans that Jeb Bush and Donald Trump have put out. But they’ve both shined a light
on how unfair the carried interest loophole is – the loophole that allows billionaire
hedge fund managers to pay a lower tax rate than the guy who pilots their private
jet. That genie is now out of the bottle. It’s going to be very hard for the next



Congress and President to NOT close that loophole, because the people will demand
it.
Q:
But even fellow progressives aren’t united, right? I mean, President Obama is
pushing a trade deal that you and your labor friends oppose. Hillary Clinton has not
backed a $15 federal minimum wage. Don’t you have more work to do with your
own party?
A:
I don’t pretend that this is a partisan issue. We need BOTH parties to
embrace these changes – and so many others – to get where we need to go. But if
you look at the conversation on the presidential level, we’ve never seen such bold
proposals before. The time to address income inequality is now, and I’m hopeful
that we’ll continue seeing candidates and elected officials move further and further
in addressing it.
Q:
The Pope was just here talking about inequality. Do you think he’s an ally in
this fight?
A:
Of course. He’s the most powerful voice in the country on this issue. And
with his leadership, we’ll see more and more of our leaders find the backbone to
embrace progressive solutions to building a stronger middle class and lifting people
out of poverty.
Q:
What about breaking up the big banks. Mr. Mayor, this is a hometown
industry for you. Do you fear killing the goose that lays the golden egg?
A:
I’m not an expert on how banks should be structured. I’ll let Bob speak to
that. But I will say that even the biggest names on Wall Street have talked about
how income inequality must be addressed. Lloyd Blankfein, the CEO of GoldmanSachs, said it was destabilizing to our economy. And just this week, Carl Ichan said
that those at the top weren’t paying their fair share. I don’t think they’re coming
around on this because they’re renouncing capitalism. I think they’re worried that
massive income inequality is a real threat to economic growth.
Q:
One of the planks in your agenda is closing the CEO Pay Loophole. Can you
talk about that?
A:
Again, Bob can probably speak more eloquently than I can on this subject, but
here’s a layman’s perspective. Companies right now can deduct CEO pay from their
taxes if it’s deemed to be “performance-based.” Now, that provision wasn’t
originally intended to be a tax loophole that benefitted big corporations at the
expense of regular people – but that’s exactly what it’s become. And that’s why it
needs to end.
Q:
You’ve talked a lot about Pre-K for all. But I’ve seen reports that a lot of those
who are accessing it are actually better-off families. How does that really work as an
anti-poverty program?
A:
It works on a number of levels. First, it’s truly universal. It doesn’t matter
what neighborhood you come from, what you look like, or how much money you
have. You know that you have access to quality, full-day Pre-K. We have something



of a happy problem right now, which is making sure as many people as possible
know that they’re eligible to access Pre-K. But the advantage in making it universal
is this: just like Social Security, or public education generally – we’re making it next
to impossible for future politicians to eliminate Pre-K. It has such widespread
support, that no one will be able to say it’s something that only helps “some people”
and can therefore be cut. On a real life level, study after study shows that Pre-K
makes a monumental difference in a child’s chance of getting through high school
equipped for college or career. It will literally transform thousands of young lives.
Q:
You have also spoken about 200,000 units of affordable housing. Are you
actually going to be able to reach that goal? And a quick follow-up, in a city of 8.5
million people – and growing – will that really put a dent in the problem?
A:
It’s the most ambitious affordable housing plan in our city’s history. And
we’re already meeting our annual goals. So yes, we will get there. As far as its
impact goes, we always want to do more – and this won’t solve the affordability
crisis in our city overnight – but it sure as heck will be a step in the right direction
for hundreds of thousands of New Yorkers.
Q:
Right now in New York, there’s at least a perception of an explosion in
homelessness. Some allies of yours said you were a little late to the dance on this
one. What specifically are you doing to tackle that problem?
A:
First of all, this is a crisis that has been decades in the making. Homelessness
exploded under my predecessors. But I know this is still an incredibly serious
problem, and we’re going all-out to address it. (EXAMPLES: Encampments, Shelter
Quality, etc.) And we’re going to keep pressing ahead until we get these folks into
quality shelters or permanent housing. It won’t happen overnight, but we’re going
to fight to get these folks off the streets and into housing or mental health facilities
that meet their needs.



From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

*DQQ*HRUJLD
$JDUZDO1LVKD6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% <D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXVMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
86&0%DOWLPRUH0D\RUVSGI

Perfect. I will include!
CUIA team – suggestions or strategy for outreach to get other attending mayors on board with this
change? I’m happy to hop on the phone with anyone to talk through. To start, some overlap I saw
from mayors attending and CUIA are: Segarra, Whaley, Coleman, Rawlings-Blake, and Nutter.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:$JDUZDO1LVKD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% <D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Yup I like that.
1LVKD$JDUZDO_&RPPLVVLRQHU
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHRI,PPLJUDQW$IIDLUV
S  _Q\FJRYLPPLJUDQWV

)RUVFKHGXOLQJUHTXHVWVSOHDVHFF0DULH)DWLPD+\DFLQWKHPIK\DFLQWKH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY

From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:$JDUZDO1LVKD6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% <D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

I’ve pasted the draft recommendations on immigration below. This is a USCM (bipartisan)
document, but, like the USCM 2015 meeting was an opportunity for NYC to push USCM to go
further on immigration, this is also an opportunity. I don’t see a mention of comprehensive
immigration reform here. TPA mentions comprehensive immigration reform and CUIA calls out in
this draft Steph sent below a pathway to citizenship. What about the changes below in red to add in
“comprehensive immigration reform” and “pathway to citizenship”? This is also consistent with past


USCM policy, so it makes sense for MBdB to press for inclusion as a priority.

Immigration Reform


7KHUHDUHLPPHGLDWHHFRQRPLFDQGPRUDOLPSHUDWLYHVWRIL[RXUEURNHQLPPLJUDWLRQV\VWHP
:HFDOORQWKHQH[W3UHVLGHQWDQG&RQJUHVVWRDGRSWFRPSUHKHQVLYHLPPLJUDWLRQUHIRUPZLWK
DSDWKZD\WRFLWL]HQVKLSDQG



Ɣ6WUHQJWKHQERUGHUVHFXULW\E\LPSURYLQJLQWHULRUHQIRUFHPHQWWRHQKDQFHRXUDELOLW\WR
LGHQWLI\DQGUHPRYHYLVDRYHUVWD\VDQGSURYLGHDXQLIRUPV\VWHPRIHPSOR\PHQW
YHULILFDWLRQ6WDWHDQGORFDOODZHQIRUFHPHQWPXVWEHDEOHWRUHPDLQIRFXVHGRQ
FRPPXQLW\SROLFLQJDQGQRWEHUHTXLUHGWRHQIRUFHIHGHUDOLPPLJUDWLRQODZV


Ɣ(VWDEOLVKDOHVVEXUHDXFUDWLFDQGPRUHWLPHVHQVLWLYHV\VWHPWKDWDOORZVZRUNHUVRIDOO
W\SHVWRODZIXOO\FRPHWR$PHULFDHLWKHUWHPSRUDULO\RUSHUPDQHQWO\DQGFRQWULEXWH
WRRXUHFRQRP\


Ɣ3URYLGHDQHPSOR\PHQWYHULILFDWLRQV\VWHPWKDWLVXQLIRUPDFFXUDWHDQGWLPHO\


Ɣ(QDEOHSHRSOHWRFRPHRXWRIWKHVKDGRZVDQGSXUVXHWKH$PHULFDQ'UHDPIRU
WKHPVHOYHVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV7KLVLVHVVHQWLDOWRRXUHIIRUWVWRFRPEDWFULPHDQG
SURYLGHHIIHFWLYHSROLFHSURWHFWLRQ

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:$JDUZDO1LVKD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% <D]JL6WHSKDQLH*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

The only thing I will add here is that the NYT was probing before on why MBdB doesn’t



mention/include immigration issues along with other progressive priorities. Don’t want to re-open
that line of criticism or feed into it. Would be great if NYC could advocate for immigration to be
included in some way in USCM priorities – if it doesn’t get picked up, at least we tried.
1LVKD$JDUZDO_&RPPLVVLRQHU
1<&0D\RU¶V2IILFHRI,PPLJUDQW$IIDLUV
S  _Q\FJRYLPPLJUDQWV

)RUVFKHGXOLQJUHTXHVWVSOHDVHFF0DULH)DWLPD+\DFLQWKHPIK\DFLQWKH#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY

From:6SLWDOQLFN$P\ 20% >PDLOWR6SLWDOQLFN$#RPEQ\FJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP $JDUZDO
1LVKD
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

I handle press for USCM and all other federal affairs issues.
Also, I do not know MBdB proposed press plan around this or who is handling that.
•Gina?
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH>PDLOWRV\D]JL#FLW\KDOOQ\FJRY@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP $JDUZDO1LVKD6SLWDOQLFN$P\
20%
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

CUIA works on immigration reforms +CNA and AS for input as to how to handle the immigration piece both for substance and optics

From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Well, it seems as though in this initial draft USCM failed to include any principles around
immigration and still got to a round 10 priorities.
Is there an opportunity to impact this?
•Yes, mayors can come to the table with edits at the leadership meeting. The idea here is to
identify top items MBdB wants to edit and a strategy to get buy in from other attending
mayors.
What is the desired outcome?
•This is a q for CUIA – is there value for CUIA in USCM’s bipartisan agenda including CUIA
priorities?
Which mayors are championing it inside the conference?
•Leadership – Rawlings-Blake, Cornett, Landrieu are top three.


•Background on draft from USCM: The 10 priority areas contained in this document were agreed
upon by our top three officers—President Rawlings-Blake, Vice President Mick Cornett, and
Second Vice President Mitch Landrieu—during a conference call. Following that conversation,
USCM CEO and Executive Director charged staff to develop details under each area based on our
adopted policies and mayoral discussions that have taken place in our standing committees, task
forces, and working groups.
At our Fall Leadership Meeting in Baltimore on October 2-4, mayors will discuss and refine this
document, as well as the steps we will take to advocate for these priorities.

Was there discussion of immigration at all? How was it excluded
•Immigration is in there – see Priority III, page 2 and 5 - 8
Also, I do not know MBdB proposed press plan around this or who is handling that.
•Gina?
Who is making these decisions re: MBdB involvement in USCM/ Mayors organizing/ National
agenda.
•GBG is leading the USCM leadership meeting as of last week. All of it is going through Gina
(and then EW).
If there doesn’t seem to be much to gain from this, I’d rather not engage except to bring it up that
our mayoral coalition on immigration is active and has nearly 100 members so not sure
how a body consisting of top mayors fails to mention immigration as a national priority

There is an
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Well, it seems as though in this initial draft USCM failed to include any principles around
immigration and still got to a round 10 priorities.
Is there an opportunity to impact this?


What is the desired outcome?
Which mayors are championing it inside the conference?
Was there discussion of immigration at all? How was it excluded
Also, I do not know MBdB proposed press plan around this or who is handling that.
Who is making these decisions re: MBdB involvement in USCM/ Mayors organizing/ National
agenda.
If there doesn’t seem to be much to gain from this, I’d rather not engage except to bring it up that
our mayoral coalition on immigration is active and has nearly 100 members so not sure
how a body consisting of top mayors fails to mention immigration as a national priority.

From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:<D]JL6WHSKDQLHJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Absolutely! After taking a look at the draft compact, which of these do you recommend MBdB press
to include? If so, can someone from the group identify (including suggested language changes, etc.)
and then connect with me on the strategy/tactics to organize around getting them in there?

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:<D]JL6WHSKDQLH
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:*DQQ*HRUJLDJHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV+DNLP2PDU
Subject:5(1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

Hi Georgia:
We have a draft version of CUIA principals that we are currently workshopping with our mayors
offices- however it is NOT final.



See below points to discuss broadly or try to influence inclusion of some basic immigration reform
principles in the USCM agenda.
Here is an overview:
-Pathway to citizenship for undocumented
-Family reunification through eliminating visa backlogs
-Increase in temporary worker programs that uphold labor standards for all workers
-Reduce obstacles to increase protections for refugee and asylum seekers + allocate
necessary resources to ensure successful resettlement into local communities
-Support president’s executive action on immigration
-Reduce financial and language barriers to citizenship
Also, please include Omar and not Rich on these emails going forward. Thanks for including CUIA!
Stephanie
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
To:JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV MIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[<D]JL6WHSKDQLH$QGUH5LFKDUG$ULHO+D\HV
Subject:1DWLRQDO0D\RUV$JHQGD

+ Steph and Rich for the CUIA/immigration reform overlap.
Geri, John, Ariel, and Rich + Steph/CUIA –
Thank you for taking a look the draft Mayors Compact and giving feedback/recommendations about
MBdB pressing to include additional priorities from TPA or CUIA in this bipartisan USCM Mayor’s
2016 Presidential Priorities list. Please see below for background and then the “Mayors Compact
Draft” for the current USCM working draft. The TPA and CUIA overlap includes:
•Minimum wage increase (to $10.10, not TPA’s $15)
•Student loan forgiveness

• Support high standard 21st Century Trans-Pacific and Transatlantic trade deals with
enforceable labor and environmental standards
• Immigration does not include comprehensive immigration reform, but aspects
I’ve talked to Geri and Rich about pulling in TPA and CUIA on this. Geri was going to pull in John and
Rich, CUIA/steph. In short, this Saturday at the USCM leadership meeting bipartisan group of mayors
are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. MBdB can play a role in pressing the
bipartisan group to be more progressive. I am leading refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB
priorities to bring to the table and should include your feedback on TPA and immigration aspects.
There’s also a space for MBdB to bring in NYC best practices to highlight local action/accomps. Does
MOIA want to include any on immigration?
I'm around on my cell


Background: MBdB is scheduled to attend the United States Conference of Mayors (USCM)
leadership meeting in Baltimore this weekend. USCM is using this leadership meeting to draft and
ratify the USCM bipartisan priorities for the 2016 presidential campaign, establishing a national
mayor’s agenda. USCM will take this multipoint plan to candidates of both parties and their
primaries.
The forty attending mayors will be presented with a list of ten issues (see outline below). Mayors
will engage in a large roundtable discussion the morning of Saturday, October 3rd to flesh out and
qualify priorities, issue-by-issue. Each mayor will be able to comment, offer ideas, suggest additions
and subtractions, etc. As a progressive leader who has been engaged in pressing for a national
urban agenda and a new member of USCM leadership, this will be an opportunity to shape
document to reflect MBdB progressive priorities. Following that discussion, USCM will announce the
headlines in a press conference. MBdB may want to want to influence a number of the components
based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing efforts through your leadership in Cities of Opportunity,
The Progressive Agenda, Cities United for Immigration Action.


Best,
Georiga

TO:

The Mayor

FROM:

Tom Cochran, CEO and Executive Director

On behalf of Conference of Mayors President Baltimore Mayor Stephanie Rawlings-Blake, I am
pleased to provide you with a draft of The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America: A 2016 Call to
Action. Once finalized, this document will provide our membership with guidance on priorities to
share with all candidates for President and Congress over the course of the coming election year.
Click here to download the draft compact.
The 10 priority areas contained in this document were agreed upon by our top three officers—
President Rawlings-Blake, Vice President Mick Cornett, and Second Vice President Mitch Landrieu
—during a conference call. Following that conversation, I charged our staff to develop details
under each area based on our adopted policies and mayoral discussions that have taken place in
our standing committees, task forces, and working groups.
At our Fall Leadership Meeting in Baltimore on October 2-4, mayors will discuss and refine this
document, as well as the steps we will take to advocate for these priorities.



Local Action Request—We Need to Know What You Are Doing
Mayor Rawlings-Blake has said that mayors cannot wait for Washington to act. So to supplement
these national priorities, we ask that you share with us specific local actions that you are taking to
advance any of the 10 priorities. We would like to include these actions in our final published
document.
ACTION NEEDED: When you come to Baltimore, please bring a short written summary (about
one paragraph) of any local best practices you have developed to advance the 10 priorities
contained in The Mayors’ Compact for a Better America. These actions can be actions you have
already taken, actions that are ongoing, or actions you plan to take. Or, you can email this
information prior to the meeting to Paul Leroux at pleroux@usmayors.org. If you have any
questions, you can contact Paul at 202-861-6722.

United States Conference of Mayors
1620 I St., N.W.
4th Floor
Washington, DC 20006
Add us to your address book
unsubscribe from this list | update subscription preferences | update your contact information

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:6XQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: JHUL#SURJUHVVLYHDJHQGDXV
Cc:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:)ZKHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Geri-



Looping you in here on that USCM meeting we discussed late last week where the bipartisan group
of mayors are developing their 2016 Presidential Priorities agenda. Some of our current suggestions
for MBdB's priorities include elevating elements of The Progressive Agenda. MBdB can play a role in
pressing the bipartisan group to be more progressive.
I'll be refining the strategy here for recs for MBdB priorities to bring to the table and should include
your feedback on TPA aspects.
Will you please take a look at the current recs (in the attached document) and give feedback on
which TPA pieces you think we should prioritize, and note if anything I've suggested initially should
be stripped out? I'm around on my cell.
.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov


From*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV


Here you go. This document includes a list of who will attend the meeting and outline of the issues
on the table to be discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities (DRAFT). It also includes
recommendations of what MBdB should influence based on NYC needs, beliefs, and organizing
around COO and TPA. For each of these recs, we have begun to identify mayors who would be in
that core group of supporters referenced below. I’m also sending along an updated schedule – Jerry
Abramson from the White House IGA office will be speaking to mayors following their presser on
Saturday afternoon. I don’t rec. that he stay for that presentation.

Gina – here is your email with the asks for this document:
For prep Georgia is gathering who exactly will attend the meeting and the issues on table to be
discussed as 2016 Presidential Priorities.
Once we have this list we will draft out which of these he will likely want to influence based on NYC
needs, experience, beliefs and what components he may want to add. We will then need to get his
buy in.
Next we will work at a staff level to make sure we have the support of a core group of mayors in
leadership on what the mayor will likely propose.
We should hold some call time at the end of this week and early next week for him to shore up some


of the members to be sure he will have support for from key members, as well as some prep time.
Additionally, we will send the mayor our proposal for the future of COO so that he has it ready at
this meeting though it may not come up.

Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Can you send please?
From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great please send when you have!
From:*DQQ*HRUJLD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Great! Grammar checks in updated versions.
MS and I have a draft of the USCM meeting strategy. Going through it right now.
Georgia B. Gann
Senior Legislative Advisor
Transportation and Infrastructure Specialist
New York City Office of Federal Affairs
1301 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Suite 350
Tel. (202) 624-5912
Cell.
ggann@cityhall.nyc.gov



From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:5(KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

From:6FKZDUW]5HJLQD
Sent:)ULGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*DQQ*HRUJLD6HYLOOLD0D[
Subject:KHUHDUHP\XSGDWHV

Please read and edit and do an extra read for typos then Ill get them to mayor today.
Also please send over the USCM recommendation for the meeting today.
Thank you.
Gina









From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
1RUYHOO:LOH\-RKQ'HO&HFDWR*HUL3UDGR$ULHO+D\HV
+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
5(4 $
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

On crime – overall crime across the city is down, but it’s up in the two precincts we’ll be in
tomorrow.
Waiting for more robust crime TPs from MOCJ.

From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL -RKQ'HO&HFDWR *HUL3UDGR$ULHO+D\HV
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5(4 $

Can add these too:
Q. What about jobs? How are you fixing unemployment in the South Bronx?
+Bronx unemployment 7.3%, highest in NYC
+What we need: Raise the minimum wage
+What we’ve done: Raised and expanded NYC’s Living Wage and Paid Sick Leave
+What we’ve done: Overhauled our $500 million/year workforce training to equip ppl with skills for
good, in-demand jobs, not just low-wage employment.
Q. If you’re doing so much as a City, why do you need more investment from the federal
government?
+Scale: our affordable housing plan—enough for ½ million people, whole population of Atlanta—is
biggest in nation’s history, but not enough to reach every NYer. Need feds at the table.
+Challenges like infrastructure cannot be achieved without fed transportation bill, federal money.
Q. Don’t people in South Bronx care more about things like crime than inequality?
+Bringing police and community closure together
+Overall crime down, NYPD focused on hotspots
From:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:1RUYHOO:LOH\ -RKQ'HO&HFDWR *HUL3UDGR$ULHO+D\HV
Cc:+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5(4 $

I’d add
Q: what can you do as Mayor to tackle income inequality
Q: re 2016 – Have you heard enough from the candidates on these issues? What else do you want


to hear from them?
Q: Obligatory HRC/endorsement question
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR *HUL3UDGR$ULHO+D\HV
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:5(4 $

JDC—can you put this in the format MBdB uses for Q&A?
Q. [streamlined question]
+Good top-line statement of values (not full sentence)
+Simple supportive figure
From:-RKQ'HO&HFDWR>PDLOWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP@
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To:*HUL3UDGR$ULHO+D\HV
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL1RUYHOO:LOH\+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
Subject:4 $

My first crack at Q&A for briefing this evening… Let me know what I’m missing



From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

+LQWRQ.DUHQ
-RKQ'HO&HFDWR:DO]DN3KLO+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD
5H
0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30

+HLVZULWLQJDERXWKRZ0D\RUZLOOLQIOXHQFHHOHFWLRQVERWKQDWLRQDO
DQGORFDO
.DUHQ+LQWRQ
3UHVV6HFUHWDU\

)ROORZ0H2Q7ZLWWHU#.DUHQ+LQWRQ

2Q30-RKQ'HO&HFDWRMIGF#DNSGPHGLDFRP!ZURWH
!$Q\LGHDZKDWWKLVLVDERXW"
!
!2Q30'DZVH\-RVKXD-26+8$'$:6(<#GRZMRQHVFRP!ZURWH
!
!!ZHVKRXOGWDONDERXWDVWRU\L PZULWLQJLQWKHQH[WIHZGD\VOHWPH
!!NQRZLI\RX UHDURXQGRQEGE
!!BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
!!)URP'DZVH\-RVKXD
!!6HQW0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU$0
!!7R-RKQ'HO&HFDWR
!!6XEMHFW5(
!





to hear from them?
Q: Obligatory HRC/endorsement question
From:1RUYHOO:LOH\
Sent:0RQGD\6HSWHPEHU30
To: -RKQ'HO&HFDWR *HUL3UDGR$ULHO+D\HV
Cc:$GDPV%DNHU0DUWL+DJHOJDQV$QGUHD:DO]DN3KLO+LQWRQ.DUHQ
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JDC—can you put this in the format MBdB uses for Q&A?
Q. [streamlined question]
+Good top-line statement of values (not full sentence)
+Simple supportive figure
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My first crack at Q&A for briefing this evening… Let me know what I’m missing



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
POPPY HARLOW EVENT
Q:
Why income inequality & not climate change/women’s health care?
A:
Those are important too…TPP and environmental protection…Women’s
health & equal pay important…TPA is a start, but not comprehensive.
x NYT poll: 66 percent of all Americans believe money/wealth should be
distributed more evenly. $100M apartment sold this year just a few
blocks from here. Hotel on UES renting for $75,000 PER NIGHT.
Q:
What about racial justice/Elizabeth Warren speech?
A:
She’s right…Institutional bias in criminal justice system…SQF reform/Rikers
reform/body cameras/pot reform…Invest in schools not jails…Black Lives Matter.
x AfAm men are six times more likely to be incarcerated than white men.
Q:
Donald Trump/hedge fund guys getting away with murder?
A:
Thought I agreed – until details of Trump plan – lowers tax rates for
billionaires. No secret pot of money so comes from initiatives that help middle
class/poor. Make America FAIR again.
x Top 25 hedge fund managers made more money last year than all K-teachers
COMBINED.
Q:
How get anything done with GOP controlling Congress?
A:
Change happening already…Used to be just Bob Reich – now everyone
talking inequality. Now we need shift to solutions. Will be impossible for GOP to
defend carried interest loophole now. Need to reward work and not just wealth.
x Since Great Recession ended, 91% of real income gains went to top One
Percent.
Q:
Progressives not united. Obama on TPP. HRC on $15 min wage. Focus on
Dems?
A:
Not partisan issue – both parties need to do more…But boldest proposals
ever from presidentials…Hopeful that all will move further and further on
solutions/people demand it.
x 60,000 in 200 cities rallied for $15 min wage.
Q:
A:
x

Pope and inequality – good ally?
Most powerful voice. He’ll push leaders to have backbone.
Pew poll earlier this year found 90% of US Catholics approve of Pope.

Q:
Break up big banks/killing goose laying golden egg?
A:
Not an expert of bank structure – pass to Reich. Blankfein – de-stabilizing.
Icahn says wealthy should pay more. Peasants with Pitchforks/bad for economic
growth.



x

KRUGMAN: Circa 1960 the top 0.01 percent of Americans paid an effective
federal tax rate of more than 70 percent, twice what they pay today.
Q:
CEO pay loophole?
A:
Reich can speak more eloquently – but companies deduct “performance pay.”
Wasn’t intended to be exploited like it is today, but that’s been result.
x EPI: The CEO-to-worker compensation ratio was 20-to-1 in 1965. Now it’s
303-to-1 in 2014.
Q:
Pre-K not helping poor enough – how does it work?
A:
Truly universal – makes it hard for future politicians to cut (like Soc Sec).
More important, studies all show much improved chances of getting to college or
career.
x Nearly 70K kids in NYC now in Pre-K – truly universal.
Q:
200K of affordable housing enough for 8.5 million people?
A:
Most ambitious ever. Won’t solve affordability crisis overnight but will make
big dent in it.
x Enough to house 500K New Yorkers.
Q:
Late to the dance on homelessness?
A:
Exploded under Rudy & Mike. We’re doing encampments, shelter quality,
mental health, fighting bad landlords.
x Homelessness up 40% on Rudy’s watch.
Q:
What can you do as Mayor to tackle income inequality?
A:
Pre-K, after-school, paid sick, living wage, affordable housing, RENT FREEZE
– first ever. Doing what we can but need federal help.
x 500,000 more people with paid sick leave.
Q:
What else do you need to hear from candidates?
A:
Very enthusiastic on student debt, Pre-K, paid sick and family leave, tax
fairness. Need to hear a little more on trade and min wage.
Q:
Endorsing HRC?
A:
Still talking about a few issues, but very enthusiastic about what she’s laid
out – very bold and progressive vision.
Q:
A:
Leave

What about jobs? How fixing unemployment in South Bronx?
Bronx unemployment 7.3%, highest in NYC
What we need: Raise the minimum wage
What we’ve done: Raised and expanded NYC’s Living Wage and Paid Sick

What we’ve done: Overhauled our $500 million/year workforce training to
equip ppl with skills for good, in-demand jobs, not just low-wage employment.



Q.
If you’re doing so much as a City, why do you need more investment from the
federal government?
A:
Scale: our affordable housing plan—enough for ½ million people, whole
population of Atlanta—is biggest in nation’s history, but not enough to reach every
NYer. Need feds at the table.
Challenges like infrastructure cannot be achieved without fed transportation
bill, federal money.
Q.
Don’t people in South Bronx care more about things like crime than
inequality?
Bringing police and community closer together
Overall crime down, NYPD focused on hotspots
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I’d add
Q: what can you do as Mayor to tackle income inequality
Q: re 2016 – Have you heard enough from the candidates on these issues? What else do you want
to hear from them?
Q: Obligatory HRC/endorsement question
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JDC—can you put this in the format MBdB uses for Q&A?
Q. [streamlined question]
+Good top-line statement of values (not full sentence)
+Simple supportive figure
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My first crack at Q&A for briefing this evening… Let me know what I’m missing



Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: Marti Adams Baker and John Del Cecato
EVENT:

Taped television interview, Subway ride and walk-andtalk with Poppy Harlow of CNN, and Former Labor
Secretary Robert Reich
NOTE: CNN Money writer Tammy Lubhi will shadow
for a print piece.

MISSION/GOAL:

The purpose of this interview is to reach a broad
national audience and discuss The Progressive Agenda
and the work YOU are doing as Mayor of New York
City to tackle the income inequality crisis locally and
nationally, and urge Washington to act.
Travel to Melrose neighborhood in the Bronx – one of
the city’s poorest – to demonstrate the severity of the
problem in NYC. In 20 minutes on the subway, will
travel from a community with median income of $179K
to just $21K.

HOME BASES:

x

x
x
x

x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here
in NYC, we’re doing everything in our power to
combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave,
building affordable housing, fighting for a higher
minimum wage, demanding more from
developers.
But to really get at the root of the problem, we
need Washington’s help.
The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very
simple concept – we need to reward work again.
We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
The issue of income inequality is a profound
threat to this country and its future – that we
are experiencing growing divisions that must
be addressed.
We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to
address these issues, to stiffen their
backbones, to be clear, and to champion these
progressive policies.



DAY/DATE:

Tuesday, September 29

MBDB TIME:

11:30 AM – 2:00 PM

LOCATIONS:

CNN Studios: Time Warner Center
Morris Avenue Apartments: Morris Ave & E. 153rd St

PRESS:

TAPED interview. Segments will air Thursday morning
on New Day and Newsroom, and a longer segment will
air Saturday on CNN Newsroom Weekend. They’ll also
publish a print story on CNN.com and CNNMoney.

EVENT SET-UP:

x
x
x

SEQUENCE OF EVENTS:

x
x
x
x

x
x

Seated, taped in-studio interview (30 minutes) –
YOU, Robert and Poppy
Subway ride (20 minutes) – CNN will have two
cameras shadowing YOU, Robert and Poppy
riding the Subway. B-roll only.
Walk and talk and affordable housing project
visit in the Bronx (20 – 30 minutes) – CNN will
get audio of YOUR conversations during the
walk and talk

11:30 AM YOU arrive at CNN, proceed to
makeup on 7th floor
12:00 PM Begin taped interview, 8th floor
12:30 PM Wrap taped interview, head outside to
59th St/Columbus Circle Subway station with
Robert, Poppy and camera crew
1:00 PM Travel via Subway from 59th
St/Columbus Circle to 149th St/Grand
Concourse
o Transfer from 1 train to 2 train at Lincoln
Center
1:20 PM Arrive 149th St/Grand Concourse, walk
to Morris Avenue Apartments
YOU lead Poppy and Robert to the Morris



x
x
x

Avenue Apartments at the corner of Morris
Avenue and East 153rd Street (7 minute walk
and talk on camera) – greet New Yorkers along
the way
o Head East on 149th Street
o Turn Left at Morris Avenue and walk
North three blocks (NOTE: YOU will
pass Lincoln Hospital)
1:30 PM Arrive at Morris Avenue Apartments
YOU participate in short stand-up interview with
Poppy Harlow
YOU depart

MAJOR POINTS TO LAND:
1. In New York City, we’re doing everything we can to tackle income inequality.
But we need the state and federal government to be our partners – particularly in
advancing a more progressive federal tax code, so we can invest in our evergrowing cities.
2. There is no secret pot of money. If we’re going to build a strong middle class and
lift people out of poverty, we need millionaires and billionaires and big
corporations to pay their fair share of taxes.
3. Just a couple of years ago, Bob Reich was a pretty lonely voice in talking about
income inequality. Now it seems like politicians everywhere, on both sides of the
aisle, are doing so. That’s progress – but we now need specific policies to combat
inequality. That’s what The Progressive Agenda – www.ProgressiveAgenda.us is
all about.
4. Donald Trump talks about making America great again. We’re here to say that
the way to do that is to make America FAIR again. Fair taxes. Fair trade laws.
Fair wages and benefits for working people. A fair system for criminal justice,
retirement, immigration – all the things that rewrite the rules to help regular
people, not the One Percent.



TALKING POINTS
Inequality and Wages Quick Facts:
x The United States is one of the most unequal countries in terms of wealth
distribution, only ranking behind Russia, Ukraine and Lebanon.
x

Over the last 30 years, wage inequality in the United States has increased
substantially, with the overall level of inequality now approaching the extreme
level that prevailed prior to the Great Depression.

x

The top 1% of Americans control nearly a quarter of all the country's income, the
highest share controlled by the top 1% since 1928.

x

The neighborhood you will travel to on the 2 train (149th Street) has a median
family income of $16,580. Yet the Economic Policy Institute estimates that to live
comfortably (paying for market rate housing, food, and other essentials) a family
would need to earn $98,722 – or more than $80,000 above the median family
income.

x

This isn’t a problem that is unique to New York City. In Robert Reich’s town of
Berkeley, California the median household income is $63,312 a year, which
sounds good until you look at the same calculations for living comfortably, which
total $81,621 – still a significant gap.

x

Wages are falling in the U.S. Altogether, from 2000–2014, the median income for
non-elderly households fell from $68,941 to $60,462, a decline of $8,479, or 12.3
percent.

x

Many have said that the U.S. is still recovering from the recession and financial
collapse of 2008, but new research (from EPI) shows that nearly every state has
more people living in poverty than before 2007.

x

The argument that we can’t pay workers more is flawed. While wages have been
stagnant or declining since the late 1970s, productivity has increased by 64% and
CEO pay is at an all time high.

x

We are not making the right investments at the national level. A new report out
last week shows that U.S. has a higher proportion of children living in poverty
than most other high-income countries, and it spends just 0.7 percent of its GDP
on benefits for families—a fraction of what other middle- and high-income
countries spend.



x

20 percent of American children live in households that earn less than half of the
median household income. In Canada, that figure is 14. In Germany and Ireland,
it's 10. In the U.K., a country that invests heavily in daycare subsidies and cash
payments to moms, it’s only 9.

x

We have also not made needed progress in closing racial income gaps. In 2014, a
white male working full year, full time earned an average of $74,108 while his
African American counterpart earned $52,236 – more than $20,000 less.

TPA Momentum
In just the last few months we have seen:
x NYS Minimum Wage Announcement
x National Expansion of Overtime Threshold
x Presidential candidates announcing support of debt-free college
x Pittsburgh passing paid sick leave
x House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi coming out for $15/hour national
minimum wage
x NY Wage Board passing $15 for Fast Food Workers
x Kansas City raising minimum wage
x Saint Louis raising minimum wage
x Oregon Governor Kate Brown passing The Fair Shot Agenda, which includes
Paid Sick Leave
x Atlanta passing Paid Family Leave
x LA Minimum wage increase
x Congressional Progressive Caucus endorsing TPA
x Presidential candidates talking about carried interest loophole
x Presidential forum later this year
In NYC, we have addressed these key principles by:
x Launching a mayoral task force to bring together mayors from across the
country to develop an action plan to challenge the growing inequality crisis in
America
x Delivering on promise of universal, full-day pre-K for all New York City
children for the first time in the city’s history, and a massive expansion of afterschool programs.
x Taking a historic step toward ending the overuse and abuse of stop-and-frisk,
while also keeping crime down
x Signing into law major expansion of paid sick leave, extending rights to more
than 500,000 New Yorkers



Bronx-Specific Facts and Figures
Affordable Housing
x Unveiled Affordable Housing plan in Concourse Village in May 2014
x City has financed 8,543 affordable units in the Bronx, including 7,798 in the
South Bronx
x 475 new affordable apartments under construction in this neighborhood
x More than 1,000 currently affordable apartments preserved or rehabilitated right
in this very area
x Ex: Morris Avenue Apartments—15 stories, 176 new apartments, 36 for formerly
homeless—100% affordable, opens next summer
Pre-K
x In this neighborhood alone, 555 kids now enrolled in full-day Pre-K, up from 150
two years ago, nearly 4X increase
o Borough-wide – we have approx. 13,480 pre-k students enrolled this year
compared to 4,250 two years ago
x There are 7 new Pre-K programs within just a few blocks of here
Homeless
x Since the beginning of this administration, Bronx outreach workers have placed
181 street homeless people into housing (152 in transitional housing and 29 in
permanent housing).
x There are now 3 Safe Havens in the borough. We added a Safe Haven with 125
beds in January 2015.
NYCHA/Broadband
x Committed $70 million in capital investment over the next 10 years for free or
low-cost wireless services for low-income communities.
x Mott Haven Houses is one of five NYCHA developments that will get broadband
access. The wireless networks will provide internet service of at least 25 Mbps for
all residents. [No date for breaking ground yet.]
Time Spent in South Bronx
x Spent considerable amount of time here. Visited nearly 20 times, including:
o Unveiled Affordable Housing plan in Concourse Village in May 2014
 Announced record-breaking 20,325 affordable apartments and
homes financed in FY 2015 – enough for 50,000 New Yorkers:
Highbridge in July 2015
x Announced $52 million investment to launch 40 new community schools in highneed neighborhoods: Highbridge in June 2014



x
x

Signed Executive Order to increase living wage and expand it to thousands more
workers: Mott Haven in September 2014
Announced $10 million investment in free broadband service for five NYCHA
developments including Mott Haven: Mott Haven Houses in July 2015

BACKGROUND ON MORRIS AVENUE APARTMENTS
When completed, Morris Avenue Apartments (655 Morris Avenue) will be a 15-story
new construction mixed-use development providing 176 affordable housing units for low
and moderate-income families. Thirty six of these units will are reserved for formerly
homeless individuals. The project will also include approximately 10,000 SF of ground
floor retail and community space for the Melrose neighborhood of the Bronx. The project
closed in June 2014 and is expected to be completed in June 2016.
Since the start of Housing New York, through 8/31/2015, the City has financed 8,543
affordable units in the Bronx, including 7,798 in the South Bronx (CD 1-6), and 1,086 in
BX1, where the reporter will be. City-wide, the total financed under HNY is 29,847.



BACKGROUND ON ROBERT REICH’S BOOK, “SAVING CAPITALISM: FOR
THE MANY, NOT THE FEW”
In SAVING CAPITALISM, Reich, who has been sounding the alarm about inequality in
America for 25 years now, reveals the cycles of power and influence that have created the
new American oligarchy, shrunk the middle class, and driven the United States to the
greatest income inequality and wealth disparity in eighty years. As the rules by which the
“free” market operates have changed over the past decades, they’ve evolved to serve the
needs of those with the most political influence—moneyed interest groups with lobbyists
and big donations to make themselves heard. As a result, large corporations can declare
bankruptcy and wipe the slate clean, but homeowners and student debtors can’t. Wall
Street bankers get bailed out when they gamble excessively, while millions of Americans
lose their jobs, homes, and savings. Big companies monopolize industries and collude on
prices, causing us to pay more. Trade treaties (like the much-debated TPP) protect
corporate intellectual property and financial assets but not the jobs and wages of average
Americans. And on it goes.
As Reich notes, these pre-distributions upward are far greater than any re-distributions
downward, but they’re hidden from view. And while the rules by which the market
operates are increasingly skewed against everyday Americans, discussion of them is
obscured by the notion that government should be smaller and the market should be
“free.” As Reich shows, this is a false debate, and the real issue facing us is making sure
that our capitalism and our government works for all Americans, not just those who have
power and means to influence the rules. SAVING CAPITALISM is an indictment of our
economic status quo and a revelatory look at how our system really functions.
ROBERT B. REICH is Chancellor’s Professor of Public Policy at the Richard and
Rhoda Goldman School of Public Policy at the University of California, Berkeley, and
senior fellow at the Blum Center for Developing Economies. He has served in three
national administrations and has written fourteen books, including The Work of
Nations, which has been translated into twenty-two languages, and the best
sellers Supercapitalism and Locked in the Cabinet. He lives in Berkeley.

BACKGROUND ON POPPY HARLOW
Poppy Harlow is the anchor of CNN Newsroom Weekend on Saturdays from 3-6pm ET
and 7-8pm ET, and Sundays from 5-8pm ET. With her weekly series “American
Opportunity,” Poppy covers income inequality regularly. Based in New York City,
Harlow is also a correspondent for CNN covering breaking news, as well as reporting
features and investigative stories.
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+Good top-line statement of values (not full sentence)
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+Challenges like infrastructure cannot be achieved without fed transportation bill, federal money.
Q. Don’t people in South Bronx care more about things like crime than inequality?
+Bringing police and community closure together
+Overall crime down, NYPD focused on hotspots
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I’d add
Q: what can you do as Mayor to tackle income inequality
Q: re 2016 – Have you heard enough from the candidates on these issues? What else do you want
to hear from them?
Q: Obligatory HRC/endorsement question
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Event/Meeting Briefing Information
Staff Contact/Planning Lead: Marti Adams Baker and John Del Cecato
EVENT:

Taped television interview, Subway ride and walk-andtalk with Poppy Harlow of CNN, and Former Labor
Secretary Robert Reich
NOTE: CNN Money writer Tammy Lubhi will shadow
for a print piece.

MISSION/GOAL:

The purpose of this interview is to reach a broad
national audience and discuss The Progressive Agenda
and the work YOU are doing as Mayor of New York
City to tackle the income inequality crisis locally and
nationally, and urge Washington to act.
Travel to Melrose neighborhood in the Bronx – one of
the city’s poorest – to demonstrate the severity of the
problem in NYC. In 20 minutes on the subway, will
travel from a community with median income of $179K
to just $21K.

HOME BASES:

x

x
x
x

x

Income inequality is the crisis of our time. Here
in NYC, we’re doing everything in our power to
combat it – UPK, after-school, paid sick leave,
building affordable housing, fighting for a higher
minimum wage, demanding more from
developers.
But to really get at the root of the problem, we
need Washington’s help.
The Progressive Agenda comes down to a very
simple concept – we need to reward work again.
We need to reward work, not wealth – work.
The issue of income inequality is a profound
threat to this country and its future – that we
are experiencing growing divisions that must
be addressed.
We’ll be calling on leaders and candidates to
address these issues, to stiffen their
backbones, to be clear, and to champion these
progressive policies.



DAY/DATE:

Tuesday, September 29

MBDB TIME:

11:30 AM – 2:00 PM

LOCATIONS:

CNN Studios: Time Warner Center
Morris Avenue Apartments: Morris Ave & E. 153rd St

PRESS:

TAPED interview. Segments will air Thursday morning
on New Day and Newsroom, and a longer segment will
air Saturday on CNN Newsroom Weekend. They’ll also
publish a print story on CNN.com and CNNMoney.

EVENT SET-UP:

x
x
x

SEQUENCE OF EVENTS:

x
x
x
x

x
x

Seated, taped in-studio interview (30 minutes) –
YOU, Robert and Poppy
Subway ride (20 minutes) – CNN will have two
cameras shadowing YOU, Robert and Poppy
riding the Subway. B-roll only.
Walk and talk and affordable housing project
visit in the Bronx (20 – 30 minutes) – CNN will
get audio of YOUR conversations during the
walk and talk

11:30 AM YOU arrive at CNN, proceed to
makeup on 7th floor
12:00 PM Begin taped interview, 8th floor
12:30 PM Wrap taped interview, head outside to
59th St/Columbus Circle Subway station with
Robert, Poppy and camera crew
1:00 PM Travel via Subway from 59th
St/Columbus Circle to 149th St/Grand
Concourse
o Transfer from 1 train to 2 train at Lincoln
Center
1:20 PM Arrive 149th St/Grand Concourse, walk
to Morris Avenue Apartments
YOU lead Poppy and Robert to the Morris



x
x
x

Avenue Apartments at the corner of Morris
Avenue and East 153rd Street (7 minute walk
and talk on camera) – greet New Yorkers along
the way
o Head East on 149th Street
o Turn Left at Morris Avenue and walk
North three blocks (NOTE: YOU will
pass Lincoln Hospital)
1:30 PM Arrive at Morris Avenue Apartments
YOU participate in short stand-up interview with
Poppy Harlow
YOU depart

MAJOR POINTS TO LAND:
1. In New York City, we’re doing everything we can to tackle income inequality.
But we need the state and federal government to be our partners – particularly in
advancing a more progressive federal tax code, so we can invest in our evergrowing cities.
2. There is no secret pot of money. If we’re going to build a strong middle class and
lift people out of poverty, we need millionaires and billionaires and big
corporations to pay their fair share of taxes.
3. Just a couple of years ago, Bob Reich was a pretty lonely voice in talking about
income inequality. Now it seems like politicians everywhere, on both sides of the
aisle, are doing so. That’s progress – but we now need specific policies to combat
inequality. That’s what The Progressive Agenda – www.ProgressiveAgenda.us is
all about.
4. Donald Trump talks about making America great again. We’re here to say that
the way to do that is to make America FAIR again. Fair taxes. Fair trade laws.
Fair wages and benefits for working people. A fair system for criminal justice,
retirement, immigration – all the things that rewrite the rules to help regular
people, not the One Percent.



TALKING POINTS
Inequality and Wages Quick Facts:
x The United States is one of the most unequal countries in terms of wealth
distribution, only ranking behind Russia, Ukraine and Lebanon.
x

Over the last 30 years, wage inequality in the United States has increased
substantially, with the overall level of inequality now approaching the extreme
level that prevailed prior to the Great Depression.

x

The top 1% of Americans control nearly a quarter of all the country's income, the
highest share controlled by the top 1% since 1928.

x

The neighborhood you will travel to on the 2 train (149th Street) has a median
family income of just $21,000. Yet the Economic Policy Institute estimates that to
live comfortably (paying for market rate housing, food, and other essentials) a
family would need to earn $98,722 – or more than $80,000 above the median
family income.

x

This isn’t a problem that is unique to New York City. In Robert Reich’s town of
Berkeley, California the median household income is $63,312 a year, which
sounds good until you look at the same calculations for living comfortably, which
total $81,621 – still a significant gap.

x

Wages are falling in the U.S. Altogether, from 2000–2014, the median income for
non-elderly households fell from $68,941 to $60,462, a decline of $8,479, or 12.3
percent.

x

Many have said that the U.S. is still recovering from the recession and financial
collapse of 2008, but new research (from EPI) shows that nearly every state has
more people living in poverty than before 2007.

x

The argument that we can’t pay workers more is flawed. While wages have been
stagnant or declining since the late 1970s, productivity has increased by 64% and
CEO pay is at an all time high.

x

We are not making the right investments at the national level. A new report out
last week shows that U.S. has a higher proportion of children living in poverty
than most other high-income countries, and it spends just 0.7 percent of its GDP
on benefits for families—a fraction of what other middle- and high-income
countries spend.



x

20 percent of American children live in households that earn less than half of the
median household income. In Canada, that figure is 14. In Germany and Ireland,
it's 10. In the U.K., a country that invests heavily in daycare subsidies and cash
payments to moms, it’s only 9.

x

We have also not made needed progress in closing racial income gaps. In 2014, a
white male working full year, full time earned an average of $74,108 while his
African American counterpart earned $52,236 – more than $20,000 less.

TPA Momentum
In just the last few months we have seen:
x NYS Minimum Wage Announcement
x National Expansion of Overtime Threshold
x Presidential candidates announcing support of debt-free college
x Pittsburgh passing paid sick leave
x House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi coming out for $15/hour national
minimum wage
x NY Wage Board passing $15 for Fast Food Workers
x Kansas City raising minimum wage
x Saint Louis raising minimum wage
x Oregon Governor Kate Brown passing The Fair Shot Agenda, which includes
Paid Sick Leave
x Atlanta passing Paid Family Leave
x LA Minimum wage increase
x Congressional Progressive Caucus endorsing TPA
x Presidential candidates talking about carried interest loophole
x Presidential forum later this year
In NYC, we have addressed these key principles by:
x Launching a mayoral task force to bring together mayors from across the
country to develop an action plan to challenge the growing inequality crisis in
America
x Delivering on promise of universal, full-day pre-K for all New York City
children for the first time in the city’s history, and a massive expansion of afterschool programs.
x Taking a historic step toward ending the overuse and abuse of stop-and-frisk,
while also keeping crime down
x Signing into law major expansion of paid sick leave, extending rights to more
than 500,000 New Yorkers



Bronx-Specific Facts and Figures
Affordable Housing
x Unveiled Affordable Housing plan in Concourse Village in May 2014
x City has financed 8,543 affordable units in the Bronx, including 7,798 in the
South Bronx
x 475 new affordable apartments under construction in this neighborhood
x More than 1,000 currently affordable apartments preserved or rehabilitated right
in this very area
x Ex: Morris Avenue Apartments—15 stories, 176 new apartments, 36 for formerly
homeless—100% affordable, opens next summer
Pre-K
x In this neighborhood alone, 555 kids now enrolled in full-day Pre-K, up from 150
two years ago, nearly 4X increase
o Borough-wide – we have approx. 13,480 pre-k students enrolled this year
compared to 4,250 two years ago
x There are 7 new Pre-K programs within just a few blocks of here
Homeless
x Since the beginning of this administration, Bronx outreach workers have placed
181 street homeless people into housing (152 in transitional housing and 29 in
permanent housing).
x There are now 3 Safe Havens in the borough. We added a Safe Haven with 125
beds in January 2015.
NYCHA/Broadband
x Committed $70 million in capital investment over the next 10 years for free or
low-cost wireless services for low-income communities.
x Mott Haven Houses is one of five NYCHA developments that will get broadband
access. The wireless networks will provide internet service of at least 25 Mbps for
all residents. [No date for breaking ground yet.]
Time Spent in South Bronx
x Spent considerable amount of time here. Visited nearly 20 times, including:
o Unveiled Affordable Housing plan in Concourse Village in May 2014
 Announced record-breaking 20,325 affordable apartments and
homes financed in FY 2015 – enough for 50,000 New Yorkers:
Highbridge in July 2015
x Announced $52 million investment to launch 40 new community schools in highneed neighborhoods: Highbridge in June 2014



x
x

Signed Executive Order to increase living wage and expand it to thousands more
workers: Mott Haven in September 2014
Announced $10 million investment in free broadband service for five NYCHA
developments including Mott Haven: Mott Haven Houses in July 2015

BACKGROUND ON MORRIS AVENUE APARTMENTS
When completed, Morris Avenue Apartments (655 Morris Avenue) will be a 15-story
new construction mixed-use development providing 176 affordable housing units for low
and moderate-income families. Thirty six of these units will are reserved for formerly
homeless individuals. The project will also include approximately 10,000 SF of ground
floor retail and community space for the Melrose neighborhood of the Bronx. The project
closed in June 2014 and is expected to be completed in June 2016.
Since the start of Housing New York, through 8/31/2015, the City has financed 8,543
affordable units in the Bronx, including 7,798 in the South Bronx (CD 1-6), and 1,086 in
BX1, where the reporter will be. City-wide, the total financed under HNY is 29,847.



BACKGROUND ON ROBERT REICH’S BOOK, “SAVING CAPITALISM: FOR
THE MANY, NOT THE FEW”
In SAVING CAPITALISM, Reich, who has been sounding the alarm about inequality in
America for 25 years now, reveals the cycles of power and influence that have created the
new American oligarchy, shrunk the middle class, and driven the United States to the
greatest income inequality and wealth disparity in eighty years. As the rules by which the
“free” market operates have changed over the past decades, they’ve evolved to serve the
needs of those with the most political influence—moneyed interest groups with lobbyists
and big donations to make themselves heard. As a result, large corporations can declare
bankruptcy and wipe the slate clean, but homeowners and student debtors can’t. Wall
Street bankers get bailed out when they gamble excessively, while millions of Americans
lose their jobs, homes, and savings. Big companies monopolize industries and collude on
prices, causing us to pay more. Trade treaties (like the much-debated TPP) protect
corporate intellectual property and financial assets but not the jobs and wages of average
Americans. And on it goes.
As Reich notes, these pre-distributions upward are far greater than any re-distributions
downward, but they’re hidden from view. And while the rules by which the market
operates are increasingly skewed against everyday Americans, discussion of them is
obscured by the notion that government should be smaller and the market should be
“free.” As Reich shows, this is a false debate, and the real issue facing us is making sure
that our capitalism and our government works for all Americans, not just those who have
power and means to influence the rules. SAVING CAPITALISM is an indictment of our
economic status quo and a revelatory look at how our system really functions.
ROBERT B. REICH is Chancellor’s Professor of Public Policy at the Richard and
Rhoda Goldman School of Public Policy at the University of California, Berkeley, and
senior fellow at the Blum Center for Developing Economies. He has served in three
national administrations and has written fourteen books, including The Work of
Nations, which has been translated into twenty-two languages, and the best
sellers Supercapitalism and Locked in the Cabinet. He lives in Berkeley.

BACKGROUND ON POPPY HARLOW
Poppy Harlow is the anchor of CNN Newsroom Weekend on Saturdays from 3-6pm ET
and 7-8pm ET, and Sundays from 5-8pm ET. With her weekly series “American
Opportunity,” Poppy covers income inequality regularly. Based in New York City,
Harlow is also a correspondent for CNN covering breaking news, as well as reporting
features and investigative stories.





TravelTime:30mins.

5:30Ͳ5:45CALLWITHTIMARMSTRONG,CEOOFAOL
YOUcall


6:00Ͳ7:00MEETINGWITHEMMAANDNATHAN
Location:GracieMansion

7:00Ͳ8:30WEEKLYPLANNINGMEETING
Location:GracieMansion

8:30Ͳ9:00EVENINGCOMMSDEBRIEFCALL
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CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
11:00Ͳ12:00NYCommunities“PuertoRicoDebtCrises”
Approximately30people

12:00Ͳ1:00D.R.U.M.DesisRisingUp&Moving“SchoolSafetyAgentsinPrivateSchools”
Approximately60people

1:00–2:00CouncilMemberRodriguez“BoardofElections”
Approximately50people

3:00Ͳ4:00NewYorkersforaVaccineFreeNY“Vaccines”
Approximately10people

FLONYCSCHEDULE
10:30Ͳ11:00FLONYCPrepforInterviewwithNY1
11:00–11:30InterviewwithNY1onConnectionstoCare
3:00–5:00MHRoadmapWritingTime
7:00Ͳ8:30MBDBWeeklyPlanningMeeting





CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
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FLONYCSCHEDULE
10:00–11:00PrivateAppointment
1:00–5:00Whitespace










2:00Ͳ3:00PREPCALLSFORMORNINGJOEWITHMBDB





4:00Ͳ4:30TRAVELFROM41111THSTREETTO1904SURFAVENUE,BROOKLYN//LEGIONNAIRES’CALLWITH
DEPUTYMAYORANTHONYSHORRIS
TravelTime:30mins.

4:30Ͳ8:00BROOKLYNCYCLONESGAME
Location:MCUPark,1904SurfAve,Brooklyn,NY11224
StaffLead:AndrewSchustek,


8:00Ͳ8:30TRAVELFROMMCUPARKTOGRACIEMANSION


CITYHALLSTEPSPRESSCONFERENCES
NoScheduledPressConference

FLONYCSCHEDULE
10:00–11:00ATTEND/SPEAKATWESTINDIANAMERICANDAYCARNIVALBREAKFASTWITHMBDB
11:00–1:00MARCHINWESTINDIANAMERICANDAYCARNIVALASSOCIATIONLABORDAYPARADEWITHMBDB
1:30–3:00PREPMEETINGFORMORNINGJOEWITHMBDB









Location:100West84thStreetͲManhattan

4:00Ͳ4:30TRAVELFROM100WEST84THSTREETTOCITYHALL
TravelTime:30mins.
Car:MBdB,RickyDaCosta

4:30–6:00WHITESPACE
Location:CityHall,TheMayor’sOffice

6:00Ͳ6:30MEETINGWITHEMMA
Location:CityHall,TheMayor'sOffice

6:30Ͳ7:30WEEKLYHOMELESSMEETING
Location:CityHall,TheBlueRoom

7:30Ͳ8:00TRAVELFROMCITYHALLTO196SMITHSTREETBTWBALTIC&WARRENSTREETS//LEGIONNIARESCALL
WITHDEPUTYMAYORSHORRIS

8:00Ͳ9:30DINNERWITHMIKEMULGREW
Location:CharNo.4@196SmithStreetbtwBaltic&WarrenStreetsͲBrooklyn

9:30Ͳ10:00TRAVELFROM196SMITHSTREETTOGRACIEMANSION//EVENINGCOMMSCALLͲ

CODE:746Ͳ792








